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1ST THE DULUTHHERALD ¥ ' '» '^ " M ' 1 t

VOLUME XXVIII—NO. 307.

ANTI-TREATING BILL

IS RECOMMENDED TO

PASS BY THE HOUSE
Measure for Midnight lid in

the Large Cities Is

yied.

Bill Abolishing Capital Pun-

ishment Is Likely to

Become Law.

Effort to Reorganize Boiler

Inspection System Proves

a Failure.

IVER J. LEE.
Pope County Representative, Who
Has Bill Providing Penalties for

Selling Food Products not of Full

Weight Indicated on Packages.

NEwmuT
NOWREADY

Enough Votes in Senate

Pledged to Pass Re-

apportionmenL

New Measure Takes Five

Senators From Southern

Minnesota.

<By M Stntt rorre«poBdent>.

St. Paul, Minn.. Apiil 1.— ^Special to

The Herald.)—The l.ouse committee of

the wliole yesttrday afternoon dis-

played its ttmper as to temperance

measures In three different ways:

It recommended for passage the Pal-

mer-Hopkins anli-tivutlnK hill.

It killed the O lirlen bill allowing

saloons to slay open till midnight In

lilies of 50,000 and over.

It advanced to the calendar the I.#n-

non bill allowlnK the Minneapolis clt>

council to pass over the patrol In Its

to allow the sale of liquor. um>-/
strict reKulatlon, in two new hotels,

the lladi^<son and tlie Dyckman.
The PaluHT-HopkiiiS anti-treatinK

hill puts tiie burden o: preventlriK the

American vice of treatiiiK on « 'i* »»-

loonkeeper. It reiiulres hiiii to post in

a con.spiouoii8 place In us saloon a

slirrt reading: -No Treating .>*aloon.

It also prohibits him to .s-ll liquor to

anybody that is to be consuiucd r..N

another T.u r.' Is no penalty Imposed

on the man who trios to buy his fil-

low a drink. The penalty is imposed

on the saloon man who aids and abets,

the nefarious operation of treating

by selling drinks to anybody except

where the purchaser consumes them.

AVhen the bill was reached "•I^p-
sentative Lydiard of

,
Minneapolis

n?oved that it be ind.-fln tely l'0«tponed

but his motion was lost, i* for ""u 38

aealnst Pepresentat ve Hopkins. on<-

of the authors of this bill, moved that

the bill be recommended to pass, and
his motion carried. ^„k„*» „„
There was practically no debate on

the OBrlen bill providing the mid-
night lid- In Duluth. St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. Its author moved that it »h^

recommended to pass, and his motion
was lost. 34 for and 42 against. JlfP;
resentatlve Palmer of Minneapolis

im^ed that the bill be IndennlteIv

I

postponed, and his motion prevailed.

Through there was considerable dis-

cussion of the Lennon bill, allowing
the Minneapolis city council to create

GEN. T. COLEMAN DU PONT.
Who Is Going to Build, at His Own

Expense, the First Link in the

Great Highway From New York to

Washington. Motorists Who Have
Bumped Over the Bad Roads of

Delaware Will Rise and Call Him
Blessed.

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 1. 1911.

MEREST
CENTERS IN

FIGHTING

Peace Does Not Appeal to

the Mexicans Just at

Present

Details of Engagements Are

Meager and Very Con-

flicting.

Main Force of the Insurgents

and Madero Are at

Bustdios.

^Wb CENTS.

SHOOTS HIS WIFE AND

THEN PUTS A pULLET

THROUGH I IS BRAIN

Nick Boudreau Pves Three

Shots at Defenseless

Woman.

Will Probaby Recover

He Dies Within an

Hour.

O'GORMAN

FORJENATE

New York Elects Supporter

of Reciprocity With

Canada.

Stands for All Progressive

Policies of Demo-

cratic Party.

<Ry a Staff Correapondemt.)

8t. Paul. Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)
—

"If the proposed new
reapportionment bill Is not Intro-

duced." said Governor Eberhart this

morning, "or If it Is not given fair

consideration in the senate. 1 shall be

forced to call an extra session of the

igelslature to consider reapportion-

ment On the other hand. If the bill Is

.ntrolluced and fairly considered, even

, hough it should not pass. I see no
..ossible gain from calling an extra

'^'LlUl'e risk is attached to this state-

ment, as the new reapportionment bil,

wfth enouKh votes P>*-J«eVo^ncCfv It
will KO Into the senate Monda>

.
it

vlll be made a special order for an

,ar y -lav and hurried over to the

lOUSe As stated before, it w.ll not

cut^ the terms of the present senators

m two, as the Congdon bill con-

lemplaied, an^ lt^ni_th«refore^not_be

r5^tTnued_on "page 6, sixth column.^

threOills

eachminute

Sixly-Two Bilk Passed to

House Calendar at Even-

ing Session.

fine Night for ihe Wood-

chucks and Many Slipped

Through.

(Continued on page 7. Atth column.!

punishInt is

quick and sure

Albanian Who Killed Man

Monday k Shot on

Saturday.
Constantinople. April 1.—The Alban-

ian soldier who last Tuesday assas-

sinated Col. Von Schllchtlng, a German
In.Htructor In the Turkish army, who

had reprimanded him, was executed

this morning.
Von Schlichtlng'8 widow had asked

that the assassin be pardoned and re.

ports were current that the govern-
ment was afraid to e>ecuto him lest

the avtlon result in a mutiny in the

Mhanian army. However, the penalty
was inflicted openly and without
trouble.

. ,„ . ., ,

The Albanian was killed by a firing

party fr'im his own l>attallon and in

the presence of the others of the bat-

talion accompanied with Its band and
colors, the divisional commander and
two German officers. After the sen-

tence of death l.ad been read a volley

was fired and the human target fell

pierced by nine bullets.

ATTEMPTED TO

DYNAMITE VAULT

Seven Arrests Made in Des

Moines of Alleged

Albany. N. Y., April 1.—Supreme

Court Justice James Aloyslus OGor-
man. Democrat, of New York city was

elected United States senator last

night by the legislature after the most

protracted struggle over this position

ever held In the Empire state. On the

final ballot, the sixty-fourth, he re-

ceived U'J votes to JJO cast for Chaun-

cey M. Depew, whose term expired

March 4.

The result was In doubt almost to

the minute of recording the votes, ow-
ing to the uncertainty as to how many
of the Democratic Insurgents, who for

over two months had prevented an
election because of tlielr opposition to

AVl.liam V. Hheehan. would enter the

second caucus which had been ad;

lourne.l from day to day since Monda>.
At the elo.se of a day of almost con-

tinuous negotiations, the Insurgents
capitulated an.l Justice OGorman wa^
electid. A few minutes before the bal-

lot was cast. Justice O-Gorman s resig-

nation from the bench was filed at the

office of the secretary^of stat^^s a

Tcontlnued on page «, third column.)

El Paso. Tex.. April 1.—Nothing Is

heard here of peace negotiations. In-

terest centers in the fighting at Santa

Harbara and In Sonora. Details of

further fighting In these regions are

lacking today.

Word cornea from Guadalajara, how-

ever, that fighting ! e.\pected In

Jall.sco. as Luis Moya. leader of a band

of Ins jrrectos In Durango and Zacate-

cas, has entered Jalisco. The state

legislature of Jalisco has appropriated
IGU 000 for the organization of state

rur'ales to oppose the Insurrectos.

The San Carlos gold mines, operated

by a Hrltlsh concern, were rabled i>y

the Moya band at .Memjultal del Uro,

Zacatecas. and a quantity of dvna'"'^'^

taken. This^t^ isjeported^ _the _tai-

(Contlnu^d on page 6, Jlfth column.)

CLOSEON TRAJL

OF KIDNAPERS

Posse Pursuing Men Who

Stole Child and Re-

ceived Ransom
Las Vegas. N. Mex.. AprT. l.—Headed

for the so-called "bad laii^fc" near the

Oklahoma line, four l>«|n«^^ who kid-

naped the 2-year-old noo ot A. T.

Itogers, Jr., an attorney, an i compelled
the payment of » 12.000 are cloMly pur-

sued by a posse with the prospect of

k conflict soon. Bloodhounds aie fat-

ing used and have keept < losely to the

r.?il. A telegram from the Bell ranch

six miles northeast of '^«-«-e «a'd that

four men. believed to Ik< the band ts.

passed nekr there, riding at full gallop

to elude the posse.
,, .

Cowboys from the Flell ranch, on

learning of the kidnaping Immediately
organized a posse and started trail-

ing the fugitives. Thev sent word
back that they had ropes ready for

a lynching in case the kidnapers were

'*The kidnapers, from description, are

believed to be members of a Rang of

postoffke and bank robbers, a 1 for-

mer convicts, men who will sell their

lives
Jf^^i^j ^j 120.000 has been of-

fered for the kidnapers, dead or alive

PREMIER CANALEJAS.
Madrid, April 1 —The cabinet of

Premier Canalejas resigned today. Hts
forcing of religious reforms on the

Catholics has aroused the most bitter

opposition

democrab"
incaucus

Discuss Plans for Coming

Session of Sixty-Second

Congress.

Expect to Make Saving of

$113,000 in Expenses

of House.

Washington, April 1.—Democratic

representatives in the Hlxty-second

congress, who will control the lower

house for the next two years, met In

caucus at 10 o'clock today. The house

chamber was a scene of activity early

in the day, scores of new members ar-

riving more than an hour ahead of the

time to mingle with the veterans in

the lobbies and cloak rooms.

The caucus was called to order by

Henry D. Clayton of Alabama, the tem-

porary chairman. Before the gavel

fell there was considerable Informal

dlHcuHKlon concerning the or''«^ oi

business but It was the pre\ ailing

Splirott that the first action would be

election of officers
^lu """noslmlsle*ergeant-at-arnjs. clerk. l>o«^i"*7,*n':

doorkeeper and chaplain The prin

clpal contest Is over »»>« P°s'^
^e

gergeant-at-arms. the candidates be-

ing r. 8. Jackson of Indiana »"«»,,\^-
n Hvan of New York. Representative

AJbl^tS. Burleson of Texas was made
permanent chairman of the caucus

Up had been a candidate for cnair

manihlp of rhe_commlttee on approprla-

Tcontinued' on page 6. secend column.)

Brutal Crime Is Committed

in Presence of Thre3

Children.

Enraged because his wife refused to

return to him after instituting divorce

proceedings on t!u> grounds of cruel

and Inhuman treatment anj threaten-

ing to kill her, Nick Bondieau lat-t

••vening made an unsuccessful attempt

to murder her and then s*nt a bullet

into his own brain through the right

temple, at 508 »4 Third illey west.
Mrs. Houdrcau and the three children
iiave been making their home theio
the last two months.

Mrs. Houdreau was huirled to St.

Luke's hospital with tl.ree bullet
wounds In her neik, arm and faci

.

None of them will prove fatal unless
an Infection s.ts In. Hoij.lnau die I

al)out an hour later at Ihu same hos-
Pllal- . . .J
The would-be murderer and suicide

went to I'ls wife's Imme ahuul 7:;so

o'clock last evening, appar'iUiy In the
best of humor. He talked and played
with the three children. Sh.>rtly l>r-

wUh the three children. Shortly before
a:ao o'clock Mrs. Uoudreau lay down on
the bed with i-'reddie. the youuKesl, «

years of age. He ha.l complained of

being 111 during the day i.nd she was
irying to jmt him to sleex
The husbaml and father was sitting

on the edge of the bed loward.n the

foot, and the other two were preparing
to retire.

. . ,,

"Win you come back to me and Uvo
with me?" said Uoudreau to his wife
as she tried to put the buby to sleep,

as nearly as could be learned from the
children this morning.

"I'll never, never go back to live with
you," Is said to have been her reply.

Opcna Flr«.
Wit ..'^t another word Boudreau

whipped a loaded revolver from his hip
'.pocket nd opened fire uron the help-
' less woman and child. Tie first bullet
went completely througl Mrs. Bou-
dreau s neck but did not pen-
etrate any vistal i>art. The sec-

ond struck her In the forearm, as
she evidently raised it to rhleld herself.

The third went through he- lips, knock-
ing out two teeth.

, ^ ,

Thinking that he had succeeded In

sending a bullet Into h;r brain, he
turned the revolver on hlnself, firing a
single shot Into the right temple. The
last shot was fired truer 'ban the oth-
ers and he died at Ht. Li ke's hospital
without regaining consciousness.

Dr. Ignatius J. Murphy, police stjr-

geon, who responded to •;he call with
the police, and who dressed tne wounds

DENMAN THOMPSON.
\\.»«t S\vunzi.\ N. H.. .\prll 1 —Pen-

man Thompson, the Hg«-d actor. Is s»if-

ferlng from h«art tronlde, and It _»»

fear.d he may not recover. H« Is .»

years old

liETBIGOir

REaPROClTY

Mort Will Be Wade

Change Views of

Senators.

to

I WATCH MONDAY'S HERALD <i

11 A Word to Ihe WI.e Spring Shopper Is SulIIclenl. |

Perpetrators.

(By a Staff Corre>ipo«deB«.>

8t Paul, Minn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Last night was about as

fine a night for woodchucks as the

house ever saw-and It has witnessed

some splendid weather for such.

In the morning It was decided to

meet today, but so many members left

during the day that late In the after-

noon It was decided to hold an even-

ing session Instead, and then to ad-

journ to Monday. „ . , , ,»v, ««
The house met at 8 o clock, with ten

less than a quorum In attendance, and
before It adjourned shortly after i«

fVclock It had passed through a spasm
of woric In which sixty-two bills, many
ot them of first importance. were
;>asscd on to the calendar, most of the

time at the rate of three a minute.

Two bills that slipped through at-

tracted more attention later than they

did at the time action was taken, and
these w.re restored to general orders

later for a fuller discussion at some fu-

ture time. One of these was llepre-

^entatlve Thlelen's bill allowing cities

of the first class to permit boxing
natches under reasonable restrictions,

^nd the other was the worklngmen s

omi'cn.satlon bill drawn by T. U.

O'Unen at the request of organized

labqr. Bot h of these bills we re ad-

<Contlnued on page I, »lxth column.)

Des Moines. Iowa. April 1.—Seven

arrests have been made by the police

today In an effort to apprehend four

men who shortly before mldn g .t

^ound and gaged „L»eputy ^o"nt>
Treasurer C. W. Keller and tried to

llnliuni the vault in the county
treasurer's office In which $100,000 had
been placed late In the afternoon.
Upon what was claimed by the po-

lice to be a confession from Al Hho"®";

the first of the men arrested. Deputy
County Treasurer James O'Callaghan
has been arrested. O'Callaghan Is a

brother of Robert O'Callaghan, a well

known Western league baseball mag-
nate, and Is very well known In Des

'^*A"o*J?k with Rhodes and O'Callaghan

the police are holding Hart Lynch and

hll wife. .Mrs. Rhodes, Clayton Bayles

and an unknown man H^»^^» w?^
|?rcs?ed after a running fight with

three officers near the Y. M. C. A.

luAldlng shortlv after midnight.

The officers, en route to the hoiise

in whch all of the suspected parties

Uve si^ddenly encountered the four

meri One of them fired at the offi-

cer"' then all ran. ^ Rhodes was the

only one placed under arrest at that

time. Later the others were picked up
nendlnif Investigation.
^ The attempt to rob the vault oroved

a failure. One more charge of nitro

glycerin would have given the men ari

fntrlnce. but they were frlghter|ed

away after the first explosion, which
practically wrecked the door.

(Continued on page 7, sixth column.)

womenTelTed

with bad eggs

Serious Disturbance Occurs

Among Strikers at Mus-

catine, Iowa.
Muscatine. Iowa, April 1.—The first

serious disturbances l;i connection

with the dispute between the factory

workers and the local button manu-
fatturers, which has been In progress

for five weeks, occurred last night,

following an order Isfui d by the <'lty

autlmrltles against union synjpathlzers
innlettlnK any of the workers In the

locaT factories, three men were ar-

rested at 6 o'clock last e\enlng for thi.s

offense.
In South Muscatine two other men

were arrested when several women
workers were pelted vlth bad egtcs

and one of the girls Miss Ruth Con
cannon, was seriously Injured. A mis-
sile struck lier glasses particles of

glass penetrating her eyes.
As a climax of the arrests five un-

known men attacked Mayor HIU as h*
alighted from a street car en rout«
to his home last evening and threw
eggs at him. The mayir gave chase
to the five, but they lied In the dark-
ness and have not yet teen Identified.

RECOVERS SANmf;

RELEASE IS ASKED

Former Alaskan Who Killed

Two Men May Be

Paroled.
Washington, April 1.—Convinced that

W. H. Ledger, an Inmate of the gov-

ernment hospital for the Insane, who
eight years ago killed two men and
wounded three others while defending
his go»d mine In the v lids of Alaska,
has now recovered his nanlty. Dr. Wil-
liam A White, superlr tendent of the
Institution, yesterday applied to the
United States parole board for the
parole of the prisoner.

Ledger, one of the pioneer pros-

pectors of Alaska, In search of for-

tune killed the men and wounded the

others when they attacked him. In the

strugKle that precede<l the shooting,

he was hit on the heal with the butt

of a revolver, causing his Insanity. The
three wounded men t scaped. Ledger

was found with the t *o dea«l bod es.

He was arrested and convicted of mur-

der, and sentenced to twenty >'«»".»"

the Leavenworth penitentiary. He has

now served eight y««r» and is &o

years old.

Mass Meeting of AU Qvic

and Labor Bodies

Plannei

A big meeting of representatives of

different civic, labor and other or-

ganizations to express the sentiment

of the cltlsens of Duluth as a whol«

on the subject of Canadian reciprocity

Is planned by the reciprocity commit-

tee of the Duluth real estate exchange.

The committee Is preparing to con-

duct a campaign of education to set

the other towns of Northern Minne-
sota right on the subject and to ob-
tain pressure In the hope that the
attitude of Senator Clapp and Senator
Nelson on the maitrr may be changed.

r. K. Dowllng. chairman of the < om-
mlttee. Henry Nolte. C. K. Lov.tt and
K I) Field went to St. I'aul this

wefk and held a conference wi th mem-

(Contlnued on page 6, secend column.)

PERIODOF

WIDOWHOOD

Supreme Court of United

States Must Solve the

Question.

Is a Remarried Woman Widow

of Her Former

Husband?

•V\'ashlngton, April 1.—What consti-

tutes a widow? An answer to this

question may be expected from the

supreme court of the I'nlted States

shortly. On Monday the court will lis-

ten to learned counsel argue the point.

If Catherine Craig of Jefferson

county. Penn.. Is the widow of Adam
M. Schlemmer, deceased, she stanils to

win a judgment against the liuffa.o,

Rochester & Pittsburg Railway com-
pany, as the result of hchlcmmcr a

death while working on the ral»r"H*A

in 1900. If she ceased to be Sthlem-

mer's widow when she married I'atrlclc

Craig, sometime after her suit against

the railroad was begun. It Is claimed
that she cannot press her suit for loss

''V'ong'Jessman M. E. Olmisled ha.
taken the position that she l»^n"t
ichtemtiiers'^wldow. He "'«J

'^^LV^U
t.jday in the supreme court in whicU
ho argued this point. The congres^.-

man claims that the action ag.ilnst th«

railroad Is purely statutory and havlutf

been broufc-ht under a Pennsy van a
statute Is governed by Pennsylvania
declslona He then quotes decisions of

that commonwealth that a woman !•

not a man's widow If she Is another

man's wife He concludes his argument
Cli^hls point by remarking that what
const iu es a widow' under the Penn-
xvlvanla statute Is not exactly a feJ-

'

'^The'"ai"g«nn«-nt Is also made In the

case that If the federal safely app.i-

Hnce acts are to apply to the contro-

versy the courts should hold that th*

iRllro'ads are not deprived by these

awL of the defense of contributor/
negligence, but merely of the defcnb«

of assumption oi risk.

^rngm^^m-ftmu
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nnAXCH OFFICES I

A. Jeuaen. 330 North 67tb Ave. W. J. J. Muran, 316!^ Nortb Central 4tc

BANQUET AT

NEW DULUTH

Newly Organized Commercial

Club Will Have Dinner

April 27.
ThiirBrtay. April 27, Is the dat« which

has been set for the first annual ban-
quet of the Now Duliith Commerrlal
club. The dinner will be held in the
Maccab.'O hall and the after-dinner
program is now being arranged by the
cominittoe.
Mayor Cullum of Duluth and Mayor

Frank Crunipton of Superior will be
among the speakers. Other prominent
men of the city will also take part
on the program if the plans of the
committee work out.

It Is probable tliat the Northern Pa.
clflc will run a special train from the
city to the .suburb so that Duluth
people may attend the affair. Covers

WEATHER: Cloudy with
snow or ram tonlKht or Sun-
day; warmer tonight with
lowest temperature 15 to 20
deg. above zero.

OPEN LATE

TONIGHT

Superior Street at Second Avenue West.

FRANCIS GIRARD,
CI.AIKVOY.4.\T aud P.\I.M1.<IT.

10 Weat Snperlur St., upatalra.

Reads human life
from Infancy to
old age and to
the point In busi-
ness, speculation,
s'lOcIcs. wlll.5, pat-
ents. Journeys, ab-
.sent friend-s and
relatives. Domes-
tic and love af-
fairs made clear.
Six quesliona an.
swered by mall.
II. Send date of
birth and |1.

DR. MITCHELL
Move-* to Lnrjjpr Quarter*. Suite 300-

:tOOij-301 I'oluinblu Ituildin;;.

Hl-4 I'luMiomonal Sn«'oo«s Has Made
(«reut Deniuiid I'or liis Treutmcnt.

AIk'css. .\st1inia, Aimplexy. .Appen-
dicitis. HIaddor Troiildes, Brtght's
l>lsea-ie. iliooil I>l-*ease, Hrnfii Fever.
Clioleru Morbus, t'hlidhed Fever, Can-
cer. Catarrh, Constiimtion, Deafness.
IMaiit'tes. Iliarrlicx'a, Drui)»y. Dys|>ep-
Kitt. Fpllepsy. Kc/enia, Kry.sll>elas,

Female l)l>eas«'s. <;all Stones, Tumors,
<;oitn'. Hay Fever. Heart Diswtse.
Hysteria. Insomnia, ludisostion, Jaiiu-
<liee. Kltlney Hlsea.ses. I.iver Diseases.
Loeomotor Ataxia, Lumbago, Menln-
f;itis. Neuralgia. Nervous I>el>illty.

l»alsy. Faraljsis. Pleurisy. Pneumonia.
Piles, Itheumatism. Seiatiea. St. Vitus'
Danee. Diseases of Spleen, Spinal Dis-
eases. Typlioid Fever.

Tlio above dlienses are enretl by
DK. MITCH KM..

NO BEHER
PLACE IN THE

CITY FOR MEN
t:ian the BACHRI.OR AP.VUT-
MK^TS at Siii) West First street.
The most luxuriously equipped
apartments in the city—yet eco-
nomical. !!>ee them!

W. C. Shefwood & Co.
Manhattau Buildlug.

System Full of Uric Acid-Tlie

Great Kidney Remedy Cured.

Two years ago I was very sick and
after being treated by several of the
best i)liyfieians in Clinton, 1 did not
teem to get any better. I was con-
fined to n»y bed. Seeing Dr. Kilmer's
fr?wanip-Hoot advertised, I resolved to

lilve it a trial. After using it for
three weeks, I found I was gaining
nicely, so I continued until I had taken
a number of bottles. I am now re-
stored to health and have continued
my labors. My system was full of
Vric a<'ld. but Swamp- Root cured
me entirely. I am sixty years old.

Yours very truly,
\V. C. COOK,
Clinton, Iowa.

Ptate of low
Clinton Cou
On this 13th day of July A. D., 1909,

W. C. Cook to me i)ersonally known
appeared before me and in my pres-
en<e subscribed and swore to the
above and foregoing statement.

DALE H. SHEPPARD.
Notary Public,

In and for Clinton County.

wa. )

inty S

ss.

I..e((pr to
Dr. Kilmer A: Co.,
BlnKbHiiilon, X. Y.

Prove What Swsmp-Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-

hamt'>n, N. Y., for a sample bottle.
It will convince any one. You will
alao receive a booklet of valuable In-
formation, telling all about the kid-
neys and bladder. When writing, be
eure and mention The Duluth Daiiy
Herald. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug
•tores.

will be laid for between 150 and 200
people.

LITTLE DRUNKENNESS
IN WEST DILUTU.

Only three drunks were arrested at
WeHt Duluth during March, something
unusual for the western suburb to tlio

p<jlko records of the branch station.
.March was a quiet month and only
ten arrests In all were booked.

liesides tliose for drunkenness, two
were arrested for reckles.s driving, one
for pointing a gun, one f*>r using
al>uslve language, one for third degree
usiiault. one for keeping a saloon open
on Sunday and one for trespass.

WANT THE HOGAN^
ORDINANCE AMENDED.

At a meeting of the We.st Duluth
Commercial rliib last evening, a resolu-
tion was passed a.sklng that Aldc:-
man Barnes and Alderman Krueger of
the Eighth ward present to the coun-
c.i an amendment to the changes pro-
posf'd by the llugan ordinance lor
aiicring the plans of tiie Canadian
Northern railway In entering West
Duluth.
The change wanted by the West

lUiluthians Is that tlie depression In
the street be kept clear of posts and
other obstructions which might be uh»;iI

in supporting the spans, Otiier routine
business was transacted by the cluL.

OPEN IIOLSITaT
FAIRMONT SCHOOL.

More than 300 p«eople attended the
"open house" at the Kalrmont school
last evening. The various rooms Wfro
Inspected by parents of the cliildn'n
and friends and a program was car-
ried out In th« main auditorium.

it. E. Denfeld, superintendent of
schools wa.s present and gave a talk,
as did also E. J. Kennej', former assL^t-
ant city attornvy and a graduate of
tlie old Fairmont scliool, and Alderman
L. A. Barnes, a member of the scliooi
board.

aii.«s May Long of the Duluth nor-
mal school recited; Miss Fulton sang,
and Charles Appiehagen also con-
tributed to the musical program with
a vocal solo. Other musical numbf»rs
were given by the Fairmont orchestra
of fi»ur pieces.
Miss Frances Malthaner is principal

of the school.

CLOQIET (ilRLS" WILL
DEBATE >MTH DILCTH BOYS.

The Cloquet debating team, compris-
ing three girls. Misses Anna Michael-
son, Lottie Wilson and Beatrice Baupre,
arrived In West Duluth this morning
and all preparations have been made
for tlie debate this evening at the In-
dustrial high scliool with the local
high school boys, t'lifford Stowell, Fred
•Inhnson and John Davis. The question
wliUh will be debated as. "Resolved,
That the United States should a<lopt
the parcels post." West Duluth will
take the affirmative and Cloquet the
negative.

West biiliith Briefs.

Mrs. L. H. Merrltt has returned from
a trip to the Twin Cities, where she
has been the guest of friends and rela-
tives.

Mi-ss Clara Randall, who haB been
teaching school :it Keewatln, Minn., la
In West Duluth. a guest at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11, B. Ran-
dall of 4r>01 Magellan street.
Communion services will be held to-

morrow morning at Mcrritt Memorial
M. E. church, Forty-si.vth avenue west
and Halifa.x street.
At the meeting of the West Duluth

T?epubllcan club this evening at the
West Duluth Commercial club rooms,
among other things that will be taken
up for discussion, will be a campalKn
for membershli*. The present member-
ship of the club Is about 200.
Edward M. Patterson has taken out

a building permit for the erection of a
dwelling on the east side of Flfty-
sl.Kth avenue west between Nicollet and
Main streets to cost 11,500.

Rev. Oarrltt of Coleralne was a visit-
or iit West Duluth yesterday.
Milan S. Kalember and Steve Dellch,

are building a frame store building at
New Duluth on the south side of Com-
monwealth avenue. It will cost $l,.^oO.

Charles Stevenson has gone to St.

Paul on a short business mission.
For Sale—Household goods. Call 911

North Fifty-sixth avenue west.
Watch repairing. Hurst, W^. Duluth.

ADDITIONAL
SOCIETY NEWS
Horace W. Reyner has been a busv

man In St. Paul musical circles this
week, where he directed all of the
choral parts of tlie spring festival of
music given by the .St. Paul Symphony
orchestra previous to starting on ita
spring tour.

.\'ednesday night the festival oper»ed
with .Mme. Schumann-ltelnk as the at-
traction. She sang the "Habenera"
from "Carmen" with chorus and or-
chestra with Mr. Rcynor conducting.
Mme. fe'cliumann-Helnk and Mr H.-ynor
were repeatedly recalled.
Mr. Iteynor's greatest work, how-

ever, was the closing corojrt of t!ie
series on Thursday evening when
'King Olaf" Elgars oartorlo, was per-
formed with complete orchestra. 3(ilo-
Ista and chorus. Tlie St, Paul Pioneer
Press said:
•Perhaps the most enjoyable num-

bers were the choral ballads, which
occur In two places and the singing
of the chorus in the epilogue. Tlie lat-
ter gave the best proof of tlie really
excellent work which Mr. Reyner has
accomplished with liis choir for it
was given with real warmth and fin-
ish. During the first half of the per-
formance Prof. Reyner was presented
with a very beautiful wreath on be
half of the chorus, which greatly ap-
prechites his conscientious efforts in
instructing and drilling It." With the
wreatli was an engraved card,

^o
Prof. H. AN". Reyner.

Compliments of the .St. Paul
\al Chorus. In appreciation of
work, your patience and the
jokes at our expense.
We iiope this will give you pleasure,

as It was contributed with smiles and
enthusiasm by the entire chorus.

* • *
The Women's Council will hold it<<

regular meeting next Friday morning
at the library clubroom at 10 o'clock.

• • *

A. Hunter of Hunter's Park has
guest, Mrs. Brooks of Hiboing,

Fe.stl-
your
niany

Mr.**.

a.>< her
Minn.

• • •

Mrs. John Stone Pardee of 19 Vl.sta
street has as her guests for a fort-
night, Mrs. Peter Huchannon of Dun-
dee, Can., and Miss Edna Stiles of
Cornwall. Can.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Stark and niece,
.Miss Katlierlne \^ickham. returned
this morning from Hamilton, Ont..
where they were called by the death
of Mrs. Stark's father.

• « *
The Northwestern Whist club was

entertained by Mrs. Charles Shuraon
7l'8 Third avenue east, Wednesday even-
ing. Cards were played at three tables,
and refreshments were sei-ved during

card prl7.es went to
Mrs. S. I..lndahl and
Those present were:

the evening. The
Mrs. .1. Anderson
Mrs. (i. H. Lord.
Mesdames

—

Chrlstofersen,
Jentoft,
Wold.
Sorensen,
Lladalil,

Petersen,
Agru.
Lord,
Duff.
Audersoo.

JAMES H. JONES.
Son of Humphrey Jones of 1702 Pied-

mont Avenue. He is Under Arrest

in Mexico as a Prisoner of War.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
AVe are pleaaed to announoe tiint

we have engiiKed (he HervlceM of Mr.
Jacob liMiix to look after our city

trade. It ! iiam-eiwary for un to
latruduee Mr. I.aiix to the liiiNlurNN

nieu of Uuliitb, ««• he hliK kren en-
KUKed Id a Minillar line In tUlm vUy
for mnny .^earM, and in thoroughly
faiulllar «vllb all (hat pertainw to
prluliuK. 'IhHuklnK >ou In advance
for nu.y favorH }oh confer on hlju>

we are, yourit to pIrnMe,

GREER PRINTING CO.,
•M syAo\n WF.M f: uf.st.

/enlth. 2N8 Grand. Duluth, 'JKH Mel.

CONTRACTS FOR

SIDEWALKS

The board of public works has

awarded the contract for all the wood-
en walks in the city and the cement
walks west of Twelftli avenue Atst to

\V. H. Kiltln. wlio was also the hu<-
cessful bidder last year for the same
territorv. His bid for the cement walks
was $l:.'.C53,.^0.

The contract for the cement walks
east of Twelfth avenue west vas
awarded to D. H. Clough, vhose price
was Jl4,'-'97. Tlie latter also g n the
contract for the cement walks on Park
Point on his bid of ?a.I»87.uO.

Tlie contract for laying the solva.v
calcium chloride in eight sprinkling
tUstri'ts was awarded to the Board ot
TraJe Livery compan.v, which bid $18
a t<jn, which Includes the cost of the
preparation. Joe Scandln got tlie
valer sprinkling contracts tor dis-
tricts Nos. 1. 7. 8 and »: the Board of
Trade Llver.v tor districts Nos. 3 and
5: William Scandln for districts Nos.
'^ and 4, and Eklund and Olin for dl8>
trlct .N'o. lu.

NEGLECTED
OpportunltieN ranne bitter re-

C;retM. "Had I taken a roume
here ten yearw «bo think or what
l( would mean toda.\," In the re-
mark frequently heard from
tItoHe Mho enter (he office nf the
Di Li'Tii HI si\f:!<k i:.MVi:i(Si-
TV. ThiM achool today eoual*
BUionK Im araduateM hundreds of
the HUCoeMNful buMlneaw men nf
the I'nited NtateM. ProNpeottt
never looked briichtrr for Ha
graduateN thaa (hey do now. Kn-
roll at once. I.oentlon, UN and
i::o Fourth avenue weat.

ONLY SIX

POOR DAIRIES

All but half a dozen dairies were
found to be In excellent or very fair

condition by Milk Inspector Grant E.

Owen and his deputy, Conrad Wlck-
lund, who have just completed their
annual inspection and scoring.
None were so bad that they had to

order radloal Improvements under
threat of being put out of business.
Last year two dairies had to be con-
demned because of filthine.<<s, and they
were not allowed to sell any milk to
the public until they had come up to
the standards reyulied by the depart-
ment.
The six dairies which rated below

fair were small, with from three to six
cows. The sanitary condition In them
were fairly good, but they lacked the
con^plete equipment which would give
them a high score. The light and
drainage In all of them were sufficient.
Several have announced their Inten-
tions of building new barns and addi-
tions, and several Improvements were
under way when the Inspectors made
tlielr rounds.

The senior CLASS
OF D. C. H. S.

PRESENTS TIIE

''MERCHANT
OF VENICE''

UP-TO-D.\TE,

APRIL 7th and 8th
Tickets on sale at Victor Huofs.

BUILDING SHOWS

' A DECREASE

The monthly report of Building In-

spector S. M. Ki-elley, prepared by
Deputy Adolph Anderson, shows a de-

ckled Increase in building operations

over the first two months of the pres-

ent year. But the totals are way be-
low those for the same months last
year.

In March 12S permits were Issued for
improvements estimated to cost |264,-
550. In March a year ago 130 permits
wvjre Issued for Improvements estl-
mattid to cottt I548.S20. Periulu for

Improvernelts eSDmated to cost 1400,-
ii^l have baen Is.iued for the first three
months of fhis.jjear, as compared with

tlia same pf-rlod a year$HJ9,910 f(

ago. Durlrfg March 2o0 electric meters
were test,<jp. Ujn house moving per-
mits wer»' Isauld, three permits for
electric signs and hve elevator li-
cense*. The total fees received were
1528.75.

«JOHIVSXA.D
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
Learn Gregg, Pitman or tipencerlan

shorthand, toucb typewriting. Day and
evening .'School. School o)>en all sum-
mer. Enroll now. Booklet free.

CK.'^TItAL OARACiK HI ILUlNOy
SM West Firat Street.

CITY BRIEFS
Prlndas and BookblndInK

Thwlng-atewart Co. Both 'phones, 114. I

»- 1

Ini<(allM New Treatmrht.
|

Samuel Kassmlr, the well-known i

proprietor of the Hotel McKay Turkish
bath parlors, has returned from a busi-
ness trip In the East, during which he
visited several of the finest establish

-

ments of his kind In the country and
gained a number of new Ideas whiuh
he has adapted to his own baths. Mr.
Kassmlr will feature the new curing
apparatus, known as the Carlsbad
-Mineral bathing and systematical
steam baker. This Is a celebrated Oer-
man treatment for rheumatism, stom-
ach troubles, kidney troubles, etc., and
has proven wonderfully successful.
Treatments begin April 4. Those who
consult Mr. Kassmlr before the opening
will get the course of treatments for
half price. Baths under Hotel McKay,
Fifth avenue West and First
street. Open day and night.

Northland I'rinterr.
Good Printing. Call Zenith 494.

Memorial Service.
Rev. Ale.xautUr -Milne of the Pilgrim

Congregational chuifoh will conduct
memorial services Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the church for W. S. Wood-
bridge, whose death occurred recently
In California, Dther speakers will be
Secretary Phil I'.evis of the V. M.
C. A.: Capt. Marcus W. Bates and Ilev.
J. KJmball.

Fire Hoard Meet*.
The board of lire commissioners yes-

terday afternoon awarded the contracts
for the iilumblttg and heating of the
new Lakeside fire hall to Slack & Co.,

whose bid was f€44. The monthly re-
port of Chief Joseph i.andall showed
that the departaaent answered thirty-
three alarms during the montli; that
the losses, exclusive of the tobacco
stock of the Interstate Cigar company,
were Ill.SJJg..:: and that the total in-
surance was $105,555.

—

^

—

.

Will Repreaeat Club.
E. L. Millar has been appointed to

represent the Duluth Commercial club
at the organization of a new Commer-
cial club at Fargo April 21.

Keonnd Floor Lontidale Hulldlnic.
Very desirable, well lighted offices

with vault, for rent. W. M. Prlndle
& Co.

Ilearins on Mewer.
The council committee on drains,

sewers ami sanitation, of which Abler-
man Curren of the Fourth ward is

chairman, will hold a public hearing
at the council chambors In the city liall

on the proposed Woodlaml trunk sewer
at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon. There
Is a difference of opinion as to the size
and route of the sewer and It Is ex-
pected that the meeting may prove in-

ter'stlng. The recommenilations of the
city engineer and I'rof. Frederick Bass,
who was hired by the property owners,
are widely* different, as are their esti-

mates of tlie cost.— »
Shot Viojoun Doic.

Andrew anffekman pleaded guilty to
discharging Jirearms in the city limits
when arraigned In police court this
morning, and paid a fine of $0. He was
arrestetl on a warrant >«worn out by
Mrs Sarah E. Ashworth, who com-
plained that he had shot a valuable
hound belonging to her. Stockman as-
serted that the dog had attacke<l his
wife when she went out to do the milk-
ingand did not deny that he had shot
It. It appears that a veterinary sur-
feoii was called to take care of the
og, and that the animal will recover,

the bullet having been extracted.

Cheek Not Good.
"W. J. Reynolds was arrested this aft-

ernoon on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. It is

claimed that he passed a check for $5
without having sufficient funds In the
bank.

Hmnt <o .\Mylain.
Marv Eliza Beick of Floodwood and

Matt Herrela of Ely were ordered taken
to Fergus Falls by Judge Gilpin of the
probate c<>urt this afternoon, after he
had examined them as to their sanity.

Senaior Cheadle Home.
Senator Hafvy W. Cheadle reached

the city this morning frtun St. Paul to
spend the week encl with his family.
This will probably be his last trip to
the rlty during the present session of
the legislature. "Senator Ctieadle said
this morning that all measures affect-
ing Duluth and this part of the state
are progressing favorable.

FOR RENT!
Half of Mtore, 16 Rant Superior

Mtreet; four-? ear leane if UeMircd) rent'
reaMonable. Phouea, .Melrose 717|

'

Urand 717.

Anonia to become better acquainted
with the more notable writers and
the members have arranged to give
programs similar to the one above to
obtain their purpose.

• • •

Many of the upper classmen were
agreeably surprised when Mae Sweeny
of Hudaon, Wis., visited school Fri-
day. Miss Sweeny was a member
of the 1911 class during the sopho-
more year and was welcomed by a
host of her friends In high school.

• • •

Cleo Fenton of the '09 class, who
has recently moved to Minneapolis,
visited school Friday and renewed old
acquaintances with her many friends.

• « •

The work of the Zenith board Is

nearly completed and the members
are anxiously awaiting the opinion of
the Zenith readers to see whether their
book measures up to the standard of
the book of former years. The first

section of the work will be given to
the printers Immediately after the
Easter va.-atlon, and the remaining
sections will follow before April 25.

The publication of the Zenith will be
on sale otte week earlier than the
usual time.

• * •

The debating team will meet the
Irving debuting team tonight at the
West Duluth school. Roger Lerch,
who Is probably the best debater In
School, has been busily engaged In

rehearsing the eenlor play, and haa
not found time to prepare for this
debate. Despite this handicap, the
Central team expects a victory over
the Irving team. The debaters for
Central will be. Fred Wlenberg, Jesse
Cohen, and Rolf Hovde or Norman
Cook.

• • «

The Interest of the high school stu-
dents centers around the basket ball
game with Superior Central next
Wednesday, and the senior chuss iilay

next Friday and Saturday evenings.
Either of these engagements would at-
tract considerable attention and the
students expect to spend a very en-
joyable week. Nearly all the tickets
for the class play have been sold and
a large audience will witness the
amateur atitors on both Friday and
Sutunlay evenings of next week.

"The New Merchant of Venice" will

be the title of the annual class play.
The 1911 cast is one of extraordinary
ability and will undoubtedly please the
two large audiences which are ex-
pected to attend the play.

Chelsle Final, who plays the part
of Portia, has an excellent voice and
promises to make a creditable show-
ing. Stanley Lamb, who is playing
the part of Shylock, needs no Intro-
duction. The majfirity of Duluth
people have seen him perform sev-
eral times and have never been dis-

appointed In his acting.
Irene Wardell, as Nerlssa, and

Gladys Lennlng, as Jessica, will un-
doubtedly take their parts well,

George King, Roger Lerch and
Llyod Ijc Due have all been doing
very well in rehearsals. All the
minor parts are well taken care of

by other members of the cast.

The tickets for the play are on
salo at Victor Huot's soda buffet.

A large number of the high school
alumni and friends of the high school
students, as well as the pupils them-
selves, will witness the play.

STOTT BRIOLKITHS""
CUT IN PRK E ALSO.

Capt. R. R. Trezona. general super-
intendent of the Eveleth district of the
Mesaba range for the United States
Steel corporation, has returned from
a Western trip. He visited his brother,
James, who has a fruit ranch near
North Yakima. Wash. He met several
former citizens of this county who are
In the frlut growing buslnes.".

E. N. French of Poison, Mont., Is vis-
iting his sister, Mrs. W. F. Markus, of
West Duluth.
Representative E. R. Ribenaek re-

turned today from St. Paul to spend the
week end in the city.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Along with the decline In the price
of cohI Stott bri<|uette8 have_ declined
In price from $6..'>0 a ton to $5.75. The
cut takes effect April 1.

The annoiincenn-nt of the cut In price
was made by the coal companies yes-
terday. At this time ea<'h year coal
prUvs usually come down and many
order no.xt year's supply while the price
is low.

WILLBEER

COST MORE?
"Win beer cost more? Or will the

saloon men be forced to cut down the

size of the glass?
Barley broke all records this week

when It was quoted on the local Board
of Trade at 97c&$1.08 a bushel. It

costs more than wheat, a verv rare
condition.

If your favorite mixer served you
with a schooner with the sails trimmed,
or slii)i»ed you a small one when you
Indicated a glass about two feet liigh,
you will know the reason if you look
up the barley market.
The crop last year was short. Tlie

government said the final yield In the
United States was 162.227,000 bushels,
compared with 170,284,000 bushels two
year.s auo. The government's figures
this year were not .accurate, however,
and the shortage was many millions of
bushels greater than Uncle Sam indi-
cated.
Malsters are grabbing all the barley

thev can tret. The demand for malt
continues but there Is a scarcity of
barley and there will be no crop until
fall. So what is a poor malster to do?
What he Is doing Is to bid up the

price of barley frenzledly in the Iiope

of attracting every possible bushel to
market. The prevailing prices have
drawn out seed that was in reserve.
Receipts have shown an increase but
the malster needs more barley.
Will there be higher prices? Ask

tlie farmer who is hanging on to his
Slim supplies as he watches the market
advance.

CONSULTS DlLUTHl.WS
REGARDING WATERWAYS.

The junior class held a meeting
Wednesday afternoon. "Heine" Nolte
was chosen captain of the class base-
ball team. By getting an early start
the juniors hope to beat the other
classes in baseball.
The plans for the annual junior-

senior dance, which Is given by the
junior class, were discussed but no
delinite arrangements have been made
except that the members of the class
are determined to have their party
surpass that of any former year.

* • •

The Anonia held a meeting Thurs-
day at which the works of Henry
Van Dyke "yrere discussed. The fol-
lowing program vas given:
Poem—Anonia . .,1

Erna Rakowsky.
Sketch of Henry 'Van Dyke

jertrude Aisine.

Story—"Kepper <;^f the Light" .....
Ruth Douglas.

Story—"A Lover of Music" «
Ruth Wallender.

Reading—Selected
Llllle Carlson.

Story—Orlgjnal
Ida Berkeson.

The third and fourth numbers were
written by Van Dyke and were told

very welL It to tiie object ot the

J. H. Beck, secretary of the St. Paul
A.«!sociatlon of Commerce, was at the
Commercial club this afternoon seeking
information concerning the attitude of
the club toward the proposed change
In the channel of the Mississippi river
at St. Paul. He desired to learn if the
improvement would conflict with the
policy of waterways Improvements at
the Head of the Lakes.
The improvement In the Mississippi

will eliminate a bend in the river at
the co.st of about $2,500,000, which will
afford more railroad terminal room and
yards and will give additional space
for the propo.sed new union passenger
station.
Apparently the Improvement, which

has been sanctioned In an act ps^sed
by congress, does not run counter to

any plans that may be completed or
in the process of evolution for the
waterways at the Head of the Lakes.

FOUR CHILDREN HAVE
THE SAME DISEASE.

Because the four children of the late
Charley .Anderson of Elmer. Minn., have
been found to be suffering from tuber-
cuiosis of the spine, the farm of 160
acres left to them by their father will
be sold and the money used tor hos-
pital expenses.
Matt Stenback, guardian of the chil-

dren, was in the city this morning with
the children and after the examination
by Dr. Tuohy, Judge Gilpin, judge of
probate court, gave him permission to
sell the property.
There are three girls and one boy In

the family and they all have the same
disease. T:ie disease Is contagious, ac-
cording to Dr. Tuohy, who did the ex-
amining. They will be taken to St.
Paul for treatment.
The father had Intended that the

money from the farm would educate
the children. There are 160 acres In

the larm aud. a« It Is in a rlcU part of

the county and is Improv
tent, It will bring In a g

ed to som« ex-
ood sum.

Campnian VroB
The campaign which

ministration has been v
dissolute women and
places the last month hi

able to the city. In the
Clerk Walter J. Rlchesoi
clpal court has collect«
fines, which sum has goi
city treasury.

tattle.
the city ad-
aglng against

disreputable
is been proflt-
t time Deputy
I of the niuni-
d $2,014.86 In
le to swell the

Credit la Arransed.
A credit having been established

which assures shippers receiving re-
mittances as soon as .holr products
are marketed, the Producers' Co-Op-
eratlve Market assoclat on Is now on
a firm busness basis and the officers
are now looking forwarl to a year of

m0*^>^»^t^^^i0^^»0^0t0t0*^t0^m^»

00 LATH

TO CLASSIFY
One Cent • "WorH Eaeh Innertion.
N« Adv«rtta«mM»t !<••• Than IS Oeata

farmers and of the consumers. Soma
little lime will probably elapse befor*
the members of ilie association them-
selves are able to get capital enough
together to establish their own credit,
but in the meantime, the association
will be able to carry on business ex-
peditiously on the credit established
for it.

To Celebrate .%aBl«-enMiry.
The twenly-fifib anniversary of the

Duluth Typograjihlcal ITnlon No. 13<i
will be held Sunday, April SO, at Mac-
cabee hall.
Addresses will be made by State

Labor Commissioner W. F. Hauk, W.
E. McEwen, E. G. Bradley of Minne-
apolis, state organizer for tha 8iat«
Federation of Labor; Secretary N. C.
O'Connors of Minneapolis, J. E. Cor-
coran and l*resldeiit C. J. Deveroux of
the St. I'aul union.
Charles B. King, the flr.st president

of the local union, will be master of
ceremonies. Mr. King Is no longer
Identified with the union, but has been
given this honor by reason of his for-
mer connection with It.

COMBINCS M.\DE INTO PUFFS,
curls, Janes and switches for $1.50.
301 Fidelity block, lext to Frei-
muth's.

SUPERFLUIOUS HAIR, MOLE.S.
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging l^arlora,
131 West Superior street.

FOR SALE — EAST :S.VD CORNER
lot, with five-room ccttage; modern
except heat; real cozy home; $500
cash, balance easy terms: balance
$2,100. Another one same kind, $500
cash, balance $1,700. Hard to get
these kind of houses. Smith Realty
company, 524 Manhat'an building.

Furniture finishing, paper hanging,
painting and hardw>od finishing.
Phone your orders and I will call
anywhere In city. A. Johnson. Mel.
73s: Zenith, Lincoln 369.

HAVE CAMERON F EUPHOLSTER
your furniture. Furn.ture coverings
delivered to your homes. Estimates
Iree. Both 'phones.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNQ
lady bookkeepr and stenographer;
Klx years' experience and can furnish
best references, Adc ress Box 644,
nibbing. Minn.

SITUATION WANTED— YOUNQ LADY
would like copying work in spare
time. X 209, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
very cheap, an undleldod one-six-
teenth interest In 160 acres on Me-
saba range In 59-17, riust be sold; a
chance of a lifetime. O 15, Herald.

WE DO UPHOLSTERlNt; FURNITURE,
finishing, painting, paper hanging.
'Phone your orders and we will call
on you. Both 'phonts. West End
Upholstering Shop.

BIRTHS
YOUNd—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Youig of 301 Cen-
tral avenue, March 29.

RANKIN— .\ daughter was born to

Mr and Mrs F. J. Kankln of 120 North
F'lfty-fourth avenue went, March 24.

I DEATHS AND FUNERALS |

MONUMENTS—Hundred! In .sto^^ P.
N. Peterson Granite Co., 332 E. Sup. St.

RHEUMATISM
I Want Fvery SulToivr to Try Mj

Drufts, Wliich .\re Curing Tliou-
sandH, WITHOUT COST.

ALL I ASK IS YOUR ADDRESS
I want to send every one who has

Rheum.-Jtism a regular $1.00 pair of
Magic Foot Drafts, the great Michi-
gan remedy for Rheumatism «)f every
kind, chronic or acute, muscular,
sciatic, lumbago, gout, etc., no mat-
ter where located or how severe, on
FREE TRIAL.

JBUILDING PERMITS.
To William McArthur, frame

dwelling. East Sixth street
between Thirty-eighth and
Thirty-ninth avenues |

good work in the interests of
600
the

FKEUEkILK UVEK. Cor. ?ec.

My Draits are meeting with phe-
noininal success- they arc already in

demand in every civilized country in

the world. Thousands of letters from
everywhere tell lis of marvclons cures,

even after long lives of suffering, and
after every other means had failed. It

is because they arc so sure to bring
prompt and ,,^^,.,. y
permanent re-

lief that I can
afford to send
them on ap-
proval. Just
.•>cnd your name and address,

mail will bring the Drafts.

Then, after trying them, if

satisfied with the bciief'

send us One Dollar. If not, they cost

you nothing. You decide, and \vc take

}'our word. /\(ldrcss Magic Foot
Draft Co., KB 13 Oliver Bldg., Jack-
son, Mich. .'>end no money—just

your name. Write today.

Return
prepaid.

you arc
received,

STUDIO OF E. ANGERMEIER, MANUFACTURER OF HERBA-
QUEEN REMEDIES, 31 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

PRINTING

That Satisfies AU Our Custoniars.
|

Ara You One of Them?

MERRITT & HECTOR,
PRinnas and bindeks.

Fuh Orden a Pltxarti. lit West riril SItmI.

IT IS WELL TO REMEMBER
That the next payment of interest will be

credited to all Savings Accounts on July

1st, 1911. Deposits of $1.00 or more will

draw interest for three months if deposited

NOW. Start your Savings Account here.

3%—INTEREST—3%
PAID ON SAVINGS AND TUVIEl DEPOSITS.

The
lyp

rthern ffational gank
AL WORTH B UILDISQ.

SaTln^Q l>epartnt ?nt Open From 6 to 8 o"Clock Saturday Evenings.

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
TRUNKS, BAGS, CASES.

Wc Are Makers. 228 West Firs! Street.
EILERX BROS.
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PATRONIZE moHELP MAKE A GREATER DULUTH

AGKNTS FOR

THOMAS, CHALMERS, HUDSON
gee our s*cond-hand Bargrains

and get some of the snaps we are
offering In SisppUea.

MUTUAL A.UXO CO.,
CKN'TRAL GARAGE.

DISTUIBLTERi, Dl'LLTU.

40,000 FEET OF GLASS.

92 1 East Third Street

BOTH PHONES.

Zenith

Dye House
Largest exclusive
Clotnes Cleaners
and Dvers at the

hcadot llie Lakes.

230-232 East Superior St.

G. MOISAN,
French Hair Dressing

Parlors,
212 WEST FIRST STREET.
Mv ppei laltv is Wip and Toupee

making. S:j.tl:sfactlon guaranteed.
Manicuring-, Shampooing, Facial

MassaK*' and Scalp treatnunt.
Expert llnlr Dyeing aud ColorJnar.

Combings and Cut i^Iair ma<le
up in beautiful Sv.itchcs, or any
shapo desired, fI..*M) and up.

.Mall UrderN Given Special
Attention.

I Tvi-oh to an-
nounce to the
puMic that the
( arlMbad Min-
eral Treat-
nientN an<l Sjh-
tliiiiitle Steam
linker v.ill \\-

ready (or treat.
nientM ly April
iHt.

S. KASSMIR,
Proi.ssion;! Mas-

Mur aal Speciiilst.

Hotel >loKnj- Tiirklmh Bath Pnr-
lorM, r.th Ive. \\ e»»t nrul lut St.

«»I*K.\ I>AV A.\U .MGIIT.

204 -Stores -204
39 Years in the Businesii—

21 Vears in Duluth—
It looks as though we might

be depended upon.

If not a patron, try us now
We are "SpeclalUta In Te«« ana
CoHeea."

GRAND UNION TEA CO.,
lia East Superior Street.

(After Way l«t, at 214 Weat
First Street).

SEEKINS
FLOROST

S02 Eaat Superior Street, Daluth.
BOTH I'liOXES.

Orders for special occasions
promptlv and .satisfactorily filled.

I'orsage and Bride's Bouquets.
Flowerafor dances and parties.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

We Fool the Sun
Now Is the time to order your

Awnings, Porch Curtains and
Outdoor Sleeping Tents.

EVERVTHING IN CAXVAS.

Poirier Tent and

AwningCompany
Established. 18S8.
Incorporatea, 1911.

100 Eant Superior Street.
Botk rhones.

Frc4 B. Looa&berry. rrank Makowrtkl.

F. H. LOUNSBERRY & GO.

General Printing

Blank Books
Loose Leaf

Devices

Mall Order* Promptly Filled.

PROTIDEXCE BriI.DING,
Fourth Ave. Wcat and Superior St.

For a Pbyalclan'M or BuKinesM

Man's Car, the 4-Cjllnder

REG
ROADSTER
has all the requisites, and at

a price within the reach of alL

Dolotfa Automobile Co.
316 West FIrfit Street.

Duluth Bedding
Company

Manufacturer* of the Beat
.Make of

Mattresses
In the XorthiveMt.

Insist on Duluth Bedding Co."

Goods, when buying Bedding.

30S Lake Avenue South,
UILITH, MIXN.

It Is Time to Paint

If you anticipate paint-
ing, we refer you to our
display window.

The Sherwin-Williams

Paints and Varnishes
for all purposes.

Northwestern Paint Co.
323 We»€t FIrMt Street.

Both I'honeM, SOU.

Ask for Color Card and show It

to your wife.

THB PHOTOCRAPHER
30 East Superior St.

Zenith riioue. Grand, 20<*2-AG.
Bell Phone—OflfU-e, Melrose. 207.

Xeulth Phone, Grand 20S2-.\.

City
Wood Yard

1 15 Second Ave. W.
J. D. O'CONNELL, Proprietor

Wood, Posts and
Piling.

BOTH 'fHONES

SICK MAN
Why suffer? Why
stay weak and sick?
Whv stay poisoned
through errors of
youth and ml.stakes?
We can cure you!
We guarantee our
cures. Cons u 1 t u .s

Free, from 9 to 8 p.

m. Sundays, 10 to 1-

Progressive Medical Association,

So. i West Superior Street,
Vpatalra.

Bliss

Native Herbs
The Great Sprlnic Blood Purifier,

Kidney and Liver lieitutator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.00

For Sale only by

FRED GABRIELSEN
IS Weat Superior Street.

/
/

L K. DAUGHERTY
Dealer In

SHELF AND
-^ BUILDERS'

HARDWARE
PAINTS AND FARMING

IMPLEMENTS.

601 EaMt Fourth Street.
Old Phone 7C3. Nevr Phone lOM-A

Fop

Prescriptions
to be filled accurately

and with dispatch, go to

LeRlCHEUX'S
DRUG STORES

400 Eaat Fourth Street, or 4S2
Weat FIrat Street.

BOTH PHONES.

Our Bread Is As Good

As Our Cakes
The cake mother used to make.
A Duluth product. Best ingred-
ients useil.
You may find some as good,

but none better.

Zenith Home Bakery,
427 Eaxt Fourth Street.

Zenith Phone. Grand 1S78-D.
Don't forget to order your

Easter wants early.

We are now ready for business
In our now store, the finest west
of Chicago. We sell Genuine
Needles, Oil and Parts for all

Sewing Machines. We have re-
liable machines from fS, up. to

the White Rotary, the finest me-
chanically conttrustcd Uiachlne
made, which you can buy for 75c
Per Week.

WHITE SEWING

MACHINE COMPANY
"W. L. SMITH, Manager.

e East Superior Street

ELECTRICAL
WORK

In All Its Branches

REPAIR WORK.

THOMAS H. C. WRIGHT
PRACriCAL ELECTRICIAN and CONTRACTOR

207 WEST FIRST STREET.

City GunA Store
for all kinds of Fishing Tackle,
Hunting and Camping Goods,
and outdoor sports, you should
see our line.

Home of the
Brilliant Search Light

We Repair Everything.

402 M'eat Superior Street.
Opposite Palladio Building.

R. C. KRUSCHKE

J J

"Will Go on
Your Bond

CONTRACTORS' BONDS,
FIDELITY BO\DS,

Bi^^ OFFH i\L no.vns,
a^W DKI'OSITOllV BONDS,

COl'UT BONDS.

American Bonding Com-
pany of Baltimore

GEO. H. LAYBOIRN, Agent.
14 Pbocmlz Bloek.

Duluth

Gas Engine
Works
PARK POINT.

We make all sizes of speed
proiiellers. brass, aluminum ca.st-

Ings, and machine work of all

kinds.

All W^ork Guaranteed.

Victor Huot's

Candy
went Into every state In the
Union In December, (so our ex-

prees books show). Does not our
phrase,

**None Nicer."
fully cover the recipient's letter

of thanks to you.

You Scat SoBBc.

L

_

CENTRALSli
30 Eaat Soperlor Street,

The leading Business College In

Duluth. We say this because we
teach the most up-to-date sys-
tems, have the best facilities, the
most competent faculty, and are
graduating people who are In de-
mand, because they are compe-

Wrlte to us, or call at the of-

fice for full Information.

BARBER & McPHERSON
Proprietors.

Perfect Bread
Both you and your grocer agree

that

DIAMOND BREAD
Is a decided success. It's your
Idea of perfect bread.

FRESII DAILY.

E. BJORLIN
BAKER.

2205 Weat FIrat Street.
Both Pkona*.

To the Man
Who Shaves Himself—
We an hn-e not tatnly to wll you •

maer but to make tou sn expert •harer. Net
ia«re(7 »re we iellln* rar.ors, wo »pe ••Ulnc

th««lng tnjoyir.fnt. nhutlnf MUBfactlon.

Wo ti7 to be caieful—wt are careful—but

we make mlttftkea once In a while. You will

confer no freatfr fnor upon ui than to tell

ui about auj mistake we may make In cur

bualneaa deallngi with you—rlei»antly, U
posalble—but tell u« anyway. 8urh Infonn-

atlcn U not taken by us a* a crIUcUua. but

aa a Mndneat. It won't take long to make

the wroD< right.

Aerial Cutlery Supply,
818 Weat Flnt Street.

C. F. Anderson. Arthur Falk.

Duluth Pattern &
Model Works

1031 WEST sri'ERIOR STREET.
DVLV'TH, MIXN.
Both Phones.

Machinery Patterns

and Models
Patterns for Steel, Iron. Brass

and lUumlnum Castings.

E. ANGERMEIER
81 East Superior Street, upstairs.

Minutacturir if HERSAQUEEN REMEDIES

Herbaqneen
is the best

medicine for
cure of Can-
cers, Tu m o r 8

and all Blood
and Female
diseases.

Call and Be Convinced.

House^Cleaning

Time
We are prepared to clean your

house with our Invincible Reno-
vator. We send a compet'c-nt

man to do the work. Our prices
are reasonable.

Interstate Carpet Cleaniog Co.

SIXXOTTE A VAN NORMAN,
Proprietor*!.

1028 West Michigan Street.
Both Pbonea

FITGER
BEER

The Kind That Saliafiea.

Fitger Brewing Co.,
DULUtH, MINN.

SPIRELLA
CORSETS
made to order according to meas-
ure. The only perfect and un-
breakable Corset made. Guaran-
teed (or One Year.

Made to Measure Pettleoata.

MRS.E.A.NASH
B81 East Superior Street, upstnlra

Zenith, 1T80-D.

RELIABLE AND UP-TO-DATE

GARON BROS.,
WhalCMl* and Retail

JEWELIES^S
Diamond*, Watokee. Clecks, Jewelry and

Silverware. High grade only. Leweat Prieea.

WATCHES CLEANED, tl.OO.

MAIN SPRINGS. $1.00.

EirerU. Watch and Clock Kepalrlng. Beet

work end low prlcef. All work guaranteed.

New 'phone n34A. Old 'phone. Melroee 3649

218-215 Wett First Street, Diiluth, Minn.

Out of the UtgU Kent Ulslrict.

Duluth Fur Co.
Importers—Manufacturers.

FUR
STORAGE
Place your furs
In our care
during the summer months. \\ e

Insure them against Moth, Fire
and Thett.
Furs lo Orfcr— Repaired and Remodeled.

3^6 W'emt First Street.

MelroNe, 4830. Zenith, 024.

I't^i;;^--:-?^-?^;^'

'2i9vy:supjT

^jtep^
LAUNDRY

Fancy Launderers
French Dry Cleaners

A Rttone Brlna* a Wagon

'eimbach's

Is detachable — Interchangeable,
thereby worn on either shoe,
which assures double wear and a
level h§el at all times. Has no
nails to scratch floors or nail

holes to carry In dirt.

HEIMBACH RUBBER
HEEL COMPANY

DULUTH, MINN.

Otte X Wcndlsadl. Wm. B. WtadUadL

WendlandtBroSe&Co.

Blank Book
Manufacturers

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AND
MAGAZINE BINDING.

114 and 110 Weat FIrat Street,
DULUTH, MINN.

Zenith Phone, 528.

BEER
FOR HOME, CLIB OR CAFE

AND HOTEL.
Pure and Wholesome.

ORDER BY PHONE.

PEOPLE'S BREWING
COMPANY

FORTY-SECOND AVENUE. W.
Both Phones.

The Taste

Tells
how good our Mai)le Walnut
Chocolates are, and ihc memory
tells you that these extra good
chocolates were mad? by Wlnk-
lers. These are thf chocolates
with that better taiite. Buy a
box today.

WINKLER BROS.
DULUTH, MINN.

TOURING CARS
Fully Equipped

$780.00

L

The car that won the New York
to Seattle race.

M. W. TURNER, Duluth Agent

COWEN & ZIMHERMAN
531 E. Superior St.

FURNISHERS <S

DECORATORS

Fine Fabrlcr and
Wall Papers.

Estimates cheerfilly given.

BOTH PIIO?7ESt
New, Grand 204. Old, Melrose 84S9

A $12.00 Rocker for

$6.95
Write lor illustration and degcription

ol this rocker.

6 E. Surerlor St.
DULUTH.

L

A. L Norberg's Optical Parlor

The home for spectacle wear-
ers. Examination of children's
•yes my specialtj. Artificial

eyes carried and Inserted. Con-
sultation free.

Parlor: Room 110, Oak Hall
Bulldlna:.

Trunks

Bags

Cases

THE NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
are home manulaclurer*.

BUY FROM THE MAKCW.

228 WEST FIRST STREET

EDWARD M. STONE,
Wholesale an«l Retail

BOOKSELLER and

STATIONER
Blank Books, Office and Type-
writer Hupplles, Diawlng Mate-
rials and Engine* rs' Supplies.
Anything In the book line we can
fret for you. Writ© for our cata-
Ogs.

2211 West Superior Street.

DULUTH, MINN.

WE SPECIALIZE on out-of-town
Orders for

Printing

Card Engraving

Steel Die Embossing
and everything in the Rubber
Stamp, Stencil and Seal Line.

CONSOLIDATED
Stamp <& Printing Co.

14 Fourth Avenue West,
DULUTH, MINN.

John V^ahl

Candy Co.
Duluth, Minn.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

High-Grade Candies
Distributers of Rea and Sparrow

Chocolates.

West End
Furniture House

2012 West Superior Street.
JOE POPKIN, Prop.

Zenith Phone—LIneoln, 447-A.
The best place in the West end

to buy Furniture, Carpels, Rugs,
Stoves, etc.

Either Cash or Credit
We Buy Second-hand Furniture.

HOLLIHAN &
MILOSTAN

401-403 East First Street.

Roofing, Mi'tal Windows,
Cornice, Fire Doors,
SkyiiglitN, Vcnttlntiog,
Steel Ceinnga, Smoke Stacks,

Heat Regulators,
Gutters aud Spouting,
Warm Air Fnrnaves.

General Jobbing in Sheet Metal
TELEPHONES

f

Grand, 701. Melruse, 2261.

West Duluth
Cement Block Works

H. C. BROW N, Prop.

Manufacturers Cement Blocks,
Tile, Brlofc. and I'cnce Posts.

PRICES I PON APPLICATION.
Residence: Calumet, 167-M.

Office: Zenith phone, 3123-A.
Office: Calumet. 246-L.

N. W. Corner StJth and Grand
Avenues West.

N. P. Track, «2ud and Grand Ave-
nues West.

Phone Rings.
"Good heavens, ^'ohn! The of-

fice is on fire:"
"Never mind, Jane! All my

book.'' and papers f.re in my Her-
rlng-Hall-Marvin I3afe, which Is

guaranteed fire proof, and the

office furniture Is insured."

Can you feel as secure?
Buy your Safe and Office Fur-

niture at

Christie Lithograph

& Printing Co.

2? GOPHER Ss
Famous over the Northwest for

SH0E^«.
REPAIRING
WHILE YOU WAIT.

W^e also sell High -Grade Shoes
for Less than you pay elsewhere.

SHOPS AND STORES,
Duluth and Superior.

¥

Call at our store and look over

our fine line of Imported and Do-

mestic Wall Papeis, affd we will

also be pleased to figure on

your Spring D<icoratlng and
Painting.

JNO. HOGAN &
COMPANY

PAINTERS and IIECORATORS.
No. 32 East First Street.

Duluth Phone, 30(il. Zenith, 741.

All Disease

is Caused

By Pinched

Nerves

Get cured
without
drugs by
Dr. D. W.
Klesland,
The

Chiruprae.
tor, at 7«7-
70«-70»-710-
711-712 Pal-
ladio Bids.
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COMIHEE FAVORS ROCK-

PILE FOR INEBRIATES

Report on County Ja9 Con-

ditions Presented to Com-

mercial Club.

Two Alternatives: Build Larger

Jail or Reduce Number

of Prisoners.

The Commerrial c!iib committee on
•t itf and county affairs favors the re-
tei;tion of the present county jail and
the establishment of a rockplle for
Va<s and bums and a work farm for
lii-l'riates and other petty offenders.

Tl:e members of the committee sub-
nltted a report at the nieetinK of the
piblii- affairs committee lust niglit, set-
ting forth their views on the matter
tki \ the considerations which led to the
C.Muluslon. Mayor Cullum had In-
Coiiiied Chairman McUonagle of the
{Mibiic affairs committee that he would
lUe to be lieard on the subject before
J.e committee sliould go on record, so

»<i action was taken last night, Mr.
lI<-0 >nagle announcing that a special
Bi-^eting of the committee would be
oaiVd as soon as Mayor Cullum would
bt' able to atteiid.
The report of the state and county

©o;n!nitte© follows:
"Vour committee was instructed to

Consider conditions at the countv jail
*Md a remedy for them. The matter
» a.s first brought to public notice bv
tl r? criticl.snis of the grand jurv anil
by the warning of state inspectors that
tl:e jail mu-st be condemned If better
•rraiigemonts were not made. It ap-
pears that while the building is sonie-
» :;at out of date, it will serve well•imgh for the number of prisoners for
Which It was Intended. It is fre-iuentlv
b:tiily overcrowded under present cir-
Ci'irstances.

"There are two obvious modes of re-
£ef— to build a larger jail or reduce the
•.mber of prLsuners.

nrunkard \ot « (riniliial.
Dt'fore entering on an expense of a

quarter to a half million dollars, which.
W»u:d be neces-sary to jtrovlde a modern
Jaii wltlj double the cai)ucltv of the
present structure, it Is wortli w!ii!e to
Consider whether that outlav might be
*\ oiiied. Now. on© need look only a
little way Into the problem to become
Convinced that more than half the per-
•••n.s committed to jail ought never to
bf sent there. The short jail sentence
does nothing to correct the offender.
Th« testimony on that point is unanl-
m<»'is. In many cases It makes hlni less
fit t ;an he was before. It drags him
«>wn physically and morally. Sending

ini to Jail is a losing business all
around. This is particularly true with
fe-orence to the cases of drunkenness,
W.'iKh constitute two-thirds of all the
a: re.st.s. A drunkard is not a criminal
a i.i to treat iiim as one Is to impose an
lii.'iiry upon him and upon society.

"An alternative to the big jail "is the
V>:khouse or workfarm. These are
distiMtly dilTerent remedies for differ-
e:.t classes of offenders. The work-
h ''i-e has two uses. One is the work
t« St now applied by the Associated
Charities on the rockpile. It appears
to !>a comp'etelv effective for that pur-
P iSr». It gives the man who wants to
V>rk a chance to prove it. It gives
t' e man who does not choose to work
a pronounced distaste for this rltv. It
aoris out the vagabonds automatically.

Work Test Iw Sticcei»i«.
"The rockpile as a work test is con-

•llered an umiiiallrled success. But that
{[•lex not provide for the obstinate
oafer—the vagabond, the bum. For
bis case the cnmpulsoi v work test is
tl « best remedy. That is not an un-
tried e.xperiment. For some vears
r>:isoners were employed to break rock
n a small inclosure in Fifth avenue

cast, at First .street. A slight structure
Tras sufficient , few guards were neces-
sary and if ii had no permanent effect

Sn the prisoners, at least it tended to
•.M> down the jail population. Prison-

en of this type, the vagabond and the
loater. can be put to work In a rough
Inciosure during the day and taken
back at night to the jail. Prettv soon
there will not be any of them, or only
tho.se tliai gp^t in by mistake.
"For by far the larger number of

Srls.iuers are tho.se committed for
ruiikenness or for offenses like tight-

It. g or disorderly conduct which come
from drunkenness. Tiie records of the
police department in lf>10 show 5,'J7,"
arrests, of wiilch 3.r5S were plain
drunks, eighty-three drunk and disor-
derly conduct, eighty disorderly con-

duct, in the majority of cases from the
same' cause and about the same num-
ber fighting in the street, which goes
back usually to the same trouble. Out
of not quite 6.000 arrests, more than
4.000 were for drunkenness or the re-
sults of drunkenness. Of the prisoners
committed to jail, more than one-half
are for drunkenness or its sequel of
disorderly conduct or fighting.

IVorkfarm ^Vonld Be Ckeap.
"For these rnen, with few exceptions,

jail is not the right place. The outdoor
farm—and we have the experience of
Cleveland, Kansas Ulty and other places
to go by and the larger experience of
Massachusetts—is the best place for
them. For a workfarm. 160 acres of
rough lan>'. could be bought as cheap as
two lots for a jail site. For a work-
farm, $10,000 in buildings would serve
all the purpose that would require
$200,000 for a city jail. Less than that—most of the 'prisoners come from lum-
ber camps and are going back to lum-
ber camps when they get out. No lum-
ber camp spends $10,000 on its build-
ings. The nearer the buildings on the
woikfarm come to the bunkhouse of a
lumber camp, with due regard to san-
itation, the better they will suit the
purpose.
'Clearing the land, erecting log

buildings and later cultivating the
ground, would make the workfarm, at
least in part, self-sustaining. That has
been demonstrated. The established
facts, comparing the workfarm with
the jail, are all in favor of the work-
farm for offenders of the class usually
comi>rehended by common drunks.
"The first cost is less.
• The maintenance and support Is less.

••The effect on the nrisoners is better.
"Vour committee, having reached this

point in its consideration of the mat-
ter, has been instructed by the execu-
tive committee to confer with the mu-
nicipal committee as to detailed rec-
ommendations. Other matters have in-
tervened and the conference is still

pending. It is the sense of this com-
mittee that for every reason the rock-
pile for vagbonds and the workfarm
for other offenders should be urged
upon the city and county autliorities
and that a reVonimendation to that ef-
fect should be adopted by the public
affairs committee."

MAXIMUM SALARY OF

DULUTH TEACHERS $900

ARE VOU GOING

TO MOVE?
If NO. sive (IN the Joli. Our prIceM are
ren.<iuuable aud «ve linve experienced
belp. Kxpert piano and nafe moving,
tniuk.H Mud l>H^;gaKe **> and from ail
depuin. I'roinpt service. Call either
'phone 334.

Stewart Transfer Line,
Office: 19V-! Fifth Avenue Weat.

LOW MARK FOR

APRIL EQUALLED

At 5 o'clock this morning the mi •-

cury in the thermometer at the weath-
er bureau touched 3 degs. above zero,

equalling the April low mark for the
last forty years, in Duluth.
On April 1, 1881, the thermometer

registered 3 degs., but with that ex-
ception last night was the coldest
night in April Duluth ever experienced
in the lilsiory of the local weather
bureau.
Today the temperature moderated

when the warm ra.vs of the sun began
t.) be felt, and tonight and Sunday will
be much milder. It is not expected to
go below 20 degs. tonight.
There may be some snow or rain to-

night and Sunday.

SIXDAY SALES BARRKD.

Mrdison, Wis., April 1.—Superior
merchants who sell goods on Sunday
will be hard hit if a bill that passed
the senate last night prohibiting the
sale or delivery of dry goods, wearing
apparel, shoes, hardware, furniture,
'.rockery, glassware, jewelry, groceries,
tea and coffee, spices or meat in Mil-
waukee or Superior on Sunday, becomes
a law. The penalty for violating the
act Is a fine of not exceeding $50. The
bill has not yet passed tho assembly,
but Its backers think it will pass there
also with little difficulty. It Is being
backed by Socialists and church people.

Win a Partial Victory in

Their Fight for Increased

Wages.

Legal Difficulties Qeared

Away By Decision of

Attorney General

Without the necessity of going be-

fore the legislature at the present time

for an amendment to the Congdon bill

or existing laws, the board of educa-

tion will Increase the maximum salary

of teachers in the grades under the

eighth to $850 annually. The senti-

ment of the board leans towards an-

nual increases of $50 each until the

maximum salary is attained, but that

is to be worked out by the committee

on sclipols and teachers, which will re-

port on the election of teachers, and

the salaries at the next meeting of the
board.
The Commercial club committee on

school affairs reported to the public
affairs committee at its meeting last

night, recommending that the maxi-
mum salaries be Increased to the fig-

ures named and that the board of edu-
cation be allowed to work out the man-
ner of annual increases. Verbally, the
committee reported against the Cong-
don bill providing that bond issues of

the school district shall be approved
bv a two-thirds vote of the city coun-
cil. After several members of the pub-
lic affairs committee had denounced
the bill, the matter was referred to the
executive committee, wliich will prob-
ablv make an effort to have the bill,

which is now before the state senate,
killed.

.Ittorney fJeneral'* Opinion.
The problem confronting the school

board, the Commercial club committee
and the teachers was simplified by an
opinion given by tlie attorney general's
office and read at the meeting of the
public affairs committee lust night.

The opinion was to the effect that. In
addition to the 8 mills now allowed
to be levied for the purchase of sites

and consirution of buildings, the board
has the right to levy 2 mills for the
enuiliment of buildings. The levy now

|

being collected carries $oo.000 for the i

equipment of the new Washington
|

training school. That amount has l)een

charged against the general fund, but
now it can be taken from the building
fund, leaving the full 8 mill levy in

the general fund, exclusive of the
equipment charges.
Thus the board is certain to have

enough money to meet increases In

teachers' salaries for the next two
years. If increases in valuation should
not produce money enough for the gen-
eral fund to meet maintenance charges
in the future, the board will be able to

go before the legislature to have the
limit taken off of the general fund levy.
The Commercial club committee re-

p>i*Ted in favor of the Congdon bill

limiting the total levy to 12 mills and
it is very likely that no opposition will

be offered to tiiis bill and that it will
pass.
Equipment charges have in the past

been made against the general fund
and the embarrassment of the school
board as far as the general fund was
concerned arose from that fact. The
attorney general's opinion, allowing
the board to pay for equipment from
tho building fund Is regarded as of
great importance at this time.

Technical Opinion.
It Is an opinion reached by technical

deductions from the law. Special laws
govern the independent school dis-
tricts of the three large cities of the
state. In cases not covered by the
specal laws, the laws governing all in-
dependent scliool districts hold, and
cases not governed by either the spe-
cial laws or the laws relating to in-
dependent school districts come under
the laws governing common school
districts.
The special laws and the laws gov-

erning independent school districts
place a limit of 8 mills on the fund to
he raised for tlie "purchase of site.s
and erection of buildings." The laws
governing common school districts
provide that 10 mills may be levied
for the "purchase of sites and erection
and equipment of buildings." The at-
torney general's office holds that tlie
difference of 2 mills may be levied bv
the Duluth district for the equipment
cf buildings, taking that amount out
of the general fund. Tlie opinion was

written by Linf'n X. Stnith, assistant
attorney general.

Tliere was a unaalniity among the
members of the^pu^c affairs commit-
tee on the pro^aed' increases to the
teachers and tne I'^port of the com-
mittee was adopted without question.
Henry Nolte. chairman of the commit-
tee, stated that the school board is in
hearty accord with the recommenda-
tions of the committee and the in-
creases recommended are assured.

Bond IsMues.
David Williams expressed the opin-

ion that the cost of the construction of
school buildings should not be met by
taxation but that bonds should be is-
sued so that the cost might be spread
over a long period of years, relieving
the property owners of the burden at
one time.
That brought up the subject of tha

Congdon bill, providing for a limit to
the bonded indebtedness of the dis-
trict and the submission of the pro-
posed bond issues to tlie city council
for approval by a two-thirds vote. Mr.
Nolte declared that tjie proposed le.gis-
lation is vicious and should be killed.
Bert Fesler, the city attorney, said
that the initiative In the introduc-
tion of the bill did not come from any-
body connected with the cltv govern-
ment. On motion of E. P. "Towne the
matter was referred to the executive
committee and the members of the pub-
lic affairs committee were assured that
the committee would take proper steps
in tlie matter.

School PopnIatioH Great.
In making its report, the special

committee on school affairs stated that
the salaries In Minneapolis and St. Paul
are higher than the maximum salaries
proposed for Duluth. The basis of
comparison is not a fair one all
through, however, in the opinion of the
committee, as the school population of
Duluth is so much greater in proportion
to the whole population, the difference
between Duluth and St. Paul being 27
per cent and between Duluth and Min-
neapolis 12 per cent.
"That means more teachers, more

buildings and more of everything," said
Mr\ Nolte in explaining the difference.
"The probability l." that Duluth will
have enough nioney to pay the new
salaries for the next two years. In-
creases in valuation may take care of
them in the future. It is apparent,
however, that we must build a new
building next year. The school popula-
tion is increasing in Duluth in undue
proportion to the increase in the whole
population, and we must look for high
taxes for school purposes on that ac-
count."
The committee consisted of Henry

Nolte, David Williams. W. I. I'rince,
E. P .Towne and Oscar Mitchell.

Foley Kidney Pills contain in con-
centrated form, ingredients of estab-
li.«hed therapeutic value for the relief

and cure of all kidney and bladder
ailments. Foley Kidney Pills are anti-
s<'ptic. tonic and restorative. Hefuse
substitutes. All druggists.

Beautiful Store

Room for Rent!
Sopond floor Onk Hall building. FJvrry

modern couveulenec combined '^vlth

moderate rent. Call on or write
W. .M. PRIMIM-: & CO.

REFLSIXG TO POSE BEFORE
NEGRO, MODEL IS FIRED.

Chicago, April 1.—Mamie Blanha,
artist's model, who refused to pose un-
draiied before an artist at the insti-
tute Mondriy, last night was discharged
wlien she again refused to appear be-
fore the class if the negro were per-
mitted to remain.
She was given an opportunity to

change her decision not to appear be-
fore tlie negro, but when she refused,
was told her servloes no longer were
required.

INDIAN BUYS LIQUOR.

Bavfield, Wis.. April 1.—(Special to
The Herald.)—^Maj. Campbell, the In-
dian agent, was here Thui'sday to liave
a conference witli the committee of
ten appointed to assist Indians from
meddling with booze or saloon keepers
from selling liquor to Indians. The
major stated that he had done just as
he said he would do, Investigate o<'-

casionally for himself. He said he sent
an Indian under 21 years of age with
a witness to Bayfield. The redskin
purchased a pint of whisky at one
saloon after all the others had turned
him down. Maj. Campbell desires the
committee to Investigate for them-
selves and he will furnish the testl-
mon.v. A sut)-committee of three was
appointed to look into the matter.

:^r:

SICK MADE WELL!
THE GREAT NORTHWEST'S EMINENT SPECIALISTS IN DISEASES OF MEN
Established here for over 20 years, with property interests in this city—this is our home. We are to be relied upon, for we have curedmore than 10,000 men. We make good any promises and cures we undertake. We guarantee our cures. Cure all diseases of men.

KIDNEYS AND RHEUMATISM
The kidneys are the most important

organs In the body in the eliminatioik-
of waste material. When the organs
exercise their functions properly they
filter the impurities o£ the body which
are not eliminated by the skin and
if they fail to act properly and
promptly the result is a variety of dis-
eases. If uric acid is not secreted. It

will stay in the kidneys, precipitates
into fine needle-like crystals which
cause the kidneys to swell and the
back to ache. Two treatments of ours
will dissolve this pain forever, as well
as acuie rheumaiism.

SKIN AND CANCERS
Most o! skin diseases are caused

from batl blood which had carried poi-
sons for year.s. it appears in the form
of eczema, often in pimples of the face
and back; these pimples will form
scars which will stay for life and dis-
tigure the lace. A scab, a wart, some-
times a birthmark, will begin to fester
with little or no pain in the beginning,
later the sore grows and with it the
pain; often no attention is paid and
from these little insignificant things
those fatal cancers develop. Manv a
man has lost his arm, his leg. and
often his life just through mere neg-
lect. We have saved many a man's
leg and life, for our healing process
will slowly but surely cure you of all
skin troubles.

CATARRH AND LUND
The Progressive Medical Doc-

tors are among the most skillful
specializing physicians of this
country. They have Invented a
medicine for catarrhal and lung
diseases which is not equaled by
any other. We use it with this
Roentgen machine and there is
nothing wliich helps a patient
more than this. Anyone suffer-
ing from Catarrh and other lung
troubles should not hesitate to
consult us at once for we have
to our credit the cures of many
hundred patients during our
twenty years of activity in Du-
luth. Think of how many people
have developed quick consump-
tion from catarrh and death from
bronchitis.

VARICOSE VEINS
We found in former yv'ars that

cutting and dftsectlng out these
veins did not cure our patients.
The deep-seated nerves that con-
trol the function and nutrition
of the vital organs were still
causing the patients trouble and
more pain than before. After
our discovery of the poisons in
stagnant circulation of varicose
veins, we invented the "Direct
Method of the DlMKolvlnis: Pro-
oe#ii»," and this method is as su-
perior to the old time cutting
and blood letting and drugging,
as the modern electric light is
superior to the old fashioned
tallow candle.

BLOOD POISON
If you have eruptions on your

body, pain in the joints, chest,
bones ache, if your mouth la
sore, If your liair Is falling out,
eyebrows getting thin, if you
have copper colored spots, if you
are despondent and have ever
had any sores or diseases of any
kind, come to us and find out
what the trouble is. Owing to the
terrible nature of Blood Poison
you cannot afford to be uncer-
tain about it. If you liave any
reason to fear such a disease, our
treatment is certain in results
because it is not mercurial.

PILES AND RUPTURE
Rupture Is often caused by

liard lifting, strain and horse-
back riding, but mostly It is
brought on by enlarged veins of
th.j left side. These swollen veins
tear the abdominal rings and
open the way for the intestines to
escape from the abdomen. It
will encroach the vital parts
which will finally waste. We cur©
rupture without the knife for our
method has proven to be infallible
in 1.200 cases. Piles are also cured
without an operation. We dis-
solve them without the least
pain, so that a man will never
be troubled again. We dissolve
the bad blood and make the tis-
sue perfectly healthy by our
dissolving process. A few treat-
ments will suffice and do more
for you than all the medicines
you iiave taken before.

NERVOUS—DEBILITY
Our treatment of nervousness and

weaknesses acts at once upon the
nerve forces, stopping all the bad ef-

fects of indiscretion and replacing the
worn-out and run-down tissues. It

Increases tho weight with sound,
healthy flesh and muscles that give
strength and fills the brain and nerves
with fresh vitality, building up the
entire system and transforming the
sufferer into a type of complete man-
hood. Our Electro-Radio treatments
fill the man with new vigor so that
all bad habits and unnatural dis-
charges stop.

STOMACH AND CONSTIPATION
Medicines you purchase from the

drug gtore will only relieve you tem-
porarily. If your stomach has troubled
you longer than two months that is
proof tliat the causes are deep-seated.
The glands of tlie stomach secrete hy-
drochloric acid and other constituents
necessary for digestion. This cannot
be secreted when the stomach is sick
as the glands of it are often so far
gone that foodstuffs can impossibly be
digested. It then goes through the in-
testines without giving you the right
nourishment. The coarse food will
irritate the stomach and also the 22
feet of bowels. This condition gradu-
ally prepares your for cancer of the
bowels and intestines. You can avoid
all woes of pain and misery If you
come to us, for we have cured thou-
sands of these cases.

To be well, strong, healthy and vigorous should be every man's aim. It is a duty every man owes to himself and his country. A man
should be able to withstand almost any ordinary fatigue. If you are run down physically or mentally through nervous debility, weakness and
low vitality, you show it only too plainly. You are tired, listless, unambitious, and as long as you let it go you will get worse. You should
place yourself m the hands of a completent specialist. The Progressive Medical Association, by reason of its large practice and twenty years'
experience, is more thoroughly equipped in the knowledge of these cases rtian could be expected of physicians who get these cases occasionallyWe treat and cure hundreds of men every year. We have the best equipped medical office in the whole Northwest, having spent more thati
$10,000 on It.

' t» r

The Progressive Medical Association,
No. 1 West Superior Street, Corner Lake Avenue—Upstairs. Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.—Sundays: lO A. M. to 1 P. M.

GLAD HAND TO

MILWAUKEE

Visitors From Cream City

Wfll Be Given Warm

Welcome.

Hans for Water Carnival

of Boat Club Are

Approved.

The visit of members of the Mer-
chants' and Manufacturers' associa-

tion of Milwaukee to Duluth in June
was given official recognition by the

public affairs committee of the Com-
merlcial club last night, when a re-

port of tlio jobbers' committee favor-

ing steps by the club for the enter-

tainment of the visitors was referred

to the executive committee.
The jobbers' committee referred

to the friendly feeling which was
created last year on the visit of Chi-

cago business men to Dulutli and said
that a similar feeling would probably
result from the visit of the Milwau-
kee association.

* . •

E. A. Schulze endeavored to have
the public affairs committee go on
record last night as In favor of the
abolishment of the otfice of special
counsel to the county board. He said
that the office was created while the
worlc on the new courthouse was in
progress and lie declared that the
need lor It had passed when the
building was completed. His motion
was passed over and the matter was
referred to the state and county com-
inittee with instructions to confer
witli the county board and report baclc
to the whole committee.

. « «

The executive committee reported
last night its approval of the water

]

carnival plans of the Duluth Boat
club, and the publicltj- committee re-
ported that it i.s preparing estimates
of tlie cost of an aggressive adver-
tising campaign to bring Duluth's
water carnhal prominently to the
front all through the United States
and especially in those sections where
intense heat is the rule about the
time the water carnival will be held.

« . *

President E. Pennington and other
officials of the Soo line will be the
guests of the Commorcial club some
time during tlie month of April, ac-
cording to Air. McGonagle. He said
tlmt Duluth owes much to the Soo
line, which opened a great territory
for Duluth trade and he said the citi-

zens .should be anxious to meet the
officials and show their appreciation
of the developments which the Soo
line has made possible....
The executive committee reported

that it had gone on record as op-
posed to dirt pavements for the
streets on the hill. Smooth pave-
ments are hard on tlie horses, the
report said, but dirt pavements are
too likely to be washed away by lieavy
rains to be iiracticable on the hilly

streets. ...
The public affairs committee went

on record as favoring the Weeks* bill

providing that migratory birds he
under tlie protection of the federal
government.

. . •

The Minnesota Retail Druggists' as-
sociation will hold a meeting in Du-
luth, July 11, 12 and 13, according
to a report to tlie public affairs com-
mittee. About 200 people will at-

tend the meeting.
*

A Dainty Toilet Article.
Xlvery lady wiio desires to Iceep up

her attractive aiipearanoe, while at
tlie theater attending receptions, when
sliopping. while traveling and on all
occasions sliould carry in her purse
a booklet of Gouraud's Oriental Beauty
I.,eave3. This is a dainty little book-
let of exquisitely perfumed powdered
leaves wliicti are easily removed and
applied to tlie skin. It is Invaluable
when the face becomes moist and
tluslied and is far superior to a powder
puff as It does not spill and soil the
clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and grease from
tlie face, imparting a cool delicate
bloom to tile completion. Sent any-
wliere on receipt of 5 cents in stamps
or coin.

F. T. Hopkins, 37 Great Jones street,
New York.

THOUSANDS QUIT

WORK ON APRIL 1

St. T..ouis, Mo., April 1.—Four thou-
sand union carpenters struck today
because of a refusal of a demand for

an increase of 5 cents an hour In

wages. Five hundred union woodwork-
ers have notified their employers they
win not work after today unless an
increase of 7 cents an hour is granted.
The employers have announced no ef-
fort will be made to till tlie strikers'
places for the present.

-

BrevTerM ftult AVork.
Syracuse, X. Y., April 1.—Tiiree hun-

dred workers in six of the seven local
breweries in tills city went on strike
tills morning because their employers
refused to grunt an Increase in wages
of |2 a week. Tiie Brewers' exchange
here has sent to New York for strike-
breakers and the local Bartenders'
imlon lias given notice tliat if tlie
strike-breakers come its members also
will strike.

. «
Furniture Maker* May Strike.

Grand Ilapids, Mich., April 1.—The
first of April having arrived without
tlie furniture manufacturers having
granted tlie demands of the organized
workmen for higher prices and shorter
hours, the men are now autliorlzed to
walk out any time, but the strike
order may not be issued for several
days.
Bishop Schrembs of the Roman

Catholic cliurch and other church lead-
ers as well as nearly all the retail
business men, are laboring to bring the
two sides together. About 5.000 of the
10,000 furniture workers here are or-
ganized.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures

All Spring Humors

and Ailments.

It Purifies, Enriches and Revitalizes the Blood,

Strengthens the Nerves, Aids Digestion,

Creates -Appetite and Builds up

the Whole System.

peculiar to Itttlf In Its wonder-
ful efflcacjr as a spring medicine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has made It-

self thousands of constant friends

who avail themselves of 1 :s blood-

purifying, strength-giving proper-
ties every year.

Taken Evary Spring^ "On*
spring I was feeling bad, and could
not do my housework for a family
of three. I took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and It did me so much good.
I have taken it every spring since."

Mrs. J. Johnson, Manchester. N. H.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE SICK AND

HEALTHY PEOPLE tf

Duluth and VIclBlty.

The management of 1h-» McKay Turkisli Bath Parlors has Installed a
n>^-w curing apparatus, th<i CarUbnd Mineral Bathlug and SyHteiiiatlcal
Steam Baker.

These combined systems, the Carlsbad Mineral Hath-
Ing and the Systematical Steam Baker are recognized in
the European countries as the best treatment for Rheuma-
tism, Stomach Trouljle, Lumbago, Kidney Tr>ul>le, etc.
No matter how long you have loec-n afflicted with any
one of these ailments, you will be cured In only a few
treatments, for very little money.
We wish to state that ^^ e will be rea^y to give these

treatments, Tuesday. April 4, I'Jll.
Those suffering with the above mentioned ailments, who

will consult us before the cpeiiing, will get the course of
treatments for Half Price.
Do not fall to conre, as W3 guarantee to cure

SAIVIUEL K/^SSIVfIR, Prop.
KtcKay Hotel Turklsrt Baths.

Fifth Avenue AVent and Fimt J<treet, under Hotel McKay, 0|»poNl1e I*oi»<ofrice
Open rrom A. M. to 10 1*. .M. MJW 'I'HONL:, (iUA.\U lStfi>-.4.

Twinty YearM' Experience.

/DULUTH'S GREAT DENTAL OFFICE
Great in size, great in equipment, and yet greater in the quality of den-

tistry turned out. We
are One I'rlca to
e\erybody. No one
can pay more. Our
great sire, superior
equipment and sys-
tem of BjieciHliziug
the work allows us
to place a iow i>rioe
on tlie fln'i'^st work.

(/ wiL- WB W I^ '> Inipossible to
go below our prices
without sacrificing

the quality of tlie work yet if you go higher you pay more than la
necessary. If our work Is not satisfactory, we correct it frea of charga.
That'M the Union Service Can you beat It?

^OTE OUR PRICES:
finest :!2

karat. SILVER Fiumas ?.?.;,•„ CO-
any price laarw

WHALEBONE PLATES HI ^H S5
uea, 98 and ''

V

GOLD CROWNS
No better at any price fcr.

BRIDGE WORK ^V.U't?^
beauty and quality has never

, been excelled

All Work Guaranteed Ten Years.

UISJiOIM PAINLESS DENTISTS
DR. FRANKLIN GREER W CO., Owners, 317 W. Superior St. Duluth

$3

$3

Open From Rt.tO a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1.

-THE-

CITY NATIOMAL BANK OF DULUTH

SAFETY ilEF@iinr iEF^iTllEiT
We will be pleased to have you call at the bank

and inspected this department. You can then fully
appreciate the satetv and convenience which
safe-deposit boxes afford.

our

FAIVIILY TRADE
HAVE A CASE OF

or
BROUGHT TO YOUR HOUSE.

Call New, 484. Old—Melrose, 4680.

117 V/EST FIRST STREET.

DULUTH BREWING & MALTING CO.

THE

FIRST NATIOIM
BANK

OF DULUTH,

CapntI $600,000

Sarphii tBi Prefflt, . $1,626,(00

-WC ISSUE-

$10, $20, $50, $100
Travelers' Checks.

Safe, convenient, self-identifying.

Payable everywhere for full face value.

CAPSULES
^

/viidH

CATARRH
OF THE

BLADDER
ReliBYBd in

'24- Hours
Each Oap. •'^

tile bears the (Min^
name«- VJJJ^

Beware ofcounUrfeiU

II «

The Burden of Cost
For fuel bears heavily on every man
who has to pay the bills. April
prices are the lowest of the season.
Buy your next winter's coal now and
save money. Be Eure aiil order

"PITT.STOV" AXTIIR.XCITE,
"The Coal of Quality."

Pittsburgh Coal Co.,
Corner Fourth Avenue West and
SuiHTior Street—Telephones 2100.
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"OWN YOUR

OWNHOME"
Movement Has Struck the

West End This

Spring.

Many New Residences Are

in Course of Con-

struction.

WILL DEDICATE NEW
PARSONAGE WITH BANQUET

The "own-yoiir-own-home" move-
ment lias struck the West end this

spring, say the rtalty men, who pre-

dict that within the next few weeks
there will be much activity in real es-

tate in the residence district. The
movement is already being felt an<l

several substantial residences are al-

ready being erected.

John J. M«.e this spring will erect at

Tweniv-third avenue west and l-ourtn

street a $ir>,i»00 home, one of the tinest

In the West end. J. J. Wagenslein.
architect, is preparing plans lor tne

structure now. It will be modern in

every particular.
David Adams, the AVe.st end home

builder, has several houses in course
of construction. Last week Mr. Adams
bought from Sievert Haugsrud two
lots at Twenty-eighth avenue we.st be-

tween Superior and First streets and
will erect two ill. uses on the proper t>.

lioth will he modern.
Mr. Adams is also constructing a

house at Tuenty-lirst ivenue west and
Second street to cost $4,500 and will

start another in a few days clo.se to it.

Ole Kud is buiMing a home for him-
self at Tweniv-third avenue west and
PMfth street and Itichar*! Hanson, con-
iracti r. is •retting a three-story brick

flat building on the upper side of the

street in the same block. At 2320-23J2

West Second street a new double house
Is being completed.
M Bates is building four cottage? at

Twenty-third avenue west and f ittn

street on the avenue, and A. 11. Burg
has erected three neat bungalows near
the ore docks on West Third street.

Arid ll.irnell has purcha.-^ed a lot at

Thirty-ninth avenue west and Seventn
street and will build a home there. At
Thirty-ninth avenue west and !• irt»i

street. Jonas Widmark lias purchased
slxty-si.\ fett and will also build.

W. J. Case is planning to erect a
homo at Thirty-second avenue west
and Restormel street. T. J. Wagner
has purchased from the Jacob I'ahf"
estate a house and lot at 2629 West
Fifth street and will o<'cupy the home.
The deal was made throuaih the \\ est-

ern Realty company. The same tirm

also soUl two lots during the past

week, at Thirty-ninth avenue west and
Fifth street to Arthur A. and Rupert
R. Asplund. Both will build.

A new realty company has been or-

ganized at the West end arid will start

up under the name of the S. Morterud
Realty company at 2003 West Superior
street in a few days. S. Morterud, for

twenty vears in the clothing business
at the West end, and his oldest son,

Sidney, are the members of the new
firm.

_

NORWAY'S DAY

OF INDEPENDENCE

THE NEW PARSONAGE
A new parsonage has been built by

the congregation of the Swedish Mis-
sion church on Twenty-first avenue
west, near Second street for th'^ pastor,
.lohn J. Daniels, at a cost of J5.000.
The building will be dedicated Thurs-
dav evening. April 6, and a banquet
will be held at the church in celebra-
tion of the event.

Tlie new parsonage has h'oen con-
structed of tile brick, practically ar-
ranged and etiv'.ipped with moclern con-
veniences. P. M. Olson was tlie archi-
tect and the building commit tee con-
sisted of C. O. Anderson, Gust Carlson,
lOrick Nelson. J. A. Johnson, Charles
Anderson and Gust Johnson.
The parsonage will be open for in-

spection to those who attend tho ban-
qu'ot next Thursday at the church.
The dinner will be served at 6 o'clock,

I and it Is expected that several hundr«^d
people win attend. Among the clergy-

I
men who will be present at the dedi-

I cation and banquet are: Itev. Albert
Johanson of Mollne, 111.. Rev. F. O.

Kllng and Rev. Gust Anderson of Min-
neapolis, Rev. P. Llndh of Virginia,
Rev. A. N. Ostcrholm of Superior, and
Rev. C. V. S. Engstrom of Wtst Du-
luth. . ,,

The following is the program for the
dedication: Song, by the choir; Scrip-
ture reading and prayer by Fred \N

.

Erickson, president of the church; vocal
solo bv Itev. P. Kllng; reading of re-

ports bv Rev. John J. Daniels: vocal
solo by Rev. P. l.ind; dedicatory address
by Rev. F. O. Kling: song by the choir;
dedicatory address by Rev. Alb«ert M.
Johanson; song by the choir; beneuic
tion.

ty-second avenue west and Third
street. A special program Is being ar
langed for the occasion. The musical
numbers will be given under the di-
rection of W. K. Erlcson.

PARSONAGE
BANQUET

at the SiredlMh ^IInmIuq oburob, W>Mt
end, Thursday evening, .\prll 6, 1011.
One thoiiMiind tieketit are being auld.
AdmlMMion, 50 cents.

IN MEMORY OF

SONG WRITER
May 17. Norway's independence day,

will be celebrated by the Duluth Nor.

wegians under the auspices of the

Normanna male chorus of the West

end and preparations are now being

made for the affair.
The celebration will be held at the

Lincoln Park pavilion this year. The
celebration will be on the ninety-
seventh annlver.«ary of the day and
an elaborate program is being ai-

"^^Rlt-^M P. Rice, pastor of the First

M E '

church, will give the principal

address. His subject is announced as

•Our Country." Rev. Edward J'-T^^^^^'

son will deliver the principal Nor-
wegian talk of the day. He is Pastor

of the First Norwegian-Danish M. l'^.

church of the West end. Rev J. H.

Stenberg" pastor of the First Nor-
wegian Lutheran church, will also

speak. ._ V,

Flaaten's orchestra has been en-

gaged to furnish the instrumental mu-
sical numbers and the Normanna
ciiorua will sing several selecthms. The
auditorium will be appropriately
decorated for the occasion.
L A Simonson will be chairman of

tiie'day and the committee in c4iarge

con«>ist3 of the following: (Jeorge

Thraua, chairman; George Salverson,

secretary; Peter Hammer, A. J. Meyers,

Lara Hennam, Joseph Solem, B. Sande,

A. Cbristopherson and A. Jonnason.

SCANDINAVIAN

COURSES URGED

That the Scandinavian languages

should be taught in the public schools

as well as German. French or any of

the other modern languages was the

sense of a meeting lield last evenlr^g at

Bethany church at which repres-nta-

tives from tlie various Scandinavian
churches of the city were rrpsent.
Among the speaker.s, who ur^cd that

Swedish and Norwegian rour.<cs be^-n-

trodu.-ed in the schools, were: Rev.

Carl bolmonson. Rev. J. A. Krantz, G.

W Olson. Rev. J. H. Stonberg, Rev.

J J. Daniels. Rev. Swaney Nelson,
Rev. Edward Stromberg, Rf.v. J. A
BJerke, Rev. J. Nervig. Anton Rings-
rud and E. A. Dahl. A committee was
appointed to solicit the opinions of the
various Scandinavian societies of the

city on the matter. A petition will be
prepared asking for this In the schools

and win be presented to the board
of education.

Quarterly .Meeting.

Members of the Young People's so-

cieties of the Swfdlsh Baptist churches
at the Head of the Lakes will hold their
quarterly meeting Sunday afternoon,
April 9, at the Swedish temple, Twen-

and Flist street.
The B'rench Naturalization club held

a smoker and short program last even
Ing at St. Jean Haptiste hall.

Knute Roste, aged 60, of 110 St.

Croix avenue, died yesterday at St.

Luke's hospital of Brighfs disease.

The funeral will be held Tuesday att-

ernoon from the Olson & Crau'ford un-
dertaking rooms with burial at Luth
eran cemetery. Roste was a single

man and has no relatives in this coun
try-

. , «„
The Lion drug store has moved to

the new Anderson-Thoorsell block.

2030 West Superior street.
«

One Coniluetor Helped Baek to Work,
Mr. W 11 ford Adams Is his name, an<l

he writes: "I was confined to my beu
with chronic rheumatism and used two
bottles of Fcdey's Kidney Remedy with
good effect. The third bottle put me
on my feet and I resumed work as con-
ductor on the Lexington, Ky., Street
Railway. It will do all you claim in

cases of rheumatism." It cloa.s the

blood of uric acid. All druggists.

At the Swedish Mission church.
Twenty-first avenue west and Second
street, tomorrow evening memorial
services will be held for Rev. Nils
Frykman, the noted Swedish song com-
poser and well known to West end
people, who died yesterday at his homo
in Minneapolis.
Rev. Mr. Frykman was in Duluth last

December and spoke at the Swedish

NOTICE!
I ren'jarpen all kind* of Safety Razor

Olndex—mallHfaetlon giiaranieed or your
money baek. All double-edge blades, 3

eentsi each» all ulngle edge bladea. aVi
eentM eaeb; hollow ground !»afetleii> 10

and 15 cents each.
n. E. STEWART,

222 Went Superior Street.

For Mall Orders, Include Pontage.

REV. NILS FRYKMAN.

TootKacKe
Btops immediately if you use

SLOANS
LINIMENT

9ric«s, MSe., SOe., and St»00,

Mission church. At the time of his
death he was pastor of the Swedish
Evangelical covenant In Minneapolis.
Rev. Mr. P>ykman, although known

widely as an elo<iuent and powerful
speaker, wielding a wide Influence in

his church, was even more noted as a
composer of hymns. His songs are
very popular in Sweden and are prom-
inent in the official hymn bpok of the
Swedish Covenant of America.
He is survived by a widow and ten

children, all living.
The funeral will be held in Minne-

ai)olis Monday afternoon from tho
Swedish tabernacle with Interment in

Lakewood cemetery.

Record Is Perfect.

The scholars of the Madison school,
sixth grade, made a lecord to be
proud of last month. The enrollment
Is ihlrty-four and during .March, a''
of the thirty-tour attended and onl,\
on one occasion was there one tardy.
The Madison school Is located on Gar-
field asenue.

GOVERNOR

NOT IN COURT
Governor Eberhart did not appear

this morning In district court to

answer to the suit brought against
him by Albert Woolson, the old

soldier, who claims that he was dls

criminated against when he made
application for the position of in-

spector of steam vessels. .^„,, ,
Special County Attorney William J.

Stevenson, who was recently appointed
assistant attorney general, appeared
for the governor. He moved to quasU
the alternative writ. Tlie hearing was
before Judge Dibell. It seems prob

able that the arguments will be h..!d

at a special term of court a week
from today. .^ , *•

Mr Woolson's attorney wanted time
to look up Mr. Stevenson's authority

to represent the governor in the casej

For this and other reasons the matter
was put forward.

Mr. Stevenson will hold that a suit

cannot be maintained against the

governor. He will claim that a suit

against the governor is the same as

an action against the state.

The action was begun some time ago
when Governor Kberhart appointed
Louis Boo to the position of Inspetcor

of steam vessels. Woolson claims that

he had made application and had
shown that he was fitted for the place.

He claims that he should have been
given the preference on the ground
that he was an old soldier with an
honorable discharge from the United

States army.
In his petition he says that he is

65 years old and has had thirty-five

years' experience with boilers.

West End Briefs.

Albert Holm of :;622 V/est Third
street will leave Tuesday for Minot and
Ambrose, N. D. At Ambrose, he ex-
pects to purchase a farm where he will
make his future home. Mr. Holm has
been a street car conductor in Duluth
for the past three years.

Mrs. C. J. Marsh of 2605 West Holm
street left last evening for Bayfield.
Wis., where she will visit relatives for
a few da .vs.

Watson S. Moore and E. M. Morgan
were speakers last evening at a meet-
ing of the Men's Club of Grace M. E.
church. Twenty-second avenue west
and Third street
Bishop J. D. Morrison will administer

confirmation to a class of ten tomor-
row evening at St. Peter's Episcopal
church, Twenty-eighth avenue west

Welcome to Thousands
PreHCrlptlon for IndlgeMtlon that hn«

Done Wondera In Ho-npltal Work.

This is the formula that has created

a furore in the medical profession on
account of its remarkable eilectiveness

in the ti'eatmcnt of stomach troubles.

It acts differently from anything else

ever tried for this wide-spread ailment,

almost immediately relieving distress

alter eating, sour stomacli. belching,

dizziness and headaches. If used for

sufficient time it will cure the worst
case of dyspepsia—"Two ounces essence

of Pepsin; three ounces syrup of

Ginger: one ounce Catandir compound.
Mix and take one to two teaspoonfuls
after each meal and at bed-lime." Ca-
tandir always comes put up in ounce
sealed packages. Any druggist should
have it in stock by this time or he will

quickly get It from his wholesale house.

For best results mix the Pepsin and
the Ginger, then let stand about an
hour before adding the Catandir. It

will be more convenient to get the In-

gredients from the druggist and mix
them at home. Any one with stomach
trouble should get this without delay.

VENTORY SALE!
-: ... :4:-^^^l*liA'»*fe'-

NEW,SHOP-WORN AND USED PIANOS AND ORGANS

%
mwi.

DflSOOlM--

TBi^yEO

STYLES

%

IT IS impossible to turn a large stock of pianos into cash and notes

quickly by the old method of sending out agents. Therefore we will follow the plan of the

dry goods and clothing merchants, and make slashing cuts in prices. It pays you to watch

for bargains in clothing. It will pay you to look at our big bargams m pianos. In one

month our auditor will close our books for the year. We want every instrument turned into

cash or notes by that time. In some cases we will throw off half or mc»re from the regular price.

fUST as the siinimer

is coming, when chil-

dren will have plenty of

time to take lessons.

When your friends will

pay you a visit, and all

will he song and flowers

—these immense reduc-

tions in prices will en-

able you to have a fine

piano in your home at a

big saving.

NEW PIANOS!

It pays to look after i

bargains.

WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS

$275

$300

$325

$350

$375

$400

$425

$450

$475

$500

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

NOW
NOW

$137
$150
$162
$175
$182
$200
$212

$237
$245

.50

.00

.50

.00

.50

.00

.50

.00

.50

.00

riXE Sample Pianos

sent us on special or-

der for Christmas trade.

Some beautiful styles in

fancy shades of walnut

and mahogany that will

not be catalogued next

year. All old standard

makes with a fine repu-

tation. All warranted.

We guarantee satisfac-

tion.

FREE — Ten lessons

with each piano.

IN THE sale of our Stcin-

way, Weber, Ivers &
Pond, Kranich & Bach,

Grands and Pianola Pianos,

we obtain in exchange some

exceptionally good high-

grade pianos, that are far

better than cheap new ones.

Do not overlook these.

I^Ioney saved is money
earned.

Used Pianos
$48—$62—$75
$87.00— $110.00
$125.00—$155.00
$150.00— $175.OO
$185.00—$200.00

W E REXT hundreds of

pianos, when they

come in. Our expert shop

force overhaul and clean

them thoroughly. After a

short use they are often bet-

ter than new.

You get the advantage of the

rents that have been paid upon
them. Wc especially recom-
mend some of these as big

money savers. Ten lessons Free.

THESE Organs are

all reliable makes.

Have been cleaned and

repaired by our experts;

are good as new; for al-

most nothing. Some

of them cost $150 or

more.

ORGANS
SI 5*00 $18*00
S20.00 $25.00

S55.00

^^ON CAN have music in

* your room or summer
cottage.

The Organ is the instru-

ment for singing.

Get one of these and sing

over the good old tunes you

used to know.

STEINWAY,
IVERS &
POND,

KRANICH &
BACH,

LUDWIG,
STARR,
SMITH &
BARNES,

KENSINGTON,
WILLARD,
BRADFORD,
WEBER,
STECK,
WHEELOCK,
Our guarantee of satis-

faction goes with every
piano. Free, ten lessons.

OUR regular line is composed—each

in its class—of the most famous

makes in the world. We show you

the latest; most fashionable and artistic

cases. Every one individually selected for

our high grade trade. Our display of

grand and player pianos is equal to

those of New York or Chicago.

The superior tone-quality of our

pianos is freely admitted by all the great

musicians of Europe and America.

BIG SALE BEGINS MONDAY, APRIL 3d

STUYVESANT,
TECHNOLA,
AERIOLA,
DYER BROS.,
RICHMOND,
LELAND,
KAUFFMAN.
BOSTON,
J. P. HALE,
STEWART,
ELECTROVA and
PIANOLA
PIANOS.

Our reputation for square
deaHng is so well known
that our name Is a guaran-
tee of good faith.

!
»•"" «

•^9

ULUTH MUSIC CO.
30 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
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HIRi CARPENTER'S

After 20 Years of Intense Suffering

When All Thought He Had but

Short Time to Live. Earnestly

Prayed to Die. Condition Deplor-

able Beyond Description.

•

Tries Cuticura. Eureka! Relief at

Once, Stopped Terrible Burning

Sensation from Word Go. In Six

WeeksSkin Smooth asThis Paper.

"I have hotri affllrt^ for tw«nty years

with AH obitinale skiu Jisease, called by soma
M. D. s. psoriasis, and otliers leprosy, com-
in«nring on my scalp: aiid la spite of all I

eould do. with the help of the most skilful

doctors. It slowly hut suraly extended until •
f«ar ago this winter It covered my «ntlr«

person In the form of dry scales. For the

iMt three years I have been unable to do any
labor, and suffering Intensely all th« time.

Every morning there would be nearly a dust-
panful of scalfjs xnkan from the sheet on my
Bed sonie of tti-m half as large as the enve-
lop»> fontainlne this letter. In the latter part

of wti>t»'r my skin tommenced crackinfc open.
I tried everythi'ii?, almost, that could be
thought of, without any relief. The 12th of

June I started West. In hones I could reaca
th« Hot Springs. I rearhed Detroit and was
BO low 1 thouKht I should have to go to the

hoH>iUl. but finally got as far as Lanslnf,
Mich., where 1 had a sfcter living. Ona
Dr treated me about two weeks, but did

me no good. All thought I had but a short

tlma to live. 1 earnestly prayed to die.

Crark»d through the skin all over ray hark,

acros.s my rih.s. arms, hand.^. limbs, feet badly
8Wollf»ti; toe-naili came off; finger-nait'^ dead
and hi;d as a bone: liair ilrad, dry and lifelesa

es old 5t'aw. O my God! how 1 did suffer.

••.Mv :ii<ter. Mrs. E. H. Davis, had a small
part of a box of Cuticura In the house. She
wouldn't clve up: aald. "We will try Cuti-

cura " Some wa« applied on one hand and
arm. Furekal there wa.s relief; stopped the
terribi • liurnlng sensation from the word go.

They immediately got Cuticura Resolv.»nt,

Ointment and .So>ip. I commenct>d by taking
one table-jpoonful of Cuticura Resolvent three

time.4 a day after m^^al.s: had a bath once a
day. wat!>r about blood heat; u.-ed Cuticura
Soap (rt"lv: applit-d Cuticura Ointment
mornluj; and eveain?. Result: returned to

my home in just six weeks from the time I

left, and mv sklu as .«imooth as this sheet of

paper. Hiram E. Carpenter, Henderson, N.V."
"We hereby certify that we are acquainted

with lh» aforesaid lliram F. Carpenter, and
know Ills condition to have been as stated.

We believe his -.tatcm.-nt to be true in every
particular." L. B. Simmons & Son, Mer-
chants; G. A. Tliompson, Merchant: A. A.
Davis; Millard E. Joiner. Merchant; John
Carpenter; A. M. I.^ftingwell. Attorney and
Counoeior-at-law, all of Uendtrson, N. Y.

The above remarkable testimonial wa<
written January 19, 18.S0. and is republished
because of the permanency of the cure.

Under dite of April 22, 1910, Mr. Carpenter
wrote from his present home 610 Walnut
8t. So,, Lansing, Mich.: '"I hare never
Buffer-d a return of the psoriasi* and
although raanv years have passed I have
not forcotien the terrible suffering I endured
before using the Cuticura Remedies."

Since thU cure was made by the Cuticura
Remedies, they have made their way to every
part of the clvilleed world. A 32-pagc book-
Ut d.^scrlbing humors and affections of the

•kin will be mailed free to those desiring fur-

ther Information by the Potter Drug & Chem-
ical Corporation, Boston, U. 3. A

One-Way
Settlers Fares

O- Cr.l« 'March 14-21-28
n oaie

j ^^^u 4.11.18.23

To points in North Dakota, Montana, Alberta,
Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

Minimum rate of $12.50. Tickets limited for

continuous passage. Honored in electric-lighted,

leather upholstered tourist sleeping cars, upon
payment of regular berth rate; operated via the

Northern Pacific
Railway

TICKETS
Si4W.SaperiorSt.

Diilath

Botli Phones
214

TICKETS
817 Tower Ave.

Superior

Both Phones
4226

Slopped Those Pains

Copper Hill, Va.—Mrs. Ida Con-

rer, of this place, says, "For years, I

!;ad a pain in my right side, and I

was very sick with womanly troubles.

I tried different doctors but could get

no relief. I had given up all hope of

ever getting well. I took Cardui, and

it rclie.vcd the pain in my side, and
i:ow I feel like a new person. It is a

wonderful medicine." Many women
are completely worn-out and dis-

couraged on account of some woman-
ly trouble. Are you? Take Cardui,

the woiTian's tonic. Its record shows
that it will help you. Why wait? Try
it today. Ask your druggist about it.

$5.00-720 Acr9s-$5.00
.lOc per acre down, balance 3H
years, 6 per cent. Good soil, level
land, well timbered. No taxes. Lo-
cati -n. Itasca county, Minn.

«J. B. IVflDDLECOFT-,
:t01 Alworth IlulldInK, nulutli.

A L LEAN'S ; -

M U C E RI NJ^,SaLVES
18 a sure cure for CUronlo Ulcere. Bone doexs,
Rcronnonfl Ulcere, Tarfcose rirera.Murcnr-
!iU UlcerK-FcTer 8ore«,OancrreD*t,Bi<>oa l^oi-

S?.?'°''Tt ****«'*'^*'l'«"e. PtWsoned Wounds,
ausorcfcof long Stan tlln>T.Po«ltlvcly DflTer ratU.Cnre»
•too Cnta, Burns. Bolla, FelonTTTaVbuncloK,
Abeo«ARra. For aaie bydrngirliiu. Mali 2oc and 50c.
j. P. ALLKN MEmciNK CO.. Sr. t'i.UL, Mmr,

SNOW The lion wins. If
anybody .says the
chilly wind that
swept over Duluth
la.st nigrnt wa.s
lamb-like ho has
another rucs.s com-
ing. The week's
records were beat-
en last nl^ht when
the mercury
dropped to 3 dt-fj.
above. It was a
little too clo.se to

comfortable and some people
think that It's about
\^'l^ter to drop into

is fair and cold.

I

Is falling: quite r.apldly to the w«'St-
1 ward of the Rocky mountain.s. This
IcondUion will cause milder woathnr
I

and nioro or less procipitation at the
Head of the I..akc-s during the ensuing
thirty-six hours."

for
JU.

zoro to b
arc bef?inning to
time for C»ld Man
his loni? sleep. Today
Somewhat warmer weather is predict-
ed for tonight and tomorrow, but snow
or rain sigiis are observed by the sage

hill.
iveather prevailed a year ago

on thf>
Fair

today.
Thf>

and it

Siving

sun rose this morning at 5:47
will set this evening at 6:37,
twelve hours and fifty minutes

of sunlight
Mr. Ulchardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
'Freezing temperatures occurred last

night over practicallv the whole of the
grain region in connection with the
high prtssurc now central over Mani-
toba. Scattered falls of snow or rain
occurred in most northern districts to
the eastward of the Kocky mountains,
largely as a result of the disturbances
central off the North Atlantic coast and
over British Columbia. The barometer

DULUTHIAN IS

PRISONER OF WAR

Humphrey Jones Hopes to

Have His Son Lib-

Cieneral KorerastM.
Chicago. April 1.— Forecasts

twent-.'-four hours ending at 7 p
Sunday:
Wisconsin—Fair tonight: Sun<l«.y in-

creasing cloudiness with probably
shov.ers or snow Hurries in afternoon
or night; rising temper.iture Sunday
and in west portion tonight.
Minnesota—I'nsettlod with rain or

snow tonight or Sunday; warmer to-
night.
Iowa—T'nsottled tonight and Sunday

with ra*n or snow; warmer tonight
and in east jiortion Sunday.
North and South Dakota—I'nsettled

weather with rain or snow tonight or
Sunday; wanner tonight.
Mintana—Itain or snow tonight or

Sunday; colder Sunday.
Upper Mlchigan^-Fair tonight; Sun-

day fair and slightly warmer.
Shippers' forecast: Protect thirty-

si.K iiour shipments of perishables
against temperature !"> dog. to 'lb deg.
above zero in the Kastern l»akot.is.
Minnesota, AVisconsin and the Michi-
gan Copper country.

erated Soon.
James H. Jones, the young Duluthlan

who is a prisoner of war in Mexico,
according to dispatches sent out by the

Associated Press, is the son of Hum-
phrey Jones of 1702 Piedmont avenue.
He is said to have been captured by

the federals in the battle of Casas
t-lrandes, and was one of a number of
Americans who were taken. His father
received a letter from him March 23.

It was dated Feb. 2i, a month previous.
At that time he expressed dls.satlsfac-
tion with the country and signified his
intention of early return to the United
stated. He had been selling nursery
stock for a Portland, Or., Arm. Mr.
lones yesterday sent telegrams to the
Minnesota senators and Representative
MiUer, asking that they use their in-
lluence with the secretary of war to
obtain the young man's early release.

MEETINO ON RECIPROCITY

The TemperatiircH.
Following were the highest tempei'a-

tures for twenty-four lioura and the

congress, the last congress controlled
by the Democrats.
The organization of the caucus was

completed by choosing Representative
W. A. Ashbrook of Ohio as secretary.

To Cut Down Roll of Kntpioyca.
In a speech Cliairman L'nderwood of

the ways and means committee, an-
nounced the plan to cut down the big i.

roll of house employes, and to give
most of the patronage to those I>emo-
crats who had not been given com-
mittee chairmanships.
The details of the plan to save $113.-

000 In the expenses of running the
house were presented In a report by
Itcpresentative Palmer of Pennsyl-
vania, a member of the ways and
means committee, to whom the work
had been entrusted. The scheme not
only contemplated the abolishment of
many positions but the consolidation of
others.
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bers of the Commercial club, Minne-
apolis i.s exi)ected to join with the
two other cities and the three will
carry on a vigorous campaign to prove
to the people of the smaller cities
and the farmers throughout the state
that the attitude they have taken on
the reciprocity agreement Is a mistake.
The Dulutli Commercial club had a

commitfee on reciprocity. Resolutions
setting forth Duluth's sentiment on the
.subject were prepared and forwarded
to Senator Clapp and Senator Nelson.
Senator Clapp did not favor the com-
mittee with a reply, while Senator
Nelson intimated thj^t he had made up
lus mind that the agreement should
not be ratified.
The Real Estate exchange committee

believes that if sufficient pressure be
brought to bear on the Minnesota
senators they will change their atti-
tude. It is believed the farmers of
the state have not a clear conception
of the purposes or the ultimate effect
of the agreement on their fortunes and
the exchange committee will assemble
arguments and work among the com-
mercial bodies of the small towns and
the farmers' clubs to convince them
that the agreement should be ratified.

Duluth has a selfish Interest in the
agreement, as it would be a great
commercial asset to the city, but the
commercial interests are not alone la
their support of it. The labor organ-
izations of the city see In the agree-
ment a step toward lower cost of living
and they will undoubtedly give their
support to any movement towards
working up sentiment in favor of the
agreement.

DEMOCRATS IX CAl'CCS

You! Mr, Automobile Man
C>et the fatten Itoad .Map for .\u.
toniot>ilii>ttt«, HbovinK i>t. I.uiiIn

and Lake county roads. You ««ill

ueed It.

H. I,. .SHKPIIKItn,
112 Alauliattan Iliillding.

O'GORMAN FOR SENATE

(Continued from page 1.)
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(Continued from page 1.)

tions which the ways and means com-
mittee report assigns to Representa-
tive J. J. Fitzgerald of New York.
This action, 11 is believed, will restore
the good feeling which was upset by
the contest for the place at the head
of the appropriations committee.

HueNtton of Patrouage.
The question of patronage was then

considered, discussion following a
plan to abolish many positons, it nav-
Ing been estimated that about $113,000
annuallv can be saved in this manner.
The ways and means committee

planned to submit to the caucus re-
port on the organization of house com-
mittees. A list of the committees and
their chairmen has been completed.
Contests are brewing over a few of
the selections. The new committee on
rules worked until late last night com-
pleting its report for presentation to
the caucus.
An entirely new code of rules to

govern the next house has been writ-
ten. Representative Henry of Texas,
chairman of the committee, stated be-
fore the caucus that the committee had
used as a basis for the new code, the
rules of the house in the Fifty-third

Constitutional provision would nave
prohibited his election while holding
the office of justice of the supreme
court.

LeiciNlnture .\dJoaniH.
Wild applause marked the end of the

long contest and the legislature, driven
from the state capltoi by Wednesday's
fire, quickly adopted a resolution ad-
journing until April 17.
Governor Dix expressed gratification

at the result.
"The state of New York," ho said,

"has elected for its representative in
the Federal senate an eminent jurist, a
man of pronounced ability, of great at-
tainments and of the highest charac-
ter. The election of Justice O'tlorman
cannot but meet with the appro\ al of
the citizens of this state, regardless of
party. He will rank with the ablest
statesmen the senate has known, will
well represent the Empire state and
bestow honor upon the party that
elected him. I am gratified at this so-
lution of the problem which has con-
fronted the Democratic members ot
the legislature for the past ten weeks."
Chmarles F. Murphy, leader of Tam-

many hall, who for weeks has been
striving to bring about the election of
Mr. Sheehan, expressed himself as
highly pleased with the outcome.
"No better selection could have been

made by the party after the un-
fair and unmerrited defeat of Mr.
Sheehan, whose position before the
people has been greatly strengthened,"
said Mr. Murphy. "Judge O'Gorman
needs no commendation from anyone,
but the public undoubtedly will see
that In the triumph of majority rule
and In sustaining the party caucus, the
power ot the party and its opportuni-
ties to serve the people have been
greatly increased."

Murphy ('omea to AibanT*
Thursday night It was understood

that a senator would be selected yes-
terday from a list of eleven submitted
to Albany by the Insurgents. Yester-
day morning Mr. Murphy came to Al-
bany and colncidentally reports were
put forth that Judge O'Gorman had
been selected as the choice of the Dem-
ocratic organization.
The Insurgents, who had about made

up their minds to enter the caucus

upon the assurance that names would
be submitted outside of their list of
eleven, balked at this changed pro-
gram. They failed to appear at the
morning caucus and a postponement
was held until 3 o'clock.
Meantime a committee representing

the regulars was arguing with the in-
surgents who were in conference at
the residence of their leader. Senator
Roosevelt, and finally fourteen of them
voted to put an end to the struggle by
accepting Justice O'Gorman. One in-
surgent did not vote and the other
eight were recorded Against this pro-
position.

It was about 5 o'clock when the
caucus reconvened. As a contingent
of Insurgents filed into the chamber, a
bu|-st of applaiuie greeted them.

Din BrooiiieH Deafenlns*
"It's O'Gorman!'' some one yelled,

and then the din became deafening.
And O'Gorman It was wiien the first

ballot was concluded. The ballot
showed a total of 100 present and
voting, apportioned In this way: James
.V. O'Gorm.Tn, 63; William F. Sheehan,
lS; I^aidor Straus. B; D. Cady Hcrrick,
4; John D. Ktrnan, 3; Alton B. Parker,
I; William Sulzer, 1.

~

O'Gorman, on motion,
unanimous.
Senators Roosevelt

lowed by a number of
who had not participated in the caucus
filed into the chamber to a mingled
chorus of cheer.s and jeers.
"Tam-ma-nee," ^ang out some

and half the members joined
chorus drowning the voire of
speaker. In vain he pounded the
with the gavel.
Members were hugging one another

in their joy at this ending of the
wearying struggle, and they continued
to howl and sing and scream.
"The house will please be

persisted the speaker.
"Vow! Yow!" screeched

semblage. "Tam-ma-nee!"
It was some minutes before order

could be restored and the formal rati-
fication of the caucus decree began.

Taunts the InMurKrnts.
When the name of Senator Brackett,

minority leader, was called, he arose
and taunted the Insurgents, declaring
that after they had refused to sup-
port one man, the choice of a majority
of the party, because of his relations
with Tammany Hall, they had ''finally
joined In the election of one who liad
been infinitely closer to and more po-
tential in that organization than has
been Mr. Sheehan."
Assembly Leader Merrltt, Republican

house leader, had something to say in
the same vein. To them, Senator Wag-
ner and Assemblyman Smith, majority
leaders of the two houses, retorted in
like spirit. A hush of expectancy fell
over the chamber when Senator Roose-
velt's name was called.
"Two months ago," said the insur-

gent leader, "a number of Democrats
felt tliat it was our duty to dissent
from certain of our party associates In
the matter of selecting a United States
senator. We have followed the dic-
tates of our consciences and have done
our duty as we saw It. I believe that
as a result tlie Democratic party has
taken an vipward step. We are Demo-
crats, not Irregulars, but regulars. I
take pleasure In casting my vote for
the Hon. James O'Gorman."

in order,'

the as-

WALTHAM
i^iM WATCH
JewelersbuyWALTHAM
materials and watch parts
for the repair of other watches.

They appreciate the superiority

ofWALTHAM construction and
workmanship.

''irgTime You
Ovmtd a WaUham**

Send for Descriptive Booklet

Waltbam Watch Co. Waltham, Mass.

THE STORY OF

The New E. R. Thomas Motor Car Company
To effect a thorough reorganization of the E. R. Thomas Company, a com-

plete executive organization has been transplanted from the Packard Motor Car
Company of Detroit to the Thomas Plant at Buffalo.

Twenty-one men with one common aim control the destinies of the new re-

organized E. R. Thomas ]\Iotor Car Co.
E. P. CHAIiFANT. the President, heads the marketing and publicity departments;
F. K. HUMPAGE. Vice President and General I^Ianager, is responsible for the mnnufactur-
Injc and pureliasing; W. L. GLEASOX. as Fuctory Mnnaffer, Is in cliargo of producUou;
J. J. RAMSEY is Treasurer, and attends to linancial affairs.

These men are devoting their entire energies to the development of the

Thomas Company and the marketing of ThDmas cars.

With its ample financial resources this organization assures to the auto-

mobile buyer a car as thoroughly good as knowledge and skill can make it and
with every car sold the Thomas Company pledges a thorough and complete

technical service to the owner throughout the entire life of his car.

The unceasing effort of the Thomas organization will be to produce a high

powered car of the highest class along the most advanced lines of sound en-

gineering practice.

As an example of what we mean we ask your critical inspection of the

THOMAS MODEL M SIX CYUNDER CAR.
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED, $».750 TO $4,000. ^

Manufactured by The E. R. THOMAS MOTOR CAR CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY, Agents,
DULUTH, MINN. CEMRAL GARAGE.

pjrS^r'^SSlv Also Agents for

l!?5Nv i\ CHALMHRSand
HUDSON MOTOR CAR5

.y^'i-

at the age of 21, hl.s eloquence was
credited with having saved a doubtful
assembly district.
Mr 0<;orman wag born on the lower

W>st side of New York city. May 6,

ISGO. He is tlie son of Thomas and
Kllen Otiorman. and married Anne M.
Leslie In this city on Jan. 2. 1S84. They
have nine children, seven daughters
and two sons.

After flnLshlng a course In the pub-
lic schools, >Ir. O'Gorman, as a lad of
17. entered the College of the City of
New York, and later attended the
University of New York law school,
was graduated and entered at the bar
In 1882.
From the time he cast his first vole

he aligned himself with Tammany
Hall, which favored him generously,
in 1893 he was elected a Justice of the
municipal court, and In 1899 was elected
a Justice of the supreme court for a
term of fourteen years frorti Jan. 1,

ISOO. His .salary has been |17,500, or
almost three times what he will re-
ceive as United States senator. And
he had almost three years to serve,
while as a senator he has sl,x years.
The new senator Is a member of the

law ln.stltute, the Medice-Legal so-
rletv. Catholic club. Friendly Sons ot
St. Patrick. New York Athletic club,
Champlaln club. Royal Arcanum and
other organizations. He has received
the honorary degree of doctor of laws
from the college of St. Thomas of Villa
Nova. 1904; Fordlmm university, ISOe,
and New York university, 1909.

No. '.'IKV^ \%>>«t First Street and See-
und Floor, 40\>'0 feet, to be rented
tAttetlier; flrMt>clnais plaec for IlKht
nianufactiirlnK, taUor Mhop, eixar
factory, etc. Hot water heat.

IVfVERS BROiS. CO.,
205 THE LYCKU-M.

INTEREST CENTERS
IN FIGHTING

(Continued from page 1.)

slllo and the insurrectos wer«» com-
pelled to abandon the fight. Although
the loss on both sides was heavy, re-
ports of the killed and w >unded have
been greatly exaggeratec and It is

now known that not more than 100
were killed on both sides.
The movenvants of the Insurrecto

force after the battle are unknown.
A rumor that they had «;aptured the
town of San Benito has b»en officially
denied by Governor CubuUas, who says
there was no fighting In the town of
Ures. although the engauement took
place near there.

Persistent rumors were still current
that Juarez would be attacked soon
although there Is little to substantiate
them. Numerous bands o' insurrectos
have crossed the bord^-r near El Paso
from the American side Juan N.
Medina, a former officer of the M'?xl-
can army, who ha3 been living In EI
Paso, is said to be In command of one
of these bands.

The Sound Sleep of Good Health.
Can not be over estimated and any ail-
ment that prevents It is a menace to
health. J. L. Southers, Eau Claire,
Wis., says: "I have been unabie to
Bleep soundly nights, because of pains
across my back and sonjness of my
kidneys. My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was much
run down. I have been taking Foley
Kidney Pills but a short tme and now
fleep as sound as a rock, my general
condition Is greatly Improved, and 1

know that Foley Kldnej Pills have
tui'^d me. All druggists.

NEW BILL IS NOW READY

(Continued from page 1.)

O'Gorman'a Poiiclea.
New York, April 1.—The new senator

from New York will support all the
progressive policies of the Democratic
party and will join hands with Presi-
dent Taft in urging reciprocity with
Canada and the fortification of the
Panama canal.
"My beat efforts will be devoted to

meet the Just expectations of my fel-
low citizens," ho said In a statement
Issued at his home last night.
"As I stated in a telegram to tl)e

Democratic caucus. I am in thorough
accord with the principles enunciated
in the platforms of the lasfc Democratic
national and state conventions."

Mr. O'(T0rman here sketched an out-
line of his policies In substance as fol-
lows: He stands for Immediate down-
ward revision of the tariff, reciprocity
with Canada, the parcels post, forti-
fication of the Panama canal, direct
election of Uftlted States senators and
the federal Income tax. He favors
rigid economy In government expendi-
tures and is opposed to ''all special
prlvile^'es and private monopoly; to
the new nationalism and to the cen-
tralizing tendencies of tlie Republican
party."

Prominent In Tammany Hall.
James A. O'Gorman has long been

one of the most prominent members
of Tammany Hall. He has been one of
its foremost orators for thirty years,
having established his reputation as a
public speaker in Its Interests when,

surrectos are to use against San Cris-
tabal de Barranca, which has been for-
tified by extra troops pending the ex-
pected arrival of the insurrectos.
Confirmation is given that the Mexi-

can gunboat Tampico captured a small
ship loaded with munitions of war for
the Insurrectos near Mazatlan. The
arms were said to have cleared from
San Diego.

•
Rebel* at BuHtilloa.

Chihuahua, Mex., via Laredo Junc-
tion, April 1.—A correspondent of the
Associated Press, who returned today
from the headquarters of Francisco
Madero. the insurgent leader, reports
that Medero and Gen. Orozco, with
the main force of Insurrectos, num-
bering more than 1,000 men, are at
BuBtllloB, sixty miles west of this city.

Another forc\3 of about 600 men is at

San Andres, and others are at San
iBldro and other small towns between
San Andres and Chihuahua in detach-
ments of from fifty to 100. Gen. Blatico

has arrived at Guerrero with his de-
tachment from the North.

•
Bloody Battle.

El Paso, Tex., April 1.—The bloodiest
and most Important battle of the Mexi-
can insurrection thus far in the state

of Sonora is ended after two days of

stubborn fighting which began Mon-
day near the town of Ures and ban
Rafael. ^ ^ ^
Although the insurrectos outnum-

1/ered the federal forces, their ammu-
nition became exhausted In the con-
tinued engagement while the federals

were able to obtain reinforoements and
additional ammunition from Hermo-

effective until after the
of the legislature.
Those instrumental In

bill have kept its details i
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THREE BILLS EACH MINUTE

(Continued from pjige 1.)

margarine.
Representative Hopkins—Making the

use of voting machines compulsory In
this state.

Rei)re.sentatlve Andrew Anderson

—

Prohibiting the sale of inlsbranded
drugs.
Senator Froshaug—Providing a li-

cense fee of $500 for itinerant phy-
sicians.
Representative Nolan—Giving com-

munities the right to regulate the rates
charged by public service corporations
except where they are regulated ij.>

franchises.
House committee on public lands

—

Providing for a commission to investi-
gate the public domain and report to
the next legislature a bill consolidating
the several state departments relating
thereto.
House committee on public lands

—

Proposed constitutional amendment
taking the sale of state lands away
from the state auditor's office.
House state fair committee—Reor-

ganizing the state agricultural sooloty.
Representative Holm berg—iSslabll sit-

ing grades of apples.
Representative C. H. Warner- -Apnro-

I)riating (8,000 for the State Tuber-
culosis commission.

Rei>resentative Conley—Making It a
gross misdemeanor to mlsbrand nier-
cliandlse.
Senator Cheadle — Providing for

changes In the boundaries of school
districts, to enable certain Lake county
districts to take in territory in order
to lower their taxes.
Representative Fowler — Requiring

that creditors be notified before* stocks
of merchandise are sold in bulk, in
order to prevent their being defrauded.
Representative Spooner— Providing

for non-partisan caucuses for the nom-
ination of candidates for officers in
fourth class cities.

• • •

After this unprecedented labor had
been achieved, the house reconsidered
the motion adopted in the morning to
adjourn today, and adjourned to Mon-
day morning. No quorum was present,
and technically this action was impos-
sible, but when Representative Bouck
raised the point of order Speaker pro
tem Lennon refused to reco»;nlze it.

Neither the house nor senate, therefore.
Is In session today.

• • •

The following commltte to pick out
local bills to he considered as a special
order Tuesday evening was apiiolnted
by Speaker pro tem Lennon yesterday
afternoon: Nolan, Virtue, White, Die
Peterson. Rlnes, Orr, Holmberg. Knapp
and Robertson.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

Famous Expert Tells

How Pat May be Removed Rapidly by •
Simple Home Remedy >^'lthout Caus-
ing Wrlnkicfi, DIstnrblnK tbe Diet

or Necesalty (or I^xerclMC.

"Fat Is nothing but unused energy,"
says a prominent physician, and the
man or woman who is burdened with
it can easily get rid of it if they wish.
All they need is Vi ounce of Marmola,
i-i ounce of Fluid Extract Cascara Aro-
matic and 3^ ounces of Peppermint
Water; all of which they can get at any
good drug .store for a tew cents. Then
let them take one teaspoonful after
meals and at bedtime until they are
down to the weight they want to be.
This tlmple home ivieipt \» far anj away lictier

tlun any or all the patent or aerrrt medlrlnes. for U
reducM the fat aalely and harmlesslr. The Ingredi-

ents are In fact beneficial to the aystem. having both
tonic and purlfylns quaUtlea, and *o help rather th*n
(lutpo^a the atoiuach. 'Rte remedy doc* not causa
»rtnklee. for It teduoea one irraduaUy and naturally,

preaerring a good outline, and, best of all. ueeda
neither pliyalcal exercise to help U do the work, nor
does It requlra any chanw In diet—one can get re-

Rulta and still take tltliigs easy—eating meanwhile
jist whHt. when and how be or she pleases. lie

^ure and get the Mutiuula la a sealed p^ickage. go

that you get liAnnola aud tuA s aubstltuU.

vanced to the calendar, and then later
returned to general ordeni.
Other bills, quite as Important In

their way, slipped throujrh, and with
them went many minor and local
measures. Each member present was
allowed to put through ore bill, unless
objection was raised; and the result
was that many bills that would ordin-
arily create much dlscusnion were, in

the absence of objection and the hurry
of the session, passed on to the calen-
dar as rapidly as the local measures.

Representative Congdon's bill, pro-
viding for experiment farms at Duluth
and Waseca, came up, aid Represen-
tative Papke of Waseca tried to get

it through. Objection was raise^i

however, and on motion oT Representa-
tive Lennon the bill was placed at the
head of general orders. Pepresentatlve
Spooner, chairman of tie approprla-
tion.s committee, said that the commitf-e
wanted to get the sense of the house
on this bill by Monday evonlng, so
that it could determine whether to In •

clud» an appropriation for the schools
in the appropriation bill t Is framing.

• • «

Among the bills advanced to the
calendar were the following:
By Representative Rlnes—Taxing

mineral rights wherever the owner of
the land and demands it.

House committee on taxes and tax
laws—Reducing the mortgage reglstrv
tax from 50 cents per $1,0000 to 15
lents.
Representative Kealy—Making as-

sessments equal to general taxes as
liens.
Senator Anderson—Prohibiting the

marriage of first cousins.
Senator C. F. CooV:—Prohibiting

ntscrimination against soldiers and
sailors In uniform bv hctols, restaur-
ants, theaters and railroads.

R:-presentative O'Neill—LegaMztn^
appropriations made by Beltrami coun-
ty for roads and bridges and for
county fairs.
Representative Llndbe'g—Amendirg

the oil inspection law.
Representative Conley—Prohibiting

any person under the influence of
liquor to run an automo'ille.
Representative Holmberg—^Regulat-

ing the manufacture and sal* of oleo-

Glass Table Novelty.

On© of the newest acquisitions of

cut glass for a woman's dressing
table, is a glove boX with a lid that
may be lifted off at will. This nov-
elty is having almost as much success
among housewives, as the glass of

golden grain belt beer which has be-

come a mealtime delicacy in so matiy
of the best families, because of Its

being such a superb aid to digestion,

and nerae tonic. Order of nearest

dealer or of duluth branch mlnne-
apolis brewing co.

m 4>' EYE FOR AN EVE. *
^ ||(

^ An eye for an eye and a tooth «
^ for a tooth ta the rule of ^ar In 4t

^ Kortbern Mexleo, aecordlng to a *
^ l«'t<er received by Hwleht Wood- *
^ brldaet mlnloK englueer, from a #
^ friend In Cananea. ^
jjt Two rebel meimenifrrti ^rere re-
jft ceutly alnln by the frderalH and In
^ return th« InMiirrertoa killed the
ijt cfl'loerw cnptured after a flaht
^ with a Mniall body of government
%e tr«>opM which were vanQulMbrd.
^ Foreign property I* not heinfc #
^ Injured. The moils are retarded, *
^ but not nioleMted. 4k

•
EMcanaba Store Bnras.

Esranaba. Mich., April 1.—(Special to
The Herald.)—A fire started from a de-
fective chimney destroyed the dry
goods store of M. A. Burns. The loss
Is estimated at 130,000. The total in-
surance Is $13,000 on the stock and
S>J.O"0 on the building.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, •« they cannot reach

the real of the disease. Catarrh la a blood or con-

tUtutl'mal disease, and In urder to cure It you must

take liiLcmal rem«<tlea. Hall's CaUn-h Cure la tak-

en tnteraally, and acta directly on the blood and

mucoua surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not «

quack medicine. It was prescribed by one of the

best physicians In this country for years and to «

regular presortpUon. It U composed of the bart

t<mlcs known, combined with the best blood pui!-

flera. acting directly on the mucous aurfacea. The

perfect combination ot the two Ingredients U what
(jpiducrs such wonderful results in curing Catarrh.

Send for testimonial fiiea.

r. J. cnKNKV & CO., Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggista, price T6c.

Taka Hall's yamlly PUls for contUpatloK
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ON THE IRON RANGES
GILBERT SCHOOL

SYSTEM PRAISED

Journal of Education Editor

Who Visited Gilbert Writes

Lauding Methods.

Gilbert. Minn.. April i.—t Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. A. E. Winsiiip,

editor ».f llic I5uston Journal of Edu-

cation, recently visited the range

scho(.ls. and in the last issue of his

journal. STit-akinp of these .sehools, he

says: "in rfsi>ect to what has been
accomplish. d in little over a year.

Gilbert is the most wonderful school

system in the United Stales, having
been admitttd to the accredited list

of the state university within one year

of the date of the erection of first

*:. hool huildinp. The course of study,

buildinps. system, and tlie wonderful
new $i::5,000 high school, are mar-
velous exam idea of what can be done
in constructive work on the Minnesota
iron ranges.'

Dr. Winship maintains that the

range schools are models of modern
educational progress, rivaling any
city of any size in the United States.

and excelling all but a few. and that

Northern Minnesota is writing a new
and starl'.ing chapter in the history

of educational history, especially

the industrial and social

Is being ai complished in

night schools, and in

that is being done In

American citizens of

foreign parents and
have come to the
ranges.

. „ ,

New Siiarta School HoatI
Mr. J'.nd Mrs. M. B. Elson

arrived from Urown's Valley,

Mr. Elson lias been appointed
ptructor in manual training

her young friends
Re-

T)u-
re-

the

ing by a immlier
.^ , ». ,

in honor of her 1:1st blrthda>.
freshmonts were .served.

Miss Fannv Stephenson went to

liith last Saiiuday morning and
turned Sunday noon.
Word reached friends here of

death of Mrs \V. II. Hrown. March 9,

iit Kast Whitl>y. Ont. Mrs. Brown was
a former resident of Soudan.
F Venning broke through the Ice

with his team at the mouth of the
river Uist Thursday. Had it not been
for \\ illiani Napier, who was with iiim

with Ills horse, the team would have
drowned. Th»^ horses were in the icy

water twentv minutes.
Mrs. Albert Kitto and daughters, the

Misses Alberta and Minta. gave a
small dinner party last Saturday even-
ing. Those present were Misses
Annie Collins. Laugenla Jeffery Grace
McLaren, Kthel Burgess. I.avlnla

Oulherla, .lennie .Johnstcn, Minnie
Pearson, Helone and .leannie (.allien,

Irene Colberg and Mrs. Charles Oster-

James .Tohnston. who is in charge of

one of the Alger Smith logging camps
near Knife river, has been home
wec>k.

.^ ^.
The Ladies' Aid of the St

Presbyterian church held a
meeting at the home of
Osterburg Wednesday

the storm only a few were

been
been

set at $200 which
able to furnish.

has not yet

in
work that

the day and
the vast work
the making of
the hordes of
children

Minnesota
that
iron

this

.Tames
business

Mrs. Charles
afternoon.

Owmg to
Dinner was served at

J. E.
from
vlsit-

thc past

present
o'clock. _ , , »»__

Mrs. \V. H. Congdon and Mrs.
Kobertson arrived home Sunday
Stephenson, where they had been
Ing Mrs. G. E. Harrison for

month. J .„ T/%».-«r
Chris Eikrem has returned to Tower

Northern Minnesota after an ab-

of about three months.
I einore Murphy entertained a

friends at dinner last even-
of her birthday annl-
evenlng was spent in

Misses Minto Kltto and

DEER RIVER WILL

HEAR ITS CRITIC

Lumberjack Sky Pilot, Who

Told Things in East,

to Preach Sunday.
Deer River, Minn.. April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Ilev. Frank Hlggins,

better known as the lumberjack sky-

pilot is announced to speak at the M.
K. church Sunday morning, and it is

expected tliat there will be a large
eongresation. The minister brougui
this community into prominence 8e\-

eral months ago through the medium
of interviews in the lOastern press and
articles upon the alleged degrading
conditions in the woods of

Minnesota and tliere is some
to see and hear him.
The entertainment given by

school on Thursday evening
largely attended. The
consisted of two play

from
sence

Miss
few girl
ing in honor
versary. The
playing games. „.:„„^,.«
M:'rlc Colburg were prize winneis.

The Ladles' Aid of the
church held a public tea at the home
of Mrs. Gunder Peterson Thursday
ernoon. An elegant lunch was
and a large number were present.

Bert Burgess has gone to

work In the D. & I. n. yards.
""
Hev Mr"^ Toren of Virginia Pr«>ache<i

-' the Swedish Lutheran
'^^^''^^Ij-^^^ll:

Norwegian
iom«
aft

served,
ent.
Ely to

and at Soudan

have
Minn,
as in-

and will

have the McKinUy and Sparta schools

under his charge for the remainder
of the yoav. succeeding George
Thompson, who recently resigned to

accept a position In Indiana. They
will make their home for the present

at the A. R. Anderson residence, on
Minnesota avenue.

Miss Charlotte Pettis received a

telegram this week calling her home
on account of the serious illness of

her sister in Winona. After reach-

ing her home she decided that she

would be unable to leave her sister

again soon, and she telegraphed her

resignation in the Gilbert school. Mrs.

Peter Cosgrove is substituting in her

absence, for the present.

The freshman and .sophomore classes

met in a basket ball contest at Carl-

eons hall last night. Gymnastic
exercises and games are being taught

the girls in the afternoon class ot

phvsical culture at the hi?h school.

The class is under the instruction of

MisF Irene Westcott.
Tofiel Viesawattl and Tsaak Lahti

of Sparta have been employed as

janitors at the new high school. Both
are old residents of this community.
A congregational meeting was held

at the manse of the Presbyterian
church on Friday evening, at which
the business of the year* was consid-

ered and manv things of interest dis-

cussed. The chureh has made great

progress the past year, and has drawn
to its support an enthusiastic con-

gregation.

ENTERTAINMENT

BY TEACHERS

For Senior Arithmetic Class

of Tower nij

School.

Tower, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Janet Rankin, one

of the high school teachers, •a'^^sisted

by two other teachers, Misses Hanip

and Anderson entertained the senior

arithmetic class at her home last

Friday cvenlnir. Charades and other

Interesting games were Played. Re-
freshments were served. Those pres-

ent were: Alice Muri-hy. Hilda Lm-
Ptrom. Janey Taylor. Fenia Holter.

Hilma Swanson. An.-inda nelstrom,
Melville Hill. Signey Shoberg. Lengenia
Jefferv Eleda Bvstrom and i.lsle Howe.

Mr." Everett Smesyage, who has

been visiting friends here has returned

to Iiuliith.
Rev. Mr

preached at

at

Northern
curiosity

has
men

<iiy evening
day evening. . ,^_
Edward Tiernan. the operator

Tower Junction has been transferred

to Aurora and will leave in a few

davs Mr. G. C. Thompson, who has

been spending the winter in Newberr%,
Fla.. will have charge of To^^ er

•'Xhn'ciaffy of Duluth, who visited

at the J. l>. Murphy home a couple

of days last week has returned to his

liome.

manyInxious

to join army

Army Maneuvers on Mexican

Border Quickens Virginia

Interest in Enlisting.

the high
was very

entertainment
"My Aunt From

California- and The ^^'rong Baby.''

The Electric theater was packed to the

doors. ^
LumberJarkH Throng Town.

For the last few days the town
been the scene of great activity

from all the Itasca camps eomlng down
from the woods, and It Is expected that

the balance of the camps north of here
will break today. Though a large

crowd of lumberjacks are In town,
thev have all been very orderly.

It Is expected that the village coun-
cil v.lll let contracts this spring, for

the laying of cement walks on the

main streets not already paved. This
will do away with the board walk,
which will greatly add to the looks of

our main streets. A good many such
improvements are expected this sum-
mer.

TWO HARBORS nilRCHES

Announcements for Sunday and

other Days in Lake County City.

Two Harbors. Minn.. April 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—At
Presbyterian church,

Leod, pastor,

m.;
subject,
in the
is ex-

Virglnla. Minn.. April 1.— ^Special to

The Herald.)—Private R. O. Mcintosh

of the Virginia recruiting station re-

ports that the Increased demand for

men to enlist with the troops on the

Mexican border Is bringing many to

Virginia who want
Following is a list

reported

Jameson of
the Presbyterian

morning and evening 1:

Duluth.
church.

ist Sun-both
da.v.

F. G. Falk
town Monday.

C. C. Campaigne
ginia Monday for
relations at home.
The Mist, a tug boat, owned

J Benson, has been brought
Trout lake across Lake
the Ice. . „
Cards are out announcing

dance bv the local Tent No.

M., which will take place
inllion oT)era house.
Mrs John Pflffer and little son went

to Virginia Saturday m«';"L"\,/i"^FS
ehorl visit with her daughter, Mrs. t-d

**ffiv Sullivan of Hlbblng visited rel-

atives" and friends here a few days

last week and also made a trip to the

Vermilion Steel & Iron company s Mud
creek mine before returning home.

Ml«s Pearl Morln was ple/asantly

surprised at her home Tuesday

of Two Harbors was In

was here from VI r-

a short visit with

by N.
from

Vermilion on

an Easter
7. K. O. T.

at the Ver-

will
will

in addition to
attractions will

even-

BLO
POI

Cured by the Marvel of the Century
the Obbac Systsm,

DrlTM out blo<j-J pcilstn lu any ftaee permanentlj.

wUl.iiut deadly mcniiry, or I illile of potash, but with

purely v«g.-table. tate liigreUkuls. To pruve it w«

wai >cnU )ou a

30 Day Treatment Free
B>:iiH ui^ ^-ui . (iiiik. c urr juursi':!' .A home ii<,w "-'

fur tree tn-aUueul und rimarliai.k Look

Uio d Pulsbll.

THE 03BAC CO., 666 Obbao BIdo., Chicago.

Si'ud
Cura ot

Posts and Poles
And Otl'.er Timber Products.

McLEOD-DAVlS TIMBER CO.,
S15 Lyceum

Duluth,
nullilluK.
.Mlun.

to Join the army.

of those who have
for enlistment at this station:

Frederick W. Brown, Joseph Fontaine,

Leslie Pi ingle. John Lee. John ^^Tf^o-
rlch. Steve Joliovlch, William Bradford,

George Nicholson, Ernst Isaacson, Ld-

wa^d Carlson. Helmar Hendrlckson
George H. Bush, Andrew Anderson and
Albert Olson. „*fi^^^ ,.««

Lieut. Briand. recruiting officer, a is-

ited here recently and stated that there

would be a large number of men dis-

charged from t!ie army within the next

three months and the government was
anxious to fill their places.

Private Mcintosh was called to Du-
luth Thursday for duty at the main
office there during the absence of Lieut.

Bi"and who goes to Fort Sheridan. HI.,

for promotion to a captaincy .

ST. LOlslAiR

WILL BE HUMMER

Annual Show at Hibbing This

Year Expected to Be

Better Than Ever.

Hibbing, Minn., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The St. Louis County

Agricultural society's annual fair will

be held in Hibbing, Aug. 24, 26 and

27. The fair will be the biggest and
best that the society has ever held

and extensive arrangements are bei»g

made for the comfort and amusement
of the crowds that will attend.

Premiums amounting to $1,500

be paid, and the racing purses
aggregate |4,000, and
this other amusement
bring the expenditure up to more than

$6,000. Arrangements are being made
to have the famous Austrian Regi-

mental band for the three days. This

is the first tour of America ever made
by the band which is famous through-

out Europe. An entirely new feature

will be that of allowing other counties

to enter for competitions, and several

first-class exhibits are looked for from
Itasca county and others. R. L.

Giffln, secretary of the association,

is largely responsible for the work
that Is being done and great credit

is due to him and others who are

working hard in the interests of the

society.
special trains will be run for the

benefit of those coming to the fair.

VICTIM OF BLAST.

Monroe Mine Employe Taken to Mil-

waukee to Save Eyesight.

Hibbing, Minn., April L— (Special to

The Herald.)—In an effort to save the

eyesight of John Faglttl, an employe
of the Monroe mine, aged 24, who was
injured by an explosion, he has been
hurried to Milwaukee to be treated by
an eye specialist.

Faglttl was engaged In blasting and
had fired seven fuses, one of which
failed to explode the charge of powder
at the time the others went off, the

fuse being damp. When the workmen
retu'-ned thinking all charges had gone
off the latent charge exploded as

Faeittl stooped over to commence
work The full force of the explosion

struck the man upon the face. Infilct-

ing painful injuries to face and eyes.

Herman Mark, who w;as hit over the

head with a scantling Wednesday aft-

ernoon by a fellow workman. William
Williams, at the corner of Third a\e-

nue and Center street went to tlie hos-

pital and Is doing very well although
he has a badly swollen head and com-
plains of pain In the ear on the op-

posite side of the head from w'hich he
received the blow. William's ball has

the First

Rev. John F. Mc-

wlU hold service Sunday
morning at 10:45 a. m., subject, "My
Friend." Sunday school will be held

at the close of the morning service,

and teachers' training class at the

same hour in the manse; \oung 1 eo-

ple's society meeting at 6:45 p
evening worship at 7:30 p. m.,

"The Most Desirable Thing
World." A cordial Invitation

^At '

the First Methodist Episcopal
chnrch, the pastor. Rev. I Stanley
Oadams will preach at 10:45 Sunday
morning; subject, "The Truly Humane
Christ." In the evening at » :30 the

subject will be "The Story of a Leper.
Sunday school at 12 noon; Epworth
League at 6:30 p. m.

^ c^ t, v»
Services will be held at St. Paul s

Episcopal church Tuesday evening.
April 4 at 7:45. The men's Bible class

will meet at 7 o'clock the same even-
ing.

TO BUILD THROUGH BIHL.

Mesaba Electric Railroad Seeking

Right-of-Way Through Village,

Buhl, Minn., April

Herald.)—The
1.— (Special to The

Mesaba Electric Rail-

road company, which proposes to coij-

nect all the range towns by trollej', is

seeking a right-of-way through Buhl.

A. C. Gillette, one of the representa-
tives of the company, has been here
this week looking into the right-of-

way and seeking a franchise from the

village board. . _
The road will enter Buhl on Penn-

sylvania avenue, running north on

State street to Jones avenue, then tak-

ing the county road to the W hlteslde.

thence to Kinney and on to Mountain
Iron and Virginia.^

THE SAMPLE WHITE WAY
STANDARD PLEASES EVELETH.

Eveleth, Minn., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Evelethians are en-

thusiastic concerning the plan of the

city council to establish a white way
on Grant avenue, and are Interested

in the standard placed between Pierce

and Jones street, by a Minneapolis

firm which will compete for the con-

tract. The standard has five globes

and Is well lit up.

Elba mine dl.=aster several TTaya ago. Is

rapidly recovering, aiul is glad to be
able to tell the tale of his escape,
which will always remafni, one of the
wonderfully miraculous events In the
history of mining accidents in the
country.

"'

ELKS' COMMITTEE

HELPS AFFLICTED

Virginia Lodge Aids Families

of Viciims of the Norman

Mine Disaster.

Virginia, Minn., Aprl 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor Andrew Hawkln-
Bon, Conrad Mattson and Capt. John

Gill, the committee appointed by the

Elks' lodge to distribute the fund.s

raised bv ilie lodge at Its er»tertain-

ment, given for the benefit of the wid-
ows arid orphans of the vlct'ms of the
Norman mine disaster, will make Its re-

iiort at a meeting of the Elks to be
held next week. The commltte visited

the s?veral homes affected and after
an investigation made a distribution of

the funds as follows:
Mrs. Marie Verlok*. wiio has four

small cliildren, was given $238; Mrs.
Minerva Barkovich. who has four small
children but who conducts a boarding
house and appears to be getting along
fairly well, was given $160; the children
of Paul Paulson were given $1C0. and
Mrs. Amelia Karl, with two children,
was given $lijO.

The other victims were either single
or had families living in the old coun-
try. The Oliver Iron Mining company
officials are doing all they can to aid
In the relief of thc-se families, they hav-
ing been given orders on grocers and
meat dealers for what necessaries are
needed.

UNION MEET PROGRAM.

Mu.sic and .4ddre.ss at Eveleth Sun-

day Evening Gathering.

Eveleth, Minn., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The following pro-

gram will be given at the union

meeting tomorrow evening at the

First Presbyterian church, under the

auspices of the committee of fifty:

Organ prelude. "Bercuese," Godard.

Miss Shechy; "My Country 'Tis of

Thee," congregation: scripture read-

ing and prayer. Rev. PhlHiP A.

Schwarz, Jr.; anthem, "The Radiant

Hath Passed Away," Mrs. H. J.

Schulze, soprano. Mrs. Roy M. Corn-

wall, contralto, Fergus R. Ellsworth,

tenor, H. J. Schulze, baritone; ad-

dress. "Bargains." Bert N. Wheeler of

Duluth; solo, Louis Dworschak of Du-
luth; address, "Men AVanted." 'Watson

S Moore of Duluth; solo. Louis Dwor-
schak; offertory and announcements;
hvmn. "Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus,

congregation; organ "Postlude in D
Minor," Miss Pearl Shcehy.

'TOUCHED' WHILE ASLEEP.

Virginia Man Loses His Roll and

Has Robbers Arrested.

Vlrglna, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Martin Johnson and Ll-

mer Makl were held to the graitd jury

in municipal court charged with having
robbed Isaac Maki of the sum of $100

fn the saloon of Frank Heikkala Thurs-
day night while Isaac was asleep in

one of the chairs. When. Isaac awoke
and found his money inlssjng he Imme-
diately notified the police.- giving a de-

^cHptlon of the men. Officer Owen
Gately soon rounded them up, secured

the money and landed thein In the city

jail The men are In jail in default of

bail.

F. F. Price, has
hearing will be
term.

filed answer,
held at the

and the
present

VIRGINIA FANS

GET INTO GAME

Organize Baseball Association

at Enthusiastic Meet

and Lay Plans.
Virginia. Minn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A large number of base-
ball fans met at the city liall last night
and a temporary organization was per-
fected by the election of A. B. Coates
as chairman and Chase Stevens as sec-
retary. It was the consensus of opinion
that a stock company be formed and It

was agreed to capitalize at $5,000 and
Issue shares of $10 each. The buslne.=s

men and all others interested In base-
ball will be asked to subscribe. Articles
of Incorporation will be drawn and a
committee consisting of Attorney
George F. Shea, R. L. Bellman and Gor-
don Cohn was appointed by Chairman
Coates to attend to this matter. The
chair also appointed a committee, con-
sisting of Michael Boylan, Edward
Finch and Charles Stevens, to go before
the Commercial club at Its meeting
Thursday night and ask for Its sup-
port. The chair was authorize-' to ap-
point a committee to solicit stock sub-
scriptions, which will act in conjunc-
tion with a committee which It Is ex-
pected will be appointed by the Com-
mercial club. Mr. Coates will announce
this committee later.
An endeavor will be made to get Into

the proposed league consisting of St.

Paul. Minneapolis. Superior, Duluth,
Hibbing and Virginia, as suggested by
Al. Kuenow of Duluth. Virginia has
one of the best ball parks in the coun-
try and as baseball has always been
liberally supported In this cltv it is

considered that sucli a proposition as
seml-profes.slonal ball will meet with
favor all over the ranges.

It was decided at this meeting to
Issue $2,500 of stock to begin with and
if more money Is needed to carry on
the expenses of the team for the sea-
son to Is.sue the balance of the $5,000
capitalization. The meetine was an
enthusiastic one and all were in favor
of getting together one of the best
semi-professional ball teams in the
countrj-. After sufficient stock is Is-

sued a meeting of the stockholders will

be held and a permanent organization
perfected bv the election of a board of
directors, w-ho in turn will choose of-
ficer.s of the association. It Is expected
that A. B. Coates will be the choice for
president and many of the fans are
anxious that Gordon Cohn be made
manager of the team.

CHIEF WALSH LOSES CASE,

But St. Paul Brewery WiU Have to

Stand the Costs.

Virginia, Minn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The case of Charles
Zgone against Chief of Police Ellis

Walsh was decided by a jury In dis-

trict court vesterday in favor of the
plaintiff, awarding him judgment for

$360 About a vear ago Chief Walsh
attached a stock of liquor In the saloon
operated by Zgone at Gilbert and later

«<old the stock on execution. The plaln-

tltl began suit In municipal court ror

the recovery of the goods but was de-

feated and appealed to the higher court

At the last term of the district court

the jurv disagreed and the case was
remand."-d for another trial. The stock

belonged to the Hamm Brewing com-
pany of St. Paul and (Jhlef Walsh was
backed by a bond to cover any lllegal-

whlch might arise In the proceed-
The Hamm company wjU have to

with the plaintiff.

GRAND RAPIDS'WOMANS
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS.

Only

One fo

Each

Home.

if.lll. OliDFRS
I

PliOMl'TL y FILLED

The One Best Bargain

!

A big massive, ^A (Jolden Oak

Rocker, polished finish, bolt, brace,

and dovetail constructlcn, giving it

unusual strength and curability.

Cut this "ad." out nov and bring

it with you when you call, or mail

with your order with 95c postage

or money order, and v.e will ship

or deliver promptly.

trlct—on salaries of $2,000 for the chief

and $1,500 for the deputies. Mr Burn-
ciuist made a forceful talk for his bin,

but It was Indefinitely tostponed, in

to 34. . . ,

for all county offl-

bv a bill by the
on towrs and coun-

ties, which the house. In committee of

the whole, advanced to the calendar

vesterday afternoon. Representative A.

J Peterson wanted to kl 1 it. but his

was

Four-year terms
cers are provided
house committee

motion to recommend it for Indefinite

postponement was lost.

\s the bill was introtluced at the

request of the several associations of

county otricers. It extended tlie present

terms. The com.mlttee cut that out.

however, and made the four-year pro-

vision applicable only alter the next

election. Even then, if tl e bill passes^

the county treasurer will 3e elected tor

two vears only, but after that term he

will hold for four years. The idea In

this Is to have the terms of the county
auditors and the county treasurers
pire at different elections

ex-

ity
Ings.
settle

FALLS INTO TROUBLE.

Marquette Man Who Tumbled From

Virginia Hotel Window Arrested.

Virginia. Minn., April 1— ^Special to

The Herald.)—George White feels that

fell Into prominence when he tum-
he here recent-

feet, whilebled out of a hotel window
Iv, dropping twenty-five .--,--- „,
more or less under the Influence of

Hquor and escaped wltho.it being hurt,

as he Is now under arrest. He
been in custody since the police

him lying senseless In a pool

underneath the window, but
must face a larceny charge in

Grand
clal to
meeting
evening
elected:

had
found

of water
now he

Superior,

whither he was taken jesterday by

Sheriff McKlnnon of Douglas county.

Wisconsin, to answer to the charge of

stealing a tenor horn from the Superior

Salvation Army corps.

TOWER BRIEFS.

MINSTREL SHOW SUCCESS.

aHibbing High School Boys Give

Fine Entertainment.

Hlbblng, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The minstrel show given
bv the high school boys last night at

the auditorium was a complete success

in every way and those who took part

came in for much praise.

Tower. Minn.. April J-— ^^n^'^^a^^^'^

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ben-
ton left on Friday afternoon s train

for Duluth. ^ , , ..,„..„„
James Shaw has severed his relation

with the N. J. Benson general store,

and left Friday morning for Michlg.in.

his former home.
Rehearsals are progressmg favor-

ably and it is hoped that the produc-
tion of "Belshazzar," will be ready fcr

a public presentation early in May. A.

- •
' tre

Is

Rapids, Minn., April 1.—(Spe-
The Herald.)—At the annual
of the woman's club Tuesday
the following officers were
President, Mrs. T. J. Peach:

vice president. Miss Florence Burlln-

game; second vice president. Miss Mar

>

Bossard; secretary. Mrs. L^.,^- ^"""V
ley: treasurer, Mrs. W. C. Gilbert Mrs.

C. C. McCarthy and Mrs. T. 3 Ve^cVi

were elected cfelegates to the district

convention to be held In Hibbing May
19 and 20. -

Grand Rapldii AVeddlBK.
Grand Ilaplds. Minn., Aiiril 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.*—Announcement
has been made of the coming marriage
of Miss Erma M.Kremer. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kremer of

Grand Rapids to Lloyd W. Johnson of

Keewatin. In honor of the bride se\-

eral parties have been given by her

friends.
«

Alrslnla Gun Club Meet.
Virginia, «Iinn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Virginia Gun club

will hold Its annual meeting tonight

at the office of the secretary, Wilbur
Van Evera. Officers of the club will be
chosen and plans made for the coming
season's shoots. The club has a large

membership. ^

ANTI-TREATING BILL

IS RECOMMENDED TO

PASS BY THE HOUSE

alreaJy
making

Capt. BInney Recover*. _

Gilbert, Minn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Capt. Charles BInney.
-vvho so narrowly escaped death In me

Like

Dropping

A Load
off one's shoulders—the

change from coffee to

POSTUM
Many fail to appre-

ciate how much of a load

coffee is until they leave

it off and try well-made

Postum.

With the coffee handi-

cap removed — there
comes the springy step,

clear eye and alert brain

of better health

—

number of the solo partb
assigned and the chorus
commendable progress.
The preparation for the big Macoa-

bee dance on Easter Monday are pro-
gressing rapidly and will be one of the

eveats of the close of the winter. Eu-
luth music will be in attendance.
The Hotel Vermilion is doing a larg*

business and it is confidently expected
that this summer will be the banner
one of its history. Large numbers of
people Interested In the mining proper-
ties about here stop at this hotel.

Rev. Mr. Hughes of Ely is expected
to occupv the pulpit of "the Presbyter-
Ian church .Sunday evening until the
new minister arrives In June to tik*
charge.

are not 6i

-Com-

(Contlnued from page 1.)

HIBBING PERSONALS.

'*There's a Reasonff

Postum Cereal Co.
Battle Creek,

, Limited,
Mich.

Hlbblng, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs H. S. Rlemer has
returned from a visit at Duluth.
W. C. Barrett returned yesterday

from Duluth.
, ^ .

D. F. Lang of Duluth. Is a business
visitor. . ^ . J,

W. A. Miller of the Merchants and
Miners Bank of Chisholm, was here
\*^Kt f*rci9.v

B. Gustln of Minneapolis, is visiting

the village on business.
E. J. Doyle of Milwaukee, is here.

S. G. Jones and family of Irori

Mountain. Mich., are In town and will

remain. . , . .^,
W. A. Miller. Sr. of Duluth, is visiting

the village the guest of his son.

A. C. Gillette of Duluth was In town
yesterday In connection with the pro-

posed new electric line for the range.
P. S Bcrhin of Chicago. Is calling

upon retail trade In the village.

D. A. Cameron of Duluth, is visiting

the village on a business mission.

Eveleth Boy Scoutu H"***
, , .

Eveleth. Minn., April 1— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Boy Scouts, iinder

the leadership of Adjt. Prof. John S.

Peoples, held a "hike " this afternoon,

to nearby woods.
-•

To Preach in Vlriflnla. , , .

Virginia. Minn., April 1 — t^P^'^'aJ H
The Herald.)—Rev. Edwin Stromberg
of Duluth will occupy the pulpit of the

.Swedish M. E. church, corner of Spruce
street and Wyoming avenue, bundaj
at 7:45 p. m.

Qucnllon Township Election.
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 1— jSpe-

cial to The Herald.)—Not satisfied

with the results of the late election in

Otenagon township, a petition on alle-

gations of irregularity has been filed

In district court by some of the de-

feated to have the election annul. ed.

The town board, through Its attorney,

wet districts In the limited belt oiitslde

the patrol limits, for the benefit of

the hotels mentioned above. It was ad-

vanced to the calendar by a decisive

vote. The bill does not allow bars, but

permits llquo» to be sold in fully

equipped hotels of 200 rooms or more,
providing It Is sold only with meals.

Some of the temperance advocates
feared that It was establishing a bad
precedent, and that the Minneapolis
council might use it to establish more
wet districts than the one needed to

supply the demands of the guests of

the two hotels. However, Mr Lennon
amended It so as to provide that only

one district may be created, and that

that district can not be enlarged. Rep-
resentative Conley's motion to Indefl-

nltelv postpone the bill was lost. 19 for

and 43 against, and Mr. Lennon s rno-

tlon to advance the bill to the calendar
was adopted by a large vote.

Boiler Innpedlon Bill.

Not even the plea that Governor
Eberhart has recommended It sufficed

to save the bill by Representative
Burnqulst reorganizing the boiler in-

spection law. Instead of having fifty-

two boiler Inspectors,
paid by the fees they
provided for only
and one for

as at present,
receive, the bill

ten—a chief Inspector
each congressional dls-

EVERYONE CAN HAVE

Beautiful Hair

Having a head of nice hair is a
blessing within the reach of any one

who will use Newbro's Herpicide be-

fore the dandruff germ has denuded
the scalp and left a condition of

chronic baldness.
Herpicide Imparts that snap and

luster to the hair which is so at-

tractive. ,, .

Having a subtle fragrance Herpi-

cide appeals directly to persons of re-

finement. It has been sold for years,

and boasts of more satisfied users than

all other hair dressings combined.
Newbro's Herpicide is recommend-

ed and used by the best barbers and

hair dressers.
Send 10c in postage or silver for

sample and booklet to The Herpi-

cide Co.. Dept. R., Detroit. Mich.

One dollar size bottles are guaran-

teed by all druggists.

Lyceum Pharmacy and Lenox Drug
store, special agents for Duluth.

*

Advanced to IIounc Calendar.
Other bills advanced to the calendar

by the house were as follows:
By Representative Palmer—An auto-

mobile code providing. imong other

things, that nobody under 18 may op-

erate a machine except when accom-
panied by a licenced chauffeur or the

owner, who must be more than lb; that
chaufi-eurs must he licensed by the

state after examination to their quali-

fications; and that nobody can operate

a machine while Intoxicated.
By the house committee on labor ana

legislation—Providing that employment
license fees shall be |-50 for general
agencies, $200 for agencies dealing with

men only and 175 for agencies dealing

with women only. „
By Representative S. N. Lee—Propos-

ing a constitutional an.endnient au-

thorl^slng the investmeil of school

funds In farm mortgages
By the house committee on labor ana

labor legislation—Requirng physicians

to report to the labor commissioner all

cases of poisoning frori lead, phos-

phorus, arsenic or mercury, or from
anthrax, or from compie.-sed air 11-

aess, which are contract ?d as a result

of the employment of the victims.

By Senator Sundberg— Licensing ped-

dlers, with fees of $5 to |30. „^„„._
By Representative I. J Lee—Requir-

ing packages containing food products

to be labeled with the names of manu-
facturers or jobbers and with the net

weight of their contents, and proA idln^

penalties if the packages
full weight. ^ ,

By Representative liessner
pelling the state university to conduct

a department of homeopathy.

Representative Lund<en yesterday

afternoon saved the Fosseen s-enate bill

regulating cold storage warehouses,
which had been recommended for m-
definlte postponement by the committee
on public health and pure food. -The

report was adopted In the morning, but
Representative Lundeen had the \c.te

adopting the report reconsidered and
the bill placed on general orders.

• • •

To AbollMh Death «*.*»""y:,,^,^^
The MacKenzie house bill abolishing

capital punishment has been advanced
to the calendar In the s.nate and It Is

likely to become a law, in which case,

as Governor Eberhart is certain

It the death penalty will be

no more in Minnesota.
• • •

The house yesterday afternoon
na'^'^cd the bill by Representatives
Mattson, Nolan and Da^ls, cutting the

number of house employes from about

eighty to about fifty. It must Pass the

senate, and even then is applicable only

to future sessions.
• • *

The Spooner bill providing for the

payment for publications of the con-

stitutional amendments last rail

passed the house without objection

This bill pays only the number of

newspapers authorized oy j^w to pub-

lish the amendments, and for only the

three publications provided for by law.

Secretary of State Schn.ahl, In accord-

ance with custom, had the amendments
published four times, and he also gave

the business to a num'jer of nejN spa-

pers aoove the number provided for b>

the law. which is three In each county.

Two other bills, which are on the cal-

endar? take care of :he extra-legal

publications. The houf e took a vote

on the one paying for he fmirth pub-

lication, but as there ^'^^
,^ "»^S •'^^^I

failed of adoption, getting flft>-one

8 East Superior St.

Gately Supply Co.| Inc.

Duluth, Minn.

••The shot through the neck Is the
worst," he said this morning, "but it

will not prove fatal unless it becomes
Infected, and every precaution Is beins
taken to prevent It.

"

Boudreau made no effort to shoot
any of the three children. How the
youngest escaped Injury, however,

seems to be a miracle. He was lying

beside his mother, snuggled up close to

her, while the three bullets were fired

at her head.
When the shots were fired James, It

years old, burst from the house and
ran upstairs to the Jamily of August
Boo. breaking the glass in their door
in his excitement, "Kather has shot
mother and killed himself." he shouted.
With a member of tlie family he tried
to get Into the store on Third street,
back ot which tiielr dwelling stands.
Finding :t locked, he hurried downtown
to get a policeman or to telephone. He
ran Into liovce's drug store and the
clerk tu whom he told his story Im-
mediately notified tlie police of the
tragedv. Lieut. Fritz and Uificers Boh-
lin and Butchard hurried to the scene
in the big F'ranKlln automobile, pick-
ing up Dr. Murphy on the way.
Keaching the house the police offi-

cers found Mrs. Boudreau lying as
she had been when siiot, with the
bedding saturated with blood. Bou-
dreau had fallen to the lloor. his life

slowly ebbing away In a pool of his
own blood on the lloor. The ambu-
lance was summoned and after the
woman's wound** had been temporarily
dressed by Dr. Murphy to stop the
fiow of blood, the two weie rushed to
St.' Luke's hospital.
The three children, Margaret, IK

years old; James and Freddie, are
bearing up wonderfully. They were
taken into the Boo home upstairs In
the same house, and stayed there dur-
ing the night. This morning their eyes
were red from weeping, but when
asked of the affair they did their beat
\o tell what had l:ai)pened.

Margaret TakcH Chars*.
Miss .Margaret Is showing herself

most capable. Asked what she ex-
pects to do, she at first said that she
didn't know. But a minute later she
said that the boys could go to their
grandfather's farm, which is a few
miles out of Chli>pewa Falls. "Mother
and I had been planning to send them
there, anyway." she added,
would probably be the
them now. They will
care of."
"But what are you going

was the next question put to

"I'm going to stay
care of the house
back," was her
along all right."
to lelatlves. she
temporarily with
were most kind

Boudreau is well known to the local

police. He has been in trouble before
When he was living witii his

on Garfield avenue, where they
for years, he had frequent
with his wife. Only
he was arrested

IS
•M(
id

'and that
best place for
be well taken

do?"to
lier.

here and tako
until mother comes
answer. 'rii get
If she does not go
can probably stay
the Boo family,
to the children

who
last

to sign
imposed

1!

family
resided

quarrels
a few months ago

and convlcte<l of as-
Faulting his wife and driving her out
of the house, and sent to the coimty
iall for two months. He Is said to

have been hot tempered and subject
to sudden violent fits of ang*>r.

Mr? Boudreau is rather a tllgnt
woman. When she separated from her
husband several months ago she
moved with her children to the house
in which she was sh<it. and has since
been living there with the children.

She has earned her living by taking
In washing and doing other work. The
hoiis" Is located on the upper side or
the alley between Second and Third
streets, between Fifth and Sixth ave-
nues west, a short distance from the
rear of the new courthouse.

Boaudreau's body was removed la
the undertaking rooms of J. L. Craw-
ford and funeral arrangements will

be made later.

It xty with twen-
t. Representa-

'. Breckenridge,

votes when It needed s

ty-five votes against
tlve Moyle Edwards o

voting "no" for that purpose, gave no-

tice that he would moNe to reconsider

the vote by which the bill was lost.

The third bill, paying the ne^^l^Papers

not authorized by law to publish the

amendments, was laid ever.
• •

The house yesterlay afternoon

passed the Burnqulst bill creating a

legislative reference departn.ent

connection with the s ate library,

provides for the employ m.ent

from Dec. 1 to May l

years at J200 a month
prlates $1,000 a year to _

; , ,

state librarian In gatterlng. material

that will be useful. The object is to

provide the leglslatuie with assist-

ance In drafting bills.

STILLMAN «

In
It

of a clerk
In legislative
and It appro-
be used by the

BINGHAM.

$3.50 Recipe Cures

Weak Kidneys, Free
Relieves Urinary and Kidney

Troubles, Backache, Swaining,
Swelling, Etc.

Stops Pain in the Bladder,
and Back.

Kidneys

SHOOTS HIS WIFE AND
THEN PITS A El LLET

THROUGH HIS BRAINS

of
that

(ContlniJedJtrorr_page_L)

Mr« Boudreau. stated this morning
'

In all probability she will recover.

Wouldn't It be nice within a week or-

so to begin to say good-bye forever ta
the scalding, dribbling, straining or
too frequ-int passage of urine; the fore-
head and the .back-of-the-head aches;
the Btiichcs and pains In the back; tba
crowing muecle weakness; epota befora
U»e eyes; yeilow skin; sluggish bowels;
swollen eyelids or ankles; leg cramps;
unnatural short breath; sleeplessness

and the despondency]
» ».,

I have a recipe for these troubles
that you can depend one. and If yoa
want to make a oulok recovrry^, you
ouaht to write and get a copy of It.

Many a doctor would charge you tS-6ft

lust for writing this prescription, but
1 have It and will be glad to send II

to you ertUelj free. Just drop me a
line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson. K
»4 Luck Building. Detroit. Mich., and
I will send It by return mall In a
plain envelope.

_

you get
pure,
great

**°It will quickly show Its power onca
vou use It. BO I think you had better
see what It Is without delay. I will

•end you a copy free—you can use U
and cure yourself at home.

As you will see wbea
it 'this recipe contains only

haimless remedies, but It has
healing and paln-conquerlng

i

!
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Is This Man Gifted
With Strange

Power ?

Prominent People Say He Reads
Their Lives as an Open Book.

Do You Want to Know About Your
Business, Marriage, Changes, Oc-
cupation, Friends, Enemies, or What
to Do to Achieve Success?

TEST READINGS FREE
TO ALL DULUTH HER-
ALD READERS WHO

WRITE AT ONCE.

AltfiuiKn of tlie mystically uioliiud
seems lu be centered at present upon
the work of Mr. Clay Burton Vance,
Mho, although laying claim to no spe-
cial sift of supernatural powers, al-
tenipts to reveal the lives of people
tliroush the slender clue of blrih-dates.
The uiideniable accuracy of his de-
lineations leads one to surmis-e that
Imeiotore palmists, prophets, astrolos-
Ts and yeers of divers beliefs have
failed to apply the true principles of
tlie scioMce of divination.

It is not to be denied that astrologer.^
have excited the interest of enlightened
peopie of all ag^s, but there have been
njany .-arnest tliinlters i-eluctant to ac-
cept the theories of the ancient Chal-
dean si ience. One can only judge the
potency of the science of Astrology
by a personal application of its prin-
oiple.s. To have all the cardinal events
of your life spread out before y.m; to
read an undcviating description of
your true onaracler. habits and inclina-
tlon.-*. is proof ])ositive that the mighty
power that shaped the universe and
wet the hands on the dial of time to
mark the destiny of man has not left
us without the means through wliich
wo may know oin>elves, through which
\vo nia.v fathom the mysteries of life.

Asked to explain the method by which
he gives his delineations, Mr. Vance
replied: "i have simply resurrected aii
ancient science and moulded it into
a kej- to human nature."

Tiie following letters are published
as evidr-nce of Mr. Vance's ability. Mr.
L.afayette Redditt >vrites: "My Reading
received. With the greatest amaze-
ment I read, as step by step you out-
lined my life since infancy. I have
been somewhat inteiested along these
lines for years, but had no idea that
Much piicelesss advice could be given.
1 must admit that you are indeed a
very remarkable man, and am glad you
use your great gift to benefit your
clients-."

Mr. Fred Dalton writes: "I did not
exjiect such a splendid outline of my
lite. The scientitic value of your Read-
ings cannot be fully appreciated until
one ha.s his own Reading. * To coii-
Bulc you means success and happi-
ness."
Arrangements have been made to

give free test Readings to all readers
of Tlie Herald, but it is especially re-
quested that those who wish to avail
theni.-ielves of this generous offer make
application at once. If you wish a de-
lineation of your own life, If you wish a
true description of your characteristics,
talents and opportunities, simply send
your full name, the date, month and
year of >our birth, and also state

Mr.. Mrs. or Ml.«s. Send your
Mr. Clay Burton Vance, Suite
14 Rue de Richelieu, Paris,
If you wls^ you may inclose

f stamps of your own country)
postage, clerical work, etc.

Plfase note that 5 cents postage Is

re<iulred on letters poste<l to France.
Do not Inclose coins or silver in your
letter.

NEWS THE

whether
letter to
54J. No.
France.
1ft cents
to pay

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DEI.TGHTFUL. AND LUXURl.
OUS RKSTAURANT IN DULUTH.

ARE STRONG

AGAINST IT

North Dakota Delegates to

Anti-Reciprocity Meet Are

Being Chosen.

Reciprocity Pact Denounced

as Menace flanging Over

State's Prosperity.

Grand Forks, N. D., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Speeches bitterly op-
posing the ratification of the Canadian
reciprocity agreement, claiming it

would mean irreparable injury to tlie

farming Interest of the country at
l.irge were made by ex-Governor E. Y.

Sarles and I. C. Kingman of HlUsboro,
.J. \V. Scott of Gilby, Clay Larimore of

Larimore and several others at the
Grand Forks anti-reciprocity conven-
tion lield here yesterday afternoon and
which was attended by 300 farmers and
business men.

Re.^olutlons embodying the same
thought and pledging the use of every
fair and available means to prevent
the adoption of the agreement by con-
gress were adopted and delegates were
elected to the state convention to be held
here next Tuesday and state represen-
tatives will be chosen to go to Wash-
ington and lobby against the proposi-
tion.
President E. J. Lander of the Com-

mercial club called the convention to
order and T. F. Mooney of Logan was
chairman. T. B. Elton and E. L. Klch-
ter were secretaries and a committee
of delegates to the state convention re-
ported that one ought to represent each
township and voting precinct in the
cities and villages. Accordingly the
following were elected:

O. A. Lageson. Nels Sorbo, Joseph
Williams, Ed, I'eterson, Narvln Narvln-
son. G. T. Dently, B. S. Draxton, Thomas
F. Mooney, W. R. Cumnilngs. Henry
Peterson, Ole Clementson. Fred Grant,
Thomas Johnson, Christ Sylvesten. .loe
Greenwood, O. H. Brenna, M. t<. Blair,
tteorge Lee, J. H. Mattliews, Clay Lari-
more H. G. Link, Hans Gergeson, Dave
<jortnan, Thomas Christlanson, E. O.
Burtnes.s. Henry Kelly. J. H. .Teglum,
John Freeman, Joseph Colosky, Ed.
Hanson, J. W. .'-cott. J. R. Dlcson, J. C.
McWilllams, Willllam Kreger, James
Csooper, Harry Halvorson, M. Muir Don-
oJd McLean, Robert Leason, Angus Mc-
Donald, H. Bennett, A. D. Henry. O. H.
Phillips. Clark Holmes. M. 0. Lebacken.
P. A. Johnson, Joiin Hef'e, A. B. Landt,
R. L. Bennett, Dave Kirk. Don McDon-
ald, H. .Nelson, H. M. Wells. J. D. Bacon.
James Dinnie, Stephen Collins and ^- J-
I.>aiuler.

Dickey- County Delegates.
Ellendale, N, D.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—That farmers in Dickey
county and community are strongly op-
posed to reciprocity was evidenced at
a mass jneeting of the citizens at which
George H. Keyes was chairman. They
expressed their desire to place their
wishes before the state's senators at
Washington and accordingly elected
live delegates. Judge W. S. Wicker-
sham, F. S. CJoddard. A. M. Beverldge.
P. King and George Rose, to attend the
state antl-recli)rocitv convention at
Grand Forks on April 4.

StntNman Coiiuty Delesaten.
Jamestown, N. D., April 1.—The dele-

gates elected to represent Stutsman
county at the state anti-reclproclty
convention at Grand Forks Tuesday
are: J. A. Buchanan, A. Monek, W. B.
De Nault. J. Yeager, W. W. Ford, G. W.
Orange, W. Kavanaugh. J. T. Pendray
and John Knauf of this city. A com-
mittee composed of A. B. De Nault, W.
W. Graves and George Game was ap-
polntej to raise sufficient funds to pav
tlie expenses of the delegates.

I

RUNDOWN, DISEASED

"WORNOUT"

MEN
Young. Middle-Aged, Old.

WOiNDERFUL (hi A
CURES 4>1U

Not a Dollar

Need Be Paid

Until Cured

on our professional fee
110 for any disease, If you
desire to prove our cure

_ . -r in doubtful oases. Ner-
fexamination l-ree vousness. General Debil-

ity. Womout. Run-down from over-work
and Ciireles.sness of health rules, P»ln in
tbe back. Kidney and Bladder troubles. Ob-
structions. Rupture enlargemeDts. Varicose
veius and Varicose ulcers. Poor stomach.
Headache, Coated tonijue. Skin .'ind blood
disease, Rheumatism. Piles, Colds. Catarrh
and catarrhal di^<cbarges. Coruetoagood
doctor— while the ordinary doctor is ex-
perln.entiug and making mistakes we ac-
complish cures. Come now and get our
Bpeciul low offer. Best medicines furnished
from our own laboratories. Consultation
free and invited. If you cannot call, write
fur symptom black, advice and book free.

heidelberq Medical institute
Cor. Fifth St Jackson Sts., St. Paml, Blinn.

Old and Reliable—over 120,000 men have
applied to them for treatment, why not you?
Men from all parts of tbe country are
i*>lng to these specialists to be cured.

CHICHESTER S PILU
>W_^C-v THK ItlAMO.NU UEUM>. *,

years kp.own a; Best, Sliest, Alw»y«i Re;i»bl«

SOLD BY DRIGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Traill County DelegrnteM.
Mayville N. D., April 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Traill county farmers
are strongly opposed to reciprocity with
Canada and almost every city of im-
portance in the county will send big
delegations to the state convention at
Grand Forks. At tlie mass meeting of
citizens he'.d here the following were
elected as the Mayville delegats: M. L.
Elken, L. P. Aarhus, H. Krogh, O. C.
Hauan, U G. Nelson, W. L. Ely. Osmund
Skarperud, C. A. Ulland and i\ G.
Shelton.

LIGHTNING ROD

MAN WANT^ $5,000

Claims East Grand Forks Sa-

loon Man Won Affections

of His Wife.
East Grand Forka, Minn., April 1.

—

(Spe<ial to The Herald.)—On a charge
of alienating his wife's affections,

George M. Powell, traveling salesman
for a 5st. Louis lightning rod firm, has
brought suit against I'rank Longtlne,
a local saloon keeper. Cor ^5,000 dam-
ages.
Longtlne Is at present on a business

trip West, but his attorneys have tiled

answer and the case will probably
come up within a few days.

profrTiotTuising^beets.

Farmers Better Able to Supply Me-

nominee Sugar Beet Factory.
Menominee, Mich., April 1.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—Arrangements are

being made by the Menominee River
Sugar company to take care of the

largest supply of sugar beets In the
history of the factory. Contracts are
steadily coming In from farmei's In tlie

Upper Peninsula and Northern Wis-
consin and the acreage is increasing
beyond the expectations of the com-
pany.

Officials expect that the factory will
get all the beets this seaaon that it can
take care of. The farmers are becom-
ing more skillful in the culture of
sugar beets and are beginning to
realize the importance of taking good
care of them.

Advertise in The Herald

MADISON YOUTH FALLS
TIIKEE STORIES, IXHIRT.

Madison. Wis.. April 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—While walking in his

sleep Wednesday night, Leonard, the 8-
year-old son of Nicholas Weber, fell
fr(»m the tlilrd-story window of the
Weber home on State street to the roof
of a shed adjoining. The boy was un-
injured except for a bad shaking up.

Fined (or Olwitmetlng: HlKhtvay.
Grand Forks, N. D., April 1.— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Frank Gehrke
and John bpickleman, arrested on a

t^^^^N^^^^^^^^^^i^^^^^^^

NEARLY COMPLETED STRUCTURE.
Crookston, Minn., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Contractor Johnson of
Bemidji, who is building the Cathedral
high school here, Is putting on the fin-
ishing touches and expects soon to
have the building completed and ready
to turn over to Bishop Timothy Cor-
bett, who since appointed to th^ see of
Crookston has spared no effort to have
the building completed on time. The
building is a substantial modern struc-
ture well adapted for school purposes.
The basement contains a kitchen,

dining room and an Immense gym-
nasium, toilet and baths, tub and
shower, and other rooms to be utilized
for the school. The second floor Is for
class rooms, sisters' rooms, study rooms,
reading room, and at the rear running
crosswise of the building a miniature
opera house with incline floor, gallery,
a fine stage with footlights and all nee.
essary euuipment, with a capacity of
uOO. This portion occupies both tlie

first and second floors of the rear of
the building. The top floor contains
more das.'; rooms, and In the front, ex-
tending clear across the building, a
beautiful Knights of Columbus hall.

Ligliting aud HeatluK Modern.
The lighting of the entire building is

charge ot obstructing the public high-
way, were given a hearing in justice
court Friday afternoon and fined $7.51)

apiece and costs amounting to $35. An
appeal will be taken to the district
court.

PELTIER LUCKY MAX.

Once Sentenced to Hang, Gets Off

AVitli Sixteen Years.
Minot. N. D., April 1.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The last day of March
brought luck to Joseph Peltier, the

halfbrced tried here this week for kill-
ing F. W. Seldel In the Turtle moun-
tains, as the jury yesterday returned
a verdict of guilty of murder In the
second degree, fixing the punishment at
sixteen years in the penitentiary. Pel-
tier was once convicted of first degree
murder afid sentenced to hang, but se-
cured a new trial and was tried here
on a change of venue from Bottineau
county.
Although the defendant was tried for

murder In the first degree, the jury
found him guilty of murder in the sec-
ond. T. it. Mockler of Bismarck made
a strong plea for the defendant, calling
attention to the various discrepancies
In the stories of the state's witnesses
and raising a question of reasonable
doubt.

GRAM, WIS., CHURCH HAS
CLOSE CALL FROM FIRE.

Marinette, Wis.. April 1.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Fire broke out in the
Gram Methodist church while 100 chil-

dren were rehearsing for a cantata.
The fire was discovered just in time
and through the heroic efforts of Kev.
John Lloyd and members of his Bible
class the church was served. The chil-

dren who were singing in another room
In the church building did not know of
the tire until It was extinguished.

iroxwooThome is

visited by burglars.

Ironwood, Mich., April 1.—The home
of Samuel Watters, a drayman, was
entered Wednesday evening while the
family was out and a purse containing
130 was taken. Jewelry of considerable
value was on the top of the dresser in

the room, but was not taken. Evident-
ly some one knew where the cash was
kept as only two drawers of the dress-

er were searched. No arrests have
been made.

•
Marquette Mau •Rolled."

Marquette. Mich., April 1.—(Special
to The Herald.)—John Dunlavey, a
well known resident of the First ward,
was arrested by Officer Dennis Hogan
on complaint of Robert Hamilton of
Big Bay, who alleges that Dunlavey
reached into his pockets at William
Rivers' saloon Wednesday night and
abstracted the sum of $34.50. Dunlavey
was given a hearing before Justice
Crarv and bound over to circuit court.
Ball 'was fixed at $500. which was fur-
nished.

Old Wound CauMrM Death.
Black River Falls, Wis., April 1.

—

(Spfcial to The Herald.)—As the result
of an aclcdent last fall while deer hunt-
ing, J. E. Johnson, a farmer. Is dead.
By the accidental discharge of a gun

Judge Tells Why
Men Go Bankrupt

Slen In Varionji Stagei* of PhyNlral
Weaivuesa Line Up At the Bar

()( Justice.

"After all. It Is not strangv," says a
judge who has presided In many bank-
ruptcy cases, "that the ordinary type
of bankrupt shouhl be one who ex-
hibits In his face and general condi-
tion a woeful lack of strength, miental
concentration and endurance. They
all seem to be bright, but I believe
the cause of failure in th^lr life-work
Is lack of that vitality and combative
nerve-strength which are absolutely
necessary to keep a man up and going."
Nerves are all that make you. wheth-

er you are a man, woman or child.
The mo.st remarkable nerve vital-

Izer ewr known is without doubt Make-
Man Tablets. They are also a power-
ful blood purifier. These little tab-
lets are wonder-workers and absolutely
safe for men, women and children.
Do you feel "all in," are you despon-

dent, are you nervous, have you Kid-
ney or I-iver Trouble, Insomnia or
Rheumatism? If so, you will never for-
get your first box of Make-Man Tablets.
Make-Man Tablets aro sold at all

drug stores at 50 cents a box. If you
want to tiy them before buyinpr, ju:^t
drop a Une to the Make-Man Tablet
Co., Make-Man Bldg.. Dept. IL', Chicago.
111., and they will send you a trial
treatment absolutely free.
Sold and recommended by all leading

druggists and A. E. Swedberg, "White
Swan Drug store, 3 East Superior
street, also 2015 West Superior street.

a special feature, and the ventilation is

the most modern. The heat is secured
from a central heating plant at the
rear, which will also furnish the heat
for the residence of Bishop Corbett and
for the magnificent new Cathedral,
which will be erected this summer If

present plan.s materialize. Bishop Cor-
bett ha.s all but worked miracles since
his arrival immediately following his
consecration. The entire diocese has
rallied to his support with a loyalty
that bespeaks wonderful progress from
the very beginning, and while large
sums of money are needed, the response
is very generous and the work will not
be hampered by lack of funds. With
the Catliedral high school building
completed, the bishop's residence re-
modelled, grounds secured In the very
heart oi the city upon the most beau-
tiful and desirable site obtalanble, and
funds pouring in for the construction
of the great Cathedral, all accomplished
In less than a year, the future of the
diocese certainly looks very bright. No
small measure of credit Is due Father
Worm of the Pro-Cathedral parish. St.

Mary's, wHo is greatly beloved by his
people, and who is an indefatlglble
worKer and a priest of wonderful x>lety.

he was wounded in the leg. He was
given the best of care, but blood pois-
oning resulted aud amputation became
necessary.

TWO JONES FrRNACES
ARE ORDKUED IX E.4ST.

You Ought

To Know
that impure blood with its weak-
ening results, unpleasant breath,

headaches, unrestful nights, .poor

appetite, sallow skin, pimples and

depression,comes from constipation

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

have been doing good to men and
women for many, many years and
their value has been tested and
proved. They remove the cause of

physical troubles. A few small

doses will show their safe tonic

action on you. Beecham's Pills

•will surely help you to an active

liver, a good stomach, a sweet
breath, clear head and refresh-

ing sleep. In young or old they will

Relieve

Constipation
Sold ETciTwber*. la boxM 10c. and ZSc

Iron Mountain, Mich,, Aprtl 1.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Jones T. Jones,
who has returned from a business trip
to Pittsburg, Boston and New York,
says that he has completed arrange-
ments for the erection of two furnaces
similar to tiie Ardis plant at tlie Klo-
man mine in the itepubllc district. The
plans are now in hand and it is ex-
pected to let the contracts for the sev-
eral parts within the next ten days. It
is expected to ^'ive the furnaces in op-
eration Iti the course of a few niontlid.

BUSY COURTYeRM

Will Be Held at ^Valkep, Many

Cases Pending.
Walker, Minn., April 1.—Sheriff De

Lury brought to the county seat Thurs-
day four prisoners from Cass L,ake and
Bena, three of them facing a serious
charge, while the fourth, an Indiafi
named Charley Buffalo, Is serving a
twenty days' sentence for being drunk
and disorderly at Cass Lake.
George Moffett, one of the quartet,

pleaded not guilty at a preliminary
hearing to tlie charge of liaving fur-
nished liquor to the Indians, and his
case will be heard lu district oourt next
month.
Cass county will face the largest

criminal calendar in its history at its

spring term in April.

MANYGIVEX SEED.

Koochiching County Farmers Avail

Themselves of State Offer.

International Falls, Minn., April 1.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—A total of 153
apnlicatious for free seed offered by
the state to sufferers from the forest
fires last fall were received and for-
warded by the auditor of Koochiching
county. The total pounds of the var-
ious kinds of seed were as follows:
Timothy, 19.717; clover, 7,116: redtop,
2,958; miscellaneous. Including red
clover, oats, barley, millet, etc., 4,873.

EAST GRAND FORKS
ENGAGES SCHOOL EXPERT.

East Grand Forks, Minn.. April 1.

—

Miss Etta Coulter, head of the normal
department in the city schools of Alex-

andria, has been engaged by the local

board ot education. The addition of

the normal department to the high
school course is the latest step of pro-
gressiveness by the educators of the
city and they have endeavored to se-
cure the mo.st capable Instructor to be
had. Miss Coulter has been connected
with the Alexandria schools for two
years.

Republic—Edward Paul, agent of the
Duluth. South Shore & Atlantic rail-
road liere, will leave shortly for
Seattle Wash., where he Intends to lo-
cate. Will Desjardin, a Uepublic boy,
will succeed him as agent.
Negaunee—Mike Wolf, who has been

the engineer at the Consolidated Fuel
& Lumber company's flouring mill,
has resigned, and has gone to North
Milwaukee, wher^ he Is to take a
similar position in a factory. Al Beal.
who has been employed In the mechan-
ical department of the Cleveland-
Cliffs Iron company, succeeds Mr. Wolf.
Ishpemlng—Mrs. Saarl, wife of Gust

A. Saarl, died Wednesday evening,
after a comparatively brief illness.
She was about 40 years of age and Is
survived by her husband and seven
children.
Marquette—Mrs. W. H. Pettee and

Miss Jessie Palmer, of this city, have
been engaged to put on a Kermis at
Sault Ste. Marie under the auspices of
the ladies of St. James' church. It will
be given the evenings of April 27
and 28.
Lake Linden—Trap Rock Valley

grange of Lake Linden announces a
farmers' annual institute to take place
April 10 and 11. with Prof. Leo M.
Gelsmar of Chatham as principal
speaker.
Calumet—Physical Director F. D.

Sherwood is arranging an exhibition
of gymnasium work to take place in
the Y. M. C. A. gym the evening of
April 19 and 20. The director has se-
lected several of the squads that will
give exhibitions, and already prac-
tices have been started.
Hancock—The Laurlum bridge whist

team won the game played against a
local team at the Elks temple Tues-
day evening, leading by 1,300 points.
Haughton—A. M. MacDonald, who

has been conducting the corre-
spondence for the Spanish war veter-
ans, in regard to the head stones
which the United States government
Is supplying for all soldiers' and sail-
ors' graves, ha« received from the war

department notice that the five stones
ordered for Houghton have been ship-

Hancock—Eric Anderson, the local
contractor, has secured a contract forthe erection of a two-story brick busi-ness block at Coburntown for John
Pogglone. The building will be 50 by
bU leet and will cost about |6,000. The
nrst floor will be used as a store and
the upper story will be arranged for
aw-elllng purposes and a meeting hall.Houghton—Merton A. Sturgls UnitedMates naturalization e.vaminer. hasBeen in Houghton examining applica-
tions for naturalization to be heard at
the coming term of the Houghton
county circuit court. About 226 ap-
plications are to be heard at the May
term and the number has been divided
into three parts to be heard May 29,May 31 and Jun* i.
Laurrium—A deal has just been con-

sumated whereby the People's theater
passes into the hands of the Roval
Theater company and becomes one of
a chain of theaters owned by that
company, the other playhou.ses being
located at Red Jacket, Hancock and
Ishpemlng.
Marquette—Mrs Anna Anderson, an

old resident of Skandia, died Thursday
at the age of 90 years. She lived with
a daughter, Mrs. Gust Frederlckson, the
last few years of her life, and the
funeral will be held at the Frederick-
son home Saturday afternoon.
Calumet—Mrs. Grace Cadwell, aged

62 years, died at her home in Mohawk
« ednesday evening after a short Ill-
ness. Mrs. Cadwell had been a resi-
dent of the copper country for many
years. She was a native of England.
Three children, Arthur. Bert and Mrs.
Sarah Mitchell and her husband, all of
Mohawk, survive her.
Ishpemlng—The funeral of the late

Charles J. Velln was held Thursday
afternoon from the Swedish Lutheran
church, and was largely attended. The
funeral was under the auspices of the
Swedish Home society, of which the
deceased was a member.

SUNNY
MONDAY
The lasting qualities of

Sunny Monday laundry soap

mean economy to the woman
who uses it. Its wonderful
dirt-stardng qualities are re-

tained until the cake is worn
to a wafer, and as it is a hard
soap which does not wash
away quickly, one bar of it

will go as far as two bars of
any yellow laundry soap. You
spare your pocketbook as well
as your clothes when you use
Sunny Monday.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO

Litchfield—The trial of Ole Nelson,
a saloon keeper cii urged with selling
liquor to a minor, resulted in his con-
viction and he has appealed the case
to the district court.
Mora—All of the buildings on the

Howard Aldrlch farm. In Southfork
town, -were destroyed by fire early Fri-
day afternoon of last week. A forest
fire south of the Aldrlch farm was
driven north at a terrltic speed by the
hurricane wind which prevailed that
day. The H. D. Reid family were liv-
ing at the place and suffered a loss
by the fire.

Northome—H. J. Engelking has
rented out his property here and ex-
pects to leave tonight for Crarey, N.
D.. near which place he and Mrs. Engel-
king will locate on a farm for the
summer.
Bemidji—Announcement has been

made by F. G. Trappman of Devils
Lake that he will open a dry goods
store in the near future in the build-
ing which Is known as the old Bazaar
store building, on the corner of Third
street and Minnesota avenue.
Middle River—Louis Olson met with

a serious accident last Saturday. He
was using a hayknife and In some way
slipped and fell on it, badly cutting one
leg near the knee joint. He was
brought to town and the wound was
dressed by Dr. Juliar.

St. Cloud—Ludwlck G. Larson, the
man living near Foley, who was ar-
rested last week for stealing cigars,
liquor and two revolvers from the
Malek saloon at Foley, appeared be-
fore Judge Taylor Thursday afternoon
pleaded guilty and Judge Taylor sen-
tenced him to one year and fovir
months imprisonment In the state
prison at Stillwater.
North Branch—Mrs. M. C. Booth of

nibbing, stopped off here Monday for
an overnight visit with friends, while
en route home from Memphis, Tenn.,
where she had been looking after some
property she has there.
Crookston—Christopher Easton, ex-

ecutive secretary of the state Antl-
Tuberculosls association, addressed an
Interested audience here Wednesday
evening at the city hall for the bene-
fit of the Red River Valley Anti-Tu-
berculosis association organized here
some two weeks ago.
Princeton—T-he village water, power.

Lpnll,ml
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Bismarck, N. D.—The death of Mrs.
Anetta Martin of Washlurn, a 22 -year-
old bride of less than a year, occurred
in this city Tuesday evening. Deatti

was due to eclampsia. The husband of

the voung woman is said to be in Can-
ada and does not kno^,' of Ills wife s

death. Her father. Daniel Kuk, came
down from Washburn Tuesday evening
and took charge of the remains.

Pierre, S. D.—At a special election,

Pierre voters, by a vot«; of 292 to 1S7.

rejected the proposition to adopt a
three-man commission instead of the
present five-man plan. The proposi-
tion to grant the Duluth & Pierre rail-

road a franchise through one of the
streets ot Pierre was carried, 387 to 89.

Aberdeen. S. D.—A message received
Thursday morning states that J. C-

Basset t. who is In St. Mary's hospital
at Rochester. Miim., is getting along
very well; that every < ondition is fa-
vorable and that he is suffering very
little from the operation and that his
strength Is very satisfactory.

Fargo, N. D.—The Utile 4-yoar-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrsi. E. C. Fleming
of Tenth street north sustained a very
painful accident Thur.sday when she
fell down a flight of sta rs wltli a glass
bottle In her hand. The bottle broke
during the fall and cut the child's up-
per lip through.
Jamestown, N. D.—There was a good

attendance of farmers of this county at
tlie city hall Wednesday afternoon to
consider the question of sending dele-
gates to attend the state convention at
Grand Forks, to show oppo.sition ot
the agrlcultunBl Interests oi" this slate
to the proposed Canadian reciprocity
pact.

Lakota, N. D.—The dairy Institute
that was held at Lakota on Wednesday
was one of the largest meetings held
In the state.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Mrs. W. H. Mc-

Graw is quite HI at her home on Uni-
versity avenue. Mrs. M?Graw returned
only a short time ago I'rom Baltimore,
where she was detalnel for several
weeks on account of Illness.
Jamestown, N. D.—Peter Sorenson, a

railroad engineer, was hit by a stand
pipe and hurled to .he
Windsor a short dlstarce
city Thursday night. At
thought that his condition
but it was reported from
later that he will be out

ground at
west of the
first It was
was critical,
the hosi)ltal
In a short

time. He is a resident cf Jamestown.

A Reliable .Medlclue—P.'ot Nareollc.
Mrs. r. Martl, St. Jte, Mich., says:

"Our little boy contracted a severe
bronchial trouble and as the doctor's
medicine did not cure Mm, I gave him
Foley's Honey and Ta • Compound in
which I have great fulth. It cured
the cough as well as t le choking and
gagging spells, and he got well In a
short time, Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has many 1 1mes saved us
much troul>le and we t.re never with-
out it In the house." .\ll druggists.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
j
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Menasha—Fox River '.'alley courts of
the Catholic Order of Foresters have
elected the following <>ftlcers: Presi-
dent, M. J. Maes, Dep«re; vice presi-
retary M. J. Nles.sen, Kjiukauna; treas-
urer, .lohn J. Sherman, Appleton. The
executive board consists of G. T.
O'Brien, Fond du Lac; George J. Meyer,
Menasha; IL J. Henkel, Oshkosh.

Marshfield—In preparation for the
Fiagles' convention to be held In June,
Central avvnue business men have
planned to have the vhole sti-'^et Il-

luminated by electrolera, which will
be a permanent Improve ment.
Madison—Wisconsin Mill be the first

state In the Union to take up In earn-
est Roosevelt's country life ideas. The
University of Wisconsin and state ot-
flclals have taken the matter up and
win form some permanent organiza-
tion, probably a combine of farmers
and country people, according to the
suggestion of Sir Hors.ce Plunket, to
better rural conditions.
Oconomowoc—The verdict of Coro-

ner Hill finds that Alexander Madole
came to his death on the evening of
March 10 at Oconomovroc by being
struck by a Milwaukee load train when
the train was exceeding the speed
limit at this , time and the crossing
gates were unattended.

Marshfield—Georgv Purge, claiming
to be from Watertowii, was given
ninety days for assault ng Frank Soe-
terbere, tlie Soo line's night operator
here, with an open pocket knife.
Milwaukee—After lighting three

days for his life, Joseph ;6aml, who was
shot twice while In a saloon on Jeffer-
son street Sunday night, died In Emer-
gency hospital on Thu-sday from the
effects of tl:'e two bulles. His alleged
assailant, Ignazlo Giacrosso, Is held by
the police. A warrant was Issued
charging murder.
Ashland—Postmaster Fifleld has re-

ceived orders from the postofflce de-
partment to discontinue Sunday de-
livery of the mail by carriers, and this
order will be put in force on Sunday.
April 9, when the carrer •windows of
the postofflce will be clos'.='d.

Madl.son—Under the auspices of the
two committees on educitlon. a moving
picture show was giver in the assem-
bly chamber Thursday night for the
delectation of the legislature and a
large number of visitors.
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COMFORTING WORDS.

Many a Duluth Household
Win Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches of a

bad back removed; to be entirely free

from annoying, dangerous urinary

disorders is enough to make any kid-

ney suffered grateful. To tell how
this great change can be brought
about will prove comforting words
to htmdreds of Duluth readers.

L. P. Schneider, 210 \V. Fourteenth
St., Duluth. Minn., says: "The pub-
lic statement I have given in praise
of Doan's Kidney Pills still holds
good. In 18^8 1 said that for a con-
siderable length of time, I had suf-
fered from pains in ni)' back. My
condition finally grew so bad that I

could not stoop or lift without being
tortured. It seemed as if a sharp
knife were piercing me. 1 could not
lie in one position long without be-
coming stiff and sore. The kidney
secretions passed irregularly and con-
tained sediment. I found no relief
uiuil I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills. They drove away my trouble
and during the twelve years that have
since passed, I have never had any
serious recurrence."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents.
^
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

N'ew York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take uo other.

MRS. SMITH ASKS

TO PRINT LETTER

Wants to Do What She Can to

Kelp Other Sick People

to Health.

Mrs. Cora Smith of 605 Chloayo
St., Logansport, Ind., Is so well
pleased with the results of the medi-
cal treatment she received from the
United Doctors, tliuse famous medical
specialists who hafe their Duluth In-
stitute located on the third tloor of
the Columbia building, that she has
written the following letter with the
request that it be printed, in the hope
that It may giiide some other poor
sufferer to a cure. The letter Is sub-
stantially as follows:

Logansport, lud., Feb. 6, 1911.
"Dear Doctors:—I will Inform the

people of the good you have done for
my poor health. I have gained two
pounds since Jan. 14, 1911, and must
say I feel so much relieved of all my
nervousness and pain. In fact, I
have no pains whatever; I feel Just
fine and it seems I caiaiut do too
much work.

This is what I can say for the
United Doctors In regard to what they
have done for me, and I expect to
send many of my women friends to
them for treatment. Thanking the
doctors for all they have done for
me and for their kindnesB and square
treatment, I beg to remain,

"MRS. CORA SMITH."
Such a strong statement as the

above from a prominent woman will
have great weight with others and
will, no doubt, lead other sufTerers to
this great fountain of health. The
United Doctors' institute is located on
the third floor of the Columbia build-
ing, Duluth, and is always crowded
with patients who are coming from
hundreds of miles to be treated by
these expert medical specialists.

You will do well to call on the
TTnlted Doctors If you are suffering
from any chronic or deep-seated dis-
ease of the Nerves, Blood, Skin, Heart,
Liver, Stomach or Kidneys. Including
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Loss of Nerve
Force, Goitre, Constipation, Catarrh.
Ki)ilepsy, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Weak
Back, Bloating, Dropsy, Eczema,
Scrofula, and Diseases of Women and
Men.
The I'^nlted Doctors examine all

callers free of charge, but they refuse
to treat any case that cannot be cured
or greatly benefited.

In order to accommodate those who
railed last month and were unable to
be examined on account of the rush
of patients, the grand free offer haa
been extended to all who call before
April 20th.

OPEN AN

ACCOUNT

BEFORE

APRIL FIFTH
and thus take ad-
vantage of th-a
rule which pro-
vides that deposits
made on or befoi-e
the 5tli of the
month draw In-
terest from the
Ist.

$1 will open the
account.

AMERICAN

EXCHANGE

NATIONAL

I

DERBY DESKS AT

—COST!—
We have In stock several of these

well known desks in mahogany and
oak. which are too high grade for
this market. Consequently we will
sell them at cost to make room for
our new stock.
This Is your opportunity.

Christie Lithograph & Printing Co.
Everything for the office.
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SUIT AGAINST WASHOE

SMETER MAY BE SETTLED

But President Thayer of the

Anaconda Denies Any

Knowledge.

Butte Coaliliw s Big Surplus

Still in the Company's

Treasury.

Butte. Mont.. April 1.—<Frecial to

Tl.e Herald.)—President B. B. Thayer

of the Anaconda Ourper Mining com-

pany, who is at i-rvPent in the city on

an inspection of the company s prop-

erty, says that he has no knowledge

of a s?ettUn»ent of the governments
Bult atiiinst the Washoe smelter and

Anaconda company, but he expres^etl

the hf.pe that the reports publisiied m
Eastern papers were true. John D
Kyan. president ol the Amalgamated
Copper comiany. an<i Aiiorney c. r.

Keiiey. chief counsel of the company,
nave been in Was^hington and have had
ccnferencft: ujih Attorney Oenerai
Wickersham. Jt is sai<l the o»>ject or

this conference was to pri-po.se pl.ins

for tlie seltltnunl of U^e suit an*,

thereby do away ^^i«h the grounds of

compialnt made by th« Deer l^odge

valiev tarmers. Mr. Kelley. who hib

returned to ti.e city, denied any ^^^o^-}'

e.iKe of a settKnient along the lines

set out In the press ••»*=P**i^'\*'=^,;,i//„„\i
pointed out that under present la'lroa*)

fateb the basis of settlement as set out

bv the Kafleni papers could not be put

Kto efl>ct. It -.vould be all right tu

Install an arid phosphate plant at tlie

Washoe smelter, manufacture sulphuric

aiid and combine it with other ma-
terial for the manufacture ot I«;'l

[j^'^
;

but the freight rates would eat "p au
the proiiis and mere, too. in -ending

the product to a market where tliere is

a demai.d for it. If the tune comes
when il.ere is a demand for the tei-

lilizer in the Northv.est the plan, as

outlined bj Eastern papers, may prove

protitabie. However, while the ^ "fa-
cials in this city pretend to be In

J"^
dark in tlie matter of overtures being

made for a settlement of the smoke
question the opinion prevails that tiie

conference at Washington had to do

with the question and that the time is

not far distant when some steps w'Ui

be taken to remove the ground ot com-
plaint of me I'eer Lodge ranchers^

There is no doubt that in the past the

Anaconda campaign has .•-•pent vast

Bums of money in an effort to de%itc

some i.ractical means of liealiiig witn

ttie smoke matter. Some of the mos,.

eminent experts in the country ha\e
not only lein consulted, but they have
been brought to the scene of operations

and advice secured.
Outte COnlitlon.

When the Butte Coalilon company
propertv was disposed to the Anacomia
Copper Mining company for 5.10,000

ei;&ies of stock, there were man>
peopit of the opinion that the cash
riiri..Uis of the company, amounting at

that time to |3.T0o,0O0. would go into

the Anaconda treasury or would other-

wise be disposed of without lliVo''n''A,«'
holders getting any of the beneflts.

Whatever may be the ultimate way ol

disposing of this surplus tliere >s "o
Question that it is still in the Coaliton

ccVmpany treas.iry. This m>ich can be

itaifed on the very best ol authorit>.

and those who have been persuaded

into believing anv thing to the coii-

trary c^n rt^i assured that such is

not the case. This surplus, it may be

pointed out. is increasing through the

dividends received ivom tne shares of

and south. On the south it Is expected
to strike the IMlth May vein at a dis-

tance of about 65 feet, which will be
In two weeks hence. President Hickey
believes that some rich ore will be
encountered when the vein Is reached.

North Bttttr.
There are various reports in circu-

lation as to the result of development
work in the North Butte, but all seem
to agree that some high grade ore has
been encountered and that the mine
today is in a much better condition
than it has been for a long time. Much
rich ore has been blocked out and
ready for shipment Just as soon as the
market conditions warrant an Increase
in the output. A few days ago the
Edith May vein on the L.400-foot level

was cut, but the ore was not found to

be any more satisfactory than on the
i:,20U-foot level. The quarterly report
due about the last of next month,
ought to be of such a character as to

give the stockholders high hopes for

the future.
Dutte-Ballaklnva Suit.

While no date ha.s yot been set

for the trial of the suit of the Ana-
conda conipanv .^gainst the Butte-
Kallaklava company, it is believed that

the first week in May will witness the

case under way. Recently the Ana-
conda company w.is granted by agree-
ment until April 10 to file an answer
to the statement tiled by the Balia-
klava people, and then application
will be made to the district judge for

a setting of a date for the hearing.
The Anaconda company is anxious to

have the case disposed of as soon as

possible, and the Butte-Ballaklava peo-
ple have expressed a similar view, so

there ought not to be much further
delay.

Butte Central.
The sinking of the shaft of the Ophtr

mine of the Butte Central Copper com-
pany is proceeding without any dihl-

cultV being encountered, at the rate of

about hve feet a day. If no great

amount of rook is run against, the

shaft will be down to a depth of 1,000

feet son.e time about the latter end
of June. The development, work on

the upper levels is resulting irf the un-
covering of a large amount of silver

ore of good shipping grade.

MOVEMENT

OF IRON ORE

Shipments Likely to Be Slow

Until the Middle of

June.

New Mines Are to Be Added

to the Shipping

UsL

OUTPUTcQF

LAKEMINES

March Production Shows

Material Increase Over

That of Fehruary.

Stocks Ahove the Normal

and Demand for Metal

Slack

Anaconda company stock, the shares of

International .Smelting
<-^i\!^>;«">:,

«*^'^*-;.»^

und the inter»st on the $3.. 00,000 sui

-

pfus. The expenditures of the com-
pany in dividends at the rate of .5

cents a share quarterly call for the

distribution of $1,004,000 a year, so

that it will be seen that the company s

surplus is being added to each year as

the earnings at the present rate of

dividends paid by the stocks held

bring in a revenue of Ji.it,y,oo(..

TranttterM of tialnia.

Several transactions J.ave been re-

corded of late between the Anaconda
companj and the North Butte besides

the mirchase by the former of the

Emil> and Miilview lode claims. The
Silver claim, owned i-y the Anaconda
has been transferred to the North
Butte m view of the fact that a por-

flor. of he Edith May vein Is believed

to run through it. Then the Anaconda
oomiany l^as sold to the North Butte a

live-sixths interest in the w-estern etid

of the Sioux Chief claim, and the North

Butte has scdd to the Anaconda com-
nanv a l.orllon of the western end of

?he Gem and a part of the Adirondack
lode claim the latter property lying

iouthoT and adjoining the Edith May.

fn regard to the EraTly and Mlllview

deal ft mav be stated that. the North

Butte ovvned a three-fifths interest n

a"etvvo claims and the Anaconda
owned the remaining interests, having

Surchused them from the Eargey es-

Fate The completion of the transfers

mentioned, it is believed, will for all

tlrn" prevent anv possible connict be-

tween the two companies as to ground.
DavlM-Daly.

A small force of men are st"l »»

w.Trk In the Colorado mine of tho

Liavis-Dalv company and the opinion

ieems to be that they will continue

?o carrv on development work unti

aner the arrival of the expert

who is to be sent here by tht; commit-

tee of the stockholders in an effort to

atcerta n the exact conditions. Miners

tlv- that a considerable quantity of ore

ruhnlng about 3 per cent copper hs

being blocked out. but t would not

pay to hoist this low grade ore rock at

Sfesent market prices of 'OPP^'' The
workings are still being extended
westward on the 1.400-foot level for

the purpose of intersecting all of the

ledges m the Davis- Daly ground, but

as yet no ore of high grade has been
uncovered. The miners have little hope
but miners are not always right In

their theories. With the reorganlzeij

board of directors taking an active in-

terest In the affairs of the company,
the stockholders here have hope that

something may be done to either pros-
ecute in a vigorous manner the de-
velopment work in the Colorado or

close it down altogether and thus do
away with the expense of maintaining
a force of men at an expense, accord-
ing to Helnze. of $15,000 a month.

Smelter Improvements.
Plans are under way for extensive

Improvements to both the smelter at

Anaconda and the one at Great Falls,

but the details of the plans have not
yet been given to the public. It Is

stated that Anaconda company of-

ficials have visited the Utah copper
company's plant and that they have
been negotiating with representatives
of the Allis-Chalmers company and
other manufacturers for the Installa-
tion of Improved appliances, including
the mechanical classifier designed and
patented by Supt. Janney of the Utah
concentrators. It is felt that while
the smelter at Anaronda was equipped
with the most modern and up-to-date
machinery a few years ftffo, some of It

has now been super; eded by more
modern methods of trectlng the ore,
and In order to keep abieast of the
times the very latest the market can
produce In the way of expediting the
turning out of the copper in greater
quantities and at a less cost must be
procured. It Is stated that the im-
provements to the Great Falls smelter.
as contemplated at present, will meau
practically a new plant. Just as soon
as the plans for the new work are
completed thev vylll be submitted for
approval to Xir. Ryan, and no time
win be lost In getting to work after
they have received his sanction.

Taolumne.
The station on the 1.600-foot level

of the Tuolumne has been completed
and drlftinK la now golas on nortli

MINING IN THE

BLACK HILLS

Power Company Contracting

to Supply a Number

of Mines.

Dead wood, S. D., April 1.—The

Dakota Power company, whose new

plant at Big Bend on Rapid creek,

will be in operation about July 1.

is contracting to supply a number of

different companies in the Southern

Hills, among them the property of

the Continental Copper company at

Calumet, where the question of fuel

has always been a problem; the J. R-

property, which has been worked at

a disadvantage for years; the Gertie

Tin Mining company; the Pahasa

Mining company, and the Westing-

house Electric company at Custer.

The Pahasa is only awaiting elec-

tric current to resume work on the
Cowboy, Mohawk and Cassiterlte

properties. During the preliminary

development work on the Pahasa
ground between Hill City and Custer,

something like $40,000 was expended
and over 6,000 tons of tin ore taken

from the workings, the average assay

of which was 1^ per cent tin. Later

an English expert, M. L. Duncan,
came over and examined the ground.

His report is said to be promising.

The Dakota company is prepared to

furnish about 5.000-horse power. This,

it is thought, will prove ample for all

the mining companies in the south-

ern hills. ^ ,j X,
Material from the old Golden Re-

ward smelter in this city is now beln?

hauled to the Burlington track for

transportation to Galena, where it will

be used in the construction of the new
< (sterman smelter. The new railroad

«;pur will be completed In a few days

to the smelter site. The smelter will

have a capacity of about 300 tons

daily and will be ready thi% summer.
The concentrating plant which will be

erected by the Gilt Edge Maid Mining
company 'near the new smelter, will

also be in operation. It will have a

oapacitv of 4 50 tons a day and will be

supplied with ore by properties ship-

ping to the smelter. It is estimated

that 3 00 tons of the Gilt Edge Maid
ore will produce sixty tons of con-

centrates.
The Forest City Mining company,

operating at Orevillo In Pennington
county, is making a good showing on
its new ore ledge, which Is six feet

wide and averages from $10 to $15

gold a ton. The shaft which is down
250 feet, is to be sunk deeper to the

1,000-foot level if necessary, for the

richer grade ore which is believed to

exist in the lower levels. The mill

is running successfully and dropping
ten stamps.

EARNINGS OF

THE COMSTOCK

Showing in Mexican Retains

Bonanza Proportions

on Lode.

San Francisco. April 1.—The gross

value of the output for the three lead-

ing northend mines on the Comstock

for the past week gives a total of

$21,017. The Ophir, as usual, leads

in the extraction, giving figures of

$13,635.
The official report from Mexican

gives the detail of the work on the

2,200, 2,300 and 2,500 levels. On
the 2,500 level work was largely in

the raise, cutting out the roof as

high as the fourth floor and widening

out the raise and timbering it to the

width of fourteen feet. The quartz

is shown to be eight to ten feet wide,

but the porphyry on each side carries

good values to the above width, the

lowest car assays of the porphyry b^-

ing $26 per ton.

No waste whatsoever was taken out,

all being ore. From this work sev-

enty-four cars were hoisted averaging

better than $58. On the 2,300 level,

at a point thirty feet in the north

drift, a west crosscut was run eight

feet to the footwall porphyry, and
the face shows stringers of quartz.

On the north side for a width of five

feet the quartz samples $25 per ton,

and on the south side $13.65 lor the

same width.

While a goodly portion of the Great

Lakes fieet of freight carriers will be

in commission at the close of April,

It is expected the movement of ore

from the Lake Superior Iron mines

promises to be rather slow until along

about the middle of June. Furnace

needs this year are not particularly

pres--ing, being well under the pro-

ducing capacity of the mining region,

in fact, and there certainly is no

special activity in shipping circles. It

Is expected that the shipments will

aouroxmate those of last season, when
Uie fieet transported some 42.500,000 tons

to the lower lakes. As the mines are

developed now and as the ore handling
e.iuii.menl of th£ railroads and the

carrying capacity of the lake maune
have been enlarged, a movement ol

the proportions Indicated at the mo-
ment is not one calling for any pro-

nounced activity in any direction.

Each season for many y^at's past

has seen various new mines added to

the shipping list. The season now
about to open will be no exception.

All the ranges, with the possible ex-

ception of the Vermilion, will contribute
newly opened producers In the Mar-
quette district, these will include the

Volunteer Ore company's Palmer Lake
property and the Cleveland Cliffs Iron

company's Barnes and North Lake
mines. The E. N. Breitung Interests

of Marquette will be prepared to ship
considerably more ore. largely because
of the resumption of operations at the

old Milwaukee and Davis properties at

Negaunee. These two properties, which
are now being wrought as one mine
were re-opened la.st fall. They had

been idle many years and u has been
only after the exi)enditure of large

sums of money that they have been put
in condition for economical operation.

However, it is expected the Marquette
range will send out no more ore than
last year. Its output in li«10 was
4 400 OOO tons, a small portion of whun
was shipped direct to interior furnaces.

A number of properties at which ex-

tensive Improvements are In progress

will not equal their produicion of a
year ago. among which are the Cleve-
land tJ'.iffs company's Maas and Ne-
gaunee mines, whose shafts are being
concreted. Mining has been suspended
for the time being at the Steel cor-

poration's Blue mine at Negaunee.
This Is because the main shaft Is be-

ing retlmbered. Of the force of men,
some thirtv single employes have been
laid off and most of the others have
been transferred to other properties.

With the old timbering replaced, the

use of the shaft will be permitted
until the ore deposit is exhausted,
which will not require many years.

The stockpiles at the Blue are

all filled to their capacity, some of

them being cribbed up on the sides

to a height of thirty-five feet. It is

not expected that all of this ore will

be shipped this season.
Menominee Shipment*.

It is the expectation of mining men
on the Menominee range that the ship-

ments from that district the commg
season will show an '"grease over
those of last year of some 1,000.000

tons. This would mean a movement of

5 250 000 tons and would be 250.00U

tons' In excess of the banner record

registered in 1906. As more than 5,-

000.000 tons of ore are in slock on the

range at the present time, shipments
much in excess of the amount esti-

mated would be possible. Exploratory
and development work on the Menomi-
nee have been particularly active the

past few years and the district never
before was prepared for the pi eduction
of which it now is capable. Half a

dozen or more new properties will

figure in the shipping list this ye.ir.

yUli another properly to be opened in

the Crystal Falls field Is the Victoria

tract' In section 22. 43-32. It has been
taken over under lease by the Cuya-
hoga Iron company of Cleveland and
will, it is stated, be developed In the

expectation that some o»e can be sent

<.ut this year. The Victoria adjoins

the Hilltop property of the United
States Steel corporation on the souin,

and is well understood to carry a con-

tinuation of the same deposit of ore.

The Hilltop has been tested by dia-

mond drills and Is considered a valu-

able property.
The two principal shippers on tne

Menominee are the Chapin and Pewabic
mines both at Iron Mountain, the for-

mer owned by the Steel corporation

and the latter by the Van Dyke in-

terests of Milwaukee. While the Cha-
pin is capable of producing close to

1,000.000 tons, its shipments this year

are expected to be held around the
500.000-ton mark. The property is a

verv valuable possession. It already

has" forwarded 17.650.000 tons during
the years It has been in operation, and
It still possesses very large reserves.

An output of 350,000 to 400,000 tons Is

expected from the Pewabic. Time was
when this property was looked upon
as the finest mine In point of the qual.

ity of ore to be found anywhere. Its

upper levels held large deposits run-
ning up to 68 per cent in metallic iron

and containing as little as .007 per
cent of phosphorus. Such ores were
very popular in the market and com-
manded the very highest price. As
mining gained in depth the rich ores
at the Pewabic ran down in grade un-
til Its pre.'^ent shipments are largely
of Inferior quality. However the same
Interests are developing some fine

mines in the Iron River country, at

the western end of the range, and they
will be in the ore business for many
years yet. The Pewabic itself is by
no means exhausted, notwithstanding it

has produced 7,300,000 tons to date.
The Swnn»ey DUlrtot.

A Marquette range field that has
been receiving considerable attention
the past few years is the Swanzey dis-

trict, some twenty miles south of Ne-
gaunee. It has been and Is at present
time a scene of much activity on the
part of the Cleveland Cliffs Iron com-
pany. Its only operator with the ex-

ception of the Steel corporation, whose
interests are for the time being con-
fined to the Stegmlller mine. It was
not so long ago that the district was
held In small favor, and notwithstand-
ing that the first ore in the field was
discovered by United States Senator
Isaac Stephenson many years ago its

development was very backward. There
were a little mine or two, the Swanzey
and the Smith, but their outputs were
small and in many seasons they were
Idle. The quality of the ore was not
good, they being non-Bessemer and
running very high In moisture. Ex-
ploratory work conducted without a
blare of trumpets convinced the Cleve.
land Cliffs company tUa^ the district

was of much er^attn* value than gen
erally supposed and a very large acre-
age along the mineral formation was
acquired. At the present time the
Cleveland Cliffs interests have four
producing mines in the Swanzey dis-

trict, with others In course of develop-
ment.

r¥itf\W T'DC* to EUROPE.ORIENT,
lUUtCi^ around the WORLD
FIRST fU^SS O.NLY. Programs FUKE. AUo Auto

Btoblle Tliii*. e«corted »nd private (32d year).

OE POTTU TOURS. 17 Braadway. N. Y.

Houghton, Mich., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The March output

of refiined copper ot the Lake Supe-

rior mines will show a material in-

crease over that of the preceding

months due to the greater number of

days worked, though there is also a

marked tendency toward greater pro-

duction in the case of a few of the
newer properties. The older mines,
which are also the big producers, con-
tinue to make average out turns and
no greater than is actually necessary

to meet dividend requirements. Pro-
duction is at the rate of about 200,-

000.000 pounds refined annually, a de-

crease of quite 10 per cent from the
previous vear. The general demand
for the metal is painfully slack and
in consequence the local stocks of

metal are above normal, even at this

time when stocks are usually allowed

to accumulate against the opening of

navigation on the Great Lakes, now-

less than a month away. The Quincy

has been fortunate in disposing of its

output and apparently is finding a

readv market for its entire production

as fast as made. One or two of the

Calumet & Hecla brands are also

moving freely.' but these brands con-

stitute but a small proportion of the

total production of this district.

Ijake.

The I.,ake Copper company has re-

ceived a large hoisting engine to be

Installed upon the completion of the

new power plant which will eventual-

ly displace the temporary plant still

in commission. The new hoist has
the capacity to lift a ten-ton loatj

from a depth of &,000 feet, and will

serve the new shaft now being opened
by upraises from the several levels

to surface, and whose collar will be

around 600 feet north of the old ex-

ploratory shaft through which the

Lake lode has been opened. A new
fifty-drill air compressor was recently

placed in commission giving the com-
pany added facilities in a direction

long desired and making possible a

rate of development characterizing the

activities of the present managemeiit
in their operations elsewhere in this

district. In the developments under-

ground the most important feature lies

in the now well-defined swing of the

formation to the northwestward, di-

rectly the opposite of what was at

first looked for. In its new strike,

the Lake lode bears vayy nearly lo

deg west of north compared with 10

deg. east of north (n the Immediate
vicinity of the exploratory shaft while

the dip of the lodt Is changing from
west to southwest as it approaches the

South Lake property lying Immedi-

ately west. Development work con-

tinues to disclose good runs of copper

ground at all points marked for both

richness and continuity, particularly

so In the levels below the famous
third. At the moment an exceeding-

ly rich stretch of ground Is being

opened north at the fourth level.

OiiefO.

The Oneco Copper Mining company
is confining its activities to explora-

tory work in the Oneco lode, for

which purpose an old shaft of 4a0 feet

depth was recently unwatered. A
limited amount of drifting was done at

the fourth level, resulting in the dis-

closure of only fair ground, and this

work was therefore ceased and sink-

ing resumed with the object of get-

ting down to depth nearer the point

from which a drill core well charged

with copper was taken in the diamond

drill exploratory operaUons of a year

ago. The shaft has attained a depth

of about 525 feet. ITie drill boring

was made at around 1,200 feet. The
property is equipped with a small

hoist and air compressor both of ca-

pacity to carry the shaft to a depth

of l,b00 feet.
Victoria.

The Victoria Copper Mining com-

pany is again operating double shitt

after a period of enforced curtailment

caused bv an inadequate water supply

upon which the company is dependent

for power. The power question at

Victoria is not easily solved. The
country Is exceedingly rugged and

without railroad facilities and the

transportation of fuel and supplies is

necessarily high, so that the company
has come to depend entirely upon the

Ontonagon river for water to operate

the hydro-pneumatic power plant

supplying the power for the opera-

tion of the mine and mill. In freez-

ing weather and also in summer
droughts the water supply is mate-

rially diminished and no longer ade-

quate to give full demands made upon

It in the operation of the huge air

compressor. Steps have beeii taken

to correct this difficulty but thus far

without success. The compaiiy s

sinking a second shaft several thou-

sand feet to the eastward of the

single shaft now opened in this prop-

erty. The average yield of the Mc-
torla ground is below ten pounds fine

copper per ton of rock milled, and

during the past year fell below nine

pounds. A slight improvement is

being had which, if continued, will

enable the company to break even at

the present price of the n»eta'- .^"f
prospects are not particularly bright

though the betterment at the mo-
ment Is material. Drifting is in pro-

gress at several points below the

twelfth level. The shaft Is tempor-

arily bottomed at the twenty-second

level.
HouKhton.

The Houghton Copper company is

having considerable difficulty in get-

ting its shaft through to solid ground

Sinking has been carried forward per

sistently and at times the progress

was fully up to standard. La,"^»'*>

the character of the ground, which is

soft and given to spalllng. has seri-

ously handicapped operations, and it

has become necessary to timber close-

ly and frequently resort to cement.

Ing to hold the ground. A similar

condition exists In the upper laterals

north m the Superior shaft rfa<^h»n8

toward the Houghton ProP^Jty-
.^"^J

to a depth of 500 to 600 feet In that

end of the mine it has been found

quite impossible to mine the ground

because of the danger from loose

earth. The mineralization Is also

poor. The situation In the Superior

does not offer much encouragement

for Its neighbor, the Houghton, but

there is lltUe doubt of the Houghton

ground at depth. The company \a

said to have about $60,000 in the
treasury, which should prove suffi-

cient to carry work into the copper
zone.

CANANEA biSTRia

HAVING DULL TIME

Two New Reverbatory For-

Daces Completed By Can-

anea Company.
Douglas. Ariz., April 1.—Declaring

that aside from the work being done

by the Greene-Cananea company, the

Cananea district is absolutely dead so

far as business or other industries

are concerned, J. S. Williams, Jr.,

arrived from that camp, accompanied

by C. H. Melcher, where they had

been on business. Mr. Williams stated

that the two new reverbatory fur-

naces had been completed by the

Cananea company and are now in

commission, but that the McDougal

roasters were not yet ready for oper-
ation. None of the Miami concen-
trates have arrived in Cananea and
it is not expected that they will be-

gin to arrive for some time.
Asked about Nacozari, Mr. "Will-

iams stated that there was nothing
of importance going on in that sec-

tion and that Nacozari, like Cananea
and all other towns in .Sonora, had
suffered greatly in the loss of busi-

ness on account of the insurrection,

which killed all kinds of business.

The Moctezuma Copper company
is now at work building a dam three

miles east of Nacozari which will form
an immense reservoir which will be

used for the storage of water, to be
used in times of scarcity, during
which in the past much Inconveni-

ence has been caused in the opera-

tion of the concentrator. During
the pa.st two years there has been

such a scarcity of water as to pre-

vent the running of the entire plant

and for several weeks last summer
only half the mill was in commission.
The dapi being constructed will be

ninety feet high and work was started

on It' six weeks ago. It Is expected
that it will be completed by the

middle of June, in time to catch the

flood waters caused by the summer
rains. It is estimated that once the
reservoir is filled with water it will

hold enough to run the entire plant,

of the copper company for two years.

buheTsuperior

on a solid basis

Expected That Earnings Will

Soon Reach $50,000

a Month.

Butte, Mont. April 1.—^While the

management of the iiutte & Superior

Copper company has had little to say

recently concerning the physical de-

velopment of the property, the fact

remains, nevertheless, that a vast

amount of work has been accom-
plished during the past few months,

and the ore reserves have been In-

creased in a most satisfactory manner.

At the same time that the under-

ground development work has been

pushed economically, the output has

been maintained at slightly more than

4 50 tons a day, and on some days has

exceeded 500 tons. Although noth-

ing has been made public officially

for some time, it is understood that

the earnings are now between 130.000

and $35,000 a month, and with the

completion of the improvements at

the mine and at the concentrator, it

will be only a few weeks before the

earnings will average close to ^DO.OOO

a month.
Physicallv, the mine was never in a

better or more satisfactory condition

than it is today, and the prospects

were never brighter. -More ^exten-

sive bodies of ore have been blocked

out and there is a tonnage in sight

sufficient to maintain a daily output

of more than 1,000 tons for an in-

definite period. The ore bodies have

been opened up practically from the

1,000-foot level to the 1,600-foot level,

and the average values are better

than 20 per cent in zinc, with ex-

tensive deposits in some portions of

the mine running above 60 per cent.

The ore Is particularly desirable be-

cause of the small percent<...e of iron,

less than 2^4 per cent, and the abso-

lute absence of arsenic.

At the concentrator material im-

provements have been made and the

experimental stage is about over. The

saving at the present time is dose to

78 per cent of the zinc content of the

ore, and as soon as certain details

are completed It is believed that the

percentage of saving will be materially

increased. The concentrates now
carry about 60 per cent zinc, but this

will be improved upon shortly.
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Typewriter

Incorporate every desired feature

of all other machines into ONE and

compare it feature with feature,work-

ing part wiith working part, and the

UNDEFLWOODwill stand out

superior. ?

It permits of the greatest latitude

of work-does more and better work

per given effort and admits of the

greatest speed.

The MachineYouWillEventyallyBuy
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From Dulutlii
and Superior

Shows Where the Progressive Farmer

HAS SETTLEO IN THE

Fertile Prairies and Valleys of the West

QO —While there is still room.

North Pacific Coast,

Oregon, All>erta,

British Columbia,
Northern California

TO

Tickets on Sale

DAILY
March 10 to April 10, 1911

Low One "V/ay Settlers' Fares to

ALBERTA, MANITOBA AND SASKATCHEWAN
TICTLETS ON SALE

Marct 14-21-2B; April 4-11-18-25, 1911.

TICIIET OFFICES:
DULUTH SUPERIOR

Cor. Superior SI. and Sixtt Aie. W. Cor. Winter SI. and Ogde:: Are.
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For Quick Results Use Herald 'Wants^*

Overhauling

YOU NEED IT

MALT EXTRACT

DOES IT.-.

Runs Up
Run Down Systems

Start Yours Up

All Drag Stores Sell DIGESTO
Palatable and Inexpensive

WHOLESALE
JOEmERS AND

MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

Reliable and Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a Stripy

Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery.

BLAST FURNACE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

Srrmuts (So.

SAINT PAUL :: MINNESOTA

BREWE123.
Duluth Brewi-g & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeman-Rui^ell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutl<:r Co.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Company.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Worka.

GLASS, PAINTS AND BUILD-
ING MATERIALS.
Paine & Nixon Co.

I

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Fit28imroons-Pulmer Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
National Candy Co.
(Duluth Factory.)

DRUGS.
L. W. Leithheail Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Stone-Ordean-Well-. Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-WeUs Hdw. Co.

WHOLESALE AND MAN'F*S
OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Christenscn-Mendenhall-
Gr^am Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper ft Stationery Ca

McClellan Paper Co.

Peyton Paper Co.
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
WOLGASTIS

THEWINNER

Antonio La Grave, Frisco

Fighter, Lasts But Five

Short Rounds.

The Lightweight Champion

Pounded Opponent About

the Rmg at Will

Auilitoriiim Pavilion, San Francisco,

Cal., April 1.—Lightweight Champion
WolKast made short work of Antonio
La Cirave. a rather obscure local fight-

er. last night. Wolgast battered his

opponent about the ring, landing
wlierever and whenever he chose.

La Grave's seconds tlirew up the
sponge alter but two minutes of fight-

ing in the fifth round, as it was plainly

apparent that La Grave would not last

the round out.
The fight was too one-sided to be in-

teresting. Wolgast tO'iU command of
aUa:rs at tlie very outset and tho
iiutchertxwn l^lol " was never given an
opportunity to rest or land a return
biuw.

Jn the second round the champion
almost ijrouglit tlie bout to a quicli
fiKliiig by si-iiding La Grave tlivough
tlie ropes with a terrific right to the
jaw. and followed this by rtooring his
man lor the count of nine.

In the fourth round La Grave took
thf count lour times, and at this stage
the spectators loudly iniporluned Ilef-
eri'"' .lu< k Welsh to stop the light.
The fifth round found Widgast beat-

ing an almost helpless fighter, and re-
aii/ing tliai La Grave lould go no fur-
ther, l-.is scoond.s intervened and threw
a towel in the ring. Tiie men fought
at l.io pounds ringside. Wolga^t was
an overwhelming lavorite at odds of
10 to 4. and there were few ready to
risk their money on La Grave's
chances. There was betting at even
money that La Grave would la?t fifteen
rounds. hi'WeVt-r.

The Fight By Rouudn.
Round 1—Wolgast croucl'.e-l and

tapped his man lightly several time.<.
After some ineffectual in-nghting, the
chai'.ipion drove a soli.l left to the jaw
and th-^y mixed at rinse tjiiarters. Wol-
gast iunded rigJit and leit to the body
and liertd. La t^.rave made no showing
in this round, which was all Wol-
gasts
Hound 2—The Cadiilac boy rushed

the "butcher to\kn idol'* from one end
of tlie ring to tiie other, planting
solid lefts and rights to the body in
quick succession. Wolgast in one of
liis rushes drove La Grave almost
through the ropes with a l^^ft hook to
the jav,- and a moment later sent his
m:in pnme with a similar punch. The
gung rang in the nick of time and
found La Grave staggering Idindly.
Hound 3—I..a Grave came up trem-

bling like a leaf. Wolgast drove his
man against the ropes with a rain
of blows and all l)ut sent iilm to the
fioor. La Grave went to his comer
wobbling.
Kound 4—Wolgast ch.Tsed La Grave

about tlie ring and sent him to the
lloor three times with left and right
hooks to the jaw. La Grave took tho
cv>unt. on each occasion. The specta-
tors began to yell "stop It." La Grave
went down for the fourth time, but
the round ended saving him from cer-
tain defeat.
Round 5—Wolgast went right after

his man and the latter clo.=«ed i!i, hop-
ing thereby to av<iid the heavy pun-
ishment being aduilnistered. Wolgast
drove in short snappy rights and lefts
and when La Grave went down again
his seconds threw a towel Into the
ring.

WALDRON BACK

IN THE GAME

Ceniral's Basket Bail Star Will

Be in Contest Against

Superior.
The C'l^ntral high school basket ball

team will finisii its season next
^\'cdne3day with the second game
against the Superior Centra! quint, in

the local gymnasium.
Altliough Superior Central took tha

first game from the local team by a
close score, the Central quint is con-
fident of victory and the game should
be without doubt the hardest fought
contest of the season.
The addition of Waldron to the local

team Une-up will strengthen the team
work and aid consideraldy in the
basket throwing ability of the Cen-
tral forwards.

Tlie appearance of Waldron necessi-
tates a change in the line-up. John-
son will be taken from forward to
replace Osman at center. Waldron
will play Johnson's forward.
The teams will lineup as follows
Duluth. Superior.

Harris iCapt) f . . .Holman (Capt.)
Wahlron f K. Bradley
Johnson c J. Bradley
Solleim g H.mson
Jeronlmus g Aubin

•

BaU Player Injured.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., April 1.—Shelden

Lejeune of the Brooklyn ball team was
seriously Injured in an automobile
crash late yesterday afternoon. He was
one of a party of four taking a ride
over the city. The car skidded, smashed
into a fence and was demolished. Oth-
ers In the party received slight bruises.

•-

Superior Eliminated.
Appleton. Wis., April 1.—Appleton

defeated Superior, 21 to 17, in the sec-
ond game of the Lawrence colle.ge
basket ball tournament here last night.
La Crosse outclassed Janesville, 34 to 4.

Appleton and La Crosse will play for
the state championship on Saturday
night.

. HOTEL
HOLLAND

..,European..,
ABSOLUTELY FIRB-PROOF.

Clob Breakfast, Popular Priced.

Lnncheoii and Dinner.

Mnair at Dinner, « to 8 P. M.

ENTERTAI^'MENT NIGHTLY
AFTKH 10i30.
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CARL Morris knocks our

rOX-F seA,50t\i

^rUNQ AQAIN ;

BOB ' MARSHAL , J>R. S>Ay, CfEO ^URNS^
<r-ATAYUo;i,, BILL jotne^s AW-E>

ALBEf^T AMtS W/A.L (^C AFlS!^
RA-ST MOTOR BOATS FOR^ OAf^NlV'/^i--

COMMENTS AND OPINIONS
ON THE SPORTING PkRlkDE

The Kansas City Scribe on
Carl Morris—King George
Signs a Trainer— Some
Baseball Questions—Harry
Forbes Comes Back—
••Ty" Cobb in Poor
Condition.

the tariff and other weighty and some-
times uninleresling problems.

« * '•

Kin^ (Jeorge Signs a Live One.

the ability of

wise out.'^ider

resembles
of cheese
the world
Though

signed, it

(BY BRUCE.)
HE sporting editor of the

Kansas City Star ran
down to Sapulpa to wit-

ness the flght (?) be-

tween old Michael Cas-
sius Schreck and Carl
Morris. Evidently ho
doesn't thir.k much of

Morris. He also says any
will tell you that Morris

more closely a huge pie^e

than a coming champion of

the article In question is not
is very probably from the

pen of Claude Johnson, sporting editor

of the K. C. Star. Now Claude is a
pretty wise boy and his opinion on the

man they are steering carefully
through the shoals of the pugilistic

seas, should be worth something.
He says that Kid McCoy may be the

next boy to fight the "hope." If the
famous Kid could turn back the fur-
rows of time five or sI.k years, there
might not be very much hope for the
"hope" in the meeting. Some of you
may recall the downfall of Herr Placke,
a sort of maverick "hope" in the dear
days before the fad was really devel-
oped.
This Herr Placke person was even

bigger than Carl Morris and came to
this country to camp on the trail of
Jeffries, then in the flower of iils ex-
uberant youth. Kid McCoy, even then
somewliat the worse from cafe use and
from excessive leaning on the mahog-
any, consented to the trial, and tho
battle was held in Philadelphia.
What McCoy did to I'lacke has been

ably chronicled and it would really be
a shame to repeat. Herr I'lacke should
be left in peace after the lapse of
years. Suffice it to say that the big
Dutchman was beaten until the tionest
tears of dismay and chagrin ran down
Ins broad countenance.
But liow time changes! Here we

have a battered and somewhat more
amiable McCoy, who would probably
be very willing to Journey out to Sa-
pulpa and go down for the advancing
reputation of the monster Morris.
According to the Kansas City Star

writer, they want no Fiynns or Barrys
in the argument; they are simply play-
ing him up. Jim Flynn. the Pueblo
Italian, and some tough ring customer,
believe us, has been hollering around
with hope written on his countenance,
and alas he has been given no iiope of
a battle. If Morris would go In and
beat the Italian he would have a lot of
admirers from the great outside who
would at last begin to believe that he
was the man that the pale brothers
could look to.
Again referring to the description of

the fight by the K. C. man, he says
Morris lacks fire and courage and was
plainly scared of old Mike. From his
description Morris is slower than the
wrath of the gentle angels, and Is
about as agile and sprightly on his
feet as a black bear that; is woefully
overweight.
Time will answer many questions.

To many of us It seems that the future
champion of the world will not be de-
veloped from the list of hulks that are
at the present time basking in the
limelight. About 185 or 19U pounds is
finite heavy enough for the heavy-
weight fighter. We have in mind Jim
t'orbett, and Jim was one of the very
greatest; Tom Sharkey, Bob Fitzslm-
mons and old John L. Sullivan, before
.iawn got BO heavy that he was really
in his own way.
The 'hope" stuff to many of us seems

a fad that will run its course and thei.
take a seat beliind the kitchen stove.
>me young fellow with the natural

the natural fighting In-
system may rise up one
and fight his way to the
that time the various

"iiopes" will serve their purpose as di-
versions and will keep our minds ofl

courage and
stinct in his
of these days
front. Until

P

really
in in-
of the

. The

lilO.'^S dispatches tlie other day
«ontained the news of King
C.eorgo of England giving
some ijort o:' royal warrant to
l-lMgene Sandow, famous some
years ago as the strongest
man in the world. The war-

rant means that Sandow will be the
kings physical adviser, or something
of that sort.
Coming down to actual records, it

will be found that even in Handows
prime there were stronger men in the
world than the famous Gernian. Ah,
but tarry yet a moment, George. San-
dow was the best showman who ever
made the game of weight-lifting pay.
He was the greatest showman by far.
employed the be.3t advertising, and con-
sequently his name is known all over
tlie world, while the names of the
Sa.\on brothers are practiv-ally unheard
outside of the professional we:ght-
I'fting circles.

It is said that Sandow has
accomplished wonderful results
crea.sing the physical efficienc-
membess of tlie Englisli army
royal warrant very likely is a reward
for the work he has accomplished along
this line.
A deep student of physical culture,

as well as a man of brains and educa-
tion, Sandow has done much for the
age in which he lives, and the honor
that has come from the king of Eng-
land is one that is de.serving. Such
recognition a.^ this will do much to
stimulate the study of phy.=?ical cul-
ture among men who really have a
mission to accomplish.

* • •

Some Baseball Questions.

f J— 1A.\ the Duluth White Sox come
I I

t^ack?
I ^y I Can Frank Chance bring his
lM|B-aMi Chicago machine along In the
ITO^l front?
rWirl win Honu.«« Wagner, the

Flying Dutchman, maintain
his wonderful gait?
Will Cy Young last out the present

baseball season?
Will Napoleon Lajoie continue to be

the great hitter he has been In the
past?

Will Ty Cobb, the Georgia Peach,
strike his gait early in the season?

Will Johnny Kling begin to show
the wear of age and the fast baseball
pace?
Can Fred Tenney come back?
Can Jimmy Callahan perform that

difficult feat?
Will the sensational Joe Jackson con-

tinue to make good?
Will our former Mlnny leaguer, Dave

Callahan, make good with the Naps?
Can the Connie Macks do the d«-ar

old come back loop-the-loop?
Will Don Antonio Ma: ion regain the

use of his .salary whip?
Will Newt Randall liave a good I'ear

with the Brewers?
Will Darby O'Brien still claim ho is

only 27 years old?
You can make a fall book on some

of the above questions and keep the
white heat of Interest sustained
throughout the season.

Harrj Forbes in the Role of Come-

Back.
V'E OF the events of the pres-
ent pugilistic week was the
great stand Harry Forbes
made against Johnny Coulon,
i^ald by many to be the great-
est fighting machine in the
ring today. The veteran gave

the champion about the hardest flght
he has had the present year, and by
so doing sneaked one over on the tal-
ent and showed that It is Just possible
after all has been said to the contrary,
to sit in the come back row occasion-
ally.

In his day there were few greater
fighters tlian Harry Forbes. Most of
the fans thought that day was past.
After the Kenosha engagement many
are wondering If Harry can stay with
the present healthv boys and keep up
the clip he showed In the battle with
Coulon.
From various reports of the fight it

would appear that Forbes was weak-
ening fast in the last round. Perhaps
the veteran figured on the ten rounds,
as an experienced Jockey times the
speed of his mount, and could not have
gone any further than the limit of the
bout.

It hardly does seem probable thai
Forbes could go very much further
than the ten rounds with Coulon, wlio
is one of the toughest and roughest,
and at the same time fastest and clev-
erest boys In the ring. Any time tlie
boys fight over the ten round route
you will find the heavy money goiuff

on the boy who tra%'els under the fath-
erly guidance of "Pa" Coulon.

Ty iobb Reported iiTBad Shape.

W'
\FTBD up from the Southern
training camp of the Tigers
cojufts the report of the poor
shape of Try us Raymond
Cobb, the demon batter and
base runner of the heroic
Jennings crew. The natuje

of the reports has caused worry and
anxietv among the city beautiful fans.

Just" why Cobb should report in bad
shape is a mystery to many fans scat-
tered over the length a>id breadth of
this country. He is young and he
does not dissipate, as far as any re-
ports have ever told of. He reported
late to the Tigev^s' camp and it is said
that his stroi.u«S3 efforts to get into
coiiditloTt have,jWsulted in his present
miserable shai>el

Just what kind of a race would the
Tiger.-i make without the magnetic and
inspiring presence of Ty (^)bb? Look
up his record and you will find the
numb^n, of runs he has batted in and
the number of runs he has scored. He
is * great fielder and a dashing, br'l-

Ifant player. Ho has kept the Tigers
in the race for the past few years, and
when you realize his worth to the Tig-
ers, then you will begin to understand
the anxious feeling of the Detroit fans
at the piesciit time.

SPECIAL RACES

MAY BE HELD

Plans Being Considered for

Bringing Outside Sail-

boats Here.
Charles Brewer, captain of the sail-

ing department of the Duluth Boat
club, has at the present time under
his consideration tlie project of hold-

ing a series of special races during
the three days of the big water car-
nival.
Mr. Brewer has received communi-

cations from yachtsmen of Minnetonka,
Uliite Bear and practically all of the
Wisconsin lakes where races of tho
interlake regattas have been held.
VViiether some of these owners will
briuK their boats to Duluth for some
special sailing events has not yet been
decided upon.
Some time ago it was planned to hold

a series of interlake sailing races here.
When the announcement of the regatta
wag made it was believed that some
sort of special sailing events would
be arranged in connection with the big
water events. A conference with the
different officials of the club will be
held the coming week, when some
definite decision will be made in the
matter.
Whether or not any of the outside

boats are to be brought here, some
special races will be hold among the
sailboats that compose the D. B. C.
fleet. There will be a number of new
boats In the fleet this season, and It

was stated yesterday that there would
also be a fast new 32-footer.

Since his return from Minneapolis
Mr. Brewer has been busy with the
sailing program, and has already an-
nounced that there will be some very
interesting events for the coming sea-
sou.

'TRANKIE'' BURNS

IS OUTCLASSED

Abe Attell Rghk Greater Part

of Tine With One

fought almost all of the remaining
rounds with liis right.

In the ninth he sent Burns to the
floor with a right swing for the count

exactly the
trick again

of nine and with
blow he turned the
final round.

.'Vttell easily had
first tliree rounds
frightened then, but later he bee
tlie aggressor and took honors in
fourth
sixth.

same
in the

the better of the
liurns appeared

ime
the

"and split even in the fifth and

WITH THE MAJORS

IN SPRING TRAINING

land.
New YorJc AjrtPfl 1.—Abe Attell out-

classed Frankl* 'rBurns, bantamweight
of Jersey City, at the National Sport-
ing club last nl£ht. Attell took the
risk of making 116 pounds at ringside,
which he did for tlie first time since he
became champion of his class.
Although 3umte was the aggressor,

the champioti. with his ring general-
ship, outpointed 'him, notwithstanding
the fact thJit hla left arm was rendered
almost u.<ieless by lefts which Burns
delivered oh his.elbow and shoulder in
the fourth and sixth rounds. It was
an Injury ttf thlS' arm which had kept
Attell from the. ring for the last few
weeka and aft^r Burju' blows he

Atlanta, Ga., April 1.—Fist fights
again yesterday marred the game be-
tween the New York Nationals and the
Atlanta Southern leaguers with O'Dell
of Atlanta and Devlin of New York,
both third basemen, the participants.
The trouble was checked before it

reached the proportions of Thursday's
mix-up and without any of the players
being any the worse for the battle.
Merkle was later put out of the game
for S(iuabbling.New Y'ork won the game,
11 to 1, due in great measure to the
eight errors piled up by the locals.

« • •

Fort Worth, Tex., April 1.—George
Wood of tlie Boston Americans struck
out fifteen men of the Fort Worth,
Texas league team yesterday afternoon
and Boston won, 4 to 2.

* • •

Wichita, Kan., April 1.—The work
of Wlllett was the feature of the game
between the Wichita team and the De-
troit Americans second squad yester-
day. Tho pitcher knocked a home run
his first lime up and held Wichita to
three hits In six innings. Detroit won,
5 to 2.

• * *

Pueblo, Colo., April 1.—The Boston
.\merican league team defeated a
picked team here yesterday, 11 to 4.

"BIG Sir HAS

GREAT RECORD

MathewsM Has Been Lead-

ing Pitcher of National

for Eight Years.
While Mathewson seems to be mak-

ing good in his role behind tlie foot-

lights there Is little danger that his

stage career wilj dim in any way his

remarkable record on the diamond. The
fans will not begrudge him the money
he can pick up In this way through
the winter months, but they will al-
ways think of him as tiie king of pitch-
ers.
Mathewson is a native of Pennsyl-

vania, a«jd was born in Factoryville.
He first attracted public attention as a
ball player by his splendid work for
the Keystone academy team of Fac-
toryville. In 1897 he pitched for the
Young Men's Christian association
team at Scranton, and while attending
Bucknell college, pitched for the team
throughout an entire season without
defeat. At this time he was also the
best full back that had ever played on
the Bucknell football eleven.
At the end of his college season he

Joined the Honesdale baseball club, and
remained with that organization until
he Joined the Taunton club, of the New
Kngland league. Cincinnati subse-
quently signed him, but having no ap-
preciation of his tremendous abilities,
let him go to the Norfolk club, of the
Virginia league. It was there that his
playing first attracted the attention of
the big leaguers. In twenty-three
games played with the Norfolk club, he
won twenty-one victories. It was in
July, of this season, with the Virginia
league, that he signed up for the New
YorK National league team, with which
olub he has played ever since.
During the first season with the

"Giants" he landed eighteen victories,
lost but two games and played two tie
games. It was largely due to his su-
perb work that New York was able to
defeat the Philadelphia Athletics In
the games for the world's series in
1904.
Mathewson has one record that will

probably never be equaled by any
pitcher. He pitched In two post-season
series without losing a game. In 1904
he shut out Connie Mack^ team In the
world's series three times, and In the
series Just concluded between the two
New York teams, Mathewson won
three of the four games credited to his
club. This gives him a victory for
every game he has pitched in a post-
season series.
Twice since he has been in the Na-

tional league I.Iathewson has pitched
iio-hit games. The fust v ctory of this
kind was a,'.,'ainst St. Louis. July lij,

1902. SuttholT v.-as the rJimer for St.
Louis. The Giants made one error
and Mathewson walked four men. ills
second no-Mt game was played four
years later in Ciilcago, \\it!i Mordecai
Brown on the mound for the Cubs. It
was a 1-0 game, on June 13, 190rj. Had
the Giants given Matlie\'son perfect
support, no runner fron the Windy
t'ity would have reached first. Malty
gave no ba.ses on balls, lait Billy Gil-
bert and Bill Dahlen each committed
an error. Mathewson's largest number
of victories in any cami)aign totaled
thirty-seven. That was In 190S, and
tlie score would have been Increased bv
(jiie additional game and New York
would ha\e captured another pennant
if it had not been for the fact that
Fred Merkle forgot to :oucli second
base.
Mathewson won ns In 1904, 31 In

1905 and •'^0 in 1903. In 1910 he won
27 and lost but 9. The only season in
which he failed to win more games
than he lost except in IJiOO was 1902.
In the latter year Matty's .avei-age of
games won was .419, and even at that
his record was 66 points better than
his team's percentage. His: record since
he joined the National league is as
follows:
Year. Victories. Defeat. Pet.
19O0 3 .000
1901 20 17 .541
1902 13 18 .419
1903 .?0 13 .698
1904 35 8 .814
190r. 31 9 .775
1906 22 12 .647
1907 24 12 .667
1908 37 11 .771
1909 25 « .806
1910 27 9 .691

Totals 264 118 .691
W'hlle there Is a disijiite as to the

reason for Mathewson's sobriquet of
the "Big Six" his own explantion Is
that It was given to him v.'hen he
joined New York, because he was the
only man on the team that measured
six feet or over. In his stockings he
standi 6 feet 1 Inch: weighs 190 pounds
and uoth pitches and bits with his
right hand. The date of his birth is

Aug. 12, 1880. so that he 1§ now just 30
years of age.

WOMF.\ CAN'T SAVVr
BASEBALL, SAYS McALEER.

"No woman ever understood base-

ball or ever can hope to."

So said James Robert McAleer to

Julia Murdock, a Washington wr'ter.

He speaks with authority—from twelve
years' marital experience and from
more years of observation from the

diamond than he cared at first to tell.

It wasn't that the National's intrepid

manager lacked chivalry. He explained
apologetically that he didn't regard
woman any less highly on that ac-
count. But, in strict rcj^ard for the
truth, Mr. McAleer said he fejt com-
pelled to make the admiss on.
"There is my wife," he said, looking

more enthusiastic than at any time
during the interview. 'VS'lie Just about
comes up to my shoulder, has a red
head and a peaches and cream com-
plexion like a girl of 16. nnd is as full
of ginger. If there ever was a true
sportswoman she is one.
"But what does she know about

baseball? She has been trulling around
with me for twelve yea -s and since
that time and In the days when we
were courting, she held down a grand-
stand seat just as religiously as most
women go to church.
"For Intelligence and common sense

I will stack her against any woman In
the land. She knows things I haven't
time to learn and nevet will know.
But when It comes to baseball—well,
she Just can't tell the difterence be-
tween a foul fly catch and a three-bag-
ger. And I haven't any false hopes
that she will."
He thought for a minuts or two and

Ignored several questions and then
opened up again on the psychological
shortcomings of woman us related to
the national game. Onl)- he did not
call It that.

"It Isn't that they are not Interest-
ed," he went on thoughtfully. "They
can holler with the best of them. But
they seem to think the poor 'ump'
gives decisions against their team Just
out of natural meanness and If some-
one on the other side puUu a good play
they say he has a mean disposition."
By this time Mr. Mc.Vleer had be-

come unmistakably enth jsiastic. He
paused suddenly and turned to his In-
terviewer, who liad apoloidzed for not
knowing baseball thoroughly, and said
smilingly:

"So you see I don't hold that against
you since you are a woman."

•

Brewers Get Georgia Stone.
Milwaukee, Wis., Apr 1 1.—Owner

Charles S. Havener of the Milwaukee
American association baseiall club yes-
terday afternoon announced the signing
of Outfielder George Stone former lead-
ing batsman of the American league.

SEASON WILL

OPEN^SOON

Trout Fishing Will Be Law-

ful After April

15.

Some of the Good Streams

Reached From

Duluth.

DEFECTIVE PAGE I

The trout fishing season will open
April 15.

Already the more enthusiastic of the
anglers are dreaming of the streams
and preparing their tackle. There ara
many good streams in the vicinity of
Duluth and some of the best fishing In
the liistory of tlie Northwest is prom-
ised, as indicated by present condi-
tions.

Lester river, Talmage, French, Suck-
erj Knife and Stewart rivers and Silver
creek are all reached by the Duluth &
Iron range railroad. This road will
t:ike the followers of Isaac Walton
within easy walking distance of these
favorite fishing places, wldcli an*
among the best In this section of the
state.
By connecting at Knife River sta-

tion, on the Duluth & Iron Hange rail-
road with the Duluth & Northern
Minnesota railway, the following
rivers, all good fishing places,
can be reached: Knife river and its
numerous branches, Stewart, Goo.se-
berry. Split Itock and lieaver rivers, in
addition to thiee small streams be-
tween the Gooseberry and Beaver
rivers that are fair fishing.
On the Duluth, Missabe & Xorthtrn

the Uocky llwn river and IMne river,
aliove Proctorknott, can be easily
re.iched.

I^'oxboro, Wrenshall and Nickerson
are three towns on tiie Great Northern,
around which there .ire numerous fi.ih-
i!ig streams affording very fair fishing.
On the Ashland branch of the North-

ern I'aeific a number of very good fi.sh-
ins' places ean be reathed. the best of
which are Iron river ami the l!i-ule.

In <l">.se proximity to Duluth are
such stie.ims a.s Miller, Tlschcr and the
upper ijart Of Chester, which afford a
very good day's fishing for tho.se wh<»
do not care to s])ond so much time and
energy in getting to the stream.

OSCAR STUCKEY

LATEST "HOPE"

"Florida Hercules" Is Hot on

the Trail of U\ Artha

Johnson.
Jacksonville. Fla., April 1.—O.scar

W. Stuckey, the "Florida Hercules, " ii*

the latest "white hope" mentally to

finance a desire to hand the sleep wal-
lop to Jack Johnson and win bade
for the Caucasian race the fistic cham-
pionship of the world.
Stuckey Is one Southerner who does

not hesitate to enter the roped arena
wltli a black. Tlie young giant looks
uj'on the proijosilion as a sacred duty.
For months he has been preparing f(»r
his debut with the Ethiojiian, and the
condition that he has achieved ha«
surpriseil his most ardent admirers.

Stuckey, wiicn given the cognomen
of the "Florida Hercules," was aptly
named, for he stands six feet nln«
inches in his socks. He has a reach of
eighty-two inches, and weighs. In the
pink of condition, 236 pounds. He is
said to possess an awful wallop In
either mitt, and in his preliminary
battles the men on whom he has land-
ed have never come back.
The giant is 20 years of age. and for

the next year will train steadilj' with
the object In view of a battle with
Jack Johnson. Stuckey's measure-
ments are as follows:
Neck, 16Vfe inches; across shoulders,

52 Inches; over shoulders, 23** inches;
chest (.normal). 42>/i Inches; chest (de-
flated), 39 inches; chest (infiated), 4i>/i

inches: wai.st, 37 Inches; wrist. »

inches; abdomen, 41*4 inches; forearm,
12 V^ inches: upper arm, 13% inches; bl-
eeps, 14 Ml Inches; calfs, l&Vi Inches;
thigh, 26 inches; weight, 236 pounds;
height, 6 feet, 9 Indies; reach, 82
Inches.
Age, 20 years.
Stuokev is a n.ative of Jacksonville,

Fla.. and rated the biggest man In the
state. He Is possessed of abnormal
strength and during his fights he has
demonstrated It to the chagrin of his
opponents. He delights in roughing it

with his adversaries, and his infighting
is said to be wonderful.
Friends of the white hope are will-

ing to back him to tho extent of $500,-
000, they say, for a fight with Johnson
when he has gleaned more knowledge
of the inside features of the fistlo

game. His fatlier believes that no one
In the world has a chance with his son
In the same ring, and will back up his
contention to the extent of |50,000.
The giant's dad Is exceedingly

wealthy, but Intensely fond of ath-
letics. He owns Immense turpentine
ranches in Florida, aside from consid-
erable Jacksonville realty. Stuckey,
Jr., for the aforesaid rea.^on has not
taken to the fight game for the com-
mercial feature It affords. He loves to
fight for the game's sake, and to win
back to the white race the honor of
pugilistic champion of the world la
very much of a sacred mission wittt
him.

^

C. A. C DEFEATS

Y. M. C. A. QUINT

Last evening, on the floor of th»
Catholic Athletic club gymnasium, the
C. A. C. team defeated the Y. M. C A.
quint at basket ball by the score of 37
to 24. The Catholic team shaded Its
opponents at practically every stage
of the game and won by better basket
shooting and superior defensive tactics.
For the C. A. C, O'Donnell, captain

and coach, was the stellar performer,
throwing six field baskets and also se-
curing three points from free throws.
At the end of the first half ths

score stood 20 to 6 In favor of the
Catholic boys. The Y. M. C. A. over-
came thin lead somewhat in the second
fierlod, though the C. A. C. team held
ts opponents safe throughout the en-
tire contest.
The lineup: ^
V. M. C. A. Position. C. A. C.

Boerner f O'Donnell
Nasalund f> Boyle
Paddock ( Kelly
Lathrop g. Currie
Nelaoa «...>.....••« Tobia
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OXFORD WINS ANNUAL

RACE IN RECORD TIME

Putney. England, April 1.—Oxford

won from Cambridge In the annual
elglit-oarfd inter-'varsity race over the

Puiney course today. The l>aik Blues

were heavier and were the favorites

though Cambridge had the advantage
of weather and position.
The day wa.s perfect

almo.<st flat.

Oxford led from the start and won
bv three U-nglhs in 18 minutes L'9 sec-

ondj*. whl<ii Is a record fur tlie race.

The prevlou.x record was 18 minutes
47 seconds, made by Oxford In 18*>3

and duplicated by Cambridge in 1900.

This Ks Oxfords thirty-seventh vic-

tory, Cambridge having won thirty
contests.

and the coarse

I.,ast vear Oxford with
three lengths finished In

and U seconds. The year
ford won by 3\^ lengths

ADAMS INDOOR BASEBALL TEAM CLAIMS
CLEAR TITLE TO .CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

a lead of
20 minutes
before Ox-
in 19 min-

utes and 50 seconds. According to the
Kngllsh practice the time of the de-
leat*Hl crew was not taken.
Kxcursion steamers flying the I..ight

and I>urk Blues were packed with
people and the largest array of motor-
boats ever seen on the course, dashed
about.
There was a great turnout of old

carsmen. The Prince of Wales and
Prince Albert in cadet uniforms fol-
lowed the race in a motorboat. They
were cheered along th eline.
Kxperts like R. C. Lehmann and Guy

N'lckalls considered both crews below
the average.

AROUND THE CIRCUIT
Kohl and Schwab of Duluth White

Sox fame are siili hanging on with the
Bairits. The jirobability is that the
actur ball player will be retained, while
Bchwab will be returned to the White
£tocklngs.

• • *

The signed contract of Floyd P.
Christie, the Lake Nebagamon pitcher,
was received by President Elliott yes-
terday.

• • «

Henrv Weidell. the Bugs Raymond of

the Minnv circuit, is now at Hod Wing,
where lie will play again this season.
Fred Cook, the manager, announces
that he has his hooks out for three
fast outllolders whom he expects to

sign Foon. The identity of the trio is

withheld.
• • •

Dick Walker, a Toledo semi-pro, has
••gned wiiU Hod Wing for a trv at the
horistup position. Charles Johnson,
touted us a Ty Cobb on the bases, has
also been roped and thrown. He i>layed
Independent baseball last year, holding
down an Intield position.

• * «

Wausau is stiii threatening to trade
Daddv Cahlll for that man Parker of

the Jackson club In the Southern Mich-
igan league. Ilochtritt and Dolan
Bhi.uld ilemand about HOC on the side
when thev make the trade beause
Daddy is certainly worth It.

• • •

Frank Du Chien, formerly a local

Llaver, is also holding out on the
umberjacks and will probably con-

tinue to do so. Money is what the
Frenchman is after.

• •

Owner Grayson of the Louisville

club has advised the Wausau owners
that Lakoff looks too good to him to

be returned to the Lumberjacks and
that means that Nick will probably
stay with the Colonels for the season.
Gravson has promised to send Wau-
sau" a recruit pitcher named Baker,
whom he says has the goods for a
Class D club.

* • •

The Lumberjacks are receiving
promises of all sorts of assistance
which thev will probably need if the
players continue to hold out. Jack
McCarthy says he will send them an
outfielder while several other old

timers offer the services of other ball

players.
•

The Waukon paper says that the

baseball bugs from that village, which
claims the distinction of having
•made' Manager Bumpus Jones, will

attend the games here this summer
In delegations. Bumpus says that

will extend the glad hand to all

Waukonltes that come.
• * «

That husky Parker who pitched a

few games for Bed Wing and for

the Piochester clubs last year will hurt

for the Superior Red Sox this year

He is some pitcher on a dark day
he kind of fades away when the

comes out.
* • *

Richard Brinsley Sheridan Thorsen,

the eccentric Head of the I-akestwirier

Is Kolng to pitch with some of the iron

range teams this year. He refuses to

sign a Superior contract.
« •

Cy Dahlgren is still holding out on

the "Superior manager.

he
the

but
sun

ported during the week. The high-
prired, high-powered, seven-passenger
cars are in favor by those who have
owned smaller models and the me-
dium-priced cars are in demand by
those who are to experience their

first year as auto owners.
The 1911 season looks good to the

Duiuth agents.

MAKE TRIP

BASEBALL NOTES
the Vincennes baseball

is to tranfcr his Vln-
framhise, because of a quarrel

the Vincennes Street Car com-

C. C. Gosnell
magnate, who
cennes
with
pany. plans taking the Kitty League
club to Henderson.
Amos Russle Is In it agnin. A

Charleston, Miss., millionaire has given
the former pitcher permission to or-

ganize a winning team for Charleston
and Amos writes he will play first base
and pitch. _ .

Since "Cncle Joe" Cannon is no
longer speaker of the house of repre-

sentatives, the I>anvllle club of the

Three I figures that nickname "Speak-
ers' will not do and is casting about
for another more suitable.

Fred Blan.ling. the pitcher secured

l.y Cleveland from Texas, now con-

fesses that under an assumed name
he pitched for a team in the centra
Kansas league In 1909. He wont tell

the name of the club.
President Kavanaugh of the Southern

association has signed these unipires

so far: Bill Hart. Carpenter. Pfen-

nlncer and Colliflower. Dan
mons will likely be retained
other is vet to be secured.
Managers in the Carolina

this vear follow: Charlotte. Lave
Cro!i.«. "Wlnston-Salem. Charles Clancy;

Greensboro. Robert Doyle; i^Pfiltanburg.

William Laval; .\nderson. J. A. Keli> ,

Greensville. Richard Smith.
„„.,,v

Harry Abies, the 205-pound south-

paw twirler of the New York High-
anders. has the "white man s hope
bee In hts bonnet and says after the

baseball ««eason Is done, he means to

Bt himself to tackle Jack Johnson.
Irving Waldron Is the new manager

of the Meridian team of the <-Qtton

Ftates league. He comes from the

Western league. ^
Forrest Plasms was

the man wanted, but he could not se-

cure his release from Dubuque.
St Paul Is one of the teams that is

to stick to the old ways so far
concerned. The

In every department
association have made any

Most of the boys have been playing together

Northwest will be arranged, ag the Adams boys '

THE ADAMS INDOOR BASEBALL TEAM.
Henry Anderson, Robert Alder. Center How—Albert
Harold Foster, Lorain Ericson, Mascot; C. Foster.

on, city champions, through their winning of the ex-

tla boys, the Adams defeated

doubtful If any of the various teams of the

very probable that a tour of the

made enviable record,

i tin fir - _ -

and also defeated the B'^^Dtiluths.^^
^^^ ^^^^^ association

better showing than
/i;%l|yi°°J,t\*^^J'syas"ons.- and If the team holds together next sea..on it

today considered

Fitzsim-
and an-

assoclatlon

going
as road uniforms are

, , , .„ ^^
ealnts- management has d*^clded to re-

tain uniforms of gray color. w«th some
slight changes in the lettering on the

* j'immv Coekman reports to the Lin-

coln Western league team this spring

with one less finger than he had last

fall He lost it in an accident in a

nlann factory where he worked. It

win not interfere with his ball play-

'^Larrv McLean won't wear shin

guard..." this year. He Is '^^^ ."« » Palr

of leather knee-caps made. .
I "^«^^ *«

base runner," explains Lariy.

notion If I dl.scard the shinquite
have

uards I can steal as many bases as
be
"I

^^S^otJe^onTtold Oscar Stanage he

would be the best catcher in the Anrieri-

^nr, league If he would "behave him-

Jerf- 'wMreupon Jennlng-s' backstop

declared he would elimina e the pro-

vfso which in plain KnKli«l\ "je^ns he

ii-ill "cut out" the misbehaving.
Bob Stafford, who "'"P^'lf,^. '"„**'«

Eastern league last year, will ha%c

regular job, but will umpire
own hook. He has booked 60

games. In which the umpire
much easier and makes more
average minor league arbiter.

Terms probably will be agreed

by the Paducah baseball
Harrv IJoyd for the latter

aee the Paducah Kitty league club

LYoyd piloted two teams through
Kitty and landed Paducah on top

first season he ^^as in charge.

Cy 1-^lkenberg of Cleveland, in addi-

tlon to his new fadeaway ball, has
developed an underhanded affair to

mix with it. He starts at at a height

of seven feet, swoops it down to the

und and it crosses the plate with
elevated like an angry

no
on ills

college
has it

than the

upon
club and
to man-

^ c
the
the

league
is said.
Two

league
juries
value.
"White

fhe"'c'hln elevated like an angry old

"' It^develops that Manager Chance had
Harry Stelnfeldt all boxed up for ship-

ment to Cincinnati, w-hen C Webb
iSurphy interposed and Stelney was
Jkved Chattanooga of the Southei^n

would have finally got him it

liad the deal gone through
high priced purchases in major
ball arc both suffering from in

-

that may seriously mar their

Russell Blackbourne of the
Sox, has a dislocated knee-cap,

and "Lefty" Russell has a stiff arm.
"Whafs the matter with Marquard?
Clark .Miller, secretary of the South-

ern Baseball association, dropped dead
at his his home In Little Rock, Ark.,
last Thursday night from congestion
of the brain. He was 42 years of age,
and aun-in-law of Col. John M. Moore.
His wife and two children survive him.
He was the eldest son of the late Rev.
J B. Miller, for many years pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church of
Little Hock. - ... ^, ^
The schedule of the Blue Grass

league, adopted last week, calls for a
Split season. The first half begins
May 9 and closes July 6: the second
begirs July 7 and closes Sept. 4. The
teams winning in each half will play a
Verles for tlie championship of the

'^Bedlngfleld, the Daniel Baker college

pitcher, whose feat of striking out
twenty-six men was noted, did not
took BO •'ood when the White Sox got

done with him In a practice game. The
Sox beat the Baker college team 13 to

1 with Bedingfield on the mound part
of the way.
At least a dozen of the athletes

taken on the trip to the Coast at the
expense of John I. Taylor will be left

out there unless some of the major
league clubs want them, for It Is re-

ported tliat waivers will be asked and
the players turned over to Coast
teams.
The Louisville Colonels have adopted

a foundling, abandoned at their hotel,

as a mascot. The baby Is a girl and
a note left with it said she was born
Feb. 1. The ball players all took a
great Interest in the wee mite and
declare that she shall be well looked
after.
Twenty of the thirty-six players that

compose the Cleveland squad are over
6 feet tall. Pitcher Falkenberg tops
the bunch with 6 feet 5 inches, while
Addle Joss is next in line, being 6 feet

3 inches in height. Knaupp is the
shortest man on the team, measuring
5 feet 7 Inches.

. . „
Manager John McGraw's speciallv

imported umpire, Charles Hansen,
couldn't stand the gaff of the Giant
players in practice games and quit the
job. A run-in with Merkle was the

last straw. Evidently the Giants are
ready for the gong as far as umpire
baiting goes. ,,.,,, w ..
Atlanta is not the only ball club to

go into the United States army to get

a ball player. At Macon, in the South
Atlantic league, one of Uncle Saip s

hovs on furlough is trying out for

first base and If he makes good the
ball club will buy his release from
the army.

, , ^ ,, „,, _
By signing Fenerhein, Breslln. Eller-

holz. Know and Liebold, the Milwaukee,
management is stocking up with
youngsters—what the fans have been
clamoring for. After several da% j at
Champaign the youngsters will be
taken to Terre Haute to play two ex-
hibition games with the Tots.

"Bill" Dwyer is picked as manager
for the Des Moines team to succeed
George Davis. He will make six plav-
Ing managers in the Western league.
Holland at St. Joseph and Hendricks
at Denver being bench bosses. It will

be Dwycr's second try at the job for

Owner Hlgglns.
In a quarrel at Murietta, Cal.. Wil-

liam Tozier, a pitcher on the Los An-
geles team, was shot by" F. Israel.

Israel had acted as umpire in a prac-
tice game for Los Angeles and Tozier
had a dispute with him. It was re-

newed and Israel emptied a gun at the
player who Is not seriously wounded.
William Disch lias been signed as

manager of the Beeville team of the
Southwest Texas league. He has been
acting as athletic director of the Texas
State university. He can not report
until May 15 and in the meantime his

players will prepare for the season
without his direction.
Sheldon Lejeune. champ long dis-

tance thrower, now with Brooklyn, has
a 52B fine hanging over his head from
the Central league, for slapping an
umpire in the closing days of last sea-

son President Carson of the Central

savs it must be paid If Lejeune expects
to" be of any use to Brooklyn.
The Detroit players have a plan to

cure Catcher Charley Schmidt of his

pugilistic aspirations. They are go ng
to "i-ing" In some good man on him,

see that the Tiger gets a good licking

and then, they say, he will conclude

that the diamond and not a squared
circle is his best bet.

Frank Delahanty, the veteran otit-

fielder, will cover right field for the St.

Paul team in the American association

next season. Delahanty was made a
free agent by Manager Carr of the In-

Slnap1»ir8 team last fall. Mike Kelly,

the St Pauls' leader, does not share

Carr's views that Del is all In.

Tennessee baseball fans may decide

to erect a monument to the Kev, J. J.

Taylor of the Knoxvllle Baptist church
who told his fellow ministers right out

In meeting: "The church has no right

to seek to make a man go to church
if he prefers to go to a ball game and
It Is an Individual matter what a man
does with his Sundays."
The Dallas club of the Texas league

Is anxious to relieve McGraw of First
Baseman Frank Forsythe. The former
Pekln slugger needs more seasoning
before he can hope to break into the
big league, but the Giants' manager
lias not vet set a price on him. There
is some talk, too, of leaving Outfield-

Ernest I..ush with the Dallas club.

Vic Willis, the Cardinal pitcher who
was sold by the St. Louis club to the

Chicago Cubs during the winter, but

who announced his retirement from
the big league, will manage the New-
ark (Del) team in the Trl-County
league this season. Willis recently pur-
chased a hotel In Newark, and his new
baseball venture will not interfere
with his business ^ , ^. . -
Edmund Lamy, who, for the past fi\e

years has held both tlie indoor and
outdoor amateur ice skating cham-
pionships, has left the ranks of the
amateurs in order to become a full-

fledged ball player. This was brought
about by Lamy securing an «.Dgage-

with the Mansfield club of the

State league. Lamy Is due to

an outfield position with this

ment
Ohio
play

John 'Bucky" Freeman of Wilkes
Bane, Pa., who played with the Boston
Americans and Albany, of the New
York State league, and Wllliamsport.
of the Trl-State league, has signed a
contract to become a playing manager
of the Bloomsburg team of the Susque-
hanna Independent league. Freeman
retired from organized- baseball last

season to go into business.
Umpire-baiters In the Eastern

league will take a back seat when
Jack Pollock is holding the Indicator.

President Ed Barrow's umpire man is

something of a boxer, a wrestler, a
football player and a baseball player.
He weighs 220 pounds and is built

proportionately. All the "bear cats"
will think twice before making one
break when Pollock has charge of the
game.

Baseball leagues will soon have to
copyright their names. Two factions in

the South took the title of "Southern."
Secretary Farrell decided that the or-
ganization headed by J. H. O'Neil is

the real goods blown In the bottle. The
Virginia Valley league has decided to

call itself the Mountain league, while
out in the Northwest, they have or-
ganized two leagues that expect to call
tiiemselves "Mountain" leagues.

FROM ST. PAUL

Motorists Say the Road to

Twin Cities Is in Bad

Shape.
Edward L. Ream and M. W. Robin-

son of the Crex Carpet company of St.

Paul came through from that city to

Duluth this week in a Hudson automo-
bile.

The roads were very bad, they stated^

and the anpoarance of their car proved
itieir t;lai'-ment. A great part of th»
way the running was done In mud u]>.

to six inches deep.
They made a number of stops on th»

road and went out of their way a
number of times, as they had soma
camps to look over.
The little car made the Journey

through li.e mud in fine shape. It was
coated with a thick covering from top

to bottom, but the engine was running
as emuothly as when the start waa
made out of the garage at St. Paul
several days ago.
The car is a 1911 Hudson, and eveiv

the owners were surprised at it.s per-
formance. The road, they say, is th«
worst thev ever traveled over, and th»
trip made the Hudson car another en-
thusiastic pair of boosters.
The car wns driven by Charles Kel-

cher, a St. I'aul chauffeur.

THOMAS COMPANY

IS REORGANIZED

Old Heads at Packard Fac-

tory Take Charge of

. Buffalo PlanL
A complete reorganization of th#

E. R. Thomas Motor Car company of

Buffalo, N. Y., was announced by that

company yesterday.

The entire executive force of Iha
Packard company of Detroit, Mich.,

has been engaged by the Taoma*
people. The sweep was
twenty -one men at the
Packard company were
bodily and transplanted
factory at Buffalo.
The men now in charge

falo plant are among the
men In the motor world,
been for vears with
people and thev are the
years ago placed that
specled list.

. ,. ,
E. P. Chalfant, the new president,

heads the marketing and publicity de-
F. R. liumpage

clean. Tha
head of thf
picked up
tlie Thoma*to

of the Buf-
best knowi>
They ha

the Packai
men who som*
car in the re-

ird

partments;

SCHAUB WILL

BE RETURNED

Mike Keliey Writes That

Duluth Can Have Crack

Receiver.
Though Jack Desmond is sick at

home and Is unable to be down to the

baseball office, a communication was
carried out to his home yesterday that

made the genial Jawn forget for the

time being the discomforts that tred
heavily on the heels of lagrlppe.
The letter was from Mike Keliey, the

Apostle manager, who as much as
stated that Ollle Schaub, the catcher
who finished the season with the White
Sox and who was the only satisfac-

tory receiver in the Duluth line-up all

of last season, will be back with the

O'Brlenites the coming season.
That is the most welcome baseball

news that has been received the

present week. Mike Keliey is a man
who always keeps his Promises
Though he has not come out Aat-footed

and ia'd that Schatib will be back
here, his letter Intimated that the

clever catcher would be turned back
to the W^hlte Sox before the regular
season in the A. A. opened.
The return of Schaub means

the back stopping department of

Sox will be well taken care of,

Ollle Is one of the smoothest men
hind, we have in this league.

WISHARTTO

DRIVEFREAK

New Yorker WiU Pilot Mon-

ster Mercedes in Indian-

apolis Meet.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 1.—Teuton
motor makers are offering American a
sensation for the 1911 automobile rac-

ing season by sending across the At-

lantic a speed monster from the Daim-
ler Mercedes factory which has time-

annihilation reduced to a minimum.
This great steel steed carries beneath

its hood a motor with 583 cubic inches
piston displacement and is the largest
Mercedes car ever imported Into Amer-
lc&
Spencer Wlshart of Port Chester, N.

Y., a young racing pilot, who has won
many big events In this same make
of car, has purchased the new cre-

ation and hts entry in the 600-mlle
ternational sweepstakes race at
Indianapolis Motor Spfedway
run on Memorial day. May
first announcement of
of the metal mount
drive this year. The

Inches. Wlshart will take the big car
to the Indianapolis track about the
first of May to begin his tuning for
the long event. The speed require-
ment of seventy-five miles per hour
does not worry the young driver for

his car has shown better than 110

miles per hour in the German tests.

The car was ordered by the owner
and driver when he was in Germany
late last year and several months have
been spent in the making. The careful

German mechanics build racing cars

more slowly than those of any other

nation but when the cars are com-
pleted they are certain to run—ana
run well.

This is the first foreign car to be en-

tered In the long grind, but the SP^fO;
way managefnent has been advised

that a half dozen of the ^J^st cars

manned by foreign drivers will be in

line for the start before the close of the

entries. Among those ^^o
. t^Sor^no"^

planning to come over after the 125,000

purse are Hemery in a Benz Nazarro
and Wagner In Flats, Lancia and a

teammate in I.Ancia cars, Rlgal In a

Bayard-Clement, the three-car team of

the Llon-Reugot company, while the

Metallurglque Company of Belgluin will

probably send over a car for an Amer-
ican driver to take through the event.

Hebert Lytle, the dean of American
pilots, is after a Napier, while \Mld
Bob" Burman is undecided between a
Bulck •100" and a Mercedes. If the

Cossack of the motor car decides on
the Mercedes, the Germans will have
another monster ready for the event.

Fourteen entries have been made for

the race, which Is three months away.

one

prizes, has been the real
building of more special
than any other
offered.

"International
the title for the
driving talent in

reason for the
racing motors

ra;e purse ever

Champion" is to be
winner and the best
the woild is after the

glory of the
goes with it.

name—and the gold that

the ne^
vice president and general manager, it

responsible for the manufacturing ana
purchasing; W. 1... Gleason as fact or jT

manager Is in charge of

and J. J. Ramsay Is the

In addition to the above new officer*

F C. Fried, W. B. Grammar,
Fltz felmmons, Edward Wells,

• -* otU-

productloh,
new treat-

are
George ^ — .

,

George Lovely and a number
who v.lll devote their entire ener

of

g"s Tii'^taklng" care of the production
»i'^.. .. , , », _„ manufacturedof the
by the
pany.

Model
B. U

M car, as
Thomas Motor Car com-

that
the
for
be-

Rabe Gets His.
the
the

Marinette, Wis., April L—In

course of a boxing match at

armory Rube Noonan, a Menominee
fiKhter. received a severe drubbing at

the hands of Jos Dora of Marinette.

COX FORCES blTFLANKED.

New Indictment Returned and

Cliange of Venne Granted.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 1.—George

Cox's legal forces, which,

with apparent success,

in
the

to be
30, was the

the dimensions
which he will
cylinders have a

6 1 inch bore and the pistons a 7.1 Inch

stroke, showing that the German mak-
ers still believe in the speed and en-

durance possibilities of the long stroke

"'The' car is light to weight for it

weighs but 2,400 pounds, which Is al-

most down to the minimum for the

T^ce, the limit being 2 300 Po^nds
while the piston displacement of

Speedway classic Is placed at 600 cubic

SNOW BLOCKS

ENTHUSIASM

Automob'de Owners Thought

That Touring Season

Had Arrivei
snow of last we<k put a crimp

enthusiasm of ei.rly spring mo-

In Duluth.

week before was warm and
and while the garages were

busy getting the old <ars out, many
bright, new and shiny ones, direct

from the factory mad«! their appear-
ance on the streets.

It did look as t'lough

The
In the
torists

The
bright

Lewis Strang, Louis I..arsonneur and U^^eather was surely here
Joe Jagersburger In ,^ase./a,rs O. B
Baldwin In an Interstate "30,' Johnny
Altken In a National "40." Frank Fox
and Louis Dlsbrow In Pope-Hartfords,
Harry Knight In a Westcott, Joe Daw-
son and another yet to be nominated in

Marmons, Will Turner In an Amplex,
Gil Anderson In a Stutz and a Simplex
which will be driven by either Joe
Matson or Ralph De Palma. are the cars

and drivers thus far named.
The fortune in gold has brought the

drivers new hope, for riches won be-

hind the wheel, and it is assumed that

thirty-five of the master speed crea-

tions from all over the world will be

m the event. The first prize of 110,000.

with $15,000 more divided In nine other

touring
Those who

owned cars made a rush to get them
out; those who had ojdered cars be-

gan to get nervous ov.;r the delay in

shipping; and some of those who had
been thinking of ordering turned In

their orders.
Then came the snow. Those who

had been so anxious tlie week before,

forgot it. In spite oJ the snow, the

rush at the local ropjilr shops Is as

great aa ever.
.

Many are having thoir cars painted

and overhauling and lepalrlng is go-

ing on at all the garag<i8.

A numbej of sales

er

B.

since Feb. 21,

have been wag-

ing a war or technicalities against the

indictment charging the financier and
Republican leaders with perjury, were
outflanked yesterday.
The grand jury on the eve of its

mustering out returned a fresh Indlct-

mentf charging PerJu.;y upon vrhlch

Prosecuting Attorney Henry T. Hunt
immediately obtained a f»l?n«e °'

venue and as a consequence fo* /^ces

the prospect of being /orced into an

open fight in the courts of Clermont
county, before the eon^P^ca**;?,

J,"";
ation in Hamilton county—the original

seat of war—has been cleared up.

No leader of the Cox legal army was
near the scene of action when the

prosecutor consummated this strategic

move. They arrived In force a few
minutes later and when they learned

the full significance of the movement
they were for the time being, at least,

powerless to offer effective opposition.

Good results always follow the use

of Foley Kidney Pllls. They give

prompt relief in all cases of kidney
and bladder disorders. Try them. All

druggists.
SOME OF THE NEW AUTOMOBILES AT THE MUTUAL AUTO COMPANiT.

WORK TO BEGIN

ON NEW GARAGE

New Automobile Estabhsh-

ment to 6e Erected on

East Superior Street.

George Lounsberry, a local contrac-

tor, has been awarded the contract for

the erection of the new garage to b»

built between Ninth and Tenth ave-

nues east on Superior street

The owners of the new structure ar*

John Smith, Joseph Parker, R.H. Lon*»
Ole Elgstrom and Leonard McNamarra-
Work will begin at once. The garag*

will probably be open for buslnee*
about June f. It will be built of re-

inforced concrete and wH be absolute-

ly fireproof. The cost will be |7,000.

Bray & Nystrom drew the plana.

TWO AUTOMOBILE

RECORDS BROKEN

Disbrow Makes Fast Tune

in Pope-Hartford at

Pablo Beach.
Pablo Beach, Fla., April l-—Twf

world's records were broken by tn#

same driver in the automobile racei-

here yesterday afternoon. l^Jforow.
driving a Pope-Hartford car In the SOO-

mlle race, made the first flf^y miles lO

27:23.90. The former record, *8|1. ^*»
made by Fletcher wj|th » Dedletrlch
machine In Daytona, Fla.. Jan. 81, li>wft.

DisbroWs time for 200 miles was l-

hours, 34 minutes and 12 seconds, es-

tablishing a now high mark for tlie oi«-

tance at straightaway. ^ k«
The record broken was that maae dt

Dohymely In a Stoddard-Dayton 1

hours 2 minutes and 22 seconds. In Gal-

veston. Aug. 8. 1»10. Dlsbrow s tuna
xor 250 miles, S hours, 14 minutes, &•

seconds. Is a record, as no time for

that distance stralghtawav has beea
recorded.

Motorcycle Notes.

More than 240 dealers throughout
the country have agreed ^o, «'\« \,

J"

per cent discount on repairs lo any
member of the Federation of American

^^^^'Sforr ni.. is talking about build-

*"lol Ang/lfs^wTil bave a motorcycU
show for a week beginning Thursday.

^Yack^sonville. Fla.. has <Soubled it.

motorcyclists In the last year. A > ear

ago there were sixty. Now there ara

^"English motorcyclists are dlscuPslnii

a plan for an elaborate -clubhouse ia

^^Clcveland has decided not to seek th«

1911 Federation of American Motorcy.

clistB- meet, but will go after it ham-
mer and tongs in 1912.

.„^,«c-.»
Contracts for good roads. aK»r«f.a*-

Ing $3 700.000 will be awarded in New
York state this month.
Motorcviles made such a^ bit at tne

Hayes Vallev carnival. California, ll»at

the San Francisco ,^otorcycle cluV
has been asked to hold contests at tha

Richmond district carnival early la

April.
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The Shuberts' production of "Ha-
vajia." the great London and New York
diiisUal comedy success, with a thor-

oughly American cast, comes to the

l-.yce;im theater next Thursday for

three nights and one matinee Satur-

<!ar. "Havana" comes direct from Its

triumphant engaKements at the Casino
theater. New York, where it has Just
completed a run of over two years.
James T. Powers, the popular come-

dlaii. is the star of '•Havana." He en-
acts the part of a matrimonial outlaw,
the bosun of the yacht Wasp, with
%*hlch character, it is needless to say.

lie injects a fresh and bountiful sup-

rly of irenulne American humor into
he play. "Havana" should prove a

"welconie attraction, since it Is accred-
ited with being a gem of dainty music
Und picturesque grace. The .'<tory of
the play deals principally with Nix, the
boa'uti, and his matrimonial adventure,
nhe first act is laid by the harbor side
In Havana, Cuba. It finds Nix in the
rrew of the Wasp and he has returned
to Cuba after a seven years' absence.
On his former visit he married a Cuban
lielle and deserted her, and he is in dire
fear of meeting his wife, the only clew
lie has to her being a switch of hair.
Jlis movements cause him to be mis-
taken for a member of a flllbustoring
expedition. He is forced to become one
of tlie conspirators and does not know
vhat it all means until he is captured
bv the police and sentenced to be shot.

J<e is. however, finally recof^nizcd bv
Ilia wife and she, of course, saves him
from death. Tiiey are reunited and all

ends in the usual happy way.
It is said that not since "Floradora"

•v^-A3 produced in New York, has that
city seen a more tuneful and beautiful
play than "Havana." Leslie Stuart,
V ho wrote the music for the former, is

tiaid to have surpassed all previous ef-

Cort-s in "Havana." especially In tl»«

celebrated "Hollo. People. People Hello"
number, which is the most discussed
•ling of the year. Another important
jjumber sung by Mr. Powers is called
*Huw Did the Bird Know Th.it?" and
the comedian gives It in Inimitable
fashion. There are In all some score of
musical numbers in the play.
James T. Powers himself adapted the

book from the English version, which
Is the best evidence that "Havana" is

an amusing musical comedy. With the
comedian comes the original cast In

Its entirety, down to the tiniest little

"Hello People" girls. Among the
principals, besides Mr. Powers, are:
t;eraldine Maione, Helen Darling, H:it-

tJe Arnold. IJllian Fuethrer, Cecil Mayo,
Bessie Graham. Dave Andrada. Charles
Prince, Ernest Hare. George Odell. J.

IJunnls Davis, Arthur Demers, Glenn
Connor, Frederick Merritt and others of

equally prominent note, together with
one of the prettiest choruses of young
firls that have ever graced the stage of

he Lyceum theater. The orchestra
>vill be augmented to over twice its

normal size for Mr. Powers' Duluth
engagement.

• • •

The Mack-Leones In George Co^
Jian's national song show. "Forty-Five
Minutes From Broadway." will remain
ai the Lyceum until next Wednesday
evening, with a matinee Sund<o' and
Wednesday.

Because of the size of the produc-
tion and the time and effort spent
upon It. il will run over until Wednes-
day evening. The success it is achiev-
ing also has had something to do with
the extending of the engagement. So
lar It has proved the most successful
production staged during the present
engagenieut of the Mack-Leones in

thiS city.
Never has Miss Maude Leone scored

a greater success than she registered
In the role of Mary Jane Jenkins, the
role that has been made famous by
Fay Tenipleton. Miss Leone's interpre-
tation of the role has proved a distin t

• urprise to local theater goers, while
her singing of the two songs "b'o

Long. Mary." and "Mary Is a Grand
Old Name," were decidedly the em-
phatic hits of the first two perform-
ances of the show.
Taking the production In all its de-

tails. It surprised those who were ac-
quainted with the usual line of stock
company productions. To tack1« the
musical comedy line with as big a pro-
duction as "Forty-F'ive Minutes I'rom
Bri)ad%vay," required some nerve on
the part of the producers, and the
manner in which it was carried
through, showed that the Mack-Leones
are versatile, to say ihe least.

Mrs. Annie Adams has proved a
B'lrpri.se. Her portrayal of the weeping
•dame," as Kid Burns says, has been
one of the features of the production
to date. The same praise might be ac-

corded to James Rennie, who is de
cldedly new to musical comedy line,

as he never sang a song in public be-
fore until he did the "Popular Million-
aire." He frankly admits that he never
dared to.
With the repetitions of the show the

work of the chorus has naturally been
getting better and better. When one
stop to think that most of the big
musical productions that go on the
road are rehearsed a month before
the initial production, some Idea of the
work accomplished by the Mack-
Leones can be gained.
Three and four rehearsals were held

a day, and only this strenuous work
accounts for the success of the show
on the opening night. Since the first
evening of the production two rehear-
sals have been held, with the result
that it Is going like a well-oiled ma-
chine at the present time.
There will be Just seven more op-

portunities to see Kid Burns. Mary
Jane Jenkins, villainous Dan Cronin,
Flora Dora Dean. Tom Bennett, the
millionaire kid and tlie other famous
characters that George M. Cohan wrote
into one of his greatest successes,
'Forty-Five Minutes From Broad-
way." •

Affr the close of the Duluth en-
gagement the show will make a brief
road tour, where it Is expected to
duplicate the success it has been scor-
ing to date here In Duluth. If the suc-
cess of the production continues dur-
ing the rest of the engagement, it is
very likely that some otlier musical
show may be put on by the Mack-
Leones later In the s§ason.

* * *

On Sunday and Monday. April 9 and
10. Kaymond Hitchcock will appear
at the Lyceum theater in George M.
Cohan'.s best musical play, "The Man
Who Owns Broadwaj-.' Unlike moat
such comedians, Hltchccok is an actor.
He creates character, touches It witii
his own fantastic humor and draws it
before one s eyes with the sure stroke
of a niaster.
While .Mr. Cohan in his triple role

of lilirettist, composer and producer,
has done some of his happiest work
in this impudent comedy, yet the great
.success is not all his. The laurels must
be bestowed upon Mr. Hitchcock, also
It owes some of Its value to the
comedian's clever wife. Flora Zabelle.
Others in the cast are Mildred Elaine.
Leila Rhodes. Gertrude Webster, Mark
Sullivan. John Hendricks. Francis
Lieb and Richard Taber. There is also
a large chorus that has been trained to
the minute, and a group of dancers of
the iJohanesque type.
George Cohan has taken Sydney

Lyons, a favorite comedian on Broad-
way, and made him a hero in social
life. He is the David Garrlck of Tom
Robertsons old play In modern set-
ting; t>avid Garrlck talking slang in-
stead ot sentiment, his courtly elegance
translated into polished Impudence and
merry 'cheek." .Sylvia, the daughter of
a millionaire, Mr. Bridwell, has fallen
in love with the actor from the stage
box. She carries his photograph in a
red morocco case and kisses it every
chance she gets. In spite of this, her
father announces her engagement to a
"villain" named Burnham. I'apa him-
self is in the toils of the villain's beau-
tiful accomplice to the extent fo much
money, stocks and jewels. The actor
discovers the schemers and denounces
them, after which there are many
thrilling scenes and entanglements be-
fore the story ends happily for Sylvia
and her adorable Sydney.
The story has been divided into

three acts and set in four scenes, each
of which takes place in and around
New Y^ork. Mr. Cohan has scattered
many liauntlng melodies throughout
the play whicli becomes the texture of
the performance.

It is the first time that the famous
comedian has appeared here in a Cohan
play, and much Interest Is centered In
the coming perfoimances. The com-
pany has established long runs in New
Y'ork and Boston, and will be presented
here the same as it was in the Eastern
cities.
The new play by Porter Emerson

Lrowne, "'The Spendthrift," which
Frederic Thompson w'll present at the
Lyceum on Tuesday, April 11. has for
its leading theme the wasteful extrav-
agance of the present generation. Theo-
dore Roosevelt and Cardinal Gibbons
have presented their views in different
articles. Mr. Browne presents his In
the form of a drama. In his new play
the author endeavors to .show the con-
ditions which obtain and the results
which follow the latter-day desire to
"live up to position' when the wife Is
not a mother and the home Is not a
home in the full sense of the word. In
"The Spendthrift" the admiration of
men ami the envy of women mean more

GENNARO.
Who Will Be Seen at 4!he Empress Next Week With His Venetian Gon-

dolier Band.

f^;r;*Vstf:- "v :,.•,;. -••^{Jty^i^i^'^lpt??^^

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK,
In "The Man Who Owns Broadway/*

to the wife than the society of her hus-
band. A new motor, a gown, town and
country houses—these she must have.
The fact tiat her husband spends his
days and nights planning means to
satisfy her vanities does not interfere
with her pleasures. After years of toil
he finds that his life has b'een wasted
in securing the little things which van-
ish as soon as they are obtained, and

<s^:2i^

that he has "a wife who is not a wife
nor mother" and who, by her mad In-
dulgence has plunged him to the verge
of bankruptcy. Then, and not until
then, she realizes what ^.he has been
striving for. Her life has been wasted
and almost too late she. too. craves the
real thlng.s—children and a real home.
A pretty little auxiliary love story

between the wife's sister and the hus-
band's brother jroves the assertion
that the home built on the corner
stone of tru«f love and sacrifice will be-
come the home of happiness.

Mr. Thompson has given the play a
splendid production and has selected an
exceptionally strong cast of players to
Interpret the different roles. Including
Doris Mitchell, Lionel Adams. Lizzie
McCall. Albert Sackett, Gwendolyn
I'iers, Forest Orr, Alice Kelly and
William Sullivan.

l««««»4l»<l'if<»f»lt»4t*4t«»«<r«»<H«»«««»«»»«T|l»>»«*»l!«»»»»l»»j>

AT THE ORPHEUM
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The Five Armanis, presenting a high
class musical revue; Bowers, Walters
and Crooker and Wynn and Jennings
in big comedy acts; Charles B. Law-
Iqr and daughters in a musical novel-
ty; Sydney Shields and comimny is a
comedy sketch; Swain's Cockatoos and
James Brockman will compose next
week's bill at the Ori)heum. and the
local management expects It to be one
of the best vaudeville bills ever pre-
sented In the local theater.
The members of the company are

Signor V. Barile. tenor. Slgnora Calace.
me'/.jio soprano. Slgnora Carmela. so-
prano and Signor Armani, baritone
and Mr. Tipaldl, mandolin. Signor
Armani came to America with the
Italian composer and conductor. Mas-
sagni. and has since remained in this
country. He was the first to produce
In vaudeville the greatly favored
sextette from "Lucia." Signor Armani
has sung in Wagner's theater at Bay-
reuth and at the Berlin opera. Slgnora
Calace has sung ^t the Paris opera
house and was considered one of the
best Carmen.'^ in Europe. She has sung"
leading roles with the Savage opera
company. Slgnora Carmela has sung
In various European opera.*' and was
last engaged at Dresden. Signor
Barile was engaged at the Royal opera
house at Naj)les and has toured with
the great Schumann-Helnk.
Mr. Tipaldi was one of the famous

Spanish students of the celebrated
mandolin and guitar orchestra whlcl.
toured all of Europe's principal con-
cert halls.
The Five Armanis played the .\1.

harhbra for eighteen consecutive weeks
before returning to America.

All of the acts are standard acts,
six of them having established a rep-
utations on the circi'lt. and tinless one
or more of them prove a big disap-
pointment, it Is not believed there will
be a weak spot on the bill. The pro-
gram also offers plenty of variety.
No act that has been over the cir-

cuit this season has received naore
universal praise than the Five Ar-
manis. The Armanis come from the
Orplieum circuit's affiliated theater In
Paris, the Alhambra. They present a
high class musical revue called "A
Night In Naples." The five members
of the company are claimed to be vo-
calists of a type rarely heard In vau-
deville, and their act has been given
an elaborate setting, showing scenes
in Naples. The class of selections is
much superior to that usually heard
in a vaudeville rausical act. and the
Armanis are claimed to present them
In a finished and artistic manner. All
over the circuit they have been hailed
with surprise and delight as a real
musical treat, as the following brief
extract from a Denver orltlcism will
show: "The real music lovers In the
audience sat up with a start of pleased
surprise when, the Arntanis began their
act. They had expected the usual vau-
deville musical turn, and the artistic
and finished singing of these foreign-
ers was a real treat. They were given
an ovation at the close of their act.
It outclasses any musical a(*t heard In
Denver this season, both In respect
to the class of selections and the ren-
ditions."
"The Three Rubes" are expected to

prove the big comedy hit of next
week's bill. They are known on the
program as Bowers, Walters and Crook-

er. They appear on the stage dressed
as farmers, and they attempt some
acrobatic stunts on a parallel bar that
has been rigged up between two trees.
Their falls and grotesque tricks are
said to furnish one long laugh from
the beginning to the end of their act.
This is the first season that Ed-

ward Wynn and P. O'Malley Jennings
laave been together, although they are
both old favorites with Orpheum pa-
trons In other cities, having been on
the circuit several seasons. Wynn
formerly had an act alone, in which he
appeared as a funny college youth,
and Jennings was formerly the com-
edian wltli "A Night on a Houseboat. "

They have joined forces and this sea-
son are presenting a nondescript com-
edy act together. "Wynn and Jen-
nings get as many laughs together as
the two of them used to get singly."
said a recent Des Moines notice, "and
that is about all that can be crowded
into the space of time they are on
the stase. They were Easily the hit
of the bill."
One of the old time vaudevillians is

Charles B. Lawlor. who has been in
vaudeville since its early days. His
two daughters are now with him. and
they are presenting a musical novelty
known as "Night and Day on the Side-
walks of New Y'ork." The act Is com-
posed of bright dialogue and character
songs, and the two young women,
Mabel and Alice, are claimed to be as
clever and versatile entertainers as
their parent.
Sydney Shields will be seen on next

week's bill. Miss Shields Is a member
of the famous Shields family, which Is

very well known In American vaude-
ville. She Is a newspaper writer who
has broken into vaudeville via the
comedy sketch route. She was former-
ly employed on a New Orleans news-
paper, and the editor of another Jour-
nal In that city wrote a sketch for her,
in which she has scored a decided suc-
cess. She has been called the "Maude
Adams of Vaudeville" owing to her
remarkable resemblance to Maude
Adams. Daniel Frohman Is said to
have been so much Impressed with
this resemblance that he brought about
a meeting between the two actresses.
The title of her vaudeville sketch is

"Broadway, U. S. A.." and It tells the
story of a young English girl and an
American, whose wedding has been
arranged by their respective families.
Both of the young people are opposed
to the match, but see no way of avoid-
ing It. until the author finds a novel
and attractive solution. The sketch
Is said to be replete with clever com-
edy, and to be handled by a capable
company of players assisting: Miss
Shields.
Although they don't get into the big

type OB next week's bill at the local
theater. Swain's Cockatoos are a rec-
ognized feature act on the Orpheum
circuit, and have been featured on bills

In other cities. It Is one of the largest
and best known troupes of trained
birds In present day vaudeville.
The seventh act on the bill will be

f

(resented by James Brockman. who
s Just opening a tour of the circuit,

coming from the East, •where he has
been very successful this season to
date.
The Orpheum motion pictures and

the overture by the concert orchestra
will complete the bill which will con-
tinue all week with a daily matinee.
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The Empress will have Gennaro and
his famous Venetian Gondoliers' band
commencing Sunday matinee. This or-
ganization is one of the season's mu-
sical sensations and has been fea-
tured In the East for the past year.
Shortly after Its arrival from Italy
last year. It played an engagement In

New York and was voted one of the
best bands that had ever played in

that city. Its performance was unique,
not alone from the eccentrlcty of Its

conductor but because of the gorgeous
scenic display and Its unusual mu-
sical excellence. As the curtain raises.
It discloses a familiar Venetian scene,
such a scene as a celebrated painter
has depicted on canvas under the title,

"A Night in Venice." The band then
enters and renders selections from
operas and the more somber works of
Wagner with every spirit of true mu-
sicianship. Perfect harmony and ab-
solute unison characterize every selec-
tion of their program. It Is claimed.
The patrons of the Empress will see

the 'soul kiss"—not the soul kiss of
fiction, for Signor Gennaro Is a very
real and material maestro, who Is a
passionate, sometimes petulant and al-
wavs emotional bandmaster. He may
stop the rendition of "La Mattlche
while he caresses the snare drummer.
Indeed, the embrace may continue so
long that one fears the utter ruin of
the selection through Jealousy on the
part of the other players. To get the
proper tone from the flute at the pre-
cise moment, he may throw the flutist

a girlish ki.««s. or to give the tuba
player Inspiration for a mellow note
h« is apt to supi)UcAt« ou hia Veaotian

knees and shed real tears of gratitude
when the result pleases him. Oennarro
declares that his flirtatious habits are
not a Venetian blind. "Some critics,"
he says, "do not t>elleve tliat my style
of conducting when I am at home In
Venice is the same as It is here in
America. They declare my pirouetting
is an idle waste of energy. I have
only to answer that every musician In
my band has attained prominence as a
soloist on his own Instrument in our
beloved Italy. All are selected artists
who posses the Italian love for music,
and each has requested that I do not
vary my methods of keeping time.
These are unconventional, ft Is true,
from the American viewpoint, but In
Venice, my home, the people under-
stand that whatever I do Is the Inspir-
ation of music that stirs ray soul to
emotional outbursts, because this In-
spiration takes a physical method of
expression I am criticized, and I an-
swer my critics by saying that It Is
natural. I never try to suppress an
emotion. T never try to assume an tin-
wonted digTitty. Music Itself is digni-
fied enough, and. If it has not better
purpose than to make people sit stock
still It has Called on its mission en-
tirely. That It - cannot move the
hearer either to tears of ioy or sor-
row, to lau«fcter or to pnyslcal ac-
tivity, then Tor me, at least and. In
fact, for ev«ry Italian, It la hollow
mockery."
As a special feature for the week,

Mann and Franks will present trav-
esty, "From the Sumblime to the Ri-
diculous." It Is claimed to be a de-
cidedly ammlng a&d laughabla^ yet

charmingly tuneful oddity. These two
artists oiler tlieir characteristic songs
and liuiuorous creations in an initnii-
able manner. Several of their carica-
tures are considerably exaggerated,
but in the portrayal there is an un-
der current ot reality. Miss Franks is
the possessor of a sweet voice and her
repertoire includes several aiiflcuit
numbers that could only l>e interpreted
by a cultured vocalist. Tue foilowina;
la a notice from the Seattle Times;
"Although the Makerenko troupe ot
eitjlit itussian dancers is the big fea-
ture for the week at the Bell tiieater
and worthily receives a round of ap-
plause, there Is anotlier act on the bill
that is a laugh-tickler to the very
core. This is the bunch of comedy
handed out by the inimitable team.
Horace Mann and Cadd Franks. The
act cannot be described for It com-
bines about every kind of duologue fun
ever slipped over the footlights. It is
essentially the style of the two thai
makes the hit. Miss Franks especially,
produces a big quota ot the laughs by
uer comical mannerisms, while her
partner is a strong second in his
lively way."
Mort Fox will contribute a strong

bit of comedy to the week's bill. Mr.
Fox has attained an enviable repu-
tation as a Hebrew comedian and will
present a new offering entitled, "Just
From a Wedding," in wiiich lie tells
of the experiences of a Hebrew at a
wedding. Mr. Fox's characterizations,
it is said, are true to the type of
character he portrays. In addition to
being a very clever comedian, Mr. Fox
possesses a very clear tenor voice
whicli he uses to advantage in render-
ing some very up-to-date parodies.
Mr. Fox was formerly a meinber of the
team of Gilday and Fox, who were
among the foremost Hebrew comedians
before the public.
After a tour of Europe, where he

met with success. Nello the juggler,
has returned to this country and ia
duplicating his former successes on
this side of the water. Nello manipu-
lates all sorts of large and small ar-
ticles, whirling six to eight objects at
a time. He works so deftly and speed-
ily that he creates excitement as well
as admiration. Nello's feats inculde
the balancing of tables and chairs.
As the big added feature for the week.

Nick Long and Idalene Cotton, two
well known legitimate stars, will pre-
sent the dramatic plajlet 'The Banker
and the Thief." Tliis playlet is one of
the heaviest that has appeared before
the Empress patrons in many montlis
and it is of such caliber that it re-
quires two verj' accomplished artists
to give it a correct presentation.
There are plenty of highly dramatic
situations and the interest is intense.
Mr. Long has long been recognized as
one of the leading lights upon the
legitimate stage and Miss Cotton has
been a prominent figure on the Eng-
lish and American stage and is
counted among the best interpreters of
such roles as Zaza and CainlUe. She
Is the daughter of the late Ben Cot-
ton, who win be remembered as one
of the stars of the old school. Mr.
Long and Miss Cotton are meeting
with phenomenal success In vaudeville
but after they complete their tour of
the Sullivan & Considine circuit, they
will return to New York to commence
rehearsing a new play which is being
written for them.
The moving pictures will be in keep-

ing with the high class of this bill of
vaudeville. Tiiis show should be re-
ceived with as much favor as the bill
presented last week, and last week's
show has been voted one of the best
that has ever appeared at the Empress.
Matinees are given daily at 2:4a and
evening performances at 8 and 9:30
Seats may be reserved one week in ad-
vance by either telephone. A special
school children's matinee every Satur-
day at 2:80, when all scholars under
14 years of age are admitted for 5
cents. Special attention is paid to the
comfort and entertainment of ladies
and children at all times.

NEW PROGRAMS

OF PHOTOPLAY

BiD for Coming Week at

Odeum and Lyric

Theaters.
The feature film at the Odeum the-

ater next week will be a picture story
called most opportunely "PrlsclUa's
April Fool Joke." The hero and
heroine—Paul and Prlscllla—familiar

I

to the moving picture patrons are
shown In a delightful litle comedy
play. These two are Impressed with
the well worn maxim '"""^e course of
true love ne'er runs smooth."
They are participants In a lawn
arty, and several of the young people
n a spirit of Jollity scheme to Interfere
with their little tete-a-tete which they
Indulge In shortly after they arrive on
the grounds. Paul Is sitting with
Prlscllla on a bench in a secluded spot.
Paul Is reading to Prlscllla, but she
steals away to gather some flowers to
surprise him with. Alice and Harry
are viewing this from a distance and
when Prlscllla has gone Alice con-
ceives the idea of taking her place.
When Prlscllla returns she finds Paul
being fondled by Alice. Another
lovers' quarrel ensues. Paul, Innocent,
tries to explain but Prlscllla will not
listen. However, the truth of the sit-
uation is learned and Prlscllla Is de-
termined to get even, by turning the
laugh on the jokers. Both Paul and
Prlscllla leave notes In a conspicuous
place purporting to their having cast
themselves Into the sea, leaving their
wraps on the shore to apparently
verify their act. They are now Im-
pressed by another maxim "He laughs
best who laughs last."
Dixie has an appeal to Northerner

or Southerner "nd the story told In
"A War Time £,scape or the Romance
of a Dixie Girl" is sure to tbrlll the
Duluth patrons.
At a party Mrs. Allison announces

her daughter, Millie's engagement to
Jim Turner. A few days later war
breaks out between the North and the
South. Richard, Millie's brother, casts

bU lit wltb tlie ConfedM-MTj itrblle

Millie's sweetheart, Jim
lleves his duty lies with
Three years later Richard
to the Union camp to secu
tlon. Disguised as an esc

prisoner he gains admlss
camp and secures impor
ments. The loss is discov
Union officers. Jim Turne
of a detachment Is detaile
the unknown spy. The
Richard who has been wo-
running the lines seeks p
his own home which haf
within the field of action
suing the 'fleeing Confede
nizes Millie's brother who
courage of the ladles of th
successfully escapes.
After the war Jim Tur

to the South to claim Millb
heart. At first she refusei
him for having fought i

people but through the
Richard, her brother, the
forgive and forget.
Other features will be '

"A Man From the East."
Lee" will be sung by Gee
At the Lyric theater i

film. "O' You Kids." will
and is said to be a hilario
amusing picture story.
Willy and Tommy live

country place where the
which does so much to n
life of the small boy In a
is wanting. Consequently
to dig up their own exclt<
they do mo%t successfully,
rasing the cook, on a brig
when the ground Is covere<
until the poor domestic I

rage, they take their sleds
the hill. On their way t

to get a Chinaman and
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same moment that the bo
and there follows a fine c

at the bottom of the hill.
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J to
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docu-
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through the
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"Emmaline
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ht cold day
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3 wild with
and run to

hey manage
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pute. which
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base ending
The method
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sleds and the officers going most of
the way on their backs. The officers
finally catch the boys by a clever ruse,
in which a couple of enormous snow-
men are used, and administer a well
deserved spanking.
An acrobatic act will be shown by

the Paoli Brothers and another feature
will be "Where Seas Divide." The
soloist. Mr. Mistachkln. will sing
"Who Are You With Tonight."

At ihe Happy Hour theater, vaude-
ville and moving pictures will be com-
bined In a performance said to be
amusing and well worth while. The
musical act will be presented by Law-
rence Peterson and his company of
eleven performers. There will l>e mu-
sical numbers and a comedy perform-
ance that promise to be highly enter-
taining. There will be the usual mov-
ing pictures in addition to the vaude-
ville act.
The musical comedy company which

the management Is presenting next
week for the pleasure of Its patrons
has come directly from Portland, where
Mr. Peterson and his company of eleven
have had marked success. Their act is
promised to be the sort that the pa-
trons of the Happy Hour will delight In.

Miss Etta M. Free will sing "By the
Hillside Alice Is Sleeping." The mov-
ing picture films will be "Sweet Mem-
ories" and "Tannhauser."

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum eater
GEE! HAVE
YOU SEEN .. THE MACK-LEONES

SING, DANTE AND CAPER THROUGH
GEO. M. COHAN'S

45 MINUTES FMM BROADWAY
OCIICII MORi: a TAIIICUT Sunday, mondaYp
OfclCH TIMES I I UmfaH I TUESDAY & WEDS.

Mstinsss- Sunday and Wednesday.

New Songs New Dances New Costumes
Same Old Pri(«s: Nights 25c and 50c. Matinees 2Sc.

Xi:XT—"THE GIRL Ql ESTIO.N."

MATINEE SATURDAY

PRICES—
Night 500, 750,

$1.00, $1.50

and $2.00

SAM S. & LEE

SHUBERT
announce

PRICES—
MatlnM 250,

50e, 750, $1.00

and $1.50

^iiiiii@irll@ai's

Fminiinillissli
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JAMES T.

in the New York Casino Musical Success

Mnslc by
Leslie Stuart,

composer
"Florodora"

Staged by
Ned \*'eybura.
Americanised
by Jaa. T.
Powers

HAVANA

.<

—WOTH—
TIHIE OIRIISIIIMi^L NEW YmK C^ST

THIE O^BiTY UEUM GDI^LS

AIUGIMIEIKTEO ORCIHESTOA and

Ik il© mi) BROLy^lfiT ENSEIi@L£
NO RESERVkTIONS MADE-FREE UST SUSPENDED

THE BIG EVERT HF THE YEAR-APRIL 9 and 10
Cohan and Harris Present

RAYMONID HiTCHCOGK
Grtatllt

Musical Plar

IN GEO. M.
COHAN'S... 'THE MAN SSJSs BROADWAr

Original New York Company—M People and L-arce Oreheetra.
Scat Bale Monday, il.prll 8, No Seats Held. Free List Suspended.

K •J

April 11—«<The Spemlthrift.*' A»rU M to X^^Tke HIdnlsht Soncs^ \\
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GOSSIP OF THE RIALTO
All the under-aged talent that could

crowd itself on the stage of Wallacks
yesterday morning did so, and had its

picture taken, and thus was accom-
the first step looking to the

week matinee of "Pomander
by children. Mrs. James
charity. St. Mary's Free Hos-

plishcd
Easter
Walk'
Speyer's
pita? for Children, Is to benefit by this

performance, and all the promising

Juveniles of the stage world were on
hand to give affairs a decent start.

Several limes the number of boys and
girls who got on the stage crushed
around the entrance in Thirtieth street,

unable to squeeze in. Kverybody want-
ed a part In the kid event of the the-

atrical year. , ,,, ^ ^
Willie Collier. Jr.. and Miss Jean

Ford, who are to play prominent parts,

beat the rest of the applicants by tak-

ing ilie Broadway entrance. When told

of their mistake. they innocently
offered to retreat and make an ortho-
dox entrance. They were allowed to

stay.
Four-year-olds, applauding mothers.

theatrical employment agents, a male
parent or so, and a few elghteeners
were features of the occasion. Johnny
nines and Willie Ward, alumni of

last year's special performance of
"Alias' Jimmy Valentine," were on
hand as interested and sophisticated
pectators. Kulh Seeley, after all the
parta for girls had been allotted, was
tlie llrist to catch tne attention ol

Btage Director Kdgar Norton when It

tame to the boys' turn. "1 can play
boys' parts. ahe suggested, and she
offered photographs to prove it. Pearl
Egan and Sidney Melvln, who were In

the previous children's matinee, were
lucky again. Sidney Isn't any bigger
than he was last year when he and
his ilaxen curls figured as Bllckendol-
fenbnck. and Pearl hasn't changed much
either, except that she's prettier. The
accepted youngsters were given their
parte and told to come back when Mr.
Norton wants them. They are sure of

plaving to a fine house. Mrs. Speyer
has' already disposed of $1,700 worth of
seals.

* * «

So manv Japanese have visited "Baby
Mine" In New York as to create com-
ment. The Japanese attorney gener.al.

who was recentlv In New York, saw the
performance. When asked why he
Btltctcd "Baby Mine" In preference to

other play.s. he .«aid that ttje announce
men of its coming production In Japan

had interested him, and
V.?/Trthe mos?

to see the performance. I^,»'' *"® "\°
,

lauKhable play I ever saw," he added.

••!"s^success in Japan, presented n our

own language, is assured, for the hu-

mor in it- is universal.
• • •

There- Is such a ^f i;"a"J? Ji»r ''7^1^

Balkan I'rinces.s"' outside of New ^ ork
cltv that a second company will be

sent out Immediately. "The Balkan
Princes.^,'" both from a comedy and mu-
sical standpoint, has been one of the

biggest successes of the year.

• * •
Edward Sheldon has not yet an-

nounced the title of his new play,

which William A. Brady will pro-

duce, but It Is said to be entirely dif-

ferent from "The Boss" and the other
successful Sheldon plays. The story

is along romantic and poetic rather

than realistic lines.
• • •

•Mother." Jules Eckert Goodmans
wholesome comedy of home life, wlilcn

has been one of William A. Brady s

big successes, will shortly be produced
in Australia. Translations of the play

win also be presented in a number or

European cities.

It Is estimated that over 15,000.000

persons have witnessed .Pt^'fo'-""^"^®^

of William A. Brady's N^ay Down
East" during the sixteen years of Its

existence. For the seventeenth annual

tour the play will have an entirely new
scenic equipment.

• • •

Thomas A. Wise Is joint author with
Harrison Ithodes of "An Old Now
Yorker" Mr. Wise's latest starring

vehicle.' Wise and Rhodes were also

authors of "A Gentleman from Ml.ssis-

sippl " which had a record run of thir-

teen months in New York.
•

The Playhouse, William A. Brady's

new theater In New York city, opens

In April. The Playhouse has two
floors of spacious offices, which win
be utilized by Mr. Brady for his many
theatrical enterprises.

« « «

"We should have women policemen-
moral policemen. Then the men would
be afraid to get drunk because they

would be ashamed to look the police-

men In the face.'"—Elsie Darling in

"Over Night."
« • •

Henry B. Harris has signed con-

tracts with Edgar Relwyn for a new
play, which will have its New York
premier the latter part of September.
It win have a preliminary try-out In

Los Angeles, where it will be seen for

one week with the local stock com-
pany. The play deals with a much-
mooted Oriental question.

• • •

The first week of Ro.se Stahl'a en-
gagement In Charles Kleins play.

".Maggie Pepper," at the Illinois IheH-
ter. Chicago, was met with such liberal

patronage by the public, the receipts
amounting to $12,301.25. clearly Indi-

cates this popular star will be a guest
of Chicago for many, many weeks lo

come.
• * «

The first week of September will see
fourteen of Henry B. Harris' attrac-
tions opening their season, and by the
first of October he will have eighteen
shows bidding for popular favor. Mr.
Harris' activity this coming season
will be Jrrcater than ever before in

the history of his career as a produc-
ing manager.

Ruth St. DenlB, who Is touring the

West In her Hindu and Ancient Egyp-
tian dances, while playing in Chicago
recently, gave a colored bellboy at
the hotel where siie was slopping, an
order for two seats lo see her per-
formance. The next day she Interro-
rogated the "bellhop" as lo what he
thought of the performance.

"Well. Miss St. Denis. I tell yer.

from do way dose white fulks wuz
clapping dcr hands, 1 guess It mus' be
all right, but your way of dancin'
sho' a long ways from a nigger's
of shaking 'em up lively."

• • •

Jack Webster, who plays Joe Weln-
steln In "The Country Boy" comitany
now running at the Walnut Street
theater, Philadelphia, thinks he can
go some with six-ounce gloves in the
'squared circle," and at that. Jack can
make It lively for anyone for a couple
of rounds. .... ,
The other night after the perform-

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

WITRItE EVERYBODY GOES

COMMENCING SUNDAY MATINEE • SgTS"'s%£?H?R\".

SULLIVAN CONSIDINE VAUDEVILLE—

—

THE MUSICAL TREAT OF THE SEASON'

GENNARO
THE ECCENTRIC-ANO HIS

Venetian Gondolier BAND
25 Symphony Mu«lclans-2S

A musical offering that quickly surpasses anything ever

offered in present day vaudeville.

MANN and FRANKS " tIKr"
FUOM "TOE SVBMME TO THE RIDICVLOLS."

New York will publish shorty a voU
ume of poems by Joel Ellas Splngarm
for twelve years professor of compara*
tlve literature In Columbia university.
The volume Is entitled "The New Hes-
perldes and Other Poems, " and con-*

tains the best of the verse written bj
Mr. Spingarn during the last ten of
fifteen years Many of the poems arj
new, but some have already appesrefl
in print—the long bridal hymn, "Pro4
thalamlon." attracting considerably
attention when It first -appeared 14
the Atlantic Monthly.

• * •

Announcement has Just been mad«
that a controlling Interest In tha
Prang Educational company has been
purchased by Edwin O: Grover, whq^
has been elected its president. Mr,
Grover has been for the past severi
years vice president and editor of
Atkinson, Mentzer & Grover. The un-<
usual artistic and pedagogical excel-
lence of the publications of this young
house have commanded wide attention
and given It an enviable position.

• • •

"The Princess of Cleves, an Histori-
cal Romance of the Court of Hen'VJ*
11" by Madame de la Fayette Is to bf
reissued at once by Little, Brown tt
Company. The only English transla-
tion of this highly esteemed work, 4
pioneer in the realm of fiction—

4

which has hitherto been obtainable,
was in two volumes, Issued at a mucli
higher price. The present beautlfull](
illustrated and printed edition, pub*
lishfd at a moderate price, has been
brought out because of a special study
of the work in educdtlonal circles.

• • •

Anna Chapln Ray, the Connecticut
author, is vlslilng In Quebec, the seen*
of so many of her stories. Miss Ray'll
latest book, however, "A Woman Wltlf
a Purpose," dealing with married llfet

has New York city for its principal
scenes.

• • e

"The Money Spider," the title of 4
new story of Arctic mystery and ad\ en4
ture by William Le Queux, whose lat-4

--

AhpD THE •HCLLO PCOPLC" //jP*HAV>KI^A."

The Hebrew Humorist,

Jost From a Weddlns-

MORT FOX MMVELous NELLO
Assisted by Mme. Nello.

Ainaalng JukbHdk Experts.

ANOTHER ADDED FEATURE AHRACTION

Nick LONG & COnON Idalene

ance he agreed to a little friendly set-

to with one of the members of the
company. Dudley Hawley agreed to

be timekeeper. Just as they squared
off. someone yelled at Webster: Is

tl«Js your watch lying here on the
floor?" Jack turned around, and at

that moment all the gang with a glove
on their trusty rights .smote TV ebster

from his belt up. Without being un-
- - ' declared

sa>s

A grea

Presenting the Dramatic Gem,

«T1IE B.\.\KEa AND THE THIEF."
at act, well played —New York Telegraph.

BiMPRESSrOPE.

Two ShowsTwo Shows y MATINEE DAILY
Every Night

at d and 9:30 2:45
Every Night

at 8 and 9:30

lOc, 15C, 25C \J£i2i21£f2^r iOc, ISC, 25c

NEXT WEEK—Sunday. April 9-U. S. A. BOYS—20 Military Experts.

BOTH PHONES 2418.

Second Avenue East and Superior

THEATER INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE

THIS THEATER IS A PART OF THE GREAT ORPHEUM CIRCUIT.

M. MEVEKFELD, JR., Pres. SIAHTIN B£CK, Gen. Mgr.

duly persuaded, the referee
the fight a draw, and now Jack
acting is his forte.

^ ^

I^st week Marguerita ft'>lva. a
prima donna who has been singing in

grand opera, signed a contract to ap-
pear under the direction of A. H.
Woods. Miss Sylva will next October
take her place at the head of an
operatic organization directed by Mr.
Woods, and will be one of the early
season Broadway attractions. \N oods
will restrict his ventures In the musi-
cal field to operas of a light texture.

The first piece In which he will pre-
sent Miss Sylva Is "Gypsy Lo^;e. a
Viennesse operetta composed by Frank
Lehar. of "Merry Widow" fame. The
lights of this opera have been sought
by numerous Broadway producers, and
Woods has been controlling it under
an option dependent upon the result

of his negotiations with Miss Syl\<i.
•

On last Thursday evening William
Gillette celebrated his 1,500th perform-
ance of "Secret Service." Since he first

produced the war drama in 1896 he has
presented It In every Important ^Ity of

the United States and England. The
play has been adapted Into I' rench.
German, Italian. Russian and Danish.

• * «

Thomas A. Wise will present his

new play, "An Old New Yorker." at

the Brooklyn Majestic theater next
week. 'An Old New Yorker" is the
second joint effort of Harrison
Khodes and Mr. Wise himself. Their
first play. "A Gentleman F'rpm Mis-
sissippi," which was one of the few
genuine hits of recent years. Is still

being played on the road by four
companies. The old New Yorker of the
play is Samuel Beekinan, a descendant
of the old Manhattan families,
representative of the traditions,
broadly speaking, the play deals
the conflict between old and new
of doing business.

* * •

When "Chantecler" takes to the road
next season Josephine Victor will act

the role of the Hen Pheasant in place
of Mav Blavnev, who now plays the
part. As tlie pheasant Miss Blayney
has won honors second only to those
of Maude Adam.«.

* » *

The Shubcrts ha.ve arranged to pro-

duce the dramatizj^iion of 'The Trail
of the Lone-some Pine," a novel by
John Fox. Jr. For the principal role of

June they liave engaged Charlotte
Walker.

* * *

Joseph O'Meara, now principal of

dramatic art In the College of Music
of Cincinnati, has been eneaged by
Messrs. Oppenhelmfer of St. I.ouis for
their suburban stock company for the
coming summer. This is one of the

best stock organizations in the coun-
try, and the only one playing stars.

When hot weather approaches I>€W
Fields declares he will shelve "The
Hen Pecks," put on another piece at
the Broadway, and then wait for the
arrival of cool days before reviving
his present success.

• • •

A new musical comedy
the market. The name
Habit." Charles Dickson
the book and the title,

Klein has composed the
• •

I^awrence D'Orsay has selected a be-
coming title for his new vaudeville
sketch. It Is to be called "By Jove."

The playlet Is by Mark Ewan, and will

Is ready for
Is "The Girl
is author of
and Manuel
score.

be produced under the managerial di-
rection of Lionel Heln

* « >>

Joe Weber has just acquired a new
drama which he believes will prove a
greater sensation than "The Climax."
The piece is a serious drama in three
acts, written by Dr. Lindman. a rabbi
of Philadelphia. Mr. iVeber will hold
It for production until next fall, when
he will present it on u most elaborate
scale. Already he has begun the task
of engaging his cast. Edmund Breese
is his selection for one of the most
important roles. Othtrs already un-
der contract are Ben Johnson and
Hans Robert.

I th*
[iriiiir

irllegr

and
But,
with
ideas

\

BILL FOR WEEK 0PMIII6 SUIDftY WflTIHEE, APRIL 2liD.

fHEHVlARMAiiiS
ThU l« ««» ««•* »' « <yP«' mrely seen In

vnndevllle. The Armanis, oo.ne direct

to i r^....—— -w ,^„,„ i.arl«, anil preNeiit a blje muxlial

,evue entitled -A MgUt in XapleH.v They are all
""'''-"V'tr^uH "'

*

Tui- Is probably the bc>.t nn.^lcal act ever shown ou the circuit.

These three clever
men are known

„.^ aM "The Three

.. w. " *uT old Drnheumlte knowM them, and no further rccommenda-

Ilon U needed. The? are one of the blsgeMt comedy hit. ever .een In

vaudeville.
,

.
—^ —

~

Here are two more old favorites with
Orpbeiim patrons, nlthuugh this Im the
firnt MeaHon they have been togrether.

'Fhl. act will be a bl« comedy hit In Dnluth.

Mr. Lawlor and
his clever

,^,„,..^_ _,_ danghtera pre-

.ent a novel musical act called ".Mght and Day On the Sidewalks of New
\ ork."

BOWERS, WALTERS AND CROOKER
Kubex." Any old Drpheumlte kno ^^—- —

' ~" '"

tlon IH needed. They are one of

vaudeville.
.

WYNN AND JENNINGS
Thl» act will be a bl« comedy hit

CHAS. B. LAWLORAND DAUGHTERS

SYDNEY SHIELDS AND COMPANY "^
IMIsa Shields Is called
le Maude .\danis of
ludevllle. She has

a .ketch called ^Broadway, V. S. A." that gives her a eharmluK vehicle.

Note where thla act I. on the bllllug.

it \% ordinarily an Orpheum headline

act, and a good one, but In .uch a bill

AMUSEMENTS.

SWAIN'S COCKATOOS
• thin one It U dropped lo nixth place

JAMES BROCKMAN
Mr. Broekman Is Jn.t opening on the cir-

cuit with a unique vaudeville novelty.

Don*t mlsM him.

The Klnoirome an d the Ovferture by the Ccncert Orchattra Complete the Bill.

BBIACC Matinee., SRc, except Sunday, and holiday.. Night., 15, 25, 54

rnllffcwa nnd 75 tentik

LYRIC
"Where .Seas Divide."
Dramatic-VI tograph.

"Oh. You Kids"—Comedy-Parthe.
'The Paoli Bros."—Acrobatlc-Parlhe

Mr. Mlslachkln Sings,
"Who Are Yon With Tonight.

ODEUIV/I
"Priscillas April I-^ool Joke."

Comedy -Blograph.
"Cured"—Comedy- Biogra ph.

"A War Time Escape"—Dr.-Kalem.
"A Man From the East"

Dramatlc-Sellg.
Song by George D>^nz,

Emmallne Lee."

A $600 ACT
11 PEOPLE

HAPPY
HOUR

I

ANY SEAT 10 CENTS.
PON'T FOROrr THE MATINEE.

Lew Fields
have entered
whereby Mr.
tour at all this seasoi,
tinue at the playhouse

and William Collier
Into an arrangement
Collier will not go on

but will con-
which bears

his name up to simimer weather
At the end of the run of "111 Be
Hanged If I Do," Mr. Collier will re-
vive some of his former comedy suc-
cesses. The first wll be "The Dic-
tator," by Richard Harding Davis.
Mr. Collier has not appeared in "The
Dictator" in New York for eight years.

« • *

Maurice Maeterlinck's fairy play,
"The Blue Bird," has ut last been pre-
sented on the French litage, with Mme.
Maeterlinck, known professionally as
Mile. Georgette Le Blanc, in the role
of Light. The play nade an unquali-
fied hit, being unanimously pr&lsed by
the critics for the bei.uty of Us verse
as well as for its symbolism. It now
seems that the play, the production
of which was so long delayed In
France, will prove fully as successful
as it has In Russia and America.

• * *

Eugene Walter's latest play. "Home-
ward Bound," Is now !n rehearsal with
an entirely new cast The Shuberts,
as before, control the rights. The
piece win be played 'or a few weeks
out of New York and then retired till

next season. A slmiltr plan of book-
ing will apply to Miss Scheflt's new
opera.

CTiarles Rann Kennedys "The Serv-
ant in the House," hi.s been produced
with Instantaneous success at the
Court theater of the I>uchy Saxe-Meln-
ingen. The duke of Saxe-Melnlngen
takes personal Interest In all the plays
presented at this theater, and by many
Is considered one of the most talented
stage managers In Europe. The Ken-
nedy drama was peruonallv read and
approved by him before lt« produc-
tion. Its success assures Its perform-
ance In Berlin.

It Is said that lifary Mannerir 4
would now be playing the leading roi«

In Walter Browne's morality play,

"Everywoman," but lor the fact that
satisfactory business arrangements
could not be made lietween the star

and Henry W. Savago.

IN THE LITERARY WORLD
(Continued from page 150

est novel, "The Red Room." has jusf
been Issued, Is promised for early sum-
mer reading by Richard Q. Badger.
The scene of the book Is laid at thtf
isolated Arctic port of Vardo, and thf]
story Is said to contain more lb
to the page than any of the ea
books of this famous master of mys
tery.

« • •
A volume of Robert Louis Steven*

son's writings called "Lay Morals anO^
Other Papers," including "Father Dam
len," and a numt>er of other essayi
sketches, criticisms, etc., which an
not included in the standard edition
of Stevenson's works and, some
which, have never appeared In thl
country between book covers, will bi

published by Charles Scrlbner's Son
In the latter part of the spring sea,.

son. They will appear In a style unl'
form with the Scribner biographical
edition of Stevenson's works.

• • *

J. B. Llpplncott company announce*
for immediate publication a wor
which promises to be one of the mos
important and interesting books of th«'
year. It Is the remlnlscenses of Car-
men Sylva, Queen Elizabeth of rtou
mania, and bears the title of "Fron
Memory's Shrine." In the preface o_
this remarkable book, her majesty
writes: "I am about to throw open
the sanctuary I have so long jealousiyj
guarded from the world—a private!
chapel within whose niches my m«m»1
orles are enshrined."

]
• • • 1

Irving Bacheller. whose new novel, <

"Keeping Up With Lizzie," was pub*
llshed recently by the Harpers, h
gone to Beaufort, North Carolina
am invited to go sailing every day,
writes Mr. Bacheller, "and about th
only outdoor sport I do not like Vt
sailing. Some of my folks In 'Keep-
ing up With Lizzie' must be laughing
up their sleeve—some of those that
I made a bit uncomfortable I fear.'*

The "folks" In the novel were uncm-

7

\

:i

an
I, ofextravagance which overtook them

which Mr. Bacheller has taken ih«
comedy view.

advertising
of work!

I

Insistent Herald want
finds the "hard-to-flnd" sort
You can keep at it in want advortla.
ing—and not financially embarrasA
yourself!

i^>^r%/^»^^^h^^^'N^t^S^ ^

happiness
solution of

the outset, but as the two persons
most concerned are Ji young man and
a young woman, and as their
depends ultimately on the
these events, the point of view Is

steadily romantic. The trail of in-

terest is unbroken throughout the

storv, and though the solution seems
often tantalizing near, yet It escapes

until the very close. The whole lone

of the story is delightful. The reader

finds himself among well-bred people

and in agreeable material and scenic

surroundings, with now the spell of

the sea and again the green stretches

of a Connecticut villey before him-
The people are all, without exception.

Interesting: Margartt Tabor, daintily

oalled Lady; her delloate, eerie mother;
her worried father; superstitious, de-

voted Sheila: Caruc:!, the revengeful
sailor; Mrs. Mahl, th.s medium, cleverly

presented as half f -aud, half honest;
Immanuel Paulus, tie Napoleonic doc-

tor- Reld, enigmatic and baffling. The
spirit In which the jiuthors have writ-

Is well Indlcate.l by a remark of

KNOW FOR YOURSELF
C i\ Sorensen shoes and
jlf shoe making reprc-

y sent the highest
AND standard of value.

^ A See Our Windows—

f3 ••Where the Birds^ Fiy."

S. T. SORENSEN,
317 West Superior Street.

Positively the bent quick repair .hoc
Khop

ten
Lady •Romance

\Crosby, the hero, tc

and adventure do not depend on time.

They only depend on people, if you
are the kind of person things happen
to you can have atlventures on Fifth

avenue, if you aren't, you may walk
all through the Arabian Mghts and
only feel bored ard uncomfortable.
Although this is not a psychic novel. It

contains a description of a seance
which Is vivid and breathless.

ED WYNN ,„ ,

Of W^iui »nd Jennings at the Orpheum Next Week.

Of Books and Writers.

The Sturgls & Walton Company of

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP ^

BRONCHITIS ^UGHS COLDS

C»T»SLl8MEO 18TS
A tlmple, iile and effecii»e ttcatmeat for »r»o-

cbial uoublct, wiihool do«iD| the (tomsch with

dnifi. Uted with lucctM for tliiTty y»«rt.

Th* air rcndrrcd lUODBly antiteptic, Inaplrec

with every breath, makcibrcatbing eaey. toothn

Ibc tore throat, and ucpi the cuogb,««»urin| rr.i.

fttl niihu. Crr»oleo« U invaluable lo motbefi

with young children and « *»«i to aaffcrcri from

Atthrra.

Send at poftti for detctl p'Ji'e b*olc1ft.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Creaoleoe Anti-

acptlc Throat Tablets

for lh« Irritated threat.

Tbcy are aiapie, effect-

ive and antiieplic. Of
yoor dntfgill or from oa,

toe is atamp*.

Vapo Cresokoe Co.

«2 CmUss* Su. n. y.
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his clean record made him acceptable also to the

insurgent faction of the Democrats.
It would have been hard to find another candi-

date upon whom both sides could have agreed as

readily as they did upon him. At the same time,

he is fitted by his personality, natural ability and
training to do good work in the senate. His elec-

tion, with Elihu Root as his colleague, means that

the Empire state is to have two strong men of op-

posite political faiths in that body, a condition that

is vastly more to the benefit of the state and the

nation than the condition of recent years, when
the New York senatorial delegation consisted of

two old-time reactionaries of a single belief.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising contracts
with the distinct guarantee that it has the larprest
circulation of any newspaper published in Minnesota
outi'ide tlie Twin Cities. Its value as au advertisins
medium is apparent.

WHEAT PRICE DIFFERENCES.
One of the most persistent arguments of the

opponents of Canadian reciprocity is that it would

mean serious loss to the wheat raising interests of

this country; that the application of the 25 cent

duty caused the present prices, and that its

retention is necessary to keep them up. Such a

niistake is perhaps natural, since it is in line with

the fallacy that has been preached to the country

for years by the Republican spellbinders. But the

facts in the case do not Sear out the contention.

In another column on this page The Herald
presents a table of wheat market figures covering
trading in Minneapolis, Duluth and Winnipeg
since 1907. The reader will see that in the earlier

periods the difference in price in the Canadian
and American cities was very slight, and that

sometimes Winnipeg prices were above those on
this .side. Yet this 25 cent duty was imposed then

and had been in force for ten or eleven years. It

is clear that the tariff had not been of the slightest

advantage to the farmer. It was not adding to the

price of his product, for that was the same on the

other side of the line.

Today conditions are the same as they were
then, excepting for one instance that has not even
the remotest connection with the tariff. This one
difference is explained as follows by the Grand
Forks Herald:

Millers and wheat buyers generally deal In
"futures." A miller, for instance, buys 10,000
bushels of wheat. He is not a wheat specu-
lator, and he looks for his revenue to the
I>rofit.s on Krinding^ and marketing, and not to
an increase in the price of wheat. But he
wlslies to protect himself against a loss by a
decline In wheat prices. For that purpose he
gofs to his broker and sells on tlie market a
like amount of wheat for future delivery. He
has "hedged" his purcha.se. It makes no dlf-
feience to lilm then whether wheat goes up or
down. He can afford to pay the highest mar-
ket price for wheat, and does not need to al-
low himself a uiargin ai$ a protection against
pos.sible los.s.

This system is in vogue In this country, and
it was in vogue in Manitoba prior to 1908. But
the Manitoba farmers conceived the idea that
dealing in futures in this or any other manner
^a.s again.st their interests, and they brought
suit in tlie courts to have the practice stopped.
They were unsuccessful, but a little later the
Manitoba parliament enacted legislation which
put a stop to the practice.

Now mark what followed: The Manitoba
buyer could not hedge. He was obliged to
carry all the risk himself, and he naturally
dfsired to make that risk as small as pos.sible.
He began buying on a larger margin, so he
could stand a few cents shrinkage without
loss. And immediately the Manitoba farmer
bei^an to receive several cents less a bushel for
hi.s wheat, and he is getting the short end of
that bargain yet. The price of American wheat
was not affected at all, but there sprang up a
differencto between Winnipeg and Minneapolis
prices which, with few variations, has perbisted
until the present time.

There is the cause of the differences in price

on the two sides of the line. It is due to a dif-

ference in marketing methods, not to the "protec-

tion" the farmer is given by the tariff. When the

duty was the same and other conditions just as

they are now, the prices were practically identical.

When the buying conditions changed, but the duty
was untouched, the price variations developed. The
tariff had nothing to do with it.

NEW YORK'S NEW SENATOR.
Sometimes even Tammany sees ?. great light.

Boss Murphy must be given credit for ability to

grasp the truth of a situation if that truth doesn't

stay crushed to earth too long at a time. Evi-

dently the question which the New York World
has been insistently asking for several days—'"Must

a boss be an ass?"—can be answered in the nega-
tive, at least sometimes.

"Blue-eyed Billy" Sheehan is not the successor

to United States Senator Depew, and Judge O'Gor-
man is. Judge G'Gorman is a Tammany man, as

is Sheehan, but he is a different kind of Tammany
man. His record is one that will not suffer by in-

vestigation. He has been an active worker for

Tammany in the past, but it was by means of
public speaking instead of by the pulling of wires
and the consummation of dirty political deals. He
is one of those, apparently, who chose to work
with Tammany because of the power of the or-

ganization, trusting to the ability of the better
element in it to keep it out of the mire, at least

to some extent. /

For the last ten years Justice O'Gorman has
been occupied with other than political matters.
His work in the state court has been creditable,

and he undoubtedly could have been returned to

that position on the expiration of his term. But
lie evidently chooses to get back into the political

field, though his income will be considerably re-

duced by his present step.

It is a great honor to represent New York state

in the United States senate, and Justice O'Gorman
tindoubtedly feels that this counterbalances any
loss of income, while he is also the means of
rescuing the party in New York state from a
serious difficulty. Being a Tammany man, he was
acceptable to Boss Murphy and his followers, and

THE POSTOFFICE SHAKEUP.
Postmaster General Hitchcock has made a be-

ginning on his long-promised reformation of the

department of which he is the head. He has stood

the brunt of a vast deal of criticism for apparent

inaction, but now it appears that he has been work-
ing under the surface and has been learning things.

The result has been the most sweeping reorganiza-

tion ever known in the history of the postoffice

department. The postmaster general expresses a

hope and belief that the public will find material

changes in the grade of postal service.

While many details of the postoffice work, both
as conducted in the local offices and in the rail-

way mail service, are deep and dark mysteries to

the public at large, the results of that work, as

they become apparent to the users of the mails,

have not been wholly satisfactory in the last few

j

months. There have been delays in the delivery

iof matter of various classes, and the criticism that

has resulted from these delays has been unstinted.

Occasionally there has been a local investigation,

which threw the charges of bad service, in most
instances, back upon the railway mail division.

Then the men employed in that division began to

complain, and their statements were but a little

less severe in their critical character than those

made by men outside the service entirely. TTiere

have been charges of incompetence, failure to per-

form their duties, and disregard for the welfare

i the men under them, that have brought some of

the chiefs of divisions into a bad light.

How far these charges and complaints were
justified the public is not in position to judge.

That at least some of them were not entirelj' un-

founded is the natural deduction from the present

action of the postmaster general.

But while the public at large will approve this

shakeup that Postmaster General Hitchcock has

effected, it will not be turned by the present re-

formations from the points that it has been aiming
at for the last few months. No matter how many
or how radical the changes made in the personnel

and distribution of the employes, high and low,

these alone will not bring the kind of service the

public demands; and though the shifting about and
general waking up of employes may help to in-

crease efficiency and so operate to reduce the

postal department's annual deficit, it cannot be ex-

pected to take up all the loss that has been re-

curring year after year in that service.

There is but one thing that can accomplish all

that the people demand and have a right to de-

mand of the postoffice department, and that is

such a reorganization and extension of the service

as will put it upon an absolute business basis.

There must be .the inauguratiori of the parcels

post; the extension to general use of the postal

savings bank; the application of business methods
such as are being advocated by Don C. Seitz and
others, by which the postoffice will seek new busi-

ness, not discourage it; an4 there must be, not

only in the railway mail service but in all the

other branches too, a reorganization or shakeup

or whatever else is needed to raise the ratio of

efficiency from the less than 60 per cent now laid

to the department to the 90 per cent or better that

is to be found in most private business concerns.

But Postmaster Generjil Hitchcock at least has

made a good start. He has hit at an evil that has

become very evident within the last few months.

It is not too much to expect that this present step

is but a beginning, and that it means the rapid im-

provement of the service to a point that will make
it at least self-sustaining, if not the actual revenue

producer it is in other countries.

advantage. St. Louis county has thus far had but

little opporttmity to share in the good results, the

better cultivation of land and the richer income
from cultivation. It was with a view to giving this

section of the state a chance to come into its own
agriculturally that the bill for a farm school in this

county was introduced at the present session of the

legislature. It is for the good of this county and
of the state that the bill should be passed.

A DYING PREJUDICE.
Among the things that have been emphasized

by the trip of the Duluth "Potato Special" and
similar work in this and other states within the

last two or three years, has been the fact that an
oldtime prejudice held by the farmers of the

country is fast dying out. It is not so long since

the farmers were sneering at the "book-farmers,"

as they called the scientists who were looking into

agricultural matters. It was claimed that to be a

farmer a man must live on a farm, do the chores

before daylight, put in a hard day with long hours,

undergo the necessary hardships of soil tilling as

they were experienced in those times, and do
without the associations and educational ' advan-

tages that were believed to belong exclusively to

life in the city.

Today all that is changed, or rapidly changing.

The farmer recognizes that the soil, like all other

things in nature, is governed by natural laws; that

scientific investigation and nothing else can reveal

these laws to man and enable him to take ad-

vantage of conditions that may arise and arrange
his agricultural work so as to give, himself the

greatest benefit and yet not impoverish the soil he

is working. He knows today what his predecessors

did not know—that it is possible to determine the

kind of crops for which soil is best fitted without

the loss of time and money and effort required to

test the various seeds in any given land. And he

knows that the men who are making analyses of

soil and of crops, and studying the relations of

certain plant needs to the things the various kinds

of land have to furnish is doing something that

will help the farmer.

These realizations have come slowly, but sure-

ly. They will be firmly fixed in the next genera-

tion of farmers. And one of the most effective

means of bringing this about has been the estab-

lishment of farm schools here and there through-

out the country. There the farmer has been able

to see these "new-fangled" schemes tried out on
land that was exactly like his own, has been given

object lessons that he could not help but under-

stand. The result has been more intelligent culti-

vation of the soil, with the natural sequence of

greater returns for a given amount of effort

Other parts of our own state have had this

ANOTHER NEW YORK LESSON.
What would it not be worth to New York city

to be able to find out definitely just who is re-

sponsible for the horrible features of the fire that

cost the lives of nearly ISO persons the other day?
There is an investigation in progress to try to find

out, but there is no certainty that the investigation

will bring about the identification of the person or

persons responsible for th* fact that the building

was a death-trap, that the inmates were without
means to escape the flames.

There are so many persons involved in looking

after such structures. There is the building de-

partment, which is supposed to take some action

regarding fire escapes; there is the fire depart-

ment, which is supposed to look after the precau-

tions taken in places where there are many people
housed or employed; there is the tenement-house
department, which also has work to do along that

line; and there is the state labor commissioner,
whose department is expected to look after pro-

tective measures. All these separate agencies are

involved, and the duties of each and every one of

them run criss-cross with those of the rest. Who
is directly responsible, under such circumstances,

when a fire disaster brings death to one or to

hundreds?

"The tangle of departments should of course be
straightened out to concentrate responsibility,"

says the New York World. That is the only solu-

tion of the problem. But the World recognizes the

difficulty of accomplishing such a disentanglement,

and declares that the task is one "for experts."

There is a lesson for Duluth in all this, and that

is, to fix responsibility in city affairs. It is not

enough to have two or three departments to look

after the same thing. It is not good business, and

it is impracticable economics. • It means simply

that loopholes are left in the responsibility of each

department involved. This is not applicable alone

to such affairs as this New York horror. It ap-

plies to every phase of a city's existence. It ap-

plies to public works, the care of the streets, the

administration of the laws, the safeguarding oj the

public health, the management of the city's fi-

nances.

Concentration of responsibility can solve many,
if not most, of the difficulties that confront

municipalities today. It has solved those prob-
lems in Galveston, in Des Moines, in Cedar Rapids,

in Topeka and in other cities that are widely known
for good and efficient government. But concen-

tration of responsibility cannot be had under our

present system. We must change the sj'stcm to

get it. And it is such a change that the charter

commission now is working on, and that will be

proposed to the voters as soon as the details of

its operation have been arranged.

"THOU SHALT NOT^TREAT.*'
All hail to the apostles of the Lonely Man!

They are going to and fro uppn the floor of the

state legislature and preaching their doctrine of

the companionless drfrik, the solitary cigar, the

guestless dinner-table, the penny's worth of chew-
ing gum, the locked tobacco pouch and the non-

borrowable match safe. They are telling of the

virtue of solitude, the safety of seclusion. They are

wearing the robes of self-sufficient sanctity and
the shoes that defy both the wet ballot and that

which brings no moisture. And their one com-
mandment is this

—"Thou shalt not treat."

And this is their creed: The man who takes a

drink bought by another drinks too much; the man
who smokes a cigar for which he did not pay
smokes too much; the man who eats breakfast or

lunch or dinner or supper at the expense of an-

other eats too much; the man who lies in a bed
for which he does not pay sleeps too much. They
teach the theory that man is a weakling, that he
knows not when he has had enough of anj'thing,

and the only way to save him from himself is to

save him from the kindness and the affluence of

his friends. They believe that no man has the

strength or will to say "No." Therefore they

would make it impossible for him to say "Yes."

Think of the trouble to which you would be

put could these apostles of the no-treat cult have
their way. When you wanted to buy your friend

a drink or a cigar or a dinner or a piece of g^m
you would have to fix it up with him outside by
giving him the change and letting him do the buy-

ing himself. When you took him to your home to

be your guest you would have to present him with

a bill for the entertainment. It .would be such a

confounded nuisance that there could be only one
result—you would pass up your friends and their

attentions.

You could not buy a nickel's worth of Sprig-

ley's Yucapep and pass it around—you would have

to chew it all yourself. And think how tliat would
make your jaw's ache! You could not even treat

your old-time chum to a full-power thump on the

back without collecting the price of it from him in

advance. Every time the chap from across the hall

came in to borrow some of your tobacco you
would have to refuse it unless he brought along
a set of scales so you could weigh out what he took
and collect the price.

Truly these doctrinaires have hit upon a great

thing. Why, they wouldn't even let you put up a

house for somebody else and give it to them and
pay the taxes on it for a decade or so. Think what
a blow that would be to your exercise of the rights

of life, liberty and the pursuit of happliness!

Yet let us be gentle with them. We cannot
"treat" them—well or ill. They will not endure
"treat"-ment of any kind. But we can deal softly

with them. We can refuse to set them up to lead

pencils, tooth-picks, carfare and other things, and
so show them the beauty of their belief. And we
can refuse when they offer us automobile rides and
ten-acre tracts and champagne and such things

—

refuse gently but firmly, and so keep them from
unhealthful dissipation. Then they can thrive in

solitude and wax fat and prosperous on the un-

spent increment from their princely salaries, and
live to a good' old age in full enjoyment of the

sight of the fellowship and mutual comforts the

rest of us have.

THE OPEN COURT,
(Rraden of The Herald are inrlted to make free ua«

of tills column to express their Ideaa about the topics
of general interest. Letters should not exceed 300
words—the shorter the better. They must be written
on one side of the paper only, and they must be ac-
companied in erery case by U>a name aad address of
the writer, though these need not be publbheO. A
signed letter Is always more effecUT*. bowcTer,)

WOOD DEALER GIVES
HIS SIDE OF THE CASE.

To the Editor of The Herald:
In connection with my recent arrest

for short measure on wood I wish to
say a few words for the information
of the general public, as I am satisfied
that the city attorney and the munic-
ipal court are well satisfied tliat there
was no fraud at any time.

It appears strange to me that men of
good judgment before condemning a
fellow mgLn would not first consider
the matter and do a little thinking for
themselves. It ought to be plain to
any man of good judgment that a pile
of wood four feet high and four feet
long, built up of ordinary four-foot
wood, with bends, kinks and knots,
when cut Into short pieces would not
repile the same as before, as the bends
and kinks are all taken out by the
cuttinp^.
During my dealing with the public I

have often heard It remarked that in
buying a cord of sawed wood they
never got the cord. Some of them buy
the four-foot wood from men who are
peddling it, representing themselves as
farmers coming In from the country.
These men who peddle it in this way
get their money and are not seen or
known again, whereas, if I sent out
inferior wood I would be called down
for it.

The city sealer of weights and meas-
ures was authorized by the court to go
Into my yard, pile up a half cord of
four-foot wood, have It cut and re-
plied and see what it would measure,
which he did, and his findings I pre-
sume are open to the public. On his
report I was found not guilty, and 1
am very much pleased that this matter
came up so as to set at rest this idle
talk for all time.
Thanking you for space in your val-

uable column. I remain, respectfully
yours,

J. D. OCOXXELL.
Proprietor City Wood Yard.

Duluth, April 1.

• TWO STRANGE FARMS.

Harper's Weekly: Japan possesses
two of the oddest farms In the world.
From one there goes out each year
a crop of tens of thousands of snap-
ping turtles. This farm fias solved the
problem of preserving the supply of
wliat is to the Japanese as great a
delicacy as diamond-back terrapin is
to some Americans.
This queer farm consists of a num-

ber of ponds. Certain of them are set
apart as breeding ponds. Once a day
a man goes over the shores and with
little wire baskets covers up all new
egg deposits. Sometimes thousands of
these wire baskets are in sight at a
time, marking the places where the
eggs lie and preventing the turtles
from scratching the earth from them.
Hatching requires from forty to

sixty days, according to the weather.
The young, as soon as they appear,
are put in separate small ponds and
are fed with finely chopped fish. They
eat this during September and October,
and late in October burrow In the mud
for the winter, coming out In April
or Maj'. Most of them are sold In the
market when they are from three to
five years old, at which time they are
most delicate.
The island empire also contains a

pearl oyster farm. In the Bay of Ago
there has been established a plantation
from which a rich harvest is obtained.
In May or June stones weiglilng from
six to eight pounds are sunk in shal-
low water, and in August the tiny
shells begin to appear on them. Here
the stones remain for two months; but,
since the young oysters can not stand
cold, In NTovember all rocks in less
than five feet of water are removed
farther out, where the temperature is
more even. At the end of three years,
when the shells are about two Inches
across, the.v are taken from the water,
nuclei for pearls are inserted In them,
and they are put back again, thirty of
them to every six square feet of bot-
tom.
They are left there four years.

Then, being seven and a half years old.
they are removed and searched for
pearls. The harvest of artificial or
culture" pearls Is very large, but, un-

fortunately, these are onlv little more
than half pearls, for although large,
lustrous and of fine quality, they are
flat on one side. This farm has an ad-
ditional source of Income In the nat-
ural pearls that Its oysters produce,
for these are not lacking in them the
usual proportion of perfect gems to
be found among oysters of this va-
riety.

Pointed Paragraph*.
Chicago News: Few men give as

cheerfully as they receive.
No man likes to hear a woman praise

another man.
How easy It is to spend the money

earned by somebody else.
Ever notice what funny names the

people in a strange town have?
If kisses were poisonous only a few

girls would live to graduate.
If you would discover a man's Sore

spot, keep quiet and let him talk.
There is one woman a man can de-

pend upon under all circumstances

—

his mother.
And vanity may be thinking things

about yourself that other people would
never think of thinking.
The hairs of a nian's head may be

numbered, but In after years there are
a lot of the back numbers missing.
A man doesn't have to get very many

highballs under his belt in order to
convince himself that he is a good fel •

low.

EdncatlBK Slnsrlns Birds.
Knowledge: G. W. Bulman, describ-

ing the singing lesson of a yellowham-
mer, says: One bird, the pupil, witli
slightly weaker and less decided song,
was answering another, which sang
In a clearer and more finished style.
There was no mistaking the fact that
tlie first song came from tlie more
accomplished songster, and It was hard
to resist the conviction, that the other
was an imitation.
Several time* the instructor gave

the complete song. A very, very little
bit of bread and no cheese and the pupil
replied also with every note. Three
times in succession the teacher gave
the song without the final note, and
the pupil duly replied with a song
one note short.
Mr. Bulman recalls that many years

ago the Hon. Dalens Barrington made
some interesting experiments, upon
which he concluded that the song of
a bird is no more innate than language
is in man. He also notes the case of
the oven bird, the young of which ap-
parently learn by imitating the par-
ents while still In the nest. The old
birds, it appears, sing a sort of duet
together, and the young birds, when
only partially fledged, are constantly
heard in the nest, or even, practicing
these duets In the Intervals when the
parents are absent.
On one occasion, Mr. Bulman heard

a blackbird (frow like a cock. He has
also heard a robin imitate the song of
a thrush and a skylark, and "twist
the song of a chaffincliln to its own
more copious melody."

Fast Exprem Tralas 1b Enrepe.
Scientific American: Express speeds

in Great Britain and on the Continent
are high. In Great Britain there are
eleven daily express trains making
runs of from 50 to 118*4 miles without
a stop, whose average speed is from
51 to 59.2 miles an hour. The fastest
and longest non-stop run Is 225% miles
from Paddington to Plymouth, made
at 54.8 miles an hour. France has
seven dally expresses that run from
77% to 147 V4 miles without stop at
speeds of from 51.1 to 61.8 miles an
hour, and there are nine French trains
that run from 102 to 147% miles with-
out stop at speeds of from S0.4 to 59.3
miles an hour.

Time for Inaolrx.
Ohio State Journal: It is about

time for some paragrapher to inquire
what has become of the old-fashioned
little girl who used to undermine her
maternal instincts by playing with a
Teddy bear.

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

The Only Hope.
Grand Rapids Herald-Review: There

is only one hope of reap jortlonment.
It has been defeated by combination of
selfish personal interests. It can be
achievgd still only by ur selfish sur-
render of Just claims as well as un-
just possessions. The opponents of a
Just reapportionment are In the strong
position of possession. Southern Min-
nesota wishes to keep part of its un-
just preponderance in the legislature.
It is for the north to con.'iider If half
a loaf be not better than n ) bread. The
fr'ends of reapportionment are in the
weak position of asking. They must
be thankful for small conc<;sslon3.

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALK

Public Sentiment ^'111
Middle Illver Pioneer:

senators of the southern
state have read the "han
the wall," and not througii
but for the good of the pai
posing a new reapportioni
take effect in 1914. Wl
measure passes or not, reap
will be a reality by iyi4, t
lie sentiment will lorce th«
a Just reapportionment bill
regular session of the legl
Is finally turned down this
whatever is the outcome ol
measure now being put for
senatprs. they have earne
selves the contempt of all
citizens.

Force It.
The state

part of the
iwriting on
patriotism,

ty, are pro-
nent bill to
ether this
portlonment
ecause pub-
• passage of
In the next
slature If It
time. And,
the belated
ward by the
i for them-
fair-minded

Cares Notblns About l*roml«c«.
Montlcello Times: Senator George

Carpenter, although he professedly
stood upon the Republican party plat-
form when he was a candidate for re-
election, voted against the reapportion-
ment bill, although Wright county was
given one senator and two representa-
tives, the same as now. Our distin-
guished senator evidently does not care
about the promises of his party. They
are good enougli to run on, but when
you are elected "to hell w th them."

One Credit Marl:.
Albert Lea Standard: One credit

mark at lea.st for the lower house of
the legislature. It unanimously adopt-
ed the Oregon plan of a popular vote
for nominating United States senators.

A Conundrum.
Sauk Center Herald: Wonder what

the Minnesota legislature would do
without J. P. Youngduhl to tell it what
to do.
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Better Luck Kext '

Stillwater Gazette: Th
suffrage bill was killed in
sota senate yesterday by th
to 30, much to the regret «

women who had labored i

an attempt to convince a
the senate that they are en
same rights as the male lo:

streets. But cheer up, gli
another season coming and
are you will have better luc
There are a good many wl
lieve in woman suffrage ^

most persuaded.

The Judiciary and Politics.
Warren Register: Every time the

legislature meets a movement Is start-
ed to "take the judiciary >ut of poli-
tics." Substituting one method of elect-
ing our judges for another Is not tak-
ing the Judiciary out of p jlitlcs, even
though the substituted method be a
better one and secure btter results.
Allowing partisan conventions to nom-
inate candidates for Judgeships Is not
an ideal method of choosing the Ju-
diciary, but it Is doubtfu if any of
the other plans proposed would. If

adopted, be found more satisfactory.
The best way would be to appoint the
Judges, If some man or b^dy of men
could be found that coull be safely
trusted with such power.

laverae Proportion.
Chisholm Independent: Fifty per

cent more population, 50 per cent less
representation. That is tie condition
of Northern Minnesota today. Those
stale old demigods In the sjuth half of
the state must have learned Inverse
proportion to the neglect it all other
education.

WHEAT PRICES COMPARED.

Below are given the Minneapolis, Du-
luth and Winnipeg prices for cash No.
1 northern wheat for the dates indi-
cated. The figures, as w 11 be seen,
extend over a period of learly four
vears, and it will be seen tliat prior
to the latter part of 1908 the Winni-
peg price was as high as that at either
of the other cities. Comment on the
facts shown appears in tiie editorial
column:

Relative Prices.
1907—

Minne- Du- Wlnnl-
ai)olis. luth. peg.

Ort. 22 »1.05% $l.O«H »1.07\
No». 22 l.OlTi l.OOH I.OIV*
Dec. 23 l.OTH f.OO^. l.OSH
1908—

Jan, 8 1.15% l.0e«4 1.08
Jan. 15 1.09H 1.0714 lOS
Jan. 22 1.09V4 l.lii',4

Jan. 29 1.10?, l.09fj
Feb. 5 i.o: 1.06% i.or
Feb. 11 1.9* l.O:;V« LOT
Feb. 19 1.0214 I.OIH 1.03%
Feb. 28 1.06% 1.0«H 1.08
Marth « 1.10% 1.09^
Marfh 11 1.06% 1.05% 1.09^4
March 18 1.07% 1.07 1.10
JIarch 25 1.08 1.05% 1.09

April 1 1.03% 1.02% 1.06%
April 6 1.00% 1.00% 1.04%
.\prll 13 1.02% .09% 1.03%
.\pril 22 1.06% 1.05% 1.07%
.\pril 29 1.07% 1.06% 1.10%
May 6 1.09% 1.08% 1.13%
May 13 1.07% 1. 00% 113
May 20 1.06% 1.06% 1.10%
May 27 1.10% 1.09% 1.12%
June 3 1.10% l.0!>% 1.08%
June 10 1.06 1.05% i.01%
June 17 1.09% 1.08% 1.06
June 24 1.06% 1.0CT4 1.02%
July I 1.07% 1.09 1.00%
July 8 , 1.12% 1.12% 1.02%
July 15 1.16% 1.13 1.04%
.hily 22 1.13 116% 1.05%
July 29 1.12 1.17% 1.03%
Aug. 3 1*14% 1.17 1.05%
.Vug. 12 1.22% 1.17 1.08%
Aug. 19 1.24 1.17 1.10
.Vig. 26 1.02% t.05% 1.11%
Sept. 2 1.02% 1.00% 1.02
Sept. 9 1.01% 1.00 .99

Sept. 16 1.01 1.04% .9P%
.sept. 23 1.03 1.02% .97%
sept. 30 1.03% 1.02% .96%
Oct. T 1.03 1.02% .98

Oct 14 1.03% 1.04

Oct. 21 1.03% i.03%
Nov. 4 1.04% 1.04% 1.00
.VOT. 11 1.07% 1.07% 1.03

XoT. 18 1.07% 1.07% 1.02%
Not. 23 107% 1.07% 1.02

Dec. 2 1.11% l.la% 1.00

l>ec. 9 1.09% 1.05% .98%
Dec, 16 1.08% 1.08% .98%
Dec. 22 1.08% 1.09 .98%
1910—

July 27 1.25% i.2.'5% 1.10%
Aug. 3 1.17% 1.19% 1.06

.\ug. 10 1.16% 1.18% 1.08%

.\Ug. 17 1.13% 1.13% 1.10

.Vug. 24 l.UH 1.12% 1.07%
Aug, 31 1.13% 1.13% 1.08%
Sept. 7 1.11% 1.12% 1.05%
tsept. 14 1.11% 1134 1.00%
Sept. 21 1.12 1.13% 1.01
.Sept 28 1.11 t.U% .99

Oct 5 1.12H 112V» 1.00%
Oct 12 1.09% 1.09% .98

Oct 19 1.04% 1.04% .95%
Oct. 26 105% 1.64% .93%
Not. 3 1.02% 1.02% .89%
Not. 9 102 1.02 .91
Not. 16 1.06 1.05% .92%
.\o». 23 1.05% 1.05% ,98%
.Nov. 30 1.04% 1.03% .90%
Dec. T 1.04% 1.04% .91%
Dec. 14 1.03% 1.03% .00%
I>ec. 21 1.02 1.01% .90
Dec. 28 1.02% l.«2% .H
1011—

Jan. 4 LOT 1.06% .92

Jan. 11 1.10% 1.19 .95
Jan. IS 1.08% 1.08% .95%
Jan. 25 1.05% 1.05% .94%
Feb. 1 1.04% 1.04% .93

Fob. 8 1.01% l.Ol .91%
Feb. IS »»% .96% .90%
Feb. SI 98% .96% .90%
March 1 97% .94% .88%
March 8 »% .»'H .»»%
March 15 98% .97% .90%

•
A Shock.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: She—Did
you advertise my lost poodle, Henry?
He—N-no. I didn't, my dear. Don't

you think |5 reward is too much to
offer?
She—No, I don't. But you needn't

bother. I bought another just like him
this morning for |60.

The Fun of Pretending.
"Let's pretend that it Is a dress."

says little Miss Four Winters, when her
dolly's dress Is missing, and she lay*
her dimpled hand upon Angelina'*
outside wrap, compelling it to do duty
for tlie time being as a dress. To bo
sure It would not deceive any scientiflo
observer of Miss Angelina, but never
mind, her little mistress Is quite satis-
fied. Blessed be imagination, particu-
larly childish Imagination! How It leaps
over difficulties and transports the
one who experiences it into another
realm, into all the Joys of being grown
up with none of the pains!
Pretending with a view to deceiving

others is of course altogether reprehen-
sible; pretending with a view to de-
ceiving one's self concerning realities
that have a vital relation to life is
likely to result disastrously, as some
have found out who lingered so long
under the delusion that nothing ailed
them and that they did not need medi-
cine or the surgeon's knife. But pre-
tending when nobody else is really de-
ceived, when you yourself are not
harmed, pretending witli a view to eas-
ing the strain of life to throwing a
romantic halo around everyday objects
sober, prosaic, matter of fact people,
and people—that Is worth while. Wo
who In childhood could see visions and
dream dreams, but who long ago lost
the magic wand that transmutes dis-
agreeable things into something fine
and fair—we are the people who need
to play the game of pretending every
little while.

Let's pretend that we are rich. Let's
drop into the tourist ageiny on our
way home and load ourselves up with
timetables and itineraries to all parts
of the world, then let us get out the
maps and one or two good books of
travel and fancy we are on the rail-
road from Cairo to the Cape, or skirt-
ing the lower stretches of the Himala-
yas, or climbing the Andes. What's the
harm? This method avoids all the an-
noyance of travel and secures some of
the advantages, which those who travel
at a breakneck pace from point to point
are likely to overlook. Let's watch
the other rich people as they roll to
and fro on the avenue in their equip-
ages, just as the old bookkeeper in
George William Curtis' "Prue and I"
watched the lordly Amelia as she went
to and from the ball and followed
her In his fancy tlirough the mazes
of the waltz and through all the in-
teresting experiences that talbe placo
within grand houses.

Let's pretend all the people we know
are nice. That apparent rougliness in
our fellow clerk, that lack of cour-
tesy in the man who Jostled us in the
car, that absorption in his own in-
terests on the part of our fellow board-
er—why these are not the real things
In tlie people under survey, they are
simply passing manifestations of a
spirit whlcli now and tlien invades and
controls tliese people but wliicli they
themselves would be as glad to be rid
of as we would be glad to have them.
If we went through Just one single da.v
expecting people to be nice, looking for
nice people. Interpreting as charitably
as we could, people who on the surface
are not nice, what a world of difference
In our own comfort It would make!

Let's pretend that this world is a
good one to live In,
"That doubt and trouble, fear and pain.
And anguish, all are shadows vain.
That death Itself shall not remain."
On the face of it to be sure soma

things are very much awry In the
world, earthquakes, famine, wars, in-
dustrial strife, unrestricted cltlld labor,
twelve hours a day In the steel mills,
bereavement, failures, injustices, sin,
death. It requires a bold and well
sustained imagination to pretend that
these things are "good in the making."
It requires. Indeed, something beside
Imagination, even a brave leap of faith,
but If we can somehow either through
the use of imagination or of a faith or
of both, come to believe that taken as
a whole this is a good world with tlie

sunshine far exceeding the shadow and
the Joy outweighing the pain, we shall
have another thrill of hope and satis-
faction In life as we are obliged to live
it day after day.
For this game of pretending is not all

a bluff. We are ri<:h, nearly everyone
of us, either In health or youth or
friends or opporeunltles of self-mastery
or faith. Multitudes of our fellowmen
are nice and more would be nicer If we
thought them so. This is as good a
world as we need to have for the de-
velopment of our characters, for the
obtaining of all reasonable satisfac-
tions, for preparing for another and
better world, and even this poor old
diseased, sin stricken world of ours is
rapidly becoming better.

THE P.\RSON.

A MOMENT WITH THE WITS.

Philadelphia Record: ''She swept the
room with a glance." .

•Humph! A lot of help that was to
her mother."

Houston Post: "You ought to refuse
that rich man, he is too old for you."

"I am going to refuse him. He is

too young for me."
"Too young?"
"Sure; he might live twenty years

yet."

Philadelphia Record: "Nothing is so
bad that It couldn't be worse,' quoted
the Wise Guy.

"Yes." agreed the Simple Mug. "wo
can't suffer from insomnia and night-
mare at the same time."

Puck: "Seems to me we hear very
little from the Society for tl»e Suppres-
sion of Unnecessary Noises these days.
I wonder what's the reason'/"

• "I don't know, unless It should be
that they wish to demonstrate how
consistent they can be."

Boston Transcript: First Lawyer

—

What shall we do. F.ach witness for
our client gives a different account of
the accident.
His Partner—Put them all on the

stand; the jury may think he met with
three or four accidents and find ac-
cordingly.

Washington Star: "Think of the loss
It would mean if some of the maga-
zines went out of business!"

"Well," replied the man with Inky
fingers, "I'm inclined to tiilnk I'd save
a lot in postage if there were fewer
periodicals to try manuscripts on."

Punch: Commander — What's his
character apart from his leave-break-
ing? •

Petty Officer—Well, sir; this man 'e

goes ashore when 'e likes: 'e comes oft
when 'e likes; 'e uses 'orrlble language
when 'e's spoken to; in fact, from 'is

general be'aviour 'e might be an or-
ncer!

Chicago Daily News: The Customer
(trying phonograph)—There's some-
thing wrong with these grand opera
records. There's a horrible racket In
each one that spoils the effect of the
music.
The Demonstrator—Ah, yes. One of

our latest efi'ects. That's the conver-
sation in the boxes. Wonderfully
realistic.

•
Reflections of a Bachelor.

New York Press: Character is very
creditable, but coin buys more roast
beef.

All the world takes a shot, every
chance it gets, at a good reputation.
Experience can teach a man most

anything except how not to waste .his
money.
A girl whose hair curls naturally

seems to be able to burn herself with
the tongs as often as if it didn't.
The great trouble with saving money

Is people begin to economize not whll*
they have it, but after It is gone.

«
Sweeplns Postal Reform.

Ravenna, Ohio, Republican: The re-
moval of ten decomposed rats from un-
der the floor of our postoffice has
wrought a change in the atmosphere of
the place.

•
Uterary Revte^ir.

Toledo Blade: Two volumes off

Howe's Historical Collections make A
comfortable seat for a stenographer.
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TWENTY YEARS AGO

•••Business Manager Houser of the

last night rejected the"propo3iUo~ri of f Duluth Tribune '^'"l i"f>/„_^®^/haa
J. J. cSstello to furnish new quarters i his future place of residence.. He has

•••The directors of the Y. M. C. A.

and appointed a committee conslstlnf^
of NV. S. Woodbrldge and A. S. Holgate
to ascertain what can be done In the
way of securing larger apartmentt;.

•••At a meeting of the board of pub-
llo works yesterday, Henry Truelson
^'as chosen president and George T.
Uughes was re-elected clerk. The of-
fice of street commissioner, held by
Philip Westaway, was abolished and
the work of maintenance of the streets
•was placed In charpe of City Engineer
Fuller. John Hawklnson and Aaron
Olson were appointed foremen of
street work at salaries of |7a per
month each.

arranged to represent in New York the
Minneapolis Tribune. the Duluth
Tribune and several other western
papers.

•••Fred Yovingren, a contractor of
Minneapolis, is In the city to bid upon
Duluth and West Superior contract
work. He built the first sewer in Du-
luth.

•••New Duluth boasts that her first

.school opened last Monday with thirty-
eight pupils.

^^~^~"~"^" 10C&t6
•••Between thirty and forty friends I

and relatives met Simon Clark at the
depot early this morning on his return
tT\jiu Scotland.

•••Harr^- James, formerly of The
Herald job rooms, left today for Ely to

•••A. W. Gillett. who over two
years ago managed the business end of
the St. Paul Globe In Duluth. has re-
turned to the city and will solicit ad-
vertising for the Tribune and Post.

•••Richard Long, who re'^ently re-
signed the position of turnkey at the
county jail, is spoken of for the vacant
?>odltion of superintendent of the coun-
y poor farm.

•••Miss Rose Stiles has returnefl
from Minneapolis, where she has been
HI with typhoid fever the past six
weeks.

•••W. H. Crafts and George Halsall.
Eastern manufacturers, wiio have been
epending several weeks in Duluth with
the idea of starting extensive spinning
mills here, have returned home, MV.
Halsall having been taken suddenly ill.

They will return later.

••Henry STiakes of the firm of
Shakes & Kerns, builders of Saginaw,
Mich., who was injured a week ago
by falling from a scaffold at Duncan
& Brewer's sawmill at We-st Duluth,
died this morning, aged 55 years.

•••John Graham of Saginaw. Jllch..

has arrived at West Duluth to take
charge of the construction of the Mer-
rlll-Rlntj sawmill.

•••A social club was organized at

West Duluth last evening with the
following officers: E. W. McCormick,
president; W. Clarkson, treasurer; K.

C. Stamm, manager.

THE
By SAVOYAJil}.

the Hon. Lorlmer was a thoroughlv
and completely vindicated man In
every particular.

A layman I know nothing about
the Hon. Bailey's law, but it is no
better than history, it scarce emerges
above the dignity of cold sophistry.
Here is some of his chimney-corner
history that he adduced to exolain
away the fast that a battalion of Dem-
ocrats voted for Lorlmer-.
"The senator from New York, and he

was not alone in pursuing that line
of argument, has spoken as if he
thought the action of those Illinois
Democrats was without precedent, as
well as without excuse. Sir, they ha%'e
forgotten the hlstorv of Illinois, be-
cause more than once a result like
this has been wrought out In the
legislature of tnat state. All over
this land today they are celebrating
the anniversary of Lincoln's birth,
and millions are paying homage to his
Integrity and patriotism. Even the
Southern states, against which he lev-
led a cruel war, have buried their
animosity in the years which have
elapsed since then, and pay respectful
deference to his memory. Yet, sir,

Abraham Lincoln signalized his en-
trance Into national politics by an
episode which senators profess them-
selves incapable of understanding. In
1845 Lincoln was a candidate for the
senate, and was supported ny the Re-
publican members cf the Illinois legis-
lature, if It Is proper to call them Re-
publican, as the Republican party was
just then in its formative state. But
no matter about the name of the party
whose candidate .he was, he was sup-
ported by all of his partisans In that
legislature.
"The Democratic candidate agaln.<«t

him was James Shields, a remarkable
and a romantic character, but his elec-
tion was made Impossible by the re-
fusal of five Democrats to .'Ote for
him. These live Democrats, under the

leadership of John M. Palmer, who
afterwards became a senator from
Illinois, voted for Lyman Trumbull,
and after an unsuccessful effort to

elect their candidate the Democrats
withdrew Shields and substituted Gov.
Matteson as their candidate, and, fear-
ing the election of Matteson, Lincoln
advised his Republican friends to vote
for Lyman Trumbull, a bolting Demo-
crat, who received forty-three of the
forty-five Lincoln votes In that legisla-
ture, and with them was elected a
senator. Lincoln afterwards explained
in a letter to the Aion. E. B. Wash-
burne that he could have held fifteen
of his votes to the end of the legisla-'
tlve session, but that he feared the
election of Matteson, and, under his
own advice, his friends abandoned liim
to elect a candidate who avowed alle-
giance to another party. The same
John M. Palmer who led the bolting
Democrats in the Illinois legislature
of 1S55 was, more than thirty years
afterwards, himself elected to this
body by the votes of men who did not
belong to the Democratic party."

« • •

Now I undertake to say that in 1853
Lyman Trumbull was no more a Dem-
ocrat than Charles Sumner, or Oliver
P Morton. Trumbull, like Sumner,
Martin. Boutwell, Curtin, Palmer and
Grosvenor of Ohio, had been a Demo-
crat, and he acted with that party up
to the passage of the Kansas-Nebraska
bin of 1854. Then he left the party,
as did tens of thousands of other
Democrats opposed to African slavery.
In 1856, the state of Illinois, as well
as in every other Northern state, the
Kansas-Nebraska bill of Stephen A.
Douglas was the political paramount,
and as to it Abraham Lincoln and Ly-
man Trumbull were in precise accord.
Another Issue In Illinois was whether
Mr. Douglas should have a colleague

I
In the senate who agreed with him, as

Shields did. The anti-Douglas men
prevailed and Trumbull was elected.

I Trumbull was a Democrat In 1855,
he didn't know It. as evidence what he
himself wrote for the congressional di-
rectory of the Thirty-fourth congress
as follows: "Elected a United States
senator from Illinois as a Republican
vice James Shields, Democrat."
He was twice re-elected. He stood

with Fessenden, Chase, Seward, Wade,
and Sumner against the Democratic
side of the senate. He was a pillar
of the Lincoln administration. He was
the author of all the reconstruction
measures enacted by the senate. Every
hour he was a senator he was a Re-
publican, unless it was the time he
voted to acquit Andy Johnson in the
impeachment proceedings.

• * •
Mr. Bailey also mentions the elec-

tion of David Davis to the senate by
Democratic votes In 1877. At that time
Davis was no Republican. He was a
candidate for president on the Labor
ticket against Grant In 1872, and ex-
pected to get Doth the nominations
that Greeley got. He resigned the
nomination he did get to promote the
candidacy of Greeley and If he voted
at all in 1876 he supported Tllden.
As for his election to the senate It

was a trick of the Republicans to get
him oft the supreme bench. Had he
not been chosen senator, he, and not
Bradley, would have held the balance
of power in the electoral commission
and Tllden and not Hayes would have
been Inaugurated president.

But what of It? Honest legislatures
elected Trumbull and Davis to the sen-
ate, but touching the bought election

of Lorlmer, the country is viewing it

"with an unforgiving eye and a
damned disinheriting countenance," as
those senators who voted for the ' vin-

dication" will find. The public con-
sclen eels aroused.

trutn I
be senator. He had before him the case
of the present governor of Colorado,
who refused to retain for a moment his— -

1 seat In congress when it was shown
It was some two score and five years

j
that there was a cloud on his title to it.

go. a time when It was not very re- !
Bu.l we have fallen on times when

"He is a freeman whom the
makes free.

And all are slaves besides."

CHARACTER SKETCH OF "SAVOYARD
Written By the Late Zach McGhee and Published in the Am-
erican Magazine for April—Reprinted By Special Permission.

spectable to be a Republican in Ken-
tucky, that a handful of that political

j

faith assembled in mass meetl.ig at I

Franklin, Simpson county, on ti-.e 1

•outhein border of the state, to or !

gauize the G. O. P. In that bailiwick. ,

The courtroom was crowded, mostly by ,

Democrats drawn there by curiosity,
|

and In the throng was the Rev. Dr.
I

Cottrell of the Methodist Eplscri'.ial
j

church. South, who had been a cha\>- ,

lain In the Confederate army. Thoutjh
a minister of the gospel, he was a man

|

of infinite Jest. He also had a fond-
]

ness for politics. On this occasion
,

one of Dr. Cottrell's flock, an un'nm- I

promising Union man during the war} ,^.. ^^ „ ,^ .„„
and now a Republican, was present to the majority in the senate auverse to
assist In the organlziitlon of the party Lorlmer was at least a dozen. But
so new in that community, and he called the "interests" never despair. They
on his beloved pastor to open the pro- planned the campaign adroitly and

"The jingling of the guinea helps the
hurt that honor feels."

There Is absolutely no room to doubt
that Holizlaw was bribed to vote for
Lorlmer. Why did they bribe '-im'"

Because they needed him. They »..<ln't

bribe him for fun. This abominable
set of which Lee Oneill Brown was
chief were like "the Bedfords" in the
British parliament of the time of Jun-
ius. They were for sale, but the buyer
had to take the whole lot, and when
the truth is revealed, as It will be. it

will be found that Browne marketed
every man jack o" his set. The "In-
terests" needed them and the "Inter-
ests" got them.

* • •

Ten days before the vote was taken

.. capers
of March 1, 1911, when by a vote of 4o
to 40 It resolved that It was no bet-
ter than William Lorlmer, respectable
senators may come to wish that the
future historian shall not find out

well understood In this town that it

fs a personal affront to the mighty
Texan for anybody to be versed In
statecraft, or on speaking terms with
law, except himself. Indeed the Hon.
Bailey recalls this passage from thatfuture nistonan snau not una oui < Bailey recalls tnis passage iror

that they were members of that body.
|
delightful Oriental. Hajja Babba

nr>ilr>h ann,3!ira tn trlnrv In ttlLritastii for i "If I nhrtaet tn a-i\-A mvsAlf thA <which appears to glory in garbage for
prey.

• • •
William Lorlmer got a seat in the

United States senate because the "In-
terests" needed his service In that
body, and he retains it for the same
reason and by the same decree. That
Is the case In general and in par-
ticular. There is no secret about it.

Everybody knows It. Scan the vote if

you doubt, and doubt no longer. A
great ado was made of the fact that
Mr. Lorlmer Is moral, religious, and
Bleeps under the roof-tree of the Y.
M. C. .\. But so was the Pharisee a
moral man, yet the Master denounced
him as clean outside and foul within.
It would appear that a moral man Is

a curiosity in the United States senate.
Who Is Lorimer? From a poor boy

he rose to be boss of the second city
of the Western hemisphere. He was
•teady. diligent, energetic. shrewd,
without petty vices, full of tact, with
a will of iron and ambitious for place,
power and wealth. He was a born poli-
tician, and made politics his trade, en-
tering Into the game with zest, deter-
mination and enthusiasm. His ad-
versaries were "Hinky Dink" and
"Bathhouse John," and his partners
were bin's of the same feather. For
many years he had a seat in congress,
and some two years ago he appeared
at the capital of the empire state of
the Mississippi valley when the legis-
lature was seeking to choose a sena-
tor in congress. He remained on the
ground In constant touch with the
leaders of both parties. There was
scandal In the air. No city ever had
as corrupt city council as that legis-
lature. No Southern state, even In the
*»ra of Reconstruction, had a viler, or
more .««coundrelly lawmaking body. Cor-
ruption was open, bold. flagrant,
flagitious. And this Mr. Lorlmer, the
most adrlot, dextrous, apt, able boss,
even Chicago ever had, was in that
atmosphere for weeks scrutinizing tlie
filthy game, risking the biggest stake,
and yet he didn't know a thing about
what was going on right under his
eyes! What? Lorlmer, boss of Chica-
go, a little Red Riding Hood In the den
of those wolves In the bucolic pre-
cints of Sangamon county? Its dis-
gusting absurdity is only exceeded by
Its brazen Insolence.

« « *

There was no serious investigation of
the Lorimer case. True, there was a
•whitewashing expedition by certain
grave and high-toned United States
senators, but they threw away the
sword of scrutiny and took hold on the
shield of concealment, and yet every
plain mind discovers in their report the
reluctant fact, that at least four mem-
bers of the Illinois legislature were
bribed outright to vote for Lorlmer, and
that three other members corrupted
them. One witness ran away, another
stood mute, Lorlmer was not summoned,
nor did he volunteer his testimony,
though an Innocent man would have de-
manded a hearing under oath. Tlie gov-
ernor of Illinois was not called, though
It was manifest that his testimony
would have been valuable. There were
antedated letters, jackpots, conventicles
in bathrooms, conferences in St. Louis.
Corruption was rampant, and one could
cut It with the scissors, so flagrant it

Well, what was determined by the
committee? That It was true there was
bribery, but that no honest men was
bribed, and they let it go at that. At
least such is the argument of the de-
fendant's advocates in the senate. If
White and his fellow-scamps had been
men of integrity it would have looked
equally for the Honorable Lorimer, but
tiiey were corrupt and not worthy of
notice. That is all I can make out of
the plans for the defense from Bailey's
down to and including Paynter's.

• • •
The committee treated the accusation

as though it had been an indictment
for murder. Every technicality was in-
voked Just as in a murder trial, and It
Is not strange that Lorimer was "vin-
dicated" when we reflect that in our
country we "vindicate" 97 per cent of
our murderers and let 'em go acquit.
The senate, sitting In oyer and termer,
0id the same thing and made the jail
delivery complete March 1.

It was humiliating to the senate and
the country. What would have been
the conduct of a high-minded man, like
Roscoe Conkling of the North, or John
C. Breckinridge of the South, wlien
charged with obtaining an honor by
fraud? We all know that each of them
Would have resigned on the Instant.
»nd so would Lorlmer If he were fit to

•If I chose to give myself the trouble
and Incur the risk which Mohammed
himself did, I might even now be as
great a prophet as he. It would bo
as easy for me to cut the moon in
two with my fingers as it was for
lilm, provided I once made my hearers
have confidence In me. and impudence
will do that and more, if exerted in
a proper manner."
When the Hon. Bailey orates, 'tis Sir

Oracle talking. His speech was long
deferred and the interests got In their
work meanwhile. As soon as the pear
was ripe Bailey brought his law, and
the requi.slte number were "convinced."
That cock had fought before, and It

was triumphant In the Lorimer case.
• • «

All I could make out of Mr. Bailey's
law is that a candidate, religious anJ
rich, is not to be prejudiced by corrupt
practices In his behalf, when the men
bribed to vote for him are scan.jis.
The Chicago Tribune made a gior.l
mistake. It should have held its peace
until it found some honest and high-
toned member of the Illinois legisla-
ture corrupted to vote for Lorlmer.
Mr. Bailey dropped into "tare and

tret." He pierced the case of Mr. Lori-
mer with a spear when he agreed to
subtract the bribed votes from his
total; but he immediately applied the
.salve to cure the wound when he in-
sisted on taking this from the grand
total of those votes, which made cor-
ruption triumphant.

« • •
Let me tell you. the great speech of

the Lorimer debate was that of Mr.
Burton of Ohio. No intelligent, can-
did and unbiased mind can contemplate
it and believe In the Innocence of Lorl-
mer. I shall not undertake to discu.ss
the law, but I shall quote from ^Ir.
Burton, who makes ducks and drakes
of Mr. Bailey's figures as follows:

"Let us look at this argument from
the standpoint of moralltv and public
policy. Let us look at It In the light
of the great and comprehensive prin-
ciple that no man or set of men shall
profit by their own wrong. Grant such
a proposition as the advocates of Lori-mer are contending for and those en-
gaging in fraud are bound to win.

If

Y^ou may at first be disposed to ques

tlon so strange a circumstance—wal*

till you know the mail—but It was the

massacre of St. Bartholomew that some

thirty years ago left a good man, well

equipped and a patriot, out of congress

and made of him. Instead, a famous

newspaper correspondent and political

essayist. , ,, . »„.,
For more than twenty years delighted

readers of his unitiue sketches of men.
things and happenings on the national

stage have been Inquiring, VN ho is

Well, his name is Newman, Col. Eu-
gene W. Newman of Kentucky, suh

—

Turkeyneck Bend, Cumberland river,

Barren county, Kentucky—in the

•Pennyrile." No, not a Confederate
colonel, though a Confederate, aiid one
who hasnt ceased firing Jet. _Wl>ere
did he get the title of colonel? He a

just a natural-born colonel.

The name "Savoyard" was evolved In

some mysterious but wholly instinctive

and characteristic way out of the col-

onel's direct descent from the historic

house of Savoy. He can tell you all

about the house of Savoy—the names
of all its members, the sisters, the

cousins, the aunts, and even down to

the servants and the poor kin— kin,

mind you, not "relations;" no, never
He can tell you all about the house of

York, of Lancaster, of Stuart, Orange,
Plantagenet, Hanover, all about the

house of Capet, the Hohenzollerns, the

Carlovingian kings, and all the rest,

all about their Intrigues, public and
private, the battles they fought, the

women they courted, and how and when
and where, the kind of liquor they
drank and the quantity tliereof, all the

stories they" told, all the antics they
out up, drunk or sober, the names or

their servants, retainers and hor.ses,

and the details of every dog fight that

has taken place on the royal premises
of all the earth for li.OOO years-—and
then some. And whatever he tells Is

so, or. If It is not, he did not invent It

he read It somewhere and can cite

you the page offhand. And whoever
he writes an article on the monetary
conference, or on the delights of gravy,

on Schedule K of the tariff, on 'possum,
or how to make baskets out of white
oak splints In Kentucky, on Grover
Cleveland of New York, or Tom Pence
of North Carolina, he will put in some-
thing about some one or a dozen or

these distinguished personages of old.

or their dogs. To him they are not of

old. He lives with them every day.

And mingling with them In the al-

ways lighted halls of his memory are

also all the noted characters of Amer-
ican history. Not one man who has
figured notably on this continent these

400 years but the colonel knows him
intimately, knows the cut and color

of every "wesklt" he wore, knows his

brand of whisky, every game he played

ana every yarn he spun, as well as the

full details of all his public acts and
utterances. To him they are not dead,

not one of them. And whatever the

subject the puts In some of these.

No. he Isn't 140 years old. He Is 6o.

And he has never lived long In Rome,
or Paris, or London, or Scotland. He
has never even been to any of these

places. He never knew Napoleon Bon-
aparte personally, nor Henry of Na-
varre nor the duke of Marlborough.
He has never traveled a grat deal

anywhere. He ran country newspapers

g^»E>>*>fs •" i.ic*nu aif uouna to
There Is no possibility of failure.

—Photo by Cllnedlnst, r.eproduoed by PermiMlon of tha Amerlcaa MiiBizine.

COL. EUGENE W. NEWMAN,
Who, Under the Pen Name of "Savoyard," Has Long Been a Famous News-

paper Correspondent.

vaguest notions of Incidents, so I put
out to find Newman.
Every newspaper office In America

was in a flutter over the day's sensa-
tion, and every official and every news-
paper man about the national capitol
was discussing it with Intense Interest—all except Newman. He was sitting
before a grate fire in his home over on

anywhere. He ran country ne«spaiJc»a Capitol hill, all his faculties absorbed
In Kentucky and In Mississippi and he in an old, dingy, yellow-leafed book,
doesn't mind telling you that he al-

| leather-bound, but with one cover long
ways ran them Into the ground and since torn off. It was the "Letters of

eyes of the world he Is elected all the
same. For If those seven votes ar-^
subtracted from the whole number
present each one will still count for at
least half a vote for Lorlmer, and he
will be choice of the legislature. You
would have to change the qiiotation
•corruption wins not more than hon-
esty,' and substitute In its place 'cor-
ruption wins yet more than honestv."
There Is no law that can 'be
found In support of any such propo-
sition. It has no precedent except In
the scheme of the cunning lago when
he' set Roderlgo on Cassio and said:

" 'Now. whether he kill Cassio,
Or Cassio him, or each do kill the

other.
Every way make.q my gain.'

"

And again Mr. Burton returns to the
case with this crushing blow that
utterly demolishes Mr. Bailey's arith-
metic:
"Suppose these seven votes had been

bribed to leave the hall, leaving the
total number present 195. Would any
one contend that such an election
would be free from the taint of cor-
ruption? Let me give another illus-
tration which shows the absurdity of
.such argument. Suppose some mem-
bers could be bribed to vote for Mr.
Lorlmer, but others, who would not
vote for him under any circumstances,
could have been bribed to vote
for Mr. Hopkins or some other
candidate, and general bribery for can-
didates was engaged in so that Mr.
Lorimer would receive a majority of
what are called 'sound votes. Under
the claims set forth this could be
done, and all bribed votes for whatso-
ever candidate cast might be ex-
cluded, establishing the most remark-
able result that it might aid one can-
didate to bribe a legislature to vote
for another candidate."
Now Mr. Burton Is a Republican, and

when he set about a study of the case
he was strongly prepossessed favor-
ably to Lorlmer.

Mr. Bailey's speech was character-
ized as masterly In all the newspapers
the "Interests" find pliant, and the
Lorimer case was dismissed with the
observation that Ballev's arguments
were conclusive of the Issue and that

bankruptcy. He doesn t mind te ling

you that he made a complete failure

practicing law and that he is the poor-

est farmer on earth. But what he does

want you to understand Is that in all

his numerous business failures no man
ever lost a dollar on him. He s from
Kentucky, you know. Don t forget

that. And while for some twenty-five

years he has been in Washington writ

Ing for papers throughout the countrv,

he still lives anu moves and has his

being In that South to which he is em-
inently qualified to drink, with John
Sharp Williams, the toast: "Here s to

the land which still believes in Al-

mighty God, reads Scott's novels and
votes the Democratic ticket/'

He believes in Almighty God, sitting

upon a gilded throne with a two-edged
sword In his hand, like Jove of aid.

mighty and terrible, hurling the thun-
derbolts, mostly of wrath. He believes

in a devil, with hoofs and horns, a tall

and a forked tongue, withal a p tch-

fork, sizzling hot. He believes In a
hell with fire unquenchable, made of

great oak logs from Barren county,
Kentucky, and brimstone from the mol-

ten bowels of the earth, which the same
Is the place where all Republicans are

sure to go when they die, along with
all Democrats who voted for Bryan.

As for Seott. I remarked to the col-

onel one day that I had seen it in print

somewhere that he had read Scotts
novels sixty times.
"Oh'" he evclalmed with some dis-

gust, "where d'you see such a fool

thing as that? It's ridiculous.

"But you have read them several

times, haven't you?"
"Well of course, some of them. But

you may take, say, "St Ronan's Well/

I don't suppose I've read that but three

or four times. And 'The Bride^ of Lam-
mermoor.' I don't suppose I've read

U.at many more times. .Of «<>"";•
"°!r-.

there's a book like Old Mortality,

that's different. I recokr I've read that

it least a hundred times And Ivan-

hoe' too I've read a good many times,

1 know as many as a hundred atid

twenty times. And It is the same with

lome of the others. But sixty times

for all of them, why, that's absurd."

For all his multitudinous, intimate

and detailed historical allusions, the

colonel never uses a reference book.

He does not have to load up; he is al-

ready loaded. ^, , .1
On a certain sensational occasion In

Washington—It was when the Roose-
velt-Harrlman correspondence first

came out—a New York paper sent me
an order for a rush stoy of parallel In-

cidents In Araelcan history. It was an
afternoon's Job to hunt up through
Congressional Record Indexes and
other reference books, and then with
the chances for the poorest sort of suc-
cess. Nobody at hand among states-

men or newspaper men had any but tha

Lord Beaconsfleld.
I told him What I wanted.
He scratched his head just an In-

stant, and then said, "Get the Con-
gressional Record of the second ses-
sion of the Thirty-fourth congress,
about the month «of May. I think."

I asked him for another. .,

"Go over to the library and get the
New York Sun for the month of June,
1872."
He told me briefly what the incidents

were, which I knew only by name. I

Well, he came into the office and paid
up his subscription for five years in
advance. And that looked mighty good.
But Ed was the only Catholic in the
county.

'•In about another two hours every
man In the town and surrounding
country, it looked like, was a-coming In
or a-wrlting, 'Stop my paper!" "Stop
my paper/ And by the end of the week
there wasn't hardly a man on the sub-
scription list but old Ed Russell."

' And what did that have to do
with vour going to congress?" I asked.

"Well, It was this way. Of course,
the paper soon went bankrupt. I went
back to Metcalf county and I ran for
the state senate. You see. if I had
been elected to the state senate, I'd
have come right straight to congrress.
But they put up a fellow against me,
a Campbelllte preacher. And he went
all over the county reading that edi-
torial about the massacre of St. Bar-
tholomew, and telling people that I
was a Catholic and a dangerous man.
I wasn't any more of a Catholic than

found them exactly where he said they |
he was, but I wrote the truth. But

. , . ... i. . Old Ish—that s what we called him
His name was Ishmael Smith. Well,

were. As I left, he of course accom
panled me to the door, then turned to
the enjoyment of his Beaconsfleld.
And why didn't he come to congress?

Oh, yes, that massacre of St. Bartholo-
mew.

"Well, that was this way," said the
colonel across the table at the Press
club one night.

"I was editing a weekly paper in
Columbia, Ky.. and one Sunday I went
to church. There was a' fellow there
and he preached a sermon that day on
the mas.<!acre of St. Bartholomew. And
of all the misinformation about history
I ever heard that, I think, was the
worst. He wanted to roast the Catho-
lics, but he didn't know any more about
the massacre of St. Bartholomew than
mv old darky Archie, and old Arch
didn't know anything.

"Well, I went on up town and there
was a fellow there named Gimlet Page,
and if you were to go there today and
meet him on the street, though you
never saw him before In your life, you'd
sav at once. "That's Gimlet Page.'

Well, I told Gimlet—I wish you could
see old Gimlet—I'm sure you'd know
him at once. W^ell, I told Gimlet to go
down to a place which he knew about
—I gave him J2—and get me a gallon
of apple brandy. He came back In a
little while with the jug. and it was
the best apple brandy I ever tasted in
mv life. Old Gimlet and I took about
a "half a tumbler apiece of the apple
brandy. Then Old Gimlet left me and
I sat down and wrote an editorial
about three columns long about the
massacre of St. Bartholomew, which
was a scorcher for the preacher.

"Well, the foreman looked it over,"
he continued. "The foreman, now, he
had more sense than I had. He came
back into my room and said it would
never do to print that and he wasn't
going to set it up. I took another half
a tumblerful of the apple brandy and I

told him he would set It up, and that
It was going Into the paper, and It

was going In just as I had written it,

without the dotting of an '!'„ or the
crossing of a 't.' And it did."
"And what happened?' I asked. He

had paused again.
"Well, the next morning, about two

hours after the paper came out, there
was a fellow tiiere named £d Russeil.

Old Ish would orate on the stump,
'This man Is persecuting the church.
He's a Catholic' Then he would read
the editorial.
"And, suh, that beat me to a frazzle."
"Were you and Ish friends after

that?" I asked.
"Oh, well, not exactly friends. He

sent me twenty pounds of the best to-
bacco I ever stuck my tooth In. But
1"11 never forgive him. He kept me
out of congress, and I'd rather have
represented the old Eleventh Kentucky
district In congress than be president
of the United States for life."
Now. I have no fear that the colonel

will be offended at any liberty with
his personality I have taken in this
sketch, except In one particular. He
will not mind the references to the ap-
ple brandy, or the tobacco, or to his
repeated business failures; nor will he
smart, though he may not smile, at
the undignified way In which I have
dealt with his eccentricities. It is for
these as well as for his finer qualities,
his high sense of honor, his loyalty.
his big-hearted affection for his
friends, that he Is so much liked by
those who know him. But I have
called him a patriot. That, If he reads
this, all his friends know he will re-
sent most vehemently. So I hasten to
explain that I used that word strictly
In a Pickwickian sense.

ZACH McGHEE.
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THE WIFE DECIDES, by Sidney
Wharton. New York: G. W. Dilling-
ham company. fl.SO.
A commonplace story, that has not

even the saving quality of being well
told. The author chose as his mark a
"society"" novel and missed the mark.
The story is disconnecttd, illogical, in-

consistent and hard to read. It deals
with the marital affairs of a very
light-headed woman who becomes en-
gaged to a man who thought his wife
was going to die, but the wife neglects
to oblige in that respect. The heroine
thereupon marries fo • convenience;
falls to get sympathy from her hus-
band; doesn"t "get along"' with her
children (whom the autior makes very
precocious, by the way); picks up with
another man; goes to Heno and gets a
divorce on grounds of incompatibility;
marries the man the same day she
gets the decree; he kills himself be-
cause he thinks anothor woman with
whom he had an 'affair' In his youth Is

living, and she Is left standing alone
when the author mercllully brings tli*

book to an end. One can hardly im-
agine a woman walking out into the
corridor of the courtiiouse at Reno
with a decree of dlvorje In her hand,
seeing her second husband-to-be stand-
ing In the doorway, waving the decree
at him gleefully and r ashing into his
arms and then to a jujtice or a min-
ister to be married. Mr. Wharton has
missed.

• • •

NEW SCHAFF-HERZOG ENCYCLO-
PEDIA OF RELIGIOUS KNOWL-
EDGE, VOL. IX. New York: Funk
& Wagnalls company. Volume, cloth,

$5: set, 160.
Anybody who has exiimlned the pre-

vious volumes of this set, which will

be completed in the next three issues,
needs no assurance that the present
volume Is a valuable addition to con-
temporaneous literaturo dealing with
religious topics. The subjects Included
in Volume IX range from "Petri

,
to

"Reuchlin," and Includ j the various
phases of Presbyterianlsm, Protestant
Episcopalians. Plymouth Brethren,
Dutch Reformed church, Puritan and
I'urltanism, the Pope, Papacy and the

I'apal system, psychotherapy, philoso-

phy of religion, prayers for the dead
and numberless minor fiubjects. Under
the heads "Resurrectioi of the Dead,
•Predlstlnation," "Purgatory" and
"Psychic Re.search ard the Future
Life"" there are discus jlons that can-
not fall to Interest any who may wish
to study theories regarding the future

life and there are val lable papers on
topics which are commonly understood
to be a series of wrltiig of a Biblical

character, but not 'ourd in the manu-
scripts of either the Greek Bible or the

^ The^niaterlal side of -eliglous theines

Is taken up in such anjlcles as Prison

Relorm," '^The Red CroB.s .Socletj

"Religious Dramas" (including the

Passion Play) and "Re.igious Corpora-
tions." There are numerous blpgra-

pnies. Including promlient Americans.
Englishmen and Germans. Topics of

general interest to pastors are guen
considerable space In the book.
One of the articles eiipecially notable

is that on "The History of Preaching.

by Edward Charles Dargan. D. L>-. L-V"
ll. in which the story of the PU PU »

traced from Apostolic times to the

^'^Tlfe" new encycloped a Is a valuable

work and every successive volume
Tdds materially to Its Interesting and

valuable features. It represents an

outlay of some $300.0(0 In the collec-

tion and arrangement of material, it

18 edUed by Samuel Micauley Jackson,

D D L.L D., editor-ln-chlef, George
W. Gilmore, A. M.. and other associates

The volumes are large quartos of over

500 pages each.

THE ROGUE'S* HKIT.ESS. By 'Tom

Gallon. New York; G. W. Dilling-

ham company. ^
The old theme of two men apa *

maid; tut with the characters placed

Ui unusual clrcumstancjs One of tiie

men has Just completed a term In

rrl?on for forging his uncle's name
io a check, and has ro relatives any-

where In the world. The other man
U a blase young blood with as much
money as he needs, tut eager to get

more and not particular how he gets

U. The girl Is Angelica Susan Brown,
a poor music teacher >f London. Ihen
there are a disbarred lawyer, a waiter

who Is more honest than prosperous,

The ex-lawyers wife jnd the tnan ser-

vani of the blase young man. The
story is not told wit i any Particular

art or skill, but it manages to hold

ill interest. The booV; furnishes good,

light reading. ^
^

PLANETARY *D.UL1- GUIDE FOR
ALL. By Llewellyn George. Pprt-

land! Or: P. 8. A. BuUetlna Publish-

ing company. 50 cmts.
tr,,,,,.

Do you believe In astrology? Here

is a chance to test your faith. "The

book gives a long list of Publications

on astrology, and air is to be a daily

cou^elor. All the "favorable" and
"unfavorable" dates throughout the

year are carefully and completely cal-

culated, with directions as to »iow to
^ use the information li o'<\ef 1° t"^""
astrological success :n whatever you
undertake, In pleasure. buslnesB. love,

domestic affairs, etc.

THE THIRTEENTH MAN. By Mrs.
Coulson Kernahan. New York: O.

W. Dillingham company.
A rather less ordinary story, not

very well told and with, apparenUy.
no vaUd excuse for composition or

publication. Some features of the plot

are extravagant and others extremely
commonplace. The cliaracters are not

particularly Interesting, and the han-
dling of the dialogue shows lack of

appreciation of the ejsentlala in story
writing.

THE LADY WILADERA ANp THE
HERMIT EDGAR. By Louis Zalk.

8t Paul: The Pionier company.
A Duluth author Is represented in

another of the season's books, one
however which has been, published
chiefly for private c rculatlon. Louis
Zalk of this city haii written a little

love tale of another day which he has
called "The Lady Wlladera and the
Hermit Edgar." Th«) book has been
privately printed by the Pioneer com-
pany of St. Paul and Mr. Zalk calls

his tale of the love of a lady and a
hermit a prose poem. The beauty of

the Lady Wiladera vag like that of

the rose and roses appear in the deco-

rations. The book s bound in soft

leather and a gray green silk lines

the cover. All this goes to show that

much care has been taken in the garb
of the love tale, and it is in itself

carefully written. Tiiose who are In-

terested in the books of ladies of more
or less genius who write ,

of their

lurid experiences, would find little of

interest in the love utory of the Lady
Wiladera and the man who loved her.

After their love has 1>een declared, be-

cause of obstacles tc their union, the

Lady Wiladera says: "Alas. In honor
we may not be together, and In dis-

honor we could never pluck the full-

blown fiowers of Joy, or even keep
unstained the preclo is mantle of our
deathless love; so wu must part.

And they do and their love only

leads them to lives of wider useful-
ness and greater sympathy.
Quite different from the lurid hero-

ines who clamor foi present day at-

.tentlon. . . ^ »*. _
Mr Zalk has chosen a quaint setting

for his tale of mediieval love. Each
chapter is Introduced by a very short
essay on love and I fe ana things in

general. Love Is life and so neces-
sarily the little chapter prefaces deal
largely with that. « ^. -,
The author is a griduate of the Dii-

luth high school and this book is his

first effort. It Is beir g read with much
interest by many of lils Duluth friends.

• • •

THE IMPRUDENCE OP PRUB. By
Sophie Fisher. Indianapolis: The
Bobbs-MerrlU company. $1.25.

This is the sort of story you like

from the title to th< last word. It is

sheer entertainment In fullest meas-
ure. Its heroine Is ii wholly delicious

creature whose gaye' y wit, beauty and
love of adventure animate every page.

Prue is * eomj^ound of all the charaui

and graces that literary history haa
associated with the young lady of two
centuries ago. All the essential vir-
tues of a delightful story—Interesting
characters, an absorbing plot, sklUea
workmanship and grace of style ara
here. Prue, of noble birth, and at !•
a penniless widow, entering the pages
of the story at 21, captivates the reader
from the moment of her first appear-
ance. Her sweetness, her recklessness,
her cleverness, of resource, her nimble
tongue are unfailing. Her need for
money, her unconscious yearning for
love, and her incessant delight in dar-
ing episodes more than Justify the
title, which, indeed, might literally ap-
pear in plural, for Prue is guilty of
many Imprudences. It stands, bow-
ever, very well, for her prime achieve-
ment, which Is nothing less than secret
marriage with a highwayman confined
in New gate prison, whence he is to
be taken for the hangman's rope wltji-

In a week. The tone Is always gay.
sometimes thrilling. The plot steers
Itself clear of a hackneyed course and
keeps unfailingly on toward fresh ro-
mance. „ . ,

The dialogue is unusually natural,
and as much of It is spoken by Prue s
olever tongue, it is very diverting.

Here is a real prize in light romance.
The story Is a fling, a lark. It Is packed
full of surprises, it Is dainty and
charming and zestful. One lays it down
with a feeling of enthusiasm for its

new author.
• • •
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THREE WEEKS IN THE BRITISH
ISLES. Bv John U. Higinbotham,
Chicago; the Rellly & Brltton Oo.

$1.50. , „ ... -

This is one of a series of dellgntrul
hooks that are invaluable to thoss
about to make their first trip abroad.
They are not guides, but are full of
Just the necessary infarmatlon and
pertinent suggestions—all presented in

clear, readable form, beautifully Illus-

trated. To those who cannot take tbs
trip, these books prove a most wel-
come substitute. "Three Weeks in ths
British Isles" deals with the shopi
sights and streets of London and
of the English cities and towi
interest, gives a satisfying glimpse _

Edinburgh, Glasgow and other places
in Scotland, and then covers many of
the picturesque portions of Ireland,

both in the northern and' southern seo.
tlon of "the green Isle." Mr. Hlgia<
botham savs It Is the fashion to smlls
at the idea of seeing anything In a
foreign country in a shorter time than
three months. This has constructed
a barrier across the road to broader
culture and accomplishment of many a
person. As a matter of fact, more can
be seen abroad in three weeks than
can be seen at home in an entire sum-
mer. Distances are shorter between
noteworthy objects. The unusual grips

the attention at every turn. And this

conclusion is well supported by a read-
ing of "Three Weeks in the Brltlsn

Isles."
• • •

THE EASIEST WAY. By Eugene Wal-
ter and Arthur Hornblow. New \orlt:

O. W. Dillingham company. $1.60.

Mr. Hornblow seems to have a pen-
chant for turning plays Into novels,

and It must be admitted that he has
something of a knack In that line of

work. He does not make the novel ft

perfect piece of literature by anr
means. There are places where he be-
comes tedious through a tendency to

philosophise, and where he overworks
an apparent Uklng for descriptive writ-

ing In which he show* all the different

varieties of skill from rather below ths

ordinary to considerably above that

class. But he manages to keep ths
story of the play Intact, and he prs-

sents the characters with more or less

distinctness, though he does not maKS
them seem so like living persons M
does the really skillful novelist. I»
"The Easiest W»y" there Is something
—a style, perhaps, or it may be the
atmosphere natural to a transplanted
drama—that reminds one constantly of

the same author's transcription of Tns
Lion and The Mouse."
As to the story itsslf, there Is

plenty of ground to question the rea-

son for the transcription. The Play Is

under the ban In several cities, "l^*

book has nothing about It to make It

less objectionable than the play, in-

deed. It might be that the book Is less

admirable than the play, for It doss

not give the same vividness to ths

tragedy of the fallen woman that Is to

be found In dramatic production. Ths
Play Is recognized as a strong piece

of work, and capable of stiong prs-

slnteUon. The book^is nothing more
than a recital of the base on which the

Btrong play rests. It might perhaps be

clalmid tlikt It teaches the lesson that

It Is best always to be "on the <iuaie.

but the vehicle of the instruction is, to

say the least, of doubtful character.
' • • •

POTASH & PERLMUTTBR. _By Mon-
tagJ^e Glass. New York: Doubleday.
Page St Co. $1.20.

If tliere Is any reader In the couB-

try who does not know Abe and MaW-
russ/' he Is to be pitied—for bis lack

of such an acquaintance—and envied--

for the keen enjoyment he has In store.

It Is rarely that a racial character is

drawn in fiction-a racial oharacter.

that is. which is given particular prom-
inence—without giving offense to the

Sass which It IS intended to Portray^

Yet Mr. Glass has produced, in the firm

of Potash & Perlmutter and their pa-

trons and competitors, a group which
has been hailed with delight and ap-

proval by both Anglican and HebreV
critics. -These men are real charaotere.

They stand for something. To spend

a half hour with them is to get oom-
Dletely rid of the blues. To meet a
stranger who has read them as you
yourself have, is to find a new and
agreeable acquaintance.
In this compilation of Mr. Glass' sto-

ries of the cloak and suit firm and its

dealings. Individually and collectively,

are seventeen of the sketches which
have proved so popular, beginning with

the organization of the firm of Potash
& Perfinutter and telling their princi-

pal experiences down to the time when
Morris tells his partner, V.,^® fTC®^
that If it was a boy we d call him
Abraham Potash Pjsrlmutter already."

FOR TRUTH AND FREEDOM. By
Armlatead C. Gordon. New \ ork and
wi^hlnlton: The Neale Publishing
company. . . - i_ ti.^
To the person born and bred in tne

Northern states, the fact that the peo-

ple of the South, particularly those

who lived and suffered at the time of

the Civil war, can have any deep feel-

ing regarding the conflict and Its out-

come never comes home. To such a
one this little book Is sure to prove
doubly Interesting, sliice it .Ki^ee "
Insight Into the thoughts and feelings

of the men who fought for the South In

those days. It arouses a respect for

their opinions, for their deeply felt re-

sentment toward the North, a respect

that can do no harm to the reader, but

in Tact can hardly help to make him a
broader-minded man.
The book Is a collection of occasion-

al poems, all dealing with the cause of

the Confederacy and the "}«" m ho
fought for it. There is a lyric strain

m them that is not often cauglit by the

writer of verse. They are full of mu-
Tlc and there is a depth and slncerltjr

in them that grip the mind and heart,

even though one may not be in sym-
Slthy with the spirit In which they are
written. It is easy to believe that

what we lost, e'en now they do not

dream who won." The poems may
neveT'reaoh national prominence Thjj

sentiments they voice are against suoh

an achievement. But It would be weU
If they could be read by every man
and woman. North and South. It

would accomplish wonders toward the

establishment of the sympathetic un-
derstanding that alone can unite tlve

two sections In perfect ^union.

THE PROFESSOR'S MYSTERY. By
Wells Hastings and Brian Hooker.
Indianapolis. The Bobbs-MerrUI
company. $1.28. _« «
Love and mystery about equally di-

vide the pages of this book. Stranrj
and Inexplicable things are offered at

(Continued en pace IS. sUtb ooiumn.)
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Eastor clothes and bonnets seem to

be the absorbing: topic of interest these

days and society hjis simply given it-

self up to arranging the spring ward-
robe.
Energetic houpecleaning, too, has be-

gun and matrons are spending hours
at the shops of house decorators and
In drapery and furnishing departments
arranging for the renovation of their
homeg for tlie summer months. Cot-
tages on I'ark Point will begin to open
their doors to the summer occupants
this month and summer gardens will
be started soun.

Tlie two weeks remaining in the
Lenten season promises very little In
the social line outside of very inft»rmal
afternoon teas and luncheons and In-
formal aftairs for the college students
who are home for their Easter vaca-
tions. The Minnesota university
students will be home the last of
the week and many of them will bring
guests with them.
The playgrf»und institute for the

Nortli Central states wliich will be held
In Minneapolis Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of next week. Is attracting
a good deal of Interest and a number
of delegates will go from Duluth to
attend the meetings. The purpose of
this Insiltute is to make possible an
exchange of ideas and a full discussion
of the problems of playground adniin-
Litiatiun.

day afternoon at her home, 962 East
Fourth street. The prize was won by
Mrs. M. Parker.

* « *
Miss Clara Hendricks of 4030 Glllifit

street was pleasantly surprised Mon-
day evening by a number of her
friend.s. In honor of her 16th birthday.
Games were the amusements of the
evening. Those present were:
.Misses

—

Emma Erickson,
Frances Pond,
Eva Luhm,
Olga Hendricks.

Milton
Phillip

Stickles.
Stickles.

Mildred Tschlrgl,
Hildagarde Pear-

eon,
Helen Mae Don-

ald,
Messrs-^

Alfred Heiden-
berg,

Fred Luhm,
« * *

Miss Bessie Warren was pleasantly
surprised Tuesday evening by a num-
ber of her friends. The evening was
spent in mus'c and games. The table
and rooms were decorated with pink
carnations and ferns. Those present
were:
Misses

—

Sophie Solheim,
Marjorie McMil

Ian,
Mabi'i Nilsen.
Estella Goerlng,

-Messrs

—

Frank Foster,
Robert Thomp-

son,
Ben Nelson,
Thomas Horne-
man.

Laura Arneson,
Mildred Sayer,
Mabel Larson,
Vera Schlanian.

Clifford Broad,
William Nelson,
Robert Pond,
Oscar Pvolhelm
Ivan Northfleld.

Tnforma! JIffairs

Mrs. C. H. Lutes entertained at a
luncheon ai the I'anton & W'iiite tea-
rooms Saturday afternoon for her
daugliter, .Miss Marion. Yellow jon-
quils were used as table decorations
and covers were laid tor the following:
Misses

—

Marie Chiisten-
son,

Louise Frick,
Virginia Moore,
Elizabeth Horr,
Marjorie Wil-

llard.

Dorothy Moore,
Frances Winton,
Katherine Lutes,
Mary Winton,
Dorothea I'anton,
Eugenie Le

Richeux.
After tlie luncheon the guests were

taken to tlie Orpheum.
« • «

Mr. and Mrs. William McGonagle
entertained at dinner Tuesday evening
at their home in Hunter's park. Covers
were laid for twelve at a table bright
with spring tlowers.

* • •

Mrs. C. II. Merritt was hostess at a
daintily appointed luncheon Wednesday
at her home In compliment to Miss Hos-
tetter of Mount Carrol!, 111. Covers were
laid for fourteen and tulips were ef-
fectly arranged as the floral decora-
tions. During the afternoon the
guest.« were entertained with book
charades, at which Mrs. John Stone
Pardee won the prize.

« « •

Mrs. Fred Downey Rollins of 1514
East Foui th street entertained Tuesday
evening at four tables of bridge. The
prizes were won bv Mrs. J. H. Egan,
K. B. Morrison and F. Z. Barthe.

« • «
Mrs. John Colbrath of 131 East Third

street entertained the members of her
card club Monday evening at her home.

« • •

Mr.s. Erickson of Lakeside enter-
tained at a birthday party Saturday
afternoon for her daughter Apnes. The
tlnie was plesantly spent with games

^\
,- the following:
isses

—

Elba Bowman.
Louise La Mont,
Gene Barthola-
mew,

Mildred Carlton.
Esther Erickson,
Jennie Mattson,

Gladys Christo-
pher,

Florence Carlson,
Katherine La
Mont,

Esther Bowman.

Miss Millie DInham. 622 West Fourth
street, entertained the "Jolly Eight"
club Monda.v evening. Five hundred
was played, the favor going to Miss

The guests were:

Irma Gujer.
Anna Mc.\rthur,
Esther Murray,
Mabel Sorenson.

Carroll. 111..

R. Bjortiuist
has U^en the
affairs d\ir-
Among the

Ague's Campbell
Misses

—

Belle -Ashfnrd.
Ottlllie Briggs,
Esther Solium.
Agnes Campbell,
Lillian DInham,

Mrs. James C. Dunbar.
* • *

Miss Hostetter of Mt.
who is the gue.st of Mrs. A.
of ISIO East Fourth street
fruest of honor at several
ng the past few da.\s. _
h<)stesses who have entertained for her
at infortaal teas and luncheons are:
Mrs. Ji.lui AlcGiegor, Mrs. Ernest Ja-
eobi. Mrs. R. NV. Johnson, Mrs. W. A.
Kaake and Mrs. C. H. Merritt.

* « •
Mrs. C. B. Young, T14 West Fifth

Street entertained 1 er Five Hundred
club at her liome Tuesday afternoon.
Three tables were used by the guests
and the prizes were won by Mrs. C. B.
Dice and Mrs. E. J. Donahue.

m * *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Small, ir.19

East South street, were hosts .Saturday
evening at their home, t'ards were
played at three tables, the favors being
won by Mrs. J. Kennell, .Mrs. C. D.
Fraln, and A. D. Segers. Those present
were:
Messrs and Mesdames

—

C. D. Frain,
James .MuHhern.
Emii Stebner,

• «
A party of young

cabin supper Mor.day
Wa-I'se-Ke club cabin

in the party were:

Alice
Ruth

Ford
Alex

James Kennell,
William ry.Malley,
A. D. Seger.s.

people enjoyed a
evening at the
on Lester river.

Forsell,
Brown.

Wiltse.
McLennan.

Those
Misse
Gertrude Emnier-

son,
Annabelle McLeod

Messrs —
Earl Baker.
Edwaid .\'eff,

• • »

The members of the Epworth league
of the First M. K. church entertained
We«lnesday t-vening at the parlors of
the church at a "bell partv."

• • '

Mr. and Mr.s. W. lO. Nedds of East
Third street entertained at dinner
Tuesday evening at their home. Covers
were laid for eiglit.

• • *
Mrs. W. R. Wesslnger was hostess to

the members of li<-i- bridge club Tues-

Helcn Mc-

509 East
at bridge
The game

dinner for
tea rooms.

given last

Miss Ella Gamble entertained the
Girls' Bridge club yesterdav afternoon
at the Panton & White tea rooms. The
prize was won by Miss
Alpine.

• • •
Mrs. William Murnian,

Third street, entertained
whist yesterday afternoon.
was played at three tables, and the
favors awarded Mrs. J. H. Sullivan.
The next meeting of the club will be
with Miss Elizabeth Fink, 726 East
Sixth street, Thursday.

• • •
Mrs. William F. Mallet entertained

at an informal evening party last
evening at her home, 2121 West Second
street In honor of Mrs. Sands Van
Wagner. About twenty guests were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Wagner will leave
shortly for San Diego, Cal., to make
their home and a number of affairs
have been planned for next week In
their honor.

« « •

Mrs. T. G. Frerker entertained at
cards last evening at her home. Cinch
was played and the prizes were won
by Mrs. Hugo Swenson, Mrs. H. W.
Elliott. Hugo Swenson and C. D. Frain.

• • *
Mrs. Wesley Fee than of St. Paul,

former general secretary of the Young
Women's Christian association was the
guest of honor at an informal after-
noon tea today given by Mrs. A. C.
Taylor for the members of the board
of directors of the association.
This evening a group of girls from

the Y. W. C. A. will give a
her at the Panton & White

« * •

The open entertainment
evening at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association was a most successful
affair. The program which was en-
tirely of Scotch songs, ' music and
dances under the arrangement of a
group of prominent Duluthians was
exceptionally pleasing. Vocal numbers
were given by Miss McGhle, Miss Helen
McLeod. Miss Annabel McLeod, Alex
McKnight, J. R. Batchelor and John
Matheson. The Highland Fling was
danced by Miss Helen McLeod and John
Smith and the Scotch reel by Dr. Gra-
ham, Norman McLeod, Norman Mathe-
son and Norman McKenzie. Robert
Ferguson delivered the addi'ess of
welcome and bagpipe and Victrola
numbers completed a delightful even-
ing.

• • «

A farewell party was given last even-
ing by Charles Gibson at his home,
$24 »i. East Second street. He will leave
for Seattle. AVash., in the near future.
.\ very enjoyable evening was spent
by:
Misses

—

Myrtle Johnson,
.\ugot Johnson,
-Anna l>anielson.
Hazel de Faut,
Veo Fiegel,
Edna Johnson,
Thresa Ityan,
Margaret Harper,
Emma Miller.
Myrtle Putnam,
Eva Kerr,
Lillian Westner,

Messrs.

—

Charles Gibson,
Al Swanstrom.
Will Thomas,
G. M. Bates,
Al Peterson,
Ed Neipp,
Wilbur Case.
R, Thompson,
August Loff,
Horace Drewett,
Oscar Olsen,

• • *

Mrs. F. A. Hathaway entertained at
a prettily appointed luncheon yester-
day afternoon at her home, 107 Cas-
cade street. Covers were laid for
twelve and the table decorations were
in yellow and white. Tulips were the
flowers used.

• • •

The Temple Assembly gave a delight-
ful dancing party last evening at the
Masonic Temple ball rooin when about
150 couples danced to a pleasing pro-
gram played by La Brosse's orchestra.

• « «

Mrs. B. J. Baker of No. 2 Munger
Row entertained at a young people's
party Saturday afternoon In honor of
her daughter Leona. In celebration of
her twelfth birtliday anniversary.
Those present were
Gladvs Rittman.
Clothilda Both-

well.

Luclle Shooks,
W. Troudeau,
Ella Wendt,
Bergjloit Ander-

son,
Edith Coventry,
Helen Rankin,
Jean Drewett,
Agnes Campbell,
Anna Rehbein,
Clara Johnson,

Joe Van Vorst,
Oscar Sundquist,
George Beck,
Ray Clifford.
Arnold Johnson,
Fred Woodey,
Tom Brown.
A. Sutherland,
T. Horneman,
Llghtfoot.

Fanchon Rittman,
Agnes Rittman,
Mildred Sayan,
Hilda Lee,
Martha Longtin.
Marguerite Doyle,
Mildred Brother-

ton,
Kathryn Gardner,
Gladys Falkner.

.Tulia Sayan,
Florence Lee,
Engretta Scanlon,
Gladys Nelson.
Carroll Harring-

ton.
.\rtemus Mollis,
Inez Brotherton,

• • *

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Gravatt of .'>29

Forty-third avenue east entertained the
Five Hundred club Thursday evening at
their home. The honors were won by
Miss r.uth Forbes, C. H. Carson, Mrs.
J. A. O'Leary and John Nafe.

• * «

Mrs. .Mfred Mellin was hostess at
an informal afternoon tea yester-
day at her home, 421 West Third

/m
m\%%m Patrick, millinery
l\iow Prepared to Give You the Results of Her Recent Trip East

THE TAILORED HATS
FOR EARLY WEAR ARE BEAUTIFUL

Our Fourth Street location lowers our expense—we give
our patrons the benefit. All up-hill cars pass our doors.

»

302-S04 E. FOURTH STREET

^ %

Theodore G. Frer-
ker,

A. Segers,
J. Small,
Kennell.
D. McClouch.

F
J.
J.

street. Pink and white carnations
formed the centerpiece on the table
and about eighteen guests were enter-
tained. Mrs. Mellin was assisted by
Mrs. A. Mellin and Miss Hughes.

« • •

The "Jolly Twelve" Cinch club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. A. Even-
son of the West end. The prizes were
won by Mrs. E. Stebner and Mrs. J.
Mulhern. Those present were:
Mesdames

—

H. W. Elliott.
Hugo Swenson,
E. Stebner,
William O'Maliey,
J. Mulhern,
C. J. Knox,
D. Frain,

• * *
Mrs. Edward F. Burg was hostess at

eight tables of bridge Wednesday after,
noon at her home. Tulips were the
flowers used and the favors were won
by Mrs. Herbert Warren, Mrs. N. F.
Hugo and Mrs. C. W. Stllson.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schober were
delightfully surprised Wednesday even-
ing at their home, 1323 London road, by
a number of their frlendi. The affair
was in the nature of a house warming.
The hostess was presented with a set
of table linen. At the dinner covers
were laid for twelve. The guests
were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

George Robinson, H. Wiegands,
C. Hertzberg, F. Hill.
D. Ersphamer.

• • •
The members of the Alpha Delpha

society were entertained Tuesday
evening by Miss Eva Adams.

Oleddings

the
Miss
will

Miss

Mr. and Mrs. S. Natelson of 811
East First street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Beatrice
Ruth, to M. Greenblat of Winnipeg.

• « •

The following account from
Fargo P'orum of the marriage of
Tanis Tyler, formerly of this city,
be of Inteivst to her friends here
"The wedding last evening of

Tanis Tyler, daughter of Evan Tyler
of this city, and James Orton Shep-
hard of Watertown, N. Y., was marked
throughout with beautiful symplicity.
The ceremony was performed within
thp chancel of the Gethsemane cathed-
ral by Dean G. De Witt Dowling.
"Miss Winston of Delevan. Wis., was

the bridesmaid, and Lieut. Ma.x TyKr
served as the best man.
"The cathedral was simply decor-

ated with Easter lilies and palms.
After the wedding rites had be^n com-
pleted a reception for several hundred
friends was held at the home of Mrs.
J. A. Montgomery. Cut flowers were
used about th« rooms.

"Tlie out-of-town guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. W^ood and Hector
Spaulding from Minneapolis, Mr. and
Mrs. Watson S. Moore, Miss Lou Tyler,
Miss Dorotliy Moore and Miss Harriet
Sliannon of Duluth, and Mrs. Allle
Power of Hellendale. N. D.'-

Easter

Photographs
Of the baby, the children, or yourself

Vou will need them— arrange to pose now

DWORSHAK'S STUDIO

€burcb JIffair$

The Queen Esther i~;ircle of the
Endion Methodist Episcopal church
will meet this evening at the church
parlors.

* • *

The April meeting of the Women's
.\uxlllarv of St. Paul's Episcopal church
will be held with Mrs. Walbanks, 428
East Second street, Friday afternoon,
at 2:45 o'clock. Tiie subject will be
"Brazil," with Mrs. H. L. Gage as
leader.

« • •

The Bishop's club sewing guild will
meet Monday afternoon at the Broth-
ers' high school building.

* * «

The girls of the Phllathea class of
the First Presbyterian church will give
an entertainment Wednesday evening
at the parlors of the church. A musical
program will be given and other forms
of amusement have been arranged.

* • «

The ladles of the L'nltarlan church
will give a musicale Friday evening of
next week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Atwood, 1941 Waverly avenue.
Hunter's Park.

A few I'c'ssons in China Painting
will enable you to set an attractive
Easter table. Every woman will be
entitled to a trial lesson, Free-
Monday and Thursday until Piaster.
75o per leHMon, including paints and
firing. Ii:i>L,A HEVllOTH,

.ISS WeMt Serond Street.
Zenith Phone, Grnnd 1820-A.

€9(nf$ Planned
The Stelnway club will give an In-

formal dancing party this even-
ing at Stelnway hall. This is one of
the series which this club is "riving
every two weeks this winter.

« « «

The Linnaea society will entertain
Its members and friends at a "hard
times" party Monday evening at the
K. P. hall. A short program has been
arranged for the evening and a light
lunch will be served. Those who at-
tend will dress in appropriate cos-
tumes.

•

The Kotcrie club will give a din-
ner this evening at the Holland
hotel In honor of one of their mem-
bers, Nei! Gardner, who will leave
next week for Virginia. Covers will be
laid for ten.

*

A number of Informal affairs are be-
ing planned for Mrs. Wesley Feetham
of St. Paul, who is visiting Dr. Stella
Wilkinson of the Y. W. C. A. An in-
formal dinner will be given for her
this evening at the Panton &
White tea rooms by some of the girls

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
Oriental Cream or
Magioai Baautlfier.

Removes Tan, PitnpJes, Frfck-
lea. Moth Patciieii, Rasb and

bkin Diseases, aa I avery
blemi&h on bcAutv, an 1 de-
fies Jrtsctton. It Im Mood
the trft o.'^ te ; can, and is so
harmless we taste It to b«
suie It is properly midc. Ac-
cept no counterfeii ul similar
nain«. Dr. I.. A. Sa)re ».if<l

to a lad/ of th* I au'ton (a
(atlen:,: ' Ai >-ou adi -« will

use them. I reconimend
•GOURArD'S CRbAM' as
iha least liaimiul ot all th«
skia rre >aritloDv"- Fur taj«
by all druzflsts ani Faocr
Goo-li IJeuers In the United
State*, Canada and 1 Lrope.

rcrtf. T. BmUm. Pr«».. 37Crcal Jmcs SL. New Ycrk

at the T. 'W. C. A. and other luncheons
and parties are being planned.

• • •

Mrs. O. F. Wennerlund has Invita-
tions out for a musical at her home
Tuesday afternoon in compliment to
Mrs. Frederick Warner Foote. The
program for the afternoon has been
arranged as follows:
Solo—"An Evening Love Song'....

Bingham
Mrs. August I..ofgren.

Reading—Selected
Mrs. Robert Bruce Liggett.

Solo—"Bel ragglo" Rossini
Mrs. Frederick Warner Foote.

Duet—"Lustsplel"—Bela Op. 73
Mrs. Oscar Olson and Mrs. F. W. Foote.
Songs

—

a. "The Wind" Spross
b. "The Turn of the Tear". . . Willeby
c. "The Captive Land' Ronald

Mrs. Neil Morrison.
Solo—"Hungarian Rhapsody," No. 2

Liszt
Mrs. William De Forrest McGill.

Solo—Selected
Mrs. E. E. Fuller.

Solo—"Gay Butterfly" Hawley
Mrs. Frederick Warner Foote.

TICKETS
for the entertainment given by the
Phllathea class of the

First Presbyterian Churcii
Wednesday evening can be purchased
for 25 cents from any member of the
class, or at the door.

Personal mention

Mrs. F. E. House of East First street
returned Tuesday even'ng from a short
visit in Minneapolis.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kirby of 2432 East
Fifth street had as their guests
the first of the week Mrs. La-
fayette Kirby and Miss Isabelle Ga-
ver of Hlbbing. Mrs. Phillip Thomas
of the same city was also their guest
Sunday.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. M.- Clilsholm of 1832
East Second street left Sunday for
a trip to French Lick Springs, accom-
panied bv Mrs. CWsholm's niece, Mrs.
Thomas Godfrey of Hibblng.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Moore of 124
Twenty-third avenue east have re-

turned from a several weeks' Southern
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Munger and Miss
Caroline Munger. who are taking a
Mediterranean trip, spent last week at
Malta.

, , ,

D. Thomson of 2001
are spending a few
Lick Springs, Ind.

Clair. 1125 East Su-
returned Tuesday

two-months' visit In the South.
• « «

Dr. B. J. Kimball of Minneapolis was
the guest of I>r. and Mrs. W. H. Magie
of 1401 East Superior street Monday.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hartley and fam-
ily of 1305 East Superior street are
spending a short time at their sugar
camo near Coleraine, Minn.

*^
• • •

Mr. and Mrs William E. Richardson
of 2525 East Second street left Wednes-
day evening for a trip to to French
Lick Springs.

• • •
Miss Helen Potter of 1602 Jefferson

street, who is studying at Vas.sar col-

lege, has gone to Yovjngstown, Ohio,
to spend her Easter vacation with Dr.
and Mrs. Clark.

• • *
Mrs. Charles Davis and son, Lieut.

H. Davis, U. S. A., who were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Poehler
for a few days, have left for their re-
spective homes. Mrs. Davis returned to

St. Peter Minn., and Lieut. Davis to

St. Paul,' where he is stationed.
« • •

George Howard Cro-sby, Jr., was home
for a week's vacation from Dobbs

N. Y., where he is attending

Mr. and Mrs. A.
East Third street
weeks at French

Miss Rachel St
perior street
from a

Ferry,
school.

Mrs.
perior
River,

J. W. Wallace of 1713 East Su-
street has returned from Deer
Minn., where she spent a week.

She was called there by the Illness

of her father,
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Ames have re-
turned from Chicago^ where they
spent a week.

• . • *

Miss Florence McKuslck, who has
been the guest of Mrs. Edward Cook
Bradley of 1922 East Fourth street,

has returned to her home in Minne-
apolis.

• •

P. S. Anneke left Thursday to

Join his famllv who are spending the
winter in California. They will re-

turn in a couple of months.
• * *

Mrs. F. E. House, Miss Dorothy
House and Frank House, Jr., of 2210
East Superior street will leave Mon-
day for New York, from which port
they will sail for a several months'
trip abroad. They will go to Italy

first, where they will be joined by Mr.
House, who will sail from New York
May 25. They will travel through Eng-
land later.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Watson R. Moore and
daughter Dorothy, Miss Harriet Shan-
non and Miss Lulu Tyler are in Fargo.
N D. where they attended the wedding
of Miss Tannls Tyler to James Orton
S.iepard Thursday.

• • *

Mrs. Otto Hartman, 1801 East Supe-
rior street, has returned from Chicago,
where she has been spending a few
days.

« « •

Mr. and Mrs. John G.
daughter Helen of 931
street l«t Wednesday
Lick Springs, Ark., for
stay there.

• * «

Miss Delia Smith of Hunter's
is spending her Easter vacation
a group of 100 Wellesley college
In Gloucester, Mass.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Marshall
of 1112 East Cunerlor street left Tues-
day for New York. They will be
away for a month.

• •

Mrs. Stella Prince Stocker of 1010
East .Second street has left for a trip
West. She will visit at different points
In Oregon and Washington, returning
in three or four weeks.

« * «

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Buck of
1621 East Superior street, who left
here some time ago for the South,
spent ten days at New Orleans and are
now in Blloxi, Mass.. where they ex-
pect to spend some time.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holgate of 14 29
Jefferson street are expected home
tomorrow from a six weeks' trip to
California and other Western points.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. I. Frelmuth and Mrs.
J. B. Saltier, who have been visiting in
New York and other Eastern nr>ints for
the past six weeks, returned Monday.

• • •

Miss Eva Moffat of Sparta, Wis., has
returned to her home after spending
a week here with her sister. Dr. Lill-
ian Moffat.

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. McClaran of 1110

East Third street had as their guest
for the week end W. H. Kemper, Jr., of
Minneapolis.

• • •
Mrs. C. M. Pratt, •who has been visit-

ing her daughter.' Miss Nellie Stoughton
of the Chatham Hats for the past three
months, has gone to CJilcago, where she
will visit for a Short time before re-

Willlams and
East Fourth
for French

a two weeks'

park
with
girls

turning to her home in Elm Hall,
Mich.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Wirth of Shawano,

Wis., who have been visiting at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. D. E.
Giffin, 118 East Fifth street, left yes-
terday for Minneapolis, where thev
will be guests of their son, E. F. Wlrth.

• •
The Minnesota University closes

the last of next week for Its spring
vacation when the following students
from Duluth who are studying there
will return to spend their vacation
here: Hazel Allen, Guy Bjorge, Frank
Boerner, Charles Boyle, Eunice Broth-
erton, Florence Brown, Lloyd Burg,
Harold Burnett, John Bush, Harold
Cant, Kenneth Cant, Dean Coventry,
Dorothy Davis, Marjorie Davis, Kath-
ryn Denfeld. Robert Donaldson, Fern
Doremus, William Eklund, Marie Erd.
Bernlce Foster. George Gilbert. Archie
Glass. Clara Gonska, Walter Gonska,
Laird Goodman. Clair Green, Theresa
Gude, Rose Qulnn, Florence Halvorsen,
Pearl Hansen, Ruth Hansen, Harry
Harvey, Borghlld Hoff, Roy Hutchin-
son, Lawrence Jacques, Robert Jacques,
John Jefferson, John Jenswold, Ralph
Johnson, Harry Klein, Charles Leln,
Leonard McHugh. Amy Magnusson,
Mary Marvin, Andrew Meldahl, Will-
iam Menlzer, Frances Mooney, Donald
Paddock, Lou ana Phelps, John Power,
Myrna Pressnell, R. Rose, George Sjo-
selius, Abraham Solomon, William Suf-
fel, Lyman Taylor and Arthur Wallin-
dev.

• • *

Mrs. S. E. Matter of 2132 "Woodland
avenue Is visiting in Chicago. She
will return next week.

• * *

Mrs. C. P. McClure and son, Kendall,
of 2024 East Second street have re-
turned from a two months' visit in

points in Florida and North Carolina.
• • •

Mrs. S. A. Shook left today for a visit

with her sister, Mrs. J. C. Perry, In

Minneapoli.3.
« * «

Mrs. Carl F. Stillman and son, Carl,
left today for Gilbert to reside.

« * *
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Cole of 1701 East

First street are expected home tomor-
row from Bellaire, Fla., where they
have been spending the winter.

• • •

Charles Woodruff has returned from
a trip to the West Indies and Panama.

• • *

Mrs. A. M. Miller and Miss Bernlce
Crowley are now In Rome.

• • •

Miss Alice SJoselius, who Is study-
ing music in Berlin, is making a good
record and is planning to remain for
another year or two.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Paine, Miss Mary
Paine and Rodney Paine are planning
a trip abroad in June. They will go
to England where Mr. Paine and lils

son will take long walking tours about
the country.

• • •

Mrs. Charles Eveleth of St. Paul is

the guest of Mrs. James F. Walsh of
1106 East Superior street.

• • •

Miss Clarissa Henderson, who has
been the guest of her cousin. Miss
Helen Majo of 316 Fourteenth avenue
east, for the past few days, has re-
turned to Minneapolis where she is

taking nurse's training in the North-
western hospital.

• • •

Mrs. D. W. Llndsey of 116
street, has returned from
stay In Minneapolis.

• • •

Mrs. J. E. Chandler of Two Harbors
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

• * «

Mrs. T. Dowd and Miss Dowd of Spo-
kane, Wash., returned to their homes
Wednesday after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Knight of Twenty-third
avenue east and South Water street.

« « «

Mrs. C. A. HIme of the Spalding
hotel was the guest of Mrs. G. E. Clark
of Virginia, Minn., this week.

• • *

Miss .Sadie G. Kane of 423 Sixteenth
avenue east has returned from Detroit,
Mich., where she spent the past win-
ter.

• • «

Misses May and Helen Sweeney of
Hudson, Wis., formerly of Lakeside, ar-
rived Wednesday evening to visit friends
during their spring vacation. Miss
May Sweeney Is the guest of Miss
Ruth Catheral of Lakeside and Miss
Helen Sweeney is visiting Mrs. Kather-
ine McGuigan of 6023 London road.

« • •

Mrs. Amos Sy of 5118 Peabody
street has returned to her home from
St. Mary's hospital, where she has been
111 for several weeks.

• • •
Mrs. Wesley Feetham of

former general secretary of
Y. W. C. A. Is the guest of
Wilkinson for a week.

• « *

Mrs. J. F. Russell, who
visiting Mrs. E. J. Donahue of 211
East Third street, has returned to her
home in Brainerd.

• • •

Miss Ostman of 718 East First street
has returned from a trip to tlie East.

• • *

Mrs. W. J. Wood, who has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Julius St.
Clair of 20 North Twelfth avenue east
has returned to her home in Chicago.

« • *

Miss Ada Lynch of Chicago has re-
turned to her home after spending a
week witli Mrs. A. N. Mctiindley of
101 South Fifteenth avenue east.

« * •

Mrs. James Madden of the St. Elmo
flats has as her guests her sisters, Mrs.
Elliott of New York city and Miss
Keating of Chicago.

« • *
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fenstermacher

have gone to Milwaukee on a <romblned
business and pleasure trip. They will
also visit In Oshkosh, Wis., before re-
turning.

• • •
W.. J. Bates has returned from

Chippewa Foils where he was called
by the deatli of an uncle.

• • •

Mrs. J. W. Cook and two sons. Mar-
vin and Davis, left Thursday morning for
Brownsville, Or. where they will re-
side. Dr. Cook left about two months
ago for that city. Their other son,
Wellington, will remain In Duluth un-
til the close of school so that he can
graduate with his class from the Du-
luth Central high school.

• « *

MiSs Madeline Wallen of 124 Tenth
avenue east will leave Tuesday for
Du Pris, S. D., to spend' a year on a
ranch near that city. Her father, John
Wallen, has been there several weeks,

East Third
a month's

St. Paul.
the local
Dr. Stella

has been

GIVE YOUR BABY
The "Tearless"

Nursing Bottle
The Ridse, on side of neck, allows air

to enter under nipple, as milk Is

drawn out. No chance for baby to
swallow air, thus preventing colic.

PoHitivelr PreventM Collapfilusr of Xlp-
ple. $100 reward if it does not

—

provided bottle is used In accordance
with instructions.

Eaaiijr Cleaned, owing to shape of bot-
tle and wide mouth.

Kvr Good Nipple flts It.

Full directions with every bottle. See
that you get them.

lOc Each—.%t All DmicKlata.

F. H. RHENO COMPANY,
3109 Fifth AvcBoe, ChleaarOt lU.

^
FUR STORAGE*
The only absolute pro lectlon

COLD, DRY AIR
20 deg. below freezing; motl».

fire and burglar proof. We
take all the risk. Ha\e our
furrier call.

NORTHERN COLD STORAGE
AND WAREHOUSE CO.,

PhoneBi MeiroMC 088; Grand 088.

Agentt: COLUMBIA CLOTHIIIG CO.
Duluth aud Superior.

** Correct Dreasfor Women^*

The Women's Store de Luxe

This apt description of the Gidding Store applies not only to

its luxurious appoin :ments, but to the beautiful Fashions

—

Exclusive dress creations for Women,
Misses and Junior Misses at sensible prices.

'

For the Spring Season we have read}^ for convenient selection,

many distinctive nicdes not to be seen elsewhere this side of

the Atlantic, imported direct from the cleverest couturiers of

Paris, side by side with creations modified to meet the require-

ments of American women of conservative tastes.

Strictly Tailored ani Demi-tailored Suits; Coats for steamer,

motor, touring and general wear; Wraps and Mantles; Gowna
and Dresses; Hand-made French Blouses, Over-Blouses and
Tailored Waists.

The Millinery Salon presents authoritative Paris styles for

Spring—original mcdels from such noted artists as Suzanne

Talbot, Marie Louise, Caroline Reboux, Maria Guy and

Jeanne Lanvin ; also adaptations from our own workrooms.

We extend a special invitation to the critical women of the

Northwest to view cur present Spring Displays.

and Mrs. Wallen will leave
Join them.

* * *

Mrs. W. S. Russell will lej

day for Du Prls, S. D., wher<
spend a year.

* • •

Mrs. M. L. Parker of 1427
perior street has as her g
Harris of Minneapolis.

« • *

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ethr
family of Woodland left las
tor Chicago to make their hor

* « *

Miss Frances Garske of •

B'ourth street is visiting he
In Eveleth.

* * «

Mrs. Ashley of Winnipeg
Reynolds of Bemldjl, wlio wi
to the city by the death of th«
Merritt .Seymour Cook, wl
place Monday, have retOrnec
homes. Mr. Ashley was also

* * •

Ellis Ray Cook, who has
with appendicitis, has recov
win return to Dartmouth col
few days.

* • •

W. O. Francisco left this mc
the range, where he expects t

year.
* * •

MIfs Cora Tanner of Two
Is the guest of friends here fo

* * •

Miss Cleo Fenton of St. Pau
ly of Uuluth, who Is attend
training scnool. Is the gues'
Grace Farmer of 31C East Th
for a few days during her spr
tlon.

* • •

Miss Grace Sheridan and Miss .Jessie
Sheridan will return tomorrow from St.
Paul, whore they have been the guests
of friends.

* • «

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Tallani and Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Peyton and tH'3 Misses
Peyton, who are among the travelers
In the South, are In Santa Barbara,
Cal., this week.

* « *

Horace Brown left Monday for New
York. He will be gone about three
weeks.

« * •

Mrs. Wlgginton, who with her son
Harrv has been a guest of Mrs. A. N.
McGihdley for the past wi?ek, left
Tuesday for her home in Mi ineapolls.
Her son returned Saturday.

* • *

Mrs. M. J. Montroy of 209 South Six-
teenth avenue east left Saturday for an
Indefinite stay In Ely, Minn.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Stark left Sunday
evening for Hamilton, Ont., called there

soon to

ve Tues-
she will

East Su-
rest Mrs.

idge and
: evening
le there.

112 West
- parents

and Mrs.
?re called
Ir father,
ilch took
to their

rtere.

been 111

ered and
lege in a

rning for
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r a week.
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of Miss

Ird street
ing vaca-
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ye Gifte Guildc
26 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Buy your Easter cards early and
get your choice of our lovely se-

lection. Many beautiful designs in

hand-colored cards. Our baskets
and a host of other small articles

make splendid prizes or gifts.

Kalo Silverivare
Kalo Jewelry

WILLOW FURNITURE
At Jane LIstman's Antique Shop.
"The Sign of the Samovar.''

BOB leant Superior Street.

by the death of Mrs. Stark's father, T.
Holleran.

• • •

Mrs. Alice Ashley of Winnipeg and
Mrs. Mary E. Reynolds of Hcmldji ar-
rived Monday morning from their
homes, called here by the death of thelp
father, Merritt .S. Cook of Park i'oint.

• • •

Mrs. John K Owens of 1C21 East
Fourtli street has returned from Texaa.
where she hav been spending the win-
ter.

« • •

W. J. Allen has returned from Stew-
art, Fla., where he has spent the past
three weeks.

• • •

Mrs. J. L. Lewis and son and lier
mother, Mrs. MacLeod of Hibblng. ar«
visiting at tlie home of W. L. Seatoa
for a few days.

• • •

Miss Mary Morris of Cincinnati, Ohio,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. McCabe of Hunter's Park, left Monday
for her home. She will visit for a few
davs" in .Minneapolis and Chicago. Mr*.
McCabe left the latter part of the
week to join Ml.ss Morris In Cl»i-
cago and go on to Cincinnati with her.

« * •

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hurger of SOT
Twenty-fourth avenue west had as
their guest last week Max Schieder-
maler of Cloquet.

~ J."

• I

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoyt of 313 So>outh
irnea

Monday from a month's Southern trip.

They spent most of their time at Pan-
ama, stopping on their way home at
New Orleans, Mobile and Nashville.

• • *

Miss Allison Clifford, who has been
spending her Easter vacrtion with hef
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Clifford.
1917 East First street. returned
Wednesday to Hamline university, from
which she will graduate in June.

« • •

Mrs. George Glass of Ninth avenue
east and Superior street has as hef
guest Miss Irene Gibson of St. Thomas,
N. D.

* « «

Mrs. Henrv Abraham and daughten
Virginia, of' 1422 East Third street
have gone to Minneapolis for a week's
visit there.

Mrs. D. D. MUler of Chippewa Falls
is the guest of Mrs. A. R. Bjorqulst ot
1810 East Fourth street for a few days.

Mrs.
* • •

William Hankins and sonfl^

flSBa tl^mm^

J

Expert Corset Fitter Coming

Mrs. M. E. Glcason, Expert Corsetiere

From ^v^j York City, Demonstrating

Modart Corsets
Mrs. Gleason wifl be in our corset depart-

ment April 3rd to April 8th.

Let her show you th e Improved Principle of Front Lacing that

makes a Modart Corset a positive charm to the woman
who leally cares about lier figure.

1
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Harry
from a
eluding

Vallace and Reeves, returned yester-

day from Carbondale, Pa., where they
tiave spent the past three months with
ilrs. nankins' parents.^

Mrs K. O'Leary of West Second
etreet is in Chicaso, the guest of h^r
UuuKhter. Mrs. K. S. Blakely. tor a
moiitli.

# •

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Swendby of 320

First avenue east have as their guest
their daughter. Mis. George W. Brown
of Hibbing.

• • •

Gouth is on his way home
few weeks' Southern trip. In-

a visit at Hot Springs, Ark.
• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Maitland Gregory of
Tilsonberg, Ont., spent a few days with
Blrs. Gregory's sister. Miss Margaret
Boyd, this week. Tliey are on their

vay to Chester, Mont., where they
•will reside. Mrs. Gregory was for-

merly Miss Erie Boyd of this city.

• •

Mrs. J. D. Barrett of Minneapolis has
returned to her Jiome after a visit

vith Mrs. Edward Barrett of the

JNetherland flats.
• • •

Mrs. J. Frank Burrows'
and Mrs. C. O'Kelley. have
their home in Winnipeg.

• « *

Mrs. F. E. Hough of East First
street returned Tuesday from a few
days' slay in Minneapolis.

• • *

Mrs. Max Barber and Mrs. Batchelder
liave returned to their home at Nash-
-wiauk. Minn., after a visit with Mrs.
6. J. Colter of :iu21 East Fifth street.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wilkinson. 2604
Brant street, have been called to Sagl-
i.aw. Mich., by the death of Mrs. Wil-
kin.-<on's sister.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Morrison of 4758
I>ondon road have as their gue.st Joim
Mclvay, who has just returned from -a

trip abroad.
• • •

Mrs. J. I. Thomas of Lakeside is the
Suest of friends in the Twin Cities.

• • •

Thomas l.antry of Fifty-fourth
east and London road has re-
from a few weeks' stay in Chi-

Mr. and
eruest.*:. Mr.
returned to

were served for twenty-one. Tlie
hookey players were given their
sweaters.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ashley of Win-
nipeg. Can., wlio were called here to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Ashley's
father. Merrit Seymore Cook, will re-
turn to their home Monday.

* * *

Mrs. R. G. Roberts and children of
Twenty-ninth street, will leave the
tirst of the week for Norwalk. Ohio, to
spend several months with lier par-
ents.

* « •

Mrs. McRae of Twenty-ninth street
has returned from Rhinelander, Wis.,
where she ^'as called by the illness
of her motiier.

* • •

Mrs. M. N. Hanna of Twenty-ninth
.•street, who spent last week in Two
Harbors, returned Monday.

* • • ••

Winn Francisco of Twenty-thircl
street left this week for Saginaw,
Minn., where he will engage In busi-
ness.

* *
B. K. Walker and daughter, Helen,

left this week for Thief River Falls.
Minn., where they will visit for a
short time before leaving for their
ranch in Canada, near McLieod, SasK.

Mrs.
avenue
tuni'^d
cago.

Miss
fecund

• • •

Mabel Puddack
street has

of 18ir,u East
returned from Miclii-

i;an. where she has been spending the
winter at various points in the north-
ern part of that state.

• • *

Miss Elizabeth McLeod left Tuesday
for Princeton to visit Mrs. A. J. Frantz
and family for a few weeks.

• • •

Mrs. E. W. Kaltenbach of 120 Eighth
avenue east has as her guest her sis-

ter. Mrs. Helen Van Pelt of Perry.
Okla., who will spend the summer here.

• • •

B. K Walker and daughter, Miss
Helen Walker, left Wednesday for a
visit in Thief River Falls. Minn., befor.'
going to the Saskatchewan valley,
where they will reside.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Ashley of

909 London road have returned from
a trip to Saginaw. Mich., where
•were called by the illness of Mr.
ley's parents.

• • •
Neil Gardner will leave next

NEARLY 2,000 TREES

Ordered By School Children From

Twentieth Century Club.

The committee of the Twentieth Cen-

tury club having in charge the dis-

tribution of the apple trees and shrubs
is not quite ready to give a full and
complete report, as a few of the
schools have not been definitely heard
from. The orders already turned in
call for nearly 2.000 trees and the Ely
school of West Duluth leads all others
in the number ordered. The schools In

the West Duluth district are nearly
always in the lead In this work and
the results obtained In their work are
always satisfactory.
A complete report will be made as

soon as the orders are all turned in.

The trees which have been ordered
will be kept at the nursery in a dor-
mant state until the ground and
weather here are suitable for planting
them. The day for setting them In the
ground will be announced later.

Officers for Next Year.

The results of the election of officers

for the Twentieth Century club for

next year which was held Monday aft-

ernoon at the library clubroom at the
annual meeting of the club are as
follows: President. Mrs. J. H. Crow-
lev vice president, Mrs. N. F. Hugo;
second vice president. Mrs. G. P.

Stevens; third vice president, Mrs.
Gage: recording secretary. Mrs. C. H.
Merritt: treasurer. Mrs. M. H. Kelley;
corresponding secretary. Mi-s. A. E.
Walker: historian, Mrs. J. D. Morrison:
membership committee, Mrs. G. I-.

Stevens. Mrs. F. C. Berry. Mrs. H. H.
Phelps and Miss Elsie Silherstem: hon-
orarv vice presidents, Mrs. Charles
Catlln. Mrs. Culbertson. Mrs. Elder.

Mrs. L. K. Daugherty and Mrs. F. L.

Barrows. ^
Irish Program.

The Irish American Literary club held

Its first regMlar meeting Tuesday even-

ing at the club rooms 'n

interesting program
interesting porgram

readings was give* by the /pljoy'"?'
Miss Maude Boii^ B*«hop McGolrlck,
Miss Eleanor Krsmt, Joseph Murphy.
Luke Burns. Henly tavick. Edward
Dillon, Miss Georgia S^ans, Miss Ethel
Molter. Fred L. Ityan, Miss Mabel Ful-
ton. Hostess, Mi«l K^theryn Bolin.

Ceciliaii Society.

Cathedral
of music
of music

hall
and
and

The Cecilian c1«Hk t«'lll meet Thurs-
day at the residence of Mrs. H. fc>.

Newell, 2431 East Fifth street." The
following program baa been arrangea
by Mrs. Joseph R. Kuth and Mrs. I.

Herbert Jones:
PART I.

Analysis of Symphony Eroica
Miss Carey.

S>-mphony Eroica Beethoven
Allegro •

Marcia Funebre • • • • • • •;, VW 'I'V
' "

Miss Carey and Miss RedBeld.
Sclierzo • •

Finale •

Miss Lynn and Mrs. Ostergren.
•Seranade" • •' V Schubert

Mrs. O. J. Larson.
PART IL _.

Songs V
•

-e
• Edward Elgar

"Sweet Was That Song
Mrs. G. W. C. Ross.

"Pleading" V4.' • '/

Mrs. Gustave Flaaten.
•< A f^g|-'' •••••••

Mrs. Eugene Smith.
••X wilisrht" ••••••••^ ^Mrs. W. R. Wlnton.
"Pansies"' ^- • \ •*

Mrs. James "VS anless..
Musical Study Class.

The last meeting for this year of

the study class of the Matinee Musicale

will be held Monday afternoon at Miss

Slmonds' studio in the Temple
Ing All of the symphonies
during the year by this class

reviewed and Beethoven's Ninth Syni

phony will be diiicussed in part

eiHl^nSTI^INI OOEMOB
"Lessons

build
studied
will be

they
Ash-

week
for Virginia, where he will engage In

business.
• • •

Miss Marguerite Turner of 1910 East
Superior street Is home from Stout
training school spending this week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Turner.

Park Point notes

2114
in-

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Kingsley of
Minnesota avenue entertained
formally Wednesday evening at cards
In honor of Joseph Harrie. who will

leave for Seattle, Wash., to reside. The
r nests were;

Clara Lei he,
Gertrude Wolter.

John Killam,
Joe Harrie.

«ne
Misses

—

Lulu Waller,
Ida \\aller,
Grace ^sorinan,

atessrs

—

C. Williamson.
Peter Peters.
Frank Stelnke,

• • «

Mrs. Lang of Twenty-second street
returned from the hospital Tuesday,
after undergoing an operation on her
•yes.

• • •

Mrs. Revnold of Bemidji, who wa.s

called here to attend the funeral of

lier father, Merrit Seymore Cook, re-

turned to her home Thursday.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee, who have
been occupying •'Esmeralda" cottage
at Thirty-first street moved to their
new home in Woodland, l:i4 East Wi-
nona street, Wednesday.

« • •

Miss Lulu Waller, who is teaching
In Nashwauk. Minn., returned to her
ivork Thursdav after spending a week
vrlth her sister, Mrs. P. S. Kingsley of
Twenty-second street.

• • •

Mrs. C. E. Roach, who is the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abbot of
Thirtieth street. returned Saturday
from Minneapolis, where she spent two
weeks visiting friends.

Christian Endeavor topic:
From Great Lives." Joshua.
Christian Endeavorers will study the

fourth in their series of studies of the
lives of great Bible characters,, study-
ing Joshua. The lesson is taken from
Joshua I. 1-11. The following meetings
have been reported to the local union.
Pilgrim Congregation will meet at

6:30 p. m. Leader will be Miss Martha
Ostby.

First Presbyterian society will meet
in the lectur^ room of the church at
6:45 p. m. under the leadership of Don-
ald J. Johnston.
Westminster Presbyterian society

will meet in the parlors of the church
at 6:45 p. m. The leader will be the
president John Kerr. The Junior so-
ciety at 3:30 p. ra. under the care of
Miss Minnie Biakeney.
Union Church Dlselples society at 7

p. m. in the Knights of Pythias' hall
Miss Julia Wurzbach will be in charge.
Second Presbyterian church at 6:45

in the church. Miss Myrtle Maghan
win lead.
The regular afternoon meeting at

the poor farm will be in charge of the
Second Presbyterian society and it is

hoped that Endeavorers from other
societies will attend.

All Endeavor meetings Tield this
Sunday will be observed as consecra-
tion meetings and every member's at-
tendance is urged. Visitors are always
welcome.
Union Church Disciples society will

service, commencing at 10:30 a. m.
There will be a public reception of
members at the communion service.
The Sunday school will meet at 12 m..

R S Manley, superintendent of the
school; Mrs. S. A. Blair, superintendent
of primary department, and A. L. Mi-
Dermld, leader of the McCollum Bible
class. Monthly consecration service
of the Christian Endeavor society will

be at 6 o'clock. Evening worship at 7

o'clock, with sermon on 'None Greater
Than John Baptist."

« • •

St. Matthew'a^At St. Matthew's Ger-
man Lutheran church. Fourth street
and Sixth avenue east. Rev. Herman
Drews, the pastor, will conduct serv-
ices at 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school
prior to services at 9:15 a. m. Sunday
evening services will be omitted, the
minister serving Grace's mission at
Kveleth at 7:45 o'clock. On Wednesday
next at 9 p. m. the church council will

meet at the church In monthly session.

On Thursday next at 2:30 p. ra. the
ladles' aid will meet with Mrs. William
Nisius at 712 K&st FMflh street. Lenten
services will be held Friday in the
church at 7:45. Catechetical Instruc-
tions for the conflrmants will be given

»^^»^i^^^rf»'

meet in business session on Monday
evening, April 3, place to te announced
at their Sunday meeting.

First Presbyterian society will meet
in the cliurch parlors Tuesday evening.
April 4, at 8 p. m.. for business.
Prepaartlons are going an apace for

the Easter morning serrices to be
held by the Duluth union. There will

be three meetings held th s year as in
former years. The one fir the West
Duluth societies will be In the West-
minster Presbyterian church, one for
West enders will be In Se'ond Presby-
terian church and the up town and
Lakeside and Woodland siocleties will
meet at the Congregational church.
Attractive programs are being made
up, and It Is hoped that Endeavorers
will turn out In force to attend the
meetings. Invitations will be Issued to
every denomination to be present and
take part In the ineetlnfrs. and it Is

hoped that young people regardless of
creed will unite in mal::ins them a
success.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tldball of
1209 West Fifth street, entertained
the members of the Uiiion Church
Disciples society in bono- of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Hockln, who ^rere recently
married. Various amusements mado
the evening enjoyable. The guests of
honor were the recipients of many
gifts on the occasion of tlielr wedding.
They will not begin housekeeping un-
til the new home whlcli llr. Hockln is
building. Is completed.

avenue east and First strset. Subject:
"Unreality." Regular Wednesday
evening testimonial meeting will be
at 8 o'clock. Free reading room nt
411 Alworth building is open daily,
except Sunday from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m

Irown
world's best tea garden.

"Salada" sales are over
23,000,000 packages yearly, j
the largest in America. >V

Trial paeka^ 10c. ^yf(U

I i

Terrible Pidtire of Suffering

Ky.—Mrs. M. C McElroy,

from Clinton, writes: "For

I was a sufferer from fe-

could not eat, and

my feet, without

the

at the
urday.

Wednesday and Sat-

THE NORMAL GRADUATES. . «.

Florence Swanson. Mary Savolinon,

torn Row-Marion Cunningham. Evonne R°bcrjts. Luci!le^Norns.^^^»^^..-g^^-^
^^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^

Edna Schaeffer, Winifred Warner, Ethclwynn Phelps.

Signer. Members of the Class Not in the Picture Are

Hanson, Hazel Heimbaugh, and Isabel Joyce.

Monday morning

Elsie Becker, Maud CuUen, Clara Goodhand, Minnie

Bap-
west
Rev.
will
Mr.
will
spe

New
week;s

The Grevsolon Literary society held

a meeting yesterday afternoon at

which they gave the following pro-
gram:
UoU call—Humorous quotations
Mark Twain"

Helen Nelson.
Review of "Prince and I'auper"

Elizabeth Wasley.
"Robert Burdette'

Gerda Kleppen.
Recitation from "Robert Burdette ..

Clara Goodhand.
Oliver Wendell Holmes"

Helen Ballou.
"Ballad of the Oysterman"

Bessie Bouck.
Review of parliamentary law..
Florence Swanson and Ella Carlson.
Critic, Miss Godfrey.

* • *

The Thalian Literary society has ar-

ranged tlie following program to be
given April 7:

Roll call—Quotations from Kipling..
Vocal solo

—"Recessional"
Rae Potter.

"Life of Kipling' •

Leila Stickles.
Selection from Kipling

Miss E. M. Long.

Elvira Wiiander' and Martha Moebeck.
Story

—"Just So"
Dorothy Bateman.

"Ballad of the East and West"
John Lynam.

« • *

President Bohannon talked to the

about the

course which en-

teach in any high

He said that those

In tlie movement
a degree be of-

students
proposed four-year

titles a graduate to

school of the state.

who are Interested

have proposed that

fered to graduates.
• • *

In the absence of Miss Taylor Thurs-
dav Miss Post read a story entitled

•Eileen." from Harper's Monthly.
* • •

President Bohannon read an article

from the Century on "Tlie Decay of

Manners." by Thomas Nelson Page, In

chapel Wednesday morning.
• • •

At the house meeting at Tovrance
hall Wednesday evening the girls

chose silver gray and crimson for their

hall colors. Miss Servea MoKusick is

composing a song for the hall.

Miss Marie DriscoU substituted In

the seventh grade at the Bryant school

the first three days of this week. Mif^s

Amy Gilbertson substituted In the

Nettleton Monday and Miss Hezel
Heimbaugh taught the eighth grade at

the Jackson Monday.
* • •

Supt. Edwards of the Moorhead
schools visited the school Thursday.
The debating team from the Moorhead
high school also visited the school on
their way to Two Harbors, where a
debate was held In the evening. Mr.

Wallace
a judge

went with the team to act as

• • •

Supt. Freeman of Grand Rapids
visited the school Thursday, and Supt.

Blair of nibbing was also a visitor the

same day.

Miss Laura Elberson
Simple Confession" for
chapel Friday morning.

played "The
the school in

Miss Adeline Buckley read the 'Lite

of Mozart" to the students in chorus
period Wednesday.

• * •

Miss Helen Cant of the Stout train-

ing school, Menomonie, Wis., visited

the school Friday.
« * *'

On account of 111 health, Miss Pet-
tinglll Is still unable to take charge of

her classes in domestic science,
• * *

President Bohannon and Dr. Kline
are attending a psychological meeting
In •%St. Paul. Mrs. Kline took charge
of Dr. Kline's classes Friday morning.

• • *

The Thursday spelling class did not
meet on account of the absence of Mr.
Wallace.

• • •

Miss Taylor -was confined to her
home Thursday on account of illness.

• * *

April 8 has been set for the junior
class play, "A Box of Monkeys."

York city
with his

Chamberlain of

D. Chamberlain of

Is spending a few
mother. Mrs. R. S.
Thirty-fifth street.

• • •

Mrs. Milke of Lakeside spent Tvea-
day with Mrs. Lawrence of Thirty-
eighth streeU

• • •

Mrs. Neville of Thirty-ninth street,
who has been spending some time on
the range, returned, home this week.

• * *

Tlie Park Point Athletic club mem-
bers entertained at a stag party
Thursday evening in their clubroom.
several violin numbers were played
by Donald Irwin and refreshments

church on
as usual.

* • •

Central Baptist—At the Central
tist (hurch. Twentieth avenue
and First street, at 10:30 a. m.,
L C Barns of Worcester. Mass.,
preach, and at 7:30 p. m. Rev.
Rlslnger. Sunday school evangelist
occupv the pulpit. There will be
clal music at both services. Bible school
will meet at 12 noon and B. Y. F. U.
at 6:30 p. m.

• • *

Bethesda Lutheran—At the Bethesda
Norwegian Lutheran church. Sixth ave-
nue east and Fifth street, there will be
no services Sunday forenoon, as the
pastor, Rev. Theodore J. Austad, will

conduct services at Floodwood, Minn.
Services In the evening at 7:46 in the
Norwegian language. Norwegian Sun-
day school will meet at 9 a. m.; Eng-
lish Sundav school at noon. The young
ladies' aid society will meet with Mrs
John Oien Wednesday evening, April
5, at 8 o'clock. Lutheran Young Peo-
ple's society win have its business
and social meeting Thursday evening.
April 6 at 8 o'clock. The ladies aid
socletv 'win meet with Mrs. E. M. Olson
Thursday afternoon, April 13, at 2

o'clock.
* • •

St. John's EngliMh Lutheran—At
St John's English Lutheran church,
Lake avenue north and Third street,

Rev. J E Shewell, pastor, there will

be morning services at 10:30, the sub-
ject of the sermon being 'Behold Thy
Son." Sunday school will meet at ll:4o

a. m. Evening services at 7:30. the
topic of the sermon being "The Trier.

At this service the catechetical class

will be examined. Church council will

meet on Monday. April 3, at the resi-

dence of Philip Bayha. S22 Fourth
avenue west. Special Lenten services
will be held Wednesday at 8 p. m.

• * •

Flnt Presbyterian—At the First
Presbyterian church. Second street and
Third avenue east, the pastor. Rev.
Robert Yost, will preach at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. The theme for the
morning will be "A Sane and Reliable
Test," and for the evening "The Ten
Vlrg'ns " The Bible school "will meet
at 12 o'clock. There will be a mid-
week service Thursday evening at 7:43
o'clock.
The musfca? program follows:

MORNING.
Organ Prelude— 'Chanson Trlste".

':45 p.

First

Anthem—^"Behold
Lor^J"

Response—"O Come

the

OMORROW will

cated to men by the

Baptist churches of Du-
luth and Superior. A
rally will be held In the

First Baptist churdi

Monday evening, dinner

being served at 6:30 p. m.

Stackhouse. secretary of
Laymen's

West
even-

H. A. HALL & CO.,
DECORATORS

18 East First Street

Phone, 534

• r'i' r*rer'rrrclBfSlBI^"

Rev. W. T. , . ,„..
the Baptist Laymen's Movement for

the North and West, will speak In the
First Baptist church in the morning
and in the First Baptist church of Su-
perior In the evening. Dr. Lemuel Call

Barnes of Worcester, Mass., a distin-

guished Baptist clergyman, will speak
in the Central aBptlst church at 10:30

a m at the First Swedish Baptist
churcd at 11:30 a. m., and in the
Duluth Baptist church in the

ing
Rev. Mr. Rlslnger, a S^unday school

evangelist of Minneapolis, will preach

m the First Baptist church of Su-

nerior in the morning and In the Cen-
tral Baptist church in the evening.

Rev E R. Pope of Minneapolis, super-

intendent of the Baptist state missions,

will speak in the morning m the W est

Duluth Baptist church and in the

evening in the Finnish Baptist church.

Dr Frank Peterson of Minneapolis,
representative In this state for Bap-
tist home and foreign missionary so-

cieties, will speak In the Bethel Swed-
ish Baptist church in the morning. In

the West Duluth Swedish Baptist

church in the evening and in the * In-

nlsh Baptist church in the afternoon.

The Swedish Baptist church -will

unite with the American Baptist
church fur the evening service.

• • •

Y. M. C. A Sunday afternoon at the
y M. C. A., the speaker will be Dr.

E. C. Dixon of Madison. Wis. Dr. Dixon
has bees a very prominent Methodist
Episcopal minister having occupied
some of the leading pulpits of that de-
nomination In the state of Wisconsin.
He is at present superintendent of the
Madison district and comes very
highly recommended. He will occupy
the pulpit of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church, Sunday morning and
evening in the absence of the pastor,

Dr. M. S. Rice. , „,. , ,

Dr Rice Is at the Wisconsin univer-

sity holding a series of meetings In

connection with the student organiza-

^**Dr. E.*^* B. Patterson of the First

Methodist church of Madison was to

have been the speaker, but is not able
to come, hence the opportunity of

hearing District Superintendent Dixon.
This is a meeting for men only. Arthur
M. McFadyen will be soloist.

* * •

Second Presbyterlaa—At the Second
Presbyterian uliurcli, there will be

be dedl- I preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 7:4t> p. m.
by Rev. J. A. McGaughey on the sub-
jects "The Religion of a Fraction." and
"Seeking The Gliost of Ghost Oppor-
tunity." Sunday school will meet at

noon: Christian Endeavor at 6:4o.

Thursday, April 6 Is the date of the
annual congregational meeting and a
large attendance is desired. Besides
hearing all the reports the question
of voting on a pastor will be consid-
ered.

• * •

St. Paul')*—Services at St. Paul's
church. April 2, Rev. A. W. Ryan, rec-
tor; Rev. R. S. Read, assistant, will be
as follows: 8 a. m.. holy communion;
10 a. in.. Sunday school; 11a. m.. holy
communion and sermon, "A Zeal—Not
of Conscience;" 7:30 p. m., evening
prayer and sermon.

Special weekday Lenten services will

be as follows: Mondays, 4:15. evening
prayer; Tuesdays, 8, evening prayer;
Wednesdays, 4:15, evening prayer;
Thursdays, 10:30 a. m., holy com-
munion; Fridays. 8 p. m., penitential
office and litany; Saturdays. 4:15 even-
ing prayer. Confirmation Is appointed
for Palm Sunday evening. April 9.

The musical program for tomorrow
follows:

MORNING.
Processional—"We Sing the Praise

of Him Who Died"
Introit

—"Something for Thee"
Custance

Communion service. From Service Book
Hvmn—"In the Cross of Christ I

Glory"
Solo—"The Good Sheperd".

evening preaching service,
cal program follows:

MUKNING.
Prelude
Anthem—"Father, Into Thy

The musi-

C. O.
Anthem—"When

. Bennett
Applehagen.
I Survey"

M. B. Foster
Mary Syer Bradshaw and Choir.

Communion hymn—"Draw Nigh" ....

Recessional—"Glory Be to Jesus" . .

.

EVENING.
Processional—"We Sing the Praise

of Him Who Died"
Psalter and Canticles. Chanted
Hymn—"There is a Green Hill Far
Away"

Anthem—"Hark. A Thrilling Voice"
Custance

Orlson-^"Sllent They're Kneeling" .

.

Batiste
Donald Alexander.

Recessional— "Glory Be to Jesus"..
A. F, M. Custance Is organist and

choirmaster.
* * •

PIlgHm—At Pilgrim Congregational
church. Alexander Milne, pastor, morn-
ing sermon will be by Rev. Dr. Cow-
ling, president of Carleton college. At
4 o'clock In the afternoon there will be
a special service in memory of the late

W. S. Woodbridge. with addresses by
Marcus W. Bates. Phil Bevis and Rev.
Jeremiah Kimball. There will be no

,St. Saens
Hands"
. Dubois

Anthem—"Corrie Unto Me "
. . .-. .Wagner

Offertory St. Saens
I'ostlude Rheinberger

MEMORIAL SERVICE.
Prelude ,.PV?''*^
Anthem—"Into the Silent Land . P oote
Anthem—"Crossing the Bar" Harris
PoKtlude ^ ^ra'
The choir consists of Florence Hy-

land, soprano; Stella E. Buck, alto;

John C. Nafe. tenor; Harry Gearhart,
bass; Faith N. Rogers, organist and
choir director.

• • «

Trinity Norwegian—Rev. Peter Nil-

sen will conduct morning services at
the Trinity Norwegian Lutheran
church. Fifth street and Fourth ave-
nue east. Sunday school classea will

meet at noon.
• • •

Glen Avon—At the Glen Avon Pres-
byterian church the pastor John Cul-
bert Farles, wlU preach In the morn-
ing on "A Creed of Deed." The Bible
school will meet at 12 o'clock and the
Endeavor society at 6:45. The topic for
the evening sermon will be "Medieval
Missions," the fourth In the series on
"The Triumphs of Faith."

• • •

Rndlon Methodist Episcopal—Rev.
John Walker i'owell will preach at the
Endlon Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. on "The Delayed
Understanding." Lenten services, con-
tinuing every evening until Easter, ex-
cept Saturday, will be begun this even-
ing at 7:45. The subject for the week
will be "The Gospel of Power" and the
topics will be as follows: Sunday.
April 2, "The Need of Motive Power";
Monday, "The Power of Truth' ; Tues-
day. "The Power of Faith"; Wednesday.
"The Power of Love"; Thursday, "The
Power of Prayer": Friday. "The Power
of an Endless Life."
The musical program for Sunday

morning is as follows:
Organ prelude Lemalgre
Response—"Incline Thine Ear"

Hanscom
Anthem—"Prepare Ye the Way of

the Lord" • • • • • Garrett
Offertory—Andante in F. .Lefebre-\N ely

Anthem—*'More Love to Thee. O
Christ" - Brewer

Postlude i ...... .
Mozart

The quartet consists of Mrs. Bald-
win. Mrs. Walsh, Mr. Longtln and Mr.
Suffel; organist. Miss Carlotta Simonds.

• • •

Lakeside Presbyterian—-At the Lake-
side Presbyterian church. Forty-flfth

avenue east and McCulloch street. Rev.
H. B. Sutherland, pastor, the sacrament
of the Lord'* supper wUl be adminis-

tered In connection wltli the morning

Tschalkowskv
Works of the

Chadwick
Unto Him"

Hanscom
Offertory—Idylle Faulkes
Solo

—"O Ye That Hear". .Dudley Buck
Mr. Brown.

Organ postlude Parker
EVENING. •

Organ prelude Svendson
Anthem—"Still, Still With Thee"

Demuth
Offertory—"Abendlled" Schumann
Solo—'Come Unto Me" Coenen

Mr. Batchelor.
Organ Postlude—"Tannhauser"

Wagner
• * «

ITnlon Church—The services of the
Union church will be held i" the K. P.

hall. 118 West Superior street, Sunday
morning at 10:50 and in the evening
at 8 o'clock. The subject of the morn-
ing sermon will be "Faith." A text
from life will be used as the basis of
the sermon. The evening theme will
be "Peace." Sunday school will be at
noon. The topic will be "Spiritual
Suggestion." Christian Endeavor will

be at 7 p. m. Midweek services will

be Wednesday evening in the hall at
8 o'clock. B. V. Black is pastor.
' • • •

Boys* Department Y. M. C. A.—At the
older bovs meeting Sunday afternoon
Dr Robert Yost will conclude his series
of four meetings. These meetings have
been well attended and the committee
extends a cordial invitation to every
boy in the city over 14 years of age to

attend. The hour has been changed to

4 o'clock. At the close of the meeting
luncheon will be served.

• • •

First Baptist Churcli—At the First
Baptist church. First street and Ninth
avenue east. R. Edward Sayles, minis-
ter, Dr Stackhouse secretary of the
Baptist Laymen's Movement of tha
North and West, will preach at 10:30

a m. At the evening service. 7:30
o'clock, the pastor will preach. His
subject will be, "Surprised Into Sin."

A welcome will be extended to all who
attend these services.

Grace Methodiat Episcopal—At the
Grace Methodist Episcopal church.
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street, class meeting will be held at
9 30 a. m. Preaching by the pastor will

be at 10:30 a. m. on "The Christianity
of Christ." Sunday school will be at
noon R. R. Forward, superintendent.
Epworth League will meet at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching will be at 7:40 p. m. by Dr.

E K. Copper, superintendent of the
Duluth district. The second quarterly
conference will be held at the close of

the evening 8er\'ice. Reports from the
pastor the president of the Ladles' Aid
society, Epworth League's president,

the president of the Men's club, Sunday
school superintendent and Sunday
school visitor, the trustees and board of

stewards will be received.

Flnit Swedish Methodist Episcvpal

—

At the First Swedish Methodist Epis-

copal church. Twentieth avenue west
and Third street, services will be held

at 11 o'clock and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school will meet at 2:45 and the Ep-
worth league at 6^30 j?. m.

Fiiwt Chareh of Chrtot, Scientist

—

Regular aervlces are held at 10:45 a.

m. and 7:46 p. m-. ia the church, NinUi

Thesophlcal—The Thecsophlcal so-
ciety holds its regular meetings for
members on Thursday ek'enlngs at 8

o'clock in Room 28. Wiutlirop block.
Fourth avenue west and First street.
Use the avenue entrance. Open classes
are held on Monday eAenings. The
study Is about "Esoteric Christianity,"
and public classes on Sunday afternoon
will meet at 3 o'clock instead of on
Thursday as formerly, to which any
one Interested in Theosophical study Is
welcome.

Xorwcglan-DaulHh Bcthsny Methodist
BpiHcoiml—At this cliurch, Sixty-fifth
avenue west and Polk s reet. Rev. C.
W. Schevenius. pastor. Sunday school
will be at :45 a. m., chur<;h services at
10:45 a. m. There will be no even-
ing services. The congregation will
attend the services at the Swedish
Baptist church.

• • •

First Norwegian - Danish Mcthodlat
EpiMcopal—At the First Norwegian-
Danish Methodist Episcopal church.
Twenty-fourth avenue w»st and Third
street, preaching servlcn will be at
10:30 a. m.. Sunday school at noon,
John J. Moe. superlnten lent Epworth
League, 6:45 p. m.; preaching service,

m. Edward Eriikson. pastor.
• • •

rnltarlan—At the First Uni-
tarian church. First strejt and Eighth
avenue east. Rev. Georg? R. Gebauer.
minister, Sunday school will be at
9:45, church service at 11 o'clock. Sub-
ject of the sermon Is. 'The Meaning
of Religion." There -will be a solo by
Mrs. W. C. Winton. In the evening at
8 o'clock the usual socla, meeting will
be held at the home of the minister.
Reading and discussion of Prof. James'
"Varieties of Religious Experiences."
will be continued. Everybody Is wel-
come.

• • •

Westminster Presbyt«rlaa—At the
Westminster Presbyterian church.
Fifty-eighth avenue west and Ramsey
street. Rev. John K. Leltch. pastor.
Services will be as follows: Morning.
10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, noon;
Junior Endeavor, 3:30 p. m.; Y. P. 6.

C. E., 6:45 p. m.
• * •

Holy ApoNtles* Enlsopal—At Holy
Apostles' Episcopal cliurch, Fifty-
seventh avenue west and Elinor street,

Bishop Morrison will be present for
confirmation at the morning service at
10:45 a. ni. Sunday school will be at
noon and evensong at 7 45 p. m. There
will be special music at the morning
service. Rev. Ellsworth B. Collier is

rector.
• • *

St. Stephen's German- Easlioli Luth-
eran—At St. Stephen's German-English
Lutheran church, Sixty-Jieventh avenue
west and Raleigh street. Walter
Slevers, pastor, there ^ 111 be German
services Sunday morning at 10:15
o'clock. Following the services the reg-
ular quarterly meeting of the congre-
gation win be held. Al. St. Stephen's
East end branch, Fourth avenue east
and Fifth street, there ^v^lll be English
services in the afternoon at 3 o'clock.

• • *

Swedish Baptlat Tcavlc—At the
Swedish Baptist Tempi-;, Twenty-sec-
ond avenue west and Third street.

Rev. Swaney Nelson, pastor, services
will be held at 7:30 p. ra. Rev. Lemuel
C. Barnes of New York will speak at
the morning service In the Interest of
the Baptist Layman's Missionary Move-
ment. In the evening (he pastor will

speak on "This Gospel of the King-
dom." The Lord's supper will be ob-
served at the close oC the evening
service. Sunday school will meet at

10 a. m.. conducted by A. Thoren. su-
perintendent. The yi)ung peoples'
meeUng will be held at 5 p. m. The
temple chorus, under t le direction of

Prof. Ericson, will sing at these aerv-
icea.

• • •

St. Paul's Lutheran

—

\t this church.
Twentieth avenue west and Third
street, services will be held at 11 a. m.
In the Norwegian language. Sunday
school will be held at 9:45 a. m. Luther
guild will be held at 8 p m. Wednesday
evening and the ladles' aid society will

meet Thursdav afternoon with Mrs.

O J. Kllppen, 715 Twenty-sixth avenue
west.

^ , ,

Immanuers Lutheran—At this church.
Fifty-seventh avenue wi'St and Ramsey
street, services will bi? held at 7:45

o'clock in the evening in the English
language. A business nreetlng will fol-

low. Rev. W. Slevers will speak.
• • •

TrinItT Pfw-Cathedrid-At Trinity
Pro-cathedral, Twentlei h avenue east
and Superior street, r.ev. Arthur H.
Wurtele, rector and dean, services for

the fifth Sunday In Lent will be as fol-

lows: Holy communion, 8 a. m.: Sunday
school and confirmation class. 10 a. m.

;

litany, sermon and holy communion, 11

a. m.; subject, "The Unpardonable
Sin"; preacher. Dean Wurtele. Vesper
service and Illustrated sermon will be
at 6 p. m.. the subject being "The Mir-
acles of Christ," lllustrj.ted with stere-
optlcon views. Lenten service is held
daily at 4:30 p. m. in crj pt chapel. Mu-
sical program:
MORNING SERVICE, 11 O'CLOCK.

Organ prelude—Ave Maria Molr
Processional hymn—"Jerusalem tlie

Golden" 25**'*"*
Communion service In D Simper
Hymn—"How Firm a I'^oundatlon" .

.

Portogalio
My Shepherd"
. .. MacFarlane
Vorld"

Dickinson
Recesslon4l hymn—"Hark. Hark My
Soul" Smart

Organ postlude—Largi In E flat
Bonheur

'evening SERVICE 6 O'CLOCK.
Processional hymn—"O Mother Dear
Jerusalem" Ward

Florla and Nunc Dlmitlo Barry
Hymn—"The King of Love" Dykes
Solo—Selected

Miss Constance Wlllard.
Recessional Hymn—"Son of My Soul"

Rltter
• • •'

Fira* Nor^veglan—At the First Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. First avenue
east and Third street, i.he pastor, J. H.
Stenberg, will preach at the morning
service on Luke 1:26 38, "Mary, the
Mother of Jesus," and at the evening
service In Engll.sh ot "Naaman," or
•What a Man Will Do for His Health."

The Sunday school will meet at noon.

First German MethoSlst Rplaeepal

—

At the First German Methodist Epis-

copal church, corner F.fth avenue east

and Sixth street, the pi.stor. Rev. W A
Weiss, will preach at 1 a. m. and 7:30

p. m. Sunday school will m««t at U

Clinton,

in a letter

six years,

male troubles. I

could not stand on
suffering great pain. Three of

best doctors in the state said I \va»

in a critical condition, and goinj^

down hill. I lost hope. After using

Cardui a week, I began to improve.

Now I feel better than in six years."

Fifty years of success, in actual prac-

tice, is positive proof that Cardui can
always be relied on, for relieving fe-

male weakness and disea^e. Why
not test it for yourself? Sold by all

druggists.

a. m. and Epworth league at 7 p. m. '

Services will be held every evening in
the week commencing at 7:45 o'clock.

• • •

St. Andrew's Chapel, Park Point MIn-
Iwu—At yt. Andrew's cliTipel. Parle
Point mission. Sunday school will be
followed by conftrniution class at 3 p.
m. There will be evening service with
an Illustrated sermon on tlie life of
Christ, "Jesus, the Divine Healer," at I.

The speaker will be Dean Wurtele,
Music will be under the direction of
A. H. Deeks.

• • •

Second Chnrch of Christ. Sclcntlat—
At .Second Church of Clirist. .Scientist,

Burgess hall. ol2 West First street,
service will be held at ll):4r. a. m. The
subject Is ••irnreallty." Tlie Wednes-
day evening meeting will be at S
o'clock. Reading room. olO West First
street, is open dally except Sund^
from 2 until 5 o'clock.

• • •

Lester Park MethodUt Rplncopal-^
At the Lester Park Methodist Episcopal
church, Fifty-fourth avenue east and
Superior street, the pastor. Kev. Charlea
R. Oaten, will preach at both the serv-
ices tomorrow. Tlie Sundav school will
meet at noon and the Epworth league
at 6:30 p. m.

• • •

St. Mark's African Methodist Kpi«ca-
pal—At St. Mark's A. M. E. church.
Fifth avenue east and Sixth 8treet|
Jonathan Brewer, pastor, the third
quarterly meeting services will be held.

Rev. E. G. Jackson of St. Paul wlU
preaoh at the morning and evening
services. Sunday school will meet at
12:30. Mrs. W. C. Fox. superintendent.
Song service will be led bv Mrs. A. S.

Mason at 7:30 p. m. The choir will
sing special music. Mrs. Bamuel Mc-
Niel organist; Harvey L. Plttman, di-
rector. The Young Men's club will
meet at 3:30 p. m. In the lecture room
of the church.

• * *

St. Peter's—The musical program
for St. Peter's Episcopal church,
Twentv-elghth avenue west, follows:
Processional-"Stand Up. Stand Up
For Jesus" ^- • •

Magnificat Smart
Nunc Dimittio Turla
Hymn No. 345 •

Confirmation Hymn—'Just As I
Am"

Antlvam-"Incline Thine Ear"..HlmmeI
Solo

C. A. Knippenberg. .

Doxology Bourgeouia
Recessional—"Praise My Soul the
King of Heaven"

Organ Postlude
Mrs. William Druinmond is

and choir director.
• • •

Lakeside MlNsion — At
Swedish Sunday School Mission. 81$
Forty-seventh avenue east. Sunday
school will be at 3 o'clock In the after-
noon. A. Stoltz Is superintendent.

• • •

Lalcc Avenue Bethel—At the T.Aka
avenue mission tomorrow evening at
7:30 o'clock Rev. Matt Daly will cel-
ebrate the third anniversary of his oon-
verslon by telling of his work In tha
lumber camps and giving his expe-
rience. There will be special slngiojr.

.Leybade
organist

Lakesld*
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Of the First Shipload of Pacific Coast Gold

Seekers Only Four Survive-The Ups and

Downs of One of the Survivors, General Will-

iam H. Pratt in His Search for Fortune-The
Preacher Who Was of this First Party to

Sail Through the Golden Gate-The Patriarch

of the Argonauts Is Ex-Senator Cornelius Cole,

Who "Washed Dirt" at Sutter's for a Year-
The Best Known Survivor Is Ex-Senator John

P. Jones of Nevada-Henry Miller, Most Pic- I

I turesque of Argonauts.
j

Writtenfor The Herald by E. J. EDWARDS {"Holiand")

was a
The lure of
and left the

(Copyrirhl. 1911, by F. J. Edwartls.)^^(^F the udventurous cotn-

¥ ^^^ 1 pany of -150 tliat steamed

I ^ ^ I
laboriuusily Into San

I ^^^ I Francisco bay, Feb. 28.gfl 1S49, on the unseaworthymUJyjSfll (.'Id sidewheeler Califor-
IB^SKZI nia — the ttrst steamer
HXli3SWir lo churn the waters of

that nohle anchorage

—

bui f-iur pvirvlve. This remnant of

that histuric j.arty is still in Califor-

„lft_Oen William H. Pratt in San
Francisco. l>r. S. H. Willey in Berke-
ley 1). W. C. Thompson in Santa ilosa

and Isaac I'lne in Calaveras county.
It was a marvel that they landed

safely. The I'alifornia was a thousand-
ton ves.scl which made occasional voy-
ages up and down the coast from Pan-
ama, its time of ileparture from that
port depondluK entirely on the chance
arrival of some ship on the opposite
elde of the isthmus and the ability of

ber passengers to endure the horrors
of the trana-isihmian journey. With
accommodations for thirty-five first-

class and fifty steerage passengers,
traveling on the California could have
been neither safe nor agreeable when
that number was more than quintupled.
But for every member of this plo

neer company. Individual peril
secondary consideration,
gold drew them onward
question of personal safety far In the
background. Fourteen of them had
reached the eastern side of the isthmus
almost by a miracle. Fired by t?utter's

discovery of gold on his farm in the i

early part of the previous year, a party
of ninety men prevailed on the skipper
of the Orus, a ramshackle craft built

for the East river and Long Island
trade, to undertake the voyage from
New York to Panama. This he agreed
to do at the rate of $100 each, but on
the dav of sailing all but fourteen of

the gold seekers declined to embark,
preferring to lose their money rather
than to take the chances.
The Orus sailed away into a sea

tempestuous from the start. Off Hat-
teras she ran Into a fearful gale and
the gold seekers were forced to keep
at the pumps all night. The Orus shiv-
ered and creaked and threatened to go
to pieces at any moment, but t)i.e hur-
ricane drove her forward with tre-

mendous force. During a lull in t^he

tempest one of the despairing lands-
men at the pumps shouted to the cap-
tain: **r>o you think we stand a chance
of making It?"
"Well make hell or Charleston by

breakfast," returned the skipper,
grimly.

Gen. Pratt First 'Forty-XIner.
The man who lived and is still living

at the age of S3. to tell this tale. Is Oen.
"William U. Pratt of San Francisco. The
Orus RCtuallv made Panama and Pratt
end his companions managed to cross
the isthmus in time to join the waiting
hundreds on the Pacific side, embark-
ing later on the California tor San
Francisco. The metropolis of the west
coast al that time was nothing more
than a camp of canvas tents clustered
about two adobe buildings.
The point of Interest was Sutter s

farm in the Sacramento valley, near
the present capital of the state. When
Gen. Pratt reached It he found a tetited

cltv of several tiiousand population,
gold seekers of every description, who
had been making their way westward
ever since Sutter had made his discov-
ery known to the world and to the
great amazement and disgust of the
honest Swiss rancher, had transformed
his sheep range into a mining camp.
Even before Pratt spread his canvas

and joined the company of tent dwell-
ers, his commercial instinct—he Is a
native of East Haddam, Conn.—im-
pelled him to open a sack of knlck-
nacks which he had brought with him,
and offer them for sale to the miners.
In an hour or so he had disposed of

his stock of jackknives, razors, ban-
dana handkerchiefs, tobacco pouches,
etc.. at a i)ront of 900 per cent. This
brilliant financial move staked him in

his mining venture, and he proceeded
to join the army of cradlers on Span-
ish bar, making liis own rocker out Of

a plank for which he paid |6.

Although he struck a paying streak
at the very outset of his cradling.
Pratt couldn't forget the 900 per cent
profit which he had derived from the
sale of his little stock of merchandise;
he figured that it would be a vastly
more certain and congenial way of

getting a fortune speedily thau by
washing It from the auriferous de-
posits for which everybody in the
camp was scrambling so laboriously,
fco, when he had obtained a sum .suffi-

cient to warrant th* enterprise

—

whiih
he did in about a year—he returned
to New York city, selected a stock of

mininar supplies and general notions,
shipped part of the goods by the fast

clipper Surprise around the Horn, and
with the remainder started westward,
via the Panama route. After obsta-
cles enough to terrify the stoutest
heart, he managed to get his goods
across the Isthmus in canoes and on
the backs of natives, loaded them
safely on the Sarah Sands and pro-
ceeded up the coast to San Francisco.
There he found that his freight bill

amounted to $3,000, a fact which made
the 900 per cent profit seem almost
too small.

By that time .San FrancLsco had be-
come the great supply depot for the
region, and i'ratt opened business at

that point. For a fortnight after he
opened, everything went swimmingly;
trade was brisk and the profits were
phenomenal. Then In the twinkling
of an eve, provided that twinkle occu-
pied something like half an hour

—

everything went up in smoke. Involv-
ing a loss of at least $30,000. For-
tunately, the portion of the stock
which "iiad gone round the Horn in

the Surprise had not arrived, and Pratt
borrowed $1,000 on the bills of lading
for the goods en route, paying 10 per
cent a month for the accommodation,
and with this sum he prepared to re-

sume business, locating this time at

Big Bar. In less than a year he was
operating four large stores, owned his

own teams and freight wagons and
was doing a business that made crad-
ling u mere waste of lime in compari-
son.

Bearing in mind the $6 which he had
paid for a single plank In his cradling
da vs. I'ratt built a sawmill and made
a mint of money out of it. In quick
succession there followed a period of

disastrous fires, financial reverses and
a fresh start. Hotel keeping, tunnel
building and banking were all made to

yield profitable results and, later,

Pratt manufactured firebrick and
made a fortune at it. After he had
passed middle age and was in posses-
sion of ample means to carry out his

project on a large scale, Pratt became
an orchardist and made a success of It.

PMnally, he went into politics, made a
race for the federal senate and lost

—

but made friends by losing; for he
might have won had he been willing to
adopt the political methods then In

vogue on the I'aclfic coast.
Gen. Pratt's later career has been

marked by vicissitudes, but all the
shafts of unkind fortune have failed to
penetrate the splendid optimism that
is his by right of temperament. His
cheerful spirit has never faltered un-
der any provocation, and to the
younger generation—the descendants
of the Forty-Nlners—he will never be
anything less than one of California's
grand old Argonauts.

Rev. Dr. W^ S'. Willey, now .living In
retirement at Bergeley, Is another
member of the famous quartet. With
three companions, who nave passed
long since over the Great Divide, Dr.
Willey went to California as a mis-
sionary and arrived at Monterey Just
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in time to act as chaplain of the Cali-
fornia constitutional convention. A
year later he went to San Francisco
and established the Howard Street
Presbyterian church, and was its pas-
tor for twelve year.''. Then he served
another decade as a member of the
faculty of the College of California
and filled pastorates in Santa Cruz and
Benicla of ten years each, finally go-
ing into literary work in San Fran-
cisco.

Ex-Senator CorneliiiN Cole, Patrlarcli
of the Arironautd.

The patriarch of the Argonauts, al-

though he set foot on California soil a
few weeks later than Gen. Pratt and
his companions, Is ex-Senator Cor-
nelius Cole, now In his eighty-ninth
year and still practicing law and su-
pervising his large estate at Los An-
geles. De.splte his great age, this re-
markable man is as energetic Jn the
conduct of his business affairs as if he
were still in the race for a livelihood
Instead of being one of the most
prosperous Argonauts on the coast
He declares that the only way he can
bring liimself to a realization of his
years Is to recall the fact that he was
seven years of age when the first rail-
road was built In America and that
in his early life he knew men who had
served under Washington. He Is also
the oldest living alumnus of the Wea-
leyan university of Middletown, Ct.. as
well as the .senior member of the Psl
Upsilon fraternity. Whenever he
shows his face in a house of his fra-
ternity he is given an ovation.
Senator Cole studied law with Wil-

liam H. Seward, at Auburn, N. Y., and
was admitted to the bar twelve months
after he left college. Secretary
Seward was so favorably Impressed
with his student's legal ability that he
asked him to remain In his office, but
when the news of Sutter's find reached
Auburn young Cole decided at once to
join the procession of gold seekers
which was faced westward. All In
vain Mr. Seward tried to convince him
that he was taking a fearful risk In
attempting the overland route wttu
his slender equipment; he admitted the
hazard of the undertaking, but declared
that the element of uncertainty made
it all the more attractive.

So, with six other slmilarly-mlnded
young men of Auburn, he set out on
his search for the Golden Fleece. The
combined resources of these seven cen-
tral New York Jasons were hardly
enough to provide them with the proper
equipment for one, but they didn't let
that worry them. Pooling their assets,
they fitted up a prairie schooner with
what they regarded as necessities,
joined one of the caravans assembled
for common portectlon and started on
their slow trail across the contlnertt.
Of that journey through the breadth

of the American continent this octo-
genarian survivor will not speak un-
reservedly. When he Is asked to tell
of the Intimate daily life of himself
and his companions—how they ate,
slept and passed the time away—he
shakes his head sadly and begins Im-
mediately to talk of their meeting
with Red Dog of the Pottawattamles,
the warlike Sioux, the Mormon settlers
in Utah or some other equally unsug-
gestlve recollection of that painful
experience.
But of all that happened after the

party reached Sutter's ranch Senatof*
Cole is always willing to speak, and
there Is no man living who is better
qualified. He made the acquaintance
of the man who found gold on his farm
and published his discovery to the
world before he had time to reap any
benefit from it, and he recalls the fact
that the unsophisticated Swiss settler
regretted bitterly that he had been
the inqocent means of attracting to
the state such another host of unde-
sirables as had never been assembled.
"He always Insisted that the dis-

covery had been his ruination," said
Senator Cole recently, "and he certain-
ly meant what he said, for hla voice
would become huskj- and his eyes
would fill with tears whenever he
spoke of It. 'Immediately after he had
reported his discovery his troubles be-
gan. Without taking the preliminary
step of asking leave, the gold seekers
swooped down on him like a pack of
ravenous wolves and proceeded to help
themselves to everything In sight.
There was no law to protect him and
Ke was powerless in their hands. They
staked out claims all over his farm,
even pre-empting an especially fertile
patch which he had reserved for a
garden. They didn't even let him
have an equal chance with themselves
at cradling. "W^henever he attempted
to do a little cradling on his own ac-
count they appropriated his working
outfit, shovels, pans, cradles and all,
and even stole his wa.«hings. Altogeth-
er it was a most painful experience
for the poor man, and It's small won-
der that he died of a broken heart."
Senator Cole "washed dirt" at Sut-

ter's for about a year and then made
up his mind that there were easier
and quicker ways of making money.
The gold mining epidemic had brought
about much litigation and the young
lawyer opened an office In a tent and
kept his weather eye out for legal
plums. They came his way, too, and
his ability became so well known in
the mining camps that he soon saw
more prosperity than he had ever
dreamed of. The year after his ar-
rival California was admitted into the
Union, and the young lawyer plunged
headlong into the political ferment
which was Incident to the birth of a
new commonwealth with an energy
that soon made him one of the best
known men on the coast. Republican
in politics, he was sent to the United
States house of representatives and
thence made his \^By to the senate,
his term beginning March 4, 1866.
Senator Cole was uo mere figurehead

In national politics m those days. He
was a member of the committee on the
Pacific railroad in those stiirlng times
when Collls P. Huntington was asking
favors. In the most matter of fact way.
that aggregated millions, and it Is to
this early California senator's ever-
lasting credit that while other more
pliant and less scrupulous men reaped
fortunes from this golden opportunity
he never profited a dollar from these
big railroad deals. As a further evi-
dence of his political integrity. It may
be stated that before he became a par-
ticipant in this railroad legislation
Senator Cole was the owner of a few
shares of stock In the road and some
of his relatives were also shareholders
to a limited extent. When he was put
on the committee, he sold these shares
for less than $4,000. Today that stock,
swollen pro rata by Innumerable re-
issues, would be worth at least |4,000,-
000.
With public sentiment behind him

Senator Cole practically doubled the
railroad land grant and also intro-
duced the legislation which led to the
establishment of the first steamshi.)
line in the Pacific carrying the Amf;i-
can flag. He was prominent In the m;-
gotiations leading to the purchase of
Alaska and Influential in the builillng
of the first transcontinental railroad,
but eventually he was beaten in his
senatorial aspirations by the allied
railroad Interests.

"Just as well that I was beaten,
chuckles the veteran argonaut. "Had I

gone right on, no telling what might
have happened. 1 might even have be-
come a multi-millionaire."

Senator Cole's life partner, who was
Miss Olive Colegrove. and whom he
married in 1S53, is still "the lady of
his dreams," and not long ago they
celebrated their B8th anniversary of

the wedding at their beautiful estate
of Colgrove.
Ex-Senator Jonei«, Beat Known Llvlns

Forty-Nlner.
Another veteran Argonaut, now 82

years of age, Is John Percival Jones,
ex-senator from Nevada. When the
gold excitement broke out in California
young Jones was a school boy In Cleve-
land. Ohio, to which cltv he had been
brought by his parents from Hertford-
shire, Eng., when he was an infant. In
common with the younger generation
all over the country the transplanted
Englishman fell a victim to the pre-
vailing gold fever and organized a band
of youngsters of his own age to accom-
pany him to the scene of excitement.
They chartered a small schooner which
had practically outlived its usefulness
In the lake trade, took on a cargo of
supplies and embarked for the faraway
Ophir by way of tlxe Welland canal,
the St. Lawrence river, thence down
the east coast and around the Horn.
Maturer minds would not have con-

ceived such an' undertaking, and no
man of sound Judgment would have
carried It into effect. Those Cleveland
lads would not have repeated the ex-

periment for all the gold In California.

It was a voyage that put all their met-
tle to the teat, and Senator Jones de-

clares that he has never ceased to won-
der how they accomplished it. They
sailed Into San Francisco bay and their

first experience was to have their craft
condemned and broken up.
Jones prospected In various parts of

the state showing audlferous deposit.^

and finally settled In Trinity count>^
where he worked at mining and acted
as sheriff, being called on more or less

frequently to head a posse and officiate

at a hanging, a fact which he admits,
but does not care to discuss. He did

not "strike It rich " however, until he
went to Virginia City and became su-
perintendent of the famous Crown Point
mines. In which great bonanza he soon
acquired a working share. In company
with Billy Sharon and his companions
In good fortune. Sharon became United
States senator and so. also, did Jones
who was sent to Washington In 18 < 3

and remained In the senate thirty

At one time he made a tour of the old
Spanish monasteries, ransacking their
libraries for works on early Spanish-
American history. Some vearg ago he
was fortunate enough to secure the en-
tire Andrade collection of 3,000 vol-
umes. Andra^e wa.s the librarian ap-
pointed by the ill-fated Maximilian of
Mexico to build up a collection of Span-
ish-American literary achievement that
would be practically exhaustive. At
the collapse of the Mexican monarchi-
cal experiment. Andarde fled with his
precious treasure, carried on burro
back, to Vera Cruz, and embarked on a
vessel bound for Germany.
One of Mr. Bancroft's most valuable

services has been the obtaining of fir.st-

hand statements from the survivors
among the Argonauts. He made the
journev across the continent to get a
detailed account from Sutter, the dis-
coverer of gold In California, and has
preserved for future generations the
authentic story of the finding of the
precious metal In the mill race. He
has also gone deeply Into the history
of the pioneers who antedated the Ar-
gonautlc period, .imong them Michael
White and ^ohn Wldner, who were oa
the coatit as early as 1828. In assemb-
ling these valuable data Mr. Bancroft
has ransacked the early Spanish mis-
sions of California, searched county
and municipal records. Mexican arch-
ives and every other available source
of Information, and it is but just that
he should be given tlie proper credit
for his herculean work.
A 'Porfr-Xlner Who Turned Pabllsher.
Henry L. Plttock, founder of the

Portland Oregoulan, Is another man
whose name deserves to come Into this
list. He missed by a short space the
honor of being a slmon pure '49-er;
ntvcrtheless, he was early In the field.
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years. Perhaps no other forty-niner i

has done so much for the development
of the Pacific coast, and certainly no
other Argonaut has exerted a wider in-

fluence In the political field. His ex-
haustive presentation of the silver side
of the monetary question at the Brus-
sels conference which consumed two
entire days, gave him International
fame. ^ .
Henr>- Miller, Moat Picturesque of Ar-

Konauta.
The most picturesque character among

the surviving Argonauts Is Henry Mil-
ler, one of the largest Individual land
owners In California and a pioneer
stock man and cattle baron. Miller came
over from Germany in the early forties
and established a meat stand in the old
Washington market In New York city,

but when the gold fever broke out he
Joined a caravan and moved westward.
He did not go in for mining, but opened
a meat market on a small scale In a
mining camp and made it profitable
from the start. It was excellent propf
of his prosperity and business ability

that within three years after starting

he was able to pay |33,000 cash for 300

cattle, averaging 800 pounds each, dis-

posing -of them a few months later at

|20 a hundred. «iii^,.
Encouraged by this venture. Miller

bought Texas steers by the thousanu
at $5 a head, turned them out on the

range to fatten and at the approach of

the winter season put them , on the

market. In the beginning he depended
entirely on ranges either pre-empted or

rented, but as tihs practice becanie

more difficult he began to buy land,

then to be had In vast areas at a max-
imum price of »1.2B per acre. It Is In-

teresting to record the fact that some
of this land purchased for such a trifle,

made valuable by i"}gation and ctil-

tivation, has been sold for Jl,600 an

Even after he became a millionaire

Miller continued on the range with his

cowbovs, acting as hts own superinten-

dent and keeping a watchful oversight

Despite his foreign manner and lack or

polish, he has always be^n a general
favorite in all ranks of West coast so-

ciety, and has arrived at a good old

age with fewer critics than are ar-

ravefl against most men of his type.

His Teutonic sense of humor, grim and
unmlrthful as it is. has helped him out
of many a serious proposition. On one
occasion, while going through Pacheco
Pass, a wild and unfrequented spot In the
wilderness, he was held up by a couple
of Mexican bandits and robbed of all

th« money he happened to have about
him, several hundred dollars In all. He
made not the slightest resistence, but
as the miscreants were making off he
begged them to lend him |20. After
considerable hesitation, the Mexicans
acceeded to his request and I'eft him.
£everai mooths later, while walking

along Market street. San I'ranclsco, he
met the two Mexicans, and, going up to
them, he held out a twenty-dollar gold
piece, saying, by way of explanation,
"Here's the mon'3y I boi rowed from
you In Pacheco Pass." Then he walked
away unconcernedly, leaving the
amazed road agents staring after him.

The Historian of the ITorty-Mnem.
Moses Schellenberser of San Jose is

a survivor of the historic Donner I.Ake
tragedy. A caravan composed of ninety
men, women and children is attempting

,

to scale the snow-clad S erras which
guard the Sacramento valley, was
overwhelmed and shut in by a fierce

winter gale accompanied ty a snowfall
that made further progress Impossible.
Before help came, forty- wo of the
wretclied travelers had jierished and
the remainder wend rescued with great
difriculty. more dead thar alive. The
original party was headel by George
and Tamsen Donner and the spot now
bears the name of Donner Lake. An-
other of the survivors cf this most
doleful of Immigration tragedies is

Mary Murphy, after whom the Califor-
nia city of Marysvllle wiiS named.
A well known 'Forty-niner who Is

still active in spite of his great age
Is John Hyde Braly, who made the
Journey across the continent with his
father, an Itinerant preaciier, when he
was a boy. They took th ^ old Oregon
trail and had numerous thrilling ad-
ventures. Mr. Braly beca ne conspicu-'
ous in educational affairs and later a
successful banker and at present Is

devoting himself exclusively to the
propaganda for woman's i uftrage.
Andrew B. McCreary. tl e San Fran-

cisco Jurist, born In Tyrone, Ireland,
made his first appearance on the West
coast In 1849, as did Judge J. J. De
Haven of the same city, a native of St.
Louis. David Louderback of San Fran-
cisco, a native of Philadelphia, Is an-
other conspicuous member of the rapid-
ly-vanishing group and ex-Congress-
man S. D. Woods of Stockton belongs
to the narrowing circle c>f Argonauts.
Henry F. Williams of San Francisco la
also a 'Forty-Xiner.
Although he missed be ng a 'Forty-

Nlner by about twenty m<inths, Hubert
Howe Bancroft, the historian of the Ar-
gonauts, should not be left out of the
consid'.iratlon. In 1859 Bancroft began
his famous collection of far Western
Americana, which has attained a pres-
ent showing of 60,000 vulumes, now In
the library at Berkeley. In many re-
spects this collection is unique. It
contains first editions of everything of
importance ever written cf the country
between Panama and Alaska.
Mr. Bancroft began collecting Pacific

coast historical data as i>arly as 1858,
and in his quest for everything bearing
on the subject hae visited all the book
marks ana odd coraera oC the sloltf.

D^^.H' WMl£y, ^VKTO^

allured there by the stories of the great
gold strike.
His father was a printer, which

trade he elarned In Pittsburg, went
West with an ox caravan in 1853 and
landed in Oregon City. Oct. IB of that
year. He obtained work on a little
weekly paper started by T. J. Dwyer,
and slept in the printing office. When
he started the Oregonlan in Portland,
he had a hard fight; there were twa
other papers In the little town of 3,000.

His first great coup was executed when
he secured exclusive news by the new
overland telegraph from California

It was three years before Mr. Pit-
tock reached Oregon that a young boy
of 11 years, Clnclnnatus Heine Miller
by name, wag taken to Oregon by hi*
parents. Hence, today, the "good gray
poet of the Sierras." Joaquin Miller. !•
popularly looked upon as being a sur-
viving forty-niner.
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T>au<'r at the power house during the

Marenus Johnson of Grand Marals
was a sjuest of his brother, Ed John-
-ion, the week end.

Evdletli, Minn.. Aiuil 1 — ?1"^':'"\„5"

The lieraNl.)—The l..a.lies' Aid boctetx

of thf Methodi.st Kpi.-iopal c-huifh

a home cookiiis sale this afternoon
the «'ily di'Utr stDTe.

Mr.s Jr.hn I.i.si:iu of the A«^ams loca-

tion returiied Thuisd.iy after an ex-
i

tended visit with acM"aiiuai>ce.^ a|
Ironwood and other Michigan points.

Blrth.s were reported at the homes
Of Mr. and Mrs. David A. Laren, Mr.

and Mr.-i. William Waigstrom, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Trevarr..w, this week.
John P. Nelson and family plan on

leavinf? next week for I'usadena, Cal.,

on account of the former's health.

F. C. Talbovs left Wednesday for
Bitter Root valley, Montana, where he
will reside on liis farm.

Siipt. iJurton O. Ore-ning: left Thurs-
day for Chicago to join his wife, wlio
has been receiving special medical
treatment.

Mrs. T. Zlckrlck of Winona. Minn..
is visiting her daughters. Theo of tins

city and Bernice of Gilbert.
J. M. Pitblado, assistant contracting

manager of the Minneapolis Steel &
Machinery Co.. visited here the fore

part of the week in tiie interests of

his firm, and plans on placing a sample
post on Grant avenue for the white

John A. Saarl of Duluth was a busi-

nes:* visitor here during the week.
Peter Ferris left Thursday for Mani-

tou Island. Mich., where he plans to

spend the summer with relatives.

Postmaster Kdward H. Hatch has
taken possession of the Gans rf-sidence

on Jones street, removing from tlie

Adams location.
. ^ .

Mrs A. G. Kingston will entertain
the I'r.sbyterian Ladles' Aid society at

her home next Thursday afternoon.

to
of

NEW DULUTH

the Toben
leased for

a valuable

New Duluth. Minn.. April 1.— (.Special

to The Herald. I—lludolph Dletz and

his family will move onto
truok farm which he has
llie coming season.
Charles fetrand purchased

paier Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hursh will leave

ne.xt week tor li<e Paeilic coast. Mr.
Hursh has been laking care of the A.

C. Volk property here for the past
year.

I. E. Dodge made a business trip
Duluth Wednesday.
Frank E. Wyiaan of Brims-m. Minn.,

was a guest at the home of Mr. and
airs. T. M. Hicks dunday.

Mrs. C. Beoklinger and
Beckllnger wt-re in Duluth
George I.ee is sick with

ta.k o'i typhoid fever.
Frank Wacha, nsanager of the New

Dulutii baseball team, attended the
meeting of tlie basehall a.ssociallon at
the N'ortiiern Hardware company

Tliomas Rous of Superior
Thursdav.

.Tamieson, past-^r evangel-
Duliith presbytery, was
the annual meeting whlcli
the ciiurch parlors Tiies-

The following officers

AlOorn, Minn., April 1.— (.Special

Tlie Herald.)—Miss Edna Joiinson
Birch was In Alborn Thursdaj.

Mrs. J. Mvcklebye. who spent sev-
eral days in i>u!uih wiiii friends, re-

turned Thursday evening.
Mrs. -Sclioven of Proctor was the

KUost'Ot her sister, Mrs. J. F. Kenney
Wtdnesitay.

, ^
Clifford Mathesen, who Is emplo>ed

in the Duluth postoffice spent
day and Sunday at his home
Hill farm. ^. .

F A Trolander who spent the past

week in tlie Twin Citlos and Rush City,

returned Saturday afternoon.
The Modern Woodmen of America

held a meeting in the hull Saturday
evening. ,, , t^

Mr. Glesky of Proctor was called to

fill the position as night operator ak

the !>.. M. & X. depot. Tlie former
operator. Mr. Jordan, was called to

Virginia. .

John Landahl and son came from
Duluth Tue.sdav. Mr. Landalil owns a
farm in Alborn and ^occasionally runs
up to manage the work that is go-

Satur-
on Bircii

St. Mathias township, was burned the
first of the week, being in the path ol

a forest fire.
. » , i

Miss Mao Belle Grewcox entertained
at dinner last Friday evening. The
iiouse was beautifully decorated and
the table decorations were in harmony
with the same. Covers were laid for
ten. _ ,

Friends of Mrs. Catherine Johnson
surprised lier on Saturday afternoon on
the occasion of her 9th birthday, and
presented her with a neat sum of
money.
The Merrv Rambler club met last

Saturday at the home of Mrs. Milo
Bedal. Five Hundred was played. Mrs.
William Schlange won the ladles' head
orize and Victor Root the gentlemen's
head prize. Mrs. L,. Bcdal won the
consolation prize and William Sclilange
carried away, us usual, the booby
prize. A delicious luncheon was
served.

Mrs. W. A. M. Johnston entertained
an assembly of over 100 guests
at a musical soiree Friday evening.
Throughout the musical program Mrs.
Johnston was ably assisted by Miss
Mysen and Mrs. W. H. Gemmell.
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Smith visited with friends In

the fore part of the week.
Ruth Trolander spent Wednes-
the Zenith City.

J. F. Kenney went to Burnett
Wednesday.
The Ci'nch club postponed tneir meet-

ing last Saturday on account of Mrs.
1*. M. Maloiiey being ill.

Arthur Decurscy and G. Lind were
Duluth visitors Wednesday.

Lewis Hedin had as
Hedin's sister of Proc-

Mr. and Mrs.
t'neir guest Airs,
tor Tliursday.
Gust Truman transacted business in

Duluth Wednesday.
Charles Landahl. who has been living

on his brother's farm th? past winter,
left for Duluth Wednesday morning.
Martin Moe transacted business in

the Zenith Citv Thursday.
Mrs. J. Tromblay of Birch visited the i«"?

Alborn sciiool Wednesday afternoon.
Mr.s. Edgar Havis spent a few days

with friends in Duluth tliis week.
Andy Maloney went to Duluth Thurs-

day to visit his mother who Is in St.

Marv'^; hospital.

Brookston, N. D., April 1.— fSpecial
to The Herald.)—Thomas Needham,
third trick operator at the local sta-
tion, spent Saturday with his parents
in Duluth.

Ml.=3 Te.ssie Banta of this village,
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis at the Barclay hospital in Cloquet
last Friday. She is recovering nicely
from the effects of the operation.

Miss Florence Stein, who Is em-
ployed at Scanlon, spent Sunday here
with her parents.

F. J. McMahon and Ed Donley were
transacting business in Cloquet, Mon-
day.

Mrs. .T. F. Rvan and two children
returned to Cloijuet, ."Sunday, after
spending a week at their home here.

Mrs. W A. Epperson and daughter.
Cleora Quist. were called to Red Wing
the first of the week hv the annoume-
ment of the deatli of Mrs. John CJuist,

who had beeti killed
Mrs. A. Christensen

the week among
! Leonard Ryan, an
lAmerii-an Exchange

Fertile, where she will
some time as the guest of
A. P. Hanson.

Mrs. T. S. Tonsberg. who
visiting at the home of her s

\\. K. Titus, has returned to
in .Superior, Wi.'*.

W. E. Neal has returned from
Haroors, where he liad been called
cause of the serious Illness of
sister.

A. P. Hanson of Fertile, father of the
late George A. Hanson of this city, has
returned to his home.
A reception was held in the auditor-

ium of the high school building Mon-
day morning in honor of Alfred Neu-
inan and Mona Flesher. the winners
of tlie declamatory contest whhdi was
held at Akeley recently. Alfred won
the first place In the serious selec-
tions and Miss Flesher won second In

the humorous selections, this giving
them the banner, which has been won
by Park Rapids for the three past
years.

Mr. and Mrs. George Deemer of
Frazee are in Bemldji and are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. De Rushia.
Miss Mabel Blythe. who has spent

the winter visiting relatives and
triends at Ames. Iowa, arrived in

inld.li last night and will spend
summer here.
Herbert Baisdell of Minneapolis, who

has spent the past three weeks visiting
ing Bemiiijl as the guest of his aunt,
Mrs. A. J. Abercromble. left Wednes-
day for his home.W P Dver superintendent of the
Bemldji" pui>Hc' sclwols. left Thursday
for Minneapolis, where he was present
at a meeting of the state high school
superintendents, which was held yes-
terday and today.
Mr. and Mrs. "W. L. Brooks of Be-

mldji avenue entertained at bridge
Tuesday evening. Refreshments were
served. The gutsta were: Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Lvcan. Dr. apd Mr.s. E. H. Mar-
cum, Miss Davles, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

White. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Torrance.
Judge and Mrs. M. A. Spooner, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Schumaker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ike Black and Thomas Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs H. E. Kjorsvik of Butte.
Mont., are here. Mrs. Kjorsvik was for-

merly Miss Bertha Benson of this city.

Be
the

by a train,
has been spend-
Superior friends,
emplo.ve of the
bank of Duluth,

Miss Ethel
Wednesday.
a sligiit at-

was here

Rev. S. A.
ist of the
chairman at
was held in
day evening.
were chosin: Elder. U. C. Tower,
trustees. Martin Krickson, C. H. Gld-
dings and C. C. Tower.

J-ames Sweeny has taken out a per-
mit to build a 3'3,5'>0 rooming house
on Commonwealth avenue.

Ralph Hanson and family of Fond
du Lac moved Into the Tupper house
on Nlnetv-sevenlh avenue and McCuen
street. Thursday.

Rev. Peter Knudsen was a Duluth
visitor Thursday.

Mrs. C. H. GiJdin:?S and Mrs. F. M .

Damkroeger were in Dulutli Monday.
H. D. Bloyer was in Xew Duluth

Sunday.
Edward Crager has accented a po-

Bition as fireman at the New Duluth
fire hall.

, , ^,
Prei)arations are hemgr made for the

first animal banquet of the New Du-
luth Commercial club, which will be
held in the Kulaszewicz hall, April 27.

An excellent program of speeches has
been obtained for the occasion and
spei-lal train service has been secured.

Mrs. Alfred Anderson, wlio under-
went an operation for appendicitis at

the .'^t. Lukes' hospital several weeks
has been removed to the home of
sister. Mrs. Andrew Olson, where
Is slowly recovering.
H. Smldt, superintendent of the

Bteol plant, and family, moved to their

new home In West Duluth. Thursday.
Doris Tower who is suffering from

a s* vere attack >>f appendicitis, was
taken to the St. Luke's hospital Satur-
day afternoon.
The warehouse formerly owned by

the C'^olidge-Schu.ssler company, and
now by Andrew Wilson, has been torn
down The lumber will be used In the
erection of a new hotel which will be
built In the Gary townslte.

Fred Haley was in the city W ednes-

ago.
her
she

J.

Negaunee, Mich.. April 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Angeiine Lemire Is

here from Stephenson, Mich., visiting
friends.
Alfred Dodge, an employe of the

Llllle mine of the Cleveland Cliffs Iron
company, has been confined to his iiome
wiUi a fracture of the left ankle.

C. O, Stensrud. who has the contract
for the removal of the bodies from the
old to the new cemetery, expects to be
able to resume operations April 5.

The members of English Oak lodge.
Sons of St. George, will hold their an-
nual entertainment at McDonald's op-
era house April 14.

In a basket ball game played in the
gymnasi.jim of the high school last
Friday evening, the Negaunee boys de-
feated the Ishpemlng Y. M. C. A. by
the score of VI to IS.

J. E. Dalton, a Negaunee resident,
will soon locate in I'ukwana. S. D..
where he will engage In agrlcirttural
pursuits.

Cliarles Muck, Sr.. is reported crit-
ically ill with an attack of paralysis.
John Zuleger, who has been working

in tlie woods south of here for some
time past, lias returned to the city.
Miss Stella Hicks has been here from

Iron Mountain the last several days,
visiting friends,

Capt, J. H. Rough spent several days
recently on the Gogebic range, where
he went on business for the Cleveland
ClilTs Iron company.
Frank WoIIner has gone to Duluth, to

remain permanentlv.
G. Glispla and wife of Superior. Wis.,

who have been visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Stensrud, have returned
to their liome.

J. D. Chubb, who has been in Ne-
gaunee for several days, returned to
Chicago Tuesday.
A championship game will be decided

Friday evening in tiie gymnasium of
the high school, when the local basket
ball team will play Calumet.

Dr. C. J. Moll and wife were recent
visitors in the city.

Flory. who visited in
returned to her home

spent Sunday here with his parents.
George Naslund and Oscar Erick-

son were In Cloquet on a business mis-
sion Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kunelius departed
Wednesday for a few days' stay in Du-
luth. where they formerlj' resided.

Clifton R. Carman was a Floodwood
business visitor Monday.
Village Recorder DufF was called to

Winnipeg, Man.. Tuesday, by a tele-
gram announcing the death of his
father. S. K. Duff. The s<-nior Mr. Duff
was 71 years of age, and is survived
by a wife, four sons and a daughter.
Heart failure was the cause of Ills de-
mise. The body was interred at Win-
nipeg.

' ' La kin of Scanlon -iras a guest
A. Stein home the first of the

Mrs. R. T. Ducklow is visiting friends
In Minneapolis.

L. L. Johnson is preparing to build a
business place on Broadway for his
plumbing and heating business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry .Silver left on
Wednesday for Northern Michigan,
where they -will make their future
home.

R. .Schoengarth and wife arrived this
week from Biwabik and are living in

the Faith residence. Mr. Schoengarth
has taken charge of the Grand theater.

Capt. Dan Sullivan Is Confined to his
home from an attack of erysipelas.

A. E. Maclnnis transacted business In
the Zenith City Saturday. Mr. Mac-
lnnis is making preparations to move
his hardware stock into the Rubenstein
block.
W'lllam Rough left this week for

Chlsholm, where he is employed at the
Shenango mine.
Morris Nelson of Hibbing was a guest

of friends In town tlie first of the week.
Miss Mildred Stevens entertained n

party of her friends at her home in the
Schley location Friday evening.
The clerks and machinists of Elba

played a series of three games on the
bowling alleys here Tuesday night, the
clerks winning by 137 pins.
The local lodge of Woodmen is peti-

tioning the other Woodmen lodges in
this district to nominate R. E. Brown
as delegate to the annual encampment
of the order, to be held In Buffalo next
June.
The managers of the Lyceum theater

have leased the Simons block on Broad-
way and will have the place remodeled
to suit their interests. The building Is

owned by Mr. Simons of Duluth and
was gutted by fire New Year's day.

Mrs. G. J. Roop spent Thursday with
relatives In Duluth.

Mrs. G. E. Webb of Aurora and moth-
er. Mrs. G. E. Webb of Marquette,
Mich., were guests of Mrs. Nicholson
Friday,

tract to erect two buildings at Cuyuna,
one being a one-story ard the other a
two-story building. A inllllinery store
will occupy one of the buildings.
The Presbyterian Ladhs' Aid soc'ety

met Wednesday afternojn with Mrs.
Bernie Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cunningham

mourn the loss of their 7-montiis-old
baby, the funeral occurring on Tuesday
afternoon.
The Methodist Ladies' ^s.id society met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. E. Ma-
son.
Joseph Le Blanc of Jfashwauk has

purchased a lot in tlie Lake View addi-
tion to Crosby from Will S. Pitt and
will erect a residence.
De Puy's restaurant a: Crosby cele-

brated Its opening on Wednesda.v even-
ing by giving a dance, which was
largely attended.

O. P. Erickson, forner sheriff of
Crow Wing county. Is being boomed as
the chairman of the board of super-
visors. He Is erecting a beautiful ten-
room house on the north sliore of
pent lake. A large barn has
erected on the property t.nd is the
curved roof barn in the country.
Fred Olson's residence In the first ad-

dition to Deerwood Is aln.ost completed.

Ser-
been
only

bringing with her, her children and
hou.sehold effects.

S. M. Koefod went to Winnipeg Mon-
day morning. Mrs. Koefod accompanied
him.
Harry Curry has returned from

spending the winter in Micliigan. Mrs.
Curry and little daughter, Laura, will
soon arrive.

Mrs. F. W. Schmidt, who has been
spending the winter In the southern
part of tile state, returned on Sunday
morning.
Joseph Anderson spent Sunday at

Fort Frances visiting friends.
Paul Morck was pleasantly surprised

thi.s week when a number of his
friends showed their ai-preciatlon of
his musical abilities bv presenting him
with a fine violin.
Owing to the fact that the ice will

not bear the weight of a horse. Henry
Murphy, who carries the mail between
Baudette and Frontier, carries it on
skates.
Among those who returned to their

homes after spending the winter on
their homesteads near here were, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Casmey, who live at
Crookston and H. Gunderson. whose
home is at Oslo, Minn.

of Roosevelt spent a
town on business this

John Mansfield
couple of days in
week.
Several cards

from the party
have been
composed of
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visited at Grand
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her daughter
West Duluth.

Alfred Leonard was a Duluth
Thursday.
L. s. McKay was the guest of

Mrii. Charles Bartz of
Thursday.

Fond du Lac, Minn., April 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Miss Loula and

Alta Hewitt entertained a few of their

friends Friday evening. Dancing, games

and music were the evening's amuse-
ments. Refreshments were served.
Those present were: Misses Lila Rus-
sell. Blanche Beckman. Clara Joiinson,
Hllma Peterson. Celia Durfee. Florence
Krinyie of Duluth; Messivs. James Rich,
under Eoklund, Owens Cummins. Jack
Laughton, Story, Walsford, C. F.
Luebke. „ „ ,

Miss Hllma Peterson, Mrs. Ray Cole,
and Mrs. John Hanson were In the city
Saturday.

Miss Cella Durfee spent the week
end In Cloquet visiting relatives.

O. C. Reitan of Duluth was a busi-
ness visitor In Fond du Lac Saturday.
John Bardon of Superior was a Fond

du Lac visitor Saturday.
Mrs. L. H. Brazeau and her daughter,

Mabel, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Perry in Duluth the week end.

Mrs. Philip McCrary returned to her
home in Duluth after visiting Miss
Clara Johnson for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eskola spent the
past week with Mr. Eskolas parents In

West Duluth.
Mrs. M. E. Chambers was In the city

Tuesday.
R. G. Bishop spent Tuesday in the

city.
Miss Manda Hogstad was in the city

"Wednesday.
D. L. Bishop spent "Wednesday in

Duluth.
Mrs. C A. Rundqulst visited In the

cltv the first of the week.
Miss Ethel Hewitt and M'ss Hussy

of Duluth were guests of Miss Hew-
itt's parents Saturdiiy.

Mrs. Nat Maalund and children are
quests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Beckman.

E. E. Raussain visited relatives in
Cloquet the week end.

Mrs. Cameron Hewitt spent Wednes-
day and Thursday in the city.

Mrs. Fred Lauer at the power house
entertained a few of her friends in
honor of her daughter, Helen, and her
niece. Hazel Phillips, birthday anni-
versaries Thursday evening. Games
rfnd music were the features of the
evening. Covers were laid for eleven.
Mrs Haynes and Mrs. C. M. Phillips

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Miss Nellie
Calumet, has
here.
Robert Koss has rented the dwelling

of J. E. Dalton. near the power house.
Case and Henrv Downing are here

from the Mesabe range because of the
serious Illness of their mother, Mrs.
John Downing.

Mrs. LeVerne Suess has been ill and
confined to the home of her mother,
Mrs. Teehan, the last few days.

Mrs. C. I. Smith of Green Bay is in
tho city on a visit to her father,
Charles Muck, .Sr., wlio Is critically ill.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Wadge,
who died Sunday, was held Wednesday
morning from tl'.e Mitchell Methodist
church. Rev, D. C. Pianette, the pastor,
ufficlatlng.
W. R. Eyers left Thursdav morning

for Great Falls, Mont., where he is to
be employed as a solicitor for a rail-
road.

Cash returned Saturday from
a several weeks' stay with his parents
In Duluth. Mr. Casli "will make a num-
ber of Improvements to his claim near
here. He was accompanied by O. J.

Noland and M. S. Smith, wh.o will en-
joy a short outing.

Mi.s.s Irene McDougnll returned to

her home In Scanlon, Sunday, after
spending a few days with Miss Blanche
Stein. , „

Mrs. Rowe McCamus returned Tues-
day from a few days' visit with rela-

tives and friends in Superior and Lake-
wood.

, , „
Dr. Margaret A. Ryan returned Tues-

day from a several days' stay In Su-
perior. MIss Rvan has a homestead
claim a few miles from the village, and
she contemplates a number of im-
provements there this spring.
William E. Hughes, a former resi-

dent of this village, was recently ap-
pointed assistant superintendent of the
Duluth & Northeastern railway, with
headquarters at Cloquet. Mr. Hughes
has been located at Mountain Iron for

the past two years.
Job.n .Tnuppi and Mlkki Maki return-

ed Tuesday from a few days' business
trip to Duluth.
Miss Blanche Stokes arrived from

Superior Wednesday, and has accepted
a situation at the Dougay restaurant.
While in Duluth this week Oliver

Olson completed a deal for the sale of

his property In section 10, 50-18 to

Thomas Smith and Peter Munson. Mr.
Olson has lived on the place for over
three years, obtaining the ICO acre
tract as a homestead. The considera-
tion was not made public. Mr. Olson
is undecided as to his future move-
ments, but will remain In this vicinity

for ft few months at least.

Mrs. A. Stein was a Duluth visitor

Tuesday and Wednesday.
J F. Rvan was transacting busi-

ne.ss in Duluth the first of the week.
Charles Lund arrived from Duluth

Thursday, and will enter the employ
of the Eklund Lumber company.

Hill City, Minn., April 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—W. W. Rabey was tran-

sacting business In Duluth the latter

part of last week.
Saturday.

J. L. Dlven was
returning Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Murphy
Rapids over Sunday.
George Richard returned from his

visit at Iron Itiver, Saturday.
Mrs. McAlpine returned from

Saturday, bringing with her,
tie girl, wlio is still quite ill.

Tile ladies' aid society had charge
of the George A. Hankerson store
Saturday last, receiving 10 per cent of
the profit on all sales made, beslde.s,
selling a large quantity of pastry and
cakes. They realized a neat sum.

Messr.s. Case & Broomhall of Du-
luth have the contract of building the
new schoolliouse at this place.

Mrs. A. K. Swenson and Miss Phoebe
Mills visited at the Kaiser camp last
Saturday.
The rain and snow storm did much

good to the country.
P. W. Thompson has been appointed

marshal of this village, by the council
at a recent meeting.
Tliomas Bruesgaard left Wednesday

evening for St. Paul having received
word that his wife, who Is receiving
treatment at the latter place, has had
a relapse, so hastened to her bedside.

Mrs. Robert Kagy. who waS severely
burned by a kerosene explosion Is get-
ting along nicely, but it will be some
titme before she will liave the use of
lier hands.

J. W, Brown is preparing to erect a
residence on his lot in the soutii part
of town.
The G. E. Gunderson building is all

enclosed and will soon be ready for
occupancy. Mr. Gunderson will have
an up to date little jewelry store
when completed.
George Newman and family

Pequot are recent arrivals at
place. He was accompanied by his
and son-in-law, who will all make
vicinity their home for a time.
The ground floor of the Bartle opera

house Is being fitted up for a new
harware store, \Vllliam Guasewltz of
Brainerd, having bought out the stock
of hardware of the Smith & Taylor
firm, will add a large new Jtock to
this and will open up a store in the
above building, within a short time.
The body of Mrs. Elmer Boy^r, the

victim of the kerosene explosion
which occurred here Tuesday last, was
taken to Ithaca, Mich., for interment,
Friday.

J. H. .Seaver, maanger of the Nation-
al Woodenware plant at this place, ar-
rived here from Chicago. Thursday.

J. Coates & Company will establish a
meat market in the basement of the
Kopplln blotfk. They expect to have
their shop running the latter part of
next week.

Mrs. De Rosier li quite III at
ent, being confined to her bed.

of
this
son
this

^'ilginia, Minn., April 1.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Chris Johnson spent
Wednesday in Duluth.
Rev. Father Powers spent the first

part of tlie week at Chlsholm assist-
ing at a forty-hours' devotion services
in Our Lady of I..ourdes church Sun-
day, were in charge of a Duluth priest.
W. E. Hannaford went to New Lon-

don, Wis., Saturday, where he visited
relatives and friends. He returned
home Tuesday night accompanied by
Mrs. Hannaford, who is recovering
from a recent operation.
Judge and Mrs. James P. Carey are

rejoicing over tiie arrival of a daugh-
ter, at their home on Hemlock street.

H. L. Bartlett was a business visitor
in Duluth the first part of the week.
Mrs WilUiam Gheen of Gheen visit-

ed in the city the past week.
Christian Science society Sunday

morning service in the North Pole hall
at 11 o'clock. Subject, "Unreality.

"

Wednesday evening meeting at tlie

hall at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. R. A. McLean has been spend-

ing the week at Bemldji visiting rela-
tives and friends.
Harold Landrigan of Two Harbors

spent .Saturday and Sunday In the city
with his father. J. M. Landrigan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cudmore returned
the first of the week from a visit to

Mr. Cudmore's parents at Washburn,
Wis

, .

W. H. Eaton was a business visitor
in Duluth the first of the week.
George Sweeney visited In Duluth

the fore part of the week.
John S. Chearney of the Virginia

Plumbing & Heating company returned
from a business visit to St. Paul and
Minneapolis. _^

Fire Chief and Mrs. A. F. Thayer
visited with relatives and friends at
Duluth and Superior the latter part of

last week.
.

_
John Gamble of the Reinertson-Gam-

ble company returned the latter part
of the week from a business trip to

Duluth. „ „^ _, .

Mr and Mrs. George H. St. Clair

have' returned from a visit to the
South. , .

Schulz, the mining man re-

the latter part of the week
business trip to Colorado and
points looking after his mln-

Interests.
I. Hannaford, timekeeper at the

Keisey, Minn., April I.—(Special tp
The Herald.)—Mrs. Jainleson and Mrs.
Channer entertained Saturday for their
sons, Willie, at the latter's home, in
celebration of their 12tl birthday an-
niversary. Besides the g aests of honor,
covers for dinner were laid for the
following guests: Flor.mco Lanktree,
Etta Kingsley, Edith Hagen, Helen
Lanktree, Violet Hageu, Avis Kings-
lev, Helen Jamieson, Lillian Lanktree,

1 Ruth Channer, Jennie Jamieson and
Ruby Channer; Owen McCarty, Ralph
Dass, Henrv Yoakum, Willie Baker,

I
Mllo McCarty. George A'oakum, (.'lar-

! ence Person, James Dans and Tommy
Jamieson.

Mrs. P Hagen will be hostess to the
ladles' aid society Thursday afternoon.
Among the Duluth visitors during

the week were: John Hogue, 1. N
Yoakum. Will Stevens aid Glen Gings-
ley

E. J. Flliatrault returned Saturday
from Duluth.

, ^ . ^

Mrs Walla<"e Stevens and daughter.
Ermine were in the Zenith City Satur-

day. , .

Mrs. Lorln Preston returned
evening from an extended
relatives In the southc;-n part of thi

state. She was acconujanicd by
mother. , .,^,
A moose made Its app'^arance In Kei-

sey Sunday, when It c'-"««f<^A ivUu»
& N bridge, which cro-;ses the A\hite

Face river and came wUhin a block ol

the busine.ss section of the town.
Mrs W. H. Lanktree was In the

Zenith City Thursday.
Rev. S A. Jamieson >f .Duluth held

serv^lces at the M. W A. hall Thurs-

day evening, after which he conducted

the annual business rioetlng

First Presbyterian church.

received.... Iver St.
Nesje, William Young. F. E. Johnson
and Bert E. Tonberg. who are land-
looking in Florida. They report a fine
time.

Carl Johnson, better known as
"Joker" has again secured the appoint-
ment as bridge tender of the Inter-
national bridge at this point.
Al Hoelscher made a business trip to

Warroad on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mace Henderson left

for Williams this morning for a short
visit.
Three inch plank Is being distributed

around town for use in the temporary
walks to be put in until the permanent
ones tan be installed.
Kdward Pliazell, who has been vl*t-

iiig with J. R. Dundas left for hla
home In Argyle, Minn.. Thursday morn-
ing.
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Spooner, Minn.. April 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Phalen, who is

one of the popular s:hool teachers
here, received the sad Intelligence of

the death of her mother on Saturday
of this week. Miss Pha'en left fjr her
home at Wheaton, Minn., at once.
Arthur Froine, timekeeper at one of

the Shevlln-Mathieu Lumber com-
pany's camps, was In town on Satur-
day having come in about forty miles.
William F. Steffes, bank cashier

here, spent .Sunday in ^Varroad.
Albert Berg was a Warroad visitor

on Monday last.
Martin Halverson lef:. for Duluth on

Monday evening where he will attend
to some business affairs.
The township of Spooner's new

.schoolhouse is about completed and
will be opened Monday.

Grand Rapids, Minn., April 1.—(Spe-
cial to Tlie Herald.)—Miss Josephine
Kaus, who was spending last week at
the home of her uncle, Andrew Wal-
ters, reiurned to Cloquet Saturday.
Miss Kate Hlllias spent Sunday in

Duiutli.
J. Arsenault went to Feeley the first

of the week, where he will be em-
ployed.
Miss Grace Frazer Is visiting friends

in Minnt-apoliK.
Miss (Jladys Andersf>n celebrated hor

12tli birthday Satuiday by Inviting ten
of her llllle frlendri to a C oclo«k
dinner. The dining room was prettily
(lecorated with carnations and ferns,
anil all the appointments in keeping
Willi the occasion. After dinner the
girls went to the picture sliow. re-
turning afterwards to the Anderson
home, where they played games.
Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Bennett of Owa-

fmna ai e suests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Marden. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
Hie the parents of Mrs. Madden.
Andy Melhus and Capt. J. H. Miller

of Bowstring were visitors here re-
cently.
W. W. Carlejy. cashier of the First

State Bank of Bovey. was here the end
of last weo-k.

Mr.=!. Hnrry Koors. who had been a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Johnston,
left Monday for her home at Bemldji.

E. J. McGowan. NIel Mullins, M.
O'Brien, L. Courtemanch and "E. A. Le
Febie were at Duluth to attend the
metting o!" the Knights of Columbus.

Mrs. M. HollenVjuch, who had been
a guest at the iionie of Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Davis, has left for her home at
Floodwood.
Miss I'atrick of Deer River spent

Sunday as a naest at the Dewey home.
Webb Latham, a Bovey livery man,

was here the first of the week.

Brainerd, Minn.. April 1.—(Special
to The Herald.)—A large audience at-

tended the lecture on the "Passion
lluy. ' given by Miss Ada McCoy at
Elks' hall.

invitations are out for an Informal
dancing party to be given by a num-
ber of well known young people at

tlie Citizens State Bank hall on Thurs-
day evening, April 6.

Miss Blanche Entrikln went to St.

Paul Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. R. D. King and two children

left Tliursday for a month's visit with
relatives In Chicago.

. , u
Mrs. Charles Hazen. the guest of her

mother, Mrs. M- B. Chase, returned on
Tiiursdav to her home In Duluth.

Mrs. fe. W. Kaley of St. Paul re-

cently visited her daughter, Mrs. F.

W. Wieland. , ,„
Mrs Mary Kellehan of Minneapolis,

who has been visiting friends In the
city, has gone to Backus to visit her
daughter, Mrs. C. Palmer.

^

Camp No. 2337 of the Modern Wood-
men of America, will keep ''open
house" on April 4, election day. at
their hall in the Citizens State bank
block for the entertainment of all
Woodmen of Crow Wing county.
The congregation of the Norwegian-

Danish Lutheran church has decided
to have English services once a month,
which will be held on the first Sunday
evening of each month.
The Boliemian club will give a dance

on Easter Monday, April 17.

Hope HoJ<e Company, No. 2. will give
its twentv-ninth annual ball on Easter
Monday at Gardner's hall.

Arvle Queber. supreme vice presi-
dent of tho Independent Scandinavian
Worklngmen's association, was pres-
ent at the Tuesday meeting of the
local lodge. His wife gave several
readings and dialect recitations. Mr.
Queber delivered an address.

Born, to Mr. a,nd Mrs. Joseph Rosko.
Jr., on March 24. a son.
The school house In District No. 6,

pres-

Coinmodore spent last week visiting

relatives and friends In "Wisconsin.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Thurston of To-
ronto, are the guests of Mr. and
John A. Kennedy.
Mr and Mrs. T. W. Lusk were

Duluth Saturday to see Al Wilson
the Lyceum theater.

Mrs.
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at

Bemldji, Minn.. April 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—R. W. Cohn and wife of

Cass Lake were In Bemldji Tuesday on
a combined business and pleasure trip.

Editor Dare of the Walker Pilot

made Bemldji a business visit Wednes-
day. , ^ . . .

John O'Connor returned to his home
in Brainerd this week after having
spent several days In the city as the
guest of his sister, Mrs. J. A. Irvine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Conger of Mcin-
tosh are in BemidjI today as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Conger. ^ „ ,
Miss Olive Miller, daughter of T. J.

Miller of this city, has returned to Be-
mldji from Minneapolis, where she
spent the past year attending school.

Mrs. E I. Sinkler and daughter Lov-
ralne of Mlnot. N. D.. are guests at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. T. S. Kolste.

Mrs. C. W Jewette returned to her
home in Blackduck Monday evening,
after having spent several days In the
city visiting her husband, who recently
located here. „ ^ t> . mH Haxen of Rosby was a Bemldji
business caller Tuesday.
Mrs A. H. Jester and little daughter

have returned from Duluth.
Mrs. J. M. Freeburg and Mrs. E. L.

Oberg of Blackduck were Bemldji shop-
pers Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Llllenthal of Mc-

Cloud, Cal.. were In BemidjI several
days during the past week.

. „ ^ , ,

Miss Florence Fletcher of Red Lake
Falls is in the city as the guest of
relatives. ., ^ - t^ cs t^
Mr. and Mrs. Mead of Doyne, S. D.,

were In Bemldji Tuesday.
H. Clementson of Baudette. a member

of the Beltrami county board of county
commissioners, arrived in the city

Tuesday morning and attended a spe-
cial meeting of the board which had
been called.

. ^ ^^,H F. FIsk, formerly of this city, is

in BemidjI as the guest of his father,
D. H. Flsk.
Cora Crawford of Park Rapids spent

Monday in BemidjI.
Guy C. Parker of Llttlefork, who was

recently appointed United States com-
missioner In the International Falls
district, spent several days In BemldJl
during tue past week.
Thomas White of International Falls

and chief of pollre in that place was In
Bemldji Wednesday.

Dr. M. H. Droper and P. B. Hefferman
of the state sanltorlum, which is lo-
cated a few miles from Walker, Minn.,
were in Bemldji Sunday.
Mrs. George A. Hanson has left for

Gilbert, Minn.. April 1.—The annual
clean-up has been ordered by the
health officer. He also recommeneJs
that the alleys on South Broadway
and the swamp to the east of town be
drained.
Miss Edna Bonathony has recovered

sufficiently from her recent illness to
be back again to her duties as chief
operator in the telephone exchange.
The Gilbert volunteer fire depart-

ment Is planning on giving another of
Its pleasing dances In Dowling*B hall on
Easter Monday, At^ll 17. Peterson's
full orchestra of "Vlfeinia has been en-
gaged to furnish the music and a fee
of $1 will be charg'ed. The boys are
trying to raise funds to attend the
tournament t» be ffiven in Proctor July
27. 28 and 29.

O. H. Haehnke was In Duluth on bus-
iness Monday. .^ .

Rev. and Mrs. Shorts were passen-
gers to the Zenith City Monday.
The baseball boys are planning to

five a dance on April 24 to raise funds
or purchasing suits, etc.. and for re-

pairln°r the ball grounds. The boys
expect to have a team in the Mesaba
baseball league.

Supt. Newberry and wife returned
home Saturday from Southern Minne-
sota, where the former was on busi-
ness connected with the schools and the
latter was visiting friends.
At a meeting of. the council held

Tuesday night, L. ^uhenstein was ap-
pointed a memb«V of the water and
light comm'sslon, ta .succeed himself.
The members of. the Presbyterian

church held their annual meeting Fri-
day night and the several committees
reported on the condition of the church
affairs, which were fovnd to be in good
shape. C
Charles F. Nelstin and "wife of Luck-

now are guests o% Mt% and Mrs. H. L.
Nicholson.

G. J. Roop was'* biuiness visitor to
"Virginia Thursday -.

'

N. J. Colvin aad "^r. Rademacher
were transacting ouslness In Eveleth
Tujesday. s^l £

J. "B. Quest ana-Vffe were visiting
friends In Duluth Jgednesday.
Miss Hazel Gtfvaa entertained a

party of friends i*t the home of Dr.
BarL-ett Friday (Jil|]i|. Bridge was
played, after which a lunch was served.

Cotton. Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Misses Hilda and Alma
Jacobson were in Duluth last week.
D Berkland was at Hemlock Tues-

G*. Norberg of Wall Hollow was a
business caller here Tuesday.

D. Hlllstad was a visitor In Minne-
apolis last week on business.
Snow has been falling here for two

days now. . . , ,

J. Anderson, who has been workinK
here this winter returned to Dulutli

last week. „ . ,,.
Mr. Berglund of Braham, Minn., was

vilstlng here last week.
Nils Olson was a caller In the Zenith

City last week.
, ,. ^

Werner Wlckstrom of Zim visited

with his parents here over Sunday.
Fritz Norberg of Wall Hollow, who

was operated on Is now in the hospi-
tal in Duluth. . ,^ , ^
William Stevens of ICelsey was here

Tuesday.
Nils Bergvall was a caller at Keisey

Wednesday.
Mrs. C. White returned home

Wednesday from Cloquet where she
has been visiting.
Magnus Wlckstrom was at Keisey

Wednesday.

DEERWOOD
Deerwood. Minn., April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John H. Hill returned
to Duluth on "VN'ednesday afternoon.
William Seafleld, the superintendent

of the Helmer Exploration company,
is at Biwabik.

E. A. Lamb has returned from a
business trip to Minneapolis.
Charles "W. Potts has returned from

Wymore, Neb., where he visited his
wife and little son.
Attorney Alfred W. Uhl recently

spent several days in St, Paul on busi-
ness matters.
Mayor N. P.- Bmil Carlson, who has

been suffering with pneumonia. Is

gradually Improving.
Hugo Barthelme. Jay McCarvllle and

C. J. O'Connell attended the Knights of
Columbus initiation at Duluth Sunday.
A dance will be given at the Cayuna

theater tomorrow.
T. C. Barker has sold out his jewelry

business and has returned to his old
home In Walker. „ ^
Oscar Carlson of the Cuyuna Hard-

ware company has sof^ his town resi-

lience and will build a new home on
Park Point, near Harry Patterson's
place.

. , ^,
Dr A. C. Bossel has commenced the

erection of a two-story frame building.
24 by 70 feet, with a basement, at
Crosby, using part of the building as an
office.
The Augsburg society met Thursday

evening with Mrs. Anton Berg.
Contractor A, Q. Shullnd has the coa-

ISHPEfflING

Ishpemlng, Mich., April 1.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The infant son of
I'eter Ring, 17i» Cliff street, died Tues-
day morning, ^ ^^,
George Newett, Jr., Is home from Chi-

cago university to speni his Easter va-
cation. , ^ ^ ^ ,

Marshal Trovarrow eft for Crystal
Falls last night.
The infant son of Charles Koeschner.

108 Maple street, died Wednesday aft-
ernoon. ., ^^

Mrs. Thomas Atwell £.nd Mrs. Chester
Vickory are visiting w th their daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. William Goyen of

Gwinn.
Osmond Wills of Qwinn was in the

city the fore part o;.' the week on
business.
M M Duncan, who spent the greater

part of" the week on tie Mesaba range
ou business, arrived home Wednesday
night.
John Lehman of Marquette was a

visitor Wednesday.
Harvey Nelson of Ironwood paid a

short visit to John P. Outhwaite Wed-
nesday. ^ , ,,

Capt. and Mrs. Duncan Campbell ar-
rived home after visiting In Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Tregear 113 Pine street,

are the parents of a son.
Mary Outhwaite visited Mrs.

Leonard in Gwinn the fore part
week.
Charles Burt will ac dress the after-

noon meeting at the Y. M. C. A.

The funeral of Charles Vellin was
held Wednesday afternoon from tho
Swedish Lutheran church.
The funeral of August Swanson was

held under the auspices of the Wood-
men and the Swedish Home society
Thursday afternoon.

E. E. Scribner arrived home from the
East Wednesday. He was absent about
a month.

. ,

Mrs. William Black has been critical-

ly sick since Tuesday, She had a para-
lytic stroke. ^ ^.

Mr. Treloar won t\^o out of three
games played at the 'Y" Wednesday
night. He Is playing against William
St John for the count ,' championship.
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Twig, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Twig Base'nall club
had a large crowd ai their dance at
the town hall Thursday night.
The town board held the first

ness meeting of the year at the
ball last Saturday.

Dr. A. Osterberg of Duluth
Sunday here.
Miss Tena Clauson left here

Duluth last Monday where she
peels to stay for some time.
Charles E. Peterson purchased a new

horse and buggy last week.
William Hanson of Colorado, Is

Iting with his sister, Mrs. O.

Eliason.
C. B. Bousquett, resident engineer

of the Canadian Northern, was in

Duluth on business Tuesday,
James La Grande left tor Minne-

apolis Wednesday where he will be
employed for some time.
Paul E. Anderson, salesman for John

Wahl Candy company, called on the
stores here Wednesday.

H. Leisner started his mill for the
season last Friday.
Reginald Hoad has a crew of men

digging for gravel on his farm here
for the Canadian Northern.

Mrs. Ij. a. Johnson and children left

last week for Saginaw, Minn., wner*
they will reside with Mrs. Johnson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Oberg.
The first automobile of tlie season

passed through Twig last week from
the range to Duluth.

Mrs. Charles I'eterson and son Her-
were Duluth visitors last week.man

BAUDETTE
»»^^^^»^^M>^>^>^»^»-

Baudette, Minn., Ai)rll 1.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Mr 3. Archibald of

Duluth arrived on Saturday morning to

spend a few weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. L. F. Muncey.

Mrs. J. A. Kennedy was a Duluth
visitor on Friday, returning on Tues-
day. Miss Edna Math jws accompanied
her and returned on Iklonday.
Frank Collins and 3Jrs. Collins ar-

rived In town on Sunday morning from
Minneapolis, where 1 hey have made
tlieir home the past six months. Mr.
Collins is figuring oji rebuilding his
hotel.

J. H. Greenan and ]Sdward Morrison
were Sunday visitors here from Pitt.

Christ Thompson of Winter Road
liiver spent Monday In town.

B. Legault went to Fort William
on Saturday to look atfer some busi-
ness affairs, in conrectlon with the
new hotel which he Intends building
here.

Rev. Father Beyne of Warroad was
In town on Monday.

Mrs. F. H. SHpp returned to BemidjI
after a two weeks' stav here on Mon-
day evening, b'he will return shortly

aOQUET
Cloquet, Minn., April 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The children of Mr. and
Mr.s. Albert Mlchaud are 111 with scar-
let fever, and Mrs. Adelaide Panger of
Dulutli, formerly of this city, is caring
for them.
Will Stevens, who Is a student at

Bololt college, has been spending the
week's vacation at home.
Mrs. Vera Roy has been quite III

this week. _ _. ,

Harry Poling and Thwmas Clark
have returned from Kenosha, Wis.,

and expect to work here during the
summer. ^ , ,,

Earl Forman of Crosby is spending
a few days at the Otis Smith home.
Max Von Hessiger has returned from

a visit of several months at his father'*

home in Germany.
Attorney Searles and his mother,

Mrs. Ida Searles, who came here a few
months ago from St. I'aul, are soon to
move to Carlton. Mr. Searles' buslnesa
keeps him at the county seat most of
the time, and it will be a convenience
to reside there.

Donald, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Evelyn Holmes, died Monday at
their home on Third street, and inter-
ment was made Tuesday.

. .^ ^
Mrs. Bentz left Tuesday for a visit at

Ashland and other points in Wisconsin,
Mrs Purtell returned Sunday night

from a business trip to the Twin Citiee.

Misa Delia Boland of Winona accom-
nanled her home and will trim for the
season in Mrs. Purtell's millinery es-
tablishment.

Mrs. Dillon P. Tierney returned the
fore part of the week from a visit in
Minneapolis.

Fritz Wllhelml returned Saturday
from a business trip to St. Paul.
Charles Clapperion and Oscar Clap-

r,
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?*Tton. the latter of Duliith, were called

O StJIlwater Tluirsday by the illness

of iheir mother. Mrs. Oscar Clapper-
ton came from Puluth and will remain
here while her husband is abnent.

Thi- Fair store, \v)il<li has been oper-
ated bv Hobert Leitli for about a year
and a half, this week changed hands,
Mr. l.tilh selling out to R. A. Flelsh-
baui oi Mankatu.
David Swenson of Park Falls. Wis.,

has been a Kuest at the home of his

father. Kev. C. O. Swenson.
The Sunday afternoon dub of the

T. Al C. \ Ijas discontinued its meet-
ings for the winter month?.
M!>s Kuth l>i.\on returned Sunday

from a vinil la Stillwater and the Twin
Cities.
The general subject of the Sunday

arrvi. OS at the .Methodist church Sun-
day will be 'The Sacredness of IJfe."

In" the morning. "Are We I'laying at
It;- in the evening.

went to Superior
with her brother,

Life, or Living
"Murder."
Samuel r)lson went to Duluth Thurs

day to visit his son.
Miss .Jennie Smitli

yesterday for a visit
Arthur .Smith.

J. F. OlJrien left Tuesday for Al-
berta, Can., to look after business In-
ter«.'-ts. Mrs. f>'Brlen accompanieil him
as far as l>uluth.

Father Croizer was in Duluth Tues-
day.

Miss Kdith C.ebault returned Tues-
day night from a weeks visit in l>u-

luth at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Hugh Amell.

Rev. Father Giraux. formerly pas-
tor at the <"hurch cf Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart in this city, arrived here
Tlxursdav from Brainerd for a visit.

Miss Cliarlotte Enroth came home
from her school at Barmim to spend
the wtek-end with lier parents.

Mis.v Hazel Fauley spent Saturday in

Duluth.
Joseph Lolsel spent Sunday in Du-

luth.
Albert Patenaud of Crookston

spending a few days at the home
his sister. Mrs. AVllliam Merrlgan.

Mrs. A. J. Taylor returned the lat-

ter part of the week from a months
Visit in Kock Island, 111.; Davenport.
Iowa, and other points.
The Misses Tobias of Sawyer are

irursts vt Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Freeman
for tile week-end.

Miss Maud Smith of St. Paul Ls vi<!it.

ing her sister, Mrs. Patrick Doherty.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

church gave a social
of the cliurch Tues-

he has beer renting on Fourth avenue,
formerly o-.tned by Albert Hanson.

Albert Coursalle has moved into the
house he recently purchased from
Michael A. Johnson on Fourth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Munford re-

turned home from Rochester on Sun-
day. *
Fireman Richard Olson went to

Ridge last week, where he goes on a
log run.
E H. Paulson, representing the »t.

Paul Trunk & Bag Co., called on his

trade here Friday.
A dancing party was given at the

Glen hall on Saturday evening. About
rifty couples were present.
Misse Estelle Hutchins and Julia

Lakeside
visit with
on Ninth

have
for a
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Clyde Kutzner. for several years ste-
nographer at the Cloquet T>umber
companys office, has resigned his po-
sition and leaves next Monday for Dov-
er. Idaho, where he has a position.

Mrs. A. J. Grant and children re-
turned Sunday nijfht from a visit with
relatives at Kolierts, AVis. On their
wav home they visited in Minneapolis,
with Miss Vera Grant, who is a stu-
dent at the state university.

Alex Duracha and family,
called here by the Illness
Eugtne l>uracha, returned
du Chene. Wis.. Tuesday.
Arvie Queber of MinneapoHs, grand

vice president of the Independent
Scandinavian W'oi kingmen's associa-
tion, was here Tuesday to confer wllli

J. B. Baumann, a director of the asso-
ciation, at wlioso home was a guest.
Mr. Queber was formerly the associate
editor of the Swenska
Posten of Minneapolis.
Miss Nora .Sparen has

position as stenographer
torney Fesenbeck's office.
Thursday afternoon Miss Hulda Lar-

son, stenographer In the office of
County Auditor Norman at Carlton was
given a tin shower in the county at-
tornev's office by the employes and
ofri< lals of the courthouse. Miss Lar-
son is soon to be married. The affair
was a complete surprise.

Peter Olesen, wife and daughter left

Tuesday for Minneapolis, where Mr.
Olesen "attended the educational meet-
ing.
Alex McGllllvray and Stanley Camp-

bell came home from Drumniond Mon-
day.
Misses Merle Redfield, Gertrude Mc-

Nltt and Grace Cameron and Lyman
and Loren Sheehan attended the Chris-
tian Endeavor rally In Duluth yester-
day.

Miss Nellie Sullivan, formerly a mem-
ber of the Fair Store firm. Is here from
Detroit on business.

Dr. Boyer of Duluth was called here
Wednesday night for consultation, the
little daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James
Fleming being seriously ill with pneu-
monia.
Ed MoDevitt left Wednesday for a

10-davs' visit at his parents' home at
De Witt. Iowa.
The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Rivkin ha.s been seriously ill with
measles and complications. Mrs. Riv-
kin had gone to Virginia and was lele-
graphed for while on her way.

Mc-idames C. B. Walkins and A. E.
Quin of Carlton were shopping in Clo-

Thursday.
daughter was born to Mr. and
Charles Clapperton March ::3.

S. Whitman was called to Kaii-
kauna. Wis., Tuesday by the death of
his mother.
The Independent social club met last

night at Claveaus hall.
Mrs. Faust of Kaukauna, Wis.. Is the

guest of her sister. Mrs. W. J. Hogan.
Luke Morris made a business trip to

St. Paul the latter part of the week.

end
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Knife River
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Gallup, local teachers, have left for

St Paul to spend the spring vacation
with their parents and friends
Misses Ruth Woodward, Emily Ker-

nan Louise Bell and Katherine Beck
came home Saturday from Stout school

at Menomonle, Wis., for the spring va-

cation. , ^ .

Miss Selma Hedinherg of
came up last Saturday for a
Mr. and -Mrs. Victor Olson
a venae. ., , ,
Emil Bunker returned Saturday from

Vancouver. B. C where he has been
emphned the past winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Taylor
arrived from Lethbridge, Can.
visit with relatives in this city.

Peter Western spent the week
with his mother and sister in

Mr! and Mrs. Cook of Washington,
who have been living in the Pronoyost
house on Fifth avenue, left for tlielr

home M'ednesday.
Fred Helm arrived home Saturday

from a month s visit in Denver
and other Western states
who accompanied him on
malned in Minneapolis to
for a time.

, , ,

C. n I'egelow has resumed his work
in the Dulutli & Iron Range offices,

after an absence on account of sickness
for the past two months.
Kcv. E. J. Meissner of

was in the city Monday.
The public schools will

spring vaf^aiion next week.
Frank Miller, an employe in the foun-

dry, has been laid up with a sore
throat the past week.
Walfred Berg, who has been em-

ployed here, left Tuesday for Leaven-
worth, Wash.

O. E. Brand has left for Oregon to

sell thirteen timber claims on which he
is holding options from local parties.

Charles I'orger left for Alabama to

visit Mrs. I'orger, who is reported quite
ill. Mr Forger intends to bring his
wife back home If she is able to stand
the trip.
Mai tin Peckman has returned from

Minneapolis, where he has been the
past few weeks witli his little

suiting a .specialist. Since
mans return he has been
his bed with illness.
Peter Peterson has gone to Chicago

to place on exhibition at the Art in-

stitute a hand-carved medallion
King Oscar II and also a bust of
late Governor John A. Johnson.
Peieison is an expert wood carver,
mav lake a course in the institute.
The train crew out with the "potato

special" this week is composed ot Con-
ductor Frank Weatherby, Engineer
William Blake, Fireman Jack Seaman,
Brakemen B. M. Hershey and William
Shipley. Tliey have been out with the
train all week.
The first carload of horses ever

shipped over the L>uluth & Iron Range
road by express passed through here
Tuesday in a special Rock Island horse
car. The horses were from the St.

Croix Lumber compan.v at Winton, and
were being shippeu to Cliicago via the
Duluth & Iron Range, the Northern
Pacific Limited and the Rock Island.
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culinary value, supplementing it with
an original verse or saying. She was
surrounded by the friends and made to

accept both the tinware and their con-
gratulations, and speech making was
indulged In, ending with a delicate
luncheon. ^,.
Attorney and Mrs. Henry Oldenburg

left Tuesday for a short trip to fat.

I'aul on business and pleasure.
The community was startled by the

death of Mrs. William Fltzpatrlck,
which took place at her home in Bar-
ker Wednesday morning. She had been
111 but a day or two with what devel-
oped Into malignant diphtheria. Medi-
cal aid could not avail and she died
suddenly and unexpectedly, aged only
about 20 vears. She leaves a widowed
husband and a 2-month-old daughter.
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. August
Ruhnke, who reside between here and
Wrenshall. The remains were taken
to Duluth. „
The Ladles* Aid Society of the Pres-

byterian church met with Mrs. L. Pe-
ters Wednesday afternoon. A very
pleasant session is reported and the
following officers elected: President,
Mrs. L. Peters; vice president, Mrs. O.

S. Watkins; secretary, Mrs. George
Reed: treasurer, Mrs. James McFar-
land; chaplain, Mrs. William Waugh.
Miss D. V. Scott, formerly of the

Cloquet Independent, but more recently
assistant in the law office of Attorney
J. A. Fessenbeck at Cloquet. was vis-
iting friends In the city Tuesday.

L>lstrict court for Carlton county be-
gins next Tuesday. It is expected that
Judge Homer B. Dibell will be the pre-
siding judge. Sixty-five civil cases are
on the calendar besides the criminal
docket. Over thirty of these are fire

cases, or cases lirouglu by farmers for
damages from the railway companies
from fires alleged to have been caused
by the companies' engines.

Prof. W. K. Sherwin announces that
a beginners' class will start in the high
school on Monday, .April 10. No stu-
dedents will be admitted to this class
later. Next week will be the spring
vacation week in all departments.

INDEPENDENCE

Independence, Minn.. April 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Erland Fredrik.
son, formerly a resident of this place

but now of Duluth, called on local
friends Thursday.

Joiin Fjertm was on a business trip
to Eveleth during the week.
The drive on the Clo(iuet river will

commence as goon as llie river is free
from ice.

J. D. Knowlton of Superior
acted business here Saturday.
Miss Sarah Klovstad visited

home in West Duluth Saturday
.\ number of young people

Saturday evening at Riverside,
and music were the pastimes
present v.ere Misses Carrie Peterson,
Mabel Haakinsen. Anna Peterson, Ida
Haakinsen and Hildah Haakinsen. and
Me.rsrs. Olaf Sienstad. John Alsness,
Marcus Peterson and Carl Strom.

A. .stauiy of Cotton was a caller here
Thursday.
Charles Carlson of Twig was in In-

dependence this week.

trans-

at her

spent
Games
Those

:^lidway, Minn., April 1.—Paul Ander-
son of Duluth tran.sacted business at
the Midway store on Wednesday.
Miss Hilcla Erickson is visiting with

friends in Fond du Lac this week.
Arthur Jokimaki. Will Makl and

the Misses Fannie Nikkala and Olga
Jokinaki, all of Salo, .Minn., were vis-
iting friends and relatives al this place
last week. They were the guests of
Miss Rachel Hendrickson over Sun-
day.
Olaf Larson is busy building a house

and barn on his newly acijuired prop-
erty on the Martz road.

"fhe snowfall during his week was
welcomed by the farmers as it is gen-
erally looked upon as a harbinger of
good" crops next summer.
Fred Hendrickson left Monday morn-

ing for a few days' visit with rela-
tives at Salo, Minn.

.Mrs. P. E. Nordin Is visiting with
relatives near Thief River Falls, Minn.,
this week.
The regular weekly meeting of the

Mldwav I.,iterar.v society was held
Thursday evening at the Maple Grove
school. A debate was held on the
subject: "Resolved, That the pending
reciprocity treaty with Canada should
be adopted." The judges gave the de-
cision to the negative side. Those
speaking on the affirmative side were
Miss Frances Anderson and Mrs. J. T.
Anderson, while those speaking on the
negative side were Henry Norman
nnd Miss Dorothy Scott. After the
debate a short program was rendered
as follows: Song, Hilda and Helga
Ekeroth: reading. Adolph Johnson; In-
strumental music, Eric Johnson; read-
ing, Henry Norman; recitation, Miss
Ruth Larson; recitation by Albert
Ekroth: instrumetal music. Miss Dor-
othy Scott. The next meeting of the
society will be held at the Midway
school house on Thursday evening,
April 6.

large farms west of the city to John B.
Connor of Rolette, N. D. The new
owner will move on to the place at
once.
Henry Eyde spent the first of the

week at Fargo on a business trip.
Lewis Heyduk departed the first of

the week for St. Paul, where he will
probably reside In the future. His tailor
shop was destroyed by fire In this city
some weenS since and he is undecided
what to do about building here.
A large train of Oklahoma farmers

with their outfits passed through this
city last Sunday on their way to the
uppper part of the Saskatchewan coun-
try in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Alldrln and daughter
of Warrroad spent last Sunday in this
city.
Charles Evenson leaves for an Ore-

gon trip the first week of April. He
owns some orchard land in that state
near the coast.
-C. R. Stowell of the culvert factory
company spent last Monday at Bemidjl
for his concern.

J. Scheefstad of Crookston arrived in
this city Monday to remain here perma-
nently. He will become a valuable
member of the Brage slnglnar society.
The North Star college basket ball

team of Warren defeated the locals last
Friday evening by a score of 24 to 16.

hides without a permit.
5uilty and was fined $15
ustice Haggerson of Bes-

students will receive dl-
Luther L. Wright

ROSEAU

selling deer
He pleaded
and costs by
semer.

Fifty-four
plomas from the
school this year.
Frank Rundell was arre.sted in

Houghton by Sheriff Byers charged
with obtaining goods from Skud Bros,
of Ironwood to the value of $20 under
false pretenses. Officer Hull brought
Rundell to Ironwood and he was given
a hearing before Justice of the Peace
Gustavson Wednesday. Friends Inter-
ceded and he was given another
chance, work being obtained for him.

Rev. Howard B. Zeigler preached his
farewell sermon at the Episcopal
church last Sunday, having been asked
to a.ssume his new duties in New York
city at once. He goes to take a posi-
tion on the clergy staff of old St. Paul's
chapel on Broadway.
The Jacquart Bros, have taken pos-

session of the grocery store which they
purchased from Charles Bellow, corner
McLeod avenue and Curry street.

Mrs. Davis of Bessemer Is visiting In
the Copper country.W F. Truettner, cashier of the First
National bank of Bessemer, has re-
ceived a new Hudson car from Detroit.

Is built of the products of the old Bar-
num brick yard and is a good sample
of the kind of brick that can be
turned out here.
Mr. Cole, a superintendent of one of

the St. Paul schools, was hero Saturday
and spoke to a large numter of the
people of school district No 8 at the
school house there In the afternoon on
the subject of consolidation, irging the
people of that district to aff Hate with
the Barnum schools.
Ed and George Lee were, visiting

mother, Mrs. Froggartt, this

Ia Barstow, who has been on
list, is feeling considerably

their
week.
Mrs. E.

the sick
better.
W. W. Jessup has purchased eighty

acres close to town from Mrs. J. ».

Goodell, which will greatly enlarge hi»
present holdings.

F. Daihe was at Carlton Monday
transacting business in connection
with the Moser estate.

Mrs. Smith, from Superior, is visitingr

i
1:

I'

Roseau. Minn.. April 1.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Andrew
Wickstrom of the town of Spruce died
Sunday morning from acute nutrltls, at

an age of 52 years. She was born In
Sweden. She leaves a husband, a sis-

ter and ten children. The funeral was
conducted by Rev. Moberg of Crooks-
ton.
The ladles' aid met at the home of

Mrs. A. Waag Wednesday.
James T. Novotony has been grant-

ed a license to marry Kristlna Flicek.
The county board met Monday to

consider applications for grass seed
for the lands burned over by the fire

last fall and as there are about 500
applications In, they had a big job on
hand. ^ . j
While Magnus VIgum and Andrew

Haugen were out hunting In Golden
Valley near Wannaska last week, Mr.
Viigum was accidentally shot. A
let passed through both the legs

bul-
and

of his hand. Notook away a piece
bones were broken.
William Rader and family

moved in from West Union, Minn.,
are now occupying the L: E: Ole
taurant.

have
and
res-

HALLOCK

THIEF RIVER FALLS

Hailock, Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Angus Murray and Ed
Eriokson of Northcote have been visit-

ing friends In town.
Miss Bertha Remshardt of Crookston

spent a few days visiting with her sis-

ter. Mrs. Bennett, this week.
\\'illiam Graham has gone to St. Paul

to visit with his brother.
Joe Dickie and August Lindnan have

left for Thurlock, Cal., and may locate

"a Luther league has been organized
by the young people of the local Luth-
eran church. The first regular meeting
win take place on April f. ^^^^^^^^
A class of seven has been confirmed

at the Episcopal church. Bishop Mor-
rison of Duluth conducted the services,

assisted by Rev. Mr. Court.
Kev. L. P. Llndgren, E. A. Johnson,

P M Peterson and Axel Nordberg left

Monday for Moorhead to attend a meet-
ing to organize a new conference, to

conslts of the districts of Red River,

Alexandria and North Dakota.
Miss Clara Ryden was married to

Kruse at the bride's home. The
was performed by Rev. L. P.

Lundgren, with Miss Ruth Ryden act-

ing as bridesmrid and Erick Johnson
as best man. Mr. and
go to housekeeping
formerly occupied by
ter.

John
ceremony

Mrs. Kruse will
In the house

William Sylves-

Thief River Falls, Minn.. April
(Spetcia! to The Herald.)—W. A,
man of Superior, who formerly
chief clerk In the Soo offices In
city, was in town this week.
Word has been received In this

that a babv girl has arrived at
home of O. F. Sehel in Portland,

cltv
the
Or.

Two Harbors, Minn., .\prll 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald..*—Fred W. Doerr,

who is employed in Minneapolis, came
home Sunday morning for a three

weeks' vacation.

Second Engineer Stewart of the tug
Torrent has moved his family into the

house owned by Frank Weatherby on
Fourth avenue.
Andrew Lind of Sunrise. Chisago

county, came liere Wednesday morning
to attend the funeral of Anton Nelson's
3-year-old son, held Wednesday after-
noon. Mr. Lind is a brother of Mrs.
Nelson.
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Marren passed away on Monday.
Miss Sarah Doerr. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. H. C- Doerr. Third avenue,
Is very ill with typhoid fever. Miss
Dundas. a trained nurse from Duluth,
Is taking care of her.
A marriage liuen.se was issued by

Clerk of Court Kempffer on Tuesday
L. Reamer and Miss Bessie Wal-
the knot being tied by Judge
Tracy. They will make their

on a farm east of the city.
Chester, the 7-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jolin I^eterson. Maple street,
was able to leave the Budd hospital
Wednesday, just ten days after an
operation for hernia

city was without water for

to W.
dron,
W. K.
home

The

h.

without
about eleven hours commencing
Wednesday night, caused by the blow-
ing out of a plug on a tee on the
main at the corner of South avenue
and Willow street. Men worked all
night repairing the break.
The charter members of the local

Eastern Star were entertained in grand
style by the other members at their
hall Monday evening.
Arthur Emmett entertained the mem-

bers of the Bible class of the high
school at his home on Poplar street
Wednesday evening. Judge Tracy was
teacher. Those present were: Leroy
Pegelow, Edwin Strand, Carl Olson.
I ^wrence Foster, Astor Anderson, Bert
IK/yden, Matthew McCurdy, William
Fortman and Arthur Emmett. Lunch
was served and a benefilcial study was
enjoyed by all.

Levi Bruetl has pt^rchased the bouse

Carlton, Minn., April 1.— (Special to
The Herald. >—Secretary Dan McDon-
ald of the Commercial club has called
a mass meeting In the city hall next
Tuesday evening for the purpose of
discussing plans and measures to ad-
vance the interests of the community.
A business change this week is the

retirement of Ray W. Barstow from
the wholesale grain and produce firm
of Barstow & Lee. Alfred H. Lee, ex-
sherlff; has purchased Mr. Barstow's
entire Interests in the firm and will
conduct it In his own name. Mr. Bar-
slow has purchased a half interest In
the Barnum Trading company at his
former home Jn Barnum, the consider-
ation being In the neighborhood of
$10,000, and he will reside there here-
after.
John Moser was brought up from

Barnum last week and tried before the
board of insanity commissioners on a
charge of insanity. The board held
two examinations on different days,
but decided to recommend a rest and a
change for the patient in the hope that
it will restore him to normal condition
mentally. Mr. Moser's mother died
last week and it affected his mind, it

is said, so tiiat he acted strangely.
Thomas McCausland of this city has

been engaged by the county auditor,
under direction of the state engineer,
to complete the countv road between
here and Cloquet, which was graded
last fall.
Mrs. William Gallagher entertained

the Catholic Ladles' Aid society this
week.
Louis Cote, who recently purchased

a business here, is this week removing
his family here from Superior and will
reside in rooms over the place.
A surprise party was given on Mrs.

Charles Johnson on Thursday after-
noon, when a number of her friends
visited her and wished herself and hus-
band success In their new home in the
West. They expect to go to Belling-
ham. Wash., from here in a day or two.
Rev. E. K. Copper, D. D., superin-

tendent of the Duluth district for the
Methodist Episcopal church, was here
this week looking over the plans for
the new parsonage and making recom-
mendations. The work on the pro-
posed Improvement is expected to get
under way shortly.
Miss Hilda Larson, deputy auditor

for several years under August R. Nor-
man, and before that was assistant
register of deeds. Thursday she sev-
ered her relations with the position,
and It Is reported that she will shortly
become the bride of a gentleman In
Minneapolis. On Thursday afternoon
her colleagues at the county cap«tol
got together, fixed up a surprise for
her In the shape of a tinware showert
Each member brought £ome articld oX

where the family removed some months
ago.
Albert Anderson and Chester Barben

have gone to Beaudette, where they
will be employed In the sawmills of
that town.
The friends of Carl Jacobson of this

city were pleased to learn that he is to
have charge of the science department
of the Redding schools for next year
and will coach the athletic teams.

Mrs. F. Weiland entertained a party
of friends last Saturday afternoon at
bridge.
Several visitors from

towns were in this city
to take in the concert

neighboring
over Sunday
given In the

auditorium by the Minneapolis Sym-
phony orchestra.

Mrs. Holcombe of Warren, who has
been a guest for a week at the Steb-
blns home, returned to her home on
Friday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hanson
of Prince Albert, Sask., a daughter.
Samuel McKenzie, Avho for a number

of years has been In the employ of the
Tri-State Telephone company, died of
abscess of the brain at the city hospi-
tal Wednesday morning. His relatives
In Canada were notified of his death.

L. Geerlings was taken suddenly ill

Thursday and was taken to the city
hospital, where he is in a very critical
condition.
Olaf Ramstad Is in North Dakota,

buying horses for the local market.
William Prichard has disposed of his

Biwablk. Minn., April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. John Riley return-

ed home from Hibbing Monday where
she was visiting trieiids.

Frank Qleason of Kenney was here
Thursday on business.
Mrs. Enriglit returned home from

Eveleth Wednesday.
Miss Jenny Johnson returned home

from her vilst In Nashwauk, Monday.
The Chisholm high school girls

basket ball team played the high
school girls' basket ball team here
Friday evening in the Temperance hall.

Misses Irene Smith and Agnes
Haugan were In Eveleth visiting Fri-
day.

allss Agnes Enrlght was over from
Eveleth Sunday viisting.

N. B. Shank and F. B. Myers were in
Duluth Tuesday on business.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. K. S.

Johnson W^ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lutes and family

and Miss Clara Olstead returned home
from Florida Wednesday.
Miss Julia Enrlght was in Eveleth
Miss Julia Enrightwas in Eveleth

visiting her sister, Mrs. M. Doyle fa'un-

day.
Miss May Vickers returned home

from Kenney this week.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. B.

J. McMahon Sunday.

Frazee, Minn., April 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. J. A. Nichols re-

turned Tuesday from Hot Springs, Ark.
Miss Ella Chilton returned Wednes-

day from Ekelaka, Mont., where she
has been teaching scliool.
Miss Olive i'aul, deaconess of Minne-

apolis, is liere working among the peo-
ple of Frazee.

Mrs. George Hoilenbeck and mother
left Monday for tiieir home In .Som-
nierset, Wis.
Mrs. Louise Bluebecker of Fargo is

here visiting her mother, Mrs. A. Will-
man.
Mrs. Ruth Lyons left on Monday for

a vltit wltli her sister in .Minneapol's.
Milton WlJIman of Addison, N. D.,

spent Sunday here with liis mother.
Lieut. James Chilton arrived home

this week from Honolulu.
G. B. M. Shaipe returned Saturday

from his business trip to Spooner.
Minn.
The Marloff forty, one and a half

miles cast of town, was sold to B.
Gerber Wednesday of this week,

Mrs, Spohn has gone to St. Cloud for
a visit with her parents.
Thr Crescent Concert company gave

an entertainment here Friday evening.
This was the last one of the Lyceum
course which was gotten here tlirough
the liigh scliool.
Mr. McDonald left Monday for Chi-

cago on business for Baer Bros.
Russell Hurston arrived here Sunday

from Duluth to work In the mill.
The sawmill is now in perfect con-

dition lor tlie summer run, and will
start as soon as there Is sufficient
water in tlie river.
The senior class was organized at

the high school this week, with David
Jepson, John Antonsen, Howard Chil-
ton and Jean Nichols as graduates.
Howard Chilton is president. Tiie class
colors have not been decided upon.
"The Professor" was given Thursday

evening at tlie opera liouse by the
Sophomores. It was well given. The
proceeds amounted to $55 which fin-
ished paying for the school piano.
Miss McCowen has returned from a

visit with friends in Minneapolis. Mrs.
Muster, her sister, will stay for some
time.
The village council granted license

to W. A. Hoffman, N. Lyendecker, Carl
Schmltz and Wethe & Olfke.
The Gunner & McNairy Telephone

company's office will be moved Satur-
day night into the building fromerly
occupied by the Frazee Drug company.
The phone service will be in working
order Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Withman of Elk River arrived
here Tuesday to work in the mill this
summer.
The Frazee Free Press office is now

located in the Gebo building.
Miss Carlson of Minneapolis arrived

here Wednesday and will open a mil-
linery store in Larner's shop building.
Miss Carrie Iten arrived liome Wed-

nesday from Sheldon. N. D.
Frank Fischer arrived home Tuesday

from Akeley, where he has been work-
ing during the winter.

C. L. Dickey returned this week from
a visit with friends in Mllaca.

Business men say that business has
begun to pick up considerably this
week, marking the turning point for the
better.
The farmers are rejoicing over the

heavy r^fins and later snow that fell
this week. They will begin work as
soon as the moisture has loosed up the
soil.

Gretchren Wittles returned to the
Frazee hospital Wednesday, after at-
tending the funeral of her sister, Mrs.
Pete Wittles, at Height of Land,

IRONWOOD

George

fell In
the last

THIS sheer, crisp lawn waist Is

arranged in 3 panels by good
quality Val. lace Insertion. Two of
the panels hav«e large hand em-
broidered dots, and beneath the
center panel is a design 9 Inches
long, hand embroidered with mer-
cerized thread, as per illustration.
Between panels are rows of 8 pin
tucks. The tucked collar Is set In
with Val. insertion and edged with
Val. lac<a to match yoke. Sizes 32
to 44, sent prepaid upon receipt of
$1, if you enclose this ad.

Ironwood, Mich.. April 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The musical Eckharts,
better known as the "Swiss Bell Ring-
ers," will appear In this city on Tues-
day next, April 4, under the auspices
of the Ladles' Aid Society of the First
M. B. church. Tickets are being taken
rapidly.
Mrs. Harry Lyons, formerly Miss

Edith Brewer of Eveletli, is visiting
her parents, Capt. and Mrs.
Brewer.
Fully four inches of snow

Ironwood and vicinity during
few days.
Miss Eunice Stevens and Miss Dora

McNamara are home for their Easter
vacation from Carroll college at Wau-

S. S. Curry, president of the Peoples'
bank, contemplates building a new
home on Huron street, where Mr. and
Mrs. Curry will reside permanently.
Their daughter, Mrs. Bartlett came
with Mrs. Curry from Boston the early
part of the week, Mrs. Curry having
spent most of her time in Boston for
the past six years.
Miss H. Susan Bates, supervisor of

kindergarten work at the Northern
normal, Marquette, who is the guest of
Miss Luxmore, will leave for her home
the first of the week.

Prof. F. S'. Goodrich of Albion col-
lege, and general secretary of the
Michigan Sunday School association,
spoke to a well filled house Wednesday
evening, several persons attending
from Hurley and Bessemer.

Representative John Holland came
from Lansing to spend a few days with
his mother in Bessemer.

Mrs. B. C. Hayes, who returned from
a visit with her mother in Chicago,
regaining her health rapidly.
Game Warden Claud l-^'son it husv

havine arrested >-*:.ur Hifl of WakJ^
n^i- '°L"*-^ -.g four deer hides In his
P088gs»^n, two of which were illegal.
** -i pleaded guilty and was assessed
$15 by Justice Olson. Morris Rosen-

Bovey. Minn., April 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Charles Weston and
family left Monday to make their fu-
ture home In Grand Rapids.
Miss Gilbert of Marble visited friends

in Bovey this week.
Mrs. Kingston entertained the Five

Hundred club W^ednesday. The prizes
were won by Mrs. Logenfield and Mrs.
Lowe.
George F. Kelly left Tuesday for n

week's visit with relatives and friends
in Duluth.

E. G. Ingalls of Crosby visited In
Bovey this week.

Sheriff Riley was in town Thursday.
Mayor Frank Provlnskl, A. H.

Grimpo and Harry Lowe went to St.
Paul this week on business connected
with the village.
The Oliver Iron Mining company re-

ceived seven new engines this week,
to be used In their extensive mining
operations the coming summer.

Mrs. Bassett visited in Hibbing a
few days this week.
Fred Desonla has been suffering

with grip a few days this week.
Miss Rassmussen of Hibbing visited

at the Binet home over Sunday.
Mr. Heath of the Itasca Iron News

attended court at the county seat this

E. H. Either, Ralph W'hltmas. Eric
Johnson and A. V. Lang drove to
Grand Rapids Sunday.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Pres-

byterian church will meet at the home
of Mrs. C. A. Webb Wednesday,
April 5.

There are several citizens attending
circuit court this week at Grand Rap-
Ids.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY

SHOPPING IN DULUTH • -f

SOME DULUTH FIRMS WHO WANT YOUR MAIL ORDERS

!

Write for W Hat You Want, Every Order
Will Be Given Prompt Attention

!

Buy YOUR CLOTHING

OATS, SflOES AND FURNISHINGS

IN DULUTH

And set the benefit of our lovr prieea
and large aaaortmciila.

"The DayllKht Store."

Second Avenue Superior

^FlVh'\bLR(/'^

Dry Qood5,
Millinery,

and Women's Ready-
to-Wears.

First Ave. W. and Superior St.,

Duluth, Minn.

What We Advertise Yi>u Can
Order Uy

MAIL
The same special price? will be

given our mall-order patrons.

W^ateh Our Ada. For

Furniture Bargains

Duluth, Bflnn.

Both Telephones.

BARTBE'MARTINCo.

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE

DIRECT
TO CONSUMER

102-104 West Mlrhlsan Street,

DlXl'TH, MlSJt.

Monthly STYLE BOOK
free: IP YOU ^tvRiTB: icon it.

A monthly publication showing
all the newest

LADIES' HOME
JOURNAL PATTERNS.

We fill mail orders for Ladles'
Home Journal Patterns and every-
thing in Dry Goods.

117-110 West Superior Street.

J. J. LeTOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,
321-238

Dalnth.
WeST FIRST 8TREKT.

Minn.

Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders

The largest and moat complete
printing establishment at the Head
of the Lakes.

Special Attention to All Mall Order*. Stea«E^iik*a iiMii

ZmmERMAN BROS.,
333 \%'eat Flnit Street.

KODAKS
We have a complete stock of

Photo Supplies.

Let us finish your Kodalt Pictures.

EASTMAN FILMS ONLY.

*'\Vbcre Valueit Reign Supreme.

"

STACK&CO.
Dry Qoods,

Cioalcs, Suits,

Millinery and Shoes,

21-23 West Superior St.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
MAIL ORDERS.
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Barnum, Minn. April 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Messrs. F. B. McLeran
and L. H. Bugbee of Wrenshall were
the speakers at the institute held here
Tuesday. The hall was well filled at
both morning and afternoon sf-sslons
to listen to these gentlemen who are
both leading Carlton county farmers,
and in nearly every instance their re-
marks were received with profound and
earnest attention.
The schoaia ^^'Ve been closed all this

i* TT^. the board thinking It advisable
to take the Easter vacation now, dur-
ing the absence of Miss Beck, who is

confined to her home with a malady
resembling quinsy.

Dr. Shannon has purchased the R. E.
Johnson residence and will move Into

Is one of the finest

SHOE SATISFACTION

For entire family. Soroisls Ladles'

Shoes. Stacy Adams A. Co.'a Men's

Shoes.

WIELAND
SHOE CO.,
222-224 West First Street.

Shoes for Everybody

All kinds that are new and good,

up to 96.00 and 17.00. Special value*

t «SJM> and 94.00.

The SUFFEL
CO.,

103 West Superior St.
DULUTH.

t

riSI tl^mn

"The One Price St^re."

Orders for flale
Attire will be properly and promptly
filled by the

Columbia Clothing Co.,
Formerly "The Great :5astern."

Third Ave. W^. A Superior St., Onlntli.

L

W. &L.
SHOE CO.,

218 ^-EST SUPERIOR STREET.
Duluth, Mlna.

The Leading:

Shoe Store of

Duluth.

r
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the Northwest
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at the home of her parents, Mr. and
jMrs. Amlcrson. . _,„ I

The Carlton Countj- Poultry associa-
i

tlon held its reRuhir meelinK Friday.
i

Mrs. H. U. I'atiersun entertalnoil

Ladie.s- flub Thursday afternoon at

home at Mo.iua Lake dairy
'^J^'"-

Kev J. McCuU will preach at

Presbyterian church Sunday fvoiilufa at

'i-?' Woodbury returned Tuesdav from
Minneapolis and other Minnesota cities.
*
i"n- he had been vlsititig relations

for a .--hort time.
. , ,, , j ,.

Mr^= A. W. Leonard arrived fJaturday

from Oanosia. Minn., to spend a weeks
Visit wiih her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

t.1. FoliCeii.
"Wednesday

Aurora, Minn.. April 1.—(Special to

The Herald. I— .Mrs. J. MiGrade of Min-
neanoUs left Tuesday for l>uiutli after

a uiontir?* visit at liie home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Tillahs. , ^
Charles l?lanehett has returned to

Aurora after si.ondins the winter with
his parents in Dakota and at Mil-
•waukee.

Misses Kteven.-; and Coffin were re-

cent visitors at Eve'.elh, Virginia and
Hib>.tnK. , ^ ,

Ole i:rirk.-5on was home from Luok-
now last .Sunday.

.

.Matt Alio was a Biwabik visitor
Tuesday. « ^ ,.

Carl Horgstroni and family have
moved to Two Harbors where they will

make tlieir htuiie.

MiArtiiur Uros. Co. are getting
readv to rf-sinne stripping work at the
Jlud.s>}n mine. It is expected that tliey

will put on a force of nseu the first of

ne.Kt \N eek. _
r. I.. Freeman left Thursday for

Minneapoli.-* and St. Cloud.
Mr.H. lAiuis Tillnians has returned to

her home from the hospital, wliere she
has been confined for several weeks.
John Cooper Is now cutting meat for

Clersic.ii & tirahek.
Mr. ami Mrs. John Oersich are enter-

talnintj llie laiier's mother from Aus-
tria tins week.

Mrs. \. Stein visited at Eveleth and
Virginia t!ils week.

Jolin Williams has accepted a posi-
tion as dellverynmn for Smalich &
Jamnik.

Miss Louise Fawble left Thursday
for -Minneapolis for several days' visit.

Miss Adams was a Virginia visitor
last Saturday.

Joe Polak of Biwabik was in town
on business several days this week.

Carl,
here

Vincent has
the Walker

on
in

Walker. Minn.. April 1.— fSpecial to
The Herald.)— Walker had four deaths
tills week, the largest number in that
period of time ever e.xperleuced in the
village.

Mr.'*. Thomas Hitt. a wife of eleven
months, died Friday. Mr. Hltt was at
International Falls at the time and
reached home the next morning.

l\a Howard of llobinsdale. who has
been living here for the past two
months, died Friday. Slie was 21 years
old and fornieili' taugiit in the Ilobins-
dale scliool. liev. J. K. Ball came from
that place and accompanied the re-
mains home.
«, John Mahan. a prosperous South Da-
!kota farmer, died while in Walker this
Week of consumption. The remains
were shipped to Turlon. S. D.. Friday
mirniuK.
The M. & I. depot caught fire Thtir.s-

day evening in the upper story. Hunter
"Wrlglit. seeing the blaze. snatcUed two
tire extinguishers from his lather's
store near the depot and succeeded In
getting the ttames under control until
the department arrived, when the tire
was queached, after doing about $100
damaj^e.
Warren H. -Mien of St.

been elected principal of
jsclioois for ne.xt year,
The I.eech Lake band is planning

giving a concert at the opera house
about two weeks.
Miss Susie .Mearow has been visiting

frletids at Thiet River Falls this week.
Mrs. S. A. Bllben returned to her

home at St. James this week after
spending several weeks nursing her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. John Bllben. C.
A. Bllben accompanied her as far as
Minneapolis.

Mrs. Ada Hanson of Duluth was a
"Walker visitor the tirst of the week.
She is engaged In tlie work ot organ-
izing Veonian lodges in the iron range
country.

A. L. Inenfeldt expects to go to Spo-
kane ne.\t Wednesday to enter business
with his brother-in-law. His father
will look after his Interests In Walker,

air. and Mrs. Barker of Deerwood
arrived In town this week to reside.
Mr. Barker will put In a jewelry store
here and do general watch rer>alring.
A majority of the Indians of the

Lieech Lake reservation are busy makr
Ing maple sugar these days.
Kly Wright has returned from Illin-

ois, where he spent the winter. He
returned home more hale and hearty
than ever, still enjoying perfect health
at 71 years.

.\. G. Allen was called to Anoka this
•week as witness in a suit against tlie

Great Northern railway. His daughter
followed him Friday morning, after
visiting with her sister. Mrs. Dare.

A. K. McPherson returned this week
• from the West, wiiere he
since last fall, lie likes the
much but overworked while
came home to rest up.

H. H. Zalser of Federal Dam was in
town this week. The State Bank of
Federal Dam opened ifs doors Friday,
Mr. Zaiser l)eing cashier.

lir. Wiko.x is in the Cities this week.
Mrs. 1-. ii. Chase is in St. Paul tills

week. Her daugiiter Isabel is home
from Minneapolis yn her Easter vaca-
tion.

Mr.s. Purdv. organizer Tor the .Sama-
ritans, was in town tills week, visiting
her local agents. The oi'der Is growing
rapidly here.

Mrs." Harry Brumund and
Palmer transacted business
Monda.v.
Charles Kinkele went to

where lie will enter the hospital to be
operated upon for stomach trouble. Mr.
Kinkele was elected mayor ot Walker
at the spring election.

Mrs. G. H. Nelson of Minneapolis
came up Thursday to spend a lew days
at her Walker Lakeside cottage. She
will return to the Cities Monday.

nue. The guests were Misses Lillle

Dunn, Maynie Dunn, Agnes Neubaucr,
.A.nnle Noubauer, Ethel Overton, Clara
Anderson, Dorothy Dash, Celia Swen-
sen. May Swensen and Amelia Nelson.
The ladies* aid society will meet at A.

Overton's residence on Grand avenue
Thursdav afternoon.

J. J. Linvall of West Duluth trans-
it ted business here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brink spent

Wcdnesdav in .Superior.
A.vel I'eterson is spending several

days in Duluth. ,
Itocco Donvito entertained a party of

gentlemen friends Saturday evening.
Fred .Schumen and Frank Hoch were

caller^ here Tuesday.
Mis.'V. A. Oash spent

1^ OuiMth.
Mrjt Oscar Renstrom and daughter,

;<iludy*, si)ent Wednesday with friends
in liiV Wi-st end.
Mrs. Morgan Gustafson spent the

1 first of the week In Duluth.
A lot- of real estate was .«old here

Ihis week and the buyers expect to

build here this spring.
M'-. Van ^eter. superintendent for

I

Higgins-Mdionald. spent the first of
I the \veek at Short Line park.

The S. S. H. C. club met at the home
I
of Mi.ss Kthel Overton on Grand ave-

i
nue Tue.-'day evening, the membor.s

i oresent were Misses Dorothy I»ash.

; Lillian imnn, Mayme Dunn. Celia
I .Swensen. May Swensen. Annie Nou-
bauer, .\melia Nelson. Clara Anderson,
Kate Neubaucr and Myrtle .\ndcrson.
Miss Martha Anderson and Miss

Ktliel Carison of Duluth spent Monday
with Mrs. G. Hogan.
Ralph Grandi|uist and brother

of West Duluth were callers
Monday.

:\Irs. Costella Is erecting a large
boarding house in Gary, close to the
steel i)lant. wliich will accommodate
several hundred men.

.Selder Boyd spent Satur.lay and
Sumiav wltli friends In Bralnerd, Minn.

J. J. Hawkenson. resident engineer
for the Canadian Northern, speiit the
first of the week in Duluth.
The West Duluth fire depattment

was called out on day this week to
put out a sldowalk fire between here
and Ironton.

Mrs. C. E. Brink entertained a party
of friends Monday evening. Those of
tile party were Mrs. A. R. Renslrom,
Mrs. Thomas Haverson, Misses Gladys
Itenstrom. Ruth Renstrom and Irene
Renstrom and George Renstrom, Oliver
I^enstrom and Kdward Dash.
John Quackpnl)ush left for his home,

stead in .Saskatchewan, wliere he will
spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haveron were

iiosiesses at a card party Thursday at
iicr home on Grand avenue. Refresh-
ments were served. The guests were
.Mrs. S. G. Brink, Mr.s. A. G. Renstrom,
Mrs. Olsen. Misses Helen Renstrom.
Ruth Renstrom and Kdna Haveron and
Messrs. J. R. Brink. Edward Dash.
-Vugust Bensen, Arthur Renstrom.
Harry Renstrom. .\ugU3t Neubauer,
Seldes Boyd, Wilfred Boyd and Swan
Llnd of Alborn, Minn.
Swan Llnd of Alborn, Minn.,

guest of Seldes Bo.vd.
Mrs. Morgan Gustafson Is

to tlie house with the grip.
The Christian Endeavor societv will

meet at the schoolhouse Sunday even-
ing at 7 o'clock.
Miss Ellen Renstrom of Duluth Is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Oscar Ren-
strom this week.

sition with the surveyors at Caribou

Those who attended the Literary so-

ciety meeting at Solway from Plko
Lake were Misses Ruth Daniels and
Sarah Butler, and Messrs. Joseph Ol-

mem, Eddie Pederson, John Mattson
and Herbert Pederson.

Will Piatt of Two Harbors is a Pike
Lake visitor.

died
morning of cliphtherla,
illness. Tiie remains
that day iu the city

the new county
by a unanimous

would
of coun-

Iron Itiver. Wis., April l-— ^Special
to Tiie Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. NMll

lam Goetsch's son, aged :i^2 years,
last Friday
after a brief
were interred
cemetery.
The bill to create

of park was killed _.

vote of the assembly committee hav-
ing the matter in cliargc. \".?, "'. ,

the week. This is the bill winch
in creating the new county
change the limits of a number
ties In this part of the state.

Vttorneys Morris and 'Iripp returned
from the capital the first of the week.
While in Madison tiiey made argu-
ments b'^fore the senate committee for

and against tlie creation of the new
town of Tripp out of territory now
embraced In the town of Iron River.

The committee had not reached a de-

cision in the matter.
An unusual amount of trouble seems

to have attended the family of Artliur
Elliott of late. Mrs. Elliott has been
very 111 with muscular rheumatism.
Mr Elliott had his hand cut by a
piece of falling plate gla.ss in last

week's fire and the wound has been
very troublesome, and ICihel, the
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Elliott,

while playing with her brother, ran
a wire through her hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Stlllwell and family
left the first of the week for Hill City,

Minn., where they will reside.

Emll Lake, a Finnish laborer who
had been working on the farm ot J.

B. McDonald, a mile east of town, had
his right leg broken last Saturday.

He was engage<l In clearing land when
the accident hn opened.

„„i,.„*
The preliminary contests to pelect

representatives for the oratoih-al

meeting will occur April 5 and 6. Tiie

declamatory contest this spring will be
hehi at Ilayward, ^\pril 22 and the ora-
torical contest at Washburn, April 2S

The district final contest will be held

at Bavtteld. .May 3. The local high
school" will hold Its preliminary con-
tests next week; declamatory. Wednes-
day, April .J, boy's oratorical contest
Tlfursday, .\prll 6. Both to l)e held
the high school assembly room.
George Swanson, section foreman

the South Shore is laid up with
broken collar bone as a result of

13 the

confined

Mlzpali. Minn.. April 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—W. E. Syke.s, Sr.. irom
out east, was a caller in town this

Jolin Bursack, one of the prosperous
farmers living along tiie Park avenue
east of here, attended a regular meet-
ing of the I. O. O. F. lodge at this

place Monday night. ,,,.,,
Mrs. Sherman Buckmaster left Mon-

dav night for a visit with relatives and
friends in the southern part of the

state. Slie e.xpects to be gone about a
month. ^ ,, 4.

Tlie baseball fans of Gemmell are out

with the announcement that they will

have one of the strongest amateur
ball clubs in the northern part of tiie

state the coming season. A ball team
was organized there Saturday last with
Leon D. Hoyt as captain. Gemmell has
some fast players and will no doubt
have a strong nine this summer.

A. K. Rosand and family left Tues-
day night for Cuba, where Mr. Rosand
has become the owner oi a fruit farm.
William N. Durrln, county commis-

sioner from this district, was up from
Northome Monday night in attendance
at a meeting of the local lodge of Odd
Fellows, of which he Is a member.

in

on
a

an
accident which he met wltli last week
while at work
Edward Richard, brotlier of George

Richard of Hill City, spent a couple of
days liere last week, visiting with his
aunt, Mrs. Emll Bernard.
On Sunday afternoon Alex'. Lalonde

and family left for Superior, where
they will reside. Mr. and Mrs. Costello
are now occupying the Lalonde home
on George street.

Mr.«. Kredlih. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Ross is ill with diphtheria.

Carl A. Rudquist of Ashland, as.sist-

ant cashier of the Ashland National
bank was a business visitor In the city
last Frhlay.
Miss Mayme Walsh has been 111 at

her home in this city for the past ,two
weeks.
Cards have been received here an-

nouncing the marriage of Miss l..ottie

Mitchell to R. Watson Sutherland at
Tacoma. Wash., on March 1^. They
will inake their home at Seattle after
May 1.

William Young met with an acci-
dent the first of the week. He was
shooting a 22-callber rifle and the
breech block flew back as a cartridge
discharged, the cartridge burying
Itself In his cheek.
Mrs. r^eroy Brown received word

Wednesday morning that her husband,
who has been scaling for the llincs
Lumtwsr company at Hayward, was In-
jured, one of his limbs being 'oadly
crushed. He was taken to an Ash-
land hospital and Mrs. Brown and
daughter. Mrs. Fred Belllle. accom-
panieii him.

Mrs. Byran Ripley returned home
Monday evening after a visit of several
weeks with relatives In Michigan. Pe-

Ont. ; Omaha. Neb., and Hudson.

of the Presbyterian church was held
Thursday evening.. A social session
followed. ... _. .

The annual meeting of the Civic
league will be held next Monday even-
InT at the 1. O. G. T. hall. Election
of officers will be hold.

-». son arrived Monday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frisendahl.

Cashier A. S. l>t-an returned from
Minneapolis last Saturday, having ac-
companied his brother, Clifford, to a
hospital there. Dr. D. W. Cowan also
accompanied them.
Mrs. Charles Kdstrom and children

are visiting friends at Mora this week,
itev. W. Anderson of Pine City vis-

ited his parents here the lirst of the
^\'fek.
A birthday party was held Monday

at the home of J. H. Samuelson in

honor of the 60th anniversary of liis

Liirth.
Mrs. Emma Nordoll and brother of

Minneapolis and Miss Eva Carlson of
Shafer, who have been visiting Miss
Hannah Wlberg, returned to their
homes Monday.
Jacob liudlsuhle and Harry Lyons of

Minneapolis visited relatives and
friends here and at Flnlayson last
week, returning home Sunday evening.
Miss Mary Maloney Is spending tier

week's school vacation with friends at
Hinckley.
The Catholic Ladies Aid society will

meet next Thursday with Mrs. John
Saumer.

, ^.
Miss Edith Swanson and Elmer An-

derson were united in marriage last

Friday at Superior. They returned
Saturday evening via the Twin Cities
to make their home at Banning, where
the groom Is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kok have returned

from Maple Lake and this week they
packed up their houshold goods to
move to that place, where her daugh-
ter and son reside.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Cleary left for Min-

neapolis this week to make their home
there. Mr. Cleary expects to return
later to reopen Uie Sandstone Realty
company's land ottico.

The luneral of Mrs. John \\ attila

was held Monday afternoon. A hus-
band and tliree small children survive
her. She was 26 years of age.
Anton Schmltz and family left

»> ednesday for Diamond, S. !>.. to re-

side for a year, after which they ex-
pect to return to Banning.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Jones returned Tues-

day from Blwablk to puck up and ship
their household goods to that place.
The Mora l>raniatic company pre-

sent<-d the four-act melodrama. 'A
.\oble Outcast,' at Larson's opera house
Tuesday evening. The performance of

the home talent troupe was exception-
ally good and greatly appreciated. On
Wednesdav evening the last number of
the Redpath lyceum course was given
by the Concert Trio, which proved a
rare musical treat.
M. Bullls attended a special meeting

of the county commissioners at Pine
Cltv Tuesday regarding the distribution
of grass seeds for the farmers who suf-
fered from the grass fires last summer,
over 200 ai)pllcatlonjj having been re-

ceived for the free supply by the slate.

transacted busines at Five Corners this
week.
Frank Kusch, who has made a tour

of the United States, returned to his
home in Hermantown this week, where
he expects to spend the summer.

C. G. Almquist and Ernest ZeboU of
Adolph were Duluth visitors Thurs-
day.

Olaf Anderson, August Nordstrom,
Olaf Stormsrud and John Stothanske
repaired some of the church property
this week.

Charles Christopher of Duluth vis-
ited his parents last week.
Peter Chrlstoplier has taken another

turn for the worse and It is feared he
will have to be sent to a hospital.
Miss Rangheld Johnson of Duluth

visited her parents Sunday.
Carl Holmberg and family have

moved on one of Mr. Duncan's farms

Carl Wi'tte and Edward Evans went
out for a slelghrlde Thursday.
Arthur and Etwln Wentloff are busy

moving the blackboards from tlie

Roosevelt school to the Jackson and
McKlnlev schools.
Emll Fagerstrom of Solway was a

Duluth visitor Thursday.

MEADOWLANDS

trolla.
Wis.
Mr.

Wing.
and Mrs. John Darwin of Red
Minn., formerly of Eau Claire,

have moved to this city to make their
home with their son, David Darwin.

1.— (Special to
of commenda-

lias been
West very
there and

Mrs. X. J.

at Akeley

Rochester.

SmTHVULE
Sniithville. Minn., April 1.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Kathrine Neu-
Itauer, wiio Is one of the teachers at a
school near Floodwood, is home for
Easter vacation.

Mrs. olsen of eWst Duluth moved
here Tuesday and will .spend the sum-
mer here wi-th her daughter, Mrs. T.
JIa\eu.

A. G. Mcsser of Duluth transacted
business here Thursday.
The iiuarantine was removed from

^lat .Viiiundson's residence, his son,
isennie, having recovered from scarlet
fever.

C. E. Lovette spent Saturday here
looking up his real estate.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hogan and chil-
dren were in the city this week.

Mrs. Alex Boyd spent the first of
the week In Duluth.
Edward Swensen spent Wednesday In

Duluth.
Miss Kate Neubauer entertained

some of her friends Wednesdav even-
Ins at her home on Ninety-fourth ave-

Moose Lake, Minn.. April 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mr.s. Fred visit<-d

friends and relatives in Duluth Mon-

'^John Weske of Solana spent Sunday
here with his family.

. .

Ivar Biirud of Superior visited with
his family here a few days the first of

the week. « ^ , ..t.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Cameron of Duluth
were here visiting friends between
trains Sunday. ^ „,,. .

Arthur Bergqulst departed Thursday
for .\lborn. where he has employment.

\ A. Gooler departed Wednesday for
Lamberton. thi* state, being called

there because of the serious Illness of
his father.
Miss Mable Halvorson, who has been

visiting relatlve.s at Two Harbors and
Duluth. returned to her home here
Tuesday.

, ,, , *
Mr and Mrs. Walter Maunule of

\rthyde spent a few days this week
visiting relatives here

Vxel Pederson of Kalavala spent a
few days this week visiting with liis

family here. ,,.... .»

Miss Inez Blomquist visited friends
Duluth a few days this week.
Mrs E F. Westholm visited relatives

and friends in iMoquet a few days the

first <yt tlie week.
. . i «

Miss Emma Knutila Is visiting at her
liome at Cromwell this week.

\ C Mahnke of Duluth visited with
hi.s son C. I". Mahnke, and family, a
few davs the first of the week.
John 'Mueller of Duluth spent a few

davs here this week looking over a
tract of land which he owns here.

Mrs George McGonagle spent several

days this week visiting relatives and
friends In Duluth.

, ^ . .

Miss Emma Lyden. who has been vis-

iting at her home here for some time,

returned to Duluth Monday.
Mrs Elizabeth Shroeder of St. Paul,

deputy for the Degree of Honor, spent
a few days here this week working for
the local lodge. _

Miss Esther Peterson of Two Har-
bors, who has been visiting at her home
here, departed Tuesday for that place.

W
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arren, Minn., April
Herald. >—A letter
signed by 175 farmers near Steph-
was sent to Congressman Steener-
this week congratulating him on
opposition to Canadian reciprocity.

I a At the O. H. Taralseth declamatory
j
contest. Miss Esther McGlllan won the

: first prize, a beautiful gold medal and
! Miss Rose Maruska the sliver medal.
i Supt. Boethe of Hallock, Attornev E.

1
C. Vetter of Hallock and Supt. Jedllcka
of Argyle acted as judges.
Adla Marie, the Infant daughter of

A. N. Lodoiii died after a short ill-
ness.'
Charles R. Amundson. who has been

conducting a store at Bigwoods is sell-
' Ing out and is going to Washington
to go into the banking business In
companv with Abel Garborg, formerly

; of this city.
I J. O. Marshall and his father-ln-
I

law, A. J. Cleveland, have arrived with
I
their families from Illinois with a car-
load of stock, farm machlner.v and
household goods and will engage in
farming southeast of town.

L. M. Olson has returned from Polk,
Neb., accompanied by his wife's sis-
ter, Mrs. Anderson and her son, who
have purchased the E. Dagoburg resi-
dence and will make their home in
Warren.
The Young People's Society of the

Norwegian Lutheran church gave a
basket social upstairs in the city hall
March 2S.

Cass Lake, Minn.. April 1.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Arrangements have
been practically completed whereby
Frank Gorentlo will become the owner
of the Endion hotel. Mr. Gorentlo has
a wide acquaintance and Is an ext^l-
lent hotel man.
Glen Uarditig who has been scaling

logs in the vicinity of the Cut Foote
Sioux, completed his work the first

of the week and returned home. Mr.
Harding will leave for Minneapolis
shortly where he has accepted a posi-
tion for the summer as assistant filer

in one of the large sawmills.
The entertainment given by the Ly-

ceum Players at the opera house Tues-
dav evening while not largely attended
was thoroughly enjoyed by all present.
Guy C. I'arker of Little Fork was

In town the first of the week, he having
had business at the United States land
office. Mr. Parker was recently ap-
pointed United States commissioner.
Oscar Hanson visited with friends at

Bemidji the first of the week.
J. W. Johnson and A, Itiner were

business visitors at Grand Rapids
Thursday.
John Jarvis returned Tuesday from

International Falls w^ere he has been
employed for several weeks.
The boys of the high school have or-

ganized a baseball team and expect
to have a number of contests with
teams from the neighboring towns. A
meeting was held recently and the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Captain,
Roderick Johnson: manager, Ferdinand
Christiansen; treasurer. Miss Pearson;
scorekeeper. Prof. P. M, Larson; secre-
tary, Eugene Hart. The boys took up
a subscription and have now In the
treasury sufficient sums to purchase
suits and other paraphernalia.
The Degree of Honor lodge are

making preparations for a ball to be
given immediately after Easter.
The L. O. T. M. of the World held

their first district rally In Northern
Minnesota in Cass Lake on Wednesday,
March 29. Delegates were present
from various Northern Minnesota
councils.

, ^A meeting of Eastern Star lodge
was held Monday evening and Mrs.
Auringer. Misses Hart and Hurlbut
were initiated. The members are con-
templating on giving a dancing party
shortly after Easter.

Mrs. Ellen Johnson came up from
her claim near Deer River Monday for

a few days' visit.

Mrs. E. J. Fulton left Wednesday
for a visit of several days with friends
in Madison. Wis.
Mrs. George Lydlck will open her

millinery store .\prll 1 with a new
and up-to-date line of goods.
Owing to a breakdown In the engine

room of the crating factory the plant
has been shut down all the week.
Operations will be commenced next
Monday. ...
The Norwegian Ladies' Aid will meet

next Wednesday afternoon. April 6,

with Mrs. Peter P. Hovd.
J. V. Pichota of Thief River Falls

has leased the Depholder farm, one
and a half miles from town and will

move his family there shortly.
The Guild of the Episcopal church

will meet at the rectory next Thurs-
day.

H. N. Harding left Thursday on a
business trip to Superior.

Meadowlands, Minn., April 1.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Henry Lorenz,
the nursery man from Sioux City, is

here looking over the country for
young si)ruce and cedar trees. He in-
tends shipping three car loads as soon
as he can secure them.
The Duluth & Iron Range railway

Is doing a line business in the land
around this vicinity. All the land in

Meadowlands districts Is about soid.

D. M. Cole, the agent, has been here
from Duluth three times during the
pa.st week with land seekers. -

Frank Arnold is able to be around
again after a month's sickness. He
had to be operated on for appendicitis
at Cloquet hospital.
W. L. Long went to Duluth Monday

to spend a week with his family.
Mrs. Gust Johnson and children went

to Duluth Saturday to visit friends.

J. C. McCoy returned to Montevlde<j
Monday to look after his farm there
and pick up a carload of horses.

Rev. Mr. Edstrom of Virginia held
services in the Swedish Lutheran
church Tuesday evening, returning
home Wednesday.
Jacob Otto and John Gensen went

to Turney Saturday to look over some
hor.ses that they are going to pur-
chase from H. T. Agnew.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hartman and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Merrick of Duluth were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Newton
Tidd of White Face lodge. They re-

turned home Monday.
Arthur Schmeldal returend from Chi-

cago Wednesday where he was em-
ployed during the past winter aa a
Horist.

. , . .

ir R. Campbell of Duluth and his

br<>thers were here Wednesday to

clo.se the deal for the Struble farm
southwest of town.
John Newton Tidd was at Turney

Thursday on business.
L. B. Arnold received a car load

of ferlllizer for the Meadowlands farm
Thursday. .^ , ^.

.\ugust Bowman went to Duluth
Wednesday on business.

of Duluth bought two
near Meadowlands this

send then to the Institute at Ann Arbor
for treatment.
Dykes & Bennetts of this city, have

been awarded the contract for driving:
the logs In Pine creek and will employ

]

a large force of men in the work, which
is now In hand. The stream contains
about 6,000,000 feet of logs owned by i

several parties. The greater portion
of the timber has been In the water
for five or six years, the owners being

,

unable to agree rega ding driving

,

charges. It is expected that the tim-

1

ber will reach the main stream at

,

an early dale.
John F. Foley of CaUimet. will in-

i

.«pect Iron Mountain Lodge No. 700,
B. P. O. B.. at a regular meeting to
be held next Tuesday. The newly
elected officers will be installed and
several condidates will be initiated.
Work will be followed by a social
session and banquet. This v.iJl be
Deputy Foley's first visit to the Iron
Mountain lodge.
General Manager HoJgson of the

Breltung mines, spent several days in
the city recently.
Mrs. Claud Freckelton was called to

Hlbblng, Minn., to atlerd her mother,
who Is seriously ill.

John P. Edlund of Minneapolis, was
a guest at the liome of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliarles Graefe this wei?k.

Mrs. Charles D. Colli is is expected
home next Saturday from Milwaukee,
having recovered from her recent Ill-

ness.
The fifth number In the Star Enter-

tainment course attracti;d a large and
enthusiastic audience to the opera
house Wednesday evening despite the
disagreeable weather. The program was
arranged and the entertainment given
under the direction of Miss Kathryn
.Allison. In the opinlor. of many the
entertainment was the equal of any
in the course and otliers contend that
it was the best.

Wednesday after an illness of only
three days, bronchial pneumonia be-
ing the cause. She is survived by her
husband and three children.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

L. Paul in.
Mrs. George Wanzynlak has gone to

Milwaukee, called there by the seri-
ous illness of her daughter, Mrs. Steve
Dominak.
A daughter has been horn to Mr.

and Mrs. Wlillam J. Matthews.
-\ daughter lias been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Tippett.
Twin sons have been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ole Olson.
Miss Florence Lawry has resigned as

stenographer at the Y. M. C. .\. and ac-
cepted a position with the People's
Fuel company.
Miss Nicholson of Du Bols, Pa., left

for her home this week after visiting
lier bri.ther, Jani'-s Nlciiulson, local
manager of the Five and Ten-cent

I

store.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

jJoiin McPhail of Boundary street.
I liev. William B. Coombe of Ironwood.
j

formerly pastor of th<» Calumet M. E.
church here, returned home Tuesday
after visiting his son, William Coombe.

.\ daughter has been born to Mr.
' an.l Mrs. Juhn Swetlsh.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Will Boone and chll-
dren of I.iaurium have returned from

I

Mobile, Ala., where they have been
[ visiting for some time.

L. F. Lawrence and daughter. Miss
Minnie, have returned from Miami an!
other points, where they have been
spending the pasi three weeks.
The funeral of the late .\ngelo

Rlchetto. a proprietor of the Rlchetto
Bro.s." livery, will take plaee tomor-
r.tw afternoon with services at St.
.Mary's Italian church with interment
at the Lake \'iew cemetery. He is sur-
\lved by a wife, two daughters and
one son. He was a member ot sevei-
fiaternal organizations. All the &>y-

f'lelies will be represented at the
funeral.

J. McMartln
ten-acre farms
week.
Miss Fredla

visiting with
Jenson. who has been
her sister In Chicago

for the past winter, returned Thursday

Floodwood, Minn., April
to The Herald.) — Frank
turned the later part of last
Embarrass, where he has

PKELAKE
^^^^^^^^^^^

Pike Lake. Minn.. April 1.— fSpecial
to The Herald.)—A party was held at

the home of C. G. Johnson at Caribou
Lake last Sunday evening. Those
pre'^ent were Mr. and Mrs. C. G. John-
son. Miss Florence Butler. Olof John-
son. Olof Olson and Hilmer Nelson.
Mrs. Daniels and daughter. Miss

Anna Jane Daniels, called at th« Butler
home recently.
Miss Sarah Butler visited with Miss

Ruth Daniels Sunday.
Miss Mabel Engren was a Duluth

visitor a few days ago.
Oscar Anderson has accepted a po-

Sandstone. Minn., April 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Den-
nis returned to Minneapolis Wednes-
day after enjoying a week with friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert . Thomson, who
were recently married in Scotland, ar-
rived Wednesday to make their home
here this summer. James Thomson, a
brother of the groom. accompanied
them across the ocean to again follow
his vocation as paving cutter.
Mrs. Paul Ghiringhelli and son left

Thursday for Duluth to visit at the
Berlnl home for a few days.
The Ladles' Unity Reading club will

meet Monday evening at the home of
.Mrs. J. F. Hawley.
A number of lumbermen were here

from Cloquet Tuesday to inspect the
creosotlng plant of the Kettle River
company. Among them were Hunting-
ton Taylor, S. L. Coy and Charles Wat-
kins.

Mrs. B. Hemstad and son, Oscar, ar-
rived Monday from Sentinel Butte, N.
D., where the latter is engaged In the
drug business. Mrs. Hemstad left here
about a year ago. but will again make
her home here with her daughter, Mrs.
H. Madison. The genial druggist re-
turned to the West Thur.sday.
The annual congregational meeting

HERMANTOWN
Heimantown, Minn.. April 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Nels P. Johnson
of Five Corners transacted business in

Duluth Thursday.
Mr. Llndahl of Duluth held Swedish

services in the Five Corners church
last Sunday, March 6, at 11 o'clock.
Miss Thekla Anderson of Lakeside

visited with friends last Sunday.
Miss Enilla Wentlaff of Duluth vis-

ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Wentloff of Five Corpers, one day last

Miss lieonora UTsrud and John Mar-
tin went to French River last Sunday
and spent the day with Miss Laura
Miller.

, ^
The ^klisses Stolhankle of Five Cor-

ners have all gone to Duluth, where
they have secured employment for the
summer.
Miss Opal Walts0 and Miss Martha

Shilling entertained the intertownshlp
program committee Tuesday evening.
Miss Leonora llsrud of Adolph met

with a serious incident and Is con-
fined to her home ih Duluth. Her sis-
ter-. Miss Winnifred Ulsrud, has taken
charge of her school.
Herbert Argua •£ Caribou Lake

ploy-^d at R. W. Wilson's camp since
last fall.

R. \V. Wilson has just closed a suc-
cessful season of logging near Em-
barrass and returned home to Flood-
wood Wednesday evening.

F. R. Gulbralth, who conducted the
barber shop here for the past month,
left for Cass Lake, Monday.
Mrs. J. L. Lalln returned Monday

from a visit with lier daughter, Helen,
at Superior.
W. M. Carlln returned Monday from

a business trip to Chlsholm.
Miss Josephine Merrier came down

from Chisholm Wednesday for a visit

with her parents.
Alex Bush of Gowan was a Flood-

wood visitor Thursday.
\

John H. Black was down from Island
Wednesday. ^ . , . .i.
George Mathew of Duluth was In the

village Monday. ^ ,

M. W. Hlngeley transacted business
in Duluth Thursday. I

Miss Nellie Auger visited with
friends in Duluth Sunday.
Joseph O. Hearn and wife were down

from Island Thursday.
Clifton Carmen of Brookston was a

business caller in the village Thursday.
M. H. Schussler of Minneapolis, was

transacting business In the village
Wednesday.

J. E. Brandmler transacted business
at the Twin Ports Monday.

Carl Candboe returned Sunday from
a few days' visit at Payne.

. , ^
Mrs V. W. UUan of Duluth visited

over Sunday with her parents here.
F. A. and J. A. Hainlng of Brookston

tran.sacled business in the village
Tuesday.

Mrs, J. E. Brandmler returned Sun-
day from a visit of a week with friends
InBemldil. , „
Mrs. William Carlln returned Tues-

day from a visit with her parents iu

Two Harbors.
. , ,, ,

Herman Hill returned home Monday
after an absence of a month spent at
his logging camp near Deer River.
Amos Garrett and sons, Delbert,

Harry and Fred, left Monday for Emer-
son, Man., where they expect to take
up liomesteads.-
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Plummer returned

home to Saxton, Wis., Wednesday, aft-

er a few days' vHsit with their son, H.
E. Plummer.

, ^
Vlvienne, the 9-year-old daughter of

Mr and Mrs. John Louma, was taken
to the hospital at Cloquet Tuesday,
where she underwent an operation. She
Is said to be rapidly Improving.
Miss Nellie Auger, for the past four

vears compositor on the Broadaxe, and
during the past year, assistant in the
postofflce, has resigned her position

i
oa,VV®

and will leave Monday for Bemldjl,
where she will join her parents, who
lately moved there. Miss Auger has
lived in Floodwood since childhood,
and her departure will be regretted by
her many friends here, who extend
their most sincere wishes for her fu-
ture happiness and prosperity.
O H. Wlk of Duluth transacted

business In the village Friday.

Northome, Minn., April 1-—Mrs. C.
W. Field and Mrs. M. J. Troop are
visiting relatives and friends at Min-
neapolis this week. Tl ey also Intend
to visit at Madison LL-.ke. Minn., be-
fore returning home.
James Troy came in from his place

west of here Wednesday and spent
the day in town on business. Mr. Troy
and family expect to move Into town
this summer.
Ross Bennington anl family left

Monday night for their home at Be-
mldjl, after spending the winter in

this vicinity. Mr. Bennington was
camp foreman for Tiiursdale & Flem-
mlng, who oi)vraled several camps
near here during the winter

M. C. Engelklng of ;lie First State
bank was a business viiltor at Mizpah
Saturday.

H. J. Engelklng has rented out hla
property here and expects to leave this
week for Crarey. N. D., near where
Mr. and Mrs. Engelkin^ will locate on
a farm for the summer
Henry Engelklng left the first of

the week for Western Canada, where he
has acquired soni'd valuable farming
land. Mrs. Engelkin.? and children ex-
pect to join his In his new location in

a week or so.
It. W. I.rf>wry, one of the thirty set-

tlers located In Grattan township, east
of here. Is well satisfied with his in-
vestment In the land he purchased last
summer and says what the settlers
out his way need mosi. Just now Is a
good road to town.

' Mrs. S. C. White, who lived with her
I husband on a farm In Alvwood town-
ship, died .Saturday forenoon. Deceased
was about 25 years of age and It was
only last summer that she came here
with her husband fron Iowa and lo-
lated on a farm which they purchased
In th<e town of Alvwood. She leaves
a husband and seven children. The

1.—(Special ; funeral was held from the residence
Mathew re- 1 Tuesday, interment being made in the
week from

]
cemetery at Bergville.

been em-j Enough snow fell h *re the first of
the week to make fairly good aleigh-
Ing.
The luml/er camps Lave all broken

up In this vicinity and with the pass-
ing of the care-free lumberjack the
country has settled dcwn to Its nor-
mal condition again.

C. B. Gallagher, one of the progres-
sive setllers located In Gratlan town-
ship, was In town We Inesday getting
supplies.
Patrick McLaughlin Is taking advan-

tage of the sleighing, and has a crew
of men at work finishing up his haul-
ing from Island lake t> Orth.

Park Rapids. Minn., April 1.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Park Rapids
Commercial club has e^labli3lled
montlily market sales to be held in
the village where farmers and others
mamay
took
was
cess.
was

1.—(Special to
Everard has

Portland, Or.
born to Mr.

from
busi-

IRON MOUNTAIN
Iron Mountain, Mich., April 1.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—About two months
ago a 2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Svney Luckman was bitten near the
eve by a spaniel belonging to Frank
A^'allbllllg. Three weeks later the
3-year-old son, of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ahnen was bitten In the lip by the
same dog. Health Officer Newklrk
ordered that the dog be detained at
the pound for two weeks for inspec-
tion. It was then killed and sent to

the Pasteur institute at Ann Arbor
to be analyzed, A report received last

Thursday from the institution stated
that the dog had rabies. No sign of
Infection has. as yet, developed in the
children, but It was deemed best to

Calumet. Mich., Aprl'
The Herald. )—William
gone to Chicago to visit.

.S. Juntlla has gone :o Salem, Or.
Miss Mary R, Coffin has gone to

Sandusky, C)!iio.

John Lustig has gone ;o

A daughter has been
and Mrs. F. Nedeau.

Mrs. F. Goldsmith has returned
the East, where she hus been on
ncss.
Miss Ethel Traflet is home from the

Marquette normal.
Uno Moiitln has gone to Europe for

a visit.
James Berryman left this week for

England, where he will spend the sum-
mer at his old home.
Axel Markkala has ,5one to Portland,

Or., where he will spend some time.
Angus W. Kerr hat gone to West

Baden for a short time.
A. E. Petermann, J. P. Petermann

and the latter's son, PiilUp, have gone
to California on a business trip.

The funeral of the late Cajit. James
Rowe took place Wediiesday from the
Centennial M. E. church. Rev. I. Wil-
cox officiating. He was 31 years of
age and was killed l:i the New Cliff

mine Sunday morning.
John Trout has gone to Victoria, B. C.
Edward Stephens has gone to Vic-

toria, B. C.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. P. Orello.

Mrs. Joseph Vertin has gone to Chi.
cago to visit friends and relatives.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice Rlva.
Announcement has teen made of the

engagement of Miss Laura Mae Scobel
to Edward A. Stephens.
Mrs. Luther K. Long has gone to

Creek to visit her daughter.
Misses Edith and Ms ybelle Unsworth

have returned from th.> Marquette nor-
mal school to spend their spring vaca-
tion with their parents on Calumet
avenue.
Word has been received here of the

death of Mrs. Joseph Lalonde at Val-
leyford, Out. She was 50 years of
age and formerly res ded In CAlumet.

Peter I.^urlla left this week for a
trip to Europe.
Marcia Brisk! of Chlsholm, Minn.,

and Miss Marie Plese were wedded In
Justice Fisher's offlc* recently.
Chester I.«rson left Tuesday for a

trip to Nashville. Tenii.
August Nista has gone to Wardner.

Idaho.
Jolin McCauley has gone to Rip-

lev. Ont., where he v.lll spend a month.
A daughter has beer born to Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Posey.
Charles Peck has gone to St. Ignace

.ind Detroit to visit relatives and
friends.
Thomas Cocking \e'.t this week for

a trip to Springfield, Mo.
Nicholas S. Bray and son. Walter,

left this week for Seattle, Wash.
L. E. Cunningham of Janesville, Wis.,

arrived In Calumet tils week to take
charge of the local ofllce of the Postal
Telegraph company, .'iucceedlng W. J.

Flnh.
Mrs. Edward Bye, ii««d 3S, died oa

gather and trade. The lirsi sal-
place Wednesday. The weather
stormy, yet the sale was a sue-
About $1,200 worth of goods

sold
The Congregational church, which

has been dormaui for several years
ha.s be-^n again reorganized and ha.<
been recognized by the state society.
-A. council was held in the cliurch
Wednesday composed of d-legates
representing the various churches In
the district. There were present Dr.
Merrill of Minneap-jlis, Rev. Mr. North
and Mrs. Longley of Little Falls, Re<'.
Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Street of De-
troit, Rev. Mr. Bockoven and Mr. Boss
of Wadena, .\iter looking over the
situation the council decided to recog-
nize the petition and accept the new
church. There will a sijedal organ*-
Izatlon service April 23.

The L. D. Smith property was sold
last week to the Episcopalians, and
the building will be remodeled into a
church.
The Royal League will give a baiaket

social at the Odd Fellows" hall Apri:
5 for the benefit of the h>dffe.
George Zeller and William Smith

have gone to International Falls where
they have secured work for the com-
ing season. Their families will t>oon
follow.

Mi.ss Viola Cram was taken to the
hospital at Minneapolis for surgical
treatment Tuesday, where she w'as
operated upon.

Capt. Sloan came down from his
home In .\lberta and is visltingf old
friends here.
Mrs. T. W. Harper who has remained

here since the death of her husband
returneil to her home in Washington
She will stop over on her way home
at My^oula, Mont., to visit a daughter
living there.
The M. B. .A. lodge is planning a

musical entertainment April il for ttve

benefit of the lodge.
.\. .Adrian, who moved to Texas some

two years ago. has grown tired of
the Lone .Star state and la
to return to Minnesota.
John Tubbs lias gone to

wliere he will work as a
the coming season.
Miss Clara Nolting returned hom*

from Carmel where she has been teach-
ing the iiast winter.

C. A. Lewis, who has purcliase* a
hotel In Crosby, left with his family
"Thursday morning.
Miss Edna Slater relumed home from

Nevis Saturday. She has been teach-
ing school there.

planning

Baudette
cari>enter

INTERNATIONAL
FALLS

International Falls, Minn.. April 1.

—

(.Special to The Herald.)—General Man-
ager Gemmell of the M. & I. spent
Thursday in town, accompanied by R
L. Ruddlck. Northwestern representa-
tive of Armour & Co.

R. L. Horr has returned from Min-
neapolis to resume his work in conneo-
tlon with the sawmill, he being an of-
ficer of the International Lumber com-
panv.

Mrs. O'Neill has returned from St.
Paul, where she spent a few days.
County Surveyor and Mrs. S. W. Day

are reported quite 111 with la grippe.
C. B. Juelson, who for several years

has been engaged In the general mer-
chandise business, has removed to the
Pacific coast and has located at Port-
land. Or.
Will Heritage, the young man from

Ray who Is now engaged in the gov-
ernment forestry service as a cruiser,
writes that he has been transferred
from Ely to Echo river station, near
Harding, to succeed O. A. Terry, for-
merly of Ray, who has been transferred
to the Lewis and Clarke national for-
est at Chouteau, Mont.
Ackley Hubbard of Ranier has re-

turned from Minneapolis, where he
has spent several months on business
connected with the American Tram-
ways companv and the proposed Ranier
State bank, of which Institutions he Is

the president.
Mrs. William Carter Is home after

spending the winter in Pennsylvania
and with Mr. Carter at Keewatln. Ont..
where he Is employed by the Keewatln
Lumber company.

Mrs. Ed. Kimball and children have
gone to Crookston to visit her parents.
Engineer E. W. Klbbey will on next

Monday start the work of platting Otto
Toubert's addition east of town, the
property being described as the south
half of the southwest quarter of section
35-71-23. It Is expected that the prop-
erty will be on the market Inside of
thirty days.
Miss Marguerite Herron will leave

for Mlnneat)Olls Monday to enter a hos-
pital. .She will be accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. C. B. Montgomery.
At the First M. E. church parsonajc«

Saturday Everett I^ Lindsay, nl^ht op-
erator at the Rainy Lake depot at
Ranier. and Miss Margaret Goodnough
of Virginia were married by Rev. Chap-
pell, the pastor. The happy coupla
win make their home at Ranier.

J. W'. Kellev has concluded his lod-
ging operations In the Ray neigh'oor-
nood and returned to his farm near
Fergus Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. William Charters were
up from Llttlefork this week.

1 he members of the fire department
will give a banquet at the city hall oa
April li.

/

/
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^^3^%AL BSTATEr"

GROWTH OF SPECULf^TlVE

DEMAND PLE/[SES DE/kLERS

Speculative Spirit Is atWork
—The Real Estate 'Sharp"

and His Victims—Greyso-
lon Farms Experiment

—

Lakeside Developments

—

A Duluth Booster—Ac-
tivity in Farm Lands.

I/rUOrOH there were no
spectaoular de\elopments
and few deals of more
ihan passing Importance
were closed, the month
of March brought forth

well - defined develop-

ments in the real estate

market. Of course that is natural

throuK-h tlie approach of spring, which

always brings an increase in real estate

activity, but In view of the fact that

the outlook at the heginnlng of March
was exceediugly gloomy, the outlook
Just now is exceedingly bright.
The development whieh most appeals

to real estate is that which shows a
well-defined speculative spirit among
Duhith people. Last year the unusual-
ly brisk market was due almost entire-
ly to purcliasing for use. Hundreds

the active real estate market that Is

developing in Duluth and the man who
comes forth with a proposition that
cannot stand the light of day will get
no sympathy from anybody.

• • •

[HE C.reysolon Farms company
hiusn't any copyright on the
acre-garden," said C. P.
Craig this week. Therein he
said something and he fol-

lowed it up with an Invitation
to other people with money.

lie to help Duluth attain the
growth and prosperity it should have
and a knowledge of modern business
methods to go into the acre-garden
business on the lines laid out by the
Greysolon Farms company.

After all that has been said and
written since the' Greysolon Farms
company was organized, since George
H. Maxwell came to Duluth and since
Mr. MaxWfU left, nobody who has
familiarized himself with the project
at all can doubt that the acre-garden
In manifold on the hills above Duluth

dt

and the enthusiasts say the growth has

Just begun.
The Lakeside Land company has laid

plans for extensive improvements this

year. Last year sewer and water

mains were laid in Glenwood, Juniata

and Wyoming streets, between Fifty-
fourth and Sixtieth avenues east. This
vear the streets will be paved, prob-
ablv with tarcon; concrete curbs and
gutters will be constructed; concrete
sidewalks will be laid; the space be-
tween the walks and the curbs will be
parkid. trees will be planted, and the
three streets, as far as street impiove-
ments alone go, will be as tine as any
residence streets in the city.
Arrangements have already been

made for the erection of twelve to fif-

teen houses on the tliree streets this

year, and the number will probably be
inereased before tlie season fairly
opens. In all, about |60,000 will be
.spent by the company, the population
of Lakeside will be materially in-
creased and three streets of the suburb
will be made attractive to other Du-
luth people.
The Lakeside Land company has car-

ried on a systematic campaign for
years, and tlie campaign has been suc-
cessful. The company could really do
nothing without the natural advantages
of location possessed by the suburb,
but the company has placed those ad-
vantages before Duluth people, with
ihe result that the increase in populaIs the solution of the high cost of

living problem and other industrial
j
tion of Lakeside—speaking of Lakeside

problems which face Duluth as well as
| and Lester Park as one—lias been

many other cities throughout the
country.
The Grevsolon Farms is an experi-

ment—noiliing more. The men who
make up the company have advanced
their monev and their concerted ef-

fort. They naturally want to get their
nionev out of It again with a fair rate
of interest. That is business. But
there is more than the mere business
of dollars and cents in the desire.
There is the knowledge that if the
Greysolon Farms should not return to

of U'ts were sold in the city and al- the promoters their capital and a fair

most every sale was for actual use by rate of interest, the acre-garden plan
the purchaser. The only speculative
activity was in acreage and the in-
vestment market was almost dead.

This year the speculative spirit is at
work and tlie sales of residence lots
will be greater than ever. Steel plan
lots hold well a year ago. but not
nearlv so well as many of the dealers
expec'ted. The sp<;cula^Uve fever had
not vet taken hold. On^ steel plant to b

would be given an almost irremediable
set-back in Duluth.

As. Mr. Maxwell said, you cant put
a man totally Ignorant of agriculture
out on a wild piece of land and tell

him to go to it. You've got to give
him an acre cleared and plowed and
he must have intelligent instruction
and demonstration afterwards it" he is

y

addition was put on the market this
year and the demand for the h'ts was
surpri.-^ing. Other dealers having st*'tl

plant lots found the same demand.
The demand is speculative and is a re-
flection of the spirit which is among
the pul'llc.

* * •

a success. That not only de-

N THL^ connection the warn-
ings against boom indications
a!e being issued. It seems

if^^^mm almost vtseless to warn people
irtCQf) th.Tt they should know wiili

JSI^Sf whom they are dealing and
wliat they are dealing in be-

fore tli»-y close any deals. Any per-
son with regard for his money wiil
do that. Kut some people have a
strange disregard for their money and
they need protective advice. On them
the real estate "sharp" flouiishes.
The real estate 'sharp" has no

friends among the honest business
men. The real estate exchange will
pladly give information to outside
speculators in Duluth real estate. Real
estate men are anxious to protect their
market from Inflated value.; and leaky
balloons. The Commercial club will
Klve Information to those seeking It.

or wiH obtain the information for
thenj. Everybody who has the Inter-
ests of Duluth at htart will do what
he can to prevent false values and
worthless offerings finding a way Into

mands the attention of men who are
experts In agricultural lines, but it

demands the capital of men who will

advance their money to obtain the
land, clear it. plow It, set aside land
for a demonstration plot and solve the
transportation problems which the su-
burban gaidening community always
has with it.

If the Grevsolon Farms is a success
financiallv for the promoters as well
as agriculturally. Industrially and so-

clologlcallv. men of capital will realize

that the acre-garden plan is not a
I>hilanthropic proposition, but some-
thing to demand the attention of hard-
headed business men. When men of

capital come to realize that fact, the

placing of several thousand families on
acre-gardtns In the vicinity of Duluth
will be merely a matter of ti/ne and
aetail. Men of money are always will-

ing to go Into a proposition from which
they can see a dollar of capital and a
fair interest coming for every dollar

they put in.
• • •

AST vear 150 homes were
erected in Lakeside. Ten
vears ago Lakeside had a pop-
ulation of about 500 people.
Todav it has a population of
approximately 5,000. In the
last two years the growth of

the suburb has been simply marvelous.

greater each succeeding year, and this
year promises to surpass all others.

« • •

E. HEXDRRSON of Maryland,
owner of the southwest corner
of Fifth avenue west and Su-
perior street and of a number
of other pieces of Dulutli
property, was in Duluth tlils

week looking over his hold-
ings. Mr. Henderson purchased four
low-priced lots In the residence dis-
trict of West Duluth. but otherwise he
confined his attention liere to the
property to which he already holds
title.

Mr. Henderson Is a constant and con-
sistent booster for Duluth. He ex-
pressed himself as perfectly satisfied
with his investments here, and firmly
convinced that uuluih is only In the
beginning of its growth.

• • •

HE farm land business In this
section of th.? country is re-
ported to be unusually brisk
this year. Farmers from Illi-

nois, Iowa and other states of
the Middle West in which the
country is settled and the at-

tractions of clearing the soil and pre-
paring It for culture do not exist, are
looking toward Northern Minnesota for
new fields. They can get good prices
for their developed farms, and are will-
ing to put their experience and agri-
cultural knowledge to use In develop-
ing a new country in which the returns
for conscientious effort are great.
On account of tlie forest fires of the

past few years and the fact that much
timber had to be removed In order that
it might be saved after the trees liad
been swept by flame, a great deal of
cutover land is available, and the farm
land dealers are making redoubled
efforts to sell it. They are meeting with
success in their efforts. The forest fire

bugaboo always exists, but It la not
menacing enough to scare out the de-
termined settler, and with extra pre-
cautions being taken to prevent a re-
currence of the conflagrations of the
past few years, a greater rush to the
rich new land of this section of the
country is expected to develop.

Did you ever feel Inclined to go hunt-
ing around for furnished rooms that
were not important enough to be ad-
vertised in The Herald?

FOR THIS

WEEKONLY
$7000—Buys 100x140 feet on

Fourth St.; central.

$7500 — Buys 100x150, corner
First St. and Fourteenth Ave.
East.

$4200—Buys 80 Acres fine farm-
ing land; near Arnold; five acres

cleared; good frame house and
barn.

$2500—Buys new 6-room house
with corner lot 35x100; city water
and gas; can sell on easy terms
on monthly payments.

$4000—Buys 40 acres fine land;

near Steel Plant, Minnesota side.

$4000—Buys 160 acres fine farm-
ing land on Maple Grove road;

four miles from Duluth Heights
car line; better look this up—

a

bargain.

$600—Buys lot 50x150 on Fifth

St.; city water and p-s in street.

J. D. Howard & Co.
216 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

CROSBY, MINN.,
The MetropoItB of the Cuyuna Iron

Railso
NO MI.\ER.%L .HE.SERVATIONS
When you buy a lot In Crosby

you get a deed not only to the sur-
face rights but to any minerals
that may be found under It, thus
insuring a permanent location where
vou can afford to spend money to

build up a business, and make it

your home town.
For particulars see

GEORGE H. CROSBY,
008 Lonsdale Buildins, Duluth, Dllnn

or Crosby, Minn.

A SPLENDID VALUE!

$500 CASH.
and vour rent money buys a n*vr
six-room, well built home, hardwood
finish and floors; all modern except
heat: excellent location, fine view,
and a large lot, only

—

$3,000.00

C. E. ROE
4\2 Providence Building.

ISLAND HOME

!

fnoo—Will buy beaiitiful island In
Long Lake, near Ely—good sum-
mer cottage, good dock, an ideal
place for summer home.

$800—Forty acres well improved on
road, near school and church.
Snap.

$600—Twenty-five acres on lake
shore; quarter mile of lake front.
Good buy.

For Steel Plant Acres See

locker-doivahije: co
416-417 LouMdale DuildinK>

TWO BARGAINS
CHOICE LOT 35x100 feet, half a
block from East Fourth street
cars $1,100

EICiHT-ROOM HOUSE near Eleventh
avenue east and Second street,
stone foundation, bath, fireplace,
etc $3,750

WE HAVE some choice London road
Lakeside lots, running to the lake
shore.

E. 0. FIELD CO.,
203-4 Excbange Bids.

East End
Lots

We have a ff'w lots In the East
end we will build on and sell on
easy monthly payments.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

301-303 Torrey BulldluK*

The above illustration suggests a

very simple and practical .solution for

« six-room, story-and-a-half house

{(roblem on a north side of the street
ocation.
The plans show the main entrance

from a large porch into a nice vesti-

bule, then into the hall from whUh
open at the living room, dining room,
kitchen and basement stairway, all ar-
ranged in the most convenient man-

ner, with easy communication and
separate entrances to each. The liaso-

ment stairway has a door at the grade
level. The kitchen Is well placed and
with pantry and back entry for icebox,
finishes a very complete and conven-
ient first floor. The second floor has
three fine bedrooms with good closet
accommodation, linen closet and nice
bathroom, compactly and conveniently
laid out.
The living room, dining room and

hall would be finished in stained oalc,

the kitchen and pantry in birch and tiie

bedrooms in white enamel, all with
maple floors. The t-xterior finish would
be siding with shingles in the gables
and on the roof.
With concrete basement and com-

plete with heating and plumbing, the
cost of such a house would be about
S3. 200 in Duluth or vicinity.
ANTHONY PUCK & HALSTEAD.

Architects, Duluth, Minn.

STEEL PLANT LOTS
in Norton's and Pittsburgh addition
to Duluth are being picked up quite
lively by the Investing public. Prac-
tically all of Pittsburgh addition
having been sold and over 100 lots
have been bought in Norton's ad-
dition, since the first of this month.

Hotels, boarding houses, general
stores and small homes are going
up like magic and It: you want to
share In the prosperity of real estate
ajolning this great steel plant, now
is the time to select your lot, which
can be hade at reasonable prices
and easy terms.

ALFRED W. KUEHNOW,
403-4O5 Culumbin Balldlns*

YET THERE'S A CHANCE

TO GET A BRULE FARM!
Several people have started on the road to Indus-

trial Independence as a result of our Brule River

Valley Farm* offer—what have YOU done about

it?-Nothing but THINK9-GET BUSY! GET
BUSY!! GET BUSY!!!
Doirt get the idea that you are required to plunj^e into

the backwoods as the result of taking us up on this offer.

Nit! You will be just outside the cities, in the heart of

the most beautiful part of Northern Wisconsin, sur-

rounded by lots of desirable neighbors, close to the

finest trout stream in these United States, within a mile

of 30ur shipping point and able to Freight Truck into

the Twin Ports in two hours at less cost than tVie man
with a truck farm within the city limits must p»ay for

team hauling.

You'll be healthier and wealthier for the change, and SO
WILL YOUR WHOLE FAMILY. Fine schools will be avail-

able for the kids, and they will grow up in the open a.r to be

REAL men and women. Throe dollars an acre down, tliat's all

you have to have to START—the balance can be paid out of

the land. Now, don't think that YOU couldn't make a success

of truck farminfv! You can! We repeat our statement that

ANY MAN WITH HORSE SENSE AND HUSTLE CAN
MAKE A SUCCESS OF A FORTY-ACRE FARM I? THE
SOIL IS RIGHT, and we repeat our invitation to bring out all

the soil experts you want to to look over this rich, dark, sandy

clay loam and ABIDE BY THEIR DECISION. The land is

the GOODS, that's all. See us QUICK!

BURG ACREAGE AND TOWNSITE CO.
300 TO 30i ALWORTH BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

''AND THIS

IS WHY"
Nearly $6,000 worth of West

Duluth home lots were sold dur-
ing the last few days from this

office to the workingmen of Du-
luth and vicinity.

Prices and terma are right

—

$350 to $500—
$10.00 Down and

$5.00 Per Month.
Good street car service. Im-

proved streets, cement side-

walks, city water, gas, and elec-

tric light; fine schools, churches

and stores. Close to the prin-

cipal centers of employment.

"The workingman cannot do

better anywhere! Drop in and
let me show the lots, and you
will say. -I'M GLAD I DID."

T.W.TILKE
RULE5TinANDIN5UIANa

CODY HOTEL CORNER

THE
COMING
SPOT

Duultn

K^^F'^f^^'^^^^^^^^^'*^^

FOR SALI
Seven-room house. One block from street cars.

Thirty-ninth avenue west. House in ^ood JJ |

repair. City water. Sewer in street. Price. .^•5

On

R.P.DOWSE&<:

—^- 1

GEXER.\L INSURANCE. 106 Providence Bldg.

AHOME ONEASY TERMS
We have six new houses on Fifty-second avenue ^ est and

Roosevelt street, West Duluth, that we can sell for fron $2,50U

to $3,140, small cash payment down and balance m monthly

payments. Hardwood floors, porcelain bath concrete founda-

tion, water, sewer, gas and electric light. Will make date to

show property in evening, if necessary.

F»ULFORD, HOW fit CO.,
309 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

Here's Some Land in

the Mineral Belt

!

3 GO acres of fine land in the Cuy-
una Mineral Belt—Pplendid farm-
ing land—very valuable timber.
You CAN T lose out on this land—*
the timber will almost pay for it—

•

the mineral rights may be worth
MILLIO-NS—the farm land WlLLi
be worth many times this present
price—$12.50 an acre!

We have lots of Cuyuna lands in

large or small tracts at from 56 an
acre up. The land is a safe in-

vestment and offers an enormously
attractive speculation, because of

the blR mineral posjibilities.

160 acres fine farm land close to

Adolph at a special quick-deal
price— $7. DO an acre.

400 acres, may be divided, splen-

did farm land.s near Munger .Station

—Snap price, $7.00.

Wo liavo thousand*; of a<'ro'« ut

maffniK<ent farm lands in CarltoU

county, In larsc an<I small tracts*

al fi'oni $10 an acre up.

Ebert, Walker &McKnight,
•Sponiallsts in Rapid Deal*-."

Torrev BldK-, Duluth.
D. H., 4-1-11.

i^^^^^^^^^^S^

Lots in the townsite of New Duluth for

THE NEW DULUTH CO
OFFICE, 411 LONSDALE BUILDING DULUTH

GOINGTO BUILD

THIS SPRING?
WILLYOU NEED MORE MONEY7

See our Loan department

—

they will fix you up at the

lowest prevailing rates with-

out delay.

W. M.PRINDLE& CO.
>'o. 3 LooMdnlc BnlldlnK,

DLLVTH.
D. H.. 4-1-11.

EY TO LOAN

Owner Has Two

Choice 50 Foot Lots

on Upper Sidle of

First StreiJt

near Congdon park. 'JVishes to

sell account leaving city. Only
bona fide buyers need apply.
Address X 186. Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

At 5%
On Central Business Property.

f« JOHN A. ^1
HTEPHENSON
U WOLVIN SLOG. ' DULUTH. I 1

BEST CONTRACT-LEAST COST

REGARDLIESS
of rain we sold all our West Third

street lots. We have six equally

good lots on Traverse street, one

block from car line, foi »62u. SlO

cash and $10 per month. $1 holds

a lot one week.
WOODLAND

Lot 55x118, water and gas Three-

room cottage; good value at 1500.

HEELER & PiiRSONi
808 ALWORTH BLDG.

Real Estate, I oana
and InHuranre.

IVIONFEY
LOANED
/\t lowest market rates on im
proved Duluth Real Estate.

Money .\ln'n7a on Hand.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

200 First National Bank BldK>

»
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TRANSFERS

OFTHE^WEEK

Sales of Improved Property

and Residence Sites

Recorded.

J. D. Howard Retires From

Business After Many

Years.

no bi« deals

unusually ae-

of tran--;fers of

and high-pricetl

The season is not yet

,ced for a great cleal

I lie new suburbs so that

transfers recorde.l

the central and

tablli^hed divisions of the city.

Ai.ril promises to be an actUe
m.>. "in preparation for an aggres.-; % e

Although there were

«losed. the week was a»i

tlve one in the way
Improved prup<rty

residence siie-^

far enough udvas.

<oi activity in

most of the

'^e«-k were in

this

old es-

for
bv the people

tiiiK suburban tracts on
„•,.,, tp

A number of tracts are being piatte

1^ to residence l-us and home acres

Ihe doa CIS will probably l.e ready

pla them on the market this month.

J D. Howard, head of J. D. How-
ard & Co. (or the past sixteen

and a prominent real ei

t)uluth for over twenty years

yt-sterday from the rtrm. H*'

JecMed on 1.1s f'ture plans

name will remain the /a"..
^

Srn. has been incorporated with I.. I

Bi'ink as president ami Ja>

Howard as sc<retary
rormerly secretary
Investment club
nected with

d
and
to

years
dealer In

retired
has not
The firm

same and the

Cooke
Mr. Spink was

of the Corporate
and had been con-

the Manley-McLennan
agency and the Corporate Investment

company for a nuniber^of yeais.

N. J. rpham & Co. report

ln< deals closed during the week
R. <:. Vincent to August

house and lot at 2601
nue. Fark Point, $:.aOO.

"to David G. Lewis, lot on upper

Of Fifth street between Tenth
Eleventh avenues east. Jl.lOO.

.S G Nelson to Sam Fedi. house

lot at 1704 \Ve.st Third street. $.:,1"0,
* Albert Jones to U. .S.Grogan.

block 10», Kndion division.

F D "U'lMer has sold to Grace H
»e Vey a property fronting "'"f^"^,

^et on Third street at the southwest

comer of Kighth avenue east.

C«>nslderallon was not named in

deed.
^ , ,

S F P.eckenbaugh has sold to John

T Stack a proi.erty 100 by 110 feet

the southeast corner of

avenue east and Seventh
•^--o*^-

, • *

The estate of John L. Podge has sold

to the Standard Investment company
a property 100 by HO feet.

the follow,
ek:
Hcimke,

Minnesota ave-

slde
and

and
io.

lot i;''.

The
the

on
Nineteenth
street for

on
street
13.250.

the
and

Morris J.

fifty feet
street be-

sold to
fronting twen-
upper side of
Lake avenue

tor $2,200.

gouthwest corner of Fifth
Thirteenth avenue east for

• • *

Oti.s R. Lippett lias sold to

H iddes a property fronting
en the lower side of Hftn
iween Ninth and Tenth avenues east

tor $3,500.
^ ^

Clans Jeronlmus has sold to Frank
Toungberg a property
ty-f»ve feet on the
Fourth street between
and First avenue east

• • •

Emma Relnertson has sold to Martha
De Waard a property fronting nfiy

leet on the upper side of Oneida street

between Fifty-fourUi and Fitty-tilth

avenues east for $8,600.
• • •

Julia I.yons has sold to Victor De
Calgny a property on the lower side

Of Eighth street between Eighth and
Ninth avenues east, the consideration

not being named In the deed.

Tlie Howard Investment company
has sold to John Bergman a property
fronting seventy-five feet on the lower
Bide ft Fifth street between Lake ave-
nue and First avenue west for $4,700.

• • •

Catherine Eberle has sold to John
Claffv a property fronting twenty-five
fe>t on the lower side of First street

between Second and Third avenue-s
cast for $6,800. A three-story brick
building will be erected there. T. G.

Vaughn represented the purcha.ser and
K C. McKlnlev acted for the seller.

" • • •

riosa Hanson has sold to E. J. E.

£cake a property 50 by 46 2-3 feet on
le southeast corner of Seventh street

and Ninth avenue east for $3,225.
« • «

T G. Vaughn has sold a property
on West Sixth street near Twenty-
aecond avenue and two lots on Grand
avenue.

• • '

John Colbrath has sold to John Etol
a property at the northeast corner of

Third avenue east and Second street.

It is understood that the consideration
was $12,000. The deal was made
through Stein & O'Rourke.

« • «

L. A. Larsen company reports the
following sales: Lot 16. block 15,

Macfarlune's Grassy Point addition,
sold lor Albert N. Seip to John Baron
lor $200; for the same party, lots 5

and 6. block 7, Selbourn Park, being
tilty feet on West Fifth street, near
Thlrty-clghtli avenue, sold to local
partv for immediate Improvement: lot

4. block 7. Ha/.elwood Park division,
sold for local parties to William Mc-
.\rtluir for %^:>i}; lots 153 and 155,

Minnesota avenue. Lower l>uluth, sold
for local parties to P. Hanson, pur-
chased lor immediate Improvement,
$,S00; to John J. Moe, the west half of
lots 8. y and 10. block 8, Longview di-

vision, being tiie southeast corner of
Twenty-third avenue east and Fourth
street, sold for Mrs. F. H. White; for
account of C. E. Hamilton, lot 161.

block 70. Duluth Proper. Third di-
vision, $100. to Fredrika Hultel; to
Mrs. Thomas McGregor, lot on Eighth
avenue west between Fifth and Sixth
streets, being part of lots 130 and
1.12, block 6J. Duluth Proper, Third
illvision, sold for $500 for account of
C. E. Hamilton.

Mr. Larsen reports earnest money on
several other deals, and looks for an
active market in real estate during the
month of April. The buying of real
estate Is not confined to any particu-
lar section, but extends over the city.

* * *.

Tlic f.iUowUij were the real estate trajwfers during
tlie week:
Kitate of John I-. Pcdce to St.iixlard Invest-

ment Co., lots 13. H, Ij, IG, blU. b):;,

Porllaiid (Uvisioii y./ZJl)

A. >1. Swingle el iix. to Alex 11. UoiiaM.
Int i:;. blk. 1»S, West DuUuli .Seviiilh

ditisl.u 1

GiHi Strmugriu ot al. to .M. J. O'Brien, lot

•.':!S. blk. 1!>. rtlee'-. Point I

JolKifiiia V. t'liri.teiiseii to Nets Anilerson, wi4
of Kw',. setti II 12. :>8-lS 1,600

Oliver t.'Uou et ux. to TIioihas Smith et al.,

ii'a of iei'i. »>-i of nW;. siH-tloii 10. 50-14 TOO
IVtei- I"U,t!;lHon et ux. to John Isaacson, uM

of je'4, section 30, 49-1.5 1
Miry .MiLeotl et mar. to J. H. Sabln, iin-

UlvUIra 1-6 ititere'it in raiiterali un sw^
of swVj. section 8. ,''J-10 1

Katlilet'U Meyers et mar. to Ceorge J. Sher-
m.iii et ill., lois 2, 3, se'4 o« iiw'«. »ec-

tli.n 7. 6S-18 1

.\ir'r^Ml (iasigr el in. to II. J. Ityan, lot 10,

blk. SO. Wo^t imlutli Kourtli tlivlalon 100
Tlie-nlore Iveiw et ux. to Mabel A. Pearce,

ii'a of ne"-*, sw't of ne^*, iiw'i of *«Vi,

n'i of »e^4, .>w'i of >e>.i. section ."5. 51-16. 1

All>ert K. Hyer et al to lUof (;ustufaon, loli

J. «. Uk. 7. lUhbliig llelghta 125

M.iyiue West to Laura Kiiinert, lot lo, blk.

J.t. Viigltila 1

Gmt .V. Itydberg et ux to .loe Wyrbickl,

^o^l!ll^rly iJli feet lot 4, blk. 10. Helm
.idaiiion 290

Marv J. ItoWiisoii to Josepli Vertcliiey. part

loH 62. 64. West Tlilrd jtreef. D'lliith

Pr>i>er Klr^t lUvisloTi. lot 64, blk. 30 Du-
lutli ProjHT Third ilivUioii 3.500

Gorge L. lUyriioiul el ux. to I). W, & P.

U. It. Co.. blks. 58 Oneota and .'iS in addl-

tl'in to t^neota, lotd 6. 7. 8. 14. 15. 16.

blk. 59 OncoU 12,000

T)ie Keiillwurtii Co. to Margaret E. Sam-
uelsiui. lot 11. bU. e, Kenllworth Park
a.tilitlon 1

William Haney to Charles K. Anii'itead,

uii.llrldeil V» of sw>i of swU. aectloii 27.

30 1.: 1

Waters, Clark Lum'>er Co. to King Lum-
ber Co., outlots •p." ••*'," iioriiierly 4.5

feet of nVi outlnt "K" »!-i outlot "E"
exrept iiortlierly 4." feet thereof, all outlot

•O" etc, ChlsholiH I

Tlieodore Itone<i et ux to Ole Kckcr westerlr

V» lot LI, blk. lis. Uuiuth Proper Tiilrd

d!vl»l(ui 1.250

Koskl ImproTement Co. to Gust Under, lot*

21. 22. blk 13. Koakiville

George W. Norton et al. to MarUn Holde,
soiiilicriy 4.'' feet lots 15. 10. blk. 14. Nor-
ton's dlvUlon

Ellen bait et n'ar. to A. M. Swingle, lot

13. Ulk. 188, We*l Duluth Sevemh (Uvir-lou.

traiik A. Swansoii et ux. to Kathleen Mey-
ers, lota 2, 3, ioh* of uwU, acclon 7,

68 18 1

.•Vima K. Churchman to Ella Chui-clunan. lot

ISl. blk. 67, Puluth Proper Se».ond dlvLilon 1

H\m:in L. Uallock et ux tn Samuel Shapiro,

lotb 13. 14. blk. 40. Portland division 3,225

f. S. Campbell et ux. to N. J. MUler. loU
3, 4, blk. 18, West Park division 52

To W. C. Ivea. lot 1. Wk. 18. Wail Park
difl^oa

T> same, lot 2. blk IS. same.
To F. .S. CampbcU. lot 3. blk. 18, name.

Same, lot 4, blk. 18, same.
OiU R Llpi>ett et ux. to Morris J. Wldde*.

lots 8. 9, blk. 105, Portland illvUion 3,300

Annie Kits ct al. to Mike Smoldch, lota 11,

12. n. blk. 5. KUzville 200

Peter Spina et al. to Kinney Finulsh Workers'
association, lot 23. blk. 1. Spina 110

Samo to same, lot 24. blk. 1. Spina 125

A. P. SUllman ct ux. U) Kranc-ia Tiiomaa et

ux. lot 23, blk. 32, First addition. Brooklyn 1

B:yan Oltourke et ux. to D. C. McKay, lot

15. blk. 6. FalrrlcK 125

C;aude M. Atkinson el ux. to A. P. Silllman,

lots 21 10 30 IncliLslTe. hlk. 10. Brooklyn... 1

liimer H. ChJtenden et ux. to Andrew .Merkle.

lot 19. blk. 93. Plat Wejt Duluth, Sixth

division l.OOO

N'jrtii Townslte Co. to John Pikkaruiivcn. lot

2a. blk. 14. .Northern addition. Chisholm.

.

130

Estate of H. W. Wheeler to Louis Juhusou et

aL, unilUlded 2-3 Uiterest In uwVi of seU
section 21, 58-19 533

Llda J. Marble et al. to Louis Johnson et

al., undivided 7-30 of nwU of aeVi, sec-

Uon 21. 58-19 1

Euinia ArcliambauU to M. Becotte et al., west-

erly >>« lot 3, blk. 6. Helm's addition 1

M. Becotte et ux.' to Jiliuma Archambault,
same 1

Oaus Jeronlmus et ux. to Frank Youjigberg.

300

60

M

48S

123

1

.Martha de
Park, sec-

McUay, lot

SM

250

775

780

3,G00

125

4,700

25

»-.50

3G0

400

75ii

65

easterly '« lot 9, East Fourth street, Uululh
Proper First dlrlsloii

Cedar Il.'«plds-Miune9ota Land Co. to C. E.
Connor, swVi of ne«-i, aectlon 23, 51-21

J'dward Strange et ux. to William P. Hlcken,

lots 7. 8, blk. 62, l,ondon addition

Boston & Duluth Farm Land Co. to John
T. Dolan. fracllonal n^ of nwVa, sectlou

1, 52-17

St. Louis County Investment Co. to Matt
Rnpponen. wH of neVi. section 3.'. fll-15...

Cedir Raplds-Mlnesota Land Co. to Abble S.

Abbott et al., wVi of »w^4, secUon 11.

51-20
A P. SilUman et ux. to Katherlne J. Thomas,

"lot 22. blk. 32. First addition, Brooklyn
Bivablk HeaUy Co. to Fred .Mantiiey. lots

2.'^. 24. blk. 6. Shank's addition. Biwablk.

.

N'ols ToUimen rt ux. to Nels Tolemeu. Jr.,

iiw't of sw'.i, section 27, 51-20

Thomas Thorburn to Llna Splkeberg, lot 8.

blk. 10. Spirit I,ake addition

Proctor State Iliiik to Joseph McGarrlty,

loU 35, SS, blk. 3, Nortou'i aaOitiou. Proc-

200

240

389

275

560

1

250

13

140

tor
E. I. Oupont de Nemours Powder Co. to

K.veleth Cash Grocery. 22 feet off rear end

lot 3 and off rear end of west 10 feet lot

2. blk. 27, rearranged First addlllou. Ere-

leth

Jauieii n. Canning et «1. to Northern Atatract

Co.. lot 8. blk. 14, Oakland Park addltioa.

.

Gfirge W. Norton to .M. E. Kuehiiow, lot

18. blk. 8, Noiton's Steel Plant division

S.ime to A. W. Kuclinow, lot 20, blk. 8,

bsme

llev. Math. Bilban to Our Lady of Lourde*.
lots 24 to 28 Incl'iihe. blk. 14. Virginia.... 1

L. E. Remington it mar. to yjne»t V.. Mar-
Quardt. lot 8, blk. 18. Houtheni addition.

Illbbh.g 1.500

Co^idge-.<schu^^ler Co. to Charles Louliela,

iieV* of seVi. section 28. 51-20

B. H. Hayes et al. to Alfred Large, lots 19,

20. blk 12, M»«aba Helglits, Second dl»ts-

1.11 . .
.'

Matilda Parker et mar. to George F. Lind-

say. »V« of ue\*, section 1. 65-18

William Parker el u\. to tJeorge F. Lindsay.

nw',« of swVi. s',3 of nw'/i. section 5. seV»

of neii. section 6. nw'* of nwii, seilloii

7, ne»-t of aeU. seH of se>«. section 9.

lot 2. sectlou 10. seU of so"». section 33,

iieH of swii. a'rj of swV*. section 34. •5-

18 ,••

William P. Utckcn to George E. Nelson, lol

8. blk. 62. London addition

.

James Albro to J. B. Connors, undiiided %
Interest lu ali of swU. eH of se".*. section

35, 57-20 ••

Ulbbhig Investment Co. to Tony Fieltz, lot

20, blk. 15. Cotton
Arthur E. Blake et ux to Agnes A. Walker,

lot 44, Mhincsola avenue. I^owir UulaiU

Adrleii 1>. Joyal ct ux. to .l.din McQuiun.
southerly 50 feet ot northerly lo<) feel lot

290, blk. l»4, iniluli Proper Scco.id division.

Luis IL Parker el mar. to George F. IJiid-

hay. ae',i of swW, swU of »«'*• section 20,

65-18 •*•

Eituna Reinertseu ct mar. to

Waarl. lot 15. blk. 20, Lester

oiid dii ision

Bryan o'ltouike et ux. to 1>. C.

n. blk. 0. Faiivlew

JulUi Lyons et mar. to Victor l>e Calgny.

nesfrly 50 feet lot 12. blk. 11, Norton's

dbiiioii. ail lot «. blk. 1, .\xa diii-ion

Lake View Home Co. to Kffle I,, lloss. loU
1178- ii7a Crusley Park addition

lluttard Investment Co. to .lohii Bergman,
westerly "^ Im in. all lot 12, Went I'iflh

street, DuUith PMper First divlsi'm

W. li. Fletl et ux. to I. Jeu^.m. s« '* of

sw>«. settlon 4, se'* of seU, section 5.

nw U of nw>4. section It. Cu-20

James H Caiuilng et al. to .Northern .Vbslract

Co., ail Intensl in lot 8, blk. 14, Oaklaud

I Park addition
Joiin .Mjtson et ux. to Otto Kaskela iieV* of

seU. seclicjil 3. 56 15

l-j-neit H. ilerliigton et ux. to Aitliur Tal-

ben, uudlvliied '.u of e.4sierl> UT'.a toet. lol

3, hlk. 86, Kndioii division

l>ay Development Co. lo Antoiil Anrlco, lot

2?, blk. 1'.. Lavlt>ea

T. P. .Misfer to Charips A. Howard, n's of

sw"-!. sit lion 33, E'U-15; lots 1, 2, section

10. 02-17
Same to same, lot 64 Flftli street, lot 126

Seventh stre.-t. Fund du Lac
Fred U. Wili>er lo Grace B. llouord, loU

l.">8-160 Huron street. Fond du Lac
Fri-d D. Wilder to Charles \. Howard un-

tllvUled 1-5 Interest In nwVi of swVi. acc-

tlon 6. 50-14; undivided 1-5 Interest la

swH of nwU. sei-llou 4. 50-14

F. D. Wilder to Grace H. De Vey. lots I. 2,

3, .westerly 15 feet lot 4, blk. 63, Portland

dlvblon
J. P. Rossman et ux. to Si. Louis County

Realty Co., commenting at pouit ou a<juth

line lot 9, 2i:i'/a feet, east of sw'i comer
lol 9. etc.. making lot il by 220 feet, by

lot y. Eighth division, WooUlaiid patk

John P. Rossman et ux!" to same, undlvlitot

^ Interest In s^. section 1, se^i of 8e\4

sectlou 3, neVi o fne^^i. h^ »f nwV*. swVi

of nwi-t. neU of se^, sevtiou 11, se'-i of

ne'4, wVj of ntV*, nVj of nw',i, seVi of

iiw'4. secllon 13, 80-13. lot 2, sw^,*,

section 5 etc

L. 8. Garske to Mlciiael Oarske, nw>4. sec-

tion 56-18
Amon Klisowski- et u.x. to Henry Klosi^wsky.

lol 13. blk. 23. Magoffin's division. Proc-

lorkiiott

S. F. Klckenbaugh ei al. to John T. suck.
lots 1. 2. blk. -1. Highland Park addition.

Stwl Plant Ijind Co. to Joe Charmall. tot

22, bk. 2. Ironton Fourth division

Johu E. Oramb' et ux. to F. I. McCarty.

eSt of nvvV*, ue'^i of swVi, section 20,

54-18
.\l»ln O. Strickland to Tobias E. t;ustar.son.

«l al.. pan lol 9, Woodland Park, UghUi
division

Kate llallock et mar. to K. J. Bunker, lots

162-164, .^t. Louis avenue. Lower Duluth.

C. C. Warreu et ux. to PuiforU-HuW Si Co.,

lo'j 21, 22, blk, 3, Chandler Park addltioa

Pulford-How & Co. to Frank .\. Johnson, lots

21-22. blk. 3, Chandler Park addition

Anna O. Amundsen el mar. to A. L. Wright,

lot 15. blk. 8, Chester Park division

B. J. Smith el mar. to It. Bums, lot 3,

blk. 5. Itrjanis addition. First division

Howard Iniestment Co. to Robert S. Grogaii,

lot 11. liowanl's rearrangement, blk. 120,

Portland division

J. H. Barnes to Park Realty Co., lots 52,

160, Lak* avenue. Lower Duluth
B. F. Latture et ux. to W. 11. King. ue%

of nwVi. Sifctlon 4. 51-13

P E. Dowlliig et ux. lo American Exchange

bank, VirglnU. lot 17, blk. 19, Virginia..

Duluth Log Co. to Tys'.ii P. Ansfer, timber

ou neV* of aw'*, section 3^, 50-15

Mary Rogers to Editli Colberg. seU of nwVi

section 4, 62-16; lots 2, 5, stctlon 4, 62

U. E. Smith Co. to Selma Knutl, bwV4

seVi, secllon 15, 38-15

Biyaii O'Rourke et ux. to Gust Erickson,

3, blk. 1, Fairview ;••.•••
Western Land association to Erlck W .

Los-

truui. easterly li lot o59, bU. 123 Duluih

Piopcr Second divlaloB

D D, McEachln et ux. to Charles M. Hall,

lot 41. blk. 8, Western addlUon. Hlbblng.

.

81 Louis County Investment couu>any to .s. P.

Morterud, lot. 1. 2. 5. 6, 9. 10, blk. 1,

and other lots In Oakland Park addition..

Carl Caidell et ux. to John Anderson, part

lots I. 2, Wk. 7, Merritt'a addiUon

J. J. Roop et al. to Selma Knuti, lots 1, 2,

blk. 7, First division, Aurora

Steluer Haugsrud et ux. to David Adams,
southerly 70 feet lots 446, 448, blk. 46,

luih Proper Second division. .

.

Catherine tawrle to Jolm Claffy

lot 38. East First street.

First division

Ferdinand Suoja et ux. to Fall Lake Boom
company. 20-year easement to overflow part

lot 2. section 23. 62-12

I.afayeUa Bliss et ux. lo Oscar Tamte, part

lota 2. 3, blk. 50. VlrglnU
William F. Manln to J. W. Mnrvln. lot 233,

southerly M lot 251, MliuiesOta avenue.

Lower Duluth
Rosa Hanson et mar. to E. J. E. Peaks.

northerly 46 2-3 feel lota 1, 2. blk. 140.

Portland division

B. Marachlnl et ux. to B. Domenlco, lot 24,

blk. 17, Southern addition, Hlbblt;g

.\. P. Sllllman et ux. to J. F. Llndbreg. lota

4. 5, blk. 15, Brooklyn

BUSY SEASON

IN PROSPEQ

little New Building Coming

Out, But Architects

Are Busy.

Contract for Wolvin Building

Addition to Be Let

Soon.

The
of the

principal building development
past week was the letting of the

contract for the new Rust-Parker-
Martin wholesale liouse on Lake ave-
nue to AIcLeod & Smith, The pilliig

ha.s already been driven for the build-

ing and work on the structure will

begin as soon as the material can be

assembled. W. A. Hunt is the archi-

tect.

The contract for X\\e two additi>nal

stories to be built T on the Wolvin
building will be let next Thursday.
The building is owned by the State

Mutual Assurance Company of Massa-
cliusetts and \V. A, Hunt is the ar-

chitect.

Although little new work came out
during tlie week, the architects are
busv an<l the season promises to be an
active one, especlallj' lu residence
building.

. »

J. J. Wangenstein has prepared plans
for a duple.K brick building tor WIU-
iiini A. Cant -on the upi^cr side of East
I'ifth street between Second and Third
avenues east. A frame residence at
the same place will be remodeled Into
a two-family rtat building.

Mr. Wangenstein is also preparing
Elans for a |15,000 residence to be
uilt for J, J. Moe in the West end.
Mr. Wangenstein has filed the plans

for the addition lo tlie CSrand Rapids
high school at the Builders' exchange.
The addition will have ten class rooms

an assembly hall.

800

1

1,200

1,200

1,000

and

making plans
-story Hat and residence

& Co. areF. L. Young
for a two ., ,„
building to be built for Charles Hoffln
at Mneteenih avenue west and Third
street. The same firm Is making plans
for a residence for J,~ J. Hayes at
Chisholm.

• • •

George Lounsberry . was given the
contract for "the nc^'gargae to be
built between Superior street and Lon-
don road and between Ninth and Tenth
avenue east. Bray & Nystrom are
the architects.

The plans for the new Catholic
church t J be built at Grand Rapid.s are
out for figures. Elberbe, Round & Sul-
livan are the architects.

* « •

Work will begin next week on the
new four-story building to be built
on Superior street between F'lfth «nd
Sixth avenues west,
owner has not yet
Kelly Jt Ligncll are

The name of tlie

been a/.nounced.
architects.

14
of

lot

Du-

isterly \i

Duluth Proper

3,130

1

1

500

1

200

000

162

1,300

700

1

6.890

630

3.225

1,93»

(Continued on page 24, second column)

TWO BEAUTIFUL NEW HOMES IN

THE NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

RESIDENCES

Following are the building permits
Issued by Building Inspector &'. M.
Kiellev during the week:
To J Widmark, frame dwelling.
Thirty-ninth avenda we.st,

between Fourtli and Fifth
streets | l.OOO

To A. L. Miles, frame garage,
East Fourth street, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth ave-
nues 300

To G. E. Nelson, frame dwel-
ling. Cooke street, between
Forty-fifth and Forty-sixUi
avenues 1.000

To O. Nelson, frame dw'elling,
near Proctor 1,000

To J. Jorn.son. frame dwelling.
West Fifth street, between
Thlrt>-elghth and Thirty-
ninth avenues 1,500

To J. C. McArton. addition.
Fifty-third avenue west, near
Northern Pacific right-of-
way 200

To T. R. Gleason, frame dwel-
ling, St. Louis avenue, be-
tween Twenty - first and
Twenty-.second avenues 500

To T. A. Linden, repairs. East
Superior street, between
Fourth and Fifth avenues... 300

To D. D. Mckay, frame build-
ing, on East Sixth street, be-
tween Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth avenues 2,300

To G. Collats. addition. Lake
avenue north, between Thir-
ty-third and Thirty-fourth
street 430

T. E. G. Townson, frame dwel-
ling, Louis street and Mel-
rose avenue 4,500

To M. J. Wlddes, addition.
East Fifth street, between
Ninth and Tenth avenues... 1,000

To Hanford Investment com-
pany, frame dwelling. East
Fourth street, between Twen-
tieth and Twenty-first ave-
nues 4,000

To Hanford Investment com-
pany, brick veneer dwelling.
East Second street, between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth
a\ enues » 9,000

To Thomas Sieverson. £ram»
dwelling. West Eighth street,
between Fifty-seventh and
Fifty-eighth avenues 1,500

To Mrs. H. C. Waters, frame
cottage, Glendale .<(treet, be-
tween Fifty-second and
Fifty-third avenues 300

To S. Carlson, frame addition.. 1,000
To Anderson & Gow, frame
storage building. East Fourth
street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth avenues 250

T. S. C. Chalmers, dwellinar.
Lakeside 600

To C. Anderson, frame dwel-
ling. Fifty-ninth avenue
West, betVeen Elinor and
Cody streets 1.000

To G. Olszewski, frame dwel-
ling. Wellington street and
Grand Forks avenue.. 1,000

To G. Warren, addition. Fifty-
eighth avenue west between
Raleigh and Polk streets 250

To James Sweeney. frame
dwelling. New Duluth 8.500

To A. G. Anderson, sheet Iron
building. East First street
between First and Second
avenues 800

To F. A. Berg, repairs East
Third street between Eighth
and Ninth avenues 160

To .T. Johnston, alterations,
Robinson street between
Forty-seventh and Forty-
eighth avenues 1,000

To O. Gllbertson. "frame cot-
tage. Glendale street be-
tween Flfty-secort^< and
Fifty-third avenues 800

PUT FIRST-THINGS FIRST

Let the things that concern your
highest welfare in life have prece-

dence. Yon may want diamonds, auto-
mobiles, etc.. etc., etc.—but you need a home.
Every family needs a home, and it is the ability

to make a distinction between wants and needs that

will place you in a Home of your own.

DOiE LMO CO,
501-2-3-4-3
SELLWOOD BUILDING

PhOIMS
408

OUR PLAN WILL HELP YOU

-

MODERN HOMES AT MODERATE PRICES

THE FIRST TKIHG:

On your part Is to de-

cide at once that you
will own your own
hom e.

"To own a home makes a man
a better citizen, gives him stand-

ing in the community and estab-

lishes a credit."

THE SECOID

:

Let us know your needs. If wo
haven't a house already built that
exactly suits vou, we can soon build
one that will meet your require-
ments. No matter if It's a five-

room cottage, yoa will receive the
same careful and courteous treat-

ment as if it were a ten-room
mansion.

Extension Until April 4th
W© need three more to agree tt»

build In our new addition to make
the 12. The contractors will hold
their price* to us good for three
more days. It means a big savlnff

to you. Don't delay a minute.

THETHMD:

Take advantage of our easy pay-
ment plan, where your monthly
payments immedlatoly become
an Investment, and your Invent-
ment growe to the size of a
home—your bom*—before you
realize It.

Call on us write ue or use your telephone. "We shall be
only too glad to answer all the Questions that may occur
to you.

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
<*HOMES ON

EASY PAYMENTS"

Double Houses
Some real bargains—buy a double

house, live in one side and let the
other side to pay your rent. We
can show you how to do it.

1414 and 1416 Eamt Flrnt St., «S,000.

Each house contains 8 rooms, fur-
nace, bath, electric light, gas In

kitchen, new plumbing, mantel
and grate, hardwood iloors. Rents
180 per month. The building
could not be built for the price.

(444).

1509 and 1511 E. Third St., »7,000.

Each house has 8 rooms, furnace,
mantel. laundry in basement,
hardwood floors, good plumbing.
Good location. Always rented, |.3
per month.

—

(.1080).

1509 and 1511 liondon Rood. 95,.%00.

F.ach side has 8 rooms, furnace,
stone foundation, cement floor,

good plumbing. Rentals, 560 per
month. A real snap.

1905 and 1907 E. Superior St.. »7,S00.

Each house has 10 rooms, furnace
heat, hardwood floors, laundry
tubs, bath, mantel and grate, gas
and electric light and plumbing,
all good order. Rentals, $80 per

month. Easy terms. A good
proposition

—

(420)

Money to loan—B*»it teriiMi.

Houaes to rent—some Kood bargain*.

Stryker, Manley & Buck

ltS.500—A fine brick flat on E. First
street. Modern in every detail,

within walking distance and new.
Buy this, live on first floor and
the rent from second floor will

take care of interest and insur-

ance.— (19)
•3,900—An eight-room house on up-

per side of Jefferson street, two
grates, gas for cooking, part hard-
wood floors. Lot has 50 ft. front-
ajTg (2)

$3,000—One of the finest cottages
on Park Point. House has six

rooms with sun porch, bath, fire-

place, hardwood floors, city water
and gas. Lot is 60x100 and has
a number of pine trees. We can
sell on easy terms.—121)

Several choice lots In best resi-

dence district of the city.

N. J. UPHAM CO.
18 Third Avenue Weet.

A Good Investment
No 15 North Twenty-fourth ave-

nue west. Eleven room house ar-

ranged for two families, five room*
and bath downstairs and six rooms
and bath upstairs. Hardwood floors

throughout, only four years old.

modern except heat, stone founda-

tion and full basetnent. Monthly
rental amounts to $43.00. whl^ will

net 10 per cent Income. Terms.
$1,000 cash, balance In reasoiiable

monthly payments. Price $4.3(»0.

Exclusive sale by

Western Realty Co.,
1922 Wewt Supertor Street.

HOUSES AND LOTS
NEW AND MODERN HOMES—From six to eight rooms; on large

lots; improved stress—$4200, $4300, $4600, $5000 and $5800—EASY
TERMS.

HOMES FOR ALL—From three to seven rooms; on large lots;

good locations—$1100, $1300, $1600, $2000. $2200, $2800 and $3400

—small cash payinanls. balance like rent.

BUILDING LOTS—The best lots in the best parts of Lakeside at

the lowest prices obtainable.

EASY PAYMENTS- Lots 50x140 feet—$250, $350 and $450 each—
$10.00 cash and from $5.00 to $10.(X) per month.

Call at residence .Sundays. No. 4321 McCuUoch street. Let lU

«how you around.

GREENFIELD
310-311 COLUMBIA BUILDING.

f

i

K

On the south'vest corner of Third avenue east and Su-

perior street, a modern two-story brick building, divided into

three 25-foot stores, will be ready for occupancy about Aug.

Jst. Each store v:ill have a fine plate glass front and deep

show windows. A good tenant can secure a long lease on one
of these stores.

H. jr. IVIULLIN,
403 LONSDALE BUILDING.

Phones:. Melrose 1208; Grand 249.

FOR RENT!
OFFICES IN LYCEUM BUILDING.

Fire-Proof—Dealrable.

LITTLE & NOLTE, «s«nt..

THREE BARGAINS!
$6750—Flat Building: monthly rental $88.00. Pays

15 per cent net. (2-4.)

$6500—Modern Eight-Room House—1417 East
Second street; hot water heat; lot 50x140 feet.

(5-2.)

$5500—Finest Vacant Comer in Normal School
District; 100x140 feet; Twenty-sixth avenue east.

(235-13.)

fi^f^t^ ar»fc jnawi

Beautifiil Corner East End Lots
0QCf|f| buys the southwest corner on Twenty-third avenue east and
^WSUV Fourth strset. These lots are exactly 150 feet square and
would make an ideal heme site for one or two parties. Look the ground
over and note the nic<: trees and lay of the ground—superb lake view
and surroundings—price good for sfsort while only.

L. A. LARSEM COMPANY,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. 213-214-215 PROVIDENCE BUILDING.
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THE TORRENS TITLE AND
WHAT IT MEANS TO BUYERS

Aitiioimh the T'>rrens title law has
been in effect in Minnesota for a num-
ber of years the number of people who
know licthin'tt of the operations and ef-

fect of the iaw is pre at.

Anv man ilealinK in real e'^tate to

any extent should know what the Tor-
rens law is and tlie value of a Tornna
title. On request of The Herald, J. .T.

RoMnson. a local attorney, has pre-
pared the following slaiement of the

"Land tltle.s in this and a few other
Btates are dealt with under two s\s-
tems. One Is the existiuK system,
known as registration of ileeds. The
other Is the new or Torrens system,
known as registration of titles. The
new systtm takes its name from ^ir

Kohert Torrens. who was the fivrt to

work out tiie sv.'item of registration of

titles into praitkal form. The first

Buccessfu: registration of title act was
framed bv him for .South Australia in

IbSS. ^ ,

"The svstem of registration of deeds
is more or less familiar to all of us
who have had dt-alings in real estate.

When a person purchases jiroperty lu'>

gets a deed, which he files for record
Willi the reuister of d<cd.s. The regis-
ter copits the deed into public hooks
and returns the original deed to the
owner. By this record the world is in-
formed tliat the purchaser holds a deed
to certain de.-cribed property—not the
title, but a deed. The title still de-
pends upon the validity of every trans-
fer from Tlie patent by the government
to the la.st conveyance.
"To make reI»»oriably certain that all

transfer.e in the chain of title from the
government down are valid, certain
steps are usually followed bv a pur-
chaser before accepting the deed. He
first obtains an abstract of title which
contains a .^-ynopsis of every recorded
transfer and judicial proceeding af-
fectinsr the title to the land in ques-
tion. This abstract is then given to an
attorney, who examines every tra!»sfer
and proceeding, using the abstract as
an index, and gives his opinion on the
title as it a'U)ear8 of record. If the
opinion Is favorable, the purchaser ac-
cepts the deed. These .--leps are \ery
necessary, for in a chain of title no
part is stronger than Its weakest link.

"The evident purposes of the above
Bteps are to appraise the proposed pur-
chaser of the condition of the title, to
point out to him all errors of record
and all Ikns and incumi'rances on the

f>roperiy. If every instrument affect-

npr the title to the property were rec-
orded an(i contained all necessary facts
the purchaser would be reasonably se-
cure because his counsel examines
everv transfer Indicated in the ab-
stract and would ordinarily notice
serious defects. But It can be readily
seen that serious and fatal defect.*; in

the title might arise from facts that
usually do not appear from the records,
as for instance, wiiere a deed has not
been recorded, or where a forged deed
has been rt corded, or where the vendor
purchastd the property from an Insane
person or from a minor without the
consent of his guardian or from a mar-
ried woman who Is unable to convey
without her husband Joining In the
deed. Errors might also arise in the
making of the abstract and In the
opinion of tlie buyers attorney. As
against m;iny sucli eriorn the purchas-
er assumes the risk and buys at his
peril. He Is In constant fear of pos-
sible liUgatlon over his title and may
In certain cases suffer eviction.
"To meet this insecurity of the pur-

chaser and the Involved proceedure
necessary In every real estate transac-
tion the Torrens system of register-
ing title was devised. The main ob-
jects were to secure the purchaser and
to simplify the proceedure attending a
transfer oi property.

"It should be noted that the new sys-
tem rearlstercs the title to property in-

stead of the deed. At the end of the
registration proceedings a decree of
registration 1? issued by the court
which d. finitely establishes the title

and which title can not be defeated
after the expiration of six month (in
Minnesota', from the date of th.e de-
cree unless the registration was ob-
tained by fiaud. Ey fraud is here
meant the failure to legally notify
every defendant tl;at an application to
register title has been filed. Pursuant
to the dcf-ree of registration, the regis.
trar of titles Issues a Torrens certi-
ficate in duplicate. The registered
owner— and only the owner can regis-
ter the title—takes the duplicate; the
original certificate of title is kept by
the registrar In a public book called
register of titles. These certificates
show at all times who is the owner of
the prop'-rty and i\\\ charges and liens
theieon. Thus the title is e.vanilned
once for all and the world Is Informed
that a certain person holds title to
certain described property.

"The procedure attending a trans-
fer of registered properlv is naturally
more simple and quite clifferent from
that of unregistered property. Every

of registered property that

(Ices not divest the title in fee simple,
as a nu>rtgase, is entered by the reg-
istrar on both the original and dupli-
cate cerlilicates in the margin reserved
therefor (>elow the word •memorial.'
lu case the transfer divests the title

in fe«! simple, as a warranty deed, the
duplicate certificate is surrendered to
tiie registrar, who cancels it, together
with the original. He thereupon Is-

sues a new Torrens ccrtilicate in du-
plicate as before in the name of the
piMchaser and in like manner gives the
duplicate to the new owner and keeps
tlie original in his book. The new
certificates also slu>w at all times who
the owner is an<l all charges and liens
upon the property. The necessary steps
therefore, are. to examine both the
urii^inal and duplicate certificates in
order to ascertain the exact status of
the title, to file the deed or mortgage
with the registrar acctmipanied l>y the
duplicate certificate and to obtain from
the registrar either a new duplicate
certificate or the old one with the
entry of the last transfer thereon, ac-
cording to tlic character of the con-
veyance. Upon taking these steps the
purchaser steps into the shoes of his
vendor witliout the further procedure
(.f examining the chain of title from
the government down, which is nec-
esssary under tiie old system.
"As has been stated the main ob-

jects sought by the Torrens system
were security and simiilicity. From
what has been said it must be evident
that both these were accomplished.
Tlie Torrens system renders the pur-
chaser more secure by having the
court examine and establish tlie title
once for all and by giving an official
guarantee against loss resulting from
mistakes of the registrar and otiier
officers. It simplifies dealings In real
estate by eliminating the need for an
examination of the history of the title

r.nd by showing the condition of the
title en the face of the certificate."

TRANSFERS OF THF WEEK

transfer

(Continued from page 23.)

Swanstmm lii\e«tnifiit Co. to Charles W.
Svvanstrora, umllvldeU H lot 4, section
•.».'.. Jl-IG 1

AllM-n E. Pyer to B. J. Burrows, lot«

11. 12. Uk. .?, Hlbbine HelBhts 123

Ti'iiy Lorekar \c F.-ank Omcc, Itn 2, blk. 6,

Mesabii Uclglits adililion 63

Vti'turla L. Katluke el m.ir. to BergQUlst Bn)s..

soutlitrly 65 fctt lots 10, bUt. 101, Endion
division 500

Sands Van W.ipr.er rt ux. to A. H. Burg,

e.»sler!y 52«* feet lot 295, blk. 04, Dululli

Proper Second division 1

.\. II. Burg to Maggie L. Van Wagner,
same 1

K.lon II. Cor»rn to K. B. Kyan. Jr.. easterly

2 feet lot 20. blk. 19. Proctorknott 1

C. K. Tweed to Mi-lioLis CUrlalopher, lot 10.

blk. 37. London addition 500

George W. Norton to \. W. Kuehnow, lot

14. Uk. 12, Norton's Steel Plant dhlslon.. 250
Kstate rf John L. I.ci;ro( t to ViUle Peterson.

(r.i<tior.al lot 3. blk. 2. rearrangement Len-
root's r.ddUlcn to Iroiiion 150

U. N. Chaffee et ux. to Oscar Newburg, lot

2. blk. 8, Spirit Luke addition 1

Kodkl Improvement Co. to KdwarJ Jokl, lot 4,

blk. 2, KoskiviUe 125
Same to John Ban, lot 3. blk. 15, KosU-

Tllle 100

K. n. Ryan. Jr., to Helen IL Cor^on,

westerly 2 feet lot 29. blk. 10. Procu-rknotl 1

L. A. Ma^^tn ct ux. to William V. Marvin,
southerly H lot 2.-1. all lot 253, Minnesota
avenue. I»wer Duluth 1

Walter Schwartz to >Iarj- Schwartz, swVi
of nw»i. nw»i of swH. section 52-17; »e%
of nw»4. swV/of neVi. section 20, 52-17 1

Mury Polskl to Ma.T Schwartz, same 1

Mllo White, Jr.. et ux. to Milo Wlilte, 8r.,

at al.. lot 6. 7. 8, section 34. 71-21 315

W. C. Foster et ux. to Thomas H. Stock,

fractlrnal lot 109, East FItlh strtot, DulutU
Proper First division 25l«

M;'.i7 Sipila et al. to Victor LnhtJ, sH of

se'i. seH of swU. section 12. ne^4 of

ne'i. section 13. 54-20 1.344

M:ibel J. Mcdler et rear, to Tl-.omas F. Lynch,
lot 2, blk. 46, E\elelh, Central division,

Xo. 1 600

Oscar Kangas et ux. to S. P. Matson. lot

17, blk. 55, EveleUi. Central division,

Xo. 2 1.750

AlUrt E. Pyer et al. to K. Kay Kr.-is, lots

23. 24, blk. 8. Hibblng Heights 150

Fred A. Moore et ux. to lledley Wlilte. »t

al.. lot 14, blk. 17. Southern addition,

nibbing 1

Lrrenzo Bpino et ux. to Sakarias Oberg.
lots 1 ajul 2. cH of nwH section 30, 61-15 1,200

Kosa Hannl et al. to Frank Gottwald, un-
lUvided \i lot 12. blk. 13, Hunter A
Markeil's Grassy Point addition, undivided

Vt lot 6, blk. 13. Grant: undivided H lot

•29. bik. 10, Hibblng, undhlded '^ lot 6,

blk. 8, Proctoiknott 1

Olaf P. Winner et ux to Louise Wlllner,

two acres commencing at sw crrenr of I

so'i of no»4. sei-Uon 27. In township 56-18 1

Prfer Kuaua et ux. to Matt M^Uele, lots

17-18. blk. 28. Chiiholm 1,600

Vurora Mercantile Co. to Lillian E. Johnson,

lot 12. blk. 5, First division. Aurora 1

.Vnton Lenlrh et ux. to John Janezlch. lot 5,

blk. 62. Cmtral division. No. 2, Kveletli . .

.

325

Fltcer Brewing Co. to William Jrr.-:ch. eli

let 2, w'a lot 3, blk. 4. Cays dbl-slon 2.8C0

Waters-Clark Lumber Co. to King Lumber
Co.. all Its interest in northerly 45 feet

of n'-i outlot "E" Chlsholm 1

Mary A. Uash ct mar. to Claus J. Johnson,

commencing at southea'teily corner lot 23,

blk. 4, Spirit Lake addition 1

Howard Ii.v/.stmetif Co. to Klnia G. Pearce. lot

1, Howards Rearrangement, blk. 120.

Portland division 1.000

Willis J. llolmea et ux. to Charles E. Hender-
*cn. lots I. 2. 3, 4, blk. 18, Hunters Grassy
Point addition 1.500

Ciiarlcs W. Fitzgerald et al. to Gopher Real

Ijtate Co. \vV» lot 53. We<t Superior

street Puiuth I'ropir First division 50,000
I,iike View Homo Co. to Max P. Shapiro.

lots 6^*. 6.1 J, blk. 53, Crosley Park addition 1

J<Mph McGarrity et ux. to I^octor Stale

It.nk. lota 35, 36, blk. 3. Norton's addition,

I'roi'tor 1

H.ilvor A. Watne et ux. to t;corge F. Lind-

say, n'; of swH, i.w«4 of swvi, 8e>Uon
15, 66- lU 1

Estato of J. A. Felthi us to Emma K. Shel-

ton. sw'A of nwVi, nwVi of swU. section 2",

64-17
-^
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UPHEAVAL IN

R. M. SERVICE

Postmaster General Makes

Changes in Most Im-

portant Offices.

Washington, April 1.—Drastic action

was taken last night by Postmaster

Cleneral Hitchcock in effecting a re-

organization of the railway mail serv-

ice. A round dozen of clianges of the

most Important officers in the service

were made by -Mr. Hitchcock as a re-

sult of a long and careful investigation

and thorough consideration.

Theodore Ingalls of Kentucky,

superintendent of the division of rural

niails, was appointed general super-

intendent of tlie railway mail service

at ?4,000 a year, In succession to Alex-

ander Grant, who was transferred to
S't. Paul as a division superintendent.
Norman Perkins, division superintend-
ent at St. Paul, becomes superintend-
ent of the Washington division, suc-
ceeding Charles W. Vickery, who l.s

appointed chief clerk of the Cincinnati
division vice A. J. Bait, reduced to
I ailway postal clerk.
Clyde M. Heed, divi.'sion superintend-

ent at Cleveland, was appointed su-
perintendent of the Cincinnati division
to succeed Charles llager, who was
demoted and appointed chief clerk of
tiie Atlanta division in place of John
\i. niodgett, removed.
John C. Koons, postoffice inspector

in the Washington division, was ap-
pointed railway mail superintendent
in charge of the Cleveland division.
George G. Thompson. formerly

superintendent, division of supplies
postoffice department, and now in-
tpector-ln-charge at Austin, Tex., was
appointed superintendent of the divi-
sion of rural mails In succession to Mr.
ingalls.
Charles B. Anderson, inspector In

charge at St. Louis, will succeed Mr.
Th.ompson as inspector In charge a*
Austin, and Inspector George Daniel of
the New York division, was appointed
ln.«pector in charge at St. Louis.
The affairs of the railway mail

service were overhauled thoroughly by
Mr. Hitchcock personally and the out-
come is the most sweeping change ever
made In the history of the railway mall
service.
While signing the necessary orders

for tlio changes, Mr. Hitchcock said;
KenMun for Chaneei.

"The investigations wliich we con-
ducted so long and so carefully Indi-
cated clearly that the action which I

have taken was absolutely necessary.
The railway mail service has suffered
greatly from poor management and
lack of supervision. In certain of the
divisions it was fotind that the chief
clerks had not been inspectintf their
lines as was their duty.
"Some of the routes had received no

inspection for several years. It was
found also that In many Instances
these officers were giving little or no
attention to the sanitary conditions of
the railway mail cars, thus disregard-
ing the health and comfort of the em-
ployes under them. The Inquiry
showed that the business methods of
the service In several offices were an-
tiquated and that, as a consequence,
there was much duplication of work.

•'Instructions from the department
directing improvements, as for example
the proper consolidation of mail mat-
ter and the conservation of equipment,
received only perfunctory attention.
There has been a lack of co-operation
also In carrying Into effect certain re-
forms which I had indicated, and it

was made evident by the Inquiry that
no proper spirit of co-ordlnatlon with
the department existed in the railway
mail service.
"The changes which I have made in

the management will tend, In my judg-
ment, toward the accomplishment in a
satisfactory way of the reforms in
methods and practices which we have

instituted throughout the postal serv.
ice."

CtanngeM KfTeclive April 1.
The clianges will become effective

today. The neces.^ary transfers will
be made as rapidly as possible.
Theodore Ingalls. the new general

superintendent of the railway mail
service Is regarded as a highly trained
postal official. He is entirely familiar
with the railway mall system, having
begun his poKlal work in that service
and passed through Its several grades.
.Suh8e<iuently lie was superintendent of
mails In the Louisville postofflce. post-
office inspector in the field, chief clerk
of the division of inspection and acting
chief postofflce in.^pector before be-
coming superintendent of rural mails.
Alexander Grant Is one of the most

widi ly known postofflce officials In
lu- .^.-rvico. He has been general su-
perintendent for several years and lias
served most of his official life In the
railway mail service.
Inspector John C. Koons, who will

become superintendent at Cleveland,
was trained In the railway mail service.
Clyde M. Reed, who goes from Cleve-

land to take thaarge of the division
at Cincinnati, is regarded as one of
the most efficient experl.s in the service
and he was selected on account of not.
ably effective work recently done in
the Cleveland division.

his vehement denials that he was either
'the head or the tail of the Camorra,"
or had guilty knowledge of the deaths
of Gennaro Cuoccolo and his wife,
fairly stampeded the audience. He
defended skillfully, but was not so con-
vincing.

"If you were innocent,' asked Presi-
dent BianchI, "why did vou flee to the
United States? You did not take your
flight when, immediately after the
crime, you were accu.sed. In fact, you
delayed and were arrested. But fol-
lowing your release, you fled w^hen
Abbatemagglo'g revelations began, and
In doing so you showed that you felt
that the informer epoko the truth."

"I fled." answered Alfano, "because
for the second time I was experiencing
an attack of intestinal trouble, and 1

feared that it would be aggravated by
oontlnement if I was held in prison for
some years preceding my trial. Of my
ultimate vindication I had no doubt."
"And what of the Camorra today?"

pursued the president.
"It no longer exists."
*'Tiiat assertion," retorted the presi-

dent. "\s explainable when it is recalled
that a rule of the society obliges Cam-
orrlsts to deny to the authorities their
affiliation with the Camorra, this re-
pudiation of their position not implying
cowardice in the eyes of the Camorra."

Safe MedtHne for C'hililrrn.
Foley's Hoiiry and Tar ('oiiipound is

a safe and effective medicine for chil-
dren as it does not contain opiates or
harmful drugs. The genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound Is In a yel-
low package. All druggists.

ANEffiE
OF THE SUN

There will be a total eclipse of the

sun April 28, visible as a partial

eclipse throughout the greater part

of the United States and down to

Panama, over the Middle Pacific

ocean, and Eastern Australia. The
path of totality lies wholly in the
ocean, passing over some groups of
Islands. Duluth will be close to the
northern limit of visibility of the par-
tial eclipse, and a little entering of
the dark moon on the southern limit
of the sun may be detected about
three-quarters of an hour before sun-
set.

The above information is g'iven out
by Prof. G. E. Comstock of the Wash-
burn observatory. Other data sup-
plied by the observatory is to the
effect that Mercury, Venus and Saturn
will all be to the West in the evening
sky during the early and middle part
of the month, while the brilliant
Jupiter will be seen rising later over
the southeastern horizon, followed in
the early morning by Mars.

Mercury will be in conjunction with
Saturn April 10, and will pass by on
the north side of that planet at an
angular distance nearly equal to that
between the Pointers in Great Dipper.
On April 14, Alercury reaches greatest
elongation east and for about two
weeks in the middle of the month the
plant will be favorably situated for
observation. Venus is increasing in
brilliancy as the evening star and
hangs long over the northwest horizon
as it approaches setting, Saturn sets
now in the middle of the evening and
will be overtaken by the sun and dis-

appear in its light before the close
of the month.
The time of the moon's phases are:
First quarter, April 5, at 11:55 p. m.

Full moon, April 13, at 8:37 a. m.
Last quarter, April 21, at 12:36 p. m.
New moon, April 28, at 4:25 p. m.
The principal fixed stars visible

during the month in the evening
hours are as follows: To the West

—

Capella, Aldebaran, Sirius, Procyon,
Castor and Polly and the bright
stars of the constellation Orion.
Near tlte meridian—Regulus. To
the East—Spica and Arcturus.

ERRICONE NOT

SO CONVINCING

Vlterbo, Italy. April 1.—Under cross-
examination today Enrico Alfano, bet-
ter known as Errlcone. appeared to
lesser advant.age than he did under
direct interrogation yesterday, when

PROPOSED PLAN OF ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.

TWIN PORTS

REALTY CO.
510 Manhattan Building

$1,750—In West DuluUi. store 23x50, with lot
25ili;5, with flv« living rooms upstalri; t'~W
cash. $20 p«-r mcnth. (".an he rtnteU for %i'i

per mouth. This i« a bvsain.

$5,500—Lot 40]i40; two stoi-y st< re building; six
rDums upst:ilrs; rents for $25 per month; can
be bought on easy terms.

$5,500—Seren-roora hous«, all modem, ham to
hohl Ave horses and carriages; lot SOxlSO feet;
cement sliliwalks; elet-iriclly, gas and sewer
In house and bam; city water; $3,500 will
handle; tlU:! property is in a desirable Ea&t Kud
location.

$3.600—SeTen-rr>om house; lot 100x200 f«et; 200
feet bay frontage; boat house. 16x18; strictly
modem; rents fur $35 per munih. Don't miss
tills opporlujiity.

$11,000—In West End, new brick buUdlng cf
four 5-ruom flat*, two stcrlcs, full basement;

:

strictly mi'dcm: lot ."iOxlIU; Income at present
$1,100 per year. An Al proposition. $5,000
cash will take it, InUncc on kng time.

$6,800—Duplex brick flat. East End; aeparafo
heating plants; lot 50x140; modem; rents Vr
$02.50 per month. |4,00u cadi, terms on bal-
ance.

$6,300—Duplex brick Hat. East End; all mod-
em: separate luatlng plants; rents for $60 p»r
montli; $4,000 cash; tei'ms on balance; lot Sbx
140,

$3,500—Duplex two family house and lot 50x140:
East End; mcdrrn In every way; rents for
$43.50; $500 Will take thia, the beat bargain
In Duluth.

$3,000—Ten acres and buildings; all Improved,
facing on Pike lake. Dun't miss tltls ctuinc-o

of your life to get a beautiful borne one-half
cash, balance to suit.

$2,200—Fire-room house, one and one half stories,

elutric light, city water, good cement base-
ment, also large baru; good place for party
running dray line.

$12,500—Eight-room house, lot 100x140; East
End; strictly modern; cheap at $15,000; $5,000
cash will take tbis, iMtlance ou long time. A
snap.

$4,200—Eight-room house with lot .''.0x100; bath,
electricity, gas cement walkx. eventhing up-to-
date; a beautlAil Woodland home; fine).t

neighborhood In Duluth: must be «ecn to be
appreciated; $3,500 cash will take it, balance
to suit.

$3,150—SeTen-mcra house on West TTilrd street,

lot 25x140; strictly modent; a good buy.

We have several good Investment.^ In brick flat

buildings, also. 8ome fine puipertles In lots,

both In Uie East and West end. Don't fail to

give us a call.

'^k^l^t^^^^t^^^^^t^^^^^^^

Have you seen Siyth and
Seventh Streets at the East
End?

If you want to build now
or anytime withiA two or
three years—here is the place
to buy.

RICHARDSON, DAY &
HARRISON

<^>S^S^^>^^^^^^*^^^^^'^%^^^^^»^N^^S^'>»S^^^^

HOIVIES!
"We have two six-room houses at

Tenth avenue east and Eighth street
just being finished which we will
sell on very small cash payments
and the balance in small montlily
payments.

They have water, sewer, bath, ga.q
and electricity, hardwood floors and
the lots are 2.t.x140 feet. Look them
over and then come and talk it

over with us.

EBY & GRIDLEY,
514-515 Palladlo Building

BARGA
Improved fami, 160 acres—64

nilles from Duluth, on main line of

Chicago, St. Paul, Mliincapoli.s &
Oinulm railway. Gootl 6-rooin
house, la^lictl and plastered; stone
foundation; 2 barns. All fenced

—

2'^ miles from town on main
county roml. Sehoolhouse on
land. Tlilrty acres broke, ready
for crop. Abundance of hay —
land adjoins spring lake; no stumps
Have .vou ever heard of any place
better for dairy farm. Price $2,800
—half cash. Improvements worth
almost the asking price. Call and
get particulars.

STEIN ft O'ROURKE,
616 Lyceum Building.

A TEN-ACRE TRACT
AT MEADOWLANDS

WILL 3WJVKE YOU INDEPENDENT.

Meadowlands is only 45 miles from Duluth
and only 45 miles from the miningf towns.

Meadowlands, Minn., Nov. 21st, 1910.
Dear Sir:

Ycur letter of November ISth requesting a statement of produce
raised this year has been received.

Most of the land I had in potatoes had brush growing on it eight
months ago, and yet they brought me $70 an acre clear of the fr(it;ht.

I had three-fourths of an acre of onions. Part of it had a light coat

of manure last year, but most of it was just as nature had left it.

I realized at the rate of $200 an acre net out of them.
I got an average of J;5c for potatoes and $1.00 for onionj» in North

Dakota. The onions sole In Duluth and Hibbing brought an average of

$1.60 per hundred -weight net.

I have never seen a soil that will raise potatoe.s and all kinds of

garden truck any better than the soil will here. It may sometimes be
a little disappointing the first year after it is broken up, but experience
has been It is easier to vork and raise better crops every year I have
worked it. Yours truly,

J. W. REISINGER.

NOW IS THE TIME.
Write for full parllculan*, maps and facts to

L. B. ARNOLD,
LAND COMMISSIONER D. & I. R. R. R. CO.,

114 Wolvhi Building, Duluth, Minn.

^

I

Do You Want to

Live in tlie Best
Part of Dulutli ?
We are offering for sale one of the most com-

plete houses in the Normal School District. Eight

large, comfortable rooms, two baths, private tele-

phone system, l^ot 100x150, sodded, with growing
shade and shrubbery—just

Xtie Ideal Home for You«
Let us talk with you about it.

Clapk«5-Weptiii Co.,

in'iitr iaafcjtaMai

T

209 ALWORTU BUILDING.

»*H

The BEST
BUY In Lakeside

$5

$4

$2

$1

Nine-room dwelling. Full basement. Stone founda-

tion. Hot water heat, gas and electric light. Corner lot

on East Superior street. Lot 50x140. Good terms.

Six-room modern dwelling. Bath, hot water heat,

gas and gas heater, hardwood floors. Xear golf grounds.

Lot 50x140. Easy term.s.

Five rooms, toilet, bath, electric light and gas. Coal

range. R«:nts for $18 per month. Lot 50x140. Forty-

fifth avenue east and McCulloch street.

New five-room dwelling and barn. Lot 50x140. Cor-

ner lot. Moderate terms. Fiftieth avenue east

SEE US FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.
501-505 Sellwood Bldg.

,000

>600

,200

,500

-I

INVESTMENTS
f3,000—Full lot on upner side of

Second street, l*'^ bloika from
courthouse, with old seven-room
house. Water and Bewer, fine lo-

cation for flat bullfllnsr.

f5,ooa—New flat building centrally
located on Sixth street. Modern
except heat. Well rented and
paying a good income.

•075—Cash takes four full Endion
divl.slon lots, 50x150 each. A
bargain. _, ..

$-125—Corner lot on "^ est Sixth
street. 50x150. Convenient to in-

cline railway.
, , ,

fl,300—Eight-room furnished cot-

tage on Sunset lake, 5 acres land,

well, fine beach; also b^ acres
unimproved, for ^500. 6e© us for
full particulars.

D. W. scon & SON,
402 Torrey BalldlEflf.

MONEY TO LOAN
6, 6^ and G per cent.

RRE INSURANCE
Old Reliable Compnulea.

REAL ESTATE
Monthly Payment Plan.

COOLEY & ONDERHILl,
200-10-11 Excbanse BuildlnK*

J

>

«».

I

PEOPLE
Have built homes on our easy

monthly payment plan. Talk to

us.

Union Savings Assiiciation,

C. A. KNIPPENBIKG,
General Representative,

800 Alworth Bldg. Plioncs 597.

DOCK
PROPERTY.

Centrally located, with slip 225 feet
wide; also Railroad street along Iti

north end. Terminal trackat,*"-
This site contains an area eM"il

to sixteen lots of 50x140 feet, and at
th'.i price offere<l is a bargain lor
ciJ.tral water frontage.
For particulars apply

Corporate Investment Go.,
Real EKtMte—I.oanii—Reutaln.
Torrey IlldK.—I'lritt Floor.

An East End nom«: sfven rcotni. stone foun-

tUtlun. SCiXlOO: $2,100: oo«-li«U CMb: putlUvclj

a *rup.

A bcnutlful (Ix-Kom hmiM: all aaodern; Ewt
End; elegant DclghboibccJ; $3,900.

W* bare a few good wapa on lota and imaU
liousea.

SA4IXH REALTY CO.

.

'fc' irTrLirfc'i
||
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LONGS THROW

OVERWHEAT

Liquidation Continaes—Crop

Reports Bearish—Nt

Cash Demand.

Foreigners Are Re-Sellers

—

Northwest May Get More

Moisture.

Duluth Board of Trade, April 1.—

Wiieat saKged today. May lost Vic and
July declined a similar distance. Cash
wheat was dull and was on a parity

with May. Oats lost ^tc rye and oar
ley weru unohantfed

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 1.

May—
Duluth ....
Minneapolis
Chicago . . .

.

Winnipeg .

.

New York .

St. Louis ...
July

—

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago ....
Winnipeg ..

New York .

St. Louis . . .

Suutbwebteni

May
July

and

Open.
I .93%

.92Vi
.86%-

, .86V&

.94 Ml
.93-,'i

.B7-\
.92
.93%

Wlnnli>eg

High.
I .93Va

.92^
.86Vf

.94

.86Vi

Low,
9 .83

.91%
.85>4
.89>i

85

Close.
9 .93b

.91V4-%
.85%b
.89%b
.93W
.847i-85

,9i%
.93%
.87Vi
.92
.93?i
.85^

auntations furnished by

.94a
.92%-%
.85Ti
.91 «^
.93V4
.84Vs

B. K. Baker Sc Co

'/S

.94a

.92Tga
86b

.91-
9SVi
84V»

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Clo.se.
.82V«b
.B3>«a

Open.
. 82 Vz
.83V4

igh.
82%b

Low.
.82V«
.83Ua

Maroh 81.

I .93Vib
.91%-92
.86Hb
.90H-^b
.93%-94
.85%-86

.94Vib

.934.

.86%-%
.92b
.93%
.84%

March 31.
>3%b
i%b

93 %c; low, 92%<^92%c; close,
September opened W%a: high,
low, 89%c: clo.se.. Sfl%(&90c.
wheat in active demand. Market
and active. Moderate,, offerings

92 %c;
90Hc;
Cash

steady
found

May

DULUTH FLAX MARKET.
High. Low. Close.

12.48 |2.48a 12.48
Open.

.$2.48

March
12.48

and ;lurum de-weio
vllned 'st-.

IMax.seed was dull and lifeless. Val-
»iea were unchanged. February-March
delivery at Antwerp for La Plata seed
vra.s quoted at |J.08.
Cables came higher on account of

decreased liquidation and a disposi-
tion on the part of shorts to cover.
"Worlds shipments are expected to be
email compared with last week. Aus-
tralian offers were firmer. lie-seller.^
*>ltered wheat at Liverpool at 2c under
tiie cost of shipping fronj this side,
"i'he tendency of the foreign markets
Keeiiis to be downward. While spot is

tiiead> the futures display conside''al>le
weakness.
The crop report of Oklahoma showed

a considerable improvement ovei* last
month advancing from 49 to 54.6 per
fent of normal. A report from that
state showed that the trreen l>ug dai".-
age has been i-onfined to one cwunty
aii<l that the pest is under control The
Mute sent out messages saying ra!;i is

needed. Western Kansas continued to
tend Inillish reports but Ihey were
»vitfioi;t e.'fc'.t on account of tne b^-ar-
Idh contliilon of the state a sa wlio'e.
Logan «Sc Br>an'3 Kans.is Citv repre
ntative gave out a tenfitive estluiatj
cf 9u,U'JO.oyu bu for the state.

Tlie government predicts rain or
snow for the greater part of the three
Korih western wlieat .states. RaMi is
i.redicted for Kastern Kansas and Ne-
Iraska.
Although receipts In the Northwest

continue small primary receipts as a
V hole showeii an increase. Tlie cash
femand Is deatl although Minneapolis
repmied a disposition on the part ot
miliers to pay Vac over May for choice
spring wheal.

Mblpuirnts Heavy.
Weekly shipnienis keep up above ex-

pectations, but the port stocks outside
of tJie I'rench are by no means op-
l>resslve. In ihiriy-one weeks since
Aug. 1 the worlds shipments have
»i:iounted to 4yo,56S,0O0 bushels, equal
to l:;.i»:;i).OoO per wet-k, or 67;; millions
j>er annum.

The.-ie ligures, the English authority
Says, are Immense compared with all
previous records, but they are reliable,
the oniy problem existing is that of
reason of a demand so large as to
hava called such Immense shipments
Into existence and to have cared for
them after their appearance.
one feature In the weight situation

In this country that is different from
recent years is the more eeneral dis-
tribution of supplies Instflld of their
l-eing concenti-aied at two or throe or
lour leading points as In the past lew
years.
Wheat farm reserves In Minnesota

and the I>akotas March 1 were 60%
tjiillions against 5i*i>^ millions last
yoar. and 4;; millions past ten years
^larch average. Allowing 20 millions
for seed, there would be left available
for maiket and carry-over reserves
3>>% millions against 3912 millions last
year

Duluth close: Wheat—On track; No. 1 hard, 94c. On track, to arrive.

No. 1 northern. 93c: No. 2 northern, 90-91c; May, 93c bid; July 94c asked,
September. 91c asked. Durum—On track, in store to arirve: No. 1. o/VjC.

No. 2, 80>,hc; May. 82i8C bid; July. 83>4C asked. Flax: (3n track, to arr ve.

|2 49:' May. $2.48. oats, 29%c. Rye. 82-84c. Barley. 97c-$1.08. Feed barley.

KeceipLs—Wheat. 16,859 bu; last year. 187,268 bu; flax. 1.379 bu; last

^'^^'shlpment's—Wheat. 34,727 bu; last year, 466^ bu; oats. 3.611 bu; last year.

S.762 bu.

week.r The winter wheat outlook is

generally favorable and suggests a
larger crop in the aggregate than was
produced last year. It is probable that
there may be setbacks between now
and harvest time. Any deterioration,
no matter how slight, will cause prices
of wheat and flour to advance.

In the meanwhile liquidation is un-
der way and the pressure to sell is

great. Domestic stocks both in the
United States and Canada are proving
moi-e than ample for supplying the
needs of millers. E.xportlng countries
are giving evidence of their ability
to meet the demands of Importers at
lower prices than can be quoted from
this side. There Is a probability, un-
less a change takes place, that a sur-
plus of at least 100,000,000 bu will be
carried over at the end of this crop
year. It it not unlikely that this sur-
plus will reach 12."), 000,000 bu. Supplies
in the two leading primary markets In
the Northwest will more than suffice
to pull millers through the season al-
though the next spring wheat crop is
live months of more distant.
Aside from the possibility of crop

damage, another factor that must be
reckoned with in fixing the future cost
of flour is the mlllfeed situation. Feeds
are now selling at prices that cannot
be sustained long after growing
weather sets in. As soon as feeds
decline flour must advance unless
is an equivalent reduction In the
of wheat.
Considering all features. $5

barrel Is a low price to pay for
spring wheat patent. At that
it can be bought from several
and the outside quotation for the

favorable
90.000,000

Minneapolis and Duluth stocks March Vork
1 were :.'0 millions against 12 millions
a year ago. which added respectively
t.-» farm supplies would make respec-
tive totals ot 50% millions and 51 Vi:

inilllons, or practically the same total
111 both years.
The only difference of moment Is that vo.

this year there are S millions more in No.

the visible and about that much less .\o.

In the visible, or farm reserves, thapt No.

last vear. and this present distribution N"

naturally has greater bearish market ^''•

effect.

THE FLOUR SITl ATIOX.

On the whole the flour trade is dull
and unsatisfactory with nothing In

Bight to indicate that material Im-
provement is near at hand. Mills are
leaving no export business and domestic
buyers. In most instances, have suffi-

cient flour on hand to carry them
along, many of them having bought
lieavily early in the season before the
decline in prices. They refuse to take
on more until they have worked off

their costly purchases.
Much Interest is forced on this phase

of tliH situation because of the diffl-

cultv in unloading and the efforts that
are necessary to .-^ave as much loss as
I'Ossible. Fault Is being found with
the quality of some flour now coming
in and all sorts of expedients are being
devised to get rid of this flour to the
best advantage and to find excuses for
repudiating contracts for supplies made
some time ago but delivery on which
has not been taken.
The quicker these old contracts are

cleaned up the better it will be for
everybody in the trade or connected
with it. They not only check the plac-
ing of new business but cause unwill-
ingness on the part of buyers to give
Shipping directions on flour due them
from the mills. So annoying has the
latter feature been during the last few
months that, coupled with the general
tlirftculti>*s experienced in making fresh
Bales, it is cause for merchants to de-
|)loro the custom of buying ahead as
l>ractii:ed by some operators. They
think It would be beneficial if traders
were prohibited by law from buying
Xurther ahead than thlrtv days.
Nobody in the trade is friendly to

f!our, notwitlistanding Its cheapness
and the fact that it Is relatively tne
cheapest of all popular food products.
Neither distributors nor bakers want
to buy it for future delivery. They or-
der just as little for prompt shipment
aa they are olvliged to have. An occa-
sional order for a carload Is booked,
but millers' representative.^ say that the
volume of such business is small and
Is not what It should be at tills period
of the year.
The only future business received Is

vhen a buyer orders out a carload of
liigh-cost flour and places an order at
a low price to even things up. There
Is a disposition to keep stocks going
by purchasing modestiy at current
prices. It being figured that If the
market advances some profit will be
made tliat will, partiallv at least, make
up for the losses now being sustained.
There is nothing in the price situa-

tion to encourage buying. On the
contrary there Is some hope of lower
prices In the event that crop conditions
average fairly well In the next few

there
price

per
good
price
mills
pop-

ular trade brands made by Northwest-
ern mills is $5.50. Several of the lat-
ter openlv quote $5.40 and it is be-
lieved that a bid of $5.25 would be quick-
ly accepted by some. These prices are
for flour in wood packages. Still

lower rates are quoted for supplies In
sacks.
Kansas flour Is more satisfactory in

some Instances than earlier in the sea-
son the demand for Kan.sas brands Is

limited as there is still considerable
flour on the market which buyers say
is unsatisfactory and wliicli Is moving
slowly. Kansas Hour this year has
caused trouble between buyer and
seller which In many Instances Is not
entirely settled. There Is no change
in quotations of Kansas millers who
write to The Herald. Tho range of
Hour In sacks is from $4.50 to $5 a
barrel.

Soft winter wheat flour Is lower,
millers having reduced selling limits
from those quoted a week ago. Early
this week a well-known brand of pat-
ent sold at $5 a barrel and that price
is still asked bv the I'ennsylvania
maker. The steadiness In this in-

stance Is remarkable, however, and Is

not Indicative of the general market.
Ohio, Indiana. Michigan and New York
state mills are offering patent at

ranging from $4.35 to $4.60. New
and Michigan straights are

quoted at $3.90 to $4.10. Ohio and In-

diana straights are offered at $4.2o to

$4.40. The range for clears is from
$:5.75 to $4.15.

and barley up in most fields. Ma.ny will

go to weeds. Early to pass judgment,
but present promises very low. No sign
of needed rains."

• •

Logan of Kan.sas City wired: "I have
600 reports from Kansas so
as to warrant expectation of
bu of wheat for state."

* • *

Primaries—Wheat receipts. 324,000:

last year, 544,000; shipments. 229,000 vs.

158 000: corn today. 343.000 vs. 41. ,000;

shipments, 364,000 vs. 358.000.
• •
• •

Bromhall cabled from. Liverpool: The
wheat market opened easy and about
^d lower, being influenced by the
heaw American shipments as indicated
by iiradstreets and the smaller de-
crease in the monthly stocks than was
expected. Following the opening tlie

general market steadied with better
supoprt than has been in evidence for
some days and prices advanced Vid to

%d. Shorts were inclined to cover
on tho firmer cargo offers and the
fact that llqiudation is subsiding.
World's shipments are expected to he
much under last week and Austialian
offers are firmer. At the close the
market was steady and isif/Vid higher
than ye.'^terday. The corn market
opened unchanged to \^d lower and
following the opening there was fur-
ther pressure, especially in July on
the cheaper American offers and ex-
pected liberal shipments this week and
the fact of continued reselling of
American parcels.

« • •

Car.s inscpected: Wheat—Xo. 1 north-
ern, 2; No. 2 northern. 1; no grade. 2;

N'o. 1 durum. 3: total wheat. 8, last

vear, 131; flax. 3. last year. 4; oats,

il, last vear, 14: barley, 10. last year.
13; total cars, L'4: on track, 12.

* « «

ready sales. Mills ^eagerly sought
choice spring grades. No. 1 northern
sold for ^<&2c over May.

Close: No. 1 hard, 9«.7ic; No. 1 north-
ern, 92?n'^93%c; to atfU'e, 91''b^9-2''mc;
No. 2 northern. 89"k'$»91%c; to arrive,
89%®90"8c: No. 3 wtfeal. 86%^'(&90%c.
No. 3 yellow corn, 44% (g 45c. No. 3

white oats. 29(6::9ViC- No. 2 rye, 84Vi5
@85c.
MUlstufTs—Shipments, 1,940 tons.

Market strong and steady. Prices un-
changed and excellent demand. Bran
In 100-pound sacks, $21.60 ©22.
Flour—Demand Irapraved and mar-

ket more active. Mttls report fair or-
ders booked today. Prices unchanged.
Shipments today, 57,445 barrels; for the
week, 292.127; last week, 270.562; year
ago. 270,592. First patents, $4.35 #4.65;
.second patents. $4.2511)4.56; first clears,
$2.85 '5 3.30; second clears, $1.85^2.50.
Flax—Receipts, 6 cars; year ago, 30;

shipments, nil; demand strong for spot
and to arrive at Ic over Duluth May.
Close, $2.49.
Barley—Receipts. 33 cars, year ago,

46; shipments. 52. Barley demand,
slow; market, easier. Closing prices
unchanged to 3c lower than yesterday.
Closing range, 70c@$1.02.

New York Ciraln.

New York, April 1.—Wheat—May,
93v»c; July.- 93{&93».«c. Corn—May.
54 ^ic.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. April 1.—Closing: Wheat—Spot, dull; No. 2 red winter, no stock;

futures, steady; May. 6s 6^d; July, «3

6%d; October. 6s GVad. Corn—Spot,
easy; American mixed new. 3s lid;
American mixed old, 4s lid; futures,
easy; May, 43 2 ''id: July, nominal.

Corn And Wheat Bulletin.

tioura euJiik< at 8 a. m.Fnr the tw?iUy-four
urd»y. .\prt! 1

:
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GAINS ARE

CUTDOWN
Early Advances in Stocks

Are Reduced By Profit-

Taking.

National Biscuit Shows Ex-

ceptional Srrength

—

Close k Steady.

New Tork. April 1.—Opening prices

on the stock exchange today in most
cases were either at or slightly above
yesterday's close. Canadian Pacific led

the list with an advance of

bash preferred and Toledo,
and Western preferred were
market was dull.
Opening gains were increased slight-

ly with the recognized lead;ers of the
market showing the most improve-
ment. There was a keen demand for
Central Georgia income issues in the
bond department, and they Improvea
from 1 to 3 points.
The market closed steady. Proflt-

taMng cancelled nearly all of the rise
In Canadian Pacific and s^-'nt other
stocks off a fraction from their be.>5t

prices. National Biscuit showed excep-
tional strength, rising 4 points to 136.
anotlier new record. American Woolen
gained a point-

New York. April 1.—R. O. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:

Business looks better In prospect

than In actual performance, for confi-
dence in the future is gr<ater than
present activity.
Some lull appears In the demand for

pig iron and In finished products new
orders are developing w^ltl less ra-
pidity. However, business as a whole
is of satisfactory proportions and in
the wire trad« spring conti'acts have
exceeded expectations, some manufac-
turers having enough on tielr books
to keep them busy up to the end of
the year. Reduced operations are in
effect at the plate mills, whi<rh are now
running at from 55 to 60 per cent of
capacity, but the 72 per cert rate pig
iron production of the leading Interest
is maintained and additional furnaces
havv! been blo^isn in during; the past
month. Equipment orders from the
railroads come out slowly, but one
bridge project will require about 60.000
tons and considerable other work Is

pending. The tin plate mills are en-

1V4. Wa-
st. Louis
up %. The

.Pt.

.Pt.

Cash Sales Saturday.
northern. 2 caM
iiortUeni, 1 car. . ........... ....*•
spring. 1 UHF

1 C'JLt

2 cirs
1.500 bu. to arrive.

.

.*••*•«••.....
mUed.
ilurum
iluruui.

.93^3

.87

.9:; 'a

.82 V,

.82H

Cars of wheat received: Today.
Duluth 8

Minneapolis 158

Total Northwest 166
Winnli)eg 239
Chicago 19
Kansas City 36
St. Louis, bu 29.000

« • .

Cars of flaxseed received: Today.
Duluth 3

Minneapolis ^
Winnipeg 4

Last
year.

131
203

334
208
16
50

29,000

Last
year.

4
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19
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clear
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Campbell
<'rook.ston

l>etn)lt City ...
Montevideo
New I'lm .....
Park ItapldJ . .

.

K<"-hwler
Wliiebujo City .

W.irthliig'.oii
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Ufai.\UK.S— Italii or snow fell over Ohio. Ml-ldgari.

Indluiu. Kriiuicky, Missouri. Nebraska. Routh Da-
kola and W,-ittni Ndrtli I>3kot.i. Kreezlnt tenitferd-

turtJi prcvalleU lu all dUlricn lau.t night.

U. W. RICU.\RD.^ON.
liucal I'orecailer.
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CHICAGO MAKKET.

T. Indicate ln!»ppree«iible rainfall. •Mfixlm'im for

ve^terd.iy. fMinimtmi for twenty-four haunt. ei;diiig

8 a. m. 75th merldUn time. t.Mlnlmum temperatur.

for 12-hour period ending at 8 a. m.
NOTK.—The aferage maximum and minimum tem-

peratures are mije up at each center from tlie actual

number of r?port,H recel%od. and the aTer.ige rainf.ill

the number of stations rei»orting .1 inch or

Mew York itock quotatiouj funiUhed Tli* Herald by

Plpet, Juhaiou ft Case:

STOCKS— 1 Open.! High. I
Low. | Oea*.

Amalgamated K%\ 63V; C2H 6S%
.VmTkan Smelters T4\ 74% T4«4 74%
A. T. i. T ItJ 145 144\ 144\
Atchison 1 WJW lOy^al IWli 109T4

Ualtlmore & Ohio lOSi^i 1 103*i

Brooklyn Rapid Transit.

.

7T% 78 77% 77^i

Chesapeake ft Ohio 81 81 Vi 81 81%
C. M. ft St. Piiul 120\ 121 120% 120%
Can.xlUn Pacific 222 V» 222»« 221 ',s 222%
DkllUera 35 35

Erie 30H SOS 30 >4 30%
do l»t pfd 48W 48\i 48^ 48**

lUinnU Central l;i8'i i.':8%

Louisville ft N-iJiTllle 144 V« 114^ 144 414

Missouri Pacmo 5IV4 nia. 51'A 51%
New York Central 106% 1U7 106% 107

Xortheni Pacific 12M. i2riv. 123 '4 12:1%

Pennsylvania 126 126'i 125% 126%
People's Oaa 107 >*! 107%
Pressed Steel Cat 33 V» 33%
Kepublic .Steel ft Itxjn - 33V,| 33%
llook Island 20^, 29'4 29% 21'

%

Iteadlng 153% ISfi-A 155% 153%
Southern Railray 2«T,! 26%
.sciulhem Padfio li;*i; 115^*1 113% 11.j%
Tenii.ssee < 'oppar H8V4- 38%
Union P.Kiflc 17(i», 176Ti 178% 17o%
tJtah Coppi'r 44S 44^ 44% 44%
Lidted Slates Siwji 77% 78', 77% 77%
do pfd 119 ni) 118% 119

Wabash pfd
Wisconsin Cent ral

33 38

TO 70 Vi 70 70%

..

market rallied to a net advance of about
4(6 6 points during the middle of the
morning. Some of the \N all street
houses which have recently been large
sellers appeared to be covering and one
of the leading bull brokerj who has
recently figured prominently as a seller

of July, was also a good bvyer on the
rally from the early low pcint.
Futures closed steady. Closing bids:

April. 14.16; May. 14.28; June. 14.10;
July. 14.08; August. 13.59; September.
12.93; October, 12:59; November. 12.al;
December, 12.47; January, 12.45.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands, 14.40; do gulf, 14.65; sales, nil.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago. ^
Chicago, April 1.—Butler—Weak; cre*m*rie«. 14(3

2lc; dairies, 13(»18c. EgK»—Steady rerolpU. 23.-

004 cases; at mark, case* included. l!%(^i:>c; firsts.

14c; prime firsts. 14%c. Cheese—Sltesdy ; dalsle*.

ISHCi^n^c; twins. 12%wl2%.;; youn^j Americas. 13%
laHc: long Immi, l3%S13%c. PoUtoes-Stroryj;

choice to fancy, 53i«ri5r.c; fair to good. 5<jS52c.

Poult Iy—Steady; turkeys, dressed. IBc; hena. li»e.

16c; springs, live, 16<-. Veal -SUad-. 50 to 60 lb

wis., 3ia6c; 80 to 85 lb »U., 6%el'%o; 8i to 110

lb wts., 9iS'iec.

joying much activity, one company
operating at 90 per cent of capacity
and some contracts have been placed
as far ahead as the third quarter.
The primary cotton goods markets

are somewhat steadier at the low level
reached on domestic bleachvd cottons
and revision in other lines bits not started.
Kxport shipments to date this year are
nearly double those of a year ago.
Jobbers report a limited trade with
retailers, especially cautious on cotton
goods lines and the same feeling is
noted among buyers of woolen and
worsteds, and some of the dress goods
mills have been releasing employes.
Knit goods associations are caution-
ing their members to curtail produc-
tion and thus avoid accumulations.
Trading in footwear continues back-

ward, but the situation is not what It

should be at this season. There Is
some Increase In the demand for do-
mestic paok-er hides, though no activity
exists. I'allures this week number
244 In the United States against 227
last year and eighteen In Canada com-
pared with twenty-one 4 year ago.

testifled to an alleged case of intoxica-
tion by Cowan at Churches Ferry in
tlie summer of 1909. when lie appeared
on the depot platform very much In-
toxicated and supported by two friends.
T. D. Stansberry was called as a cor-
loborating witness.
C 1>. Kelse of Minot testified to a

case of supposed intoxication at Minot
one day last summer, while Rev. A. W.
Burr of Devils Lake gave evidence
relative to an altercation he had with
tlie .lodge In the Devils Lake postoftice.
In which he said that he believed the
Jurist was Intoxicated.

Duluth Securities.

trom
more. The
;it time of

"sUfe of

observatiou.

weather" is Uiat pre\ ailing

Buenos Ayres close
up; June. Uc down.
>iC down. Oats, May

April wheat 'iC
Corn May -June
unchanged.

Oklahoma April crop report as wired
by King of Toledo makes the condi-
tion of winter wheat 54.6 against 49

in March, t>2 in April last year and
•jl at harvest, when the crop was
23.000,000 bu.

cables—Liverpool >«

'id off. Paris un-
and June delivery;
Antwerp wheat un-

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

fralns. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DULUTH. MINNCAPOUS.

Closing wheat
(ft' '4d up; corn,
clianged for May
Btiilin 'ic lower.
changed.

• • •

Forecast: Illinois — Fair tonight,
Sunday increasing cloudiness and
warmer with showers in afternoon or
night. Indiana—F'alr tonight; Sunday
fair and warmer. Missouri—Inci-eas-
ing cloudiness with showers tonight
or Sunday; warmer. Wisconsin—B^air

tonight; Sunday increasing cloudiness;
probably showers or snow tonight or
afternoon or night. Minnesota —Un-
settled with rain or snow tonight or
Sundsu': warmer tonight. Iowa—Un-
settled toniglit and Sunday with rain
or snow; warmer tonight and in East
Sunday. North and South Dakota,
Nebraska—Unsettled with rain or snow-
tonight or Sunday; warmer tonight.
Kansas—Unsettled with rain in East
tonight or Sunday; warmer tonight.

» • •

Detailed Oklahoma report says "Very
little damage from green bugs except
In one county (Cherokee) in which
there is a township with 25 per cent
damage. Pest under control. Condi-
tion of wheat in the twenty-five coun-
ties regarded as wheat producers is

58.6 per cent or 4 per cent
over condition in same counties

a month ago. Most of the coun-
ties show a big improvement al-

though crop will be badly spotted, as
reports show a wide variation in

large wlieat counties. Acreage
spring oats shows increase of 40.5 per
cent for whole state compared with
last year."

• •

Minneapolis wired: "Good cash de-
mand. Mills active buyers of the choice
wheat."

• •

An Oklahoma City wire reads: "Some
green bugs in northeastern part of
state. Wheat section needs moisture
badly. High winds have damaged It

recently."
* • *

Minneapolis puts closed 90*,2®90%c
and calls were 92-M»c.

• • «

On account of wire trouble no Kansas
City Quotations were received,

d •

Tlie Missouri state report on wheat
which came after tho close was ex-
ceedinglv bearish. It showed the con-
dition of wlieat as of April 1 to be 91

per cent of normal. The state made
the condition of wheat Dec. 1, 76 per
cent. A year ago the condition was 67

per cent On Jnly 1 it was 76, the crop
making 22.000.00 bu. The condition of
wheat in Missouri, according to the
government, was 83 per cent of normal
on Dec. 1, or 7 points above the state
report. The government's figures for
.Vprll will be Issued April 10.

• •

A Dodge City wire: "Motored thirty-
five miles in Ford county. Don't think
will make over half crop. Will need
a Kansas miracle to better It. Wheat

Chicago. April 1.—Wheat prices
climbed upward today because many
professional traders were inclined to
keep off the bear side until the market
had a fair rally. Furthermore, cables
were firm on account of a belief that
world shipments would be niurh small-
er than for the preceding week. On the
other hand, the Oklahoma crop report
made the condition of wheat in that
.state 5*8 points better as compared
with a month ago, but the showing was
only »'4.6. against 92 a year ago. It

was also a subject of notice that the
weather was still dry Southwest. Open-
ing figures were a shade to ••gc higher.
May started at 86-» rg 85V20. a gain of
Vtdi^nc. but fell back to SeVgC.
Prices eased further when wlieat

turned weak. Tlie close, however, v.as
steady, with May at 47-)* ffl 47T«c, a net
loss of %c.
Good weather and slow '•ash demand

depressed corn. The market, however,
rose a little at the outset in sympathy
with wheat. Mav opened l-16ig''*c up
at 47 Vic to 47V2(5 47*»c, and then
dropped to 47V'C.
After resting orders to purchasi-" had

been filled, the market eased off rapid-
ly. The close, though, was steady with
Mav *ic down at 85 "rC.
Local selling carried down oats. May

started unchanged to a sliade higher at
30"rtC to SOvafiSOVac. and declined to
30«4e.
A disposition on the part of scalpers

to buv provisions held the market rea-
sonably steady. First sales were the
same as last night to 7*^c below May
options. $15.07 Is c« I'.IO for pork. $S.2j

ribs.
Ship-
men t.i.

S.7'10

14.100
135,900
S69.700

2,400
20,000

cars, with
cars, with
144 cars.
Chicago.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by Paine. Webber & Co., 316
West Superior street:

STOCKS

—

I
Bid.

I
Asked.

Telephone
Zinc ... .V

all
of

(&8.27Va for lard and $8.70 for

Articles

—

Receipts
Flour, bbls 11,600
Wheat, bus 25.300
Corn, bus 142,500
Oats, bus 1S5.400
rtye. bus 2,500
Barley, bus 40,500
Car lot receipts: Wheat. 19

2 of contract grade: corn, 133
8 of contract grade; oats,
Total receipts of wheat at
Minneapolis and Duluth today were 85
cars, compared with 219 cars last week
and 344 cars tlie corresponding day a
year ago.
Cash close: Wheat—No. 2 red. 85 \4

rd 87c: No. 3 red, 84® 86c: No. 2 hard.
85Vs&87Hc; No. 3 hard. 84(g'86c; No.
1 northern. 95^98M:c: No. 2 northern.
94^ 97c; No. 3 northern. 93'5 96c: No. 2
spring, 87(&94c: No. 3 spring, 87@93c;
velvet chaff. 82®90c: durum. 80(&86c.
Corn—No. 2. 46Cl46'i<'; No. 2 white,
46&46»4c: No. 2 yellow. 46rcf46»ic; No.
3, 44fg'45c: No. 3 white, 44U'S>45c- No. 3
yellow 44U<t'45c; No. 4, 42 1,2(9' 43c; No.
1 white, 42ai(g43iic; No. 4 yellow. 42»i
'§/43V2C. Oats—No. 2, 29*4 (& SOVic; No.
2 white, 3H4(@'3n4c; No. 3 white. SOo-
31c; No. 4 white, 28(&'30c; standard, 30*4
(5j'31Vic. Rye—Cash No. 2, 91c. Barley
—Cash, TScOll.lO. Timothy—Country
lots cash, |8.00@ 11.00; cash contract,
$11.75® 12.00. Clover—Cash, country
lots $S.00(!tr 14.50; cash contracts, $15.00.
Wheat

May . .

.

July ...

Sept . .

.

Com

—

May . .

,

Jnly . .

,

Sept . .

.

Oat*—
Maj .

.

,

.fuly .

.

Sept .

Mess
May
July .

Ijird,

May .

July .

Short
May .

July .

Sepl

Open.
.86%-%
.87%
.87%-%

.47%-"%

.49-%

.50%-%

.30%-%

.30%-%

High.
.86%
.87%
.87%

.47%

.49%

.50%

.30%

.30%

^ow. Close.
.8.-.% .8.5%
.8.^% .86

.86% .86%-%

%
s . .>u a

Pork, par bbl

—

..!.%. 07'i-10 1^.13
.14.?'. 15.07%

per 100 U>—
.. 8.25-27% 8.33%
.. 8.25 8.32%
.. 8.25 8.32%
lUbs, per 100 lb—
.. 8.70 8.72%
.. 8.27% 8.:;2%

.. 8.12% 8.20

.40%

.48%

.4»%

.59%

.:{n%

.oO%

11.95
14.85

8.12%
8.17%
8.17%

8.55
8.17%
8.10

.4(5%-

.48%'

.49%

.29%

.30%-%

.30%-%

15.02%
14.87%

S.17%
8.17%
8.20

8.62%
8.20
8.15

Algoma
Amalgamated Copper
.vdventure
Ahmeek
Allouez .

American
American
Atlantic
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

Butte & Ballaklava
Boston Corbin
Block Mountain
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona...
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Consolidated Mercur .

Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
Kiiat Butte
Franl^lin
First National
<51roux
(j ranby
(Ireene-Cananea
Hanrook Consolidated
Helvetia
Indiana
Isle l^oyale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
T.a .Salle
Mass Consolidated ...
Massachusetts Gas....
Mexico Mining
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevado Consolidated..
Nevada Utah
North Lake
Nipi.<<sing
North Butte
OJibway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Pneumatic Service . .

.

•iuincy
Raj- Consolidated
Shattuck
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shoe Machinery
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Superior & Pittsburg.
Tamo rack
Trinity
I'nilcd Fruit
United States Mining.,
do pfd

United States Oil
Ut.'ih Apex
Utali Cons
T'tah Copper
Victoria
Winona • .......
Wolverine .'

Wyandot
Yukon Gold
Bohemia
Begole
Boston-Ely
Cactus
(Mieniung
Clift
Chief Consolidated ^..
Cliino
Inspiration
L.a Rose . .

.

Live Oak . .

.

New Baltic .

Ohio Copper
Oneco
Hay Central
Rawhide Coalition
South Lake

^••••••••i

• ••••<

«2T8
5

170
32

146 V4
24 V*
4
2V4

14
6

14>4

'

i 7 1/9

60=^4

480
12
6c

63
4^4
IVi

12',»
9
2

6 i-16
32M!
6^
22^
1^

12
IJVi
o

4
6

92

"'igiii
1%

37
18»4
9:j

5
10^
28
6

105
11'%
4%

«6
16%
19
1
10%
55
4
34%
14%
39 .

4
181
33^4
46%
30%
2%

13
44

IS
110
1%
3T4
2>.*

IH

12
5%

80c
l*i

"7%
4H

19
3

1 7-16
n4

1 9-16
3%
5%

SKC UlU'llliS— I
Bid

I
Asked

yirst Nallon»l Bank I

American Kx.Jiange NaUonal Bank
City Ndtlonal Bink
Norlliern National Bank
HI. Louis County liauk
Wciteni State Bank
Duluth -Superior TracUuu Co
do pfd • • • • •

Duluth Street Railway. 1*1 g. 5s 30 M *
N. A ;••••

Duluth TAiioa Electric. Ut g. . r. 5»

.March, lyil. op. M. tc S. A
tireat Northern Power Co. bund*
American Carbullte. par $1

Zeultb Furnace Co

1H%
hennery white.

; same hennery
miiod. lUfaKc;

goutheru duck eggs.

400
825
130
130
200
140
77

83%

96

98
80

2.85
85

82
81

101

100

3! 25
100

7*4
63 V«
6%

175
33

146Ti
25
4%

14%
5%
12%
5c
18
51

485
12%
7c

6:1%
5
l^^

12=?,

9%
2*4
6%

34
6%

23
1%
12%

2%
33
4 'I

6H
92%

129
19%
2%

39
18%
95
6

1054
28*4
6^

37
109
13
5

68
17%
19%

10 aw
55%

4 1-16
35
14%
41
4%

181%
34
46H
31

2 7-16
13%
44%
1»*
7%

'"i%'
4
2%
2%
1%

15
«
1

22m[
S
4%
19%
4

1 9-16
1%

1 11-16
4
6

STATEMENT OF
NEW YORK BANKS

New York.
New York. April 1. — Butter — Weak: recelpte.

3.939; cieamerj- special. 20%c; extrai, lO'-jc; firsts.

17l<'18o; second*. lGt^l8%c; held p-eamery special.

I8%!!jl»c; extras. 17%(9l8c: firsts, l«'x(J'17c; »e<-

..nds 15(al6c; nt.ite dalr>' finest, 20c; good to prime,

17(al»c; common to fair, 14(«1.5c; process, iH)ecUl.

17'-2c; exU-HJ. 17c; firsts. 16(a 16%c acconds. 14%
iJlJc- imitation creamery fir8t.«, 18@17c; factory

current make, flrets. 15%c; secoiidi. ll%(315c.

Cheeit!—Quiet; receipts, 2,280: stale »hole milk spe-

ilal 14>C"16c; September quality, farcy colored, 13%
(ilic; s-ime while. 13(gl3%c: sunimei and fall make,

colored choice, raft' 13c; same white. 13fel3%c; same

white 'll'A(a'12%c; late fali, good to prime, colored,

ll%«ill%c; same white. llV*c; wli ler make, best,

10'/»c- same common to fair, l»(sllc; sUims, 2C'*li)%c.

Kjigs—Hrm; re<\;iptj, 1G.062; fresh giUiei-ed selected.

extra. 17%(Sl8c; flrsUi. 14%("16'ic; seconds, 15(*

13%c; fresh galhered dlTllea. No. 1, ,".c; No. 2 frtwlv

gathered dirUctH, 14@ll%c; fr-ah gatli«re<l checks,

i3^14c; atttte. Pennsylvania and nenrhj

18(<'20c; B:irae gathered white. 17Cal9'

brown. 17%t''l»c; Mine brown and
wn»teni gathered white, 17@18»;;

;;5ia33c; western, 'HKi'.'2c.

coppersIgher,

shorts covering

The copper market was dull and list-

less today. Trading was light. Some
contracts were evened up by shorts,

rauslng a firm undertone. The local

situation is not worthy of ;he name of

•'market." A f'dW sharee of buininlt

were sold at 55c.

Tuolumne has declared a dividend of

15c a share payable May 15 to stock of

record April 30. Cross-cuUing on the
1,600-level is expected to reach the
north and south ledges In about thirty

days.

New York, April 1. —The statement
of clearing house banks for the week
shows that the banks hold $29,415,300
more than the requirements of the 25
per cent reserve rule. This Is a de-
crease of |1,»;34.675 In the proportion-
.ate cash reserve as compared with
last week: The statement follows:

Dally average: Loans. $1,353,773,400,
crease $1.65o.000 specie, $3<»l,874.700,
decrease $3,008,200; legal tenders. $75,-

693.300. Increase $1,598,300; •deposits,
$1,392. 014,SOO; Increase $899,10(1; cir-

culation, $45,704,700, decrease $813,200;
reserve, $377,569,000. decrease $1,409.-
900; reserve required, $318,153,700. in-
crease $224,775; surplus, $29,415,300,
decrease $1,634.(575.

•U. 8. deposits Included. $1,508,300,
decrease $66,200.

Actual condition: Loans. $1,354.-
S96.300. decrease $2,964.4«>0; specie,
$298,714,400. decrease $5,810,700; legal
tenders. $75,596,300. decrea.'se $120,000:
•deposits, $1,391,642,400. decrease $6,-

033.100; circulation. $45, 49.', 100. de-
crease $1,119,100: reserve. $374,310,700,
decrease $5,930,700; reserve required.
$347,913,100. decrease $1,508,275: sur-
plus, $26,397,600. decre;ise $4,422,425.

•U. .S. deposits Included, $1,422,300,
decrease $14;-., 900.
Summary of state banks and trust

companies in (Jreater New York not
reporting the the clearing liousc:
Loans, $1,121,889,600. increase $11.-

308.500; specie. $113,501,600. increase
$930,800; legal tenders, $19,464,200, de-
crease $1,476,700; total deposits,
234.546,300, Increase $10,645,100.

has
In

the
have
cur-

taken out
five wires
were about

• • *

For about sixteen montl s there
been an extremely dull period
Htocks. This is especially true of
Duluth market. Several brokers
quit the business and others are
tailing. N. S. Mitchell ha4
his wire, which leaves onl .'

in town. At one time there
a dozen.

• • •

Reports from twenty-ei?ht cars of

ore Sent by the Keating mine In the

Kadersburg district of Montana to a
smelter in March show an average re-

turn In the gold values of f30 to a ton.

It Is expected that forty mrs will be

sent to the smelter this month. The
average of $30 a ton Is tlie highest
montlily record made
with the exception of
ore of exceptionally high value was
mined.

Closing quotations
stock exchange today

ELEVEN TONS

OF BAD MEAT
since he assumed the office of meat

Inspector a year ago, the records at

the board of health department show
that Leo Bernhardt haa condemned
over 22,000 pounds, or more than
eleven tons of meat and poultry which
was unlit for human consumption.
The larger part of this was veal,

of which several tons wcro ordered
to the incinerator last summer during
tlie hot weather. It was shipped In
from the country and was inspected
at the depot as soon as It was thrown
from the express car. Much of it

was found to be spoiled, largely due
to improper cooling and to allowing
it to lie on the platforms in the sun.
The sJiippers had not been used to

.such treatment in this city and it

was quite a while before thiy learned
that their veal had to be In good con-
dition before it could pass in Duluth.
After tliey had lost several hundreds
of dollars in this manner they began
to exercise more care, and the ship-
ments of the veal Improved greatly
in condition. Since that time the
inspector has not had occasion to
condeiiin sucli considerable quantities,
although scarcely a month passes but
.several are condemned.
A great Improvement has been

Hhown In the butcher shops. When
lie first started on his rounds he found
many of them In very bad condition.
The counters were not properly
cleaned, the tools were dirty, the
.sausage machines and the sausage
rooms were filthy and seldom washed,
and other insanitary methods fol-

lowed. After Inspector Bernhardt
made several arrests the proprietor*
saw that he meant business and hast-
ened to make necessary Improve-
ments. The inspector is now engaged
in making a complete examination
of the butcher shops, scoring them
under a system which has been
adopted by the health department.
His findings will be announced later.

OBITUARY

by the company
February, when

on the
follow:

Duluth

U<tted Stockii— I
Bid.

I
Asked

$1.-

New
rejKirt

Rreg.ite

last

week

York. April 1.—Bnulstre<»t's hank clearingi

for the week ending March 30 siiows an «g-

of t2,.'>g2.1iK..U0U aa agaliiat $2,818,637,000

week and $2,854,803,000 la the corresponding

last year.

The following is a list of the cities:

Pet.

Inc.

Pet.
dec.

iMINNEAPOLlS MARKET.

Minneapolis, Minn.. April 1.—Contin-
ued heaw liquidation and short selling
In the nit forced wheat still lower.
Further "new lows for four years were
reached In both May and July. De-
ferre<l months Inclined to be a trltte

firmer relatively. May closed ^«c lower
than yesterday. July %c lower and Sep.
tember %c lower. Local elevator
.stocks decreased 10.000 bu for one day.
Minneapolis today received 158 cars of
wheal against 203 a year ago: Duluth.
8 against 131, and Winnipeg 239
against 208. IJ.-y wheat opened 92 %c
to 92 %c: high, 92V4c: low. 91 %c; close.

9P4CG911iic; July opened 9C?4c; high,

Blldvrar Home Market.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Pant. Minn.. April 1.—

Barrett & Zimmerman report: Trade less active and

all classes met with narrow o«t-let. Carload shlp-

menU were ma.le to Clbow and Winnipeg. Can.. Du-
l.ith. Minn., and Hlngham. Moot. Receipts liberal

Prafier*. extra ...-.^

Prafters. choice ^«« •

Drafters, common to good
Kami mare^ and horses, ex'j* ,

Farm mares and horses, choice... •• ,

Farm horses, common to go*<|.^.M
Delivery ••,».••........

fvriveri and «add!er* >•«•«• ••'

Mules, aci-'ordlng to size »....<.

$135(9240
120t«170
95(<jll5

140(9108
llj(*133
<;,'i(^100

i30!?eno
130(S200

150(s250

Chicago LIveMfock.
Chicago. April 1.—Cattie. reoeiptii

;;00: market steady; becre..-. |».45«<i.!^0;

$l.r.O>,» 3.9i); western steers. $4.9095.80

esitimated at

Texas iteer^.

utockent and

feeders. $4«j.8''; cows an 1 Vlf«rs.
$."(of>.75. Hogs, receipt.-, estfmi^fil

ket steady to shade higher: Ucbt
iiJ.35(a>6.8-l; hemy. Jfi.lJ

he.>

$t5.40(ff6.6o.

$2.7.jf'6. calres.

at 12.000; miT-
$8.60(:;46.il5; mixed.
lOUith. se.i'wo.ns;

Bofld to choli-e heivy. $0.35a»ij^^ pig'. »6.50i?6.9'):

hulk of sale3

at l.-'OO; market *tei<l.v; n-illre.

$j.2;icf5.3j; yearling-. $4.'>0<g 5.25;

1.35; we6t«ru, $5.20S6.4S.

receipts estimated

$3(8 5.30; western.

lambs, native. $5 (at

New Tort $1,463,501,000 • . < • 13.5

Chiujga 24a.«."«.oo« . . . • 7.7

Ro4lon 158.87.i.000 .... 8.9

Philadelphia 123.01.-.. 000 . .. • 2.0

St LouU 65.23-..00O . . . • .4

Uansaa City 48.037,000 • • • • s.o

Pittsburg 47.203.000 4.0 ....

San Francisco 42,170.000 4.2 . . .

.

Kaltinwre 27.848.000 11.

T

....

Cincinnati 2L'>0fi.000 .... 1.4

Minneiipolta 16.554.o00 .... 12.9

Cleveland 18.'.>35.000 .... 8.1

Vew Orleana .............. 18. .574.000

15,413.000
6.S
1.9

. ..

.

Detroit
Omaha J3 C21.000 U.O
1/os Angelee 16.040.000 24.1 . . .

.

1.4'itsvllle 12,613.00« 6.T • . .

.

Mll»auke« 11.379.000 3.0 . . .

.

Seattle 8.519.000 31.2

St. P.iul 9.973.000 .... 6.9

UulutU 2,111.000 37.0

American .Saginaw
Hutte-Alex Scott pt. pd,

do full paid
nutt^^-Ballaklava
Calumet & Arizona
Cactus Development...
Copper Queen
I >enn-.\rlzona
(riroux Cons.
< ireene-Cananea
North Butte
i:ed Warrior
.Savanna part paid...,
do full paid

Superior & I'ittsburg. .

,

Warren Development..
I'nIlMted Stockis—

.Vmazon Mont
Superior old. .

& Montana. .

.

& Corbin
Sonora

Cons

Butte &
(.'alumet
C^'al timet
t'alumet
Carman
Chief Cons.
Cliff
lOlenlta Development.
Keating Qold
North American
Summit
!^an Antonio
.«t. Mary
Sierra
Tuolumne
Vermilion Steel & Iron

:%

5Vi
51
13c

6V4

28 Vi

14%
2Vfc

84c
18c
22c

'72c"

80c

2^
"2%

4%
3^

S

ir,c

19c
a

6S
2K>,4
90c
IM
3V4

14Vk

35o
240
7%

Rev.. Dr. O. J. Honnton KcleHton, aged
7 4, rector of lOiumanuel ]>plscopal
church, died at Baltimore, Md., April 1.

His death was due to Injuries received
last Monday when his car.lage collided
with an automobile. Dr. liccleston wag
one of the best known priests of tho
Episcopal church, not only In Balti-
more and Maryland, but throughout the
country and England. Twice he de-
clined a bishopric.

John A. Scott, recently appointed
from the post of district jiassenger
agent of the Illinois Central railroad to
that of genf-ral passenger agent for the
line of that road south of tlie Ohio, died
suddenly at Memphis, Tenn., April 1, of
heart failure.

IS
1
4%
2%

'57c"

"9c'
2

Total number of shares, 200.

Sonth St. Paul Llventock.
South St. Paul. Minn.. April 1.—Cattle

—Receipts. 300; market steady; quota-
tions unchanged.
Hogs—Receipts. 1,800; market steady;

range, $6.25®«».50; bulk of sales, $6.35
(^6.40.
Sheep—Receipts. 900; market steady;

sheep, $1\5.10; lambs. $3.751t6.10.

Xew York Money.
New York, April 1.—Money on call,

nominal; time ioan-s, steady; sixty days,
2i/i@2*4 per cent; ninety days, 2*i@3
per cent- six months, SigSV* per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 4 to 4\4 per
cent- sterling exchange, steady, with
actual business in bankers' bills at

$4 86.10rB4.S6.ir, for demand. Commer-
cial bills $4.83»-,. Bar sliver. 52'^c.

M'.»xican dollars. 45c. <;overninent
bonds, steady: railroad bonds, steady.

. ^—

'

Cotton Market.
New York. April 1—Thf cotton mar-

ket opened steady at unchanged prices

to a decline of 6 i.olnts, whlcli was a

very poor response to better cables than
expected, under continued scattering
liquidation and local bear pres.'^ure. Un-
favorable domestic mill advices and
talk of an easier turn In Southern spot
markets late yesterday appeared to en-
courage selling, but at the Initial de-

cline there was a good demand, and the

BRANCH OFFICE

IN SPOKANE

otto KinKling of circus fame died In

New York March 31 at the home of his
brother. John, as the big ishow of
which he was joint owner with his four
brothers, was giving the evening per-
formance at Madison Square Garden.
He was 51 years old. Death was du«
to uiaemic poisoning. He will be
buried Sunday afternoon at Baraboo,
Wis., hla birthplace.

North Bntte Mining Company.

Dividend No. 21.

A quarterly dividend of $123,000.00,
being 30 cents per share on the out-
standing stock of the company, has
been declared out of the surplus earn-
ings, payable April 22, 1911. to the
stockholders of record at the close of
business on March 31. 1911. The trans-
fer books will be closed from April 1,

1911 to April 22, 1911. both Inclusive.
C. A. DUNCAN,

Treasurer.
Duluth. Minn.. March 20 1911.

D. H., March 26 and April 1.

of Duluth'ii commercial

be measured to a large

expansion of the com-
at the Hjad of the

The growth
influence may
extent by the

mercial houses
Lakes,
Recentlv F. A. Patrick & Co. have

given evidence of an ad^ ance of Du-
luth's commercial growth In establish,

ing headquarters and sample rooms at

Spokane, Wash.,
salesmen travel.

out of which seven
The Duluth concern's
is 225 Temple Court

beautiful
new headquarters
building, one of the most
business blocks of Spokane.

Several of Duluth's wholesale and
manufacturing establishments includ-

ing F. A. Patrick & Co. send repre-
sentatives throughout a large part of

the Western country to the Pacific
toast and to Alaska.

Scnlth, 1404. Dalnth, M*lf«««, SSIB.

MartiH Roscmlahl & Co.
(INCORPORATED).

COPPER STOCK BROKERS.
404 West Flrat Street.
Comnserrtnl Bnlldtnc.

FOUR WITN£S!)£S

AGAINST COWAN

Bismarck. N. D., April 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Four witnesses were

placed on the stand thlii morning to

testify against Judge Co ran, the first
'

being J. H. Fulkerson of Crary, who
|

If you will bring your

Calumet & Arizona and

Superior & Pittsburg cer-

tificates to Paine. Webber

& Co.'s office, we will have

them transferred into the

new Calumet & Arizona

stock for you.

IRON STOCKS
I have the best facilities for hand-

ling Vermilion Iron Stocks. Send mo
your commitments If you want
prompt execution at best prices.

l^EE W. ryVRVIER. BroKar.
400 Lonadalr Buildlns.
Pkone, Melrttae, 4«a.
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ADDITIONAL WAISTTS
AGENTS WANTED.

AtJENTB WANTED — COUNTY REP-
re.sentatlvea for Suooess TIand
Vacuum Cleaner; fli; we challeng*^
all makes of hand and power ma-
chines to public contests, to be de-
cided by disinterested parties; big-
gest kind of profits; write for terms
and territory. Hutchison Manufac-
turing Co., Wllkinsburg, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED — AUTOMOBILE
necessity; can make >25 a day; re-
pairs punctures in one minute; send
for bookU-t. Automobile Tire lie-
pair company, box 454, L.ancaster, Pu.

WANTED—LADY AC.ENTS. WHOLE
or s^arc time. In every town, to sell

a last-selling ladies' book. Address
Northwestern Publishing company,
Superior, \Vls.. box 104.

AGENTS — Bia PROFIT SELLING
Tusco kitchen specialties; new In-
ventions; needed daily in every fam-
ily; easy sold wherever shown. Utiii-
tUs bupply company, Dept. 47, Cin-
cinnati, ohio^

A0P:NTS — STOP RIGHT HERE.
Somtlhing new; 145 to $!)0 a week;
sells on sight. 100 per cent profit;
no charge for territory; new Auto-
matic Razor sharpener; absolutely
eruaranteed for life; one agent, with-
out experience, took twenty-seven
orders flrsl day out (sworn state-
ment); twenty-six orders next day;
profit for two days, $79.50; 40*»,000
Bold in four months; phenomenal
monev maker; men everywhere are
excited over the mysterious accuracy
and perfection of this little machine.
Write today for full details, free.
We want a thousand agents In ex-
clusive territory, at once. Address
The NeverfaJl company. 1023 Colton
building. Toledo, Ohio.

AGENTS — THE 'CANCHESTER' IS
the biggest money maker ever
known; one agont made J107.50 In
four days: one |73.25 In five days;
others are nuiking from |8 to flO a
day selling tiie improved 1911 pat-
ented Cunchester kerosene Incandes-
cent lamp; burns air Instead of
money; six times brigliter than elec-
tricity, gas or acetylene, at one-
tenth cost: burns with or without
mantle; burner fits any lamp; saves
6 per cent oil; no trimming wicks;
lighting methods revolutionized;
showing means soiling; territory
going fast; write today; particulars
free; handsome outfit furnislied; be-
ware of Imitations. Canchester
Light company. l'»5 State street, Chi-
cago, Dept. 26 J.

AGENTS — MEN AND WOMEN TO
sell patented household specialties.
I furnish the experience, capltJ>l,
goods and the plan; you simply fol-
low Instructions. My book, "Dol-
lars and Sense," tells you how; sent
ahsolutelv free. Address C. K.
Swartzbaugh, Box 159. Toledo, Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED — MAKE BIG
money—Selling photo ))illow tops,
25c; bromides. 25c; portraits. y5c: oll-
cttcs, 30c. We produce works of art;
guaranteed, lowest prices, larsest
studio, prompt service, credit given;
samples; portrait and frame catalog
free. Hitter's Art Studio, 1218 Madl-
Bon. Chicago, in.

AGENTS-OCO~EXPER1 ENCE NECES-
8ary:Tig money handling our goods:
auto owners and others ail want
them; write quick. Booth Supply
company. Lake City, Minn.

AOENTS^LISTEN! OUR 'SUBSTI-
tute for Slot Machines" sells like
wll-.lare; no capital recmircd; exclu-
sive territory. Anderson Game com-
pauy, Anderson. Ind.

AGENTS^?? DAILY DISTRIBUTING
safety razors free with soap; twenty
other new money getters; workers,
write for free samples. Parker
Chemical company, Chicago.

DRESSMAKING.

MIPS GRAY'S SCHOOL OF GARMENT
cutting and making; practical;
terms reasonable; patterns to order
a specialty. Third floor, Gray-Tal-
lant conn any.

DRLSSMAKING AND LADIP:S' TAIL-
orlng. Mrs. Emma Nelson, 218 West
Superior street, room 6.

WANTED TO BORROW.

W.VNTED TO BORROW—f200 FOR
six months; will give ample securltv
and pav good Interest. Address T
347. Herald.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

horses: horses; horses !

MIDWAY horse MARKET.

'THE horse and MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwest;" 500 to SOO
head of horses and mules constantly
on hand; part time given If desired.
Private sales dally. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlers,
we can fill your order. Every horse
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
Midway Hor.se Market. St. I'aul. Minn.

FOR S.\LE—GRAY TEAM OF HORSES
weighing 2.600 pounds; ages, 5 and 6

years; good drivers, sound and
gentle; also one driving horse, 5

vear<: old, w»*lghs 1.100 pounds. Call
914 East Fifth street. M. J. WIddes.

FOR S.vLE—GOOD DRIVING HORSE,
suitable for light delivery. Apply at
Topman's livery^

FOR SALE—SEVERAL PAIRS FIRST-
ciass voung iieavy horses. Red Cliff

Livery company, barn Thirty-ninth
avenue west.

FOR SALE—GRAY TEAM OF HORSES,
weighing 2.600 pounds, age 5 and 6

years: good drivers, sound and
gentle; also one driving horse, 5

years old, weighs 1,100 pounds. Call
914 East Fifth street. M. J. WIddes.

FOR SALE—A PAIR OF CHESTNUT
mares; weighs 2.200 pounds; guaran-
teed sound; 7 and b years old; price
$250; will make a good delivery
team; part time given if desired. 608
North Fifty-sixth avenue west; Ze-
nith i'OOl.

h\> R SALE — A DOUBLE SET OF
light harness, good as new; cheap if

taken at once. IS Thirty-first avenue
west.

FOR SALE — TEAM OF PONIES, 4

years old and sound; can be bought
at a bargain if taken at once, with
the harness. 608 North Fifty-sixth
avenue west. Zenith 'phone 3001.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF PONIES, 4

years old and sound; can be bought
at a bargain if taken at once, with
the harness. 608 North Fifty-sixth
avenue west. Zenith 'phone 3001.

FOR SALE—TWO HORSES. INQUIRE
chief of fire department.

FOR SALE—HORSE. WEIGHS 1,250
pound s. Call 924 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—SORREL MARE, WEIGHT
about 1.030 pounds; also 2-year-old
colt. 1:j24 Ea st Fourth street.

FOR SALE—TWO HEAVY WOf.KlNG
teams; also wagons and harness.
Call 2114 West Second street.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE—30~HOR^ES^AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding Stable, 524 W. 1st St.

FOR SALT3 — CHEAP; TWENTY
horses weighing from 1,200 to 1,700
pounds; acclimated and right out of
work. Eleventh avenue west and
First street. Western Sales Stable
comjianj\

FOR SALE — HORSES. 826 EAST
Third street. H. Inch.

FOlt SALE—HORSES AT L.
company.

HAMMEL

S\\ EDISH MASSAGE.

A. E. rt.^N.^EN, MAS.SEI'R, 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old 'phone 4273 Mel-
rose^

Mrs. Westlind, massage, treated at office
or at your Uome. Zen. Grand l'246-X.

MRS. H.'wiklNG. SWEDISH MAri-
sage, 305 East First St. Melrose 4494.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—70 BY 100 EAST, HALF
block from car line, water and gas. A
snap, on easy terms. W 313, Herald.

FOR SALE — PARK POINT 80-FOOT
corner. Thirty-seventh and Minne-
sota avenue; beautiful lots, pines
and shrubbery, overlooking bay; ten
years' time. Inquire at 801 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—50-FOOT LOT BETWEEN
Second and Third street. Seventh and
One-half avenue west. Cheap If

taken at once. Inquire 218 West
Seventh street.

DO \'OU WANT BEST BUILDING
lot on Fourth street, upper side'/ Be-
tween Seventh luid Eighth avenues.
Ten years' lime. Inquire ^01 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE — THE MOST DESIRABLE
elouole corner in the Normal school
district. See Chan Smith, 405 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL LONDON
road corner lot, upper side, at Lester
Park; improvements all maeie. On
terms by J. N. Shellenberger, 706 I'al-
ladlo building.

bX)H SALE — LOT, WEST END; COR-
ner. 40x80; all improvements; price
$975.50, casli. 1 must sell. Smith
Realty company, 524 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE — A LOT 60x75 FOR ONLY
$600; five blocks from new court-
house; easy ttrms. See Chan Smith,
405 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—SIX FINE LEVEL LOTS,
West Duluth; beautiful view, no
rocks, hydrant on corner, excellent
building site; price, $700. Address
Opportunity. Herald.

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN—$»00 TAKES
a whole block in Stryker & Manley's
addition; nice level ground; Torrens
title. St. Louis County Realty com-
pany, 809 Torrey building.

FOR SALU—LOTS. HOUSES. ACRES;
Investments that pay dividends ev».ry
month. Talk with Flder. 18 Tl ird
avenue west.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST — DAI:K BRINDLE BOSTON
bull terrier. Finder please return to
Doctors Loughney /t Loughney and
receive liberal reward.

LOST—A SMALL LOCK FOR DINNER
box, Wednesday morning; very
anxious to have it returned for cer-
tain reasons. Reward If returned to
A. S. Schmld, care Pabst Brewing
company.

FOUND—PAIR OF LIGHT BOBS WITH
red running gear and green body.
Owner may have same by Identifying
and paying for ad. Call at 1215 West
Fifth.

LOST—MARCH 30, AT 7 O'CLOCK P.
m., black rug muff, at Union depot
or train shed. Finder return to 1010
Alworth building for reward.

LC»ST—STRING GOLD
night. Finder return
reward.

BEADS LAST
to Herald for

FOUND—SMALL PURSE. BETWEEN
Duluth and West Duluth. Call 267-L
Calumet.

LOST—PREFERRED STOCK CERTI-
ricate in United States St'el Corpora-
tion No. 22035, In the name of Ben-
jamin B. Foster. If found please
notify Benjamin B. Foster, Mitchell,
Minn.

MEDICAL.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

JOHN MUELLER,
street.

208 WE.ST FIRST

Zenith Valet—French dry cleaning and
repairing. 213 West First St., Mel.
1S34. Grand 1134-0

PHOENIX DRY CLEANING CO.—
Skirts drv cleaned. i<(>c. Zenith 'phone
Grand. 1852-X. 10 Fourth avenue W.

LADIES — $1,000 REWARD! I Posi-
tively guarantee my great successful
"Monthly" remedy. Safely relieves
some of the longest, most obstinate,
abnormal cases In three to five days.
No harm, pain or interference with
work. Mail, $1.50. Double strength.
$2. Dr. L. M. Sougthlnton & Co,
Kansas City. Mo.

UPHOLSTERING.

FURNITURE, AUTOMOBILES. CAR-
rlages; reasonable prices, E. Ott, 112
First avenue west. Both 'phones.

THE GREAT FRENCH DISCOVERY,
Indian roots and ht-rbs medicine; have
( redentlals from all over the country
to convince you of the marvelous
work that has been effected. Call
In person or address and I will be
pleased to mall you a package of
my spring blood purifier, $1 per box,
or six boxes for $5; cure effected or
money refunded. Dr. A. Du Fresne
& Co., 1530 West Superior street.
Proprietors and manufacturers.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—pSq^ GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant and palmifit, 20 West Superior
street, upstairs. Six questions an-
swered by mall.'^l. Send date of birth

PERSONAL—C. O. KRISTENSEN POL-
ishes pianos and furniture at your
home. 'Phone |iogan & Co., Both
'phones.

PERSONAL — COMFORT, BEAUTY
shop, 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing, 25c; shampooing and halr-
dresslng, 60c; switches made from
combings. Both phones.

PERSONAL—WHY NOT QET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 cents per
pound. Lute's laundry. 808 East
Second street. Both 'phones 447.

PERSONAL

—

hX>R FINE UPHOLSTER-
ing, furniture finishing, painting ard
decorating, 'phone your orders to
West End Upholstering shop, esti-
mates furnished. Both phones.

PEIiSONALr-
sage. S13

MANICURING AND MAS-
Torrey building.

PERSONAL—SAVE YOUR LACE CUR-
tains from the wear and tear of the
laundrv by having them done by
hand; 40 cents a pair. Call Melrose
715-X.

PlaltSONAL — SOUTHERN LADY, 45,
independently wealthy, would marrv,
M., Box 35. Toledo league, Toledo,
Ohio.

PERSONAL — WANTED—PARTY TO
share car shipping goods west. Also,
for sale, fine self-lieater, almost new;
cheap. 1813 Winter street, Superior.

OLD COINS.
7.76 paid for rare date 1853 quarters,
$20 for half dollars; we pay a cash
premium on hundreds of coins; keep
all monej' dated before 1884 and
send 10 cents at once for our illus-
trated coin value book, size 4 by 7;
It may mean your fortune. C. F.
Clarke & Co., Coin Dealers, Depart-
ment 89. Le Roy, N, Y.

PERSONAL — WIDOW, 41; WORTH
$10,000; would marry. Address, Cir-
cle, Box 28, West Toledo, Ohio.

PERSONAL—I WILL WRITE YOUR
ads, reports, pamphlets and pros-
pectuses, furnish you with facts, ar-
guments, literary and historical ma-
terial for debates, club papers and
orations, correct and revise your
MSS. and boost your enterprise, Don
Carlos W. Musser, 712 Torrey build-
ing. 'Phone Melrose 2024.

MRS. VOGT, HAIR DRESSER. IS TEM-
porarily quartered at Room 302 La
Salle Hotel.

PERSONAL — HOUSEHOLD GOODS
packed, moved, stored and shipped
at reduced rates. Only fireproof
storage in the city. We furnish only
experienced furniture packers and
movers. Duluth Van & Storage Co.,
210 W. Superior St. Both 'phones 492.

PERSONAL— ELECTRIC RUG AND
carpet cleaning. James Morgan. Mel-
rose 1902; Zenith 2222.

Personal—Wringer repairing. Int'state
Merc. Co.. UN. 21st Ave. W. Zen. 787.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chichesters Pills, the
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

PI:RS0N.\L — MME. MAY FRENCH
female regulator, best of all. Mailed
In plain wrapper. $2 a box. Orpheum
pharmacy, 201 East Superior street.

PERSONAL — CXDMBINGS AND CUT
hair made Into beautiful switches.
Knauf Sisters.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.
F. Wlggerts & Son, 410 East Supe-
rior street. Both 'phonea

MINERAL LANDS.

EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT CO..
315 Torrey bidg., offers unusual op-
fiortunlties for big profit In mineral
ands on Cuyuna and Vermilion ranges

Advertise in The Herald

i.I::g.\l. notices.

OF HEARING ON
OF

PETITION
FOREIGN

County of

Court.

St.

ORDER .

FOR PROBATE
WILL—

State of Minnesota.
Louis.

In Probate - ..

In the Matter of the Estate of R. W
Blackwell. Decedent.
Certain Instruments purporting to

he authenticated copies of the last will

and testament of R. W. S Blackwell
anel of the probate thereof in the
County Court In and for the County of
LaMoure, State of North Dakota, hav-
ing been pre.sented to this court, and
the petition of Waldo R. Blackwell, be-
ing filed herein, representing, among
other things, tl-.at said decedent, then
being a resident of the County of La-
Moure, State of North Dakota, died
testate In the County of LaMoure. State
cf North Dakota, on the 4th t^ay of
October, 1910, leaving estate in the
Countv of St. Louis. State of Minne-
sota, and that said instrument has
been allowed and admitted to probate
as his will in the Court above named,
and praying that said will be alloweel
and admitted to probate in this state,
and that letters testamentary be issued
thereon to Waldo R. Blackwell.
IT IS Oi:i>EltEI>. That said petition

be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
In Duluth In said County, on Monday,
on the 24th day of April. 1911. at ten
o clock a. m.. and all persons Inter-
ested in said hearing and In said mat-
ter are hereby vltetl and required at
said time and' place to show cause, if

any there be. why said petition should
not be granted.
ORI>EHED Fl'RTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law. and
that a copy of this order be serveel on
the Ctmnty Trea.>^urer of St. Louis
County not later than ten days prior to

hearing.
Duluth, Minn., March 17th.

said day of
Dated at

1911.
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court St. Louis County.
Minn. I

D. H.. March 18 and 25, April 1, 1911.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
8S.-^^

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of John
Hedeen. also known as John Hedin,
also known as Johan Hedin, Deced-
ent.
THE PETITION OF Alfred Hagstrom

having been filed in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that John
Hedin. also known as John Hedeen,
also known as Johan Hedin, then being
a resld«Mit of the County of St. Louis,
State of Minnesota, died Intestate. In
the County of St. Louis. State of Min-
nesota, on the 23rd day of February,
1911; leaving estate in the County of
St. Louis, State of Minnesota, anel that
said petitioner is a creditor of said de-
cedent, and praying that Letters of Ad-
ministration of the estate of said de-
cedent be granted to Axel Carlson.
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House
In Duluth, In said County, on Monday,
the 24th day of April, 1911, at ten

o'clock, A. M.. and all persons inter-
ested in said hearing anel In said mat-
ter are hereby cited anel requlreel at
said time anel place to show cause, if

any there be, why said petition should
not be granted. _ORDERED FURTHER. That this Or-
der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this Order be served on
the Countv Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to
said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 1st,

1911.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis Coun-
ty. Minn.)

ANDREW NEL.SON,
Attorney for Petitioner, Duluth,

Minn.
D. H.. April 1. 8 and 15. 1911.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

J. H. Parker,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Samuel R. Crozier and Olive

Crozler, his wife.
Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to tlie above
named Defendants:
You. and each of you, are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff in the above
entitled action, which has been filed
in the Office of the Clerk of .said Court,
and to serve a copy of your answer
thereto, upon the subscribers at their
office In tne City of Duluth, St. Louis
County, within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you. ex-
clusive of the date of such service.

If you fall to answer the complaint
within such time, the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for relief demanded
therein.
Dated this 14th day of February,

A. D. 1911.
COURTNEY & COI'RTNEY.

Attorneys for Plaintiff,

505-60C First National Bank Bidg..
Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. March 11, 18. 25, April 1. 8, 15,
1911.

the seventeenth day of April 1911 at
10 o'clock a. m., and all persons inter-
ested in said hearing and in said mat-
ter, are herby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause if

any there be, why said petition should
not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this order

be served by publication in The L>uluth
Herald according to law, and that a
copy of this order be served on the
County Treasurer of St. Louis County
not le.ss than ten days prior to said
day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., March 25,

1911.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court St. Louis County,
Minn.)

D. H., March 25, April 1, 8, 1911.

ORI^ER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jeremias
Halseth, Decedent.
A certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of Jere-
mias Halseth having been presented
to thl.s court and the petition of Laura
Alme being duly filed herein, repre-
senting, among other things, tliat. said
decedent, then being a resident of the
county of St. Louis. State of Minne-
sota, died testate In the county of St.
Louis. State of Minnesota, on the twen-
ty-first day of March, 1911, and that
said petitioner is a daughter of de-
ceased and that she is named as
executrix In his will and praying that
said Instrument be allowed and admit-
ted to probate as the last will and
testament of saiel decedent, and that
letters testamentary be Issued to her,
the said Laura Alme, thereon.

IT IS ORDERED, that said petition
be heard before this ciurt, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House
in Duluth, in said County, on Monday,

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis.— ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the applica-
tion of Alliance Real Estate
Corporation, a corporation, to
register the title to the fol-
lowing elescrlbed real estate
sltuateel In St. Louis County.
Minnesota, namely: Lots one,
two, three, four and five (1-5
incl.)-ln Block two (2), and
lots eighteen, nineteen, twen-
ty, twenty-one. twenty- two.
twenty-three, twenty-four and
twenty-five (18-25 Incl.) in
Block two (2), and lots forty-
one, forty-two, forty-three,
fortv-four, forty-five and for-
ty-six (41-46 incl.) in Block
three (3), and lots one, two,
three and four (1-4 incl.) in
Block six (6), and lots one,
two, three, four and five (1-5
Incl.) in Block seven (7). and
lots forty-three (43) and for-
ty-four (44) in Block seven
(7). all in Princeton Place
addition to Duluth. accord-
ing to the recorded plat
thereof on file and of record
in the office of the Register
of Deeds In and for St. Louis
County, Minnesota.

Applicant,
vs.

John Myhrberg. The Gregory
Company. H. L. Erckmann.
and all other persons or par-
ties unknown, claiming any
right, title, estate, Hen or
Interest in the real estate de-
scribed in the application
herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application in the office of the
clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the serv-

ice of this summons upon you, exclu-
sive of the day of such service, and,
if vou fall to answer the said appli-
cation within the time aforesaid, the
applicant in this proceeding will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed therein.
WITNESS, J. P. Johnson, clerk of

said court, and the seal thereof, at

Duluth, in said county, this 24th day
of March, A. D. 1911.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By J. S. MOODY.
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St. Louis (Jounty
Minn.)

HAROLDSON & COLTON,
Attorneys for Applicant.

CITY KOTICES.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER—
City of Duluth, April 1, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defray In part the
expense of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Eighth street in said city
from Fifth Avenue East to a point
140 feet west of Eighth Avenue East,
with outlet in Sixth Avenue East to
the sewer In Sevetnh street, accord-
ing to benefits, is now payable at the
office of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added if payment Is not made on or
before May 1. 1911, and the said as-
sessment will then bear interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent from
March 24, 1911, to date of payment.

w. s. Mccormick.
city Comptroller.

(Seal. Comptroller. City of Duluth,
Minnesota.)

D. H., April 1, 8, 1911. D 551.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER—
City of Duluth, April 1, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defray in part the
expense of paving and otherwise Im-
proving Wyoming street in said city
from Fifty-fourth Avenue East to
Sixtieth Avenue East, according to
benefits, is now payable at the office
of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added if payment Is not made on
or before April 24th. 1911, and the said
assessment will then bear interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent from
March 20, 1911, to date of payment.

w. s. Mccormick.
City Comptroller.

(Seal. Comptroller, City of Duluth,
Minnesota.)

D. H.. April 1, 8, 1911. D 552.

LEGAL. NOTICES.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.
There Is declared and claimed be due

at the date hereof Thirty-four Thou-
sand. Five Hundred Thirty-eight and
33-100 Dollars ($34,538.33) for principal
and Interest, upon a mortgage given by
Benedictine Sisters' Benevolent Asso-
ciation, a Minnesota corporation, do-
ing business In Duluth, mortgagor, to
The Minnesota Loan and Trust Com-
pany, mortgagee, dated November 7,

1905, and duly recorded in the office

of the Register of Deeds of the County
of St Louis, in the State of Minnesota,
November 7, 1905, at 2:30 o'clock p.

m.. In Book 197 of Mortgages, on page
236, mortgaging and conveying the fol-

lowing described land situated in said
County, to-wlt: Lots Sixty-nine (69),

Seventy-one (71), Seventy-three (73),

Seventy-five (75), Seventy-seven (77),

and Seventy-nine (79), East Third
Street. Duluth Proper. First Division,

and Block Seventy (70). Portland Di-
vision of Duluth, according to the plats
thereof on file in said office, to secure
the payment of $40,000.00 ar.d Interest,

which mortgage has been duly assigned
by said mortgagee to State Mutual Llf^
Assurance Company, assignee, which
assignment has been duly re^rded.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV'EN, That

paid mortgage will be foreclosed and
said premises wMl be sold under fore-
closure thereof at public auction, on
the i:5th day of April, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. by the Sheriff of said County,
at—his main office In the County Court
House in Duluth, in said County, to

pay the sum then due on said mortgage.
Including taxes and insurance, if any
then paid, and $200.00 attorney's fees,

and the foreclosure disbursements.
Dated February 25. 1911. .^^^^

STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY,

A ssicrnoo
JAMES M. MAR-TIN AND C. V. SMITH.

Attornevs for Assignee,
illnneapol's. Minn

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER

—

City of Duluth, April 1, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defray in full the
expense of constructing a Sanitary
sewer in the Alley between Greysolon
Place and Superior Street- In said city
from a point 300 feet west of Twenty-
seventh Avenue East to Thirty-first
Avenue East and in Thirty-first Ave-
nue East to Greysolon Place; thence
in Greysolon Place to Congdon Park
and with outlet In Thirty-first Avenue
East to Greysolon Road, according to
benefits, is now payable at the office
of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent -will

be added if payment is not made on
or before April 24, 1911. and the said
assessment will then bear Interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent from
March 20. 1911. to date of pavment.

W. 8. MoCORMICK.
City Comptroller.

(Seal. Comptroller, City of Duluth.
Minnesota.)

D. H., April 1, 8. 1911. D B53.

Dls-

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St Louis

District Court, Eleventh Judicial
trlct.

In the matter of the applica-
tion of Alliance Real Estate
Corporation, a corporation, to

register the title to the fol-
lowing described real estate
situated In St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely: Lots
twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fif-

teen, sixteen, seventeen, eight-
een, nineteen, twenty, twen-
ty-one, twenty-two and twen-
three (12-23 incl.) and lota
twenty-five, twenty-six, twen-
ty-seven, twenty-eight, twen-
ty-nine, thirty, thirty - one,
thirty-two. thirty-three and
thirty-four (25-34 incl.) all In
Block three (3). and lots
twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fif-

teen, sixteen, seventeen, eight-
een and nineteen (12-19 Incl.).

and lots twenty-eight, twen-
ty-nine, thirty, thirty-one and
thirty-two (28-32 Inch), and
lots forty-one (41) and forty-
two (42), all in Block four
(4), and lots one, two, three,
four, five, six, seven, eight,
nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thir-
teen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen,
seventeen, eighteen, nineteen,
twenty, twenty-one, twenty-
two, twenty - three, twenty-
four, twenty-five, twenty-six,
twenty - seven, twenty - eight
and twenty-nine (1-29 Inch),
and lot thirty-four (34), and
lots thirty-seven, thirty-eight,
thirty-nine, forty, forty-one,
forty-two, forty-three, forty-
four, forty-five and forty-six
(37-46 Inch), all In Block five
(5), and lots five (5) and six
(6) In Block nine (9), all in
Princeton Place Addition to
Duluth, according to the re-
corded plat thereof on file and
of record In the Office of the
Itegister of Deeds In and for
St. Louis County, Minnesota,

Applicant,
vs.

The Gregory Company, H. L.
Erckmann. City of Duluth.
Simon Clark, and all other
persons or pai'ties unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate. Hen or Interest In the
real estate described in the
application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

flll'red to an^^vt-; LJie j<iH«|i<>;i , inp of •'!(

aijplicant In the above entitled proceed-
ing and to file your answer to the oald
ai>plication in the office of the clerk
of said court, in said county, within
twenty (20) days after the service of
this summons upon you, exclusive of
the day of such service, and, If you fall

to answer the said application within
the time aforesaid, the applicant in
this proceeeling will apply to the court
for the relief demanded therein.

Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said
court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth.

this 24th day of March

above

In
A.

said county,
D. 1911.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By J. S. MOODY,
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St. Louis (Jounty,
Minn.)

HAROLD.SON & COLTON.
Attorneys for Applicant.

CERTIFICATE OFINCORPORATION
—OF—

GRAXDVIEW REALTY COM-
PANY.

ration to be adopted as prescribed by
law

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

said Corporation shall be Fifty Thou-
sand ($50,000) Dollars, and shall be
divided into five hundred (500) shares
of the par value of One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars each. 8aid capital
stock shall be paid In from time to
time as called for by the Board of
Directors, and said stock, or any part
thereof, may be paid for by property of
the actual value of not less than the
par value of the stock so paid for.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which the Corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
Fifty Thousand ($50,000) Dollars.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the under-

signed have executed this instrument
this 2»th day of March. A. D. 1911.

J. G. HARRISON. (Seal)
F. D. HARLO\5'. (Seal)
A. P. PETERSON. (Seal)

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
In Presence of:

WM. E. RICHARDSON.
MARGARET McDONALD.

State of Minnesota. County

On this 29th day of Marcl
before me, a Notary Public
for said County, personal
F. D. Harlow. J. G. Harriet
Peterson, to me known to
sons described in and who
foregoing Instrument, an
edged that they executed
their free act ami deed.

WM. E. RICHARi:
Notary

St. Louis Con
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis C
My commission expires O

The undersigned, for the purpose of
forming a corporation under the Con-
Etltutlon and laws of the State of Min-
nesota, subscribe and acknowledge the
following certificate of Incorporation:

ARTICLE J.

The name of this corporation, shall
be GRANDVIEW REALTY COMPANY.
The general nature of Its business
shall be the buying, selling and dealing
'n real estate within the City of Du-
luth. Minnesota, and elsewhere, and the
holding, improving, leasing and other-
wise handling the same, and the buy-
ing, selling and dealing in real estate
securities of any and all kinds, and It

shall have power to make such con-
tracts and Incur such obligations as
may be necessary or convenient In the
carrying on of Its business.
The principal place of transacting

the business of the corporation shall
be at Duluth. Minnesota.

ARTICLE IL
The period of the duration of said

corporation shall begin April 4th, 1911,
and shall extend for thirty (30) years
thereafter.

ARTICLE IIL
The names and places of residence of

the Incorporators are:
J. G. Harrison.
F. D. Harlow and
A. P. Peterson,

all residing at Duluth. Minnesota.
ARTICLE IV.

The management of the affairs of
said corporation shall be vested in a
board of three (3) directors, to be
elected from the stockholders thereof.
The officers of said corporation shall

be a President, Vice President. Secre-
tary and Treasurer. Any two offices,

except that of President and Vice Pres-
ident may be held by the same person.
The directors of said corporation

shall be elected by the stockholders
thereof at the annual meeting of the
corporation, which shall be held on the
first Tuesday in April in each year, at
the office of the corporation at Duluth,
Minnesota, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon.
The names and addresses of the di-

rectors of said corporation composing
the board until the first election of
directors are as follows:

F. D. Harlow, Duluth, Minnesota.
J. O' Harrison, Duluth, Minnesota.
A. P. Peterson, Duluth, Minnesota.
The officers of said corporation who

shall hold office until their successors
are elected and qualified are as follows:

President, J. G. Harrison.
Vice President, F. D. Harlow.
Secretary and Treasurer, A. P. Peter-

son.
The officers of said corporation shall

have such powers and authority as are
vested in them by the laws of the
State and the By-Laws of said Corpo-

of St. Louis

», A. D. 1911.
within and

ly appeared
>n and A. P.
bo tiie per-
executed the
d acknowl-
the same as

SON,
Public,

nty, Minn.
}., Minn.)
ct. 10, 1917.

State of Minnesota, Deiartraent of
State.
1 hereby certify that the within In-

strument Was filed for re:ord In this
office on the 30th day of March. A. D.
1911, at 11 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded In Book U-3 of In .-orporationa,
on page 72.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretar»' of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER <

State of Minnesota, County—ss.

I hereby certify that th
strument was filed in th
record March 31. 1911. at 8:

was duly recorded in Book
page 171.

M. C. PAL.
Register

By THOS.

)F DEEDS,
of St. Louis

B within In-
s office fe»i-

30 A. M., and
14 of Misc.,

VIER,
of Deeds.
CLARK.

Deputy.

ST.^TE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS—ss.
Wc, Peter M. Carlson and F. H.

De Ciroai. who are respectively the
Pretldent and Secretary ot DULUTH
SHOW CASE COMPANY, a corporation
duly created, organized und existing
under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of Minnesota, do hereby certify
that at a special meeting <vf the stock-
holders of said company held at Itoonn
number 606 Torrey Bulleilng. in the
city of Duluth, St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, on the 24th day of March, 1911,
at Eleven o'clock A. M.. at wlilch meet-
ing all the stockholder.s of said cor-
poration were present, and all the
shares of stock of eald corporation
issueei and outstanding were repre-
sented, and all the saiel stockholders
of said corporation then and there
severally eluly executed a written as-
sent to the holding of said meeting
and to the transaction of all business
coming before said meeting, the fol-
lowing resolution was dul;- adopted by
the unanimous vote of all the Issued
arid outstanding stock of said com-
pany, which said rcsoluti jn Is In the
words and figures following, to-wlt:
RESOLVED, That the ftnt paragraph

of Article IV of the certifl' ate of incor-
poration of the Duluth Show Case
Company be and it is heniby amended
by striking out therefrom the number
of directors there provided, to-wlt,
"tliree," and Inserting in i)lace thereof
the word 'five," so that when said first
paragraph of said Article tV is amend-
ed it shall read as follows:

ARTICLE IV.
The management of tl;e affairs of

said corporation shall be vested in a
board of five directors, to be elected
from the stockholders thereof. The
officers of said corporation shall be
President, Vice President, Secretary
and Treasurer.
RE.-^OLVED FURTHER, That the

President anel Secretary of tliis cor-
poration be and tliey aro hereby In-
stru''ted and directed to execute ac-
cording to law a certificate In due
form showing said amendment to
Article IV, and cause said certificate
to bo duly filed, recorded and publislied
as required by law.
IN TESTIMONY WHERFIOF. we have

hereunto subscribed our iiitnes respec-
tively as President and Si;cretary, and
caused the corporate seal of said cor-
poration to be hereunto affixed this
27th day -of March, 1911.

PETER M. CA

(Corporate Seal)
In Presence of:

C. M. RICE.
F. W. ROGERS.

RLSON,
President.

F. H. DE GRCAT.
Secretary,

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louia—ss.
On this 29th day of March. 1911, be-

fore me, a Notary PublK within and
for said county, personally appeared
Peter M. Carlson and F. H. De Groat,
to me known to be the persons who
executed the foregoing instrument,
and acknowledged the same to be their
free act and deed; and they, being by
me first duly sworn, on >ath did say
each for himself that He, the said
Peter M. Carlson, is the President, and
that he. the said F. H. De Groat, is the
Secretary of the I.^uluth Show Case
Company, the corporation .ibove named,
and that they have compared the fore-
going copy of the resolution with the
original resolution as adapted at the
meeting of the stockholders of said
Duluth Show Case Company held at
the time and place above specified, and
now In their legal custoly, and that
the foregoing is a true and correct
copy of said resolution, and of the
whole thereof.

F. W. ROGERS,
Notar;.' I'ubllc.

St. Louis Comty, Minn.
(Notarial Seal)
My commission expires May 12, 1917.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for n.'cord In this
office on the 30th day of March, A. D.
1911, at 9 o'clock A. M.. end was duly
recorded in Book U-3 of Ir corporations,
on page 69.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretaiy of State.

(167667)

STEAMSHII 3.

LAKE JJAVIGATIOjr.

Opening of Navigation!

STEAIMER
EASTON

Will sail SL'ND.4Y, APRII. 2, 19 A. M.
for Grand Marati, Port Arthur, I«l«
Royale and Intermediate porta, and
thereafter every Nnnday and Wednes-
day at 10 a. m., and Frldaya at 2 p. m.«
weather permtttlns.

BOOTH LINE OFFICE,
Foot Lake A venae.
Both Phonea, 189.

ALLAN LINB^-
Picturpsque St. Lawrence Rout*.

Weekl; Sailings frcm
MONTREAL TO LIVEItPOOL, IJI.ASGOW
MONTllEAL TO LONDO.N. HAVRE, Franc*.

Fonnielitly from
PHI1JM)KI-PI1IA and BOSTON to GLAS«?OW.

i>{iirDdU hctatrr. tliortest pusace. lew raLM.

Any Local At'-nt or

ALLAN & CO., General Agrents.
174 Jackson Blvd., CliicaKO.

OFFICE OF REGISTER
State of Minnesota, Count;—ss.

I hereby certify that tl

strument was filed In tl

record March 31. 1911, at
and was duly recorded ii

Misc.. page 6.

M. C. PA I

Reprlste
By THOS.

OF DEED.S.
/ of St. Louis

le within In-
Is office for
10:15 A. M.,

t Book 13 of

.MER,
r of Deeds.
CLARK,

Deputy.
D. H. March 31 and April 1. 1911.

jlOTELS^

New Building; New Equipment—Rate*. $2 and S2.90.

Hotel McKay
Cvrnar FIret St. ud FIftli Av«. Wett. DULUTH.

Adelphi l^lotel
2MI -2803-2805 We«t Super or Stre«t

J. B. OUNPHY. Pr«p.

Best equipped, ateam-licated. hotel In West end—
100 ronmi, all modern eonveuieneM; new buildini:

tw equipment. Buffet in oanaecllon.

RATES. $5.00 PER WEEK AND UP.

St. Lawrence Route to Europe
.LESS THAX FOUR^^^^^
' D A Y S A T S BA ^^^^"

I

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STISAMERS

Montreal— Quebec—LIverpoal
"Laurentic" and "Megantlc"

Lancet and Mo»t Mode.'-n Steamer* in the Cana-
illan Senile. Luxurlo.is acromiucdKUooa for
FIrtt, Second and Third Clats.
Sailing In irnjunctlon with ilie

Popular Twin-Screw Steamert
TEUTONIC"—"CANADA"—"DOMINION"

arrylnx One Class Cakin pa<9<-iigete (cilir.t

conj Cabin). Comfcn at muderata rat««. Aikc
;lrd CUna i>>ss«Kes.

\|)Dly Companj-'i Office,

119-121 So. 3rd St. (Guaranty Bids.)
Minneepolii.

'. E. BRECKE, Pate. A|t.. or Local Afenb.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Minneapolis. St.Paul
^hj'SaultSte.MarieRy.

UNION STATIUN—Kucericr »t. ana Sixth Ave. Woet

Lrt\t. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. An Ire.

i7. 00am •7.00pm .. DULUTH *9 00am iT 30pai
7.30am 7.30pm .sujR-ri.r 8 30am 5 00»«
2.45pm !0 40pm . (I-udy^iuiUi ... S. ISam IO.60aM
fS.OOpm f|.45pm Uwi-tkii 4.00am '•7.S5aiB
Kor i:au 3.48am Oelik.«ti I2.0laai 1 n:>m B.
t.'lulra .iiid Cldire und
C°lil;>P«wa Ctilprew^
Falls 7. ISam . Mtlwaukre ... e.SOpM i'alla

•9 COam ... LhUano •7.00pm
r>liilii2 Cars. I'alure Siet'i)eri and L'.trai? Ot»er»a-

lioii Cark. Vt^itlbuUd — Vacuum Cieauid — EivcUla
Lighted.

{Cvmioctlon at Ledysmith with Train I for Manlp*
(ique, (iludktone and iiiterrurUlalc puUila.

Leave. BROOTEN EXPRESS. Arlve.

t5.45am Kuluth fS 00pm
"

t7.00am b.lSum Sui>erlci 6.30pm tS OOpa
10 00am 8 22am Moose Lake 6 20pm 12 3Spm
3 lOpm l0.2Cam Walikon 4 42pm 7 :;6ani

t4.60pm 10 5(Jam Oimuiia 4 29pm -e 49aM
1 1. 20pm Br(.ct<n ....11.43p«

Coniie<'U(iiia at Broi'ten (or Tw'iu ClU«t«. Wtatera
Canada and tlie PBciilc Cti.Ft.

HmTT OULUTH-WINNiFeO line. Arrlre.

t 9.30am Duluth tS.IOpa
lO.OSani Suiftrtor 4 40pm
ll.2Sam Uo< <e Uikt S ibpm
4.00pm Cuii!! Luke 10 28am
4.37pm UetniU:! •.54am
7.30pm Tblrf h.ver Falls 7.00am
Ci'iau'crtloiu at TWef l{t<er I'ulU for Wiu.lptf.

Ltave. CUYUNA~RANGE LINE. Arrive.

t 7.20am HulNtb « 40pm
7.59am Suit nor 6 OSpM
9.50am Lavtlcr 4. (OpM
10 02am Kai<t I^kc 3 58p«
10.24am ItariiJtt 3.35pn
10.30am IlcM-btrg 3 25pm
10.48am Aitkin .. >i2pni
ll.4Sam Iron Hub 2.55p»

Arrive. II 15am OEEHWOOD 2 4Cpm I.<!;ve.

til. 57am Cuyuna t 2 OBpm
12.05pm CfbflT 2.00PM

•Uuily tl'atly rirept Sunday.

Dl LLTH. MISSABE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Office: 4'M \\>Kt «<uperior St.
'I'bwne, VUy.

Leare Arrit*.

! nibbing. Cliihiiilm. Vircinia. Eto-
|

7.40am ; leU,. <ilera!ne .-slian/n (Uulil). i •8.2lpni

i.tlIoii:a'n Iron. < Sparta, rlUwabJi ]

I
lUbbiriK, Chlsbolm, Sbarcn |

•a.SOpm ^ (Bulilj. Virtilidu. t^veletli, f •IC.3lam

t
Culfrai-ie. J

! Virginia, «ook, Italner. FMt
•7.10pm i Fraiues, Port Aitbur. Dau-

i
dette, Waip'ad, Wlnuipcg.

t •S.Slaa
J

•Daily. tPully except Simday.

Cafe, Observation Car, Mesaba Range
Points. Solid Wstlbuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to \Vinnlp»-g.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VESKMILIOX ROITE"

DIXUTH- Leafe. I Arrlvo.

Knife Kiver, Two Ilarboni, Towei,

Ely. Aurora. Btwabik. McKlnley.
Eteletti. Gilbert and Virginia. |*7.90miW|2.00m

t2.45pml *6.IOp«

•Daily tDally except Sunday.

DULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Office*. 510 Lonsdale BIdo.. Duluth.

Trains connwt at Kidft icivtr daUy (excert Sunday)

with D. *L I. M. trains leading Duluth at 7.30 a. nj..

and arriving at Duiuth at 6:'H) p. ra. Cmitietti at

Cramer wltli Grand Marai.? klage when runi.iiig.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Ashland and East
AithUnd and East

.Minn. auU Da kola l^xpreas.

North Coatt Mmlttd

Arri<e.
• II iSaa

. •6.40pm
. •8.15am
. •6.2Spm

I.care.

•4 . OGpm

.

•8 . OOam

.

•7.30pm.
*8.03am

Leave.
tO.OOam
•1.55pm.
•ll.lOgm.

•Dally. Dally except Sunday. Phone 214. Uuloa

Depot at 334 West Superior ureet.

"Duluth Sliort Lilifi"

ST. PAUL
. . MI.NNEAPOLIS .

.\rrive.

•6 30aM
. t2 05pm
. •7.0epm

Lv^3.30pm *6.l5pm
Lv^3.50pm 6.35pm

.

Ar 7.45«m

.

Ar 7.00«m 8. ISam.

ortH::We8TERN |ine|
T. P. M.ac 0»»Y.I

. l>uluth .

. Superior .

Mliwaukeo
. Cbic-ago .

Lvt8.50am *4.35pm. . . Duluth ..

Lt 9.10am 4.55pm... Superior ..

Ar 4.30pm 0.50pm. ..St. I'au]...

Ar S.OSpm 10.25pm. MinneopoUs
•Daily. tDally except Sunday.
Office, 302 West Superior St., Dulutb.

Ar^8.25aM • 12.20pm
Ar 7.53am ll.4»aM
Lt 7.4SPM
Lt 6.25pm IO.IO»M

Art3.35pm •9.5SPM
Ar 3.05pm B.3SPM
U 8.10am 4.30aM
Lt 7.30aM 4jo»a

MMMi mitmki

Hotel ^Superior
—SUPERIOR, WIS.—

LoadlBf Hatal of ths city. Fi>o Cafe Servico at

popular prices. Larf* Sampio Room. Bua Meets all

traiai.
EUROPEAN PLAN—75« to (t.SO per day.

—Speoial WeoUy Rttm.

T

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave. STATIONS. ArrlTe.

t7.45aM '6

to. 12am '6

t8.20am *6

Arrive.
7.55pm 5

8.55pm 6

t7.05pm ^4

t7.45pin ^5
•10
•8
•8.

Leave.
t8 05am *8.

tlO.OOpm •lO

. l5Fm... Duluth ...•10

(Soo Llu« Union Sutlon
.45pm. .. Superior . .

.•lO

(S.u Line L'iil( a BLutloi

.55pm. . . Superior . . . *9

(Union L>c|>oL)

.40am.. Houghton ..II.

.BOam... Calumet ...tlO.

.20am.. Ishpfnliig ..^12

OOam.. Marquelie ..•<)

.2l-ainSault Ste. Marie •S
OOam. .. Montreal . .. ••
.20pm Boston •lO

Sttam ti 40pm

OOam tS.lOpM

SVam t5 OOpM

Leavt.
OOpm
lOpM
.20aM & 20aM
.30pM ts 20aM
25cm
.50pm *8 20pm
OOam *8 30am

ISpM. . . Mchtroal .

20aM . . . New York

.

.•10. OOam MO OOpm

. •7.15pm teSOaH

T Daily except SimiUy. •Daily.

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
Leave. STATIONS. Airlra.

to.OOam
•3.25pm

• ll.lOpm
•8 45aM
•8.55pm
t2.20pm
te.OOaH

ST. PAUL
and

MINNEAPOLIS
Crookstcii. tlrand Forka.

Montana and Coaet
.Swan Itlver. Hlbblng. Virginia. . .tl2.30pM
.81. Cloud. WUmar, Sioux Cttj. . .t 10. I5PM

tlO 15pm
59pm

•6 30«m
*e.35pM
•7.19am

•DaUy. tDally except Sunday. Twin City slecpM

ready at » p. m. Office, Spaldtoc botoL
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FOR SALE—HOUSES.

yOR SALE—FOUR FINE COTTAGES
on easy terma now. Herca one of
the best buys on the local market-
four splendid five and six-room cot-
tages, supplied with gas, water and
aewer. All fixtures now In. toan-
flatlons to be built as soon as ijost

goes out—Included in price. Mod-
ern—built 1911. These cottages are

located on Thirty-ttrst a^'^'^^t^^^X^*
and Third street—right "".^'^^ *^',,

line. Price J2.200 to $2,400; small

cash payment, balance In "tt»e

monthly sums. A. H. Burg & Co..

300 Alworth building.

FOR SAi.E — IN I.AKESIPE; FIVE-
room hovs^pi \n good condition, on
level uOxl40-f.)ot lot, on upper side

of Jitreet. overleoklng a park, tine

view of lake, part hardwood floor.s.

shad.' trees, woodshed, rhii-ken house
Rnd stable. Price >»50; »300 cash,

biilance ea.-<y payments. L 2Zi. care

1 1 e ra 1 1\.

FOR SALE—NEW i.ESlDENCE OF
six large rooms, complete with wa-
ter. Sf wer, gas. bath, electric llKnt,

hardwood floors and best nul.sn;

large corner lot in central West end.

Not built on speculation. A bargain
at 12.800—$500 cash, balance monthly.
F o4. Herald.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE:
stone foundation; easy terms. R 3ao,

Herald^ .

FOR SALE — EAST END DOUBLE
house, nine rooms each. modern
throughout. 50-foot lot. $5,000. A
sacrifice. $1,500 cash. Smith Flealty

Company. 524 Manhattan_bullding^_

forT s.\le—new^ west end home.
concrete foundation, arranged for

two families. Owner must sarlfice.

$:; t>50 $700 ca.sh. Smith Realty Com-
pany. ' 524 Manhattan bu ilding^

FOR"sALE—a
N
"eAST END HOME OF

nine rooms, large lot "modern except
heat, beautiful location. $3.a00. $500

cash balance easy as rent. Smith
Realty Co. . 524 Manhattan Bldg.

JFOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT WIT"
good ba-'i'Muent and barn at \N ooa-

land. Splendid home. Will sell at a

bargain on easy terms. Call at St.

Mary's hospital engine room tor A. J.

Bouchard, chief engineer.

FOR SALE—BUILDING AND ACRE
lot at Woodland. Will give bargain
for .luick sale. Call at 802 East
Third streeL

FOR SALE^BY OWNER. FIVE-ROOM
house; big corner^ lot: all Improve-
ments; In East end. Address U -t>o.

Herald.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.
(Continued.)

FOr"saLE—TEN ACHES OF GOOD
land inside city limits; casli or terms.
S. H.. Herald.

SELECTED FARMING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER

Rales manager, 406
McBEAN.
Columbia Oldg.

EIGHTY ACRES FRONTING ON
French river; good farming land;
some timber. Price $13 per acre.
Easy terms. G. A. RydL»erg, 417 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE—HOUSE, ISOO MINNE-
sota avenue. Park Point. DouDle
corner lot; five-room house; water,

gas electric lights, hardwood floors;

$200 cash, balance $20 per month.
A. H. Burg & Co.

Houses from $800 to $80,000 for sale

by L. A. Larson Co., Rehal)le Real
Estate Dealers, 213-14-15 Prov. Bldg.

FOR SALE—AT I^VKESIDE — A B-VK-
gain—$1,900 will buy beautiful

bungalow of four rooms; hardwood
finish throughout; nice level lot, oO

by 14'>; beautiful sliade trees, and
occupies one of the most prominent
locations in Lakeside; terms if de-

sired; Torrens title; deal direct With
owner For particulars call at 41-^1

Regent street. Take Lakeside car to

Forty-second avenue east, one block
above car line.

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN—A^ ^']^'^'

room lioBse and barn. R. C. t>loan,

1932 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—A MODERN TEN-flOOM
house; large living room, six bed-
rooms three bathrooms; built fOr a
homo, not to sell; location East end;
for sale by owner. Apply T 338.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM HOLSB
with basement, all conveniences ex-

cept sfWer. :;MS West Sixth street.

Old phone 132-M Calumet.

500 FARMS—IMPROVED AND UNIM-
provfcd. 40 to 4.000-a(re tracts, mid-
way between Duiuth and St. Paul;
clover, corn, potato belt; from five to
forty years at 4 per cent; good soil,

markets, roads and schools; also
land near Duiuth. Come and get
your choice; no better chance any-
where on ea;th. Minnesota Land &
Immigration company, 801 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE — 57 ACRES, 10 CULTI-
vated, balance timber, good log
house, 18x26x14, log barn, chicken
house, well, 1 mile from school, J
miles from town, borders on nice
large fishing lake, only 60 miles from
Duiuth. Price $S00. Tom O. Mason,
Island City Slate Bank. Cumberland.
Wis.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

For sale—Second hand sewing ma-
chines; differisnt makes; some good as
new; prices very low. binger shop.
31 East Superior street^

FOR SALE—SAFES. OFFICE FUBNl-
ture. architects" and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Itay & Co., 40« W. Sup. St. "Phones.

FUR SALE—8-HORSE POWER STA-
tionary 4-cycle engine, $150; 5-horse
power marine gasoline engine, $7o,

3-horse power engine, $30. Apply
Dulutli Gas Engine works.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE NEW FUR-
nlture of a flve-room modern Hat;
must be sold by April 1; bargain for
somebody. Melrose 2622.

FOR SALE — CO.MPLETE OFFICE
outfit. Including large safe, for less
than one-half cost. Address 84 A.
care of Herald, for Hat.

FOR SALE— lO.OOO ACRES IN 40 AND
80-acre tracts, close to Hibblng and
Chisliolm; good markets; forty an-
nual payments of $16 each on 40
acres, or $32 each on 80 acres, pays
both principal and interest. For
further information apply Guaranty
Farm Land company. 416 Lyceum
building, Duiuth, Minn.

FOR SALE — LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further information call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duiuth ft Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Wolvln building. Duiuth.
Minn.

For sale-
land. W

—10-acre tracts north
M. Gill, 296 W. 5th St.

of Wood-
Superior.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.

b-TUATION WANTED—PUBLIC JAN-
Itor and window-washer. Prudence
Robert, the best new window-cleaner
In the city. Melrose 305. La Salle hotel.

7¥^^;'f^-*.*^-?t?S^^:-*T?J'«*^S^^*^AJ*«5¥^
#
*

SITUATION WANTED.
Experienced lumber bookkeeper
and stenographer desires general
office work; accurate planing mill
order and Invoice clerk; best ref-
erences. T 3 48, Herald.

FOR SALE — CHEAP—120-OALLON
gasoline tank, with pump attacii-
ment and fittings, cost $75. never
been used; will sell for $5U cash. S
43, Herald.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT — 103 THIRTY-NINTH
avenue west; six rooms with city
water, $10; In good condition. J. D.
Howard & Co., 216 West Superior
street.

FUR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
211 South Seventeenth avenue east,
$27.50 per month. Call 817 Torrey.
Melrose, 1138.

FOR RENT—107 MESABA AVENUE;
five rooms, bath, gas for cooking,
hardwood floors; $22.60. N. J. Upliam
Co.. 18 Third avenue west.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 26 and 28

BUSINESS CHANCES.

# *
*' FOR RENT OR SALE. *
ic- Shops, with 17 lots adjoining, sit- *
•X- uated in heart of city of Virginia; *
i^ built for Iron manufacturing; can #
7\r be converted for otlier purposes; ir

if- good trackage facilities. For ^
Vc- further particulars address ^
7* MESAli.V IRON WORKS CO., *
» Virginia, Minn. H-

REMOVED PROMPTLY, ZENITH 2378.
X. 807 Sixth avenue west.

REMOVED ON
Barrett, 1122

SHORT NOTICE—DICK
E. 4th St. Zen. 1945-Y.

[ASHES REMOVED—H. B.
London ro&d. Mel. 1390,

KEEDY, 1709
Zenith 1488-X

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE Company.
210 West Superior St. Both' phones

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs $1.00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Broii., 213 W. 1st.

*;^-^^'?&*#^**V.<*'ii^***<»5Mf*^MMWr-
Business Chances—We Uuy stocks of

merchandise, paying spot cash. No
mutter wiiere located or size of stock,
write Eastern Salvage Co., merchan-
dise brokers, Duiuth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$1,40U; pool room, confectionary and
bowling alley; u good lively place;
a money maker. W ood-Purdy Co., 5Ul
Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—CONFECTION-
ery for sale; five living rooms m con-
nection; rent, $12; nice business; for
Ijarticulurs, call Dulutli Business ex-
change, 509 Torrey building.

BPia
ITllltittt

Each firm a leader in iis line. Consult
this list before placing your order if you
want the best at a price you like to pay.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Butclier shop; an excellent projjosl-
lion; daily sales $3u to $t>o; cneap
rent and can be bought rigut. Wuou-
Purdy Co., Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—WANTED TO
borrow $8u^>'. rciU estate as i^euurity.
C ;:18, Herald.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE,
furnished. 343!> Minnesota avenue.
Park Point. Inquire Bloom & Co.,
102 West First street.

NOTICE TO MAIL CARRIERS,
Clerks and office men. If you want a

neat home for a little money, four
blocks from postoftice, arrang'^.d
for one or two families, see me at
723 West Third street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED MODERN
seven-room bouse. Call Melrose
2575.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
424 Second avenue west. Inquire 102
West Second street.

^v-«*';^A^*«'3i''j^*#jt«'awf-;^^^

JEFFERSON, PUBLIC
kinds of store and
Mel. 2623, 219 East

JANITOR. ALL
office cleaning.
Superior street.

SITUATION WANTED — PAINTING
and paper hanging at low prices.
Grand 2171-D^

SITUATION WANTED—BY MARRIED
man. 45 years old, as janitor in
building, or other work. Good, sober
and Industrious worker. What have
you? Address P J., care Herald.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house, wafer, gas and steam heat, $30
per month. H. B. Knox & Co., 414
Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM BRICK
house, water, gas and steam heat.
631 West Fourth street, $35. R. B.
Knox & Co.

FOR RENT—21
east; six rooms;
Prindle & Co.

SECOND
$25; May

AVENUE
1. W, M.

FOR RENT— SIX - ROOM BRICK
house. East end; hardwood floors;
l'ur?,ace lieat; modern; $32. Wahl &,

Messer, i;08 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM
at 221 East Third utreeL
rental department. John A.
son He Co., Wolvin building.

HOUSE
Apply

Stephen-

BUSINESS CUAxNCES—1 AM IN THE
market for a lot In Ciiester ParK
division; must t>e cheap. Address
C 225, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—WANTED, ALL
parties having property for sale or
lent to list tnem with us; we have
buyers tor all kinds of property.
W e also handle all classes of busi-
ness ciiances; buyers tor hotels, res-
taurants and lodging houses, it you
want to Uuy or seii anytliing don't
fail to see us. Twin I'oris Realty
Co., 510 Manaaltan building.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

Polrier Tent & Awning Co.. 1,06 E. Sup.
St, manufacturer and repairing.

Duiuth Tent & Awning Co., 1608 W. Sup.
St. Zen. 347-X. Work guaranteed.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO.. 1

and 3 East Michigan street. Zen. 2473.

AD\ERT1S1NG DISTRIBUTORS.

We deliver all kinds of adv. matter,
best service. Interstate Distributing
service. Mel. 3547. 17 N. 5th ave. w.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE —
Nicely turnislied rooming liouse, mod-
ern and clean, rent reasonaoie, cen-
tral location and paying proposition.
Owner leaving city May 1. Price
reasonable; wiil laKe part cash, bal-
ance oa terms. R 17 2 HeralcL

BUSINESS CHANCES— FUR SALE—
Twenty-five foot awning, latest
winding apparatus in A-1 condition;
no lettering on it. Will sell tor $15,
cost $37.50 new. Call at 4 East Su-
perior street, upstairs, over candy
and fruit store.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOIt SALE

—

One half interest in business clear-
ing >!>yi» per month anu over; $1,200
cash, balance to be paid out of busi-
ness. Address X 2lo, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—ANY
outside work; references
liobertson. 905

KIND OF
Call Mrs.

West Michigan street.

FOR SALE—NICE FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage in East end, price $2.4o0, easy
terms. Smith Realty company, o24

Manliattan building.

F^iR SALE—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
modern except heat, in Hunters
Park, best suburb of Duiuth; wiU
sell cheap or trade for an improved
farm in Minnesota or Wisconsin.

• 307 Oxford street. Hunters I'ark.

B. F. Hathaway.

FOR SALE—IN LAKESIDE—NEW
seven-room house; gas. electricity.

tire place, hot water heat, cement
sidewalk; deal with owner for
terms. J 211. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BLACKSMITH
would like position. Call 413 North
Twenty-sixth avenue west. Joseph
Ladoucur.

SITUATION WANTED — WORK ON
farm by man and wife; references.
108 West Second street.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
man exp<->rieneed in general office
work and bookkeeping; references.
X 184. Herald.

FOR RENT—FIVE-RuOM COTTAGE;
gas and electric light; Park I'oint.
Inquire Edmont, 330 West Superior
street.

FOR RENT—MODERN SEVEN-ltOOM
brick iiouse; hardwood finish liot
water heat, two bathrooms; delight-
ful neighborhood. East end; $42.50
per month. Whitney Wall Co., 301
Torrey building.

BU&INESS CHANCES — FOR SALE

—

Tweive-rorom rooming house; cen-
trally located; easy rent; splendid
class of roomers; price reasonaole.
Duiuth Locators' company, 424 Man-
liaitan building.

FOR SALE—NICE SI'X-ROOM HOUSE,
all modern, on East Fourth street;

terms. Smith Realty company, u2 4

Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—CHEAP: OR RENT;_^ 12-

room house, centrally located. R. C.

Sloan. 1032 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER—NICE SIX-
room cottage. 1534 Minnesota ave-
nue. Inquire at 216 Vernon street.

FOR SALE — $500 DOWN. BALANCE
easy terms, for a twelve-room house
near high school and manual train-

ing building. See Chan Smith, 405
Torrey building.

FOR SALE—HOUSE AT 314 NORTH
Slxiy-tlilrd avenue west, hardwood
floors downstairs, gas, water, elec-

tric light. Price, $1,500, $200 cash,

balance like paying rent. Stem-
U'ltourke Investment company. Olb

Lyceum bullding^^

FOB "sale-SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside; strictly modern
throughcut; fine location, good view
of lake. $4,200. t283) Whitney W aU
company, 301 Torrey building.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNd
lady as stenographer and office
work. Best of references furnished.
Address R. B., care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—GIRL WOULD
like place to do housework or care
for children. S)05 West Michigan
street, Mrs. Robertson.

SITUATION WANTED — YOUNG
Swedish woman like to go out and
do house cleaning or washing. Call
Mrs. Nordgren, 119 West First street

SITUATION WANTED—BY FRENCH
lady, caring for children or elderly
lady. Address T 3 45, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and cleaning In offices or homes;
recommends given. Call Melrose
3877, after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—TWO HOUSES, ONr. <21

Nor 111 Fifty-fourth avenue west and
one near Lincoln park. Inquire --'o

Twenty-fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE-
ern house,
ing city;
street.

-NEW SIX-ROOM MOD-
except heat; owner leav-
reasonable. 216 Vernon

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM RESI-
deiu-e all modern conveniences; lot

7t»xU0 in Normal scliool district;

$8.500. ' See Chan Smith, 405 Torrey
building.

.

FOR SALE—AN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE
In Woodland; furnace, water, gas and
toilet barn in rear; two lots, iOO by
150- close to car line; a snap. Zenith
•phone. Lincoln 48. W. W. Allen.

FOR SALE—A SIX-ROOM HOUSE IN
Al condition, with stone foundation
and electric light; only half a block
from Piedmont avenue car line in

West end; $1,500—$9o0 cash. It will

pay vou to look this up. St. Louis
Realty company, 809 Torrey build-

ing.

FOR SALE—A WEST END BARGAIN;
12-room house, three flats; rentals

$40 a month; lot alone is worth
$1,200; $3,000— $1,000 cash. St. Louis
County Realty company, Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—NEAR FIFTH AVENUE
east, two good houses; big lot; rent-
als. $780; price. $4,500; $1,000 cash;
paying itself. Harris Realty. Man-
hattan building.

FOR SALE—NEW, TEN-ROOM, DU-
plex house for sale cheap, easy
terms; 1016 Ninth avenue east. C. A.
Knippenberg, 300 Alworth building,
'phones 597.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
If you want us to build a house for
you this summer, please let us know
as soon as possible. We advance all
the money and you pay us monthly,
but even at that there is a liin t to
our capacity and to our nocketbook.
If you are not familiar with our
plan write us a postcard anJ wo will
mail you booklets and pictures.
KDMUND Q. WALTON AGENCY,

312 Exliange building.

SITUATION WANTED — BY COMPE-
tent middle-aged lady at once; a
position as housekeeper; can fur-
nish best of references. Call or
write 1225 John avenue, Superior,
Wis.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced woman: work by the day. 621
East Seventh street, Mrs. Gruel. Call
after 6 in the evening.

SITUATION wTvNTED—COOKING BY
the day. general cooking, luncheons
and parties. Melrose 4046.

SITI'ATION WANTED—NEAT. EDU-
cated girl wants any kind of office
work; knowledge of shorthand and
typewriting; references. Telephone
Ogden 737-X

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE
and batii; Flfty-eiglith avenue east;
$20 per month; with small barn. N.
J. Upliam, 18 Third ave-iue west.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
modern except heat; very central.
S. S. Williamson, 515 Torrey build-
ing. Both 'phones.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROO.M HOUSE;
No. 1 West Fifth street; water, sew-
er, bath, gas and electric lights, hot
air furnace; for rent May 1, $30 per
month. R. P. Dowse, 106 Providence
building.

FOR RENT — MAY
house, hardwood
and electric light,
street. Stryker,
Torrey building.

Ist, 3EVE.\-ROOM
floors, l>ath, gas
1201 East Fourth
Manley & Buck,

RENT—MORES, OFFICES, ETC.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS OVER GAS-
ser's grocery for business; posses-
sion given within thirty days.

FOR RENT—HALF OF STORE. 16
East Superior street; four-year lease
if desired; rent reasonable. Both
'phones, 717.

BUSINESS CHANCES — ROOMING
house tor sale, cneap; rent ^ay; in-
come $110 per monln; easy terms;
price $725. Duiuth business ex-
cliange, 509 Tortey Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Ur will trade store building 20 by 24
feet on acre lot at Woodland; a
bargain it taken at once. Call 802
East Third street.

ACCOUNTANT.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

MONEY SAVING, TIME SAVING, SHOE
saving. While you wait Gopher Shoe
works.

WANTED—MALE.
(Continued.)

WANTED — LEARN AUTOMOBILES
business; home lessons; $25 weekly
Job guaranteed. $10 weekly while
learning. Rochester Auto School.
441 Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED — I WILL START YOU
earning $4 daily at home In spare
time silvering mirrors; no capital;
free Instructive booklet giving plans
of operation. G. F. Redmond, depart,
ment 197, Boston, Mass.

WANTED — GOOD SCANDINAVIAN
salesman wanted for fruit and pro-
duce house; one with experience pre-
ferred; no boozer need apply. Ad-
dress, C 136, Herald.

WANTP:D—DEALERS TO TRY OUR
sweeping compound air tight drums;
perfect absorbent; send for sample
package. Duiuth Oil company, 108
East First street.

WANTED — SALESMEN AND SALES
agencies. It's easy to make $300 to
$500 per month selling our new
Automatic Wrapping Paper Printer.
For particulars, address Automatio.
527 Dearborn street, Chicago.

JOB PRINTERS.

RANKIN PRINTING CO. — OUT-OF-
town orders a special t./^. 221 West
Superior street.

KODAkS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., 17 4th Ave.
Develop and finish for amateurs.

W.

R. R. GRIFFITH, 419 Providence bldg.
Phones: Melrose 1353; Zenith 193S.

M. LESTER,
building. Both

41i! PROVIDENCE
'phones 862.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass; lowest
main Bros 121 First

prices. St. Uer^
avenue west.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

REPAIR OR NEW WORK DONE RE-\-
sonablc; plans made; esiiuiates tur-
nlsned. Ole Helgetun, 2209 West
becond street. £sew phone Lincoln,
492-Y.

WORK DO.VE NEATLY.
207 W. 1st St. Zen. 1274

O. PEARSON,
Xor Zen. 6U97.

We do all kinds of carpenter work, job-
bing a specialty, worK given prompt
attention. 18 W. Second St. 1688- Y.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT

—

Lott over the Globe store, excellent
location for any line of business;
steaiu heat, elevator and janitor
service; reasonable rent. -Vpply to

the Uloba company, l05-i07 West Su-
perior street. __^

Bt alNESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$u.ooo; drug store, splei-did location,
doing good business; cneap rent;
daily suies $30. Wood-Puroy Co., aUl
jvlannattan uuilding.

BU.>3lNESS CHANCES— CONFECTiON-
ery store doing good business, throe
living rooms, lurnlture Included;
must be sold at once; owner leaving
city. Call at 511 East Fourth street.

W.VNTED TO
nrst mortgagi^.
avenue.

BORROW—$500 ON
Auuress 21 Mesaua

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY"^ — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for Investment.
I 69, Herald.

WANTED TO BUI' — FARM LANDS,
improved and unimproved in twenty,
fdrtv and eighty-acre tracts, near
Duiuth. Whitney Wall Co.. 3oi
Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY'—WILL BUY GOOD
modern nine or ten-room residence
East end. Price must be right; all
casli If required. H 303, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—HIGHEST PRICES
paid for men's old clothing. Plioenix
Dry Cleaning Co. Zenith, 1852-X
10 Fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT — NEWLY DECOR.\TED.
fine light offices In Edison building,
214-216 West First street. Apply to
rental departriant, John A. Stephen-
son & Co., .\'olvln building.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE:
Hotel lurniture and .fixtures: twenty-
one rooms; cneap rent; good location;
$soo gets tills; ill health. Address
E. G. Uailard, Deerwood, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCEb— FOR SALE —
Hotel; Oar in connection; twenty
rooms; good proposition tor the rlgiit

party; price $2,ooo. Duiuth Locators
company. 424 ^ianhattan building.

FOR RENT—FROM MAY 1, MICHIGAN
street store. No. 27 West Michigan
street; entrance also from Superior
street. Apoly N. J. Upham company,
18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—STORE AT TWENTIETH
avenue west; best business location
In West end. Stryker, Manley &
Buck, Torrey building.

FOR RENT—LOFT OVER THE GLOBE
store, excellent location for milli-
nery, dressmaking, hair dressing or
tailor shop, or any other business.
Apply the Globe company, 105-107
West Superior street.

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR SALE—FIVE FRESH MILCH

cows. 3818 West Sixth street. Old
phone 132-M Calumet.

FOR SALE—CARLOAD FRESH MILCH
cows will arrive for S. M. Kaner
Sunday. April 2, 1219 East Seventh
street.

FOR SALE—ONE JERSEY' AND ONE
Guernsey cow. Call 621 North Fifty-
eighth avenue west.

WANT TO BUY—HAVE $9,000 CASH
to purchase central improved prop-
erty. Address R 358, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — SEVEN OR
eight-room modern house In good
condition; state location and terms.
Address S 57, Herald.

WANTED TO
safe in good
320, Herald.

BUY—

A

condition.
FIREPROOF
Address Y

WANTED TO
ery horse for
S. St. John,

BUY — GOOD DELIV-
all purposes. Address S.
124 Tenth avenue east.

Wanted to Buy—Highest price for cast-
off men's clothing. N. Stone, 213 W.
1st St. Melrose 1334; Zenith 1134-D.

We buy seconJ-hand furniture and
stov es. Lincoln 295-X. 1629 W. Sup. s:.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tires. 328 East Su-
perior" street. Zenith 2013-D.

WANTED TO BUY — FOR C.\SH,
rooming house, hotel or would con-
sider some other business. Call at
once. 609 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—OWNERS WH-\T
bargain have you In a lot, house, or
flats; central. Buyer, Herald.

FOR SALE—FRESH MILCH COWS,
or will exchange for beef cows. 1124
East Sixth street.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife:
female complaints. 2201 West Fourth
street. Zenith, Lincoln 224-Y.

S'. WAROE. GRADUATE MIDWIFE
and nurse. 215 Twenty-sixth avenue
west. Zenith 'phone, Lincoln 200-D

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPEfcTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home, 208 Tenth
avenue west, Ashland. Wis. Infants
cared for.

PERSON..\.L—Private
before and during

home for ladies
confinement; ex-

pert care; everything confidential; In-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D..
284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 5S Av. W. Zen-
ith 3173; Calumet 173-L.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL— MRS. MARY'
Barrel!, matron. 931 London road.
Zenith 'phone. 1697.

BUSINESS CHANCES — BARBER
shop, right in business center of Du-
lutn. Party selling on account of
poor h'ealth. Doing good business.
Commercial Business Brokers, 206
Alworth building.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, DRAVS.

1£ you want a high grade delivery wagon
or buggy that was built especially
for this part of the country, for lea^t
money, call or write tor catalogue.
L. Hanmiel Co., 300-308 East First St

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

Black dirt, sandy loam and fertilizer
for gardens, hot beds, llower beds,
lawns, etc. Good men furnistied. 11.
B. Keedy. Both 'phonesi.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued.)

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LADIES'
clothes presser; must have expe-
rience in all kinds of pressing; good
wages to comi)etent girl. Apply to
Latz Brothers, Virginia, Minn.

WANTED — DISHWASHER AND
kitchen girl. Marine hotel, 206 Lake
avenue south.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework. Apply 213 East Third
street.

W.\NTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent housemaid. Mrs. Werner Pres-
sentin. 162V East Superior street.

BACK YARD GARDENING REDUCES
the cost of living; vegetable soil de-
livered; help furnished Melrose 2774.
Call evenings.

MACHINE WORK REPAIRING.

Auto and Machine
Machine works,
'phone 2522.

parts made. Zenith
;;07 W. 1st St. Old

KEY, LOCK AND SAJE WORKS.

Sander Bros.' Hardware
Store, 203 W. 1st St. I'hones:
Old, Mel.3969; New, 22S8-A.

MARINE MOTORS.

CARPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet
Sinotte & Van
air cleaners and rug
West Michigan street.

Cleaning Company

—

Norman, compressed
weavers, 1928
Both phones.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duiuth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton,
Mgr., 013 Paliadio Bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended tor waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

H. Knutson, city chimney sweep,
1 fire hail. 'Telephones 46.

at No.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Dance every evening at 224 W. Ist St.,

except Monday, also dancing taught.

DENTIST.

Dr. W. H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRAYING AND TRANSFER.

inHrUTIl"vAN"&^TORAGE Company,
210 West Superior St. Both 'phones.

A 1909 MODEL (CAMP-
beli> Alarine Motor,

10 horse-jjower, for $326—6-inch bore, 6Vk-inch
stroke. :.911 models of
all sizes, at regular
prices. i<. R. Holmuerg,
628 Lake av. S. 'Phones.

MONEY TO LOAN.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1$
$$ MONEV ON CREDIT. $$
$t SOMETHING NEW. $$
$$ $10 upward, for housekeepers, $$
$$ worklngmen and salaried em- $$
S$ ployes, at charges that honest $|
$$ people can afford to pay. $$
$$ DULL":.'!! LOAN COMPANY. $$
$$ Cor. Third .\ve. W. and Sup. St.. $$
$$ 307 Columbia Bldg. 1$
$$ Old plioiie. Mcliose 2355. $1
t$$$$$$$$$$$$$;^$$$$$$|$;^$$$$$$$$$$$$$$i

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. L. NORBERG, 201-207 WEST Su-
perior street. 110 Oak Hall building.

OPTICIANS.

C. C. STAACKE, 106 WLST SUi^ERlOR
street. Open Wednesiiay and baiur-
day evenings.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING.

or machine part of any size of iron,
steel, aluminum or brass until you
have conferred with us. Buck 6t

Spring, 313 East Michigan street.
'Phones; Bell, Mel. 1*74; iien.. Grand
974.

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT
See Stevens, 610 Sellwood

PATENTS,
building.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRS.

JAAlEs"^GUirMAN^^^^^A^ PLLMBEli;
Jobbing work prompt, y attended to.

1 23rd Ave. west. Zei.ith "phone 607

Geo W. Palmer, 111 E. Ist St., Zenitii
phone 1688-A. Early and late.

BUSLSESS CHANCEb—THIRTY-ROOM
liotel; place al^\ays filled with good
people; tnis place shows income irom
$i5u to $200 per month. Commercial
tlusiness Brokers. 206 Alworth build-
ing.

BUSINESS CHANCES--FOR SALE

—

One of the best liveries in the state;
for partlcu lars. apply to A. J. John-
son. Kindred, N D.

UL SIN ESS CHANCES — FOR S.\LE—
One Babcock soda fountain complete.
For further information inquire Jo-
seph Shearer, lock box 27. Park Rap-
ids, Min n.

BUSINESS CHANCES — H.WE SEV-
eral patents. Would like some one
with a little capital to correspond
with C. A. Johnson, 401 Paliadio
building; good investment.

BUSINESS CHANCES—CONFECTION-
ery store; clean stock and fixtures-
price very reasonable. Commercial
liusiness Brokers, 2u6 Alworth build-
ing.

BUSINESS CH.\NCES—FOR SALE OR
trade, a good spruce claim in Cook
county, for saloon or store business.
Address C 349, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE OR
rent—A thirty-room hotel and bar in
connection, located in one of the
range towns. Apply Herald, D 306.

BUSINESS CHANCE — BOARDING
house sixteen rooms; three blocks
from Five and Ten Cent store; price
$700, half cash. Commercial Business
Brokers, 206 Alworth building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$100; confectionary; two good living
rooms; on car line; near school;
rent $9. Wood-Purdy Co., 501 Man-
hattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR S-A.LE —
$250 buys fixtures and invoice stock;
light grocery and confectionery do-
ing a splendid business. Wood-Purdy
Co., 601 Manhattan building.

For Sale—Two-chair barber shop do-
ing fine business. Wui. Monahan, Rib-
bing. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$100 buys fixtures. Invoice stock,
good paying, light grocery and con-
fectionery; two good living rooms.
Wood-Purdy Co., 501 Manhattan
building.

DRESSMAKING.

WANTED — PLAIN
dressmaking; at
street.

AND FANCY
3137 Reatormel

STEWART TRANSFER LINE—MOV-
Ing, baggage, freight, expert Plano
movers; prompt service. 'Phones 334.

Office 19 »4 Fifth avenue west.

DECORATING & W ALL PAPERING

See Strongqulst & Moyer at 306 E. Sup.

St., about your papering, tinting,

painting and home decorations. You'll

be satisfied. Both 'phones.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING.

PAINTING AND PAi ERHANGING.

DtTrrNOW BEFORE IHE RUtsH. IT
costs less and can te ke time to do
better work; estimates free. Call
Zenith 9o9-A and 1 will bring sample
books. J. D. McCurd;/, corner Thiru
avenue west and Seco id street.

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
see Youngdahl & Dlerii, 223 W. 2nd. St.

*. EASTER IS ALMOST HERE. if.

i^ The Lenten season is about over. #^ You need new clothes for spring #
1^ You are behind with your rent. #
'^' No money. 4k
*. COME TO U.S. «
•ji^ We loan money on personal note; i&
# also furniture. #* ALL TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY i^# COXFIDE.NTIAL. #* DULUTH FINANCE CO., i*
fi' 301 I'ALLADIO BLDG. j;^

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knlppen-
berg. 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phonos 597.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonai security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan bldg., and get
rates. Duiuth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS O.N VAL
uable, productive and cultivated^ • delay, prompt attention.

Wc
lands.
Snyder

No
Bros. 210 'est First street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I have on hand $4,000 to loan on first

class real estate in Duiuth. H. J.
Mull in, 403 Lonsdale building.

TO LOAN—$16,000 IN SU.VIS TO SUIT.
on real estate. Lane .MacGregor &
Co.. 400 Alworth building.

MONEY b'UPPLlED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
otliers, upon their own names wlth-
o It security; easy payments. Tolman,
509 Paliadio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPER-
ty; lowest rates; small and large
aiTiounts. Scott-Kreidler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and ail
goods of value. $1 to $1,500. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile Co., 22 West
Superior street.

MONEY TO LOA.N—LO-\NS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Paliadio building.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Undernlll, 209 Exchange.

SIX PER CENT INTERE.ST ON SMALL
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com*
pany, Lonsdale building.

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

J. M. QUICK,
ing. 531^

JOBBING AiiD REI^AIR-
E. Sup. St. Zen. 1267-A.

BURRELL & HARMON, 308 E. Sup,
Both 'phones. First-class work.

iSU

RIFLES AND GUNS.
WORK GUARANTEED,
worka Old, Melrose
2474.

CITY DY'E
1942; Zenith,

ENGINEERING.

NORTHWESTERN ENGINEERING CO..
Duiuth, Minn.

Architects, Mechanical and Electrical

Eng ; Plans. Estimates and Specifica-

tions. Complete Mine Equipments a
specialty. Mel. 3912. P. O. box 686.

Grinding and Repairing a
specialty. tUty uuii Store,

R. C. KRUSCHKE,
402 West Uuperior Street.

I»EALERS.

FLORIST.

, J. Le Borlous, fiorist, 921 E. 3rd St.—
Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

FURNITURE RECOVERED,

Let Forsell do your
334 E. Superior St.

UPHOLSTERING.
Zenith phone 949.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
^

336 E Sup. St. Old 'phone 2828.son.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

INCUBATORS, $6 to $38; BROOD-
era. $6 to $18.50. Send 4o in

stamps for catalogues and Poul-

try books. J. W. Nelson, 5 East
Superior Street, Duiuth, Minn.

INTERPRETER.

V. D. NICKOLICH.
for several foreign
Alworth building.

INTERPRETER
languages. 301

HORSESHOEING.

Shoeing crippled and interfering horses

my specialty. Carl Schow, 14 3d av. is.

New and
sold. A.

seeond-iiand goods bought.
B. Davis, 172 i W. Sup. Su

SIGN AND CARD WRITING.

For signs of any description, call
1277-0 on Zon. 'phone, A. E. Schar.

STORAGJS.

^IRE-PROOF BUlLi^i.^G. PRIVATE
locked room, separate compartments.
Call and Inspect building. Duiuth
Van & Storage Co.. 21u W. Sup. iSl.,

Both 'phones 492.

TILING & MARBLE CONTRACTORS

OESIGNS and estimates furnished.
Dul. Tile & Marble C j.. 231 E. Sup. St.

FOR RENT—HOTELS.

* «
* HOTEL FOR RENT, #
i& We are erecting a modern 3-story i^
i(' brick building on West Michigan ii>

if. street, four blocks from Spalding i^# hotel, 35 rooms and three stores, up^ Will arrange to suit responsible it
* tenant. iCental reasonable. ii
* A. W. T.A.U.SSiG & CO.. #* 407 Pro\i<len';o Bldg. #

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RE.NT—MAY 1, SIX OR
seven-room modern house; first-class
tenant; no small children. Address
519 East Third street. 'Phone Grand
2276-Y.

WANTED TO RENT — BY TWO
young men, tliree or four-room mod-
ern fiat, or three unfurnislied rooms
in modern residence vicinity. Fifth
to Fifteen avenue east. Address R.
W. H., 1432 East Fourth street.

W-\NTED TO RENT—SIX OR SEVEN-
room house, with heating plant; East
end or Lakeside. 'Phone Melrose
3451.

TRANSFER.

HOUSEHOLD GOC DS PACKED,
moved, stored and shipped at re-
duced rates. General draylng. Ma-
chinery and safes nuved. Duiuth
Van & Storage Co., 210. W. Sup. bt..

Both 'phones 492.

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

C. Erlckson Is still In
the latest in wail pape;
ply of paint. 1926 W
Soth Ave. W.

business, with
and fresh sup-
2nd. Entrance

Estimates furnished.

Advertise in Tlis Herald

W-\NTED TO RENT—TWO ORTHREB
rooms, furnished or unfurnislied, for
light housekeeping; centrally located.
References exchanged. Call Bell
'phone 3761 Melrose.

WANTED TO RENT—SEVEN-ROOM
modern house; good neighborhood.
Address J 16, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—FOUR HEATED
rooms oy May 1. Central location.
Address B. L., Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—BY YOUNG .MAN—Furnished room near postofflce;
must be quiet and cheap; state prlo*.
Address K 263, Herald.

AUTOMOBILES.

WE REPRESENT MAXWELL, PRB-
mier, Oakland, Moline pleasure car*
and Wilcox trucks. All kinds of re-
pairing, even tire vulcanizing. Old
cars bought and sold. It will pay
you to try us. .Mso have automobllea
for hire. Call, 'phone or write M. F.
Falk, Rapid Transit Auto & Repair-
ing Co.. 2110-12 W. Mich. St. 'Phones
Mel. 347; Zen 47 Lincoln.

BOARDERS W ANTED.

BOARD OFFERED—WANTED SIX
men to room and board In private
boarding house; no children. 101
West Fifty-ninth avenue. West Du-
iuth.

MARINE HOTEL, 20« LAKE AVENUB
south, board and room. $5 per week;
the best in the city.

/
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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OFFER SPECIALIZED PUBLICITY

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advcrll.-ciiieiit I^er<s Tliuu 15 Cents.

TElJEPHOr^E^DIR^^
—UF—

BUSINESS
hUUShS

Belon y«.'U

coiidL-nscU list
busiuess tliiub.
si^nt-'d iui° tUe
ul busy people.
orUcr tu auy une ol
will receive liie saaie

will find u
ul i'ullublt:
This la Ue-

cunveiiiunoe
A teleption«

them
care-

ful uiioutiun as would be
t$i\eu an urUer pluc&d iu
ipfison. Vou tan safely de-
pend upun llie reliability oi
any one of these tirnis.

Old New
'Phoue. 'i'liuue.

AUCIIITECTS

—

l-rank I.. Vuuntj & Co. 4476

The llroiklel»urbl ....236$ 1004
DKKiUISTS

—

Eddie Jeiouimua 1243 1027
Uuyce l«»a 1«>3

Smith & Smith 2KU 7

DYH WUHKS

—

Zenith Cuy ijye works.1888 1888
Korihwesiern Dyeintj
& CleaniiiK Co 1337 1516

National L<yeing &
Cleaning Co 2376 2376

Inier.state Cleaning &
Dyeing Co., ' Keliy 8 2&30 30

GKOCKKK—
Thatcher & Thatcher.. 1907

i.AL.\UUII::s—
I'eerless Laundry
Yale Laundry

One Cent a Word Eacli Insertion.

No Adverllwnicnt I.ess Tiiau 15 Cents.

•^i:-^y::-i:^:-ii;.^k-::-i:'»f^ri^9ci('-^^

WANTED AT ONCE.

Competent saleslady for millinery
dfpai'ti'it'it; none but people who
have had lirbt-class experience
need apply.

J. M. GIDOING & CO.

'it-

it

*
*

Lutes Laundry
Home Laundry Co...
Model Laundry

MILLI.NKK

—

M. A. Cox
MKAT .MAHKfclTS

—

Mork lirus
SIIOK KKl>AIKi\G

—

Olsen. 410 E. 4th St.

. 428

. 479

. 447

. 478

.2749

428
479
447
478

1302

.4579

.1590 189

1029-Ot

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. Stephenson U Co., Wolvin bl.lg.

IS. D. Field Co., 203 Exchange building.
Iu A. Larsen Co., Providence building.
H. J. Mullln, 403 Lonsdale building.
W. C. Sherwood. 118 Manhattan bldg

FOR S.\LE MISCELLAXEOLS.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
a. C. White Wyandoites; $1 ior thir-

teen eggs, Black Minorca, $2 lor thir-
teen eggs. AUdress iZH Sixth avenue
west. New phone. Grand 2154-Y.

FOli SALE—TWO IJuLL-TOi' DESKS,
nine office chairs and a No. 4 Smith
Premier typewriter; cheap, if taken
at once. Call at Clo Irirst National
Bank building^

F<.»K SALE — STEltEUPTlCON A.ND
moving picture outfit: also rtlm and
BlideM, at luiU price or exchange. Na-
tional Employment company, 5 South
Fifth avenue west.

if.

*

if-

WANTED.

COMPETENT COAT HANDS FOK
A 1 -T E li.\TION DEI 'A ItTM 1<:N T.

APPLY AT ONCE.
J. M. GIDDING & CO.

f(.9f^}i^;y:i-)i^9^'!i^y:ir)^y^ii-i^;y:}^itii^'^^^^^

WANTED — GIKL FOR GENERAL
housework 4020 West Third street.
Cole 3012-X.

W.\NTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dres.smaklng school teaches you to

become a dressmaker in six weeks;
make dresses for yourself or others
while learning. 310 West Second
street, ne.\t to Y. M. C. A. building.

WANTED—ELDERLY LADY TO CARE
for two small children, no washing,
good home for right party. Address
K 163 Herald.

WANTED—GOOD COOK, WHO HAS
done general housework; small fam-
ily; good wages. 2615 East Third
street. Melruse 1653.

Ono Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.

Xo Advertisement I-e.s.«j Than 15 Cents.

HElTwANTEO—MALE.

WANTED — Bright n-en to train as
chauffeurs: practical instruction giv-
en. Auto Owners' assoclatloji, 1312
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis^

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn $C0 in railroad position in spring.

Excellent opportunity; don't mias it.

Write Thompson's Telegraph insti-
tute, Minneapolis^

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant &
Co., room 12, Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3257.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade; now is lime to learn and be
ready to take advantage of spring
rush; write for catalog. Molar Bar-
ber college, established lii'J3, Minne-
apolis, Mlnn^

WANTED—MEN—AGE 18 TO 35, FOR
firemen, $100 monthly, and brake-
men, |!>o, on nearby railroads; ex-
perience uni.eceKsary; no strike; po-
sition guaranteed competent men;
promotion; railway employing head-
quarters—over 400 men sent to po-
siiions monthly; stale age; .send
stamp. Railway association, car*
Herald. •

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo .\dvertl9ement Leas Than 15 Cents,

ijoommiKmHTS
ON PAGES 26 and 27

FARM A^D FKUIT LANDS.

WANTED — COMPETENT M.\1D FOR
general housework; two In family.
Melrose 1206. i

WANTED—GOOD GlltL
eral housework; small
pay. Inquire 1422 East

FOR GEN-
famlly; good
l-'ifth street.

WANTED—LADIES, HERE'S YOUR
chance to learn hairdressing. 1 will
guarantee to leach you right at a
reasonable price. G. Molsan, Fren<th
Hairdresser, 212 West First street

WANTED—CO.MPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. McCullocb.
2623 West Third street.

W.\NTED—A HOUSEKEEPER AT 211
St. Croix avenue.

WANTED—YOUNG
with housework;
go home nights,
street.

GIRL TO ASSIST
no washing; must
728 East Fourth

WANTED—WOMAN TO HELP CARE
for invalid lady. Call 802 East Third
street, upstairs.

W.\NTED—GIRLS
dry.

AT ACME LAUN-

FOR S-\LE — LEAfHER DAVEN-
ports, mahogany three-piece parlrr
suites, oak library tables, princess
dresi^ers. odd rockers, twenty cotton
felt mattresses, tlfty bed plllowf,
half retail furniture prices, must be
sold at once. Upholstering and Cabi-
net shop, 22U1 West First street.

FOR SALE—TWO-YEAR-OLD DEAD-
irame lemale. carrying blood of Turk,
Bobtail iiob and old iioslon Gashouse
etock; even mouth; whip tail; pedi-
greed; handsome and a great tighter;
price |3U; can be seen at 2817 Min-
ne-sota. Park Po'nt. W. B. MacMa-
hon, Herald.

FOR SALE—INCUBATORS, BROOD
ers and all poultry supplies; baby
chicks 15 cents and up, any bree<l
hatched to order; Hower and garden
seeds in bulk; northern grown;
etirubs. roots, bulbs and trees. W.
W. See kins, tlorlst, 302 East Superior
etreet.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING,
prize winning Barred Plymouth
Rock, J2.U0 tor 13 eggs; good laying
strain Barred Rocks, »1.0o; exhibition
black urpington's. |3.00 for 15 eggs.
H. Fawcetl. 126 West I'alm street.
Duluih Heights. Zen. Grand 1542-A.

WANTED — COOKS, WAITRESSES,
chambt rinaids aiui kitchen help; out
of town orders solicited. Park Em-
ployment agency, 15 Lake avenue
north.

W ^\ N TED — AN EXPERIENCED
cracker salesman, one who Is famil-
iar with trade and territory in Ws-
consln. Tiie Wadena Cracker com-
pany, Wadena, Minn.

WANTED

—

YOiTXkE WANTED FOR
government position; |80 month;
write for list of positions open.
Franklin institute, Depl. 16l»E, Roch-
ester, N. Y.

\\;:VNTED—TWO MOItE NEAT Ap-
pearing solicitors for city and road
work; tine chance to make some good
money Please do not call unless you
mean business. Apply at Y. M. C. A.
after 5:30 p. m. D. G. Knox,

WANTED—MAN WELL ACQUAINTED
In the city to attend to ouvside busi-
ness for large retail house; good
wages and steady position; give ref-
erences and answer in own hand-
writing. T 346, Herald.

*
*

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

a-
*

150 A YEAR
Buys 40 ACRES of excellent farm-
ing land in Northern Wisconsin.
Soil, sandy lome, dry and rolling,
with maple and birch timber; two
clear water lakes upon this prop-
erty. Close to markets, schools
and railroads; In a settled com-
munity, each tract fronting on a
splendid turnpike 4-rod road.

SMALL PAYMENT
of only 150 down secures you forty
acres of this land, balance |50
PER YEAR.
tract of this
acre pieces.
Independent.

I have only
land—about
Get one and

a small
ten 40-
become

*

*

*
*

FREE FARE.

I'll pay your fare to see this
land If you buy, of If you cant get
out to see It now, come and talk
it over with me. We can arrange
to hold a tract for you on a small
payment, giving: you an

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
to return your deposit in full If

not entirely satiafactory when
you see the land. Prices $6.50 to
111 per acre. Act aulckl See me
today.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN, OWNER,
421 Manhattan Building,

Duluth. Hlnn.

a-
*

s
*
*

*

a-

*

*

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FORRENt^SLATsT

FOR RENT MAY lat, FIRST-CLASS
modern brick flat, hot water heat,
gas ranse, electric lights, fine base-
ment; centrally located. Qetty-
Smllh Co., 306 Palladia building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, WITH
all conveniences except heat; $17 per
month. 2020 West Superior street
Stryker, Manley & Buck, Toriey
building.

Foit RENT — 321 EAST FIFTH
street, four rooms, April 1. Inquire
Bloom & Co.

FOR RENT FURNISHED FLAT,
four rooms, gas and water, complete
for housekeeping. |14 per month net.
720 West Filth street. Zenith 797-Y.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT AND
bath, 1909^ West superior street.
Inquire Bloom & Co., lo2 West First
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; ALL CON-
venlences. Inquire 410 Vi East Eighth
street.

One Cent a. Word Eaeh Insenion.
Xo Advertisement Less Tltau 15 Cent9.

FORllENf^^lOOMSr

FOR RENT—FOUR NICE ROOMS;
city water; dose to street car barn
and Clyde Iron works. T. G. Viiughn,
201 Palladio building.

FOR RENT—WHY LIVE IN A FUR-
nished room when you can get a
three-room outlit at Kelly's for $69.
Tills includes furniture for k tchen,
dining room and bedroom. Terms,
$1.00 per week. F. S. Kelly Fur. Co.

FOR RENT —
modern. 118

FURNISHED
Third avenue

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM BRICK
basement Hat, 108 East second street.
Inquire 306 West Superior street,
Jacob Stubler.

. Oi. iw-ixi— iiliti-JE DANDY FLATS;
two modern; cheap to the right par-
ty. 2."i31 West Superoir street.

WANTED — 1 WANT A SALESMAN
willing to learn business; will pay
$6 lo $10 a day right from start;

$8 lo $15 a day
going; life job;
pays- It's house
but It pays; it's

it pays. Are you willing
what vou don't know and

from
when you get it

it's work, but it

to house calling,
a commission, but

to learn
get cho

money.' If so, write Sales Manager,
122 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED—MEN WANTED—AGE 18-

35, for firemen, $100 monthly, and
brakemen $80, on nearby railroads;
e.xperience unnecessary; no strike;
positions guaranteed competent men;
promotion. Railroad employing
headquarters—over 400 men sent to

positions montlily. State age; send
stamp. Railway Association, care
Herald.

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOIt GEN-
eral housework. 2725 West Fourth
street.

FUR SALE—FUR.N'ITURE OF SIX-
rooin !lat; four rooms tixed up for
liglit housekeeping; only ;^300. Com-
mercial Business Brokers, 206 Al-
worth luilding.

WANTED—CAPABLE NURSE FOR
two children ami to assist with sec-
ond work; must have references.
1616 East feuperior street.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
Royal Restaurant, 611 W. Superior St.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
geiieral housework, two in family;
good wages. 1118 East First street.

WANTED—FOR MAY 1ST, CO-MPE-
tent, accurate, neat, experienced
stenographer and clerk for railway
office on range; salary $75. Apply
in own hand writing, with refernces
and particulars, to Herald, H 300.

WANTED — LADIES MAKE SUP-
porters, $12 per hundred; no can-
vassing; material furnished. Stamped
envelope for particulars. Wabash
Supply company, Dept. T 137, Chi-
cago.

WANTED—ON THE BOWERY A GOS-
pel mission hall and reading room.
Believe God and pray.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SOLICI-
tors on portrait publications for a
new proposition appealing particular-
ly to the medical pro.'ession. State
experience. Berlin Publishing Co.,

31 East Twenty-second street, New
York city.

WANTED—FOR WEST DULUTH, A
representative for an old established
firm; guaranteed salary and commis-
sion; married man preferred. Apply
room 409, Lyceum building.

WANTED—PAPER HANGER.
2532 W'est Second street.

APPLY

WANTED—AT ONCE — TWO MILL-
wrlghls for saw mill; job will last

about a month; wages $4 per day and
board. R. Lockhart & Co., Fort
Frances, Out.

WANTED — TEN FIRST-CLASS MILL-
wrlghts for construction work. Ap-
ply at once. Kurz, Downey Co., Box
258, Bayfield, Wis.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY CO-MPE-
tent girl for general housework. Ap-
ply Mrs. J. G. Vivian, 2323 East
Fourth street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; good wages. 2003
Woodland avenue, corner Hardy
street.

FOR S.\LE—FULL BLOODED ENG-
Jlsh bull terrier brindle puppies. 424
Ea.-'l Superior street.

lijR SALE—FIXTURES OF A GRO-
eery store; quitting business; will
sell cheap If taken at once. Call J13
First avenue we.'-t.

Ft'R SALE—FLN'EST BEAUTY' HEB-
rcn potatoes for seed. Call or write
S. S. St. John. 124 Tentli avenue east.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST AT
housework; small family. Inquire at
17 East Mankato street; take Wood-
land car.

FOR S.\LE—FOUR-FOOT ROLL TOP
desk. $5; kitchen cupboard and oak
bedroom set. 2417 West Fifth street.

FOR S.VLi: — ONE SEVEN-DRAWER
dropliead Singer Sewing machine,
^joo'l as new; cheap If taken at once.
Call at 4131 Regent street. Forty-
second avenue east, one block above
car line.

WANTED — A COMPETENT MAID;
small family; all conveniences. 5824
Tioga street. Lester Park.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
housework; small family, 222 East
Third street.

WANTED — GIRLS AT MRS. SOM-
iners' employment office. 15 Second
aventse east.

WANTED ^
housework.

GIRL
1828

FOR GENERAL
Jefferson street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. A. M. Frazee, 1605
East Fourth street.

WANTED—A DINING
Sixth avenue hoteh

ROOM GIRL.

FOR SALE—

A

cheap. Inquire
street.

CO.VIPLETE
oi: West

BED,
First

FOR SALE—HE.WY WALNUT BED,
dretser, washstand, center table and
chair. Price $15. 'Phone Melrose
32y:<.

Fur sale— all kinds of mater-
lal used in packing furniture, burlap,
excelsior, etc. We also furnish
packers oy the hour. Estimate free.
Duluth Van & Storage Co., 210 \v.
Superior stre-it. Both phones 492.

FOR SALE — NEW AND Sl-XOND-
hand engines, boilers, portable saw-
mills, pliineri", ni.itchers, resaws, pul-
leys, shafting, hangers and boxes
•Phones yl.

DULUTH .M.NCHINERY CO.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN, 22-FOOT
pleasure launch lligliball with 4
horse-pcwer motor, standing top and
side curtains. May be seen at the
Duluth Boat club. Inquire of Red
Wing Motor Co., Red Wing, Minn.,
or .Mr. John M. Ford, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE —
avenue east.

WANTED — YOUNG I..ADY TELE-
phone operator to work evenings;
must have had some experience. -\p-
ply Western Union Telegraph com-
pany.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN OF GOOD
personality for city; salary and com-
missions; excellent opportunity. Ad-
dress X 26 9, Herald.

WANTED—100 MEN WANTED IMME-
diately to Introduce automobile tire

repair kits, repairs a punctured tire

In one minute, without cement; par-
ticulars free. L. C. Smith Specialty
Co., Union, Iowa.

WANTED—RELIABLE YOUNG GEN-
tleman for general office work; the
best of opportunities for advance-
ment. Apply 305 Manhattan building.

FILERS
Walker,

*
*
it-

*

*

*

a-

BARGAINS IN LAND.

Good Improved (arm of 100
acres In Carlton county, three
miles finm station; good build-
ings; 60 acres all cultivated;
fenced; on small lake. A snap at
$3,600.
Several lake

trunk road and
em railroad; very
reasonable In price
A splendid 40 and 80-acre tract

of good farming land near Uoly-
oke, Minn., only $12 an acre; easy
terms.
Come and let me show you how

good they are.
CHAUNCEY E. HAZEN,

810 Alworth Bldg.

sites on Miller
Canadian North-

desirable, and

*

*
*

*

*

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
apartmeni, No. 10 Chatham, East
Second street. $46 per month. Apply
at premises or Puiford, How & Co.,
309 Exchange building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT. ALL
modern. 814 Third avenue east.

FOR RENT—SblX-ROOM BRICK FLAT,
hot water heat, hardwood, large,
light rooms, large porch, lake view,
all conveniences. Call 1407 London
road.

ROOMS,
west.

FOR KENT — TWO UNFURN! SHED
rooms for light housekeeping, on
First street. Inquire 120 iSecond
avenue west.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
board if desired. 301 East Tnird
street.

FOR RENT — LARGE PLE.VSANT
furnished front room to married
couple with use of parlor and piano.
Modern conveniences. 1108 East Sec-
ond street. Melrose 3403.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE VERY
desirable rooms In Dodge bloc!:; very
central. Apply N. J. Uphani com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

palf:stine lodge, No. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet<
Ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting.
April 3, 1911. Work—Second

degree. Rene T. Hugo, W. M.; H. Nea-
blt, secretary. ^^

ionic lodge no. 186, A. P.
& X M.—Regular meeting*
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
.Vprll 10, 1911. Work—Sec-

ond dt'gree. Walter N. Totman, W. M.;
Burr Porter , secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, It. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting April 12, 1911.

Work—M. M. degree. Charles W. Kles-
wetter, H. P.; Alfred Le Rlcheux, sec-
retary.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS; GAS,
water, liardwood lloors; $12 per
month. 12 West Fifth street.

FOR RENT — ONE WELL FUR-
nlshed room. In one of the mosi beau-
tiful downtown residences. 131 West
Third street. Melrose 2503.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, 19 ME-
saba avenue. Apply 32 East Saperior
street.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, 1809 Jefferson street; rental $35
per month. Clarke-W'ertin company,
200 Alworth building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. 2112 West Second street.

FOR RENT—BY MAY 1 SIX-ROOM
brick dwelling; 214 V4 East Second
street; thoroughly modern; gas grate,
range, etc. F. 1. Salter company,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
fiat, hot water heat; East Fifth street.
Inquire 515 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM APART-
ment in St. Elmo btilding, 721 East
First street; heated; water supplied;
Janitor service. Apply rental depart-
ment. John A. Stephenson & Co..

Wolvin building.

FOR RENT—ONE NICELY FURNISH-
iED room In .^cteam ii<.ated fiat. 32
West Seoond street.

FOR RENT—NICE. CLEAN N EWLY
furnished and decorated rojm In
modern private home, for gen.ieman.
30 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—TWO AND
flats; water paid; $5
month. 702 E. 2nd St.

FOUR-ROOM
and $10 per
Grand 1299-D;

A
Crawford
recorder.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. a,
R. & S. M.—Next meetlnir,
Friday. April 7. 1911, at 8
p. rn. Work—Royal and select
masters' degree. James A.
T. 1. M. : Alfred Le Richeu^

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
l«, K. T.—Slated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next conclave,
Apnl 4, 1911. Work—Regular

business. Frederick E. Hough, E. C;
Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — REGU-
lar meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Nexi
meeting, April 6, 1911. Work—Thirty - second degree.

Nesblt, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 2S.
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Frldav evenings of
each month at 8 o'clock.

Next meeting, Apra 14, 1911. Work

—

Regular business and Initiation. EH/a*
beth Overman. W M.; Ella F. Gearhart.
secretary.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHED
room; all modern convenlencjs; use
of 'phone. 430 First avenue west.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room; all modern; $2.50 per week.
The Latona, 122 East First st. eet.

FUR RENT—THREE LARGE, UN FU R-
nlshed, steam-heated rooms, riodern;
rent $15 to responsible partj. Call
Melrose 3131.

*-^^***:ai*';^*'*-;¥-A?#*-1(t-¥^V-'^.^-»^--?^7'f-.V-

FOR SALE—EIGHTY-ACRE FAR.M IN
Crow Wing valley, three miles from
town: good clay loam soil; twenty-
five acres under cultivation; frame
house and barn. Price $1,600; easy
terms. O. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey
building.

L. A. LAIiSON CO., 214 PROVIDENCE
building, wholesale dealers in blocks
of lands with min<eral prospects.

FOR SALE—FARM, 15 H ACRES, .\LL
cleared, near Duluth; fine location;
best of soil; six-room house, barn,
etc.; $2,500. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 62

FOR SALt:-1,200 ACRES, BAYFIELD
county, Wis., fruit lands; $12 to $20
per acre; easy terms. Plant an
orchard only seventy miles from
Duluth. See me before buying.
Knippenberg, 300 Alworth building.
•Phone 697.

FOR SALE—40-ACRE FARM, TWEN-
ty acres cleared; good soil, no rock,
no sand, $1,300. ^Vhitney Wall com-
pany, 301 Torrey building. 61

FOIt RENT-
Nlneleenlh

-FIVE-ROUM
avenue west-

FLAT. 219

FOR RENT—FLATS, 2, 3 or 4 ROOMS.
In new brick building; all newly lur-
nished throughout, together with hot
and cold water, gas, electric light
and gas rajige; oeautitui view of

lake. Call lOoO West l?irst street.

FOR RENT
room Hat;
center of
street.

— FINE CLEAN FIVE-
fivo minutes' walk from
city. 608 West Third

FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat for rent -May 1, Sixth avenue
east and Third street. Herald, X 271.

WANTED—GREEN LUMBER
Leech Lake Lumber Co.,
Minn.

WANTED — HONEST MEN TO SELL
nursery stock; experience unneces-
sary; salary or commission weekly.
Address North Jersey Nurseries,
Newark, N. J.

WANTED — FOR MAY 1, PLANING
mill man to look after two matchers,
one surfacer and a circular resaw; do
not need to be a saw hammerer.
Apply, stating wages wanted, R.
Lockhart & Co., Fort Frances, Ont.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID DAIRY FARM
close in; six-room house; barn for
fifty cows and running water; eighty
acres fenced. C. A. Knutson & Co.,
210 American Exchange Bank build-
ing.

FOR RENT—FARM NEAR THE CITY.
R. C. Sloan, 1932 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, NORTH HALF
of the southwest quarter section 19,
township 48, range 11. For price
and particulars write the owner, Gust
Hohnstram, Feeley, Minn., Itaaca
county.

FOR SALE—AT
acres of land
see Mrs. A. A.

A BARGAIN, EIGHT
with store. Write or
Holt, Munger, Minn.

160 ACRES OF GOOD FARMING LAND
in Meadowlands, three miles from
railroad. Price $7 per acre. G. A.
Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

WANTED—SALESMEN; EXCELLENT
permanent position for live salesmen
in Minnesota; will net $5,000 yearly
to the capable man; $35 weekly ad-
vance for expenses; unexcelled prop-
osition to the trade. W. S. Mnley,
sales manager, Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED COUNTER
girl. Superior Mission, Superior,
Wis.

WANTED — GIRL FOIt GENERAL
hou.sework. 718 Tenth aveaue east.
Zenith 'phone. Grand 2253-Y'.

GO-CART. 718
New phone.

TENTH
Grand

WANTED— GIRL FOR GENER-\L
housework. Mrs. A. G. Kelly, 15
South Seventeenth avenue east.

WANTED — FAIRLY COMPETENT
girl for general house work. Ap-
ply Mrs. J. G. Vivian, 2323 East
Fourth street.

W.VNTED — COMPETENT SEWING
girl by the day. Address Box 543,
Cloquet, Minn.

WANTED — GOOD DELIVERY BOY.
Inquire Sunday, Nap. Blais' sash
and door factory, corner Roosevelt
and Fifty-eighth avenue west.

FOR SALE—MAJESTIC COAL RANGE,
with hot water back, also Jewel
four-hole gas range; all In good con-
dition and will be sold ctieap to
save shipping. Call 1426 East First
street.

FOR SALE—ONE 4-DRAWER DROP-
head Singer, $12; one $18; others
from $5 up, some of these nearlv 4s
good as new, at our new store 9
East Superior street. White Sewing
Machine company.

FOR SALE—MACHINERY, PULLEYS,
largest stock, wood split and steel
split, shafting, hangers, belting,
wood and iron working machinery.
Northern Machinery company, Min-
neapolis.

FOR SALE—HIGH-GRADE OFFICE
furniture; rugs, rockers, arm chairs,
laree and small book shelves, letter
file cases, leather couch six-foot ta-
ble. Vols. 50 to 129 Northwestern
Reporter advance sheets; also city
plat book. 308 courthouse.

(Continued on page 27.)

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. J. W. Dayly,
2419 East Second street.

WANTED—LADY TO TRAVEL IN
Minnesota; good pay and tailor made
suit in ninety days; experience un-
necessary; reliable firm; write for
particulars. McBrady & Co., Chicago.

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
20 West Third street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 2017 Jefferson street.

WANTED—L.\1)1ES MAKE SHIELDS;
$1.44 per dozen; material furnished
responsible women; stamped envel-
ope for particulars. Empire Supply
company, department 439, Milwau-
kee, Wis.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply 1509 Bast
Superior street.

Central Employment office, all kinds
of places filled and positions furnish-
ed for girls. Room 3, over Big Du-
luth store. Mel. 259. Grand. 620.

WANTED—YOUNG MEN AND WO.M-
en—Learn telegraphy; easy work,
good pay; others learn it, why not
you? I'rogressive. The Whitney
School of Telegraphy, West Duluth,
Minn.

WANTED—HIGH GRADE, INTELLI-
genl salesman for our "Royal Blue"
line of calendars and novelties; none
but high grade salesmen need apply.
H. E. Smith company, Indianapolis,
Ind.

WANTED—$90 MONTHLY AND EX-
penses, either sex, put out catalogues
and advertise large mail order house.
S. Scheffer, treasurer, S 137, Chicago.

Vanted-
zinc and

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF LAND,
especially selected for truck faim-
ing; four miles from Superior on
main road; rural route and tele-
phone; close to railway station;
small creek; rich loamy soil; $10
monthly payments. Helmbaugh &
Spring, 1103 Tower avenue, Superior.

FOR~SALE—640 ACRES—BEST BAR~
gain on .Southern plains of West
Texas; write me, will send you full
description, price and terms. W. J.

Moran. Midland. Tex.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT SEC-
ond floor, 1012 West Superior street,

suitable for rooming house. Inquire
B. S. AltsohuL Zenith 1747-Y.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WITH
all conveniences except heat; 2619
West Third street; $20 per month.
Stryker, Manley &, Buck, Torrey
building.

FOR KENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. 124 East Fifth street. Call at
124 Vt East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—NO. 12 CHESTER TER-
race; very desirable ten rooms;
strictly modern; May 1. W. M. Prln-
dle & Co.

FOR RENT — W- ANTED — BU:J1NESS
man to share witii two oilier gentle-
men a new six-room apartment In
East end, walking distance, or will
rent room and board for ? 50 per
month. Address OC 267, Herald.

FOR RENT — FIVE
floor flat; modern
East Fifth street.

ROOM
except

GROUND
beat. 118

FOR SALE—$500 WILL BUY'^ FORTY
acres, half mile from Rice Lake,
within ten miles of Duluth; several
hundred cords of hardwood on it;

ten aci-es dense growth of young pine;
an ideal place for camping and
health; land well adapted for farm-
ing Write A. A. Holt, Munger, Minn.

FOR SALE — WAUKEN-\BO LAKE
front; 309 acres liardwood t'mber;
fine hunting and fishing; new home
on lake shore; rich land; a bargain
at $20 acre; come and see for your-
self. O. W. Olive, Waukenabo,

FOR REN'T—SIX-ROOM FLAT, HOT
water heated; modern. East end; easy
walking distance; fine unobstructed
lake view, $50. Wahl & Messer
Realty company, 208 Lonsdale build-

ing^

FOR RENT—MODERN FLAT WITH
large closets, hot and cold water,
electric light; walking distance. Will
rent cheap if taken at once. Apply
owner, L. Haramel company, 226 ii-ast

First stret.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT, SEC-
ond floor; modern, except heat; elec-

tric lights, $18. 811 East Third street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM BRICK
Hat, East First street; fine lake view;
new and modern except heat. Wahl
&. Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROO.U
with board; Norwegian pr;ferred.
617 Fifth avenue east.

FOR REN'T—LARGE PLE.VSANT I'lIR-
nlshed room; hot water heal; mod-
ern; use of 'phone; $8 per month.
501 Second avenue east.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
front room all modern conveniences;
gentlemen only. 319 Fourth avenue
west.

FOR RE.NT — SMALL FURTJISHED
room, Lowell block. Inquire tslevator
boy.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room with conveniences; use of
'phone. 316 East First street

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUL, MJDERN
furnished front room, with alcove;
suitable for two; central; \ lew of
lake; reasonable rent. Apjjly 6Vi
East Fifth street.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198, A.
F. & A M.—Meets at West
Duluth seoond and fourth
VVednesday:? of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next mcetlns
March 29. 1911. Work—Third

degree. M. M. Meldahl, W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 69^
R. A. M—Meets at West
Duluth first and third
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetlni
April 5, 1911. Work— P.
E. M. degrees. Roger M.

H. P.; A. Dunleavy. secretary.
and M.
Weaver.

"rf

Tlt«<l

K. of v.

NOKTII .STAH I.OUOE. XO. 33. K. of 9.
-Metti ciery Tuesday eveiiliie at CaMI*

i^all. 118 VVtst Suyvrior s'.rtet. Nost
iiiet'ting Tuesday cvfiilng. March 2S.

o'clock shiirp. All knlglita cordially In-

feturulf. C. C. ; 8. A. lUani. K. of It. * a.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FUR-
nlshed room. 201 West Thirt. street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM,
centrally located, hot and cold water,
steam heat, electric light, use of tele-
phone. Inquire 124 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROO.M,
suitable for two; modern. 22 West
Third street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURICISHED
rooms. 323 South Fifty-eighth ave-
nue, West Duluth.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room, suitable for one or t^vo gen-
tlemen. 313 East Superior si reel.

LARGE, MODERN
furnished for light
113 East Second

DIA.MOXD L0I>0F:. No. ii. K. of P.—
Mevta cTtry Monday evening In SlokD'l
hall, comer Tweniletti avtiiue wr^t ao4
Superior streH. All knlglita cordially In-

\Ued. L. U. Allen, C. C; S. U Plcio^
K. of K & S^

KITCHI GAMMI l>OI>OE. XO. 123, K. Of

P.—Meets Qwry Thursday cvt-iiliig at C"o»-
mtrcial club hall. Ceiitr.il aieiiue, Wmt
Duluth. Next mwtliig lliunday. Marck
30. All kiiighu cordially invited. &
V. NickersoQ. C. C; C. M. PUIUim, K.

LODGE, NO. 28, I. O. O. F.—MEETS
erery Friday evening at 8 o'clock at Odd
Follows' boll. lU Laka avenue north.

Nest lueetlug night. March 31. Buidne«
meeting 1. A. Nelson, N. O.; L. O. Marlow, &M.
Bee . A. H. Paul. Kin. Sec.

WKST Dl!I.L'TU LODGK. NO. 168. I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night at I. O. O. F.

hall. West Duluth. Next mceUng nlgtit

April 4th. Third degree. W. E. CoW-
den. .V. G.; W. H. Uai tiey. Kee. Sec.

DULUTH fJS-CAMPMFJ<T. NO. 36, I. O.

O. F.— Meeta on tire liecond and fourth

Thursday at Odd Fellows hall. 18 Lak«
atenue north. Nut meeting night April

13. Hoyal pun>U degree. K. Anderson.

C P. ; L. G. Marluw, B«c. 8crllj«.

K. O. T.

DULUTH TENT,
Monday. 8:1S p.

:: 1 Lake avenue

NO. 1—MEETS EVEBT
m.. at Mucabvv hall.

north. VUiting ment-

lera ulw.tys welcome. F. C. Freer,

n.niraander, flat *. Munger row, W««l

DuluUi; J. B. Gcllneau, record kcepw.

office In hull. Hour*. 10 a. m. to I p. m.. «JaU».

Zenith 'phuiie, (irand 619- X. _^^_^_______^_^

FOR RENT —
rooms, nicely
housekeeping,
street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
318 Sixth avenue east, upstairs; bath,

electric light, gas for cooking; wa-
ter paid; >16 per month. R. P. Dowse
& Co.. 106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—VERY FINE SEVEN-
room apartment in new Berkshire
apartments, 731 East First street;

all outside rooms; splendid view.
Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvin building.

FOR RENT—319 TWENTY-FOURTH
avenue west, four rooms with water,
toilet and sewer; $13 per month. N.
J. Uphain company. 18 Tliird avenue
west.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNIiSHED
rooms; exclusive use of slttirg room.
206 East First street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM; ALL
conveniences, $6 per month. Melrose
3991. 321 Eighth avenue west.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM APARTMENT
in Adams apartments, 713-716 East
First street; satisfactory references
retiulred. Rental department, John
A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin build-
ing.

your-
Minn.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE
care of baby four hours in afternoon.
Apply 1325 East Second street.

WANTED — FIRST CLASS COOK.
Good wages. Small family. 250&
East First street.

(Continued on page 27.)

PARTNER; I HAVE A
lead mine; this is no pros-

pect or a hole In the ground, but a
mine with four ranges on it, as I have
already shipped liiree and a half
cars of ore last year which I can

|

show up for and what I got for the
ore. Now if you are looking for a
good mine where you can double
your money, write to Box 135. N. F.,
Dodgevllle. W^ls.

WANTED — 190 MONTHLY TO AD-
vertise and put out catalogs for co-
operative union; $45 expense allow-
ance. C. H. Emery, Y 237, Chicago.

W"ANTED—A DULUTH REPRESENTA.
live; must have some capital and aii
acquaintance with tiie people that
buy beer. The right man. will be
given exclusive sale of a very popu-
lar beer In Duluth, and can handle
the business in the Iron Range
country. E. Quinn, 237 Nineteenth
street, northeast, Minneapolis.

FOR SALE— A FINE FARM, 120
acres, one and a half miles from
Moose Lake; two hours ride from
Duluth; 40 acres cultivated, 60 acres
cleared; farm all fenced; flve-room
house, large cow barn, horse barn,
hay barn, chicken house, and hog
house. Soil first class. A bargain,
13.600. Whitney Wall company, 301
Torrey building. 64

FOR SALE — 40-ACRE FARM NEAR
Duluth; new six-room house; ten
acres cleared; fine cedar grove; good
soil, $2,000. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 62

WANTED — FREE ILLUSTRATED
book tells about over 360,000 pro-
tected positions In the United States
service; more than 40,000 vacan'cies
every year; there is a big chance
here for you, sure and generous pay,
lifetime employment; easy to get;
just ask for booklet C 302. No obll-
gallon. Earl Hopkins, Washington,
D. C.

(Continued on page 27.)

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL TWENTY-
acre tract on Lester river, about
three miles from the pavilion; river
running through it; makes an ideal
site for a summer home. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 19

Lake avenue north; one six-room
flat, 14 West First street; all con-
veniences. Intjuire rental department,
Brldgeraan & Russell, 16 West First
street.

FOR RE.XT — THREE ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping, cooking ga:^,

heat, laundry; reasonable. ;;10 East
Third street.

FOR RENT—BEAUTIFUL RQUM FOR
one or more gentlemen; low rent;
everything moaern. Call li7 West
Fotirth street.

FOR RENT — TWO FUR.NISHED
rooms In private home; East end;
meals if desired. Address X 183,
Herald.

A. O. U. W. _.^„„,-
riDEUTY LXIIKIK. NO. 105 — MKETS
at Maccabw hall, il Lake avenue north,

every Thursdny at 8 p. m ^taltlng

members weUHine. M. Cossl. »L w.; a.

Ji. Ilertng. recorder; O. J. Murrold. fl-

n«ncUr, aiT East Fifth street.

MODLIIN SAMAIIITAN3.
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. l-TAKE NO-

lloe tliat Samaritan degree meets rirsj

and third Tl.ur.dHya; benclcent. second

and fourth Thursdays. Lucy A. a'arO.

I.ady G. B. : N. U. MorrUoii,

laco P. Wtlbanks,

S.. First National

G. S.: Wal-
scril«; T. A. GaU. ».

Uauk building.

UMTJID OUDEK OF FOUKSTK118—
Court tl^astern Star. No. 86. meeU ev«a

nrsl aid third TMesday at L. O. r.

haU, corner Fourth avenue west

First street. Chas. V. "f'SJ"'. J-
So- West Fifth street; A. II. Olund.

rctarj 1031 West First sirvt- Hairy

23. VVh.lhrop block. Zenith

m
urer. room

MU. .ti

'phone V

and
B..
•ec-

treaa-

SU-X.

M. W. A.

IMPF.RIAL CAMP.
at U. O. F. hall,

and First ctrect.

Tuesdays of «Rch

tVlke, consul; C.

NO. 3306 — MEET*
Fourth avtnue we*
sc'cond and fourt*

month. llantj W.
Karl, clerk, bcx 411;

F. B.

'rcight

l>>;r«mua,

office.

deputy; aJdresa, X4. K

FOR RENT—FOUR ROO.MS; '.VATER,
toilet, gas and electric light, 521
East Seventh street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
front room; steam heat, gis, bath
and telephone. 1218 Eatt First
street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat. Inquire 113%
East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
seven-room flat; close to courthouse,
poslofflce and railroad depots;
charming view of lake and harbor.
Moderate rent to right party. No
children. Chas. P. Craig & Co.. 501-
506 Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat at 6 North Nineteenth avenue
east. Apply t- rental department,
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin
buildlnc-

FOR RENT—FURNISHED
conveniences. Melrose
East Fourth street, flat

ROO.M,
3413.

6.

ALL
216

FOR RENT-
board 228

-FURNISHED ROOM AND
First avenue west.

FOR RENT—KITCHEN AND LIVING
room, nicely furnished for housekeep-
ing; no children. 405 First avenue
west. Melrose 4635.

TEXAS INVEST.MENTS.
Buy Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldlno, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southweet, where values are
growing upward all the time. Address
E. C. Roberlson, 601 Klam building.
Houston. Tex.

170-ACHE FARM FRONTING ON
Crow Wing river, thirty acres under
cultivation, seventy acres meadow.
House and barn. Price $20 per acre.
G. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR CANADIAN
Paclflc lands In "Sunny Alberta":
ten years' time. For 50,000 acres good
Minnesota farm land; also handle
fruit lands near Palm Beach. Fla.;
10-acre tracts: and hold for sale best
list of farming land in Colorado on
Union Paclflc. McCarthy-Bradley Co.,
both phones. Board of Trade, Duluth.

(Continued on /page 27.)

CLAIRVOYANTS.

PROF. GIRARD, THE ONLY RELI-
able clairvoyant In Duluth. 20 West
Superior street. Upstairs.

MADAM ANNA, CARD READING AND
business advice. 329 West Superior
street. Room 12, Melrose 3257.

MADAM STERLING. PALMIST. CARD
reader. 129 East First street, oppo-
site Armory.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OUTSIDE
front room; centrally located. 202
West Third street.

CACll
CLAN 8TKWAHT, i<0. 50. O. S.

Met* flrat and third WednesUayi

.nmith, 8 p. m.. at U. O. F. haU. oocnw

luurtii avenue wt^t and Urst street. .N«n

i.g-jlar meeting. April 5. >Uecacn ol

lelfgate to Uoyal Clan convuitlun. Bob-
. ,u chief, Don McLennan, secretary; JoliB

Fui' Sec, 318 Tcrrey building.

UOYAL AUCANUM. Duluth CouocU. K*.
i4){3—Metric second and fourth Tuesday

evenings. Macabce hall, 21 Lake aveuiw

north. Clinton Urooke, aecrelaiy, 401

Columbia building.

MesaUa Council. No. 1493—Meets fliM

and third Wediieiday evenings, ColumbU
hall. West end. A. M. Johnson, Mireuiy. 117 Ncrtfc

Iweiitltth avenue v»c»t.^
OUDER OF OWLS, DULITTH
Ne»t, No. liOO—Meetings ar« held

every Wednesday of each month •!

OwU' baU. 118 Wtal Superior street.

Jusreph V\ Feaka. secretary. 'Xt

.saper.or street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, $1 a week and uj); light
housekeeping allowed. 314 East Sec-
ond street.

DYE WORKS.

CLAROYANT—FREE—MAN OF MYS-
tery, tells past, present, future; can
help you to be successful; three 2c
stamps, birth date, gets a wonderful
reading. Prof. Raymond, Peoria, 111.

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

. Molsan Is the only French hair dres-
ser In Duluth. Expert In making
wigs, toupees and hair d>;e. Switches
and pufis made from cornbings. Mail
orders promptly filled. 212 W. lat St

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LAR-
gest and most reliable. Ix\\ work
done in Duluth. Work calletl for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old, 1154 -R; new,
1888. 232 East Superior 8tr<et.

Duluth Dye Works—French dry clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone, Mel-
rose 4iyi; new, 1191-A. 330 E. Sup. St.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and Ftenth dry
cleaners In Northwest. 23 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New, 1516; old, 1337.

NATIONAL DYELNG AND CLEANLVQ
company, 319 B. Superior St French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch, 15 Lal.e Ave N.

Herald.

Ull'llOVKD OKDEM OF ULDMLN.
We-KeMa-Wup Tilb*. No. 17. mctU la

Fcreslers' haU, Fourtli avenue weal and

FliM street, every second and fourtb

Wednesdays. VUltlug members always

wtlcome. W. F. ilulehlna, sathtm. re»l-

Ueiico 521 liast Fourth street, or c«l«

phone aiH'J-X; D. A. Meltae. cl.Uf oX i«c«rd&

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. Joho
Q. A. Crosby, oOa Palladio building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and 8i>ruce timber. In-
quire 7o'J Hammond avenue. Superior,
Wis.

buy standing timber;
lands. Geo. Itupley, 615

also cut-over
Lyceum bldg

ACRES LAND.
timber.

ALL.
m-

East End Dyeing and Cleaning Co.,
926 E. Superior St. Granc 1245-X.
Mel. 4628. All our work guaranteed.

Ladles and gentlemen, best dry cleaning,
pressing, repairing of your clothes at
Danforth's 131 W. Sup. St. Zen 1818-Y

FOR SALE — 40
white pine and spruce
quire »09 Hammonnd avenue. Supe
rior. Wis.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to 80,000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 401 Palladio Bldg.

PICTURE FRAMING.

OU8TAVE HENNECKK. 211 K. SUP. 8T.
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ONE MORE HELD DAY

FOR LOCAL BILLS AND

WOODCHUCKS IS SET

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 3, 1911.
hCENTS.

Each Member Will Have a

Chance to Advance One

IN FAVOR OF DIRECT

ELECTION OF SENATORS

New Apportionment Bill Fails

to Make Its Ap-

pearance.

Bill Limiting Number of Sen-

ators Is Made Special

Order.

<By Staff Correapondent.)

Bt. Paul, Minn.. April 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)— Botli houses met at 11

o'clock this mornlngr and proceeded

with purely routine business of minor

Importance. Speaker Dunn is much
improved, but his physician has or-

dered him to remain in his room until

tomorrow, so Speaker Pro Tem Lennon

pres-lded in the house. When the house

members, who were away Friday night

and missed the big held day for local

bills and woodchucks, came buck this

morning: and found out what had hap-

pened, they were consumed with a de-

sire to participate in such an event
themselves and on motion of Kepre-
eentative Uice tonight was set apart

for consideration of general orders,

when every member who did not get

in Fridav will have a chance to ad-

vance a "bill provided nobody objects

The house labor committee recom-
mended for passage the bill proposing

a constitutional amendment nuthorlz-

Ing a state workingmen's indemnity
fund. Repre.sentatlve P'owler of Min-
neapolis said that a bill of such im-

portanre, involving a constitutional

amendment, ourjht to be passed on hy

the Judiciary committee, and he mo\ed
that it be referred there.

Representative Nolan, one of its au-

(Coptinued on page 8. seventh column)

CANALEJASHAS

A NEW MINISTRY

SENATOR FRANK MURRAY
Of Bird Island, Who Has Bill Pat-

terned After the North Dakota
Law.

MUCH WORK

TO BE^DONE

legislature Will Leave Large

Amount of Unfinished

Business.

INTEREST

CENTERS IN

MADEROS

Movements of Members of

Prominent Mexican Family

Closely Watchei

Father of the Insurgent Leader

in Field Is Now at

El Paso.

Intimates That Developments

May Be Expected in

Few Days.

El Paso, Tex., April 3.—Interest here

in the Mexican war situation today

centered In Francisco I. Madero. St.,

and Alfonso Madero, who arrived in

El Paso last night, presumably on a

mission of peace.

While maintaining a complete sil-

ence regarding the reason for their

presence here, the father and brother

of the insurrecto leader intimated

that developments might be expected

within the next few days. It Is be-

lieved they are here to await the ar-

rival of messengers from the Insurrecto

chief bringing the terms upon which

he win consent to a cessation of hos-

tilities. That these terms must be

formulated by the men who are I.,

the Held was declared by Alfonso

Madero last night.
That the elder Madero's Influence

FIRST DEMOCRATIC

HOUSE IN 16 YEARS

MEETS ON TUESDAY

3-FOOT LOTS AND A

CITY PUYGROUND IN

EVERY NEW ADDITION

Spanish Premier Consents to

Remain With Different

Body of Advisers.

Madrid, April 3.—The Canalejas min-

istry as reorganized was gazetted to-

day. The changes were indlcatea oy

the premier who was given free -ein

by King Alfonso as a condition upon

which lie withdrew his -esipnation of

Saturday. The ministers announced

"^"premier, Jose Canalejas y Mendes.
Minisiler of Foreign Affairs, '..arcia

^'"Mi'nister of the Interior. Rul-. V'al-

"^Ml^nister of War, Gen. de Luciue.

Minister of Marine. Senor Pidal.

Minister of Justice, Senor Barroso.

Minister of Public Works, Senor

*^^Mlnlster of Public Instruction,

^*PrretT"and**Gasset retain their port-

folios. Valarino. who was minister of

justice becomes minister of the intei-

lor and is succeeded in his former post

by Senor Barroso, who was at the

head of the ministry of public instruc-

tion in the Moret cabinet, but is new
In the Canalejas ministry as the oth-

ers are. Gen. De Lutjue held the port-

folio of war in the Moret cabinet.

MUSmCEPT
SOMETHINGS

There Are Matters Which No

Nation Would Think of

Arbitrating.

Sir Oliver Lodge Says All

Things Arbitral Should

Be Arb-trated.

Shows Need of Radical Re-

form in Legislative

Methods.

MRS. MARY A. YERKES.
New York, April 3.—Mrs. Mary Ade-

laide Yerkes, widow of Charles T.

Yerkes. died at her hoiiie in this city

last night.

(By a Staff Correapondent.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 3.— ^Special to

The Herald)—Including today, the leg-

islature has just thirteen working days
left in which to do about two months
work. Final adjournment conies

Wednesday, April 19, but Tuesday,
April 18. will be the last day on which
bills can be passed.
The answer to that, of course, is

that a lot of work will be left undone
when adjournment comes.
Thet is nothing new, of course,

since it happens at every session, but
the present outlook is that this legis-

lature will leave considerable more
unfinished business than any prede-
cesssor for some time.
The senate is not in bad shape, and

could easily dispose of most of Its

work, but the senate cannot proceed
much faster than the house will let It,

and the house Is simply burled in un-
finished business. The Klenier fiasco

consumed four highly valuable days at

a time when the house is usually get-

(Continued on page 14, fourth column.)

INITIALSSfAND

FOR APRIL FOOL

Box Found Containing Human

Hand With Ring Marked

"A. F."

New Y^ork, April 3.—Some careless
medical student caused a score of de-

tectives to work all night long in

an attempt to solve what was be-

lieved to be a murder mystery, similar

to the famous Guldensuppe case and
brought to light by the discovery of

a human hand and foot In a cigar box
lying in Harlem street late yester-

day The hand was severed at the

wrist and the third finger bore a gold

signet ring with the l"lHals "A. F.

Close examination showed that the

dismemberment had been done by a

person accustomed to the use of surgi-

cal Instruments, while both hand and
foot had seemingly heen partially dis-

sected and apparently did not belong

to the same body.

(Continued on page 8, sixth column.)

JAMES JONES IS

PRISONER OF WAR

Department Holds Out No

Encouragement of Im-

mediate Release.
Washington, April 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Representative Miller

today received the following telegram

from Secretary Knox relative to James
H. Jones of Duluth, who while fight-
ing with the Mexican insurgents was
captured by the federals at the battle
of Casa Grande and Is now a prisoner.
"Referring to your call at depart-

ment on behalf of James H. Jones, am
advised by consul at Giudad Juarea
that prisoners captured at Casa
Grande are held there and that be-
cause of railroad lines being out of
commission, it Is claimed to be im-
possible to send prisoners to Chihua-
hua where court is sitting. Time of
trial of these prisoners is indefinite.
Authorities hold out no encouragemei-t
of release upon Dall."
Gen. Navarro, in command of the

federal troops who captured Jones and
others, assured the United States con-
sul that all prisoners will receive good
care and humane treatment.

BURGLAR BUSY AGAIN.

"Glass Sucker" Artist Robs W iudow

in Chicago Store.

Chicago, April 3.—The '•gla.«;8 sucker-

burglar who returned to Chicago a

week ago and robbed a jewelry store

of several thousand dollars' worth of

diamonds, made his second haul early

today. Jewels worth fSOC were taken

out through a hole cut In the glass

show windows of another store, the

fflass being cut with t diamond and
fhin removed by the ^•^ction of wet
pieces of leather pressed against it

and then pulled out.

DoK ShoTT OveM.
.

6t. Louis, Mo.. April 3.--The sixth

annual dog show of tne Mississippi

Valley Kennel club be. anj h«re today
with 828 entries for pri- vi Mfny^ ^of

«

from the East and extr* .«© West will

compete. Some of th* wtitries hold

world's prizes.

Republican Senate and Pres-

ident and Democratic House

the Situation.

Extraordinary Session of Con-

gress Will Open at Noon,

April 4.

Many of the Veteran Leaders

Will Be Missing From

Their Seats.

Washington, April 3.—The Interest-

ing situation of a Democratic house

and a Republican senate meeting to

consider a Taft administration meas-

ure directs unusual attention to the

convening of the Sixty-second congress

in extraordinary session at noon to-

morrow. The political complexion of

the two branches of congress will be

as follows:
House—Democrats, 228; Republicans,

160; Socialist, 1; vacancies, 2, the

Ninth Iowa and Second Pennsylvania
districts. This is the first time the
Democrats have had a majority in six-

teen years. ^
Senate—Republicans, BO; Democrats,

41; vacancy, 1, from Colorado.
The roll calls in the two branches

will show some remarkable changes
from the last session. In the house
the Democrats will show a gain of

fifty-four members and the Republicans
a loss of fifty-five, the Socialist mem-

(Contlnucd on page 12, fifth column.)

TO consideF
GRIEVANCES

City Plat Commission Will

Enforce These Conditions

in New Plats.

Resolution Passed at Recent

Meeting Will Be Presented

to Council

MAGISTRATE J. E. CORRIGAN,
Who Created a Sensaiion in New
York a Few Days Ago by Denoun-
cing the Administration of Mayor
Gaynor.

i "CUT RATK" PRICES ON *
% MKUICINES ALL RIGHT 4^

« Xli'aahlngrton, A?tII ».—Tfce at- »
* tempt to put the H«» on "cut *
* ratea" lu proprletarj nieOlclnea in «
* thi* couutry today iT'celved the »
*^ unuuaiifled dUapproval of the hu-

£ preme court of the Inlted StateH.

m That trilmoal declined. In an oplu-

^ Ion by Juatlce Hughen, to Klve Ita

* aid to Much an attempt on the

^ ground that It would afford the

^ manufacturer*! of medicine an un- 1^

^ lawful monopoly. T

Union Leaders to Take Up

Troubles of Pennsylvania

Shopmen.
Pittsburg Pa., April 3.—Following a

call for a meeting here next Wednes-
day of the grand chiefs of the trans-

portation department and officials

of the railroad department of the
An.erican Federation of Labor, It de-
veloped today that grievances of shop-
men In the employ of the Pennsylvania
railroad are to be considered. The
shopmen were recently organized and it

is alleged by leaders of the men that
some ol them have been discharged be-

cause of their new union affiliations.

Included in this number. It is stated,

are many old employes.
It is announced by union leaders that

the question of recognizing the new
organization, as the older railroad or-

ganizations aic recognized, will be
taken up with the officials of the com-
pany after Wednesday's conference.

CHARGES ARE

INVESTIGATED

Allegations of Magistrate Cor-

rigan Are Before the

Grand Juiy.

Intended to Prevent Crowd-

ing of Residences With

Growth of City.

*
SJiKW REailiKEMEXTS OF

THE FLAT COMMISSION.
^
^ No platH will be approved vrhlch

have lota with a froutaice of leaa
than thirty-three feet.

^ .No plat will be approved 'which
iie docM uot dedicate at leant 12U,OO0

' Mtiuare feet, or a plot aoo by 400 .

feet to the city for play icround #
and park purpoHca. 4^
AH pIntM iniiMt be accompanied

by blue print* ithowluK the topog-
raphy of the tract.

All plutH miiat be prcMcnted to
the coinmitttilon at leaat a week
before they are acted upon.

Radical action affecting new dlvlslona

in Duluth wa.« taken by the city plat

commls.'slon at a meeting held at th»-

city hall last week. Several resolu-

tions were pas.scd which will worlc

greatly in the interests of the city.

They will be forwarded to the cltjr

council at its regular meeting this

evening.
The plat commission decided that tn

the future no plats will be approved lit

which the average or unit lot has »
frontage of less than thirty-three feett

that in all new divisions, the city must
be given a tract of p-round ab<»ut th«*

size of an ordinary city park for play-
ground purposes, and that blue prlnt»
of all plats, with a topographical sur-
vey, must accompany all plats.
Each of these matters is of the high-

Says Vice and Crime Are

Rampant in City of

New York.

».» »*i»»»» * i»***»* fi»»»*»t * »»***»***********»******
*********^

THE PRODIGAL SON.

London, April 3.—Sir Oliver Lodge,

writer and principal of the University

of Birmingham, In a lengthy review

of the possibilities for universal arbi-

tration, published today, holds that

while everything arbitral should be

arbitrated, there are certain things

which no nation would consent to sub-
mit to arbitration.

For Instance, he does not believe

that the United States would agree to

arbitrate the matter should a Euro-
pean power be unwise enough to In-

terfere In the event that difficulty

arose between the American govern-

ment and Mexico. Similarly, England
would never accept arbitration should

a foreign power Insist upon home rule

for Ireland, or if France desired to

arbitrate an issue in Egypt.
Touching upon the position of Ger-

many. Sir Oliver foresees in the near
future the question of a German out-
let to the Mediterranean occupying the
center of the stage in world politics.

(Continued on page 8, fourth column.)

RECOMMENDS AND

PRAYS FOR RESULTS

President Taft Likens His

Work to That of

Ministers.

Washington. April 3.—President Taft

enlivened the early morning proceed-

ln*rs of the Baltimore conference of

the Methodist Episcopal church todav

by declaring that he could only do

w-ith congress what ministers hope to

do with their congregations, make his

lecommendations and then pray for

the best results. ^ .^ * .. w w .i

The president declared that if he had
to prepare two or three sermons a
week he would rather retire to a
cloister. In closing his remarks he
a«ked to be excused because, in view
of what is coming tomorrow ther,»

may be some trimming of lamps
necessary.

New York, April 3.—^Magistrate Cor-

rigan's charges that vice and crime

are rampant in the city, unchecked by

a demoralized and intimidated police

force, are being invesi.igaled by the

grand jury in earnest. The officers of

twelve burglar insurance companies

were summoned to giv« testimony to-

day and ordered to bring with them
reports of all burglar: es brought to

their notice since the first of the year.
All the hospitals have been asked to

furnish statements of j.atients treated
by them for as.saults.
Twelve subpoenas served will tell

what saloons they found violating the
excise law, and James H. Ueyniilds, the
assistant district attorney, who Inves-
tigated the white slave traffic for the
Rockefeller grand Jury has been as-
signed to the case.
Mayor Gaynor said rtcently that the

city was never more orlerly or decent.

TWOmm
ARE STARVING

Missionary Writes of the Un-

speakable Horrors Seen

in ChiniL

Kansas City, Mo., Ai rll 3.—A letter

describing the unspeal:able horror of

famine conditions in Clhina, was re-

ceived here by Dr. Claudus C. Spencer,

editor of the Central Christian Advo-

cate from Dr. Lilburn Merrill, a mis-

sionary In charge. 1 he letter says

In part:
"Men, women and little children In

the provinces of Ahnwel and Kiangso,
In Central China, are e:ci6tlng on roots,

grasses or anything thit furnishes the
slightest possibility for nourishment.
Thousands of villages have been de-
serted and thousands of families are
wandering south in set rch of food. It

Is estimated that 2,000 000 persons are
lacing death in these provinces.
"The officials are distributing soft

boiled rice to about 10.000 persons
daily. Thousands are sleeping on the
ground outside the cittf walls of Nan-
king. Families are gi/lng away their

children. Dead bodies He by the
roadside.

. ^. ., ,
"Early each morning thousands of

men, women and children gather at

the distributing point. Some days rain

falls in torrents and the refugees stand
shivering In mud a foot deep. During
one of these cold, rainy mornings, a
child was born in tie midst of the
mob An hour or two later the mother
was up, and with the :hlld and a sack
of rice, she was off to her straw mat
shelter half a mile distant."

CRAP SHOGTERTi^TART
FIRE MM'LINTON, KY.

Clinton. Ky., April 3.—Fire early to-

day burned down a rcw of business
buildings and residences on the west
side of the public square. The total

loss is estimated at J30,000. The prin-

cipal losers are the owners of the opera
house block, the Richmond office build-

ing and the Johnson furniture ware-
house. The blaze Is f upposed to have
started from cigarette stubs left by
careless crap shooteri gaming in one
of the buildings.

(ContlnTied on page 8. fifth column.)

FATAL ACCIDENT

TOW' RIDERS

Chauffeur Killed and Two of

His Guests Fatally

Injured.

Daytona, Fla.. April 3.—Felix Faustp.

chauffeur, of New York, was killed^

Misses Bessie McDonald and Gertrud»-

Pfieffer of Boston, were fatally injured-

and MIPS Emma Laird of Boston, wa»
hurt internally in an automobile acci-

dent on the Port Orange road near-
here early today.
The motor was the property of P.

A. Warner of New York, who left for
his home last Friday after spendlnK"
the winter season here. Last night
Faust took a party of his friends for
X ride and they were on their wav
home when the accident occurred.
Miss McDonald was to have been mar-
ried next month to an officer on on»-
of the Savannah line steamships.

CAMORRiSTS

ARE JOYFUL

Think Leader Scored Triumph.

in Exam'mation Belore

Court

As Whole They Are Satisfiei

With Development

of Case.

Vlterbo, Italy, April 8.—In their cell»-

at the medieval monastery of Gradfc

today the accused Camorrlsts gloated,

over what they described as the tri-

umph of Enrico Alfano in the court of

assizes Friday and Saturday. As a.

whole they are satisfied with the de-
velopment of the case and they be-
lieve they will he acquitted of th*-

charge of murdering their fellows
without even being obliged to intro-
duce witnesses in tlieir detense.

All of the lawyers for the defense
visited the prison and conferred with
their clients during the day.
Guiseppe de Marlnls. commonly-

known as "O. Wandriere." who i»-

charged with planning the murder of
Cuoccolo. will be called for interroga-
tion when the trial is resumed to-

morrow. He will be the fourth pris-

oner questioned who bears the scar-

from a razor slash upon the cheek.
Giovanni Rapl. the treasurer of th«

Camorra and known as the proprietor*

of gambling resorts In Naples. Rome,
Paris and Ostend, said he would prov»-
that the Italian government intended*

to appoint him a consul in Egypt^
where he proposed to establish a.

Kambllng house. At present, he said,

he was the head of the Southern clul^

of Naples, which is in reality a gam-
bling association. .
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WOMEN HAVE SUIT

AGAINST ESTATE

Pauline and Agusta Voight

Sne Henry J. Sigei for

$2,025 Each.
Pauline and Agusta Voight are suing

Henry J. Slgel for $2,025 eacii in dis-

trict court for services whlcii they al-

lege that they performed for the late

Tharlea Slgel. Henry J. Slgel is ad-
ministrator of the estate. The two ac-
tions are being tried together before
Judge Dibell.
The women are sisters. They claim

that they were employed by Mr. Slgel
about his hou.9e. They both claim that

during the last six months of his life,

hv needed extra care which they fur-

nished him.
The claims ran over six years, the

t!mb they claim that they were em-

The answer states that the women
were given a home and food as com-
pensation for services, and that there
was an agreement to this effect.

Ho. 21BV4 We«i« First Streei aad Sec-
ond Floor, 40i60 feet, to fc* rented
tOKetheri Or«t-clBi»» place for lisht
manufacturing, tailor shop, clsa'
factory, etc. Hot water heat.

IVIYERS eROS. CO.,
205 THE LYCEUM.

Thompson Improving.
West Swanzey, N. H., April 3.—

A

continued improvement was reported
today in the condition of Denman
Thompson, the veteran actor, who Is

ill at his home here.

1^'

Weather: Prob-
ably snow to-
nigh or Tues-
day; lowest
temper a t u r «a

tonight 15 deg.
to 20 deg. above
zero; moderate
to brisk east-
erly winds.

London

Neckwear

A YOUNG MAN'S DAY!
The young men of the land who regard Eas^

ter and kindred occasions as made for the par-
ticularpnrpose ofgiving them a chance for clothes
display are invited to view the smartest clothes

made in the world. They are here.

Suits-S10 to S35.

Superior Street at Second Avenue West

11: m

QUAYLELARSEN CO.
14 AIMD 16 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

The principle of fireless

cooking is as old as the most
ancient of the ancients—the

principle is the right way to

cook. Fireless cooking retains

all the delicious flavors of the

food, healthier foods—nothing
is lost, no waste from shrink-

age. With an Ideal Fireless

Cook stove, which has an ab-

solute heat-retaining abili-

ty at least 75 per cent in labor

is saved, and cost of fuel is re-

duced fully 80 per cent. Think
of it—the "Ideal" is a savings
bank and one of the best kit-

chen assistants.

i

- — ^ . iSi^^^ chen assistants.

Style A—1 compartment, all pure aluminum lined, ^9.00

Style A—2 compartment, all pure aluminum lined, ^15.00

Style A—3 compartment, all pure aluminum lined, ^19.00

CONTRACTS

FORMDCES
Park Commissioners Prepare

for Improyements on

Snively Road.

Nine Bridges of Concrete and

Native Stone Are

Planned

The board of park commissioners at

Its meeting at the city hall this after-

noon will award the contracts for the

nine concrete bridges which will be

erected on the Snivley road, which now
forms the eastern extremity of the

park system.
The total cost of the nine bridges

is estimated at J25.000 In round num-
bers. This represents the labor and
the plans, the material being furnished
by the city. Most of the stone which
wUl go into the bridges is being ob-
tained along the road and from other
parts of the city.
The bridges will be among the most

handsome and artistic in the North-
west. They will be faced with the

natural rock, embedded in the con-
crete. Running over streams It will

not be many summers before they will

be rivaling in beauty the rustic

bridges of historic fame, as moss and
other vegetable growths will find ideal

niches and crevices in which to locate.

The country through which the road
winds, the condemnation proceedings
for the acquisition of which are now
in the hands of the board of public

works, is among the prettiest to be

found in this part of the state, now
noted for its rugged scenery. The
stream is always full of water and
tumbles down numerous steep declivi-

ties. The hills form a looming back
ground and the lake, with its rocky
shore, stretches away to the horizon.

The work will be superintended by
Henry Cleveland, secretary of the park
board, with the assistance of Carl F.

Meyer, who will be constantly on the

ground. Mr. Meyer is a graduate of

the University of Minnesota in the en-

gineering department and has been re-

tained to inspect the bridges as they

are built.

COPPERS STRONG

BUT FEVERISH

Values Opened Weak, Ad-

vance and Then Decline

—

Erratic.

The copper market was nervous to-

day in expectation of decisions by the

supreme court on the Standard Oil or

American Tobacco cases or both. The

decisions did not materialize. Shorts

covered freely but neither side had

any grounds upon which to base con-

fidence. Trading was extremely small.

Denn sold at |6, Warren at $2.12 Vi,

Butte & Superior, old, at 85c. Carman
at 75c, Butte Ballaklava at |5 to $5.2a.

Butte Coalition sold at $17.50, Calu-
met & Arizona at $51 to $50.76. Giroux
at $6, $6.12% to $6, North Butte at

$28.25 to $28. Greene at $6.50. OJibway
at $6, Superior & Pittsburg at $14.37^4

to $14.50.
* •

Walker's copper letter in Saturday's
Boston Commercial said:

•"Copper continues in fairly good de-
mand, but prices are slightly easier,

lake is 12>^ cents and electrolytic is

1.2 >4 cents a pound. A considerable
volume of business has been done in

March, probably larger than in any
preceding month since November, and
negotiations are understood to be
pending now for the sale of 50,000,000
pounds or more of electrolytic, which
the consumers are said to have been
unable to secure at 12»A cents. If this
transaction is effected it cannot fail,

together with the other sales recently
made, to have a very favorable Intlu-

cnce on the Copper Producers' state-
ment, which will appear early In May
March figures, to be published week
after next, will probably show a
further increase in the copper sur-
plus.
"Exports so fa* this month have

been rather light. Foreign consum-
ers who bought quite heavily six or
eight months ago, anticipating at that
time an early advance in prices, have
recently been falling back on their
stocks and refraining from further
purchases. Business in Europe con-
tinues good, however, and on the flrsl

sign of Improvement in the metal
situation here there is sure to be
heavy buying for foreign account."

* • «

Thompson, Towle & Co., on the cop-
per situation:
There appears to be more genuine

optimism over the copper situation now
than at any previous time for six
months, and opinions have been freely
expressed by the leading copper inter-
ests that the low price has been
reached.
Brass interests of Connecticut are

expressing disappointment over busi-
ness as reflected In the fact that the
brass mills are running but five days
a week, but this temporary loss in
coi>per consumption is more than made
up by the greatly improved business
from the wire mills.
The Amalgamated interests are still

holding their copper at 12Vsc and one
of the Amalgamated interests states
that they turned down orders for
30.000,000 Ib.s at 12%c, and they could
have sold over 100,000,000 lbs. at 12»4c,
and feel confident that they will be
able to sell all the copper they want
to at 12%c.

* • •

A Boston wire to Paine, Webber &
Co. says: The Boston News Bureau said
today: "Failure of directors of Shat-
tuck-Arizona Copper company to make
announcement regarding the dividend
of $1 per share due on April 20. leads
to the belief that it will be passed.
The company has 350,000 shares out-
standing, par $10, and has thus far
paid a total of $1,050,000 In dividends,
commencing on July 20 last. Three
payments have been made of $1 per
share each at quarterly intervals. Offi-
cials tell us that Shattuck produced in
the 1910 calendar year 14,751,000 lbs
of copper at a cost of 5.8 cents per lb
and showed a net profit of $990,000, or
at the rate of $2.83 per share.
"Unless production has recently been

materially increased, the company is

not in position to continue dividends at
the rate of $4 per share, which would
call for the distribution of SI. 400.000
per year. Evidently the directors have
decided that It is unwise to exhaust
the company's mineral resources with
present price of copper, for according
to the annual renort for the year ended
Aug. 1 last, the property was equipped
to handle 1.200 tons of ore per day.
iTiipments were running 100 tons per
day and It was figured that with 800,000
tons of oxide and sulnhlde ores blocked
out, the property had an Indicated life

of over twenty years. It was then
stated that only a small portion of the
company's ore zone had been developed.
"As of Aug. 1 last, the cash on hand

amounted to $605,000 and there was
owinn' the insignificant sum of $769.
Shattuck-Arizona has enjoyed the dls-
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«rJM? OIDDINQ CORNER' Suptrior at. at Fint Avenue Wett

Piic+AtTl TflllnrAll Ql11+Q* ^" K*"^^* varieties of fashionable
V/UStOlIl-±ailUlCU OUltd. suitings, including mannish-wear
.worsteds, foreign-loom homespuns, mannish mixtures, hair-line .stripes,

serges, etc. Prices $25, $35, ^39.50, $45, $49.50, $55 and $60.

Paa+c • ^or Street Service, Motoring, Steamer Wear and Dressy Oc-
VUatb . casions. Prices {525. $29.50, $35, $45 and up.

1?ljlKA1*flfA T^rACCAQ* '^^^ exhaustive selection of DRESSES,
j:#iaUUiatC XriCddCd* suitable for all manner of wear, which we
are showing this season is creating a great emiount of comment among
women who have seen thcm«

AFTERNOON DRESSES oF satin, foulard, marquisette, voile, messaline,

etc., at $19.50, $25, $29.50, $35 and up.

WASH DRESSES of gingham, French lawn and printed voile, at $3,

$5.75, $8.75, $10, $15 and up.

TJlTil'Icf'Q * Excellent assortments in lingerie,
VYaidtd • tailored linen and fancy Waists
of crepe, marquisette, pongee, crepe meteor and
chiffon—many in embroidered styles. Prices

$2.75 to $42.50.

Easter Gloves
Perrin's High Quality Glcves, in all lengths,

sizes and shades—An exceptionally wide range of
colors, in all new street shades and evening tints

—

$1.35 to $5.00.

Complete Showings of Spring Styles
in Negligees, Undermuslins, Corsets,
Petticoats, Knit Underw^ear, Hosiery.

Complete Outfitters to Girls

Fashionable
Bags

An elaborate show-
ing of exclusive styles

in Fancy Cordeliere
Bags of Tapestry, Pais-

ley, Persian, Velvet,

Moire, Satin and Suede
"—Also new styles in

leather—Prices $3.50 to
$35.00.

The large and well-equipped
this store is reallv a "store wit

cializcd study of Youthful Garme
age, has developed wonderful r

stylish garments to fit the requir

intermediate ages between childl

—Custom Tailored and Novelty
Suits.—And cliarming Dresses in

terials, fine linens, beautiful li

foulards and fancy evening d:

Thompsons, Tailored Dress Skir

Junior Department of
hin a store"—A spe-
nts, for girls of every
isults in shapely and
ements of girls at the
lood and womanhood.
Coats.—Nobby Junior
inexpensive wash nia-
ngerie styles, and in

•esses. — Also Peter
ts, etc.

Smart Belts
We have recently re-

ceived a special ship-

ment of exceptionally

Nobby Belts, for Elite

trade.—New designs in

Suede, Satin, Moire
and Leather.

Also extensive lines

of popular priced Belts
at 50c and up to $35.00.

tlnction of being the lowest cost dopper
producer In the world."

• • •

Closing quotations on the Duluth
Stock exchange today follow:

L.iiited Stocks- Bid. I Asked.

American Saginaw ....
Butte Coalition
Butte-Alex Scott, pt pd
do full paid

Butte-Ballaklava
Cactus Development ...
Denn-Arizona
Giroux Consolidated .

.

Keweenaw
Live Oak Development.
North Butte
OJibway
Fled Warrior
Savanna, pt pd

do, full paid
Superior & Pittsburg .

.

Warren Development..
IJnIinted Stuck*.

Amazon Mont
Butte & Superior
Butte & Superior old...
Calumet & Montana....
Calumet & Cortiin
Calumet & Sonora
Carman Consolidated...
Chief Consolidated
CHIT
Elenita Development...
Keating Gold
North American
Summit
San Antonio
St. Mary
Sierra
Tuolumne
Vermilion Steel & Iron.

2%

5
12c
6
6Vi
2

19
28
6

14%
2V4

Bid.

84c

21c
6%

73c
1 7-16
90c

2%
2>ii

54c
2%

4%
3^

17%
3
6
5%

15c

2^
20
28^
6^

k
14%

Asked.
1

8V4
86c
25c
24c
7^

80c
IMi
1
4
2%
2%

60c
3V4
9c
2
5

3 7-16

Total No. shares, 700.

OBITUARY
Commander Edward BIddle Latch,

U. S. N. (retired), died at his home in

Merlon, 'Pa., April 3. During the Civil

war he served on the Hartford and
was retired In 1878. Commander Latch,
who was 78 years old. devoted much of
his time to writing on religious sub-
jects.

Dr. Jamva Ontaond li^'tlBon, for many
years superintendent of schools in the
District of Columbia and a well-known
educator, had invited a number of
friends to gather at his home in Wash-
ington, April 2, in celebration of his
86th birthday, but when the guests ar-
rived they found him dead. Dr. Wil-
son had been In poor health during the
past week. He was a graduate of
Dartmouth college of the class of 1850,
was prei>ldent of the National Educa-

tional association in 1880 and since
1892 had been president of the Ameri-
can Colonization society.

MUST PROVIDE

FIRE ESCAPES

Two-Story Buildings on Hill-

side Come Within the

Ordinance.
S. M. Klelley, building inspector,

said this morning that buildings which
have two stories on one street and
three on anotlier or on an alley, will
be considered three-story buildings.
There has been some difference over
the meaning of the ordinance in this
regard. Mr. Kielley stated today that
they come under the fire ordinance
provisions and that they will have to
comply with tliose provisions the same
as any other building three stories In
height.

DANIEL CARROLL DIES
IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Calvary cemetery. A w re was re-
ceived In Duluth last evening stating
that the young man's fatler la 111 and
that he will be unable to come to
Duluth to attend the services.

Daniel Carroll, 15 years of age. died
yesterday at Minneapolis of heart dis-
ease after an illness of several months.
He was at Minneapolis being treated

by a specialist. He was the only son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen B. Carroll of
Trout Creek, Mich., and the nephew
of Daniel Horgan of the Palmer house,
108 West First street.
He was a student of the Christian

Brothers' school and a member of the
Cathedral sarctuary choir. The fu-
neral will take place tomorrow morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock from the residence
of Mr. Horgan and at 9 o'clock from
the cathedral. Interment will be at

Tht ORIGINAL fuaranteed hoM ar« Holeproof.

Thty boar the namo. "Holeproof" and the algnatur*

of Carl Freichl, Pret., on the to*. Hom that do not

are not the genuine Holeproof no matter who tayt to.

We pay an average of 70 cents per pound for yam
though yarn can be had for 30 cent*. We ipend

$5S.O0O a year for Inipectlon. The GENUINE Hole-

proof—the only ORIGINAL guaranteed hoM are soft,

light and attractive. There are score* of e«mb*r*eni«.

«Mr(* ImiUtioai *o b« Mtraful In bayfag.

MRS. BOUDREAU

WILL RECOVER

Children Are Being WeU

Cared for at Their

Home.
Mrs. Nick Boudreau, who was shot

by her husband Friday night In her

home at 508 V4 Third alley west, Is do-

ing nicely at St. Luko's hospital.

There Is scarcely any doibt but that
she will recover rapidly.
One bullet went throuifh her neck,

another struck h>ar in the forearm,
and the third knocked out two teeth,
going through her lip. The three chil-

dren are still at their home. The two
youne-est are staying with the family
of August Boo, who live upstairs and
Margeret, the oldest, has noved down-
stairs again. Some of \er relatives
have reached the city anc. ana staying
at the house with her. The children
will not need any assistance from
charitable organizations, s nd they said
this morning that when their mother
recovers they expect to mo/e to another
home on West First street.
No funeral arrangemer ts have yet

been made for thia husbard, who com-
mitted suicide by sending a bullet
into his brain after he had tried to
murder his wife. Two of his brothers
are In the city and it is thought that
the body will be shipped 1o his former
home

water. He has served time there be-
fore, aa well as at Institutions In
Michigan and other states.

It was because of his record that
he was given such a lengthy sentence
by Judge Dibell.

A. Dlvizlo, a prisoner from the range,
was also taken to Stillwater this after-
noon by Sheriff Melnlng. Ha has
seven years to serve.

COX SUDDENLY APPEARS.

Walks Into Conrtroom to Answer

to Inlictment.

Cincinnati. Ohio, April 3.—Oeorge R
Cox, after three days' absence follow-
ing the return of a fresh indictment,
charging him with perjury on Frldar.
appeared in court shortly before noon
today.
No announcement as to where he has

been or why he vva* absent was made.
Bond was furnished in the sum of

«
Baaeball Bill Vetoed.

I^incoln, Neb., April 3.—Governor Al-
drlch today vetoed Senator Bartllng's
bill legalizing Sunday baseball.

$5.00-720 Acres-$5.00
50c per acre down, balance 2%
years, 6 per cent. Good soil, level
land, well timbered. No taxes. Lo-
cation, Itaaca county, Minn.

J. B. R/IIDDLECOFT-,
301 Alworth Building, Duluth.

TAKEN TO PRISON
FOR FIFTEEN YEARS.

Sheriff John H. Melnlng left this afl-
ernoon for Stillwater with Patrick H.
Doyle, who has fifteen yjars to serve
at the state Institution.
Doyle was sentenced by Judge Dibell

a few days ago after he had pleaded
guilty to entering a West end tailor
shop and carrying off a quantity of
cloth.

This is not Doyle's flrst trip to Still.

THE PALM ROOM
Attbe SPALDING

MOST DBLIOHTFUL AND LUXURI.
OUS RESTAURANT IN DULUTH.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
*^..«»v THE DIAMOND BBAND.

Ladle*! Aak yvnr l>raccl.t for ,

idBr

t

<'li|.ch«*>t«r^ IMsnoad urmad.
IMIU in Re4 and tt«ld in«talllc>
boxes, sealed with Blue Ril>boii.

Tak* • atker. jiur mf rmu
Dmnlirt. AslcrarCm.Cin!:s.TEBf'
DIAMOND HRAND PllXa. for Si
yean Icnown as Best, Satat. Always Reliable

SOLD BY NtUGGISTS EVERnVHERE

1

**
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Fully Ready for Easter ! (

THE mere mention of the short interval be-

tween now and Blaster suggests busy pre-

paration—and espe:ially in a woman's apparel shop like

this. Our merchandising efforts for months past have

been working up to this climax, and many an Easter out-

fit has already been sent to its new home—but we expect

that hundreds of otiier wearables, which are now hanging

in our garment cabinets, will belong to new owners and

will be ready to join the Fashion ranks on Easter morn,

for few will have the courage to go clad in winter wear,

with Easter deferred so late as it is this season.

Taking our early l>usiness as a criterion, we have augmented our

alteration forces, and now have an extra large and competent staff of

Fitters, Tailors and Seamstresses, adequate to send all of the Eafter

Garments to their new owners on time and without trouble.

T\«««4>«-ma4»Stta 1Ur411<iTiA-i>-«r* From Paris makers of world-wide
iilStlllCXlVe lUlllUiery. fa^^^ as ^ell as clever adaptations

from our own workrooms; of Tagel, Hemp and Rough Mixed Braids,

worked into the season's most becoming models, comprising a charming

collection of modish Street Hats—$10, $15, $18, $22 up.

'Ha-vvii n^o-i1/\fa/1 Qiit^c • ill clever French and American Mod-
XFemi-XaXLUreU OlUt^ . els—of satin, white serge and high-

class novelty materials. Pri<:es $45, $50, $55, $60 and up.
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MARCH WARMER

THAN NORMAL

Mean Temperature for Month

This Year 28 Deg. Pre-

cipitation Heavy.
March this year was warmer than

normal, the mean temperature for the

month being 28 deg., while the normal
for the month, based on the records of

the United Slates weather bureau for

forty-one years, Is 24.1 deg. Although

the exceptional record of March. 1910,

which showed a mean temperature of

37 deg. was not approached, the month
this year was warmer than any March
since 1903.

The mercury attained its highest

point last month March 25 when 56

fleg. was recorded, while the low point

was 7 deg. below zero March 15. The
highest temperature recorded in March
In fortv-one vears was 7u deg. last

year, while the lowest point ever re-

corded in the month here was 26 deg.
below zero. The greatest daily range
last month was U deg. March 14 and
the least daily range was 8 deg.
March 29.
The total precipitation last month

was 1.66 inches, which compares fa-

vorably with .44 Inch last year and
the normal for the month, which is

1 55 Inches. The snowfall last month
was 12.2 inches. The greatest preci-

pitation occurred March 29 when .91.

Inch fell.
. , ^^ .,

The prevailing direction of the wind
last month was northwest and the

total movement was 11.427 miles, an
average hourly velocity of 1^.4 miles.

The greatest velocity was fifty miles

an hour March 15.

Eleven days last month were clear,

eUven parti v cloudy and nine cloudy.

On seven days. 01 inch or more of pre-

cipitation occurred.

JOHN CREIGHTON, VETERAN
LIFESAVER, DIES IN HOSPITAL

The death of John Crelghton, who
died last night at St. Marys hospital. I

after a brief illness of ten days, takes
away one of the oldest men In the em-

|

ploy of the government life saving ,

service. . . ,

Mr Creighton has been connected
with "the life saving service in Duluth
since the local station was started in

June, 1895, sixteen years ago. All that
time lie has been known as "No. 1,"

the title being fixed by the fact that he
pulled at the first oar whenever the
crew was in action. Previous to that
time he was in the service on the lower I

lakes, coming here from Marquette, !

Mich., entering it in April, 1886.
Mr. Creighton made an e-xcellent rec-

ord for himself. Always of a retir-

ing disposition, he did not go in for

the spectacular individually, but he
has assisted at some of the most sen-
sational rescues of the Great Lakes. .

Since locating at Duluth he has been a
member of crews wliich have risked .

their lives time after time to take nien
;

from ships which were being pounded
to pieces by the savage Lake Superior I

storms. He was with the life saving
crew Nov 28, 1905, when the illfated

Mataafa was wrecked as she was try-

ing to gain the harbor through the ship

canal. He was with them when the

Thomas Wilson and tlie George \V.

•Hadlty collided in Lake Superior seven

or eight years ago and nine men lost

tiielr lives before they could be taken

off He also went out to the England,
which was wrecked on Oatka beach
the same dav that the Mataafa met its

fate And he has assisted In countless

rescues of smaller craft in the harbor
Mr Creighton was 53 years old and

is survived by a wife and four chil-

dren, who reside at 1120 Lake avenue
scuth The funeral will take place

Wednef-day afternoon at 2 o'clock from

and Thief River Falls. Sixteen dele-
gates were pres«mt. It appeared to te
the general feeling that there would
be considerable b»-nefit derived from
cntr.alizing their pvrcl.ases so that
goods might be bought In carload
lots, the different stores could then b>i

notified and each get its share of the
sliipment.
A farmers' co-operative elevator

company was organized in this ci«y

with a paid up capital of $10,000. An
elevator will be built at once. The of-
ficers are as follows: President, Theo-
dore Rvnestrand: \ ice president. P. L.
Dale: treasiyer, P. Estvad; secretary.
A. Nordy.

April 3, 1911.
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RAILROADS

JOHN CREIGHTON,
Lifesaver.

the residence. Rev. A. W. Ryan will

officiate; Interment will be at iorest
Hill cemetery.

FRANCIS GIRARD,
tXAIHVOYANT and PALMIST.

20 Went Superior St., up»*Blr«.

Reads human life

from infancy to
old age and to
the point in busi-
ness, speculation,
stocks, wills, pat-
ents. Journeys, ab-
sent friends and »

relatives. Domes- \

tic and love af-
fairs made clear,

^ix questions an-
swered by mall.
$1. Send date of
birth and tl.

FIRST JEWISH RABBI OF
DULUTH PASSES AWAY

Rabbi Jacob Helperin,

age. one of the pioneer

dents of Duluth and

67 years of

Jewish resi-

well known

** Tailors to Drtssy Men'

Your

ClotHes
JTie suits we are making
at thirty-Jive dollars are

out of the ordinary— the

materials, only those
that grace the tables of

custom shops—patterns

distinctive and stylish—
fit and finish character-

istic ofFriedman clothes.

Top coats $30. Silk

lined $35—nuf-sed-when

you see thtm.

Frll©(d!inniaii^ iiros.,

426 W. FIRST ST.
Ol^posite Post Oil ce.

throughout the city, died yesterday
j

afternoon at 1 o'clock at his home, 316

East Fifth street.

Rabbi Helperin was the first rabbi

of Duluth, but he has been retired

from active service the last five or six

years, although he has continued to

take the same deep interest In the

affairs of the church. He had charge

of Adash Israel congregation, whose
synagogue is located at Third avenue
east and Third street, and which Is

one of the landmarks of the city.

The aged rabbi came to Duluth
twenty-six years ago and was very
highly esteemed, not only by his own
people, but by all tliose who knew
him. He was loved for his many
charitable acts, and was always look.
!ng out for the best Interests of his
congregation and the city.

He is survived by five children, ali

of whom are well known In this city.

They are Edward Helperin and Mrs.
Charles E. Oreckovsky of Duluth,
Louis Helperin of St. Paul. Mrs.
Harry Mitchell of Minneapolis and
Morris Helperin of Chicago.
The funeral took place this after-

noon from tlie family residence and
interment was at the Jewisli cemetery.
The services were attended by a large
number of relatives, friends and ac-
quaintances.

TWO WITNESSES

AGAINST COWAN

With Reference to Charges

of Drunkenness Are

Heard.
Bismarck, N. D., April 3.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Two witnesses were

called to testify this morning against

Judge Cowan with reference to cliarges

of drunkenness, John Dingman and L.

D. Maurer. Dingman said he had met

the judge in a hotel room at Devllfe

Lake, that his voice was thick and his

face was flushed, but he saw no evi-

dence of drinking.
, , , .^

Maurer declared that he had seen the
judge one day during the January
term of court at Devils Lake In 1909,

when lie appeared to go to sleep or

CHANGES IN THE

GREAT NORTHERN

Gray Is Transferred and For-

mer Du!uth Man

Moves Up.
Archibald Gray, who has been assist-

ant general freight tCnd passenger
agent for the Great Northern railway
at Seattle for several years, has been
transferred to Portland Or., to fill a
similar position, succeemng H. A. Jack-
son, who has been promoted to be
assistant general traffic manager.

Before going to Seattle Mr. Gray was
assistant general freight agent for the
Great Northern at Butte, Mont., and
Sioux City, Iowa.

Mr. Jackson, who .Saturday became
assistant general traffic manager for
the entire system, succeeding Mr. Ken-
ney, promoted to be traffic manager to
succeed Mr. Broughtoii, resigned, began
his railroad work in Duluth about a
dozen years ago, when he was travel-
ing freight and passenger agent out of
iiere, covering the Iron ranges and
Northern Minnesota and Wisconsin, at
the time Mr. Eden was general agent.

H. A. Kimball, formerly assistant
general freight agent of the Great
Northern ra-.road in this district, has
been transfarred to the Seattle district
to succeed Arcliibald Gray.

Mr. Kimball was one of the best
known railroad men who made the
Head of the i^kes from the Twin City
offices of t-he Great Northern.

St.

OLD RAILROAD MAN.

Frank Dick Was Employe of

Paul & Duluth Road.

Frank Dick, a railroad man here in

the days when the old St. Paul & Du-
luth had a station where the Metropole

hotel Is at the present time. Is In the
city today renewing some of his former
acquaintances. At the present time
Mr. Dick Is in business at Iron River,
Mich.

The Store of Quality" C^
Announce for this week a most

important exhibit ofParis hats

and hats adapted by 21s from

Paris models.

Different Sort
of Hat Shop I

We are aiming to make our Milli-

nery section "different" from anything

heretofore attempted in Duluth in

the following particulars:—every hat

is a distinctive model, no matter at

what price—no two hats will bfr

found alike — nothing common-place

or ordinary amongst the hundreds

of hats shown—personal attention by

artists in hatdom, not mere automatons

or figureheads—no importuning to buy,

we'll gladly show our hats a dozen timea

to the same person, if she desires it.

Delightful surroundings, modern fix-

tures, a picturesque French room: in

fact, the most complete and highest class

Millinery establishment at the Head of

the Lakes.

Easter Hats in Profusion

RABBI JACOB HELPERIN.

doze on the bench. He admitted that

he could not remember of the Judge
having failed to make rulings on mo-
tions or objections.
Maurer also testified with reference

to alleged intoxication upon the part
of Cowan on a public street in Devils
Lake one night, and said that on an-
other occasion he had heard Cowan
singing In a booth in the Vanderhoor
hotel, admitting on cross-examiiation
that the Judge appeared to be a good
vocalist.
The threatened sensations in connec-

tion with the Impeachment failed to

materialize today, although Investiga-
tions are being made with reference
to alleged witness tampering.

COOPERATIVE VoMPAMES
PLAN PILLING TOGETHER.

Not one or a dozen, but hundreds of smart hais, from the simple little tailored Turban or

street hat, to the Grande Dame and Picture hats, ornamented with beautiful paradise and heron

aigrettes, ghourra, French plumes and high art novelty feathers.

Exclusive hats from "Burgesser," "Castle" and "Bernard."

You are invited to be present.

Thief River Falls, Minn.. April 3.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Tne different

co-operative companies of tlils section
have taken the first step toward.s the
establisliment of more unity of action
between the different stores and orpe-

ciallv in the buying of their goods. A
meeting was held in this city at which
the co-operative stores in the follow-
ing places v,-ere represent'?d: Grygla.
Germanlown, Rollis, Balgtr, I:oseau

RICHARD CULLEN

IN COURT AGAIN

Acting as His Own Attorney

in Defending Suit for

Lawyer's Fees.
William Foulke, a St. Paul lawyer,

is suing Richard Cullen for |2,500.

which he claims is due him as pay-

ment for legal services performed some
lime ago. Mr. Foulke claims that he
was employed by Mr. Cullen In the
matter of the restoration of titles to

certain lands and that the work, which
extended over a period of several
months, was worth the amount asked.

Mr. Cullen Is acting as his own at-

torney. The case was commenced this

morning before a Jury In district

court. The trial Is being held before

cles of the country,
was not divulged.

The purchase price

SNOW IS WELCOMED

IN NORTH DAKOTA

State-Wide Fall of "Beauti-

M' Is Causing General

Rejoicing.

Fargo, N. D., April 3.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Three inches of snow has

fallen here up to 9 o'clock this morn-

ing, and It Is general over the state.

It Is of very light nature and con-

tains less moisture than ordinarily. The
precipitation at 9 o'clock over the state

varies from two-hundredths to two-

•'"since'^^he was instructed by the court teni^s ofTn Inch, "but snow is steadib;

PROMINENT

Advises Sufferers to Take Treatment

on his last appearance that he should
have a lawyer, Mr. Cullen hired one.

He drew up the papers In the case and
was on hand to try the case this morn-
ing Mr Cullen decided at the last

moment that he could not trust an at-

torney with so important a case and
dismissed him. Mr. Cullen then asked
permission of the court to try his own
case and It was granted.
From what can be gathered from the

answers made to the complaint by Mr.
Cullen, he claims that he and Mr.
Foulke had an agreement whereby if

the titles to the land were not satis-

factory, they need not be paid for. In

his answer Cullen asks that the acti..n

be dismissed with costs and and he be

allowed ?10 attorney's fees.

OPTIMlSlfMr

THAT IS NEEDED

New York Man Says Duluth

Is ''Best Town in

America."

the different medicines considered the
[

sider it only just to Loughney &

best by the medical profession, but 1 1 Loughney to give them the credit they

that the Bake Oven deserve. Some of my medical friends

and associates have tried to call me
down for acknowledging that the

Bake Oven cured me and that it is

such a great boon to suffering man-

kind, but I do not consider any doc-

tor that will not recognize any other

style of treatment but his own, either

broad-minded or fair—Loughney &
Loughney are making the cures and

they deserve all kinds of credit. I

strongly advise all who are afflicted

with the above mentioned ailments

to take Bake Oven treatments, and

there can be no bad effects even in

severe cases of organic or functional

heart trouble. It takes the

off of the over-worked
just that respect
trouble good.

(Signed) DR. F. S. GROVER.
Address, 1317^

DR. F. S. GROVER.

Dr. G rover says: Loughney &
Loughney are curing people of rheu-

matism and kindred ailments every

day with their curious Bake Ovens.

I went to them with rheumatism and

It is truly wonderful how quickly

they cured me. I have treated a

Sn^eat many people for rheumatism

xnystelf, and applied in my own case

desire to state

beats anything ever before used to

relieve pain and cure Rheumatism. If

you are a sufferer from Sprains, Syno-

vitis, Rheumatism, Gout, Arthritis,

Neuralgia, Lumbago, Gangrene,

Phlebitis. Ankylosis, indolent ulcers

and infected sores, Uremia or Obes-

ity, the Bake Oven eclipses all other

treatments. The immediate local ef-

fects on the joints are at once ob-

vious, especially in Chronic Rheu-

matism and Gout. They become less

painful and much more movable after

the first treatment, and continue to

improve with subsequent treatment.

The action is through active Hyper-

aemla, thereby explaining the cure,

which is bound to follow the treat-

ment. Loughney & Loughney Bake

Ovens beat all the medicines in this

wide world. It also beats mud baths

or hot springs and all other rheumat-

ic treatments, and, in fact, all doctors

know, if they would only own up,

that the Bake Oven treatment, with

temperature of from 350 to 500 de-

grees Fahrenheit, has no equal for

relieving and curing the ailments I

have mentioned in this letter to your

paper. I am not prejudiced against

any new treatment that has merit, as

a great many doctors are, and I con-

falUng. Great elation is expressed by
tlie farmers and business men over the
precipitation.

ULRICH'S PLEA

IS NOT GUILTY

Man Who Hit Booker Wash-

ington Makes Formal Ap-

pearance in Court.

New York, April 3.—Formal plea of

not guilty was entered In the court of

special sessions today by Albert Ulrlch,

the carpenter who was arrested two
weeks ago on the charge that he had
assaulted Booker T. Washington, the

negro educator. At the hearing Ulrlch
was held for trial and was summoned
to court today to plead to the charge
of assault in the third degree.

Ulrlch was unaccompanied by coun-
sel. He hurried away from court after
pleading and declined to say anytlilm
about the case. No date was set for

the trial.

MANY IRON MOUNTAIN
CANINES ARE KILLED.

E.xuding optimism, W. I* Dotts, vice

president of the George L. Dyer com-

pany of New York, one of the biggest

advertising firms In the country, waj

In Duluth Saturday. iron Mountain, Mich., April 3.—(Spe

•There Is no better town in the clal to The Herald.)—More than one

United States right at the present time hundred dogs have been killed by tne

than Duluth." slid Mr. Dotts. "Its a police the past two weeks, as a result

fact that your streets here are as busy of an outbreak of hydrophobia. A dog

and crowded as the streets of New that had bitten two children was 'ound

Ycrk Everybody seems to be busy to have had the rabies. Since then

I never saw a more live
i ten other canines likewise afflicted

CORSET EXPLOITATION

IffiS. M. E. GLEASON,

The Expert Demonstrator and Fitter of

THE [MPROVED FRONT LACED

is with us for a few days.

You cannot realize what wonders the NEW PRINCI-
PLE OF FRONT LACING that is to be found only in

Modart Corsets- is. accomplishing for thousands of women.

Talk with Mrs. Gleason and let her show you what a

Modart will do fo;- your figure.

Corset Department, Third Floor

$ilkr$tein ^ Bondy €o.

of the Marshall County Fair associa-

tion have elected the following offi-

cers: Jolin W. Thomas, president; H.
L Wood, vice president; E. T. Frank,
secretary; L. M. Olson, treasurer.

old county property and its indebted-
ness, but" in case such should take
\ lace the law provides the manner
division.

of

burden
heart and in

does even heart

East Olive St.

Seattle, Wash.

The above is an extract from the
Seattle Daily Times. Dr. Grover is a
resident of Seattle, and enjoys a

large practice.
Loughney & Loughney are effect-

ing remarkable cures in their Duluth
offices. They occupy all of the of-

fices on the third floor of the Christie

Bldg., on Fourth avenue west be-

tween First and Second streets. Their
hours are 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.. Sundays
9 to 12 only.
They give consultation free to all

who call.

and healthy.
and hustling crowd of people any place
than those I saw on your main street

here today. , , ^^
"All this country needs right now is

a little optimism. Conditions were
never better for real prosperity. Our
banks are full of money, and big crops
are in sight. Some of the grafters
Ijave been weeded out and all we need
is for everybody to forget his troubles,

and go after business. We have too

many men in this country going around
with a long face talking about business
iielng dull. If they would put in the
time hustling that they put in com-
plaining, this country would be twice
as prosperous as It Is."

WALKER BUYS MASTERPIECE.

Mill Citv Milliouaire Purchases

Famous Benjamin West Picture.

Minneapolis, Minn.. April 3.— (Special

to The Herald.)—"The Raising of Jal-

rus' Daughter," the masterpiece of

Americas greatest historical painter.

Benjamin West, which was painted as
an aitar piece for Winchester catliedral

on commission of King George III

be brought to Minneapolis
been purchased by T. B.

T J. Blakeslee. a well known art dealer
of New York. The painting has long
'jeen In the collection of Augustus C.

Edwards of London and negotiations
for its purchase were In progress bv
the National Art gallery of Washing-
ton when Mr. Walker acquired it.

The purchase of the famous West
painting has caused a atir In art clr-

have been discovered and have been
put to death, along with many more,
the symptoms of which were suspicious.

The two children have not developed
the disease, but as a matter of precau-
tion they are receiving treatment at

the Pasteur Institute at Ann Arbor.

UPPER MICHIGAN'S FIRST

WHITE RESIDENT DIES.

Gould City. Mich., April 3.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Derma Bouschor. who
had lived in Upper Micliigan a greater

length of time than any other white
man is dead at Naubinway. Mackinac
county, where he was engaged in the

hotel business. He was born on Mack-
inac Island in 1832 and had always

I made his home in the upper peninsula.

Aside from his wife, he is survived by
five chUdren. twenty-five grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren .

NORTH DAKOTA CITIES

ARE HOLDING ELECTIONS.

WIFE OF CHARLEY GATES
SUES FOR k DIVORCE.

New York. April 3.—Mrs. Melville E.

Martin, sister-ln-law of Mrs. Charles G.

Gates, sala today that Mrs. Gates had
filed suit in this state for divorce from
her husband, who is a son of John W.
Gates the millionaire. Mrs. Gates' at-

torney. Anton McCook Beard, would
not discuss the case an.l both Mr. and
Mrs Gates were out cf town today.

Mr. Gates is understood to be in Texas
and Mrs. Gates on her way to St. Louis
from Atlanta.
They were married thirteen years ago

at St. Louis and have ro children.
«

Inclan Is ComtnK- _
London, April 3.—Maiuel de Zama-

cana E. Inclan. who rt tires from the
post of Mexican financial agent at Lon-
don to succeed Francisco L. de la Barra
as Mexican ambassador at Washington,
is a passenger on the sieamer Caronla.
which sailed from Quecnstown yester-

day for New York.^

Divide Couuty TToperty.
Thief lilver Falls, Minn.. April 3.

—

(.Special to The Herald.)—The countv
commlsslonears of Peinington and
Red Lake counties wil. meet here on
April 20. for the purpose of dividing

the property of the old county. This
will close all the former relations of

the old county for good. It is not ex-
pected that an ytroubl; will occur m
making a satisfactory division of the

The worth-advertising business op-
portunities are the only kind that get
much beyond the stage of "plans."

•

Ulectlcn in SiicMcan.
Detroit. Mich.. April 3.—In today**

election all counties in Mlchl;?an are
voting for circuit Judges and for a
state ticket, at the head of which are-
two justices of the supreme court.
Eighteen counties arc voting on the
question of local option. 01 these,
eleven are now "dry."

Sanlt Ste. Marie Votlaar<
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 8.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Encouraged
by the warmest municipal campaign
that has been waged In the last t«n
years, a big vote is being polled.

will
It has Just I North Dakota

Walker from election today

Fargo N. D.. April. 3.— (Special to The
Herald.)'—Every Incorporated cItv In

is holding a municipal
_,. In Fargo only half the

members of the city council and minor
officials are being cho.sen. The hocial-

Ists have candidates for aldermen in

four wards and also for police magis-
trate. ——- --

Marabaii County Fair Elects.

Warren. Minn.. April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The board o« director*

Is Your Health

Worth 10c?
That'* what it costs to get a—wvek't
treatment—of CASC/ RETS. They
do more for you than any medicine
on Earth. Sickness generally shows
and starts first in the Bowels and
Liver; CASCARBTS .mre these Uls.

It's so easy to try—why not start to-

night and have help lit the morning?

CASCARBTS IOC • boi for week's «
fiMtmellt, all dnigritta Bi^cst Mllcr

the woiU. iuluoa Iteacs s mentk.

BIk River License
Elk River, Minn.. April 3.—The vil-

lage council has fixed tne liquor licence
at $2,000 for the coming year, and
there will probably be but one saloon.

•

RuHliInK Ore Dock Work.
Marquette. Mich.. April 3.— (Special to-

The Herald.)—Work on the Lake Supe-
rior & Ishpemlng ore dock Is can led
on night and day. From three to four
thousand yards of dirt are being moved
every day. ^^^^^_

Restores color to Gray or

Faded hair—Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the Scalp

—Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth—Stops its

falling out Is not a dye.
$1.00 mnd 50c At Dni( Store* or direct npon

receipt ol price and dealer* name. Send 10c io*

aample bottle.— Philo Hay Spccialtica Co.,
Newark. N. J. U.S.A.

REFUSE ALL BUBSTFTUTES
Far Sala aaS flaeanaiMidttf k> W. A. AbSHW
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BRANCH OFFICES!
A. Jen«eii. 330 North BTtli Ave. W. J. J. Moran, Sie»/4 North Central Art.

GIRLS BEST

DEBATERS

Defeat Boys' Team From the

West Duluth Industrial

High School

Argue That Uncle Sam Should

Not Adopt Parcels

Post.

Do girls make the best debaters?

Students at the Industrial hlKh
bchool, AVest Duluth, are almost con-

V in Ted that they are. For the second

time in the last two years, a debat-

ing team of boys has gone down
li^n jnninlously to defeat before a team
ct erlrl tallters.

The Cloquet girls Saturday evening
v.jn the decision in a debate over the
\Vest Duluth bovs. The debate ques-
tion was stated: "Itesolved, That the

WIELAND & WADE
(Suet-ejisors to F. H. Wade.)

HARDWARE!

We want your trade, and if

low priies. prompt service and
best of quality are wliat you are
looking for. we will get it.

Watch these columns for spe-
cial bargains we shall offer you
from time to time.

If you are going to build let

us figure your hardware, paint,

nails, paper, etc. We will save
y>u money.

WIELAND & WADE
S>U-3;il CENTRAL AVE.

Hoth 'Phones.

*nrV PAYS TO PAY CASH.**
MY PniCES PROVE IT.

THOMASSON
"THE FURNITIRE man-

ODD FELLOWS' HALL BlILDINO.
18 and 20 Lake Avenue North.

PILL0W5
Buy your Pillows for spring at

this sale—every pair in the store
at special price.

$1.50 Pillows, pair.,.. 95c

$2.25 Pillows, pair., $1.45

$3.00 Pillows, pair.. $1.95

$4.50 Pillows, pair.. $2.98

$12.50 FELT
MATTRESS $6.75

Get one of these fine Mattresses
before the sale is over. .Made of
pure white cotton felt—one or two
parts—art tickings

—

worth $12.50. special. $6.75

United States government should adopt
a parcels post" The West Duluthlans
were for it and tlie Cloquet ladies up-
held the negative.
The West Duluth debaters were Clif-

ford Stowell, Fred Johnson and John
Davis and the Cloquet coterie consisted
of the Misses Anna Michaelson. Lottie
Wilson and Beatrice Baupre. The
judges were Judge William A. Cant,
\Vat.son S. Moore and Principal H. A.
Scliofield of Superior, and gave a de-
cision of 2 to 1.

The West Duluth boys are unwilling
to concede that their logic was at fault
and sav that the Cloquet girls must
have "had their number."

visit at Seattle and other Western
ooast cities.

Ilev. James Sanaker of Minneapolis,
who preached yesterday at West Du-
luth, left today for Wright, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warren ha\'e re-
turned from Eldora, Iowa, and will
make their home at 4424 Grand ave-
nue west. ^
Rev. O. Rohrstaff and brother, Rev.

Knute Rohrstaft" ot Virginia, are vislt-

mg at the home of Rev. C. W. Sche-
veniiis, pastor of the Bethany Nor-
wegian-Danish M. E. church.
A building permit has been issued to

James Sweeney, who will erect at New
Duluth a frame dwelling house to cost
13,000.
The trustees of Bethany Norwegian-

Danish M. E. church will hold a busi-
ness meeting this evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C Mattson of 505
South Si.xty-flfth avenue west.

Twins, a boy and a girl, were born
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers
of 206 South Forty-eighth avenue west.

MONTHLY REPORT

OF CITY TREASURER
AIMIMOUMCEIVIEISIX !

Mr. T. r. WleKind having pureliaaeil a half

Interest In Uie hardware business of the un-
dersigned. I take thU means of m>Uf>lnB you
that heni-eforth the firm will be known as WIE-
L\Sl> tc WAPH

All arcouiin with F. H. Wade are assumed
by the new firm.

On behalf of ihe new firm I can assure you
at alt timed prom;>t. courteous and efficient

service.

TImnking you for past patronage and as-

Riirlng you that your future patrouaffe will be

duly apprecltcd by the new firm.

I remain, respectfully.

F. H. WADK.

DRANK POISON

BY MISTAKE

West Da!uth Man Took

Spavin Cure for Cough

Medicine.
But for an antidote, which was

quickly administered, Jens Daugard, a
West Duluth painter, would In all

probability liave suffered serious If not

fatal consequences, ye.^terday when he
swallowed the wrong kind of medicine
by mistake.
Daugard had purchased a bottle of

spavin cure, a strong linament for
external use only, and had placed It

along .side of a bottle of cough syrup.
Yesterday afternoon, while in his room,
he mistook the linament for the cough
syrup and drank some.
He was attacked by severe pains and

ran to a drug store, where the clerk
administered an antidote. Daugard
was soon out of danger.

WIELANDBACK

IN BUSINESS

Former West Duluthian Buys

Back Interest in Hard-

ware Company.
T. F. Wieland has gone Into busi-

ness again at West Duluth, after re-

tiring eight years ago to organize and
become the president of a bank at

Bayfield, Wis. A deal has just been
negotiated whereby Mr. Wieland takes
over a half interest in the F. H. Wade
Hardware company. The firm will
operate under the name of Wieland &
Wade.

Sixteen years ago, when Mr. Wieland
started up in business in West Duluth,
he a.ssociated himself with F. H. Wade
In the hardware business and the firm
was known then as Wieland & Wade.
In 1903, Mr. Wieland severed his con-
nection with the firm and moved to
Bayfield. There he organized a bank
and still holds office as president of
the Institution.
Mr. Wieland says that he believes

now, as he always did, that West Du-
luth ha.s a brilliant future as an indus-
trial center and looks forward to the
coming year as a banner one In all
lines of business. Mr. Wieland will
move his family here from Bayfield In
a few days.

The monthly report of City Treasurer
Fred J. Voss shows a balance of $269,-
094.40 in the various city depositories.
Of this amount, 16.208.16 is in the
wheelage tax fund, which is steadily
growing, 1564.68 being collected last

month. Next month the balance will

be larger, as the city will receive the
March apportionment from the county.
Tiie detailed report Is:

INTEREST FUND.
Balance March 1 1 15,313.79
Disbursements 1,400.00

Balance April 1

SINKING FUND
Balance March 1

Iteceipts

.1 13,913.79

.1114.900.08
500.00

Balance April 1 $115,400.03
FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Balance March 1 $ 4,044.98
Receipts 13,006.85

I 17.051.83
11.370.05Dlsb.irsements

Balance April 1 *. 1 S.en.TS
POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND

Balance March 1
Receipts

Disbursements )••••••••

Balance April 1

LIGHT FUND.
Balance March 1
Disbursements

Balance April 1
WATER FUND.

Balance March 1

Disbursments

I 756.99
. 14.942.00

I 15.698.99
6,852.13

.1 3,846.36

.1 4.784.87
3,484.14

.$ 1,300.73

.$ 1.620.92
219.51

.1 1,401.41Balance April 1

I'l'BLIC WORKS FUND.
Balance March 1 $ 5,301.89

Receipts 10,304.71

I 15,60(1.60
7,927.91Disbursements

Balance April 1 $ 7,678.69

HEALTH DEPARTMENT FUND.
Balance March 1 1 3.lo2.43

Receipts 124.45

I 3.226.88
1.15S.94Disbursements

Balance April 1 1 2,067.94
MUNICIPAL COURT FUND.

Balance March 1

Receipts

Disbursements

Balance April 1

SALARY FUND.
Balance March 1
Receipts

2,523.91
3.U00.00

5,523.91
1.900.61

3,323.30

3.933.42
7,500.00

Disbursements ...

Balance April 1.
PIUNTING AND

Balance March 1 .

.

Receipts

9 11.433.42
3,674.99

I 7.758.43
SUPPLY FUND.

$ 2,647.09
37.00

Disbursements

Balance April 1 $
LIBRARY FUND.

Balance March 1 f
Receipts • • • •

I 2,634.09
774.17

Disbursements >••••••

Balance April 1

PARK FUND.
Balance March 1

Receipts

I

%

1,909.92

306.54
2,030.61

2,337.15
808.11

1,529.04

1.199.48
3.003.75

4,203.23
2,653.31Disbursements »

Balance April 1 1 l.^*9-<-

WATER AND LIGHT PLANT FUND.
Balance March 1 f 23..350.77

Receipts 4t.. 14^.34

I 69.494.61
55.103.44

HOW ABOUT

FIXTURES?
We have a large stock of low

and medium-priced Gas and Elec-
tric Lighting Fixtures on sale at
very attractive prices. In fact, be-
low cost in many instances.
Buy now and have them in-

stalled before the busy season
commences.

NORTHERN
ELECTRIC CO.

210 ^^T^ST FIRST ST.

* HOISE CLEANING WEEK. *
^ -:«

^ ThiH In hoaiMe cleaning i^eek at ^^ the WeMt Uuluth fire hail. ^
^ The flremen are having a bnsy Mir

Mf time of It, McrubbinK, cleanlatjT and ^
^ renovatiuK everything in the Mf;

M^ buiidins from basement to fcarret. ^^ The annual houne cleaning ^yiU Mfe

Mte talie about four daya. ^

MAY DIVIDE THE CONFERENCE

The proposition to divide the Minne-
sota conference of Swedish Lutheran
churches may be brought up for dis-
cussion at a conference of preachers
and laymen in the western part of the
district, according to Rev. J. A. Krantz,
president of the conference^ who left
West Duluth for Moorhead today. The
meeting will be held at Moorhead.
The Minnesota conference embraces

considerable territory, taking in Min-
nesota, the Dakotas and four prov-
inces of Canada.

Lee-Nelson.
The wedding of Miss Maude R. Lee,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Lee
of 618 North Fifty-seventh avenue
west to Archie Nelson of Marble,
Minn., will take place at the home of
tlie bride's brother, R. K. Lee of Twen-
ty-ninth avenue west. They will make
their home at Marble.

West Duluth Briefs.

The Men's club of the Merritt Me-
morial M, E. church will meet this
evening to make arrangements for a
supper which will be served Wednes-
day evening at the church. Forty-sixth
avenue west and Halifax street. A
program, under the auspices of the
Ladies' Aid society will be given after
the dinner.
For Sale—Household goods. Call 911

North Fifty-sixth avenue west.
Jerry Mikiska has taken a position

as drug clerk with the Spencer
pharmacy. He formerly was connected
with M. O. Olander.
Carl Anderson has taken out a build-

ing permit for the construction of a
house on the west side of Fifty-ninth
avenue west between Cody and Elinor
streets to cost $1,000.
John Blakney and Frank Kusch have

returned from San Francisco and other
western points, where they spent the
winter months.
Herman Sundquist has started the

erection of a dwelling house on the
west side of Sixtieth avenue west be-
tween Redruth and Sherburne streets.
It will cost $1,000.
Watch repairing. Hurst, W. Duluth.
E. C. Nelson left today for a trip to

the Twin Cities on a business fission.
John Schenski and Ed Holter of

Proctor have returned from Mobile,
Mo., where they spent the winter.

Mrs. T. J. Baker of 4916 Wadena
street is seriously ill at her home as a
result of a fall on a slippery sidewalk
last Wednesday.
Mrs. William Marcus of Fifty-fourth

avenue west has as her guest Mrs.
French of Wadena, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Warnock of

5710 Nicollet street left Sunday for a

Disbursements

Balance April 1 1 l*/3i)l:iJ
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND.
Balance March 1 % M'^io-
Disbursements 1,04-.»j

Balance April 1 $ 2,633.43
GENERAL FUND.

Balance March 1 $ 3,2j'7.57

Receipts 3a,i4b.0t>

$ 39,003.63

Disbursements 31.459.41

Balance April 1 % 7,544.22
I'EKMANENT IMt^tioVEMP:NT RE-

VOLVING FUND.
Balance March 1 1 47.030.43

Receipts 26.338.45

$ 73,368.93
7,767.90Disbursements

Balance April 1 $ 65,601.03

STREET MAINTENANCE AND RE-
PAIR FUND.

Balance March 1 $ 5,643.48
Receipts 564.68

Balance April 1 $ 6,208.16

Total balances in all funds.. 269.094.40
DEPOSITED.

First National bank $ 52.276.01
American Exchange National
bank 53 070.73

757.68
377.30
000.00
000.00
502.53

City National bank 34
Northern National bank 12,

St. Louis County bank 3

Western State bank 3

Duluth State bank 1

Certificates of indebtedness
held in sinking fund 84.000.00

Water and light bonds held
In sinking fund 25.000.00

Cash and checks in safe 110.10

Total $269,094.40

j^^*f

Lake Avenue, Michigan and Superior Streets.

^jj*--—rs.

A Cordial Invitation is Extended the Public to

Visit Our StoreThisWeek During Our Annual

Spring Opening
To View the Authentic Conservative Fashions fof

Spring and Snmmef, iqi i. It will be a pleasure

to afford each visitor every opportunity to learn in

detailFashions tendencies for the coining season in

Exquisite Millinery, Gowns, Wraps,

Costumes, Suits and Accessories

It's truly a wonderful gathering of all thaVs choicest and
most authoritative in women^s apparel and dainty accessories

The Dinner and Evening Gowns
Axt Beautiful

Superb creations from the leading foreign and American designers,

reflecting the very dictates of fa.shion and yet so practical are thej^ and
so moderately priced that few women can resist the desire to buy.

There are exquiNite aiTalm of Embroidered Nets, All-over I^c«
Silks, Chiffon and Jiillk, oharinlnK color romblnatlon In addi-
tion to the plain ithsdeH on ^vhich la mode putM nioNt MtreMN.
Go«vaa—the acme of nrtlHtic elegance.

Charming ISilk and Cloth Dresses
It would be hard to imagine prettier modes than those bordered and

novelty Foulards, fetching ^iarquisette3 and other wanted weaves. All

the leading colors represented.

Beaatlful Lingerie DiCftaea, too, of MOft alieer Batlatea and Or-
Kandlea, oouiblned with Ueautiful LaceM and Kmbroldcry.

Beautiful Tailored Suits of the Most
Exclusive Character

In the selection of Wc men's Suits wc have strived to choose models
of refined elegance in cut, fabric, color and finish, styles to please wom-
en of discriminating taste. Suits possessing style, tone and character.

The products of the world's most famous tailors, in the most popular
weaves, such as Serges, Plain and Fancy Worsteds, Mannish Mixtures,
Checks, Stripes, Cream Moire Suits, Black Satin Suits, Stunning Exclu-
sive Models.

Some Late Xoveltleit, fancifully trimmed, alMo plain tailored
effects in the Jaunty Short Coats, beautifully lined Tilth aoft
Ilk. Sklrta Include everylliing that's nevr from the extreme
noTeltiea to the more practical cut auita ii«-lth Individual atyle*
character, mode*, materials and tailoring perfect.

Millinery of Distinction
One of the very attractive features of our spring opening is the en-

chanting display of exquisite Millinery. Women of taste who make
exacting discrimination in dress will find this Millinery exhibit, a delight.

Those who know and appreciate character and exclusiveness will be
charmed with the new models.

Many beautiful Pattern Hats, designed by such well known artists

as Mme. Georgette, Marie Louis, Mon. Virot, Caroline Reboux, Suzanne
Colbot, as well as beautiful creations from America's leading designers
and adaptations from our own expert milliners.

AMONG THE MOST CONSPICUOUS SHAPES arc the Bpcomcred
Hats from the time of Bonaparte, atriklne looklnnr Helmeta,
Hat* and Toquen of everj* aise and kind, and a« nlv^aya, BIO
HATS TO REIKX .\S THE MO.ST FAVORED. Each atyle ahowu
In Its mont reHned al npllclty, In from aome world faniouN Mil-
liner. Some model* itbotr the Bell Shape Brim, Saucer ahapca
and aide flowera are Kood, Oatrlch Plumea In colorx are very
•mart, Coral, Helen I'Ink, Emerald Green and Old Roae beinv
beat. But flower trlnintlnK leada everything.

cases Involving public and private re-
lief. Investigation and friendly visit-
ing. 5 p. m., lecture room, puiilic li-

brary, l^foiznal conference with di-
rectors and committeea of tiie Public
Welfare association.

MILLIONAIRE OIL MAN
SLED BY DULUTH FIRM.

SUPERIOR
SOCIOLOGIST WILL TALK.

Mrs. Anna Oarlin Spencer of Mil-

waukee to Give Address at Superior
Mrs. Anna Garlln Spencer, a promin-

ent sociologist of Milwaukee, will be
in Superior three days for a series of

lectures beginning tmorrow. She has
a wide range of topics and has created
considerable Interest wherever she has
appeared.
Hor program this week in Superior

is as follows:
Tueaday, April 4.

4:30 p. m. Lecture room, public
library. Conference—"Problems of
Child-Saving." 8 p. m., Blaine school,
public lecture, "Organization of Relief
and How It May Help Public Welfare."

Wednesday, April 5.

4 p. m.. lecture room, public library.
Conference, "Friendly Visitation and
Volunteer AidT Who Should Plan the
Treatment of a Case." 8 p. m.. Blaine
school, public lecture, "Correlation of
Official and Non-official Forces for
Public Welfare."

Thursday, April 6.

4 p. m., lecture room, public library.
Conference, "Friendly Visitation and
Volunteer Aid." Dlacussioa of two

Cowen & Zimmerman, a Duluth firm

of decorators and furnishers. 'Saturday
started suit in the superior court

against Henry Clay Pierce, the mil-
lionaire oil man, who owns a great es-

tate on the Brule river known as Cedar
Island lodge, to collect a bill of $1,-

80T.96, which is claimed to be due for

work done at the lodge. The auswer
to the complaint has not as yet been
filed.

JOHN H. NORTON GIVES

THE MEMORIAL ADDRESS.

John H. Norton of Duluth delivered
the memorial address before the Supe-
rior aerie of Eagles yesterday at
Eagles' hall. Eisrhth street and Tower
avenue. Mr. Norton gave an eloquent
talk and paid high tribute to the order.
Other speakers were G. E. Dow, worthy
president: Oeorge Kane and H. A. Turn-
bull. There were several musical num-
bers.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST

HEAVY IN THE FOURTH.

ing
affair

A. F, Chadwick is chairman of the

SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN

BASEBALL LEAGUE.

A movement Is on foot among Supe-
rior Sunday schools to organize a
baseball league to play a regular
schedule of games through the sum-
mer. Six schools have already Joined
and many more are considering the
plan. Two leagues may be formed and
a series for the city championslilp
played at the close of the season. The
promoters hope throujfh the league to
encourage attendance at Sunday
schools.

Superior Is Fourth.
Appleton won the state basket ball

championship from La Crosse Saturday
evening at Appleton by a score of 25
to 2i. Superlw and Janesvllle played
for third place and Janesvllle won, 32
to 16. The Superior players returned
yesterday from Appleton.

Neeland Funeral.
Patrick Neeland, for the past eleven

years a resident of Superior, died Sat-
urday at his home, 2019 Hughitt ave-
nue. He is survived by three sons
and four daughters. The funeral was
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the residence and the body was taken
to Winona for Interment.

City Treasurer Kane Saturday turned
over to County Treasurer Kenyon for
collection delinquent tax rolls with, a
total of >77,288.16 in property taxes.

Of this amount about $21,000 is on
special assessments and the remainder
general taxes. The Fourth ward has
the largest delinquent rol l.

Will Present Play.

Members of the Sacred Heart school
alumni aje rehearsing for a three-act
comedy, "Out on a^ Lark," which will

be presented at the Sacred Heart audi-
torium Friday and Saturday evenings.
May 5 and 6. The play will take the
place of. the, usual annual entertain-
ment.

fi'

t

Annual Banquet.
The annual business meeting and

banquet of the Douglas County Fish
and Ganie Protective league will be
held Friday evening April 7. at the
Commercial cFU-' and Rosslter cafe. The
dinner will follow the bu^iaess meet-

BIG INCREASE

IN BUSINESS

Activity in Superior Street

Retail Stores on First

of April
The lull In business activity in the

down-town district, and that particu-

larly of the merchants along Superior
street, that has been noticeable for

some weeks, broke with a rush Saturday.

Every merchant along the street no-

ticed the difference. Saturday was
April 1, the date which usually marks
tlie beginning of the spring season in
Duluth. In every line tlier« waa con-

siderably more activity than had been
experienced In many weeks. It was
the busiest Saturday slncj Christmas.

YOUNG MAN SUES

FOR DAMAGES

Herman Johnson Charges

Section Thirty Company

With Negfigeiice.
Herman Johnson, a minor, by his

gvardlan, John Nieml, li suing the

Section Thirty Mining company for
$6,000 for injuries alleged to have been
sustained while working at the Section
Thirty mine near Ely.
Johnson claims that he worked as a

"mucker," and that It was also his
duty to light fuses that had been
plac?ed by other workmen. He claims
that there was but little system to the
work at the Section Thirty mine. He
states In his complaint that after
lighting a series of fuses he started to
run to what he thought was a safe
point. Instead he ran toward another
blsist that had been placed by another
workman.
He claims to have been thrown to

the ground and to have sustained In-
juries to his head, back and spine.
He was but 19 years old at the tinw

of the accident, he claims. He charges
negligence on the part of the cumpajiy.

»

Buy in Duluth.
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FineHats
Dunlap, Stetson, Roelofs
and Imported Novelties,

DERBIES, SOFT H.\TS, CRUSH-
ERS. OPERA and $iILK HATS.
The New Spring? Styles are all In

for Easter. $2.50 to $20.
Extra quality $S aiid $4 Hats.

Our Hat Shop
Is a busj' place. We have an ex-
pert hatter and moclern faolUtles.
Shop, 303 West Michigan street.
Bring In your old huts.

Easter Crcivats
Unusually attractive. The new
light Persians, delicE.te diagonals.
Almost endless varle.y of plain
colors, stripes and figures, 50c up-
wards.
Fownes, London. Gloires. fl.50 up.
AUTO CO.\TS »5 up
CRAVENETTES 9iO up
SHIRTS — Spring patterns and

styles, mostly In neat patterns

—

$1.50 up.
SHIRTS TO ORE'ER—A per-

fect fit guaranteed.

A. B. SIEWERT & CO.
304 W. Superior Street
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RUSH WORK

ONJNCLINE

New Cars Will Be in Opera-

Im Late This

Month.

Heavier Steel Being Laid on

Portions of Street Rail-

way System.

The remodeling of the Incline road

at Seventh avenue west and the re-

pladns of the light rails with eighty-

pound rails on portions of the I^akeslde

and West Duluth divisions make up the
Improvement work now In progress on
the Duluth street railway system.
Work on the Incline road Is being

rushed and the improved Incline is
expected to be in operation the latter
part of this month. The machinery
for the power station has arrived and
Is on cars In the railroad yards. The
new Incline cars are at Twenty-seventh
avenue west and the waiting rooms,
which will be set at tlie street Inter-
sections on the incline, have also ar-
rived. Willi two cars in operation,
the incline is expected to give hlshly
patisfactoiy service to the people liv-
ing on the hill.

Klghty-pouiid rails arc being laid on
the north track on the Lakeside divi-
sion botweei) FIfiieili and yixileih ave-
nues east, whicli will complete the
laying of he.tvy steel on the Lakeside
division. Klghty-pound rails are also
being laid from Twenty-seventh ave-
nue west to Jenswold street on the
West Dulutli division.
The new cms ordered by the com-

panv some time ago will arrive in
June. They will number sixteen and
win be distributed between Duluth and
Superior. Tlie number to be appor-
titmed to eavli ( ity has not been de-
cided. The new cars will be of the
laige type now in use on the system
and whtn tiiey are put In commission,
some of the "dinkles" now In use will
probably be run -into the carhouse. to

•Irawn out only In case of emer-
gency.

POSTMASTERS;

RURAL ROUTES

Several for St. Louis County

Reported From Wash-

ington.
"Washington, April 3.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Representative Miller today
recommended the appointment of John
E. Turppa to be postmaster at Kinney,
St. Louis county.

N. C. Nelson, who has served nearly
five years a doorkeeper of the reserve
gallery of the house of representatives
and has been appointed postmaster at
Two >Iarbors, expects to leave for Two
Harbors to assume duties of postmaster
Wednesday.
Joseph Prleur has been appointed

postmaster at Meadowlands, St. Louis
county, vice C A. Worthing, resigned.
A rural route. No. 1, has been estab-

lished from Proctor, St. Louis county,
serving 130 families to commence June
1: one from MUaca, Mille Lacs county,
route 4, serving 134 families.

TONIGHTS AHRACTIONS.

LYCEUM—"Forty-flve Minutes From
Broadway."

OIIPHEUM—Vaudeville.
EMPKESS—Vaudeville.
ODEUM and LYRIC—Photoplay.

GREAT RUBE ACT

AT THE ORPHEUM

Is Closing Feature of a Rat-

tling Good Vaude-

ville Show.
Vaudeville has its vernacular like

every other profession or business.

There are many degrees of success or

lack of it with the vaudeville per-

former. An act may be a frost; it

may "get by": It may "go well"; It may
be a hit; It may be a "scream" or a
•'riot' ; or it may attain that supreme
height of the vaudeville performer's
ambition and 'knock em off their
eats" or "have 'em hanging on to the
arm.s of the chairs."
Judged by the applause at last even-

ing's opening performance of the new
bill at the Orpheum, there was not an
act that fell below the "go well" stage,
and there was one that scaled the
heights, and succeeded In draping the
limp members of the audience over the
arms of the seats—figuratively speak-
ing. The act was the one presented
by Bowers, Walters & Crooker, known
for brevity's sake as "The Three
Rubes," and the best "rube" act that
ever kicked splinters out of the Or-
pheum stage—by hek. The rubes have
a competitive Rube dance as an opener,
and they gradually disrobe as they
warm up to their work. Then an
obliging stagehand lowers a trapeze
into their backyard scene, and they
continue the competition on the
trapeze. It might not "get by" in
the Back bay district of Boston, but
It took the Sunday night crowd at the
Orpheum and "draped it over the
eats." The Rubes were the closing
act on a rattling good vaudeville show.
Twenty -five years ago Charles B.

Lawlor and old Jim Thornton used to
delight vaudeville audiences with "The
Upper Ten and the Lower Five." Jim
has an act of his own now, and Charles

- Lawlor Is still singing the old timer
In his act "Night and Day on The Slde-
ivalks of New York," which he Is pre-
senting this week with his two daugh-
ters. It is so old that probably the
younger generation of theatergoers
never heard it and it sounds pretty
rood to the old timers. Lawlor is a
veteran in the business, but he has a
good act yet, and his daughters are
two clever young women. Their act
consists of character singing, and it

Is all good but the Scotch song of one

''Best Little Cathartic

I ever used." writes one lady regarding

Hood's Pills. "They are bo mild, do

their work without griping and always

bring your habits regular. We use no

other carthartlc." The favorite ir

thousands of families. Sold by al'

druxgUU. 26 ceuls.

of the girls, which might be discarded
without being missed.
But the feature act this week must

not be forgotten. The Five Armanis
have a real act, which they call "A
Night in Naples." The members of
the compan.v are giand opera singers
who have wandered Into vaudeville.
They sing some of the more popular
selections from Italian operas, using a
pretty setting showing the bay of
Naples, and they sing them with vim
and genuine musical ability. The sex.
tette from "Lucia" is splendidly sung.
.\rmanl, himself, was brought to
America by Mascagni, and the other
members of the company have had a
thorough drilling In opera in Berlin,
Naples, Dresden and other European
cities. .Senor Tipaldi was one of the
famous mandolin and guitar orchestra
of Spanish .students who toured F'urope
a few years ago. From a musical
standpoint the cast Is very much above
the vaudeville level, and it has not suf-
fered in its power to appeal to the pop-
ular taste becau.'^e of it.

Miss v.ydney Shields, a pretty, hobble
skirted young woman, and her two
companit>ns in the breaking of all laws
of probability, wave the American flag
in front of the audience until it is
forced to applaud In self defense. The
medium they use is "Broadway, U. .S.

A.," a comedy sketch, written by a
shameless newspaper editor of New
Orleans, who wallows In patriotism,
drags his hero through a boitomle.ss
swamp of American slang, and drops
the curtain with a whoop for Old
Glory and the Great Wliite Way. It

took five curtain calls for the actors
to acknowledge the applause, so what's
the use of a carping critic raising his
head In protest?
Wynn and Jennings, two

Rnprllsh chappies, wander out
of the footlights towaid the
tlie bill, when the audience
Just enough singing and Is ready for
a laugh, and they hand out a few good
ones.
James Brockman calls himself "The

.American Chevalier." He has an ex-
i-ellent little act consisting of character
songs, using scenery to Illustrate his
singing. He sings an Italian song, a
ballad, a "rube" song and closes witii
an "Apache" song. Intended to be
typical of the underworld of Paris.
Brockman has a good voice, and the
act thoroughly pleases.
Swains Cuckatoos, a remarkably

trained bird act opens the show. The
best feature of this act Is the comical
little white cockatoo with a knowing
air, which tells the time of day, and
solves problems In mental artihmetic
by ringing up the answer on a gong.
The moving pictures have been

moved in to the center of the program
this week, to allow for scene shifting,
and those who generally reach for their
wraps before the pictures begin, see a
very good film.
The bill will continue all week with

a daily matinee.

amusing
In front
close of
hns had

BAND FEATURES

BILL AT EMPRESS

Gennaro and His Venetian

Gondolier Musicians Please

Three Sunday Audiences.
Gennaro, who with his Venetian

Gondolier band of twenty pieces, Is the
feature of the new vaudeville bill at
the Kmpress theater this week, is

some gymnast. His baton calisthenics
are a hit. One goes to the Empress
this week for tv.o reasons. One is to
see Genaro and tlie otuer is to liear his
band.
Under Gennaro's leadership, the band

plays beautifully. The music is of the
kind that American audiences like
best. It Is not beyond understanding
and that is a long point In its favor.
D'L'rbana must look to his honors

for as an acrobatic leader, Gennaro is
up and coming. The only criticism of
tne band is that it has not a program
of suttlcient length. Audiences in at-
tendance at the Empress could have
stood for a much more lengthy one.
The title of the band's act is "ANiglit
In Venice." The music certainly makes
one tnlnk of all the pictures of Venice
he has ever seen.

it Is worth while going to the Em-
press this week just to see Gennaro
and the performance of the band is

well worth hearing.
The whole bill at the Empress this

week Is good from start to flnish.
There is a Juggling act that is above
the ordinary and out of the ordinary
when It conies to unique feats; a
monologist who puts over some good
stuff and intermingles some songs; a
sketch called the "Banker and The
Thief," which Is more entertaining
than the usual run of one-act plays;
a young man and a young woman who
know how to sing and dance; Gennaro
and moving pictures, besides several
selections by Schneider's orchestra.

Nello is a juggler. He juggles every-
thing from tables down to billiard cues.
His balancing is also a feature of his
act. He Is assisted by Mrs. Nello in
the act and she gets in some clever
work. The Nellos have about as
clever a Juggling and balancing act as

manyhas appeared at the Empress in
weeks.
Mort Fox is a monologist. His act Is

entitled ''Just Home From a W eddlng.
"

Mr. Fox had a lot of fun at that
wedding and the audience gets almost
as much amusement out of his tell-
ing about it as he did while there.
Nick Long and Idalene Cotton have

a playlet. It tells the story of a rich
man who didn't believe in love. A
woman enters his rooms to steal. He
catches her. She states that she Is

stealing for her husband. He states
that no love Is as strong as that. He
promises to support her husband the
rest of his life if she will drink
poison. She agrees and drains the
glass. It was water, however, for he
had substituted water for the poison.
She proves to him that there Is such a
thing as love and everything ends hap-
pily.
Mann and Franks sing a little, talk

a little and dance some. Their act Is

entertaining.
Motion pictures end the performance.

There will be three performances a
day the rest of the week.

Ly<ceiim

"Forty-five Minutes From Broadway,"
still continues the biggest hit the Mack-
Leones have produced the present sea-
son. The tuneful Cohan song show, a
show with music, is drawing the big-
gest audiences of anything the stock
plavers have played during their pres-
ent" engagement in Duluth.
To date six big audiences have ap-

plauded the work of the Mack-Leones
In this piece. With four more per-
formances of the present engagement
it looks as if the record of attendance
will be kept up.
The engagement will continue until

Wednesday evening, with a Wednesday
matinee.

• « •

The Casino theater,
lioused many notable
tions. The list would
with "Florodora and
Soldier" about evenly
honors. The first

London musical

New York, has
musical produc-
total over fifty.

"The Chocolate
sharing second

place goes to the
success "Havana,"

which remained at the Casino for over
two seasons, with James T. Powers
In the leading role. The Messrs. Shu-
bert are sending Mr. Powers and the
original company of over 100 people
in "Havana" to the Lyceum theater
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
and local theatergoers will have their
first opportunity of hearing the bright
music of this attractive musical com-
edy. There are three acts, all of which
show scenes In or about Havana, Cuba.
The costuming, which is the work of
Melville Ellis, is one of the attractive
features of "Havana."

* • «

The advance sale of seats for Ray-
mond Hitchcock's engagement in "The
Man Who Owns Broadway," opened
with a rush this morning. It is some
time since the popular comedian has
been here and his many friends are
anxiously waiting to give him a hearty
greeting. It is said that the part he
plays In this new musical comedy Is

the best he ha« ever done. He U sup-

Tuesday and Wednesday We Continue the Formal

HIS formal showing of authentic feminine apparel for Spring and Sum-
mer wear is a most creditable exposition of fashionable garments. In the

splendid exhibit practical ideas are uppermost, though there is suffi-

cient novelty without undue tendency toward bizarre effects.

Fashion originators have chosen the season's style Setting from the French Revolution days.

Peasant simplicity is the keynote of the style situation. Pleasing ideas

have been garnered from the Directoife Period^ popular modes are taken

from the Empire Days^ and the Middle Ages contribute designing con-
ceptions that combine with Greek and Peasant effects, giving us the

most classic apparel for many seasons.

The most favored modes of the leading couturiers now have eloquent expression

here. Throughout every department of this great store art and commerce are wedded,
presenting an aristocratic congress of—

w

Millinery,

trench Lingerie,

Suits and Dresses,

Novelty Neckwear,
Infants^ Wearables,

Robes,

Jetvelry,

Dress Ooods,
Gowns and Waists,

Laces and Ribbons,

Hair Ornaments,

Gloves,

Footwear,
Embroideries,

Silk Petticoats,

Dress Trimmings,
Leather Goods.

Careful examination and consideration of which we cordially invite during these days.

Splendid Specials for Opening Days.
Although opening days are primarily exhibition days, still we have planned to

make them remunerative as well as informative. Visitors who care to combine pleasure

and profit will find excellent chances to do so from the appended list of special items.

Spring Fashion Tendencies.
The narrow skirt; the heightened tcaist

line; the peasant sleeve; the figure-reveal-

ing tcaist; boleros, actual or simulated;

fichus, and wide collars of lace or other

material; sheer and often lustreus dress

materials; preferably striped designs; the

liberal use of wide braids and of lace and
other trimmings in band effects, is an ac-

curate brief synopsis of spring fashion
tendencies.

S7.50 Silk Petticoats $4.19
Jnst 144 women can share in this saving, for

there's just that number of petticoats. They
are splendidly tailored from taffeta and messa-
line silk, various solid colors, stripe, Persian,

Dresden and two-toned effects. The deep
flounces are plain tailored or accordion plaited,

>'ith or without under ruffle; regular to $7.50
values. Opening Days' special ^^ ]f O

Think of the saving—$3.31

$2.50 Seal Leather Bags $1.49
In our Leather Goods Dtepartment there will

be great interest, aside from the new things.

We offer one lot of genuine seal leather bags,

with 10 and 12-inch leather covered frames,

leather linied, fitted with coin purse and card

case, worth to $2.50—Opening ^ ^ yfQ
Days' special at %Jf±.rtZf

And the saving totals $1.01

2Sc New Spring Neckwear 10c
A splendid assortment of new neckwear, in-

cluding jabots, stocks, bows, standing, sailor

and Lord Byron collars, all newest ideas and
made up from lace, lawn, ribbon, embroidery,

etc., values worth to 25c. Opening ^ /l/^
Days' special at -* ^^

Choose early— lot may not last long.

All Asked to View—
Kone Urged to Buy.

$1.50 Scotch Suitings for $1
But the $1.50 hardly expresses their beauty^

The lot includes newest tans, grays and fancy

mixtures with the new flaked effects—ma-
terials of style and character and will tailor

perfectly. They are 56 inches wide and it takes

but 4^ yards for suit or dress. We have been
selling them for about ten days at $1.50—and
selling lots of them, too—but offer ^ ^
them as Opening Days' special for, yd . . SP -M.

Savirg on Dress or Suit is ^£.25.

$1.25 Street Gloves Only 75c
These are Eiglish cape gloves, a special pique,

a one-clasp style that comes in tan color only.

They are designed for street use and made
to stand lots of good hard wear. There's every
size in the let and they are regular ^^/*
$1.25 values. Opening Days' special ^ Ot/

60c saved on each pair you buy.

25c Wash Foulards Special 15c
Wash Dresses will be very popular this sum-
mer—specia ly those made from foulards. We
offer a complete line of mercerized fabrics ill

patterns that closely resemble the 75c to $1.00

silk foulards, but which retail regularly at 25c.

These are Opening Days' specials at,
-f ^/*

the yard -^ ^^
The saving on a pattern is $1.

All Asked to View-
None Urged to Buy.

y
^ik.

V

«The Style Center of Duluth, »»

ported by a company of selected
singers and dancers, who have had
the benefit of Mr. Cohan's tralnlngr, the
result of which is said to be one of
the best musical organizations now
appearing In this country. New York,
Chicago and Boston were charmed with
the production, which will be seen next
Sunday and Monday evenings.

•
Morton Conaty Fair DateH.

Mandan. N. D.. April 3.— (Special to
Tlie Herald.)—Sept. 12, 13, 14 and 15

were fixed as dates for the 1911 fair

of the Morton County Fair asosclation
at the directors' first annual meeting
held in this city and the following
officers were elected: President, C. F.

Maslngham; vice president, C. G.
Conyne; secretary, H. R. Bitzlng;
treasurer. A. Boley. Dairy Commis-
sioner Flint was elected superintendent
of the dairy department and W. A.
Falconer of the poultry department
while the others will be selected at
the next meeting.

Omeflia
Oil

for

Sore Throat
and

ColdinChest
Trial bottle 10c. large b9t^e8 25c 50o

DOCTOR PLUNGES

TO THE PAVEMENT

Prominent Louisville Physician

Killed By Fall From

Window.
Louisville, Ky., April 8.—Pitching

from the third floor window of his

office building today, the body of Dr.

C. C. Godshaw landed on the curb be-

low, almost In the midst of a crowd of

pedestrians. The plunge resulted in

the death of the physician, who was
well known In professional circles and
active in civic affairs.

The police and coroner Immediately
instituted an investigation which will
show, it is believed, that the doctor,
overcome by a spell of dizziness, went
to an open window and lo.iing his bal-
ance careened out and dowi) to the
street.
Friends of Dr. Godshaw say his

death Is indirectly due to a Dullet
wound received ten years ago at the
hands of a negro coachman. The old
wound has given trouble of late to the
physician, resulting In per'ods of diz-
ziness.

Schultze, justice of the peace, and John
Egge, marshal.

FEAR YOUNG MAN

HAS BEEN KILLED

Albert Johnson of Marquette

County, Mich., Disappeared

Suspiciously.
Marquette, Mich., April 3.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The relatives and
friends of Albert Johnson, a young

Salem, N. D., Incorporated.
New Salem, N. D., April 3.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Citizens of New Salem
voted to become incorporated as a city
at the annual village election and
application has been made for a char-
ter. The new village officers elected
were: P. G. Weinelch, Henry Gaebe
and Albert Toppins, trustees; Fritz
Katzke, treasurer; Carl Blank, clerk;
B. Lange^horst. as^^s^or; 11^

Hunt'sTerrecl
ftakinjAiwder
*»*Flavoring ^
Extracts

are used by
thousands

of the
Best Cooks

in the

country.

Gives Beat
Reaulu

business man of prominence In East-
ern Marquette county, are about con-
vinced that he has been murdered, as
he has been missing no\f for more
than a month. The younj man was
the son of Frank Johnson of Skandla
and had charge of the Jdhneon gen-
eral store at that place. He also was
secretary of the Skandla Creamery
company. He was about 25 years of
age and of excellent reputation and
habits. Johnson left for Minneapolis
the latter part of February on busi-
ness connected with the sale of two
car loads of potatoes, which had been
shipped to a commission firm some
time previous and for which payment
had not been made. A ca-d announc-
ing his arrival in that city, dated Feb.
25, was received by his wH'e, but since
then no word concerning h:m has come
to the family.
Photographs and a complete de-

scription of his appearancs were sent
to the police departments of St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and a search was in-

stituted. No trace whatever has been
found of the young man. .\.a he would
have had considerable money in his

ftossession In case he made the col-
ection for the potatoes. It is the theo-
ry and the fear that he hi* met with
foul play of some kind. It was be-
lieved some time ago that the body of
the man found In the oil tank car at
Chicago might be that of Johnson,
since it had passed througi Minneapo-
lis, but it was found that the remains
were not his. The dead man had a
mustache, while Johnson was smooth
faced.

SUBSCRIBE $18
FOR CRIPPI.ED GIRL.

Through a brief notice In The Her-
ald, the sum of |18 has been contrib-

uted by kind hearted reailers for the

purpose of sending Miis Margaret
Curry, a young crippled girl to Mil-
waukee where there is a specialist
who offers to perform free of charge,
an operation that will restore to her
the use of her limbs.
The money waa turned In to Miss

M. P. McLieod. & trained nurse wlio waa

Interested In the case, and by her
turned over to Mrs. Lon Merrltt of
4608 Oneota street. Mrs. Merritt has
taken charge of the fund. About $100
is needed all told, for hospital expenses
and railroad fare.
The following contributions

acknowledged by Ml»s McLeod:
Mrs. T. E. Carrol of Palo, Minn..
Mrs. Peter Gilley, West Duluth.
S. Morterud. Duluth
J. H. W. Marquette

d hi

ar«

.110

\

PRODLCED MUCH PIG.

Lake Superior Corporation Furnace

Brol(e Record Last Month.
Bault Ste. Marie, Mich., April I.—

(Special to The Herald.)—What is said
to have been a record in the produc-
tion of pig Iron w'as attained during
March at No. 2 blast furnace her*,
owned by the Lake Superior corpora-
tion, of 10,000 tons.

.

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Mtmt
Original and Omnint

MALTED IMILK
Tbt Food-dribk for AU Agtt.

More healthful than Tea or Cotfee.

Agrees with the weakest dige^ioo.

D^cious, bvig^ating and nutritious.

Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A qaidL luck prepared fa t Bpite.

Takem tokrtitiite. AskforHORUCK'S.

Othen care imitoftofUs
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Full Report of Red Wing

Investigation in Club Magazine

The new features

play of fashlona are

tlve. Each lino of

ha:* added charm

in the spring dls-

many and atlrac-

w«arlns apparel

for the feminine

lieart this season and hard It will be

tor women with a slender purse to

deny tliemselvea the exnulsile toilets

which are displayed.

The Paris authorities have

nounced that the styles of the

pan of the French Revo
the models upon which this summer's

btyles will be chielly based. Tliis

a simple

an-
early

will be

TAKES LEADING

ROLE IN CLASS PLAY

they

was
becoming style with dainti-

ii>»ss and prettiness combined, whicli

Diomlsus a summer costume of un-
usual charm. The Charlotte Corday
Hi. ..lei will be extremely fasluonable.
The slitrhily full skirt, the higu-
walsted bodice with the Hat basque
ai the back and the richu, will be one
oi the new fashions for summer.

Useless accessories will be discarded

by the sensible girl in her quest lor

jsimpMcity and many of tlie little friUs

v,f the past seasons will be laid aside.

Tiie summer girls must be straigui

aid slim, but the new fashions have
*i tendency in their long, straight lines

xu make even the plump girl looK

fclimmer than she ever lookeil before,

tto this style need not cuuse her uii-

Al'though sllmne.«s Is the require-
lueni, the skirts are made sligntly

fuller than during the past season.
The Charlotte Corduy model has a

fitlghtly fuller overdrapery and many
ot the skirts are made with a short
yoke to which a gatiiered tlouncy is

attached. Tlie tunic skirt keeps right
oil being modish. It is. however,
greatly varied in effect. A new skirt

tiuish is the foot plaiting of satin.

l>env>ath a tunic of striped veiling, for

Instance, a satin foot plaiting win
uiq>ear. This is another of the Char-
lotte Corduy fashions.

.

For practical every day wear, plain

fi.>red skirls will be worn, also the

the
un-
t.ie

e wide
a great

skirt cut in two pieces with a seam
over each hip.

The Xew Jacket*.
In jackets, the little l^aton cut is

the newest fashion mark and is of-

r<^red in many of the newest and high-
est priced suits Many of them are
made of plain material to be worn
over gowns of striped voile and chif-

fon. The jacket may be of satin-cloth

or of plain satin. The sleeves of this

llule coat are generally short. Many
of ihem are the pe isant cut which
can only be used with success in the
ehort cut sleeve on account of
Bl'ortness of reach which it gives,
less It is allowed to slip up when
arm is rai.-<ed.

, ^. .

The every day street suit which
being sliown most extensively
however, is the plain tailored
with A jacket which reaches just be-
low tlie hips with a very plain tailored

fcloeve. The sailor collar appears on
many of these, with the long reveres
•wiih satin or moire facing. T

Itircules hraid la also used
deal In trimming these coats.

The Street iiulta.

The materials used for the street
euits are of the ttnest mannish mix-
tuies, fine worsteds, .serge." and other
plain weaves. The silk wool poplins
are beyond comparison for extreme
Mvle and the shadow stripes and
checks are extreme favorites. White
Berge^s in all weaves and also the black
and white striped serge are better than
fver for summer wear and are made
mostly on strictly tailored lines with
tlie new fashion features brought out,

as In the darker suits.
Sleeves in the dresses are all of the

peasant order. the one-piece out.

Though they are close, they are not as
tlght-titting as they were, many of them
phowing a decided flowing effect, bhort
tiie^-ves will be In vogue this summer,
though many three-quarter sleeves will

be worn. The new feature of the peas-
ant sleeve is the cuff-band.
The bodice, which, by the way. is

revealing the figure more than It did a
few months ago. will be much seen this

Bummer with a little old-fashioned
basque. This peplum. or basque. Is an-
other of the modes borrowed from the
fashions of the early part of the French
revolution. ^ „, , .. ^

Since it Is the close falling dress that
is being worn, the fabrics must of ne-
cessity be adapted to this mode. The
Hofest of silks will be worn this sum-
mer, especially the foulards and the
veiling materials such as marquisettes,
chiffons and voiles will be more fash-
ionable than ever. They are seen in

endless variety of patterns which ex-
quisite floral borders predominating.
The Oriental border is not as much
favored as it was last season.

Stripes are the vogue, especially In

the chiffons, voiles and tissues, and the
many lovely tub fabrics. These latter

materials, though inexpensive, have
borrowed much charm both in design
and coloring from the more expensive
Veilings. The organdies In their flow-
ei<=-d designs come In soft tints with
large or small designs. Many of them
are bordered with elaborate flower de-

The cotton voiles in varied patterns
end the marquisettes are also among
the most favored wash materials.
The mercerized effect of the new

madras is so very silky and beautiful
tlai one hardly recognizes the madras
of other years. This comes in the love-

liest of soft blue, yellow and pale pink.

In these wash goods many corded
fabrics carry out the striped effect and
while much like pitiue in appearance
they are much lighter in weight and
6o launder more easily.

Two-colored costumes this season
•will be much seen. Some of the com-
binations are the most daring, colors

being combined which one never

MISS CHELSIE FINAL,
Who Will Be Seen as Portia in the

High School Senior Play This

Week.

dreamed of putting together formerly.

The new moue in the lingerie

dresses this summer is the combina-
tion of a plain colored fabric with the

all-over embroidery. For instance, a

deen hem of sotne color such as goiu,

pink or blue will be put on a gown
of white, giving the effect of a col-

ored drop skirt and the same color

win appear at the neck, waist and
sleeve ends.

Beads In Favor.
Beads and beads and beads will oe

worn as tiimming in the nu.st ef-

fective designs on the dainty little chlf-

Is foil over-blouses cut on juniper lines

here, and also on cotton voile and cotton
suit marquisette walstings. The beads are

extremelv effective in many shades of

blue white, and brilliant unental col-

ors.
' Opal beads, too, are being

effectively on satins and silks

''^The"1)louse" with the collarless neck
will be even more fashionable this

summer than It was last. The spe-

cial new feature of this year
very wide, round collar, which
seen in sailor shape. This Is

embroidery and oftentimes
satin, worked in heavy
Sashes will be much

a cluster of flowers, and tne way
are arranged is the new feature of

these hats this spring. Instead of be-

ing laid flat on the brlra in wreath
effect, they stand up so high that one
almost mistakes them for a small rose-

bush or a diminutive geranium plant.

Lingerie hats will also be very much
worn this summer. Those of embro.-
dered mull are most fashionable. Lace
frills are used to trim the underbrlm
of many of them and a pretty color

touch Is alven with flowers or ribbon.

One of the fashionable outing hats
for the spring is a collapsible hat
which can be folded Hat and packed In

a suitcase or trunk with little alffl-

culty. This is made of natural canvas
cloth, Ikaed with tapestry and trimmed
with a^at bow of soft braid or silk

which does not crush and which Is

very chic.
Shoe* for Sammer.

Satin shoes for the summer are the

newest thing in footwear. Dainty
little pumps in black, white, and col-

ors to match the gowns are shown and
the one-strap slipper Is also good.

White canvas as usual will be much
worn and the canvas boot in button
and lace -style will also be much worn.
Stockings are much the same this

reason. They will be worn to match
the shoe even In black. The stock-

ing which matches the gown will not

be worn with the black shoe as nriucn

as last season but a dainty touch of

( olor may be given to the black slipper

for evening wear by adding a tiny

rosette of tulle the color of the gown.
With the short sleeves the long

^?love will of course be In demand and
exciuisite styles are shown in the
shops. They are made In blacks,

whites, and the new season colors.

Elbow length tan gloves will also be
very good for street wear. Splendid
street gloves In cape kid. In tans and
browns are shown for street wear with
suits, at only 75 cents and $1.00.

Neckwear Is not as important an
item In the wardrobe accessories as

when high-necked gowns were in

vogue, however, for wear with tailored

waists the shops are showing some
dainty jabots of mull and lace, of Irish

crochet, and of ribbon concoctions
which are very dainty and alluring and
which add an effective touch to the
plainness of this style of a waist.

Hand bags, too. this season are many
of them new styles. Velvet and
suede bags have been very good and
satin and cloth bags made of a mate-
rial to match the suit are also popii-

lar The black and white effect is

carried out here, too, bags of black
and white striped satin being made
up These bags are not so enormous
as they have been altliough they are
still of good size. The sliver mesh
bag continues In favor and exquisite

showings of them are being made In

the shops.

note
be in

Mrs. Isabel A. Higbee. president of

the state federation, has written urg-

ing the widest possible circulation of

the April number of the Courant. the
official organ of the Minnesota Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, which will be
devoted to a consideration of the re-

cent investigation of the Red Wing
state reform school for boys and the
result disclosed, as well as the con-
clusions that may be drawn from them.
The number is considered a very im-

portant one and to aid in securing a
wider circulation for this month, the
paper will be sold for 5 cents a copy
instead of the usual price, and any one
Interested is asked to communicate
with Mrs. F. L. Barrows, 12 North
Nineteenth avenue east, either by
or telephone. The orders must
within a day or so.

People who have been watching the
Red Wing training school investiga-
tion will be interested in a communi-
cation received last week by a resi-

dent of St. Paul, from F. H. Brlggs,
superintendent of the state agricul-
tural and Industrial school of New
York, which is maintained to care for

and train incorrlgrtjle boys.
Supt. Brlggs employs no harsh meas-

ures whatsoever In the management of

the New York institution. On the con-
trary, the boys are given almost ab-
solute freedom. There are no bolts

and bars and there Is no whipping.
Kindness coupled with continued in-

structive methods Is used to build good
minds and clean characters, while the

body is built up by out-of-door employ
ment congenial to the nature
boy. In his letter Supt. Brlggs

"Repressive measures
velop right character
stimulate self respect
better things. .

"The boys for whom schools lor

juvenile delinquents care are mor*
sinned against than sinning. The vast

majority of them have never known
what proper home training means, nor

have the principles of right living

ever been instilled Into their minds. It

would be just as logical for a mis-

sionary to attempt to convert the

heathen with a club as for the people

in charge of these schools to endeavor
to teach the beauty
honesty, decency and
means of straps and
"We have 718 boys

living In thirty-one
which are widely

-then silence,
younger man.

"GodV
"wliat

of the
says:

can never de-
or arouse and

and a desire for

of truthfulness,
self control by
blows.
here In Industry.
different groups

scattered over a tract

used
In tlie

of 1,400
bars, no

acres of
cells and

land. We
absolutely

have no
no place

w-here a boy may be locked up or con-
fined. The boys live In groups of

twen4y-flve In a cottage In charge of

a man and wife.
No Attempt at Surveillance.

"The boys are very carefully classi-

fied so that the vicious and Immoral
may not be brought in contact with
those who are of better character. The
better boys live in nineteen farm
colony groups, each colony having its

separate farm, cattle, horses, swine
poultry, sheep and pets. No attempt
is made to maintain surveillance o\er

these farm boys either by day or nlKnt.

and the sentiment among them is sucn

tliat they would resent it as a stain

upon their honor if It was suggested

to them that it was necessary to watch
them. , , _ ._-
"The boys who are vicious or im-

moral and who, because of these habits.

have to be watched, live In cottages of

the industrial group and work at some
particular trade, the supervisor of the

cottage being also the Instructor in

the trade followed by the boys at

that cottage. These boys are under
constant supervision, both a day and
night watchman belnfe employed. When
a bov proves uncontrollable in any
cottage he Is sent to the disciplinary

cottage, which is constructed exactly

like tnV of the others b"t while he

is at this cottage he is called upon
to do the difficult, unpleasant and
laborious tasks of the school

Corporal Piialshment Forbidden.
"He earns his meals by doing a rea-

sonable amount of work ,",^e^« dis-

posed to violence or If It Is known
that he will attempt to run away at

any moment, his hands are handcuffed
together. The fact that we have but

four pair of handcuffs shows to what
extent this is resorted to. Corporal
punlshmeAt Is absolutely forbidden

and a person who strikes a boy Is

severely disciplined. Handcuffs are

not allowed at any cottage except the

disciplinary. tV-^"We rely upon incentives rather than
punishments. The psychology of pun

j
Ishment Is wrong. Emphasis should
always be placed upon the thing that

we desire to have copied. No great
painter or sculptor puts a caricatura
before his pupils apid Instructs tncm
to avoid It. but rather he places be-

fore them the highest models of art

procurable and asks them to pattern
after them. Everything possible is

done to develop a boy's respect, to

arouse his love of approbation and to

make him feel that the officers and
teachers of the school are his friends.

full of agony-
ejaculated the
was that?"
But there was no answer tD his ques-

tion. From time immemorial the "'why'

of human suffering has gone un-
answered, and to his query there was
no reply.

,
. ..

Instead, the fire burned ow In the
grate, the embers glowing led as If in

a last effort to make the dismal night
a bit more cheerful.
"Have you any children? This

simple question must have cost the old
father much; In its asking he put aside
an anxiety too deep for words, merely
to divert the younger man's thoughts.

"No." he returned; 'we have been
married only a year. Tomo:-row is our
anniversary, and I had planoed to sur-
prise her with a deed to our new home,
made out in her own name, but now

—

"Oh, she'll be all right, I'ni sure of It.

The girls is all breakin' their hearts
over my Jim, sir. and 1 doii't say as I

won't be glad when he has ii nice little

home of his own. for I've worked long
and faithful for him. and rcy lady will
give me an annuity any tlm«! I wants to
quit my gardenln'. but I lihes to think
I'm some use, even yet, so 1 11 just put-
ter along 'til Jim is settled'—his rem-
iniscence was cut short by the sound of
feet in the hallway again So inter-
ested in the two men had I aecome that
I was almost trembling when the door
opened. Vvhat news would the nurse
bring? And to whom? Shs closed the
door and stopped for an instant as If

gathering strength to go on. Then she
crossed the room and stoi>d in front
of the old man. "Mr. Conltn." she said
gently. "I am very sorry, but I have
bad news for you. Your t;on has just

died. He came out of the operation all

right and asked for you. Then sudden-
ly he collapsed, and the end came
quickly."
She paused as if unabl.; to go on,

and then added, "If you w sh to go up
to the room tonight, I will come again
in a little while and take you."
Turning, she quietly wer, t out of the

room, leaving the poor lalher and the
young husband together before the
fast-dying lire.

, , ^ .He crumpled -lown Into his chair as
if stricken with death; his eyes became
glassy and stared straight ahead, see-
ing nothing, and the gnarled hands
worked convulsively.
The sight was too much for me. I

turned to the window, md looking
out, seemed to see the street reaching
on and on for miles into a land upon
which no eyes have yet ^azed. Then
I heard the voice of that old father
speaking. In accents that were not
akin to his speech of Dut a short
while ago. Was he talkinif to himself?
No! He was standing beside the
younger man. who had turned. In-

stinctively as if to support and qpm-
fort him. and was saylr g over and

•He's dead: My boy, myover, ••He's aeaa; juy ouj, m* Jim
dead:" , . ^ ^ ^^
The young man grasped his hand and

held him tightly, but there w'ere no
words, sympathy is better felt than
spoken. ^ , . ,. ^_
The nurse came in and found them

but she did not waver. The old

w

tho
ral-
wlll

so; „_- . _

man moved aside for her to speak to

his companion.
"The head surgeon says that

crisis has passed. Your wife has
lied and Is resting nicely. If you
come in tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock vou can see her for a few min-
utes." she said softly, then turning
to the old man, "Do you want to go
up now?" she asked.
But she did not wait for his reply.

Instead, she stepped out into the hall
and waited for nlm to come.
Then once again these two men

turned to each other, but it was tho
young husband who broke down—

•

probably the tension of his endurance
snapped now that the strain was so
suddenly removed — anyway it waa
•'Jim's" father who spoke first.

"You'll have her again tomorrow,
like you wuz plannln', but a man can t

never have a boy over again, so 1 v
lost all; but I suppose that 8 how
some things is to be In this world. I II

lust be goln' now, and I want you to

"feel I'm glad you will be happy, even
if I can't help wlshln' it had a been
the other way; you see ho wuz all I

had since his mother—God rest her

—

went away and left him in my care,

and o" course I can't help wantin him,
seeln- I wuz his dad. sir I"

And then he turned to go. groping
feeblv with his cane. At the door ho
looked back and saw the younger man
holding out his hand as if to detain
him—tears In his eyes, and a looK
of sincere svmpathy on his face.

"No," said the old man, sadly.
"There ain't no use. I know what you
w^ants to say. and you're real kind.
but mv heart can't stand them kind
words-^not Just now, it wouldn't bo
natur'!"
With that he went

followed by the nurse-
for the last time upon
boy, his "Jim."
And I was minded

which many of us read in the springtinio

of our youth

—

,

"How do I love thee, let me count tho

I love*\hee to the depth and breadth
and height „My soul can reach.

down the hall,
-went to look
the face of hi*

of the sonnet

INFORMAL MUSICALE.

Bro-Pupils

from
as possible
to the top
flounces as

the
The

softest

bewitching af-

In
the

has
vear

finest
shoul-

sleeves and

You Can't

Go Wrong-
If you insist on

your grocer

sending you

OadwelFs
Electric Cut

Coffee; all the

flavor and all

the strength

sealed in our

air tight cans.

Sold by all dealers,

everywhere

—

35 cents a pound.

is the
is also

made of
of silk or

colored floss,

worn this sea-

son especially with organdie and em-
broidPi-ed mull. The brilliant color

note which appears in the n^,Y„rmi?-k
fabrics is also a distinguishing ma k
of the n-w ribbons this season. The
fancy ribbons will also be "sed ex-

tensively. Probably the newest sash

[rone showing a large Japanese bow
with two long ends. This is wo'" at

the back, the long ends hanging to

'''?rh?*wafsriine In the summer frocks

varies and the wearer may su t her

own notion in this respect and still

be in vogue. The very high empire

Une is very much used, the waist line

raised two or three Inches above the

normal, and the l>«'fec^ly .V^V^^n^'SS
line are all good, so worry on tnis

feature may be entirely eliminated

The peUicoats. whether of the costly

type oV of a kind within the possi-

bilities of the average women, are

Sharming this season. This article of

wparinff apparel has been ratner

rupY;.uTous "^luring the recent seasons

and discarded altogether with «"»">

of the modish winter frocks, but It

reallv cannot be dispersed with when
^?,^e'^omes to the ^^^rJ^,^i^^%\^TX'
ims and summery stuffs and the ney.

petticoats are delightful/ Tlie> aie

made of the fine soft muslins free
•"*

stiffening and are fitted smoothly
over the hips and down
of the deep flounce. The
a rule are shaped affairs

set on the body of the skirt smoothly.

Of course they widen toward the. bot-

?omrbut merely in a gentle rip_ple

without a suggestion of crispness

trimmings are mostly ot

embroidery or lace.
Thf> nieht gowns are _-.- - -

fairs of sheer soft material, most of

them made with low necks and the

tiniest of slee-.-es which in some
stances are merely tiny puffs over

shoulder.«<. . .„„„^
The kimona or peasant sleeve

also Invaded the realm of underwear
and most of the smartest and
night gowns show sleeves and
ders. sleeves and yokes or
bodice cut together. Fine Ir^fV ^nd
Val laces are used in effective trlm-

"'llf thlsi^days of long straight lines

the corset plays an Important part in

the costuming of milady and the long

models are the popular ones still.

Some of them are so long at the sides

that they reach nearly to the stock-

ing tops making only an inch or two
of garter necessary. Of course the

bones end at the usual point, but the

soft corset material continues ayl Is

strapped down so that the line of de
marcatlon even under the softest and
most narrow of unpettlcoated dress

skirts is unnotlceable.
Hnir Dreasins.

With the simpler gown the simpler
modes of dressing the hair are in fash-

lon. One style good for a young girl

Is the low pompadour and the Psyche
knot. The parted hair brought dov.Mi

at the side of the face In soft waves
and colled at the back of the head a
couple of Inches above the nape oi tlie

neck Is also good. Curls are not being
worn as much as they were a couple

of years ago but soft puffs are very
good and are worn high in the back
of the head. Of course for the young
girl the elaborate ornaments for the

hair are not in good taste especially in

the daytime but the simple shell

adornments are as much worn as ever.

For evening wear the bands of soft

ribbon with bead trimming or gold
or silver braid are very good and soft

roses made of silk or ;^tin are used
profusely.

The New HatM.
In the military departments one sees

such bewildering displays of exquisite
creations that the art of picking be-
coming hats needs careful attention.
The styles In hats this sea.son are
many and varied and there Is no rea-
son "why every woman should not be
well suited in her head dresses.
Although feathers are used on some

of the dress and picture shapes this
spring, ribbons and flowers are the
most modish trimming. Roses lead all
other flowers and the small buds are
best although a good many large flow-
ers are effectively combined with bows
and knots of ribbon.
Many of the new spring hats show

irregular brims, which have becoming
little curves or points. The lielmet
shapes are very good among the brim-
less hats and the small tailored hat of
black is the favorite spring street
hat.
Many of the smart French hats for

spring are of black with the exception
of one of brilliant color touch. This
vivid color-note is often introduced L.y

Will Play at

mund Home.
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Mr.

A number of the pupils of
Catherine Morton assisted by
Louis Dworshak, accompanist;
Louise p:merson, reader; and
Dworshak, basso, will give an Inform-
al musicale at the home of Dr. LinU
Bromund. 143;; East First street, Fri-

dav evening of this week. An unusu-
ally attractive program of both classic

and modern music has been arrangeo,
embracing numbers from Beethoven,
Grlcg, Chopin. MacUowell and Strauss.
Those who will render numbers are

Harold Friedman. Winnifred Tower.
Bernlce Orr. Germaine Emerson. Alarle

Elston. Florence Denny, Dorothy
Mathews. Margaret Clark and Bessie
O'Brien.

ter, Dagmar Margaret. The decor-

ations w-ere all in plrik and each baby
received an Eskimo doll as a favor, ine
little sruests were: ... . ,,

Antoinette Huot, Ada MltchelL
Margaret Spring. Helen Horak
Virginia Forbes. Luella Larson.

•

Church Meetings.
Trinity Guild will hfld an all-day

meeting tomorrow In the Guild hall.

The monthly business meeting of the

Christian Endeavor society of the Union
Church Disciples will be h^^d this even-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Py-fer, 107 1^ West Fourth street. All

members are requested to be present.

Bishop's Club.
The Bishop's club will hold Its reg-

ular meeting tomorrow evening, w-ith

Miss Gertrude Emerson as leader.

The program for the evening follows.

Bible study
Louise Emerson.

Vocal solo
Ruth Brown. „

Paper—"Mural Paintings of America
Recitation •••,_•

Lawrence Drohan.
Current events •

Maude Dardls.

PlaKve la Java.

The Hague. April 3.—The presence of

plague in Eastern Java is officially con-

firmed, in the vicinity of Malang, in

eastern part alone, there have been

six cases, twenty-six of which

fatal.

the
forty
were

•I

•I

1^

a

Birthday Surprise.
Miss Slgne Erickson of 1430 East

Fourth stre<^t was pleasantly surprised
Saturdav evening by a number of her
friends in honor of her 23rd birthday.
Games were the amusement of the
evening and a dainty luncheon was
served. Those present were:

Personal Mention.
Miss Nellie Lightbody and Arthur

r.,lghtbody. who have been the guests

of .Mrs. Celina Martell of PI tsbiirg

avenue for several weeks, have left lor

their home at Prince Albert. Sask.

Mrs
perlor
dren's
tie
old

Children's Party.
W. H. Magle of 1401 East
street entertained
party this afternoon

daughter Betty, who
today. The Invitation

Su-
at a chll-
for her llt-

was 6 years
list included:

Mi.s.'tes

—

Beda Johnson,
Annie Baoke,
Alida Johnosn,

Messrs

—

Edward Braff,
Gust Olson,
Hugo Jolmson,

Annie
Lydla

Erickson,
Nelson.

Cris Martinson,
Gust .Tohnson,
Adolf Johnson.

Tea for Committee.
Mrs. E. Frank Barker has invited

the chairman and members of the
social, literature, art, history and cur-
rent events committees of the Satur-
day club and the president, Mrs. A. H.
Brocklehurst, to an informal tea at
her homo on Park Point Thursday
afternoon. Plans for the club study
for next year will be arranged at this

time.

•Masters

—

Dana Rood.
Francis Sullivan.
Warren Kelley.
George Welles,

Misses

—

Joan Robson,
M. Mitchell,
Mary Mann,
Mildred Trask,
Margaret Crain,

Tom Brown,
B. Klllorln,
Donald Welles.
W. Van Bergan.

Dorothy Palmer,
Mary Cotton,
Leola Trask,
I. Studahar,
Caroline Magle.

House Warming.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sutherland of

32 East Fifth street entertained last

evening at their home at a house
warming. The guests played whist
and the prizes were won by Mrs. B.
Davidson and M. Rose. The guests
were:
Messrs. and Mosdames

—

M. Rose. N. Kris,
W. Oxman, B. Davidson,
B. Stern, M. Oreck,
H. Mark,

Two Affairs.
Mrs. Robert Graham of 220 Third

avtnue east has invited guests for
luncheon and bridge Wednesday after,
noon, and Friday afternoon she will
entertain again at cards.

later

Mr.
their
They
tanla
April

Garfield Circle No. 4.
Garfield Circle, No. 4, Ladles' of the

G. A. R., will hold Its regular meeting
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in
their rooms in Memorial hall.

Baby's Party. <

Mrs. Gustav Flaaten entertained at
a delightful baby's party Saturday
afternoon In honor of her little daugh-

After ttie Stiovi^
For noon lunch or supper, visit

DulutK's finest Oriental restaurant.
Dishes to please the most particu-
lar taste.

THE IVIANDARIN
103 We.C Superior Street.

FUR STORAGE

The only absolute protection

COLD, DRY AIR
20 deg. below freezing;

Personal Mention.
George Howard Crosln- returned yes-

terday mornlnar from Pasadena. Cal.,

where he has been spending the past

nine weeks with Mrs. Crosby and their

daughter. Margaret. Mrs. Ci-osby and
Miss Margaret will remain there until

in the spring,
« * •

and Mrs. E. H. Lower are on
way home from a trip abroad,
sailed March 25 on the Maure-
and will arrive in Duluth about
10.

* * •

Mrs Angus Cameron and sister. Miss
Susan Henry, of 1829M. East Superior
street left today for Eau Claire, \\ is.,

where their parents reside. Miss Henry
will not return, but Mrs. Cameron will

be home in about two weeks.
« • «

Mrs R. B. Knox and little daughter
of 1314 East Superior street left last

evening for Chicago.
• • •

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Hartman of 2400

East' Superior street left last evening
for a trip to New York.

« * •

Mrs C. H. Bagley and daughter.
Charlene, of 1929 East Superior street

left last evening for Chicago w'here Mr.
Bagley will join them Thursday. Mr.
and Mrs. Bagley will go on from there

New York for a two weeks trip and
Charlene w 111 return with friends.

Mrs. George W. Welles of 1523 East
First street is spending a week in Chi-

cago.
^ . ,

Francis Sullivan is among the Du-
lutblans in Chicago thU week.

Mrs Charles Evleth has returned to

her home in St. Paul after a visit with
Mrs. J. F. Walsh of 1106 East Superior
street.

^

Dr and Mrs. D. C. Rood of 2526 East
Second street have as their guest Mrs.
Rood's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^ads-
worth, of Hibblng.^

^

Miss Wilson left last evening for a
visit In Chicago.

• •

Mrs. Margaret Lawltzky of 523 East
Second street has gone to California to

Join her daughter, Mrs. P. S. Anneke.
and family, who are spending the win-
ter there.

to
Miss

proof.
moth.
We

Have our
fire and burglar
take all the risk,

furrier call.

NORTHERN COLD STORAGE
AND WAREHOUSE CO.,

Phoneat Melroae 988; Grand 088.

Agents: COLUMBIA CLOTHINQ CO.
Dolutk and Superior.

The Measure of Love

By Jane Harris.

Some years ago. while passing
through Philadelphia, I called at the
city hospital to see an old classmate
who was then serving on the staff

as physician.
While waiting for him to finish up

his evening calls, I was taken Into the
"special visitors' " room; aad had not

been there long when another man
came in with a nurse who seemed to be
explaining to him that an operation
had been performed on his son and
that, owing to som ecompllcatlon, a bid
turn was likely to occur at any min-
ute. .,

"But we hope he may pass over the
critical time before morning," con-
tinued the nurse, "and perhaps you
might like to wait? " .

, . ^ ^.
"Certainly—certainly, ' exclaimed the

man In an automatic fashion, as he
sank into a chair beside an open grate
In which burned a bright fire of logs.

Some time passed before the man
looked up and when he saw me he
started as people always do when they
think themselves all alone and sud-
denly discover another person look-
ing at them. But be did not speak.
Ills two hands rested on the crook of
Ills walking stick and his shoulders
and head were bent forward until iiis

chin almost touched his work worn
fingers, making him look old and
feeble, althoufe-h when he came in I

thought him only middle aged and
rather rugged In appearance.
One would have found his attitude

odd or grotesque If the expression on
his face had not been patlietlc In the
same degree.
The March wind blew the sleety ram

against tlie windows in whirling
.splashes; and, instinctively my eyva
sought the more cheerful light of the
log fire, into which my companion
was also gazing.
Our thoughts were Interrupted

presently by footsteps In the corridor
outside. As they came nearer I saw the
old man tighten the hold on his cane
until the veins in the back of his hands
bulged. Our eyes glanced upward
and met with a ehock that was al-
niosi physical. The door of the room
opened to admit a well dressed man
followed by an Interne who said, "The
doctor thinks the case a difficult one,
but I will be able to tell you something
definite within an hour."
When he closed the door the young

man crossed the room and sat down
on a davenport, laying his hat and
gloves Ijesldes him mechanically.
The old man, who had attempted to

rise from his chair when the door
opened, sank back again iieavily and
cne word escaped his lips:

••God!" he said.
Only one word, but the suffering of

a life time was summed up in his tone.
I got up from my chair and walked

to the window, looking out at the
storm.
How long I stood there I cannot say

foi; my thoughts were busy with tlie
problems of life, the life that these
two men, (so different in appearance
and circumstances) were trying to
solve, so that each might wrench from
the future the secrets wlilch fate
still held In her unbreakable silence.
A hasty movement from the younger

man caus3d me to turn around In time
to see him cross the room and stop in
front of tlie fire place. Looking up
at him the old man groaned as if the
sight hurt him.
"Are you waiting for news, tool"

asked the young man, suddenly.
It seemed as If he had stood the

strain of suspense as long as he pos-
sibly could and just had to spealc to
some one, turning with the world-old
instinct of human nature to a fellow
man who was "a brother In sorrow."
The old man blinked his eyes, and

his lips parted with a mumbling sound.
Then he cleared his throat and said
with a smile in which there was not
the least suggestion of mirth. "Yes. my
5oy. sir. was brought here this morn-
ing and then they sent me word by
the telephone to come at once, 'cause
he waa that bad they wuz goin' to
operate on him for—for

—

"Appendicitis?" supplied the young
man.

'•That's it. that's it:" agreed the old
father, pleased that some one under-
stood even that much of his trouble.
"And I've been here since 'leven o'clock,
sir, 'cause my lady she had the young
coachman drive me around right away
when the news came—I've been with
the family for forty years, you see, and
they are kind like to ^le. 'God bless
you, Patrick,' says she when I came
away, for she knew my boy's mother
afore we married, her beln' my lady's
maid, and many's the time she's helped
me out in raisin' the boy since my
wife—God rest her—died when he was
a little shaver not 5 years old." The
old man stopped, drawing in his breath
with a half sob; then he looked up
quickly and said, "Dear me, I never
asked you who you wuz waltin' for,

did I?"
. .

"My wife—appendicitis, too. but she
has been here a week and was getting
along fine until today, when she had a
sinking spell, and now we are afraid"
—here the young husband broke off

suddenly, turning again to look into
the grate fire.

"Oh, I hope she will get better, sir,

indeed I do," exclaimed the old man.
"You see, she, beln' young, stands a
good chance, like my boy—why, he
ain't never been sick In hlg life, 'cep-
tln' measles and them baby things he
had years ago, and he has had good
tralntn' outside o' his eddication, sir.

for I likes to see a man use his hands
as well as his head, and after his nine
year schoolln' I had him take up this
gymnastic business until he got to be
a teacher at that, and he sure was
freat at it—why, I got a whole room
ull o' school prizes and badges he's
took at these here things. Ah! but
he's the fine lad, sir, and there's no
danger for him, seeln' he is so strong."
There was a pathetic note in the old
man's voice, however, and he looked
up appeallngly at the younger one, as
if he would have welcomed some as-
surance as to his son's recovery other
than his own hope.
Suddenly, from somewhere In the dis-

tance we heard a acre^m—Int^na* *ad

Pre-lnventory

Piano Sale
^
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Our big sale is moving them.

Customers began buying Monday morning,

are c©ntinuing to come. Our prices do it.

A J5675 Used Steinway for

early, and

$350.00
DULUTH MUSIC

30 East Superior Street

Folding
Go - Cart

!

The Only Real Collap-
sible Cart.

CO.

Special
Features

ot shown
line:

in any othct

Collapsible Top which

opens and closes auto-

matically in one motion

with the cart

and back cur-

Independent Springs

eliminating all jars and
jolts.

Front Hoods and ball and socket bracing.

See this line before you buy—Special terms

$1 Down, $1 Per Week

8 East Superior Sim
*aiie House Where Yeur Credit Is Oood.**
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ORE SEASON

WILL_BELATE

Little Demand Developing at

Lower Lake Receiving

Points.

Business Outlook Improving

and Rush Is Expected

After Opening.

From present indications ore ship-
ments will begin late this year. One
reason is the large amount of ore on
the stock piles at the lower lake
ports. There has not been a heavy
demand for Iron and structural steel

during tlie winter, with the result that

the stock piles have not been depleted.

From present indications It seems
hardly probable that the season will
oien mu< h before the end of the pres-
•nt month, exopt for the shipping of a
few scattered cargoes. In tliis way the
eeastin will differ greatly from last
neasun, which had a rather early open-
ing.

If the business outlook continues to
Improve and the number of blast fur-
naces lncrea.«es. iliere may be a rush
ehdrtly after the -season starts. The
Iron and steel trade has been under-
going u steady improvement and with
a general Improvement in tlie business
Bltuatlon, especially in regard to the
outlook for a big crop, it Is believed
that there will be a lieavy ilemand for
Bteel rails on the part of the railroads.

Fev,- Improvements on the railroads,
or iri'^rease^ In mileage, have been made
durlntr the past two years. Conserva-
tive men believe that the indications
for a big crop will mean that the long
deferred improvements and Increases in
mileage will come this year.

Naturally this would be felt in the
Bteel and Iro" business and would re-
sult in a heavier output from the mines
controlled bv the Steel corporation. It

Is stated here that a number of inde-
pendent mines have contracted foif

some large shipments.

MASTERS FOrT^HE
MITIHELL FLEET.

Masters of the fleet managed by Capt.
John Mitchell have completed the con-
ference with the management in Cleve-
land. The last day was spent in dis-
cussions of steamship navigation and
other subjects pertaining to the opera-
tion of vessels. The assignment of
masters is as follows:

Steamer. Master.
W. C. Agnew C. B. Galton
Hugh Kennedy Harvey Stewart
Loftus Cuddy John D. Baird
Joseph Sellwood R. C. Jackson
S. M. Clement H. H. Townsend
Pen. White F. Furtaw
Moses Taylor. .

.

James Gayley . .

\V. H. Grat wick
J. J. Albright. . .

W. Soranton

F. D. Dalton
., . .N. M. Stewart

W. I'. Rouvel
, .J. W. Autterson

,,. ^..«...^ R. Z. Utley
E. A. S. Clarke James B. I.owe
"William E. Kels William J. Tomlln
M. A. Haniia R. OConnor
H. S. Holdtn G. E. Anderson
Lagonda Ed Johnston
J. J McWlUiams Martin Walle
Major George Atkinson
Robert L. Fryer George J. Bennett

EASTON ON FIRST TRIP.

Booth Line Boat Leaves for North

Shore Points and Isle Royale.

The steamer Easton of the Booth line

left vesterday at 10 o'clock for north
ehore points and Isle Royale. The
flrht trip out of the season for the
boat means a full cargo of merchan-
dise and provisions, for some of the
settlers on the north shore are in need
of provisions by the time the boat
•rrlves.

It will ho some time before the
America will be able to make the trip
up the north shore, as she is in dry-
dock for overhauling.

AMERICA WILL
BE LENGTHENED.

The steamer America of the Booth
line will have eighteen feet added to

her length. The boat was taken Fri-

day to the Superior shipyards, where
the lengthening will be done. In addi-
tion the vessel will receive % thorough
overhauling.
The steamer J. J. Boland was moved

Saturday from the dry dock to the
Osborne dock^

MOVEMENT

TO ^UGHT
No Rush in Sight for the

Opening of Naviga-

tion.

Package Freighters Will Leave

April 15 If Ice Conditions

Permit.

As far as is known here at the

{•resent time the scheduled opening of

navigation, April 15, Avili see a num-
ber of package freighters leave the

Duluth harbor.
Whether navigation will b© opened

that day depends much on whether
the ice is out of the St. Mary's river.
Iteports at the present lime state that
the river is frozen solid and to date
the sun has had little effect upon the
solid bed of ice. From he nature of
the reports it looks as if St. Mary's
river, one of the last places the ice
leaves, has more Ice at the present
time than was the case at this time
last season.

It is believed at the present time
that there will be a light opening in
eastbound package freight, as was the
case last season.
From various reports it is believed

that there are few tields of ice in
Lake Superior. Whitelisii bay is clear
of ice and many of the harbors on
the lake are also entirely clear of
all obstruction to the free movements
of boats.

In Lake Michigan the ice fields are
conflued to the extreme northeastern
part of the lake. Most of the ice
in Lake Huron has drifted on the
west shore, and the only ice fields
in Lake Erie are confined to the ex-
treme eastern ends.
As has been reported here, vessel-

men are very slow in accepting coal
tonnage. They want to see some re-
turn cargoes in sight, and for that
reason many of the well posted marine
men look for a very quiet opening in
the coal movement.
There are few vessels geing loaded at

Buffalo and Cleveland, and the indi-
cations that the vessels loaded at an
early date will be boats that either
have had a special rate quoted them
or have some assurance of a return
cargo.

UGHT KEEPERS

AT THEIR POSTS

Duluth, Grand Marais and

Two Harbors Lights

Now Burning.
Lighthouse tenders for Two Harbors

and Grand Marais left for their sta-

tions Saturday and their lights were
burning last night. The steamer
Marigold, which has been at the Head
of the Lakes this winter, will take out
the keepers of the other lights within
a few days.

Capt. Alex Shaw of the local station
resigned Dec. 15. and has been suc-
ceeded by Capt. Charles Lederle. The
local station will be lighted this even-
ing, for the first lime the present sea-
son.

Some Stores Take in Shoe
Repairing to Help Pay

Expenses.
W« D«

SHOE REPAIRING
THAT PLEASES

A!VD WB charge: les§.

SHOE
WORKSGOPHER

DulBtk and Superior.

RHEUmO BLOOD and
RHEUMATISM CURE.
Destroys that tired feeling by fur-
nishing free circulation, new blood
and completely rids the system of
anv rheumatic pains, which a great
many are subject to at this time
of tlie year.

No extra charge for delivery.

>>w, Grand 221. Old, Mel. 430.

lAflDTU'C PRESCRIPTION
fllHin DRUG STORE.

13 \Ve»t Superior Street.

FISCHER
PIANOS

Howardi Farwell ft Co.
120 East Sup«r««r SI

W. J. ALLEN, Mgr.

^

^

DEMAND FOR TONNAGE.

Vessel Owners Not Willing to Take

Coal Without Return Cargoes.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 3.—i^iomi-
nent coal shippers estimate a;j coal
shipments the first week or ten days
after navigation opens will not exceed
200,000 tons and wiil probably a:i»oimt
to about 160.000 tons. Some of the
shippers who have been seeking boats
to move at the opening of the season
have been unable to get as much ton-
nage as they would like. They ilrd
vessel owners are witho'U return ore
cargoes and are not willing to i-ike

any chances this season. A similar
condition prevails at Buffalo, where
anthracite coal shippers have done
some chartering with July 1 option of
sailing. The steamer Dickson is load-
ing at Toledo and the steamer Ellwood
at Ashtabula.

APPOINTMENTS MADE
FOK HUTCHINSON FLEET.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 3.—The ap-
pointments of the captains and engi-
neers for the boats of the Hutchinson
fleet were announced Saturday. A few
changes In the captains were made and
one mate was given a captain's berth.
Capt. C. L. Seelye, who was mate of
the steamer D. R. Hanna la."<t season,
will sail the steamer E. M. Peck. The
appointments follow:

J. J. Sullivan, W. P. Benham, mas-
ter; Fred ilcLaughlln, engineer.

D. H. Hanna, S. B. Massey, master;
Anton Rud engineer.
Joseph G. Butler, Jr., James Mur-

phy, master; James Connors, engineer.
A. A. Augustus, Emll Detlefs, mas-

ter; George Blauvelt, engineer.
John Stanton. C. H. Heaton, master;

Hugh McLaughlin, engineer.
W. A. Paine, C. A. Benham, mas-

ter; C. R. Maples, engineer.
John A. McGean, U. S. Cody, master;

Calvin Smith, engineer.
Martin Mullen, Fred R. Goodrow,

master; Henry T. Landers, engineer.
J. T. Hntchinson, T. W. Lawler,

master; Peter Wilson, engineer.
James P. Walsh, C. D. .Stomler, mas-

ter; H. J. Balfour, engineer.
Harold B. Nye. James F. Goodwin,

master; George H. Miller, engineer.
E. M. Peck, C. L. Seelye, master;

Walter Anton, engineer.
Abyssinia, T. Y. Woodward, mister.

RATES ARE DFXLINED.

Vessel Men Refuse to Take Grain

for Buffalo at 1 1/2 Cents.

Although there has been some load-
ing of grain -at Port Arthur and Fort
William for sailing at the opening of
navigation, there has been no activity
In grain in local circles. Here the
grain men have offered a rate of l^j
cents to Buffalo, and this has been re-
fused by the vessel men. The Cana-
dian rate via Montreal at the present
time is 5^ cents witli some business
done at 5 cents.
The indication at the present time

is for a very light opening in grain,
with the indication also that there will
be no chartering done until some time
after the opening of navigation.

Local Lake Carriers* Office.

J H. Currie will be in charge of the
Lake Carriers' office here this year.
U. Wellet will be ixis assistant. Mr.

9
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Two Weeks From Yesterday Will Be Easter. *Tis High Time tho, Easter Hats, Suits, Coats
and Gowns Were Bought. We Are Ready For You!

Easter Veils

Exclusive Novel-
ties for Exacting

Women.

Easter Footwear

The Best We Gan
Buy ! Proper

Prices.

Kayser

It they

The Easter
Gloves

Fownes' fine prloves are here—also
the new shades in the famous Alex-
andre Paris Gloves—and the proper
gloves for street wear.

SILK GLOVES, TOO!
Particular women Insist on Kj

Silk Gloves—and so do we!
We know and you know thai

not only fit and look better, but
wear better than common gloves!
And they cost no more. Only BOe

to «l.::5 for short—or «1^B to 9::.25
for long.

THE EASTER STOCKIXGS.
Low shoes demand dainty hosiery—but you prefer them anyway,

whether your shoes be high or low.
NEW I.MPORTED NOVELTIES.
Embroidered stockings—new de-

signs—refined and handsome—prices
SOc to 91.25.

NEW SILK STOCKINGS.
Various qualities and weights —

som«a are sheer as a dream—colors
to -match your costume.

Prices SOc to f3.50—and mighty
good ones at 91*25 aud 91.60, in all
shades.

117-119 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

Announce Their

Annual Spring StyleShow
For This Day, Tuesday and Wednesday, April 3, 4 and 5,

and Invite You to Be Present.

A series of delightful surprises await you ! Fash ion has chrysalis-like
undergone a transformation —and the Butterfi> period of beauty is here — Hterally

as well as figfuratively, for some of the most ravishing- hats o" spring are adorned with
butterflies variously fashioned of laces. And perhaps you'll be interested in our word of

The Glorious Hats of Spring
Hats are large ! Hats are small ! Hats are abloom with flowers of
June—hats are severely tailored, almost without ornament save their own artistic lines. And
hats are plumed as never before! In short, madame—You may choose the most becoming
hat and enjoy the satisfaction of knowing it to be the very hat fashion most favors for j'ou,

whether it be a plumed or tailored Helmet—a soft-nestling Turban — or a Picture Hat of

superb, sweeping lines.

The variety of shapes is endless—the colorings are gloriously seasonable. Your face

—

your complexion and the color scheme of your suit or gowri can be delightfully con-

sidered. We show no two hatss alike. Other stores cannot and we will not duplicate our hats 1!

In fact—our styles are most "wearable"—We may have rejected the very extreme

models, but our buyers carefully searched New York for days gathering the patterns you

see here! And the patterns are side by side with hats from our own workroom—and these

are the hats of which we are most proud! Your pkasure can hardly exceed ours in this show-

ing. Come—welcome to see—to "try on"—or to buy as pleases you.

The Easter
Neckwear n

Hats For Women Who Are No
Longer Young.

We are not indifferent to the quieter tastes
of mother and grandmother. So many stores fall to pro-
vide for them—but here are dozens of hats which are
stylish and becoming, yet dignified and refined.

Hats For Little Miss Duluth and
\Wec Friends.

Girlish as can be—styles you'd think just
"too sweet" for any jut your own dear little ones. It la,

really a privilege to nave such a charming assortment to
choose from! And at such fair prl< es!

It was so hard to tell which to
leave out of the scores of liewltch-
ing styles shown In New York—so
we bought most of them.
They're here now—at 25c to $0.7B—you'll be surprls'?d by the clever

styles at 35c, e5c and 88c.

The Easter Belts

New hlKh-walst line models—at
05* to f2.5<^—variously made of silk
—of velvet—of elastic and fine
leathers.

The buckles are the handsomest
ever shown here.

Easter Jewelry Novelties
First and foremost, of course, are

pins for the Easter Hats, and the
Easter blous'e.

Then come belt buckles, brooches,
hair ornaments, vanity trltles, mesh
bags and necklaces. *

New Yorks newest are here.
Prices 25c to flS, with big showings
at 36c to $3.50.

Easter
Blouses

Paris furnished the inspiration

—

but New York had clever workers
who brought about the realization
of our desires, and these lovable
Easter Waists are here as a result.

Blouses of Chiffon and Marqui-
sette—printed, beaded or worked
with heavy Bulgarian embroidery.

Prices 97.50 to $25, and well worth
it.

The Suits—the Gowns—the Coats and the Blouses
Are New and Fascinating, Yet Moderate in Price

T'HE way the practical has been kept in mind is one of the pleas-
"* antest features of this Style Show^. Suits take first place this spring—and one of our mak-

ers is one of the three New York houses filling orders for aristocratic hou<^<?s on the other

side. America certainly leads in the making of plain tailored suits, as you who have traveled

much abroad will testify.

Attractive as the styles are—the prices are even more so! They range $22.50 to

$85.00—and at each price the values and qualities are the most attractive we have

ever offered! And that is saying a good deal, isn't it?

The Dresses Are Adorable,
Yet So "Wearable"

The Higher Waist-lire is a Pleasing Feature of the New
Gowns.

The hobble lines are passing— instead wc show you fuller

skirts with narrow lines—the fullness is there when needed,
yet so cleverly inserted as not to take awaj* from the almost
girlish lines of the spring fashions.

Prices $15.00 ':o $100.00. The models at

$18.50, $22.50 and $35.00 are examples of
high-class dressnnaking at especially low prices.

The Coats Are Coats
to Be Proud of

We wish all of you could see how well we prepared fof

your coat needs—especially with the more practical models

such as every woman must have in this climate.

For as little as $15.00 and $18.50 there are coats of

real worth and good style. At $22.50 and $28.50

there are most excellent qualities of vmcommon style.

At higher prices there are novelties in broadcloths and
satins. By the way, those rich black satin coats are "a la

mode."

The Style Show Also £mbra<:es Quality,

Fabrics or Beauty and Good Taste
A representative showing: of the Weaves, Colorings and Dcsig:ns that will hold first

place with the particular dressers.

(4^^dj) cO

Currie was In charge of the off!co last
season.

NEW BOILERS IN

HOOVER AND MASON.

Detroit. Mich., April 3.—Three Scotch
boilers, which will carry a steam pres-

sure of 225 pounds, are being placed

on the steamer Hoover and Mason at

the Ecorse plant of the Great Lakes
Engineering works. The Scotch boil-

ers are being substituted for a set of

water tube boilers that were Installed
when the steamer was built six years
ago and which were tested to carry
250 pounds of steam pressure. The di-

mensions of the new boilers are length
11.5 feet, diameter 11.6 feet.

The Hoover and Mason is owned by
G. A. Tomlinson, Duluth. It is under-
stood that Scotch boilers will be sub-
stituted next season for the water
tube boilers in the steamer James E.
Davidson, which belongs to the same
owner and is a sister ship of the
Hoover and Mason.

«
Get* «2,750 for L.lfe. _

. ,

Menominee, Mich., April 3.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A settlement has been
reached in the case of the estate of
the late Emil Helstrom vs. the Chicago
& North-Western railroad. Helstrom
was killed by falling under an ore car
while in the employ of the company.
Negligence was claimed. It being al-
leged that the car was not properly

IVIENNIG'S

SUVE OIL and PORT WINE

EMULSION
iMAKBS RICH, RED BLOOD.

It DcHdoiu. At AU DniggkU.

equipped with brakes. Solicitors for
the complainant settled for |2,750.

CAT GIBBET IS

A NEW INVENTION

Tell your mouser to beware of the

-cat gibbet." Tis a deadly Instru-

ment which seizes and instantly gar-

rotes any inquiring feline that sticks
Its nose Into it. A powerful spring
seizes tabby about the neck and it

loses lis nine lives in about a minute
and a half. The machine is baited
with catnip and Is capable of doing
deadly service.
Some householders are considerinir

mportation of several "cat gibbets" to
rid Duluth of its sui-plus cat popula-
tion. Cats of all kinds from the alley
yowler to the cushioned aristocrat
are held to be a menace to public
health and public peace. There is

mighty little difference In cats and
that difference is only that of degrees
of badness, said an official of the
health department. There is the back-
yard sloper, the spinster's pet and the
long haired blue ribbon wearer who
feasts on Liver or sirloin and sleeps
en a silk cushion. The first Is worst,
the second is worse and the third is

bad. There is no health in 'em.
As a race cats are extremely dan-

gerous to humanity, said the official.
As disease disseminators they are as
great a menace as the rat. The rat
let it be borne in mind, l.i being ex-
terminated because It carries the bu-
bonic plague. Cats sometimes have
tutberculosis, said the official, and
ought to be chucked into the lake.

f480 \>rdi«t Asalaat Llrvryman.
Eau Claire, Mich.. April 3.— (Special

to The Horald.)—The jury having the
case of Miss Bertha Spencer vs. James
Grinsell. the liveryman, brought In a
special verdict allowing the plaintiff
1480 for injuries received last August

when the buggy In which was Miss
Spencer and in which he alleged she
received permanent injuries.

IRON AND STEEL.

Number of Contracts for Structural

Work Made Last Week.
New York, April 3.—The most inter-

esting developments In the steel In-

dustry last week were connected with
structural contracts for commercial
buildings and the prospect for some
Important railroad work. Arrange-
ments have been made with foreign
interests to finance the building of a
warehouse In Boston for which fabri-
cated steel, estimated at 14,000 tons,
win be required.

It has also been arranged that the

While It Is true that too much weight
Is not to be desired yet the fact re-
mains that many men and women are
thin to the point of danger. This
danger lies In their having no reserve
force or nerve power to combat deadly
diseases. A little extra flesh Is needed
by all to feel well and to look well,
and this calls up the question of how
best to Increase the weight. Physicians
and chemists, by experiments have
soved the problem of Increasing the
white and red corpuscles of the blood,
by the administration of 3 grain hypo-
nuclane tablets, and this Is always fol-

lowed by an Increase of weight. Ob-
tain In sealed packages, and take for

a period of several months according
to directions with package.

You will like the pronipt action of

Pain-Away-Pills for headache and
acute pain. Druggists.

American Bridge company will furnish
the 7,900 tons of steel required for the
Mc.'Vlpine hotel. Steel ri?qulred for the
Epstein building, at Baltimore, will ag-
gregate 2,300 tons, and 2,700 tons of
Betlilehem shapes will je used In the
construction of the Trinity corporation
New York printing hojse. The con-
tract for the Avery building, Columbia
university, has gone to the American
Bridge company. Total fabricated or-
ders In all sections were *about 35,000
tons.
The Pennsylvania railroad Is on the

point of closing contracts for the con-
struction of the connecting line be-
tween the Long Island and New Haven
railroads, which will eventually result
In the building of the H.ill Gate bridge,
the main span of which will require
60,000 tons of steel.
The United States St«!el corporation

submitted the lowest bic for the emer-
gency lock gates at the Panama canal,
requiring about 12,000 tons of steel
plates.
Contracts for rails agirregated 36,000

tons. Including 5,000 tons for the St.
Paul, 7,000 for the Pifre Marquette.
10,600 for the Western Maryland and
4,000 tons for the Lelilgti & New Eng-
land.
There was more activity In pig iron

In the end of last week the American
Locomotive company being the largest
buyer.

GOVERNOR CRITICIZED.

Le Seur County People Tired of

Condemned Murdereri' Outbreaks.

Le Sueur Center. Ml in., April 3.

—

Martin O'Malley, the condemned mur-
derer who Is confined In the county jail

here, broke out again I'Mday noon In
all his fury. He made a savage attack
on Sheriff Pat Keogh. striking him on
the head with a coal souttle and cut-
ting a deep gash over his eye. Several
stitches were taken to close the gap.
During the scuffle O'Malley bit the
jailer on the arm.
The sheriff and the j.Uler succeeded

In handcuffing O'Malley and he w*ll b*
held In restraint.
This is the third attempt O'MalJey

has made on the life of his keepers.
The people In Le Sueur Center art

much wrought up over the latest out-
break and Governor Bberhart Is coin-
ing In for a great deal of censure for
his failure to perform his duty and
sign 0'Malley*8 death warrant. Th^
people of Le Sueur Center are of th»
opinion that O'Malley is feigning in*
sanity for the purpose of securing a
commutation of his sentence to life
imprisonment.

The people your property would ap-
peal to are, almost surely, readers of
Herald real estate advertising.

BROTHER IN HIB^ING.

Barney Haselkamp, Old Resident of

St. Cloud, Is Buried.
St. Cloud, Minn., April 3.—The funeral

was held from the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception at 9 a. in. today
of Barney Haselkamp, who died Friday,

aged 58. He was a native of Westpha-
lia, Germany, and came to this countrjr
with his parents when 7, later comlnjr
to St. Cloud, where he continuously re-
sided. He Is survived by his wife,
three daughters and two brothers. Jo-
seph Haselkamp of Hlbblng and Augjst
Haselkamp of Portland, Or.
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Monday, THE DULUTH HERALD April 3, 1911.

Prepare for Easter!

F^KKCAST Til, I, 7 P. M.
Tl TOSnAl'

For Dulufh. StiiH-rlor and Tii-lniiT.

IncluiUiig tlia Mi'^aba anil Vfnutllnn
Iruii range*: Probably ttnow tonight
or Tuwilay; low«*t temperature tn-

nlglx 15 deg. tu 20 cleg, above zeru;
uKiJerata tu brUk easterly wiudi.

i:\ll\NATOHV NOTES.

OMfrv.'wi taken at » ». in., MvfntyWlh mwidian Cm*. A> ptowif*

i:^r«"^dS«J^irn^P« through poinU o( equal lca>per.t.«;t»..y

«yi b* drawn only (or Itro. fr«iiag. »*, w;! 100 • ^
S»ii.<»u.uHiical«rtat«ot weather: Q clear; O

»*.'*J'
''"'!!^' T-i

figure, temperature; M.ond, 24-hour rainf.l" "> "^^ »""*« *'"'

vffcx-ity ill 10 milea per hour or nipr». ^^^^^^^^^
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fjght
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tJale
Uarrlcune

H. W.
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...25 to 35

" "> ,!
6 to 15

15 to M
33 to 50
5U to 85
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RICHARDSON.
Local Forccatter.
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SNOW
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o

Winter is Btlll
hanptng on and
Kprlntj is sulking.
Yesterday w a s
some chilly, with
a .stiff wind blow-
ins the dust around.
Today is gray and
cold and signs of
spring are lacking.
From the safe haven
of his citadel on
the hill, the weath-
er man hands out

• prediction of snow and low tempera-
tures for tonight.

ralr weather prevailed a year ago.

The sun rose this morning at 5:45

and It will set at 6:3S this evening

giving twelve hours and flfty-three

fi'.inutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following

Cjniment on weather conditions:

•The disturbance central over Utah
caused snow or rain throughout the

Kjithwest and grain region states dur-

ing the last twenty-four to forty-eight

hours. Temperatures this morning are

6.->mewhat warmer over Manitoba.

Western Ontario and tioutheastern

Btates in consequence of lower pressure

ovi-r those districts. An increase In

ti-t><:iure over Alberta, Saskatchewan,
iiontana, Kansas and Colorado is at-

tended by colder weather. The out-

look favors more or less snow and only

slight changes In temperature at the

Head of the Lakes during the ensuing

thirty-six hours."

General ForecaMt*.
Chicago, April 3.—i'orecasia for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.

Tuesday.
Upper Michigan—Unsettled tonight

and Tuesday.
Wisconsin — Fair in northern, un-

settled in southern portion tonight and
Tuesday.
Minnesota — Unsettled weather with

probably snow tonight or Tuesday.

Iowa — Unsettled weather willi rain

or snow tonight or Tuesday.
North and South Dakota and Mon-

tana — Unsettled weather with prob-

ably snow tonight or Tuesday.
Sliippers' forecast—Protect thirty-

slx-hour shipments of perishables

against temperature 10 to 25 above

zero In the Dakotas, Minnesota. Wis-
consin and the Mlciiigan Copper coun-
try. *

The Temperatures.
Following were tlio hlgiiest tempera-

tures for twenty-four hours and the

lowest for twelve, ending at 7 a. m.

today: „_ ,._ High Low.High. Lo".

AHllerw *'^_ **

AlpePii 32

AlUntlc City ..•«"

Uaitleford 2«

Uhuiartlt 2«

Ituise ^^

ItNSton 34

lUiIialo '2*

t'alitary '-!*

Ch:irlrtston «3

Chicago ^
{'on)U4 Chri'«i...74
Ii^an-r "2

De» M'>lne* 34

lt:«\ge *6

Pubnane ••'

DULUTH ..••. 25
I)iira'ig'> 82

l-jisti><rt 24

K(ini<int»n 26

Ivscanaba SO

(iaUi^t'iii 72

«;raud navtn ...32

Oreen Hay 32

Ilatteraa 52

Havre 30

lielrna 36

Udimtiton
lluiim 31
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The Boys' Store pzv ex-

cellence— the place where
Duluth mothers find prop-

er Boys' Clothes in metro-
politan selections at

fairest prices is on

Ihe Second Floor

of Ihe Columbia

We alone sell the famous Sampeck
clothes for boys and children, which

is better tailored, more up-to-date

in style and made of worthier ma-

terial than any other line sold in this town.

All coats are cut full, the quality of the

linings is excellent, the pants are lined and

cut an inch and a half to two inches wider

and satisfaction is absolutely guaranteed.

NEWS OF THE WEST
CUTTING HOLES THROUGH IRON

WITH AN OXY-ACETYLENE FLAME

Knickerbocker Suits
' They are worn by boys, 8 to 18 years

of age. Here are the new shades for the

season, the tan, brown and gray mixtures

and dressy novelty shades. The coats

are either in the Norfolk or the plain

style. The Knicker Pants are cut wider

than heretofore. Prices $2.50, $5, $7.50,

$3.50, $10 and up.

Jr. Norfolk Suits

Junior Norfolk Suits are con-

sidered especially good for ages

6 to 8. They are made of

heavier materials than the Rus-

sian or Sailor Suits, the coats

are lined. Some are with plaits,

some without them. Prices

from $2.50 up. One of our most
popular suits is the $5 one.

Russian Suits

RuSiSian Suits are for ages 2]/^ to 7.

Many new colorings are here this spring.

Jaunty^ little suits in tan, brown and gray

shades; also the ever popular blue serges,

$1.95, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and up.

Sailor or i31ouse Suits are here for ages

5 to i^ made in novel patterns, suitable for

this style and selling at the same prices as

the Russians, up to $10.

Duluth, Minnesota. THE COLUMBIA
Foot-Note: Dugan & Hudson's famous "Iron Clad" Shoes ior boys.

At Third Ave, W.
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—Photo by McKenJls.

This is a picture of the new oxy-acetylene process of cutting Iron and was demonstrated on a .1ob. this week, at

'^•mrJ^elnToran^ty-l'lfetvirneTo^^^^^ holes were cut through the two-inch deck plate of a log-loading machine.

The process Is also used for welding metals of all Kinds. ^^^_

business at Twenty-first avenue west
and Michigan street, and I'as been a

resident of the West end for about a

ylar The bride has lived In the W est

end for a number of years.
Among the out-of-town fuests pres-

ent at the wedding were J. Shere and

famUy and Maurice Cohen of Akeley.

AHnn. The young people ^wUl maKe
their home In the\\e8t^end.

EASTER CONCERT
BY SUNDAY SCHOOL.

FaS"on'c°e?? b^^Su^nd^f^cho^l ^"
ufeFirsr Swedish Baptist church
Twenty-second avenue west and Thira

street The affair will be given at the

Swedish temple Thursday evening.

"^
Each "class in the Sunday school will

have some part on the ProS/a"^-
,,P"»

of the features of the program wiU »a

the part assigned to the primary de-

partment of the Sunday school.

>VILL PAY PART
OP CHURCH DEBT.

Tli« congregation of the First Nor-

weglan rSsh M. E. church will take

Ttlps this evening at a business meet-
fnt to oav oft $500 of the church debt.

This wm reduce the debt to $5 000 all

that ir left to pay on a $30,000 structure

erected about five years ago.

WesTEnd Briefs.

John Seymour and Einar Hagen left

*°jtLe°Pennrwh!' has been 111 at his

homi 2106% "^'cst Third street Is con-

valiescent. ^ ^^,,„^y of 310 North
Twenty-second avenue west left today

?or Columbus. Ohio, on a month's visit.

The Sunday school board and E.p-

worth League of the First Norweg an-

Danlsh M. E. church will hold busi-

ness meetings tomorrow evening at

?he church,* Twenty-fourth avenue
west and Third street.

Dr L. C. Barnes of Worcester. Mass .

preached yesterday at the Central

Baptist church. Twentieth avenuo
west and Fir.st street.

Tne Misses Marie and Hildegard Mil-

ler will entertain a few of their

friends this evening at an April J ool

**^Mr^'. Jennie Van Busklrk. who has
been ill for several weeks i% slowly
recovering at her home, lii9 >% est

Second street. ^ „ .

Rev J. U Rleslnger. stat© Sunday
nomination, conducted services last

school missionary for the Baptist de-

evenlng at the Central Baptist church.
Tiif Ijadies" Aid Society of the First

Norwegian-Danish M. E. church, w 11

be entertained Thursday afternoon lu

the church parlors.
Lysglimt lodge of the S'wedlsh

Order of Good Templars has Inaugur-
ated a membership campaign for the
month of April. The losing side will

furnish the winners with a banquet. L.

A. Slmonson and Martin Grlraatad are
the captains.
The Lion drug store has moved to

the new Anderson-Thoorsell block.

2080 West Superior street.

MUST except' SOME~THL\GS

(Continued from page 1.)

Foster of Vermont, rankln;? minority
member of the house committee on for-
eign affair.^, predicted at the White
House today that arbitration treaties
would be negotiated between four of
the great powers of the world, the
United States taking a leading part In

framing the negotiations. Mr. Foster
named the United States, Great Britain,
France and Japan as the four powers
that would enter into such agreements.
Eventuallly, he said, the other powers
of the world will be forced to take sim-
ilar action.

Mr. Foster said that he had had per-
sonal conversations with the mayor of
Toklo and other Japanese of promi-
nence and that ha believed the senti-
ment of Japan was In favor of such
agreements.

33-FOOT LOTS AND A
CITY PLAYGROUND IN

EVERY NEW ADDITION

(Continued from page 1.)

est Importance. The first two, particu-
larly, have been the subject of much
discussion. The question of regulatlna:

the size of lots In such a manner that

houses can not be Jammed on them has
been before the city council for several
weeks and had not been settled at the
last meeting. The action of the plat
commission will probably be final, al-

though this Is not certain.
The idea of the commis-ilon In fixing;

the minimum frontage at thirty-three
feet was that the lot oould not be sub.
divided. If a lot has a frontage of

fifty feet, for example. It Is an easy
matter for the real estate dealer to

sell half the lot or for the owner to

erect two houses on the same lot.

It was figured that it would bo hard to

subdivide a lot with a frontage of

thirty-three feet, and that It would be
practically Impossible to erect more
than one house on such a lot. The
council has been planning to pre-

vent houses from being built too close

by fixing the distance they must be
apart. No action of this kind could

be taken by the plat commission as it

has nothing to do with the houses,
but only with the ground itself.

The Playground*.
The playground and outdoor breath-

ing spot movement has gained much
prominence in the city the last few
years. The requirement of the plat
commission relative to dedications will
give it greater impetus than anything
which has been done since Its incep-
tion. Henceforth It will be Impos-
sible to put a new division on the
market unlc-ss the owner sets aside a
block for a small park or a play-
ground. At the same time It will be
Impossible to crowd the future homes
on twenty-five foot lots, as has been
done In many sections of the city In

the past.
, , , ^ ,„

The filing of the blue prints will

enable the commission to determine If

the platting Is being done In the most
advantageous manner. It will also be
of great assistance to the city assessor

when he comes to make his assess-
ments. They will enable him to de-
termine the character of :he different
lots, and thus arrive at ii Just valu-
ation. This is in line with the policy
which Is now being followed In the
assessor's office.
The resolution of the commission em-

bodying these different natters took
effect April 1. Copies ivill be for-
warded to all civil engineers and sur-
veyors whose names appear in the city
directory. The gist of the resolution
Is as follows:

"(1) Regular meetings of the com-
mission will be held, at the office of
the oity assessor, on Saturday of each
week, at 9:30 a. m., when necessar.

"(2) All plats must be presented to
the oommlssion at least one week be-
fore being acted on by th< commission.

"(8) All plats submitte<l to the com-
mission must be acconipinied by a
tracing and two blue prints of the
topography (5-foot contojr8> of the
tract proposed to be platteJ. The blue-
prints will be retained by the commis-
sion, the tracing will be returned to
the plattor. Prospective plattors
should make a topographic survey of
the tract proposed to be platted, and
then submit a tentative draft of the
ftroposed plat to the commission, show-
ng the general plan of the proposed
plat, before Incurring thu expense of
making survey, placing monuments,
or making the formal drafts of their
plats.

"(4) Th» commission will not ap-
prove any plat In which the average
or unit lot has a frontage of less than
thirty-three feet on a street or avenue.

"(6) The commission will not ap-

Srove any plat in which the proprietor
oes not dedicate for pa -k and play-

ground purposes a tract containing at

least 120.000 square feet for each forty
acres platted. Smaller tracts shall con-
tain a dedication for park and play-
ground purposes In like ratio."

INTEREST CENTERS
~

IN MODEROS

who has been receiving treatment li
the Ann Arbor hospital Is dead, ac-
cording to a teleKram received here.
The funeral will be held under the di-
rection of the Negaunee branch. Dan
ish Brotherhood of America, of which
be was a member.

ONE MORE FIELD DAY
FOR LOCAL BILLS AND

WOODCHUCKS IS SET

. (Continued from page 1.)

thors, objected because of the delay
that would be Involved and Mr Fowler's
motion was lost, so the bill will go on
general orders. It will be referred to
the Judiciary committee later, however,
retaining Its place on general orders.

• • «

Three new bills came Into the hnus*
this morning. One by Representative
Pfaender apprdpriates $5,000 to be
used In Interesting poor children In
gardening. The money is to be spent
in distributing free seeds and in giving
prizes for excellence in gardening.

Mattson Rlnef
making the railroad

and

(Continued from page 1.)

WILL EREa
LODGE HALL

Swedish Societies Will Com-

bine to Build a Suit-

able Structure.
A deal Is now being negotiated

whereby the proposition of the Swed-
ish Good Templar lodges of the West
•ud to erect a lodge hall at Twenty-

sixth avenue west and Second street,

northwest corner, may be financed and
a substantial building erected.

Last summer the North Star lodre.
No. 11, I. O. G. T.. bought the corner
lots and started to build on them. The
efforts of the committee to finance the
deal at that time, however, fell throuerh
and although some concrete piers were
put in. building operations did not
progress any further.

The lodge is better able to handle the
proposition this summer and It is ^aid
that some arrangements may be Sfc'if*
In the near future to start th%i^/ft-
struction of a suitable lodge hall "The
North Star lodge now has 160 mem-
bers.

April Fool Party.

Mrs. C. Paul entertained Saturday

evening at h^r home. 2323 West Elev-
enth street, at an April fool party. The
evening was given over to cards and
music. The honors were won by Mrs. O.

Klnn Mr. and Mrs. Peter Olson. The
guests v.-ere: Mrs. and Mrs. O. Klnn.
Mr and Mrs. H. Webber. Mr. and Mrs,
Mr and Mrs. H. Webber, Mrs. and Mrs.
Peter Olson. Mr. and Mrs. McHugo, Mr.
and Mrs Dorsey. Misses Lou Knudsen,
Cora Wlckstrom, and Messrs. Peter Mc-
Dermott, Leo Marlln and John Redness.

Friedman-Colien.

Miss Nellie H. Friedman and Julius

B. Cohen were married la.«it evening

at the home of the bride's mother,

Mrs. Rose Friedman, 2214 West Michi-
gan street. In the presence of a large
number of friends and relatives.

Mr. Cohen is engaged lu the feed

This he also considers quite outside

the possibility of arbitration.

He believes that to secure such an
outlet has been a long-standing
secret policy of the German govern-
ment In naval and military circles

the suggestion has been advanced
privately, more than once, that the real

objective of the German fieet was the
Mediterranean and not the North sea,

and Sir Oliver now openly voices the

same idea, suggesting that upon the

death of the Austrian emperor Ger-
many win make an efilort to secure a

seaport In the Adriatic with a terri-

torial connection with Germany.
The new German fleet, the writer

contends. Is intended to overawe Italy

and France, that the operation may
be done peacefully In spite of their

protests. In such an event he main-
tains that Great Britain should keep
lier hands off and not attempt to curb
Germany's Just colonial ambitions.

Treatle* With Four Cnuntrlra.
Washington, April 3.—Representative

will be strongly for peace Is the state-
ment of those who claim to know iris

attitude. The father of the Insurrecto
leader, It Is said, has ne.-er given the
movement hfs whole-hearted supxiovt
and would welcome the end of the war
with any reasonable teims. Couriers
who left for the Insurrecto chief's
camp near Chihuahua a few days ago,
are now believed to have carried m-s-
sagos from the elder :viadero, aid
these, It Is surmised, urg»d the son to

make for peace. ^
Mall advices from Magdalena. 5o-

nora, declare the Inaurrectos capturel
three wagonloads of ammunition
which were being sent from Her-
moslUp to the federal garrison at Ures.
The wagon train was guarded by
rurales and Taqul Indians, and it was
stated there was heavy loss on both
siaes.

Representatives
proposed a bill
gross earnings ta-ves payable semi-
annually. In March and September, In-
stead of annually, as at present. Tha
other bill was of local Interest only.

• • *

Representative Ole Peterson sucoeeded
this morning in his seoond attempt to
rescue his bill appropriating $25,OOu for
a John A. Johnson monument at St.
Peter. When he tried the other day
to withdraw the bill from the appro-
priations committee his motion was
laid on the table. This morning he
had his motion taken from the table
by a vole of 61 to 26 and then the bill
was recalled from the committee and
put on general orders. Representatira
Peterson will cut the amount askad
down to $5,000.

• • *

The reapportionment bill did not
make Its appearance in the senate to-
day, but It Is nearly ready and prob-
ably win come In tomorrow.

« * *

On motion of Senator Wels the Wola-
Haycraft-Moonan-Duxbury bill, pro-
posing a constitutional amendment
limiting St. Louis, Ramsey and Henna-
pin counties to four senators each, waa
made a special order for Thursday aft-
ernoon.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

»»»»»jKK(»)K)|oir»»»»*y*»*»»»H(» ii
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Rebels KilleiU
Chihuahua. M£X., April 3.—Thirty-

tour rebels were killed and scores
were wounded in a clash between a
detachment of 350 fe<leral soldiers
and 160 insurrectos at Aldama Friday
night. The Insurrectos are said to

have been shot down llko rabbits In a
running fight following u surprise at-
tack by the federals. IDlas' soldiers
declare they lost only four men killed,

two of them were lieutenants who led
the federals In the chaS'j.
The rout followed an orgy which

the Insurrectos staged after they had
marched Into Aldama without resist-

ance early on Friday. S'ot expecting
attack, their officers Issued Invitations
to a dance and then begin the killing
of twenty head of cattle, announcing

(ithat they were preparing the beef for
the supper of 1,000 relels encamped
some distance south of the city of Chi-
huahua. ......
At the dance both the rebel hosts

and their guests drank heavily, and
late In the night the Insurrecto camp
was pitched In a grove near the edge
of the town. No rebel sentries were
out when the federals launched their

attack.

NEGAUNEE MAN DIF.S IN

ANN ARBOR HOSPITAL.

'With a requeMt that It be ponied
on the bulletin board In the pout-
office, PoNtnioater A. P. Cook has 1 i-

received Iruui W'llllant Turner of lit

PlattsburK* ^'- Y.. a bulletin an-
nouncing that Mr. Turner la open
to oorreMpondence with matrl-
monr as the object. Mr. Turner
Tolunteera the Information that
he Is of American birth, of tem-
perate hablta, young and a will- ^
Insc worker.

Mr. Cook doewn't believe the
poHtoffice department iibould be a
matrimonial bureau and the allur-

1ns bulletin will not be posted.

Negaunee. Mich., April 8.

to The Herald.)—Micl.ael
-(Special
Johnsoa,

HAVE YOU READ
THIS INTERESTING BOOKLETT

It was recently written. It is entitled

"Medical Advice on Rheumatism." It

explains in simple language the vaziooi

forms of rheumatism and shows what to
eat and what to avoid, when to take
exercise and when to rest. Formulaa ara

given for suitable external remedies.

It points out that the most important
?»art of the treatment of rheumatism ia

he use of an effective internal remedr.
For this purpose Prescription No. 6083 M
strongly recommended.
A copy of this booklet can be hsdlfiee bjr

writing to the Matt J. Johasoo COm St> raoU
Mioa. Send far it bow.
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NEWS THE NORTHWEST

BROKE FROM

STILLWATER

ElcCarthy, Wanted in Des

Moines, Escaped From

and was struck by a freight train go-
Ins In the opposite direction to the
train from which she alighted. She
had come to Cloquet to visit her
widowed mother and a brother, Arthur
Cochrane.

Both Ii*g:«i Crusihed.
Andrew Anderson, a section hand

from Kush Lake, had both leKS crushed
by a freight train Saturday evening
near the Duluth & Northeastern depot.
Anderson tried to board the moving
train and was drawn under the wheels.
He was talcen to the Cloquet hospital
and the right leg amputated above the
knee, and the left Just above the ankle.
It i.s thought that he will recover. An-
derson is a young, single man and has
no relatives here

B. McMullen of Valley City, vice presi-
dent; Prof. A. G. Abbott of Grand
Forks, secretary-treasurer.

Minnesota Pen.
!

confe.ssed, Impli-
a deputy county
picture and de-
scnt broadcast
in an effort to

Was Serving Twelve Years

for Attempting to Shoot

Minneapolis Policeman.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 3.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Jerry McCarthy,

•who with Peter Juhl esruped in daring

fashion from the Minnesota peniten-

tiary at Stillwater March 4, is accused

by the Des Moines, Iowa, police of

complicity in the attempted robbery of

the Des Moines county treasury early

Saturday. The police declare that one

of the men arrested
eating McCarlliy and
treasurer. McCarthy's
8'-riptlon have been
over the Northwest
capture him.
McCarthy's spectacular escape from

prison hud not yet ceased to be the
chief toj)ic of discussion among the
Northwest police when news of Satur-
day's alTiiir reached them. As a result
tiio Minneapolis detectives, knowing
McCarthy's fondness of going to rlti-?8

where he is well known, are search-
ing the city and watching trains for
hlui.

Convlt'ted In MinneapoIiM.
McCartliy was sentence<l to prison

f jr twelve years, more than a year
ago. He was convicted of attempting
to shoot aPirolman Einar Jonassen,
who arrested him as a suspect. Mc-
Carthy snatched a revolver from his
pocket and aimed at Jonassen, but the
•w eapon was turned In his hand and
the bullet entered his own thigh.
McCarthy and Juhl made keys in

th.^ prison workshop, unlocked the cell
block doors and escaped into the prison
yard. Then they scaled the prison
walls over the railroad gate and dis-
appeared in the dark.
The Des Moines police are holding

i^eputy County Treasurer James
allaghan and Al Rhodes. They de-

clare Rhodes told his story of the af-
fair. Implicating O'Callaghan. Tom
Hatch, known also as Jerry McCarthy,
and two other men in the futile effort
to rob the vault of the county treas-
urer of |300,uu0.

McCarthy, alias Tom Hatch, who
travels under a dozen different names
and Is wanted In a half dozen states, is
known as one of the most desperate
pnd resourceful criminals in tlie coun-
try.

CLOQUET GUN CLUB

ELECTS OFFICERS

Woodmen to Select Delegates

to State Meet and Other

Cloquet Current Notes.

Cloquet, Minn., April 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Clo.juet Gun club

has elected the following officers:

President, J. A. Wilson; vice president,

F. A. Halsh; secretary and treasurer,
L. A. Freeman; field captain, John
Wedner. The club will add a riffe

range to their grounds this year and
will rebuild the roof of the house
which is located at their shooting
park.
The Swedish Methodist church has

been undergoing some extensive re-

pairs, and last evening there was a
special service to celebrate the open-
ing of the church. Beside the ad-
dre.sses of tlse pastor, there were sev-
eral numbers by the Fryklund or-
chestra.
On Wednesday next the Modern

Woodmen of Carlton county will meet
at Atkinson, to choose delegates for
the state convention at Mankato and
transact other business. The follow-
ing will represent Cloquet at the
county meetings: A. A. Norman, Roy
Heasley, L.. S. I'atlerson, William An-
drews, W. L. Case, T. O. Bowman, Jr.,

John Atkins, A. J. Young, David Sand-
strom, A. Bonnier and J. A. E.
Grenler.
The Bijou theater, which has changed

hands several times in the past few
months, will open again tomorrow
night under the manasement of Peter
Connelly. The Diamond

ECHO, MINN., GIRL

KlUED BY CARS

Struck By Great Northern

Freight at Cloquet, Dy-

ing Soon A^ter.
Cloquet, Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Nellie Cochrane of Echo,
Minn., was struck by a Great Northern
freight train at the Johnson-Went-
worth crossing in this city Satur-
day afternoon and sustained a frac-
t'lred skull and internal injuries from
•which she died at 8 o'clock that even-
ing at the Barclay hospital. The pas-
son^er trains stop at this crossing for
the convenience of passengers to the
Kast end. although there is no depot
there. Miss Cochrane alighted from a
Northern Pacific train and walked
around behind it to cross the Great
r»orthern tracks, which run parallel,

been sold to C L.
bten managed for
William Sell.

I'eritonai
C. H. Mcintosh,

employed In the St
shop, but has been
time, has accepted

theater has
Sturdivant. It has
several months by

Mention.
who was formerly
Louis hotel barber
in Duluth for some
a position In Clo

GLENBURN, N. D., BOY

ACCIDENT VICTIM

Breaks Leg, Nearly Killed in

Runaway and Now Acci-

dentally ShoL
Glenburn, N. D., April 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The accidental dis-

charge of a .32-callber revolver re-

sulted In serious injury to Edward Sor-
enson, 16-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Iver Sorenson of this place, and the
lad will be confined to the hospital
lor some time. The bullet entered the
abdomen. He was gopher hunting
with H. R. Jones, but the plucky lad
did not even fall. He Jumped into
the carriage, drove a mile to town,
walked to the doctor's office and went
through the operation for the removal
of the bullet.
The same lad is marked for pulling

through serlou.s accidents, having once
been nearly killed in a runaway, an-
other time suffered a broken leg, and
also fell from a building to the pave-
ment in Milwaukee, receiving severe
injuries about the head.

in John Bisbig's tonsorial par-

who teaches at
spring vacation
city.
been at home
the state uni-
a student.

Quet
lors.
Miss Leona Bonnier.

Corona, is spending her
at her home in this
Harold Heasley has

the past week from
versity, where he is

Luke Morris has resigned as assist-
ant superintendent of the Duluth &
Northeastern and has been succeeded
by W. E. Hughes, formerly of this city,

but for several years located at Kin-
ross on the Mesaba Southern. Mr.
Morris is going Into business on the
iron range.

Mrs. F. P. Thompson left Friday
for Chili. N. Y.. to attend the funeral
of a sister.
William McGinnis has accepted a

position as flier in a mill at Columbia
Falls, Mont.

Mrs. J. C. Beauregard of Seattle,
Wash., is visiting In the city, arriving
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lof entertained
at their home Friday evening at
five hundred.
Mrs. G. H. Kopp is visiting rela-

tives at Chippewa Falls. Wis.

SCIENCE ACADEMY MEET.

North Dakota Research Society to

Gather at Grand Forks April 15.

Grand Forks, N. D., April 3.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The North Da-
kota Academy of Science, an organiza-
tion composed of teachers of science
and bu.*iine;:s and professional men who
are interested in scientific research,
will hold its third annual convention
here April 15. The purpose of the
academy is to benefit the state by prac-
tical scientific research. Prof. Wald-
ron of Fargo Is president, Prof. Lynn

was
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But we KDow
0-Ced«r onc« you

O-C^AR POLMH
>AR POLISH DUS
>AR POQSH MOP.

My!
What A
Difference !

BETWEEN the old way and the
new— of cleanine house 1 Not
only in the ca$e but in the result.

The old broom kicked up the dust but it

didn't dean. The dust simply floated in the air

awhile then settled right back oa to the floor, the

furniture, into your hair, into your nose, throat

and lungs. The tops of the doors and such
plaoes seldom were clean. Even scrubbing

was not real cleaning. And diuting
nearly as bad as awaepbif

.

The New Way is so much
and so much better.

Jus^ push an O-Cedar Polish Mop
orer the floor. That's all there is to it.

The floor is hygienically clean. Not a mere_
8024> and water clean—but really clean.

And it is polished, too. No dust, for the mop
absorbed all that You don't wear a dust-c«p

or old clothes wUea you deaa the O-Cedar
PoU^War.

The O-Cedar PoBah Duster U for funihare what the

mop is for floors. Absorbs the dust and leaves

tne woodwork polished and dean.

If you 6ad that O-Cedar Polish is not ab-

solutely the best polish, xetum the unused
remains of the bottle aad get your money
back. And if you have used the 0-Ce<lBr
Polish Mop or the O-Cedar Polish

Duster and (or any reason do not

wish to keep them,by all means take

them back.

Erery dealer will return j^ur

full purchase price if within two
days you wish to return aay

O-Cedar goods you nuy have

bought,

that you will nerer want to part with

begin Its lise.

M te_2Se, B0«. mad 9\M0 hmtOm.
50«.

76c and fl.SO.

Sold by ASHTON-BRONSON CO.,
St. Paul, BfaaufaetuTer'a Amenta for
Xlaacaoia, North and Soatk Dakota
fiTid Kort1i»ve«tero WLnoozialn.

Mad* Br

Channi
Chemical
Company

CHICACO, HI.

'''f?^T\^^

for five years. In accordance with con>
tract made last year.
The action Is said to be the result

of the company's falling to land cer-
tain paving contracts in Orand Forks
last year. Being quite confident they
would succeed they contracted with
Erlckson & Thompson for their sand-
pit to get gravel and agreed to build
the spur to the same.

NEW TRIAL DENIED IN

BREACH OF PROMISE CASE.

GRAND FORKS ELECTION.

Little Interest Is Shown
manic Contest.

in Alder-

Grand Forks, N. D.. April 8.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The annual al-
dermanlc city election is being held to-
day. It Is quiet, there being but one
contest In the six wards. In the
Sixth ward, John Vallely, the present
alderamn, is opposed by Qeorge Babler.

I'he new council will organize for the
year on the third Tuesday of this
month with election of president and
vice president and appointment of
council committees by the new presi-
dent.

Sioux Falls, B. D., April 3.—Judge
Charles A. Wlllard in the federal court
here today denied a motion of the de-
fendant for a new trial In the case of
Ella B. Bay of Menominee. Mich.,
against James S. Sanborn, a resident of
Pukwana, S. D.
Last fall Miss Bay was awarded a

J25.000 judgment against Sanborn for
breach of promise to marry her.

•

Tbief River €ln.<«a Plar*
Thief River Falls, Minn., April 3.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The senior
class of the Thief Ulver Falls high
.school presented their class play 'The
Red Acre Farm," Tliur.sday evening In

the auditorium to a large audience
which filled the great assembly room.
The graduating class of high school
this year consists of thirty-.slx stu-
aents, about evenly divided between
girls and boys

«
Aanual Spelllnir Contest.

Valley City, N. D., April 3.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Dates are being fixed
by various coutny superintendents over
the state for the annual county spell-
ing contests In which the representa-
tive of the several counties will be
selected to compete In the state con-
test at Bl.«marck, May 11 and 12. The
local contests are now being held,
these being preliminary to the district
and the county contests.

* .

Warren Safe nurKlarlsed.
Warren, Mlnn.^ April 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Nothing has been dis-
covered of the robber who burglarized
the safe of W. F. Powell & Co.. a
couple of days ago and took all the
cash, amounting to between $11 and
$12. Some checks and other papers
were not touched. The safe had been
opened by .some person who knew how
to work the combination.

that he bad been queerly of late. He
was committed.
Fargo, N. D.—There will be no con-

ventions of note In this city until May,
when on the 9 and 10 of that month the
State Medical society will meet here
and It Ib expected there will be a large
attendance. June 16 and 17 the State
Dentists association will also hold a
meeting here.

Grand Forks, N. D.—Fred Lacker a
prominent farmer living three miles
southwest of Wales, died at his home
after several weeks illness. The cause
of his death was hemorrhage of the
brain.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

FAME REACHES CHICAGO.

That City ^^ould Like to

Grand Forks Musicians.

Hear

Grand Forks, N. D., April 3.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Recognition is

rapidly coming to the Grand Forks
Symphony orchestra, W. W. Norton, di-
rector, which made its first appearance
here two weeks ago. The management
has just received communications from
a Chicago lyceum bureau requesting a
booking of the orchestra for the sum-
mer of 1912. A three months' trip
through the Middle West, covering the
states of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michi-
gan, Indiana, Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska,
Kansas, Noi th and South Dakota is the
offer and the matter will at once be
taken up with the publicity commii.-
tee of the Commercial club.
The orchestra appears tomorrow

evening at Valley City, with Mrs.
Frank O'Meara of St. Paul as soloist.

OLD ENGINEER DIES.

onAlbert Burnett, Thirty Years

Same Road, Is Called.

Grand Forks, N. D.. April 3.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Albert M. Bur-
nett, for thirty years a locomotive en-
gineer on the Great Northern, died at
his home in this city after a month's
illness, resulting from a severe cold.
He was 55 years old and leaves a wife,
mother and three sisters. His mother
and sister, Dora, of St. Paul, are here
for the funeral, which will be in
charge of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers.

BETTER FARMING MEETS

Will Be Held Two Days in Stuts-

man County, North Dakota
Jamestown, N. D., April 3.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Under the direction
of the Stutsman County Better Farm-
ing congress a better farming meet-
ing will be held tomorrow at Plngree
and the following day In this city.
The meetings open at 10 o'clock In

the morning and continue until 4

o'clock in the afternoon and the speak-
ers at both meetings will be Prof.
Hoverstad, superintendent of farmers'
institutes; D. E. Wlllard, soil expert
for the Northern Pacific; Prof. J. H.
Sheppard and President J. IL Worst
of the agricultural college.

DICKEY, N. D., MARKET
DAY A GREAT SUCCESS.

Dickey, N. D.. April 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Dickey held its first

market day Saturday and, the weather
being ideal, almost every farmer
within a radius of twenty miles came
to the city with his family, brought
goods to be disposed of, did consider-
able shopping and went home more
satisfied than he has been for some
time. The auction sale at the market
place proved a splendid success and
the merchants all report a splendid
business. The promoters have decided
to continue the market day plan, hav-
ing one at least every month.

JACK-THE-HUGGER IS

TERRORIZING SOO WOMEN.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. April 3.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Women and
girls have been terrorized the past

week by a Jack-the-Hugger, who has
made at least a dozen assaults. One
young woman was knocked down.
choked
clothln
wayla
out at
at the

?f.

was
Into Insensibility and her
torn to shreds, and others
Owing to arc lights being

night, on account of trouble
Edison Light and Power sta-

tion the town has been in darkness,
thus ading the assailant who, although
hunted by sheriff and police has thus
far escaped detection.

EAST GRAND FORKS
GUN CLUB TO ELECT.

East Grand Forks, Minn., April 3.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The East
Grand Forks Gun club will meet
Wednesday evening for reorganization

for the season, and will act on several
applications for membership. Plans
for the summer will be taken up and
it Is ejcpecied that the sportsmen of
Grand Forks will co-operate with the
local organization.

•

Ryder, N. D., Creamery Formed.
Ryder, N. D., April 3.—The perma-

nent organization of the Ryder Cream-
ery company was effected at the sec-
ond meeting of the business men and
farmers of this vicinity held In this
city for that purpose and the officers
of the association are T. J. Krause,
president: and O. L. HJelmstad. secre-
tary, with a board of directors com-
posed of William D Frain. J. E. Erb.
C. J. Amundson, Joe Muller. Herman
Miller, T. J. Krause and L. Hjelmstad.

Suea Kettle River Quarries Company.
Reynolds, N. D., April 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—S. N. Thompson and M.
Erlckson brought suit In dl.«trlct court
at Grand Forks against the Kettle
River Quarries company to compel the
firm to build a spur to their sandpit
near this city and malntaiu the same

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Menominee—The heirs of Frank Wal-
strom of E.scanaba are suing the Van
Camp Lumber company of Iron Moun-
tain for $10,000. Walstrom. while In the
employ of the defendant company, was
hit on the head by a pole and Instantly
klHled.
Hancock—A forty hours' devotion

begins Monday morning at St. Joseph's
church and will continue until Wednes-
day. It will be in charge of Rev. Fred-
erick Glaser. assisted by other priests
of Copper country churches.

Sault Ste. Marie—In cutting the sal-
ary of chief of police from $1,200 to
$1,000 a year. Chief Swart of the Soo
avers that the common council has
broken Its contract made with him by
the cltv when J. L. Llpsett was mayor.
Calumet—The Michigan College of

Mines basket ball team won on excep-
tionally fast and exciting game from
the Y. M. C. A. quint at the local gym-
nasium Friday evening by the score of
27 to 26.
Marquette—Frank Szymonsky has

begun suit against the Lake Independ-
ence Lumber company at Big Bav for
$10,000. He alleges that while feeding
the "hog." a machine for grinding
blocks and edgings 'nto sawdust, he
received permanent injuries to his arm.
Menominee—John Beloner^* has been

appointed district manager of the
Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
Calumet—The monthly meeting of

the Houghton County Medical society
will be held on Monday evening at the
Arlington hotel of Calumet and a fine
program has been prepared for the oc-
casion. Dr. W. S. Jackson of Houghton
will present a report of clinjcal cases
and papers will be read by Dr. George
M. Rees and Dr. J. W. Clark, both of
Calumet.
Houghton—At the last meeting of

Houghton chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Marshall were
presented with a beautiful vase filled

with roses. The occasion was the an-
nouncement that Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
shortly will leave Houghton, going to
Chicago to reside.
Hancock—Manager Ben Gettelman of

the Savoy theater announces that he
will shortly have a new picture theater
in a building to be erected on the
Fisher property on Qutncy street, where
the Qusse delicatessen store Is now lo-
cated.
Laurlum—Th^ death took place

Thursday afternoon of the IS-months-
old daughter of Mrs. Frank Rutila, a
widow, of Wolverine street, Florida.
Tlie funeral took place Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, with services at the
Hecla Finnish church, Rev. A. Rautinen
officiating.
Lake Linden—Rev. Joseph Thoms,

who has accepted the call to the pulpit
of the Lake Linden Congregational
church, has arrived here from Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, where he was pastor of
the Second Congregational church, and
preached Sunday.
Marquette—William Russell, brother

of Warden Russell, and the superin-
tendent of the prison overall shop,
whose removal was recommended by
the Ogg legislative Investigation com-
mittee two years ago, has relinquished
his position at the prison and Deputy
Warden Catlin Is In charge of the shoo.

Neenah — As a big feature of the
Modern Woodmen picnic to be held
here on July 4 in which 150 lodges
of Eastern Wisconsin will be repre-
sented, a Chicago aviator will make a
tllght. The arrangements are now
being made.
Fond du Lac—The $95,000 damage

suit of tlie International Banana Food
company. Clxicagu, against the Boex
Holman company of this city, has been
disnils.sed by Judge Turner of Mil-
waukee. He held that Mr. Boex was
not authorized to enter into such a
contract.
Marinette — Steven Curvall, aged 50,

Is held In jail charged with an offense
against a girl 5 years of age. The
child Is In a critical condition. The
hearing of the case has been post-
poned until April 6.

Sheboygan — J. Krasnick of Detroit
Is BtiU looking for a site for a piano
factory. The site desired In this city
is found to be unavailable. Mr. Kras-
nick states that he has $15,000 to in-
vest in the enterprise.
Ripon—It has been discovered that

the waters of a spring on the south
shore of Green lake possess marked
medicinal value. Prof. A. M. Gllman,
chemist at Ripon college, has made an
exhaustive examination and reports

presence of a relatively large
Ity of sulphate of magnesium.

The water will be put upon the mar-
ket.
Stoughton — Six weddings In one

week Is the record set last week. The
Rev. J. A. O. Stub of the Norwegian
Lutheran synod officiated at four,
three In less than a day.
Shawano — The county board of

supervisors for Shawano county has
voted to build a county Insane asylum
at a cost not to exceed $100,000. Bonds
will be sold for that anjount. A com-
mittee will be appointed to select plana
and work will be commenced as soon
as possible. .

Madison — Richard O. Souter has
been elected captain of the varslly
gymnastic team to succeed Otto Rouh-
ling wiio retires from the team on
account of Injuries. Those who will

compete In the meet at Chicago on
April 22 are: Knorr, Wagner, LUins,
Holmes, Stengl and Edwards.

•

duck held a meeting at the council
room in this village Slaturday after-
noon at 8 o'clock for the purpose of
discussing ways and neans for the
Improvement of the runge line and
other roads.
Warroad—Paul Mars<halk Is In re-

ceipt of a letter from the Bureau of
Fisheries at Washington, to the effect
that the applications lor fish fry to
stock the Lake of the '^Voods has been
granted, and that a carload of white-
fish fry will be shipfed here about
the middle of April.

International Falls— Architect Stu-
bee has secured the contract for draw-
ing the plans and specifications for
the new hotel to be erected by Mrs.
Fred Kelly, opposite ttie depot. The
building will be 50x14.0, two stories
and basement, brick veneered. It Is

to be ready for occupancy as soon
as possible.
Red Lake Falls—Calixte Robldoux.

who recently purchased a half interest
In the Parenteau Bros, cheese factory,
southeast of town from Joseph Paren-
teau, has since purchased the Interest
of Louis I'arenteau aiid Is now sole
owner of the factory. Mr. Robedoux
has also purchased a farm in Terre-
bonne township.

St. Cloud—As the result of testi-

mony taken before Justice W. H.
Alden In the case against Frank War-
zecha of Holding, charged by John
Lahr of that town of threatening to
do him bodily harm, Warzecha was
put under $200 bonds to keep tha
peace .

Moorhead—Rev. J. H.
lag, who was stricken
on March 17, died at
Wednesday. All of his

Myhre of Rol-
wlth paralysis
his home on
children wera

about the bedside when the end cama.
Funeral services were held on Sunday
at noon, at RoUag.
Crookston—The Crookston school

board has closed the deal for the pur-
chase of the Graham Muncn property
at the corner of Elm and Third streets.
Just east of the high school building,
and now the school district owns tha
entire half block east of the present
building, this property being the last
to be acquired. The conslderatloa
was $5,000.
Baglev—Hartvlg Nelson and MIsa

.\ugusta Wick, the former of Poppla
and the latter of Eddy, were married
at Baglev Tuesday, by Justice Blegen.
Jojiji C. Wick and Anton Nelson acted
as witnesse.'^. The couple will maka
their home In the town of Eden, PolK
county.

«5

the presence
quantity of

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Hurdsfleld, N. D.—Fred Michelo of
this place has proved hiiftseif to be a
man of action and one who believes in

short courtships and also short mourn-
ing. He was married to Miss Freda M.
Schmidt on Nov. 25, 1910. She died on
the operating table at Goodrich on Feb.
:i5, 1911. and on March 18, Just thirty-
one days later, he again married. Miss
Marguerite Buchmlller of McClusky
being his bride.
Fargo, N. D.—Fullv 1,000 people who

filled the North Dakota Agricultural
armory to the doors Saturday night en-
thusiastically applauded again and
again, in appreciation of the efforts of
the soloists and of the members of the
St. Paul Symphony orchestra in their
interpretation of Tannhauser.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Manager Von

Donat of the local Standard Oil com-
pany's branch received notice Satur-
day" that the wholesale prices for
gasoline nnd kerosene in North Dakota
would be lowered eight-tenths of a cent
per gallon, effective Monday morning.
The Standard Oil company has reduced
the price twice since Jan. 1 for North
Dakota territory.
Fargo, N. D.—Ed Schmidt has left for

Great Falls, Mont., where he goes as
assistant manager of the Crane &
Ordway company, for the new branch
house that Is being opened by the
company In Montana. He has been lo-
cated with the company's plant in this
city for some time.
Bismarck, N. D.—The supreme court

has Just heard the arguments In the
cumulative voting from Mlnot. Ttie
action Is to prevent the city auditor
from permitting such ballottlng. Presi-
dent LeSueur of the city commission
at Mlnot contends the voters have a
right to use that method. The oppo-
site view Is taken by many citizens.

Fargo, N D.—A meeting of the ex-
ecutive committee of the Livestock
Fair association of Grand Forks and
Fargo will be held on Monday, In the
office of Ml-. Scott, president of the
the State Fair association of Fargo.

Belfleld, N. D.—The Holland Dakota
Landbouw Compagnle has started out
with four steam plow outfits and train.

Including sleeping and cooking shacks
for the men who are running the out-
fits for the fields. The compagnle
owns 14,000 acres and will seed half of

the land to grain this spring. Includ-
ing about 3,000 to wheat, 3,500 acres

to durum wheat, corn and other crops.

Sanborn. N. D.—Nathan Crandall, son
of Salem Crandall, 21 years of age, liv-

ing south of Sanborn, was arrested at

Sanborn at a late hour while trying to

smash In the rear door of the Sanborn
bank. His violent actions Indicated
that he was demented and yesterday
morning he was taken before the board
of Insanity. Investigation developed

[MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Stillwater—A big crew of men Is

employed by the Consumers' Power
company In laying gas mains from
this city through South Stillwater and
to Hudson. Wis. It Is tno miention
to supply both South Superior and
Hudson from the plant In this city

that Is being enlarged.
Baglev—Earl McFarland, who has

been acting as clerk at the Crookston
Great Northern depot of late, arrived
home Wednesday, and Is contemplating
of taking a similar position either at
Bemldjl or Hillsboro, N. D,. on the
Great Northern railroad.

Little Falls—From thirty-five to
forty farmers of the county met at
the Harrison & Peterson hall Wednes-
day afternoon, to discuss the advis-
ability of starting up a co-operative
creamery In this city. A committee
was appointed to Interview the farm-
ers and secure their patronage to the
proposed co-operative creamery, and it

will commence work.
Wahkon—At the county board meet-

'ing the bid of L. S. Llbby for the
purchase of the county's ^forty-acre
tract in Mllo township was accepted.
This tract was listed at $800 as a
county asset in its financial state-
ments. Mr. Libby's bid was $665 cash,
about 17 per cent less than the "in-

voice price."
Blackduck—The farmers living tribu-

tary to the range line north of Black-

A Letter from Caleb E. Johnson
To the Hundredit Who Took Advantage of Free Soap Week

Now that my soaps—Palmolive and Galvanic—are in

your homes, [ want to be sure that you get the greatest

amount of good out of them.

Galvanic ]-,aundry Soap used any way will give better

results than cDmmon soap. But if used according to di-

rections will be very much superior.

Here's how a million women successfully use Galvanic.

For General Washing—Dampen the clothes in luke-

warm water and rub over with soap, particularly the soiled

parts. Roll the various pieces up and let them soak from

40 to 60 minutes, or better overnight, in cold or lukewarm

(not hot) water.

Or, cut on 5-half cake of Galvanic into thin shavings and

dissolve in one gallon of hot water; then pour into four

gallons of wirm water and put in as many clothes as

water will co'/^er.

By either method the dirt, which is thoroughly loosened,

will be readily removed by rubbing between the hands.

When the clothes have been thoroughly rinsed and dried

you will marvel at their whiteness. No heat. No steam.

You have sa\ ed your clothes, time, labor and fuel.

Galvanic has dozens of other uses. Try it for washing

woolens, carpets, cushioned furniture, cut glass and laces.

For general housework. Galvanic is almost indispensable.

Palmolive Toilet Soap makes your skin soft, smooth

and healthy. It gives it color, bloom and beauty.

To know more about the uses of Palmolive and Galvanio

8oaps send for my two books,"The Easy Way to Beauty"

and "The 0<ilvanic Method." I'll send both if you will

send me youi* name. ^ ^

B. J. Johnson Soap Company
Milwaukee. Wis.
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Your Road to Success
in Central Oregon

The newest country for the Homeseekcr. On March Ui the new Oregon Trunk
Railway was opened for passenger and freight service from Fall Bridge, Wash-
ington, J J5 miles up the Deschutes Vall.iy to Madras and Metolius, Oregon,

throwing open a vast territory previously without transportation facilities.

Your chance to

Get In On the Ground Floor

Low Rate Homeseekers* Tickets
To many points in North Dakota, Montana. Idaho, Washington and
Oregon, and all points on the Oregon Trunk Railway to and including

Metoliua. $52.50 round-trip from Duhith, Superior, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, with limit of 25 days.

Low One-Way Colonist Tickets sold daily until April 10th. $25 from
Duluth, Superior, St. Paul, Minneapolis.

Ask for the folders shown here and for our new Oregon pamphlet
describing and picturing the territory adjacent to the new line.

A. M. CLEUND, General Passenger Agent, Northern Pacitic Ry., St. Paul.

C. p. 0»DONXELI.
City Pans. Asent,
830 W. Superior St

Duluth.

. MITCHELL
Agent,

817 Tower Ave,
Superior.
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the university only as an impersonal authority which

dealt with their affairs in the abstract. Rather he has

been a personal factor in their lives, a friend with the

power to give encouragement and aid, a master with the

ability to know and understand all the small details, the

influences, the discourajrements, the insjirations that

come with student life. Yet, with this relation, he has

maintained the dignity of his po.'^ition, the authority nec-

essary to control of university affairs, and withal he has

shown ability to solve the many intricate problems that

come to one occupying the position of president of a

great and growing university.

Dr. Northrop is not only rdmired by men in all walks

of life. He is respetced and loved by those who spent

their student years under his admin'stration. He has

tnade a record in the Univcr'.ity of Minnesota such as

few men are capable of making, for under him the uni-

versity has turned out not only scholars, but capable men

and women. The state regrets that Dr. Northrop has

laid down the burdens of active work. It rejoices in the

fact that he is not to sever his connection with the uni-

versity entirely, but will be able to help his able suc-

cessor in keeping the training of the state's young men

and women at the high standard established during his

twenty-seven years of splendid service.

THE OPEN COURT.
(Reader* of The Herald are Invited to make free u»e

of thia column to expre»a their Ideaa about Uie topics

of ftneral Interest. Letters should not exceed JOO

word»—the shorter the belUr. They roust be written

on one side of the paper only, and they roust be ac-

companied In etery caae by the name and addreaa of

the writer, though llie»e need not be published. A
sisned letur la always more elTecthe. bowtrer.)

SEP.\R.4TE THE SBEEP
FROM THE GOATS.

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

THE SIXIY-SECOND CONGRESS.

This week is scheduled to see one of the most im-

portant events in the recent hi&tory of the country

—

a change in the character of the national congress. The

Republican party, for years in absolute control of all af-

fairs of state, legislative as well as executive, has been

removed from power in the lower branch of congress

and has been so weakened in the upper house as to make

its power there, to say the least, uncertain. For the first

time in more than a dozen years the Democratic party,

in some points diametrically opposed to the Republican

and in others more advanced without being in opposi-

tion, is to have absolute control of the house, with a pos-

sibility of virtual control of the senate as well. Mean-

while, the fact that the president is a Republican adds to

the interest in the situation, and gives a basis for wide

speculation as to the character of the relations that will

develop between White House and cap=tol.

.As far as the special session called for tomorrow is

concerned, the Democratic program is pretty definitely

outlined. Ratitication of the reciprocity agreement with

Canada is to be the first action. After that will come a

consideration of the general tariff bill with a view to

revision at least of some of the most unjust schedules.

How far this will extend is of course problematical. It

is easy to believe that, with the responsibility actually

on their shoulders, the leaders will be less willing to

take immediate and drastic action than some of them

have indicated, and may decide to wait for data from the

tariff commission. Still, there are some schedules—not-

ably Schedule K—which the president himself does not

attempt to defend, and that might well be changed at

the s-pecial ses.sion.

What the effect of this and the next session may be

on the politics of the country it is impossible even to

guess at. H the Democrats are wise and careful they

may well lay the basis for a sweeping victory in 1912. If

they make only slight mistakes they may throw that

election to the Republicans. Such a condition is nothing

This tMiic, however, there exists a thi*- '. possibility

RECIPROCITY AND LUMBER.
All sorts of opprobrious epithets are being heaped

on the lumber clauses in the Canadian reciprocity agree-

jment by those who are opposed to that arrangement.

These provisions are being denounced as a '"fake," in-

tended only to make the farmers think they will get

something that they will not get. It will not do any

harm to look a bit into the details of this phase of reci-

procity. Here is the way the agreement as framed

leaves the lumber duties:

On every kind of lumber imported from Canada,

rough, planed, tongued, grooved, or however finished,

the duty is reduced $1.25 a thousand feet. This means

that the present duties, which vary from $1.25 to $2.75

per thousand feet, are in some instances entirely done

away with as far as imports from Canada are con-

cerned, and in all others afe reduced from 45 to 71.4 per

cent. It is not fair, therefore, to say, as the opponents

of reciprocity are in the habit of saying, that "the duties

on manufactured lumber are retained." Indeed, under

the terms of the agreement, the duties on all kinds

of manufactured lumber with one exception are made

lower than the present duty on rough lumber.

It is also a favorite claim, with the opponents of reci-

procity, that the only articles of lumber admitted free

are those of no use to the farmer. That will bear look-

ing into. When a farmer builds a house he uses heavy,

unplaned timbers, and these are to come in free of duty

under the agreement; he uses undressed joists, and these

arc to come in free. He uses rough boards for siding,

and these are to come in free. He. uses unfinished boards

in the roof, and these are to come in free. He uses

fence posts and rough boards to enclose the lot where

the house is built and these both come in free.

On the roof he uses shingles, and these are to come

in on a duty of 30 cents per thousand, instead of having

to pay 50 cents per thousand as at present. This

shingle item is bigger than it looks. At present the

United States is importing $1,750,000 worth of shingles

from Canada a year. The reciprocity agreement cuts the

duty almost in half.

The claim that the farmer will not be benefited by

the lumber agreement will not hold water. And the item

is much greater than might be supposed, for official

statistics show that we are buying $18,000,000 worth of

rough lumber from Canada every year, and rayi"? »

duty on it of $1.25 a thousand feet. All of which, and

as much more as the trade may demand under the abro-

gation of the tariff tax, will come in free under the

agreement.

To the Editor o£ tlt»' Herald:

I would Uke t^ »Bk through your

Open Court column, by what right a

young girl is conJpeUed to submit to

having her head «x4tnined in school,
thereby in.sinuating that she might
have vermin? I am well aware tliat

in all schools there are those pupils
who do and always will have them,
but why Insult and humiliate a whole
room full of girls and boys, some of
whom will be in high school next year
(altogether too old to be treated like

a lot of dirty little children), In order
to reach a few guilty ones?
Would it not be better to offend a

few rather than all?
When my daughter said that they

had been told that they would all have
to have their heads examined before
the whole school, and .said she did not
tliink it a very nice thing to do, I

told her she need not submit to any-
thing of the sort, not thinking they
would, only in cases where they were
pretty sure they would And them.
However, the dreaded day came and
none escaped, except the teachers. <1

don't know why they were overlooked.)
Now It .'^eems to me it ought not to
be very hard to tell who have, and who
have not "got them," and I believe they
should be told privately and kept in

seats by themselves when possible.
Thanking you for ilils space. 1 am,

yours truly.
JiX* w

Duluth, April 1.

tOMES TO DEFENSE
OF RABBI LEFKOMTS.

new.

THE "DECENCY" CAMPAIGN.

The "Let us be decent" cards of the city health de-

partment have been issued. The work they stand for is

one that ought to enlist the aid of every respectable citi-

zen. There is no need for the city's sidewalks and the

founded on the dissensions within the Republican ranks 'floors of the public buildings to be used as a catchall

and on the character of the ler.ders in the "insurgent" for the expectorated filth that tubercular, catarrhal or

movement. This third possibility is the formation of a
j

otherwise afflicted persons see fit to discharge,

new party, made up of the insurgent Republicans and the

disappointed Democrats. That the possibility is no idle

thought is shown by the unhesitating opposition to Pres-

ident Taft shown by such men as La Follette and Cum-

mins, and their equally insistent refusal to unite with

the Democrats in anything that does not further their

own ends.

Under such conditions as these the session of con-

gress that will begin tomorrow is bound to be of excep-

tional importance and interest. The country at large is

just now unustially forgetful of party lines. The new

congress will give three clearly defined organizations an

opportunity to "make good" in the popular mind. Which-

ever one comes nearest to accomplishing that end will

be the one that gets popular approval. The people are

The campaign should appeal to every citizen all the

more strongly because he can take a part in it himself.

Take the practice of defiling the street cars in this way,

for example. It is the duty of the conductor to put a

stop to it whenever he sees anybody violating the ordi-

nance. Also it is the duty of a policeman to arrest a

thief. But if you see the theft committed and the police-

man doesn't, you tell the policeman. And you also ought

to tell the conductor in a similar instance.

The conductors on the Duluth cars are willing to do

their share, but they are handicapped by the natural

limitations of human vision. Only a couple days ago a

woman saw three men seated in different parts of a car

deliberately and repeatedly spitting on the floor. She

called the conductor's attention to their actions, and he

To the Editor of The Herald:
In your issue of March 30, D. C.

Jenkins, arguingf that all anarchists
are not atheists, assails llubbl L.efko-
vltz as being ignorant as well as intol-

erant. These charges are favorite ones
with all defenders of Inetlicienl and
sometimes demoralizing philosophies of

life. One who hates intolerance should
not himself use the word •Intolerant"
as applying to one who holds the op-
posite view.

.Mr. Jenkins says that Tolstoi was
an anarchist. Miss Emma Goldman,
the high priestess of anarchy, In an-
swer to a question, said Tolstoi was
not an anarchist. Whom are we to

believe? >Ir. Jenkins said that Tol-
stoi accepted the Godhead as a soyrce
of supreme authority. The words
"anarchism" and 'authority'' are irre-

vocably hostile to each other. Miss
Emma Goldman, representing anarchy,
has distinctly stated there is no su-
preme authority, and there is no God;
that materialism Is all. and thus; after
having ushered out the Deity, she
logically preached as demoralizing a
system of morals as could well be de-
vised.
For Mr. Jenkin'8 information, the

Jews have never rejected Christ's
teachings, for Christ's teachings are
Jewish teachings, and uttered by all

Jewish leaders of religious thought.
They do however, reject certain teach-
ings Imputed to Christ; but which ac-
cording to all reasonable evidence,
were never uttered by Him. It Is also
true that a Jew does not believe that
God Is three, or two, or anything else
except one, everpresent and pervading

Evervone knows that the fathers of

the republic who stated that "All gov-
ernments derive their Just powers to

govern frora tlie consert of the gov-
erened," certainly believed In the ex-
istence of God; and their belief In the
rights of man certainly did not put
them in the class with those who wish
to take away all government, and
leave man to ^ils own Judgment and
Impulses. ^ ^ , ,

Dr. Lefkovltz never meant to inf"
that he considered such men as Edi-
son. Maxim or Haeckel as halr-bralned.
It Is indeed impressive tl-.at these
great intellects adi.iltted a Supreme
intelligence. You may call them rna-

terialists, but their materialism is of a
far different nature tlian the anarchistic
materialism of Emrjia Goldman.
One who makes use of the word ' ani-
madverts" should have a thorough con-
ception of "materialism." and should
be aware of the multitude of varying
conceptions of that term. There i.s

the materialism of an epicurean, and
of an Emma Goldman; and there is a
tnaterlallsm so fine that It Is spiritual-

istio, wearing a name more ac-

ceptable to scientific ears. L. ^.

Duluth, April 1.

Sonnd and Fnry.
Colliers: Reformers are of two

types: those who talk large theories

and those who do useful specific things

One of the too-llitle-known fables or

Robert Louis Stevenson is called "The
Four Reformers:" ^ ^ ui
Four reformers met under a bramble

bush. They were all agreed the world
must be changed. '*We must abolish

property," said one.
"We must abolish marriage,

^"\Ve*^°must abolish God," said the

"I wish we could abolish work," said

the fourth. , . ., ,

"Do not let us get beyond practical

politics," said the first. '"The first

thing Is to reduce men to a common
level."
"The first thing," said the second, "is

to abolish the laws." ^ ^., , ...

"The first thing.' said the third, "is

to abolish mankind."
. . ,. ,

Sometimes the wild theorists help,

and again they make more difficult the

actual, slow, progressive building of an
advancing future.

A Real Governor.
Hutchinson Leader: "Woodrow Wil-

son, the scholar in politics, as gov-
ernor of New Jersey has shown the

professional politicians that they don't

know the first principles of the game.
Elected as an eminently respectable,
but harmless gentleman, he has taken
the Lit In his teeth and Is a real gov-
ernor. He has defeated the reaction-
ary candidate of his party for the
Urilted States senate, he has forced
the state legislature to comply with
the wishes of the people and enact a
primary election law, and he has
kicked out the state chairman of his

party because he was false to the best
sentiment of the people. He has In a
few short months made himself the
most talked of public man in America,
and all because he has played the po-
litical game in the Interest of the peo-
ple who put him In office. He looms
large as a potential candidate for the
presidency fn 1912.

Extortionate ExprefiM Rates.
Fine County Pioneer: One of the

greatest sources of extortion In this
country today Is the express compan-
ies. Their packages are all small and
the amount paid is so small on each
package that It is hardly noticeable,
but at the end of the year it is found
that the average business man pays
heavy toll to the express companies
for the merchandise they carry for
him. The business men of the state
."Should get togi'ther and see that the
matter Is properly regulated. Aiiy
package of ten pounds or less In

weight should be carried from the
cities to any point within a radius of

200 miles for 10 cents. The companies
can do this and still make money. Of
course the dividends paid would not be
so high as to take express companies
stock entirely out of the market as *s

the case now. If this Is not done, the
business men of the state could verv
readily organize a company which
would operate on many roads and
which would put reasonable rates Into
operation.

Han Done Good Work.
International Falls Press: The harder

and more unselfishly men work for

public good the more earnestly a few
other men, who scarcely ever give .a

moment of time or a cent of money
for public good, do all they can to

minimize and ridicule their endeavor.
W. R. Mackenzie Is a good man and
has done good work for this northern
country which Is clearly manifested In

the many good roads, public schools
and taxing of state. lands bills which
have been generated throughout the
state through his efforts as secretary
of the Northern Minnesota Develop-
ment association. Mackenzie Is O. K.

No man could have done better work
for this section than he has done. The
Press extends to him Its heartfelt gra-
titude and wishes there were more like

htm.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
TaJten From the Columnt of The Herald of ThU Date, IS 91.

•**The New Castle Iron Mining com- land took the "camp" degree in Odd

pany Is the name of a new corpoiatlon. Fellowship last evening,

with headquarters in Duluth, which
has filed articles of Incorporation. The
capital stock Is $250,000. The projec-
tors of the enterprise are Frank I. Ted-
ford, Frank Hlbbing, T. H. Pressnell,
A. E. Humphreys and James A. Roggs,
who are the first board of directors.

•The vessel pilots of Dulut'i and
Superior are preparing to organize a
Pilots' Aid asociatlon. The flrsi. offi-
cers will be: President. Capt. H. E.
Malmey; secretary, Capt. Fred (ireen;
treasurer, Capt. Koselle Coburn.

At the annual meeting of the
Duluth Turn Verein. the following
officers were elected: President. P. S.

Anneke; vice president. F. Schultz;
secretary. Joseph Grabamer; assastant
secretary, John Gonska; tres.surer,
August Fitger; first turnwart, F. Hase;
second turnwart. Max Levi; zen,?wart,
G. Collatz; trustee. W. G. Joernji.

At last night's meeting «<f the
G. A. R., a committee consisting of
E. S. Dodd. G. H. Holden. N. A. Gear-
hart. James Farrell and Asa Dalley
was appointed to make arrangt^ments
for the proper observance of Memorial
day.

There will be an open meeting
of Willis A. Gorman Post. G. A. R., at

the First Methodist church on April

6, to commemorate the twenty-fifth
anniversary of the muster of the first

Grand Army post In this countr>'.

Hon. O. P. Stearns will preside and
there will be addresses by Comrades
C. C. Salter and I. E. West.

The grand Jurors of the April

term of court are: Louis Rouchleau.
A C. Weis.s. William S. Aui^tln. A. E.

Brown, J. C. Van Norman G. A. Bailey,

F W Coon. F. I. Ted ford. E. X.

Schultz, J. Janzig. D. OgHvie. Duluth ;-

H. M. Myers. C. E. Van Bergen. Lake-
side; Henry Myers, Soudan; \\

.
«••

Pengilly, Ely.

General Manager Slmonds of the
West Duluth Land company is ex-

pected back from New York within a
few days. It is believed he l»as se-

cured the neces.^ary loan for buiiaing
the terminal and transfer railroad on
which the growth of West Duluth.
Ironton. New Duluth and Fond du Lac
In the near future must depend to a
considerable extent.

Miss Ebersol. who has been visit-
ing Miss M. J. Carpenter durlr.g the
winter, has returned to her home at
Waukesiia. Wis.

J. P. Williams. W. R. Murray.
Hugh McMahon, James Beattl*;, Nell
Mclnnis, Thomas Filewood, Angus Mc-
Leod, Harry Trevorron. M. Childers and
William Flint came down from Tower

A MOMENT WITH THE WITS.

sing a song of sixpence,
Pocket full of rye

—

That's the way to carry 11

When the town is dry.—Philadelphia Telegiaph.

Baltimore American: "Dearest, will

you love me when my locks are ?ray?"
"Yes darling, as long as you: keys

are gold."

Baltimore American: "What would
you do If I should kiss you'/"

"I'd smack your face."
"What's the matter with my lips?

Capt. Smith, the tug owner, haa
taken his family to a claim, wliere
he expects to reside for some time.

M. O. Hall left last evening for
.Stillwater to attend a meeting of the
state prison board, of which he is a
member.

•J W. Windsor Is fitting up a
building on Eighth avenue. West Du-
luth. for a meat, market.

FUEL FROM STREET RUBBISH.

said

awake, and it would seem that the Sixty-second congress,
^^j^j ^^^^^^ ^^ ^.j^p ^r get off the car. In his looking after

more than any other in recent years, is in a position to

act intelligently in accordance with the popular will on

all tiuestions. It may well be that this and the later ses-

sions of that body shall prove the most memorable since

the period of reconstruction that followed the Civil war.

A MAKER OF MANHOOD.

It cannot help but be a matter of regret to every per-

son who has. had the privilege of watching his work, that

Dr. Cyrus Northrop has reached the point where he

those three violators of the law he discovered a fourth,

and gave him the same admonition. The conductor man-

aged it in such a way that none of the offenders knew

that the woman had made the complaint, but it was her

complaint that led to the stopping of the nuisance, just

the same. And your complaint would be just as effec-

tive, if you would take the trouble to make it.

In many cases the violation of the anti-spitting ordi-

nance is due to carelessness or thoughtlessness. In some

it is due to ignorance, and in others to contempt for

public comfort and health. In the first three cases it

deems it best that he should retire from his position as '

^^^ ^^ stopped by a suggestion. In the last case there

active head of the University of Minnesota. Nobody

can deny that he is entitled to a respite from the labors

which he has performed so .splendidly for twenty-seven

vcars But his interest in the institution of which he i -
, , , •. r .u n * ijears. oui ua

• . „• ^ .. ^ I thanks of the whole community if they will enter. zealous-
was the head has been so keen, so intelligent, so active, /"'"'"'=' " ^

that it is impossible not to see in his retirement a serious

should be no hesitation in making the offender bear the

full force of the law.

The women of the city can do a great deal toward

bringing an end to the difficulty. They will earn the

ly upon the "Let us be decent" campaign.

loss to the state and to the university.

There are but two considerations that operate to re-

lieve this sense of loss—the character and record of Dr.

Vincent, who succeeds him as president of the university,

and the fact that Dr. Northrop does not absolutely sever

his connection with the work he has done so long and

so w^ell. In his position as president emeritus he will be

in a position to advise his successor, to show him clearly

the policies which have been followed in university af-

fairs, in short, to help him to take up the work just where

it stands instead of making more or less of a blind be-

ginning, and so to carry it on to the full realization of the

plans already laid and begun.

But it is not alone as an able administrator, a capable

educator, a worthy leader that Minnesota has come to life

honor Dr. Northrop. He "has been in the truest sense a

maker of manhood, an individual power in the life of

the students. His personality has pervaded lecture

room and campus, and his influence has been felt in dor-

mitory and fraternity house. His has been no distant

George B. Cox is indicted again. Queer how these

little things grow into a habit if they are persisted in

long enough.

The farmers of the South are being urged to abandon

tcjbacco-raising and take to breeding mules instead. It

sounds reasonable, if only as a means of getting in an

effective kick at the night riders.

Experience.
Comer's- At 79 Goethe found his life

more valuable and satisfying than in

his so-called prime. He was superior

In manv respects, he said, at 40, but
time had more than paid for the ad-
vantages of which it had deprived him.

We lose with age unless we are able

to make a good use of experience—to

feed, as Meredith puts It. upon the ad-

vancing hour. If action is all we ap-
preciate, old age must mean loss; but
If contemplation is among your pleas-

ures, the cool of the evening may sur-

pass in charm the midday sun. The
wise man prepares for a happy decline

by sobriety, by thought, by unselfish

interest, bv keeping alive his imagina-
tion. Bolingbroke. writing in old age
to Swift, rejoiced that the gales ol

pasFlon were subdued; that for surfeit

and anxletv had come serenity, refresh-

ment calm. Indolence means decay. If

we do not make gains, our inevitable

losses overwhelm up. Sweetness must
never be allowed to depart, or enthus-
iasm, or belief in man.

. »
Too Personal.

Success Magazine: Patrolman Casey
had ordered a pair of shoes at Rosen-
brig's store and was about to try one
of them on when the olerk reached for

It and deftly sprinkled some French
chalk In It to ease the forthcoming
strain. When he handed it back, the
patrolman threw it on the fioor, pulled
on his own shoe and started out

How to Get Into the LlmellBht.
Red Lake Falls Gazette: If you cant

get Into the limelight In any other

way, appeal to the legislature and get

Investigated.

'^'hat a Difference.
Menahga Journal: Last fall they told

us that In order to pass a reapportion-

ment measure It would be necessary to

elect county option candidates but how
different the result of the vote makes
it appear. Of the twenty-three sena-

tors who voted for the county option

bill only three voted for reapportion-

ment.

A liOnK Step Forward. , _. .

Little Falls Transcript: United States

Senator Clapp has said, so It »s report-

ed" that he Vs in favor of reciprocity

with Canada, but that he wishes it to

be the real thing. Even so with oth-

ers, possibly, Ao. however, believe

that the Canadian reciprocity Pact if

made effective between Canada and the

United States. Is a long step in the di-

rection of the real thing and should

for that reason be carried out.

niBsmntled By Defeat.
HubbaVd County Clipper: The Long

Prairie Leader Is' still ^vorklng-over-

tlme evidently—In an effort to dis-

credit Hon. L. H. Rice in the minds of

thlpeople of the district. The result

will probably be similar to that of Mr^

Lee's pre-election speech here when he

undert^ook to tell Park Rapids peon e

who have known Mr. Rice since his

bovhood all about him. The votes Mr.

Lee lost here by that speech were
enough perhaps to cost him his noml-

?.v5> iriA it is easv to understand

"ha "hltlnceUntvlillflcatlon results

from the thought that Mr. Rice may
have been the cause (even innocently)

of his defeat

Pointed PnrnBraphs.
Chicago News: Not untl after a mar.

dies does he get the eartli.

One kind of fool Is a man who tries

*°rS7lock"s'and fl"t'- young men are

^Ve°'llPPery''sldewalk is a standing

Invitation to sit down.
What a man says to his wife goes—

if he is using a telephone.

n's easier to secure a vindication

than It Is to restore a virtue.

Unfortunately a good many doctors

refuse to let well enough alone.

An apology Is a poultice that doesn't

always draw the soreness out.

A rose by any other name would be

Just as expensive at this time of the

V ftft I*

There may be a million reasons
why a man can love an heiress, and
each of them Is the size of a dol-

Occasionally a man makes a lot of

money by getting other people s In

exchange for information on the art

^'^if^V*"fs "^true that ghosts h.aunt

churchyards. It Is probably for the

purpose of finding out from the epi-

taphs how good they were during life.

ReflectlouH ol a Bachelor.
New York Press: It would have boon

very lucky for some people not to

have been born. .u.^i, «
If a man had a million he d think It

was only hard luck that kept It from
1)^ in fir two

Their must be mighty little left of

some women after they get their

clothes and hair off.

A man has to be able to govern
Mmself to command an army, ana
even then he can't even influence his

family. ,,, ,. . v., .*
One thing a man likes about his wife

having somebody he doesn't like visit

them Is It's a very good excuse for

not being home much.

Life: "Here, waiter, there's a fly In

my soup." _, . .

"Serves the brut© right. He 8 been
buzzln' 'round here all the mornln

.

Baltimore Ame '.can: "Does your
baby take after her father?"

"I am afraid she does. She s con-

tinually Indulging In high bawls.

Houston Post: "The newspapers ap-

pear to have overlooked a bet In tell-

ing of the unknown woman whD wore
a harem skirt across Broklyn bridge

the other day."
"How so?" . ^i„i„„
"None of them expressed an opinion

that the unknown was Dorothy Ar-
nold."

Philadelphia Times: "And what were
you ding In the gambling den pur

st?ed the magistrate "What wc.re yot

doing when the PoUce entered?
The locksmith looked up Irto the

magistrate's face with an expression

of sublime Innocence „
"Why your honor.'* he answered, I

was making a bolt for the door.

Llpplncotfs: Two mlsera^'^-i^^V,'"^
hoboes called In the dean of a fnedlcal

college and proposed that he parohase

their bodies foi- the dissecting roorn.

they were on the verge of starva-

ou

Consular Reports: Hitherto rubbish

collected by street cleaners In Amster-

dam has been assorted; paper, rags.

metals, and glass have been sold to

dealers therein, the resude as manure.

The city authorities are now con-

sidering converting the street rubbish
as a mass Into combustible briquets

for heating boilers. They have found
that at Southwark, London, and at fci.

Ouen, France, street rubbish Is trans-
formed Into a marketable product. At
Southwark all the refuse Is crushed to

a powder, which Is sold as a manure.
At St Ouen the powder thus made,
with the addition of combustible sub-
stances. Is formed Into a cheaQ fuel.

The Amsterdam authorities experi-
mented at both those places, combin-
ing powder made there with < oal tar

from the Amsterdam gas works and
preslng the substance into briquets.

The experiment was successful and
disposed the Amsterdam authorltlee

toward establishing a plant for pro-

ducing briquets from street rubbish.

The quantity of material which can
be worked in this city is about 140.000

tons a year. It Is estimated that an
establishment to work this will cobt

about 1200.000; that the annual ex-

pense thereof will be about I98-0«0.
that the product will be about fcB.OOO

tons, costing »1.16 a ton. It Is bellevtd

that the briquets can be sold for a
net price of tl.40 a ton which would
yield a profit of over $20,000 a year
At present the street refuse of Ajnsttr-

dam Is disposed of at a loss of 118.000

a year. Besides the anticipated finan-

cial profit. It Is reasoned that the

danger In times of epidemic will be
much reduced by this transformation

of street refuse, which amounts ^

destruction.

tfon and had not 1°"^
^f

live.

"It Is an old proposition, httsiiatea

'^^B^ru Is occasionally done." sug-

to

AMUSEMENTS.

ar-

the

STANDPAT GRAMMAFi.

Collier's- A collective noun Is an ob-

stacle over which an editor mlrht nat-

urally stumble. If he happened to be

long on enthusiasm but short on In-

timacy with grammar. Had the Hon. E.

E. Kelley, of the "Republican "
of To-

ronto. Kan., been merely Innocent of

syntax, we should not have d scussed

his case nor yet that of the "Journ-

S" of Kansas 'city, which crovioud-
ly over Kelley 8 ''"^S'"^^ P*^" Y^"our
is his aggressiveness that BVlrs our

peacefur nature to 'eply. The fact that

se two newspapers are of the ex
the
treme
their

a" sentence In which

variety may explain
to understaid the

LYeBUM\ T?S.TwED.
SOUVKNTR MAT. WEDNESDAY.

T,771 Dnluth People Have Seen the

MACK-LEO\E PLAYERS IN

'45 Minutes from Broadway'
HAVE Your

STARTIXG
TIIIRSDAV

MAT.
SAT.3 NIGHTS

'T POWERS
—IX—

The Only EugrllNh Pope.
London Chronicle: Viterbo. now en-

gaged in establishing a record In crim-
inal trials, was the scene of the great-
est triumph of our only English pope.
Nicholas Breakspeare. One of the sev-

enteen churches of this ancient Iial an
city IS St. Lorenzo, and here Frederick
Barbarossa himself bowed the knee
and held the stirrup to the mighty
pontiff, Adrian IV.. who came, a poor
lad, from the meadows of Hertford-
shire, to give away the kingdoms of

the world. In the period of its splen-

dor Viterbo, "city of beautiful foun-
tains and beautiful maidens,' held

many handsome palaces. In one of

which In the thirteenth century six

tjapal elections took place. But for

Englishmen the city will always re-

main the city of the English pope who
emperor and was

The proprietor had noted the ' scene, tamed a haughty emp.

"What's the matter. Mr. Casey?" he himself choked by a fly.

A Kentucky judge says that hereafter he will give

the limit to all pistol-toters, "white or black, old or

young, rich or poor." Kentucky had better move that

judge to Breathitt county and put him on the bench for

Lina Cavalieri says she hopes the time will come

when it will be common for women to wear the harem

skirt. It's a safe bet that if that ever happened Lina

would insist on appearing in one of the old style, just

existence recognized by the young men and women of jso as to attract attention.

panted as he caught up with him.
"Was the clerk sassy or anything?'
For a moment Casey glared at him

In almost speechless anger, then ob-
served with ley dignity:

"If I can't come into a place to thry
on a pair av shoes without havin'
chloorlde av lime put In thlm before-
hand. I'll thrade somewhere Use.'

•

Vtrtne'M Drawbacks.
Louisville Courier-Journal: There Is

a grave disadvantage in being as good
as Lorimer. You can't give up any-
thing in Lent.

«
HIM Life Work.

Puck: "Ah! So this is the oldest in-

habitant?" said the city man. "A
venerable figure, truly! How do you ac-
count for his having lived all these
years?"

"Well." a tribe acidly replied the
landlord of the Skeedee tavern. "I

guess it's becuz' Ue's aever done any-
tblDK else."

Aa to Cats.
Puck: Cat Is the first syllable In

catalogue and cataract, and differs

from the common housefly In many re-

spects. . .

The cat is useful for many purposes.

For one thing It affords an Ideal spot

to place little odds and ends, such as

old shoes, bricks, etc.
_

Cats usually grow under one s win-
dow at about 12 o'clock at night, at

which time the difference between the

calm and the cat families Is very dis-

tinct—very, very distinct.

The cat has nine lives, each of which
Is one-ninth of a life In duration.

The cat may be divided Into three

parts—bass, alto and soprano.

On the Other Foot.
Washington Star: 'It Is said that

you gave money to the legislature."

"Another untruth." replied the nman
who was being. Investigated. "The leg-

islature took li away from me."

standpat
neir Inability w- _..---^

-.r.iii«»r'ii
ana-uaee Kelley cjuotes from ^oilier s

a sfntfnce in which "flock" waa used

with a Slural verb, and with ci.ustlclty

^'^He^r^e^ln Kansas it Is one of the un-

pardonable offenses to use «•_ Pl"[**

verb with a singular subject. The If

-

year-old boy knows better ard when
i boy of 12 commits the ^lelious of-

fen.se'^he Is promptly taken nto the

hall by his teacher and laboied over

with a barrel stave. .. . ^"^ Now let us not try to ei Khten

Kelley about the grammar of collective

nourTs for It would take long, but let

Ss stimulate his Intellect with a few

^*fn"ear!y times the great nia.orlty of

the male sex were slaves.—Joha Stuart

Mill- , ~«.v.
The public do not always agiee with

the newspapers.—William Hazlltt.

The populace were now melted Into

tears.—David Hume. _ ,

If Kelley will open Hill's "Prlnciplea

of Rhetoric." larger edition, and turn
to page 57, he will find out when a
noun, though singular in form, re-

quires a plural verb. The reanon that

a standpatter usually can not under-
.stand flexible English Is that he be-
comes accustomed to thinking like a
rubber-stamp, especially In windy
glorifications of political machines.
The barrel stave In Kansas irrammar
schools ought not to be rese-ved for

the 12-year-olds. What Is tht age of
Kelley?

«

Display of Wealth In Argentina.

Washington Post: Herman G. James,

formerly with the United Stales dele-

gation to the Fourth International

Conference of American Slates. In

speaking of his impressions of the

capital of Argentina said: "In few
other capitals of the world Is there
such a display of the wealth of the
well to do as is found In Buenos
Ayres. Among the thousands of auto-
mobiles seen there are rarely any but
the most expensive French makes, and
even the motor cars which are for hire

are of the best quality. Costly furs
are worn by calendar. Irr.jspectlve

of actual temperature, so tV at It Is

not unusual to see the fathlonable
women In their warm furs driving
through the streets In which the chil-
dren are playing In bare feet. At the
opera ana theaters the exhibition of
the latest Paris gowns and brilliant
jewels Is astonishing.
"The behavior of the men toward the

women la In some ways absolutely
rude, If measured by our standards.
It Is only within a few y(!ars that
women have been able to appear on the
streets wlihout being accosted by the
young men of good families, and at
present there seems to be nothing out
of the way In staring at the opposite
sex on the street or at th<; theater
In the most open-faced manr.er.

'

. •
The Privilege of Offle<s

Washington Post: Tennessee's gov-
ernor has vetoed a plumber't bill. It

must be grand to be a governor.
•

Wart
Providence Journal: Mr. Taft may

not have a war on his hands in Mexico,
but the prospect is he will have one
In W^ashlngton as soon aa congress
meets.

HAVANA
XO PHOXE ORDERS TAKRX.
Seata on Sale. Mat. BOo to tlOM.

Xlghta, BOc to 92>

Sun. and Mon., April 8 and 10.

RAYMOID HITCHCOCK
Tncm. April 11—"SPEXDTHRIPT."

Bsth Ph»nM 24It.^^ new fV ""** rnvn«s k«iv.

> THEATER
f—ojidl^_Ejift m»4 •itperlpr llr—

t

JNTERMATiONAt. VAUD^VILLK.

THIS WEEK'S BILL.

MATINEES-

25c
E»e«i!t tundayt
nd Holidays.

Nlgfitt. Ift«. S5«,

SOo and 7>«.

The FIvt Armanlt.

Bowtn. Walttf* & Crockar.

Wyan A Jcnnlnfa.

Chanc* B. Uwlor aad
Daughter*.

Sidney Shield! 4 Oa.

Swain's Cockalooa.

jamat Brookman.
The Klaodroma.
The Coaoert Oreheatra.

Xgmprj^ s s
sULLlVAN-CONSlDINE VAUDEVILLE.

BEST SHOW IN TOWN.

iJfg.JK 245. 8;00 and 9:30

A BiK MuMloal Treat.

VENETIAN GONDOLIER BAND.
M.\NN and FRANKS.

MORT FOX.
MARVELOUS NELLO.

NICK LONG and IDALENE COTTOM
<*The Banker and the Thief.**

Schneider** Orchestra. Entpresaeope

Res* Emprcaa Prlcca—IBe, 15c, 26e.

LYRIC
""Where Seas Divide."
Dramatic-Vltograph.

"Oh. You Kids"—Comedy- Parthe.
"The Paoll Bros."—Acrobatlc-Parthe

Mr. Mlstachkln Sings.
••Who Are Von With Toalsht.

"Prlscllla's April Fool Joke."
Comedy-Blograph.

"Cured"—Comedy-Blograph.
"A War Time Escape"—Dr.-Kalem.

"A Man From the East"
Dramatlc-Sellg.

Song by George U^nz,
Basaaallne Lee.**
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure

Makes Home Baking Easy

SAVES

FLOUR

BUTTER
EGGS

And makes the cake lighter liner flavored,

more sightly, and Insures Its

freedom Irom alum.

Rftyal Cook Book—800 Receipts—Free. Send Name and Aiireu.

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Monegraph By Professor Hess

b Receiving Strong

hdorsements.

Figures of the Recent Church

Census Are An-

nounced.

NON-SLIPPING HORSKSHOE.

Prize Offer Is Made By the Amer-

ican S. P. C. A.

New York. April 3.—The American
Foclety for tlie Prevention of Cruflty
to Animals, tlirough one of Its mem

-

Vera offers a prize of 1500 for the b.=-si

lioraeshoe or device designed to prc-
\cnt the slipping of horses on paved

Tlie competition is open to all with-
out restriction. The design may be
submitted by means either of drawings
ur a model, or both. A description
fchould accumyany each application,
fitating in detail, the merits claimed
tor the invention, the material used,
t«r propo.sed to be I'sed, In its construc-
tion, and its estimated cost; whether
or not the Invention Is In actual use or
1 as been tested, an«l the results as to
^Nearlng ciualllles, nun-sllpplng quaU-
t:r?3, and otlier advantages. Such de
ticrlptive matter should be typewrit

-

tt-n.
I2rioh sheet of drawing and each

riodel and all descriptive matter shall
\ <? unsigned, but shall bear a device,
cipher or eniMem for identiflcutlon:
ond the same device, cipher or
emblem shall be placed on a seiled en-
%eb>pe containing the competitors
name and address. This will not bo
ci ened until the award has been ma^c.
Drawings and models, with the at

-

Cjiupanylng envelopes, must be se-
curely packed or wrapped and dellvere-
fd at the office of the American S. P.
C A., Afadison avenue and Twenty-

m.,sixth street. New York, before 6 p
on Thursday, June 1. 1911.
In making the award, the cost of

the device. Its wearing qualities, and
all other points of merit, will be
taken into consideration In addition tc

Its non-sllpplng qualities. All inquir-
ies regarding this competition should
be addressed to Henry Bergh, chair-
man, 50 Madison avenue, New iork
city.

SENOR CANALEJAS TO
CONTINLE AS PREMIER.

Madrid. April 3.—The ministerial cri-

sis, which appeared fraught with the
greatest possibilities, seems to have
ended as abruptlv as It began. It has
resolved Itself, seemingly, to the gen-
eral relief, into a second reconstruction
of the Canalejas ministry.
King Alfonso, on his arrival from

Seville vesterday, immediately received
Senor Canalejas and requested him to

continue in power. The premier agreed
on condition that he be permitted to

make such changes In the cabhiet as he
deemed necessary. To this the king
readily assented.

• —
Politician Knda I-lfe.

.Toilet 111., April 3.—The body of

Nicholas J. Horn, a Democratic politi-

cian and candidate for mayor of Jollet

two years ago, was found resting on a
ledge in the drainage canal by hunters
vesterdav. Horn had committed suicide
while despondent over financial trou-
bles He disappeared from his home
March 25.

^

Spring Season for

Cleaning Suits
There's Only One Reason

Minneapolis, Minn., April 3.—(Special

to The Herald.)—It Is said to be a aig-

nificant fact that the University of

Minnesota is among the leading uni-

versities in the movement to bring

university and state government Into

closer harmony. This has been fur-

thered through the efforts of Prof. R.

H. Hess, head of the university ex-

tension division, who has lately pub-
lished a pamphlet, 'The Cost of Gov-
ernment In Minnesota and Analysis of
Municipal Receipts and Disburse-
ments." The ta.v commission has sent
copies of the monograph to every uni-
versity in the United States and has
received many congratulations and
hearty indorsements from all quarters.
This is the sort of participation in
public affairs what helps the uni-
versity.

• « •

Rev W S. Richardson, who has been
compiling the figures of the church
census, announced the results. Of the
3,0«j0 students appealed to, only 1,863
replied. The Methodists are In the ma-
jority there being 312 professing that
faith. The Lutherans are next with
290; Catholics, 230; Congregationallsts,
223; Baptists, 121; Episcopalians, 156;
Jewish, 37; Christian Scientists, 36;
Unitarians, 35; Universalists. 30. The
ministers of the city churches have
been given this information and are
making wise use of it. There are
about 1,000 students who were not
reached through the postofflce. and
they together with those denoting no
church preference whatever, are ex-
pected to be reached by the Sunday
afternoon vesper services.

« • «

Plans for the new university gardens
are practically completed and their
sites will be ploughed as soon as the
weather permits. Prof. Clements, who
is in charge of the undertaking, has
arranged for a large botanical and
drug plant garden to occupy the
square back of PlUsbury hall and the
chemistry building. It will be
primarily for the use of the college
of pharmacy in growing medicinal
plants, but some botanical specimens
will also be grown there. Dean WwU-
Ing of the pharmacy department is in

Kurope, at present, for the purpose
of studying the methods and la-

boratories of foreign universities.
While abroad he will also make a
collection of seeds and herbs to be
used in this drug-plant garden.
That President Vincent is to prove

popular with the people of Minnesota
is shown by the many requests he has
received from various parts of the
state, asking for his services on the
lecture platform. Dr. Vincent's flrst

out-of-town address, as president of
the university will probably be on
"The Duty of the School," before the
annual convention of the Northern
Minnesota Kducational association,
which %vill be given at St. Cloud,
April 6. . , J J
The sum of $794 has been pledged

to the May fete so far by the various
clubs and fraternities around the cam-
pus, according to the latest reports.

There are still many organizations to

be heard from but no difliculty is an-
ticipated In securing the amount
necessary to make the May fete a big
SUCCESS.
According to Prof. Nachtrleb, the de-

partment of zoology has come into
possession of a rare specimen of the
American bison, which could not be
replaced for $2,000. The animal was
in the zoo at Minnehaha Falls and
when it died last Tuesday the park
board gave the carcass to the uni-

versity. The skin will be stuffed and
mounted and the skeleton will also
be exhibited in the museum. It is

planned to secure a bison group such
as the group of deer which was ob-
tained from Newfoundland.
Students and faculty members will

have the opportunity of hearing one
of the greatest scientists of the pres-
ent day, when Dr. Svant Arhennlus
of Stockholm. Sweden, will visit here.

Dr Arhennlus is the foremost chemist
in the world today, and has written
authoritative treaties on physical and
astronomical subjectr. He Is also the
discoverer of "the theory of electrical
dissociation," which is one of the
fundamental principles of chemistry.
Prof. Stomberg of the Scandinavian
department received a letter from Dr.
Arhennlus. who Is now in New York,
saying that he will go from there to
Boston, but will reach here about
May B. While here, he will be en-
tertained by the chemistry society and
the Minneapolis Odin club.

. * * *
The Home Economies association is

making out a list of towns from which
it will take prospective students about
the university farm and main unlver-
sltv. The purpose of these trips is to

acquaint the girls unfamiliar with
these places with existing conditions
and the opportunities in store for
them. Professors and others will act
as guides, and distributors of inform-
ation. The association is planning also

The New Easter Overcciats

The New Easter Cravea^ttes

The New Easter Hats

The New Easter Shirts

The New Easter Neckwear

The New Easter Gloves

The New Easter Sho(Js

Arc Ready for Men and Boys

Why Wait, for Easter Is But

Two Weeks Away

WIU-IAIVISON & VIENDENHAIX.

why any garment should be discarded permanently—namely,

when the garment is practically worn out. Through the scten-

tific method of our process, garments are successfully cleansed.

The transformation from a soiled costume to one which will

gtve delight in wearing makes the cleaning charges seem of

minor importance.

Selecting the Establishment

Our Cleansing Works are unsurpas.<;ed in this section of the

state and the recognition of our Superior Process for cleansing

garments ts reaching a large majority who have heretofore sent

their wearing apparel out of the city.

By sending your garments to our establishment for cleans-

ing means "No Delays, No Disappointments," or taking them
from a box in an apparently unpressed condition, caused from

miles of transportation.
Your work caii be done in Duluth at our establishment,

and done right.

PHONE FOR OUR WAGON TO CALL.
EITHER PHONE, 1888.

ZENITH DYE HOUSE.
Clothes Cleaners for Men, Women and Children,

230-232 East Superior Street

to convert the ladies' hall of the agri-
cultural school Into a rest hall or
common gathering.
W. Marc Fraser. winner of the Pills-

bury Oratorical contest, will represent
the university at Ann Arbor on May 5.

He has had considerable experience
before and won the Carleton oratorical
prize last year. The Northern Ora-
torical league is the oratorical asso-
ciation of practically all the colleges
which are represented In the big eight
conference. In the opinion of the fac-
ulty here, Mr. Fraser has a good
chance to win.

HOUSE OFFICERS

ARE SELECTED

Democrats Also Vote to Abol-

ish Ninety-Two Appointive

Positions.

W^ashlngton. April 8.—At the night

session of the Democratic caucus Sat-

urday a legislative program was adopt-

ed and officers were elected as fol-

lows:
Clerk—South Trimble of Frankfort,

Ky., who was a member of the Fifty-
seventh congress. „ , , ,
Sergeant-at-arms—U. S. Jackson of

Indiana, who defeated WiUiani H.
Ryan of New York by a vote of 114

to" 97.
, , „, . . .

Doorkeeper—Joseph J. Hlnnott or
Virginia. ., ^ ». «
Postmaster—William M. Dunbar of

Augusta. Ga.. was elected on the third
ballot, defeating R. O. Bremner of New
Jersey. 104 to 94.

In its efforts to reduce the house
payroll and dispense with extra em-
ployes, the Democratic caucus author-
ized sweeping changes. The abolish-
ment of 98 appointive positions, the
dropping of six standing committees
from the house list, and the abolish-
ment of the extra pay allowed each
session to the employes, are important
features of the plan.
The first of these items is expected

to save ?120.000; the second. 112.000.

and the withholding of the 'extra
month" will save another JoO.OOO.
The positions under the house here-
tofore apportioned among the mem-
bers generally are to be given by the
Democrats only to those members who
were not given committee cliairman-
ships.

In its attempt at economy the
Democratic organization decided that
fortv-two of the speoial policemen em-
ployed about the canltol could be dis-
pensed with, and that thirty-two clerk-
ships and minor positions under the
clerk of the house could be abolished.
One chief bill clerk with four assist-

ants and a stenographer is to take
the place of the large number of clerks
removed. ^ ^^ ^,
The Democratic members of the three

most important standing committees
of the house for the bixty-second con-

Easter

Footwear
Arriving Daily

This sea:5on I am show-
ing you the snappiest

line of Easter Footwear
in the city.

Both Men's and Women^s

$2.48, $2.98

and $3.48

Mv way a saving way to you.

CLARK
DULUTH STORE— 11 Second Aie. W.

THE SAMPLE
SHOE MAN
SUPERIOR STORE— 1716 Broadwaj

/

'

gress. as selected by the caucus, follow,

the first member named In each case
being chairman of the committee:
Wavs and Means—Underwood, Ala-

bama; Randall. Texas; Harrison Isew
York; Brantley. Georgia; Shacklefprd,
Missouri; Kltchln, North Carolina:
James, Kentucky; Ralney, Illinois;

Dixon, Indiana: Hughes, New Jersey;
Hull Tennessee: Hammond, Minne-
sota; Peters, Massachusetts; Palmer,
Pennsylvania.
Appropriations — Fitzgerald, ^6^

York; Burleson. Texas; Sherley. Ken-
tucky; Bartlett. Georgia; Johnson,
South Carolina; Page, North Carolina;
Saunders, Virginia: McHenry, Penn-
sylvania; Rauch. Indiana; Byrns, Ten-
nessee; Slsson. Mississippi; Kinkead;
New Jersey: Cox, Ohio; Borland, Mis-
souri. ^ „ .,

Rules—Henry, Texas; Pou, North
Carolina: Hardwlck. Georgia: Stanley,
Kentucky; Garrett. Tennessee; Foster,
Illinois; Denver, Ohio.

LAST TRIBIjTE TO

W. S. WOODBRIDGE

SEE KELLY'S AD

IN TOWORROW

NIGHT'S HERALD

.J

Impressive Memorial Services

Held at Pilgrim Congre-

gational Charck
The splendid character, the broad

patriotism, the beautiful home life, the

religious devotion, the exemplary pub.

lie life and the wide philanthropy of

the late W. S. Woodbrldge were ex-

tolled by intimate friends at Impres-

sive memorial services at the Plymouth
Congregational church yesterday after-
noon.
The large edifice was filled with

friends and acquaintances of long
standing, many of them being among
the leading citizens of Duluth. Each
of the four speakers had known Mr.
Woodbrldge during his life, and told of

his many kind acts and the Interest
which he had taken in all movements
tending towards the betterment of his
home city or the welfare of his fellow
men. The pulpit was banked with
lilies and the music for the occasion
was furnished by the church choir.
The first speaker. Rev. Alexander

Milne, pastor of the Pilgrim Congre-
gational church, presented a short bio-
graphical sketch of Mr. Woodbrldge.
He told of his Puritan ancestry, his

early entry into religious life and his

deep interest in church affairs.

Marcus Bates, a member of >{>e same
Grand Army post as Mr. Woodbrldge.
spoke of his patriotism and soldierly
qualities and of the warm and close
relationship with hia other comrades
of the past. ,*».»«/-.

Phil Bevis. secretary of the T. M. C
A., stated that Mr. Woodbrldge had
been connected with the institution
since it was founded in Duluth. He
said that he served as president three

years, a« vie* president two years aad

as a director since it was started. He
took deep Interest In tie work and
attended board meetings s a late as last
January.

Rev. Jeremiah Klmbali. the last
speaker, was a Cl\'ll wa" comrade of
Mr. Woodbrldge. He npoke of Jils

admirable personal chara:;terl»tlc8 and
his high standards of honesty and in.
tegrltv. Rev. Mr. Kimball and Mr.
Woodbrldge took up adjoining claims
In the city. Mr. Woodbrldge was a
charter member of the Pilgrim Con-
gregational church, in which the me-
morial services were held.

CONFERENCE OF

DULUTH LAYMEN

Progress of Laymen's Mis-

sionary Movement to

Be Reported.
A "follow-up conference" to Increase

interest in the Laymen s Missionary
movement and to Inform the public of
the progress which has been made in
the last year, will be held Tuesday and
Wednesday, April 11 and 12, at the
Congregational church.
Among the speakers who have been

secured for the occasion are J. Camp-
bell White, Col. E. W. Halford and
Dr. C. E Tebbetts. Thejr are some of
the best' known workers in the move-
nient and Duluth people are congrat-
ulating themselves on having been able
to get them. The follow-up confer-
ences are being held in nil the leading
cities of the country in order to keep
the movement before the public to sys-
tematize and make mora effective the
work whioh has been started. The
program which has been arranged is as
follows:

Op»BlnK Da7>
Meeting for prayer, 6 ,.j. m.
Supper at 6 P- »"• ,^ . .

,Addresses: Around th( supper table,

"The Present Working Policy of th«
Laymen's Missionary Movement," Col.
Y.. W. Halford; "How the Financial
Methods Recommended by the Lay-
men's Movement are Succeeding." 3.
Earl Taylor; "Important By-Product«
of the Present Missionary Awakening,"
J. Campbell White.

Second Day.
Noon—Luncheon with the executive

committee.
8 p. m.—-Conference session.
1. The local Missionary Outlook

(opened by a local speaker).
2. An Adequate Program of Ml»-

sionary Finance.
8. A Adequate Program of Mla-

bionary Education.
4. An Adequate Program of Prayer

for Missions.
5. Why a Great Advance Is Im-

perative. „ , ^.
6. A Men's Mission Study Claas In

Session.
6 p. m. Sapper.

Addresses around the supper table.

"The Hope of Evangelizing the W orld.

J. Campbell White; "Every Christian
World-Field and Obligation," Col. B.

W. Halford.
.#-

Use Jap-a-Lac.

Don't throw your old furniture away.
Jap-a-Lac will make It look like new.
You can get it from Quayle-Lareen
Co., 14-16 West Su perior street.

PREFERS^TAKIN^IFE TO

LIVING IX THE ARMY.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April I.—

(Special to The Herald.)—Despondent

from the fact that he was put to

work while other prisoners in the

county jail were allowed to remain

idle, and believing that he would be

sent back to Poland to serve in the

army, from which he had made hl«

escape, Joe Gloskie, a Russian Pole

serving a fifty-day sentence for lar-

ceny, attempted suicide Sunday by

drinking nearly a quart of disinfect-

ant from a can found in the jail. H»
was treated by a physician and may
recover.
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THE IRON RANGES
DOWLING BLOCK

BADLY DAMAGED

Theater, Newspaper and Elec-

tric Light Office of Eve-

leth in Bad Fire.

Eveloth. Minn., April 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Oowling block, con-

taining the Othello theater, Kveleth

fctnr and Hom«! Heating & FJectrlc of-

flces, owned by V. K. DowUng of Du-
luth, was badly damaged by Ilaines

*arlv Sunday. The tire started In the
dressing r«»om8 of the theater, and had
(Rincd much headway when discovered
near the entranc** of the theater by
Sergeant Peter Nordl of the uollce

force, who Immediately notified the
Bremen. Its origin Is still unknown,
though many suppositions have been
offered. ^^ , , ^
The Are .«!prrad from the dressing

rooms to the auditorium of the thea-
ter, and through the sidings to the at-

tic where t!ie flames were at their

worst. Four streams of hOoe wore
plaved on the blaze, and for a time
adjoining buildings were in danger or

destruction and it was necessary to

wet the roofs of the adjacent struc-
tures. The tireinen gained control of

the names at 5:30 a. m., an«l manageu
to save many important papers and
other material from the Home Heating
A i;ltcirlc coniiaiiy's offices. The Star
office adjoining the tlieater was badly
damaged. But few books were .saved

at the print shop, and tlie linotype.

Sress and other equipment were badly
amaged. A mild east wind was blow-

ing at the time, but as thj? building
was of concrete construction, the
flames were unable to .spread.

»arb>- Livery Threatened.
The Vieich livery adjoining the

block on the right was threatened and
It was necessary to remove the twelve
horses from the structure as smoke
had reached the building from a side
wall.
Though the Are started at 4 a. m.,

no general alarm was rung In until

an hour later, which roused many peo-

file who assisted materially in aiding
he lire rtghters. The Are flfhters
commenced work at 4 a. m., and the
last team did not reach the station
until lu;oO a. m.

. ^ ,

The loss on the theater is estimated
at $6,OuO, as the four concrete walls
were left standing and the steam heat-
ing plant and first floor are In repair-
able condition. The gallery and stage
were very badly burned, as was the
moving picture outfit. Howard an<l

Campbell, trapeze artists, Harry and
Kitty Guy. minstrels, Howard and
Bovd, and .Seott and Gleason, vaude-
ville teams, lost much of their ward-
robe and .scenery. A very well attend-
ed benefit was given at the Elks" hall

last evening for the actors, who pre-
sented four very entertaining acts.

Editor I.arin of the Star-News Pub-
lishing companv, who had much stock
at the Star office, estimates the loss

on the same at $300, while Manager
Frank K. Carpenter's loss on Interior
equipment will amount to over J:i.500,

$2.nO0 of which Is covered by Insur-
ance. The loss of the electric people
has nt»l been deflnluly determined, but
will not amount to much as the fire-

men managed to save much material
there.

PROGRESSIVES

ARE INDORSED

Watson Moore in Eveleth

Address Lauds Roosevelt,

La FoUette and Bryan.
Eveleth, Minn.. April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Theodore Roosevelt, Col.

William Bryan, and Robert Lar Follette

were lauded as progressive Americans,
in the course of the address of Watson
S. Moore of Duluth before the Com-
mittee of Fifty at the union church
meeting held here last night at the
rirst Presbyterian church in speak-
ing to the tlieme "^ten Wanted" during
the course of which he dealt with
church members in politics, referring
to his experience as a Duluth alder-
man The meeting was larsrely at-
tended.
Burt X. Wheeler of Duluth spoke on

"Bargain.*." He told of the workings
of present day politics and the manip-
ulation of public offices. His address
was very comprehensive and full of
pitliy remarks. It dealt with the poli-
tics of the dav and was well received

Kev. Phillip A. .Schwarz, Jr., chair-
man of the committee of fifty, presid-
ed, telling of the work and alms of the
organization. He gave the prayer and
scripture reading.

I.,ouls Dworschak of Duluth. who
was to have been the principal soloist
of the evening, was unable to appear
on the program. "The Radiant Morn
Hath Passed Away," was rendered in

food voice by a quartet composed of
irs. H. J. Schulte, soprano; Mrs. Roy

-M. Cornwall, contralto; Fergus R. Ells-
worth, tenor: I^r. H. .1. Schulte, bari-
tone. "My Country 'Tls of Thee," and
".Stand 1 p. Stand Up For Jesus." wer.i
given by the congregation while ^Ilss
I'earl Sheehy, gave "Summer," "Ber-
ceuse," and "Posilude In D Minor,"
on the organ.

MEADOWLANDS

STORE BURNED

made a very good showing In their
brlght new uniforms, and were cheer-
ed by their countrymen who accom-
panied the lo&res,V on the sidewalkr.
•Many martial ninea were played by the
band, and thA lodge members man-
aged to attract much favorable atten-
tion.

SICK MAN HANGS SELF.

Postoffice Also Destroyed

and Family Overhead

Has Close Call
Meadowlands, Minn., April 3.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald..—The local post-
office, situated in the feed store and
dance hall of C. A. Worthing, was
destroyed by fire Sunday, along with
the store and contents. A full sack
of mail and other postoffice equipment
were destroyed. The loss Is about
J2,500, partly covered by Insurance.
The father, four boys and one girl

In a family living upstairs In U.e
building jumped from a window and
narrowly escaped with their lives. A
bucket brigade saved an adjoining
building.

TWO BLIND-PIGGERS

ARE UNDER ARREST

ChiefWalsh ofVirginia Catches

Man and Woman Vio-

lating the Law.
Virginia, Minn., April 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Two bllndplggers were
taken In by the police Saturday and
will have their ^ trials before Judge
Fleming In municipal court this after-
noon. Both parties were caught sell-
ing liquors without a license In the
.Second ward of tlie city, Joe Hosicli
on Lemon street, and Mrs. Annie
Rockovlch.
The latter was up before the court

before on the same charge. Chief
Walsh of the local police force Is mak-
ing a strenuous effort to bring all
offenders In this line to Justice and
hopes to clean them all out In time.

MONROE MINE "DRF
WILL BE ENLARGED

from Calumet, Mich., arrived Thursday
to become hoisting engineer for the
Oliver Iron Mining company at the
Monroe-Tener mine. Mr. Lanyans
family will follow later and their resi-

dence is to be in the Monroe location.
The Ladles* Aid society of the Myers,

Hartley and Shenango locations met
on Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. R. Gardner of the Hartley lo-

cation. Almost a full attendance of
the membership was present, and two
new names were added to the roll.

fourIekIng'

hibbing job

Well-Known Citizens Would

Succeed Judge Hughes on

School Boari
Hlbblng, Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The vacancy of the board

of education caused by the resignation

of Martin Hughes is sought by William

M. Tappan, Phillip R. Thomas and P. J.

Ryan.
Postmaster Godfrey will Inaugurate a

-departmental order on Sunday, April S,

to the effect that there will be no Sun-
day carrier service at the postoffice.
Paul Maras of Pine street visited the

Twin Cities last week, where he trans-
acted business. ^ , ,

Dr. W. G. Elsenman of the Rood hos-
pital staff of doctors made a buslne.ss

trip to liuhl Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stark and little son of

Coleralne are visiting Mrs. Stark's
mother, Mrs. P. Bardessono, of 612
Third avenue.

Mrs. William McKenzIe. who under-
went an operation for appendicitis on
Monday, is progressing nicely.

Mayor Welrick la Colonel.
Dr. H. R. Welrick, president of the

village, has been appointed a member
of Governor Eberharfs staff with the
rank of colonel. The commissslon
reached the doctor on Thursday.

Mrs. J. E. Bassett of Bovey visited
her sisters, Mrs. W. G. Close and Mrs.
W E. Dees, on Tuesday on her way to

Bee her brother, Clair Grenler, of Clo-
Quet, who is ill.

,
. ^.

Louis C. Newcombe, cashier of the
National bank, and A. Redfern, director
of the same institution, have been vis-

iting along the Cayuna range.
Miss Sara Danelko returned yesterday

from Duluih to accept a position with
the Mesaba steam laundry aa book-
keeper.
Miss Tootsie Bloom entertained at a

birthday party Saturday afternoon. A
number of her young friends \\ere

present and a very pleasant afternoon
was spent by all. Games and music
were tlie features of the afternoon.
Miss Fay Woolfan, who has been

making her home in Superior while at-

tending business college this winter,

returned home Saturday to visit wUn
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Uoolfan.
Maurice Rutsteln of Chlsholm was a

Hlbblng visitor yesterday.
Phillip Durant entertained a number

of his little friends on Thursday to cel-

ebrate his Tth birthday.
The annual flower sale will be held

by the ladies of the Episcopal guild on
Saturday, April 15, in the Blake Elec-

trical company's shop in the Security
building. They will also hold a baking,
apron and fancy sale at the same dale.

\ number of new books have been
added to the village public library.

Mary Seibel entertained a large num-
ber of little folks at her home at b04

Third avenue last week to celebrate her

5th birthday.
The Ladies' Saturday club met In the

auditorium of the public library Satur-

day afternoon. Papers were read on

^Misf EUzabeth Sniillle visited Duluth

^"w.'^J. ^Murphy visited Buhl and other
locations on Friday. .^, . , xt^„i^..„
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisher of Healy s

theater, Hlbblng, will play a vaudeville

engagement at Virginia and Eveleth

^''^r.^'lfV. Shaw of Buhl visited the

village on Friday. . . , .

The revival meetings wh,ch have
been In progress all the week will con-

tinue under the direction of the Meth-
odist pastor. Rev. J. F. Plckard, during
this present week. These meetings have
been very successful.

Ole Hanson Ends Earthly Troubles

in liake County.
Two Harbors. Minn., April 3.— (Spe-

cial to The HeraldT)—The coroner of
Lake county Is loolcing into the death
of Ole Hanson, caretaker on the farm
of Abe Smith, a Duluth lumberman, at
Marcy, fifteen miles from here, who
was found hanging in a house on the
Smith farm Saturday by C. B. Smith,
son of the owner. Hanson has been
suffering poor health for some time
and is believed to have lost his mind
as a result and hanged himself. He
was about 40 years old and single.
Hanson owned forty acres near the

Smith place and was known as a
painstaking farmer, to be trusted with
anything and knowing agriculture
thoroughly.

BECOMES VERY VIOLENT.

Virginia Young Woman, Acting

Queerly, Taken Into Custody.

Virginia, Minn., April 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Ida Steufors, aged
22, who has been acting queerly, be-
came so violent yesterday that the
police had to take her Into custody
and she will be examined as to her
sanity. She believes some imaginary
person is pursuing her.
W. W. Woodward, formerly local

agent for the Duluth, Rainy Lake &
Winnipeg, but who went to Hoven, S.

D,, some months ago to engage in
the hardware business, has disposed
of his Interests there and returned to
the city.

VIRGINIA GUN CLUB PLANS.

FARM PAPERS

INTERESTED

Representatives of Agricul-

tural Papers Visit the

Potato Special

Train Attracts Notice of Ex-

perts in Education of

Farmers.

Xew Trap to Be Purchased and

Loeated on Club Grounds.
Virginia. Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Virginia Gun club
held a meeting afthe office of the sec-
retary, Wilbur Van Evera, Saturday
night and perfected plans for the coin-

ing season's shoot. A new trap will

be purchased and placed at the grounds
of the club north of the W. T. Bailey
Lumber company's mill. The club has
a large membership and a number
of new applications for membership
were passed upon. At this meeting
the following officers were chosen to

serve for the ensuing year: President,
Mark Elliott, superintendent of the In-

ter-State Iron company; vice president,
M. S. Hawkins, superintendent of the
Alpena mine of the Oliver Iron Mining
company: secretary-treasurer, Wilbur
Van Evera, mining engineer; field cap-
tain, R. L. Bellman, broker; lieutenant,
Mark S. Norton of the Norton Hard-
ware company.

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Peoria, 111.—"I wish to let every one

know what Lydia E. Pinkham'a reme-
dies have done for
me. For two years
I suffered. The doc-
tors said I bad tu-

mors, and the only
remedy was the sur-

geon's knife. My
motlier bought mo
I.ydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, and today I

am a healthy wo
man. For months

suffered from in-

flamraatIon,and yourSanative Wash re-

lieved me. Your Liver Pills have no
equal as a cathartic. Any one wishing

Sroof of what your medicines have
one for me can get it from any drug-

gist or by writing to me. You can use

my testimonial in any way you wish,

and I will be glad to answer letters."—

Mrs. Chbistlna Reed, 100 Mound St.,

Peoria, 111.

Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans, La.—"For years I suf-

fered from severe female troubles.

Finally I was confined to my bed and
the doctor said an operation was neces-

sary. I gave Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound a trial first, and
\hs saved from an operation."—Mrs.
Lily Peyuoux, llll Kerlerec St., 2^ew
Orleans, La.

The great volume of unsolicited tes.

timony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a remarkable
T!>medy for those distressing feminine
Ills from whicu so many women suffer.

VmrilMA BAXD PLAYS.

Gives Open Air Concert Sunday and

Is Applauded.
Virginia. Minn.. April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Virginia City ban.1
gave an open-air concert yesterday and
the work of the musicians was liberal.
Iv applaudeil. As the controversy
about the uniforms has not been set-

tled, the band boys appeared in civil-

ian clothes. Jacob Johnson treated
the musclans to cigars and everybody
congratulated them.

Steps are being taken to get uni-
forms for the boys.

EVELETH TO ENTERTAIN
MILWAUKEE MERCHANTS.

Eveleth. Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The next meeting of the
Commercial club has been called for
Thursiay evening when a public affairs

committee of nine will be appointed
by President James C. Poole. Plans
for the reception of the Milwaukee
merchants and Jobbers who will visit

Eveleth. June 5, will also be made, and
reports from the civic Improvement,
mining and agricultural committees
couBidered,

BOY SrOlTS MOVEMENT
POPULAR IN NASHWAUK.

The potato special lay at Meadow-
lands all day yesterday and the speak-
ers rested after their strenuous week
A number of visitors from Duluth and
ether places were entertained, but V.u:

entertainment was not in the nature

of work and the speakers were able

to rest their voices In preparation

for the strenuous four days of speak-
ing remaining. This morning an insti-

tute was held at Meadowlands and the
trip was resumed. This afternoon, the
special is at Coleralne. Alborn, Bur-
nett and Adolph will be visited tomor-
row.
The potato special Is not only fulfill-

ing its primaiy object of instructing
the farmers In potato culture, but is
doing a great work in attracting at-
tention to the farming interests of St.
I>ouls county and to tlie efforts being
made here to develop tJie agricultural
resources of the district.
The potato special, although it does

not go outside of Northeastern Minne-
sota, is one of the best advertising
features ever devised. Since the trip
started no less than eix representatives
of widely circulated agricultural
journals have been guests on the spe-
cial at different times and they have
been astonished at the interest taken
In the trip of the special and the evi-
dence that good results will follow.
Their publications will point to the
potato special as a unique and effective
means of in.structing farmers In scien-
tific agriculture and the development
of the agricultural resources of St.

Louis county will be widely heralded.
The faculty of the state agricultural

school IS taking an intense interest in
the special. Two of the speakers on
the train are from the state school
and a number of other members of the
faculty have visited the train and have
accompanied it on part of the trip to
observe the work. Among the visitors
at Meadowlands yesterday were Prof.
A. D. Wilson, superintendent of exten-
sion work; Prof. Cooper, superintend-
ent of demonstration farms; Prof. A.
D McGuire. superintendent of the dem-
onstration farm at Grand Itaplds; Prof.
Boss, cattle expert, and Prof. Boss,
corn expert.

D. A. WUlard, development agent of

the Northern Pacific railroad, was also

a visitor at the train yesterday, and
among the Duluth men wlio went to

Meadowlands were W. A. McGonagle,
L. B. Arnold, J. W. Kreltter and H. \

.

Eva
The potato special will arrive In Du-

luth Thursday morning and three ses-

sions will be held In the cars, which
will be spotted In the railroad yards.
The potato exhibit is now complete,
many additions having been made on
the trip. It is expected a large num-
ber of farmers from the surrounding
country will come to Duluth for
Thursday's meetings and the trip of

the special will wind up with a suc-
cessful institute.

FIRST DEMOCRATIC
HOUSE IN 16 YEARS

MEETS ON TUESDAY

REPAIRING
THESE FiRINS ARE LEADERS IN THEIR LINE
AND ARE WORTHY OF YOUR PATRONAGE. - I

Furnaces & Heat Rej:aIatorsl JEWELRY flOSPITAL
InHtalled and Repnifed.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS and ROOFING
of all kinds made and repaired.

BIRRELL & HARMON
308 Kaat Superior Street. Both Pboneai.

PHONOGRAPHS
REPAIRED

BATES MUSIC CO.
18 ?rd Ave. Wetl. Phone«-Ncw. 10 M. OM. 2127.

rContinued from page 1.)

Posts and Poles
And Other Timber Product*.

McLEOD-DAVIS TIMBER CO.,
MS LyreuDt Buildlns.

Oulutb, Mlna.

Mine Near Chisholm to Fur-

nish Larger Quarters for

Employes to Change in.

Chlsholm, Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Plans are under con-

sideration for an addition of sixty feet

to be added on to the dryhouse at the
Monroe mine. The new end is to be
fitted up with all modern plumbing
conveniences and when completed, the
men working underground will have
as nice a place for changing their min-
ing clothes as up to dale improvements
can furnish.
Mrs. Charles VT. Johnson of Chestnut

street entertained Wednesday last in
honor of Mrs. Anderson of Duluth, who
Is visiting Mrs. Johnson.
Henry Nickson and Miss Mary Ken-

tella, both Finns, were married here
recently by Rev. Johnar Ketonen of
the Finnish M. E. church. Mr. Nickson
is a locomotive fireman at one of the
mines near Chisholm.

A. B. Coates, principal owner of the
Eveleth mine, who has sjient the winter
In Europe, was here last week, going
through his mine in company with his
mining captain, C. M. Bellamy from
Hibbing.
The 4-months-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Crethers of Chestnut street is suf-
fering with pneumonia. The little fel-

low has been ill for nearly two months.
Unless further complications set In, it

is thought the child will get well.
Joe Loveshln, who recenty purchased

Eugene Grenner's residence on Pine
street, is remodeling the house and re-
arranging the interior to suit his fam-
ily s convenience.
The members of the Catholic Ladies*

Aid society will meet on Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Cummings on
Central avenue.
Miss S. Anderson of Buhl and her

daughter Mabel, were In Chisholm on
Tuesday calling on friends.
Mrs. C. M. Beek was called suddenly

to New Richmond, Wis., by the severe
illness of her father.
W. M. Pratt, cashier of the Miners'

State bank, recently purcha.sed the
twenty-five horse power Hudson auto
formerly owned by Mrs. A. Y. Peter-
son of the Myers location.
Miss Jennie Ellis and M. Loceff were

married at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bankman recently by Rev. Mr. Shapero,
Hebrew rabbi. Sixty guests at-
tended the wedding and the gifts were
many and costly. Mr. Loceff was
formerly in the employ of Mr. Bank-
man, a Chisholm clothier, but now
conducts a clothing store of his own
in Virginia.

Little Alfred Leavvasseur, 11 months
old died of pneumonia. The baby was
buried in the Hlbblng cemetery
Wednesday.
The high school board is to give a

concert in the auditorium next Friday
evening, the proceeds of which are to
buy uniforms for the band boys.
During the forty hours' devotion held

in the St. Joseph's church last week
four visiting priests assisted the Rev.
Father Tseholl. Rev. Father M. Bilban
of Eveleth spoke in the Slavonian
language: Rev. Father Swlger of Vir-
ginia addressed the congregation In

the Polish tongue. Father W. Powers
of Virginia and Father Gamache of
Hibbing preached in the English
language.
William Lanyan, hoisting: engineer

QUIET ELY ELECTION.

Little Interest in Contest to Be

Held Tuesday.

Elv, Minn.. April 3.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Little Interest Is^ i^'sp^ayed

in the municipal election to be held to^

morrow beyond the question of voting
'

30 000 bonds for sewer extension and
lie' distribution of the water supplv.

^ * The "offices' to be filled and the can-

didates are as follows, there being n-j

opposition where only -wne name if

Riven

:

Mayor. Olof Knutson; treasurer,

Harry C. Chlnn; assessor, Arthur
bheridan; judge. Thomas Jury; alder-

men First ward, J. Seraphlne, J. H.

White and John Harrl; aldermen. Sec-

ond ward, Jack Makl Fred James, P.

Mathewson and Andrew Lutltanen;
aldermen. Third ward, S. Bonovetz, J.

E. Cosgrove and Arthur Toms.
According to the postmaster the

postoffice here will not be open after

7 p. m. hereafter. The mall from the
evening train coming in at 7:45 wi'l

not be distributed until the next morn-
ing.

EVELETH ITAlIaN
LODGES PARADE SUNDAY.

Eveleth, Minn.. April 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—"Hie local Italian lodges
made their first appearance of the year
yesterday afternoon in full uniform,
and paraded through the streets head-
ed by the City band. The members

the village people. A few Democrats. Choice rooms in the cap-

^
Grape=Nuts

FOOD

tones and strengthens

the digestion in a nat-

ural way.

It contains no medica-

tion but accomplishes its

purpose by providing the

necessary food elements

in the right form.

Let a 10 days' test of

Grape - Nuts c o n v ince

you.

''There's a Reason'*

Postum Cereal Co., Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich.

Nashwauk, Minn., April 3.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The boy scout move-
ment is causing considerable Interest

among the village people. A few
prominent men have been appointed as

a committee for the betterment of this

movement. George Llndsey and Daniel
Stevens are instructing the company
of boys. The enrollment has reached
the sum of thirty-five and new mem-
bers are constantly being taken. The
Scouts are making preparations for

numerous outdoor exercises for the

summer. , , , m,
Julius Kunta. formerly employed with

the Hawkins Mining company of this

place. Is visiting old acquaintances
after a year's tour through pans of

Mexico. ^

EVELETH NEWS NOTES.

Eveleth, Minn.. April 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Several business
changes are occurlng on Grant avenue.
The Sax block, formerly occupied by
Samuel Krate. a clothier, who has re-

moved to International Falls, will be
rented after April 8. by Sam Ellis of

Gilbert, who will conduct a dry goods
store there.

I.,oul8 Decker, proprietor of a bot-

tling works plans on removing soon
from his present quarters on Grant av-

enue to Jones street, where he Is hav-
ing a plant erected.
Robert Manetel, a local merchant

who failed to secure the Bazaar, as the

same Is In litigation, has removed the

stock of that structure to the Fair

Arnold Hubln of Chlsholm. a former
local baseball player and pharmacist,
visited here yesterday.
James Clark, a veteran member of

the local fire department who ha* been
absent from this city for sometime
returned Saturday evening, and yes-

terday aided In extinguishing the

Dowllng block blaze.

IS killed' IX FARGO.

Transient Dragged and Mangled By

Northern Paeiflc Train.

Fargo. N. D., April 3.—After being

dragged about 125 feet by the w'est-

bound freight late Saturday night John
Turek a transient In this city, was
found dead near the Fourth street

crossing of the Northern Raclftc, with
hlth legs amputated and his head
crushed in. Whether Turck was at-

temoting to board the train or walking
along the track will never be known.
His body was not found until some
time after the train had gone through.
Turck was about 60 years of age and

It is thought that he was employed by
the Harry McOlll company of this

city. So far It Is not known whether
he has any relatives living or not.

monticello'baniTwins.

Minnesota Concern Victorious in

Carrington, N. D., Court.

Carrlngton. N. D., April 3.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Will Nowery, charged
with stealing a fur robe from the

Keeler barn, pleaded guilty in district

court, and was discharged on the con-
dition that he be kept under the guard-
ianship of his older brother for a
period to be decided by the court, and
that he pay all costs, together with
reimbursement for the article stolen.

The only other case so far decided
was that of the Citizens' State Bank of
Monticello, Minn., vs. Ray Morrow, an
action to recover po9Scs.«ion of per-
sonal property to foreclofe mortgage,
decision being for pl|Untiff as prayed.

ber. Victor Berger of Milwaukee, ac-

counting for the dilference in the equa-
tion.

. _,
By reason of the change resulting

from the election last November, new
faces will be seen not only in the
membership of the liouse but in the
whole organization. Republican em-
ployes in great number will go out
and their places will be filled by

ARE YOU SATISFIED?
Are you satisfied with your shoe re-

pairing"? If not the

CHAMPION SHOE WORKS
will guarantee satisfaction.

C. A. M^'D.\U,

14 Fifth Avenue Went. I.joeum ]MdK>

AIJTO& BICYCLE REPAIRING
By Expert Mecbanlc-M.

We handle all work pron.ptly and at
moderate prices.

WEST END AUTO CO.
1722 Went Superior street.

Xvw Phone, 1847- IT.

R. J. bakeF~
Electrical Contractor.

\VIRI.\'G Wn REPAIR WORK A
SPECI.ILTV.

Estimates furnished on all classes ot
work. Zenith Phone, 3143-D.

5412 R.\>ISE:Y STRICET.

ELECTRICAL WORK
AND PLATING

Repairing and plating d«me on short
notice.

BERG BROS.
112 Ea*t Superior Street.

Formerly of 15 East Superior Street.

Jewelry made to order and repaired!
Lake Superior stones cut and polished!
Diamonds and other precious stone*
mounted In most up-to-dato fashion.

E. C. LANGE,
Room 1, Over 19 We«t Superior Street.

M. J. HARNEY^
ROOFING, CORNirE, SKYLIGHTS,

SMOKE STACKS,
GUTTERS A\D SPOUTIXG.

Repairing a Specialty.

Shops lOS Seeond Avenue West.
Zenith, 2471. Ren. 'Phoue 2256-.\ Zrna

Expert Repairer of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

A. HAAKONSEN
5 East Supeijor Street.

A. ERICKSON
GUX AND LOCKS.MITH-

nestocklug. HeUirlng. UebluJiig; expert gun r»«

pairing nf every <les»Tli.llon.

lirazliig Iroiis. steel, brais and copper, grlodtni

ot tkates. cullery, itc.

LOCKS AND KEYS A SPECIALTY.
I rci)alr evervllilnB all work niiamntctcl.

12 LAKE A\I:M'E NORTH.

Repairing, Blocking and
Cleaning Hats

Brlnar your hats In early and let ua
put them In shape for this summer.

THE SUMMIT SHINING PARLOtl
210 \Ve»t Superior Street.

PETROPOMLOS & DRAGOTIS, Mrr*.

Repairing and Clearlns of

OrientalRugs& Carpets
A Specialty By

H. ODABASH & CO.,

itol and in the house office building,
long controlled by the Republicans, will

be surrendered to the representatives
of the party which Is to gather up
the house reins.
Instead of the fifty-nine Republicans

who occupied seats In the senate on
.March 4, there will be only fifty to-
morrow. The ranks of the minority
will be Increased from thirty-two to

forty-one and to forty-two when the
vacancy in Colorado Is filled. There
was one vacancy In the last session
cau.sed by the death of the late Sen-
ator Hughes of Colorado.

Cannon With Minority.
More notable even than the large

number of new faces in the senate and
the house will be the absence of so
many veteran legislators. The speak-
er's marble rostrum will not resound
with the vigorous whacks of the Can-
non gavel, for Mr. Cannon will appear
in the ranks of the minority. Veterans
of many legislative struggles will be
missed from the house floor. Chief
among those whose absence will loom
large will be Tawney of Minnesota,
Boutell of Illinois, Scott of Kansas,
McKinley of California. Bennet, Fish,
Parsons and Cocks of New York; Hull
and Smith of Iowa, Denby of Michigan,
Kelfer of Ohio. Four members, Hitch-
cock of Nebraska, Poindexter of Wash-
ington, Gronna of North Dakota, and
Townsend of Michigan, have been ele-

vated to the senate.
No longer will the senate roll call

open with the familiar name of Ald-
rlch, the Rhode Island leader having
voluntarily renounced another term to
devote himself to leisure, and the study
of monetary reforms. He will be suc-
ceeded by Henry F. Lippltt.

Other Striking: Flxurea MlaMlnflr<
Many other striking figures will be

missing, notably Hale of Maine, suc-
ceeded by Charles F. Johnson; Beve-
rldge of Indiana who was vanquished
by John W Kern; Kean of New Jersey,
in whose place will be John E. Mar-
tone; Warner of Missouri, replaced by
James A. Reed; Dick of Ohio, replaced
by Atlee Pomerene, and Carter of Mon-
tana, succeeded by Henry I... Meyers.
All of these changes represent Demo-
cratic gains except In the case of
Rhode Island.
The other senate changes will be

Prazier of Tennessee, succeeded by
Luke Lea, the youngest of all the sen-
ators; Money of Mississippi, whose
place will be filled by John Sharp Wil-
liams, formerly the Democratic leader
of the house; Flint of California, whose
toga will grace the shoulders of John
D. Work; Bulkeley of Connecticut, who
gives way to George P. McLean, form-
erly governor of his state; Burrows of

Michigan whose mantle is to be worn by
Former Representative Townsend;
Burkett: Scott and Elkins of West Vir-
ginia, the former to be succeeded by
W E. Chilton, while C. W. Watson al-

ready had taken the place of Senator
Elkins, and Piles of Washington, suc-
ceeded by Former Representative
Poindexter.

, . , ,

The Iowa legislature has been dead-
locked for several weeks over an effort

to elect a senator to fill the unexpired
portion of the term of the late

Jonathan P Dolllver. Lafayette Young
of Des Moines Is sitting as the Junior
member from that state. His service
will continue until the legislature
elects, or adjourns without action.

Bryan Rejolcea.
Washington, April 3.—W. J. Bryan,

three times Democratic candidate for
president of the United States, Is in

the national capital rejoicing with the
members of his party here that tomor-
row there will be called to order the

first Dfcmocr&yc national bouse of rep-

ROOFING
Cornice, Skylight*, Steel CeillngM,

UeatluK and Ventilation
Repairer.

C. L. BURMAN.
2006 Wei»t Flrat Street. Z>nlth, 424.A.

THE SANITARY
PLUMBING CO.

34 West First Stieet.

Plumbing and Beating.

New2?4
0MS4S9

831 East Suporior Straat

EXPERT REPAIRING

ELECTRICAL PIANOS AND
other coin operating machine?, phonographs, cto.

All Work Gaaranteed.

B. A. CORNWELL
With Howard, Farwell & Co.

120 ISnHt Superior Street.

New Phone, 1478-X. Old Fbone, 1752,

'^
AREYOUT^
REPAIRER

If you are. It will pay you to stata
your Specialty in one of these spaces.

HERALD. BOTH PHONES, a24.

resentatlves that has sat for sixteen
years.
Mr. Brvan had numerous conferences

today with various leaders of the
party, including Champ Clark, who to-

morrow will take the speaker's gavel,

Senator Owen and others. In a general
way he talked over with ihese leaders
Democratic plans and the sourse which
ought to be pursued by them during
the next few months. He expressed
himself as highly gratlflec. by the har-
monious start which has been made,
declaring that it augured exceedingly
well for the future.

"I have no Intention whatever of

leaving Lincoln," he declared In re-

sponse to a question as to what he
would tell the committee of prominent
business men from Memphis, Tenn.,

who are on their way hi?re to invite

desired results, by arranging for th©
purchase of a large supply of shrubs
and perennials from local nurserymen,
which will be distributed to those w)io
wish to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity at a very nominal cost.

TRACTION COMPANY BALKS.

Minneapolis Street Railway Com-

pany Figlits City's Ordinances.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 3.—Tha
Minneapolis Street Railway company
has decided to contest the cltys right
to order car line extensions and to
prescribe regulatory rules of service.

Suit was begun Saturday In federal
district court to restrain the city from

Mm to make MemVis his future hoi^^^^^ the^provLslon of the ordl-

yi" }3„T.*t- ^^^i^.lfin here about a i
nance of March 10, ordering new lines
and extensions and the ordinance or
Feb. 10, known as the "strap hangers'

He expects to remain here about a
|

week.
«

To Beantlfy Grand Porks.
Grand Forks, N. D.. April 3.—(Spe-

ordinance." penalizing the company for
admitting into street cars more pas-

dal to The Herald.)—In order to pro- sengers than one and one-half the

mote permanent beautifying of home [
number tor which seats are provided,

ounds, the Women's Civic league hasgr
determineThe suit will definitely

taken a step "that "is" ceri ain to bring
j
the city's right to prescribe regulatory

' rules for the company.

\

The housewife knows. She knows when
she cuts the first slice whether a ham
is rich and tender. And she knows that

McMillan's

"Paragon** Ham
IS always tender, fine-grained and excep-

tionally delicious in flavor.

"Prepared in the cleanest and most cartful manner.

"

Yoof ^Mler Km McMillan's "Paragon" Ham and Bacon. Ketib ReadcMd

Lard and feal Country 3ausage, or can get tliem for you- Ask Kim.

J. T. McMILL/J^ COMPANY. Incoiporaled. St Paul. Minn.
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS
PLANS MADE

FOR REGAHA

"Bam" Peyton Made Referee

and Hans Haroldson

Starter.

go abroad
Within the

a tew marks,
weeks I'll make

Buflard Cup Will Be Com-

peted for—Course Will

Be Boomed Cff.

Details have been arranged and of-

ficials appointed for the big North-

western rowing regatta, which will be

held here on July ::i and 22, In *-on

ruction wltli the big water carnival.

In addition to the of'iflals apr"^l''t

ed and several other important det<ills

decided upon, a coniinanlcatlon ha.i

beer, received from the offlL-eis of the

Minnesota boat cl«o. th^»tutlfg thai

famous Billiard crip, which has re-

verted to the St. Paul organization ha.
teen turned over to the North%vestern
Interantionnl liowing association to

be competed for In the senior singles

This action upon the part of the of-

flcers of the Minnesota Boat club

means that the f.imous cup wi'l te

rowed toi during July In the tsenior

.singles, this action being all the more
incentive for the local club to develop

a Bculler. ^, ^ ,

Uamllton Peyton, known to the fol-

lowers of rowing in the.se parts, u:;

• Ham," has been appointed reJ'cree.

Tiiose who have followed rowing at

the Head of the Lakes are cungran'
latlng the officials of the Northwest-
ern association upon their selection.

Peyton knows rowing as few men Ir.

this part of the country do, and In

addition is absolutely fair and is a
man who cannot be swerved from
wliat he i>elieves right by any consid-
erations or influence.
Hans Haroldson will be the starter,

and this is another selection where the
offllcals of the association have exer-
cised sound Judgment. Harold.^on ha-»

a good head and knows the rowing
*;ame from noodles to pecans.
"Tony" Buck and "8111" L'Estrango

will be the clerks of the course. They
liave rowed for years and have attend-
ed every regatta held In the North-
west and shoiil'! know thoroughly all

the various little wrinkleti that make
a good clerk of the course.
One Important decision arrived at by

the officers of the assocation was that
of booming the rowing course. Thi."

will mean that the bay will bo boomed
off the entire distance of the mile and a
quarter, whicli will prevent any of the
judges' and police boats from being
anywhere uenv the rowing shells.

It was also decided to drive pil'ng
down at tlie starting place and build
platforms on the piling. Tlils will give
a secure platform for each man holding
one of the shells, and under this ar-
rangement there should not be the
least trouble in the world 'n gettting
all the boats away to an even start.

One of the most Important decisions
is in regard to the booming of the
course. This will keep all manner of
craft off the racing course and will at

the same time give the hundreds of

boats that will be out on the bay an
opportunity to line up along the course.
At Kenora last season there was al-

most a solid mile of all kinds of craft
lined along both sides of the course.
and the booms that shut In the course
effectually prevented these boats from
interfering in the least with the shells.

Under the rules for which the Bui lard
cup win be competed. It will be held
by the oarsman winning it, his name
be<ng Inscribed on it. It shall be com-
peted for at the next regatta, however,
and In the event of the dissolution of
the Northwestern International Rowing
association, shall revert to the posses-
sion of the Minnesota Boat club.
The officials present at the meeting

were B. M. Peyton, president: Jack Mc-
Greg, secretarv; Hans Haroldson. com-
modore: A. A. Mlchaud, ensign: An-
thony Puck, vice commmodore.
The famous "Con" Riley of Winnnl-

peg vice president, and Dr. N. Schnaar
of Kenora. honorary president, were
the only officials absent.

McCOY WILL

FIGHT "MARKS"

Hoosier Plans Paris Trip With

All the Easy Money

and try
^ next few

the trip. Perhaps I'll accept the oftor

the I'arisians have made me to man-
age their club."

UNIQUlCONTKT

AT INDIANAPOLIS

Ten Teams Entered for Six-

Day Walking and Run-

ning Race.
Indianapolis. Ind., April 3. — Ten

teams, representing practically every

section of this country and including

several foreigners, have entered in the

six-day walking and running race

which starts here this afternoon at

Tomlinson hall. The meet is being
promoted by Dan O'i^eary. former
worlds champion pedestrian, who offers

prizes aggregating $1,750.

The walkers will go In the after-

noons and their team mates will run
In the evenings.
The teams entered follow:
W. A. Hoagland of Auburn, N. 1.. and

Pat Dlneen of Boston.
Charles Coustin, Jr., of Illinois, and

Alexander Thieube, France.
Hill Davis, a Mohawk Indian from

Toronto. Ont., and Henry Skelton oi

Xew York City.
. ,, ,

Ted Crook of Fall River, Mass., and
Frank Hollhan of Auburn, N. Y.

Joy Grebel of Grand Rapids and
George Stokes of Chicago. ^ , .

WillUim Kenhen of Chicago and John
Duke of Chicago.

, „,.„,
David Bennet of Toronto and William

George of Detroit.
Percy Smallwood of Pittsburg and

Nicholas Theodore of St. I.oui.>^.

Chief Talfeather of Akron, Ohio, and
Charles Myers of Pittsburg.
James Hannan of St. Louis

George Glaser of St. Louis.

COMMENTS AND OPINIONS

ON WE SPORTING P/^RADE

Duke 0*I>ea*s Dis<::omfiture

or Spike Anderson's Great

Catch"—Pasrfng of Jack

Parres— Special Corres-
pondence From Sapulpa.

(BY BRUCE.)
HERE has been a series of

greatest plays. Not so

much to Imitate, rather

to emulate, if the feat

Is possible, right here Is

where we break Into the

greatest play stuff.

Some yeE.rs ago, when
leading the old Northern

and

COLUMBIA FRESHMEN TAKE THE WATER.
first time last week. Rice had all the crews out and toox rhom

.^o^r.''lJil''\ru.e'''ri^e^^^^^^
-'•-•*^" ''^^ ^^^^^ ""'' ''''' little splashing.

TOMMY MUST HAVE

WAILED IN GRIEF

Bums Turns Down an Of-

fer of $47,500

Coli
Toronto, April 3.—Tommy Burns,

who Is spending a few days amidst

the haunts of his boyhood days, re-

ceived a notable letter yesterday from

Hugh Mcintosh at Preston, which
shows the value the Australian pro-

moter places on the prowess of the
ex-champion. The letter was sent

from London to New York, and came
to Tommy via Seattle. Here it Is:

London, Eng.. March 7.

Tommy Burns. New York, U. S. A.:

l>ear Tommy—I would be very glad

if you could make arrangements to

box Bill Lang on Easter Monday or a
little later for the championship of

the British empire. I will be prepare*
to give you £2500 and a guarantee of

twenty weeks at £160 a week to tour
through Australia. Or If you prefer

It you could meet Langford first, in

which case I will give you a guar-
antee of £4000; then VO",

^'^"V^ ,^-«®*
Lang after, making a total of £6o00,

with the theatrical engagements in

If you can manage this I sincerely

hone you will cable me at once.

It has been reported here that you
have hurt your knee, but I trust thl.s

is only a rumor, as for you to be out

of the boxing game just now means
a loss of more money than you ever

made in your life. In London alone

a match between you and Langford
would draw £10.000 without any
trouble; so cable me at your earliest

With best wishes to Mrs. Burns and
yourself. ^ours^^truly^

m'INTOSH.
Owing to Burns' injured knee he

will be unable to accept .the above,

which in round figures is $4., 500, and
he cabled Mcintosh accordingly.

NATIONAL

CAMPAIGN

Advertising of Dululh's Sum-

mer Carnival Will Cover

Entire Country.

Committee Is Hard at Work

OH the Preliminary

Plans.

SHERWOOD MAGEE IS

CHAMPION ''GRANITE^' HEAD

The publicity committee of the Du-

luth Commercial club is at work in co-

operation with the water carnival com-

mittee In making elaborate prepara-

tions to give Duluth's midsummer cele.

bration July 20, 21 and
advertising campaign,
coming at the height
travel season will be

Waco. Tex.. April 3.—Several players
have at various times held the doubtful
distinction of being called the official

boneheads of organized baseball. Jol"}

Anderson. Meikle and I'ickering might
be mentioned among those who have
been branded by the fans as slow of

cerebration and prune to do the wrong
thing at the wrong moment. Accord-
ing to Johnny Evers, however, Sher-
wood Magee Is the undisputed granite

top of all time. ^ , , .,

Johnny came In with the Cubs while
the Tigers were In Mobile and spent a
couple of hours talking with them
about the national game and other
things. They were discussing the
amo;int of punishment a fighter could
stand and the futility of trying to In-

jure certain black pugilists by hittmg
them on the head, when Evers ad-
vanced the belief that a blow with an
ax wouldn't bother Magee a particle.

"Phvslciar.s have found Sherwood has
a triple thickness of skull that would
protect him if he fell out of a twelve-
story building and hit on the top of his

head," said Evers. "I had heard a lot

about his inability to think, but con.sld-

ered the stories told on him bits of fic-

tion until one day. playing against us.

he made a perfect bunt down the third

base line, and instead of rimning. when
the pitcher tried for a play on the run-
ner at third, calmly stood at tha plate

until tlie Cubs, observing that he hadn t

.«eiise enough to run. threw him out at

first. Had he run after bunting there
wouldn't have been a chance to get

him. and in fact nobody would have
tried to make a play at first.

"When Bates and Magee were play-
ing side lay side In the Phillies' outfield

a stone quarry didn't have anything on
that club. Each had an Imaginary lino

that he considered the limits of his ter-

ritory, and he wouldn't cross it to savo
a game of ball. If a line drive or fly

ball were hit a couple of yards outside
of Magee's domains and Sherwood
could easilv get it, he would stand still

and laugh at Bates while he pursued it.

Bates would do the same thing if the
play were outside his district.

"xVothing pleased one of these fellows
more than to see the other strike out.
'1 ne man wlio was on the bench abused
his fellow outfielder all . the time that

he was at bat. and laughed until he foil

down If the umpire called the third one.

At times the Phillies had to restrain
Magee for he was so mad after wrlf-
ftng tliat he went after the mocking
Bates with a baseball bat."

22. a national
This festivity

of the summer
a strong drawing

Graft
New York, April 3.—Kid McCoy is

baok In New York after a sojourn

in Philadelphia. He is contemplating

a trip to Europe. He states that he

has been offered the management of

a big sporting club in Paris and that

he may accept It. It is his intention

to fight a few "soft ones" across the
water. The rest in Philadelphia seems
to have done him good, as he seems
to be looking younger than he did

when he left New York.
"It would be easy for me to get

back into condition to fight as I did
of old," he told .««ome friends at the
Albany hotel vcsterday. "After my
six rounds with Jack Fitzgerald at
Jaok O'Brien's club I didn't take a
deep breath. I have decided to get
back into condition by easy stages.

advise me toMy friends in the game

TiRM to Get Out Your Fishing Togs

!

That old pair of boots

soaked now with

BOER OIL
Won't let your feet get soaked on

that trip. It's waterproof.

HOTEL
HOLLAND

...European.,,
AB.SOLL'TELY FIRE-PROOF.

Clnb Breakfaat, Popvlnr Priced.

linach^on and Dinner.

Bfuale at Dtnner, 6 to 8 P. M.

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
AFTER 10i30.

RED SOX LOOK

STRONG ON PAPER

Kid Taylor Gathering Good

Team on the Supe-

rior Side.

Superior will thl.s year have the

clasfslest squad to choose a represen-

tative Minny league baseball team

from that has' ever assembled for a

spring tryout.

In addition to the twenty-two names
announced recently there are several

others who have asked for try outs,

and the squad will probably number
thirty or more. The spring training

trip will start at Racine, Wis., about
April 17. Spring training trip games
are being arranged with Kacine, Osh-
kosh and Fon du Lac of the Wiscon-
sin-Illinois league.

It may be said that the entire sly

ganies with tiie jJuluth club of the

Mlnny league to be played preliminary
to the opening of the leagrue sea.=cn

mav take place at Superior. On account
of "differences that exist between the
baseball magnates of Dulutl;, Jack
Desmond may decide to have the Du-
luth games on the Superior
However, there Is nothing
about the arrangements thai

niade. ,., ,

There are five candidates for the
backstop position, one of whom la Li-

zette. who is one of the best catch-
ers in the league. The others all come
well recommended and there is no
question that two of the best catcii-

ers in the league will be In Superior
uniforms. There are six candidate.^ for
pitchers. Including Dahlgren, Clausen
and Jensen. Dahlgren is without ques-
tion the best twirler in the Minny as-
sociation.
For first base Superior will havo Mc

-

CuUoch back again. The auburn
haired chap Just previous to getting
hurt last season was burning up the
league with his brilliant work. An.i,
in the event tliat Mac should not be
just as good as he was last year, an-
other candidate, Payne is out for the
job. Payne was signed by ODea last
season, but jumped his contract and

I played with another team under an
assumed name. He is said to be a
whirlwind, and Superior can sell him
oven before the season starts.

Tliere are six outfielders, and It Is

expected that the trio' selected will

outshine tlie garden players of last

.reason. One will probably be Solbrae,
Si Bennet of Noriliern and Western
I'anadlan league fame Is another. For
third base the team is amply supplied
.' 1th V\o of the best In the game

—

Chase and Llppold, the latter a M!l-
waiikes boy and now training with the
.Milwaukee American association tepm.
Bancroft will be at short again and
Manager Taylor at second.

side,
definite
will be

card for tourist trade with all the

railroad and boat lines touching at Du-
luth Travelers from the South and
Middle Western states who wish to get
relief from the extreme heat of Inland
midsummer will be offered the addi-

tional attraction In Duluth of the throe
days of water sports and carnival night
celebrations. It is expected that the
transportation companies will take ad-
vantage of this attraction and will give

the Duluth celebration their heartiest

support. Some of the companies have
already published advertising matter
to the summer tourist trade in which
Duluth's midsummer celebration is

strongly featured.
The program and decoration commit-

tees of the water carnival are hard at
work perfecting some of the elaborate
carnival features that will be earned
out on the evenings of July 20 and '21.

Tliese committees have been making
a study of successful carnivals and fes,

tlvitles as carried out by some of the
large cities of this country. In its

Investigations the committee has come
upon some startling facts concerning
the crowds attracted to such cities as
Omaha, Portland, Or.. Los Angeles and
New Orleans by carnival attractions. In

some of tiiese cities it lias been neces-
sary for hotel keepers, restaurant men
and merchants to lay in as heavy a
stock of foodstuffs and general mer-
chandise as their storage space would
warrant in order to meet, the tremen-
dous demands of the carnival crowds.
A member of the committee who was

formerly connected with a clothing
-tore in one of these carnival cities re-

ported that during one three-day carni-

val season which took place In Septem-
ber the trade of the carnival crowd
u^ed up the entire new winter stock
of the clothing stores which were
forced to put In an entirely new order
with the factories in order to take care
of their regular winter business.
The committee on sports is rapidly

getting the program of water contests
into shape. The order of events m
the regatta of the NortliAyestern Row-
inf< association and tlie program of the

sailing and motor-boat racing which
will be run off In the regulation
classes, will be ready for announcement
very shortly. The committee Is find-

ing a surprisingly large number of

local athletes Interested In aquatic
sports, and water baseball teams and
canoe tilting teams are being formed.
Practice In these sports will be started
with the opening of tlie swimming
season at the boat club. Since the
announcement that the program of

sports would Include log rolling con-
tests the names of famous local log
rollers have been brought up In such
numbers that It Is evident that log roll-

ing will be one of the livest of Duluth
water sports.
The water carnival committee of

which Bentley P. N'efE is chairman met
.tarday afternoon to consider the

progress that has been made by the
various special committees during the
week.
Mr. Neff in speaking of the progre.ss

made thus far by the committee said:
"The work of the committee for the

Duluth water carnival and race meets
of this summer has started out with
an enthusiasm that promises well for

the success of Duluth's big entertain-
ment In July. The work of organizing
sub-committees and apportioning spe-
cific tasks among them has been well
accomplished and for the past week
every member of the committee has
been hard at work pushing his par-
ticular part of tne arrangement.
The committee has an early start In

Its work with over three full months
for the accomplishment of its plan.

But with the elaborate entertainment
to be given this year the time is none
too long. Every member of the com.
mittee will be kept busy from now
until the carnival Is over.
"Duluth people and Duluth institu-

tions are giving us their heartiest
co-operatlon in the work we are doing.
We are arranging a water carnival and
a program of three days' sports that
I believe w-lll be worthy of Duluth's
excellent reputation as an entertainer
of visitors. I believe the midsummer
carnival will merit the enthusiastic ap-
proval of visitors from all parts of the
L'nlted States and Canada."

boy, has signed up with the Seattle 1
1'

team of the Northwestern league, to d
plav ball this year. He was offered a
olace on the St. Paul team but de-
clined In favor of the Seattle offer.

Phil is pitching good ball.

TO PLAY BALL APRIL 30.

toPickett Club of Grand Forks

Play Manitoba Team.
Grand Forks, N. D.. April 3.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Pickett ba.se-

ball team has announced April 30 as

the date for the opening of the season

here, and their opponents on that occa-

sion will be the Brandon, Man., team.

Funds for a successful season %vlll be

raised at the annual ball to be given

at the Hotel Dacotah April 28, and as

has been the custom tor years, a season

admittance tb-ket will be given to the

person guessing nearest to the number
In attendance at the first game.
Nine games have already be*n ar-

ranged for and are as follows: April

IG, White Sox; April 23 and 30. Bran-
on: May 7, Crookston; May 14. Merl-

deths of Fargo; May 21, Thief River
Palls; May 28, Mlnto; May 30, Univer-
sity of North Dakota; June 4, Larlmoro.

GENIAL JACK DESMOND
HAS DIPHTHERIA.

Duluth was ....- o - -. . .„ „,,

league, under the astute leadership of

Duke O'Dea, Grand Forkii, then In sec-

ond place, came along to Play a series

of exciting games with ua The game
in which this particular play occurred
was pulled off on Sunday and was wit-

nessed by a very large c -owd.
Two men were on the paths, and one

was out when O'Dea came to bat. The
Duke was rude and obstreperous with
the bludgeon and had been murdering
the ball all season. Something was
looked for when the Dulie stopped into

the batter's box, for he was ever one
or those mean cusses wiien a nit was
needed.

. , .. ^
.Spike Anderson, whom many ot tne

fans around this section of the country
remember well, was playing in center
field for Grand P'orks, and when he
saw the Duke stride to the bat, he
v/alked several steps l)ack lnto~ the

daisy patch.
, , ^ j, ,

The crowd was not disappointed in

tlie lea.st. What Artha did to the ball

was a shame. It was one of the longest
hits ever made at Athletic park. It

must have traveled clear to the fiag

pole, out there In the Jeep corner ot

the grounds. Both of the runners
came across the plate and O'Dea was
sauntering along to th rd base, when
a mighty cheer caused the easily

running O'Dea to glance in the direc-

tion of deep center field. Imagine his

great surprise when he observed Spike
holding up the ball, clear out there, al-

most against the fence In the farthest
corner of the old lot.

With the crack of 0*:3ea'H bat bplke
.started tearing back to the fence. He
never even looked over his shoulder,
just kept on tearing as fast as his pegs
would carry hlrn over the ground.
By Intuition he turned and stuck up

one hand. The ball waj traveling at a
mighty pace, but Spike held on and
made one of the greatest catchos tiiat

was ever made on any ground. It was
a very easy matter to throw the ball

Into the Infield and maV;e a double play
after the sensational ca:ch.
O'Dea did not have the least idea

that Anderson was anj where near the

ball, and when Spike turned and, leap-
ing into the air, pulled down the
spheroid, the White iJox leader was
the most surprised man on the
grounds.
Never has a player been given a

greater ovation at old Athletiu park
than was Anderson a.', he trudged in

from the field. Duluth went along and
won a hard-fought trarie, though there
were not a few rooters pulling for

Grand Forks after Spike's great catch.

They kind of thou«:ht as how the
,Splkel'ets deserved to ^vln.

him. One miner today asked if tho
Morris chair had been named after
Carl and was real mad when Inform-
ed of his Ignorance At 10:20 thlB
morning Mr. Morris shaved and the
act made a profound Impression In the
town. Shortly afterwards he made his
appearance on the street. Hr- Is a dean
cut young man. Shave-clean-cut. That
went fine back here.

Shortly before noon the Morris
bloomer club, composed of the youns
ladles of the town, marched down to
the hotel and called for a speech fron'
the illustrious mug of Mr. Morris.
The words of Mr. Morris will ifo

down in the history of sultry Sapulpa
"Mams," said Mr. ]VIorrls, smiling thai
awe-Inspiring smile of hls'n, 'I be no
speech-maker, but I hopes to greet
youse—all some day as the champeen
fighter of this 'ere country."

"Ain't he Jes grand," shouted one of
the girls, In an Impulsive moment.
The enthusiasm of the young lady
was taken up by some n'iners and ^ev
eral little boys. Two extras were ruii
oflf; also three knockers.
Much speculation reigns as to the

next opponent of Mr. Morris. There lt>

some talk of Jack Munroe, the miner.
Some elderly man is wanted, as Carl Is
looking for experience. The young;
are impulsive but often lack wisdom.
Mr. Moirls has an automobile and has
cast aside his store clothes for 9or4«
new fangled duds.

LANGFORD AND

McYEY DRAW

Stubby Black From Boston

Has Better of Bout

in Paris.

Paris, April 3.—After several post-

ponements the 20-round fight between
Sam MoVey and Sam Langford, tho
American negro heavyweight puglists,

was pulled off Saturday in the Cirque
Paris. Tlie fight ended in a draw, al
though the Boston negro, who holds
the heavyweight championship of Eng-
land, corapletolv outclassed his largrer
opponent from San Francisco.
The hall was crowded to the llmll.

many persons of fashionable society
being among the spectators and when
the referee declared the contest a draw,
there was a noisy demonstration of
disapproval.
For nine rounds T^ngford landed on

McVey as he i>leased, and the latter
showed signs of distress, but he came
up fresher In the tenth, and from then
on managed to drag through the con-
test. There was a great deal of In-

lighting, and the referee was constant-
ly forced to Intervene. The faces of
both negroes showed sl^ns of severe
punishment at the end.
for a purse of $10,000.

The Affht wall

John Desmond, secretary and treas-

urer of the Duluth Baseball association

and one of the most popular men Iden-

tified with sporting events at the Head
of the Lakes, has diphtheria. At flrsl

It was thought that genial John was
troulded with a bad cold. Later ex-

amination has revealed the more ser-

ious nature of the ailment.

His home has been quarantined, and
the magnate will not be out for some
time. Desmond's Illness comes at a
peculiarly unfortunate time, as he has
his baseball iiark plan.s on his hands,
as well as a multitude of nlans In

connection with the baseball team,
which is jusi starting the spring prac-
tice games at Cleveland.

STAR THIRD BASEMAN OF

THE REDS AND HIS BRIDE
^.-•"X'^^'W

ARGYLE BOY SIGNS
Wllllo

MR. AND MRS. EDDIE GRANT.
All the familiar figures on the sporting page are e^ettlng married

Hoppe w-as one of the first. Now all the billiard players and pugs and 'itick

WITH WF\TTTF TPAlf i
swingers are on a dead run for the license office. "Knockout Brown Is soon

Wlln DIJAllLti irjAM. to go on the married list. Connie Mack has Just returned fiom a^rldal tour

g^dfle G^rant. of the Cincinnati Reds. _has
--.^'^.^J^^if^^-^/V.^e'^lieda' w«'Vo?^

Argye, Minn., April 3.— (Special to with him at' Hot Springs while the new third

The Herald.)—PhlUp Lezie, an Argyle through spring praoUc* .

The Passing ol;' Parres.

ACK PAURES is down and out.
His ca.se is commonplace in
view of the efforts of greater
athletes to dc that very diffi-

cult "come back" act, which
Is almost as Illusive as chas-
ing pink fieas through an old

straw stack. At one time tiiis Parres
person was a cause for speculation;
now he Is the angora every time he
starts.
Ho was really discovered by a man

of Duluth. He was i. tough kid and
has never succeeded in living his
loughness down or In eating wttli his
fork. 7Miis man gave him his first

boxing lesson and la'er succeeded In
getting him some matches. Parres was
really a real tough j.'uv. though you
might not believe It at the present
time.
One of his greatest fights was with

big Jack Beauschealti of Chicago, at
that time one of the very best of the
Chicago fighters. He outweighed
Parres by some fifteen or twenty
pounds and came to Duluth with the
reputation of being '>ne of the very
best heavyweights in ^he West.
The fight was held at the old thea-

ter at Sixth avenue east, which in
tliose days was the scene of more
than one fight. Tliey ildn't tell Parres
who the man was, le ;ting him believe
that he was soino raw novice.
What the Chicago scrapper did to

Parres could have been easily observed
by a man with smoked gla.sses. In
the fourth found sorie one yelled to

Parres. telling him tl e identity of the
man he was fightlnj;. This angered
the lumberjack and he tore In and
fought his head off.

Parres was knocke 1 down about as
nanv times ae Antaeus in that fast
bout with ICld Hercules. Beauschaulte
battered his face beyond recognition
and yet could not sto)) the Parres per-
!:on who was In those days ore of the
toughest customers who ever stood in
fighting shoes.
They do tell us how the man from

Iron River. Wis., wa.s' In bed for three
weeks; and yet he lad the bull dog
courage and gamenesit to stick through
the gruelling grilling.
One time Ben Tremble, the boy with

a foot-wide yellow streak, beat up
Parr<!H something a-»'ful, and yet he
encountered the sane experience as
the hig Chicago fighter—that of falling
to stop Parres.
Jack is down and cut at the present

time. In his palmy days it is very
doubtful If Cleve Ha A'klns could have
stopped him at all. let alone in a
very few rounds, as he did. Yes,
Parres Is out, all right, and Is being
beaten by most an:' old kind of a
dub. It is only rlgh'; that just a few
wort's of passing con'mendatlon should
be given a fighter v ho possessed the
courage »nd gamen iss of this once
tough mixer.

• • •

Some Flossj^ Stuff.

APULPA, Okla., April 2.— (Spe-
cial Corre ?pondence. )— ('arl

Morris is right in his glory
at the pre!»ent time. After
his great ^ Ictory over Mike
Sclireck, one of the greatest
fighters in the country, Carl

has ambitions to meet some of the
other fighters who have been Oslerlzed.
Today to your correspondent he In-

timated that he was on the trail of Kid
McCoy. Joo Choynskl or Jim Corbett,
three pleasant old gentlemen. .

M&rvin Hart and Mike Schreck have
made a great hit in Sapulpa. and !t

is believed the oomlng of McCoy would
create more stir and excitement than
any event since Davy Crockett made
the Alamo famous.
Carl has offered an explanation. He

stated that he was not In the least

non plussed or frlgl-tened when Mster
Schreck hit him on the nose. When
the blow came Mr. Morris excltedlv
exclaimed to Mister Schreck, "What's
the matter with vou?"

^ ^, . , _,,^
Morris explained that Schreck did

not get his signals crossed, or hit him
by mistake: only thit It stung for the
moment and angeied him, and he
thought Schreck m ght have hit him
on the chest or -tomo other place
rather than the nose.
Three oil well holes were

morning named for Morris. They

WITH THE MAJORS

IN SPRING TRAINING

Errorlea« Gam«.
Omaha. Neb., April 3.—In an error-

less game yesterday, Chicago Ameri-
cans No. 2, defeated the Omaha Wo»t-
ern league team, 2 to 0.

—
LlnrolB DeCeatM Tl««ni.

Llnooln, Neb., April 3.—Lincoln won
handily from the Detroit American
league team yesterday by a score oC
a to 1.

»
CardiaalM l>c(e«t Brown*.

St. Louis, Mo., April 3.—The 9t.

Louis Nationals won the third game
of tho «i)ring series with the locM
American league club yesterday aft-
ernoon, by a scoro of 5 to 4.

»
Uenvrr Loite* to B«>«ton.

Denver, Colo., April 3.—By bunching
hits In the eighth Inning, the Boston
American second team won from Den-
ver yesterday. 4 to 1.

»

nilllerM M'lB From Memphis.
Memphis. Tenn.. April 3.—The Min-

neapolis American association team de-
feated the Memphis Southern league
team yesterday afternoon in a loosol
plaved lO-lnnlng game by a scoro el

4 to 3.

^

Pelicanit Bunch Hit*.
New Orleans, La., April 3—By bunch-

ing hits, the New Orleans champions
of the Southern league won the final

game of the exhibition series from
Cleveland first team, 4 to 2.

—
BIueH Trounce White Sox.

Kansas City, Mo., April 3.—Showing
a marked reversal of form, the Kan-
sas City American association team
yesterday won from the Chicago
Americans, 4 to 3.

RedM Fall to Hit.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 3.—Unable to

hit New York's pitchers, the first team
of the Cincinnati Nationals lost to the
regular team of the New York Ameri-
cans j'esterday, 6 to 1.

Nt. P«ul DefeMtM 9t. Joo.
St. Joseph. Mo., April 3.—The St.

Paul American association team do-

feated the St. Joseph Western league
club yesterday by a score of 6 to 1.

Phlllleii Win Kaallr. „^ „^.,
Jersev Citv. N. J.. April 3.—The Phil-

adelphia Nationals defeated the Jor-

sey City Eastern league club here ye»-

terday by a score
sagui
of 1 8 to 6.

^

I* "
I -

Athletic* THm Wewark.
Newark, N. J.. April 3 —The Phila-

delphia Americans defeated the New-
ark Eastern league team here yester-
day. 12 to_3^

ROWERS WILL RESUME
OUTDOOR RUNNING.

According to the announcement of

Capt. John McGregor of the rowtng
department of the boat club, the out-

door running will be resumed by the
candidates this evening. Before the

snow made running next to impossible,

there were nineteen candidates In tne
boulevard squad. According to the

statement of the officials of the club.

the eifthusiasm the present year is

greater than it has ever been at m.

period HO early in the season.
For the past few days the member*

of the squad have been working out

In the gymnasium, some using the
running track at the association and
others going through the setting up

According to the present Indlcatione.

a big squad will report to Coach Te»
Eyck the first of May.

NEGAUNEE TEAM NOW
CLAIMS THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Negaunee, Mich.. April 3.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Winning from the
Calumet high school baaket ball team.
the strongest aggregation In the Cop-
per country, the Negaunee team lay*
claim to the championship of the Upper
Peninsula. The game was played In

the gymnasium of the local school
Friday evening and was charaotfrUeiJ

this by fast playing on both sides. Spec-

are Uacular work was done In throwing

also going to namo A new town for basket*. The score was 87 t* U.

/ I
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7%? Cordon
77at$3

The Triple Ring $4.00

COLUMBIA
April Records on Sale

Now.
Some of the best ever issued.

EDMONT,
330 W. Superior St. |

DOCTORS 00 MORE

THAN THEY PROMISE

Mrs. Josephine White Teiis About

United Doctors' Treatment

for Goitre.

Mrs. Josephine White of Cedar
Fa)ls, Iowa, is another of the thou-
sands who know from experience
that they can rely implicitly upon
any iiromise made by the United
Doctors, those expert medical spe-
cialists who have their Duluth in-
stitute located on the third floor of
the Columbia building.

Mrs. .White was in a critical con-
dlton from goitre when she went to
the I'nited Doctors for help. She
was told that her case had gone too
far to be entirely cured. but that
she could be helped. Her condition
was so bad that she could scarcely
believe that tliere was any help for
her after so many others had failed,
but she took the "United" treatment
and now is so well pleased with the
results that she has written the fol-
lowing; letter for publication:

"Cedar Falls, Iowa, March 8, 1911.—To the Public: My neck began to
enlarge about twenty - eight years
ago and has been growing slowly
all thl.s time, causing a choking sen-
sation and I felt like swallowing
most of the time as though some-
thing was .sticking in my throat and
whenever I had a cold or cough, my
neck would enlarge so I could not
fasten my clothing around it. I had
taken a certain medicine, proclaim-
ed to be a cure, but i. acted strange-
ly and I was frightened as I got so
I could not speak.

"I read in the Courier what the
United Doctors were doing and I

concluded to call on them. They
examined me and told me they
could reduce the goitre con.sider-
ably and now, after a few weeks'
treatment, I am wearing a collar
that I have not had on for years.
I can turn my head in any direction
without feeling a strain and my
heart acts better. They are doing
more than they phomised for me.

"JOSEPHINE WHITE."

DERBY DESKS AT—C0ST!-=—
We have in stock several of these

well known desks in naahogany and
oak, which are too high grade for
this market Consequently we will
sell them at cost to make room for
our new stock.

This is your opportunity.

Christie Lithograph & Printing Co.

Everything for the office.

THE RUBAIYAT OF
THE EPICURE .*.

"To dine! What better joy can
earth afford

Than seated by the epicurean
board

Of the St. Louis? Earth -cares
melt away.

The dregs of satisfaction are
outpoured!"

DINE AT THE ST. LOUIS INN
If you want good service and
good food at reasonable prices.
Music nightly by Flaaten's or-
oh«iitra.

ACnm INCREASING ON

VERMIUON IRON RANGE

Large Amount of High Grade

Ore Found in the

Chandler.

Two New Transactions in

the Ely Region Are

Reported.

Ely, Minn.. April .3.— (.Special to The
HeralJ.)—The Vermilion range activity

is steadily Increasing all along the line.

Despite the bad weather last week,
travel was heavy, work went on
briskly and the usual number of new
enterprises came to light; Interest in

and around this end of the range is

becoming Intense and promises to in-

crease as the season advances.
Locally, the operations at the old

Chandler mine are bcginnnlng to be
appreciated. Capt. Kent has 25,000 tons
of high grade ore on the dump. Dis-
interested and experienced mining men
declare that he has at least 75,000 tons
additional In the mine, available for
.stoping and hoisting. What he will
get as he goes deeper, time will tell.

But from the ore body he now has,
what he will get from following it

and what can be recovered from the
tilling in the old stopes. it may be that
the returns will, eventually, amount to
several million tons. At the present
time about sixty men are employed on
the two shifts being worked. It also
is stated that one of the big Independ-
ent ore companies has offered to ad-
vance the present operators of the
Chandler $1.70 a ton on the ore mined
and hoisted.
Out at .Section 30, everything is run-

ning full blast and smoothly. It will
be easy for this well managed enter-
prise to mine and ship tlie 225.000 tons
already sold for this season's delivery.
Work is progressing at the White

Iron Lake Iron company's property in
Section 2-62-12. There are rumors that
something very important is under way
in connection with this property, but
no Information is obtainable at this
writing.

Drilling; on .Seotlon 25.
Two new transactions in the Ely

region have come to light within the
past week. A diamond drill outfit
wa.s moved onto the northeast quarter
vt section 25 the foreport of the week
by Coie & McDonald of Virginia, and
it Is understood this property will be
tlu'ioughly drilled. The land is owned
by tlie Fargo t!."ndicate, composed of
wealthy men of Chicago, of which Mi.
Fargo of the firm of Wells-Fargo is

the head. Unlimited capital Is back
of the firm and the work is in charge
i.f Capt. Bradt, one of the best mining
men in the business. The advent of
ihls concern onto the Vermilion means
lonslderaMe to this range. Section 25
has been drilled on several occasion.s,
and also testpltted. Notwithstanding
the excellent prospects on this prop-
erty nothing very definite has resulted.
There is no doubt In the minds of those
who are acquaiinted with the showings
on 25 that a tfiorough test will prove
up something tangible here. The lo.
cation Is only a short distance this
side of Section 30.
Another deal recently made em-

braces lands owned by Perry D. Jones,
William Sinclair, T. Irwin and H. D.
Campbell. They have held this prop-
erty ever since the early days of lum-
bering on the Vermilion. Mr. Jones,
formerly a prominent lumberman and
v^awmill man of Duluth, now resides in
Portland, Or. He returned to .St. Louis
county a few weeks ago and Is making
special efforts to dispose of very con-
.siderable holdings on the iron ranges.
The lands involved in this deal as as

follows: Se\i of ne>4, ne>4 of se(<4,

and lot 1, section 3; swVt of nwV», sec-
tion 2, 62-12, on the belt south of Ely
and between the White Iron Lake Iron
company's property on the east and the
Anderson, Lucky Boy and Asa Camp
properties on the west. The option
is said to have been secured for Chi-
cago people by F. C. Piatt, superinten-
dent at the White Iron Lake Iron
company's mine. It Is further staled
that $100,000 is available for explor-
ation work.

Work at Kennedy Group.
The work on the Kennedy group of

mines south of town Is making good
progress. The working shaft, close to
the line between the Anderson and
Lucky Boy mines is down sixty feet,
bottomed In greenstone after passing
through soaprock. A second steam

drill has been put into service and an
eight-drill air compressor has been or-
dered and shipped from the factory.
The shaft on the Asa Camp property

has not progressed so rapidly the past
ten days, owing to temporary trouble
with water. The work there Is bot-
tomed in ore and the usual stride will
be maintained henceforth.

Drilling is securing good results at
the McCue In section 10, 62-14. The
third hole now is over 400 feel deep
and looking fine. It has been In ore
and jasper all the way, clean ore alter-
nating with jasper. Mr. Kennedy says
that he now expects to follow this
tiole with a shaft, so favorable have
been results of drilling done In the

.three holes.
Westerly from Ely. on the main belt

between Tower and Ely, on the John
Smith property on the northerly side
of section 9, 62-13, Long & Campbell
of Cloqutt are drilling with very good
success. They are not saying much
for publication but it is believed that
a very Buljslantial body of merchant-
able ere has been encountered. It

is positively known that those behind
the work are so well salislied that
they are planning to finance it heavily,

tie drill is down over 400 feet in the
present hole.
William Sauntry of Stillwater re-

cently was over the range. He has
Important holdings on the range and
is said to be working on a deal with
strong people for the exploration of a
tract in section 8, 62-13.
The Duluth Diamond Drilling com-

pany is working steadily on the .Tohn
Bisbee property in the 80Ulheaste»-iy
part of section 7, 62-13. This enterprise
Is in the hands of the Duluth-Vermll-
ion Iron company, a corporation back-
ed by some of the leading men of Du-
iuth.
The Almar Iron Mining company 1«

Beting a pace for the entire range on
the Ebmer land In section 15, G2-14.
Shaft No. 1 is down about eighty feet,
bottomed In very likely material,
showing considerable ore. In duo
t ourse, cro-ss-cutting will be proee-
cuted southward to explore ore cut
above and to definitely prove the ore-
bearing formation for a width of over
too feet. At an early day, a diamond
drill will be installed on this property.
Work in shaft No. 2 Is showing up

some good ore. Capt. Jack King de-
clares that the ore-bearing material Is
a vertical formation and that, with
depth, the ore will "make" or "clean
up" steadily. He firmly believes thot
the making of a big, producing mine
there depends on noUiing but doing a
Tioderute quantity of work
This mine is splendidly equipjied

with camp buildings and mining sup-
I lies sufficient to sink a shaft 1,000
feet deep. A new Franklin air com
pressor is being added to the equip-
ment. With that, the splendidly or-
ganized force of miners will rriak*
rapid progress. The mine was visited
the past week by President L. L. Cul-
bertson and Treasurer George Watets
t-f Duluth. A large number of people
inspect this property every week and
the peerless township of 62-14 is get-
ting much benefit as a result. Tho
Almar company holds all its lands in
fee.

Marquette A Vermilion.
Edward M. Barrett, general manager

of the Marquette & Vermilion, states
that his company expects to start a
crew on the property in the south-
west quarter of section 19, 62-14, about
April 15. Work last season gave spien-
did results, and the best posted Iron
nien on the range think highly of the
property. The formation and surface
.showings cannot be excelled on the
range.
Up in the Mud Creek region T. J.

Walsh is making good progress. The
shaft on the Vermilion Steel & Iron
property is down nearly 175 feet and
is expected to break into Iron before
long A machinery plant duplicating
the one on the North American mine
at Tower is on the ground and will re-
place the lighter plant now in use, in
due course.
Diamond drill work is being prose-

cuted on the Vermilion Steel & Iron
Extension.
On the Irona, Hole No 8 is down in

solid ore again. At a depth of 80 feet
the drill cut 17 feet of ore and then
passed into broken Iron and jasper.
At a depth of 236 feet ore was again
encountered. It is proposed to drill
this hole until bedrock is struck. That
probably will be dlorite, but at what
depth time will tell. Mr. Rossom, pres-
ident of the Irona company, has gone
East for a couple of weeks.
The Vermilion Iron Exploration com-

pany proposes to pursue an aggressive
policy on Pine island henceforth. The
shaft is down 166 feet, and when plans
are perfected, it is thought that 500
feet a month can be made in the big
working shaft. At a depth of 250 feet
crosscutting will begin.
Today, the entire bottom of the shaft

shows material that will assay better
than 50 per cent In Iron. Coming in on
the soutn side of the shaft and stead-
ily Increasing In width. now being
over three feet wide, is a streak of

Easter

1

Jewelry!
All late fads, fancies and
staple styles, from the

elaborate and costly to

the dainty, inexpensive,

necessary, useful and or-

namental accessories.

Brooches, Pins and Pin Sets,

Cuff Links, Hat Pins, Lockets,

Chains, Scarf Pins, Jewel Cases,

Combs, Diamonds, Barrettes,

Belt Buckles, Neck Chains,

Pendant Bags, Purses, Card
Cases, Seals, Vanity Bags, Etc.

T. E. Reinhart,
Jeweler,

7 East Superior Street.

j-M i>r

clean ore that will run at least 60
per cent In iron.
A second drill is being added to the

equipmept. There is a compressor
plant, a EO-horsepower boiler and a
hoist guaranteed ample for a depth of
500 feet and which ought to be fairly
efficient 'to a depth of 700 feet. Half
ton loads now are being hoisted.

Supt. Irving J. Carmlchael is tak-
ing hold with a masterly hand and an
office and assay equipment are being
put in for him. The company recently
purchased a boat for use between
Tower and Pine island. It is thirty-
five feet long, eight feet beam and car-
ries a 24-horsepower engine. It has
a guaranteed speed of twelve miles an
hour and can be spurred up to four-
teen miles an hour If desired.
At the North American, shaft sink-

ing Is under way. Mr. T. J. Walsh was
at the mine the last of last week. The
brick plant is being installed and work
of making brick Is expected to start
June 1. Work on the North Ameri-
can hotel at Walsli is expected to start
again soon. It will be inclosed with
brick from the local plant instead of
stucco, as originally planned.
Exploration work is proceeding

without special incident on the Minne-
sota Steel & Iron company's property.

There's some stirring around at the
Roy and the indications are that work
will be resumed there l)efore long.

Drlllinjr continues steadily on the La
Chance. Mr. James La Brec visited the
property the past week.

•

Growing Cobs For Pipes.

Farmers are planting a certain kind
of corn which is peculiarly adapted for
the making of corn-cob pipes. It is

a new source of revenue for the farmer
which has been developed by the needs
of humanity, just as the exquisite
flavor and body of golden grain belt
beers has been developed by experts
who have given to the United Stafes
the credit for making the best table
beer 'n the world. Order of nearest
dealer or of duluth branch minne-
apolis brewing company.

MUCH WORK TO BE DONE
(Continued from page

J^)
tliiK down to serious work, and other
bickerings have consumed much time.
However, the state will survive the

loss of the many bills that will not
be passed because there Isn't time
enough left to pass them In. There
are hardly a dozen measures left that
are of first importance, and about the
only figure nine out of ten of the otlier
hundreds of pending measures cut is

that they clog the machinery and pre-
vent consideration of really important
matt rs. Tliat these minor measures
are not reached is not a serious mat-
ter at all.

• • *

The experiences of this session make
it clearer than ever that there is need
of radical reform In legislative meth-
ods In this state.
There are too many bills, and there

Is too little time given to serious con-
sideration of pending measures.

It would help a great deal if the
Constitution were amended so as to

require that all bills must be intro-
duced in the first thirty days of the
session. There wouldnt be so many,
for one tiling, and there would be
vastly more opportunity to consider
carefully the measures that do come In.

There isn't the slightest reason why
every measure could not be introduced
In the first thirty days, except possi-
bly a fev,- that would become necessaiy
by developments during the session,
and as to the.se it would always be
possible to get them Introduced at
tlie request of the governor. The
members are elected early in Novem-
ber, and they have until early In Jan-
uary to prepare their bills. If the
thirty-day limitation were Imposed,
the members would have a full three
months in which to prepare theli
measures, and that is time enough for
anybody. With all the bills in during
the first thirty days, the legislature
could at the expiration of that period
settle down to consider thoroughly the
business before It. The committees
could get their work done earlier. The
leglslaure could sit longer each day,
as It would not be necessary to ad-
journ 80 often to give the committees
a chance. More work and better
work would be done than Is possible
now, when bills are Introduced in a
constant stream until there are only
twenty days of the session left.

There have been suggestions that
each member be limited to a definite
number of bills, say three; but this
would be harder to accomplish than
the other plan, and the thirty-day
limitation would make it unneces-
tary.

• • •

There are not many measures of
first-rate Importance that have not
passed one branch or the other; and
there are no measures of first-rate
Importance except the Bob Dunn good
roads bills that have passed both
branches.
The important thing !n the re-

mainder of the session is not whether
or not the legislature gets through
the mass of chaff now awaiting action
on calendar and general orders, but
whether or not the really vital meas-
ures are pas.^ed.
For instance, the house has passed

an initiative and referendum bill,

which has gone to the senate and has
been referred to a sub-committee on
the committee on judiciary—the same
sub-committee In which the senate in-
itiative and referendum bills have been
sleeping peacefully since early In the
session.
The senate, on the other hand, has

passed a recall bill, which Is etlll In
committee of the house; a state-wide
primary bill, which is also still in
committee in the house, and a non-
partisan Judiciary bill, which has been
recommended out of committee but has
not yet been acted upon by the house.
The house, too, has passed Represent-

ative C. H. Warner's bill providing spe-
cial aid for school districts in propor-
tion to the amount of unsold school
lands in each, which amounts to taxing
state lands for tho support of the
schools in districts that are sadly
handicapped because of the large
amount of state lands in their area
which pay no taxes for the support of
the local government. This bill has
not yet been acted upon in the senate.
Two important measures passed by

the house vhlch still await action in
the senate are the Spooner bills, pro-
viding for state control of water pow-
ers and for the investigation ot the so-
called Mershon plan of developing
waterways and water power by the
state."
The former bill passed the house

rather easily, but the water power
companies of the state are maklner a
hard fight against it in the senate,
and thev believe that they have it

beaten there.
Another Important and Interesting

measure which the house has put up to
the senate Is the Minette-Schwartz bill,

putting telephone comi.anles under the
tax commission and giving that body
power to regulate rates and to require
physical connection between different
telephone companies.
This project of requiring telephone

companies to connect with eacli other
has been before the legislature, knock-
ing in vain for admission, for a dozen
years. At first it was dismissed con-
temptuously as the "barbed wire bill,

on the theory that it would require the
big companies to connect with the tele-

•^^^^M^^^^^^^^^^k^t^k^t^k^k^l^k^b^t^k^k^l^l^^^

Saves Expense and Lives

Home-Made Cough Syrup.

An ' Item like labeled cough syrup
costs the people several million dol-
lars a year. Every item the house-
wife can save on, is worth while, so
that this home-made, reliable, laxative
cough and cold medicine will be wel-
comed by thousands, v/ho have never
tried it. Many hundreds right in this
community, already know its worth
acocrding to a well known druggist.
Bay at the drug store a 2^ ' oz.

package of Essence Menthc-Laxene, a
concentrated fluid; empty It Into a
pint bottle. Then make a syrup by
flouring a half pint of boiling water
nto a Mint of granulated sugar, stir,
cool and fill up the bottle with syrup.
Full directions and dosage are con-
tained in each package. A saving of
12.00 to 13.00 Is effected, and it cures
any curable cougfa.

phone wire which a farmer has strung
alone his fence. This epithet was first
applied to the bill by ex-Representa-
tive George J. Maliory of Duluth.
This time, however, there Is a for-

midable array of pressure back of the
bill, and it passed the house by a large
vote. The hostile telephone Interests
are making a hard fight, and they hope
to beat It In the senate.
The effect of this measure, if it

passes and stands the test of the
courts, will be highly important to
every telephone patron. It will reaulre
the companies to connect with each
other so that any man with a "phone In
his house can talk to any other man
anywhere in the state who also has a
phone in his house, no matter whether
the two 'phones are installed by the
same company or not.
To make its application more con-

crete, the bill means that If J. Jones
has a Bell telephone in his home, and
he wants to talk to P. Jenkins in the
West end, who has a Zenith telephone
in his home, he can do It. Of course,
a toll charge can be made for the con-
nection; but as rates are controlled bv
the tax commission, the companies will
not be able to make prohibitive charges
for this service.

* • •

Two measures of prime Importance to
Northern Minnesota are on the calendar
in the house, but must be passed by
both houses before they can become
laws.
These are the bills Introduced by the

house committee on public lands, of
which C. H. Warner of Aitkin Is chair-
man, contemplating the consolidation
of the various state departments con-
cerned with the public domain and the
state's natural resources. One bill pro-
vides for a commission to investigate
the situation and report to the next
legislature a bill consolidating, co-
ordinating and correlating the several
departmont.s. The tJther proposes a
constitutional amendm.ent taking the
sale of state lands out of the state au-
ditor's office, BO It can be made a part
of the new bureau which will be drawn
by the commission provided for in the
other bill.

The house last week passed the new
forestry bill, which has had the ap-
proval of all Interests concerned, and
Into the making of which advice from
all the approved authorities, from Glf-
ford Plnchot down, has gone.
The house mutilated the bill rather

sadly by cutting the salary of the
chief forest ?r down from $5,000 to
$3,000; but It Is hoped that this blunder
will be corrected by the senate.
The importance of this Item Is made

clear when it is understood that the
plan of the bill is to get the best man
available as chief forester, and then
place upon him the full burden of re-
sponsibility for the success of the law.
That means that the law will be a suc-
cess if the forester is a competent man,
and that It will be a failure if he Is
an incompetent man.
For instance, as The Herald showed

the other day, the vexed question of
when cuttings and slashings, the
debris of lumbering operations, shall
be burned, is left In this bill wholly
to the discretion of the forester.
While this provision has been criti-

cized, really it is one of the greatest
merits In the measure. It has been
shown that there is no fixed rule that
Is always applicable. "The Jaw may say
that slashings must always be burned
at a certain time of the year; yet
there may be years when It is a folly
and a crime to burn them at that
period, and there may be places, where
yt.ung timber Is growing, where It

would be a folly and a crime to burn
them at all. In such cases the forester
Is given complete discretion. He can
order slashings burned at what seems
to him to be the wisest time; and where
there is a young second growth of
timber that may be damaged if the
slashings are burned, he may order
that they be not burned at all, but
that such an area shall be surrounded
by a suitable firebreak.

• « *

Up to today, eighty-two measures
out of more than 2,000 introduced have
become laws; and of these but two
are of wide public interest and im-
portance.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

ENGINEERS MAY

COME TO DULUTH

State Association to Be In-

vited for Convention

in 1912.
The State ATssoclatlon of Stationary

Engineers may be invited to hold its

annual convention in Duluth in 1912.

A committee of the Duluth branch
of the National Association of Station-
ary Engineers has been appointed and
the members will consider tiie advis-
ability of Inviting them to convene
here.
Up to this time the Duluth organiza-

tion has not been affiliated with the
state association. At a meeting held
yesterday in the Lyceum building, it

was decided lo affiliate with the state
body at once.
A convention of this kind in Duluth

would do much towards reviving in-
terest in the fight against the smoke
nuisance as it would bring many men
here who are competent to discuss it

in all its phases.
At the next meeting of the local as-

sociation a paper on the "Costs of In-
dustrial Power" will be read by J. B.
Crance of the Great Northern Power
company. An Informal discussion will

be held by those present.

ANNIVERSARY

OF CONVERSION

Matt Daly Addresses Crowd

at the Lake Avenue

Bethel.

The third anniversary of his conver.

sion was celebrated last night by Matt
Daly, a lumberjack's "sky pilot," who
addressed a meeting in the Bethel on

lower Lake avenue.
More than 100 men heard Daly tell

how he climbed out of the gutter.
Before he was convei ted he hung about
saloons and was known as "Bucket-
house Blackey."
Daly travels about the north woods,

distributing magazines, preaching and
ministering to his former companions.
Lumber companies give him every op-
portunity to reach the lumberjacks and
talk Christianity to them. He traveled
3,131 miles last winter, mostly on foot.
He found nearly two score of men and
boys who were being sought by friends
or relatives and he reunited four fam-
tli«s.

//'/ Dinner
mnd It's Ready

VanCampus

Spaghetti
htJian Style

At Etctj Grecery—Readly-csokcd

10c and 15c p«r can

None Like It ,

fllHlMHBHHi^^^B ^1 i^^^HB

Served in Rome
Italian cooks arefamed the world over

for a certain style of spaghetti.

But never has Rome served such de«
licious spaghetti as our chefs have pre-

pared for you.

The dish as we make it contains 17

Ingredients. Two years have been spent
in learning how to combine them.
The wonder lies in the harmony of

flavor. No other cooks in the worid
produce ansrthing like it.

We use in the making i

Durum wheat spaghetti.

Herkimer County full cream cheese.

Best creamery butter.

The same expensive tomato sauce

we use inVan Camp's Pork & Beans.
The recipe is secret, and no price

could buy it. But your grocer has the
dish complete, all ready-cooked for

you.

It costs you less than to make it your*
self if the recipe were yours.

Just heat it or bake it, as you like it

best. There's nothing else to do.

When you serve it for dinner don't
say where you got it. Wait for thecom*
ments on the "jewel of a cook.*'

But be sure of this: No other spa*
ghetti will ever appeal to those who
once taste this.

Order it now, before other folks know
it. Your grocer has just put it in.

Van Camp Packing Company
(lU)

ErtaiUUlMd
IMl Indianapolis, Ind.
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WHY NOT
Have Us Do Your Printtns?

MERRITT & HECTOR
PRINTERS AND BINDERS

Rush Ord. rs a Pleasure" 112 WeSt Firtt St.

to draw closer together Is <learly evl.
cient, said Mr. Stackhouse. Tlie popu-
lation of Western Canada is recruiting
from 60,000 to 75,000 peopbj from the
United States every year. fhis move-
ment tends to strengthen tae ties be-
tween the two countries.

PROGRAM FOR

TUESDAY '?0r

Two Popular Features Are

Scheduled for Y. M. C A.

Free EntertainmenL
There are two features for the Tues-

day night "pop" at the Y. W. C. A. this

week that those who have attended the

"pops" have been waiting for.

One is the first public appearance this

season of the Normanna chorus of

thirty-five voices, directed jy Gustave
Flaaten, and the other Is the champion-
ship game of volley ball of the series
that has been played between the noon
business men's class and tho 4:40 busi-
ness men's class. In the previous con-
tests each side has won four games and
Tuesday nights contest will decide the
championship volley ball team. There
have been few events which the pro-
gram committees In charKO of the
"pops" have put on that arj any more
Interesting or exciting than have been
these games. Although volley ball Is
new to the public, it Is a very interest-
ing game and has become one of the
business men's most popular games In
the gymnasium.
The work of the Norma ina chorus

has been well knokn In Dultth for some
time, and whenever this orgunizatlon of
men presents a program it Is received
with great enthusiasm. The chorus
Tuesday night will be ccmposed of
thlrty-flve voices.
Other features of the evening's pro-

gram will be a violin solo by Henry G.
Lavlck and a reading by Lavrrence Dro-
han.
The crowd at the "pop" last week

was the largest that had e.-er been In

the building at one time for anv gath-
ering, and the committee this week has
made every possible effort to make ac-
commodations for the crowd that will
be present this week. The doors will
not be open until 7:30. The program
follows:
"Sanger Hllsen" Qreig

Normanna Chorus.
Violin solo—"The Gypsy Dance"

Nachea
Henry Q. Lavlck.

"Jubilate Amen" Kjernlf
Chorus.

Iteading—"The Ghost"
Lawrence Drohan.

Soldiers' chorus from "Faust"
Chorus.

"Volley ball game
Noon Class vs. 4:30 Class.

W. J. Olcott. Julius Barnes,
H. N. Westway, A. W. Puck,
M. J. Jamar, Jr., C. Jl, McLean,
S. Morterud, C. Helmback,
H. B. Detwelller, C. E. DeWltt,
A. J. Frey, Dr. F. Lynam,
R. Mace, F. W. .Sullivan,
George Ebert, G. E. Warren,
E. Hunner, William Pryor,
W. N. Hart. J. E. Horak.
J. H. Heardlng, Captain.

Captain.

AUTOMOBILE SCARES HORSE.

Thoinpsoii, N. D., Farmer Thrown

From Rig and Injured.

Grand Forks, N. D.. April 3.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Ole Sorbo, a
Thompson farmer, is suffering painful
bruises as the result of his horses be-
coming frightened by a passing auto-
mobile while In this city Saturday
evening. His team was tied In fron|
of the Arlington-Park hotel and he wa»
fixing a piece of harnes.s when the cat
whizzed by. Knocking Mr. Sorbo down,
the horses tore away, hauling the
wagon, heavily loaded with grain, over
his body. No bones were broken, but
Internal Injurleti may prove serious.

SHOOTS LITTLE SISTER DEAD
WITH 'UNLOADED REVOLVER'

Mass City. Mich.. April 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—While toying with a re-
volver which he says "he didn't knovr
was loaded," the 12-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mattthew Johnson shot his
young Bister dead.

SAYS RECIPROCITY
WOULD BE BENEFICIAL.

Reciprocity would be beneficial both
to the United States and Canada is tiie

belief of Rev. W. T. Stackhouso, sec-
retary for the Baptist Laymen's Mis-
sionary movement In the North and
West. Mr. Stackhouse was born in
Canada, where he was educated and
where he lived most of his life. He
will speak at the banquet which wlli
be given this evening in the First Bap-
tist church for the men of the Baptist
churches at the Head of the Lakes.
Mr. Stackhouse said he would like to

see the two countries arrive at a red.
procal trade agreement. There are no
forts nor battleships between the two
countries and the greatest protection
that either can have from invasion is

the presence of the other adjacent to
It. The tendency of the two countries

S.S.S.
A PERFECT CURE
FOR SCROFULA

Scrofula belongs to the type of diseases knovm as

blood poison, and is a trouble usually manifested in child-

hood. It is often an inlierited condition springing from
some specific disease of ancestors. The ordinary symp-
toms ofScrofula are swollen glands about the neck, sores

and ulcers on the body, scalp diseases, skin affections,

weak eyes, poor physical development, etc.

The disease being deeply rooted in the blood, often

attacks the bones if the poison is not removed from the
circulation, and this should be seriously considered in the

case of any child who .shows symptoms of having scrofulous

blood. Some persons who inherit Scrofula reach maturity
before the trouble develop}!, but being bred in the circulation,

the disease is

Two years ago my infa
old, developed a scrofi
tlon. Tb« enlarged arl

neok anppurated and dia
The chila was treated

'

but did not improve.
8. S. S. as directed by yoi
and it took but a short ti

to make a perfect cure,
aoldsboro, N. O. QIU

at, 4 months
ilous condi-
ands of the
charged pus.
jy ja doctor,
X put it on
ir physician,
oie for S.S.S.

SS HINSON.

ly
try, and 'wasunder treatment ofphy-
sicians for qnite a i>erloti at different
times, bat tneir treatment did not do
me anything like the go >d 8. S. 8. did
last -winter when I took it. It builds
up the general healt'n in every way.
and In addition to be^nff an eiEcellent
blood purifier, it adds to Its success
as a remedy for scrofula.

JKRS. liOniSB OOHEN.
lAQlrownallSt., Cleveland, Ohio.

bound to show itself in some form.
Frequently a debilitating spell of
sickness which depletes and weak*
ens the system oners a favorable
opportunity for the disease to man-
ifest itself. A thorough cleansing^
of the blood is the only method <5
treatment that can be of any value;
the scrofulous poison must be re-
moved from the circulation.

S. S. S. has cured thousands
of cases of Scrofula. It is the
greatest of all blood purifiers, an4
by going down into the circulation
and ridding it of the scrofulous
germs, and enriching the blood by
the addition of healthful corpus-
cles, S. S. S. cures the disease per-

manently. S. S. S. is a ptircly vegetable remedy, and is perfectly safe for
children. If you or your child have any symptoms of Scrofula, begin the
use of S. S. S. at once, and get the destructive disease forever removed from
the system. Book on thc: blood, and any medical advice free. S. S. S. is

for sale at drug store*. XHB SWIFT SPECIHC Ca, AILAHTA, GA.
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KEEPER OF IMMORAL HOUSE

IS GIVEN JAIL SENTENCE

Municipal Court Co-operates

Witii Police in Cleaning

Up City.

Anna Carney Will Serve

Thirty Days Besides

Paying Fine.

Even more important than the recent
actlvittoa of the police in rounding up
dibsolute women, gamblers and blind-

]>iggers. was the radical action taken
In police court this morning wlien
Judge Cutting gave a woman convicted
of keeping a house of ill fame a
straight st'ntence of thirty days in tlie
county jail without the option of a
fine. The :^ame woman also paid a
tine of $100 for selling liquor without
u license.
The straight jail sentence came like

a bolt from a clear sky. Nothing
nearly as radical as that had been
tlreamed of by the woman. The worst
that had been anticipated was the Im-
l«osition of the maximum tlno. which
In police court is |laO, under the
statutes of this state.
Judge Cutting showed by his action

today more strongly than before that
tlie police court authorities will co-
operate witli the police in cleaning up
the city. Those who are convicted and
twll to get out of town or change
their tactics, will get straight jail .sen-

tences and will have to serve their
time in tho much criticized couiity jail.

Last month the police made more
raids and airests of people of unde-
isirable character than for a long time
l>ast. Those familiar with the "ropes"
declare that for years they have not
known the police to be as active as
they have been recently. Keepers of
disorderly houses have been caught, as
}iave many per.->ons who have been do-
ing a thriving busines.s in the blindpig
line. Arrests have been made which
were entirely unexpected and men have
been brought in who thought that it

va.s impossible for them to be appre-
liended. And it is stated that evidence
has been secured which will result in

BIG CORPORATION

CASES NOT DECIDED

Supreme Court Fails to Hand

Down Long Expected

Decisions.

JUDGE FRANK CUTTING.
further arrests of the .satne character.
It is said that there is a bunch of war-
rants out which have not yet been
served.

. .

Anna Carney, who got thirty days
in the county jail, pleaded guilty to

two different charges when she was
arraigned In police court before Judge
Cutting this morning. She was fined
$100 on the charge of selling liiiuor

without a license and given the jail

-sentence for keeping a house of ill

fame at 1119 West Michigan street.

When arrested last week she entered
a plea of not guilty, but she changed
It this morning and through an at-
torney made a plea for clemancy to

Judge Cutting. In passing tlie jail

sentence the court said that the Carney
woman had been arrested and fined
before, but that that form of punish-
ment apparently had not had the
neces.=5ary effect upon her. He said
that it seems that the only way the
city can be cleaned up is to impose
jail sentences.
Walter Sprinkle, a clerk at the St.

James hotel on Superior street between
Second and Third avenues west, was
arrested this morning on a warrant
charging him with selling liquor with-
out a license. He entered a plea of

not guilty and his trial set for Friday
morning. Several other trials of per-
sons who were arrested last week are
set for this week.

of having smashed the plate glass
window of a St. Croix avenue saloon it

was stated that he has broken several
others as well as beer glasses in sa-
loons in which he has been drinking.
He pleadt^d guilty to wilful destruction
of property when arraigned this morn-
ing and wa.s fined |50 and costs- or
thirty days in the county jail. He went
over the hill.

Washington. April U

I-resslon existed that
< ourt of the United
today after a recess

-A strong im-
the supreme

States, meeting
of two weeks,

would hand down opinions in the
standard Oil and American Tobacco
• trust"" cases, but up to 2:30 p. m.
they had not been reached. Several
ooinions of more or less interest oc-
cupied the first two hours of th«»

loarfs sitting. Then at U o'clock a
half hours recess was ordered with
the announcement that the chief jus-
tice, Mr. White, would read several ad-
ditional opinions.

Early in the day it was reported
that the corporation cases would not be
acted upon today. The fact tliat the
rourt was to continue sitting after

m., however, caused a rumor to

ite that important cases might
Le reached after all. Later it was
announced that no corporation opinions
would be handed down.
The court declined to enjoin the

federal judges in Oklahoma from en-
forcing decrees they had issued in
liquor cases. Involving questions of
jurisdiction over liquor in Interstate
commerce
By virtue of a decision today the

federal government will be given an-
jOther opportunity to enjoin the Lehigh
'Valley Railroad company, piercing the
anthracite coal regions of Pennsyl-
vania, from carrying coal in an alleged
violation of the "commodities clause"
of the Hepburn rate law.

2:20 p.
lirculat

Printing and Bookbindinc
Thwing-Stewart Co. Both "phones, 114.

New.<«paper For Cuynna.
George S. Breidford of Crosby, Minn.,

who formerly ran the Gilbert Herald,
has gone to Minneapolis to buy equip-
ment for a job printing and small
newspaper plant. H© will establish
another paper on the Cuyuna range.
It will be published at Crosby and will
be known as the Range Miner. It will
cover Crosby, Deerwood and Ironton.

To Attend Slater's Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith of the

Fay hotel at Virginia went through
the city yesterday on their way to
"NVakeman, Ohio, to attend the funeral
of Mr. Smiths sister. Mrs. Mary Ann
Scott. She was 90 years of age and
died Friday. Mr. SmlHi visited her
on her last birthday, last August, and
took her out for her first automobile
ride. She is survived by two sons,
two brothers and two sisters.

1%'ill Inapeet Foree.
Chief Troyer and Capt. Fiskett of

the police department will make the
annual Inspection of the force next
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
headquarters. The eighty-two men on
the force are busy with their full dress
uniforms, desiring to make the best
shuwlng possible.

* •

Three New Deputies.
Three deputy collectors of customs

have been appointed under the civil
Bcrvlce regulations. Krnost W. Bea-
ton of Duluth is to be deputy col-
lector in charge of Two Harbors, suc-
ceeding C. W. Stark, who died recent-
ly. Roy D. Fox will be deputy col-
lector In charge of the collector's of-
fice by night, and Leo Winn will be
deputy collector on the Booth line boat
running to Port Arthur. The appolnl-
xneuts are for the season of navigation.

nianlaaea Complaint.
.Tudge Morris in federal court Satur-

day filed a decision dismissing the com-
plaint in the case of Clara J. Glbbs.
by her guardian Albert L. GIbbs.
against the Alger-Smlth company.
Ceorge F. Perkins. Frederick L. GIV-
bert and Edward T. Buxton. The suit
Involved title to land in Cook county.

All Dar Tomorrow.
All day tomorrow we offer black

and colored silk petticoats, regular $5
and |6 values, for $1.98; also one lot
of 13 black and colored heatherbloom
fiettlcoats. for $1.29. A very beautiful
Ine of new spring suits in all tlie new

coolrs, regular $18 to $22 valuei", for
19.95. Uinster's, 24 West Superior
Street.

Champion tiiaaa Breaker.
William Lake has a reputation on

Lake and St. Croi.x avenue of being
tlie champion glass breaker in the vi-
cinity. When he was arraigned In
police court this morning on a charge

Pipe Fitter Bankrupt.
George fl. Rattenburg, a pipe fitter

living at Eveletli, filed a petition in
voluntary bankruptcy in United States
court Saturday. He places his liabil-
ities at $2,202.67. and his assets at
$200, all claimed exempt.

Hearlns .\dJonrned.
The board of public works this morn-

ing adjourned the hearing on tha ad-
vance a.ssessment for the paving of
Twenty-first avenue east between Lon.
don road and First street, two weeks,
to give the property owners an oppor-
tunity to appear before the council to
have the Improvement laid over until
next year, or indefinitely. Some of the
T)roperty owners this morning claimed
that the board had promised to delay
the paving. The board says that that
would be impossible a.s it has no such
power, t'.'.at being vested only In the
city council.

The
Frank

Three Small Flrea.
fire department had a run to
Berry's saloon at 420 West Su-

perior street to extinguish a fire which
started in the floor from defective elec
trie wiring. The damage will be about
$:?<'0. A chemical was sent to Boyle's
restaurant Saturday night. A pan of
meat had been left on the stove with-
out sufficient water and it filled the
place with smoke. The damage was
trivial. The confectionery store of
Frank Batalro was damaged to the
extent ^f about $200 this morning by
a fire started by an overheated stove.

'^^^>^^>^^>*»^^^^M»*»#»<^>M»»^^>»*^M^^

PERSONAL
W. N. Ryerson of Duluth is in New

York for a few days and Is staying
at the Hotel Wolcott.
Ransom Metcalfe, formerly of Du-

luth. Is now editor and manager of
the weekly edition of the Yakima Re-
public, published at North Yakima in
the state of Washington.
Harry H. Hinham returned today

from a two months" trip to California
and the coast.

D. Anderson of Biwabik spent the
week-end here the guest of hU brother,
E. R. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Holgate have re-

turned from a trip through the South
and West.

Cart. C. C. Whitney of Marshall.
Minn . former state printer and now a
newspaper owner, is in the city visit-
ing his son-in-law. Fred A. Hillis.
northern passenger agent of the Great
Northern railroad.
James Glrvan of Floodwood is at the

St Louis.
\\'. A.-Jtfahoney of Hibbing is at the

St. I^ouis.
R. Frolende of Hill City is at the

St. Louis.
A. A. Plante of Coleralne Is at the

St. Louis.
J. D. Holm of Stillwater Is at the

Spalding.
Mayme Demel of Buhl is at the Hol-

land
J. J. McNeilly of Hibbing Is at the

McKay.

PART OF THE ITALIANS
ARRESTED ARE RELEASED.

ODD EXHIBITS IN COURTHOUSE VAULT TELL
MANY STORIES OF CRIME AND VIOLENCE

There la a corner In the vault of the
clerk of court"s office in the courthouse
that Is a mighty interesting place.

It is that corner which is devoted to
exhibits that have been used in cases
that have been tried in the St. Louis
county courts. The exhibits are from
both civil and criminal actions.
Among the exhibits are suit cases,

shoes, books, belting, bottles, drugs,
pipes, pictures, axes, revolver.'^, trees,

stumps, railroad track, miniature mine
shafts, maps, knives and other articles
too numerous to mention.
Many weeks could be spent in this

corner of the vault looking up what
each exhibit was used for. and a his-
tory of the different cases would be
very interesting. If one lacked the in-

clination to look them up he could en-
joy hlm.self by wondering how this or
that article was used; or who met his
death and under what circumstances
as the result of the use of the several
specimens of murderous looking
weapons.

If one doesn"t care for Hhe criminal
side of the courts there are other
thln^ in plenty to occupy his atten-

Kansas City, Mo., April 3.—Twenty-
two of the fifty-eight men arrested in

yesterday's raids on the Italian quar-
ter, were still held by the police to-

day. The other thirty-.six satisfied the
officials during the night, after grill-
ing questions, that they knew noth-
ing of the murder last Tue.^'day of
Joseph Raimo, an Italian policeman.
Ralmo is believed to have been the
victim of an organized Italian "gang"
which has headquarters in Kansas
City.

MOUNTED POLICE FORCE
INCREASED IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, Man.. April 3.—The Royal
Northwest mounted police force was
Increased today at all points in the
Crow"3 Nest pass region where 10,000

coal miners are on strike.

This force Is directed by the federal
government and Is used in place of the
regular military force in the two new
provinces of Western Canada.
No violence has occured but trouble

Is feared as miners #re mostly foreign-
ers and the struggle is likely to be
prolonged.

«

Kenyon Still Lead*.
Des Moines, Iowa, April 3.—Today's

vote for senator by the legislature:
Deemer, 35; Kenyon, 66; Porter. Demo-
crat. 48; absent or not voting, 9; ne-
cessary to elect, 75.

tlon. There are miniature mine shafts,
electric light poles, • trolley cars made
out of pasteboard. dcawJng.s. maps and
many other things that, are Interesting.
The mine shafts y^er^ probably used

In personal injury sUit4 to show how
some one was injured or how some one
was killed. Drawingfs, jnaps and trac-
ings are usually used to decide the
ownership of land, , or decide on its

value or many other questions that
are brought up from day to day in the
courts.
These exhibits accumulate as they

are brought into court. They are
marked and laid away. They are rare-
ly used again, but the law provides
that they be kept in case they should
be needed.

JeTrelry Department.
There Is also a jewelry department

in the vault. There are no diamonds
contained in the assortment, but there
are watches, pins, buttons, chains and
enough other pieces to start a small
store. To find out what they were all
used for would take many days—per-
haps weeks.

If the investigator is interested in

criminal cases he would find enough
to occupy his attention. There are
blood-stained axes, razors, knives,
poisons, blunt clubs, irons, flattened
bullets that have plowed through
human bodies and other weapons that
have caused both injury and death.
The blood-stained ax that Frank

Colon used to kill Lazzo Evanovlch at
New Independence, Minn., is still
among the exhibits. The razor with
which a Duluth negro killed a wonran
still bears the marks of blood. Clubs
blood-stained and murderous looking
are numerous.
The exhibits are kept with great care

Just as they came from the courtroom.
Each one is In its place and each one is
properly marked so that the files can
be looked up and the history of the
case secured In a very short time.
There are hundreds and hundreds of

the exhibits. They occupy a large
space In the corner of the vault and if
one is naturally curious he can interest
himself for a long time wondering
what they were used for. If this curi-
osity gets the better of him lie may
look the matter up.

FINANCIAL

SENTIMENT

Extension of the Harrlman

lines Has Turned the

Current

Crop Outlook Very Encour-

aging and No Cause

to Csmplain.

a man who ers areconservative expression of
deals in facts, not In fancies or
theories.
Judge Lovett haa most favorably

impressed the people of the United
States since he has been before them
as head of one of the greatest rail-
way systems of the country and of
the world.
He is thoroughly impressed by the

tremendous growth In population that
the region his lines traverse is now
having, and feels that the Interests
intrusted to him are sure of the fu-
ture in every way.

Foresaw the Future.
When other managers were carping

over existing limitations and bewailing
imaginary future woes of the trans-
portation companies, Judge Lovett was
Imbued with the same wisdom, the
same correct Judgment that impelled
the father of J. Pierpont Morgan to
express the well-known patriotic faith
in the soundness and certainty of bus-
iness in the United States.
Two months ago the Harriman lines

management broke the lines of doubt
and hesitated by declaring for the
vast improvement of their lines which
will require an expenditure of fully

$100,000,000, and by that declaration
New York, April 3.—In a recent jhgy turned the current of financial

Interview Judge Lovett. president of. sentiment and strengthened business

the Harriman lines, stated plainly confidence upon this continent as wellme xT^aiiimaii iiwta,
, I as bracing up the i.uropean views of

and fairly the correct situation as far,
^^^j. affairs here.

as concerns the immense territory. Every day since the Harriman man-
whlch the great lines he controls pass agement did this has demonstrated the

»r »- J • * » *..>„ ^ .„„, advisability of their action,
through. He had just returned irum

^^^^ outlook now is that in the great
an Inspection trip over the system, movement of travel which will un-

"The £i?ellng is good. Every one is' doubtedly accompany the opening of

^.^^^n^^ tv^ft^- hiiQinAoa and T r»h- 1
the San Francisco celebration of the

expecting better busmess. and I ob
, ^^^^pj^tj^^ „f .j^^ Panama canal,

serve no disturbing factor, nor was
^
„^^„^, ^^,,11^,^3 ^f ^^jn^rg of the money

any suggested. The outlook for &t>t>dj ordered to be spent upon these lines

under Judge Lovett's control will

dollars
care In

assured of many
in cash for their
cultivation.

millions of
labor ant]

ALESHIRE

ISJPRAISED

Masterly Manner in Which

the Troops Were

Mobih'zed.

is

The outlook for

crops, in view the unusual rainfall,

very encouraging.
"While our earnings have fallen

off. and probably will continue to run
behind those of last year for some
time to come, it must be remembered
that last year with us was unprece-
dented. Compared with previous
years, we have no cause to complain."

This view of Judge Lovett is the

MLSS HORRIG.VX SELLS ONLY CON-
vent hair, as fine In texture and as
natural looking as your own hair,
which gives lasting satisfaction. Over
Oak Hall.

COMBINGS MADE INTO PUFFS,
curls. Janes and switches for $1.50.
301 Fidelity block, next to Frel-
muth's.

Furniture finishing, paper hanging,
painting and hardwood finishing.
'Phone your orders and I will call
anywhere In city. A. Johnson. Mel.
T a.^; Zenith. Lincoln 369.

H.WE CAMERON REUPHOLSTER
your furniture. Furniture coverings
delivered to your homes. Estimates
free. Both 'phones.

WE DO UPHOLSTERING FURNITURE,
finishing, painting, paper hanging.
'Phone your orders and we will call

on you. Both 'phones. West End
Upholstering Shop.

SUPERFLUIOUS H-\IR, MOLES,
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,
131 West Superior street.

FOUND — ON EAST SUPERIOR
street week ago last Saturday, silver
coin purse. Owner call 23 West
Wabash street. Woodland.

W.VNTED—DRESSMAKER'S
Call Grand 1240-Y.

HELPER.

LOST—MOND.\Y NOON IN WASH
room of Five and Ten Cent store.

ladles' seal and diamond rings. Finder
return to Zenith Telephone company
for reward.

FOR RENT—LARGE NEW FURNISH-
ed room—gas—for light housekeep-
ing. 3 West Superior street, room 7,

third floor.

WANTED—COOK FOR SMALL OUT
of town hotel; wages $70; also wait-
r^^.'^s. laundress, kitchen girl and
chambermaid. Apply Park Employ-
ment Co.. 15 Lake avenue north.

FOR 3.\LE—HORSE. HARNESS AND
wagon; reasonable. Call Melrose
4884.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2319 East First street.

WANTED—ASSISTANT DRESSMAKER
for alteration department. Kris &
Rose company, 32 East Superior
street.

WANTED—GOOD WASHWOMEN AT
307 West Sef'ond street.

FOR SALE—A MODERN TEN-ROOM
house; large living room, six bed-
rooms three bathrooms; built for a
home, not to sell; location East end;
for sale bv owner. Apply T 338.

BIRTHS.

BONDY—-A daughter waa born to Mr
and Mrs. E. E. Bondy of 1535 Lake
avenue south, March 30.

GAa^l—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Gall of 417 Twenty-
third avenue east, April 1.

WESTENDAHL— .\. son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. C. Westendahl of 820
Lake avenue north, March 28.

MAOUIRE—A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. MjMTuire of
317 East First street. Marcrrll.

I DEATHS AND FUNERALS |

MONUMENTS—Hundreds
N. Peterson Granite Co..

In stock. P.
332 E. Sup. St.

BUILDING PERMITS.
To E. Fieblger. repairs. New
Duluth I 300

To L. Brassard, frame dwell-
ing. West Third street be-
tween Thirty-fifth and
Th Irty-sixth avenues 600

come back to the treasury of the sys-
tem in a single year as earnings, mul-
tiplied earnings, only to be obtained
by the extensions. Improvements and
additional facilities provided for by
the directors.

Inside of two years the extension of
the Southern Pacific down the west
coast of Mexico will be completed to

the Important city of Guadalajara,
which is situated in one of the most
fertile regions of the world.

This e.xtension runs for nearly 700
miles down the Pacific coast from the
Arizona line, and is but a few miles
from the Pac'.fic ocean for 500 miles
of that distance and directly connected
with the important porta, of Guaymas,
Maizattan and San Bias.

Toadies tlio Capital.

Then U strikes east by south for

200 miles to Guadalajara, a city of
nearly 150.000 inhabitants, the capital
of the state of Jalisco.

This state of Jalisco is the granary
of the republic of Mexico, and at this
time contains a population of nearly
1,500.000 peaceful and Industrious
persons.
Recently the Mexican government

has granted the Southern Pacific com-
pany a concession to complete their

lines from Guadalajara to the city of
Mexico.
Very few persona outside of the

Southern Pacific management realize

the value of this concession, passing
as it does through an extensive re-

gion, already well populated, posses-
sing exceedingly fertile soil, vast min-
eral resources of every kind, a fine

climate and capable of a development
that will surpass everything yet ac-
complished in any country upon the
globe.

I am quite familiar with the agri-
cultural riches and mineral resources
of the state of Pennsylvania, and I am
well aware of the benefit their devel-
opement has brought to the people of
that state, and how solidly, firmly and
permanently those riches, resources
and that development have built up
the fortunes of the famous railway
of that state.

I know from years of personal ob-
servation the region through which
this Southern Pacific extension in

Mexico runs, and when the late Ed-
ward Harriman secured that conces-
sion he placed at the command of

his investors and directors the trans-
portation affairs in a portion of the
earth far richer in every natural re-

source than the splendidly endowed
Keystone state.
Volumes would not tell of its ad-

vantages to trade and to domestic
and foreign commerce.
The coming decades, running into

the centuries, will abundantly demon-
strate the foresight of Mr. Harriman
and bring great profits to those who
followed his lead in this enterprise.

Good Crop Outlook.
The earliest crop reports of the

United States come from the Texas
Gulf coast and the Rio Grande, and
already the mails and the wires are
bringing to this city information as

to the productions of the soil there
for the year 1911.
The cotton planting proceded well,

and so far the little plants look very
fine, while the average is known to be
far grr'eater than ever before put into

cultivation.
Cotton has many days of trial, and

some of peril, before it yet can be de-
termined as to amount of production
or of financial profit and loss.

The Bermuda onion crop of South-
ern Texas, however, is now made, and
there is great rejoicing among the
farmers as to their great increase in

production, while the railways run-
ning to the North and to the East
are feeling that increase through the
greater number of cars needed and
immense addition on the tonnage that

comes to them from this new crop.

From the Laredo district alone last

year nearly 2,000 carload lots were
shipped, and this year it is estimated
nearly 3.000 cars will be needed to

carry the shipments offered. This
is from a single shipping district, and
the surrounding districts report the
same percentages of Increase in the
crop.

Prices are said to be up to last year,

and thus from the verj- first great
crop that Southwest Texas sends to

market for this present year her farm-

hls type to ask the offic* of mayor
for many years.
Carter H. Harrison, his Democratic

opponent, attracts attention because he
has been mayor of Chicago four times
and comes from a Harr son family
which furnished Chicago mayors in a
previous generation.
Mr. Merrlam has made his campaign

upon a platform of "the nrw order of
progressives" and the "era of the young
man." and Mr. Harrison on :he grounds
of his past experience and a Democrat
and for 70-cent gas. Polls will be open
from C a. m. to 4 p. m.

«
April 13 for P«ck«ra.

Chicago. April 3.—Judge Carpenter
In the United States district court to-
day set April 13 as the date upon which
he would hear arguments on the de-
murrers filed Saturday by the indicted
Chicago meat packers. TIh! demurrers
attack the anti-trust law as well as
the indictments.

'Washington, April 3. — Unstinted

praise is being showered on Gen. J.

B. Aleshire, quartermaster general of

the army for the masterly manner in

which the troops now on the Mexican
border were mobilized, together with

the impediments necessary for the

care and comfort of 20,000 men. The
celerity which characterized the trans-

portation of the troops; the entraining

and detraining of the men; the move-
ment of supply trains, with necessary
stores for a three months' campaign,
proved in a most practical way the
strength of the position taken by Gen.
Aleshire when he became quarter-
master general that complete success
of his branch of the service depended
upon the co-operation of the depart-
mental quartermasters and those in
charge of quartermasters' depots,
rather than everything centered in
Washington. On assuming office.

Gen. Aleshire Inaugurated a radical
reform by calling upon all his sub-
ordinates for an inventory of stock
on hand and the needs of the several
depafrtments to increase their effi-

ciency. As a result of systematic
effort the quartermaster general was
enabled to prepare a book of quarter-
masters' stores and their several loca-
tions. When orders came to mobilize
the troops for maneuvers along the
Rio Grande it. waa but a mater of a
few hours to get everything in readi-
ness to move, as he knew exactly by
consulting the "little red book" where
particular supplies were to be had and
the amount on hand. The months
spent In preparing this most compre-
hensive inventory had been Justified,
and naturally Gen. Aleshire is elated
over the complete success of decentra-
lization.

Want National Convention.
Public enterprise promoters of Bal-

timore are going after the National
Democratic convention for 1912 and
have guaranteed a fund of $100,000
to entertain the delegates. The first

national political convention was held
in Baltimore in 1831, when Henry
Clay was nominated by the Whigs,
and it also saw the first National Dem-
ocratic convention when, in 1832, An-
drew Jackson was nominated for his
second term. The Democrats con-
tinued holding their national conven-
tions in the Monumental city until
1856, when James Buchanan w^as
nominated at Cincinnati, the same
year that the first national Repub-
lican convention was held at Phila-
delphia, nominating John C.
The Republicans nominated
Lincoln at Chicago In 1860,
ever since mainly favored
It is thought highly probable that if

the Democrats select the East for
their convention, the Republicans will
go West.

The Rfinorlty Leadership.
The Republican majority of the

house of the Sixty-first congress hav-
ing been changed into a minority in
the Sixty-second congress, the ques-
tion of the minority leadership of the
party rises conspicuously and gravely
for the first time In sixteen years. In
the Fifty-second congress, when the
Democrats had captured the house.
Former Speaker Thomas B. Reed was
accorded the leadership without ques-
tion. This time it is evident that
former Speaker Cannon will have op-
position, if it Is undertaken to make
him the minority leader. This is

manifest from the discussion of other
house Republicans for the post.

Among those mentioned with more or
less insistence are Representatives
James R. Mann of Illinois, and Mar-
lln E. Olmstead of Pennsylvania.

It Is just possible that ex-Speaker
Cannon will solve the problem by de-
clining to be a candidate, in which
event it Is thought Representative
Mann will be selected.

Fremont.
Abraham
and have
that city.

ELEaiON WILL

BE A aOSE ONE

Great hterest in Choice of

Mayor in Chicago

Tuesday.
Clilcago. April 3.—The speech mak-

ing and "personal Influence" end of

the city election came to an end to-

day and the energies of the opposing
camps In what Is expected to be the
closest election In this city in many
years, were directed toward getting
out the vote tomorrow.
While aldermen and other city offl.

cials are to be elected and while there
are two bond issues and three annexa-
tion propositions to vote on at the
same time, chief interest lies In the
fight for mayor.
Alderman Charles M. Merrlam, Re-

publican, is a professor in Chicago
university. Is a student of municipal
economy, and Is the first candidate of

'^>^»^^^^^^^

The Best Buy in Lakeside
$5.000—N'lne-roora dwelling: full U semenl : stone

foiindiiUon ; hot water Iveat ; gKt and electric
light; comer lot on ham Sui>er1ur street; lot
."iOxWO: good terms.

)4.600—Six-room modem dwelUnr: bath, hot
w'xter heat; gas and gas heai«r: hardwood
flours; ne«r golf groundi; lot 50x140; easy
terms.

$2.200—Fire rooms: toilet; bath; ekctrlr Uglit
aniL^gaH: coal r.inge: rents for $IS per month;
lot .10x140: Forty-fifth avenue rast and Mc-
Culloch street.

$1.500—New fire- room dwoUing aid bam: lot
50x110; conier lot; moderate t-rms; FlfUeth
avenue east.

See ut for further parti nilar*.

Chas. P. &Co.
901 -505 Sellwood BIdg

IVIOISIEY

At lowest market rates on im-
proved Duluth Real Estate.

Money Alvrays oa Hand.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

209 First National Bank Bids.

FOR RENT!
OFFICES IN I^iYCEUM 111'IL.DING.

Flre-I'roof—UeMlrable.

LITTLE & NOLTE, «««.!..

N. J. UPHAIML CO-

IS THIRD

STORES AND HOUSB8
Property for sal* in

th* oity.

STEAMSHIl 3.

ALLAN LINE—
PlL-turesque St. Lawrence Rout«k

Weeklr Sailings from
MONTREAL TO UVEIIPOOL. GLASGOW
IIONTRKAL TO LONDON. HAVUK. France

Fortnightlr from
PHILADELPHIA and BOSTON to GLASOOW.
BrlcQ<UA arenecr, stiortest passage, low rat«a.

Any Local A^ent or

ALLAN & CO.. General Aerents,
174 Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Minneapolis. St.Raul
aHi-SAULTSTE-MARIE RY.

UNION STATION—tiuperior $>t. ana Sixth Ave. West

CITY NOTICES.

CITY OF DUL.UTH, ("LERKS OFFICB.
Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tions have been filed In niy office for
licenses to sell Intoxlratlni^ llijuors In
the City of Duluth. by tie following
ramed per.sons at the locations set op-
posite their respective names, viz:
John Stark, 'M Sutphin Street.
George W. Thatcher, 32C Lake Ave-

nue South.
James Smith. 214 Centra Avenue.
Alexander Matel, 419 Wtst Mlciilgan

Street.
F. E. Berry, 420 Went Superior

Street.
Said applications will bo considered

by the Common Council at a regular
meeting thereof to be held on Monday,
April 10, 1911, at 7:30 o'clock P. M.

C. S. PALMER,
(?Ity Clerk.

D. H., March 27 and April 3 1911. D 525.

I.EGAL NOTICES.

CONTEST NOTICE—
Department of the Inte-lor, United

States Land Office.
Duluth. Minn., Marih 2. 1911.

A sufficient contest affi<lavit having
been fll^d in this office by Rlkkard K.
Nleml, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 02111, made ]>Iovember 2,

1908, for SKV* N\V>4 Section 32, Townr
ship 61 N.. Range 13 W.. < th Principal
Meridian, by Manu RauI<onon, Con-
testee, in which it is alleged that said
Manu Raukonen has neve: resided on
said land and has not imptoved or cul-
tivated the same for two years last
past. And that said alleged absence
from said land was not die to service
in the army, navy or marine corps of
the United States in time of war. said
parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond and offer evidence touclilng
said allegation at nine o clock a. m.
on April 20th. 1911. before the Register
and Receiver at the United States Land
Office in Duluth Minn.
The said contestant having. In a

proper affidavit, filed March 2, 1911, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence per.sonal service of this no-
tice can not be made, it It hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.

CHARLES F. HARTMAN,
Register.

W. H. SMALMI'OOD.
AtTrTrney.

D. H. March 20, 27, April 3, 10, 17. 1911.

the Capital Stock
Comrnerclale Cia.
Commerclale De
(Inc.). organized
the Republic of

Notice Of Sale of Collateral

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant
to the certain agreement and declara-
tion of tru.st, dated the first day of
May. 1909. between The IJlack Moun-
tain Mining Company anc. the under-
signed, the undersigned n'lll. on the
first day of June. A. D. 191; , at the hour
of 2:30 o'clock P. M.. at tho Stock Ex-
change In the Rookery Bu: Iding. in the
City of Chicago. State of Illinois, sell,
or cause to be sold or offered for sale,
at public auction, for cash, to the
highest and best bidder, the followlner
securities and property, towlt:

(1) 9994 shares of the Capital Stock
of the Banco del Oro Mini ig Company,
organized under the laws of the Re-
public of Mexico;

(2) 4992 shares of
of the Cerro Prieto
S. A., or Companla
Cerro Prieto, S. A.
under the laws of
Mexico;

(3) All moneys transferred to the
undersigned by The Blark Mountain
Mining Company;

(4) All credits, choses in action, bills
receivable and accounts receivable
transferred to the undersigned by the
Black Mountain Mining Company;

(5) All claims and demands of any
nature owned by The Black Mountain
Mining Company and transferred by It

to the undersigned;
(6) All statements, do'^uments. In-

struments, or books evidencing the
above claims or demands und delivered
to the undersigned by The Black Moun-
tain Mining Company and in his pos-
session at the time of such sale.
The foregoing securities and prop-

erty will first be offered for sale sep-
arately and in parcels less than the
whole, and will be sold In such manner
as win realize the hlghent aggregate
amount In cash, and will l>e sold with-
out recourse In any event against the
undersigned.
For further particulars In respect to

the above mentioned securities and
property, inquire of C H. Lucht. Room
1012 No. 135 Adams Str<»et, Chicago,
Illinois.
Dated at Chicago, Illinois, March

28th. A. D. 1911.
FRAinK G. NELSON. Trustee,

135 Adams Street. Chicago, Illinois.
DEFREES, BUCKINGHAM. RITTER &
CAMPBELL, Attorneys for Trustee.
226 La Salle .Street. Chicago.
D. H.. April 3. 10, 17. 21, 1911.

Every Womaii
,
ItlateroUdMdriMiildkBow
. . ^ _. ab.mt th* wonderfnl
MARVEL Whirling Spray
The new Tatbal BrrtM. j^Jec

tton and ^1 !etion.lttgtr-4*t.
wt-Mo«t CoDTentant.

I tCtouM* iMtwUy

(akyMriragrUtlWIt.
f be eftnnot lupply the
lAIIVBf.,, ftoc«pt no

other, but wnd •tump for
IttUnatrated book „

Cull pMtloalan and •ilr«rtion« tu.
TaluablaioUdlea. MARVBI, C<k,
«« JB. SMI ST..HW YOBK.

9m9mw^ maM WIfU. I

^i"p"^"»«

I.eave. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. Arrive.

t7.00ani •7.00pm.... DULUTH ....*• 00am tS.SOaai
7.30am 7.30pm »ui>enur 8.30aia S.OOpw
2.4Spin I0.40piii.. tl^a'b^uiltti ... S.I Sam lO.SOam
tS.OOpm II.45pm uwens 4.00am t7.sSam
Fur tlau 3.49am Ualtkjati I2.0lam Kram K.
I'latre and CUlre and
Ctili>t)«W'a chippawa
Full* 7.ISam... Miiwaultee ...I.SOpm fe'aUi

•9.00am i hlcago •7.00pR
Dining Can. Palaoa Sleei>ei3 and Librarj Ob4«tTa-

tlon Can. Veilibtiled — Vacuum Cltfuutid — Electric
Llghtrd.

iCunnoctlon at Ladysmith wiUi Train I for ManU-
llqua, Uladstona and intprm«dlace t»>inu.

Leave. BROOTEN EXPRESS. Arlire.

tS.45am Duluth tO.OOpm
r7.00am 6.15am Superior 8.30tm tS.Wpm
10. 00am B.22am. .. .Moose Ljike... •.20pm 12 3Spm
3.10pm lU.ZOam WAhkou 4.42pm 7.26am
i4.00pm 10. 50am Unamia 4.25pm t«.43a«

tl.20pm Itrouleu tl.4Spm
Conneotiuna at Unioten for Twin Cltiea, Waatvm

Canada and the PaclTlc Co.ist.

Leave. DULUTH-WINNIPEQ LINE. Arrtfe.

t 9.30am Duluth fS.IOpm
lO.OSam Superlur 4.40pm
II.25am MuOiie Lake 3.ISpm
4.00pm Casj Lake l0.2Sam
4.37pm Uemldji •.Mam
7.3Upm Tliief lCi\er KalU 7.1

Coiinectloni at TlUef Itiver KaLla for Winnipeg.

Leave. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Arrive.

t 7.20am.. DuluU> .

7.S5am SuiHTlor
9 . 50am Lau kr .

.

10. 02am Kafit l..ake.

10.24am Darlua .

10.35am Uuseberg
10.48am Aitklu ..

1 1. 45am Irun Hub.

.t •M»m

. t.OSpm

. 4.iaiia

. 3.M0m

. 3.35pm

. 3 2Spm

. 3.l2pffl

. 2.96pm

Arrive. ll.lSam DEERWOOD 2.40pm Ixave.

tl 1.57am.
12.05pm.

Cuyuna . .

.

Crostjy . .

.

.t 2 08pm

. 2.00pm

•DaUy. tDally except Sundair.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Offices 426 Went Superior St.
'I'boue. W9.

Leave Arrtra.

( Hibbing. ChNliolm. Virginia. E»»- 1

*7.40am ', leth, Coleraine. .Sharon lUuUll.h 3.2lp»
( tUuunt'n Iron, t^^partd. tlilwablkl

f Hibbing. Chlsliulm. tiharua I

*3.50p« { (Buhl). VligliiU. bveletb. f *IO.Stam
1 Coleraine. j

1 Virginia, Coolt. Ilainer. Fort |

•7.10pm i France*. Port Aitliur. Bau- ^ ••.»l««

t dette, Warruad. Winnipeg. /

Dally. tI»Bily except Sunday.
Cafe, Observation Car, Mesaba Range

Points, Solid Vestibuled Train, Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

V

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VKK!WlLIO»r ROL'TK*

Dl LUTH— I
L.eav«. I

Arrira.

Knife Itiver. Two Harbors. Tuwer.

Kly. Aurora. Ulwabik. McKlnlar,
Kvelctb. Uilbart and Virginia.

I..„ i

i*7.30amitl2.00m
t2.4SpmI *S.I0pm

•Dally. tDally except Sunday.

DULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Orfleea, 510 L»nadal« Bid*., Duluth.

Trains connect at Knife Kiver daily u-xoept Sunday)

wiUi n. & I. R. trains leaving Duluth at 7:30 a. m..

and anlvUig at Duluth at 6:30 p. m. CounecU at

Cramer with Grand Marala alage wheo ruauing.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Leave.
•4.00pm.
•8.00am.
•7.30pm.
•S.OSam.

Ashland and Kaat
Ashland and Eaat

.Minn, and Dakota Kxpreas
Norlii Coait Limited .

Arrita.
• 11. 1

•6.44I»M
. •8.19am
•«.25pm

Leava.
tS.OOaa
• I.SSpm.
ll.lOpm.

-Uuluth Short Una"

...ST. PAUI
MINNEAPOLIS

Arrt*a.
•6.30MI

. t2.05ma
•7.00pa

•DaUy. tDally except Sunday. 'Phone 814.

Depot at 384 Weat Superior utraet.

Ontoa

Lt*3.30pm *6.ISpm.
LV3.S0pm 6.35pm.
Ar 7.45am

.

Ar 7.00am 8.15am.

. Duluth .

. Superior .

Milwaukee
. Clilcago .

.Ar*8.2Sam *I2.20P«

.Ar 7.53am ll.45aa

.Lv 7.45pm

.Lt 6.2Spm lO.IOpm

LrtB.SOam *4.35pm... Duluth ...ArtS.35»m •».S5e»

Lv 9.10am 4.55pm... Superior ...Ar 3.05pm 9.339*

Ar 4.30pm 9.90pm. ...St. Paul. ...Lv 8.10am 4-M»"
Ar S.05pm 10.25pm. Mlnna«p«Ua .L» 7.30«m 4.00pa

•DaUy. tDalljr except Sunday.

Ofnce. 302 WMt Superior St., Duluth.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

I.«ave. STATIONS. Arrive.

t7.45aai 'O

t8.l2am •e

t8.20aai •(

Arrive.
t7.55pm 5

ft. 55pm 6

t7.esp« M
t7.45pai 'S

*I0
•8
*%

Leave.
tS.OSam •O.

tlO.OSpm 'lO

.I5»m... Duluth ...•lO.Wam t5

(Sod Line Union Station.)

.45pm... Superior ...*IO.WaM tS.ISpa
(Soo Line Union Station.)

.55pM... Superior .. •9.50km tSOSpM
(Union Depot.)

Leara.

.4tem.. Houghton ..tll.OOpa

.SOam... Calumet ...tiO.IOfM

.20am.. Isbpamliig . •I2.20a« t« 2Be«

.00am.. Marquette ..•11.90pm tS.Uwa

.20am8ault Ste. Marie •3.29pm

.00am... Montreal . . 'OSOpm •8.20pm
aopm... Uoatoa ....•lO.Mam ••SOam

ri'i»--aM»»rrjtia

15pm.
20am.

. Montreal .

.New Yorli.

.•IS.OOam tlO Mpm

. •7.l5pa tl.

tDaily except Sunday. *DalIy.

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
Laava. STATIONS. Arriva.

•T. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS
Crookston, Grand Kocka.

Montana and Coart
t2.20pm.''. .Bwan River. Hibbing. VlrginU
t6.00an...SL Cloud, WUmar, Sioux City

tS.eOan
•3.23pm

•M.IOpm
*B.45a« *

*B.S5pM

tit.ll
> •I.S9»M
•e )0«m
•«.S9ea
•7.ISWB

.tl2.3aMi

.tio.isea

•Dally. tDally except Sunday. Twin Ciiy

ready at 9 p. m. Office. Spaidlug botaL I
HOTELS^

New BMlldiai; New E«uipaa«t—Rataa, $2 aa« S1.ML

Hotel McKay
earner Flrit St. aad Flftk Am, Waat DULUTN.

AdelpHi Hotel
2S0I-2803-2SO9 Weat Superlar Street.

J. B. OUNPHY. Prep.

Beat equipped, iteam- heated, hatel la Weat aed
100 roomi. all modera eenvtaleneea; mm kalidli
•ew eviipment. Bvffat la coaaectiaa.

RATES. $S.SO PER WEEK ANO UP.

jaamtmttm ^^i^mtm
k ^. -."^ .*- • iS
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MOISTURE

IS GENERAL

Rain or Snow in Southwest

and Northwest— Wheat

Prices Drop.

Liquidation Continues—For-

eign Markets Display

Weakness.

Duluth Board of Traile. April 3.

—

Wheat continued to decli.ie to.Jny.

May lest »i ((/ %c and July slumped *»c.

Shorts covering in the May toward

the close caused that option to show
more strength than the July. The
cash situation was dull but displayci

a little strength on account of il'e

scarcity of cash wheal. Ca&h was

%((} '^c over the May.
Barlt y was steady although prioes

at Milwaukee were weaii. Hi.i;h

prices are bringing out hea.lcr re-

ceipts. l>uruni wlieat lost ^c. Oats
gained >»c. Kye was unoiianged.

" was dull und lifeless. May
Foreign mark.- is

riala seed was
Antweri> lor this

Flaxseed
clo-^ed unchanged.
were unchanged,
quoted at $:'.i'S at
months delivery.

There was continued liquidation of
the .May delivery. Some longs wlio de-
Bired to stay in tiifir wlieat bo\iglit

the .July. Tne inference is tliat some
millers prefer to take delivt-ry of the
Julv ratner than the May. Stocks for
delivery in May are extremely heavy
but many longs tliink wheat may be-
come a valuable posses>ion in July.

Tlie cash situation was dead here
but it showed a little life at Minne-
apolis, where choice spring wheat was
In demand. Warehouse capacity is al-

most full in the Northwest and there
Is no prospect that supplies will be
rapidlv removed. It is likely that
there "will be no warehouse room for

the new winter wheat crop as houses
Jn the Southwest are full. This coun-
try mav be ccmpelled to go on an ex-
port hasls. With Liverpool backing
awav ;ind other selling countries offer-

ing "wheat under us a further decline
In values seems inevitable. There is

enough wluat at Minneapolis to sup-
plv the Northwe.'stern mills until next
fall. There is sufficient wheat in the
count rv to meet the renulrements of
interior mills and the big grinders at
the leading milling centers even if

warehouses at terminal points were
empty.

Tlie visible supply of wheat de-
creased 1,017,000 bu. Primary receipts
as a whole showed an increase over
anv day last week. The Pacific coast
Is siiipping wheat heavily. Apparently
Frencii purcliases were large and the
delivery of tlils wheat will contlrbute
to the" demoralization of the French
markets. France evidently overbought
last fall and is being compelled to take
delivery of a lot of high-priced wheat.
Holland. It is said, will put a duty of

14c on imported Hour from America.
Wheat and coarse grains will remain
on the iree list.

Foreign markets generally were
weaker. The Indian outlook is normal
although recent rains and high winds
have caused some reduction in the
bu:iiper crop outlook in the important
districts. World's shipments were
much larger than e-xpected although
i.nder tiie shipments of week before
last. American exports were especially
heavy on account of the shipment of
about l.l'oo.ooo bu of Pacitlc coast
wheat. American offers were cheaper
and Danubian and American shipments
are expected to continue liberal.
There was scattered precipitation in

Kansas and Nebraska over Sunday and
addiltonal snow in North Dakota.
Some snow also fell in Northern South
Dakota. Eastern North Dakota re-
ported two inches. Reports from the
winter wheat states were exceedingly
favorable. The Missouri report, which
came after the close Saturday, was in-
dicative f)f the improved condition of
the Southwestern plant over the con-
dition in December. The government's
report will be issued April 10. Rains
fell today in Southwestern Kansas,
where moisture was badly needed. The
moisture was timely and Is expected
to be of great benefit to the growing
wheat.

Rain was general over Kansas last
night and today and rain or snow Is

predicted for tonight, not only in Kan-
sas, Nebraska. Iowa ad Indiana, but
also in the three Northwestern wheat
states.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 3.
April 1.

I .93b
.Sl'^-'S
.853i,b
.89%b

May

—

Open.
Dululh I .92%
Minneapolis ... .91Hi-91
Chicago 85-»4-%
Winnipeg
New York
St. Louis .

.

Kan.sas City
July—

Duluth . . .

Minneapolis
Chicago . . . .

A\ innipeg . .

New York
St. Louis . .

K.msas City
Suuttiweatei-u

May
July

.89'i
.92%
.84^
.80 Si

High.
.93
.91^
.85M,
.89%
.92 5^4

.84%

.80%- 81

Low.
.92%
.90%
.84%-i4
.88%
.91% -92
.83»4-?4
.80%

Close.
1 .92%-%b

.90 Via

.84%
. 88 % b
.91%-92
.84-%
.80%-%

aud

.93%

.92%-%

.8&%-86

.90%

.92%

.83%

.80%
Wluulpvg

.93%

.92%

.86

.91»4

.92%

.83%

.81
Quotaiipiie furnished by

.93%

.91%

.84%

.90%

.92

.82%

.80
B. K. Dnker

.93»4
.92b
.83a
.90%
. 92 %
.83%
.80

Co.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
High. Low. Close.
.82% .81% .81%b
.82% .82% .82% a

Open.
.82
.82%

May

DULUTH FLAX MARKET.
High. Low. Close.

12.48 12. 48a |2.48a
Open.

.12.48

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, 93%c. On track, to ar-

rive- No 1 northern. 92%c; No. 2 northern. 89%-90%c; May. 92%-%c bid;

July, 931.4c; September. 96c nominal. Iturum—On tarck, in store, to arrive:

No 1 81 %c; No. 2. 79%c: May, 81 %c bid; July, 84%c nominal,
track, to arrive, $2.4f'; May. $2.4S asked. Oats, 29%c. Rye,
$1.07-1.08. Feed barley, 81-92c.
• - "— " - last year. 131,484 bu; corn, 2.981Receipts—Wheat, 9.888 bu;
18,611 bu; last year. 37.042 bu.

Shipments—Oats, 1,252 bu;
shrinkage.

last year, 4,850 bu; barley,

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
1 c
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

CaMh Saim
iHirtlieni. ri."O0 bu...
nr.rthtrii. l.'tnO bu....
iH'rtliern. 1 car
nc;;honi. 3 (arf

noitliern. I rar
ttket i-liaff

1 oar
J cars

•i curs
1 Ci:r

car ,

Munday.

(lunmi.
(lunim,
Uunini.
tluniai.

flax. I

I .02H
.!I3

.93

.yi

.82

.82*4
2.49

MARKET GOSSIP

Cars of wheat received:

Duluth
Minneapolis

Today.
. 8
.335

Northwest
Winnipeg . . .

St. Louis, bu.
Kansas City
Chicago . . . .

.3

.343

.240
'.000
. 41
. 28

Cars of flaxseed received:

Duluth . . . .

Minneapolis
Winnipeg

Today.

2i
4

Last
year.

56
403

461
146

34,000
8:i

10

Last
year.

1
64
8

Cars Inspected: Wheat—No. 1 north-
ern. 3: No. 3 northern. 1; rejected. 1;

No. 1 durum. 2; mi\ed, 1; total wheat,
year 1. Oats— 1; last year. 6. Barley— 6; "last year. 10; total. 15; on track, 66.

• • •

Receipts took a jump here over Sun-
day. 66 cars being received, of which
80 were barley. Farmers are selling
barley on account of high prices and
the decline In other grains. They are
not usinr barley for feed, preferring
to sell their small stores and buy feed.
If necessary.

• • •

The i'onimerclal West of Minneapolis
has received replies from Minnesota
bankers concerning financial conditions
and crop prospects.
Answering the question, "What arc

the prospects for land movement In
your county this season?" only two
counties answered "poor." They are
Kittson and Normiin. In reply to the
query if land has Increased In value
Blnce a year ago thirteen counties
answered "in the negative as follows:

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY. Inc.

Special attention given to caah
graiitiB. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DULUTH. MINNEAPOLIS.

Becker, Beltrami. Benton, Cass, Hous-
ton, Kittson, Mille Lacs. Nicollet, Nor-
man. Sherburne. Wabasha. Winona and
Wright.

In reply to the question, "Do you
look for any increase in grain acre-
age in your county as compared with
last year?' twenty-four answered yes,
as follows. Becker, Clay, Clearwater,
Crow Wing, Goodhue, Houston. Hub-
bard. Jackson. Kittson. Lac Qui Parle.
Lyo.a, Mahnomen, Murray, Pennington,
Pine, Polk, Hed Lake, Kenwood. Hen-
ville, Roseau. St. Louis. Stearns, Stev-
ens. Traverse. Todd. Waseca.
Replying to the inquiry. "What Is

the condition of the ground as to
moisture?" the following counties an-
sweied "dry:" Houston. MlUe Lacs.
Mower and Murray. Pennington, Sher-
burne. Stearns. Wabasha, Wadena,
Wright, Winona, Watonwan and Wash-
ington. Most of these counties an-,
swered before the recent snow and
rain which changed conditions in most
of them. All other counties replied
th.at moisture conditions are "good ' or
"fair."

* * «
Chicago Record-Herald: L. .S. Hoyt

of Montague & Co., who has just re-
turned from a trip in the Southwest,
says that in Kansas he covered the
principal wheat counties of the state
as far west as Great Bend. He found
the wheat in good condition. well
stooled and very healthy color. The
entire section that was smothered out
last winter a year ago is in fine shape
this year with a greatly increased
acreage. The southwest portion of tlie

state is inclined to be a little dry on
the surface, but has a fair amount of
sub-moisture. Corn In Kansas is get-
ting to be rather scarce. He saw lit-

tle, and only at feed yards. There are
a great many cattle and hogs on feed
over the state, and from appearances
the oat acreage will be 25 per cent less
than last year. His opinion is that if

the dry belt in the western portion
of Kansas should prove a failure Kan-
sas even then will raise more wheat
than last year. He put in two days
riding over Missouri, where the wlieat
crop is very fine. Same condition of
corn and oats exist in Missouri as
Kansas, and a great many cattle and
hogs are being fed. He came through
this state from St. Louis yesterday,
and the wheat is looking very fine

through that section. On the entire
trip he failed to see any Indication of
winter killing.

• • •

Sunday's Chicago Record-Herald: At
the close of business last night there
was not an owner of anything In the
entire grain and provision list that
had anv profit in his property at the
present market prices. Wheat and the
provision values went into the lowest
levels of the year and for a number
of vears. May oats followed their ex-
ample, but corn was also but a shade
above the previous low figures. The
near approach of the May delivery day
and the absence of any noteworthy de-
mand for grain of any sort caused the
shrinkage in prices. Dribbling liquida-
tion was in evidence In wheat, corn
and oats. One lot of 200.000 bu May
wheat was sold out yesterday that cost

Jl.lO per bu and therefore showed a
loss of about 25c. or approximately
$50,000, In the cash grain market
there were a few evid*-nces of the ef-

fect of the overdoing of the holding
sentiment during the last few years
by farmers. A few sales of the 1909
corn were made at the lowest that

have been seen since the 1909 crop was
raised. In the oats pit there was the
beginning of small liquidating sales

by miscellaneous longs in May.- who
were dlsciuraged by thC.fact that the
market had broken into new ground.

• •

H J. Diffenbaugh of Kansas City
wired—"Motored 134 miles from Hayes
City via La Crosse. Larned, Great Bend,
Lyons to Hutchinson. Was in seven
counties that last year produced 17,-

000,000 bu and have 1,300,000 acres this

year. Some wheat backward but on
examliiation found wheat alive and the

needed surface moisture came last

night. Southwestern Kansas had good
general rains last night. At Hutcinn-
son it rained one and one-halt hours
and was raining when we left at mid-
nigiit and api.arently rained all nij<ht.

as we came East. Saw some wheat
east of Great Bend six to eight inches
I'.igh Mv estimate on Kansas from
what we saw and reported i.- 90,000,000

bu It" the west counties come as I

think, we will have 100.000,000 bu."
• • •

Forecast: Illinois, Missouri, Kansas
—Fnsettled weather with rain or snow
in north and rain in southern portions
tonight or Tuesday. Indiana—Rain or
snow tonight and Tuesday; colder to-

night In south, portion. Wisconsin

—

Fair in northern, unsettled In southern
portion tonight and Tuesday. Minne-
sota—Unsettled weather with probably
snow tonight or Tuesday. Iowa—Un-
settUd weatJier with rain or snow to-

night. North and South Dakota and
Montana — Unsettled with probably
snow tonight or Tuesday. Nebraska
and Wyoming—Unsettled vkith rain or

snow tonight or Tuesday.
• •

Visible supplies of wheat In the
United States, decrease 1,017.000 bu;
corn, decrease 578,000 bu; oats, de-
crease 632,000 bu.

• *

Lvle wired from Wellington. Kan.—
Raining here; conditions much im-
proved.

B W. Snow wired—"Weather condi-
tions of last week could not have been
better for wheat if made to order.

Kansas and Oklahoma have had sur-

face moisture needed and there is no
shortage now anywhere. Cool weather
checks too rank stalk growth and
forces further stooling, just the thing
to give a thick stand."

John Barrett wired Lowitz of Chi-
cago from Hutchinson, Kan.—"VN heat
in counties where I visited in February
is showing up much better than I

anticipated. Look for big crop in

Kansas. Rained all night from Dodge
to Kansas City, raining here."

•

Allen Logan wired from Hutchin-
son, Kan.—'Motored over 1..".00,000
acres of Western and Central Kansas
wheat today; looks fair to fine; rain-

ing hard from Western belt to here.
Think state sure of 90.000.000 bu.'

• •

On passage—Wheat Increased 1.016.-

000 bu; corn, dcreased 2S 1,000 bu.
• •

Liverpool cabled—"Wheat stocks this

week 2.440,000 bu; last week. 2,648.000
bu- last vear. 3,000,000 bu; corn, this
week 1,233.000 bu: last week 1,156,000
bu; last year. 2.21,000 bu.

•

Total clearances—Wheat, 16.000 bu;
flour, 36,000 bbl; corn, 208.000 bu; oats,
none. Wheat and flour equals, 160,-

000 bu.
• •

World's shipments of wheat—This
week, American, 3,688,000 bu; Russian,

2,200,000 bu; Danublan, 1,184,000 bu;
India. 530.000 bu; Argentine, 2,624.000

bu; Australian. 1.864,000 bu; Chili and
North Africa, 48,000 bu: total. 12,144,-
000 bu.

* * •

Primary wheat receipts today, 551.-

00 bu; last year 766.000 bu; shipments.
210,000 bu vs. 142,000 bu; corn, today
503,000 vs. 496,000 bu; shipments, 320,-

000 vs. 260,000 bu.
* • •

Minneapolis puts were 98%c and calls
91 ^(^ 91 14 c.

* * *

Closing wheat cables: Liverpool un-
changed to >^d lower; corn unchanged
to i/fed higher. Buda Pesth ^gc off.

Berlin unchanged.
* • •

Wheat stores here increased 1.731 bu
last week to 5,607.415 bu. compared
with 7,721.221 bu last year. i. lax stores
increased 5.135 bu to 210.740 bu.

* • •

Minnneapolis wheat stocks decreased
45,000 bu in two days.

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
World's shipments of wheat last week,
12,144,000 bu; previous week, 14,400,000;
last year, 11.792,000. Corn, last week,
3.368,000 bu; previous week, 3,420,000:
last year, 1.040,000. There was selling
to realize on the opening on the heavy
American shipments this week and the
weaker American cables on Saturday
and values were "^d to %d lower. Fol-
lowing the opening shorts in May cov-
ered and this month advanced >4<1-

Support was due to the decrease In

local stocks here for the week and the
fact that lighter world's shipments to

the United Kingdom being 3,928,000 bu
against 6,080.000 bu last week. The
distant months. however. continued
under pressure with an additional de-
cline In July of »4d from the opening
on further speculative realizing on
the bearish official Missouri state re-
port and belief in continued liberal
shipments. At 1:30 p. m. the market
was irregular with May steady and
^d lower and otherwise easy and 'sd
to »4d lower. At the opening the corn
market was %d lower and further de-
clined 18 during the morning. Pres-
sure was due to the cheaper American
offers and continued liberal American
and Danublan shipments. Our Indian
agent cables that harvesting and
thrashing continue. The recent rains
and high winds have caused some re-
duction In the bumper crop outlook In

the Important districts. The outlook
la now normal. Holland—It Is pro-
posed to place an Import duty of 14c.

Amercan money, per barrel on flour,

while wheat and coarse grains still

remain on the free list.

tember In two years. Snow over entire
Northwest put soil In good shape. More
precipitation predicted. May and July
closed Tsc lower than Saturday and
September T^c lower. Local elevator
stocks decreased 46,000 bu for two days.
Minneapolis today received 335 cars of
wheat against 405 a year ago; Duluth.
8 against 56, and Winnipeg, 420 against
146.
May opened 91 ^c to 91; high, 91 14c;

low, 90%c: closed, 90»4c. July opened
92%c to 92^c: high, 92%c; low, 91%c;
closed. 92c. September opened 89%©
89%c to 89>4c; high. 90c; low, 88'/b@
89c: closed, 8874® 89c.
Cash wheat was quoted stronger to-

day. Demand was excellent and offer-
ings liberal and market active. Millers
leading buyers. No. 1 northern sold
for l<U2c above the May contract.
Close: No. 1 hard, 93c; No. 1 northern,
91^(092^0. to arrive, 91>4&92c; No. 2
northern. 88i/4 C«'90i4c; to arrive, SSVfe'S
90c; No. 3 wheat, 86iy4^88%c. No. 3

yellow corn, 45®45^c. No. 3 white
oats, 28i4'&29%c. No. 2 rye, 84c.

Flax—Receipts, 21 cars; year ago.
64; shipments, none. Demand continued
strong for both spot and to arrive at
Ic above Duluth May contract. Clos-
ing price, 12.49.
Barley—Receipts, 12 cars; year ago,

8; shipments. 42. The market was easy
today. Early sales were generally 2 to
3c lower than Saturday's quotations.
Later the market wlis firmer and clos-
ing prices unchanged to Ic lowar. Clos-
ing range, 7011 $1.01.

Mlllstuffs—Shipments, 1.992 tons. De-
mand continued strong and market
steady. Bran In 100-pound sacks, |21.50
I&22.
Flour—Moderate orders booked today

and flour market showed further im-
provement. Demand only fair, how-
ever. No active trade expected until
after reciprocity treaty is settled.
Prices lowered. Shipments, 38.980 bbls.
First patents, $4. 25(^4. 35; second pat-
ents. |4.15rg4.45; first clears, |2.(5®
3.20; Second clears. |1.75'Ji 2.40.

GAINS ARE

WIPED OUT

Market Roles Dull During

Morning But Prices

Show Advances.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 17 and 18.

Volume of Selling Orders

Sends Stocks Back to

Saturday's Close.

were
at the

New York Grain.
New York. April 3.—Close:

May, 91^4^920; July, 92»«c.
May. 54 •ic.

Wheat-
Corn-

Corn And Wheat Bulletin.

houn fiiding «t 8 ». m.For the twent.v

urday. Apill 1

four Sat-

STATIOXS.

Temperature.

Kt«te iif

Iweatlier

s
E

lUln-
Ull.

"2 a

New York. April 3.—Prices

firm and the market was quiet

opening today. The Canadian Pacific's

gain of 1% In London was Increased

to 2 points here at the opening. Read-
ing and Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault
Sle. Marie were up ?».
Trading was at low ebb pending the

receipt of news from Washington as
to whether decisions in the anti-truat
cases were to be made today. Head-
ing reacted ^ on realizing sales, but
the market otherwise lield firm,
sociated Oil gained 1'4.
Business virtually came to

still as the hour for the
court to assemble drew near,
paid little attention to the

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — A ::.ARGE OR
small tract of land for investment
I 69. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — FARM LANDS,
improved and unimproved in twenty,
forty and eighty-acre tracts, near
Duluth. Whitney Wall Co.. 301
Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—OWNERS, WHAT
bargains have you In a lot. house, or
flats; central. Buyer, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY-
modern nine or
East end. Price
cash if required.

-WILL BUY GOOD
ten-roori residence
must bt! right; all
H 303, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—HIGHEST PRICES
paid for men's old clothing. Phuenlx
Dry Cleaning Co. Zenith, 1852-X.
10 Fourth avenue west.

WANT TO BUY—HAVE |9,000 CASH
to purchase central improved prop-
erty. Address H 358, Herald.

WANTED ^fo BUY — SEVEN OK
eight-room modern house In good
c'-ndition; state location and terms.
Address S 57, Herald.

DRESSMAKING.

MISS GRAYS SCHOOL OF GARMENT
cutting and making; practical;
terms reasonable; patterns to order
a specialty. Third floor, Gray-Tal-
lant company.

DRi.SSMAKlNG AND LADIES' TAlL-
orlng. Mrs. Emma Nelson. 218 West
Superior street, room 6.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST — DARK BRINDLE BOSTOM
bull terrier. Finder please return to

Doctors Loughney & Loughney and
receive liberal reward.

LOST — TRANSFER HAS BEEN
stopped on certlflrate No. 3197. in the
name of J. E. Rockwell, for fifty

shares of Keating gold mining stock,
which was lost or stolen from my
office, 112 Manhattan building on
March 27. A. McCallum.

Alexamiria. Minn siiowj 30 | 22n^04
ranipLell. Minn clouUyl 32 I S4 1.10
<'n)ok»ton. -Mliiii giiow] 36

|
24 I

I»etiiilt tnty, Minn snow] 38 |
22 |

Munte^ideo. Minn clouily| 30 | 24 |

New Vim, Minn cloudy 32 26 .20
Piirk lUpidii. Minn mow 36 18 .80
Wlunebiigo City. Minn cloudy 28 26 .10
Wortliljigt.n. Minn cloudy 28 24 .02
.\muila. N. D cloudy 40 24 .40

Bottineau. N. D snow 26 12
l-aiigdcn, N. U snoW| 30 14

l.,iiiimore, N. D snow 34 24

LNboii. N. D snow 32 22 .36

Minot. .V. D snow 28 16 .10
.^beid«n, S. D cloudy 28 24

Mllbtnk. S. D iloudy 28 22 .06

MltcheU. H. V iloudy 38 28
UU-unjink. .N D cliudyj 26 24 .20
Duluth, Minn cloudy: 25 22

tlluron. H. D cloudy 34 28
JI^ tri«se, WU cloudyl .. 26 .10

Mlnneui.oll9. Miiui clouds | 34 28 .06

t.Moor!.ead, Minn Bnowj 40
| 26 .10

jricrrc. S. V cloudy] 36 30

;st. Paul, Mlmi diiudJi 32 30

Winidpcif. Man cloudy! 30 16
UK.MAKKS—Snow or rain (ill oter Uie greater

part of Uit jtniln region. hea\y over many of lb*

wlnt«r wheat itates.

H. W. lUCHARDSON.
Local Forecaster.

As-

a sland-
supreme
Traders
market

fearing to take any stand on either
side until word came froin Washington
as to what was to be expected in the
day of decisions.
The total of business up to noon was

no more tnan is often done in the first

few minutes of an active day.
There was no sign of weakness such

as characterized some "decision days,''
however, the standard stocks moving
up quite sharply, particularly Union
Pacific, St. Paul. Reading and Lehigh
Valley, which were up a point. Na-
tional Biscuit gained nearly 2 points
and Associated Oil jumped to 60, a
gain of 7 points with the advance in-
fluenced by reports of competitive buy-
ing In behalf of new interests seeking
control of the jiroperty. The bond
market was steady.
The market closed steady. The an-

nouncement that the supreme court
would lake a recess was greeted with
a volume of selling orders that sent
the Important stocks back to Satur-
day's oloselng or below. In the final
dealings the market stiffened a trifle.

WANTEr> TO BUY — GOOD DKLIV-
ery horse for all purposes. Address S.

S. St. John, 124 Tenth uvenue east.

Wanted to Buy—Highest price for cast-
off men's clothing. N. Stone. 213 VV.

1st St. Melrose 1834; Zeiith 1134-D.

\Ve boy scconJ-!iand
stoves. Lincoln 295 -X.

furniture and
162:» W. Sup. St.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD
auto and carriage tires. :

perlor 'street. Zenith 20:

CLOTHES.
28 East Su-
3-D.

WANTED TO BUY — I'OR CASH,
rooming house, hotel or would con-
sider some other business. Call at
once. 509 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—OWN 3RS WHAT
bargain have you in a lot, house, or
flats; central. Buyer. H« raid.

Nett
Piper,

Tork stork quotatlous furolshcd The Herald
Johnson & Case:

by

BTOCKS—
I
v)pcn.| High.

I
Low. | Close.

Car Foundry.
Lwomotlve
Smelteri

UraiAItKS—Rain or snow fell over Ohio, Michigan,

Indiana. Kentucky, Ml-isourl, Nebraska, aouth l»a-

k(!la and Wcsttrn North Dakota. Freezing teiuper»-

lurea prevailed iu all diktitctN last night.

H. W. UIl'HAUDSON,
Local Forecaster.

T. Indicates liiapprecl«We rainfall.. *Maximum for

ycsljrday. tMininiiim for twenty-four hours, ending

8 a. m. :5th meridian tlnje. JMliiliuuni temperature

for 12-hour period ending at 8 a. m.
.NOTK.—The a^erage muxlnium and minimum tem-

pcnitures are ro.tde up at each center from the actual

uurober of report* ncelved, and the aterage rainfall

from the number of sUitlons reporting .1 inch or

more. The •state of weaUKi" la lliat preTallliJg

at lime of clserratlon.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, April 3.—Heavy rain fell In

Kansas where most needed, carrying
down the price of wheat today with
decided vim. Bearish sentiment had
further cause In a snowfall throughout
the entire Northwest. Except covering
by shorts, who were in a position to
realize profits, there was practically no
buying support for the market. More-
over, cash demand gave no sign of Im-
provement and receipts appeared ample
for all requirements. The opening was
unchanged to Vi@%c lower. May
started at 85@85^c to 85 %c. the same
variation from Saturday night as the
option list taken altogether. A drop to
8434c promptly followed.

Increased covering on the part of
shorts anxious to avoid keeping trades
open during the holiday here tomor-
row led to a sharp rally but the effect
did not last. The close was weak with
May at ^4%c, a net loss of ^ic.
Corn weakened under the Influence

of wheat, notwithstanding some com-
mission house buying on account of wet
weather. May opened unchanged to
's'^Vic off at ^S^kc to 46^4 fit46?&c. ral-
lied to 47c and fell back to 46*4 1*46''^ c.

Covering by shorts turned prices up-
ward a bit. but there was a complete
reaction later. The close was steady
at 4tj*4c for May, just a shade under
Saturday's level.
Oats suffered from considerable pres-

sure but proved more stubborn than
other grain. Mav started at the same
level as Saturday night to a shade
lower at 29^i (fi 29"sC. touched 29»4C am!
rcto%-ered to 30c.
With the hog run far aliead of last

year, nrovislons took something of a
tumble. First sales were 5<?ilOc cheap-
er, with May options at $14.95 for purk.
18.10 for lard. $8.52 Vi ©8.55 for ribs.

Ship-
ments.

4.200
7.400

83.800
251.900

1,000
8,500
with
with
To-

Mln-
371

The foUowlrg are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today
reported by Paine. Webber & Co
West Superior street;

ay,
316

STOCKS

—

Bid. I
Asked.

Telephone
Zince

Articles

—

Receipts
Flour, bbls 12.200
Wheat, bus 21.600
Corn, bus 179.000
Oats, bus 201.600
Rye, bus 4,000
Barley, bus 52.500

Car lot receipts: Wheat. 28 cars,
8 of contract frrade; corn, 102 cars,
13 of contract grade; oats, 90 cars,
tal receipts of wheat at Chicago,
neapolls and Dulutn today were
cars, compared with 372 cars last week
and 471 cars the corresponding day a
year ago.
Cash close: Wheat — No. 2 red,

85>4®86»4c; No. 3 red, 83® 85c; No.
2 hard. 85«^«g)86%c; No. 3 hard, 83®
85c; No. 1 northern, 94Vi@96c; No. 2

Northern, 94(&95c; No. 3 northern. 93®
95c; No. 3 northern. 93(fi94c; No. 2

spring. 87@92c; No. 3 spring. 87 #920;
velvet chaff. &2(ii90c: durum. 80'gi86c.

Corn—No. 2. 46»4®46%c; No. 2 white.
46>4@46>^c; No. 2 yellow. 46%@46^c;
No. 3, 44%®45c; No. 3 white, 44%®
45V4C; No. 2 yellow. 44% <a 45*40; No.
4, 42%(??43Hc; No. 4 white, 43®43V4C;
No. 4 yellow, 43@43»/4c. Oats— . .0. 2,

30c; No. 2 white, 31>,i®32%c; No. 3

white 30%®31%c: No. 4 white. 29®
30%c; standard. 31(ft31%c. Rye—Cash,
No. 2. 91c. Barley—Cash. 70®$l.O7.
Timothy—Cash country lots. $8.00®
11.00; cash contracts. $11.75® 12.00.

Clover—Cash country lots. $8.00® 14.50;
cash contracts, $15.00
Wheal

—

May
July ....

Sept
Corn—

M«y
July
S(pt ....

Oats—
May ....

July
.Sept .

Mes<i
May .

July .

Ljird.

May .

July .

Sept
Shcrt

May .

July •

Sept

Open. High. Low. Close.

.85-',4-H .85>/i .84>)4-'4 .84H

.85«4-88 .86 .84*4 .85

.86V»-% .86% .85»4 .85H

.46H

.48H-

.49%

.. .30^-^4

.. .3n«4

Pork, per
..14.95
.14.80
per 100
.. 8.10
.. 8.12i«-15
.. 8.15

i.47H-
.48~/s

.30\i

.30S

.30^%
bbl

15.10
14.90

lb—
8.10
8.15
8.15

lUbs. per 100 lb

—

. . 8.52Vi-55 8.60

.. 8.15 8.15-lT

. . 8.05-07H 8.o:vi
H

.46H

.4:h

.49*4

.29*4

.30\»-

.30>4

14.80
14.55

7.87H
T.90
7.90

8.27^
8.02H
7.92S

.4fi^

.48»i

.50

.29% -30

.30%

.30%

14.87%
14.65

7.00
7.97%
7.97%

8.42%
8.07%
7.97%

Algomah
Amalgamated Copper
Anaconda
Adventure
Ah meek
Allou<ez .

American
American
Atlantic .

Arcadian
Arzona Commercal . . .

.

Butte & Ballaklava. . . .

Boston Corbin
Black Mountain
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona ....
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Cons. Mercur
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
East Butte
Fi'anklln
Frst National
Girou.x
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock Consolidated.
Helvetia
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mass Consolidated ...
Mas.«achusetts Gas ...
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated .

Nevada Utah
North Lake
Nipissing
North Butte
Ojibway ..'.

Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Pneumatic Service . . .

.

Qulncy
Ray Cons
Shattuck
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shoe Machinery
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Superior & Pittsburg.,
Tamarack
Trinity
United Fruit
U. S. Oil
Utah Cons
Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical
Victoria
Winona •

Wolverine — •

.

Wyandot
Yukon Gold
Bohemia
Begole
Boston Ely
Cactus
Chemung
Cliff
Chief Cons •

Cobalt Centenlal
Chlno •

Goldfield Consolidated
La Rose
Live Oak
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Itav Central
South Lake
Tonopah-Nevada . . . .

Yuma

7'm
62 «4

38
5

32%'
144Si

Amalgamated
American Sugar
Amwlcin
American
American
Anacond.-i

A. T. & T
Atchison
Baltimore A Ohio
Brorjklyn & Rapid Tranelt.
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago Xortlmeefcni —
C, M. & St. Paul
Ca nadian Pacific .....'...

DteUlUr*
r^Ije ....••*.••.<
do IH pfd

Gveat Northern
(ireat NorUiem
lUlnols Central
Kansas City SoutlKrn
Ii(.uls\llle & Nashville.

Mifidourl, Kaiuias ft Texas
Missouri Pacific
NaUonal Lead
New York CeiitrRl

Northern Pacific
Prniisylvania
Pt-ople's Gas
Republic St«el & Iron.

do pfd
Rock Island pfd
Reading
Soo Line
SuuUiem Hallway ....

Bouthem Pacific ....

Teniktusee Copper I 38
108

Ore

6S%
118%
53%
37%
74»i
38
144%
l(t!l%

U>3\
77%
81%
144%
12«%
224%
35
30%
&S%

127
61
138
.^4%
143%
33%
52
52%
106%
123%
126%
107%
33%
97%
59
1.16%
147%
26%
115%

63%

84%

;:;:;;:.i U\
2414
4
2%
13?4
5

12»4
6

17 »^
50^4

485
12
6c

62 Ms
4\
1^

12 >4

9
2
6

321^
«=*»

22
1^
12%
13>i
2

32 'i
4
6

91 »8

ISvi
l\

37'^
18H
88
6

10 la
28
5%
36%

105

*\
67 Vi
16 14
18 »4

1
10
65^
3%

34
14%
40
4

1821^
3014
13
44
67 sale

1 9-16
6>4

110
1^
3T4
1%*
1^

1 7-16
12
5%

6
21
5^
4%
18%
3

1 7-16
1>4
1^
5%
7%
8c

7%
63 V4

sale

170
33

145
1

26?4
4V4
3»4
14
614

1234
8
18
51

490
13
8c

63
5

1 9-16
12^^
9l8
2»4

6 t-16
33
6»^

23^4
1%

13
14
2V&

33

6%
9214
19 '4
.2%
39
18 14
91
5«4
10%
2814
6

38
110
13
6>4

69
17
20

10%
66%
4%
34%
14%
41 .

4%
183
31
13%
44%

Twin City
Vnlon Pacific

I'tah Copper
I'nlUd Stales Steel.

do pfd
Wabash pfd
Wl.<«S)nsln Central .

.

177
44%
78
110
37%
71

145
110
104
78
81%

145
121%
224%

30%
38%
127%

53%

io7%
124
126%
108%

136%
147%

ii6%

62%

'53%

"74%

108%
177%

78%
119%

h

144%
1119%
103%
77%
81%
144%
120%
223%

36"
38%
127

51%

io6%
123%
126
107%

1.'.5

146%

ii5%

108
176%

77%
119

70%

62%
118%
54%
37%
74%
38
144%
109%
103%
77%
81%
145
121%
223%
35
30 Vi

38%
127
61

138
34%
143%
33%
Sl%
52%
108%
123%
126
108%
33%
97%
59
l.".5%

140%
20%
115%
38
108%
176%
44%
78
119
37%
70%

BO.\RDERS WAN FED.

BOARD OFFERED—WANTED SIX
men to room and boartl In private
boarding house; no thildren. lol
\\est Fifty-ninth avenuo. West Du-
luth.

LOST — ABOUT
stock certificate,
please rtturn to

A MONTH AGO
No. S-24409. Finder
Herald office.

FOUND—A CERTAIN AMOl'NT Ol^*

money in a place of business on East
Superior street. The owner can ob-
tain same at the Korby IMano com-
pany, 203 East Superior street.

FOI'ND—I'AIR OF LIGHT BOBS WITH
red running gear and green body.
Owner mav have same by identifylngf
and paving for ad. Call at 1215 West
Fifth.

AUTOMOBILES.

MARINE HOTEL, 206 LAK R AVENUE
south, board and room, 15 per week;
the best In the city.

WE REPRESENT MAXWELL, PRE-
mier. OaKland. Moline pleasure car*
and Wilcox trucks. All kinds of re-
pairing, even tire vulcanizing. Old
cars bouglit and sold. It will pay
you to try us. Also have automobiles
for hire. Call, 'phone or write M. F.
Falk. Uajiid Transit Auto & Repair-
ing Co., 2110-12 W. Mich. St. 'Phone*
Mel. 347; Zen 47 Lincoln.

Read The
HeraldWants

l.SS

Duluth Securities.

SKCCItlTlKJS— I
Bid

I
Asked

First Natlonrl Bank I

American I-lx.J^ange NaUonal Bank
City National Bank
Ncirthern National Bonk
Bt. Loul« County Bank
Western Slate Bank
Uuluth-Superlor Traction Co
do pfd •

Duluth Street Hallway, lit g. 5i 30 M *
N. A ;••;•

Uuluth Edison F.lertrle, 1st g. s. f. U
March, 1031. op. M. ft S. A

Grtat Northern Power Co. bonds

.American Carbolltc, par $1

Zenith Furnace Co.

40«
325
130
130
200
140
77

83%

96

82
84

101

1%
7%

Cotton Market.
New York. April 3.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at an advance of 1

to 5 points in response to better cab.es

than looked for and active positions

5 to 7 points net higher during the

early trading on covering by recent

.sellers who seemed to apprehend a

renewal of the active bull support
noted here on the late break of Satur-
day. Nothing of this sort developed
during the early trading and prices

eased off slightly under scattering
li(lu)datlon and local bear pressure,

which was probably encouraged by re-

ports of further rains In Texas and
Oklahoma. Offerings were not heavy,
however, and the market duilng the

middle of the morning was quiet wltn
prices holding 2 to 3 points above the

closing figures of Saturday.
Spot closed quiet; middling uplands,

14.40; middling gulf, 14.65; sales, 100

bales Futures closed steady; closing
bids: April. 14.18; May. 14.29; June.
14.10; July. 14. Q8; August. 13.60; Sep-
tember. 12.93; October, 12.60; Novem-
ber 12.52; December, 12.49; January,
12.48.

South St. Paul Itlvevtock.
South St. Paul, Minn., April 3.

—

Cattle—Receipts, 1,300; steers, $4.50®
6 10; cows and heifers. $2.60@5.10;
calves. $2.5O@e.0O; stockers and feed-
ers. $3.25® 5.40.

, ^ ,^Hogs—Receipts. 1,700; market lOc
lower; range $6.20@6.40; bulk of sales,

$6.26® 6.30.
Sheep—Receipts, 100; steady; sheep,

$1.00@5.10; lambs. $3.:5@6.10.

16

4
2

2%
1%

14
6
1
1%
9

24
6
4%
19%
4

I 9-16
1%
1»4
6
7%

12c

Chieaso Livestock.

Chicago, April 3.-Cattle. receipts estimated at

13.000; market stwidy to 10c lower; bewes, $5.20@

6.85; Teias steers. $4.50@5.75: western steers, $4.90

(^5.80; stockers and feeders. $4((t5.7

MINNEAPOLIS'MARKET.

Minneapolis. Minn., April 3.—Further
short selling and moderate liquidation
caused a still further break in wheat
prices today. Both May and July sold
at lowest prices In four years and Sep-

New York Money.
New York, April 3.—Close: Money on

call steady, 2® 2% per cent: ruling rate,

2%; closing bid, 2; offered at 2%. Time
loans dull but a Httle firmer; 60 days,

2%®2V per cent: 90 days, 2% (8)3; six

months, 3%@3%. Prime mercantile
paper, 4®>4% per cent; sterling ex-
chanffe easy with actual business In

bankers' bill at $4.84 for 60-dav bills

and at $4.8fi.l0(Bi4.86.15 for demand.
Commercial bljis. $4.83%. Bar silver,

,";2%c; Mexican dollars. 4bc. Govern-
ment bonds steady; railroad bonds
steady.

c(.W8 and

helfem. $2.:o<^5.90; calves. $4.75^6.75. Hogs, re-

ceipts e«Um:ite.l nt 4.'.00O: miirket 5c to 10c lower;

light $0.45^6.85; mixftil. $«.25i«6.75; hea\y. Sb.O.><a,

655" rough. IfiOSiriCIO: good to chol.-c heavy. $6.25

^6 55- Pl«8. $0.35(16.80; bulk of sales, $6.3'>@6.55.

lBhe«p re«eipts ««tlmate.l at 22.000; market sl.w,

weak- native. $3^5. :<0; western, $3.23i"5.3': .vcar-

llugs.' $4.50(85.60; Umb^, naUve. $5(8)6.35; western,

$5.20^6.45. ^
Midway Home Market.

MInnesoU Tiansfer, St. Paul. .Minn.. April 3.—Bar-

rttt & Zimmerman report: Trade farUy acUve with

the demand centering on good farm mares and

matched draft p»li«. Common cUs.«es did not tell

as rapidly A» early In Uie week. Receipts light.

Prtfters. e«fa 'loi*^;-?
Drafters, choice •

^l^'^Wl
Praftw*. common to r>"<l JSwiis

Farm marcs and horses, extra 140«'18«
choice 115(al.15

good 65(<tl00

,
140<al95
130(S2C0
150te250

Imported limes, box •

I'lNKAPPLES—
Cuban, 30s. crate

Cuban. 30"s. duz
GKAPfcS—

Malaga grapes, keg
APPLKS—

Baldwins, box
Ark beiiutlcs, box
Nowton pippins, box
Koman iK-iiulles. box
Greenings. IhjX

l«eu Uavies. b«l
Varieties, box
Spltzeubeigx, box
Wine siips, I'OX •

CIlANUKHItlliS—
Jersey, bu criile

KULIT JtlCliS—
Uraiige. keg
ItaspUrry, keg
Cherry, ktg
Grtipe. keg
Cider, kes
BANANAS—

Uanunnas, per lb

BUlTiai— ..,^^
Kaucy crcamiry. per lb 24%®
Uulry, per lb

c H K y^ y'j-^

Wisc'.nsiu, full cream, p«r lb

Ameflcuu, full cream, per lb.....

liiuik Swii*. pet lb. No. 1 «. .
Prlmost ciieese, per lb

Odorless bntk. ptr lb

Wheel Swiss, per lb

EUGtr—
Kgtt», fr«:h. per Uo«

ptUiNCll*—
laucy, law. per lb. by the tack

iaiicy. roasted, sacks. p<:t lb

Faucy. roubted. l*»a inau »ttCX4

Sailed peunuU, ;i*<-lb paii*

oalted pt.iuuts, 10-lb aatiis

fancy jumous. roaaied. per lb......

k'aucy 4 uuiboa, raw, p«t lb .

MAPLt svatf—
Vfnuuul, pet gai ...••... •

UUlo. i-gai call

MAPLE SL'OAR—
Iowa, akcrtea pn«» . JO-lb box. per 111.

POP COlt>—
Snuwbal' pop corn. 40-pks box a.

Saula Clau* pop loru. laae 1.

i*op coin, ou iim cob. .................. .......

i'op corn. alieUeti ..••......

ilONEi—
Wbicoiiain white dOTer, p« cm«. 14 •

CAliUAUt—
Uuuiv giov»u cabbage, per ton

Hume gii-wu cabbage, per ctute. lurgt

Uuiiand caubuge. lieali and Uue, u>* twt.

.

PCTAlOiJi—
Potaioe*. p^r bu
Jeracy swiels. per bumper
o.^to^s

—

Ucds. 100 lb. sack

Vellow, 100 -ib ,.•....••.............

Ued. per bu
opaii.8U onKiis, per crate

6el», white, per bu

NUTS—
Waluuis, ntw, 'JaUforula, 110-lb saik. per lb..

UlLierW. Bitlly, per Jo

Uiuzils. txira large, per lb

Pecans, extra lu"t> I'viiflheU, per lb

Almcnds. TttrB6i'"'a. per lb

Mixed nut*, iuu-ib and 50-lb bosea. U>. new

Black waluuts. lb

Cocuanuts. per dox .• •

New hkkory nuts, large or small, pe- lb..

Pecans, l.ahts, slielied. extra fauo. 5-lb. c»r-

loiis, per lb • •

Walniils, slitUed. extra fancy, 6-lb cartons, Ib

Cliesinuls, ptr lb • • •
• ••-'

"i."

AllL' nda. shelled, extra fancy. 0-lb caitona. lb

UATKS ANU KIOS—
Ha;iowl dales, 70-lb. boxes, new
HaUowl dates. 30 pacli;igis. per box

Kard doles. )2-lb boxes, new...

fcufiitr wslLUl dales, a-lb boxes

New Callfcrnla tigs. 12-phg. box. per box

New Smyrna ilgs. i-cfown. 20-lb bo:c. ptr box..

New bmyiua tigs, i-ciowu. lUO-.b box, pet

box •• •
New 8m>rna figs, 3-crowu. 10 lb. (ler box

KKESH Vir.GKTABLES—
Head lettuce, hamper 2.25

Lettuce, leaf, per bu box 1.10

Ucans, wax, per bu 4.50

Parsley, h^-me grv/Wu. per dox 55

Urccu onlous, doz .40

Orecn oniutw. box i.io

Cauliflower, CalUoniiu. per crate 3.50

Itound raOls'jes, hotlioute, laige ouucliea. dux.. .75

iMUg radishes, dox -40

Hoiiiouse cucumbers, per dox 1.75

iireuu peppers, hothouse, per baalMt 65

Celery. CalUoriaa. per buueb .«
Lelery. flonda, '-rate 3.00

Jjidlve, New Orleans, per bbl 6.00

New beets, per doa iS

New cwrots, per dox 75

Florida t'->?«»atce*, basket 60

LiiulsauU s.'awbtriles. c»se of 24 Ito 4.00

Pic plant, bundle 00

Uarlic, pound 1"

KOOTto-
Table beets, pet cws i.ie

Table bagas. per cwt 1.315

Horse radJih. roou per bbl •.00

Ucrse radish, per lb
.J*

Table carrots, pet cwt 1.50

I'able parsnips, per cwt 1.09

MISCtlXANKOt'B—
Brans, uavy. per bu I.M
Be&us. blown, per bu 3.78

buDdtcd l.U

5.00
2.00

7. SO

S.2S
2.25
2.25
2.35
2.25
2.15
2.25
2.60
2.25

3. S3

3.75
3.75
8.75
S.75
S.75

.04^

.25

.17

.15

.18

.10

.10

.]<

.UV4

170 .18

'.'.'.'.

!07H
08

.... S.ii
1.40

10
0814

..... 1.7S
a.s*

.10

so
rs
03 it
04

4.2s

80.00
1.80
l.«0

.58
2.25

t.U
2. SO
1.50
l.W

. 8.00

.17

.15

.14

.15

.10
14
.05
.85
.08

.86

.48

.10

.48

4.80

Shad roe. per pair .M
istuak. coeL pel tb 12%
Scallops, per gal l.VO
UAV A.M> STItAW—

Choice timotio, per ton $16.50®17.OC
No. 1 choice tUii'jthy. icr ton 15. Sllit 17.00

No. 2 choice timothy, pet t<>a 15.uoiiii0.00

No. 1 ml>i'd timothy, per too 14.0i'<3l6-09

No. 2 iLlxed tlmotiiy, pet ton 12.00^13.00
No. 1 upland, per ton 13.80(314.50

No. 2 upla'id. per ton 11.50(012.50

No. 1 mldlaud. pet toa lO.oOCjli-OO

No. 2 midland, per ton 7.b«(E( 6.00

Ilye straw, ptr ton 6.6Cd 7.00

Oat straw, per ton 6.50V 7-01

Bran, per ton
IfldtiUi'gs. per too

11. C«
36.00

New York.
New Y<rk. AjtII 3.—BuUe;—Steadier; ircelpt*.

3.331 crer.mei-y specials. 20'4c; extras, IbVic, firvl«,

17S18c; ieciinds, ICelti'ic; held creamery spiK-ial.

184C«l'Jc; extras, ITtglhc; flr»ta. 16®16V4c; •*«-

nils. 15@l.S^c; stxte dairy fiiicgl. I'.i^iii'ic; goud
Up prime, I'elt'i-; >ommon to lair. 14i«16c, pro-

cess siH.clal. KVjc; extras. ITc; llisls. ICc ; Miconds.

HlaWlBc; imitation creamery firsts. 16f»10i»c; fac-

toiT current make, firsts. 15',sc; Be<.-uiidi». 14'»(3l5c.

Ch<»e«e--IireguUii-; nx-eipt*, 2,2v'0; state wlK.le milk,

special, 14's(!i;6<-; Sciiu-mi«r quality, fancy colored,

13>«tel4c; samo white, lifeia'.ic; summer and fill

made colored choice, l)i^l3c; same white, 11H<#
124c; late fall make, coloitd. gucd to ptjine, lu%
lall^c; same white. lOH^HHc: cuimit ma«e, bast,

lUHc; same tonimon to fair. UkKh-; sliluis. ;^(3lt'^&c.

tigs- Steady ; ret-elpts, 2U.'J2ii. Freth gathered se-

lected ciiras, ITiflSc; sUi:i.ee packe-d >ir^ta. 17c;

frc«h gathered firsts. 15»mB1Cc; seconds. 15(gl5^c;

fresh gathered dlrtlee. No. 1. nc; No. 2, 14(tl4V*o:

checks, U'ifilUt; stuie. Peimsyhanla «i.d neaiby

heunery white. 18(s2«c; same gathered whltt, 17(<jH»o;

same hennery bivwu, 17>»(alkc; btme brtwn and
mixed gathered. 16Vi(Sl7c; wwlera gathered mLit»,

17© 18c; southern duck eggs. 26(*3Sc; western, 30(»32c.

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

OKEKN SALTED H11>E8—
G. B steers, over 60 lb

No. 1.

.S .09%
G. M steers, 25 Ib and up and ateei*

uudct 60 ib

G. 8. long haired kJpD. S to 2i i&. .

.

O. 8. veal kips. S to 25 Ib

O. S. Ueucon idiliis, UMicr 8 lb.

O. 8. horsehidcs ..••..•••

UUY bALTEI>—
Dry flint hides, orer 15 Ib

lin Mluctsota. Dakota. Wlscomln
and Iowa hides

Mu«krat. w\uter 468tS4
Muituln*!

0ry kid ...........................
Dry salted calf <0
TALLOW AND GUEABB—

06H
06
06*

.06%

.08

.13

.60
9.60

.16

.14

.isH

.16

In

In

cakes.
Lbl

Tallow.
Tallow.
Grease ....

PELTS—
Pells, large, each TS
Pelts, m'.'dium to small M
Dry pelts, butcher, ilontaoa WBO
Washington 12H

Drj- s'naringa. each 10

wool-

No. a.

t .06%

•11%

.U
81«lt

'.it

.16

.65%

.09

.M%

t.«r
.«

.It

.09

25
*i
ii
0«
7S

50
25

Ut.washed medium wool
ITiiwaslicd coai'se wool
L'nwaciieil fine medium
I.£A'JHEK—

Tex.'.s c ak sole A
Texas lak sole

Hemlii'k bl.'iunhlee sole xx
Hemlock slaugl.ter sole No. 1..

Illemijck diy liiile sole

;

HemJock liaiiie&r leather

I
Oak harueiis leallier

!
FURf—

' Skunk black
i Skunk shor. stripe
' Skunk loiig narrow itripe.

Skunk broaU ttrlpe and white 1.00

klufkiat. fail 30#27
kJuskrai. klU

I Haccoon S .
50

' Uink. dark and brown 6.50
! .Mluh. pale 0.00

I

Beaver

I

Cat, wild
i
Flsbe-r. dark

{
Viaher. pale

—Per lb-
No. 1. No. a.

. .18 .10

. .10 .U

. .ISVi .17^
—Per lb-

No. 1.

Large.
$4.50

. 3.U0

. 2.00

I Fox. red
Fox. gray

• Lynx .

: Marten.
! Maittn
Marten

I Weasel.
• Wearel.
I WoU.
I Wolf

datfc

datk bfown
light brown and
wlflte

stainetf. damaged
tlmbet
brush, raeed. ....

.... T.OO
4.00

....18.00
....15.00

8.00
.... 1.25
....17.06
....10.00

IC.flO

pale 6.50

••••••••'

.r%«

99

,.15«

..180

..IStf

Farm mares and horses.

Farm horses, common to

Delivery
Drivers and saddlers

Mules, according to slw.

.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

CALIFORNnA ORANOKS-
F.xtr« fancy natels. IjO-218 H Zi
Fancy naveto. 96-126 >•»
Fs;ncy navels. *) JM
F»ncy navels. 150-218 ».»0

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT—
46's bi Ws. box <-00

CALUOKMA LEMONS—
Exua ImuT. box. 300'g uti 850*8 ; 6.M

rrull 'jaskeii. ptt

Mli>TS—
Botf. P*» ">

Muituu, per lb

Pork loins, pet IB

Veal, per lb ••

Lambs, pc' lb •

Laid, per ID

DRKSStOi POULTRY—
Hens, fancy, fat. Per lb..

bpruigs. per lb

Tuikey*. pet lb

Ducks, per lb............
Geese, per lb

LUK POULTRY—
Heus, per lb

Small heus. pel lb <

Sprliigs, pel lb

Turkeys, pet lb

Ducks, per lb

Qcese, pet lb

FI.-H—
Trout. Lake Superior, fiozcn

VVhitetlsh, froxeu

Pike, fiuMD
PlckeieL (ruacn
S&iuiou
Hxlibut
lleirlng. frozen
Flunan haddie
Smoked whitettsh

Smoked Chinook salmon 16

Smoked halibut •• •"
Oysters, standaid. per gai

Oysters, medium selecu, per gal

Oysteiv, extra selecu. per gal.

.

Frozen smelts, per Ib

Ftesli frozen mackerel, each

Fioxen eels, per lb

Bm Shad, each ......»•••••••••

Wolf, open
Wolf, coyote, cased
Beat, as to sUr

Radget. rl*«t and house
DiountalD tioD. oposnim snd
ket prices. The ab<<^e

skint Noa 2. 8 and 4

85
.20

5.00
4.00
8.50
S.OO

..$ .35

.. .34

.. 31

.. .38
. . .42

UcdiUia.
83. UO
2.00
1.50
.75

".05

1.25
8.00
4. SO
4.75
3.00
12.00
».eo
6.00
1.00

20. 0«
15.00
7.00
S.OO
.60
.15

8.75
S.OO
2.50
3.25

93@21
rroa* and

2

-.1

rat. rroa* and kit fox.

wolverine commaod mar-
prlrea are for Prima Na I

in pioportioB.

...... ......

.09H

.07

.11%

.lOH

.11

.U

.u

.19

.24

.21

.13

.I9H

.U%

.15M

.10

.18

.13

.IS

.11

.16

.06

.11

.11

.69

.10

.10

Scnlth, 1464. Duluth, Mrlroce, 2215.

Martin Rosendahl & Co.
(INCORPORATED).

COPPER STOCK BROKERS.
404 i;%>Mt Ftrsit fitreet.

Commercial Bulldins.

r:

4

^,

\

iimr .ii-r~i»iT

V. '•'

'*•

- • ?•.

Jfe

'f'

No. t.

$ .40
.42
.87

.se

.91

.41

.44
8malL
93. oa
1.66
1.60
.56

16013

i!s6
9.U
9.00
s.ts
1.15
f.OO
T.OO
6.06
.73

19.06
10.60
9.04
9.19
.99
.16

t.66
9.06
1.T9
l.S*

I ^'

i

Advertise in Tlie Herald

I ••••••••«••••
•«••••••«•••••

1.46
1.79
1.60

.12H

.96

.U
l.U

If you will bring your

Calumet & Arizona and

Superior & Pittsburg cer-

tificates to Paine, Webber

& Co.'s office, we will have

them transferred into the

new Calumet & Arizona

stock for you.

is ^
V"<*^^
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Monday, THE DULUTH HERALD. April 3, 1911.

MiTDiy
FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FOR SALE—FOUR FINE COTTAGES
on easy terms now. Here's one of
the best buys on the local market

—

four splendid five and six-room cot-
tages, supplied with gas, water and
sewer. AH fixtures now In. Foun-
dations to be built as soon as frost

goes out—Included in price. Mod-
ern—built 1911. These cottages are

located on Thlrty-flrst avenue west
and Third street—right on the car

line. Price |2.200 to $2,400; small

cash payment. balance In "ttle

monthly sums. A. H. Burg & Co..

300 Alworth building.

FOR- SALE—NEW iwliSIDENCE OF
six large rooms, complete w»th wa-
ter, sewer, gas. bath, electric light,

hardwood floors and best finish,

large corner lot In central v\ est end.

Not built on speculation. A bargain
at $2,800—$500 cash, balance monthly.
F 54, H erald.

FOR SALE — EAST END DOUBLE
house, nine rooms each, modern
throughout, 50-fool lot. $5,000. A
sacrifice, $1,500 cash. Smith Realty
Company, 624 Manhattan build ing. _

FOR SALE—NEW \V'EST END HOME,
concrete foundation, arranged tor

two families. Owner must sanflce.

$3,650, $700 cash. Smith Realty Com-
pany, 524 Manhattan building.

^

FOR SALE—AN EAST END HOME OF
nine rooms, large lot, modern except
heat, beautiful location, $3,500, $oOO

cash, balance easy as rent, bmitn
Really Co., 624 Manhattan Bldg.

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT WITH
good ba-^ement and barn at Wood-
land. Splendid home. Will sell at a
bargain on easy terms. Call at bt.

MarVs hospital engine room for A. J.

Bouchard , chief engineer.

FOR SALE—BUILDING AND ACRE
lot at Woodland. Will K^ve bargain
for quick sale. Call at 802 East
Third street.

FUR SALE—BY OWNER, FIVE-ROOM
house: big corner lot; all Iwove-
ments; In East end. Address «j ^b&.

Herald.

FOR SALE—HOUSE. 1800 MINNE-
sota avenue. Park Point. Douole
corner lot; flve-room house; wacer,

gas. electric lights, hardwood floors;

$200 cash, balance $:iO per month,
A . H. Burg & Co.

Houses from $300 to $80,000 for sale

by L. A. Larson Co.. Reliable Real
Estate Dealers. 213-14-15 Prov. Bldg.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.

ij-TUATION WANTEEV—PUBLIC JAN-
Itor and wlndow-waslier. Prudence
Robert, the best new window-cleaner
In the city. Melrose 305. La Salle hotel,

JEFFERSON. PUBLIC JANITOR. ALL
kinds of store and office cleaning.
Mel. 2623, 219 East Superior street.

SITUATION WANTED — PAINTING
and paper hanging at low prices.
Grand 2171-D.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MARRIED
man, 45 years old, as janitor in
building, or other work. Good, sober
and Industrious worker. What have
you? Address P J., care Herald.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

FOR SALE-HAVE YOU $1,300 IN
cash? If so you can save $400 on
the price of a brand new six-room
cottage, fifty-foot lot. beautifully lo-

cated. See us at once. W. M. Prln-

dle & Co., 3 Lonsdale building.

FOR SALE—AN EAST END HOME OF
nine rooms, large lot. modern except
heat; beautiful location; $3,a00. $500
cash, balance easy as rent. Smith
Realty company. 524 Manhattan
building^

FOR SALE — EAST END CORNER
lot, with five-room cottage; modern
except heat; real cozy home; $oOO

cash, balance easy terms; balance
$2 100. Another one same kind, $500

cash, balance $1,700. Hard to get
these kind of houses. Smith Realty
company, 524 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—AT LAKESIDE -- A BAR-
guln—$1,900 win buy beautiful
bungalow of four rooms; hardwood
finish throughout; nice level lot, 50

by 140; beautiful shade trees, and
occupies one of the most prominent
locations in Lakeside; terms if de-
sired; Torrens title; deal direct with
owner. For particulars call at 4131
Regent street. Take Lakeside car to

Forty -second avenue east, one block
above car line.

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN—A FOUR-
room house and barn. R. C. Sloan,
1932 We.st Supe rior street.

FOR SALE—AN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern. Nineteenth avenue east.

A bargain for quick sale. S 277, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE
with basement, all conveniences ex-
cept sewer. 3818 West Sixth street.

Old phone 132-M Calumet. ^^
NOTICE TO MAIL CARRIERS.

Clerks and office men. If you want a
neat home for a little money, four
blocks from postofflce, arranged
for one or two families, see me at
723 West Third street.

FOR SALE—NICE FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage in East end, price $2,400, easy
terms. Smith Realty company. o24

Manha ttan building.

FOR SALE—NICE SIOC-ROOM HOUSE,
all modern on East Fourth street;

terms. Smith Realty company. 524

Manhattan building.

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
outside work; references. Call Mrs.
Robertson. 905 West Michigan streeL

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man of good habits as driver of de-
livery wagon or other work. Ad-
dress B. G., care Herald^

SITUATION WANTED—BLACKSMITH
would like position. Call 419 North
Twenty-sixth avenue west. Joseph
LaJoucur.

SITUATION WANTED — AS HOTEL
clerk. Can speak and write German.
Herald S. 274.

SITUATION WANTED — WORK ON
farm by man and wife; references.
lo8 West Second street.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
man experienced In general office
work and bookkeeping; references.
X 184, Herald. •

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUN^
lady as stenographer and office
work. Best of references furnished.
Address R. B.. care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—GIRL WOULD
like place to do housework or care
for children. 905 West Michigan
street, Mrs. Robertson.

SITUATION WANTED — YOUNG
Swedish woman like to go out and
do house cleaning or washing. Call
Mrs. Nordgren. 119 West B'lrst street

SITUATION WANTED—BY FRENCH
lady, caring for children or elderly
lafly. Address T 345, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and cleaning In offices or homes;
recommends given. Call Melrose
3877. after 6 p. m.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
lady bookkeepr and stenographer;
six years' experience and can furnish
best references. Address Box 644,
Hlbbing, Minn.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
would like copying work in spare
time. X 209, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
lady as stenographer and of-
fice girl; best of references fur-
nished. Address R. B., care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY COMPE-
tent middle-aged lady at once; a
position as housekeeper; can fur-
nish best of references. Call or
write 1226 John avenue, Superior,
Wis.

SITUATION WANTED — EXP B R I-

enced dressmaker and tailor wishes
a few more engagements in fami-
lies. Herald, S 276.

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
work by the day; also will do up lace
curtains at home. Zenith Grancl
2409-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced woman; work by the day. 621
East Seventh street, Mrs. Gruel. Call
after 6 in the evening.

SITUATION WANTED—COOKING BY
the day. general cooking, hincheons
and parties. Melrose 4046.

SITUATION WANTED—NEAT. EDU-
cated girl wants any kind of office
work; knowledge of shorthand and
typewriting; references. Telephone
Ogden 737-X

* KIMBALL PIANO AT A PRICE. «
v^ Here Is a good bargain in a Kim- if-

•^ ball piano. Newly restrung and *
ie^ put in good shape. This piano Is i(-

'^ in fine condition and is a splendid #
^ bargain at $135; $10 cash. $5 a #
il^ month buys it. "ii-

* FRENCH & BASSETT. *
^ ^.

FOR S.\LE—INCUBATORS, BROOD
ers and all poultry supplies; baby
chicks 15 cents and up; any bree<l
hatched to order; flower and garden
seeds In bulk; northern grown;
siirubs, roots, bulbs and trees. W.
W. Seekins, florist, 302 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF SIX-
room flat; four rooms fixed up for
llglit housekeeping; only $300. Com-
mercial Business Brokers, 206 Al-
worth building.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, CHEAP.
3324 Park Point; enough to furnish
five or six-room cottage complete and
comfortably. Inquire above or ad-
dress S 278. Herald.

l-OR SALE—FIXTURES OF A GRO-
cery store; quitting business; will
sell cheap if taken at once. Call tl3
First avenue west.

FOR SALE—FINEST BEAUTY HEB-
ron potatoes for seed. Call or write
S. S. St. John, 124 Tenth avenue east.

FOR SALE— ONE SEVEN-DRAWER
drophead Singer sewing machine,
good as new; cheap if taken at once.
Call at 4131 Regent street. Forty-
second avenue east, one block above
car line.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 16 and 18

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Business Chances—We Uuy stocks of
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or slxe of stock,
write Eastern Salvage Co., merchan-
dise brokers, Duluth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$1,400; pool room, confectionary and
bowling alley; a good lively place;
a money maker. Wood-Purdy Co., 601
Manliattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—CONFECTION

-

ery for sale; five living rooms In con.
nectlon; rent, $12; nice business; for
particulars, call Duluth Business ex-
change, bvit Torrey building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Butcher snop; an excellent proposi-
tion; ualiy sales $30 to $6i;. caeap
rent and can Lie bought rigiit. WooU-
Purdy Co., Manliattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—I AM IN THE
mai'Kei for a lot in Cnester Parte
division; must be clieap. Address
C Zib, Herald.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY. ZENITH 2378-
X. 807 Sixth avenue west.

REMOVED ON SHORT NOTICE—DICK
Barrett. 1122 E. 4th St. Zen. 1945-Y.

ASHES REMOVED—H. B. KEEDY. 1709
London road. Mel. 1390, Zenith 1488-X

STORAGE.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE Company.
210 West Superior St. I^oth' phon«a

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs. $1.00; watch
cleaned. $1. Garon Bros.. 213 W. 1st.

T© (SETwmi Ym wmi
Each ilrm a leader In Its line. Consult
ttiis list lieiore placing your order If you
want the best at a price you like to pay.

FOR SALE—A COMPLETE BED.
cheap. Inquire 617^ West First
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE —
Nicely turnisiied rooming nouse, mod-
ern and clean, rent reaisonaole, cen-
tral location and paying proposition.
Owner leaving city May 1. Price
reasonable; will taKe part cash, bal-
ance on terms, R 172 Herald.

FOR SALE— ALL KINDS OF MATER-
ial used in packing furniture, burlap,
excelsior, etc. We also furnish
packers Dy the hour. Estimate free.
Duluth Van & Storage Co., 210 W.
Superior street. Both phones 492.

FOR SALE — NEW AND SECOND-
hand engines, boilers, portable saw-
mills, planers, matchers, resaws, pul-
leys, shafting, hangers and boxes.
•Phones 91.

DULUTH MACHINERY CO.

FOR SALE—MAJESTIC COAL RANGE,
with hot water back, also Jewel
four-hole gas range; all In good con-
dition and will be sold cheap to
save shipping. Call 1426 East First
street.

FOR SALE—ONE 4-DRAWER DROP-
head Singer, $12; one $18; others
from $5 up, some of these nearly as
good as new, at our new store 9
East Superior street. White Sewing
Machine company.

FOR SALE—TWO $75.00 PIANO CER-
tlficates for $5.00 each. 429 Fourth
avenue east.

FOR SALE—MACHINERY PULLEYS
largest stock, wood split and steel
split, shafting, hangers. belting,
wood and Iron working machinery.
Northern Machinery company. Min-
neapolis.

FOR SALE — GROCERY STORE Fix-
tures; call and see them; will sell
at a bargain. Call 113 First avenue
west.'

For sale—Second hand sewing ma-
chines; different makes; some good as
new; prices very low. Singer shop.
31 East Superior street.

rOR SALE—CHEAP; OR RENT; 12-

room house, centrally located. R. C.

Sloan, 1932 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER—NICE SIX-
room cottage, 1534 Minnesota ave-
nue. Inquire at 216 Vernon street.

FOR SALE — $500 DOWN, BALANCE
easy terms, for a twelve-room house
near high school and manual train-
ing building. See Chan Smith, 405
Torrey building^

FOR SALE—HOUSE AT 314 NORTH
Sixty-third avenue west, hardwood
floors downstairs, gas. water, elec-

tric light. Price. $1,500, $200 cash,
balance like paying rent. bteln-
O'Rourke Investment company. 616
Lyceum building.

FOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside; strictly modern
throughout; fine location; good view
of lake, $4,200. (283) Whitney Wall
company, 301 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—TWO HOUSES. ONE <21

North Fifty-fourth avenue west and
one near Lincoln park. Inquire 223

Twenty-fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern house, except heat; owner leav-

ing city; reasonable. 216 Vernon
street.

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM RESI-
dence; all modern conveniences; lot

70x140; In Normal school district;

$8,500. See Chan Smith, 405 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—AN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE
In Woodland; furnace, water, gas and
toilet- barn In rear; two lots. 100 by
150- close to car line; a snap. Zenith
•phone. Lincoln 48. W. W. Allen.

FOR SALE—A SIX-ROOM HOUSE IN
Al condition, with stone foundation
and electric light; only half a block
from Piedmont avenue car line in

West end; $1.500—$900 cash. It will

pay you to look this up. St. Louis
Realty company. 809 Torrey build-
ing.

FOR SALE—A WEST END BARGAIN;
13-room house, three flats; rentals
$40 a month; lot alone is worth
$1,200; $3,000—$1,000 cash. St. Louis
County Realty company, Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—NEAR FIFTH AVENUE
east, two good houses; big lot; rent-
als, $780; price. $4,500; $1,000 cash;
paying Itself. Harris Realty. Man-
hattan building.

FOR SALE—NEW. TEN-ROOM. DU-
plex house for sale cheap, easy
terms; 1016 Ninth avenue east. C. A
Knlppenberg, 300 Alworth building,
'phones 597.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
If you want us to build a house for
you this summer, please let us know
as soon as possible. We advance all
the money and you pay us monthly,
but even at that there is a llra't to
our capacity and to our pocketbook.
If you are not familiar with our
plan write ua a postcard and wo will
mail you booklets and pictures.
EDMUND a. WALTON AGENCY,

S12 J£xlUL&ffe buildlnff.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

"THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwest;'' 500 to 800
head of horses and mules constantly
on hand; part time given if desired.
Private sales dally. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlers,
we can fill your order. Every horso
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market, St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE—GRAY TEAM OF HORSES
weighing 2,600 pounds; ages, 6 and 6

years; good drivers, sound and
gentle; also one driving horse, 5

years old, weighs 1,100 pounds. Call
914 East Fifth street. M. J. Widdes.

FOR SALE—GOOD DRIVING HORSE,
suitable for light delivery. Apply at
Topman's livery.

FOR SALE — ONE SADDLE PONY.
weight 1,000; city broke; for sale
cheap. Call old 'phone, Melrose 1836.

For Sale—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses just out of woods
to be sold cheap. 209 W. 1st St.

fof: sale—gray team of horses,
weighing 2,600 pounds, age 5 and 6
years; good drivers, sound and
gentle; also one driving horse, 5

years old, weighs 1,100 pounds. Call
914 East Fifth street. M. J. Widdes.

FOR SALE—A PAIR OF CHESTNUT
mares; weighs 2,200 pounds; guaran-
teed sound; 7 and 8 years old; price
$250; win make a good delivery
team; part time given if desired. 608
North Fifty-sixth avenue west; Ze-
nlth 3001.

FO R SALE — A DOUBLE SET OF
light harness, good as new; cheap if

taken at once. 18 Thirty-first avenue
west.

FOR SALE — TEAM OF PONIES. 4

years old and sound; can be bought
at a bargain If taken at once, with
the harness. 608 North Fifty-sixth
avenue west. Zenith 'phone 3001.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF PONIES, 4

years old and sound; can be bought
at a bargain if taken at once, with
the harness. 608 North Fifty-sixth
avenue west. Zenith 'phone 3001.

FOR SALE—TWO HORSEIS. INQUIRE
chief of fire department.

FOR SALE—HORSE, WEIGHS 1.250
pounds. Call 924 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE—3.0 HOItSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding Stable, 524 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE — CHEAP; TWENTY
horses weighing from 1,200 to 1,700
pounds; acclimated and right out of
work. Eleventh avenue west and
First street. Western Sales Stable
company.

FOR SALE — HORSES. 826 EAST
Third street. H. Inch.

FOR SALE—HORSES AT L. HAMMEL
company.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

A. E. WaNSEN. MASSEUR. 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old 'phone 4273 Mel-
rose.

Mrs. Westllnd, massage, treated at office
or at your home. Zen. Grand 2246-X.

MRS. H. WIKING, SWEDISH MAS-
•age. SOS East First St. Melros« 4494.

FOR SALE—SAFES, OFFICE FURNl-
ture. architects" and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.
Ray & Co.. 406 W. Sup. St. 'Phones.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE OFFICE
outfit. Including large safe, for less
than one-half cost. Address 84 A,
care of Herald, for list.

BUSINESS CHANCES—WANTED. ALL
parlies iiaviug property for ssale or
rent to list ineiu with us; we liave
buyers tor all klnus ot property.
We also handle all classes of busi-
ness cuauues; uuyers lor hotels, res-
taurants and louging iiouses. If you
want to ouy or sen anyiiilng don't
fall to see us. Twin Pons Realty
cuiiipany. 510 Manhattan building.

BLSlMiiSS CHANCES — FOR SALE

—

One half Interest in business clear-
ing $800 per month ana over; $l,i!UU
casii. balance to be paid out of uusi-
ness. Address X 2iO, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE

—

Twelve-room rooming house; cen-
trally located; easy rent; splendid
class of roomers; price reasonal>le.
Dulutli Locators' uoinpany, 4^4 Man-
liattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — ROOMING
house for sale, cheap; rent $30; In-
come $110 per montii; easy terms;
price $725. i^uluih Business ex-
ciiauge, 509 Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Loft over the Globe store, excellent
location for any line of business;
steam heat, elevator and Janitor
service; reasonable rent. Apply to
the Globe company, 105-107 Vvest Su-
perior street.

BLSliSESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$3,000; drug store; spleudid location,
doing goou business; clieap lent:
daily sales $30. Wood-Purdy Co., 601
Mannaitan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE^
very cheap, an undlviaed one-six-
teenth interest in ittO acres on Me-
saba range in 59-17, must be sola; a
chance oi. a lifetime. O 16, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES— CONI'ECTION-
ery store doing good business, throe
living rooms, furniture included;
must be sold at once; owner leaving
city. Call at oil East Fourth oireeu

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

Polrier Tent ft Awning Co., 106 E. Sup.
St, manufacturer and repairing.

Duluth Tent & Awning Co., 1608 W. Sup.
St. Zen. 347-X. Work guaranteed.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO.. 1

and 3 East Michigan street. Zen. 2473.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTORS.

We deliver all kinds of adv. matter,
best service. Interstate Distributing
service. Mel. 3547. 17 N. 5th ave. w.

ACCOUNTANT.

RrR.'OIUFiTTHriTlPProvTdence bldg.
Phones: Melrose 1353; Zenith 1938.

S. M. LESTER, 412 PROVIDENCE
building. Both 'phones 862.

JOB PRINTERS.

RANKIN PRINTING CO. — OUT-OF-
town orders a specialty. 221 West
Superior street.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued.)

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LADIES'
clothes presser; must have expe-
rience In all kinds of pressing; good
wages to competent girl. Apply to
Latz Brothers, Virginia, Minn.

WANTED—GIRL PRESSERS. EAS1*
End Dyeing & Cleaning company,
926 East Superior street.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
Ohio cafe. 617 West Superior street.

WAI*TED — COMPETENT HOUSE-
maid for general housework. Melrose
1206. 201 South Twenty-first ave-
nue east.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSB-
work; family of two; no washing.
108 East Palmetto street. Duluth
Heights.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework; family of four. Call Mel-
rose 1668.

WANTED—NTJRSE GIRL. 716 EAST?
First street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1412 East
Fourth street.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., 17 4th Ave. W.
Develop and finish for amateurs.

WANTED — DISHWASHER AND
kitchen girl. Marine hotel, 206 Lake
avenue south.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent housemaid. Mrs. Werner Pree-
sentln, 1629 East Superior street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

Black dirt, sandy loam and fertilizer
for gardens, hot beds, flower beds,
lawns, etc. Good men lurnished. H.
B. Keedy. Both 'phones.

BACK YARD GARDENING REDUCES
the cost of living; vegetable soil de-
livered; help furnished. Melrose 2774.
Call evenings.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass; lowest prices. St. Ger-
main Bros 121 First avenue west.

CARPENTER REPAIR W ORk.

REPAIR OR NEW WORK DONE REA-
sonable; plans made; estimates fur-
nished. Ole Helgetun, 2209 West
Second street. New 'phone Lincoln,
492-Y.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE—
Hotel; bar in connection; twenty
rooms; good proposition for the rigiii
party; price $2,ouo. Duluth Locators
company. 424 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE — CHEAP—120-GALLON
gasoline tank, with pump attach-
ment and fittings, cost $75, never
been used; will sell for $50 cash. S
43. Herald.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT — 103 THIRTY-NINTH
avenue west; six rooms with city
water; $10; in good condition. J. D.
Howard & Co., 216 West Superior
street.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
211 South Seventeenth avenue east,
$27.50 per month. Call 817 Torrey.
Melrose. 1138.

FOR RENT—107 ME3ABA AVENUE;
five rooms, bath, gas for cooking,
hardwood floors; $22.50. N. J. Upham
Co., 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — 927 EAST THIRD
street, five-room cottage; bath, elec-
tric lights; possession may 1; $22.50.
H. J. MuUln, 403 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE AT
Lakeside. 5427 Oneida street; water,
bath, furnace heat, electric lights.
$25 per month. R. P. Dowse & Co.,
106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
424 Second avenue west. Inquire 102
West Second street.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house, wat^r, gas and steam heat. $30
per month. R. B. Knox & Co., 414
Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM BRICK
bouse, water, gas and steam heat.
631 West Fourth street, $35. R. B.
Knox & Co.

FOR RENT—21 SECOND AVENUE
east; six rooms; $25; May 1. W. M.
Prindle & Co.

FOR RENT — SIX - ROOM BRICK
house. East end; hardwood floors;
furftace heat; modern; $32. Wahl &
Messer. 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at 221 East Third street. Apply
rental department. John A. Stepiien-
son & Co., Wolvln building.

BUSINESS CILANCE8 — BARBER
shop, right in business center of Du-
luth. Party selling on account of
poor h<daltli. Doing good business.
Commercial Business Brokers, 20(i

Alworth building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—THIRTY-ROOM
hotel; place always filled with good
people; this place shows income irom
$I5u to $200 per montii. Commercial
Business Brokers. 20tf Alworth build-
ing.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
One of the best liveries in the state;
for particulars, apply to A, J. John-
son, Kindred, N. D.

ifUSlNESS CHANCES — FOR SALE

—

One Babcock soda fountain complete.
For further information Inquire Jo-
seph Shearer, lock box 27, Park Rap-
ids, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — HAVE SEV-
eral patents. Would like som^ one
with a little capital to correspond
with C. A. Johnson, 401 Pailadlo
building; good investment.

BUSINESS CHANCES—CONFECTION-
ery store; clean stock and fixtures;
price very reasonable. Commercial
Business Brokers, 206 Alworth build-
ing.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE OR
trade, a good spruce claim in Cook
county, for saloon or store business.
Address C 349, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE OR
rent—A thirty-room hotel and bar in
connection, located in one of the
range towns. Apply Herald, D 306.

BUSINESS CHANCE — BOARDING
house sixteen rooms; three blocks
from Five and Ten Cent store; price
$700, half cash. Commercial Business
Brokers, 206 Alworth building.

WORK DONE NEATLY. O. PEARSON,
207 W. 1st St. Zen. 1274-X or Zen. 6097 .

We do all kinds of carpenter work. Job-
bing a specialty; work given prompt
attention. 18 W. Second St 1588-Y.

CARRIAGES, W AGONS, DRAVS.

If you want a high grade delivery wagon
or buggy that was built especially
for this part of the country, for least
money, call or write for catalogue.
L. Hammel Co.. 300-308 East First St

MACHINE W ORK REPAIRING.

Auto and Machine parts ciade. Zenith
Majhlne works, 207 W. 1st St. Old
'phone 2522.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFli: WORKS.

Sander Bros.' Hardware
Store, 203 W. liit St. Phones:
Old. Mel.3969; New. 2288-A.

MONEY TO LOAN.

$$$$$$$$$T$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$m$$
$$ MONEY ON CREDIT. $1
$S SOMETHING NEW. $|
$$ $10 Upward, for housekeepers, $|
$$ worklngmen and salaried em-
$$ ployes, at charges that honest
$$ people can afford to pay. t$

«
DULUTH LOAN COMPANY. H

Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup. St..»307 Columbia Bldg.
Old "phone, Melrose 2356.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$!

* ^ EAS'TER IS ALMOST HERE. i
k. r^i.- .

jg (iijom over. ^ii^ The Lenten season
•^ You need new clot _.
ii: You are behind with your re

MARINE MOTORS.

A 1909 MODEL (CAMP-
bell) Marine Motor,
10 horse-pc'wer, for $32S—6-lnch bore, 6Vi-inch
stroke. 1911 models of

3 all sizes, at regular
prices. F. R. Holmberg,
528 Lake av. S. 'Phones.

CARPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company

—

Slnotte & Van Norman, compressed
air cleaners and rug weavers. 1928
West Michigan street. Both 'phones.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton.
Mgr.. 613 Pailadlo Bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

H. Knutson. city chimney sweep, at No.
1 fire hall. Telephones 46.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Dance every evening at 224 W. 1st St..

except Monday, also dancing taught.

DENTIST.

DrT'wr^'oTson, 222 New Jersey Blflg.

All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRAYING AND TRANSFER.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE Company,
210 West Superior St Both 'phones.

STEWART TRANSFER LINE—MOV-
Ing, baggage, freight, expert pljno
movers; prompt service. 'Phones 334.

Office 19 »4 Fifth avenue west

DECORATING & WALL PAPERING

See Strongquist & Moyer at 306 E. Sup.

St., about your papering, tinting,

painting and home decorations. You'll

be satisfied. Both 'phones.

FOR RENT—MODERN SEVEN-ROOM
brick house; hardwood finish liot
water heat, two bathrooms; delight-
ful neighborhood, East end; $42.50
per month. Whitney Wall Co., 301
Torrey building.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE
and bath; Fifty-eighth avenue east;
$20 per montii; with small barn. N.
J. Upham, IS Third avenue west

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
modern except heat; very central.
S. S. Williamson, 615 Torrey build-
ing. Both 'phones.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
No. 1 West Fifth street; water, sew-
er, bath, gas and electric lights, hot
air furnace; for rent May 1, $30 per
month. K. P. Dowse, 106 Providence
building.

FOR RENT — MAY 1st SEVEN-ROOM
house, hardw^ood floors, bath, gas
and electric light 1201 East Fourth
street. Stryker, Manley & Buck,
Torrey building.

MEDICAL.

LADIES — $1,000 REWARD! I Posi-
tively guarantee my great successful
"Monthly" remedy. Safely relieves
some of the longest, most obstinate,
abnormal cases in three to five days.
No harm, pain or Interference with I

work. Mall. $1.5Q. Double strength,
$2. Dr. L. M. Sougthlnton & Co,
Kansas City, Mo.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$100; confectionary; two good living
rooms; on car line; near school;
rent $9. Wood-Purdy Co., 501 Man-
hattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$250 buys fixtures and Invoice stock;
light grocery and confectionery do-
ing a splendid business. Wood-Purdy
Co., 601 Manhattan building.

For Sale—Two-chair barber shop do-
ing fine business. Wm. Monahan, Hlb-
bing, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$100 buys fixtures. Invoice stock,
good paying, light grocery and con-
fectionery; two good living rooms.
Wood-Purdy Co,, 501 Manhattan
building.

PRIV ATE HOSPTTAL:

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east Zenith 1225.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints. 2201 West Fourth
street. Zenith. Lincoln 224-Y.

S. WAROE, GR.-VDl ATE MIDWIFE
and nurse. 215 Twenty-sixth avenue
west. Zenith 'phone, Lincoln 200-D.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home, 208 Tenth
avenue west, Ashland, Wis. Infants
cared for.

PERSON.,k.L—Private home for ladies
before and during confinement: ex-
pert care; everything conlidentlal; in-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson. M. D.,
284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

DRESSMAKING.

WANTED — PLAIN AND FANCY
dressmaking at 8127 Restormel
street

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 58 Av. W. Zen-
ith 8173; Calumet 173-L.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL— MRS. MARY
Barrel!, matron. 931 London road.
Zenith 'phone. 1587.

WANTED TO BORROW.

WANTED TO BORROW — $300 FOR
six months; will give ample security
and pay good interest. Address T
347. UerAld.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING.

WORir'"QUARANTEEDr"''"crrY' DYE
worka Old. Melrose 1942; Zenith,
2474.

ENGINEERING.

NORTHWESTERN ENGINEERING CO.,
Duluth. Minn.

Architects, Mechanical and Electrical

Eng ; Plans, Estimates and Specifica-

tions. Complete Mine Equipments a
specialty. Mel. 3912. P. O. box 685.

FLORIST.

jTjTLe'^orrous. florist 921 B. 3rd St.—
Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

FURNITURE RECOVERED.

L^t" Forsetr do yJuT^UPIIOLSTERINg!
334 E. Superior St Zenith 'phone 949.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS,

Finl^d and rep%lred. Theo. Thomp-
son, 336 E. Sup. St. Old 'phone 2828.

INCUBATORS A:^D BROODERS.

^INCUBATORS, $C to $38; BROOD-
A /^ ers, $5 to $18.50. Send 4c in

stamps for catalogues and Poul-

try books. J. W. Nelson, 5 East
Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

INTERPRETER.

V. D. NICKOLICH, INTERPRETER
for several foreign languages, iJOl

Alworth building.

HORSESHOEING.

Shoeing crippled and Interfering horses
my specialty. Carl Schow, 14 3d av. i^.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

MONEY SAVING. TIME SAVINGTsnOE
saving. While you wait Qopber Shoe
worka.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A, L. NORBERO, 201-20'~WESt'"sU^
perior street HO Oak Hall building.

# No money ^
# COME TO US. £
# We loan money on personal note; *
it also furniture. jt.

# ALL TRAN.SACTIONS STRICTLY $# CONFIDENTIAL, £
# DULUTH FINANCE CO., ^
iC' 301 PALLADIO BLDG. #

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knlppen-
berg. 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 697.

OPTICIANS.

C, C. STAACKE. 106 WEST SUPERIOR
street. Open Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings.

OXY ACETYLENE V/ELDING.

DON^r'^SCRAP'X'^ROKlatr'cASTINO
or machine part of any size of iron,
eteol, aluminum or bress until you
have conferred with is. Buck &
Spring, 313 East Michigan street.
'Phones: Bell, Mel. 974; Zen., Grand
974.

PATENTS.

PATENTS —'"aLiT^ABOUT PATENTS.
See Stevens. 610 Sellwood building.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRS.

james'^gorman^^^^^^^your'^p^
Jobbing work promptly attended to.

1 23rd Ave. west. Zeniih 'phone 607

Geo W. Palmer, 111 E. Ist St. Zenith
'phone 1688-A. Early and late.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

DoTFlww'BEFORE'THE'mJSHplT
costs less and can take time to do
better work; estimates* free. Call
Zenith 969-A and I will bring sample
books. J. D. McCurdy, corner Third
avenue west and Seconc street

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
see Youngdahl & Dlers. 223 W. 2nd. St

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYUGHTS.

jTMr^QUIcir^JOBBINO^ND^R^EPAIR^
Ing. 631% E. Sup. St Zen. 1267-A.

BURRELL & HARMON. 3)8 E. Sup. St
Both 'phones. First-class work.

RIFLES AND GUNS.

8*^ Grinding anct Repairing a
specialty. Cii.y Gun Store.

R. C. KRUSCHKE,
402 West Superior Street.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

New and second-hand goods bought,
sold. A. B. Davis, 1729 W. Sup. St

SIGN AND CARD M RITING.

For signs of any description, call
1277-D on Zen. 'phone, A. E. Schar.

STORAGE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILi^iNG. PRIVATF.
locked room, separate compartments.
Call and Inspect building. Dulutli
Van & Storage Co., 210 W. Sup. St,
Both 'phones 492.

TILING & MARBLE CONTRACTORS

DESIGNS and estimates furnished.
Dui. Tile & Marble Co.. 231 E. Sup. St

TRANSFER.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS PACKED.
moved, stored and si Ipped at re-
duced rates. General draying. Ma-
chinery and safes moved. Duluth
Van & Sterage Co., 210, W. Sup. St..

Both 'phones 492.

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

C. Erlckson Is still In tuslness, with
the latest in wall paper t.nd fresh sup-
ply of paint. 1926 W. 2nd. Entrance
20th Ave. W. Estimate:! furnished.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PFJR-
sonai security at lowest rates. Call
on us. 430 Manhattan bld^.. and get
rates. Duluth Mortg-age Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D ; Melrbse 8785.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS ON VAL-
uable, productive and cultivated
lands. No delay; prompt attention.
Snyder Bros. . 210 West First street

MONEY TO LOAN.
I have on hand $4,000 to loan on first

class real estate in Duluth. H. J.
MulUn. 403 Lonsdale building.

TO LOAN—$16,000 IN SUMS TO SUIT,
on real estate. Lane MacGregor A
Co.. 400 Alworth building.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman.
600 Pailadlo building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPER-
ty; lowest rates; small and large
amounts. Scott-Kreldler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and all
goods of value, $1 to $1,600. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile Co., 22 West
Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John (j. .
Crosby. 305 Pailadlo building.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underhill. 209 Exchange.

SIX PER CENT INTEREST ON SMALL
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. J. Salter com-
pany, Lonsdale building.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—PROF. GIRARD. CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Superior
street, upstairs. Six questions an-
swered by mail. $1. Send date of birth

PERSONAL—C. O. KRISTENSEN POL-
Ishes pianos and furniture at your
home. 'Phone Hogan & Co., Both
'phones.

PERSONAL — COMFORT, BBAUTT
shop, 20 W. Sup. St, upstairs. Mani-
curing. 25c; siiampooing and hair-
dressing. 60c; switches made from
combings. Both phones.

PERSONAL—WHY NOT GET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 6 cents per
bound. Lute's laundry, 806 East
Second street Both 'phones 447.

PERSONAL—MANICURING AND MAS-
sage. 813 Torrey building.

PERSONAL—SAVE YOUR LACE CUR-
tains from the wear and tear of the
laundry by having them done bjr
hand; 40 cents a pair. Call Melrose
115-X.

PERSONAL—DltAYlNG AND HOUSB-
hold moving, prices reasonable. Call
Grand 1865-B.

PERSONAI^—I WILL WRITE TOUR
ads, reports, pamphlets and pros-
pectuses, furnish you with facts, ar-
guments, literary and historical ma-
terial for debates, club papers and
orations, correct and revise your
MSS. and boost your enterprise. Don
Carlos W. Musser. 712 Torrey build-
ing. 'Phone Melrose 2024.

MRS. VOGT. HAIR DRESSER. IS TEIM-
porarily quartered at Room SOX La
Salle Hotel.

PERSONAL — HOUSEHOLD GOODS
packed, moved, stored and shipped
at reduced rates. Only fireproof
storage In the city. We furnish only
experienced furniture packers and
movers. Duluth Van & Storage Co..
210 W. Superior St Both phones 492.

PERSONAL— ELECTRIC RUG AND
carpet cleaning. James Morgan. Mel-
rose 1902; Zenith 2222.

Personal—Wringer repairing. Int'state
Merc. Co.. 11 N. 2 Ist Ave. W. Zen. 787.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chlcliesters Pills, the
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chlchesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

PER-SONAL — MME. MAY FRENCH
female regulator, best of all. Mailed
in plain wrapper, $2 a box. Orpheum
pharmacy, 2ul East Superior street

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made Into beautiful switches.
Knauf Sisters.

WATCH REPAIJUNG.

Watch hospital; cleaning: and repair-
ing at lowest prices. Berg Bros., 112
E. Sup. St

Advertise in TIib Heraid^

UPHOLSTERING.

FURNITURE, AUTOMOBILES, CAR-
riages; reasonable prices. E. Ott, US
First avenue west. Both 'phones.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REJPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. O.

F. Wiggerts A Son. 410 East Sup«-
ri«r street Both 'pbonea.
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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GIVES YOUR OFFER OR WANT SPECIALIZED PUBLICITY

Simply Say

ESULTS
and you've said it all about

The Herald Want Ads.

One Cent a Word Kach Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cent*.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

WANTED — Bright nr.en to train as
chauffeurs; practical Instruction giv-
en. Auto Owners' association, 1312
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn $60 In railroad position In spring.
Excellent opportunity; dont miss lU
Write Thompsons Telegraph Insti-
tute, Minneapolis.

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant &
Co., roora 12, Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3257.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade; now is time to learn and be
ready to take advantage of spring
rush; write for catalog. Molar liar-

ber college, established li>a3, Mlnue-
apoll.s, Minn.

WANTED — AN EXPERIENCED
cracker salesman, one who Is famil-
iar with trade and territory in W s-

consln. The Wadena Cracker com-
pany, Wadena, Minn.

One Cent a WorA Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents,

ADDifiONAL^^
ON PAGES (6 and 17

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

FOR SALE—EIGHTY-ACRE FARM IN
Crow Wing valley, three miles from
town: good clay loam soil; twenty-
flve acres under cultivation; frame
house and barn. Price |1,600; easy
terms. O. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey
building.

I

One Cent a Word Blaoh Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

—OF—
BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find a
conden^^ed list of reliable
business tirms. This is de-
signed lor the convenlenv.e
of busy people. A telephone

.^. order to any one of them
eS? will receive the same care-

ful attention as would be
given an order placed in
person. You can sately de-
pend upon the reliability of
any one of these firms.

Old New
'Phone. 'Phone.

AIICHITECTS

—

Prank L. Voung & Co. 4476
BVSI^KSS t OLl.EGE—

Tl.e Brocklehurst 2568 1004
DKVtiGISTS—

Ecidi* Jeionlmus 1243 1027
Bovce 1*>3 163
Pmith & Smith 280 7

D\E WOHKS

—

Zenith City Dye works.lSSS 1888
NorthweBtern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 1516

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376 2376

Interstate Cleaning &
Dvelng Co., ••Kelly'8"2630 30

GROCKRS

—

.„^,
Thatcher & Thatcher.. 1907

LAIAUKIES

—

Peerless Laundry 428 428
Yale Laundry 479 479
Lutes Laundry 447 447
Home Laundry Co.... 478 478
Model Laundry 2749 1302

MILLINER

—

M. A. Cox 4576
MEAT MARKETS

—

Mork Bros 1590 189
SHOE REPAIRING

—

^ „
Olsen. 410 E. 4th St... 1029-K

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. Stephenson & Co., Woivin bldg.

E. D. Field Co.. 203 Exchange building.
L. A. Larsen Co., Providence building.
H. J. Mullin, 403 Lonsdale building.
W. C. Sherwood. 118 Manhattan bldg.

One Cent a Word Eacn Insertion.

No Advertlsejnent Less Than 15 Cents.

HElTu ANTED—FEMALE.

» WANTED. *
* *
a- One fitter and three seamstresses *
7^ for alteration room; must have #
if. had experience; steady work to *
* competent people. Apply at once. *
* *
* STACK & CO. *

WANTED—YOUNG NURSE GIRL. 141

S

East Firs t street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 218 East Third street.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking school teaches you to
become a dressmaker in six weeks;
mal{e dresses for jjourself or others
while learning. 310 West Second
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building.

WANTED—ELDERLY LADY TO CARE
for two small children, no washing,
good home for right party. Address
R 153 Herald.

WANTED—YOU ARE WANTED FOR
government position; J80 monili;
write for list of positions open.
Franklin institute, Depl. lt»»E, Roch-
estcr, N. Y.

\n;.vnted—two more neat ap-
pearing solicitors for city and road
work; fine chance to make some good
money Please do not call unless you
mean business. Apply at Y. M. C. A.
after 5:30 p. m. D. G. Knox.

WANTED—MEN WANTED—AGE 18-

35, for firemen, $100 monthly, and
brakemen |80, on nearby railroads;
experience unnecessary; no strike;
positions guaranteed competent men;
promotion. Railroad employing
headquarters—over 400 men sent to
positions monthly. State age; send
stamp. Railway Association, care
Herald.

WANTED—ON THE BOWKRY A GOS-
pel mission hall and reading room.
Believe God and pray.

L. A. I.j!^RSON CO., 214 PROVIDENCE
building, wholesale dealers in blocks
of lands with mineral prospects.

FOR SALE—FARM, 15% ACRES, ALL
cleared, .near Duluth; fine location;
best of soil; six-room house, barn,
etc.; 12,500. Whitney Wall company.
301 Torrey building. 62

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No AdTertiscinent Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS.

FOR RENT MAT 1st, FIRST-CLASS
modern brick flat, hot water heat,
gas range, electric lights, fine base-
ment; centrally located. Getty-
Smlth Co., 806 Palladlo building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. WITH
all conveniences except heat; $17 per
month. 2020 West Superior street
Stryker, Manley & Buck, Torrey
building.

FOR RENT FURNISHED FLAT,
four rooms, gas and water, complete
for housekeeping. $14 per month net.
720 West Fifth street. Zenith 797-Y.

FOR SALE—40-ACRE FARM. TWEN-
ty acres cleared; good soil, no rock,
no sand, $1,300. Whitney Wail com-
pany, 301 Torrey building. 61

FOR SALE—SPLENDID DAIRY FARM
close in; six-room house; barn for
fifty cows and running water; eighty
acres fenced. C. A. Knutson & Co.,
210 American Exchange Bank build-
ing.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; ALL CON-
veniences. Inquire 410% East Eighth
street

One Cent a Word £ach Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR'REN'PlROOSsr

FOR RENT—FOUR NICE ROOMS;
city water; close to street car barn
and Clyde iron works. T. G. Vaughn,
201 Palladio building.

FOR RENT—WHY LIVE Ul A FUR-
nished room when you can get a
three-room outfit at Kelly s for $69.
This includes furniture for kitchen,
dining room and bedroo n. Terms,
$1.60 per week. F. S. Kelly- Fur. Co.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
modern. 118 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM BRICK
basement flat, 108 East Second street.
Inquire 305 West Superior street,
Jacob Stubler.

WANTED — PRESS
Northland prlntery.

FEEDER AT

WANTED—YOU.VG MAN OF GOOD
personality for city; salary and com-
missions; excellent opportunity. Ad-
dress X 269, Herald.

W.XNTED—RELIABLE YOUNG GEN-
tleman for general office work; the
best of opportunities for advance-
ment. Apply 305 Manhattan building .

WANTED—DRAFTSMAN.
A competent mechanical draftsman to
make detail drawings of machine.
Apply room 2, Wlnthrop building^

WANTED—BARBER. 805 AL^'ORTH
building; first-class workman. M. C.
Parker.

WANTED—GOOD COOK. WHO HAS
done general housework; small fam-
ily; good wages. 2616 East Third
street. Melrose 1653.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; small family; good
pay. Inquire 1422 East Fifth street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. McCulloch.
2623 West Third street.

WANTED—A HOUSEKEEPER AT 211
St. Croix avenue.

WANTED — COOKS. WAITRESSEl.
chambermaids and kitchen help; out
of town orders solicited. Park Em-
ployment agency, 15 Lake avenue
north.

W'ANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 2726 West Fourth
street.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

^ STEINWAY PIANO FOR SALE, *

A used Stelnway, with rosewood •Sf

•ji- case. This piano is in good con- if

if. dltlon. Come in and see It. Price *
* is certainly low onough, $150; $10 H
4e. cash and $5 a month. JJ

•}(. FRENCH & BASSETT. #

1$$$$;$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
R. C. White Wyandottes; $1 for thir-
teen eggs; Black Minorca, $1 for thir-

teen eggs. Address 429 Sixth avenue
west. New 'phone. Grand 2154-Y.

FOR SALE—TWO ROLL-TOP DESKS,
nine office chairs and a No. 4 Smith
Premier typewriter; cheap, if taken
at once. Call at 610 First National
Bank building.

-if. EBONY CASED CHICKERING *•

ii. PIA.>.0. 7^

tHere is a barKaln for $165. You if
will never be alile to get a piano ^

fof this kind at such a figure again. -^

Genuine Chickering, with ebony ^
case. Our price, $165; $10 cash -Af.

* and $6 a month. ^
* FRENCH & BAPSETT. *

WANTED—CAPABLE NURSE FOR
two children and to assist with sec-
ond work; must have references.
1616 East Superior street.

WANTED—A DULUTH REPRBSENTA.
tive; must have some capital and an
ar;quaintance with the people that
buy beer. The right man will be
given exclu.sive sale of a very popu-
lar beer in Duluth, and can handle
the business in the Iron Range
country. E. Quinn, 237 Nineteenth
street, northeast, Minneapolis.

WANTED — YOUNG MEN FOR
drafting; every opportunity for ad-
vancement. Apply 305 Manhattan
building.

FOR RENT—FARM NEAR THE CITY.
R. C. Sloan, 1932 West Superior street.

FOR SALEi—FORTY ACRES LAND AT
a bargain, within twelve miles of
Duluth, near Rice Lake; a small creek
running through property; some
hardwood, also spruce and pine.
Address 1820 >4 London road.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, NORTH HALF
of the southv/est quarter section 19,
township 48, range 11. For price
and particulars write the owner. Gust
Hohnstram, Feeley, Minn., Itasca
county.

160 ACRES OF GOOD FARMING LAND
in Meadowlands, three miles from
railroad. Price $7 per acre. Q. A.
Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF LAND,
especially selected for truck fann-
ing; four miles from Superior on
main road; rural route and tele-
phone; close to railway station;
small creek; rich loamy soil; $10
montlily payments. Heimbaugh iSc

Spring, 1103 Tower avenue, Superior.

FOR SALE—640 ACRES—BEST BAR-
galn on Southern plains of West
Texas; write me. will send you full
description, price and terms. W. J.
Moran. Midland, Tex.

FOR SALE — WAUKENABO LAKE
front; 3o9 acres hardwood t'mber;
fine hunting and fishing; new home
on lake shore; rich land; a bargain
at $20 acre; come and see for your-
self. O. W. Olive, Waukenabo. Minn.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
apartment. No. 10 Chatham, East
Second street. $45 per month. Apply
at premises or Pulford, How & Co.,

309 Exchange building.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, 1809 Jefferson street; rental $35
per month. Clarke-Wertln company,
SOO Alworth building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. 2112 West Second street.

FOR RENT—BY MAY 1 SIX-ROOM
brick dwelling; 214 »4 East Second
street; thoroughly modern; gas grate,
range, etc. F. I. Salter company,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat, hot water heat; East Fifth street.
Inquire 515 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
board if desired. 301 Elast Third
street. ^^

FOR RENT — LARGE I'LEASANT
furnished front room tC' married
couple with use of parlor and piano.
Modern conveniences. llOti East Sec-
ond street. Melrose 3403.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE, No. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 3, 1911. Work—Second

degree. Rene T. Hugo. W. M.; H. Nes-
blt, secretary.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE VERY
desirable rooms In Dodge lilock; very
central. Apply N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS; GAS.
water, hardwood floors; $12 per
month. 12 West Fifth street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM APART-
ment in St. Elmo building. 721 East
First street; heated; water supplied;
Janitor service. Apply rental depart-
ment. John A. Stephenson & Co.,
Wolvln building.

WANTED — YOUNG MEN WANTING
to become advertising solicitors, ap-
ply 305 Manhattan building.

WANTED—BARBER AT PALLADIO
barber shop.

WANTED—AT ONCE, GOOD FINNISH
barber. K. R. Sarell barber shop,
Virginia, Minn.

Men to learn barber trade. It's easy.
Positions waiting. Good wages. Cat.
free. Moler Bar. College, Minneapolis.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; small family. 12
North Nineteenth avenue east.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Mrs. W. A. Holgate,
1429 Jefferson street.

WANTED—YOUNG LADIES WISHING
positions in general office work to
file their applications at 305 Man-
hattan building.

FOR sale:—FURNITURE COMPLETE
four room, and rooms for rent. Cheap.
Call 25 Eleventh avenue west, after 5
p. m. John Doyon.

FOR SALE—TWO ROLL-TOP DESK.S.
nine office chairs and a No. 4 Smith
Premier typewriter; cheap if taken
at once. Call at 610 first National
Bank building.

FOR SALE—TANK, HOLDS 100 BBUl!
Will sell cheap if taken at once. 2407
Summerset street. Woodland.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
Royal Restaurant. 611 W. Superior St.

WANTED—l^DY PRESSERS. APPLY
dry cleaning department. Yale laun-
dry.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no house cleaning; no
washing. Call 15 West Second St.

WANTED—SALESMAN; PERMANENT
position to man familiar with elec-
trical trade. Arc-Ray Electric Co.,

Canton, Ohio.

WANTED — A FIRST-CLASS Busi-
ness man to promote a national
building enterprise; must be a
hustler. Apply 305 Manhattan build-
ing^

WANTED — GOOD SCANDINAVIAN
salesman wanted for fruit and pro-
duce house; one with experience pre-
ferred; no boozer need apply. Ad-
dress, C 136, Herald.

FOR SALE— A FINE FAR.M, 120
acres, one and a half miles from
Moose Lake; two hours ride from
Duluth; 40 acres cultivated, 60 acres
cleared; farm ali fenced; five-room
house, large cow barn, horse barn,
hay barn, chicken liouse, and hog
house. Soil first class. A bargain,
$3,600. Whitney Wall company. 301
Toirrey building. 64

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—70 BY 100 EAST. HALF
block from car line, water and gas. A
snap, on easy terms. W 313, Herald.

FOR SALE — 40-ACitE FARM NEAR
Duluth; new six-room house; ten
acres cleared; fine cedar grove; good
soil, $2,000. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 62

FOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL TWENTY-
acre tract on Lester river, about
three miles from the pavilion; river
running tlirough it; makes an ideal
site for a summer home. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 219
Nineteenth avenue west.

FOR RENT—FLATS, 2, 3 or 4 ROOMS,
in new brick building; all newly fur-
nished throughout, together with hot
and cold water, gas, electric light
and gas range; beautiful view of
lake. Call 1030 West First street.

FOR RENT — FINE CLEAN FIVE-
room flat; flve minutes' walk from
center of city. 508 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat for rent May 1, Sixth avenue
east and Third street. Herald, X 271.

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldine, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southwest, where values are
growing upward all the time. Address
E. C. Robertson, "" ""

Houston. Tex.
601 Kiam building,

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES, TEN
cultivated, balance hardwood, good
new log house, barn, chicken house,
ice house. $600. Tom O. Mason, Island
City State bank, Cumberland, Wis.

170-ACRE FARM FRONTING ON
Crow Wing river, thirty acres under
cultivation, sevenyr acres meadow.
House and bam. Price $20 per acre.
G. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT SEC-
ond floor, 1612 West Superior street,

suitable for rooming house. Inquire
8. S. Altsohul. Zenith 1747-Y.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT—15
East Superior street. Steam heat,
water, bath, gas, electric light. $25
per month, including heat. R. P.

Dowse & Co., 106 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WITH
all conveniences except heat; 2619
West Third street; $20 per month.
Stryker, Manley & Buck, Torrey
building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. 124 East Fifth street. Call at
124% East Fifth street.

FOR RENT — ONE WELL FUR-
nlshed room, in one of the most beau-
tiful downtown residences. 131 West
Third street. Melrose 2503^

FOR RENT—NICE, CLEAl^ NEWLY
furnished and decorated room In
modern private home, for gentleman.
30 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—TWO AND FOUR-ROOM
flats; water paid; $5 and $10 per
month. 702 E. 2nd St. Grt.nd 1299-D.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS IN
very desirable location; st-lctly mod-
ern; one block from car line; with or
without board; prices right. 223
East Third street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHED
room; all modern conven ences; use
of 'phone. 430 First aver.ue west.

FOR RENT—THREE LARG 3, UNFUR-
nished. steam-heated rooms, modern;
rent $15 to responsible larty. Call
Melrose 3131.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. P.
& A. M.—Regular meetinga
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each i.ionth. at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 10, 19 n. Work—Sec-

ond degree. Walter N. Totman, W. M.;
Burr Porter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20. R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
montli at 8 o'clock. Next
mL'eling April 12, 1911.

Work—M. M. degree. Charles W. Kles-
wetter. H. P.; Alfred Le Rlcheux, sec-
retary.

A DULUTH COUNCIL NO. «.
R. & S. M.—Next meetlntf.
Friday. April 7, 1911. at 8
p. m. Work—Royal and select
masters' degree. James A.

Crawford, T. 1. M. ; Alfred Le Richeui;,
recorder.

DULUTH COMMANDERY Na
18, K. T.—Stated conclava
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next conclave^
Apr'l 4, 1911. Work—Regular

business. Frederick E. Hough, E. dt
Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — REQU*
lar meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Nert
meeting, April 6, 1911. Work
—Thirty - second degree.

Heury Nesbit. secretary.

FOR RENT — WANTED — BUSINESS
man to share with two other gentle-
men a new six-room apartment in

East end. walking distance, or will
rent room and board for $50 per
month. Address K 267, Herald.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
with board; Norwegian preferred.
617 Fifth avenue east.

FOR RENT—THREE MODERN UN-
furnlshed heated rooms for llglit

housekeeping. Gas furnished. In-
quire 522 Fourth avenue east.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. 9 MESABA
avenue .enquire 32 East Superior
street.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM GROUND
floor flat; modern except heat. 118
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
123% East Fourth street Inquire
123 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT, HOT
water heated; modern, East end; easy
walking distance; fine unobstructed
lake view, $60. Wahl &. Messer
Realty company, 208 Lonsdale build-
ing.

FOR RENT—TWO STEAJtf-HEATED
rooms, nicely furnished for light
housekeeping; modern. Call Melrose
8131.

fOR RENT—LARGE FROST ROOM
for light housekeeping. 24 Fourth
avenue east.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 2».
Order of Eastern Star—Re^r*
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 8 o'clock.

Nexi meeting, April 14, 1911. Work—

•

Regular business and Initiation. Eliza*
beth Overman. W. M.; Ella F. Gearhar^
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198, A.
F. A, A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
W'edneedaya of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
April 12, 1911. Work—First

degree. M. M. Meldahl, W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. B»-

R. A. M—Meets at West
Duluth first and third
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetlnf
April 6, 1911. Work—P.

and M. E. M. degrees. Roger Itf.

Weaver, H. P.; A. Dunleavy, secretary.

'Sf

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, near
First avenue west. Inquire 120 Sec-
ond avenue west.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE FURNISH-
ed room. 24 Fourth aver ue east.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOMS DOWN-
stalrs in brand new cottage, all con.
venlences except bath an I heat. A
snap to right party. Call 1030 West
First street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; MOD-
ern except heat. Call 618% East
Second street.

FOR RENT— FIVF-ROOM BRICK
flat. East First street; fine lake view;
new and modern except heat. Wahl
& Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
housework; small family, 222 East
Third street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. Edward
Haven. 1515 East Superior street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
general housework, two In family;
good wages. 1118 East First street.

WANTED— GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. Call 11
East Third.

WANTED—FOR MAY 1ST, COMPE-
tent, accurate. neat, experienced
stenographer and clerk for railway
office on range; salary $7! Apply

FOR SALE — PARK POINT 80-FOOT
corner. Thirty-seventh and Minne-
sota avenue; beautiful lots, pines
and shrubbery, overlooking bay; ten
years' time. Inquire at 801 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—50-FOOT LOT BETWEEN
Second and Third street, Seventh and
One-half avenue west. Cheap if

taken at once. Inquire 218 West
Seventh street.

FOR SALE — FOUR LOTS, WITH
small cottage and barn, in West Du-
lutli; price $850; easy terms. G. A.
Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

DO YOU WANT BEST BUILDING
lot on Fourth street, upper side? Be-
tween Seventh and Eighth uvenues.
Ten years' time. Inquire 801 Tor-
rey building.

in own hand writing, with refernces
and particulars, to Herald, H 300.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent girl for general housework. Ap-
ply Mrs. J. G. Vivian, 2323 East
Fourth street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF FOUR
room flat, cheap if taken at once.
206 West Sixth street.

FOR SALE—TWO IRON BEDS, GOOD
condition; will sell cheap if taken at
once. Call 328 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE — s'TEREOPTICON AND
moving picture outfit; also film and
slides, at half price or exchange. Na-
tional Employment company, 5 South
Fifth avenue west.

FOR S.\LE—TWO-YEAR-OLD DEAD-
game female, carrying blood of Turk,
Bobtail Bob and old Boston Gashouse
stock; even mouth; whip tall; pedi-
greed; handsome and a great fighter;
price $30; can be seen at 2817 Min-
nesota. Park Point. W. B. MacMa-
hon. Herald.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING,
prize winning Barred Plymouth
Rock. $2.00 for 13 eggs; good laying
Strain Barred Rocks, $1.00; exhibition
black Orpington's. $3.00 for 15 eggs.
H. Fawcett, 126 West Palm street,
Duluth Heights. Zen. Grand 1542-A.

(Continued on page 17.)

WANTED — COMPETENT GIKL FOR
housework; small family, 222 East
Third street.

WANTED AT ONCE — GIRL FOR
general housework; small family;
good wages. Apply mornings or
evenings. J. J. Frledmans, 130
Eighth avenue east.

WANTED — GIRLS AT MRS. SOM-
mers' employment office, 15 Second
avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. A. M. Frazee, 1605
East Fourth street.

WANTED—A DINING
Sixth avenue hotel.

ROOM GIRL.

WANTED— GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. A. G. Kelly, 15
South Seventeenth avenue east.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. J. W. Dayly,
2419 East Second street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
feneral housework. Apply 1609 East
uperlor street.

Central Employment office, all kinds
of places filled and positions furnish-
ed for girls. Room 3. over Big Du-
luth store. Mel. 259, Grand, 620.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE
care of baby four hours in afternoon.
Apply 1325 East Second street.

WANTED — FIRST CLASS COOK.
Good wages. Small family. 2606
East First street.

tContlBued oa »«« 17.>

FOR SALE — THE MOST DESIRABLE
double corner in the Normal school
district. See Chan Smith, 405 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL LONDON
road corner lot, upper side, at Lester
Park; Improvements all made. On
terms by J. N. Shellenberger, TOG Pal-
ladio building.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR CANADIAN
Pacific lands In "Sunny Alberta":
ten years' time. For 60,000 acres good
Minnesota farm land; also handle
fruit lands near Palm Beach, Fla.;
10-acre tracts: and hold for sale best
list of farming land in Colorado on
Union Pacific. McCarthy-Bradley Co..
both phones. Board of Trade, Duluth.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF GOOD
land inside city limits; cash or terms.
S. H.. Herald.

SELECTED FARMING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN.

Sales manager. 406 Columbia Bldg.

FOR SALE — LOT, WEST END; COR-
ner 40x80; all improvements; price
$975.50, cash. I must sell. Smith
Realty company, 524 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE — A LOT 50x75 FOR ONLY
$600; flve blocks from new court-
house; easy terms. See Chan STnith,
405 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—SIX FINE LEVEL LOTS,
West Duluth; beautiful view, no
rocks, hydrant on corner, excellent
building site; price, $550. Address
Opportunity, Herald.

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN—$800 TAKES
a whole block in Stryker & Manley's
addition; nice level ground; Torrens
title. Bt. Louis County Realty com-
pany, 809 Torrey building.

FOR SALi:—LOTS, HOUSES, ACRES;
investments that pay dividends every
month. Talk with Fider, 18 Third
avenue west.

EIGHTY ACRES FRONTING ON
French river; good fanning land;
some timber. Price $13 per acre.
Easy terms. G. A. Rydberg. 417 Tor-
rey b uilding.

FOR SALE—10,000 ACRES IN 40 AND
80-acre tracts, close to Hibblng and
Chlsholm; good markets; forty an-
nual payments of $16 each on 40
acres, or $32 each on 80 acres, pays
both principal and interest. For
further information apply Guaranty
Farm Land company, 416 Lyceum
building. Duluth. Minn.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
318 Sixth avenue east, upstairs; bath,
electric light, gas for cooking; wa-
ter paid; $16 per month. R. P. Dowse
& Co. 106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—VERY FINE SEVEN-
room apartment in new Berkshire
apartments, 731 East First street;
all outside rooms; splendid view.
Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvln building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM APARTMENT
in Adams apartments, 713-715 East
First street; satisfactory references
required. Rental department, John
A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvln build-
ing.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAP;
modern except heat. Inquire 113%
East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
front room all modern ccnvenlences;
gentlemen only. 319 Fourth avenue
west.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMSJ. 230 MES-
abe avenue. 'Phone Gran J 2170-X.

FOR RENT — SMALL FURNISHED
room, Lowell block. Inquire elevator
boy.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; gas
range; reasonable rent; modern. 11
West Second street.

FOR REN'r—NICELY FURNISHED
room with conveniences; use of
'phone. 316 East First sireet.

K. of P.

NORTH STAR LODGE, NO. 88. K. of F.
—Meets every Tuwday eTttiilng at Caatle
I mil, 118 West Superior itrfet. Next
neetlns TueeiUy CTcning, April 4, 8 p. BL
o'clock Khnrii. All knlghu corduilly in*

Tlted. A. L. Sturcli. C. C. ; 8. A. Hearc. K. ot R. a ft.

DIAMONU LODGE, No. «6, K. of P.—
Meeut every Monday evening In SIoab's
hall, corner Twentieth avenue west and
Superior atreet. All knlghU cordl«Uy la*
vitcd. L. B. AllMi. C. C; H. L. Pivet,
K. of H & a.

KITCHI GAMMI LODGE. NO. 1«S, K. <4
P— Meets every Thunday ev«nlnx at Com*
merdal club hall. Centrfcl avenue. Wert
DulutU. Next meeting Thursday. April

6th. Work, aarond Ta.uk. All kuightS

cordlallj' Invited. E. D. Nlckerscu, C. C, C. U.
Phillips, K. of R. A S. _^
DULUTU LODGE, NO. 18, 1. O. O. P.—MEET*

every Friday evening at 8 o'clock at Odd
FeUows' hall. 18 Lake avenue north.

Next meeting nlgbt. April 7. InllatDtf

degree. J. A. Nelaon, N. G.; L. Q. Murlow, HMk
Sec , A. H. Paul, Flu. Sec. -

WEST DULU-ni LODGE. NO. 1C8. I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday niglit at I. O. O. f,

hall. West Duluth. Next meeting nigbl

April 4th. Third degree. W. E. Cow-
den, N. G.; W. B. HarUey. Htc. Sec.

DULUTJl f^JCAMPMENT. NO. 36, 1. a
O. F.—Mctts on Uie second and fourtll

Thuraday at Odd Fellows haU, 18 Lake

aNenue north. Next meeting night AprU
13. Hcyal pun>l« degree. E. AndewoB,
f P.; L. O. Marluw. Hec Scriha.A

AS!^
prn»«'ii;i

\^^FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUL MODERN
furnished front room, ¥'ith alcove; ^Jf^<^. i'} .*»»U-

K. O. T. BL
DULUTU TENT, NQ. 1—MEETS EVEBT
Monday, 8.15 p. lb., at Marabee hall,

21 tjJte avenue north. Vlalting mem-
heiB alwtys welcome. F. C. fr«»«f

ti.mmander. flat 4. Munger row, W«8
Duluth; J. B. Oelliieau. record kM|Mt.

Uours. 10 a. m. to 1 p. »-. U«U».

FOR SALE — LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only- good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further information call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Wolvln building, Duluth,
Minn.

For sale—10-acre tracts north of Wood-
land. W. M. Gill. 296 W. 5th St.. Superior.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT—MAY 1, SIX OR
seven-room modern house; first-class
tenant; no small children. Address
519 East Third street. 'Phone Grand
2276-Y.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
seven-room flat; close to courthouse,
postofflce and railroad depots;
charming view of lake and harbor.
Moderate rent to right party. No
children. Chas. P. Craig & Co., 501-
506 Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat at B North Nineteenth avenue
east. Apply t- rental department,
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvln
bulldln.T.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

FOR RENT—STORE AT 17 EAST Su-
perior street; inside space, 25 by 85
feet; modern front; has Just been re-
modeled; excellent location for la-
dles' ready-to-wear store or any
mercantile business; rent, $250 per
month; also small store next door,
10 by 30 feet; rent. i75 per month;
and rooms second floor, also re-
modeled; will rent In whole or part.
For further information Inquire at
Boston store. West Duluth. 'Phone
Cole 3036-X.

suitable for two; centn.l; view of
lake; reasonable rent. Apply 5H
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FUR-
nished room. 201 West '""hird street.

FOR RENT — FURNISH:3D ROOM,
centrally located, hot and cold water,
steam heat, electric light, use of tele-
phone. Inquire 124 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — TWO I'URNISHED
rooms. 323 South Fifty-eighth ave-
nue. West Duluth.

FOR RENT—319 TWENTY-FOURTH
avenue west, four rooms with water,
toilet and sewer; |13 per month. N.
J. Upham company, 18 Third avenue
west.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; WATER,
toilet, gas and electric light. 521
East Seventh street.

ZeultU 'pbcne. Grand 6ie-X.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, ALL
conveniences. Melrose 3413. 216
East Fourth street, flat 6.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM AND
board. 228 F'irst avenue west.

FOR RENT—KITCHEN AND LIVING
room, nicely furnished for housekeep-
ing; no children. 405 First avenue
west. Melrose 4635.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, $1 a week and up; light
housekeeping allowed. 314 East Sec-
ond street.

DYE WORKS.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

PROF. GIRARD, THE ONLY RELI-
able clairvoyant in Duluth. 20 West
Superior street. Upstairs.

MADAM ANNA, CARD REa'dING AND
business advice, 329 West Superior
street. Room 12, Melrose 3257.

MADAM STERLING, PALMIST, CARD
reader. 129 East First street, oppo-
site Armory.

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

G. Molsan is the only French hair dre.«i-

Bcr in Duluth. Expert in making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and puffs made from combings. Mail
orders promptly filled. 212 W. Ist St

WANTED TO RENT—MAY 1. SIX OR
seven-room modern house; first-class
tenant; no small children. Address
519 East Third street. 'Phone Grand
2276-Y.

WANTED TO RENT — BY TWO
young men. three or four-room mod-
ern flat, or three unfurnished rooms
In modern residence vicinity. Fifth
to Fifteen avenue east. Address R.
W. H.. 1432 East Fourth street.

WANTED TO RENT—.SIX OR SEVEN-
room house, with heating plant; East
end or Lakeside. 'Phone Melrose
3451.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

JOHN MUELLER. 108 WEST FIRST
street.

Zenith Valet—French dry cleaning and
repairing. ?13 West First St., Mel.
1834. Grand U34-D

PHOENIX DRY CLEANING CO.—
Skirts dry cleaned. 50c. Zenith 'phone
Grand, 1852-X. 10 Fourth avenue W.

FOR RENT—HALF OF STORE, 16
East Superior street; four-year lease
if desired; rent reasonable. Both
'phones, 717.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORXS—LAR-
gest and most reliable All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old, 1154-R; new,
1888. 232 East Superior street.

Duluth Dye Works—Frencli dry clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone, Mel-
rose 4191; new, 1191-A. 3:0 E. Sup. St.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers anc French dry
cleaners In Northwest. ::3 Lake Ave
north. 'Phones: New, 1£16; old, 1337

A o. u. w. ___
FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105 — MEET*
at Maccaboe hall, il Lake avenue noitlj.

every Thursday at 8 p. m. yWting

memberf welccme. M. Cosal, U- W.; A.

E. Plering, recorder; O. i. MurrolU, 0»

nancier. tlT Eart Fifth street.
^

MODERN BAMAH1TAN8.
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. 1-TAKE NO-
tloe tlial Samartun degree meet* nrw
Dd third Tliursdays; benencenl, M<»n«

aud fourUi Tliurstlaya. Lucy A. PUW.
Udy O. 8 : N. B. Morrlion. O. B-: Wal-

UceP. Welbanks. scribe; T. A. Gall, ».

8.. First National Bank building.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS—
Court Easierr. Star. No. 86 »?*'*^«'*7
nmt and llilrd Tuesday at L_0. F.

hall, corner Fourth avenue west ana

First street. Chas. V. Hanson. G. H..

r«7 west Fifth street: A. «• ,V':if'».J2:

^^;^\..Tn^vLiix^^i: ^i;? '^w bin:
'

M. W. A. ...~»~
IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 8306 - MEETS
ifu a F. hall. Fourth a»«nue wert

and Ftwt street, second »"'' '°"r*
rursdays of each month. Harrej W.

wTke^nsul; C P. Karl, clerk, box.4nj

F. E. D'ireraus. deputy; addr«M. M. F.

'relght office.

ert retguiun,

CLAN STEWART, NO. 50, O. B. C—
Meets lint and third WednM<Jays each

month, 8 p. m.. at U. O. K. hall. coiMt
l-ourlh av.nue w€«t and Flrtt street. N«l
regular meeting. AprU 5. FJetUon ol

deUgute to Koyal Clan convenUcn. Rob-
clilef; Don McLennan set.rctary, Joba

Burnett: Fin. See.. 3n Torrey buUdlng.

ROYAL ARCANUM. Duluth Council. N«.

)4g3—MertB second and fourth Tuesday
eveiiingb, Macabee tiaU. 21 Lake avciiue

north. Cllntm Brooke, aecreury, 401

Cclumlila building.

Meealia Council. No. 1493—MeeU flr«l

and third Wednesday evenings. ColuaiW*

haU. West end. A. M. Johnson, Becr«t«ry. 117 Ncrtfc

Twentieth avenue west. ^^^_^_^_^___^__
ORDER OK OWLS, Dtn.UTH
Nest. No. 1200—Meetings are bel4

tvery Wednesday of each moDtb at

Owls' hill. 116 Wt«t Superloi street.

Joseph E. Feaka. secictaa. ^
Superior atreet.

FOR RENT — NEWLY DECORATED,
fine light offices in Edison building, _
214-216 West First street. Apply to I NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
rental departriant, John A. Stephen- company, 319 E. Superloi St. French
son & Co.. tv^olvin building. dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both

FOR RENT—FROM MAY 1, MICHIGAN Jf^'<*"®« ^376. Branch, 15 Lake Ave. N.

street store. No. 27 West Michigan
street; entrance also from Superior
street. Apoly N. J. Upham company,
18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — STORE 32 BY 12 FEET
at 202 West First street. Apply Mu-
tual Electric company.

FOR RENT—STORE AT TWENTIETH
avenue west; best business location
in West end. Stryker. Manley &
Buck, Torrey building.

FOR RENT—LOFT OVER THE GLOBE
store, excellent location for milli-
nery, dressmaking, hair dressfng or
tailor shop, or any other business.
Apply the Globe company, 105-107
West Superior street.

MINERAL LANDS.

EBERT, WALKER & McICNlGHT CO.,
316 Torrey bldg., offers unusual op •

portunltles for big profit In mineral
lands on Guyana and Vermilion rang«s

East End Dyeing and Cleaning Co.,
926 E. Superior St. Grand 1245-X,
Mel. 4628. All our work guaranteed.

Ladles and gentlemen, best dry cleaning,
pressing, repairing of your clothes at
Danforth's 131 W. Sue. St. Zen 181 8-Y

Heralo.

IMPROVED ORDER OF REDMEN.
We-Ke-.Ma-Wup Tribe, No. 17, mcela le

Foreaiers' haU, Fourth avenue wert and

Flrtt street, every second and fotirth

Wednesdays. Visiting members aiwaya
welcom*. VV. F. Uutchlne, sacbcm. nal-

dence 521 East Fourth rtreel, or cM«
phone 218S-X: D. A. McHae. d.lef of records

FOR SALE—CO WS.

FOR SALE—FIVE FRIISH MILCH
coA-s. 3818 West Sixth street. Old
phone 132-M Calumet.

FOR SALE—CARLOAD FRESH MILCH
cows will arrive for is. M. Kaner
Sunday, April 2, 1219 ICast Seventh
street.

FOR SALE—FRESH MILCH COWS,
or will exchange for bent cows. 1124
East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—ONE THOIIOUGHBRED
Jersey bull, with pedigree, age 4
years. 531 Blast Superior street. In.
quire Cowen 4k Ziminenian.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. Joha
Q. A. Crosby. 305 Palladio building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire 709 Hammond avenue. Superior,
Wis.

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, 616 Lyceum bldg.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES LAND. ALL
white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire '709 Hammonnd avenue, Supe-
rlor. Wis.

^

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to 80,000 acres of timber
lands for sale 401 Palladio Bldg.

PICTURE FRAMING.

aU8TAV£ HBMNECKS. Ill E. SUP. ST.
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Mansfield

UK future historian of

inodea may be somewhat put

to it to coin a classlo. gen-

eral term for the fashions

now in vogue. T!ie style

makers themselves this sea-

son would seem to have

shifted tliis responsibility

•nto posterity's fashion mongers. They
liave given us revivals of the dress

f dlrectoire period, of tlie days of the

• raplr*. and of the Middle Ages, and

ftdaptaciuns of the Russian garb and

th« peasant costume and the Greek
•ffeota. but they have quite neglected

%o supply us with a picturesque name
lor present-day styles. It is perhaps

because they are a rather be-

wildering combination of Ideas

adopted from so many sources tliat it

Is impossible to lay one finger on any
<|<.mlnant cliaracteristlc stiggestive of

Other times and peoples. So it is pos-

sible that we are in the midst of an
•pooh all our own in dress. which,

who knows, may S'>me time be re-

ferred to as that of the Aero Age,

perhaps.
If we hear little about style we hear

%. great deal about the silhouette. The
9hadow we cast, these days, is more
Important than the costume that casts

It. That Is to say, it ia the lines of a
garment tliat determine its fashion-

ftbleneaa. and these lines must be nar-

Birthstonc

for April

—

lamon
Ask the man who wears
a Bagley Diamond.

Uncqualed values just now
for tliosc in tlie marltet.

Bagley ^ Co.
J\)ioxon Since 1S83 as
F. D. DA Y <fc CO.

Jewelers and Silversmiths.

315 West Superior St.
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row, straight, slender, close. In the

suits this is produced by making
straight seairis from the shoulder to

the bottom of the coat without defining

the waist line. This is accentuated

furtlier by the narrow cut ef the

shoulders and the snug fitting hips,

wliich hug tlie skirt so closely as to

seem a part of it. The skirts, though
the tight banding about the bottom has

been entirely abandoned, are very nar-

row and straight, measuring not more
than 2«a yards about the bottom.

Tlie short coat is the thinjf. By
.'tealthy inches the tailors have been
snipping oft our coat talis, until not a

particle longer than twenty-six inches

may we wear our suit coats and con-

sider ourselves in style. In the dressy
suits the belted blouse with a short
peplum is also shown, and the Eton
jacket, if not actually arrived en
masse, is certainly on its W'ay, as nu-
merous models in the high priced cos-
tumes prove. It is a natural sequence
oC the short- waisted gowns and the
high-walsted skirts.
In fit, the new jackets are a marvel

for the way in which tiiey reveal the
torm without exactly following the
curves. The snug liip and bust, and
the narrow shoulder, with only the
waist line undefined, aids in the ac-
complishments of this result in these
seven-eighths fitting garments. Some-
times the waist line is made quite a
bit higher than usual either by means
of the cut itself, or through some sort
of trimming. Tlie full length coat
-sleeves are used exclusively on the
tailored models, mounted with a plain
liead. In the more dressy styles of
the three-piece costume the kimono
sleeve cut in one with the body of the
coat is most frequently used.
Every possible variety of the sailor

collar is to be found on the smart
street suits. This form of collar Is
particularly adapted to the narrow
styles that prevail, giving a certain
expression and balance to tlie figure
that It would otherwise lack. Show-
ing tlie prevalence of the new point
motif that is noticeable in all the lat-
est designs is the collar with great
double points in the back, and some-
times a couple of points in front,
utiier new forms are shallow at the
)jack. broad at tiie shoulder points,
and taper sharply up to tlie front clos-
ing. There is a tendency toward mak-
ing thi.s front closing extend consid-
erably liiglier tlian lias been the rule
in the past season, since some of the
new collars which are wide in the
back and narrow toward the front
seem to require this treatment, but it

is doubtful if it will be general until
the fall days make the higher closing
seem desirable.
The skirts clear the ground by at

least three inches, and are shown In
a variety of conceptions, all, however,
maintaining carefully the straight
narrow lines. A neat blue serge suit,
witli a jacket having a black satin
sailor collar and satin cuffs, had tlie
skirt made witli only one seam and
tut scantily circular. This seam at
the back was covered with a straight
overhanging panel. Other suit skirts
are shown with two broad separate
panels, one in the back and one in
the front, which cross each other at
the sides in pointed effect. The skirt
to wliich these are fiatly stitched is,

of course, of narrow cut. The pointed
yoke promises to be a prominent fea-
ture of tile mid-summer skirts.
Serge is again this season the fa-

\ored fabric for the tailored costume,
in either the fine French twill or her-
ringbone effects. Checked and striped
worsteds are also greatly in demand,
as well as silver-gray mannish look-
ing suitings and rough effects in
Scotch mixtures. Satin, in black or
blue amounts almost to a craze, in its
use for the dressier suits. Moire is
also gaining favor. One stunning
model in black moire was made in
the new blouse efCect with a slightly

raised belt and tight-fitting peplum.
The trimming consisted of heavy silk

frogs and large Irish lace sailor collar.

Blue la obliged to share honors with
black and white combinations ' for

first place in the spring color clrricu-

lum. Black and white checks and
stripes are very prominent and are
oftenest seen with a touch of color
Introduced into the collar of the suit,

or Into the trimming of the waist
when the lighter weight black and
white fabric Is used for a frock, cer-
ise la especially striking when used
In this way. Quite as dashing is the
use of black broadcloth or satin for
the wide collars, cuffs, pocket flaps,

and buttons outlining the sides panels
of the skirt, on these black and white
suits. Navv blue, old blue and king's
blue are the most desirable shades
in the heavier suitings. Next in pop-

ularity are tan, snuff brown, leaf
green, violet and silver gray.

Although the tailored and semi-tail-
ored suits will be worn to a greater
extent than ever before this spring,
the long coat is bound to be in demand
for wear with the summer silks and
lingerie gowns. The full-length coat
fashioned in the straight line effects,

made up In serges for the utillt'- gar-
ment, and iri silk or satin for the
dressier models. Is easily In the lead,
although before the end of the season
it Is expected that tue tendency to
shorten the suit coat will make itself

felt in the odd coats also. Particularly
clever are the white serge coats, with
the black hairline stripe. One of these
cut with the popular raglan sleeve and
having a broad belt high across the
back, to give a certain Empire effect,

had a large, black satin-lined hood
collar and was trimmed with large

metal buttons on the cuffs and collar.

For early spring wear there is noth-
ing equal to the simple little foulard
gown. These are being shown made up
with band trimmings of plain satin,

or more elaborately veiled with mar-
quisettes or voiles. The new features
of the simpler frocks may be summed
up as the shortened waist line, long
shoulder effects acquired by collars,

fichus, or the clever application of
trimmings, and the use of the long or

short tunic in many new forms.

The surplice and the fichu style for

the waists is carried out In every sort

of gown, from the plain linen or em-
broidered one to the veiled evening
gown. The point of crossing. In either

case, is arranged well toward the belt,

which allows an opportunity for con-
siderable elaboration in front trim-
ming. Trimming bands are being ap-
plied in various pointed effects, since

the point Is the keynote of all trim-
ming motifs this season.

Many of the newest models In lin-

gerie gowns as well as In the evening
costumes are trimmed in a manner to

suggest the bolero, which is gaining so

rapidly in favor again. On the dressy
gowns fringe is sometimes used to fin-

ish the edge of the trimming, while

on the simple models hand embroidery
and bead work are used to supplement
the bolero of lace insertion.

A novel feature of a few of the lat-

est lingerie gowns Is the use of the
black tunic of cotton net, or the In-

troduction of several rows of black
lace into the skirt. A striking gown
of embroidery and val lace had two
rows of black Chantllly about four
Inches wide set In about the bottom
of the skirt. A tunic of black net
covering the lower part of tlie waist
and the upper part of the skirt was
edged with tiny black balls, and a

bladk satin belt completed the chic
effect.
Another gown In whloh this dea

was charmingly used was of vrhlte lace

over a pink slip. A wide f ounce of

black net onto which was i.ppUed a
band of Japanese embroidery, in white,
fell from beneath the overdrew s of lace,

which thus s'mulated a tunic. The edge
of this was also trimmed with the ball

fringe, in white.
A touch of color la seen on most of

these lingerie models, with a very ap-
parent preference for the bit of black.
Much In^wlulty is exercised In cater-
ing to this foible of fashion and de-
lightfully unique is the result many
times. Just the right charg.cter was
given to a baby Irish lace ro ie by the
inch-wide black velvet ribbon caught
beneath the scallops of the last row
of lace about the bottom of the skirt,

and the ribbon of a narrower width,
laced through slides at the waist to
tie In a long bow at the left of the
back.

ARTIST OF THE L.VST.

"Any one can sew ornaments on a
slipper till It becomes a thing of
striking effect," declares a kvriter in

the Shoe Retailer, "but only a slice-

maker can produce those su jtle lines
of beauty and of fitting quai.ty which
distinguish a shoe.
"Many Fifth avenue styles never

reach the Bowery. Still fewer of them
get as far as the manufacturing cities.

Models of altogether anoth;r origin
take their places throughout much of
the length and breadth of thj country
—styles which conceal rather than ex-
hibit shoemaking. But the taste for
good dress la contagious an! Is evar
increasing.
"Among the more pronounced fea-

tures of the 'custom' work In latest
vogue are drop toes, straight shank

effects, heels bulU up at the rear. lon«
humps, low heels on many classes of
shoos, high quarters with wave tops,
and other details, most all of *
strictly conservative nature. Tha
short vamp effect is not forsaken but
Is confined to the class of work which
It becomes.

"All kinds of textiles are in favor
for uppers, with sa^in and Roraalne
silk effects In good standing. The
vogue of plain black silk hosiery
tends rather to slmplMty in slippers.
The costume Is aesthetic rather than
minute, line rather than detail." •

A CHAMPION KICKER.
He was a curious sort of man and noth-

ing seemed to please him;
If you proposed a certain plan a differ-

ent plan would seize liim.

No matter what you'd say or do he was
a cranky being;

No matter what your point of view
he'd joy in disagreeing.

No matter what your scheme might be
fiaws he was always picking

—

It was no wonder he became a master
mind at kicking.

He kicked at everyone he knew, at all

times, In all places;
He snarled and growled and howled and

made the wryest kind of faces.

He kicked at woman, man and child, at
all who came anear him;

He kicked In such a manner that all

people came to fear him;
He kicked at all with whom he dealt

with greatest endeavor.
And acted just as If he felt he had to

kick forever.

There was naught left worth kicking at—'twas hard luck and he struck It;

With no one near he clutched the air and
straightway kicked the bucket!—Nathan M. Levy.
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Tke Spring Styles
Are "Well Defined for Easter

It is now but a question of selection.

Correct is the word you will use when
you see our new Suits, Coats, Dresses,

Waists, Skirts and Trimmed Hats.

We maintain a very efficient buying

force in New York, 636 Broadway, and in

the Gately building, Chicago. They have

been very careful to sift the correct and

sensible dress ideas from the undesirable.

^

"-^

IVe Specialize in Stats Pficed at

$19^0, $22.50, $24.50, $27.50—others up to $45

W-; will sell you on account.

Easy ipayments. No collectors.

A^^liy Deny Yourself?

(

t

Dresses Top Coats Skirts

$10.00 to $35.00 $10.00 to $27.50 $6.50 to $19.50

Waists
$2.50^10 j|10.00

2 ^

Trimmed Hats
$3.50 to $10.00

B East Su§BeHor Sim

The house where your credit is good.

'I
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EASTER FLOWERS
Roses

Carnations

Violets

Daffodils

Daisies

Valley

Sweet Peas Azaleas

Tulips Genista

Jonquils

vyE will exhibit the finest collection of
^ Cut Flowers, Palms, Ferns, Flower-

ingf Plants ever shown in Duluth.

"PRIDE OF DULUTH*'

EASTER LILIES

W. W. Seekins

Spiraea

a

. Palms

Hydrangeas ^ Ferns

Primroses Crocus

Hyacinths Smilax

/
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Marinello operators do not pre

tend to enter the province of th

physician. ^Most of their work

is done by request of members

that profession who have no

time to give to this kind of

work, 3'et desire their pa-

tients to have special care. ^

...FLORIST..
Both Phones. 302 East Superior Street.

The Woman
Who Knows
What's what In

the enhancement
and preservation

of her beauty Is

the woman \vho

does not experi-

ment with her

hair or beauty.

Our masaaRingr,

m a n 1 c u ring,

Bhampooing, fa-
cial massages
make you beau-
tiful. Pimples and
lilackheads cured.
Full explanation
to all who desire
Information, rail,

write or phone.
Old. Mel.. 1550;
New, Grand.
1013A.

\5^v̂

^

^

Marinello Beauty Parlors
Rooms :l01-2 ridoUty Building, On© Door West of Frelmutirs. Take Elevator.
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Dressmakers

Milliners

and Others
USE OUR

$3.50
Electric Iron.

DULUTH
EDISON

ELECTRIC Co

^1
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MADAM
LAMBERT
Announces an Exposition of^

Spring Modes and Fabrics

Embracing the newest and best

of French and Eastern Modes^

Our Models in

I

DRESS &
TAILOREDHATS
are extremely attractive and worthy
of consideration as comprehensive of

the newest ideas in TRIMMED MIL-
LINERY. They are a revelation In

hat values.

SBBITT t

A

(fe

Exclusive Millinery.

5 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Miss Mdning
Extends to all a cordial

invitation to visit her new
millinerv parlors. High-
est class of imported and
domestic patterns,

2Q2- Fidelity Building.

ife
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Easter Novelties
In both Dress and Gifts

AT THE SHERWm LINEN SHOP
324 NEW JERSEY BUILDING.

Tland-embroidercd Waists and Gowns; also gifts

and linen novelties, Easter Cards.

THE NEW FARIA

SOLID PERFUMES
THE EVERLASTING SACHET PERFECTION IN

QUALin, REFINEMENT AND FRAGRANCE
A Splendid Easter Gift.

In lavender, red rose, violet, carnation, heliotrope,

corvlopsis, sandalwood, red cedar and lilac.

^ ^
Porter

Hat Shop
1 5 First Ave. W,

Are now showing an exclusive

line of up-to-date Millinery*

Ye Gifte Guilde

26 West Superior St.

The Needlecraft Shop
—OF-

EVA HOOKER DRAKE
Hand decorated Easter Cards and Sach-

ets, Hand embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Neckwear and novelties for Easter gfifts.

Fine collection of Baskets and many new
desigfns for Art Needlework.

AFTER MAY J WILL BE LOCATED AT
THE FIDELITY BUILDING.

ft:
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Ladies!

The New
Method

Dressmaking

School

Teaches

yoii to become
a dressmaker in

six weeks —
niake dr e s s e s

for yourself or

others while
learning. 310
West Seco n d
street, next to

Y. M. C. A.
building. Call

or write for

terms.

Madame

Make your selection of Easter gifts

and cards from our choice line.

Our Easter cards are of exquisite

designs, hand colored and different.

You will be sure to find the gift you

desire among our gift-books, framed

mottoes, baskets and many other art

craft novelties.

Mme. Wilhelm
17 Qiatham Flats,

12 East Second St*

f-.imi*
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GOWNS
Chiffon and Lingerie Blouses. ' '

Tailored Suits a Spedalty
Formerly of Philadelphia.

M
s>.

M

.*«

I
U

mM
J
Old Phone, Mel., 3E33. Estimates Given,

ii0

MODES

26 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

Elvira Emma Weston,

....MODISTE....

At 24 West Superior Street

Has just returned from the East and is

now prepared to give prompt attention

and ensures the latest styles in Dress

Making.

Miss A. Ostman
'' .:..MODISTE....

6 EDISOX B1.DG. OLD 'PHOXE, MELROSE, 4391.

i A
Wishes tp announce that she has just re-

turned from the East with the latest novel-

ties in Dresa Goods and Trimmings.

^i^:

.^:'.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am now prepared to mike your Easter, Spring or Summer Suit

and Gowns. MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE.
Call and let me have your order.

MRS. M. C EDWARDS
DRESSMAKER.

322 West Third Street. Zenith 'Phone, Grand 763-A.

If you are conteraplatlnB ifolns in the dreiiHmakInK bu«lne»« let me
know. 1 am looklnic fur a purtiier.

/
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MII^LINERY mlUenlum muat.
of a surety, be at hand. We
are permitted to wear large

hats and small hats, flat hats

and tall hats, flower trimmed
and ribbon trimmed and un-
triniiiied hats, and anj' of

these with the comfortable
consciousness that we are quite In

atrle One is afraid to think of the

monstrous creations, all to be turned
out In one pattern, that the makers of

millinery fashion may have up their

sleeves, to pay us up for the present
latitude in styles. For certainly never
was a time when a woman might ex-

ercise such great freedom in the choice

of her spring bonnet.
She may pull down over her ears one

of the fascinating new helmet sliapes
and peek out from under It like a
demure little mouse; slie may set a
dashlnif version of the Tyrolean or

Pierrot hats upon her curls and puffs;
she may look like tlie spirit of spring
herself under the bewitching flower
toques, or slie may frame her face with
the graceful sweeping curves of the
plume laden picture hat. What more
could even persnickety femininity re-
quire?

Tliere Is one tendency to be noted in
all the new hats—that is. in those that
have any brim at all—whloh is the de-
cldedlv upward turn of the brims.
They may curl up only slightly, or be*
turned up sharply at the side, or some-
times all around. Crowns show an In-
finite variety of shapes—bell-shaped,
dome-shapod or rounding with a flat

top, and all of them of considerable
height. A new Idea is the sloping
crown, the top of which slopes quite a
bit from back to front. One pretty
model with a crown of this sort some-
what resembled a large Alpine In
shape. The entire top was of purple
violets while the lower portion, simu-
lating an upright brim, was of white
violets. A bunch of the purple and the
white violets hung at the right side.
Very smart for wear with the spring

suit are the little brlmless hats whose
popularity during the winter has car-
ried them over, with some changes,
to the summer season. About the
large round crowns is twisted ribbon
or silk, finished with a bow or chou at
the side, tliat Is often caught to the
hat with a Jeweled ornament. What Is

called the lielmet hat Is simply one of
these brimless crowns, which has been
crushed together slightly at the sides
so that a sharp ridge Is formed down
the center of the hat, from back to
front. A wide band of fancy straw
about the edge, with a curved quill

at the left flnlslied .with a beaded straw
ornament, formed the sole trimming
of a most attractive model in this style.

When brims are found at all on
these small hats they are very narrow
and turn up close to the crown, while
often they consist only of a crescent-
shaped piece attached at the side. A
very daring model, with one of these
narrow brims, was of white chip, with
the entire crown covered with red vel-
vet and two white quills thrust through
the narrow white cord that encircled It.

This use of red on the early spring

Where Styles Are N'eioest. Where Quality
\

It Beat.
j

models Is extensive, especially In the
small hats. A very Jaunty turban of
black and white Iiemp had a wide
pump bow of red 'Velvet across the
front and broad red wlnps springing
back from uirttBT'^-il**- loops at eacii

side.
The little flower hats are more ir-

resistible than ever. Tiny pink roses,
lilacs and violets are the flowers mostly
utilized, and while some of the shapes
are quite brlmless, many show the up-
right brim turned up sharply against
the crown. This brim and the crown
Itself may be entirely covered with the
flowers, the trimming usually consist-
ing of an upstanding bow of ribbon, or
a chou of mallne placed at the side or
back. In some of the Napoleon shapes
—those having the brim turned up
closely against the crown in the front
and the back—the crowns alone are
covered with flowers. This Idea was
used in a smart French model of dark
blue straw braid which had the crown
entirely covered with dark blue silk

violets. A twig of deep pink roses was
made to stand up at the right side.

The chic trlcorne shapes, that seem

never to get wholly out of favor, are
being shown In many odd. Irregular
forms. A smart little hat of this de-
sign was of leghorn braid, with a
two-Inch edge of fine black braid.

Sewed to the edge of the brim, all

around, so close together as to form
a solid band, were very small pale
pink rosebuds. The only other trim-
ming was a small black mercury wing
set at the side of the crown.
Many variations of the becoming

sailor shape will be seen, but all sim-
ilar in one respect — the up-turning
brim They will be distinguished for

moderation in size and simplicity In

trimming. Sometimes a s^is'lrl of ma-
llne with a big bow to the side or

the back Is all the trimming used. One
simple but effective Idea in trimming,
seen on a white chip sailor shape In

an exclusive shop, was the use -of an
Inch-wide band made of closely ploat-

ed white silk that wag wired at each
edge. Thl.s was formed into large
round buckles placed at each side of

the crown, and through which was
run the folds of soft silk that enriched

the crown. Two pointed pieces of
the wired pleating, to simu ate quills,

were run through the buckle at the
left. In a seml-uprlght position. An-
other somewhat unique fjature In

trimming, noted In the same shop, was
a padded roll of black sa'.ln, like a
huge cord, that was over (in Inch in
diameter. This was used on a large
sailor shape, also, and placed on the
top of the brim a few Inches from the
edge. At the side of the crDwn was a
.small bunch of very small nd cherries,

and from beneath the satlr cable the
little cherries lay all arouni the brim
at Intervals. . .
There Is a decided preference for

the small flowers this season, which
are usually applied to the larger hats
In the form of close little wreaths or
made Into shapes to simulate buckles.
This latter method was carried out
charmingly on a white M Ian which
was turned up sh.arply at tlie side be-
neath a large black satlr bow. A
small circle of tiny French flowers. In
shades of dull blue and old pink, rest-
ing partly on the crown ami partly on

the up-turned brim, hsid the effect «|
a buokle, through which the ends Of
the satin bow were drawn.
Black and white Is one of the f»-

vorod combinations Just now, and for
general wear nothing Is more satis-
factory, since hats of this type may b»
worn with any color gown or suit
For dressy occasions the all black hat
continues "to be quite as much In vogu»
as ever. On these dress hats laoe is

being used a great deal—white, black,
and some gold lace. An unusual trim-
ming scheme used on a fine black Mi-
lan hat Intended for reception wear
shows one of the ways In whloh laoe
may be most effectively used. Two
ruffles of black Chantllly lace wers
.shirred onto wires and attached to tb»
front of the crown, Just where th«
brim rolled up slightly, under a flat
bunch of pink roses. The back enda
of the wire were fastened to the orowa
!n such a way that the ruffles droope4
toward the back of the hat, stronarljr
suggesting the graceful sweep of th«
willow plume. The whole effeot WMi
filmy and delightful.
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CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSi;
I W«st Sup«rlor Str«ttt

The Display of Easter Appareling

is Most Interesting Now
Easter is almost here. There is no doubt about it. And,

therefore, preparation should not be put off any longer.

Wise women are thronging our store daily—and for good
reasons.

Assortments are greater now.

All the novelties are here now.

All sizes in all the wanted styles are here now.

Selection, can he more leisurely and satisfac-

torily made now.

If alterations happen to be needed there will

be no question about delivering on time, if

the suit is ordered now.

You will be sure of getting the most exclusive

things now.

Here's an idea of the price ranges:

TAILORED SUITS of worsteds, serges, diagonals, fancy

mixed cheviots, satins and moires, $25, $30 and up to $85.

LONG COATS of serges, cheviots, fancy mixtures, coverts,

satins and mohairs, $16, $18, $20 and up to $76.

DRESS SKIRTS of Panamas, serges, Altman voiles, worst-

eds, mannish mixtures, satins and taffetas, $6, $6, $6.60, $7.50

and up to $25.

FINE WAISTS of French voiles, batistes, marquisettes, taf-

fetas, chiffons, etc., $1, to $20 each, according to the material,

quality and amount of work expended on the same.

Our Kitchen Is

Your Kitchen
We offer you our two-million dollar sunlit kitchen in the

cleanest, finest, most hygienic food factory in the world, in

which we bake every day in the year, two million crisp,

golden brown Shredded Wheat Biscuits. Our kitchen is

your kitchen when you eat

REDDED WHEAT BISCUIT
the food that contains all the strengthening, body-building

material in the whole wheat grain made digestible by steam

cooking, shredding and baking. It is the one cereal food

that has survived the ups and downs of public fancy—
always clean, always pure, always the same price.

Always heat the biscuit in oven to restore its crispness ; then pour hot
^^

feilk over it, adding a little cream. Salt or sweeten to suit the Uste. I n(^C^::5^
Being in Biscuit form it makes delicious and wholesome combinations ^••*V:!^«..>-.v ''fCL

with stewed prunes, apple sauce, sliced bananas or other stewed or ^ ;..

fresh fruito. Try it for breakfast for ten days and see how much
better you feeL Your grocer sells it

TR.ISCUIT l« tKe Shredded IVheat
wafei—a crisp, tasty, nourishingwhole
wheat Toast, delicious for any n^^al
with butter, cheese ormannalades. Al-

V \ ^ays toast it in theoven before serving.

I
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SPRING AND SUMMER 1911

Chesser Millinery. 114 W. 4th St

A complete assortment of Millinery for Sprins^ wear. We call your special atten-

tion to the fact that our prices are lower than elsewhere, owing to our low rent. As

for style, quality and distinction we invite your inspection.

•Formerly Brandt's- •Established 1891-

Antrobus & Holtberg

309 East Superior Street

hivite you to call and look over

their line of Dress and Street

Hats for Spring and Siunmer,

My bountiful line of hats asked me to

amtounce theirformalEaster reception.

They are uniquely and fascinat-

ingly ''made up' and absolutely

becoming, at a lesser price.

MISS JULIA GRAETZ
222 Central Avenue

West Duluth

Hoff's

Millinery
Across From Postoffice—
Near Fifth Ave. West on First St.

Invites you to call and look

oz^ey their splendid line of

Spring and Summer Hats,

MILLINER
11^8_WESTXQURTH STREET

Desires to announce that she is fully prepared to

show you her splendid line of ready-to-wear Street

and Dress Hats, or anything in the

Millinery line.

Your patronage appreciated.

WHO DID IT?
TRIMMED YOUR SPRING HAT!

MISS COX
She always gives you something different

and original in design.

MADAME COX & CO.'S

FOURTH STREET SHOP OF
MILLINERY STYLE.

330 EAST FOURTH ST.
Phone—Mclrose, 4576. Open Evenings.

We Are Ready

To show you our splendid

line of exclusive styles and
models in spring and sum-

mer hats. Make tis a call.

East End Millinery
705 EAST FOURTH STREET.

MRS. MELVILLE» A BECOMING HAT

Superb Showmg^of^Hats!

The new Spring and Summer Styles on sale NOVV! If any-

thing a little bit smarter and more exclusive than usual. i he kmd

you see on Paris boulevards—Fifth avenue, too. Every hat and

trimmings that a woman could possibly want at any tune.

Your presence requested. '

Miss Lindgren, Milliner,
303 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE, WEST DULUTH.

Is what you want! Why not get it

here. We have the hat that is becom-

ing, exclusive and the latest model.

' CAI.L AND SEE THEM!

MISS HTZ PATRICK
MILLINER. 502-4 East Fourth Street.

MISS HALEY

milllmr

5613 Grand Avenue, West Duluth

TOJUDGE

When a hat is becoming

to a customer requires an

artistic taste besides years

of experience.

THE ONLY, AND MOST
UP-TO-DATE

CRAFT SHOP
IN SUPERIOR

•LINEN AND THINGS.'

Stamping of all kinds. A new lot of

Hand-painted China for the bride,

Linen for her chest, and Dress samples

for her gown.

Madam Jolicoeur Pleases ^i^^ ^lEO PHELAN
1322 Tower Avenue, Superior. 1322 tower avenue.

Eden & Swanson
MILLINERS

315 N. Central Avenue, West Duluth

Palmer & Palmer
MILLINERS

Yottr presence is requested. Call and look

our line over.

515 EAST FOURTH ST.

Distinction marks every one of our Easter

Hats as a Millinery Aristocrat of the high-

est type. Call and see them.

HAVE YOU YOUR HAT
FOR SPRING OR SUMMER?

If you haven't, we have the one you want

at the price to suit your purse. Remember
we can save you money as we are out of the

hif2:h rent district.

MORIN & LeMAIRE,
Milliners.

2518 WEST THIRD STREET.

MrsJ, SJohnston, MilKner,
is now ready to show you her up-to-date fine hats.

Imported as well as original designs, in all the latest

shapes and ijhades.

Would be pleased to have you call and see for

yourself.

Your Patronage Kindly Solicited.

1927 West Superior Street.

OPEN EVENINGS.

MRS. A, C DAVroSON

MILLINER

2114 West Third Street

A cotdial invitation is extended

to all the ladies togive me a call

and look over my line of Spring

and Summer Hats.

MISS CARLSON
MILLINERY^

1814 PIEDMONT AVE. and

1819WEST SUPERIOR ST.
»;' ;1

1 M

A t|

9.

Wishes to announce she is prepared to show

a complete line of Spring and Summer Hats.
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Lingerie and Negligees for Summer Wear
'HE newest modela in Un^^rie
show the Influence of the

prevailing empire 8t>'les,

sometimes in the cut of the

garment Itself. sometimes
by simulated effects carried

out with beading and Insets

of lace motifs. In night

robes tl.o empire style is always much
favored, sluca it lends Itself especially

well to thes^j garments, and It is now
riaklng its appearance In many of the

princess slips and combination arti-

cles. Usually the short walsted ef-

foot is obtained by wide ribbon-run

beading just below the bust, above

"vihloh may be insets of cluny or val,

or attractive designs carried out in

Insertion.

A distinctly new creation, especially

desirable for wear under the nairow
pklrts is a combination garment con-

sisting of corset cover and knicker

drawers, the latter tied In closely at

the knee with ribbons, giving a chic

an.l trim effect. Many women have

solved the problem of eliminating

every bit of unnecessary bulk in un-

derwear—a most important problem

tlcse days—by wearing just two
princess pieces. The first, worn be-

neath the corset, Is a combination of a

fitted chemise top and drawers. This

fastens down the front, and if the

drawers are not short enough to al-

low the garters to fasten properly a

slit may lie made for tiiem to pass

through. Over the corset Is then worn
another princess slip, so that there is

absolutely no fullness about the wai.st.

rfV clever idea is to have the du:^t ruffle

on thesf lawn slips detacliable, and

nade to button onto the skirt under

the beading which heads the ruffle.

One may then substitute ruffles of

iillk, mohair, batiste or any other ma-
terial that l.s suitable for wear with
one's various gowns. For the stout
\^-oman to whom even silk seems
bulky, this arrangement is ideal.

Still another form of the popular
combination garment is one in wliich
the waist part, made with surplice
closing, extends to Just below the hips,

^vhere a circular skirt reaching to the
Knees l« seamed on. Muslins, batistes,
cambrics and crepe.'^ are the materials
most used in llngorie this season, and
WblU embroideries are greatly used,

the cluny and val laces and medal-
lions are also profusely employed.

Petticoats are very scant, with the
preference in the silk ones, for mes-
salines and the soft flni.sh taffftas.

Persian and Oriental colorings In trie

flounces are considered very smart,
while black and white effects bid fair

to prove as popular In petticoats as
they are in outer garments.
Negligees have never been so utter-

ly fascinating and bewitching as they
are this season. The woman who Is

able to pass by these alluring confec-
tions without being trapped into wild
extravagance is a rarity. Here again
Is struck the empire note In many of
the more elaborate creations, as well
as in the simpler models. Crepe de
ohlne and satin, sometimes veiled In
chiffon, are the favored materials,
while the trimmings range from lace
and ribbon to gorgeous metallio em-
broideries and richly beaded bandings.
One very French model of rose color
satin, cut on scant, straight lines, had
a tunic of black moussolline de sole,

finely plaited, and hemmed with the
same material, which gave a smart
line of solid black to outline its edges.
Below this hem was a wide band of
heavy cut steel embroidery, done on
gray mousselllne de sole, which made
the whole tunic cling to the figure
gracefully.
Less elaborate but quite as effective

was a pale blue crepe affair trimmed
with three-inch wide white ribbon em-
broidered with tiny garlands of flow-
ers. This was carried down both sides
of the front of the gown, and also
edged a large square sailor collar. An-
other collar, of gold filet lace was laid
over this one, and the sleeves were
formed almost entirely of the gold
laoe.

In pink Japanese silk
model of very attractive
the shoulders hung a short tunic of
corded cream color point d'esprit.

was another
lines. From

short
point

which was edged with ecru laoe and
fell In points at the front and back,
these points finished with silk tassels.
There was a small butterfly bow at
the bust of the pink silk with long
ends, also finished with tassels.
Tea Jackets, hand embroidered and

lace trimmed, may be found in a va-
riety of styles. The lingerie effects
are dainty and cool for midsummer
mornings. The Japanese silk kimonos.
in pretty floral and Oriental patterns,
are now priced as low as $3. SO. while
In lawn one may buy for a dollar neat-
ly made kimonos in a variety of dain-
tily flowered or striped designs.
OonceralnK the Cornet aad lt» Avoes-

oricN.
To have the appearance of being

quite uncorseted, to look supple but
shapely as though a beneficent Nature
had happened to mold her in exact ac-
cordance with the present require-

ments of fashion—that Is the ideal of

the well dressed woman. Heretofore
it has only been possible of attain-
ment by those who are able to buy the

more expensive corsets, but the in-

creasing demand for flexible corsets

with as little boning as possible has
brought out many new models in tri-

cot and coutU that are boned only
enough to give the proper lines and a
slight support to the figure.
There are very few changes notice-

able in these new corsets. The boning
In the back is shortened slightly, as

Is also the skirt extension of the fab-

ric, and the bust Is considerably lower.

There Is also a tendency to emphasize
the waist line a little more at the

back, but the whole contour of the
best styles is eloquent of easy grace
and comfort.

, ,

Many oorsetlers are now making a
corset especially designed for motor-
ing. These are sparingly boned with
single bone stripping, and are so com-
fortable that the fatigue of long tour-

ing Is greatly lessened. An unusual
feature Is the band of silk elastic at

the top of the corset. They are made
up In broche. In white leather or in

soft, supple chamois.
The lower busted corset will no

doubt add to the popularity of the

brassiere. The stout woman has al-

ready found it Indispensable for con-
fining the bust and holding In restric-

tion the flesh under the arms and
above the corset at the back where it

is apt to roll up unpleasantly. Hhe
will select a heavily boned brassiere

of strong cotton me.sh or batiste.

Some of the new models are covered
with embroidery or laoe and run with
dainty ribbons, so that tney may be

woin under the sheer lingerie waists.

Indeed, some styles that extend to the

waist line have a peplum snugly fitted

on, nsaklng the brassiere a satisfactory

substitute for the corset cover.
. —•

A WOMAN'S LETTER.
London Chronicle: Women, it is gen-

erally admitted, write better letters

than men.
M. Marcel Prevost has discovered the

reason for this superiority. "The ob-

vious meaning is never the one we
should read into a woman s letter.

There Is always a veiled meaning.
Woman makes use of a letter Just as

she employs a glance or a smile. In a

way that is carefully thought out, and
with an eye to effect. And. after all.

does a woman's hat serve to cover her
head? Does a woman's parasol keep
off the sun? Why. then, should a wom-
an's letter serve to convey her real

thoughts to the person addressed. Just

like the letters of some honest grocer,

who writes. 'I send you five pounds
of coffee,' because he really does send
you Ave pounds of coffee."

Albenberg's
Spring Opening

Days
In MillinerVf Ladies*

Apparel and Accessories

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

April 6. April 7, April S,

We extend a cordial invitation to yourself and Aiende

to inspect our Spring Display. Our shousings are represent-

ative of the best styles for spring and summer^ and we are

confident you will find many points of superiority^ both in

the styles offered and in the prices asked over other displaye

elswhere. We urge you to make it a point to see our ehow^

ings before deciding on your JEaster Hat or Gown,

4p

e's Great Spring Opening
We've been busy as bees around our store for the past few

weekr^^ettin^ ready for this great Spring opening of ours and now

at lasr'Ei'ERVTHING IS READY!

Dainty importations from the fashion centers of the world

are to be found in lavish profusion throughout every department

of our big ^tore, priced with the same view to attracting the

ECONOMICAL shopper that has built up for MOE'S a reputa-

tion unequaled throughout the city.

*'YOU can always do better at MOE'S" is no mere catch

line, it is a statement of FACT—you have learned to "KNOW
that! Come and appreciate it even more fully during this grand

opening of ours ! You will find what you want at the price you

want to pay] Come early and thus secure the better choice!

Stunning Street Coats

and Tailored Suits
We have succeeded in gathering together

in our cloak and suit department a bewildering

profusion of the ruew and desired in Fashion's

last productions; you will find here an assort-

ment from which you can surely suit to a dot

your exact individual taste—and be sure the

price will be right

!

A Striking

Street Coat!
A peculiarly handsome gar-

ment, 54 inches long, made
in an excellent quality of all-

wool storm serge, in tan,

black and navy. The new,
graceft^l long effect has been
obtained in this garment.
Sailor collar of Skinner satin

»—trimmed with silk braid and
three half-inch overlaid folds

nc.\t to braid finishes the

stunning collar and cuffs.

The yoke is satin lined and
finished with large oxidized

j'ewelcd buttons. There is

sterling twenty dollar value

in this coat, but our SPE-
CIAL OPENING PRICE is

A Ckarming

Tailored Suit!

This is a really stunninor

model, made of Shepherd
plaid, tan and blue serges,

with sailor collar and cuffs,

half-inch piping on jacket

and skirt of Skinner satin-
finished with braid and satin

ornamental loops; Passe-
mentry buttons. The jacket
is lined with p«au de cygne
silk. You will readily see %
twenty-five dollar value in

this suit, but our SPECIAL
OPENING PRICE is

r'
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We have a great range of

other models at $20, $25, $35
and upwards.

tf^

Grand Millinery Opening!
Our Millinery Department Is a riot of oolor these days, with Bcorea of

the very newest and most chio modela spread In lavish profusion over all

the display stands. Never have we had so stunning a display of millinery,

BO charming a combination of color and line harmonyl Many of our best

models have come to ua direct from the creators in the Rue Royale, Paris,

while all are closely modeled afler the creations of the great artists of th«

"Milliners' Mecca." The very nowest material—the two-tone woven straw—-

la present in many of our best models and presents a stiiklngrly beautiful

effect when trimmed with silk and satin ribbons toning In with the color

scheme or with fresh and novel irrangements of the straw Itself. Many of

the models are trimmed with fowers so perfectly Imitated from Natures
originals that close inspection Is needed to detect any difference. The new
helmet shape Is a most striking: creation—we have models of It awaitinflf

your inspection—seeming to hav« been created after the form of the winged
helmet of the Viking. The greater number of the new models conform
closely to the Oriental Turban shape—there is a strong undercurrent of

Orientalism in the dress-feminine this sesison—but we have a sufficient num-
ber of the new broad-brims to fiatlafy those who look at their beat in thi«

charmingly chic style of headgear.

i
-*' -*
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Our Great Five Dollar Special
We have twin tables loaded down with chic models, faithfully copied from
imported originals, in the two-tone straws and in many other modes. These
two tables look like a flower garden, decked out In all the panoply of Spring!

Be sure to come and visit them—your taste will echo the gratification of

your pocketbook. for these hats are genuinely worth at least ten dollars In

any exclusively "Millinery" store in the city. Wo carrj' them as a leader

and a "drawing card" or we could not sell them for less than
18.60. FOR THE GRAND SPRING UPKNING—CHOICE ;$5.oo

*^^.
^(if Ave Wi i SiferioroF, Duluthj,
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GITCHE-GAMEE SHOES
QUN METAL AND VELOUR

CALFBUTTON and BLUCHERS

AT TWO HARBORS i

Scandinavian
Co-Operative

Co.

New High Arch model—with short

foreparts, high toes and heels. 25 other

styles to suit all tastes, to (it all feet.

ASK FOR THEM AT THE FOLLOWINO DEALER!.!

Fedjl Shoo and Oloih-

tng Oompany.
3. J. Moe A Sons Oo.

J. S. Gulun.

Blod«:ett Shoe Co.
W. and Li. Shoe Co.

Juten Shoe Oo.

Gopher Shoe WofJks.

Manufacturers, Duluth, Minn.

'
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By

Jane

Brayton,

ET us be thankful that very
few women believe that

nonsense about beauty un-
aiU>rned being moat adorned.
The Idea may apply to a
Helen of Troy, but how
many of us are Helens? The
average woman appreciates

that Judicious adornment In the way
of Jeweled trinkets adds greatly

to her charms. The gold locket, per-

haps, emphasizes the gold glints In her

l.alr; the coral brooch brings out the

rush In her cheek. So that her Jewel

box contains jewelry selected not only

for Itself, but for its artful enhancing
of some good feature.
What could be more becoming than

the chic new black velvet necklaces, if

they may be called such? Black rib-

bon velvet about half an inch wide Is

used for these. The two pieces that
encircle the nerk are Joined in the
front with a small cut steel ornament
and hang in sliort tabs that are fin-

ished without steel balls. The steel

ornaments are also placed at intervals

on the neckpiece. This Is only one of

the many ways In which the cut steel,

so popular Just now, is being used.

Buckles in many designs, most promi-
nent among which is the butterfly Idea,

are being used a great deal for both
slippers and belts.

A novel way of introducing the little

touch of black that a costume so often
nee.i.s is supplied by the rhlne.stone

broooh backed with black groBgrain
ribbon. These are usually in the form
of tiny bows, outlined by the rhine-
stones. with the ribbon stretched tight
beneath. A brooch especially designed
to be worn with the tulle chou is made
of pearl heads wired into bow form,
with the center clasp of enamel. These
come in Jet also and measure probably
four inches across.

Filigree work in both gold and sliver

is very popular. A handsome necklace

Jn the gold filigree was most unusual

in design. From the slender chain in

the center hung an exquisite square of

filigree with a pointed fringe of gold
across the lower edge, and on either
side were two similar squares, dimin-
ishing in slxe. The square filigree

brooJhes with the pointed fringe are
also unique and charming.
The new flat locket called the plaque

comes In many beautiful designs, but
here again filigree work is favored,
sometimes set with various stones.

Comparatively new also are the lock-

ets in gun metal decorated with the
Spanish Toledo work. These have the
appearance of being heavily Inorusted

in gold. In most beautiful designs.
With the return of the short sleeved

gowns bracelets are again to the fore.

In a great variety of styles. In the

more expensive ones are shown the

Inch-wide solidly woven chain brace-
lets like our grandmothers used to

wear There is also a revival to some
extent of the chain bracelets that were
80 much In vogue a few years ago.

In the shirtwaist ring, which has
sprung into such universal favor, the

abalone pearl seems to take precedent
over other stones because of its limpid,

chameleon-like sheen, that takes on the
tinge of the color near which It la

placed. Coral Is al.so very popular and
appears to have superseded the matrix
to some extent.

—Photo by McK^

A LODGING HOUSE THAT APPROACHES THE IDEAL WHEN COMPARED WITH THE AVERAGE
TYPE.

.*<-••*«

The ground floor of on» of the lodg-

tnc houses on Flr-st street, near Sixth

avenue west, presented a great contrast I

with the otliers which were found in

the majority of the places visited by
l»r. Murphy of the health department
and a Herald reporter.
The same room illustrated the great

roatrasts which can be found inside
the same premises. In the basement
underneath the room In the photograph
were some of the worst holes In the
city. "Double deckers" were crowded
la the basement, against the stone

STCX AND LENGTH OF LIFE.

Tld Bits: .\a Is well known, the term

Of life of women Is slightly longer,

than that of men. The difference of

the mortality rates during the first few

years of life, however, la striking, ur-

Ing the first year the mortality among
males Is decidedly greater than among
females.
Although more boys are born than

girls, the proportions are reduced to
almoat even terms at the end of the

walls, without light or ventilation. The
room on the street floor was charac-

terized by Dr. Murphy as being a fair

sample of what lodging house sleeping
quarters should be. The places below
would fall to pass Inspection for a Du-
luth cow stable.
The first floor room contained thir-

teen Individual Iron beds, neatly paint-
ed In white, with bedding as clean and
neat as could be expected and a goodly
amount of light. There were enough
windows to satisfactorily ventilate the
room, even though all the beds were

first year by the excessive male mor-
tality. Even during the first four years
the mortality among males exceeds that
among females, notwith.standlng the
fact that there are practically no dis-
tinctions made in the management of
the two sexes. Both are dressed vir-
tually the game, and receive the same
food.
At the age of about 6 years the

comparative death rate among girls
begins to increase. This has been at-
tributed to the fact that boys of this
age are more in the open air. The
mortality in botli sexes diminishes

occupied, provided the sleepers would
leave them open, or opened iuffl()l«ntly

to admit of the paiaag* of plenty Qf
fresh air.
The conditions upstairs were not of

the best, but they were such that they
could quite easily be made to comply
with most of the requirements of the
proposed lodging house ordinance
which has been prepared by the health
department. The floor was divided
into real rooms and not with the parti-
tions so common to many lodging
liouses of the cheaper class.

from this time until the 12th j'ear,

when It attains Its lowest point. It
then steadily rises, being larger in each
successive year. Between the 12th
and 16th years the death rate
among glrlg Increases more rapidly
than among boys, but after the 16th
year, for several years, the rate of
Increase Is more rapid on the male side.
The explanations that have been of-

fered for these peculiarities are not
wholly satisfactory, but one fact is

clear—that during early years females
possess a greater tenacity of life tlian

do males.

'i^^'^'^> iT^M^
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The Diamond Store of Duluth
There Is Perfect Delight in

HENRICKSEN DIAMONDS
Delight because they are perfect diamonds and in all the

realm of the beautiful there is nothing to compare with a flawless

stone. The rich radiance of the diamond makes it peculiarly an
Easter Gift, especially since it is in April, the diamond month.
Let us show you these perfect stones.

Under

the

Chimee

Under

the

Chimee

332 West Superior Street.
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Sprins Opening, 1911Spring Display

Women*s Wearing Apparel

Now in Full Blossom at This Store. Your
Easter Suit, Coat or Dress is Ready Here and

Can Be Fitted for You in a Few Hours Notice

XTENSIVE preparations have been made here in your behalf, in engaginjr expert Fitters and Seamstresses, so

that you can rely on prompt and satisfactory delivery of your garments, on time, for Easter.^ Now, if you

onlt knew how much you can save here on each garment you buy, whether it be a Dress at $25, or a Suit at

^27^50, or a Coat at $20—you would say to yourself: "I surely wasted a gfood deal of money by not patronizing^

thfs store sooner." We offer you high-grade garments at a saving on each of from $5 to $15—not cheap, trashy

bargain store goods, but substantial, stylish and well made merchandise, exactly the same as you find in the

highest priced establishments in Duluth, at popular prices. Come in tomorrow or any day this week and have a

try-on, look over the new and the beautiful Suits, the handsome Dresses, the natty Tailored Coats, and don't buy any

unless' you are prepared to. The salesladies here are instructed not to urge anyone into buying if you arc only looking

around to compare values—^you are certainly welcome here. You can buy at this store with absolute certainty that no

matter how inexpensive the garment may be, we guarantee absolute satisfaction—that's our fundamental principle, and

that's why people have learned to look to this establishment as leading caterers o: medium priced Women's Wear.

White Serge £aster Suits
for Ladies or Misses at

(22.50, $12.50 and $15.00
Navy Blue Serge Suits — For ladies or

,t""'..."...'":'.° $15.00
Other Tailored Suits—Countless styles;

on sale from $27.50 £ 1 5 00
Smart Suits o£ Tailored Perfection—Pleas-

ing to the woman of discriminating taste

—

and extreme values—from the most inex-

pensive to the highest grade. Choice of all

the favorite Spring fabrics—in all sizes, so

that every woman can find exactly the suit

to please and fit l|er. Included are serges,

dashing hair-lines and many other fabrics.

Stylish and Practical

Suits for Juniors or

Misses $20 down to

$12.S0
All the little girlish details that ro to

make a suit look young are finely worked
into these garments in the way of Sailor

Collars, Narrow Skirts and Low Two-But-
ton Coats—Girlish Suits for girl folks —at
popular prices.

or Fancy Coats
for Women
$12.50 to $25.00

Plain tailored Coats, Coata with big pictur-
esque oollars and deep rolling revers, shown
in hlgiily fuvored black and blue Sergee, and
soft toned fancy Tweed. All of them built
on entirely new lines. $23.00, $22.50, $19.60
and a muoh varied assort- ^ V ^ K^
ment at $16.50, $1S.00. ^ 1 ^•3\l
$14.50 and ^r ^ ^m^^^

Junior Coats $r.50 to $15.00
In presenting the new spring line of .Tunior

Coats for Girls, 18 to 18, we are lining a
long felt want, as the girl requiring a
garment that is built on slender lines has
had con.siderable difficulty In finding the
desired "oorrect" slxe. The Junior Coata
come in navy, tan, black and other colors.

Foulard Dresses
$9.75 to $16.50

811k Foulard Dresses,' in "^vy,

black and klngr's blue, at $16,540,

$14.50, $12.50 ^Q yS
V\Tiite All - O^-er Embroidered

Dresses. $12.50 down ff^ ^Q
White Lingerie Dresses^^ QA
$8.50 dowu to ^P*Te^\M
Colored "Wash Dresses ^^ ^A
$6.50 down to ^I&«*TW
Chlffon-Over-SUk Dresses at $22.50
and $10.50.

Misses* Serge Sailor

Dresses at $14.50, $12.50

and $11.50
Misses* Wash Gooda Sailor ^Dresses

In white and tan—at

$5.05 and

aiior uresaea

$4.98

"E^e Spring Millinery Opening
AT HRIS & ROSE COMPANY'S

Is attracting widespread attention because of the faot that
here are the best fashions and the best values combined.
Real worth, not mere fancy was the sole factor in determin-
ing the prices we have placed on the handsome creation, j that
you will find here. Words can at least but noorly describe
their beauty and their superiority over the models which i)ther8

sell at much higher prices. You are cordially Invited to

Inspect them in person any day this week.

Untrimmed Shapes CI Kf\
2.50. $2.00 and S> ' ••'*'Trimmed Hats at $7.50, $6.50,

Trimmed Turbans
$3.00, $2.50
and

at $8.50,

$2.25

Misses' Hats, CI OA
$3.60, $2.98 and ^ I .^O
Willow Plumes,
white, $19.50,
$14.50. $10.50 and.

orblack

$£.95

ISe Yoiing Miss of 6 to 14 Can Readily IFind

the Desired Coat Here
Tou will not experience any difficulty in fitting oul tho miss
of 8 or 10 or 12 if you wlH come here, as we prepared an

enormous line of Coats for girls In red, navy, tan, covert and
cheok. Also a complete assortment of sizes in black s^t[n

Coats for Ittie tots as well as older girls.

Prices range at from $10.00 downward to

$8.76, $7.50, $«.50, $4.98, $3.98 and $2.98
i

New Waists

The new Bulgarian effect Waista,

the sailor collar middy waists, th«
all-over embroidered waists have all

arrived. Among last week's ship-

ments and they are now displayed
on our tables at the ^ 1 O^
uniform price of W '^ eiyJ
New Velvet, Satin and Suede Bag*
at $1.08. $1.75, $1.50

J»
1 ^S

New Velvet, Satin, Suede and Elas-
tic Belts at 50c O K^«
and 4»^\0

CHILDREN'S TIWCAIf
BOIVNETS, SOo.

New Bonnets and Hats
of Tuscan straw for the
little tots at $l.df. $1.48,
$1.25, 98c, 76o, 59c fcnd 39c.

HAIR ROODS A.«ISORT-
MUXT MOHE complete:

THA> BVER.
Switches, Puffs. Clusters,

Braids, Bands, Nets. Gray
Switches and clusters,
priced very moderately.

t«^ «

^«>-
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EASTER GREETINGS
M. R. BUSH

STAPLE S FM6Y SMCEH^DES
Comer Superior St. and 60th Ave. East.

LESTER PARK

THE EASTER FESTIVAL
will be celebrated as usual by good things to cat after the

Lenten fasting and as we are headquarters in Fresh Fruits,

Vegetables, Berries, Pineapples, Flower and Garden Seeds,

we beg to announce that we have made special preparation

for this joyous event, and shall have an inviting line of all

the early season's appetizing things to eat.

PHONE YOUR ORDER EARLY.

Under New
Management

—

CONDON
& CULVER

Will Open for the Season May 1st, 1911

ED. STRANGE
Grocer

4701 McCulloch St, Lakeside.

Do you know that we have one of

the finest home-made bakeries in the city

and can supply you anything in good,
sanitary home-made Breads, Pies, Cakes
and Pastry at lowest possible prices?

Our line of fresh groceries, vegetables,

berries, or anything you need for an
Easter relish we can supply your wants.

Give us your order early.

Phones: Old, Lakeside 856; New, Park
6068.

MTiiTDOi!
Lakeside and Lester Park Peo[)le

!

We wish to inform you that we have

opened a meat dept. in Edw. Strange's Gro-

cery Store at 4701 McCulloch St., Lakeside.

Our aim will be to sell you fresh and
salted meats and home-made sausages at

lowest prices. We deliver your order.

GIVE US A CHANCE TO
MAKE GOOD OUR ASSERTIONS.

A. W. ANDERSON
4701 McCulloch St., and 527 East Fourtli St.

Phones: Old, Lakeside 111; New, Park i)032.

A fine Piano will make the faniiiv rejoice! High-

grade Pianos and Organs, Phonographs and Records.

A complete line of musical merchandise, sheet music,

music books and books, etc., at

A. F. LUNDHOLM'S MUSIC STORE
1928 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Being located in the cheap rent district, you \yill

find here the greatest bargains ever offered in the city.

Compare my prices and goods with others. A. F. L.

'Phone, Lincoln 247-A.

C. ERICKSON
is Still in business, and as spring is coming you will

soon need him to paint or paper your house.

I have just received my new stock of wall paper

and will be pleased to show and give estimates on

your job.

C. ERICKSON
WALL PAPER and PAINTS.

1926 West Second Street, in Basement—Entrance
Twentieth Avenue West.
phone: — L.IIVCOL.N 41S.

STOP! ST0P!!4i»
Look in at the New Trunk Store on Lake avtnue.

Yes, and we are here to stay.

Our rent being low, we can give you the benefit

on any article you buy of us. Give us a call.

TRyiMBCS—ilGS—€ASE
We guarantee trunks five years against baggage

smashers.

We Repair Everything in Our Line.

TWIN PORTS TRUNK
15 LAKE AVENUE NORTH.
Just Up From Superior Street.

Mrs.

J. M.
Hunter
Formerly of 22

Twentieth Ave.
West

Will be pleased to

her new

Has opened a

new

[Confectionery

and

Lunch Room

at 10 Twentieth
Ave. West.

see her patrons at

location.

WHY CARRY YOUR LUNCH
—WHEN THE—

2024 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

will serve, at all hours, Hot Lunches and Meals from

10 cents up.
W. JONES, Proprietor.

—
1 r

The Seasoir is on for

Wall Paper and Paint

Best House Taint, in 5-gallon cans, $2.00 per

gallon.

Finest Wall Paper, from 5c per roll up.

We bought before the raise in price, and

give you the benefit.

Best Varnish at factory price.

Best workmen for all kinds of work.

FLEISCHER BROS.
228 CENTRAL AVENUE, WEST DULUTH.

Your Photo

on an Easter

Card will

please the

folks at

home.

5^
u^m

WfST AVE

SWdIO
Tl

Building

a

Grocery
business like ours
takes time and ex-
perience and a thor-

ough knowledge of

tie value of all kinds
cf provisions.

Twin Ports Grocery Co.
1623 West Superior Street

We make a

study of our busi-

ness to learn how
we can best serve

our many pa-

trons.

The evidence
of our success is

proven by the

immense volume
of our business
and its steady
growth. Come in

and see us grow.

1

OTTO E. MOILAN
Photographer

I have opened my new and beautiful

equipped studio at 2i; West Superior street,

and will be ready for the Easter trade.

To get acquaintech am offering

Easier Photos at special prices.

Formerly of 2302 West Superior St.

Easter Candy FREE!
l-lb box each, to the first five per-

sons solving the following puzzle:

Three brothers have respectively eighty-

five eggs, fifty eggs and fifteen eggs. Each

brother must sell each egg at the same
price and all bring back the same amount
of money.

Call or Mail Your Letter to

MINNESOTA CANDY KITCHEN
111 West Superior Street.

YOUR EASTER DINNER
will not be relished unless you have a glass

of lliat g<»od Family Bottled Beer

—

People's Beer
Give me your order early. J will deliver

promptly.

JOSEPH KOZIAREK
East End Agency Peoples' Brewing Co.

Ill FIRST AVENUE WEST.
Phones : Old, Mel., 2316. New Grand, 675.

Let the BONTON Do

Your Easter Baking

We have a nice supply of
Candied Easter Eggs and
will put names on to order.

BON TON BAKERY

Wedding Pictures

EASTER PHOTOS at
Special Prices,

We are equipped to produce the best in

groups or individual portraits, and can offer

a variety of styles and sizes.

CHRISTENSEN STUDIO
25 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

ESS-TEE-DEE I

Cures the

Dandruff
$i.oo bottle guaranteed
to clean the scalp. If

your barber don't supply
you, bring your head to

me.

M. C PARKER, Distributer
805 ALWORTH BUILDING.

Don't Forget
TO ORDER EARLY, FOR EASTER,
YOUR PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS.
I WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
Telephone in your want? now, we will hold

your order for delivery on time.

Think over vour spring wants and let me
linow them. I'll' fill the bill.

Lester Park Green Houses
WVI. JAA.F*, Rroppletor

Both 'Phones.

TAKE A PICTURE-.
OF THAT NEW EASTER IIAT OR GOWN.

Ansco Cameras andFilm
WILL GIVE YOU THE MOST PERFECT RESULTS.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE KAMERA SHOP 17 Fourth Avenue West
Commercial Club Bldg.

Quality Our
Motto

Developing
and

Finishing

Finest
Results

Prices Right

Prompt
Delivery

MADAM STERLING
Dulutli's Most Reliable

Palmist and Card Reader

l^jgj^--——• «"-—-———'—^^ai^*

Now located at

129 East

First Street
Across from

Armor)'.

Bfs-t and mort
favorably known

in the city.

HasjuHt
returned to

Duluth.

MARS ^ SAMPSON
219 West Superior Street

will be ready for the Easter season with the best in

We will also have candied Easter Eggs and other Easter Nov-

elties on hand.

Place your orders early for any special kind of Ice Cream
and we will deliver it when wanted.

Allen Mercer's Cigar Store

formerly at 107 Ea«:t Superior St.,

is now located at 220 East Supe-

rior St., with a fresh line of fine

Cigars and Confectionery. We'll

be glad to see old customers and
get acquainted with the new.

R UOn?

I !
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Delicatessen

Restaurant
Now opened for business
again at its old stand

—

19 East Superior St.
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Some mw Designs in

mall Paper and Draperies

XE may not gro far wrong
In the selection of wall pa-

papers or drageries l.hls

season even If one's tj.ste

Is not of the best In such

matters, because practic-

ally all of the season's of-

fering's are conservativ«t In

design and subdued In coloring. The
lighter tones in wall paper are gaining

steadily in favor, while in drape -les

the plain effects with or without djll-

toned borders, or the soft Oriental
hues and patterns are most used.
For the living rooms nothing is bet-

ter than the plain papers of pinkish
grey—a sort of putty eolor—or th^"

warm tans that harmonize so well t.-ith

almost any furnishings. In the selec-

In most attractive designs and colors.
Striped cotton Jute may be bought

for 75 cents a yard showing ettlier
plain or flowered stripes gives good
service for bedroom draperies.
The demand for portieres to har-

monize with the color schemes of both
rooms between which they hang has
brought forth what is called the duplex
portiere. Each side is of a different
color, the border across the bottom be-
ing thrown up in tlie color of tiie re-
verse side.
Pastoral effects In cretonnes will be

much used this season in bedrooms and
nurseries. A nursery cretonne is sliown
which with its frolloing and see-saw-
ing children, lambkins and trees and
castles, should prove a source of de-
light to the kiddies.
Many of the new cretonnes may be

matched in wall paper which makes it
possible to have uniformity in decora-

Fumiture
T IS usually not very long

after the moving van has
departed from the door of
the newly built home or the
newly K-ased apartnient be-
fore the van of a furniture
store draws up before It to
unload at least a piece or
two of furniture, myster-
iously swathed and ban-

iged The davenport that did very
ell m the former home looks old and

tlon of a return to highly polished
woods—that the soft, dull finish in all

the modern styles of furniture is

greatly preferred. <?trong. substantial
lines prevail, all more or le.ss suggest-
ing the colonial or craftsman influence,
the craze for which shows no sign of
abating. Mahogany easily leads in the
woods used for living room, dining
room and also bed room furniture, with
fumed oak as a sort of substitute in

les.s expensive woods.
wide choice of woods inThere is a

vabby in tha new one; the dining
j bedroom sets. The birds-eye maple

»ota set in fumed oak won't do at I and the curly birch are always in good
11 with the mahogany wood-trim of

j
taste: while in the more pretentious

le new salle a manger. So as soon i woods the Circassian walnut and the
* the closets and pantrv shelves are
\ »o''icr the mistress of the house
^res forth on a furniture hunt.
It Is {ileasant— this selection of
leces of furniture, large or small,
lat mean comfort and beauty in the
ome. There is a dignity and leisure

••xssihlf* in furniture buying that Is

white mahogany are much used.* A
charming set of the latter wood In

Louis XV design was skillfully deco-
rated with dainty hand-painting. The
craze for the colonial has put the old
time four-po.<ter bed ahead of even the
brass bed, which we welcomed as ul-

tra-sanitary and satisfactory The
tlte lacking in other crowded, fren-

]
four-poster, if the <ipper valance be
of some light weight material, how-
ever. Is really not at all insanitary
when placed in a room of fairly good
size and with plenty of wlndow.s. Some
will prefer to leave off the canopy at
the top, but this rather diminishes the
picturesque qualities of these delightful

ed shopping. One ambles down this
i»i>; and that between polished, spot-
ss offerings, and finally, V>efore com-
ig to any dejisions. sinks down on an
ivltlng settle to learn what one may
•om a dldjumfve salesman.
One Is toIJ that there is no indlca-

pieces of furniture that seem to lend
a stately charm to the simplest room.
What is called a French cottage bed

has recentlv appeared which Is most
unlQue and convenient. The head board
is in the form of a screen in three
parts, the center piece being as broad
as the bed. The two sides are on
hinges and may be swung in any i>o-

sltlon desired, to e-Kclutle draughts or

light. There is a shelf across the mid-
dle part of the screen upon which to

place the glass of water or the medl
cine for the invalid, for whom
this bed should prove a special boon.
Apropos of the wooden bed, here is

a sugge.stlon for the utilization of the
old double bed. no doubt stowed away
in vour attic which you can get no
one" to carry away, and which may
also heli> to solve the problem of porch
furnltuie for the summer cottage. If

the bed has a headpiece which is

straight across the top it can be con-
verted into a very good looking stttle

with little trouble and almost no ex-

pense. The upper part of the head-
board will form the back, the end
pieces can be cut from the sides of

the bedstead, and the footboard will

furnish the -seat. When the btd has in-

serted panels of incised pattern, by
treating them In polychrome with

stain or paint a most effective result is

obtained.
Walnut is being used a great deal

for dining room furniture Just at pres-

ent. One of the most attractive seen
lately was of (Jueen Anne stjle in tlie

dull brown walnut, the chairs having
rush bottoms. Dutch splats and turned
legs with Spanish feet. ...

Canework Is also well liked used in

conjunction with oak finished to a
greyish tone a little lighter than the
fumed oak and developed In styles of

Indeed the Jacobean period, which. In cnalrs
and settles, was distinguished for the
extreme height of the backs. I'ho
canework is usually stained brown,
and the backs of the settles are in two
or more sections. When upiiolstering
takes the place of the cane, tapestries
or figured velvet in large patterns and
low tones are used, put on plainly and
finished with large nails. This type of
lurniture is especially suitable in pan-
elled or wainscoted dining rooms of a
formal character.
A departure in the treatment of din-

ing table tops, which is slowly gaining
favor, is to leave them unfinished and
unstained. They then require no care
but an occasional oiling and in a year
or so take on a beautiful, natural color.

For the woman to whom her polished

table top Is a matter of constant worry
and frequent redressing, this process
win prove grateful. •

WlUow furniture Is of particular in-

terest at this season of the year. Not
only is it the Ideal summer furniture,
but there is no other inexpensive style
that may be so happily used with ma-
hogany, cherry or any other ricli wood.
Willow chairs painted black, brown or
green with cushions of a material like

the hangings of a room, add a decora-
tive touch that represents small outlay.
When one Is not able to buy as good a
piece of furniture as one wishes and
comfort demands an extra chair or
table. It is much wiser to invest in a
simple piece or uuoi-iiamental willow
than in any of the cheap wooden furni-
ture.
An article often selected with appar.

ent disregard for the other furnislnngs
of a room Is the footstoll. Kach year
sees a greater variety of these com-
fortable Utile luxuries so that one
should be easily able to carry out the
general scheme of the room In even so
ai)parentlv slight a ma'.ter. Probibly
the most sensible styles are those of

old English oak, on mission lines, witli

dark brown leather coverings. Tho
dull mahogany with dark green hair-
cloth or a durable tapestry upholstery
is also de.sirable. The high squire style

is much liked, especially in fumed oak
and brown stained canework.
A clever idea th.at will appeal to the

woman who has 'a place for every-
thing and everything in its place l.s

the combiantlon s.-at and shoe box. It

is hexagonal in shape, with the pad.led

top covered with cretonne and the same
material plaited about the Fides. It Is

lined with plain cottrm taffeta In some
dark shade to harmonize with the cre-

tonne and Is fitted with six loose pock-
ets, one on each of Us sides, Intended

to hold shoes and slippers.

tion of pa'pers it is important to bear tion from the bureau scarf to the
in inlnd their reflective powers; that of couch cover.
dark brown, for Instance is only IS

per cent, while that of orange is 50,

of yellow is 40, and of emerald gieen
again is only 18 per cent. One of the
most attractive papers now ' being
shown in the plainer effects is what is

called the Tiffany bleittl. This is a
skllUully shaded paper that conie.'i in
all tlie desirable tones and has a va,?ue.
cloud-like appearance that many will
prefer to the flat book of the oatmeal
and cartridge papers.
The metallic papers are also an ar-

tistic variation of two-tone effects. In
a room papered In one of these, w^iichi
was a subtle blend of bronze and dull
rose, the portieres and window draper-
ies of rose color served to bring out
the mere suggestion of rose In the pa-
per, while softening the metallic treat-
ment.
Japanese grass cloth continues popu-

lar for the dining room. A new e;fect
has been produced by a certain proce.ss
of brushing which separates the fibers
and gives an irregular, wavy look To
the grass cloth that is decidedly at-
tractive. Chinese designs are employed
to advantage, particularly when the
wood trim and furniture are of ma-
hogany. With less pretentious wjods
the plastering, left with a rough sur-
face and tinted some soft tone, is con-
siderably used. One dining room re-
cently decorated had walstcoting and
wood trim of stained sypress. The
upper panels of the wainscoting in-
closed squares of the plaster tinted on
an old blue to match the upper walls.
White is being used extenslvelv for

bedrooms. The cream white papers
with a smooth surface are preferred to
the blue white, and with the colonial
furnishings now so much in v )gue
nothing Is more fitting than this tipot-
less wall surface, the austerltv sjme-
times relieved by a quaint border. Th*
large-figured, dull-toned papeis are
also in keeping with this stvle.

A Few I>rnper>' ^^UKKeHtlunn.
Auiora clotli promises to become a

popular fabric for both window dra-
peries and portieres. It Is a mercer-
ized material liaving considerable body
but with the motifs transparent re-
sembling madras. It is woven In 1 eav-
ler grade for the portii^res, and c )mes

Eastei' Superstitions.
Draw the egg of violet hue.
Means friends fond and true.

Pink will bring you luck,
A lover full of pluck.

Oladly take the egg of green.
Good fortune soon will be seen.

Wealth and happiness with the egg
of gray.

Keep it and hide safely away.

The egg of blu©
Means lovers few.

Do not touch the egg of red.
If you do you'll never wed.

A lover this very night
If you draw the egg of white.

You'll marry In another town
If you choose the egg of brown.

«

Easter Morning.
Waken, little people;
Waken, children, dear!

Listen! From the steeple
Bells are pealing clear;

"We ring
For the birthday of the spring;

We bring
The happy Easter day."

1

1

I

Is.

Bells of silver lilies

Softly stir today.
Th(*ugh their chime so still

Yet they seem to say:
'We ring

Only perfume music as we swingr
We si»ring

On the happy Easter day."—Youth's Comi>anion.

9lrI|k]^J|lJ|(9J^WW^9^9^9V ^ W T * * * * *_*

^(r BFTTF.n KKSl'I-TS from Ilernhl »
^ ^Vnn( A«In. 1 uii wave and make *
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Quality
QUALITY should be the object of evicry

piano buyer. If you seek only cheap-

ness in a piano—you do not save—you lose

all.

The chief requisite in a fine Piano is its

tone. Artistic excellence and durability in

the Kimball Piano hav«c been the aim in

manufacturintr this world-renowned instru-

ment. The proof awaits you here in our
display room. And the price is plainly

marked on each instrument. If you cannot
come, ask us for a catalogue. Convenient
terms, if desired.

The Kimball

88-Note Player-

Piano
has gained immediate recogtit-

tion. Either as a player or a
piano it stands unrivalled in the

player-piano field.

Prices from

$550 and Up

EASTER LILIES.

The Easter lily wa." as great a fa-

vorite In the Levant a thousand years

ago as it is in .America today. It

flourishes In heathen countries as Iuk-

urlantlv as In Christian ones and is

Just as familiar In Cochin China, the

islanil of Formosa India and Japan
as in our near neighbors, the Ber-
muda.s.

« • *

It is in the Bermudas that the
Easter Illy attains :ts greatest glory

and beauty. Po vast are the fields

and so many the flowers that a land
breeze will carry the fragrance for

miles out to sea. whispering of w'fe
and home to the returning sailors.

More than 200 farms are devoted to

Illy growing, and sometimes as many
as 10.000 flowers bloom in a single

field. The Illy exi)ort trade exceeds
$40 000 per anntim in flowers and
amounts to about $12,000
bulbs.

a year in

Korby
Piano

r**

203-205 East
Superior St.

Store Open Till 9:30

p. m. Until April 22

It is said the Bermuda lily was first

brought to this country by Thomas B.

Sergent in the spring of 1878. Mr.
Sergent received two bulbs from friends

while visiting the islands. He pre-
sented them to Mr. Harris, the Phila-
delphia florist, who named them the
Llllum harrlsil and has cultivated
them very successfully.

«

Where the Lilies (irow.

The Bermudas, where the beautiful
|

Easter flowers grow, are a group of

islands about 700 miles from New York
and about 500 miles almost due east

of Cape Hatteras. on the Carolina
coast. The group is almost fifteen miles
long, averaging two and one-half miles
In width, and comprises in all about
365 islands, some of them being very
small and insignificant and most of

them being of coral formation. Only
five of the Islands are inhabitated.

The Kimball
Factory Store

FUR
STORAGE

"Beware of the Moth."

Place your Furs in our Moth,
Fire and Burglar Proof Vaulta
during the summer months —
where they receive expert care
and attention.
A phone call will bring a

messenger to collect them.
Furs to Order, Repaired and

Roniodelcd.

Duluth Fur Co.
.125 WEST FIRST STREET.
Zenith. Grand. 624. Old,

Melrose. 4836,

INTERIOR DECORATIVE MA-

TEMAIS AND FURHITURE

COMPLETE assort-

ment exclusive Foreign

and Domestic Wall
Papers, Fabrics and

Hangings is carried in stock,

together with reproductions

of furniture from measured

drawing of historic models as

well as original designs. Up-
holstering and reparing car-

ried out in the best manner.

We execute all kinds of spec-

ial decorations, also under-

take proper treatment of ceil-

ings, painting and enameling

woodwork and hardwood
finishing in unlimited finishes

at a moderate rate.

'

/

s

Estimates given on all work.
Out-of-town clientage solic-

ited as well.

gOWEINI

DMRfll^liiAN
531 E. SUPERIOR ST., DULUTH, MINN.
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Just Why YoqShonld Heat With Elecbicily

THE ELECTRIC FIREPLACE.

TWO POINTS OF VEW. I

By the firelight's mellow glow

Mother sits to read or sew.

**Pretty Picture!" Doc. replies,

**But it's ROTTEN for the eyes!

Down among the glowing coal,

Dreams of All the Ages roll.

*Yes, and C O- as well—

"That's what makes that chokey smell!" *

On the ceiling of the room

Shadows weave a Web of Doom.
"You can bet your life they do!

"And they weave that web for YOU!"-.

From the Dream-Cage, floating out,

Mystic fire-flies flit about.

"That's the filthy soot that clings

"To your portieres and things
!"

What can heart o' man placate

Like the cheery open grate!

"Electric Radiation, Bud,

THAT'S got coal-fires eating MUD!

i
-• r^

You would think that heaclijg silly if it ran "Just why you should eat wholesome food" oi

"Just why you should wash in cfein water"—but, believe me, there isn't a bit stronger reason foi

doing either of the two last-named than there

is for heating with electricity ! Because, first

and foremost, electricity is the Ollly heat pro-

ducing energy that is abSOlUtCly healthful to

use. All other heating agents must rob you

of your vital oxygen in order to burn at all.

Take the oxygen out of the air and they

would choke out; so would you. Every cu-

bic inch of oxygen removed from the atmos-

phere of your living apartments means less

power to you. Carry it far enough and it

brings that dizzy, chokey feeling you are fa-

miliar with if you use a stove for heat and

open-flame lights for light. Oxygen is the

gas that purifies your germ-laden blood after

its long trip through your miles of arteries,

veins and capillaries. Look at your hand-

See those blue veins running across the back?

That's the used up, impure blood returning

to your lungs for an immunity bath of oxy-

gen. Now you begin to see what it means to

heat your home with an agent that eats up

your precious oxygen faster than you; what

it means to use llghtS that do the same thing.

It means that your blood will start on its sec-

ond trip through your body still bearing with

it some of the poisons picked up on its first

and that it will keep right on picking up more

poison and retaining a little more each time,

till you either open the window and freeze to

death or keep it shut and choke.

Now consider the electrical way. At the

snap of a switch you obtain instantly the heat

you need—no building of fires with smut-

gathering coal to settle on and destroy your

wall hangings and lungs; your heat comes to

you in candent form, soft, warm, glowing,

you can see it heat. And it doesn't use up

one milligram of oxygen in ten million years,

because it creates its heat in a vacuum.

It warms the air without vitiating it; it gives just the

right amount of heat for just the right length of time;

when you don't need it any longer—snap! the switch

shuts it off instantly. That's Why it is particularly desirable
.

.

in early spring. Lots of days you don't really need a fire, yet you have to keep one going because it gets too cold for,

comfort every time the sun goes behind a cloud, in the early morning and at night That costs you money, and money;

is valuable these days! Electric heat is there when you want it and, if you have a portable radiator type, where youl

want it. You can pick up the portable radiator and carry it into any room in the house., the bath room, the break-j

fast room, the dressing room, just where you want the heat. Heating by electricity is Cheaper than heating in any other way when

everything is considered—the fact that we make specially low rates for power to be used for heating purposes, the fact that you dr'

not waste one heat unit, the fact that your walls will not need to be repapered nearly so often, the fact that your bod.,

will not have to be overhauled so often by the family doctor. In fact, when all these things are considered, electrical

heating is so much cheaper than any other kind that you throw money, time and health into the discard every time

you light up any other kind of heating agent. 1

Everything said afcove applies with equal fljrqe to lighting. Electric lighting is the only wasteless, healthful way to light. WitH
Mazda Tungsten Lamps you get two or three timesthe light for less than you pay for the old out-of-date form of lighting.

i

Special Rales lor

Heating Power
On Request. DULUTH iEDISON ELECTRIC CO 216 Wesi

First St
MACKINTOSH
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LONDON
INFLUENCES

SpringStyles

tops. These latter are, or course, ex-

iroine, but they have taken the rancy
of th« younger element so long devotea
to peg tops.

Easter Eggs in Egypt.

Back In old Egyot, long before the
Christian era. eggs wero worshipped
as the symbol of nature rousing from
the sleep of the winter months, and
in accordance with this worship eacn
spring Egyptian artists would vie with
each other In embelUiihlng ostrich
eggs with rare designs, gorgeous in

color and unique in deslp n. So decor-
ated the eggs were flttlngr gifts for
royalty itself.

«
MANNERS IN OI^D FRANCE.

Paris correspondence New Orleans
Times-Democrat: Could we restore for
half an hour half a dozon instantan-
eous photographs of a royal banquet

at any era between the relgm of Fraa>
cis 1 and Louis XIV, such laughter
would be heard as might disturb the
iserenlty of Louis in I'aradise. The
duchess, her napkin tied securely
around her nfck, would be seen nib-
bling a bone; the noble marquis bur-
reptitlously scratching himself; the
belle marquise withdrawing her spoon
from her lips to help a neighbor to
sauce with it; another fair creature
scouring her plate with her bread; a
gallant courtier using his doublet or
the tablecloth as a towel for his An-
gers, and two footmen holding • yard
of damask under a lady's chin while
she emptied her goblet at a daught.

All of these at one era or another
were the usages of polite society. Dur-
ing a feust of Inordinate length It waa
sometimes necessary to substitute a
clean cloth for the one which the care-
lessness or bad manners of the guests
had reduced to a deplorable condition.

/

\\

'HE trend of the fashion

shows that for the coming
spring season, at least, the
tendency will be toward
conservatism. The clothes
of the be.^'t dressed men,
those who study suitability
and convenience ot dress,

as well as the newest fash-
Ion, will be conspicuous for

the absence of fancy frills of any kind.

and the elegance of simplicity will be

Studied. There will be no place in the

coming spring and summer for the

(anoy cuff, or any of the attendant

fripperies of odd ttapa or pockets on

either business or dress garments, nor

In the sack coat will we see any trace

of the exaggerated front length or

"dip" to which we have become ac-

customed in former seasons.

In length, the tendency for all gar-

ments is toward further shortne.ss;

while the coat lengths are moderate,
tailors who like their customers to be

pressed In the latest mode keep to-

ward the short side. This tendency

will not be confined to business sacks,

but will extend to all sorts of coats,

for dress as well as for general pur-

poses.

C haraoterlNticH of tlie New FaMlilons.

Judging from present appearances,

the style this season and probably for

some time will be for fitting garments,

especially In coats. The extremely

close-flttlng coats of the fall and
winter will be slightly relaxed for

spring and summer, as it is but nat-

ural when the requirements of warmer
weather are considered, but this ten-

dency will not be carried to extremes,

anH a moderately flttlnpr coat will be
preferred, moderate in shoulders, with-
out exaggeration of chest, easy yet
carrying out the idea of closeness.
The back of the coat will be quite
form fitting, with the waist well de-
fined and a moderate spring over the
hips. The shoulder seam will be high
to give an appearance of squareness.

and a plain vent will be placed In the
center seam of sack coats, although
the latter will not be obligatory.
Perhaps the most noticeable change

In the snrlnir coata will t>e in the shai
of the lapel and crease lines. The rolls
will be moderately long, and the crease
line will be curved, moderately, of
course, so as to show a considerably
broader opening than has been the
custom. Conforming to this, the out-
side edge of the lapel will also be
curved, having considerable "belly," as
the trade term has it. These features
will bo common to all coats.

Correct Sack Coats.
The slngle-breastftd business sack

will close with three buttons with a
front edge fairly straight, with blunt
corners at the bottom. In the summer
time, while three buttons and button
holes are placed, usually only one of
each is used; sometimes the top but-
ton is fastened, often the lowest; this
season It is probable that the
middle button will be closed, the top
and bottom left unfastened. This will
necessitate a soft roll, which will
roll to the second button at least;

but the roll will be different from
the soft roll as generally under.stood.
It will be flat, to correspond with the
flatness of the chest. It must not l«e

Ironed down, but be as flat as can be
obtained without pressing smooth i'-.

At least for early spring the double-

iliiMlliai THE CORRECT DRESS CHART

Copyright, 1911, ty The Habtrdathcr Company Recent Correctiont are la It«U«

breasted sack will be more popular
than it has been for many seasons.

For some time there has been a ten-

dency in this direction, fostered, no
doubt by the attractive materials which
are shown in this connection. Some of
the cheviots, especially browns, are
beautiful In shade and pattern and they
will be deservedly popular. Most of
the new style double-breasted sacks
will be braided on the lapels, collar
and iront edges and the roll will be
soft to the second button. The braid-
ing will be either heavy mohair, or the
narrower French silk braid, according
to the taste of the customer. The braid,
however. Is considered sufficient orna-
ment, and no eccentricity of cut will
be allowable, not even a braided cuff.

XorfoIkH and Uuninens Frocks I'opular.
The Norfolk blouse will also be In

great favor for informal occasions in
one of tho many attractive designs for
which this coat Is noted. Fancy cheviots
and homesi)uns %vill be tho favored ma-
terials, and one of the most attractive
models Is where there Is a plain yoke,
patch pockets with bellows plaits, and
an inverted plait on the center back
seam and from the breast pocket to
the side pocket. The belt runs to the
latter plait around the back, but does
not confine the front.

Another coat which will be more
than usually popular Is the business
frock of fancy striped or mixed worst-
ed. The greatly favored black cuta-
way having been advanced to the dig-
nity of a dcess garment, the business
cutaway followed with a new lease of
life. This vogue has been growing for
several seasons, but in the coming sea-
son the higher class business and pro-
fessional man will pass by the sack
to greater extent than ever before and
adopt the business cutaway. Tlie pre-
ferred model of this attractive garment
will have a narrow back, with a mod-
erately short waist, will be shorter and
will be cut away below the lowest of
the buttons. In other respects it will

follow the regular characteristics or
the season.
Doublc-Breastcd Frock for Formal Oc

caHiouM.

While the black cutaway has been
generally adopted as a correct coat for
day dress and an impression has gone
out that the double-breasted frock has
been cast Into the discard, close ob-
servers have noticed that on occasions
of formality when it was absolutely
necessary that a man should be dressed
correctly, few cutawavs were seen and
the double-breasted frock was every-
where. This adoption of the double-
breasted fiTJck l8 absolutely correct,
for no other garment Is now, or nhS
been able to take its place. No other
coat gives an air of dignity equal to

that bestowed by the frock, and in It

every man assumes the appearance of
one who determines to do honor to the
time, place and occasion. That it will
continue to hold its place there is no
question, and the man who Is asked to

give advice about formal day dress
will do well to remember that while
the double-breasted frock Is correct
for both formal and informal day dress
occasions, the cutaway Is suitable only
for the more Informal occasions, and is

as much incorrect when worn at strict-

ly formal occasions as in the dinner
coat at an evening reception.

Recognizing this tendency, the
double-breasted frock 's given a prom-
inent place in the coming season's
fashions, made shorter, close-fitting
with the waist well defined and only a
moderate amount of bell to the skirts.

It will generally close with three but-
tons, rolling to the second.

Tronaere.
Trousers for spring will be even

more fitting than they were in the fall,

and the tendency is toward even fur-
ther tightness. The peg top and the
loose trouser:. of all sorts have gone
completely out of fashion. Not only
have trousers become narrower, but
they are shorter, reaching only to the
top of the «nstep. and with younger
men. sometimes rolled only to the shoe

paMNg»<-aB»fc Bnoty H

% Come and pick your suit now and avoid the rush.

f Remember, v e are the original $15 tailors, located at 333

West Superior street,

f We can please you and will take pleasure m doing so.

^ All deliveries made p/omptly.

Call and
See Ui
A Look
oostsyou
nothing.

333 WEST
SUPERIOR ST.

j.H. Mcmullen,

- ^o^
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Spring Fgdt-wear
fEATURBS^oRMEN

OPKliN conditions en-
courage men who set

styles in footwear to

exercise their fancy
more freely than ever
before. For this rea-

son, peihaps, above all

others, new and im-
proved styles in footwear for men are

ihown in spring 1911 lines. There
•eems to be a greater demand for va-
riety of style than ever before. There
win be patent .shoes for dress wear,
lull calf or glazed kid ahoes for
ipring and autumn wear, and Ilussiu

calf, or tan kid shoes for summer
]
Pumps, will be decorated with buttons,

wear. Then there will be cloth shoes, slides and bows, and some extremists

the sale of which is steadily increasing
I

will even adopt brilliants, but men of

to men as well as to women, though
these are only recommended to men
who have small feet, as the cloth shoes

have a tendency In appearance to ex-

aggerate the size of the feet.

Pumps for street wear are going to

be exceedingly popular with men this

season. For early spring the call

seems to be for tan leather

shoes; in fact, the button shoe in all

styles seems to have the preference
over the laced effects for this season.
The low cut button shoes, like

careful, reserved taste will . undoubt-
edly taboo these fanciful ormentatlons,
though they are really proclaimed as
fashionable. The high toe continues in
fashion and the drop toe is offered by
way of variety, and as a conoe.ssion to
the condition that different shaped feet
require different shaped shoes, par-
ticularly toes.
There will be more flexibility in the

button
i

shoes than ever before as the effort
to make shoes as comfortable as pos-
sible has re.sulted In the development
of lasts that permit of great flexibility.

This will improve shoes in appearance
the as well as durability, fit and comfort.

It will permit the use of finer shapes
and superior workmanship.
The one, two and three eyelet laced

oxfords will be made on the. pump
lasts and the buttoned oxfords wltn
high arches, high heels and high mod-
ified toes.

The strong tendency for the pump
shapes influences the heels to broader
and lower and also toward plain toes
and straight tips. Tans will be very
popular in all shades, the darker tones
having the preference. Dull leathers
will also find high favor and promise
unusual popularity. Many fashionable
men in the larger cities are wearing
combinations of cloth topping with
leather vamps, the toppings In many
cases being patterned with checks and
modest plaids.

I I

"All works of quality must
bear a price in proportion to

the skill, taste, time, experience,

and risk attending their manu-
facture. Those things called

dear are, when justly estimated,
the cheapest.

"Beautiful effects are not
made by chance nor can they

ever, in any material, be made
at small expense."—RUSKIN.

j'^T'. --

asfi©r oaspOaf^

are of nifty design and construction combined
with ease and durabilitv-

WE SPECIALIZE IN $3 AND $3.50 SHOES
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

There are nobby styles in very latest short vamp
lasts and high heel. We can show them to you in

Suedes, Gun Metals, Russia Calf, Velvets, and
Patents,

Young Men tvc can show you some real live

numbers in Shoes and Oxfords, in latest styles at
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

For Conservative Men who want the Best, ask
for Strong & Garfield's celebrated Shoes at $6.00
and $7.00.

1-
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Opposit« Ten Cer.t Store

103 West Superior Street

They Bear The Union Label.

1^\

QUALITY
STORE ?m

^uOTMIMG COMPAQ

V
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DULUTH,
MINN.

Our Entire Store
Is Devoted to Men's Spring

SUITS
AND

E ANNOUNCE READY.
The Spring line of Suits is

now on display and we can be-

speak for the makers the most beautiful

collection of good clothes which have
ever been assembled here.

We represent exclusively New
York and Chicago's leading firms, from
whose studios emanate the most artistic

ready-to-wear garments that America
has ever known.

And Hats.

And Furnishings.

The picture shown sketched from our Model

^^Fi inceton"' Coat, and one of ourneivest Hats;

a happy combination of good taste and style.

;>.^
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TOPCOAIS
It's the most comprehensive exhibit of Easter clothes in Du-

luth. The Fitwell approaches you, sir, with every assurance that

this is the highest class ready-to-wear apparel. We would like

the privilege of pointing out to you wherein this clothing excels.

// You're a ''Tailored" Man
Accustomed to pay high prices, this showing will surprise you;

we give you such uncomparable clothes at

Others as low as $12.50 and up to $35,

All clothes purchased of us we guarantee to keep in repair

and pressed free of charge.

'.? -i
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The Latest Fashions J\ J\

at Wholesale Prices / ^ ^
Largest Stock of Ladies' and !!^en's New Spring Footwear in Duluth to

Select Fron—for Dress or Work.
Sorensen Shoes are made by the best shoemakers from the choicest

materials and sold to you direct from the factory at wholesale prices. You
save from $1.00 to $2.00 on every pair.

Positively the best shoe values to be had any-
where—but don't listen to us—cion't listen to others
•—come—take a look for yoursi;lf.

S. T. SORENSEN,
WHOLESALE AND BBTAIL SHOES. 3:7 W. SUPERIOR ST.

The beat quick repair ulioe lihop In Duluth
•t your aervlce while you wait.
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IIESE are sad, bad days In-

deed for the lady upon
whom nature cruelly be-
stowed large feet. "Woe Is

me!" cried one of them the
other day. "Will the long,

loose skirt never return, un-
der which I may hide ray

pedal extremities? With these scant,
short skirts, they are as conaplt uous
«* a sore thumb—as two sore thumbs.

Oh. woe is me!" repeated the lady with
the large feet.

And her plaint Is surely Justifled, for
never have the styles demanded such
careful attention to footwear, If a
woman would be smartly dressed. But
at the same time, never have the foot-
wear styles been so sensible, and
withal so attractive and flattering to
the foot. The pump, about who.sc be-
comlngness there has never been any
question. Is now made to fit so perfect-
ly that all objections, from the point
of comfort, are removed. Heels and

toes are not exaggerated, and alto-
gether the new boot is a thing of beauty
and comfort.

Dull black calf seems to be the pref-
erence In leathers, although sufdes In
black and brown and gray are also
being shown, and tan.s promise to be
quite as much worn as last season.
Many of the newest pumps have a
small simulated buckle of leather,
while others have the regulation bow
of ribbon or leather.
For afternoon year the satin pump

win be very popular, in black, blue,
gray or brown, although the velvet
pump that is so bewitching on small
feet will hold its own. This al.so may
be obtained In brown or blue velvet,

Wlilte shoes, both high and low, will
be worn to a greater extent than for
several seasons past. Canvas and white
buckskin, besides the white satin for
dres-sy wear, will be seen on the cor-
rectly clad woman, worn with her out-
ing costumes.
Evening slippers are exquisite and

the styles innumerable. The beaded

P^^fHna

21-23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET J

Sparkling
1.\ £>>v • •••••• Sprins Millinery

E ARE certainly showing the newest of the new in
Millinery. Our entire store is imbued with the joy-
ous Easter spirit and never were our offerings so
large, so beautiful, so varied and so reasonable. The
assemblage of new desirable Headgear for women,
rnisses and children is unmatchable in correctness

of ideas, artistic and exclusive taste and moderation of prices.
Hats of all designs that fashion favors for matron and maid
and for party dress and street wear for

—

B 4

>"inM n ^o, ^3.5Of S5f
\f^j,50, $10 Zpto $25

Those prices are about one-half of what others ask.

-n^mUm iiHrBit^

Extra Special
•For Tuesday and Wednesday,
Misses' pretty Hood Hats, trimmed
with quill ornaments specially fea-

onU^.'r.r. $1,98
Wire Frames

A large assortment of hand-made—and your choice

—

y^ g^
only , Ji^fC
Why pay $1 for this article elsewhere.

Untrimmed Shapes
A large variety of Hemp French
Chips, Milans and ^^ i\i\
the new Sailors for. \^^^ v/ vr
and up.

Findings
in a big variety cheap. Frame wire
mull, wire frames, buckles, flowers,

quills, etc., here very cheap.

Pre-EasterSale of Women 's,

Misses* and Children*

s

Garments^
A magnificent showing of high-class Tailored Suits, correct new

style. Short Coats and plain gored skirt, unsurpassed in elegance of
style, perfection of tailoring and excellence of material of any spring
suits we have ever offered, black navy and pretty spring tones, specially
priced •

For Easter Selling

$17.50, $22.50, $27.50and $32.50

C5 fliOilB'

Beautiful New Spring
Dresses

Made of Cheney Bros.' spot-proof
foulards, magnificent patterns,

dainty styles, unsurpassed work-
manship — surprising values —
several models,
for $21,50

i^^'^a.^-

Exclusive New Black
Satin Coats

Magnificent new models, specially

priced at $25, ^ "# ^ fi"/^
$21.50 and ^ ± J.OU

Dainty New Spring

Waists
in fine Persian lawn, lingerie and
pure linen, high or Dutch neck
styles, handsomely trimmed with
lace and embroidery; other models
in plain tailored effects—a won-
derful assortment to select from

—

the regular price rang-

ing from $4.50 to , 98c

vamps of many of the satin and kid
slippers are a natural outcome of the
great vogJe for beads. Many have
Kold heels, with .lust a rim of gold
about the top of the slipper that em-
phasizes preltlly the contour of the
foot. Green and red satin heels are
also seen on the blaok satin slippers.
The plainer styles have gold colonial

buckles to finish them, or tiny ones of
rhint'Stones. One perfectly plain black
satin pump was finished only with flvo
little rhlnestones, set on In a row. Lit-
tle ornaments of tulle, net and satin
are made to adjust on plain slippers,
and freciuently two or three sets will
be sold with one pair of slippers. One
quaint Idea was the tucking of a tiny
pink rose with its two green leaves,
matle of ribbon, under each side of the
black satin pump bow.

Hoaier^- Hiiit«.
Lace hosiery, It is expected, will be

in great demand a little later in the
season.
The shot silk hose with Its attractive

shaded effect Is very durable and es-
pecially suitable for wear with tailored
costumes.
The plain silk stocking, with the

cotton top and sole, may be obtained
in a very satisfactory quality of pure
thread silk for $1.10. Embroidered silk
stockings vome as low as 12.25.
For good all-around wear nothing

equals the plain black lisle stocking In
gauze or medium weight that sells for
35 to 50 cents.

Some Curious

€a$!er Customs

OME of the old Easter cus-

tonis are curiously bar-

baric, and even at the
present time the observ-
ance of this particular
festival Is surrounded
with more or le.ss super-
stition, just enough to

lend to It the charm of mystery.
Twentieth century maidens don

bright j-ellow garters, secure In their

belief that they will be engaged be-
fore the year ends, others give their
tresses "a hundred strokes three
times" with the brush while thinking
intently of their hearts' desire, and
who does not take good care to wear
her new things on Easter day?

j

Among the earliest of Easter cus-
! toins are the following:
I At Queen's college, Oxford, a her-
I

ring placed by the cook to simulate a
man on horseback is set on a corn
salad and brought to the table. This
is supposed to represent a red her-
ring riding away on horseback and is

the last vestige of the once popular
pageants of rejoicing.

It was erstwhile a habit In English
towns for the boys, after the Easter
service, to ruv\ Into the street and
snatch the buckles frpra- the shoes of
the girls whom th»y were able to
catch.

Easter Monday, however, It was
turn about, and the women chased
tile men. If the men refused to pay
a sl-xpence or happened to wear boots
the women tried to snatch their hats,
and to recover a hat cost a sixpence.

In some old town great cakes were
brought to church and there divided
among the young people.
A singular Easter custom was that

of "lifting and weaving." A man sit-

ting contentedly in his home was sur-
prised by the servants and women of
his household, who entered bearing a
great armchair lined with white and
decorated with ribbons and favors.
The man was forceft to sit in the chair
and be lifted by tli« women, to each
of whom he must give a sixpence. On
a day in Easter week, either Mondaj'
or Tuesday, the man lifted the women
with similar attendant ceremonies.
Edward I was lifted in his bed by

his ladies and maids of honor, and a
record shows the payment made by
him to have been some $2,000 iu six-
pences.

In older days in England monks at
Easter acted plaj's In' churches, the
favorite subject being the resurrec-
tion. Not only were tha plays enacted
in the churches on these festival days,
but there was dancing, .particularly in
the French cathedrals.'
Even the sun, it is aaid, dances on

Easter day.
In Ireland great preparations were

made for the last day of Lent. Holy
Saturday, about 9 o'clock, a hen and a
piece of bacon were put in the pot,

and at 12 o'clock there were eating
and much merrymaking. At 4 all

arose to see the sun dance in honor
of the resurrection.

Favorite Fashions for the Daughters
T would seem as though we
grown-ups have rather turn-

ed the tables on the younger
generation this season, and
borrowed not a few of the

styles that have come to be

associated with simple, Jaun-
ty youthfulness. The sailor

collar effects, the natty short coats,

the simpler belted-in tunics with their

girlish, round necks—all these we
have appropriated for our smart spring
and summer toggery.
There is surely no style In outer

garments so becoming to a young fig-
ure as that which carries out, some-
how, the sailor collar idea. The spring
coats show many charming variations
of it. One very dasl\ing model of
black and white check had the wide
collar of black satin extended to the
belt line in the back and laid In pleats
beneath the broad belt. Within the
black collar, to about four inches of
tlie edge, was aiiother collar of em-
erald green taffeta. Many of these
coats have wide bands of black ab\)ut
the bottom, and in the black-striped
white serges the black is also used
for pocket flaps as well as for the
collars and cuffs.

In suits and gowns the modes for
the young girl show practically the
.same tendencies as the prevailing
adult fashions, modified somewhat, yet

was now before her. Margaret had
not forgotten those early days of
childish love and courtship, and her
heart was throbbing with a sweet,
wild Joy as in answer to the entreaties
of Phlllbert the Fair she Joined with
him the happy couples gilding and
circling through the mazes of the
egg dance.

Loud rang the cries of the peasantry
as the princely couple without mishap
stood breath lo.ss and flushed at the
end of the dance.

"Austria and Savoy forever!" rang
clear the cry, and as simply as a
peasant lass might have accepted her
rustic lover did the stately Margaret

at the same time dev«loped with more
daring freedom. Tlie drossy gowns,
in silk or net, have almosi Invariably
the peasant sleeve, the Dut:;h neck and
the surplice effects or vailed sugges-
tions of the tunic.
For the very small da ighters the

diminutive fashions are adjrable, with
their subtly modified suggestions of
the prevailing modes iu grown-up
styles. The sailor collar, no becoming
to almost any age of :'emlnlty, is

found to be greatly in favor for the
little coats. For the drass-up coat
of silk or satin the lacu collar, in
the sailor shape, gives a ]»retty finish
to the garment. The long roll collars
or revers, with the coat lastenlng at
the side wltli two or thrfe good size
buttons, are also much in evidence
on the tailored effects. One neat little

model of navy blue serge had a large
sailor collar and cuffs of rsd .silk pop-
lin. Three metal buttons were used
to close it, and laced throus h the collar
was a black silk tie, the ends finished
with tassels. Many of th 3 silk coats
have embroidered cuffs and rounded or
square collars, with sometimes a band
of the embroidery carried around the
skirt. There is a wide choice in ma-
terials, many novelty woisteds being
used as well as cheviots, serges and
the pongees and satins.
Quaint and novel, but scircely prac-

ticable unless little Miss Muffet may
be induced to sit decorously on a
tuffet all day long, are the wliite lawn
dresses drawn in at tlie bcttum of the

lay her hand In that of Iter princely
suitor in answer to his words:

"Let us, too, follow the custom of
Bresse."

THE NEW APPRENTICE
Railway Age Gazette: Ti

ago an apprentice boy ent
way shop down East. He
tured and began his service
anticipation of the pleasiii
Ing the trade of machini;
have done more recently.
He worked six months

castings, gave up hope an
one in the shop paid the i

tentlon to him. No one
teaciiing him anything. H
Induce the foreman to put
other work and he became

SYSTEM,
venty years
jred a rail-
wag Inden-
wlth happy
o of learn-
it as many

"snagging"
d quit. No
lightest at-
thought of
o could not
him on anv
llscouragad.

skirts by a wide tucked band of the
material or one of embroidery, cun-
ning echoes of the narrow line tend-
ency of mother's gowns. Carrying out
the same idea In a less extreme man-
ner are the long walsted frocks with
a sash drawn snugly through slides
at the top of the scant ruffle that
.serves for the skirt. One of these
that was particularly dainty and pretty
was made with box pleats extending
down the waist between which were
bands of baby Irish insert lag. The
skirt was edged with lace to matoli
the inserting and a sash of pale pink
satin ribbon was tied about the bottom
of the long waist, at the left. The
i:mpire wal.-itUiie which has always
been especially good for children, has
received a new impetus from the popu-
larltv of this style of adult fashions.
In" the little play dresses of ging-

ham. cl:ambra>'. percale and linen th«
Peter Thompson. Russian and Jumper
styles remain In favor. Some of the
new skirts are plaited in clusters and
caught In with straps. The kimono
sleeve, as well as th© bishop sleeve
in some of the separate yoke dresses,
is much used In the little garments.
The broad brim sailor hats tliat set

carelessly on the back of the head,
the tiny bonnets with their soft shir-
rings and prim posies, the mushroom
shapes trimmed with rosettes of rib-
bon or bunches of small flowers—
these are some of the offerings of
the milliners for the very small
daughters.

That kind of apprenticeship _ U^of
course a failure.

Do you realize that the new ap-
prenticeship contains two elements
which the old never had? The first
of these is the Individual attention or
shop Instructors who are competent
mechanics and who have nothing els«
to do. The second Is mental develop-
ment In school coincident with the
shop development. Do you realize the
advantage which you as instructor*
enjoy over the teachers In public
schools and even over college profes-
sors? Your pupils have not only se-
lected their callings, but they arc
actually following them and' they ar»
holding their own and making their
way among men earnlnif their owft
living.

Jin Easter Cove Story

ARGARET of Austria.

on a pilgrimage in the

early part of the six-

teenth century, stopped
for a few days at tho
castle of Bron, set in
the midst of the forests
that surrounded the

little village of Bresse. Not only did
all the nobles and stately dames from
nearby castles ride to the castle of
Bron to pay homage to the beautiful
daughter of the Emperor Maximilian,

«

but the peasant folk as well planned!
extra games and festivities In her
honor for the Easter Monday, which
the princess was to pass with them.

Margaret was gracious and lovely
and, with her train of nobles, dames
and maidens, came from the great
castle to the village common and
watched the simple games and happy
dancing on that Easter Monday long
ago with little thought In her heart
of what It was all to mean to her.
Soon the royal party. Imbued with the
happy hearted mirth and polllty of
the occasion, began to do more than
look on and took part In the games
as gayly as the lotj^iest peasant lass
In the village. :,- 1.

Just as the eggs, had been strewn
over the fresh laid..3and and all was
in readiness for tha- eg^ dance a horn
was heard blowing from the nearby
forests, and forth from its depths is-

sued a gallant troop of men at a run,
led by the knightly figure of Phlli-
bert the Fair, duke of Savoy.
The years had not been many since

Maragaret of Austria, a slim slip of a
child, had played in these same old

forejst wilds with a sturdy boy whom
years of warfare and turmoil had
changed into the soldier prince who

Let Us Present to You

A New
Shoe
House

It is a New One and at the same
time an old one— well and
favorably known for years—

WIELAND'S
222 West First St.

The business will continue at the same stand,

occupied by the Greatest Shoe Sale in the history

of Dulutli, under the nianagemeut of A. H. Wie-

land.

It will be the policy of this New Shoe Store to

carry a full line of High Grade Shoes for Men,

Women and Children, at a greater reduction in

prices thm formerly on account of being located

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT.

The Shoe Stock will includ: such well known makes as Thompson
Bros.' "King Quality" for men, C. P. Ford, Harry Gray, for women; Hol-
land's Shoes for Boys, "Buster Brown," "Pla Mate" for misses and
children and many others.

The store is being remodeled to meet the requirements of the busi-

ness and when completed will dc the best equipped shoe store in the
city. A complete Quick Repair Shop will be maintained under the per-

sonal supervision of Mr. Louis .iVrneson, who has been with Wieland't
for twenty-seven years.

New Spring and Summer Shoes and Oxfords will be arriving as

soon as the store is completed and we solicit a continuance of your pat-
ronage.

WIELAND'S
222 West First Street
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and Cut Flowers
I am the only grower of plants and cut flowers in Duluth—having fifteen large greenhouses full of Blooming

Plants and Cut Flowers, and am able to fill any order on short notice for Easter flowers.

Easter Plants

6,000 Easter Lilies

20,000 Flowers
The largfest stock

cvcrg^rownin Duluth.

1,000 Azaleas

Small sizes $i each.

Largfer sizes Si. 50,

$2,50, $5.00 and $8.00

each.

4,000 Hyacinths
25c each.

Daffodils

50c and 75c each.

Spiraea

$1.00 to $1.50 each.

Hydranga
50c to $5.00.

Lily of Valley

Pot containing 12

Plants $1.00 each.

Primroses
50c to $1.00 each.

Flowers

Roses
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00 and

$fi.oo per dozen.

Carnations
$1 and $1.50 per doz.

Tulips
Sinj^^le 50c per dozen.

Double 75c per doz.

Daffodils
and

Jonquils
75c per dozen.

Easter

Lilies
ji3.oo per dozen.

-r4

t y

-»•

Second Annual Visitors' Day at the Greenhouses, Sunday, April 9

Everybody come and see what can be grown in Duluth, and get my Easter prices before you

buy. 30,000 blooming plants to select from.

^

store:

6 East Superior
Street.

Branch Greenhoase:

2501 Woodland .

Avenue. J

LeBORiOUS, Florist
Who Grows His Own

Flowers,

(

921 East Third Street. Both Phones.

store:

6 East Superior
Street.

"^

Branch Greenhouse:

2501 Woodland
Avenue. )
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STONE COMES TO BAT

WITH DIRECT CHARGE

AND WANTS INQUIRY

Alleges That Twelve Mem-

bers Control the Impor-

tant Committees.

Claims There Is No Lack of

Proof Committees Are

Packed.

Resolution Is Likely to Be

Buried By a Deci-

sive Vote.

(By a Staff Correnpondent.)
St. Paul, Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Kepresentatlve W. T.

8tono of Park Rapids came to bat In

the house this morning with his prom-
Ised senation. in spite of the fact that

Speaker Dunn is StlU ill at his hotel

and unable to defend himself. Dr.

Stone introduced a resolution making
definite charges, and asking the ap-

pointment of a committee of seven to

investieate. three to be named by him-
6tlf, three by the speaker and the
sevenili by the six.

Rtj-res'entatlve Klemer di<t not join
in the resolution, which is the product
of Dr. Stone's; activity alone, liepresen-
tative K. C I>unn gave notice of de-
bate, putting contiideration of the res-
olution over to tomorrow, when it will
probably be voted down by a pretty
decisive' vote. The house is burled in
wurk and will probably not give much
more time to vain disputes,

i>r. Sti'nes resolution recites that he
and Klemer had been brought to the
bar of the house to make their charges
definite, and that Klemer had been een-
Bured by a vote of tlie hovise, and then
wades into the charges, which are to
the following effect: That twelve
members control the important com-
mittees and through them the less Im-
forinnt; that these twelve men hold
wf Ive chairmanships and thirty-five
out of a total of seventy-seven places

(Continued on page 6, second colum.)

BIG EXPLOSION

SHAKES TOWER

New Million Dollar Budding

in Springfield, Mass., Is

Damaged.
Springfield, Mass., April 4.—Damage

was done early today to Springfield's

new million-dollar municipal building

now in progress of construction by an
explosion at the base of the 300-foot
clock tower, which shook the city for
a radius of several blocks.
Two explosions, one following di-

rectly after the other, were heard by
the offlcer.s on duty in the police sta-
tion adjoining the tower. All the win-
dows In the police offices were smashed
by the concuss-ion.
The tower is to be 300 feet in height,

of sieel and stone construction. The
Bteel work has already been raised to
the height of 180 feet while the ma-
sonrv is up 140 feet. It Is not thought
that' the foundation of the tower has
been Feriously damaged or its strength
impaired. ^ , , .

Davlight Inspection of the municipal
building showed that the force of the
explosion tore a small hole in the abut-
ment of the tower, which can be read-
ily repaired without the removal of the
upper stories alreadv completed. The
tower otlierwlse shows no sign of the
force of the explosion.

VEHEMENT

INDENIAL

Camorrist Declares He Knows

Nothing of the Cuccolos

Murders.

Says the Informer Has a

Personal Grudge Against

Him.

Vlterbo. Italy, April 4.—The Jury In

the Camorra trial listened today to the

Interrogation and defense of Gulseppe

de Maranis, who Is charged with hav-

ing planned the murder of Gennaro
Cuoccolo and his wife Maria. De Mara-
nis has been fretjuently arrested in Na-

ples, the accusations against him In-
cluding robbery, assault and murder,
and he has served brief sentences of
Imprisonment.
The Camorrist was not In good voice

today, but he shovited his denials with
considerable vehemence. He denied
any part in the assassinations and as-
serted that he had been Involved In the
revelations of the Informer Abbate-
magglo because of the latter's personal
spite. He had discliarged Abbatemag-
gio from his employ, he said.

In forging the chain of evidence
against the thirty-six Camorrlsts, t

carabineers claimed to have found In
De Maranis' house a postal card ad-
dressed to him bv the Arena and ask-
ing for the death of Cuoccolo because
be betrayed the writer to the authori-
ties. In telling the storv of the mur-
ders, Abbatemagglo had said that such

(Continued on page 6. second column.)

'pyrlghted by Geori* Grantham Bain.

JUDGE JAMES O'GORMAN,
The New Senator From New York,

Is a Graduate in Law of the New
York University and Has Been on
the District and Supreme Benches
Since 1893. In Resigning His Place

on the Bench to Accept the Sen-
atorship. Judge O'Gorman Sacri-

fices $10,000 a Year in Salary.

RECALL FOR

JUWCIARY

Provided for in the Kneeland

Bill Passed By the

House.

FIFTEEN

MILUONS

Provided By Appropriation

Bills Presented to the

Legislature.

Southern Minnesota Kills

State Mine Building at

Hibbing.

(Bt m Staff Correspondent).
St. Paul, Minn. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The three appropriation
bills, one for the educational institu-

tions, one for other state institutions

and one for state departments, w<ore

completed last night by the Joint ccm-
mittes and were Introduced in both
branches this afternoon. They will be
taken up Immediately, and will con-
sume several days In all probability.

The total appropriations provided for
the next two years are little short of
$15,000,000 which means a tax levy of a
mill and a half against nine-tenths of
a mill last year. The Joint committee
approved the appropriation of |65,000
for an experiment farm at Duluth and
135,000 for a farm at Waseca, but these
Items are not Included In the bill.
They will be introduced separately. If

the legislature passes the bill provid-
ing for them.
The bills carry no provision for for-

estry, but $75,000 a year would be
appropriated If the forestry bill, which
passed the house, goes through the
senate.
There Is no drainage appropriation

whatever, except a small amount to
pay state assessment.s.
The appropriation of $35,000 for a

state mining building at Hlbbing was
turned down owing to the opposition
of Southern Minnesota members.

• • •

The special order for this afternoon
in the senate for direct election of
United States senators was continued
to Friday.

« « •

The senate passed Coller's bill ap-
propriating $7,000, one year's salary
as governor, for the widow of the late
Governor John A. Jolinson.
The bill.s paying newspapers for pub-

lishing constitutional amendments last
fall. Including the forth publication
not authorized by law and newspapers
in excess of the number authorized,
were passed by the house.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

SIXTY-SECOND CONGRESSME
NOON IN EXTRAORDINARY SESSION

Attempt to Have Represent-

ative Stone Punished Ends

in Failure.

(Oy a Staff Correnpondent.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The senate has passed

a recall bill, and the house has passed

a recall bill.

Yet this is very far from meaning
that a recall bill has become a law,

and there Is no certainty that a recall

bill will become a law.

The senate a week or more ago
passed the Moonan bill, with amend-
ments, and that bill is now In the

house committee on elections.

The house yesterday afternoon passed

the Kneeland recall bill, with one Im-

portant amendment, and that bill will

go to the senate for its action.

One body or the other must pass
the bill .lerit over by the other branch,
and as there are but a dozen working
days of the session left, that cannot
happen unless by making a special
order of the bill.

Originally, these bills were alike.
Both, however, have been amended by

(.Continued on page 9, second column.)

FORGOT NAME OF

HIS FIRST WIFE

POWER PLANT

IS WRECKED

Explosion of Dynamo at Apple

River Falls Causes Loss

of $500,000.
New Richmond, Wis., April 4.—An ex-

plosion of a dynamo in the power plant
of the St. Croix Power company at Ap-
ple River Falls today wrecked the
plant. Fire which followed the explo-
sion completed the destruction of the
plant and the loss may reach $500,000.

None of the employes was hurt.

The St. Croix Power company Is a
subsidiary of the St. Paul Gas com-
pany, furnishing the electric current
which supplies light and power to &t.
Paul.
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CALLED/iY THE PRESIDENT

TO (^NSDER REaPROCTFY
Co

Democrdti * H m Control of the House of Representatives

for the First Time in Sixteen Years.

Champ Clark of Nlissouri Elected Speaker, Receiv'mg 217

Votes Against 131 for J. R. Mann of Illinois.

POLITICAL COMPLEXION OF CONGRESSn
it

it

if-

n
a

n

—Cop]rrl«lited b; George tirantham Bidn.

CHAMP CLARK.
<^»^%^^^^'

MANY CITIES HOLDING

IMPORTANT ELEQIONS

An Unusually Heavy Vote Being Cast in Chicago—Liquor

Question the Issue in Colorado Cities.

Chicago, April 4.—t*a«n falllner the

last part of the night and h:i the

early part of the day had little effect

on the numbei' of voters who went to

the polls today to elect a mayor of

Chicago for four years, other city of-

ficials for two years, ^nd to pass two
bond Issues and three annexation pro-

positions. Fully a third of the regis-

tered vote was cast before 8 a. m.
The Republican candidate, Prof,

Charles E. Alerriam, an Instructor in

political economy at the University

of Chicago, Is an alderman and the

head of the Merrlam conynlsslon, which
Investigated city finances and reported
much irregularity, sevfral resignations
of city ofriclals resulting. He is mak-
ing his fight on a platform of mu-
nicipal honesty, the "new order of
progressiveness,'' and tl;e "demand for

opportunity for the younger man.'
Carter H. Harrison, Democrat, has

been niayor four timrs and hU father
was mayor before him. His platform
has been chiefly founded on hfs previ-
ous experience and on a pledge to se-
cure 70-cent gas for the city.
Today's vote was expected to be the

heaviest ever polled in Chicago. It

was predicted it would take at least
175,000 ballots for either mayorallty
candidate to win. This was allowing
30,000 of the expected 380.000 votes to
be cast for the Socialist and Prohibi-
tion candidates.

'Warm Flslit at Rook Island.

Rock Island, 111., April 4.—in spite

of the drltzUng rain, which opened

election day, the first .contest for mayor
and commissioners under the commis-
sion form of government in Rock
Island has developed the warmest bat-

(Contlnued on page 11, fifth column.)
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Man Married Three Tunes

Failed to Remember

Handle of No. 1.

Kansas City, Mo.. April 4.—As a

simple and mutually satisfactory way
of adjusting a legal contest for the

possession of the children of Andrew
L. Lindholm, they are for half the
year to be with him and his fourth
wife and the remainder of the year
with Mrs. Lindholm HI, their mother.
The court asked both the boys, who
are less than 10 years old, which par.
ent they preferred, but the little fel-

lows expressed no preference.
One of the amusing Incidents of the

hearing was Llndholm's statement that
he could not remember the given name
of his first wife. They were mar-
ried on brief acquaintanceship, he
said and divorced after a short time,
so that the name slipped his mind.

HOBOES BOYCOTT ROAD.

n
ii

WHEN THE ANTI-TREATING LAW IS PASSED.
»»»»»)it)r*»»»»»»*»«»»»»)K»**»*^n :

»»«»»»iicii[»»»»iii**ifcifc»«»»**»»*«»«»)r»»»»»»»»»

Action of Union Pacific Angers

Tramp Tourists.

Omaha, Neb., April 4.—Hoboes have
declared a boycott on the Union Pa-

cific railroad. The amalgamated
tramp tourists Issued their ultimatum
yesterday.
Gathered under the viaduct at the

union station, an executive council of
the national hobo order considered the
late rules issued by the railroad re-
quiring that all tramps caught on
trains should be made to pay their
fare or shall be forced to work out
an equivalent. The council ended its

session by drawing up a formal notice
upon the railroad, condemning it.
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able of the winter.

Visitors thronged the office of
Rpeaker-to-be Clark during the two
hours before the convening of the
hou.se. Among them were Mr. Mann,
minority leader, who called to con-
gratulate the man who was scheduled
to occupy the speakership; Governor
Harmon of Ohio, William Jennings
Bryan and Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of I„abor.

Mr. Bryan was closeted with Mr.
Clark for fifteen minutes. From th«
sp^eaker's room he went to the house
lobby, where he shook hands with
scores of friends, who gathered about.
Exercising his privilege as a former
member of the house Mr. Bryan ap-
peared in the chamber at 11:45 a. m.
He was quickly recognized by the gal-
leries and a demonstration, which
started with applause soon was taken
up with cheering both on the floor and
in the galleries.

A few minutes later Governor Har-
mon of Ohio appeared on the fl<'««r an4
the cheering was renewed. When Gov-
ernor Harmon made his way up to
Mr. Bryan and the two stood shaking
hands, and chatting together, the Dem.-
ocratlc uproar was deafening.
Mr. Mann, as the new minority

leader, also was greeted with applause.
Mr. Mann and Mr. Clark, as the two
candidates for the speakership, had
their pictures taken in the speaker's
office. Mrs. Clark and her daughter
and son, comprising the speaker'*
family, were with him in his new of-
fices and exchanged greetings with
many of the visitors.

' Clark Elected Speaker.
After the house was called to order

Champ Clark of Missouri, was elected
speaker. He polled 217 votes against
131 for James R. Mann of Illinois; 19
for Henry A. Cooper of Wisconsin, and
1 for George W. Norrls of Nebraska.
The three last named are Itepubllcani.
Asking his colleagues to keep that

fact uppermost in tlieir minds durinfc
the present session of congress, Repre-
sentative Champ Clark of Missouri, In
his speech accepting the speakership
outlined the measures through whlcn
the Democratic party hopes to con-
tinue to enjoy the faith of the people.

Intelligent revision of the tariff, elec-
tion of United States senators by pop-
ular vote, changes In the house rules
to permit proper consideration of pub_
lie me.asures, economy In handling tlia
purse-strings of the country, the pub-
lication of campaign contributions and
the early admission of New Mexico
and Arizona to statehood were some

.5Ay-y That hg la it^

iPAVOf^ OF OWUI^ITED
Photo of a*^'l^oC
Smith', Twe ifyrwsQ^
CP THE iJgK- tUOW SOMB OF THE BAR3 Wll-t-

VOTES WITH

DEMOCRATS

Anderson, Who Succeeds

Tawney, Casts Ballot for

Champ Clark.

Strong Efforts to Prevent

Clapp Getting CDmmittee

Chairmanslliip.

Washington, April '.-..—(Special to

The Herald.)—Sydney Anderson, who
succeeds James A. Tawney in congress,

when his name was called on vote for

speaker, voted for Champ Clark. This
Indicates that he will c«,st his lot with
Democrats.
Strong influences to jrevent Senator

Moses E. Clapp from be)ng made chair-

man of the importan committee on In-

terstate and foreign commerce are be-
ing put forward in Waiihlngton today.
Havuig to deal with rs.llroad, express
and telegraph and telephone lines, this
committee Is one of the greatest im-
portance. Senator Clapp during his
services as a member of it has not
stood for the legislattr* policies which
old time Republican leaders advocated.
He has opposed their iilans and pro-
gram, particularly during Presi-
dent Taft's administration, and hence
efforts to keep him from being chair-
man are being made by Lodce, Crane,
Gallinger and the old ?uard. But he
is supported by many regulars and

(Continued on page 5, third column.)

MEmEOT
WEDNESDAY

President's First Document

Will Refer Entirely to Cana-

dian Reciprocity.

Representative McCall Intro-

duces Bill of Previous

Session in House.

(Continued on page 6, ceconA oclumn.)

Washington, April 4.—President
Taft's first message to the sixty-second
congress will go In tomorrow, according
to unofficial information at the Whit*
House today. The president began the
dictation of the message early today
and when the cabinet met at 11 o'clock

he laid before it a rough draft of tb*
document.
Following the cabinet session this

afternoon the president will take up
the message with one of his secretaries
and lie proposes to complete It.

The message, according to the White
House, will deal only with reciprocity
with Canada. Reference to a perma-
nent tariff commlslson or to other kin.
dred subjects will be deferred until
later. If the present plan Is followed.
The met-sage will not be long and will
follow closely the speeches made by
the president on the subject of reci-
procity.

Forestalling action by the Democrats
In the house, Representative McCall of
Massachusetts today Introduced the Ca-
nadian reciprocity bill, which was
passed by the house .ast session.
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LUTH HERALD.

SICCESSFIL YEAR.

3Iany New Sunday Schools Organ-

ized in the West.

Boston. Mass.. April 4.—The organi-

zation of mary new Sunday schools,

esperlatly in the West, and a success-

ful financial year, were reported yes-

terday at the annual meeting of the

ConKrepratlonai Sunday School and
Publishins society. The receipts for

the year were $80.1«8 and the disburse-

ments $76.e53. Officers were elected as

President. Rev. Frederick H. Page,
Waltliam Mass.: vice presidents. Sam-
uel B Capen. Boston; Rev. William B.

Forbush. Detroit. Mich.; Rev Dr.

Charles Hamill, St. Louis; Prof. Charles
H Nash, Berkely. Cal.; Former Presi-

dent Cyrus Northrup of tlie University
of Minnesota; H. H. Kennedy. ChlfaBo;
Rev. Dr. Samuel H. W^oodrow. Wash-
ington. D. C. ; treasurer. Henry T. Rich-
ardson Brooklyn. Mass.; recording sec-

retary, Thomas Weston, Jr.. Newton.
Mass.

«
Good results always follow the use

of Foley Kidney Pills. They give
prompt relief in all cases of kidney
and bladder disorders. Try them. All

druggists.

Weather: Snow tonight or Wednes-
day; colder Wednesday; brisk winds;
easterly, probably shifting to north-
westerly late Wednesday.

FOLLOW-UP

CONFERENCE

J. Campbell White to Be

Principal Speaker at

Meeting.

Results of the Laymen's Mis-

sionary Movement Are

Being Strengthenei

J. Campbell White. probably the

best known missionary worker in the

world, will be the principal speaker

at the follow-up conference of laymen

to be held at Pilgrim Congregat'onal
church next Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr White has an international reputa-
tion on account of the work lie has
done for the laymen's missionary
movement. He is in great demand and
is unable to accept all the invitations
extended to him. He was to have
come here at the time of the laymen a

missionary conference here last year,

but was unable to come, and the com-
ing visit will be his first to Duluth.
The laymen's missionary movement

held campaigns In seventy-six Ameri-
can cities last year and the year's
work wound up with the great mis-
sionary congress in Chicago and the
world's congress at Edinburgh, Scot-
land. Mr. White was very prominent
In the movement and much of its suc-
cess IS ascribed to his earnest and con-
scientious work. He Is a forceful

est fruit lands, the finest ranches, some
of the most thriving cities of all Cali-

fornia, the great property of the Leland
Stanford. Jr., university and of Santa
Clara college, formerly the Santa Clara
mission, are on the lands which the
Spanish royal grant gave to Gen. Cas-
tro. ^ ,
Miss Malone is a perfect type of

Spanish-California beauty, tawny brown
eyes auburn hair and just a touch of

delicate olive brown in her complexion.
She could play the nart of Anita in

"Havana" without any makeup If she
chose. Her father was John T. Malone,
a well known actor In his day. a mem-
ber of Edwin Booth's and Lawrence
Barrett's companies at different times.

He was a legitimate actor of the old

school and had hosts of friends and
admirers in the nrofession. Miss Ma-
lone's mother was the daughter of Gen.
Thomas Fallon, one of the most famous
pioneers, and a lieutenant of Gen. John
C Freemont. He took a leading part In

the early history of the Bear state and
he married the daughter of old Gen.

tells the amusing adventures of two
small boys w,lth more than the average
amount of bOvish spirit. An acrobatic
act by the PapU brothers is shown and
another exce^^ent film is "Where Seas
Divide." The illustrated song is "Who
Are you With Tonightr' sung by Mr.
Mlstachkin.

AN APPRl
OF
iciAfiox

OODBRIDGE.

MOTHERS FAIRLY
revel with delight

in the beautiful Spring

stock of wearing apparel

we have provided for

Young America.

WE'VE THE

LARGEST AND

FINEST JUVENILE

DEPT. IN DULUTH I

XEW SPUIXG HATS and CAPS
for young folks, new Spring
Footwear, new Spring Snlrts
and toggery of all descrip-
tions.

BOYS' COXFIRMATION SlITS
In blue and black, single and
double-brea-sted or Norfolk
Styles. serK'r's and unfinished
worsteds, 95 to 9l3.r>0.

1.ITTI.E BOVS* TOP COATS
nnd RKKKKUS, new Ideas in
smart weaves and colorings

—

•2.05 to 910.

OAK
With
95.00.

HALl. BOYS' SlITS,
extra pair of trousers,

At a special meeting of the board
of directors of the Young Men's Christ-
ian SLSSociation ofiDuluth, the follow-
ing appreciation at W. S. Woodbridge,
who died on March 24. 1911, was or-
dered to be <)»read upon the records of
the assoclatlSn, and a copy furnished
the the family of the deceased:
"This a.'^soclatloa learns with pro-

found regret of trea death of Mr. Wood-
bridge, who has been In falling health
for some time. He was one of the
original organizers and incorporators
of this association in 1882. He has
been a director of the association since
Its organization to the time of his

death. He has been for three different
years president of the association

—

in 1890, 1891 and 189G. His work for
the association, and his devotion to

the Ideals and principles for which it

stands have been of incalculable bene-
fit to the association and to the com-
munity.

"Mr. Woodbridge has during the en.
tire life of the association given un-
sparingly of his time and effort in

the promotion of the association, and
especially in the development and
maintenance of Its religious life, alms,
and Ideals. Of Puritan New England
stock, one of the founders and for
more than forty years a deacon of the
Pilgrim Congregational church of this
city, he was a type of the consistent
Christian business man who unob-
trusively and Inoffensively lived his
religion in church. Young Men's Christ,
ian association, business and every af-

fair of his dally life.

"He stood uncompromisingly for the
highest ideals In all that pertained to

the civic life. His death is a distinct

loss to the association and to the en-
tire community. His widow and mem-
bers of the family have the fullejt

sympathy of the association.
OSCAR MITCHELL,

Chairman.
F. E. HOUSE,
W. O. HEGARDT,

Committee."

MISS GERALDINE MALONE.

J. CAMPBELL WHITE.

^fll^l^t^liittingfe
SUPERIOR STREET AT
SECOXD AVENUE WEST.

Newspaper Advertisement

Points Way to Healtli

I can truthfully say that Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root is a very good
medicine, not alone for kidney
trouble, but also for weak and sore
back, as well as for rheumatism.
About a year ago I became ill and

unable to work, my trouble being a
lame back. I read of your Swamp-
Root in the newsT)aper and in an
Almanac. Believing it would do me
good. I went to my druggist, Mr.
Skinner, and purchased a bottle.

Finding relief in one fifty-cent bottle,

I purchased several more and in a
abort time was able to continue with
my work and am today feeling well
and strong. I always recommend Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp- Root to my friends
as I believe it is as good a medicine
as can be found.

AUGUST STRONG,
3 412 Second Street,

No. Minneapolis, Minn.
Mr. Skinner makos affidavitt that

he sold the Swamp - Root to Mr.
Strong.

and convinging speaker and has met
with success wherever he has worked
among men. He was for ten years
secretary of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association at Calcutta. India, and
several vears ago he returned to the
United .Slates and plunged into work
among men.

Col. E. W. Halford, who will also be
one of the speakers at the coming
follow-up conference is well known
ainotig misflionary workers. He was
;in ardent worker in the laymen's mis-
.sionary conferences of last year and is

now engaged in the follow-up work,
which is being carried on in the dif-

ttresit cltk-s in which conferences were
held last year. The leaders in the
lavmens missionary movement are de-
termined that tlie results obtained
last year shall not be lost for wtint oi

subsequent attention and the follow-up
conferences will be held yearly to

.strengthen those who were won to the
movement at the original conference.
The program for the two days' ses-

sion here next week follows:
Tueiiday« April 11.

Meeting for prayer. 5 p. m.
Supper at t> p. m.
Addre.sses around the supper table,

•'The Present Working Policy of the
Laymen's Missionary Movement," Col-
E. W. Halford; "How the Financial
Methods Recommended by the Lay-
men's Movement Are Succeeding," S.

Earl Taylor; "Important By-Products
of the Present Missionary Awakening.''
J. Campbell White.

W>dne.sdny, April 12.
Noon, luncheon with the executive

committee.
3 p m., conference session.
"The Local Missionary Outlook

(opened by a local speaker); "An Ade-
quate Program of Missionary Finance; "

'An Adequate Program of Missionary
Education;'' "An Adequate Program of
Prayer for Missions;" "Why a Great
Advance Is Imperative:" "A Men's Mis-
sion Study Class in Session."

6 p. m., supper.
Addresses around the supper table,

•The Hope of Evangelizing the World."
J Campbell White; 'Every Chris-
tian's World-Field and Obligation."
Col. Ei W. Halford.

Castro, the last of the Snanlsh gov-
ernors.
The old family home, the rancho

house at Soouel, near Capltola. is ona
of the historical show places of the
.state. Miss Malone's mother and grand-
motlier reside in San Francisco and
wlfli other memi»ers of the Castro fam-
ily thev have joined in bringing the
suit which is to be filed in the United
States circuit court to establish the old
Spanish land grant to Gen. Castro. Th«
outcome will be watched with interest
by the people of Caliiornia

• • •

Teaching a parrot to sing "Home.
Sweet Home, " when said parrot has
been the property of a sailor and has
a most expressive vocabulary of a cer-
taUi type, is no task for a person who
is short of patience. This Is the task
of Miss Cora Swain, who is appearing
at the Orpheum this week, presenting
a trained bird act. is attempting. "The
bird is one of the best talkers I have
ever found," said MiS3 Swain. "I have
been trying to teach him to sing 'Home,
Sweet Home,' and he will do It now,
after a deal of coaxing, but he Is like-

ly to end up the song by telling me to

go to the place Sherman said war was.
It would be rather disconcerting to an
audience to have hlra do that, so I

haven't dared put him in the act yet.

I got the bird in New York from a
sailors' boarding house and his lan-
guage was something to shudder at, at

The Sound Sleep of Oood Health.
Can not be over estimated and any ail-

ment that prevents It Is a menace to

health. J. L. Southers. Eau Claire,

Wis., says: "I have been unable to

sleep soundly nights, because of pains
across my back and soreness of my
kidneys. My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was much
run down. I have been taking Foley
Kidney Pills but a. short time and now
sleep as sound a« a rock, my general
condition is greatly Improved and I

know that Foley Kidney Pills have
cured me. All druggists.

PIONEER SOITH DAKOTA
PAPER HAS SUSPENDED.

Sioux Falls, S. D.. April 4.—Because

business men and other residents of

Valley Springs, near Sioux Falls, would

not give their local paper sufficient

support to make it a paying proposi-

tion, the Valley Springs Vldette, one of
the pioneer newspapers of the state,

has suspended publication, leaving th»
town without a newspaper for the first

time in a quarter of a century.

CRUSHER TO

BE LOCATED

City Will Start Soon at De-

struction of Point

of Rocks.

Obstacles Must Be Removed

Before Plant Can Be

Set Up.

President Olof G. Olson and Georga

J. Bloedel of the board of public

works explored the Point of Rocks
this morning with a view to finding a

suitable location for the rock crusher,

provision for the purchase of which

was made by the conference commit-

tee when It fixed the levy last fall.

Several places were located which

might be used If some difficulties can

be overcome. One Is at Eighth ave-

nue west, where the street car com-

pany has a big loop, but the tracks

would have to be moved some dis-

tance before this could be used. The
crusher could be placed where the
street cars make the turn from Michi-
gan street towards Superior street at
Thirteenth avenue west, provided the
tenement houses could be moved. Two
or three other places were examined,
but none were found to be free from
obHt.&ClG8
The city has operated crushing

plants In the past, but they have been
of the smaller variety, which are now
almost obselete. The proposed crusher
could be Installed for less than $10,000,

the sum allowed by the conference
committee. It would be of the modern
type and would be put to work gnaw-
ing away at the Point of Rocks. Sev-
eral different plans have been dis-

cussed for the removal of the cliff, but
none of them have ever materialized,
the heavy expense standing in the

way. W'hat little has been accom-
plished has been done by the city, and
at the present time it looks as though
the cliff will be removed gradually by
operations of the municipality.

NORTH DAKOTA^NmV
CONTINUES FALLING.

**Oiddinff C7orn<»r"

—

Superior St at First Ave. Wi

lITH a late-April Easter less than

two weeks away, and Formal Dis-

plays at the Gidding store already

passi^d, women are taking active

interest in El^ister preparations and the buy-

ing spirit is sjpreading fasti

eacih year, the folly of

OUR SPECIAL ORDER DEPT.

affords every advantage
to the woman who de-
sires her Outer Apparel
made to order. We are In
closest touch with the new-*
est foreign modes, and
tlirough our New York con-
nections are In a position
to procure within a week
of their appearance in the
country's fasliion center,
any new effects which have
the sanction of accepted
authoiity.

Our facilities for execu-
ting Special Orders at sen-
Bible prices are unsur-
passed. Individual and ex-
pert attention is assured.

Fargo N. D.. April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Snowfall commenced
again here during the forenoon after a
cessation during the night. It is very
light and the precipitation amounts to

only about a tenth of an Inch.

Snow Is falling at most points In

North Dakota and Devils Lake reports

the heaviest precipitation, fourteen
hundredths of an Inch.

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
TRUNKS, BAGS, CASES.

Wc Arc Makers. 228 West First Street.

EILERT BROS.

THE TWIN PORTS GREATEST TRUNK STORES:

TRUNKS,
BAGS,

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co..

Blnghamton, !V. Y.

Prove What Swatnp-Root Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
haniton, X. Y.. for a sample bottle.

It will convince any one. You will
also receive a bookl>>t of valuable in-
formation, telling all about tlit* kid-
neys and bladder. When writing, be
sure and mention the Duluth Daily
Herald. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.

TRY US FOR A
SQUARE DEAL

WE ARE MAKERS
AND CAN SAVE
YOU THE MIDDLE-
MAN'S PROFIT.
COME IN AND LOOK
AROUND. CALL FOR
A FREE NAME TAG.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR THIS WEEK

SUPERIOR TRUNK CO.
- TRUNKS, BAGS, CASES.

Wc Arc Makers. 1709 BROADWAY.
"

'

Wm. L. Eiiert, Manager.

AMUSEMENTS

FOR RENT!
OFFIt E.S IX I.Y( Kirw ni'ILDINU.

Flre-I'ro«ir—neairnble.

LITTLE & NOLTE, Agents.

$5.00-720 Acres-$5.00
COc per acre down, balance 3Vi
year.s, 6 per cent. Good soil, level
land, well timbered. No taxes. Lo-
cation, Itasca county, Minn.

J. B. IVflDDLECOFF',
'M%\ .\l\vortli HMlldloKi Diiluth.

OLD SORES CURED
ALL1::N'S LLCKKIAiiC SALVE.

Cures Chronic l'lcer>i. Bone Ulcers, YaricoM
JJIcers, Scrofulous IMcers, Mercurial fleers.
Fever Sores. Ganftrene. Blood Poisoning,
White Swelling, .Milk I>eg, Pol«oned Wounds.
All aorM <.X long ata&aintr- Pooltlvely D«T«r falls.

Draws out all pulson bav>'a expense and Btifferiut^
Cure, permanaut. Kor lalr br druz^.ta Mall Me,M
•nd U.UO J.K AUX^I HJiOiOiMC Cu.. 8T. PAUL. MJ«

MISS CORA SWAIN
And Her Singing Parrot

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

LYCEUM—"Forty-flve Minutes From
Broadway."

OUPHKUM—Vaudeville.
EMPRRSS—Vaudeville.
ODEUM and LYRIC—Photoplay,

«

Green Room Gossip.

Advance sales for the three remain-
ing performances of the ever popular
and pleasing 'Forty-five Minutes From
Broadwaj" indicate that the largo au-
diences which have witnessed the per-
formances so far will continue to ap-
plaud the efforts of the players until
the engagement closes Wednesday
evening.
The members of the Mack-Leone

company continue to surprise and
please in the lilting Cohan vehcle.
Miss Maud Leone, Mi.ss Helen Aubrev
and Miss Cora Morris have surprised
their friends and admirers and Justin
Cooper also continues to make new
friends by lis playing and singing a.s

Kid Burns, a part made famous by
Victor Moore.
There will be a souvenir matinee To-

morrow afternoon and a photograph of
William Donovan, the rube this week,
will be given to each ticket holder.

• • .

The famous Castro family of Cali-
fornia Is making preparations to fight
in the United States court for the pos-
session, right and title to the lands
which were granted to old Gen. Castro,
the last Spanish governor of California,
by the King of Spain, comprising al-
most the entire county of Santa Clara,
one of the richest and most fertile val-
levs In California, and including the
cities of San Jose, Santa Clai-a and
Santa Cruz.
This is the announcement made by

relatives of Miss Geraldine Malone the
dainty Anita with James T. Powers in
•Havana." Miss Malone herself l.s much
excited about me coming bi"- lawsuit,
for she Is a great-granddaup-hter of
Gen. Castro, and if the courts dec'de 1

favor of the Castro family she will
come in for a large share of the for-
tune.

It la almost Impos ble to estimate
the value of the vast property Interests
at stake In this controversy. The rich-

first, but he is Improving every day.
"The birds in my act are cockatoos

and macaws. The bird I am teaching
to sing Is a parrot. They are the best
talkers and the macaws come next. A
cockatoo rarely talks, but once In a
while you find one that will."
At yet.serday's performance one of

the birds was slow In performing one
of Its tricks, and one of the macaws
delighted the audience by an admoni-
tion to "Hurry up." It was Impromptu
with tlie bird and amused Miss Swain
as much as the audience.

• « «

Watching Gennaro lead his Italian
band at the Empress this week has
become a popular form of amusement
with Duluthlans.
Creatore. DUrbano and other famous

musical acrobats have to take a back
seat for Gennaro, who goes them all

one better in the line of eccentricity.
Gennaro, himself. Is unconscious of the
stir his efforts create, and apparently
every gesture and smile means some-
thing to him and to his men.
"Music Is meant to show our emo-

tions," says Gennaro. "and why stifle

our motions when we are presenting a
musical program? It is not natural to
play through some great musical poem
with only a mechanical beating of time.
So why do it?" And Mr. Gennaro
doesn't. Duluth audiences have as
much enjoyment watching Gennaro this
week as they had listening to his band,
and it is a high-class musical organi-
zation, too. Each artist in his band Is

a soloist upon his own Instrument and
under the able guidance of Gennaro
they bring forth music that Is Indeed
beautiful. As a leader Gennaro has
but few equals and he has shown ex-
cellent judgment In picking his In-
struments and as a result has a very
well balanced combination. Gennaro
and his band have appeared before
King Emanuel of Italy on several oc-
casions and he has pronounced it one
of the best bands that he had ever
heard.

• • •

A big comedy film, "Priscilla's April
Fool Joke," Is the feature at the Odeum
theater this week, and It tells the
amusing Incidents which happened at

a lawn party. "The Romance of a
Dixie Girl" is a good dramatic photo-
play The other films are "Cured" and
"A Man From the East." The Illustrat-

ed song. "Emmallne Lee" is being
sung by George Lenz.
At the Lyric, "Oh, You Kids." a big

comedy photoplay is the feature. It

$12 FULL SIZE SOLID MAH06-

ANY ROCKERS, WEDNESDAY.
We include in this sale, several

SOf.ID MAHOGANY ROCKERS, ex-
actly like picture, and several more
rockers In mahogany of different
patterns. It will be necessary for
you to see these chairs to appre-
ciate the wonderful values we are
giving for only 94.05.
W« are putting this lot of

chairs on sale Just at this time
for the benefit of those who
came too late to get one of our

special sale chairs Monday.
Others would ask $11 to $13.50; our regular prices

f8 to $10.50. They measure 35 Inches high;
the seat measures 19x21 Inches.

Come early in the forenoon if you want
one. When you are here, please take time
to look over our big line of Rockers and llv

' .itu

Women realize more and more

delaying their selections until the

last mad rush—desoite the fact that

we have fortified ourselves well with

extensive selections, and large and

competent alteration forces, so that

we are prepared 1o make ELaster

deliveries on remarliibly short notice

—Still Service Supreme^ rendered

in a last mad rush often fails to give

the same satisfaction that a Utile

more time could offer—So it is

our advice that yoii do your Easter

Shopping as early as possible.

We're still harping **comparison" of Style,

value and workmanship, for we find that

comparison is our best salesman.

Mannishly Tailored Suits—Regardless of thepric«

you elect to pa> ; you can feel assured that any Suit beai^

ing the Gidding- Label, will be admired for its DISTINC-
TIVE STYLE nnd FAULTLESS Workmanship—all Fash-

ionable Materials are counted among the showing, you'll

find here. Pric<:s $25, $29.50, $32.50, $35, $39.50, $45 and up.

Tailored Demi-Costumes—Tailored& Eton styles

in Satin, Moire and Cloth, including White Serges and

tropical Worst(ids, in models by French Designers whoso

Fashion Word is LAW, and Elaborate American Styles.

Prices $50 and up.

Dresses—All Manner of Simple and Elaborate Styles,

Evening Dresses; of Chiffon, Marquisette, Duchess-Satin,

Crepe, Charmeiise, Cachmere de Soie, etc., in Veiled Ef-

fects, and embroidered or Beaded Designs—$35 to $125.

Street and Afterr oon Dresses—Tailored and Trimmed Styles

in Foulard, Satn, Marquisette. Serge, V<iile, Linen and Lin-

gerie. Priced ^122.50, $25, $29.50, $35 to $65.

Two Special Values in Foulard Dresses at $19.50—

and in Tailored Cloth Dresses at $25.

House Dresses— Simple Styles, in Gingham, Percale, Lawn
and Swiss, at $3 to $15 .

General Service Coats
Tailored Styles at $15, $25 to $50—Novelty Styles in Street

and Afternoon Coats at $32.50, $35 to $65—Automobile
and Traveling Coats at $32.50, $35 and up to $50—Elabor-
ate Coats and Wraps of Chiffon, Satin, etc., at $45 to $175.

Refined Millinery
The woman of Metropolitan New York, can scarcely indulge

in bettor selecled Millinery Luxiuries than Dukith Women
right here at home! Eventhe exclusive Foreign creations, are

distinguished as much, because they are the objects of Gid-

• ding Choice, as on account of being created in foreign

fields. Still practically all of the most notable French and

American Houses are 'liberally represented among the great

numbers of Gi:lding Sayles, as well as great numbers of our

own designs.

Tailored Street Hats at $10 and up.

New Arriva:is in Juniors Wear
A troupe of Jjiunty Junior Suits, a number of charming

Dresses for Girls, and a few exclusive Novelty Junior Coats

put in an appearance only yesterday. Junior Suits at $19.50

to $35. Tailored Junior Coats at $11.50 to $30. Novelty

Coats, $7.50 and up, and Dresses at all Prices from $2.25

to $30.

Ing room furniture.

Worth 35c;

Wednes-
day Sale IT
400 Imported Japanese Hou»e Brooma

(like picture). They come with l)ani-

boo handles and measure over all 50

inches high These will make a nice
light house broom, and would sell reg-
ularly tor about double our special
sale price—17e.

Second Avenue East and SaperUr Street

IT IS WELL TO REMEMBER
That the next payment of interest will be

credited to all Savings Accounts on July

1st, 1911. Deposits of $1.00 or more will

draw interest for three months if deposited

NOW. Start your Savings Account here.

:3%—INTEREST—3%
Y>A.ID ON SAVINGS A.ND TIME DEPOSITS.

'phe ly
orthern ^^ational Rank

ALWORTH BUILDING.

Savings Department Open From 6 to 8 o'clock Saturday Evenings.
I

Prc-
Inventory

Piano !$ale
It pays to watch for bargains. Buyers are taking advantage

of our big reduction in prices. They are delighted with the bar-

gains we are offering and many homes have been made happy.

Borne of the best birgalns are yet to ^e taken.
TTnrtirht

The special for tomorrow will be a nice Mahogany Uprlgni

for $75. OUR PAYMENT PLAN IS FOR YOU.

DUUJTH MUSIC CO.
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A Joyous Glorious

Style Show
Of Easter Hats, Suits,

Coats, Gowns, Skirts

. and Blouses.

I

Bargain Square!
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Three thousand yards of White Goods
—fancy Swiss, Corded Batiste, Mercer-

ized Novelties, Dimities, Lenos, Dotted
Swisses, India Linons and Sheer Novel-

ties, well worth to 25c the yard, in the

ordinary way—buy now for dresses,

waists, undermuslins, pajamas, etc.—

a

real White Goods Special at 15c the

yard.

To see refined styles in great

variety, models not to be dupli-

cated, and all priced at reason-

able prices, is a pleasure in

store for all who visit our an-

nual Spring Style Show!

And pleased as you may be to

see them—wefind fully as much
pleasure in showing the finest

assortments we have ever
gathered under one roof.

May it please you to favor us

with a visit tomorrow—you'll

probably meet your friends here

UNIONS OR

NOJPONS ?

Organized Labor in Duluth Is

Facing a Critical

Situadtn^

Coming Conference Expected

to Give Movement New

Life.

FEAST OF

PASSOVER

"Pasech" Will Be Observed

By Jewish People of

DulutL

1 1 r- 1 1 9 We*t Superior Street^Duluth, Minn

THREE DEPARTMENT STORES

HOLDING SPRING OPENINGS
The Panton & White. Freimufti and

Gray-Tallant department stores are all

holding their formal spring openings
this week.
At the Gray-Tallant store the shop-

fier was particularly attracted by the
Ine of pretty Bulgarian embroidered
waists which they are displaying In
their su't and dress department. The
majority of these were made of pretty
marquisettes, voiles and chiffons em-
broidered in attractive colors. One of
them which was more profusely em-
broidered than the rest was decorated
with the Bulgarian men worked on
the front and sleeves in careful design.
They also had the chiffon jumpers

embro-dered with beads . These were
shown in all pretty colors trimmed
•with the white beads except In the
black and white combination. Here
the body was of white and the beads
of Jet.
The line of afternoon dresses -phich

were dres.<!y but not too much so for
•treet wear was also especially at-
tractive. The wool shalleys were nu-
merous, many of them with pretty fig-

ured borders well combined with
touches of colored satin or silk. All
of these had the round neck and many
of them the peasant sleeve. A linen
marquisette made up In this style was
pretty and serviceable looking.

In the evening gowns the Duchesse
•atins and soft shlmmery silks were
the leaders following the leading styles
In make and trimmed In hundreds of
effective ways.
The millinery department presented

many pretty models in all lines and
colors.

, , ,

One hat which was particularly ad-

mired was of black soft straw of hel-
met shape with a large willow plume
put on at one side and a pretty cab-
Ishons of corals and lace.
Coral cablshons were one of the

principal trimmings used on many or
the hats in this shop. Another pretty
hat was made of a heavy pink linen
heavily braided with white soutash
braid and trimmed with a stiff shaped
ornament of the same material. It

was a small hat and would be charm-
ing with a pink linen street suit.

'Other hats for dressy wear and
street wear trimmed with wonderful
plumes and pompoms and arrange-
ments of ffowers offered a good choice
to the shopper.

Panton & White'H Opening.

At Panton & White's the shopper
was particularly Impressed with the

many artistic evening dresses for the
younger girls. Chiffons seemed to be
the principal materials chosen for these
dresses and made up in elegant sim-
plicity were most becoming and girlish.

They were displayed in all the soft

shades. The linen street dresses here
too. were among the most elaborate
seen in the city. Combinations of

stripes and plain colors in these gowns
were stunning and the modish black
and white predominated.
Their street and carriage suits had

all the fashion features which are de-
manded this season. White suits of
elaborate design and trimming were
displayed on models and in the win-
dows and everything from them down
to the most strictly tailored suit for
business year was to be seen.
Their hat department was a bower

of wonderful colors and artistic com-
binations in all kinds of hats.
There were the enormous shapes

massively trimmed with heavy flowers
which some women insist on burden-
ing themselves with, and there were
the pretty little street hats in close
fitting shapes of soft straws and heavy
course straws and nice large shade
hats for summer wear. One pretty little

street hat of a coarse straw in a com-
bination of brown and white which
looked much like birch bark, was
trimmed with a large soft feather on
one .'^ide in a most becoming and
adorable manner. This hat was a
Phipps model which is one of the
store's special lines.
Another hat of a much larger shape

was made of a course straw In the
Frencli blue which Is a little darker
than king's blue and a little brighter
than national blue and was trimmed
with coral beads and a feather to
match the straw.
One of the Mower hats wlilch was

particularly noticed was made almost
entirely of sweet peas. The flat brim
was very wide on tlie sides, but quite
narrow In front where a huge bow of
soft ribbon colored with tlie tints of
the sweet peas stood up in front of
the high dome shaped crown.
Another pretty hat was of a smoke

color and was crowned with two beau-
tiful willow plumes of the same color.
The only color on the hat was a band
of velvet of a shade of red a little

softer than the cerise and a little

brighter than a plum shade. Two or
three Htle pansie of this same tone
nestled In the soft plumes In an at-
tractive manner.

D. H. 44 1911

For the young man of 16 to

18 years hunting for special

styles, we have at $16 and $18,

some unusual patterns—not

suitable for a church confer-

ence or supreme court digni-

taries, but just proper and

right for a live wire.

CMJtingC*

Freininth's Opening.
At Freimuth's the display was full

and attractive. The windows were fill-

ed with representative articles from
each line of new goods and attracted
much admiration from the shoppers.
The line of silk petticoats here was

especially full and soft silks and mes-
salines In all the new colors with Dres-
den and Oriental flounces In soft ruf-
fles and accordian pleatings offered a
selection which would match any gown.
The new chiffon evening wraps of

black and a few fine lace coats were
good many of them bringing out the
tunic style which Is one of the sea-
son's fancies. The dainty little chif-
fon scarfs edged with marabou were
also shown. A number of black satin
coats were displnyed made on rather
plain lines so that they are quite appro-
priate for street wear. These coats
are taking the place of the black
broadcloth coat to a great extent anil

have been <\u\xo the rage in the East.
In the millinery department the

shopper was charmed with a pretty
little white hat with the little slle

wings In suggestion of the Dutch caps,
which was made entirely of opaque
white beads. The only trimming on the
hat was a shaped cablshon of the beads
which stood up on the left side
They were displaying too, some lit-

tle lace caps made very much on the
lines of the Charlotte Corday hat
which has been so popularly made of
embroideries, only there Is no lining or
stiffening In them. They are gathered
into a little cord which Just reaches
around the head and are finished with
a frill of lace which falls about the
face. They are dainty little affairs
and are quite coquettish. They are
designed for wear at theaters or at
teas or luncheons where it Is custom-
ary to wear hats.
They also have some of the fetch-

ing little morning caps of dainty mus-
lins, lawns or dimities trimmed with
dear little bows of ribbon which arc
for wear with the morning gowns
about the house. In this department
they also are showing quite a line of
fancy bands and hair adornments of
oriental or gold bands with color
touches which aid in bringing out the
best in a complexion or harmonize
with the gown worn. These are being
worn extensively this season as well
as beaded bands some of which have
a fringe of the beads falling about the
edge of the hair.

HANGS HIMSELF.

The committee, composed of S. S.

McDonald, chairman; Henry Perrault,
Joseph Miller, P. G. Phillips and W.
P. Perry, appointed at the last meet-
ing of the Federated Trades and Labor
assembly to make arrangements for

the conference of tinions to be held
about the middle of the present month,
will meet Thursday evening and make
f.nal preparations as well as settle defi-

nitely the dates of the conference.
The conference is for the purpose of

getting representatives of the differ-
ent unions together In order that a
.system may be worked out by which
^he unions can be strengthened. There
will, be two delegates from each union
and about twenty-five different unions
have announced to the commitiee
their intention of having the two dele-
gates present.

It is planned to have a number of
organizers in Duluth at the time of
the conference, which will probably
last two days. The State Federation
of Labor will have at least one or-
ganizer present and a number of the
unions have petitioned their national
organl;^ation8 for organizers. In a
number of instances the national or-
ganizations have granted the request
and promised that organizers would
be on hand.

It is planned to have some promi-
nent labor speakers present during the
conference that the enthusiasm in Du-
luth labor work may become more pro-
nounced.
For some time past there has been

a noticeable lack of intierest. The
meetings of the trades assembly have
not been well attended and the at-
tendance at the meetings of the differ,
ent unions has fallen off. It is stated
by a prominent member of the trades
a.ssembly that there has not been a
representative meeting of the body for
three years or since the "open shop'
campaign.

It is stated that for those Interested
in the successful organization of labor
unions, the situation is more than
alarming—it has become desperate.
One member of the assembly says

that It lias come to a point where there
must either be unions and successful
labor organizations In Duluth or the
unions must go out of existence alto-
gether. He says that there might as
well not be unions as the kind that
have e.\isted for the last three years. .

There has been no attendance, the re
ha« been no enthusiasm and no*i^rk
has been^done. The organizations, have
been slipping backward -Instead of
going ahead and they have for some
time been of^benefit to nobody, he savs.
This Is the condition atjUhe present

time, according to me msmbers of the
assembly, and the conference has been
called for the purpose ot InstllMng new
life and new entiiusJiAi into every
branch of organized ItX^r in the city.
From this time on tnnse In charge

are going to boom t!ie conference. Tliey
expect that as a re stilt ^pf the confer-
ence the labor unions will obtain new
strength and enjoy the same power,
if not more, than they did some years
ago.

^^

LEG BURNS WHILE

MAN SLEEPS

Woodsman Camps Too Near

to Bonfire and Suf-

fers.

Fred Mattson, hob'bted Into the po-

lice station this morning with one leg

and foot badly burned. He said that

he went to sleep In the woods near
Highland park last night beside a bon-

fire which he had built and that he

woke up to find his trouser leg on fire.

He didn't know whejRHfr he had rolled

Into the fire, or It hmd spread until It

reached him.
, . .

He said that he had been working In

a lumber camp durinR the winter and
was walking Into tbe city, Intending
to take a street car from the end of

the line. But he wai evidently caught
before he could mak« It and decided to

stay outside until morning. Asked at

Uhe station If he was drtink he said

that he may have been A. "lUtle drunk.

He was sent to theofflce of the county
physician to have his burns dressed.

$00 Eleetd Democrat.
Sault Ste. Marie., Midi., April 4.—

(Special to The Herald.)—Andrew J

Short. Democrat, was elected mayor of

this city yesterday by 421 over John
Metzgerf Republican. Charter revision

and the state constitutional amend-
ment carried bv a big majority.

•

No Prom-esB Mode.
Pittsburg. Pa., April 4—An effort to-

day to settle the differences between
the Pennsylvania railroad shopmen and

hi committee in the Pittsburg district

came to nothing although the confer-

ence between a committee of bIx and
Supt. Morrow may be reconvened, it is

stated. _^^^_^^^__

Former County Treasurer of Racine

Commits Suicide.

Milwaukee, Wis.. April 4.—An even-
ing Wisconsin special from Racine,

Wis., says: Hans P. Nelson, former
county treasurer of Racine, and one
of the most prominent Danes «n Wia-
consln, father of Peter Nelson, former
mayor of Racine, committed suicide to-
day by hanging In the cellar at his
home on Maple street. Ill health Is as-
signed as the cause.

Tag Day for Bralnerd.
Brainerd, Minn., April 4.—The health

committee has decided to have a tag
day." The proceeds will go toward a
visiting nurse and it is hoped that this,
together with the monthly subscrip-
tions, will furnish enough funds to
start on. The tag day wlU be held Im-
mediately after the Lenten season U
over.

DULUTH SAUSAGE CO.
32 West First St.

CASH MARKET

Wednesday

Specials.
Pork Roast, pier lb 9^

Pot Roast, per lb 9^

Rib Roast, per lb. .12^^^

Hams, per lb 15^

EggS; per doz. .
.' 18^

Fine line of Fresh Sausages

—

none better.

Some of the Customs Peculiar

to This Important

Event.

"Pasech," the passover, or feast of

unleavened bread, wldch begins with
the setting of the sun on the fourteenth
day of Nisson (Wednesday, April 12),
and ends at the .«ame hour seven days
later, is probably one of the most
closely observed holidays In the Jewish
calendar.
Commemorative of Jewish deliver-

ance from Egyptian bondage and es-
cape of their first born in Egypt froni
the judgment wrought on the Phar-
oahs, this ancient holiday will be ob-
served by orthodox Jews In Duluth
and all over the world with hardly
less strengency than in former ages.
During the week of "Pasech" leaven

In either solid or liquid Is not
tasted; in fact so strictly was this
feature of tlie festival observed in
ancient times that intentional omis-
sions were punished in various wavs.
So strict is the rabbinical edict with

regard to "hamaz" (leaven) that to
tills day orthodox Jews use different
dishes, utensils, cutlery, etc., during
the festival than those used during
the re.«t of the year.
Before the household can be really

termed free of "hamaz,' the head of
the house must perform "Bedikat ham-
az," (the ceremony of clearing the
house from leaven); this being done
Cifter dark, on the 13th day of Nisson,
by placing a crumb of bread on a
window sill and making a search of
every nook and corner, until the com-
plete circle from the crumb is com-
pleted. When this is accomplished,
what leaven is In the house at the
time, except enough for the next
mornings meal. Is tied in a compact
bundle and hung where even mice can-
not reach.

Home Serilcea.
Probably no service is more beauti-

ful, instructive and impressive than
the Passover home services. At these
services, which are called In the singu-
lar "Sadir" and take place on the eve
and first night of the holiday only,
the Haggodah (narration of the Pass-
over) is recited.
During the narration of the Hag-

godah several dishes symbolical of the
forty years of wandering In the
wilderness under the leadership of
Moses, are tasted; wine and home pre-
pared brews are also tasted.
While leavens in any form are un-

der the ban during the week of seml-
denlal, other focfds and beverages are
to be had in plenty; for long before
the holiday's arrival it has been anticl.
pated and preparations made accord-
ingly.

It Is a self-composed duty that at
this time of the year rich and middle
class alike unite for assistance to the
needy and poor of their nationality
and help them to observe the holiday
as best they may, from the stand-
point of edibles at least.
So binding is observance of the holi-

day that when the stranger Jew
knocks, asking for food—be It for
pay or gratis—it Is not In the ortho-
dox heart of spirit to deny.
But the hard and fast orthodox is

not the only strict observer. Many a
commercial drumnjer, worldly wise and
satirical though he may be, often
makes strenuous efforts to partake of
the Passover meals at least, if no
more.
By far the most interesting part

of the holiday is the first two
days; these combine the synagogue and
home services, and manual labor is

not permitted. Following these two
days of rest and festivity come four
days of routine life. The balance of
the holiday is observed by refraining
from manual labor and with morning
and evening synagogue services only.
Ithough the I'assover bears every

Indication of being a festival entirely,
much is not the case. While one Is

surfeited with many delicacies both
solid and liquid, the absence of
leavens in any form is really a denial,
albeit a physical one only.
Matzos (unleavened bread) which

take the place of the substantial, life-

sustaining "staff of life," are baked
without yeast and salt, come In the
form of a giant soda cracker.
The housewife is put to It conjuring

palatables to satisfy the ever present
gastronomical complaints, and some of
the results are really marvels of the
culinary art.
Even though barred the use of yeast

or such other leavens the Jewish
housewife is not altogether van-
quished. In proof of this witness
many of the delicacies prepared from
the unleavened flour, eggs, water, salt

and pepper and either chicken or goose
fat

(ihief among these marvels of cook-
ery Is what In many respects might
claim relationship to the ordinary and
humble "flap-Jack," only it is more
palatable and much thicker. A few
of these with a glass of home-made
wine or brew and the period of dieting
seems not so long.

It has been said that the Passover
will be remembered long after other
holidays cease to have any meaning.

POLICE ARE

STILL ACTIVE

Continue Their Campaign for

Moral House Cleaning

in Duluth.

The actl\-lty of the moral house

cleaning campaign of the police Is

showing no cessation.
j

Yesterday afternoon and last night
j

four men were arrested on charges of

selling liquor without a license and
two women were arrested on charges
of residing In a house of ill fame.
Christ Johnson pleaded guilty to sell-

ing liquor without a license when ar-
raigned In police court this morning
and was fined |100 with the alterna-
tive of thirty days In the county jail.

Frank Olson pleaded not guilty and
will be tried Thursday morning.
The women were arrested in rooms

at 18 Second avenue west. They gave
their names as Rose Miller and May
Ross. They entered pleas of not guilty
through an attorney this morning and
will be tried Thursday morning. They
were released on |50 ball each.
The cases against Catherine M.

Clark, charged with running a house
of ill fame at 631 West Superior street,

and Grace Coyer and William Carson,
charged with residing in and visiting

a house of ill fame, were dismissed
yesterday. The Clark woman was then
arraigned on a charge of selling
liquor on Sunday and will be tried
Wednesday afternoon.

•

CroBby Haw DHlIa Werklnr.
Bralnerd, Minn., April 4.—George H.

Crosby, the mining man and Crosby
townslte promoter, has six drills at
work in the vicinity of his town. Three
are operating in 3-10-46. two In 14-46-

29 and one in 11-46-29.

••27ie Store of Quality."

Easter Hats
Our Millinery show-

room is replete with
correct modes from
Paris, Gotham and their

exemplars from the
deft fingers of our own
clever designers.

The assembly
surpasses that of

previous seasons
—more hats, in a
distinctly Paris
atmosphere.

There is a cozy
little French room

fitted up with a thousand
little conveniences where
Madame may make her

selection in untroubled

quiet and at her leisure.

The personnel is worthy of

the hats—prompt, court-

eous and expert attention

from people who can tell

at a glance the hat for in-

dividual types of face and
form.

We direct attention in

particular to the jaunty,

Tailored Hats— their name is legion; trimmed with beautiful

flowers, etc., but manipulated in such a way as to give that

French look and tilt that is their abiding charm.

Empire, Picture and other exquisite copies of French pati

terns , .
i

—all in harmonious Easter setting, and at fair prices. _ J

Easter Suits
To be noticeably well drest, exclusive and different Apparel

is necessary. S. & B. "Custom-made Suits" are the kind one gets,

after going thru vexatious delays and tiresome fittings, and pay-

ing an exorbitant price. Prices here are $50 to $65.

^Q i_no othe - store has them. Of course, we have any quantity

of other suits cut to the latest mode of imported materials and

exceptionally well tailored, and at sensible prices.

The Easter Suit de Luxe may be had these days without

last minute haphazard selection, with the assurance you know,

it is right—if ycu get it here.

CONVENTION

OF WOODMEN

Camps of the Order in St.

Louis County Will Be

Represented

Delegates Will Ee Selected

to State Convention at

FaribaulL

The county conventlo

cm Woodmen of Amerli

at Columbia hall, Tw.
west and Superior str

afternoon and evening.
There will be about 1

this convention. The
camps and the West c

be represented.
Delegates will be In

camps at Hibblng, Vii

and other range points £

St. Louis county townt
At the convention t(

gates will be selected tt

county at the state coi
will be held at Farlbau
In May. At the state
Faribault, delegates w
to attend the national co
will this year be held
Y., in July.
The Modern Woodm^

than 2,000 members 1

they are strong In the
to the Zenith City. 1

to be held tomorrow •

afternoon and evening
Ings.

n of the Mod-
;a will be held

jntleth avenue
ect, tomorrow

50 delegates to

three Duluth
nd camp, will

Duluth from
glnla, Eveieth
s well as otlier

and villages,

imorrow, dele-

) represent the

iventlon which
It. Minn., early
convention at
11 be selected
nventlon which
at Buffalo, N.

;n have more
1 Duluth and
towns adjacent
'he convention
vill consist ot
business meet-
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NOTES OF BOYS'
DEPARTliIENT

The regular monthly meeting of the
Boys' Department Scouis will be held
at the boys" building Wednesday even-
ing at 6 o'clock. Plans for the summer
will be discussed and parts assigned
for the Scout display t > be given the
latter part of the month.

* * •

Thursday evening the Sunday club
committee will meet for dinner.

* • •
Saturday evening the program at the

boys' department will be a basket ball
tournament. The M. :2. club of Su-
perior will play the Evening Inter-
mediates and the Emernon alumni will
play the Second boys' d.;partm«nt team.

* * •

Monday evening the boys' depart-
m«nt cabinet will hold the regular
monthly meeting at th< home of Will-
iam Eklund, Twenty-fourth avenue
east.

«
Gets 91^000 for Toe.

Eau Claire. Wis., i'.prll 4.—James
George, an employe of the Milwaukee
railroad, is minus a toe but Is »1,000 to

the good In cash. He was employed
In some track repair wark In this city

last summer when a leavy rail fell.

cru>«hlng his toe. He brought suit

against the company fc r damages, but
a settlement was matle wherein the

oompany paid him |1,000.

Mrs* M* E* Gleason

Expert Corscticrc

demonstrating

m•THC /MP/K>\^eD rfiONT iu*C^O'

in our corset department this

week says:

"Every woman who is properly
fitted to a MODART COR-
SET takes pride in her ap-
pearance, because the MO-
DART brings out to the last

degree all of the improvable
qualities of her figure."

Let Mrs. Gleason show you the
MODART.

It Laces in Front Where
a Corset Should Lace.

Corset Dept., 3rd Floor.

Store for Rent
store room, 111 Wept Michi-

gan street, suitable for commis-
sion louse. Apply

FITWEU CLOTHIIfi CO.

Why Stay Fat?
Tb« answer of most fat people ia that tt la toe

bard, too troublesome and too Uancerous to forct

the weight down. nowerer. In UannoU Preacilp-

lion TabteU. all tl>f«e dtfflculUea are oiercome. Thw
are atoolut^ly hannlesa. entail no dleUiig or exerria*.

utKl have tiie added ndvantage cf ch«apn«*». A lanw
laae Is sold by druggists at 75c. Now that >oa

know Ihla jou hate no excuse for belr.g too fat, but

can re<lu<>e a pound or awf« a day wUhottt law m
bad after-effecta.

li
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Dr. Nathanial I. Rubinkam will lec-

ture in Duluth the latter part of this

month under t!i*» auspices of the Twen-
tktli Century club. He will be rernem-

birrt'd by L»uluth people, as he appeared

In a curse of lectures here under the

auspices of the same club about three

years ago.
The dates of his lectures will be

Thursday. April 2T; Saturday, April 29,

and Monday, May 1. The tirst two lec-

tures win be aiternoon affairs, but the
one on Monday will be given in the
evening.

Tl.« subjects for the afternoon lec-

tures will be "Maurice Maeterllnk and
•The Blue Bird.' ' which promises to be
of .spe'lal Interest. "The Blue Bird" is

playing in New York this season and
has Ween • auslng nnich comment. His
second afternoon lecture will be ou
"Tennyson and Darwin." In this he
win talk on the Intluenee whirh Uar-
wln had over Tennyson and his writ-
ings.
The subject for the evening lecture

win be announced later.
Thes'e lecture.^ have been arranged

for the benefit of the fund which the
club usoa in its work in tlie Nelshbor-
hood hou.se in the West end. and the
committee in charge is anxious that the
course lie a financial success as well
as an artl.stlc one. Mrs. E. W. Bohan-
non is ihairman of tlils department of
the <4iub. and Mrs. F. L. Barrows will
have charge ot the sale of tickets for
the course.
The oluh Is planning to give a series

of ontcrtalnmenis to aid in raising
mon>>y for the work there, and will
arrange for other things soon where
tli« entire proceeds may be turned over
to this fund.
The executive board of the rlul) met

yesterday In regular monthly session,
when the details for the lectures were
completed.

Besidf?s regular routine buslnes.^,
nothing else of importance was brought
up. The club decided not to send a
deleeate to the playground institute
which will be held In Minneapolis
Thu.-sday. Friday and Saturday of tiiis

week, or to the district meeting of the
Women's olubs which is to be held in
nibbing next week, as this would en-
tall an expenditure which the club feels
can be used to better advantage in Its

work in the city.

TO ANNUL ' MARRIAGE.

Claimed That Son of Henry
Pierce Is Insane.

Hine or the Spalding hotel
from Virginia, where she

Clay
Roy E. Pierce, the wealthy young I

Bon of Henry Clay Pierce, the mil-
j

llonalre oil magnate who ha.s a large
lodg-j at the Brule, is alleged to bo

J

Insane and effort is being made to an-
nul his marriage to Mrs. Betsey Chap-
man, stage beauty, which took place
last November.
They had been married but two

montlis when Mr. Pierce laft his bride
In response to a telephone call and
never returned. He has been confined
as a patient In the Central Valley sani-
tarium of Dr. Charles F. M.acDonald,
ever since. Mrs. Pierce denies that he
Is Insane and declares that they were
very happy.

ENGLISH OPERAS.

National Federation Would
Encourage Their Pro-

duction in America.
The National Federation of Musical

clubs ad'jpted a resolution at tlie

closing .-!es.'»ion of the biennial conven-
tion whli-h was held in Philadelphia
last week, which ought to do much
towards encouraging the production
of English operas.

Mrs. Jason Walker presented the
resolution that the federation go on
record as demanding tliat proper and
artistic translations be made of vari-
ous operas. This was adopted. Mrs.
Walker also moved that the prize
competitions continue, and that Eng-
lish words be used throughout, b tth

In title and poem, and phrases of di-
rection. This was al.-:o adopted.

Tills resolution wa.a the result of
Interest aroused by Madame Eleanor

MRS. MAGNUS ECKHOLM.
Mrs. Magnus Kckholm, who is living

with her daughter. Mrs. Carl Backman,
2114 West Fourth street celebrated
her 9lBt birthday anniversary yester-
day. She has been a resident of Du-
luth for the past thirty-two years
coming here from Sweden. She has
106 relatives In this city.
Mrs. Eckholm Is still In the best of

health and has the vigor of the aver-
age woman of 60.

de Cl-'sneros, an operatic star and mem-
ber of tlie Piiiladelphla-Chicago Opera
company, who spoke of her experiences
in the operatic world. She told of the
Impossibility of gaining distinction In
America without foreign training.
•'Here one Is received for what Is said
about one; In Europe for what one can
do. When American music and artists
are recognized here they will be' rec-
ognized everywhere—and not before.
At present tlie fact of one's being
American is. in gaining recognition in
Europe, more of a drawback than an
advantage. ' She has recently returned
to her native land after spending nine
years abroad in study.
She also said: "1 should be glad to

sing In English, but the translation
In most instances Is impossible. If the
American peojjle want foreign operas
In English they must produce a poet
capable of translating. We should, of
course, have English operas in Eng-
lish, and a demand for the better
sort will evolve them."

Will Give Dinner,
Mrs. R. G. Hutchings of 211T.Jeffer-

son street will entertain at dinner this
evenins at her home.

A Skin of Beauty !s a Joy Forever.

D R. T. FELIX eOURAUD'S
Oriental Cream or
Magical Baautifier.

Kemoves T«n, P.mples, Frcck.
les, Moth Fatclies, Kash and

•k'.u DlscAMs, an avery
blcmi*h oM be\utv, an i d«-
ties drt«ction. It has itooJ
ii-.e tr« ui' go ears, and is sj
Karin^«n we ttn'.a li to ba
sure It ii prop,?rly inide. Ac-
cept no coanler:ei of similar
nam*. Dr. L- A. Sayre said
to a lady of the iau'ton (a
lat.enr : 'As you adi i will
use them. I reco:fimend
•GOUR.'.UnS CRtAM' as
tfca least harmful of all th«
skin I'r!! araiioni." For saU
by .^11 dru]/^sts and Fancy
Goods r>e iTers in the United
^^tAt"?-, C»..ada mad i iitf-'\>c.

ftr*. T. Hopkiaa. Pr«».. 37 Great Jmcs SL. New York

First Class.
The first meeting of the general

literature class of the Young Women's
Christian association will be held this
evening at the association building.
Miss Shields of the high school faculty
will be leader of the class. Some of
Tennyson's poems will be studied and
the class promises to be one of the
largest in the educational department
of tlie association.

Anniversary Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Older of 932

West First street were hosts at dinner
last evening In celebration of their
twenty-ttft'n wedding anniversary. They
v.ere presented with many beautiful
silver gifts. The table appointments
were Killarney roses, and covers were
laid for the following guests:
Messrs. and Mesdamcs

—

Harry Older. Thomas Mapp,
Thomas Denham, William Blako,
Tom Watt.s. William Watts,
Richard Denham, Edward Parrott,
G. S. Stearin, George Older,
It. Drinkliall, James Watts.

Mesdames

—

I. Ridge, Thomas Denham.
Miss Lillian Denham.
Fred Patton.

Ve ^Ifte bullae
26 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Buy your Easter cards early and
get your choice of our lovely se-

lection. Many beautiful designs in

hand-colored cards. Our baskets
and a host of other small articles

make splendid prizes or gifts.

Kalo Silverivare
Kalo Jewelry

WILLOW FURNITURE
At Jane I..lstman'8 Antique Shop.
"The Sign of the Samovar.'"

aO» Kumt Superior Street.

^MakcSurc^
your Furs are in a safe place
by asking to see tiie vault tliey
are to be stored in. By personal
Inspection compare our vault
with others.

Mofh, Fire, Burglar Proof
No other storage equal in the

Northwest.
Have our furrier call and ex-

plain our superior facilities.

NORTHERN COLD STORAGE
AND WAREHOUSE CO.,

AgtHts: COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.
Dnlnth—Superior.

D. H., J

Will Wed in Virginia.
The engagement is announced of Miss

Josephine Rlordan, daughter of Mrs.
Eugene Murphy, to Byron Wallace
Fuller. Both of tlie young people are
of Virginia, Minn. The wedding, which
will be a quiet one owing to a recent
bereavement In Miss Riordan's family,
will take place at 9:30 a. m., Wednes-
day, April 19, at the Lady of Lourdes'
church, Virginia.

Announce Engagement.
Mr. anil Mrs. F. M. ICrelwitz an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Adele Elizabeth to J.
Benjamin Eisenbrandt.

^

Independent Label League.
The Ladies' Independent Label

league will hold its regular business
meeting tomorrow afternoon at Kala-
mazoo hall.

some new pictures taken during his

trip abroad.
*

Dinners for Visitor.
Mrs. Wesley Feetham was the guest

of honor at a dinner last evening
given by Mrs. Cecil Uockln. White
roses and hyacinths were used as dec-
orations and covers wt^re la'd for:

Mesdames

—

Wesley Feetham, Ethel Hardin.
\IIrs6S
Or Stella Wil- Marie Ceska,

kinson, Sophie Ce.ska.
Sunday evening Miss Mildred Older

of 932 East First street entertained
at dinner for her.

•

Church Meetings.
The Missionary Society oi Grace M.

E. church will hold Its regular monthly
meeting wi*h Mrs. W. C. Ives, 2419
West Ninth street, tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

• * *

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First
Christian church will meet tomorrow
for an all-day sewing session. The
lOast end section will be entertained by
Mrs. Chailes Palmer. 119 East First
street, and the West end section by
Mrs. E. B. Iloldren, 1215 West First
street.

• • •

Rev. R. E. Hunt of the First Chris-
tian church will speak at the noon
Lenten service tomorrow at the Young
Women's Christian association.

• •

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Baptist church will hold an all-day
sewing session at the parlors of the
church tomorrow.

« • •

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Christian Endeavor Society
of the First Presbyterian church will
be held this evening in the parlors of
the church.

« • •

The Friends in Council of the Pil-
grim Congregational church will be
entertained at the home of Mrs. W. A.
McQonagle of Hunter's Park, Friday
evening. AH the young people of the
church are invited.

• • •

Mrs. W. H. Watson and Mrs. A. L.
W^arner will entertain the guild of the
Glen Avon Presbyterian church Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of the
latter in Hunter's Park.

• • «

The Square Circle of the Pilgrim
Congregational church will meet with
Mrs. W. A. Cant, 112 Fourth avenue
east, tomorrow afternoon.

« • •

The members of the Lend a Hand So-
ciety of the Unitarian church will meet
Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George R. Gebauer, 1209 East Third
street.

« • •

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First
Swedish Lutheran church. Sixth ave-
enue east and Third street, will hold
its regular monthly meeting In the
church parlors tomorrow afternoon at
2:30. All the members of the soclet/
are requested to be present.

• • «

The Lutheran League of the First
Swedish Lutheran church will hold Its
semi-monthly meeting In the church
parlors at 8 o'clock this evening. Im-
portant busine.ss will be transacted and
all members are requested to attend.

Personal Mention.
George Mclntyre of Grand Rapids,

Mich., Is the guest of his mother, Mrs.
Ilannali Mclntyre of 1610 East Superior
Street for a few days.

• * •
Miss Myra Harris has returned from

Minneapolis where she visited Miss
Louana Phelps at the University of
Minnesota for a few days.

• a •
Miss Marie Tims, Miss Bell Pepper,

Miss Marguerite Turner, Miss Helen
Potter and Miss Helen Cant have re-
turned to Menomonie, Wis., to resume
their studies at Stout Training school.
Miss Cleo Fenton. who has been the
guest of Miss Grace Farmer during
her spring vacation has also returned
to the same school.

• • •

Mrs. August Fltger and daughter.
Miss Wllhelmina Fitger of 629 East
First street left yesterday for Wash-
ington, D. C. where they will spend
Easter with Miss Marion Fitger who
Is attending college there.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. William Trelber of

Twenty-fourth avenue east are enter-
taining Mrs. Treiber's sister, Mrs. R.
C. Henderson, and son, Robert, Jr., of
Norway, Mich

« • •

Mrs Herman Brown, 310 West Third
street received a telegram this morn-
ing telling of the death of her brother.
Charles Eisenach of Neenah, Wis. She
will leave for there this evening, ac-
companied by her daughter. Mrs. W.
R. Haliam and her son, Charles E.

Brown.
• • •

Miss Elizabeth Congdon will return
to the East tomorrow to resume her
studies at Dana hall.

• * •

Mrs. Charles H. Neff of 224 West
Third street has returned from Chi-
cago, where she has been visiting for
a month.

• • «

Mrs Rachel Ross Wilson, formerly
of this city. Is seriously 111 at her
home In Grand Rapids, Minn.

• • *

Mrs. Wesley Feetham will return to
her home In St. Paul tomorrow after
spending a few days here, the guest

of Dr. Stella Wilkinson of the Y. W.
C. A.

• • •

Mrs. C. A. Hi
has returned _
spent a week with friends.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Whitney, who
have been visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Fred Hills of 428 Eleventh ave-
nue east have returned to their home
In Marshall, Minn.

• • •

Misses Elizabeth and Dorothy Olcott
will be home this week from Smith
college to spend the Easter vacation
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Olcott, 2316 Ejlst First street.
• • •

Miss Ruth Rogers has returned from
Philadelphia, where she played a pro-
gram at one oT the sessions of the con-
vention of the National Federation of
Musical clubs.

The feudal baron and lord of old
Would sally forth from his grim

stronghold
To sack and pillage a score of towns
Wlien "My Lady" demanded her Easter

gowns.

And that Kingly Gink we remember
yet—

With the fleur-de-lifl on his craven-
ette

—

If Miss Du Barry had caught HIM
short,

Wouhl have made a touch on his noble
court.

Yet Adam's snap was the best of all,
'Cause when Mrs. Adam began to call
For some Easter rags that were "lit

to see"
HE could grab 'em offen the nearest

tree! —C. H. Mackintosh.

|TBEEVENINeSTORY|

A Shower of Silver

By Randall James.

For a month Mr. Jarvls had devoted

all his time to shadowing, in his quiet,

pertinacious way, the manager of the
Merchants' bank. By an ingenious
scheme he had obtained Impressions of
the keys, and It only remained to make
the final coup. His comrade, Richard-
son, the clever mfechanic who had
made the keys—for Mr. Jarvls never
condescended to manual labor himself
—was to keep watch outside whilst
Jarvls entered and did the business.
The wily Jarvls hhi thought of leav-

ing all the work In his companion's
hands, but decided against It for two
reasons. In the first place, he doubted
whether Richardson's nerve would
stand when it came to the point.
"You cannot trust these drinking

men," meditated Mr. Jarvls sadly. And,
in the second place, he doubted his
companion's honesty. "He's capable of
concealing some of the booty himself!"
thought Mr. Jarvls.
Everything worked beautifully. The

false key opened the safe as readily
as If It had been the genuine one.
Rapidly, Mr. Jarvls stowed the little

paper wrapped rolls of gold about his
person; the notes he slid Into the
breast pocket of his coat.
"Ten thousand in gold!" thought Mr.

Jarvls, as his quick eye detected the
presence of two men. who seemed
suspiciously like detectives, down the
street. "If they're detectives, he should
have stood his ground as I told him,
while I talked to him about the

Mr. jarvls caiight up to his ac-

complice just as he turned the street
corner.

"Stop running, Idiot! They're fol-
lowing close. It'll puzzle them Irf the
crowd If we Just walk comfortably.
The bank man was an awful boaster,
saying there was always 1 10,000 of
gold in his safe, when there was
barely fl.OOO. I'll pass you your share.
It bulks out my pocket too much.
There's J600 for you."
Even In a moment of such emer-

gency. Mr. Jarvls retained such pres-
ence of mind that he could contrive
to swindle his acocmpUce.

"They're still following us," said
Richardson, looking around nervously.

"Let them!" said Mr. Jarvls calmly.
"They've not seen our faces, and we
are In a crowd. Quick! Turn in here!
There's Rellly ahead—the one man In

New York who suspects me!"
Thev turned swiftly into a doorway

of a skating rink.

"Pull yourself together, man!"
whispered Mr. Jarvls. "What size do
you take—eieven and a half? Get
skates for both of us. There's not a
moment to be lost."
"Ten cents for admission and twen-

ty-flve for skates! It's awful dear!"
said Mr. Jarvls to the girl at the
office.

He drew Richardson swiftly after
him into the rink. "Come along. Put
your skates on. You can skate, surely!

It's the sort of accomplishment you
would waste time and money on. Then
go round reckless like. I am a begin-
ner. You can come back and then give
me a little assistance."
Mr. Richardson sped away round the

rink, whilst Mr. Jarvis made desperate
endeavors to keep his footing In the
part reserved for beginners. Even In

the anxious moments, when his feet

betrayed unconquerable desires to go
in different directions, he kept a
shrewd eye on tlie door.

In a moment he saw two detectives
stroll in and stand amongst the spec-
tators. Mr. Jarvis beckoned an at-
tendant to him.

'"Here. Just show me how I can place
my feet. It's harder than I thought."
% 'That's what they all say," grunted
the attendant.

"It's a handsome building! Must
have cost an awful lot of money."
"Best building of Its kind in Nfew

York," said the attendant.
•It'd be bad if a flre broke out when

it was crowded like thi.s. However, I

suppose you have half a dozen different
exits?"
"There's only the one entrance, but

it's all fireproofed, and it's so broad
we could empty this hall in two min-
utes."

Mr. Jarvls groaned Inwardly. Then
the only way out of the rink was right
past the detectives. It was true that
they knew nothing definite: they had
only seen two suspicious figures leav-
ing the bank. They were not even
sure that a robbery had taken place.
They only knew the build of the men
they suspected. One of the detectives
might pass his hand over his coat, and
110,000 in gold bulks largely on the
person.

For one brief moment Mr. Jarvls
wished that he had given his accom-
plice his fair share. He thought for a
second of feigning a sprained ankle,
and inducing the attendant to help
him out. That might disarm suspicion
but Mr. Jarvls hesitated, thinking of
leaving Richardson to his fate. Per-
haps Richardson seeing himself aban-
doned, might grow desperate, and try
to follow him. Even if he got away
successfully, he knew that. If Richard-
son were arrested, he would certainly
talk, and that would make New York
and its immediate vicinity unsafe for
him for years.
So Mr. Jarvis kept on making some-

what futile efforts to skate. and
noticed out of the corner of his eye
that the wideawake detectives were
carefully scrutinizing ail the people
who left the rink.
At last he caught Richardson's eye,

and signed to him to come across.
Richardson, in answer, skated up
gracefully.
"How are you getting on, old man?"

he asked pleasantly.
"Not very well," said Jarvis aloud,

adding. In a whisper: "Keep a straight
face, man. They're here, and there's

no way of getting out exce]>t under
their very noses."
Richardson turned pale.
"Shall we run for It?" he murmured.
"Aiid he stopped! Keep your eye on

me. When I go up the rink hcldlng on
to the rails, you get toward the door,
and be loosening; your skatef.. Don't
try and run for it till you se<i me go.
Don't talk any more. Go and skate,
and. above all, keep an eye on me and
never look at the detectives.

Mr. Jarvls soon got a Utile more
confidence on his feet. Gradually he
began to try and go a little alone, and,
finally, he boldly ventured or. an ex-
pedition round tne rink, holding on to
the railing.

"There was a group of expert skaters
at the far end, who waltzed anil whirled
and did wonders on their skf.tes. At
this moment they had Joined hands,
and were circling round a prttty girl,
who stood in their midst. She be-
sought them laughingly to stop, be-
cause they made her giddy. ]-Ier pro-
tests and the laughter of her compan-
ions drew all attention in that direc-
tion.

Mr. Jarvis halted in the shadow of
a pillar by the rails, and pretended to
be dubious about his skates. He bent
down as if to tighten tliem, but. In
reality was loosening them, so they
could be easily slipped off. '.'hen the
group in the center burst Into a chorus
of merriment, and Mr. Jarvis took a
a roll of fifty-cent pieces from his
pocket and, with a quick, de 't move-
ment loosened the paper around it.

He looked to see if Richardson had
edged toward the door—that « as right.
He glanced round and saw that no
eyes were, on himself. Then he dex-
terously whirled the packet if silver

]

up in the air, so that It fell and brust i

in the very midst of the laughing
j

group.
There was a shout of surprise and

a great scuffle.

"Silver!" cried someone.
"Here!" shouted Mr. Jarvis, "one of

these fellows has spilt hunlreds of
dollars of silver on the tlooi!"
Like a shot, the detectives sped to-

ward the striiggling group. As they
did so Mr. Jarvls took of hii skates,
took them In Ms hand and walked
coolly toward the door. His accom-
plice had preceded him. They handed
in their skates, and. without a glance
to the right or left, went to vard the
street.

Mr. Jarvls merely paused on his way
to switch off the electric light the
switches lay invitingly to hund in a
small room off the entrance hall. A
second later they were in tie street.

Mr. Jarvls Jumped into a taxi which
was crawling along.
"Grand Central!" he said "Mfty

cents if you are there In five minutes! '

In less than that time the two
rushed on to the platform as if anxious
to catch the 8 o'clock express. They
turned round directly they vere out
of sight of the driver, and went out by
another exit to the subway.
"Most likely they'll get ho?d of the

cabman." said Mr. Jarvis blandly to
his companion.

"They'll think that we wer.j making
for the 8 o'clock train." said Richard-
son.
Now, we had better settli- up our

accounts." went on Mr. Jarvls. 'You
owe mo 1250. as your share of the $500
I threw Just now. Yes, showers like

that are very rare. And there's a
quarter for your share of the cab.
The fare's but a quarter, rrally, but
I'd to make the driver think we were
In an awful hurry.
Thankfully, Mr. Richardson counted

out i>2r^n.

"You're forgetting the qua-ter, said
Mr. Jarvls. "Business Is business,
even when It happens to be a bit

outside of the law. That'll do. We d
better keep away from one another a
little while. It will be sJifer. I'll

write you when I have need of you
again. Good-night to you, Mr. Rich-
ardson!"

. ^ , . . ,

Mr. Jarvls shook his head when his
accomplice left him.

"It's poor work doing business with
fools!" ho meditated. "I wis nearer
prison than I've ever been yet. If I

hadn't thought of that silver shower.
It would have been an uriprofltable
venture for me. Well, It's .a comfort
Richardson paid for it. TV Ink of a
man with such a miserable Intellect

that he didn't even ask me whether I

threw quarters or fifty-cent pieces.
"Thirty cents skating ririk, a quarter

cab fare. I'm forty-five cents out of
pocket. It's a lot too much!"
He walked along a trille gloomily

till the consoling reflection occurred to
him that he had $7.3o0 in gold and
about $15,000 In notes in his pocket.

"Well, well, in spite of unnecessary
expenditure and prodigal waste, on*
gets a bit of silver together. Afl it'B
not been an unprofitable day, alto-
gether, I think I'll step in for a drink
of whisky. But you musn't make a
habit of It Mr. Jarvls"'

BackacKeT
b quickly relieved by using y

SLOANS
LINIMENT
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THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXIJRI.
OU8 RESTAURANT IN DULUTH.

THE HERPICIDE
GIRL IS THANKFUL

I am always grateful for real bless-

ings, and I know of nothing that I

need to be more thankful for than
Newbro's Herpicide. Thousands of

ladies not only in the United States

but all over the world feel the same
way about it. To this wonderful
scalp and hair remedy they owe their
soft, long, beautiful hair.

Mary J. Terry, of Lovejoy, 111.,

writes: "My hair came out until there
was Just a scanty cover for the scalp,

I tried everything I ever heard of or
read abount until I finally used Her-
picide. There is nothing like It. My
head Is no%v covered with new hair. I

shall forever praise Herpicide."
Most hair troubles come from dan-

druff. Nebro's Herplcde removes this

dandruff by killing the germ which
causes it. It also stimulates a flow
of blood which nourishes the follicles.

The scalp being healthy, the hair
does not come out and the new hair
is allowed to grow.

There are other preparations which
they say are 'just as good" as Herpi-
cide. It is not advisable to try them.
Instead of doing any good they may
do positive harm.
No one is ever disappointed In

Newbro's Herpicide. Tlio results are
always the same, always satisfactory
as is indicated by the fact that Her-
picide has been sold for years and
has thouisands of satisfied friends. It

is the only genuine, original dandruff
germ destroyer. There Is nothing
"just as good."
One ctellar size bottles are sold and

guaranteed by all druggists
Applications at good barYjer shops.
.Send 10c In postage for sample and

hook to The Herpicide Co., Dept. R.,

Detroit, Mich.
Lyceum pharmacy and Lenox druff

store, special agents for Duluth.

Women's Council.
The Women's Council will meet Fri-

day morning at the library clubroom
at 10 o'clock. Mrs. S. R. Holden will
preside and a number of matters of
importance will be brought up at this
time in which the Council is especially
Interested.

Surprise Party.
Miss Melvina Dilon of 1421 West

Michigan street was pleasantl" sur-
prised last evening by a number of
friends. Games and dancing were the
amusements of the evening and a
dainty lunch was served. Those pres-
ent were:
Misses

—

Olive McKlnnon, Florence Larson,
Laura St. Arnold, Esther Prince,
Florence Lund- Angeline Casey,

berg, Gladys Lundberg,
Mabel Hagador. Ruth Peterson,
Florence Balduc, Alice Balduc,
Maggie Cossette. Myrtle Doby.

Messrs.

—

Daniel McKlnnon, Joe Cavenaugh,
Oscar Cavenaugh, Howard Harper,
Arthur Cossette, Ernest Cossette,
William Tlmlad, Earl Manke,
Harry Shadrlok, Burley Ogden,
Kenneth Micho- Alfred Jentoft.

les,

Auxiliary to Meet.
The Sons of Veterans' auxiliary will

meet tomorrow evening In Memorial
hall.

Sale and Supper.
The young ladies of tne Missionary

travel class of the First M. E. church
will hold an Easter sale tomorrow
evening at the church parlors and the
women of the church will serve a
chicken pie supper at the same time.
During the evenine Dr. Rice will show
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COURTESY and ADVICE

When properly mixed

make a WALL • PAPER
Salesman Tery helpful id

die selection gf decorfttiy*

materials.

We have the ipgrt&Dll

of good «<anrkfr

H. A. HALL'& CO.,
DECORATORS

18 East First Street

Phone, 534
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HOW "HARTFORD SAXONY" RUGS
COMPARE WITH OTHER MAKES

There is no other rug as good for the money^and there is nc rug at a higher price that can

compare in intrinsic value to the "Hartford Saxony".
tt r ^ c

The name **Hartford Saxony" is woven in the back of every genuinie Hartford baxony

Rug as a guarantee of quality and service.

3x16 \ $23.00

4-6x7-6 $18.76

6x9 ^30.00

8-3x10-6 WOO
9x12 s;50.oo

We can furnish all sizes and patterns of these splendid rugs. Special sale and exhibit now in progress.

2-3x3... $3.50

2-3x4-6 ,
$5.00

3x3 $5.00

3x5-3, $7.60

3x6.. $8.50

2-3x9 $11.25

2-3x12 $15.00

2-3x16..-. $18.76

3x9 $13.76

3x12 $18.50

9x16 $67.50

10-6x12 $67.50

11-3x12 $67.50

10-6x13-6 $77.50

11-3x15 $85.00

J

Gome if* and See the Special
Exhibit ot These Pine Rugm

We Sell "Hartford Saxony**
Ruj^s at Factory Prices and Tire
Exclusive Representatives Here

3K
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KEEP THE

SKIN CLEAR

itk .^1

CUTICURA
Soap and Ointment
No other emollients do so much
for pimples, blackheads, red,

rough and oily skin, itching,

scaly scalps, dry, thin and falling

hair, chapped hands and shapeless

nails. They do even more for skin-

tortured and disfigured infants.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are
•olil by drugglsu aad dealers everywhere, .a liberal

ample of each, with 32-pa«ce t>ooklet on the care
and ireatmeot of aKlii and hair, will be 9ent. post-

iKe. ou application to "Cutlcura." Dept. L, Boston.

{

HOME-LIKE

CLUB-LIFE
That just about exprps^-cs the
BACIIKUOU Al'ARTMKNTS at
320 West F>rst strott. Th- strv-
Ire artl equi'iin-'M uf :i flrst-class
clu'j, toi;fiiuT with the reftne-
menis of u cultunid home.

W. G. Siisrwaod & Go.
IKlauliattitii BulIdiiiiS.

NO MORE DRINK

AFTER 3-OAY GURE

It Kills That Awful Craving

and Desire for

Liquor.

HARMLESS BIT POSITIVE.

TAX MONEY

ISJVIDED

City of Duluth Gets Liens

Share of Annual March

Apportionment.

Amount This Year $30,000

More Than That of

Year Ago.

The March apportionment of tax
money for St. Louis county amounts to

$559,444.18. The apportionment was
coniplcttd and announced yesterday.

Last year the amount was J529,000.
There are three distributions each year,

the March. August and December. Tlie

August apportionment Is always the

largest.

The apportionment was distributed
in the following way:
Stiite J50.523.70
County 6C,45t;.72
The county apportionment was di-

\ideil as follows:
County general fund |23.255.19
Virginia courthouse 6.1:88.90
County .school fund 1,198.44
Poor commission 4,957.41
Countv, interest and sinking
funds 12,855.97

Care and control of court-
house 1.689.31

fc^anatorla 1,991.82
Cities and villages received a total

f $:'23.552.81, which was divided as

$171,009.48

of
follows:
Duli.th

This was divided:
Interest fund $25,471.85
."^Inking fund 15,08.S.95

Kite department 28.977.19
Public works 21.332.19
Water fund 9,964.39
Light fund 9,232.35
I'rintiig and supply 1,951.11
Park fund 8,729.68
Library fund ...T. 3,444.03
Wat.r and light plant 4,571.01
I'ermanent Improvement .... 15,325.99
Po!ice pen.<lon 669.84
yic.in sewers and street con-
nections 17,418.57

Maintaining and repairing
streets 6,498.12

Street assessments 4.027.41

Other cities and villages received as
follows: ^ „„...„
Citv of Ely '1-?2J't?
Citv of Kveleth '•H*^'*?
Citv of Tower 876. 8o

Citv of Virginia 22.576.47

Village of Chlsholm 6,628.(3

Village of Alice
, o?3V^'

Village of Aurora i'2'7? ir
Village of Biwabik ii?'?,.
Village of Buhl ^'^JV-^
Village of Ccstin ^'j-^\

Village of Fall Lake , ,^ ?';'!:

Village of Gilbert M^Vi-^
1,986.76
278.12
42.07

248.65
692.11

No Bad After Effects and

No Publicity in Taking
Cure.

No specific for any disease was ever

discovered that found ready credence.

There are people today who do not

believe that vaccination will prevent

smallpox. When Dr. Jenner an-

nounced that the person inoculated

with the virus of cow pox would be

Immune from smallpox the ecientifc

men of the day ridiculed the idea. So

later when a serum was discovered

which, it was claimed, would reduce

the death rate of diphtheria 90 per

cent, few believed it. A more recent

and equally important medical dis-

covery Is that alcoholism can be cured

in three days. Many scoft at the

notion. But the Neal Institute com-

pany stands ready to back their dis-

covery and will cheerfully refund

the full fee paid t.t the end of the
third day on any case where they
do not effect a perfect cure. They
have demonstrated the efficacy of

their cure on thousands of patients.

There is no more doubt that the Neal
treatment will cure alcoholism In

three days than that vaccination

Is a preventive of smallpox, or that
antl-toxine will immensely lessen the
fatality from diphtheria. AVe know
these latter statements are true. Why
should it not also be true that drunk-
enness can be cured in thi^ days?
It Is convincing and irrefutable. The
slave to the liquor habit who wants to

be freed should investigate the state-

ments made by the Xeal Institute.

He isn't asked to take anything on
faith. Dr. Neal courts the most
searching Investigation. .

Why longer
remain a slavo to alcohol when a
three days' treatment will surely free

you? If you arc afflicted with the
drink habit and really want to be
freed, or If you are interested in a

friend or relative ^vho needs treat-
ment, write to the Neal Institute Co.,

corner Belknap and Seventh streets.

Superior, Wis., for their free book-
let giving full information and a copy
of their contract. It will be mailed
to you under a plain sealed envelope
and everything will be strictly confi-

dential. You can be treated at the
Superior Institute, or at St. Paul,
Minn., Institute, 67G Dayton avenue,
or the Minneapolis. Minn.. Institute,

corner Fourth avenue south and Sev-
enth street, whichever happens to be
the most convenient to you.

Village of Hibblng.
Village of McKlnley
Village of Mesaba
Village of Mountain Iron
Villaf;e of I'roctorknott
Village of Sparta JiS.oI
Fifty-.'ilx organized towns... 17.874.96

Those receiving over $500 were:
Buyck 17,593...

Gr^at Scott \}),Vi
Missabe Mountam 'VJ r^

Stuntz .• ,
'-''•',^

The school districts received In all

$2ul. 035.99. The city of Duluth got

a total of $143,776.95, divided as lol-

LoTail mm ^AlWWGeneral fund ^^o^o fisBuilding fund S^VllfSj
Interest and sinking fund 2-',o04.94

Teachers' retirement fund.... 90z.»_

The following are the school dis-

tricts getting over $1,00(.': ,-.,001
Tower. No. 9 $ llWH
Ely No 12 8,811.9».

Aurora and McKlnley No. 13. . 1.1-^3.29

Gilbert and McKlnley No. 18.. ».^;6-^ =

Floodwood No 19 liilV.,
Virginia No. 'H f'n.Mn
Hiwablk No. 24 J'2 nsfi
Hibblng. No. 27 "AilA
Eveleth No. 39.. Hlli^o
Chisholm No. 40 V--Q11
Buyck No. 47 \; * Vr '

1 ^n --
Unorganized school district. . 1,521...

VEHEMENfl>rDENIAL

(Continued from page 1.)

standing 16 to 1. That the names of
these reactionary standpat chairmen
of the most Important committees and
the number of committees on which
they are placed are as follows: R. C.

Dunn, Virtue, 9 committees each;
Pfaender, 7 committees; L. D. Brown,
Fowler, 8 committees each; Congdon,
Spooner. Wescott, White, Washburn, 9

com.mlttees eacli: C. E. Stone and Mac-
kenzie. 10 committees each. That these
committees have been controlled by
said twelve members.
That twenty out of twenty-six

Democrats have been constantly and
continually lined up against all pro-
gressive measures by the two Demo-
cratic chairmen mentioned in this list

of twelve men who have used their
influence to shape the legislation—ini-

tiative and referendum, recall,, cor-
rupt practices act, direct primary

—

In a way acceptable to the Interests
having special privileges in this state.
That there is no lack of proof that
these committees are not only packed
but jointly packed. That members of
the house have boasted that they are
able to hold any bill they see fit.

That it is common knowledge that
throughout state and country there is
a well defined political faction e.xist-

Ing in both parties known as "stand-
patters" or "reactionaries," that a
considerable number of this faction
liave been elected through the influ-
ence of the corporations and individ-
uals enjoying special privileges.
That in this stale there Is a well-

known combination of corporations
of this character, including the rail-
roads, t.he brewtries, and liquor in-
terests, the street railway companies
of the three large cities, the steel com-
pany and the medical trust—Dr. .Stone
Is a homeopathlst—with other combi-
nations and Interests.
That the corporations and interests

above named and known as the spe-
cial Interests, contributed large sums
or money to the state central com-
mittee of the Republican party, of
which ex-Senator E. E. Smith is chair-
man, for the purpose among other
things of electing as many members
as possible of this house favorable to
tlie said special interests.

• « •

Representative Morlarity, as soon
as the Stone resolution went I'ver, re-
nt-wed his motion that Dr. Stone bo
called to the bar of the house to ."-how
cause why he should not be punished
for contempt of the house in falling to
obey a subpoena to attend a meeting
of a sub-committ»e of the public ac-
counts and expenditures committee.

Representative Robinson made the
point of order that the charges should
be in writing, and Speaker Pro Tem
Lennon reserved his decision until
later.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

SIXTY-SECOND
CONGRESS MEETS

a postcard had been written and that

immedlatelv upon its receipt by De
Maranis the assassinations were plan-

ned The informer also said that De
Maranis took possession of Cuoccolo's

ring for the purpose of sending it to

\rcna. who was in pri.son, as evidence
that he had been avenged. Subsequent-
ly the carat'lneers claimed to have
found the ring at the home of a woman
friend of De Maranis.
Replving to questions by President

Bianclii, De Maranis said that Arena
had never written him. He could not
recall even having met the man. He
denied that he had received the ring
«upposed to have been taken from the
hands of the dead man. As for the
Cuoecolos, he did not know either of

them, he said, and that at the time
ol their deaths he was in Naples.

I>e Maranis admitted that he was a
usurer, but declared that he was in-

nocent of the crim.es charged. Abbate-
magglo. In Involving him, was satis-

fying a personal grudge, he said. This
he explained as follows:
"Abbatemaggio was for a time my

stable bov, receiving from me $15 a
month. He proved a very bad young
man He stole a gold chain from my
porter, assaulted the porter's sister and
bit mv coachman, drawing blood,
•When 1 heard of his foul deeds I dis-

nussed him from my employ, saying:

'Tell that ruffian never to come into

m/ presence again; otherwise I will

cripple him with a club.' This was the

cause of Abbatemaggio's rancor leading

to the present attempt at a terrible re-

venge."

VOTES \A ITH DEMOCRATS

(Continued from page 1.)

(ContinuedsXrom page 1.)

of the things which Speaker Clark
emphas-ized in the Democratic program
as measures which would be under-
taken by file majority jtarty in the
house. ."Speaker Clark said: "Election
to the liigiiest position of speaker Is
an exceptional honor for which you
have my profoundest gratitude. To
be a memlier of the house, to repre-
sent 200,000 American citizens In the
more numerous branches of the great-
est legislative body in the world. Is
an honor to which In the nature of
things comparatively few men may
;;ttain. To be chosen by the represen-
tatives of 92.000.000 people to preside
over their deliberations Is a signal
mark of your favor to which the best
return is to discharge the onerus and
important duties of the station to
which you have assigned me with such
impartiality, constancy, Industry, cour-
tesy and good temper as to expedite
the public business, thereby promot-
ing the public Aveal.

Co-oppraUon A>«ke«1.
"The pleasure of being elected

speaker is mucli enhanced by the per-
fect unanimity with which It is con-
ferred by my party fellows and the
univer.«al good will with which it is
accepted bv our co-laborers of the mi-
nority. Coming in the speakersliip
under these fortunate circumstances,
the hearty co-operation of all mem-
bers of whatever political persuasion
is hereby earnestly Invoked in main-
taining order and decorum and In
placing upon tlie statute books laws
for the good of the country and the
whole country working out promptly,
patiently, courageously. wisely and
patriotically those measures necessary
for the betterment of governmental
methods and for the amelioration of
the conditions under which we live.
"My Democratic brethren, coupled

wit.h the joy of once more seeing a
house, a large majority ot which is of
my own political faith, is a keen sense
of our responsibility to our country and
our kind. It is an old adage worthy
of acceptation that where much is
given, much is required.

"After sLxteon years of exclusion
from power in the house and fourteen
years of exclusion from power in every
department of the government, we are
restored to power in the house of rep-
resentatives and in that alone. We are
this day put upon trial and the dutv
devolves upon us to demonstrate, not
so much by fine phrases as by good
works, that we are worthy of the con-
fidence Imposed In us by the voters of
the land and that we are worthy of
their wider confidence. We could not
if we would, and we would not if we
could, escape this severe test. W^e will
not shirk our duty. We shrink not
fi'om th*; responsibility. That we will
prove equal to ilie emergency in which
wo find ourselves, there can be no
doubt, and the way to accomplish t}iat
is to fulfill wiih courage, Intelllgenoe
and patriotism the promises made be-
fore election In order to win the elec-
tion. By dlscharglnsr our duty thor-
oughly and well, subordinating per-
sonal desires to principle and personal
ambition to an exalted love of country,
we will not only receive the Indorse-
ment of the people, but, what is • far
better, we will deserve their indorse-
ment. Chief among these promises
were:

Whnt Wan Promlaed.
"An honest, intelligent revision of the

tariff downward in order to give every
American citizen an equal chance in
the race of lite and to hamper none
unduly by special favor or privilege;
to reduce the cost pf UVlng by eradi-
cating the enormities and cruelties of
the jiresent tariff bill and to raise the
necessary revenue to support the gov-
ernment. Bills are already far ad-
vanced In preparation looking to the
accomplishment of. these beneficent
ends.
"Second—The passage of a resolution

submitting to the states for ratifica-
tion a constitutional amendment pro-
viding for the election of United States
senators by the popular vote. This
resolution has already been Introduced
and will soon be passed by the house.
Let us hope that we will send It to
the senate by the unanimous vote of
the house
"Three—Such changes in the rules of

the house as are necessary for the
thorough and intelligent consideration
of measures for the public good, sev-
eral of which changes are accom-
plished facts. If other changes are
deemed wise, they will be promptly
made.

"1 congratulate the house and the
country and particularly do I congrat-
ulate the members of the committee
on ways and means, upon the success
of the Important and far-reaching e.\-

periment of selecting committees
through the instrumentality of a com-
mittee, an experiment touching which
dire predictions were made and con-
cerning the operation of which grave
doubts were entertained even by some
honest reformers.
"Four—Economy in the public ex-

pense that labor may be lightly bur-
dened. The literal fulfillment of that
promise which so nearly affects the
comfort and happiness of millions we
have begun—and we began at the prop-
er place—by cutting down the running
expenses of the house by more than
$188,000 per annum. Economy, like
charitv, should begin at home. That s

where' we began. We cannot with
straight faces and clear conscience re-

form expenses elsewhere unless we re-

form them here at the fountain-head.
"The Democratic caucus deserves

well of the country for taking this

long and important step In the direc-

tion of economy all along the line.

Ccatrol Parse «itrinKM*

"The Constitution gives the house the
practical control of the purse-strings
of the coui.try and the house should
insist, resolutely and firmly, on ex-
ercising that control to the end that
the approj.rlation bills may be re-

duced to the needs of the government
economically and effectively adminis-
tered. It is our duty to provide
every dollar needed for the proper
and "economical conduct of the govern-
ment, but It is equally our duty to

prevent waste and extravagance in

public expenditures, for we should
never forget that it is a difficult task
for millions of families to live now In

decency and comfort. Surely it is the
pait of wisdom, statesmanship, human-
:tarianiFni and patriotism to legislate

so as to reduce their burdens to a
minimum. The resuscitation of the
Holman rule will help along in this

matter. No good citizen desires to

cripple the government in any legiti-

mate function, but no good citizen de-
sires that the people bf loaded down
with unnecessary taxes.
"Pive—The publication of campaign

contributions and disbursements be-
fore the election. The bill to accom-
plish that desired reform has been
prepared and introduced. It will be
speedily passed by the house. The
average citizen, whatever \\\H politics

is absolutely honest. He demands
honest V and cleanliness in politics; he
believes that too much money Is spent
In election matters; and he proposes
to put an end to it. As the repre-
sentatives of the average man It is our
dutv to carry out his patriotic wishes
in "tliat regard to the end that all

men desirous of serving the public
mav have a fair chance in politics and
to 'the end that this mighty republic
the present hope of the world, may
not be destroyed by corruption in

elections. ^ ^ ^ ,

••Mx—The admission of both Arizona
and New Mexico as states. I violate

no confidence in stating that so far
as the house is concerned they will be
speedily admitted and lliey will be ad-
mitted together.

PromiiieM Will Be Fulfilled.
"These are a few of the things

which we promised. W^'e are not onlv
going to fulfill them: we have already
begun the great task. What we have
done is onlv an earnest of what we
M-ill do. This day we report progress
to the American people. The rest will
follow.
"No man is fit to be a law-giver for

a great people who yields to the de-
mands and solicitations of the few
having access to his ear but is forget-
ful of that vast multitude who mav
never hear his voice or look Into his
face.

"I suggest to my fellow members on
both sides of the big aisle—^whlch 1%

the line of demarcation betwixt us as
political partisans, but not as Ameri-
can citizens or American representa-
tives—that he serves his party best
who serves his country best.

*I am now ready to take the oath
and ask that it be administered by
Mr. Talbott of Maryland."

HESE are premier style days at Jfe^M
this store, unmistakably Du- ^^^^
luth's principal fashion presen-

tation of the Spring season

—

and so regarded by throngs of en-

raptured style followers who delight

in viewing the entrancing displays.

Paris splendor and American sim-

plicity have joined hands to make
this clothes pageant a most note-

worthy and wondrous event.

€11 Prime importance Is attached to the notable dis-

plays of exquisite millinery. The whole style gamut

is run from the most severe tailored to picturesque

conceptions. Chic, daring and dashing headwear

from Rue de La Paix receive lavish praise and admir-

ation. €[| The distinguished ensemble contains dress

shapes from Marie Louise, Virot and Georgette; dreSS,

carriage and promenade styles from Camille Roger

and tailored models from Caroline Reboux and Mon.

Royant. Emulating these are original and adapted

conceptions of our own designers, constituting the

most eminent array Duluth has ever witnessed.

The portals are wide open and visitors are very

welcome. For those who wish to combine pleasure

and economy, special bargains are offered in the va-

rious departments.

See List in Monday's Herald

''The Sttjle Center of Duluth"

officially that he knows nothing of the
affair, it was all told to him first by
newspaper men and through the press.
Com. R. E. Koontz, commandant of
midshipman, who is reported to be the
officer that administered the rebuke to
the young middy, when asked if he
would say that no midshipman had
been given a talking to as reported of
Mid.s)iipir.an Rurtls, replied: "No, I will
not say so. I will not say anything."

,

WMth respect to the reports from L

New Haven that Prof Beers, father of
the young woman, and her influential
friends would endeavor to obtain an
investigation of the whole affair from
the navy department, Annapolia is

awaiting the outcome, but nothing of-
ficially IS yet known of this side or the
matter here.

OUR PLATES

The Tenderest Skin Is Benefited

BY

HAND
SAPOLIO
FOR TOILET AND BATH

It has a delicate, velvety touch and con.
tains just the elements necessary to

thoroughly cleanse, invigorate, soften
and clear the skin.

All Crocera uid DmgglstM

bv every progressive Republican. His
opponents are trying to induce Sena-

tor Culiom of Illinois, now over 80

years of age, to take the posltlom He
was ranking member at the time Sena-

tor Elklns died. But Culiom does not

desire a place which Is one of hard

w'ork and responsibilities. Meanwhile
Clapps friends are active in his be-

half and it Is altogether probable

that he will win out.
While Minnesota congressional ap-

pointments are somewhat UP^,*"^^"®
air today, it is quite probable that

all old members will retain their com-
mittees except Steenerson, who was
legislated out by the Democratic
caucus, which put the committee on
militia, of which he was chairman, out
of business. Representative Miller
attended the Republican caucus last

night and will continue to serve on
Indian affairs although Steenerson
wants it. Stevens will stick to inter-

state and foreign commerce and- mili-

tary, Nye on judiciary. Volstead, pub-
lic lands. Davis, Undberg and An-
derson did not attend the caucus.

STONE COMES TO BAT
WITH DIRECT CHARGE

AND WANTS INQUIRY

(Continued from page 1.)

on the five most important committees,
&s follows: Rules, 4; appropriations, 8;

taxes, 9; general legislation. 9; elec-

tions, 4. That these committees con-
tain 60 reactionaries to 17 progressives,
the committee on general legislation

How To Treat the Feet
Many men and women, and espe-

cially clerks, suffer with aching, swol-
len and sweathy feet. Others suffer
much from cold feet, or corns and
calouses. This form of misery can
be readily banished by the simple
daily use of antiseptic vilane powder.
a specific of extraordinary virtues.
Obtain two ounces of vilane powder

from any leading druggist and to a
gallon of steaming v.ater add a tea-
spoonful, also a tablespoonful of salt.

Immerse the feet In this every night
for a few weeks, ten to twenty min-
utes, and it will soothe, heal and re-
move all poisons and soreness. Corns
and callouses disappear and cold feet
soon become unknown. Any one suf-
fering with their feet should have
this knowledge.

ANGLO-JAPANESE

TREATY IS SIGNED

Ratifications Exchanged at

Banquet Given American

Minister at Tokio.
Tokio, April 4.—Ratifications of the

American-Japanese commercial treaty
were exchanged this afternoon, follow-
ing a luncheon given at the palace by
Emperor Mutsuhlto In honor of Ameri-
can Ambassador O'Brien. Premier Kat-
sura and Foreign Minister Komura
were present at the luncheon, i>reced-
ing which the emp.eTor received Mr.
O'Brien in private aiidlence.
During the audience his majesty con-

gratulated the diplomat upon the share
which he had In the negoilatlons which
made closer the relations between the
two countries and entrusted him with a
verbal message for President Taft in
which the American executive Is com-
plimented upon conclusion of a treaty
on which Japan places the highest pos-
sible value.

After the luncheon the emperor per-
sonally handed to Mr. O'Brien an Eng-
lish translation of his formal message
to President Taft.
The Anglo-Japanese commercial

treaty has been signed and will be pub-
lished tomorrow.

May InveMtisafe.
Washington. April 4.—The Navy de-

partment may make an Investigation
of the social boycott alleged to have
been declared against Miss Catherine
Beers, daughter of Prof. Henry A.
Beer.s of Yale, following a naval
academy hop In Annapolis a few
nights ago. It will be done if Prof.
Beers asks for it, but as yet he has
made no complaint.
Miss Beers Is a graduate of Pratt

Institute of Domestic Science and a
friend of the wife of Lieut. W. T.

Tarrant. Last summer Miss Beers
went to live with her and shared her
household duties. She has been a
member of the Tarrant family since,

and was always treated, according to

Mrs. Tarrant, as one of the family.
Fellow classmen of Midshipman Bur-
tls inferred that Miss Beers was a
mere servant.

"SPEOAr

NEARS^HOME

Duluth's Potato Train Will

Arrive in the City Wednes-

day Night.

Has Proved Very Popular

With Farmers Along

the Route.
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GOLD CROWNS
No better at any

BRID8E WORK i
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The plate depart-
ment of this office
is under the per-
sonal direction of
Dr. Greer. Every
plate we mak<, is

tried in the mouth
before it 1« com-
pl-eted. This allows
the patient to pass
upon tlie hi2.e, shape,
color and length of
the teeth used. Our

the fact that we take
want a plate to look

Inest 22
tc a ra t

.

price for.

.

hat for
eight.
has never

and stay up, ask for Dr. Greer.

NOTE OUR PRICES:

SILVER FILLIHQS J^e?ter' at$3

$3

50cany price In city or elsewhere.'
»15 and 0^
$25 val- aQWHALEBONE PLATES *'' '"^

ues. 9ti and,

All Work Guaranteed Ten Years.

LJNION PAIIMLESS DENTISTS
DR. FRANKLIN GREER & CO., Owners, 317 W. Superior St. Duluth

Open I'rom 8i30 a. Sunday*, 10 to 1.

60 Years Old, and Says:
"I had always been troubled with

constipation and had taken a great
many different kinds of pills and laxa*-

tlves, but could never get satisfactory
relief until I bought a package of
Blackburn's CascaRoyal-Pllls, and they
gave me relief at once, and do not gripe
or sicken. They are a God send to any
one troubled as I was. I shall never
be without them."
JAMES CURRANS, Woodstock, Ohio.

If you are old or young, and troubled
with constipation and attendant ills

write today for a Free trial package of
Blackburn** CaitcaRoyal-HIIIii. Address-
ing a postcajrd to The Blackburn Prod-
ucts Co., Dayton, Ohio. Sold by all
dealers at 10c and 25c.

BleioKl3um*s

1

SOCIAL STATUS

NOT CONSIDERED

Daughter of Yale Professor

Is Snubbed at Naval

Academy.
Annapolis, Md., April 4.—Refusing to

deny the reported affront to Miss Mary
H. Beers, daughter of Prof. Beers of

Yale faculty, when her middy escort
was warned not to bring her to hops,
officers of the Naval academy declared
that no matter what the social status
of a girl, no matter whether she was
In society or not, if she occupied a posi-
tion as nurse girl in an officer's house-
hold she would most positively be per-
sona non grata at Naval academy func-
tions. This Is a hypothetical case.
Although reports of unguestioned au-

thenticUy place the reprimanding of
young Midshipman Burtis as an official
act from an officer of the navy, as such
Lieut.-Com. D. W. Wurstbaugh, aid to
Supt. Bowyer, through whose hands
the busineas of the academy goes, saya
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stounding to the
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The potato special is at Alborn, Bur-
nett and Adolph today. A large num-
ber of settlers have farms near the

three settlements, which are distinct-

ly agricultural, and the special Is ex-

pected to do effective work among
them. Three more communities in

which agriculture Is the single inter-

est. Island, Floodwood and Wrenshall,
are to be visited by the special tomor-
row and the hard-working speakers
will return" to Duluth tomorrow even-
ing^
The special will be spotted near the

Union depot and will lie there all day
Thursday. Many farmers from the
various communities near Duluth are
expected to come to the city for Thurs-
day's sessions. Morning, afternoon
and evening, the exhibits will be open
for Inspection and the speakers will
hold forth in the audience cars.
The exhibits and the addresses are

not alone for the farmers. City dwell-

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored.
with IX)CA1. APPLICATIONS, ai they cannot reach

the i«.-it of the dl.n8«. CaUirh li a Uood or con-

stitutional disease, and In order to cure it you must

take internal remediea. Hall'i Catarrh Cure la tak-

en internally, and acta dlrecUy on the blood and

mucoua rurtacet. Hall's CaUrrh Cure Is not a

quack medldne. It was pretcrlbed by one of the

best phyaiclans in thla country for yean and la a

tecular preacrlDUon. It is composed of the best

tonics known, combined with the best blood puri-

flen, acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 7^
perfect comttinatlon of the two IngredtenU 1« what
produces such wonderful results in curing Catarrh.

Send for testimonial free.

F. J. CHENEY * Ca, Piopc. Toledo. 0.

Sold by drusfists, price *Sc.

Take Uall's ramUj Pills for cwMUpaUBa.
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Great SacceMs.
The potato special is a great success.

It "went" from the first and the of-

ficers of the Commercial club, experts
in agricultural Instruction, agricultural
journalists and the farmers themselves
are delighted with the novel method
of carrying Instruction to the tillers of
the soil. The exhibit of potatoes and
other farm products has been of great
value to the farmers, who have com-
pared their products \rlth the products
on display. The poultry instruction by
Prof. Chapman has been especially in-

teresting and great work was done in

the range towns by A. B. Hostetter of
the Commercial club, who speoializcd
on the home garden Idea, which was
given surprising advsncement in Du-
luth by the visit of George H. Max-
well. ^ .

Prof. Cooper, supervisor of demon-
stration farms of the state agricul-
tural school, was in I>uluth yesterday,
en route to Mlnneapol s after a visit to
the potato special at Meadowlands
Sunday. Prof. Cooper was well pleased
with the work the epe?ial has done and
said that it Is the mo.'st effective means
of instructing farmeis that has been
devised in a district of isolated com-
munities.

McctlngH at Coleraine.
Coleralne, Minn. April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The potato special with
Its exhibit and corps of lecturers spent
thia afternoon and evening here yes-
terday. Many farmei-s from the sur-
rounding country wjre present and
showed the liveliest kind of Interest

In what was said, i'.ome of the pio-

neer farmers near here brought In fine

specimens of potatoe.i. Not only the
farmers, but a number of the villagers
who are Interested in home gardening
and poultry raising attended the lec-

tures. „ .. .TV. ^
In the afternoon Prof. Olson ad-

dressed the pupils of the public
schools at the auditorium. He was
followed by "Farmer' Brown of Elk
River, Mr. Hostetter of Duluth, and
Mr. Chapman, the poultry expert.
They all gave practical addresses and
awakened much enthusiasm among the
chllrren in home gard<;ning and poultry
raising.

AHACK MINISTER.

Two Wisconsin Women Take Active

Hand in Cliuii'ch Row.
Eau Claire, Wis., ;».prll 4.—The bit-

terness of the strife in the St. Trinity
Lutheran congregation at Fall Creek,
which resulted in Ibe congregation
splitting into two fs.ctlons and war-
ring for the possession of the church
property, and which farther resulted In

the Fuhrman faction bringing suit in

the circuit court against the Volz fac-

tion for possession of the church, seems
to have revived with the present cal-

endar readv for trial-

As Rev. H. J. Fuhrnan, leader of one
faction and center of the strife, was
walking homeward £;unday night, h«

was set upon by two women who bore
him to the ground and proceeded tO
give him a beating. He called for helpi
and the village constable hurried to th4
scene. Tlie women, realizing the ua«
equal odds confronting them, tied in
the darkness.

Similar attacks and scenes of near-
violence occurred a year ago, Mr. Fuhr-
man being attacked by the women of
the other faction, and one time beinfr
pushed off the churcii steps as lie wa4
entering to hold services.

MINNEAPOLIS GAMBLER
SENTENCED TO WORKHOUSE.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 4.—S. M.

Blake, confessed gambling house pro-
prietor yesterday was sentenced by
Judge W. C. Leary to serve thirty day*
in the workhouse. Eight men found la
the place were fined |10 each.
Blake, with men giving the namef

of John Smith, Charles Graves, John
Schumacher, John Anderson, Andrew
Horton, William Johnson, John Sims
and Jack Emerson, were arrested o#
the second floor at 30 Sixth street south
last Tuesday night. Several wcr«
playing cards.

itiiiiii!iii!n!ini

Olive Oil That's
Delicious

Olive Oil is fine for the children.
It makes strong musclwr and steady
nerves. It gives them strength and
energy to study hard and play hard—
to keep full of life and happiness
every minute. But ordinary Olive
Oil doesn't taste good. You don't
like it— you can't expect them to.

Mennig's
Olive Oil and PortWine
Emulsion is Delicious

It contains 75^ olive oil and is even mora
Dourisbiag and better than irare oil alone.

Give your children Mennig'»
Emulsion— it will do them a world
of crood. You won't have to mak*

_ them take It either— they'll love

llCl& ''' delicious taste. Beehi now—
IIRS5i set a bottle at yotir draar store

today. But be aure of tbeseini-
Ice—look for the name. Atennix,

H.W. U,, St. Pul. I
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WEST END
MAY GRADE TW KNTV-

SEl'OND AVEXLETHiS VEAU.

"Best Stimulant
in tiie World."

Mr. Wm. H. Hoff Is Never Without
a Bottle of This Wonderful Rem-
edy in His Home—It Is a Necessity

to His Health and Vigor.

In his letter he says: "For over

five years I have been using Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey. I have found it There is a
to be the best .stimulant that I have

\
this avenue improved and bu.slne.ss

ever tried. I am never without a hot- :
"^^^ of the West end are heartily in

Twenty-second avenue west between
Superior" and Fourth street, may b«
graded this year, if the plan;^ of the
property owners do not fall through

movement on foot to have

tie of it in the house. I hope that

this unsolicited testimonial will be ap-

preciated by all suffering ones and
all thr.sc in nee<l of a fine tonic stimu-
lant." Wm. U. Hoff, 2874 Amber St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Duffy's Pure MaltWhiskey
13 one of the greati^st strength build-

ers and tonic atimulants known to

medieintv It strengthens and forti-

fies the sy.stem against the attaiks of

disease and dangerous Kerms and as-

Blsts in building: up the weakened
tissues in a gradual, healthy, natural
tnanner. "When taken at meal time it

Btimulates the mucous surfaces and
little glands of the stomach to a
healthy action. thereby improving
the digestion and a.similaton of the
food and giving to the system its full

proportion of nourishment. Tliis ac-

tion upon the digestive process is of

i:reat importance as it brings to all

the tissues and organs of the body
the nutriment necessary to their sus-
tenance and Indirectly to the whole
Stystom strength and vigor. It makes
the old

accord with tlie idea.
At the pre.sent time. Twenty-second

avenue we.st is the only avenue be-
tween Garti'ld and Twenty-sixth that
has not been graded. The community
In the viiinity of Twenty-second ave-
nue has had its share of the prosperity
and growth of the West end and sev-
eral new rersidences and business
liouses have recently been built.

West enil people want a good thor-
ouglifare fri>ni Superior street to Third
street on Twenty-second avenue and
it is possible that tie improvement
may bo carried beyond Third street
at least to Fourth.
The grading of Twenty-second ave-

nue will (trobably have but little con-
nection witli the cut-off which the
street car company last year propo.seil

to build from Superior to Third streets
to eliminate the cliuiblng of the Pied-
mont avenue hlil. The council last
year grantt-d tiie street car company
the right to build either on Twenty-
second or Twenty-flrst avenues west,
but the traction company has not an-
nounced any improvement of this kind
for this year.
Last year for a time, there was

considerable unn-^cessary feeling among
the hlllsiders and the business men I

over the matter of the proposed cut-off.
Tile hillsiders seemed to fear that
the service on upper Third street and i

I'iedmont avenue would be impaired
j

1 should the cars be run on Superior
street after reaching Twenty-lirst or
Twenty-second avenues west.

WILL BE BROLOHtThERE
TO REGAIN HLS HEALTH.

OFFICIAL MAP OF THE WEATHER

^ ,

luth. r --
feel young and keeps the e<j a change of climate.

David E. Wright, who Is reported
to be critically ill In a hospital at
Los Angeles. <^1.. will be brought to
Duluth to the home of his brother,
Thomas H. C. Wright of 2715 West
Huron street. The brothers have not
seen eacl\ otlier for more than ten
years.

Mrs. Thomas Wright, who prior to
her marriage was a trained nurse,
left today for the Western coast
soon as the health of the sick man
permits he will be brought to Du-

His physician.s have recommend-

FORECA.ST TIM. 7 P. :»f.

WKOMOSDAl'
For D'.iltith, Superior aiul Tioinlty.

liiRludlnn the Mesab.i ami Vornillinn

irun niaies: Siiow tonight or Wed-
ne'tiiay: lowest temponture tonight
20 deg. to 25 deg. ; coliler Weiliiea-

(lay; briak wind.-*: e:\<terly, probably
shift Ins to northwesterly late

WedueiUay.

EXPLANATORY .NOTES
ObwrvXion* Isken •)••.«., Mventy-fifUk mfndiaii Umt. Air prcMui*

reduced t ) w* levrl^

•OMn*. or conlinuoui line*, pu> thrtfuKh poiou ot cqu«l air pccaur*
lMlTHtRM.rot dotted hnn. pua Ihrouith poinu o( equkl Umpertture. iWy

wiU be drum only for lero. freeiuit *'. *"'! "W ^
SruDOLs Vidicalo tutr ol wektber Q dear. ^ pwtly clovdy 9

cloudy. @nin: (^«io«. (^ report mbwinc Arrowe Ay vito tbe wted Fint

6(ure. lenipertiure, eecond. 24.hour runfell, >t it equals X>l.incll. tbiKt, wind

velocity ol 10 milee per hour or more

WIND SCAliH.
Miles Pet
Hour.

Brisk 25 "• W
Calm to »

Light 5 ^ "
ModaraM 15 to 25

HigU 35 to 60

Gale 50 to «S

Hurrlctne fli and abo»»

H. \V. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecatttr.

.^

[SNOW

se,
As '

young strong and vigorous.
I>iiff>')« Pure >Ialt WhKkey Im the only
M hUkey that nan taxed %ty tbe <;uv-
eniiutMit a.<« a nieilloiae during the
hpniil.Nh- Anirrioau ^\ar.

All dr'-iggists, grocers and dealers
©r diroit, il.OO a large bottle. Refuse
fcub.stitutcs and imitations, they are
Injurious. Send for free medical
booklet containing testimonials and
rare common-sense rules for healtli,

lind fr.'f« advicp.
Th* nuttr Malt AVhlnk^y Co., RocbeN-

ter, N. Y.

,

May Call New Pastor.

The congregation of the Second
Presbyteiian chuich. 1515 West Supe-
rior street, will hold its annual moet-
iner and election of officers Thursday
evening at the church.

In addition to transaction of the
regular routine business incident to
the annual meeting, some action may
be taken towards calling a pastor to
fill the vacant pulpit.
The church has been without a

pastor since the resignation of Rev.
W. B. O'Neill about two months ago.

DERBY DESKS AT—COST!=^
We have In stock several of these

well known de.sks in mahogany and
oak, which are too high grade for
thl.s market. Conse.iuently we will
sell them at cost to make room for
our new stock.

This Is your opportunity.

Christie Lithograph & Printing Co.

Everything for tlie office.

Farewell Party.

"The Only Thing
That Will Relieve

Neuralgia."
The piLTcing pains of Neuralgia,

which often follows a bad cold or

La Grippe, are frequently almost un-

bearable and few meiicines afiford

any relief to the suflerer.

'I am a rural mail carrier and
have been a user of the Dr. Miles

medicines for years.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

can't be beaten. They are the

only thing I h.ivc found that will

relieve my neuralgia and I have tried

most everything, besides medicine

from the doctor. I am v/illing to

tell anyone what the Anti-Pain

Pills did for me."
Charles Hildrrbrandt,

Box 205 Woodvill. Ohio

If you, like Mr. Hilderbrandt,

-—

-

**havc tried most everything" in

vain, why not do as he did, fight

your aches and pains with Dr.

Miles' x\nti-Pain Pills. Let the

pills bear the brunt of the battle.

No matter how stubborn the con-

test, they will come out victorious.

Dr. Miies' Anti-Pain Pills

$tand on their record, which is a
long list of cures extending back a

generation.
Druggists everywhere sell them. If

first package fails to benefit, your drug-
gist will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

Mrs. Bergstrom, who will leave in
a few days for the M'estern coast,
where ah^ will make her home with
her daughter at Portland, will be ten-
dered a rart^woli i)arty Thursday even-
ing at the First Swedisli M. E. church.
Twentieth avenue west and Third
street, by tlie congregation.

West End Briefs.

An auction sale will be held this

evening at the First Swedish M. E.
church, Twentieth avenue west and
Third street, under the auspices of
tlie ladles' aid society.
Funeral services v\ere h<»ld this aft-

ernoon for Knute Ituste. who died Fri-
day at St Luke's hospital. The serv-
ices were' held at 2 o'clock at Olson
& Crawford's undertaking rooms. 2118
We.st First street with burial in Luth-
eran cemetery.
The Rebekah Guild of St. Peter's

Episcopal chuich will be entertained
Thur.-iday evening in tlve guild rooms,
Twenty-eighth avenue west and First
street, bv Mrs. W. E. Harmann.
Miss Evelyn Cumniings of 2732 West

Second street entertaluad last even-
ing in honor of her birthday anniver-
sary. Twel\'e guests were present.
Mesdames William Leonard and Fred

Holloway will be hostesses tomorrow

Duiuth's April is

hero with its raw
winds and chilling
temperature. Win-
ter's icy hand is In
the mixing of the
concoction that tlie
weather man Is
dishing up just
now. Snow was
promised for last
niglit, but It didn't
come. Today is
cold, disagreeable

and threatening The snow prediction
is repeat-id for tonight and a forecast
of colder weather for tomorrow is cou-
pled with It. The premature low-shoe
wearers are wailing and there is no
sunshine this side of the clouds.
Damp, threateningr weather prevailed

a year ago today.
The sun rose this morning at 5:41

and it will set at 6:41 this evening, giv-
ing twelve hours and fifty minutes of

sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"During the last twenty-four hours

light to heavy rains fell throughout
middle states and the South and light
rain or snow over the Northwest and
Pacific states in connection wltli dis-
turliances central over Oklahoma and
Saskatchewan. Temperatures are some-

afternoon at a lenten tea for the mem-
bers of the Engll.sh Guild of St. Pet-
er's Episcopal church in the guild
rooms.
The trustees of the Swedish M. E.

church will meet in business session
tomorrow evening at the church.
Berwin L. Peterson left yesterday

for a m.mth's visit In Seattle, Portland
and Tacoma.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Cen-

tral Baptist church will hold a New
England sale and supper April 11 in

the church
The Lion drug store has moved to

the new Ander.^on-Thoorsell block,
2030 West Superior street.

*

Safe Medicine for Children.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound is

a safe and eftectlvo medicine for chil-

dren as It does not contain opiates or
harmful drug.s. The genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound is In a yel-

low package. All druggists.

what higher over Southeastern states,

Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Western
Ontario. Much colder and zero weather
has developed over Alberta In connec-
tion with a high pressure condition
moving over the extreme Northwest.
This turn to colder niay reach the Head
of the Lakes Wednesday or Wednesday
night."

EASY RRICES-EASY PAVrVlEIVXS

NGER&
THE BIG WEST END
FURNITURE HOUSE

LSON
19th AVE. W. and
SUPERIOR ST.

. Whooping: Cougfh
I CK^JP ASTHMA COUGHS
BRONCHrriS CATARRH COLDS

?;STABLISHCO leT* , ^

e ind effective ircaimcnt for broB

cliial trouble*, iToidlng dnig». Vaporized Creso-

leae itopt ib« paroxytm* of Whooping Cough aod

relieTci Croup at once. It ii a *««n lo »ulfe.-eri

from Asthma. The air rendered etrongly antuep-

lic, injured with erery breath, make* breathing

easy ; tootbri the sore throat and (tops (he congb,

alluring restful nighit. It i* Invaluable lo motberi

with young children.

Send u* poital for de«criptlve booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Tty C.rii»lin» Antli$ftic
Thradi Tahttts for the
irritated throat. They
arc simple, effective and
antiaeptic. Of your
druggitt or from lu, xoc
in itampi.

Vapo Cresoleoe Co.
U C«rtlaadt SI.. N. Y.

Readjustment Sale ^

of Bed Davenports!
We have too many kinds of Davenports in stock

—

that's where the r»eadjustment comes in. Our decision

to trim down our stock to three distinct lines—the

PuHman, the Kindel and the Standard Half Auto-

matic — necessitates the quick reduction of other

makes. Prices nearly cut in two will accomplish the

result.

The Sale Continues Tomorrow Morning!

Advertise in Tiie Herald

BED DAVENPORTS »16$-1 A.60

Just twenty in stock of theae Half Automatica-
to $28 quality—these will go at $16.60. Come
in golden oak with moroco-line upholstering. Sale

price, each

-mostly the $26

$16.60

$40 BED DAVENPORTS
It's the kind that "you don't sleep on the upholstering." The seat

contains a set of comfortable springs which open up Into full size

bed. WTien closed you have a fine parlor davenport. Choice^ of^ev-
eral styles in mahogany, golden oak and fumed
oak, with morocco-line upholstering. The above
is an exact illustration of one of the styles.

t. Choice of sev-

$24.60
1^

General KoreonNtn.
Chicago, April 4.—Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.

Wednesday:
Upper Michigan—Snow tonight and

Wednesday.
Wisconsin—Rain or snow tonight and

Weclne.sday.
Minnesota—Unsettled with snow to-

night or Wednesday; colder Wednes-
day.
North Dakota—S'now tonight or

Wednesday.
Montana—Snow and much colder to-

night; Wednesd.iy cloudy.
South Dakota—Snow tonight or

Wednesday; colder Wednesday and in
north and west portions tonight.

Shippers' forecast: I'rotect thirty-six
hour shipments of perishables against
temperature 10 to 20 deg. above zero
in the Dakotas, Minnesota and Western
Wisconsin.

The TemperatureM.
Following were tiie highest tempera-

tures for twenty-four iiours and tlie

lowest for twelve, ending at 7 a. m.
today: „. , ,

Hlfh. Low. Hlgli. Low^

26
42
2fi

24
...Iff —12

61
34

30
32
26
34
34
27
36

Abilene 74 52
Alpena 90 28
AUanUc Cltj ...3« 36
Haltleford 28
Hisiiiaruk 34
Hobe
lloMtoii 40
buffalo 30

Calgary
Charleston 76
Chicago 38
Ciin)U8 ChrbU ..78
Denver 50
1>«H Moines 34

DcvUr Lake 32
UiH\ge :w
Duljuiiiia 34
DULUTH 30
UuraiiKo &6
f^tixirt 34
Kdm<>iiU>n 18 —14

F:s('anab« 32 22
Oalvesion 76
(irand Haren 40

Ureen Bay 36
Hutteru 66
Ha\Te 28
Helena 36
liuugliton
Huron
Jaek.>«mTllle

Kamloops
Kanuii Oily
KnoxTlll6
La Cro.tse .

liOulsville .

MudL-m 36

MitrQuetta 34
Mc^ll.ine Hat ...26
Memphis T8

Miles City 38

Milwauke« 3<

Minnedosa 28
Modeiia 62
Moiittcoinery 84
.Mi.ntreiil 26
Muurliead S2
Now Orlu.ins 78
.Now York 42
NurUi Plalta 86
Oklahoma T2
Omaha 36
I'urry Sound 40
IMiuenlx 74
I'lerre 32
PllUburc 38

Pm ArOiur 82

Portland. Or

16
30
66
10
26
74
84
28
46
32
20
52
28
34

18
38
14
18

..30
.82
..36
,.40
..78

V.60

Prince Albert 28
Uu'Appelle 26
Kuleiglk M
Ilapld City 30 26

Roaeburs 42

Koswell T6 44

St. lx)uU 60 44

St. Paul 84 28

.Salt I.ake City 66 44

.Sau Diego 62 56

Wan FrancLioo 58 50

18 .Sault Hte. Marie.. .32 22

28 'Seattle 38

28 Sheridan *1 28

66
20
34
56
32
4fl

30
24
10

60
28
sa

Shreveport TO 82

.Sioux City »« 30

!4p<>kane 3*

Swift Current ....24 12

Tampa *8

Toledo 32 32

Washington 36 34

WiUUton 28 24

Wlnnemucca 62 36

Winnipeg 86 18

YeUowstone 80 20

l-OPERATION IN MISSION

WORK WILL PREVENT WAR
So long as the United States and

Great Britain are found in locked

arms in an effort to spread the Chris-

tian religion, they will not be found

with locked horns In an International
situation, said the Rev. W. T. Stack-
house, general secretary of the Bap-
tist Laymen's Mi.ssionary movement
in the North and West in a speech be-
fore 150 men of the Baptist churches
at the Head of the Lakes who attended
a banquet last evening in the First
Baptist church, First street and Ninth
avenue east. „ ,. ^
War between the two great Rnglish

speaking nations was practically an
impossibility, declared the speaker.
Thev have accomplished 85 per cent
of the missionary work of the world.
The expenditure in foreign missionary
work of a hundredth part of the vast
sums which are being utilized to build
battleships and implements of war
would be sufficient to make war an im-
pos.slbillty, he asserted.
The speaker said Christian men are

resi)onding lo the appeal of mls.-^ions

as never before and are applying to

the problem •'sanctified business judg-
ments and methods." The question of
missions Is momentous, he Indicated
while believing tliat mountains would
become mole nllls when the problem
was intelligently .comprehended and
systematically handled.
Th3 gospel, declared Mr. Stackhouse,

can be the means of solving any prob-
lem. He pointed out certain questions
in the political, commercial and social
worlds which could be settled by the
application of biblical teachings. He
thought as President Taft. that "Chris-
tianity and the spread of Christianity
are the only hope of civilization."

"If you would suppress crime," as-
serted the speaker, "teach Christ."

Dr. Lemuel Call Barnes, field secre-
tary of the American Baptist Home
Missionary society, depicted the
changes which have taken place and
which are now in progress of evolu-
tion in non-Chrlstlan countries and
which make this an advantageous
period in which to carry the gospel
to them. He placed special stress upon
the great political and social move-
ments in China and declared that
Christianity had developed and was
developing as true martyrs to its cause
as any In earlier centuries.

Rev. 13. N. Pope, superintendent of
Baptist missions in Minnesota, talked
about missionary work in this state.
Rev. A. C. Bowers, a missionary who
formerly labored in India, told of his
work abroad.
The banqueters adopted resolutions

REV. W. T. STACKHOUSE,
Who Says Co-operation of Nations

in Missionary Work Will Bring
Universal Peace.

recommending that the missionary en-
deavorers of the Baptist churches at
the Head of the Lakes should be uni-
fied and systematizfd, that missionary
committees should be appointed in
each church and 10 cents a week should
be collected from each member for
mission purposes. Last night's ban-
quet was a part of the campaign In

the Interdenominational work of the
Laymen's Missionary movemeit which
Is trying to evangelize the wrorld
in this generation. The speakers will
visit St. Paul and Minneapolis In the
interest of the Baptist branch of the
movement.

It is probable that a governing mis-
sion board will be appointed for the
churches at the Head of the Lakes as
a resolution to that effect was adopted
by the meeting.

>^>^'^^^^^^^^^^^k^k^k^t^k^t^t^k^

LAWYERS PREPARE MEMORIAL
LATE JUDGE JAGGARD

Shoes
-of-

Quality
fFor Men and Women!

Have vou ever worn a pair of "ENDWELL*
hoof to footshoes, or the famous **WEBBER"
shoes for men ? If you haven't try a pair

and we will haze you for a [steady customer.

Priced

ITfflfS
8 East Superior Sim

«'Th» Hfliuse Wh«r« Your Credit Is Good."

Food is More Easily Digested

When Rumford is Used
There are two reasons wliy Rumford Baking Powder

makes food 1:liat digests—/irst leavens perfectly—it

raises at jusl: the right time and in just the right

manner—second, has a food value itself, adding to

the food the nutritious element necessary to health.

Does not contain Alum.

If you would have palatable, light, delicious and

wholesome food, use

RUMFORD wh*:;;;

BAKING POWDER.
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THE

FIRST NATIOHlU
BANK

OF DULUTH,

CapRil $600 000

SHrpiui ud Profltt. . t1,625 000

-WE ISSUE

$10, $20, $50, $100
Travelers' Checks.

Safe, convenient, self-identifying.

Payable everywhere for full face value.

^^ff„^un^tm/£jC^
PPtMT£RS* D£PS

Providence Building,

Fonrth Avenue West and

Superior Street.

-THE-

CITY NATIONAL BANK OF DULUTH

SAFETY OETOSDT iEF^^TTIlEiT
We will be phased to have you call at the bank

and inspected this department. You can then fully

appreciate the safety and convenience which our
safe-deposit boxes afford.

The committee of Minnesota lawyers,

which consists of James D. Shearer,

Hugh T. Halbert, A. E. Boyesen and
Thomas S. Wood, drew up the follow-

ing memorial to the late Judge Jag-
gard at the recent meeting of the com-
mittee held at St. Paul:
"Edwin Ames Jaggard was born

June 21, 1869, at Altoona, Pa., and was
the son of Clement and Anna Jane
(Wright) Jaggard. In 187» he was
graduated from Dickinson college, Car-

lisle, Pa. Three years later he secured
his degree of bachelor of laws from
the University of Pennsylvania. He
came to Minnesota in 1882 and engaged
In active legal practice in the city of

St. Paul. In 1898 he was eletced a
judge of the district court of Ramsey
county and served one term on that

bench. While a district Judge In 1904
he was elected an associate Justice of
this court and was re-elected at the
general election held in November,
1910. remaining a member of this court
until his death. In 1887 he was chosen
to succeed tlia late Senator Cushmaa

K. Davis as lecturer In the St. Paul
Medical college on medical Jurispru-
dence. This college was subsequently
merged with the medical department
of the university and he became a
member of the faculty of the law de-
partment of that Institution. He re-

Loss of Appetite
Which is so common in the spring or
upon the return of warm weather, is

loss of vitality, vigor or tone, and Is

often a forerunner of prostrating dis-

ease.

It is serious and especially so to
people that must keep up and doing or
get behindhand.
The best medicine to take for It Is

the great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which purifies and enriches the blood
and builds up the whole system.
Get It today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets known as Sarsataba.

malned an honored and deejJly beloved

member of this faculty until his death.

"He was author of 'Jaggard on Torts,'

a recognized authority throughout the

country. In recent years h? published

'Jaggard on Taxation In Mli.nesota and

the Dakotas' and Jaggard on Taxa-

tion in Iowa.' He mastered the intri-

cacies of this technical subj-jct. He was

al.so the author of articles on 'Malicious

prosecution and False Imprisonment
and the 'Historical Anomalies in the

Law of Libel and Slander.'
"He was married In 1890 to Anna

May AverllL the daughter of Gen. and
Mrs. John f. Averlll, pioneor residents

of Minnesota.
"Few Judges have been so close to

the people. They knew hlin and loved

him as a man. His pre.sence was al-

ways a cheer. He was jiympathetlc

and responsive to every human appeal.

Endowed with the spirit of unfailing
kindness, he was the personification of

generosity. He had a genius for com-
panionship. Friendliness was his
birthright. A spirit of infinite patience
and forbearance tempered V Is relations
with others. He always trisd to build,

not destroy. He spread tho. mantle of

charity over human failings and short-
comings. Rarely has a man so com-
pletely entered into the life of this

state. He was a welcome guest at
every public gathering. In his ad-
dresses, he was both humorous and
humanly philosophical. He was ar-
dently fond of outdoor iiports. His
nature craved the outdooi life. This
trait in a Judge appealed to the hearts
of the people. It broadenei his vision

and gave nim a far-reaching perspec-
tive. ^, - ,,
"He was a scholarly aut lor of wine

research. An able Judge, t>f the clos-

est application. He had a brilliant

mind, which intuitively -turned toward
investigation. His method of reason-
ing was scientific, and his opinions
were the result of unflagging indus-
try, whose goal was tlie complete
mastery of every subject.
"He had a fatherly Interest In the

youDffer membera •£ the bar of this

state. Their love and affection for him
was wholly responsive.
"His character was nobly shown In

the enjoyment which he had In the
companionship of his wife and in his
love for childpen.

"In his death, the state has lost one
of its best beloved and most distin-
guished citizens, this court an able
judge.
"We move that this brief expression

of our sincere regard be spread upon
the records of this court."

JAMES D. SHEARER.
HUGH T. HALBERT,
A. E. BOYESEN.
THOMAS S. WOOD."

Whether Fat or Thin

Let Thy Face Be Fair

(From The London Gazette.)

"A woman is not responsible for
the contour of her face. She must
be stout or slender, tall or short, light

'

or dark—as Nature intended her to
be.

"But she Is responsible for her
complexion. She decides whether It

is clear or 'muddy,' smooth or early
wrinkled, free from superfluous liair

or covered with a downy growth that
a college youth would envy.

"If she would have a face fair and
free from blemish, let her forever
put aside paint, powder and cosmetic.
A simple solution made by dissolv-
ing a small original package of may-
atone In eight ounces of witch hazel
is all she is required to use.

"Massage the face, arms and neck
with this solution once a day and you
soon have have beautifully soft and
clear skin, free from discoloration,

spot and blotch; wrinkles will be
prevented and there will be no an-
noying haira."

I
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FREETO THE

RUPTU
A New Homo Cure That Anyone Can

Use Without Operation. Pain.

Danger or Loss of Tims.

T have a new Method tbat curei rupture and
I want you to use it at mv expen«e. I am not
trying to iell you a Truss, but otTcr you a. cure
that 8»H^•s cured and ends all truss-wearing and
danger of strangulation forever.
No matter whether you have a cingle. doublo

or navel rupture or one follcwine an operation,
my Method is an abmlute cure. No matter what
your ajte nor how hard your work, my Me* hod
will certainly cure you. I especially want to
end it free to those apparently hopeleas cases
where all forms <>f trussea, treatments and opera-
tions liave fulled. I want to rhow everyone at
my <>wn evpena.-, that my Method will end all
rupture sufTering and trus-^-weanng for all time.

This taeans better health, increased physiral
ability and longer life. Mv free offer is too
important to neglect a single day. Write now
and bcirin your cure at once. Send no money.
Bimply mail toupuu below. Do it to-day.

FREE COUPON
Mark location cf llup-
t ire on Diagram and
mail to

DR. W. S. RICE
134 Maiu St . Adams.

N.y.
Age
Time Ruptured

Cause of Rupture

OPEN AN

ACCOUNT

BEFORE

APRIL FIFTH
and thus take ad-
vantage of th'a
rule which pro-
vides that d^ posits
made on or before
the 5th of tho
month draw In-
terest fruiii the
Ist.

$1 will open the
account.

AMERICAN

EXCHANGE

NATIONAL

EANK.

»SK?»m^«s;«sm^S«^>iS^^^

NEW RULES RESULTS OF

ARE RATIFIED

Council Approves Action

Taken By the Plat

Commission.

Board of Public Works and

Engineer Want an

Automobile.

ELEaiONS

Michigan Elects Republican

Ticket and Three Cities

Go "Wet."

Socialists Make Clean Sweep

of the Field at Butte,

Mont.

Fore!

Where weather permits,

golf is an ideal all year

'round game.

But to banish that slightly tired

feeling which naturally follows

the playing of this or any other

outdoor game, there is nothing

quite so good as a glass of that

famous aU year 'round beverage

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of QuaKty

Pabst Blue Ribbon is really a

liquid food. The finest raw

materials, malt made by the

Pabst exclusive eight-day pro-

cess and the skill of the Pabst

workers trained in the Pabst

plant for generations, make
Pabst Blue Ribbon rich in

actual food values and of a

quality so high that it has won
the prizes of the world.

Made and Bottled Only

by Pabst at Milwaukee

No other beer can quite match

Blue Ribbon in smoothness and

flavor. Phone today for a case.

pabstBrewingCompany

203 Lake Ave.

South

Tel Grand 346

Melrose 346

|BP^W«WN^^WK«W.w^V?l!^^^V!^}^

Thf> eity council last evening rati-

fied the rules for new divisions laid

down by the plat commission, as they

were tjiven in The Herald lust even-

ing.

The resolution Introduced last wcfck

I'y Alderman fecott providing that the

council will not approve any plat in

wlilch tlie average fronlage of tue lots

is less than fifty feet was withdrawn
at his request.

The united action of the plat com-
mi.ssion and the council practically

precludes the future possibility of

houses being crowded closely together
in tlie new tracts whiclj will be put

on t!ie real estate market of Duluth
in tiie future. Xo plat will be approved
In which the average frontage of the

lots is less than thirty-three feet,

which will make it almost Impossible

to divide the lot or to build two liou.ses

on a single lot.

The plat commission and the coun-
cil will hereafter also re«iuire that for
eiich -lu-acre tract platted, the city
be dedicated u s<iuare or rectangle
about the size of the ordinary city
block to be used for playgroimd or
park purposes. Another re<iuire:nent
is iljiit all plats be accompanied by
blue prints showing" the lopograpiiy of
the division.

• * •

The board of public works and the
engineering department made a strong
plea for the purchase of Jin automobile
for the combined use of the depart-
ments. They Slated that e.xperience
has shown that the use of a tiorse is
of very little benefit, as such a wide
territory has to be covered. It is
claimed that If the different jobs are
to be properly supervised an automo-
bile is necessary, affording the only
available means of rapid transporta-
tion.

• * •
The cont.'-acts awarded by the beard

of public works for cement and wooden
walks In tlie city were not approved.
Some of tlie aldermen wished to in-
vestigate the prices bid and the mat-
ter was laid over for a week as to
the cement walks, while the board of
public works was directed to reudver-
lise for bids for plank walk. Only one
man submitted bids for the laying of
plank walk in all parts of the city.

« » *
A petition was received asking that

the improvement of Twenty-flrst ave-
nue east between London road and
First street he postponed. The peti-
tioners slated that when the avenue
is paved it should be to the top of the
hill, or at least to Fifth street. They
also stated that there is still some
underground work to do, and that it
is advisable to do this a year before
the pavement Is laid. The matter was
posti»oned for action unlfl next week.

* * «

Residents on Si.xth avenue west
askt-d that tiiut avenue be not pa\'ed
between First street and Mesaba ave-
nue. Their chief objection wiis the
fact that the government has acquired
a considerable amount of frontage and
that the government does not jiay
siieet assessments. Tlie Second ave-
nue east pavement was also laid over
two more weeks.

« « «

Chief of rollce C. H. Troyer notified
the council that he has appointed Dr.
Ignatius J. Murphy of the health de-
partment as police surgton at a salary
of $50 a month. Dr. Murphy has been
acting in that capacity for several
months past.

* * m

Following the report of the board
of public works, that body was or-
dered to go ahead with the improve-
ment of the Hartley road, at Wood-
land between Stornoway and Victoria
streets. The road Is about three-quar-
ters of a mile long.

• •

Alderman Gllbson asked that a re-
port be submitted on a sanitary trunk
sewer to drain the district between
Thirty-eighth and Forty-second ave->
nues west and from Klghth street to
the bay.

•

The amendments to the Canadian
Northern franchise were laid over for
a week. Objection Avas raised to the
part which will enable the road to
place a tier or' posts in Fifty-ninth
avenue west to support the trestle
aci"os.s the highway.

« • «

The ordinance authorizing the issu-
ance of $30,000 In certificates of In-
debtedness in anticaptit-n of the col-
lection of the storm sewer and street
intersection fund was passed. This
will enable the city to proceed with
some work which would otherwise be
delayed.

* m *

An amendment to the building ordi-
nance fi.^ing the fire limits was passed
t'> enable the street railway company
to elect a frame waiting station at
the incline at Seventh avenue west.
The frpme is used as the vibration is
too great to allow of the successful
use of brick.

« * *

The bonds for the dilTerent city offi-
cers were submitted and approved.

Detroit, Mich., April 4.—Calhoun,

Jackson and Genessee counties chang-

ed from "dry' to •'wet" by yesterday's

eifcctions and Iosco and Montcalm
shifted from 'wef to •'dry,' The fight

was one of the closest ever waged in

Michigan since the local option con-

tests began but the '•wets"

over gaining the cities

are jubilant

of Jackson,
which areBattle Creek and Flint

contained in the three counties which
the wets captured from their oppon-
ents.

. ,

The Hepubllcan state ticket was
elected by a safe majority and the
city of Flint elected a Socialist mayor,
John A. C. Menion winning by a
plurality of 400 to 500 over Edwin T.

Atwood, Itepublican.
Following are the state officials

elected: Justices of the supreme court
—Kussell C. Ostrander. Lansing, re-
elected and John E. Bird of Adrian.
Justice Bird was appointed to the
bench several months ago to succeed
Judge Jtobert M. Montgomery when
tlie latter was given a place on the
commerce court in Washington.
Regents of tlie university—Benja-

min .S. Hanchell of Grand Rapids and
Lucius L. Hubbard of Houghton. Mr.
Hanchell, by appointment, succeeded
Judge Loyal E. Knappen. appointed
Judge of the United States circuit
court of appeals in Cincinnati.
Superintendent of public instruc-

tion—Luther L. Wright of Ironwood,
re-elected.
Member of the state board of edu-

cation—Thomas W. Nadal of Olivet.
Members of the state board of agri-

culture—John W. Beaumont of L»e-
trcit and Jason Woodman of Paw
Paw.

It is difficult to estimate the major-
ity given to the Republican state
ticket. In counties v.-here a local option
fight brought out tlie voters, the ma-
jorities run up tov.ard those of four
years ago when the total was more
than 10i>,000. But In many counties
the vote was so light as to indicate
thr.t the total majority for the ticket
might fall below the normal Repub-
lican majority of 40,000 to 50,000.
Late last night the anti-saloon

league was only conceding that one
county, Genessee had changed from
the "dry" to the "wet" column and
the majorities in all three counties of
Genesvee, Jackson and Calhoun are
estimated below 100. Of the "wet"
counties that voted. Montmorency's
"wet" majority Is estimated at 5 voles
and a contest Is anticipated.

Let Us
Furnish *

Your
Home I

\
/

We'll do it with ^a

line of goods th^t wyll

please you in ' every

way. The style, t^e

quality, and the pribe

makes them thft best

values in the cltj^. «

The large as.<3ort-

ment of the various

lines enables yo'A to

keep within the limits

of your purse and at

the same time please

your taste.

electing mayor.
judge and five

' Two years ago
every candidate

(ioclaliMtK Carry Ituttr, Mout.
Butto, Mont., April 4.—In yester

day's election in this city, the social
Ists swept the field,
city treasurer, police
out of nine aldermen,
the I>emocrats elected
in Silver Bow county. Yesterdays
upset Is considered a rebuke to the
Democratic administration. ftdlowing
an e.xpose of alleged shortage as dis-
closed by a recent ten-year audit of
the financial affairs of Butte.

Socialists in Walkerville, a suburb
of Butte, elected two of three alder-
men.

Rev. L. D. Duncan, Unitarian min-
ister and a Socialist, is elected mayor
of Butte, over J. J. Quinn, Democrat,
by a plurality of 1.J34, the biggest
plurality ever given a mayor here\
Duncan carried every ward except one.
Thomas J. Boorher, who attracted

national attention at a Western Fed-
eration of Miners' convention in Den-
ver two years ago by his remarks
on the .\merican fl?g, was elected po-
lice judge, and Daniel Shevlin was
elected city treasurer. B. H. Mc-
Carter, Democratic candidate and In-
cumbent, who according to tlie audit,
owes the city about $12,000, was a poor
third in the contest for treasurer.
Helena elected one Socialist alder-

man, the first Socialist ever elected to
office there. Of the remaining six
aldermen In Helena, the Democrats
secured two and the Republicans four.

W^inoBR ElectN Democrat.
Winct:a, Minn.. April 4.—Julius J5,

Schroth, Democrat, was yeiLfiidaj'
elected mayor of Winona over Winfam
E. Hamilton, Independent and reform
candidate, by 600 majority.

Wherever there is Pain
apply an

PLASTER
Th« Wortd's Grcataat External Remady

iSubscribe tor The Heram

BIG JEFFERSON

DAY BANQUET

Planned By Minnesota Dem-

ocrats for April 13 at

St Paul
St. Paul, Minn., April 4.—Minnesota

Democrats are planning a big Jeffer-

son day banquet celebration in St.

Paul on April 13. Congressman W.
S. ILimmond who has at last become
something more than a lay figure in
congress through the success of the
Democrats in the last election, will
be one of the chief speakers. Some
prominfiixt QU^^WS .Democrat will a^SQ
be mvTled. Efforts liave be^n niade
to find out if Woodrow Wilson of
New Jersey could be present, but he
has an engagement In Indianapolis on
that date. Former Congressman C.

A. Towne, the silver-tongued orator
who formerly resided In Duluth, would
have been invited had it been possible
for him to come. It will also be Im-
possible for William Jennings Bryan
to be present. The affair is being
arranged under the direction of Na-
tional Committeeman F. B. Lynch,
owing to the fact that the Democratic
state central committee, due to the de-
parture of Frank Day from the state,
has no chairman. The affair will
probably witness the launching of the
boom for W. IB. Hammond for governor.

FLOOR LEADER

OF MINORITY

Representative James R. Mann

Unanimously Chosen By

Republicans.
Washington, April 4—Representative

James K. Mann of Illinois was unani-
mously chosen candidate for speaker
and Jioor leader of the Republicans in
the house "f representatives at a cau-
cus last night. He was proposed to
the caucus by Former Speaker Josepli
G. Cannon and received the support of
the regulars and those insurgents who
were present.
More than a dozen Insurgents were

hot present at the caucus. In the aft-
ernoon the Insurgents held a meeting
at which forty-si.\ were either present
or accounted for. For more than four
hours they discussed the party leader-
ship and the method of filling commit-
tee assignments.
While a majority of those present

favored Mann as party leader and ap-
proved the plan of having a committee
on committees to fill the Republican
places, no definite action was taken on

Omefifa

The Great
Family

Liniment
For Rheumatism. Lumbaro. Sprains.
Bruiaea, Sore Throat. Gold in Cheat.
Asthma.Bronchitis. Difficult Breath-
Ins. Gold In Head and Catarrh. It

Sivea quick ralief. 10c. . 26c.. 50c.

Parlor

Rockers

Easy
Terms
of

Payment
This Is another fea-

ture of our business
that youll find Is a
great help to you In

furnishing your home.
It means that you can
enjoy many things in

your home that would
be out of the question
were It nec^essary for

you to pay all cash.
Come in and figure

with us and see how
easy it will be for you
to furnish up to suit
your taste. You 11 find
your dream of home is

easily fulfilled.

handcraft Furniture

You'll find In this line, as in all others, an assort-
ment of styles and finishes that will enable you
to gratify any whim you may have regarding

Rockers. There's over two hun-
dred styles shown on our display
floors.
For Monday's special selling we

are offering an exceptional value
in a good, substantial comfort
rocker. This rocker is exactly
like illustration; can be had in
quartered oak, finished golden, or
birch, finished mahogany; has
good spring seat and is covered
In genuine leather. Regular price
19.50. Special at

—

A-s built b> L. & J. G. Stickley is a true conception of the

old Mission styles. L. & J. G. Stickley's Handcraft Furni-

ture is true to style and true tQ

workmanship. We show a com-

plete assortment of this furniture

on our display floors, and would be

pleased to show you this magnifi-

cent line. There are Rockers and

Chairs of various sizes for every

purpose, Sofas and Settees of dif-

ferent sizes. Tables Benches Tab-
ourettos. Stands and Foot Rests.

We are exclusive agents for this

line in Duluth.

$3*93
Duluth Agtnis for

"'Tho—
Oy^en Daven-o

These Rugs for Your

Bedrooms, Porches

and Summer Cottages
Specially Priced This Week.

AVe nre offering aome exceptional
volueH In Fibre and Slatting Itusa
tbiM meelc. „ ,

If you need anything in Bedroom
Rugs or Porch Rugs it will pay you
to keep this Ust and visit our Rug
department tomorrow morning.

A FEW OF THE VAIXES ARE
L.lSTt:U UEREi

Hofl Fibre Rugs In a variety of
patterns and new Spring designs,
in sizes as follows:
6x9 size—worth $8.90 — sale
price fS.25

7-6x10-6 size—worth J12.00 —
sale price f7.95

8-3x10-6 size—worth <13.00 —
sale price f8.83

9x12 size—worth |14.75 — sale
price $0.J>8

Japan MnttinR Kngs In a Variety
«>f I'retty DeaignNi

6x9 size — worth $3.25 — sale
price •• fl.05

9x9 size — T.'drth r?4.75 — sale
price »v% til.OS

9x12 sizra — worth fe.25 — sale
price $3.H!i

Goud Heavy Cktiui Matting Huga,
am Fullu'ivMt

6x9 size — worth $5.:i5 — sale
price , $3.15

9x12 size — worth $8.75 — sale
price ,........••• .$o.«o

Special Value in Couches

We offer for Wednesday's selling an exceptional value in a good,
serviceable couch. This couch has heavy quartered oak frame, nice-

ly finished in golden; best steel springs are used in the construction,
and the covering is of best grrade imitation leather; ^47 "Jf P
has deep diamond tufted top and a neat row of jk I j # *%
puffing around the edge; reg. price $20; special at.. *K •* *^ * * *^

An Exceptional Offering

in Fumed Oak Library Tables

Make It a

Point to

Visit
our Rug and Drapery Department

Bnd inspect the new patterns in

rugs and the newest things in lace

curtains and drapery goods.

Our 1911 goods are now on dis-

play and offer some valuable ideas

Ihat will help you in planning your

spring refurnishing.

We are always pleased to show
goods and offer any suggestions we
can to aid our customers in carry-

ing out their plans.

There's a magnificent showing

of domestic and imported Madras.

Pleasing patterns in Scrims are
here in a great variety, with all

the season's newest Nets in the
various weaves.

This table is purely Mission In design, and the finish is the fumed
oak, which you will find will be the most popular finish
the coming season; a good sized table, built of heavy
oaK stock; sells regularly at $8. Our special this week.

la me luiiieu

$4.75

The Champion
Combined Coal and Gas

Range
It's a combination of two ranges

that can be bought for the price of
one.

It does not take up any more floor
space than an ordinaiy coal range.
You can use coal and gas at the

same time, or either one separately.

We would llk<e to show you this new
range. Won't you come in and look it

over?

EDISON AND VICTOR MACHINtS
AND RECORDS

We invite you to vist our Phonograph Parlors and hear the
season's most popular "hits" in music. The April Records are
now on sale and the list is proving to be a very popular one.

$1.00 per week buys an Edison or Victor machine.

COMPLETE HOUSEFURNiSHERS

HA&
Swond kn. W. nd first St.

The Meal
Gas Range

If you are putting a gas range In

the new house, or you have a gas
range in your kitchen now that makes
your hair stand on end ewry time you
get your gas bill, you can save money
and worry by installing one of our
Idenl Gas Ranges. These ranges al-

ways satisfy. They are guaranteed to

sa^'e fuel. Come in and let us show
you this range.

cither of these proposals.
The caucus proceedings were har-

monious on all points except the
metliod of selecting the minority mem-
bers of the standing committees of

the house. On this proposition there
was a clean-cut difference of opinion
between those who had advocated the
appointment of the committees by Mr.
Mann and those who wanted to fol-

low the Democratic plan of having a
special committee to select the other
committees.

Advocated By Cannon.
Former Speaker Cann< i was one of

those who strongly advocated the
election of the minority committee
members by the Republican floor
leader. In a characteristic speech to
the caucus, he reviewed his own eight
vears as speaker, and pointed out the
satisfactory results which he believed
had been obtained bv placing upon one
man the responsibility for selecting
the members of the committees. He
expressed the belief that better com-
mittee assignments would be made by
this method than through a commit-
tee on committees.
The proposal to put the appointive

power in Mr. Mann was submitted to
the caucus by Mr. Olmstead of Penn-
sylvania, one of the regular Repub-
lican leaders. The substitute motion
calling for a committee of teven Re-
publicans headed by Mr Mann to act
as a committee on committees, was re-

ferred .t)y Mr. Good of Iowa, an in-
surgent.

After a lengthy debate the caucus
voted down a plan similar to the Demo-
cartlc method of making committee
appointments through a special com-
mittee. It placed in the hands of Mr.
Mann authority to name the Repub-
lican members of the standing com-
mittees. A substitute plan calling for
the special committee was voted down
bv 79 to 33. but the Republicans pres-
ent are left free to take whatever
atclon they desired In the house in sup-
porting or opposing a rule providing
for a committee on committees.

Republlcana Mnke Proteat.
The caucus was marked by the first

protest of the Republican minority
against the action of the Democrats
in dividing up the committee places.
Mr. Mann presented to the caucus a
lengthy protest against the method
adopted by the Democrats of increas-
ing the number of members on the
fifteen leading standing committees
with proportionately increasing the
number of places given to the minority
party.
The caucus selected Mr. Currier of

New Hampshire as permanent chair-
man and Mr. Kendall of Iowa, an in-
surgent, as secretary. Mr. Dwight of
New York, was again nominated for
Republican whip of the house. The
caucus endorsed all of the elective
officers who have served in the Re-
pubjlcan house. None of these will be
re-elected, however, except the chap-
lain. Rev. Henry N. Coudon, who has
been chosen in caucus by the Demo-
crats.
Chairman Underwood "' the Demo-

cratic ways and means committee will,
as the result of tonight's action by
the Republicans, confer with Mr. Mann
as to the filling of the Republican

To Enjoy Life
you. need a healthy stomach, ac-

tive liver, kidneys and bowels.

These organs—and the nerves

and the blood— are better, do

better, when helped by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

SoUETcmrbara. In boxea lOe. aad 2Se.

places on all of the c
members of the house
distinction of having
neither the Republican
cratic caucuses. One
of Milwaukee, Soclalisi
Theron Akin of New '

"Independent Democra
crats have decided t<

them committee ass
spetclve of the two 1

the house.

ommlttees. Two
have the uniquo
taken part In
nor the Demo-
Is Mr. Berger

, and the other
fork, elected as

The Demo-
I give both of
Ignments Irre-
arge parties in

Buy in Duluth.

dulutIstudent

HIT m'HE NOSE

Member of Univeirsity Faculty

Takes a Punch at

L L Burg.
Minneapolis, Minn., A

to The Herald.)—L. E.

a freshman academic
state university, is nu
nose as a result of an
a professor of the un!

who rooms at 425 '

southeast, has been a
faculty member for

matters came to a hei

the professor, who rot
place, called him an id

The trouble first ar
played by two co-eds
house. They secured

pril 4.—(Special

Burg of Daluth,
student at the
*slng an injured
encounter with
verslty. Burg,
Cwelfth avenue
t outs with the

some time and
id .Sunday when
ms at the same
lot.
Dse over a joke
at the boarding
the saail from

the poEtoffice, including a letter for
another member of the faculty. Wish-
ing to tantalize him, they withheld the
letter and flnajly placed it under the
carpet on the stairway.
when they went to find It, It had

slipped under and Burg volunteered to
recover it.

\Vhile he was tearing up the carpet
with a hatchet, the belligerent pro-
fessor appeared and Insinuated that
Burg had been responsible for the
trick. Burg resented the Insinuation
and the professor told him to drop
the hatchet before he hit him. He
followed the threat with a stiff right
to the nose. Burg grappled with the
professor, but the landlady appeared
and ordered them to behave. liurg
had an operati<.'n performed on hii
nose last Christmas, which left it In a
delicate condition and the blow colored
his eyes.

BELMONT CHESTER
2M* Ufeb 2* hicfa

CTnert, Peabody Jc Company, Troy.Kew YorK

I
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T/tere is no death/ xchat seems so is transition;

This life of mortal breath

Is but a suburb of the life ehjsian

Whose 2^ortal we call death.

—Henry Wudsworth Longfellow.

the law, but the force of public opinion and the laws of

decency and respectability ought to be enough to force

them to abandon the kind of.thing they have put into

practice.

MANUFACTURES AND RECIPROCITY.

In connection with the present discussions as to the

Canadian reciprocity agreement and what it will mean

to the farmers of the Northwestern states, The Herald

invites the attention of the farmers and others to the

following, taken from the records of the United

senate:

Canada has not yet reached the stage of

development where she is a heavy manufacturer for

port of articles which would

negotiating the agreement,

factures that were

COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS
By SAVOYARD.

REGULATE BUILDINGS, TOO.

As far as it goes, the proposal of the city plat com-

mission to insist that all lots in subdivisions hereafter

be added to the city shall be at least thirty-three

•ide is excellent. So are the other provisions pro-

the commission. But tliere is another

be taken—a step that the commission
by

to

itep that

omitted

to

feet w
posed

ought

to take because it had no authority to act in the matter—

and that is the regulation of the distance that shall inter-

vene between building.^.

One of the first things the stranger in Duluth no-

tices and comments upon is the way in which residences

and flat-buildings are crowded together. In many places

there ii not even room for a small child to squeeze

through between the walls. The result has been a high

insurance rate, poor ventilation in the

upon these narrow slits, gloomy rooms,

features that naturally accompany such

To demand that the conditions in those

city already built up should be

enormous expense. It probably

rooms opening

and all the bad

conditions.

parts of the

remedied would mean an

would not be found

States

industrial

ex-

serve the farmer. Yet, in

wherever there were manu-

demanded by agriculturists, the

American farmer was given the opportunity to get them

on the very best terms. The following are examples:

The United States rate is reduced from 45 to 20 per

cent on the following agricultural implements: Wind-

mills, hay loaders, potato diggers, fodder or feed cut-

ters, grain crushers, fanning mills, hay teddefs, farm

rollers, manure spreaders, and parts of the foregoing.

Our rates on farm wagons, as well as on traction engines,

are lowered by from one-third to one-half. On repair

parts of miscellaneous farm machinery our rate comes

down by two-thirds, or from 45 to 15 per cent.

A witness from the National Grange stated before the

senate finance committee that he knew of no large con-

cern in Canada which manufactures agricultural imple-

ments. The Massey-Harris company is one of the larg-

est manufacturers of harvesting machinery in the world

and is a competitor of the International Harvester com-

pany. Its works are at various points in the Province of

Ontario. The Cockshutt Flow company of Brantford

is one of the largest plow manufacturing companies

either in the United States or Canada. It does an ex-

port business all over the world, and is increasing its

trade with the United States. At Hamilton there arc

large manufactories of agricultural implements.

Cream separators are manufactured by Canada in

large quantities, but are excluded from our market by a

duty of 45 per cent. In the face of remonstrances by

American manufacturers, this duty has been abolished,

and henceforth Dominion makers of cream separators

will sell their product to our farmers.

In the manufacture of wire fencing Canada has made

considerable progress, and therefore galvanized wire and

barbed wire are made free by the agreement, for the

benefit of our rural popidation.

Salt cake and soda ash are made free by this country

under the agreement, with a view" to reducing the cost

of fertilizers.

The farmer, above all else, however, has been de-

manding for years that the timber resources of Canada,

and especially in so far as available for building homes,

shall be admitted into the United States free. This is

done under the agreement.

ance.

pri

must

)n. But

be

tar bev'

considered

practicable to order any such readjustment of property.

But in the parts of the city yet to be built up, whether in

additions not even platted as yet or in the sections

where houses are scattered, it would not only be pos-

sible, but it is the duty of the city to demand that there

be a decent distance between buildings.

The necessity for such regulation of building arises

not alone from the sense of civic good looks. Crowded

houses or other buildings never have an inviting appear-

They cannot help but remind the onlooker of a

ond the matter of mere appearance

the sanitary and moral effects of

decent distances between dwellings, as well as the mat-

ter of safet}'. Let a fire get a good start in any building

where there is practically no space between outside walls

and nothing could stop it until the whole row had been

swept away. Insurance companies realize this, and put

their premiums correspondingly high.

The city should regulate the distances between build-

action is necessary to insure light and air in

and light and air in the homes are necessary

to good health and right living. The idea is not new. It

is in force in other cities, and it proves welcome to

everybody concerned, wherever it is put into force. The

council did well to adopt the proposals of the plat com-

mission. It should add this feature to them, making the

restriction applicable in every part of the city where

dwellings may yet be cr.^cted

sin

ment

ings. Such

the homes,

THE DOUBLE RED CROSS.

Under the name of "The Double Red Cross Crusade,"

Dr. Harvey Dee Brown, state lecturer for the Wiscon-

Anti-Tuberculosis association, has started a move-

connection with the wider field of the associa-

tion, to be carried on among the school children of that

state. He has been holding meetings recently at Fond

du Lac, Wis., where it is said several hundred school

children have signed the membership roll of the crusade.

In becoming members, the children pledge them-

selves to abide by the following rules:

To love the sun.shine and the outdoor air; sleep

with windows open winter and summer; stay away
from plates where the air is dusty or impure, and
always breathe through the nose.

Not to spit—or. If this should be necessary, to

be careful to use a handkerchief or a cuspidor.
To hold a handkerchief before the mouth or nose

when coughing or sneezing, and never to permit any-
body to cough or sneeze close to one's face.

to keep the mouth clean by the daily use of the
toothbrush; not to allow anybody to kiss him upon
the lips; not to put into his mouth things which
otliers have had in theirs, such as pencils, rubbers,
wlilstles, chewing gum or candy.

To wash tlie hands with soap and water before
eating; not to wet the thumb to turn the pages or

books, and to keep the body clean.
Not to lie upon the bed with a sick person, nor

to stay with people who are carelessly cOughing and
spitting, or who have contagious diseases.

To tell others how consumption is spread and
how it can be prevented, and encourage them to fol-

low the clean and healthy life of the Crusaders ol

the Double Ued Cross.

It Is related Hhatronce on a time In

a rural comm^hity 'of the Mississippi

valley a prosperous farmer died Intes-

tate, leaving a -widow and a family of

grown sons aq^ daughters to inherit

his lands andi tec^nents, goods and
chattels. The eldet^ son was appoint-
ed administr^or and proceeded to
"wind up the restate." The deceased
had dabbled iji a feood many things
aside from farming. , He was trader In
livestock and Arm produce. He had a
geneii^l store and was a money-chang-
er. He had a blacksmith's shop and
was a breeder of fine livestock. As a
consequence his affairs were in a state
of considerable •onfusion when he
died, and his son, not much of a busi-
ness man, was worried and perplexed
In his capacity of fiduciary.
One evening, In company with a

neighbor and bosom crony, he was re-
turning from "town" where he had
been to advise with his lawyer. As
they rode side by side on horseback he
was detailing his troubles and per-
plexities and closfed thus: "When I
come to realize what a Job I have on
my hands, I'll be hanged if I'm not
sometimes sorry the old man died."

• * •
And a kindred thought must come

to the Dertiocratic members of the
ways and means committee, who are
appointed not only to load the gun
the Sixty-second congress is going to
fire at the robber tariff, but to make
the other committees of that body.
The Democratic party and the country
win be fortunate "Indeed If the sequel
does not give them reason to regret
that the comijilttees were not appoint-
ed in the old-fashioned way, by the
speaker, who will have the responsi-
bility for the work of congress, what-
ever that work may turn out to be.
The announcement of the commit-

tees, except those absolutely neces-
sary—ways and means, rules, accounts,
and mileage— should be postponed un-
til the last day of the extra session,
and If they are announced early in the
ses.'jion the l>arty will have reason to
regret it. If the I'atriarch Abraham,
the Prophet Elijah, King David, and
the Apostle Paul were to make the
committees there would be a row over
It, for whatever Is done, 70
of the majority will say It is

job.
• •

Too much importance Is given to

these places. John G. Carlisle and
Thomas B. Reed entered congress to-
gether in 1877. The "directory" of that
congress spells Carlisle's name John S.

Carlisle and he was hid away In the
assignments on the obscure committees
of "expendltur«s In the navy depart-
ment" and "veBtilatlon and acoustics,"
two bodies neither of which had two
sittings a session. But the third ses-
sion of that congress Mr. Carlisle wa«
appointed to the select committee on
"revisions of the laws regarding the
counting of th« vote for president and
vice president." a very Important as-
signment at the time In view of the
disputed preslderttlal election. He had
won his spurs. Reed was hid away
that congress on the committee on ter-
ritories and that of "expenditures In
the war department."
So you see It is not the badge that

Is on the congressman, but the head
that Is on the congressman, that makes
the statesman. If there are any Car-
llsles and Reeds In the Sixty-second
congress they will show themselves all

right; whether they be of
mlttee or another, and
man Of" no.

• • •

I'll never forget John Sharp Wil-
liams' debut In congress. It was a
success that approached a triumph,
though he •»!•« low down on the roll

of the then comparatively inslgnifi-

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From the Colur.ma of The Herald of This Date, IS 91.

per cent
a botched

one com-
whether chair-

cant committee of agriculture. It re-
minded me of one of the innumerable
anecdotes cf Napoleon Bonaparte. At
the siege of Toulon he was chief of
battalion of artillery and one night he
was a guest at the table of Dugomler,
the commander-in-chief. Bonaparte
excused himself early and left to at-
tend some duty in connection with the
siege, and a general at the table asked
the commander-in-chief this: "Who
Is that little officer?" "That little of-
ficer:" exclaimed Dugomler, "\N hy,

that little officer is a greater man than
all of us together!" And so he was and
so he proved a few days later.
And any Democrat of the Fifty-third

congress might have asked, '"VXHio Is

this little Williams?" And the response
of history Is. 'This little Williams is

the greatest man of all of you."
And if there is a John .Sharp Wil-

liams on the roll of the Sixty-second
congress he'll show himself, whatever
place on whatever committee he may
be assigned to. Before the session
closes I shall attempt a comparison of
Williams and Bailey.

« * •

In that same Forty-fifth congress
to which I have alluded. Sara Randall,
with an unspeakable littleness for so
great a man, assigned William R. Mor-
rison, who had been clialrman of ways
and means and leader of the house in

the Forty-fourth congress, to a com-
paratively unimportant committee;
but In that congress the house saw
and the country saw In Morrison, not

the greatest mind In the body, but the
greatest man there.

Randall, posing as a Democrat then,

just as Jo.seph W. Bailey does now,
made It Impossible for the Democratic
party to consummate the work
the country set It to do—to make
a constitutional and an honest tarllT.

That is why the protectionist speaker,
masquerading as a Democrat, took
Morrison off the committee of ways
and means.

• •

In the Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth
congresses the Democrats, mistakenly,
I think, deposed Stephen A. Douglas
from the paramount committee of ter-

ritories of the senate; but Douglas re-
mained the senator of greatest conse-
quence in tlie country, though he had
lost his position as leader of the sen-
ate. As a matter of cold principle I

believe Douglas should have been re-

buked; but as a matter of practical
politics It was a serious blunder. How-
ever, I must leave that subject, for a
man can write 100,000 words about It

that nobody wants to read. I refer to

it to remark that a great man Is not
made so by committee as.slgnments In

the American congress. It takes silk

to make a silk purse.
And again. Charles Sumner was de-

posed from the chairmanship of for-

eign affairs by the Republicans during
Grant's administration. It was a good
thing for the country, and possible
averted a war with F:ngland about the
Alabama claims; but it made a martyr
of Sumner, and his following, millions
in number, idolized him the more. In
this connection I shall give an anec-
dote related to me by one of the most
accomplished men of the South. I

would give his name if I were certain
1 had his authority. It is an Indict-
ment of the negro race, however, and
I Khali assume the sole responsibility.
When Revels, the first negro sena-

tor, came to congress, Sumner took
him to his bosom and treated him with
the most distinguished consideration.
He carried him to Boston and made a
tour of New England, where Revels
lectured to the people on the negro
race and put $10,000 in his purse.
When Grant demanded Sumner's

liead on a charger. Revels helped
Conkllng to cut It off. He voted to

substitute Simon Cameron for .Sumner
and chairman of foreign affairs.
And this is a sequel to that which I

• shall some day try to tell.

•**F. J. Baars, Jr., Incensea by an
article that appeared in the Tribune,
assaulted Business Manager Bauser in

the Chamber of Commerce building
last evening. After Hauser recovered
from hia surprise he laid out his as-
saulter.

•••Prof. Cohn returned yesterday to
Chicago. He thinks that he will have
fully 400 students at his summer school
in J:)uluth this season, making it the
largest summer school in the country.
Fully 100 students will come from out-
side, Mr. Cohn says.

•••A move is on foot to have the
Union. Zenith, Superior, Dultith and
Homestejd Building & Loan associa-
tions co-operate in the matter of mak-
ing appraisals on property tn which
luans are to be made. Owirg to tl.e

separate appraisals now made there Is

a lack of uniformity.

•••The Duluth Dry
will soon Increase its

$75,000. in order to

Goods company
capital stock by
enter upon the

manufacture of overalls and lumber-
men's macklnaw suits, and an ar-

rangement has been made with the

woolen mill at West Duluth to furnish
the cloth from which the articles will

be cut.

proposes manufacturing sash, door*,
frames and mouldings, besides all
Kinds of Interior hardwood finish.

••Sportsmen say that if the present
weather continues, there will be plenty
of duck shooting within a week.

•••George W. Clark of Aitkin, Minn.,
in West Duluth looking after the

construction of a patent clothes real
at the hardwood factory.

is

•••Victor Stearns left

York to represent the
Minnesota at the annual convention
Chi Psi.

today for New
University of

of

••The parents of James and Vincent
Cliff of this city have arrived from
Graceville. Minn., and will make Du-
luth their future home.

•••Rev B F. Miller of Logansport,
Ind.. pa.«sed through the city ye"Sterday
en route to Tower, where he will as-

sume the pastorate of the Episcopal
church.

•••Miss Winnie Everhard, who has
been seriously ill with fever, left yes-

terday for her home at Seneca, Kan.

•••The St Louis Manufactui'ing com-
pany has begun work upon It.s plant

at the new townslte of St. Lauls. it

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

•••Dr. Pleronnet of Superior and
Miss Berg of Duluth were married on
April 2, at the residence of the bri<ie •
l)arents, 21S East Third street.
W. M. Barker, rector of St.

officiated.

Rev.
Paul'*,

•••Rev. WlUlam Ashmore, Jr.. a for-
eign mlsslonarv of the Baptist denomi-
nation, Is visiting his brother-in-law,
D. Scott. He was formerly a tutor ol

Pastor Tyson of the .Second
church.

Baptist
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acre patch of garden

you than either congress

five legislatures now

reducer
a quarter-

can do more for

or ihe forty-

In session.

of
la

their dls-
reclprocity

THE OREH COURT.
(Ilcaders of The Herald are Invited to make free use

of this column to express tlielr tdooa about Uie topics

of general Interest. Leltcri alwuld not exceed auO

words- the sliorter tb« better. They must l>e written

on one side of the piper only, and they must be ai-

cumpaiiied In t*cry caae by the naiae aud addreua of

tho wrlt-r. though thtsa ntcd not be p.iblUhed. A
signed letter is always more effective, however.)

WELL THEN,

HOW MICH IS A CORD?

IRREVERENCE AND BUSINESS.

'"True irreverence,"' wrote Mark Twain, "is disrespect I

for another man's god." His definition is hardly open
j

to dispute, since no person can be irreverent toward that

which he himself regards as sacred. The very fact of
]

his holding that attitude toward the object prevents his

being irreverent toward it. But there are some acts that,

while they may not be actually irreverent, so violate the

popular sense of v/hat is right and fitting, and infringe

so violently upon what most people regard as sacred

things, that there ought to be some way of putting a

stop to them.

An instance in point is the action of a liquor firm in

Portland, Or., in placing in its window, surrounded by

bottles of various kinds of liquors, an open Bible with a

big magnifying glass over the paragraph in which St.

Paul advises Timothy to "drink no longer water, but use

a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine often in-

firmities." To make the reference the plainer, the text

is copied on a large caVd suspended in the same window.

There is opportunity for an inestimable advance in

the work thus planned under the name of the Double Red

Cross. If it accomplishes only a small part of its mis-

sion, that of interesting the young in means to gain and

maintain health, it will be doing more to wipe out the

than all the other preventive measures

will mean that the fight for health will

effectively than ever before, not only

A MOMENT W ITH THE WITS.

Philadelphia Record: It may he more
Messed to give than to receive, but
most of us only know It from hear-
say.

Puck: When we make mountains out
of mole hills It is difficult to persuade
other people to adopt our view of the
topographical effect.

to se-
nsed to re-
on for bet-

curse of disease

yet adopted. It

be waged more

among cards bearing quotations

which the qualities of liquor as a

spoken of in laudatory terms

from noted

medicin

authors in

or a beverage

are

r

Even though one may not be inclined to give to the

Bible the great meed of reverence which manj' entertain

for it, there is no justification for such an act as this of

the liquor house. In fact, it is a flagrant violation of the

simplest canons of good sense and common decency. To
make uae of the thir.g that to many people is sacred to

accomplish an end which it is the plain purpose of that

thing to oppose is, to say the least, in rotten bad taste.

We have a federal law forbidding the use of the flag

of our country for advertising purposes. To extend the

laws of the country to forbid the use of religious objects

for commercial ends would perhaps be going too far.

We guarantee to all religions equal rights in this

cotiiitry. so far as they do not offend the demands of

morals and decency, as those demands r.re understood by

a majority of the people. But that guaranty should not

be made the basis for abusing the objects sacred to any

religion, or for trampling on the religious sensibilities

of any class of citizens.

As far as our government recognizes any religion as

true and authentic, it gives that recognition to Chris-

tianity. It is distinctly a violation of the spirit of the

American nation to use the great text-book of that re-

ligion for commercial purposes, and particularly when
those purposes are of a Character contrary to the teach-

ings of Christianity.

There may be no way to reach these liquor men under

against tuberculosis, but against every other disease that

scourges humanity. By inculcating thoughts and habits

of cleanliness among the children, it will lay the founda-

tion for a better race in the next two or three genera-

tions, and that in itself is an immense stride forward in

national development.

"The Strength of a Nation is in the Health of its

People." is a motto which has been erected over the

entrance to the public baths in St. Paid. If this move-

ment of the Double Red Cross crusade can be extended

throughout the states of the Union, it will be a magnifi-

cent thing for this nation. And it has the advantage of

being based on simplicity and common sense. It should

take hold rapidly, and bring about great results.

To the Editor of The Herald:

Tlie wood users would cross out the

word "finis" which has been written

after the first chapter of the Inter-
esting controversy between the wood-
sellers and wood-user.s. We are not
willing to "set at rest this idle talk
for all time." Though it often seems
an idle effort, on the part of us com-
mon people when we endeavor
cure our rights; but being
buffs, we cheerfully labor
ter conditions.

, .

We are now asking ourselves, and
our neighbors—what Is the minimum
amount of wood that may be delivered
for a cord? , ,

In view of the fact. that, a dealer
may deliver 44 cubic feet for one-half
cord though by test it was found that

64 cubic feet of cord wood made 53

cubic feet wheiv sawed and split.

In the case in question: 1 received
nine cubic feet of wood less than the
amount to which one-half cord shrank
under test. This would be ten nice

armfuls short on one-half cord, twenty
armfuls short on each cord. To us it

looks as if 44 cubic feet of wood sawed
and split Is to be the maximum amount
to expect when ordering one-half cord

of wood sawed and split (because It

.shrinks in sawing and splitting.) So
now we are wondering and asking:
•What Is the minimum amount that

we must accept. .It may be that if we
order one-half cord of wood, an arm-
ful will be delivered, and
protest win receive reply,

there Is after sawing
Yours very tr,J>-

^^^^^
Duluth, April 3.

Washington Star: "De man dat puts
in too much time learnln' to wait
patiently, " said Uncle Eben, "is Habit
to git out o' practice fob doln' any-
thing else."

' SlKuifloant AiinoclotloB.

.St. Paul Pioneer Press: That "poli-

tics makes strange bedfellows" is a

familiar maxim. It finds an interesting

illustration In the ciirrent ""'"l'^^ o^

the American Economist. The American
Economist, as many people know, is

tl.e organ of the highly protected In-

terests. It shouts for them a". }h^

time It Is therefore significant that

practically the entire spac 3 of the

current number Is devoted to a broad-

side against Canadian reciprocity. In

addition to Its own editorial expression,

the Economist prints yards of quota-

tions from the agricultural paper.s

which oppose reciprocity with Canada
because they believe it inimical to the

Interests of the farmers. This show of

sympathy between the orgf.n or tne

protected interests and the farm press

is something new. The farm papcrs
have been zealous advocates, of tarin

reduction, and nothing which they
have had to say on that subject has
heretofore found much favor in the

columns of the Economist. But now
nearly the entire Issue Is given up to

approving republication of

approval of the Canadian
agreement.

Should Become a L.g.w.

Madison Western Guard: \ bill has
been Introduced In the legislature
making wife or child desertion a fel-

ony. It is hoped that this will become
a law and that It will be en orced rig-

idly. The brutes who de.'iert their

families because they are tjo lazy to

support them should be taken In

charge by the state.

AVantM ArreMn Made.
Anoka County Union: Senate file No.

117 has pas.sed both hobses, been sign-
ed by the governor and is now a law.

It provides that no person shall, wiiile

intoxicated, enter or be on or remain
upon a railway train as a passenger;
lliat no person shall publicly drink
any Intoxicating liquor as a beverage
in any railway train or coaoh, or give
or cause to be given to any other
person therein, intoxicating liquor as

a beverage except in a compartment
where such liquor Is sold or served
under lawful license. Conductors are
given police powers. The U lion hopos
to see some arrests made on trains
1 etween Anoka and Minneapolis.

Henry C. Rehn Is the producer
Cleveland in miniature.

.
^/^- J^^V"^„,

a well known scenic artist, theatrical

scenery being his specialty. i> or

last month he has been working
the exhibit in the casement
Euclid Avenue Opera house
hundred buildings in pafleboaid are

included in the reproduction of <-l'-'\«-

land The miniature .shows the city

extending from Rocky River to

Beach. The pasteboard city

by 15 feet. Tho largest

buildings, such as the citj^

about eight Inches long. -

Square is seen clearly, with the blC

monument in the center.

the
on

of the
Several

Euclid
is 20
publlo

hall, are
'The Publlo

Pole !•

can make
make good

Pointed Pnragrepha.

Chicago News: The North
cold and distant. „„..-
Being a good fellow has cost many

The best way to settle an old score

Is with a $1:0 bill.

Pride taketh a tumble to Itself when
It goeth before a fall.

Unless a thing Is uncomfortable It

seldom becomes fashionable.
Don't wait until your bread becomes

stale before casting U upon the waters.

We admire a girl who
good fudge—if she can also

**
a' woman isn't necessarily of the

boldfaced type because one can reatl

her like a book.
There are two sides to every ques-

tion, as you win find if you take the

trouble to investigate.
Man wants but little here below,

but he usually gels more than he
wants of the things he doe»n t want.
When a man attempts to get some-

thing for nothing about the only thln«

he succeeds in acquiring Is a job lot

of experience.
burns his bridges be-
he starts out to look
fooll.«li- On second
who looks for trouble

Louisville Courier-Journal: "What
was that tiresome old explorer talking
about?" Inquired the languid lady.

"Progressive Patagonia."
"And how do you play it?"

Life: Smith (to tnember of vested
choir)—"I hear you've got a new
tenor In the choir. What kind of a
voice has he? Good?"
Jones—"(jood?'" 1 should say so! It's

so good none of the other tenors will
speak to him."

Punchr
friend, Mr.

•'I'm
name.'

"Mr.
"I'm

Aunt Mary,
Spiffkins."

sorry, I don't quite

this Is my

The man who
hind him when
for trouble is

thought, a man
Is foolish anyway.

AMUSEMENTS.

I

catch the

And the box score—we will soon have to reckon with

that.

Anyway we will hope that Champ Clark will not

feel inspired to get off any more bum jokes about reci-

procity.

W^e are now, ladies and gentlemen, to be given a

practical demonstration of the advantages of our twenty

mule team congress.

when we
"this is what

and splitting."

LANGDON.

.Spiffkins."
really very deaf; would you

mind repeating it?"
".Mr. Spiffkins."
"I'm afraid I must

sounds to me just like
give It up-

'.Spiffklns.'
"

it

Judge: Painting Master — "Great
Scott! you have blurred your paintin.g
hopelessly! Didn't I tell you to bring
out the features more distinctly?"

Fair Pupil—"Yes, and I followed
vour directions. I used two jars of the
best massage cream on the market on
that canvass, and it didn't do a bit of
good."

Puck: "Were you ever held up by a
stage robber?"
•Once I took a chorus girl out to

supper."

Sir Oliver Lodge says England will refuse to arbi-

trate anything that cannot be arbitrated. Remarkably

clear thinker. Sir Oliver.

Anyway we can hope some

will have the decency to blush

the junior member from Illinois

members of the senate

every time they look at

Now it's the legislature and congress again, and pretty

soon we will have to v.'atch the baseball games too. No
wonder the average .American is a hustler. He has to be.

Senator Clapp is back in Washington from his New
England trip, full of newly-gathered information about

how Minnesota feels regarding reciprocity. It is wonder-

ful how much information these senators can pick up a

couple of thousand miles away from the source of

supply.

ChooNfuK Your Brst Friends.
Hildegarde Hawthorne in St. Nicho-

las: One has a greater power to choose

one's friends In books than In reaMlf

e

and even at the cost of considerable

trouble It is well to take the oppor-

tunity given us to meet the best, lou
can drop them If they do not appeal to

you; bSt at least do not lose the chance

of knowing the brave, the gallant, the

generous, the kind and the funny peo-

ple who are waiting for yoti between
the covers of countleats books. They
can not begin to live, as far as you are

concerned, until you set them free b>

opening the volume in which they are

Imprisoned. Then how alive they are,

how much they give you, how fresh

and interesting is their talk, how
thi-illing their fate! Often one feels

that one would love to Introduce them
to each other—special favorites of one s

own.

Canadians and the Bihle.

Louisville Courier-Journal: In the

library at Toronto, Can., there is

k version of the New Testament In

Gothic, made by St. UlphUlas early in

the Fourth century. There are

conies made by the monks of

Eleventh century, remarkable for their

beautiful IHumlnated work. A com-
mentary on Ezekiel bears the signature
of Bishop Cranmer, wlio died at. the

stake under Queen Mary. It confalns

also a copy of the "Soldiers" Bible,

printed In England In 1C93. and .sold

to soldiers for a penny. Another Is

the Edgar Bible, in which ten genera-

tions of the Edgar family are In-

scribed, early settlers in Canada. An-
other Is the Bible of Barbara Heck,
who introduced Methodism into Amer-
ica, and the Cree version, made for

the natives by the missionary. James
Evans. , , , , ^
The Bible is already sold in Can-

ada In ninety different tongues, but
'seventeen other races are now asking
that editions be printed In their

languages. The British and Foreign
Bible society has published the Scrip-

tures In 424 different tongues, but
It seems seventeen more must be made
to meet the needs of Canada's hetro-
geneous population.

Detroit Free Press:
on the author of that
s-peech ?"

"No; an apology."

"Did they call
new play for a

The Free Seed Fari?e.
Jackson Republic: The other day

somebody In Washington sent us a
package of free seeds which we re-

fused to accept and order-id the lot

returned. No man can bribe us in this

way nor any 5IFer Way for that mat-
ter and we resent the Imputation that
our friendship could be put chased for

a sack of seeds. For years the annual
distribution of seed by th« national
government has been a farce and we
do not propose to have any of the
sandy worked in on us. Everybody
cxc2pt the congressmen is down on
the scheme, but they, poor things. In

their Innocence have looked upon the
practice as possessing advantages po-
litical.

tjgwpt'^ss
SULLlV.\N-CONSlDlNE V.\UDEVILLE.

DKST SHOW IN TOWN.

Today &
All Week 2M5, 8:00 and 9:30

A RiK Musical Treat.

VKNKTIAIV GONDOI.IKH BA.\D.
MAN.\ and FR.\NKS.

MOBT FOX.
MARVKI.Ol S NEI.I.O.

MCK LO.\« and IDAI.KNK COTTOM
"The Banker and the Thief."

Schneider's Orchestra. KnipreMSCope

Reg. Empress Prices—lOe, 15c, 2Se«

Yonkers Statesman
against long hatpins for
He—Well. I have been

She—Are you
women?
several times.

Toledo Blade: Him—^Are you fond of
"La Boheme'.'"
Her—I don't know. It

gether on what kind of
put on it.

depends alto-
dressing you

Baltimore American:
Jollaby? Well, he
ataxia."
"He has? I thought

was a limousine."

"You
has

know old
locomotor

all the time it

Town Topics: Mrs. Smart—

I

can't
to themake up my mind what to wear

opera tonight.
Mr. Smart—Well, for goodness' sake

wear something!

also
the

Houston Post: "So, she refused you."
"Ves. It certainly puzzles me."
"Oh. well, If fihe had accepted

the whole world would have
puzzled."

you,
been

Seed corn Test.
Mower County Transcript One of our

most successful farmers h£.d his seed
corn tested last week by tho individual
ear and finds one-third vigorous seed,

one-third weak and one-third practi-

cally dead. Ho will mako hundreds
of dollars by this discovery In plant-
ing for a surer and better crop. How
doea your seed corn test?

Juke of the Season.
Wabasha Herald; Senator Rockne of

Goodhue county has Introduced a bill

appropriating $50,000 to send a dele-
gation of 1,000 farmers to Wa.shlngton
to fight against Canadian reciprocity.
Vv'hy such nonsense? The senator ought
to Know—if he knows anything—that
such a bin can hardly be passed and
should not be passed and the senator
ought not to be trying to hoodwink
the farmers with suoh a proposition.
What effect would the oresence of
1,000 men from Mlnnesoti have on
congress anyway, and If the farmers
of Minnesota feel that they want to
take a trip to Washington they will

do so at their own expanse. Tltey
have the price and are not isktng Sen-
ator Rockne or any other legislator to
get the state to pay the i>xpenses of

any excursion they might wish to take.
Rockne, you have sprung :he joke of
the season.

LYGEUMl TONIGHT.
l.,aMt Time Wed.

SOI VENIR MAT. WKDXESDAY.
Three More fhances to See

The MACIC-LEONK PL.WERS In

45 Minutes from Broadway'
SAME OLD PRICES.

3 NIGHTS
STARTI.\G

Will Have to Hustle.
Gaylord Hub: A Twin City paper in

commenting on a number cf bills pre-
sented by members of the legislature
at this session, finds that ilibley coun-
ty's senator, A. A. Poehler, has the
record for presenting the h;ast of any.
He has one bill to his re:ord and It

many other members had cut down
their number, the work would be
farther advanced. In the house, over
1.100 bills liave been presented and
the senate has something over 900 on
the books. Only a few blllu have been
passed and approved by the governor,
and the lawmakers will have to move
mighty quick during the next two
weeks of the session. If tliey want to
act on the remaining measures.

THURSDAY, APRIL 6

JAS. T.

POWERS
IN THE MirSlCAL HIT,

HAVANA
No Telephone Orders \VII1 he Taken

for ThI.'* .attraction.
Mat., 50e to »1.50; Mghts, 50c to 92.

SUNDAY AND MONDAl',

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
In 'The Man
Tues., .4pril

^'ho Owns Broad vray^.**

11—.*The Spendthrift.**

Now Motherhood's a Fashion.
New York Sun: The dominant note

of the British royal household Is do-
mesticity. As a mother the queen In-
vites the sympathy and encourages the
friendship of other mothers. Her as-
sociates among the arlstrocracy are
chosen from the young matrons. The
fashion of motherhood and domesticity
Is thus set up. Smart society has per-
ceived the arrival of his majesty the
baby and it is becoming more and
more of a social cachet for a young
mother to be seen about with a child
or children.

The Ignorance of Casejr.

Boston Transcript: Casey—Phwat
kind av a horse is a cob?

Mulligan's—It's wan thot's been
raised intolrly on corn, ye Ignoramus.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
New York Press: Two lies don't

hold water even as well t.s one.
The less sincere a man's flattery to

a woman the more she 'vill forgive
him for it.

The* worst indignity a man can show
his wife is not to notice a new ribbon
she has on.
A man who falls down stairs and

doesn't break his neck thinks it was
because he was so smart about the
way he did It.

A man will cheerfully pay |3 for
a dollar's worth of food downtown, but

^^ NEW r^ Both Phone* 2419.

> THEATER
eooiid Ave. Cast and «uperlor •treot

INTERNATIONAL VAUD^ViU.g.

THIS WEEK'S BIL-L.

MATINEES-

25c
Exeept Sundayi
and Holiday*.

Night*. I5e. 25*.

50a and 76a.

The Five Armani*.

Bowar*. Waltare & Crackar.

Wynn & Jannlnf*.

Charle* B. Lawlar and
Daughter*.

Sidney Shield* 1 Co.

Swain* Cockatoo*.

Jame* Erockmaa. •

The Klnodrome.
The Concert Orch*«tra.

iaa4fc.^ifcafca.aii '« 'iii^ p

•»^

.^..^.^

,
'

4r^ " asaiMH

Mitt i^^ai

he wants
home.

15.00 worth for 50 cents at

But It ^'111 Come.
St. Louis Times: Speaking of spring

fiction, why the tardiness in starting
the annual story of a cat adopting a
brood of chickens somewliere?

A City in Pa»teb<iard.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: A leading

feature of the coming ideal home ex-
hibit In Central armory will be a
miniature reproduction tc pasteboard
of downtown Cleveland. Its buildings
and streets. It represents a bird's-eye
view of the city. Ev^ry detail of the

work is carried out to perfeoUon.

LYRIC
"Where Seas Divide."
Dramatic -Vitograph.

'Oh, You Kids"—Comedy-Parthe.
"The Paoli Bros."—Acrobatlc-Parthe

Mr. Mlstaclikin Sings,
«*Who Are You With Toolaht.

ODEUM
"Prlscllla's April Fool Joke."

Comedy-Blograph.
"Cured"—Comedy-Blograph.

"A War Time E.scape"—Dr.-Kalem.
"A Man From the East"

Dramatic -Sellg.
Song by Georg'^ Denz,

Kaanaallne Lee."

\
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SELF HELP

IS THE BEST

What the Associated Chari-

ties !s Doing and Try-

ing to De.

Dohng Out Small Change

ten Helps to Make

Paupers.

(By Courtrnay Din^vliltlie, Secretary
Assui-lated 1 Iiaritie.t.)

Wliat wuuld you think of a doctor
who prescribed for his patient without
first learning exactly what his ailment
was? How successful would a jeweler
be who thought he could repair a
watch without opening the case?
A thorough investigation In helping

a family in need of assistance is even
more important to the charity work-
er than tile correct di4gni)ais of the
physician or the close exuniination to
the jeweler. The phy.-iciun can not
pretend to himself that he is not com-
niittinj? malpractice wlien he treats iiis

patient witliout making a thorough di-
agnosi:?. and the watch simply will not
run if the jeweler does not discover
and remedy the real cau^ie of the trou-
tile. On the other hand, it is usually
the easiest course for the relief worker
to give what is necessary, whether in
food. fuel, rent or clothing, to relieve
the immediate distress, arul to leave the
study of the real, underlying causes of
the di-stress and the best methoils of
doing auay witli them, until the family
has iieiome one of chronic paupers.
The knowledge ami experience of

tliose in charitable work are like the
ili-cumffrence of the ever-widening
circle. When it is very small it comes
in contact with comparatively few
pi»ints that seem not to have been cov-
ered. But as It grows larger it touches
on an Imroasing vastness of unex-
plor..^d teifitory. So the relief worker
is apt to be deilguted at the promjit
and satis:act'>ry results srotten from
helping his first 'cases." little realiz-
ing th.at he lias seen only the most
superticia! problems and that his work
wi:i have to be done over again unless
he can go deeper and cure the real
troubles that brought about the condi-
tions he is trying to improve.

3iut Cold and IleartteMM.
Some people regard the charity thnt

investigates as a cold and heartless
one t.iac spends its money in salarie:«
instead .of in relief to the poor. In
rea'itv the charity that does not in-
vestigate and doles out relief, leaving
the recipients no more independent or
self-supporting in the end than they
wore in the beginning, 1^ the most
cruel, although it is unintentional cru-
elty. If the man or woman who gives
a quarter to th.>se who ask for helj).
without really knowing anythinir about
theii circum.-»tances and needs, or how
the money will be spent, could follow
his supposed benenciaries and see how
lie has helped to confirm them in lives
of pauperism and often of drunken-
ness, he would realize that it mierht
take years to undo what he has done.
If he couM have taken the time to
find work or whatever else was most
needed for just one apjdicant. he would
have done more erood than he could do
by d >!ini? out quartera all his life.

A few of the many tilings an inves-
tigation may siiow and often does
show, are:

1. That the thing a.'ked for by the
applicant for aid would be pitifully in-
aJe>iuate to help him to independence.

2. That friendly help in securing
suitable w^ork or in overcoming diifl-
cultles that to the discouraged man or
woman seem Insurmountable, will do
far more good than merely an order
of gnxeries or a small cash loan.

3. Tiiat the man wiio is 'down and
out" lias been the victim of lils early
reputation, like the dog in adage who
Is given a bad name, and what he most
needs is a real friend to stick b.v hi/n
and make him believe in iiini»elf again.

4. That there are readily available
sources of relief which have not been
thouglit of by those in need.

5. Tb.at tiieie are i>hysical weaknesses
in parents or children, such as poor
eyesight, adenoids, etc.. wiiich ma.v
have had much to do with hindering
the family's progress and which are
curable.

Inventlsatioa ^'ork.
One of tbe important objects of the

organization of tht? Associated Chari-
ties was that it shouhl be i>repared to
make thorough investiKations of cases
of distr. --s for all who wished such

This is one part of
ith the people of Du-
we have been able to
measure. Other things

necessary a^ fii'^t §^i.*S
a. *, "*^ S-^ven fSflier consider-

Mi'jH^ iliere Is not much use in
finding that what a man most needs
is work if you cannot give him work.
For that reason and to discourage beg-
ging and vagrancy the work at the
Point of Rocks to tide men over until
tht-y can .secure steady jobs, was one
of the very first things to be secured,
throus;li the public spirited action of
tiie common council. Similarly the
care of the sick, by a visiting nurse,
secured through the efforts of the
Woman's council, wa.s a prime consid-
eration. So the collectixn of names
of famyies helped by the different
cl:arita.bre societies, In a confidential
central list of i>i\) or more, has been
nece.ssary to avoid duplication, and
districting the city was also a first

step.
This does not mean that the Asso-

ciated Charities has done nothing in

the way of investigation and emer-
gency relief work in addition to its

other social and legislative work. On
the contrary, during the first three
months under paid workers, over 300
cases of destitution have been helped
by advice, employment, reference to

in
in

is

the proper society to assist them,
emergency relief and in even more ade-
quate ways. Sometimes as many as
twenty to thirty cases of distre.s3

one day have had to be dealt with
one way or another.
And now that the visiting nurse

well started, the work test is estab-
lished on a yearly basis and the other
work of the association is going
smoothly, it can begin to more and
more thoroughly take up individual
Instances of distress which come to its

attention or In which other societies
wish its help. Thus It will be able
to give more permanent and lasting
help in establishing families and in-
dividuals in positions of Independence.

Oue Kxample.
A good illustiation of the wisdom of

Investigation is the case of a boy of
19, ill dealing with whom the Temple
Aid society wished our assistance. His
history for the past few years was
discussed with him quite frankly. It
appeared that he had gone from place
to place without holding any position
for very long and with no very definite
aim. From his physique It was evident
that he was not fitted for hard labor,
and conversations with him confirmed
a first impression that he lacked
stamina. He evidently wanted to work
and probably would be able at least
to support himself if he had some one
to take a friendly interest in him and
kt-ep him straight. His r*earest living
relative in this country was a tailor
In Chicago, whom he did not think
would do anytlyng for hlrn. However,
throush the Chicago .Jewish society he
agreed to look after Joe and the boy
was promptly '"e»t o" by the Temple
.\ld society, "much to his own relief

as well as our.s. •

Another instance is that of a woman
with a number of children who claimed
to be deserted and for whom a most
pathetic appeal for assistance was
made, which resulted in many dona-
tions. As a result of the assistance
given her she felt quite independent
for some time. She was e-iven a card
to the .\ssociated Charities In case of
further need and through the Central
council tlie various relief societies were
advised against further assistance
pending an investigation. This investi-
Katlon disclosed a family history of
Immorality which is seldom equalled
for Its shocking details. It showed
that the woman had in reality left

her husband and that a baby that only
recently was born and died was
Illegitimate. On the other hand through
the testimony of the mother and of
her daughter, who was in another city
and therefore not under her Influence,
it appeared that the father was guilty
of unspeakable brutalities and that it

would be wrong to expect any of them
to live with him. The case was turned
over to the humane agent, who saw
that the family was moved to a neigh-'
bm-hood where they were not known,
and that precautions were taken to
guard against further immorality. The
family has enough elements to be self
sui>i><irting and he believes that they
should be given a chance to "make
good" away from the father's Influence.

Diamonds Smu^^led in Cement.

Through the arrest of an engineer
in Berlin. $50,000 worth of diamonds
were taken by the government,
brought from Africa. They had been
encased in common building cement
and shipped into the country. Dia-
monds in cement, are no more valu-
able than golden grain belt beer in

glass, as thousands of the best

famlles can testify who use them on
their tables, because of their tonic

value and digestive uses. Order of

nearest dealer or of duluth branch
mlnneapolis brewing company.

RECALL FOR Jl DICIARY

(Continued from page 1.)
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Piles Quickly

Cured at Home
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure —

Trial Pacliage .Mailed Free to

All in Plain Wrapper.

Many cases of Piles have been cured
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Cure without further treatment. When
It proves its value to you. get nior-^
from your druggist at 50 cents a box.
and be sure you get what you ask for.
Simply fill out free coiioon below and
mall today. Save yourself from the
surgeon's knife and its torture, the
doctor and his bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PVUAMID DItUG COMPANV. 268

Pyramid BIdg., Marshall. Mich. Kind-
ly send me a saiMple of Pyramid
Pile Cure, at once by mail, FRKE, in
plain wrapper.

Name

Street

City State.
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the house in which they originated. In
the main, however, they are still alike,
since both provide for the recall of
public officers.
The house bill, on motion of Repre-

sentative Lundeen. who gave Col.
Roosevelt as his authority, was amend-
ed so as to make judges subject to
recall. The senate bill excepts judges.
The house bill provides for the sub-

mission to the people at the next gen-
eral election of a constitutional amend-
ment making all public officials sub-
ject to recall on petitions of not more
than -o per cent of the voters in the
di.'^tricts from which they were elected.
The petitions must set forth the
reasons for the demand, and the chal-
lenged official is given five days in
which to resign. If he does
sign, a special election is to
to decide whether he sticks
other is p^ut in his place.
The debate in the house was

being cut shoi't by a motion for the
previous question, made by Repre-
sentative Conley. Representatives
Lydiard and Washburn Qf Minii^ap-
ofis PPi'QiiUil ^^-^ bill Artd Representa-
tives rsolan of Minneapolis and Wis-
niewskl of Foley supported it.

The vote was as follows:
For the bill—A. V. Anderson, J. J.

Anderson. Boothroyd, Burnciuist, Chris-
tie, Conley, Converse. Crane, Davies.
Davis, Edwards, Ferguson, Fuchs,
Harding. Hauge, Herzberg. Hillman,
Holten. Hopkins. Jelinek, Just. Keefe,
Kelly, Kleiner, Kneeland. I. J. Lee, J.

F. Lee, S. N. Lee, Lennon, Lindberg,
Lundeen, McMartln, McNeil. Mattson,
MInette, Morton, Nash. Nolan. Nye.
Nygren. O'Brien, O'Neill, Orr. Palmer,
A. J. Peterson, J. E. Peterson. I'faen-
der. Putnam, Rlbenack. Rice, Rlnes,
Robertson, Robinson, Schuler,
Schwartz, Skartum, Spooner, W. T.
Stone, Voxland, K. Warner. Washburn,
Webb, Whiting. Wisnlewskl—65.

Against the bill—.\ker, Andrew An-
derson, Borgen, G. W. Brown. L. D.
Brown. Clarke, Congdon. Denzer, Dless-
ner, R. C. Dunn, Fowler. Hafften.
Healy, Henlon, Hoffman. J. N. John-
son, Knapp, Libera. Lydiard. McDon-
ald.' MacKenzle, Mettllng, Papke. Perry,
Peters, Ole Peterson, C. K. Stone. Thie-
len, Utecht. Virtue. C. H. Warner,
White— 32.
Absent or not voting—Bouck,

Campbell. Speaker Dunn, Farley,
Frank.son, Greene, Holmberg, Harley,
C. E. Johnson, J. T. Johnson. Knut-
son, Kunze. Morlarlty. A. Nelson, H
Nelson, Reed, Rustad, Saggau, Samp-
son, Sulerud, Sullivan. Unledt, Wescott.

• • *

Wanted Stone Punkhed.
The house was startled for a mo-

ment yesterday afternoon when Repre-
sentative J. J. Morlarlty. chairman of
a sub-committee of the committee on
public accounts and expenditures which
is investigating the state board of
health, moved that Representative W.
T. Stone of Park Rapids be brought
to the bar of the house to show cause
whv he should not be punished for
contempt in failing to obey a subpoena
to appear before the committee.

Dr. Stone had made most of the
charges against the board of health
which the committee was investigat-
ing, and the committee wanted to hear
what he had to say, so It summoned
him to appear and got out a subpoena
which was signed by Speaker-pro-tem
Lennon.

Stone, however, did not appear.
That the house is weary of brawling

was made evident by its reception of
Mr. Moriarlty's motion. Cries of "Cut
it out!" were heard, to which Mr,
Moriariity replied: "I

out."
There was no second

however, and Representative Lennon,
from the chair, explained that Dr.
Stone had come to him and said that
he couldn't attend the hearing to
which he had been summoned, no mat-
ter what the consequences were. He
asked Dr Stone If his witness fees
had been tendered, and when Dr. Stone
replied that they had not been given
him, Mr. Lennon told him in that
case there could be no penalty for
failure to ai>pear.
"That's a mighty peculiar rule," said

won't cud it

to his motion.

Mr. Morlarlty, "that a member of this
house has to be paid for giving evi-
dence in behalf of the state."

"I am not offering it as a ruling,

'

said Mr. Lennon. "but as an explana-
tion, and in order that I may assume
my share of the blame."

"I move." shouted Mr. Morlarlty,
"that the chair accept my resignation
as a member of the committee on pub-
lic accounts and expenditures."
But there was no second to that

motion, either, so the matter dropped.
• • •

Congdon in the Chair.

Representative J- I'. Lee tried yes-

terday afternoon to make a nank at-

tack on the Lennon bill, allowing the

Minneapolis city council to e-Mend the

Minneaiiolis patrol limits to the ex-

tent of allowing two new hotels, situ-

ated outside the partol limits, to sell

liquor at meals. The bill had been
considered in committee of the whole
and advanced to the calendar.

Mr. Lee moved that the bill be re-

ferred to a special committee consist-

ing of the Hennepin county delegation.

Mr. Lennon, who was in the c-liair,

promptly called Representative Ches-
ter A. Congdon to the chair and went
to his place on the floor to defend
his bill. The house applauded Mr.
Congdon warmly when he took the
chair. „„ . ,

Mr. Lees motion was lost, 28 for and
47 against.

•

To Aid Itailroad CommiMMion.
On motion of Representative Cong-

don, the house yesterday afternoon
suspended the rules and passed the
senate bill making railroads parties

to the proceedings when Inquiry is

being made Into the reasonableness of

express rates. Mr. Congdon explained
that th«! railroad and warehouse com-
mission Is about to start such an In-

quiry, and that there was need of

haste in getting the bill through so

that proper notice could be given the
railroad companies. The bill passed
unanimously.
The house also passed under suspen-

sion of the rules, on motion of Repre-
sentative Hopkins, the senate bill giv-

ing the railroad and warehouse com-
mission authority to Initiate proceed-
ings to ascertain the reasonableness
of railroad rates. Instead of waiting
to have complaint made to it.

« • •

Duluth Member* Object.
Representative Fuchs of St. Paul

gave notice under the rules requiring
the tri-county committee to report
back to the house the St. Paul bill giv-
ing mayors of first-class cities power
to discharge any officers appointed by
the mayor. The committee has five

days in which to return the bill under
the rules. The measure Is Introduced
to enable Mavor Keller, Republican, to

discharge Democratic members of rit.

Paul boards. The Duluth delegation is

opposed to it because it upsets the
wholesome custom of making local

boards continuous by providing that
only part of their membership can be
changed in any year.

« * * *
Representative Campbell yesterday

afternoon moved that the senate state-

wide primary bill be recalled from the
committee on elections, but later with-
drew his motion.

On motion of Representative Kd-
wards the house reconsidered the vole
defeating the Spooner bill paying
country newspapers for the fourth
publication of the proposed Constitu-
tional amendments last fall, and with
the bill paylns the newspapers In ex-
cess of the niimber authorized by law
to publish constitutional amendments,
the bill was placed at the head of the
calendar for today.

« * •

MIdnleht Md Knded.
The fate of the midnight lid for Du-

luth, St. Paul and Minneapolis was
sealed yesterday afternoon when Rep-
resentative O'Brien, its author, moved
to reconsider the vote by which it was
defeated, and his motion lost, 34 for

and 70 against.
* * *

Representative I,ydiard yesterday
afternoon Introduced a bill regulat ng
the Insurance department by cutting
out the present provision of law al-

lowing unlimited expenditures for spe-
cial examiners and by liniltinj? the use
of the edpartmenfs contingent fund .so

as to prevent its being spent tor this

purpo^.
•

Representative Rice Introduced a

new bill putting the old and new capl-

tols under one head. They are now
under two custodians. The bill pro-
vides for a custodian at $2,500. two as-

sistants at $l.r)00 each, a secretary at

11,500. a chief engineer at $2,000. three

assistants at $1,500. a postmaster at

$1 000, and such firemen, electricians

and laborers as are necessary.
» •

All the St. Louis county bills now
in the house which are purely local are
on the special order for tonight and
will be passed.

* • «

Boreen Lien mil PaM.^ed.
The house yesterday afternoon

passed Repre.'ientatlve Brogen s bill

to protect people who build houses
from unexpected Hens. It provides that

the owner may withhold from his con-
tractor enough to meet the demands of

all persons, other than the contractor,
having a lien or a claim or lien upon
the premises, for which the contractor
is liable, and that the owner may pi.y

off all such claims out of the amount
withheld. It requires all Ucn claim-
ants except the contractor to give writ-
ten notice of such claim to the owner
not later than sixty days after the last

Item If labor was performed or ma-
terial fiLriilshed, The owner, at any
time wltbln thirty dayq after the coni-

pletlon of the contract, may require
any lien claimant to furnish an item-
ized account, and no proceeding for the
foreclosure of any lien may be com-
menced until ten days after the state-

ment is furnished. It is made the
duty of the contractor, on deman<l, to

furnish to the owner a statement
showing the names of any and all par-
ties who have furnished labor or ma-
terials and have not been paid, with
the amount due each. It is also made
the duty of the contractor to give to

any person whose claim has not been
paid the name and address of the
owner. ... .. *».

Mr. Borgen's Idea in presenting the
bill Is that while the present law fully
protects builders. It hasn't enough con-
sideration for the owners, whom ho
believes also to have rights that the
law should respect.

« • •

PaMNed By the HoUMe.
The house yesterday afternoon

passed the following bills:
Representative Nash — Prohibiting

persons from making false reports of
cpime to police officers.
Representative Mattson — Making

clerks of district court and secretaries

A HEALTHY,
HAPPY OLD AGE
May be promoted by those who

gently cleanse the system, now and

then, when in need of a laxative

remedy, by taking a deseitspoonful

of the ever refreshing, wholesome

and truly beneficial Syrup of Figs

and Elixir of Senna, which is the

only family laxative generally ap-

proved by the most eminent phy-

sicians, because it acts in a natural,

strengthening way and warms and

tones up the internal organs without

weakening them. It is equally benefi-

(icial for the very young and the mid-

dle aged, as it is always efficient and

free from all harmful ingredients. To
get its beneficial effects it is always

necessary to buy the genuine, bear-

ing the name of the Company

—

California Fig Syrup Co.—plainly

printed on the frontof everypackage.
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You II Do Better at Kelly s !

Terms:
$1.50Per
Week

ThreeRoom Outfit $69

Terms:
$1.50Per
Week

^a

You'll be surprised at the amount of good, furniture

you can get here for a little money. Kelly's three-room

outfit consists of furniture for dining room, bedroom and

kitchen, including coal or gas range, and ttie price is

$69. If you haven't the ready cash our EASY PAY-
MENT Plan is at your disposal. Rem.ember, you'll do

better at Kelly's on one piece of furniture or a complete

outfit.

Cook With Gas
But Be Sure It's a Stewart

Gas Range
You can well afford to cook with

pas provided you have an ecbnom-
ical range, one that can be proper-

ly regulated, and most important

of all, a range that will last. The
country is flooded with cheap gas
ranges that waste fuel and are a

menace to health.

Stewart Gas Ranges Thisi Table and Six Chairs
Here is another of Kelly's great specials. A Round-top
Pedestal Dining Tabic—Made of imperial quartered oak,

extends six feet and six quartered oak box seat Dining

Chairs, covered with genuine leather, all for less than

you would pay for the six chairs at regular price. Golden

oak finis .1 and the complete outfit , tt^Q 'ifcO

Have all the good points found in

other ranges, and a number of ex-

clusive features found only in the

Stewart Gas Ranges. Come in and
let U3 demonstrate a Stewart.

Empress
Go-Carts

Protect your baby by giving it

the most Sanitary Go-Cart on
the market. The best cart for

baby and best for mother. Em-
press carts are the largest and
roomiest. They have easy rid-

ing springs, large hoods, mud
guards, pure rubber tires, new
folding foot hoods, convenient
brakes, fine upholstering, all

parts nicely enameled. We have
others at

$12.00, $10.50, $8.50,

$7.50 and

COMFORTABLE I PURE : ENDURING
Ttio "Webbjnsr Proceis," emplojred i ; ALL
Stearns A Foster mattresses unites ttie tiny
cotton fibres into 360 filmy, lacy webs, all of which
have acquired the utmc'St life and resilience.

NothiuE but selected materials go into

HESMi^FJi^
SIXTY NiGKT'S FRCe TRIAL

See for yourself "what's Inside." Ewry «rdn«
"Staarnf & Foster" Matt eet hat our or!eir.al 'Lac«d

Opening". A POSITIVE GUJ RANTEE ON FYERY MATTRESS.

Better mattressfis could not possibiy be made or

sold for IcBS money. Cet a "Stearns at. Foeter"
mattress TODAY. Made in several gradcB to suit

all poc!<etbcoks

Sold on Easy Payments

Bread

Mixer
Every ho u • -

keeper should own
a Universal Ilread

Ml\e»-. A great
labor saving de-

vice. Four -loaf
size 92. Eight-
loaf si7.a, 92.S0.

Carpet Beater
The popular "JUST RIGHT" Carpet Beaters,

made of heavy copp prized tempered steel wire

with raised handle. Buy now, special \^
for this week, at

^^^
Mission Clock

Made of solid oak. Early Eng-
lish finish, Mission design.
Heavy brass figures on dial. A
fine piece for a hall or den. On
sale this week at

^

1

of commercial clubs assi-stants to the
commissioner of Immigration and re-

quiring them to help in directing In-

tending settlers and in furnishing in-

quirers with literature about their re-

spective localities.
• « •

PaaMed by the Senate.
The senate yesterday afternoon

passed the bill by Representative Rlb-
enack. increasing the annual appropri-
ation for the naval militia from J8.500
to $13,500. and the senate bill by the
St Louis county delegation, introduced
by Senator Cheadle, giving the Elev-
enth judicial district an additional
judge.
Other bills passed by the senate

were as follows:
Senator Benson—Regulating the

manufacture and sale of oleomarg-
arine
Senator Lende—Giving persons car-

ing for intoxicated persons the right

to recover their costs from the saloon
keepers who made them drunk, if the
law was violated In so doing.
Senator Wallace—Creating a state

board of accountancy. ., ,

Senator Rockne—Requiring railroads

to have sufficient clearance between
tracks and between structures and
pas.sing trains. „ ,,, ,
Senator Boyle — Providing for

changes of venue from one municipal
court to arfother within any county.

The senate judlcl*ary committee yes-

terday killed the house bill extending
local option to cities of the fourth

cla.ss not having home rule charters,

on the ground that the classification

is unconstitutional.
• • *

, X.

The senate committee on rules has
rejected all the claims for contest ex-

penses submitted by unsuccessful con-

testants of senate places. The bills

turned down were presented by Forirter

Senators A. D. Stephens of Crookston
and Ray G. Farrington of Ortonvllle.

« •

Night Semdoa o« Hoame.
For the benefit of those who didn t

get in on the hurry-up' privilege on
bill last Friday, tlie house had an-

other night session on general or-

ders last night, when every member
who hadn't exhausted his rights last

Friday was permitted to advance a
bill to the calendar provided nobody
objected.

Eighty-three bills were advanced
during the evening, but as there were
more objections *knd more watchful-
ness than on the previous occasion,

the bills advanced were less import-
ant.

Among those placed on the calendar
were the following:

By Senator Wallace—Exempting from
taxation bonds hereafter Issued by the
state of Minnesota, or any county,

An Appeal toWives
No more terrible affliction can

come to any home than the excessive

use of intoxicants by husband or son.

Think of the money wasted in Drink,
which is needed in the home to pur-
chase food and clothing. If you have
a drinking Husband or Son, give him
Orrine. We are so sure that Orrine
will do what is claimed for it, that

if after a trial no benefits are de-

rived from it, we will refund the
money.
ORRINE is prepared in two forma.

No. 1, secret treatment, a powder,
absolutely tasteless and odorless?

given secretly in food or drink. OR-
RINE No. 2. in pill form, is for those

who desire to take voluntary treat-

ment. ORRINE costs only $1.00 a
box. Write for Free Orrine Booklet
(mailed in plain sealed envelope) to

ORRINE CO., 457 Orrine Building.

Washington, D. C. ORRINE is

recommended and is for sale In this

city by W. A. Abbett, 205 West Su-
perior street, 930 East Second street

and 101 West Fourth street.
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GOVERNMENT LO.^

BATTLE FOR
ES FIRST
COAL LANDS.

Seattle, Wash., April 4.—The gov-
ernment lost yesterday in its first

battle In the effort to punish the al-
leged fraudulent locators of Alaska
ooal lands. Judge Cornelius H. Han-
ford In tha United States district

court, although he overruled the mo-
tion to Instruct the jury to acquit
Charles F. Munday, E. K. Siegley and
Archie .Shlels, yet sustained all the
vital points contended for by the de-
fendants.
The ground on which the court re-

fused to grant the motion to acquit,
was not recognized by counsel for
either side In the suit, but th«r- Judge
himself. It leaves the government so
little room to stand on that it is said
to be practically assured that tTle
prosecution will be dropped.

MADISON PLANNING TO
ENTERTAIN COL. ROOSEVELT.

Madison. Wis., April 4.—It has been
arranged that tho luncheon of the Sat-
urday Lunch club on Saturday. April
15, at which Former President Theo-
dore Roo.sevelt v/ill be a guest of Gov-
ernor McGovern, will be held In Lath-
rop hall at the university, and that the
members of the IfgLslatiire and Judges
of the supreme cotirt will be present as
guests ot the club.

The Increased use of spirts for
rheumatism is causing considerable
discussion among the medical fra-
ternity. It is a wonderful cure when
mixed with certain other ingredients
and taken properly. The following
is the formula: "To one-half pint of
good whiskey add one ounce of Toris
compound and one ounce of syrup
Sarsaparilla compound. Take in table-
spoonsful do.ses before each meal and
before retiring." Any druggist has
these ingredients or will quickly get
them. Any one can mix them. This
formula was published here last win-
ter and thousands were promptly
benefitted. It ffives immediate reU«f.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
FISH SUPPLY

IS LESSENED

Red River Valley Nirarods

Blame Manitoba Dams

for Falling Oif.

State Department Will Be

Asked to Force Construc-

tion of Fishways.

Crookston, Minn.. April 1.— (Special

to Tljt- Herald.)—Congressman Steener-

pon's attention has been called to the

fact that the people of Manitoba have
built dams In the Ked Klver of the
North without providing them with
suitable ti.«h-ways, thus obstructing tlie

passage of fish up stream and that as

a roKuli the fish supply In the stream,

which formerly was abundant, has been
practloally exhausted.
Mr. Stetnerson has addressed a com-

munication to the state department
calling: attention to this matter, and
reciuef^llnfr tlie dej>artment to take the
matter up with the Briiisii government
in Older tliat the grievance may be
remedied and it is hoped thai the favor-
able action will rttiult.

FiahliiK Foi-merly Good.
Thip is a very important matter to

peojU- of this entire stction «.>f the
countrv, as both the lied riviT and the
Ked Lake river are affecteil. Tiie .sup-

ply of rish in Lake Winnipeer i.s very
abur.d.tni and until the dani.s men-
tioned were built without tishways, the
JishlniT was good in both rivers. Of
late there has been few tish taken ex-
cepting a few catli.^li, hulllioads and
occasionally a sturgeon. Tlie last
named are very scare, but very large
when caught, one having been caught
here last year weighing over 300
pounds.

If the Canadian government can be
Induced to order fisiiways put In, and
It Is believed such an arrangement will
be m;i«le. It will result in good fisliing
throughout this territory in the two
rlvt rs, and in addition to the added
sport available, means a valuable asset
In the actual resources of this section.

In his effort."?. Congressman Steener-
scn will be given the hearty co-opera-
lion of the Commercial clubs of this
tectlon and other bodies and individ-
uais In every way possible, as the sub-
ject is recognized as of very great Im-
portance.

TAYLOR NOW SOCIALIST.

In Mexico, Carl'.s name is one of those
appended thereto.

Carl was elected court commissioner
for Aitkin county two years ago lasl
fall as a Republican; last summer he
Jiled as a Itepubliean in the primary
election for the office of congressman
against Clarence B, Miller, but lost out.
Now he Is a Socialist. He exhibits

his membership card showing that he
became a contributing member of that
party in December, 1910.

Aitkin Man Who Ran Against Mil-

ler Qnits Uepublicanism.
Aitkin. Minn., April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Carl E. Taylor has out
loos© frc»m the Hepubilcan party and
Jollied tie Socialists. In the resolu-
tion passed by the local Socialists pro-
testing against the use of our army
and navy to protect certain Interests

FEKGUS FALLS HAS

$5,000 FIRE LOSS

Large Wooden Building Occu-

pied By Different Concerns

Is Destroyed.
Fergus Falls, Minn., April 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Fire destroyed

a large wooden building on Lincoln
avenue about midnight Sunday. The
building was occupied by Mrs. Jhon,
milliner; George Waters, barber, and
lOnos M. Rlcker, printer. Very little

was saved. There was no Insurance
on the building, very little on the mil-
linery Slock, and partial insurance on
the printing outlii. The loss la esti-
mated at $5,000.

E. S. Lambert, a calendar traveling
man, whose liome Is in Fergus Falls,
slipped and I ell Monday morning,
breaking his leg,

COULD NOT TRUST SELF.

"Sinbad, the Sailor," Returns to

Minnesota Penitentiary.

St. I^aul, Minn., April 4.—Charles
Trice, known while in the Minnesota
penitentiary as "Slnbad, tlie Sailor,"
has voluntarily returned to the penal
institution from which ho was paroled
Aug. 1, last after serving part of a
sentence lor muider in the second de-
gree for which he was committed In
1S90.
When he arrived at the prison a few

days ago on one of his regular vlsit.>^,

he told the officers that he was afraid
temptation would be too great for him
and that he did not want to violate the
conditions of his parole.
During the years he was in the

prison lie worked In the greenhoiwe
and developed great skill In producing
freak i>lants and grew mammoili
lemons by grafting grape fruit on lemon
trees. C)ne of his lemons measured
19 V4 inches In circumfennce. After
l)eing paroled he was employed at V\'.

C. Wright's liome on the river boule-
vard as gardener In this city.

JUDGE THIim^ YEARS.

Judge Steere of Soo, Just Re-

Elected, Long on Beneli.

De Tour. Mich,, April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Joseph H. Steere, who
v.as elected yesterday for tho seventh
time as Judge of the Eleventh circuit,

has a distinction possessed by very
few Jurists whose tenure of office Is

dependent upon the will of the people.
He has occupied the bench thirty con-
secutive years, ever since 1881, and
has never been opposed with the ex-
ception of the first time he was a can-
didate, wnen ne defeated his oppo-
nent handily. Judge Steers is a Repub-

EATS WHAT HE LIKES

AFTER TAKING FREE SAMPLE
It will he welcome news to dyspep-

tics to learn of a remedy that. In the
opinion of thou.sards, !s an absolute
cure for indigestion and all forms of
stomach trouble, and, better still. It Is

guaranteed to do so. The remedy is

Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
We all know the value of pure pepsin

in indigestion, and add to this some ex-
ceptional laxative ingredients and you
have a truly wonderful remedy. Mr. T.
W. Worthy of Forsythe. Ga., got to the
point where he could not even eat or
digest vegetables, and after many years
of .'Ke'king he found the cure in Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Mr. Rudy
Kas^ner of Moline, 111., was in the same
bad predicament with his stomach,
took Syrup Pepsin and i.« now cured.
Hundreds of others would gladly testi-
fy.

It is a guaranteed cure for indiges-
tion, constipation, biliousness, l.ead-

!
ac'.ies, gas on the stomach and similar
complaints. A bottle can be had at
any dr'.ig store for fifty cents or a dol-
lar, but If you wish to make a test of
It first send your address to Dr, Cald-
well and he will supply a free sample
bottle, sent diivct to your address.
You will soon admit that you have
found something to replace salt.s, ca-
thartics, breath perfumes and other
temporary reliefs. Syrup Pepsin will
cure you permanently.

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that the
purchase of his remedy ends his obli-
gation. He has specialized In stomach,
liver and bowel diseases for over forty
y'v»ars and will be pleased to give the
reader any advice on the subject free
of charge. All are welcome to write
him. Whether for the medical advice
or the free sample address him Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, 541 Caldwell building,
Montlcello, 111. •

i

WHOLESALE
JOBBERS AND

MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA. 1

Reliable and Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a Stri<ftly

Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Company.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

BLAST FURNACE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewi-g & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

GLASS, PAINTS AND BUILD-
ING MATERIALS.
Paine & Nixon Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Stone-Ordean-Welb. Co.
Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
National Candy Co.
(Duluth Factory.)

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Mar8hall-Well3 Hdw. Co.

WHOLESALE AND MAN'F'S
OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Christenscn-MendenhaU-
Graham Co.

DRUGS.
L. W. Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

McClellan Paper Co.

Peyton Paper Co.

lican, but always is indorsed by the
Democrats and is elected unalmously.
The judge is a resident of Sault Ste.
Marie, where he has lived since 1878.
He was born at Addison, Mich.. 1852,
graduated from the University of Mich-
igan in 1876 and was admitted to the
bar two years later. Judge Steere's
chief diversions, aside from his studies
and duties are hunting and fishing. He
Is a great lover of the woods, spends
much of the summer-time in the wil-
derness on either side of the Interna-
tional border and on one occasion made
a trip to and from Hudson bay. The
Judge is 59, and, having first been
elected in 1881, when he was 28 years
old, he has served on the bnch more
than one-half of his life. He has been
seriously 111 the past two months, dur-
ing the course of which period he was
forced to undergo a surgical operation
at Rochester, Minn., but is now con-
valescent and will resume his duties in
a few weeks.

TRAIN CUT THE HOSE

Used Bv Fire-Fighters and Losers
*

Ask for 160,000.

Moorhead, Minn., April 4.—Sheilff

Wiialey has served the papers in

suit of John Krickson against

Great Northern Railway company.
were served on Agent F,

the
the
The
H.papers

Hallev.
John Erlckson asks damages of the

Great Northern Railway company In
the sum of $60,00U. on account of the
fact that a light engine, running from
Barnesville to Fargo on the morning
the Columbia hotel burned, ran over
and cut a line of hose which was
.stretched from the hydrant on First
avenue norili, across the track to the
sceen of the fire.

C. O. Dohland represents John Erlck-
son, and It I.s claimed that tlie cutting
of the line of hose occurred at a
critical moment when the fire which
finally destroyed the Columbia hotel
was ju.=it gaining its hold. It Is con-
tended that If the firemen had had the
use of this line of liose at tiiat crucial
moment the chances were In favor of
their checking the flames
the buiUring.
The Columbia hotel was

Mr. Erickson at a cost of

and savin:

erected
?so,ooo.

by

STANNARD POISONED.

Sensational Developments in Case

of Greenland, Mieh., Attorney.
Greenland, Mich., April 4.—Cliarles

F. Stannard, a well known attorney of
this place met death March 20 by
poison, either self administered or
given by someone else. This has Just
come to light through an autopsy and
an examination of the contents of th.e
stomach by University of Michigan
chemists.
The established beyond doubt that

death resulted from the administra-
tion of arsenic.

Tlie case is baffling to the Green-
land authorities.
The theory of suicide has been ad-

vanced, but Mr. Stannard's mental
condition and material curcumstances
made this e.xplanation almost Incred-
ible. The belief is growing that
murder has ben coniiiiltted. Sus-
picion attaches to no one. A lack
of apparent motive makes the mys-
tery more complicated.

COUNTl^ SUPERINTENDENTS
OF ROADS TO BE NAMED.

Bismarck, N. D., April 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—County commissioners
throughout the state will consider at
their regular meetings this week the
MuestLon of appointing county superin-
tendents of county roads. This provi-
sion Is contained In the W'elo bill,

passed by the recent legislative assem-
bly. It is alined to bring about a more
uniform method of handling the road
situation In the counties and a number
of counties will very likely try out the
plan this year.

SECURE DULUTH DIVINE

FOR COMMENCEMENT TALK.

Grand Forks, N. D., April 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Rev. M. S. Rice,

pastor of the First Methodist church
In Duluth, has been secured to deliver
the Wesley college commencement ad-
dress here on June 14. Rev. Mr. Rice
spoke here last year at a large church
gathering and made a splendid im-
pression.

SNOWFALL HELPS
ALL NORTH DAKOTA.

Grand Forks. N. D., April 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A light snowfall
whlcli began early Monday over the
northeastern section of tlie state and
as far west as Mlnot, and still con-
tinues. Is putting the
condition for seeding,
general by April 15.

melting as rapidly as
ground. Churchs Ferry,

land In ideal
which will be
The snow Is

it reaches tho
Rugby, Larl-

more, Minot and Devils Lake reported
heavy falls, while south to Hlllsboro
and north to l»emblna there was a
sufficient fall to be of much benefit.

Otto Illngllng'N Funeral.
Baraboo. Wis., April 4.—The funeral

of Otto Rlngllng, one of the circus
owners, who died recently In New
Vork, was held here Monday afterno^-n
at 3 o'clock. There was a large ai-
lendanco of relatives and friends.

Drcbks From >ledora Jail.

Medora, N. D., April 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Jack Riley, convicted of
violating the prohibition laws and sen,
tenced to the county jail in this city,
is at large, having made his escape
from the county jail where he was
treated as a trusty. Riley was prose-
cuted by Assistant Attorney General
Heffron and convicted of having en-
gaged In the sale of liquor at Beach,
and sentenced to 100 days in jail, with
>>2bo fine and |200 costs.

I?

Hettlngrcr Murder Trial.

Hettinger, N. D., April 4.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Denver Woods, ac-
cused of murdering A. S. Crowe in
Bowman county, about eight months
ago, will be tried at the term of the
district court of Adams county, which
opened here yesterday.- Alfred Zuger,
assistant attorney general, will assist
in the prosecution of the case. The
rase comes before the Hettinger dis-
trict court on a change of venue from
Bowman county.

Grand Forkit Klectlon Result.
Grand Forks. N. D., April 4.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Except for- a
little excitement started in the Seventh
ward, when Peter Morgan presented
stickers at the polls for alderman, the
city election was very quiet. Morgan
was defeated by O. J. Sorlie, and In the
Sixth ward, where George Babler op-
posed John A'allely, the latter was re-
elected by a large majority. Max
Rablnovlch was elected member of the
park hoard and no other officers had
opposition.

«

Xew Grand ForkM Map.
Grand Forks, N. D., April 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A new map of
Grand Forks, considered the most com-
plete and most accurate ever drawn,
has been prepared In the city engineer's
office. Chief Draftsman Mclllralth
having worked on it for the past nine
months, and has been sent to a map
printing compan.v for prints. Tlie
map Includes the city. East Grand
Forks. Grand Forks county fair
grounds, University place and Wesley
place.

«
Brakeman May Lone Hand.

Grand Forks. N. D., April 4.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Brakeman W. J.

Creagen, who has been employed on
the Great Northern road for several
years, had his hand so badly mangled
while releasing air brakes that ampu-

TAKE rr IN TIME

Just as Scores of. Duluth Peo-
plejiaiire.

Waiting doesn't pay-

If you neglect /he ](iching back,

Urinary troubles surely follow.

Doau's Kidney Pills relieve back-
ache, .

•

Cure every kidriey iil.

Duluth citizena endorse them.
Mrs. O. B. OHen, 2019 W. Fourth

St., Duluth, Minn., says: "My little

girl, six years of age was troubled
from infancy by a kidney weakness.
At night she could not retain the kid-
ney secretions and during the day
this trouble was almost as bad. If

the secretions were left standing, they
deposited sediment. Two years ago
we were successful in finding the right
treatment for her. A relative recom-
mended Dean's Kidney Pills to us
and we tried them. The child soon
received great benefit. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills not only acted as represent-
ed in this case, but were used with
success by a young man who was
staying with us at that time. In No-
vember 1908, I publicly endorsed
Doan's Kidney Pills and I am giving
this statement to confirm my first
one."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
Xcw York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

county tuberculosis hospital near Mor-
gan, while coming to the city yester-
day, saw three wolves, an old one and
two young ones, cross the road a short
distance ahead of him, at the old plank
hill. A little later the old wolf crossed
the road ahead of him, going In an
opposite direction.

»
Ordeerd to San Antonio.

Bismarck, N. D., April 4.—Sergeant
Moore, private of the first class;

Adams, Privates Baldwin and Moore
of the hospital corps stationed at Fort
Lincoln left vestei-day for San An-
tonio, Tex., wnere they have been or-
dered to participate In war maneuvers.
It Is rumored that an epidemic of
typhoid fever Is prevalent in the mili-
tary camp there.

•

Piece of Glasa Fatal Weapon.
Lankin, N. D., April 4.—Otto Ohlln,

who came here from a Minnesota lum-
ber camp, where he worked during
the winter, wound up a spree by fa-
tally cutting his throat with a piece
of glass, while lying beside a public
road.

tatlon may be necessary. The wrist
bones were severely crushed and tlie
fiesli lacerated to the elbow. Creagen
formerly resided at Neehe.

CANADA DOEH NOT W.4NT
NEGROES FOR SEHLERS.

Ottawa, Ont., April 4.—The move-
ment of negroes Into Western Canada 1

to take up free homesteads, was
brought up in parliament yesterday
by ilr. Thoburn, an Ontario member,
who declared that hundreds of colored
settlers had emigrated from the United
States and at the rate the movement
was growing, there soon would be
thousands of them planted in the
Northwest. He assertea that they are
not suited to Canadian conditions and
would not make desirable settlers. The
government, he declared, should do
something to discourage the move-
ment.
Minister of the Interior Oliver re-

plied that the Canadian laws do not
prohibit the entry of negro settlers
and the government could only ad-
minister the law. While the situation
was being carefully watched, tiie gov-
ernment had not seen fit to take dras-
tic action.

MANY FAVOR BOULEVARD.

Bemidji People Scheme to Circle

Their Famous Lake.
Bemldji, Minu., April 4.—One of the

Important matters to be considered by
the Commercial club tonlglit will be
tlie scheme to establish a boulevard
around Lake Bemldji, In which the
leading citizens are heartily interested.

A. G. Wedge,, vice president of the
First National bank and former presi-
dent of the Commercial club. In speak-
ing of the Idea said:

"It seems to me that the plan Is a
very good one, and I think that it

should be carried out. if the expense i

would not bo too great." i

David Gill, a member of the firm of
|

Gill Brothers, says: ^ i

•The plan is a good one, and If car-
I

ried out, I believe would be of much
benefit to our city."

FARGO BLIND-PIGGER
FLNED AND LMPRISONED.

^^^^^^'^>t^S^^K^S^^^>^S^*^*^>0'^*

PENINSULA BRIEFS
^»^>M^>^>»^»***^'^*»»^^»^>^>^i*

Fargo, N. D., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Charles l<'ieste appeared
before Judge Hanson of the county
court vesterday and pleaded guilty to
the ciiarge of selling liquor In the
state, which Is contrary to the laws of
North Dakota. He was sentenced to
ninety days in jail and fined $200.

Fleste was caught in the act. Fred
Bowers, desk sergeant of the Fargo
police, visited the region of Lower
Front Ptret Sunday morning and while
there he witnessed the entire trans-
action of the selling of the booze. He
took Fieste in tow.

. «
Killed By DImc.

Dickinson, N. D., April 4.—Oliver E.
fno-.v aged 13. while driving a team of
horses over a field near licre, pulling
a diRc, fell under the machine and was

[

mangled to death. His brother return-
ing from school found the horses wan-
dering about dragging the disc and
mangled body.

«

W'olven Near Marquette.
Marquette, Mich., April 4.—Charles

Briggs, the watchman at the new

A Kidney Cure
You Can Banic On

Prove the Trcntmcnt Before You Pay
For It. Your I>rujrgist lias a Free

Buinple Package For You.

Kidney diseases justly produce in-'

tense fear in the hearts of those af-
flicted with it, for unless treated
promptly by the right method they
usually end fatally.

Every sufferer from kidney or
bladder trouble may thank science
for the new treatment. Dr. Derby's
Kidney Pills.

Sault Ste. Marie—Henry Luke of
Cheboygan is looking for a location of
a hoop factory. He has a standing
contract for 18.000,000 butter tub hoops.
Negaunee—T. H. Harris, who has

been employed as traveling salesman
for the American Candy company for
over five years past, has resigned, and
he left for Minneapolis to confer with
the management of another candy con-
cern, which has offered him a similar
position, with a better salary.
Mlchlgamme—The teachers for the

MIchigan.me schools have all been re-
engaged for the next school year, with
the e.xception of the principal. Miss
Corabell K. Harwood, who has re-
signed.
Calumet—The annual meeting of the

Ho-On-Kee club of Laurlum has been
set for the latter part of June. The
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, J. C. Vivian; treasurer, C. J.

Webb: secretary, Harry Hermann;
property committee, John Griea, C. J.

Webb and Dr. H. E. Sangster.
Hancock—Mr. Durkee. formerly di-

rector of the Hancock Y. M. C. A., has
risen to a lucrative position in El Paso,
Tex., where he has assumed the gener-
al secretaryship of El Paso Young
Mens Christian association.
Calumet—Recent births In Calumet

township were a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stefano of AUouez street and
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John Fores
of Wolverine.
Ironwood—A farmers' institute will

be held at Pierce theater on next
Thursdav. There will be four .-jpeak-

ers present, three gentlemen and a
ladv, the sessions will be held In the
forenoon, afternoon and evening.

Dr. Derby's Kidney Pills are re-
markable. They straighten up lame
backs every time and right off. Every
man and woman 'can prove it with-
out cost. No mh.tter how badly or
despondent you feel about your case,
If you have back pains, bladder pains,
Bright's disease, diabetes, or rheuma-
tism In any form, do not worry an
instant longer. Go to your druggist
and get a package of Dr. Derby's
Kidney Pills—25 and 50 cents, or di-

rect from Derby Medicine Co., Eaton
Rapids, Mich.

If you want to prove first that all

these statements are true, tell your
druggist to give you a free sample

,

package. Try them and be conviuced.

Deer Klver: Mrs. W. J. Wallace has
returned to her home In Dulutli, hav-
ing been here the past two weeks
attending the sickness of her father,
John Howard.
Grand Marais—Paul W. Keating of

Duluth, deputy surveyor general, has
been in the county for the past ten
davs scaling logs at the Alger-Smlth
and Red CUff landings.

St. Cloud—Ed Posbund, the boy who
ran away from the home of B. L.

Sawver, In Mlnden, Benton county,
Thursday night, was found by Officer
John Homan on the East side Friday
evening. Mr. Sawyer was notified and
took the runaway back home with

Lake Crystal—David' Walters, a
well-known resident of Lake Crystal,
died Saturday. He was born in Jack-
eon county, Ohio, in 1848. He was a
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Walters,
late of Cambria. He was a member
of the Butternut Valley guards dur-
ing the Indian outbreak In 1862. In
1863 he enlisted In Company E, Sec-
ond Minnesota cavalry.

Bemldji—The Rod and Gun club
has decided that In the future a re-
ward of $;i5 win be offered by the
club, to any person who will give
Information leading to the arrest and
conviction of any violator of the state
game and fish laws.
Crookston—The members of Crooks-

ton council, U. C. T., assembled Sun-
day at the Episcopal church for their
first annual memorial sermon which
was preached by Rev. Owen J. Jones.

St. Cloud—The death of Mrs. Bridget
Flvnn, for over twenty years a resi-
dent of St. Martin, occurred Thursday
afternoon at the home of her son,
John, living four miles from the ham-
let of St. Martin. The deceased was
78 years of age and came from Ireland
In ISSTf. The funeral was held Monday
morning at 9 oclock.

International Falls—Engineer E. W.
Klbbey has started platting Otto
Toubert's addition east of town, the
property being described as the south
naif of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion 35-71-23. It )s expected that the
property will be on the market Inside
of thirty days.
Brainerd—Geprge Abbott, coniec-

Foley Kidney Pills contain in con-
centrated form. Ingredients of estab-
lished therapeutic value for the relief
and cure of all kidney and bladder
ailment.". Foley Kidney Pills are anti-
septic, tonic and restorative. Refuse
substitutes. All druggists.

*
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DAKOTA BRJEFS

Aberdeen, S. D.—Dr. R. P. Malay,
who haw- been seriously ill for the
last week with a growth in the
throat, was taken to Roeliester, Minn.,
for treatment at the Mayo hospital at
that place.-
Grand Forks, N. D.—Director Eger-

mayer of the local band Is planning
an extensive campaign to secure a
number of good musicians for the city
of Grand Forks. He has been cor-
responding with dozens of first class
men over the United States and Can-
ada and finds that over twenty of
them like the Idea of coming to Grand
Forks and will do so if they can find
it worth while.

Devils Lake, N. D.—The jury in the
case of Arthur Ness vs. the Great
Northern brought In a verdict in favor
of tl»e plaintiff lor ?1,400. Mr. Ness
sued for damages for injuries received
while In the employ of the company.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Sunday evening

at tlie auditorium a mass temperance
meeting was held. L»r. P. A. Baker,
D. 1>.. of Ohio, national superintendent
of the Antl-Saloon league, being the
speaker. From 7:30 until 8 o clock-
the Grand Forks hand gave a concert.
Fargo, N. D.—Rev. J. M. Taylor, who

has for the jtast winter be» n con-
ducting a special evangeli.>'tlc cam-
paign in the churches and among the
Sunday schools of North I^akota. spoke
at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon
at the 4 oclock men's meeting.
Bismarck, N. D.—In the case of the

estate of Fritz Schum, deceased, vs.
Malt Slmonitch and W. C. McFadden,
appealed from Cass county judgment
In liJO'J by Judge Pollock. The plain-
tiffs appealed the case and the su-
preme court upheld the first decision.

Grafton, N. D.—Mrs. Mary Cooper
died at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Countryman March 30. She lias made
her home with her only daughter, Mrs.
J. E. Countryman, for the past ten
years. She was born In England 83
years ago and after coming to this
country her early life was spent in
Napanee, Ont.
Manning, N. D.—The Fertile Valley

Farm Land company has purchased of
Frederick Nleniiauser and others of St.
I'aul about 18,000 acres of land in the
country a few miles north of Manning.
Tho iaiid has been transferred.

Mlnot, N. D.—Mlnot Council No. 277,
U. C. T., has elected these officers:
Senior councilor, E. Q. Smith: junior
councilor, D. W. Cross; past councilor,
S. W. Fassett; secretary and treasurer,
F. W. Youngman; conductor. U. P.
Whiting: page, J. C. O'Leary; sentinel,
F. J. Havel; executive committee, O.
W. Fassett, A. A. Robinson and L. W.
W'hlting. Delegates to Grand Lodge
meeting—F. T\''. Youngman and S. W.
FasSett; alternates, E. G. Smith and
R. C. Battel'.

JAY ^INDERSON,
Agent Duluth Branch.

PHONES-Zenith 1800. Duluth, Melrose, ISCO.

tloner. passed away at a Ic-cal hos-

pital Saturday from an attack of pneu-
m.onla. He had been confined about a
v.eek in the Elks room at St. Joseph's
hospital and although everything pos-
sible was done for him he failed rapid-
ly. The funeral will be held Wednes-
day.
Red Wing—Casper Velth, 63 years

old, died Saturday in his roo n In the
I'laas boarding house. Fifth and Plum
streets. He is survived by two daugh-
ters and five sons.

Minneapolis—Every Baptist church
in Minneapolis Is to be represented
at a banquet of the Baptist ]:^ayman'.s
Jllssionarv movement in the Vlernorlai
hall. courthouse, at 6:15 o'clock
Wednesday night. Fully 1.000 guests
are expected to attend. An ong the
speakers secured are Dr. W. T. Stack-
house of New York, general secretary
of the movement, and Dr. L. C. Barnes
of New York, secretary of thi; Baptist
Home missions.

Wausau—Mrs. Frank Oswali, promi-
nent in the social circles of th.; city for
years, was found dead at her home at
Rothschild pavilion of the Wausau
Street lUilroad company, Saturday
night, under circumstances, according
to Coroner E. E. Schulze, that indicated
suicide by chloroform. Her husband Is

manager of the pavilion.
Milwaukee—Hugo O. Tllsner, a den-

tist, 60 years old, living at 1 >01 State
street, committed suicide by taking
cyanide of potassium In the hallway of
a rooming house conducted by his wife
at 1058 Third street, early Sunday
morning. Tilsner, who was divorced
by his wife cently, has been working as

a laborer for some time and was des-
pondent.
Manitowoc—Cljpcago capital is be-

hind a new quarry and llnie k'hi com-
pa;:y wlilcli has purcliastu twenty-six
acres of land north of this city and
will establish one of tlic largest quar-
ries In the Northwest. The com!)any Is
said to be incorr»oiated for $100,000.
Kau Claire—Articles of incorporation

have been filed at Winona bv the Min-
nesota-Wisconsin Power company, a
new corporation, capital stock $100,000,
organized to sell light and power frtjm
a water plant at Eau Claire to towns
and villages along the river north of
Winona.
Neenah—In addition to four new in-

dustries in West Neenah, recently es-
tablished, t.he Fourth ward brewery la
to be converted Into a big gri.-<t mill,
in fact, one of the largest In Eastern
Wisconsin.

>.I«lv. tuikte—Peter Frattlnger, aged
67, one of the pioneer settlers of Mil-
waukee .ind well known as a merchant
tailor and a Civil war veteran, died
Sur.flay. Mr. Frattlnger came to Mil-
waukee with Ills i)arents at the age of
8 months from his birthplace. Tiffin.
Ohio. While a boy he was emploved
by D. D. French, a tailor, to run er-
rands. At the outbreak of the Civil
war he enlisted In Company F, Twenty-
fourth Wisconsin.
Grand Rapids—The body of Slvert

Johnson wa.s found by searching par-
ties in the Wisconsin river. Mr. John-
son, an old resident, had been mlssiiig^
for a week. It is believed that he fell
Into the river.
Hudson—John Howe, John Webb,

George Williams, Harry Smith, Harry
Daniels and Frank Mulvaney, captured
at Northllne on Jan. 12 with all manner
of burglar tools and Implements upon
their persons, were found guilty by the
Jury, wbjch was out three hours. A
motion for a new trial was argued on
Monday.

^M^^^MJ

The bearing of children Is freqnetrtly

followed by poor health for tho
mother. This supreme crisis of life

finding her physical system unpre-

pared for the demands of nature,

leaves her with vreakened reslstlTo

povrers and Bometimes chronic ail-

^^ ^r—^r ^. ^r ,». mcnts. Thls can be avoided If

Mother's Friend is nsed before the coming of baby, and tho healthy woman caa

remain a healthy mother. It is the only remedy that perfectly and thoroughly

prepares the system for healihy motherhood, and brings about a natural and

easy consummation of the term. Women -who use Mother's Friend are always

saved much suffering when tho little one arrives, and recover more quickly, and

with no ill effects, or chronic t::oubles. Every expectant mother should safeguard

her health by using Mothers l^riend,

thus preparing her physical condition

for the hour of motherhood. This

medicine is for sale a^ drug stores.

"Write for free book for exitectant

motJiers.

BBADFIEXJ) SEGUZiATOB CO.,

Atlan';«» Ga.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
NEW HOSPITAL

IS ABOUT READY

Hibbing's Detention Hospital

Will Be Opened to Pub-

lic Very Soon.
Hibbingr. Minn... Apiil 4.— (&i>«cial to

The Herald.)—Tlie now detention hos-

pital. Ii»caieJ a few liundrod feet we.U
of Third a.enue, soutli of the residence
Bection of the village, costing about
$;ii.ijoO. ii nvarly completed. Tlie lur-
nisl.ings ate expeoieil m tlie buildinK
very aliortly. so that this week the
nurses wi^l be a!»le to tulte up their
duties. The new building Is a two-
tory frame structure, of ample si/ e,

built on a .stone foutidatlon. with every
mo'li-rn appliance of hot water Leat-
InK. ;in^l replete with every new efjuip-
m 'ut su>'li a bulld'.ng needs. At tiie
pr>'.seiit time thera ar« no patier.ts in
tho .>ld pest house, with the eX'Jeptioa
Of one case of measles, taken theie this
morning.

Nevr Altee Sehoul OpeoN.
The new Alice school was opened

Monday, when eighty pupils attended.
"William Landis Is the prin','lT)al. and
JUiss Klhel Strati. )» and Ml-s.s Veldora
McLeod are as.si.stanis. The new
•chool. altliough called the Alice school.
Is not within the village limits of
All'e. but Is situated on an adjoin-
Iv.g forty, plainly seen, not quite a mile
pouth of Ililtbing.

A large r.umber of men commenced
work Monday morning at the Kinney
Imlne. added to those who have been
working at the mine during the week.
The village council will hold a meet-

tng at Alice on Wednesday at Kudel's
lall.

DRAWS ACCOUNT

OF ANOTHER MAN

NASHWAUK'S NEW HOSTELRY

Hibbing Man Alleged to Have

Got Away With Another's

Bank Account.
Hibbing. Mmn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—In municipal court Otto
Pete was charged with having taken
Vnder false pretenses. $30 from An-
tonas Christo. The latter has a sav-

ing's account at the p-lrst National
bank. It la claimed that Otto Pete
found out the number of the bank
book and then went to tne bank and
got the >S0. He denies tlw charge
Cojnpletely. On account of some of
the witnesses beinsj unable to appear
In court tl-.ls morning, a session will
be held tins evening.

LAFAYETTE BLISS

TO QUIT SCHOOLS

Head of Virginia Schools Is

Not a Candidate for

Re-election.

Virginia, Minn. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Helen Coffman has

gone to Salt Lake City, Utah, for an
e.xtendod visit with relatives and
friends. Mrs. CotYman is a member of
t}ie local school board and a member
Of the teachers committee.

Tl'.e annual election of teacher.^ and
the election of officers of the inde-
pendent .scliool distrij". of Virginia will
Occur next Friday night. Next year's
teachers will be engag 'd at this time
atid a .superintendent of schools elect-
ed. Lafayette Bliss, who has held the
pjsltion ojj superintendent of the city
schools for the past five years, will
not be a candidate for re-election, hav-
ing other plans for the future. The
Bchool board ha3 several applications
pn tile for thl.s position, but just who
tliey will select to succeed Mr. Ulis.s Is
not known. It is understood that Mr.
BItss was only anxious to complete
the building of the new technical high
scliool and after that was accom-
plished he would send in his resigna-
tion to ti:e school board. Ju.st what
Iklr. Bliss':^ plans for th.e future are he
has not given out, but It Is thought
that lie will permanently retire from
the profes.slon of teaching and engase
In the newspaper bu.siness.

move the machinery fro
shop here and send It

m th
(Tco
^id.

the machine
Coleralne.

will closeThe Petltt mine. It Is .

down for a short time this month, to
sink a new shaft.

THE OLLILA HOTEL.

From Photograph Taken Since the New White Way Was Completed. The
Hotel Is Considered One of the Best on the Range. J. P. Lanto Is

Proprietor.

loon building at the rear of the First
National bank.
The juniors of the high school are

beginning the arrangements for their
annual ball to be held in the auditor-
ium on Thursday evening, April 20. The
La Brosse orchestra of Duluth has been
engaged to furnish the music. About
'^'lO invitations have been sent out.
There are about fifteen members in the
junior class.

SUES TO RECOVER

FAMILY'S BOARD

Defense Raises Point Plain-

tiff's Household Is Not

Proper Place.
Virginia, Minn., April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The case of Ike Grange
against James W. Dalley is on trial in

district court. The plaintiff is suing
for about $90 for money alleged to bo
due him for boarding the wife and
children of the defendant. Mr. and
Mrs. Dalley have been separated for
.-^ome time and the family have been
living with the Grange family at Eve-
!eth. The defense claims that the
Grange household is not a fit place for
his family to be reared and he ex-
pects to win out on those grounds.
Miss Ida Steufors, the young woman,

who has been confined in the city jail
since Saturday, was examined befoie
Court Commissioner \V. J. Archer and
pronounced Insane. The young wom-
an's hobby w.Ts that men were cha.sing
her and she became so violent at times
that her friends thought It best to
have her taken care of. SShe is about
2.i years of age and has no relatives
In this country.

MARBLE MAN RUN

DOWN BY TRAIN

He Refuses to Get Off the

Track and Is Instantly

Killed.

Marble. Minn.. April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Funeral rites have just

been said here from a local undertak-
er's. Rev. Father Joseph Berruato of-

ficiating, for V. Santengelio, an Ital-
ian, aged 50, single, wiio met death on
the Great Northern tracks In a very
tragic and sensational manner.
Whether tiie man committed suicide

or not there Is no means of determin-
ing. The engineer of the train saw a
man .standing on the tracks, waving
his arms and making motions as if he
wished to stop the train, and put on
the brakes in an endeavor to do so.
The train was moving at a fast rate
when tlie man was discovered and
could not be stopped In tiine to pre-
vent running over him. He was in-
stantly killed. The decedent leaves a
nepliew as the only known relative
in this country.

the Adams blacksmith shop, are candi-
dates. Estimates and plans for pav-
ing Pierce, Jones and Monroe streets
from Adams to Grant avenue, are also
to be submitted by the city engineer,
while eight licenses and a report from
the committee on property on the new
fire hall are to be considered.

CHANGES MADE IN

HOSPITAL STAFFS

More Hospital at Eveleth and

Sparta Institution Have

Switched Men.
Eveleth. Minn., April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—M. L Strathern. for-

merly of Coleralne and Faribault, who
recently arrived here to succeed Dr.

I'Mwln F. Gans at the More hospital,

has been transferred to Sparta, where
he has taken charge of a hospital

replacing Dr. Moir who will start* a
practice. Dr. Strathern has been suc-
ceeded here by Dr. Wagner, who has
been practicing at Iron Klver, Wis.
The More hospital staff was in-

creased to seven inembers, by the ar-
rival of Dr. narrows from Chicago,
where he has been a member of the
Cook County hospital. He Is a grad-
uate of the Itush Medical college.

Dr. W. K. Harwood. head of the Fa-
biola hospital has returned from Vir-
ginia, his old home, where he renewed
old acquaintances. While absent he
attended a medical meeting at Chi-
cago.

D. E MOU'SER IS

NEW CHAIRMAN

Is Chosen to Preside Over

Affairs of Missabe Moun-

tain Board.

TWO HARBORS NEW

COUNCIL HAS MEET

Newly Elected Socialist Mayor

and Council Take Hold

of City Mairs.
Two Harbors, Minn., April 4.— fSpe-

clal to The Herald.)—The new council,
men took hold last evening. The So-
cialists are in the majority, having
four votes out of seven. Charles Esse,
.Socialist was elected president, and Dr.
K. P. Christensen, independent, was
elected vice president.
At the very outset of the meeting

Alderman Tubman created quite a
.stir by stating that there was some
doubt as to tlie citizenship of Aldei-
man C. E. Bergren, Socialist. Bergren
said that he was a citizen of the United
Slates, but failed to produce his papers.
He said that Charles Wlckstrom and
Gust Jackson were his witnesses.
Neither of these could be found, nor
could the clerk of cotirt be communi-
cated with. The matter was laid over
until the next meeting, wlien C. l!3.

Bergren is expected to produce his
citizenship papers.
The appointment of city clerk, water

and light collector, chief engineer, and
city electrician were laid over until
next meeting. P. J. MacAlpine made
application for position of city clerk
an<l water and light collector; W. It.

Coleman, Socialist, for the position of
chief engineer, and S. Irwin for city
electrician, but no action was taken
upon any of the applications.
For the position of city attorney,

the names of B. F. Fowler and David
H. Lawrence were presented, while
Judge William E. Tracy and J. Gilbert
Jelle made written application. B. F.
Fowler was appointed by a vote of 4
to 3 over D. H. Lawrence.
There was no opposition to Oscar

Eklund for the position of street com-
missioner, but when It came to fixing
the salary, matters grew Interesting.
The present salary Is |70 per month,
but the Socialists wanted the salary
raised to $85 per month, saying that
I'^klund would work for no less. Christ-
ensen protested, but It was of no avail,
the motion being passed 4 to 3.

StandiiiK CommltteeM.
Esse as president of the council then

made his appointments for tlie various
committees, which are as follows:
Water and Light—Charles Esse,

chairman; R. J. Tubman, H. J. Irwin.
Socialists In majority.
Auditing—E. J. Strand, L. P. Chris-

tensen, C. E. Bergren.
Streets and Alley.s—C. E. Bergren,

Gus Hisberg, H. J. Irwin.
Sidewalk.s—H. J. Tubman. L. P. Chris-

tensen, E. G. Strand. This is the only
committee on which Socialists are not
In the majority.
Sewers and Drains—Irwin, Strand,

Risberg.
On the health board Dr. M. K. Knauft

was made chairman. Magnus Peterson
and George Raper were appointed as
other members. These are all new
men.
Mayor Halllday in his message to

the council made several recommenda-
tions. He considered the health of the
people paramount and stated that the
reeking slough on Burlington bay must
be eradicated, even though It incum-
bered the furtherance of other Improve-
ments. He recommended that there be
more competition for scavenger work
than heretofore and that the sanitary
regulations be rigidly enforced. In ac-
cordance with the Socialist platform he
advocated the establishment of a city
scale and an inspection of weights and
measures throughoyt the city, that ed-
ucation buildings be used for social
centers, that regulation of saloons be
rigidly enforced, that the city econo»
mize In its expense for printing and
that tlie contract system be abolished
in city improvements and that an
eight-hour day be established for all
city employes.
Mayor Halllday made the following

appointments: Chief of police, John A.
Anderson; patrolmen, Gust Nel.son,
Charles Beckman; library board, Mrs.
A. P. Overland, Rev. T. Stanley Oadams
and W. B. Woodward; fire chief, M. H.
Brickley.

forged ahead, winning the game by a
score of 3Sl#to 33. There is considerable
rivalry between these two teams since
thev are both high school teams and
hold the first and second places iu the
league.

GRAND RAPIDS BRIDE
RECIPIENT OF FAVORS.

Grand Rapids, Minn., April 4.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Announcement
has been made of the A»ming mar-
riage of Miss Erma M. Kremer to

Lloyd W. Johnson of Keewatln. In

honor of the bride several parties have
been given by her friends. The girls
of the KoUerzomer club were enter-
tained at a 6 oclock. dinner at the home
of Mrs. J. E. McMahon In honor of
Miss Kremer, and the bride-to-be was
given a beautiful dinner set as a token
of the esteem of her girlhood friends.
Miss Carrie Beckfelt entertained at
her home In honor of Miss Kremer.

1st, is being supported by many Re-
publicans and Democrats. Elmdale
presents Mrs. M. E. Johnson, a widow,
as one of its candidates for nayor.

Salina will vote on the acceptance
of the commission form today.

.

Stormy at Baltimoic.
Baltimore, Md., April 4.—A primary

election for the nomination of candi-
dates for city offices Is ir. progress
here today. Desp4te the inclement
weather the registration yesterday was
unprecedently heavy. Indicating tiiat

a full vote will be polled. For the
principal offices, the candllates are:
For mayor, J. Barry Mahoid, the In-
cumbent, and James H. Preston,

Democrats; E. Claye Timanus. and
Charles H. Torsch, Republicans. City
comptroller, James F. Thrift and W.
W. Cherry, Democrats; Frank W. Dry-
den and George R. Heffner, Repub-
licans.

Today's election brought to" a close
the hottest mayoralty nomination con-
test on the part of the Democrats in
the political history of the city. Jame«
H. Preston, whose candidacy was espe-
cially espoused by the regular or-
ganization, was opposed by Mayor Ma-
hool, who was supported "by botli liim
Democratic and Independent news-
papers of the city and the campaign
has been marked by extreme bitterness
on both sides.

a

EVELETHIANS TO CONSIDER
BUILDING ADAMS SCHOOL.

NEW CHISHOLM JUDGE.

W. A. MeMasters Has Taken Hold

of His Office.

Chi.sholm, Minn.. April 4.— (.Special to
The Herald.)—W. A. MeMasters. the
newly elected municipal Judge, succeed.
|ng Judge Eward Freeman, entered up-
on his duties Monday.
George K. Trask. clerk of court un-

der Judge I'-reeman, is to be retained.
Mr. Freeman, being a lawyer by pro-

fession, is to continue to practice In
Chlsholm. In offices in the Couley
building.

A. .Spies, an expert accountant from
5t. Paul, is here auditing the records
Of the village officials of the adminis-
tration just closing.
Henry Fieldman, proprietor of the

fruit and candy store In the Sapero
building on First avenue near the post-
office, is moving into the vacated sa-

Rheumatism
Cure

A Home Cure Will Be Given FREE
By One Who Had it.

In the spring of 1S9S I was at-
tacked by Muscular and Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism. I suffered as only
those who have It know, for over
tares years. I tri^d remedy after
rsjaedy, and doctor after doctor, but
such relief as I received was only
temporary. Finally, I found a rem-
edy that cure« me completely, and It
has never returned. I have given It
to a number who were terribly af-
flicted and even bed ridden with
Rheumatism, and it effected a cure
iq every case.

I will send a free trial of this
precious remedy by mall, postpaid to
any sufferer who writes for It. Just
fill out the coupon below and mail
It to me today.
Mark H. Jackson. No. 519 Jam<38

Street. Syracuse. N. T.
Mr. Jackson is responsible. Above

statement true.—Pub.

Najss ,

ddresa

DEER RIVER NOTES.

Lowering of Teleplione Rates Re-

sults in General Use.
Deer River, Minn., April 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—M. L. Smith of the
telephone company here claims that
the business of the company has almost
doubled since the long distance rates
were lowered. The service rendered
the users of the telephone in this local-
ity is first-class and there are few
without the 'phone.
The P. F. society gave a banquet to

its members and a few Invited guests
on Saturday evening. After the regu-
lar routine of business was disposed of,
President S. J. Moran delivered an ad-
dress to the visiting friends, after
which Jacob Mohr recited several pieces
from Shakespeare, all of which brought
forth applause. At 1 a. m. the P. F.'s
departed for their respective homes, all
declaring that they had spent a very
enjoyable evening.
M. J. Baker left Sunday morning on

a business trip to Duluth. returning
Monday.

Dr. Harrison of Grand Rapids spent
.Sunday with friends here, returning
liome Monday morning.
Miss Noreen, teacher of the high

school, left Saturday to spend her Eas-
ter vacation with friends at Duluth.
Miss Mary Dwyer will spend her Eas-

ter vacation with her parents.
The Mill district has organized a gun

club and their first meet was on Sun-
day afternoon, at which time some good
shooting was done. It is expected that
the two clubs will meet for honors in
the near future.

Gilbert. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The newly electC'i town
board of Missabe Mountain township
held its first meeting Saturday after-

noon In the village hall. The town
board has rented the village hall and
has moved its furniture from the old
hall at Eveleth. D. M. Mouser was
elected chairman of the board and the
following officials qualified: Joseph
Hendy, supervisor; Herman Bodas,
overseer of lilghwavs. bond $500; F. P.
Uutlierford, clerk, bond of $500; J. B.
Thompson, treasurer, bond of $20,000;
Emniett Flynn and Timothy Burns, jus-
tices, each bonded for $500, and James
McArthur and William Norton, consta-
]>les, each bonded for $500. The min-
utes of the meetings were ordered pub-
lished in the Gilbert Herald.
The following scliedule of wages for

the employes of the township was
agreed upon for the coming year:
Overseer of highways. $80 per month;
laborers on road work, $2.10 per day;
double team and driver, |5 per o
single horse and driver, $3.50 per day,
and engineer anj rock crusher, $3 per
day.
The following health officers were

appointed: Dr. Francis, for Sparta and
Genoa district; Dr. Barrett, for the Gil-
bert district; Dr. Strathern, for the
Elba district, and Dr. Crow, for the
Virginia district.

BLIND-PIGGERS FINED.

Over $150 Imposed Upon Trio of

Virginia Lawbreakers.
Virginia, Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Three bllnd-piggers
were taken before Judge Fleming In
municipal court yesterday afternoon
and paid fines aggregating over $150.
The parties fined were Mike Palet,
$52.50; Joe Roclsh, $52.50; Mrs. Annie
Rokovena, $52.50. Within the past
month Chief of Police Frills Walsh has
rounded up about fifteen blind-plggers
and has been making a strenuous ef-
fort to clean them all up. The bllnd-
plggers all over the range have given
the police more trouble than any other
evil existing and It is the intention
of the officers to abolish this evil in
so far as possible.

GRAND RAPIDS RECITAL.

SHIP SIX ENGINES
TO CANISTEO PIT.

COUNCIL'S BUSY MEET.

Eveleth Lawmakers Will Consider

Important Matters Tonight.
Eveleth, Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The council will hold a
busy session this evening. Bids for the
Installation of a white way on Grant
avenue, hauling garbage, and printing
city ordinances are to be opened. A
long report Is expected from Engineers
Hlrsch and Seastone of the Wisconsin
university, who examined the local
water works. Postmaster Hatch's
successor as alderman from the Sixth
ward Is also to be named, and the out-
come of the race is being eagerly
awaited, as three prominent mining
men, David A. Springer, formerly Mis-
sabe Mountain township supervisor;
Williara Burke, township treasurer,
and J. P- N. Ward, head machinist at

Gilbert, Minn., April 4.—(.Special to
The Herald.)—Tlie Oliver Iron Mining
company have shipped six of their big
engines from the Gilbert open pit mine
to the Canlsteo pit at Coleralne, and
three more will follow this week. It
Is also stated that the company will re-

SUNNY
MONDAY
Because of a wonderful dirt-

starting ingredient which
Sunny Monday laundry soap

contains, it loosens the dirt

quickly, cleanses the fabric

with little rubbing, and
washes your clothes clean

without washing them out.

Sunny Monday is white

—

contains no rosin—is the pur-

est laundry soap made and
the only kind you can safMy
wash your woolens and finer

fabrics with.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPXNY
CHICAGO

Entertainment Monday Evening By
High School Chorus Success.

Grand Rapids, Minn., April 4.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.).—The recital given
by the high school chorus for the
benefit of the public library at the
high school auditorium last night was
a grand success In every way, except
In point of attendance, which was
unusually small. Every number on
the program was well rendered and rc-
fiected much work on the part of the
students and the director. Miss Anna
M. Becker.
The high school chorus has sixty

voices, being an organization of un-
usual merit for one of this kind, and
was trained by Miss Becker, who Is

directress of music In the Grand
Rapids public schools.

NASHWAUK LID TIGHT.

President Ohles and Council Are En-

forcing the Laws.
Nashwauk. Minn.. April 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—President John Ohles
and the village council have succeeded
In clamping the lid down very firmly.
AH saloons are closed at 11 o'clock
every night and all curtains are pulled
Sundays. Three applications were
turned down at the last meeting of
the council by the vote of 3 to 2. The
mayor and chief of police, through
complaints made by the saloon men,
have succeeded In uncovering a few
cases of people who, it Is alleged, have
been selling liquor without licenses.

MARBLE BAND CONCERT.

Marble, Minn.. April 4.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The Marble Cornet band
of Seventeen pieces, one of the best or.
ganlzations of the kind on the range,
has Just given another successful con-
cert, at which the following program
was rendered: March, "Independentia,"
Hall; overture, "Sky Pilot"; waltz,
"Land of Dreams"; vocal selection. J.

B. McDonald: ragtime .flaarch. selected;
march, "Colonel Fitch." Hall; barn
dance. Intermezzo, "Ain't You Comin'
Out Tonight": "Cocoanut Dance";
march, "M. W. A."; "Star Spangled
Banner."

Eveleth. Minn., April 4.—(Special to

The Hf^rald.)—A modern eight-room
school building containing a gymna-
sium, which win cost In the neighbor-
hood of $60,000 will be erected in the

Adams district ready for occupancy in

the fall if the plans of the school
board do not miscarry. The new
school will be two stories high and of
brick construction. Architect Bray oi'

Duluth, will design the new building
and will be here today to discuss the
plans with the directors.

It is planned to call a special elec-
tion ot the voters of the district, at
which time the site and cost of the
new school will be determined.

Die Spielers Win.
Two Harbors, Minn., April 4.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Die Spieler
basket ball team defeated the Wolver-
ines, champions of the league. In a
hotly contested game at the Y. M. C. A.
gyfnnaslum last evening. At the end
of the first half the Die Spielers were
embracing the small end of a 20-to-16
score, but In the seoond half th«y

CHISHOLM WOMAN'S
FATHER PASSES AWAY.

Chlsholm, Minn., April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—C. M. Beek and daughter
Wlnnlfred, left Chlsholm on Sunday to

go to New Richmond, Wis., to attend

the funeral of C. Johnson, his wife's
father, who died there Saturday.

Mrs. Beek and her son Thomas were
In New Rkhmond at the time of her
father's death, they having left here a
week ago.

Mr. Johnson was known In Chlsholm,
having made two or three visits here
during the last two years.

HIBBING* BRIEFS.

Hlbblng, Minn., April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—J. N. Clinton of Duluth

is a Hibbing visitor this week.
Samuel Llppman of Virginia was a

Hlbblng caller yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Freedman of Chls-
holm were tlie guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hallock over Sunday.
Nathan Nldes was a Duluth visitor

yesterday.
Maurice Rutsteln of Chlsholm was a

Hibbing visitor yesterday.
Victor Westlund, who has made his

appearance in the municipal court ot
Hib'oing for the fourth time was given
a double sentence by Judge Brady
Monday.
Miss Veronica Barrett, who has been

111, Is now better.
Mrs. Hurley of Mahoning location

has removed to Brooklyn.
Miss Jessie Halley is suffering from

a severe cold.
B. W. Hubbs has gone to St. Paul

and Chicago on an extended vi.sit.

Mrs. George Brooks has returned
from visiting friends at Duluth.
George Oldham of the Hibbing Har-

ness company has returned from his
extended tour to Florida and the
South.

Go to iMie Royale.
Canosia. Minn.. April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Misses Bertha and Hazel
Hanson and Arthur Hanson have left
for Isle lioyale, where they expect to
spend the summer.

GoInK tix MeNHba Itange.
Ishpeming, Mich., April 4.—Bert Rod-

gers, who has been employed as night
clerk at the Nelson house for some
time, has resigned, and will leave soon
for the Mesaba range, where he expects
to locate permanently.

MANY CITIES HOLDING
IMPORTANT ELECTIONS

(Continued from i>age 1.)

tie that has ever been seen In the
city. The sheriff, fearful lest reports
of impending clashes may materialize,
has the streets patrolled with deputle-s.

Ivlvery wheeled conveyance, available,
has been brought inSo requisition.
The fight is between George Mc-

Ca.skarit, present mayor under tlie old
form, and Harry M. Schrlver, leader of
the so-called reform movement.

Great Interewt In Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Wis., April 4.—Three cir-

cuit judges, a county judge, a mu-
nicipal judge, two civil judges, a su-
preme court justice, seven members of
the school board and one alderman at
large are being balloted for in Mil-
waukee today.
The Socialists have candidates In the

field for one of the circuit judgeships,
one seat in the civil court, two places
on the school board and the alder-
nianlc position. The rest of the can-
didates are running as non-partisans
and several have no opposition.
By voting solely for their candidates

for directors of the school board the
Socialists expect to elect their two
representatives although they were
badly outfought at the primaries. They
also are fighting hard to capture one
of the circuit judgeships.
Women are permitted to vote for

school directors and It is expected
that at least 5,000 of the fair sex will
take advantage of their suffrage.
The early vote was fairly large and

showed that there Is more Interest
taken in this election than in any
judicial contest for years.—

Liquor iMRue In Colorado.
Denver, Colo., April 4.—Municipal

elections are being held today in every
city In Colorado with the exception of
Denver, the liquor question being the
main Issue In twelve municipalities.
Throughout the state Interest cen-

ters in the fight between the "wets"
the "drys." At Colorado Springs the
Issue is, "Win the tourists visit a dry
town?"
Two years ago the famous scenic

resort at the foot of Pike's Peak
adopted prohibition. Declaring that
this move had materially injured
"tourist business," merchants of the
city inaugurated a campaign for a re-
stricted s.ale of liquor. Their plan
permits hotels to serve liquor In their
dining rooms and allows a restricted
sale by druggists. Saloons will not be
permitted In any event.
The little town of Collbran can lay

claim to the apathy record. No nom-
inations were made because no one
could be found who wanted office. The
ballots for Collbran have been printed
In blank, and the voter may write In
any names he sees fit.

Kanaaa CItlea Voting.
Topeka, Kan., April 4.—Elections are

being held today in all Kansas cities
that have the commission form of gov-
ernment. Twenty-two cities are vot-
ing.
A mayor and four commissioners

win be elected for four year-terms in
the flrst-class cities and a mayor and
two commissioners in the second-class
cities. Kan.sas City. Kan.; Wichita,
Topeka, Leavenworth, Parsons, Pitts-
burg, CoffeyvlUe and Hutchinson are
the larger cities voting.
Socialism is an Issue in Wichita,

Pittsburg and Tola, where the party
has candidates In the field for mayor
and commissioners. In Wichita A. L.
Blase, a shoemaker and Socialist, is

opposing John H. Graham, a former
mavor of Wichita. "Milwaukeelze
W^lchlta." Is the party slogan.

Tickets headed by women are In the
field In two of the smaller cities not
governed by the commission form. In
Galena Mrs. Sarah C. Scovall. a Social-

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 3(^ years, has borne the signature of

,MV and has been made under his per*
l^^#-^z-

^ sonal supervision since Its infancy*
f'^CccAiOf.y Allow no one to deceive you in this*

All Oounterfeits, Imitations and** Just-as-good** are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a hamless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
iToric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opiimi, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverisltiness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
8tomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleeps

;

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars the Signature of^

The Kind You Haye Always Bou^M
in Use For Over 30 YearSo

TMc ccNT«uK <:eM»a«iT, TT MUHRav sTNccT. NrwvoRR etrVi

"To yoOk
bachelors
Why don't you buy Holeproof Hose? Six pairs are firuarantecd to wear without holes

for six months. They areli^ it, Soft and attractive—not heavy, cumbersome and coarse.

The softest 3-p;y yarn Is used. There are elevcncolors.fourweijjht* and four gradoi
to choose from. 38 years of experience go into every pair.

Ask to see "Holeproof," jind look for that name on th<i toe; also the trademark shown
and the sienature _, r>. "Holeproof" are the oritfinal sruaranteed hoso. No
other kind can ^attotiutuctm begin to compare with them.

See the "Holeproof" asscrtmcnt today.

6 pairs cost Sl.SO up t* $3.(0, accordinif to weight and finish.

eproomosieru
'for meu women^ and children^

KENNEV & A\K£R

Hoi

lloltpreol'

oaice. 190*.
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Underwood
STANDARD TYPEWRITER

Underwood Bookkeeping is as perfect

as Underwood Correspondence.

The Underwood Billing, Invoicing,

Bookkeeping, Correspondence TYPE-
WRITERS make it possible to thor-

oughly systematize any business.

The Machine Yon Will Eventually Buy

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY.

A. C. KEENLY, Manager
Duluth Office:

323 West Superior Street
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nnANCii
Ave. W.

OFFICESi
J. J. Blornn,

NEW LIBRARY

TOYEAR
Work Will Begin on Carnegie

Building Early in

Summer.

310 V6 XortU Central A.vt»

avenue west and Bristol

of

business

!
J

I I

Many Plans Submilfed—Rapid

Growth in Circulation

of Branch.

Fifty-seventh
sl rcG t.

The principal business to come up
for consideration will be the election

of officers. The staff of new officers

will arrange for the annual banquet^
which will be held the latter part

this month or the first of May.
Other matters of routine

will also be taken up.

Surprised By Friends.

Mrs. George Showers of 327 South
Sixlv-first avenue west, was pleasantly
surprised by twenty-flve of her friends

yesterday afternoon, the occasion being
her birthday anniversary. The after-

noon was given over to music ana
games Mrs. Showers was the recip-

ient of a number of handsome glUa.

The hostess served a lunch.
•— •

Oganovieh Funeral.

The funeral of Steve Oganovich. aged
35 who died yesterday at his board-

Ink house, 5620 Raleigh street, after

a seven months' illness with tuber-

culosis was held this morning at 10

o'clock from the Flliatrault under-
taking establishment to Oneota ceme-
tery.

BEAUTIES OF

THEJJORTH

Railroad Will Advertise Ver-

milion Lake Country as

Summer Resort

Believed It Can Be Made

a Great Summer

Playground.

and Henry Farr, charged with the rob-
bery of a Wjlls-Fargo express mes-
senger of |3a000, returned a verdict
today of not guilty.

twochargedT

with robbery

Have

West iHiluths new Carnegie library

will be built this year, according to W.
F. lU.iUy. a member of the library

board from the western end of the

city, who has been pushing the project.

A meeting of the library board was

held yesttrdav afternoon, but the sub-
ject of the West Luiluth brunch was
not louclud upon, owing to the fact

that there was not a full attendance
of the members at the meeting.
Nevertheless^. Mr. Kailey is of the opin-

ion that actual work on the new lusH"
tutlon. for which Andrew Carnegie do-
rated $_'0.t>0(t. will be started before the
earlv i>art of summer an<l that the new
.llorarv will be completed this fall.

The" members of the board have been
slow In considering the plans and si)ec

itlcatioris presented by many
and aim to tjecure the very
to be had for the money,
etood thai a keen rivalry
up among the various
that a number of
have been submitted

If there is any more
ural summer resort In

or In the entire world,

ter—than the Vermilion

architects
best that Is

It Is under-
has sprung

architects and
handsome designs
to the board, mak-

ing it a rather hard matter to name
the choice. ^ ^.

As soon as the board gets together
again the plans will be selected stnd

the contract let without any further
delav. The site has already been pur-
chas'ed bv the council. It comprises six

lots at the northwest corner of Central
avenue and Klinor street, for which the
city paid $3,600. Uist fall the dona-
tion of $20,000 was made by Andrew
Carnegie, with th.- provision that the

ciiv purchase the site and spend 10 per
cent of tliat amount, or $2,000, annually
for its maintenance.

Tl-.e >-ranch al West l^uluth. i.OvV

housed in tlie tlraliam block, Central
avenue an<l Bristol street, was In-

stltuteu tiilrtcen yeais ago and since

that tii^'e lias grown v.ir'hily in favor.

At the present time, the institution has
a total of 3.433 cards in circulation
Issuing dailv. nearly 200 books, lour-

ing the past month ninety new caids

wtre Issued. . .^ ». . ,•

The Maicli report of the branch II-

brarv is a very encouraging one. It

Fho\vs that the circulation of non-
fiction bcks In the Juver.ile depart-
n ent has increased over .''0 per cent
during the past year. l^ast montn
tie eir.ulation "f this class cf books
alone was 1.138. The total circula-

tion of the month was 4,472 books, a
gain of 301 over that of March, 1910.

The circulation to adult borrowers
during March at the West Dulutn
branch was 1.S28,- of which 1.6r>7 were
books cf fiction. Juvenile reader.*! bor-

rowed 2,757, of which 1,599 were books
of fiction. ^ ,„^
During the past month. 100 new

books were added to the librarj-. Of
tiil< number, forty-five were fictl«)n.

and the balance non-fiction, classified

as follows: Twenty on science. 14

miscellaneous. 12 on subjects of travel,

historv and biography, 6 of literature

and 3 'on religion and mythology.

ANM AL MEETING
OF CURLING CLLB.

West Duliith Briefs.

The Slcn-s club of Ellm Swedish
Lutheran church will be entertained

this evening at the home of Eric Mynr-
man of 3921 Magellan street.

^ „ ^,
The Girls' Sewing Society of Bethany

Norwegian-Danish M. K. church will

hold a business and social session to-

morrow evening at the church Sixty-

fifth avenue west and Folk street.

W H. Killln and Herman Nyhoua
left yesterday for Grand Rapids, Minn.,

on a short business trip. »»,„„„
Tlie l^idles' Aid Society of Bethany

Norwegian-Danish M. K. church will

be entertained by Mrs. Maloney !< rl-

dav afternoon in th'.- church P<irlo|S;

ilr.s. J. Salvesen of 622 North Fifty-

sixth avenue west will entertain the

Ladies- Aid Society of Our Saviors
Norwegian Lutheran church at her
homo Thursday afternoon.

Slever Morten.son left this morning
for a business trip on the range.

Hev. J. A. Bjerke of G22 North Fifty-

ninth avenue west, pastor of Our Sav-

iors Norwegian Lutheran church,
turned last evening from a trip

Washburn and Ashlard.
Airs. Jolin Swan.«^on and daughter.

Mvrtle, of Cloquct. who have been
vikiting friends In West Duluth
returned to their home.

For sale—Seven-room house,
provements, including heat
shade trees on premises.

street. Zenith phone, 3131-A.
Watch repairing. Hurst, W. Du ulh.

Opening—Spring and summer millin-

ery. Miss Haley, 5613 Grand avenue,
Wednv^sday and Thursday.
Mrs. Samuel Dlx of West «>xth street

will entertain the Ladles' Guild of Holy
Apostle's Episcopal church at

cial tea and sale tomorrow
at her home.
For Sale—Household goods. Call

North Fifty-sixth avenue west.

the country of
country has to of-

re-
to

have

all Im-
thlrteen

Party loav-

beautiful nat-

the country

—

for that mat-
range country,

the people of that section declare It Is

yet to be found. They have beautiful

lakes, beautiful woods, an abundance
of fish and. best of all, an unexcelled

summer climate, to attract summer
visitors and they are bent on inform-
ing people throughout
what the Vermilion

The Duluth & Iron Range railroad
has undertaken to make a summer re-

sort out of the Vermilion country and
an advertising campaign that will be

national in its scope is being inaugur-
ated. Booklets, which will be supplied

to railroad and steamship
running Into Duluth, are
pared. They will set forth
tlve language the relief

which the weary city
on the shores of
lake. They will
of that body
doubtedly

of
his
the

to liave
he had

$60 in bills

a small to-

companies
being pre-
In descrip-
from heat

dweller may find
beautiful Vermilion

describe the beauties
of water, which Is un-

one of nature's best works
In Northern Minnesota, Other and
smaller lakes will be photographed and
described and the pamphlet will dilate

upon the opportunities for fishing,

hunting and boating, which the Ver-
milion country offers to Its visitors.

The advertising campaign will not

be confined to people already headed
for Northern Minnesota. The booklets
will be distributed all through the

country and newspaper and magazine
advertising will also be used In the

campaign. The people of the \ erniilion

range declare that if the beauties of

the country were known, the accom-
modations would not be sufficient to

crowds, which would fiock

Celored Man Said to

Used Gun to Intimi-

date Victim.

Maud Davis and Robert Turrell, col-

ored, are under arrest at the police

station facing a charge of robbery in

the first degree. They are accused

having relieved Fred Houkanen of

roll late yesterady afternoon wun
aid of a revolver. ^ , , j
According to tlie victim and a friend,

Charles Maki, who was with him at

the time, the negiess enticed Houka-
nen to her room in a notorious resort

on Lalte avenue. She Is said
helped herself to $9 which
loose in his pocket, and
which he was carrying in

Houkanen claims that he discovered
his loss before he left the place and
demanded his mimey back. He as-

serts that while he was still talking to

her Turrell came Into the room and
drove him out at the point of a loaded
gun. Houkanen then went outside and
asked his friend to find a policeman,
according to the story he told the po-
lice, ana then went inside again to

engage them in conversation until the

officer should arrive. When he v.ent

back he states that the negress handed
him the tobacco sack with the $bO. ana
that the man had disappeared, \\l.ile

Houkanen was there Maki came back,
accompanied by Patrolman Rledel, who
placed the woman under arrest, lur-
rell was picked up this morning.
Both prisoners deny their guilt. They

tell conflicting stories. Both deny
that they were in the house at the

time of the robbery. Turrell says that

he was at the restaurant, ana tnat

when he returned he found Houkanen
arguing with the woman about half a

dollar. The v/oman says that she was
at the restaurant, and when she le-

turned she found Houkanen there.
—

care... ...^ ^-. ^^,^ for the crowds, wnicn woi:

Richard. 5705 Huntington , from the cities to the cool shores of
. ,. __ o,.,i A

^^^ many lakes on the range.
The Vermilion country has

growing In popularity of late

witlhout any effort being made
people of Tower and Kly to

summer resorters. Now the

have decided that if so many
will go to Vermilion lake
licltation, many others need
informed of what

a so-
afternoon

911

The annual meeting of the Western
Curling association will be held Tues
dav evening of next week at the rink.

MINGER MAN

GIVES EVIDENCE

Tells V/hat the United Doc-

tors' Treatment Has
Done For Him.

ANTI-RECIPROCITY

CONVENTION HELD

Enthusiastic Gathering to Pro-

test Against Canadian

Agreement
Grand Forks. N. D.. April 4.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The North Da-

kota antl-reclproclty convention was

called to order this afternoon by ex-

Lleutenant Governor A. S. Lewis of Far-

go..who was immediately elected chair-

man. The convention Is the biggest

and most enthusiastic state gathering
since territoriaj days. The attendanca
will go over 1,000 and plans are being
made for an evening session. Theodore
B Elton was elected secretary, L. J.

Lander was named chairman of pro-

gram committee and Treadwell Twltch-
ell of Fargo, chairman of the reso-

lutions committee. The plan is to send
an immense delegation to \\ ashlng-
ton to lobby against the adoption by
congress of the Canadian reciprocity

treaty and the committee will suggest
that seven men be elected at this con-

vention to represent North Dakota.

been
vears

by the
attract
people
I)eople

without so-
only be

Vermilion lake of-

fers in order to be attracted there.

The advertising of the t'oun^'-y
»^f

« ^f;
gun and the Vermilion range should

thia year take the place as a s"n'«nf

r

resort for which nature has htted it,.

The Muskoka country of Canada \\ as

made one of the greatest summer play;

grounds in the world by the

Trunk railway and It did

the natural advantages possessed by

the Vermilion country. It Is

that Northern Minnesota will

equally famous in time and equally

popular. ^

\tv« K Mart St. Joe, Midi., sa>s.

••oSr lltUe boV contracted a severe

bVonchlal trouble and as the doctors

medicine did not cure him, I ga\ e him
Foley's Honey
which I have
the cough as

Grand
not have
?SSi

believed
become

MARINE

The United Doctors have had their

office located on the third floor of

the Columbia building In Duluth but

a few weeks, yet in that short time

they have performed many marvel-

ous cures, in fact, some of their

work is almost miraculous, so sure

and prompt is the relief given the

patients. , , .

News of the wonderful cures be-

ing made in old chronic and deep-

seated diseases has spread over the

state and now people from far and
near are flocking to Duluth to be

world famous

LAST OF STORAGE
GRAIN UNLOADED.

Yesterday the last boat of storage

grain was unloaded at Buffalo. The
G. I... Craig was the last boat to be
unloaded at the levators, and it is ex-
pected that the first load of new grain
will arrive In port In the next two
weeks.

Last season at Buffalo the last boat
was unloaded on April 5. They don't
expect a heavy rush of new grain at

the Buffalo elevators.

for many years
of Fifth avenue
Duluth, and still

there and who

ORE DOCKS ON
THE UPPER LAKES.

treated by these
medical specialists.

John Miller, who
lived on the corner
and f^eventh street,

owns the property
moved to Munger several years ago;

a man who stands high in both Du-
luth and Munger, has written the

following:
Mun.eer, Minn., April 3, 1911.

United Doctors,
Duluth, Minn.
Dear Doctors— I make this state-

ment for publication in the news-

papers, in the hope that it may
other sufferers to you for relief

have been relieved by you.

I had been ailing for over three

years with severe stomach and bowel

trouble and with rheumatism. I was
treated by several doctors who are

considered good ones, but got no bet-

ter I tried many patent medicines

without getting results. I finally got

I could not eat anything; if I did

it was soon vomited up and I

fast losing my strength and vi-

lead
as 1

There are twenty-nine ore docks
with a total storage capacity of 1,573,-

875 tons on the upper lakes, according
to the annual statement compiled by
Wayne A. Clark, chief engineer of the
Dulutl) & Iron Kange railroad.
Dock No. 5 of the C. & N. W. rail-

road, at Escanaba, Is the largest dock

and Tar Compound In

great faith. It cured
well as tlic choking and

gagging spells, and he got well in a

flVort time. Foley's Honey and Tar

Smpoun^ has many times savt^ us

much trouble and we are "^,^,^^.^
'*^-

out It in the house." All druggists.

BEHERROM
ON VERMILION

Association of Mining Com-

panies Is Working for

Improvements.
The Vermilion Range Progressive

association, which was recently organ-

ized "to weed out wildcat concerns

operating on the Vermilion," according

to a member, held a meeting yesterday

afternoon In the Sellwood building,

A committee was appointed to urge
the county commissioners to build and
improve highways tributary to the Ver-

milion range. One of the Principal

roads should be extended six miles, the

mining men thought, so supplies could

be taken to some mining companies
which are now compelled to transport

stuff through swamps and woods
Only companies which are actual^

spending money in developing the \ er-

m^lllon belong to the association.

Among the companies represented at

the meeting were: Almar Iron com-
pany North American Mining company,
Minnesota Steel & Iron company. Lice

Bav Development company, Koy Devel-

opment company. Vermilion .Steel &
Iron companv. Extension company.
No"th American Brick Tile & Pottery
company, Vermilion & Mesaba (Ken-
nedv) Iron company. White Iron Lake
Irori companv and Chicago-Vermilion
company. Each of the above coni-

nanles has from 20 to 100 men at work.
Another meeting will be held in about

two weeks.

THIEF ALREADY

UNDER ARREST

Woodsman Finds Man Who

Robbed Him Awaiting

Kim in JaiL

When Sam Nickolin walked into the

police station last night for lodging,

the first man he saw In the Jail was
John Zlance and he Immediately ac;

cused him of having robbed him otloo
at Colbrath's camp near Mesaba fcun-

^^.ianfe "had been arrested earlier on
suspicion of having committed the

theft. Some men from the same camp
pointed him out to a policeman, say-

ing that he had robbed a man who had
been in the same camp with them. They
said that he didnt have the price of a
railroad ticket and was walking to the

'^
NMckolin -w-as the man who had lost

the money, but he didn't know that

Zlance had been arrested on complaint
of his friends. When he came to tlie

station he found Zlance there, await-
ing him to make the complaint against
him, although he didn't know that at

the time he made the accusation
against the prisoner. He thought that

he might be there for lodging the same
as himself. ^ „. ..

When Nickolin confronted Ziance the

latter almitted that he had robbed him
and offered to return the money to

him. Most of it was found In the lin-

ing of his clothes when he was searched
at the police station shortly after he
had been arrested. He had |48 nid-

den away and had spent t"-

Zlance waived examination when ar-

raigned in police court this morning
and was bound over to await the act on
of the next grand jury. He said that

he wanted to plead guilty. "The man
whose money he had taken had paid

his railroad fare to the camp, as he
was broke. They hired out together
Saturfiay afternoon and Ziance 'oo't

the money after the two had retired to-

gether Sunday night.

SENATE SESSION

IS A PET ONE

NO DECISION

ONSEWER

Council Committee Hears

Both Sides of the Wood-

land Controversy.

Residents Claim Plan of Pr«f.

Bass Answers. All

Requrements.
The council chamber at the city hall

was filled with Woodland residents

yesterday afternoon at the hearing

held by the council committee on

drains, sewers and sanitation on the

proposed Woodland trunk sewer.

The matter was gone into thor-

oughly, both from tlie viewpoint of the
^

residents and Prof. Frederick Bass, i

and the city officials. Prof. Bass has
,

drawn plans for the sewer at the re-
,

yuest of the Woodland people, which
will coht approximately ?3G,000. The l

city engineer has drawn plans for a
.

much larger sewer, wliich would cost i

approximately |1 15,000. The former
|

would not take care of the roof water,
,

and the latter is designed with that t

intention. ^ I

The meeting lasted until late in the i

afternoon, but the committee did not
;

make any announcement of its inten-
|

tlons. The matter appears to be of
,

such Importance and involves such a
j

mass of figures and data, that the
|

committee wishes to take plenty of
time considering It before making any

i

recommendation one way or the other. <

The position of tiie city engineer
was set forth about two weeks ago

I

In a lengthy communication to tlie

city council, and the hearing yestti-
day did not develop any material
changes In the stand taken by him
at that time. It was In substance
that a sewer nine times the capacity
of that designed by Prof. Bass can
be built for 1115,000. That Is tol-

lowing the same route as suggested by
Prof. Bass. The department also pre-
pared estimates of tlie same sewer as
proposed by Prof. Bass. The engi-
neering department estimated that it

would cost 171.000 to build the Bass
sewer, as compared with tliC estimate
of $36,000 submitted by Prof. Bass.
The city officials state that they

believe it would not be for the best
interests of the city to build the sewer
designed by Prof. Bass. If the Basd
irewtr is to be built they want Prof.
Bass deputized as assistant engineer
to take complete charge of the work
and assume all responsibility. They
also want the matter handled in sucn
a v/av that the building of the sewer
will not establish a precedent for the
fuiure construction of sewers in Du-
luHi.
The residents of Woodland claim

that the Bass sewer will answer all

requirements, and that it is a useless
expense to build a suburban sewer that
will take care of roof water. The
owners present yesterday strongly
favored the plan of Prof. Bass.

SOCIALISTS ELECT TICKET.

THE DVILUTH HERALD
CIRCULATION STATEMENT FOR
THE MONTH OF MARCH, 1911

Days Copies

1 26,807

2 26,809

3 26,800

4 28,010

5 S.tinday

6 26,880

7 26,775

8 26,600

9 26,558

10 26,550

11 27,700

12 Sunday
13 27,575

14 26,700

15 26,681

16 28,796

Days Copiss

17 26,815

18 28,062

19 Sunday
20 26,903

21 26,912

22 27,107

23 26,794

24 26,834

25 28,258

26 Sunday
27 28.825

28 26,897

29 26,752

30 26,944

31 26.911

Total Circulation for the Month 729,255

Daily Average Circulation 27,009

Samples, waste, unused and returnable copies

statement, which is the actual net paid circulation.

The dally avernee f«r the month of March,
The dally averase for the month «« March,

not Included In this

1»11.
1910.

.27.000
2S,>»71

Showiiie n dally ate
tuK month of lU

prage saIn over the correnpond- 1 138
10 of '

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF ST. LOUIS.—ss.

Wm. F. Henry, C. G. Howard. Edward Armstrong, James L. Dorsey,

Henry Dvvorschak and Oliver Quick, being severally sworn, each tor

himself and not the other, says he is either an officer or «n;^P»oy«'^J

designated below, of The Herald Company of Duluth, Mmn., publishers

of The Duluth Herald, and that each is familiar with and l^nows the

circulation of said pap<rr, and that for the month of March, A. U. lau,

said circulation was as above set forth.

WM. F HENRY, Business and Advertising Manager.

C G HOWARD, Asst. Advertising Manager,

EDWARD ARMSTRONG, Circulation Manager.

JAMiiS L. DORSEY, Auditor.

HENRY DWORSCHAK, Supt. Composing Room.

OLI\'ER QUICK, Supt. Press Room.

before me this 3rd day of April, 1911.

F. N. ALLEN,
(Seal.) Notary Public, St. Louis County, Minnesota.

My commission expires April 1, 1915.

1-
4

Subscribed and sworn to

Elect Every Official in Flint, Mich.,

Except Treasurer.

Flint, Mich., April 4.—The Socialist

city ticket was elected yesterday with
the exception of treasurer. John A. C.

M<-nton won In a three-cornered con-
test for mavor bv a majority of 841

over E W. Atwood. Itepuljlican. The
o her Soclal'sts elected oq the cit/
ticket are:
Fred J. Rumhold. assessor.
•W'iUlam A. Adams, just'ce of the

peace
B 'Clifford Oase, Republican, was

elected treasurer by a plurality of 77.

The Socialists also elected three al-
two
one
the

GIVES ADVERTISERS A SQUARE DEAL
The Duluth Hers Id holds a unique place in Uie Duluth newspaper

field, in that it is tV e only daily paper that has never "s^d voting

guessing or premiun-. schemes of any nature to artificsUy sUmulate

drculation. The Herald today leads all Minnesota papers (outside of

the Twin Cities) by thousands of daily paid subscribers.

MFRALD ADVERTISERS GET THE BENEFIT OF A
HOME CIRCULATION OF A HIGH ORDER-A PROVEN CIR-

CULATION OF QUALITY AS WELL AS QUANTITY.

"tl t -|T «

Ceremonies in Upper House

of Congress Are Brief

and Formal.
Washington. April 4.—Notwithstand-

ing that the initial ceremonies of the

extra session In the senate were quite

secondary in Interest to those of the

house, there still was a large attend-

ance in the galleries and the scene was
an animated one.
The only ex-senator present was 8S-

vear-old Henry Gassaway Davis of
West Virginia.

Th.e ceremonies were brief and for-

mal, consisting in the main of a brief

prayer by the senate chaplain.

in point of storage capacity,
space tor 120,158 tons.
Following are the figures:

No of No of

Docks. Pockets.

C. & N. W. (Escanaba
1). & I. n. (Two Hnrl)ors...

I>. .M. & N. (UuIuUi)
(i. X. (S'ipeKor)

I). S. S. & .V. (.Marquette).

I,. S. & I. (Marqiiottc)

Soo Une (Superior)

O. M. & St. P. (.\shl.iiid)..

.Vlgonuk V. (Piirt Arihur)...

C. N. it O. (Port Arthur)..

Totals 29

1,818
1.070
1.132
1.352
4U0
200
414
480
12
20

6.918

having

Tons
Capiulty.

3.*iU.01S

247.7C:J

2C9,034
380.804
7S.O00
36,noo
78.336

113.900

2.000

1,573,875

BO
eat
was
tallty.

Finally
made by
elded to
menccd
weeks ago
can say I

fitcd. 1 can

T read of the cures being

the United Doctors and de-

give them a trial. 1 com-
their treatment about two

and in that short time
have been sreatly bene-

eat most anything and
I have no

on
is

my stomach digests it

more vomiting and no more gas

my stomach and my rheumatism
also better.

I can truthfully say I am much
improved and am well pleased with

the United Doctors' treatment.
Jt)HN MILLER.

In order to accomodate those who
called last month and were unable

to be examined on account of the

rush of patients, the grand free of-

fer has been extended to all

call before April 20tb.

who

STACK IN CONTEMPT.

Escanaba Lumberman Fails to Ap-

pear in Court.

St. Louis. Mo., April 4.—Attorneys

for Mrs. Roy E. Burbank yesterday

began taking depositions in the suit

for $50,000 instituted by their client

against her former husband, Richard

B. Stack of Escanaba. Mich., who was
acquitted in the court here last Fri-

day on a charge of kidnaping their

son Richard III. Stack, who was cited

to appear in court and show cause
why a writ of habeas corpus directing
him to turn the boy over to his mother
should not be issued, dodged this pro-
ceeding by leaving the city at the con-
clusion of his trial on Friday. The
forthwith attachment issued for him is

still in the hands of the sheriff for

service and the court held Stack to be
In contempt for Ignoring its sum-
mons. . . .. ,,,,
The former wife's suit petitions for

$10,000 she claims to have expended In

searching for her stui. asks $1.5.000

balm for mental anguish and prays for

$25,000 punitive damagea.

WILL PROVIDE

LIGHTER WORK

Many Men Physically Unable

to Stand Labdr at

Rockpile.

The
mittee

chairman of the executive com-

of the Associated Charities has

been authorized to appoint a committee

whose duty It will be to find light work

for men who are unable to stand the

hard labor furnished at the rockpile.

The chairman was given this authority

at a meeting of the executive council

held yesterday afternoon.
It has been found that many men

who are worthy of help are not phys-
ically able to stand the work provided

at the rockpile. Some of them have
been 111. others have not the strength

to stand it and in many cases they are
just as worthy of help as others.

There are several instances of th s

condition at the present time. One man
is a skilled mechanic but as he has
been 111 he will be unable to work at

his old trade for some time.

It is thought for cases of this kind
lleht work about houses, stables and
gardens can t>e provided.

senate chaplain. Rev.
Ulysses Gran> Pierce, who petitioned
that as a people we mi^ht be "deliv-

ered from strife within and warfare
without": the reading of • the message
calling the special session and the
swearing in of the thirty newly elected
senators.
Of the senators sworn, seventeen

were men who never before had occu-
pied seats in the senate. Twelve were
Democrats and five Republicans, the
new Democrats being Messrs. Bryan of

Florida. Chilton of West Virginia,
Hitchcock of Nebraska, Johnson ol

Maine Kern of Indiana, Lea of Tennes-
see, Marline of New Jersey, Myers of

Montana, O'Gorman of New York and
Pomerene of Ohio.
The senate at 2:09 adjourned until

tomorrow at noon.

QAW^H DEATH OF TWO.

Cleveland. Ohio. April 4.—Shock and
grief caused by the discovery that his

sweetheart. Anna Neumelster, aged 17.

was his half-sister, caused the death
of John Ott, who died In the street yes-
terday according to the coroner's ver-
dict today. Ott recently came to board
at the Neumelster home. Sunday Mrs.
Neumelster discovered the couple mak-
ing love to each other and she told

them of their relationship.
Unknown to Ott the body of Miss

Neume'ster had been taken from Lake
Erie but a short time before he died.

The discovery of their relationship
had prompted her to take her life.

STORM OF LARGE AREA
INTERFERES WITH WIRES.

Chicago, April 4.—A storm reaching
aU over the Middle West and extend-
ing as far east as the Atlantic coast,

caused telegraph companies consider-

able trouble today. It was centered
over Arkansas and Oklahoma during
t^e first part of the day. Many wire

dermen, three supervisors and
members of the board of education,

of the latter being the wife of

mayor-elect.

COPPERS WEAK

AND UFELESS

Valoes Show little life and

Trading Is Unusually

Dull
There was an effort to bid up stocks

todav by the bulls so that they could
distribute their holdings but the at-

tempt did not meet with success, borne
of the rails acted well but generally

the entire list was dull and inactive.

Lethargy pervaded the entire market.
The failure of the supreme court to

hand down decisions yesterday of In-

terest to the market made traders more
determined to Iiold aloof until the

mooted questions are settled.

The market is of the opinion that

the decisions will not be handed down
for two weeks but the market, of

course, does not know any more about
It than an outsider who does not know
anything. The supreme court does not

take anvbody into its confidence.

The feature of the specialty market
was Fremont, which advanced about
lU points, closing $4.75 bid and <o

asked. News of a favorable char-

acter from the mine was responsible

for the bulge. Carman sola at 74c.

liutte-Alex Hcott at $4.75 and Calu-

met & Corbin at 22c.
Amalgamated sold at $63 to

x52-7&.
Calumet & Arizona at $ol.uO and $:.0.2o,

Glroux at $6. Ojlbway at $6, Green at

$6 37»^. Shattuck at $18, North Butte

ana's drop shaft has reached the ledge

at a depth of ninety-sev.n feet. rhe
work was accomplishec without a
hitch and reflects great credit upon
Supt. Bennett, who Is in direct charge
of the work. It will be possible to be-

gin blasting in solid rocit immediately
and this work may be expected to

begin at once. Tlie shaft is sunk near
the point where the rich No. J drill

core was -taken out ovtr a year ago
which caused such a sensation at that

time."
* * «

A dispatch to Paine, ^'ebber & Co.

from Globe. Ariz., says 'Tne man-
agement of the New Keystone prop-

erty will give no Information con-

cerning its plans for the immediate
future, but that furthe;- development
work is contemplated for the Key-
stone Is obvious. The tvo churn drl la

that are no longer in oreration at the

Miami probably will he moved to the

Keystone in a short time. Instead of

the old hoist that was intended for

use at the Keystone, a new electric

engine probably will be installed. It

is also said that the company will in-

stall an aerial tramway from the Key-
stone to the Miami mill, the former
being about 400 feet higher than the
Miami concentrator."

• •

A dispatch from Miami says concern-
ing the Live Oak: "In churn drill hole

45 4 per cent copper hau been encoun-
tered. Drilling in this hole has been
delayed for some time as a result of

damaged machinery, but is again under
way. and the drill is 57: feet deep. It

entered the ore at a depth of odO feet

Hole 52. in which drilling was resumed
on March 23. after a few days delay
occasioned by damaged machinery. Is

now 340 feet deep and is still In the

commercial chalcite encountered sl.Kty

feet from the surface. Hole u3, started
Marf^h 21, on the southvrestern part of

the propertv. Is down 200 feet and still

In the surface formatioi. All prelim-
inary arrangements w ;re completed,
and shaft No. 2 (the new shaft) under
way April 2 on the western portion of

the Live Oak ground. This shaft will

be sunk to a depth of 1,200 feet. Sink-
ing in the old shaft (No. 1) is making
satisfactory progress."

• •

The Denver News says concerning
the Duluth & Empire Mining company

of which O. G. Olson of this city is

president, and In wMch many DuluUi-
lans arc Interested: "The Dulutli &
Empire Mining company which has a
proup of fourteen claims on Lurf ka
mountain at Kmplre. Colo., is driving a
cross-cut tunnel in th-a Duluth tunnel
which n< w in over hOO ftet. Ev^ry vein

on this group can be opened up. Sev-
eral veins have already been <ut ana
tile principal ones are only a short
distance ahead. When tliey are
reached Immense bodies of ore, it is

expected will be exposed. The output
from this property will add another
large shipper to the Empire's present
tonnage." ,. , , __
The propertv is a silver-lead propo-

sition Tl,'3 owners claim that the ore

will average from $20 to $30 a ton,

and that it can be mined for $3.
• • •

Closing quotations on the
Stock Exchange today follow:

Duluth
dttk

I.lMted .Stwcki

American Saginaw ....
Uutte-Alex Scott, pt pd
do full paid

liutto-LJallaklava
Calumet & Arizona.
Cactus Development
Denn-Arizona
Greene-Cananea
Live Oak Dev
North Butte
Ojibway
lied Warrior
Savanna part paid
do full paid

Shattuck -Arizona
Superior & Pittsburg.
Warren Development.

I nll«<od Stoek»<

—

Butte & .Superior
do old

Calumet & Montana..
Calumet & Corbin
Calumet & Sonora.
Carman Cons. ....
Chief Cons
Cliff
Keating Gold
North American .

Summit
San .\ntonlo
St. Mary
Sierra
Tuolumne
Vermilion Steel & Iron

Total number of shares. 625.

at $28.25. $27.62V2 to $27.75. Superior

& Pittsburg at $14.37%. $14.50 to

$14.25.
^ ^ ,

The bulletin produced by the Greene-
Cananea company during March was
1771 tons, yielding api|roximately
3'642.000 pounds of copper. The falling

off of nearly 400,000 pounds from the

preceding shorter month should not be

considered insignificant, other than the

determination of the management to

ktep the monthly output between
3,600,000 and 4,000,000 pounds.

A dispatph to Paine.. Webber & Co.

from Boston says: "It is probable that

the Houghton Copper company will be

called upon to do some new financing

the next few months. On January
In of cash

of
trunk

prostrations were reported and tele-

Tw«# r«iitT <! Jury. graph and telephone companies were

T?»to« N S AdVii 4-^ \ft^ a seven- compelled to re-route considerable

da?^Vla^'*tW• Ju''r;'Vn\he cls'e ^of'^J.^^H. their business ouUide of the

Humphreys, alias "Nigger Arkansaw, 1 lines.

last the company had $53,531

on hand, but this will soon be expend,

ed in shaft sinking, crosscutt ng and
Snening out the different evels. The
companv has 33,000 shares In Its treas-

ury and it is expected than any new
financing will be in the forni of an Is-

sue of treasury stock to be offered

*%y?he^"7.000 shares now outstand-

ing 20.000 were Issued at $5 per share

the remainder being issued In Payment
of land purchased from St. Mary's Mln
eral Land company and the

estate.'
^ , ,

Holders of stock of United
Selling company, who have consented

To sale of their holdings to Amalga-
mated Copper company received no

dividend for the first quarter of the

current year. This Is due to the fact

thl[ the dividend is included in the

nrlce to be paid for the stock. The
United Metals Selling company,
been paying at the rate of 5 per
quarterly for several years.

The Boston News Bureau had this

dispatch today from Houghton: 'Indl-

Edwards

Metals

has
cent

BAD HABITS
OF MEN CURED!

Don't Imagine for a moment that your bad Ijablts

will not have any permanent effect upon you. Every
^meycu offend agaln:3t the laws of nature, nature

will take Its revenge. Don't fool yourjfslf w'lth the

belief that you can step any time you want to. In

one case out of a hun.lred the man is stronger than

?hl habit he has contracted. In the other nlncty-

"'The^'prSlrels^^rMedical Association of Duluth has

had wonderful success In preserving the cause and

curing the results of vices of men.
"""^'t'^^Mi'.i

wnacks have received new life from their ski 1. Men
w^o have allowed soms bad habit to sap he Ir man-

- weaken their will power without taking any
it until outraged nature has refuseo

uneqt;al struggle any longer, have
resslve Specialists mental and physl-

have ifone away, after cured, sound

'"wi!a? wfhav7don« for others we are willing and

°^^ IZ^ Kv we.Xenlnt' your will, makes It more and
you, and

,^y,?^^*p^"oS to throw It off. You have al-

l^ead^ noticed the^lmptoVs. the fits of depression, you
'^*^?, ^u^ .vw. "hiues •' In reality they denote you are

*^''U ^^«Tfrom MellncholiI,a form 6t Insanity which
suffering from MelanciK)na ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^

PVl""^ ^«*foothold-l° rnist be DRIVEN out—and that

^^^/iklv or it will land the sufferer in the asylum

^h-o» t«'all the warnlni? that nature will give you. If
That is ?;ii tVlvY the ilnt you will have to pay the

^f^«Hv both ?S your own mind and body, and fn those
penalty, ^^tn 'n your «

results do not stop with

?r>L^"J J^'^n'irlnon'^'T'Srbecome rooted in the family
that family completely out, if

*-'

hood and
steps to prevent
to continue the
come to the Progressive
cal wrecks and have ifone NorthwMt't

RaliaMa

wlp«

SPECIALIST
For the Troatmoot of AH

Chronic and Cofitract*4l
Ols«a»es of M«n.

For 20 Yoan io Dulirth.

CcMe to M oow 004 wo w»
euro you. If you <»iin<'i c<-me In

person, write a full «cci>unt of

joLt iymritomi to Dtpt F. Piw-

cmehe Medical Af»"<l»U<in. S*>.

1 West Superior »tr««J, Uuluth,

Minn., »n<l wo wlU fiTe y>>u

ModticatUI atfvloo. But for

your own imke and the Hake ti

•our cbUdrta—00 IT MOW.

t
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LATEST SPORTING 'f^EWS OF THE DAY
MENEICE TO

HEAD^TEAM

Big Sam Named as Manager

of Duluth Semi-Pro-

fessionals.

POLO PLAYERS ARE PRAGTIONG
FOR MATCH WITH ENGLISHMEN

COMMENTS AND OPINIONS
ON THE SPORTING PARADE

Spike Anderson and Perry

Werden to Have Teams

m Twin Cities.

A. W K'J.^hnow. former owner of

the Uuluth baseball franchise, an-
nounced yestTTday that thouRh he la

out of the game for good he is lending
some effort at the present time to get

the aemi-pt oftj.ssional luague starto<1,

after whlcli liia only connection with
the game will be the ownership of

Athleti'- p-.rk whc?re the game.s of the

*vini-profejSionai league will be
play id.

had
few
ac-
the

Announcement was also made yester-
day t;;j.t Fr-.ink VW^man of tins city
Is one of the p: Une movers in the new
le.ijtuf and il.at in all probability
bdiu Menejoe. a former star member
of the Duluth White riox and also later
with the Grand lUpids, Mich., team,
•will be the n;anager of tlie Duluih
©enii-profe.ssi'.uial t-^am.
Sam will not go into professional

company this year, lie has a very
good pjsition in this city and will
tfpen i the sumnur in Duluih. But his

Sosition will enable him to play riatur-
ays and Sundays, which will prob-

Cibly be the only da>s on which the
Sames of tlie semi-professional league
•will be played.

According to the information which
reached tliis city yesterday, "•hpike"
AnLjrson. well-known to fans In this
city, former manager of "the Grand
Forks and Winnipeg teams in thd old
Korth.^rn league. luis agreed to place a
fasi semi-professional team in St. Paul
and Pen y Werden. former l)lg lea£?uo
and We.-?tern league star, will liave
charge of the team in Minneapolis.

Both Anderson and Werden have
teams in the tleld during the past
seasons and should be very well
qu.iinted with the situation in
Twin Cities. Both are actjualnted with
the best baseball players In the two
citle-j and tliey will have no difficulty
in putting two very strong teams in
the league

Locally there is not the least doul)t
in the world aa to the status of tlie

team that will very probably be or-
e^anized in this city, if the .semi-profes-
sional league becomes a reality. Play-
ers like Sam Meneice, Frank Schaefer,
Frinkli^- Summers, "Babe" Bennett.
and some of the fast players on the
strong amateur teams of this city
would make gjod on the Duluth team,
and should make the local aggregation
one of the strongest in the league.
Word has been received from Vir-

frinla and Hibbing tiiat baseball men
n these two cities are very much in
favor of the idea With a strong team
in Superior the semi-professional
league would have six cities that are
considered very good baseball townd.

If tlie league goes through the gameg
here will bo played at Athletic park.
Vhat arrangi'ments have been mal-i
for games, or for a park at Superior,
Ills not best! stated. However, It was
stated here yestor lay that arrange-
ments are being made at Superior at
the present time for the organlzlnar
of a strong semi-professional aggre-

f
ration, and that in the event of the
eague going through tbe team will be
re-ily n; time to start the schedule.

Mr. Wes?man is enthusiastic regard-
ing thd idea and believes the league
will ba a success from the start. Many
of the games here would be played
wbile the WHiite So.x are out of town.
Tlie semi-profe-isional league would in
no wise interfere witii the professional
games and wouM be the means of de-
vel iping sonii fast youngsters that
might be of great use to the White
Sox.

Plans are expected to mature this
week Whan details have been ar-
ranged far enough a president will be
chosen and the work of tlie schedule
started. According to the present idea
among the different baseball men
figuring on teams, the first game will
be pi I yed some time In May.

FORBES IS AGAIN

TAKEN IN CHARGE

Chicago. April 4 —Harry Forbes, for-
mer bantamweight champion pugilist.
wrho fought Champion Coulon at Keno-
sha, Wis., last week, was arrested late
yesterday and turned over to a deputy
United States marshal from Council
Bluffs. Iowa. The marshal left for
Council Bluffs with Forbes last night.
The prizo fighter was arrested when

the United States district court refused
to grant him a new trial in the Mabray
swindling cases, for which he was con-
vl--tad two years ago.

Forbes was convicted in the United
States court, together with eleven oth-
ers, for participating in a series of
swindles by means of "fake" foot races
and bo.King and wrestling matches. He
W3L8 senten'"ed to a year in the federal
prison at Leavenworth but was re-
leased on bond after serving a month.
He declared yesterday he wouifl appeal
to the United Htates supreme court and
expects to t>e released again on bond.

Packey McFarIand*s Status

in the PugUistic World—
ISe Chances of the Duluth

Boat Cluh*s Crews on
Their Own **Grounds."

(BY BRUCE.)
ILL some one kindly an-Wswer what la going to

be the pugilistic future
of a certain brilliant

youth from the stock
yards district of Chicago
who travels under the
name of Paokey McFar-
land ?

There have been columns written
about him recently. One of the rea-
sons for this publicity
young man In question
wonderful pair of hands,
pair of legs—and also.

Just two pounds more

Is that the
posses.se3 a
a wonderful

that he weighs
tlian son\e <>f

R. L. AGASSIZ.
Practice for the polo contest for the Hngllsh cup Is now going on at Lake-

wood R. L. Agassiz, J. S. Phipp.s, .Joshua Crane, J. E. Cowdin and other promi-
nent American players are trying for the AU-Amerlcan team. It is considered
reasonably certain that Agassiz will be one of the four to meet the Lngash
team wl-.en the International championship is played.

LANGFORD-McVEY HGHT IN

PARIS IS CALLED A BALD FAKE

As soon as the result of the Lang-
ford-McVey contest was announced,
particularly when It was also stated

that little Sam buffeted big Sam arourtd

the ring like a man lugging a sack of

flour, in the first few rounds of the

Paris (juarrel. there was a suspicion In

the minds of some of the followers of
the game. Now comes a Paris dispatch
stating that the flglit was a frame.

If Sam Langford can't beat McVey. a
-•second-rater at the best, inside of ten
rounds, he has not even a right to ask
for a fight with .lack Johnson, much
less talk or how he will beat the Gal-
veston black.

It Is pretty hard to figure a line on
this I..angford person. He will pull his
blows If he sees the opportunity of

getting a return fight, for you know
it Is pretty hard lor the Boston tar
baby t.> get fights. Most of the heavies
are afraid of him. _
He pulled with Pueblo .Tim Flynn, the

Italian, strange as the name sounds,
and then came back in the return fight

and nearly caved in the sides of the
tough fireman.
To some it would look like the Bos-

ton black baby Is employing the same
tactics in Paree. A return fight be-
tween the two negroes would very
likely draw a packed house, for McVey
is the hero on the French side of the
line. That may be one of the reasons
why Langford permitted the McVey
person to stay; and. again, maybe it is

tliat Langford is overrated.
Anyway, the fight looks kind of

funny, and the following dispatch may
throw some light on the failure of
Langford even to get a decision:

Paris. April 4.—As the result of .Sat-

urday night's fiasco between Sam Lang-
ford and Sam McVey. the authorities
will prohibit fights between negroes In
the future. According to the newspa-
per Excelsior, the decree to this effect
has already been prepared.

All the papers were unanimous today
in condemnino- the fights between ne-
gr'je.s recently held. and Saturday
night's performance Is labeled a bald
fake.

CUE GAME SHARPENS EYE,
SAYS NOISY JOHNNY K

Louisville, Ky..

pool and billiard

April 4.—"Batting,
playing go hand in

T'.and in sharpening the eye," says
Johnny Kling, peerless backstop of the
champion Cubs. And Noisy Jawn
should know whereof he speaks, for

he's been and is a champion of the
green cloth as well as behind the log
in the great national pastime. During
a friendly game with fellow Cubs last

night Kling paused to chalk his cue
and incidentally to answer the queries
of a native—"Does pool playing help
the batting eye?"

•It surely does, and in more ways
than one," replied the veteran. "1

started playing pool and baseball at
about the .same time, shortly before
I celebrated my 18th birthday. By day
I'd plav baseiiall and after the game
would hurry to some nearby poolroom.
Al;ii03t from the start I found tliat my
Judgment of distance in 'pegging' to
first, second or tliird became better.
In pool I also showed signs of improve-
ment. I learned to study out every
shot, too play for 'position,' as they say
in the galleries, and It wasn't long be-
fore I could almost 'bean' a baseman
standing motionless on any one of the
various sacks. This I attributed not
only to the fact that my arm was
.=?trong, but to my eyesight, sharpened

close games with thenight byeach
cue.
Of course, in

trades on his
these later days Johnny
ability in the noble

game of pool to pick up any available
easy money, meeting all comers. If the
side bet be large enough, in the vari-
ous cities touched by the ciiampions
in their march through the sunny
•South, Only a few nights ago he
toyed wltli a would-be shark at Mobile
trimming the Southerner by a tidy
margin after coaxing his opponent
along and giving him the impression
that he might eventually dethrone the
former bos.s of the world at this style
of competition.
Wlien one pauses to consider the

many field."' wherein Kling can reap
tl'.e golden harvest on the strength of
his far-reaching reputation in baseball
it's easy to account for the hefty

bank roll accredited to him. There's
the stage with the short engagements
in polite vodeveal, the big pool and
i)liliard emporium at Kansas City, the
.<lx months' salary paid during the
cliampionship season, plus his sliare of
the world's series coin, barnstorming
exhibition money and tlie side
'pickins" accrued In specially arrang-
ed match pool games In any city
Hoasting of sharks who labor under
the delusion that Kling Is all-in-down-
and-fit-for-the-coollng-board.
During liis long career with the Chi-

cago Cubs Johnny has hammered the
leather annually at the rate of be-
tween .2»>a and .314. Pretty consistent
hitting if you come to study the dope
and the wide assortment of pitchers
performing during the past eleven or
twelve seasons. On the other hand, he
ha.s cut up some Hossy didoes over the
green goods, once suspending a run of
119 balls, although this feat was not
performed in actual competition.

the other brilliant young men who are
engaged In the same business, that of
spoiling facial decorations.

This MoFarland boy weighs some-
thing around 135 pounds. There are
several other young men w'lom he is

most anxious to m-^et in a bout that
will decide the lightweight chamiiion-
siilp, and these boys lack the two
pounds of being as heavy as MoFar-
land. The two pounds in this instance
present a barrier as high and as uii-

assailable as the high walls that once
surrounded dear old Jerusalem.
Packey quotas figures and precedent

and then the other boys come back and
point to the firm staod taken upon a
very memorable ocofcsioo by a once
prominent citizen of the tfcghting world.
Oscar Battling Nelson, dabbler in real
estate, a politician to ttie extent of
being mayor of HedgewUch. III., and
incidentally at one tltne lightweight
cliamplon of the world.
One time, or three -times one should

say to be correct, Mr. Nelson battled
with Mr. Oans. an phony warrior of
great renown and hieavy punch. Mr.
f'.ans had won the title at a poundage
varying from 135 to 137 pounds and
he saw no reason , why Mr. Nelson
should not consent tb come In at that
weight.

Mr. Nehson. however, h«ld the whip
hand; he was fiush of pocket ana
figuratively rolling In tho filthy stuff
that is not In the l-^ast filthy, while
Coor Gans was a humble beggar at the
ack door of pugilistic chance.
Hence the fauDUS Shylook bargain

was struck and the world looked on
and saw a poor negro lad gamely
making a weight that later killed him
in the making That is the precedent
that some of the lightweights are
holding before the eyes of McFarland
a.s he quotes figures and older prece-
dents to show why he has a perfect
right to fight for the lightweight title

at 135 pounds
Mr. McFarland points out that

George "Kid" Lavigne. one of the
greatest voung sluggers we ever had,
foug.it Dick Burge. an Englishman of
rugged physique and toiigh habits, at
138 rounds, and points out. further,
that both boys were proud to call
themselves lightw.Hghta.
To date tills argument has had no

effect upon a certain fferman youth
from Cadillac, Mich., a farmer, a bene-
dict, a broken bone specialist, the
owner of an automobile and also a
prize fighter — the cliamplon, by tho
way.
Will the difference of two pounds

keep the boy.s apart?
The boys are matched at the present

time over a limited round route. It

can hardly l>e called a championship
affair by anv will gallop of the Im-
agination. If Packey outpoints Wol-
gast in this affair, and he should, will

the champion consent to a finish affair

at 13!") pounds ,, „ , ,

It la unfortunate that McFarland
packs the two troublesome oounds.
Th>»y mav bar him from gaining the
championship of the world. He can't
very »'ell cut off an arm or leg and
be seriously ''onsider«»d. and In the
meantime, lust what is he going to

do about It?
* • •

•On Their Home Ground.s,' Says One.

FIOHTERS HELD.TO
HIGHER COLRT.

Los Angeles. Cal., April 4.—Justice
Reeves yesterday held the quartet of
principals and accessories to the al-

leged prize fight at Vernon, on March
17, for trial In the superior court. Ad
Wolgast, lightweight champion, and
Oeorge Memslc, the principals; Charles
Eyton, referee, and Thomas J. Mc-
carty, promoter, all appeared In court
and were held in |1,000 ball each.

This was given by three of the men.
but McCarty refused to provide bail
and was lield In custody. McCarty's
object In allowing himself to be taken
into custody was for the purpose of
testing the law. Habeas corpus pro-
ceedings in his behalf were Immedl-
atel" instituted before Judge Hutton
in the superior court. Judge Hutton
issued an alternative writ, returnable
April 10. McCarty was released on his
own recognizance.

I

C.
at

dis-u.ssing the rowing re-
gatta tiiat will feature the
carnival of next July, one
voung hopeful for the success

hCIOKil of the local crews declared
jSgSs^ that the races would bo held

on "Duluth's own grounds."
Probably from the fact that this

young man ha 1 .seen numerous base-
hall games won on the home grounds,
and knew that the home team was
supposed to have some advantage, he
figured that the crews Of tlie D. B.

would have some advanta^ge rowing
home. , . , .

In the case of a rocking wind and
high «ave3 that might hold true, sub-
stituting water for "grounds" In
the case of smooth water, except for
the fact that the boys might row a
little harder at home, with that gal-

lery of fair faces beamin' over the
water line, one can't figure out very
much advantage.

.

Duluth will have to. work mighty
hard the present season. The ooys
will have a new 'coach and will have
the s*»a3on3 of experience packed In

their systems as well as in the archives
of the club. This experience

HOTEL
HOLLAND

.,.European,,.
ABSOLL'TELY FIRK-PROOF,

Clah Breakfnat, Popular Priced.

Luncheon and Dinner.

Music at Dinner, 6 to 8 P. M.

EATKRT.\i:VMENT NIGHTLY
AFTER 10:3O.

SAY, MEN!
Thought anything about

a Spring Suit yet ?

-BETTER SEE-

LEKVE,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING.

lliu'i .Vv'jiiuc Wcsi EiiiTciuce.

help to win more
the races will be
Louis bay cour.se.

Let us reminisce
There was the

Dr. Lynaw took a
crew up to the
metropolis and a
shell. The shell
and there was a

should
than the facTt that
held over the St.

for a few lines.
Winnipeg disaster.
green and heavy

Wi^stern Canadian
very misbehaving

was built in sections
lack of harmony and

GIANTS AT SAN ANTONIO.
This group of Giants was taken at San Antonio a few days ago wh.lle they

were playing exhibition games tliere. The name.^ of the player.-?, from left to
right.' are: Lush, Forsyth. McDonald. Crandall, Rustenhaveu, Johnson, Thebo
and Fullerton. Sitting—Manush, Hartley and Jenkins.

does not even want the men to go on
the machines or on the water.
"Let 'em run." says Mr. Ten Eyck;

"but keep them off the machines and
don't permit 'em to learn bad habits."
He didn't mean habits as to morals;

he merely meant not to permit the
boya to get Into the habit of rushing
their slidies, as some did last sea.son,
and bending their backs like a bow
and yanking their armjj
We are starting anotiier season with

hope In our breasts, despite the things
that have happened In the past;
despite the fact that most of us be-
lieve that Winnipeg will send down
two strong eights and that St. Paul
will have one of tl.e best eights, per-
haps two, that the famous down river
lowing organization has ever turned
out.
Ten Eyck will have to show class to

turn out a winning crew. Yet, when
you sto^ to think of it. that Is Just
what the officials of the club are
going to pay him for, and therefore,
It might be stated again, that the
oarsmen of the club are starling an-
other season wth hope sticking with
the tenaciousness of mustard plasters,
and hope, iioiiestly and truly, to win.

• • •

Three famous twln.s

—

The .Siamese.
•pink" and 'Blue" Hawley,
I>arby O'Brien and Peerless.

« » •

Ship me somewhere East of 'Frisco,
where the Judges are bla.se.

Where there ain't no regular pinch-
es, and the courts will let you
pay.

P^or I hear my manmiy callln,' and it's
there that I would be

—

Jes a restin' nice and easy an' a
drinkin' of pink tea.

Dedicated respectfully to Ll'l Artha
Johnson, the incarcerated cinder.

• • •

Can't you Ju.st see Hans, girls, on
that rocky old boat with an ugly look-
ing gun In his hands? He should make
a great little starter. He started a riot
at the university, once.

• • •
The war in Mexico has been com-

pletely outclassed by the ruction in the
"Three I" ba.seball circles.

• • •

It is said that Mr. "Bugs" Raymond,
formerly one of the barroon. aailad
boys, has so thoroughly reformed tliat
he will have nothing to do with the
spit ball.

unity between the three sections. Each
one .teemed to lack a knowl-^dge of
care of what the other section was
going to do.
That crw rowed a good race, consid-

ering to the multitude of disadvantages
it faced, for St. Paul sent some great
crews to the "Peg" that season.
And then "^ame the next regatta at

tit. Paul. Lynam again had the Junior
crew in charge and lie ttirned from
green candidates one of the best crews
e\'*^r sent from this city. Lack of ex-
nerlence told some In the race at St.

Paul, though Duluth won second place
and was only beaten out by one of the
greatest crews ever sent down from
Winnipeg.

It should be mentioned, also, that
the senior crew under the competent
coaching of Murray Peyton won sec-
ond place In the senior eight-oared
race, beating out the crack Winnipeg
senior crew.
And now we come to last season.
It was sure Duluth's turn to win.

We had the men and the boat and also
logic In our favor. Speaking from
the book, it was our turn to cop. The
orew started fine and rowed In good
form for a month, and then something
went wrong. Instead of progresslnir.
which is quite the watch word of
trusts, big business and political elec-
tions, the crew seemed te drop back.
Skipping mournfully. iljng. It might

be said that the Juijlor crew taking
part in both elght-ioaJ-ed races at
Kenora, was hande-l an awful beating.
Just what the fault wa^ . no one has
ever offered a reason&ble and perfect-
ly satisfactory explatiati4n. We were
beaten; that is all we know at the
present time.
Now we are down, to., the present

early spring season.
\

Mr. Ten Eyck has been engaged to
find out Just what has pfeen the mat-
tr»r. According to ad\'ance dope, he is

going to start with Ills ow nldeas and

WITH THE MAJORS

IN SPRING TRAINING

Game GoeM Elei'en InnluRM.
Evansville. Ind., April 4.—It took the

Chicago National eleven Innings to
beat the Evansville Central team yes-
terday. 4 to 2.

Naps Win in Seventh.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 4.—Cleve-

land defeated Cliattaiiooga yesterday
by a seventh inning bombardment and
errors by the locals. Chattanooga, 1;
Cleveland, 4.

Second Sox W^ln.
Sioux City. Iowa. April 4.—The Chi-

cago Americans No. 2 defeated Sioux
City yesterday in a rattling game.

»
PhilllcM Even Up Serle«.

Philadelphia. I^a.. April 4 —By win-
ning yesterday's game from the local
Americans by a score of 5 to 1, the
Philadelphia Nationals evened up the
Inter-league series. Moore. Beebe and
Rowan pitched well for the Nationals.
The last two were obtained from Cin-
cinnati and their work was watched
closely. Score:

R. H. E,
Nationals 6 6 X
Americans 1 8 1

Moore, Beebe, Rowan and Dooln;
Russell and Livingstone and Thomas.

Glantn .Svraiup GrecnMboro.
Greensboro. N. C., April 4.—The reg-

ular sfjuad of the New York Nationals
defeated the local club of the t.'arolina
a-ssociation, 11 to here yesterday.

KOHLERMAK^
GOOD SHOWING

Packey McFarland Unable to

Stop Cleveland Boy in

Ten Rounds.
Canton. Ohio, April 4.—Packy Mo-

Farland failed to stop Paul Kohler of
Cleveland in their tan-round bout be-
fore the Canton Athletic club last night
but the Chicago fighter earned a de-
cision on points, although none was
given.
McFarland had the upper hand In

nearly every round. The Clevelander
put up a game battle to the end but
he had little show against McFarland.
He was satisfied, however, with his
showing, for after the first round he
realized that the stockyards figliter had
him outcla.ssed. ICohler surprised Mc-
Farland several times by landing clean
blows to the face when the Chicago
man thought he had Kohler at bis
mercy.

CATCHES GIANT TARPON.

Fred Stephenson of Marinette Lands

a 187 Pounder.
Marinette. Wis., April 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Fred M. Stephenson, a
nephew of Senator Isaac Stephenson,
who distingulsh'jd himself as a Hon
hunter In company with Theodore
Hoo.sevelt In Africa, Is now on tlie coast
of Mexico fishing, hunting and watch-
ing the battles between the Insurgents
and federals. He has sent word to his
Menominee friends that the most ex-
citing battle he has seen yet was be-
tween himself and a monster tarpon.
To prove liis word.s he has sent back a
picture taken with his trophy, a fish
6 feet 8 inches long and weighing 187
pounds. Mr. Stephenson landed the fish
with a hook and line, demonstrating
his skill as an angler Is equal to his
prowess as a hunter. Besides Fred and
his fish, C. K. G. Billings, the New
Y^ork horseman, appears in the picture.

PIEBS IS AWARDED
TO LA CROSSE CLIB.

DATE IS SET

FORJINNER

Boat Club Members Will Dine

Monday Evening at Com-

mercial Qub.

Medals and Trophies for Four

Departments Will Be

Presented

The long-deferred dinner i

entation of medals to the win
letes of the Duluth Boat clu

held Monday evening at th

Commercial club. The dlnn«

for the four departments of

and all prize winners will

guests of the organization.
Every member of the ck

vlted to be present and ticke
secured from the secretary oi

luth Boat club, Albert Ame
captain of any of the four dep
At the dinner Monday even

will be tlie pennants and pi

in the sailing division, the
pennants won by the motor 1

trs, the various prizes woi
field department, which Incl

tennis players, and the cups
als that were won during t

I>y the oarsmen.
The dinner is expected t-

of tlie big events of the se

.some of tho plans of the foi
merits will undoubtedly ba i

at that time. It will be .

get-together affair, and shoi
In more enthusiasm and mor
In the doings of the four de
of the club for the coming se

Ali of the prizes, cups and
that will be presented Monda
will be placed on display In

window during the next f'

There are some very handsom
which will make a very good

Invitations to the affair at
mercial club are being sent
and the officials of the club
large attendance. This is

time that the four departmei
club win have been united a
banquet board. A year ago
ors of the club held theli

apart from the rest of the
announced some very import
at the dinner.

It is expected that some of
of the sailors will be made
the dinner Monday evening,
some of the special events
come under the head of th«
partment, wbloh are being p)

the carnival.
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left Europe. That his Judgment wag
verified may be seen In his $11,000 In
profits. He found in the foreigner a
peculiar sense of honor and fairness. It
took a unique turn when settling day
came. Hack found himself $l.'i,000 to
the good after deducting money spent
and sent home. He couldn't see why
lie should be so much richer than his
director and split the diiTt^ience i>y giv-
ing Curley $J,000 to equalize things.
Don't faint. It really happened.

Hack StnkeH Hl« Brother.
Curley had to hustle to mike good

his contract, but he secure«l dates with
such great success that Haokenschmidt
slept in bed but six nights during tae
four montlis.
Hack recently advanced $2,500 to a

brother to Invest in a small buslnesa
The brother invested in small cejloiloid
chips at Monte Carlo instead—with the
usual results. The wrestler was not
disturbed when he heard the news. "I
gave him the money without any
strings. It was hid to do as he plea.sed
with. Give him some more? Oh, no.
It is Ills business to get more," .said
Hack philosophically.

WAR IN THREE I

LEAGUE IS ENDED

National Commission Decides

That Eight Club Circuit

Shall Be Retained.
Chicago. April 4.—The national base-

ball commission. after eight hours'
conference, late yesterday decided that
the Three I league must remain In-
tact as an eight-club league. The de-
cision is a rtnal victory for the Water-
loo, Iowa, club in its fight to retain a
place in the league and marks the fin-

ale of a light that has lasted several
months and has been thrashed over in
the civil courts as well as all base-
ball tribunals, finally reaching the
highest court of baseball authority, th*
national commission.
The ruling last night was on the ef-

fort of tile four southern clubs, acting
at tho suggestion of the national com-
nilssion, to make the league a ten-
club organization Waterloo and the
other nortliern clubs, Kock Island, Du-
buque and Davenport fought the plan
fearing it would throw the balance of
I>ower to the southern clubs and re-
sult in a meeting at which Waterloo
could be ousted legally.

BOYS' departmf:ntYeam
WINS FROM SUPERIOR.

RUSSIAN CARRe
MUCH COIN AWAY

Hackenschmidt Earned More

Amer-Than $20,000 on

ican Wrestling Tc

New York, April 4.—Geoi

enschmldt, the "Russian Lie

away for Europe Wednes<
some $13,000 In good Amerh
tucked away in his jeans,

this coin, and $7,o00 mor*
months of exhibition wrestl
One thing more Hack took v

better than all the money, a
means added wealth If nothl
the big fellow. He Is mat

I
Frank Gotch—or rather aa
matched, as some details are
arranged—for a date in the
Is tlie man who robbed him o

and Gotch has since been I

Manager Jack Curley was
take up Gotch's offer of $2i

win or lose, to meet any v
the world. The Iowa farmer
agreed to accept, and the
probably be waged In Amerlc
park, Chicago, under a big
on Labor day. None will bt
terested In the outcome thi

He has a fifth Interest in th<
shoulders Gotch's money.

A Sure EuousK Gani
Hackenschmidt was to wo

centage, but Curley has rel

from all worry incidental t

of the audience by guarantet
lump sura. Then, again, sh
win, It means a small fortt
promoter from future matcl
will fade to nothingness In c

feat. It Is one of the biggej
In sport since the Johns
fray.
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on business propositions. Hi
000 In escrow for Hack In

four months' work before th

lur.
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Last evening the boys' department
basket ball team of the Y. M. C. A.
defeated the Ericsson alumni of Su-
perior, the score being 34 to 28. At tho
end of the first half the scor* was 18
to 8 In favor of the locals and at no
time during the game were the Duluth
boys ill danger.
The game was fast and Interesting

and showed improvement on the part
of the Duluth players. The Superior
team defeated the locals earlier in th%
season and for that reason the victory
last evening was in the nature of a re-
venge upon the part of tho local play-
ers.
The lineup:
Boys' Dept. Position. Ericsson.

Whiteside f Oldham
Huyck f Vanlman
Kiinon c Malloy
Bartholdl g Hansen
Lee g Feiker

NEBRASkTsENATE PASSES
BASEBALL BILL OVER VETO.

Lincoln, Neb., April 4.—The senate
yesterday afternoon passed the Sunday
baseball bill over the veto of Governor
Aldrich. The executive vetoed the bill
yesterday morning explaining he
thought It too radical In that It legal-
ized Sunday baseball without restric-
tion In sections of the state outside
the oitles and towns. The bill will
be sent to the house today.

Columbian After Gaines.

The Columbias have organized for
the season and are open for any of tho
strong teams of the city. Don Mad*
Kenzle Is manager of tne team and
would like to open negotiations with
the -\dams and Fitwells for games.

Following I3 the lineup of the team:
Bo-Jin, first base: Shelafoe, second

base; Jarvis, shortstop, Mealey, third
base: Cyr. catcher; Macoskl. pitcher;
Welnstein. left field; K. Laurin. contor
field; Paulson, right field.

One Conductor Helped flack to Work*
Mr. Wilford Adamu is his name, and

he writes: "I was confined to my bed
with chronic rheumatism and used two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy with
good effect. The third bottle put mi
on my feet and I resumed work as con-
ductor on the Lexington. Ky.. Street
Railway. It will do all Vou claim 111

cases of rheumatism. " It clears th4
blood of uric acid. All druggists.

«
Clilc«KO Poliecnuin Shot.

Chicago. April 4.—Patrolman J. J.
McOulre was shot and probably fatally
wounded late yesterday while attempt-
ing to end a fight between union labof
factions disputing over work on l^

new office building In the down-towh
district. A score of shots were fired
before the police ended the row.

Auburn, N. Y.. April 4.—The national
board of arbitration of the national
association of baseball leagues last
night handed down the following de-
cisions:
Awards—Joseph Plebs to La Crosse,

Wis
Applications to be released from

Rochester, Minn., reserve list, Frank
O'Leary of Chicago, granted; of B. F.
McNeil of Rochester, N. Y.. to be re-
leased from Winnipeg reserve list,

disallowed.
Claims—Of Cy Young against Roch-

ester, Minn., allowed; of the Western
Canada league against Regina, Sask.,
for $453, allowed and paid.
The national board acted favorably

upon and decided to recommend to the
annual meeting of the National asso-
ciation the proposition that all re-

served players must be tendered a con-
tract on or before Feb. 1 of each year.

e

rWithYourMea
OOD beer, unlike the other bever-
^ ages generally used at meal time, ha«

a value bisyond its thirst-quenching and refresh-

ing qualities. The malt contained is in itself a

food, the hops provide a valuable tonic and the

small percentage of alcohol is a valuable aid to diges-

tion. Choose 8. beer that is absolutely pure, that ia

aged so perfectly it cannot cause billiousness and
that has a genuinely delicious flavor. Such a beer it

Brewed in Duluth for over 25 years

Try one case—^ycm will learn its value

and wiU want to keep

a quantity in your cellar

at all times. It

is always ready

and handy to

serve when
friends

exNirri
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MEXICANS

DON'T TALK

tyranny
it. The
of many
suspect.

Spirit of Unrest Does

Appear on the

Surface.

Not

Reform Movement Has Sym-

pathy of Citizens, Says

Duluth Visitor.

J. Mercer Sidney, a wholesale Bpice

man who makes- the big cities on a

circle tour ol over half the continent,

»llpp(<I in from Omaha this mornnK.
on u homeward-bountl tour from the

City ot Mexico. Denver and lueblo

being dots ol passtigc on his vay to

Duluth.
•In the City of Mexico they

to harilly

and you would never know
revolution has the sympathy
of tlie people whom you never
and yet so different IB Mexico

from any republic that you and I might
dream of, that these people would not

tnii.',; <?^ giving their ideas the least

""EeSleve me when I say that the

rnle of Diaz is? just about as absolute

as that of the czar of Rus.sia. Troops
have enforced the will of the presi-

dent for the past two decades. There
are intrigues among the people, among
the officials and even among the

soldiers, if some of the things I heard
are reliable, and yet the stranger
would imagine that utmost peace and
rest prevailed, would never for the

moment suspect that a gcatiment of

unrest was stirring the entire people.

"In my opinion nothing very much
will come of the present revolution.

In my opinion, for the second time,

it jus^t missed beinj.: great, as they say
of some men. The country is almost
ready for a complete overthrow of the

present conditions. But Diaz still

post-esses wonderful strength in many
quarters, he has built a machine that

so far has defied the hatred of his

enemies. With a little more encour-
agement the people might nsf and
make the fighting an Increasing force

that would overthrow completely the
machinery of government.
"Mexico must be reformed in the

near future, if the government hopes
to keep down the revolutionary spirit,

for the government officials are just

beginning to know hov/ strong this

feeling against the government la

growii.g. and has at last begun to

take the reform idea with some degree
of seriousness."

JUST KEPT

ON WALiuNG

Dying Man Tramped 300

Miles With No Destina-

tion in View.

WiU Probably Be Deported

to Old Home in

Austria.

seem
know the war is on,' t-aiu

Mr Sitiney. n response to a «juestion

regarding conditii..n» in the capital of

Mexico. ^ , .w ,

"Tliev sav that in some parts of the

South ihev do not knew tiie war is

i.ver. Yiu might put reverse Englisn
..n that and »ay that from outward ap-
pearances dowri in tJiC Mexuan capital

they do hot knew that the war has
started

••l>-'n t gather from this that the peo-
ple ai*^ ncpt cxi.'tly awaie that some
iragmc-niary hgntJng. or gueriiia fight-

ing, whatever you wiji. is going en.

Thev aie aware, all right enough.
.Mind. 1 suitl mat treir. their appearance
and general bt;iring you would never
judg*- that they wert aware of the ex-
istence of any armed trout-e.

"Life prcceeds gaily in the City of

Mexico, they ride out in their car-
nages, and In the tvenint: there is

scarcelv anv change from the ccndi-
lions tliat have prevailed* in the past.

That is nieitly In the surface.
"In connection with my business I

had the oppoitunity ot meeting a very
solid and conservative business man
i.f the capital. His c onver.«ation gave
rue a veiv clear Idea of the view th;it

vome of the i^ecple down there take of
the revclution.
"They are in favor of reform and

don't talk about it. They are tired of

ChickenPie
Dinner

By ladleM of Ftmt M. E. rhnrcli,
WedneMtlay evening:, April R. at tUr
rburfh. from 5:30 until ^^.<^0. Price MK-,

aiKo Kaster ».ale to be held In evenluK.

After walking over 300

point in North Dakota to

without any definite

view, Marko Vukonic, a

miles,

Aitkin
destination
victim of

from a
Minn..

in

tu-

with the alternative of thirty days in
the county .jaiU. He said he would
pay his fine. Di Marco was accused
of allowing Arthur Johnson, a minor,
to frequent hto place. The boy's
mother was in court and said that
she had had great trouble in trying
to get hirp t^ break tjie habit. Johri*

^Oif was aire arrested" but was given
a suspended statence after pleading
guilty of loitering in the pool hall.

There is anVordlriance which prohibits
boys under iii years of age from going
into them. 1 Jofinf^^n lacked one day

|

of being 1< Had he been arrested
today it w<Uild ^ave been impossible
to arraign plm ion that charge.

BIOGRAPHY, HISTORY AND TRAVEL
Abbott, G. F., "Turkey in Transition."
Andrews, Jane, "Each and All."
Bacon, E -M.. "Chronlcleg of Tarry-

town and Sleepy Hollow."
Bacon, E. M, "The Connecticut

"Southern

'China Under

and

the

CITY BRIEFS
C'or«et bipedal.

Tomorrow we eflei a very good, long
model corset with two pair liose sup-
pc iters on each, special for 3ttc: also
a line of ll.OO and $1.50 corsets, spe-
cial
rior

at 79c.
street.

Ginter's, lA West Supe-

T
00 LATE

TO CLASSIFY
One Cf^at a Wurd Bach Insertion.
No Adverllaeoient Lesa Than IS Centa

Ge<H Small Verdict.
Anredw Johnsm was given a verdict

for $i;50 by a jury in district court
yesterday against A. V. Majo and
George K. King, owners of the steamer
Ideal. Johnson claimed that he was
assaulted when lie refused to pay his
fare a second time. He asked J1.050.
The Ideal is one of the ferry boats
operating in the local harbor.

Printins: a
Thwing- Stewart

nd Bookbinding
Co. Betii phones. 114.

hold
chib

DON T LOSE YOUR HAIR MIt-'S HOR-
rlgan can save it

HAKPEK ^^HAMPO^> WITH MAS^CAKA
twinge, exclusively at Miss Horrl-
gan's hair shop.

COMBINGS MADE INTO PUFFS,
curls. Janes and switches for |1 50.

301 Fidelity block, next to Frel-
muth's.

RIkM Will Meet.
Tlie Duluth lodge of Elks will

a meting loniorrc>w night at the
heme. Pirst street near Third avenue
west. Officers elected at a recent
meeting will be installed and the an-
nual reports of the treasurer, secre-
tary and Elks' Home company will be
read.

Furniture hmshlng. paper
pairiting and iiardwc«od
'Phone your
anywhere in
73^. Zenith,

hanging,
finishing.

orders and 1 will call
city. A. Johnson. Mel.
Llnccdn Sf.9

WE 1*»' UrHC'LSTERlNG FURNITURE.
finishing, painting, paper hanging.
'I'hone your orders and we will call

on yc u. Both j.hones. West End
Uphclstering Shep

SUPER fTTu 1 O U S HAIR. MOLES.
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors.
131 West Superior street.

Tomorrow, Kron* 2 to 5,
Fine voiie and Panama skirts, in black
and navy blue very latest styles, sold
regularly at 16 to $8. Just for the
above three hours, I3.9S. also a very
nobby line of new spring suits in all
the new shades, very newest models,
sold at 515 to $22. for $tt.95. Ginsler »,

24 West Superior street.
•

Proteat AKalnat Inrreaae.
The Duluth real estate exchange, at

its meeting at the Commercial clal>

today, passed resolutioivs protesting*
against the proposed increase in tlie

charges for having titles registered
under the Torrens law. Otherwise only
routine business was transacted.

berculosis, was supplied with trans-

portation to Duluth and he is now at

the poor farm awaiting orders for his

deportation to his old home in Austria.

Vukonic came in on a train from the

Cuyuna range last evening and went
to the police station seeking lodging.
The police immediately saw that he
was a physical wreck. His body is

emaciated from the effect of disease
and the hardships he encountered. Fre-
c]uei.t roughing spells threaten to end
his life. He is absolutely helpless. He
was allov/ed to sleep in the police sta-
tion last night and this morning was
taken to the office of Brown McDonald,
Inspector in charge of the immigration
office. Mr. McDonald sent him to tlie

poor farm until his case can be re-
ported.
Vukonic came to this country in Mav

last year and went to North Dakota,
whore he v.-orked in the harvest fields

last summer and fall. He said this
morning that he started to walk about
the first of the year and kept on walk-
ing with a few stops for rest until
yesterday, when he arrived at Aitkin.
He might have asked f ( r assistance at
any of the towns along the way, but
did not do so. He had no destination
in view, but kept on walking, some-
times almost overcome by cold, often
seemingly on the point of death.
When he arrived at Aitkin yesterday

he was In a pitiful condition and he
was taken in charge by a physician,
who gave him temporary relief an«l

who assisted him in trettinpr sufficient
monev to carry him to Duluth. He
gave Vukonic a letter to the l>uliith po-
lice and the man took it to the station
when he arrived
As he is now a public charge and has

been in the country but a short time,

he will undoubtedly be deported. He
has not long to live anyway, it is

believed, and the government will prob-
ably send him to his old home to die.

PRISONER JUST

WALKED OUT

LOST — BETWEE.N TWENTY-FIRST
and Twtnty-fourth avenues west on
Third street. gentleman s silver
watch. Finder return to 2406 "West
Second street for reward.

WANTED
maker Lo

FIRST - CLASS
:.ih Nelsen Hayes

COAT-
block

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, highest wages paid for
first-elasp girl. 2102 East Third St.

WUI Return to Finland.
Andrew Koja, who yesterday tried to

commit suicide in Superior and who
made an attempt on his life about
three weeks ago in Duluth. will l'.?ave

tonight, in company with a country-
man, for Finland. Koja is believed to
be insane and would probably be a
subject for deportation. A friend, who
intended to go to Finland consented
to take Koja along, and as he was will-
ing, the immigration authorities will
not take charge of the case.

Northland Printery.
Good Printing. Call Zenith 494.

National

Spirit

Digest

of

of

Escaped From Courtroom in

Minneapolis—Ar-

rested Here.
Michael Barrett, wanted in Minne-

apolis, where the authorities hold a

commitment sending him to Still-

water for two years, was arrested in

Superior yesterday afterncon. He had
been convicted of grand larceny, in the
district court of the Flour City, and
it is stated that he got away by walk-
ing out of the court room after he had
been sentenced. Since making his get-
away he has served time in the county
jail for petit larceny. He was
over to Deputy Siieriff Schutta
Minneapolis force after he
brought here from Superior.

turned
of the

had been

lOH SALE—FRESH MILCH COWi^
Just ar lived Inquire S Widdes. 42'J

Forty-sixth avenue west. Zenith
phone 3133-Y.

Hnmnne .Vsent on Range.
Humar.e Agent R. D. McKercher is

on the range, where he is investigat-
ing the cases of several destitute fam-
ilies that were repytrted to him yes-

,

Jtcrday.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Everett Rateman and Jane Hubbard.
Andrew B. Munson and Crertrude

Ksterstrom.

BTRTHS.

was born to Mr
of 6112 Roosevelt

LUNN—A daughter
and Mrs .1 Lunn
stieet, March 29.

JOHNSON—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. M. Johnson of 518 East Seventh
street, March 26.

. „
FRIDE—A tlaughter was born to Mr
and Mrs. E. Frlde of 30 1^ East Sixtli

street March 28.

MAKl— A son was l)orn to Mr. and Mrs.
A Maki. St. Croix avenue April 2.

I DEATHS AND FUNERALS
CREItJHToN—The arrangements for

the funeial of John Creighton. the
veteran life-saver who died Sunday
night at St Marys hospital, have
been changed. Instead ot taking
place from the resident e. as an-
nounced yesterday, the funeral will
take place from Foresters' hall.

Fourth avenue west and First street,
tom<now afternc'cn at 2 o clock. In-
terment will be at Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

LARSON—Mabel Ottilia, the 6-month-
old daughter of Mr and Mrs. Carl
Larson, died last evening at the resi-

dence of hei paients. 514 1^ East Sixth
street. The liintral will take place
Thursday afternoon at 2 c clock from
the lesidence. Re\ Carl Sclomcnson
will officiate. Interment will be at

Park Hill cemetery.

Mayor Goea to St. Pan!.
Mayor Cullum expects to leave for

the Twin Cities late this afternoon or
toniglit. While there ne will attend
the meetings of the playgrounds asso-
ciation and will also visit the legisla-
ture in the interest of the bill which
will give Duluth control of the state
dock property near the ore docks. It
is stated that tiiere is some opposition
to the measure and that there is a
possibility that it will be blocked by
certain influences. There are some
C'ther measures relative to municipali-
ties and he will also look into tnem,
co-operating with the mayors of St.
Paul and Minneapolis.

Sieeond Floor Lonadale BnlldinK.
Very desirable, well lighted offices

with "vault, for rent. W. M. Prindle
& Co.

BERKLEMAN AND JA( OBSON
TIE IN KICK EVENT.

Holtlw C'r<art at Carlton.
Judge Dibell is at Carlton. Minn.,

where he is holding court. There are
s'ixty-three case.« on the Carlton calen-
dar and it is probable that he will be
at the village for the next two weeks.

"Walter Berkleman and George Jacob-
son tied last evening In the double
kick at the Y M. C. A. There were
eighteen athletes entered in the event,
and with the exception of the two v/in-

ners tying at 6 feet, the standing is as
follows;
W. R. Camerson, 5 feet. 10 inches;

Capln, 5 feet, 6 inches; George Bailey,
5 feet, 2 inches: William Otto. 5 feet,

2 inches: J. Nasalund, 5 feet, 2 Inches;
William Stevens, 5 feet; A I'arsgard, E

feet: Dillinger. 6 feet, Brown, 4 feet,

10 inches; Van Name, 5 feet; A. J.

Rue, 4 feet, 10 inches, H. Mullin, 4

feet, 4 inches; A. Ulvang, 4 feet, 4

inches; A. Nasalund. 4 feet, 6 inches,
ston. 4 feet. 2 inches.Eggesi

Bondreau'M BrotlierM Arrive.
Two brothers of Nick Boudreau, who

attempted to kill his wife and then
shot himself last week, arrived in the
citv today, one coming from Chippewa
Fails and the other from Hlbbing. The
brothers' sympathies went out to the
widow and her family, and at first they
refused to take charge of the body of
the dead man, although they may re-
consider their decision.

MONUMENTS-
N. Peterson

—Hundreds
Granite Co.

in stock. P.
332 E. Sup. St.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE DESIRE TO EXTEND OUR
thanks to our many friends and
neigiibors for their iiind assistance
and sympathy during the illness and
death of our beloved husband and
father
MRS. JAMES MARTIN AND FAMILY.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To G Nels 'n. frame dwelling,
West Third street between
Thirty-seventh and Thirty-
eighth avenues I 1,500

To Mary J Wilson frame
dwelling. New Duluth 1,000

To A. NaasUind. frame dwell-
ing. Eighth avenue east be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth
Btifets 1.500

To Mrs. S. R. Chamberlain,
frame dwelling. Minnesota
between Thirty-fourth and
Thlrty-hfth streets 750

To C. Nickelson frame dwell-
ing. West .Seventh street be-
tween Thirty-seventh and
Thirty-eighth avenues 1,000

To F. Przybylsk. stone founda-
tion, West Seventh street be-
tween Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth avenues 300

To H. J. Bullard, frame cottage,
Minnesota avenue and Wal-
nut 8tret;t 600

Neil Gardner left last evening for
Virginia, where he will engage In
business.
Hugo Eisenach left today for Nee-

nah. Wis., to attend the funeral of his
brother, Charles Eisenach.

J. C. Fifield, formerly of Duluth. but
now of Keokuk. Iowa, was in the city
this morning.

F. I. Blanchard of Boston. Mass., was
visiting Duluth business acquaintances
today.
Paul Petrovich of Coleraine is at

the Lenox.
M. Rosenquest of Eau Claire is at

the Lenox.
A. H Gibbs of Negaunee is at the
Spalding. I

S. J. Cusson of Virginia is at the
Spalding.

Mrs. W. J. Price of Hibbing is at the
Spalding. ^
John Knierin and wife of Grand

Rapids are at the St. James.
Henry Johnson of Nashwauk is at

the St. James.
W. A. O'Neil of Virginia is at the

St. Louis.
Charles Parker of Virginia is at the

St. Louis.
E. Richards of Hlbbing is at the

St. Louis.
R. V. Mack and wife of Hibbing are

at the McKay.
Maurice Beeden of Iron River, Wis.,

are at the McKay.
George McLaughlin and wife of

Knife River are at the McKay.
G. E. Lehman of Hibbing is at the

McKay.

DON'T LET
Brown's BrcnclU*!

THAT
TroctlM

COVGH GO ON.
alloid li&mnU&lc relltf.

FERGl'SON U'OILD FIGHT «
SAPILPA'S "WHITE HOPE."

•
Doiaton, ItfaMH., April 4—Sandy *

FerguMon of I'belMea lutendH to ^
take a trip t<i Oklahoma next #
T^eek. Tlie t'helaea Ntrong boy *
haM been training «iuletl> nt Port- *
land for hlx bunt with Andy .Mor- *
riM, which Ih to be decided at the ^
Aiidltorinin. In the event of out-
pointing Andy, he will immedi-
ately make preparatlonH to so
after the "white hope*' ot the
We«t.

Phil HoTvIett, hia manager, haa
l»een negotiating with MexMrN.
Stone and Krampton, the Sapiilpa
promoters, and they have eneonr-
aged him to think that they will
Htage fSaudy within a few weekn.
For that reaHon FersruMon hai*

been preparing more earefully
than he Awn ordinarily. Sandy In

eager to go to Sapiilpa. He eon-
eedeM that the laMk with MorriM i»

a tough one, Itut if he can go
through the ordeal with the Eaat

# BoHton eyelone he Im HatlHlled that
^ he Im in the proper phyMieal Hbape
^ to give Carl .Morria ai! he ran at-

tend to In a conteMt of any dia-

tance.
The Journey in Portland t« Mix

rounda. FerguHon will uae hla
Ionic left in the abort diatance to
keep MorriM off. The latter ia

eontldeut that Sandy can't atop
hiM niMheH. Vp to date (he EaMt
BoMton cyclone haw daahed
through all hlM opponenta with
Hurprialug eaae. '^^

STIFF FIN^OR
KEEPER OF POOL HALL.

*

*

s

"The pool hall is the last place
young men go to before they find their
way into the saloon," said Judge Win-
dom in police court yesterday after-
noon in sentencing Joe Di Marco after
he had entered a plea of guilty to al-

lowing a minor to play pool in his

place on Michigan street near Second
avenue west.

. ^ .^
"They are a curse. I wish the police

would arrest every pool hall man who
allows young men in his place as fast

as they go In," he continued. "It's a
practice that ought to be stopped."
Di Marco wa£ fined l&O and costs.

BOOKS ADDED

n THE LIBRARY

List of Works Acquired Dur-

ing the Last Two

Weeks.
The following books were added to

the Duluth public library from March
15 to 31:

GENERAL WORKS AND PHILOSOPHY
"Applied Ideals in Work With Boys "

Bishop, E. M, 'Seventy Years
Young."
Catalogue of books; annotated and

arranged by the Carnegie library of

Pittsburg for use in the first eight
grades.
Catalogue of books in the chrinren s

department of the Carnegie library of
Pittsburg.
Dewey. John. "How We Think. '

Rtiss, E. A., "Latter Day Saints and
Sinners." _

Severance, H. C, and C. H. Walsh.,
•(Juide to the Current Periodicals and
Serials of the United States and Can-
ada."
Survey: weekly, April 1909 to date.

(a continuation of charities and com-
mons).

RELIGION.
Baker R. S., 'The Spiritual Unrest '

Kucken, R. C, "Christlanty and the
New Idealism."

Gladstone. W. E., 'Correspondence
on Church and Religion.'

Grose. H B., "Aovance in the An-
tilles, the New Era in Cuba and Porto
Rico."
Myland. D. Wr. "The Latter Rain

Covenant and Pentecostal Power."
Speer, R ^., "Studies of the Man

Christ JesuaT'
Wordsworth, John, "The

Church of Sweden."
SOCIOLOGY.

Abbott, Lyman, "The
Democracy."

Beard, C. A "Loose Leaf
Sliort Ballot" Charters," a documentary
history of the - corrunission forui of
municipal gdvernrntnt.

Bellew, M. K.. "Tales From Tenny-
son." >

Child Conference for Research and
Welfare: proceedings

Clinch, George, "English Costume
From Prehistoric Times to the End of
the Eighteenth Century."
Cruikshank, George, "Cruikshank

Fairy Book."
Dawson, W. F., "Christmas; Its

Origin and Associations."
De Graff, E. V., 'The School Room

Guide to Methods of Teaching and
f^chool ManaKcment."
Funk, H. D., "A History of Macales-

ter College."
Gillette, K. C, "World Corporation "

Gompers, Samuel, "Labor in Europe
and America."

Hyde, W. D., "The Teacher's
Philosophy In and Out of School."
Johnson, K. B.. "Myths and Legends

of the PaClBt Nosthwest," especially of
Washington and Oregon.
Kingsley. » "v. "Open Air Crusa-

ders," a Teport of the Elizabeth Mc-
cormick Oj)en Air School.
Lang, Andrew, "The Three Dwarfs

and other Stories."
Myer-s, H. J.. 'American College and

Private School Directory. '

Quick, John Herbert, "American In-
land Waterways, Their Relation to
Railway Trant-portation and to the
National Welfare. '

Spargo. John. "The Bitter Cry of the
Children."
Sumner, H. L., "Equal Suffrage."
Wendell, Barrett, "The Mystery of

Education and Other Academic Per-
forniames."

Williston, T. P., "Japanese Fairy
Tales, iietold."

Wiltse. fe. E. "Folklore Stories and
Proverbs for Little Children"

SCIENCE AND USEFUL ARTS.
Abbott, E. A , "Flatland. a Romance

of iVIany Dimensions by a Square."
Davison, R. C. "Concrete Pottery

and Garden l"'u)niture "

Krout, M. H., "Platters and Pip-
kins."
Maeterlinck. Maurice, "The Life of

the Bee. '

Morris. I. H., and Joseph Husband,
"Practical Plane and Solid Geometry. "

Plumb. R. G. "History of the Navi-
gation of the Great Lakes. "

Poulton, E. B.. "Charles Darwin and
the Origin of the Species."
Storms, W. H., "Timbering and Min-

ing," treatise on practical American
methods.

FINE ARTS.
Addison, Mrs. Julia, "The Boston

Museum of Fine Arts."
Anseil. F. J. and F. R., "Frapiie, the

Art of the Munich galleries. "'

Beard, Lirta and A. B, Beard, "Things
Worth Doing and How to Do Them.'
Camp, W. C. "The Book of Football."
Dayot, Armand, "'Famous Beauties in

Art From the Beginning of the Eigh-
teenth Century lo the Present Day "

Evers, J. J., "Touching Second; Sci-
ence of Baseball.'

Finck, H. T., Massenet and His
Operas."

French,
room.

Gulick,
Dancing."

Hall. Mrs. Florence
Handbook of Hospitality
Country."

Herbert, Victor, "Natoma; an Opera
in Three Acts."

Hill, G. F. "One Hundred Master-
pieces of Scylpture."
Holme, Claries. "Peasant Art in Swe-

den. Laplana and Iceland."
Petrie. W. M. F "The Arts and

Crafts of Ancient Egypt."
Salaman, M. C. "Old English Col-

or-Prints " Art room
Setcn, E. T., "Boy Scouts of

America."
Singleton, Esther, "Famous Sculp-

ture as Seen and Described by Great
Writers.

Strong, C. J., "Strong's Book of De-
signs.

'

Sturgis, Russell, "A Dictionary of
Architecture and Building."

Turner. J. M W . "The Water-Colors
of Turner." Art room.

LITERATURE.
Bannon, Alice, "Letter Writing and

Model Letters
"

Benson, A. C, "The Silent Isle.
'

Chambers, A. B.. "New Century Stan-
dard letter Writer."

Crane, Walter, "^he Buckle My Shoe
Picture Book."
Greenaway. Kate, "Under the

dow; Pictures and Rhymes for
dren."
Hailman, W. N., "The Laurel

ers; a Primer."
Hoi brook, Florence and M. F

"From Many Lands."
Howells. W. D., "Albany Depot."
Konta, A. L. "The History of French

Literature From the Oath of Strasburg
to Chanticler."
Mudge, I. G., "A Thackeray Diction-

ary: the Characters and Scenes of the
Novels and Stories."
Northrop, Cyrus, "Addresses, Educa.

tjonal and Patriotic. '

Peet, L. H., "Handy Book of Amer-
ican Authors."

Phillips, Stephen, "The New Inferno."
Pyle, Katherine, "Childhcod. "

Richards, A. L.. "Smiles; a Book of
Recitations for Girls."
Sudeiman», Hermann, "Morituri;

Three One-act Plays."
Villiers, Arnold, "Routlcdge's Com-

plete Letter Writer."
Whiting, R. P, "Four Hundred Good

Stories." . „ ^
Whitney. Mrs. Helen (Hay), "Herbs

and Apples."' _
Wierg, C. «., "How to Write a Busl-

Dictionary of

"Pueblo Indian Folk-

"Hcme Life in Ire-

America; a Bic-

the Orinoco and

"Abraham Lln-

Saedcker, Karl,
Northern France."

Bland, J. O. P.,
Empress Dowager."

Blind. Mathilde, "George Eliot."
Chambers, Julius, "The Mississippi

River and Its Wonderful Valley. "

Dodge, R. E., "Advanced Geog-
raphy."
Dodge, R. E., "Elementary Geog-

raphy."
Dodge. R. E., "Home Geography and

World Relations."
Duncan. Norman, "Going Down From

Jerusalem "

, ,

Gilder. R. W.. "Grover Cleveland.
H<<well8, W. D., "My Mark Twain.'
Jordan, D. S., "Leading American

Men ' of Science."
Lamed, J. N, "'History for Ready

Reference." Reference.
Low, S. J. M., "The

English History."
Lummls, C. F.,

Stories"
Lynd, Robert,

land '

Men and Women of
graphical Dictionary.
Mozans, H. J., ""Up

Down the Magdalcna.
Oberholtzer, E. P.,

coin." ^ , ,

Reid. W. M., "Lake George and Lake
Champlain."

Schurtz, Carl, "Abraham Lincoln; An
Essay." _ , « ^

Singleton, Esther, "A Guide to Great
Cities for Young Travelers. '

Spargo, John, "Karl Marx; His Life
and Works." ^ ,

Trevelyan, G. M, "Garibaldi and the
Thousand.'' ,, „
Trevelyan, G M. "Garibaldi's De-

fence of the Roman Republic.

"

Vllllers-AVardell, "Spain of the
Spanish."
Warwick, C F., "Robespierre and the

French Revolution."
White, H. A , "Stonewall Jackson."

FICTION
Boston Collection of Kindergarten

Stories.
Brooks, L. L, "Johnny Crow s Oar-

den.'
Dodge, Mrs. M. M., "Baby Days: A

New Selection of Songs."
Foster. E. F.. "Puss in the Corner.

'

Garland, Hamlin, "The Captain of
the Gray-Horse Troop."
Greenaway, Kate, "Marigold
Greene, Mrs. S. P. M^,

Plain."
Irwin, L G, "The Secret

Thunderhead."
Lagerlof, Selma, "The Stcry

arrests made and only 11,420.83 was
taken in by the municipal court.
The Stilson murder and he Jackson
Shooting were the only seiious crimes.

Oratorical Contest.

Eight bovs have entered the annual
oratorical contest which will be held
at the high school Thursc ay evening.
They are: Stanley Anderson, Oswald
Anderson, Curtis Johnson. Ray Wehrle.
Fred Mcnaghan, Carl Helmuth, Hugh
MacArthur, and Lawrend; Ferguson.
The winner will go to Vk\'\shburn to

the district contest and the winner
there to Ashland In the state contest.

County Convention.

The annual county convention of the
Modern W^oodmen of America will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o clock
at the Odd Fellows hall 8t South Su-
perior. It is expected thai about fifty

delegates will be in attendance. Dele-
gates will be chosen for t le state and
national conventions and other busi-
ness will also be disposed of.

Sold Without License.
Two men paid fines cf ISO each,

when arraigned yesterday afternoon in
municipal court before J rdge Parker
on a charge of selling licjuor on Sun-
day. They were James Uirson, bar-
tender at the Marine Bar. lioi North
Third street, and Mike Krokas, a lower
Tov.er avenue saloonkeerer.

Premium* received T,56105
Lcss«.-8 inourrad J.W:; ?6

Loseee vtM l.Wi.te

6Utc cf MlnneeoU. IHtmrtiBent ol lnsur»nc«:

1 Hfrely Certify, That ibe Annusl SUtetoent of

th« Standard M;»rlne In6ur«nce Comrai.y, for ih«

year cinlSng Ueienit*r JIM. IPIO, of which the aho»«

Is an ht*irsct, has beeii receiTed and tiled In ibl*

Detiarlmeiit and duly Bi)i)rc\e<J by me.
J. A. O. PHEXrS.

Conucisslcner of Inwiranc*.

R. M. HUNTER,
LOCAL AGENT

EXCHANGE BUILDING
1.0Bdc«i AHKnraBr« Corporation.

Principal ofllce iii the Vnited Sla:t»: ii WlliU»
street. New York City. N. Y. (Crmiiunct.<l lm«iUi««

111 Uie i;iiiie<i States 1872^ Cui>rlei! I... Cae«. gm-
eral managir m tlje Uulteu States Attorney tu ac-

cept Mnice In Mii^ues-ota : CcmnUssU lct ot laaus*

uuce.
DEPOSIT CAPITAL. $205,000.

INCOME IN ISie.

PrcraiuiM other than perpetual* I 2.J61 f91.S4

lleiJl* anU iiit*r*f t l2C.2»t3.4l

Ro cheil fr< m honje cffice 213.820. Oi

Yr-'Xa all other scuree* 22.1*

From all oUiei eourct* 45.«5

Tct&I liiCi'iEe .$ i,*6.i,ie7 01

Garden."
"Winslow

of Old

of Gosta

SAY COWAN WAS DRUNK.

More Witnesses Testify in North

Dakota Impeachment Case.

Bismarck. N. D., April 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Five witnesses were
placed on the stand today tending to
j)rove the charge of habitual drunken-
ness against Judge Cowan E. P. Mann
declared that he had seen Cowan when
he was drunk, being on two election
days of last year. The o:her evidence
had to do with a case of intoxication
upon the part of Cowan in the Gordon
livery barn, it being claimed that
Cowan had been in the burn the night
before election, remaining there all

night and that he was intoxicated.
It was claimed in the tvidence sub-
mitted today that Cowrn had been
drunk on the city primarj' and general
election days last year.

Liedgtr aasele Dec. 81 of previoiw year. I 3,410,489. 3*
r

6,305, ::::.2>

Berling
Meredith,
Richards,

"Windows."
Smith, W.
Stockton,

School

"

Thurston,

George,
Mrs. L.

"Vittoria."
E. H., "The Golden

B., "The Farm Book."
F. R., "Tales Out

•Circle."

of

Krnyon Tivelve Behind.
Des Moines, Iowa, April 4.—Today's

vote on United States senator by the
Iowa legislature resulted as follows:
Deemer, S6; Kenyon, 64; Porter, Dem-
ocrat, 50; absent or not vcning, 8. Nec-
essary to elect, 76.

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS IN IStO.

Net amount paid Itr Kssct t
Cnomiielc lis aad Lruktrage
Salaries ami leee cJ oJlioers. arci.ts and
cmpliyes

Taxf». fees, rents and othei real estat«

Fxpeiisiee

lU'tiinietl ti home office

All other dULuntcincuU

Total cUsLmrseiiJeut*

1,3)11.57 1.6f
S32.5»U.ii

IM.dTS.Sr

3.^.406.09
S8j, 412.6*
195.5;3.S«

.$ •l.ili.i-Zi.tA

Balan'-e $ 3.730,18£.B»

LCDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. leiO.

Book ralue ol bondi- uu-i atocks | 3,110.9:9.4#
CH«h In office, trust compaiiiec and
banks 176,"68.3t

Agents' l,alaiiO€8. unpaid premiimis and
Liila rttehahie, taken Icr 1'Ka.luiiiH .. 442.?9S.T>

Total led«r a«»ft» ^i.^ per taii.iK^i $ 3,730, 123.Sf
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Intcrf»t and rent* due and ac-ciueU. . % 87 490.41

All other non-ledger usseta 8.626.11

Grose as.'V'ts . .

DEDUCT
Airents' bahimes .

Bcok ^a!ile of ledger

value
Ppcc^al deposit, lese

Uierecn

t 5<.77e,l*O.Oi

ASSETS NCT ADMITTED.
$ 14,552.41

astute over market
05,814.4«

$37,846.42 Uablllt;
21.250Bt

t

Total assets not admitted..

Total

131.617.51

J.

T.,

L

L. H.,

Massenet and

"Christ in Art." Art

"The Halthful Art of

Marion,
for Town

"A
and

BEGS FOR RAZOR

TO END HIS LIFE

Andrew Keja Would Repeat

Attempt to Commit

Suicide.

Andrew Koja, who three weeks ago,

on St. Croix avenue, slashed his throat

in an unsuccessful attempt to end his

life and who was released but a few
days ago from St. Mary's hospital, is

still bent on suicide.

At Superior yesterday, Koja was ar-

rested, pending an investigation as to

his sanity. Boarders at a lodging
house at 501 Hughilt avenue, where
he was staying, were alarmed at his
presi&tent reciuests for a 'razor'- or
"sharp knife.

'

Koja watj a newcomer at the board-
ing house and the proprietor feared to

trust him to himself and liad the po-
lice take charge of him. He has been
in this country but a short time, being
a native of Finland. He is a single
man.
The police will probably send Koja

before a lunacy commission.

HOSPiTALMUST

PAY ASSESSMENT

Secular Institution Not Ex-

empt From Special Taxes,

Decision of Court.

Hospitals operated by church so-

cieties are not exempt from the pay-

ment cf special assessment taxes levied

against the property according to a

decision handed down yesterday by
Judge Smith of the superior court in a
test case brought before him.
The court gave a judgment for the

United States National Bank of Supe-
rior against the Poor Handmaids of

Jesus Christ, the corporation which
operates the St. Marys hospital, for

1125 and interest from the early part
of 1906, making a total of 1164.31.

Power is given the sheriff to sell the
hospital property if the judgment Is

not paid.
The bank held a number of spe-

cial assessment checks issued in 1906
against the hospital property, the spe-
cial tax being made for a sewer. The
certificates passed into the hands of

the bank and when the hospital dis-

claimed the legality of the certificates,

the barrk sued on the paper.

R. P. Dowse & Co.

—Agents-
Providence Building.

Rhode Inland InNnranct fompany.
rnmliMil tjrjre Providence, K. I. (OrnarilMHl In

1905.) (irorgc L 8heple>-. pi-esldert; Emll O. Pl»-per.

sorroiaiy Alt< nw-y to a<uept Benke in Minnesota:
Commltibloner ol hisunmre.

CASH CAl'lTAL »;«(,,000.

INCOME IN I9I(.
Premiumn other than ixrpetuala t 454. ISO 84

Henm and inUrtet 37,817 10

admilled aiwete

LIABILITIES DEC. 91, 1010.

Unpaid losses and rliiiui* $

I'ncunied preiMlunis

BalarieH. exp»!is«s, tax«i. dividends and
Interest due

fciuimls."!" ns and brokerage

All other llabillUeb

Deposit lapltal

3 644,562.61

29S.768 14

&«.84T 5«
]] 496 10
ki.TST «B

£05.000.

M

Total liaMUUes.
lUl

InclutUiv deposit cap-
$ 2.6T2.7ST.4*

Net surplus ...
RI&KS AND PREMIUMS

•Fire rttks wrltu-ii during the

Pruniuins rr««i«cd th»reon

Marine bud lidaiid rislu written

tr.e year
Premiums ret-eived thereon

1910
year

9 9«8 825.10
BUSINESS.
.t23o :£»:> 447,00

2,6*4,«D0.Sl
during

29?,M4.8]7 0#
1,131.264(10

.Net
».

land.

amount In for<» at end of the yeai |sr7. 163,600. 0«
-Indudiiie bu»ine*s oll«er than "MarUje and In-

ToUl ujoome .

Ledger asaets Dec. 31 of previous :'e»r

491 .S-'-.e 94
975.603 87

8am % 1,467,560 81

DISETURSEMENTS IN 1610.
Net amount phh; frr l(*sef< t 197.354 86

(Ixpeiises (,f adjiisUiiciit of losses.. ^, .

.

?.011.60

Coiiiiiil*»long «nd brtikenige 137,14105
Balaitef and fees of ofrictrs, agents and
employes 6,000 00

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate
eipeiiMTi 506.48

Dividends and interest 30,000 00
liroFK ioHs on sale, maturit; or adjuit-

meiit of ledgei aHsi-tfi 100.00

All other disburHCUients 15,821.51

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Ir.oliKlli* riiiisuraiice rtctr.td and deducting r».

Insurance placed )

Marine
Firo Rirks ami Inland, A|tgre«at«.

Risks written. .llfcyj.e^^OO »477,0M-.O0 $2,476,7^3 00

Frrnilums
rt-i-elTed ...

Ia sm« incurred
Ixissey ptild ,

Amount at risk

27.103.82 2.090 09 29,193 81
».'),52i42 aSB 27 33 821 60
S4.360 Vi 299.27 34,659.61

2,973,364 00

State of Mlnnesou.
I Hereby CerUfy,

the
inn

of Infurmnce:
Annual Btatrment

tteiiartiuent

That the

liOndon Assurance Ccrporatior], for the year cud*
IVeitniher airt. 1910. of which the alove tt an ab-

stract. I.as been received ami flled Ui this Department
und duly approved by me

J A PRKUS,
Commissioner of InsurmuM.

Total disbursements $ S89.975..^3

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Rook Talue of b< nds and stocks .. ..

Cash in office, trust c-iimpaiiicK snd I

Agents' Ixilances, unpaid prcini.ima

.$ 1,077, 5&5.28
1910.
.« 905,479.27

silks 70,U10.ei
and

bills rctelviiMe taken
All other ledger asM-ts

fur ireinluijs. 103,986 40
100. 00

Total ledger asset« (a« per balanced ..f 1,077,585.28
NON-LEDCER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and uccnied t 9.449 80
Market value ot real estate. l>oucs and

r.toik» ovei Uiok value .

.

3,321 98
All other uon- ledger aasets 605 19

Gross assets $ 1,090.162.25

Total admitted assets $ 1.090,962.25

LIABILITIES DEC. SI. 1610.

Unpaid li sees and iliums $ 40,046.43

I'lu'iimed premiums 320,021 43

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dlvldrncs and
liiKrrst due 7,875.63

Commissions nnd tn)ker»ge 31,195.92

Capita; Mock paid up 300.000.00

Total liabilities Including caplUl $ 099.13943

Net fiinOus $ .-^Ol 822.82
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.

•Fire lihly written dunng tlit year $73,«;y3.613 00

I'reinluiDs received thereon .... 713.894.48
.N'et amount In f<.r>« at end of the year, . 63.314.869.00

<—Including busiuees other tliaii "Marine and In-

land."
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Includii.g reinsurance I'ecelvcd und dtductlng reln-

suran(« placed.}
Fire Kisks

Risks written $1,383,614.80

Premiums rtcelted 17.494.26

Lofses Incurred 6,797.37

hosfc-s paid 6,797.37

Amount at rlrt 936,889.00

Pennaylvaula Mlllen* Mntnal Fire !•
uranre t:oini>an7.

Principal offlc-e: fW) Bciuiett lUdg Wllke*ban%
I'a. lUrganized In 1887.) Asher Miner. prrsKlcut)

John Hoffa, secretary. Attoriie;- to accept

.Vlitinceota: Comnilshi< nei of Insurance.
INCOME IN li'O.

(irose deposit t.rcmluixib and auresauicnts. $
Kent* and interest

From all other sources, awcasineats. coiii-

mlssioiis. etc

senloi; la

e. 008 51
10,654.«0

113.786 20

Total Income $ 130,449 2a

31 of previous yeer.Ledger assets Dec
Sum »

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1610.

Amount paid for li.sscs $
ronim)slon«, brokerage, salaries nnd allow-

ancee to agents, officerf and employes.

Taxes, fees, rents and otiier real estate ex-

penses
AU other dlst>uraeu>ents

236 441. or
866,890 20

60,466.21

13,018 38

1,156.19
14,777.80

Total dlsburseiMXttg. $ 89.418 60

Balance
LEDGER

Mortgiig^" I( aus
liouk talue of tioinif and
Casii in olfice and txinks

All otl.tr ledger assets

$ 277,471 OS
ASSETS DEC. SI, lOiO.

$ 25,.566 00
todu 212,075.00

36.624. ST
2,306.20

z: it^

state of Miunesota, Department (f Ir^urance:

I Hereby Cerllfy. That tiic A inisal Htatement of

the Hhock iKliind liisunmce Con pany. for the jeai

ending Dectmber 31ot. 1910. of which the a»p<'ve is

an abetract, ha.s been received and filed In tlila De-
partment and duly approved by ine.

J A. O. PREU8,
Commisrioncr ol Insurance.

iitaudard Marine InMaraace Company,
Llnittcd.

Principal office in tlie fiUtrd States: 57-!;9 Wil-
liam street. New Tork, N. Y. (Commenced busl-

nees in tl e t'nited States 1872 ) W. i. Uoberts,

general manager in the United states. Attorney to

accept service In Minnesota: Coi^imissluuer of Insur-

ance.
DEPOSIT CAPITAL. 1292,900.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than perpeiuuls $ 950,543.38
HenU and Intereyt 19.086.19

Received from home office 638 576. 25

From all other sources 1.822 93

Total ledger ssnets (a« per balance)....
NON.LEDCER ASSETS.

Interest and rents, due an.i accrued t
Market ^i.lue of re.il MiUU-, iMIMU ADd

st<^<k«« ever lioi.k vulue

OUur non-ledgti asjeu

r-.47i,ot

2.293,00

>,8ie.oo
1.191.00

Gfuss assets • S84,7i4.1S
LIABILITIES.

I»EM-s adjusted and unndiusieci t 6 55

Total O.SI

l'ne«»med
SKlari(«.

interest

premiums
<xi>ence£.

due
taxes, dividends and

se.en.OT

000.00

Total liiiblliUes,

guaranty fund .

including permanent or

Net i-iirplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910

Flro rlskt^ written during the year,.

Premiums received thereon

$ 60,581, 2t

$ 224.1b2,0r
BUSINESS.

$4 i:3,015 00
55.150.70

Ih

Net amount in force at end of the year.$9,146,0T5.OO

No buslnejs done in Minnesota in I'JIO.

Total income .$ ],610028.75

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year. .$ 623,348.05

Wln-
Chll-

Read-

Hall,

MEASURE PROVIDES FOR
A BlIILDINdi INSPECTOR.

At the meeting of the common coun-
cil this evening, it is expected that

an ordinance will he ir.troduce-' creat-

Int; a r.ew office—that of a building
inspector The ordinance will also In-

clu le a .jomplete building code, fix ng
the requirements to be met in building

new structures and repaJiing old ones.

The city officials have spent several

months in drafting the new ordinance.

SUSPECTS WILL AiNSWER

FOR SHOOTING BRAKEMAN.

Thomas Hunter and Harry Sergant,
arrested first as suspects in the shoot-
ing affair at Allouez recently in which
Patrolman Jackson was wounded, will

be arialgned in police court tomorrow
for shooting at A. Cushway, a South
Shore road brakeman at Parkland. The
voung men are said to have admitted
shooting at the brakeman. The police

have no evidence to hold them for the
shooting of the policeman.

•

Jackson Funeral.

The funeral of Herman Jackson,
aged 41, for eighteen years a resident
of Superior, who died at his home, 413
Cumming avenue, feunday evening, will

be held tomorrow afternoon from the
PMlirrlm Lutheran church, Broadway
and Weeks. Jackson is survived by a
wife and four children.

Sum $
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for loKseti $
ComniLseioiis and brokerage
S^alarlee and fees of officers, sgenls and
employes •

T.ixes, fees, rente and other real estate

expenses
Kelumcd to home office

All tllier dlsbuisements
Onnis loss on sale, maturity or iidjust-

ment of ledger assets

Total disbursements $ 1,248,78!',6C

2,233,376.80

397.140,51
96,402.48

24,736.72

19.lKe.44

67T.I50.22
22,472 29

11 69j.00

Balance » 984.587.14

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1010.

Book value of lionds and stockii $ 64«,170.0C

Cash in office, trust companlts and
Umks 159,770.89

Agents' balances, unpaid iiremluris and
bills receivable, taken for pieiilums. 180,637.25

State of Mlnnesotn, Dtpartment of Insurance:

I Hereby Certlly, That the Annual Statement off

the Penrriijlvanla Millers' Mutual Fire Insuranoa

Company for the year ending Deceinlier 31«t. 1910, of

which tlie i.t>ovc if an abstract has t««-n received and

filed In this Department and duly apppjved by me.

CommlsslorM r of Insurance.

The liiilgely Prote4>tive AKSoHatloB.
rrincipi.1 office 518 Main street. Worthier,

<Oiganlzetl in 1894.) Francis A. Harrlnpton preil-

dent; AusUn A. Heath, secreurr. Attorney to ac-

itpt senice In Mjnneswta: Commlfclocer of lo-

surauce.
CAS>H CAPITAL, $100,000.

INCOME IN 1610.

Total net premium Income (accident abd
health) $280,471

Fnini Interest and rents 12,133

From all otiier sources 34,6(9 51̂

Total ledger assets fas per bahnce). $ 984,587 14

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accri ed . . .

. $ 6,61900

Gross assets $ 991,206.14
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances $ 2.292.84

All other HsseU cot admitted 20,782.00

March Light Month.

irfarch was one of the lightest

months in years at the Superior police

station, little of Interest transpiring

in police circles. There were but 292

Total assets not admitted $ 23.074 84

Total admitted assets $ 968,13130
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1910.

tTnpald lofsen and claims , $ 126,394 52

Unonmed premiums 124.374.31

bSalariex. expcmes, taxes, dividends and
interest d.w cJi'J^S ?"

Deposit capital 292,900 00

ToUl liabllltiee.

capital

including d<«>osit

567.368.83

Net su«,lu8 « 400.762.47

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, tOlO BUSINESS.

"""thtVaf
""•"' '*"''.'".'".". '".^'"$329,621,015.00me yt:ar ,,., .

2,107,766.31

Total income <327.274 6»

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year $29S,T43.0S

Sum $621,017.70

DISBURSEMENTS IN IfilO.

Not paid policyholders .

Investigation and adjurtment cf claiiDf<

Commlsfilons
I)lv!dei.<l» to stockholders

Sahirles I'f officers, agents employes, ex

auunirs" and Insptxticn lees

All other disburrements

$158,762 68
.'735 90

21,081 24
5.000.00

87 761 61
23,60531

Total disburseroente

Balance • • • • • • • _• •

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 91,

Book value of boniN iirKl stocks.

Cash in office, trust c-c mpai-ies and

. . . .$300,840.67

. . . $320.171.Ot
1010.

.. $242,760 25
banks. 77,410.7S

Total ledger assets (a.-s per balance)
.

.

.

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued.

Market value of real estate, bends

stocks over book value
and

$320,171.03

3.64370

1,404.7S

»

^'^

Groae asaeu $325,219.40
LIABILITIES.

Total unpaid claims except liabUlty claiiBs.$ 34.329 10.

I'ntariied pn-mlura» 14,347 04,

Commissions and brokerage 212.90

All other UabiUUes 7,066.3*

Expenses of investigation cf claims lesU-

matedj " 584 80

Capital stock paid up 100, OOO 00

Total lUUIitlcs, including caidtal $150 540 26

W<

year
Premiums received there«n.

Net amount in force at end of the year$ 17.?.66,571.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESaTA IN 1910.

(Including leiuBurauos receive J and deducUng re-

insurance placed.)
Marine and Inland.

.1716,997. COBkki Wdttt* ^••t««t*«*»««**««**

Surplus ever all Itati

BUSINESS IN

Acdelent

UUrf- $168,679 21
MINNESOTA IN 1010.

picmums Heoeived. Laoascs Paid.
$1,394 90 $t00.2S

State of Minnesota . Department of Insurance:

1 Hereby Certify. That tlie Aniuial Btatetnent oT

The nidgcly PnteeUve Association, fc r the year end-

ing December Slat, 1910. of vrhlch the above Is an ab-

stract, has been received ami flled In this Depart-

ment and duly approved by

;i

^-4•

me.
J. A.

ConuaUsloMC
PREire.
lasaiaBCSk

I ^1
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St Lawrence Ronte to Enrope
i.i<--H«i TilAX FOI'R,^^^^^ D A V S A T S EA '

White Star-Dominion
I

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Montreal— Quebec—Liverpool
••Laurentlc" and "Megantlc"

Largett «nd Matt Modern Steamers In the Cana-
dUii .Seirlce. I^xiiridu.s accouimuUaUou* for

FIrtt. 8«««nd and Third Class.

SnlUng In ponjunctlou with the
Popular Twin-Serew Steamers

"TEUTONIC"—"CANADA"—"DOMINION"
Tarnlng One Class Cabin paAsongers (callnl
ipronJ <'al)ln). Comfort ut moderate rates. Al^o
rhlr.i ("Lii«s pn-UMKPS.

Aorly Coniiiuiij's Office.

119-121 So. 3rd St. (Gaaraaty BM|.)
Minneapolis.

0. E. BRECKE. Pass. Agt., or Local AgenU.

STEAMSHIl 3.

ALLAN LINE—
Pk-turesqiie St. I^^wrence RouUc

Weekly Sallingj from
MONTREAL TO UIVEUPOOI.. Ol.ASOOW
*IONTKi:.\X TO LO.M>().N. IIAVKK. Franc*.

Fortnltihil; from
PHILADELPHIA and BO.STON to GLASGOW.
SplcndU sc-enerr. sliorlest i)adsa8e. low ralta.

Any I/ooal A»fnt or

AIJ^AN & CO., General Agents,
174 Jackaon Blvd.. Chicago.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Minneapolis. St.Paul
a-?SAULTSTE.MARIERW

Seven-room house. One block from street cars. On
Thiity-ninth avenue west. House in good ^'i ISRA
repair. City water. Sewer in street. Price.^•^^•^^

R. P. DOWSE fit CO.,
CJEXERAIj INSURiVNCE. 10« Pro\idence Bldg.

AHOME ONEASY TERMS
Wc have six new houses on Fifty-second avenue west and

Roosevelt street, West Duluth, that we can sell for from $2,500

to $3,140, small cash payment down and balance in monthly

payments. Hardwood floors, porcelain bath, concrete founda-

tion, water, sewer, gas and electric light. Will make date to

show property in evening, if necessary.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.,
309 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

f̂

UNION STATIUN penor bt. ana bixth Ave. West.

Laav*. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. Arrira.

t7.00am •7.00pm.
7.30am 7 iOpm.
2.'i3pm 10. 40pm.. ILady.tuilth

fS.OOpm 1 1 .46pm Dwrns .

ror Kau 3.4dam o>liku.ti

Clalra .nul

Faiia 7.15am... Milwaukee
*8 . OOam' c :ili.-iit;u

Dining tars. I'.iUoe Sletpers and Library Obserra-

tlou Can. \'«»llt>ul«U — Vacuum Cleanevl — Electric

Llxbted.
IConnectl.in at Ladysmlth with Train 8 for Manls-

tliiue, tjlaildtotie and iiitenueUlate polnta.

DULUTH •9.00am t5.30pm
SiiiKTior 8.30am 5.00pm

5.15am lU.jUam
4.00am t7.55aa
I2.0lam Kn'iu E.

CLilri' and
Cliippewa

S.SOpm Falls
*7.00pi

I.aaT«. BROOTEN EXPRESS. Alive.

r9.45«M Uuluth t>00pm
t7.00am 6 15am Sui>erior 8.30pm t5. 00pm
10 OOam 8 22am MtKjse Lake 6.20pm 12.35pm
3. IOpm It) 2Uam Wuhkun 4.42pm 7.2«am

t4.00«m lU SOara Uiiaiuia 4.25pm T6.4Sam
1 1 20pm Brooten tl.44pm

Coune<'tloiia at Brooten for Twin Cities, Western

Canaiia and ih. Paolfic Coast.

Leate. OULUTH-WINNIPEG LINE. ArrUe.

t ».3Uam.
10. 05am.
1 1. 25am.
4.00pm.
4.3/pm.
7.30pm

DuluUt t 5.10pm
Superior 4.40pm

Moose Lake 3.15pm
Casj Lake 10.28am
Bemldjl 9 .

54am
..Thief UUer KalU 7.00am

Couutrcuona at Thief Kiver Falls for Winnipeg.

Leave. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Arrive.

t 7.20am...
7.53am...

I 50am . . .

,

I0.02an. ..

10 24am...
10.35am..

. Dulutli .

Superior .

. Lawler .

.

.£aat Lake.
. ttarliia .

Kosi'berg
I0.48aai Aitkin
il.45am Iron Uub.

.t e.40pm

. S.Oopm

. 4.10pm

. 3.58pm
. a.aspm
. 3.25pm
. 3.12pm

2.55pm

Arrive. II. ISAM DEERWOOO 2.40PIII Leave.

tl 1.37am.
12 03pm.

Cuyuna t 2.0«pm
CtoslU 2.00pm

•I»jily tUally except Sunday.

DLLLTH, MISSABE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Office: \'2» Went Superior St.
'Pkone, 9tt9.

Leave Arrive.

( Hibblng. Chlsholm. Virginia, Eve- i

•7.40aM 1 letl>. Coieralne. Sliarun (Uulil), \ •3.21pm

I tilounfn Iron. T.Sparta. tBlwablki

I
Hibblng. Chlsh'>lm, Sharon j

e3.3«pM
-)

(Bulilj. Virginia. EveletU, j- 'IB. 31am
1 Coieralne. J

/ Virginia. Cook. Kalner. Fort I

•7.10pm \ Francoe. Port Arthur. Bau- \ 'B-Slam

;. dette, WarroaJ. Wliuilpeg. J

•Daily. tl>ally except Sunday.

Cafe, Observation Cur, Mesaba Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DLLLTH & IRON RANliE

RAILROAD COMPAiNY.
"VKIIAHLIOA KOITE"

DL^.^rH— I
Leave. 1 Arrive.

Knife Kiver. Two Harlxirs, Tiwer,

Ely. Aurora. Blwablk. .UcKlnley,

Eveleth. UUb«n and Virginia. *7.30am't 12.00m

lt2.45pm| «6.IUpm

Dally tDally exci-pt .Sunday.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Offices. 510 LoRSilals Bldg.. Oulutb.

Trains connect at Knife Uivtr dally Itx.ept Sunday)

with I> A I- R- trains leaviiig Duluth at 7 :3« a. m.,

and arriving at Uuluth at ti:3u p. m. Connecia a(

Cramer w;Ui Urand MamU iuige when running.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

TO GET A FINE HOME
AT YOUR OWN FIGURES!

Locatiun7xineteenth avenue east and Second street, eight-room

house, stone foundation, hot water heat, oak floors and finish

below', maple floors above; four bedrooms and maid's room;

small barn ; lot 55x150 feet. Rent, $57.50.

We Arc Going to Sell This Property Way Below Cost.
SEE US AT ONCE

A FINE SITE
For wbolesMle or manufacturins

buNineMMi comer lot 50x140 on
Iiske avenue In bent buNlneiiM
center. Three-story hutldins ear-
ryliijc 90,OUO Inauraacei can be
remodeled to muU any bUMlneaiH.
Price 920,000. This In way below
price* of aurrouudiuK property.

Brick Flat Baildlns on West First
street, four apartments of five

rooms and bath, electric light
and hardwood floors. Rentals
$91 per month. Price $9,00i).

Farovable terms. A fine lnve:Jt-

ment. (4137)

On Fourth Street near Fifth ave-
nue east. 25-foot lot with good
building containing seven rooms
and bath, electricity and gas.
Price $6,000. Will soon be busi-
ness property. (5606)

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCL

Have you seen Si.^th and
Seventh Streets at the East
End?

If you want to build nowr

or anytime within two or

three years—here .s the place

to buy.

RICHARDSON, DAY &

HARRISON

^GREAT BARGAINS
IX MINEUAl. L,A?iDS there Is

nothing quite so good as our CUif-
VXA propositions—little prices, big
possibilities. We have 'em from fO
an acre up I

Ebert, Walker &MGKnigM,
•Spcviali.'.ts In Rapid Deal.s."

313-.315 Torrey UulIdlnK'
D. E. H.

Leave.
•4.00pm.
•8.00am.
•7.30pr.i

•8.05«ffl.

Ashland and East
Ashland and East

.Mlim. and Uakola Bxpreaa.

.

. NorUi Coast Llmlttd

Leave. •'Duluth Sliort Line"

tS.Ooam
.1.55pm 8T. PAUL

• II. IOpm MINNEAPOLIS .

Arrive.
•6. 30a in

. Y2.05pm

. •7.00pm

•UnUy. tDally except SuiuLiy. "Flioiie 214.

Depot at ZZX West Superior slTL-et.

UnUu

|N°P^^^13 :
NORMAL SCHOOL

L.-J.JOflm •.,.:*?«... UululU ...Ar'tt.25a..i >-|f'W"
LV3 jUpin G.3jp«i... Superior . ..Ar 7.5iam il.iaaiB

AT 7.45am.. Mllwaukea ..Lv 7.45pm

At 7.0Cam 8.15am .. Chicago ...Lt 6.25pm 10. IOpm

LTt8.50am •4.a5pm... UiUuth . .
.ArtS.aSpm

Lv 9.10am 4.55pm... Superior ...Ar3.05pro

Ar 4.30pm 9.50pm. ...St. l'»",V •
" I'MiSlS

Ar ».05pm I0.25pm. Mln:ie.ipoU3 .L» 7.30«m

•lially. tD.tily eioept Sunday.

Office. 302 Weat Sui-trlur St.. iv.iluth.

*9.55pm
9.35pm
4.30pm
4.oapm

Duluth, South Shore & AtlantiT
\ CISfkB-WBrtill CO

Leate. STATIO.N3. Arrtre.

t7.45am •«

t8.l2am *6

t8.20am *S

Arrive.
t7.$Spm S
t8.5Spm S
t7.05pm •4

t7.4Spm 'S
•10
•f
•8

Le.'.ve.

t8.05am ^8

tio.oapm •10

t5.40pm

15. IOpm

tS.OOpm

Lcafe.

t6.20am
t5.20am

*8.2Qpm
•8 30am

ISpm . Montreal ...•10. OOam tlO.OOpm

20am... New York... V.ISpm t8.30am

.ISpm. . . Duluth ...*I0 30am
(Si>o Line Cnlou Station.)

.45pm. . . Superior ...•lO.OOam

I.S.JO Line Union Station.)

.5ap«. . . Supeiior ... '9 SQam
(Unloa Depot)

]

.40am. . Houghton ..til OOpm

.SOam. . . Calumet ..tio IOpm

.20am . Ialii>emlng ..•12 .20am

.OOam . Marquette ..•II 30pm

.2«»MSault Ste. Marie •5 25pm

.Warn . . Montreal ... 'O .50pm

.2e*M. . . . Uostou ...•10. OOam

tDally except Sunday. »Dally.

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
Lea^e. STATIONS. ArrlTB.

t6.00am
[

•3.25t'm j

• II. IOpm ),

•8.45am
\

•e.55pm
I.

t2.209m..
t«.00am..

ST. PAUL ) tlO.ISpm
and ' *l.53pm

MINNEAPOLIS ,

'B 30am

Crookiton. Grand Fork!. •6.35pm

Montana and Coa5t J •7.15am
..Swan River. Hibblng. VIrfinla. . .tl2.30pm
.St. Cloud. WUmar, aloux CUy. . .t 10. I5pm

•Oaliy. tDally except Sunday. Twin City (leepec

t%»Aa at 9 p. m. OSlce, Spalding botaL

HOTELS.

New BuildiBf: New E«uipmeat—Rates, $2 and $2.50.

Hotel McRay
Corner First SL and Fifth Ave. Weat OULUTH.

Adelphi Hotel
2801-2803-2805 Wast Superior Street.

J. B. OUNPHY, Prop.

Bool equipped, steam-heated, bolsl In Wett end—
100 ruomi. all modern conveniences; new building;

tw eiuipment. Buffet In connection.

RATES. >5.00 PKR WEEK AND UP.

When You Want It.

LoweMt RateM.
BeMt Terns.
Least Delay.

See our Loan Department.

W.M.PRINDLE&CO.
fio. 3 Lonadale Building,

DILVTH.
D. H.. 4-4-'ll.

LOTS
The best part of town. Beauti-

fully situated, overlooking the lake.

Prices that are right. Only a few
left and they are going fast.

200 ALWORTH BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN
5, BV^ and 6 per eent,

FIRE INSURANCE
Old Kellable Companies.

REAL ESTATE
Monthly rayiuent Plan.

GOOLEY & UNDERHILL,
209-10-11 Excbanse Building-

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

BEST CONTRACT-LEAST C05%

A Good Investment
No. 15 North Twenty-fourth ave-

nue -west. Eleven room house ar-
ranfred for two families, five rooms*
and bath downstairs and six rooms
and bath upstairs. Hardwood tloors
throughout, only four years old,
modern except heat, stone founda-
tion and full basement. Monthly
rental amounts to $43.00. which will
net 10 per cent income. Terms,
$1,000 cash, balance in reasonable
monthly payments. Price $4,350.
Exclusive sale by^

Western Realty Co.,
1022 West Superior Street.

TWO BARGAINS
CHOICE LOT 35x100 feet, half a
block from East Fourth street
cars f1,100

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE near Elevunth
avenue east and Second street,

stone foundation, bath, fireplara,

etc •s.rcw
WB HAVE some choice London road
Lakeside lots, running to the lake
shore.

E. D. FIELD CO.,
203-4 Exchanse Bids.

SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
will buy you a lot In

Why don't you make a start
towards a home?

LAKESIDE LAND CO.,
6OI-2-3-4-S SplUvood Bulldins.

PHONK.S, 40S.

PEOPLE
Have built homes on our easy
monthly payment plan. Talk to
us.

Union Savings Association,
C. A. KNIPPENBERG,
Genera! Representative,

300 Alworth Bldff. P»u>ncs 597.

Vi

Comer Forty-third avenue east and McCulloch street, on beautiful

lot 50x140; both street and avenue fully improved; cement walks, wide
grass boulevards, maple shade trees; the cottage is modern in every
respect, beautifully finished inside, hot water heat, laundry, open fire-

place, etc.; this place is worth $5,000; the owners ^/| Oi^/¥
are leaving the city, and it is offered exclusively j|*#^^|f|i
by this office at the very low price of ^^ "

Who will be the lucky buyer.

eJ. B. GREENFIELD,
310-311 COLUMBIA BUILDING.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From*Pages 17 and. 18.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for investment.
I 69, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — FARM LANDS,
improved and unimproved in twenty,
forty and eighty-acre traits, near
Duluth. Whitney Wall Jo., 301
Torrey building:.

WANTED TO BUY—OWNER;?. WHAT
bare:ains have you in a lot. house, or
flats; central. Buyer, HeraM.

WANTED TO BUY—WILL BUY GJOOD
modern nine or ten-room residence
East end. Price must be "ight; all
cash if required. H 303. H?rald.

WANTED TO BUY—HIGHEST PRICES
paid for men's old clothing. Phoenix
Dry Cleaning Co. Zenith, 1852-X.
10 Fourth avenue west.

WANT TO BUY—HAVE $9,(00 CASH
to purchase central improved prop-
erty. Address R 358, Herald.

The Metropolla of the Cuynaa Iron
Ranare

NO MINERAL RESERVATIONS
When you buy a lot In Crosby

you get a deed not only to the sur-
face rlgrhts but to any minerals
that may be found under it, thus
Insuring a permanent location where
you can afford to spend money to
build up a business, and make it

your home town.
For particulars see

GEORGE H. CROSBY,
008 Lonadale Building, Oulutk, Mian

or Crosby, Mtnn.

A SPLENDID VALUE !

$500 GASH.
and your rent money buys a ne^r
six-room, well buUt home, hardwood
flnish and Moors; all moaern except
heat; excellent location, fine view,
and a large lot, only

—

$3,000.00

C. E. ROE
412 Pi^o^idenee Building.

r A TWIN SNAP
213 Wait Third St.
215 West Tkirri 8L

Pint Houae—l^ontatns 11 sooB*. ia-
cludlii* 6 beilr.ioiu*. tiucvud HouM

—

Ciiiiialoa 7 rooDU. . itoUi are (.horjuchly

iiiMlern in Bood oriler. ShraLiery.

Price $12,U00. Admirably adapted for

lx>ardin< and rooniiiis hnuacs. or on*
can be used by owner and other rented.

LIBERAL TERMS — $1,000 — $2,000
cash, balane* $100 monthly with !>
tsrest at 6 per cent

nrATi LQiNt iwsOS

Alworth Buildi*.

D. H.. 4-4-11.

CROSBY, MINN., TWIN PORTSk* MetroDolla of the Cuthbb Iron C) ^^ ^m

REALTY
SIOMAIHAnAIIBUILDIIIt

ISLAND HOME

!

9500—Will buy beautiful island In
Long Lake, near Ely—good sum-
mer cottage, good dock, an Ideal
place for summer home.

I^SOO—Forty acres well Improved on
road, near school and church.
Snap.

feoo—Twenty-five acres on lake
shore; quarter mile of lake front.
Good buy.

For Steel Plant Aorca See

LOCKER-DOMAHLJE CO
410-417 LouMtlale UuildiuK-

fl.7S0—In Weat Duluth. atore 25x50. with lot

L'5xl25. with fire living rooina uiwtalra; $200

cHMli, $20 per month. Can be reuted for $40
' ' Kirnih. This It a baroain.

95,500—Lot 40x40: two atory atoiv buUdinc: dx
room* upataln; renta for $25 per month; can
be bought un easy temu.

$S,90fr^SeTen-rooin house. aU modem, bam to
hold Bve horaea and carriagat; lot 50x150 foat:

cement stdewalla; electricity, gaa and fewer
In boua* and bam; city water; $8,500 will

handle; thla property ia la a desirable Baat End
locaUon.

$3,600—Seren-room houaa; lot lOOsSOO f«et: 200
feet bay frontage; boat house, 16x18; atrlcUy
modem; rents for $35 per month. Don't miaa
thla opportunity.

$ll,0«0—In Weat End. new brick building of

four 5-room flats, two sti;riea. fuU bascmenti:
atrlctly modem: lot 50x140: Income at prt.ient

$1,100 per year. An Al proposition. $5,000
caak win taka it. balano* on long Ume.

$8,800—Duplex brick flat. East End: separate
heating plants: lot 50x140; modem; rsDta for
$63.50 per month. $4,000 caab, terma on bal-
ance.

$8300—Duplex brick Hat. Eaat End; all mod-
em: separate heating plants; rents for $80 par
month; $4,000 caah; terma on balaaee; lot SOl
140.

$3,808—Duplex two family house and lot 50x140;
East End: modrm in erery way; renta for
$42.50; $500 wlU Uke thla. the beat bargain
in Duluth.

$3,0OO^Tcn acres and buildings; aU improved,
facing on Pike lake. Don't miaa this cbanos
of jrour life to get a beautiful home one-tulf
caah, balance to suit.

$2.200—Kirs- room house, one and one half storiea.

electric light, city water, good cement baae-
munl. also large bam; good pUoe for party
running dray line.

$I2.S00—Risht-room house, lot 100x148; Eaat
End; atrlctlj modern: cheap at $15,000; |6.800
caab wiU taka thla, balauce on loiv tim*. A
SiUtp.

$4.200—RlRht-room house with lot 80x108; bath,
elrotriclty. gas onnent waiKs. ererrthing up-to-
date; a beautiful Woodland home; finest

Neighborhood in Duluth; muat be seen to be
appreciated;- $3.&00 caah will take it, balanoa
\a ault.

We hav* aateral good InTestmcnla In briok rial
btilldings. alao. Some fine properties in lets,
both in tha Baat and Weat end. Don't fall ta
gtfe ua a eall<

East End
Lots

We have a few lot^ In the East
end we will build on and sell "on
easy monthly payments.

WHITIEY WALL COMPANY,
Real E.statc, lioans and Insurance,

301-303 Torrey Building.

H01VIES!
We have two six-room houses at

Tenth avenue east and Eighth street
Just being finished which we will
sell on very small cash payments
and the balanoa in small monthly
payments.

They have water, sewer, bath, gas
and electricity, hardwood floors and
the lots are 26x140 feet. Look them
over and then come and talk it

over with us.

EBY & GRIDLEY,
S14-515 Palladle Building.

^^^^k^^^k^^k^^^^^^^^^
An East End home: aeren rooms, stone foun-

dation. 35x100: $2,100: one-half cash: poaiUvel;

a SIM p.

A beautiful six -room bouse: all modem. E^aat

>:nd: eltgant neighborhood; $3,900.

We ban a few good snapa on lota and amall
houaea.

SIVfIXH REALXV CO.

MONEY TO LOAN

At 5%
On Central Bu-siness Property.

TEPHENSON
* DULUTH. I 1VOLViN BLI&

T.W.TItKE
lEALEST&UANDIOIANa

CODY HOTEL CORNCi

WEST
THE

CQMINC
SPOT

bULUtd

I make a spelaJ-
ty of renting and
the collection of
rents.

If you have
rental bearing
property, place it

in my hands, and
oe relieved of all

worry in connec-
tion with it.

STEEL PLANT LOTS
in Norton's and Pittsburgh addition
to Duluth are being picked up quite
lively by the investing jSublic. Prac-
tically all of Pittsburgh addition
having been sold arid over 100 lots
have been bought in Norton's ad-
dition, since the first of this month.

Hotels, boarding houses, general
stores and small homes are going
up like magic and \t you want to
share in the prosperity o* real estate
ajoininp: thiH srent steel plant, now
Is the time to select your lot, which
can be hade at reasonable prices
and easy terms.

ALFRED W. KUEHNOW,
403-iO5 Columbia Building.

FOR THIS

WEEKONLY
$7000—Buys 100x140 feet on

Fourth St.; central.

$7500 — Buys 100x150, corner
First St. and Fourteenth Ave.
East.

$4200—Buys 80 Acres fine farm-
ing land; near Arnold; five acres
cleared; good frame house and
barn.

$2500—Buys new 6-room house
with corner lot 35x100; city water
and gas; can sell on easy terms
on monthly payments.

$4000—Buj-^s 40 acres fine land;
near Steel Plant, Minnesota side.

$4000—Buys 160 acres fine farm-
ing land on Maple Grove road;
four miles from Duluth Heights
car line; better look this up—

a

bargain.

$600—Buys lot 50x150 on Fifth
St.; city water and p"s in street.

J. D. Howanl & Co.
216 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

WANTED ^vJ BUY—A SOUND DELIV-
ery horse, weiglit about 1,1(0 pounds.
Gasser's barn.

WANTED TO BUY — SEVEN OR
eight-room modern house in good
condition; state location aid terma.
Address S 57, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — GO0E> DELIV-
ery hors« for ail purposes. Address S.

S. St. John, 124 Tenth av<!nue east.

Wanted to Buy—Highest pricu for cast-
off men's clothing. N. Stone. 213 W.
Ist St. Melrose 1834; Zenith 1134-D.

We buy soconJ-hand furniture and
__^l^X^iiidil££iiL!l^I^L.ii^L^L'_^^i£i^
WANTED TO BUY—OLD i^LOTHES.
auto and carriage tires. 32i East Su-
perior street. Zenith 2013- D.

PERSONAL.

PBRS-ONAL—PROF. GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Superior
street, upstHlrs. Six questions an*
swered by mall, $1. Send date of birth

PERSONAL—C. O. KRISTENSEN POL-
ishes pianos and furniture at your
home. 'Phone Hogan & Co., Both
'phones^ ^^^^^

PERSONAL — COMFORT, BEAUTT
shop, 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing, 25c: shampooing and hair-
dressing. 50c; switches made from
combings. Both phones.

WANTED TO BUY — FOR CASH,
rooming house, hotel or \« ould con-
sider some other business. Call at
onoe. 509 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—OWNEF:S WHAT
bargain have you In a lot, house, or
flats; central. Buyer, Herold.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MRS. HANSON, ORADUA'^E MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints. 2201 Wost Fourth
street. Zenitli, Lincoln 22 1- Y.

S. WARUE, GRADUATE MIDWIFE
and nurse. 216 Twenty-slJ.th avenue
west. Zenith 'phone, Lincoln 200-D.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will And a pleasant home
before and during conflrement at
Ashland Maternity home, 208 Tenth
avenue west, Ashland. Win. Infants
cared for.

PEitSON.<i.L—Private home for ladies
before and during confinement; ex-
pert care; everything confidential; in-
fants cared for. Ida Peartson, M. D.,
284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-
vate hospital. Zfd N. 68 Av. W. Zen-
ith 3173; Calumet 173-L.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL— MRS. MARY
Barren, matron. 931 Locdon road.
Zeuith 'phone. 1597.

PERSONAL—WHY NOT GET AW.VT
from washday troubles by sendinflt
your family wash to us; 5 cents per
pound. Lute's laundry, 808 Eaat
Second street. Both 'phones 447.

PERSONAL—MANICURING AND MAS-
sage. 813 Torrey building.

PERSONAL—SAVE YOUR LACE CUR-
tains from the wear and tear of th«
laundry by having them done by
hand; 40 cents a pair. Call Melros*
715-X.

PERSONAL—DRAYING AND HOUS:n-
hold moving, prices reasonable. Call
Grand 1865-D.

PERSONAL—A COMPETENT MUSIO
teacher would like pupils for piano.
Lincoln 94-A.

PERSONAL—I WILL WRITE YOUR
ads, reports, pamphlets and pros-
pectuses, furnisli you with facts, ar-
guments, literary and historical ma-
terial for debates, club papers and
orations, correct and revise your
MSS. and boost your enterprise. Don
Carlos W. Musser, 712 Torrey build-
ing. 'Phone Melrose 2024.

MRS. VOGT. HAIR DRESSER. IS TEM-
purarily quartered at Room 302 La
Salle HoteL

PERSONAL — HOUSEHOLD QOOD3
packed, moved, stored and shipped
at reduced rates. Only fireproof
storage in the city. We furnish only
evperlenced furniture packers ana
movers. Duluth Van &. Storage Co.,
210 W. Superior St. Both 'phones 4»».

PERSONAL— ELECTRIC RUG AND
carpet cleaning. James Morgan. Mel-
rose 1902; Zenith 2222.

Personal—Wringer repairing. Int'stata
Merc. C o., 11 N. 21st Ave. W. Zen. 78T.

PEliSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chlchesters Pills, tha
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Taka
no other. Chlchesters Diamond Brand
rills are sold by druggists every-
where.

PERSONAL — MME. MAY FRENCH
female regulator, best of all. Mailed
in plain wrapper, $2 a box. Orpheum
pharmacy. 201 Eaat Superior street.

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made into beautiful switches.
Knauf Sisters.

MEDICAL.

LADIES — $1,000 REWARD! I Posi-
tively guarantee my great successful
"Monthly" remedy. Safelt^ relieves
some of the longest, moat obstinate,
abnormal cases in three tC' five daya
No harm, pain or Interfe -ence with
work. Mall, |1.60. Doublo strength.
{2. Dr. L. M. Sougthinton & Co..
Kansas City, Mo.

DRESSMAKING.

MISS GRAY'S SCHOOL OF GARMENT
cutting and making; practical;
terms reasonable; pattern!! to order
a specialty. Third floor, Gray-Tal-
lant company.

DRLSSMAKING AND LADI l;:S' TAIL-
oring. Mrs. Emma Nelson, 218 West
Superior street, room 6.

SWEDISH MASSACiE.

A. K. Urf-NSEN, MASSEUR, 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old 'phont^ 4273 Mel.
rose.

Mrs. WestUnd, massage, treated at office
or at your home. Zen. Gratid 224tt-X.

MRs! IL WIRING, SWEDISH MA.S-
sage, 305 East First St. Melrose 4494.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR AD.MINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, Coun ;y of St.
Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Elmlna
McDanlel. Decedent.
THE PETITION OF W. V. Brockway

of Le Sueur, Minnesota, having been
filed in this Court, representing, among
other things, that Elmlna McDanlel,
then being a resident of the County of

St. Louis, State of Mlnnesot.i, died in-
testate, in the County of St. Louis,
State of Minnesota, on the 19th day of
February, 1911; leaving estito in the
County of St. Louis. State of Minne-
sota, and that said petitioner Is a neph-
ew of said decedent, and priylng that
Letters of Administration of the estate
of said decedent be granted to said
petitioner, W. V. Brockway.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House in Duluth In said County, on
Monday, the 24th day of April, 1911, at

ten o'clock A M.. and all persons in-

terested in said hearing and in said

matter are hereby cited an! required
at said time and place to sliow cause,

if any there be. why said petition

should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, Thit this Or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according t<) law, and
that a copy of this Order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to

said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Bflarch 27th,

1911.
By the Court.

^ ^ ^^^ ^^^
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St. Loals County

D**H!r"March 28 and April 4 and 11.

1911.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

PROF. GIRARD, THE ONLY RELI-
able clairvoyant In Duluth. 20 West
Superior street. Upstairs.

MADAM ANNA, CARD READING AND
business advice. 329 West Superior
street, Itoom 12. Melrose 3267.

MADAM STERLING. PALMIST. CARD
reader. 129 East First street, oppo-
site Armory. •

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

JOHN MUELLER. 208 WEST FIRST
street^

Zenith Valet—French dry cleaning and
repairing. 713 West First St., MvL
1834. Grand 1334-D

PHOENIX DRY CLEANING CO.

—

Skirts dry cleaned. 50c. Zenith 'phonn
Grand. 1802-X. 10 Fourth avenue W.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT—MAY 1. SIX OR
seven-room modern house; flrst-class
tenant; no small children. Address
519 East Third street 'Phone Grand
2276-Y.

Advertise in Tiie Herald

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota. County cf St. Louis

In Probate Court,

In the Matter of the Estato of Frank
Ravnikar, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Vlsulu Ravnlkar

of Elba Minnesota, having been filed

in this Court, representing, aniong
other things, that Prank Ravnlkar.

tlien being a resident of the County
of St. Louis. State of Minnesota died

intestate, in the County of St Louis
State of Minnesota, on the 4th day

of March, 1911; leaving estate in the

County of St. Louis, Stale of M«nne-
sota and that said petitioner is the

surviving spouse of said de'sedent, ana

SIX 33-FOOX LC'XS
level and dry, one block from car

line, city water available. Price

J3,200 cash or half cash.

HEELER & PAFlSON
SOS ALWORTH BLDO.
Real Batate. Loiiaa

•ad Inaurance

WANTED TO REi^T—ONE HORSE TO
drive, we'ghlng about 1,100 to 1.200
pounds; light work and good care; if
suited will buy. Call B. F. Gilbert,
511 Vfe West Michigan street.

WANTED TO RENT—SIX OR SBVEN-
room house, with heating plant: East
end or Lakeside. 'Phone Melrosa
3451.

praying that Letters of Administration
of the estate of said decedent be grant-
ed to Joe Ahlln,
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before thla Court, at tha
Probate Court Rooms In the Court
House In Duluth. in said County, on
Monday, the 1st day of May, 1911, at
10 o'clock a. m., and all persons inter-
ested in said hearing and In said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause.
If any there be, why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That thla

Order be served by publication in Tha
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of this -Order be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior
to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., April 4.

191L
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probata.

(Seal Probata Court, St. Louis County.
Minn.)
D. H.. AprU .4, 11, 18. 1911.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION

—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Loula—ss.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Paul
Paulson, Decedent.
THE PETITION of Henna Korte of

Virglna, Mlnnnesota, having been filed in
this Court, representing, among othar
things, that Paul Paulson, tlien being a
resident of the County of St. Louia,
State of Minnesota, died Intestate, in
the County of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota, on the 11th day of March, I'^ll;
leaving estate in the County of SL
Louis, State of Minnesota, and that said
petitioner is the guardian of the minor
heirs of said decedent, and prayinf
that Letters of Administration of tha
estate of .•(aid decedent be granted to
John Kotola.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at tne Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court Housa
in Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the 1st day of May. 1911. at ten o'clock
A. M.. and all persons interested in said
hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cause, if any there ba,
why said petition should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That Uils Or-

der be served by publication In Tha
Duluth Herald according to law. and
that a copy of this Order be served oo
the County Treasurer of St. Loula
County not less than ten days prior to
said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., April 3rd.

1911.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.;

D. H., April 4, 11, 18, 191L

Xi/^lTDC to EUROPE.OklENT,
l\/UJKi3 around the WORLD
KIH.ST CUA.*?S ONLY. Pn>«T»ms KKIiJi;. Alao A«tt*>

Bubile 'Inura. oacuned and prlvute (llUd year).

OE POTTM TOURS. t7 Broadwajr, M. V.
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SHORTS BUY

IN DULLMART

Values Up Slightly—Trading

Light—Foreign News

Receipts Lighter—More Pre-

cipitation—Premiums

Firmer.

Puluth Poard
Wheat advancefl

of Trade, April 4.

—

today. May ciimhinK

'iljViC and July went up '4c. Cash
wheat was %c over the near delivery.

Durum was >4c up. Oats and rye were
unthangetl. Barley prices foil in sym-
pathy with the weakness in the .Mil-

waukee market. Barley lost 2c.

Fla.xseed closed Ic off at |2.47a

Winnipeg May closed at |2.39 and La
Plata feed for delivery this mcntii at

Antwerp wa.^ Ji.Oo. Yesterday's tiuo-

tation was in error. It shoujd iiave

been appro-ximateiy $2.1li.

Shorts took profits today in an ex-

tremely dull market. The Chicago
market was closed on account of the

municipal election in that city, which
made the speculative activity in Amer-
ican marktt e.xceedingly small.

Sables were K6i\d hlgiier on ac-
count of a summary on the European
crops which was Issued on the otlier
(Bide and which was less bearish than
expected. The European visible supply
of wheat decreased 616.000 bu against
an increase of ].l{*^.000 bu a year ago.
BraUstreets report on world's supplies
showed a decrease in the visible of
1,471.000 bu compared with an In-
crease if 2.402.000 bu a year ago.
These figures caused some sliort cov-
ering and induced traders to proceed
with caution until further develop-
ments in the market show a tendency
of price fluctuations downward or
upwaril.

Keoeipts in the Northwest took a
sudden slum^i and this gave the North-
western markets a firmjer undertone
which was enhanced I'y the steady de-
m-and ft r choice sjiring wheat with a
resultant firming of j'remiums.
The weather map shewed continued

scattered jrecipUation and the few
crcp reports ree-eived from the South-
west were merely a repetition of the
favorable nev.s already '•ecelved. Snow
or rain is predicted by the govern-
ment for the three Northwestern
states. Kansas and Nebraska, to be
followed by colder weather w'hich
should be r.dvantageoUE as it will tend
to check too hasty growth ef the win-
ter plant. Sleet in Nebraska did not
have any aiparent effect on the market.
Liverptel repvited Australian offers

to be mt-re firrily held and the conti-
nent is making imjury for near car-
goes. Reports c n the Russian and
German crors were less bearish than
expected.

.88

.9174

.8:h

.81\

.81''4

.82

.80>4

.7714

.SI

.»!.%

2.4S
£.48
- lb

C'QMb $ale» TamdaT.
No. northern i I'lrs

No. wrtiiem. € cbiv.

No. Ill rthtni* 1 cT.r, I'ondcd.

No. I., r.ti'.r 1. 1 car.

.

.No sirlrg. a OBIT .

.

Nc. duram. 20U bu. to arrlTc

No. ciur;m. 1 car .

No. U;jn;i!i. 08».l bu.
No. clurun: 1 car...
No. tiUiilU. 1 rar...
.Vn. (i'.iT^ni 1 car...
No. 3 rye. 1 car
BAdt; , i«.t car
Flux. TX-O l.u to arrhe
Flax. ?9?.18 bu
Flax. 1 car.

MARKET GOSSIP

Broomhali cabled frcm Liverpool:
Wheat—Speculatively the market was
aftecifed at the opening by the weak-
ness m America yesterday, and values
here were \^(it%ii iower. FoUcwing
the opening the market ilevcloped a
very hrm undertc.ne. with siiorls and
fcjictr.lators tuying. and values ad-
vanced i/it'^^d. With offerings light.
Suijiort was due to un improve! de-
mand Kr t.oth largoes and parcei.s,
flrnmess ef Austij.li;.n offers and an
expected tietrease in the European vis-
ible. The continent is again making
Inquiry lor near largocs, which are
moro firmly held. Our summary was a
little bearish, and private advlees both
retxarding the outlook in Germany
and Russia are less favorable. There
was an improve.! demand from millers,
and there was a noticeable increase
in outside buying orders for futures.
At l.ci) p. m. t;.e market was firm and
Vi^%d higher than the opening and
\i<?i >d liigiier than yesterday.
Corn—At the oi>enlng the market

was <iuiet and unchanged. Later there
was an advance of %(i, in sympathy
witii whe.'.t and fewer American offers,
together with an improveel demand for
Bpot. European visible supply of wheat
tni.s week amounts to 112,568.000 bu
against 113,1^4,000 bu last week, thus
showing a decrease of 616,000 bu. Last
week there was a decrease of 1,088.000
bu and last year an increase of 1.188.-
000 bu, when the total amounted to
»6,i.48.000 bu.

• • •

Cars of wheat inspected: No. 1
northern 12, No. 2 northern 2, No. 3
northern 3, rejected 1, No. 1 durum 13,
mixed 3, total wheat 34, last year 213.
Flax 2, last year 11; barley 30. lust
year 32; total cars 66. On track S3.

* • •

Cars of wheat received:
Last

Today. Year.
Duluth i-i 213
Minneapolis 124 28ii

Northwest ir.8 502
Chicago 38
Winnipeg 362 231

* « «

Cais of flaxseed received:
Last

Today. Year.
Duluth 2 11
Winnipeg 7 11
Minneapolis 7 26

• • *
'llllncis and Missouri—Rain tonight

and probably Wedne.sday. Indiana

—

Rain tonight, colder in south portion;
Wednesday rain or snow; cdder. Wis-
consin— liain or snow tonight and
Wednesday. Minnesota — Unsettled
weather, with snow tonight or Wednes-
day; colder Wednesday. Iowa—I'nset-
tled weatlier with rain or snow to-
night e)r Wednesday; colder in west
portion. North Dakota—Snow tonight
or Wedneselay; colder. Nebraska

—

Snow or rain tonlglit or Wednesday;
cedder Wednesday. Kansas—Sm-w or
rain tonigtit or Wednesday, boulli Da-

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 4.
High. Low. Close. April 3.

I .92% I .92V4 I .92%b I .92%-%a
.91 .90% .90%a .90%a

, , • o4 78
88 ^4 b

Open.
.$ .92%
. .90%-

May

—

Duluth
Minneapolis
t Chicago ....
Winnipeg ..
• New York .

t St. Louis . .

t Kansas City
July—

Duluth
Minneapolis .

t Chicago ....
Winnipeg . .

* New Y'ork
t St. Louis
t Kansas City

t Holiday.
• Wire trouble.

Bouthweistcni and Winnipeg

.89»4

.9314

.92'i-%

."96%

.89%-%

.93%

.92%

i9i'"

.89%

.93%b

.92%

.'96%

.89%b

.93%

.9214a

.96^*5

quotations fumishrd by B. E. Baker & Co.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
May
July

May

Open. High.
.82
.82%

Low.
-81%
.82%a

Close.
.81 %a

•A..82-'

DULUTH FLAX MARKET.
open.

.12.47
High.

$2.47
Low.

12. 47a
Close.

|2.47a

.91%-92

.84-%

.80%-%

.93%
,92b
.85a
.90%
.92%
.83%
.80

April 3.

.81%b

.82%a

April 3.

$2. 48a

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. 94%c. On track, to ar-

rive: No. 1 northern, 93>ic; No. 2 northern. 90%-91%c; May, 92%c bid,

July. 93 '/hc; September. 90e asked. I>urum—On track, in store, to arrive:

No 1. hike; No. 2. 7l.%c; May. h\%c asked; July, 82%c. Oats. 29%c. Rye,
k;i-84c. Barley. It5c-$1. 06. Feed barley. 79-90c ,cjoc k„.

Receipts— Wheat. 23.389 bu; last year, 164,364 bu; barley, 15.486 bu,

last vear. 1!».006 bu; flax, 1,710 bu; last year. 4.688 bu.
Slilpments—Flax, 1.977 bu; last year, none.

kota—Snow or rain tonight or Wednes-
day colder.

• •

Some telegrams received by The Her-
ald: Grand Forks. N. D.—The normal
I»reclpitation here is three Inches for
winter. Tliis winter the precipitation
has been 3.67 Inches. Only five win-
ters since 1891 have equaled this rec-
ord. Last winter the precipitation was
2.05 inches and the previous winter It

was 1.83 inches. In the last twenty-
four hours there has been widespread
snow and rain throughout the state and
tliere is an abundance of moisture.
The Red River valley reports an ex-

cellent outlook. There is more land
plowed and in better condition for seed-
ing than last year. Seeding was slow
to start tins year and very little has
been dt>ne. as farmer.s not only learned
a lesson from too early seeding last
year, but snow has interfered with the
work. Seeding probably will be gen-
eral about April 10.
The acreage near here will be about

the same as last year, wheat and oats
predominating. There will be an in-
crease in the acreage of corn. Barley
acreage will be smaller than last year
on account of a scarcity of seed. The
llaxsecd acreage will also be smaller in
Eastern North Dakota and the Red
River valley, as seeel is scarce and high.

Minot, N. D.—Snow has been heavy
near here in the last four days. Farm-
ers are optimistic over crop prospects.
March has been a dry month, tlie pre-
cipitation being less than any March
in the last nineteen years, but the win-
ter precipitation was heavier than nor-
mal. The ground is in good condition.
Summit. S. D.—There has been very

little snow or rain in this region and
moisture is seriously needed.
Whitewood, S. D.—Farmers are busy.

Si.xty per cent of the ground in this
part e>f the state was plowed last fall.
The farmers are optimistic. Alfalfa
and sugar beets will be heavily grown.
Crops will be diversified.

• • •

Liverpool close: Wlieat %@%d high-
er; corn %d higher.

• • *

Buenos Ayres close: Wheat. May, %c
lower; June. %c lower. Corn. May, Ic
liigher; June, unchanged. Oats, May,
%c lower.

• • •

Minneapolis puts closed 89%c bid and
calls 91%(Lj91%c asked.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For the twentj-tour hours ending at 8 a .m., Tuee-
liay, Arrll 4:

tUln-
Temperature. fall.

STATIONS. B a 'S s
s
S
-a It

Stat« of

weattier • II

for malting barley. Prices unchanged.
Closing range, 7Oc0$l.Ol.

^
Kew York GrMln.

New York, April 4.—Close: Wheat

—

May. 92"aic; July, 92%c. Corn—May,
54%c. ^

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, April 4.—Close: Wheat

—

Spot, dull; No. 2 red western winter,
no stock; futures very firm; May. 6s
7%d; July. 6s 6T4d; October. 6s 6%d.
Corn—Spot easy; American mixed new,
38 lid; American mixed old, 4s lid;
futures firm; May, 43 3%d; July, 48
4%d.

^

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The followlrg are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by Paine. Webber & Co., 316
West Superior street;

STOCKS— Bid.
I
Asked.

Altxiii.'Clria. Mliip
e'aibpi«i 1, Mliiii

eutliMton. .Minn
I'cu-iill (ity, Miun
.Mi'iileildco, Minn
."-ew Vltu. Mimi
I'fcrli K.-iplde. KUn.i. . .

lli>i'lie«ttr, Mian. . . . .

.

WliinitiRgo nty. .Minn.
Wt. rtlilngtin, JVlinii....

.Uiitr.la. N II

l!it;i.i..iu. .N. U
l.«nK<lcii. N. D
l^niiAirr. N. V
l.Jsl". n. N. I'

SUtMl. S. t>

ivml.'iia. N. V
.\imtaiik. H D
.UlUhell, S. I>

KeiMleld. 8. I>

tliismunk. N D
JlH»il* L.ike. N. D
I'uluth Minn
iHunr., .«. D
JLa e"r<,.sse. Wis
Mir.neupohs, Minn . .

.

t.Moorheail. Minn
U'itrre, 8. U
J!>t. Pa'i!. Minn
WliinipcK. Man

. .i-liHidy

. .ciouily

, . clcuily

. cJou<ly

. .tkiU(ly|

, .cl' uily

. .clouJyl

. . I'l' luly

. . cK.'.idy

. .cli'Udj

, .cli>U(ly

. .cld'.idy

. . . Icui'y

. .doudj
. . . sncw

. . cloinly

. . cloudy

. .cli udy

. clcudy

. . cloudy
. . .sniiw

. . cloudy
. . .snow
. . . snow

. .cloudy
. . .snuw

. .clc'.idy

. . ( loudy

. .cloudy

. . cloudy

32
so
'si

34
2»

32
30
M
28
28
ii
32
28
32
28
3U
32
34
.^2

30
30

34
^2
32
34
36

22
16
26
22
28
26
20
24
26
24
24
18
16

24
26
18
20
24
26
26
2C
36
28
28
32
28
26
28
28
18

.04

.04

C

.G4

.02

.02

.14

.01

.01

.10

.02

.06

RhJllARKS— Kaln or know fell ove rail lUstrlcts.

Hci\y r.iins occurred in Wtetem Missouri. Chill;

'.veutlier prttalied.

H. W. RIClUItDSON,
1/bcul Ki.itca»ter.

ltlOM.\UKS—Rain or »n<w fell over Ohio, Micliltfan.

Indiaiia. Kenluuky. MlMourl, Nebrsska. South Da-
kota and Western North Dakota. Freezing temt>era-

lures prvTalled lu all «^tricts laat night.

U. W. RICHARDSON,
Local t'orecastet.

T. in<Utat« tnnpprfdiitle rainfall. *Maxlmum for

yestcrd.'.y. 1.Minimum for Iwei.ty-four hours, er.dlng

8 a. m. TSUi meridian time. tMtnlmam temperature
for ] 2- hour i>eriod ending at 8 a. m.
NOTkl—The average maximum and mlidmum tem-

peratures are made up at each center from the actual

numljer of reports rtcelred, and the aterage rainfall

from the number of flatlons reporting .1 uii'h or

more. Tlie "stj.te of weaUier" i« that prevailing

at lime i f oUervntiou.

Algoma
Amalgamated Copper .

.

Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez
American Telephone . .

.

American Zinc
Atlantic
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial . .

.

Butte Ballakluva
Boston Corbin
Black Mountain
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona....
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Con.". Mercur
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
Kast Butte
Franklin
First National
Glrou.\
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock Cons
Helvetia
Indiana
Isle Hoyale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mass Cons
Mass Gas
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated .

.

Nevada Utah
North Lake
Nlpissing
Nortli Butte
OJibway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Pneu. Service
Qulncy
Ray Cons
Shattuck
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shoe Machinery
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Superior & Pittsburg...
Tamarack
Trinity
United Fruit
U. S. Mining

Mining, preferred,
Oil
Apex
Cons

Chemical . . .

.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

Craina. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DULVTH. MINNEAPOLIS.

\Vheat Prices Rnn in Harrow Range

W ith Small Trading.
Minneapolis. April 4.—Wheat prices

were in narrow range today. Trading
was of small volume. The two near
months were a trifle firmer and Septem-
ber was easier. Rains in all the wheat
states and expected predictions of more
precipitation, caused weakness in de-
ferred months. May and July both
closed Vic higher than yesterday and
September ^Ac lower. Local elevator
stocks of wheat decreased ll.'>,000 bu
for three days. Minneapolis today re-
ceiwd 124 cars of wheat against 289
a year ago; Duluth, 34 against 113, and
Winnipeg 352 against 231. May wheat
opened 90>^@90%c, high 91c, low
9OJ4C, closed 90 ^.jc; July opened 92% @
92 %c; high 92»ic, low 92»4c, closed
9214c; September opened 89ViC^9l«c,
high »9Vic, low 88Vi©8S%c, closed 88%
(& >>8%c.

«?ash wheat in very strong demand.
Offerings light and met ready sales.
Millers eagerly sought choice spring
grades. Premiums advanced. No. 1

northern selling for lVs<&2i;«jc above
May contract. Close: No. l haJ*!,
93 'ic: No. 1 northern, 92 Ms® 93c; to
arrive, 91?4@92%c; No. 2 northern,
89©91c; to arrive, 88^'g'90%c; No. 3
wheat, 86# 90c. No. 3 yellow corn,
4.Ti.j8(&46c. No. 3 white oats, 28% @
29 Vic. No. 2 rye, 84c.

MlP.stuffs—Shipments, 1,816 tons.
Market steady and active. Bran in
100-lb. sacks, $21. 50(& 22.00.
Flour—Shipping directions on flour

showed some further increase today.
New orders moderate and for small
amounts. Prices firm at yesterday's
decline. Shipments. 53.253 bbls. First
patents. $4.25#4.36; second patents,
$4.1504.45; first clears, |2.75@3.20:
second clears, Jl. 75^2.40.
Flax— Itecelpts, 7; year ago. 2fi; ship-

ments, 32. Demand strong for both
spot and to arrive flaxseed at Ic above
the Duluth May contract. Closing
price, $2.48.
Barley—Receipts, 51 care; year ago,

28; shipments, 27. Barley quoted steady
today. Recent high prices brought out
more liberal receipts. Demand good

U. S.
U. S.
Utah
Utah
Virginia
"Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Yukon Gold
Bohemia
Begole
Boston Ely
Cactus
Chemung
Cliff ,

Chief Consolidated
Cobalt Central . . .

,

Chino
Goldfield Cons
I.,a Rose
Live Oak
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Ray Central
Yuma

17%
60

480
12
5c

60
434
1%

12
9
2
6

30
6%

22
1%

1214
13
2

32
4

6%
91V4
19
1%

38
ISVi
88

'io\i
27%.

36%
106
llH
4%
67%
ie»,l
16
1

10
55
3%

34
14%
39
4%

182
3334
45%
30 '4

2=!i
13
67
1%
7

110
1'4
3T»
o

1?4
I

1 7-16
12
5%

90c
1 7-16

7
22^4
6 I

4%
19
2%

1 7-16
l>4
1%

8
63%
6%

170

25%
4%
3

14
6%
12%
6c

18
50%

485
13

60%
5

1 9-16
12V4
9%
2%
6%

32
6%
22\
1%

12%
14
2%

32ai
4%
7

92
19%
2%

39
18%
90
6
10%
28
6%

38
110
13
5

69
17
18
1%
10%
56
4%
34%
14?^
40
4%

183
34
45%
30%
2%
13%

Sale,
o

7%

1%
4

2%
2%

1 9-16
14
6

1.00
1%
9
22%
6%
4%

20
3%

1 9-16
1%
1%

20

Cotton Market.
New York, April 4.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at an advance of 3 @ 5

points in response to better cables than
expected and the reports published
after the close yesterday that the in-
ternational spinners federation's can-
vass showed world's mill stocks on
March 1 to be 200,000 bales less than
last year. Old crop shorts were buy.
ers early and there seemed to be com-
paratively little May for sale. That
portion sold up to the net advance on
10 points, but favorable weather re-
ports held later months back and the
market during the middle of the morn-
ing was quiet, with prices ruling about
3 to 7 points above the closing figures
of last night.

Spot closed quiet, 10 points higher;
middling uplands, 14.50; middling gulf,
14.75. No sales. Futures closed steady;
closing bids: April, 14.34; May, 14.44;
June, 14.24; July, 14.22; August, 13.70;
September. 13.05; October, 12.71; No-
vember, 12.66; December, 12.61; Janu-
ary, 12.60.

Chleaso Liveatock.
Chicago, April 4.—Cattle, rei-eipts estimateil at

3.500; market quiet and xteed}'; becTca, )5.25@6.»0;

Texas ateers. $4.5u«5.75; Western steers, $4,90@.".9O;
slockers and feeders. J46S.T5; cows and heifers.

$;!.'0^5.'.<0; caltes, $4.7S(s'6.75. Hogs, receipts esti-

mated at 13.000; market weak to Sc lower; light,

$6.40(96.80; mised, $6.20^6.70; heavy, $C@6.50;
rough, $C@C.20: goixl to choice heavy. $«. 20^6.50;
pig!*. $6.30@6.;5: bulk of sale:>. 16.30^6.45. Sheep
receipts e8timate<l at 14,000; market slow at Mon-
day's close; naUve, $3te'5,20; western, $3.25(3 5.3.^:

yearlings, $4.50^5.60; lamtM. oative, |ois6.S0; weat-
ero, $j.20@6.50.

STRENGTH

IN STOCKS

Great Nortflerii and Northern

Pacific Most^ Conspicuous

Feafures.

Rise in These Shares Is As-

sociated With Canadian

Reciprocity.

New York, April 4.—Gains were re-

ported in the majority of cases at the
opening of the stock market today.
Kxceptional strength was shown by
Canadian Pacific, which jumped 3

points to 226>4, equalling its highest
record. National Biscuit advanced 2

points to 13S, a new high record;
Union Pacific gained a point and New
York, New Haven & Hartford lost 1%.

Speculation assumed no pronounced
trend during the morning session and
the market was quiet. After a rise
in the first hour, prices declined again
and by noon the bulk of the active
stock showed little change. Some is-
sues which were Influenced by particu-
lar causes, fluctuated widely. Lxpecta-
tiona that the reciprocity agreement
would be ratified, was responsible for
the buoyancy of the Canadian group
and the Improvement of the Hill stocks.
National Biscuit touched 140%, an
over-night gain of 4%, the buying
stimulated by predictions that an
extra dividend was in prospect. Ameri-
can Woolen moved up niore than a
point.
The delay In procuring an executive

head for Missouri Pacific caused selling
of tliat stock by recent purchasers and
It declined a point. Bonds steady.
The pronounced strength of the Ca-

nadian group had its effect on various
trans - continental railroad stocks,
which advanced sharply. Canadian
Pacific increased its gain to 4 boints.
Northern Pacific, Cnicago & North-
western. Duluth, South Shore & At-
lantic preferred, Wisconsin Central,
Pacific Alall and Minneapolis. St. Paul
& Sault Ste. Marie all rose a point or
more. Associated OH opened 4 points
down at 55 and rallied on the next
transaction to TiS. Active stocks were
easier at 11 o'clock. Reading reacted
a large fraction.
The market closed dull and strong.

Late trading was marked by Increased
activity of strength, in which Great
Northern preferred and Northern Pa-
cific were the most conspicuous
features. The rise in these sliares was
again associated with Canadian reci-
procity. Canadian Pacific recovered
practically all of its decline. The
active group was for the most part
only fractionally above yesterday's final
quotations.

New York stock quotatlona furnished Tlie Herald I9

Piper. Johnson & Case:

NeiT York Moner.
New York, April 4.—Close: Prime

mercantile paper, 4@4V« per cent;
sterling exchange easy with actual
business In bankers' bills at $4.84 for
sixty-day bills, and at $4.86.10(g<4,86.15
for demand. Commercial bills, $4.83%.
Bar silver, 53 %c; Mexican dollars. 45c.
Government bonds. firm; railroad
bonds, steady. Money on call, steady,
l'(a2% per cent; ruling rate, 2%; clos-
ing bid. 2; offered at 2\. "Time loans,
easy; sixty days, 2%@2%c per cent;
ninety days, 2%@3; six months, 3(ip

3%.

South St. Paul Livestock.
South St. Paul, April 4.—Cattle—Re-

ceipts, 1,200; market, steady; quota-
tions unchanged.
Hogs—Receipts, 2,800; market, B@i

10c lower; range, $6.10@6.36; oulk,
$6.20@'6.25.
Sheep—Receipts, 400; market, steady;

Eh^^P. $1.00^5.10; Iambs, |3.75@6.10.

••••••••••

.58
2.25

3.23

1.50
l.M

.IT

.18

Ohio. S-gal can t.M
MAPU^ bt'OAli^

Iowa, akcrttd pkgs.. 30-lb box. per lb ^11
POP COH>— '^

Suowliul' pop corn. 40-pkg tMz 3.50
Santa Clauv pop corn, ca^e 1.73
Pop corn, on the cob 0S)t
Fop cotu. ihelled m
UONiiV—

Wisconsin white clOTer, per case. 24'e 4.2S
C^UUAUE—

Heme grown cabbage, per ton 26.00
Uome grown cabbage, per crate, large l.M
llullaua cabbage, ficbh and Une. p«r cwt l.to
PUTAlOtS—

Potatoes, per Ui
Jersey sweets, per Hamper
O-MUNSJ

—

Reds, 100 lb. sack
Yellow. 100-lb
Red. per bu
.Spanish onions, per crate

Sets, white, per bu. 3.00
KLTS—

Walnuts, new, CallfomU. llO-Ib sack, per lb..

FllberU. Sicily, per lu

Brazils, extra large, ptr lb 14
Pecans, extra r,iucy I'liished, per it> IS
Almonds. Taragaiila, per lb 30
Mixed nuts. lUO-lb and 50-lb boxes, lb. new .14

Ulack waiuuts, lb 03
Cocoanuis, per dox 35
Kew liickory nuts, large or small, per lb OS
Pecans, haltcs. shelled, extra fancy, 5-lb. car-

tons, per lb 5(
Walnuts, siielled. extra fancy. S-lb cartons, lb .48
Chestnuts, per lb 10
Almonds, shelled, extra fancy. 5-lb. caitoos. lb .43
UATi:S A.NP KIGS—

Hailowi dates. TO-lb. boxes, new 4. SO
Ualiowl dates. 30 paclu\gi.s, per box 3.3>
Fard dates. 12-lb boxes, new
Sugar walnut dates. 9-lb boxes
New Califuinia Rsi. 12-pkg. tx>x. per box...
New ii^myiua tigs. 3-crown, :<0-lb box. per box.
New Sniynia figs, 7-crown. 100-lb box. per

box 14.30
New Sni)ma figs. 3-crown. 10 lb, per buz 1.23
KKESH VtGETABUES—

Bead lettuce, hamper S.2S
1.10
4.50
.36
.40

3.75
S.50
.75
.40

1.75
.03
.85

3.00
6.00
.73
.75
.60

4.00
.00
.13

.40

.33
1.00
2.73

Lettuce, leaf, ptr bu box..
Beans, wax. per bu
Parsley, bume grown, per doz
Ureeu ouluns. doz
Green oiUout, box
Cauliflower, California, per era te

' Round railis'ies, liothouse. large bunches, doz.

.

j
Long radishes, doz
llutiiouse lucuniberii, per doz
Gnxn peppers, hothouse, per basket
Celery, California, per buucb.

J
rot thirty days straight ;.n the county
ail.

The police reported th
all his time loafing about
that he is a hopeless case
that he started to drink
because he got into bad C'

attending the theological
recently recited his hist
court.

at he spends
saloons and
Rlngle said
and carouse
>mpany while
school. He

5ry in police

I

OBITUAllY

STOCKS—
I
Open.

I
High. | Low. | Closa,

AmHlganiated 63 63 62% 62%
American Car Foundry...
American Smelters

54 54

U^A 74% 74% 74%
A. T. &. T 145H 145% 145 145

.Itohison 109^ 109% 109% 019%
lUltlmore A Ohio 10414 104%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit..' 77% 78% 77% 78%
Ches-ipcake & Ohio 81H 81% 81% 81%
Chicago Gt. Western 22 22 21% 21%
Chicago Nortliwcstern .

.

145 146 145 146

C, M. & St. Paul 121 V4 121% 121% 121%
Canadian Pacific 226^ 227% 226 227%
Distillers 35 «4 35%
Erie ; 30H 30% 30% 30%
do 2itil pfd 37% 37%

Great Ncrtlwm 127H 128% 127% 128

Great Northern Ore 81H 02 61% 62

Illinois Cenlral l.'iS 138
Kansas City Southern 34 34

LoulsvUlo & NashviUe 145% 145%
>t!*sour). Kansfls & Texas 33% 33%
Missouri Pacific 51% 51% b6% 61

New York Central 106% 106% 106% 106%
Northern Pacific 124% 11:5% 124% 12,-.%

PennsylvanU 126 126% 12.-.% 126

Pwiiile'* Gas ....••.... 107% 107%
Rock Island 2'J% 29%
Reading 1.56% 156% 155% 150%
S<'0 Line 147% 147% 146% 147%
Houthem Pacific ri6 116% 115% 11C%
Tcnnes.sce C«pper 37% 37% 37% 37%
ITnlon Pacific 177% 177% 176% 177%
I'tah Copper 44% 44% 44 44

rnlte<l StaUs Steel 78% 78% 77% 78
16%
37%
Tl%

1C%
88
71%

87%
71%

38

Wisconsin Central 71%

per hill.

Celery. Florida, crate.

Endive, New Orleans,

New beeu, per doz
New carrots, per doz
Florida toiuatues, basket

Louisauia s.'awbenieii, case of 24 pts

Pic plant, bundle
Garlic, pound
HOOTS—

Table beets, per cwt 1.73
Table baga.4, per cwt i.2j
Uorse rudiiih. root, per bbl t.oo
llune radUh. per lb 13
Table carrots, per cwt I.30
Table painulpa, per cwt 3.09
MISCELLANEOUS—

Bcaus, uuvy, per Lu 2.08
lieans, brown, per bu 3.73
Fruit baskets, per buadrcd 1.33
ME/.TS—

Beef, per lb 7%9
Mutton, per lb

Pork loiiu, per lb

Veal, per lb 09
Lambe, per Id..... '•

Lard, per lo .........••••....•.•.•.«.•
UBESSEU POULTRY—

Hens, fancy, fat. per lb 139
Springs, per U> '.

Turkeys, per lb

Ducks, ptr lb 189
Geese, per lb 129
LIVE POULTHY—

Hens, per lb

Small hens, per lb

Sprhigs, pet iu. ..........f.. ...... ...........
Turkeys, per lb
Ducks, per lb

Goese, per lb

Flfcfa—
Trout. tAke Superior, fioien 13

.09%

.or

.11%

.10%

.11

.U

.IS

.»

.34

.31

.IS

.15%

.13%

.16%

.20

.U

.IS

Diiluth Securities.

SECUKITll-a

—

I
Bid

I
Asked

First Natloui-I Bank
American r.zJtange National Bank..
City National Bank -.

Northern National Bank
St. Louis County Bank
Western Stnte IJank
Dululh-Supcrlor Traction Co
do pfd

Duluth Street Railway. 1st g. 5* 80
N. A

Duluth Edison Electric. 1st g. .
Match, 1931. op. M. A 8. A

Great Northern Power Co, bondz....
American Carbolite. jar $1
Zenith Furnace Co

•I

M *

f.'si

400
325
ISO
130
200
140
77 82

83% 84

96 101

98 109
80

3.85 3.23
85 100

Midirajr Home Market.
Mlnuesou Transfer, St. Paul, Minn., April 4.—

Barrett & Zlmnumian report: All classes In de-

mand, several carload being sold for shipment to

Canada and Vpper Michigan. Capt. Sullivan of the

Board of Trade Livery Co., Duluth, Minn., bought a
carload of good iKinses for use in their big livery

liusincs?. which Is Uio largest in the sUte. if not in

the Northwest. Sldpments were also made to Grass-

ton, MhuL, and Nye, Wis. Mr. Richards of Rapid

City, Alberta, filled an order for forty head of

horses for railroad work. Heavy reoiepts of horsea

are due to arrive for the big sale Wednesday.
Drafters, extra $183@240
Drafters, choice 120W170
Drafters, common to good 95^115
Farm nial«s and horcca, extra 140^180
Faim mares and horses, choice ]Io@'I35

Farm h»r<es. common to good e.'i^lOO

Delivery 140@195
Drivers and siiddlers 130^200
Mules, according to size 150@250

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
CALIFOnMA OnANGES—
Extra fancy navels. 150-210 SS.3S

Fancy naveta. 96-126 8.28

Fancy naveU. 80 2.90

Fancy navels, 150-216 2.90

Fl^RIDA OllAPKFHUIT—
46'8 to SO's, box ••00

CALIFORNIA LEMONS—
Elxtra fancy, box, SOO's and 350's 4.30

Imiwrted limes, box 1.25
PINEAPPLES—

Cuban, 30's, crate 5.00

Cuban. 30"s. doi 2.00

GRAPES—
Malaga grapes, kef 1.60

APPLES-
BftlUwliiB. box •••....•.••••..•••• 1.18

Ark beauties, box • 2.25

NvWton pippins, box 2.25

Roman beauties, box 2.35

Greenings. l>ox •••• ••••••••*••••• 2.25

jj^Q Dttvics* box •••••••••••••••••••••• •• 29

Vftrieties. box ...,.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.25

Spit^enbergv. box ,,•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••W
Wine fispSi box. . ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• "5

CRANBEIUlII-»—
Jersey bu cmto •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9.25

FRUIT JUICES—
Orange, keg • 3.75

Raspberry, keg 8,78

Cherry, ke« 8.75

Grape, keg »-j5
Cider, keg ••'8

B.VNANAS—
Uananiias, per lb 04%
BUTTER

—

Fancy creamery, per lb 34%9 .25

Dairy ptf lb.....**.* *......*...********'**** .li

CHKESK-
Wlsconsln. full cream, per lb 19

American. fuU cream, per lb...... .18

Block Swiss, per Ih. So. 1 ••...••.. 1$

Priuiosi cheese, per lb 10

Odorless brick, per lb 18

Wheel Swiss, per lb i 17ii
EGGS— .._

Eggs, fresh, per dotk 179 .18

PF.ANUT»—
Faacy, raw, per lb. by the aack. ............... .01

Fancy, roasted, sacks, per lb 0T%
Fancy, roasted, less man sadu 08
Salted peauuta. 30-11) paiia S.TS
Salted peanuts, lO-lb sacia 1.48
Fancy Jumbos, roasted, per lb .10*
Faucy Jumbos, raw, per lb tt%
UAPLE STRLP—

VciBuUt. per gal 1.7f

Wbitetish, frozen
Pike, fiozen
Pickerel, (roaen
Salmon
Halibut •..•.....*...............
Herring, frozen
Finnan haddie
Smoked whitetish

Smoked Chinook salmon
Smoked halibut
Oysters, standaid. per gal

Oysters, medium selects, per gal..
Oysters, extra selects, per gal. . .

.

Frozen smelts, per lb

Fresh frozen mackerel, each
Frozen eels, per lb
Roe Shad, each
Shad loe, per pair
Steak, cod. per lb

Scallops, per gal,

.

HAY AND STRAW—
Choice timothy, per ton
No. 1 choice timothy, [cr ton...

2 choice timothy, pei toa,.
mixed timothy, per ton..
mixed timothy, per ton.

,

upland, per ton
upland, per ton
midland, ptr too
midland, per ton

Rye straw, per ton
Oat straw, per ton
Bran, per ton
IflddlU-'ga. per ton

•••••••••a

••••••••
••••••

•••••••
>••••••••••••

,13

.10
,08

.13

,13
,08
.10
.10
.18
.14

1.48
1.T8
1.90
.12%
.83
,13

1.28
.60
.12)4

1.90

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

.$18. 50917. OC
. 15. 60917. OC
: 15.00916.00
. 14.00(^16.00
. 12.00(3)13.00
. 13.50@I4.5C
. 11.50@12.50
. 10.00(S12.00
. 7.009 8.00
. 6.509 7.00
. 6.50® 7.0}

22.00
••••••• • *0 • Vv

Chlcasro.
Chicago, April 4.—i'heest—Steady; daisies. 13%®

13%c; twins. 12%gil2%c; young Americas. 13%(al4c;
long horns, 13%(^13%c. Potatoes—Steady ; choice to

faiu-y. 60(a62c; fair to good, 56@58c. Poultry—Finn

:

turkeys, dressed, 19c; fowls, live, 16%c; springs, live,

16%c. Veal—Steady; 50 to 60 lb wts.. 6^7r: 60 to

83 lb via., 7(§dc; 83 to 110 lb wts.. 9%@10%c.

Newr York.
New York, April 4.—Butter—Steady; receipts, 10,872;

creamery cpei-ials. 20%@2Ic: extras, l&%c; firsts,

17®18c; setonds, 15%(»16%c; held creamery special,
18%^19c; extras, 17<b18c; firsu, 16tnl6%c; sec-

onds, 15(al5%c; state dairy finest, lUt3lD%c; good
to prime, 17 (s 19c; common to fair, 14(>irlUc; pro-
ceas special, 17%c; extras, 17c; firsts. 16c; seconds,
14%^16c; imitation creamery firsts, 16(2l6%c; fac-

tory cuirent make, firsts, 15%c; seconds, 14%c.
C'hKso — Easy; receipts. 4.703; state whole mill:,

special, 14%(^16c: September quality, fancy colored

i:j%(SI4c; same white, 13(3'13%c: summer and fall

made colored choice, 12(^loc; same white. 11 %(^
12%c; late fall make, colored, good to prime, 10%
@ll%c; same while, 10%([!,ll%c; cuirent make, best,

10%c; same common to fair, UcilOc; skims, 2(£10%c.
Eggs—Steady; receipti, 45,433. Fresh gathered se-

lected extras, 17(<<l8c; itorago packed firt^ta, 17c;

fr«h gathered firsts, 15%@16c; seconds. 15(3!l.")%c;

fre?h gathered dirties. No. 1. 15c; No. 2, 14(§14%c;
checks, ia%gl4<-'; state, Pennsylvania and D?a/l)y

hennery white, 18@21c; same gathered white, 17@19c;
same hennery brown, 17%@18c; same brown and
mixed gathered, 16%© 17c; western gathered white,

I'&lic; southern duck eggs, 25(a33c; western. 2Q(&i2c.

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

OnEFJ« SALTED HIDES— No. 1.

O. 8 steera, over 60 lb 8 .09%
G. 8 steera, 25 lb and up and ateeia

under 60 lb.

.

G. S. long haired kipi. 8 to £5 lb.

.08%

.08

O. S. veal kips. 6 to 25 lb 13
.80

3.00

.10

O. S. Deacon sUns. under 8 lb....

G. 8. borsehldes
DRY SALTED—

Dry flint hides, over 15 lb

Do Minstsota. Dakota, Wisconsin
and Iowa hide* 14

Muskrat. wtuter 40934 ....

Muiralns .16%
Dry klu ........................... .la

Dry salted calf 30
TALLOW AND GREASE—

Tallow, In cakea 08%
Tallow, In bbl 08
Grease ............................ . us t%

PELTS—
Pelta, large, each 79
Pelts, medium to small 83
Dry pelts, butcher. Montana ana
Washington 18%

Dry shear^ ' " .:ct> .18
WOOL-

NO. 1
8 .08%

.87%

.87%

.11%

.TO
3.80

.13
32910

!io
.18

.05%

.03

.03 ik

I.Of
.81

.U

.08
—Per H>-

Mo. L No. 2.

Ui-washed medium wooi 18 .30
Unwashed coarse wool .18 .18
Unwashed fine medium 13% .17%
LEATHER— —Per lb—

Lug*.
$4.50
S.OO
2.00

Texas oak sole A
Texas oak sole

Hemlock flauehter sole xx.
Hemlock tl.-iughter sole No.
Hemlock dry hide sole

Hemlock hatnea; leather. .

.

Oak harness leather
FURS-

Skunk, black
Skunk, short stripe

Skunk, long narrow stripe.

Skunk, broad stripe and white 1.00
Muskrat. faU 30927
Uuakrat, klta

Baoeoon 8.50
Mink, dark and brown 6.60
Mink, pale 8.00
Beaver 7.0O
Cat. wild 4.0O
Flaber, dark 18.00
Fisher, inle 15.00
Fox, red 8.00
Fox. gray 1 . 25

Lynx 27.00
Marten, dark 20.00
Marten, dark brown 10.00
Marten, light brown and pale 0.50
Weasel. wMt* 83

No. 1.

.20
S.OO
4.00

t .39
.34
.31
.38
.42

Medium.
$3.00
2.00
1.50
.75

"bi
2.25
5.00
4.50
4.78
S.OO
13.00
9.00
6.00
1.00
20.00
15.00
7.00
5.00
.60
.19

8.75
S.OO
2.30

DEAN PAHEE DEAD.

Head of Law Department of V. of

M. Passes Away.
Minneapolis. Minn., .Ai-ril 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Dean W. S.

Pattee of the law department of the
University of Minnesota, died at his
home here today. He ha<l been ill but
a few days.
Dean Pattee was borr in Jackson,

Me., Sept. 19, 1S46. He had been dean
of the university since 1&&8. He was
the author of many legal works.

MaJ. George W. Rue, who Is cred-
ited with capturingr the .guerilla chief,
John Morgan during Ci 'il war days,
died at his nome at Hj.milton. Oliio.
April 3, aged S3. He had been in poor
health for" several yearii. He was 6
feet, 3 inches tall.

AH other asseta not adratttea 2,025.00

Total assets not admitted I 15,877.55

Total acimitte<l assets 8 l,86i.032.4»

LIABILITIES DEC. SI, 1810.

I'nrald lessee and claims 8 128.435.9ft

Uneariied premiums 892. '8 14ft
Re<-lalnii.ble on ptrptftxinl policies....... 1^4.392,72
Salaries. expen>.ce. taxes, dlvideiuit and

interest due 14.534.55
Commissions and brokerage 18.634.91
Capital stick paid up 400.000.00

Total lUbilitlets, Icdudlng capital $ 4,578.579.62

Net surplus $ 28"' 4.'52.86

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.
•Fire risks wr.tten during the yeur »124,3tifi.l.'.0.00

Premiums received thereon l.r.14. 226.61
Net amount In f( n-e at end cf the year. 149,333. ."iSl. 00-

•—Including bublnew* other tlian "Marlce and In-
land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.
(Inrludliig relr.suruntc ixctlved and deducting re-

insantiice placed.

)

Fire Risks. Trmado. Aggrerate
Risks written.. $2,613,756 00 $ 86.2!«0.00 12, 001,016.0*
Premiums

received 32.P04.67 434.95 32,439.62
Lossev incurred.. £f e.'iP.SS 20,65?. 89
Iv<'sees paid . . .. iC.ySi.'.>3 26,523.11*

Amount at risk.* 4.157,234.00 180,580.00 4,347,814.00

Stile of Mliinesota, ivepfirtment cf Ingursnce:
I Herel.y Certify, That the Annual Statement of

the Ittliai.ce , Insurance Couirar-y. for the year end-
ing D«tn.l*r' 31et. l&lf. of which the above it, aD
abstract, l,i,s l>oen nciired und filed in this De-
partment and duly ap|>riA«d I'y me.

J. A. O. PREVS.
CcintalKsloiier of Iii^uraiice.

John J. Hendernon, ag?d SI, who is
given the credit for starling Whjtelaw
Reid, ambasf^ador to Gre it Britain, on
the roa.d to fame, died i^pril 3, at the
home of his daughter in Indianapolis.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

George C. Field, an American,

Killed at His Me.\le£Ji Ranch.
Washington, April 4.—<3eorge Creich

Field, an American, was iihot from am-
bush at his ranch near Tu.xtam, Mex„
and probably fatally wounded, accord-
ing to a telegram recel ved today by
the state department from United
States Consul Miller at Tampico. The
department immediately ordered the
consul to make a thorovgh Investiga-
tion of the shooting. It is not known
here by whom the tshootng was done.

No. 2.

$ .40
.42
.87
.36
.82
.41
.44

BmalL
$2.00
1.30
1.00
.30

18913

iiso
S.U
8.00
8.23
1.75
7.00
7.00
6.00
.75

IS. 00
10.00
6.00
8.25
.25

.10
2.50
2.00
1.73
1.80

Weaeel, stained, damaged
Wolf, timber
Wolf, brush, cased..
Wolf, open 3.50
Wolf, coyote, cased S.OO 2.29
Bear, as to alse $3@21 ....

Badger, civet end bouse eat. croaa and kit fox,

mountain lion, cpossum and wolverine cummaixl mar-
ket prlcea. The above pilcta are for Prime No. I

Noa. 2, S and 4 in proportion.

THEOLOGICAL STUDENT
IS ARRESTED AGAIN.

PULFORD, BOW & CO.
AGENTS
Exchange Bui ding.

Gennania Fire InMnrant'e CfMnpany.
Principal office; C2 William ttieet, New York, N.

V. (Organized in lUd.) Hugo Si'iiumann, pie^ident;
Gustav Kehr, secretary. Attcrmy o accept service In
Minnesota: Commissioner of Insuiance.

CASH CAPITAL |l.(OO.000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums ether tlian i>erpetuals $ 2,975.857,10
Itjnts and interest 277,659.31
From all other sources 633.42

Total Income. ,...$ S.2;<4.141).83

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.$ 6.423,416 15

Sum $ 9,679,565.96
DISBURSEMENTS l»l 1910.

Net amount paid for l tw-s $ 1,282,706.49
Eil)enies of adjustment of losses 74,568 38
Commissions and hrokemgc 674,828. £0
Salaries and fees of officers, a^nUi and

esiployea 253,361.62
Taxiii, fees, rents and other real 'sstate

exiKii«e« 136,740.43
Dividends and hUerest 180,000.00
Oross loss on sale, maturity or atljiiat-

ment of ledger u-.^stlf 6.C80.8O
All other disbursements 322,034.30

LKOAL. KOTICES.

CERTIFICATE^J?I\WR^
—OF—

MONAKEE COMPANY.

Total disbursementa

Balance

, .$ 2,1*33.820.67

$ 6,745,745.31

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book value tf real estate $ 750,000.00
Mortgage loans 389,000.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 4,479,923.80
Casih in office, trust companies and
banks 640,107.88

Agents' balanoe*, unpaid prtmiumt and
bills receivable, taken for premiums.. 480,713 62

Total ledger assets (as per l>ali.nce).$ 6,745,745.31
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrucU....$ 33,123.75

Gro.«8 assets $ 6,778,869.06
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT .ADMITTED.

AgcnU' balances $ 5,110.28

Book value of ledger asseta over mar-
ket value 124,787.11

Special deposit, lees $10,454.73 liability

thettcn 9.893.27

Total asseta not admitted $ 130,792.66

Total admitted assets $ 6,639,076.40

LIABILITIES DEC. SI, 1010.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 235,708.21

Unearned premiums 3,268,548.26

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividend) and
interest due 03,750. 10

Ccmmisslons and brokerage «,Si6.8R

Ketum and reinsurance premiums 27,719.44

Balance held for relnsuraiu.-e comiany,. 24, 62!*. 57

Capital stock paid up l,0of.000.00

Tc-tal llaUmies, including capltiJ $ 4,627,231.46

Net auiflus I 2,011,844.94

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, l< 10 BUSINESS.
•Fire risks written during the yeir. . ,.$o8Z,lWf-,086.00

Premiums received thereon 3,879,221.00

Net amount in forte at end of the year. 6e3,7::2.2.57.00

•—Including businees other thai "Marlue and In-

land."
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance rtcilved and deducting re-

inBunince placed.)
Fire risks. Tomudo. Aggregate.

Bisks
written .

.

.$ 8,353,693.00 $ 363,580.00 $ 8,723,073.00

Premluma
rt'-eivod . .. 114.892.30 2,164.09 117,056.36

Leases
incurred . 64.l20.69 112.26 54,532.95

Losses paid. 60,873.20 >92.26 61,265.46

Amount at
risk . 16,875,033.00 1,794,556.00 18,619,589.00

State of MlrmesoU, Department ol Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, That Uie Amual Htattinent of

the Uermanla Fire Insurance Coijpany, for the yeai

ending Deceml>er 31st, I'JlO, of vthlch the abcve Is

an abstract, has been received ar.d filed in this De-
partment and duly approved by ne.

J A. O. PREUS,
Commlsaloner of lusurauce.

ELSTON & BRinS,
AGENTS.

e Company.
street, Phiiiidelphla,

liam Chubb, ^iresl-

y. Attorney tc; ac-
mlssloner at Insur-

1,011.283.31
5.240.54

66,134.53

388.00

50,000.00
61G.10

Tfce Reliance In«aran«
Principal office: i2'J Walnut

Pa. (Organised In 1841.; Wi:

dent; Charles J. Wistcr, ecctcui

cept service lu Minnesota: Con:

»nce.
CASH CAPITAL. $400,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than r'erpotuals $
Premiums on perpctuahi risks

Rents and interest

Gi-oss profit en sale, maturity cr ad-
justment of ledger iissets

Amount subscribed by stockholdora to

surplus
From all other sources

Total Income • 1,133,671.48

Ledger asaeU Dec. 31 of previous year.. $ 1,618,785.00

Increase of paid up capital durltg the

year 8 100.000.00

Sum '
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses $

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commlssloiis and bn>kerage

Salaries and fees of officers, agents and
employes

Taus. fees, renU and other real estate

expenses
Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or idjust-

ment of ledger assets

All other disbursements

KNOT^' ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS", That we, the underpinned, here-
by associate ourselves together and
aprec upon the ic'.lowlng certificate of
Incorporation under the provisions of
Chapter 5Js of Revised Laws ot the Stat»
of Minnesota for the year 1905, and all
the acts amendatory tJiereof and sup-
plementary thereto, and do hereby
adopt the following certificate of in-
corporation:

SECTION I.

The name of this corporation shall be
MON.AKEE COMPANY.

SECTION II,

The general nature of the business
of this corporation shall be buying,
Felling, leasing and dealing in real
estate, buying and selling minlngf
leases and options for same, lending:
money on real estate and purchasing
and owning mortgages secured on real
estate. The principal place for tho
transaction of the business of thl»
company shall be iHiluth, Minnesota.

SECTION III.

The period ot the duration of thl»
corporation sh.-ill be thirty (30) years
from and after April 1st, 1911.

SECTION IV.
The names and places of residence

of tlie Incorporators of this corpora-
tion are as follows:

8. T. Harrison. Duluth Minnesota.
H S. Clapp, Duluth. Minnesota.
W. P. Harrison, Duluth, Minnesota.
Graoe "Weiss, Duluth. Minnesota.
F. H. De Groat, Duluth, Minnesota.

SECTION V.
The management of this corporation

shall be vested in a Board of five Di-
rectors; the nan:es and addresses of
those composing ti.e Board of Directors
until the first election are as follows:

S. T. Harrison, Duluth, Minnesota,
President.

H. S. Clapp, Duluth, Minnesota, Vice
President.
Grace Wtlss. Duluth, Minnesota, Sec-

retary and Treasurer.
W. P. Harrison, Duluth, Minnesota.
F. H. De Groat. Duluth, Minnesota.
The date of the first annual meeting?

of this corporation shall be on Monday,
the 10th day of April, 1911, at Two
o'clock P. M., witliout notice, at Roon»
609 Torrey Building, Duluth, Mlnntsota,
at which a full Board of Directors siiall
be elected to serve one (1) year. There-
after the annual meetings of this cor-
poration shall be held at the general
office of this company at Duluth, Min-
ne.«ota. on the sc ond Monday of April,
at Two o'clock P. M.

SECTION VI.
The amount of the capital stock of

this company is Fifty Thousand ($50,-
000.00) Dollars, and the same shall be
paid in In such installments as the
Board of Directors may designate. The
number of shares in which said sloclc
le divided Is Five Thousand (6,000),
and the par value of ea<;h share Is Ten
($10.00) Dollars, and said capital may
be Issued for money or for property at
Its reasonable value. This corporation
may begin business when Ten Thou-
srm.l ($10,000.00) Dollars of its capital
stock is subscribed for and taken.

SECTION VII.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be eubiect is Twenty-
five Thousand ($25,000.00) Dollars.

SECTION VIII.
The offices of President and Treas-

urer or Secretary and Treasurer may
be htld by the same person. The Boar4
of Directors shall have authority to
make such by-laws for the manage-
ment of the affairs of this corpoiatTon
as in Its judgment may be deemed
pror)er.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have

herei:nto set our hands and seals this
31&*i day of March, 1911.

F T. HARRISON.
HARVEY a. CLAPP.
W. P. HARRISON.
GRACE WEISS.
F. H. DE GliOAT.

In Presence of:
FRANK E. RANDALL.
D. F. WINTON.

State of Minnesota, County of St. LoulS

On this 31st day of March, 1911, be-
fore me. a Notary I'ubllc, within and
for said County, personally appeared
S. T. Harrison, H S. Clapp. W. P. Har-
rison, Grace Weiss and F. H. De Groat,
to me well known to be the' same per-
sons whose names are subscribed to
the foregoing certificate of incorpora-
tion, and they each acknowledged that
they executed the same as their free
act ond deed.

FRANK E. RANDALL,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minnesota.
(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
My commission expires Feb. 23, 1917.

State of Minnesota, Department of
Slate.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 1st day of April, A. D.
1911, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book U-3 of Incorporations,
on page 80.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal.)

2,853,457.38

491,764 93
8,545.93

254.478.36

101.117.51

48,132.23
58,853.^8

2,072.00
49,672.68

994,637.62Total dlsbursementa

Balance I 1,858,819,76

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

I hereby certify that the within in-
strument was filed in this office for
record April 3. 1911. at 10:30 A. M., and
was duly recorded In Book 14 of Misc..
page 174.

M. C. PALMER,
Register of Deeds.

By THOS. CLARK,
Deputy.

D. H., April 4 and I. 1911.

Zenltk, 14e4. Dulnth, Melrose, 2215.

Martin RosendabI ft Co.
(INCORPORATED).

COPPER STOCK BROKERS.
404 West First Street.
Commercial Bnlldlnc.

Otto Rlngle, who claims to have been
a theological student who was started
on the downward path while studying
for the ministry, was In police court
again yesterday afternoon, charged
with vagrancy. He pleaded guilty and

Book value of real estate.

Mortgage loans
Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash iu office, trust companlei and
banks

Agents' iKilances, unpaid premiums and
bUla receivable, taken for premums..

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rent-, due and accrue J $

All other non-ledger assets

129
116.

1,278,

115,

219

527.04
COO. CO
9U5.(K)

045.83

311.8:

1,8:8,819.76

17,

2,

0C0.27
090. to

Groaa asaets » 1.877,910.03

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances * 3,035.51

Book value of ledgtr aaaeU over CBadwt

falue 10.81T.04

If you will bring your

Calumet & Arizona and

Superior & Pittsburg cer-

tificates to Paine, Webber
& Co/s office, we will have

them transferred into the

new Calumet & Arizona

stock for you.

I
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WMT MIMTIIINiy
FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

(Continued.)

cleared, near Duluth; fine location;
best of aoU; six-room house, barn,
etc.; |2.a00. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 52

FOR SALE—40-ACRE FARM, TWEN-
ty acres cleared; good soil, no rock,
no sand. $1,300. Whitney Wall com-
pany, 301 Torrey building^ 61

FOR SALE—FIVE-ACRE TRACT,
ColbyvlUe. fai-lng new boulevard,
Si:5 i>er acre; also 20-acre tract,
1150 per acre. Great snaps. Getty
Smith Co., 306 Palladio.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FOR :^ALE—FOUR FINE COTTAGErf
on ea.sy terms now. Here's one of
the best buys on the local market—

•

four splendid five and .six-room cot-
tages, supplied with gas, water and
sewer. All fixtures now In. Foun-
dations to be built as soon as frost
goes out—included in price. Mod-
ern—built 1911. These cottages are
located on Thlrty-flrst avenue west
and Third street—right on the car
line. Price $2,200 to $2,400, small
cash payment. balance In little

monthly sums. A. H. Burg & Co.,

300 Alworth building.

FOR SALE—NEW KESIDENCE OF
six large rooms, complete with wa-
ter, sewer, gas. bath, electric light,

hardwood floors and best finish,

large corner lot In central West ena.

Not built on speculation. A barga.in

at $2.800—$500 cash, balance monthly.

F 54. Herald.
.

FOR SALE — EAST END DOUBLE
hou^je. nine rooms each. modern
throughout, 50-fool lot. $5,000. A
sacrifice. $l,5i)0 cash. Smith Realty
Company. 524 Manhattan building.

FOR~S.xIj2—NE^\'~WEST END HCkME.
concrete foundation, arranged tor

two famines. Owner must sarifice,

$3 650 $700 casli. Smith Realty Com-
pany." 524 Maniiattan building.

FOR SALE—AN EAST END H'.IME OF
nine room:^. large lot. modern except
heat, beautiful l..>cation. $:i.o00.^ $oOO

cash, balanc- ea-^y as rent, hnuth
Really Co., 524 Manhat tan BIdg.

FOR .-^ALE-HOUSE AND" LOT WITH
good basement and barn at \\ ood-
land. Splendid home. Will sell at a
bargain on easy terms. Call at at.

Marvs hospital engine room for -\. J.

Bouchard, chief engineer^

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.

to-TUATION WANTED—PUBLIC JAN-
Itor and window-washer. Prudence
Robert, the best nev/ wlndow-cJeaner
In the city. Melrose 305. La Salle hotel.

JEFFERSON. PUBLIC JANITOR. ALL
kinds of store and office cleaning.
Mel. 26^19. 219 East Superior street

FOR SAl.K-BUILDING AND ACRE
lot at Woodland. Will give bargain
for quick sale. Call at b03 t.ast

Third str'^-et.

Houses from $800 to $30,000 for sale

by L. A. Larson Co.. Reliable Real
Estate Dealers. 213-14-15 Prov. Bldg.

FOR SALE—AN EAST END HOME Ob'

nine room-s, large lot, modern except
hf'JU; beautiful location; $3,^00. $jOO
ca:5h. balance easy as rent. Smiili

Realty company. 524 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE — EAST END CORNER
lot. With flve-room cottage; modern
except heat; real cozy homer $o00
cash, balance easy terms; balance
$j I'jO. Another one same kind, »oO>)

casU, balance $1,700. Hard to get
these kind of hou.ses. Smith Realty
company. 5 24 Maniiattan building.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern house, except heat; owner leav-
ing city; reasonable. 216 Vernon
Btreeet.

FOR SALE—A MODERN TEN-liOOM
house; large living room, six bed-
rooms three bathrooms; built lor a
home, not to sell; location East end;
for sale by owner. Apply T 33S.

FOR SALE—FOUR-ROOM HOUSE;
low price; easy terms; within walk-
ing distance. S. Williamson. d1»

Torre y building. Both 'phones

FOR SALE—THE HOUSE YOU WANT
is one of tlie 250 we have for sale

in every part of the city from $300 to

$20,000. Call Greenfield, 310-311
Columbia building.

FOR SALE—AN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern. Nineteenth avenue east.

A bargain for quick sale. S 277. Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—NICE FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage in East end. price $2,400, easy
terms. Smitli Realty company. 524
Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER—NICE SIX-
room coitage, 1534 Minnesota ave-
nue. Inquire at 216 Vernun street.

FOR SALE—NICE SI-X-ROOM HOUSE.
all modern, on East Fourth street;

terms. Smith Realty company, o24
Manhattan building.

FOR SALE — $500 DOWN. BALANCE
easy terms, for a twelve-room house
near high school and manual train-

ing building. See Chan Smith. 405
buildiTorrey ling.

FOR SALE—HOUSE AT 314 NORTH
Sixty-third avenua west, hardwood
floors downstalr.s, gas. water, elec-

tric light. Price. $1,500. $200 ca^h.

balance like paying rent. Stein-
O'Rourke Investment company. 61b
Lyceum building.

FOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside; strictly modern
throughcat; fine location; good view
of lake. $4,200. ^2S3) Whitney Wall
company. 301 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—TWO HOUSES. ONE 721

North Fifty-fourth avenue west and
one near Lincoln park. Inquire 223

Twenty-iiftli avenue west.

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM RESI-
dence all modern conveniences; lot

70x140 in Normal school district;

$8 500. ' See Chan Smith. 405 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—AN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE
In Woodland; furnace, water, gas and
toilet; barn in rear; two lots, lOy by
150 close to car line; a snap, /lenith

•phone. Lincoln 48. W. W. Allen.

FOR S\LE—A SIX-ROOM HOUSE IN
Al condition, with stone foundation
and eb-'ctric light; only half a blocK
from Piedmont avenue car line in

West end; $1,500—$»00 cash. It will

pay you to look this up. St. Louis
Realty company, 809 Torrey build-
ing.

FOR SALE—A WEST END BARGAIN;
13-room house, three flats; rentals

140 a month; lot alone Is worth
1 200; $3,000—$1,000 cash. St. Louis

County Realty company, Torrey
building.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
If you want us to build a house for
you this summer, please let us know
as soon as possible. VVe advance all

the money and you pay us munthly,
but even at that there Is a lifi t to
our capacity and to our ;>ocketbook.
If you are not familiar with our
plan write us a postcard and wo will
mail you booklets and pictures.
EDMUND G. WALTON AGENCY.

312 Exhange building.

AUTOMOBILES.

WE REPFtESENT MAXWELL, PRE-
mler, Oakland, Moline pleasure cars
and Wilcox trucks. All klnd.s of re-
pairing, even tire vulcanizing. Old
cars i)Ought and soUl. It will pay
you to try us. Also have automobiles
for hire. Call, 'phone or write M. F.
Falk. Rapid Transit Auto & Repair-
ing Co., 2110-12 W. Mich. St. 'Phones
Mil. 347; Zen 47 Lincoln.

31INERAL LANDS.

KBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT CO.,
315 Torrey bldg., offers unusual op-
portunities for big profit in mineral
lands on Guyana and Vermilion ranges

SITUATION WANTED — PAINTING
and paper hanging at low prices.
Grand 2171-D.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MARRIED
man, 45 years old. as janitor in
building, or other work. Good, sober
and Industrious worker. What have
you? Address P J., care Herald^

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

SITU.\T10N WANTED—ANY KIND OF
outside work; references. Call Mrs.
Robertson, 905 West Michigan street.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man of good habits as driver of de-
livery wagon or other work. Ad-
dress B. G.. care Herald^

SITUATION WANTED—BLACKSMITH
would like position. Call 419 North
Twenty-sixth avenue west. Joseph
Ladoucur.

SITUATION WANTED — AS HOTEL
clerk. Can speak and write German.
Herald S. 274.

SITUATION WANTED — WORK ON
farm by man and wife; references.
lOS West Second street.

*

—

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
man experienced in general office
wurk and bookkeeping; references.
X 184, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNd
lady as stenographer and office
work. Best cf references furnished.
Address R. B., care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—GIRL WOULD
like place to do housework or care
for children. 905 West Michigan
street. Mrs. Robertson.

SITUATION WANTED — YOUNG
I

Swedish woman like to go out and
i

«lo liouse cleaning or washing. Call
Mrs. Nordgren, 119 West First street

SITUATION WANTED—BY FRENCH
lady, caring for children or elderly
lady. -Address T 345, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY LADY,
competent of filling position for light
bookkeeping and cashier work, at
once; best of reference. Write Mrs.
Wall. 2022 East Fourth street.

SITUATION WANTED—SEWING.
West Third street.
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SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and cleaning In offices or homes;
recommends given. Call Melrose
3877. after 6 p. m.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
lady bookkeepr and stenographer;
six years' experience and can furnish
best references. Address Box 544,
Hibbing. Minn^

SITUATION WANTF]D—YOUNG LADY
would like copying work in spare
time. X 209, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
lady as stenographer and of-

fice girl; best of references fur-
nished. Address R. B., care Herald.

# KIMBALL PIANO AT A PRICE. *
# Here Is a good bargain in a Kim- H-
*. ball piano. Newly restrung and *
5t put in good shape. This piano is #
'!l^ in fine condition and is a splendid i(^

# bargain at $135; $10 cash, |5 a ilf'

7^ month buys it, #
*. FRENCH & BASSETT. #

FOR SALE—INCUBATORS, BROOD
erg and all poultry supplies; baby
chicks 15 cents and up; any breed
hatched to order; flower and garden
seeds In bulk; northern grown;
shrubs, roots, bulbs and trees. W.
W. Seeklns. florist. 302 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF SIX-
room fiat; four rooms fixed up for
light housekeeping; only $300. Com-
mercial Business Brokers, 206 Al-
worth buildingi

FOR SALE—LARGE GAS RANGE.
Call Melrose 2677.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, CHEAP.
3324 Park Point; enough to furnish
five or six-room cottage complete and
comfortably. Inquire above or ad-
dress S 278, Herald.

FOR SALE—$1,600 WORTH OF FUR-
nlture for $400 cash. Am leaving
Duluth on account of poor health.
Biggest snap ever offered for couple
.starting in housekeeping. Old phone
Melrose 1537.

hOR SALE—FLXTURES OF A GRO-
cery store; quitting business; will
sell cheap if taken at once. Call tl?
First avenue west.

FOR SALE—FINEST BEAUTY HEB-
ron potatoes for seed. Call or write
S. S. St. John. 124 Tenth avenue east.

FOR SALE— ONE SEVEN-DRAWER
drophead Singer sewing machine,
good as new; cheap if taken at once.
Call at 4131 Regent street. Forty-
second avenue east, one block above
car line.

FOR SALE—A COMPLETE BED,
cheap. Inquire 617% West First
street.

FOR SALE— ALL KINDS OF MATER-
lal used In packing furniture, burlap,
excelsior, etc. We also furnish
packers by the hour. Estimate free.
Duluth Van & Storage Co., 210 W.
Superior street. Both 'phones 492.

FOR SALE — NEW AND SECOND-
hand engines, boilers, portable saw-
mills, planers, matchers, resaws. pul-
leys, shafting, hangers and boxes.
•Phones 91.

DULUTH MACHINERY CO.

FOR SALE—MAJESTIC COAL RANGE,
with hot water back, also Jewel
four-hole gas range; all in good con-
dition and will be sold cheap to
save shipping. Call 1426 East First
street.

FOR SALE—ONE 4-DR.'VWER DROP-
head Singer, $12; one $18; others
from $5 up, some of these nearlv as
good as new. at our new store 9

I

East Superior street. White Sewing
I

Machine company.

SITUATION WANTED — BY CO.MPE-
tent middle-aged lady at once: a
position as housekeeper; can fur-
aiish best of references. Call or
write 1225 John avenue. Superior,
Wis.

SITUATION WANTED — EXP E R I-

enced dressmaker and tailor wishes
a few more engagements in fami-
lies. Herald, S 276.

FOR SALE—MACHINERY' PULLEYS
largest stock, wood split and steel
opUt. shafting, hangers, belting,
wood and Iron working machinery.
Northern Machinery company. Min-
neapolis.

SITU.\TION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
work bv the day; also will do up lace
curtains at home. Zenith Grand

• 2409-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced woman; work by the day. 621
East Seventh street, Mrs. Gruel. Call
after 6 In the evening.

SITU-VTION WANTED—COOKING BY"
the day, general cooking, luncheons
and parties. Melrose 4046.

SITUATION WANTED—NEAT. EDU-
cated girl wants any kind of office

work; knowledge of shorthand and
typewriting; references. Telephone
Ogden 737-X

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

HORSES! HORSES'. HORSES'.
MIDWAY HORSE M.VRKET.

"THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwest;" 500 to 800
head of horses and mules constantly
on hand; part time given if desired.
Private sales daily. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlers,
we can fill your order. Every horse
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
Midway Horse Market, St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE—HORSE. HARNESS AND
wagon; reasonable. Call Melrose
4884.

FOR SALE—GRAY TEAM OF HORSES
weighing 2.600 pounds; ages. 5 and 6

years; good drivers. sound and
gentle; also one driving horse. 5

years old. weighs 1.100 pounds. Call
914 East Fifth street. M. J. Wlddes.

FOR SALE—GOOD DRIVING HORSE,
suitable for light delivery. Apply at
Topman's livery.

FOR S-\LE — ONE &-\DDLE PONY,
Avelght 1.000; city broke; for sale
cheap. Call old 'phone. Melrose 1836.

For Sale—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose "horses just out of woods
to be sold cheap. 209 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE—GRAY TEAM OF HORSES,
weighing 2,600 pounds, age 5 and 6

years; good drivers, sound and
gentle; also one driving horse. 5

years old, weighs 1,100 pounds. Call
914 East Fifth street. M. J. Wlddes.

FOR SALE—A PAIR OF CHE.STNUT
mares; weighs 2,200 pounds; guaran-
teed sound; 7 and 8 years old; price
$250; will make a good delivery
team, part time given if desired. 608
North Fifty-sixth avenue west; Ze-
nith 2001.

Fo R SALE — A DOUBLE SET OF
light harness, good as new; cheap if

taken at once. 18 Thirty-first avenue
west.

FOR SALE — TEAM OF PONIES, 4

years old and sound; can be bought
at a bargain if taken at once, with
the harness. 60S North Fifty-sixth
avenue west. Zenith 'phone 3001.

FOR S-\LE—HORSE, WEIGHS 1.250
pounds. Call 924 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OP
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE— 30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding Stable. 524 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE — CHEAP; TWENTY"
horses weighing from 1.200 to 1.700
pounds; acclimated and right out of
work. Eleventh avenue west and
First street. Western Sales Stable
company.

FOR SALE — HORSES. 826 EAST
Third street. H. Inch.

FOR SALE—HORSES AT L. HAMMEL
company.

STOVE REPAIRS,

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.
F. Wiggerts & Son,''4l0 East Supe-
rior street. Both 'phonwk

FOR SALE — GROCERY' STORE Fix-
tures: call and see them; will sell
at a bargain. Call 118 First avenue
West.

For sale—Second hand sewing ma-
chines; different makes; some good as
new; prices very low. Singer shop.
31 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—SAFES. OFFICE FURNl-
ture, architects' and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray & Co., 406 W. Sup. St. 'Phones.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE OFFICE
outfit, including large safe, for less
than one-half cost. Address 84 A«
care of Herald, for list.

FOR S.A.LE — CHEAP—120-GALLON
gasoline tank, with pump attach-
ment and fittings, cost $75, never
been used; will sell for $50 cash. S
43. Herald.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT — 103 THIRTY-NINTH
avenue west; six rooms with city
water; $10; In good condition. J. D.
Howard & Co., 216 West Superior
street.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
211 South Seventeenth avenue east,
$27.50 per month. Call 817 Torrey.
Melrose, 1138.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
modern; hot water heat. 420 Third
avenue east. Inquire' Bridgeman &
Russell.

FOR RENT—107 MESABA AVENUE;
five rooms, bath, gas for cooking,
hardwood floors; $22.50. N. J. Upham
Co., 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — 927 EAST THIRD
Street, five-room cottage; bath, elec-
tric lights; possession may 1; $22.50.
H J. Mullin, 403 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE AT
Lakeside. 5427 Oneida street; water,
bath, furnace heat, electric lights.
$25 per month. R. P. Dowse & Co.,
106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
424 Second avenue west. Inquire 102
West Second street.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house, wat*er, gas and steam heat, $30
per month. R. B. Knox & Co., 414
Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM BRICK
house, water, gas and steam heat.
631 West Fourth street, $35. R. B.
Knox & Co.

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage. modern except heat, two blocks
from Grand avenue car line. In-
quire 521 North Forty-eighth avenue
west. Calumet 60.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE. 709
West Fourth street. Inquire 1031
West Michigan.

FOR RENT—21 SECOND AVENUE
east; six rooms; $25; May 1. W. M.
Prindle & Co.

FOR RENT— SIX - ROOM BRICK
house. East end; hardwood floors;
furnace heat; modern; $32. Wahl &
Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at 221 East Third sUeeC Apply
rental department. John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvin building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
modern except heat; very central.
S. S. Williamson, 615 Torrey build-
ing. Both 'phones.

FOR RENT — MAY Ist, SEVEN-ROOM
house, hardwood floors, bath, gas
and electric light. 1201 East Fourth
street. Stryker, Manley & Buck.
Torrey building.

FOR^J^jE—COWS^
FOR SALE—CARLOAD FRESH MILCH
cows will arrive for S. M. Kaner
Sunday, -\pril 2, 1219 East Seventh
street.

FOR S.\LE—FRESH MILCH COWS,
or will exchange for beef cows. 1124
East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—ONE THOROUGHBRED
Jersey bull, with pedigree, age 4

years. 531 East Superior streot. In,
quire Cowen & Zimmermao.

ADDITIONAL WANTS I
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BUSINESS CHANCES..

Business Chances—We ixuy stocks ot
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or slxe of stock,
write Eastern Salvage Co., merchan-
dise brokers, Duluth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
SI, 400; pool room, confectionary and
bowling alley; a good lively place;
a money maker. Wood-Purdy Co., 601
Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Butcher shop; an excellent proposi-
tion; dally sales $30 to $60; cheap
rent and can be bought right. Wood-
Purdy Co., Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—I AM IN THE
market for a lot in Cheater Park
division: must be cheap. Address
C 226. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE —
Nicely furnished rooming house, mod-
ern and clean, rent reasonable, cen-
tral location and paying proposition.
Owner leaving city May 1. Price
reasonable; will take part cash, bal-
ance on terms. R 172 Herald.

WANTED TO TRADE — A STORE
building and an acre lot for team of
horses. Call at 802 East Third
street for particulars.

DO Y-^OU WANT AN AWNING? IF
so I have one. only used short time,
with latest window apparatus. Cost
$37.50; will sell for $15.00, If taken
immediately. Call 4 East Superior
street, upstairs over Olympla Candy
store. Lake avenue and Superior
street.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY. ZENITH 2378.
X. 897 Sixth avenue wesL

REMOVED ON SHORT NOTICE—DICK
Barrett. 1122 E. 4th St. Zen. 1946-Y

ASHES REMOVED—H. B. KEEDY. 1709
London road. Mel. 1390, Zenith 1488-X

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR PIENT

—

Northwestern Restaurant; good loca-
tion, daudy chance for good res-
taurant man. Northwestern Res-
taurant, Ironwood. Mich.

BUSINESS CHANCES—$25,000. THREE
story hotel and six lots, bar In con-
nection taking In alone $3,000 or
better a month; cleared $10,000 in
eleven months; $10,000 cash will
handle this. Balance cheaper than
paying rent. Wood Purdy Co., 601
Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—IF Y'OU HAVE
an established land agency with sub-
agents covering the Iron range and
Western W'isconsin, or a large part
of the same, and If you are at liberty
to engage In the Florida land busi-
ness, 1 can give you a proposition
which win interest you from the
start. I want action and If you are
in a position to produce business, I
can make it pay you. Address Earl
C. May, sales manager. Florida Lake-
land Homes company, 319-321 Andrus
building. Minneapolis. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE

—

A confectionery store, doing good
business; next to school house; good
reason for selling. Call 3018 W^est
Third street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—WANTED. ALL
parties having property for sale or
rent to list them with us; we have
buyers for all kinds of property.
We also handle all classes of busi-
ness chances; buyers for hotels, res-
taurants and lodging houses. If you
want to buy or sell anything don't
fail to see us. Twin Ports Realty
company, 510 Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
One half Interest In business clear-
ing $800 per month and over; $1,200
cash, balance to be paid out of busi-
ness. Address X 210, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE

—

Twelve-room rooming house; cen-
trally located; easy rent; splendid
class of roomers; price reasonable.
Duluth Locators' company, 424 Man-
hattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — ROOMING
house for sale, cheap; rent $30; In-
come $110 per month; easy terms;
price $725. Duluth Business ex-
change, 509 Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CH.^NCES—FOR RENT—
Loft over the Globe store, excellent
location for any line of business;
steam heat, elevator and Janitor
service; reasonable rent. Apply to
the Globe company, 105-107 \N est Su-
perior street.

BT'SINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$3,000; drug store; splendid location,
doing good business; cheap rent:
daily sales $30. Wood-Purdy Co., 601
Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE

—

very cheap, an undivided one-six-
teenth Interest in 160 acres on Me-
saba range In 59-17, must be sold; a
chance of a lifetime. O 15. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES— CONFECTION-
ery store doing good business, three
living rooms. furniture Included;
must be sold at once; owner leaving
city. Call at 511 East Fourth street.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE

—

Hotel; bar In connection; twenty
rooms; good proposition for the right
party; price $2,000. Duluth Locators
company, 424 Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — B.\RBER
shop, right In business center of Du-
luth. Party selling on account of
poor health. Doing good business.
Commercial Business Brokers, 206
Alworth building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—THIRTY-ROOM
hotel; place always flUed with good
people; this place shows income from
$150 to $200 per month. Commercial
Business Brokers. 206 Alworth buUd-
ius-

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE

—

One Babcock soda fountain complete.
For further information inquire Jo-
seph Shearer, lock box 27. Park Rap-
ids, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — HAVE SEV-
eral patents. Would like some one
with a little capital to correspond
with C. A. Johnson, 401 Palladio
building; good Investment.

BUSINESS CHANCES—CONFECTION-
ery store; clean stock and fixtures:
price very reasonable. Commercial
Business Brokers, 206 Alworth build-
ing.

BUSINESS CH.\NCES—FOR SALE OR
trade, a good spruce claim In Cook
county, for saloon or store business.
Address C 349, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE OR
rent—A thirty-room hotel and bar In
connection, located In one of the
range towns. Apply Herald, D 306.

BUSINESS CHANCE — BOARDING
house sixteen rooms; three blocks
from Five and Ten Cent store; price
$700, half cash. Commercial Business
Brokers, £06 Alworth building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$100; confectionary; two good living
rooms; on car line; near school;
rent $9. Wood-Purdy Co., 601 Man-
hattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$250 buys fixtures and invoice stock;
light grocery and confectionery do-
ing a splendid business. Wood-Purdy
Co., 501 Manhattan building.

For Sale—Two-chair barber shop do-
ing fine business. Wm. Monahan, Hlb.
bing, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$100 buys fixtures, invoice stock,
good paying, light grocery and con-
fectionery; two good living rooms.
Wood-Purdy Co., '501 Manhattan
building.

UPHOLSTERING.

FURNITURE. AUTOMOBILES, CAR-
rlages; reasonable prices. E- Ott, 112
First avenue west. Both 'phones.

STORAGE.

DULUTH VAN ft STORAGJS Company.
210 West Superior St. Both' phones

WATCHES REPAIllED.

Guaranteed Main Springs, (1.00; watch
cleaned. $1. Garon Bros., 213 W. Ist

UEmw SET wiHiM im wmi
Each firm a leader In Its line. Conisult
this list before placing your order If you
i^ant the l>est at a price you like to p»ay.

AWNINGS, TENTS. PACKSACKS.

Poirler Tent & Awning Co., 106 E. Sup.
St, manufacturer and repairing.

Duluth Tent & Awning Co., 1608 W. Sup.
Sl^ Zen. 347-X. Work guaranteed.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO.. 1

and 3 East Michigan street. Zen. 2473.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTORS.

We deliver all kinds of adv. matter,
best service. Interstate Distributing
service. Mel. 3547. 17 N. Bth ave. w.

ACCOUNTANT.

R.~ R."GIUFiTTHrTrri*rovrdence bldg.
Phones: Melrose 1353; Zenith 1938.

S. M. LESTER,
building. Both

412 PROVIDENCE
'phones 862.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass; lowest prices. St. Ger-
main Bros 121 First avenue west.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

REPAIR OR NEW W^ORK DONE REA-
sonable; plans made; estimates fur-
nished. Ole Helgetun. 2209 West
Second street. New 'phone Lincoln,
492-Y.

WORK DONE NEATLY. O. PEARSON,
207 W. 1st St. Zen. 1274-X or Zen. 6097.

We do all kinds of carpenter work. Job-
bing a specialty; work given prompt
attention. 18 W. Second St. 1588-Y.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, DRAVS.

If you want a high grade delivery wagon
or buggy that was buiit especially
for this part of the country, for least
money, call or write for catalogue.
L. Hammel Co., 300-308 East First St

CARPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company

—

Slnottc & Van Norman, compressed
air cleaners and rug weavers. l'J2«

West Michigan street. Both 'phones.

CIVIL ENiilNEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton,
Mgr.. 613 Palladio Bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

H. Knutson. city chimney sweep, at No.
1 fire hall. Telephones 46.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Dance every evening at 224 W. 1st St..

except Monday, also dancing taught.

DENTIST.

DrTwrnroTson. 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both phones.

DRAYING AND TRANSFER.

DULU'Th'Van'&'IsTORAGE Company.
210 West Superior St. Both 'phones.

STEWART TRANSFER LINE—MOV-
Ing, baggage, freight, expert Plano
movers; prompt service. 'Phones 334.

Office 19^4 Fifth avenue west.

DECORATING & WALL PAPERING

See Strongqulst & Moyer at 306 E. Sup.

St, about your papering, tinting,

painting and home decorations. You'll

be satisfied. Both 'phones.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING.

WORK GUARANTEED. CITY DYE
works. Old, Melrose 1942; Zenith,
2474.

ENGINEERING.

NORTHWESTERN ENGINEERING CO.,
Duluth, Minn.

Architects. Mechaplcal and Electrical

Eng.; Plans, Estimates and Specifica-

tions. Complete Mine Equipments a
specialty. Mel. 3912. P. Q. box 585.

FLORIST.

J. J. Le Borlous. florist. 921 E. 3rd St.—
Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

FURNITURE RECOVERED,

334 E, Superior St. Zenith 'phone 949.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son, 336 E. Sup. St. Old 'phone 2828.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

INCUBATORS, $6 to $88; BROOD-
ers, $6 to $18.50. Send 4c in

stamps for catalogues and Poul.

try books. J. W. Nelson. 6 East
Superior Street. Duluth. Minn.

INTERPRETER.

V. D. NICKOLICH, INTERPRETER
for several foreign languages, 301
Alworth building.

HORSESHOEING.

Shoeing crippled and Interfering horses
my specialty. Carl Schow. 14 3d av. K.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

MONEY SAVING. TIME SAVmQ.^SHOB
siivlng. While you wait. Gopher Shoe
works.

JOB PRINTERJI.

RANKIN PRINTING CO. — OUT-OF
town orders a specialty. 221 West
Superior streeL

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued.)

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LADIES'
clothes presser; must have expe-
rience in all kinds of pressing; good
wages to competent girl. Apply to
Latz Brothers.- Virginia. Minn.

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER FOR
widower with two children, aged 10
and 12. on range town; Protestant,
between 30 and 40 years preferred.
A kind, capable person will find good
home and compensation. H 281,
Herald.

WANTED—A MAID FOR GENERALi
housework, one who can go horn*
nights. Call 1418 Jefferson street.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
Warner's Cafe. 305 Central avenue.
West Duluth.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co.. 17 4th Ave. W.
Develop and finish for anrateurs.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

Black dirt, sandy loam and fertilizer
for gardens, hot beds, Sower beds,
lawns, etc. Good men furnished. H.
B. Keedy. Both 'phones.

BACK YARD GARDENINCi REDUCES
the cost of living; vegetJ.ble soil de-
livered; help furnishtid. Melrose 2774.
Call evenings.

MACHINE WORK REl'AIRING.

Auto and Machine parts made. Zenith
Machine works, 207 W. 1st St. Old
'phone 2522.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Sander Bros.' Hardware
Store, 203 W. Is: St. Phones:
Old. Mel.3969; New. 2288-A.

MARINE MOTORS.

A 1909 MODEL (CAMP-
bell) Marine Motor,
10 horse-po'ver, for $325—5-lnch bore, 5^-lnch
stroke. 1911 models of

3 all sizes, at regular
prices. F. R. Holmberg,
628 Lake av S. 'Phones.

0PT031ETUIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. L. NORBERG, 201-207 'vOISst'^SIJ^
perlor street, 110 Oak Hall building.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
Ohio cafe. 617 West Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERALi
housework. In house with secon<|
girl. 2328 East Third street.

WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL AT
Adelphl hotel, 2803 W. Superior St.

W.-VNTED— GlUL FOR GENERAL
housework. 128 East Fifth street.

WANTED—OOOD WASHWOMEN A-T
307 West Second street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 2017 Jefferson street.

WANTED — COMPETENT HOUSE-
mald for general housework. Melrose
1206. 201 South "Pwenty-first ave-
nue east.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSB-
work; family of two; no washing.
108 East Palmetto street, Duluth
Heights.

WANTED—GIRL TO A.SSIST WITH
housework; family of four. Call Mel-
rose 1668.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL. 716 EAST
First street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRfc FOR
general housework. 1412 East
Fourth street.

WANTED — DLSHWASHER AND
kitchen girl. Marine hotel. 206 Lake
avenue south.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPB-
tent housemaid. Mrs. Werner Pres-
sentin. 1629 East Superior street.
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MONEY TO LOAN.

$$$$$$i$$$$$$i$$$$$$$i$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$ MONEY ON CREDIT
$1 SOMETHING NEW.
$$ $10 upward, for liousekeepers,
$$ worklngmen and salaried em-
$$ ployes. at charges that honest
$i people can afford to pay.
$1 DULUTH LOAN COMPANY.
$$ Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup. St..

$1 307 Columbia Bldg.
$$ Old 'phone, Melrose 2S55.
S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$«$$$$$$$$$$$$f II

^f^;wMMi^.i^^^Y-*^---!f*Ai?>;;c<^>f^:^*#i^^

OPTICIANS.

C. C. STAACKEri06''wESl' SUPE'RIOR
street. Open Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings.

I

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING.

DOr?T'"sCRAP'^A"'^ROK^
or machine part of any size of iron,
steel, aluminum or brans until you
have conferred with us. Buck &
Spring, 313 East Michigan streot.
'Phones: Bell, Mel. 974; Zen.. Grand
974.

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOU1' PATENTS.
See Stevens. 610 Sellwood building.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRS.

!rAMEs"'"GCn«nS^—V^iu^
Jobbing work promptly attended to.

1 23rd Ave. west. Zenith 'phone 607

Geo W. Palmer, 111 E. 1st St., Zenith
'phone 1688-A. Early and late.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

DO IT NOW BEFORE THE RUSH. IT
costs less and can take time to do
better work; estimates free. Call
Zenith 959-A and I will bring sample
books. J. D. McCurdy, oorner Third
avenue west and Second street.

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
see Youngdahl & Dlers, 2?3 W. 2nd. St.

ROOFING, CORNICE, SIQXIGHTS.

jri2r"QUicKr^OBBn?G^nD"RSpArRT
Ing. 531^ E. Sup. St. Zen. 1257- A.

BURRELL & HARMON, 308 E. Sup. bt.

Both 'phones. First-class work.

RIFLES AND GUNS.

Grinding and Repairing a
specialty. City Gun Store,

R. C. KRl'SCHKE,
402 West Superior ,Street.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

New and second-hand goods bought,
sold. A. B. Davis. 1729 W. Sup. St.

SIGN AND CARD WIUTING.

For signs of any description, call
1277-D on Zen. 'phone. A. E. Schar.

STORAGE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILi^iNG PRIVATE
locked room, separate cc mpartments.
Call and Inspect building. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., 210 W. Sup. St.,

Both 'phones 492.

TILING & MARBLE CONTRACTORS

DESIGNS and estimates furnished.
Dul. Tile & Marble Co.. ; 31 E. Sui>. St.

TRANSFER.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS P.A.CKED.
moved, stored and shipped at re-
duced rates. General d raying. Ma-
chinery and safes moved. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., 210. W. Sup. St.,
Both 'phones 492.

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

C. Erlckson is still in bi siness, with
the latest In wall paper and fresh sup-
ply of paint. 1926 W. 2 id. Entrance
0th Ave. W. Estimates furnished.Si

WATCH REPAIBINe.

Watch hospital; cleaning and repair-
ing at lowest prices. Berg Bros., 112
B. Sup. St.

Advertise in Tlui Herald

•* EASTER IS ALMOST HERE.
•4 The Lenten season Is about over.
'^ You need .new clothes for spring.
# You are oehind with your rent,
'i^ No money.
» COME TO US.

fWe loan money on personal note;
also furniture. *

ALL TRAN.SACTIONS STRICTLY #tCONFlDE.NTIAL. *DULUTH FINANCE CO., ilf

-^ 301 PALLADIO BLDG. i^

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knippen-
berg, 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phonos 597.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PBR-
sonai security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan bid:?., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS ON VAL-
uable, productive and cultivated
lands. No delay; prompt attention.
Snyder Bros., 210 West First street.

MONEY TO LO.\N.
I have on hand $4,000 to loan on first

class real estate in Duluth. U. J.
Mullin, 403 Lonsdale building.

TO LOAN—$15,000 IN SU.MS TO SUIT,
on real estate. Lane MacGregor &
Co., 400 Alworth building.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
Oiit security; easy payments. Tolman,
609 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPER-
ty; lowest rates; small and large
amounts. Scott-Kreidler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS',
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and all
goods of value, $1 to $1,500. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile Co., 22 West
Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. Joiin Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underhlll, 209 Exchange.

SIX PER CENT INTEREST ON SMALL
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany, Lonsdale building.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST — TRANSFER HAS BEEN
stopped on certificate No. 3197, in the
name of J. E. Rockwell, for fifty
shares of Keating gold mining stock,
which was lost or stolen from my
office. 112 Manhattan building on
March 27. A McCallum.

LOST—MONDAY NOON IN WASH
room of Five and Ten Cent store,
ladies' seal and diamond rings. Finder
return to Zenith Telephone company
for reward. '

LOST—BAY MARE. STRAY'^ED «E-
tween the town of Gnesen and Du-
luth. Finder will please call Gately
Supply Co.

LOST—WILL LADY WHO TOOK
rings from washroom of 5 and 10
Cent Store return to Zenith 'phone
office and avoid arrest.

LOST—PLAIN GOLD LOCKET ABOUT
size of a dime, with two girls pic-
tures inside. Rewarckof $2.00 If re-
turned to A. Carlson, care F. A. Pat-
rick & Co.

LOST—LAST WEEK, GENTS W.\TCH
chain with small locket. Call Ze-
nith Grand 1432-X and receive re-
ward.

LOST—ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
string of gold beads. Finder please
return for reward to 131 West Third
street, or 'phone Melrose 2503.

LOST—MONDAY NIGHT IN DULUTH
a Llewellyn setter dog, answers to
the name Buster. Finder call Og-
den 7-D. 626 Ogden avenue, Supe-
rior, for reward.

LOST—IVORY NAIL FILE AND BUT-
ton hook. Finder please return to
Bagley & Co. »

LOST — ABOUT A MONTH AGO.
stock certificate No. S-24409. Finder
please return to Herald office.

IX)ST — ABOUT A MONTH AGO
stock certificate. No. S-24409. Finder
please return to Herald office.

FOUND—A CERTAIN AMOUNT OF
monev In a place of business on East
Superior street. The owner can ob-
tain same at the Korby Piano com-
pany. 203 East Superior street.

BOARDERS WANTED.

MARINE HOTEL. 206 LAKE AVBNUB
south, board and room. |S per week;
the best in the city.

/
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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GIVES YOUR OFFER OR WANT SPECIALIZED PUBLICITY

I> Vm EveBlag Paper lidt All Owr Amtrloa

THE

EVENING PAPER

IN INDIANAPOLIS!

"Th^evening: paper, is, in our opinion,

the most profitable for advertising."

WM. H. BLOCK CO,,
Indianapolis, Ind.

One Paper in the Homes of Duluth i» Worth
Ten Papers Outside of Duluth.

THE HERALD IS THE HOME PAPER OF DULUTH

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Centa.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

* *
* WANTED. *

t
EXPERIENCED ELEVATOR *

OPERATOR. *
* '$

* Apply with references to #
j(> Superintendent, •*

-» PANTON & WHITE CO. *

WANTED — Brlfifht men to train as
chauffeurs; practical Instruction giv-
en. Auto Owners' association, 1312
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn |60 In railroad position In spring.

Excellent opportunity; don't miss li.

Write Thompson's "Telegraph insti-
tute, Minneapolis. ^^^^^

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant &
Co., room 12, Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3257.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade; now Is time to learn and be
ready to take advantage of spring
rush; write for catalog. Molar liar-
her college, established 1893, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents,

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
—OF—

O BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find a
condensed list of rellal>le
business firms. This Is de-
signed for the convenlenv.e
ot busy people. A telephone
order to any one of them
will receive the same care-
ful attention a.a would be
given an order placed in
pt-rson. You can safely de-
I>end upon tlie reliability of
any one of these firms.

Old New
'Phone. 'Phone.

ARCHITECTS

—

Frank L. Voung & Co. 4478
BvsiNESS college:—
The Brocklthursl 2568 1004

DKIGGISTS

—

Eddie Jeronlmus 1243 1027
Bcyte 163 163
Smith & .Smith 280 7

DVE WUHKS

—

Zenith City Dye works.lSSS 1S88
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 1516

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376 2376

Interstate Cleaning &
Dyeing Co.. ••Kellys'2530 30

GROCERS

—

Thatcher & Thatcher.. 1907
LAIXDRIES

—

Peti-ltss Laundry 428 428
Yale Laundry 479 479
Lutes Laundry 447 447
Home Laundry Co 478 478
Mcdtl Laundry 2749 1303

MILLINER

—

M. A. Cox 4576
SJEAT MARKETS

—

Mcrk Bros 1590 189
SHOE REPAIRING

—

_
Olsen. 410 E. 4th St... 1029-K

One Cent a Word Eaen Insertion.

No Advertisement I>ess Than 15 Cents.

HELlT^ ANTED—FEMALE.

if- *
$. WANTED. *
-* SALESLADY FOR LEATHER «
# GOODS DEPARTMENT. ii-

-M, H'

^ APPLY AT *
» FREIMUTH'S. *
a- ie

^ WANTED AT ONCE. *
* #
7^ Experienced saleslady for cloak H-
•5^ and suit department; permanent ic-

ii- position and good salary. Apply ie
^ to superintendent, it-

4 PANTON & WHITE CO. k

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 218 East Third street.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURAXXE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. s?tephenson & Co., Wolvin bhlg.
E. D. Field Co., 203 Exchange building.
L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence building.
H. .J. Mullin. 403 Lonsdale building.W C. .Sherwood, 118 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

STEINWAY PLANO FOR SALE. *
« «
*• A used Steinway, with rosewood #
# case. This piano is In good con- •^

if- dltion. Come in and see it. Price ii-

tis certainly low enough, |150; ?lu -^

casn and |5 a month. #
# FRENCH & BASSETT. *
^ •}(.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
R. C. White Wyandottes; $1 for thir-
teen eggs: Black Minorca, $1 for thir-
teen eggs. Address 429 Sixth avenue
west. New 'phone. Grand 2154-Y.

FOR SALE—TWO ROLL-TOP DESKS,
nine office chairs and a No. 4 Smith
Premier typewriter: cheap, if taken
at once. Call at 610 First National
Bank building.

t
EBONY CASED CHICKERING j^

PIA.>.0. #
tHfre Is a bargain for J165. You if.

will never be able to get a piano •^

•if of this kind at such a figure again. ^
^ Genuine Cnickering. with ebony ^
ii case. Our price, |165; 910 cash Jg.

if- and $6 a month. •^

* FRtlNCH & BASSETT. *•

FOR SALE—FURNITURE COMPLETE
four room, and rooms for rent. Cheap.
Call 25 Eleventh avenue west, after 5
p. m. John Doyon.

FOR SALE—TWO ROLL-TOP DESKS,
nine office chairs and a No. 4 Smith
Premier typewriter: cheap if taken
at once. Call at 610 First National
Bank building.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking school teaches you to
become a dressmaker In six weeks;
make dresses for yourself or others
while learning. 310 West Second
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building.

WANTED—DRESSMAKER FOR AL-
teration department. Kris-Rose Co.,
32 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—TANK. HOLDS 100 BBLS.
Will sell cheap if taken at once. 2407
Summerset street. Woodland.

FOR S-A.LE—FURNITURE OF FOUR
room flat, cheap If taken at once.
206 West Sixth street.

FOR sale:—TWO IRON BEDS, GOOD
condition; will sell cheap If taken at
once. Call 328 I«ake avenue north.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE FURNITURE
of six rooms, cheap If taken at once.
Call 101 South Twenty-seventh ave-
enue west, or 'phone Lincoln 67-Y.

FOR SALE — STERBOPTICON AND
moving picture outfit; also film and
slides, at half price or exchange. Na-
tional Employment company, 5 South
Fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING,
prize winning Barred Plymouth
Hock. $2.00 for 13 eggs; good laying
strain Barred Rocks, $1.00; exhibition
black Orpington's, $3.00 for 15 eggs.
H. Fawcett, 126 West Palm street,
Duluth Heights. Zen. Grand 1542-A.

(Coniiiiued on page 17.)

WANTED—GOOD COOK, WHO HAS
done general housework; small fam-
ily; good wages. 2615 East Third
street. Melrose 1653.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; small family; good
pay. Inquire 1422 East Fifth street.

WANTED — COOKSi WAITRESSFl,
chambermaids and kitchen help; out
of town orders solicited. Park Em-
ployment agency, 15 Lake avenue
north.

WANTED—CAPABLE NURSE FOR
two children and to assist with sec-
ond work; must have references.
1616 East Superior street.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; small family. 12
North Nineteenth avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; references required. Ap-
ply 1121 London road.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Mrs. W. A. Holgate,
1429 Jefferson street.

WANTED — IF YOU HAVE AN Es-
tablished land agency with sub-
agents covering the Iron range and
Western Wisconsin, or a large part
of the same and ifj'ou are at liberty
to engage in the Florida land busi-
ness, I can give you a proposition
which will Interest you from the
start. I want action and if you are
In a position to produce business, I

can make it pay you. Address Earl
C. Mav, sales manager, Florida Lake-
land Homes company, 319-321 Andrus
building, Minneapolis, Minn.

One Cent a \^ord £aeh Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents,

ADDJfiomUM^^
ON PAGES 15 and 17

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

# BARGAINS IN LAND. *
« «
# Good improved farm of 100 if-

# acres in Carlton county, three #
# miles from station; good build- #
# ings; 60 acres all cultivated; ^
if- fenced; on small lake. A snap at if-

if- $3,600. #
# Several lake sites on Miller #
•^ trunk road and Canadian North- *
it em railroad; very desirable, and *
^ reasonable in price. *
if- A splendid 40 and 80-acre tract *
if of good farming land near Holy- *
if- oke, Minn., only $12 an acre; easy H-
ie terms. *
if- Come and let me show you how if

if- good they are. Hr
i^ CHAUNCEY E. HAZEN, *
# 810 Alworth Bldg. *•

# «

WANTED—YOU ARE WANTED FOR
government position; $80 month;
write for list of positions open.
Franklin institute. Dept. 169E, Roch-
ester, N. Y.

V.VVTJTI^^D-TWO MORE NEAT Ap-
pearing solicitors lor city and road
work; fine chance to make some good
money Please do not call unless you
mean business. Apply at Y. M. C. A.
after 5:30 p. m. D. O. Knox.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GRO-
cery clerk. 932 East Fourth street.

WANTED—ON THE BOWERY A GOS-
pel mission hall and reading room.
Believe God and pray.

WANTED — PRE.SS' FEEDER AT
Northland printery.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN OF GOOD
personality for city; salary and com-
missions; excellent opportunity. Ad-
dress X 269, Herald.

WANTED — DRIVER. FRANK
Suech, 329 West First street.

•WANTED—SALESMAN TO HANDLE
staple article as side line to retail
trade in Northwest; commission. Call
room 341, McKay hotel, after 7 p. m.

WANTED—RELIABLE YOUNG GEN-
tleman for general office work; the
best of opportunities for advance-
ment. Apply 305 Manhattan building.

WANTED—DRAFTSMAN.
A competent mechanical draftsman to
make detail drawings of machine.
Apply room 2, Wlnthrop building.

WANTED—A DULUTH REPRESENTA.
tive; must have some capital and an
acquaintance with the people that
buy beer. The right man will be
given exclusive sale of a very popu-
lar beer in Duluth, and can handle
the business In the Iron Range
country. B. Qulnn, 237 Nineteenth
street, northeast. Minneapolis.

WANTED — YOUNG MEN FOR
drafting; every opportunity for ad-
vancement. Apply 305 Manhattan
building.

WANTED—CITY SALESMAN. MUST
be A-1. Duluth Oil Co., 108 East
First street.

FOR SALE—EIGHTY-ACRE FARM IN
Crow Wing valley, three miles from
town; good clay loam soil; twenty-
flve acres under cultivation: frame
house and barn. Price $1,600; easy
terms. Q. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey
building.

One Cent a Word EacU Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents,

FOR RENT—FLATS.

FOR RENT—FTVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat; steel range
in kitchen. Call at 629 East Third
street.

FOR RENT MAY 1st, FIRST-CLASS
modern brick flat, hot water heat,
gas range, electric lights, fine base-
ment; centrally located. Getty-
Smith Co., 306 Palladlo building.

FOR RENT FURNISHED FLAT.
four rooms, gas and water, complete
for housekeeping. $14 per month net
720 West Fifth street. Zenith 797-Y.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; ALL CON-
veniences. Inquire 410>^ East Eighth
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM BRICK
basement flat, 108 East Second street.
Inquire 305 West Superior street,
Jacob Stubler.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
apartment. No. 10 Chatham, East
Second street. $45 per month. Apply
at premises or Pulford, How & Co.,

S09 Exchange building.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

F0RlRENT^3i00lisr

FOR RENT—WHY LIVE i:< A FUR-
nlshed room when you ;an get a
three-room outfit at Kellj's for $69.
This Includes furniture for kitchen,
dining room and bedroom. Terms,
$1.50 per week. F. S. Kelly Fur. Co.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
modern. 118 Third avcni e west

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
board If desired. 301 East Third
street

FOR RENT — LARGE PLEASANT
furnished front room to married
couple with use of parlor and piano.
Modern conveniences. 1108 East Sec-
ond street. Melrose 3403.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THF:EE VERY
desirable rooms in Dodge Dlock; very
central. Apply N. J. Ujiham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS; GAS,
water, hardwood floors, $12 per
month. 12 West Fifth street.

FOR RENT — ONE WELL FUR-
nlshed room, in one of the most beau-
tiful downtown residences 131 West
Third street. Melrose 25(3.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM FOR RENT—NICE, CLEAN NEWLY
flat. 1809 Jefferson street; rental $35
per month. Clarke-Wertin company,
200 Alworth building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. 2112 West Second street.

L. A. LARSON CO., 214 PROVIDENCE
building, wholesale dealers in blocks
of lands w^lth min-eral prospects.

500 FARMS—IMPROVED AND t?NIM-
proved, 50 to 4,000-acre tracts, mid-
way between Duluth and St. Paul;
clover, corn, potato belt; from five to
forty years at 4 per cent; good soil,
markets, roads and schools; also
land near Duluth. Come and get
your choice; no better chance any-
where on earth. Minnesota Land &
Immigration company, 801 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID DAIRY FARM
close in; six-room house; barn for
fifty cows and running water; eighty
acres fenced. C. A. Knutson & Co.,
210 American Exchange Bank build-
ing.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES LAND AT
a bargain, within twelve miles of
Duluth, near Rice Lake; a small creek
running through property; some
hardwood, also spruce and pine.
Address 1820 >^ London road.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, NORTH HALF
of the southwest quarter section 19,
township 48, range 11. For price
and particulars write the owner. Gust
Hohnstram, Feeley, Minn., It£-ca
county.

WANTElD — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2319 East First street.

WANTED—YOUNG LADIES WISHING
positions in general office work to
file their applications at 305 Man-
hattan building.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED STARCH-
er and shirt finisher. Snow Flake
Laundry. 2022 W. Superior street.

WANTED—$2.50 PER DAY PAID ONE
lady In each town to distribute free
circulars for concentrated flavoring
In tubes; permanent position. F. E.
Barr Co., Chicago.

WANTED — YOUNG MEN WANTING
to become advertising solicitors, ap-
ply 305 Manhattan building^

WANTED—BARBER AT PALLADIO
barber shop.

WANTED—AT ONCE, GOOD FINNISH
barber. K. R. Sarell barber shop,
Virginia. Minn.

WANTED—AT ONCE, ONE BXPERI-
enced lathe man. Apply Warba Hard-
wood Mfg. Co., Warba, Minn.

WANTED—LADY PRESSERS. APPLY
dry cleaning department. Yale laun-
dry.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
In housework; one who can go home
nights. Call mornings, 128 Eighth
avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no house cleaning; no
washing. Call 15 West Second St.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
housework; small family, 2^2 East
Third street

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. Edward
Haven. 1515 East Superior street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
general housework, two In family;
good wages. 1118 East First street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. Call 11
East Third.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent girl for general housework. Ap-
ply Mrs. J. G. Vivian, 2323 East
Fourth street.

WANTED AT ONCE — GIRL FOR
general housework; small family;
good wages. Apply mornings or
evenings. J. J. Frledmans, 130
Eighth avenue east.

WANTED — GIRLS AT MRS. SOM-
mers' employment office, 15 Second
avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. A. M. Frazee, 1605
East Fourth street.

WANTED—A DINING ROOM GIRU
Sixth avenue hotel.

Central Employment office, all kinds
of places filled and positions furnish-
ed for girls. Room 3, over Big Du-
luth store. Mel. 259. Grand, 620.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE
care of baby four hours In afternoon.
Apply 1325 East Second street.

WANTED — FIRST CLASS COOK-
Good wages. Small family. 2506
East First street

(Coutinued on page 17.)

Men to learn barber trade. It's easy.
PosKions waiting. Good wage.^. Cat.
free. Moler Bar. College, Minneapolis.

WANTED—SALESMAN; PERMANENT
position to man familiar with elec-
trical trade. Arc-Ray Electric Co..
Canton, Ohio.

WANTED — A FIRST-CLASS BUSI-
ncss man to promote a national
building enterprise; must be a
hustler. Apply 305 Manhattan build-
ing^

WANTED — GOOD SCANDINAVIAN
salesman wanted for fruit and pro-
duce house; one with experience pre-
ferred; no boozer need apply. Ad-
dress, C 136. Herald.

FARM LANDS—IF YOU HAVE AN Es-
tablished land agency with sub-
agents covering the Iron range and
Western Wisconsin, or a large part
of the same, and If you are at liberty
to engage in the Florida land busi-
ness, 1 can give you a proposition
which will Interest you from the
start. 1 want action and if you are
in a position to produce business, I

can make it pay you. Address Earl
C. May, sales manager, Florida Lake-
land Homes company, 819-321 Andrus
building. Minneapolis. Minn.

160 ACRES OF GOOD FARMING LAND
in Meadowlande, three miles from
railroad. Price $7 per acre. Q. A.
Rydberg. 417 Torrey building.

FOR RENT—BY MAY 1 SIX-ROOM
brick dwelling; 214 H Ea.st Second
street; thoroughly modern; gas grate,
range, etc. F. 1. Salter company,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat, hot water heat; East Fifth street
Inquire 515 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM APART-
ment in St. Elmo billding, 721 East
First street; heated; water supplied;
Janitor service. Apply rental depart-
ment. John A. Stephenson & Co.,
Wolvin building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 219
Nineteenth avenue west.

FOR RENT—FLATS. 2, 3 or 4 ROOMS,
in new brick building; all newly fur-
nished throughout, together with hot
and cold water, gas, electric light
and gas range; beautiful view of
lake. Call 1030 West First street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnlshed flat; $27 per month. Twin
Ports Realty company, 610 Manhat-
tan building.

FOR RENT—THREE STEAM HEAT-
ed rooms, unfurnished, all conven-
iences. Call evenings. 924 >/4 East
Second street.

FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat for rent May 1. Sixth avenue
east and Third street. Herald, X 271.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT SEC-
ond floor, l'€12 West Superior street,
suitable for rooming house. Inquire
S S. Altschul. Zenith 1747-Y.

furnished and decorated room in
modern private home, for gentleman
30 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—TWO AND FOUR-ROOM
flats; water paid; $5 and $10 per
month. 702 E. 2nd St. Grand 1299-D.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS IN
very desirable location; strictly mod-
ern; one block from car line; with or
without board; prices right 223
East Third street.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE. No. 79,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
special, April 6. 1911. Work

—Second degree. Rene T. Hugo, W. M.J
H. Nesblt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 10, 1911. Work—Sec-

ond degree. Walter N. Totman, W. M.;
Burr Porter, secretary.

FOR RENT — WANTED — BUSINESS
man to share with two other gentle-
men a new six-room apartment In
East end, walking distarce, or will
rent room and Board for $50 per
month. Address K 267, Herald.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, USE
of 'phone and bath; light housekeep-
ing. Melrose 1717, 633 East Fourth

• street. *

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS
with all modern conveniences. 717
West Second street.

FOR RENT — LARGE PLEASANT
furnished front room :o married
couple with use of parlor and piano;
modern conveniences. 1108 East Sec-
ond street. Melrose 2403.

FOR RENT — FURNISHE D ROOM
with board; Norwegian preferred.
617 Fifth avenue east.

FOR RENT—THREE MODERN UN-
furnished heated rooms for light
housekeeping. Gas furnished. In-
quire 522 Fourth avenue east.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF LAND,
especially selected for truck farm-
ing; four miles from Superior on
main road; rural route and tele-
phone; close to railway station;
small creek; rich loamy soil; $10
monthly payments. Helmbaugh &
Spring, 1103 Tower avenue, Superior.

FOR SALE—TWENTY ACRES LAND,
one and one-half miles from High-
land car line; good road; land slopes
south; now ready for the plow; suit-
able for cultivation of small fruits,
vegetables or poultry; the owner has
other obligations and desires to sell.

Dunning & Etunning, Alworth build-
ing, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE — PARK POINT 80-FOOT
corner, Thirty-seventh and Minne-
sota avenue; beautifui lots, pines
and shrubbery, overlooking bay; ten
years' time. Inquire at 801 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES NEAR
Duluth; four-room house, good base-
ment; thirty-two acres cleared; good
soil; $1,600. Whitney Wall company.
301 Torrey building. (70.)

FOR SALE—50-FOOT LOT BETWEEN
Second and Tlilrd street. Seventh and
One-half avenue west. Cheap if

taken at once. Inquire 218 West
Seventh street

FOR SALE — FOUR LOTS. WITH
small cottage and barn, in West Du-
luth; price $860; easy terms. G. A.
Rydberg. 417 Torrey building. .

DO YOU WANT BEST BUILDING
lot on Fourth street, upper side? Be-
tween Seventh and Eighth avenues.
Ten years' time. Inquire 801 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE — THE MOST DESIRABLE
double corner in the Normal school
district. See Chan Smith. 405 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL LONDON
road corner lot, upper side, at Lester
Park; Improvements all made. On
terms by J. N. Shellenberger, 706 Pal-
ladio building.

FOR SALE — LOT. WEST END; COR-
ner 40x80; all Improvements; price
$97^.50, cash. I must sell. Smith
Realty company,
building.

624 Manhattan

FOR SALE — A LOT 60x75 FOR ONLY
$600; five blocks from new court-
house; easy terms. See Chan Stnith,
405 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN-$800 TAKES
a whole block In Stryker & Manley's
addition; nice level ground; Torrens
title. St. Louis County Realty com-
pany, 809 Torrey building.

FOR SALF—LOTS. HOUSES, ACRES;
investments that pay dividends every
month. Talk with Flder, 18 Third
avenue west.

FOR SALE—FARM OF FORTY ACRES,
twenty-five clear, seven miles from
city on Maple Grove road; fine six-
room house, fine cellar, well, barns
and live stock, etc. S 280. Herald.

FOR SALE— WAUKENABO LAKE
front; 309 acres hardwood timber;
fine hunting and fishing; new home
on lake shore; rich land; a bargain
at $20 acre; come and see for your-
self. O. W. Olive, Waukenabo. Minn.

FOR SALE— A FINE FARM, 120
acres, one and a half miles from
Moose Lake; two hours ride from
Duluth; 40 acres cultivated, 60 acres
cleared; farm all fenced; five-room
house, large cow barn, horse barn,
hay barn, chicken house, and hog
house. Soil first class. A bargain,
$3,600. Whitney Wall company. 301
Torrey building. 64

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT—15
East Superior street. Steam heat,
water, gas, electric light. $26 per
month, Including heat. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WITH
all conveniences except heat; 2619
West Third street; $20 per month.
Stryker. Manley & Buck. Torrey
building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
fiat 124 East Fifth street. Call at
124^ East Fifth street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM GROUND
floor flat; modern except heat. 118
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—TWO MODERN FLATS,
eight rooms; storeliouse, laundry,
$42.50. Inquire 1423 East Third street.

FOR SALE — 40-ACRE FARM NEAR
Duluth; new six-room house; ten
acres cleared: fine cedar grove; good
soil, $2,000. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 62

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL TWENTY-
acre tract on Lester river, about
three miles from the pavilion; river
running through it; makes an ideal
site for a summer home. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence building.

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldlne, near Houston, the greatest
city In the Southwest, where values are
growing upward all the time. Address
E. C. Robertson, 501 Kiam building,
Houston, Tex.

170-ACRE FARM FRONTING ON
Crow Wing river, thirty acres under
cultivation, seventy acres meadow.
House and barn. Price $20 per acre.
G. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey building

WE ARE AGENTS FOR CANADIAN
Paciflc lands in "Sunny Alberta":
ten years' time. For 50,000 acres good
Minnesota farm land; also handle
fruit lands near Palm Beach. Fla.

;

10-acre tracts: and hold for sale best
list of farming land in Colorado on
Union Pacific. McCarthy-Bradley Co.,
both phones. Board of Trade, Duluth.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF GOOD
land inside city limits; cash or terms.
S. H.. Herald.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
123% East Fourth street Inquire
123 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT, HOT
water lieated; modern. East end; easy
walking distance; fine unobstructed
lake view, $50. Wahl & Messer
Realty company. 208 Lonsdale build-
ing.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; MOD-
ern except heat. Call 618 »/4 East
Second street.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat, East First street; fine lake view:
new and modern except heat. Wahl
& Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
318 Sixth avenue east, upstairs; bath,
electric light, gas for cooking; wa-
ter paid; $16 per month. R. P. Dowse
& Co. 106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, 9 MESABA
avenue .enquire 32 East Superior
street.

FOR RENT—TWO STEAiVl-HEATED
rooms, nicely furnished for light
housekeeping; modern. Call Melrose
3131.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20. R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourtl»
Wednesday evenings of eaotk
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting April 12, 191U

Work—M. M. degree. Charles W. Kles-
wetter, H. P.; Alfred Le Richeux, sec-
retary.

A DULUTH COUNCIL NO. 9,
R. & S. M.—Next meeting
Friday. April 7. 1911. at 9
p. m. Work—Royal and select
masters' degree. James A.

Crawford. T. I. M. : Alfred Le Rlcheua^
recorder.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclava
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next conclave,
April 4, 1911. Work—Regular
Frederick E. Hough, E. C.{

Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — REOU-
lar meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, April 6. 1911. Work—Thirty - second degree.

Henry Nesblt, secretary.

business.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25.
Order of Eastern Star—Reg^
uiar meetings second ana
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 8 o'clock.

Next meeting, Apr.l 14, 1911. Work-
Regular business and Initiation. Elisa-
beth Overman. W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart,
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A,
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetin|f
April 12, 1911. Work—First
M. M. Mehlahl. W. M.; A.degree.

Dunleavy. secretary.

and

FOR RENT—LARGE FRCNT ROOM,
suitable for two; modern. 22 West
Third street.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
for light housekeeping. 24 Fourth
avenue east.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE FURNISH-
ed room. 24 Fourth avenue east.

FOR RENT — FURNISHEID FRONT
room, suitable for one or two. 313
East Superior street.

FOR RENT—THREE-R(X)MS DOWN-
stairs in brand new cottage, all con.
veniences except bath and heat. A
snap to right party. Call 1030 West
First street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. 216
West First street.

FOR RENT — NICELY PURNISHED
front room all modern ccnveniences;
gentlemen only. 319 Fourth avenue
west.

FOR RENT—LARGE NEW FURNISH-
ed room—gas—for light housekeep-
ing. 3 West Superior btreet, room 7,

third floor.

FOR RENT — NICE, BRIGHT FUR-
nlshed room; electric lights; all con-
veniences; for gentleman only; $1.50
per week. Inquire 705 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—VERY FINE SEVEN-
room apartment in new Berkshire
apartments, 731 East First street;
all outside rooms; splendid view.
Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvin building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM APARTMENT
In Adams apartments, 713-715 East
First street; satisfactory references
required. Rental department, John
A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin build-
ing.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat Inquire 113%
East Fourth street

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat at 6 North Nineteenth avenue
east. Apply t^ rental department,
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin
buildlnr-

RENT—STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

FOR RENT—STORE AT 17 EAST Su-
perior street; inside space, 25 by 85
feet; modern front; has Just been re-
modeled; excellent location for la-
dles' ready-to-wear store or any
mercantile business; rent. $250 per
month; also small store next door,
10 by 30 feet; rent, $75 per month;
and rooms second floor, also re-
modeled; will rent in whole or part.
For further Information Inquire at
Boston store, West Duluth. 'Phone
Cole 3036-X.

FOR RENT—STORE AND THREE
rooms In rear; also eight rooms at
same place, 1123 West Superior street.
Call at Duluth Loan Office, 507 West
Superior street

FOR RENT — SMALL lURNISHBD
room, Lowell block. Inqv.lre elevator
boy.

FOR RENT—NICELY J-URNISHED
room with convenlenc< s; use of
'phone. 316 East First s' reet.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 69,
R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth first and third
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetlnc
April 5, 1911. Work—P. M.
E. M. degrees. Roger AC

Weaver. H. P.; A. Dunleavy. secretary.

K. of p.

NORTH STAR LODGE, NO. K, K. of R
—Meet* every Tuesday evenlns kt C«*tM
l;a!l, }1& Weit Superior tlreet. Noxt
nesting Tuesday crenlns. April 4. 8 p. m.
o'clock sharp. All VoiirliU rordull; IQ-

Tlled. A. L. eturgl*. C. C ; 8. A. Heam. K. of R. A S.

DIAMOND LODGE. No. IS. K. of P.-.
Uetia every Monday evening lo SImd's
hall, corner TwciitieUi avenue we«t aad
Stiperlor atreeu All knlgbta cordially In-
vUod. L. a. Allen, C. C; S. L. Pierc*.
K. of U. & S.

KITCHI GAMMI LODGE, NO. 12S. K. o»

P.^Meets e*cry Thursday evening at Com-
mercial cl;:b hall. Cci.tral avenue. West
DuIuUl Next meeting Thursday, April
eth. Work, second rank. All knlgljto

ecrUially invited. E. D. tSlekeacn, C. C; C. tL
PMUlps, K. of R. A B.

DVLUTH LODGE. NO. 28, 1. O. O. F.—MEET*
every Friday s\euing at 8 o'clock at Od4
Fellows' hall. 18 Lake avenue nontu
Next meeting ntght. April 7. Inltatuiy

degree. J. A. NoLscn, .N. O. ; L. G. Marlow, Rec.
Sec . A. H. Paul, Kin. Sec.

WEST DULUTH LODGE, NO. 168, L 0. 0. F.

,^^=^^ Meets every Tuesday night at 1. 0.

^nf^\ ball. West Duluth. Next meeting
'•^ ^* April 4tb. Tlilrd degree. W. E.

o. r.
nlgbl
Co«-

den, N. G.; W. B. Hartley, H<c. Sec.

^ DULUTH ENCA.\irMENT. NO. 36. 1. O.
O. F.—Meets on tlie second and f><urtb

Tlmriday at Odd Fellows hall. 18 Uk«
avenue north. Next meeting night A!<rll

13. Hoyal puii'le degree. E. Andetsoo,
C P.; L. G. Mariew. Hec. ScrlLe.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUI- MODERN
furnished front room, vnth alcove;
suitable for two; central; view of
lake; reasonable rent. Apply t%
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FUR-
nlshed room. 201 West '^'hird street.

FOR RENT — FURNISH 2D ROOM,
centrally located, hot and cold water,
steam heat, electric light, use of tele-
phone. Inquire 124 East Fourth
street.

K. o. T. M.
DULUTH TENT. NO. 1—MEETS EVERT
Monday, 8:15 p. m., at .Nfacabee hall,

21 Lake avenue north. Visiting mea-
lien always welcome. F. C. Freer,

r«mmaiidtr. flat i. Mungcr row. West
Duluth; J. B. Oellncau, record ke«t>er.

office In hall. Hours. 10 ». m. to 1 p. m.. dally.

Zenith phrne. Grand em-X.
^

A. O. U. W.
FIDELn-V LODGE. NO. 1C5 — MEETS
at Maccale« liuil, il Lake avenue nmh.
every Tliureday at 8 p. m. VlsHln*

members welc< me. M. Cossl. M. W.; A.

K. Pierlng. rec^jrder; O. J. Munold. ft-

nander. 21T East Fifth MreeU

FOR RENT — TWO I'URNISHED
rooms. 323 South Fifty-eighth ave-
nue. West Duluth.

FOR RENT—319 TWENTY-FOURTH
avenue w'est, four rooms with water,
toilet and sewer; $13 pei month. N.
J. Upham company, 18 Third avenue
west.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; WATER,
noilet, gas and electric light. 621
East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. ALL
conveniences. Melrose 3413. 216
East Fourth street, flat 6.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM AND
board 228 First avenue west.

SELECTED FARMING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN,

Sales manager, 406 Columbia Bldg.

EIGHTY ACRES FRONTING ON
French river; good farming land;
some timber. Price $13 per acre.
Easy terms. G. A. Rydberg, 417 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE—10,000 ACRES IN 40 AND
80-acre tracts, close to Hibblng and
Chisholm; good markets; forty an-
nual payments of $16 each on 40
acres, or $32 each on 80 acres, pays
both principal and Interest. For
further information apply Guaranty
Farm Land company, 416 Lyceum
building. Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE— LANDS IN feMALL
tracts to actual settlers only: good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further Information call
on .or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth A Iron Range Railroad cotn-

Sany. 101 Wolvin building, Duluth,
[Inn.
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FOR RENT—HALF OF STORE, 16
East Superior street; four-year lease
if desired; rent reasonable. Both
'phones. 717.

FOR RENT — NEWLY DECORATED,
fine light offices in Edison building.
214-216 West First street. Apply to
rental departnsnt, John A. Stephen-
son & Co., ii^olvin building.

FOR RENT—FROM MAY 1, MICHIGAN
Btreet store. No. 27 West Michigan
street; entrance also from Superior
street. Apoly N. J. Upham company,
18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—KITCHEN AND LIVING
room, nicely furnished foi housekeep-
ing; no children. 405 I'lrst avenue
west. Melrose 4635.

FOR RENT — NICELY I'URNISHED
rooms, $1 a week and up; light
housekeeping allowed. 314 East Sec-
ond street

DYE WORKS,

ZENITH CITY DYE WCRXS—LAR-
gest and most reliable. All work
done In Duluth. Work celled for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old, 1154-R; new,
1888. 232 East Superior street

Duluth Dye Works—Frencii dry clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. Old phone. Mel-
rose 4191; new. 1191-A. 22 E. Sup. St

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners In Northwest 2 3 Lake Ava
north. 'Phones: New. 1516; old, 1337

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. 1—TAKE NO-
tioe that Samaritan degree meeU first

and third Tlmrsdays; benoflcent. second

and fiiurth Thursdays. Lucy A. i^rdy,

lidy G W : N. U. Morrison. G. 8.; Wal-
lace P. Welb;:iik8, strllie; T. A. Gall, W.

B.. First National Bank building.

uniti;d ohdkb of fouestebs—
Court Eastern Star, No. 86. metU everi

first and third Tuesday at U. O. F.

liall comer Fourth avenue west and
First street. Chas. V. Hanson. C. B..

507 Went Fifth street; A. It. t^lund, lec-

r»tarT^1031 West First stret Harry MIL testrems-

uref room 23. WlnUirop Ll..ck. Zenith P-.one lJSt)-X.

M- W. A. ..,..«.«
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 3308 — MEKTa
at U O F. hall. Fourth »«nue west

and First ttn-tt, tccoiid aiid fourth

ruesdays of each m/nni. Harve, W.
Wlke, consul; C. P. barl, clerk, box 411,

F. E. Doremas, deputy; addiess. N. e.

'rcight office.
_

CLAN STEWART. NO. 50, O. H. C—
Metis Orst and third Wednesdayj each

month. 8 p. m., at U. O. F. hall, cornn
Fourth avenue west and First street. Next
ngular meeting. April 5. Election ol

^--„—,
- jclegute to Royal Clan convention. Rob-

ert Ftiguscn. cMef; Von McLennan. se«.reUry; Jobs

Bumcu. Fin. Sec . 312 Torrey building.

ROYAL AKCANL'M. Dulath CouncU. No.
1483—Meets second and fourth Tuesday
evenings. Macabee baU. 21 Lake avcuu*
north. Clint' n Brooke, secretary, 4()1

Columbia building.

Uesate CouncU, No. 1493—Meets first

gnd third WedJiebday evenings, Columbia
ball. West end. A. M. Jobuson. secretary. Ill .NcrvU

Tweiitleth avenue west.

ORDER OF OWLS, DUUTTH
Nest. No. 1200—Meetings are held

every Wednefday of each mjnth at

Ow;b' ball. 116 West Superioi street.

Joaeph E. Feaks. secreUry. U £m(
Siupericr street.

IMPROVED ORDER OF REDMEN.
We-Ke-Ma-Wup Tribe, No. 17. meeU la

Foresters' hail. Fourth avenue west and

First tlrtet. every tecond and fourth

Wednesdays. Visiting members alwayg

welcome. W. F. Hutcblus. sact>em. leal-

w^nmmrw dence. 521 K»»t Fourth street or c«ri

SeSldT^bone 2188-X; D. A. Mcltae. chlgf of records.

FOR RENT — STORE 32 BY 12 FEET
at 202 West First street. Apply Mu-
tual Electric company.

FOR RENT—LOFT OVER THE GLOBE
store, excellent location for milli-
nery, dressmaking, hair dressing or
tailor shop, or any other business.
Apply the Globe company, 105-107
West Superior street.

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

G. Molsan is the only French hair dres-
ser In Duluth. Expert In making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and puffs made from combings. Mall
orders promptly flil«d. 'ill W. lat St

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St French
dry cleaners and fancy Syers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch. 15 Lake Ave. N.

East End Dyeing and Cleaning Co.,
926 E. Superior St. Grand 1245-X,
Mel. 4628. All our work guaranteed.

Ladles and gentlemen, best dry cleaning,
pressing, repairing of your clothes at
Danforth's 131 W. Sun. S:. Zen 1818-Y

DRESSMAKING.

WANTED — PLAIN A> D FANCY
dressmaking at S137 Restormel
street

LADIES' SUITS AND DRESSES MADE
to order. 116 West Fourth street,
flat B. Grand 1240-T.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby. '^05 Palladlo building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire 709 Hammond avenue. Superior,
Wis.

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
landa. Geo. Rupley, 615 Lyceum bldg.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES LAND. ALL
white Dine and spruce timber. In-
quire "^19 Hammonnd avenue, Supe-
rior, Wis.

.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to 80.000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 401 Palladlo Bldg.

PICTURE FRAMING.

OUPTAVE HENNECKE. 211 E. SUP. ST,

iM.,
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HINES RAISED $100,000 TO

ELECT WILLIAMLORMR
KOHLSAATS

INFORMANT

STATE-WIDE PRIMARY

MADE SPECIAL ORDER

IN HOUSE ON APRIL 12

r 'S f'iP'TY ;

EARLY ACnON ON RECIPROCITY

AGREEMENT URGED BY PRESIDENT

Expected That It Will Pass PROMINENT DEMOCRAT

and Be Signed By

Governor.

New Reapportionment Meas-

ure Is Delayed for

Another Day.

House Passes Bill Making

Many Changes in Drain-

age Law.

(By a Stall Correnpondent.)
et. Paul. Mirn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—That the house will vote
on the state-wide primary bill recently
passed by the senate was assured tills

noorning by tlie adoption by the house
of a motion by Representative N. ,1.

Jlolmberg of Renville county, recalling;
the bill from the house committee on
elections and making it a special order
tor Wednesday afternoon, April 12.

The committee is given until next
"Wednesday to make Its report, but un-
der the motion the bill will be voted
upon by the house at that time, no
matter what the report of the com-
mittee may be. The chances are ten to
one that the house wlil pass the bill.

eo, unless Governor Eberhart should
veto it, which isn't likely, at the next
election In Minnesota there wlil be no
party conventions whatever, and the
people will nominate all candidates for
elective public offices, except possibly
the judiciary.
Representative Hclmberg was careful

to state that he did not wish his mo-
tion to be as casting any reflection on
the ©lections committee, which he be-
lieved to be fair. The time is short in
which to take action on this important
matter, he said, and there is need that
a day be fixed for votlns; on It.

The vote on his motion was 87 to 6,

Representatives Greene. Hoffman, Lyd-
lard. H. Nelson, O'Brien and C. E. Stone
voting against It....
On motion of Representative J. N.

Johnson of Canhy, supported by Repre-
sentative Chester A. Congdon of Du-
luth. the house this morning advanced
to the head of the calendar the senate
bill by Senator Wilson .proposing a
constitutional amendment removing all

(Continued on page 5, fifth column.)

TENSE SITUATION

IN COWAN TRIAL

IS ELECTED MAYOR
FOR THE FIFTH TIME

J. J. MORIARITY,
Representative From Beile Plaine,

Scott County.

KILLED BY

THEHOUSE

County Assessor and Consti-

tutional Convention Bills

Are Buried.

Knapp Bill Fixing Range Dis-

trict Court Terms

Is Passed.

Tells Committee That Lum-

berman Asked Him to

Help on Fund.

Sensational TestimonyByMan-

ager of American Har-

vester Company.

Company Refused to Con-

tribute $10,000 Asked

as Its Share.

Sprlngfleld, 111., April 5.—H. H. Kohl-
naat today tuld the senate bribery In-

veatlgatliiK ooinnilttee that Clarence S.

Funk, general manager of the Inter-

national IlarvcHter company, Maa the

man i/%-bo Informed Mr. Koblaaat that

a MlnHh fund of $100,000 wnn put up t<\,

elect I.orimer.

To the first question of Attorney J.

J. Healy, Mr. Kohlsaat identified a
telegram sent by him to Chairman
Helm, saying his confident called at
the Record-Herald office and was will-
ing to appear before the committee.
"When I arrived at my office, Clar-

ence Funk called and told me he would
be less than a man if he held me to my
confidence," testified Mr. Kohlsaat.

•Mr. Funk told me that he had talked
with Cyrus H. McCormick, president of

the company, and told him he thought

NEW SENATOR FROM
MONTANA TAKES SEAT

Clash Between Attorney Scott

Rex and Judge

Cowan.
Bismarck. N. P.. April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Attorney Scott Rex of

Grand Forks, when he refused to
answer a cjuestion propounded to him
by Judge Cowan himself on cross-ex-
amination as to the friendly relations
existing between the two, was tlie

center of a tense situation in the im-
peachment trial today that was re-

lieved when the question was with-
drawn. Rex declared that he would
not answer the question unless al-

lowed to explain, but Cowan insisted

on the witness saying either "yes"

Rex had already testified that he
had seen Cowan In a hotel and on
the bench at Rugby when he was
drunk, and on another occasion he said
that Cowan had appeared In a hotel

at Laknta when he was "silly drunk."
Evidence tending to substantiate the

charges that Cowan frequented drug
stores in Devils Lake, "notoriously
known to be places where liquor was
unlawfully sold," is now being intro-
duced.

GAMBLER~K

A WITNESS

High Class Crook, Said to

Be Treasurer of Cam-

orra, Testifies.

Viterbo. Italy, April 6.—One of the
most interesting characters in the Cam-
orra, Giovanni Rapl. the supposed
treasurer, was heard in his own behalf
today. Questioned by President Bian-
chl of the court of assizes, he made a
general denial of complicity in the
murder of Cuocculos, called attention
to discrepancies in the testimony of
Gennaro Abbatemaggio. the Informer,
and sought to impress the jurv by the
assertion that, having escaped the Ju-
gambling places also at Rome and
Ostend. In his Neapolitan resort Gen-
naro Cuoccolo, the murdered Camorrist,
Is asserted to have gathered Informa-
tion of its partons that made the latter
victims of crime. liapi had many
bankers, politicians and journalists
among his acquaintances.
As a young man, Rapi bore an un-

enviable reputation. An incident of

CContinued on page 5. Xourth column.7

<By a Staff Correiipontlent.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—One judging by results

might have thought the house in mur-
derous mood yesterday afternoon.

In reasonably quick succession it

killed these Important bills:

The county assessor bill, recommend-
ed by the tax commission and intro-
duced by the committee on taxes and
tax laws .^. ,
The Kneeland bill providing for a

constitutional convention.
The bill by Iver J. Lee requiring

food packages to be labelled with the

names of manufacturers or JobDers
and the net weight, and to contain full

weight. . , _ 4- „
The Dlessner bill, requiring the

board of regents to use the »f'0.i',V^

appropriated two years ago to build

a coUoge of homeopathy at the state

universitv, regardless of the fact that

there are but a handful of homeo-
pathv students. „
The anti-trcating bill, by Represen-

tatives Palmer and Hopkins.
While it might seem, from this list

of fatalities, that the house was mur-

(Continued on page 14, first column.)

PAY TRIBUTE TO

VICTIMS OF FIRE

Members of Ninety Labor

Unions Have Parade

in New York.
New York, April 5.—Ninety labor

unions, with a membership of a quar-
ter of a million persons, prepared to-

day to pay public tribute to the mem-
ory of the victims of the Washington
place fire by parading through the
streets of lower Manhattan. In the
two parades during the afternoon it

was believed that many tliousands of
men and women would take part.
At the same time, the city with simple

services, will bury the bodies of the
seven unidentified victims In Ever-
green cemetery, Brooklyn.

CARTER H. HARRISON.

HARRISON IS

THEJINNER

Elected Mayor of City of

Chicago for the Fi th

Time.

Defeats Prof. Charles E. Mer-

riam By Plurality of

17,082

Chicago, April 5.— Carter H. Harri-

son, mayor of Chicago from 189? until

1906. and son of Carter H. Harrison,

Sr., who occupied the mftyors office

from 1879 to 1887, and was assassinated

during his world's fair term. was
elected mayor for the fifth time yes-

terday. He defeated Charles E. Mer-
liam, his Republican oppoent, by J7.0S:I

votes, receiving a total of 177, aoS
votes.

In spite of the opposition of a ma-
jority of the local press, th§ election

was almost a complete Democratic vic-

tory. The election of F. D. Connery
for city clerk and Henry Stuckart, city

treasurer, early was conceded, al-

though a count of their total vote has
not been completed.
A Democratic city council of 41

(.Continued on page 11, fifth column.)

HENRY L. MYERS.

SOCIALiSB

DEFEATED

Fail to Land a Candidate in

Tuesday's Election in

Milwaukee.

Two Judges Runnmg on Non-

partisan Ticket Are

Re-Elected.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 5.—Complete
figures on yesterday's judicial and
school board election show that In the

main contest, that for circuit judgship,

the Socialist candidate, John C. Kleist,

was beaten by the sitting judge, L. W.
Halsey, nonpartisan, by a majority of

14,011 votes. Kleist's total vote was
11,953. The Socialists were defeated by

nearly a 2 to 1 vote in the contest for

places on the school board. Mrs. S M.
Cantrovltz. the only woman candidate
elected to the school board, ran about
10,000 votes behind the highest success-
ful candidate.
The question pertaining to an Issue

of $320,000 school bonds carried, while
two other propositions, one for $1,000,-

(Contlnued on page 5, first column.)

t'kW'ii^^'k'k'kit JfA ^ A lie J

- GIVING HIM THE RIGHT KIND OF FEED. |

a

(Continued on page 11, second column)

MADEROHAS

NO FAITH IN

DIAZ'S WORD
El Paso. Tex.. April 5.—Because

Francisco I. Madero. Jr.. leader of the

Mexican revolution In Chihuahua does

not trust the word of the president,

guaranteeing his safety for a trip to

El Paso to discuss peace, his father,

Francisco I. Madero and his brother,

Alfonso, have determined to make the

trip to the rebel camp on the big
Bustillos ranch, sixty miles west of

Chihuahua. ,,
Information as to the younger Ma-

dero's refusal to mtike the trip, was
contained in a telegram from Governor
Ahumada of Chihuahua to Rafael Her-
nandez, who is representing the Mexi-
can government in the present pour
parloin.s. The provisional president

was assured by Governor Ahumada
that President Diaz had said formal
passports would be given him throiigli

the federal lines, but he politely but

firmly declined to place himself at the

mercy of the federals under any other

guarantee than his own rifles.

This renders unnecessary arrange-
ments which were being made to sus-

pend service on a warrant Rending here

against the provisional president,

charging the fomentation of rebellion

against a friendly power.
The telegraph lines were kept hot

CContinued on pag« 5. third column.).

STA'^i rrS ADVANTAGES

r'IMESSAGE TO CONGRESS
a '

Exec o Says the Agreement in Its Intent and Terms Is

Purely Economic and Commercial

No Other Subject Is Mentioned in This, the First Message

to the Sixty-Second Congress.

Washington, April 5.—President Taft today transmitted to coii«r

g^ess a message urging early action on the reciprocity agreement
with Canada. He stated that he based this message upon deference

to popular sentiment and duty to the great masses of the Americaa
people. The message follows

:

To the Senate ard House of Representatives: I transmitted to
the Sixty-first congr€ss, on Jan. 26, last, the text of the reciprocity-

trade agreement whi<;h had been negotiated under my direction by
the secretary of state with the representatives of the Dominion of^

Canada. This agreement was the consummation of earnest effort, ex-

tending over a period of nearly a year, on the part of both govern-

ments to effect a trade arrangement which, supplementing as it did

the amicable settlement of various questions of a diplomatic and po-

litical character that had been reached, would mutually promote
commerce and would strengthen the friendly relations now existing.

The agreemnt in its intent and in the terms was purely economic

and commercial.
While the general subject was under discussion by the commis-

sioners I felt assured that the sentiment of the people of the United

States was such that they would welcome a measure which would re-

sult in the increase ol trade on both sides of the boundary Hne, would

open up the reserve productive resources of Canada to the great mass
of our own consumers on advantageous conditions, and at the same
time offer a broader outlet for the excess products of our farms and

many of our industries.

Details regarding a negotiation of this kind necessarily could not

be made public while the conferences were pending. When, how-

ever, the full text oi the agreement, accompanying correspondence

and data explaining both its purpose and its scope became known to

the people through the message transmitted to congress, it was im-

mediately apparent tliat the ripened fruits of the careful labors of the

commissioners met with widespread approval. This approval has.

been strengthened b)' further consideration of the terms of the agree-

ment in all their particulars. The volume of support which has de-

veloped shows that its broadly national scope is fully appreciated

and is responsive to "he popular will.

The house of representatives of the Sixty-first congress, after the

full text of the arrangement with all the details in regard to the dif-

ferent provisions had been before it, as they were before the Ameri-

can people, passed a bill confirming the agreement as negotiated and

as transmitted to congress. This measure failed of action in the

senate.

In my transmitting message of the 26th of January, I fully set

forth the character of the agreement and emphasized its appropriate-

ness and necessity a» a response to the mutual needs of the people of

the two countries, as well as its common advantages. I now lay that

message, and the reciprocity trade agreement, as part of the present

message before the Sixty-second congress, and again invite earnest

attention to the considerations therein expressed.

I am constrained, in deference to popular sentiment and with a

realizing sense of n:y duty to the great mass of our people whose

welfare is involved, to urge upon your consideration early action on

this agreement. In concluding the negotiations the representatives

of the two countries bound themselves to use their utmost efforts to

bring about the Uriff changes provided for in the agreement by con-

current legislation si Washington and Ottawa. I have felt it my
duty, therefore, not to acquiesce in relegation of action until the open-

ing of congress in I>ecember, but to use my constitutional preroga-

tive and convoke th<: Sixty-second congress in extra session m order

that there shall be r.o break of continuity in considering and acting

upon this most important subject.
^^^LIAM H. TAFT.

The White House, April 5, 1911.

iomS^7I£/^ARE
REFUSED BY DEMOCRATS

House Leaders Toll Them Their Amendments Will Have to

Be Included in Republican Substitute.

*^-2^:

Washington. April 6. — President

Taffs message urging the ratification

of the reciprocity agreement with Can-

ada was read in both houses of con-

gress today. It was known in advaiye

j that the president would confine him-

self to the subject of reciprocity and

this robbed the messagt of any unusual

Interest. It was llstenei to without ap-

plause and referred to the appropriate

""^T^J^Binkte session t(.day lasted only

twenty-five minutes. The senate will

continue to mark time until the house

"does something." .a. „-i
The house today took up jtlie adop-

tion of Us new rules, limiting general

debate to four hours, to be equally

divided, and granting ihe privilege of

offering only one euostitute , set of

rules. The Insurgents pleaded for |.n«

privilege of separate i.mendments. out

were told by the Denrocratlc leaders

that their amendments would have to

be included In the proposed Republican
substltvite. ., ^ A

The rules offered by the Democrats
and which will be adoj.ted. provide for

comparatively few changes. They pro-

vide for the election o'. committees in-

stead of their appointment by the

speaker and enlarge the membership
of several of the committees. Six old

committees are abollsned.
The principal change Is a rule which

permits german* legislation on ap-

propriation bills when It tends to re-
trench expenditures. The Democrat}
continue •calendar Wednesday" and
enlarge the rule for the discharge of
committees.
In the vote for speaker yesterday

that of Sidney Anderson of Minnesota
was recorded at first for Champ Claik.
Tnls proved to be an error, as he voted
for Cooper of Wisconsin, a Republican
insurgent. .. ^ ,, ^ ,,,, ,

Senator Sh«lby M. Cullom of Illinois

has positively refused to resign the
chairmanship of the committee on for-

eign relations and make room for
L.odge of Massachusetts. This prac^
tlcally decides that Senator Clapp will

go to the head of the Interstate and
foreign commerce committee.

SUCKED TO DEATH

IN QUICKSAND

Sioux City. Iowa. April 6.—Two com-
panions standing on the shore, power-

less to save him. Gustav F. Benson,

prominent In Odd Fellow lodge circles,

was sucked by quicksand beneath th«
surface of a small pond on the shor»
of the Missouri river Just south of Mo-
Co'Oi lak«k near here, last evenius.
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WILL TALK

ONSEWERS

Prof. Baas Will Tell Proctor

Club What Village

FIRST ORE FROM CUYUNA

WILL ARRIVE NEXT WEEK

her place. She came to Superior from
Nlckerson. Minn. Up to a late hour to-
day she had failed to show up and her
friends and employers are at loss to
know what to make of the case.

Needs.

Prof. Frederick Baas of. the Univer-

sity of Minnesota, an experl sanitary

engineer, will be the principal .speaker

at the annual banquet of the Proctor

Commercial club, Tuesday evening,

April 11, at the Proctor Y. M. C. A.

building. Preparations are being made
for the affair. Covers will be laid for

iOO.

Other speakers at the affair will be:

J. W. Kreitter, superintendent of the
Duluth. Missabe & Northern railway;

WEATIIKR: Generally cloudy
toniKht and Thursday: colder to-

night with lowest temperature 15

to 20 deg. above zero; moderate
to brlsh northerly winds^

^

^£S^.

Worn at a sliffht angle, as ahovon.

KNOX
HATS

For Spring and Summer

An early display of the authen-
tic styles from the world's
greatest hat maker. All cor-

rect colors and many unusual
shapes are shown.

We Have One That
Will Just Fit You.

L, A Barnes, alderman of the Eighth
ward;; R. W. Welch, editor of the Proc-
tor Journal; Charles Rosslter; Father
Walsh of the Proctor Catholic church;
H H. Peyton, president of the club,

aiid R. R. Raetz. secretary. Rev. C.

W Ramshaw, pastor of the Proctor
M E. church, will be the toastmaster.
To Prof. Baas has been assigned the

subject of a sewer system for Proctor.

This Is one of the greatest needs of

the village and Prof. Baas Will out-

line plans of different sewerage sys-

tems which might be Installed and give

a general talk on sanitation. He has
been in Proctor several times within
the past few weeks consulting with
Supt Kreitter of the Missabe road with
reference to the Installation of a
sewerage system. Mr. Kreitter wUl
also give a talk along similar lines.

Next In importance to the sewerage
svstem. is a street car extension from
West Duluth to Proctor, and Charles
Itosslter will tell of the ambitions of

the club in this direction. The club
has held several interesting meetings
to agitate the question and Mr. Ros-
slter will tell of the progress that has
been made. , ,. ^ „R W. Welch will deliver a talk on
the coming tournament of firemen
which will be held in Proctor this sum-
mer. Much Interest In the event has
already been stirred up and tt is ex-
pected that the affair will be one of

the most successful held in years. H.
H Peyton, president, and S. R. Raetz,
secretary, will submit their annual re-

ports. Alderman L. A. Barnes and
Father Walsh will talk along general
lines. ^ , ^

Many Duluth people are expected to

attend the affair and it is probable
that a special train win be run to

Proctor for the occasion. The Ladies
Aid Society of the Proctor M. E. church
win serve the supper and the Proctor
orchestra will furnish the musical pro-
gram.

QUEER IDEA OF A

PRACTICAL JOKE

Because his idea of % practical joke

was somewhat distorted and his sense

of humor rather exaggerated as a

result of prolonged Imbibing. Nels An-
derson, a laborer, was arrested last

evening and this morning fined in

municipal court. He paid >3 and
costs.
Anderson evidently thought it would

be a joke to eat in a restaurant, tuck
a Quarter under his plate, and then try
to walk out of the place without pay-
ing for his meal. He tried the "stunt"
at Ed Warner's restaurant, 305 Central
avenue, last evening about 6 o'clock
and wound up a few moments later at
the police station.
Anderson attempted to walk out of

the restaurant without paying for his
meal. He was noticed and called back.
He* refused to pay and the proprietor
called an officer. When Patrolman
Cranston arrived, Anderson insisted
that he had paid and walked over to
the table and showed the quarter.
Because of the commotion which had

been raised in the place and the evi-
dence that Anderson was intoxicated,
he was arrested by the policeman and
taken to the station, where he was
booked up as a common drunk. In
police court his morning Anderson got
off with a light fine.

VV'ithin the next week or ten days

the first shipment of ore cfver made
from the new Cuyuna range, will ar-

rive at the new docks of the Soo rail-

road in Superior.

The first shipment will come from
the Kennedy mine, according to the
statement of George H. Crosby this

afternoon. The mine Is owned by Mr.
Crosby and WIlHam Harrison, and is

under lease to the Rogers-Brown Min-
ing company for a term of fifty years.

The total shipments for the pre.sent

season will amount to about 200.000

tons. It Is not known just how many
tons will be contained in the first ship-
ir«ent. , , ..^ ....
The ore will be dumped in the pockets

of the new docks at Superior and left

there until navigation opens on the
l&kes. There will probably be about
twenty-five or thirty cars in the train.

The necessary cars have already
been delivered at the mine, and yes-

terday loading be«ran. About a dozen
cars have alrqady -be.en loaded.
There will probably be some celebra-

tion In honor of the opening of .the new
range. Mr. Crosby stated this after-
noon that he expected to leave for the
town of Crosby tonight, and remain on
the new range for three or four days.

During that time he will probably ar-

range for some celebration to mark
the occasion. A band may accompany
the first ore train from the first anip-
ping mine on the new range, over the

new railroad to the new ore aocka.

SOLID TRAINLOAD OF BARN
DOOR HANGERS FOR DULUTH FIRM

A solid train from Chicago to the

Marshall-Wells Hardware company of

this city, arrived in Duiut'a this morn-
ing decorated with elaborate signs ani
all kinds of advertising matter, in

which the name of Duluth was given,
prominent mention.
The special train is composed of a

large number of freight cars filled

with bam door, hangers and the Iron
tracks, that go with the hangers. In
the train are contained almost enuogh
hangers for a year's supply to the re-

tail trade.
To give some idea of the quantity

of iron tracks for the pulleys sup- the advert!

porting the sliding barn doors carried ' vV ells firm

in the special Marshall-Wells train, it

may be stated that if the small pieces
of tracks were laid out in one long
piece, they woaild cover a distance of
twenty-nine miles.
At various stations along the way

the special was stopped and was the
center of interest for large crowds.
The big signs bearing the destination
of the special, Duluth, gave this town
a lot of free advertising all the way
along the line.
A number of photographs w^ere

taken of the snow-laden itraln when it

reached the city this morning, and
some of these pictures will be used in
the advertising matter of the Marshall-

C. W. Bridentha:i of this city went
to Chicago last night to take medical
treatment for an Injured knee.
Dave Small, traveling freight agent

of the Erie, and A. R. Brown, traveling
freight agent of the Burlington, are In
the city today.
Harry Lewis, assistant general pas-

senger agent of the Soo, is In the city
today. ^

C. W. Wells and wife of Renler are
at the St. Louis.
George L. Brozlch of Ely Is at the

St. Louis.
R. E. Brown of Gilbert Is at the

McKay.
Ole Salure of Gilbert is at the St

Louis.
J. W. Sherman of Angora is at the

McKay.
B. F. Hannahs of Hibblng Is at the

McKay. „, .
Joseph Llndberg of Knife River Is

at the McKay.
A. C. Elliott of Mora Is at the Mc-

Kay.

WIELAND SHOE CO.

TAKES OVER W. & L

SHRINERS

TO CONCU.VE

Mm Than 100 Wi G%

From DoIqA to

Rodiester.

will not go with the looal members,
however.
There will be about 40,000 shrlnera

from all over North America in Roch-
ester at the time of the conclave.
The local quartet will also be taken

along. Uniforms will be worn on the
trip by the members of the patrol.

OBXTUART

FOR RENT
216 East Third Street

Modern eight-room brick houne; hot
crater heat. A. U. Burg A Co., 3U0 Al-
worth building.

CITY BRIEFS

Robert Milavich. It appears that the
latter asked them to cease a song
which they were trying to sing, and
that they got angry, attacking him
with a beer botle and their fists. The
men were drinking together in a
Bowery saloon.

Superior St. at Second Ave. W.

There's Only One

Electric Cut Coliee

and niat's

CaldweU's

Price 35 Cents a

Pound and

Packed in Air

Tight Cans Wliicli

Retain tlie Full

Strength and

Delicious Flavor

Until it Reaches

Your Coflee Pot.

Your Dealer Can

Supply You.

West Duluth Briefs.

M. C. Sheridan, who has been visit-

ing relatives In West Duluth for the
past few weeks, will return this even-
ing to his ranch at Lethbridge. Al-
berta. Can. He will be accompanied by
his brother-in-law. Joseph Vain, who
Intends to locate tliere.

Lenten services will be held this
evening at St. Stephen's German-Eng-
lish Evangelical Lutheran church,
Sixty-seventh avenue west and Raleigh
street. They will be conducted In the
German language by Rev. Walter Sle-
vers, pastor.
Russel O. Warner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Warner, entertained a
number of his friends at his home last
ewnlng in honor of his thirteenth
birthday. Twenty-two guests were
present. Cards were played and the
honors went to Clifford Stowell. Re-
fresiiments were served.
The Ladles' Aid Society of St. Steph-

en's German-English Evangelical Luth-
eran church will be entertained tomor-
row affernoon by Mrs. A. Barr, at her
home, 2113 West Fourth street.
Opening—Spring and summer milH-

nerv. Miss Hale. 5613 Grand avenue,
Wednesday and Thursday.
Watch repairing. Hurst, W. Duluth.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. H.

O. Mehling of Sixty-sixth avenue west
and Greene street. Mr. Mehling Is a
fireman at the West Duluth fire hall.

An Interesting program with much
original entertainment is said to be
in store this evening at the Merritt
Memorial M. E. church. Forty-sixth
avenue west and Halifax street. The
men of the church will serve a supper
and the ladies' aid society will take
charge o^ the program.

«
In the Spring.

In the spring time young man's fancy,
Lightly turns to thoughts of love:

In the spring the gentle maiden
Coos to him, like turtle dove.

In the spring the man and matron.
When the mateing bird appears:

Knows if s time to take a tonic

—

Sends for golden grain belt beers.
Order from your nearest dealer
Or mlnneapolls brewing co., branch

duluth.

Snow Net IVeeded.

Cold weather has preserveS the roads

In the Sturgeon Lake district, where
the Swan River Logging company is

getting out logs, said Thomas York of
Hlbbing, the company's vice president
and general manager, who is at the St.

Louis. "We do not need snow," said
Mr. York. "Snow Is not of much im-
portance to companies having rail-

roads to move tlielr timber. What we
might gain by having snow is lost if

the weather is cold, as the size of our
trains Is then cut down. We can haul
heavier trains when the weather is

mild."
»

Smith on Way Home.
Walter J- Smith, state treasurer, was

at the Spalding this morning on his
way to his home in Eveleth. He will
return to St. Paul tomorrow or Friday.
Mr. Smith said that the business of the
state treasurer's office in receipts and
disbursements will show an increase of
about 14,000,000 over 1910. "There is

some talk of an extra session of the
legislature, if reapportionment is not
disposed of, but I have not been in-
formed whether or not a session ex-
traordinary will be called," he said.

Printing and Bookbinding
Thwing-Stewart Co. Both "phones. 114.

New Rural Carrier.
J. E. Manes has been appointed to

take charge of the star postal route
between Cook and Meadowbrook. a
distance of twenty-two miles. He was
In the city yesterday. He will carry
passengers and express also.

»

Ckarge la TraaMferrcd.
The case against P. Mulligan, ar-

rested on a charge of ha\'lng sold
liquor illegally, was dismissed In po-
lice court this morning and the com-
plaint transferred against Tom Pappes,
an employe of the restaurant upstairs.
He pleaded guilty to selling liquor
without a lioense and paid a fine of
1100.

Supt. Denfeld Will Speak.
Supt. R. E. Denfeld will speak this

evening before the Central Hillside
club on "The Vocationallzation of the
School System."

Aetlag Mayor of Dnlutk.
Joseph Sliartell, president of the

council. Is acting mayor of Duluth
during Mayor CuUum's absence at St.

Paul. He was at the city hall
morning and was busy signing .

resolutions which were pased by
council at itg^^las t meeting.

Fcttld Not Oullty.
John L. Nelson, arrested on a charge

of selling lioupr .n Sunday in his sa-
loon at 21 tiBMt Superior street, was
found not guilty in police court yes-
terday afternoon after a trial.

Don't VorgM the Card Party
Given by the M. B. A., Duluth Central,
No. 450, K. of P. hall, 118 West Supe-
rior street, Thursday evening, April 6.

Popular Shoe Establishment

Locates at 218 West

Superior Street
O. A. Wleland so well and favorably

known as mana«ring owner of the

Wleland Shoe company has taken over

the W. & L, Shoe store at 218 West
Superior street and it will hereafter be
|the home of the Wleland Shoe com-
pany. For close to forty years the Wle-
land shoe store has been a part of
Duluth and many were the expressions
of regret when the firm was burned
out at the time of the Metropolitan
block fire. Emll Borth and Martin
Gronseth, old time employes of the
Wleland Shoo company, will be found
in their usual departments at ithe new
store 218 West Superior street, and
Gust Cassel and Fred Green of the W.
& L. store will remain with Mr. Wle-
land.

Complete plans have alrea<ly been
made by local shrlners to attend the
annual conclave to be held tliis year
at Rochester, N. Y., beginning July 10
and lasting a week.
More than 100 will go frim Aad

Temple of Duluth In a special train
over the Soo line and over the Wabash
from Chicago to Rochester.
The patrol and the band will be a

feature of Aad temple's attendance.
Already arrangements have been made
for the special train which will leave
Duluth on the evening of Saturday,
July 8. The train will ptiU into
Rochester on Monday morning, July 10.

The patrol will consist <'f forty
members. Flaaten's Third regiment
band will accompany the shrlners. It

Is planned to have as many women
as possible. Already forty have an-
nounced their Intention of golr g along.

Forty rooms have been engaged at
the Exposition hotel. This in one of
Rochester's newest hotels and is, of
course, one of the most modem In
the city.
The shrlners of Fargo, St. Paul, Min-

neapolis, Grand Forks and Aberdeen
will also attend the conclava. They

Charles Frederick Moberly B«dl, man-
aging director of the London Tinries

since 1908. died suddenly In his office
today of heart disease. He was born
In April. 1847. the son of the late
Thomas Bell of Egypt, and in 1875
married the daughter of the late Rev.
James Chataway. He was the cor-
respondent of the Times In Egypt from
1865 to 1890, when he became assist-
ant manager. He has written mucii
on Egyptian affairs.

Jacob Rothschild, proprietor of the
Majestic hotel and known as one ot
the men of millions who are seldom
mentioned as possessors of large for-

tunes, died in New York Aprn 4.

Janes A. McGowan, a wealthy Mon-
tana stockman who founded the town
of Plains, In Western Montana and
was long prominent In that state. Is

dead at Los Angeles, Cal.. aged 60.

He was a native of New York state
and lived at Eau Claire. Wis., before
going to Montana about thirty ir«a.ra

ago.

KENYONLOSESAFEW
VOTES FOR SENATOR.

Des Moines, Iowa, April 5.
—

^The fifty-
eighth Joint ballot for senator in the
Iowa legislature today resulted as fol-
lows: Deemer. 35; Kenyon, 61; George
M. Curtlss. 3; Paul Stlllman, 1; Porter,
Democrat, 61. Absent or not voting,
7. Necessary to elect, 76.

9

Directors Nominated.
The first nominations for directors

of the Commercial club ap^jeared to-
day when the names of C. A. Luster,
J. A. Ferguson, B. P. Neft, James
Maney and W. J. McCabe appeared on
the bulletin board at the club. The
nominations will close next Monday
evening and the election will be held
next Wednesday. The polls at the
club will be open from 11:30 in the
morning until 7:30 in the evening. The
annual meeting of the club will be
held the same evening at 8 o'clock.

RetnrnM From the Bast.
Miss Lanly has returned from the

East, where she has been in the Inter-
est of Miss Melning's millinery parlors.

ADMITS ASSAULTING MAN
WHO OWED HIM MONEY.

Have You Seen the
New Velvet Shoes?

(Browns and Blaclui) at

CLARK, The Sample Shoe Man,
11 .Sccttnd Avenue West.

Otto Alton pleaded guilty to assault-
ing Clarence Carroll when arrlgned in
police court this morning, but he re-
ceived a suspended sentence. He ex-
plained that Carroll had owed him $2
for a long time and that he had told
him that If he didn't pay it he would
"take it out of Carroll's hide." The
last time he saw Carroll he said that
Carroll was ahead of him, and that
when he tried to catch up to him. Car-
roll started to run. Whereupon he ad-
mitted that be had thrown a rock at
Carroll.

Oets Verdict Against Entatc.
Pauline and Augusta V'oigt were

given verdicts for $1,750 each against
the estate of Charles Slgel by a Jury
In district court yesterday. The women
brought suit against the estate for
services performed for Mr. Slgel. They
claimed that they had been employed
by him during the last six years of his
life. The defense claimed that the old
man furnished them food, clothes and
a home In return for their services. The
cases were tried together.

Don
Patient May Be Insane.
Arenson, 27 years old, will be

pri
Yc

Option on Iron Land.
The Sharon Mining company, com-

posed of Chicago and Detroit people,
has taken an option on 160 acres be-
tween the White Iron Lake Iron and
the Lucky Boy and Asa Camp proper-
ties on the Vermilion iron range. The
land is owned by Perry D. Jones of
Portland, Or., Ephralm Moran and
James La Brec. The option is in the
name of F. C. Piatt, who represents the
Sliaron Mining company. The land
will be explored preparatory to putting
down a shaft. The land is the south-
west quarter of the northwest quarter
of section 2. lot 1, and southwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 3, 62-12.

Stmck By Elevator.
Harold Wolfi. an employe of the

Duluth Candy kitchen on West Supe-
rior street, was taken to St. Luke's
hospital yesterday afternoon suffering
from a scalp wound and a sprained
ankle. He was struck by the platform
of the elevator while he was standing
alongside the shaft in the basement.

Couldn't Stand Their Slnirlnic.
Mike and Steve Garvich got $75 and

costs or sixty days each in the county
Jail when they pleaded guilty In police
court this morning to assaulting

court this afternoon. Officer Young-
strom filed the information. Arenson
came to Duluth from the range several
days ago. He entered St. Mary's hos-
pital as a patient. He became unruly
at that institution, and after he had
been placed under arrest, information
of insanity was flled^n probate court.

Gets His TclcgraaM in Jail.
A telegram came to the police sta-

tion yesterday for John V. Lamer, who
had been there several nights for
lodging. Yesterday morning, before the
arrival of the telegram, he had ar-
ranged to help a man clear land near
New Duluth. His employer's name was
not learned. Larner stated at the
police station that he was a deserter
from the army, but the officials refused
to do anything with him when notified
of the fact by Sergeant Kenna of the
police department.

Boundary Line Involved.
A question of boundaries is involved

In the case of Edward Ahonen, who
claims that Daniel Haley cut timber
on his land. The trial was begun this
morning before Judge William A. Cant
of the district court. The land in ques-
tion lies in section 26, township 61
north, range 20 west, or about eighteen
miles north of Hibblng. Minn. Haley
claims that it was not on Ahonen's
land that he cut the timber and Ahonen
claims that It was. A settlement of
tiie boundary lines will settle the ques-
tion.

NO DAMAGES

FOR "MUCKER"

A verdict for the Section Thirty Min-
ing company was directed by Judge
Ensign in district court yesterday In

the case for personal injuries brought
against it by Herman Johnson, a minor,
through his guardian, John Nleml.
Johnson claimed that he was em-

ployed as a "mucker." It was his duty
to light fuses which were attached to
dynamite blasts. He escaped his own
explosion but ran into anotlier set by
a member of another crew. He claimed
negligence on the part of the com-
pany in that he was not provided a
safe place to work and demanded
$6,0000 damages.
Another case against the same com-

pany on the same grounds and with
the same amount involved is now on
before judge Ensign. The plaintiff is

Andrew Holm.

SOCIALISM WINS AND LOSES.

Manitowoc, Wis., April 5.—This city

has returned to Socialism by electing

Mayor Henry Stolze. Jr., by a plurality

of 149 over I.<?aac Graite, Democrat.
Socialists carried but one alderman in

the city and also elected one super-
visor. ....,,
At Two Rivers, where Socialism has

held sway for several year.s, the So-
cialists were defeated completely.

•
Fire In St. Paul Brewery.

St Paul, Minn. April B.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Fire which started In

the bottling department of the Hamm
brewery, at Greenbrier and Reaney
streets early this morning was brought
under control after causing a loss of
$100,000.

Unknown Man 111.

An unknown man about 50 years of
age was picked up unconscious by the
police on low^r Lake avenue last
evening. He was attended by Dr.
Murphy, police surgeon, who found
that he was suffering from a cerebral
hemorrhage. He was removed to St.
Luke's hospital. It Is not thought
that the attack will prove fatal. The
man was poorly clad and had not been
identified this morning.

State Acent In the City.
Paul Jansen, state agent in charge

of the pai jled boys from the state
institution at Red Wing, was In the
city this morning.

Looking for Girl.

The police have been asked to help
locate 17-year-old Miss Rose Winkler,
who last Saturday, after working as a
domestic in Superior, failed to return to

T
00 LATE

SUPERFLUIOUS HAIR, MOLES,
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,
131 West Superior street.

HARPER SHAMPOO WITH MASCARA
tonlque, exclusively at Miss Horrl-
gan's Hair Shop.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; family of two. 110/
East Tlilrd street.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY TO DEM-
onstrate in window. Mr. Seifendorf.
319 West Superior street.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^k^^^^^^^^^^^^^k^^^^^^^^^^^k^k^^^^

MUD AND RAIN
Won't worry you if you let the

ZENITH DYE HOUSE
clean and pre.ss your Clothes, or
put your fancy Rugs through our
process of cleaning.
I'rompt .service, work guaranteed.

Clothe.s cleaners for men. women
and children.

KROXICK BROS. A GARBER,
I'ropN.

232 Ra.<it Superior Street.
Both i'honcM IHHH,

BQWl FO^@iT.

YOUR SOLE
Will be put to the test these days
—If its the GOPHER kind you
will be dry and warm as toast.

Its interesting to see how we
resole shoes WHILE YOU
WAIT.

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL BRAND
new eight-room house. Fifth street.

Normal district. Ideal In every de-
tail. Immediate offer will buy at
actual cost. Herald K, 204.

COMBINGS MADE INTO SWITCHES,
and 25 per cent off on all hair goods.
Marlnello hair shop. Fidelity block;
next to Frelmuth's; take elevator.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Carl J. Carlson and Carrie Anderson.
Stanley J. Malone and Louise Kane.

BIRTHS.

CHANLER—^A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. A. Chanler of 3233% Chest,
nut street, March 30.

GOPHER
SHOE
WORKS

HOME OFHCIMBACH
RUBBER HEELS THE NAME OF SHOE REPAIRING FAME

I DEATHS AND FUNERALS |

ROSENBLAD—The funeral of Charles
A. Rosenblad. who died yesterday
afternoon, will take place Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi-
dence of his sister, Mrs. Lillian E.
KJellln, 1115 East Second street.
Rev. M. S. Rice will officiate. Inter-
ment will be at Park Hill cemetery.
Besides his wife and five children,
he is survived by a brother, George
P Rosenblad: his sister Mrs. Kjellln,
and his mother, Mrs. Emily, Rosen-
blad^

MONUMENTS—Hundreds In stock. P.
N. Peterson Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup. St.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Hanson & Nossum, four
frame dwellings, near Wood-
land I 4,000

To M. O. Void, frame dwel-
ling, Gladstone street be-
tween Forty-second and
Forty-third avenues 1,600

To C Desroch, frame dwel-
ling. Twenty-seventh ave-
nue west and Fifth street.. 900

To Annie McDougall, repairs,
Garfield avenue between Ash
and Birch streets 600

To Jessie W. James, frame
dwelling. Woodland and
Twenty-first avenues east.. 4,000

Itw
*^Oidding Corner''—Superior St. ^^ at First Ave,

Annotince New Arrivals in

Tailormades at Non-Extravagant
Prices

Women throughout the city are comment-

ing considerably this season upon the splen-

did lines of Moderate Priced Wear which the

Gidding store is offering.

The Gidding standard of

quality retains its well establish-

ed caliber-a notch ahead of that

commonly set by other stores.

Yet the enormous volume of a

three-store out-let on High-Class

Women's Wear, £ind complete

buying forces constantly in touch

with the maker, has brought

about exceptional buying advan-

tages which make it possible

for this store to offer many lines

of garments at $3 to $5 less

than the Same Caliber of wear

has brought in previous seasons;

and at a saving from the prices

that stores of lesser buying ad-

vantages can afford to ask.

Tailored

Walking Hats

at $10.00, $12.50.

$15.00 and Up.
Wonderful Taste and in-

genuity are expressed In

the development of the

wide selections of Tailored

Hats which we are offer-

ing for Early-Season Wear.
Many new forms of the

w<ell-trled Turban Jaunty
expressions of the new
Jockey and Helmet Style**
CoBe-Sheped Hate, R4tll-
Brlinnied effectn and I'n-
iquc Shapes dl.^tlnctly indi-
vidual in design and trim-
ming.

Our chief aim in Milli-
nery, aside from good taste
and Becomingness is to
create things which .ire

StyllHh, yet DIFFEHEKT,
and the enthusiasm of
women who have seon our
Millinery, testifies that we
have succeeded.

This is especially true of Tailored Suits and Coats

at $30.00 to $45 .00, and Tailored Cloth or Silk Street

Dresses at from $25.00 to $35.00.

Suits $25.00 to $4!5.00— Include many Smart Styles in Black

and Navy Serges, Mixtures, Mannish Worsteds and other plain

or fancy Suitings ; mostly in plain, well-tailored styles, but some

.with trimming for tt.osc who desire it—all sizes to 46.

Also new Arrivals in Junior Suits at $19.50 to $36.

Street CoaU at $15.00 to $35.00—Plain Tailored Styles.

Touring Coats and l^ovelty Models; of plain Mannish Serges,

Swagger English Mixtures, Tweeds and other fashionable

Coating Materials.

Plain Tailored and l^ovelty Street Coats for Junior Misses, at

$10 to $30.

Walking Dresses $19.50 to $35.00— Plain but Snappy

Styles in Tailored ISergc Dresses (including White Serges);

also an excellent variety in attractive Foulards and other run-

about Dresses. Two exceptionally Good Values in Foulard

Dresses, at $10.50.

Petticoats — In Cctton Messaline at $3—in fine Heatherbloom

at $3.75—in Taffeta at $5—and in Silk Messaline at $6.75.

WaisU at $2.75 to $3.75—A large variety of Styles

Tailored Linen, Striped Madras and Lingerie Waists.
in

RAster doves ***^ garments demand new gloves, while old
E^asivr vsivvv;

garments take on a reflected newness and well-

kept appearance whei accompanied by new gloves. And the well-

fitted glove, of well-diosen color and texture, is the first indication of

a gentlewoman, from the moment one first extends one's hand in

greeing the new acquaintance.

There is no glove more worthy to REPRESENT YOU than the

PERRIN GLOVE, wliich has stood the QUALITY TEST for HALF
A CENTURY.

Spring lines are now complete in all lengths, sizes, shades and
textures, at $1.35 to iS.OO.

Also good selections in Children's Gloves.

Complete lines in Spring Undermuslins, Corsets,

Knit Underwear and Hose.

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
TRUNKS, BAGS, CASES.

Wc Arc Makers. 228 Wcsl First Street.
EILERT BROS.
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RECEIVER FOR BIG

CEMENT COMPANY

Frank L. Cable to Handle

Affairs of People's

Company.
Toledo, Ohio, April &.—The People's

Portland Cement company, capitalized

at 12,500,000, with an unfinished plant

at Sandusky, and incorporated under

the laws of the state of Washington,

with general offices in Chicago, was

placed in the hands of a receiver

Wednesday by Judge KilUts. in the

United States circuit court. Frank L.

Cable of Sandusky was named as re-

ceiver.

The petition was filed by Charles L.

Wagner of Sandusky a member of the

board of directors, and named R. J.

Kellogg of Cape Girardeau, Mo., presi-

dent, and A. S. Ford of Chicago, sec-
retary-treasurer of the company, as co-
defendants. . , ,

It is charged that the company is in-

solvent and that there still remains
outstanding indebtedness to the amount
of 1110,736.98 for labor, machinery and
supplies contracted for, which the com-
panv has no means of meeting. Ford
Is further enjoined from selling any
more of the bonds of the company.

Dr. Lyon's

pany of Port Huroa, -vrhich will break
I their way out of the lake to reach

th Powder
IS prepared by a practical dentist who
knows what is best for the teeth

Public
Demon-
stration

Beginning

Tuesday,

April nth

and continuing until

Saturday evening we
will have a special

demonstrator at our
store to show you
the great variety of

work that can be ac-

complished with this

range.

TWO RANGES FOR THE PRICE
OF ONE.

A combined coal and gas range that does not take up

any more floor space than an ordinary steel range and

the price on this "two-in-one range'' is no more than the

price of any good coal range.

Demonstration Week Special

A set cf "Ten Pieces" of the famous Ever Wear
Aluminum Cooking Utensils FREE with every Champion
range sold during demonstration week. This offer is

made as an introductory offer and will not be continued
after next week.

.

Your
Credit Is

Good

^r CMnylctc oawfomMien ^H^k

Q|^^8«c«ii4Avt.W.aD4FlntSt. ^|^

The
Storefor

Real
Values

D. H, 4-5-'ll.

Be si'.re the imprint is dear.

The genuine suits for the

BOY SCOUTS of America
are here with the genuine
imprint on every garment.
No store except the Colum-

bia has them, and we can only

sell them to actually enlisted

scouts.

The prices are fixed by the

national committee.
Encourage the boys to join

the scout movement.

CloUunf Ct

/

CONGESTION

ONOREDOCKS

Light Movement From Ports

to Smelters During

March.

Nearly 8,000,000 Tons On

Lake Erie Docks

April 1.

Buffalo, N. Y., April 5.—Ore docks

throughout the lower lakes are piled

high with iron ore, according to dis-

patches from Cleveland, and the report j

of local ore dock men. While the con-

gest! an Is not so marked in Buffalo, It

is said that even in this city the ship-

ments to smelters have been so light

that had not some of the ore been re-

tained at the mines or held in storage

at the Duluth and buperior docks the
shippers litre would have been unable
to handle the tonnage.
Shipments of ore from Lake Erie

docks during March were about 800,000
tons, compared with 1,310.000 tons a
vear ago. Including one dock formerly
classed as a lake furnace dock, but
which of late years has been a shipping
dock, there was about 7,745,000 tons of
ore on Lake Erie docks April 1, using
fcOO.OOO tons as the actual shipments.
Some shippers received orders to

move ore faster than In February, but
the increase did not double shipments
of the previous month, which were
527,500 tons.

Far Ilelow L.aitt Year.
In April, 1910, shipments from Lake

Erie docks amounted to 1,192,000 tons.
To overcome the handicap the move-
ment in April this year would have to
exceed 2,000,000 tons. While this is not
impossible, no dock operator expects
shipments to be anywhere near so
large. It is expected, however, the
shipments will Increase considerably
over March.
Some furnaces which have not taken

any ore since last fall are beginning
to "place small shipping orders.
Unless there is a much better move-

ment in April than In the correspond-
ing month a year ago tlie docks on
May 1 \vill hold more than last year
by at least 1,000.000 tons. On Dec. 1.

1910, the ore on dock exceeded that of
Dec. 1, 1909. by about 425,000 tons.

Itallrundt* KeMpounible.
The reason given fur this slow move-

ment of ore is the reported drop in
the orders for castings and principal-
ly for steel rails. No extensive rail-

road construction Is going on now and
the orders for rails to go into the
transcontinental Milwaukee line. Just
completed, which provided a ready mar-
ket for iron ore for several years have
now been filled.

Uncertainty in regard to legislation
has tied up many other railroads, caus-
ing tiiem to slack off in orders for
castings, couplers and bridge material.
Smelters and rolling mills, which have
been congested for two or three years
with heavy orders, are now running
at about half capacity and many foun-
dries are shutting down entirely.

COAL SiiiPPERS

HOLDING BACK

Scarcity of Ore Cargoes Re-

tards Chartering at Lower

Lake Ports.

News from Cleveland is to the effect

that coal shippers are holding back un-

til some idea may be gained as to the

probabilities and possibilities for ore

cargoes. It was thought that some
definite line would be gained by the
first of the present month; but that
date has passed and there is no more
knowledge at the present time regard-
ing the outlook for ore tonnage for the
Independent boats.
Some coal loading has started at To-

ledo and other ports, according to word
reaching here, but this is only in scat-
tered instances and no big movement
is looked for until boat owners have
some definite idea of what the ore con-
tract tonnage calls for.

Practically all the wheat has been
elevated from the boats that have been
holding winter storage, leaving these
boats free to accept tonnage contracts.
Those who have followed the grain de-
velopments at the head of Lake Supe-
rior are of the opinion that there will
be a late- opening in grain and that
no tonnage will be sought at the pres-
ent rate.

.;ay
the wreck of the steamer Moreland at

I Eagle River during Uie coming week,
cupper lor lake shipment is already
piling up on the docks ami piers. The
Copper Range railroad docks have re-
ceived their first sh!pmen|fi from the
smelters and the Calumet & Hecla
docks in Torch lake ak Lan» Linden are
being filled from selters and mills with
copper for shipment to Cleveland, Buf-
falo and the Black Rock smelter at
Buffalo. Lake to lake navigation
through the canals 'at Portage lake
likely win not open before: April 15 or
20. There is still much drift ice in
Lake Superior, while big fjoes are pil-

ing up along the shores ot Keweenaw
bay and out toward the point. The
scene of the wreck -of tfce Moreland
at Eagle River is frtee of ice. It is

expected that 10,000 ' tons of copper,
valued at more than J3,500,000 at rul-
ing prices for the refined metal, will

pile up on the Copper Ran^e docks at
Houghton before April 20.

TWO LINES

NAME OFFICERS

En^neers of Hanna Boats

Begin Work of Fit-

ting Out

April 5, 1911.

WATERBOARD

ISD^DED
I T. Hudson Makes Explana-

tion to the Fifth

Ward Club.

''The store of Quality''

Chief engineers of the M. A. Hanna
& Co. boats were sent to their boats

yesterday to begin putting the ves-

sels in shape to go out when needed.
Appointments of chief engineers and
assistants on the following boats are:

C. S. Price—J. Groundwater, F. L.
Saunders.

Morrell—James Balfour, William
Baird.

E. Y. Townsend—Q. Penncook, E.
Woodruff.

L. C. Hanna—J. Summervllle, S.

Huston. ,,.,
La Belle—P. H. Robinson, Milton

Smith.
I. M. Scott—W. W-oodruff, C. W.

Perry.
Joseph Wood—W. MUler, G. S. Ham-

mond.
I', Stackhouse—B4 Anderson, J.

Layton. „
U M. Shaw—N. A. Perry, W. Stewart.
W. F. Fitch—A. Robertson, John

McFadden. „ ^
Republic—La F. Benson. F. E.

Reader.
''

, ,

R. S. Warner—Ernest Pelton, J.

Cfiirtcr.

G. A. Flagg—R. B. Huston; D. Mc-
Nevin. ^,
Barge A. Maitland—August Olson.
Barge A. W. Thompson—Albert

P6r6W
Capt. W. C. Richardson announced

yesterday Capt. Otto Gentz, who last

year was first mate of the steamer
Howard M. Hanna, Jr., and wlio has
been in the fleet for a number of

years, has been promoted to master 01

the steamer John Owen. The appoint-
ments of masters and chief engineers
for the fleet of W. C. Rlthardson &
Co. for 1911 are as follows:
John Owen—Otto Gentz, C. W. Mod-

ersohn.
.

*
, _ ,

L. B. Miller—T. Wilford, J. Falconer.
H. M. Hanna, Jr.—J. H. Babbitt, C.

L. Mayberry.
. „^ -f

D. Z. Norton—W. Hagan, A. \\ard.
S. Mitchell—E. J. Burke, C. Dawson.
J. H. Wade—C. W. WUlett, E. J.

Dawson. ^ ^ .

Roumanla—B. R. Walker, O. Ander-
son. i,j .,

Barge Crete—G. Mackl«. < ^.„,
Barge Chickamauga—H. W. Phillips.

^

TRANSPORTING TUG

NOT PLEASANT JOB

Hauling the Clifford Sixty

Miles Overland Played

Havoc With Bridges.

Menominee, Mich., April 5.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The tug Clifford,

which the Peninsular Box & Lumber
company of Menominee undertook to

transport sixty miles overland to Twin
Falls on the Peshtigo river, encoun-
tered a rougher passage than ever she
experienced in the fiercest gale that
swept the lakes. Those who navigated
the craft are of the opinion that the
terrors of the deep are not one, two,
three, to tlie horrors of the roads at
this season of the year.

It took twenty-four horses in relays
of six, to make the sixty mile trip, and
frequently the craft would crash
through a bridge. At the conclusion of
the Journey, which took four days, the
complete number of bridge demolished
was seven, and to add to the excite-
ment, at one stage of the journev the
horses ran away and the Clifford round
herself wrecked in a ditch, just deep
enough to float a plank. It took six
hours to put tilings to rights. The
Peninsular Box & Lumber company
has 6.000,000 feet of logs at High Falls
and required the tug to raft logs
across a lake formed above the dam.

Says Small Consumer h Pro-

tected by Prevailing

Water Rates.
T. T. Hudson, a member of the water

and light board, delivered a strong
address on water rates and the man-
agement of the water and lighit de-

partment generally, at a meeting of

the Fifth Ward Hillside Improvement
club in the Emerson school last even-

ing.

Mr. Hudson stated this morning that
it was a most satisfactory meeting and
that he was glad that he had attended.
He said that It seems to him that a
wrong impression had been prevalent
as to water rates and that he was
glad to have been able to present the
situation to the members of the club.
He vigorously defended the present

rates and tlie policy which has been
followed bv the board. He declared
that the small consumer has not been
discriminated against in the interests
of the large consumer. Speaking on
this phase of the matter he said:

Small Coniiamer Protected.
"I want to say right here that I'm

on the board to protect the small con-
sumer as against the large consumer
and if I"m looking out for the inter-
ests of any one it's the former. I've
never drawn a dollar for serving in
any public office in my life but I have
given up some of my time from busi-
ness to do so. If the small consumer
paid more than the large consumer, I

wouldn't stay on the board three min-
utes."
He told the history of the purchase

of the water plant and how it had been
more than doubled in the mileage of
mains while nearly all the old pipe
had been replaced. Every mile of pipe,
he declared, was in better condition
and the plant as a whole was better
in every particular. F"ew mistakes, he
thought, had been made In manage-
ment. The only mistake he could see
was the putting in of a tank Intake
pipe from Lakewood larger than was
needed. He thought a cast iron pipe
should have been laid sufficient for a
city of 350,000 only. Examination of
the pipe had shown that there was
practically no detoriation so far, he
said.

Increane In Value.
Mr Hudson asserted that the plant

for which the city originally paid $1.-

250,000 could now be sold to a private
corporation for $6,000,000, and that if

it were In the hands of a private con-
cern the water users of Duluth would
be paying for it on a capitalization of
at least that sum.
He explained that if the rates now

in force were changed to make the big
consumer pay more, they would put in

their own plants, causing the city to
lose a revenue of thousands of dollars
annually. In that case the rates to
the small consumer would have to be
raised he said. He sooke of the hy-
draulic elevators, that are now get-
ting the cheapest water In the city. He
declared tliat this was necessary in
order to compete with electric power,
adding that if the rates should be
raised the owners of the elevators
would change over to electricity.
The commissioner was interrupted

several times by members of the audi-
ence, who asked various questions.
William Craig, manager of the water
company before the plant was taken
over by the city, claimed that a con-
siderable amount of pipe which has
been replaced was unnecessarily re-
moved. R. E. Patterson, formerly of
the board of public works, said that the
pipe running to Lakewood was of poor
quality and that its life had been placed
at ten years.
The members of the club continued

the informal discussion for nearly two
hours.

Topular Priced Apparef

New Suits $35
irs in and out these days, no sooner do they arrive than cut

they go again. Th ?se are of imported serges and mixtures, with

long shawl collar, buttoning way over to one side with 4 but-

tons. Skirts have a new extra panel in back, with a sunburst

of pleats at panel-tottom.

Coats $18.50
full lined andBlue Serges of good quality, semi-fitting,

very well tailored, at $18.50.

Heavy Diagon.d Serge Coats, in black with Persian collar

and cuffs, semi-fitting, full lined for $21.50.

Coats at $25—rows of them, chiefly serges, with distinctive

traits of style that bespeak individuality. They look like $30

coats.

Black Satin Coats, lined thru out, at $35.

Waists
Lingerie and Tailored models, embroidery and lace trimmed, with

high neck and short sleeves, at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 and up.

Tailored Marquisette Waists with long sleevts, at $3.50.

A beautiful Blojse with Irish crochet yoke—low neck and short

sleeves, at $3.50.

Tailored Hats
Tailored Hats at $6, $6.50, $7 and up, trimmed with quills,

wings, beaded effects, carbachons and ribbons, finisht with that

gracious French touch that permeates all S. & B. hats this sea-

son.

Flower Trimmed Hats for semi-dress, at sensible prices.

Silk Petticoats $2.95
Enough of those usual $5 Silk Underskirts still here in black

and navy, to sell at $2.95. It is an opportunity you shouldn't

miss—if you need a silk petticoat.

DRINKING KOINTAINS
IN EVERY BIIL.DING.

EASTON SAFE

DURING STORM

Booth line Boat Lay in Grand

Marais Harbor All

Night
On account of the high wind and the

snowstorm over this end of L<ake Su-
perior last night, there was some appre-
hension for the steamer Boston of the

Booth line, which was out on her first

trip along th« north shore. The Easton
escaped the worst of the storm, how-
ever, having put Into Grand Marais
early last evening. The steamer lay In

the harbor there all night and left at
7 o'clock this morning for Duluth.
She is expected to arrive this evening.

COPPER PILING UP
ON MICHIGAN DOCKS.

* WANTS SANITARY

*
jk. .

^ '•Sanitary drlnklns foontalnH
* Mhoiild lie placed in every pablic
^ buildluK and office bulldlnK in

^ tlie city," said Dr. H. E. Webnter,
^ healtli conimlMKloner, thin morn-
* Inic. "Tlie old drinking cup ia ob-
^ Molete and danKeroiin. It ahould
^ be abolished altoeether, a« it Im

^ very likely to iip^read disease.
^ There let no donbt but that a
^ Kreat deal of Miokneiin in canned
^ throuKh the ukc of the drinlLluK
¥le cull. The city Mhould net an ex-
^ ample in thin matter, and pnt in

^ drinking fuuntalnH on each floor

^ of the city hall and in the police

M^ Htation. There Mhould be one in

Sthe biK Jail, another in the wom-
en'M department and one in the

S
front olIlceB of the Jail." Dr. Web-
•ter will proliably take the mat-

^ ter up v.lth the council in a coin-

^ munleation next Monday evening-

REST HOUR FOR

THE TOURISTS

Informal Musical Program

May Be Given Daily

During Summer.
Notwithstanding the announcement

of the close of the season of the free

Sunday concerts the "habit" has be-

come so strong for some that they

dropped In to the Masonic temple as

usual last Sunoay and that there might
be no disappointment, the organist
gave an impromptu program of organ
music.
Now that the status of the organ re-

citals at the temple has been recog-
nized, the question of having an hour's
music each day at the temple during
tlie tourist season has been suggested
and It Is under discussion.

If settled on and the arrangements
can be completed the temple, it is

claimed, could be made one of the
show places of Duluth in the usual
publicity campaign. It would be a

unique feature which, while it might
not attract any visitor to Duluth for

that express purpose, m ght tend to

make their stay and visit more pleas-

ant while here and cause ;hem to come
again.
The Inside of the auditorium does

not become uncomfortably warm till

well along in the afterroon and the
hour could be 11 to 12, (»r some such
time. It might also be a rest place
for Duluth citizens. The decorationn
of the auditorium are of such a char-
acter that If known thsy would be
hunted up by many persons who are
on the lookout for the r ovel and ar-
tistic. On the whole, the temple can
be made an object of in.erest to Du-
luth visitors, it is believed.

THIRD SHOOTfNG

IN LABOR FIGHT

Chicago, April 5.—The i hlrd shooting

in the jurisdictional fght between
unions of steam fitters and plumbers

took place today in front of the Heisen

building, which is undei construction

and which has been the scene of most

of the disorder attending the labor

troubles.

C. A. Ramler, a steitmfitter, was
standing iu the doorway of the build-

ing when two men walked up to him.
each armed with a revolt er. They fired
five shots between them at the steam-
fitter, two of which stru;k him in the
shoulder. He will recover. The assail-
ants, unidentified, escaped.

Calumet, Mich., April 5.—Although
navigation through Portage lake will
not open for at least two weeks, ex-
cepting for the big wrecking tugs and
lighters of the Reid Wrecking com-

RECIPE FOR WEAK KIDNEYS.
Kidney or badder trouble are shown

by such symptoms as back-ache, rheu-
matic pains and other well known signs.
Treatment should be given at once be-
for more serious trouble arises. Th€v
following simple prescription Is from
leading authority and is highly en-
dorsed. Mix one half ounce fluid extract
buchu, one half ounce murax compound,
six ounces good pure gin. Take one to
two teaspoonfuls after each meal and
at bedtime. All well stocked drug
stores have the above ingredients.
Anyone can mix. This quickly restores
weak deranged kidneys, bladder and
other urinary organs.

AFHDAVIT OF

BIAS IS FILED

Prosecuting Attorney Objects

to Judge Dickson in

Cox Case.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 5.—Prosecut-

ing Attorney H. T. Hunt today filed an
affidavit of bias and prejudice against

Judge William H. Dickson appointed
yesterday to hear a|l pliases of the

Cox case by the presiding Qudge of the

court of common pleas.

The action of the prosecutor was in
line with his affidavit of last week by
which he obtained .an Order for a
change of venue to .Clermont county.
The affidavit stated that all judges of
the bench of common pleas in this
county were, with the exception of
Judge Gorman, a Democrat, are be-
holden to Cox for political preferment
and the state could not get an impar-
tial trial here after Qorman had been
•worn off by Cox.

'^Make Surc^
your Furs are in a f=afe place
by asking to see the vault they
are to be stored In. :3y personal
inspection compare our vault
with others.

Moth, Fire, Burglar Proof
No other storage equal In the

Northwest.
Have our furrier call and ex-

plain our superior facilities.

NORTHERN COLD STORAGE
AND WAREHOU]>E CO.,

V
Agents: COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.

Dulutb—Sope tior.

D. H..

1

f

MRS. M. E. GLEASON
Expert Corsetiere

demonstrating

6' ^^ 'TH£ iMPKOVeO FRONT i-ACCO- .

at our corset department this

week says:

"EVERY NEW GOWN is a

<lelight to the woman who
wears a MODART COR-
SET."

Let Mrs. Gleason show you the

MOD-^RT—a new principle

you will want to

know about.

1

—-^
{

1

spring Opening
Days

In Millinery, Ladies' Apparel
and Accessories

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April 6, April 7, April 8.

We extend a cordial invitation to yourself

and friends to inspect our Spring Display. Our
showings are representative of the best styles for spring

and summer^ and we are confident you will find n.any
points of superiority^ both in the styles offered and in

the prices asked over other displays elsewhere. We
urge you to make it a point to see our showings before

deciding on your Easter Hat or Gown,

mamt

r
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10 iEW AMUSEMENTS

DULUTH MAN IS ARTIST

AND AN ACTIVE SOCIALIST
Rudolph Ronge, former Socialist can-

didate for mayor of Duluth, and artist,

has completed an altar painting at

Cloquet, Minn., for the Swedish M. E.

church, of '"Chiist in Gethsemane." Mr.

Ron§re is a West end man and lives at

19 North Nineteenth avenue west.

Mr. Konge's latest production met
with mucli favorable comment when
unveiled to the congreBation last Sun-
day. It l.s said to possess 1m press!ve-
nes.-4 in colorlntf. artistic execution and
refinement.
The altar paintInK at rioquet. how-

ever. Is not the finest church painting
executed by Mr. Konge. In Superior,
he has placed two altar paintlugrs In
different chur<hes and also In Mar-
quette. Mich.; Carney, Mich.; Randolph.
Kan.; Menominee, Mich.; Marinette,
Wis.; Daggett, Mich., and Leonards-
vllle. Kan.

Mr. Ronge has also painted a por-
trait of the Hon. Isaac Stephenson.
United Stales senator of Wisconsin,
which is hung in the public library of
Marinette. Mr. Konge having donated
It to the city. Mr. Ronge is also a
landscape painter. He has been fif-

teen vears in the work and is a grad-
uate of the Art Institute of t^hicago.

In politics. Mr. Ronge Is a Socialist.

He has been active in the alfairs of the
fcjoclal Democratic party of this city
•ver since he has lived here and at
the last mayoralty campaign ran for
mayor on the Social Democrat ticket.

mortgage!^ be

burned in june

Novel Jubilee Planned to Cele-

brate Clearing Part of

Church Debt.
At a jubilee in June, a mortgage of

$3,000 on the First Norwegian-Danish
M. E. church will be burned and the

event celebrated with much ceremony.
This was decided upon at a meeting of
the trustees of the church this week,
when foUO, the last payment on the
mortgage was made.
The church has onlj* one other mort-

Srage of 15,000 to dispose of and the
edifice will then be free from debt. It
Is a $"28.0<>0 structure, built six years
ago at Twenty-fourtli avenue west and
Third street. Rev. Kdward Erickson
Is pastor of the congregation, which is

one of the larger ones of the West
end.
At the affair In June there will be

a special musical program and a num-
ber of good speakers. The paper will
be butii«d with special ceremony.

WANT SCAXDIXAVIAN
TALliHT L\ SCHOOLS.

TOMGHT'S AHRACTIONS.
Minutes FromLYCEUM—"Forty-five

Broadway."
ORPHKUM—Vaudeville.
EMPitKSS—Vaudeville.
ODEUM and LYRIC—Photoplay.

Green Room Gossip.

Miss Cecil Mayo of the 'Hello Peo-
ple" octette with James T. Powers in

"Havana" Is ambitious to Include some
of the comforts of a home In a stage
career. Usually her mother travels
with her, but often the mother goes to

New York and the family home.
"You see, my mother has to divide

herself between father and me," Miss
Mavo says. "I've had her ever since
last summer, and recently my father
said It was time I gave liim his turn.
It was only fair. That is the worst
thing about the theatrical profession,
that you can't take family and homo
around with you. I don't mind living
In a trunk. I sleep better in a sleep-
ing cur than in a real bed. I am a good
traveler, and we have the pleasantest
company to be found this season, but
at the present time I do miss my
family.
"We read a great deal of the trials

of the road, but many of them you
make for yourself. Always there must
be things to overlook, and you will be
happv. We get into town late and It

RUDOLPH RONGE.

The Swedish United Sons of America
Order of Vasa, have declared in favor
of introducing the Scandinavian lan-
guages in the higli school curriculum
aa an elective study.
At a meeting last evening, a commit-

tee of three, headed by W. E. Har-
mann, was appointed to draw up reso-
lutions to this effect, to be presented to
the school board. The other members
of the committee are Otto GaCvert and
Frank Carlson.

Several of the Swedish speaking
churches of the West end have done
likewise and it Is expected that sev-
eral of tlie other Swedish and Norwe-
gian societies will follow suit.

Liedfors Child Dies.

Dagmar Linea. the 2-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Liedfors. died
yesterday afternoon of heart tronble
after a short Illness, at the family resi-
dence, -412 West Second street. No
funeral ari-angements have been made.

West End Briefs.

Edward Dahl, a former resident of
the West end. now of Minneapolis, was
in the western end of tlie city yester-
day on a business trip.

O. Sleverson returned to Minneapolis

today after a visit at the home of
West end friends and relatives. Last
evening he attended tlie meeting of the
Kpworth League of the First Norwe-
gian-Danish M. E. church and gave a
sliort address.
, The choir of the First Swedish M. E.
church will meet Friday evening at the
cteurch. Twentieth avenue west and
Third street.

Tlie Ladles' Aid Society of the First
Norwegian -Danish M. E. church will be
entertained tomorrow afternoon at the
church parlors.
Otto Alton was arrested on a warrant

for assault last evening by Officer L.
A. Root. Tlie charge Is preferred by
Clarence Carroll, who alleges that Al-
ton, heaved a missle at him on Gar-
field avenue with intent to do him bod-
ily harm.
The third quarterly conference of the

First Norwegian-Danish M. E. church
will be held this evening at the church.
Rov. James Sanaker of Minneapolis,
district superintendent of the Red
River valley district, will preside.
Mrs. O. v. Wennerlund entertained at

a musical yesterday afternoon at her
home. 2ol5 West Second street, for Mrs.
Frederick Foote.

Mrs. Esther Butchart of 2529 West
Second street entertained at cards yes-
terday afternoon at her home. Honors
were won by Mrs. Walsh and Mrs.
George Treviranus.
The Lion drug store has moved to

the new Anderson-Thoorsell block.
2030 West Superior street.

Pfo. 215V4 West Flm* Street and Sec-
ond Floor, -lOxSO feet, to be rented
t«>getheri firMt-claiiii place for liKbt
manufacturing, tailor nliop, ciKsr
factory, etc. Hot water heat.

IVIYERS BROS. CO.,
205 THE LYCEUM.

ANOTHER HERO FUND.

Carne^e Gives $230,000 for One in

Sweden.
Stockholm, April 5.—Andrew Car-

negie has donated $230,000 for a hero

fund for Sweden, It la announced to-
day.
The hero fund for Sweden la the

sixth of its kind established by Mr.
Carnegie. In February he gave $100,-
000 for the same purpose to Denmark.

Secure* New Poaltlon.
Stanford University, Cal., April 5.

—

Prof. Ravmond MacDonald Anderson,
associate "head of the English depart-
ment at Stanford university, has re-
signed to become head of tlie English
department at the University of
Illinois.

MISS CECIL MAYO.
is raining and snowing, but If you put
your mind on the happy prospect you
will be happy. 1 never let the uncom-
fortable things worry me, for I know
tl>ey must pass and brighter times
come."

* • •

"Many English speaking people are
familiar with the air of 'Funiculi Funi-
cula'," said Slgnor Armani, the leader
and manager of the feature act at the
Orpheum this week, "but few people
know what it means or how it came to
be written.

"It Is an Italian popular song and a
great favorite with the people of Na-
ples. There Is a tramway running up
the side of Vesuvius, and riding up and
down the side of the mountain is a fa-
vorite pastime with the poor people of
Naples. This song Is supposed to be
descriptive of a ride oh this trolley. It

corresponds to such songs in English as
'Take Me Out to the Ball Game' or 'In

My Merry Oldsmobile' or 'Come for a
Ride on the Trolley' or some such song
which deals with the popular sports of
the people. - Only the Italian song, i

think, is immeasurably superior to
these songs in a musical way. It has a
swing and rythm which will appeal to
any musician, however averse he may
be to popular music.
"The other musical numbers which

we sing in our act are the 'Franceze
March', 'Sole Mlo', the finale to 'Mar-
tha', the finale to 'Marltana' and the

9w

35c Ribbon

This ribbon is full
6 Inches wide, and In
all the wanted color-
ings of spring: ape-
cial at «5e a yard.

'WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME'

M(SK
21-23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

$1.25 Bleached Table
linen—the real Irish

goods, in three hand-
some patterns—spe-
cial, tomorrow, yard,

SI
Big Specials in Thursday's Offerings

Wash Silks Temptingly Priced for Tomorrow
27-in. Fancy, Plain & Corded Wash Silks

in a complete line of new spring shades, staple

and pastel colors, including white and black

—

a regular 50c quality—the very-

best in the country, at, per yard.

.

35c

46-inch Tropical Suitings
Handsome light grounds, with dark silk stripes

and checks, that are regular $1.25 values, will

be an extra special offering for ^Oa»
Thursday, at only, per yard O >^C/

Women 's

Union Suits
Values Up to 75c for SOc

High neck, wing sleeves and knee

length—low neck and wide knee

—lace trimmed, fine C^ /^y%
Swiss ribbed, special . . . \J L/C^

Silk Hose
Special

$1.35 Silk Hose, in black and all

shades, made with wide flare top,

lisle sole ; exceptional value

—

special— at

$1,00

We Have Just
Received a Large

Shipment of Aprons
Made tip in

Models Like Cut
These Aprons are form-fitting, stylish,

neat, and fully protects the garments
underneath. They are made from the

best quality percale, chambray and ging-

ham, in white and dark grounds, with

neat designs of stripes, checks, figures

and polka dots, trimmed with rick-rack

braid—perfectly fast colors.

In Two Lots at

29c and 59c
These are by far the best values

ever offered in such pretty practical

and serviceable aprons, and easily

worth 50c and 85c.

Rfd Cross Shoes
All 4the newest styles in the

famoiffi Red Cross Shoes are here
readyMor >our choosing.

la all leatkera aad styles.
Come la aad let lu Mhow
you the ne«v PnmpM aad Ox-
fordn, 93.50 to 94-00.

Lake Avenue, Michigan and Superior Streets.

Dress Accessories
Wo are splendidly ready with

the newest things in Dress ac-
cessories so necessary to go with
the Easter outfit.

Gloves, Neckwear, HoMlerr»
Persoaal Jewel rj-. Haad-
baffs, LiiDKerle, etc.

^r Women^s Suite ^ZT $29.50
Such suits as these are splendid values at $35, but careful planning combined with unusual advantages, enables

us to place them on sale at $29.50. No sale could be better timed, as it comes just when Easter clothes-buying is

uppermost in your mind. ^i-^s^-s,*

The style range is particularly broad, and includes everything new,
from the plain tailored to the handsomest semi-dressy affairs. The
materials are new tailor cloths, checks, stripes, plain serges, etc., in

all the new spring colors, includi ng black. Coats are lined with satin

and messaline—newest skirt models, splendid $35 values — special

at $29.50

High-Grade Suits $39.50to$69
The choicest examples of designers' art

—

handsomely trimmed and man-tailored, dressy
and utility suits, in satin, moire, serges, clay
worsteds and mannish mixtures. Among these
you will find your ideal Easter suit without a
double.

New $25 Suits at $19.50
Practical Suits of serge and fancy cloths,

in smart tailored style, in the favored short

coat styles, beautifully messaline lined, newest

skirt models; regular $25.00 values, special at

$19.50.

Stylish Silk Dresses <t 1 Q CA
Values Up to $29.50—Special at W '^ -7#v/\/

Beautiful Dresses of satin messaline exquisite foulards and chiffon with silk

drop—larj^e range of colors, in striped, dots, checks, floral designs—also plain,

—large variety of smart styles, truly a delightful selection. Regular values range
up to $29.50; special Easter sale at $19.50.

$5.00Silk Kimonos
Worth $8.75, Special
Made of Florentine silk, light and dark, in

convential and flowered designs; new empire
styles; a special underprice purchase from a
leading maker makes this bargain possible;
regular $8.75 value, spe-
cial $5.00

Stylish Coats J25
A very attractive lot of full length Coats of
serge, diagonals, clay worsteds, checks and
other materials; light and dark colors; also
black, in many distinguished styles; coats
equal to most $32.50 garments, C^C AA
special Thursday, at ^^OcVl/

The Hats That Paris Shows
Were Brought Over for Spring and Summer

The best Hats that Paris could show—and we did more, inspired by these, our artist

milliners created original Hats, which have been quite the talk of Duluth, at

—

$10, $15, $20 and $25
All Beautiful Creations.

In Tailored and Dress Hats—Hats that are master pieces of art, in all the new shapes, very

Wi*
^'t'^ticaily trimmed. The flower trimmed hats are simply beautiful.

WS^'Mi Every Hat shown is a distinctive creation—no two alike. Hats to suit every individ-

ual taste. Choose here from a large variety, at $10, $15, $20 and $25
We are exclusive agents for Duluth for the Famous KNOX HATS—the Hats noted for dis-

tinctive style, character and durability. Ask to see them.

sextet from 'Lucia' which everybody
will recognize. The instrumental num-
ber l.s the overture to 'Marltana' "

SlRnor Armani was brought to this

country by the famous leader and com-
poser. MascHgni. and he is a thorough-
ly Americanized Italian.

• « *

Miss Idalene Cotton, playing in the
sketch. "The Banker and the Thief."
with Nick Long at the Empress this

week, relates the following amusing
incident: "While traveling with my
father's company, the late Ben Cotton,
1 was more than ambitious. I remem-
ber my chief delight was to assist the
property man in setting houses aflame
in the pans of red fVre or banging on
an old tin tray to simulate the ap-
proach of a train. On one occasion, in
Sacramento, Cal., we were playing a
melodrama, the big situation being a
holdup of the lightning express. Kvery.
thing went smoothly when the crucial
moment arrived. The hero and villain

AN EASY MATTER
TO ACfiUIRE BEAUTY

Authority on Complexion and Scalp
DifTiculties Gives Fricudly

Counsel to Women.

F. Howarth Dryden writes inter-

estingly on Beauty in Every Montli.
He Bays: "Women are fast learning
the value of little liome helps of

beauty, as is evidenced by tlie in-

creasing number who represent the
true type. For the benefit and
guidance of the feminine sex, I have
selected a few of what I consider
the best formulas resulting from my
laboratory research, the ingredients

of which can be had from any drug-
gist.

"FOR BOTHERSOME HAIRS, I

find a simple paste made with pow-
dered delol and water to be the best.

With a little of the belol mix
enough water to form a paste and
spread on hairy surface. After two
or three minutes rub oft and wash.
Seldom does this fail to remove fuzz

or hairs with the first application.

"FOR A CI^EAR, VELVETY SKIN
there Is nothing to equal an amarol
lotion; and women troubled with
oily, shiny skins or blackheads,
pimples or a 'muddy* complexion,
should use this retiring lotion:

1 pint hot water.
2 ounces amarol.

"Dissolve the amarol in water and
It is ready. Use after washing and
drying the skin and you will find the
complexion soon clears and takes on
the pink hue of youth, while the skin
grows refined and velvety and Is im-
mune from chaps, tan or freckles.

"IF YOU ARE SCRAWNY, or un-
derdeveloped, make up the famous
Vaucalre formula and soon a plump
figure and symmetrical lines will be
yours. Here it is:

1 pint wftter.

1% cupfuls' sugar,
1 ounce gallol.

"Dissolve the gallol in the syrup
and it is ready, the dose of which is

two teaspoonjfuls before meals. The
delicate menitorances quickly respond
to this method of treatment, and be-
fore long scrawnisness and hollows
disappear and yoyr figure assumes
the graceful lines 'and proportions of

a perfect foMn. -As this is a tissue

builder and not a"fat-T>rodncer. fleshy
people need» uoti feax taking on
weight." ^^, ^^, .

were struggling desperately. Sudden-
ly the property man discovered he had
no one to help him run the train. The
stage hands were being employed as
Indians and cowboys. Here was my
ohance. I volunteered to assist. The
oue was given and we made a wild da.sii
across the back of the stage with the
canvas Jocomotive. Suddenly I was
Jerked off ray ff^et and to the atsonisii-
ment of the audience a pair of legs was
visible at the end of the last car. To
cap the climax, the lightning express
collided with a set rock and the train,
property man and myeslf all rolled
down the embankment amid shrieks of
laugiiter. Needless to say I was se-
verely reprimanded by my dad and my
ambitions were confined to acting alone
after Uiat."

« • •

"The Spendthrift." by Porter Emer-
son Browne, is a dramatic brief against
extravagance, and yet every night
there rolled up in front of tlie Hudson
theater. New York, where it played
for four months, nearly half a million
dollars' worth of automobiles bringing
their owner.s to listen to the play's
telling argument for economy—wliich
is a pretty good evidence that "The
Spendthrift" appeals to that cla.ss of
playgoers who are so financially fixed
as to be po.sslble beneficiaries of the
esson of the drama.

* * •

This evening will be the farewell of
the Mack-Leones in the Cohan na-
tional song show. The production of
the highly successful "I-'orty-Five
Minutes From Broadway" has drawn
crowded houses at practically every
performance and the advance sales
point to a very large audience to see
the farewell performance of the show.
Immediately with the close of the en-
gagement in 'Forty-Five Minutes From
Broadway," rehearsals will begin for
"The Girl Question," a musical play
from the gifted pen of Joseph Howard,
the author of some of the greatest
successes of the La Salle theater, Chi-
cago.

• • *

"Priscilla's April Fool Joke," is the
feature film at the Odeum photoplay
house this week and it is well re-
ceived by patrons of the theater. "A
War Time Escape, or The Romance of
a Dixie Girl,'' is a strong dramatic
film of more than ordinary merit. It
tells a story of war times and is clev-
erly worked out. "Cured" and *'A Man
From the East," are other films on the
bill. George Lenz is singing "Emiline
Lee."

"O, You Kids," is a laugh-producing
film at the Lyric this week. Another
feature is "Where Seas Divide." The
Paoll Brothers sl)ow an acrobatic act
tlirough the moving picture medium.
I. S. Mlstachkln sings, "Who Are You
With Tonight."

DOUBT ABOUT GUILT.

DOCTOR OIDS

HIS OWN LIFE

Dr. E. C Adams Commits

Suicide By Taking Dose

of Chloroform.

Despondent Over III Health

and Was Determined

to Die.

Determined to die be
couldn't recover his health,

Addms, president of the Ai

cialty company, with offices

ond avenue west, late yest'

ernoon swallowed poison
about 7 o'clock last eveni

home 214 V4 West Third
Dr. Adams iiad tried unsi

to end his life earlier in th

had not succeeded, it is cla

J. A. McCuen was summor
residence to treat him. but
declared that he didn't want
cal assistance. Dr. McCuen
Dr. Adams told him he wan

cause he
Dr. E. C.

lams Spe-
at 14 Sec-

3rday aft-

and died

ig at his

street,

iccesafully

e day. but
inied. Dr.
ed to his

Dr. Adams
any medi-
itates that
ted to die.

and that he had tried to take his lif*
before.

Dr. Adams swallowed either mor-
phin<» or strychnine when he made his
first attempt to commit suicide yes-
terday, but it failed to end his Ufe.
In the evening Dr. I. J. Murphy, po-
lice surgeon, was called into the case,
but the man was dead when he reached
the liouse. He had swallowed chloro-
form and also drawn the sheets wliich
he had saturated with the poison, over
his head.

Dr. Adams located In Duluth about
five months ago and had been In ill

health all of that time. lie went to
a hospital about a month ago for
an operation. Ijut he was so weak
that tlie physicians decided not to per-
form it. He has brooded over it a
great deal, and it is stated that he
had been using some morphine to help
relievo the pain. It was claimed that
his first attack yesterday was due to
an accidental overdose.
He was 55 years of age and la sur-

vived by a wife and two sons. 12 and
6 years of age. He also has some
brothers and sisters at his former
home, Maywood. 111. Tlie body was
taken to the undertaking establish-
ment of J. L. Crawford. The funeral
arrangements liave not been completed.

SECURE CONTRACT fo^
* BUILD TURKISH NA\T.

Constantinople, April 5.—Armstrong-
Whltworth & Co., Ltd., of London, have
been awarded the contract for the ves-
sels of the new Turkish navy, con-
sisting of three battleships of 16,500
tons each, and several smaller craft.

The original tender of this firm was
$425 per ton and they received the
contract only upon reducing their price
to 1400. the figures submitted by the
Palmers Shipbuilding & Iron company,
Ltd., of London, in conjunction with
the Bethlehem Steel company.
Under the latter tender the warships

would have been built in England with
American armor and cruns.

Man Alleged to Have Fired Manis-

tique Brewery Is Paroled.

Manlstique. Mich.. April 5.—(Special

to The Herald.)—George Bush, who
was convicted a little more than one
year ago on the charge of arson and
who has been confined sinpe in the
Marquette prison, him beea paroled
and will be released as aooik as the de-
tails can be arranged. Many believe
that Bush was not guilty of the crime
with which he was charged, the evi-
dence in the case being largely cir-
cumstantial, it is said. Bush, it was
charged, set fire to property owned by
the Manlstique Brewing company.
Friends have been working hard In
his behalf to secure a parole for some
time.

• —
Taft HoBomry Prcsldeat.

Washington, April 5.—President Taft
has accepted the honorary presidency
of the international peace forum.
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WILL NAME

TEACHERS

L'st of Grade School Instruc-

tors Will Be Announced

Friday.

Report on Increase in Salaries

Will Also Be Pre-

sented.

elected without opposition except In

the northern district, where Judge W.
J. Parish presides. Parish Is opposed
by G. H. RlBjord and the result will
be close.

SOCIALISTS MAKE GAINS.

Elect Two Aldermen and One Su-

pervisor in Superior.

(^ iHf:1ii*ilf**tt****t***

Teachers will be elected and salaries

for tlie coming year fixed at the April

meeting of the board of education
Friday evening of this week. The
committee on schools and teachers has
been working on its report for some
weeks and the salary problems having
been cleared aw^ay last week, the re-

port this week is being put in shape
for submission.
Many of the teachers are of course

conterned as to whether they will be
re-elected, but the chief concern among
the teaching corps conters on salaries.
Although the board is committed to
Increasing the maximum salaries of
eighth grade teachers to $1*00 and of
teachers in the grades under the eighth
to fSoO, the amount t'f the annual in-
creusis is still in doubt and will be
until the committee report is sub-
mitted Friday evening.

Heretofore the committee has exer-
cised its discretion In making in-

creases of $25 or $5i» yearly. The
teactiers, in their campaign for higher
salaries, liave lield out for a max'mum
eaiary of |1,000 and yearly inc. »ases
of tlOO. The fixing of the maximum
salaries is a partial victory for the
teachers and as their request in re-
gard to the maximum salary was met
only part way, it is presumed the same
will be true of the yearly increases.
Inirtases of |50 yearly are expected
to be recommended by the committee
for the large body of teachers, with
greater increases in exceptional cases.
Up to this week, the committee has

been in a nuandry. Mfml>ers of the
commit Ife and of the board were
anxiou.-^ to grant increases to the
teachers, but they couldn't figure out
where tiie money would be raised to

meet the new salaries. The opinion
of the attorney general, giving the
board the right to draw the money
for the equipment of the new manual
training school from the building fund,
leaving a like sum, $33,000, in the gen-
eral fund, cleared th^^ way for the
committee to complete its report this
week.

SOCIALISTS DEFEATED

*

(Continued from page 1.)

000 in mortgage certificates for a rail-

way terminal and the otlier for $50,000
raiiwav terminal bonds, were defeated.

"It is notliing," said Mayor Emil
Feidel today when asked for a state-
ment on the outcome. "I feel better
after this election tlian that of a year
ago. We know where we stand. Our
vote was solid. It took the combined
strength of the other two parties to
beat us.

••This means that we will poll a much
larger vote a year from now. It has
started us on the road to win from tlie

combination next .vear. and I know we
are golnpr to win."
Womtn were permitted to vote for

school directors only and were handed
separate ballots upon which to mark
their selections. Although rain con-
tinued to fall throughout the day, it

Is estimated that fully 5,000 members
of the fair se.x braved the elements
and exercised their power of suffrage.
The Socialist candidate for alderman

at large was also beaten by a Demo-
crat, there being but the two candi-
dates running for the place.
Tuesdays election was the first real

test of the Socialists" i)0wer in Mil-
waukee since t.hey swept everything
In the city a year ago and carried
a number of assembly districts and
elected a congressman last fall.

The Socialists r>ut up a stiff cam-
paign and sent out notices to all their
followers to vote only for party can-
didates despite the fact that they had
but two candidates for the school board
when seven members were to be elected.

A. J. Vinje was elected an associate
Justice of the state supreme court
without opposition and several other
judges in Milwaukee county were re-

elected without contest.
Two civil judges running as non-

partisans, were re-elected.
In the elections held In various

cities and towns throughout Wiscon-
sin outside of Milwaukee, Socialists
made a fight for variou.s offices and
were successful in several instances.
Wausau voted "wet" by 2.834 to

511, and Belolt gave a wet majority
of 225. License forces carried In

the cities of Monroe. Viroqua. Octonto
Falls, Little Rover, F;io. Edgerton,
Waupaca and Fennimore. On the
other hand, a number of towns, includ-
ing Breed, Armstrong, Union Grove.
Milton Junction and Cumberland," voted
"dry."

Citizens or non-partisan tickets were
elected in most places where officials

below mayor were elected. In most
cases the mayors held over another
year. Fond du Lac and Jancsville
elected Democratic mayors while Osh-
kosh elected a Republican chief execu-
tive.
The present circuit judges were

To Prevent Bilious
Attacks \3 better than to cure them.

When you are warned by dull head-

ache, furred tongue, inactive bowels,

don't delay an hcur; take a dose of the

mild effective cathartic. Hood s Pills,

and you will soon feel well again.

Sold by druggists everywhere. 25c.

"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH."
MY Plll<-k..»» I>K<)\E IT.

THOMASSON
THE FURNITURE mak"<<

ODD FELLOWS' HALL. DL'ILDING
IH and 'M Lake Avcaae .\ortb.

KESILTS IN SlPERiOU. >
^

City annewHor—William TIede- #
^ ninn, Repuhllfnii. ^
^ Kirnt ward—Kcaough, R., alder- Itlh

^ man; Vanic«nenM, D., (tupervlnor. ^j^

^ Second ward—IlaKreeu, R., al- ^jt

^ derman; Bock, R., Mupervliior. ^
^ Third ward—Oltton, Soe. U^ al- 4le

M^ derman < Ilrad»ha\v, R., and Win- ^
k <|ulMt, Sr<>. I)., tird for Muper»l«fur. ^
^ Slack, R., JiiMtire uf the peace. iff

^ Fourth ward—Gannon, It., al- -^

-^ derman; ParkM, Sue. D., Miipervlxor. 4fe

mt Firth ward—Tomllnr<un, R., al- ¥(i

^ derman; Ilaniiiierbeok, R., super- ^
^ \inOT. *
^ Sixth ^ard—RuHMell, D., alder- ^
^ man; RoMMltcr, it., isupervlMor; )te

* French, R., JiiNtlce of the peace. *
* Seventh ward—Uolnn, D., alder- *
%e man; Miller, R., nupcrvluor. ^.
^ ElKlith ward—t'arlMon, Ind., al- ^ j

dermau: .\ndrew. Ind.. Mupervlaor. # .

^ Mnth ward—Jennen, Soe. D., al- ^\
* derman: NelNon, R., HupervUfr; *
^jt Hall, Ind.. Justice of the peace. ^
)jf Tenth ward—lluchanan. !>., al- *
^ derman: Tommerdabl, Ind., Muper- ^
^|f \I.Hor: Uuelch, D-, JuMlIce «f the *
k peace. *
4^ County Huperintcndent cI ^
jK NcbuulM, MiNM tHKa B. Lar»««a. *

Election day yesterday in Superior
desiionstrated that tlie Socialist party
is making rapid strides in Douglas
countv. Two t?ocialist3 were elected
to the" common council, a Socialist was
returned to the county board from the
Fourth ward and another may possibly
be seated on the county board from
the Tliird ward, where the Socialist

and Republican candidates are tied for
supervisor.

William Tiedman was elected city
assessor over his opponent, Harris, a
Social Democrat. Tiedman received
1,568 votes as compared with 1,102 for
Harris. The defeat of Alderman Pad-
dock in tl;e Klghth ward by Carlson,
an Independent, was a surprise. Carl-
son liad a margin of only live votes.

Tliroi.ghout the county there were
many interesting contests. Miss Olga
B. Larson, a grade teacher in tlie

Cooper school of Superior, was elected
countv superintendent by a handsome
plurality over A. N. Young, the pres-
ent incumbent. With a few townships
not heard from, the vote today stood:
Miss Larson, 799; Young. 490.
At Brule, the license question was

voted on, the "wets" prevailing by a
count of 94 to 30. The "drys ' had their
way at Hawthorne and by a vote of

72 to 25. voted down the license ques-
tion. In the town of Superior it was
voted to build a town nail. The re-
turns from the town elections show
comparatively few changes. In all

there will be nine new members on the
county board, three of whom will be
from the city.

Barron County Goes Dry.
Barron. Wis., April 5.—Special to

Tlie Herald.)—The license question
was the principal issue in Barron
countv elections yesterday. Barron
went "dry by 6S majority, Chetek dry
by 13. Cameron dry by 8. Cumberland
drv bv 37, Ridgeland dry by 20. Prairie
Farm dry bv over 40. Rice Lake al-

ways wet, "Paskin wet, Dallas wet
bv 1 majority.
The new council for this city is as

follows: Alderman and supervisor.
First ward, J. P. Kohl: alderman in

Second ward, Frank Hulbert; super-
visor in Second ward. Charles Myers:
alderman and supervisor in Third
ward Dennis Walsh; alderman and su-
pervisor In Fourth ward, Frank Fuller.
Tlie citv clerk, treasurer and assessor
held over; also mayor.

•
"AVetn" Win In Colorado.

Denver, Colo. . Ai.rli 5.—Municipal
elections throughout Colorado, except
in Denver, yesterday were quiet, the
only real contests occurring where lo-

cal option was the issue. The •wets"
were victorious in a number of cities,

the largest being Colorado Springs,
where by an estimated majority of

800. liquor selling in a limited way
was indorsed.
Clubs of five years' existence, a lim-

ited number of drug stores and hotels

having seventy-five or more rooms,
will be allowed to sell Intoxicants.

There is a clause in all the deeds to

lots preventing the opening of saloons.

La Salle elected David Stewart, a
prize fighter, mayor. He was un-
opposed. . . ,

Telluride defeated the municipal re-

form candidate.
^

—

Socialiinn Defeated.
Wichita. Kan., April 5.—Socialism

was decivisely defeated here yester-

day when J. X. Graham, an independ-
ent candidate for mayor, was elected

over A. H. Blase, a Socialist candi-
date, by 1.500 majority.
Four Socialist candidates for com-

missioners were defeated also by ma-
jorities more decisive tlian that by
which Graham won. The independent
candidates for commissioners won by
leads ranging from 1,500 to 3.000.

The defeat of the Socialist nominees
is attributed largely to the vote of

the women, who in spite of the rain,

went to the polls in large numbers.
•»

Democratn Win In Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City, Ok!a.. April 5.—

Democratic candidates for leading of-

fices were successful in the majority
of Oklahoma cities where elections

were held yesterday. Citizens' tickets

won in a number of the towns which
had been recognized as Democratic or
Republican.
Jake llammon. Republican, who fig-

ured in the investigation of the Gore
charges concerning Indian legislation

last summer, was defeated for mayor
of Lawton by 208 majority.

•
St. LouIn In Republican.

St. Louis, Mo., April 5.—Tuesdays
election of a municipal assembly is a
conceded Republican victory, though
some gains were shown for the Demo-
crats in the wards in which the party
was dominant.
The Republican council ticket was

elected by a plurality estimated from
an incomplete count at 8,500 votes.
Kleven Republican and five Demo-

cratic candidates are known to have
been elected as members of the house
of delegates.
A tie vote resulted in the Nineteenth

ward, each man receiving 1.234. Of the
remaining eleven wards the Repub-
licans are sure of six.

The Socialists had a full ticket In

the field and the nearest any candi-
date of this party came to election,

was in the Tenth ward where an as-
pirant for house of delegate honors
was defeated by twenty votes.

•

Republican Wins at Racine.
Racine, Wis., j\pril 5.—Complete re-

turns in yesterday's municipal election
give W. S. Goodland, Republican
nominee for mayor. a plurality of
1.(170 over W. A. Jacobs, Social Demo-
cratic.

Spring Apparel Catalog Ready
Our .Spring apparel catalog, the

handsomest one ever issued by a
Duluth store, is ready for distribu-
tion. It illustrates the modish
clothes for women and children,
and quotes most Interesting prices.

Copy mailed free ror your name. Let U6 Mdke Your Old Gloves New—We Clean Them Inside and Outside.

iDsped the Easter Novelties
The showing we are making Is

most complete. Interesting novel-
ties for old and young effectively
and amusingly presenting bunnies
and chicks; also pretty motto and
Easter cards, favors, book marks,
etc., at very low prices.

Time for Seledting Easter Apparel Is Short!
THE Spring Fashion Day ^omes within the fortnight—the time for selecting Easter

apparel is short. Every woman's ambition is to have her Spring apparel ready for

the formal donning on thi^ daj^, and many have already made their selections here. 1 hose

who have delayed until now will find excellent choosing in these items

:

Suits at $34.50
Cleverest models with jaunty 24 to 2r)-inch

jackets and graceful narrow skirts.

In their making, talented designers and expert

tailors have achieved much success. Materials

are plain serges, worsteds, hair line and fancy

mixture cloths, some plainly made and others

effectively trimmed. Excellent choosing from

widest range of styles at $34.50.

Suits at $29.50
Women who examine these suits and compare

them with what others offer, see a vision of a

$35 price ticket, but are very pleasantly sur-

prised when informed they sell at $29.50. Many
have told us they are as good as $35 suits else-

where, some say they are really better. Any-

how we know they possess more style, better

material and tailoring than any other $29.50 suit

shown in Duluth, and this is responsible for the

tremendous demand we have already experi-

enced.

Coats for $25
Sizes for women and misses, long semi-fitted and

shaped models, made from plain serges, basket weaves,

homespuns and novelties, buttoning smartly at the side

with from 1 to 3 buttons. Favored styles have long

revers and shawl collars of self materials, or contrast-

ing shades of satin.

Coats at $19.50
Remarkably attractive models of distinctive style

and faultless workmanship. Tailored from fine serges,

tweeds, homespuns, and coverts of most popular shades.

$6 Skirts at $4.98
Striking models of the straight line effects, some

with small plaits near hem to give perfect freedom in

walking. Made from good panama, colors black, blue
and brown; worth to $6, special Thursday at $4.98.

Lawn Waists $1.25
Trimmed with lace yokes, lace insertions, em-

broidered fronts, long and )4 sleeves, high or Dutch
1 collars, button front or back; worth $1.50, only $1.25.

Spot-Proof Foulard Silks Only 69c
Put them side by side the 85c values most stores offer, and you

would choose ours at 69c. They are indeed a very ^trong value,

and a clever buying stroke brought us a great lot .in the most
popular shades of the season and new and exclusive designs. The
silks are 23 inches wide and guaraneed spot-proof; selling Thurs-

day at, the yard 69c.

Mohair Suitings 59c Yard
Splendid fabrics they are, made from all-wool, widths are from

36 to 44 inches, patterns are stripes, checks, plaids and plain colors;

special for 59c.

121/2C Dress Ginghams 10c
Staple dress ginghams of very good quality, in stripes, checks

and plain colors, 27 inches wide; regular I2^c value^ special

Thursday at, per yard 10c.

See the Special $1 Suitings

Unquestionably the strongest line shown in Duluth.

every new shade and especially good showing of the

new grays and tans, of wool taffetas, serges, etc.,

suitable for suits and dresses, widths 44 to 54 inches;

special at $1.

25c Easter Neckwear Special 10c
A splendid assortment which includes stocks,

jabots, bows, sailor, Lord Byron and straight collars,

made from lace, embroidery and fancy materials, ^h^
lot is a special purchase and includes values wortBl to

25c, closing Thursday at 10c. '^

^

There's

Special Values in White Waistings
White Waistings, 19c:

Pretty, sheer dimities, T'lax-

ons, and marquisette effects,

new patterns of stripes,

cross bars and checks, 27
inches wide, only 19c.

25c Swisses, 15c: 27-inch
dotted Swiss, in fancy cross
barred and barred and dotted
combin.'itions, over 25 new
patterns; all worth 25c, spe-
cial at 15c.

Strikingly Becoming
Hats Modestly Priced

$5 to $10
•X*HERE'S style and character to these

creations that bespeak the splendid

talents of our designers. Widest diver-

sity of shapes, including the undulating

models with graceful lines or abruptly

turned up brims, and visorless, petite

creations from nacre straw braids, also

the practical Helmet styles so popular

for tailor v.ear.

TruTy, the display of popular priced

millinery arranged for Thursday is in

many ways remarkai)le—not the least of

the charms is low pricedness, for exqui-

site models bear tickets marked $5, $7.50

and $10.

Correct Easter Footwear $3.50
Shoes from most prominent footwear fasiiioners that show

the newest style developments in their mai<ing. The fitting

qualities are excellent, materials best to be had, Jityles

such as will meet approval of discriminating women.
WoBjen's suede pumps, with bow or strap, plain toe,

snug fitting arch, hand turned soles, Cuban heel, special

values at $3.60.

Women's gun metal three-eyelet ties, turn soles, Cuban heel,

stylish short vamp, all sizes, at $3.50.

Women's patent leather button shoes, with cloth or kid top, snappy

and stylish, excellent values at $3.50.

Misses' velvet, patent and calf strap pumps, designed upon stylish,

but comfortable lasts, with medium heels, very popular for school wear,

and selling at only $2.50.

coin, operating under a special char-
ter, will hold its election May 2.

Omaha holds no election this year. The
saloon question was the issue in the
contests yesterday and the scattering
returns so far received indicate about
an even break. The notable addition
to the "dry" side was Beatrice, which
reversed the "wef verdict of a year
ago. Geneva, on the other hand, here-
tofore non-license, declared for sa-
loons.

MADERO H.4S NO FAITH
IN DIAZ'S WORD

(Continued from page 1.)

SORENSEN

SHOES
Every pair of Sorensen shoes are

carefully examined before they
leave the store. Our guarantee
g<jes witli every pair and we have
a reputation that backs our guar-
antee.

S*e Oar 'Wlndown,
"where the bird* fly."

317 W. SUPERIOR STREET.

Martin Win* in Watertown.
Watcrtown, .S. D., April 5.—John W.

Martin, Democrat, yesterday defeated
Dr. K. F. Harrington for mayor by a
majority of 261. Sam Sheldon, incum-
bent, who has served as alderman
seven years, was defeated by Clyde
Heed by twenty-four majority.

•
Even Break In »braiilui.

I.lnooln, Neb.. April 5.—Municipal
elections were held in the towns and
villages of Nebraska yesterday. Lin-

CASTOR I

A

For XjifEinis and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature ot

between this city and Chihuahua and
the City of Mexico all day.
Governor Ahumada telegraphed final-

ly that the Maderos here were to be
given passports and a military escort
to visit Bustillos ranch. This tele-
gram was sent to Gen. Navarro, com-
manding the troops now at Juarez, and

I he issued the necessary passports and
' orders.

The date for their departure could
not be learned. The tj-ip of 150 miles
will be made in automobiles and is

expected to require thirty hours.
»

Hebelfi Close to Chlbnahna.
Maderos Camp Before Chihuahua.

via Laredo. Tex., April 5.—Although
no immediate attack is anticipated, tlie

Mexican rebels are now within eight
miles of the city of Chihuahua and It

is known that extraordinary precau-
tions have been taken for the safety
of the citizens. People living in the
outskirts have been warned to move
within the city and large outposts of
the federal troops have been stationed
in the surrounding hills.

The Insurrectos and federal outposts
are within sight of each other and
small skirmishes are frequent.
Precautions have been taken to pre-

vent destruction of the railroad south,
which is now the only means of trans-
portation.

In.^'urrectos have served notice that
civilians only may be transported as
hauling of troops will result In the
destruction of the road and a practical
siege of the city.

President Diaz's message has pro-
duced no visible effect on the aspect
of the revolution here.

*

Americana Brtnis »i/t«.

El Paso, Tex.. April S.-'-Charles Rich-
ards and Jewell Williams, the one a
machinist In the Madera, Mex., shops
and the other just completing one
month's service with the insurrectos.
arrived today with the news that the
Insurrectos have no present intention
of attacking the city of Chihuahua.
Their ambition, said Williams, who

I makes his home with his mother at 500
I West One Hundred and Seventy-third
' street New York, is to recapture Casas
Grand'es and liberate the prisoners. In-

cluding seventeen Americans, taken In

the recent engagement at that place.
Coincident with this Information

comes an official announcement that
Gen Rafael Egula Lis and the Casas
Grandes garrison of 500 federal troops
have been ordered to proceed to Chi-
huahua. The addition of these troops,

It is estimated, will bring the Chihua-
hua Tarrlson up to 3.000 or more men.
The Insurgents realize that with their

force of not over 1,500 men (and prob-
ably it Is under that), equipped only
with carbines and with no artillery,

they have no chance with the fully
equipped and numerically stronger force
within the city. It is not unlikely,
however, unless the present pour par-
lers are speedily developed into a truce,
that Medcro or some other rebel chief
will endeavor to Intercept Eugla Lis on
the march.
With regard to the official announce-

ment of this move of the Casas Grandes
force, it Is considered by those familiar
with Mexican strategy, that the report
may be meant merely to mislead the
enemy. In any event. It Is practically
certain that Eugla Lis will not attempt
to take his prisoners with him.

Madero at Bustllloa Ranch.
Madero Is at Ranchero Bustillos, ac-

cording to Richards and Williams,
where, If present plans do not mis-
carry, he win soon receive his father
and brother, Alfonso, to discuss peace
plans. There has been no fighting

since Casas Grandes. they say.
The city of Madera, where there are

big American interests. Is 100 miles
or more from Madero's camp. The in-
surrectos force there Is commanded
by Gulseppe Garibaldi, an artillery
expert, who has served in Italy and
South America, and Capt. Oscar G.
Crelghton, an American.
There are only ten Americans now

with the rebels, eleven of them having
been killed and seventeen taken pris-
oners at the battle of Casas Grandes.
Richards said the total dead in that
fight was ninety-one killed on both
sides.
Recent reports that a force of In-

surrectos were across the Rio Grande
river forty miles east of here pre-
sumably threatening Juarez, were laid
at rest by two newspapermen who
visited the alleged camp yesterday.
At the village of Gaudelupe on the
Mexican side, reached by fording a
river half mud and half water the
peons said there had been a small
scouting party from OJinaga ther«
several days ago but that they had
returned east.

STATE-WIDE PRIMARY
MADE SPECIAL ORDER

IN HOUSE ON APRIL 12

(Continued from page 1.)

GAMBLER IS A WITNESS

(Continued from page 1.)

his early career Involved a woman
companion. This woman had another
admirer lower In the social scale than
Rapi. This man met a violent death.
The authorities questioned Rapl, but
could prove nothing against him.
risdiction of the court, he voluntarily
returned to stand trial.
By profession, Rapl Is a high-class

gambler and has experienced the usual
ups and downs of a follower of chance.
The surveillance of the Italian police
becoming oppressive, he went to Paris,
and when expelled from the French
capital, he set up business in London,
subsequently returning to Italy with a
fat purse, there to go broke again.

He founded the Unlone del Mez-
zogiorno of Naples, to the success of
which manv of the aristocrats are said
to have contributed their fortunes In
a single night's play. He conducted

Telia Story ot Movcuieuta.
The story told by the prisoner re-

garding his movements from the time
of the murder of Cuoccolo and his
wife, was in substance as follows:
•On the day that Cuoccolo is sup-

posed to have been killed I went with
Enrico Alfano to try out some car-
riage horses. We reached Torre del
Greco, where we met some of Alfano's
friends and we all dined together. I

did not suspect that the banquet had
any sinister object and nothing out
of the ordinary was said. I paid the
bill as I was considered the richest of
the party. When with the others pres-
ent at the dinner, I wa* arrested, I
gave this plain explanation of the
situation and it was sufficient to bring
about the release of all of us. I ob-
tained permission to re-enter Paris
and was about to recoup my losses
when I heard that I was again ac-
cused, and I willingly returned to
Italy. I announced the hour of the
train upon which I would arrive.
Capozzutl. the carabineer, and police
spy. profiting by the Information that
I had so generously given, met me at
the railroad station and placed me
under arrest."

doubt as to the constitutionality of the
commlslon form of city government.
"This assures the passa.Te of the bill.

• • •

The new reapportionment bill did
not appear this morning and it will
not be in before tomorrow. Tonigl|' a
confernce of Southern Minnesota
members will be held to agree on the
bill and a course of action. While
Senators Putnam, Haycraft and other
bitter opponents of reapportionmeri*
are opposed to the passage of any
bill at all, the present prospects are
that enough votes will be found to
put tthe new bill through the senate.

• « «

The special order on the Moonan-
Wels-Haycraft-Duxbury bill limiting
the three large counties to four sen-
ators each, was changed this morning
from tomorrow afternoon to tomorrow
morning.

• • •

The senate |thls morning killed the
bill by Senator .Stebbins, providing for
pre-priniary party conventions at
which party candidates would be
nominated for presentation at the
primary election, wlthov|t excluding
from the primaries candidates not
nominated at the conventions. The
vote indefinitely postponing the bill
was 22 to 15.

• « •

The senate committee of the whole
this morning recommended for passage
the bill by the senate tax committee,
providing that all property shall be
assessed for the purposes of taxation
at half its real value. This bill is the
product of the recommendations of the
tax commission and its purpose Is to
bring about uniformity of assessments.

• « •

Somewhat belated, the house this
morning killed the senate resolution
providing for the final adjournment of
the legislature April 1. The senate
passed the resolution early In the ses-
sion, and it has been sleeping ever
since In the committee on general leg-
islation, which reported this morning
in favor of killing the resolution, the
report being adopted.

• * •

The house this morning passed a
joint resolution by Representative
Wescott providing for a committee of
five to be appointed by the governor
to represent Minnesota in the prepar-
ations for the celebration of the cen-
tennial anniversary of the battle of
Lake Erie, to be held at Put-in-Bay in
1918.

« « •

The house passed a drainage bill by
the drainage committee making a num-
ber of changes in the drainage law. in-
cluding provisions that owners of half
the lands lying a mile on either side
of a proposed ditch may stop the es-
tablishment of a ditch by protesting
at the preliminary hearing, that at the
final hearing owners of 60 per cent of
the property, assessed for a total of 60
per cent of the cost of a proposed ditch,
may stop the establishment of the
ditch, and that the county board may
repair county ditches and assess the
cost of the lands benefited.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.
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The convention ele
ator H. C. Hansbroug
Lake, Ex-Senator W.
Wahpeton, Treadwell
Fargo, J. A. Buchanan
R. F. Kingman of Hi
Larlmore and R. C. Cooi
town, to go to Washl
ately, expenses to be pa
vention, to take up th«
the reciprocity treaty.
The convention chairm
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clal delegation: Georg
Barnes; E. Y. Sarles, Tr

communication
ing the stand
»de agreement
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• well the pos-
ges that may
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blueton.
cted Ex-Seii-
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of JamestowTi,
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er of Coopers-
igton Immedi-
Id by the con-
fight again!-t

an. R. S. Lewis
of this com-

?ate at large,
egates as fol-
any the offi-
e M. Young,
iill; E. J. Lan-

der, J. D. Bacon, Grand Forks; E. J.

Wiser, Cass; J. P. Reese, Billings;
Jame.s McPhail, Cavalier: Frank
Sprague, T. L. Belseker. Walsh; H. L.

Holmes, Pembina; J. E. Solberg, Ben-
son; F. L. Thompson, Towner; A. G.
P]l erhart, McHenry; L. P. Joimson, Mc-
intosh; J. M. Dcvine, Ward; Henry
Hale, Ramsey; J. E. Phalen, Barnes;
Nels Hemmlng.«on, Griggs.

RcNr«Iutlon« Denonncc Pact.
The convention passed resolutions

declaring the treaty unfair and unjust
to the agricultural Interests, claiming
that it would bring suffering and dis-
aster to producers; that the duty on
barley would only benefit the brewer;
that it blazes the way for the emigra-
tion of thoutands of our people and
millions of our wealthy to forlegn
fields; that it will reduce farm values,
lower the standard of farm life and
Is solely a benefit to Canadians and
the manufacturing Interests.

Buy in Duluth.

WALTHAM^^ WATCH w^mt^
The mainspring is the power-
house in a watch. Jewelers say
Walthara mainsprings are the
best in the world. They are more
generally used for repairs than any

other make.

IVb Time Tou Owntda
Waltham"

Send for de»ciiptiTe booUcL

WianUM WATCH CO.

NORTH DAKOTANS

TO FIGHT TREATY

Grand Forks Meet Selects

Delegation to Carry Fight

to Washington.
Grand Forks, N. D., April 5.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The N» rth Da-
kota antl-reclproclty convention came
to & close here lAst night wUb the

POSLAM WORKS WONDERS

ON ANY AFFECTED SKIN
ECZEMA Is

Quickly Cured.
COMPLEXIONS Arc

Cleared Over Nig^ht.

PIMPLES and
Blemishes Banished.

Jii/ taking a small part of the skin

affected rcith FJMPLES, HASH,
BLOTCHES, Etc., or vchich it

UXD UL Y INFL A MED,
ITCHING or CHAFING, and
applying thereto only a small
quaniiy of POSLAM, an imme-
diate demoyxstration may be had of
the remarkable properties of this

new healing agent, and enough
POSLAM for the purpose may be

obtained FREE by the use of the

coupon belovc.

POSLAM puts a stop to iching

at once, and its readiness in heal-

ing small surfaces is evidence of

its rapid action in t!ie cure of ALL ECZEMAS, ACNE, TETTER,
SALT RHEUM, PILES, BARBERS' ITCH, SCALP SCALES; in

short, every surface skin affection. So exhaustively has the merit

of POSLAM been proven and so uniform is its work of healing

under all conditions, that no one
suffering from any Skin Trouble
can afford to ignore its benefits.

POSLAM is the most important
and dependable skin remedy ever

devised.

Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $2.
Sold By the Lyceum Pharmacy,
W. A. Abbettaid AW Druggists.

POSLAM SOAP
Medicated with POSLAM.
Beneficial to the Skin — Anti-

septic — Prevents Disease —
Luxurious for Face, Hands,
Bath or Shampooing. Large
Cake, 25 Cents.
Sold by All Druggists.

TRY POSLAM

11

FREE ^^^ •
••

(COUPON No. 2041) ADDRESS

FOR FREE SAMPLE OP POSL.AM, slpn
this coupon and sen^j It to the EMUR-
GKNCY LABORATORIES, 32 West 25th
Street. New York City.

tarn )^
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Easter
Coats,
Suits,
Dresses,
Waists,
Trimmed
Hats,
Easy Payments^
No Red Tape—
No Collectors.

Suit Specials for
Thursday at

SI 9. 50, $22.50
and $24.50.

BUY EARLY.

8 East Superior St.

The House Where Your CredU is Good

HeIs55Years01d
But

YounginVitality

I can show you how to restore your youth and how to keep It.

A "Health Belt' man CANNOT grow old; he must be young forever.

Years count for nothing In this life, so long as you have great vitality.

Weakness, Nervousness, Unmanllness are conditions to be laughed at

by the Intelligent user of my great appliance, for it gives, in abund-

ance all that vim. vigor and nerve force which the weakened system

craves Worn every night and all night for two or three months, it

sends a great, warm glowing volume of electricity into your body

through the nerve centers at small of back; from the first hour's use

you experience a decided benefit; there Is a great mysterious force

which gets right to work. No conditions imposed except that dis-

sipation must cease. Help Nature that much; the Belt will do the

rest It takes the weakness and kink out of your back; It drive*

rheumatic pains away from all parts of the body; you will feel and
look young and strong again; women and men noticing your physical

change will be more attracted toward you on account of your new
vitality and life; In two months you can experience the full vigor of

perfect manhood. Charles L. Snell of Mlddleport. N. Y., writes:

•'Your Health Belt cured me of Nervous Debility. Lost Vigor, Kidney

and Bladder troubles after all else failed." This Is but one testi-

monial among thousands which you may see if you care to.

Let Me Send You
This Book
FREE

It fully describes my Health Belt, and contains

much valuable information. One part deals with
various ailments common to both men and wom-
en, such as rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach,
bladder disorders, etc. The other part Is a

private treatise for men only. Both sent upon
application, free, sealed, by mall,

If In or near this city, take the time to drop
In at my office, that you may see, examine and
try the Belt. No charge for professional advice,

either at my office or by mall. If you cannot
ca'l, fill In the coupon and get the free book by
return mail. It Is better than a fortune for any
one needing new vigor.

DU. B. S. S.AXDi:V CO., 1151 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised fre«.

NAME

ADDRKSS ••••••••••••«• •••••••••••••••••••••• • • • «

FAIVIILY TRADE
HAVE A CASE OF

OP
BROUGHT TO YOUR HOUSE.

Call New, 484. Old—Melrose, 4689.

117 WEST FIRST STREET.

DULUTH BREWING & MALTING CO

.

PRINTING

That SetiBflce All Our Castoma't.
Are You One of Them?

MERRITT & HECTOR,
PRINTEBS AND HINDERS.

EMh OHcn a PleaiorA. 113 Wesi FInt Street

SENATE IS

DENOUNCED

Northern Minnesota Meeting

on Reapportionment

Question Urged.

Delegates From Each ofThirty

Counties Should Go to

St Paul.

SOME KAUTIFUL EFFECTS

OF THE APRIL SNOW STORM

Kennedy, Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Charles J. P^stlund. coun-
ty surveyor and publisher of the Ken-
nedy Star, has issued the following
circular letter on the reapportionment
question, which expre-s-ses the senti-

ment In tills section of the state.

"Friends of Northern Minnesota: The
majority of our state senate, by defeat-
ing the Congdon reapportionment till,

has shown itself painfully callous to
tlie spirit of the Cunstltution and has
rriiiriliested a disregard for the rights of
Northern Minnesota, a desire to ignore
its almost preponderating and steadily
growing commercial and industrial de-
velopment, and to cause our great sec-
tion of the state to continue to appear
before the world in the false, humili-
ating and Injurious light of subordina-
tion and unimportance, and in our leg-
islature without such commensurate
representation as is contemplated by
the intent and spirit of our Constitu-
tion.
'Northern Minnesota should maVce the

strongest protest, us individuals, and
by concerted action, against this in-
justice.
"Northern Minnesota men should

meet and talce action. It is to be
iioped that the men of Northern Min-
nesota knew what they asiced for and
what they wanted, and what they were
•ntitled to, when they asked the state
for a reapportionment at this session
of the legl?flature. that should give
them a just and equal representation,
based on the returns of the last cen-
sus, and in accord with the spirit of
the Constitution of the stale of Min-
nesota and of the United States.
"The men of Northern Minnesota

have this week beheld the humiliating
spectacle of their legislature spurning
their demands, ignoring their rights
and disregarding the intents of the
Constitution. A reapportionment bill,

as just and fair as any such bill could
be made, and which was triumphantly
passed through the lower liouse, was
killed in the senate."
"This is shameful, humiliating and

should call forth the Quick and re-
sentful denunciation of every citizen of
this great area. Time was ^'hen
Northern Minnesota neither demanded
nor was entitled to very much repre-
sentation, but that time is long past.
Our part of the state has been grow-
ing, when other parts have not. To-
day we are no longer the backwoods
nor. an experiment, nor a burden to
any other part of the state, but a
great, immensely rich, absolutely self-
susLalning and well populated region,
possessing every resource, and utterly
Independent of foreign supply for sub-
!?istence and development.

"Is it possible to fetter such a region
peopled with such a citizenship, into
a state of subordination and unim-
portance? Will the northern men
bear it?

"Let Minnesota beware, lest in this
north another commonwealth arise
which shall rend every shackle, with
which bigotry, egotism, prejudice and
stupid envy, as typitled in the action
of Minnesota's senate, would fetter and
check the great progress and triumph-
ant future of our vast empire of North-
ern Minnesota. Yesterday there were
but angry murmurs of disapproval.
Tomorrow there may be threats and
open defiance. Let the present furnish
the needed warning.
"The immediate need for Northern

Minnesota at this crisis. Is to get to-
gether. A Northern Minnesota meet-
ing must be called.
"Our brilliant senators paused to

question who wanted reapportionment
in Northern Minnesota, and who have
been paying those who had advocated
it during the year.
'Minnesota should answer these ques-

tions at once and forever by sending
down delegates from each one of our
thirty counties, to go before that body
and tell them in the name of North-
ern Minnesota that every township and
county in the whole northern region
wants reapportionment, and no party,
clique or section wants it more than
any other.
"Each county should send a delegate.

That delegate should bear the message

—Photos by McKenrte.

LESTER CREEK AND ITS SNOW COVERED BANKS.

ENTRANCE TO LESTER PARK.

THE RUSTIC BRIDGE.

SEVEN

YEARS OF

MISERY

Farmers, bankers and business men
having an interest in the crop situation
are rejoicing over a fall of snow that

extended over the entire Nortliwest

yesterday and last night. From two to

three inches of snow fell In all farm-
ing districts, while in Duluth and
other points at the Head of the Lakes
the fall was five inches. It Is late In

the season for such a" lieavy fall, but
snow is not unusual in Duluth during
April, according to the weather bureau
records.
The storm extended over the entire

country, rain pr snow falling every-
where except on a narrow strip along
the South Atlantic coast, along the
Mexican border and in the extreme
Canadian Northwest.

Conditions in Duluth were decidedly
uncomfortable last night, a wind that
attained a velocity of thirty-six miles
an hour at times, driving the snow in
front of It during the early part of
the storm. The wind died down during
the night and during the period of
greatest snowfall early this morning,
there was little wind.
The fall of five inches leaves the

streets and walks covered wltii deep,
wet slush and pedestrians are wallow-
ing through it today. The condition
of the .snow is such tliat it should dis-
appear quickly under sunshine.
Cloudy and unsettled weather is pre-

dicted for tonight and tomorrow. H.
W. Illchardson, local forecaster at the
w^eather bureau, believes that winter
has about run its course and, now
that the farmers are satisfied, better
spring conditions may be expected.

For Quiek Results Use Herald ^'Wants''

All ReHeved by Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound.
Sikeston, Mo. — "For seven years I

suffered everything. I was in bed
\)r four or five days
at a time everv
month, and so weak
I could hardly walk.
I cramped and had
backache and head-

?|i|ache, and was so
nervous and weak
that I dreaded to
see anyone or have
anyone move in the
room. The doctors
gave me medicine to
ease me at those

times, and said that I ought to have an
operation. I would not listen to that,

and when a friend of my husband told

him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and what it had done
for his wife, I was willing to take it.

Now I look the picture of health and
feel like it, too. I can do my own house^
work, hoe my ^rden, and milk a cow.
I can entertain company and enjoy
them. I can visit when I choose, ana
walk as far as any ordinary woman,
any day in the month. I wish I could
taik toevery sufferingwomanandgirl."

—^Mrs. Dema Betiiuxe, Sikeston, Mo.
The most successful remedy in this

country for the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

It is more widely and successfully
used than any other remedy. It has
cured thousands of women who have
been troubled with displacements, in-

flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearingdown feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other

ia6ftfi§ Uad failed. Why don't you try it?

from his county to the unwilling sen-
ate that his county demands reappor-
tionment. And if, in the face of such
demand, the senate still refuses to
surrender to the will of our people,
then let the consequences of dissention
and disruption be on their heads. Yours
respectfully,

"CHARLES J. ESTLUND.
"Kennedy, Minn."

LOWLY PRUNE

NOW A LUXURY

The Boardinghouse Fruit No

Longer to Be

Sneered at
The boarding house prune, which Is

a mighty good dish, in spite of the

jokes that have been heaped upon It,

is now a luxury on account of pre-

vailing high prices.

In the wholesale world prunes are

bringing from 10c to 11 %c a pound.

A few years ago they were worth
^V>c. However prunes formerly were
dried skins around a seed. Cultivation
and proper selection have resulted in

the average prune being a healthy,
juicy, luscious morsel.
The prune crop a year ago didn't

come to bat on account of a lack of
water. But Duluth is eating prunes
just the same «ven though it is com-
pelled to pay a fancy price for second
rate fruit.

THREE KILLED

BY EXPLOSION

Milwaukee Road Freight En-

gine Explodes Near Mc-

htosh, S. D.

Aberdeen, S. D., April 6,—Two men
were instantly killed and a third was
mortally injured and died a few hours
later when a huge Mallet freight en-

gine on the Pifeet ^ound extension of
the Milwaukee "railroad exploded three
miles east of Mcintosh.
The dead are:
FIREMAN WRIGHT of Mobridge,
FR.\NK ROLLINS of Pittsburg. Pa.
An unidentified man.
The freight train was running at

high speed when t)ie,crown sheet which
sejiarates the nrelMix from the boiler
dropped down, eausrhg the water in tha

boiler to plunge Into the firebox. This
caused a terrific explosion. Wright,
the fireman, was blown backward from
the cab a distance of thirteen car
lengths and instantly killed, although
the engineer, who was sitting beside
him, was uninjured.
Two tramps were riding on the train,

one of whom was instantly killed.
The other. Frank Rollins, a boiler-
maker by trade, received injuries which
caused his death two hours after he
was taken to an Aberdeen hospital.

FORMER DEPUTY ELECTED.

Roy V'an Alstine of Dietz Capture

Fame Chosen Assessor.

Couderay, Wis., April 5.—(Special to

Tlie Herald.)—Roy Van Alstine was
elected assessor for the town and vil-

lage of Winter in yesterday's election.

He had no opposition. Van Alstine was
one of the chief deputies under Sherilt
Madden of Sawyer county during the
siege and capture of the Dietz family
last fall, and also was one of the two
deputies along with Sheriff Madden
when Clarence and Myra Dietz were
wounded and captured on their way
to Winter in the opening of the hostili-
ties last fall.

'iA,.'<.

Cosyrigkc Han Sdoffaer A Mus

Easter Should See You Wearing One of Our

Hart Sdiaffner & Marx

Fine New Suits and Overcoats

Our wonderful stock offers you a wider selection this sea-

son than ever—you'll find the patterns you want among these

blues, grays and tan;—no trouble about the fit—we guarantee

that.

Suits and Overcoats $18 and Up
We'll show you too, the finest stock of Easter Furnishingt

you ever saw.

Easter Hats Iiaster Shirts Easter Neckwear

Easter Gloves Iiaster Waistcoats Easter Hosiery

Skolny^s Clothes for Boys
$5.00 to $1500

W* 'L Douglas Shoes
$2.50 to $5.00

The Home of Good Clothes for Men and Boys.

KENNIEY&ANKER
409-411 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH, MINN.

I

r-

\..

The Easter Parade of

WALDO
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S.

What the Face
Always Shows

Always One Tblns Wotlc«able In Faces
Of WlnuiMK Men.

The sparkle In the face of the man
who Is successfully forging' his way,
whether he be poor or rich, Is liko the
sparkle In the diamond. It is the sput-
tering of the live wires within him, the
tingling of his nerves, and these always
show in his face. More tlian this. It
shows in his poise, speech, expras.slon,
manner, health and in the ruby of his
clieek. He is always able to do more
work than he has before him, instead
of always seeking an excuse for not
doing the work lie has.

All that keeps you alive and going is
the power of your nerves. Keep them
always strong, and you will never be
sick, and never unhappy.
There is one nerve-invlgorator which

every man or woman should always
use, because it is wonderful In Its work—Make-Man Tablets is the name. They
invigorate every nerve-cell In the body
in a lasting way, and enrich the blood
to a remarkable degree.

If you are run-down, or suffer from
Kidney or Liver Trouble, Insomnia or
Rheumatism, Make-Man Tablets will do
more good than several months' vaca-
tion.
Make-Man Tablets are sold at all

druggists at 50 cents a box. If you
want to try them before buying, just
drop a line to the Make-Man Tablet Co.,
Make-Man Bldg.. Dept. 13. Chicago, 111.,

and they will send you a trial treat-
ment absolutely free.

Pold and recommended by all leading
druggists, and A. E. Swedberg, White
Swan Drug Store. 3 East Superior
street, also 2015 West Superior street

$2.50 SHOES
WILL BE NATION WIDE

GET IN STEP

t^^ka

No. 160
TAN OXFORD

175 HANDSOME 5TYLE5
WITH SNAP AND GO IN EVERY LINE

Waldoi*! Oxfords are Ankle Fitting

and Have Non-siip Heel Linings

$5.00 QUALITY AND CHARACTER
Nothing but Very Best Material and Workmanship go into Waldorf Shoes.

Enormous Output and No Royalties Enables Us to Do It.-

BUY FROM THE MAKER—SAVE YOUR DOLLARS
EVERY PAIR riADE JUST LIKE HAND SEWED
Buy a pair of Waldorf Oxfords and get free with this advertisement a pair

30-inch pure silk laces.

WALDORF STORE, DULUTH
313 West Superior Street.

stores and agencies everywhere. Send for catalogue.

R. M. LONQ. Maksr lOS liTORES FACTORY, SMfTM FRAMINaNAM. MIAtS.
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THREE WANT

P^mON
County Board Will Chose Suc-

cessor to Special Coun-

sel Stevenson.

VVM^^^'^^^^^^^A^^^^'^^^l

DICK" CULLEN DISTRUSTS

LAWYERS; PLEADS OWN CASES

Committee Expected to Re-

port in Favor of Build-

ing New Jail

The county commissioners will hold
their regular monthly meeting Friday
in the board ruoni at the courthouse.
From present indications the meeting

will be most Imrortant. The choice of
a new special counsel, the report on
Memorial hall and the matter of the
workhouse or new county jail will be
taken up.

For the position of special counsel
to the board there are three candidate,
Cliarles E. Adams, E. M. Morgan and
"W. G. Bonham. All three men are
working hard for the position and the
result is in doubt.
As the board is in need of an attor-

ney at all tlines, the matter will be
taken up and disposed of Friday, it is

thought. William J. Stevenson, the
present special county attorney, will

£resent his resignation at the meeting.
e was recently appointed assistant to

the state attorney general.
At the last meeting of ' the county

board, members of Culver post, C5. A.
R., made complaint in regard to the
manner of the management of Memor-
ial hall. They claimed that they were
being disicriniinaled against. In the
petition presented to the county board
they claimed that they were not al-
lowid to have their charter on the
walls and that they were forbidden
the use of the walls for their pictures.
A committee of which Joseph Cum-
mings was made chairman was ap-
pointed to investigate and report to

the countv board.
The jail or workhouse committee

will also report. It is thought that it

will report in favor of a new jail. After
investigating the matter of a work-
yard at the I'oint of Rocks the com-
nilttee finds? that it could not be start-
ed for less than $75,000. This, it is

claimed, is too much and the money
might better be used to help on the
building of a new jail.

There are a number of road peti-
tions, petitions for the division o£
school districts, road Improvements,
the legalizing of roads, liquor licenses
and other matters of importance to
come to the attention of the board.

RICHARD CULLEN.
— I'ho'.u by -McKeiizie.

MINIMIZES

MKTAKES

Street Car Patrons Comment

Favorably on the

"Change" Rule.

The novelty of hearing i\\>s conduc-

tors on the street cars call out the

amount of money handed them by the

patrons and the amount of change re-

turned has practically worn off and

the company's employes are no longer

the target of facetious remarks by

petple who sought to make something
funny out of the new rule.

The custom was inaugurated by the
company for the protection of th-e pas-
senger.", and to save many annoyances
that have arisen in times past by rea-
son of misunderstandings relative to

the denomination of the money handed
the conductor. Sometimes the person
paving the fare has been engaged in

conversation with friends and, when
th*? change was returned, or no change
was returned at all, disputed the orig-
inal amount paid.
Under tlie working of the new rule

the conductor announces the amount
of money received, if it is more than
the required fare, also the change re-

turned, and any question of mistake
IS thus eliminated.

Before the rule 'went into effect it

was quite common to hear discussions
between the conductor and passengers
over change. The passenger perhaps,
would claim that he gave tiie conduc-
tor a quarter, the latter v.ould insist

that he received a nickel and the re-

sult was a complaint to tlie company.
Both thought they were right.

Officials of the company say that
the number of complairtts about mis-
takes have been materialiy reduced
since the rule went into effect. The
practice of calling the amount of

mon'ey received and the cliange lias

cauijed favorable comment among those
pjitrons who have noticed it and they
have wondered why the company did

not enforce such a rule long ago.
Some very peculiar situations have

arisen In time past over alleged mis-
takes bv conductors, anfl none more
so than the Instance of a Duluth wom-
an who went to XYve car starters sta-

tion and claimed that on the prc-vious

dav she had given a conductor a $5

gold piece in mistake for a nickel.

She was positive of it because she iiad

a |5 gold piece and a nickel in her
purse when she started from home.
The funny part of it was tliat the

conductor gave her 20 cents in change,
but the lady, thinking she had beaten
the companv. said no word about a
mistake but sllpp'ed tlie change in her
purse. When, however, she discov-
ered the $5 gold piece missing "the
shoe was on the other foot" and she Im-

A jury in district court returned a
verdict for $900 in favor of William
Foulke and against Richard Cullen this
morning, after being out but a short
time.
William Foulke is a St. Paul lawyer

and he sued Mr. Cullen for |2,500 which
he claimed was due him for work done
at the instance of Mr. Cullen. The
work, he claimed, occupied several
months of his time. It embraced the
restoration of titles to lands that were
alleged to be verv valuable for the de-
posits of ore that they were supposed
to have contained.

Mr. Cullen claimed that he paid Mr.
Foulke in full for wiiatever v.-ork he
did. The work. It was alleged by the
plaintiff, was done in 1910.
The defendant appeared in court for

himself, lie tried his own case. He
examined the witnesses and made the
final argument to the jury.

Mr. Cullen has been acting as a law-
yer the greater part of the time, lately.
Heretofore he has had attorneys, but
he now iliinks that he is better able to
trv his own cases than lawyer.s are
able to try them for him. What he
thinks of attorneys In general would
fill a large book. Hl.s opinions are not
always complimentary to those wlio
follow the law as a means of existing
on this earth.

•'They are crooked and you can not
lay vour finger on them anywnere,"
says "Mr. Cullen. "Tney are out after
the coin and they get It one wav or
another. There's a lot of them after
me. They have been trying to do me
up for a long time. 1 am through with
them."
Mr. Cullen is known to a greater part

of the population of Uuluth.
"Dick," as he is popularly known,

has fieured In many big deals but he
has always been unfortunate and lost

mediately set out to make a com-
plaint.
But the funniest part of all is that

the ladv returned to the car starter's
station a few days afterward and asked
that her apology be tendered the con-
ductor. It seems that her husband,
unknown to her, had removed the $5

gold piece from her purse and sub-
stituted a quarter and she really did
give the conductor the quarter and re-

ceived the correct change.
It is easy to make mistakes, and It

is human nature to lay the blame on
the other fellow. Anything that the
company can do to minimize the occa-
sion for mistakvs is a move appreci-
ated by patrons.

out. He has at different times, it is

said, been close to figuring his fortune
In the millions, and then something
would slip. Undaunted, he would go at

It again. That has been his fortune
over and over again for many years

"a While ago he made up his mind
that attorneys and a general rule are

not to be trusted. He determined to

defend his own cases in the future.

Tills he has done. When the present
case started he had employed a local

attornev, but the attorney was dis-

missed "just before the case was called.

••Dick"" has been In many a legal

conllict and ho has usually come out
with scars. For the last few years he
has been in the St. Louis county and
Ht-nnepin county courts witli his land
titles in nearl yevery term of court.

He is said to have more disputes over
titles than any other man in the state.

He has had experiences that would
dishearten most men. He has been
robbed of valuable papers, he claims;
has been beaten by fraud; has been
frozen out of big deals that might
have made him millions, and yet he
keeps contlnuallv at It. He still hopes
that one day he will get cleared away
and will awake to find himself
wealthy.
The accompanying picture shows

"Dick" as he appears on the streets
of Duluth every day. He always car-
ries the grip. In it are contained all

his papers. Because they were once
stolen from him, he determined to
carry them with him. He never leaves
them alone. The grip is never out of
his sight.
His pockets are always full of

papers, and one packet In his overcoat
pocket shows in the picture.
He Intends to continue to appear for

himself and he has another suit which
will soon be taken up.

ball team of Marquette, one of the
six teams playing for the championship
of Northern Michigan, will meet the
Calumet Y. M. C. A. team here Friday
evening of this week, and will play the
Michigan College of Mines team at
Hougliton Saturday night. These three
teams, with the Marquette Knights of
Columbus, the Calumet high school
team and the L'Anse city team are
figh4ing for the championship. The
Calumet highs and Marquette Knights
of Columbus are at present In the lead
in the fight.

KAISER OR(MMZES
INDEPENDENT TEAM.

Pains All Over.
Houston, Tex.

—"For five years,"

says Mrs. L. Fulenchek, of this place,

"I suffered with pains all over, es-

pecially in my back and side, and was

so weak I could hardly do my house-

work. A friend told me of Cardui.

Since taking it. I feel so much bet-

ter! Now I can do all my housework

and pains don't bother me any more

at all." Cardui is a strength-building

medicine. Fifty years of success have

produced, amongst its many users,

confidence in Cardui and what it will

do. During this time, Cardui has re-

lieved the female ailments of over a

million women. Why not yours?
Try it, today. Your druggist sells it.

TAN BUTTON SHOES
The very latest models for men

and women now to be seen at

CLARK, Tbt Sample Shoe Man,
11 Second Avenne Weat.

ELKS' LODGE

IS FLOURISHING

The largest attendan<;e of the year is

expected at the meeting of the Duluth
lodge of Elks at their clubrooms at 311

West First street this evening.

Officers elected at a recent meeting
will be installed with the ceremonies
of the order and the annual report of
the Elks' Home company will be read.
It will show that the past year has
been one of the most successful since
the company was organized.
The annual reports of the secretary

and treasurer will also be read. In
every respect the last year has been
a prosperous one for the order, which
is in a most flourishing condition. Its
finances are in excellent shape and a
large number of new members were
Initiated In the last year. Following
the installation and the business meet-
ing a smoker, with a lunch in the big
dining room, will be in order.

Houghton, Mich., April 5.—The
Hougliton-Hurontown baseball team,
captained by Nick Kaiser, formerly
star shortstop In the Northern league
with the Calumet team, and at pres-
ent Houghton County's clerk, has been
organized with several former profes-
sional stars of Northern Michigan
towns In Its lineup. The team will
play independent baseball this year.
The Mohawk, Hancock. Gay and Lake
Linden teams have also been organ-
ized and will go into the Copper coun-
try league with Laurlum and prob-
ably Calumet. Efforts will be made
to bring the Tokio college team of
.lapan to the "Copper country -for a
series of games during the coming
summer.

MRS. BRITTON TO AHEND
MEETING OF DIRECTORS.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

ARRANCilNCi PROGRAM FOR
CURLING CLUB SMOKER.

The entertainment committee which
has charge of the festive features of
the Curling club smoker, are hard at
work at the present time arranging the
program for the meeting of Tuesday
evening, which will be held at the
Commercial club.

In addition to the smoker and in-
formal program, the annual election
of officers will be held and the re-
port of the treasurer will be received.

BASKET BALL IN MICHIGAN.

Calumet. Mich., April 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Guild Hall basket

Rt. Louis. Mo., April 5.—Mrs. Helen
Robison Britton of Cleveland, who in-
herited the St. Louis National Baseball
club from her uncle, M. Stanley Robi-
son, arrived here today to attend a
meeting of the club's directors. The
date of tire meeting is uncertain as
Manager Bresnahan Is confined to his
hotel with a cold.

Interleague Games Postponed.
St. Louis, Mo., April 5.—St. Louis

Nationals-Americans, postponed; wet
grounds.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 5.—Philadel-
phia Nationals and Philadelphia Amer-
icans, no game; rain.

Dennis vs. Dixon.

Kansas City, Mo., April 5.—Eddy
Dennis, featherweight champion of the
Pacific coast, and Tommy Dixon of
Memphis, Tenn., will meet here tonight
in a ten-round boxing contest.

AUDITOR'S BOOKS

WILL BE EXPERTED

Fargo, N. D., April 5.— (Special to The
Herald.)—As a result of the alleged

muddled condition of the records of the

Cass county auditor's office in relation

to county drainage matters, the com-
missioners have authorized the employ-
ment of an expert accountant to exam-
Ine the books of A. G. Lewis, who re-
tired Monday after having been auditor
ten years. The county treasurer has a
large sum In drainage funds, but no
records to show which drains are en-
titled to it for repair work.

Easter Shies Are Here

Shoe styles have really changed
greatly, you „have all the new
models here to choose from.

Easter Gloves to Match

New arrivals in Fownes' fine
Gloves and the famous Paris-
made "Alexandre" Gloves.

Proper BtTle* •<
•••m! Be atted aewl

LET US MAKR BUTTONS TO MATCH YOUR DREKS!

117-110 "Wmmt Saperlor Street, DnJnth, Minn.

Your Easter Hat Is Ready
It's Price Is Reasonable!

pVERY correct style note is represented in our
•*—

' glorious display of Easter Hats. You who see the display to-

morrow may have the pleasure of viewing^ scores and scores of

hats, both large and small—tailored in smartest simplicity, or

glorious in flowers, plumes and butterflies.

And there are no two alike, and there

will be no duplicates here, or elsewhere.

Our pattern hats arc examples of the season's finest creations of the most
famous of milliners, but side by side are the wearable, becoming adaptations

and creations of our home work rooms.

These are extremely becoming and arc chosen by nine out of ten who
see them as being the more wearable. They are most cleverly made by trim-

mers who have learned their art in catering to refined metropolitan trade.

You are cordially invited to see these new things^ and you icill not be urged to buy.

Your Easter Coat, Suit or Gown
SHOULD BE CHOSEN TOMORROW!

Our styles are so wearable—and so "buyable," that you can hardly

help buying here now—and why not? What if we do have a few stormy
days—there's no reason why you shouldn't get the good of the new styles

on the pleasant days that we frequently have—and we should surely be

thankful for the Snows we're having nowadays—they mean bountiful

crops next summer!

See the Clever Coats at $15.00
to $38.50.

We illustrated four models of our

new Coats th€ other day—the pictures

attracted many who said the values

were even better than they expected.

See the Smart Suits at $22.50
to $65.00.

The Suits alongside are smart

—

aren't they? Well, just come in and

slip on some of our new
We'll not urge you to buy

!

models 1

Your good judgment will be apt to tell you to buy here

!

Beautiful ^^^^ Easter Blouses $7.50 to $25.00
A showing of rarely beautiful things—including beaded Chiffons—Bulgc.-

rian embroidered effects—and Irish Lace effects—copies of imported model;?,

which cost twice as much to import

!

Other very pretty Easter Waists of lovely American styles

—

at :....... $3.50 to $9.00

And Easter Gowns of Lovely Models
The most pleasing feature aside from the beauty and style of the garments,

is the satisfaction that our styles are uncommon!
And in addition to that—our prices $18.50 to $45.00 for so

many—altogether elegant models, make it clear to ypu—that it is

to your interest to buy here. -:- -:- -:- -!

Buy Sheer Fabrics for Class Night

Dresses and Graduation Wear
Here are fabrics that a girl will not appear overdressed

in. They have that girlish effect that you always admire—in

fact they are just what your good taste and judgment would
endorse for the purpose.

English Silk Striped Voiles
Fine, sheer and ever so effective—can be worn over a slip

fTQf^ of white or self color—so appropriate for young
• ^\* ladies' wear—require very little trimming—40 inches

wide—about 15 shades to choose from

—

79c a yard.

Silk Voiles, Marquisettes
In plain and changeable effects—charm-
ing gowns are possible with them—
wonderful color effects can be worked
out by using contrasting linings—prac-

$1.50to-'Vi.'5lD^$1.69
and $1.69 a yard. Our voiles are

sheer—yet strong—try to tear them and
see.

Printed Chiffon and Marquisettes
Dainty Dolly Vardcn patterns—that you
could not help but admire for a pretty
gov.n—they're not elaborate—just neat

«PI^.VV terns and soft, %P^«JV
rich colorings—bordered designs and all-

over effects—44 inches wide. $2.00 to

$3.50 a yard.

We Repeat—
lEe David and John Anderson

Ginghams Are Here !

There is only one best in ginghams—and that best
is tlie David and John Anderson Scotch Gingham.
The weave is unlike any other—the color- CT^^
ingj are deeper, truer and as permanent as *^V\#
man can make. They sell at 50c yard, but their

qua.ity makes them the cheapest you can buy.

15c for 25c Mercerized Poplins
Torrorrow, we sliall r.fffr special, a lin'3 of 27-inch

I C-, mercerized poplins—plain or fancy goods, In
•'*'

I lain white, cream, tan. blues, lavenders, reds,
l)lack and old rose—25c guaiity—very special for one
day, at !5c n yard.

1 9c for 25c and 35c Dress Linens
Light blue, pink, brown, red and natural colored
dress linenp, in regular 25c and 35c qualities 1 Q^—srecjal lor Thursday, I9c a ynrd. * ^*'

I5c for 19c School Day Plaids
For children's school dresses these j.iaids are very
I K_ desirable. They look like woolen goods—they
•JC wash most excellently—they sell regularly at
19c a yard. Special tomorrow, at I5_c a yard.

Thursday, on the Bargain Square,WeWill Begin

a Wonderful Sale of Handsomie Embroideries
While our buyer was in New York, she succeeded in finding some

remarkable values in embroideries such as you will want right now to finish up your spring sewing,

and we shall offer the following very special lots at these very special prices on the bargain square:

25e
LOT 1.

25c for New 18-In. and 12-In.

Skirt Embroideries
A beautiful lot of new 18-lnch and 12-

Inch skirt embroideries—very effective

patterns on Swiss, Nainsooks and Cam-
bric—all new, and goods that would sell

regularly at 39c and 45c a yard—special

at 25c a yard on the Bargain Square dur-
ing this sale.

LOT 3. •

35c for Insertions Regu-

larly 39c and 50c a Yd.
This lot Includes Insertions to

match all the flouncings in this spe-

cial sale. It would regularly sell

at 39c, 60c and 59c a yard—Buy
them on the bargain square now

—

pay 35c a yard for your choice.

LOT 6.

89c for 27-inch Eyelet Embroideries
Handsome eyelet embroideries 27 Inches wide—just the

^Ck,«^ thing for lovely lingerie waists—regular prices
OcFtJ would be $1.39 a yard—this special purchase
at 89c a yard See It on the bargain square tomorrow
and get your share of It.

LOT 2.

25c for 39c 18 Inch Corset

Cover Embroideries
Dainty cross bar embrtideriep, and very
desirable cambric emtroideries in 18-

lnch widths for cors* t covers. Very
pretty patterns—some of It sold as high
as 59c a yard—others are 39c embroid-
eries. All on sale on the bargain square
at 26c yard.

59<

LOT 4.

59c for 24-Inch AU-
over Embroideries
A lot of mall and dainty

pattcrnM In allovcr embrold-
erlen—<he 24-inch Tiidtb, reg-
ular 76c qnalKy—npeclal dur-
ing tblM Hale—SOc a yard.

LOT 5.

5c a Yard for Narrow
Sets Baby Emlirolderies
Narrow edges and insertions in

embroideries suitabhs for Infants'

and children's wear—very neat pat-

terns which would regularly sell

at 8c and 10c a yt.rd—special on
the bargain square lit 5c a yard.

LOT 7.

lOc a Yard for 20c Embroidery Beadlngs
A fine assortment of embroidery beadlngs from % inch to ti.'
1 inch wide—most of it regular 20c quality—pat- \€%C. •
terns suitable for corset covers, waists and wash .m.^^^^

dresses—regular price would be 20c. This special purchase
on sale at 10c a yard on the bargain square.
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RECIPROCITY AND KOTHING ELSE.

Aside from its brevity, which is 50 unusual that it

compels attention, the most prominent feature of Presi-

dent Talt's message to congress is the fact that it asks

for action on only one tiieasure. Even the expected sug-

gestion of legislation for the organization of a perma-

nent tariff board fails to appear in the document. Tl:e

president makes but the one appeal to congress—that

it ratify the agreement for reciprocity with Canada—and

he makes that appeal in a frank, dignified way. There is]

no suggestion of a big stick or any other method of com-

pulsi')n.

Perhaps, after all, this presentation of his wishes is

the most effective that the president c<5uld have made.

He gives no opportunity for a clouding of issues. He
does not even suggest the possibility that there may be

otlier matters that congress would like to consider. Evi-

dently it is his wish that house and senate act favorably

tlie Canadian agreement in this session, and leaveon
other matters to the regular session next winter.

Whether the new congress will see things in this

same lii^ht is, to say the least, exceedingly doubtful. The

field of possible legislation is wide, and the Democratic

majority in the house seems disposed to start across that

field as early as possible. But whatever it may see fit

to do afterward, the congress cannot fail to appreciate

the dignified, straightforward way in which the reci-

procity measure has been presented to it as something

that is intended for the good of the whole country, and

it can make no mistake in following the president's sug-

gestion by ratifying the agreement at once. With that

out of the way there will still be time enough to consider

such other matters as it may seem advisable to bring

up in the extra session.

Tiiere is no good reason for delay in enacting ratifica-

tion. The agreement has been before the country more

than two months, and it has been subjected to more gen-

eral discussion than any other national measure since the

free silver campaign of more than a dozen years ago.

Organizations in all parts of the country have declared

in favor of its adoption. Indeed, the strongest protests

against it have come from sources like the American Pro-

tective Tariff league, which is opposed to any tariff ac-

tion unless it be the raising of the already iniquitously

high duties. Other protests have been made, but they

have come largely from those who have been misled by

the doctrines taught by the high tariff advocates, or who
have failed to understand the significance of the agree-

ment
The discussion has been general and earnest, and

there is no good reason why ratification should be de-

layed. If congress wants to consider general tariff legis-

lation after that, congress has a right'to do so. Or if it

wants to take up postoffice matters or an investigation

of federal affairs or anything else, well and good. But

the question at present is ratification of the agreement

with Cmada, and that ratification should be the first care

of the members of both houses.

would bring out that characteristic, by offering an actual

and worthy employment to men who could not bring

themselves to rest in affluent idleness. At any rate, if

Wisconsin decides to try the experiment it will be an

interesting thing to watch. And if it really works well

the Badger state will be doing a good thing for the rest

of the country by proving the feasibility of the scheme.

THE JAIL OR THE FARM?
St. Louis county is getting nearer every day to the

necessity of deciding whether to build a new jail at a

cost of half a million dollars, or start a local penal farm

at a cost of a few thousand. The old jail has been con-

demned by state authorities. The conditions there arc

acknowledged to be extremely bad. There must be found

some means of taking care of the class of people who at

present are being sheltered there. And that means must

be found soon. What are we going to do about it?

Such opposition as there seems at present to exist to

the jail farm proposition is in the shape of indifference

rather than active objection. St. Louis county never

has had any other system than the jail system for deal-

ing with petty offenders and drunks, therefore most of

the people seem to be willing to let that system continue.

This is not a good spirit to show in so important a

matter as this. It is claimed that the jail farm proposi-

tion, as far as it has been tried out, is a distinct success.

That it not only relieves the county of great expense, and

even contributes something to its own support, but that it

is beneficial to the prisoners. That it helps men to learn

work that it is worth their while to know, and at the

same time, by getting them outdoors into the fresh air

and giving them healthful exercise, it builds up their

minds and bodies and sends them out in shape to make

a better fight for themselves and their families. And in

the mean time it relieves the families of part of the bur-

den that otherwise falls on them through "the enforced

idleness and detention of the husband and father.

Thus far. at least, nobody has even attempted to con-

tradict these claims. Those who have seen fit to talk on

the subject at all have acknowledged the correctness of

the theory as a theory. And those who have seen the

same thing at work in other places declare that it is not

only correct as a theory, but that it has been found

practical in application.

Granting that this is all true, why should not St.

Louis county take up the jail farm proposition and put

it to the test? Even if it should prove to accomplish less

than is claimed for it, it could not be worse for the

people on whom it was tried than is the present system

of incarceration in the county jail; if it should be decided

to abandon the project later, there would still be the land

purchased for the working out of the scheme, which

could be made to bring some return from the original

outlay; and the initial expense of the experiment would

be small compared with the almost certain return in the

shape of proper care for the county and city prisoners.

At any rate, the farm scheme promises far better

things than a dozen new jails would hold forth; it would

cost about one-twenty-fifth as much as one new jail

would cost; it is easier to try it now, when some step of

the kind must be taken, than when there is ample ac-

commodation of other kinds for prisoners. Why not

drop this indifference and try the thing out, anyway?

THE OffEN COURT.
(Readers of The Herald are Inrlted to make free na*

of tlila column to express Uielr ideas about the topics

of general Interest, l^etters should not exceed 3u0

worda—the shorter tne bettat. Thej must be written

on one side of the paper oujy, and they must be ac-

companied In every case by .the name and addreaa of

ihe writer, thougli these ne^d not be published. A
signed letter Is always more etfecUTe. however.)

AUCTION SALES AND
SOME TRICKS USED.

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Kindly allow me a few lines to ex-

press my opinion In regard to the auc-
tion or rather, way of fleecing the
poor lumberjacks, who come to town
with some easy money, also some
bonafide citizens of Duluth, which is

now being conducted right In the heart
or Duluth.
Now In regard to the wares. Jew-

elry, etc., which are disposed of, the
writer saw pins usually sold at 10

cents at a good big profit, go at the
ridiculous prices of 50 and 60 cents;
watches worth perhaps $1.25 or so, go
at prices ranging rom (2 to |6, and
other articles the same way.
Now how Is this remarkable busi-

ness conducted? Well, here Is the
secret. Two men, who evidently be-
long to the establishment, as they are
in and out day after day. start the bids
and it Is always at a very good profit

at that, and raise the bids until the
maximum Is reached, all the while
winking and going through a series of
signs, greatly resembling the deaf and
dumb language. It must be great
sport, yes for the man taking In the
money. Another cute trick of theirs:

If a watch Is put up, and the two per-
sistent bidders, who are a part of the
firm, are not around and the bids are
not high enough, a cheap fob is hung
to the watch and It is put back Into

I think that it is high time that this

robbery and small way of doing busi-
ness was stopped. J- B. M.

Duluth, April 4.

PROFESSOR APOLOGIZED
TO DULUTH STUDENT.

Different Kind* of Spanking.
Lilttle Falls Transcript: The pros-

pect Is for no more, or at best (worst)
only occasional, spanking old times at

Red Wing; and if any spanking Is

hereafter permitted at the boys' train-

ing school It must first be sanctioned
by authorities higher up than the one
In charge, possibly carried up even to
the board of control. The practice
should be discontinued entirely, then,
as nothing can be more characterless
and Ineffective than a spank the ad-
ministration of whleh Is deferred long
after the commission of the act which
suggested its (the spank's) being. As
a disciplinary measure any other than
a Johnny-on-the-spot spank Is utter-
ly worthless and flaccid.

Capacity OTereMtlmated.
Litchfield News-L,edger: Bob Dunn

has Introduced a bill to prohibit "rush-
ing the can" or allowing any man to
carry liquor from a saloon in less
quantity than four gallons unless he
carried it inside hla own hide. The
intent of the bill is all right, but we
think that Bob has overestimated the
capacity of the average hide.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of ThU Date, 1^91.

•••Mrs. Harvey Payne has arrived

from Los Angeles. Cal., to make Du-
luth her home.

•••John D. Gill will entertain a nam-
ber o£ his bachelor friends this even-
ing.

•H. D. King of Oneida, N. Y.,
uncle of J. AUyn Scott, is here vrlth
the intention of locating at West Du-
luth.

•••C. Berner of Green Bay. W^ls., an
old friend of Josiah Whitney. Is in the
city.

To the Kdltor of The Herald:
An article in your Issue of last even-

ing, entitled "University Student Hit in
the Nose." narrated an occurrence at
Minneapolis In which my son. E. L.

Burg, was concerned, and which, in

the eye-s of some, may have placed him
in an unenviable light, and for this rea-
son I desire to make a statement.
Upon being Informed of the Incident I

went to Minneapolis and made a per-
sonal investigation. I do not need to

burden my statement with the details
of what I learned. It is sufficient for

me to say that Mr. Keep, who, by the
way. i.s engaged in teaching the higher
Ideas of modern civilization to the
voung men and young women at the
state university, made an apology In

the presence of a dozen persons to my
son to Mrs. Weltpon. the landlady of

the'house where they board, and to her
father. E. F. BUUG.
Duluth. April 5.

MAKING BEAUTY SPOTS.

Which Arc Yont
Hlbbing Tribune: Wouldn't It be a

good thing for Hlbbing If Hlbbing
had a few thousand farmers within a
few miles of town?

Will Hlbbing ever get the farmer If

nobody tries to clear the land, plant
It, cultivate it, reap It?

Isn't it a fact that those who are
trying to develop an agricultural coun-
try about Hlbbing are getting some
results?
Which Is the better, a sneer against

"farming in Hlbbing" or an apprecia-
tive word for the fellows -who are do-
ing the work?
Which are you, a knocker or a

booster?

State DlWalon Talk.
Crosby Courier: As a result of the

recent refusal of the state senate to
give the people of Minnesota reappor-
tionment and equal representation ac-
cording to population as provided by
the state Constitution, many of the
newspapers In the northern part of
the state are qlamorlng for state di-
vision.
We are loath to believe that the

action taken by the senators of
Southern Minnesota on the reappor-
tionment bin represented the senti-
ments of their constituents, but be-
lieve rather that they consulted only
their own selfish interests. However,
if It Is really the desire of that part
of the state to ignore the constitution-
al rights of Northern Minnesota, the
quicker we part company with them
the better for us.

•••It Is now practically settled ^hat
the electric line will be extended to
Lakeside this season. It will run
through the central portion of Harri-
son's division and thence along onj of
the streets north of London road

•••Ward Palmer has gone to Phila-
delphia to visit his wife ana child.

•••C. H. Modlsette and family have
returned from a stay of several wjeks
with Buffalo relatives.

from Grand Rapids,
the property of the
company.

The find is on
Diamond Mininff

•••Charles Wyley. head porter of the
Spalding, tias returned from Ontario,
accompanied by his bride.

•••Contractor Swain and family will
soon leave for Baltimore, w^here they
will hereafter reside.

•••Rev. C. D. Pillsbury. who has seen
visiting his son. Dr. Pillsbury. and his
son-in-law. J. L. Thwlng, returnei to
Minneapolis yesterday.

•••Charles Starkey of the American
Loan & Trust company has gonu to
Anoka to be married.

•••A good discovery of iron ore has
been made on the Western Mesab:i, in
section 21, 56-24, about twelve rilles

A MOMENT WITH THE WITS.

•••Principal Critchett of the hlffh
school has made out the program for
the graduating class, which will t>e

carried out at the Temple opera house
during the week ending June 12. The
essays and orations will be as follows:
Latin, salutatory, Mabel White; clase
hi.storv. Bertha M. Randall; original
German essay. Ward Ames. Jr.; "Reci-
procity," an oration, Charles A. Hutch-
inson; "Return of the Mayfiower." an
essay. Lulu B. White; prophesies,
David W. Stocking; "Sanitation and
Morals," an es.say, Mary B. Pattinson;
The Labor Problem," an oration, Mor-
ton Miller; "Saturn." an essay. Anna
W. Meinhart; "Education." an oration.
Edmund H. Krelwltz; "Kings of
Thought." an essay. Alice H. FieldJ
"Locomotion." an oration, Willis 8.

Eaton; "Office of Memory." an essayi
Mary M. Miller; "True Heroism," an
oration, also valedictory address. Ben-
jamin S. Wells. Charles A. Hutchin-
son Is the first scholar to graduate
from the Duluth " manual training
school. He also has the honor of
being the class poet.

•••H. D. Gill of the Duluth roller
mill will leave about May 1 for Ger-
many and other European countrie*
to solicit capital for investment In Du-
luth milling industries.

AN EXPERIMENT IN WISCONSIN.
Wisconsin does not propose to stop with her state-

vide primary law and her public service commission.

She would go yet farther into the matter of political and

administrative regeneration and lay herself open to a

thorough probing of everything that has to do with gov-

ernmental affairs.

At least, that is the proposition laid before the legis-

lature of that state, and it is said that there is consider-

able likelihood of its being considered favorably. Some
of the newspapers in the state have taken up the cudgels

in favor of the scheme, and it is getting considerable

support.

The plan is to establish a state board of public af-

fairs, to conduct whatever investigations may be deemed
necessary into the management of the state's business,

and to serve without compensation, the state to reim-

burse them for traveling and other necessary expenses

incurred in the course of their official duties. It is urged

that the work of such a btaard would be invaluable to the

state in the saving of money, and would be a check also

on the policies and methods of administration. In the

matter of recompense it is claimed that the task al-

lotted to the members of the board would be of such a

character that the state could not afford to hire the most
competent men to take it up, and that to hire inferior

ones would rob the plan of its value. It is urged that

there are capable men in the state who would be willing

to devote time and effort to the work of the board.

The question of getting able men to serve the state

or the community without recompense always is met by

serious doubts. Duluth has been fortunate in being able

to secure service of that kind on her water and light

board and her park commission. In the matter of state

affairs, which would involve absence from the scene of

individual interests, the question becomes yet more
serious. We in .\merica have not the spirit that exists

in some other older countries, which prompts men to

retire from profit-gaining business when a small com-

petence has been achieved and devote the rest of their

lives to the service of the community or even to per-

sonal pleasure.

Perhaps the establishment of such a board as this,

with the opportunity it would offer for real public service,

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.
Probably there will be some regret throughout the

country at the failure of Prof. Merriam to win in the

mayoralty election in Chicago. His work in the interests

of municipal welfare has attracted general attention, and

he has been regarded as a representative of all 'that is

opposed to the machine methods that have prevailed in

Chicago politics and govermnent. It is highly probable,

too, that the success of Woodrow Wilson in New Jersey,

not only as a campaigner but in making things happen

after he got into office, has made popular the idea of

'the scholar in politics," and gave a basis for hope of

Merriam's success.

There can be no question that Harrison's victory must

be ascribed, at least in part, to the great experience he

has had in the same office in other terms. His record,

to be sure, is not spotless. He has been known to be a

machine politician, and there were things in his adminis-

trations that would not, perhaps, bear too strong a light.

But taken in comparison with the administrations of

other mayors Chicago has had, Harrison was very far

from being the worst. At any rate there seems to be no

ground for a belief that the city's affairs will not be

handled intelligently with him in the mayor's chair.

Evidently the all too common unwillingness of the

more wealthy class of citizens to put themselves to any

inconvenience to do their civic duties cut a big figure in

Harrison's election. It was expected that the "silk-

stocking" wards would give Merriam a heavy vote, but

—

it rained on election day, and the old spirit of indif-

ference got in its work. But Merriam is the kind of man

who knows how to accomplish things even though not

in office, and he has expressed his intention to keep up

his fight. The vote yesterday was close enough to show

his power at the polls. Chicago has not heard the last

of him, which perhaps is a good thing for Chicago.

There is nothing very astonishing in the results of

the election in Milwaukee. Some surprise at the failure

of the people to back the Socialist ticket more strongly

is certain to be expressed. There may even be some in-

clinzttion to use the fact as basis for a theory that Social-

ism has failed in that city. But it must be remembered

that whenever any party attains power and is confronted

with the necessity for translating its theories into prac-

tice, it meets many difficulties not hitherto seen and

which it must have time to overcome. This involves de-

lay in the accomplishment of some of its promises, and

the meantime many of those who voted to put thein

party in power become disappointed and are ready to

vote for the other side. This is true especially in the

case of the Socialists, for their views and theories, in

many respects, are more radical than those of other or-

ganizations, and manj' of their supporters are less pa-

tient under delay, even when that delay is justified.

It is easy to believe that this was the case in

Milwaukee. The administration of Mayor Seidel has ac-

complished many things that it promised, but it has been

impossible for it to accomplish everything in the Social-

istic program. There have been murmurs of discontent

among the less patient, and this spirit has taken form

at the polls. The vote yesterday, however, is very far

from being a repudiation of the city administration. That

may come at the next municipal election, or it may not.

If it does come it may mean nothing more than that

the party has gone through an experience far from

unique in American political history. If the administra-

tion is upheld after its first term in office it will mean a

great victory for Socialism as a theory of municipal

government.

A preacher out in Maryland disguised himself and

joined in a poker game, just to get the experience. He
got $50 worth.

Portland Telegram: In Washington,
D. C, they are developing the idea that
vacant-lot property should add and
not detract from the beauty of the
city. It seems, too. that tliey are get-
ting in earnest about the matter, and
that vacant lot owners will be coin-
pelled. sooner or later, to take this ad-
vanced view, and in practical fashion
at that. ^ ^,The Washington Society of Fine Arts
has taken up the matter, and there Is

much casting about for a plan that
win take cognizance of all the vacant-
lot ugliness In the city, and put in

operation a system that will do away
with it—or. better still, convert it by
tree and lawn planting to an element
of municipal adornment. It will be
a great and useful work for Washing-
ton and other cities if the Society of

Fine Arts in the capital can devise a
plan that will prove effective.

Iteally, everv person who owns va-
cant-lot property should maintain
greater obligations toward the city

than Is the case. And especially Is

this true if that property is located

in the fully settled and improved busi-
ness or residence districts.
The vacant-lot owner profits alto-

gether bv the growth of the city. It

Is frequently the case that he grows
immensely wealthy by no other means
in the world. He contributes nothing,
builds nothing, adds nothing to the
value of any other person's property
or to the enjoyment or comfort of

any citizen. All that is demanded of

him Is the payment of taxes that,

con.slderlng his profit. are nominal.
It would seem to be equity as well

as good ethics to demand that such a

man should keep his vacant-lot prop-

erty In such shape that it would be

a credit and not a detriment to the

city, which other people build and Im-
nrove to his financial advantage.
But how to achieve the matter

—

there la the question!
•-

Tralalnfc a Police Patrolman.
From the annual report of the com-

missioner of police of New \ork city:

Probationary patrolmen before being
regularly assigned to precincts for

natrol duty are sent to the school for
i-ecruits to learn their duties as police-

men The school, under the immediate
supervision of a deputy commissioner.
Is in direct charge of a lieutenant, who
is assisted by two other lieutenants
acting as instructors.

In July, 1910. the civil service com-
mls.sion extended the probationary
period from one month to six. The
course in the .school for recruits covers
this probationary period. During the
first month the probationary men are
instructed at the school in the laws
of the state, the ordinances of the
city the rules, regulations and usages
of the department, the treatment of

accidents, the treatment of homicide
cases, first aid to the Injured, the lise

of finger prints, drill, use and care
of the pistol, swimming, school of the
soldier, etc. ...
The instruction Is supplemented by

regular home work and study, upon
which reports are required. For the

five succeeding months of the proba-
tionary term the men are assigned to

precincts for patrol duty, and so get
a practical knowledge of police work.
At the end of each two weeks during
this five months term the men report
back to the school, where they receive
additional instruction and the instruc-

tion of the first month is reviewed.
At the end of the six months' course

each probationary man is reported on
as to his general efficiency and con-
duct. Should this report be satisfac-

tory he is then appointed to the reg-
ular force. ^^,„ ^. ,_„
During the year 1910 there were 378

men employed on probation, of whom
three were rejected and five resigned,
and seven men who had been rejected
during 1909 were appointed during
1910. making a total of 385 who re-

ceived instruction during the year at
the school for recruits.—•

AiNo In Hla Father'a Shoes.
Ideas: Every one knew Jonathan

.Skinflint as a millionaire, with the ex-
ception, so It appeared, of Skinflint
himself. He invariably wore the shab-
biest of clothes and is reported to have
dined one day on a couple of peas and
a grapeskin.
On^ day an old friend endeavored to

persuade the miser to dress better. "I

am surprised." he said, "that you should
let yourself become so shabby."
"But I am not shabby." Skinflint ex-

postulated.
, ,, ^

"Oh. yes you are," the friend replied.
"Remember your father. He was al-

ways neatly, even elegantly, dressed.
H1.S clothes were very handsome."

Skinflint gave utterance to a hearty
laugh. "Why," he shouted triumphant-
ly, "these clothes I've got on now were
father's."

•

All the Attractions.
Chicago Record-Herald: "This seems

to be quite a progressive town.'* said
the stranger

"Oh, ves," the native proudly re-

plied 'the big cities ain't got nothing
on us. We've just finished a hotel
that has a mezzanine floor."'_

\Vlsdc«n of the Chinese.
Emporia Gazette: China firmly but

respectfully declines to fight with
Russia, thus strengthening the Im-
pression that she is an extremely wise
old girl.

Opened the People's Kyes.
Stillwater Gazette: Some of the Wis-

consin newspapers are wondering If

that state could not be run as well,
as economically and give as good sat-
isfaction to the people by men who
are not of the La- Follette ring. The
good work accomplished by Levi H.
Bancroft as attorney general, who was
cast down, Jumped upon and abused,
in rounding up several hundred thou-
sand dollars that belongs to the state
of Wisconsin, appears to have opened
the eyes of the people of that state
that there can be and Is good In men
who are anti-La Follette. No doubt
the day will come when a majority
of voters of that state will vote for
me^ who are not of the La Follette
ring.

Washington Star: "How are you get-
ting along with your new motor car?'

"Oh, I'm all right," replied Mr. Ctiug-
gins. "But I'd feel a lot more ''om-
fortable if the streets were not so full

of careless or inexperienced p(!des-

trlans."

Fllegende Blaetter: Unskilled Itider

(as horse goes through the water for

the third time)—Great heavens! This
beast must have been in the ma -Ines

at one time.

Tit-Bits: Kindly Landlady (to the
new boarder)—How did you find your
bed. Mr. Inlate?

, ^ ^
Mr. Tnlate (taken aback)—Oh, dash

it, ma'am! I was not as bad as that.

Washington Herald: "Your new but-
ler seems clumsy."

"For a butler, yes. But he may be a

detective that my wife has engiged.
In that case. I thmk he waits on table
fairly well."

A Just Tax.
St. Peter Free Press: Our inheritance

tax law brought the state last year
the sum of J508,854.78. In time It may
reach millions of dollars annually and
without hardships to any one. It Is
not only a Just tax, but it also helps
solving an economic problem.

One Contention Rndcd.
St. Cloud Journal-Press: Mankato

has held Its primary election after one
year of trial of the commission plan.
The present mayor is nominated, as
also is a former mayor. The members
of the commission whose terms expire
were also nominated, as were other
citizens. At tlie election there will be
two candidates for mayor and six for
commissioner. This rather knocks out
the contention that tlie commisloners
once in office could build up an in-
vincible machine. The people of Man-
kato have the chance to elect either
the old mayor and commissioner, or
have a new deal. Each man has to run
on his individual merits, and has no
party back of him. It is a free field
and no favors, and every citizen ftas
the opportunity to make his own
choice. It certainly eliminates partisan
politics.

Washington Star: "Is you goin duck
huntln'?" asked Miss Miami Brown.

"No," replied Mr. Erastus Pirkley.
"I isn't gwlne special after duck.s. Aii"

I is sufficiently acquainted wlf de
premises I'se movin' on so dat I won t

have to hunt."

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Mrs. Blnks
—The people In the next suite to ours
are awfully annoying. They pound on
the wall every time our Mamie s.lngs.

I wish we knew of some way to drive
them out of the flat.

Mr. Blnks—Why not have Mamie
keep on singing."

Toledo Blade: "Captain," shjuted
the lieutenant to his superior o;i the
bridge of the vessel—the roar of the
artillery was deafening—"the enemy
has got our range."
The captain frowned. "Cur.so the

luck!" he growled. "Now, how can the
cook get dinner!"

WHEN TdVERTISING ST01»S.

•••F. W. Hadfield of St. Paul, jobber
in sewer pipes and building material,

has decided to establish a branch la
Duluth.

Swimming In the Dead Sea.

World's Work: The Dead Sea con-

tains 23 per cent of solid matter, and

is. bulk for bulk, heavier than the

human body.
Many believe that it is impossible

to swim in thi.s sea, and even in Jeru-
salem ridiculous fables are told aa
to the impossibility of bathii^g there
and that no animals or vegetation can
exist near its .shares.

So far as swiinming is concerneO
the excessive buoyancy of the water
simi)ly renders It difficult to make
much headway, but a swim is both
feasible and enjoyable. Care should
be taken, however, not to lot the
water get into the eyes.

Indeed, did Palestine belong to any
power but Turkey, probably the north-
ern shoro of the Dead Soa would be
a popular bathing station. No doubt
the chloride of magnesia which entere
so largely Into the composition of the
water would be found to have iiiedl-

cinal and curative proportles.
remaps a better idea of the density

of tiie water of this inland sea may
be realized from the following statis-

tics: In a ton of water from the
Caspian sea there are eleven ))oimda

of salt; in the Baltic, eighteen pounds;
In the Black sea. twenty-six pounds;
in the Atlantic, thirty-one pounds; In

the English channel, seventy-two
pounds; in the Mediterranean, eighty-
five pound.s; in the Red .sea. ninety-
three pounds, and In the Dead sea*

187 pounds.

Soliloquy.
I hear the latest styles for men
Are clothes to match the hair;

I wonder what will happen when—
The bald man—will he dare!!!—Puck.

AMUSEMENTS.

Good Seed Needed.
Cambridge North Star: This is the

season when farmers oug'.it to give
special attention to the necessity of
using good seed. It seems almost
superfluous to urge such a matter
upon the attention of those whose
business it Is to raise things, but ex-
perience has demonstrated that farm-
ers are often careless in this most
vital item. It costs but little more to
select good seed and It costs no more
to till and harvest a crop grown from
such .seed. This is the time to take
thought of such matters.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Chicago News: Pride and summer go

before a fall.
Never borrow anything you can't re-

turn—not even trouble.
Among the men of letters the post-

man is the most popular.
With the advent of spring the trees

will begin to leave.
A small boy defines dust as mud with

the Juice squeezed out.
Don't hit a man when he's down. You

may not be able to keep him down.
The divorce judge is like a poor

marksman—he makes a good many
misses.
A learned scientist has discovered

that air is the principal Ingredient in
wind.

If a woman could buy a new hat
whenever she pleased, nothing could
drive her to suicide.
Those able to afford It like nothing

better than to give mean spring weath-
er absent treatment.
A man who marries an old flame need

not be surprised to discover that she
has a hot temper.
When a girl reaches the "coming out"

age she's fortunate If she has a small
brother to take the conceit out of her.
Necessity knows no law. but as the

mother of Invention she should at least
be conversant with the oatent laws.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
New York Press: How duty looks de-

pends on whether it's yours or some-
body else's.

It's queer how pianos In flat houses
won't play till after midnight.
Sometimes a man can learn to under-

stand his family by trying to under-
stand himself.

All a woman's female relatives are
mad with her If she doesn't take them
along when she goes to buy a gown.

It doesn't take a woman more than a
second to make up her mind not to like
another who is better looking than
she is.

Changre the Meanlns: Of 23?
Chicago Examiner: Paris — The

seekers after a universal language
have not yet given up the idea of dis-
covering the linguistic Utopia. The
latest among them is M. Joseph Orsat,
who proposes that each word should
simply have a certain number. Thus
the word flattery would be number
10,243 in all languages.
Assuming that each language ha's

about 400,000 words represented in the
dictionaries, and that with the declen-
sions, conjugations and other varia-
tions the sum total Is multiplied about
twenty times, we have only to fix In

our heads the numbers to which the
8,000,000 words correspond and we
shall be able to make ourselves under-
stood and to understand all the civil-

ized languages, and even some of the
uncivilized ones. The dictionary for
the new language has not yet been
drawn up, nor has the inventor be-
gun to memorize the first million.

Mall Order Journal: A dispute be-

tween the publishers of the two Chi-

cago Hearst papers, the Examiner and
American, and their printers, which

broke out on the afternoon of Tu<jsday,

March 1, 1911, caused a temrorary
strike, which the Chicago Publisher.^'
association considered as unjustified
and uncalled for, and for that leason
the publishers of all Chicago -norn-
Ing and evening papers decld.jd to

stand by the Hearst papers. It con-
sequence of this, all Chicago morning
and evening papers of March 2 ap-
peared In size of four pages only,
without any advertisements. The
strike lasted, however. less than
twenty-four hours, for the action of

the loral printers' union was qalckly
repudiated by the International Typo-
graphical union.
But this strike of a few hours only,

which necessitated the Chicago ncw.^-

papers to appear without advi;rtise-

ments, showed what advertising means
to a big city. On regular business
days, when the Chicago papers come
out with their usual amount of ad-
vertising, the street cars are s.iways
crowded, the business parts of tie city

are filled with people and the stores

with shoppers. On the day wh ;n tho
papers carried no advertisements Chi-
cago had a holiday appearance. T.ie

downtown business streets looked al-

most abandoned; there were no strap

hangers in the street cars during the

hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. aid the

great department stores, usually vis-

ited by thousands and thousands ol

peopl", were quiet and doing .ilniost

nothing. What the nevt-spapeis lo;,t

by not carrying the usual amojnt of

week-day advertising was an Insig-

nificant percentage of what tie big

and small stores lost In trade on that

day It was a day that made not
only the business community, but also

the entire city of Chicago reallz«| what
advertising means to modern lie and
how little can be done now-a-days
without advertising. By wha :

hap-
pened on a business day without news-
paper advertising, it has been dem-
onstrated that advertising is the great-

est power in business. Wh<n tlte

business men found themselvej sud-
denly cut oft from the means o talk-

ing to the public, business immeliately
came almost to a standstill. Adver-
tising Is the life-blood of business and
when this blood stops circulating, busi-

ness stops. Modern business depends
for earning Its expenses, consisting

of rent, taxes and wages for help,

and then of a fair remuneration for

invested capital, on means for reach-

ing the largest number of customers
as quickly as possible. To the In-

dividual business man, who may some-
times doubt the real great power at-

tributed to advertising, that single day
when Chicago had to get along with-

out advertising has proved that one
cannot dispense with advertising with-

out loss and that to do business suc-

cessfully one must advertise. JVhat
the Chicago business men did ir. shape
of street car. billboard and circular

advertising failed to work tn the

day when all newspaper advtrtlslng

had ceased. This
the Ideal means

THEATER
•••ond Av*. E««tjBd »uperler •tree!

International vaudevii-le.

THIS WKEK'S BILL.

MATINEES- jl

25c
Except Sundayi
and Holidays.

Nightt, ISc, 25e,

50g and 75e.

The Five Armanis.

Bowers. Walters & Crocker.

Wynn & Jennlnfe.

Charles B. Lawlor aad
Daughters.

Sidney Shields & Co.

Swain's Cackateos.
James Broekman.
The Kinodrome.
The Concert Orchestra.

tgmpress
SULLlV,\N-CONSlDINE VAUDEVILLE.

BEST SHO^V IN TOWN.

2:45, 8:00 and 9:30Today A
All Week

A BlK Musical Treat.

VEXETI.4X GONDOLIER BAND.
MANN and KRA.\KS.

MORT FOX.
MARVELOUS NELLO.

NICK LONG and IDALENE COTTOW
»The Banker and the Thief."

Schneider's Orchestra. Empresscope

Reg. Empress Prices—10c, 15c, 25e.

also proved that
of reaching thousands

and thousands of people of a tig city

quickly and profitably consists Dnly of

nBwsnaner advertising. A city with-

LYeEUMl LAST TIME
TONIGHT.

The MACK-LEONE PLAYERS In
1

45 Minutes from Broadway'
SAME OLD PRICES.

3 NIGHTS
STARTING

newspaper advertising
out newspaper advertising beccmes at

onc6 a dead cfty.
• -

WHmt Mary Had.
Mary had a Thomas cat;

It warbled like Caruso.
A neighbor swung a ba.seball bat

—

Now Thomas doesn't do so.—Milwaukee SentineL

Mary had a little pug;
'Twas sleek, and fat and round.

One day it chewed a Persian rug

—

Now puggle's in the pound.—Chicago Tribune.

Mary had a 'lectric car
That never tried to flunk.

One day it gave the curb a ja-

—

And now it's mostly Junk.—Cleveland Plain I'ealer.

THURSDAY, APRIL 6

JAS. T.

POWERS
IN THE MUSICAL HIT, '

HAVANA
No Telephone Orders AVIII be Taken

for This Attraction.
Mat., 60c to »1.50; Nights, 50c to »2.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
In 'The Man Who Owns Broadway.**

Tnes., April 11—'The Spendthrift.**

Unlimited Demand.
Cleveland Leader: Senator Root has , .

18.000 packages of government seeds Mary ^'^d a wealthy dad

that he doesn't know what to do with. Who bought a titled bione

,

lie might send 'em to a »»^eakfast- Man'^s ^rand old^ "am^^,, -^s changed

food factory.

"Where .Seas Divide."
Dramatic-Vttograph.

"Oh. You Kids"—Comedy-Parthe.
"The Paoli Bros."—Acrobatlc-ffarthe

Mr. Mistachkin Sings.
"Who Are You With Tonlsht.

ODEUMl
"PrlsclUa's April Fool Joke."

Comedy- Blograph.
"Cured"—Corned y-Hlograph.

"A War Time Escape"—Dr.-Kalem.
"A Man From the East"

Dramatlc-Sellg.
Song by George ivena,

Emmallne Lee."
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FASCINATING SANTA BARBARA
Little Town at the Head of the American Riviera—Driving

a Favorite Pastime—Duluth People Enjoying Themselves,

ft By MISS MARY B. STATHAM.

A certain Duluth young man is evi-

dently much worried aver the problems

ot marriage. He has sent in the fol-

lov,'lng comniunlcation on the marri-

age problem whioh contains some good

questions and much food for thought.

He saya he would like to get the

opinions of some of The Herald read-

ers along this line and hopes that the

letter will set some of the thoughtless

young people to thinking on the mat-

ter.

The communication follows:
"Like all young man who have

passed their 20th birthday. I am con-
fronted with the most .serious prol>lem
of a mans life. By that I mejjn the
problem of marriage.

•To me it is a grax-e problem: there
are many questions involved in this
problem, and 1 am turning to you to

help me solve them.
•The questions are three: (1) love;

(2) convenience; (3) duty.
••Let us take up the first question.

What, after all. is love? What is its

origin and what Is it.s test? Is it not

true that in most cases love Is in

r-alitv an animal feeling born in pro-
pinquity, in the constant nearness or

me**ting of two per.sons of opposite
Bex mutually attractive? Is it more
than a mere desire for possession, a

doslre satu^fied in too many castas, as

soon as nossession is realized? Do we
not often see cases whore love has
given way to toleration, to indiffer-

ence'* Are not too many faithless hus-
Inn.H and wives those who imagined
themselves in love? -How many men
and WKuen. too honorable to be fal.se

to their vow.«. go throu»<h life with
aching, famished hearts? Love is a

beautiiul thing. The poets smg of it

In glorious notes. But how is one to

know whether his feejlng is really

love**
"The marriag'' of convenience, where

the mo\ing factor is money, is an
accur.^ed thing. Can happiness come
that way? Are such marriages worth
while? ^ ,, „« n,o

"I know what may he said on t;ne

other side and in favor of marriages
of convenience. I know. too. of cases

of young men. poor and struggling,

who have been given tuelr start on
the roid of .success by the dowry they
received when ihev married. Some ot

them I know intimately. But didn t

thev lose something when they put

asl'»d all romance and made of their

marriag'^ a sordid business contract.

Is th.nr pro.sperlty sufficient compensa-
tion for all the sweetness that their

lives woul.i have had if they had mar-
ried for love—for true love? Is the

dollar all there Is to life? And the

women, v.ho have married for a good
home, for good clothes, for good food

.

Are not thelr's empty lives which they

vainlv f'ndeavor to till with whist and
euchre and kaffee-klatches? and the

•women who have paid men to marry
them? Do they really respect them.

• ptitv—our dutv Is to society and
to the "future. Our duty Is to bring
Into the world men and women who
shall be better, nobler than we—who
shall worthily carry on the purpose of

human existence.
"And how are such beings to be cre-

ated' Not through marriages of con-

venience—and not through marriages
of infatuation. Ideal love, the love

that f'ndures until death claims us.

the love which would prompt us to

Klve up our lives for our l>eloved. with

a sons; on our lips, that wou d cause

us to *»ndure hardship.s willingly, glad-

Iv that would close from our eyes the

slKht and from our minds the desire

for other than our husbands or wives,

i.s the ideal love marriage. But
is one to know that his love is

real and enduring? And If one Is poor.

as poor as Jobs turkey, dare he marry
for love?
"These are my problems,

they are not as real as they

me. What is your opinion.

tor''
"Pardon me for taking up

of your time and believe

truly.
Duluth. April 4.

Santa Barbara. Cal., March 30.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Santa Barbara Is

equally fasclnatlnfe in its way as Pas-
adena. It has niQt-e charm of setting

and a more romantic air than Pasa-
dena, although It lacks the latter's

life and activity.

Pa.sadena is the city for the gay and
the rich, or for the seeker of diversion
and forgetfulness of self. Santa Bar-
bara Is for the student, the artist and
the poet, for one could live here for-
ever and dream the hours away. Pasa-
dena is a radiant jewel in its setting
of hills and mountains, orange groves,
and blooming tlowers. and with mag-
nificent driveways in every direction.
Santa Barbara is a lazy little town

nestled against the foothills with a
spur of the Santa Ynez mountains at
the west extending out to the ocean's
edge. It Is a conjunction of the shore
and mountains and the town is thus
sheltered from the winds on the north
and west and Is In a snug little pocket
where there is perpetual sunshine and
warmth. This town is at the head of
our American Riviera—our Italy

—

which extends along the southern coast
of California all the way to San Diego.
One could go even farther in imagin-

ation and believe oneself on the
of the blue Mediterranean
watching the sunset across the
Pacific and while gazing
and other mystic islands
tance. There are no

shores
while
placid

on Anacapa
in the dis-

breakers here on

the old stone fountain which stands
in the open spac-a in front of the build-
ing. This fountain was made by the
Indians in 1808 and Is still In good
repair and with the water playing
through its basin.

. , . ^ *».
As one turns to the right from the

Mi."sion road the ')Uildlng8 loom up
before you In sublime beauty. I say
sublime beauty, because onj wonders
how this substantial and picturesque
pile of buildings could be wrought by
the hands of the Indians and only
under the guidance of unt aiaed archi-

tects and builders—the holy padres
themselves. It could only have been
through the zeal, the energy and the

love of God In tlie hearts of the early
Franciscan fathers that such noble,

such simple lines of religious archi-

tecture could have been inspired.

I will not attempt to describe it; the
photograph will speak for itself. It

Is bulTt of cement and adobe and cov-
ered with red clay tiles. It Is a per-

fect type of the few remaining Span-
ish mission buildings in our country
and is perfectly preserved.

It Is built on the side of a gently
sloping hill in a setting of live oaks
and other native trees. The meadows
around are rich with their spring crops

of alfalfa, the foothills beyond are
covered with a stunted growth of oaks
and many bright wild flowers. The
Santa Ynez range of mountains shows
its head over the hills and farther to

the west stoops down to kiss the sea.

Yes here the mountains and the ocean
mee't and the Great Maker

^f^f^f^^f^f^^^^^0^^t^^^<^^*^^^>^>^>^^

Modem
"Tke

Version of

Merchant .fV
^^

enice

"The Modern Mercha:it of Venice"

will be the title of the annual senior

play at the high school assembly hall

Friday and Saturday evenings.

The modern merchant will be quite

unlike the old. • Instead of being in

fear over his ships lader with precious
goods of many years ago. the twen-
tieth century merchant tvill be in fear
for quite another reason. The play
was adapted by Prof. A. F. M. Cu-
stance for the use of the seniors.
Stanley Lamb Is to have the part of

Shylock. Instead of demanding a
pound of flesh he will demand a pound
of football hair. He makes his de-
mand Just before the biggest football
game of the year. Without the hair
the right side could not win. This is

where Lamb will demonstrate how
mean he Is.

Portia gets busy and Dlans a scheme
by which Antonio can .save his hair.

The scheme succeeds ar.d the game Is

won. „
Chelsle Final will be Portia. George

King will be Antonio. David Wanless
will be Launceot Gobbo, Gadys Len-
ning will be Jessica and Irene Wardell
will be Nerlssa, Portia's maid.

MARY CARR MOORE.
Mrs. Mai-y Carr Moore, the talented

SARAH PRATT CARR.
composer of Seattle, is one of

competitors for the Jo.oOO prize offered to the American composer who
produce the best typically American opera by the Metropolitan Opera company
of New York. Mrs. Moore has almost completed her opera. The Cost

pire." which has for a theme the interesting and tragic story of Marciis and
Narcissa Whitman. Sarah Pratt Carr. the authoress and '""ther of Mrs Mooie
has assisted her daughter in her work and lias prepared a I't^^^t^o which s

rich in the romantic sentiment which nobly iP.umincs the prologue to the

tragedv. Marcus and Narcissa .Whitman. Dr. McLoughlin. tbe Indiatis. Dela-

ware Tom. Yellow Serpent and Elijah, are the principal characters In the

The members of the cast have been
busy for some time preparing for the
play under the direction of A. F. M.
Custance and they will undoubtedly
give a finished production of the play.
There will be several musical num-

bers. Solos will be rendered by Mirlan
Merritt. Ethel Smith. Alice Farrell and
Florence Webb.
A fancy dance will be given by th«

following young women: Helen Smith,
Florence Olson. Ruth Nelmeyer. Elea-
nor Aske. Agnes Carmody, Bessie War-
ren. Lucile Gilbert and Mabel Cum-
mings.
The cast: „ „, ^

Antonio George King
Bassanio Lov^ L.e Due
Shylock Stanley Lamb
Launcelot Gobbo David Wanless
Duke of Venice Joe Boyle
Tubal Oswald Rlngsred
Prof. Swenbenhagen Howard Devey
Ofnoer Edward LInderberg
Portia Chelsle Final
Nerissa Irene Wardell
Jessica Gladys Lennlng
Fannie Katchum Alta Hallock
Hulda Lydla Woodbridge
Mrs. Gobbo Marie Whipple
Antonio^s mother Estelle Goerlng

closed the program with a solo, "Gay
Butterlly," by Hawley.

Mrs. Wennerlund was assisted at the
punch bowl by Mrs. Olson and pink
and white carnations were effectively
used in the hall and living room.

that
how

DULUTH DELEGATES

To Playground Institute in Min-

neapolis Leave for Meeting.
Among the Duluth people who will

leave this evening and tomorrow to

attend the playground Institute for the
North Central states which will be
held In Minneapolis. Thursday. Friday
and Saturday, for the purpose of ex-
changing Ideas and discussing in full

the problems of playground adminis-
tration, are: Miss Jean Poirier and
Mayor M. B. Cullum, who will repre-
sent the plavground association and
the park board; Mrs. H. Field and Mrs.
L W Kline, delegates from the \N om-
en^s Council: and Miss Ad^a Campbell,
extension .secretary of the \oung
Women's Christian association will go
to represent that organization.

ings hv Mrs. MacHargue. a violin
by Miss Georgia Kvans and
Eleanor Kraft and vocal solos by
G. W. C. Boss.
A large number of Invitations have

been issued for the affair, which prom-
ises to be of exceptional interest.

w. c. tTuTto meet.

Officers Will Arrange for Dis-

trict Meeting.
The W'omen's Clirisiian Temperance

I'nion of West Duluth will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at

the home of Mrs. W. V. Bailey, 1220
North Fifty-fifth avenue west. The of-

ficers of both this union and the West
end union are requested to meet an
hour earlier, at 1:30, to arrange for a
district meeting.

MEETS

Perhaps
seem to

Mr. Edl-

so much
me. Yours

F.

Mrs
estlng

on

of
In

Gertrude

ENGAGEMENT.

Mrs. Maxwell Gives Luncheon to

Celebrate Occasion.
Mrs George Maxwell entertained at

an elaborate luncheon J^'it^^'lay ^^

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. A
Maxted. 1818 Dingwall street. The
affair was made the occasion 'or the

announcement of t^e engagement of

Miss Ethel Maxted to F. K. Care>

Covers were laid for sixteen
appointed with a profusion

can beauty roses.

at
of

a table
Amerl-

MUSICAL FOR VISITOR.

Mrs. Foote of Red Wing is Honor
Guest.

Mrs O. F. Wennerlund was hostess

at a musical yesterday afternoon at

her home. 2321 West Second street In

compliment to Mrs. Frederick Warner
Foote of Red Wing, who is the guebt

of her si-ster. Mrs. Oscar I Olson

A pleasing program of music and

readings was given. Mrs. August Lof-

gren sang "An Evening Love Song.'

^y Bingham, and this. was fallowed by

the reading. "Home.' by \ an Dyke
given by Mrs. Robert Bruce Liggett

with her usual clever interpretation

and she responded to an enthusiastic

encore with "The Lie," by Annie Ham-

"^i^I^rs'^'FoSle sang ' Belragglo" by
Rossini, in splendid style. She has a

very pleasing voice which shows care-

ful training and study. Thus was fol-

lowed with a duet by Mr.-^ O/^o"^^"^^

Mrs Foote which was enthusiastically

received. Mrs. Neil Morrison sang a

group of pretty little .songs. 'Tho

Wind" "The Turn of the Year" and
"The 'captive Land" and Mrs. William

De Forrest McGill gave a pleasing ren-

dition of the Hungarian Rhapsody No.

2 by Liszt and responded to an encore
' Mrs Cora Hilllard Fuller .sang 'Rose

Adair'" in good voice ana Mrs. Foote

BISHOP'S CLUB

Mrs. Oredson Gives Talk

"Mural Decorations."
O. A. Oredson gave an inter-

talk on "Mural Decorations
last evening at the regular meting
the Bishop's club, which was held

the Cathedral haU. Miss
Emerson was leader. „
Lawrence Drohan read ' The Ace In

a pleasing manner and responded to an
encore with 'Enjoying Poor Health.

Miss Uuth Brown sang "In the Dusk of

the Evening." which was enthusiastl-

callv encored and she responded with
•The Proposal." Mi-ss I-ouls Emerson
read the 'Widow of Serephita" from
the Bible and Miss Maud Dardis read

an Interesting paper on the work of

ooTi srr^ss
Miss Charlotte Crowley will lead the

next meeting. « •

Birthday Party.
Thomas Mainella was host at a

birthday party last evening m celebra-
tion of his ir.th birthday anniversary.
The rooms were decorated In red. -.vhlte

and blue and the evening was spent
with music and games, after which a
lunch was served. The guests wert:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

Evening Party.
The Misses Turnquist of 1921 East

Sixth street entertaned last evening
at their home in honor of Miss Anna
Rergstrom. who will leave soon for
Portland, Or. Games and music were
the amusements of the evening and a
dainty lunch was served. The -guest of
honor was presented with a handsome
de.sk set. Those present were;
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

Emery Boren.

few storms
at any timethe ocean and there are

and disagreeable features
during the year.

Ureat Fruit Section.
But our lavicra Is also a commercial

are shipped to every
country and to Eu-
adapted to the rals-
of fruits and vege-

Mlsses

—

Stella Byer,
Olga Larson.
Alma Forsell,

Messrs.

—

Edward Broman,
Herbert Byer.
t'larence Turn-

ing, »

Amanda Johnson,
Alice Forsell,
Anna Bergstrom.

Edwin Rasmesen,
Louis Rasmesen,
Clifton Johnson,
Carl Broman.

Farewell Supper.
Miss Gertrude Tague of B-2 St.

Regis apartments was the guest of
honor at a 6 o'clock supper given by a
number of her friends Monday evening
at the Webster tea rooms.
The table decorations were pink tu-

lips and covers were laid for twenty-
five. The guest of honor was present-
ed with a necklace of gold beads. Miss
Tague expects to leave
Spokane, Wash. Among
were:

our
one, for its fruits
part of our own
rope. Tho soil Is

ing of all kinds
tables. ^., -

In Pa.sadena the automobiles are fly-

ing by all the time and in all direc-

tions, while in Santa Barbara compara-
tively few machines are to be seen.

The roads here are not kept in such
fine condition as In the winter city of

the multi-millionaire, with the excep-
tion of the Shore drive, which Is a
perfect speedway. However, there are
no more luxurious hotels anywhere in

Southern California than Hotel Potter
and the Arlington. The Potter is situ-

ated on the ocean beach and the Ar-
lington Is In the heart of the city.

Each one occuj |es many acres of

ground space and Is surrounded by
beautiful gardens filled with blooming
flowers and tropical plants. And these
enormous hotels are filled with guests
throughout the winter and spring, who
are content to remain In

place to enjoy a thorough
away from the bustle and
their commercial home-towns.

In spite of the few well-kept
ways driving Is one of the
pastimes of the visitors, and
old-fashioned carriages and

phaetons and burro-carts still

Large parties of horseback riders

go out dailv to explore the trails In

the adjacent hills and through
royos. Many a drooping
turns to his home with
and many more pounds
a season spent in this

Salt water baths are

this quiet
relaxation
worries of

gpeed-
favorlte
here the
horses.

pony
hold their own.

shortly for
the guests

Carl Mainella,
Misses —
Theresa Mainella,
Rosle Mainella,
Julia Jannetta,
Rose Lumbardy,
Mamie MuccilU,

Antonio De Santa,
Thomas Mainella,
Francis Mainella,
Joe Mainella.
Carl Cuslotta,
Rommy Rich,
John Benda.

G. T. Mainella.

Minnie Mainella.
Isabelle Jannetta,
Agusta Leone,
Mary Lumbardy,
Elizabeth Petro.

Sammle De Santa,
.Toset)h Mainella,
Charles Mainella,
Tommy Mainella,
Thoma.s Cuslotta,
Victor Benda,
Benny Lumbardy,

After ttie Sliow
For noon lunch or supper, visit

Duluth's finest Oriental restaurant.
Dishes to please the most particu-
lar taste.

THE MAIMDARIIM
103 West Superior Street.

W. R. C. 500 Party.
The Women's Relief Corps will enter-

tain Its members and friends at a five

hundred partv tomorrow afternoon at
Memorial hall. The hostesses for the
afternoon will be:
Mesdames

—

Barbara Sampson, Lillian Thompson,
Alice Harrison, Emma Duell.

Miss-
Gertrude Columbe.

Entertains Card Club.
Mrs. George Thompson of 230 Four-

teenth avenue east entertained her
Five Hundred club yesterday after-

noon. The game was played at three
tables and the prizes were won by
Mrs. Edwin Kelly and Mrs. C. B.

Young.
*

Program for Musicale.
An interesting nrogram has been pre-

pared for the musicale which will bo
given Friday evening by the ladles of

the LTnitarian church at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Atwood of Hunter's
Park. The program will consist of a
piano number bv Miss Helen Coburn. a
violin solo by H. Tupper, some read-

Misses

—

Bonnie Tague,
Loretta Desplns,
Agnes Reardon,
Rose Block.
Kate Cosgrove,
Helen Nelson.
Llda Bothwell,
Mabel Guyetto,
Elsa Hase.
Jennie Belle-

perche,
M Goodman,
Ellen Peterson,

Cora Rchlender,
Olivette Older,
Ella Stenbcrg,
Anna Hlnes.
Belle Monroe,
Elida ErIcUson,
Edith Azlne.
Hulda Wallln,
Freda Hokanson,
Sarah Paulson,
Irene Beatty.
Esther Erickson,
Gertrude Tague.

the ar-
tourist re-

ruddy cheeks
of flesh after

congenial sport.
Indulged in all

the year round, both in the large swim-
ming pools and on the ocean beach.

The Old Wlwilon Church.
The first place of interest that at-

tracts the tourist Is the Old Mission
church of Santa Barbara, which was
built by the Franciscan Padres, over

one hunred years ago. It Is easily

reached by trolley cars In ten minutes
or may be made In a half hours walk.

The first object that meets the eye Is

the
Adams de-
excltlng as
chasing the

and

have created this sunny and protected

pocket of land from which to radiate

Ins spirit and his blessings. It If
an

Ideal place for repose an-^^ contempla^

tion and lures many people to spena

the season here.
Duluth Visitor*.

Here at the palatial Potter are Mr.

and Mrs. William It. Stone and Mrs.

Culver who will remain for several

"^r.'ind"fl%: H. M. Peyton and the

Misses Peyton are also guests at the

^^Mn'^knd Mrs. J. B- Adams have hand-

some apartments at the Arlington foi

a short visit after living several

montiis in a furnished house near the

fioihllls. Mr. and Mrs. Adams have
enjoyed hor.-eback riding over
mountain trails, and Mr.
Clares there is nothing so
following the hounds and
jack rabbits. ^ „.. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Pentecost Mitchell

famllv have taken a furnislied house
for the season. Mr. Mitchell caipe re-

cently from Duluth and is enjoying a
reunion with his family.
Dr and Mrs. Rood are also guests

of tlie Arlingt.m for an indefinite pe

riod Tney spent the early part

the season at Hollywood.
The n.any friends of Mr. and Mrs

William S. Woodbridge were shocked
and distressed to hear of the death of

Mr. Wodbridge last week in Los An-

^\lrs. Charles Weyerhaeuser and fam-
ily of Cloquet are enjoying country life

In one of the beautiful
Santa Barbara.

Friends who are

fiort that - — .. — ., ^,
ne a success of her "outdoor
at Los Altojj, Cal. -This was
the Chandler School for Girls,

Poirier has introduced sonie

tures in the educational line,

of out-door sports and out-door living

ip proving very popular in this genial

climate. \hls school Is half way be-

tween Palo Alto and San Jose and Is

erslly reached by the electric railway

from either place.
The sun is growing very hot

day and already some of our
ians are sighing for the

of Lake Superior^^^
^

of

suburbs of

well informed re

Miss Lydla Poirier is mak
ig a success school"

formerly
but Miss
new fea-
and that

cool

at mld-
Duluth-
breeezs

there really was no si.ch thing. But
now his question hung between them
fraught with intensity.

"I respect him."
"You also respect tie memory of

George Washington, I lopel Heavens!
Is that all you have o say, Alice?"

•'No," she answered. ' it is not. And
I am not afraid—nor ashamed either

—

to tell you all about it, because you
are my friend. I am going to marry
Mr. Lament because I ^/ant a home! I

cannot stand this always!" and hor
glance took In the ro3m. which—al-
though comfortable—was distinctly a
boarding house parlor.

Bassett frowned over lier words, and
then murmured, "No? Well, what
else?"
"You reptiember meeti ig Mrs. Perrin?

Well, she has written for me to go to
New York and take a s))lendld position
that her husband has secured for mo.
It is one that pays well and a chance
for advancement, and I should have ac-
cepted the offer but 5Ir. Lamont—he
had spoken—

"

"You mentioned that before!" re-
marked Bassett tartly.

Alice looked at him with eyes that
were clear and did nt t falter. She
had struggled side by side with men
for her livelihood, she had known life's

sterner aspect and Its <'rai>beder moods
—hut she had retained that simplicity
and gentleness of natu -e which makes
a woman pure and sweet In any sta-
tion, and under all circumstances.
'My friend," she sad with candor,

"I could go to San li'rancisco or to
Paris, but that would not help me. I

should not be any nearer to having a
real home. I am tired; that is it. I

want somebody that I shall have the
light to depend on, and trust. What
It would be to have somebody always
to pay the bills, to c leck my trunk,
to make the bargains with hackmen,
and—and alway:s to take the lead!
What wouldn't It mef.n to me!" and
Alice sighed whimsica ly, but lie read
her wistful earnestness.
He felt baffled. But he cried out

with sudden energy. "Lord! If there
must be a victim, why of all men, did
you select Lamont?"
"Because he seems to be the only

one who wants to be the victim!"
Alice returned, without resentment.
"Probably he thinks he doe-s. Most

all men have spasms of mental aber-
ration at times, and this is one of
Lamont's. Alice you ^vould never take
advantage of It? You simply couldn't!"
He had gotten back his old way with
her—thsrt half banter and mild bully-
ing manner which their old friend-
ship permitted, and with It his hold on
himself. He warmed to his subject.

"Married!" he exclaimed. "Lamont
married? It's inconceivable. Why
it's appalling!"
"Many thanks!"
"Oh, you might not make him much

more miserable than sny other woman
would. But, Alice, do you know how
Lamont puts In his tlnne?"
"He spends some of it

"

"Here! yes; that is a serious symp-
tom of his attack of ' unacy."
"But what has he been doing for

the last—I won't undertake to say
how many years? Why. lounging
around the club anrl absorbing the
news and refreshing liquids; going to
an occasional stag dirner; and getting
new cures for his gout, or neuralgia,
which Is It? And taking a hand at
poker now and then with the boys; and
smoking on roof garc.ens, and talking
stocks and politics.

"That," said Ba.ssci.t. "la what La-
mont does, and he's lone it till It Is

a habit with him, like eating and
breathing. It would be a smaller un-
dertaking to throw a steam engine off

the track than to shunt Lamont off his
track. And what would result for La-
mont? Misery!"
"He seems willing to risk It," she

observed.
"Willing—willing! I tell you It is

his loss of mental eqi.illbrium. In such
a case there Is degeneration of the

gray cells In the fore part of the cere-
brum, and strange hallucinations are
the outcome; any doctor could make
It clear to you. And you would take
advantage of It? I cannot believe
that you would!"
She threw back her head and

laughed
•Don't laugh. I mean It,' he said

sharplv; and for a space his eyes
looked Into hers. The long look burned
Its way through the something that
had interposed ever between them; the
flimsy barrier which the Ignorance of*
their youth had erected.

"Alice
—

" he faltered. The door bell
pealed.

. . .. ...
"It Is Mr. Lamont." she said with

trembling lips. "Must you go?"
Eight days later, Bassett sitting in

his office in the heavy gloom and the
dullness which for the past week had
held him—received a letter. It was
from Alice Hughes and It was very
brief. ... ....New York this aft-"I am going to
ernoon. Goodby.'
"Goodby!" he

scowling. But all

on the Instant.
New York! What

Bassett sprang

muttered. fiercely
his apathy had fled

.She was going to
did that mean?
to his feet. She

was going that afternoon. "She'll take
the boat, " he hazarded. It was already
past 5. He seized his hat and called

a cab and drove to West Wate street

at once.
; ^.

She was there! She was pacV g the
wharf, a dispassionate figure . m»dst
the bustle of Imminent departure. She
greeted him with pensive calm.

"1 told you goodby in my note, she
remarked. ^ .

He saw with jov that her hair was
waved and that her dress was white.

"I have not come to say goodby.
Where is Lamont?" he demanded.
"He is cruising around the South

with Mr. Reic. " she answered. 'He
had an attack of neuralgia, and I told

him It would do him good to go. I—
I thought over what you said, and I

saw," she affirmed, not In humility,
but with a certain rigor of pride, "that

it was true. It would have been a
mistake, even from the first I feared
it And I almost think that. In hl»
heart Mr. Lamont agreed with me.
So. after all, I am not going to have
a home. I am going to New York,
Instead."
She smiled bravely.

^ „ . .«
"Tho.se are misstatements, ne mn-

nounced, "—both!"
mean?" .„
a home and you •will

York," he returned.
to the back of her

head, abruptly averted. "As I reckon
It we have been fools for four years,

and that Is long enough. Alice!"

She faced him with valiant resist-

ance. "I won't consider It," she de-
clared, "It is mental aberration'

"If you say, so, but It Is chronic.

It is hopeless."
"I would be cruel to take advantage

of It—Inhuman"
•'No no; you are Inhuman to con-

fuse me with Lamont, that Is all. What
are we dwelling here for? Come.

"I can't, " she gasped, "my trunk la

on the boat." . . „
"No matter. It Is not your trunk,

said Bassett with rude and Joyous
laughter, "that I am going to marry!
Her cheeks were tenderly flushed

and her lashes moist.
"We shall always quarrel, she mur-

mured, faintly. „ . „
"And I." he answered, shall

come out ahead In the second
He defied convention and the coia-

hearted on-lookers, and put his arm
around her. Then they watched while

the boat pulled off.
«

Tnrklah City Fire 8we^.
Constantinople. April 5.—Kadikoi, a

suburb of Constantinople, was swept
by fire today. One hundred housee
and shops were destroyed or burned
out The loss is estimated at JoOO,000,

"What do you
"You win have

not go to New
though he spoke

always
round."

STATHAM.

rlO DAYS
4000 Pairs! [

SPECIAL
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10 DAYS
4000 PairsI

SHOE SALE
SHOES $2.85MEN'S and LADIES' ll:IS.'

Ail Other

With our thirty years'
with Low Rent and Small
of Footwear at the lowest
kinds, only the best of each

GoodM I

experience

Proportlun.

as a Manufacturer combined
Expense, enables me to give you the Best
possible price. No Shoddy Goods. "Not all

kind," for all ages, old and ^oung.

Church Party.
The Philathea class of the First

Presbyterian church will give an en-
tertainment this evening at the parlor
of the church for the benefit of "Mar-
cella. their Indian ward."
The program will contain selections

by an orchestra, a vocal solo by Miss
Myrtle Stark, a monologue. "When
Jack Comes Late," by Miss l-:sther An-
derson; a piano solo by Misa Edith
Christy and a song. "When the Day Is

Over," bv ''Marcella and her friend."
The little one-act plays, "Six Cups of

Chocolate" and "The Burglar," will be
played by the members of the class and
Edgar Livingston, and the girls of the
class win close the program with a
pantomime, "His Old Sweethearts."

_—
Social Hour at Bethel.

The Thursday afternoon women's
meetings, which have been held at the
Lake Avenue Bethel every week dur-
ing the winter, will be resumed again
tomorrow after a lapse of a few weeks.
Mrs. Wells will speak to the women
and a social half hour will follow with
music and singing.

All women who are Interested are
cordially Invited to be present.

^
Church Meetings.

The Home Missionary Society of the
First M. B. church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the parlors
of the church, with Mrs. Watson Moore
as leader. The foreign society of the
same church will hold its meeting
there at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Shaffer
in charge of the program.

• • *
The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Paul's

German Evangelical church will
tomorrow afternoon with Mr.-».

Jacobs of 309 East Sixth street.

for a trip to the Pacific coast. They
will be gone three „week3. Charles
Rivers has gone to Marquette, M.cn.,

to spend his Easter vacation.
• • •

Mrs. Henry Taylor of 114 South Six-

teenth avenue east, has returned from
St. Paul, where she has
friends for the past

been visiting
weeks.two

* •

Mr. and Mrs. J. Uno Sebenius of

Fortieth avenue east and London
road, have left for West Baden, Ind..

for a ten days' trip.

Winton of 1509
as their guests,
Knox of Wau-

weeks' visit at Mt.urdav for a few
Clemens. Mich.

^

Mrs A. B Wolvln and son Fred are

expected home Saturday from an eight

weeks' trip to South
Panama canal.

America and the

At EHLFS, 315 East Superior 5f. ^

meet
Fred

Dancing Party.
Knox and Frances Winton enter-

tain their young friends at a dancing
party Mondav evening at the home of
their parents.'Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Win-
ton, 1509 East First street, in compli-
ment to their guest. Knox Kreutzer of
Wausau. W'ls. About forty young
people were their guests.

. ^

Personal Mention.
Miss Annabelle Dunning, who Is at-

tending Vassar this year. Is spending
her vacation at Columbia university
as the guest of Miss Alta Merritt of
Duluth.

• « «

Jack Rivers, chief clerk for the Du-
luth South Shore & Atlantic railroad,
accompanied by Mra. Rivers, have left

Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

East First street have
Mrs. Kreutzer and «on
sau. Wis.

• * •

Mrs. William White and Miss Annie
White of 1718 East Superior street

are spending a few days in Minne-
apolis.

Miss Margaret Panton. who has been
attending Dwight school at Engle-
wood. N. J., will leave Friday for a

few days' visit with friends at Atlan-
tic City and will spend the rest of

her vacation In New York City.
• • *

Miss Anna Bergstrom will leave Sat-
urday for Portland. Or., to reside.

• • •

Mrs. J. E. McGrath of New York,
who has been visiting friends in Carl-
ton Is now the guest of Mrs. Mary J.

Early, 202 East Third street.
• • *

C, H. Bagley will leave this evening
for Chicago and New York.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Job- H. McLean of 302

North Sixteenth avenue east returned
this morninr? from a month s trip to

Havana and points on the eastern coast
of Florida.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Luster of 1717

East First street returned this morn-
ing from a two weeks' visit in New
York city.

^

Miss Jessie Leeds*, who has been visit-

ing her grandmother. Mrs. Walbank of

428 East Second street for the past

year, will leave next Wednesday for

Montreal, from which point she will

sail April 15 for.her'home in London,
Eng. She goes at thfs time to be there

for the wedding of 'ler sigter Miss
Katherlne Leeds, to Phillip b. Mellor,

who Is in the governme^nt service there.

Mrs W B. Mason, who has been
spending the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. R D. Handy of 1922 Vfe East Su-
perior street, left today for her home
at Excelsior, Minn.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Fred M. Lounsberry of

2132 East Fifth street will leave Sat-

I
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A Mental Aberration.

It is a good habit to read

the advertisements of the

WIElAND SHOE GO'S ^^
HRE AND WATERJ^

W! •

?

\

I

By Jane Harris.

Reginald Bassett's usual Thursday
evening call on Miss Hughes had en-

dured for five minutes.
"You do not look like yourself to-

night." he announced suddenly.
A faint Hush warmed her cheeks; her

emotions were always visible thus,

through some delicate transparency.
"It must be your hair." he suggested

meditatively, 'you haven't a particle of

curl in it! Or else that dark gown IS

to blame—you look five years older,

and I don't like it either!"
She spoke her answer firmly, though

the color in her face deepened.
"I think, Mr. Lamont likes me this

way." she 'said quietly.
"Lamont?" he echoed. 'Lord! Is it

for Lamont? It annoys him to see you
look so young, is that it? It reminds
him of the days when he was your
age—fifty years ago. say," but the look
in her eyes stopped him. They always
had their arguments and bickerings,
but somehow thi.s was different, too
sharp for mere chaffing.

••I will not quarrel with you," she
said, •'for we have been friends a long
time." And this was true.
Their friendship was warm and

sincere, but it was strictly platonlc;

of that they had been always rather
proud.

••What is it about Lament. then,
Alice?" he asked. "What's upr*

"I think." she replied, "I ought to
dress to plea-se Mr. Lamont, if I can.
He would not like hl.s—his wife to

look so much younger than himself."
"His wife?" ^ ,
'He asked me to marry him; and I

have made up my mind that I will."

It needed courage to meet Bassett's
look; but Alice had courage. His gaze
was spellbound: It was Incredulous. He
felt, suddenly and strange .y. as If he
had never seen her before. He was
dazed and spoke with difficulty.

"Do you care for him?" They had
scoffed humorously at love; had even
proved to their own satisfaction that

made, but ^e sale

Notice the follow-

SHOE
STORE alterations are being

goes on without disturbance,

ing f rices for tomorrow

—

Wichert & Gardiner—Harry Gray—Sorosis—^makes for

ladies—odds and ends of Slippers, Oxfords, Pumps and

Shoes—in four lots—values up to $5.00, at

10(1, 25c, 49c, 98c
<SMH

BAP men Thompson Bros.,

lHlL!!!Er"'stacy.Adam8, Dr.

R«ed-AII $4.00 to $6.00 Shoes

—Several pairs on one table at..$1.98

Women's 75c Rubbers 49c

Men'» $1.25 'Eversiick' Rubbers 25c I

WIELAND SHOE CO.
222-224 WEST FIRST ST.

-WATCH XHIS STORE-
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That Bathroom

of Yours

Bath tubs, bowls,
kitchen utensils, etc., are

enameled so that their

Bmooth surfaces may be
easily kept clean.

Scouring bricks and
gritty powders ruin the

polish of the enamel,
making it rough and hard
to clean.

Use GOLD DUST for

cleaning all sorts of

enameled and painted

surfaces.

GOLD DUST simply

releases dirt, allowing it

to wash away easily by
rinsing.
Do not nse 8o«p.

K»phlh». Bnrav. ?ril«.

Ammonia cr Krtoscne

with Gold Du»t. Co'd

Du»t ha« all df!iirable

cleanting qualilica in

m pfftcctly hamlfaa

nd laiting fnrin.

"Ut thm COLD DUST TWINS Jo year work'

g

It Is a Good Thing
to Refer to

The opinion of a SKILLED OP-
TICIAiV. But don't take our mere
say.so as to that. Investigate our
reputation and ability. The more
you do so the better we will be
pleased. Our courtesies are cheer-
fully extended to your always.

OptlonI ParlorM. 203 Providence
HiiilflluKi over the ature.

CONTRACTOR LIKES

UNITEOOCTORS

John Taylor, of Virginia,

Praises New System

of Medicine.

John Taylor, who is well known In
Duluth and Virginia and on the range,
being an old hotel man and contractor
In different llne.-j. having spent the
greater part of his life in the iron
country, is perhaj'S as well known
over this part of the .^tate as any man.

Mr. Taylor and his wife have both
been in poor health for a number of
years and now since having been
treated by the United Doctors, who
have their Duluth offices on the third
floor of the Columbia building, they
are so well pleased with this new sys-
tem of treatment that Mr. Taylor has
made the folifwing s?tatement and asks
that it be pubished for the benefit of
any of his friends who may be sick
and suffering.

Duluth, April 3, 1911.
This is to stale that I have been

troubled with stomach and bowel
trouble and some rhematic pains and
aiso with gradually weakening nerves
for a number of years'. I have doc-
tored with many prominent physicians
and specialists and have spent much
money, with poor success. My wife
also has been ailing for some time.
We both commenced the United Doc-

t(»rs treatment two week.s ago and we
are very much pleased with this new
treatment and recommend it to our
friends and others seeking relief from
disease.

JOHX TAYLOR.
While it is the invariable rule of the

United Doctors to refuse to treat any
distase which they cannot relieve, yet
ail sick people should take advantage
of their free offer and go to them at
once, for this new "United" system of
medicine is curing many desperate
canes that had been given up as -hope-
less by the ordinary doctors.

DINE TONIGHT
AT THE

ST. LOUIS INN
Music by Flaaten's orchestra.

Table d'Hote or a la carte dinners
served.

^^^^^^^^'*^t^>^t^Sf^^*l^l^l^^<^^>^>^^^^^^0^^

I N. J. UPHAM CO.
TORES AND HOUSES POR HBIIT.
Property for saU in all parts of

I th« city.

18 THIRD AVBNIS: WEST.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
SHOOTS GIRL

ANDJOMSELF

Minneapolis Street Car Con-

ductor, Married, Kills SL

Cloud Young Woman.

Then Turns Weapon Upon

Himself Because She Spurned

His Attentions.

Minneapolis. Minn., April 5.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Arthur Wold, a street

car conductor, aged 40 years, shot and
killed Miss Minnie AV'agner, aged '23,

of St. Cloud, and then killed himself,

at the home of the girls brother-in-
law, C. A. Loudin, 2700 Thirty-second
street ea.st, late lust night.

Warn Father c>f Four.
"^ old was the father of four chil-

dren and had been divorced from his

wife. He was infatuated with Miss
Wagner, it is said, but the girl had
declined to favor his attentions.

BRAINERD ELECTS

DEMOCRAT MAYOR

Republicans Elect Treasurer

and Independents City

Treasurer.
Brainerd, Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The city election here
yesterday resulted in some surprises.
H. V. Dunn, Democrat, was elected
mayor. He received 605 votes. E.
Crust, Republican, got 406 votes and J.
Ousdahl, Public Ownership, 571.

A. W. Ohsahl, Republican, was elect-
ed treasurer by 94 plurality. Henry
Krause, Independent, was elected city
assessor.

FERGUS FALLS

TO REMAIN "DRY"

Ties Upon License Proposition

at City Election Held

Tuesday.
Fergus Falls, Minn., April 5.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Fergus Falls
will continue In the dry column as a
result of yesterday's city election, the
vote upon the license question being
a tie. As the city is already dry the
authorities hold that where there is a
tie in the vote the previous condi-
tion prevails. A. G. Anderson was
elected mayor and these were chosen
aldermen: H. A. Wenther, X. P. West-
berg, J. H. Beise and Steve Butler.

IRONWOOTVOTES

THE FRANCHISE

Election Results in That City

and in Bessemer,

Mich.
Ironwood, Mich.. April 5.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The franchise grant-

ing the Gogebic and Iron counties Elec-

tric company the right to build an
electric railroad from Ironwood to
Bessemer passed on Monday by a vote
of about 4 to 1.

.Judge Cooper was elected circuit
judge and Miss Laura Bowden was
elected county commissioner of school;:-,

having no opposition.
The following city officers were

elected: Mayor, D. E. Sutherland; city
clerk, William D. Snyder; treasurer,
Jacob Nelson.
At Bessemer there were two tickets

in the field, citizens' and independent.
Dr. William J. Pinkerton was elected
mayor on the independent ticket. Will-
iam L. Guyer was elected city clerk
on the same ticket, while Edward C.
Lobb was elected treasurer on the citi-

zens' ticket.
In Ironwood township there were

three tickets, the farmers* ticket, peo-
ple's ticket and citizens' ticket, the
farmers' ticket being elected with the
exception of justice of the peace.

— •
O'Brien RIeeted Jndgr.

Houghton, Mich.. April 5.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Patrick H. O'Brien
Monday was elected circuit judge over
William J. McDonald for the circuit
comprising the counties of Houghton,
Keweenaw and Baraga, by a majority
of 1.802, out of a total of 13,162 votes
cast. Mr. O'Brien carried each of the

•M

Constipation
Forever

Prompt Relief—PcnnaBciit Cir*
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three counties. The vote was as fol-
lows:

O'Brien. McDonald.
Houghton 6,215 4,898
Keweenaw 667 407
Baraga 695 370

Totals 7.477 5,675
O'Brien's nnajorlty... . 1,802
Dr. W. H. Dodge, Republican, was

elected mayor of Hancock over Fred
Francis, the nominee of the Citizens'
party.

Alsrvr Connty Renaltn.
Munising, Mich., April 5.—With the

exception that Mort Broughton was
elected clerk over David E. Simmons,
the voters of Munising township Mon-
day put into office the ticket headed
bv Tliomas F. Clare for supervisor.
Mr. Broughton defeated Mr. Simmons
by the vote of 2C0 to 236. Mr. Clare
defeated Ezra Boucha for supervisor,
275 to 231. These figures do not In-
clude those of Wetmore precinct, but
the missing returns can in no way
affect the result of the election as
above related. The principal nomi-
nees elected are: Supervisor, Thomas
F. Clare; clerk, Mort Broughton; treas-
urer, Sanford Masters; highway com-
missioner, Peter Hebard; school in-
spector, Burdis Anderson; justice,
William R. Burns: member board of
education, T. W. .Scholtes; justice, Ed-
ward S. Walters: member board of re-
view, Frank Ca.skanette.
The total vote, Wetmore excepted,

was 514. The normal majority was
given the Republican state ticket.
The proposition to change the time of
the school election from April to July
was carried by 300 majority.

In Onota township of Alger county,
Charles Schaffer and Dan Davis broke
even in the contest for the supervisor.
Each one polled fifteen votes. Charles
Peterson was defeated by Woodbury
Walls for supervisor in Mathlas town-
ship. Mr. Walls made the run on slips.
Mr. Geismar of Chatham was re-
elected supervisor in Rock River town-
ship without opposition.

•
Marquette EleotM Jacob*.

Marquette, Mich.. April 5.— (Special
to The Herald.)—John H. Jacobs was
easily elected mayor Monday over J.
E. Ball by a majority of 210, the re-
sults of the election being as follows:
Mayor, John H. Jacobs; recorder. Dan
S. Donovan; treasurer, Robert P. Byrne-
justices of the peace, S. E. Byrne and
John Mark; constables, Jacob Dolf,
and John Bergh.
Aldermen—First ward, Michael Madl-

gan; Second ward. Peter Donovan;
Third ward, Morgan Jopling; Fourth
ward, M. C. Scully; Fifth ward. Herman
Schauer. Supervisors — First ward,
James Hudson; Second ward, Victor
Fahlstedt; Third ward, D. W. Powell;
Fourth ward, J. F. Neldhart; Fifth
ward, John Stickney.

In Negaunee, Mayor Elliott was re-
elected by a majority of 10 votes. John
T. Burns, People's candidate for rec-
order, defeated William H. Mitchell,
who has served several terms in the
office, by 5 votes. The Peoples party
also elected the treasurer, Frank Du-
shane. by 35 votes. The Taxpayers'
candidate for justice, Dominic Dlghera,
was elected by 73 votes.

«
iMbpemJng: Result.

In Ishpeming. Mayor McCorkindale
was re-elected by a reduced majority.
J. D. West defeated William Andrews
for municipal judge, and Victor An-
dert^on, candidate for treasurer, ran far
ahead of his ticket.
LouLs Backus ran against Oscar Carl-

son, the regular nominee for commis-
sioner of highways in Michigamme
township, and was successful, polling
S3 votes to 70 cast for his opponent.
There was no opposition for the other
offices. Dr. J. C. Thomas was elected
supervisor, Edward Einess clerk and
J. Peterson justice of the peace.
The election In Republic township

was marked by an exciting contest.
This concerned only the treasurership.
Louis Levine. the caucus nominee, was
opposed by Joseph Labold, who ran on
slips. Mr. Labold was elected, 205
to 163. The total vote of the town-
ship. W. A. Siehenthal was chosen
supervisor, P. W. Pascoe clerk, W. D.
Gamble justice of the peace ftnd Will-
iam Knotwell highway commissioner.
The caucus nominees In Forsyth

township were elected without oppo-
sition.

REGISTRY CLERK

ADMITS STEAUNG

Trusted Official in Billings,

MonL, Postoffice Takes

Valuable Package.
Billings, Mont., April 5.—Arrested on

a charge of theft and embezzlement of

$2,200 contained in two registered

packages, Harry L. Kelly, registry
clerk of the local postoffice. is in the
county jail, where he will be held to
await the action of the United States
grand Jury.
Kelly was taken into custody after a

thorough investigation had been made
by Inspectors Riddiford and Paisley of
the Spokane division of the postoffice
Inspectors, and the young man admits
that he had looted the money pack-
ages.
Information concerning the arrest

was not made public until after Kelly
had been '"sweated" and made to realize
that it was best for him to make a
clean breast of everything.
One money package was mailed by

the Yellowstone National bank of Bil-
lings to the Corn Exchange National
bank of Chicago on Dec. 3. 1909, and
contained $1,224.70, the major portion
of the money being in mutilated cur-
rency The .second package, which con-
tained $1,000 in currency, was mailed
on March 10 last by the Farmers &
Traders' State bank to the Huntley
State bank.

SAUSAGE PROVES FATAL

For Two Children Living Near Fond

du Lac, Wis.
Fond du Lac. Wis.. April 5.—Kermit,

aged 5. and Oden, aged 3, children of
Julius Fuge, residing three miles south
of Stockbridge. are dead from ptomaine
poisoning resulting from eating saus-
age, while Mr, Fuge and daughter
Myrtle were saved from death only
after untiring efforts on the part of
the physicians, according to lnforma-«
tlon which reached here. Four mem-
bers of the family were taken violently
ill shortly after partaking of the meat.
Kermit died during the night and Oden
three days later. A strange feature
of the case is that Mrs. Fuge, who ate
some of the sausage, did not become 111.

SHARING HEIRSHIP.

Question Raised in North Dakota

Under New Law.
Grand Forks, N. D., April 5.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The first action
to be started In the state under the
new law, passed at the last legislative
session, relating to share of heirship,
has been started by Attorney J. B.
Wlneman of this city In Cavalier
county. The case is Peter A. Pederson
vs. heirs of Anna Pederson. The law
relates to the heirship of persons
whose testator had filed on govern-
ment land and died before final proof
was made. Under the old law adjust-
ment was made in county court while
under the new law the district court
takes the action.

I

Great Falla, Mont., Burxlary.
Great Falls, Mont., April 5.—The

home of J. C. E. Barker, a wealthy
miolng man here, was burglarized two

nights ago and iewels valued at $2,000
taken. a «

One person la under arrest, whose
name officers ref»use to divulge, and at
least one other lis under surveillance
by the police and there may be a sec-
ond ar;)t-8t made soon.

"

The jewels taken wtfre many of them
very rare. There were a large number
of diamonds and several sapphires.
They were collected by Mr. and Mrs.
Barker several years ago, when he was
actively engaged in raining Interests in
the state.

•

FOR MIMCIPAL ABATTOIR.

Grand Forks Conneil Favors Eslab-

ishing City Slaughterhouse.
Grand Forks, N. D., April B.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The city council
approved the establishment of a mu-
nicipal abattoir and appointed a spe-
cial committee to confer with the Com-
mercial club and Civic league and
make thorough Investigation before
final action was taken.
At the same meeting E. B. Constance

and P. Dillon were appointed deputy
city assessors and will begin their
work at once

DENTISTS HAVE MEET
AT GRAND FORKS.

Grand Forks, N. D.. April 5— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Thirty-five den-
tists of the Red River Valley Dental
association attended the senil-annual
meeting here yesterday and received
valuable assistance from Dr. Fawcett
of Rochester, Minn., the association's
clinician, and a member of the Black
Dental club of St. Paul. The morning
session was given over to clinic work
and the afternoon to a paper by Dr.
Fawcett and a discussion and the usual
business meeting.

HIDNALL IS DISPLACED.

Superior Man No Longer on State

Fish Commission.
Madison, Wis., April B.—Governor

McGovern has announced a reconstruc-
tion of the state fish commission, only
two of the present members being re-

tained. None of thfe appointees of
Former Governor Davidson had been
confirmed by the senate, and the stat-
ute had not been followed In the re-
quirement that the term of one com-
missioner should expire each year.
The appointees named are: B. C

Wolters. Appleton, term expires April
1. 1917; Jane Alford, Madison, reap-
pointed, 1916; A. L. Osborn, Oshkosh,
reappointed, 1916; James O. Davidson.
Madison (former governor), 1914;
George W. Peck, Milwaukee, (former
governor) 1913; John Burns, La Crosse,
1912. Those displaced are Former Sen-
ator G. B. Hudnall of- Superior, Dr. A.
A. Dye of Madison, W. J. Starr of Eau
Claire, and J. J. Hogan of I^a Crosse.

HURLEY, WIS., MAN IS

VICTIM OF TLBERCLLOSIS.

Ironwood, Mich.. April 5.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Rolland Sackett of Hur-
ley, Wis., who died on Friday last, was
burled Sunday afternoon. Rev. W. B.
Coumbe of Ironwood M. E. church of-
ficiated. Tuberculosis, caused from an
Injury received some time ago, was the
cause of his death. Decease(i was 23
years old and single.

DID NOT APPOINT
ROAD SIPERINTENDENT.

Grand Forks. N. D., April B.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Complying with
the requests of numerous petitions
from all over the county the commis-
sioners did not appoint a superintend-
ent of public roads and highways as
privileged In a new law passed by the
last legislature. The tax payers felt
that it was an office not needed and
that it would incur unnecessary ex-
pense.

•
TfTlce Indorsed Candidate Beaten.
Menominee. Mich., April B.— (Special

to The Herald.)—One exciting race
only developed as the result of the
spring election. For justice of the
peace. A. B. Be Dell was Indorsed by
Republicans and Democrats. He ran
on the Republican ticket and was de-
feated by 29 votes by John E. Jones,
who ran on slips.

Menominee, Mich.—The bakery of L.
Nelson was destroyed by fire oh Mon-
day night. Ground has been broken
for the new addition to St. Joseph's
hospital, which will be made one of
the finest institutions of its kind in
the state.
Marquette—A. F. Baker was elected

supervisor from Chocolay township
Monday without opposition. He will
succeed W. S. Ewlng on the county
board. Mr. Ewlng not being a candidate
for re-election. In Marquette town-
ship. F. H. Vandenboom was re-elected
supervisor without oppusition.
Ishpeming—D. J. Sliney. chairman of

the general committee for the new
school building to be erected by St.
John's church congregation, has ap-
pointed as the building committee, C.

THE VARIETIES

OF RHEUMATISM
Do You Suffer From Any

Of Them?

Rheumatism is of various kinds. These
are the principal ones:
Inflammatory Rheumatic Gout
Chronic Articular Gout

Mtiscular
There's a little booklet entitled

"Metiical Advice on Rheumatism." It

was written by an expert.
_
He pves an

exhaustive resume of much interest to any
rheumatic sufferer.

The sy-mptoms of the oncoming of the
disease, the parts affected, the age at which
one is most apt to contract it and other
interesting items of information are given.

Correct rules of diet, which, if followed,
will assist in effecting a cure.

Reasonable and rehable rules of exercise
bathing, etc., are laid down.

Proper massage treatment is described.

Ana last, but not least, the use of
"6088" is recommended and a history of

this wonderful preparation is ^ven.
"Not a cureall, not a patent medicine,"
says the book, "but a prescription put up
in convenient form alter the ph>*sician

who first compounded it had demonstrated
to his own satisfaction that practically

every rheumatic patient who used his

'Prescription No. 6088' was either cured
or immeasurably relieved."

The medicine is on sale—the booklet is

free.

If your druggist cannot deliver you
either one or both, write us and we will

send you the literature absolutely free

ctf charge.

Matt J. Johnson Co., St. Paul, U. S. A.
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M. Murphy, chairman; C. T. Kruse. C. J.
Byrns, John Small, Sr., and P. J. Denn.
Ontonagon—Peter Cassldy has left

for Ashland, Wis., where he has ac-
cepted a position with the John
Schroeder Lumber company. He has
charge of the filing for this company
which runs their mill day and night,
and which keeps five filers busy at
their Work.
Calumet—The primary department

of the Prebyterlan Sunday school will
entertain at a concert on April 19. the
proceeds of which will be used to hold
swell the fund being raised to pur-
chase a new organ.
Houghton—Contractor J. J. Michels

has begun the excavation for the new
building to be erected by the I. E.
Swift Hardware company in the va-
cant lot next to the Citizens' National
bank.
„„^'alumet—Miss Minnie Stevens, aged
28 years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Stevens' of Portland street, died
Monday morning after a long Illness.
The decedent was born at Da Salle,
111., and had been a resident of Calu-
met for a number of years. She Is sur-
vived by a father and mother resid-
ing In Calumet. Funeral services will
be held Thursday afternoon at the Red
Jacket Congregational church.
Hancock—Rev. Mandus Barrett, pas-

Z^ °i J^® Hancock Congregational
church, has left for Rochester, Minn.,
to consult with the Mayo brothers,
concerning a mastoid growth In his
ear. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Barrett.
Calumet—Arrangements have been

completed for a game of basket ball
between the Calumet W. M. C. A. and
the Guild hall team of Marquette to
be played In the local gym on Friday
evening.
Hancock—The officers of the Han-

cock lodge of Elks. Ko. 381, will be In-
stalled on Thursday evening, April 13,with the usual Interesting ceremonies.
Ishpeming—C. C. Thompsdn of Ish-peming and R. H. Jenny of Marquette,Who have engaged in lumbering oper-

ations on Silver creek and the Mulli-
gan, north of this city, since last fall,Monday finished hauling the season's
^] to the big Dead river and will
start driving logs as soon as the first
real thaw sets In.
Marquette—Edward Locher wasquite seriously Injured Saturday, whileattempting to couple cars togetheron a train of the Northern Lumber

f.T/,*'?^'
**

P"'^'^- The coupler ri:fused to work and Locher gave It a
^oe^t.r'^ ^'^ ^r* ^"* the cars camt
Jr.^f*^w

suddenly and crushed theloot. He was brought to St. M«rv-«
hospital.

ight to St. .Mary's

DAKOTA BRiEFS
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Fargo. N. D.—Perhaps the most In-
teresting features of the state Sundav
school convention, which will be held
in Fargo May 16. 17 and 18, will be the
religious census which will be taken ofthe city In one hour.

Hettinger, N. D.—A grand chorus of
}.rP W^?^ ,^*^ Reeder sang Stainer's
Crucifixion." H. L. Jort acted as di-

rector. The chorus was composed of
choral societies of Hettinger and Reed-
er. J. .s. Hamilton of Lemraon, a bari-
tone, was the soloist. Large delega-
tions from Lemmon, Hettinger, Bucy-
rus. Scranton and Bowman were In at-
tendance.

1 i^ril^ Lake. N. D.—There are about
1,100 Sioux Indians still living on what
Is known as the Fort Totten or DevilsLake Indian reservation, a strip of
land about fifty miles long and fromone to forty miles wide, adjoining Dev-
ils Lake on the south.
Aberdeen, S. D.—Dr. Ranny Phelps

Malay, a well known Aberdeen physi-
cian, died after less than a day's Ill-
ness of septic pneumonia, aged 51 years.
Dr. Malav was taken suddenly and
seriou-^^ly ill and it was planned to takehim to the Mayo hospital at Rochester
Minn., for an operation, but his condi-
tion grew worse so rapidly the tripwas abandoned.
Fargo, N. D.—H. L. Plumley, postmas-

ter at Fargo, has Just received his
commission from the government to
.eerve four more years as the head of
the local office. The commission took
eftect Feb. 23 when Mr. Plumley was
appointed.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Mrs. Pubrl of

Cummlngs. N. D., was brought here
suffering from injuries she received the
fore part of last week and was taken
to the eDaconess hospital, where she
will receive treatment. Mrs. Pubrl was
about to go down the cellar stairs In
her home In Cummlngs and in someway slipped and fell, receiving Inter-
nal Injuries.
Aberdeen. S. D.—L. J. Ives, a pioneer

of Brown county, died at his home four
miles northeast of Aberdeen on Satur-
day evening, aged 75 years, his death
having been caused bv pneumonia. Mr
Ives was born at Wellsboro,- Pa., in

Devils Lake. N. D.—Martin
brother of Peter Walden. who
death In the Reld hotel annex ...^, «.

-

rived Sunday from Maple Creek. Sask..
Can. Mr. Walden lives about fifty
miles from his postoffice and did not
get word until last Thursday. Mr. Gil-
bertson had embalmed the body of his
brother and had kept It until last Fri-
day, hoping to hear some word, but as
none came he had the funeral, which
was largely attended.

Walden.
met his
fire, ar

Ashland—Large audiences at St.
Agnes church greeted Father Oliver
Welsh Sunday, in his first two ad-
dresses in this city, and he will speak
every night this week in the church.
Madison—Horatio WInslow, son of

Judge WInslow and prominent author
and playwright, has accepted a posi-
tion as editor-in-chief of the Masses,
the leading Socialistic magazine In the
United States.
Wausau—The death of Mrs. Frank

Oswald, wife of the manager of tho
Rothschild pavilion of the Wausau
Street railway company. who . was
found dead in the pavilion, will be
Investigated by Coroner E. E. Schulze.
Fond du Lac—Although he had

mapped his work out for a year in
advance, the Rev. E. P. Donnelly, as-
sistant pastor of St. Joseph's church,
has announced his resignation. His
action has caused great surprise.
La Crosse—While waiting for a train

at Dubuque, Iowa, August Horder, aged
4S, expired suddenly. Horder was em-
filoyed by a La Crosse contractor who
s erecting a building there.

Eau Claire—R. B. Graves, a detective,
who sued W. S. Gilpin of the Ossco
Recorder for damages for alleged libel,
was awarded 6 cents by a Jury.
Hudson—Robert E. Truax, village

clerk of Osceola, and editor of the
Osceola Sun. has been missing since
last Monday morning. He left his
home with the intention of going to
the Twin Cities on business In con-
nection with his paper. Nothing has
been heard of him since that time.
La Crosse—Following charges of

brutality against members of the La
Crosse police force, Attorney A. E.
Bleekman demanded a public hearing.
The fire and police commission holds
secret hearings and Attorney Bleek-
man claims the public is kept In Ignor-
ance of the testimony.
Madison—Frank Fawcett, chief clerk

of the state civil service commission,
has tendered his resignation to take
effect Immediately. He will become
a member of the law firm of Rubin &
Lehr of Milwaukee.
Milwaukee—After one of the most

hotly contested elections that the
chamber of commerce has had for years
W. P. Bishop was elected president
over John Buerger by a small ma-
jority of 4 votes.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS:

Moorhead—Eight of the nine direc-
tors of the Clay County Potato Grow-
ers' association met In Moorhead on
Saturday evening and elected officers
as follows: President. Lew A. Hun-
toon; vice president. Jorgen Jensen;
secretary-treasurer. E. D. Grant.
Brainerd—Dr. Walter Courtney, the

noted surgeon of the Northern Pacific
railway sanatorium here, was taken
seriously sick last week while on his
vacation in Florida. On his way home,

^

S.S.S.
CURES ALL

BLBOD INFECnONI
Contagious Blood Poison, as the name indicates, is an

infectious blood disease, of sucli intense nature that once the
virus gets into the circulation, no portion of the body is free

from its destructive force unless it is promptly checked.

It usually begins with a tiny sore or pimple as the only
outward evidence of its presence. But in a short while its

many sj'mptoms begin to make their unwelcome appearance.
The mouth and throat ulcerate, itching rashes appear
on the body, the hair comes out easily, brown splotches ap-
pear oij the limbs, etc. So highly contagious is the disease

that it is sometimes communicated from one person to another
by the use of the

Some eiffht years ago I was inocu-
lated with poison by a name who
infected my babe with blood taint.
I was covered with sores and ulcers
from head to foot. I w^as advised to
use S. S. S. We got some, and I im-
proved troxa the start, and a oc mplete
and perfect oare was the result.
B. 8. 8. is the only blood :-emedy
which reaches desperate oasjs.

iCBS. T. "W. LEE.
Box 300, Savannah, Oa.

same toilet articles

or handling the
clothes of an infected person. It

is a dangerous poison and should
not be trifled with; the blood should
be cleansed as quickly as possible

of the destructive virus.

S. S. S. has been curing Con-
tagious Blood Poison for more thai^

forty years. It goes right dowti
into the circulation, and remove3
every particle of the poison. While
curing the disease S. S. S. adds
richness and nourishing powers to
the blood, and a person who iS

cured by the use of S. S. S. will find
that every portion of the system
has been benefited by the treat*

ment. S. S. S. cures so perfectly

that there is never any return of the old symptoms ; it drives the poisoa

completely out by purifying the blood. S. S. S. is known everywhere as the

greatest of all blood purifiers, and for this reason it is a sure cure for Con-
tagious Blood Poison. Write ibr our Home Treatment Book and any med-
ical advice you mav desire, free. S. S. S. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

I was afflicted with a terribls blood
disease, which was in spots lit first,

but afterwards spread all orer my
body. These broke out into sores,
and it is easy to imagine the sviFerinr
I endured. When I had finished my
first bottle of S. 8. 8. I was irreatly
improved, and was delirhted W'ith
the result. I was soon entirely well,
and my skin w^as as clear ss apiece
of rlass. H. L. MEYBSS.
68 Clinton St., Newark, N. J.
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-(edar
Bolis
Brinies To

Worn I'^umiture

^>i iiMi iia^^fc^—fci**

r

The Fteflections of Better Days
/ SAKE a look at your furniture. That

I center tabic needs rcpolishine, and those
•*• chairs— ! They are covered with a fine

dust, dirt, and grease—ground in. O-Cedar
will clean and repolith them and make them

^^^ look like new. It quickly remove* ibetrcumuUtioiu and

^^^^ reflorei tbe oririnal luMer without bard rubbliif.

^HH Vte O-Cedar for all rarnished iurfacet— it can't pos-

^^^P sibly iniure the fine«t of them. Get a bottle todav— you will
{

^^^ find it eren better than we aay. 25c. 50c and il.OO size*.

^ Maauf«ctur«d br

Channel! Chemical Co., Chicago]

For Sale br AH LiTe Daalcn Everywh«r«.

Dr. Courtney stopped at Cle /eland,
Ohio, where he was operated oi at a
local hospital. He Is reported to be
Improving' and no serious effects are
anticipated.
Crosby—Mrs. B. Webster of Duluth,

who owns the fine cottage at the w^t
end of Serpent lake, was In tl.e city
last week, accompanied by her son, W.
B. Arper. Mrs. Webster owns fifteen
acres of land on the lake shcre, on
which she has placed some fine im-
provements.

Little Falls—Dr. E. M. Cans, Irother
of John Gans of this city, and for sev-
eral years located at Eveleth, la in St.
Cloud vlsitlngr- Dr. Gans will soon
leave for Dickinson, N. D., where he
will locate.
Rochester—Martin Burroughs, a&ed

77, for forty-.six years a resident of
IlochePter, died early Monday i.fter a
brief Illness, following an operation.
Mr. Burroughs, until last Wednesday,
was In excellent health. Hernia was
the cause.
Crookston—Monday while Banker W.

L. Brooks was cranking his aitomo-
blle, the crank flew back with terrific
force, striking his right arm, snapping
the bone. The Injury was a verj' pain-
ful one, as the muscles were badly
bruised also, but after reducing the
fracture the injured man restel very
comfortably.

Stillwater—The new pontoon that ia

to make a part of the bridge o\er the
St. Croix was launched Monday with-
out ceremony. It was entire! r .suc-
cessful and it floats serenely jusl above
the point where it was built.
Mankato—The state highway com-

mission has taken notice of th'i good
roads movement In this county', and
accordingly. George W. Cooley, state
engineer, has decided to place a man
at this city whose duty it will be to
give his entire attention to a certain
road for the period of perhaps six
months.

STOCKHOLDERS GETTING
HUNGRY FOR DIVIDENDS.

"IT I'AVS TO PAY CASH."
MV PRICKS PROVE IT.

THOMASSON
"iBE FIRNITDRE man-

ODD FBLL.OWS' HALL. BUILDING.
18 and 20 Lake Avenae North.

Newark, N. J., April 5.—Ba
Jones, Eugene G. Grace and
Bronner were elected directors
Bethlehem Steel corporation tod.
creasing the board from nine to
members. Charles M. Schwab, A
Ryan and Charles W. Wetmort
re-elected directors.
One of the stockholders who s

represented himself and other
holders in New York state, rals
question of dividends, saying "i

way we are getting a little hung
"So are we down this way," se

Schwab, and he went on to «

that the question of dlvldenc
been given careful consideratio
that the directors had decided
distribution at present.

»

HIilen Im NoiT Secretary.
Washington, April 5.—Charles

Hllles of Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., ft

rry H.
Harry
of the
ly. In-
twelve
llan A.
were

aid he
stock-
ed the
ip our
•y."

id Mr.
xplain
Is had
n and
on no

Dewey
»r two

—

-

years assistant secretary of the treas-
ury, took the oath of office as secre-
tary to the president yesterday. The
oath was administered by Col. W. H.
Crook, veteran dif-bursing officer of the
White House. President Taft and An-
drew Carnegie were among those
present.

TIMBER EXPERT

PASSES AWAY

Charles A. Rosenblad Dies

at Hospital After Short

Illness.

Charles A. Rosenblad, 42 years of
age, a well known timber expert, died
yesterday afternoon at St. Mary's hos-
pital of acute nephritis after an illness
of but three days. When first taken
sick it was thought he was suffering
from a slight alTment, but yesterday
his condition became serious and a
physician was called. He is survived
by his wife and five children, a brother,
a sister and his mother, all of this
city.

9

It takes the finest or younj

porkers, specially brecf an<

fattened, to produce meat so

tender, nne-grained and rich as

of y<

)recf

NIcMillan's 'Paragon'

'

Ham and Bacon
"Always demand McMillan's Brand,

1$

Your dealer has McMiOan'i "Paragon" Ham and
Bacon, Ketde Rendered Lard and real Onintry
Sausage, or can get them for you. Ask him.

J. T. McMILLAN company. Incorporated

Sl Paul, Minn.
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Was Baked In Loughney

& Loughney's Bake

Oven,

i».fc

» 1M

MRS. H. C. HEXKIKSEN.
Suffering Indescribable pain, with

practically every part of her body

aching, unable to sleep peacefully,

walk without assistance. Mrs. H.or

C. Henrlksen. living: at 331 Sixtieth

avenue west, after one year of trouble

T\-lth rheumatism and catarrh, declares

Bhe has been completely cured affer

taking Bake Oven treatments as ad-

ministered by Loughney & Loughney

In the Obristie building.

For seven months before visiting the

famous Bake Oven specialists, Mrs.

Henriksen could not walk. Sh-e

to be helped to the offices, but

the treatment she experienced a mlrac

ulous change. The intense pain

Buffered had passed

treatment rooms and

without assistance.

"It's wonderful,"

had

after

a'

she

and she left the

went to her home

she "1declared.

wouldn't b-elieve such a thing were

possible had I not undergone the ex-

perience, for I had come to the con-

clusion that little hop,^ for relief was

left for me. That Bake Oven is a

Godsend invention, and every suffer-

er from rheumatism and kindred ail-

ments owes it a debt of gratitude."

(Signed)

WniMEET
WITHCLASS

Prof. Chapman to Give Further

Instruction to Students

in Poultry.

Plans Will Be Perfected for

Contest for Young

People.

Prof. N. E. Chapman, head of the

poultry division of the extension de-

partment of the state agricultural

school, who conducted a poultry school

for a week last month, will meet with

the poultry class at the Y. M. C. A.,

at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, to hear
experiences of members of the class
and to answer questions which
occurred to the students since
look the course.
At the time the school was held it

was decided to hold meetings once a
mouth and Prof. Chapman consented to
be present to extend tlie work done at
tlie school. At those meetings, prob-
lems met by the poultry raisers In

I heir work will be discussed and solved
and the results of experiences will be
exchanged.
Although the meeting tomorrow

will be primarily for members oi"

tlie class, others interested are in-
vited to be present. Since the poultry
school was held, and since George H.
Maxwells visit to the city, a greatly
increased interest in the home poultry
yard Idea has been shown by Duluth
people, and the V. M. C. A. has had
numerous ln<iuiries as to further in-
struction in poultry raising. The dif.-

tussion tomorrow will be of benefit
to all interested in poultry and
I'rof. Chapman is always willing to ex-
tend a helping hand to those engaged
in poultry raising.
During Prof. Chapman's visit to Du-

luth, further plans will be worked out
for the proposed poultry-raising con-
test among the children. When Mr.
Chapman was here last, a meeting of
Y. M. C. A. directors, officers of the
Duluth Poultry a.ssoclation. and rep-
resentatives of the Commercial club
was held and preliminary plans were
laid. The members of the Poultry
association have shown a lively Inter-
est In the plan and have offered to
give any aid they can to inaugurat-
ing the contest. The boys and girls
are also interested and it Is expected
plans will be perfected this week for
holding the contest this year.

<''K IJUW-A/)'̂ic/OiM

Loughney & Loughresy occupy all of

the offices on the third floor of the

Christie building, located on Fourth

avenue we-st. between First and Second

Streets. They have graduate lady

nurses to care for lady patients. They
grlve free consultation

m. to 7 p. m. ; Sundays
Hours: 8

9 to 12 only.

ESTERLY'S

Big Sale
-of-

Jewelry

Do you know of the great

values which this sale of-

fers

Better take advantage of

this opportunity and save

money—come to look, any-

way—the bargains will be so

attractive you cannot help

buying.

m
E. E. ESTERLY
JEWELRY COMPANY,

428 West Superior Street

U

KILLED BY THE HOUSE

(Continued from page 1.)

FORECAST TIM, 7
THl KSOAY

For Ouluth. Superior and rlolntty.
including the Mesab* and Vermilion
Iron ranxe.'i: Uenprally cloudy to-
night and Thursday; cidder tonight
with lowest tcmperuttire !'• deg. to
20 deg. alMve ziro: moderate to
brisk nonherly wluds.

LXPLANATOHY NOTta
ObcrvklioiH taken it O t. m., Kvrnty-fifth reeridiui time

r*^uced to »e» l»v»l

liOBAitii, or conlinu'Hii lif^ pus through poinU of ojilal air prcan/re.

nOtnchms, or doliiii linM;p«» ll>n>u(h point* of equat teinp«r*lur*, th«y

Mill t^ drawn only for lero. frccztnc. 90*. and 100".

S»u»oui iniliciii«itatifo( •mthcTi Q cl»ar; ^ partly cloudy,

tloudxi (B)rain; (gfanow; (^ report muamc. ArroM fly with th« wiod

figurf, l^mprraturr; SKond, 24.hour rainfall, t( K rqualt .01 loch, third,

velocity of 10 mile* p*r hour or more

First

wind

COLDER
y^

'Snuff! The farm-
ers have enough
moisture and we of
the cities are en-
titled to some con-
sideration from the
weather man. We
will concede to old
man Winter that he
is able to stay on
the Job just as long
as he desires to do
KO and we hope that
the concession will

satisfy him. Who can think of spring

suits and spring hats and other spring

accessories when the ground is covered

with five inches of snow? And Easter
week away. Don't

rubbers, Alger-
catch a cold.

tonight and

extreme Southwest. An increase of
pressure over the Southwest is attend-
ed by cooler weather there. Mild tem-
peratures are the rule this morning
from the Ohio valley southward. At
the Head of the Lakes the weathe-
wlll be somewhat unsettled during tue
ensuing thirty-six hours, but tonight
the temperature will doubtless becoi le

a little colder."

lowest
today:

for twelve, ending at 7 a.

Hlgh.Low.

only a little over a
forget to put on your
non, or you'll surely

Cloudy and unsettled for

Isn't April the cantanker-

today was cold and

derously Inclined, in point of fact it

was no more so than usual. What
made It seem so is that all of these
blll.s have been waiting, on the cal-
endar and general orders, for a long
time, being passed by for measures
regarding which there was less dis-
pute. Thus they gathered at the head
of the calendar until the house got
around to dispose of them, which it

did yesterday afternoon.
The county assessor bill, which pro-

posed to replace the myriad of local
assessors, with as many minds and
as many methods of a.ssesslng as there
are assessors, with one assessor for
each county, is about as important a
bill as the legislature has had to con-
.'sider this winter. The tax commission
has presented Indisputable arguments
in favor of It. but local assessors, de-
sirous of holding on to their places,
presented political arguments that
weighed more heavily with the mem-
bers. This is the third time the bill

has been beaten, but it will be intro-
duced again another session, and some
time it will become a law.
The bin advocated In yesterday s de-

bate by Representative U. C. Dunn
Representative Andrew Anderson
others, and opposed by Representativ'es
T M Ferguson and Wlsnlewskl.
vote was 41 for and 66 against.
The Kneeland bill providing

convention to revise the state

stltutlon got only a few
half enough votes to pass
the Constitution, it

thirds vote, or eighty votes, to pass

Forecawtii.
5.—Forecasts

hours ending at 7 p.

for
m.,

and
;ives
The

for a
Con-

more than
It. Under

requires a two-
to

Woman's Greatest Trouble.

Big Sandy, Tcnn.—Mrs. Lucy Cant-

rell, of this place, says: "Every two

weeks, I had to go to bed and stay

there several days. I suffered untold

misery. Nothing seemed to help me,

until I tried Cardui, the woman's

tonic. Although I had been afflicted

•with womanly weaknesses for seven

years, Cardui helped me more than
anything else ever did. It is surely
the best tonic for women on earth."

Weakness is woman's greatest trouble.

Cardui is woman's greatest medicine,
because it overcomes that weakness
and brings back strength. In the
past 50 years, Cardui helped over a
nillion women. Try it for your
troubles, today.

FOR RENT!
OFFICKS IN rVCKUM BUILDING.

I-lre-Hroof—Ue.tirable.

LITTLE & NOLTE, tgem,.

it; and there were but 47 for It, with
64 against it. , . ,,

On 1. J. Lee's bill to require full

weight packages of food there were
38 votes for and 48 votes against.

Dlessner's bill to spend $o0.000 for a
building to house a half dozen students
of homeopathy was killed by a still

larger vote, 24 for and 69 against.

Even Representative W. T. Stone, him-
self a homeopathic physician, and one
of those who worked hardest to over-

turn the committee report recommend-
ing it for indefinite postponement and
to get It on general orders, voted
against it. Its author. Dr. Diessneij
another homeopathic physician, voted
against It in order to move a recon-
sideration and to give It another
chance; but this attempt failed because
one of its opponents made the motion
immediately and it was voted down.
Though the Paliner-Hopklns anti-

treating bill was lost, there, were more
votes for it than against it. It needed
sixty-one votes to pass, and the vote
was 54 to 50. As it stood, the bill made
the saloon keeper alone liable to pun-
ishment for offenses against the antl-
treatlng provision. Representative I.

.1. Lee wanted to amend it so as to

make the man liable who tried to buy
a drink for somebody else, but the au-
thors of the bin objected, and amend-
ments can be made on the calendar
only by unanimous consent.

• • •

Several Bills Passed.
The house didn't spend all It.s time

yesterday afternoon killing bills. It

riassed several, including Andrevir

Davis' bill providing for medical
school inspectors and health officers

for public schools, a third of the cost

to be borne by the state, a third by the

school district and a third by the mu-
nicipality; Fowler's bill prohibiting the
making of false statements to obtain
nropertv or credit; and Hauge s bill

regulating the sale of '>ommercial feed-

ing stuffs and stock and poultry foods.

The vote on the Kneeland bill pro-
posing a constittutional convention
was as follows:

t t * ^
For—A. V. Anderson. J. J. Ander-

son, Burnqulst, Campbell. Conley, Con-
verse, Davles. Davis, R. C. Dunn, Fer-
guson. Harding, Hillman, Holmberg,
Holten Hopkins, all three Johnsons,
Klemef, Kneeland, Knutson, I. J. Lee,
J. F. Lee. Lindberg, Lundeen, Mc-
Martin. Mattson, ftlorton, Nolan, A. J.

Peterson, J. E. Peterson, Putnam,
Rlnes Robertson, Rustad, Sampson,
Skartuin. Spooner. W. T. Stone, Sule-
rud. Voxland, C. H. Warner. E. Warner.
Webb, White, Robinson—47.
Against—^Aker, Andrew Anderson,

Borgen, Bouck, G. W. Brown, L. D.
Brown, Christie, Clarke, Congdon,
Crane, Denzer, Dlessner, Edwards,
Fowler, Frankson, Fuchs, Greene,
Hafften. Hauge, Healy, Henlon, Herz-
berg. Hoffman. Hurley, Jellnek. Just.
Keefe, Kelly, Knapp, Kunze. S. N. Lee,
Liberia. Lydiard, McDonald, McNeil,
Mettling, Minette. Moriarity. H. Nelson,
Nye. Nygren. O'Brien, O'Neill, Orr,
Palmer. Papke, Perry, Peters, Olo
Peterson, Pfaender, Ribenack, Rice.
Haggau, Schuler, Schwartz, C. E.
Stone, Thielen. Untledt. Utecht. Virtue,
Washburn, Wescott, Whiting, Wls-
nlewskl—64.

* • «

Dr. Stone's Latest Trouble.
The row between Representative

W. T. Stone and the house committee
on public accounts and expenditures,
which resulted yesterday in Represen-
tative Moriarity's motion to summon
Stone to the bar of the house to show
cause why ha shouldn't ba punished

tomorrow,
ous month?
A year ago

threatening.
The sun rose this morning at 5:39

and it will set at 6:42 this evening,
giving thirteen hours and three min-
utes of sunlight.

, , ,, , _
Mr Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
•During the last twenty-four hours

disturbances central over Lake Huron
and Colorado caused light to heavy
falls of snow or rain over all districts

except South Atlantic states and the

for contempt in refusing to obey a

subpoena of the house, was continuea
yesterday afternoon in a meeting oi

the committee, of which both are
niembers. , j^.^
The committee made an inquiry into

tlie matter, during which some sharp
words were passed.
The story goes back earlier m me

session. Dr. i?tone had made charges
against the state board of health and
Dr. Bracken, Its secretary. He was ap-
pointed with Representatives Hillman
and Clarke on a committee to investi-

gate those charges. Without having a
hearing or giving Dr. Bracken a
chance to explain. Dr. Stone prepared
a bitter report making a personal at-

tack on Dr. Bracken. The other mem-
bers of the committee refused to sign
such a report, so another committee
was appointed by Chairman Pfaender.
consisting of Representatives Moriar-
ity. Kunze and Knutson.

It was this committee which sum-
moned Stone to make good his
charges, a summons which Dr. Stone
refused to heed.
Sergeant-at-Arms Deans, who served

the subpoena on Stone, testified to the
fact yesterday and stated that Stone
told him that It was Impossible for him
to attend the meeting, as he had other
business. Dr. Stone admitted that this

statement ras correct.

Dr. Stone was then called and asked
by Chairman I'faender why he had not
answered the subpoena. Dr. Stone said
It was because he had been excused by
Speaker pro tern Lennon. who had told
him that If he had not been paid wit-
ness fees, nothing could be done with
him if he refused to respond. Dr. Stone
also charged that the calling of the
hearing was merely a bluff to break up
his meeting in Minneapolis—he did not
state the nature of the meeting—and
that he therefore refused to attend it.

"What do you mean," asked Repre-
sentative Kunze, "by calling that meet-
ing a bluff?"

"I mean just what I said. The meet-
ing and the subpoena were sprung to
keep me from my engagement."
Representative Moriarity testified that

the meeting was called In good faith
and that he had summoned Dr.
Bracken to be present.
Representative Nolan then charged

Chairman Pfaender with unfairness In
appointing a sub-commlttce on the
Bracken case that was unfriendly to
Stone.

"I should have been on that commit-
tee," declared Mr. Nolan.
Chairman Pfaender said that he

thought the committee eminently fair,

and that was why he had appointed it.

"The committee was opposed to Dr.
Stone's report and unfriendly to him,"
said Mr. Nolan.

"I deny that," said Representative
Knutson. "I was not at that time un-
friendly to Dr. Stone nor to Mr. Nolan,

General
Chicago, April

twenty-four
Thursday: ^ , . .. ,

Upper Michigan—Snow tonight and
Thursday. ^ ^,
Wisconsin—Cloudy and probably un-

settled tonight and Thursday; cooler

in west portion tonight.
Iowa—Cloudy and probably unsettled

tonight and Thursday. , . ^, ,

Minnesota — Cloudy, tonight and
Thursday: cooler tonight. , ^^
North Dakota—Cloudy tonight with

colder in east and south portions;

Thursday fair.
, , .^ *

South Dakota—Cloudy and colder to-

night; Thursday fair.

Montana—Fair tonight and Thurs-
day; not much change In temperature.

Shippers' forecast: Protect . thirty-

six hour shipments of perishables

against temperature 10 deg. to 20 deg.

above zero in the Eastern Dakota^,
Minnesota and Western Wisconsin.

The Temperatures.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures for twenty-four hours and the

Aliilene 76
Alpena 32
AUanUc City ...44
Battleford 22
nUmarck .10

«ols<. .-iO

Boston ."{g

Huffalo 42
Calgaiy 12
Oharlestnn 74
Chicago 38
Corpus Cbri3U...86
I»«iver 60
I>fs MniiiM 3)1

DevlLs Lake 30
Dodge 48
l>ul)U<iue 34

DULUTH 30
Dur.ingo r>B

Enstport 36
FJIiivjnton 24
b:6canaba 32
Ojlveston 76
Grand Haven ...34

Oreen Bay 32

HaU«ras 66
Havre 22

Hclfiia 36
Houtflituu
Huron 34
Jaclt-onvllle 80
Kamloops 40

Kansas City 42
Knoxvllle 68
La Cn)s»e
LoaisvlUe 68
Ma ll*on 32

Maniuftte 32

Medicine Hat ...13
&[enipliLs 78

Miles City 42

Milwaukee 34

32
42
4

24
34
32
30
2

66

High
Minnedosa 36
Modena 58
Montgomery 78
Montreal 34
MuorlMad 32

New Urleaiu 76

New York 40

Nurth Platte 40

Oklahoma 46

Onuha 34

38 Parrj- Sound 38
PhoeiiU 74

Plrrre 34
Pittsburg 48

Port Arthur 36
Portland, Or 50
Prlnco Albert 24
Qu^Vppelle 30

lUlelgU 50

Kapld City 88
Ilosoburg 44
lt«>swell 76

.St. I»ula "0

St. Paul ^4
.Salt Lake City 66

San Diego 02

San Kranciaoo ....56

Sault Sle. Martt..36
SeatUe 48
Sheridan 54

Shre%»ix'rt 8*

Sioux City 34

Spokane 48

Swift Current 24

Tami)a 76

Toledo 50

Wa.slilr.gton 42

WillUlon 34

Wlnnemucca 52

Winnipeg • •

Yelowitone 38

62
M
34
26
32
34
26
36
28

-11
30
63
34
32
62
6

IG
30
26
68

36
S8
32
60
32
28
2

56
24

34

m.

Low.
26
42
60
30
28
67
38
28
38
3^

52
26
48
20
36
6
4

46
30
38
42
42
28
42
54
52
30
34
30
54
32
34
2
68
50
40
16
38
2*
20

Hakes Home Baking Easy

^mf^
Absolutely Pure

ThB only baking powdoi*
made from HoyaiGrapo

Oroant of Tartar

NOALUM,NOUME PHOSPHATE

whatever I may be now."
"Why are you unfrletidly to me

now?" "asked Mr. Nolan.
"Because 1 have found ydu both to be

members of a conspiracy to make trou-
ble. Dr. Stone's report on the Bracken
case was made up of charges unsup-
ported by evidence."

.^ ^ ..^

Representative J. F. Lee said that Dr.
Stone's report was entirely too strong
and unjust and that he had refused to

sign it. However, he thought unneces-
sary feeling had been shown both in

the committee and on the floor.

The committee adjourned without
taking action.

» » •

There was no session of the senate
yesterday afternoon on account of the
memorial services for tjie late Justice
E. A. Jaggard of tlie supreme court.

Appropriation UIIIm.

The appropriation bills, which came
into both houses yesterday afternoon,
were made a special order In each house
for 11 o'clock Tuesday morning. In the
house on motion of Chairman Spooner
of the appropriations committee, and In

the senate on motion of Chairman
Clague of the finance committee.

• • •

The house yesterday afternoon, on
motion of Representative Klce, pa.ssed
under suspension of the rules a new
bill by Mr. Kice, Introduced yesterday,
enabling the state forestry board to

accept a donation of 3,000 acres of
land in Itasca state park and to let

the donors reserve the mineral rights.

The gift includes all the hardwood
timber and all pine under eight inches
in diameter. The acceptance of the
gift was authorized by the legislature
two years ago. but the forestry board
did not feel authorized to accept the
donation with the mineral reservation,
and the passage of this bill gives it

tiiat authority.
RuDKe District Court TerniM.

The house last night took up local
bills as a special order. Including a
number of St. Louis county measures.
Not half the bills on the special order
were passed, and the Hat was put over
to Thursday evening, when It will be
taken up again.

, ^

The bill of chief local Interest that
went through was Representative
Knapp's bill changing the terms of the
range district court so as to provide
for three terms at Virginia and three
at Hlbbing, with an adjourned term
at Ely.

Representative Healy's bill providing
salaries for the treasurer in Sluntz
township was also passed.
Other bills with more of less local

Interest were as follows;
By Senator Denegre — Authorizing

cities of more than 50,000 to spend
$10,000 a year for publicity purposes.
By Senator Gunn — Fixing the sal-

aries of the auditor and treasurer of
Itasca county. ^ _ ,, , _.^

By Representative McDonald of &t.

Paul—Athorlzlng common councils In

cities of more than 60,000 to fix the
number and salaries of assistant city
attorneys. _
By Representative Mattson — Per-

mitting counties to appropriate money
to fight the spread of tuberculosis.
By Representative Wisnlewski —

Providing for individual lockers for
the members of the house, doing away
with cloak room keepers.
By Representative Healy — Provid-

ing that when a sheriff makes a search
for a number of defendants in a suit
and finds none of them, that his fee
shall be only $1, no matter how many
defendants, instead of $1 for each de-
fendant, as at present.
By Representatives Webb and Rlnos

—Extending the teachers' pension law,
now applying only t% cities of the first-

class, to cities of more than 10,000
Inhabitants.
By Representatives Orr and p. E.

Stone—Authorizing cities of more than
50,000 to condemn lands for public
playgrounds.
By Representatives Orr and C. B.

Stone—Authorizing cities of more than
50.000 to issue not to exceed $65,000
in bonds for public playgrounds.
By Representative Keefe—Authoriz-

ing educational and musicai entertain-
ments by park boards In cities of 10,000
inhabitants or less.
By Representative Nolan—Providing

for the leasing of streets and alleys
not used by the public In cities of
more than 50,000 and for the sale of
the rights of the publi« In such streets
or alleys, or parts thereof, where It is

manifestly Impossible for such streets
or alleys ever to be. used by the
public.
By Representative Kneeland—Au-

thorizing cities of more than 60,000
to establish boards of civil service
commissioners for the nurpose of estab-
lishing a system of civil service.
By Representatlv© Lennott—Provld-

In
noting that persons licensed to peddle

cities of more than 50,000 shall

have to pay another license fee.
* •

To PropaKate MuMkellunge.
Representative Leonard H. Rice of

Park Rapids got through his bill ap-
propriating $200 for each of the next
two years to propagate muskellunge In

lakes in Hubbard county. When It

was first taken up it failed of pass-

age, there being four less than enough
votes for to put It through. A little

later he had It reconsidered and passed,

63 to 17.
« * •

It was reported last night that W.
T Stone has no Idea of calling up for

passage his resolution making charges
against the organization of the house,
introduced yesterday. Having intro-

duced it and got it into the record,

and having secured the publicity ap-
pertaining thereto, It Is said that he
is satisfied to let it drop unless the
other side starts something. As all

but about twenty-five members of the
house may be counted on the other side

now and as the house has more work
to d'o than it can possibly accomplish
in the time left at its disposal, if Dr.

Stone maintains the attitude credited to

him it Is not likely that the matter
win be heard of again this session.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

HARRISON IS THE WINNER

(Continued from page 1.)

Democratic aldermen and 29 Repub-
licans will greet Harrison's introduc-
tion to his fifth term. Defeated candi-
dates retirements and the election of

thirteen new aldermen serve to

change the complexion of the council.

Four present members were defeated

—

three Republicans and one Democrat.
Alderman Merriain of the Seventh

ward, who retired to run for mayor. Is

succeded by WUlls V. Nance, a Repub-
lican. Of the 24 aldermen re-elected.
12 are Democarts and 12 are Repub-
licans.

Merrlam Satisfied.

In giving up the fight, Mr. Merriam
said

:

"I am satisfied with the fight we
have made. We have presented the Is-

sues of decent, honest, economical and
progressive government squarely to

the votei's In a way that cannot fail to

help conditions. The battle must be
fought, not once, but many times, and
In the long run It will prove success-
ful. I wish to thank my many friends
who have supported me loyally with
their time, money, eloquence and en-
thusiasm. I congratulate Mr. Harrison
on his victory and wish him well in
his administration."

Scrutiny of the returns by wards and
precincts show that Prof. Merrlam vra.3

given nearly 7 per cent less votes than
Busse, (Republican) was accorded four
years ago, while Harrison, the Demo-
crat, ran over 17 per cent ahead of the
figures attained by Dunne (Democrat)
at that time. The vote reached above
340,000 which is approximately 25,000
more than the record at the last previ-
ous mayoralty contest.

In spite of this, both sides agree
that Merriam lost through failure of
the "silk stocking" wards to show the
strength that had been expected from
them in his favor. The first few pre-
cincts brought in Indicated that while
the totals were In favor of Merrlam,
his percentage compared with four
years ago, was falling steadily off.

'Would Not Brave Rain.
Even in the Twenty-fifth ward,

where Merrlam's candidacy was con-
ceived, failure of Merrlam supporters
to brave the drizzling rain to cast a
ballot for their choice, caused the pro-
fessor's total to drop far below what

Ij^oniiiHi
Keeps teeth white. Main-
tains their cleanliness.
Preserves their soundness.

Effective at once.

VanCampus

Spaghetti

Ittdittn Stylm

At Every Groccrr—Ready•cooked

10c and 15c p«r can

Dear Madam:
The Van Camp chefs— you knofir

what beans they bake.

Now learn the wondrous waj in

which they cook spaghetti.

The recipe b secret. We can't ro>.

veal it to you. it has never yet been

even written down.

But your grocer supplies it, ready*

cooked, cheaper than you can make it*

There are 1 7 ingredi«its, and it took

us two years to learn how best to com*
bine them.

The result is a dish of spaghetti such

as Rome never knew.

We use to make it:

Durum wheat spaghetti.

Herkimer County full cream cheesed

Best creamery butter.

The same superlative tomato sauce

we use inVan Camp's Pork & Beans.

Not one of the 17 materials could b«
bettered at any cost.

Your grocer now has it. It has Just

come in. Be one of the first to enjoy it

Please take our word— it's the ideal

spaghetti. It's a new dinner deUght,

and you'll be glad that we made it

Serve it hot by simply heating. Or,

if you like it better, bake for 15 minutca.

Get a few cans now.

i

Van Camp PacHng Company ^Sf*^ Indianapolis, In<L
U2tt

Money always
cheerfully
refunded.

MEN'S SUITS $
Made by the leading clothing

manufacturei's in America, well

worth $20 and $22, special

04liers. at

THE BEST EVER.
All clothing bought here is altered to fit, pressed and repaired,

Free of Charge.

See our window display for Hats, Shoes, Men's Furnishings, Etc.

MERCHANTS OF GOOD CLOTHE5.

405-407 West

Superior St.,

Duluth, Minn.

405-407 West

Superior St.,

Duluth, MiuB.

had been expected. It was the result
from this ward which first gave Mer-
riam an Intimation that his fight was
in vain. After this ward had reported
the result never was in doubt.
While the First ward gave up Its

usual Democratic plurality It was not
alone from this and ihi river wards of

a similar character that Harrison drew
his support. His eight years of serv-
ice in the mayor's chair drew out
many from the ranks Ms opponent had
counted on and his premise of 70-cent
gas was said by his managers to have
had a great Influence with the West
side wards, where he sliowed unexpect-
ed strength. ,

Failure of the Dunno Democrats and
those Included in the camp of Roger
C. Sullivan to forget party lines and
vote for Merriam, was given by the
iatter's managers as i he basis of the
professor's defeat. The college man
had made a special appeal to these
voters to support him instead of Har-
rison with whom they had en espe-
cially bitter fight in the primary elec-

tion. However, this support failed to

materialize. ^,
There were three arnexatlon propo-

sitions before the vote -s. Two of these,

for Oak Park and the town of Cicero,

failed to carry in those towns though
voted heavily for In Chicago. The tljirer

the village of Morgai Park, decided

to come In, after years of fighting.

One of the features of the campaign
was the vote polled by the Socialist

party. Five-sixths ol the total pre-

cincts. Indicated that the vote would
have a gain of 11,000 over tlie vote of

four years ago. On the other hana,

the Prohibition vote which had been
5,875 four years ago dropped to J.ooo.

Blayor-elect Talks.

"I propose to give to Chicago a Dem-
ocratic adminlstratior," said Mayor-
elect Carter H. Harrison last night,

after the returns from yesterday s elec-

tion were all in. "I shall be personally

responsible for the coaduct of depart-

ments, and I shall name men for the

heads of departments who are person-

ally known to me and whom I consider

m/ personal- friends. That has been

my policy in times that are past. It

is a perfectly safe forecast that there

will be an entirely new list of cabinet

"My promise Is not out to any one
for any appointive position. the
mayor-elect declared. "No Pronilscs

have been made of any kind. I have
chosen no one for . anything and no
one will know who is on the list until

it Is submitted to the city council.

Any statements to the contrary ema-
nating from any souroe, will be Incor-

rect."
Democrats Gain Six.

While the Democrats have made a

gain In the city council and will have
a majority of twelve, Instead of the

six they have had during the last

year it Is said that the non-partisan
organization of committees which has
been the custom for llfteen years will

still prevail. A sufficient number of

the incoming aldermen have signed a
pledge to stand by the non-partisan or-

ganization to insure ii two-thirds vote

when the question comes up for final

decision. The council will stand
forty-one Democrats and twenty-nine
Republicans.
Mayor-elect Harrison Is an advocate

of the non-partisan oiganlzation of the
oouaciL la XACt, It waa during bU

first term as mayor of Chicago that
the scheme was first scheme was first
put into execution.
Mayor-elect Harrison will have tha

appointment of about fifty heads of de-
partments which are ^xempt from civil
service. The salarle.s of these posi-
tions range from 110,000 to |1,500 A
year.
The mayor of Chicago receive*

$18,000 a year, the largest salary paid
by any city In the United States to tk

mayor.

P. McDONNEU

LANDS BIG JOB

Duluth Contractor to Do All

Crookston Paving, Amount-

ing to $60,000.
Crookston, Minn., April 5.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The two-year pavlnff
war ended last night when the coun-
cil unanimously awarded all the par-
ing to be done, about |60,000 worth.
to P. McDonnell of Duluth. The par-
ing will be Westrumlt, laid at |1.8& i>«r
yard. Work will start at once.

CARLTOxN COUNTY COURT.

Carlton, Minn., April 5.—(Special to
The Herald.)—District court is In sea-
slon here. Judge Homer Dibell of Du-
luth presldlner. There are about sixty
criminal actions on the calender for
trial, many being damage suits against
the railroads growing out of fires. A
grand Jury was sworn and placed at
work upon pending cases.

6tt tht Original ind Genulnt

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

Tht Food-drink for AH Agot.

For Infants, Invalids,andGrowing childrea.

Pure Nutrition,up building the wholebody.

Invigoratesthe nursingmotherandthe aged.

Rich milk, malted grain, m powdet (ocm.

A quick lunch prepared in • wads.
Take no tobttitate. AikforHORUCK'&
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CHISHOLM BAND

TO GIVE CONCERT

Will Be Given Friday Even-

ing, Proceeds Going for

Uniiorms.
Chlsholm. Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)— Next Friday evening the

high school band will give a concert

at the auditorium, the proceeds of
which will be used to purchase uni-
forms. Tlie program follows:
{&) March—'The Joy Hiders"
(b> Serenade—'Southern Home"'....

High School Hand.
••Funiculi, Funicula" Denza

Hoys' (Jlee club.
Folk dances

—

"L-assle Dance"
H Second, Central school.

"Scotch Keel"
A Third, Central school.

"Dublin Dance"
Fourth, Monroe school.

'Waltz—-The Fairly Ltmd ' Ulazie
High School Chorus.

Violin quartet— ta) Moderate; (b)
Minuelto Daucla

Prof. Olson, piano.
"The Swallows" Cowen

Miss Carolyn Johnson.
(a) "Siren Watlz;"' (b) Overture

Southern Howe
High School Band.

"Wlegenlied ' J. L. Frank
Girls' Glee club.

Folk dances

—

(ai "Reaping the Flax"
Seventh Grade Girls.

(b) "Oxdansen"
Sixth and Seventh Grade Boys.

Violin quartet

—

(a.) VV'alstao; (b) An-
dante Daucla

(a) "Victor March"
(b> Quartet Selected.
(c) Serenade—'Summer Night"

High School Band.
••The Ked Scarf" Bonheur

High School Chorus.
Hungarian Khapsodies Hansen

Prof. O. H. Olson.
(a) Overture—"In the Camp'
(b) March— 'RiHe Hangers"

High School Hand.

BURGLARTviT
KEEWATIN STORE

Enter During Daytime, Getting

$10 Cash and $150

in Jewelry.
Keewatln, Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The general store of

Tony Chopp was entered by burglars
Tuesday morning between 10 and 12

o'clock while the proprietor was ab-
sent and $10 in cash and $150 worth of
Jewelry stolen. Kntrance was effected
through the cellar, and the burglars
operated In full view of the passers-by
on the street. There is no clew, but
the police believe It to be the work of
local men.
The Saint Paul mine will resume

stripping April 10 with a full force of
400 men, four steam .«hovels and seven
engines equipped with the latest air-
dumping cars.
Plans and specifications are being

drawn for a six-room addition to the
schoolhouse, as the pre.-ent quarters are
much too small for the fa.st growing
population of Keewatin.
The Brav mint has a large force of

men at work getting ready to start the
new shaft, and will begin loading ore
from the open pit in a week or ten
days.
The Keewatin basket ball team will

play the Carpenter Alumni team of Su-
perior in Keewatin Friday night. An
easy victory is expected, as the Kee-
watin quint has won the undisputed
championship of the range.
The new road connecting Keewatin

with Hibbing through Kelley Lake is

now an assured fact, and work will be
started as soon as the frost is out of the
ground. The road is already finished as
far as Kelley Lake, and when complet-
ed will cut down the distance from
Hibbing to Keewatin four miles.

NASHWAUk MAN

TAKES HIS LIFE

Monta Rossi Cosimo, Old

Italian Resident, Blows Off

Head With Shotgun.
Nashwauk, Minn.. April 5.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Monta Rossi Coslmo,
an Italian who has been a resident of

this village for years, but resided at the

La I{ue location for over a year, shot
Llmself through the head Tuesday
with a 12-gauge shotgun, causing death
Instantly. The deceased was about 35
years of age and leaves a wife and two
children, 13 and 6 years old, and both
flrls. The motive of his action i.s not
nown, as he had been enjoying good

healtli, V)Ut had been out of employ-
ment all winter, whicij with other
neglects of the family, may have led to
his sudden death.
Karly in the morning Mr. Cosimo as

usual prepared the fires in the house

CORRECT
SOFT COIIARSJ

N»IQ. t

Volon: VvTiiie, T»D. Urty, Lt. Blut

GOTHAM 25^ «*

GOTHIC 2 for 25^
At Kttaller'g EtnTwher. or poitpald

en Mweipt of PRICE.

.Gotham Mf0. Co.. Maksr*. 200 5th Av. M.Y.

Posts and Poles
And Other Timber Products.

MeLEOD-DAYIS TIMBER CO.,
B15 Lycenm Balldlns.

Duluth, MlBB.

and the rest of the family were aroun^l
at about 7 o'clock, the wife preparing
breakfa.st and the two children getting
ready for school, when the husband dis-
appeared into another room adjoining
the kitchen and all was silent there for
about five minutes when suddenly a
shot wa.s heard by the rest of the fam-
ily, who quickly appeared on the scene
only to see their husband and father
Iving on the tloor with halT of his head
blown off and pieces of bones and blood
scattered over the walls and floor.

A roomer who was asleep on the sec-
ond floor also heard the shot and quick-
ly ran for aid from neighbors. A cor-
oner's in<iuest was held over the b;>dy
by Dr. W. J. Hewson, who after a short
conference pronounced the case a sui-
cide. Cosimo, while in the room, took
one of liis shoes off. pulling the trigger
of the shotgun with his toe, with the
end of the barrel pointed at his head
which afforded sufficient proof as to his
death. The body was taken to the Ko-
lumber undertaking parlors awaiting
further notice as to Interment.

URGES ACTIOlTON

FEDERAL BUILDING

Virginia Council Asks Federal

Senators and Represent-

atives to Get Busy.
Virginia, Minn.. April 5.—(Special to

The Herald.)—If action by the city

council lias any inlluence upon Sena-
tors Clapp and Nelson and Representa-
tive Miller, Virginia will witness its

new federal building in course of

construction within a very short time.
Alderman Edward C. A. Johnson in-

troduced a resolution at the meeting
of the council last night and it was
unanimously carried, asking that our
United Slates senators and congress-
man get busy on tlie federal building
proposition. Postoffice conditions and
accommodations here are deplorable,
and the people are demanding that
something be done to relieve the situ-
ation. At a meeting of the publicity
committee of the Commercial club the
proposition was taken up and a com-
munication sent to Congressman Miller
urging him to do something in the
matter. Alderman Johnson is chair-
man of this committee and the con-
gestion of people in the postoffice dur-
ing mail time has been such that the
people of Virginia are growing desper-
ate and they have demanded that the
situation be relieved, and Alderman
Jolinson's resolution was introduced for
the purpose of forcing our congress-
man into action.

Fix City Bmployeii' Pay.
Alderman Boylan .suggested that all

common laborers employed by the city
the coming season be paid the sum of
$2.25 per day and all men and teams
be paid the sum of $5.00 per day. His
suggestion was carried unanimously
and those will be the prevailing wages
for the coming season.
Bids for the construction of a storm

sewer in the southern part of the city
were opened and read as follows: Pas-
toret-l>awrence company, Duiuth. $5,-
49S.15; C. C. Butler, Virginia. $•», 949.07 :

H. L. Bartlett companv, Virginia, $4,-
789.07; J. L. Preston, Duluth. $5,496.58;
J. D. OConnell, Duluth, $5,519.55.
The H. L. Bartlett company being

tlie lowest bidders they were awarded
the contract.
The ordinance regulating the hand-

ling and sale of gasoline, powder and
other explosives within the limits of
the city received its third reading
and was approved by the council.

TAKES HIBBING JOB.

Chisholui Real Estate Man Beeonies

Assistant Bank Cashier.

Chisholm, Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Her&ld.)—Frank Gouse, real estate

and insurance man, who has been fol-

lowing that line of business for the
last three years in Chisholm, has ac-
cepted the position of a.«sistant cashier
of the Miners' & Merchants' bank in
Hiboing, tilling the vacancy caused by
the resignation of P'ormer Assistant
Cashier W. A. Miller, who is to go into
the restaurant business in Virginia.
The ladies of the Methodist Episco-

pal church will give a hot supper in
the parlors of the new church on
Thursday evening. Supper will bo
ready at 4:30. The proceeds from the
Slipper will be applied on the pledge
the ladies made to the building fund
on the day the new church was dedi-
cated. Mrs. W. J. .Swart is president
and Mrs. L. Mitchell is secretary of the
society.

Attorneys Joseph Austin and C. R.
Woods went to Virginia yesterday to
attend to legal matters in the district
court.

TO BUILD HOUSES.

Chisholm Contractor Starts on a Big

Buhl Job.

ChiFholm, Minn., April 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Gust Anderson, a con-
tractor, has gone to Buhl to enter upon
the big job of building a street of
dwelling houses for the Cavour Mining
company, two and a half miles beyond
Buhl. Besides these houses for the
mine employes, Mr. Anderson Is also
to construct a machine house, an office
and two or three dwellings for the
mine officials.

It was only about ten days ago that
Mr. Anderson secured the contract, and
he is losing no time in beginning on
the big Job.

POPULAR GIRL CALLED.

Miss Sarah Doerp of Two Barbers

Victim of Typhoid.
Two Harbors, Minn.. April 5.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Sarah Doerr died
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Doerr, on Third avenue, at
4:40 p. m. yesterday of typhoid fever,
from which she had suffered for two
weeks. She was 16 years and 7 months
old. She was a meml)er of the sopho-
more class at the local high school and
her loss is deeply felt by her class-
mates. The funeral will be held at
2:30 Thur.'iday afternoon from the First
Presbyterian church. Rev. John F. Mc-
Leod holding services.

It is reported that Jeannette Headley,
daughter of A. A. Headley of this city,

now attending MacAlester college, un-
derwent a painful but not serious oper-
ation for ulcer. Her sister, Mrs. Frlem
of Appleton, whose condition has been
very critical, la now thought to be out
of danger. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Headlev
have returned from their visit to her,
being called back by the death of Sarah
Doerr.

HIBBING PERSONALS.

terday morning, where he has been at-
tending to business matters.
Rhoda Hackman of Duluth is a Hib-

bing visitor this week.
K. D. McKercher, who succeeded

Humane Officer Fifer of Duluth is in
the village looking after some cases.
Mrs. Close is visiting Duluth today.
Mrs. W. C. Barrett has recovered

from her recent indisposition.

EYELETH COUNCIL

PICKS ALDERMAN

David Springer Chosen to

Succeed Edward Hatch From

the Sixth Ward.
Eveleth, Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The city council last

night elected David A. Springer, Sixth
ward alderman, to succeed IMward
Hatch who resigned to become post-
master.
The appointment of S. T. Emery as

fireman by Fire Chief Neilon was con-
firmed.
The city engineer submitted the fol-

lowing estimates for paving Jones,
Pierce and Monroe streets from Adams
to Grant avenue with tar macadam at
$1.10 a yard with binder, complete,
$13,466.05. He was instructed to sub-
mit estimates for Installing pipe lines
in the Spruce and Adams locations. An
18-inche wye level was purchased from
C. L. Barker company, Boston for $126,
as their bid was the lowest.
The superintendent of the water

works reported expenditures for the
first quarter, $3,618.04; receipts,
$4.21)1.25: balance, $67r.49. The city
clerk report for the month of March
showed $4,540.01 in receipts and
$5.27{».5S in disbursements. The health
commissioner reported twenty births,
nine deaths and three contagious cases
for March. He recommended that
more sanitary methods be used in
cleaning Grant avenue and that the
slaughtering of cattle near the city
limits should be prohibited, and
butchers required to use sanitary quar-
ters. The chief of the fire department
reported four calls, $950 damage and
the use of 2,450 feet of hose for the
month of March while the chief of
police reported 36 arrests and fines
of $303. The municipal court clerk's
report for the week ending March 25,

showed $72.25 in fines, and for April
1. $79.59.

lilquor LicenseM Traniifrrrrd.
The applications of Anton Lenich

and Matt Miroslovich for renewals of
their liquor licenses were granted,
while the applications of George Kotse,
Frank Lubanovic, Oscar A. Enderich,
Adolph Anderson, Anton Frits, John
Glode, Edward Finch, and E. Antilla.
were referred to the police and li-

cense committee.
W. R. Van Slyke was granted per-

mission to move two residences from
Adams avenue and I'ierce street, while
the request of Max Stipetech to add a
44 by 24 brick addition to the Bijou
theater was referred to the fire warden
and street and alley committee. The
license of Frank B. Carpenter, to con-
duct the Othello theater, w^ich he se-
cured Saturday was cancelled and the
city clerk authorized to return the fees
as the building burned Sunday.
The property owners will be noti-

fied to have all cement sidewalks
throughout the city completed by May
23. The sites for the two new dump-
ing grounds were referred to the board
of liealth. The depository bonds of the
Miners' National bank, $5,000 with the
American Bonding company and $5,000
with the Fidelity Depository company,
both of Maryland and $5,000 with the
National Surety company, were ap-
proved and the old bonds cancelled.

DRUNKEN MAN TOO

HANDY WITH KNIFE

Attacks Another on Streets

of Aurora and Is Held

to Grand Jury.

Aurora, Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Matt Kappala was given

a hearing yesterday by Judge Tlllmans

on a charge of assault In the second
degree. He was bound over to the

grand jury and his bond placed at $300.

Kappala was arrested Monday night,
just before supper, for stabbing Jacob
Kantamakl. Hantamakl was walking
along the street and Kappala was walk-
ing beliind him, when, it is charged, he
suddenly drew a knife and stabbed
Rantamaki In the back. He was ar-
rested at once by Officer Witte, who
was near at the time.
Rantamaki was taken to the hospital,

where he was attended to. His wounds
were not serious. No reason is known
why Kappala should have committed
the act. He had been diinklng at the
time.

vs. William Williams, who Is charged
with assault In the second degree, will
be heard in founfcipal court this after-
noon. Williams, who has been unable
to furnish bail, 1* in the village lockup
awaiting trial.
Tuesday evenine a local delivery boy

by the nanre of Bennle Karon was
knocked oft his bicycle and severely
cut over the. eye^ and on the head by
a delivery wagon driven by a man by
the name of ~Joha Neiml. The boy was
knocked unconscious and the driver of
the rig neglected to stop his rig to see
how badly he was hurt.

ONLY CITIZENS

GET LICENSES

New Regulation Adopted By

Hibbing Council Will

Hit Saloon Men.
Hibbing, Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The village council met
last night in the city hall and passed
the monthly payroll and attended to

various items of routine business.
The ordinance providing that no

transfer or new license shall be granted
to any person who is not an American
citizen was finally passed after some
discussion. This is expected to affect
a dozen saloons. Several renewals
were passed, and the weekly report of
the clerk of the municipal court was
read and placed on file.

A resolution was adopted confirm-
ing the following members of tlie fire
department at the salaries named:
August Bletreu, electrician, $99; Ed-
ward Brown and Frank Hurst, cap-
tains, $96; Charles Brockway and Fred
Lomar, lieutenants, $85; Dennis Hurst,
Domlnlck Bretto and Robert Haywara,
drivers, $90.

ELY DECIDES TO

MAKE BOND ISSUE

By Vote of 2 to 1 Voters

Favor Extending Sewer

System.
Ely. Minn., April 6.— (Special to The

Herald.)—By a vote of 236 to 108 the
voters yesterday decided to issue $30,-

000 in bonds for extending the sewer
system and providing for a water sup-
ply distribution.
The vote on city officials resulted:

Mayor, Olof Knutson, no opposition;
treasurer, H^rry C. Chlnn, no opposi-
tion; assessor, Artliur Sheridan, no op-
position; 8p«oial judge, Joseph Rotn-
man, no op^sition; constables. First
ward, Carl Sletzer; Second ward, Nels
Nyllus; Third ward, Joe Serapine
aldermen, two elected in each ward,
First ward, John Harrl, 119; Jack
Serapine, 96; J. H. White, 70; Second
ward, Andrew Lutitanen, 31; Peter
Mathewson, 38; Fred James, 19; Jacob
Makki, 6; Third ward, Arthur Tomms,
93; bteplien Bonavltz, 91; John Cos-
grove, 83.
Three old members were defeated:

White of the First ward; James of
the Second, and Cosgrove of the Third.

START SURVEY

AT PARK FALLS

ROCK BREAKS DOOR.

Heavy Blasting Scares Occupants

of Hibbing Block.

Hibbing, Minn., April 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Some excitement was
caused last evening by a large piece
of rock being hurled through the
wooden panel of the street door on
North street of the Barrett block. It

was the result of some very heavy
blasting by the Oliver Mining company
In making their deep cut immediately
north of North street.

Several rocks have been hurled
across North street and onto various
roofs In the vicinity during the past
twenty-four hours.

HELD TO GRAND JlRY.

Surveyors in Field on Tower's

Proposed Water Power

Plant
Tower, Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Engineers left yesterday
for Pike River Falls to make surveys
for the dam that the city proposes to

build for the electric light plant. The
gentlemen took considerable baggage
with them, indicating they will make
quite a stay.

Mr. Bevier of the Scott Bevler Iron
Mining company was in town Monday.
His property is now down in a rich
body of ore and with the early advent
of a line of railway it will probably
soon be in the shipping list.

The sinking of a second shaft, as re-
quired by law for a time, is about to
begin at the Mud Creek property. The
indications there are of a very favor-
able character and much work will be
prosecuted the coming season.
A number of mining men are here

who have been looking over the Pine
Island property and are very much
pleased with the showing. This prop-
erty is attracting much attention. The
railroad probabilities are very import-
ant factors in the success of these min.
ing propositions. The manner In which
railway surveys are going on In this
section Indicates that at l^ast one of
these lines will be built this season.

schools, etc., were discussed at con-
siderable length.
A special meeting to take up other

interesting matters will be called soon.

MANY WHITE WAY
BIDS ARE MADE

Considerable Rivalry for the

Contract to Beautify Eve-

leth Street
Eveleth, Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The following bids for

installing the Grant avenue wliite way
were received by the council last

evening:
Adams-Bagna company, Chicago,

forty-six standards, complete, $1,-
546.52; incomplete, $44.07 each.
Lokk Bros., Aurora, 111., posts, $27.60

each; with base, $40 each; without
base, $33 each; with base, $46 each;
without base, $38 each.
John S. Swanson, Duluth, system

complete, $4,359; city furnish material,
|4G0: 200 lamps 500 watts, $39.50 each;
forty-six alabaster globes, $1,226; 10-
inch lamp, $1.69 each; 6-inch lamp, 70
cents each; wiring, etc., $1,637.
McDonald Boiler Works, Des Moines,

Iowa, Crown <)OSt, $27; Regal post, $33,
Macbeth post, $36; Imperial, $44;
Egyptian, $44.
Flour City Iron Works, forty-six

posts, $50 each; globes, $299; Capital
post, $46; Corinthian post, $65.

Twitchler Electric company. Virgin-
la ,system complete, $4,908.
Lawrence & Ruthersby, Virginia,

material, $1,127.20; work of installa-
tion, $150.
Zenith Electric company, Eveleth,

installation, $697; Tungstens, $1.35
each; 16-lnch globe.s. $2.98 each; 12-
inch globe, $1.18; wiring, etc., $1,798.55.
Marshall-WelJs, Duluth, 230 Tung-

stens, 100 watts; $1.03 each; 16-lnch
globes, $1.5S each; 12-lnch globes, 60
cents.
Western Electric company, Minne-

apolis, posts complete, $43.20 each:
Incomplete. $1.72; 16-lnch globe, $1.72;
12-incli globe. 59 cents; 230 Tungsten.
100 watts. $1,108.
H. E. Franklin company, Milwaukee,

posts complete. $45 each; installation,
$2,070; 100-watt Tungstens, $1 each;
16-inch globe, $3 each; 12-lnch, $1.50.
The bids were referred to the council

as a whole and the contract will be
awarded this evening at an adjourned
meeting.
The following bids for hauling

garbage from April 1 to Nov. 1, and
from Nov. 1, to Apirl 1. were re-
ceived: Matt Thomas, summer, $239.95
per month; winter, $215 per month. J.
E. Wilson, summer. $372 per month;
winter. $240 per month. W. P. Vietch,
summer. $350 per month; winter. $225
per month. S. Lappi, summer $319.99
per month. The above bids also were
referred to the board of health and
health commissioner.
The bids for printing 325 city ordi-

nances were: David A. Larln, Eveleth
240 pages, $$290 complete. Merr;i';t &
Hector, Duluth, $1.65 per page:
Thwing-Stewart, Duluth, $1.40 per
page; J. J. Le Tourneau, Duluth, $1.40
per pa«e; MlJler-Davls company, Min-
neapolis, complete. $582. The bids were
all referred to the printing and pur-
chasing committees.

iSil \&

SHINGLE MILL BURNED.
Two Harbors, Minn., April 5.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The shingle mill
at Stewart, Mile 33, owned by Hayes
& Bardeson of Hibbing, was destroyed
by fire Monday evening. It Is a total
wreck.

E>vele<h SaMp«ctM Fre«d.
Eveleth, Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ell Kamankl, and Erkki
Lathi, Finns, who were picked up by
the local police while prowling around
a local residence and held on suspicion,
were tried before Special Judge Neil
Mclnnis, who accquitted the defend-
ants as the evidence was insufficient.

BLISS TO REMAIN.

Hibbing, Minn., April 5.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Neil Moy-
nihan left for Grand Rapids last even-
ing to attend to some business matters
for the Johnson-Moynlhan Contracting
company.
Frank Hicks of Virginia Is a Hib-

bing visitor this week.
Mrs. Katie Hallock of Kinney Is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. A. Rosen.
Mrs. J. L. Lewis, who has been vis-

iting with friends at Duluth, returned
home last evening.
Mrs. A. Llppman of Duluth Is the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. Rosen.
A. Sapero. M. Sapero and H. Stolberg

of Chisholm were Hibbing visitors yes-
terday.
"Nate" Nidea returned to Duluth yes-

Otto Pete Must Explain Getting

Money Under False Pretenses.

Hibbing, Minn., April 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Otto Peter, who
was charged with obtaining $80

under false pretenses, was bound over
to the district court last evening. His
hail was fixed at $200. to appear In

district court April 25 at Virginia. Ball
was furnished and he was released.
The case of the State of Minnesota

Feel Dull

Sometimes?
If may be coffee

Try a change to

POSTUM
"There a Reason'*

Snperintendent Not to Leave the

Virginia Schools.

Virginia, Minn., April 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The report that Supt.
Lafayette Bliss of the local schools
will relinquish his duties at the clo.se

of the present school j'ear Is declared
by the chairman of the school board
to be unfounded. N. A. Heimer, the
chairman of the board of education,
declared today the report was untrue.
He says that Mr. Bliss has a contract
that does not expire until 1912 anfl

that the board will hold him to the
contract as his services are eminently
satisfactory. So far as Mr. Heimer
knows the contract with Mr. Bliss will
be renewed when it expires.
Mr. Heimer asks that this correcthoh

be printed in justice to Mr. Bliss and
the school board.^

MONEY IS'SECURED.

Eveleth Child Burled.
Eveleth, Minn., April 5.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Bernard,
the 3-week-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Walkkanen, who died Sunday
was held yesterday afternoon from
the Finnish Lutheran church. Rev. P.
C. Keranen officiated and interment
was made at the Greenwood cemetery,
Virginia.
The funeral of Mrs. Helkkanen, who

died after a two weeks' illness with
liver •trouble, was held recently at
Zlm, where she resided. She was 44
years old, and is survived by her
husband, who resides on a farm at
Zlm, and two daughters and two sons,
the oldest of whom is 16 and the
youngest 7.

Worth $22.00, $d*75
Thursday Sale ^^

Tais is a solid OAK DRESSER with qnarter-
awed serpentine front; has beautiful bevel plate
mlr-or, 24x20 inches. For the money this is a
splendid piece of furniture. We only have a few
of these No. 820 our regular prl<>e $16.50, and for
this sale we close them out for $8.75.

SSe Crumb Trays & ^ ^^e
ScraperThurs. Sale J.V^
Here is an opportunity to get a nice tray and

sore per at a very small price.

^'StSJoYmi^ Second
Ave. East

We want every automobile owner, every chauffeur, every
owner of a motor-boat» yacht or gas engine, to have a copy of

our NEW 19U CAT/lLOG OF TOOLS, MACHINISTS'
SUNDRIES, AUTOBIOBILE AND AUTO BOAT AG
CESSORIES, FITTII4GS, ETC.

This book contains 141 pages just jammed full of valuable in-

formation for all who purchase or have purchased for them any-
thing in any of the above lines. It is the Standard Price List for

the entire Northwest. l^ast year it saved Duluthians alone many
hundreds of dollars by showing them where they could cut the al-

ways large bill for accessories, etc. Thousands of Illustrations, and
Every Item Priced. Yoi see just what you are getting and just

how much it will cost yot:.

We have spent a large amount to have this book ABSOLUTELY
CORRECT AND UP-TO-DATE—our men spent considerable time
in New York checking EVERY item and bringing it up-to-date.

You can't afford to be without this book—particularly when we
offer it to you FREE and will pay postage on it anywhere to see

that you get it. The bcok has just arrived from the printer—get

your copy NOW and be safe! A postal brings it if you cannot drop
in and get it in person.

To Build Proposed Sewer System in

Gilbert.

Gilbert. Minn., April 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—President Cosgrove and
Clerk Mouser have returned from St
Paul where they went to raise money
for the Installation of a sewer sys-
tem in Gilbert. They succeeded in

borrowing ?20,000 from the state, which
with the $12,000 given to the Sparta
citizens when they were moved into
Gilbert by the United States Steel cor-
poration, will be sufficient to complete
the Job. Work will be begun Imme-
diately under the supervision of Engi-
neer Frank Bowman, his plans already
having been approved.

FOR TOWER'S BENEFIT.

MUST MAKE GOOD

OR GOTO PRISON

New Mayor of Butte, MonL,

Tells Democrats What

He WiU Do.
Butte, Mont., April 5.—The Socialist

mayor-elect, Lewis J, Duncan, a Uni-
tarian minister, has announced his in-

tention of sending every Democratic
city official Dt Butte, of present admin-
istration or any past administration,
who was short In his accounts, to the
penitentiary If the shortage was not
made good at once.

Kev. Mr. Duncan stated that he was
aware his election was brought about
by Democratic and Republican votes as
the result of wholesale shortages found
in Democratic administrations by a
business men's tea-year audit of "the
affairs of the city.
"The people of Butte intended me for

a broom," uald Mr. Duncan, "and I cer-
tainly win do some sweeping."
Mr. Duncan will file numerous

charges against policemen who, he says,
interfered and threatened with arrests
those who endeavored to challenge "re-
peaters" who are accused by Socialists
and Republicans of having tried to
bring about the election of Chief of
Police J. J. Quinn, Democratic candidate
for mayor.

SOCIETY OF EQUITY TO
PUBLISH A NEWSPAPER.

J^HARDWARE CO.

us A. 12 > W&r SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH, MINNc

Soulre, Fargo. It is the plan of the
company to publish the official organ
of the American Society ol Ecjuity.

Headquarters will be located in Fargo
and for the present time the company
will erect no plant, but hopes to do this
some time next year.

FORMER DULUTH

MAN IS MUSSING

A. L St«rms Disappeared

Last Month and Rela-

tives Are Worried.
Efforts are being made by relatives

to locate A. E, Storms, who disappeared

from Duluth the middle of March. A
letter sent to The Herald s :ates that
his wife is critically ill at the home of

Fargo. N. D.. April 5.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The Equity Publishing com-
pany held a meeting Tuesday at the
offices of the Society of Equity and or-
ganized their firm. Officers were elect-
ed as follows: President. A. V. Swanson,
Mlnot; secretary-treasurer, F. H.

Try Thi» for Colds

preaerlption Known for RennltR
Rather than Larse (iaantlty.

Several Matters Are Discussed By

the Commercial Club.

Tower, Mlbn., April 5.—(Special to
The Herald.)—At the regular meeting
of the Commercial club Monday night,
a number of blUs were allowed.

O. W. Akerson was elected treasurer
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Charles Roland.
The matter of a postal savings bank

for Tower, prizes for well kept streets
and alleys, agricultural contest, public

Go to your druggist and get "Two
ounces of Glycerine and half an ounce
of Concentrated Pine compound. Mix
these with half a pint of good whiskey.
Shake well. Take one to two teaspoon-
fuls after each meal and at bedtime.
Smaller doses to children according to

age." Any one can prepare this at
home. This is said to be the quickest
cough and cold cure known to the
medical profession. Be sure to get only
the genuine (Globe) Concentrated Pine.
Each half ounce bottle comes in a tin

screw-top sealed case. If the druggist
is out of stock he will quickly get it

from his wholesale house. Don't fool

with uncertain mixtures. It is risky.

are quarantined with scarlet fever,
which Is in a very light form, how-
ever. The epidemic, which has con-
tinued the greater part of the winter,
is not dying out and Is not gaining
ground. There is also a great deal of
diphtheria and considerable typhoid
here and through Keweenaw county.
Pneumonia cases are few this spring.
There have been no deaths from tuber-
culosis in Calumet township In the past
three months.

WOMEN OPPOSED

TO PROHIBITION

Cast Their Votes in Favor of

Selling Liquor at Colo-

rado Springs.
Colorado Springs, Colo., April 5.—

•

Principally for the berffeflt of the tourist

who desires to quench his thirst in

something stronger than Ice water after
a day spent in sightseeing, Colorado
Springs yesterday reversed its attitude
on prohibition and by a majority of e3|
out of a total, vote of 9,618, decided
upon a plan of restricted liquor selllngt
which permits hotels of sevenly-flv^
rooms or more to serve their guesta
and allows drug stores to handle bottle
goods.
Clubs of five years' standing will b«

permitted to maintain a bar for the use
of their members. Under a clause In
the original deed to all property In the
city, saloons can not operate at any
time.
The fight on the liquor question was

the bitterest In the history of municipal
politics, the vote cast yesterday beinff
50 per cent larger than that of two
years ago, when prohibition was adopt-
ed. The woman vote was large and the
"wet" victory is ascribed largely to the
fact that an unusually large percent-
age of the women voted against pro-
hibition.
The effect of prohibition on "tourist

business" was made the principal issue
by the antl-prohlbitionlsts.

her mother In Minneapolis and that it

is feared that the worry will be fatal
to her.

Mr. Storms was employ* d by the
Adams Express company un.ll a short
time ago, but it was stated at the of-
fice that they know nothing of his
present whereabouts. He resided on
Second street, near First a\enue east,
and is a brother of Mrs. G. J. Newton
of Superior.
He is 5 feet 4»^ inches tall, with dark

hair and eyes, and wore a I lack over-
coat and tan coat and vest. He made a
practice of wearing a gold photo but-
ton of his wife on his Inner coat.

HOMES QUARANTINED
FOR SCARLET FEVER.

Laurlum. Mich., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—More than Hfiy homes
in Laurlum, Calumet and lied Jacket

-''•'Hall'

Health
Restores color to Gray or

Faded hair—Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the Scalp

—Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth—Stops its

falling out. Is not a dye.
$1.00 and 50c at Drug Store* or direct opea

receipt ol price and dealer* name. Send lOc toe

ample boule.— Philo Hay Spccialtica Co^
Newark, N. J., U.S.A.

REFUSB ALL 8UBST7TUTBS
Far Sal* aad Rceaiiaieailcd ky W. A. Afekttt.
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SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
COMMENTS AND OPINIONS
ON THE SPORTING PARADE

Why Is a Prizefighter? —
Jawn Desmond is Re-

covering—Col. Carter is

a "Buy"—Kodahpas' Fobs
—Hope in Washington-
School for Umpires—An-
other **White Man's
Hope. •t

w
(BY BRUCK.)
^IlV i.s a prizeftghter?

Need of money and
laclc of a profession,

someone might sussest.

We have seen aonie of

that kind around these

parta.
But why a real prize-

rtjjhtar? Why Bob Fltz-
Biin:noris. Joe LJaiis. George "Kta"
Lavlgna?
A s'lccessfui prwefi^Uter is i4Uite an

InsiliJilon. It Ue i.-» suoceasful and lacks
the orthodox emotions. He i.s a uia-

chme inJ mtc^resting to study.
Bob rttzaimiiioas would have been

a vtny good blaoksmtth He should go
back to the forge, for he is a very
bad actor much worse than the aver-
age But a fighter learn.s habits that
ho v-aiinot torg»t. One of these is get-
ting money easily. BUck«mlthlng is

very hard work; therefore let us make
a book that p-it* will not go back to

his early iifes work, unless the wolf
hreaks into the vestibule

Ba>.k to the life Ime of Fltzsim-

He wa.<* a blacksmith in Au.stralla.

Ha n.ighl have 'ooen making horse
shoes till thU day. had not Jem Mace
cmi'^ along and discovered the wonder-
ful i>rowe.ss of th.e then youth—re-

member, that was years ago. An ama-
teur t.iurnament revealed the hidden
light of I'it^.simmons. He knocked out
three or four opponents and forgot
the f trge

. , .

Why is Fit2? The answer might be
natural ability, maybe the greatest In
the world. Jem Mace and an amateur
tournament
Why was Gans?
He might have been hanging around

Baltimore till this day. working in the
fish market, shooting craps, and been
just an 'ornery nigger" You say
Oans is dead. Sure he is; and if he
hadn't entered the ring he might have
been living vet. a common coon.

Joe was working around the market,
an oyster opener, or something of that
sort, when someone staged a battle
royal The way this Oans boy laid

away liia dusky opponents stamped him
u.=« a tighter born. He dldnt work In

the flsh market very much longer after
the battle royal He got right down
to the business that m.i<le his name a
hvwird around the world.
Why was Cans? Natural ability,

mavbe the greatest In the world for a
Utt!^' m\n. a battle royal and Al Her-
ford
And then we 3ome to George "Kid"

LAvigne Many men in this city knew
Jiim in his palmy days. He %va3 l)Orn

to rtghi He was wild and equally
worthless Say flght and the beady
«>ves were trained in eager expecta-
tion Uke the eyes of a bull pup. His
Insunots were of the animal.
Around Saginaw he was a holy ter-

ror. On excursion.^, on the public high-
way he would fi^ht at the least provo-
cation. He loved to flght. and when a

man loves to flght and can flght as the
6agln^w Kid could, there really isn t

anything that is going to keep him
out of the ring
Why was the Saginaw Kid? Great

ability, maybe the greatest of any
lightweight, we will never know and
<}eorgo Slddons and Sam Fltzpatrick.

These were three real tighiers; three
of the greate.-st that wo have ever had
In the American ring. They were
studios, for men who are interested in

flghiera Thev wjre ju.st born to be
tigUtera. the chances are tiiat they
•would not l-.ave been very successful in

any other calling. Great fighters are

born, just as sure aa good cigar mak-
ers and poets, ind when any m^''^ '^r

s-'t of m-^n. .sets out to make a flgiiter,

you win generilly ftnd the operation

very unsuccessful
• • •

Jawn Desmond Is Getting Well.

»HK melitlu ui.s voice of Jawn
Desmond was wafted to the
office yesterday. Though
.lawn has not been able to

leave his ome and take long
walks in the evening, the M.
D In charge believes that the

genial ona will he able to snuff the

usone pure within ten days, which
will be good news to the basohali lans.

Jftwn's Illness came at a most Inop-
portune time He haa his bas^ba;!
park deal, which hangs heavy, and
there are the news letters from Darby
OBrlen which mustt be read with de-

voted attention There are also other
things

. ^ .. ^ T^
However the knowledge that Des-

mond will be with us in not so many
days Is the beat of news, for there

was some worry and apprehension
over his condition

Col. Carter a Real "Bug."
%KSSKS Waddell and Raymond

|%Jrl are real bugs. They are real

1 IVl I because they are basking In

l^^^l the sun of big league? pub-
I^S^d llcity. Down in the con-
|j^SlQ9 fines of the Mlnny league last

sea30>n there was a bug of
just as much warped mental power
as either of the famous twlrlers, and
he may be with the Sox the present
season

It is very well to go slow when any
one foreoa.^ts regarding the futui^
movements of the eccentric Col. Nick
Carter Hi.^ movements are quite as
undirected aa those of part of a
chicken after it has lost Its head.
Carter, like a chicken in that condition,
hasn't much of a bean.
He is one of the niftiest natural

baseball players in the league. On
one of the trips of the Eau Claire
team here last season this Carter made

Time to Get Out Your Fishing Togs I

That old pair of boots
soaked now with

BOER OIL.
Won't let your feet get soaked on

that trip. Its waterproof.

Pallahan look ordinary. Fans and
fellow bugs here wondered why they
had been hearing so much about the
probable climb of Callahan and noth-
ing about the future promotion of the
colonel.
You have to know the Carter boy

to appreciate him. He has been with
many teams In the country. Many
managers have tried their patience and
ingenuity with him. If Darby O'Brien
can get along with him and make
him come through with a mark of sev-
enty-rtve in the behavior clas.s, he
sh.>uld receive one of those Carnegie
medals.
They really don't m.ake many better

hall player.s than Carter. He is a
mechanical wondt^r. Players on the
same team with him soon give up ex-
pecting any heady playing on his part.

The very fact that Thomas Heine
Schoonhoven got along with the col-

onel as long as he did. stamps him
as a German with the true placidity
of the Fatherland.

• « •

Kodahpa.s' Handsome Fobs.

f- L ^H K members of the Kodahpa
^1 * I hockey team are sporting

I some very nifty gold watch
fobs, and if you don't believe
it you are at perfect liberty to
isic any member of the team.
Th.ere Is a long tale connected

with the fobs. Stop one of the play-
ers and ask him to show you his little

fob.
• •

Hope Really Never Dies.

Farland and Morris Bloom will come
together over the ten-round course.
Another Wisconsin club will stage

bouts on Thursday night, when Tommy
McFarland. also of Chicago, appears
against Dauber Jaeger of Fond du Lac,
the town In which they are scheduled
to battle.
Rudy Unholz, the Boer, who once

fought "Battling" Nelson in which he
was credited with having more than
held his own over ten rounds, goes to
St. Joseph. Mo., to meet Tommy Moore
of Chicago on Friday night

Billy Wagner Is billed for a bout
at Windsor, Ont., Wedne.siay. His op-
ponent will be Sammy Trout.

Willie Lewis and George Gunther
are scheduled to flght at Paris. France,
on .Saturday night. Gunther is a negro.

CRACK SCHOOL

TEAMS TO MEET

II
N Washiniiton. D. C they are
really believing that the team
lias a chance to win the
.Vmerican league pennant.
Witli such an exaaiple of .sub-

lime hope the man who has
not eaten for a week, or who

.sees nothing ahead except work, should
nut give up iiope.

• • «

School for the Umps.
RESIDENT Tom Chlvlngton of
the A. A. has a school for hla
umpires. They do say the
school made several students
out of men destined to labor
as boneheads. The suggestion
is hereby handed to the pres-

iltnt of this league, along with the
augrgestion that he acquire a stenogra-
pher.

Last year some of the umpiring sug-
gosted murder and lynching to the
minds of men with pacific passions and
no life Insurance. This idea of sending
umpires to school Is a very good one.
The eye test is another one If the
umpires in this league are to have no
preliminary examinations, except their
own word, it might be well to suggest
that they bring long distance running
records to the office of the president
of the league.

.\ fireat "\Vhit*e Man's Hope."

SORGETTING for the moment
Carl Morris. Miles McLeod.
Con O'Kelly et al. It is here-
in suggested that there is a
white man's hope much more
promising than any of the
lumbering loobs.

This hope Is llanor and he has been
fighting with Jack Johnson since the
Jefirles tight, according to reliable ac-
counts John Barleycorn is slow and
sure. He has knockouts to his credit
over John L. Sullivan. George Kid La-
vigne and some of the best of them.
With all his wonderful defense this
John Barleycorn person Is likely to
slip one over on J. Johnson.
He looks more formidable than the

other forlorn hopes.

THE BRUNHILDE.
The duke of Westminster h ta just tried out his new motor boat Brun-

hllda with whlf'h he hopes to win prizes at Monaco and Nice and ju.st possibly

he will bring It to America to try to take back to England the British inter-

national cup whiMi we won two years ago with tlie Dixie, and retained last

year when the British came after it. The duke entered the Pioneer in the race

for the cup last March, but Its engine went wrong and it ftnl-shed with only
nine of its cylinders working

PUT it to the test— the Gordon
will give you better style and
wear than any other hat. Buy
a Gordon.

The Gordon Hat $3.00
The Triple Ring 9^.00

^^i^i^«^^^W^^^^^^^»^^^^>^^»^>

AROUND THE CIRCUIT

KILROY KEPT MEN
GLUED TO SACK

All of the clubs in the Minnesota and
Wisconsin league have named man-
agers for the season. The pilots of the
respective clubs are as follows;
Duluth—Darbv O'Brien.
Red Wing—Fred Cook.
Winona—Joseph Killlan.
Rochester—Tei corbett.
Eau Claire—Tom Schoonoven.
Wausau—"Biddy" Dolan.
La Cros.se—"Bumpus" Jones
Superior—"Kid" "Taylor.

• • *

Toney Schieffer. the young twirler of
the Wausau club for the past few sea-
sons has joined the holdout colony and
declares he will not sign unle.ss a little

more money Is forthcoming. Schieffer
threatens to quit organized ball en-
tirely if satisfactory terms are not
reached with the Wausau managers.

• • •

Ted Corbott of the Rochester club
win be one of the first managers to

gather his charges for spring practirie.

He has notified pitchers and catchers
to report at Rochester April 12. The
.^-ntire squad will be on hand a few
days later. The new Mayo athletic
field will be used by the players In

their pre-season practice. Corbett has
acquired a number of promising young-
sters for his team and believes the club
will be a contenler In tlie first division.

« « •

Manager Fred Cook of the Red Wing
team has signed Outfielder Kline, who
has made an enviable record In the
semi-professional class. Kline is said
to be a vest pocket edition of Ty Cobb
in wielding the bludgeon and Cook Is

elated over .-signing him. Ha is 23

years old and comes from Northern
Minnesota, where he distinguished him-
self with his terrific hitting.

• • .

The Wausau club will not have
Lakoff on its pitching staff this s«»a-

SDn This Is the information given
the club by President Klddo Grayson

Monroe, La.. April a.—In one of the

early practice games played at Monroe
there was considerable discussion re-

garding a throw made by Pitcher Pug
Cavet to catch Charlie O'Leary leading

off first. The little utility man was
declared out all right, but mmy of the

players claimed that the hurler had
been guilty of a palpable balk.
This brought up an argument regard-

ing balks, and half-balks, and near-
balks, and set some of the oldtimers to
reminiscing. Joe Sugden cited Matty
Kilroy's motion as the most effective
tiiat ever had come to his notice, and
.sal.i that the best base runners in the
league were caught napping by this
curver's peculiar delivery In throwing
to the initial sack.

Kilroy was at his best when a mem-
ber of the Louisville club of the old
National league when It was a twelve-
club circuit. He was a southpaw, which
gave him the advantage of looking at
the initial bag wltiiout twisting his
head off. Some wonderful stories are
told of his skill in nabbing the unwarv
occupants of sack No. 1. It is said that
one day when Louisville was playing
Pittsburg Pat Donovan scoffed at Kil-
roy's reputed prowess and offered to
bet that 'le wouldn't be able to get two
of the Pirates asleep in the course of
the game. Kilroy said nothing at the
time, but pretty soon Mr. Donovan got
a life and before he could hat an eye
Kilroy had him nailed too dead to skin.
A couple of innings later the doubtful

Donovan again reached the first station
by .some means, and in a twinkling Kil-
roy had snagged him for the second
time.

"I heard that you were betting I

couldn't pick two of your men off,"

said Matty, "so I thought I would make
you the two and thus remove any
doubts. The next time you get on there
you better stand on the bag until you
see the ball traveling toward the bat-
ter."
Sugden doesn't believe the story that

batsmen sometimes swung at the ball
when it was thrown to first base, so de-
ceptive was Kilroy's motion, but he
states as a fact that the southpaw often
"crossed" his catcher, the first base-
man and the coacher.

"It seemed at times as though Matty
purposelv let men get on just to enjoy
the pleasure of picking them off when
he got ready," said the veteran catcher.

players holding out who are not In-
cluded in the appended list. Follow-
ing i.s the list of players who have
signed and will re^port for training:
Catchers, Llzette, Gruber, McCarthy,
Nelson; pitchers, Dahlgren. Jensen,
Clausen, Leihy. Lavens. Johnson; out-
fielders, Solbraa. "Si" Bennett, Larson,
Hoffman, Mahaney, Hyzer; first base-
men, McCuUoch, Payne, second base-
man, Taylor (manager) ;- third base-
men, Cha.se, Lippold, Hanson, Cham-
blay; shortstop, Bancroft The team
will begin training at Racine. April 17.

FORCE SIGNS

UMPIRE KELLY

Pacific Coast hdicator Holder

is Added to Mlnny

League Stai
News was received here today of the

appointment by President Frank E
Force of J. J. Kelly to his staff of

umplre.s. Kelly has been working on

the Pacific coast and has been highly

recommended to the eireciitlve of the

league.

In his search for goo** officials the
league head has been searching care-
fully the West and baUe\*«l3 he lias the
right kind of a man ,ln Kelly. The
umpires In this Ivjag'Je lisflBefiis >u were

~ f'*y.\ T r>„ii,Mn,> niiih T akoff Is show- I

close to the limit and Force- reallsses tha

Ugc^as^wTh the colons" ind \^^^ umr»ire question is one of the gravest
ing Class wii." liio ^ ^ .„»,._ problems he will have to contend with.

This knowledge accounts for his care
In tlie selection of the indicator holder.s.
Kelly worked with some of the best

teams on the coaat. and according to
the report receivti.i here, has made an
enviable reputation The magnates of
the league have been after a good
staff of umpires for a long time, and
If Kelly is as good as he has been
touted, he will be a welcome addition
to the staff already signed.

It will take a very good man to fill

the shoes of OUle Anderson. Ollle will
go to the New England league and there
Is not a chance that he will be back
In the Minnesota-Wisconsin. With Grif-
fith, Arundel. Kelly and some other
good man the umpire staff of the
league should be pretty well taken
care of.

With the announcement of the sign-
ing of Kelly comas also the statement
that Force Is on the lookout for an-
other good umpire to fill out his staff.

It Is said he is after a man who worked
In the Cotton States league last season.
Good umpires are hard to get and It

may be some time before the right

i_»a I Tosse uioiniers; aunuay, ^i^iji -j. man is signed.

Dubuque Cubs; Sunday, April 30. St.

Paul Conrads. The.se games will be f/Vfi»|n/v»| fp
played at Winona. Killlan Is pleased |l|UiyVI||y |\
with the acquisition of George Dauss. JlinilljUil 10
»he pitcher who performed for Duluth irvB-n^^w*! m%0

last year. Dauss Is expected to be a A I^«Prin n A nAf P
winner for the Southern Minnesota AhlrK I AKlll T

"Kid" Taylor, pilot of the Superior
club, has announced his roster of play-
ers with which he expects to win a
pennant. There are four of last year's

Duluth and Superior Basket

Ball Fives Will

Clash.
Duluth Central high school's chances

for the He.ad of the Lakes interscho-
lastlc basket ball championship will

be determined this evening in the con-
test between the local high school
quint and the strong team from the
Superior Central high school. The
contest win be played at the Duluth
high school gymnasium.
With Waldron back in the game and

the rest of the team In good shape
for a hard struggle, students on this
side of the bay are confident that the
result of some weeks ago will be re-
versed. In the first contest between
the two teams the Superior quint de-
reate-d the locals, the game being
played on the Superior floor.

If the Duluth boys win this evening
the victory will give the team a chance
at the championship The local boys
have lost to Superior and won and
lost to the Superior normal. In the
event of a victory over Superior this
evening. Duluth Central will be pitied
against the winner of the Superior
normal-Superior Central contest, the
winner of this game having undisput-
ed claim to the Head of the Lakes
basket ball championship
Waldron's return to the game should

result in a great Improvement in the
play of the locals. Big Waldron Is a
star and his presence will add confi-
dence as well as dash. Osman will
substitute. Johnson being shifted to

the center position because of Wal-
dron's presence.

Following Is the lineup of the two
teams:

Duluth. Superior.
Johnson c Z. Bradley
Harris (Capt.) f Holman (Capt.)
Waldron f R
Solhelm g
Jeronlmus g

THE PLEASURE OF HAVING

GOOD TEIETH

cannot be enjoyed unless you really
have them.

Sometimes it is much letter and
easier to let the teeth go uncared
for than to endure the to-tures Im-
posed upon you by other dentists.
But with the pain ellminited there
is no excuse for faulty teeth.
Not even a suggestion of pain

here.

STORER DENTAL CO.,
Corner Secoud Avenue \\>«t and Su-

perior Street—Over Oak Hail.

Bradley
Doonan
Hanson

likely remain with the association
team. Grayson has a young pitcher

by the name of Baker, however, whom
he will send to the Wausau club.

Manager Dolan of Wausau has lines

out fur an outfielder who played good
ball In Canada last season.

« « .

Spring training of the La Crosse
club which begins April 20. will be in

the home ball yard, according to Presi-

dent John Elliott. Thus far only two
exhibition games have been arranged
for the t«am and these will take
pla-^e at Dubuque. Iowa. No dates
iiave been agreed on as yet, but the
games are practically cinched. It was
the intention of the La Crosse owners
to arrange several pre-season contests,

but the plans have fallen through. A
number of practice games will be

played with the La Crosse semi-pro-
fessional club.

* •

Manager Joseph Killlan of the Wi-
nona Pirates has scheduled several

! HOTEL
HOLLAND

,,.European..,
AB.SOLUTBL.Y FIRE-PROOF.

Olnb Breaktmt. Popular Prlee4.

liuneheon and Dinner.

Mnaic at Dinner, 6 to 8 P. M.

BNTEIRTAINMRNT NIGHTLY
AFTER l«iS«u

49A to 4iiCStreHMoaPirki^G€>

ONE blockfrom Grand CentnJStT^
tion -« SubwarTftExpreu fand

.^

i. . Local— Elcvatodtand ; Sinface"^

Car line*.^Thi>jrideiy and favorably^

known Hotel fcrownslMnrSirlHillJ
the meet deavaUoTofJceaSallloc*^
tions, with'^the7.fa»l''o«*aMa&>oPP'a«j
and dieatra dutricts'directv^t band.J|
ExtenatreH improvemente^feomplete^
Popular pricM^furopean plamT"

^ We reqaeet your palrona«e^

LouM P. Roberts \ ^'rif^rufi^

Gbo. T. Sandalls, Manofftr

Negro Must Appear in New

York or Forfeit Large

Sum.
San Francisco, Cal., April 5.—Attor-

neys for Jack Johnson, the negro pugi-

list, have filed a petition with District

Attorney Flckert for Johnson's parole.

Johnson claims that he must be in New
York city before April 10, to appear In

a civil suit or he will lose $4,000.

According to Flckert, Johnson stands
a good chance of losing the |4,000 and
of serving out the full 25-day term In

the county jail, where he now Is. The
district attorney and Sheriff Thomas
Finn think that by the time his sen-
tence Is over John.son will be cured of
his fever for automobile speeding—In
San Franrl.sco at least.
•Will you grant the parole?" Flckert

was a.sked.
. .

•'I think Johnson will stay in JaU"
was the answer. "I make It the rule
never to sign a parole until it is asked
for by the committing judge. I don't
think Judge Treadwell will ask for
Johnson's release and he certainly will
not get it otherwise."
Johnson did not leave the jail yes-

terday. Sheriff Finn said that the ne-
gro was being treated the same as the
other prisoners who have money
enough to send out for their meals. He
has been allowed to leave the Jail, he
explained, only when a written order
from the court has set forth the reason.
"He was allowed to visit his brother,

who was said to be very lU In the Ger-
man hospital," said Finn. ''He had an
order for the visit I don't know how
sick the brother really Is. Johnson
will get no privileges from me not ac-
corded other prisoners. I would like to
talk with the guard who declared that
Johnson was allowed to do as he
pleased out here. I think Johnson will
serve his term and that we will not
have any trouble with htm for speeding
in the future."

packey'isbu^.

SHEVLIN TO AID

YALE COACHES

Minnesota Star Will Again

Be on Advisory Foot-

ball Committee.
New Haven. Conn., April 5.—Al-

though the announcement of Yale's

football coaching plans for next sea-

son has been again delayed, and will

not be made till early next week, It

is taken for granted that they will
Include a closer executive board than
ever before in general charge and will
accord the held coaching to Johnny
Kilpatrlck with two members of ^ast
year's team as assistants.

Yale's advisory board of gridiron
coaches haa included Walter Camp, as
chairman. and Frank Whitney for
years. Last fall Tom ShevUn was a
member and was practically In charge
of the team the latter part of the
season It Is almost certain that this

trio will be named by Capt. Arthur
Howe as members of the committee for
the ooming fall Howard Jones, head
coach two years ago, is pretty certain
to be added to the list. He has been
off<»red the position of head field coach,
but is unable to accept because of
business duties
Princeton has a slight advantage

over Yal3. and Harvard has a similar
advantage in having Roper as field

ooach from year to year. Harvard is

favored with Haughton. Yale's ad-
vantage lies in having W'alter Camp
as strategist, but the Yale system
makes it necessary to appoint a head
field coach every fall. Howard Jones
could have a position similar to that

of Haughton and Roper if he would
accept it.

Of the veteran coaching staff, it is

likely that .ShevUn will be the most
active In field coaching. Camp and
Hinkey do little active coaching, but
are the leading spirits of the board of
strategy, which meets nlgh;3 and plans
the coaching in advance.
Gossip names KUpatrick as chief of

the field coaching staff, vith Johnny
Field, halfback for three iieasons. and
Morris, center last fall, as two active
assistants. Capt. Howe his made no
sign of his preferences

It is not likely that the ;jpring prac-
tice will begin before the Easter va-
cation, which begins April 12 and con-
tinues a week.
Fred Daly, cap'aln of the Yale eleven

the past fall, will take charge of the
Williams college squad after the Las-
ter vacation.

AMERICANS LEAD

IN STRENGTH TEST

Washington University Pro-

fessor Conducts Test Among

Students on Coast
Seattle. Wash.. April 5.—After the

completion of strength t< sts between

300 American, Japanese Chinese and
Hindu college students, Div p. G. Hall,

physical director of the University ot

Washington, has found that the Ameri-
can race is ftnst in strength, the Chin-
ese second, the Japanese third and the
Hindu last.

Dr. Hall gives the Americans an
average of 14.8 per cent over the Chi-
nese, the Chinese 11 per cent over the
Japanese, the Japanese l.'i per cent
over the Hindu.

•Americans are a more advanced
race in physical culture, natrually
brawny and strong. The Chinese werft

a surprl.se, but because tliey are only
a lew in number and mostly all

American born, they took second place.

No doubt the result would be different
had the test been made in China.
"The Jajjanese are all small and

weak. They appear to be entirely de-
void of muscles. They am all vegeta-

i

rians eating absolutely t o meats. No
man can build a strong uystein with-
out meats.
"The Hindus are last In vigor. In

size they are almost, but .lot quite the
equal of Japanese. Beinif of such a
small frame places tiieir power of

strength below the Americans and
Chinese."

Easter

Gifts

Suggestions:

Sterling Stiver Hard Enameled
Jewelry in all Colors.

An Inexpensive Remembrance.

Collar Pins, each $1.25

Handy Pins, each 65c

Belt Pins, each $3.50

Hat Pins, each $2.75

Examine our Craft-shop Line of
Easter Cards

yco.Bagley
Known Since 188.5 as
F. D. DAY & CO.,

JEWELERS and SILVERSMITIIS.
315 West Superior Street.

DERBY DESKS AT

—COST!—
We have In stock several of these

well known desks In mahogany and
oak, which are too high grade for
this market. Consequently we will
sell them at cost to make room for
our new stock.

This Is your opportunity.

Christie Lithograph & Printing Co.

Everything for the office.

COLUMBIA
April Records on Sale

Now.
Some of the best ever issued.

EDMONT,
330 W. Superior St.

CATHOLIC BASEBALL TEAM
TO MEET Y. M. C. A. NINE. I

COACH RICE.
James Rice, the Columbia coach, is

getting his crew of candidates into the
water every day and after looking
them over he believes he has as likely

a lot of oarsmen SA he could wish.

Stocltyards Champ Will Fight Mor-

ris Bloom Friday Night.

Chicago. April 5.—Packey McFar-
land. the Chicago lightweight, will be

the busiest pugilist tn the country

this week.
On Friday night at I^ciag. Wis.. Mc-

At the Catholic Athletic club gym-
nasium this evening the Catholic club
indoor baseball team will ?Iay the nine
of the Y. M. C. A. Harry l<"isher. pitch-

er, and Frank McGraw, third baseman,
will not be in the game this evening
and their absence will undoubtedly
weaken the chance of the Z. A. C. boys.
Following Is the line-ur:

C A. C. Position. Y. M. C. A.
Hock c Danielson
James Patt p Simpson
Baumgartner ....lb Bailey
Summers 2b Pease
Tobin 3b Miller
Fogarty rs Dorworth
Polrier Is Williamson
Fitzgerald If Mondschine
Gowan rf Taylor

NOON CLASvS TAKES
VOLLEY BALL GAMES.

"nSCHER
PIANOS

Howardi Farwell ft Co.
120 Eait Svpefior Zl

W. J.
ALLEN. Mgr.

WILBUR ROACH.
Wilbur Roach Is putting up the fight

of his life for a regular berth on the
New York Americans. He Is trying
for either second base or shortstop. It

he wins It will be because of his bat-
ting. Earl Gardener is a better
fielder but Is not so good with the
bat. Other contestants for Infleld posi-
tions are George Elliott. Hartsell and
Johnson. Roaoh was utility man with
the Yankees last season, playing both p
in the outfield and in the Infield. 1 the bell

Last evening the noon cla^s volley
ball aggregation of the Y. M. C. A.
won two games from the 4:30 class,

therebv taking the cliampionship of
the gymnasium. Both of the contests
were warmly contested ard were quite
the feature of tlie "pop" eitertainment.
Both gtimes were in doubt right up
to the last moment and kept the large
crowd very much Interestted.
The first game was won by the

score of 21 to 18 and the following
contest by the score of 21 to 19. The
playiixg of Julius H. Barnes and M. F.
Jamar wais one of the features of the ,

exhibition, while Joe He rak, captain i

of the victorious team pat up a fasti
game. H. V. Detweiler also performed

|

some very fast work.
The two teams lined up as follows:

|

Noon class, W. J. Olcott H. N. West- i

away, M. F. Jamar, S. Morterud, H. V.
|

Detweller, R. Mace. G3orge Ebert !

and William Hart. 4:30 class. Julius
j

Barnes. A. W. Puck, C. F:. McL^ean. C.
|

Heimbach, C. E. EKj Witt, Dr. F.

Lynam, F. W. Sullivan and Joe Horak,
captain.

FIGHTER IN SERIOUir
CONDITION FROM KNOCKOUT

Boise. Idaho, April 5 — B. F. Wake-
field Is in a precarious condition from
the effects of having been knocked out
in the sixth round of his fight at

Halley. last night, with Carl Aunee of
Phlladelhpla. He was unconscious for
over two hours and llttlo hope is en-
tertained for his recovery. Art Jack-
son, the promoter, Gus Terzoldt, referee
and George Goates, the timekeeper,
have been arrested. Aunee escaped.

MINNEAPOLIS FIGHTER
GETS THE DECISION.

RHEUIfiO BLOOD and
RHEUMATISM CURE.
Destroys that tired feeling by fur-
nishing free circulation, new blood
and completely rids the system ot
any rheumatic pains, which a great
many are subject to at this tlm*
of tne year.

No extra charge for delivery.

New, Omnd 221. Old. M*l. 480.

UflDTU'C PRESCRIPTION
fflllin d DRUB STORE.

13 ^Vest Superior Street.

A. B. Siewert & Co.

Hatters and

Furnishers
304 West Superior St.V

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL. AND LTTXtTRl.
OUS RESTAURANT IN DULUTtt

Boston, Mass.. April 5.—Jack Dillon
of Minneapolis defeated Jack Mantell
of Providence, R. I., in a gruelling
twelve-round bout at the Victory Ath-
letic association last nig it. The deci-

sion was at no time in cioubt, but the
Rhode Island boy stood jp well under
terrific punishment and was saved a
possible knockout in tli» eighth by

$5.00-720 Aerts-$5
OOc per acre down, balanci
years, « per cent. Good soil, level

land, well timbered. No tai
cation, Itasca county. Minn.

taxea L>o-

a. B. IVIIDDLECOF-F,
a»l Alwortk Bwtldlny, Dnlatk.

Advertise in Tiie Heralit
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BUILDINGS

AREJNSAFE

Many Duluth Structures Are

Without Proper Fire

Escapes.

Building Inspector Notifying

Owners to Comply With

the Ordinance.

The owners, lessees or occupants ot

all tliree-s'tory buildings in the city

which are used for boarding, hotel or

business purpos-es. are being served

with notices from the office of the

buildinp inspector tliat they must

equip them with proper fire es-canes

and standpipes, as required by the or-

dinance.
The inspection which is being made

of tMUldliigs hy deputies from tlie

buil.iinp- inspectors ofhce is showing?
that ti;trt is a wueful lack of adequate
fire ef.capt^. Htandpjpes and tire e.«eape

appliances in all classes of buildings.

Shiiild a bad tire break out in some
or the larger ones, it is impossible to

see how everytodv on the iiiside could

et^cape. Two or tliree big buildings
whuh are occupied by roomers are saicl

to be partlcuiarlv dangerous, and that

If a fire should huppen to break out

late at night many lives would be lost.

Other big buildings in the downtown
neitloii have t!re ttcapes whicli do not
con»piv with the ordinance. Thev are

of tfie iaddei variety, whereas they
Bhi'uld be stair fire escapes. The
buildings are also lacking the proper
stiiudpipc The notices which are be-

ing sent oat notify the person in charge
of the building tiiat the ordinance pro-

vlMons will have to be complied with
In thirtv davs. After that time a sec-

ond Inspection will be made and u
nothing has been done the ^ullding in-

Bpector will cause arrests to be made.
It IS announced that no half-way meas-
ures will be tolerated and that the con-
ditions which now exist in many places

will have to be promptly remedied.
The ordinance is plain and specific.

The section ciuoted in the notices de-

Btribes the buildings which are affected,

ii reads as follows;
"U shall be the duty of the owner,

proprietor, lessee or keeper of every
hotel, apartment house, boarding and
lodging iiouse, tenement house, school-
house ci'era liouse, theater, music hall.

factory office building and every bulld-

IriK where neople congregate, or which
is used as a business place or for public

or private assemblage, which has a
height of tliree (3' or more stories, to

provide said structure with stair fire

escapes, attaclied to the exterior of the
building."

HINES RAISED '$10(^000

TO ELECT WILLIAM LOUIMER

(Continued from page 1.)

McCormlck said, 'Good, I aip glad you
turned him down promptly.

•'1 also told Edward A. Bancroft,
general counsel for our company."
Funk said he did not read the Rec-

ord-Herald editorial which caused Mr.
Kohlsaat to be called before the corri-

mittee. He said Hints came to his

office after llie editorial appeared.
HinrM Dli»<arbe«l.

"Hines was disturbed," said Funk,
"and undertook to refresh my memory
on our conversation.

. , ..

-He said he had not tried }o gc'
money from me and had talked of

money just in a general way. That
was the first time 1 talked with him
after the first conversation."
Funk said I'liut his company had

some dealinji with the Hine.» Lumber
company. He said he had known
Hines casually prior to the Union
League club talk.
Funk declared that he was certain

Hints had not told him the name of
any contributor to the fund. He said
he never had any difficu\»y with Hines
and had no antagonistic feeling to-

ward him.
"I am here because I did not want to

see my friend. Mi. Kohlsaat, go to

jail," testified Funk.
Funk said he knew Lorimer only

slightly and never had had any trouble
with liim or his friends. He said C. H.
McOormick had no interest of any
kind in the <'hicago Tribune.
To Senator Helm. Funk said he had

no idea whom Hines meant by "we."
Answering .Senator Burton, Funk

said ncitlier he nor his company gave
any money for the Lorimer election.
The witness said he had no active In-
terest in politics.
The committee then went into execu-

tive session.

NOMINATIONS

BY PRESIDENT

STEAMSHi: 3.

ALXAN LINE

—

Plcturt-sQiie St. Lawrence Itool^

Weekly Ssnines from
MONTREAI, TO UVERPOOL. GLASGOW
MONTKEAL TO U)NDON. HAVRE. Fianc*.

FoitiiiEhlly ftcm
PHILAPKLPHIA and BOSTON 10 OLA6C.0W.
BplfcdW scfnery. elicrtest paasage, low raiw.

Any Lccal Aeeut or

ALLAN & CO., General Agents,
174 Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

ON SUPERIOR
STREET AGAIN

WIELAND'S SHOE STORE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST.PAUL
ahpSaultSte-MarieRy.

UNION STATtON—superior St. and Sixth A»e. Wert.

L*<irc. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. Arrive.

t7.00«m •7.00PIII. .. DULUTH ....'S 00*m t! 30p«l

7 30am 7 30pm Surerior 6.30am S.OOpM

2 45pm (0 40pin.. tLuu.\suinh ... 9. I5«m lO.SOaa

tS.OOpm n 45pm Owfiis 4.0Caiii I7.55aiii

For Kau 3.49am OeJjkoslj I2.0l«m Krt.m B.

Claire ami C'Uire ; nd

Clili,p«wa . .„ ^""^1*7,!
Kails 7 I5tm . Milwaukee ... » Mpoi IiaUi

*9.00am Cliicttgd •7.00pm

Dining Care. Palace Kle«-i>erK :.i.<l Library Oheerta-

tion Car». Ve«tibuletl — Vjic-uum CleaueU — EJecUrU

LiKlittd. , .. .

tCcufiCctlon at Ladjamltli with Train 8 for M*nl»'

tlquc. GladMonc and li.ternndlato poiiitg.

Lt^^M. BROOTEN EXPRESS. Ari^e.

he ought to release me.
McCoinutk said. 'Oood,

whereupon Mr.
McCoiniKk said. 'Uoou, that s exactly
•what 1 want I do not care for the
consfcijuences of the International Har-
ve.stcr company.'

•1 met Mr. Funk on .Tackson botile-

vtird ahcut thirty days after the lon-
fesMrsi of White, while on my way to

the Clin ago club. He did not seek mc
out at all. . „ , ^

•Mi Fiink to.d me the man whi:

tame to him told him they had an op-

portunity to elect Lorimer with a tund
of JlOii 000. They sent it down, and Mr.

Funk told me they were looking for

rein;l>ui£ement."
Funk TelU Story.

Funk was the next vtiti.ess called. He
said he had been with the company
nine years. His attention was lalled

to a conversation with Edward C. Hines
shortly after the Lcnmer election. The
witness said. • .i,

•The cciiversaticn took place in the

Union League club, it was an acci-

dental meeting
•He said he had been wanting to see

me and wt sat in the iouiiging room. "

''Hines said to mv without prelimin-

ary "Well! Well put Lorimer over,

but' it costs us $100(00 to do it.'

•He said, 'We had to act quickly
so that it I ecaine necessary for us to

put up the money. Now, we are see-

ing some of our friends to get it fixed

•He gave me to understand they
•wanted to l>e reimbursed and 1 asked
him why he came to us. and he said:

" 'You are as interested as anyone
having th<e right kind of a man in

Washington
'

Would Not CoBtiibutr.
"I tohl hliii we would have nothing

to do with It He said he could only

?o to big people and wanted to get
10.000 from vach of them.
"He left me and told me to think it

over ^ .. -,

•Whom did he say they were to send
the money to?' asked Attorney Healy.

"1 have no evidence on that and do
not want to answer tliat question,"
replied Funk.
The chairman of the committee ruled

that Mr. Funk must answer this ques-
tion Mr. Funk asked to be allowed to

give his .'inswer confidentially to the
members of the committee.
••Kdwaid Tilden connected with the

Btockyards at Chicago, is the man to

whom I was told to send the money."
said Mr. Funk, when an answer was
forced bv the committee.
"Was anything said of Tilden collect-

InK the fund? " Funk was asked.
"No.-
"Were other names used?'
"No.
"Did he give you the names of any

contributors?"
"No, and 1 did not ask him," re-

plied Funk.
"You told him you and your com-

pany would not contribute—did you
Talk to anv one of your officers?"

"Yes, 1 told Mr McCormlck. Mr.

Executive Sends Long List to

Senate Including Recess

Appointments.
Washington, April 5.— President Taft

today sent, among others, the follow-

ing nnnlnatlonp to the senate today:

Register of the treasury, James C.

Napier of Tennessee.
Auditor for the postoffice department,

Charles A. Kram of I'ennsylvania.
Appraiser of merchandise in the dis-

trict of New York, Francis W. Bird of
New York.
Deputy assistant treasurer of the

United States, George Fort of Georgia.
Collector of internal revenue for the

district of Kansas. Fremont Leidy of
Kansas.

Collector of Customs, district of Cuy-
hoga, Ohio, Maurice Maschke of Ohio.
Hear admiral. Capt. Charles J. Bad-

ger.
As.slstant attorney general, William

H Lewis of Massachusetts.
United States attorney. Guy F. Goff

of Wisconsin, Eastern district of Wis-
consin.

Ignited States marslials, William
Lindsay, district of Montana; Hyman
1>. Davis, Northern district of Ohio,
Elmer B. Colwell, district of Oregon.

Chief justice of the supreme court of
Hawaii. Alexander G. M. Robertson of
Hawaii.

District judge for the territory of
Hawaii, Charles F. Clemans. of Hawaii.
Member of the Mississippi river com-

mission. Col. Curtis McD. Townsend,
corps of Engineers. U. S. A.

CLOUDBURST DOES

$1,000,000 DAMAGE

Middlesboro and Yellow Creek

Valley in Kentucky Scene

of Storm.
Middlesboro, Ky., April 5—Damage

estimated at over a million dollars

was caused in Middlesboro and the

Yeilov,? Creek valley lust night by a

cloudburst. All streams in this sec-

tion overflowed and washed away crops
and damaged other property. Half of

the town of Middlesboro was under
water which in some instances was uP
to the second floor of houses. Five
trestles on the Mingo Hollow railroad
were washed out. Coal mines were
flooded and 7,000 miners temporarily
thrown out of employment. As far as
Is known, there were no fatalities.

Notice to Shoe Buyers ol Dulutli and Vicinity

G. A Wieland, for twenty-five years head of the Wieland Shoe Co., takes over the entire interest of the W.

8i L. Shoe Co., at 218 West Superior street, and will be pleased to see all old customers who have been so

loyal in the past, as well as the regular customers of the W. & L. store.
, • u

He will be assisted by his old employes—Emil Borth, in the Men's department, and Martin Gronseth, in the

Children's, and by Fred Green in the Ladies' department, and Gust Cassel in the Men's, both of whom were

with the W. & L. Shoe Co.
. . . , . r •

,

Mr. Wieland can with utmost confidence and sincerity say that he is in a better position than ever before to

supply every shoe want.

This store will hereafter be known as

WIELAIMD SHOE STORE,

IB. 45am l>uluth tS.OOpm
t7.00am 6.15am Kui>eriof 8.30pm tS.OOp*
lO.OOam b.22am ..Mtti* iJike 6.20pm 12 35pm
3 lOpni 10.20am Wuhliciu 4 42pm 7.26a«
t4.(l0pm 10 50am Ouaai.a 4.2apm t6 4ia»

II 20pm .. BrioUii tl 45pm
ConiieftUnis bt Hr<K.l«ii fur Twlu CUM*. Wtsteia

CaniiUa aiiU the rariflc C<jiiBt.

L('a\e. DULUTH-WINNIPEG LINE. Arrive.

t 9 30am l>,:iuUi fS.lOVM
10 OSam Suptrior 4 40pm
II. 25am Moom Lake 3 I5pm

4 00pm Cass Lake 10 28am
4 37pm Bciiiidjl 54am

7 30pm Tlii^f Hl\er Kail* 7 OCam
Cintintlons at Tlilef Hi\»r Falls fur Wliu.lpce.

Lea?e. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Arrit«.

t 7 20air. Pulutli t 6 40pm
7 55a in Superior 5?^'?!

» 50am Lawlet 4 lopm

10 02am Eaat Lake 2 « "*

10 24am I'ariua ?';""*
10.35am Ktiseberg r'*?""*
10 48am Allklu ..•• lll'Z
|l.4Sam Iron HuL 2 55p«

succe:ssors to
w. & L.. shoe: CO.

Thus combining the prestige of both firms and the many well known lines of HIGH-GRADE SHOEg
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

FOR

For Boys' and Girls' For Men For Women

J<i»'

STACY-ADAMS & CO.,
BOYDEN,
PINGREE,
keith konquerors,
McDonald and kelly,

m
<v.

PINGREE,
PLA-MATE,
BURLEY & STEVENS,
BUSTER BROWN,
ALDEN'S,

You will always find among these your last and your size in just the kind of Shoe or Oxfrd you want.

GARSIDE,
PINGREE,
PINCUS & TOBIAS,
GRIFFITH & WHITE,
SELBY'S.

AriHe 11.15am DEERWOOD 2 40p«i Leare.

111.57am
12 05pm.

('uyiina

Cro^l)y

t 2 Oepm
2.00pm

•l».iiiy. lUully utn't Siiii<l»y.

DULUTH, MISHABE & NORIH-

ERN RAILWAY.
Office I 4'M WcHt Superior St.

'Pbttne, mv.

Leave ArrlTe

^
I'^V

( llibbliiK. ClilHliolm Virginia, Eve- I

•7.40am , Icth, Ciileruiue Shaitiu (Buhl). > •3.21KB
I tMuunt'n Iron, Sparta. TBlwablk I

lUtibliig, Chlxliolni. KliarbD |

*S.50pm • lUulU), Virginia. EvelelU. |
•I0.8I*»

Colfralii«. J
'

Virginia. Cook. Hainer. Fort 1

•7.10pm i Kranres, Port Arthur. Bau- > •».SU»

t dtftte, Warroad, Winnipeg. J

•Dally. tDally exi-ept Sunday. ^ „
Cafe, Observation Car, Mesaba Range

Points. Solid Vesllbuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DILLTH Ai IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VERMILION ROL'TB"

DULUTH-

Knlfe ItlTer. Two narlKjrt, Towel,

Kly Autcra, Blwablk, McKlnley.

Eveielh. GULert aoU VlrgliUa.

I
Leave. |

ArriT*.

•7.30am|tl2.00lB
t2.45pml *6.I0»M

'^

MILLION DOLLAR SNOW.

LMO ^ ^

f4-

»:*M'

LV'l.;;;

SUCCESSORS TO W. Sl L. SHOE CO.

»« Dulutti

•Dally tDolly Mctpt Btmday.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
OMicet, 5:0 Lonadale Bldg., Duluth.

Traln« foi,n«l at KnH* Kh(r dully (ni^ert Sunday)

with D & 1. H- trains leaving Uuluth at 7.30 a. m..

nn.i arrlMng at Puluth at 6.30 I., ni. Coiinfcta at

Craiuer with Graua Muinls Btage when running.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

i

Great Rejoicing in Red River Val-

ley Over Its Advent.

Crookston, Minn, AprH 5.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A heavy, wet snow
beginning last evening still continues
and has caused widespread rejoicing.

It is a million-dollar snow to the Red
River valley and is general throughout
the northern part of the state and
Northern North Dakota.

•
Want-advertise the flat-facts or the

house-facts which would Interest you if

you were hunting a flat or a house

—

and your ad will bring results.

L.EGAL. NOTICES.

Tno?

LEGAL. NOTICES.

CERTmcAri^ilNi^^
—OF—

MONAKEE COMPANY.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS, That we, the undersigned, here-

by associate ourselves together and
agree upon the following certificate of

lifcorporation under the Provisions of

Chapter 58 of Revised Laws of the Mate
of Minnesota for the year 190o. and all

the acts amendatory thereof and sup-

plementary thereto, and do hereby

adopt the following certificate ol in-

corporation:
SECTION L

,. „ V
The name of this corporation shall tie

MONAKEE COMPANY.
SECTION IL

The general nature of the business

of this corporation shall be buying,

selling, leasing and dealing in real

estate, buying and selling rnin ng
leases and options for same, lending
money on real estate and purchasing
and owning mortgages secured on real
^<.f<>4o Tho T>rlnclral Dlace for the

FOR

IVlONfEY
LOANED
At lowest market rates on im
proved Duluth Real Estate.

Money Always on Hand.

MENDENHALL
HOOPES

200 Kirat National Dank Bidg.

The Best Bvy in Lakeside
$5,U0U—NlueriHiui liwrlliiig. full Uist'iiif lit :

Mone
fouiiilxtion: hot water heat, »a» iiiHt electric

iljtht, CDiiHT lot on IJisst Superior street: lot

.M)xl4U k<i<hI (enii!<.

)4,600—Sl.x rroiii moilen. <iwc!lln?: bath, hot

wjiter heal. giiH ami tiHs heater; harUwood
floors: uear golf gnjunUa; lot S0zl40: easy

terinn.

$2.200—Fi»e rt)om»: toilet; hath: electric light

and gds; coal range, rents for $18 iter month;
lot 50\HO; Forty-fUth avenue east aixl Mc-
t'ullo< h ytrtet

$1,500— iV'tw rive- room dwelling and bam; lot

SUxl'IO. cf.mei l4)t, moderate terms, KlfUeth
avenue eatt.

Sm ut for further particulart.

Chas. P. Craig& Co.
501-SOS Sollwcod BIdf.

1535.)
SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
— ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
of Standard Investment Com-
pany, to register the title to
the following described real
estate situated in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, namely:
Lots numbered thirteen (13),

fourteen (14), fifteen (IB),

and sixteen (16). in Block one
hundred fifteen (115), Port-
land Division of Duluth, ac-
cording to the recorded plat
thereof, on file and of record
in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for St. Louis
County, Minnesota,

Applicant,
vs.

(5 Willis Peters, Trustee of the
estate of John L. Dodge, de-
ceased, and all other persons
or parties unknown, claim-
ing any right, title, estate,

lien or interest in the real es-

tate described in the applica-
tion herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant In the above entitled proceed-
ing and to file your answer to the said
application ir» the office of the clerk
of said court, in said county, within
twenty (20) days after the service of

this summons upon you, exclusive of
the day of such service, and. if you
fail to answer the said application
within the time aforesaid, the appli-
cant in this proceeding will apply to

the court for the relief demanded
therein.

•, , , .^
Wit.iess, J. P Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
in said county, this 4th day of April,

A. D. 1911.
J. P. JOHNSON,

Clerk.
By R. E. JOHNSON,

Deputy.
(Seal of District Court St. Louis County,
Minnesota.)

W S. TELFORD,
Attorney for Applicant,

No. 500-503 Torrey Building, Duluth,

efctate. The principal place
transaction of the business of this

company shall be Duluth, Minnesota.

SECTION III.

The period of the duration of this

corporation shall be thirty (30) years
from and after April 1st, 1911.

SECTION IV

of Directors shall have authority to

make such by-laws for the manage-
ment of the affairs of this corporation
&H in its judgment may be deemed
proper.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have

hereunto fct our hands and seals this

Slb't day of March. 1911.
S. T. HARRISON. (Seal)
HARVEY S. CLAPP. (Seal)
W. P. HARRISON. (Seal)
GRACE WEISS. (Seal)
F. H. DE GROAT. (Seal.)

In Presence of:
FRANK E. RANDALL.
D. F. WINTON.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
ftp

On this 31st day of March, 1911, be-
fore me, a Notary Public, within and
for said County, personally appeared
S. T Harrison. H. S. Clapp. W. P. Har-
rison Grace Weiss and F. H. De Groat,
to mc well known to be the same per-
sons whose names are subscribed to

the foregoing certificate of incorpora-
tion, and they each acknowledged that

they executed the same as their free
act and deed.

FRANK E. RANDALL,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minnesota.
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co Minn.)
My commission expires Feb. 2i, 1917.

der be served bv puoiication in The
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of this order be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to
said day of heating.
Dated at Duluth, Minn, March 28th,

1911. By the Court,
S. W GILPIN,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

ANDREW NELSON,
Attorney for Petitioner,

Duluth, Minn. .

D. H., March 29 and April 5 and 12,
1911.

Leave.
*4 00pm Attlilnnd and F-ist

*8 OOam Aslilaiid and f-tif\

•7 30pm Minn and Dakota Kxireaa.

8 OSam Nortli Coan LtiulUd

Arrive.
.«ll I5««
. •6.40»m
•8 I Sam

. *e 2s»M

•Duluth Short tjne"

. .8T. PAUL
..MINNEAPOLIS

Leave.
tS.OOaffl

*l SSpm. .

.

•ll.lOpm. .

»Ij„Uy. tDaUj exieiit Huiichiy. Tljone 314.

Dei>ct at y^i West Superior rtreet.

ArrWe.
*e 30am

, . t2 05pm
. •7.00pm

Vuloa

State of Minnesota, Department of

State
i hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this

office on the 1st day of April, A. D.

The names and places of residence hgn. at 9 ©clock A. M.. and was duly

Minn
[

D. H., .April 6, 12, 19, 1911.

of the incorporators of this corpora-

tion are as follows:
S T Harrison, Duluth Minnesota.
H 8 Clapp, Duluth, Minnesota.
W P. Harrison, Duluth, Minnesota.
Grace Weiss. Duluth, Minnesota.
F H De Groat, Duluth, Minnesota.

SECTION V.
The management of this corporation

shall be vested in a Board of five Di-
rectors; the names and addresses of

those composing the Board of Directors

until the first election are as follows:

S. T. Harrison, Duluth, Minnesota,
President

H. S. Clapp, Duluth, Minnesota, Vice
President.

*

Grace Weiss, Duluth, Minnesota, Sec-

retary and Treasurer.
W P. Harrison, Duluth, Minnesota.
F H. De Groat, Duluth, Minnesota.
The date of the first annual meeting

of this corporation shall be on Monday,
the 10th day of April, 1911, at Two
o'clo«k P. M., without notice, at Room
609 Torrey Building. Duluth. Minnesota,
at which a full Board of Directors shall

be elected to serve one (1) year. There-
after the annual meetings of this cor-

poration shall be held at the general
office of this company at Duluth, Min-
nesota, on the second Monday of April,

at Two o'clock P. M.
SECTION VL

The amount of the capital stock of

this company is Fifty Thousand <|50.-

000 00) Dollars, and the same shall be

paid in in such installments as the

Board of Directors may designate. The
number of shares in which said stock

is divided is Five Thousand (o.OOO),

and the par value of ea>.h share is Ten
($10.00) Dollars, and said capital may
be issued for money or for property at

its reasonable value. This corporation
may begin busine-ss when Ten Thou-
sand (110,000.00) Dollars of its capital

stock is subscribed for and taken.
SECTION VII.

The highest amount of Indebtedness
or liability to which this corporation
shall at anv time be subject Is Twenty-
five Thousand ($25,000.0(5) Dollars.

SECTION VIII.
The offices of President and Treas-

urer or Secretarv and Treasurer may
b« bcld by the »ame person. The Board

recorded in Book U-3 of Incorporations,

on page 80.
^^^^^^^ ^ SCHMAHL,

Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

1 hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed in this office for

record April 3, 1911, at 10:30 A. M.. and
was duly recorded in Book 14 ot Misc..

P^^^ "*•
M. C. PALMER^

Register of Deeds.
By THOS. CLARK,

Deputy.
D. H., April 4 and 5, 1911.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR. PROBATE OF WILL

—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Sundeen, Decedent.
A certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of John
Sundeen having been presented to this

court and the petition of Annie S. Sun-
deen being duly filed herein, represent-
ing, among other things, that said de-
cedent, then being a resident of

the county of St. Louis, State ot
Minnesota, died testate in the Coun-
ty of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota on the 2l8t day of March, 1911,
and that said petitioner is the surviv-
ing spouse of deceased, and that said
petitioner is named as executrix and
praying that said instrument be al-

lowed and -admitted to probate as the
last will and testament of said de-
cedent, and that letters testamentary
be issued to Annie S. Sundeen thereon.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House,
in Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the 24th day of April, 1911, at ten
o'clock A. M.. and all persons interested
in said hearing and in said matter, are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—bs.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Laughlin
McLean, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Jane MacKay,

as representative of the above named
decedent, together with her final ac-
count of the administration of said
estate, having been filed in this court,
representing, among other things, that
she has fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account of
said administration be examined, ad-
justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter its final

decree of distribution of the residue of
the estate of said decedent to the
persons entitled thereto, and for the
discharge of the representative and
the sureties on her bond,

IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard and said final account exam-
ined, adjusted and allowed by the
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms In

the Court House, in the City of Du-
luth in said County, on Monday, the
24th day of April, 1911, at ten o'clock
A. M., and all persons interested in

said hearing and in said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., March 21,

^'^y the court, g ^ ^^^pj^
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis, Co.,

Minn.) ,, , _-,,
D. H. March 22, 29. April 5. 1911.

(Serial J^o. 076«i5. Contest No. 8259.)

CONTEST NOTICE— „ .. ^
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office.

., r»v, ioii
Duluth. Minnesota, April 5th, 1911.

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in tnis office by Carl F
Hanson, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 07C65. Serial No 07665, made
November 12, 1909, for N% SE% and
SEVi NE»/i. Section 19. Township 65 N.,

Range 16 W., 4th P. Meridian, by
Harry H. Johnson, Contestee, in which
it is alleged that said entryman. Harry
H. Johnson, has wholly abandoned
said land and has continued said aban-
donment foi a period of more than six

months last past, and that he has
wholly failed to establish actual resi-

dence upon said land; that said alleged
absence from said land was not due to

service in the army, navy or marine
corps of the United States in time of
war said parties are hereby notified to

appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at nine o'clock

a. m. on May 5th, 1911, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Duluth, Minnesota.
The said contestant having, in a

set forth facts wnicii show that after
due diligence personal s<;rvice of this
notice can not bt made, it Is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and propt r publication.

CHARLES F, HjvRTMAN,
Register.

D. H., April 5. 12, 19, 26. 1911.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF L.^ND—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
ss,

—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
of George Smith and Emer-
son Vokes to register the title

to the following deiicribed
real estate situated in St.

Louis County, Minnesota,
namely: Lots Fifteen (15)

and Sixteen (16), In Block
Eighty-six (86), Endion Di-
vision of Duluth, accortling to

the recorded plat thereof on
file and of record in thr office

of the Register of Deeds in

and for said County anc State,
Applicitnts.

vs.

City of Duluth. Jennie E. Little,

John H. Upham and al[ other
persons or parties unxnown,
claiming any right, title, es-

tate, lien or interest in the
real estate described In the
application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the ippllcation of

the applicant in the above entitled pro-

ceeding and to file your answer to the

said application in the office of the

clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days ifter the serv-

ice of this summons upon you, exciii-

sive of the day of such (service, and, ir

you fail to answer the suid application

within the time aforeseld, the appli-

cant in this proceeding will apply to

the court for the relief demanded
therein. , , * i^

Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 4th day of April,

A. D. 1911. ^ p JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON,
Deputy.

JA^(3uES & HUDSON,
Attorneys for Applicants.

D. H., April 5, 12 and 19, 1911.

LV3.30pm »6.l5pm.

Lv*3.50pm 6.35pni.

Ar 7.45ain

Ar 7.00am 8.15am.

. l)iil..Ul

8iil>er1or .

Uilvkiiukec

. Chicago

Ar»825am •12.20PM
Ar 7.»3ani ll.4&aai

Lt 7.45»m
Lt 6 2Spm tO.lOpm

Lvte.SOam •4.35pm. Duluth

Lt 9.lbam 4 S.'ipm .
Superior

Ar 4.30p(ii 9.50pm. . Kt. Taul

At 5.05pm I0.25pm Mlnneai>oUa

•DaUy. lUally except Sunday.

Ofrice. 302 West Huptrlor St .
Duluth

Arts.35pm
Ar 3.05pm
Lt 8 lOam
Lt 7.30Bm

•9.S5pm
0.35pm
4.90pm
4.00p«

Diilnth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave. 8TATION8. ArriTe,

T7 45ain 'e.lSpm.. Puluth ...•10 30am 15.40p«

(SCO Uiie L-uloii Station.)

18 12am 'e 45pm. . Superior .• 10 OOam tB-iWM
(Soo Line I'nlon SUUon )

« 20am •6.55pm .. Superior ... •9.50am tS-OOp*
lUnlon Depot.)

Arrlre
Leate.

t7.85pm
'

6 40am.. Hou«hton tll.OOpm

t8.55pm e.SOam. Calumet ..t 10 lOpm

|7.05pm .4 20am l8hpemln« Jf
M,„ je Mm

17 45pm •5.00am Marquette •11.80pm t5.20a«
• I0.20am8ault 8te. Kane 'S 25pm

•8.00am .. Montreal ... 'fi 50pm •e.20p«

•8 . 20pm Boiitoi> .

t8 OSam 'O I5pm Montfwl

1 10 08pm 10.20am .WeTt Yorlt

IDally except Sunday. •DallJ

•10. OOam *8.S0aa

.•fO OOam tlOOOtn

. •? I5pm 18 30««

LeaTC.

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
STATIONS. Arrlra.

16.00am
3 25p»i

• II. lOpm
•8. 45am
*8.S5pm
12 20pm
16. OOam

ST. PAUL
and

MINNEAPOLIS
CrcohBtoii, Orand K< rha,

MoTiti.na and Coart

Swar, River, Hlbbliig, VirBliUa.

St. Cl<ud, Wilwar, Sioux City.

5

^ >

-*

i

lio.ispa
• I S6pM
•6 scan
•6.35p«
•7 . 1»«M
tl2.S0»n
tlO.ISpa

•Dally tUaUy except Sunday. Twin CilJ alcciMI

ready at 9 p. m- Oflfli-e. Spalding hotel.

HOTELS^

N«w Bulldint: New Egulpmeat—Rate*, 12 aad |2.Bti

Hotel McRay
Corner Firrt St. and Filth Ave. We»t. DULUTH.

CITY NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn., April 5, 1911.

Sealed bids will be r?ceived by the
Board of Public Works In and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth,
Minnesota^ at their offii:e in said city,

at ten o'clock A. M., on the Fourteenth
day of April, A. D. 1911, for furnish-
ing and delivering nails, shovels, axes,
picks, and other hai'dware, rubber
boots, kerosene oil, etc., for use In the
street and sewer maintenance depart-
ment In s«.ld city during the ensuing
year, according to specifications on file

in the office of said Beard.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amourjt of the bid, pkayable to the
order of tne Treasurer of the City of
Duluth must accompany each proposal.
The Board reserves t le right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON,

Official: President.
R. MURCHI60N,
Clerk Board Public Works.

(Seal Duluth Board of Public Works.)

Adelphi Hotel
2801-2803-2803 We«t Superior Straat

J. B. DUNPHY, Prop.

Best equipped, itcam-heated, hotel In Weal cad.^

100 rocm*, all modern convenKncM: new huildiai)

mm ecuipment. Buffet in ecnaectloH.

RATES. tSOO PER WEEK AND UP.

Hotel 6»uperior
—SUPERIOR, WIS.—

Leading Hotel af the city. Fia* Cafe Sarvice at

pcvular pricei. Lari« Sample Room. Bua meet* all

(rains.
EUROPEAN PLAN—;S« to $2.50 per day.

—Special Weekly Rate*.

OKDER&D FURTHER. That thia or- proper affidavit, filed AprU 5th, 1911, 1 1>. H.. AprU f aad «, l«ll. D 654.

BIDS WANTED
Bids will be received by the Board of

Water and Light Commissioners Thurs-
dav, the 13ih Inst., at 4 P. li. for in-

stalling bath tubs and closets In the
houses at Lakewood. ^. , ^ , ,k-.

SpeclflcationB can be obtained of tn«
manager. ^ ^ ^^g^ •

v Manager.
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R. P. Dowse & Co.

—Agents

—

Providence Building.

American Fidelity Company.
Prini'lpal office: Montpeller, Vcrmoiil. (Organized

In l;>'iO.) Jamra W. Brock, preiUdent: Harlan W.
Krmp, secretary. Altorniry to accept Mtvlce in Mln-
natula: Commissioner nf Insufiinciv

CASH <A1MTAL. $500,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums received— I Net)—
Ae.-iilent and health $12j.713.43
KniplMyer>' liability 72ti.fi53.63
nieilty and surety 01.886.16
Burglary an-l theft :{8.:!67.20

Aut/; prr petty damage 19.680.86
Workmen's coUecUve 1,479.17

Total net premium Income.

.

From interest and rents. . .

.

t'rjm all utiwr :u>ur<.-ea

. .|t.nt>2.7S0 4.1

34.4r.-..IJ

714.00

TotJl Income tl.037.9tis>.'>7

Lredgrr assets Dec. 31 of previous rear $ 010.743.87

Increase of paid up capital during rear. .$ 337.500.00

Sum $2,288,213.44
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Claim* paid iNctt

—

Aciil.nt .ind health $ 58,782.75
Empl yer*- llaWlity 176.388 96
Flilellty ami iurety 10.519 82
BuncUry aii'l tlieft 20.H48.4U
Auto ppvperty <tamag8 6,844.31
Workmen's ooUectiTO 3IM.7S

Net paid policyholders % 273.581.20
InvestUrftUin and adjustment of claims... 40.320.75
0)inm!..4i.>n.< 302,438.74
BalMrlc« of officers, agents, employe*.

exauiitiort and inspection fees 45.869.87
All oth<>r dUbursemcuUi 43.262.33

Special reserve for credit losses 17.S35.65
AU other llaMllUes 7.914.82
Capital stuck paid up 100,000.00

ToUl lUliilUles. Including capital tl33.340.47

Surplus over all llabllltlas $41,293.05
BUSINES IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

Premiums Received. l.o.s.se3 Paid.

Accident and health $7,543.'24 $2,U03.64

State nf Minnesota. Department of Iii.iurance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of

the Woodmen's Casualty Company, for the year end-

ing December 31st, 1910. of which the above is an ab-

stract, has been receive*! and filed hi this Depart-

ment and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PRE (IS.

Commissioner of Insurance.

WHITNEY WALL CO.
AGENTS

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

301-2-3 TORREY BLDG.
Dubuque Fire A >lMrlne Iniiurance

Company.
Principal office: Dubuque. la. (Organized In

1883.) John Kllwanger. president: N. J. Schrup, sec-

retary. Attorney to accept service In Miuuesuta:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CA^H CAPITAL. $200,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than perpetuals I T31.881.62
Rents and Interest 62.778.91
Urius profit on sale, muturltr or ad-
justment of ledger assets 118.75

Total Income t 824.779.38

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.$ 1,139.140.25

Total disbursements t 729.422.09

Balance $1,556,793.35
LEDQER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book v.ilue of bonds and .Hcclt.* $1,186,782.93
Cdih In office, trust conipjiiles and

l>aiiks 142.838.55
Premiums in course of collection 227,171.85

Total ledger a.<uets (as per bal.ince) $l.336.793.3o
NON-LEDQER ASSETS.

Xutereot and rents due and accrued $ 16.663.98

Gross a<wets $1,573,459.33
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums lu course of collection (past

due) t 28.378.66
Book value of lodger assets over market

value 31.742.95

Tblal assets not admitted $ 60.121.61

Total admitted assets $1,513,337.72
LIABILITiCS.

Claims-
Adjusted I 1.532.49
In process of adjustment and reported 37.!>64.09

Kcsisted 33.063.73

TotJl i 74.562.31

Deduct reinsurance 500.00

Net unpaid rUlms except UabUlty claims.$ 74.062.31
ftpei'al rt^erve for unpaid liability losses.

.

I32.6S1.1K)

irueanieil premiums 4'<7. 452.48
Commissions and Linikerage 6S.04.">.11

All other lUl)llitlc.s 36.176.95
Kxi>cin<es of Investigation of claims 4.640.00

Capital stock paid up 500.000.00

Total liabiUUes. including capUl $1,303,358.73

Surplus over all liabilities.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN
Prt'uiiuuii Keii'iviii.

$ 436.73A^-ddent
Henth 62.50

I.lablUtr 14.2a6.59
lldeilty i. 000.86
Surety 848.19
Burglary and theft 193.00
Auiuiuobiie property damage. .

.

731.31

TotiU $17,368 96

$ -209.978.97

1910.

Losses Paid.
$ 329.47

8.!)3

11,816.38

2,123.18

138.38

$17,418.34

Stite of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:
I Hepeliy Certify. That tlie Annual Statement of

ti>e American Mdolity Comp,iny, for the year ending
December 31st. 1910. of which the aliove Is an ab-
stract, has t>een received and filed iu tills l>epart-

meut and duly approved t>y me.
J. A. O. PREU3.

CommUsioner of Insurance.

Sukaeribenn at I'nited <<tateii "MoydM.**
Pilnclpal office: 3 .South William street. New

Y.rk. X. V. (Organiied in 1872 ) liigglns & Son.
Attorneys. Attorney to accept service iu Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

ORIUINAI. DKjnXSIT. $100,000.00 .

INCOME IN l»IO.
Premiums other than perpetuals $ 1.60.1.8.18.19

ReiiU .ind Interest 34.009.96

From all other sources 592.13

Total Income $ 1.633.458.33

Liedger a^seU Dec. 31 of previous reAr.$ 1,516.878.44

RICHARDSON, DAY& HARRISON,
April 6, 1911.

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..

$

1, '262,106. 32

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued.... $ 22.716.11

^•larket value of real estate, bu'nds and
stocks over book value 14,118.75

AU other non-Udger assets 4,986.18

Gross asseta » 1.S03.927.58

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
.Xgcnts' balances I 2.406.14

Total assets not admitted \ $,406.14

Total admitted asseU $ 1,301.521.42

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1910.

Unpaid I'lsses and claims $ 40,996.03

Unearned premiums 707,162.17

Siilarlca. expenses, taxes, dividends and
interest due 20,000.00

CaplUl stock paid up 200.000. OU

Total llablUUea, Including capital $ 968,158.20

Net surplus * 333.363.22

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.
•Fire risks written during the year $173,757,883.00

Premiums received thereon 971.474.30

Net amount in force at end of U»e year. $107,637,053.00

— Including business otlier than "Marine and In-

land."
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

insurance placed.) „, ,_
Fire Riska.

Rl^ks written *2,001,|)'22.00

Premiums received So'ooV.m
L.usses iiisurreii 28,892.20

Lv>.s.st» paid
Amount at

, 28,734.93

rl^'.
.'.'. 3.413.889.00

State of Minnesota. Department of In.surance:

I Hereby Certify. Tliat the Annual Statement of

the DubuQue Kiie & Marine Insurance Company, for

the year endUig December 31st, 1910, of which tl»

above is an abstract, lias been received and filed lu

this Department and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PREUS.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Sum % 3,155,336.77
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid f^r 1 )ssei $ 1,109.081.65

Expenses of adjustment of losses 29,205.97

Commlssloia and brokerage 317.278.58

Salaries an.l fees of officers, agents
and employes 112.178.39

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate

expenses 32.575.11

Dividends and interest 50.000.00

Oro!>4 loss on sale, maturitr or Sd-
justmeiit of ledger asaeu 7.810.00

AU other disbursements 47.4<J6.02

Total disbujsemenU $ 1.699.623.92

Balance I 1.455.712.85

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Bi>nk value of bonds and stocks $ 678,425.00
Cash in office, trust companies and

banks 269,216.72

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, taken for premiums 498.340.18

AU other ledger assets 11,730.95

ToUl ledger assi^^ f.is ppr halan.'e).$ 1,435.712.83

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents <l'ie and accrued..

$

8.129.16

Market value of real estate, bonds and
stocks over book value 4.725.00

IVenv AmMterdam Casualty Company.
Principal office: 1 Liberty street.

New York, N. Y. (Orgranized in 189«.)

W. F. Moore, Pre.sident; Geo. £, Taylor,
Secretary. Attorney to accept service

in Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-
ance.

CASH CAPITAL, $314,400.00.
Income In 1010.

Premiums received (net)-—
Accident and iiealtii I ^5MSi'„o
Employers liability 470,034.28
Plate glass »• HrZH-Jh
Burglary and theft 118.700.60
WorKmen's collective 3,584.76

Total net premium in-
come y 892.224.38

From interest and rents,.. 36,784.85
From all other sources.... 3,912.50

Total income % 931.921.73
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year.... 1,115,809.30

Sum $2,047,731.03
DlKbuFMementii In 1910.

Claims paid (net)— „^ ,„„ ,..

Accident and health I 76.192.51
Employers' liability 201.038 . 61

IMate glass 51,343.78
Burglary and theft 40,511.23
Workmen's collective 1,909.10

Gross asseU 8 1.468.567.01

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' liaLmces $ 41.433.63

Special dep«)3lt, less $3,030.13 liabiUtjr

Uiereon 7.249.87

Total assets not admitted.. 48.683.50

Total admitted ns«c« I 1.419.833.51

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1910.

Unpaid losses and dulms $ 63. 209.26

'Pikeamed premiums 508.081.02

Salaries. expenses. taxes. dividends

and interest due 16.000.00

Commissions and tjrokerage 41.566. 17

Bt'turus and reinsurance premiums 201.7'.i6.32

Capital stock paid up 100.000.00

ToUl ll»biUtl«. Including capital... $ 930.635.77

Net iurpli« » 489.227.74

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.
Marine and inland risks written during

tlie year $622,069,117.00

Premiums received thereon 3.053.968.63

Net amount in force at eul of the year. 50.390.474.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

Marine and Inland.

BUks vrrltten $2.461. 751. 00

Premiums received •••. 25.1.(2.:)8

lo^ises incurred 19.175.15

liORses paid ••••• 19.796.83

Amount at risk •• 478,8'24.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Tnsumnre:
I Hereby t'ertify, That the Annual .Statement of

the Subscribers at fnlted States Lloyds, for the

year emiing December 31st, 1910, of which the above

is an abstract, has been received and filed in this

Department and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PREUS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Woodmen's CaHualty Company.
Principal office: 711 l*racke building. Indian-

apolis. Ind. (Organized in 1907.) W. A. Northcott,

president : \V. .\. Orr. secretary. Attorney to ac-

cept senice in Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-

ance.
CASH CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

INCOME IN 1910.

Tntal net premium income (accident) $259,310.63

FMm interest and rent* 7,533.58

From all otlier sources 14U.83

TijUl income $267,005. no

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year $158,504.11

Sum .... $4'25,569.17

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net paid iH>licylioldeis (accident and
health) $103,172.44

InvesUgation and adjustment of daiou.... 436.68

ComnUiwlons « 90.S85.8i)

Dividends to stockholders 10.000.00
Salaries of officers, agents, enployes. «-

aniiners* and Inspection fees 24.210.65
All other disbursements 23.903.54

TuUl diabursements $252,611.11

Balance $172,958.06
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Mortgage loans $164,600.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 5,000. JO
C.tsb in offline, trust companies and

banks 301.25
Premiums In course of collections 3,056.81

Total ledger as.vtft (as per balance) $172,938.06
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due .uul accrued $ 4.732.27

Ojoss awcfs $177,890.33
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Book value of ledger aasets over market
value 3,056.81

Total admlUed asseU $174,633.52
LIABILITIES.

TbUl unpaid claims % T,840.00

370,995.23Net paid policy holders.. $
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims

Commissions
Dividends to stockholders..
Salaries of officers, agents,
emploves, examiners' and
inspection fees 187,594.90

.\11 other disbursements... 86,906.72

31,249.78
241,463.08
25,152.00

Total disbursements ,$ 893.362.61

Balance $1,154,368.42
LedKer AM.<<e4s Dec. 31, 1010.

Mortgage loans $ 139,500.00
liook value of bonds and
stocks

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks

i'remiums in course of col-
lections

All other assets

772.199.70

74.958.94

162.793.38
4.916.40

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $1,154,368.42

Non-Ledirer Aiuiefs.
interest and rents due and
accrued 7.729.07

Gross assets $1,162,097.49
Deduct AMMCtn Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past due)

Book value of ledger assets
over market value

Agent's balances

1,294.65

50,d55.95
4,916.40

Total assets not admitted$ 66,767.00

Total admitted a.s.sets. , .$1,105,330.49
Llabllltlea.

Claims—

•

In process of adjustment
and reported I 30,125.71

Hesistfcd 3.490.00

Total .

Deduct reinsurance
.$ 33,615.71

1.326.41

Net unpaid claims except
liability claims $ 32,289 . 30

.Special reserve for unpaid
liability losses 88.730.82

ITnearned premiums 443,319.85
Conimlsslon.s and brokerage 44,353.48
All other liabilities, includ-
ing contingent reserve.. 63,419.64

Expenses of investigation
of claims 1,720.29

Capital stock paid up 314,400.00

Total liabilities, includ-
ing capital $ 988.233.38

Surplus over
IlUMiU4.-MM

all liabilities. $ 117.097.11
In Mlnnenota in 1910.

Accident \

Health
Liability
Plato Glass
Burglary and theft

Premiums
Received.
$ 1,975.33

944.24
171.00

6,829.47
2,674.12

Losses
Paid.

( 447.96
330.78
36.62

4,009.61
254.48

Totals $12,594.16 $5,079.45

.^tate of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Herebv Certify, That the Annual

Statenaen' of the New Amsterdam
Casualty Company for the year ending
December ;51sf. lf»10. of which the above
i.s an abstract, bos been received and
'ilo.i In this Department and duly ap-
i^roxf-d liy me.^

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commfssioner of Insurance.

Sum » 1.963,919.52

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses $ 349.742.80

Kxpenses of adjustment of lussae 8.792.94

Commissions and brokerage 202,869.10

Salaries and fees of officers, agents and
employes 33.902.36

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate

expenses 5.046.78

Dividends and interest 40.000.00

jiU other dbbursenicnta 41.139.05

Total disbursements $ 701,813.01

Balance » 1.262,106.52

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

liook value of real esute \ 3.000.00

.\lorlK;ii!e loans 813.257.36

Collateral loans 10.200.00

H(>ok value of l<onds and stoclM 269,731.25

Ca^i In office, trust companies and
b.inks 82.531.68

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
Ulls receivable, taken for premiums.. 103. 306.23

406-409 E:XCHA.I^0E: BUIL^DINGe
United State* CaiiSlty Compaar-
Principal office: 141 Broadway, New

York. N. Y. (Organized In 1895.)
Edson S. Lott. President; p. Q. Luckett,
Secretary. Attorney to afecept service
In Minnesota: CoraHjIssfoner of In-
surance.

CASH CAPITAL, $M0,000.
Income in>191tf.

Premiums received tnetjr

—

Accident and health.....,^! 810,369.35
Employers' liability >* 844.771.89
Bteam boiler 34,127 . 87
Burglary and theft 65,244.15
Sprinkler 28,816.50
Workmen's collective 10,701.51

Total net premium in-
come $1,794,031.27

From interest and rents... 105,180.94
From ail other sources.... 2.502.60

Total income $1,901,714.81
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year 2.578,734.78

Sum *... $4.480.449. 59
Dtiil>nr«ement» ta 1910.

Claims paid (net)—
Accident and health $ 314.734.46
Employers' liability 403,288.63
Steam boiler ., .. 744.71
Burglary and theft 15.516.86
Sprinkler 12,460.90
Workmen's collective 5,856.53

Net paid policyholders. .$ 752.600.08
Investigation and adj|tst-
ment of claims «... 122.463.69

Commissions *,. .. 519,828.45
Diviilends to stockholfiiVs

.

49.950.00
Salaries of ofHcers. agents.

employes, examiners' "And
inspection fees 184.337.38

All other disbursements... 118.925.88

Total disbursements $1,748,105.48

Balance $2,732,344.11
LedKcr Aaaetn Dec, 31, 1910.

Book value of real estate.

$

4,500.00
Mortgage loans 277,000.00
Book value of bonds and
stocks 2,121.608.10

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and hanks 118,243.94

Premiums in course of col-
' lections 206,911.91

All other assets * 4,030.16

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $2.732,344 . 11

Non-Ledicer A»«etM.
Interest and rents due and
accrued $ 12,747.46

Gross assets $2.745.091 . 57
Deduct AMets Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past due) ...v..$ 180.16

Book value of ledger assets
over over market value.. 119.083.10

Sperlal deposit, less $1L-
388.22 ,.. .i 13.811.78

Total assets not ad-
mitted $ 133,075.04

Total admitted assetii.. .$2,612,016.53
Llabllltleau

Claims

—

Estimated expenses of in-
vestigation, etc $ 9,205.00

In process of adjustment
and reported 63.260.00

Resisted 29,680.00

N.et unpaid claims except
llal>lUty claims $ 92,145.00

Special reserve for unpaid
liability losses ^9,639. 54

Unearned premiums 885,274.15
Cominissioiia and broker-
age 60.139.90

All other liabilities 70.933.45
Special reserves ..., 127.696.27
Capital stock paid up 600.000.00

Total liabilities, includ-
ingr capital $1,825,828.31

Sutplus over all liabilities. $ 786.186.22 -•- j« -

Bualneaa In MInneaotfi. In 1910. r - "^
l^remiums Losses
Received. Paid.

Accident »..«.... 9 5.4D8I.4^ $ 2.371.28
Health ....T.r... \,4niSBl 187.16
Liability 36,577.63 11.012.28
Steam boiler 1,191.99
Burglary and theft 582 .95
Sprinkler 419.71 1,278.61
Workmen's collec-

tive 2,294.18 1.206. 4T

Totals $47,953.08 $16,055.74

State of Minnesota. Department of In-
surance.
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual

Statement of the United States Casualty
company, for the year ending Dei>ember
31st, 1910, of which the above is an
abstract, has been received and Hied
In this department and duly approved
by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insuranca.

R. P. Dowse h Co.

—Agents

—

Providence Building.

Rhode Island laaaranee Company.
Principal office: Providence. It. I. (Oraanlzed in

1905.) George L. Hhepiey, president; Emil G. Pldper,

secretary. Attomer to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, 1304,0)0.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums otlier than perpetuals $ t54.139.Si
KenU and interest 37,817.10

ToUl income f 491,956.94
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year,.} 975,603.87

Sun $ 1,467,560.81
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1)10.

Net amount paid for losses | 197.394.89
E:xpens«s of adjuiitment of losses 3,011.60
Commissions and brokerage 137, 141.

Salaries and fees of officers, agents and
employes 6,000.00

Taxes, fees, rents and other real est.tte

expenses .. 506.48
Diviilends and Interest .. 30,000.00
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjutt-
ment of ledger assets 100.00

AU other disbursemenu 15,821.51

Losses paid
Amount at risk.

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the Pennsylvania Lum-
bermen's Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, for the year ending December 31,
1910, of which the above is an abstract,
has been received and filed in this De-
partment and duly approved by me.

.T. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total disbursemenu $ 309.975.53

Balance $ 1.077,585.28

LEOQER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book value of Ixnds and stocks $ 903.479.27

Cash in office, trust companies and banks 70.019.61

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, taken for premiums. .. 103.088.40

AU other ledger assets 100.00

Total ledgei assets (as per baUnne) ( 1,077,585.28

NON-LEDQER ASSETli.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 9.149.80
Market value of real esUte, bonds ind

stoclis over book value 3,321.98

AU other non-ledger asseU 605.19

Oross aaseU ,..% 1,090,962.23

ToUl admitted assets t 1.090,962.25

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 910.
Unpaid lasses and claims % 40,046.45
I'ncamed premiums 320,021.43

SaUries, expanses, taxes, dividends tnd
interest due T.87fi.63

Commissions and brokerage 31.195.92

CaplUl stock paid up 300.000.00

Total llabllUlet. including caplUl $ 699.139.43

->>_

Net surplus t 391.822.82
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.

•Fire rbti written during the year $73.69:1.613.00

Pperaiuma received thereon 713.894.48

Net amount In force at end of the year. . 63.314.860.00
•—Including business other than "Marine and In-

Und."
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received auj deducting reln-

•uranoe placed.)
Fire Risks.

Risks written $1,383,614.80

Premiums received 17.4H4.26

Lessee incurred ^'\?\-'^\

Losses paid 6.707.37

Amount at risk 936.889.00

SUte of Minnesota, Department of Insurancei

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of

the Rhode Island Insurance Compai y, for the year

ending December 3lst, lUlo. of which Uie al)Ove is

an abstract, has been receiied and tiled iu this De-
partment and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commisslouei of Insurance.

P. E. McCORMACK
DISTRICT AGENT

707 Alworth Bids., Dnluth, Mina.

Tke Fidelity and Casaalty Compaar.
Principal office: 92 Liberty street.

New York, N. Y. (Organized In 1876.>
Robert J. Hillas, President: George W.
Allen, Assistant Secretary. Attorney to
accept service in Minnesota: Commis-
sioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $1,000,000.
laeoaie la 1910.

Premiums received (net)—
Accident and health $ 3.000,582.95
Employers' liability
Fidelity and surety...,
Plate glass
Steam boiler
Burglary and theft....
Fly wheel
Workmen's collective .

2.625,192.94
476,010.08
416,238.44
356.965.97
564,230.8$
94.628.24
20,068. 6»

Total net premium in-
come $ 7,553.917 .9T

From interest and rents,, 394.305.68
From all other sources... 164.092.33

Total income $8,112,315.98
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year 8.997,582.04

Sum
DiMharaeneats la

Claims paid (not)—
Accident and health
t^mployers' liability ....
Fidelity and surety
Plate glass
•Steam boiler
Burglary and theft
Fly wheel
Workmen's collective ...

$17,109,898.02
1»10.

$ 1,321,333.58
985.624.13
46,976.59
167,880.71
58,939.88

181,238.79
18,654.93
6,851.58

Net paid policy holders.

$

2,777,600.14
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims 559,505.81

Commissions 1,999.471.38
Dividends to stockholders 180,000.00
Salaries of officers, agents,

employes, examiners'
and Inspection fees 1,196,724.68

.Vll other disbursements.. 616,920.18

ALL KIIMOS OK CASUALTY INSURANCE.

GOOLEY & UNDERHILL

—LOCAL AGENTS—

209 Exchange Building

National-Ben Franklin Fire lasurance
Company.

Principal office: Plusbui-gh, Pa. (Organized In

1010.) ijamuel McKniicht. president; H. M. Schmitt.
secretary. Attorney to accept serrlce In Miuuesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAl'ITAL. $700,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than peiiietuals $ 1,377.092.11
Rents and Interest 135,372.30

Gross pn)flt on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 300.00

From all other sources 129,212.20

Total Incoms $ 1.641.970.67

Ledger asaeta Dec. SI of previous year.} 2.984,089.40

Sum » 4,620,068.07
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses $ 042.071.23
Kxpcnses of adjustment of losses 10.977.87
CommUtlons and brokerage 402,04u.08

Salaries and fee* of officers, agents and
eiuployes IT.096.08

Tuxes, fees, rents and other real estate

expense* 20,728.08
Dividends and interest 112,538.00
Uross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 634.27
All other disbursements 265.409.13

Total disbursemenu $ 1.531,496.30

Balance 3,094,569.71
LEDQER ASSETS DEC, 31. 1910.

Book value of real esUte $ 104.728. 99
Mortgage loans 2.260.273.10

Collateral loan* 138.793.00

liouk value of bonds and stocks 3,879.00

Cash in office, ti-ust companies and
banks 383,874.18

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivablo, taken for premiums. 202,821.44

All other ledger assets 200. UO

ToUI ledger assets (ts per balance). I 3,094.569.71

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued 1 47,728.99
Miirkct value of real estate, twnda and

stocks over book value 421.00

Gross awets » 3,142,717.70

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
AgenU' balance* % ll.TM.Sa

Total assets not admitted $ 11,785.32

Total admitted assets $ 3.130.032.38

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.

Unpaid losses and claim* t 132,079.94

Unearned premiums 1,343,158.81

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and
Interest due 17,379.26

Commissions and brokerage 740.00

All other Uabilitles 3,913.21

Capital stock paid up 1.000,000.00

Total UabUltle*. including caplUl...! 2.497.271.22

Net surplus $ 033.861.18
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1010 BUSINESS.

•Fire risks written during the year $172. 2;).S, 6114.00

Premiums received Uvereon 1.781,033.61

Net amount in force at end of the year 248.988. 453. 00
*—Including businea* oUier than "Marina and In-

land."

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:
I Heretv Certify. That the Annual Statement of

the National:Iien Franklin Fire Insurance Company,
for the year ending December 31st, 1910, of which
the above is an abstract, has l)een received and filed

in this Department and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PKEUS.

CoMBlalnnw of Tisurano,

PILFORD, BOW & CO.

Exchange Building.

Emplrci. City Fire TnHiirance Compaay.
Principal vfflce: it5 WlUUm stwjt. New York. N.

Y. (OrginliL-d in 1850.) Charles A. Hull, prwlJtnt;
D. J. ISurtis, secretary, .\llorney t3 accept service in
Minnesota : Conjml-slojver of I'lsuranoe.

CASH CAPITAL, $400,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than i>erpetuaU. .^...8 681 218 JJ
Uonls and interest .....'.. So! 134 91

Total income ,...$ 716,351.13

Ledger assets December 31st of prevtovs
year „ ..$ 767.239.38

Increase of paldup capital and original
surplus of New Amsterdam $ 250.000.00

IN

Stun

DISBURSEMENTS
Ket smount p,ild for losses. . . .

:

Kxpetisi's of adjustment of losies
Cfimmi jslous and brokerage. ....;....
.Salaries and fees of offloen. agents
and employes

Taxes, fees, rents and other rsal ss-
tate expenses , , , . .^

Dividends and Interest

AU otitei disbursement*

$

1010.

t

1.733,590.51

315.530.13
5,571.95

219.149.53

15,193.32

12.205.66
10.000.00
11,474.28

Total disbursements , % 595.223.81
Balance % 1,138,366.70

LEDQER ASSETS DEC. SI, 1910.
Mortgage loans $
Collateral loans
Book value of txinds and stocks
Cash In office, trtist companies and
banks

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums
and bills receivable, taken for prem-
iums

249.500.00
5.000.00

603,534.85

185,964.87

04,388.98

Total ledger assets (as per balance).! 1,138.306.70

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued...! 6.216.93

Gross asseU $ 1.143,583.65
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

B<)ok value of ledger assets over mar-
ket value f 18,770.35

ToUl admitted assets f 1,124,813.30

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.
Unpaid loaves and cUims % 70.009.00
Unearned premiums 378,803.99
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends
and hiterest due 8.500.00

All other llablUties 1.500.00
Capiui stock paid up 400,000.00

Total UablllUes. including capital. 858.812.99

Net surplus % 266.000.31
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.

•Fire risks written during the year..! 9,059.310.00
Premiums roceired thereon 1.031,003.50
Net amount in foroe at end of tta*

year 81.658.805.00
•—Including business other thaa "Marine and In-

land." '

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1010.

(Inclu'linK rtMnsurance received and deducting bs-

Insurance placed.. . ; ,,

t
.'

• • . •• •>«•,« «^ .

.

.*..••«.• *.. fl . .

.

»
. >

...........•••a

...... ^ .^. • • •

•

Risks written
Premiums received
Losses incurred . .

,

Losses paid
Amount at risk

Fire risks.

..$987,306.00
, . I1.0.~)2.09

.. 8.833.87
,. 8.391.87
,. 561.332.00

State of Minnesota, Department of bisuranoe:
I Hereby Certify, That the . Anttfial Statement of

the Empire City Fire Insurance Company, for the

year eniUng December 3Ist, 1910. <tf whicit the above
is an abstract, has been received and filed in this

Department and duly appoved by me.
J. \. O. PRKUS,

Couuuigaloair of lasuiaoce.

Nortkwestera National Insurance Com-
pany.

Principal office: Mllwauicee. Wis. (Organl7«l in
1869.) Wilford M. Patton. president; Joseph Huebl.
secretary. Attorney to accept service la Minikesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CA.SH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

PremJiuDs other than perpetual* | 2,167.988.55
Ronts and interest 227.704.58
From all other sourcos 256.43

Total Income % 2.395,949.56

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prwlotu year..( 5.582.028. 98

Sum I 7,977.978.48

DISBURSEMENTS IN ISIO.

Net amount paid for losses 9 873.877.79
Expenses of adjustment of losses 88.268.60
Conunlssiotu and brokerage 659,225.33
Salaries and fees of officers, agents and
employes 180,743.50

Taxos. fees, rents and other real estat«
expenses 02^50.47

Dividends and Interest 14000.00
Qruss lotis on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledg'.-r assets 12,328.33

Ail other disbursements 171,056.62

Total disbursemenu t 2,089.150.73

BaUnc« $ 5.808,827.75

LEDQER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Hook value of real estats $ 176,050.23
Mortgage loans 1,355,000.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 3.976,355.20
Cash lu office, trtist companies and
banks 235,404.77

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, taken for premiums.

.

264,927.85
All other ledger assets 1,000.00

Total ledger assets (as per balance).! 5,908,827.73

NON-LEDQER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued ! 26.526.53

Gross assets ! B.935,354.28

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances ! 0.047.91
Book value of ledger assets over market
•value 127,417.76

Special deposit, less !2.223.76 lUblUty
thereon 7,778.34

Ail otlier assets not admitted 1,000.00

Total asseU not admitted $ 141,241.85

ToUl admitted assets ! 5,794,112.43
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1010.

Unpaid losses and claims ! 134.920.78
Unearned premiums 2,812,031.06
Salaries, expenses, Uzes, dividends and

interest due 06,828.98
Commissions and brokerage 17,145.00
Conflagration reserve 350.000.00
Capital stock paid up 1.000.000.00

Total liabilities. Including capital ! 4,400,920.80

Net surplus ! 1.393.182.63
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.

•Plre risks written during the year 8274.038.713.00
Premiums received thereon 2.543.701.00
Net amount In force at end of ths year. 597.846.931.00
—Including business other tiun "Marine and In-

laiMl."
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting i»-

Insurance placed.)
rire Risks.

Risks written $8. 227.873.00
Premiums received 103.172.47

Losses hicurred ..•••••••••..•..... 48,241.74

losses paid ..•.. • 41.572.75

Amount at risk. 19.116.051.00

SUts of Mlimesota. Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of

the Northwostern National Insurance Company, for

the year etiding December 3l3t, 1910, of which the

above Is an abstract, has been received and filed In

tltla Departmeat and duly approved by me.
i. A. O. PBEira.

^^^mm^i^i^fMiy of Xiuufnnos.

L.ayal Protective InMuranci; Company.
Principal office: 585 Boylslon strei-t. Boston. Mass.

(OrgaiUzed In 1909.) L. Auguktus Allen, president;

Francis R. Parks, secretary. Attomer to accept serv-

ice In MlnnesoU: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $100,900.

INCOME IN 1910.

ToUI net premium income (accident and
health) $476,217.73

From Interest and renu 9.162.65

From all other sources 45.58l.3G

Total income !530.901.94

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year $272,716.54

Sum 3803.678.48

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net paid poUcyiiolders (accident and
healS) ..rr... $273,227.06

Investigation and adjustment of claims 8.081.00

C.ununUsions 27,174.35

Salarios of officers, agenU. employes, ex-
aminers' and Inspecton fees, .t inn. 983.24

All other distnirsemenU 57.036.98

Ttotal dtobursemenU $476. 402.63

BaUnce $327,275.85

LEDQER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Book value of bonds and stocks $2j1.015.39

Cash in office, trust companies and bonks. 76,200.46

ToUI ledger assets (as per balacne* !327,275.85

NON-LEDQER ASSETS.
Interest and renU due and accrued ! 3.007.40

Market value of real esUte, bonds and
stock* over book valiw 314.61

Oroas asseU !330,597.86

LIABILITIES.
Claims—

In process of adjustment and reported ! 57.610.74

Resisted 875.00

Total unpaid claims except lability

claims , * ^*'i'?M*
Expenses of Investigation 3.i7.1l

Unearned premiums *''2?2'??
AU other UabiUtles •. .H'^£ti
CaplUl stock paid up 100,000.00

Ttotal llablUties, lodndlng capital !236,936.26

Surpus over all UablllUes ! 73,661.80

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

Premiums Received. Losses Paid.

Accident and health $a,4 6.00 $4,690.00

Stole of Minnesota, Department of Insurance;

I Hereby Certify, Tliat the Anni al Statement of

the Loyal Protective Insurance Compiiiy, for the year

ending December Slat. 1910, of whlcl the ab<ive U an

ab.'^tract, has been received and fled in ttiis De-

partment aiiJ duly approved by me. __„„„
J. A O. 1 ItKl.B,

Commissioner of liiaurani-e.

Total disbursements ...? 7,330,112.07

Balance $9,779,775.96
LrdKcr Ameta T**v. 31, 1910.

Book value of real estate.? 1,3^9,603. 6«
Collateral loans 5.000.00
liook value of bonds and
stocks 6.674,792.48

Cash In office, trust com-
panies and banks 276^487.19

Premiums In course of col-
lections 1,319.652.67

All other assets 104,240.04

Total ledprer assets (as
per balance) % 9.779.775 . 9S

Non-fjfMlKer AaMcta.
Interest and rents due and
accrued I 42,205.65

Market value of real es-
tate, bond."! and stocks
over book value 332,052.01

Gross a.ssets J10,154,033.61
Deduct AisaetH Not Admitted.

Premiums In course of
collection (past due)... J 294,603.37

Special deposit, less |79,-
808.94 46,561. 0«

Feansylvanla Lumbermen'M Mutual Plre
Initurance Compaay.

Principal office, Philac.elphla, I'a.

(Organized in 1895.) Edward F. Hen-
son, I'resldent; Harry Humphreys, bec-
retary. Attorney to accer t service In

Minnesota: Cumrnlsslont-r cf Insurance.
Ini>ome In IVIO.

Gross premiums I ^J^'r^S'i^
Rents and Interest 19,542.94

From all other sources... 6,bJ8..i5»

Total Income \ 343.907.38
Ledger as.sets Doc. 31. of ..„..„ „„
previous year 44U,448.83

Sum i 784*356.27

Dl«bur«enicnt« In ] 910.

Amount paid for losses...! 135,255.22

Dividends to policy holders 11^5,605.^0

CommLsslons, brokerage,
salaries and allowances
to agents, officers and
employes 4o,oi» . »»

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses • •

•

4,616. J4

Loss on sale or maturity
of ledger assets ,l?,?-nr

All other disbursements.. 17,131.0o

Total disbursements . . A 819,993.96

Balance I 464.362.31

Ledser Aasets, December 81»t, 1010.

Mortgage loans I 3,600 .
00

Book value of bonds and
Ptocks 404.000

.
00

Cash in office and banks.

.

32,059.09
Premiums in course of col-

., ,„, „.
lections ^I'lliW

All other ledger assets... 3,678.i6

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) \ 464,i{6J.ii

Non-Ledser Aaseta.

Interest due and accrued. 6,885.18

Gross assets I 470,247 . 49
Deduct Anseta Not A<lmltted.

All assets not admitted. .

.

3,678.26

Total admitted assets.. I 466,569.23
Llabllltlea.

Losses adjusted and unad-
Justed \ 1.328.97

Losses resisted and dls-
puted 300.00

Unearned premiums 156,627.69
Inspection charges due to
agents and brokers 1,826.53

Salaries, expenses, taxes,
dividends and Interest
duo 2.021.35

Total liabilities, includ-
ing permanent or
guaranty fund \ 162,004.64

Net surplus- t 304,564.69
Rlafca and Premlnua, 1010 Bualncsa.
Fire risks written during
the year Iil5,652,863 . 00

Premiums received thereon 362.778 . 86

Net amount in force at
end of year 1114.072.615.00
Bnalneaa In Mlmneaota tn 1010.

Fire Risks.
Risks written 124.000.00
Premiums received 2,844.60
Losses iacurrod «. S-79

Total assets
mltted ....

not ad-
.| 341,134. 4t

Total admitted assets.. f 9,812,879.19
UabUitlea.

Claims

—

In process of adjustment
and reported % 645.260.74

Resisted 232,786.67

Total i
Deduct reinsurance ....

Net unpaid claims ex-
cept liability claims..

|

Special reserve for unpaid
liability losses

ITnearned premiums
Commissions and broker-
age

All other liabilities
I'Lxpenses of investigation

of claims
Capita) stuck paid up

878.047.41
5,612.71

872,434.79

1.236,753.18
4.230,357.89

303,336.19
249,752.48

22,100.09
1,000.000.09

Total liabilities. Includ-
ing capital % 7.913,734.41

Surplus over all liabili
tif- $ 1.

nuslneaa la MInneaota in
Premiums
Received.

Accident 126,401.43
H*jalth
liability
Fidelity
Surety
Plate glass
Steam boiler. . .

.

Burglary and
theft

Workmen's col-
lective

11,057.22
36,362.75

321.04
102.50

9.840.95
11,810.24

5,406.60

112.00

89M44.78
1..10.
Losses
Paid.

I 8,892.45
4,130.90

20,152.43
•190.07

'4,944 120

678.08

65.18

Totals
•Minus.

.1101,414.63 138,663. 18

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

.Statement of the Fidelity and Casualty
Insurance Company, for the year end-
ing December 31st, 1910, of which the
above is an abstract, ha.s been received
and filed in this Department and duly
approved by me.

.1. A. O. PR KITS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Tbe RldKcly ProtertlTe ANauciatlon.
Principal offloe: CIS Main street. Woreester.

(Organized lu 1004.) Francis A. Oarrhigion, pred-
dent; AusUn A. Heath, secretary. Attorney t*. ae-
cept Ber>'ioe in Minnesota: Commlasiuner of In-
surance.

CA.SH CAPITAL. $100,000.
INCOME IN 1010.

Tntal net premium income (accident and
health) $2M,47I.lf

From interest and renta 12.133.09
From all other sources .m...... 34.009.31

ToUl InoonM $S27.274.M

liedger aaseU Dec 31 of previous year $203,743.09

1910.
Sum

DISBURSEMENTS IN
Net paid pollcyholdem
Invealigstlun and adjustment of clalma.

Commi.ssions
Dividends to sUickholdera

Salaries nf officers, ugenu. employea. «
amUu rs' and lospecUon feet

All other dlsbuTsementa

.$021.017. rt

.$1M.7«3.N
8.73S.09

. S1.98L24
S, 000. 00

. a7.7«l.M

. 23.605.21

ToUl disbursemenu $S00.848.6T

Balance $320.171.0S
LEDQER ASSETS DEC. 31. 19*0.

Book value of bomls and stocks $242,700.9
Cash in office, trust companies and banka. 77,410.79

ToUl ledger aaaeU (as per balance) $320,171.99
NON-LEOQER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accmed 3,043.79
Market value of seal esUU. bonds and

•locks over book valua 1,404.79

aross asseU $325,219.49
LIABILITIES.

ToUI unpaid rlatmt except UablUty clalma. $ 34.329.19

Unearned premiums I4,:'.47.04

Commissions and brokerage idli. 99

AU other UabUlties 7.000.34
iizpenscs of luvestlgaUon of dainu (Mtl-

mated) 584.99

Capital stock paid up 100.000.09

Total Uablllllei. indudlng capital $1.'W.549.99

8un>lua over all liabillUea $109,«79.M
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1940.

Pramumj Keaetv«d. Losses Paid.

Accident $1,354.90 $709.21

State of MlnnesoU. I>«?)artment of Insurance:

I Hereby CerUfy. That the Annual Htatemeat <(

The Kidgely Protective Association, for the »ear end-

ing December 31st, 1910. of which the above It an a^
stract. baa been received and filed In ttals Dcpai^
ment and duly wproved by me. „„„,«

J. A. O PREITS.
Commlsaioner of Iiisucaooe.
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SHORTS RUN

TOmTER
They Buy Wheal Heavily on

Bullish German Crop

News.

Foreign Markets Up—Pre-

cipitation Again Wide-

spread.

Duluth Board of Trade, April 5.

—

"Wheat opened firm and advanced rap-

Idly, shorts buying heavily. May wheat
walked forward lhi>c and July gained
l^c. Ca.sh wheat was >/^c over the

May delivery. Oats gained %c, rye

was unchanged, durum advanced l^c
and barley regained yesterday's drop
of 2c. Flaxseed advanced Ic In a dull

market to $2.48.

Wheat advanced .sharply today. The
short.s began covering early on receipt
of higher cables which took a sharp
Jump upward. Shorts on tlie other side
ran to ct)ver on account of unfavorable
weather in Germany and the markets
were strong and buoyant. There was
some buying by scalpers on the up-
turn, but the chief strength on this

side was due to the lieavy profit taking
by shorts. Un yesterdays hard spot
many eleventh hour shorts developed
and these were driven to cover, adding
to the general strength of the situa-
tion.

Australian and Argentine offers were
firmer and tiie continental demand
showed considerable breadtli. It is

said that France has not purchased
eufflcient requirements although wheat
Is congesting the warehouses at French
ports. France has been a heavy pur-
chaser of foreign wlieat lately.
The Northwestern moveiient of

wheat took a further slump and gave
tone an otherwise firm situation. The
cash demand did not show much
strength but the demand for choice
wheat continued and the result was
higher prices for the cash seed. The
trade was willing to bull wheat after
having been on the bear side for so
long a time. While the change was
welcomed by speculators yet the bulge
needs a steady and strong cash and
milling demand to sustain it and these
elements are lacking.

Precipitation was again general, rain
or snow failing in both the Northwest
and Southwest. That portion of South
Dakota west of the Missouri river,
which luid not reieived much rain and
where conditions were extremely ser-
ious, got a moderate soaking. From
two to four Indies of snow followed
a sliglit rainfall. This preclpitatin
came upon tlie h^els of four or five

days' of almost steady drizzle or snow.
«

Cash Salen ^Ve<In«Mday.
No. 1 northtni. loo bu, to arrive I .OS'i

No. 1 noithem, 1 oar 94

No. I iionliem. 1.400 bu, to arrive 94H
No. 2 norUnru. 1 oar, dotkage 94 '»

No. 1 durum. 1 car .B2>4

Bariey, I car 00

Barley. I car St'H

MARKET GOSSIP

Canadian visible—Wheat this week.
11,966.0<"0; last week, 11. 26:'. 000; last

year. 8,527.000. Oats, 7,025.000 vs.

6.66i».000(». vs. 6,669.000. Barley, 628,-

000 vs. 459,000 vs. 928,000.

Cars of wheat received:

Today.
Duluth 31
Klinneapolis 147

!•••«* ••••••••^^
3fl

-. -_- "

Last
Year.

51
144

Nortliwest
Chicago
Winnipeg 121
St. Loui-s, bu 52.000 150,

Cars of flaxseed received:

195

102
000

Last
Year.

6
18
4

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 5.
Apr"

d0%b
May

—

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago . . .

.

Winnipeg .

.

New York
St. Louis . .

Kansas City
July—

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago . . •

.

Winnipeg .

.

New York
St. Louis . .

Kansas City
Suutbwtattem

May
July

Open.
.92%
.90Ti

.895i
,93
.84'/^
• SO^i

.93%
.92>A-%
.85MS-S6
.91%
.93%
.83%-%
.80%

High.
. 94 %
.92%-%
.86>A-%
.90%
.93%-%
.85%-Vi
.81%

.947ib

.93%
,86
.91 '4
.93%-%
.84
.81

and Winnipeg Quotatlona fumiehwl hy

Low.
.92%b
.90%
.85
.89%

.u

.80%

.93%b

.92%

.86>A

.91%

.93%

.83%-

.80%
B. K. Baker

%

Close.
.94%b
.92a;,.%a
.8614b

.93%-%

.851^-14

.81%-?4

.94%b

.93%b

.85%n

.91^1

.93%-%

.83% -84

.803i-81
Co.

» .92l6b

.&9%b

.93%

.92%a

.'96%b

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Low. Close.
.81%b .83b
.82a4b .84b

Open.
.81%b
.82%b

High.
.83b
.84

May

DULUTH FLAX MARKET.
High. Low. Close.

12.48 |2.46>/i,b |2.48
Open.

.$2.46%b

April 4.

.81%a

.82%

April 4.

|2.47a

ar-Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, &5%c. On track, to

rive- No. 1 northern, 94%c; No. 2 northern, 91%-92%c; May, 94%c: July.

91% !)2%c: September. 90c bid. Durum—Un track, in store, to arrive: No.
1 83c- No 2. 81c; May, 83c bid; July, 84c bid. Flax: On track, to arrive.

$2.49; May, $2.48. Oats, 30 Vic. Kye, 82-84c. Barley, 97c-$l. 08. Feed barley,
w 1 -92c

Receipts—Wheat, 8.259 bu; last year, 136.218 bu; corn, 1.279 bu; lust

year none; barley, 19,117 bu; last year, 26,025 bu; flax, 622 bu; last year,

2,034 bu.
Shipments—Oats, 10,843 bu.

STOCKS ARE

IRREGEAR
A,

—Spot, dull; No. 2 red western winter,
no stock; futures, strong; May, 4s 7%d;
Julv, 6s 7V4d; October, 6s 7»/«d. Corn

—

Spot, steady; American mixed new, 4s

V'd; do old, 5s; futures, firm; May, 43
4%d; July, 4s 5V4d.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago, April 5.—Frightened by the
strength of foreign wheat markets,
short sellers here rushed to cover to-
day, and prices made a sudden upward
jump. From a crop standpoint, the
situation appeared more bearish than
at any tinie this season, but the Liver-
pool quotations had been lifted in con-
sequence of firmer spot offerings and on
account of a better milling deman<l,
with tlie continent bidding for cargoes.
Moreover, casli demand here was a
little broader, and some dealers were
expecting a material increase of ac-
tivity.- The opening was U<&i%c to Ic
higher. May started at 85fgSo%c. a
gain of %@lc, and steadied at S5%c.
Improved Inquiry from exporters

caused a further advance, especially in
May, which finally overtopped July in
price. The close was strong, with May
l%c higher at SC»4C.

Weatlier unfavuiable for free move-
ment from farms gave strengtli to
corn The rise in wheat had also a
bullish effect. May opened %c to %lrlc
up at 4 7»^c to 47%(a47%c, and seemed
inclined to hold close to the upper
level.

I'urchases by export houses resulted
in .idilitional gains. The close was
firm, with May at 47%c, a gain of l%c.

In oats the smaller shorts lost cour-
age and caused a bulge In prices.
Larger speculators on the bear side,
however, were sellers. May started
i4(fj%c to %C»%c dearer at
30 %c. but did not seem able
oui-^ide of those limits.
Firmer prices for hogs led to

vance all around on provisions
sales were 2'i(&15c higher,
options at $1.'. for pork, $
lard, and $8.42% ^8.45 for ribs.

Articles. Receipts.
Flour, bbl 32,4o0
Wheat, bu 64.900
Corn, bu 450,700
Oats, bu 397,800
Rye, bu 6,000
Barky, bu 102,000
Car

7 of
with
cars,
cage,
were
last week
ing day a

30i;»

to get

an ad-
Initial

with May
.97% for

Ship-
ments.
19,600
38,500

317.100
448.500

1,900
58,700

lot receipts—Wheat, 38 cars, with
contract grade; corn, 24:i cars,
16 of contract grade; oats, 138
Total receipts of wheat at Chi-
Mlnneapolls and Duluth today
216 cars, compared with 203 cars

and 226 cars the correspond-
year ago.

bu for four days. Minneapolis today
received 147 cars of wheat, against 144
a year ago; Duluth iil, against 51; Win-
nipeg 121, against 102. May wheat
opened 90%c, high 92%^92%c, low
90%c, closed 92%&92%c; July opened
92%(f!>92%c, high 93%c, low 92%c,
closed 93%c; September opened 88%c,
high 89%c, low 88%c, closed 89^ f«

89 %c.
Cash wheat in keen demand and

market quoted steady. Offerings mod-
erate. Mills good buyers. No. 1

northern sold for l%@2%c above the
May contract. Closing cash prices: No.
1 liard, 95 %c; No. 1 northern, 93%^'
94 'sO, to arrive 93% It 94 '^c; No. 2

northern, 9o58 4*92%c, to arrive, 90%®
92%c; No. 3 wheat, 87%®91%c; No. 3

yellow corn, 46c; No. 3 white oats,
28%(&29»»c; No. 2 rye, 84c.

Millstuffs — Shipments, 2,101 tons.
Demand strong and market steady.
Bran In 100-lb sacks, $21.50^22.00.
Flour—Shipping directions increased

and millers more optimistic on outlook.
Moderate orders booked today. Ship-
ments, 62,124 bbls. First patents, $4.25
1«4.55; seconds, $4.15^4.45; first clears,
$2.75^3.20; seconds, $1.75&2.40.
Flax—Receipts 10 cars, year ago 10;

shipments 1. Demand continuet' strong
at Ic above Duluth, May closing $2.49.

Barley—Receipts 49 cars, year ago 22;
shipments 29. Market firmer today.
Demand improved, especially for malt-
ing grades, and offering.s were not as
heavy. Prices generally were ouoted
2c higher. Closing range, 70c@$1.03.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The followlrg are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today
reported by Paine, Webber £c Co
West Superior street;

316

Trading More Active in Morn-

ing Sessidn Than for

Days Past

New York, AprH 5.—The stock mar-
ket was irregular at the opening today.

The most marked changes were the

advance of 2 points In Baltimore &
Ohio, and the decline of the same
amount In National Biscuit. People's

Gas lost 1%. Minneapolis, St. Paul &
Sault Ste. Marie advanced a point and
Wabash preferred %.
The market became weak with con-

siderable depression against the rec-
ognized leaders. Union Pacific sold
a point below yesterday's close, and
there were similar declines in North-
ern Pacific, Lehigh Valley and North-
western. Canadian Pacific gave way 2

points and a break of 2% in People's
Gas were attributed to the result of

the municipal election in Chicago.
There were few strong stocks among

the Inactive specialties, Lackawanna
moved up 10 points, American Car pre-
ferred, 1%, and General Electric, 1%.
Trading was more active this morn-

ing than for many days previously,
with the greater part of the business
coming from the short side. Bear
traders showed more confidence and
succeeded in forcing recessions In many
stocks, although advances in other Is-

sues gave the market occasional ap-
pearance of irregularity.
The advance of Baltimore & Ohio

was attributed in part to buying by
London, from which point there came
a report that Pennsylvania had offered

to take over Union Pacific's holdings
of the stock at 110, and that the offer

had been refused. The report met with
prompt denial here, but it was gen-
erally believed that accumulation of
the stock in a large way was going on.
The trend of prices was upward at
midday and the list ruled at last
night's close.
An active inquiry for National Bis-

cuit cancelled its early decline and
there was a brisk demand for Ameri-
can Can preferred, which moved up 2%
on reports that the stock would be
placed on a higher dividend basis. As-
sociated Oil declined over 3 points to

below yesterday's final figure, to 52,

which compares with 60%, the high
price of Monday. Union Pacific pre-
ferred was bought actively and ad-
vanced 1% on an apparent resumption
of the recent active
steady.
The market closed heavy

liquidation in People's Gas
loss to 4%
and there
around.

FINAL DAY

ON THE ROAD
After a tour that has been more of

a success than the promoters had ex-

pected or hoped, the potato special of

the Duluth Commercial club and the

state farmers' institute will return to

Duluth tonight for the final day of in-

structions tomorrow.
Island. Floodwood and Wrenshall

are on the itinerary
from the special
are in good

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 17 and 18.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1 ^25.

STOCKS— Bid. I
Asked.

Today
Duluth •••••••••.•• 1
Minneapolis 10
Winnipeg 4

• • *

Cars inspected: Wheat—No. 1 north-
ern IS, No. 1 hard 3, No. 2 northern 3,

No. 3 northern 2. No. 1 durum 2, No. 2

durum 2. No. 4 durum 1, mixed 1. total
wheat 31; last year 31. Flax 1, last
year 6. Corn 1, last year none. Oats
4, last year 14. Rye 1, last year 2.

Barlev 4 5, last year 13. Total cars
83. on track 30.

« « «

Primary wheat receipts today, 552,-

000 bu; last year, 1,057.000 bu; ship-
ments, 330.000 bu vs. 291,000 bu; corn
receipts, 767.000 bu vs. 901,000 bu;
shipments, 628,000 bu vs. 628,000 bu.

• • •

These telegrams were received today
by Tlie Herald:
Great Falls, Mont.—In the first four

davs of April considerable moisture has
fallen In Eastern Montana. Snow and
rain have fallen almost dally. The soil

Is in good condition. Homesteaders
and farmers are optimistic. Flax acre-
age will be greatly increased.

Mcintosh, S. D.—West of the Mis-
souri river there has been rain or
snow almost daily for the last ten
days. In Dewey, Harding, Perkins. Cor-
son and Ziebach counties, as well as in
the northern part of the state, there
have been almost daily falls of rain or
snow. Acreage under the plow will be
greatly increased- Along the Milwau-
kee the acreage will be greatly en-
larged, especially in flaxseed.

F'argo, N. D.—The entire state has
been visited by snow and rain in the
last ten days. The visitation has oc-
curred several' times. From three to
five inches of snow have fallen over
most of the state In the last three days.
The western part got the least of the
precipitation. Along the Great North-
ern the snow was heavy. The sky Is
cloudy and more snow is looked for.
The prospects point to almost ideal
conditions for seeding as there Is
plenty of surface moisture and rain and
snow have been abundant lately.
Jamestown, N. D.—About six inches

of snow have fallen here In the last
forty-eight hours. There is plenty of
moisture for some time to come. Farm-
ers are optimistic.

• * •
Total clearances—Wheat, 251,000 bu;

flour, 46.000 bbls; corn, 167,000 bu; oats,
1,000 bu; wheat and flour, 458,000 bu.

* • •

Minneapolis puts were 91%® 91% bid
and calls were 93 %c bid.

Casli clo.se: Wheat—No. 2 red. 85%'fl
S6%c: No. 3 red, 84«j86c; No. 2 hard,
t>5%^rS7c; No. 3 hard, 84(@8G%c: No. 1

northern, 95 W 98c; No. 2 northern. 94 (fi-

&7c; No. 3 northern, 93^9Cc; No. 2

spring. 88 W 94c: No. 3 spring, 88(ri94c;
velvet chaff, 92'(i>90c: durum, S2(Li86c.
Corn—No. 2, 47>4@47%c; No. 2 white,
47'4'^-47%c; No. 2 yellow, 47% (S^48i4t';

No. 3, 46(0 4C%c; No. 3 white, 46U#
46%c; No. 3 yellow, 46%<&47',4c; No. 4,

44ia4.'.c; No. 4 white, 44(&45c: No. 4

veliow, 44%(rM5»4c. Oats—No. 2, 30% @
Sic; No. 2 white, 32'a32%c; No. 3 white.
30%f<7 31%c: No. 4 white, 30® 31c;
standard. 31%(ft'32c. Rye—Cash No. 2,

91c. Barley—Cash, 65c(g!$1.08. Timothy—Cash, $7.00@ 11.00; contract; $11,75 (&i

12.00. Clover—Cash, $8.00(g 14.50; con-
tract, $15.00.
Wheat— Open. Hl«h. Low. Close.

May S5-»4 .86>4-»4 .85 .8C'4

July 8Ji,i-86 .86 .85% -i^'i
Sept 8j\-8e'4 .ti6% .85H .86v«
I'om

—

\.48»ii .47% .47%
.40»,-?4 .49^4 .46*4

.31 .50H .50%

Algoma
Amalgamated Copper
Adventure
Ahmeek
AUouez
American Telephone .

American Zinc
Atlantic
Art adian
Arizona Commercial .

Butte Ballaklava . . .

.

Boston Corbin
Black Mountain
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona..
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Consolidated Mcrcur.
Copper Range
Daly West
L>avis Daly
East Butte
Franklin
F'lrst National
Giroux
Granby

7U
62%
5

170
32
146%
24
3%
2%
13%
4%

12

n%
50

485
12
5c

60
4%

1 7-16
12
9
2
6
30%

Greene Cananea 1 6 7-16
22
1%
12%
12%
2%
31%
4

6%
18%
1%,

38
18%
87
5
10%

May 47«4-H
July 49'4-Si
Sept SO'.j-Ti
Oats-

May ..

July ..

Stpt ..

Mess
May ..

July ..

Lanl,
May ..

July ..

.St pt .

.

Shrrt
May ..

July ..

Sept ..

30»4-H .30H .30H
... .30%-% .30% .30%-%
.. .30%-% .30% .30%
Purk. per bbl

—

..13.00 15.20 14.07%

..14.80 14.95 14.70
per 100 lb—
.. J.n5-8.02%8.07% 7.02%

. .. 8.07%-810 8.15 8.02%

... 8.10-12% 8.17% 8.05
Ribs. ler 100 lb—

. .. 8.42%-45 8.35 8.40

... 8.15-17% 8.20 8.07

. .. 8.00-02% 8.07%-10 7.07 =

i-10

.30%

.30**-%

.30%

15.20
14. £'0

8.07%
8.15
8.17%

8.52%
8.15-17%
8.07%

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For the twenty-four houis enjlng at 8 a.

(lay. April 3:

ni., WeUnes-

STATIONS.

Temperature.

State cf

leather I C-

lUln-
fail.

.'Vlexuidrla Cloudy
CamptfU Cloudy
t'rookstoii Cloudy
Detroit City Cloudy
.Moutevldeo Cloudy
New V'lro Cloudy
Park Kdplda Cloudy
Koch(«ter
Winnebago City.
Wortliliigt" u ..

Auieula
lluttlneuu

. .Clomly
.. .Cloudy
, . . Cloudy
. . .Cloudy
...Cloudy

32
32
34
34
32
34
34
32
32
SO
32
32

24
14
28
16
24
28
20
30
28
26
24
22

l.angilon .Hijowl 32 1 22

Larlmore .Cloudy 32 26

Lisbon .Cloudy 34 24

.\Ilnot ...Pt. Cloudy 32 22
. .Huow 32

32
2«

Aberdeen .Clouily 18

Mlllbunk ...Pt Cloudy 32 20

.Mitchell ...Pt Cloudy 34 28

Kedford .Cloudy
.Cloudy

32
80

2H

;Bl:>marck 24

:i>evils Lake . .Show 30 26

Uuluth . .Snow 30 26

Jlluron . Cloudy 34 26

tLa Cro«9e .Cloudy 32

Minneup'tlis .Cloudy 34 28
.Cloudy
.Cloudy

33
34
34

28

jpierre 26

JSt. Paul .Cloudy 28
. . . Snow •• W

c 5

il
II
.40
.30
.48
.40
.40
.20
.44

.70

.14

.12
.40
.20
.10

.60

.34

.02

.40

.20

.22
»•>

'.02

.24

.48

.06

.28

.34

.36

.14

.24

.14

Hancock Cons
Helvetia
Indiana
Isle lioyale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mass Consolidated .

Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Cone
Nevada Utah
North Lake
Nlppissing
North Butte
Ojibwa.v
Old L>omlnlon
Osceola
Parrot
Qulncy
Hay Consolidated .

.

Shattuck
Santa Fe
Shannon
Superior Boston ....
Superior Copper . . .

.Superior & Pittsburg
Tamarack
Trinity
United Fruit
U. a. Mining
U. S. Mining, pfd
V. S. Oil
Utah Apex
Utah Cons
Utah Copper
V irglnia Chemical |

Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Yukon Gold
Bohemia
Begole
Boston Ely ,

Cactus
Chemung
Cliff

I
Chief Consolidated
Chino
Corbin Copper ....
Cortez
La Rose
Live Oak
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Ray Central
South Lake

today and reports
are that the experts

voice and are even more
charged with enthusiasm than they
were when they started out on the
trip. The potato exhibit, which was a
good one when the train pulled out,
has been built up to a point of ex-
cellence never before obtained for a
similar exhibit and visitors to the
train tomorrow will see a display that
should surprise many of them.
The train will arrive in Duluth late

tonight and will be spotted at a point
near the union depot. All day tomor-
row, the experts will be on hand and
a series of addresses will be given
in the morning, afternoon and evening.
The exhibit will be open for inspec-
tion all day and the experts will be

f;lad to judge samples brought in by
armers and to compare the products
with the products on display In the
car. A large crowd of farmers from
the territory near Duluth is expected
to gather for the instructions and to
view the exhibit and the seies of meet-
ings is expected to end with one of
the best on the trip.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints. 2201 West Fourth
"Street. Zenith, Lincoln 224-y.

WAUOE, GRADUAl'B MIDWJFE
and nurse. 215 Twenty-sixth avenue
west. Zenith 'phone, .-.incoln 200-D.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PRObPECTIVE
mothers will find a ])leasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity hoaie, 208 Tenth
avenue west. Ashland. Wis. Infants
cared for.

PERSONAL.

PER&XJNAL—PROF. GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Superior
street, upstairs. Six questions an-
swered by mail, $1. Send date of birth

PERSON.1VL—Private home for ladies
before and during confinement; ex-
pert care; everything confidential; in-
fants cared for. Ida ::*earson, M. D.,

284 Harrison avenue, Jst. Paul. Minn.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. S8 Av. W. Zen-
ith 3173; Calumet 173-L.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL— MRS. MARY
Barren, matron. 931 London road.
Zenith phone. 1597.

Crowd at Floodwood.
Floodwood, Mlnrr., April 5.—(Special

to The Herald.)—After a short stop
at Island this morning, the potato spe-
cial pulled Into Floodwood about 9

o'clock. Despite the fact that the
ground was covered with three inches
of snow, a large crowd of farmers was
on hand to welcome the visitors Some
of the best samples of potatoes re-
ceived on the entire trip were brought
in here and were added to the exhibit,
which received a great deal of atten-
tion from the Floodwood farmers.

MEDICAL.

LADIES — $1,000 REWA.RD! I Posi-
tively guarantee my great successful
"Montluy" remedy. Safely relieves
some of the longest, most obstinate,
abnormal cases In thrse to five days.
No harm, pain or inierference with
work. Mall, $1.50. Double strength.
}2. Dr. L. M. Sougi.hinton & Co.,

Kansas City, Mo.

DRESSMAKING.

demand. Bonds

Steady
extended its

and undermined the marki.t
was a fractional reaction all

Duluth Securities.

New York Grain.
New York. April 5 —Close: Wheat

—

May, 93%(^93%c; July, 93»4®93%c.
Corn—May, 65o.

l.lverpool Grata.
Liverpool, April 5.—Closing: Wheat

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to e«sh

grains. We give all shlpmenta our
personal attention.

DULUTH. MINNB1APOLI9.

IlKMAllKS—Snow
Heavy rains oifurred
Kentucky. i'reezlng

Northwest.

or rain fell over all clUtrtcta.

over piirta of Iowa. Missouri and
temperatures contlnueU in the

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecaster.

6 '4
36^
105
11
67%
16*i
1714
1

10
314
33%
14%
36
4%

183
33%
45%
30V4
2V4

13
4334
67
9
6

09
1

15
2
1

7
10
5

90
I

22
"3

1

4
18
2

1 7-16
l»-4

1%

1 9-16
6

109
IVi

3 15-16
2
1%

1 7-16
10
5*4

90c
1 7-16
22^4

1

3^-4

ITi
4%

18%
2%

8

175
33
145%
25
4

3%
13%
5V4
12%
8c
18%
50%

490
13

• 7c
60%
5
1%
12%
9%

2 1-16
6 1-16
30%

6 9-16
22%

12%
13
^2%
^2
4%
6%
18%
2%

40
18%
90
b%
10%
27%
6%

38
106
13
68
1634
18
1%
10%
3%

34
14%
38
4%

183 V;
33%
45%
30%
2%
13%
44%

sale
1%
7

110
1%
4
2
2%

1 9-16
12
6

100
1%
22%
4
2%

4 7-16
19
3%

1 9-16
1%

1 9-16
6

SKCURlTli:8— Bid I
Asked

yir»t Natlonrl Banli
AmcrtcHn Lx^ange National Bank
City National Bank
Northern NHtlonal Uank ,.

Kt. Loula County Bank
Weatem Slate Bank....
Lhiluth-Superior Traction Co
do pfd

Duluth Street RaUway. lit f. 5» 30 M *
N. A....

Duluth Edison Electric, 1st g. a.

March. 1031. op. M. & S. A
Great Northern I'ower Cc. bcinda...

Aroericitn CarLollte, aar. II

Zenith Furnace Co

f. te

400
320
130
ISO
200
140
77 82

83H 81

»6 101

»8 100
SO

2. 85 3.23
85 100

New
Piper.

York stoek
Johnsou &

Quotatloui
Case:

furnlaiied The Herald I9

STOCKS— I
Open.

I
High. | Low. | Cloi«

Foundry.
Smelters

.Amalgamated

.American Car

.'Viucriciin

.\naconda
A. T. & T
Alrhlson
Haltlnure & Ohl'>

Brookljn Rapid Transit.
Chesapeake ic Ohio
C. M. & St. Paul
Canadian Pacific

Denver & lUo Grande...
HUUilera
Erio
do 1st i>fd

Ore.-: t Nortliem
Great NcrUiern Ore.....

Ix.uisvllle & Nashville. .

.

.\IUouil Pacific
National Lead
New York C«ntr»l
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania
Pe«iple"s Oaa
Uepubllo Steel tc Iron..

Hock Island
do pfli '

Reading
Soo Line
Southern Pacific

Twin City

I'nlon Pacific

I'tah Copper
liilteU Slate* Steel

do pfd
Wabash

do pfd
Wisconsin Central

C3
58 »^

74H
S8
145
109 T4

106 Vi
T8
81

121H
226 »i
31

36H
30 >4

49
128%
62
144^
60%
52

107
125%
128
loeH
33H
29H
B9\

ir.6>A

14714
116H
108
177H
44

77H
119
17

38H
71

63

loe^i
Ili6i4

81%
12IS
226H

36 ii

30%
49
128%
62%

62%

109%
105 ?(i

51%
52%
107%
125%
126

106%

60
156%
148%
116%

177%

78%

38%

81

121%
225

'35%
30%
48%
127%
61%

50%
52
106%
126
125%
103

59%
155%
147
115%

176%

*77%

38

<2%
53%
74%
38

145
109%
106%
78
81%
121%
225
SI
3,^%
SOH
48%
127%
61%
144%
50%
32%
106%
125%
125%
104
33%
29%
«0
15.i%
147
115%
108
177%
44
77%
119
17

38
71

McetlDK* ot Alborn.
Alborn, Minn., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—About a hundred farmers
any many children visited the potato
special here yesterday. One car was
set aside for the children and they
were given talks on poultry raising
by N. E. Chapman and on home garden-
ing by A. B. Hostetter. C. E. Brown
talked on potatoes and told the farm-
ers how to Judge seed potatoes. Prof.
Olson talked on soil and clover and
H. A. Hopkins discussed the market-
ing of products.

COPPERS imm
THEN DECUNE

The market was strong "* the open-

ing, shorts being disposed to cover on
account of the conservative tone of the
president's message to congress, the
contents of which were evidently
known to Wall Street before the com-
munication was read. When this buy-
ing power became exhausted the mar-
ket slumped and values closed about on
yesterday's final levels, or fraction-
ally under.

* * *

A Boston wire to Paine, Webber &
Co., said: "Indiana shaft has reached
the ledge at a depth of approximately
100 feet and is now bottomed In felslte.

Ground was broken for the shaft in

January of this year, the shaft being
put down vertically on the theory that
the lode encountered in January, 1909,

by the No. 2 drill was a felslte in-

trusion standing vertically. That the
shaft should now be bottomed in felslte

at practically the depth that was ex-
pected seems to point to the sound-
ness of the theory on which explora-
tion of the lode Is being conducted."

* • •

Butte wired the Boston News bu-
reau today: "Reports from North
Butte are that the Edith May vein,

when opened on the 2400 level. Is

bunchy and low grade. The same con-
ditions have been met on the 2200 level

so far as work has advanced."
* •

Closing quotations
stock exchange today

MISS GRAY'S SCHOOL OF GARMENT
cutting and making; practical;
terms reasonable; patterns to order
a specialty. Third f.oor, Gray-Tal-
lant company.

DK1.SSMAK1NG AND I.ADIES* TAIL,-
orlng. Mrs. Emma N«!lson. 218 West
Superior street, room S.

CHARLES M. COHEN, #
Formerly with Edw. M. Stone, has *
bought the entire stock of the jfr

Lyceum News .Stand, and will have ^
a full and comeplete line of books, iff

magazines, daily, Sunday and for- ^
eign papers, cigars, tobacco, eta- •Sp

tionery etc. Would be pleased to ii>

have his friends and former pa- iff

trons give him a caU. Lyceum if>

News totand. North Fifth avenue ^
west. . . .

*

PERSONAL—C. O. KRISTENSEN POL-
Ishes pianos and furniture at i'our
home,
•phones.

Phone Hogan & Co., Both

PERSONAL — COMFORT, BEAUTY
shop, 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing, 25c; shampooing and hair-
dressing, 50c; switches made from
combings. Both phones^

PERSONAL—WHY NOT GET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 cents per
pound. Lute's laundry, 808 East
Second street. Both "phones 447.

PERSONAL—MANICURING AND MAS-
sage. 813 Torrey building.

PERSONAl^-SAVB YOUR LACE CUR-
tains from the wear and tear of the
laundry by having them done by
hand; 40 cents a pair. Call Melrose
715-X.

PERSONAL—DRAYING AND HOU&E-
hold moving, prices reasonable. CaU
Grand 1865-D.

PERSO-N'AL—

A

teacher would
Lincoln 94 -A

COMPETENT MUSIO
like pupils for piano.

AUTOMOBILES.

WE REPRESENT MAXWELL, PRE-
mier, Oakland, Molino pleasure cars
and Wilcox trucks. JAl kinds of re-
pairing, even tire vulcanizing. OM
cars bought and sold. It will pay
you to try us. Also ht.ve automobiles
for hire. Call, 'phone or write M. F.

Falk, Rapid Transit Auto & Repair-
ing Co., 2110-12 W. Mich. St. 'Phones
Mel. 347; Zen 47 Lincoln.

MINERAL L^NDS.

EBERT, WALKER & JIcKNIGHT CO.,
315 Torrey bldg., offers unusual op-
portunities for big profit in mineral
lands on Cuyuna and Vermilion ranges

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.

F. Wlggerts & Son, 410 East Supe-
rior street. Both 'phines.

PERSONAL — GRAY HAIR MADB
dark. My harmless Home Waslx
makes hair grow, cures dandruff
and restores gray, streaked or faded
hair to natural color, beauty and
softness. Contains no poisons; wlU
not slain scalp. Can prepare It your-
self for few cents. Full directions
and recipe, 20 cents. Marie Y. Do
Gruchy. 16 Yale avenue, St. Loula. Mo.

PERSONAL^I WILL WRITE YOUR
ads, reports, iiamphlets and pros-
pectuses, furnish you with facts, ar-
guments, literary and historical ma-
terial for debates, club papers and
orations, correct and revise your
MSS. and boost your enterprise. Don
Carlos W. Musser, 712 Torrey build-
ing. 'Phone Melrose 2024.

MRS. VOGT, HAIR DRESSER. IS TEM-
porarily quartered at Room 302 L*
Salle Hotel.

PERSONAL — HOUSEHOLD GOODS
packed, moved, stored and shipped
at reduced rates. Only fireproof
storage in the city. We furnish only
experienced furniture packers and
movers. Duluth Van & Storage Co.,

210 W. Superior St. Both 'phones 492.

PERSONAL— ELECTRIC RUG AND
carpet cleaning. James Morgan. Mel-
rose 1902; Zenith 2222,

on the
follow:

Duluth

LiHted StockK Bid. AMkecI.

pd.

Sonth St. Paul LIveMoek.
.South St. Paul, Minn., April 5.—Cat-

tle—Receipts, 800; market, steady, un-
changed. Hogs—Receipts. 2,900; mar-
ket, steady; range, $6.10®6.35; bulk
of sales, $6.25® 6.30. Sheep—Receipts,
600: market, light; sheep, |1.00@5.10;
lambs, 93.75(g)6.20.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

T. Indlcatea Inappreciable rainfall. •Maslmum for

yesterday. t.Mlnlmura for twenty-four hours, ending

8 a. m. 75th meridian time. {Minimum temperature

for 12-bour period ending at 8 a. m.

NOTE.—Tlie average maximum and minimum tem-

peratures are made up at each center from the actual

number of reports received, and the average Kiliifall

from the number of staUons rtportlug .1 nu-h or

more* The 'state of weatUei" la that prevaUlng

at lime of obsenratlon.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat Becomes Oversold and Prices

Range Higher.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 5.—Wheat
turned today and registered a good ad-

vance. May closed l%@l%c higher
than yesterday. July lV4c higher and
September % $« % c higher. Following
the recent Ihiuidation and short selling,
the market was oversold. Moderate
buying orders were placed today. Re-
cent snow put soli in the three spring
wheat states in excellent condition.
Local elevator stocks decreased 140,000

New York.
New York, April 5.—Butter—SUady: receipts, 6,977;

creamery Kpedals. 22Hc; extras. 21c; firsts, 18(al9c:
seconds. l.lViaKc; held creavery special. 19c extras.

17<al8c; firsts, leCqie^ic; seconds, IS^'lS^ic; state

dairy fliie«t. 20^21c; good to prime. 18@19c; com-
mon to fair. 14(0 17c; process .M>eclal, 17Hc; extras,

17p; firsts, 16c; seconds, 14'/4S16c; ImiUtion cream-
ery firsts. 16@16V4c; factory current make, firsts.

15Hc; 8tci)B<l«, U'ic. Cheese—Irregular; receipts.

1.222; state whole milk, spee-lal. HV4@16c: Septem-
ber quality, fancy colored, ISH^Mc; same white,

i:ic: summer and fall made colored choice, 12^12%c:
same wldte, l]Hv>12Hc; late fall make colored good
to prime, 10\@ll?4c; same wlilte. ll^iSlSVic; cur-

rent make. best. lUVic; same eommoa lo fair. J»(^

10c; skims, 2(SlOVic. Eggs—Firm: receipts, 33.070;

fresh gathereel selected extras. lTH@18e; storage

packed firsts. 17®17^4c; fit«h galhercd flrst.s. 17(S
17%c seconds. 15<gil3V4c; fresh gathered dirties. No.

1, 15&'15^4c; No. 2. 14@UHc: checks. IS^eUc;
state. Pennsylvania and nearby hennery white, 18@
Ulc; same gathered white, 17^1!tc; same hennery
brown, nhidtiic: same brt)vm and mixed gathered.
16'4(al7c; western gathereil white. I'(gl8c;

southern duck eggs, 25@ 33c; western, 30® 33c.

Cotton Market.
New York. April 5.—Cotton opened

steady at an advance of 1 to 5 points in

response to better cables than expected
and reports of an Improvement In the

continental demand. After the call

prices eased off 2 or 3 points under
realizing, but the market showed no
weakness and during the middle of the

morning held about 2 to 4 points net

higher with the new crop relatively
firmer. , , , , . u .

Futures closed steady; closing bids.

April, 14.26; May, 14. 37; June, 14 21;

July, 14.19; August, 13.67; September,
13.05; October, 12.70; November, 12.66;

December. 12.60; January, 12.59. Spot
closed quiet: middling uplands. 14.50;

middling gulf, 14.75. Sales, 500 bales.
•

Cklcaso Livestock.
Chicago, April 5.—Cattle, receipts estlmateel at

14 COO; market steady to 10c hlglier; beeves. $^-25®

flOO- Texas Meers. |4.50(^.'i.75; wesUm steers, $4.90

ei5 90; atockera and feeders, $4 (s 5.75: cows and

heifers. $2.75@6; calres, JSC^T. ""B^. receipts estl-

matert at 21.000; market steady to 5c higher; Ught,

$6 40@6.85: mixed, Sfl.SOC! C.75; heavy $6W 6.^0;

rouKh JO'Sin.aO: goc^ to choice heavy, |6.20ft6.50;

plKs $6aofe6.75; bulk of sales. te.30tn6.50. Sheep,

^pu esUmated at iS.O0O^n«riiet.^'<"'',7fS?j "'".

tive $3®5; western, $3.25®3; yearhiigs. $4.50^5.60;

lambs, native, $566.40; western, $5feC.40.
.

Midivay Home Market.
MlnneeoU Tniiisfer, St. Paul. Minn.. April 5.

—

Barrett & Zimmerman report: Big day of the horse

market A featur« of the day's business wa« the

sale of thirty pair of big top elraft horws to the

Minnesota Ice company of Minneapolis. In selecting

these horses Mr. Kobblns ln»i>e<-ted 400 head of good

horee«. and the horses selected cannot l« .«J"«"«,^

Ire company on the continent. Fair retail

Mules not gcoel inquiry. Several bunches

horses were sold to parties opening up

the West. .,o.^o.«
extra |18a@2«0
".ice 122^11?
common to good

mares and horses, extra.,

mares and hones, choice.

by any
demnnd.
of farm
lands In

Drafters,
Uraftcrs,
Drafters,
Farm
Farm

common to good..Farm horses.

Delivery
Drivers and saeldlers

Mules, according to alie.

• • •••••••«

95@11S
14Pt'C180
115(a"135

65(0)100
140«il95
130^200
150(^230

American .Saginaw
Bute Coalition . . .

Butte-A. Scott, pt.
do pfd

Calumet & Arizona ....
Cactus Development . .

.

Copper Queen
Denn-Arlzona
Olroux Consolidated
Greene-Cananea
Keweenaw
Live Oak Development.
North Butte
Red Warrior
Savanna, pt. pd
do full paid

Shattuck-Arizona
Superior & Pittsburg ,

.

Warren Development .

.

Unllnted Stock*

—

Amazon Montana
Butte & Superior, old..
Calumet & Montana
Calumet & Corbin
Calumet & Sonora
Carman Consolidated .

.

Chief Consolidated . .

.

Cliff
Elenlta Development .

.

Keating Gold
North American
Summit •

San Antonio
Pt. Mary
Sierra ,•••„• "V *

'

'

Vermilion Steel & Iron

2%
18

50%
lie
19c
6
6
6%

18%
27%

17%
14 Vg

2%

85c

CLAIRVOYANTS.

PROF. GIRARD. THE ONLY
able clairvoyant In Duluth.
Superior street. Ups airs.

RELI-
20 West

MADAM ANNA, CARD READING AND
business advice. 329 West Superior
street. Room 12, Melrose 3267^

MADAM STERLING, PALMIST, CARD
reader. 129 East First street, oppo-
site Armory.

Personal—Wringer repalrln
Merc. Co., 11 N. 21st Ave "̂

Int'state
Zen. 787.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chirhesters PUIb, the
Diamond Brand. For 25 years knowa
as best, safest, always reliable. Tako
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where. ^ ,

PERSONAL — MME. MAY FRENCH
female regulator, best of all. Mailed
In plain wrapper, $2 a box. Orpheum
pharmacy, 201 East Superior street.

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made into beautiful switches.
Knauf Sisters.

Parish carried Iron an<l Price counties
by small majorities, and Rlsjord car-
ried Ashland, Bayfield and Taylor
counties. His majority in Ashland is

354 and in the county nearly twice that
figure. His majority In Bayfield county'
Is about 800.

RAILROADS
18 >4

3
5%

51
12c
20c

20c
7 1-16
70c

1 7-16
90c

2%

2%
'1%

6 14
6%
2%

19 »4

27%
1

1 1-16
3'/4

18'A
14%

95c
90c
25c
23c
7%

75c
11^
1
4
2%
2%

58c
3%
8c
o

3%

Total sales, 435.

POWER GIVEN

A PROMOTION

William
the local

Chicago.
Clileago. April 5.—Butter—Steady: creameries. 14@

21c, dairies, KUSlSc. Egg:*—Firm: receipts, 20,231

cases; at maik. cases included. 13H»§14c; firsts. 15c:

prime nrsts, 15Hc. Cheese— Firm; daisies, 14A14He;
twliu, 13@13%c; young Americas, 13\(9l4c: long

liorns, 13%^14c. PoUtoes— Firm; choice lo fancy.

82©63c; frJr to gooel, n8(<t60c. Poultry—Steady

;

turkeys, dressed. 19c; fowls, live. 16c; springs, live.

16^4c. Veal—Steady ; 50 to 60 lb. wts.. 6(si7c; 60

tu 85 lb ma., 7^i)e; 85 t« 11« lb atj., 8ii(ifl0c.

New York Money.
New York, April 5.—Close: Money

on call, steady; 2 Vi #2% per cent; rul-

ing rate, 2%: closing bid, 2%; offered

at 2%. Time loans, very dull; 60 days,
2%<a^% per cent; 90 days, 2% ^3; six

months, 3&314. Prime mercantile pa-
per, 4 to 4% per cent; sterling ex-

change, firm with actual business in

bankers' bills at 4.84.00 for 60 days and
4 86 15 for demand. Commercial bills,

483%. Bar silver, B2%c. Mexican dol-

lars, 45c. Government bonds, easy; rail-

road bonds, firm.

BLIND MAN ELECTED
JUDGE IN KANSAS.

Arkansas City. Kan., April 5.—J. W.
White, a blind man, was elected police

magistrate of this city In yesterday's

election. A. H. Moorse. the business-
men's candidate for mayor, and four
councilmen on th« samo ticket, were
cboisen.

INTRODUCED BY

MILLER OF DULUTH

Washington, April 5.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Representative Miller

today Introduced the follow ng bllls^

For the restoration of annuities to the

Medawakamton and ^Y^'^Pf^'i^^^JS
(Santee) Indians declared forfeited by

Ihe act of Feb. 16, 18«3Mr Miller se-

cured the passage of this bill througn
the house during the closing days of

the last session, and as It has passed

the senate upon several occasions

prospects are bright for Its ultimate

enactment. To refund certain tonnage
taxes and light dues In the case of the

AmlHc^n dridge Erie, upon appllcatlor

of the Duluth-Superior Dredging com-
pany, and In the cases of the American
scows numbered 1 and 2 aiid Derr ck

Dredee No. 1 upon application of ths

Duluth Marine Contracting company;
nrovldinK for taxation of and fixing

fhe rate^ of taxation on inheritance

devises, bequests, legacies and gifts In

the District of Columbia and providing

for the manner of payment as well as

the manner of enforcing payment
thereof. Bills granting pensions to

Oleana M. Hagenson, Kate Johnson,
Nancy W. Coffey, Thomas W. Lang,
James Howard, Charles I. Heywood
Edward WlUson and Ellen Weller were
also Introduced.

J. Power, general agent of

freight department of the

Great Northern railroad and one of the

best known and best liked of the Head
of the Lakes railroad men, today re-

ceived notice of his appointment as
assistant general freight agent of the

Lake Superior district, succeeding P. H.
Burham.

, ,
The appointment comes as a complete

surprise to Mr. Power. He had re-

ceived no Intimation of his Impending
promotion, and was ^'ery much sur-
prised when informed of the appolnt-

Mr. Power has been in this city for

over fifteen years antl Is one of the
most widely known lallroad men In

this city. He has beer with the Great
Northern in his present position for a
number of year.s.

Just who win be appointed to fill

Mr. I'ower's place In the local office

of the Great Norther 1 has not been
Intimated as yet. Mr. Power will have
his headquarters In the general office

of the Great Northern at St. Paul, but
will make this city vury often in the
course of his covering of the division.

Mr. Power will remain here until his

successor Is appointee, when he will

go to St. Paul and become acquainted
with the duties of his new position.
The promotion of Mr. Power brought

him many congratulations this morn-
ing. The only regret his friends have
Is that It win take him away from the
city. _

SULLIVAN GETS
NEW AITOINTMENT.

sity His dates for Duluth and other
points in Northern Michigan have all

been set back.

RECIPROCITY

IS INDORSED

Washington, April 5.—Two Indorse-
ments of President Taft's proposed
reciprocity agreement with Canada
cheered the While House today. The
first came from W. F. Knox, chairman
of the Michigan Republican state cen-
tral committee, and the other from
Woodlawn Grange of Porland, Or. Mr.
Knox wired the president:

"In yesterday's spring election, the
entire Republican state ticket success-
ful, by normal Republican majority.
This I regard as significant in view or

the declaration made In some quarters
that the reciprocity program of the ad-
ministration would disrupt the party m
strong Republican border states. 1 re-

gard outcome as a strong Indorsement
In Michigan of your reciprocity pro-
fiTr&ix)*''

The Woodlawn Grange, In a letter to
the president, forwarded resolutions
adopted by It at a meeting last month.
The grange adopted a resolution con-
demning the action of the National
Grange, which opposed reciprocity with
Canada. ^

PARIS ASTONISHED
BY BRISK SNOW STORM.

Paris, April 6.—Parisians were aston-
ished today by a brisk snow storm
which gave a rather ghastly effect to

the green of the new leafed trees. Cold
ai.d snow are general throughout the
country and much damage is being done
to vegetables, fruits and flowers.

News was
appointment
ly traveling
neapolls &
agent of the

received lere today of the
of A. F. Sullivan, former-
freight agent of the Min-
St. Louis, as commercial
Toledo, Si. Louis & West-

YOUNG AHORNEY

BEATS OLD JUDGE

Ashland, Wis.. April 6.—(Special to
The Herald.)—G. N. Risjord, a young
attorney of this city yesterday was
elected judge of the Fifteenth Judicial

circuit, defeating J. K. Parish, who has
beld the office twenty-four years.

ern Railroad company and the Chicago
& Alton. ,, ,Mr Sullivan Is very well known
among railroad men in this city, as this
city was one of the rejrular stops In his
territory.

It is very probable vhat Mr. Sullivan
will continue to mako this city occa-
sionally. He Is one cf the gest liked
of the railroad men visiting this city,

and the news of his appointment will
be a source of pleasure among his
friends.
Mr. Sullivan will have his headquar-

ters at Minneapolis.

PRESIDENTHUfCHINS HAS
DELAYED DULUTH VISIT.

North Butte Mining Company.
Iven that the sixthby give

of the stockholders of
Notice is hereby

annual meeting _ ... ,.

North Butte Mining Company will bo
held at the office of the Company at
Room 1400 in the Alworth Buildlnfip In
Duluth, Minnesota, on Monday, the 17th
day of April, A. D. 1911, at 12 o'clock
noon, for the election of three Directors
to hold office for three years, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before said meet-
ing.
The stock transfer books will be

closed from April Ist, 1911. to April
22d. 1911, both Inclusive.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. March 22d, 1»1L

FREDERIC R. KENNEDY,
Secretary.

Calumet, Mich., April 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The organization meet-
ing of the University of Michigan
alumni of the counties of Houghton,
Ontonagon, Baraga and Keweenaw,
which was called for April 13, and
which was to have boen addressed by
President Hutchins ot the university,
has been postponed until April 22, as
President Hutchins -will be unable to
come to the upper peninsula before
that time. The prisldent has been
busily engaged with legislative com-

Imlttees In an effort to gain appropria-
tions of $500,000 needed by the unlver-

If you will bring your

Calumet & Arizona and

Superior & Pittsburg cer-

tificates to Paine. Webber
& Co.*s office, we will have

them transferred into the

new Calumet & Arizona

stock for you.

iiwiii h

ScBlth, 1464. Daluth, Meiroae, saiS.

Mariin Rotendahl ft 6«.
(INCORPORATED).

COPPER STOCK BROKERS.

Oe
Weat First Street,

lerclal B«U41bk.

'
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WliT
FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FOR SAKE—FOUR FINE COTTAGES
on easy terma now. Here's one of
the best buys on the local market—
four splendid five and alx-room cot-
taKes. supplied with eas. water and
Bewer. All fixtures now In. Foun-
dations to be built as soon as frost
Koes out—Included In price. Mod-
ern—built 1911. These cottages are
located on Thirty-first avenue west
and Third street—right on the car
line. Price $2,200 to 12.400; small
cash payment. balance In ""»«
monthly sums. A. H. Burg & Co..

300 Alworth building.

FOR SALE—NEW kESIDENCE OF
six large rooms, complete with wa-
ter, sewer, gas, bath, electric light,

hardwood floors and best finish;

large corner lot In central ^ est end.

Nbt built on speculation. A bargain
at $2,800—$500 cash, balance monthly.
F 54, Herald.

FOR SALE — EAST END DOUBLE
house, nine rooms each. modern
throughout, 50-foot lot. $5,000. A
sacrifice. $1,500 cash. Smith Realty
Company, 524 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—NEW WEST END HOME,
concrete foundation, arranged for

two families. Owner must sarlfice,

$3,650, $700 cash. Smith Realty Com-
pany, 524 Manhattan building .

FOR SALE—AN EAST END HOME OF
nine rooms, large lot. modern except
heat, beautiful location. $3,500, $500
cash, balance easy as rent. Smith
Realty Co.. 524 Manhattan Bldg.

Houses from $800 to $80,000 for sale

by L. A. Larson Co.. Reliable Real
Estate Dealers, 213-14-15 Prov. Bldg.

FOR SALE—AN EAST END HOME OF
nine rooms, large lot, modern except
heat; beautiful location; $3,a00. $500
cash, balance easy as rent. Smith
Kealty company. 624 Manhattan
building .

FOR SALE — EAST END CORNER
lot. with tive-room cottage; modern
except heat, real cozy home; $^00
casli. balance easy terms; balance
$2 100. Another one same kind. $500
casb. balance $1,700. Hard to get
these kind of houses. Smith Realty
company, 524 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE — SNAP, FOUR-ROOM
house and barn; $300 cash: must
sell, leaving the city. 224 For|ty-flfth

avenue west.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-FiOOM MOU-
ern hous.e. except heat; owner leav-
ing city; reasonable. 216 Vernon
streeet.

FOR SALE—NINE-ROOM HOUSE AND
lot for sale cheap. I'art cash. Call
3824 Sixth street west.

FiSu SALE—FOUR-ROOM HOUSE;
low price; easy terms; within walk-
ing distance. S. Williamson, 515

Torrey building. Both "phones.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, ELEVEN-ROOM
house, good condition. Call evenings,
30- South Twenty-seventh avenue
west, Victor Malmsten. owner.

FOR SALE — NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house, all modern improvements. In-
quire 1614 East Sixth street.

FOK SALE—HAVE YOU $1,300 I>
cash? If so you can save $400 on
the price of a brand new six-room
cottage, fifty-foot lot, beautifully lo-

cated. See us at once. W. M. Prln-
dle & Co., 3 Lonsdale building.

FOR SALE—THE HOUSE YOU WANT
is one of the 250 we have for sale

In every part of the city from $300 to

120,000. Call Greenfield, 310-311
Columbia building.

FOR SALE—AN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern. Nineteenth avenue east.

A bargain for quick aale. S 277, Her-
ald.

JFOR SALE—NICE FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage in East end. price $2,400. easy
terms. Smith Realty company. 524
Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER—NICE SIX-
room cottage. 1634 Minnesota ave-
nue. Inquire at 216 Vernon street.

FOR SALE—NICE SI'X-KOOM HOUSE,
all modern, on East Fourth street;

terms. Smith Realty company, 524
Manhattan building.

FOR SALE — $500 DOWN. BALANCE
easy terms, for a twelve-room house
near high scliool and manual train-
ing building. See Chan Smith, 405
Torrey building.

FOR SALE—HOUSE AT 314 NORTH
Sixty-third avenue west, hardwood
floors downstairs, gas. water, elec-

tric light. Price, $1,500, $200 cash,
balance like paying rent. Stein-
O'liourke Investment company. 616
Lyceum building. *

FOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside; strictly modern
thioughcat; fine location; good view
of lalTe. $4,2»0. t283) Whitney Wall
company. 30 1 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—TWO HOUSES. ONE 721

North Fifty-fourth avenue west and
one near Lincoln park. Inquire 223

Twenty-fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM RESI-
dence all modern conveniences; lot

70x140- In Normal school district;

$8 500. See Chan Smith. 405 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—AN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE
In Woodland; furnace, water, gas and
toilet; barn In rear; two lots, lOO by
150; close to car line; a snap. Zenith
•phine. Lincoln 48. W. W. Allen.

FOR SALE—A SIX-ROOM HOUSE IN
Al condition, with stone foundation
and electric light; only half a block
from Piedmont avenue car line In

West end; $1.500—$900 cash. It will

pay you to look this up. St. Louis
•Realty company. 809 Torrey build-
ing.

FOR SALE—A WEST END BARGAIN;
13-room house, three flats; rentals
$40 a month; lot alone Is worth
$1,200; $3,000—$1,000 cash. St. Louis
County Realty company, Torrey
building.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
If you want us to build a house for
you this summer, please let us know
as soon as possible. We advance all
the money and you pay us monthly,
but even at that there is a lim't to
our capacity and to our :>ocketbook.
If you are not familiar with our
plan write us a postcard an J wo will
(nail you booklets and pictures.
EDMUND G. WALTON AGENCY.

312 Exhange building.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LAR-
gest and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old. llo4-R; new,
1888. 232 East Superior street.

Duluth Dye Works—French dry clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone, Mel-
rose 41»1; new, 1191-A. 330 E. Sup. St-

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyerg and French dry
cleaners In Northwest. 23 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New. 1516; old, 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANIN^
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. i^ranch, 15 I.,ake Ave. N.

East End Dyeing and Cleaning Co.,
926 E. Superior St. Grand 1245-X.
Mel. 46 28. All our work guaranteed.

Ladies and gentlemen, best dry cleaning,
pressing, repairing of your clothes at
Danforth's 131 W. Sud. St. Zen ISlS-Y

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

G. Moii<-an is the only French hair dre.«-
ser In Duluth. Expert In making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and puffs made from combings. Mall
orders promptly filled. 212 W. 1st St

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.
b-TUATION WANTED—PUBLIC JAN-

Itor and window-washer, Pru<*ence
Robert, the best nev/ window-cleaner
In the city. Melrose 305. La Salle hotel.

JEFFl-iRSON. PUBLIC JANITOR. ALL
kinds of store and office cleaning.
Mel. 2623, 219 East Superior street.

SITUATION WANTED — PAINTING
and paper hanging at low prices.
Grand 2171-D.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MARRIED
man, 45 years old, as janitor In
building, or other work. Good, sober
and Industrious worker. What have
you? Address P J., care Herald.

mMn

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
outside work; reCerences. Call Mrs.
Robertson, 905 West Michigan street.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNO
man of good habits as driver of de-
livery wagon or other Work. Ad-
dress B. G., care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG
man attending the Duluth Business
university, a place to work mornings,
evenings and Saturdays for a mod-
erate .salary. Apply at once at the
college office, sixth floor. Christie
building.

SITUATION WANTED—BLACKSMITH
would like position. Call 419 North
Twenty-sixth avenue west. Joseph
Ladoucur.

SITUATION WANTED — AS HOTEL
clerk. Can speak and write German.
Herald S, 274.

SITUATION WANTED — WOitK ON
farm by man and wife; references.
108 West Second street.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
man experienced in general office
work and bookkeeping; references.
X 1S4, Herald.

SITIATION WANTED—FEMALE.
SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNC|
lady as stenographer and office
work. Best of references furnished.
Address R. B., care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—GIRL WOULD
like place to do housework or care
for children. 905 West Michigan
street, Mrs. Robertson.

SITUATION WANTED — YOUNG
Swedish woman like to go out and
do house cleaning or washing. Call
Airs. Nordgren. 119 West First street

SITUATION WANTED^¥y FRENCH
lady, caring for children or elderly
lady. Address T 345. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY LADY,
competent of filling position for light
bookkeeping and cashier work, at
once; best of reference. Write Mrs.
Wall, 2022 East Fourth street.

SITITATION WANTED—SEWING, 131
West Third street.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and cleaning in offices or homes;
recommends given. Call Melrose
3877, after 6 p. m.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
lady with experience, desires posi-
tion in doctor's or dentist's office.
Herald, H 299.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
wishes position as bookkeeper or of-
fice assistant. Can furnish references.
K 206, Herald.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

i^ KIMBALL PIANO AT A PRICE. *
* Here Is a good bargain In a Kim- Hr
*. ball piano. Newly restrung and •*-

* put in good shape. This piano Is #
H' in fine condition and Is a splendid ^
* bargain at $135; $10 cash, $5 a #
j^ month buys it. *
*. FRENCH & BASSETT. *-

FOR SALE—INCUBATORS, BROOD
ers and all poultry supplies; baby
chicks 15 cents and up; any breed
hatched to order; flower and garden
seeds in bulk; northern grown;
shrubs, roots, bulbs and trees. W.
W. Seektns, florist. 302 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF SIX-
room flat; four rooms fixed up for
light housekeeping; only $300. Com-
mercial Business Brokers. 206 Al-
worth building.

FOR SALE—LARGE GAS RANGE.
Call Melrose 2677.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE. CHEAP,
3324 Park Point; enough to furnish
five or six-room cottage complete and
comfortably. Inquire above or ad-
dress S 278, Herald.

FOR SALE — RANGE. 220 WEST
Fourth street.

FOR SALE—$70 PIANO CERTIFICATE
for $6. X 270. Herald.

FOR SALE—PIANO; WILL SELL
cheap; party leaving city. 832 East
Second street.

FOR SALE—FINE.ST BEAUTY HEB-
ron potatoes for seed. Call or write
S. S. St. John, 124 Tenth avenue east.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE FOR TEN
rooms; all or part; new and the best.
Greenfield. 310-311 Columbia build-
ing.

FOR SALE—$70 LEATHER COUCH,
$35; $75 leather davenport, $37; $35
library table, oak, $18; twenty felt
mattresses, fifty bed pillows, ten
mahogany rockers and chairs, leath-
er covering; two Princess oak dress-
ers, all going half price, new goods;
come quick. Factory show room,
2201 West First street.

FOR SALE—$250 BUYS COMPLETE
new furniture, linen, silverware and
dishes of a five-room modern flat.
Will turn over lease of flat, which
is very cheap. 232 Mesaba avenue,

. Flat E.

FOR SALE— ONE SEVEN-DRAWER
drophead Singer sewing machine,
good as new; cheap if taken at once.
Call at 4131 Regent street. Forty-
second avenue east, one block above
car line.

FOR SALE— ALL KINDS OF MATER-
lal used in packing furniture, burlap,
excelsior, etc. We also furnish
packers by the hour. Estimate free.
Duluth Van & Storage Co., 210 \V.
Superior streat. Both 'phones 492.

FOR SALE — NEW AND SECOND-
hand engines, boilers, portable saw-
mills, planers, matchers, resaws. pul-
leys, shafting, hangers and boxes.
•Phones 91.

DULUTH MACHINERY CO.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
lady bookkeepr and stenographer;
six years' experience and can furnish
be.st references. Address Box 644,
Hlbblng. Minn.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
would like copying work in spar*
time. X 209. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOU'NQ
lady as stenographer and of-
fice girl; best of references fur-
nished. Address R. B., care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY COMPE-
tent middle-aged lady at once; a
position as housekeeper; can fur-
nish best of references. Call or
write 1225 John avenue, Superior,
Wis.

SITUATION WANTED — EXP E R I-

enced dressmaker and tailor wishes
a few more engagements in fami-
lies. Herald, S 276.

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
work by the day; also will do up lace
curtains at home. Zenith GrantI
2409-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced woman; work by the day. 621
East Seventh street. Mrs. Gruel. Call
after 6 In the evening.

SITUATION WANTED—COOKING BY
the day. general cooking, luncheons
and parties. Melrose 4046.

SITUATION WANTED—NEAT, EDU-
cated girl wants any kind of office
work; knowledge of shorthand and
typewriting; references. Telephone
Ogden 737 -X

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

"THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwest;" 500 to 800
head of horses and mules constantly
on hand; part time given If desired.
Private .sales dally. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlers,
we can fill your order. Every horse
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market, St. Paul. Minn.

HORSES ACCLIMATED HORSES.
Young heavy horses; several teams

for sale. Red Cliff Lumber company,
barn. Thirty-ninth avenue west.

FOR SALE CHEAP—TWO YOUNG
driving horses and four light work-
ing or delivery horses. Call at 5602
Alborn street. West Duluth. Calumet
190-L.

FOR SALE—GRAY TEAM OF HORSES
weighing 2.600 pounds; ages. 5 and 6

years; good drivers. sound and
gentle; also one driving horse, 5

years old, weighs 1.100 pounds. Call
914 East Fifth street. M. J. Wlddes.

FOR SALE — WANTED TO TRADE,
a fine driving horse, buggy and cut-
ter, robes, etc., for a fully equipped
motor boat about eighteen feet long;
must be a bargain, as what I offer Is

a bargain; come on with your offer.

Address A. C. Osborn, Virginia. Minn.

FOR SALE—GOOD DRIVING HORSE,
suitable for light delivery. Apply at
Topman's livery.

FOR SALE — ONE SADDLE PONY,
weight 1,000; city broke; for sale
oheap. Call old 'phone, Melrose 1836.

For Sale—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses Just out of woods
to be sold cheap. 209 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE—GRAY TEAM OF HORSES,
weighing 2,600 pounds, age 5 and 6

years; good drivers, sound and
gentle; also one driving horse. 5

vears old, weighs 1,100 pounds. Call
914 East Fifth street. M. J. Wlddes.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding Stable, 524 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE — CHEAP; TWENTY
horses weighing from 1.200 to 1,700
pounds; aiH-llmated and right out of
work. Eleventh avenue west and
First street. Western Sales Stable
company.

FOR SALE — HORSES. 826 EAST
Third street. H. Inch.

FOR S.VLE—HORSES AT U HAMMEL
company.

FOR SALE — FURNITURE OF FOUR
rooms, flat for rent equipped for Im.
mediate housekeeping; all clean and
neat; don't call unless you want to
buy goods. Evenings only after 7.

25 East Third street, second floor.

FOR SALE—MAJESTIC COAL RANGE,
with hot water back, also Jewel
four-hole gas range; all In good con-
dition and win be sold cheap to
save shipping. Call 1426 East First
street.

FOR SALE—ONE 4-DRaWER DROP-
head Singer, $12; one $18; others
from $5 up, some of these nearly as
good as new, at our new store 9
East Superior street. White Sewing
Machine company.

FOR SALE—MACHINERY, PULLEYS
largest stock, wood split and steel
split, shafting, hangers, belting,
wood and Iron working machinery.
Northern Machinery company, Min-
neapolis^

FOR SALE — GROCERY STORE Fix-
tures: call and see them; will sell
at a bargain. Call 113 First avenue
west.

For sale—Second hand sewing ma-
chines; different makes; some good as
new; prices very low. Singer shop.
31 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—SAFES. OFFICE FURNl-
ture. architects' and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray & Co., 406 W. Sup. St. 'Phones.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE OFFICE
outfit, including large safe, for less
than one -half cost. Address 84 A.
care of Herald, for list.

FOR SALE — CHEAP—120-GALLON
gasoline tank, with pump attach-
ment and fittings, cost $75, never
been used; will sell for $50 cash. S
43. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for investment.
I 69. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — FARM LANDS,
improved and unimproved In twenty,
forty and eighty-acre tracts, near
Duluth. Whitney Wall Co., 301
Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—OWNERS. WHAT
bargains have you in a lot. house, or
fiats; central. Buyer. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—HIGHEST PRICES
paid for men's old clothing. Phoenix
Dry Cleaning Co. Zenith, 1862 -X.
10 Fourth avenue west.

WANT TO BUY—HAVE $9,000 CASH
to purchase central Improved prop-
erty. Address R 358. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — SEVEN OR
eight-room modern house in good
condition; state location and terma.
Address S 67, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — GOOD DELIV-
ery horse for all purposes. Address S.
S. St. John, 124 Tenth avenue east.

Wanted to Buy—Highest price for cast-
off men's clothing. N. Stone, 213 W.
1st St. Melrose 1834; Zenith 1134-D.

We buy soconJ-liand furniture and
stoves. Lincoln 295-X. 1629 W. Sup. st.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tlre.s. 328 East Su-
perior street. Zenith 2013-D.

WANTED TO BUY — FOR CASH,
rooming house, hotel or would con-
sider some other business. Call at
once. 609 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—OWNERS WHAT
bargain have you in a lot, house, or
flats; central. Buyer. Herald.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS—STOP RIGHT HERE! SOME-
thlng new; $45 to $90 a week; sells
on sight; 100 per cent profit; no
charge for terrltorj'; new Automatic
Razor .Shai'pener; absolutely guar-
anteed for life; one agent, without
experience, took twenty-seven or-
ders first day out (sworn statement),
tvventv-six orders next day; profit for
two days, $79.50; 400,000 sold in four
months: phenomenal money maker;
men everywhere are excited over the
mysterious accuracy and perfection
of this little machine; write today
for full details, free: we want 1.000
agents In exclusive territory at once.
Address the Neverfall company, 1031
Coltoa building, Toledo, Omo.

ADDITiONAI, WANTS
ON PAGE^ 15 and 18

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

Business Chances—We liuy stocks of
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where lodated or size of stock,
write Eastern Salvage Co.. merchan-
dise brokers. Duluth. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$1,400; pool room, confectionary and
bowling alley; a good lively place;
a money maker. Wood-Purdy Co., 601
Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Butcher shop; an excellent proposi-
tion; daily sales $80 to $60; cheap
rent and can be bought right. Woud-
Purdy Co., Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—1 AM IN THE
market for a lot in Chester Park
division- must be cheap. Address
C 226. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE —
Nicely furnished rooming house, mod-
ern and clean, rent reasonable, cen-
tral location and paying proposition.
Owner leaving city May 1. Price
reasonable; will take part cash, bal-
ance on terms. R 172 Herald.

WANTED TO TRADE — A STORE
building and an acre lot for team of
horses. Call at 802 East Third
street for particulars.

DO YOU WANT AN AWNING? IF
80 I have one, only used short time,
with latest window apparatus. Cost
$37.50; win sell for $15.00, If taken
immediately. Call 4 East Superior
street, upstairs over Olympia Candy
store. Lake avenue and Superior
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Northwestern Restaurant; good loca-
tion, dandy chance for good res-
taurant man. Northwestern lies-
taurant. Ironwood, Mich.

BUSINESS CHANCES—$25,000, THREE
story hotel and six lots, bar in con-
nection taking in alone $3,000 or
better a month; cleared $10,000 in
eleven months; $10,000 cash wlU
handle this. Balance cheaper than
paying rent. Wood Purdy Co., 601
Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—IF YOU HAVE
an established land agency with sub-
agents covering the Iron range and
Western Wisconsin, or a large part
of the same and if you are at liberty
to engage in the Florida land busi-
ness, I can give you a proposition
which will Interest you from the
start. I want action and if you are
in a position to produce business, I
can make It pay yoti. Address Earl
C. May, sales manager. Florida Lake-
land Homes company, 319-321 Andrus
building, Minneapolis, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE,
with or without the building, large
confectionery store with public hall
in connection. Call 6528 Grand ave-
nue. West Duluth.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE

—

A confectionery store, doing good
business; next to school house; good
reason for selling. Call 3018 West
Third street

BUSINESS CHANCES—WANTED, ALL
parties having property for sale or
rent to list tuem with us; we have
buyers for all kinds of property.
We also handle all classes of busi-
ness cliances; buyers for hotels, res-
taurants and lodging houses. If you
want to buy or sell anything don't
fail to see us. Twin Ports Realty
company, 510 Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
One half Interest In business clear-
ing $800 per month and over; $1,200
cash, balance to be paid out of busi-
ness. Address X 210, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Twelve-room rooming house; cen-
trally located; easy rent; splendid
class of roomers; p^ice reasonable.
Duluth Locators' company, 424 Man-
hattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — ROOMING
house for sale, cheap; rent $30; in-
come $110 per month; easy terms;
price $725. Duluth Business ex-
change, 509 Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT

—

Loft over the Globe store, excellent
location for any line of business;
steam heat, elevator and Janitor
service; reasonable rent. Apply to
the Globe company, 105-107 West Su-
perior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$3,000; drug store; splendid location,
doing good business; cheap rent:
dally sales $30. Wood-Purdy Co., 601
Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
very cheap, an undivided one-six-
teenth interest in 160 acres on Me-
saba range in 68-17, must be sold; a
chance of a lifetime. O 15, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES— CONFECTION-
ery store doing good business, three
living rooms, furniture Included;
must be sold at once; owner leaving
city. Call at 611 East Fourth street.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE—
Hotel; bar In connection; twenty
rooms; good proposition for the right
party; price |2,000. Duluth Locators
company, 424 Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — BARBER
shop, right in business center of Du-
luth. Party selling on account of
poor health. Doing good business.
Commercial Business Brokers, 206
Alworth building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—THIRTY-ROOM
hotel; place always filled with good
feople; this place shows income from
150 to $200 per month. Commercial

Business Brokers. 206 Alworth build-
ing.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
One Babcock soda fountain complete.
For further information Inquire Jo-
seph Shearer, lock box 27, Park Rap-
ids. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — HAVE SEV-
eral patents. Would like some one
with a little capital to correspond
with C. A. Johnson, 401 Palladio
building; good investment.

BUSINESS CHANCES—CONFECTION-
ery store; clean stock and fixtures:
price very reasonable. Commercial
Business Brokers, 206 Alworth build-
ing.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE OR
rent—A thirty-room hotel and bar in
connection, located In one of the
range towns. Apply Herald, D 306.

BUSINESS CHANCE — BOARDING
house sixteen rooms; three blocks
from Five and Ten Cent store; price
$700, half cash. Commercial Business
Brokers. 206 Alworth building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$100; confectionary; two good living
rooms; on car line; near school;
rent $9. Wood-Purdy Co.. 501 Man-
hattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$250 buys fixtures and invoice stock;
light grocery and confectionery do-
ing a splendid business. Wood-Purdy
Co.. 501 Manhattan building.

For Sale—Two-chair barber shop do-
ing fine business. Wm. Monahan, Hib-
bing, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$100 buys flxtuiie^. Invoice stock,
good paving, light grocery and con-
fectionery; two good living rooms.
Wood-Purdy Co.. ^01 Manhattan
buiUll:ig.

UPHOLSTERING.

FURNITURE. AUtOMOBILEa CAR-
rtages; reasonable prices. E. Ott, 111
First avenue weat. Both 'phoaM.

REMOVED PROMPTLY. ZENITH 2378-
X. 807 Sixth avenue west.

REMOVEID ON SHORT NOTICE—DICK
Barrett. 1122 E. 4th St. Zen. 1945-Y.

ASHES REMOVED—H. B. KEEDY, 1709
London road. Mel. 1390. Zenith 1488-X

STORAGE.

DULUTH VAN ft STORAGE Company.
210 West Superior St. Both' phonea

WATCHES REPiURED.

Guaranteed Main Sprlngu. $1.00; watch
cleaned. $1. Garon Bros., 218 W. 1st.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
Each ftrm a leader In Its line. Consult
this list before placing your order If you
wmkt the l>est at a price you like to pay.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

Polrler Tent & Awning Co.. 106 E. Sup.
St., manufacturer and repairing.

Duluth Tent & Awning Co.. 1608 W. Sup.
St. Zen. 347-X. Work guaranteed.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO.. 1
and 3 East Michigan street. Zen. 2473.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTER.

We deliver all kinds of adv. matter;
best service. Interstate Distrlbutlnfj
service. Mel. 3547. 17 N. 6th Av. W.

ACCOUNTANT.

R. R. GRIFFITH. 419 Providence bldg.
•Phones: Melrose 1353, Zenith 1938.

S. M. LESTER, 412 PROVIDENCE
building. Both phones 862.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass; lowest prices. St. Ger-
main Bros., 121 First avenue west.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

REPAIR OR NEW WORK DONE REA-
sonably; plans made; estimates fur-
nished. Ole Helgetun, 2209 West
Second street. New 'phone Lincoln
492-Y.

WORK DONE N'EATLY. O. PEARSON.
207 W. 1st St. Zen. 1274-X or Zen. 6097.

We do all kinds of carpenter work. Job-
bing a specialty; work flven prompt
attention. 18 W. Second St. 1588-Y.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, DRAYS.

If you want a high grade delivery wagon
or buggy that was built especially
for this part of the country, for least
money, call or write for catalogue.
L. xiammel Co., 300-308 East First St^

CARPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company

—

Sinotte & Van Norman, compressed
air cleaners and rug weavers, 1928
West Michigan street. Both 'phones.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Dultith Engineering Co.. W. B. Patton.
Mgr., 613 Palladio bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tcjndeo for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

H. Knutson, city chimney sweep, at No.
1 fire hall. Telephone 46.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Dance every evening at 224 W. 1st St.,

except Monday; also dancing taught.

DENTIST.

Dr. W. H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRAYIN6 AND TRANSFER.

DI/LUTH VAN & STORAGE Company,
210 West Superior St. Both 'phones.

STEWART TRANSFER LINE—MOV-
Ing. baggage, freight, expert piano
movers; prompt service. 'Phones 334.
Office 19 Vi Fifth avenue west.

DECORATING & WALL PAPERING

See Strongqulst & Moyer at 306 E. Sup.
St., about your papering, tinting,
painting and home decorations. You'll
be satisfied. Both ''*'ones.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING.

WORK GUARANTEED. CITY DYE
Works. Old, Melrose 1942. Zenith
2474.

ENGINEERING.

NORTHWESTERii ENGINEERING CO.,
Duluth, Minn.

Architects. Mechanical and Electrical
Eng. ; Plans, Estimates and Specifica-
tions. Complete Mine Equipments a
specialty. Mel. 3912. P. O. Box 585.

FLORIST.

J. J. Le Borlous. florist, 921 E. 3rd St.-

Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

FURNITURE RECOVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
384 E. Superior St. Zenith 'phone 949.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. 336 E. Sup. St. Old 'phone 2828.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

^
INCUBATORS. $6 to $38; BROOD-
ers. $5 to $18.50. Send 4c in
stamps for catalogues and Poul-
try books. J. W. Nelson, 5 East
Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

INTERPRETER.

V. D. NICKOLICH, INTERPRETER
for several foreign languages. 301
Alworth building:

HORSE SHOEING.

Shoeing crippled and interfering horses
my specialty. Carl Schow. 14 3d Av. E.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

MONEY SAVii^U. TIME SAVING. SHOE
saving. While you wait Gopher Shoe
workg.

JOB PRINTERS.

RANKIN PRINTING CO. — OUT-OF-
town orders a specialty. 221 West
Superior street.

HELP W ANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued.)

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LADIES'
clothes presser; must have expe-
rience In all kinds of pressing; good
wages to competent girl. Apply to
Latz Brothers. Virginia. Minn.

WANTED—A MAID FOR GENERAL
housework, one who can go home
nights. Call 1418 Jefferson street.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
Warner's Cafe, 305 Central avenue.
West Duluth.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
Ohio cafe. 617 West Superior street.

WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL AT
Adelphl hotel. 2803 W. Superior St.

WANTED— GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 128 East Fifth street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 2017 Jefferson street.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
hAusework; family of four. Call Mel-
rose 1668.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
feneral housework. 1412 East
ourth street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co.. 17 4th Ave. W.
Develop and finish for amateurs.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

Black dirt, sandy loam and fertilizer
for gardens, hot beds, flower beds,
lawns, etc. Good men furnished. H.
B. Keedy. Both 'phor es.

BACK YARD GARDENING REDUCES
the cost of living; vegetable soil de-
livered; help furnished. Melrose 2774.
Call evenings.

MACHINE WORK REPAIRING.

Auto and Machine parts made. Zenith
Machine works, 207 W. Ist St. Old
'phone 2622.

KEY, LOCK AND SA1?E WORKS.

Sander Brcs.' Hardware
store. 203 W. 1st St Phones:
Old, Mel. 396t ; New, 2288-A.

MARINE MOTORS.

A 1909 M
bell) M
10-horse—5-lnch
stroke,
all sizes
prices. F.
528 Lake

DDEL (CAMP-
irtne Motor,
power, for $326
bore, 6V4-lnch
1911 models of
, at regular
R. Holmberg.

Av. S. 'Phones.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. L. NORBERG, 201-2)7 WEST Su-
perior street. 110 Oak Hall building.

OPTICIANS.

C. C. S-TAACKE. 106 WEST SUPERIOR
Street.. Open Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings.

OXY-ACETYLENE iVELWNG.

DON'T SCRAP A BROKEN CASTING
or machine part of ar y size of iron,
steel, aluminum or brass until you
have conferred with »is. Buck &
Spring, 313 East Michigan street.
'Phones: Bell, Mel. 9'. 4; Zen.. Grand
974.

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS.
See Stevens, 610 Sellwood building.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRS.

JAMES GORMAN—YOUR PLUMBER;
Jobbing work promptly attended to.

1 Twenty-third avenuo west Zenith
'phone. Grand 107.

Geo. W. Palmer, 111 E. Ist St.. Zenith
'phone, 1688-A. Early and late.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

DO IT NOW BEFORE THE RUSH. IT
costs less and can take time to do
better work; estimates free. Call
Zenith, 959-A and I will bring sample
books. J. D. McCurdj, corner Third
avenue west and Secoud street.

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
see Youngdahl & Dlers, 223 W. 2nd. St

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

jTliT^mCKrToBBINQ'JND^'EPAIR-
Ing. 631 ^ E. Sup. St. Zen.. 1257 -A.

BURRELL & HARMON, 308 E. Sup. St.

Both 'phones. Flrst-<;lass work.

RIFLES AND GUNS.

S^ Grinding aid Repairing a
specialty. CMty Gun Store,

R C. BIRUSCHKE,
402 West Superior Street.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

New and second-hand goods bought,
sold. A. B. Davis. 17 29 W. Sup. St.

SIGN AND CARD WRITING.

For signs ot any description, call
1277 -D on Zen. 'phone A. E. Schar.

STORAGB.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDIJrO. PRIVATE
locked room, separate compartments.
Call and Inspect bul ding. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., 210 W. Sup. St.

Both 'phones. 492.

TILING & MARBLE CC NTRACTORS

DESIGNS and estlmaies furnished.
Dul. Tile & Marble Co , 231 E. Sup. St.

TRANSFER.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS PACKED,
moved, stored and shipped at re-
duced rates. General draylng. Ma-
chinery and safes moved. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., 2 .0 W. Sup. St.
Both 'phones, 492.

W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

C. Erlekson Is still In business, with
the latest In wall paper and fresh sup-
ply of paint. 1926 W. 2nd, Entrance
20th Ave. W. Estlmaies furnished.

W ATCH REPAI RING.

Watch hospital; cleanlrg and repair-
ing at lowest price*. Berg Bros., 112
B. Sup. St.
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$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1
if MONEY ON CRKKIT.
$$ SOMETHING NEW.
$$ $10 upward, for hosuekeepers
$i workingmen ^nd salaried em- $

!$ ployes, at charges that honest $$
I people can afford to pay. $$

$1 DULUTH LOAN COMPANY. $$
$1 Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup. St.. $$
if 307 Columbia Bldg. $1
$$ Old phone, Melrose 2355. $|
$$$$$|$$$$$$$$|$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$|$

* You need new clothes for spring, it* You are behind with your rent. *
it- No money. ja
* COME TO US. if.

it- We loan money on personal note; i^
if- also furniture. it
*. ALL TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY *
* CONFIDENTIAL. #* DULUTH FINANCE CO.. «
•» 301 PALLADIO BLDG. #

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
tiesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knlppen-
berg, 800 Alworth Bldg. Phones 697.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OP PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 480 Manhattan Bldg.. and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W
Horkan. New 1598- D; Melrose 3738.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS ON VAI.,-
uable, productive and cultivated
lands. No delay; prompt attention.
Snyder Bros., 210 West First street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I have on hand $4,000 to loan on first

class real estate in Duluth. H. J.
Mullin, 40S Lonsdale building.

TO LOAN—$15,000 IN SUMS TO SUIT,
on real estate. Lane, MacGregor &
Co., 400 Alworth building.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names wltli*
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
609 Palladio building.

MONEY TO IX)AN ON CITY PROPER -

ty; lowest rates; small and large
amounts. Scott-Kreldler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches. furs, rifles etc., and all
goods of value, $1 to $1,500. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile Co. 22 West
Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladio building.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underbill. 209 Exchange.

SIX PER CENT INTEREST ON SMALL
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany, Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
FOR RENT 108 THIRTY-NINTH
avenue west; six rooms with city
water; $10; In good couditlon. J. D.
Howard & Co., 216 West Superior
street.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
211 South Seventeenth avenue east,
$27.50 per month. Call 817 Torrey.
Melrose, 1138.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
modern; hot water heat. 420 Third
avenue east. Inquire Bridgeman A
Russell.

FOR RENT—107 MESABA AVENUE;
five rooms, bath, gas for cooking,
hardwood floors; $22.50. N. J. Upham
Co., 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — 921 EAST THIRD
street, five-room cottage; bath, elec-
tric lights; possession may 1; $22.50.
U J. Mulltn, 403 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE AT
Lakeside. 5427 Oneida street; water,
bath, furnace heat electric lighta.
$26 per month. R P. Dows* & Oo..
106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.
424 Second avenue west. Inquire lOl
West Second street.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house, wat»r, giiM and steam heat. $30
per month. R. B. Knox ft Co.. 414
Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM BRICK
house, water, gaa and steam heat.
631 West Fourth street, $36. R. B.
Knox & Co.

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage, modern except heat, two blocks
from Grand avenue car line. In-
quire 521 North Forty-eighth avenue
west. Calumet 60.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE. 70$
West Fourth street. Inquire 1031
West Michigan.

FOR RENT—21 SECOND AVENUE
east; six rooms; $25; May 1. W. M.
Prindle & Co.

FOR RENT — SIX - ROOM BRICK
house, East end- hardwood floors;
furnace heat; modern; $32. Wahl ft
Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at 221 East Third street. Apply
rental department. John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvln building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
modern except heat; very central.
S. S. Williamson, 616 Torrey build-
ing. Both 'phones.

FOR RENT — MAY 1st, SEVEN-ROOM
house, hardwood floors, batli, gas
and electric light 1201 East Fourth
street. Stryker, Manley ft Buck.
Torrey building.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

JOHN MUELLER. 208 WEST FIRST
Street.

Zenith Valet—French dry cleaning and
repairing. 213 West First St,, Mel.
1834. Grand 1134-D

PHOENIX DRY CLEANING CO.—
Skirts dry cleaned, 50c. Zenith 'phon*
Grand, 1852-X. 10 Fourth avenue W.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

A- E. ii.rt.NSEN. MASSEUR. 406 iiVTW
Jersey building. Old 'phone 4273 Mel.
rose.

Mrs. Westllnd, massage. treat«d at offie«
or at your home. Zen. Grand 2246-X.

MRS. H. WIKING. SWEDISH MAS-
•age. $06 East First St. Mslross 44t«.
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Wednesday, THE DULUTH HERAIiD April 5, 1911.

The Evening Paper Leads All Over America

JOURNEAY & BURNHAM
BROOKLYN

PREFER THE

EVENING PAPERS
"It is our sincere belief that they arc decided-

ly the best result bringers. The evening: paper

is carried home, while nine-tenths of the morn-

ing editions are taken to business by the men.

One Paper in the Homes of Duluth is Worth
Ten Papers Outside of Duluth,

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertlseuieut Less Than 15 Cents.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

itf ^
* BOYS! GIRLS! MONEY AFTER *-

* SCHOOL! *
il^ Send us your name and address. *
tWo will send you twenty pack- *-

ages of our Handy Sheet Bluing. ^
* You can sell them after school. *
tSend us $1 and keep Jl. The Nora #

Novelty company, Duluth, Minn. #

WANTED — Bright men to train as
chauffeurs; practical Instruction giv-
en. Auto Owners' association, 131?
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis.

THE HERALD IS THE HOME PAPER OF OULUTH.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn $60 In railroad position In spring.

Excellent opportunity; don't miss it.

Write Thompson's Telegraph insti-
tute, Minneapolis.

# W A N T E D—A HIGH-CLASa *
# salesman for road work. Apply H-

jg. room 12. Edison building, R. S. *•

*- Monger, between 9 and 11 a. m. -Af

# Thursday. *

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

So Advertisement Lees Than 15 Cents.

ON PAGES 15 and 17

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

FOR SALE—EIGHTY-ACRE FARM IN
Crow Wing valley, three miles from
town: good clay loam soil; twenty-
five acres under cultivation; frame
house and barn. Frice $1,600; easy
terms. G. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey
building.

L. A. LARSON CO., 214 PROVIDENCE
building, wholesale dealers in blocks
of lands with mineral prospects.

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant &
Co.. room 12. Phoenix bulldlDg. Mel-
rcsc 3257.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade; now Is time to learn and ba
ready to take advantage of spring
rush; write for catalog. Molar liar-

ber college, established 1893. Minne-
apolis, Minn.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement l.e^^s Than 15 Cents.

-OF—
O BUSINESS

HOUSES
Below you will find a

condensed list oi reliable
business tirms. This is de-
signed for the convenience
oi busy people. A telephone

; order to any one of them
' will receive the same care-
ful attention as would be
given an order plated in

• person. Vou can sately de-
pend upon the reliability of
any outs of these tlrnis.

Old New
•Phone. 'Phone.

ARCHITECTS—
Frank U Young & Co. 4478

BISINKSS COLI.EiJK

—

The Urotkkhurst 2568 1004
DniGGISTS

—

^ ^
Eadle Jeronlmus 1243 1027
Bovce 163 163
Sm'ith & Smith 280 7

DVK WOKKS

—

Zenith City Dye works.lSSS 188S
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 1516

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376 2376

Interstate Cleaning &
Dyeing Co., "Kellys '2530 30

GROCERS

—

,„^,
Thatcher & Thatcher.. 1907

LJVt.XUKIKS

—

Peerless Laundry 428 428
Yale laundry 479 479
Lutes Laundry 447 447
Home Laundry Co 478 478
Model Laundry 2749 1302

HILLINKK

—

M. A. Cox 4576
MKAT .MARKETS

—

Mork Bros 1590 189

Olsen, 410 E. 4th St... 1029-iX.

One Cent a "Word Eacn Insertion.

Xo Advertlficjueiit Less Than 15 Cents.

HElFTv ANTED—FEMALE.

^ WANTED AT ONCE. -*-

* *
^ Experienced saleslady for cloak }(

if- and suit department; permanent •^•

* position and good salary. Apply •^

^ to superintendent, if-

if H-
^. PANTON & WHITE CO. ^

WANTED — IF YOU HAVE AN Es-
tablished land agency with sub-
agents covering the Iron range and
Western Wisconsin, or a large part
of the same, and if you are at liberty
to engage in the Florida land busi-
ness, I can give you a proposition
which will interest you from the
start. 1 want action and if you are
in a position to produce busine.«s, I

can make it pay you. Address Karl
C. May. scales manager, Florida Lake-
land Homes company, 319-3::i Andrus
building, Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID DAIRY FARM
close in; six-room house; barn for
fifty cows and running water; eighty
acres fenced. C. A. Knutson & Co.,
210 American Exchange Bank build-
ing. -

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES LAND AT
a bargain, within twelve miles of
Duluth, near Rice Lake; a small creek
running through property; some
hardwood, also spruce and pine.
Address 1820 >^ London road.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No AdvertlsemeJit Less Than 15 Ccnt&

FOR RENT—FLATS.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat; steel range
In kitchen. Call at 529 East Third
street.

FOR RENT MAY 1st, FIRST-CLASS
modern brick flat, hot water heat,
gas range, electric lights, fine base-
ment; centrally located. Getty-
Smith Co.. 306 Palladlo building.

FOR RENT FURNISHED FLAT,
four rooms, gas and water, complete
for housekeeping. $14 per month net.
720 West Fifth street. Zenith 797-Y.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; ALL CON-
veniences. Inquire 410 V4 East Eighth
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM BRICX
basement flat, 108 East Second street.

Inquire 305 West Superior street,

Jacob Stubler.

On6 Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Thau 15 Cents.

15RlRENT^3u)0lisr

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
modern. 118 Third avcnve west.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
board if desired. 301 liast Third
street

FOR RENT—TWO OR THPEE VERY
desirable rooms in Dodge block; very
central. Apply N. J. Uiham com

a av(pany. 18 Thlrt ,'enue west.

FOR RENT — ONE WEU.. FUR-
niehed room, in on4 of the most beau-
tiful downtown residences 131 West
Third street. Melrose 25(3.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 218 East Third street.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking school teaches you to
become a dressmaker in six weeks;
make dresses for yourself or others
while learning. 310 West Second
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, two in family. 1924 East
Super ior street.

WANTED—$2.50 PER DAY PAID ONE
lady in each town to distribute free
circulars and take orders for con-
centrated flavoring in tubes: perma-
nent position. J. S. Ziegler company,
Chicago.

WANTED—YOU ARE WANTED FOR
government position; $S0 month;
write for list of positions open.
Franklin Institute. Dept. l»j9E, Roch-
ester, N . Y.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GRO-
cery clerk. 9 32 East Fourth street.

WANTED—ON THE BOWERY A GOS-
pel mission hall and reading room.
Believe God and pray.

WANTED — PRESS FEEDER AT
Northland prlntery.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN OF GOOD
personality for city; salary and com-
missions; excellent opportunity. Ad-
dress X 269, Herald.

WANTED—MEN WANTED—AGE 18-

35, for firemen, $100 monthly, and
brakemen $80, on nearby railroads;
experience unnecessary; no strike;
positions guaranteed competent men;
promotion. Railroad employing
headquarters—over 400 men sent to
positions monthly. State age; send
stamp. Railway Association, care
Herald.

FARM LANDS—IF YOU HAVE AN Es-
tablished land agency with sub-
agents covering the Iron range and
Western Wisconsin, or a large part
of the same, and if you are at liberty
to engage in the Florida land busi-
ness, I can give you a proposition
which will Interest you from the
start. I want action and If you are
In a position to produce business. I

can make it pay you. Address Earl
C. Mav. sales manager, Florida Lake-
land Homes company, 319-321 Andrus
building. Minneapolis, Minn^

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
apartment. No. 10 Chatham, East
Second street. $45 per month. Apply
at premises or Pulford, How & Co.,

309 Exchange building.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, 1809 Jefferson street; rental $3&

per month. Clarke-Wertin company,
200 Alworth building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. 2112 West Second street.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES; RICH
cut over land, forty miles from Du-
luth on main line of D., M. & N. Ry.j
abstract of title furnished free; will
Bell cheap. Apply to Charles H. Lee,
414 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—BY MAY 1 SIX-ROOM
brick dwelling; 214 »/4 East Second
street; thoroughly modern; gas grate,

range, etc. F. I. Salter company,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—NICE. CLEAST NEWLY
furnished and decorated room in

modern private home, for gentleman.
30 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—TWO AND FOUR-ROOM
flats; water paid; $6 and $10 Per
month. 702 E. 2nd St. Grand 1299-D.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINeT^ODGE. 'No." 79,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
special, April 5, 1911. Work

—Second degree. Rene T. Hugo, W. M.;

H Nesblt. secretary. ^

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS IN
very desirable location; strictly mod-
ern; one block from car line; with or
without board; prices right. 223
East Third street.

FOR RENT — WANTED — BUSINESS
man to share with two other gentle-
men a new 8lx-room apartment In

East end, walking distarce, or /111

rent room and board f)r $50 per
month. Address (X 267, Herald.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS
with all modern conveniences. 717
West Second street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM APART-
ment In St. Elmo building, 721 East
First street; heated; water supplied;
Janitor service. Apply rental depart-
ment. John A. Stephenson & Co.,

Wolvln building. ^

160 ACRES OF GOOD FARMING LAND
In Meadowlands. three miles from
railroad. Price $7 per acre. G. A.
Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY STENOGRA-
pher, one with some knowledge of
bookkeeping preferred. Baxter Sash
& Door company, Garfield avenue and
Michigan street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral houseAvork; small family; good
pay. Inquire 1422 East Fifth street.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvln bldg.
E. D. Field Co.. 203 Exchange building.
L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence building.
H. J. MuUln. 403 Lonsdale building.
W. C. Sherwood, 118 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED—COOKS, DINING ROOM
girl, pantry girl, nurse girl and
housekeeper. Central Employment
office, over Big Duluth store.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED CIGATl
stripper. Dulutli Cigar Co., 118-120
West Michigan street.

WANTED—A DULUTH REPRESENTA.
tive; must have some capital and an
acquaintance with the people that
buy beer. The right man will be
given exclusive sale of a very popu-
lar beer in Duluth. and can handle
the business in the Iron Range
country. E. Quinn, 237 Nineteenth
street, northeast. Minneapolis.

WANTED — YOUNG MEN FOR
drafting; every opportunity for ad-
vancement. Apply 305 Manhattan
building.

WANTED — YOUNG MEN WANTING
to become advertising solicitors, ap-
ply 30 5 Manhattan building.

WANTED—COATMAKER. APPLY AT
J. Alfred Mellln Co., 404 West Supe-
rior street.

FOR PALE—TEN ACRES OF LAND,
especially selected for truck faim-
ing; four miles from Superior on
main road; rural route and tele-

phone; close to railway station;
small creek; rich loamy soil; $10
monthly payments. Helrabaugh &
Spring, 1103 Tower avenue, Superior.

FOR SALE—500 FARMS, FIVE TO
forty years' time at 4 per cent. Min-
nesota Land & Irrigation company,
601 Torrey building.

FOR S.\LE—TWENTY ACRES LAND,
one and one-half miles from High-
land car line; good road; land slopes
south; now ready for the plow; suit-
able for cultivation of small fruits,

vegetables or poultry; the owner has
other obligations and desires to sell.

Dun!ilng & L>unning, Alworth build-
ing. Duluth, Minn.

FOR RENT—FLATS, 2, 3 or 4 ROOMS,
In new brick building; all newly fur-

nished throughout, together with hot
and cold water, gas, electric light

and gas range; beautiful view of

lake. Call 1030 West First street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnlshed flat; $27 per month. Twin
Ports Realty company, 510 Manhat-
tan building.

FOR RENT—THREE MODERN UN-
furnished heated rooms for light
housekeeping. Gas furnished. In-
quire 522 Fourth avenue east.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, 9 MESABA
avenue ..nqulre 32 Ea.st Superior
street.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. P.
& A M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 10, 1911. Work—Sec-

ond degree. Walter N. Totman, W. M-;

Burr Porter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20. R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. April 27. I?1L

Work—M. M. degree. Charles W. Kles-
wetter, H. P.; Alfred Le Rlcheux, sec-
retary.

A DULUTH COUNCIL NO. «,
R. & S. M.—Next meetlntf,
Friday. April 7. 1911. at Hi
p. m. Work—Royal and select
masters' degree. James A.

Crawford, T. I. M. ; Alfred Le Rlcheui,
recorder.

FOR RENT—TWO STEAM-HEATED
rooms, nicely furnished for light
housekeeping; modern. (!all Melrose
3131.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRC'NT ROOM,
suitable for two; modem. 22 West
Third street.

FOR RENT—THREE STEAM HEAT-
ed rooms, unfurnished, all conven-
iences. Call evenings. 924% East
Second street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT SEC-
ond floor, 1612 West Superior street,

suitable for rooming house. Inquire
S S. Altsehul. Zenith 1747-Y.

WANTED—BARBER AT PALLADIO
barber shop.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 716 East First
street.

WANTED — COOKS, WAITRESSFl.
chambermaids and kitchen help; out
of town orders solicited. Park Em-
ployment agency, 15 Lake avenue
north.

WANTED — BOY OVED 16 TO WORK
In bakery. Apply to Blwabik bak-
ery. Biwablk, Minn.

WANTED—AT ONCE, GOOD FINNISH
barl.tr. K. R. Sarell barber shop,
Virginia. Minn.

WANTED — ERRAND BOY. F. H.
Lonsberry, Providence building.

FOR SALE—FARM OF FORTY ACRES,
twenty-five clear, seven miles from
city on Maple Grove road; fine six-
room house, fine cellar, well, barns
and live stock, etc. S 280, Herald.

FOR SALE — WAUKENABO LAKE
front; 309 acres hardwood timber;
fine hunting and fishing; new home
on lake shore; rich land; a bargain
at $20 acre; come and see for your-
self. O. W. Olive, Waukenabo. Minn.

FOR SALE— A FINE FARM, 120
acres, one and a half miles from
Moose Lake; two hours ride from
Duluth; 40 acres cultivated, 60 acres
cleared: farm all fenced; five-room
house, large cow barn, horse barn,
hay barn, chicken house, and hog
house. Soil first class. A bargain.
$3,600. Whitney Wall company, 30)
Torrey building. 64

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT—15

East Superior street. Steam heat,

water, gas, electric light. $25 per
month, including heat. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—TWO NICE F.OOMS FOR
light housekeeping. 318 East Fifth
street. Inquire 28 West First street.

POR RENT—LARGE I'RCNT ROOM
for light housekeeping. 24 Fourth
avenue east.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next conclave,
April 18. 1911. Work—Red

Cross degree. Frederick E. Hough. B.
C; Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITB — REGU-
lar meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. April 6. 1911. Work

^ - —Thirty - second degree.
Henry Nesblt, secretary.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE FUR.NISH-
ed room. 24 Fourth aveiue east.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WI'rH
all conveniences except heat; 2619
West Third street; $20 per month.
Stryker, Manley & Buck, Torrey
building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. 124 East Fifth street. Call at
124 »/i East Fifth street.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM GROUND
floor flat; modern except heat. 118
East Fifth street. ._

FOR RENT—TWO MODERN FLATS,
eight rooms; storehouse, laundry,
$42.50. Inquire 1423 Eatt Third street.

FOR RENT — FURNISH1:D FRONT
room, suitable for one <r two. 313
East Superior street.

FOR RENT — LARGE BASEMENT
room, 60 by 140 feet, tvith double
door opening on alley, 312 West Sec-
ond street; $75 per mont i. See J. D.
Howard & Co., 216 West Superior
street.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOMS DOWN-
Btairs in brand new eott ige, all con.
venlences except bath and heat. A
snap to right party. Call 1030 West
First street.

THREE ROOMS NICELY I^URNISHED
for $69; this Includes furniture for
kitchen, dining room and bedroom.
Terms, $1.50 per week Why not
own the furniture In your apart-
ments or rooms Instca 1 of paying
rent on It. See F. S. Kelly Furniture
company.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 2S.
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings ot

V each month at 8 o'clock.
Nexi meeting, April 14, 1911. Work-
Regular business and Initiation. Eliza-
beth Overman. W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart,
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next raeetlnaf
April 12. 1911. Work—First

degree. M. M. Meldahl, W. M.; A.
Dunleavy. secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 59,
R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth flrst and third
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetins
April 5. 1911. Work— P. M.

and M. E. M. degrees. Roger M.
Weaver, H. P.; A. Dunleavy, secretary.

K. of P.

NORTH STAR LODGE, NO. 85, K. of P.
—Mctts every Tuesday eienlng at Cartl»
iiall. 118 West Superior striet. Next
neeUi)g Tur.<Hlay evening, April 4, S p. m.

^__^ o"cl3c-k sharp. All knIgliU ronllally In-

vUeU. \. L. KturgU. C. C. ; 8. A. Ueam, K. of R. & S.

DIAMOND LODGE, No. 45, K. of P.—
Me«U erery Monday erenlng in Sloan's
liall, coiner Twentieth avenue west aiul

Sitpeiiur street. AU kiiigbti cordially in-

vited. L. D. Allen. C C.: S. L. Picrct,

K. uf It & 8.

FOR SALE—FARM, 15% ACRES, ALL
cleared, near Duluth; fine location;
best of soil; six-room house, barn,
etc.; $2,500. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 62

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
123 H East Fourth street. Inquire
123 East Fourth street.

WANTED—APPRENTICE GIRL FOR
dressmaking at 317 East Superior St.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

* STEINWAY PIANO FOR SALE. *
* ^
* A used .«teinway, with rosewood *
* case. This piano is in good con- #
* dltlon. Come in and see It. Price *
^ Is certainly low onough, $150; $10 •^

#. cash and $5 a month. •jf

^ FRENCH & BASSETT. i(r

*$$$$$$$;$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

rOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
R. C. White Wyandottes; $1 for thir-
teen eggs; Blaik Minorca, $1 for thir-
teen eggs. Address 429 Sixth avenue
west. New 'phone. Grand 2154-Y.

FOR SALE—TWO ROLL-TOP DESKS,
nine office chairs and a No. 4 Smith
Premier tvpewriter; cheap. If taken
at once. Call at 610 First National
Bank building.

% ebony cased chickering ^
# i'ia.no. -;¥

# Here is a bargain for $165. You ^
^ will never be able to get a piano ^
^ of this kind at such a figure again. •^

*. Genuine Chkkerlng, with ebony %
a- case. Our price, $165; $10 cash *
^ and $6 a month. ff

^ FRENCH & BASSETT. ^

FOR SALE—FURNITURE COMPLETE
four room, and rooms for rent. Cheap.
Call 25 Eleventh avenue west, after 5

p. m. John Doyon.

FOR S.VLE—TWO ROLL-TOP DESKS,
nine office chairs and a No. 4 Smith
Premier typewriter; cheap If taken
at once. Call at 610 First National
Bank building.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; highest wages paid for
flrst-class girl. 2102 East Third St.

WANTED — WAITRESS, ST. PAUL
restaurant. 14 East Superior street.

WANTED — MAN FOR PACKING
rot'in. Peyton Paper Co.

WANTED—FOUR CANVASSERS FOR
Iiuluth. good money for hustlers.
Call George Denley, 406 Lonsdale
building, between 6:30 and 6:30 p . m.

WANTED—AT ONCE. ONE BXPERI-
enced lathe man. Apply Warba Hard-
wood Mfg. Co., Warba, Minn.

W-\NTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply 323 West
Second street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Apply 320 Ninth
avenue east.

WANTED—CAPABLE NURSE FOR
two children and to assist with sec-
ond work; must have references.
161 6 East Superior street.

WANTED— GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; references required. Ap-
ply 1121 London road.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Mrs. W. A. Holgate,
1429 Jefferson street.

WANTED—GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
babv and assist with housework.
Apply at 5 East Fifth street.

WANTED AT ONCE—DRESSMAKER
for alteration department. Apply
Kris & Rose company, 32 East Supe-
rior street.

W.VNTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1S22 East Third
street.

Men to learn barber trade. Its easy.
Positions waiting. Good wages. Cat.
free Moler Bar. College, Minneapolis.

WANTED — A FIRST-CLASS Busi-
ness man to promote a national
building enterpri.«e; must be a
hustler. Apply 305 Manhattan build-
ing.

FOR SALE—40-ACRE FARM, TWEN-
ty acres cleared; good sol), no rock,
no sand, $1,300. Whitney Wall com-
pany. 301 Torrey building. 61

FOR SALE—FIVE-ACRE TRACT,
Colbyville, facing new boulevard,
$125 per acre; also 20-acre tract,

$150 per acre. Great snaps. Getty
Smith Co., 306 Palludlo.

FOR SALE — 40-ACRE FARM NEAR
Duluth; new six-room house; ten
acres cleared; fine cedar grove; good
soil, $2,000. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 62

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE — PARK POINT 80-FOOT
corner. Thirty-seventh and Minne-
sota avenue; beautiful lots, pines
and shrubbery, overlooking bay; ten
years' time. Inquire at 801 Torrey
building.

FOR S.\LE—TANK. HOLDS 100 BBI^.
Will sell Cheap if taken at once. 2407
Summerset street. Woodland.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF FOUR
room Hat, cheap If taken at once.
206 West Sixth street.

FOR SALE—TWO IRON BEDS, GOOD
condition; will sell cheap If taken at
once Call 328 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE FURNITURE
of six rooms, cheap if taken at once.
Call 101 South Twenty-.seventh ave-
enne west, or 'phone Lincoln 67-Y.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2319 East First street.

WANTED—YOUNG LADIES WISHING
positions In general office work to
file their applications at 305 Man-
hattan buiWlng.

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES NEAR
Duluth; four-room house, good base-
ment; thirty-two acres cleared; good
soil; $1,600. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. (70.)

FOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL TWENTY-
acre tract on Lester river, about
three miles from the pavilion; river
running through it; makes an Ideal
site for a summer home. R. P. Dowse
& Co.. 106 Providence building.

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldlrio, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southwest, where values are

frowing upward all the time. Address
;. C. Robertson. 501 Klam building,

Houston. Tex.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT, HOT
water heated; modern. East end; easy
walking distance; fine unobstructed
lake view, $50. Wahl & Messer
Realty company. 208 Lonsdale build-

ing^
.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; MOD-
ern except heat. Call 618 Vi East
Second street.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat. East First street; fine lake view;
new and modern except heat. Wahl
& Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLA-T;
318 Sixth avenue east, upstairs; bath,

electric light, gas for cooking; wa-
ter paid; $16 per month. R. P. Dowse
& Co. 106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. 216
West First street.

FOR RENT—NICELY J^URNISHED
room with conveniences; use of

'phone. 316 East First street.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFLL MODERN
furnished front room, with alcove:
suitable for two; cential; view of
lake; reasonable rent. Apply 5V2
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FUR-
nlshed room. 201 West Third street.

FOR RENT — FURNISP B:D ROOM,
centrally located, hot and cold water,
steam heat, electric llghl, use of tele-
phone. Inquire 124 JSast Fourth
street.

KITCHI GAM.MI LODGE. NO. 128, K. 0(

P.—Mc«ta every Tbuisday evening at Com-
mrrdal club ball, CVutral aienue. Weit
Piiluth. Nut meeting Thursdiiy, April

6tli. Work, second rank. AU knlsht«

cordially Invited. E. D. Nlckerson, C. C. ; C. M.
PIOUlps, K. of R. & S.

FOR RENT—VERY FINE SEVEN-
room apartment In new Berkshire
apartments, 731 East First street;

all outside rooms; splendid view.
Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & Co.. Wolvln building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM APARTxMENT
In Adams apartments, 713-715 East
First street; satisfactory references
required. Rental department, John
A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvln build-

ing.

FOR RENT—319 TWENTY-FOURTH
avenue west, four rooms with water,
toilet and sewer; $13 per month. N.

J. Upham company, 18 Third avenue
west.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; WATER,
toilet, gas and electric; light. 521
East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHEE ROOM AND
board 228 First avenue west.

FOR RENT—KITCHEN iVND LIVING
room, nicely furnished fcr housekeep-
ing; no children. 406 First avenue
west. Melrose 4636.

DLLVTU LODGE. NO. J8. I. O. O. F.—MEETS
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock at Odd
Fellows' l.all. IS Lake nteaue nortit.

- Next meetlag night, April 7. Inltatory

degree. J. A. Nelson. N. G. ; L. O. M:*rlovr, Rcc.

Sec , A. U. I'aul. Fin. Sec.

WEST DULL'TII LODGE. NO. 168, L O. O. P.

MeelH every Tuesday night at I. O. O. F,
hall. Wcat Duluth. Next meeting night

April 11. General business. W. £. Oow-
den, N. G.; W. B. Ha rtley. RfC- Sec.

Dtn.UTH IJS'CAMPMENT. NO. 3«. 1. O.

O. F.—Meets en the sectnd and fourtB

Tliursday at Odd Fellows hall. 18 Lak«
avenue north. Next meeting night Ajiril

13. Royal pun>Ie degree. E. Andemon,

C P.; L. G. Marlow. Kac. Scribe.

K. O. T. M.
PL'LU'ni TENT, NO. 1—MEETS EVERT
Monday. »:!» P- »•• « Macthea ball,

21 Luke avenue north. Visiting mem-
bere always welcome. F. C. Freer,

Mmmander. nat 4. Munger row. West
Dululli- 3- H. Gellneau. record keeper,

offlc« m hall. Hours. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.. OailJ.

Zenith 'pUune, Grand 619-X. _^
A. O. U. W.

FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105 — MEETO
at Maof-abeo hall. 21 Lake avenue north,

every Thursday at 8 p. m. VUltlnt

members welcime. M. Cossl. M. w.; A.

E. Plei-lng. recorder; O. J. Muttold, B-

cancler, 217 East Fifth street^

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat at 6 North Nineteenth avenue
east Apply t^ rental department,
Johii A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvln
building.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms. $1 a week an<l up; light
housekeeping allowed. 314 East Sec-
ond street.

FOR SALE — FOUR LOTS. WITH
small cottage and barn, In West Du-
luth; price $850; easy terms. G. A.
Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

DO YOU WANT BEST BUILDING
lot on Fourth street, upper side? Be-
tween Seventh and Eighth avenues.
Ten years' time. Inquire 801 Tor-
rey building.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work; family of two; no washing.
108 East Palmetto street, Duluth
Heights.

WANTED—LADY PRESSER.S. APPLY
dry cleaning department. Yale laun-
dry.

FOR SALE — STEREOPTICON AND
moving picture outfit; also film and
slides, at half price or eg^changc. Na-
tional Employment company, 5 South
Fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING,
prize winning Barred Plymouth
Rock, $2.00 for 13 eggs; good laying
Btrain Barred Rocks, $1.00; exhibition
black Orpington's, $3.00 for 16 eggs.
H. Fawcett. 126 West Palm street,
Duluth Heights. Zen. Grand 1542-A.

(Continued on page 17.)

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
In housework; one who can go home
night.s. Call mornings, 128 Eighth
avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no house cleaning; no
washing. Call 15 West Second St.

FOR SALE — THE MOST DESIRABLE
double corner in the Normal school
district. See Chan Smith, 405 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL LONDON
road corner lot, upper side, at Lester
Park; Improvements all made. On
terms by J. N. Shellenberger, 706 Pal-
ladiobullding^

FOR SALE — LOT. WEST END; COR-
ner 40x80; all Improvements; price
$9Tti.50, cash. I must sell. Smith
Realty company, 524 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE — A LOT 50x75 FOR ONLY
$600; five blocks from new court-
house; easy terms. See Chan Sinllh,
405 Torrey building.

170-ACRE FAR»1 FRONTING ON
Crow Wing river, thirty acres under
cultivation, seventy acres meadow.
House and barn. Price $20 per acre.
G. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey building

WE ARE AGENTS FOR CANADIAN
Pacific lands In "Sunny Alberta"-
ten years' time. For 50,000 acres good
Minnesota farm land; also handle
fruit lands near Palm Beach, Fla.;
10-acre tracts: and hold for sale best
list of farming land in Colorado on
Union Pacific. McCarthy-Bradley Co.,
both phones. Board of Trade, Duluth.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF GOOD
land inside city limits; cash or terms.
S. H., Herald.

WANTED TO RENT.

**-rtH¥«T¥*-:¥'.^^s^*^*********^'^**:^^

I

WANTED TO RENT.

OFFICE SPACE, WITH USE OF
STENOGRAPHER.

ADDRESS M 372, HERALD.

'X-

*

$Jg^-g'»at«'»^^Wf'?^»^»^?^-'^^-^^^

WANTED — FOUR OR FIVE-ROOM
furnished flat by young married
couple, on or before May 1. Best
of reference. Address H 165, Herald.

SELECTED FAR.MING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN,

Sales manager. 406 Columbia Bldg.

EIGHTY ACRES FRONTING ON
French river; good farming land;
some timber. Price $13 per acre.
Easy terms. G. A. RydUerg, 417 Tor-
rey building.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
housework; small family, 222 East
Third street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. Edward
Haven. 1515 East Superior street.

WANTED — GIRLS AT MRS. SOM-
mers' employment office, 15 Second
avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. A. M. Frazee, 1605
East Fourth street.

Central Employment office, all kinds
of places filled and positions furnish-
ed for girls. Room 3, over Big Du-
luth store. Mel. 259, Grand, 620.

(Continued on page 17.)

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN— $!!tOO TAKES
a whole block In Stryker & Manley's
addition; nice level ground; Torrens
title. St. Louis County Realty com-
pany, 809 Torrey building.

FOR SALF-LOTS. HOUSES. ACRES;
Investments that pay dividends evt.ry
month. Talk with Fider, 18 Thlfd
avenue west.

DRESSMAKING.

FOR SALE—10.000 ACRES IN 40 AND
80-acre tracts, close to Hlbblng and
Chisholm; good markets; forty an-
nual payments of $16 each on 40
acres, or $32 each on 80 acres, pays
both principal and interest. For
further Information apply Guaranty
Farm Land company, 416 Lyceum
building, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED TO RENT—BY JUNE 1,

flve to seven-room modern house,
central. East end. Lakeside or Wood-
land; state rent. T 340, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—GOOD BOARD
and room on Second or Third streets,

between Lake avenue and Fifth ave-
nue east, by young man; no large
boarding or rooming house need an-
swer. G 181, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—MAY 1, SIX OR
seven-room modern house; flrst-class

tenant; no small children. Address
519 East Third street. 'Phone Grand
2276-Y.

RENT—STORES, OFF[CES, ETC.

FOR RENT—STORE AT 17 EAST Su-
perior street; inside space, 25 by 8b

feet; modern front; has Just been re-
modeled; excellent locution for la-

dles' ready-to-wear s.ore or any
mercantile business; rent, $250 per
month; also small store next door,
10 by 30 feet; rent, $7 5 per month;
and rooms second floor, also re-
modeled; will rent In vrhole or part.
For further Informatlcn Inquire at
Boston store. West Duluth. 'Phone
Cole 8036-X.

FOR RENT—NEW CORNER STORE,
with living rooms; opposite large
public school; fine location for con-
fectionery and groceries. Geo. A.
Welland, office Alwoith building.
New 'phone.

FOR RENT—STORE AND THREE
rooms In rear; also eight rooms at
same place, 1123 West Superior street.

Call at Duluth Loan Office, 507 West
Superior street.

MODERN SAMAIUTA.NS.
ALPHA COL'NCIL. NO. I-TAKE NO-
lloe that Sam.Trltan degree mecU flr«

nnd third Thursdays: ber-efltent. second

and fourth Thumdays. Lucy A PufdT.

Lady G. S.; N. B. Morrison, G. S.; Wal-

lace P. Welbsnks, scribe; T. A. GaU. W.

8. First Natlon.-il Bank buUdlnr

FOR SALE— LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only: good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further Information call

ori or address Land Commissioner.
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Wolvln building, Duluth,
Minn.

For sale—10-acre tracts north of Wood-
land. W. M. Gill. 296 W. 5th St.. Superior.

WANTED — PLAIN AND FANCY
dressmaking at 3137 Restormel
street.

LADIES' SUITS AND DRESSES MADE
to order. 116 West Fourth street,
flat B. Grand 1240-Y.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

* OPEN FOR BUSINESS. •*

* WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO *
* OUR PATRONS THAT WE ARE 9$.

^ BACK IN OUR OLD STAND. *•
'» *
* DELICATESSEN RESTAURANT, »
if. 19 East Superior Street. *

WANTED TO RENT—DESK ROOM IN
office or suite of offices; latter pre-
ferred. Address J 222, Herald.

FOR RENT—STORE NO. 23 LAKE
avenue north and No. 10 West First
street. Inquire rental dept.. Bridge-
man & Russell Co.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS—
Court >:astcrn bUr. No. 86. meeU evetr

first and third Tuesday at L. O. F.

Iiall comer Fourth avenue west an<J

First street. Clias. V. Hanson. C. B..—. 607 West Fifth ftrett: A. «•
,V'""'',

f??*

retary 1031 West First stRt. Hairy MlLies trwu-

u,« room 23. Wlntbrop block. Zenith 'phone I080-X.

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 8306 - MEETS
itU O. r. baU, Fourth as«nue w«*
and First street, second »?<' fourUl

rut?days of each month. Harvej W.

Wlke. consul: C. P. Earl, clerk, box 411:

F. E. Doremus, UepuUf; adilreM. ». r.

rrelght office.

WANTED TO RENT—IN SUBURBS',
six or seven-room house on large lot,

with barn and chicken coop. How-
arth. 310 Columbia building.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST — TRANSFER HAS BEEN
stopped on certificate No. 3197, In the
name of J. E. Rockwell, for fifty

shares of Keating gold mining stock,

which was lost or stolen from my
office 112 Manhattan building on
March 27. A. McCallum.

FOR RENT—HALF OF STORE, 16
East Superior street; four-year lease
If desired; rent reasonable. Both
'phones, 717.

FOR RENT—FROM MAY 1, MICHIGAN
street store. No. 27 V^est Michigan
street; entrance also from Superior
street. Apoly N. J. Upham company,
18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — STORE 3; BY 12 FEET
at 202 West First stre-jt. Apply Mu-
tual Electric company.

CLAN STEWART, NO. 50. O. S. C.--

E[ ^ Me<ts flrst and third Wednesdays («cb
'*^ *" month. 8 p. ni., at V. O. F. hall, co.-ner

Fourth avenue west and First street. Next

V rtgjiar meeting. AprU 5. Election of

?a delegate to Royai Clan convenUi.u. Eob-

.rt FtiBuson. chief; Don McLennan secretary; John

Burnett' Fin. Sec.. S12 Torrey buUding.
^~

KOVAL ARCANL'M, Duluth CouncU, No.

1483—Meets second and fuurib Tuesday
evenings. Macabee ball, 21 I>ake avenu*

north. Cllnii n Brooke, aecreury, i«l

ColumLla building.

Mesaba Council. No. H93—Meets first

and third Wednesday evenings. Columbi*

hall. West end. A. M. Johnson, secretary. Ill Ncith

Twentieth avenue west, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ORDEIt OF OWLS, DULUTH
Nest. No. 1200—Meetings are held

every Wednesday of each month at

Owls' hail. 116 West Superioi street.

Joseph K. Feaks. McreUnr. 22 East

iSui>erlor street

FOR RENT—LOFT OVER THE GLOBE
store, excellent location for milli-
nery, dressmaking, hair dressing or
tailor shop, or any other business.

^ Apply the Globe company, 106-107
West Superior street.

IMPROVED ORDER OF BEDMEN.
We-Ke Ma-Wup Tribe, No. 17, meets Is

Foresters' ball. Fourth avenue west and

First street, every second and fourtto

Wednesdays. VUitlng members alwayi

welcome. W. F. Uuichlus. sachem, resl-

HU-.I, dence, 521 East Fourth »irt*t. or tU9

gSSid^one 21g9-X; D- A. McRae. chief of records.

TIMBER LANDS.

LOST—MONDAY NIGHT IN DULUTH
a Llewellyn setter dog, answers to
the name Buster. Finder call Og-
den 7-D. 626 Ogden avenue, Supe-
rior, for reward.

LOST — ABOUT A MONTH AGO.
stock certificate No. S-24409. Finder
please return to Herald office.

BOARDERS WANTED.

MARINE HOTEL, 206 LAKE AVENUE
south, board and room. |5 per week;
the best in the city.

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR SALE—CARLOAD FRESH MILCH
cows will arrive for S. M. Kaner
Sunday, April 2, 1219 East Seventh
street.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosb y. 305 Palladlo building.

FOR sale:—FORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire 709 Hammond avenue. Superior,
Wis.

^ .

1 buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, 615 Lyceum bldg-

FOR SALE—FRESH 1.IILCH COWS,
or will exchange for l^eef cows. 1124
East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—ONE THOROUGHBRED
Jersey bull, with pedigree, age 4

years. 631 East Superior street. In,
quire Cowen & Zimmerman.

FOR SALE—FRESH IdlLCH COWB.
Just arrived. Inquire S. Wlddes, 429
Forty-sixth avenue w^est. Zenith
phone 31S3-T.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES LAND. ALL
white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire fii9 Hammonnd avenue, Supe-
rior, Wis.

,
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Homosteads and timber claims located.

From 40 to 80,000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 401 Palladlo Bldg.

PICTURE FRAMING.

GUSTAVE HENNECKE. :il E. SUP. ST.
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SOCIETYTWp CENTS.i

SENATE VOTES IN FAVOR

OFDISFRANCHISING CFTIES

UNJUST BILL

ISPASSED

State Senate Would limit Any

County to Only Six

Senators.

Senator Boyle Makes Ringing

Speech Against the Un-

just Scheme.

Prospect That This Ends All

Ho'*: of Reappor-

tionment

ROBBED OF $105,000,

AGED WIDOW GRANTS

THIEF FORGIVENESS

EAD OF LIPPINCOn

PUBLISHING COMPANY

DIES MYSTERIOUSLY

Securities Belonging to Mrs.

S. B. Armour Taken

From ViulL

Stocks Sold and Proceeds

Devoted to Buying

Works of Art.

(By a Staff Correspoudent.)

Bt. Paul. Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—By a vote of 36 to 24 the

senate disclosed its caliber by Rolng on

record this morniner as declaring that

humanity In large cities is not enti-

tled to as large a share in the control

of a people's government as humanity
in the country. By that vote the sen-

ate passed the Wels-Moonan-Haycraft-
Duxbury bill, proposing a constitu-

tional amendment limiting the repre-

sentation of any one county in the
senate to six senators, thus departing
from the constitutional rule that rep-
resentation shall be equally distributed
according to population.

In view of this action, It will be no
surprise to anybody to hear that re-
apportionment. In all probability, is

dead for this se.'sslon. The Hanson re-

apportionment bill, which is the same
as the bill Senators Rockne. Clague and

SENATOR A. J. ROCKNE
Of Goodhue County.

SENATOR FRANK CLAGUE
Of Redwood County.

REAPPORTIONMENT BILL

INTRODUCED IN SENATE

Five Senators Taken From

Souih and Given to Other

Sections.

(Continued on page 6, fifth column.)

FAVOR OUSTING

OF WHITTIER

Legislative Commitlee Pre-

pares Report on Red

Wing School
8t. Paul. Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald,)—Dismissal of Supt. F. A.

Whittier; dismissal of three subordinate

oftlcials; abolishment of corporal pun-

ishment for all inmates over 16 years

of age; corporal punishment for

younger inmates to be resorted to only
under direction of the state board of

control; criticism of the state board
of control.
The above is a summary of the ma-

jority report of the special legislative

committee that investigated conditions

at the state training school at Red
Wing.

Senator A. J. Rockne this morning
refused lo sign the report threatening
to make a minority report. His action
followed a conference with a delega-
tion of Red Wing citizens this morn-

Other members of the committee
may make some concession in the ma-
jority report in order to bring Senator
Rockne into line, though it is declared
no radical change will be agreed to.

Those signing the majority report
are Representatives R. C. Dunn. L. A.
Lydiard, N. J. Holmberg and Senators
Frank Clague and J. D. Sullivan.
The investigation of the training

schol grew out of charges of cruelty
to inmates.

OUTLOOT
BROSIER

For an Efficient System of

Forestry for Minne-

sota.

Three Senators Added to

Country Sections of North-

ern Minnesota.

(By n Stair Correspondent.)

St. Paul, Minn.. April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The new reapportion-

ment bill, framed by Senators Rockne
of Zumbrota and Clague of Redwood
Falls, was Introduced In the senate

today by permission of the governor.

It was actually introduced by Senator

Hanson of Norman county, who held

the necessary permission from Gov-
ernor Eberhart, which he had secured
because uf the delay in presenting the
bill and for fear that the efforts of
Rockne and Clague to reach an agree-
ment on a measure would fail. The
Hanson bill provides that the nev/
apportionment go into effect at th»
next election, while tlie Rockne-
Clague bill provides that it take effect
In 1914. In other respects the bills are
identical, and the 1914 provision will
be favored by the senate.

One More Senator.
The new bill eliminates five South-

ern Minnesota senators an<l adds one to
the present membership. The addition

HOUSE ADJOURNS

UNTIL MONDAY

Will Give Minority Leader

Time to Make Selections

for Committees.
Washington, April 6.—In order to

give the Republican la-eder, Mr. Mann,
time to prepare the minority selec-

tions for the various standing com-
mittees, the house of representatives
after a brief sitting today adjourned
until Monday at noon. It had been ex-

pected that Mr. Mann might have some
of the committee H.sts ready today, but
he announced that the time had been
too short. The minority memb^'^s, as

well as those of the majority paity,

must be elected by the house under

the new rules adopted yesterday.

Representative Sherley of Kentucky
made an effort to secure the adoption
of a resolution today continuing the
special Joint committee of the house
and senate for the codification of the
laws, hut objection was raised to con-
sideration of the matter at this time
and it went over.

Name of Robber, Who Is

Close to Family, Is Not

Divulged.

Kansas City, Mo., April «•—Stocks

and bonds to the value of 1106,000 were
stolen recently from a safety deposit

box in this city owned by Mrs. S. B.

Armour, widow of the late Simeon B.

Armour of the Armour Packing com-
pany, and sold, it was learned yester-

day. None of those who have acted as

advisers in the case for Mrs. Armour
would make public the -aaxne of the

guilty person.
The tlieft came to light through pur-

chases made with money derived from
the sale of the securiiies. These pur-
ilia.sfs consisted of rare etchings.
Oriental rugs, silverware. Jewelry and
works of art.

. ..„ „„„
Goods costing more than |10,000

were bought of one jewelry store and
were ordered sent to storage by the
purchaser. When Mrs. Armour dis-
covered her loss and her attorneys
had traced the stolen securities, the
goods were found in storage housen.
Thev were sold for the benefit of

Mrs. Armour. The stqlcn securities

Craige lippincott Found Dead

With a Revolver at

His Side.

Son Makes Sworn Statement

That He Believes Accident

the Cause.

Coroner Says He Th'm!is It

a Plain Case of

Suicide.

(Continued on page 6, iourth column.)

BEGIN A CRUSADE

AGAINST GAMBUNG

Eleven Indictm^t;' Returned

By the Grand Jury at

Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 6.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Nothing but specula-

tion is_ rife In Minneapolis regarding
the cVusade against gambling, begun
evidently by some secret move of the

Hennepin county grand }«ry. Although
a detective agency denies it has been
retained by the grand Jury, Harry
Foster, the man who has sworn out all

the complaints thus far. Is in its em-
ploy.
Two alleged gamblers, Carl Blake

and Walter Gregory, wete arraigned In

the District court yesterday afternoon.
Both pleaded not guilty. Trial was set
for April 17 and bail was fixed at $500
each.
There are still several warrants in

the hands of the sheriff. Thus far it

is known that eleven indictments have
been returned by the grand Jury,

EDWARD S. HINES,
President of Edward S. Hines Lumber Company, Who Is Said to Have

Furnished $100,000 to Elect Senator Lorimcr and Then Attempted to

Collect $10,000 Each From Ten Different PartirfB.

NO CHOICE LN TACOMA.

Second Election Under the Recall to

Be Held April 18.

Tacoma, April 6. -Mayor A. W. F»^
cett will get anothtr chance for \f

political life. Tuesday's election ha-
Ing failed to return a majority to any
of the three candidates for mayor, It
was announced that a second election

will be held April 18, when A. C. Barth,

the Socialist candidate at Tuesdays
election, will be dropi.ed and Fawcett
will run against W. W. Seymour. Un-
less Fawcett can capture most of the

ballots cast for the Socialist candidate
Tuesday, the indications are that he

will be defeated. Jhe latest returns

give Seymour 6,855, Fawcett 7,6Je,

Barth 3,303^

FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Steenerson Reintroduces Bills for

Three Cities.

Washington, April 6—/Spcj;'al to

The Herald.)—Representative Steerson

has reintroduced bills to acquire sites

and erection of public buildings at the

followlnp- cities In his district: Thief

River Falls, Detroit and Bemidjl.

Senate Committee Increases

for the Chief

Forester.

Salary

(Continued on page 7, third column.)

COURTAGAIN

SUSPENDED

Prisoners Make Uproar While

Accused Priest Is

Testifying.

Yitozzi Says He Has Always

Been a Good

Priest.

I WILL HE BE ABLE TO MAKE THEM PULL TOGETHER ? |

U FOLUEnE

ACTSATONGE

Introduces Resolution Calling

for Investigation of

Lorimeir.

Phnadelphla, Ayril 6.—Th« foU
lowtac anthorUed Btattfincst by as
officer of the J. B. Llpplaeott eoai»
puny n-HM slvcn out thim attar-
uuoai
"DurlBK a period of temporary

aberration Crals Lippincott, presi-
dent of the J. B. Llpplacott cont» <

pony, shot and killed himself at
IilH reHldenve, 218 \Ve«t Rittea-
house square, early this mornlas.
The bualuens of the pnbllshlnc
house win not be alfeeted by Mr.
Llpploeott's death."

Philadelphia. April 6.—Craige Lip-

1

plncott, liead of the J. B. l.,lpplncott |

company, publishers, and one of tha I

most prominent men in financial an4*
social circles in this city, died mys-
teriously early today at hli palatial

home, 218 West Rittenhouse square,

the arstocratic residential section o£

Philadelphia. According to the pollc«k

death was due to a pistol wound. I£otr
he received iiis injury, whether by ac-

i cident or design, is not publicly
known. The coroner is making a thor^
ough Investigation. ^ , . .

Mr. Lippincotfs son. Jay B. Lippin-
cott, made a sworn statement to a dep-
uty coroner that it was his opinion
tliat his father died as the result of an
accident. The deputy coroner, Charles
McKeever, informed the newspaper-
men that Mr. Lipulncott was shot be-
tween 7 and 8 o^clock this morning,
having been found on the floor of his
room by his valet, Oscar Stewart, who
went to the apartment to shave him.

Mr. Lippincott, who was 65 years old,

jrvous temperamen
and always had a fear of finding bur

i

No Action to Be Taken Un-

til He Speak; on the

Matter.

(By a Staff Correspondent.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 6.—(Special to

Vlterbo. April 6.—Clro Vltozzl, the

priest, who weeplngly pleaded that he

had celebrated masses for the repose

of the soul of the murdered King
Humbert, was called in the court of

assizes today to explain how misery

had acquainted him with such strange

bedfellows as Krrlcone, the usurer;

Rapi, the gambler, and others of the

band of thieves and cutthroats who
made up the Neapolitan Camorra.
•Throughout my life, I have been a

The Herald.)—The outlook for an efU-wj^od priest, but priests more than oth-
,f 'CI-

cient and comprehensive system of

forestry for Minnesota was made rosier

yesterday afternoon when the senate
committee on forestry, to which was
referred the forestry bill passed by the

house a few days ago, recommended
the bill to pass.

First, however, the committee adopt-
ed an amendment fixing the salary of
the chief forester at $4,000 a year. The
original bill provided for a salary of
15,000, but this was amended to |3.000
when the bill pa.ssed the house. The
friends of the bill are willing to accept
the allowance of 14.000, as they be-
lieve that they can get the right kind
of a man for that amount, and it is

believed that the house will accept the
compromise figure.
The bill has yet to pass the senate,, „. ^. . , . .

and the liouse has yet to accept the ! and aided by his attorney, who inter-

amendment providing the $4,000 salary 1 rupted with counter charges against

s come in contact wtih the good and
evil," said the priest. "The priest-
hood is intended to combat wliat is

bad and inus %>e know it."

It was Vltozzl who secured the re-
lease of Erricone, whose proper name
is Enrico Allano, Clro Alfano, Ibelli

and llapl, when they were first ar-
rested, charged with complicity in the
murder of Gennaro Guoccolo and his

wife the "Beautiful Sorrentina." The
Driest went to the authorities and said

that" he had learned in the confessional
the identity of the assassins, and that

the men under arrest were innocent.

He was believed and not only secured
the freedom of his friends, but subse-
quently denounced De Angalis and
Amadeo as the murderers. These men
had some difficulty in discrediting the

^'as he testified today Vitozzl could
not or would not control his emotions

(Continued on page 7, second column.) | (Continued on page 6, sixth colum.)

Washington, April 6.—Senator La
Follette today introduced a resolution

providing for another investigation of

the Lorlmer case. It names as the

committee of Investiijation Senators
Work, California; Townsend, Michigan;
McLean. Connecticut; Kern, Indiana,
and Po'merane, Ohio. No action was
taken as Senator La F<.llette Intends to
speak upon the resolution another day.

Lorlmer Is MIent.
Pittsburg. Pa., April 6.—Senator Wil-

liam Lorlmer, v.-ho was in Pittsburg to-
day for a short time, riade the follow-
ing statement to the .\.ssoclated Press
correspondent concerrlng yesterday's
developments in the bribery investiga-
tion at Springfield, 111.:

"I have refused to discuss these
charges of bribery fiom the time I

first heard of them .ind I can not
change the rule in relation to the news
from Springfield vesterday."
Senator Lorlmer left at noon for

Johnstown, Pa., wher< he was called
on business in connection with his pri-

vate affairs.

Hlnes Denies Ererythlnsr.
Chicago, April 6.

—

J>. denial of the

(Continued on page 6, fourth column.)

SMALLTOWN

EVACUATED

Soldiers Leave Arizpe, Sonora,

Fearing Arrival of

Rebel Troops.

Traitor to Insurgents Is

Promptly Executed By

Madero's Order.

Cananea, Sonora, M
ports from Arizpe i

town is likely to fall

the rebels at any mom
rebel soldiers are rej

clnity of Arizpe, and
ter no opposition in 1

Prefecto Pico and his

dlers have deserted tl

ed for this place. Tl
eral troops detrained
Sonora railroad, twen
of Cananea, are mart

(Conttff"^ on P»»« <• fourth column.)

;x., April 6.—Re-
adicate that the

into the hands of

ent. Six hundred
orted in the vl-

:hey will encoun-
aklng possession.

; 200 federal sol-

te city and start-
ree hundred fed-
at Imuris, on the
;y-five miles west
hing overland to

-<t.

i

was of highly nervous temperamen
and always had a fear of finding bur
flars in the house. From this fact his
rtends deduce that he might ha. e been
alarmed by a noise and accidentally
killed himself while in a state of nerv-
ous excitement.

Coroner Is NotlHed.
The first information that the cor-

oner had of a death :n the Lippincott
residence was at 'J:30 o'clock when
some one called the coroners' office on

(Continued on page 6, third column.).

GIRLS ESCAPE

OVER THE ROOFS

Quick Work of the Firemea

Stops Bad Blaze in

Boston.
Boston, Mass., April «.—Quick work

on the part of firemen subdued a threat-

ening fire which broke out today In

the plant of the White-Smith Muslo
Publishing company on Stanhope street,

near the Back bay station. The los»

is estimated at $50,000. Three or four
girls, who were on the fifth floor, es-
caped over the roofs of the adjolnlnff
buildings. . . ^^ .^ «
The building is located In the midst

of a number of garatjes and automobtla
salesrooms and for a while it wa»
feared that the flames might spread to
adjoining i)roperty where quantities OS
gasoline and oil were stored.

BIGUNER

1S_^H0RE

Prinzess Irene With 1700

Passengers Strikes Bottom

in Fog.

Assistance Is Summoned and

the Ship Is in No

Danger.

New York, April 6.—The steamer

Prinzess Irene of the North German
Lloyd line, ran ashore early today off

the Lone Hill station, ten miles east of

Fire Island. The lifting fog between

7 and 8 o'clock disclosed the grounded

liner to the life savers, who put out to
see if she needed as-sistance. TherO
was no sea and the big vessel was irt

no apparent danger.
The steamer was on her way hero

from Genoa and Naples and was re-

ported by wireless off Fire Island at
6-50 o'clock. About ten minutes later

she ran her nose on the Fire Island
sand pit during ihe fog that prevailed

at that hour, and was held hard and
fast Her master as soon as he found
that the big liner was close in the grip

of the sand, sent a wireless messago
to the company's officials in this citjr

describing her plight. Two tugs wero
at once dispatched to her assistance.

It was said by a representative ot
the company shortly after the tug»
were started down tne bay that It wa»

(ContinuMi on p*«« «. first column.).
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POTATO SPECIAL ENDS

MOST SUCCESSniL TRIP

"Weather —
Q e n e r ally
cloudy to-
night and
Friday;
warmer Fri-
day.

THE OAK HALL

is prepared to make
you one of the

Best Dressed

Men in the big

Easter Morn-
ing Parade and

ataVeryMod-
:\M erate Cost

We've wonderful
new spring suits

that at perfectly

right at the start

without a single

alteration.

Clothes of Refine-

ment, $20 to $30.

Oak HallBench made
Suits $25 to $40.

'Perfect Fit" System

Clothes $12 to $20.

College Town Clothes for

Young Men at $10 to $18.

Society Brand Clothes for Classy Boys

at $15 to $30.

Thousands of People Reached

Through It By Agricul-

tural Experts.

No Better Potato Country in

World Than SL Louis

County.

=3:

SUPERIOR ST. AT SECOND AVE. WEST

AREYOU A MAN?
Or Are You So Weakened By Neg-

lect and Disease That YouHave
Lost All Virility.
Many people are

'

golngr ailound now-
adays under a mis-
apprehension. It Is

I not sufficient to look

'like a man to be a
man — manhood Is

something by itself

—the virile look, the
.athletic step, the

[sharp, incisive word,
[all these go to prove

I
that a man is a man.

_ [Many are content to

drag through life deadened by lassi-

tude and worn out in the prime of

Euth—why—because they do not
ow, or shut their eyes to the fact

It in this decadent state of twenti-
eth century manhood, no man Is per-
fect and those who are fairly so, will

retrograde rapidly unless they take
some active steps to retain their vir-

ility,
j

The seed.s of di.sease are in your sys-
tem and neglect will encourage them
to multiply until they are more pow-
erful than your constitution. One little

trouble neglected leads to a greater
one. and so on to the natural ter-

,

mlnatlon—death. |

Careful, and above all. scientific

treatment, will. If taken in time, con-
quer all diseases of men.
Remember, though, the treatment

must be skillful, it must be prescribed
by a specialist, or it is liable to do
you irreparable harm. The Progres-
sive Medical Specialists whose offices

are at No. 1 West Superior street, have
devoted their lives to the study of the
diseases of men, both in the colleges
of this country and in those of Ger-
many—the most famous in the world.
They have effected thousands of cures
where ordinary practitioners have pro-
nounced the cases hopeless, because
they are speciallatM. If you are af-
flicted with any chronic disease, do
not fall to consult them, their meth-
ods are marvelous and thousands of
Duluthians are now praising their sci-
ence and skill. You are cordially in-
vited to consult them free of charge
and they will explain how they can
cure any of the diseases of men re-
gardless of age or complications.

Tlieir offices are crowded from 9
a. m. to 8 p. m. No. 1 West Superior
street.

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
TRUNKS, BAGS, CASES.

We Ace Makers. 228 West First Street.
EILERT BROS.

Duluth Is having a look at the potato

special today. Although those who
took the look this morning had to do

some floundering through the railroad

yards to find the train, they were re-

warded for their trouble when they did

climb aboard, and better arrangements
have been made this afternoon. Some
trouble was experienced in getting the
special conveniently spotted. The
track first picked out proved to be
too short for the train and the plan
to spot it there had to be abandoned.
During the morning the train lay on a
Northern Pacific track some distance
west of the union depot, but it was
expected to be drawn up closer this
afternoon so that It might be more
conveniently reached.
This morning the experts contented

themselves with explaining the ex-
hibits and giving seed instructions to

those who visited tl*e train. The dif-
ferent grades of identical varieties of
potatoes were pointed out and the
necessity of selecting good seed If good
crops are to be obtained was touched up
by C. K. Brown and O. M. Olson. The
visitors were deeply interested In the
exhibit, many Duluth citizens as well
as farmers visiting the train. Some
of the farmers, who came in from the
surrounding country, brought exhibits
of potatoes to be compared with those
on display on the train.
The trip of the train was an un-

qualified success. AH of the experts
are agreed on that point. Many people
were reached and great interest was
evidenced by everybody along the
route of the train. The fact that ex-
hibits were carried and received on the
train enabled the speakers to empha-
size their points by concrete illustra-
tions. Although Mr. Olson and Mr.
Brown would not commit themselves
this morning to a statement that the
train proved more effective than In-
stitutes of longer duration at each
point would have been, they said that
the brevity of the stays at the differ-

ent towns was made up by the conven-
ience of the train as a meeting place
and the effectiveness of the exhibit in
Illustrating what the speakers sought
to teach so great a number of people
could not be reached in such a short
time In any other way. They were
agreed that the train has done a great
work for agriculture in Northeastern
Minnesota and that Its results will be
evident In the future.

Desire For Kno^IedKe.
"If the train were to go over the

same route next year, I venture to
say that the. crowds would be twice
as great as they were this year."' said
Prof. Olson this morning. "The people
showed keen Interest and a desire for
knowledge and we had some of the
liveliest discussions I have ever par-
ticipated in. The farmers were not
slow in asking questions and their
questions showed that they have made
a ^tudy of agriculture as a science.
They were anxious to learn and when
farmers show that disposition, they
will be successful."
The potato special and the Instruc-

tions given on its trip were not in-
tended especiallv to Increase the acre-
age of potatoes In Northeastern Min-
nesota, but to impress upon the farmers
the necessity of exercising care in the i

selection of seed in order that a better !

qualltv of potatoes may be raised. The
j

seed potato situation, while not desper- I

ate, is not what it should be In this
section of the country, according to
those who accompanied the train on Its

tour.
"There are potatoes enough, such as

they are. but good seed potatoes are
scarce," said Mr. Brown this morning.
Mr. Brown Is a practical farmer at Elk
River, a speaker for the state farmers'
Institute, and he was the potato ex-
pet on the train.
"The farmers must learn to select

their seed," he continued. "If a man
continues to plant scrubby potatoes, he
will get scrubby crops. If he plants
good seed, he will get good crops. The
fact Is obvious. The farmers must
learn what potatoes are good for seed
and must plant them. If they exercise
care every year in planting their crops.

In a few years they will grow nothing
but the best of potatoes. It will take
a few years to bring about that result,

but if they don't start now they will

never get the best crops.
"There is no better potato growing

country in the world than right here
in St. "Louis county. There Is a great
market and the farmers In this vicinity
can supply that market. If they would
supplv it as It should be supplied, and
to their own profit, they must use good
seed and proceed along systematic
lines.

PotatACH Are High.
"Common potatoes for table use are

high—about 60 cents a bushel at re-
tail, I think. Seed potatoes will bring
$1.20 or $1.26 a bushel right now. It Is

obvious that, In the face of a scarcity
of good seed potatoes, the man who has
a supply of them for sale has a profit-
able crop. It doesn't take any more
care or cultivation to produce good seed
potatoes than It does to produce
scrubby potatoes. All that is needed is

care lii the selection of the seed, and
that Is a lesson we have been trying to
teach on this trip."

N. E. Chapman, head of the poultry
division of the extension department of
the state agricultural college, says
that he has been able to reach a large
number of people on the trip of the
special. Special efforts were made to
reach the children In each place vis-
ited. At nibbing, Mr. Chapman ad-
dressed 600 children at one meeting
and he says he hopes that his instruc-
tion will be of benefit.
*'An expenditure of $3,000,000 yearly

gives each person In the iron range
towns an egg a day and a chicken

dinner on Sunday," he said this morn-
ing. "They are spending that much
money now and are not eating as
many eggs and as much poultry as
they should. They can Just as well
raise their poultry and produce their
eggs at home as have it shipped in
from outside, and they will have
fresher eg^s and better poultry. Four
states are shipping eggs and poultry
into Northeastern Minnesota, now,
whereas Northeastern Minnesota
should be shipping poultry products
out to other points. The home poultry
yard is the solution of the food prob-
lem in a good many homes and when
the home poultry yard idea takes
proper root, the cost of living will bo
reduced."

A. B. Hostetter, superintendent of
agriculture of the Commercial club,
emphasized the home garden Idea in
the range towns. He also made a spe-
cial appeal to the children. He talked
to the children In the schools had
many of them visit the special and
impressed upon them the profits to
them in the cultivation of the home
garden. He carried the homecroft pro-
paganda to the range towns and ef-
fectively presented It to children and
adults. While n^t In distinctly farm-
ing communities^ he hammered away
at the home garden for the working
man and those who observed his work
say that a trail of home gardens wU4
extend along the route of the spe.clal
through the larger towns, a tribute to
the effective work of Mr. Hostetter.

H. A. Hopkins, manager of the Pro-
ducers Co-operative Market associa-
tion, was also able to reach a large
number of farmers on the trip of the
special. 'Co-operation," was his
theme and he set before the farmers
the results that have already been
obtained by co-operation in market-
ing on the part of the members of the
association and the greater results
that can be accomplished by further
co-operation on the part of all the
farmers of Noriiveastern Minnesota. He
pointed out that the market exists and
the farmers have been shut out of it
for lack of system in marketing their
products. He urged on those farmers
who are not already in the association
to get in and take advantage of the
market that is there for them if they
use an effort in reaching It.

Not only In the effective work It has
done among the farmers of this dis-
trict has the potato special been a
success, but It has served as a valu-
able advertising feature for the agri-
cultural resources of Northeastern
Minnesota. About a half dozen agri-
cultural Journals were represented at
some stage of the trip and the writers
will tell the outside world of what the
farmers of Nortljeastern Minnesota are
doing and what m being done for them
in assisting them to develop the re-
sources of this section. The exhibit
of potatoes carried on the train was a
source of wonderment to the visitors
and the e.xcellence of Northeastern
Minnesota fis a potato-raising region
will be heralded to the people in other
sections of the country.

An Experiment.
The state agricultural school has

taken a keen interest in the special.
The Idea has not been used in Just
this form In the state prior to this
occasion and it was In the nature of an
experiment. A number of members of
the faculty of the school visited the
train while it lay at Meadowlands last
Sunday and they expressed surprise
and gratification over the results It
was attaining. Although Institutes
have been used mostly In the exten-
sion work of the school and in the
work of the state farmers' institute,
the advantages of carrying an exhibit
on a train and of reaching a large
number of people in a short space of
time by means of a special appeal to
those in charge of the work and the
success of the^'JIt?' Eouls county experi-
ment win undcTubtedly result in the
idea being adopted in other parts of
the state.

The exhibit of potatoes In the bag-
gage car on the potato special is the
most coinolete display of Its kind ever

shall. McKlnley.
Q G. Hartley, Island, Burbank.
P. O. Truman, Alborn, Early Ohio.
G. A. Truman, Alborn, Bliss Triumph

and Carman No. 3.

William Burrls, Zim, Carman No. 3.

Joe Brasco, Tower, King.
G. C. Smith, Virginia, Monarch,

France.
Andrew River, Embarrass, Carman

No. 2.

Andrew Nelson, Meadowlands, Bur-
bank and Carman No. 3.

Alex Palo, Embarrass, Carman No, 3.

August Waanenen, Tower, Early
Rose.

C. H. Graham, Aurora, Carman No. 2.

John Polzln. Adolph, Carman No. 2.

Thomas Peterson, Brimson, Early
Ohio.
Floodwood club, Burbank and Car-

man No. 3.

Alonzo Bursson, Burnett, rutabagas.
Oust Anderson, Meadowlands. Car-

man No. 3.

J. N. Yoakum, Kelsey, Carman No. 3.

James Anderson, Adolph, Carman
No. 2.

J. M. Andrews, Alborn, Carman No.
3 and Early Rose.
Frank E. Skark, Sparta, Early Rose.
William Heinke, Eveleth. Early Ohio.

Will Look Like New.
One quart can of Jap-a-Lae will

make your old chairs, picture frames,
iron beds and other furniture look like
new. Quayle-Larsen Co. sells it. 14-16
West Superior street.

both Orpheum circuit performers. We
both happened to be looking for a
partner, and within half an hour we
had hooked up with each other and
were planning our act. Ths ring that
I .wear Jennings gave me for saving
his life. Incidentally I saved myself
a good partner and the best fellow I

ever met."
* * •

"Mexican War Scenes" I'eature the
new feature film at the Odeum ^Ahe-

ater for the last half of the week.
Another picture that shows the enter-
prise of the moving picture manufac-
turers will be "La Font ind Paoll s

Flight," a picture of a remarkable
aeroplane flight. This is an actual
picture taken of an aeroplane flight

In which these two men lost their
llve.s. "The Spanish Gypsy" 1«, tn»
other fllm on the bill, and <^he lllu«-

trated song Is the ever popular "Lnoar
the Yum Yum Tree."
At the Lyric, "Breakers In th»

Clouds" will be the big scenic film,

and "The Sword and The Cross, a
highly dramatic fllm telling a story of
the days of early Rome. The comedy
numbers will be "Davy Jones and Hiji

Wife" and "Her Words Came True.
The illustrated song, sung by I. S. Mls-
tachkln, will be, "When Tm Away."

Make this "work hunt" the shortest
one you ever made—by starting, quick-
ly, a Herald want ad "campaign."

AMUSEMENTS
TOxMGHT'S AHRACTIONS.

Powers in ''Ha-LYCEUM—James
vana."

ORPHEUM—^Vaudeville.
ODEUM and LYRIC—Photoplay.

w^hlch

iM'T mmu.

YOUR SOLE
Will be put to the test these days
—If it's the GOPHER kind your
feet will be dry and warm as
toast. It's interesting to see
how we resole shoes WHILE
YOU WAIT.

$3.50, $4 and $6
values

THE GOPHER works
HOME OFHEIMBACH
RUBBER HEELS THE NAME OF SHOE REPAIRING FAME

collected In this section of the state

—

or lajxhe state for that matter. It
consists of nearly 100 contributions of
different varieties of potatoes. Early
Ohio, Carman No. 3 and Burbanks pre-
dominating. The Early Ohio and Car-
man No. 3 are especially recommended
for cultivation in this section of the
state by the experts and the fact that
so many farmers cultivate those vari-
eties proves that the farmers of North-
eastern Minnesota are abreast of the
times and keeping In touch with the
best instruction and information in
agricultural development.
The potato special's trip Is ended and

everybody who had anything to do
with It Is satisfied. The promoters
are well pleased with the Interest
shown by the farmers and the potato
special will prdbably be an annual in-
stitution. *

Following is a list of the contribu-
tors to the exhibit and the varieties
of potatoes contributed, s^me con-
tributions of oilier vegetables also be-
ing mentioned:
James J. Crooke, Two Harbors, Car-

man No. 3.

L. D. Rose, Two Harbors, Late Rose
and Carman No. 3.

Deer River club. Deer River, Carman
No. 3 and Burbank.
Mike Schneider, Floodwood, Early

Rose and Carman No. 3.

J. D. Moore, Floodwood, Carman
No. 3.

Dr. W. H. Magie, Duluth, Early Ohio
and Burbank.
Frank Belden, Floodwood, Carman

No 3.

Victor Sikkilia Palo, Carman No. 8.

Lewis F. Hill, Midway, varieties.
Poor Farm, Duluth, Carman No. 3.

Grand Rapids club. Grand Rapids,
Carman No. 3 selected.

S. Hazel, Early Rose.
C. E. Lindberg. Adolph, Late Rose.
John Owens, Cook, wheat.
Herman Hanson, Saginaw, Sunlight.
Ola Mork, Kelsey, White Star and

Carman No. 3.

F. A. Petiibone, Wrenshall, Burbink.
Charles Johnson. Wrenshall, Burbank.
Lewis Olson, Zlra, Carman No. 3.

Nestor Heronen, Florentin, Carman
No. 3.

Joseph Briniche, Culver, Carman No. 3.

Henry Knutson. Cook, Carman No. 3.

John N. Tldd, Meadowlands. Russet.
John Chrustman, Cook, Sunlight.
R. J. Hogue, Kelsey, Thousandfold.
Algot Anderson, Cook, Carman No. 3.

Peter Ongolo, Cook, Burbank.
C. G. Anonqulst, Cook, Carman No. 3.

Frank H. Hollen, Cook, Sunlight.
E. A. Holmes, Wrenshall, Carman No.

3 and Bliss.
W". E. Gardner, Wrenshall, Carman

No. 3 and Early Ohio.
W. Holmes, Wrenshall. N. W. Dent

com.
Lars Olson, Zim, Carman No. 3.

A. V. Richardson, Trout Lake, Car-
man No. 3.

J. J, McGovern, Proctor, Carman No. 2.

P. E. Schleen, Alborn, Early Rose
and Carman No. 3.

C. B. Wilder, Floodwood, Yellow
Denver onions.
William H. French, Hibblng, Early

Rose and Early Ohio potatoes and
beets.
Matt Berry, Alborn, Early Rose.
E. J. Erickspn, Alborn, Carman No. 3.

WllUanv Sudorland, Cotton, Carman
No. 3. r

William Tarbel, Qheen, Early Mich-
igan, s.

L. H. Bugboa;, Wrenshall, Bliss Tri-
umph, Burbankr and Early Rose.
Albert Dragfct', Gheen, Early Rose.
Nat Matte-son, Alborn, Seedlings.
H. S. Matthews. Kelsey. Burbank.««.
Charles FageJIberg, Cook, Burbanks

and Carnlan No. 3.

Charle."^ Borg; Forbes, Carman No. 3

and Early Rose.
Henry , Kansas, Tlovola, Carman

No. 3.

S. F. Hutchinson, Floodwood, Car-
man No. 3 and Burbank.
Mart Nelson. Tower, Carman No. 3.

Kurst Love, Brimson, Carman No. 3.

C. Hillman, Two Harbors, Netted
Gem.

Christ tJgstad, Adoln^, Rural No. 1.

F. W. Runk€, Carmili No. 3.

Louis Lazaarie, Holyoke, Carman
No. S.

B. C. Church, Cloverdale Farm, Wren-

Green Room Gossip.

The music of "Havana," in

James T. Powers will open an engage-
ment at the Lyceum theater tonight,
was composed by Leslie Stuart, who
has to his credit the score of "Floro-
dora." "Havana" enjoyed a long run
at the Casino theater. New York, like
"Florodora." With Mr. Powers the
Messrs. Shubert are sending the orig-
inal company, composed of over 100
people, the production being the same
as that seen In New York. Although
the play Is of English origin, Mr.
Powers has revised the book for this
country, so that the piece Is absolu-
tely Americanized. Ned Weyburn has
staged the production and Melville
Ellis has designed the costumes. The
scenery is copied from that used at the
Gaiety theater, London.

• * *

Raymond Hitchcock, who is starring
In George H. Cohan's new musical
play, "The Man Who Owns Broadway, "

which comes to the Lyceum on April
9 and 10, says that he will not rebuild
his home at Groat Neck, L. I., which
was burned to the ground recently, but
that on the site of the ruins he will
build a summer hotel for members of
the profession who are forced to spend
their vacation season In New York.
Mr. Hitchcock says he has made no
definite plans for his project, but that
the hotel will accommodate at least
150 guests, and that the rates for room
and board will be within the Income of
all professional people who are unable
to spend their vacations at expensive
seashore and mountain resorts.

• • •

The attraction at the Lyceum on
Tuesday, April 11, will be Frederic
Thompson's production of Porter
Emerson Browne's domestic drama,
•The Spendthrift," with a cast of not-
able players. Those who recall Mr.
Thompson's productions of "Polly of
the Circus," "Brewster's Millions," ''Via
Wireless" and Mr. Browne's other
great success. "A Fool There Was."
will have good reason for anticipating
another dramatic treat. The play ran
nearly all winter In New York and was
voted one of the real Metropolitan suc-
cesses.

• • •

An accident which nearly cost P.
O'Malley Jennings his life, and which
permitted Edward Wynn to pose In the
role of a hero was responsible for the
two vaudeville performers Joining
forces and becoming team mates. They
were appearing at the Orpheum this
week, and Mr. Wynn tells the tale as
follows:
"Last week I was spending a week or

two at Atlantic City. One Saturday
afternoon I was swimming on the
beach, which was crowded. I was out
quite a distance and was swimming
back toward shore, when I heard a yell
for help. Just a few yards In front of
me a man was floundering around in
the water. I swam over to him, put
a hand under his chin and dragged him
in where he could reach bottom, which
fortunately was only a matter of 60 or
100 feet. He thanked me most pro-
fusely and told me I had saved his life.

It developed that he could swim but
very little. He was swimming parallel
to the shore line, and got Into a place
where the beach sloped more rapidly.
He was a foot or two over his head,
and when he reached for bottom and
couldn't find It, he became terrified,
swallowed a lot of water, and was
drowning when I got to him. When we
got dressed he hunted me up, presented
his card, and we found that we were

Marvel For Any

Superfluous Hair

The Free Trial of Elec-tro-la
WUl Surprise You.

Elec-tro-la is the remarkable new
hair-remover which does more than
merely kill the surface hair. It goes
to the hair roots, destoys thetn abso-
lutely and forever.

Besides this. Elec-tro-la, instead of
burning or reddening the skin as other
hair-removers do. leaves the skin fresh
and soft, so nobody can ever tell you
have been using anything. Whether
the superfluous hair is of light or heavy
growth. Elec-tro-la will destroy it im-
mediately and permanently.
Even light fuzz makes a woman look

coarse. Heavy growth Is humiliating,
and is Cupid's wor.st enemy.
Make your face, arms, hands, shoul-

ders, neck and bust look clean and
exquisite by using Elec-tro-la.
The regular price is $1.00 a bottle.

Your money refunded If you are not
satlsfled.

Just send coupon below, with name
and address, together with 2c stamp
to pay for postage, for a free trial

package of Elec-tro-la to prove what
It will do.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
KO-REC-TIV CO.,

5105 State St., Chicago, 111.

Send me by return mall a free i

trial package of your wonderful
Elec-tro-la for getting rid of any

|

hair permanently. I enclose 2-cent
i

stamp for postage. 681&

Name

Street No. • •••••• • •••••••••

City... State.

iJ

DEFECTIVE PAGE
I

Oidding Comer*^—Superior St. at First Ave. W*

Are Featuring

Most Complete Lines in

Dresses for Every Occasion
Not a missing link in the entire chain of styles,

from the simplest Gingham Morning Dress at $3.00 to

the most elaborate Evening Gown at $1 75.00.

Particular stress is laid upon the wide and splendid selec-

tions of Plain Taibred and Trimmed Street and Afternoon

Dresses of Serge, Worsted, Foulard, Marquisette, Crepe-de-

Chine, Duchesse, Satin, etc.

Colored Wash Dresses at $3, $4.50, $5, $6.75 to $15.00

White Marquisette and Lingerie Dresses at $15.00 to $50.00

Street and Afterno(»n Dresses at $22.50 to $65.00

Dance Frocks, for Debuntantes and Young Women, $25 to $50.00

Evening Gowns at $45.00 to $175.00

Also Exceptionally Strong Lines of Dresses for Juniors and

School Girls, in Lingerie, Foulard, Voile. Linen, Gingham, etc

Prices, $2.25 to $30.00.

Among the l^ailored Garments—Custom Tailored

Suits constitute one of the most important features of our business,

with Plain Tailored and Novelty Coats as close seconds. Prices

$25.00 to $65.00.

special Displays in Undermuslins
Also of Silk and Lisle Underwear and Corsets

Our underwear de-

partments show a d<;-

lightful readiness in a 11

manner of dainty lacc-

flounced Skirts, trim-

fittingPrincess Slips

lace or embroidered

Combinations and

pretty Night
Gowns. In all man-

ner of styles to suit

the requisites of

practical every-day

wear, and to satisfy

the tastes of the

most fastidious.

Gidding Under-

wear like Gidding

Outerwear, is made

to conform to the

demands of

women who
expect fine
quality

^
fine

workmanship
and fine fit.

Yet Price Rangt

are wide and inclusive

enough to suit all kinds of purses, and buying time is li^re.

Combinations at S1.25 to $18.50.

Night GowiMJ at . - $1-25 to $18.00.

Skirts at $1.25, $2.75 and up to $55.00.

Princess Slips at.. $2.00 to $18.00.

Also fine !lines of Undermuslins for Misses

and Children.

4

New ModLels in Corsets for Spring
No woman would buy a new gown or tailor-made garment

without having it fitted to her figure—and how much more

necessary it is that you be fitted to the corset of your selec-

tion—for surely l;he fit of the corset exceeds, rather than falls

short of the importance of the fit of the Gown or Suit. Our

expert corsetieres are women of skill and experience, capable

of fitting any individual figure.

Complete Lines of Popular Priced and High-Class

Corsets in "Successo," R. & G., Gossard and Madame
Irene Corsets--at $1.00, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00 and up.

Sill: and Lisle Underwear
Excellent lines of light and medium-weight Underwear, in

Silk, Lisle and Cctton—all styles and sizes for Women, Misses

and Children.

CHILDREN'S KNIT UNDERWEAR at 25c and up.

WOMEN'S KNIT UNDERWEAR at 50c and up.

I

A Suggestiion to Those Starting or

Adding to a Savings Bank Account
According to cur usual custom, all moneys deposited in our

Savintrs Department on or before the 10th of April will be credited

with interest from April 1th. INTEREST CREDITED JULY Ist.

We suggest, therefore, that you make your deposit at once so as

to get credit for tlie additional interest.

Northern Rational
,
Qank

ALWORTH BLDO.-"LOOK UP. YOU CANT MISS tT."
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©©HIPMY'S

Pre-INVENTORY

A BIG SUCCESS!
It shows that people want high-grade

pianos at low prices, and are willing to buy

when they get real bargains.

Our big discounts, Easy Terms and Free

Lessons make them sell like hot cakes.

Here are the prices on new pianos

WAS $275—HOW
WAS $300—NOW
WAS $325 -NOW

WAS $350—NOW
WAS $375—NOW
WAS $400—NOW
WAS $425—NOW
WAS $450—NOW
WAS $475—NOW
WAS $500—NOW

$137.50
$150.00
$162.50
$175.00
$182.50
$200.00
$212.50
$225.00
$237.50
$245.00

Used Pianos
$4»—$62—$75
$87.00— $110.00
$125.00—$155.00
$150.00— $175.OO
$185.00—$200.00

ORGANS
SI 5.00 $18*00
S20.00 $25*00

S55.00
We are turning our big stock of fine Pianos into

cash and notes before our annual inventory.

Our buyer will go East about May 1st, to pur-

chase stock for summer and fall trade.

He buys for three big stores, and will buy a

thousand of the latest new styles.

We have many splendid bargains in sample

pianos and novelty case designs—some made spe-

cially for schools and concert halls.

We have them all sizes and shades. Last win-

ter we gave a fine piano away free.

Our big special advertising stunt for Friday will

be a large special $600 Mahogany Piano for $245.
Who will be the lucky one this time?

Our easy terms are for you. We guarantee

satisfaction.

FREE LESSONS FREE STOOL

FREE SCARF FREE DELIVERY
and a Piano at less than Half Price. We are Closing

them out.

DULUTH MUSIC CO
30 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

THE DULUTH HERALD. April 6, 1911.

FIRST SHIPMENT OfORE FROM
CUYUNA RANGI NEXT SATURDAY

Martin, 2; Mauptn, 1; Shafroth, 1;

Amnions, 1; Ward, 3. Republicans—
Vail, 12; Gowdy, 8; Dl.wson. 5; Mc-
Creary, 1: Roof. 1; Wateiman, 3; North-
cutt, 2; H. M. Hogg, former congress-
man, 1. Necessary for cnoice, 51.

WILL BUILD

~

NEW CHURCH

Members of Bethesda Con-

gregation Subscribe $1>100

at Meeting.

The congregation of

Norwegian Lutheran
avenue east and Fifth

to erect a handsome new
site of the present edi
thuslastlc meeting Mont
tlie church parlors.
Over $1,100 was subs

the project In a short
the members present a
The members are conr
necessary funds will h
scribed In a short time.
Rev. Austad, the p

who has done much to
up the congregation, v<

sonally to solicit cont
every member of the
donatlon.s would be as
one on tlie outside or f

In general. The congreg
growing steadily and la

tial basis, and It was
opinion that a larger an
church Is needed to co
cessful work.

the Bethesda
church. Sixth

street, decided
church on the

!lce at an en-
lay evening In

:ribed towards
time among

t the meeting,
dent that the
ave been sub-

resent pastor,
wards building
(lunteered per-
ributions from
church, before
ked from any
rom the public
atlon has been
on a substan-
the univer.sal

d more modern
atinue its sue-

RAILROADS IN

FIGHT FOR MAH.

Missouri Pacific and Santa

Fe Systems Clash at

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo.. April 6.—A fight

between several big railroads for lh»
privilege of carrying transcontinental
mall centered here today.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa F»

system, which is attempting to in-
crease Its transcontinental business
during the quadrennial weighing period
now on, changed ihe starling point
oi Its westbound early morning mall
train from the Union depot to the
Grand Avenue station, three miles
away.
As a result, when the Missouri Ta-

clflc fast mall from St. Louis reached
the accustomed point of transfer, there
were no cars into which the westbound
mall could be placed. It Is now said
the Missouri Pacific will rush west-
bound mall across town in motor car*
to the Grand Avenue depot.
The real cause for the Santa Fe'«

move is said to be the loss of trans-
continental mall out of Chiacgo.
Formerly the Tenns^ylvanla lines
brought the Kastern mall from Nei*
York to Chicago, and thence It wa«
hauled west by the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe. Later the Pennsylvania
effected an arrangement with the Mis-
souri Pacific to haul the mall from
St. Louis to this city and routed tha
trans-continental mail to St. Louis.

This diminished the business of th«
Santa Fe out of Chicago.

THE NEW SOO ORE DOCK AT SUPERIOR Sflp^lf^^-

Cuyuna, Minn., April «.— (Special to]
The Herald.)—All eyes are centered
on Cuyuna, the young but rapidly
growing city of the Cuyuna range.
Saturday will mark the most inter-
esting day in the history of the Cuy-

|una range when a train made up of
thirty cars of high grade ore will

\

leave the Kennedy mine for the new

!

Soo docks at the Head of the Lakes, I

the first train load of ore to be shipped i

EXTRA NURSE

ISNEEDED

One Woman Cannot Attend

All Tuberculosis Patients

in City.

Effort Will Be Made to Secure

Assistant for Mrs.

Lee.

from the Cuyuna range mines. Tlie
cars are now being loaded at the rate
of ten cars a day.

It Is generally anticipated to make
Saturday a part holiday in tlils city,

and the citizens of Cuyuna will as-
semble at the Kennedy mine with flags

and other decorations to show their
respect for the first train taking ore
to the market from the new iron
country which Is .said to have such a

Choice Stores on Superior,
First and Michigan Sts. See

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
18 Third Avenu* West

great future.
It is expected that mining men from

Duluth and officials from the various
other range towns will be here Satur-
day to help make the event more
memorable.
The Kennedy mine is located less

than a mile northeast of Cuyuna.
About 200 men arc employed and the
property is owned by the Rogers-
Brown company.

force of that city and afterwards be-
came chief.
Many thousand persons in this city

and vicinity have petitioned the gov-
ernor to pardon Stripling on the
grounds of his good conduct since es-
caping.
The relative of Cornett have indi-

cated that they will contest his release
i and have engaged attorneys to appear
! before the prison board. Stripling is

In jail in Harris county.

The Herald.)—There is disappointment
for the automoblllsts and other advo-
cates of good roads on the county
road supervisor proposition, as the
("ass county commissioners have de-
cided not to name such an official. In
the good roads law enacted at the re-
cent session of the legislature there
was a provision that county commis-
sioners 'may" appoint county super-
visors to get uniform methods. The
law is not mandatory and the commis-
sioners in many counties are constru-
ing the matter as optional.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

A determined effort Is beirg made
by the antl-tuberculosls committee
to raise the money with which to h're
another nurse.
A meeting was held recertly at

which the need of another nurse was
made known, and another meeting will
be called within a week at whicii timo
it will probably be decided to cm-
ploy the additional nurse. The man-
ner of raising the money witn v, hic:h

to pav her will also be taken up.
It Is claimed that Mrs. Florence Lee,

the only tuberculosis nurse now em-
pioved, has a great deal more than she
can do. Di. Hart, who Is In charge
of the work, states that she has more
work assigned to her and much moro
ground to cover than four nurses em-
pioved in other cities.
The doctor states that at present

more than half the work Is wasted be-
cause It cannot be followed up. A
nurse should be at the home the
morning after the examination has
been held and a visit should be maue
each week to the house to see thai
instructions are being foliowed. Un-
der the present system with only one
nurse working, this is impossible and
llirough ignorance and lack of holp,

many of the cases grow worse Inslead
of better.
There are at present more than nfly

clinic cases. This is but a small pait
of Mrs. I^e's work. She has several
times that number of calls to make and
the result is that her visits are so fcv.-

and far between that the paiic.it

suffers.
Witii another nurse, whose .'so'.c duly

it would be to attend to tlie clinic ca.^es,

the problem of looking after the city's

tuberculosis cases would be much sim-
plified. Each case would got indi-

vidual attention and much more prog-
ress would be made, It Is claimed.

Dr. Hart states that it is a physl* -i!

impossibilitv for Mrs. Lee to do liie

work alone, and that if the work is

to go on and there are to be good
results, another nurse is needed.
The committee is composed of P. F.

Neff, Dr. E. L. Tuohy, E. A. .Sjrj)er-

steln and Charles Rakowskl.

GRAND OPENING!

AND RED CARNATION DANCE

TOHIfiHT AT LINCOLN

PARK AUDITORIUM I

MumIc by Blewett'ii Orche»<r«.
TlvketM, 50 Cenf«. Lndiett Free.

Door RiKbtH ReHerved.
>eit Dance Saturday KvenlnR.

CASS COrNTY TO HAVE
NO ROAD SUPERVISOR.

BOARD TO ACT IN

STRIPUNG CASE

Pardon Asked for Murderer

Who Escaped and

Made Good.
Atlanta, Ga., April 6.—The plea for

a pardon made by Thomas Edgar
Stripling, former police chief at Dan-
ville, Va., will be heard by the Georgia

prison commission today. By the re-

sultant recommendation the action of
Governor Brown in the case is expected
to be guided.

. „
Stripling killed W. J. Cornett in Har-

ris count V, Ga., fourteen years ago.
was sentenced to a prison term and
escaped while being taken to his cell.

He went to Danville, Va., wliere he was
known as Morris, joined the police

BRAINERD'S MAYOR
POPULAR DRUGGIST

CATHOLIC TEAM

DEFEATED BY T'
The Y. M. C. A. Indoor baseball team

last night defeated the nine of the

Catholic Athletic club by the score of

12 to 5. The game was played at the

C. A. C. gymnasium and was witnessed
by a large crowd. The defeat of last

evening was the first that the Catholic
team has sustained the present season.
Simpson pitched a star game for

the Y. M. C. A. and to his work in the
box may be attributed the victory of
the association players. Sommers at
second and Fitzgerald In ihe field,

played great games for the C. A. C.
The score: 1303221 0—1201000300 1—5Y. M. C. A

C. A. C
The lineup:
Y. M. C. A. Position, C. A. C.

Williamson Is Papp
Pease 2b Sommers
Danlelson c Hock
Dalley lb. ... Baumgartner
Dorworth rs Fogarty
Beschen If Fitzgerald
Mondschlne rf Gowan
Smith 3b Doherty
Simpson p Jones

American Horse Wins.
London, April 6.—H. P. Whitney's

Jersey Belle, ridden by "Skeets" Mar-
tin, the American jockey, scored the
first American win of the season at
Newmarket today, capturing the selling
plate of 103 sovereigns, for 2-year-old8.
distance four furlongs of the Rous
course. There were nine starters.

SENATORIAL DEADLOCKS.

Fargo, N. D., April 6.—(Special to

IN THIS AGE

Dentistry Is verily a science, and
the average person will no more
trust the care of his or her teeth
to an operator of questioned ability

than he or she would a difficult

surgical operation to a second-rate
practitioner.
Kstablished here for twenty years

we have acquired a reputation for

high class reliable worlc that the
public recognizes.
Let us give vou estimates on your

dental work. No charge for con-
sultation.

STORER DENTAL CO.
Corner Seoond Avenue W ewt and

Superior Street—Over Oak Hall.

A Doctor'* Fat Remedy
The world ow« a debt of gratitude to the Detroit

Physician who discovered the now famous Marmola

Preacrlptlon. and Is still more Indebted for the re-

duction of thk harmleas, effecUte obesity remedy to

tablet form. Marmola Preecrlptlon Tablets are now

on sale at all drug stores and their reasonable price

I'.'c for a large case) leares no excuse for dieting or

Tiolent exentae for the reducUon of tbe ovetfat body

Colorado and Iowa Legislatures Are

Still Balloting.

Denver, Colo.. April 6.—Representa-

tive Roberts, who has been voting for

Ward, today switched to Adams. Other-

wise the senatorial ballot showed no

material change.
The vote: Democrats—Speer, 28;

Adams, 19; Thoma^^, 4; O'Donnell, 6;

Doctor's Prescription Failed-

Tiie Great Kidney Remedy

Proves Its Merit.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is one of

the patent medicines that Is better
than many of the prescriptions pre-
scribed by doctors, at least it has done
more good for backache and kidney
trouble than any other medicine I

know of and I always recommend it

to my friends as I know it can't be
beat.

I had a severe bachache sometime
ago which could not be cured by the
doctors' medicine. I am glad to say
however that Swamp-Root cured me
you can use any time.

So certain am I that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root is a medicine of merit
that I send you this testimonial which
you can used any time.

Yours vers' truly,
JACOB DORNACHER,

Edwardsvllle, 111.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 14th day of July. A. D., 1909.

SAMUEL W. McKITTRICK,
Notary Public.

H. P. DUNN.
Brainerd. Minn., April 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—H. P. Dunn, Democrat,
who was chosen mayor of this city

Tuesday, is a popular druggist of this

cltv. who is also prominent in frater-

nal" orders. He Is a good talker and
enjoys the distinction of having beaten
both the Republican and the Socialist

candidates Xor mayor-

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Ulngfaanitun, X. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y., for a sample bottle.

It will convince anyone. You will

also receive a booklet of valuable in-

formation, telling all about the kid-

nevs and bladder. When writing, be
sure and mention the Duluth Daily

Herald. Regular fifty-cent and one-

dollar size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.

MRS. M. E. OLEASON

Demonstratiog

the MERITS of

in our corset department

this week says:

"The secret of the fine

lines that MODART
corsets give to the

figure lies in an Im-

proved Principle of

I'-ront Lacing, which

is to be found only

in the MODART."

*'So easy to adjust too."

Let Mrs. Gleason fit the proper MODART model to your figure

and see for yourself the wonderful figure building

possibilities of this corset.

A fitting by Mrs. Gleason is not an obligation to buy.

Corset Department, Third Hoor,

11

" J^e -S^ore of Quality''

M^iqUia veneer ppceFrom Dirt, Tor only ^CJV
OIL OF GL7iDXESS-25c SIxe for 18c, 50c SIxe for 38cm t3 —

—

m.

UUUUUIIUIIL-UL

Tldjustable
Frame Gurtain
Stretchers

UUUIIIIUUUUUU uuu

(Ei

68c

Carbaj^e
eana

Heavy galvanized
Iron—extra large
size, 18x20. Big
value
at $1.38

House
Brooms

Good he.avy broom—splendid 9^^
value at...-^*^*'

Made with a good heavy frame

—

nickel plated pins. France is of
well seasoned wood.
Adjustable Pin Stretch-
er for $1.28

' Mtjirt. a. M.

The famous Home Comfort Bread
and Cake Cabinet, handsomely fln-

lgh<ed—an Ideal cabinet for the
pantry. K€"eps bread and cake from
drying or moulding.

^Mi^«jt« «. *«»«

SrPERIOR ELECTRIC
IRONS, for. $3.75

MRS. POTTS' IRONS
for

Waffle irons
Made In two styles—one for coal
range, one for gas range. Extra
stroitg, well made and will last a
lifetime.

For Coal Ra.ndes 69c
For Gas Ranges 88c

Nickel Plated ^^
Tumbler and i^-S-i

Soap Holder
A handsome bath
room fixture —

-

heavily nickel
plated on brass

—

regular price In

any store would
be at least 75c.

69c

U8e

New Goods Arriving Daily
New dishes, now art ware, new brass goods—new things of all kl"<i»

are being addid to this great department .very day. Come in and see them.
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MARINE NEWS
ICE ON THE

GREATLAKES

Last Report on Conditions Is

Issued By Weather

Bureau.

St. Mary's River Still Solid

—Little Ice in Lake

Superior.

Tlie reports from the regrtilar and

di-^play stations of the weather bureau

and the meteorologk-al service of Can-

ftila indioate that the ice fields in

Lako Superior are confined to the north

Bhore and the east end of the lake.

Whitettsh Bay is filled with broken

Ice. The St. -Mary's river continues

•olid except whore the swift current

has caused some open spots. The

Bout hern portiona of Green Bay are

cl>^ar of ice and only broken fields are

reported in the northern portions.

T!ie Ice fields In Lake Michigan are
confined to the extreme north portion

and around the islands. Tlie conditions

lu the Straits are unchanged since la.st

rei>ort; open water between Mackinaw
City St. Ignace. Mackinaw Island; and
the north passage clear at last re-

port tind instt thou^'h teams are
crossing from Bols Blanc island to

mainland. . ^ ^A considerable field of ice about two
Inches in thickness formed during tlie

last week in Lake Huron and while
©rdinarv steanier.s have passed ihrougli
t:.e i\^\^, fish tUBS out of Alpena were
uiial>le to. _ . »

In Lake Erie the ice is confined to

xireme east end, east of Long Point,

end the fields are reported loose and
r.>t heavy. The ice in Lake Ontario is

confined to the extreme northeast por-
tion where on account of the cold of

the la.si week it seems to have become
Btroiiger. Teams aire tit ill crossing
>vlth heavv loads from Kingston. Ont.,
to Wolfe Island and Cape Vincent, N.
Y.

, ^
In comparison with the same period

last year there is more ice in all sec-
tions where Ice is now reported ex-
cept in the east end of Lake Erie
•where It Is considerably less.

x\^^ a week of moderately warm
^"eaii.er will open up the key points
now closed by ice. and general navi-
gation will probably be re.'«umed by
.April 15, this will be the last ice re-
port for the season.

Details of conditions on Lake Su-
perior follows:

L>uluth—Lake clear of ice and much
open water in botii bay.s.

< J rand Marai.s, Minn—No ice in the
lake and small field of slush Ice in the
barlior. Navigation open.

Bayfield—Thickness of ice in harbor,
4 to S Inches. South channel open
nearly to docks, and open water sur-
rouMilg south end of Madeline island.

Asiiland—Open water around the
docks, and some open water along
Bliore and at head of bay. Freezing
weaiiier last few nights.

I'ort Arthur. Ont.—Thickness of Ice
In a portion of the harbor, 15 inches.
The harbor is now (1st) blockaded by
a field of ice six by four miles in ex-
tent. A westerly wind would clear the
bay. All rivers still solid.

Portage L. S. S.—Canal clear from

Lily Pond to lighthouse. No ice in
sight outside.
Kagle Harbor—Harbor full of heavy

drift Ice; none in sight outside.
Houghton—Ice unsafe to measure;

much open water. Portage lake still

solid.
Pequaming—Harbor and Keweenaw

bay north of Lighthouse Point clear of
ice; south of the point the bay Is filled

with broken ice.
Marquette—Some loose cake ice in

the harbor and in the lake to eastward.
Navigation opened March 30.
Munising—Thickness of ice in har-

bor, li: inches. The cold of the last
few days has increased the thickness.
Conditions about some as last week.
Open water outside Grand island.
Grand Marais, Mich.—Harbor ice

broken and soft. No Ice visible to west-
ward of this port. A field of soft slush
i'^e e.\tends out about four miles to
eastward of this port, and same condi-
tion extends to Deer I'ark.
Whitefish Point—Whltefish bay is

and has been completely filled with
field ice ."since March 28. Above the
point the ice field extends about twen-
ty-five miles out, with no open spots.
I'ontlnued northerly winds and freezing
weather keep the ice firm.
Sault Ste. Marie—Thickness of ice in

harbor, 22 inches. Conditions practi-
cally unchanged.

tugmenIave

wages raised

Local Union Members Re-

ceive Official Notice of

Increase.
It was announced at the meeting of

the Licensed Tugmen's Protective as-

I .«ociation last night that the men had
I
entered into a contract with the Great
I..akes Dredging association for two
years with a raise in wages of (5 a
month over 1910. The agreement calls
for a raise of $7..'>0 a month in 1912
over the wages of 1910.
The meeting of the Licensed Tug-

men's association was held at Rowley's
hall, and was the first regular meeting
of the season. Martin Cole was elect-
ed l)usiness agent for the coming year.
Mr. Cole was also elected delegate to

represent Local No. 1 of Dluth at the
State Federation of Labor convention
which takes place at Mankato, Minn.
Mr. Cole will represent the local or-
ganization at the Longshoremen's con-
vention at Toledo, Ohio, in August.

Capt. Cole Is the first grand vice
president of the Licensed Tugmen of
America and is second vice president
of the International Longshoremen's
associati(.>n.

GREEN BAY NOW
BEING NAVIGATED.

Menominee, Mich., April G.— ^Special

to The Herald.)—Navigation is now
open on Green Bay and the lumber
carriers may be expected to get into

commission at once. The mills of the
twin cities have been busy all winter
and there is a large stock of lumber
on hand, as the cut has been heavy
and the shipments by rail large.

To Launch New Steamer.
The steamer I. Watson Stephenson,

which has been practically rebuilt by
its new owners, the I. Stephenson com-
pany of Marinette, will be launched
next week at Sturgeon Bay. Capt.
Strahn expects that the boat will be
readv to go Into commission between
April 10 and 15. The first load will
be taken on at Wells, Mich., for de-
livery at Tonawanda, N. Y.

CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS

NOT ALWAYS RECOGNIZED.
^ Cold Settled in Kidneys,

Causing Serious Trouble*

Pe-ru-na Restores Health.

CATARRH of the kidnej's Is a very
much neglected disease.

It Is not until the disease has a firm

hold upon the kidnej'S that the pa-

tient begins to realize that there is

Bome derangement of these organs.

The slight backaches, the feelings

of lassitude, and other warning sj-mp-

toms of kidney disease are overlooked.

They are not serious enough to de-

tain the patient from hia regular

vorl;.

E\en when he discovers that the

kidneys are affected, he does not

recognize the dlfTicultj' as being

caused by catarrh.

Catarrh is sometimes so very grad-

ual In its approach and its early

yniptoms cause such slight discom-

lort that it is not noticed.

However, when it is once firmly
•eated in the kidneys it becomes a
difficult disease to exterminate.

Indeed, catarrh of the kidneys is

more serious than catarrh affecting
|

some of the other organs of the body.

In the kidnej-s it is liable to term-
|

Inate in FJright's Disease or diabetes,

!

both of which are recognized as very
eriuus ailments, if not fatal.

The thing to be done, when a cold
or catarrh of the kidneys is discover-
ed, is to take some internal, systemic
catarrh remedy, one that relieves the
catarrhal disturbances and thus re-

moves the cause of the difficulty.

Such a remedy has been found in

Peruna. It relieves catarrh, no mat-

fer
where it may

e located in the

)ody—whether in

MR. JOHN N. WATKINS.

Mr. John N. Watklns. 3431 A Crit-

tenden St., St. Louis, Mo., writes:

^""^^^^^^"^the more exi)osed

membrances of the nose and throat, I

or whether in the remotest part of I

the kidneys, I

That Peruna is at once the safest

'

and most reliable remedy for catarrh
|

of the kidneys is proven by the many
testimonials written by those who
have experienced Its benefits.

The testimonials given here are
only specimens of the many testi-

monials on our records, pertaining to
the relief afforded by Peruna in se-
vere cases of kidney trouble.

Catan'h of Kitlneys,

Judge C. J. Park. R. F. D. 4.

Orf-ensboro, Greene Co.. Ga.. writes:
"For a lonf time I was troubled with
catarrh of the kidneys, and after tak-
ing Peruna I feel like a new man. I

thinlt it the greatest catarrh medicine
of the age. and believe it will cure
any case of catarrh on record."

"Among all the greatly adver-

tised medicines for kidney and

bladder trouble there is nothing

which equals Peruna. I suffered

for several years with this trouble,

spent hundreds of dollars on doc-

tors and medicine and all to no
purpose, until I took Peruna.

"One bottle did me moje good
than all the others put together, as

they only poisoned my system.

Peruna cured me. I used it for

four months before a complete cure

was accomplished, but am truly

grateful to you. The least I can
do in return is to acknowledge the

merits of Peruna."

Kidney Trouble, Weak Back.

Mr. M. Broderick. 706 East 46th
St.. Chicago, 111., writes: "I have been
suffering from a vyeak back and kid-

ney trouble for some time and have
been able to find relief only through
the use of Peruna. During the winter
season I usually keep a bottle of your
medicine in the house, and by taking
a dose at night I am feeling fine the
next morning.
"Some of my friends assure me that

Peruna is equally tis good for their
various ailments, but 1 do know that
for kidney trouble and suffering from
a weak back it has no equal."

CHARTERS

ARESCARCE

Few Shipping Contracts Signed

for Opening of Navi-

gation Season.

Grain Carriers Will Go in

Commission Soon After

Opening.

Cleveland, Ohio. April 6.—Navigation
on the lakes will open officially in
two weeks, as hull insurance will go
into effect at midnight, April 15. The
start will be very slow, and the few
vessels that have cargoes for early de-
livery will not be sent out until it is

certain that the channels are free from
ice.

There has been less business lined
up for the opening than there has
been since 1908, and only a few small
carriers were placed In commission
before May that year. Most of the
vessels of the outside lleeta were held
in port until late in June.

Grain Carriers Start Early.
The boats that have been chartered

for grain were placed with the un-
derstanding that they would sail with-
in ten days after the opening. That
means that the grain carriers will be
planed in commission soon after the
opening at the Soo and the straits.
Chartering in the grain trade, how-
ever, has not been heavy. Seven or
eight vessels are under charter to load
at Duluth, and the Canadian head of
the lakes for Buffalo, and the shippers
at Chicago have lined up capacity* to
take about ;.',000,000 bushels of grain.
A number of vessels have been

placed for coal, but in most cases the
charters were made with the under-
standing that they could hold the car-
goes until July. Some of the cargoes
tliat are alloat at this end of the
route, however, will be delivered short-
ly after the opening.

Tiie hard coal shippers at Buffalo
have tied up some tonnage and have
covered about S00,ooo tons by lake
freight contracts. Capacity to move
100,i»00 tons was chartered during the
l>ast week on the basis of 25 cents to
Milwaukee, which is the same rate
paid last season. The Cleveland ship-
pers have not made any freight con-
tracts; and rates have not been fixed
for the vessels that have been char-
tered for the tlrst trip.
A few trades have been made in the

ore trade, but prices for 1911 delivery
have not been tlxed and the question
of freight rates has not been taken
up. The Relss Coal company has trad-
ed 150,000 tons of coal for the same
amount of ore with W. P. Snyder of
Pittsburg. This deal was closed some
time ago and the boats will get the
season rates.

Coal Shippera Hold Off.

The leading coal shippers say that
they will probably not make season
contracts with the vessel men until
something along that line is done in

the ore trade. The indications are that
boats will be in commission before the
carrying charges on ore are fi.ved.

The lumber freight market is quiet
and the demand for tonnage in that
trade is light. Ni> season contracts
have been reported, but aside from a
few trtps at the start little business
has been done. Boats for the first

trip have been placed at |2.50 from
ports at the Head of the Lakes to
Lake Erie. The movement will be light

during the early part of the season.

eastonIeT
. floating ice

Booth Line Steamer Has

Eventful Trip for a

Season Opener.
The Booth line steamer Easton re-

turned to her Lake avenue dock yes-

terday afternoon after making her
first trip of the season to Port Arthur
and points at Isle Royale.

Between Grand Marais and Port
Arthur the little steamer encountered
so much ice that it was Qlfflcult for

her to make her way tlirough IL

At Port Arthur a tug was sent out
to meet the Easton. The tug was
forced to do some Ice breaking before
the steamer could make the harbor.
On tlie return trip the Easton

stopped at AVashlngton Harbor, Isle
Royale. From Grand Marais to Duluth
no ice was encountered. Tlie boat laid
over in Grand Marais Tuesday night,
during the snow storm.
The Duluth boat took fifteen fisher-

men to Washington harbor. Prom that
place they will make their way to
their fishing camps. Several people
were left at Washington harbor who
will begin the work of getting the
Washington club and the hotel in
readiness for the season.
About 100 men who work In the

woods were brought to Duluth. They
have been employed at north shore
camps all winter. About twenty horses
were also brought down.
The Easton will leave again this aft-

ernoon for Grand Marais. Port Arthur,
other north shore points and Isle
Royale.

MAROONED IN ICE FIELD.

Marquette, Mich.. April 6.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The crew of the An-
derson fish tug Columbia liad an ex-
perience Tuesday that they do not
care soon to repeat. The tug steamed
out of the harbor early Tuesday
morning to lift the nets set four or
five days ago. When only a few miles
out. however, the boat encountered
floating ice, which was being rapidly
blown In with the east wind, the lo-
cality where the nets were set a few
days before, being completely covered
and impossible of access.
When the crew found it impossible

to reach the nets, they started home
and then their troubles began. The tug
was marooned in a field of ice and in
a short time ice floes got under the
boat, faii-ly lifting her out of the
water
The' crew finally got the boat back

into harbor after a nerve-racking
struggle with the ice pack.

«
Fire Chief SavM I^lfe.

Menominee. Mich.. April 6.— (Special
to The Herald.)—During the course of a
fire at the Xelson bakery, Mrs. L. Wes-
terdahl, who Is over 70 years old. be-
came confused and unable to leave the
building. She was promptly and he-
roically rescued by Chief Collins of the
fire department.

INCREASE

INTRAFHC

Freight Movement Through

Soo Canals Heavier Than

in 1909.

Two New Records Are Estab-

hshed at the Canadian

Lock.

Total freight traffic passing through
the American and Canadian canals at
Sault Ste. Marie in the season of 1910
was 62,363,218 short tons, according to
the annual statistical report of lake
commerce at the canals, compiled un-
der the direction of Col. C. McD. Town-
send, engineer corps U. S. A., in charge
of Detroit district.

In comparison with 1909. the total
for last season shows an increase of
•1.468,069 tons, or 8 per cent, and the
net registered tonnage of 49,856,123, is
an increase of 3,104,406 tons, or 7 per
cent.

PaMaajrea Increaae 1,695.
The total number of passengers car-

ried througii the canals was 66.933. an
increase of 6.985. Passages were 20.-
839. an increase of 1,695, or 9 per cent.
Lockages were 14,569, a gain of 998, or
7 per cent.
The season of navigation continued

eight months and four days, the aver-
age monthly freight traffic being 7.-
6G7,609 short tons and 6.129,851 tons
net register.

Traffic through the American canal,
shown by records kept umfer super-
vision of L. C, Sabin, general super-
intendent, was 25,927.661 tons, or 42
l-er cent of the total freight, 26.506,986
tons register, or 63 per cent of total
net registered tonnage and 33,536 per-
sons, or 50 per cent of all passengers.
The season for the American canal

extended over 224 days, from May 5 to
December 14. The Canadian canal
opened April 12 and closed December
15. its season covering 248 days.
Freight carried througli the canal:?

represents an estimated value of 5654.-
010.814, and the cost of its transporta-
tion aggregated $»8,710,904. The aver-
iige distance of freight transportation
was 840 miles and the average cost a
ton 62 cents. The average cost a ton
for each mile was .74 mills.

Canadian I<oelca Breakn Reoordii.
Passages through tlie AVitzel lock

.iveraged 25 daily, through Poe lock 38
and through the Canadian lock 32. The
Canadian lock set two new records: In
number ot lockages, June 8, when 39
were made, passing through 39 vessels,
with an aggregate registered tonnage
of 143,526 and freight tonnage of 253,-
317, and in maximum freight move-
ment in one day, on July 28, when 30
lockages passed 35 vessels with a reg-
istered tonnage of 139,130 and aggro-
gate freight tonnage of 260,339 tons.

Statistical report of lake commerce
on Detroit river shows the passage of
33,63S vessels with an aggregate regis-
tered tonnage of 58,821,282 and a
freight tonnage aggregating 73.526,602,
as compared with 1909 when passages
were 32,296, registered tonnage. 64.-

668,846 and freight tonnage 67,789,369
tons.
The average registered tonnage of

vessels using the river route was 1,758,
an increase of fifty tons over the pre.-
ceding year. Estimated value of the
freight they carried was ?771,294,055,
as against 1732.803,079 in 1909.

UBERAfTERMS
'

ARE OFFERED

movement from the Head of the Lakes,
with the result that the big shippers
of coal are offering liberal contracts
with the object of getting the vessel
men to agree to start the coal move-
ment.
Though there are a number of ves-

sels loading at some of the Ohio ports.
It Is generally agreed that there will
be no big movement before June.

OBSERVE SELF

DENIAL WEEK

Salvation Army b Making

a Special Plea for

Funds.
This is "Self-Denial Week" for the

Salvation Army and a special appeal
is being made to friends of the Army
in Duluth for assistance In carrying on
the work. Circular letters are bein^
sent out explaining the objects and ac-
complishments of the Army and urging
the recipients to assist the local curpa
In its endeavors to save men and \fon\-
en from a life of .lin.

The Duluth corps is under the di-
rection of Adjt. R. Martin, who Is ai
indefatigable worker and has been
identified with Salvation Army work
for a large number of years. He
has been responsible for the conver-
sion of many men and has brought
relief to thousands of suffering people.
L'nder his direction the Duluth corps
has maintained a high standard of
efficiency and he is meeting with suc-
cess in his personal appeal to his
friends In Duluth on behalf of the
Army.

DEAN PATTEE'S FUNERAL.

Last Rites Paid This Afternoon, Dr.

Northrup Preaching.

Minneapolis. Minn., April 6 — (Special

to The Herald.)—The funend services

for the late Dean Pattee were held

this afternoon in the University chapel
at 2:30. Rev. George R. Merrill, former
pastor of the First Congregational
church, conducted the serv.ces. The
funeral sermon was preach ?d by Dr.
Cyrus Northrop, president emeritus of
the university. Interment was in
Lakewood cemtery, Minneapolis.
The active pall bearers ^rere Prof.

A. C. Hickman, acting dean of the
law school James Paigis H. J.
Fletcher, Robert Colllner. H. E. Willis,
H. F. Abbot. H. V. Mercsr, H. S.
Mlchell, The honorary pall bearers
were Governor Eberhart. Former
Judge Ell Torrance. C. M. Stuart,
James T. Wyman, Judge H. D. Dickin-
son, Judge W. C. Leary, C. F. Keves,
president of the law colleije alumni
association; B. F. Nelson, university
regent; Walter Carrol, Hira n Scrlver,
piesident St. Anthony ITalls bank, and
F. G. Tun stall.
There were no classes In the College

of Law today, and there was a suspen-
sion of classes during the fifth and
sixth hours for the entire jnlversity.
The senior law class escorted the bodv
from the Pattee residence, 1319 Fifth
street southeast, to the University
chapel.

FINDS LODGEr'gOING
THROUGH HIS TRDUSERS.

Andrew Maki was brought to the
police station about 1 o'clock this
morning on suspicion of having tried
to rifle the pockets of Carl Sampson,
a roomer at the Bethel on Lake ave-
nue south.

It is claimed that Sampson awoke
to see the man going tluough his

trousers. In trying to get away. Makl
bumped against a post or door, re-
opening a wound in his ear which had
been dressed at the police station about
two weeks ago. When found by the
policeman he was sitting on the floor
nursing his ear. which was Weedinff
proi'usely. It was dressed by Police
Surgeon Murphy. It is thought that
the ear will have to be amputated as
it was In bad shape, not having re-
ceived attention since It was first
dressed.

In police court this morningr he drew
thirty days In jail,

•
Bad Street Sign System.

The system cf street signs in use
in most of the large cities of the
United States, makes the finding of
localities very difficult for strangera.
They have a way of sending people
in the wrong direction, which mod-
ern methods are trying to do away
with by improvements. The wronff
direction taken in the search for the
best table beer, will be avoided if you
will order a case of golden grain belt

beers, alwaj's the same, costly to
make but costing you no more than
others. If your dealer cannot supply
you, order of duluth branch minne-
apolis brewing company.

MINNESOTA CONFERENCE
MAY BE DIVIDED.

Moorhead. Minn.. April 6.—Rev. E. M.
Erlckson of Home City, Minn.. wa«
elected chairman of the Swedish Luth-
eran conference called here to consider
division of the Minnesota conference.
About 100 delegates are In attendance.
The convention organized yesterday.
The opinion prevails that division will
be favored by a large majority.

«
It may be hard to find a gpod servant

by advertising—but it's harder if yotf
try some other way!

Coal Shippers Are Anxious

to Get the Season

Under Way.
According to the general belief

among vesselmen, both at this end of

the lakes and at the lower lake ports,

some of the moat liberal coal contracts
in years will be offered vessel owners
the present season, simply because at

the present time shippers who have
a large amount of coal tonnage under
contiact to move have found it next
to impossible to sign up boats.

It is said that there is no talk of
contracts at the present time. Vessel-
men, that is the Independent owners,
have not the least desire to talk
freight contracts until tliey see how
the freight season is going to get
away. At the present time there is not
the least Indication of a heavy ore

Saw Bread
Knives

A dandy, good 25o
value, special at

10c
Lake Avenue, Michigan and Superior Streets.

Stair Bnish
Regular 35c val-

ue special Friday
at

23c

Friday Bascmeiit Bargains
Sad Irons

Mrs. Potts' Nickel Plated Sad
Irons—Regular $1.10 a set, ^Q^
special today, per set vO^

Wall Brushes
Lamb's Wool Wall
Brushes — Worth 75c,

special 4QP

Gothes Bars
Strongly made—Regu-

larly selling for $1.00, Mko
special today at VtF^

Ideal Floor Silters
Like Cut Priced at

No. 1, Each

No. 2, Each
lOc

Ironing
Boards

The Perfection Ironing Tible with
iron braces, the best board made;
regular $2.00 values, <g"f MO
special at ^'i^TlO

Enamel
Dippers
White Enamel Dipper— '% tZ^^
Worth 35c, today at JLtf^

Clothes Hampers
Fine N'ew Wil-

low Hampers —
"Round Shape;"
regular price

$1.50, todav at

$1.09

Carbage Can Sale
Made of heavy

galvanized iron.

69c Garbage
Pails 48c

$1.50 Garbage
Cans $1.10

$3.00 Garbage
Cans $2.19

$3.75 Garbage
Cans $2.98

ForBoys and

Girls
Base Balls, all kinds,

at 5c, 10c and 25c.

Base Ball, Mitts
and Gloves, at 25c and
up.

Garden Sets at 10c

to 25c.

Express Wagons, at 59c, 69c, 98c and up to

$4.98.

Velocipedes, at $1.48 up to $2.48.

Girls' Tricycles—$6.98 and up to $10.98.

Doll Buggies—New line just in, priced at

75c up to $7.98.

Colonial Glass

Wafer Sets

98c

Consisting of six tumblers,
pitcher .-nd fine tray; regular
price $1.50, special for Fri-
day, per
set

Colonial Glass Berry Sets

Complet; with tray; worth
$1.50. sp<;cial Friday, QQ^
per set, at vO\^

Potato Bakers at 10c
Dozens of them have been sold the past week for only

10c each, worth
ten times and
more. "Like cut."

lOc

GOOD NEWS ABOUT THE BAKE OVEN!
BY CLARENCE EDWARD SKINNER, M. D., LL. D.

WHO IS THIS AUTHORITY?
Physician in Charge of the Newhope Private Sanitarium, New Haven, Conn.; Editor of the Archives of Ph5rsiolog-

ical Therapy; Formerly Professor of Thermotherapy at the New York Schoc»l of Physical Therapeutics; Mem-

ber of the American Medical Association, American Electro-Therapeutic Association, American Roent-

gen Ray Society, American Association for the Advancement of Science, Yale Medical Alumni

Association, Connecticut Medical Association, New Haven County Medical Society; As-

sociate Fellow, N. Y. Academy of Medicine: Foreign Member Societe Francaise

of d'Electra Therapy et de Radiologic, etc.

DECLARES BAKE OVEN IS GOOD IN CASES OF HEART TROUBLE

OnlV Xtierapeutical IVIeasure Xliat
covery in Cases of

Offers Reasonable Hope for Re-
Heart F'ailure.

Heart FaSc^^^STii'^ symptom Is suf-

iporuiniflcfently imiXortant to merit brief spe-

cial mention In this connecton. It is

due either t» massive exudate or sys-

tematic toxaemia, or a combination of

both. Massive exudate will usually

yield to the Influence of the local treat-

ments withiSUBficient readiness to save

the patient, but these applications are

not effective in relieving the symptom
when due to systematic toxaemia. The
body treatment only is efficient here,

and in view of the fact that the pa-

tients almost ajways die under all

methods of treatment when reduced to

this extremity, it, is justifiable to move
them in an ambulance from their

liomes to a hospital if they cannot

be gotten to a body Bake Oven in

any other way. As the treatment
would be applied immediately, the evil

result of any ordlnarj' exposure sus-

tained during the journey woirid be

remedied at once, and the patient

would thereby get the benefit of al-

most the only therapeutical measure
that offers him a reasonable hope of

recovery.

The other forms of physical thera-

peutics never enter the problem of the

treatment of this disease when dry

hot air in a Bake Oven is obtainable.

Bake Oven Betit Way to Apply Heat.

It is a fact that nothing like the

same degree of Heat Intensity can be

applied to the skin through the medium

of water or steam, as through the
medium of Air applied in a IBake Oven,
because the Structural inregrity of
this tissue is seriously endangered,
when the temperature of a wet appli-
cation approaches 170 degre ;s Fahren-
heit and the result of contact at 212

degrees Fahrenheit needs only to be
mentioned to be appreciated.

Air can safely be applied to the
skin at 400 degrees Fahrenheit by the

use of a Bake Oven and tjven more,
and Its characteristic and most desir-

able effects are not produced at aj

temperature lower tiian SdO degress
Fahrenheit.
The above article was taken from

the enlarged and thoroughly Revised

Kdition. Copyright 1905, by the Editor,

CURENCE EDWARD SKINNER, M.D., LLD.
The above mentioned Bake Ovena

are the exact kind that are used bjr

Specialists Loughney in their larga
and commodious treating rooms in tha
Christie building, Fourth avenue west
between First and Second streets. They
are having wonderful success In the
treatment of Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Cold, La Grippe,
Asthma Stomach, Liver, Bowel and *

Kidney troubles, and all other condi-
tions caused through lack of funo*
tion. Call between hours of 8 a. m.
and 7 p. m.

CONSULTATION IS FREE.
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The Beauty

of Firm Flesh

Ue«> In the l*ower of Rirh BIocmI To
Keep It Ever Clear and Clean.

Maart'a Calrium Wat^rm Kr*e.
Tht' secret of firm, strong-, supple

flesh is—K<'>od, rich, constant flowing,
blood. When hollow cheeks appear
and hidden pigments make the eyes
Jook like burnt holes in a blanket, the
blood is sick and out of tune.

The rttrct ot Impure and pure blood In
Heen at onre on the face.

Impurities fill it with poisons, the
flesh harbors these poisons, and the
lunjrs cannot eliminate them as they
should.

It needs a purifier. Stuart's Calcium
Wafers Rive to the blood throuRh the
same channels as food all the strength
and stimulus necessary to remove the
iinpurities and to make rich cor-
puscles which will feed the body or
fight its enemies.
Time was when poor blood purifiers

had to be used, such as herbs and
roots, powdered minerals, etc., but
thanks to latter day achievement the
Stuart process gives to the system the
full rich strength of Calcium Sul-
phide, the greatest blood purifier
known to science.

These little powerful wafers are
prepared by one of the most noted
expert pharmaceutical chemists in the
world and so far as science is con-
cerned no expense has been spared
to make them perfect.
The contain Quassia, Golden Seal

and Eucalyptus, each a mo.st power-
ful aid to the blood of man.

Thousands of people use these
wafers with religious zeal, and their
testimonial evidence is an unfailing
source of interest to one wlio reads it.

Melancholy marks every suffering
woman, yet one should be armed witli

this knowledge and make up one's

mind to try Stuart's Cakium Waters
at once. Every druggi.^t carries them.
Price r»Oc. or send us your name and
we will send you a trial package by
mail free. Address F. A. Stuart Co..

175 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

OFFICIAL MAP OF THE WEATHER

Of

Interest to

Property

Owners

FORKCAST TILI. 7 P. M.
FKID.VY

For nulutli. Si.p<rkr and tlclnUr.
tmluiilnii the Meraba aiiU VcnuUlon
Iron ruage->; Geiicralljr iluiuly tti-

iiiiilit aiul KrUla.T ; luwcst temper-
aluie toiUKlit 10 ilfg. to 20 deg.
aboTc zero: warmer Fridaj ; moder-
ate westerly winds.

E.XPLANATORV NOTES.
Obi^rviilcnj t«k»n at 8 a. in., Kv«oly-6fth oietidiaa lime. Air pmtur*

rrdjrfd lo w« \t\tli
.

ItoiAiis, or continuous Mat*, pan* throuah pciatt of «;ual air ptauurf.

laOTntRM<i, Of doltrtj Vinn. paM throu|th poinlj of Kjual l««nt»ratur»; »h»y

will U diairn only for t*to. frKting, W*. and 100'. ^
STMBOLa indicate »t»t« of aeatbn: Q «'«": W I^^ly tloudy; W

cloudy, ® rain; (§)»now: @ wpcrt mi»in» Arro«» Sy wilh III* wind. Firal

figure. Ui! r"*'"": »«onil, 24-hour rainfiU, If it muals .01 inch; third, wind

vtloctty o( 10 ntila per hour or more.

HIOH
WIA'D SCALE.

MUe;^ Pet
Hour.

Bris* 25 to 35

Palm to 5
Light 5 to 15

Ui'deraM 15 to 23

High 85 to 50

Uale 5" to 85

Harriet DC 65 and aboT«

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Le««l Fsrtcaiter.

J4

New Baskets
Special displays of
beautiful baskets-
many styles and
colors.

Harrisons' Colors
Are the strongest, purest, most
permanent colors, for interior

or exterior paintinj?. They are
the products of 117 years of

good paint making.

If you want j'our house to be
notable for the beauty of tone
of a paint coating which will

not present a faded appearance
fifter a few summer storms, spe-

cify HARRISOXS' COLORS in

figuring with your painter.

Used by the best Paint-

ers of Duluth.

Made by

HARRISON
BROS. & CO.,

Inc.,

of Philadelphia, makers of
"quality" products "from the
ground up."

Known by the "wreath."

The tenacity with
which winter hangr.s
on would be ex-
asperating to any-
body but one accus-
tomed to the vag-
aries of the weather
man during the
period that should
be spring in this
district. Last nisht
was clear and fair
enough to all ap-
pearances — but

cold. This morning is bright and fair

—but cold. Cold weather Is promised
for tonight and tomorrow. It's great
for the coal man.
Freezing temperatures prevailed a

year ago today.
The sun rose this morning at 5:37

and will set at 6:44 this evening, giv-

ing thirteen hours and seven minutes
of sunlight.
Mr. Rit hardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Further snow or rain fell over

Northern, Western and Eastern dis-
tricts during the last twenty-four
hours as a result of barometric de-
pressions central over Missouri, West-
ern Ontario and Alberta. Somewhat
colder weather prevails this morning
in Minnesota. Manitoba, the Dakotas.
Nebraska. Wyoming. Colorado, Utah.
Nevada, Ohio. Indiana. Kentucky and
Eastern Tennessee in connection with

WEST END
i_ri f-><-i-rm,r>-r>_i->_«->j->^-fcV^-h<-h^-*^s<» 0^^^^^^^^^*^

WILL SPEAK

AT DEDICATION

Former Pastor of Swedish

Mission Church Revisits

Duluth Congregation.

Rev. Albert Johanson. a former pas-

tor of the Swedish Mission church of

the West end between 1900 and 1906,

leaving his charge here to accept a

call at Chicago where he filled the pul-

pit of the Tabernacle Mission church

for two years and who since has been
pastor of a church at Moline, 111., will
arrive In the West end today, and will
take part this evening at the parson-

higher barometric pressures while,
throughout the extreme Northwest
and Sounthwesl rising temperatures
attend lower pressure. At the Head
of the Lakes the weather will become
unsettled and somewhat warmer dur-
ing Friday."

Geaernl ForecaN<M.
Chicago. April 6. — Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Friday:
Upper Michigan^Pnow or rain to-

night: Friday generally fair.
Wisconsin—I'nsettled, with snow or

rain tills afternoon and in east portion
tonlRht; colder tonight; Friday gener-
ally lair.
Minnesota—Fair tonight, with warm-

er in northwest portion; Friday In-
creasing cloudiness, with warmer in
east portion.
Iowa—Fair tonight, with colder in

oast p()rtion; Friday probably fair and
warmer.
North Dakota and South Dakota

—

Mostly cloudy tonight and Friday;
warmer tonlpht.
Montana—Mostly cloudy tonight and

Friday; warmer in east portion tonight.
Shippers' forecast—Protect 36-hour

shipments of perishables against tem-
perature of 10 to 25 deg. above zero In
the Eastern Dakotas, Minnesota, Wis-
consin and the Michigan Copper coun-
try.

, »
The Temperatarea.

Following were the highest tempera-
tures for twenty-four hours and the

dedicatory address by Rev. Albert M.
Johanson; song by the clioir; bene-
diction.

lowest
today:

for twelve, ending at 7 a. m.

High. Low.
64
34
4>

ADiieno
.\lpena ..40

AtLnntk- City . .92

Jlaitlfford .... ..24
l{l<man*k . . . .

.

..30

Boke ..48

Biittton ..38

IJuffalo .58

C'aljrso' ..32
t'liarlf-tun .... ..76

Chlcagu ..44
Corpus ClirisU ..1»2

Denver ..64

Ve-i Mcliies ... ..K
Devils Lake .

.

..30
Itoilge ..74
I»iibaque ..38

DULUTH .... ..34
Duratigo ..r.o

Ka.^tport ..36
Kdmotili'D
Kscaiinba . ..40

78
OrHtid Hnven . ...18

On-ei) Hay . .

.

..36
70

Huvre ....•• ..28
Helena ...28
Uuushton
Huron ..38
J.i(-ksonvllle .. ...82
Kamlcop<i ..46
Kansas City . ..32
Kiioxrille .... ...7a
I>a Croosa . .

.

L/OukvUle ...60
Madlstin ...36
.Marquette . .

.

...36
Medicine Hat

74
MUes City ... ...30
Milwaukee . .

.

...40

High. Low.

16
30
;s8

34
10
60
3»i

70
24

10
31
3-.:

18
411

34
18
32
70
34
30
.'.8

18
20
32
20
66
24
40
48
30
46
30
32
14
60
18
32

Mliinedt)** .26 8

Modriia .58 34
.MoiitBomery .80 60
MtJiitrt'al .40 36
Moorhead .36 14

New Orleaiiii .... .82 C2
New Yci* .56 -.2

North riatte .56 24
Oklahoma .72 52
Omaha .60 30
['.irry Sound .... .44 34

Plioenlx .72 62
Pirrrp .38 22

IMttsburg .70 44

I'ort Arthur .... .36 20

r&nland. Or .... .58 34
Prince Albert . .

.

.24
gu'.^ppelle .22

Ilalelgh .74 56
Itapld City .32 17

Hoseburg .56 36
Itoswell .86 60

.56

..34

50

SI. Paul 24

Suit Lake City.. .48 36
Sflll I tlcifo ..62 ri4

.Sail Kraiulsoo .

.

.58 50

Sault Ste. Marie ..36 32

Seattle 52 M
Sheridan ..32 6

Shreveport ..76 64

.Sioux City ..42 24

Spokane ..46 34
'. swlfl Current .

.

..94 —4
1
Tampa ..84 72

1 Toledo ..56 40
Washington .... ..62 46

WUlisU)!! ..24 16

1 Wlnnemucc* . .

.

..48 32
14

Yeihjwstone ..32 12

Sale of Odds and Ends
Household Articles
For Frida3''s clearance we've ar-

ranged a large table with various

articles of household use, including

Nickeled Bath Room Fitxtures,

Asbestos Table Mats
,

Whisk Broorn^ Holders,

Fancy Shelf Paper,

Com Poppers,

Match Safes ,

Spice Stands,

Tea Strainers,

Wire Broilers,

and numerous other articles, each

presenting a most extraordinary

saving, as all goods are offered for

quick clearance at less than one-

half actual cost price.

We Make Buttons to Suit You—Many Styles.

Friday : A Great Sale of

$3.50 Casseroles at $1.98
A fortunate trade chance brings us a great

quantity of these splendid casseroles (just like

illustration). They are 8 inches long, 6 inches

wide and 43^ inches high, of white lined Guernsey
ware in solid brass nickel plated stands; J-f QO
regular $3.50 values, special Friday at Vl»v(J

25c Cake and Bread Inverted Gas Lamps 49c
Plates 19c ^_ inverted gas lamps,

just like illustration,

fitted with first qual-
ity mantle and frost-

ed or clear globe,
selling special Fri-

%'^. 49c
lOc Mantles,

Special, 3 for 20c
Excellent quality gas mantles,

either cap or inverted stjles; reg-

ular 10c quality, special Ort#*
Friday at 3 for AiVC

New Shipment of

Canary Birds
We have just received a big ship-

ment of the genuine German Hartz
^Iountain Canary Birds. In the

lot are many splendid singers,

priced for Friday at

$3.50 to

Fine quality China,
nicely decorated in

colors and gold
traced, values that

would be very desir-

able at 25c, closing

^.^. 19c
25c Japanese Tea Pots 19c

Very pretty
Japarese blue
d ecorated
w are, fitted

with ,nside tea

strairer and
bamboo han-
dle; I e gu 1 ar

25c v al u e s

—

s p e ( i al Fri-

day at

19c

^

No Telephone Orders WHl Be Taken fc»r Any
$5.00

of the Above Articles

REMNANTS Look for them in departments where piece goods are sold,

vailing prices are just about half regular value.

Pre-

WOODMEN IN

CONVENTION

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS ROUGHS COLDS

C»TABLI8MEO ia7»
A rimple, iife and etfectiye ttettment for bron-

chial troublea, without dosing the atomacb with

druM. U«ed with succett for thirty yeart.

The lir rendered »trongly tntijeptic, iiwptred

with every breath, roakea breathing easy, •ooihef

the aore throat, and stops the cough, aMuring rest,

fol nighH. Cresolene ia invaluable to motberi

with young children and a *•» to aafferert from

Asthrra.
Scodat poital for descriptive booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS. —

—

Try Creioleae Anti-

septic Throat Tableti

for the irritated throat.

They are simple, effect,

ive and antiseptic. Of
your druggist or fromua,

IOC in ttamp*.

Vapo Cresokne Co.

a. Cortludt St., N. Y.

Vim, Energy And
A Keen Exhilaration

RESULT FROM A BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOUO

In hot weather it revives your energies
and stimulates the skin to healthy action.

"The Bath Refreshing"

All Grocers and Dmggista

BuawcHiAhTroches
can b« depended upon to relieve Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Coughinar Spells and all lung affec-

tions. They have done this for half a century.
Absolutely harmlesi— contain no opiates.

Price, 25c. 50c and $1.00. Sample free

John I. Brown_jc_Son Bostoa.j4ass.

Delegates Chosen for State

Meeting—Next Session

in Virginia.

One hundred and fifty delegates at-

tended the annual county convention
of the Modern Woodmen of America
yesterday afternoon and evening at

Columbia hall. Twentieth avenue west

REV. ALBERT JOHANSON
Of Moline, 111.

age dedication of the Swedish Mission
church, Twenty-flrst avenue west and
Second street.
Other pastors who will take part in

the affair this evening will be Rev.
F O. Kling and Rev. Gust Anderson of
Minneapolis; Rev. P. Lindh of Virginia;
Rev. A. N. O-sterholm of Superior; Rev.
C. V. S. Engstrom of West Duluth. A
banquet will be served commencing at
6 o'clock after which the dedication
services for the new parsonage will
be held in the church.
The following Is the program:
Song, by the choir; Scripture read-

ing and prayer by Fred W. Erickson.
president of the church; vocal solo by
Rev. P. Kling; reading of reports by
Rev. John J. Daniels; vocal solo by
Rev. P. Llnd; dedicatory address by
Rev. F. O. Kling; song by the choir;

o'clock and on Saturdays from 3 to
9 p. m.

Mrs. A. F. Larson Dies.

Mrs. Frederica C. Larson, wife of A.
F. Lar.son of 2401 West Ninth street,
died yesterday at her home. She was
45 years old and besides her husband,
leaves eight children. The funeral will
be held Saturday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock from the Olson & Crawford un-
dertaking rooms and at 2 o'clock from
the First Swedish Baptist church,
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street, with burial in Park Hill ceme-
tery. Dr. Swaney Nelson will officiate.

New Glee Club Formed.
Members of the Adams Athletic asso-

ciation have organized a glee club.
Richard A. Wallln, former vice presi-
dent of the association, is director of
the club. The Adams association will
give the first of Its series of dances
April 13, and it is expected that the
club will make its first appearance at
that time.

CARL R. JOHNSON
Of Virginia, Chairman.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared.
with LOCAL APPUCATIONS, at thej cannot reach

the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood or con-

stltiiUonal diaease, and In order to cure It you must

take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure la tak-

en Internally, and arts directly on the blood and

mucoiia surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Curs Is not a

quark medicine. It was prescribed by one of the

best physicians In this country for yean and Is a

regular preacripUon. It Is composed of the best

toulos knowu, combhied with the best blood puil-

fien. acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The

perfect combination of the two Ingredients Is what
produces such wonderful results In curing Catarrh.

8eud for testimonial fnee.

F. J. CHENEY ic CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Take UaU't Family PJUs fer coBsUpatlon.

and Superior street. Of this number,
seventy-eight delegates were from the
four camps of the city.
The convention delegates were

guests of Duluth camp. No. 2341 of the
Wets end the largest in the state.
Carl R. Johnson of Virginia, was
chairman and George M. Jensen, of
the West end camp, secretary. O. W.
Olson and John H. Norton were in-
dorsed as candidates for delegates
from the state camp to the meeting
of the head camp at Buffalo, N. Y., in
June.
The delegates to the state camp

meeting were chosen as follows: O. W.
Olson and George M. Peterson, alter-
nate from the Duluth camp; John H.
Norton, and George R. Layboume, al-
ternate, Imperial camp; w. Touscan,
and Martin Solberg, alternate. Old
Hickory camp, West Duluth; R. B.
Brown, and D. M. Monson, alternate,
Gilbert camp; J. E. Nicholson, and J.

H. Dowllng, alternate, Hibbing; Carl
R. Johnson and J. M. Roberts, alter-
nate from Virginia.
Ine next county convention will be

held at Virginia where Camp No. 2955
will ertertain tne delegates.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. Edward A. Smith of 2311 West
Third street left yesterday for Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis., and Minneapolis,
where she will visit friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Johnson have
returned from Los Angeles, Cal., where
they have been spending the winter
months. While there, Mr. Johnson pur-
chased a home. Mrs. Johnson will re-
turn in a few days.
A "red carnation" and grand open-

ing dance will be held this evening at
the Lincoln park pavilion. Music will
be furnished by Blewett's orchestra.
The second of the series will be given
Saturday evening.

Special song services will be held
Sunday at the First Norwegian-Dan-
ish M. E. church, Twenty-fourth ave-
nue west and Third street. The choir
will meet this evening to rehearse for
the affair.
The ladies of St. Clements Catholic

church have arranged to hoW « baking
sale at 1826 West Superior street Sat-
urday.

Mrs. A. Barr of 2113 West Fourth
street entertained the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the St. Stephen's Evangelical
German-English Lutheran church at
her home this afternoon.
The funeral of Dagmar Llnea, 2-

vear-old child of J. A. Liedfors of 2412
West Second street, who died Tues-
day, will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the family residence
with Interment at the Scandinavian
Union cemetery at Hermantown, Rev.
J. J. Daniels will officiate.

August Johnson has returned to his

home at Coleraine after a visit with
West end friends.
The Lion drug store has rsoved to

the new Anderson-Thoorsell block,

2030 West Superior street.

WOMAN FATALLY BURNS.

She Moved to Minnesota Two Weeks

Ago From Iowa.

Amboy. Minn.. April 6.—Mrs. C. J.

Riley, who. with her family, moved
from Iowa two weeks ago and took up
her home on a farm five miles west of

this village, was burned to death yes-
terday through an explosion of gas In

the cellar. She went into, the cellar to

fret some potatoes for breakfast, arid

8 believed to have lighted a match,
when an explosion of gas that had
leaked from the gas plant occurred.
Her clothing took fire, and before as-
sistance arrived she was dead. Her
husband, who was doing the chores,
ran in and dragged her body out, and

BRANCH LIBRARY
GROWLNG RAPIDLY.

According to the March report of the
West end bi-anch of the public library
the Institution is growing both in pop-
ularity and efficiency. During the
month the circulation of books was
1,281 and the attendance 1,363. The
juvenile circulation was 794, of which
558 were fiction and 236 non-flctlon.
There are now 1,187 cards in circula-
tion. Fifty-eight new cards were Issued
during the month.
The branch Is located in the Neigh-

borhood house, 2423 West Superior
street It is open Mondays, Tuesdays
and Wednesdays between 3 and €

Spring-Cleaning
Th« Human System N««da It.

then, with the assistance of the chil-

dren and the neighbors. saved the
house He was painfully burned.

lynchIgthreat

preying on mind

Early-Day Experience of Old

Grand Forks County Resi-

dent Unbalances Him
Grand Fork?, N. D., April 6.— ^ Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Henry McCabe.

one of the earliest settlers in Grand
Forks county, has been lodged in the

county jail again on an insanity charge
after being discharged a few days ago
by the county board of insanity after
an examination. The man is under
the hallucination that he has purchased
the city, the jail and all the land
passed on the trip from Ojata, where
the sheriff took him In charge to this
city.
Deputy Register of Deeds Henry

Hancock believes that McCabe's condi-
tion is the result of fright he suf-
fered here in the early days, when
working with a gang of carpenters
he became involved in a fight with one
of the workmen. The workman waa
knocked down and it was claimed that
McCabe kicked him In the neck, nearly
causing death. Feeling was aroused
and McCabe was bound to a post and
the gang ready to lynch him when
Mr. Hancock happened along in time
to save his life. He will be given
another hearing before the insanity
board.

DEERWOOD'SMAYOR DIES.

Pneumonia Claims Emil P. Carlson,

Well-Known Citizen.

Cuyuna, Minn., April 6.— < Special to

The Herald.)—Emil P. Carlson died at

his home at Deerwood at 6:30 o clock
last night. Death was caused by pneu-
monia. He had been ill fifteen da>'8.

Carlson was one of Deerwood s most
enterprising bu.siness men, having been
engaged in business for several years
and owned and operated large mercan-
tile establishments. He was elected

mayor of Deerwood last March. Mr.
Carlson was born In Sweden and came
to this countrv when but a young man.
He had been "a resident of Deerwood
ten vears. He was 45, single and had
no relatives in this country except
Gust Franzsom, a nephew. In Minne-
apolis. The funeral will take place
Friday at 2 o'clock from the Oberg
home and promises to be largely at-

tended.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING.

It Proves Profitable With Driscoll,

N. D., Farmer.
Bismarck, N. D., April 6.—The bene-

fits of diversified farming are illus-

trated In the case of O. M. Nelson, liv-

ing near Driscoll. N. D. Mr. Nelson
has been in the county for about six

years, coming here to file upon a home-

Shortly after Mr. Nelson established

his residence upon his claim he planted

a large number of trees, cottonwoodo,
box elder and ash. These are grow-
ing very nicely, and he expects to have
quite a grove when they have attained
their full growth. Last year being
a dry season they did not grow so

much, but this year they should gain
considerable. They were winter killed

In 1907 and had to grow from the root
again, but on the average they are
between ten and twelve feet high.

Mr. Nelson has been using diversi-

fied methods on his farm, and finds

that that manner of farming is the
best paying proposition. He raises
grain and stock. He has ten cows
and markets his cream at the cream-
ery at Driscoll. He thinks that all

the farmers of the state will sooner
or later make use of diversified farm-
ing methods—grow more corn, raise
more cattle and hogs, and not trust
to one single crop of small grain.

NORTHLAND COLLEGE
HAS ANOTHER GIFT.

MICHELIN
'^Semelli^*

Anti-Skids

tkU sign MICHELIN
en leading

g araget

IN STOCK BY
DULUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.,

41 2 East Superior Street.

-XHE-

CFFY NATIONAL BANK OF DULUTH

SAFJETY 09EFOSDT OEP^I^THEIi^ir

We will be pleased to have you call at the bank
and inspected this department. You can then fully

appreciate the safety and convenience which our
safe-deposit boxes afford.

9

Mrs. M. Morgan, 411 4th Ave.. B..

Bralnerd, Minn., writes: "I take from

one to two bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla In the spring to purify the blood
just as regularly as I do my house-
cleaning, and go around light-footed

and light-hearted. I believe it is Uie
best blood purifier known."

Hood's Sarsaparilla so combines th*
curative principles of roots, barks and
herbs as to raise them to their highest
efficiency; hence its unequaled cures.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
tablets called Sarsatabs.

Ashland, Wis., April 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A few days ago it was
announced that Philanthropist Pear-
son of Chicago had givw $10,000 to

Northland college In this city. Now
President Fenenga has received noti-

fication of another gift. This gift is

from Mrs. Sarah K. Sage of Boston,
recently deceased, the amount for

Northland having been specified in her
will. Mrs. Sage has given other small
sums to the college in the past. Truly
Northland college is some institution.

•
Planning; Gmnd Forks Meet. ,

Grand Forks. N. D., April 6.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The city's committee
of 100, which has In charge the ar-
rangements for the convention or the
Men and KeUglon Forward Movement

to be held here this year, will hold
their first meeting this evening at the
Commercial olubrooms. Supper will
be served during the transaction of
business and all plans for the conven-
tion will be thoroughly dhcussed. The
committee will organize, i>ub-commit-
tees will be appointed anl the work
generally gotten under way.

JAMESTOWN ACCEPTS
THE DICKEY BEQUEST.

Jamestown, N. D., April 6.—At a
meeting of the city council J. W. Carr,
in behaif of the city lit rary board,
stated that the board has accepted the
bequest of the late Alfred Dickey of
Minneapolis, providing for a public
library building and the library Doard

had chosen lots at Third avenue and
Pacific streets. The lots are centrally
located and accessible to schools and
the public. Money for the bequest will
be available this spring. The late
Alfred Dickey gave |35,0(>0 for a li-

brary building and endowment for It*
maintenance as a gift to the city ot
Jamestown to commemorate the mem-
ory of his father.

MarQuette Ranire Par Dar.
Marquette, Mich., April 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Cleveland-Cliffs

Iron company will pay Its employes on
the Marquette and Swanzv ranges this
month as follows: Hard Ore and Lake
mines, on Tuesday, the 11th; Cliffs
Shaft and Salisbury, 12th; Negaunee
district. 13th; Swanzy district. 16th;
Imperial and North Lake, 17th.

Every woman's heart tbrlUs at the
cooing and prattling of a baby, and
ZDOtheihood is her highest and parent

joy. Tet the suffering incident to

this great consnmmatlon of her life's

desire, robs the anticipation of soma
of its sweetness. Most of this caa
be avoided by the use of Mother's

Friend. This great remeds' prepares the expectant mother's system for the (bnir

Ing events and its use nuikes her comfortable during all the term. Mother's

Friend assists nature in gzadually expanding all tissues, muscles and tendons. It

strengthens the ligaments, keeps the breasts in goo^. condition, and brings ths

woman to the crisis In healthfnl

Mother's Friend lessens the pain
when baby comes, and asstires »
quick and natural recoveiy for the
mother. For sale at dnig stores.

Write for free book for esq^ectant

mothers.

SSADFIELD BEGUIiATOB CO..
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As an Appetizer
TTiere is nothing quite as good as

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
StandardofPurity andExcellence since I860

IT puts a keen rare edge upon the

appetite—gives new interest to the

menu. It not only makes your food

taste better but it Is a food itself—

a

tonic stimulant of long-proven merit

Made from clean malted grain with

the same skill and care that have made

it the standard of excellence for more

than fifty years.

SOLD IN SEALED BOTTLES ONLY

$1.00 Per Large Bottle

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.

Rochester, N. Y.

NEW JERSEY

DEMOCRATS

listen to Speeches By W. J

Bryan and Governor

Woodrow Wilson.

Governor Says State Is Now

Awake to Necessary

Reconstruction.

WORTH UP TO $16.00.
FRIDAY SALE __. $3 OS

29
49c

85€ I'nder.
glazed Jar-
dinieres, 7-

In. Diam.
eter, for
Friday
$1.75 10-ln. Jnrdln-
rr*»; »ale price

Tliese are a wonderful bar-
grain, and are part of a pur-
I'hase of an entire stock we
bought of a wholesale house

—

took their entire stock at oiir

own price, therefore we are in a
position to give our customer:*
this bargain.

We are includingr in this sale some
OSTKR.MOOR FELT MATTRESSES in
3-6 and 4-0 sizes, and several dozen
SPECIAL 4-6, full size, and full weight
45-lb felt mattresses in art ticks, brown
and white stripe, and A. C. A. These
are all new. fresh mattresses. We our-
selves bought these at a bargain and
propose to give our customers the
benefit. There is not a mattre.ss in

the lot but that we would get |10 to
$16 for in the regular way.
Here is your opportunity. We urge

yini to come early.—Forenoon.
y-.'O noK .^ipriiii;: OtberM aak C-f i^ QC
9::4.50. Our Hperlal ^J.W»OU

Sccaad Avenae last and Sopertor Stretl

shockedwas found dead had greatly
his relatives asd friends.

In 1866^-*Ir. ri.ippincott entered the
publishing house of J. B. Lippincott &
Co., which has been the J. B. Lippin-
cott company since 1885. In 1871 he
married Miss SaiUe E. Bucknell of this
city. In 1886 Mr. Lippincott succeeded
his fathei-^ as eside'nt of the publlsh-

e was a member of tho
ilaytlower descendants
Union League, Rltten-
uet clubs of this city,
rests in the publishing
director of the Farm-

ers' & Mechanics' National bank and a
tlirector in tue Pennsylvania company
for Insurance on lives and granting
annuities. Mr. Lippincott Is survived
by his widow, a daugliier, Mrs. Samuel
K. Reeves; a son, Jay B. Lippincott,
and a brother. J. Bertram Lippincott.

ing comp;
scolety o
and of th
house an
Besides h
liouse he

ROBBED OF $105,000,
AGED \MDOW GRANTS

THIEF FORGIVENESS

^Continued from page 1.)

BIG LINER IS ASHORE

(Continued from page 1.)

cxpectf»<l the liner would be floated on
the high tide today between 12 and 1

o'clock.
The Fire I.sland life savers report

that the Prlnzess Irene is lying easy on
the sand pit with a slight list to port.
There la no apprehension among her
passengers.

Over 1,70O PaNarnsreni on Board.
On board the Prinzess Irene are 233

cabin passengers and 1,485 In the steer-
age, all from Xaples, Genoa. Palermo
and Gibraltar. The North German-
i.loyd !int^ offices in this city said they
would not know the identity of any
of the passengers until the ship reached
Quarantine.
By a wireless message. Capt. Von

Letten-Peterssen assured the company
here that the vessel was not in a dan
gerou.s position and that he expected
sho would float herself at high tide.
He said tliat he had passed Fire Isl-
and wl'.en a heavy fog set in. The
navigating officers believed he was
standing several miles off the Long
Island shore and heading for Sandy
.Hook when the Irene pushed herself
^lowly but securely upon the sandy reof
off the Lone Hill llfesaving station.
The ."'hip immediately sounded dis-

tress signals and soon the llfesaving
crews from three stations were alon,;-

side the Irene. Their services, other
than to tell the captain of his location,
were not needed.

No Excitement on Board.
It was said that few of the passen-

q:ers knew that the Prlnzess Irene was
aground until they rose for breakfast.
There was no excitement on board.
Two wrecking tugs from Tompklns-

ville, Statcn Island, and the govern-
ment derelict destroyer Seneca were
dispatched to Lone Hill bar as soon as
Capt. I'etersscu's first wireless was re-
ceived. Capt. Frederick Von Leften-
Peterssen and the Prlnzess Irene dis-
tinguished themselves about two years
ago by furnishing spectacular and
ready relief to the Cunard liner Sla-
%'onla wtien the latter went on the
rocks off the coast of the Azores. The
Irene picked up the Slavonla's wireless
calls for help and in three hours Avas
alongside and taking off the Slavonla's
300 or more Imperilled passengers.
The Prlnzess Irene Is of 11,000 tons

net, 9,000-horse power, 525 feet long,
60 beam and 38 feet depth.
A late message from the Irene said

that the fog had lifted and that the
weather was clearing.

Foley Kidney Pills contain in con-
centrated form, ingredients of estab-
lished therapeutic value for the relief
and cure of all kidney and bladder
aliments. Foley Kidney Pills are anti-
septic, tonic and restorative. Refuse
substitutes. All druggists.

BUY YOUR

Easter Suit and

Overcoat Now!
We Are Sole Agents for

"Morse Made," "AtUetic Cut"

"Nipson System/' "Character"

and "QuaKty Qotiies."
All-wool Materials.

Cloth, canvas, haircloth and tape
are cold water shrunk and the
cloth is tested for strength and
color.

$20 and$25
others for $ 1 and $ 1 5.

None Better. Open an Account.
No Collectors.

Burlington, N. J., April 6.—The audi-

torium was packed last night for the

celebration by the Democratic Club of

Burlington county of the birthday of

Thomas Jefferson.

Col. William J. Bryan, Governor Wil-
son, United States Senator James E.

Martine, and Frank S. Katzenbach. Jr.,

were among the speakers. Speaker
Champ Clark was unable to be present.
The meeting was preceded by a dinner
and a reception.

Col. Bryan was the first speaker and
received an ovation. His subject was
VVatcliman, What of the Nlghf?"
He said that this country led the

world in progress and that the l>emo-
cratlc party led the country. There Is

more study of public questions now
and people look at things from a
liiglier standard. Fifteen years ago,
the wealtli of the world was being
transferred from the wealtli -producers
to the money-changers. Today the
situation is dilTerenl. Debts contracted
tlfteen years ago now are being paid
by dollars worth only two-thirds of
what they were wortli wlien tlie debts
were contracted. There is no talk of
repudiation and the people are grad-
ually being released from the clutch of
tile money-cliangers.
As indicating the progress made

during the last fifteen years, Coi.
Bryan mentioned the movement for
the popular election of United States
senators and predicted that before
tlie special session adjourned congress
would adopt an amendment of this
kind. He also looked for the ratifica-
tion of the Income tax amendment.

Col. Bryan paid a tribute to Gov-
ernor Wilson and said that his cour-
ageous fight and victory last fall
meant that New Jersey had joined the
great movement for progress.

WllMon for Prealdent.
James K. Martine, the new United

States senator from New Jersey, dur-
ing a brief address, evoked great ap-
plause wlien he said, slightly turning
toward Governor Wilson: "I will come
back here next year, if spared, to plead
the cause and candidacy of a fellow
Jerseyman for the presidency of the
United States."
Governor Wilson was given a hearty

reception when he arose to speak. Gov-
ernor Wilson said in response to the
toast. "The State of New Jersey," that
it was against the theory of govern-
ment by "superior people" that tlie
"great reaction" had set in.
New Jersey had waked up to this,

he said—"waked up to the reconstruc-
tion necessary to revive and reconsti-
tute our democracy and put our Insti-
tutions once more on the footing of
their original conception and inspira-
tion.
"The country had supposed New

Jersey devoted to 'the service of In-
terests, of big business, irrespective
of the "Interests of humanity," he con-
tinued, "and it was taken for granted
that she was too completely controlled
by the great combinations of capital
to follow the Impulse of her people,
even If they should feel the impulse
of the change wliich Is now every-
where else abroad. But the country
had been mistaken."
Governor Wilson sought to define the

'Interests" and declared that although
the system was an evil one. honorable
men were behind it. "We wish to
show such men that they are mistaken,
not to treat them as public enemies,"
he said.

Intermta IK'ould Coafrol.
The tariff he characterized as "the

chief ambush of special privilege," and
declared that the interests sought to
control legislation "partly because of a
fundamental distrust of popular gov-
ernment."
He brought to mind the persistent

rumors current some time ago that
there was danger of establishing a
monarchy In this country. However
foolish the Idea was, it was hailed by
some, he said, with unconcealed satis-
faction.
"There are men of large affairs who

said without reserve," he declared,
"that they thought we would be better
off In such circumstances. They hold
a theory of trusteeship of goveniraent.
of government for the people and not
government by the people; the theory
of those who would protect the people
against themselves; patronize them; act
for them; construct their government
in their interests, but without their co-
operation and consent.
"Under the demoralizing influence of

such policies as are embodied In the
high protective tariff, this has become.
In fact, the theory of the Republican
party. The 'superior' people, the peo-
ple of large business and of large ex-
perience, must. In their view, determine
and be sponsor . for the pollcjr of the
country.

"It is against this theory that the
great reaction has set In. The first
victories for the people. have been won;
victory after victory will follow these
first successes, until we have again
carried our institutions back to their
first Inspiration and founded them once
more upon absolute confidence In the
people as their own masters and ar-
biters."

were taken from the safety deposit
vault and were negotiated through
brokers in Kansas City. It was the
custom of tlie person who took the
securities to send them by a negro
messenger to the brokers with a note
asking that they be sold. The brok-
ers who sold the securities believed the
money was being used by Mrs. Armour
for charities and that she possibly was
hiding her generosity in that way.

^Vill Be .\o Proaecutlon.
The thief, who Is close to Mrs. Ar-

mour, has confessed and been forgiven.
No prosecution will follow, partlv on
account of Mrs. Armour sympathizing
with the guilty person, and also be-
cause of the advanced age of Mrs. Ar-
mour. She is 76 years old. Many of
the stocks and bonds were sold, it is

not known as yet what Mrs. -\rmour's
actual loss will be.
Perhaps the most remarkable fea-

ture of the theft Is that every bond
was taken while Mrs. Armour was in
the room M'here the bonds were kept
in a safety deposit vault. Yet she
never suspected she was being robbed
until the entire $105,000 worth of se-
curities had been taken.
At one time, the tlilef confessed $55.-

OOo worth of bonds were taken. The
ne.ft haul was for $'J5,000. Tho re-
maining 125.900 worth of certificates
were taken at different times.
The person who took the securities

purchased In New York two blooded
dogs for 12.060. Tliey have been or-
dered shipped here, but have not ar-
rived.
Mrs. Armour resides at 4220 War-

wick boulevard with her secretary and
companion. Miss Harriet B. Yington.

HEADmvm
M CM OUT

And Baby's Face Broke Out in Red

Bumps. Spread on Hands and

Arms. Got Worse All the Time.

SMALL TOWN EVACUATED

(Continued from page 1.)

effect a Junction with Pico liere. Pico,
it Is said, plans to return to Arlzpe
with his Increased force, and after the
rebels have taken the town, to sur-
round and entrap them.
Large numbers of refugees are ar-

riving here from Arlzpe. which is about
fifty miles south.

«
Traitor Exeonted.

Presidio, Tex., April 6.—Antonio Car-
rasco, insurgent and bandit, was ex-
ecuted yesterday In the camp of Gen.
Jose De La Cruz Sanchez of the insur-
recto army, by order of Francisco I.

Madero. Carrasco, who has been a ban-
dit leader for years, outlawed by both
the Mexican and American govern-
ments, was found guilty of treason by
a court-martial.
At the beginning of the rebellion

Carrasco recruited his band until he
commanded nearly 100 men. Ue was
finally admitted into the insurgent
army, and when the siege of Ojinaja
began, he was given an Important point
on the line with orders to advance and
cut the line of communication at the
American side of the Klo Grande on
the west side of the town. He failed to
do this and letters wrere intercepted to
Gen. Luque commanding the federal
garrison, which were taken as conclu-
sive evidence that Carrasco had warned
the officer of l»4s danger.
The cond«mii«d man was shot by a

firing squad of five men. He faced
them with his hands tied and a cigar-
ette in I'lis lips. As the command to
fire was given, he asked the firing
party to aim at his heart. His breast
was riddled by bullets.

Mother Says, "I Don't Thinly Any-

thing Else Would Have Cured

Him Except Cuticura."

"When my first baby was six months old
be broke out on his head with little bumps.

They would dry
up and leave a
scale. Then it
would break out
again and it
spread all over his
head. All the hair
came out and his
head was scaly all
over. Then n i s

face broke out all

over in red bumps
and it kept spread-
ing; until It was
on hU hands and

arms. I bought several boxes of ointment, gave
him blood medicine, and had two doctors to
treat blm, but he got worse all the time. He
had it about six months when a friend told
me about Cuticura. I sent and got a bottle
of Cuticura Resolvent, a cake of Cuticura
Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment. In
three days after using them he began tp
improve. He began to take long naps and
to stop scratching his head. After taking
two bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of Oint-
ment and three cakes of Soao ho was .sound
and well, and never had any breaking out of
any kind. His hair came out In little curia
all over his head. I don't think anything
else would have cured him except Cuticura.
"I have bought Cuticura Ointment and

Soap several times since to use for cuts and
ores and have never known them to fall to
cure what I put them on. Cuticura Soap la

the best that I have ever used for toilet

purposes." (Signed) Mrs. F. E. Harmon,
R. F. D. 2. AtoTta. Tenn', Sept. 10, 1910. .

Sold everywhere. Potter Drug 4 Chem.
Corp., ."sole props., 139 Columbus Ave., Boston.
*a-Malied free, samples of Cuticura Soap and
Olutnient, with 32-p. book oa skin treatment.

dent had been discussed by the officers
of the International Harvester com-
pany. Mr. McCormlck said:

"It is true that Mr. Funk told me
soon after it occurred of the call made
upon him and the request for a contri-
bution, which he promptly had de-
clined. He told me this as a matter of
information, knowing full well that
such a proposal would not, under any
circumstances, be considered by our
company."

SENATE VOTES IN FAVOR
OF DISFRANTHISLNG CITIES

(Continued from page 1.)

LA FOLLETTE ACTS AT ONCE

8 East Superior St
The Heuse Wiiera Year Credtt it Good.

HEAD OF LIPPINCOTT
PUBLISHING COMPANY

DIES MYSTERIOUSLY

(Continued from page 1.)

(Continued from page 1.)

assertions made before the senate In-
vestigating committee by Clarence S.
Funk, was made last night by Ed-
ward S Hines. president of the Edward
Hines Lumber company.
"When I was at the Union league at

lunch shortly after Mr. Lorimer was
elected senator," Mr. Hines said, "Mr.
Funk came to me and asked me if I

would Introduce him to Senator Lori-
mer, saying he had never met the sen-
ator and would like to do so. I told
Mr. Funk I would Introduce him to
Senator Lorimer whenever he desired
to have me do so.
"Afterward 1 told Senator Lorimer

that Mr. Funk desired to meet him,
and Senator l4orimer informed me that
Mr. Funk was one of his active ene-
mies. I never talked with Mr. Funk
about Senator Lorimer at any other
time or place.

"I did not then, or any other time,
ask Mr. P'unk. or any one else, to
contribute anything to Senator Lori-
mer's election, or on account of his

j

election. I never knew that any one
ever did contribute anything for or
on account of his election. If Mr.
Funk testified to anything to the con-
trary, it is untrue."

Funk Statement Conllrnie<l.
Chicago, April 6.—Cyrus H. McCor-

mlck, president of tlie International
Harvester company, confirmed Mr.
Funk's statement that the Hines incl-

the telephone and said that there had
been a suicide at 218 West liltienhouse
Square and asking that a deputy be
sent. McKeever was sunt and remained
in the house some tlmo. Then he lea.rned
that Dr. James C. WlUson had been
called to the house before the coroner
had been notified and it Is understood
that it was he who had notilic.l the
coroner's office of the suicide in the
house. No information could be ob-
tained from the house and the Irst re-
port to reach the coroner's office as to
tlie identity of the dead person was
that it was a maid servant and the
early editions of the afternoon papers
printed a story to this effect.
When Deputy McKeever left the

house he said he was not prepared to
make an absolute report on the case
but he felt it was one of suicide.
McKeever further stated that he had
been given a sworn statement by Jay
B. Lippincott, a son. limwhich he gave
it as his opinion that nls father had
died accidentally.

Found Ijyins On Floor.
Oscar Stewart, the valet. McKeever

said, found Mr. Lippincott when he
went to shave him at 8 o'clock. He was
lying half dressed on the flor. There
was a bullet wound in his right temple
and near him lav a revolver.

All the members of the Lippincott
family in the city were Immediately
notified of the death of the head of
the family, but efforts to obtain posi-
tive statements as to the manner of
his death were not successful. Dr.
Striker Coles, a distant relative, said
he understood that Mr. Lippincott was
found dead In bed. "Death was caused,
I was Informed, by a revolver wound.
I saw Mr. Lippincott only a few days
ago, and he seemed to be in good
spirits."

Mr. Lippincott's death caused a sen-
sation in financial and social circles,
and the circumstances under which he

How To Cure

Your Own Kidnoys

A New Guaranteed Treatment. Tlie

Best Tliat tbe World's Best Kidney
Specialists Could Give You.

Here is the best remedy for your
kidneys, backache, and the diseases
that come from bad kidneys that the
world's greatest brains can give you.
Take advantage of it. Cut this out
and keep it. If your kidneys are too
far gone, nothing else may save you.
It then rests with your Maker.
Now, if you have pain in the small

of the back, at times or constantly. If

the urine is profuse or scanty, if it

Is smoky or cloudy after it stands a
few hours, or has a, bad odor, or if

you have pain in the bladder or a
touch of rheumatism anywhere,
chances are almost 100 to 1 that your
kidneys are clogged with body poisons
of various kinds.

Bladder troubles, rheumatism.
Bright's disease and so on come from
bad, dying kidneys. They can't throw
out the poisons.

Stop everything else you may be
taking for your kidneys, bladder or
rheumatism. Stop! Put your whole
heart and soul in the following treat-
ment and go to bed tonight never
more doubting for a moment that you
will be quickly relieved and saved.
Go to your druggist and ask him

for Dr. Derby's Kidney Pills, nothing
more. Every box, every pill is guar-
anteed. You will say it is the great-
est remedy that man has ever found.
Some of the most prominent men and
women of the country believe in
them because they have been cured
by them.

Dr. Derby's Kidney Pills are safe,

give no bad after effects. In the first

24 hourfe you will feel different, better.
Dr. Derby'* Kidney Pills are sold by

all druggists—BO and 25 cents, or di-
rect from Derby Medicine Co., Eaton
Rapids. Mich. If you want to test

them first, jrist task your druggist for

a free sample package.

Here is a sketch of a couple

of alleged human beings, clad

in new Columbia Spring Coats.

It':5 not a fashion plate picture.

The dark coat has raglan

shoulders, strapped seams, no
padding, very full skirt—a pro-

nounced style. $22.50.

The light coat is shorter and
le.ss exaggerated, $18.

] f this is too gay, see our new
conservative coats from $12.50

up.
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others have been working upon, was
introduced this morning and referred
to the reapportionment committee. It
was plain this morning, however, that
there is little chance of its passage.
Twenty-nine senators who voted against
the Congdon bill met last night and,
though tliose present denied that a
vole was taken, it was made evident
that those who attended are against
any reapportionment bill. Senator
iiockne. who has been working In good
faith for a reapportionment measure,
is about the only one of those who
have been affecting Interest in the mat-
ter who is expected to vote for the bill.
The bill disfranchising the people in

large cities and restricting their rep-
resentation In the senate did not pass
without a long debate, which at times
became heated.
Leaders of the opposition to the pro-

posal were Senators Boyle of Eveleth,
Dwlnnell of Minneapolis, and Sageng
of Ottertail county.
The authors of the bill made the

arguments In Its favor. First they of-
fered an amendment, extending the
limit from four senators to six. which
was adopted. Then they argued for
the bill, largely on the ground that It
is dangerous to give the cities power
and that the organization ot the
United States senate furnishes a valid
precedent.
Senator Dwlnnell made an elaborate

argument, showing that the cities al-
ways have been fair to the country.
Senator Boyle made a ringing speech

against the bill. He said, in part:
•'The time is coming when the full

power of government will rest in the
hands of the people. If we establish
the precedent of Injustice here, v.'hat

can be expected of them? Don't be
blinded by the precedents that have
been quoted. You can find precedents
for anything. You can find precedents
for witch-burning. You can find prec
edents for any contemptible thing. The
world has progressed by brushing bad
precedents aside. If it is right that the
people in the large cities shouldn't
nave equal power In the legislature,
then it is wrong that there should be
such a thing as the initiative, or the
referendum or the recall. If the people
are unfit to govern through the legis-
lature, they are unfit to govern direct-
ly through primary elections and direct
legislation. If you are right now In
the piinclple of this bill, then all of us
who have in our minds the modern po-
litical thought are wrong."
Senator Sageng, Populist, said that

at first he had inclined to support some
such bill, but the nearer he got to vot-
ing on it the more it conflicts with his
conception of Republican institutions
and the essential principles of Democ-
racy.

"This is a government of people and
it makes no difference whether they
live on the farms or in the humble
homes of the laborers of the city. No
man in this senate can rise to his feet
and declare that this proposal is in
harmony with the Declaration of In-
dependence," Senator Sageng said, and
only the voice of Senator Haycraft de-
nied his challenge.
No city members voted for the bill

and but four Northern Minnesota sen-
ators gave countenance to Its Iniquity.
These were Senators Ahmann, Johnson,
Marden and J. D. Sullivan.
The vote was as fellow's:
For—Ahmann. Anderson, Bedford.

Benson. Cashman. Clague. Coller, C.
F. Cook. L. O. Cooke, Dale. Donaldson,
Duxbury, Froshaug. Glotzbach, Hay-
craft, Johnston, Klein, Lende, McGrath,
Marden, Moonan, Murray, Nelson, Odell.
Olson, Peterson. Poehler. Putnam.
Rockne. Schaller, Stebbins, J. D. Sulli-
van, Thoe. Weis and Works.
Against—Boyle, Cheadle. Denegre,

Dunn, Dwlnnell. Elwell, Fosseen, Gun-
derson, Gunn, Hackney. Hanson, C. D.
Johnson, V L. Johnson, L'Herrault,
Pauly. Pugh. Sageng, Saugstad. G. H.

I Sullivan. Sundberg. Swanson, Van
., "

i
Hoven. Wallace and Wilson,

the rpfjg senate reapportionment commit-
tee Is meeting this afternoon and pros-
pects were that It would report the bill

back tomorrow and try to get a special
order made of It. The test will come
on that motion. In the meantime Sen-
ator Schaller this morning gave notice
that tomorrow he will move to amend
the rules so as to require a two-thirds
vote to make a special order. If that
passes, reapportionment Is dead. If the
attempt to get a special order falls,

reapportionment Is dead. And the pros-
pects are anyway that not enough votes
will be found to pass the bill and that
the only question of interest left in the
situation is whether or not Governor
Eberhart can find it a colorable excuse
for not calling an extra session. The
understanding is that be will not be
hard to satisfy.

The house spent an hour this morn-
ing fighting over a proposed rule re-
quiring a two-thirds vote to make a
special order, except on reapportion-
ment, and then voted down the reso-
lution, 54 to 52. It was introduced by
Representatives Hopkins and Mattson,
but both voted against it.

R. C. Dunn opposed It because he
wanted to make a special order on his
bin prohlbitng the issuance of liquor
licenses by county boards, whtch came
out of cqmmlttee this morning.

• « •

Later another half hour was s^ent
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over the question ot making a special

order for Monday on t his and three

other temperance measures, and then

the authors one by one withdrew their

motions and the matter dropped.
• • •

Representative Spooner's blU provid-

ing for a commission to co-ordtnate

and consolidate state dt partments and
report a blU to the n sxt legislature

was made a special ordor in the house
for Monday^^^^^^^_^^,

^_ BINGHAM.

One Condnctor Helped IBaek to ^or*-
Mr. Wllford Adams is his name, and

hp writes: "I was confined to my bed
with chronic rheumatism and used two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy with
good effect. The third bottle put me
on my feet and I resumed work as con-

ductor on the Lexington. Ky., Street

Railway It will do all you claim in

c^e^ of rheumatism." It clears the

blood of uric acid. All c .ruggista.

COURT AGAIX^SPENDED
(Continued from page 1.)

the carbineers caused euch an uproar
In the court that President Blanchl was
forced to suspend the jilttlng.

The priest has sufftred physically
from his long conflnerient in prison
and when he was summoned to the
bar he advanced slowly, leaning on his

cane. At his elbow was his physician,
who explained to the court that he
would have to give hs patient fre-
quent stimulants to save him from
fainting. Nevertheless, the prisoner
spoke In a strong voice in the tone of
the preacher. He pro< lalmed himself
innocent, expressing surprise that the
fact that he was the godfather of Er-
ricone should have been used against
him. He had never done wrpng. he
.said and he knew evil only as a serv-
itor of the church must know it in

order to fight it succesisfuUy.

and unsafe, and it was for this rt^anon.
and not for fear of a denionstraiion
against tiie prisoner, that the applica-
tion for the transfer was made.
AH talk that violence might be don*

O'Malley has had no basis In fact.

CONDEMNED MAN TAKEN
TO CARVER CdUNTY JAIL.

Le Sueur Center. Minn., April 6.

—

Martin O'Malley. who his been held In
jail here awaiting the fixing of the
day of executon by the governor, was
removed yesterday afternoon to the
Carver county Jail at Chaska. Judge
Morrison of the district court signed an
order for the transfer a:'Shakopee yes-
terday. The grand Jury of this coutity
condemned the jail here as insanitary

MORE FEDERAL

ACTIONS BEGUN

Government Files Eighty New

Suits Involving Indian

Lands.
Fergus Falls, Minn.. April «.—Eighty

new ca.ses brought by the I'nlted States
government to annul deed* given bv
Indians to lands on the White Karth
reservation have been filed in the fed-
eral court in this olty. making a total
of 625 cases that have thus far been
filed.

Since the overruling of the demurrer
at the recent hearing In Dulutii. thr
government has been taking actlvn
steps to bring these cases to trial. Tlu>
government seeks to annul the deed*
on the ground that the parties giving
them were Indians while the purchas-
ers in all cases allege that they were
mixed- bloods.

IMricttlt t« Detenalne.
It Is always a difficMilt matter to de-

termine blood relationship among the
Indians, and the taking of testimony
in suits that have been filed is goiny
to occupy all swnimer, and possibly
two or three years. However, it is
thought that twenty-five of the cases
will be ready for trial at the May term
here, and decisions In these will have
considerable bearing on the othera.
The mixed-bloods had tlie riglit to sell
their lands, while the fullbloods had
no such rights. Aside from the ques-
tion of blood relationship, which Is for-
mally alleged in each case, there are
countless charges of fraud.

i

I

To Locate at Iron River.
Menominee, Mich., April 6.— < Special

to The Herald.)—Claud Ritze hag re-
signed his position as instructor In
oratory at the Menominee high school
and will go to Iron River, where he will
take up the practice of law.
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ELKS' LODGE

PROSPERS

Indebtedness Reduced and

Membership Increased

During Past Year.

Officers Installed With John

A. Doran as Exalted

Ruler.

OUTLOOK IS ROSIER

(Continued from page 1.)

The Duluth lodge of

experient'fd one of the

ous years in its history

the annual reports which
at the larg-e meeting at the

Elks. No. 133.

most prosper-
as shown by

were read
club home,

, following the

for the coming
311 West First street

Installation of officers

year last evening
The Indebtedness of the lodge was

reduced about J12.000, with a nice bal-

ance in the treasury. The reading of

the figures was the occasion for rounds
of enthusiastic applause and the pre-

diction was freely made that the com-
ing year will be even more successful

than that just passed. The value of

the lodge's holdings, including the

First street property, was estimated at

5163.000. ^^ ^ ,Many new members were added dur-
ing the year. The present plans of

the lodge are to bring the membership
up to 1,000. after which the lists will
be closed. The membership is not far

from that number now. and it is ex-
pected that the present year will see

the total realized. A quiet canvass
for inembers is being made, and appli-

cations are coming in steadily.
Great satisfaction was expressed at

the charitable work which had been
done by the organization. Much relief

was affoided to the needy, and in this

line also the activities of the lodge are
ai?.''uming a steadily increasing scope.

This is all done very <iuietly, with-
out any advertising, but Is neverthe-
less equally effective.
The officers installed were: John A.

Doran. exalted ruler; Frank U Young,
esteemed leading knight; K. J. Filla-

trault. esteemed loyal knight; Nell B.

Morrison, esteemed lecturing knight;
John L. Fuller, secretary; P. B. Mc-
Tague. treasurer; R. H. Kidd, tyler;

James L. Crawford. W. H. Alexander
and J. G. Harris, trustees. Exalted
Kuler Poran appointed Thomas P. Ma-
gulre as esquire. W. H. Smallwood as
chaplain and E. C. Alstead
guard. J. T. Armstead acted
stalling officer.

*

A Reliable Medlelne—Not a Xarcotlc.
Mrs. F. Marti. St. Joe, Mich., says:

"Our little bov contracted a severe
bronchial trouble and as the doctor's
medicine did nut cure him, I gave liim

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound In

which I have great faith. It cured
the cough as well as the choking and
gagging spells, and he got well in a
sliort time, Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has many times saved us
much trouble and we are never with-
out it in the house." All druggists.

iik;h school orators
l\ prellmlnarv contest.

for the chief forester; but it Is believed

by the friends of the measure that

both these things will happen.
What makes the salary of the cblel

fore.«ter so Important Is that the bill

i.s devised on the theory that the

proper thing to do Is to get a good
man as the executive of the forestry

system, and then turn over to him full

power, authority and responsibility.

When the bill passes and the new
forestry board is created, the first step

will be to select the cliief forester.

This wlil not be done ha.stily. nor wiil

the search for the right man be con-
fined to Minnesota. No Individual is

slated for the place, and politics will

not be allowed to interfere In the
selection. ^ ^
The finance committee of the senate

and the appropriations committee of
the house have agreed that an appro-
priation of 115,000 shall be allowed up
to Julv 1, and that thereafter $75,000 a
year shall be provided. This is only
half as much as was asked for, but it

is realized bv the friends of tlie mea-
sure that the system proposed by It

must justify itself before it can be
expected to receive all the money it

needs.
* « «

HanMon Got PerniUHlon.
Though Senators Hockne and tlague

have been working for several weeks
on the proposed new reapportionment
bill, it was not they who hrst got per-

mission from tl;e governor to intro-

duce the bill, but .senator Hanson of

Norman county.
, ^ ^,

The reason for this Is that the
frien-ls of reapportionment, at first

tuUv confident of the good taith of the

new" move for reapportionment, became
fearful because of the long delay that

occurred, and after they had been
promised repeatedlv that the bill would
be Introduced immediately, they con-
cluded. In order to prevent any possi-

bility that it wouldn t get In, to intro-

duce it themselves.
Those who have been working on the

bill— It is the same bill, so far as the
dLstrlbution of membership goes—were
at first inclined to be piqued yester-
day afternoon when they learned that
another had been given the bill, but
later decided to have the meeting called
for last night to consider the bill.

Tl-.e Hanson bill differs from the
Uockne-Clague bill in only one respect
—that it goes into effect immediately
mstead of being postponed until 19H.
Of course, those buck of the Hanson
bill will be willing to consider reason-
able amendments. Including amend-
ments tliat will let the senators keep
their places for the full term for which
they were elected.

Onlv one change has been made In

the bill since It was first definitely
prepared by Senator Hockne. Senator
Wels of Le Sueur county had Inti-

mated that he might support the bill,

and he was left as he is now, with his
own county as a senatorial district.

When he refused to join, the bill was
changed so that his county is joined
with Scott, which is represented by
Senator Coller, while Carver county,
to which Scott was joined in the first

bill, is left alone, as it Is under the old
apportionment.

• • «

Increasing their terms to four years
Is pending.

• • •

Mines Bnlldlas at Hibblnff.
Though the appropriation bills In-

troduced by the finance committee of
the senate and the appropriations com-
mittee of the house contain no allow-
ance for the state mines' building at
Hibbing, that cause Is not yet lost.

Bills providing for the building are
pending in both houses, and If they
pass, an appropriation will be pro-
vided by the committees, though it

may not be the 135.000 deemed neces-
sary by the state auditor and asked for
in the bill. The St. I.ouls county mem-
bers are all working hard for the
bill, and hope to get it through.

• « •

The house yesterday afternoon
passed Representative S. N. L.ee a bill

proposing a Constitutional amendment
authorizing the loaning of state school
funds on farm mortgages.

• • •

Minneapolis took up a little more
time yesterday afternoon with a fight
over a bill by Representatives Palmer
and Kunze prohibiting the erection of
gas plants within half a mile of parks,
schools or churches in Minneapolis.
Some of the Hennepin county delega-
tion opposed the bill on the gi ound
that it would bar the gas plants from
pretty nearly all parts of the city
the house passed the bill.

« * »

The house also pa.ssed a bill by
resentative Henry Rines of Mora
vlding for the taxation of
mineral rights wherever the
the land demands it.

Another important bill passed by the
house was one by the house tax com-
mittee reducing tlie mortgage property
tax from 50 cents per $100 to 15 cents.
The taxes thus derived are to be di-

vided equally between the county gen-
eral revenue fund and the state gen-
eral fund.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

April 6, 1911.
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High school orators are ready for
preliminary contest, the winners
which will enter the competition
the Wallace cup in May.
From those w!io speak tonight and

Friday afternoon, the students to en-

gage In the competition for the cup will

be chosen. , , *
There is a good deal oi Interest

among the pupils and the preliminary
contests will be watched with much
Interest. ^, ,

The program for this evening and
Frldav afternoon follows:

Oration. Lawrence Wiley; reading.
Ruth Bjorge; oration. Lawrence Dow;
reading, Wanda Bergevin; oration,

Roger Lerch; reading, Mildred Prudden;
oration. Julius Nolte; reading, Myra
Willison; oration, Arthur Heiam.
For tomorrow afternoon the program

will be as follows: Reading. Julius
Nolte; oration. Homer Holdren; oration,

Nathan Cook; reading. Dorothy Patten;
oration, Ralph Hovde; oration. Nathan
Cohen; oration. Leland Giddings; read-
ing. Dorris Millet.

FORMER'HOKiHTON GIRL

WEDDED IN CALIFORNIA.

Houghton Mich.. April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.i—Miss Neola May Ander-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Anderson of noughton. and C, W. Els-

worth a prominent newspaper man of

San Francisco, son of G. H. Elsworth,
the largest fruit grower in the Sacra-
mento valley, were married recently at

San Francisco. The bride ha.s been >n

the West for some time and is consid-

ered one of the most beautiful women
of California. The bridal pair are now
on their wav to Honolulu on the steam-
ship Wllhelmlna on their wedding tour.

The wedding was attended by the

bride's mother, Mrs. Anderson, from
Hc^jghton.

Duluth Bill FlKht.
The hill by the St. Louis county

delegation, introduced by Senator
Cheadle, leasing to the city of Du-
luth the old state elevator site at
Oneota for a public dock site, was
advanced to the calendar by the sen-
ate in committee of the whole yes-
terdav, though not without a fight.

Senator McGrath of Winona opposed
the bill bitterly, saying that the land
belongs to the farmers of the state.

He said It was bought for a state
elevator site for the benefit of the tativts' has t

farmers, but that Duluth people fought pouVth Olmsted
it in the courts, with the result that
the court held the state couldn't use
it, as It was not emi)Owered to era-
bark in the elevator business.

Senator Boyle said that the farmers
would benefit as much as anybody by
the establishing of free public docks
at Duluth, as that would help every
consumer and shipper in the state
by relieving them from the exactions
of the railroad monopoly on terminal
facilities at Great Lake ports.
An attempt to lay the bill over was

made by Senator Moonan. but the sen-
ate, after a debate in which Senators
Cheadle, Duxbury, Odell and others
participated, advanced it to the cal-

endar with the privilege of amend-
ment. It will, in all probability, be-
come a law.

• • •

Mayor Cullum of Duluth Is here
looking after pending local bills af-
fecting Duluth. There is no danger,
however, that any of the strictly local

bills will fail.
« • «

The house had a long fight yester-
day afternoon over the Lennon bill

allowing the Minneapolis city council

to stretch the patrol limits so as to

allow the sale of liquor at meals only

in the Radisson p.nd Dyckman hotels,

but in spite of a hard fight made on
it by the temperance element, It

passed 80 to 35.

Four Yearn for County OlTleerB.
Four-year terms for county officers

are provided by a bill by the house
committee on towns and counties which
the house passed yesterday afternoon.
71 to 30. Representative McNeill
wanted to amend the bill so as to

provide for a 15 per cent reduction
in the salaries of all the officers af-
fected, but his amendment was lost,

partly because it was made clear that
many of the officers affected get fees
instead of salaries, and it would be
rather awkward to figure out their

compensation under the proposed pro-
vision. „ ^ _,
The bill affects all county officers

not now on the four-year basis ex-
cept the judges of probate, whose
term of office is fixed by the Con-
stitution. For the benefit of the judges
of probate a constitutional amendment
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of one member was made In order to
g^lve Ramsey county a new senator,
which was not intended at first but was
necessary in order to get the votes
from that county.

It adds one senator to Hennepin
county, whose district is to consist of
the country sections outside of the city,

and it gives St. Louis county an addi-
tional senator and three more repre-
sentatives. Three senators are added
to the country sections of Nortliern
Minnesota.
The bill is not to go into effect until

the election of 1914, so that the first

legislature affected by it will be that
of 1915. The legislature of 1913, which
will be elected in 1912. will be con-
stituted according to the present ap-
portionment.
The sixty-three men who compose the

present senate will, therefore, hold of-
fice for the full term of four years for
which they were elected.
The house memberslilp is increased

from 120 to 126. the number provided by
the Congdon bill, and the house appor-
tionment does not vary greatly from
tliat made in the Congdon bill. Wher-
ever possible representative districts

are provided, as where two counties
form a senatorial district. In such
cases, usually, each county forms a
representative district.

The >ew DiHtrlctM.
The sixty-four districts provided for

bv the new bill are as follows, each
beine entitled to a senator and the
number of representatives Indicated:

First—Houston county; one represen-
tative; the same as at present.
Second—Fillmore county; one repre-

sentative; now has two representatives.
Third—Winona county; two represen-

three at present.
county; one repre-

sentative; has two now.
Fifth—Wabasha county; one repre-

sentative; the same as at present.
Sixth—Mower and Dodge counties;

two representatives; now have two sen-
ators and three representatives.
Seventh—Freeborn county; one rep-

rtstntatlve; has two now.
Kighth—Waseca and Steele counties;

two representatives; now have two sen-
ators and two representatives.

Ninth—Faribault county; one repre-
sentative; same as at present.
Tenth—Blue Earth county, two rep-

resentatives; now has three.
Eleventh—Watonwan and Martin

counties; two representatives; same as

Twelfth—Cottonwood and Jackson
counties; two representatives; same
as now.
Thirteenth—Murray and Nobles coun-

ties; two representatives; now have
only one representative.
Fourteenth—Lincoln, Pipestone and

Rock counties; three representatives;
Pipestone and Rock are now In one
district, with a senator and a repre-
sentative, while Lincoln is in a district

with Lyon and Yellow Medicine coun-
ties, with three representatives.
Fifteenth—Yellow Medicine and Lyon

counties; two representatives; these
counties now share one senator and
three representatives with Lincoln
county. , _
Sixteenth—Redwood and Brown

counties; two representatives; same as

Seventeenth—Renville county; one
representative; now has two represent-
atives.
Eighteenth—Slblev and Nicollet coun-

ties- two representatives: now have two
senators and two representatives.
Nineteenth—Le Sueur and Scott coun-

ties; two representatives; now have one
senator and one representative each.
Twentieth—Rice county; one repre-

sentative; now has two.

Twenty-first—Goodhue county; two
representatives; now has two.
Twenty-second—Dakota county; one

representative; now has two.
Twenty-third—Carver county; one

representative; samt as now.
Twenty-fourth—Meeker and McLeod

counties; two representatives; now
have two senators and two representa-
tives.

Twenty-fifth—Kandiyohi and Swift
counties; two representatives.
Twenty-sixth—Lac Qui Parle, Big

Stone and Chippewa counties; three
representatives.

(These two districts Include the pres-

ent three districts, known as the Eight-
eenth. Fifty-sixth and Fifty-seventh,
with three senators and four represent-
atives. They lose one senator and gain
one house member between them.)
Twenty-seventh—Traverse, Grant and

Stevens counties; two representatives,
same as now.
Twenty-eighth—Douglas and Pope

counties; two representatives; same as
now.
Twentv-ninth—Stearns county ex-

cept the city of St. Cloud and several
surrounding towns; two representa-
tives; same as now.

Thirtieth—Benton county, the Sev-
enth ward of St. Cloud, In Sherburne
county, and that part of Stearns coun-
ty, including the city of St. Cloud, not

in th« Twenty-ninth district; two rep-
resentatives; now has one representa-

^ ^Thirtv-flrst—W'right county; two
representatives; same as now.
Thirty-second. Thirty-third, Thirty-

fourth, Thirty-fifth. Thirty-sixth, Thir-

ty-seventh, Thirty-eighth and Thirty-
ninth—Hennepin county; eight sena-
tors and seventeen representatives;

now has seven senators and sixteen
representatives; gains a senator and
a representative.

. „ ^ j
Fortieth, Forty-first, Forty-second,

Forty-third, Forty-fourth and Forty-
fifth—Ramsey county; six senators and
twelve representatives; now has five

senators and eleven representatives;

gains one senator and one represen-

Forty-sixth — Washington county;
one representative; now has two.

Fortv-seventh—Pine and Chisago
counties; two representatives; now
share one senator and two represen-
tatives with Kanabec county; a gain.
Forty-eighth — Isanti and Anoka

counties; two representatives; now
share a senator and three representa-
tives with MlUe Lacs and Sherburne
counties; a gain.
Forty-ninth—Sherburne (except Sev-

enth ward of St. Cloud). Mllle Lacs
and Kanabec counties; two represen-
tatives. These counties are now in

the Thirty-second an<' Forty-fifth
districts, each of which has fewer
representatives than It has counties.

Fiftieth—Aitkin and Carlton coun-
ties; two representatives. These coun-
ties now share a senator and two rey-

OF NEW YORK
JOHN R. HEGEMAN, President

Insurance Superintendent's Report
The New York Insurance Department has had the Company under examination, pursuant to law, for about

fifteen months. After this examination the Superintendent of Insurance said:

THOROUGHNESS.—"It is thought thatno Company of

this character under the supervision of any Insurance Depart-

ment in the United States has ever been so thoroughly

examined by such a Department.'*

PAYMENT OF CLAIMS.—"The claims received aver-

aged from 600 to 800 each working day; the percentage of

rejections is small, being in 1909 less than one-half of one

per cent."

CAREFUL INVESTMENTS.—"On an investment of

$100,000,000 in real estate mortgages this Company now
holds through foreclosure but one piece of realty."

INDUSTRIAL POLICIES AT COST.—"On this basis

this Company, from all of its departments, added to its

surplus in 1909, after setting aside in that year as a
liability its dividends md bonuses for 1910, about $800,000;

in other words, the volume of its business being considered,

seems to have fumisJied insurance substantially at cost."

PROGRESSIVE MANAGEMENT.—The Department

Report shows during ihe last five years:

Reduction in the ratio of expense to premium income . . 7.13%
Reduction in the ratic» of lapse to issue 1036%
Reduction of cancellations in first year of insurance. . 8.92%

Ordinary Departailent
In 1910 the Company wrote a larger amount of Ordinary business i^a the United States and Canada

than any other company, by TWENTY MILLIONS I

In 1910 the Company placed Ordinary Insurance up to the Limit oi the Law
and was obliged to hold back hundreds of thousands of dollars of insurance by reason of the New York statute limiting

amount in any one year.

MORAL: Get in early this year and avoid the rush at the end. Best plans; cheapest rates; all policies non-partici-

pating—that is, the money is not collected on promise of repayment in dividends, but is left in the pockets of the

insured by reduction of premium.

Industrial Department

^

t

OLD POLICIES.—^A bonus has been declared to

Industrial policy-holders amounting to nearly

SIX MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
payable in 1911 on Whole Life and Increasing Life and

Endowment policies issued prior to 1907, which bonuses give

reduction of premiums varying, according to period of per-

sistence, from

EIGHT TO ONE HUNDRED PER CENT.
The Company added not one dollar to surplus at the

end of 1910 out of income from Industrial policies.

NEW POLICIES.—The benefits on policies issued since

January 1, 1907, are over

TWENTY PER CENT. GREATER
than the benefits promised by policies issued previously*

In the last eighi:een years it has declared

TWENTY-FIV E MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
in voluntary bonus<;s over and above all requirements

of policies.

f^ELFARE Work for Policy-holders
Extracts from the Report of the Superintendent of Insurance o:f the State of New York.

"NURSING SYSTEM.— About two years ago this

Company inaugurated a system whereby trained nurses

would, upon request, be sent to the homes of sick or

bedridden policy-holders in its Industrial Department. . . .

While this service lias been but recently established, and
while, therefore, tie examiners are in some doubt as to

its ultimate e£fective:iess either from the standpoint of saving

the lives of poUcy-hoIders or minimizing unhealthy condi-

tions, no one can make a personal investigation into what

has aheady been done without being profoundly impressed

with, not only the economic, but, more, the beneficent value

of the work. Numerous cases where lives have been saved

are already on record. Many instances showing improve-

ment in home conditions due to the visits of tfie nurses

are known.'!

"No summary of this examination of the Metropolitan

Life Insurance Company would be complete which omitted

reference to certain agencies for social service which it has

inaugurated and is now conducting."

"CAMPAIGN AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS.—Among
the activities of this Company begun since the Armstrong

investigation is its participation in the nation-wide crusade

against tuberculosis. As to policy-holders, its work has thus

far been confined to the dissemination of the literature of

prevention and instruction; a work which its great Agency

force and close contact with the industrial classes makes

easy, as well as effective. As a matter of mere busmess

economics, the Company's activities in this direction entitle

it to the approval of the Department.'!

f

y

Largest Company
The largest amount of insurance in force of any Company in the world—$2.2 15.8!) 1,388, covering 1 1.288,054 policies.

In 1910 the Company made the largest gain in insurance in force of any Company in the world.

AssetSt "

LiabilitieSt

$313,988,334.00
285,246,250.36

Paid to Policy-holders and Held for Their

Security, • - • $605,394,613

MR. W. L. SMITHIES,, Supt.,
Manhattan Building, 410-416 West Superior Street, DULUTH, MINN

resentatlves with Itasca, Cass and
Koochiching counties.

Fifty-first—Crow Wing and Morri-
son counties, three representatives;
now have two.
Fifty-second—Todd, Hubbard and

Wadena counties; three representa-
tives: now have two.
Fifty-third—Otter Tail county, four

representatives; same as now.
Fifty-fourth—Wilkin and Clay coun-

lles, two representativesL now share a
senator and three representatives with
Becker county—a gain.

Fiftv-flfth — Becker and Norman
counties, two representatives; Becker
now shares a senator and three rep-
resentatives with Clay and Wilkin,
while Norman shares a senator ana
two representatives with Beltrami,
Pennington, Clearwater, Red Lake and
Mahnomen counties—a gain In each
case.

Fifty-sixth—Polk county, two repre-
sentatives; same as now.
Flftv-seventh—Red I^ke. Penning,

ton, Clearwater and Mahnomen coun-
ties, two representatives. These
counties now share a senator and two
representatives with Norman and Bel-
trami counties—a gain.

Fifty-eightn—Cass and Itasca coun.
lies; two representatives. These
counties now share a senator and two

Oh, You Blondes—and

You Brunettes, Too

(From New York Daily News.)

"Any woman—be her skin light or
dark—can have a beautiful complex-
ion, free from blemish, if she will use
the simple treatment so popular with
the women of Japan," said Mme. De
Leon today.

"Japanese women never wrinkle
until old age; th^r faces are free

from specks and blotches; they are
never afflicted with superfluous hair.

••What is the secret of their perfect
complexion?
"They use no paints nor cosmetics.

They rely altogether upon a prepara-
tion made by dissolving a small orig-

inal package of mayatone In about
elerht ounces of witch hazel.

•'They massage face, arms and
neck with this solution once a day.

Mayatone is harmless and gives a
lovely, clear, healthy color, besides
nreventing wrinkles and wild hairs.

Whether blonde or brunette, you find

this treatment extremely satisfac-

tory."

representatives with Carlton, Aitkin
and Koochiching counties—a decided
gain.

St. Loula County Districta.
Fifty-ninth—The First. Second and

Fourth wards of Duluth, also all that
part of St. Louis county, outside of said

city and lying east of the range line

between ranges 13 and 14, also the
counties of Lake and Cook. One sen-
ator and three representatives. Lake
and Cook county are to constitute one
representative district with one repre-
sentative, and that part of the sen-
atorial district In St. Louis county Is

to constitute another representative
district with two representatives.
Sixtieth—The Third and Fifth wards

of Duluth and that part of St. Louis
county lying north of the township line
between townships 50 and 51 and situ-

ated In ranges 14 and 15; also town-
ship 51, range 16; also all that part of
ranges 16 and 17 lying north of the
township line between townships 51

and 52 and south of the township line

between townships 58 and 59. except
the city of Virginia; also all that part
of the village of Blwablk situated in

township 59, range 16. One senator
and two representatives. This dis-
trict is divided into two representative
districts, one Including the Third and
Fifth wards of Duluth and all that part
of the Sixtieth district lying south of
the township line between townships
55 and 56, and the other including the
remainder of the district.

Sixty-first—The Sixth, Seventh and
Eighth wards of Duluth. and all of
township 49 of range 15 outside of
the cltv; all of township 60, range 15.

all of township 50, range 16; all of
range 17 in townships 50 and 51; also
all that part of St. Louis county lying
west of the range line between ranges
17 and 18 and south of the township
line between townships 54 and 65. One
senator and two representatives.

Sixty-second—That part of St. Louis
county lying west of the range line

between ranges 17 and 18 and north
of the township line between town-
ships 54 and 55. also all that part of
it. Louis county lying west of the
range line between ranges 15 and 16

and north of the township line be-
tween townships 58 and 59 except that
part of the village of Blwablk situ-

ated therein; also all of the city of
Virginia. One senator and two rep-
resentatives.

St. Louis.* I^ke and Cook counties
now have three senators and six rep-
resentatives. Under the new bill they
get four senators and nine represen-
tatives.

. , ,^ , .

Sixty-third—Beltrami and Koochi-
ching counties, two representatives.
EJach of tliese counties now shares a
senator and two -representatives with
several other counties, so this appor-

tionment gives them u considerable,
gain.
Sixty-fourth—Marshall. Kittson and

Roseau counties, three lepresfiitatlves;
now have two representatives.

STILLMAN 11. BINGHAM.

CASS COUNTY c'OMmTTEE
ON STATE FAIR DISPLAY.

Pine River. Minn.. Ap
to The Herald.)—At th<

meeting of the Cass c
sioners held at Walke
project of a Cass cou
the state fair this fall

earnest, the committee
sisting of William A. D
George J. Silk. Pine R

ril 6.— rSpeclal

i regular April

ounty commls-
r Tuesday the
nty exhibit at
was started In

In charge con-
crsey. Pillager;
ver, and M. N.

Koll. Ca.«!8 Lake, meeting with th»
county dads and formulating extensive
plans, an appropriation of $500 l.avlng
been made at the March meeting.
Every farmer, gardener And fruit
raiser In the county will be asked to
contribute something showing the un-
excelled advantages and possibilities
of the county, agriculturally and other-
wise. The project Is meeting with
unstinted enthusiasm, which arguea
well for an extensive and excell«nt
display.

•
Key Weat, Mlim., Pioneer DIea.

Key West. Minn.. April 6— (Special

to The Herald.)—Thomas Welsh, aged
66 years, a pioneer who settled here
In 1878. died yesterday at his farm
home here after a two weeks" illness.

He leaves a wife and seven children.

I

EstablUhed m»' _
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When you need a Pill, take^

a Brandrettits Pilt

PURELY VEGETABLE.
ALWAYS EFFECTIVE.

Brandreth's Pills purify the blood, invigorate

the digestion, and cleanse the stomach and

bowels. They itimulate the liver and carry i)ff

vitiated bile and ether depraved secretions. They

are a tonic mecicinc that regulate, purify and

fortify the whole system.

Constipation. BlUouana.., He.d.che. Diz.lness. Bad Breath,

Pain In Stomauh. Indlo*«tlon, Dyspepsia. Livor Complaint.

Jaundioa, or any disorder due to impure sute of the blood. - -»

[Draw Ok pictarc »
TdMC before y«sr eye*
•4 watck tkc »III

Iff* Into the aiesth.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS throughout the world.

^ ^ ^ '^- ^ lej! «3 . e O 3 '3 3 f^

AllCOCk^ PIASTER
i84T

The World's Greatest External Remedy.

Apply Wlierever there l» Pain.
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NEW SOCIALIST MAYOR AND QTY COUNCIL OF TWO HARBORS
|

MAYOR HALLIDAY AND NEW COUNCIL.
From Flashlight Photograph Taken by Roleff at First Meeting of New Council This Week.

i;-^

n
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When the Cook Leaves
don't fret or scold—lay in a good supply of Shredded Wheat—the food

that is ready-cooked, ready-to-serve—contains all tlie nutriment in the

whole wheat grain, steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp, golden

brown—a food that is good all the way through—tempting in its nutlike

flavor—a delight to eat and to serve.

GILBERT MEN ARE

GIVEN POSITIONS

Ole Saline, Chief of P§!ice,

S. B. Keller Made Fire

Chief.

Gilbert. Minn., April 6.— CSpecial to

The Herald.)—At the village council

meeting held Tuesday night the fol-

lowing appointments were made for

the ensiling year:
Ole Saline, chief of police.
Fraiilc Ozone and Alex Karvonen,

night police.
Krwin Drum, policeman.
Dr. F'rancis, cliairman of the board

of health.
C. L. Newberry and J. B. Thompson,

members of board of health.
C. O. Welch. Janitor of village hall.
The I'rst State bank was appointed

depositary of village funds. The Gil-
bert Ht-ruld was designated the official
paper.

t5. B. Keller was appointed fire chief
and Are warden for the village. The
council agreed to pay all firemen the
sum of $1 for the first hour engaged In
fighting fire and 50 cents an hour after-
ward.
Additional sidewalk was ordered

built on Minnesota, Wisconsin. Broad-
way and Xtw York avenues, and that
upper Mhhigan avenue be graded. En-
gineer Bowman was ordered to draw up
contract and plans for the proposed
130,000 .sewer system and the clerk was
authorized to advertise for bids for In-
stalling the same.

C. O. Welch was appointed deputy
clerk of the village.

NEW POSTOFHCE

BEING ARRANGED

Old Place Used at Nashwauk

Became Too Crowded

With Patrons.
Nashwauk, Minn., April 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Nashwauk Hard-
ware company has purchased the John
Anderson frame building, one of the

oldest in the village, for a con.sideration
of about $4,000. I'aul H. Tweed, man-
ager of the company, has a large force
of carpenters at work tearing down
parts of the building, preparatory to
remodeling and removing the postofflce
from Its present place to Its new quar-
ters In the rear of the Anderson block,
which will be very convenient for the
people here who formerly crowded the
hardware department to get to the
postoffice department for their mall.
The main entrance to the new oust-

offiee will be on Second street. The
front of the Anderson block, facing
Central avenue, will be used for the
company's undertaking and furniture
establishments. These man5- changes
by the company will mean a large ex-
penditure of money but will be very
convenient when finished.
The village council passed an ordi-

nance permitting no more frame struct-
ures tp be built on Central avenue, the
main ou-sines thoroughfare. Only brick
buildings will be permitted to be
erected.

was set forth to have a road opened
up from Gilbert east to the St. Louis
river. A committee was appointed,
consl.sting of Messrs. Cosgrove, Bodas
and Frank A. Bowman, to draft a pe-
tition, have it signed and to loacte the
route for the proposed road. The pe-
tition will be presented to the board
of county commissioners.
The object of this movement is to

open up a route whereby the farmers
in the St. Louis river district can do
their trading in Gilbert and it will
have the united support of the citi-

zens here as well as that of the farm-
ers. There are over 300 farmers in the
territory to be tapped and it is much
nearer for them to come to Gilbert
than to go to other towns.
The association has elected Judge

Welch president, and Frank A. Bow-
man, secretary and treasurer.

WELL DIGGERS

FIND IRON ORE

Find of Flowing Well Near

Alvwood, Minn., Also Yields

Ore hdications.

spend the time at their homes In other
places
The Hotel Vermilion was crowded to

its capacity Tuesday night, commercial
travelers and mining men predominat-
ing.
The public gathering at the hotel

Tuesday night was- largely attended,
some sixty or seventy being In at-
tendance.
The dredging of the river between

the depot and outlet to permit boats
of heavier draft coming up the river
Is t.elng considered. Much Interest is

tnanlfest in the outlook for a big sum-
mer business.

FIREMAN DIES

VERY SUDDENLY

TO OPEN NEW COUNTRY.

toProposed Road From Gilbert

St. Lonis River.

Gilbert, Minn.. April 6.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The St. Louis Gilbert
Road as.soclation met in the village
hall Tuesday night and a movement

To Women
Who Dread
Motherhood!

Information How Thej May Gm
Birth to Happy, Healthy Chil-

dren Absolutely Without

Pain, Sent Free.

Vo women need any longer dread tne

E&lns of childbirth, or remain ohtldlesa.
>r. J. H. Dye has devoted his life to

rtlievlnv the sorrows of women. He
haa proved that all pain at childbirth
may be entirely banished, and he will
vla^ly tell you how It may be done ab-
solutely free of ohar»e. fiend your
iiame and addrese to Dr. J. H. Dye. 600
Lewis Block, Buffalo, N. Y., and he
will send vou, postpaid, his wonderful
book which tells how to »lve birth to
nappy, healthy children, absolutely
without pain; also how to cure steril-

ity. Do uot delay but wrltf today^

Northome, Minn., April G.—(Special
to The Herald. >—A llowlng well, the
first of the kind ever reported In this
section, was found at Alvwood post-
office when J. O. Espe and a crew of
men were busy sinking a well for
Emll Johnson, owner of a sawmill at
that place. It is also reported that
good indications of iron ore were dis-
covered while putting In the well at
the Johnson place,

PIONEER ELY

WOMAN BURe

Last Rites at Swedish Church

Wednesday for Mrs.

Swan Pearson.
Ely, Minn.. April 6.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The funeral of Mrs. Swan
Pearson, whose death occurred on Sun-
day at the Shipman hospital, of pneu-
monia, was held from the Swedish
church, on Wednesday. The deceased
was 54 years old and had been a resi-

dent of Ely for a number of years.
She is survived by a husband and two
)aons
Mr. and Mrs. Biddlecombe departed

Wednesday morning for Winona where
Mr. Biddlecombe has a position at the
normal.
William O'Rourke and family are

moving this week into the Desjarden
home, recently vacated by Mr. Biddle-
combe.
Miss Francis Cameron, who has been

matron at the Shipman ho-spital for the
past two years has resigned and de-
parted Tuesdav for her home in Du-
luth.

. ^ .

Ml-ss E. Strlngham is enjoying a
visit ^rom her mother from Fergus
Falls.

, , _,

Mlsa Harriett Shingledecker arrived
Tue.'^day from St. Paul to accept the
position of Matron at the Shlpman hos-
pital-

. w .

George Brosich Is transacting busi-
ness In Duluth this week.
Commissioner McMahan went to Du-

luth Wednesday. . „ ^ ^
Mrs. Agnes Chllders left Saturday

for Tower where she visited until

Tuesday, leaving there for Buhl for a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Hodgen.

Dr. William Goldsworthy, wife and
daughter, departed Tuesday for their

home in Knife River after a visit with
relatives In the city.

^ , ^
Mrs James Hodgon departed for her

home in Buhl, on Tuesday. She was
accompanied by her niece, Lillian

Schaefer. ,, ^ . „,, ,

Rev. Farrell was called to Illinois

on Tuesday by the death of a sister.

HOBOES PROTY THICK.

Charles L Danke of Proctor

Stricken on Missabe Train

Near Wolf.
Eveleth. Minn., April 6.—(Special to

Tlie Herald.)—Charles E. Danke of

Proctor, a fireman on the Missabe road,

after boarding a train at Wolf, yester-

day morning, fell Into a seat. an4 died
suddenly. The body was brought to
Eveleth and at the autopsy held by
Deputy Coroner John J. Gleason, death
was found to be due to heart embolism.
The body was sent to Proctor this

morning, where the deceased is sur-
vived by a wife and three children.
Early 3'esterday morning he left his
home to commence Ills day's work
and was apparently in the best of
health, for he had been enjoying good
health for some time. His familj' were
notified of his sudden demise. The de-
ceased was an old railroad man and
very popular on the Missabe road and
l»ad made his headquarters at Proctor
for some time. He was about 40 years
old and very well known around Proc-
tor and Duluth. His funeral will be
held tomorrow at Proctor.

EVELETH CHURCH

BOARD MEETING

is without doubt the most perfectly balanced, most easily digested

food ever given to man. It is not flavored or compoimded with anything

—not a "patent-medicine" food—not a **pre-digeste<i" food—just plain,

simple, wholesome, steam-cooked whole wheat, shredded and baked.

It is better than mushy porridges because you have to chew it, thereby

getting from it all its rich, body-building nutriment. '^

Try it for breakfast with milk or cream (hot milk in Winter). Being in bis*

cuit form it is easy to prepare a nourishing meal with it in a few minutes in

combination with fresh or stewed fruits. Always heat the biscuit in oven

to restore crispness before serving. Two Biscuits with milk or cream

and a little fruit make a complete nourishing meal. Your grocer tells it

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORM

Weary Willies Tramping Over

Range Asking for Aid. *

Nashwauk, Minn.. April 6.—(Special
to The Herald.)—This vlllaiEre Is being
bothered by tlie tramps who stop on
their way through here e%'ery day and
ask the police for a night's lodgrlng.
Some of the poorly dressed claim to be
out of employment and walk from town
to town during the day. looking for a
comfortable sleeping booth for the
night. Some have a little money while
others have nothing but the clothing
on their backs.

TOWER BRIEF>S.

First Presbyterians Elect

Trustees and Make Good

Financial Showing.
Eveleth, Minn., April 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A. O. Sisson and A. G.

Kingston, members of the old board
of trustees of the First Presbyterian
church, have been re-elected to three-
year terms, while Dr. H. J. Schulze
was elected to till the unexpired term
of C. E. Bailey, who has removed to
California. The othe rmembers of the
board are President Samuel H. Owens:
D. D. Morrison, and J. C. Mitchell, and
Treasurer Thomas A. Pratt. The new
board will meet In regular session,
next month to organize.

J. C. Mitchell has been elected by the
elders and pastor to represent the
church at the annual spring gather-
ing of the Duluth Presbvtery at Vir-
ginia, April 11. A. O. Slsswn has been
elected aa alternate.
Reports of an encouraging nature

have been received from the Sunday
school, ladies' aid society and Treasur-
er Thomas A. Pratt for the year end-
ing, March 31. The church is practi-
cally out of debt and has just passed
its most successful year. Many plan.s
to better the condition of the church
are being considered and the members
are very optimistic for the future.

Rev. Mr. Jamleson. pastor-at-large
of the Duluth Presbytery has informed
the local congregation that he will
retire in June to remove to (California
and efforts will be made to have him
speak here In May.

(ilLBERT BUILDIN« IS

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Gilbert, Minn., April 6.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Fire broke out Wednes-
day at 1 o'clock a. m., in the shoe-
maker shop of Louis Vessell on Minne-

sota avenue and the flre department
had hard work saving the nearby
structures. The Vessell building was
totally destroyed. A storm was rag-
ing and It made the flre an especially
hard one to handle. Vessell lived in
the place and was awaked by the
smoke, barely escaping without injury.
He saved none of his clothing or goods.
It is not known just what started the
blaze, but It is thought to have been
from a defective stovepipe. A small
amount of Insurance was carried.

Pearly "Wednesday night the flre de-
partment was called out by a chim-
ney fire In the Firart addition, little

damage being done.

IS FINED $100;

FINE REMIHED

Joseph Samsa, Who Fired

Gun at Sparta Mine, k

Put on Probation.
Virginia, Minn.. April 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Martin Hughes
believes in giving an unfortunate an-

other chance where there are certain

mitigating circumstances. Joseph Sam-
sa was convicted In the district court
yesterday of firing a weapon promiscu-
ously around the Sparta mine. The
court fined him $100, read him a lecture
and then suspended the fine, providing
Samsa behaves himself. This was the
last case to be tried and court was ad-
journed to mfeet next Monday at Hib-
bing.

DULUIH MAN IS

GIVEN CONTRACT

John Swanson Will Install

the White Way on Grant

Avenue, Eveleth.

Eveleth. Minn.. April 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—On motion of Alderman
Sutherland, the city clerk was last

evening Instructed by the council to

Invite all range councils to a confer-

ence to held here April 26, to consider
granting of franchises to the range
electric road promoters.
Jolm S. Swanson of Duluth was

awarded the contract of Installing and
furnishing the material for the Grant
avenue white way. His bid was 14.796
for the complete contract, and $48.50
per pole. He will be required to Install

a pole, for the council's approval, and
also furnish a $5,000 surety bond.
The Star-News Publishing company

was granted the contract for printing
326 copies of the 100 city ordinances in
book form for $290, with $1.20 for each
additiot)al page over 240 nages.
The clerk was Instructed to read-

vertlse for bids for hauling the city
garbage from May 1 to Nov. 1, and from
Nov. 1 to May 1. as it was found that
the bid of Matt "Thomas, which was the
lowest of the four bids submitted, was
not accompanied bv a $50 certified
check, as requested.
The application of John Shute for a

transfer of his liquor license to John
Palm which has been hanging flre for
some" time, was granted on the recom-
mendation of the police and license
committee. ^

BOY SCOUTS ORGANIZE.

Strom. Silver Fox—Leader, Sam Owens;
corporal, Flovd Farnand; scouts, Her-
bert Shea. Kd Helps, Lee Tobin. Cyril
Glode, Claude Farley.
A local council will be organized with

the following members: State Treasurer
Walter J. Smith. Mayor Jacob A. Saari.
Alderman Dr. Edward K. Medler, J. P.
Treddinniok, Dr. W. E. Harwood, Ed-
ward L. Boyle, James A. Robb, .T. J.
Gleason. George A. Whitman, Capt.
Thomas H. Davey. Postmaster Edward
H. Hatch, John Glode. Charles B. Hoel,
Albert Rohrer, Dr. C. W. More and
W. H. Harvey.
The Scouts have secured the high

school sewing room and gymnaKlum as
clubrooms and are holding meetings
eacli Wednesday and Tliursday.

CONFERENCE*AT HIBBLNO.

betes, and is being relieved of his court
duties by Special Judge N. Mclnnis.

State Treasurer Walter J. Smitl' is

visiting here on business.

M. E. Church Gathering in Range

City Beginning x\pril 18.

Hlbblng, XUnn.. April 6.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The district conference
of the Duluth district of tlie Northern
Minnesota conference of the Methodist
church will be held here Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, April 18, 19
and 20.
The conference will be held in the

First M. E. church. Bishop Robert
Mclntyre of St. Paul will be present
and It Is expected that Bishop John
W. Hamilton of Boston will also de-
liver an address.
Among others who will address the

conference are Rev. M. P. Burns of
Minneapolis, Rev. Charles M. Stuart of
Chicago, Rev. E. K. Copper, district su-
perintendent of Duluth, and numerous
clergymen throughout the district.
The entertainment committee con-

sists of R. A. Barker, O. W. Randall.
Louis Kaiser and Richard Bateson.

COMING EVELETH EVENTS.

r

Tower. Minn., April 6.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The preparation of
"Belshazzar" goes on and the first re-
hearsal in the opera house will occur
in a few days.
The public schools will close for the

Easter vacation on Friday next at
noon. Several oC the teachers will

Food That

Agrees
Gives health and strength.

Grape-Nuts
IS such a food.

••There's a Reason"

N

1

Eveleth Boys Form Patrols and

Secure Headquarters.

Eveleth, Minn., April S.—(Special to
The Herald.)—^L. A. Dale, Northwest
Boy Scout organizer, addres.sed the
local Scouts at the high school yester-
day afternoon on the purposes and ef-
forts of the organization. He told of
the growth of the movement and the
success that Is being met with every-
where.
The Scouts were organized into the

following patrols, which compose the
Washington troop: Pathfinders—Lead-
er, Earl Corbln; corporal, Dennie Mas-
succl; scouts, Roy Peterson, Harold
Roberts, Arthur Forsman, Leonard Far-
nand, Herbert Andrews. Gophers—Lead-
er. Carl Oscar Nelml; corporal, Walter
Johnson; scouts, David Erickson, Rol-
tand Davey, P. Nordstrom. M. Ford-

Aniateur Performances, Dances and

Other Entertainments.
Eveleth, Minn., April 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—-The Bandit." a five-act

melodrama, will be given by the local

Italian lodges April 16 at Vail hall.
Incidental music will be furnished by
the City band and a ball will follow
the performance.
The Musical Elkharts will appear at

the Elks hall Tuesday under the aus-
pices of the Knights of Pythias.

•'Out In the Street," a three-act tem-
perance play, win be given soon at the
Runeberg hall by the Pilot lodge.
The following program will be given

at the high school tomorrow evening
by the (L'rescent Literary society: Dia-
logue, Jacob Saari and Mamie Burke; an office at the Spalding hotel this

ness failing to appear In the mtiniclpal
court, the hearing of William Williams,
who Is charged with assault in the
second degree was continued until to-
day, at 2 o'clock. M. H. Crocker la
appearing for the defendant.

JUDGE STANTON RULES.TOWER ASKED

TO CO-OPERATE

In Proposed Advertising of

Beauties of the \erniilion

Lake Regicn.
Tower, Minn., April G.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Through the efforts of

E. J. Atkins, local agent of the Iron

Range railroad, a large public meet-
ing was held at the Vermilion hotel
Tuesday night. M. M. lianna of the
general ottWes of the Iror. Range com-
pany, was present and told the Tower
people what the road is preparing to
do in the way of advertising the St.
Louis county lake region In this vicin-
ity. The literature of the railroad
company will be distributed In the
large cities.
The road Is anxious to have the co-

operation of the Commercial club of
Tower and such citizens t s are willing
to help take caro of the
crowds the railway people hope
to send this way on business
and pleasure trips. The need was in-
dicated of establishing i niform rates
for boats, canoes, carriages, guides,
etc., that the visitor mlgl t know what
a trip would cost. The need of more
hotel room was hinted at, and It leaked
out that a company Is organized to
build some fifteen or twjnty cottages
on the lake shore, operations to be-
gin as soon as navigation opens on
Lake Vermilion. Mr. llarna called the
attention of the meeting to the pro-
posed trip of the Milwaukee Jobbers" &
Manufacturers, associat on to the
Mesaba range, and said that an invita-
tion from the Commercisi club would
possibly persuade them to include
Tower In their itinerary.

To Sell Coupon TIeketM.
The meeting was also informed that

the Duluth & Iron Range was ar-
ranging to sell hereafter coupon tiokeia
to points of the leading roads out of jjg issued to no person unless he hav«

I
Duluth, such as the Northern Pacific, a lease, sub-lease or la absolute owner
Great Northern, Northwestern. '•---*•-

. •
.

Jurist Passes on Habeas Corpus

Question Raised Before Him.
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 6.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Judge Stanton
has ju.st announced an exhaustive rul-
ing in a habeas corpus case covering
the jurisdiction of Justices of the peace
in Itasca county in imposing sentences
of Imprisonment. The case came be-
fore the court on the application of
John McDonald, a well-known Deer
River logger, convicted of using im-
proper language before John D. Bur-
jgess. a Justice of Deer River.

McDonald applied for a writ of ha-
beas corpus and the legality of his
Imprisonment was argued at length.
Judge Stanton holds that where the

papers do not state acts which consti-
tute a public offense that the judgment
rendered by the justice Is wholly void.

"The question determined has been
raised a number of times before but
in no memorandum has any member
of the district bench made a memor-
andum as exhaustive as that Just filed.

McDonald obtained his release on the
strength of the order made by Judge
Htanton.
The trial of civil pury cases Is pro-

ceeding here very rapidly and by the
time the criminal calendar Is reached
either at the end of this week or the
first of next there will be few civil

Jury oases remaining. The term will
be shorter than any term for several
years past.

TO ENFORCE LICENSE.

New East Grand Forks Liquor Reg-

ulation Soon in Effect.

East Grand Forks, Minn., April 6.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The ordi-

nance Introduced In the city council
a few weeks ago, and which has be-
come known as the "unconditional
lease" ordinance will go Into effect im-
mediately, a resolution to that effect

having been adopted at the regular
council meeting. The ordinance pro-
vides that a license to sell liquor shall

South
Shore, Soo, etc., a convenience which
will be appreciated by through travel.
Mr, Hanna is to be tstabllshed in

school Journal, Leslie J. Tobin; piano
solo, Ruth Jesmore; recitation, Floyd
Farnand; song. Girls' Glee club; music,
high school orchestra.
A moonlight dance will be given at

the Walon Lahde hall April 25, and
three prizes awarded to the best
dancers.

Dr. Edwin M. Gans, a former mem-
ber of the More hospital staff, now lo-
cated at Dickinson, N. D., left this noon
for his home after a short business
visit here.
Judge Vivian Prince of the munic-

ipal court is on the sick list with dia-

Piles Quickly

Cured at Home
Instant Rellof, Permanent Cure — Trial

Package Mailed Free t* All

• In Plain Wrapper.
Many cases of Piles have been cured

by a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Cure without further treatment. When
it proves its value to you, get more
from your druggist It 50 cents a box,
and be sure you get what you ask
for. Simplj' fill out free coupon below
and mall today. Save yourself from
the surgeon's knife and its torture,
the doctor and his bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPOI
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY. 268

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Kindly send me a sample of Pyramid
Pile Cure, at once by mall, FREE.
In plain wrapper.

Name

Street

City State.

summer, and will have a wire from his
office which will keep him in close
touch with Lake Vermilion, and with It

he will keep the local agent informed
as to parties coming to Tower and the
arrangements they will need for their
entertainment and comfort. He pre-
dicted a big season for the lake region
of the North.

HIBBING BRIJSFS.

Hlbblng, Minn., April €.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The social meeting held
at the Oliver club last evening was a
great success, a large ntimber attend-
ing. A capital program was given
and an enjoyable time spent by the
company.
The new postofflce oleik. Miss Irene

Lauzon, commenced dutlos as general
delivery clerk yesterday. Miss Lauzon's
home is in Alice.
Judge Hughes and Clarence Dwyer,

court stenographer, retur led from Vir-
ginia yesterday, the court being ad-
journed to meet at Hlbblng next Mon-
day.
Victor Bence Is In Duluth attending

the meeting of the boarl of commis-
sioners.

Rev. Pickard conducted the wedding
ceremony of Wesley E Jackson to
Anna D. Anderson, both parties being
well known here. The groom Is an
engineer at one of the mines here.
After a short honeymoon they will
make their home at Hlbt>lng.

J. N. Clinton of Duluth, who has
been visiting here, made a short trip
to Keewatin today.
Butler Bros, have moved a shovel

to Virginia.
Tlie Leetonla mine has received

quite a number of new locomotives this
week.

Mrs. H. Gram, 114 ilellers street,
entertained at a card party. Whist
was played at six tables. A very
dainty Dutch luncheon was served, and
an enjoyable evening wasi spent by all.

Maurice Rutstein of Ohisholm was
a Hlbblng visitor yesterday.
The members of the Commercial club

held a meeting last e\ening at the
council chambers of the courthouse.
Domlnick Cherbec and Mike Ellch,

who have been lodgers at the village
lock-up for the past week, were given
a fifteen-day sentence In the county
Jail.
On account of the coaiplalning

of the building In which he Is con-
ducting his business. The brewery
owners, who were particularly Inter-

ested, had ventured that the law would
have no effect this year aa the time
for Issuing licenses came before the
ordinance could become a law.

GOOD NEWS
Many Duluth Readers Have

Heard It and Profited

Tliereby.

"Good news travels fast," and the

thousands of bad back sufferers In

Duluth are glad to learn that prompt
relief Is within their reach. Many a

lame, weak and aching back is bad no

more, thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills.

Our citizens are telling the good news
of their experience with the Old

Quaker Remedy. Here is an example
worth reading:

Harry Vaughn. 2530 W. Second St.,

Duluth, Minn., says: "I believe that

Doan's Kidney Pills are a good kid-

ney medicine. A year or so ago while
being troubled by pains in my back
and other parts of my body, I used six

boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills. Thev
thoroughly relieved me and made it

possible for me to go back to work.
My kidneys were strengthened and
the swelling in my feet was removed.
I give Doan's Kidney Pills the credit
for doing me a world of good."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name — Doaa's —
and take no other.
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Defend*m.

THE COXXECTION.
T!llsha was not a doctrinaire preacher

of dreary platitudes, but a practical,
patriot, who used all his natural and
Bupernatural gifts to protect and per-
fect his nation. lie was a lookout
committee against forelsn inva.sion
and domestic inifiuity. Kenhadad, Ivlns
of Syria, is now their aj?Kressive ene-
my. He has seemingly forgotten that
Israel once came to his aid and helped
him repel the Assyrians and tliat a
(reat Israelltish prophet had cured his

frreat general, Nitanian. of lepro."*y. He
s seekinK by wily strategy to lead the
king of Israel into fatal ambush, but
Elisha is on the watchout and defeats
him every time. Now the king is in
a high state of excitement over it.

THE I,ESSO.\.
I.

Elinhn I>rotee<M Iiiniel. R-1S.
"Now the king of Syria was warring

against Israel: and he took counsel
with his servants, saying. In such and
BiKh a place shall be my camp. And
the man of God sent unto the king of
Israel, saying, Hewarc that thou pass
not such a place; for thither the Syrians
are coming down. And the king of
Israel sent to the place which the
man of God told liini and warned him
of; and he saved himself there, not
once nor twice. And the heart of
the king of Syria was sore troubled
for this thing; and he called his serv-
ants, and said unto them. Will ye not
Show m«» which of us is lor the king
of Israel? And one of his servants
»aid, Nav, mv lord. O king; but Klisha,
the prohpet that is in Israel, telleth
the king of Israel the words that thou
peakest in thv bedchamber."

1. CHHOKMATKH.—It was a shrewd
plan of nenhada<l to find out which way
Jehoram, king of Israel, was coming,
establish his camp there, si)ring on
him from ambusii, capture the king
himself and control the nation. But
he failed to take account of God's
prophet. Not so strange either, for
runmrs of such men seldom penetrate
the walls of palaces, where kings are
bent on selfish projects. But the Syrian
people knew about Elisha. of course,
as the people are often wiser than
their rulers. AVe cannot think that
Naaman was alive. Could he have
fought against the people wlu>.^e pro-
phet cured him of leprosy? In each
amVnsli they waited in vain for their

victim. How did the prophet Elisha
learn in advance, so as to warn the
king? Why did God tell him and no
one else? Because he was In touch
with God. That all? No; he was In
touch with the situation. We cannot
think God would have enlightened him
had he stayed In his home near the
city of Samaria, but he had gone to
the front, to Dothan, overlooking the
gap, through which the road between
Damascus and Jerusalem crosses the
.lordan. There he stood guard.

2. INTERPRETATION. — The king
said there was a traitor in camp, sell-
ing their war secrets. One counselor
said they had a magician named Elisha
who could hear the king think from
Samaria clear over to tlie kings cham-
ber in Damascus. Partly right, only
Elisha was not a magician but a con-
fidant of God. The secret of the I.ord

was with him. God. and not Elisiia,

was the mind reader.
II.

AnieeU Protect Both Ellaha and Israel.
•And he said, CJo and .•^ee where he

is, that I mav send and fetch him. And
it was told him. saying. Behold, he Is

in Dothan. Therefore sent he thither
horses, and .harlots, and a great host:

and they came by night, and compassed
the city about. And when the servant
of the man of God was risen early, and
gone forth, behold, a host with horses
and chariots was round about the city.

And his servant said unto him. Alas,
my master ! how shall we do? And he
answered. Fear not; for they that are
with us are more than they that are
with them. And Elisha prayed, and
said, Jehovah, I pray thee, open his

eyes that he may see. And Jehovah
opened the eves of the young man; an<l

he saw; and, behold, the mountain was
full of horses and chariots of fire

round about Elisha."

J. PLOT.— It was bright. It was to

locate Elisha, capture him and take
him to Damascus. That was the king s

plot. There was one weak point in

his plan. He could not capture God
and take Him away. It was very
bright, for if Elisha knew his thouglits,
in his inner chamber, he would know
of this plot against him. The legs of

the lame are not equal. Besides, if It

took an artny that large to capture
him then no army would be large
euotigh, for that was not the sort of
contest Elisha was engaged In. If he
knew the kings thoughts on a dark
night and at a great distance, how
could the king slip up on him and sur-
round him In the night, unknown to
nlm? Yes, the legs of the lame dif-
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fer very greatly In length. He thought
supernatural wisdom and strength
would be halted by his own mind and
might. But, he actuallv located Elisha
in Dothan and surrounded the city,

by night. What then?
2. ANGELS.—For when Elisha got

up the next morning and saw the army
encamped around, he saw another army

I

between the Syrians and the city, and
he felt just as secure as if he were
back in his own quiet cottage. If he
had not seen them he would have
known they were there anyhow, even
before David sang "the angels of the
Lord encanipeth round about them
that fear Him." It was all the same
with God to defeat them after they
were In position and when preparing
to ambush Israel.

3. CHEER.—Those who saw the
Syrians and not the angels were ter-
rified. Elisha saw them, for the one
reason that God could let him see
things that others were not fitted to
see nor be benefited by. And God
«ould let him see because he was in
the habit of seeing from God's stand-
point and utilizing the vision from the
standpoint of man's good. To trans-
late the vision Into speech and then
transfer It to those who could receive
it were the two duties of the prophet,
always. Elisha did it perfectly, and, in
doing so, kept up his own good cheer
and gave heart of hope to others.

4. COMPASSION. — Elisha showed it

toward his attendant. In asking God to
give liim also the vision. He showed
it toward the enemy in getting them
out and sending them home. The
blindness was only temporary and was
for their good. It enabled the proph-
ets to control them and get them away
from danger. It constituted an ap-
peal to the clemency of the king, for'
when Elisha led them to Samaria and
the king wanted to kill them, the
prophet appealed to his pity for their
lielplessness, and to his self-respect.
In refraining from slaying men whom
lie had not captured. But the blind-
ness and the sudden recovery were of
the greatest possible value in giving
them a new respect for Jehovah and
His prophet and His people. They
went back home wiser men. Elisha
seems guilty of duplicity in the way
he expressed it, but a close study
shows justifiable wisdom.

b Rigidly Observed By Mem-

bers of the Catholic

Church.

Rheumatism
Cured

Sloan's Liniment is a pow-
erful penetrant, goes to the

seat' of the pain at once, and
gives quick relief forany kind
of rheumatism.

HERE'S PROOF.
Mrs. Marguerite Rau. 634

Franklin Street, York, Pa., writes

:

"About ten weeks ago a sudden pain
came in my right arm. The doctor
called it inflammatory rheumatism.
My arm was swollen and was bhck
and blue. 1 doctored for seven weeks,
but the pain was so bad I could not

sleep. At last I tried your liniment, and the swelling has all gone down, and it isn't

black and blue any more. Sloan's Liniment has helped me more than all the
doctoring I ever did."

Miss Annib Kxorr, of 811 Clos«on Are., Brooklyn, N.Y., writes: "My mother
had rheumatism so badly that she could not sleep at night, and cried from pain, .'^he

tried Sloan's Liniment. After using it for one week, she felt better and could sleep

at night and she continued to use it and is cured."

SLOANS
is a safe and speedy remedy for toothache, neuralgia,

sciatica, sore throat and sprains.

At all dealers. Price, 25 cents, 50 cents, and 5^1.00.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

AVIIAT THE MASTERS SAY.
Tliere Is plainly implied the tv\Jth

that earth is close to heaven, and that
only the veil of flesh binds us to "the
things that are." If the veil dropped
we should see that already "we are
come unto • • • an Innumerable com-
pany of angels." When the veil drops
we shall see them, but while yet its
folds bandage the eyes of the spirit
they need not blind the eye of faith.
Believing is seeing by a more re-
liable organ than the corporal eye-
.'•ight; and, if we live by faith, we
shall see heaven open and the angels
of God descending and ascending
upon the Son of Man, the better lad-
der than Jacob saw in sleep.—Maclaran.
The story of the blinded .Syrians led

to Samaria and there made suddenly
to see, is a singularly powerful pendant
to the Dothan incident. We need not
defend the morality of Elijah's ruse;
we do not magnify a prophet by mak-
ing him Immaculate. Elisha was none
the less a prophet because he was a
son of his time. But what we should
fasten our thought upon Is the design
of this temporary blinding of the
Syrians. In the end i:iisha desired
them to see precisely what he had
wished his own servant to see-^how
real is the help Johovah gives to His
people. But what the young servant
was taught by Illumination, these
duller Syrians were taught by being
led in darkne.ss by a wav they know
not. It Is a perfect picture of Gods
discipline as we see it at work in hu-
man lives today.—Ross.

PERTIXEXT dlESTIONS.
1. Why is Uie best "man of God"*

the best "man among men?"
2. How can one thwart God's pur-

poses?
3. Why does the wrong doer al-

ways suspect others of wrong doing?
4. Why is the defender of God al-ways defended by Him?
5. Is the eye of faith as trust-

worthy as the eye of flesh?
6. Why are Gods severities alway*

kindnesses?

WHOLESALE
JOBBERS AND

MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

Reliable and Up-to>Date Concerns Who Do a Stridly

Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Company.

BAKERS. ,.r

Crescent Bakery. •"*

• « .-

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

BLAST FURNACE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

GLASS, PAINTS AND BUILD-
ING MATERIALS.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewir a: & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

Paine & Nixon Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.
Stone-Ordean-WellT Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hdw. Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
National Candy Co.
(Duluth Factory.)

WHOLESALE AND MAN'F'S
OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

DRUGS.
L. W. Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Ca

McClellan Paper Co.

Peyton Paper Co.

TACTICS OF PEACE.

Factions in the Senate to Effect

Reconciliation.
Washington, April 6.—Progressive

Republican senators were given good
representation on the committee on
committees and steering committee,
which were appointed by Senator Cul-
lom, permanent chairman of the cau-
cus. This fact is taken as indicating
that the two factions In the Republican
party intend to adopt tactics of con-
ciliation. The committees follow:
Steering—Cullom, Illinois; Gallinger,

New Hampshire; Clark, Wyoming; Nel-
son, Minnesota'; Gamble, South Dakota;
Brandegee, Connecticut; Smith, Michi
gan; Borah, Idaho; Brown, Nebraska;
Briggs, New Jersey; and Jones, Wash-
ington.
On committees—Gallinger. of New

Hampshire; Lo<lge, Massachusetts;
Warren, Wyoming; Penrose, Pennsyl-
vania; Heyburn. Idaho; Smoot, Utah;
La Follette, Wisconsin; Bourne, Ore-
gon; Cummins, Iowa; Bradley, Ken-
tucky; and Bristow, Kansas.

Safe Medicine for Children.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound is

a safe and effective medicine for chil-
dren as it does not contain opiates or
iiarmful drugs. The genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound is in a yel-
low package. All druggists.

Receiver for Steel Conipnny.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 6.—On petition

of George P. Steel, a creditor and own-
er of 1,510 shares of common stock, a
receiver Avas appointed todav for the
Scott Iron & Steel companv. The con-
< ern has property worth S300.000. Cap-
ital stock is given at }750.000. The
debts are $100,000. with a bonded debt
of J150.000 in addition. The court found
tlie company insolvent and appointed
lohn W. Williams receiver.

FREEDOM FROM
K G0'LDS& HEADACHES
INDIGESTION* 50UR STOMACH
BILIOUSNESS^ CONSTIPATION
and otbcf iOs, due to an inactiTC cond^

tioB of the Lhrer, Stomach and Bowels,

may be obtamed moct pleaaantly and

mod promptly by tuing Syrup of Figs

and Efidr of Senna. It b not • new

and mbied remedy, but it ttied by

miOknu of weDHnfonned familiesthrough*

oul ^ world to cleanse and sweeten

and strengthen the system wfaciMfar •

laxatiTe remedy is needed

When buying note the fuD name

of die Conqtany—CaKfomia Fig Sjrmp

Co.r-priatfld on erwy package of the

genuine.

Regukr price 50* per bot one sin only.

For sale by all leadinf dnigpsts.

THt ORIGINAL <Ht<l GENUINE

E:.iXiR<y SENNA
IS MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO

Observance of Last Week of

Lent Began in Third

Century.

Next week is Holy week, which will
be observed with rlgrld adherence to

rules and ritual by the Catholic church
and with less elaborate ceremonial by
other Christian churches. The last

week of Lent, the week of the pas-
sion and death of Christ and the
week leading up to the resurrection
calls for greater observance of the
regulations of Lent In the Catholic
church and has in It special ceremonies
to be observed in commemoration of
the happenings of that we«k in
Christ's life.

As early as the third century, men-
tion is made in the histories of more
rigid observance of the last week of
Ivcnt. It was called the Painful week
and the Germans called it, Charwoche,
the Week of Sorrows. The week was
distinguished in th>e early church by
the extreme severity of the fast, com-
plete cessation from labor and the re-
lease of prisoners not charged with
capital offenses.
The ceremonies of the week In the

Catholic church keep In vis?w the pas-
sion of Christ and everywhere in the
ritual and In the ceremonies are ref-
erences to the sorrows and death of
the Savior. The vestments are pur-
ple, except for a time on Holy Thurs-
day, when white is used In celebra-
tion of the Institution of the sacra-
ment of Holy Eucharist. Last Sunday,
the crucifixes and images of the saints
were veiled in purple and they will
remain veiled until the Saturday be-
fore Easter.

Palm Sundar*
Next Sunday is Palm Sunday, so-

called In commemoration of the use of
palms by the Jews in getting Christ
wh-en he entered the city on the Sun-
day before entering on his passion.
In the Catholic churches, palms are
blessed and distributed. The first note
of the commemoration of Christ's pas-
sion is given in the gospel of the day,
which recites the eventa of the week of
Christ's death.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

nights, the Ten'ebrae will be observed,
it consists of the chanting publicly
of that portion of the divine office
known as matins and lauds. A trian-
gular candlestick, with a white candle
at the apex and seven yellow candles
on each side. Is placed on the altar
and at the termination of each psalm or
canticle, one candle Is extinguished.
The one at the apex remains lighted,
is hidden behind the altar for a time
at the end and is then brought to view
again.
The origin of the ceremony is in

doubt and the writers are not agreed
on its significance. The most widely
accepted explanation is that the yel-
low candles represent the patriarchs
and prophets, who gave Imperfect rev-
elations under the Old Law, all tend-
ing to Christ the Messiah, and repre-
sented by the candle at the apex. The
hiding of the candle slgoifles the time
Christ was in the tomb and its re-
appearance represents his resurrec-
tion.
Thursday of Holy week Is called

Maundy Thursday from the 'manda-
tum" or precept, the first word of the
antlphon, "'A new commandment I ^Ive
you." It commemorates the Institu-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament at the
Last Supper and the day corresponds
to the first day of the Azymes, or I'east
of the Unleavened Bi«ead, when with
the Jews of old, the pasch should be
eaten at sunset. In Cathedrals, the
holy oils used in the diocese during the
year, are blessed bj- the bishop.
On Good Friday, the death of Christ

Is commemorated in ceremonies solemn
and sad in their nature. On Holy Sat-
urday, the day before Easter, the holy
water used In the church Is blessed
and the Pashal candle, which is used
to signify Christ's resurrection, re-
mains lighted at the principal services
until Ascension day, is blessed.
Saturday of next week, as well as

W'ednesday and Friday, are days of ab-
stinence for Catholics.

HAZARDOUS TRIP

IN AN OPEN BOAT

Party of Men Encountered

Ice Between Isle Royale

and Mainland.
John C. Ilagerman returned to

Duluth yesterday after having spent

the winter at a small lumber camp on
Isle Royale with a crew of fifteen men,
absolutely cut off from civilization.
The men had a hazardous trip from

the island to the mainland, for which
they started March 9. The snow was
so deep that they could not work and
it was decided to risk the dangers to
get in touch again with civilization.
When they left in the forenoon they

saw nothing but clear water ahead of
them and they did not expect any diffi-

culty In getting to the shore, although
they set out in an open boat. About
noon, however, they ran Into a field of
ice through which they tried to make
their way. They battled against the
tloe until darkness overtook them.
Fearing to continue their efforts In the
dark, they chopped a V-shaped shelter
in the ice. in which they spent the
night after pulling a heavy canvas
cover over the top of their craft. The
next morning they resumed their ef-
forts and reached the mainland early in
the afternoon.
They found themselves at Pigeon

point, about ten miles down the shore
from Grand Portage, their objective
point. They walked to Grand Portage
and then to Grand Rapids, which point
is among the first to be reached in the
spring by the Booth line boats plying
the north shore. Mr. Hagerman and
Joseph Goodspeed came to Duluth but
most of the others found employment
in other camps along the shore. Mr.
Hagerman expects to return to the
camp on the next trip of the Easton.

LAND SHOW AND (iRAIX

CONTEST IN NEW YORK.

A bulletin Issued by the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, as well
as the Puget Sound division of the
same railway company, reached the
local office of the company this morn-
ing, telling of the National Land Show
and Grain Conjtetet, which will be held
at Madison Square Garden, New York
city next November.

This show will contain exhibits in
the nature of farm and orchard prod-
ucts of every section of the country
traversed by the Milwaukee. It Is ex-
pected that this state will be well rep-
resented at the exhibition.

A. J. Earling, president of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, has offered
a $1,000 silver cup as a trophy for the
best oats produced In the United States.

Tixe grain will be Judged pn its qual-

O. Come to the big Credit Store and choose your Easter outfit. We have

the styles you want—the nobby, up-to-date garments for men, women and

children. There is everything new here in <Nothing, hats and shoes—every-

thing that you could possibly want for Ij^aster wear. You don*t need

money. Your credit is good here ; and we guarantee everything.

Low, Plain Prices—Always

ASKIN4MARINE Co.
No. 20—— 3rd Ave. W.

ity. Including weight, on yield per acre
and on purity and freedom from smut,
weed and seed mixture.

It Is hoped and expected that farm-
ers all along the territory of the Mil-
waukee will compete at this exhibition.

RECOMMEND A

MORALS COURT

Chicago Vice Commission

Makes First Report to

the Council
Chicago, April 6.—The Chicago vice

commission, the first salaried municipal
commission of its kind, made many rad-

ical recommendations in its report to

the common council last night, and
gave an exnaustlve review of the pres-
ent status of the social evil In Chicago,
its past, its causes, and means of sup-

2^ACOLLARSj

CUFTON LAMBS CLUB
2«' hicb 2M' hicli

Clnett, Peftbody * Compmy. Troy. Sew Yorli

pressing It. The recommend itlons were
directly against the Europej^n principle
of -segregation. They were:
Constant and persistent repression of

the social evil as an Immediate method,
with absolute annihilation iis the ulti-
mate Ideal. This by means of

—

First, the appointment of a morals
commission;
Second, the establishment :>t a morals

court.
In summing up present conditions the

report says:
Most of the police are honest; one

standard of morality in Chicago ap-
plauds dances of nearly na<ed women
in the name qt art and condemns
dances no worse before less prosperous
audiences; men, not women, are the
ones "highest up" in the business ad-
ministration of the social uvil; hotels
which "ask no questions'' of their
patrons are a great contributing means
to wrecked girlhood; prejudice aeralnst
colored «rliis drive them Into the Bocial
evil coierles, either as servants or in-
mates: the "white slave traffic" is not
organized.

MASKED MAN ROBS

MANY PASSENGERS

Secures $300 in Cash From

Occupants of Vestibuled

Coach.
Muncle, Ind., April 6.—A masked man

armed with a revolver held up and
robbed passengers in a vestibuled

coach attached to westbou;id Express
Train No. 27 on the Big Four railroad
a few miles east of this city last night.
After taking about J300 in cash from
ten men the robber dropped off t.ie

rear platform of the car aJ the train
slackened speed to enter the city. Sev-
eral shots were fired at him as he ran.
Attention of the fifty men and wom-

en In the coach was attracted to the
front vestibule when they heard the
crash of glass at Selma, six miles east
of Muncle. Benjamin Bants of Detroit
went forward to Investigate and was
{waCronted bx fk maa wiio slipped liiSi

arm through the broken glass of th«
door, unlatched It and entered.
"Hands up, everybody," shouted the

man, covering Banta with a revolver,
and then added: "Come forward,
everybody; shell out."
The women were too frightened to

move, but tlie men crowded to the front
of the car.

•Only cash, not jewelry," the robber
said, as he passed among the men.
Ten of them had contributed their

money when an electric light, markinsr
the edge of Muncle, flashed in the car
windows, and the robber, quitting his
work, ran through the car and jumped
from the train.

Good results always follow the use
of Foley Kidney Pills. They glvd
prompt relief In all ca.'-es of kidney
and bladder disorders. Try them. All
druggists.

STATE-WIDE PROHIBITION
IN ALABAMA KNOCKED OUT.

^ea^-ifti.ftM*

Montgomery, Ala., April 6.—States
wide prohibillcn in Alabama was given
its knockout blow today when botri
branches of the legislature adopted th^
Smith liquor regulation bill.
This provides that 45 per cent of th»

voters of a county may petition for an
election to determine whetlier liquor,
shall be sold in that county, either Ijy
saloons, dispensary or otherwise. Eacr|
county Is thereby given full power to
regulate its liquor traffic.

Rheumatism
and Lumba&o
There is no case so bad that Omeiirs
Oil won't at leastgive relief. 10c 25*
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Such ia the patriot's boast, vrhere'er we roam—
His first, best country ever is at home.

— Oliver Goldsmith.

FACTS FAVOR RECIPROCITY.

In the first installment of a serial article now ap-

pearing in the New York World, under the title, "Hun-

dreds of Facts in Favor of Reciprocity," are given some

data that it would be well if every citizen of this country

and Canada could have impressed on him. The article

is far too long for reproduction in detail in this place,

but some of the most striking facts are given below.

They illustrate a point that is too readily forgotten in

the tendency to discuss the interests of particular lo-

calities—that the reciprocity measure is intended to bene-

fit the entire country, and that the interests of the

country are as diverse as the area is great. Following

are some of the points made by The World:

•Reciprocity instead of free trade was necessary in

this instance on account of the attitude of the Canadians.

* * One of the principal reasons why Canada now

has a rigid protective system is to be found in the un-

friendly attitude of the United States toward Canadian

trade fur nearly half a century. * * When by the

abrogation of this treaty (that of 1854) we raised our

high-tariff wall against Canada we dealt that country a

staggering blow—and paid dearly for it ourselves. *

* New Canadian tariffs exhibited resentment and re-

taliation. Trade on north and south lines being dis-

couraged, railroad-building on east and west 1-nes was

encouraged. Then came closer relations with Great

Britain, followed by preferential tariffs and talk of a

commercial imperial federation, aimed at us chiefly.

"In spite of unwise and discriminating laws, com-

merce between the United States and Canada has latterly

shown decided increases. In 1910 Canada bought from

us goods valued at $223,501,809, nearly two-thirds of its

total imports, and more than twice its purchases from

Great Britain, which were $95,350,300. We bought from

Canada in that year commodities to the value of $104,-

199,675. Thus, notwithstanding the ta.K oppressions which

this commerce bears, Canada proves itself to be one of

our best customers.

'Omitting cotton, Canada may easily become the big-

gest buyer in our markets. It not only has money to pay

for what it wants, but the character and scale of living

of its population, like our own. are high and wages there

rule about the same as they do with us. Whatever dif-

ferences exist are no greater, as President Taft has

pointed out, than are to be found in the various states

of our own country.

"If Canada now, with a population of 7.358,000, buys

of us nearly a quarter of a billion dollars' worth of highly

taxed goods a year, what will be its purchases here if we

open our markets freely to each other's products when

its numbers shall have risen to 25,000,000?"

Turning to those persons who are afraid of reci-

procity with Canada, the article says:

There are always prophets of evil. "We had them
In 1^54 (the year when the former reciprocity agree-

ment with Canada was accomplished), and events
condemned them. We had them when President
Taft after several failures gained his point relative

to the Philippine trade. It was .said that reciprocity

there would Itill the sugar trade and the tobacco
trade. It did nr)thlng of the sort. In 1308, under
the Dingley tariff, the Filipinos bought about |11,-

000 OtiO worth of goods in the United States. In 1910,

under reciprocity, they bought nearly $17,000,000

worth. • • • The Sugar trust and the Tobacco
trust are still in business, paying big dividends.

Free trade with Canada is impossible. Canada al-

ready has refused to grant that. But Canada will grant

reciprocity, and if we refuse to accept that relationship

with her now we may never get another opportunity.

tions and election of its members, there is every likeli-

hood that a successful fight could be made against any

attempt to bring the matter up again. Nor would it be

desirable to do so, on account of the precedent it would

establish. The time might come when a political ring

would be as eager to keep an honorable man out of the

senate as the present one is to keep Lorimer in. Then

it would be a misfortune to the nation if the member's

seat were to remain always in jeopardy as long as his

opponents in that body had a mind to attack him.

There is, of course, a solution of the problem. Lori-

mer might resign. But even that possibility, so easy of

accomplishment a few weeks or even a few days ago, is

complicated by the Hines charges. If Lorimer resigned

now there would be many ready to assert that he did

so under orders from the men who secured his election,

in the hope that his resignation would help to smooth

over the whole trouble. There might be no truth in such

an assertion, but the impression would exist, just the

same.

It is a bad mess, look at it as you will. Mr. Hines'

friends will be glad indeed if he can clear himself of the

present situation. If, at the same time, he can help to

bring to light the identity of the men or interests that

supplied the corruption fund that undoubtedly was used

at Springfield, he will be doing a public service that not

many men have an opportunity to surpass. There is no

doubt in the public mind that some interest or interests

sought and accomplished Lorimer's election. Mr. Hines

is in a position to know what interest or interests would

be most vitally concerned in having Lorimer in the

senate, and what means they would or might employ to

accomplish that end. He has a chance to make use of

his knowledge now both to clear himself completely

from the Funk charges and to bring to justice the cor-

rupters of men and government. It is devoutly to be

wished that he may take advantage of that chance.

SENATOR BAILEY'S HERESY
By SAVOYARD.

THE LIFE-SAVERS' BILL.

Thousands of Duluth people saw one of the smaller

crafts from this harbor go out of the canal the other day

and get tossed up and down and around in the power of

the wind and waves. To many it looked as if the boat

could not survive. Their fears were unfounded, but

there was none the l^ss the possibility of a tragedy even

at the beginning of the season of navigation.

Which only serves to remind one of the men whose

work demands that they be on the lookout for peril to

others and hold themselves in readiness to face equal

or even greater peril themselves; who are likely to be

called upon at any time to hurl caution to the winds,

leave the warmth and safety of quarters ashore and defy

death as it is to be met with in storm and breakers.

These are the men of the life-saving service.

During the last session of congress a bill was pre-

sented, supported by petitions one of which bore the

names of many Duluth people, providing for a graduated

wage scale and pensions for the men of the life-saving

service. That bill, like many others, was lost in the

shuffle during the closing days of the session. If the

new congress wants to try its hand at general legisla-

tion during the extra session, here is a measure that is

entitled to passage. The men of the life-saving service

work under exceptional conditions. They are obliged to

seek other employment during a part of the year, or else

lie idle. Their pay is comparatively low, and they are

obliged, in the course of their work, to face risks that

are unknown in almost any other occupation. Their one

great task is to save lives in times of peril. Yet, under

the present arrangement, they are obliged to serve for a

compensation that makes it impossible for them to save

anything against old age or retirethent on account of in-

jury, and that leaves their families destitute in case the

men lose their lives.

The case of the life-savers has been presented forcibly

to congress. The bill that was prepared for their relief

should be dug up again, and should receive favorable

action. If that can be given during the present session,

so that its provisions will apply to the men who serve

during the navigation season just opening on the Great

Lakes, so much the better. It would be an act of justice,

which the whole country would applaud.

Joseph W. Bafley. senator from
Texas, has been explaining to the New
York Herald his position on the tariff

and his reason for a tax on merchan-
dise that Is classetl in our commercial
and industrial' ecoromy as raw mate-
rials. There never was a man of more
mental audacity t,han Senator Bailey
and his stand on 'the tariff Is a chal-
lenge to those Democrats who think on
the question as Carlisle did and as
Bryan does, for BrJran was ever in ac-
cord with the great Kentucklan touch-
ing tariff taxation.

If the Democratic party shall come to
agree with Bailey on the tariff, then
we may close the books and stand
mute. We must hunt up another issue,

for the very citadel of protection Is

taxed raw materials. Pig Iron Kellev
so declared. Nelson W. AldrlcU so lield.

Cannon and Dalzell so believe. .Sam
Randall never gave those fellows any
uneasiness, but William L. Wilson and
Roger Q. Mills made them walk the
floor many a night.

« • *

Here is a passage from Mr. Bailey's
preachment tliat 1 want to challenge:

"Curiously enough, the charge that I

am a 'protection Democrat' Is based
upon my refusal to give our manufac-
turers a double protection by removing
the duty from their raw material while
still leaving a duty on their finished
products. The men who criticize me
seem to think that they can vote for
a duty on manufactured articles for the
purpose of raising revenue, but that I

can only vote for a duty on raw mate-
rials for the purpose of protection. My
tariff philosophy wholly excludes the
Idea of protection and looks purely and
only to revenue.

"1 believe In a duty on wool as well
as on woolen goods, but advocate a
duty on each for the purpose of raising
revenue, and I would not levy a duty
on either for the purpose of protection.
There Is no sound principle of taxation
which requires me to exempt the man-
ufacturer from a duty on his imported
wool, and the only argument in favor
of free wool I have ever heard or read
is that If the manufacturer Is allowed
to Import his wool without the payment
of a duty on it he can manufacture his
goods at a lower cost. That argument
does not convince me. because It Is as
true of every other man as It Is of the
manufacturer, and if we are going to
relieve anybody from taxation in order
to reduce their expenses, we ought first

to relieve those who are least able to

pay their taxes, and who. therefore,
stand in the greatest need of relief.

• • *

The fundamental error in the fore-
going Is the fallacy that the manufac-
turer is a consumer of raw materials.
I admit that the simple minded so
look at the thUifc but a little study
must convince the lucid mind that the
manufacturer is merely an employer
of raw materials which he fashions
for the consumer, who pays the taxes
on them, and that Is why your robber
tariff baron precisely agrees with Sen-
ator Bailey on the subject of tariff

taxation of raw materials. When Mr.
Bailey shows me that the manufac-
turer pays the tax on raw materials
I will come to his view and urge a
duty on lumber, wool, coal, and the
others. If the manufacturer pays the
tax on raw materials, why did not
Mr. Bailey insist on a duty on cotton
In the bale?
For example: A manufacturer buys

a billet of wood from the lumber trust,
fashions it Into the beam of a plow,
and sells the finished Implement to a
renter of a cotton field In Cooke county.
Texas. That poor devil with the boll
weevil In front of him and Lumber
Magnate Klrby In the rear of him
pavs the tariff on every inch of wood
and every ounce of iron in that plow

—

unless the Democratic party lias been
lying about the tariff all its life. If

Mr. Bailey doesn't know that, let him
get the Democratic hornbook of po-

THE OPEN COURT.

lltical economy and set about a mas-
tery of the rudiments of tbe thing.

* • «

Last year we Imported dutiable lum-
ber and manufactures to the value of
138,080,373. on which the government
collected a tariff tax of 14,349,911, or
11.42 per cent. The domestic produc-
tion reported to the bureau of statis-
tics for the year 1907 was valued at
|6t>6,641,367. Now It is superlatively
Democratic to assert and to maintain
that the domestic producer added the
tariff duty to the price of his goods,
which would yield to the sawmill folk
176,663.757. Thus under Senator
Bailey's "tariff for revenue" the gov-
ernment gets out of lumber less than
$5,000,000 and the lumber trust more
than $75,000,000 per annum. And It's

a mighty little revenue and a mighty
heap of graft.
A tax on lumber is a tax on shelter.

It is a tax on houses and barns and
furniture and farm Implements from
wagon to hatchet. Lumber Is a thing
of universal consumption, and no citi-

zen from the babe at the breast to
the most superannuated old mother on
the verge of the grave can get along
without it. Nay. this tax pursues us be-
yond death. Your coffin is taxed

—

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From the Columns of Th« Herald of This Date, 1891.

•••Those interested in the formation
of the Duluth Bicycle club held an-
other meeting last nigl t and elected
the following officers: H. T. Stewart,
president; John Greene, v^lce president;
John H. Moore secretary and treasurer;
Joseph Dodge,' captain; John Crawford,
first lieutenant; Charles Clawson, sec-
ond lieutenant; Wright IDunning, color
bearer; Tuomas H. Moorer, bugler.

•••Canosla Is to have a new $1,000
town hall. The building will be located
on a strip of land at the head of Pike
lake, donated by Mayor Davis and A.
W. Bradley of this city.

•••In the April number of the St.
Louis Magazine there is a pathetic tale
of the Northwest, entitled " 'Llzabeth
and Joseph," written b ,- Mrs. Fannie
L. Stone of the Dulutii Chamber of
Commerce office force.

•••Mrs. E. S. Luther of West Duluth
returned this morning from a two
weeks' visit with her parents at Ait-
kin.

•••At the West Duluth council meet-
ing, W. H. Short was apiolnted chief of

" "" '^ Sharp was
erson

was elected health Inspector, Robert
Grant was appointed constable, and the
Sun was made the official paper.

•••One of the prettiest parties of the
season was given yesterday afternoon
at the residence of W. %V'. BUlson, 1531
East Fourth street. Twenty-four peo-
ple, dressed as aged dames and spin-
sters, with caps, long diesses and ker-
chiefs, had a very hap!)y time. Alice
Billson. dressed as an ol i grandmother,
aud Beth Phelps, dressed as a spinster.

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

yond death. Your coinn is ta^cea— the flre department, U. S. G. Shari
unless your estate can stand the cost ^^^^ village assessor J ullus Pet
of a mahogany or rosewood casket, t^"*^"" wii»bo

. „
Our tariff barons are too well-bred to

tax mahogany and rosewood. They are
on the free list, along wtih granadlUa,
lancewood. ebony, and other high-
toned products.

I am told that Weyerhaeuser, the
head of the lumber trust, has more
millions than Rockefeller, probably for
the reason that we can get along with-
out coal oil, but we must have lumber.
This man's concern owns tens of mil-
lions of acres of heavily timbered land,
and protected by the natural tariff of
bulk and weight, and the robber tariff

of 11.42 per cent, he fixes the price of
your cottage or your plow at what-
ever he pleases, and that la why the
price of lumber has doubled the past
double decade.

It Is whispered In Gath and pro-
claimed In Washington that it was the
lumber trust that caused Lorimer to Ue
"elected" senator from Illinois. Watch
Lorimer's vote when the Democrats
proceed to doctor the lumber schedule,

e • •
Mr. Bailey says: "My tariff philos-

ophy wholly excludes the Idea of pro-
tection." Brave words. And only
words. We have seen that for less
than $5,000,000 revenue paid the treas-
ury from his tariff on lumber, Mr.
Ballev's tax on that raw material gives
to the lumber trust above $75,000,000
protection. I advise Mr. Bailey to
swap his "philosophy" for some va-
gary.
When It comes to wool, Mr. Bailey's

"philosophy" works precisely like it

does with lumber, though the rake-off
of the tariff barons is not so great.
In round numbers we use 500,000.000

pounds of wool, of which we produce
some 300.000.000. The tariff on wool
Is about 50 per cent ad valorem. Add
it to the price of the domestic supply,
and for every $2 revenue the treasury
gets from this tax the wool growers
get $3 graft. There is Mr. Bailey's fel-

low-senator. Mr. Warren, a many-time
millionaire, if report speaks true, who
legislates In congress to tax every hu-
man being In America to add to the
value of his own property on his sheep
ranch.

But the Democrats of the house of
representatives are sound on the tar-

iff and they are resolved to dress the
thing in Democratic garb, which is

free raw materials and a tariff for rev-
enue only on the finished product,
ready for consumption. ...»
And If Mr. Bailey doesn't like it, let

him luint up his speech on Tom Patter-
son and act the rule he there laid

down.

revelved the company, which consisted
of May Sherwood. Daisy Ray. France*
Woodbridge. Julia Salter. Eva Kemp*
Ruth Markell, Marguerite OreenwooO,
Ethel Birch, Ethel Daggett. Grace OU-
bert. Annetta d'.\utremi>nt, Mary Mor-
ris, Page Morris, Laura White, Ann»
White. Susie Bailev, Bessie Bailey, Pau-
line Smith, Helen Steele, Jessie Hart-
ley. Katie Ensign and Helen Spencer.

•••A. F. Christian has resigned ••
local manager for Armour & Co. Hl»
successor Is James Fisher, who has
been with the Ashland branch.

••F W. DeVey is able to be out
after a" few weeks' illness from grip.

•••N. C. Hardy has relieved H. D.
Logan in the general office of Va.%

Omaha road.

•••William Robertson, the former
Duluth advertising agent, is located In
Seattle.

•••B. Hogan. manager of the J. J. A
R. A. Costello hardware store, has re-

turned from a visit to Mlcliigan.

••George King. pur.ser of the Unltefl
Empire, Is at the Merchants. He may
decide to go Into business here thai
summer.

•••Thomas Devine. president of th«
Bank of Kent at Kent, Wa.sh.. ana
until two years ago a Duluth resident
has returned io the city for a brief
visit.

•••Prof. Alletzhauser arrived today
from Butte Mont., to take charge of
the gymnastic classes at the new Turn
hall.

A MOMENT WITH THE WITS.

(Readen of The Herald «re Inflted to m»k» free UM
of UiU column lo eipros tUeir lOeaa about l!ie topic*

of gwieral Interest. Lettera should not exceed 300

words—the shorter the better. They must be written

on one side of the paper only, and they must be ac-

companied In erery case by the name and addrea* of

the writer, though Uieae need not be published. A
signed letter is always moi« effecUTe. however.)

IN PRAISE OF THE
ART OF SPITTING.

THE FOUR-FLUSH.
No man ever sat and gazed at five cards that he held

in his hand, four of which were of the same suit and the

fifth of a different suit or even a different color, without

drawing a long breath, mentally at least, as he thought

of what might have been. The possibilities of such a

lay-out as that are not subject to doubt or question.

Draw? Of course. It is a chance worth taking any day

the week and any hour of the night or morning.in

THE LORIMER SLIME SPREADS.

Two more names, the most prominent yet involved,

have been smirched with the slime that continues to

overflow from the Lorimer case. The testimony of H.

H. Kohlsaat of the Chicago Record-Herald that he had

been informed that Edward Hines had raised a "slush"

fund of $100,000 to accomplish the election of Lorimer,

has been borne out by the man from whom Mr. Kohl-

saat received his information.

With Mr. Hines" emphatic denial of the statements

that involve him in the Lorimer affair, the issue be-

comes one of veracity between the lumber baron and

Clarence S. Funk of the International Harvester com-

pany, who claims that Mr. Hines told him of the "slush"

fund and its use. and suggested that the Harvester com-

pany contribute to reimburse the interests which supplied

that fund. In view of the almost universal belief that

Lorimer was elected by means of bribery and corruption,

and that the funds used to that end came from sources

at least similar to the interests that Mr. Hines represents,

the public is certain to look to him to furnish some very

convincing evidence before it will feel assured that his

skirts are really as clear as they should be. It is un-

fortunate that public prejudice can carry so far, but there

is no denying the fact. And certainly it adds to the in-

centive for Mr. Hines to show conclusively, if that is

possible, that Mr. Funk is mistaken, that the charge is

the result of a misunderstanding.

Meanwhile, what of Lorimer himself? Certain news-

papers in various parts of the country are demanding

that the senate reopen its investigation of his case.

Whether that is possible is doubtful. Having once been

declared legally elected to that body by the senate it-

self, which is given sole power to judge of the qualifica-

Maybe—the situation is full of.maybes. There is only

one draw, and in that draw there is a chance that the

four-flush will become the real thing.

No man ever sat and reflected on his past life, when
that life contained even an ordinary number of near-suc-

cesses, all of which had stopped short just when they

seemed about to develop into something worth while,

but all of which had failed of development on account of

some quality he lacked, without drawing a long breath

as he thought of what might have been. There were

possibilities in those different situations in which he

found himself, possibilites that will not admit of any

question, that he can see now even more clearly than he

did at the time. For some reason he failed to realize

those possibilities, failed to reach them. He had all the

necessary requirements but one. And as he looks back

he can see what that one was that he lacked. If he had

possessed just a little more self-control, just a little more
perseverance, just a little more knowledge of the busi-

ness game he was playing, how differently things would

be now. But he lacked just that one thing, even as a

hand may lack one particular kind of card. He was a

four-flush. If he could only get a chance to draw once!

Here is something for 3-ou to think about—you who
find yourself to be a human four-flush. You can draw

again. And you have the advantage of knowing just

what card you want and of being able to get it if you

really go after it.

Think over the quality that you lacked when the test

came. Was it energy? Perseverance? determination?

Personal honor? Knowledge of your business or of the

conditions surrounding you? Self-control? What was

it? It is in the deck, it is ready to your hand, and you

can have it if you will. You have been a four-flush, an

incomplete hand in the game of life. Perhaps you are

one yet. But yoji do not need to retire from the game.

You do not even have to wait for a new deal. You can

draw any time, if you will, and be sure of bettering your-

self.

If you will. That is the one big thing, the one point

that is to determine everything. It is the basis of every

creed, of every religion. What you will is the thing that

is to determine your future. The past is gone. That

hand has been played. But the hand you hold now

—

Poker is like life, yet it is not like life. In poker a

four-flush may be bettered, if the cards fall right. In

life the four-flush can better himself, if he will.

To the Editor of The Herald:
One of the reassuring evidences of

sturdlness in this daintily refined age
is the great number of persons who
continue to spit with unabated vigor
wherever they may be. Let the doctors
proclaim what they will about the dan-
ger of this practice, it is not to be
denied that spitting ranks high among
American arts, having a decorative
value 'not to be lightly done away
with in deference to mere precautions
of hygiene and sanitation. There is no
more lovely sight and sound than a
spitter in action, and the delightful
traces of him,, remaining when he has
departed, awaken in all men and wom-
en an Instant admiration. Pleasure
and proficiency in this art are so wide-
spread that is seems advisable to or-
ganize for its further encouragement.
Possibly a helpful beginning would
be the formation of a national com-
mittee to draw up rules governing the
artistic expulsion in public of miscel-
lanies from the mouth, in the advanc-
ing of which worthy cause every
American who has the best interests
of his country at heart will gladly fur-
nish for experiment whatever of his

that is available, from the sidewalks
of his city to the ceilings of his home.

FACETIOUS.
Duluth, Ap ril B.

SOME DRAWBACKS
TO NEW PLAT RULES.

lows those who are in to boost their
prices almost as high as it would cost
the other fellow to do the work.
Thanking you for space taken.

Duluth. April B.

THE PROBLEMS OF
LOVE AND MARRIAGE.

Reform the Reform SA^llool.

Mankato J'ree Press: The reforma-
tion of the state reform school is aome-
thlng that the people demand. "The

revelations that came out of the In-

vestigation of conditions at the Insti-

tution were shocking to the better

self of the citizenry of this common-
wealth. . . „.
There is a decided beLef among most

people that the lnmate^. of the school

can be disciplined without the use ol

the gad or strapping them over a bar-
lel to be fiogged by fellows who should
be employed at a sUve plantation
rather than that a reformatory Insti-

tution. ^ - :.,..
If Supt. Whittier cannot enforce dis-

cipline without bringing into use
methods of the barbaridnb. then some
one should be put in charge ot the

school who can.

Several Good M-.'aMurea.

Albert Lea Times: The measures
which are now before :he state legis-

lature providing for the non-parti.san
election of state supreme and district

judges, also to take the choosing of
,

county superintendents of schools out
of politics, as well as the appointment
of the state superintendent of public

instruction, are measures which ought
to become laws.

Judge: He—Darling, be mine and
your smallest wishes shall ever be
fulfilled. , ^ ^
She (coldly)—I am able to do that

myself. What I want is a man wlio
will gratify my biggest wishes.

Boston Tran.scrlpt: "What! Ten
years in an office and you've never
once been promoted. What kind of 4
man do you work for?"
"A promoter."

Baltimore American: "My little dear,
are you crying because your doll is
stuffed with sawdust?"

'•No. sir, I'm crying because they
found the lace my inanuna was trying
to smuggle in on her."

Judge: "You used to say," said h!«
boyhood friend, "ihat you would be
willing to starve in an attic If yott
could have fame."

"Yes. I know. But I've changed my
mind. I've tried starving in an attic."

The Heneflelal Moisture.
Stillwater Gazette: The beautiful

snow. Don't throw a brick or a fit.

No harm meant. The unow last night

was laden with moisture, just what the

farmer ordered, and It came down
noiselessly without a jar. striking close

to the earth and slo'vly but .sure'y
, clven for a tinanclal conaldera

working Its way dovvr. where it will
,
J^.f^e ti^en lor a nuanciai consiaera

nourish the roots of the grains, vege-
tables, fruits, etc.. so necessary to the

Punch: Husband—I say. how many
I's In bilious?
Wife—One. of course. You told me

how to spell it yesterday, when I was
writing.
Husband—Ah!—but I'm writing now,

and that makes all the difference.

Puck: Father—I never smoked when
I was your age. Will you be able to
tell that to your son?

Willie—Not and keep my face ae
straight as you do, pop:

Washington Star: "Never let it be
said that you accepted votes that

To the Editor of The Herald:
The young man who writes on love

and marriage in last evening's issue
of The Herald, and modestly signs
himself F., has started somethljig. It

seems to me that he Is asking too
much, when he requests young readers
of The Herald to solve for him prob-
lems that have concerned the people
of the world—Illiterate and learned,
ne'er do wells and philosophers, fools
and sages—since the time God ex-
tracted one of Adam's ribs and gave
the first man a helpmate.
"Why is love?" he asks in effect.

Why does the earth revolve and
why does It move around the sun?
Why do the blades of grass shoot up
Into the air and sunlight In the spring?
Why do clouds form and why do rain
and snow fall?
Why Is life? ....
Is love an animal feeling born of

propinquity? Does the puzzled cor-
responaent mean to say that other ani-
mals besides the human animal love?
Would he dignify the feeling which
the cow feels for her calf by tne name
of love? I would call it instinct.
But he doesn't classify love. He

doesn't distinguish between mother
love and the love which a man feels

for one of the opopslte sex. There are
loves and more loves—^loves that are
strong ajid loes that are weak; loves
that are constant and loves that are as
fickle as April weather In Duluth. Are
they all loves? The young man has
opened a wide field for discussion and
I would not attempt to explore It all.

Briefly, I would say that love is

what it is. while It lasts. If it doesn't
last, unfortunate is he who had it.

Marriages of convenience and mar-
riages of duty to society, are not to

be considered seriously by any right-
minded man. The man who would enter
a marriage of either kind is playing
with fire that threatens to consume
him. the other party to the contract,
their happiness, and their contentment.
The man who said marriage is a

lottery said something and he hasn't
been contradicted yet. We have the au-
thorities of the writers of history for
the fact that every age wrestled with
the question. Sir John Davles wrote
in '•Contentions Betwixt a Wife."

"Wedlock. Indeed, hath oft compared
been,

To public feasts, where meet a public
rout

—

Where they that are without would
fain go in.

, . , .

And they that are within would fain
go out."

The same sentiment is expressed by
Emerson, Webster, Qultard and Mon-
taigne. John Selden says, "marriage
is a desperate thing." John probably
knew. Dean Swift was a wise boy in

the study of human nature and his
thoughts on the subject are not to be
passed Ify lightly. "The reason why so
few marriages are happy is because
young ladies spend their time In mak-
ing nets, not in making cages." he
says. The thought is commended to

young ladles.
The sentiment that I would put forth

for the benefit of the young corres-
pondent is that of Socrates. It may
leave the young man just where he
was before, but probably just as far
as he will ever get. When Socrates
was asked whether It was better to

marry or not he replied, "Whichever
you do. you will repent it."

What is a poor young man, facing
the great problems of life, to do?' PESSIMIST.

Duluth, April 5.
•

Seven Peaelonere la One Famllr.
London Dally Mall: Severn brothers

and seven sisters living in Foulsham
and adjacent parishes are receiving old

age pensions. The oldest of the seven
is 80 and the youngest 71. Their
united ages total 630 years. Their
father was Philip Lambert, a carrier

between Foulsham and Norwich, who

To the Editor of The Herald:
Through your open column I would

call attention to what appear to me
as defects In the new rules governing
the platting of land as passed by the
council. The new rules contain a great
deal of merit, when applied to certain
portions of the city, for instance, in

the bon ton residence portions, where
the cost of the property cuts no fig-

ure as the buyer looks for location,

and expects to pay for It. But in your
Industrial section it is different. The
wage earner wants a hone, one that

he can buy and pay for. and every-
thing should be done to make the lot

as cheap to him as possible. Under
the new rule the reverse of this is

true. The larger a lot the less num-
ber of people to a given area. Ihls
Increases the cost of street grading,
sewers and up-keep. A 25-foot lot Is

not too small. Attractive homes can
be built on 25-foot lots as shown in

Portland division. Again, before the
owner can plat his land he must have
a topographical survey made. This in

some cases will be very expensive. He
must also give a park for city pur-
poses, of one block. The cost of sur-

vey and the cost of the park are added
to the selling price of land and the
poor man who buys his home pays the

freight Your city cannot be built up
this way. Again suppose an owner has
eighty acres of land out three or four
miles from town, but still in the city

limits. This land is farm laJid, and is

to be divided into acre tracts, where
the poor man might have a home and
have a garden. As it now stands be-

fore the owner can plat, he must have
survey made showing contours every
five feet. If this tract is covered with
timber, the cost of survey and the six

acres given for park purposes will in

some cases equal the original cost of the

land. Your man who buys his home
pays for this. Truck farming can nev-
er be built up on this system. If it

is necessary to have a topographical
survey, it should bo made by the city,

during times while work is slack, as

It could be utilized by the city for

future work. This system was started

by W B. Fuller while city engineer,

but has never been followed up. Of

Record ffsffall^no^^have^a Siap" as had ' k""famiry- of BUteen. all born in

[t J?event8 any one else from coming Foulsham and of whom eleven are

In and competing with them, and al- now alive.

health, wealth and prosperity of the

country. Now a few April showers,
and this great Northvest, that went
dry last year, will come back Into its

own.

MlBBeeota'M First CKUea.
St. Cloud Journal Press: Cyrus

Northrop took charge of the University
of Minnesota as president In 1884. He
retired from that pos tlon March 31,

and is succeeded by Di. George Ldgar
Vincent. For twenty-seven years
President Northrop de .'oted his great
talents and his warm heart to our uni-

versity, and these have been the years
of Its great development. He has ac-

complished a noble wcrk, most faith-

fully and ably. , ,

He has been more tlan a successful
college president, and U today our first

citizen, beloved by all. It is given to

but very few men on this earth to oc-

cupy so Important a station, and to

stamp his principles of integrity and
lovalty In the heart of so many young
men and women, on the threshold of

life's work. His Influen<-e has ever been
for high thoughts and honest endeavor.
He merits the gratitude of the people,

which is 80 gladly given him. The
same cordial good will Is extended to

his brilliant successor.

A HamoronM Reason.
Red Wing Republican: The more

some people explain, the funnier they
get. Think of rebuking Theodore
Roosevelt by voting to sustain Senator
Lorimer of Illinois! And yet that Is

the reason one senator gives for ms
vote.

Ministers* Salaries.
Two Harbors Journal-News: The

question of the low everage of min-
isters' salaries is agan to the front.

One way to increase salaries in many
communities is by haying fewer
churches. If in a plaoe there are six

or eight struggling ch irches trying to

do m a weak, unsatlsft.ctory way what
two strong churches could do effective-

ly, the salaries of preachers are sure
to be close down to th«i starving point.

But the way out may lest very largely
with ministers themsilves. Anyway,
the pulpit is not the only place In

which a man may seive God and his
fellowmen.

Always a Klioker.
Fergus Falls Journal: It is regret-

able to read that twelve inches of snow
fell at Duluth. The ugricultural sec-
tions need it. and the iron crop could
get along without it

«
Reflections of a Bachelor.

New York Press: A hot temper
chills warm friendships.
Even a mean man can despise it In

others.
. .

Lawyers have such bad names they
just naturally drift ln:o public life.

Sometimes a boy does pretty well by
taking after his grandfather Instead
of his father. ^ .

Public dinners wou'dnt be much
more worth while than they are even
if there weren't the headaches after-

ward. e—
Polated Paragraphs.

Chicago News: A stitch In time
may save a hole in the hosiery.
The small boy's stomach is usually

in apple pie order.
._ . ,

Pasting old jokes ir a scrapbook is

one way of filing saws.
Pain has been known to transform a

child into a groan person.
The alligator has a great snap, but

even a lazy man don't care for It.

It's as easy for a man to keep money
as It Is for a woman ;o keep a secret.
Nothing Is more disagreeable than a

man full of whisky—unless It is a man
full of himself.
When you see a men armed with a

corkscrew the chances are he Is going
to be present at an oi>enlng.
Breathes there a wo;nan with soul so

dead that she can lesist reading a
magazine article on "How to Be Beau-
tiful"?

The lasnltlnir Clear.

Pall Mall Gazette: Dragutln Jlyko-
vitoh. a lawyer's clerk, summoned a
comrade for having s ivagely attacked
him at a moment when he politely of-

fered him a smoke, writes our Belgrade
correspondent. The defendant proved
that Dragutln owed him a considerable
sum. and whenever aiiked to return it

Invariably responded >y putting under
the nose of his oredltc r an odorous ha-

The magistrate fouid that this was
abominable provocatI(m. and severely
condemned the cynicism of Dragutln,
whom he advised to mond his ways.

tlon.
"Oh, well," replied the man who isn't

sensitive. "I don't think a dollar apl'^ce
Is enough of a financial conslderalloa
to be worth mentioning."

Argonaut: Native to Cornwall, he
went to London and was gazing Into
a shop window and obstructing the
footpath. A cockney stumbled against
him, and seeing that he was from the
country, aaid to him:
"My man, have you seen a wagon-

load of monkeys pass down the str»?et?"
"No—o." Cousin Jack replied; ' I'a&led

out of the wagon, ded'ee'?"

Harper's Bazar: 'Bridget, I feel so
111 I wish you would not go out to-
day. Couldn't you get what you aire
going for just as well tomorrow r*

"Faith, an* Ol can—tomorrow or
anny day. I was goln' out to get rae-
sllf a new Job."

The Indian's Vlxloa.
Scientific American: Moro or less

wonderful accounts have from time to
time been given of the powers of vision
possessed by savage races. During a
British anthropological expedition to
Torres Straits the visual faculty of the
natives was carefully tested, and from
these tests the conclusion was reached
that the excellence of vision shown by
the savages has a psychological origin;
that is to say. it arises from knowing
what to look for. When the civilized
man acquires familiarity with the en-
vlronmf^nt he can see as far as they
can. Thus the power of an Indian to
tell the sex of a deer at such a dis-
tance that distinguishing features
like antlers were in\l3ible was found to
rest upon his knowledge the peculiar
gait of the male deer.

e
Prematurity.

The maiden's nose Is rosy red—
"Ker-choo, ach-oo, ker-choo!"

Too soon her winter togs she shed.
To don her peek-a-boo.—Youngstown Telegram.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYQEUM
I

ToiGHT
FrI. and Sat.

>iatine:e: Saturday.

JAS. T. POWERS
la the Bluxlpal Hit

"HAVANA^'
..Iflat., 25c to $1.50. Xlghts, 60p to
«2. Sun. and Men..—^RAVMOXD
HITCHCOCK, In ''The Man ^Vho
Owns Broadway.''

Tuesday, April 11.—''THE SPEND-
THRIFT." Seats On Sale.

NEW •Hi Mobm 241tt.

T THEATER
I—ondi/liig. »g«tMd•prior tr—

t

IWTPIMATIOWAL VAUPEVILLK.

THIS PEEK'S BILL..

MATINEES-

25c
ExMpt Saadayt
and Heliiayt.

Nights. I5t. 25«,
S0« and 7S«.

m* FIva Arnaala.

I

BMNTt, Waltan 4 Croakar.

;
Wyaa 4 Jennlnia.

i

CharlM B. Lawlor aai

I
Dauahtert.

I
Sidney Shialdt 4 Oa.

I

Swaln't Cookataot.
Jama* Broohnaa.
Tha Klnodroma.
Tha Concert Orebestra.

"Where Seas Divide."
Dramatic-Vltograph.

"Oh. You Kids"—Comedy-Parthe.
"The Paoli Bros."—Aorobatlc-Parthe

Mr. Mistachkin Sings,
"Who Are You With Toal«ht.

ODEUIif
"Prlscllla's April Fool Joke."

Comedy-Blograph.
"Cured"—Comedy-Blograph.

"A War Time Escape"—Dr.-Kalera.
"A Man From the East"

Dramatlc-St'lig.
Song by George Denz.

Emmallae Lee."
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THE dulu'»;h herald.

FISKETTB

RE-EECTED

Captain of Police Retained at

Head of Relief

Association.

'Bob'' SmoDet Vice President'

and Detective Schulte Sec-

retary and Treasurer.

Capt. A. Q. Flskett was re-elected

president of the Duluth Police Relief

association at the annual meetingr wes-
terday afternoon. Capt. Fiskett has
served as president of the organiza-

tion several terms and has given uni-

versal satisfaction. He has been a
member of the police force since 1893,

working his way from the ranks, until

h© now holds the highest position on

Friday and Saturday(w!^^k)
April 7th and 8th,

Magnificent Showing of Easter
Millinery, including Pattern and
Tailored Hats; Also a Grand
Special Sale of—

—

500TrimmedHals
500 Hats in All

Large Black Hats,
with large bunch
of Ostrich Feathers
across the croivn—

Young Girls'Hoods
in aU leading shapes
and colors all ready to

wear—$3.98» $2.98 and

CAPT. A. G. FISKETT.

Ladles' Hats, All Trimmed,
$1.9S, $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98

LUk
1 8 West Superior Street

the force, with the exception of the
chief. He Is recognized as one of the
mcst efficient officers ever identified
with the local police department.
Patrolman "Bob" SmoUet, known as

the oldest policeman in point of
service was cliosen vice president of
the as.sociatlon, and Detective Frank
Schulte was re-elected secretary-
ireasui^er. Both have been on the force
for years and have established ex-
cellent records.
The business meetinjt follo'wed the

annual inspection, whicli was made by
Chief Troyer and Capt. Fiskett. The
men showed up well, appearing in uni-
forms which were above reproach,
grreatly to the satisfaction of their
superior officers.

AVill Be Popular Shoe Store.

Albert H. Wieland, who Is to con-
tinue the Wieland Slioe company store
at 2:i2 West First street, is going to
have one of the best appointed shoe
stores in the state. Duluth carpenters,
painters and decorators are working
early and late to have the store In
readiness for the Easter opening Sat-
urday. Albert H. Wieland believes
with the low rent on First street he
can make the old shoe store more
popular than ever, as he will sell so
much cheaper than when on Superior
street. Walk a block and save a dol-
lar on your shoes, will be the mai^net
that will draw the trade.

PROMINENT IN

MEDICAL WORLD

=J I

BONDING COMPANY PAYS.

Settles With Cass County for Short-

age of Former Official.

Fargo, N. D., April 6—(Special to

The Herald.)—Another chapter in the

shortage of Former County Treasurer

McConvllle of Cass county, occurred
today when the bonding company paid
the amount of the shortage. The com-
pany refused to do this until a trlendly

suit was commenced by the county as

a matter of record. The surety people

learned that the county treasurer had
paid many personal bills by issuing
county checks direct to his creditors.

The bonding company believes it can
recover on many of these as the county
checks were not issued for offlclal

business and It will contend those ^ho
received payment for private bills In

this manner must have known there

was fraud of Bome form.

To quickly cure the most stubborn
cough and break up a cold in six to
eight hours, there can be nothing
better than the following simple rem-
edy, for it has been tried in thousands
of cases with wonderful success. Its

ftopularlty Is Increasing because of
ts cheapness and positive curative
virtues.
Obtain of druggist a 2% oz. package

of Essence Mentho-Laxene; empty
Into a pint bottle. Then make a syru5>
by pouring a half pint of boiling wa-
ter over a pint of granulated sugar.
Stir, cool and fill up the bottle with
syrup. Full directions for use are en-
closed In the package. This home-
made syrup effects a saving, too, of

from two to three dollars as compared
with labeled coutfh medicines.

VAGSGOTO
SUPERIOR

They Are Now Shunning

Duluth Because of Its

Rockp3e.

Four Times as Many Tramps

in Superior as

Formerly.

Duluth's rockplle Is driving the vags
to Superior.

As is well known people of this class

do not like to work. If they stay In

Duluth they are sent to the Point of

Rocks, where they are given a hammer
and set at work.
The work does not appeal particu-

larly* to the majority.
It Is stated that there are four times

as many tramps In Superior as there
were a few weeks ago.
That they are shunning Duluth Is

noticeable. Tliere are but few who
apply for lodgings at the local station
and those that do are told either to
go to the rockplle and work or get

out of town. Most of them prefer to
get out of town.
The Superior figures follow:
"From March 29 to April 4. inclusive,

of this year a total of 178 have been
given free lodging as against 44 In
1910. For March 29 of 1911 there were
29 as against 6 on that date last year.
March 30 there were 11 furnished free
beds as against 13 the previous year,
this being the only day in the week
when the number was larger in 1910.
On March 31 there were 42 given ac-
commodations this year as against 2
last year. On April 1. 2, 3, and 4, re-
spectively the following number were
given beds. 34. 30, 20 and 12, as agaln.st
6, 9, 4, and 4, respectively, during th©
year 1910."

BOY'S INJURIES FATAL.

Fergus Falls, Minn., April 6.—Carl
Backstrom, the little Pelican Rapids
boy who was injured In a gasoline Are
last December, died Wednesday from
the effects of his Injuries. The boy
was skating with some companions
and the party found a can of gasoline
and poured it upon a Are which they
had Duilt beside the pond. An ex-
plosion followed and the Backstrom
boy's clothing was set afire.

Kelly's Sale of House Furirisldngs!
Some Basement Bargains tor Everyone

The Popular Just Right Carpet Boater—Made of heavy
copper wire, with raised handles. Buy now. Spe- Ag^
cial at, each *V

Garbage Cans
Made of heavy gal-

vanized iron, with cov-
ers; small size has bail.

Small size, each.... 89c

Large size, each.. $1^9
(Not like cut)

Bread Boxes
Fancy Bread Boxes —

Made of heavy-weight
tin, Japanned in colors.

Small size, each 39c

Medium size, each.... 59c

Large size, each 73c

Universal Bread
Mixer

Evety housekeeper should
own one of these labor-saving
device.'!, nothing better.

4-Loaf size $2.00

8-Loaf size $2.50

Glass
Washboards

Large size Glass Wash-
boards, strong, durable

and well made: spe-

cial, each, Q4tf»
only Otic

Enamel Kettles
High grade Blue and White
Enamel Kettles, \yith tin covers,

6-quart size; special at, Mikg^
each 15FC

Pudding Pans
Gray enamel ware, strictly first

grade quality, large size; 1 ^Q
special at, each

Rolling Pins Alcoliol L.£imps
Good Hardwood Rolling Pin- J^^t a handy little f

t'ck for a hasty

With revolving handles; ft^ c"P oi tea or to hea a carlmg 2^Q
special at, each OC iron; special at, each AUV

Gavanlasedi
Water Ralls

Heavy Galvanized Pails—With heavy
wire rim around top, riveted handles.

10-quart size, each I3c

12-quart size, each 15c

Enamel Dish Pans
Good grade Gray Enamel Dish

Pans—Without handles, holds

14 quarts; special at, 9Qc

Gas Toasters
Made of heavy perforated sheet

steel; a first-class article at

15c; special at, Qo
each vV

Dust Cloths and
Mops

Don't forget to buy a "Shino*
Floor Mop and Duster—They
save labor and make your furni-

ture and floors look better.

Dust Clothes, each 25c

Floor Mops, each SQc

Kelly's Three
Room Outfit

Terms—$1.50 Per Week

Nickel plated on copper, small

size, just right to use on an

alcohol lamp; special at, QO#»
each 09\^

GIN FOR THE KIDNEYS
Good pure gin Is splendid for the

kidneys, bladder and other urinary
organs when properly prescribed. A
leading physician Rives the following
as the best and most reliable pre-
scription. Six ounces good pure gin.

half ounce murax compound, half
ounce fluid extract buchu. Mix well
and take one to two teaspoonfuls
after each meal and at bed time. All
good druggists have these Ingredients
This quickly cures backache, rheu-
matic pains and other well known
sjTnptoms. Don't let weak or sick
kidneys go without treatment as
serious trouble may develop rapidly.

Physician Who Ended His

life a Former Univer-

sity Professor.
The funeral of Dr. E. C. Adams, who

ended his life Tuesday evening by
swallowing chloroform at his residence,

214 H "West Third street, will take place

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
Crawford's undertaking rooms. In-

terment wUl bo at Forest Kill ceme-
tery.

Dr. Adams was head of the Adams*
Specialty company. He Is salJ to have
had an excellent past record as a
physician. It is stated that at one
time he was a professor of medicine
at Northwestern university for three
years, and that he was formerly medi-
cal Inspector at West Point. Kecently
he has suffered from ill heaHth and
brooded over it until he became so
despondent that he decided to end his
life. _^ ^

THREE MAYORS

IN FOUR DAYS

Alderman Charles Hoar b

City's Chief Executive

Temporarily.
The occupants of the mayor's chair

at the city hall are rotating pretty

rapidly these days. Three men have

been mayor of the city In the last

four days.
Monday Mayor CuUum was at the

chief executive's desk. Monday night

he left for St. Paul, and the next day
Joseph Shartel, president of the com-
mon council, assumed the reins. Last
evening he left for a short business
trip on the range, and today Charles
Hoar, alderman of the Sixth ward and
vice president of the council, is al the
head of the local government. If Mr.
Hoar also leaves while the first two
are out of the city, somebody will

have to go to the city charter to find

out who is mayor.
*

Grand Fortu Boy Scouts.
Grand Forks, X. D., April 6.—(Special

to The Herald.)—To draft a code of
rules for the organization of a brigade
of Boy Scouts, a committee of Ave was
appointed yesterday at a meeting of
the city's pastors, teachers in the Y-
M. C. A. and Sunday school workers.
The members are w. Goodwin, H. E.
Winslow, Rev. F. W. Walker Pugh,
George Gladden and Bruce McDonald.
The committee will begin work at
once. ....... .... ia' i. .-

SENSATION

FIZZLES OUT

Woman Says m Court That

Policeman Told Official

Secrets.

Turns Out That Man Was

Not on Force—Cookman

Woman Finei

The trial of Minnie Cookman, for-

merly a woman barber in this city,

which ended this morning in her con-

viction of keeping a house of ill-fame

upstairs at ZJS Lake avenue south,

furnished more excitement than any
case which has been tried in police

court for many months.
Dora Asher, arrested on a charge of

being a dissolute woman, sent a thrill

through the crowded courtroom when
she declared that she bad been told
police secrets by a plain clothes man
on the police force; later she fainted
when Police Prosecutor Walter F.
Dacey was "roasting" her in his ad-
dress to the court, and to cap the
climax Judge Wlndom gave the Cook-
man woman a most scathing lecture.

Fine* Are Imponed.
After finding Mrs. Cookman guilty.

Judge Windom imposed a fine of $100,
with the alternative of thirty days in

the county Jail. She was then ar-

raigned on the charge of selling liquor
without a license, on which she will
al."?© stand trial. The Asher woman,
who had been called as a witness for
the defense in this action, then enter-
ed a plea of guilty to the statutory
charge against her. A straight sen-

HimfsTerrect
ftakingVowder
«»*Flavoring ""

Extracts
mean success

on Baking

Day.

Why nin

chances when
you can be

Sure?

tence of sixty days In the county jail

was handed out to her, but sentence
was suspended with this understand-
ing that she would get out of town,
and stay out. Mabel WcNamara, ar-
rested with her on the same charge,
will stand trial, it is understood.

"I wish all the decent people In town
could have been here to hear the facts
brought out by this case." said Judge
Windom. *It would show them the
depths of degradation to which people
can allow themselves to sink. If they
knew that such condltisns were ex-
isting there would be m) occasion for

the police to keep after such places.
Inside of ten days persors of this kind
would be driven out of t.he city."

The court then devoted a few re-
marks arraigning Mrs. Cookman. He
stated that she was "hali -brained, ' and
that she thought herself possessed of
a quantity of good lookii. He said he
didn't think that such was the ca.se.

He said she had no bunlness In run-
ning such a place as she has been
conducting over the saloon at 228 L,ake
avenue south.

Bomb Prove* Flxxle.
Yesterday afternoon Dora Asher said

that she knew that the man to whom
she was Introduced at the Cookman
place was a "stool plgt on," and that
she so Informed Mrs. Cookman when
Bhe had seen him. Asked how she
knew he was a "stool pl.feon," she said
that a lot of people ha J told her so.

Plnnned down as to who had given the
Information she stated that an "of-
ficer" had done so.
The statement caused a flurry. If

any officer were discovered telling in-

side information, such as that was
supposed to be. It would mean at least
the loss of his Job. The Asher woman
saldthat she didn't know his name, but
that he was a plain clothes man. That
intensified the interest. Dut in the end
nothing came of it. It appeared that
her Informant had been one of the men
who had been discharged from the
force some time ago for drinking in
a Lake avenue saloon oi election day.
and It is thought that the man told
her after he had seen h'>r in the room
with the "stool pigeon" at the Cook-
man place.
When Attorney Dacey was address-

ing the Jury this morning he called
attention to the Asher woman In a
manner that was not uompllmentary.
Turning around to where she was sit-

ting he saw that she had fainted. The
proceedings were Interrupted and she
was carried to a room at the rear of

the courtroom, where she was re-
vived.

EVIDENCE ON

DELAYED CASES

b to Be Takim in the

Cowan Impeachment

Trial

arguments on that score at the con-
clusion of the case.
Another big fight arose shortly befor*

noon on the introduction of evidence on
un.specifled cases, but no decision was
made . The prosecution now wants to
introduce such evidence under certain
cliarges which were ruled out on the
blanket specification formerly promul-
gated.

AID FOR CHINESE.

Minnesota Sends $267 for Relief

of Starving Ones.

St. Paul, Minn., April 6.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Subscriptions received

up to date by Kenneth Clark, president

of the Merchants National bank, for

the famine sufferers In China totaled

1267, whch was yesterday sent to the
headquarters of the American Red
Cross society at Washington, to b*
forwarded to the Flowery Kingdom.
This amount has been collected fol-

lowing the proclamation issued by tho
governor and the mayor some week»
ago urging oltizens of St. Paul and Min-
nesota to help the Chinese sufferers,
of whom it is said more than a million
face starvation.
The remittances sent by Mr. Clark

yesterday were collected through th»
Minnesota Ited Cross society and ac-
cording to some of the reports received
from China will help sustain life In
at least 100 families for a few weeks.
This amount is merely a ••starter,"

BO far as Minnesota is concerned, and
It Is expected that as much more will
be contributed within a short time.

•
No Ohokw at De* Nolaeii.

Des Moines, Iowa. April 6.—Today's
ballot for senator: Deemer, 34; Ken-
yon, 62; Curtlss. 3; Porter, Dem., 61;
Nicholas, Reed, 1. Absent or not vot-
ing, 7. Necessary to elect. 76.

Bismarck, N. D.. April
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SUNNY
MONDAY
Sunny Monday Laundry

Soap is white and contains no

rosin. Instead of being made
from cheap tallow, refuse

greases and rosin, as most

laundry soaps arc, Sunny

Monday contains high-grade

materials, such as choice fata

and vegetable oils. Its white-

ness is proof of its purity.

Sunny Monday is easy on

the hands, easy on the clothes

;

canbeusedinanykindofwater.
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THE NORTHWEST
PAUPER HAS

RICH WIFE

Claim Made About Old Man

Inmate of Crow Wing

County Poor Farm.

Woman Living in Affluence

in New York, Husband Is

Object of Charity.

Bralnerfl. Minn.. April 6.— (Special to

The Heruld. I—William M. Barnos, aged
84, an Inmate of the Crow Wing county
poorhouse, is said to have a wife well-
to-do, living in ease back in Camden,
N. y. This anomalous condition be-

came known through the efforts of

Jay Henry Long, a local attorney, to

clear title to some Iron land In which
the old man was once interested.

According to the local attorney in
the early i>0 s Harnes came to this
county and filed on a homestead. About
ten years ago he mortgaged one of
the 80-acre tracts and lust it. He
proved up and continued to reside on
the balance, living with a woman
Buppo!?ed to be his wife, who is said
to have signed deeds with hlni as his
wife. Subsequently Barnes sold the
balance of his llltle farm near Merrl-
fleld and the woman died.

A\'unian >ot Leeal Wife.
The land eventually rtached the

hands of the iron operators a-nd in his
search of the title, Mr. Long dis-
covered that the woman who had been
living with Barnes was not his wife
but that he had a wife and two chil-
dren in Camden. N. Y. It was found
that he had left New York In 1879
after settling upon his wife all his pos-
sessions, between $60,000 and $70,000.
and the woman, being of a frugal dis-
position, still has it and more too.
Attorneys in Utica. N. Y., were com-

municated with and efforts were made
by them to get Mrs. Barnes to quit-
claim her interest in the iron lands in
this county and thus clear the title,

but entrance was denied to her home.
Letters were then written the family
of the sad plight in which the old
man was and how he was spending his
declining years in the poorhouse. No
replv was received.
The Crow Wing county commission-

ers have taken up the case and he may
be !?hipped to New York. A suit has
been commenced to cure the title and
the deputy sheriff at Camden is doing
his best to see the aged Mrs. Barnes.

Woman Is Paralysed.
She recentlv suffered a stroke of pa-

ralvsls and Is kept confined to her
room by her children. The process
server has tried in every possible way
to gain entrance in order to see Mrs.
Barnes, but had been outwitted.
Should the old lady die, then her

inchoate right of dower will be at
an end. But sliould her husband in

the poorhouse die first, it complicates
matters and clouds the title. The
county commissioners are inquiring
Into the matter and old Barnes, who
does not care to leave, may be returned
to Camden.

DEAD BODY HANGS

FROM CAR WINDOW

Passenger on Milwaukee Train

Sboits Self While in Lava-

tory of Smoker.
Mankato. Minn.. April 6.—While en

route to Minneapolis on the Milwaukee
train which passed through this city

Monday morning, a well dressed man,
attired in a neat blue suit and cap, ap-
parently a traveling or business man,
took his life. He had a first class

ticket to Minneapolis, a small sum of

monev and In one pocket was found
a sealed letter addressed to J. S. Lucas,
Rural Route No. 1, Kencaim. There
was no otlier clue to his identity.
The body was taken from the train

at Ko.semouut and turned over to
County Coroner Brady, who later caused
ft to be removed to Farmlngton to an
undertaking establishment. The man
was tliougiit to be from Minneapolis
by passengers, who said he had been
ecu about P^lko for several days.
The man entered the lavatory of the

smokins: car and shot himself tlirough
the head with a revolver. His body
hung partly out of the window for
nearly an hour before a brakeman dis-
covered it when the train was ap-
proaching Kosemount.
Two revolvers and a' '^ttle of whisky

were strai-ycd to the dead man's body.
Aside from the letter which was

addressed to a man named Lucas, in
Georgia, and signed J. B. B., nothing
served to give any clue to the dead
man's name. The letter had been writ-
ten to the CJeorgia party, but the
writer evidently l:ad forgotten to mall
It. In the hope of obtaining some in-
formation conterning his cliarge, the
coroner wired Mr. Lucas.

AFTER TIMBER I'HTeVES.

Diiliitii (iuverniiieiit Agent Is In-

specting North Dakota Charges.

Ha/.elton, X. D.. Apri 16.—John C.
Brown of iJuluth. Minn., who is in the
government service, has been here for
a week past, looking after various
matters pertaining to government af-
fairs.

Besides looking after those home-
stead proofs against which protests
have been filed, Mr. Brown has been
hot on the trail of a certain few who
have been cutting posts and other tim-
ber from government land.
Recently he made a trip out along

the Missouri river and as a re.sult was
quite anxious to interview a resident
out that way against whom he claimed
to have conclusive evidence for re-
moving posts from government land.
Failing to locate said resident he came
to Hazelton and requested a settle-
ment In the sum of $30 from a Hassel-
ton merchant, whom he alleged had
purchased the aforesaid posts. The
merchant had no knowledge of where
his purchased posts liad been rut, and
not believing himself a criminal re-
fused to settle with the agent of
Uncle Sam.
Up to liate nothing further has been

done. Mr. Brown is at present In the
neigh.borhood of Winona, where he is
investigating further complaints.

PLAN POULTRY FARM.

llshed a large poultry farm at Old Col-
only, near here, where they Intend to
raise blooded stock and chickens for
the market. They will also furnish
eggs for the Calumet market, which is

worth to egg dealers something over a
million dollars per annum, with all the
eggs and poultry shipped in at the
present time. The Roycroft farms at
Sidnaw, fifty miles from here, are the
nearest chicken and poultry farms to
this community.

CHANGE BELTRAMI

COUNTY DISTRICTS

Candidates in County in Future

Will Find New Condi-

tion of Things.
BemldJI. Minn.. April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Beltrami county
commissioners have voted to redlstrict
the county. The new districts, while
not changed to any great extent, will
cause a large difference in outcome of
elections. The Second district had
been made smaller while the Third
and Fourth are enlarged.
Hans Hanson, a former Bemidji

saloon keeper, who was recently refused
a new license, was arrested for blind-
pigging. He was arraigned in munic-
ipal court, pleaded guilty and was
fined $.50, which he paid.

Militia Company Iiwipected.
Company K was given its annual

government inspection last evening, by
Lieut. Fred Kobes of the United States
army. The lieutenant was very much
pleased with the condition of the
company.
The Commercial club has decided

that the club should do all in its

power to establish a boulevard around
Lake BemldJI, a need that this city
has long wanted. The business men
of the city are taking much interest
in the scheme and the county com-
missioners will be asked to assist In it.

L. S. Dale, Northwest organizer of
the Boy Scout movement, was in Be-
midji yesterday. In speaking of the
possibilities of the organization In
Bemidji Mr. Dale said that he had.
nothing but praise to give, and that
there is no reason whatever why the
idea cannot be a great success here.

CHICKEN RAISING CONTEST.

Will Be Held at Barnum in Connec-

tion With Poultry Show.
Barnum, Minn.. April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At a meeting of the
Carlton County Poultry association,
held here recently, the plans for a
chicken raising contest for the boys
and girls of Carlton county, to be held
at Barnum durinf the poultry show
this fall, were discussed.
The contest was suggested by Prof.

N. E. Chapman. A committee was ap-
pointed by Supt. Eckley to work out
the details and arrange for prizes.

Prizes will be awarded for the best
chickens raised and for the most sci-
entific care given. The committee on
poultry rai.^lng contest is: H. C. Han-
son, Mrs. Johnny Goodell. Miss Ruth
Barstow. Mrs. Johnny Goodell is the
secretary.

CROMWELL BURGLARY.

Postoffice Rifled and Three Sus-

pects Under Arrest.

Carlton. Minn.. April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Three suspects are being
held in the county jail charged with
having burglarized the postofflce at
Cromwell, located In Charles Moore's
general store, early yesterday, getting
away with all the cash and stamps.
Postofflce Inspector R. D. Simms of St.

Paul Is here working on the case and
hopes to fasten the crime on the ac-
cused. The three ssupects were arrest-
ed by Sheriff H. W, McKinnon and
Deputy John Flynn. Two of the ac-
cused had stamps in their possession.

SUE LODGE SECRETARY.

Official of Grand Forks Order

Alleged to Be Short.

Grand Forks, N. D., April 6.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Independent
Order of Foresters of this city have
brought action against Herbert D.

Church, formerly of this city, for the
recovery of $250, which it Is alleged
he appropriated while holding the
office of financial secretary of the
lodge. Church has recently moved to
Brooks, Alta., and the trustees of the
lodge had attached furniture In an
endeavor to have him settle outside
of the courts, but were unsuccessful.

EDUCATORS MEETING.

Marquette—Mrs. Catherine Elizabeth
Van Cleve died at St. Lukes hospital
Tue.<;day after a long Illness. She was
64 years of age and has been a resident
of Marquette for many years. Tlie

funeral was held at 2:30 Wednesday
afternoon from St. Paul's church.
Calumet—William Rot-^rts, a well-

known resident of Calumet the past
several year.s, has left for Cornwall,
Kng., where he will visit for some time.
He will return to America and will

go to Victoria, B. C, where he will
enter business.
Negaunce—The funeral of the late

Mrs. John Downing was held Wednes-
day afternoon from the Mitchell Metho-
dist church. Mrs. W. A. Jones of Fort
Wayne, Ind., a daughter of the de-
ceased, s'.^-nt word that she could not
come to the funeral on account of the
critical Illness of her husband, Dr.
Jones, who recently sustained a bad
Injury by falling. Rev. D. Plannette,
the pastor, conducted the services.
Hancock—Dr. Karle C. Hay of this

city will remove shortly to Calgary.
Alta., where he will practice with Dr.
J. L. McD. Gibson, formerly of Hough-
ton.
Calumet—The 7-month-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Gustat of the South
Kearsarge location, died Monday. The
funeral took place Tuesday afternoon
with services at St. John's church, and
Interment in Lake View cemetery.
Houghton—A. M. McDonald, chief of

staff of the Michigan department,
I'nited Spanish War Veterans, has re-
ceived from the war department five

marble headstones for the graves of
five soldiers who are interred at Forest
Hill cemetery. They are to be placed
on the graves of Elmer Otto, Frederick
ijoranger, Albert Haas, R. J. Haas and
Joseph Haas.
Hancock—Thomas Fournler, an old

resident of Hancock, died suddenly
Tuesday morning at his home on Rail-
road avenue. The decedent was enjoy-
ing his usual good health when strick-
en. He was about 60 years of age and
is survived by a wife and several sons
and daughters. For some time Mr.
Fournier had been employed by the
city.

Laurium—Laurium saloonlsts are al-
ready preparing to make application
for Ikiuor licenses for the ensuing year
and will file their applications with ilie

village clerk so that they may be acted
upon at a special meeting of the coun-
cil to be held before May 1.

Houghton—Fred Boesler, 19 year.<« of
age, son of Engineer Boesler of the
Copper Range railroad, employed as a
wiper in the Copper Range roundhouse,
suffered a serious accident while at
Avork Sunday night, when an engine
ran over his left hand, cutting oft the
fingers and thumb.
Ishpeming—Harry T. Hulst Tuesday

received a telegram stating that l»ls

sister, Alice, had died very suddenly at
her home In Milwaukee. Miss Hulst
was well known in the city, having
vi.sited her brother here some months
ago. Mr. Hulst left on the evening
train for Milwaukee.
Marquette—In Mond.iy's election City

Recorder Donovan and City Treasurer
Byrne received all the votes <ast with
the exception of one voter, who forgot
to vote for Mr. Byrne.

Northern Minnesota Educational

Association Gathers at St. Cloud.

St. Cloud, Minn., April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Educators are gathering
here for the fifteenth annual meeting
of the Northern Minnesota Educational
asscdation, which will commence here
this evening and continue until Satur-
day
The meeting will be held at the

normal scliool and will open at 8

o'clock this evening, with Supt. A. N.
Farmer of St. Cloud presiding.
The big feature of the program will

be the aadress of Dr. George E. Vin-
cent, the new president of the state
university, who will speak on "The
New Duty of the Schools" at the even-
ing session tomorrow.
"The Social Center in the School" is

the title of an address to be given by
Mrs. M. L. Starkweather, assistant la-
bor commissioner, of St. Paul.

After Dr. Vincent's address a recep-
tion will be fiven for all school people
at the normal building.

GR.4ND FORKS MUSimNS
DELIGHT VALLEY CITY, N. D.

Valley Citv, N. D., April 6.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Grand Forks
.^Symphony orchestra, under the direc-
tion of W. W. Norton and Mrs. Marie
Kwertsen O'Meara of St. Paul, the con-
cert soloist, gave the music lovers of
this city one of the best treats of the
entire recital course when they ap-
peared at the normal auditorium. The
orchestra gave a splendid program and
Mrs. O'Meara proved one of the finest
singers ever heard In this city.

•

Portaxe Lake Excumlon.
Calumet. Mich., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—One and AH lodge. Calu-
met, and Mistletoe lodge, Hancock, Sons
of St. George, have chartered the Lake
Michigan passenger steamer United
States of Cnicago. to run two excur-
sions during the month of June from
Portage lake points, one to Port Ar-
thur Ont., directly across Lake Su-
perior, and the other to Marquette and
return. This is an annual event.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

the commission form of government.
Dr. James V. CaiukvaA; present mayor,
was elected Tuesday over August

y 2 votes.
t of reports of
state of WIs-

of business on
e to the com-

,, show resources
bftr of companies

Green Bay—The Northwestern road
suffered a loss by fire when the build-
ing in which the telegraphers' office
and vardmaster's office are located,
was totally destroyed by fire. Way
bills were saved by employes of the
company, and also some of the tele-
graph Instruments.
Racine—The circuit court calendar

for the April term Is one of the larg-
est in many years. There are nearly
twenty personal damage suits, approxi-
mating. If damages are received for
full amounts, close to $50,000.
Ashland—Dr. Hosmer reports that

the analysis of the drinking water
samples which were sent off for an-
alysis last week, show that the water
is all right. A month ago the water
company's analy.«ls found the water
to be drinkable again, but the health
department made no announcement
until Tuesday, when the report of the
sample taken by the sanitary police-
man was received.
Appleton—In the first election under

Kauppell, contra
Madison—The

trust companies
consin at the
March 7, 1911. a
missloner of ban
of $11,186,744.
reporting, eleven.
Milwaukee—ExaltecT Ruler John C.

Karel of the- Milwaukee lodge of Elks
was presented with a gold watch and
chain and a diamond charm by his
brother Elks, follqfcelng his installation
as exalted ruler al the Elks' clubhouse
Tuesday night.
Sheboygan—Ed\#ard A'oigt, trustee of

the bankrupt estat* of Stedman
Thomas, former cashier of the defunct
Dairymen's National Bank of Sheboy-
gan Falls, has begun suit to recover
about $30,000 cash, alleged to have
been paid by Thomas to the bank to
defraud his own creditors, and $5,000
for the value of real estate turned
over by Thomas, it is charged, to the
bank without consideration on the In-
tent, It is alleged, to defraud his
creditors.
Madison—Governor McGovern has

approved the bill validating the fran-
chise of the Kenosha Electric Railway
company to enter Kenosha as a light-
ing utility. The company has failed
to comply with the demands of the
railroad commission and for this rea-
son its franchise was held void.
Ashland—Louis Finn has left for

Sheboygan, where he will try to get
the Hoolman Manufacturing company
to locate here. The company, manu-
facturers of pants, gloves and overalls,
hag been considering the matter for
some time and Mr. Finn received a
telegram telling him to come to She-
boygan at once.

lavatory In the cell. Attendants, who
had just been on the floor heard the
commotion in his cell and rushed In
to prevent him from doing bodily In-
Jury to himself.

Minot, N. D.—One man narrow^ly es-
caped death, some horses and cattle
were killed and considerable property
demolished in a wreck on the Soo be-
tween Donnybrook and Carplo Sunday.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS:

Aitkin—Mrs. Margaret Baker, a do-
mestic science teacher and lecturer in
the employ of the state, will be in
Aitkin county all of next week and
will hold meetings and give demon-
strations. The first of the series of
meetings will be held in Aitkin on
Tuesday afternoon and It is probable
that during the week, a meeting will
be held at Kimberly.
Monticello—At a meeting of the

board of education Supt. A. H. Dun-
ton, of Mcintosh, Minn., was elected
head of the locaj schools for next year
at a salarj- of $1,.';00. Mr. Dunton will
succeed Supt. E. E. Hamlin, for two
years Monticello's superintendent. Mr.
Hamlin did . not apply for re-elec-
tion.
Bemidji—Arrangements are about

complete for the Junior concert which
Is to be given soon after the spring
vacation. The Juniors have secured the

services of a well known Minneapolis
soprano, Mrs. Emma Loe-8kraug, for
the occasion.
Moorhead—Word has been received

from L. A. Huntoon at St. F»aul, stat-
ing that the brewing int?rests that
are represented in Mooihead had
pledged the sum of $5,000 toward the
purchase of the site for the proposed
new hotel. The site it Is proposed to
purchase Is the John ErlcLson site

—

the site of the old Columbia hotel.
St. Cloud—John Gales, one of the

old and respected citizens cf the city,

died Monday evening. H< was 85
years of age Monday. Thj deceased
was born In Prussia, Germany, April
4, 1826. In 1847 he came 1o America
with his parents, settling sn a farm
near Milwaukee, Wis. In 18 52 he mar-
ried Katherine Christnacht. In 1886 he
came to St. Cloud, where :ie has re-
sided since.

Little Falls—Floyd Jackson, the 8-
year-old son of C. J. Jackson, had the
first three fingers of his light hand
crushed under a wheel while he was
playing in the vicinity of :he round-
house late Monday afternoo i.

Mankato^It is reported In railway
circles that a new time card will go
Into effect on the Omaha road next
Sunday. Its most notable feitures will
be the replacing of trains Ifos. 15 and
42 back on the run between the Twin
Cities and Elmore.
Rochester—Charles L. Wcodfleld has

been re-elected superintendent of the
city schools of Rochester. During the
two years Mr. W^oodfleld hss held the

reins of superintendent, he has J^^^P
a number of important changes la the
school system. The board of education
accepted an offer of Drs. Mayo to do-
nate a tract of five or more acres pro-
viding the students will take an Inter-
est and plant ag-rlcultural products.

Stillwater—Recent commitments to
the .<!tate prison are: Patrick Doyle ot
St. Louis county who gets fifteen years
for grand larceny in the first degree;
Alberto Dl Vigo, St. Louis county,
seven years for assault in the first de-
gree; Ludwig G. I>arson, Benton coun-
ty, a year and four months for burg-
lary in the third degree; Fred Mc-
Manus, Beltrami county, a year and
six months for grand larceny in tho
second degree.

St. Paul—South St. Paul voted down
the commission plan of government
Tuesday, only 60 out of 200 votes cast
being In favor of the cliange.
Minneapolis—Three hundred and ten

thousand persons receive mail at the
Minneapolis postofflce, according to
figures compiled under the directon
of Maj. W. D. Hale, postmaster, and
sent to Washington. Te nthousand oT
the people who get their mall are
transients who do not giet Into the cen-
sus returns, and about 1,000 of the
city's population are not served from
the postofflce.
Crosby—George Biieford, formerly

of Gilbert, will establish a paper on
the Cuyuna range. It will be pub-
lished at Crosby and will be known as
the "Range Miner." It w^lll cover
Crosby, Deerwood and Ironton.

DAKOTA BRiEFS

Bismarck, N. D.—The members of
Bismarck lodge, No. 5, A. F. and A. M.,
held one of iiie most interesting ses-
sions of the year at the Masonic hall
Monday night and there were a large
number of local Masons in attendance
as well as several visiting Masons.
Aberdeen, S. D.—Diplomas of honor,

granted for twelve months of perfect
attendance, iiave been issued by tht
county superintendent of schools U.
Edith Davis of Bath, a pupil of Miss
Luella Swain, Francis Dy^ard of Port-
age, Mrs. Gertrude Marrs, teacher:
Howard Helmka and Lillle Long of
Bath, Miss Karlnc Hunstad, teacher;
Robert Kelley of Claremont, Miss Min-
nie Anthony, teaciier, and Esther Besse
of Shelby, Mrs. Mary Shafer, teacher.

Devils Lake, N. D.—Mrs. George W.
H. Davis received a telegram Tuesday
announcing tlie death of iier mother-
in-law, Mrs. Davis, aged 84, who died
suddenly at St. Tnomas, Ont., as the
result of injuries sustained in falling
down stairs. For many years the de
ceased made her home
tlie late O. W. II. Davis,
to reside here until last
returned to Ontario.
Fargo, N. D. — After twenty-one

years' service in the Fargo fire de-
partment, Ed Manning resigned his
position as assistant chief of the de-
partment at the meeting of the I'argo
city council Monday evening. His re-
signation takes effect at once.
Bismarck, N. D.—Thieves broke into

the store of the Slattery, Gunn &
Co., Monday night, smashing in two
back doors. They took money from the
till and tried to break open the safe.
They left tools beliind tliem which
showed they were amateurs.

Ryder, N. D.—Another big creamery
meeting was held in the town hall, re-
sulting in the permanent organization
of the Ryder Creamery company. T. J.
Krausc was elected president and O. L.
Hjelmstad secretary. The board of di-
rectors of seven members was elected
as follows: William Du Fraln. J. E.
Erb, C. J. Amundson, Joe .Mueller,
Herman Miller, T. J. Krause and O. L.
Hjelmstad. The board was authorized
to proceed to Incorporate as soon as
enough stock is subscribed.

Fargo, N. D.—Dennis M. Lyncli has
been appointed deputy oil Inspector by
D. H. McArthur, the stale inspector,

of Fargo's aspiring
of the Democratic

with her son,
and continued
fall, whtn she

Mr. Lynch is one
young politicians
faith.
Grand Forks, N D.—Willie locked in

the padded cell at the county Jail Sun-
day. Gilbert Sherva, a prominent
farmer living near Northwood, at-
tempted to end his life by battering
his nead against the plumbing of the

To NEW YORK
The requirements of ^

The Business Man The Man of Leisuire The Professional Man
and all other discriminating travelers are met by a service of seventeen traini

from Chicago every day—the most famous of which is the all-steel

20th Century Limited
equipped with all the luxuries of a home or club, including telephone connec-

tions at station; stenographer, barber, valet, maid, stock reports and periodicals.

Leaves Chicago 2:30 p. m. Arrives New York 9:25 a. m. Arrives Boston 11:50 a. m.

ii^ta-^tttuta^m^t^-
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Lake Shore—NewYork Central
The "Water-Level Route"— Yott Can Sleep

Two other trains of national reputation over the

Michigan Central—Neiv York Central
"The Niagara Falls Route"

The Wolverine Michigan Central Limited
LcavM Chicago 9:05 a. m. Arrives New York 9:03 a. ob. Leaves <:hlcaso 6:00 p. m. Arrives New York 5:45 p. m.

You will find on all these trains a service which it the foundation of the popularity enjoyed

by the New York Central Lines—not only train service, but real |>er8onal service to the

traveler that proceeds from an intimate knowledge of his requirements.

A. M. NYE, Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.,
340 Robert St., St. Paul, Minn.
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Laurium Couple to Engage in a Pro-

fitable Business.
Laurium, Mich., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Thomas Chynoweth and
James Wilcox of this place have estab-

Menominee—Rev. Guy B. Hoard is
planning' a series ot revival services
at hla church to begin on April 20.
The services of Dr. A. B. Davidson, an
evangelist of national reputation, liave
been secured.
Escanaba—By a vote of more than

two-thirds majority. Escanaba carried
the proposition to Issue $30,000 bonds
for the establishment of a gas plant.

^*SHBllRM-CROSBVCa

Gold MEDALFtourf

Why Not Now ?
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DATES SET

FORGERIES

Duluth and Superior Teams

WUi Clash May 3

to 8.

COMMENTS AND OPINIONS
ON THE SPORTING P/\Ri\DE

First Tliree Games in Superior

and Last Three in

Duluth.

At a conference held In Superior lasi

evening between the representatives

of the Duluth and Superior teams, the

dates for the playing of the spring

series of six games between the two
teams were set.

Oa Mav 3. 4 and 5 the first three
games will be played In Superior. If

anangemcnts can be made for the use
vt Athletic park, the remaining three

fames will be played on this side of the
ay May B. 7 and 8. If the arrange-

ments cannot be made for the park,
the entire series of six games will be
cont-^sied at Hlslop park, Superior.
The Duluth representatives were in-

clined to hold out for the series open-
ing here, but objections wore regl.stered

on the part of the Superior people.
Tli-^n It was suggested that the games
l»o idayed on alternate dates in the two
citi'S. For some reason this, too. met
•With ohieition. After some arguing,
the? arrangement noted above was
nui le.

The series between the two teams
^-11 be completed In time to allow the
fci>x to leave for Red Wing for the
Oiiening game tor the season. On May
10 the Sox will open with the Indians,
and with the practice i^anies on the
spring training trip, the exhibition
(famt.-; with Kid Taylor's hired men
Bi-.ould put the OTJrienltos in the very
best possible condition for the opening
game.

Last season bad weather and in-

-ies put the Sox in bad condition for
le opening game with Winona. With

the ordinary kind of luck the Sox will
bo in great shape the present season
end should get away with speed from
the opening game.

luri
the

FIGHTERS WARY OF

MORAN. SAYS HARVEY

N'ow York. April G.

—

•Silent Charley"
Harvey is turning gray over the treat-
ment of Owen Moran.

Will you show me one of these al-
leged 133-pound lightweights who is

•willing to box Moran?" piped Charley,
drawing the walrus brush to the right
and then to the left.

Here's 'Knockout' Brown and his
manager. Pick Morgan. making all

sorts of promises to men ho has beat-
en and simply ignoring Moran en-
tirely.

• Brown has beaten Murphy, still he
says he will box him first. He also
Bhaded Hogan, according to the ma-
jority of New York writers, hut Mor-
gan goes right ahead and proml.ses
iilm a go. If Mr. Brown is such a

freat fighter, why doesn't he give
loran, a boy he has never met, a

chance. We are willing to wait and
we are willing to do weight; why let

Us out of the argument?
"Moran had to give ten pounds to

MrFarland In order to get a match,
and then showed Packey up more than
any boy the Chicago lad has ever met.

"I have the best IXo-pounder In the
•world, but the trouble Is that the rest
of them are sidestepping as fast as
they can. I am told by Coffroth that
Wolgast agrees to box us July 4. l>ut

I want to see the forfeits up before
I'll believe it."

Jack Johnson and Sam Lang-
ford Have Yet to Show
Their Full Ability-Rade-
macher Visits Duluth

—

Fitz as Bernhardt—The
Playing Manager.

(BY BRUCE.)
S THE present age of pugi-

lism going to pass with-

out two great pugilists

showing to the world
their true worth through
the medium of one great

contest which would
bring to the fore all

their cleverness and craft?

Have you stopped to consider for one

brief moment that neither Johnson nor

Langford has been fully extended since

this famous pair came into the full

possession of their fame as pugilists?
Here is the very strange si>ectacle

of two great fighters going on the
other side of the hill, for neither of

them will be any better than he Is at

the present time, without either fight-

ing the one fight that has given the
public a true line on his ability.

Langford is getting to that age
where a pugilist surely gets no better
and may be considered very fortunate
if he holds the form he has shown
in some of his fights of the past. The
same goes for the larger smoke. John-
son is 34 years of age. and to date
pugilism has shown few lighters that
remained good at that age.
None of us know Just how good

these black wonders are. To judge
the full measure of their fistic ability
would be like staking heavily a pink
zebra against a wild ass of the prairies
in a race where there were three turn.s.

Go back over the history of most of

the great fighters and you will find

that they each had the one great
fight In which they gave to the world
all they hud. ^ ^,
There was John L. Sullivan and his

memorable fight -with Jake Kllrain.
You might chirp In with the Mitchell
fight In France, for that Mitchell boy
gave John all he wanted In Chantllly;
but for the great example we will take
the seventy-five round contest with
Jake Kilrain, fought under a blinding
Southern sun that was hotter than
the Methodist camp meeting 'dea of

the dark regions where sin holds high
carnival . ^.
James J. Corbett had more than one

great fight. There was that sixty-one
round contest with Peter Jackson, on©
of the greatest fights ever tought In

this country, and there was the fight

of the century, that great battle with
old Bob Fitzsimmons, fought at Car-

^"""t m\gVit be added that Jims fight

with Jim Jeffries at Coney Island was
another great fight wherein the "lan

with the one-time pompadour gave the

woHd all the fighting ability he pos-

^^There was Bob Fitzsimmons and his

last fight with Jeffries at San Fran-
cisco. In that battle the old vet

the world such an
,
ing as no
given; and ,^v^..^^— -^,,^^^ ^^^y

ample to some of the other moleskin
gang and also a pet of Jimmy Pago.
Be that as It wr.s—the fact remains

that "Itaddy" has hung his sheepskin
In the effervescent breezes of Northern
Minnesota and Is at the present time
eating three regular and orthodox
meals per diem.

Gor»d for Hademacher.

Fitz in the Role of Bernhardt.
OME writer has called Fitz-
simmons the Bernhardt of his
time. In that artistic meta-
piior he meant to convey the
impre-^siori that the freekled-
faced wonder has more force-
ful art in his fists than the

rest of the bunch, and also that he
kept on when everybody but the pro-
moters thought he ought to retire.

We might suggest that the old boy
touched lightly Into comedy, as the
divine Sarah has done, the evening he
hit large Ed. Dunkhorst in the pro-
tuberent stomach, those in the $2
seats believing l-'itzslmmons had punc-
tured the big man.
He reached the heights of tragedy

the night he went down to defeat be-
fore the ponderous fists of James J.

Jeffries. He played rei)ertolre when he
was put with the Jeffries combination
meeting a different piece of cheese
eveiy evening.
As a fighter there are many of us

willing to concede that Fitzsimmons
had much that was artistic and also
forceful; as an actor there are also
many of us who think the law against
a public nuisance should be brt)ught
Into being any time the freckled freak
starts dcdng some of that heroic stuff
which Jim Hackett and Teddy Roose-
velt can get away with so well.

* • *

Regarding the Playing Manager.
SCRIBE has remarked that
the end of the playing man-
ager Is at hand. It might be
remarked that any time a
manager can play baseball
with the ability of i<"rank
Leroy Chance or Fred Clarke

or Hal Chase, he will keep on playing
until Father Time dips his salary
wing or gives him several charley
horses.

gave
exhibition of fight-

man since his time has

and yet he lost.

There was Tommy Burns
h,v« -.auehed at him and called him

INDIANS WILL RFPORT
AT RED WING APRIL 20.

Red Wing. Minn.. April 6.—On Thurs-
day. April 20, Manager Fred Cook and
his candidates will report in this city

for spring training. The squad will be
made up of about twenty men.
Harry Brown, an outfielder from the

Northwestern league, has been signed
by Manager Cook. Brown is a big fel-

low, weighing 190 pounds, and is strong
on lashing the leather. He Is also said

to be a fast gardener. Al Kelder is

ad.litlon to the list of In-

have laughed <*> — --- -_„„„ i,o,i

the worst champion we have ev^r
^f^^'-

Like some of the o^^'^^^ ,l^^,^,^Zin^^
him. he sure did show all the ftpV""
ibl ty he possessed In that Rush Cut-

ters' bay mixup with the present cham-
pion of the world. After that battle

there was no one who could say that

Thomas did not extend himself.

Now we come to the pr«ent cham-
pion of the world. There was his fight

with Tommy Burns, and he won that

In a walk. There were his fights

with Lang and Peter Felix, down Aus-

tralia wly. They were Jokes; the

rummiest sort. No one has ever ac-

cused the champion of extending him-

self the pleasant afternoon he kept

Door old Jeff from regaining the t n

foU c?own he turned over to Marvin

When since he has become one of

the great fighters of the world has

Jack Johnson ever extended h»"ispj*

and shown the world Just what he

was capable of doing?
You can answer that question with

one word, for Jack has yet to .shcjw

the sporting world Just how fast he

can fight. _ » IT «
There Is that squat figure of the

cave man, Samuel Adams Langford,
the greatest fighter In the world, ac-

cording to the serious verdict of some
men who are supposed to be very \ylse

judges of both cocktails and prize-

tlfirtt^rs

Pos.s'essed of wonderful shoulders and
body that fairly radiates strength

man. built on the

STEINFELDT IS

SOLD TO ST. PAUL

Veteran Third Baseman Says

He Will Retire From

Baseball
Chicago, April 6.—Harry Stelnfeldt,

the veteran third baseman of the Chl-

c:ago Nationals, yesterday was sold to

the St. Paul club of the American as-

sociation. Steinfeldt. who has played

HARRY WUEST.
Harry Wuest has been In Tulsa. Okla.. doing some boxing with Carl Morris

the Oklahoma wonder. He went out there with Con
^}^^%y-j:[^'Z}'^J^,^.f^}^'^^^

for his bout with .Schreok. Wuest went along to get experience
^'Vt

M°'"^
So far Wuest has not met any big ones, but he has bought some pretty handy

men Including Mike richreck and his record so far '^ 8ev'«" ^"Of>X^^ which I
fights. He Is 6 feel tall. 23 years old and has a reach ot 78 inches, wlilcn la

longer than that of Jeffries or Johnson.

GET REVENGE

ON SUPERIOR

Central Basket Ball Team

Defeats Ancient Enemy

By 28 to 23 Score.

Harris and Waldron Prove

Stars for thci Local

QuinL

Last evening at th.s Central high

school gymnasium the Duluth basket

ball players secured revenge for their

defeat earlier In the season at the

hands of the Superior Central high

school players, defeatini; the strong ag-

gregation from across the bay by the

score of 28 to 23.

Clever team work, a strong defense

and the clever basket throwing of

Capt. "Morrle" Harris and Walaron.
tiie big star who has oeen out of the
game most of the season, were factors
that counted in the vie .ory of ti»e local

quint. . „- ,

Harris threw four baskets and Wal-
dron scored an equal number. John-
son threw three from liie field and Sol-

helm and Jeronlmus each scored one.

Harris scored two polr.ts for his team
from free throws. " ^ ,

,

The play of Harris and Waldron and
Johnson on the offensive was one of

the bright features of the game, while
Jeronlmus and Solheim did sterling

work on the defense It was tlie

clever work of the guards that pre-
vented the fast team from Superior
from coming from behind and taking
the game.

. . . „„,
Five of Superior's points were gar-

nered via the free throw route. Hol-
man proved an adept at locating the

basket from the foul Ine station, and
but for his ability here, the score

would have been more in favor of the

D. C. H. S. players.
Dick Bradley playec the star game

for the Superior push. He threw five

baskets from the field and hia fioor

work was the fastes'. seen here the

present season. Richard gave the

locals more trouble than any forward
encountered on the local floor the pres-

As a "curtain raiser to the big game
of the evening the sec ind teams of the

two schools met. the Duluth boys win-
ning by the score of 17 to 8.

The lineup and

Beadle, 1.

Mungavln,
Scores from
2; K. Harris,

free
1.

throws—^

TEN PLAYERS

HAVE REPORTED

White Sox Recruits Start Early

Training— Brittan and

Rheinhart Look Gooi
A wire to The Herald from Darby

O'lirien at Cleveland contains brief
informallun as to the assembling ot
the team candidates at tlie University
school grounds. The telegram waa
Hied last evening and stated that ten
candidates had reported and were
showing up well. The harp says Third
Baseman Brittan Is looking fine and
liandles himself like a baseball play*,

er. He Is fast, has a great whip and
has shown ability to field fast hit balls
and come in on the slow ones.

Kheinhart Is another of the recruit*
who has pleased the critical optics of
tlie Irish Orator. In his dispatch he
says this fellow reminds him much ot
George Anderson.
From now on the candidates for the

team will be reporting from dav to
day. It is expected that the majority
will report at the Forest City, though
tlie orator will pick some up at Rock-
ford. atKalamazoo and at Akron.
The Sox are the first of the Mlnny

league players to get under way and
bv Uie time the members of the teara
hit Duluth for the pre-season games,
they should be In good condition.

Easy for Red Sox.
Topeka. Kan., April 6.—The Boston

Americans had no difficulty in beating
the Topeka Western league team yes-
terday by 7 to 0.

YOST WILL TEACH

BACKS HOW TO KICK

athe latest -^
, , ^ ,^ .

fielJ»r candidates. The local boy. It is^a. .^^^j "'V,.m7 Vwn thA lines of a
a cinch, can hold down the second sta-

i
this man. built on the lines oi a

tlon better than any of the men POslng Korllla, ,>j;»th long and powe.ful arms

at the midway sack last season, and by
j

and a funny nai;

aying every-day ijall It is believed
will burn up the Infield ter-

pia. _
that he
rltory.

SUNDAY BASEBALL BILL

KILLED IN NEBRASKA.

Ltncoln, Neb.. April 6.—The Bartling
bill legalizing Sunday baseball, was
killed In the house yesterday after-

noon when Its supoorters failed to mus-
ter the sixty votes necessary to pass it

over the veto of Oovernor Aldrich. The
Yote was B6 to 40. The senate passed
the bill over the veto.

Reds Defeat Naps.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 6.--The local

National league team yesterday defeat-

ed the Cleveland American team, 7 to 3.

HOTEL
HOLLAND

,,,European,,,
ABSOI.LTELY FIRE-PROOP.

Club Breakfaat, Popular PHced.

LaacheoB and Dlaner.

Maalc mt Dlnnert to 8 P. M.

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
AFTER lOtSO.

HARRY STEINFELDT.

SAY, MEN!

head, presents an
interrogation point to the world that

cares to speculate regarding him.
Just how great Is Langford? Can

he whip Johnson? Is he one of the

greatest fighters who ever lived?
You might go out and make tne

late Pittsburg Phil look like a tinhorn
after he paid his fuel bill, and yet

you might never know the answer. It

may be that none of us will ever know
Just how great either Langford or
Johnson is. ^ , ^^,

That's why the whole thing is so
funny. One man is In Jail and the
other one Is some place in t^urope.

One man. the one in Jail, is said to

be going the pace that has made sanl-

toriums lucrative business institutions,

while the other will never be any bet-

ter than he Is at the present time. Will
they meet? Champ Clark's future ac-

tions would be an esisy one to dope
alongside of this one.
Most followers of the sport of prize

fighting—and many of these followers

ride In Pullmans and must be wise, at

least going to the fight—believe a
meeting between Langford and John-
.son will be productive of the greatest

fight of the age.
Others say that Langford will never

have a chance. But back to the orig-

inal subject; neither of the fighters has
been extended, and the only way. ap-

j arently. that the public may ever
know Just how great Johnson or Lang-
ford Is will be to bring the pair to-

kTft tlipr
Until Johnson begins to feel the pace

worse than he does at the Present
time It Is a Joke, one of the Joe Miller

sort to mention Kaufmann In the same
breath with the champion. Langford
could murder Kaufmann.
There you have It. These two men

stand out above all of the others, and
vet the public does not know the true
worth of either of them, and a meet-
ing will probably be the only means of
bringing this knowledge to light.

• • *

Rademaeher Was Here.

with Chicago since 1905. declared that
he would retire from baseball and en-
ter business in Cincinnati.

MORRIS WILL

MEET ALL COMERS

Ann Arbor. Mich.. April «.—A score

of football men, veterans and green
timber, met and laid plans tor spring
practice. The work will be begun im-
mediately after the April vacation,
which ends April 17. and continue well
Into June. From the Interest displayed
It seems certain that at least twenty
candidates fo;- backfield and end pos'"

tlons will turn out to go through the
maneuvers which Yost has prescribed.

This training will not be strenuous
work by any means, as the coach nas

jTlven orders that the mfe",,confine
themselves to practice in handling tne

ball. It Is his purpose to have every
man in the backfield capable of kick-
ing, and in this manner build up a be-

wildering series of trick plays. He at-

tempted to make kickers of all nn
backs last fall, but the time was too

limited; hence his resolution to drive

the men to their work before college
closes this spring.

,,, k»
The eligibility of every man will be

determined before the beginning of

spring vacation, and whop, the under-
graduates return the fdotball sqtiad

win be ready for work from the first

day of clas.ses. At least an hour every
day of the week will be devoted to this

practice. Yost will return to Ann Ar-
bor, probably In May. aad spend a day
or two with his men. '.

All the veterans who played through
last season will probably be o"^- ^'5"
the possible exception of McMillan, who
looks like a sure enough baseball
player. The members of last 'alls
freshman aggregation attended tne

meeting en masse, and tnsir enthusi-

asm promises much.

ABEATTELL

IS INJURED

nipeg on April 15, Is out with a chal-

lenge to both Kelly and Thompson.
Caponl offers to let either the Cyclone

or Hugo name the conditions, and says

he win accept, no matter what they are.

He Is willing to battle either man, win-

ner take all, and weigh 158 any old

time. Caponl was matched yesterday

to fight Young Mahoney fifteen rounds
at Winnipeg, April 25.

Duluth first.

Harris
Waldron
Johnson
.Solhelm
Jeronlmus
Duluth second.

K. Harris
Boyle
Kelly. St. Clair.. .

Bevls
Bondy

summary:
Superior first.

f Holman
".f".' Bradley
.c. .

Doonan
,g Hanson
\g\ Aubln

Superior second.
f Mungavln
f Beadle
.c Hin
g Whitney
g Peterson

HOME-LIKE

CLUB-LIFE
That Just about expresses the
BACHELOR APABTMKKTS at
:?L'o Wfe.st First street Th-^ serv-
ice apd eriui.'jiiiO'M of a lirst-<las«
cliii». to^eilier with the refine-
ments of a cultur<}d home.

W. C. Sherwood & Co.
Manhattan Building.

Officials—Referee. Hay Fenton. Um

$5.00-720 Acres-$5.00
50c per acre down, balance S^
years. 6 per cent. .Good soil, level
land, well timbered. No taxes,
cation, Itasca county. Minn.

Lk>-

J. B. MIDDLECOFF,
aoi Alworth liulldinK, Uuluth.

plre—Enoch Peterson Timekeeper—I.

F. Young and Harvey Buchanan.
Score—First game: Field baskets.

\

Dick Bradley, 5; M. Hurrls. 4; W.aldron.
|

4; Johnson, 3; Doona i, 2; Solhelm, 1 ;
i

Jeronlmus. 1; Holmai, 1; Hanson, 1.

Score from free throws—Holman, 5|

M. Harris, 2. „,„,,!
Score—Sceond game: Boyle. 5; K.

;

Harris, 2; St. Clair. I; Mungavln, 2;
j

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST PELIOHTFUL AND liUXimi-
OUS RESTAURANT IN DULUTHT

M ONTANA
I N O RTyM

-----—

^

Thought anything about
a Spring Suit yet?

-BETTER SEE-

LEKVE,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING.

Third Avenue West Entrance.

R .\DEMACHER, the star end on
the University of Minnesota
football team only a season
ago, was in the city for a
short time yesterday. The
crack end looks fit to go Into
a game today and put up the

same dashing article of football that
made him one of the greatpst flank

men ever turned out at the Gopher In-

stitution.
, ^.„ ^- ,. ,

At the present time 'Raddy Is prac-
ticing law at Gilbert. He became
familiar with Blackstone during his

football course. Law Is an incident
with some of the football men at the
university, or ot least It used to; but
It is said that Rademaeher really got
to know Mr. Blackstone pretty well,

and In this respect was a shining ex-

Tulsa. Okla., April «.—With chal-

lenges before him from Sandy Fergu-
son. Gunboat Smith. Ed Ikerman. Gun-
ner Molr. Arthur Felkey, Jim Barry,
Jim Flynn and others, which have come
since Morris knocked out Mike Schreck
at Sapulpa last Tuesday. Frank Ufer,

millionaire manager of Carl Morris, to-

day Issued the following signed state-
ment:

"Carl Morris will engake In no box-
ing contests at present. It Is Impossi-
ble to accept all the challenges now
before him. If they will but wait their

turn, all of these challenging pugilists,

with a record, will be accommodated.
I am confident that each and every one
of them will receive the treatment
Marvin Hart and Mike Schreck got. and
by waiting they will get it In less time
than at present.

Everybody SatfaiBed.
"The performance of Morris In the

bout with Schreck was very satisfac-
tory to myself and to his trainer. Con
Riley. Such criticisms as have been
hurled at him by disappointed promot-
ers and certain sporting writers does
not affect or disturb Carl Morris or the
plans I have for him.

*lt is a fact that in the seven battles

in which he has engaged all of his
opponents have gone the knockqait
route, as shown by the following rec-
ord:
"Tim Burley, Muskogee, three rounds;

Ed Anderson, Tulsa, five rounds; Bat-
tling Brltt. Sapulpa, one round; Jim
Harper, Tulsa, three rounds; Marvin
Hart, Sapulpa, three rounds; Spike
Kennedy, Bartlesvllle. two rounds; Mike
Schreck. Sapulpa. six rounds.
"None of the above mentioned flghta

gave Carl Morris even a tryout."

BILLY WAGNER GIVEN
DECISION AT WINDSOR.

Windsor, Ont., April 6.—Billy Wagner
of Chicago was awarded a popular ver-
dict over Sammy Trott of Columbus in

their eight-round bout last night. The
men are lightweights.

Little Champion Cannot Fight

for the Next Six

Months.
New York. April 6.—Abe Attell, tne

featherweight champion, who suCferea

another injury to his left shoulder in

his bout with Frankle Burns here last

Friday night, has been ordered by his

physicians not to fight again Cor at

least six months, and probably for a

year. There is a possibility that the
arm Is so badly injured that Attell will

never be able to return to the pri e

ring.
The enforcement of retirement for a

year means a loss of from f30.000 to

150,000 to the fighter, who had mapped
out a busy campaign. One of his first

matches was to have been with Knock-
out Brown, whom Manager r>anny Mor-
gan promised to send against the little

champion as soon as Brown's ear was
again in shape. Attell rested more than
two months after the arm was first in-

jured In his bout with Kllbane at

Cleveland, but the rest did not prove
long enough.

^^

COFFROTH GETS MATCHES.
•

Sunshine Jim Has Star Bouts

Booked for May tod July.

San Francisco, Cal.. April «i—Though
It is a long call from n0w UBtll either

of Jimmy Coffroth's twi«rst*r matches
becomes a reality. fan« already are
discussing the cards Coftnith will offer

on May 27 and July 4. .«he first Cof-
froth attraction to be st^ed will be a
twenty-round boxing conte-s* between
Lightweight Champion A^ Wolgast and
Challenger Frankle BurtSp of Oakland.
The card to be offered on Independence
day will be the winner of the Wolgast-
Burns contest against ttie redoubtable
Owen Moran of England. Both fights

will be held In the afternoon.
Tony Caponl, the Italian middle-

weight, who fights Jack fWUoti at Win-

Your Road to Success
in Central Oregon

The newest country for the Homeseeker. On March Jst the new OregonT rank

Railway was opened for passenger and freight service from Fall Brtdg^ Wa'»n-

ington, US miles op the Deschutes Valley to Madras and MetoHo^ Oregoo,

throwing open a vast territory previotisly without transportation facilities.

Your chance to

Get In On the Ground Floor

Low Rate Homeseekers' Tickets
To many points in North Dakota, Montana. Idaho, Washington and

Oregon, and all points on the Oreg<»n Trunk Railway to and mcluding

Metolius. $52.50 round-trip from Duluth, Superior, St. Paul and Minne-

apolis, with limit of 25 days.

Low One-Way Colonist Tickets soli daily until April 10th. $25 from

Duluth, Superior, St. Paul, Minneapolis.

Ask for tfie folders shown here and for our new Oregon pamphlet

describing and picturing the territory adjacent to the new line.

A. M. CLELAND, General Passenger fgent, Northern Pacillc Ry., St. Paul.
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The city schools close Friday
•whole long week.

It Is the annual spring: or Easter
vacation and both teachers and chil-

dren have been looking forward to

It for some time as a much needed
break in the montony of the long
Btretch from Christmas to the

•ummer vacation which begins
the middle of June.

It is just at thi.< time each
that both the teachers and the
dren begin to get very tired,
spring vacation helps them to get
tht hardf.-^; part of the year and makes
the rest of the school year ec-em
shorter.
Many of the teachers are going to

their homes for a short visit. Siime
of them are from points within a few
hours' ride from t>uluth and in a'.mnst
every in.'^tance they go to their homes
for a Week's rest. Many live too far
ftway and will have to content them-
Beives with as mueJi rest as they can
get here.
Among those who are going away are

the following:
Miss Laura Frlck will go to Minne-

apolis for her Eastei vacation.
Miss L:i!zabeth Sexton will leave Fri-

day eviTiing for her home in Stillwater.
Minn., to spend the week with her
parents there.
Miss Fanny LIppett of 818 East Fifth

street will go to Salem Springs for a
week's visit.
Miss Mabel Delly will visit relatives

In Altoonii. Wis., d'.iring the week.
Miss Lucile Wittlin will visit in

fipoontT, Wis.. di:ring her vacation.
MibS Anetta Anderson will leave Fri-

dav for a ten-days' stay In Minneapo-
lis!
Miss Mary Morton will go to St.

Charles. Minn.. Friday for a week's
visit.
Miss Irene Walker will spend next

week at her home in Two Harbors.
Miss Grace Wright expects to go to

Janesvillf. Wis., to spend next \v*ek.
Miss Fairbanks will be the guest of

friends in Austin, Minn., during her va-
cation.
Miss Elizabeth Johnson will leave

tomorrow for Minneapolis to visit dur-
ing the vacation.
Miss Addie Hawkes Is planning to go

to Spring Valley. Minn., for hei rest
week.
Miss Bertha Dosdall will spend next

week in St. Paul.
Miss Margaret Thornton

the Twin CUits during
week.

Miss Virginia Wilcutts will go to
her home in Holyoke. Minn., for her
vacation.

Miss Uertrude Walter will visit in SI.

Charl€s. Minn., next week.
Miss Emily Tetzcld leaves tomorrow

evening for L»eer Creek for a weeks
rest.
Miss Florence Whitney will be the

guest of friends in Stevens Point, Wis.,
next week.

Miss Nettie Stansben will return to
her home in Hlbbing for a wetks visit
Friday.

Miss Irene Anderson will go to Buhl,
Minn., tomorrow for her vacation trip.

Miss Kilzabetii Kemp will leave Sat-
urday for Lake Forest. 111., to spend
her vacation at her ht-me there.

will
the

visit in
coming

Farewell Party.
A farewell party was given last

evening, in iionor of William Trembath
of 1125 West First street, who v.iil

leave Sunday night for Seattle, "U'aah.,
Games and music were the amuse-
ments of the evening, and a dainty

served. Killarney rosts
decorating the table,
were;

lunche<n was
were used in
Those present
Misses

—

Margaret De-
santo,

Evelvn Liberty,
Edith Mack,
Edla Olson.
Eunice Geer,
Agnes Ander-

son,
Annie Olson,
Dagny Zahl,

Messrs

—

Claude Loomis,
Joe Liberty,
Antonio Desanto,
Joseph Robinson,
Ernest Pruden,
John Smith,
James Kidd,

Mesdanies

—

Knuckey,
Harris,
iKote,

Beulah Trem-
blay.

Cora Lamorla,
Beulah Llnken.
Minnie Randall.
Johanna Miller,
Esther Johnson,
Mabel Guyette.
Annie Emanuel-

8on.

Anthony Liberty,
George Mack,
John Grinistead,
Rudolph Johnson.
Walter White,
Jack Anderson.

Foster.
JamicsoD.

Hubbard-Bateman.
The weduing of Miss Jennie Hubbard

Cassills, N. B., to Everett Bateman of
Winton, Minn., took place yesterday
afternoon at the manse of the First
Presbyterian church. 1107 East First

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

D R. T. FELIX Q0U?1AUD'8
Oriental Cream or
Maglcai Bsautlfier.

Remove* Tan. P.mples, Freck-
le>, Moth Patches, Rash and

"ik:» Li -asrs, an i evtry
tlemish ca be»ii:v, tnt do-
tes Uet;ccion. It hat xoud
\xi-e test o: to . ear>, and ii so

i,yaamie5S we tasra it to l.«

ysure It ii pmp«ily made. Ac-
ceplno cour.t^r:ei of similar
niin«. Dr l_ A. Sayre s.i|.l

to • Ikdjr of )he l^au ton (a
[at'ent.: *As\-ou aUi i will
use Itiem. I recon:mrnU
GOLRAL'D"3 CRbA.M' *^
t.t least harmlul ef ali the
skin ^rc ariilons." For sal«
by all dru;giac« anl Fancy
Ooo'.s Lke tiers in the I'nited
States. Canada and .' Lrop«.

fni. T. E«»klM. Pr*».. 37CrcalJ«aes St. Ne.r Ywk

Vc 6ifte eullde
26 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Buy your Easter cards early and
get your choice of our lovely se-

lection. Many beautiful designs in

hand-colored cards. Our baskets
and a host of other small articles

make splendid prizes or gifts.

Kalo Sllveri/vare
Kalo Jeivelry

Make Sure
your Furs are In a safe place
r>y a.^^king to se^ the vault they
are to be stored In. By personal
inspection compare our vault
with others.

Mofh, Fire, Burglar Proof
No other storage equal in the

Northwest.
Ifave our furrier call and ex-

plain our superior facilities.

I

NORTHERN COLD STORAGE
AND WAREHOUSE CO.,

Agents: COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.
Daluth—Superior.

D. H.,

IB

MISS GLADYS LENNING,
As Jessica.

LLOYD LE DUG,
As Gratiano.

IRENE WARDELL,
As Nerissa.

street. Rev. Robert Yost performing
|

the sf r\ ice at 3 o'clock in the presence
of only Immediate relatives.
Miss Hattie Streiber attended the

bride as niaid of honor and William
Hublard was groomsman.
The bride was prettily gowned in

cream silk and carried a bouquet of
Easter lilies and white roses, and Miss
Streiber wore a pretty gown of cream
chiffon.
After the ceremony a wedding dinner

was served at the home of the bride's
brother. Robert Hugbard. at Proctor,
at which covers were laid for twelve.

Mr. and Mrs. Bateman are at the Mc-
Kay for a week, but will go to Winton
next week, where they will reside.

Entertain Guild.
Mrs. W. H. Wat.son and Mrs. A. I^

Warner entertained the guild of the
Glen Avon Presbyterian church yester-
day afternoon at the home of the lat-
ter. An Interesting afternoon was
fiassed by about seventy guests. Dur-
ng the afternoon Mrs. G. W. C. Ross
sang several solos whicli were enthusi-
astically received.

Luncheon and Bridge.
Mrs. Robert Graham of 220 Third

avenue east entertained at a brightly
appointed luncheon yesterday at her
home. Daffodils were used as the
floral note of the decorations. The
guests played bridge after the lunch-
eon. Covers were laid for the follow-
ing:
Mesd.tmes

—

Robert Bruce
Ivisgett,

Fred Reynolds,
W. H. Denham,
O. W. Rowe,
Jesse Norton,
W. A. Abbett.

Misses

—

Lautenschlager.

George P. Still-
man,

C. H. Farmer.
Ray Cook,
Thomas McGIl-

vray.

Six Tables of Pedro.
Mrs. J. L. Reamer of 1921 Dingwall

street was hostess to the mentbers of
the Degree of Honor, Progress Lodge
No. 6, yesterday afternoon at her home.
Progressive pedro was played at six
tables and the prizes were won by Mrs.
C. Barncard, Mrs. Marie Close, Mrs.
Roljerts and Mrs. Sorenson.

*—

Linnaea Branch.
The Linnaea branch will meet to-

morrow evening at the home of Miss
Alfrcda Haakonson, 628 East Fifth
street.-

Birthday Card Party.
Mrs. Reginald Davis entertained at

cards Tuesday evening in honor of Mr.
Davis' birthday anniversary. Those
present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

J. Brunsbcrg, W. Bailey.
J. A. Murphy,

Misses

—

Lakcn, L. Laken.
Messrs.

—

M. Sweeney, H. McDonnell.

Church Meetings.
The Fellowship Assembly of the

l^nlon Church Disciples will meet to-
morrow at the home of Mrs. George
Clements, 709 East Sixth street. The
meeting will be in charge of the presi-
dent, Mrs. S. R. Chamberlain.

* * «

The April meeting of the Women's
.\uxlliary of St. Paul's Episcopal church
will be held with Mrs. Walbanks, 428
Kast Second street, tomorrow afternoon
at 2:45 o'clock. The subject will bo
•Brazil," with Mrs. H. 1m Gage as
leader.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ketchum of Vir-

ginia are guests in the city today. Tliey
aro on their way home from a several
weeks' Eastern trip.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Marble have re-
turned from Bellealr, Fla., where they
have been for the past seven weeks.
Mrs. E. H. Mead of San Diego. Cal.,
who Is Mrs. Marble's mother, is tJi»

ROGER LERCH,
As Bassanio.

guest of Mrs. Marble for an Indefinite
lime.

« * «

Mr. and Mr.s. S. O. Atkins of 431
Forty-fir.st avenue east left last even-
ing for Escanaba, Mich., for a two
weeks' visit there.

« • «

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Lewis have re-
turned to their home In St. Paul, after
a two weeks' visit with relatives in
the city.

• • •

Col. and Mrs. C. E. Bostwick. 419
West Third street, have returned from
a three months' visit in Florida and
Washington.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McGregor of 1418
Jefferson street are home from a visit
at New Richmond, Minn.

« • *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Downing and
little son of Lakeside have returned
from Minneapolis, where Mrs. Down-
ing has been visiting relatives for some
time.

• * •

Mrs. Robert Tost left last evening
to visit her parents in Pittsburg. She
was accompanied by her son, Donald.

m * *

Mrs. Ethel Hardin of the Y. W. C. A.
will visit relatives in St. Paul during
the week end.

• * *

Mrs. John McNaughton of the San
Marco flats returned today from Cali-
fornia, where she has been for two
months.

• « «

George L. Chesebrough of the Kltchl
Gamml club has returned from a two
months' trip to the West Indies and
Panama.

• • «

The Misses May and Helen Sweeney
of Hudson, Wis., formerly of Lakeside,
have returned to their home after a
short visit with friends here. Miss
May was the guest of Miss Ruth
Catheral of 5511 London road, and Mi.ss
Helen visited Mrs. Katherine McGuigan
of 6023 London road.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Miller of 2101
East Superior street have returned
from a two months' stay in the South.
Most of the time they spent in Florida.

« • •

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Tuohy of 1923
East Third street will leave tomorrow
for a month's trip to Cuba and other
Southern points.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Nicoles of the
Spalding hotel had as their guest today
their nephew, Ronald North of Eau
Claire. Wis.

• * *
Mrs. E. L. Millar of the Spalding

hotel is ill at their apartments.
« * *

Dr. and Mrs. S. R. Holden 1932 East
Superior street, will return this even-
ing from a two weeks' visit In St.
Louis and Joplln, Mo.

Women s CounciL
The Women's Council will hold its

regular monthly meeting tomorrow
morning at the library clubroom at 10
o'clock at which time a number of
Important affairs will be brought up.
Mrs. S. R. Holden will preside.

*
Cup Paddlns.

Beat two ounces of butter to a
cream. Stir In gradually the same
weight each of well-dried and sifted
self-raising flour, cleaned and dried
currants and castor sugar. Add a
small pinch of salt and about two
tablespoonfuls of milk. Beat for ten
minutes. Flavor to taste with vanilla,

.

Chintz Covered Boudoir Boxes

JANE LISTMAN'S SHOP
At the *SICN or THE SAMOVA^t' 11

U9 Esft Sapcrtor Street K

almond or loinond. Butter as many
cups as tjjere are persons, put a layer
of jam intfl e»ch and pour in the pud-
ding mixtuie.' The cups should not
be more tiaxt half filled. Steam for
twenty miniit^. Half of the puddings
can be baked if preferred, in which
case they will require about half an
hour.

The L^htning's Mission

By Mary F. Paddock.

"Good morning. Mrs. Clarke. Here
are all the little ones, too, helping
their mother, like the good children
they are."
"Why, good morning. Miss Winters.

How you frightened me. Will you take
a seat here, or shall we go inside? You
look very warm and tired."

"I will sit here. If you please. Yes,
I am rather tired. I have just been
over to olfi Mrs. Williams' with a
basket of things. Slie is quite feeble,
you know, and has none too many del-
icacies.'

"I heard .that she was poorly, but I
have been so busy I could not^get away.
It Is a great blessing we have such an
angel of goodntss as you are in tlie
neighborhood to look out for us all."

'if you begin to talk like that I

shall go, but It Im so ool on this
veranda. It is a comfort to sit here. I

am thankful th.it you did not lose your
house when your barn was burned."
"And well might we all be. for then

we should have been destitute indeed.
As it is, we are bad enough off. Prob-
ably you have iieard that the insurance
had run out and not one penny can we
get for our loss. Oh. why does the
Lord send his grand biit terrible light-
ning to do such damage? It seems
so strange, too. that such poor folks as
we should le called upon to suffer a
loss like this, when there arc plenty of
rich arouU'i here who would not, in
reality, feel the misfortune at all."
"No doubt, my dear, but He has some

wise plan in view, for the carrying out
of which He destroyed your property.
He taketii away, but He giveth again,
and many times doublefold. And you
must remember that 'Every cloud has a
sliver lining.' " With these words Iluth
Winters tried to cheer her friend and
neighbor and make the outlook more
pleasant.
But Mrs. Clark had more to say be-

fore she would be comforted much, and
Ruth was glad that she had, for it was
to find out about their trouble that she
had purposely stopped.
"Father and the boys," she continued,

"were real disheartened and discour-
aged at first, as they could see no pos-
sible way of building again this win-
ter: but they bravely put their shoul-
ders to the wheel and said that wciiUl
never do. The horses and cattle must
have some protection, and so they are
trying to build something that will
answer for a while. Father tries to
appear cheerful, but I can see that he
is making a great effort to do so."

*Ves, and it Is very noble and brave
in him, loo. Perhaps the cloud may
show a little of its silver lining yet.
But I must be going, or you will have
me here to dinner and make more
dishes for these little girls to wash."

*Oh. please stay,' answered the chil-
dren, "we want you to, and do not
mind at all about the dishes."
However, before Mrs. Clark could

join with her little girls' wishes. Miss
Winters had risen and was bidding
them good-by.
As she was going home, she thought

this is a great loss to them, and some-
thing must be done. I believe that if

I should start right around this neigh-
borhood, not with any subscription pa-
per, but see what each one could K've,
I would be able to raise quite a sum to
help them out.

Therefore, that very afternoon found
her started on her mission, and by
night she was quite elated with her
success.
But the next morning she had

planned a visit which she dreaded, and
wlilch she well knew would require all

the will power that she could command
to force her to accomplish her errand.
Yet, she thought, there is no reason
why Edward Itoberts, by far the rich-
est man In this vicinity, and, it is true,
many think the most mi.serly, should
not give his share to help along these
poor people.
However, although she felt very

brave. It was with almost a trembling
hand she rang the bell at the commodi-
ous house of Edward Roberts.
Who should open the door but that

very person himself, and he was very
much surprised when he saw who his
visitor was.

•'Good morning. Miss MTnters; step
in, please," and leading the way into

the library, he continued, "You are out
early this morning."

'Yes, and I have a little which I

would like to explain to you, if you
have no objections.'"

'Certainly not; be seated, please, and
I will listen."

His abrupt manner helped her to re-
gain her complete self-possession, and
she calmly and quietly told of her plan
and the object of her visit.
While she was talking he watched

her Intensely, and when she had tin-
ished he sat thoughtfully gazing at the
floor a few moments, tlien arose and
went to his desk.
After writing a few words, he hand-

ed her a check for J500.
Before slie could recover from her

astonishment enough to thank him, he
motioned her to be sealed again, and,
taking the chair opposite her, he said:

"I cannot blame you. Miss Winters,
for being surnrised at my action, but
I have done this to prove to you that
I am not as miserly and mean as
people believe me, and that I can be
very different from what I have been
considered by the neighborhood. Since
you came in I have done some pretty
deep thinking. My old housekeeper
is getting very feeble, and 1 must soon
make a change.
"Now, my dear Miss Winters—Ruth—could you, would you consent to be-

come my wife? I will do all in my
power to make you happy, and as Jong
as I bave a penny you shall never want
for anything.

"1 am not a stranger to you, and
you are far from being one to me,
for I have watclied you on your er-
rands of mercy, and know of more
of your good deeds than you think.

"Just consent to my wishes, and we
win give this old town a surprise that
it will not forget."
As he paused for an answer, Ruth

said:
"This is so sudden and unexpected,

Mr. Roberts, you will have to give
me a little time to consider before I

can an:?wer you; and I thank you very
much for your kindness."

"Just as you wish, but will not thi3
day do, and may 1 call in the evening
for my answer?"

Ruth's heart was throbbing so that
she could hardly reply.

"Yes," she said, "you may call this
evening." And she arose to go.
As slie was leaving, he said, "Please

think kindly of me. Miss \S'lnters

—

Ruth—and do not disappoint me when
I call."
Ruth went no farther that day, but

straight home, and locking herself in
her little cottage she thought and
thought.
Now Ruth AVinters could have had

plenty of offers of marriage if she
had given them any encouragement,
but she had considered it her first
duly to care for her aged and feeble
parent.s, and she had performed this
duty faithfully until death claimed
them, within a month of each other.
Since then she had lived alone, and
would have been very lonely indeed,
had slie not occupied her mind as much
as possible with other things.
Memory brought back all this, and

now to become the wife of the richest
man In town, how much good she could
accomplish then.
When evening came, she had decided

what to do, and she calmly met Ed-
ward Roberts at the door.
Before they reached the little par-

lor, he said, "What are you going to
say to me. Miss Winters? Are you
going to send me away?"
For an answer she turned, and plac-

ing her hand In his, replied: "No, Mr.
Robert.s—Edward— I have decided to
become your wife, and I am sure that
we can live hapidly together."
He gently kissed her forehead and

said. "'Thank you. my Ruth, time will
prove that." Then placing her in a
clialr and taking the one beside her. he
continued: "Now it is my turn to have
a little plan, and I would like your
opinion of It. The Clarks will probably
have a good old-fashioned barn raising.
Why not give our friends and neigh-
bors a genuine surprise by appearing
before them and take our marriage
vows?"

"This is very wise and thoughtful,
for if we have a wedding there are
many who will Insist upon making us
presents when they can not afford It;

and besides, none of them can sa.v that
we did not invite them to the wed-
ding.'
•'Always thinking of others, as usual,

my dear, and what you say Is true."
"No. I shall have to confess that the

good thouglit Is yours this time."
Not riiany weeks after this, a beau-

tiful .September day, found nearly the
whole town, one would think, assem-
ble! for the barn raising. The women,
too, had done their share to help mat-
ters along, and Mrs. Clark said that she
believed they had good things enough
to feed half of Cuba.
Just before it was time for refresh-

ments, some one exclaimed: "I declare,
if there Isn't Edward Roberts coming
with a brand new carriage and a pair
of horses, and, as true as I live, Ruth
Winters and the minister are with
him."
As the boys took charge of the team,

they came up the walk. Soon the peo-
ple realized what was going to hapnen.
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Xhe Chief Assistant to

the Governor ox Indiana

MRS. THOMAS R. MARSHALL.
Governor Tom Marshall of Indiana admits that he owes much of his politi-

cal success to his charming wife. Mrs. Marshall Is a born politician. She went
through the country In the campaign with her husband and though she did not
actually speak for him, her presence was an inspiration and her advice a sreat
help.

for the minister, in a clear vc ice. began
to talk:
"My good people, all. vou n-ill please

witness the marriage ceremony of your
neighbor. Edward Roberts, and one of
the kindest friends that you ever had,
Ruth Winters."
While congratulations «,nd good

wishes were being said, somii one nro-
posed three cheers for Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts. They were given with a
hearty good will and could be heard far
beyond the Clark farm or tie adjoin-
ing one.
As the people were preparing to go,

some one was heard to say: "What a
surprise we have had: I doi't believe
that this barn raising will be forgotten
for one whiie."
And it was not. but the storv was

handed down to their childien's chil-
dren.
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Carp of DlNh Ciotht
Dish and floor cloths afte)

washed and boiled are ver>
and you cannot wring them c
your hand or with the wr
nave found that by putting
of salt in the rinsing watei
pery feeling will leave ther

* * •

White VeilH Wawhe
White lace veils are to be

ular again, and a hint as t(

way of washing them may
useful. Let them lie in
water and rub the soiled pa
between the palms of tiie ha
rinse them to get the soap
rin.se fncm again in water
been slightly blued, and in
little cold starch has been

they are
slippery,

ither with
inger. 1

a handful
the slip-

1.

very pop-
) the best
be found
lukewarm
rts gently
nds. Now
out. then
that has
winch a
dissolved.

Roll the veil softly in a towel to ab-
6orb the superfluous moisture, then pin
the veil into shape on a table or on
the bed.
Take plenty of pins, stretch the veil

gently, putting a pin in each scallop
at the bottom and every two inches
at the top. Also place them every
two inches at the ends. The veil in
this way will dry in about ten min-
utes, a fact that travelers will appre-
ciate.

• • •

l^'aNhlngr Fine I.ace Cartalns.
Fine lace curtains are often torn,

even by the most careful washing.
To prevent this fold your curtains
lengthways. then across and tack
round to keep them folded without
washing. Then you may move them
about in the water without fear of
tearing them. As the lace curtain*
should not be allowed to get very
dirty, no rubbing is required.

• •

HelpH for the Housekeeper.
Common salt is one of the best

agents for clearing marble washstands
and sink fixtures.

Iron chiffon with tissue paper over
it and with only a moderately hot
iron.
Greasy silk or ribbons may be

cleaned by rul>bing them with mag-
nesia or French uhalk, and afterwards
holding them before the fire. This
will absorb the grease, afterwards the
chalk can be brushed off.

Paste that will keep can be made
this way: Make half a pint of good
Hour and water paste. Boll It well
and be careful that there are no lumps
in it. When ooul add ten drops of oil
of cloves, and put in a wide-mouthed
bottle for use.
Your green blinds, to be cleaned,

should be taken down and laid flat
on a table. Put a dessert spoonful
of household animxnia Into a quart
of warm water, and sponge the blinds
with this mixture. Leave till dry and
then rehang.

See it In Our Window
The demonstration of the

WDD HOME LAUNDRY
a Washing Machine that is positively without an
equal for home use.

This is the only machine on the market that's
guaranteed to do all the washing that should be done
at home and do it without injury to the fabrics.
Come in tomoiow.

COilPLETE lOIlSEFUtNISaCRS

yHA&
DULUTH» MINNESOTA

f\^ Milliner

'^ Ladies, you are invited to

j inspect our beautiful display
of Hats, Our Fourth Street lo-

^^:%./\ cation lowers our expense—we
V>V'^^ give ourpatrons the benefit. All
i i up-hill cars pass our doors.

502-504 East Fourth Street

Healtk and Beauty Answera
BY MRS. M.^E MAR'rVN.

B, C. v.: Remember this: 'A beauti-
ful face never lacks Interest." It Is to
your credit that you wish to remain
young looking as long as possible. Al-
though marks of age—enlarged pores,
rough skin and premature wrinkles

—

have begun to show in your jnce beau-
tiful face, you can easily ijet rid of
them and regain your charming com-
plexion by using tiiis greaseless cream
jelly. Get an ounce of alniozoin from
any drug store; put it in a half pint
cold water, adding two tea.spoonfuls
glycerine; stir and let stand a few
hours. Apply this cream Jelly and you
will find it will remove all dirt and
excess oil from the pores, make the
large pores smaller and Itave your
skin soft, smooth and fres i looking.
1 find this excellent for preventing and
removing blackheads, skin pimples,
freckles and chapping. Wht n used as
a massage cream it is just grand for
filling out hollow cheeks and removing
wrinkles.
Mrs. T. C. : No one can afford to

neglect his or her eyes, alth jugh most
people do. If you want bright, clear,
beautiful eyes that will be much ad-
mired, you can have them with very
little care. Get an ounce af crystoa
at any drug store and dissolve It in a
pint of water. Put two or t iree drops
of this tonic in each eye daily and
you will be surprised how It will
strengthen your weak, tired eyes and
mako them strong, hea thy and
sparkling. Many oculists who use this
simple tonic get excellent results in
treating eye troubles generally. It Is
very soothing and has enabled many to
dispense with wearing glasses.

Elsa: Nature did not inle
should have hairy growtlis oi
and even though yours Is c
dark, as you say, it can be
quickly removed without re
the pain and expense of tl

needle. I would suggest b
ounce of delatone and mixit
with water to form a s
Spread thickly on hairy surfs
remain two or three minutes
off and wash the skin and
are gone. Druggists cliarg*
an ounce for delatone, but
worth it as the first applicati
suffices.

Anita: To restore the yoi
and true blonde shade to
you should wash it with m
made by steeping an ounce
in a pint of water. Befc
cleanse the hair with canthn
well, then wash in the m
after which rinse In clear
dry. Do this and your ha
glossy and fluffy and take oi
blonde tint so pleasing to

id women
1 the face,
oarse and
easily and
sorting to
e electric
uying an
>g a little
tiff paste,
ce and let

, then rub
the hairs

> a dollar
it is well
on usually

ithful tint
/(lur hair,
arlax tea,
of marlax
re using,
»x and dry
arlax tea,
(vater and
tr will be
I that rich
the eye.

Gertrude J.: The dandruif, Itching
scalp and brittle, falilni? hair with
split ends of which you comiJlaln come
from a diseased scalp, due to the pres-
ence of germs. The surest n-ay to get
rid of these troubles quick y and r'e-
move the germs will be to shampoo
twice a month with canthrcx and rub
Into your scalp twice a weeh a quinine
hair tonic made by dissolving one
ounce of quinzoin In half a pint of
alcohol, then adding half a pint of
cold water. Use this tonic regularly
Mid It wUl remove the dandruff and

irritation, stop your hair from fallinsr
!
out and make it soft and glossy.

Zoa: You must not use face powder
I

if you want a smooth, rosy, healthy
j
complexion. Powder enters the pores,

.
enlarges them and eventually causes

. coarse, sallow skin—then wrinkles. To
have a smooth skin that looks natural
and not artificial, you must use a
lotion. Here is a splenald recipe for
an Inexpensive one: Get from any drug

,

store four ounces of spurmax, dissolve
! it in a half pint hot water, adding
;

two teaspoonfuls glycerine. Apply this
,
lotion to your face, neck and arms,

j

rubbing gently a few moments and It
will lend a most charming tone to

I

your skin. Spurmax lotion removes
1 the shine and gives a clean, clear,
' wholesome look to a sallow skin. If

I

you deirire a really charming com-
!
plexlon, Ltaboo face powders. They rub

I off too 'easily and give that readily
noticeable "painted" look which this lo-

I tlon does not. This lotion is fine for
' cold sores, freckles, pimples and a sure
' protection to a delicate skin from bit-
ing winds and changes of weather.

Sylvia: Never wash your hair with
soap. The alkali in soap In Injurious

! to the hair, and in time will eat the
1 very life out of it, causing your hair
I
to become streaky and split at the

I end.s. For a really good shampoo,
}
simply dissolve a teaspoonful of can-
throx in a cup of hot water. Shampoo

I and rinse with clear water. This
shampoo lathers abundantly, removes
all dirt, dandruff and excess oil, and
will leave your hair soft, glossy and
fluffy. This shampoo dries so quickly
that it makes shampooing a real pleas-
ure. After using it once you will
imagine you have twice as much hair
as you had before. This is the sham-
poo now used by many of the best
hair dressers. After shampooing, an
application of quinzoin hair tonic will
prove very invigorating and refreshing
to your scalp.

Cella: You can't expect to appear
fascinating with pimples all over your
face. During the winter anyone's blood
is likely to become thick and sluggish
from accumulated poisons, which fre-
quently find an outlet in the face. This
condition can be overcome bv taking a
good svstem tonic and bloo'd purifier.
An excellent and inexpensive, old-fash-
ioned tonic of tried merit is made with
kardene. Dissolve one ounce of kar-
dene In a half pint alcohol, then add
a half cup sugar and enough hot water
to make a quart. Take a tablespoonful
before each meal and you will soon
feel like a new person, and your com-
plexion will clear and take on a healthy
tone.
Kate: (a) Reducing your weight

without plenty of exercise and dieting
may appear quite difficult, but I have
a formula that has worked wondera
where other remedies have failed. Put
four ounces of parnotis in 1% pints
hot wafer. When cold, strain out the
sediment and take a tablespoonful of
the liquid before each meal. It is a
harmless remedy and leaves the skin
free from flabbiness. <b) To make
your eyes bright and healthy, use
crystos eye tonic regularly. It Is sold
by all drugsUta.
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MEN NAMED

ARE ALL NEW
Committeemen Nominated By

La Follette Are Serving

First Term.

Never Before Has Member

Sought to Name Such a

Committee.

Washington, April 6.—^The resolution

Introduce.l by Senator La Follette today
calltns for a second Investigation of

the Lorlmer case recites the action of

the senate last session, when a move
failed to declare the seat of Senator
Lorimer vacant, becaiise of alleged cor-

ruption of the llllnola legislature which
elected him. The resolution recites:

"It appears from tha published re-

ports of the said Illinois state senate
committee, that witnesses who were not
railed and sworn by the committee of
this senate appointed to Investigate
said cliarges. have appeared before tlie

said committee of tlie Illinol.s state
senate and upon bein? Interrogated
have given Important material testi-
mony Intending to prove that $100,000
was corruptly expended to secure the
election of William Lorimer to the
United folates senate."

After naming t!ie special committee,
which it Is proposed to have appointed
to conduct a new Imiuiry, the resolu-
tion provides for meetings of tlie com-
mittee during the sessions of the senate
and gives to it full authority to sub-
poena persons and send for papers and
to administer oaths.

It Is expected the adoption of the

resolution will be opposed by senators
who voted for Senator Lorlmer last

session, and that an effort will be made
to have the resolution referred to the
committee on privileges and elections,

of which Senator Dillingham of \er-
niont will be tlie new chairman. The
Vermont senator, as a member of the
committee, voted last session to unseat
Mr. Lorimer.

EMtnhliHhen Precedent.

Never before In the history of the
senate has an individual member
souLclit to name a committee of Inves-
tigation touching upon the right of a
senator to retain his seat, or for any
other niiitter.
When special committees have been

nam*-d tor any purpose tlie personnel
has re.'«ted with the vice president or
the senate Itself. In the latter in-
stances the committees invariably
have been sub-committees of standing
committees.

All of the men nominated hv the
La Follette re.solution began tlieir
term.s in tlie -senate with the conven-
ing of the present extraordinary ses-
sion. It is understood they vrerc se-
lected at a conference of progressive
senators.
Senator Stone of Missouri made the

prediction at the White Hou.-.c today
that the senate would be lompelled
to Investigate for tlie second time the
charges of bribery in Lorimer s elec-
tion. Senator Stone believes Ihnt a
new committee will be appjin'.ed to
prosecute the inveatigatlon.

Tlie testimony in Springfield U "so
ugly," «ald Mr. Stone, '"that it s^enis
to me that congress must lak? notice
of It and if I am not misi.ikcn the
i^enate will take some action. Tlie
proprieties of the situation mi?ht in-
lluence the senate to wait i;-Lll tha
Illinois Investl^ration is finishes. Testi-
mony produced in Springtleld undouLt-
edly would J)p brought officially to tlie

attention of the senate."

The Sonnd Sleep of C.ood Health.
Can nr>t be over estimated and an.v ail-

mont that prevents It is a menace to

health. J. L. Souther.s, Eau Claire,
Wis., sav.s: "I liave been unable to

sleeo soundly nights. )>ecause of pains
acrd.xs niv back anil sorenes.s of my
kidneys. "My appetlt.> was very poor
and mv general condition was much
run down. I have been taking Foley
Kidney Pills but a .short time and now
8leep as sound as a rock, my general
condition Is greatly Improved, and 1

know that Foley Kidney Pills have
cured me. All druggists.

If a few more table
make It profitable for
boarder.s, then you have
a Herald want ad.

guests would
you to keep
business for

Makes Two Rooms
Ouf of One

:•'.
K
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The Owen Daven-o
Fix that name in vour mind and when you

think oi sofa-beds

DAVEN-O.
think of the OWEN

on the

which
can be

It's th<j only practical sofa-bed

market—it's the only sofa-bed in

all the bedding, including pillows,

folded up inside.

A steel frame spring, separate from the

upholstering and all metal working parts,

makes this a sofa-bed for every day use. Not
meficlv a makeshift to be used in case of an

emergency,
strated.

Come in and see it demon-

Your
Credit Is

|

Good

mma^^ Conpiete Booscfurnlshers Jg/^. The
Storefor

Real
Values

The Embroidery Sale
Is Crowding the Bargain Square Today!

Are you getting your share: These reminders of the low prices.

LOT 1
25^ for New 18-inch and 12-inch

Skirt Embroideries.

LOT 2
25^ for 39c 18-inch Corset

Embroideries.
Cover

LOT 3
35^ for Insertions Regularly

and 50c a Yard.
39c

LOT 4
59 f' for 24-inch Allover Embroid-

eries. LOT S
6f a Yard for Narrow Sets Baby

Embroideries.

LOT 6
27-inch Eyelet Embroid-89^ for

eries. LOT 7
\iit a Yard for 20c Embroidery

Beadings.

^imi^MantCi^
lir-119 West Superior Street. Duluth, Minn.

A. Jensen. 830 North BTth
BRANCH
Ave. W.

OFPICESi
J. J. Slornni SieVft North Central A.Ta>
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MRS. STUNTZ

PASSES AWAY

w

Wife of

Dies

Duluth Pioneer

at Fergus

Falls.

Her Husband Surveyed the

Boundary Line Between

Two States.

ONEOTA AND

nS' NEEDS

school at Englewood, N. J., three years
a^o and afterwards attended Smith
coUegre. She was planning: a reunion
of all the old members of her class
at Dwlght In Englewood, May 19, when
she was taken ill.

The funeral services were held this
afternoon from the Hulst residence,
300 Knapp street, Milwaukee.

Will Be Subject of Discussion

By New Improvement

Club.

No. 215H M>«t Pirat Street and Sec-
ond Floor, 40xS0 feet, to be rented
toffethert flrst-elasa place for light
manufactnrlnKt tailor Mtaop, clsar
factor}-, etc. Hot water heat.

MYERS BROS. CO..
SOS the: LYCEUM.

In that state was at the Spaldlns last
evening: on his way home from the
East. He says there la more ore than
ever in sight In the Butte district. The
new Socialist mayor, a Unitarian min-
ister, he said, is a learned and good
man, and that, anyway. It didn t matter
who was mayor, so long as the camp
liad a lot of ore in sight.

• • •

M. G. Rodearmel of Mir neapolis, vi-^e

president of the Interstate Silver Lead
company, which operates in the Coeur
d'Alcnes, is in the city. He said the
tunnel In the property is 2,600 feet
long and will be breasted at 3,000 feet
by July 1. An opening of the ground
in the upper workings with a winze
and drift disclosed ore that runs 560 to

the ton.
* « *

Closing quotations or the Duluth
Stock exchange today follow:

Citizens Want Extra Pofice-

man, Fire Hall, Sewer

and a Park.

Mrs. Mary J. Stuntz, aged ^%, wife of
the late pioneer, George It. Stuntz. and
well known in We.st Duluth. wliere slie

made her home for many year-s, died

touav in the state insane asylum, ac-

cording to advices received from Fer-
gus Falls, Minn.

Mrs. Stuntz aiui her husband were
known to nearly all of the oldest set-
tlers -it the Head of the I.ake.s. He
came to Dulutli in the year 185L', but
later cro.ssed tiie bay to Superior, wliere
he made his headciuarters for some
time. It was in that year that Mr.
Stuntz surveyed and definitely located
a portion of the boundary line between
Minne.sota and Wi.vconsin, .starting from
the head of navigation on the Si. Louis
river at Fond du Lac and running
south to the St. Croix river.
Up to two years ago Mrs. Stuntz re-

aldeil at the Munger row, Kamaey
street. West Duluth. Her husband died
eight 'years ago. He was once a quite
wealthy landholder, but lost nearly
everything, and at tlie time of his

death was a comparatively poor man.
Mrs. Stuntz had Information of insanity
filed against her in probate court two
years ago, was adjudged to be insane
and was removed to the asylum at Fer-
gus Falls, where she remained until

her death. It was claimed that she
was sane ort most subjects, but was
mentally unbalanced on the subject of
spiritualism.

Tile George R. .Stuntz estate, al-

though a small one, was involved in an
interesting lawsuit over the title to a
160-acre tract of land near White
Bt-ar lake, St. Paul. Mr. Stuntz deeded
this property away a short time be-
fore his death and the contention was
made that he was dying at the time
of tiie signing of the papers. John
Brown, administrator of the estate,
al.so claimed that Mrs. Stuntz was men-
tally unbalanced at the time and asked
the Washington county courts to set
aside the deed on the grounds of
fraud. The property was sold for a
song, it is said and is now a valuable
tract of land. The courts decided
against the estate.
George R. Stuntz probably surveyed

more government land tlian any other
one man, and for many years prior to
his coming to the Head of the I^kes
wa.^ in this business. This was his vo-
cation for over fifty years. He platted
many townsites. .\t one time, he lo-
cated on Minnesota Point, where he
built a dock and warehouse and op-
erated a business under the name of
the G. R. Stuntz & Co. In those years,
his dock was the only landing place
lor steamboats and sail vessels for
passengers and freight, destined for
.Superior. Mr. Stuntz also held the
office of county surveyor for a num-

years.
funeral arrangements for Mrs.
have not been made as yet.

More adequate
extension of tlie

hall and a park,
fupish plenty of

police protection, an
sewer system, a flre

all for Oneota, will

material for discus-

FrlntlnK and
Thwing-Stewart Co.

BookblndinK
Both 'phones. 114.

Northland Priatery.
Good Printing. Call Zenith 494.

Second Floor Itonndale Building.
Very desirable, well lighted offices

with vault, for rent. W. M. Prindle
& Co.

Bank Clearlnva.
Duluth bank clearings for the week

ending Tliursday, April 6, were |2,2'15,-

S98.08.

Son Is Bom.
A son was born to Mr. and

Joseph B. Cotton of 2309 East
street, this morning.

Mrs.
First

ber of
The

Stuntz

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the congre-

gation of the Westminster Presby-
terian church will be held this even-
ing at the church. Fifty-eighth ave-
nue west and Ramsey street. Officers
are to be elected, reports of the past
year's work read, and other routlno
business transacted.

Farewell Party.

A farewell party in honor of Waller
Carlson was given by his friends last
evening at his home, 4222 Magellan
street. Lunch was served and the
evening was given over to games and
music. Those present were: Misses
Sadie Collins, Mildred Johnson, Maggie
Miller, Elsie Johnson, Olga Bodln,
Evalyn VaTlme, and Messrs. Douglap
Burns. Eugene Carlson, Edward Mc-
Donald, Walter Carlson, Ed Swenson
and Louis Miller.

the birds
saved.

SO IF YOU BELIEVE

YOUR EYES
you will see the
quality In SOIIK.X-
Sfc:\ SIIUUS — and
ivnnt them. That Is

why we say: See
our «<»indowii, "where

$1 to yi per pairfly.

S. T. SORENSEN
817 WKST sri'KRIOR STRKKT.
Positively the best and most mod-

ern (iuick Repair Shoe Shop in Du-
luth. Popular prices.

INSURE

YOUR SAFETY

THB PACT that yon
have a Mmall nafe la

your atore or offU-e to
keep money and valu-
ablen iH In Itself evi-
ilenre that you have val-
uabiea aud -very often
only Increases the dan-
gers of burglary, arson,
and even murder.
The h'st w»r is to

put vour valuable pa-
pers, tieeurltles, ete.. In
our mammoth Impreir-
aable Safe Deposit Vault

American Exchange

National Banic

sion this evening at a meeting of

the Oneota Improvement club at the
Hazel wood Presbyterian church. Thir-
ty-ninth avenue west and Fourth
street.

The meeting night was changed
from Friday to Thursday on account
of tlie inability of the club to secure
the ciiurch building on Friday even-
ing.
One policeman fpr Oneota is liardly

adequate, saj; the club members. At
the present time, only one officer cov-
ers the entire district between Twenty-
third and Thirty-ninth avenues west
and in view of the fact that he Is oft
duty after 11 o'clock at night, leav-
ing no protection iot the rest of the
time until morning, the Oneotans be-
lieved that they are justified in making
a protest. Tlie committee appointed at
the last meeting on this matter lias

interviewed Chief Troyer and may
have something of Interest to report
In the matter.
An extension of the sewer system Is

an Improvement which has long been
needed at Oneota and the members of
the new civic organization hope to se-
cure it before another year. A flre

liall wll also be asked for. It Is

clainipd that Oneota is growing rapidly
and at the present time has to depend
for protection from the West Duluth
fire hall or from the No. 2 depart-
ment at Eighteenth avenue west.
The Improvement club is also work-

ing for a park and has recommended
that the block of land between For-
tieth and Forty-first avenues west and
Seventh and Eighth streets be bought
by the city for this purpose. The tract
Is covered with trees and located ad-
vantageously near the . new Merrltt
school, now under construction at For-
tieth avenue west aud Sixth street.
This matter wll be laid before tiie

park board in the near future.

WesrOiiiuth Briefs.

Peter McGivern of Brainerd, Minn.,
is in West Duluth, a guest at the
home of his aunt. Mrs. J. A. Belmeur
of 229 North Fifty-ninth avenue west.
The West Duluth firemen were called

out this mornlnj? to put out a small
blaze, which broke out In a boarding
car on track near the Northern Pa-
cific depot. The blaze was started by
a gasoline stove and the damage was
small.
Watch repairing. Hurst, W. Duluth.
The marriage of Miss Maude U. Lee,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Lee
of 618 North Fifty-.seventh avenue
west to Archie Nelson of Marble, Minn.,
took place yesterday at the home of
the bride's brother, R. K. Lee of Twen-
ty-ninth avenue west. They have left
for Marble, where they will make their
home.
A series of Swedish gospel meetings

will be held at Victor hall, 6528 Grand
avenue every Friday evening commen-
cing April 1.

A. C. Williams, formerly of West Du-
luth, now of Spokane. Wa.sh., Is visit-

ing In the western end of the city.

For sale—Seven-room house, all im-
provements. Including heat; thirteen
shade trees on premises. Party leav-
ing city. E. Richard, 5705 Huntington
street. Zenith phone, 3131-A.

J. H Feeney has returned from Ely.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Mer-

rltt Memorial M. E. church entertained
with a program last evening at the
church. After the affair, the men of
the church served a supper.

R. VV. Abbott has purchased from
M. L Olander, a drug store at Pifty-
severith avenue west and Grand ave-
nue. The deal was made yesterday
and the consideration was not stated.
The new place will operate under the
name of the Grand Avenue pharmacy.
Mr. Abbott, the new owner, has re-
cently been manager of the Orpheum
pharmacy.

APPLEBY GOES

TO SmWATER

Two Old Timers Taken Back

to Prison By Sheriff

Meining.
John Appleby, the young man who

pleaded guilty to entering a West end

tailor shop and taking a quantity of

cloth, was taken to Stillwater today by
Sheriff John H. Meintng. Appleby will

serve eight years in the Minnesota in-

stitution,
i J *uAppleby Is the man who entered the

building with Patrick H. Doyle. At
first he Insisted that It was he who had
planned the affair and who executed the
work. This, It was thought, was to get
Doyle off. _ ,

The plan didn't work and later Doyle
pleaded guilty to tlie charge and for
his part in the affair drew fifteen
years. It was his record that made the
sentence so heavy.
Doyle was taken to Stillwater but a

few days ago to begin his sentence.
He was greeted with open arms by the
inmates of the prison. They had
him on visits made previous
present one.
"Back again. Paddy?"

tion shouted at him as
Inside the walls.
"How long are you going to stayT'
•What for?"
Applebv has been th««re before, it Is

said, and he, too, will iMive a chance to

renew old acquaintances.

N. B. Thayer Keedverlnc
N. B. Thayer, one of the well known

land attorneys of the city has been
seriously 111 at hl.s home, 727 West Sec-
ond street. He has been confined to
his bed the last three months. He Is
showing a decided Improvement, how-
ever, and hopes are entertained for his
early recovery.

The AVheelage Tax Again.
Martin Falk, head of a local paper

company, was arraigned in municipal
court this morning on a charge of vio-
lating the wheelage tax. He entered a
plea of guilty and paid a fine of

>red a
17^0

Temple Services.
Rabbi Lefkovits will preach tomor-

row evening at Temple Emanuel,
Seventh a\enue east and Second street,
on "The Christ that the Jews Did Not
Crucify and tlie Christ Whom Chrls-
tlanfi Would Crucify Today." The
servifes are open to people of all de-
nominations.

Listed Stocks

—

|
Bid. I

Asked.

American Saginaw
Butte Coalition
Butte-Alex Scott, pt
Butte-Alox Scott, fl

Butce-Ballaklava .

.

Calumet & Arizona
Cactus Development
Denn Arizona
Giroux Consolidated
Greene-Cananea .

.

Live Oak Dev
North Butte
Red Warrior
Savanna, pt. pd
Savanna, f I. pd
Shattuck-Arizona . . .

.

Superior & Pittsburg...
Warren Development . .

VnllKted Stocks

—

Butte & Superior, old.
Calumet & Montana...
Calumet & Corbin
Calumet & .Sonora
('arman Consolidated. .

Chief Consolidated ....
Cliff . .

.".

Elenita Development...
Keating Gold
North American
Summit
San Antonio.....
St. Mary
Sierra
Tuolumne
Vermilion Steel & Iron.

IS GRATEFUL TG

UNITED DDGTDRS

Dulutli Man Says Their Treat-

ment Relieyeil Bad Case

of Catarrh.

Total numtier shares l.STiO

County Board Meets.
The county board Is holding a meet-

ing In committee of the whole tliis aft-
ernoon In preparation for the regular
April meeting tomorrow. This after-
noon the bills are being pas.sed upon
and other matters are being arranged
to be disposed of in the regular order
tomorrow.

Lecture on Poultry.
N. E. Chapman, head of the poultry

division of the extension department of
the state agricultural school, will
speak on poultry at the Y. M. C. A. to-
night at 8 o'clock. The address will
be for all interested In the subject and
especially for boys and girls. Mr. Chap-
man conducted a school In poultry
about a month ago and the class ha.s

worked up considerable Interest among
other Duluthlans. Members of the
class and their friends will be out for
further instruction tonight.

OOLATIS

TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advartlaemcat Lass Than U Casta

SUPERFLUIOUS HAIR. MOLES,
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,
131 West Superior street.

COMBINGS MADE INTO SWITCHES,
and 'lit per cent off on all hair goods.
Marlnello hair shop. Fidelity block;
next to Freimuth's; t ike elevator.

EASTER H.\TS WILL MAKE THOSE
blemishes more conspicuous. Have
them removed befon- Easter. See
Miss Horrigan, Oak Hall building.

Michael Christianson. who lives at
14 East Second St.. Duluth, knows
whereof he speaks when he recom-
mends the United Doctors to his
friends and neighbors, for he had
been In bad health for years and
could not find a doctor or specialist,
either In America or Europe who un-
derstood his condition well enough to
cure it, until at last he went to the
Duluth institute of the United Doc-
tors on the third floor of the Colum- ,

bla building.
Now, after only a short course of

this wonderful new "United" system
of treatment, he Is so pleased with
It that he has written the following
letter for publication:

Duluth, March 30, 1911.
To United Doctors:

I want to express my gratitude to
you for the great Improvement I

have made after taking one week's
treatment with you.

I have suffered for five years with
Catarrh of the nose, throat, and stom-
ach; had terrible headaches, dizzy
spells and could not eat at times. Was
also badly constipated. In fact, never
felt well at any time.

I have taken treatment both here
and in my native country but never
experienced any real relief until I

commenced your treatment. I feel

that 1 can conscientiously recomm-'nd
you to any one who Is suffering
with any chronic disease.
My address Is No. 14 East Second

street.
MICHAEL CHRISTI-A.XSON.

The United Doctors' offices on the
Third floor of the Columbia build-
ing Is one of the busiest places In

Duluth. News of the wonderful
cures that are being made by these
specialists in old chronic diseases
where patients had been given up to

die by ordinary doctors, has sprejid

over this entire country and people
come here from far and near to be
treated. Their waiting rooms are al-

ways crowded with waiting patients.

Their examination is free to all and
as they refuse to treat or accept any
money from hopeless cases, any sick

person is perfectly safe in going to

see them. One grand good thing
about the United Doctors, they are
alwaj's perfectly honest with their

patients.

PERSONAL

a

Is at the

St.
is

Louis,
at the

Dr S. E. Catheral is ill at his home
In Lakeside.
Fred Reynolds left yesterday for

two weeks' visit at Excelsior Sprini
Mo.

Mrs. E. J. Meagher of 107 Eighth ave-
nue -west has as her guest her brother,
J. E. Rlnn, of Houghton, who Is on his
way to Great Falls, Mont., to reside.
Archbishop John Ireland of St. Paul

was In Duluth yesterday, a guest of
Bishop James McGolrlck.

J. C. Irwln of Crosby is at the St.
Louis.
Miss r. Smith of Blwabik

St. Louis.
.Mrs. W. P. Chinn Is at the
J. B McDonald of Hibbing

St. Louis.
C. L. Goodell of Barnum

McKay.
C. E.

McKay.
C. H.

McKay.
August

McKay.
O. E.

McKay.
Mrs. F,

McKay.
H. C. Hanson

McKay.
W. C. Brown returned today

a business trip to the East.
George H. Crosby left last evening

for the Cuyuna range.
W. H. Stephenson, traveling freight

agent of the Lehigh Valley, Is In tha
city today.
Andy Thompson, traveling passenprer

agent of the Erie, Is in the city today.

EASTER IS THE TIME OF YEAR
when the hair and sciilp need atten-
tion. Consultation free at Miss Hor-
rigan's Hair Shop. O&V. Hall building.

WANTED — EXPERIES'CED NURSE-
maid for range position; $20 per
month. Box F, Eveleth, Minn.

FOR SALE—OR EXCHANGE, \ SIZE.
Iron bed and springs; will excliange
for child's Iron crib. Call F. Wuid-
bade, 4417 Regent strt-et.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms at 25 Second avenue west.

FOR SALE—ROOMING HOUSE OF
forty rooms: centrally located; doing
good business; ownei- leaving city;

must sell at once. .Vddress R ;i93,

Herald.

is at the

Brown of Ely River is at the

Johnson of Wright is at the

Stenberg of Wright is at the

Moon of Wright Is at the

, A. Malik of Kelsey Is at the

of Barnum Is at the

from

WANTED TO BUY—HAVE CUSTOMER
for inside business property between
First avenue east and Seventh avenue
west on Superior or First street.

What have you? Twin Ports Realty
company.

WANTED—MACHINISTS AT ONCE.
Superior Iron Works company, Supe-
rior, Wis.

IF YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL COM-
plexlon. have a vibratory facial mas-
sage at Miss Horrigan's, Oak Hall
building.

~HAIR: MISS HOR-
Oafc Hall building.

DON'T LOSE YOUR
rigan can save It.

Furniture, finishing, |)aper hanging,
painting and hardvood flnlshlng.
'Phone your orders ind I will call

anywhere In city. A. Johnson, Mel.
738; Zelnth. Lincoln :i69.

BIRTHS.

ROSE—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. A. Rose of 5('23 Tioga street,

April 1.
.. . .,STEPHIN— .A. daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. R. Stephln of 329 North
Fifty-eighth avenue west, March 30.

MATTSON

—

X daughtei- was born to

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mattson of 535
North Fifty- third avenue west,
April 3.

Possess
A

P?£lfo^
i« to bmve in yonr home the moat
reliable aad wont artistically per-
fect Piano known today: A mumical
inatrnmeat vrherein la contained
the atronteat and moat enduring
mechaniam, and from which ema^
natea the moat gloriotta tone ever
produced* ___^^___
Xnttalment ptyments accefted if desired.

« STAN DAW D OP HIGHEST MEWIT."

HOWARD, FARWELL ft CO.
120 Kaat Suparlor Street.

lUEINNIG'S

OLiVEOIl and PORT WINE

EMULSION
MAKES RICH, RED BLOOD,

b Delicious. At All Dniggists. <

known
to the

was the
he was

quea-
taken

MISS ALICE HUIST
DIES IN MILWAUKEE.

Miss Alice Hulsfc daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Nelson P, Hulst of Milwaukee
died yesterday morttiug at the Milwau-
kee hospital following an operation
for peritonitis.
Miss Hulst will be remembered here,

the famllly having^spent several sum-
mers In this city. Dr. Hulst was form-
erly vice president and general mining
engineer of the Oliver Iron Mining
company here and has been connected
with that company since his resigna-
tion from that office. He left Duluth
about six years agb.
Misa Hulst graduated from Dwlght

COPPERS DULL

AND UFELESS

Values Opened on Yester-

day's Level and Stay

in RuL
The copper market was steady today

because there was no activity. There
was weakness In rubber on account of
a passed dividend, which caused a soft-
ening In the Industrials, and a report
from James McCrea. president of the
I'ennsylvanla, which was exceedingly
pessimistic did not help the market.
The rumor tlita the Amalgamated

Copper company will take over the
American Brass company was denied.
The Copper Producers will meet Friday
In New York. It is thought probable
that the copper supply will show an
Increase of between 10,000,000 and
15,000,000 pounds, which would raise
available stocks at refineries to about
170,000,000 pounds.
The local market was dull, with

Keatng the most active stock. Keat-
ing sold at ll'.uO, Butte & Superior, old.

at h7c. Carman at 75c, Cliff at 99c, Butte
Ballaklava at >5.25 to 15.50. Ojibway
at 16.12 Vi. Greene at $6.50 to |6.43%
and Giroux at |6.
Amalgamated sold at $63, Butte Coal-

ition at $17.50, Calumet & Arizona at
$50.25 to $50.50, North Butte at $27.25,

$27 and $27.25, Superior & Pittsburg at
$14.25 to $14.12^.

A wire to Paine. Webber & Co. from
Boston said: "Yesterday's dispatches
from Butte to the effect that on the
2,400-foot level of the North Butte, the
Edith May vein, where opened, is

bunchy and of low grade, require some
explanation. On the lower levels of the
mine there are two fault planes which
define the limits of the better grade of
ore. These planes diverge in their
downward course and the higher grade
ore takes the form of a pyramid with
the apex above the 2,200-foot level.

Outside the planes the ore Is not ex-
pected to be high grade and therefore
no disappointment should he felt at the
latest developments on the 2,400-root

level."
* • *

The monthly production of the Keat-
ing mine in the Radersburg district of

Montana for March was thirty-eight
cars averaging about $30 a ton.

• •

No 2 drill operating on the property
of tlie Iron Mountain Mining company
of Duluth, near Buhl, Minn., has dis-

closed some Ejfssemer ore. The extent
of the strike Has not been determined.

• * •

W F. Fitzgerald of Butte, who Is

heavily Interested in mining properties

iDEATHSANDfUNERALSi
MONUMENTS—Hundreds in stock, P.

N. Peterson Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup. St.

To Look Young
and feel young — keep the

blood pure, the stomach right,

and the boweli regular, with

Beecham's Pills
In k«xes tvitk foil dlrecUou. tOc and SSc

BUILDING PE:RMITS.

To Joseph Benda, frams dwell-
ing. West Fourth street be-
tween Seventh and Eighth
avenues $ 1,000

To A. Bergqulst, fram.» dwell-
ing. Fifty-eighth avenue west
between Elinor and Eighth
streets 2,000

To A. Melgard, framt dwell-
ing. Fifty-ninth avenue west
and Tacony streets 1,000

RUNDOWN, DISEASED

."WORNOUT"

MEN
$10

Young, Niddle-Aged, Old.

WONDERFUL
CURIES

Net a Dollar

Neisd Be Paid

Until Cured

on our professional fee
910 for uny disease, if you
desire .0 prove our cure
in douMful oases. Net-

Euminatlon rres vousnets. General Debil-

ity. Wornout, Run-down from over- work
and carelessness of beiJtb rules. Pain la

the back. Kidney and Bladder troubles. Ob-
structions, Rupture enlar(:ement8,varloose
veins and Varicose ulcers. Poor Btomsch,
Headache, Coated tongite. Skin and blood
disease. Rheumatism. Piles, Golds, Catarrh
and catarrhal discharge!. Come to a good
doctor—while the ordinary doctor Is ex-
perimenting and making mistakes we ao-
comphsh cures. Come aow and get our
special low offer. Debt m ediclnes furnished
from our own laboratoiies. Consultation
free and Invited. If you cannot call, write
tor symptom blank, advlc e and book free.

HEIDELBERQ MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Cor. rifth Jk Jackson St 1., St. Favl* Sllnn.

Old and Reliable—over 180,000 men have
applied to them fortreauaeni, why not jou?
Men from all parts of the country are

f tting to these specialiits to b« oared.

Home-Like Conveniences,

Seclusion, Privacy

Three Features of Neal Insti-

tute Which Should Appeal

to Busy Men.

If

Neal
Paul,

time
habit

desired, a man may go to the

Institute, 676 Dayton ave., St.

stay three days, during which

he will be cured of the drink

completely and perfectly, and
return to his business or home and

no one except the physician In charge

will know that he has been there.

During hlB stay all his meals will

be served In his room and he need

not venture outside of it unless he so

desires. He maye come by night and

go by night; In fact every possible

effort hats and will be made to protect

patients from publicity.

Busy, prominent men in the public

eye, who find that drinking interferes,

or is likely to interfere with their

business or social connections, should

take advantage of the Neal Treat-

ment and become cured. It takes

such a short time—^just 72 hours

—

that your absence will not be noted.

If you are afflicted with the drink

habit and really want to be cured,

or If you are Interested In a friend or

relative who needs treatment, write to

the Neal Institute Co.. corner Belknap

and Seventh streets. Superior, ^or

their free booklet giving full infor-

mation and a copy of their contract
and guarantee bond. It will b«
mailed to you under a plain sealed
envelope and ever>thlng will be strict-

ly confidential. You can be treated

at Superior Institute, or tho St. Paul,
Minn., Institute. 678 Dayton avenue.
or at the Minneapolis, Minn.. Insti-

tute, corner Fourth avenue south
and Seventh street, whichever hap-
pens to be the most convenient to you.
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OFFICIAL IMIOI KKUINGS.
Coiincil Clianiber.

DulutJi. -Minn.. April 3, 1911.
Regular nieeiiiiK.
lion call: „
Present — Aldermen Barnes, Berg-

Strom, bernarrt, t'urrren. Gibson, Hec-
tor, Hoar, Hogan, Jordan, Krueser.
MacDonell, Miikowski, Millei, Scoil,
>Vharton an<l I'resident Sharltl— lb.

Abi<fnl—None.

On motion of Alderman Hoar the
minutes of the mteting of March 27

were approved as published in pam-
phlet form, by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS AND
OTHKll COM-ML-NlCATlUNrf.

Bonds of city officers, as follows:
William S. McCormick. as City Comp-

troller.
George E. Duren. as Sealer of

Weigliis and MeasureP.
U. \V. Clieadle, as City Clerk.
J. B. Flack, as Justice of the Peace.
George J. Uloedel, as a member of

the Board of I'ublic Works—Finance.
Margaret G. Jeffery and others, pro-

test against the paving of Twenty-
first avenue east from i^ondon Itoad to
First street.

J. H. Crowley and others, protest
against the paving of Sixth avenue
west from First street to Mesaba ave-
nue—Mreets, Alleys and Sidewalks.

\V. M. Prindle & Co., for permission
to pay assessment without penalty

—

Finance.
James Cummings. relative to wires

underground i-n Lake avenue from Su-
perior street to ship cunal—Streets,
Alle>.s and Sidewalks.

Silvey Investment company, for the
conjilruction of a sanitary sewer in

Third street frojn a point about 200
feet east of Tweniy-sixth avenue east
to a connection witn the sewer In
Park^iide avenue in Congdon Park ad-
dition.
Hartman Building company, et al.,

for tlie construction of a sanitary
•ewer In Parkside avenue from Ver-
milion road to the proposed sewer in
Superior street at Thirty-tlrst avenue
east.

Fltger Brewing company, for the
construction of a .=anltary sewer from
a point 105 feet southerly from the
southerly line of East Sxiperior street
on the dividing line between Lots 18
and 19. Block 4. Portland divsion;
thence southwesterly, connecting with
the sanitary sewer now or about to he
constructed in East Michigan street to
Fifth avenue east.
Dickerman Investment company, et

al., for the construction of a sanitary
sewer along Eighth street between
Forty-fourth and Forty-first avenues
west.

L. Q. Greeley, et al.. for the leveling
and grading of Tliird alley between
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth ave-
nues west,

E. G. Wright, et al.. for the construc-
tion of a sanitary sewer in Chestnut
street from the west line of Bryant
Addition to Duluth. to a connection
with the present sewer in Chestnut
street at Winnipeg avenue—Board of
Public Works.

Applications for license to operate
motor vehicles.

Application and bond of Monarch
Oreck for license to sell own goods at
public auction for a period of thirty
davs at 3('9 West Superior street.

Application and bond of D. Martino
for license to operate a plumbing
shop at 5514 Baleigh street.

Applications and bonds for license
to sell intoxicating liquors as follows:
L I. Lessard at 205 West Michigan

street; M. J. Cook at 527 West Michi-
gan street < being a transfer from
Theodore Sadowskl at 107 West First
street): William Wlski, at 216 Lake
avenue south.

Applications for license to sell milk—Police and License.
Bills against the general fund, the

public works fund and the permanent
improvement fund.
Pay rolls for the month of March.

1911.
Judgment claim— Claims.
Pequisltions of city ofTlcers Xos.

2ir.S4 to 21654 inclusive—Purchasing
and Supplies.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.
Chief of Police, reporting appoint-

ment of lgnati\is J. Murphy as police
surgeon—Received.
Reporting "lights out" for the month

of March. 1911—Claims.
Clerk of the municipal court, report-

ing convictions for violation of the
ordinance governing the sale of Intox-
icating liquors—Police and License.

Secretary of the Board of Fire Com-
missioners, reporting award of con-
tracts for the installation of the
plumbing and heating in the Lake-
side Are hall— Fire Department.

Plat commission, submitting copy of
rules and regulations adopted by the
Plat commission at meeting held March
30, 1911—Street. Alleys and Slldewalks.
Mayor, reporting receipt and trans-

mittal to the city attorney of summons
and complaint in case of John Soder-
blofn, plaintiff vs the City of Duluth,
defendant—Received.
Manager of the Board of Water and

I^lght Commissioners, reporting exten-
sions ordered—Light and Water.
Submitting copy of minutes of meet-

ing of March 23, 1911—Received.
City engineer, submitting estimate

of cost of concrete culvert across lots
15 and 1€, block 10, West Duluth, First
dlvL'^lon.
Submitting estimate of cost of storm

sewer In Fifty-fourth avenue west
and Bristol street.
Submitting estimate of cost of san-

itarv sewer in 131st avenue west from
the "Windom farm to St. Louis river

—

Drains. Sewers and Sanitation.
Citv engineer and Board of Public

Works, suggesting the advisability of
furnishing automobile for use of the
two departn^ents—City Property, Build-
ings and Markets.
Board of Public Works, submitting

bids for construction, repairing and
relaying of plank sidewalks and rec-
ommending that bids be readvertlsed
for

:

Reporting award of contract for the
construction, repairing and relaying
of tile sidewalks on Park Point for
the season of 1911.
Reporting award of contract for the

repairing and relaying of
tile sidewalks,
award of contracts for

construction.
cement and
Reporting

sprinkling.
Reporting
Reporting

pole permits granted,
award of contract for fur-

nishing granulated calcium chloride

—

Streets Allevs and Sidewalks.
Reporting award of contract to W.

E. Kern for the construction of sani-
tarv sewer in Fifty-fifth alley west
from Elinor street to Grand avenue and
In the first alley north of Grand ave-
nue from Fifty-fifth alley west to the
outlet sewer in Elinor street.
Report on petition of John Thomp-

son and others for the construction of

a sanitarv sewer in Third street from
the alley between Eighteenth and
Eighteenth one-half avenues west to
Seventeenth one-half avenues west.
Report on the petition of Leander M.

Johnson and other for the construc-
tion of a sanitary sewer in the alley
between Sixth street and Pittsburgh
%venue from Second avenue west to
Third avenue west.
Report on petition of James Saund-

ers and others for the construction of

a sanitarv sewer in Fourth streerf

from its present terminus in Sixth ave-
nue west to Eighth avenue west.

City engineer indorsing application
of Alliance Real Estate corporation for
permission to connect houses on lots

1 and 2, block 76. Endlon division,
w^lth ihe storm sewer in Eighteenth
avenue cast—Drains, Sewers and Sani-
tation.

graded, surfaced and guttered from the
southeast corner of the northeast quar-
ter of the southwest quarter of Section
11-50-14. running in a westerly direc-
tion through the northeast corner of
the northwest quarter of the south-
west quarter of Section 11-50-14 thence
northerly through the sr>uthwest quar-
te of the northwest quarter and north-
erly through the northwest quarter of
the northwest (luarter, all in Section
11-50-14. into the southeast corner of
the southwest quarter of the southwest
quarter, tlieiuo easterly through the
southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter, both descriptions being in Sec-
tion 2-50-14, to connect with the west-
earlv end of Stornoway Street in Wood-
land Park, together with all work
necesyarv or incident to said improve-
ment: and
Resolved further, that Board of Pub-

lic Works is hereby instructed to cause
said Improvement to be made bv con-
tract: the cost therefor to be paid out
of the permanent imjfrovement revolv-
ing fund: and it is further ordered:
That said B<.ard of Public Works nro-

ceed in accordance with the provisions
of the City Charter to levy assessments
upon the property benefited by said im-
provement, according to benefits re-
ceived, to defrav the cost of .such im-
provement, with such other expenses as
under the provisions of said charter
may be assessed.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution which was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all
present, on roll call.
Passed April 3. 1911.
Approved April 5, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets. Alleys

and Sidewalks, to which was referred
petition for the vacation of the alley
in Block 7. Highland Park .Vdditlon to
Duluth, respectfully report that pursu-
ant to notice published by the city
clerk, your committee met in the city
clerk's" office in the city hall in the
City of l>ulutli. Monday. March 6. at
3:30 o'clock P, M., for hearing on and
consideiation of said petition, and no

who was opposed thereto,
that tlie alley sought to
of value only to the own-
block. It has been im-

proved at their own expense and for
their own personal use. and your com-
mittee can see no reason why the peti-
tion should not be granted, and in order
to effectuate the same, we recommend
the adoption of the following resolu-
tion:

Z. D. SCOTT.
JOHN HOGAN.

Committee.
Resolved, that the alley In Block 7,

Highland Park Addition, be and hereby
is vacated
Alderman Wharton moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Barnes. Bergstrom,

Gibson. Hector. Hoar. Hogan. Jordan,
Krueger, McUonell, Makowski, Scott,
Wharton, President Shartel— 13,

Nays — Aldermen Bernard, Curren,
Miller—3.

Passed April 3. 1911.
Approved—April 5, 1911.
The resolution by the Committee on

Streets, Alleys and Sidewalks request-
ing the Board of Public Works to omit
the block between Third and Fourth
streets in the improvement of Second
avenue east from Michigan street to
Fourth street was read and on mo-
tion of Alderman Curren action on the
same was postponed for two weeks.

rNFINISHEr> BUSINESS.
To the President and Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets. Allevs

and Sidewalks, to whom was referred
the report of the Board of Public
Works, dated March 24, 1911. relative
to the petition of the Shogomoc Com-
pany et al., for the grading, graveling
and guttering of a roadway from the
8 K. corner of the N. E. »4 of the S. "W.

VI of Sec. 11-50-14 to connect with the
westerlv end of Stornoway street, hav-
ing considered the .same, recommend
the adoption of the following resolu-
tion:

Z D SCOTT.
WILLIAM L. BERNARD.
JOHN HOG^vN,

Committee.
Be It resolved by the Common Council

of the City of Duluth, that the Board of
Public Works of the City of Duluth is

herebv ordered to cause the following
imnrovement to be made, to- wit:
That a roadway H feet wide be

hereby directed to set the grade stakes
<m Commonwealth avenue and Gary
street. In Gary, First Division.
Alderman Krueger moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 3, 1911.
Aproved April 5, 1911.

REPORTS OF COMMIT-

one appeared
It appears

be vacated is
ers in said

The resolution by the Committee on
Light and Water directing the Duluth
Edison Electric company to erect and
maintain lights was read and on mo-
tion of Alderman Hogan action on the
same was postponed for one week.

The resolution by Alderman Hoar
directing the Board of Public Works
to circulate a petition for the paving
of Third street from Nineteenth to
Thii ty-nlntli avenues west Avas read.
Alderman Hoar requested permission

to withdraw said resolution and the
same was granted without objection.

Co.. $1.00;
; Paul F. E.
Lumber Co.,
Co., $16.50;

DIS-

STANDING
TEES.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Claims, to which

was referred miscellaneous bills for
the month of February, 1911. having
considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
FRANK JORDAN.
W. M. MILLER,

Committee.
Resolved, That miscellaneous bills

against the city for the month of Feb-
ruary. 1911. be and hereby are allowed,
and it is hereby directed that orders
be drawn on the city treasurer to
pay the same as follows:

GENERAL FUND.
D. C. Baikie. $9.30; Bayha & Co..

$9.75: E. F. Burg. $33.00; Bloom Furni-
ture & Carpet Co., $7.00; City of Du-
luth. Water and Light Dept.. $6.83;
Duluth-Edlson Electric Co.. $50. SO; Du-
luth Paper & Stationery Co., $7.50, Du-
luth Street Railway Co., $15.00; Dunlop-
Moore Co., $1.00; East End Ice Co.,

$ .60: The Herald Co.. $8.55; P. John-
son. $3.00; J. l\ Johnson. $3.00; Kclley
Hardware Co., $1.61; C. A. Krause,
$1.10; John McGrath. $4.65; North-
western Fuel Co., $159.75; C. S. Palmer,
$1.75; Pittsburgh Coal Co., $8.00: J. .S.

Rav & Co.. $14.60; Remington Type-
writer Co., $ .70; Smith & Smith. $ .50

Standard Salt & Cement
Union Abstract Co.. $2.10
Wieland. $2.20; Woodruff
$2.31; Zenith Telephone
A. J. Kersey, $2.50.
GENERAL FUND (INFECTIOUS

EASES.)
City of Duluth, Water and

Dept.. $25.79; Depree Chemical
$85.00; Duluth Marine Supply
$211.46; H. J. Jeronimous, $4.88
McDougall, $7,20; Mork Bros., $7.74; H.
Gould. $37.68; U W. Leithhead Drug
Co., $34.99; John McKay, $50.00; H.
K. Mulford Co., $88.51; Parke, Davis &
Co.. $74.23: Pittsburgh Coal Co.. $254.48;
Smith & Smith, $3.05; Zenith Telephone
Co., $9.00.

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
Boeringer & Son, $126.75; D. G. Cut-

ler Co.. $5.00; E. J. Dupont De Ne-
mours Powder Co., $3.88; Duluth Lum-
ber Co., $22.09: Burns Lumber Co.,

$121.50; C Dinwiddle, secretary, $72.20;
Duluth Street Railway Co., $30.00; E.
S. Farrell Co., $ .20; E. Fiebiger. $4.05;
Folz Grocery Co., $1.75; E. G. Hilllard,
$52,31; The Heimbach Lumber Co,,
$14,12; Interstate Traction Co., $63.00;
C. P. Johnson, $15.00; Kelley-How-
Thomson Co., $5.77; Kelley Hardware
Co., $13.03; J. J. Le Tourneau Printing
Co.. $19.50; R. Murchison. clerk, $149.04;
Mutual Electric Co., $30.28; North-
western Iron & Metal Co., $1.20; North-
ern Hardware Co., $16.49; Northland
Coal Co,, $13.50; Northwestern Fuel
Co., $5.50; Standard Salt & Cement Co.,

$266.62; Wieland Shoe Co., $7.35; Zenith
Telephone Co., $9.00.
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND.
Hector McLean, $15.00.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed April 3, 1911.
Approved April 5, 1911.

Co.,
; Nell

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Alderman Scott introduced a resolu-

tion directing the Board of Public
Works to discontinue all proceedings
looking toward the paving of Twenty-
first avenue east from London road to
First street, action on which, on re-
quest of Alderman Wharton, was post,
poned for one week.
Bv Alderman Scott:

Resolved. That the time for the pay-
ment of the assessment for paving
Third alley from Twenty-third to
Twenty-fourth avenues east, be and
hereby is postponed for ninety days
without penalty.
Alderman Scott moved

of the resolution, and it

adopted by a unanimous
all present, on roll call.
Passed April 3 1911.
jVpproved April 5, 1911.

the adoption
was declared
yea vote of

Bv Alderman Barnes:
Resolved. That the time for payment

of assessment for the Improvement of
Grand avenue from Fifty-fourth to
Fifty-ninth avenues west. Is hereby ex-
tended to April 30, 1911, without pen-
alty.
Alderman Barnes moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed April 3. 1911.

• Approved April 5, 1911.

from Grand

of Halifax
Forty-third

of
to

Halifax
Forty-

The following consolidated resolu-
tion was introduced by Aldermen Gib-
son and Scott:

Resolved, That the Board of Public
Works in hereby directed to cause slde-
w^alks to be constructed as follows:
A four-foot walk on the east side of

Forty-third avenue west
avenue to Fifth street.
On the southerly side

street from Forty-first to
avenues west.
On the northerly side

street from Forty-third
eighth avenues west.
On the east side of Central avenue

from Sixth to Eighth streets, a flve-
foot cement sidewalk.
On the southerly side of Greysolon

road from, the west line of lot 5. block
44. Endlon division, to Eighteenth ave-
nue east.
Resolved Further, That said board is

hereby directed to proceed in accord-
ance with the provisions of the city
charter to levy assessments upon tlrie

property benefited to defray the cost
of said sidewalks, together with such
other expenses as under the provisions
of said charter may be assessed.
Resolved Further, That It Is hereby

directed that the cost of said side-
walks be paid out of the general fund.
Alderman Gibson moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 3. 1911.
Approved April 5, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Y^our Committee on Claims, to which

was referred judgment claims, having
con.sidered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
FRANK JORDAN,
W. M. MILLER.

Committee.
Resolved. That judgment claim of

Lydla Gllley. Angellne C. Gllley and
Lawrence E. Gllley on account of dam-
ages caused to lots 1 to 6 inclusive,

Block 19. Lots 1, 2, 5, 6, Block 20. Lots
4 to 8 inclusive. Block 12. Klmberley
and Stryker's Addition to Duluth. Sec-
ond Division, In condemnation of
Getchell road, be and hereby Is al-

lowed, and It is hereby directed that
an order be drawn on the permanent
improvement in the sum of $200.36 to

settle said claim.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 3, 1911,
Approved April 6, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Claims, to which

was referred pay rolls for the month
of March, 1911. having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:B

-^VILLIAM L, BERNARD,
FRANK JORfJAN,
W. M. MILLER,

Committee.
Resolved. That pay rolls for the sev-

eral departmenjs of the city for the
month of March. 1911. be and hereby
are approved, and It Is hereby directed
that orders be drawn on the city

treasurer to pay the same, as follows:
GENERAL FUND.

Special detective %

Armory • •••

Ferry bridge
Health department 1

Watchman, Park Point
Sprinkling • • •

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Health department

Bv Alderman Gibson:

—

"Resolved, That It Is the opinion of
this council that public health and
necessity requires the construction of
a sanitary main trunk sewer in the
territory lying between Thirty-eighth
and Forty-second avenues west, and
between approximately Eighth street
and the St. Louis bay, and It Is hereby
directed that this proposition be re-
ferred to the Board of Public Works
for report thereon under the provisions
of the charter.
Alderman Gibson moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 3, 1911.
Approved April B, 1911.

By Alderman Jordan:
Resolved, That the city treasurer is

hereby directed to receive from Millie
R. .Stevens the amount of the original
assessment levied against the north fifty

feet of Lot 17 and north fifty feet of
the east half of L«:>t 19. West Fifth
street. Duluth Proper, First Division,
for the construction of sidewalk, pro-
vided the same Is paid within fifteen
days from the date of tlie passage of
tliis resolution, and further provided
that said Millie Stevens pay the sum
of $1.50. the estimated cost of the pub-
lication of this resolution.
Alderman Jordan moved the adoption

of the resolution, and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all
present, on roll call.

Passed April 3, 1911.
Approved April B. 1911.

By Alderman Krueger:
Resolved, That the city engineer Is

80.65
80.00

423.23
,092.36
25.00

159.60
FUND.

I 964.13

POLICE REPARTMENT FUND.
Police department ..$6,4«7.8b

PUBLIC WORKS FUND
Board of public works I SSS'c?
Building Inspector

, 2?r'AA
Engineers 1,615.00

Maintenance of streets, sewers
and chain gang 6,l<0.o»

SALARY FUND.
Assessors Kloif^
City officers ^,80/.4J

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT • RE-
VOLVING FUND.

Circulation of petitions $ i^.oO

PERMAnSnT IMPROVEMENT FUND
Marvin street dock $ ,/*' #
Resolved further, that pay rolls of

the fire department in the sum of

$9,675.82. and of the '^a^.^^.^"^
„"*^ijl

department, in the sum of '6:^35.85, be

and hereby are approved, and said de-

partments are hereby authorized to

draw orders on the fire departnient

fund and the water and light plant

fund! respectively, to pay the same.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea

vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 3. 1911-,..
Approved Apri l 5. 1 911.

To the President and Common Coun-
cil*
Your Committee on Drains, Sewers

and Sanitation, to whom was referred

the report of the Board of Public
Works, dated March 31, 1911. relative

to the petition of James Sanders and
others for the extension of the sewer
in Fourth street, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of

the following resolution:
H. P. CURREN,
J. D. BERGSTROM.
WILLIAM L. BARNARD,

Committee.
Be Tt Resolved by the Common

Council of the City of Duluth. that the
Board of Public Works of the City of

Duluth is hereby ordered to cause the

following improvement to be made to-

wlt •

That the sanitary sewer in Fourth
street, in said city, be extended from
Its present terminus near Sixth ave-
nue west to Eighth avenue west; and
Resolved Further. That the Board of

Public Works is hereby Instructed to

cause .said improvement to be made
by contract; the cost therefor to be
paid out of the permanent improve-
ment revolving fund; and it is further
ordered: , .. .,^ ._,. ^.r •

That said Board of Public Works
proceed in accordance with the pro-
visions of the City Charter to levy as-
sessments upon the property benefited
by said improvement, according to

benefits received, to defray the cost of
such improvement, with such other
expenses as under the pro\-lslons of
said charter may be asse.ssed.

Alderman Curren moved the adop-
tion of the resolution which was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 3. 1911.
Approved April 6, 1911.

•

To the President and Common Coun-
cil:
Y'our Committee on Drains, Sewers

Be It

and Sanitation, to whom was referred
the report of the Board of Public
Works, dated M«rclr 31, 1911, relative
to the petition ol Ij^nder M. Johnson
and others for "fhe construction of a
sewer in Sixth alley, having consid-
ered the same, re<y>nimend the adop-
tion of the following resolution;

H. P. CURREN,
J. D. BERGSTROM,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD.

Committee.
Resolved by the Common

Council of the City of Duluth, that the
Board of Public Works of the City
of Duluth is hereby ordered to cause
the following improvement to be made
to-wit:
That a .Sanitary Sewer be construct-

ed in the northerly side of the alley
between Pittsburg avenue and Sixth
street, in said city, from Second ave-
nue west to Third avenue west; and
Resolved Further, That the Board

of Public Works is hereby Instructed
to cause said Improvement to be made
by contract; the cost therefor to be
paid out of the permanent Improve-
ment revolving fund; and it is further
ordered:
That said Board of Public "VN'orks

proceed in accordance with the provi-
sions of the cnty Charter to levy as-
sessments upon the property benefited
by said Improvement, according to
benefits received, to defray the cost
of such improvement, with such other
expenses as under the provisions of
said charier may be assessed.
Alderman Curren moved the adoption

of the resolution which was declareo
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.
Passed April 3, 1911.
Approved April 6, 1911.

To the President and Common Coun-
cil:
Your Committee on Drains, Sewers

and Sanitation, to whom was referred
the report of the Board of Public
Works, dated March 31. 1911, relative
to the petition of John Thompsorf and
others for the extension of the pro-
posed sewer in Third street, having
considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

H. P. CURREN,
J. D. BERGSTRO.M,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,

Committee.
Be it Resolved, By the Common

Council of the City of Duluth, that the
Board of Public Works of the City of
Duluth is hereby ordered to cause the
following Improvement to be made to-
wit:
That the proposed sewer in Third

street in said citjy be extended from the
alley between Eighteenth and One-
half and Eighteenth Avenues West to
Seventeenth and One-half avenue West.

Resolved, Further, That Board of
Public Works is hereby instructed to
cause said improvement to be made
by contract; the cost therefor to be
paid out of the perment improvement
revolving fund and it is further or-
dered:
That said Board of Public Works

proceed in accordance with the pro-
vslons of the City Charter to levy as-
sessments upon the property benefited
by said improvement, according to
benefits received, to defray the cost of
such improvement, with such other ex-
penses as under the provisions of said
charter may be assessed.
Aldecman Curren moves the adoption

of the resolution whch was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.
Passed April 3. 1911.
Approved April 5, 1911.

bault street to Kolstad
north In Faribault street

Pifty-flfth avenue east
London road 350 feet.

Fifth street west from

avenue and
200 feet,
north from

end of pipe
easterly from Eighth avenue west to a
point ten feet west of Seventh avenue
west.

In Sussex and Leicester streets 552
feet from Kenllworth avenue.
Twenty-third avenue west from

Fifth to Sixth streets and in Sixth
street from Twenty-third to Twenty-
second avenues west.
Gladstone street from Forty-third to

Forty-first avenues east.
Twenty - third avenue

Eighth street to a point
feet north of First alley.
Thirteenth avenue east

to Eighth streets and west
street about fifteen feet.

Sixth street from Twenty-first to
Twenty-second avenues west.

Resolved Further, That the chief of
the fire department is hereby requested
to notify this council the location of
hydrants which he recommends should
be placed upon such extensions.
Alderman Hogan moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it w^as declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.
Passed April 3, 1911.
Approved April 5, 1911.

west from
seventy-five

from Sixth
in Eighth

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Drains. Sewers

and Sanitation, to which was referred
communication from the city engineer,
having considered the same, recom-
mend the adoption of the following
resolution.

H. P. Cl'RREN.
J. D. BERGSTROM.
W^ILLIAM L. BERNARD.

Committee.
Resolved. That the Alliance Real

Estate Corporation Is hereby granted
permission to connect Lots 1 and 2.

Block 76. Endlon division, with the
storm sewer in Eighteen avenue east,
provided said Alliance Real Estate
Corporation shall file with the board
of Public Works the customary agree-
ment. '

Alderman Curren moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed April 3. 1911
Approved April 5. 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Drains, Sewers

and Sanitation, to which was referred
award of contract, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of
the following resolution;

H. P. CURREN,
J. D. BERGSTROM,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD.

Committee.
Resolved, That the contract awarded

by the Board of Public Works to W^
E. Kern for the construction of a sani-
tary sewer in Fifty-fifth Alley West
from Elinor street to Grand Avenue
and in the first alley north of Grand
Avenue from Fifty-fifth Alley West
to the outlet sewer in Elinor street,
be and hereby is approved.
Alderman Curren moved the adoption

of the resolution, and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.
Passed April 3, 1911.
Approved April ii. 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance, to

which was referred bonds of city of-
ficers, having considered the same, rec-
ommend the adoption of th.e following
resolution

FRANK JORDAN,
L. A. BARNES.
FRANK MAKOWSKI.

Committee.
Resolved, That bonds of city officers,

each with the American Fidelity com-
pany, be and hereby are approved, as
follows:
The bond of George J. Bloedel a.s a

member of the Board of Public Works,
in the sum of $6,000.
The bond of W. S. McCormick as

city comptroller, in the sum of $5,000.
The bond of George E. Duren, as

sealer of weights and measures, in
the sum of $2,000,
The bond of J. B. Flack, as justice

of the peace, in the sum of $500.
The bond of H. W. Cheadle, as city

clerk, in the sum of $5,000.
Alderman Jordan moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Passed April 3, 1911.
Approved April 6, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Fire Department,

to which was referred award of con-
tract for plumbing and heating In the
Lakeside fire hall, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of
the following resolution:

CHAS. J. HECTOR,
FRANK MAKOWSKI,
J. A. MacDONELL,

Committee.
Resolved, That contracts awarded by

the board of fire commissioners to J.

T. Stack for the Installation of the
plumbing and of the heating in the
Lakeside fire hall, be and hereby are
approved, the cost of said work to be
paid out of the permanent improve-
ment fund.
Alderman Hector moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all
present, on roll call.

Passed April 3. 1911.
Approved April 5, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Light and Water,

to which was referred communication
from the manager of the water and
light department, reporting extensions
ordered, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

JNO. HOGAN,
Z. D SCOTT.
J. B.' GIBSON,

Committee.
Resolved, That extensions ordered by

the board of water and light commis-
sioners be and hereby are approved as
follows:
Vista street from "VN'oodland avenue

to Fay street.
East Ninth street easterly from

Ninth avenue east 360 feet.
Forty-eighth avenue west from Fifth

to Sixth street anfl west in Fifth
street 375. feet.

Elysian avenue from Owatonna to
Faribault streets and south in Farl-

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committca on Ordinances and

Resolutions, to which was referred or-
dinance submitted by Alderman Barnes
entitled "An ordinance providing for
the issuance, form and sale of $30,000
of certificates of indebtedness in an-
ticipation of the collection of taxes
for the storm s'<?v.-er and street inter-
section fund of the City of Duluth,
levied in the year 1910," having consid-
ered the same, recommend the adoption
thereof,

JAMES A. W^HARTOX,
JNO. HOGAN,
C. R. HOAR,

Committee.
The report was received.

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Ordinances and

Resolutions, to which was referred or-
dinance by Alderman Wharton entitled
"An ordinance to amend an ordinance
entitled 'An ordinance regulating the
use of streets, avenues and alleys
within the city of Duluth by whlcles,
and Imposing a tax or fee for such use,"
passed July 11, 1910," having consid-
ered the same, recommend the adoption
thereof.

JAMES A. 'W'HARTON,
JNO. HOGAN,
C. R. HOAR,

Committee.
The report was received.

To the Common Council:
Your Commltteie on Ordinances and

Resolutions, to which was referred or-
dinance submitted by Alderman Hogan
entitled "An ordinance to amend an or-
dinance entitled 'An ordinance regu-
lating the construction, alteration, re-
pair, removal and Inspection of build-
ings within the corporate limits of thw
city of Duluth, the protection of the
lives of persons therein, and the pro-
tection of property against fire," passed
Jan. 8, 1906, as amended," having con-
sidered the same, recommend the adop-
tion thereof.

JAMES A. -WHARTON,
JNO. HOGAN,
C. R. HOAR,

Committee.
The report was received.

To the Common Council:
Your Committer on Ordinances and

Resolutions, to which was referred or-
dinance submitted by Alderman Hogan
entitled "An ordinance to amend an
ordinance entitled "An ordinanc*e grant-
ing to the Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific
Railway Company, Its successors and
assigns, a right-of-way over, along,
across and under certain streets,
avenues, alleys and public grounds
in the city of Duluth. with
the right, privilege and authority
to construct, lay down, main-
tain and operate" railroad tracks and
facilities over, along and across the
same, and Imposing certain obligations
upon said company, passed Feb. 7, 1910,
and approved by the mayor, Feb. 11,
1910," having considered th« same, rec-
ommend that the same be amended by
adding at the end of .Section A thereof
the following: "Wherever any of the
avenues, streets or other highways
crossed by said railway company are
depressed below the grade thereof, by
reason of any of the tracks of said rail-
way crossing the same, said railway
company shall remove any accumula-
tions of ice and snow therefrom which
may be necessary. In the opinion of
the Common Council, In order to malca
such street, avenue or other highway
convenient for ordinary travel," and as
so amended we recommend th<e adop-
tion thereof.

JAMES A. WHARTON,
JNO. HOGAN,
C. R. HOAR,

Committee.
The report was received.

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Police and Li-

cense, to which was referred applica-
tions for license to operate motor ve-
hicles, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

C. R. HOAR,
JAMES A. WHARTON,
H. P. CURREN,

Committee.
Resolved, That application for li-

cense to operate motor vehicles be and
hereby are approved as follows:
Edward Mendenhall. Samuel Hanson,

George Q. Barnum, Jr., E. W. Shalgren,
.Joseph S. Morrow. John Klely. W. E
Magner, S. H. Boyer, N. J. Wallace,
Fred R. Owens, Thomas Thorburn, M.
M. Gacser.
Alderman Hoar moved

of the resolution, and it

adopted by a unanimous
all present, on roll call.
Passed April 3, 1911.
Approved April 5, 1911,

the
was
yea

adoption
declared
vote of

the
was
yea

sitions, having consideerd the same,
recommend the adoption of the fol-

lowing resolution:
J. A. MacDONELL,
W. M. MILLER,
OTTO KRUEGER,

Committee.
Resolved, That reaulsitlous of city

officers Nos. 21582 and 21584 to 21b53

Inclusive, be and hereby are approved.
Alderman MacDonell moved

adoption of the resolution, sind it

declared adopted by a unanimous
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 3. 1911.
Approved April 5, 1911.

To the Common Council: .ii„,.»
Your Committee on Streets, Alleys

and Sidewalks, to which was referred
rules and regulations adopted by tne

plat commission at Its meeting Marcn
30, 1911, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

Z. U. SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. BERjrARD,
JNO. HOGAN,

Committee.
Resolved. That the rules and regula-

tions adopted by the plat commission
at the meeting held March 30, 1911, be
and hereby are approved, except that
it is the opinion of this council that
the plats which are now in the course
of preparation should be exempt from
the operation of said rules.
Alderman Scott moved th& adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of

all present, on roll call.

Passed April 3. 1911.
Approved April 5, 1911.

Alderman Scott asked permission to

withdraw his resolution -elative to

size of lots in new plats, ant such per-
mission was granted without objection.

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Streets. Alleys

and Sidewalks, to which was referred
award of sprinkling contra* ts, recom-
mend the adoption of the following
resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
JNO. HOGAN,

Committee.
Resolved, That contract." awarded

by the Board of Public "^Vorks for

sprinkling for the season •)f 1911 be
and hereby are approved as follows:

Districts Nos. 1, 7, 8 and 9 to Joe
Scandin. „,..,.

Districts Nos. 2 and 4 William Scan-
din. „ , ,

Districts Nos. 3. 5 and 6 to Board of
Trade Livery company. _,

District No. 10 to Eklund and Olund.
Resolved further. That a bond with

personal sureties be accepted on each
of the above contracts.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution, and It wi^s declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.

Passed April 3. 1911.
Approved April B, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Streets. Alleys

and Sidewalks, to which wis referred
communication from the Bot.rd of Pub-
lic Works, having considere<l the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. BERS'ARD,
JNO. HOGAN.

Committee.
Resolved, That the Board of Public

Works la hereby advised that this
Council consents to Issuance of per-
mits to set poles as recommended by
said board in communlciitlon dated
April 3, 1911, provided such permit
shall be temporary and subject to revo-
cation by this council at any time.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Pas.sed April 3, 1911.
Approved April 5, 1911.

the mayor Feb. 11, 1910." took its sec-
ond reading.
Alderman Wharton moved that the

ordinance be now placed upon its Anal
passage, and the motion was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote 01
all pie.sent, on roll call.
Alderman Wharton moved that the

ordinance be amended as recommended
in the committee report of this date,
and the motion was declared adopted
by a unanimous yea vote of all pres-
ent, on roll call.
Alderman Barnes moved to amend

the ordinance by striking out from the
last paragraph in Section "A" thereof
the following:
"But in carrying the said lines ocer

Fifty-ninth avenue west one set of
po.<ts may be placed in the center of
said avenue."
The motion to so amend was de-

clared lost upon the following vote:
Y'eas—Aldermen Barnes, Bergstrom,

Bernard, Gibson, Krueger, MacDonell,
Makowski. Miller—8.

Xays—Aldermen Curren. Hector,
Hoar, Hogan, Jordan, Scott, Wharton,
President Shartel—8.

Alderman Barnes moved that action
on the ordinance be postponed for one
week and the resolution was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
Alderman Wharton was excused

from the council.
Alderman Barnes moved that the

city comptroller be directed to send
out notices to property owners who
have not already paid the assessment
for improving Grand avenue that the
time for the payment of said assess-
ment had been extended until April 30,
1911.

, ^
The motion was declared adopted by

a unanimous yea vote of all present,
on roll call.
Passed April 3, 1911.
Approved April 5. 1911.
C>n motion of Alderman MacDonell

the council adjourned.
C. S. PALMER.

City Clerk.

sane, recom-
the following

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Streets. Alleys

and Sidewalks, to which was referred
report of the Board of Public W'orks.
having considered the
mend the adoption of
resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. 3Er:NARD,
JNO. HOGAN,

Committee.
Resolved. That the Boar<l of Public

Works is hereby directed 10 readver-
tise for bids for the construction, re-
laying and repairing of plank side-
walks for the season of 1911.
Alderman Scott moved the adoptloii

of the resolution, and it wis declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all
present, on roll call.
Passed April 3. 1911.
Approved April 5, 1911.

The Committee on Streets, AUex's and
.Sidewalks submitted a repoi t and reso-
lution approving the award of contract
for the construction of sld'?walks. ac-
tion on which, on request of Alderman
Curren, was postponed for one week.
To the Common Council:

Y'our Committee on Strtets, Alleys
and Sidewalks, to which was referred
award of contract, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of
the following resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. BEPNARD,
JNO. HOGAN,

Committee.
Resolved, That the contract awarded

by the Board of Public Works to the
Sblvay Process company, Syracuse, N.
Y.. for furnishing to the cil / of Duluth
400, 600 or 800 tons of grai.ulated cal-
cium chloride, be and hereby is ap-
proved.
Alderman Bernard movec the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll c ill.

Passed April 3, 1911.
Approved April 5, 1911.

3,

JOS

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Police and Li-

cense, to which was referred applica-
tions and bonds for license, to sell in-
toxicating liquors, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of
the following resolution:

C. R. HOAR.
JAMES A. WHARTON,
H. P. CURREN,

Committee.
Resolved, That applications for li-

cense to sell Intoxicating liquors be
and hereby are granted and bonds ac-
companying same are hereby approved,
as follows: „ ^
Peter Beschenbossel, 415 E»st

Fourth street; A. Henrlkson, 416 Cen-
tral avenue; A L. Stevenson, 322 Cen-
tral avenue; J, M. Branscombe, 640
Garfield avenue; Ed Madden, 131 South
Central avenue.
Alderman Hoar moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Barnes. Bergstrom. Bernard,

Curren, Gibson, Hector. Hoar. Hogan.
Jordan Krueger, MacDonell, Makow-
ski, Miller, Wharton, President Shar-
tel—15,
Navs—Scott—1.

Passed April 3, 1911.
Approved April 6, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Y'our Committee on Police and Li-

cense, to which was referred applica-

tion for license to sell milk, having
considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

C. R. HOAR.
JAMES A. WHARTON,
H. P. CURRENr

Committee.
Resolved. That it is hereby adjudged

and determined that the following
named applicants for license to sell

milk are entitled to obtain such a li-

cense for the sale or dlstrtbution of

milk within the corporate limits of the

city of Duluth, and licenses are hereby
granted as follows: _ . ., «
Peter Johnson. Nellie Border. M. S.

Dodge H. Silver. Fred Krause. Adolf
Nelson. James Holt. Emlll Krlbb. C. O.

Emerson, Rich &. Carl, John Peterson.
A O. Swendby. A. P. Wise, Charles
Chilstrand, D. Clausson. C. Gustafson.
Alderman Hoar moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was
adopted by a unanimous yea
all present, on roll call.

Passed April 3. 1911.
Approved April B, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Purchasing and

.Supplies, to which was referred requi-

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

An ordinance introduced by Alder-
man Barnes entitled "Ar. ordinance
providing for the Issuance, form and
sale of $30,000 of certificates of in-
debtedness in anticipation of collec-
tion of taxes against the storm sewer
and street intersection fund of the
City of Duluth. levied in the year
1910." took its second reading.
Alderman "U'harton moved that the

ordinance be now placed upon It final
passage and the motion was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all pre.sent. on roll call.
Alderman "VN'harton move! the adop-

tion of the ordinance, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unaiimous yea
vote of all present, on ro I call.

Bv Alderman Barnes:
"An ordinance providing for the Is-

suance, form and sale of $30,000 of cer-
tificates of Indebtedness, in anticipa-
tion of the collection of taxes for the
storm sewer and street intersection
fund of the City of Duluth, levied in the
vear 1910. ^^^ .

The Common Council of the City or
Duluth do ordain as follows:
.Section 1. Pursuant to the authority

of Section 305 of the charter of the City
of Duluth, the Common Council does
hereby direct the issuance of certifi-

cates of Indebtedness In anticipation of
the collection of taxes levied In the
year 1910 for the storm sewer and
street Intersection fund, to the amount
of $30,000,00, said certificates to be made
payable at the office of the city treas-
urer of tlie City of Duluth, August 1,

1911
Section 2. Said certificates of in-

debtedness shall be of the following
form, with the blanks in this form
properly filled in: »._„«
^CERTIFH^ATE OF INDEBTEDNESS

OF THE CITY OF Dl'LUTH.
State of Minnesota. City of Duluth.
>jo '

"This is to certify, that the sum of
$80,000,00 was the whole amount em-
braced in the tax estimate for the
storm sewer and street intersection
fund of the citv of Duluth In the levy

of said citv made in the year 1910, and
no part of said amount has at this

time been collected and credited to said

fund against said levy and that here-
tofore there have been i.«sued no cer-
tificates against said levy for said fund,

and that this certificate of Indebtedness
is Issued in anticipation of the collec-

tion of said tax.
The city of Duluth herebv euarantees

to the holder of said certificate that it

will cause to be collected said tax so
levied, and will pav upon* surrender
of this certificate to the treasurer of

the city of Duluth on (in tliis space to

be Insertefi the date of payment), the
sum of $1,000.(10. with interest from
the date hereof to the time mentioned
herein for payment at the rate of four
(4) per cent per aimum.
This certificate is one of a series of

certificates in the a^eresrate sum of

$30,000.00 Issued under the provisions

of Ordinance No. 270, passed April
1911 and m pursuance of Section

^
of the charter of the city of Duluth.

Section 4. .-^aid certificates when so
issued mav be taken up by Investment
from anv of the separate fund of the

citv of Duluth in the manner provided
bv section 306 of the city charter

.Section 5. This ordinance shall take
effect and be In force from and after Its

passage and publication.
Passed April 3. 1911-,,
Approved -pril

^j Jl/l;^^,,^,^^.

Attest: Acting Mayor.
C. S. PALMER,

City Clerk.

Bv Alderman Hogan: ,,„„^ ... __
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDl-
nVnCE REGULATING THE CON-
S-rRUCTION ALTERATION. RE-
PAIR. REMOVAL AND INSPECTION
OF BUILDINGS WITHIN THE COR-
PORATE LIMITS OF THE CITY OF
DULUTH. THE PROTECTION OF
THE LIVES OF PERSONS THERE-
IN AND THE PROTECTION OF
PROPERTY' AGAINST FIRE,"
PASSED JANUARY 8, 1906, A3

The Common Council of the City of

Duluth do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That Section 1 of Title rV

of Part IV of an ordinance entitled

•An ordinance regulating the construc-

tion, alteration, repair, removal and
inspection of buildings within the cor-

porate limits of the City of Duluth. the
protection of lives of persons therein

and the protection of property against

fire" passed January S, 1906, as amend-
ed, be amended by striking out the

words "thence westerly alorig that

alley to Eighth Avenue West, and in-

serting in lieu thereof the following:
"Thence westerly along that alley to

the easterly line of Seventh Avenue
West; thence southerly along the east-

erly line of Seventh Avenue West to

the northerly line of Superior fctreet;

thence westerly along the northely line

of Superior Street to the westerly line

of .Seventh Avenue West: thence north-

erlv along the westerly line of bevenlh
Avenue West to the alley between
perior Street and First Street

westerly along that alley to

Avenue West."
Sec 2. This ordinance shall

effect and be In for<e from and
Its passage and publication
Passed April 2,

declared
vote of

The ordinance Introduced by Alder-
man Hogan entitled "An ordinance to
amend an ordinance entltUd 'An ordi-
nance regulating the construction,
alteration, repair, removal and inspec-
tion of buildings within tie corporate
limits of the city of Duluih, the pro-
tection of the lives of persons therein,
and the protection of property against
fire,' passed Jan. 8. 1906. as amended"
took its second reading.
Alderman Wharton moved that the

ordinance be now placed upon it final

passage and the motion was declared
adopted by a unanimous .t'ea vote of
all present, on roll call.
Alderman Wharton moved the adop-

tion of the ordinance, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

The ordinance Introduced by Alder-
man Wharton entitled "A a ordinance
to amend an ordinance entitled 'An
ordinance regulating the uce of streets,
avenues and alleys within the city of
Duluth by vehicles, and imposing a
tax or fee for such use,' passed July
11. 1910," took its ceond reading.
Alderman Wharton movjd that the

ordinance be now placed ui>on its final
passage and the motion v^as declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.
Alderman "Wharton moved the adop-

tion of the ordinance, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Su-
thence
Eighth

take
after

Approved

Attest:

1911.
April B. 1911.
JOS. SHARTEL.

Acting Mayor.
C. S. PALMER.

City Clei

The ordinance introduce 1 by Alder-
man Hogan entitled "An ordinance to
amend an ordinance entltl;d 'An ordi-
nance granting to the Duluth. Win-
nipeg & Pacific Railroad i.ompany. Its

sucessors and assigns, a right of way
over, along and across and under cer-
tain streets, avenues, alleys and pub-
lic ground In the city of IDuluth. with
the right, privilege and authority to
construct, lay down and maintain rail-

road tracks and facilities over, along
and across tho same, and imposing
certain obligations unon said company,'
passed Feb. 7. 1910, and approved by

Bv Alderman Wharton:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE REGULATING THE USE OF
STREETS, AVENl'ES AND ALLEYS
WITHIN THE CITY OF DULUTH
BY VEHICLES, AND IMPO^-LNG A
TAX OR FEE FOR SUCH USE."
PASSED JULY 11. 1910.

The Common Council of the City of
Duluth do Ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the ordinance en-
titled "An ordinance regulating the
use of streets, avenues and alleys

within the city of Duluth by vehicles,

and imposing a tax or fee for such
use," passed July 11, 1910, be amended
in the following particulars:

1. That the first paragraph of
Section 2 be amended to read as fol-

lows- "Any person, firm or corporation
desiring a license for any such vehicle
or vehicles shall file an application
with the City Clerk upon a form pro-
vided by him, setting forth the name
and address of the applicant, a descrip-
tion of the vehicle or vehicles for
which the license is desired, the place
where such vehicle or vehicles Is to be
kept when not in use and such other
Information as may be required by
said application form in order to de-
termine the class or style of vehicle
or vehicles named in Section 3 hereof."

2. That the following be stricken
from Section 4 hereof: 'That upon the
issuance of said license, the City Clerk
shall deliver to the applicant a metal
plate bearing a number and the year
for which such license is issued," and
that the following be substituted
therefor:
"That upon the issuance of said

license, the City Clerk shall deliver to
the applicant a sufficient number of
metal plates to enable the applicant
to affix one to each vehicle listed upon
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the application blank, such metal
plates each bearing a different number
and the year for which such license is

Issued and it shall be tlie duty of the

City Clerk to endorse upon said appli-

cation blank the numbers of the li-

cense plates so issued by him."
b'oction 2. This ordinance shall take

effect and be in force on and after
May 1, 1911.
Passed Ax)ril 3.

Approved April

Attest:
C. S. PAI^MER.

City Clerk.
D. H., April 6. 1911.

1911.
6, 1911.
JOS. SHARTRL.,

Acting Mayor.

D 553.

CITY NOTICES. CITV NOTICES.

ASSESS3IK\T FOR LOC AI. IMFROVE.MEXT.
Office of the

BOARD OF ri illilC WORKS.
Citv of Duluth, Minn., April 6, 1911.

Notice is hereby given. That the Board of Public Works of the City of
pulutli has completed its assessment ior sanitary sewers in Fifty-flfth or
Central allev and the lirst alley north of Grand avenue. and
that at Ten o'clock A. M., on the Seventeenth day of
April. A. D. 1911. said Roard of Public Works will attend at
the office of said Board in the City Hall building for tlie purpose of hearing
objections thereto: that all olijection.s nuule to said assessment must be tiled

In wr'ting with said Hoard at least ono day prior to the time above specified,

and that unless sufl'icient cause is shown to the contrary, the said assessment
•u made as aforesaid will be contirmed.

Notice is hereby furtlier given. That the following is a copy of sa'd as-
•essm.nt roll so completed as aforesaid:

ASSESSMENT ROIX.
LUiUith, Minn.. April 3. 1911.

The Board of Public Works of the City oi" Duluth dotl» hereby assess
and levy upon and against the several lots, parts of lots and parcels of land
telow described, tlie respective sums of money set opposite each lot, part of
lot or parcel ol Ir. d. The assessment is levied to defray in part the expense
of constructing a sanitary sewer in Filty-fllth or Central alley from Klinor

ftreef to tirand avenue, and in the first alley north of Grand avenue from
'ilt.x -fifth or Central alley, to a connection with the outlet sewer In Elinor

•treei. ac^-ording to benefits. „ ^ ,• TotalName ol Owner so Far as Amount ofKnown to Board. -Descriptlon-'^^A^se'ss-
Wr-mt Oiiluth, Sixth Division. Lot. Block. ment.
Louis HleclU 1 98 '-^'^I
Louis lilechl 1 98 23.57
V illiam R. Wright 3 98 23.57
Vini:.m R.Wright 4 98 23.57
Kels F. Nelson 5 98 ?r„„
I>uluth. Winnipeg & Pacific Ry. Co 1 99 ^^i?
t)uluth, Winnipeg & Pacific Ry. Co 2 99 Hs^
Duluth, Winnipeg & I'acific Ry. Co 3 99 i?S^
Duluth. Winnipeg & Pa( IHc Ry. Co 4 99 t\il
Duluth, Wlnnipes & Pacific Ry. Co 5 »9 ^^-ll
Duluth. Winnipeg & Pacific Ry. Co « 99 Mil
Duluth. Winnipeg & Pacific Ry. Co 7 99 llliZ
Duluth. Wfhnipeg & Pacific Ry. Co 8 99 }ll^
Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific Ry. Co 9 99 JISI
Dulutli. Winnipeg & Pacific Ry. Co 10 99 ^iS5
f. 11. Barnett, westerly 25 feet 1 100 7.07
Kewark Investment Co.. easterly 4.'» of westerly 70 feet 1 100 (.07

14. B. Kno.x. that part lying east of a line parallel
with and 70 feet distant from westerly line of
said lot 1 1 1<>» ,,-24

Janus i'itzgerald 2 100 ^\\^
William R.Wright 3 100

r'f'i'i
TN'illlam R. Wright 4 100 -^-^Z
'William R. Wrigiit 5 100 23.57
IVilliam R. Wright, including lot 1. block 1. Grand

avenue division 6 100 23.57
"Williaiu R Wright, including lot 2, bl >ck 1. Grand

avenue division 7 100 23.67
"VN'es' Dululh Manufacturing Co., including lot 3, block

1. Grand avenue division 8 100 23.57
West i)uluth Manufacturing Co.. including lots 4 and

.'.. block i. Grand avenue division 9 100 47.14

Central .Avenue DIviMion of Weitt Duluth.

First National Bank of Rochester, Minn 1 1 23.57
First National Bank of Rochester. Minn 2 1 '^^•\'l
Henrv K. Gerry 3 1 23.57
Henr"'- E Gerry 4 1 23 .57

First National Bank of Rochester. Minn 5 1 23.57
First National Bank of Rocnester. Minn 6 1 23.57
Duluth. Winnipeg & Pacific Ry. Co 7 1 23.67
Duluth. Winnipeg & I'acific Ry. Co 8 1 33.00

XKrnt Duluth, Fifth DlviMioa.

A. H Donald 7 155 23.57
A. 11. Donald 8 155 23.57
fidark D. Wilber 9 155 23.57
Warren G. Strong 10 155 23.57
Clarence W. Bowen 11 155 23.57
Millie I.. Lane 12 155 23.33
Duluth. Winnipeg & Pacific Ry. Co 13 155 18.85
'Duluth. Winnipeg & Pacific Ry. Co 14 155 11.79
Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific Ry. Co 15 155 4.71
Duluth. Winnipeg & Pacific Ity. Co ItJ 155 3.53

Granil Avenue DIviMion of A\ eitt Duluth.
Hans K. Hanson 6 1 23.57
Hans K. Hanson 7 1 23.57
West Dululh Manufacturing Co 8 1 23.57
West Duluth Manufacturing Co 9 1 23.57
West Duluth Manufacturing Co 10 1 2:?. 57
John F. Wills 11 1 23.57
West Duluth Manufacturing Co 12 1 23. o7

West Duluth Manufacturine Co 13 1 23.57
West Duluth Manufacturing Co 14 1 23.57
'i\'est Duluth Manufacturing Co 15 1 21.21
West Duluth Manufacturing Co • 16 1 18.39
West Duluth Manufacturing Co 17 1 15.32
West Duluth Manufacturing Co 18 1 10.60
West Duluth Manufacturing Co all 3 63.20

Total ................. .•.•.....••*.......... a.... 9^.«^'.44

Official: OLOF G. OLSON.
R MURCHISON. President.

Clerk. Board Public Works.
(Seal.)
D. H.. April 6. 1911. D a56.

KOTICE OF PROPOSED VACATION—
Notice is hereby given that there has

been filed of record in my office a pe-
tition for the vacation of the alley in

Block 10. Highland Park Addition, ly-

ing between Nineteenth Avenue East
and Woodland Avenue.
The object of the vacation Is to al-

low the property owners to take care
of and improve the alley, the topog-
raphy of said alley being such as to

make it too expensive for grading or

Said petition will be heard and con-
sidered by the Committee of the Com-
mon Council on Streets, Alleys and
Sidewalks, on Monday, April 24, 1911,

at 8:30 o'clock P. M.. in , the City
Clerks office in the City Hall In the
City of Duluth, at which time and
Diace said committee will hear and
consider the testimony and evidence
on the part of Parties Interested

G. a. rALiMr..rk,
City Clerk.

D H March 16. 23 and 30, and April
6, 1911. D492.

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn., April 5, 1911.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth.
Minnesota, at their office In said city.

at ten o'clock A. M.. on the Fourteenth
day of April, A. D. 1911. for furnish-

ing and delivering nails, shovels, axes,

picks. and other hardware, rubber
boots, kerosene oil, etc., for use in the
etreet and sewer maintenance depart-
ment In said city during the ensuing
year according to specifications on file

In the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

tlie amourit of the bid. payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of

Duluth must accompany each proposal.
The 'Board reserves the right to re-

ject an J' and all bids.' OLOF G. OLSON,
Official: President.

R. MTRCHISON.
Clerk Board Public Works.

fBeal Duluth Board of Public Works.)
D H. April 5 and 6. 1911. D 554.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SIMMONS

—

.. c* T I

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
g«f

Mnnic'ipnl Court, City of Duluth.
Doran Mfg. Co., Plaintiff.

J

vs. I

A. G. Poffel, Defendant. |

The State of Minnesota To the Above
Named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned and re-

oulred to answer the complaint of the
Plaintiff In the above entitled action,
which complaint Is on file In the of-

fice of the clerk of this court, and to

S€ rve a copy of your answer to the
Baid complaint on the subscriber, at
hi.s office, in the City of Duluth, in

said County, within ten (10) days after

the service of this Summons upon you,
axclusive of the day of such service;

and If you fail so to serve your answer
to the said complaint within the time
aforesaid, the Plaintiff In this action
will take judgment against you for
the sum of Twenty-two (22) Dollars
with Interest thereon at the rate of 6

per cent per annum since the Ninth
day of November, 1910, together with
plaintiff costs and disbursements
herein.

Dated, this 7th day of March, 1911.
J. LOUIS ERVIN.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

1006 Torrey Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
D. H.. March 23 and 30, and April 6.

1911.

having been filed In this court, repre-
senting, among other things, that he
has fully administered said estate, and
praying tiiat said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter its final decree
of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties
on his bond.
IT IS ORDI.RED, That said petition be

heard and said final account examined,
adjusted and allowed by the Court, at
the I^obate Court Rooms in the Court
House, In the City of Duluth in said
County, on Monday, the 24th day of
April, 1911, at ten o'clock A. M.. and all
persons interested in said hearing and
in said matter are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
cause. If any there be. why said peti-
tion should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., March 30.

1911. By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co..
Minn.)
BALDWIN, BALDWIN & DANCER,

Attorneys.
D. H., March 30, April 6, 13.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT

—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
S3.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Charles

Leonard. Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Victor Kohn, as

representative of the above named de-
cedent, together with his final account
Of the admlniatratloa of said estate.

HOME INSURANCE CO.,
ASSETS OVER THIRTY MILLION

The Home laanrance CompanT.
Principal office: 06 Cinlar street. New York. N. T.

Organized In 185S. Elbrldce O. Mnow. preslOent; A.

M. BurtU and Charles L. Tyner. lecretaries. Attomey
to accept aervlco tu MinnesJta: Commisilouer of lu-

uranc«.
CASH rAPFTAT.. $3,000,000.

INCOME IN l»IO.

Premiums other thau perpeiuals t IS.lBWST.e*
llenti and interest l,2r,392.H
Uroia profit on sale, matarlty or ad-

justment of leJser asiiets. . ..., 630.S36.61

From all other Murces «.... 2.777.67

TbUU inconw • 9 15,670.403.4«

liedger assets Dec. 31 of prerlous year.l 26.3:3.229.10

8u(n % 41,*02,632.5*
DISBURSEMENTS IN ISIO.

^

Next amount p»lJ for losses ( 5,634.!>36.5T

I':xpei:«es of ailjustment of losses X29.S71.26

O iramls^lons and broke rage 2. 50tf . 387 . IT

Baiaries and fe«s of ofricers, acenU
_ , . ««

and employes T7S.837.0t

Taxes, fees, rents and other real es-

tate expenses 5".:.. 48? 13

DlvldentU and interest »0«.0i)0.00

UrO'U loM oil sale. injturlt7 or adjtut-

ni'nt of ledger ;i«eW 6n».!26.45

AU other aisburseuieuls 824.060.76

Total dUbuwemcnts 9 11.142,203.76

Balance •<>•

LEOQER ASSETS DEC. 31. I9I6.

Book Talue of real estate 9 1,150.000 ft«

* Mortgage losns 48.S'>«.00

Book value of bonds and stocks 24,03«,»5«.7«

Cash In ofrice. trust companies and
banks 2.823,450.94

Ageiiu' balances, unitald premiums
au<l bills receivable, taken for prem-

luins 1.846,860S6

11 other ledger assets ^. 340,8t>0.«»

Total ledger aswts (a.^ per balancei.l 30.'i60.428.76

NON-LEOGER ASSETS.
Market value of real eauu. bonds and

stocki over book value -9 63.944.21

Groas asseU • • J.,
30.324.372.M

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.^
Agents' balances 9 ?^*?5 ?5
All other asseu not admitted 82.370.41

Total a»ets not admitted 9 145.4"i9.3«

Total admitted assets 9 80.178,913.63

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1910.

Inpald losses and claims 9
, Vi'!2i'Ii

fneanied premiums V,:;--.-
11.61j.».-.00

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends
o.n 000 00and intewst due «"»?,,:

C.mmK-ilons and brolterage 6^.»U 14

Re Insurance premiums....
, J„nT,; n iJ,

fonfhigrat Ion reserve J'^^ oaX nn
Captltal stock paid up s.oou.wtto.oii

Total lUblllttes, IncludiBg eaplul..9 17,819.;i00.45

1C»» a)im1tl4 * l-..ii.*.(ilo. l»

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.
•Fire .^kr»vrltten durii« lh« year. .. .91.926.234.060.00

Pt^-mluras received thereon 1. ,8j6,a«) J ..d

Marine and UiUud rUks wriuen during
^^^

the year • ^•".'r^: "'J

Premiums recei\ed thereon l.J-.,. jO..-

Net amount In force at end of ">•„.,.
,,i ,9. «.

i—Iuciudisg business other than • 'Marine and lu-

^"'*"
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including relnsurauce received and deducting r»-

*
Insurance pUced.)

Marine and
^ Fiw rlski Inland AggregaU

Risks vrrUten920,28l,032.0y |1.8o5.58;.00 922.1lS,iilT.09

''^S .. 280.904.27 SCOJS.IO 313.9G2.3T

^'Tc^Srred 216.089.08 13.251.30 231.040.51

lo^e^^ld* 195 657.13 14.810.23 210.46T..M

Am at risk. 29.4u7:4i>7.00 1.3;6.864.u0 30,784.361.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurence.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual SUtement of

the Home Imuran.e Company, for the year ending

>eecmber 3Ut. 1910, »f «'"^''
"'I, '.l^^' jf VL^'J.'

•tract, has been received and flied in this depart-

meut and duly approved by me. ^ ^ PREfS.
Commissoner of Insurance.

CLARKE-WERTIN CO.. Agents,
200 ALWORTH BUILDING ^^

Sea Tnanrance Company.
Prlnrtpal office in the mited Sutee, 5 and T

South WlUlara street. New York. N. Y. (Commenced
biulness In the United Slates 1876 ) Chubb & Son.

general manager In the United Slate*. Attorney to

accept service la MlnnesoU: Commissioner of ia-

surauoe.
DEPOSIT CAPIT.VL. 9:00.000.

INCOME IN I9IC.
Premiums other than pctpetuala 9 883.416.00

Rptits and Interest 81.068.70

Received from home office 979.021.25

Cross profit on sale, maturity or ad lust-

ment of ledger assets 14.312.50

From all uttiec sources 213.64

ToUl income 9 1.198.032.09

Ledger assets Dee. 91 of previous rear- 9 939.888.62

Sua 9 2.137,920.71

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses 9 445.265.38

Commissions and brokerage 161,383.30

Salaries and fees of officers, agents and
employee 2.952.39

Taxes, fees, rents and other real (state

expenses 19,326.92

Returned to home office 249. 22:;.00

AU other disbursemeuts 15.974.53

Capital stock paid up l.OOO.OOO.IO

Total UablUUes. Includlaf capital....9 4.400.9«9.W

Net surplus 9 1.393.l81.«i
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.

Fire ri^ks wrllt.?n duriiu the year $274.0:;8.713.09

Premluius received thereon 2.343. 7U1. 69
Net amount in force at end of the year. 597.846.1«:(1.0t

'—Including business other than "Marine and la-
land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance tvcetved and deducting I*-

insurance placed.)
Fire Risks.

Risks written 98.227.8T3.00
Premiums received 163.172.4T
Losses Incuned 46.241.76
Los'tes paid 41. .'72. 73

Amount at risk 13.116.031.00

Total disbursements.. 894. .80

Baliince
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Book ralue of bonds and stocks... 9

Cash In office, trust companies and
b«nks

Agenu' balances, unpaid premtumi and
bills receivable, taken for premiums.'..

AU otlier ledger assets

Total ledfer assets (as per balance)..

9

NON-LEOQER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued 9

AU other non-ledger assets, due relasur-

lug companies

t 1.243.392.91

1910.
724.470.00

382. 422.00
1.966.66

l,243.o92.9l

6.283.39

96.820.94

Gross aueta 9 1.346,499.24

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances 9 8.o21.41

Buok value of ledger assets over mar- ... „.
ket valtie 40.941.6S

AU other attets uot admitted 4,107.01

State of Minnesota. Department of InMirance:

I Hereby Cenlfy. Tliat tlie Annual Statement of

the NorUiwesteni National Insurance Company, for

the >"eflr ending Decemljcr 3l8t. 1910. of which Uie

aliove la an abstract, has Ijeeu received and Qied la

tills Department and duly aj>proved b> me.
J. A. O. PUKUS,

Commissioner of In'^umice.

Faolflc CosMt t'aMualtr Comitaajr.
Principal oflice: 4:;6 Merchants Kx-

changfi Building, San Francisco, Cal.
(Organized In 1902.) Kdmund F. Green.
l^resldent; Franklin A. Kane, Secretary.
Attorney to accept service in Minne-
sota: t'ommissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $400,000.
IncoMC la 101O.

Premhima received (.net)

—

Accident * 6,678.28
Kmployers' liability 393.940.70
Fidelity and surety.
Plate glass
Burglary and theft. . . i .

,

Auto property damage..,
"Workmen's collective .

.

iou.601.35
.10,833.67
16.981.13
22.838.06
12,876.23

Total assets not admitted 9 53.370.08

Total admitted asseU 9 7,292,929.10

LIABILITIES DEC. 31,' 1919
Unpaid losses and claims 9
Unearned premiums
jSslaries, exi>an3es. taxes, dlvldendi. and

interest due
Commissions and brokerage
lletutu and reinsurance premiums
Deposit capital

276.306.80
3.631.133.75

21.200.00
6!).:<6".28

r.l».5ir..t8

SOO.OOO.Oi)

ToUl ItabilUlea. including deposit e»,9-

ll4l 9 1.151.519.11

Net surplus » ^iLi'""*
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, l< 10 BUSINESS.

Marine and inland risks writt«n uurlng

the year ''"'"2 I'.iJS
Premiums received thereon 3,219.Bo0.7i

Net amount in force at end of the y«ar.$ 4fl.0(»7. 826.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910

(Including relnsurauce received

insurance placed.)

Total net premium in-
come f 564.749.62

From interest and rents... 38,006.03
From al other sources 63T.93

Total income * 603,393. i8
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year 987,355.31

Sum 11,590,748
UlNbansemeata ta 1910.

riaims paid (.net)

—

Accident '<

Kmployers' liability
I'lat<- glass
Uurglaiy and theft
Auto property damage
Workmens collective

89

1.272.89
88,684.02
10.617.01
4,676.99
3,956.43
9.372.49

Net paid policy holders..! 118.679.83
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims 40,884.67

Commissions 151,395.04

and deducting re-

Rlsks written
Pi'eniiums received
Los^eo incurred .

.

Losses paid
Amount at risk .

.

Marine and IidanJ.
$20.0."i4.817.00

107.771.55
43.239.01
43.239.01

813.115.00

State of Mliuiesota. Department
I Hereby Certify. That the

tiM >^a Insurance Company.
l>ecember 31st. 1910, of wbtuh
stract, has been received and
meni and duly approved by me.

J A. O. PUEl S.

Commissioner of Insurance.

oV Insurance:
Aiiniul Statement of

fir tbe year ending
t le above is an alt-

Hied in this Depart-

invidonds to Stockholders.
Pala.'-les of officers, agents,

emplo.ves. examiners' and
inspection fees

All other disbursements...

Total disbursements

32.000.00

41.157.23
42,208.20

.1 426.219.97

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
IIKGISTRATION OF LAND

—

State of Minnesota, County of St.
I..ouis—S9

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the applica-
tion of Carleton Investment
Company and E. Frank
Blackmarr to register the
title to the following de-
scribed real estate situated
In St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, namely: The West one-
half of the Southeast quar-
ter (WVi of SE»4) of Section
Twenty-seven (2(), in Town-
ship Forty-nine (49), North
of Range Fifteen (15) West
of the Fourth Principal Meri-
dian, according to the United
States Government Survey
thereof; which land has been
platted and is also described
as follows: All of Blocks
numbered Eighteen (18),
Nineteen (19), Twenty (20),
Twenty-one (21). Twenty-two
(22), Twenty-three (23),
Twenty-four (21), Twenty-
flve (25), Twenty-six (26),
Twenty-seven (27), Twenty-
eight (28), Twenty-nine (29),
Thirty (30), Thirty-one (31).
Thirty-two (32). Thirty-three
(33), Thirty-four (31), Thir-
tv-flve (35), Thirty-six (36),
Thirty-seven (37), Thirty-
eight (38), Thirty-nine (39),
Fortv (40), Forty-one (41),
Forty-two (42), Forty-three
(43), Forty-four (44), Forty-
five (45). Forty-six (46).
Forty-seven (47), Forty-eight
(48), Forty-nine (49), Fifty
(50), in Gary, Second Di-
vision, of Duluth. according
to the plat thei-eof on file and
of record in the offices of
the Register of Deeds and
Registrar of Titles of St. Louis
County, Minnesota,

Applicant,
VB.

Northern Pacific Railway Com-
pany. Duluth. Winnipeg & Pa-
cific Railroad Companj', Shu-
bael F. White, and all other
persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or interest In the
real estate described in the
application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants.
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application ia the office of th«

Clerk of said court, in aald county,
within twenty (20) days after the serv-

ice of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and,
if you fail to answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant in this proceeding w-ill apply
to the court for the relief demanded
therein. _ , , , • * „ij

Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,

in said county, this 30th day of March.

-^- ^- '''^-
J. P. JOHNSON, ^, ^Clerk.
By R. E. JOHNSON,

Deputy.
(Seal of District Court. St. Louis
Countv, Minn.) «....,
WILSON MORGAN & MORGAN.

Attorneys for Applicant.

D. H., March 30; Apri l 6. 13. 1911.

SUMMONS. . „ ., .

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis,

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Sattler Brothers Company, a

corporation, Plaintllt,
vs.

Frank Miller, Defendant.
The State of Minnesota, to the above-
named Defendant.

You are hereby summoned «n(J re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in the above entitled action,

which complaint is filed in the office

of the clerk of the above named court,

and to serve a copy of youi- answer to

said complaint upon the eub.scribera at

their offices in Rooms numbered 300-

306 First National Bank Building,

luth. Minnesota, within twenty
after the service of this summons upon
vou, exclusive of the day of such serv-

ice; and if you fail to answer said

complaint within the time aforesaid
plaintiff will take ju«l&ment against

you for the sum of $la6.40. with inter-

est thereon at the rate of 6 per cent

per annum from the 1st day of Sep-
tember. 1910, together with Its costs

and disbursements In this action.

BALDWIN, BALDWIN & DANCER,
300-306 First National Bank Building,

Duluth, Minnesota.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

D H. April e, 13, 20. 27; May 4. 11, 1911.

book value 27.098.20 dividends
due

and interest

133.755.08

Gross assets
..... j

Deduct A««etf« Xot Admltteil.
Premiums in course of col-

lection (past due) ....._ -9

Special deposit, less |4o.-

009.51 liability 2,790.49

Total assets not ad- ,..,.c 57
mltted 8 laS,545.57

Total admitted assets. . .84,844,756.79
L.tabllltle».

Claims

—

In process of adjustment
and reported 8

I'nearned premiums
Commissions and broker-
age

All other liabilities, includ-
ing reserve

Capital stock paid up

.15.003.302.30 All Other liabilities.

I
Capital stock paid up.

3,716.43
5.418.65

200,000.00

Federal lawuranee Companr.
Principal office: Jersey City. I«. J. (Organized in

1901.) Percy ChuU), president; Jlai C.ninaner. HC^re-

tary. Attorney to accept senice In MUiuesota: Com-

mlssluuer of Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL. $1,000,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Preraiitms other tlian peri>etuiils 9
Items and interest

Gross profit on sale, maturity or ad-

justment of ledger assets

Krom all otlier sources

l,aS2.r.83.S7

88.8U8.96

1.238.82
1.00

2.035.829.63

Bum

ToUl liU"om8 9 1.4!2.552.15

Ledger asseu Deo. 31 of previous iear.9

9
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Xet amount paid for losses ... .9

Kxpenses of adjustment of losses

Couimlsslans and brokerage

Salaries «nd fees of officers, ajeuts

atiil employes
Taxe-i, fees, renU and other real « slate

expenses
Dividends and Interest

(iross loss on sale, maturity or aditMt-

meiit of ledger assets ....

AU other disbursemeuts

130.809.04
2.010,733.76

41,888.01

45,149
.000.000

Du
days

Harttord Steam Boiler Iii>»p««>tioa and
laMurance Compaar.

Principal office: Hartford, Conn.
(Organized in 1866.) Lyman B. Brain-
crd. President; Chas. S. Blake. Secre-
tary. Attorney to accept service in

Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-
H.I1C6

CASH CAPITAL, 81.000,000.

Income In 1010.

Premiums received (net)— _

Steam boiler 81,328,980. d6

Fly wheel 34,203.71

Total net premium in-
come

From interest and rents
From all other sources.

Total liabilities, includ-
Ins capital »j, -..8,j<».»<

Stirplus over all
Business In

liabilities. 81. 616.176. 82

MinneMOta In 1010.

Total
ing

liabilities,
capital .

.

Includ-
,8 419,585.20

52,197.36
Business.

Net surplus 8
Itlsks and Premiums, 1010

(• » Fire risks written dur-
ing the year 831.586,114.00

Premiums received there-
on 379,830.93

Net amount in force at
end of the year 28,976,956.00
(•) Including business other than

"Marine and Inland."
BnnineNH In Minnesota In 1010.

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed.)

Fire Risks.
Risks written 8
Premiums received
Losses incurred ...»
Losses paid
Amount at risk

1.002,681.00
16.107.46
9,724.20

10,936.44
1,204.044.00

Steam boiler.
Fly wheel ...

Premiums
Received.
.832,739.78
, 252.56

Losses
Paid.

81,144.35

Totals .832,992.34 81.1<<-5o

State or Minnesota, Department of In-

I Hereby Certify. Tliat the Annual
Statement of the Hartford Steam Boiler
Inspection and Insurance Coinpany for

the year ending December 31st, 1910.

of which the above is an abstra.'t. has
been received and filed In this Depart-
ment and duly approved by me.

J A. O. PKtiL'S,
Commi.ssloner of Insurance.

American National Insurance Com-
pany.

Principal office: Rock Island, Illinois.

(Organized in 1907.) H. H. Cleaveland.
President; M. P. Vore, Secretary. At-
torney to accept 8ervi(?e In Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CA»H CAPITAU 8200.000.
Income In 1010.

Premiums other than per-
petuals 8

Rents and interest
Gros.'? profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets

From all other sources...

268,791.12
17,912.54

258.75
467.01

81,363,184.27
204,989.96
25.963.6d

31 of
.81,594,137.91

4.714,843.14

Total income
Ledger assets Dec.
previous year....

Sum 86.308.981.05

Disbursements in 1010.

Claims paid (net)— 10, r.ao,
Steam boiler » ^-']"o-QBi
Fly wheel 4,2o3.80

127.803.61
185.671.78
120,000.00

Net paid policy holders..
Commissions
Dividends to stockholders..
Salaries of officers, agents,

employes, examiners' and
inspection lees • ?::o'?eoQ:

All other disbursements. .. 1--',1S9. 34

Total disbursements 81.4*>4,00s.8o

Balance 84.904,972.20

liCdircr Assets Dec. 31, 1010.

Book value of real estate.. 8 ^1'29®-2a
Mortgage loans 1,140,810 . 00

Book value of bonds and
stocks 3,153,423.02

Cash in office, trust com- ,,^^^„ ,^
panles and banks 149,963 . 43

Premiums in course of col-
lections 345,195.16

All other assets 24,184.09

Total income 8
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year

287.429.42

452,407.57

Sum .8 739.836.99

.47

86

Disbursements In 1010.

Net amount paid for
losses ••

Expenses of adjustment of
IOSS6S ...... ...»•••"

Commissions and broker-
age

Salaries and fees of offi-

cers, agents and em-
ployes •

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses

All other disbursements..

Total disbursements 8 266,443.97

164,322

4.347

71,623

21,243

5.149.66
9,547.17

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

.Statement of the American National
Insurance Company, for the year end-
ing December 3l8t, 1910, of whicli the
above is an abstract, ha.«i been received
and filed in this Department and duly
approved by me.

J. A. O. PREI'S.
Commissioner of Insurance.

lademnitr Mutual Marine Assurance
Company.

Principal offl« In the United States: 3 South
W'llUam street. New York. Higglns & Cox, attomeya
in tbe ITnlted .''tates. Attorney to accept service In
Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL. 9200,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other thau perpetuals 9 4n.493.55
Uentt and interest 19.080.69
Received from liome office 89,767.74

4.038.381.78

030.550.25
:{.0<Hi.O0

4-J8.G67.81

33,7r;i.07

89.0UU.00

4.044. 7"<

23.8U3.'J3

Balance 81.164,528.92
I.icdKer AsRcts Dec. 31, lOlO.

Mortgage loans 8 122,500.00
liook value of bonds and
stocks > 712,666.80

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks 80,181.91

Premiums in course of col-
lections 249,231.71

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) 81.164,528.88

Kon-I^edscr Assets.
Interest and rents due and
accrued 8 12.278.44

Other non-ledger assets... 6,044.17

Gross assets 81.181,816.88
Deduct AMMCts Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past due) 8 40,224.38

Book value of ledger assets
over market value 19,087.84

All other assets not ad-
mitted 6,044.17

not ad-Total assets
mltted 8 64,366.50

Total admitted assets 81.117,480.03
Liabilities.

Claims

—

Adjusted 8 3,822.12
In process of adjustment
and reported 4,899 . 88

Total disbursements 1.231.778.71

Balance 9
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31,

Mortcuge loans .... 9

Book value of bondn and stocks

Cash In office, trust companies and
banks • •

Agents' balances, uupaid premtumi and
bills re<elvable. Uken fur premiums..

2.826.603.04

1910.
30.000.00

1.984.3;i0.71

422.407.IS

389.86". 20

ToUl ledger assets (as per bala>oe).9

NON-LEDaER ASSETS.
Intereit-and lents due and accrue<i. .. .9

All other non-ledger asseU

2,826,603.04

25.226.03
26.:)14.22

Groas assets 9 2.8i8.Hu.91

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AOMITTED.
Agents' balance* 9 44.40. ..59

Book value of ledger assets o»er mar-
ket Talue ^i'-12il

Special deposit r_ '"'*"'"'

Total asseu not admiUed 9 128.368.10

Total admitted assets 9 2.

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1910.

Unpaid losses and cLiims 9

I'nearned premiums
Salaries, expenses. Uxea. dlTl.lends

and interest due
Comiaisslont) and brokerage

Ketum and reinsurance premiums
Capital stock paid up

49.' .81

310.910.09
340.226.33

70.r,00.00

38.8i*.'.7J

l»8.u;;4>.09

1.000.000.00

Total liabilities, including capitjl 9 2, 164..''.68. 48

Net surplus
RISKS AND PREMIUMS.

Marine and Inland risks written

ing the year
Premiums received thereon.

$ 583.207.43

910 BUSINESS.
dur-

11, 230,767.97?. 00
3.398.6.^7.63

Total unpaid except lia-
bility claims 8 8,122.00

Special reserve for unpaid
liability losses . . . . . 118.631.75

Unearned premiums 298,687.67
Commissions and broker-
age 71,728.75

All other liabilities 7,688.88
Capital stock paid up 400,000.00

Total liabilities, includ-
ing capital 8 904,868.28

Surplus overall liabilities.

8

Business In Mlnaesota ii

I'remlums
Received.

Plate glass 82,799.77
Burglary and theft 1,636 . 11

Totals 84,435.88

212.626.74
1»14».
Losses
Paid.

81.688. Tf
818.10

81,899.86

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certlfj*. That the Annual

Statement of the Pacific Coast Casualty
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber 31st, 1910, of wliich the above is an
abstract, has been recelVed and filed In
this Department and duly approved by
me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Net amount lu force at end of th€ year 141.027,870.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance receiteii and deductuig re-

insurance placed.)

Total lacOBM t 326.341.98

Ledger asaeU Dec. 31 of previous year. .9 502,310.91

Sum I 1,024,632.79
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1919.

Net amount i>ald for lo:ises $ 207.614.44
CV>mnu.«ions and brokerage 19,033.34
Salaries and fees of officers, ageoU and
employe* 10,399.20

Taxes, fees, rents and otlier real eataU
expenses 1,453.02

Returned to home office 291.993.68
AU other disbursements 19.298.88
Urogj las.4 on sale, maturitj or adjuat-

meiit of ledger asseU ' 2,892.00

Total dlsbursenienU 9 652.684.56

Balance ,

LEOQER ASSETS DEC. 31,
Book value of bond* and stocks
CjisIi lu office, trust companies and

Itanks

.Vgents' balance*, unpaid premiums and
bUls receivable, taken fur premiums..

.9 471.908.23
1919.

393.300.00

42,466.43

33.201.75

Risks written
Premiums received

Losses incurred . . .

.

Losses i>ald

Amount at risk

Marine and Inland.
.,....9ll,742..101.0«

40.927.38

,

17.6r..'i.87

,
17.0."i."i.87

840.883.90

SUte of Ibllnnesota. Department
I Hereby Certify. That the

the Federal Insurance Company,
December 3l8t. 1910. rf which

stract, has been received and
ment and duly approved by me.

r. A. O. PREITS.
Commlsi doner of Insurance.

>f Insurance:
Uinual Statement of

fur the year ending
tlte above la an ab-

(lled in this Depart

-

Northwestern National I nsuranee Com-
pany.

Principal office: Milwaukee. Vn%. (Organlr.ed In

1S69. ) Wllford M. Patton, -prefldent; Joseph Huehl.

seiTetary. Attorney to accept lervlce In Minossota:
Commlsstoner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. 9: .000,009.

INCOME IN IIIO.

Premiums other than perpetuals. 9 2.167.988.55

Ueuts and interest 227.704.38

from all other sources 256.43

ToUl income .9 2,393, 949.3«

Total ledger assets (as per balanceK.J 471,968.23
NON-LEOQER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued....

9

3.866.67

Gross asset)

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT
Agents' balance*
Book value of ledger assets over

value

Total assets not admitted....

9 473,834.90
ADMITTED.

9 196.70
market

12.600.00

12,796.70

Balance 8 473,393.02
Ledarer Assets Dec. .*ll, 1010.

Book value of bonds and
,,^o „.„ ..

stocks 8 408,003,4;,

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks 4,37o.l9

Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for
premiums 50,914.33

All other ledger assets... 100.00

Total
ped

ledger assets (as
balAice) 84.904,972.20

Non-Ledser Assets.
Interest and rents due and
accrued 8 71,231.96

Market value of real estate,
bonds and stocka over

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) 8 46o,o9d.u-

Non-L.e4lKer Asseta.
Interest and rents due and
accrued .-...8 6,347.73

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 4,666.55

Gross assets
Deiluct Assets No*

Agents' balances

30..8 474.407
Admitted.
..8 2,624.74

Total assets not ad-
mitted * 2,624.74

56Total admitted assets.. 8 471,782
Liabilities Dec. M.^lM^v ,.„ .,

Unpaid losses and claims. 8 30,528.45
Unearned premium* 179,921.67
Salaries, expenses. taXei^

Total admitted assets 9 463,038.20
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.

Unpaid losses and claims 9 27.783.62
i;ne.irned premiums 117.92S.05
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

Interest due O..'S87.05

Commis-sions and brokerage 2,190.4.5

All other liahilities 19.228.00
Deposit capital Seo.000.00

Total Uabilitlea. tncludlng depoah
capUl 9 373.T16.17

Net surplus 9 89. .122.00

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1919 BUSINESS.
Marine and inUnd risks written during

the rear 9125,441,264.00

Premiums received thereon 532,272.13

Ledger asseu Dec. 31 of previous year.. 9 5.582.028.92

IN
...9
1910.
...9

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS

Net amount paid for losses.....

Expenses of adjastinent of losses

Conmiisslons and bfokerage
Salaries and fees of officent, age its and
employes

Taxes, fees, rents and other rea estate

expenses
Dlvi<iends and Interest

Uroiss loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asseU
All other disbui-semenU

7,977.978.48

873.877.79
;{8, 268.60

539.223J<3

180.713.39

92,7.10.47

140.OOU.00

12.328.33
171,936.62

Standard Marine Insurance Com^aar,
Limited.

Principal office in the Inited States: 57-50 Wil-
liam street. New York. N. V. (Commenced bual-
uess in the United Statea 1872.) W. i. RoberU.
general manager In the lluited MUtea. Attomey to
actept service in AllnnflsoU: Commissioner of Iiisur-

ance.
DEPOSIT CAPITAL, 9292.009.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than perpetuals 8 0.Y0.54S.S9
Rents and interest I9.0M.lt
Received from home office OM.STO.SS
From all other source* 1.9S1.09

Total income 9 1.610.028.70

Ledger assets Dec. SI of pierloaa yaar. .9 623,348.09

Sum 9 2.»38,37e.
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses 9 307,140.

Commissions and brokerage 90.409.41
Sal,irit£ and fees of officers. agenU and

( mployea 34,700.71
Taxes, f<-es, reuu and otlier real estaU

expenses 10.IM.
Returned to home office 677.190.

All other disbursemenU 23.473.

Gro^ loss on sale, matudt/ er adjust-
ment of ledger asaeU ll.OOS.OO

SI

44
SS

Total dlBbun«menU ....8 1.249.789.0t

BaUnce 9 084,587.14
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book value of bonds and stocks 8 044.179.00
Cash in office, trust companies and
banks lOO.TTO.OS

.i^eiits' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, taken for premiums. 100.637.

M

^TUal ledger asseU (as per balance)..

9

984.597.14

NON-LEOQER ASSETS.
Interest and renu due and accrued 9 0,019.OS

ToUl disbursemenU 9 2,069.150.73

BaUnce 9 5.908.827.

LEOQER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

eetaU. • 8

and

Net amount In force at end of year 9 8.558.240.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN ItlO.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

lnsurauce pUced.)
Marine and Inland.

98.787.931.00
30.084.89
1,326.99
1.840.43

371.602.00

Rists written
Premiums received

Losses incurred .

liosaes paid
Amount at risk. .

.

.•...•*•

SUte of Minnesota,
I Hereby Certify.

Department of Insurance:
That the Annual Statement of

the Indemnity Mutual Marine Assurance Company,

for the year ending December 31st. 1910. of which

the above is an abstract, has been received and
fll^ In thtj Dwartmeiu and duly approved t/y me.luM iu. -o^

J ^ ^ PRELTJ,
Commissioner of Insuraaea

Book value of real

Jilurtgage loans
Book value of bonds and stocks...

Cash In office, trust companies
banks •

Agents' balances, unpaid premlunu anfl

bills receivable, ta4«fn for preidums.

.

AU other ledger assets

Total ledger as»eU (a« t>er bi lance) .9

NON-LEOQER ASSETS.
Intereat and rents due and accrued 8

176,050.23
l,2S5,nO«.00
3,976,333.20

235,494.77

a04.927..'S5

i.oeu.oo

S.908.827.75

26.520.53

Gross aaaets 9 5.085,354.29

DEDUCT ASSETS NOI ADMITTED.
AgmU' balances 9

Book value of ledger asseU over market
value

SpecUl deposit, less 92.233.76 UabUlty

thereon
All other aaaeU not admitted

9,947.01

127.417.70

7.T70.24
l.OOU.OO

Gross asseu 9 991.209.10
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AOMITTED.

Agents' balances 9 2.292.84

All other asseU cot admitted 20.78'i.OO

ToUl aaaeU not admitted.. 23.074.84

Ttotal admitted a.<iset9 9 968.131.99
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1010.

Unpaid losses and claims 9 125.804.93

Unearned premlunu 124. 374.01

Salaries, expenses. Uxea. dividends and
interest due 24.700.00

Deposit capital 292.OO0.O0

Total IlabUitlea.

caplUl
Including dcooslt

ser.SBS.n

Total asaeU not admitted. 141.241.83

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31,

Unpaid losses and cUlma 9
Unearned pivmlums
Salaries, expense*, tazea, divide idi and

Interest due
Commissions and brokerage
OoiifUgraUon nsffrve ....•.•.••! ••*....

...9 S,TM,1IS.43
1910.

184 929.78
2.812.031.00

96.823. 9C
17.115.00

S50.OUO.00

Net •arplua 9 400.703.0T

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1010 BUSINESS.
llarine and inland risk* wrUteu duriug

tbe year 9329.021.015.09

Premiums received thereon 2.107,760.31

Xet amount In force at end of the yearO 17.?,C6.571.0S

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1919.

(Includlim reinsuranoa i«oe4red and deducting lo-

Insunure placed. ( .,_._..,,..
Marfate and Inlan4.

Risks written 9716 StOtOS

Premiums received 7.561. OS

Lo.4^s incurred ......•..•.••.••• 1,04— ,0

IjQssea paid ..........••••..••.... a.iM».7s

SUte of MlnnesoU. Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of

tlie SUndard iUrlne Insurance Company, for tba

year ending December Slat. 1910. ef which the abose

is an ulMtract. has been received and filed In tMi
DeDartnteut and duly approved by me.^*^

J. A. O. PRECS.
Commladoner of Inauranea.
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COLONISTS

TO^ADA
Catholic Priests Take Large

Party to Prince Albert

and Vegreville.

Large Settlements Have Been

Built Up in a Few

Years.

Over 275 colonists from Montreal and
vicinity and from Worcester, Mass., and
the surrounding country, passed

tlirough Duluth this afternoon In

charge of Fathers Ouelette and Gagne,
bound for Vegreville and Prince Albert,

where the members of the large party

will take up farming and other lines

of work that have been jaid out in

advance of the coming of the colonists.

The two priests have made numerous
trips across the oountrv in the mission
of takiJig colonists to I'rince Albert
and Vegreville. The settlements are
settled by Frenoh Oatholiis, who have
been taken there through the mission
work of the two priests.
The two priests started the colonies

a few vears ago witli only a few people
under "their charge, and sometimes the
conditions were very hard. They made
a trip to Montreal and the provinces of
lower ranada for young men and
women to Join tlie colony. The priests
enlisted the services of a few colonists
and from the time of the first trip back
the size of the first settlement has un-
dergone a steady growth.
Farming and other useful occupations

are offered the colonists. The land at
both points of settlement is very rich
and the men who have gone out there
have met with tlie greatest success.
Fome dav both of the priests believe
they will have a very large settlement.
The two priests expect to go back after
another party of colonists In less than a
year.

SUPERIOR

STREET CAR

HITS FREIGHT

Brake Rod Snaps and Pas-

sengers Have a Nar-

row Escape.
Because of tlic breaking of the brake

rod, Motorman Hagen of a southbound
Interstate car was unable to stop the

car at the Omaha railroad crossing on
Tower avenue this morning about 7;30
o'clock and it collided with a freight
train. There was little damage and
no one w as hurt.
The lar smaslied through the cross-

ing gat'. s and the ironl end struck
the passing freight train. The street
car W4S thrown olf the tracks and
fortunately no damage'resulted. Charles
Nellson was conductor and there were
several passengers on the car.

HOLD LAST SESSION.

Soc. D.
Hammer-

"Old" County Board Meets to Tuin

Affairs Over to "Xew" Members.

The last meeting of the •old' county
board Is in session today, and the
business of the year is being cleaned
up so as to be in readiness for the
•new"* board. The 'new' board will

meet within a few weeks.
The "new" board members, according

to the revised returns from the city

and county election Tuesday, are as
follows:

From tbe City.
First ward—Ole Vangsness, D.
Second ward— Phil Bock, U.
Third ward—John Bradshaw, R., or

Felix Winquist, yoc. D.
Fourth ward—H. M. Parke
Fifth ward—Herman J.

beck. R.
Sixth ward—E. Rossiter. R.
Seventh ward—H. R. Miller,
Eighth ward—AV. W. Andrew,
Ninth ward—N'els Nelson. R.
Tenth ward—Peter Tommtrdahl, In-

dependent.
From the Cuunty.

Amnicon—Oscar Johnson.
Brule—Gus Johnson.
Bennett—S. P. Carlson.
Gordon—William Wilkinson.
Highland—N. y. Jepson.
Hawthorne—John Dunlop.
Lakeside—Ni'-holas Davidson.
Maple—William Olson.
Farkland—C. S. .Starkweather.
Solon Springs—John I.impa< h.

South Range—Oscar Fogleberg.
tiummit—Otto .Schmidt.
Superior—George Keup.
"Wascott—N. A. Thompson.
Village of Lake Nebagamon

Angus.

R.
R.

H.

WOMAN SOCIOLOGIST
URGES CO-OPERATION.

Mrs. Anna G. Spencer, a prominent
Bociologist of Milwaukee, gave an ad-
dress last evening at the Blaine school
auditorium to a fair-sized audience on
the social problems of the day and how
best they can be handled. She urged
that the great social work along relief
lines should be taken up more thor-
ouglily, and encouraged a more hearty
co-operation between the public and
the private agencies. The need of
trained workers was also emphasized.

SUPERIOR BOyI^UCED
ON ALL-STAR QUINTET.

in the cases of George M. Huss vs.

Backus-Brooks Lumber company and
Adelmar Snyder vs. J. F. McCarthy.

In the case of Huss vs. Backus-
i Brooks Lumber company, Mr. Huss
was awarded $1, Stiff by a jury at the
July term of court last year. Mr. Huss
claimed payment for services rendered
In Iriylng out a townsite on the border.
In granting the new trial. Judge Morris
said that It is doubtful whether he
should have granted tlie defendant's
motion for a directed verdict, but at

any rate the rase was not presented to

the jury in a manner easily understood
and the motion for a new trial should
be granted on that account.
At the January term of court this

year, Mr. Snvder was given damages of
$1 against Mr. McCarthy. Mr. Snyder
sued for |24,000, claiming that amount
to be due as commissions for negotia-
ting a purchase of Colorado land for
Mr. McCarthy. The cowrt holds that
he' should have been granted
stantial damages or nothing at all

Mr. Snyder's motion for a new
was granted on those grounds.

sub-
and
trial

ABATTEMAGGIO,

The Informer in the Camorrist Case.
He Was a Member of the Camorra
and Knows Well That the Penalty

\

of Revealing Their Secrets Is
Death.

company is made defendant in two
tuits which are on the April term of
superior court, tlie calendar of wliich
will be called Monday. In two sep-
arate actions Mary Swanson and Alex
Fitzgerald are suing for damages
growing out of accidents on coal dock
machinery put up by the construction
company in ."Superior. The jury will re-
port Monday.

THEATRICAL SEASON WILL
IMPROVE, SAYS POWERS.

One can easily imagine James T.

Powers funny. Today he sat In his
room at the Spalding hotel and ciiatted
pleasantly and affably on many things.
Air. Powers has some merry conversa-
tion that would make a man troubled
with dyspepsia sit up and order lobster
and ice cream.
"Though the present theatrical sea-

son is bad, it has reached its worst and
will be much better," said Powers.
"Many people cut out the theater be-
fore they cut off the grocery bill. I

liave been seriously informed, though,
th,at some of the poorer people are eat-
ing mackerel instead of beefsteak
rather than give up the weeks visit to
the picture show. "

Mr. I'owers was asked if, like some
of the other comedians, he wanted to
do serious stage work some day.
"Every comedian wants to be serious

and you will find that the majority of
your really funny men are serious oft

the stage," replied the actor.
"Eddie Foy has really an ambition

to play Hamlet. Nat Goodwin has al-

ways had an ambition to od serious
work, and the public wouldn't let lilm

do it. Every comedian wants to move
audiences to tears. I don't know why it

is but it is so.
'Once I played the part of a guards-

man in one of the Gilbert and .«?ulli-

operas. The part was a serious
to my notion. They disagreed
me. When it came to the patiietic
I wliitened my face, made myself
like a man down in the last

stages of con.sumption, and in tlie mid-
dle of my song broke down apparently
overcome with grief.

"It took great and some of the
women actually cried. I was as happy
as a lad with a new toy. There is your
comedian for you.
"We have a new comedian in about

every ten jeais. In Germany and in
England, too, for that matter, an ac-
tor can play comedy one night, can
do tragedy the next, an<l on the third
evening can do some romantic work.
They wont stand for that in this
country. Once you establish a spe-
cialty, you are generally compelled to
stick to it. I know some comedians
who are really capable of awfully
good serious acting; but the public
would never stand for it. It would
laugh at tliem. expecting that thej
were trying nobly to be humorous."

E: D. FIELD COMPANY
Insurance, Real Estate and Loans.Fire

203-204 Exchange Building. Duluth, Minn.

\a»nan Fire Insarancc CompaDy.
Principal office: Brooklyn, N. Y. (Or-

ganized in 1852.) William Harkness,
president; Thomas N. Harris, secretary.

Attorney to accept service in Minne-
sota; Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.

Income in 1910.

Premiums other than per-
petuals I 543,456.62

Rents and interest 30,012.34

From all other sources.. 100.00

Total income | 5;3,568.96

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year.f 677.928.07

Sum

van
one,
witli
part
look

PREPARE FOR

STREET CAR LINE

Central Hillside Club Will

Petition to Grade Streets

Necessary.
The Central Hillside Improvement

club intends to pave the way for the
extension of the street car line on Sixth
and Seventh avenues east and on Ninth
street to Chester park.

At a meeting of the club at the
Franklin school last night, a commit-
tee of one man from each block was
appointed to circulate petitions for the
Improvement of the avenues and streets
to be traversed by the line In the pro-
posed imi>rovement.
Nearly all of the property owners

are anxious that the extension be made
as soon as possible, and as it can not
be made until the streets are put in
condition, no trouble is expected in ob-
tanlng signatures to the petitions.

SCOUTS PLAN

EXHIBITION

INDEPENDENCE DAY
FOR THE GREEKS.

Sunday, April 9, is the Grecian Inde-
pendence day and will be a day of fes-
tivity and merrymaking for Greeks
tlie country over, including those who
live in Duluth.
On April 9. 1S21, Independence

declared in Greece, "the cradle of
ilization." For several years after
the Grecian peninsula was the scene
of many battles, but the new Greek
nation finally fought back the hordes of
Turks which had come over the border
from the north.

April 9 is to the Greeks of this coun-
try what the Fourth of July is to
Americans.

was
clv-
that

DiMbumementM In

Net amount paid for
losses I

Expenses of adjustment
of losses

Commissions and broker-
age

Salaries and fees of offi-

cers, agents and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses

Dividends and interest..

All other disbursements.

1,251,497.03

1910.

299,911.91

6,101.22

158,357.41

13.220.00

3,536.98

20,000.00
16,970.99

The American Insurance Company
Principal office: Newark, N. J. (Or-
ganized in 1846.) Philemon L. Hoadley,
president; C. "Weston Bailey, secretary.
Attorney to accept service in Minne-
sota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, 11,000,000.

Income In 1910.
Premiums other than per-

petuals I
Rents and Interest
From all other sources. .

.

3,608,526.22
360,080.69

161.43

Total income I 3.968,758.34

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year.. I 8,516,056.43

Sura 112,484,814.77

DUtbnrMrmenta In 1910.

Net amount paid for loss-
es I 1,675,371.18

Expenses of adjustment
of losses 44,439.17

Commissions and broker-
age 910,344.20

Salaries and fees of offi-
cers, agents and em-
ployes 242,097.20

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses

Dividends and interest..
Gross loss on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment _
of ledger assets 24,3<0.35

All other disbursements 163,928.95

$eourltr Inanrance Compsny.
Principal office: Corner ;31m and

Church streets, New Haven, CDnn. (Or-
ganized in 1841.) John W. Ailing,
president; Victor Roth, secretary. At-
torney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. J700,000.
Income In 1910.

Premiums other tlian
perpetuals | 1,<;22.814 .47

Rents and interests 98,418.05
uross profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets 998.03

From all other sources.. 1:45,088.50

Total income .9 1,:»67,319.05

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year.f 2, '578, 230. 51

113,285.
201.049.

17
79

Total disbursements

Balance %

518,098.51

733,398.52

Ledver Aaiteta Dec. 31, 1010.

Book value of bonds
and stocks | 662,007.15

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks 69,630.22

Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-

ceivable, taken for pre-

miums 101,761.15

Total
per

ledger assets <as

balance) % 733,398
Xuu-LedKer AiiMeta.

Interest and rents due
and accrued

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value

All other non-ledger as-
sets

3,000.85

110,868.85

2,681.64

Gross assets ., I 849,949.86

LlabllHIeM Dec. 31, 1010.

Unpaid losses and claims.

|

68,266.
Unearned premiums .... 351,241,
Salaries, expenses, taxes,
dividends and interest
due 5,400.00

Capital stock paid up... 200,000.00

53
42

Total liabilities, includ-
ing capital % 624,907.95

Total disbursements ..> 3,374,886.01

Balance | 9,109.928.76

Ledger Aaaeta Dec. 31, 1010.

Book value of real es-
tate I 468.000 . 00

Mortgage loans 1,616,205. iiS

Book value of bonds and
stocks 6.001.870.34

Cash in office, trust
companies and banks. 226,150.85

Agents' balances, un-
paid premiums and bills
receivable, taken for
premiums 798,702.32

Total
per

ledger assets( as
balance) I 9,109.928.76
>uu-IiedKer AiiaetM.

Interest and rents due
and accrued 76,228 . 86

Gross assets % 9,186.157. 6:i

Deduct AiMeta 3tot Admitted.
Agents' balances I 1,120.11
Book value of ledger as-

_

sets over market value 108.93o.34
Special deposit, less |21,- „„ „„„ ,.

.

811.46 liability, thereon 29,888.54
All other assets not ad- » „ _„

mitted 33.019.. 3

'I'otal assets
mitted

not ad-
172,963.72

Net surplus I 225,041.91

RiakM and PremluniM, 1910 Bniilneaa.

(a> Fire risks written

PLAN CAMPAIfiN TO
ADVERTISE CARNIVAL.

The
their

boys'
regular

Victor Holman, captain and star for-
ward on the Superior high school bas-
ket ball team, lias been awarded a posi-
tion on the all-star state high school
basket ball team, according to advices
received yesterday from Appleton,
where the state tourney was held last
week. Aubin, also of .*^uperior. was
•elected for a place on the second all-
Btar team.

Schools Divide Honors.
The first and second basket ball

teams of the Blaine and Bryant schools
plaved last evening at the Bryant gym-
nasium, the honors being divided. The
Bryant first team won. 21 to 13, and the
Blaine second team was victor by the
core of 27 to 17.

department Scouts held
monthly business meet-

ing last night, taking dinner together
at the boys' department clubrooms.
Arrangements were made for the

first public display of scout craft to be
given Friday, April 28, the proceeds of
which will go to defray the expenses
of the overland trip the scouts are
planning to take the latter part of
June. Oh this trip the scouts will
camp over night wherever they happen
to be. They will plan to be one week
on the road and will walk all the way.
The program for the scout display will
include fire lighting and boiling con-
tests. Patrols of scouts, on a given
signal, will proceed to make a fire, and
the patrol whose water boils first wins
out. Another feature will be the mak-
ing of fire without the use of matches.
Demonstrations of first aid, and resus-
citation of the apparently drowned,
knot tieing and signal work will also
be included. The scouts will also give
an exhibition of cooking their own
meals. The display will close with a
one-act play entitled "The Finding of
Livingstone. " Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock the scouts will hold their
monthly Sunday meeting, and on next
\Vedne.sday at 4:30 all the patrols will
meet for another practice on their dis-
play work.

* * *

John R. Batchelor, physical director
of the boys' department, left last even-
ing for Minneapolis to represent the
boys' department in the playground
congres.s.

The publicity committee of the Com-
mercial club is working out plans for
advertising the water carnival of the
boat club particularly, and Duluth gen-
erally, throughout the country this
spring and the coming summer. At a
meeting of the committee today, plans
were discussed and arrangements were
made for the working out of the de-
tails for the advertising campaign and
estimates of the cost.

Until the amount of money the club
Is to spend Is determined, the extent of
the advertising campaign cannot be
decided. The executive committee has
committed itself to the financing of
an extensive campaign, however, and
Duluth will have more advertising this
year than ever before. The advertis-
ing will extend principally to the sec-
tions of the country in which the July
heat is oppressive and travelers will
be urged to come to Duluth for the
carnival and to enjoy the cool Lake
Superior breezes.

•
Xevr To^na for Canada.

Winnipeg, Man., April 6.—One hun-
dred and seventy new towns will be
started in Western Canada this year,
an average of one for nearly every two
days. The Canadian Pacific will start
fifty new communities, the Grand
"Trunk Pacific twenty-four and the Can-
adian Northern nlnety-slx. Surveys
have been made for most of the new
towns and many of them already have
been named.

during the year $
Premiums received there-
on

Net amount in force at
end of the year
(a) Including business

"Marine and Inland."

79.485.435.00

862,362.76

62.763,249.00
other than

BuMlneMN
(Including

deducting reinsurance

In MInneiiota
rein.surance

Risks written
Premiums received
Losses incurred . .

.

Losses paid
Amount at risk. . .

.

In 1010.

received and
placed.)

Fire Risks.
Jl,235,767. 00

17,255
7,788
8.218

, . r^. 11,842,778

6
60
79
00

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the Nassau Fire Insurance
Companv, for the year ending Decem-
b r 31st, 1910, of which the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed

in this Department and duly approved
""^ '"^-

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total admitted assets.! 9,013,193.90

Llabllltlea Dec. 31, 1910.
^ „ „„

Unpaid losses and claim.s.? 309, 5 < 9. 2

<

Unearned premiums .... 4,553,041. <5
Salaries, expenses, taxes,
dividends and interest
due 85,598.00

Commissions and broker-
age

U. S. corporation tax....
Special reserve
Capital stock paid up... 1,000,000.00

168.464
6,000

300,000

,29
.00
,00

Sum I
DlnburaementM in

Net amount paid for
losses I

Expenses of adjustment
of losses

Commissions and broker-
age

Salaries and fees of offi-
cers, agents and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses

Dividends and interest..
Gross loss on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment
of ledger assets

-All other disbursements.

4.>45,54«.56
1910.

774.025,

18,0^5,

362,083

23

10

68

144,518.28

24,806.02
70,000.00

668.75
211.466.07

Firemen's Inanraaoc Company.
Principal office: Newark, N. J. (Or-

ganized In 1855.) Daniel H. Dun-
ham, president; A. H. Hasslnger, sec-
retary. Attorney to accept service in
Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-
ance.

CASH CAPITAL, |1,000,000.

Income in 1910.

Premiums other than
perpetuals I

Rents and interest

Gross profit on sale, ma-
turity or adjustment of

ledger a.ssets

2,173,480.63
287,586.03

127,978.78

Total income I 2,589.045.44

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year.f 4, 849,174. o9

Sum I 7,438,220.03

DittburMementM in 1910.
Net amount paid for

losses I
Expenses of adjustment

Total disbursements ..f 1,606.623.13

3,039.926.43
31, 1010.

Balance
Ledger AaaetM Dee.

Book value of real es
tate I 190.133.40

Mortgage loans 156,200 . 00
Collateral loans 97,450.00
Book value of bonds
and stocks 2,272,786.98

Cash In office, trust com-
panies and banks 71,472.45

Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for
Premiums 269.638
other ledger assets.. 2,244

81
79

Total
per

ledger assets <a8
balance) '. .% 3.039,926.43
Xon-Ledger AaaetM.

Interest and rents due
and accrued I 14,122.43

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 66,6.5.69

offl-
em-

of losses
Commissions and broker
age

Salaries and fees of
cers, agents and
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents
other real estate
penses

Dividends and Interest.
All other disbursements

986,932.51

22,414.77

558,423.67

and
ex-

142,637.89

96.361.89
lt'v.o;!'.;.97

141,90U.5e

Total disbursements ..| 2,128.694.10

Balance % 5.309.525. 9»

Ledger Amuritt Dee. 31, 1010.

Book value of real es-
tate

Mortgage
800,000.00

2,485.850.00loans
Book value of bonds and

stocks 1,629,550.
Cash in office, trust
companies and banks. .2,8-3,

Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for pre-
miums 3-i.JO^.il

00

82

Total
per

Gro.ss assets I 3

Deduct AN«et» Not Adm
Agent.s' balances I
All other assets not ad-

mitted

Total assets
mitted

not ad-

120,724.55
tted.

2,439.65

837.03

3,276.68

Total admitted assets.!
Llabilitiea Dee. 31.

Unpaid losses and claims.!
Unearned premiums ....
Salaries, expenses, taxes,
dividends and Interest
due

Commission and broker-
age

All other liabilities
Capital stock paid up....

3
19:

117.447
O.
178,949
556,840

87

24
,71

41,664.14

176.
26.

700,000.

41
69
00

Total liabilities,
eluding capital

in-
,! 6,422,683.31

Net surplus ! 2,590,510.59

RImIim and Premluma, 1910 BuHlnefia.

(a) Fire risks written _ ^^
during the year. . . . . .!462.604,555.00

Premiums received there- ^^,3,3, 55

^'^e^nrr^h^ '?ear.^.^"' 848.578,241 .00

(a) Including business other than
"Marine and Inland."

Bnalneaa in Mlnneitota In lOlO.
(Including reinsuarnce received and

deducting reinsurance placed.)

Risks written . ! 9.794,610.00
Premiums received aofocAA
Losses Incurred Io--5k-
Losses paid ,- -22'oionA
Amount at risk li,< < <,O(iJ.00

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance: X, » ,

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual
Statement of the American Insurance
Companv, for the year ending Decem-
ber 31st, 1910, of which the above is an
abstract, has been received and filed in

this Department and duly approved
""'' "'^'

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total liabilities, includ-
ing capital ! 2 477.657.19

Net surplus ! 639,790.68
Rlaka and Premiuma, 1010 Bu»lne»«.
(a) Fire risks written
during the year !211.638,915.00

Premiums received there-
on 2.407,481.58

Net amount in force at
end of the year 270.268,296.00
(a) Including business oi.her than

"Marine and Inland."
DuMineMs in Minnesota In 1010.

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed )

Fire KUks. Tonja.li.. .^(tgrtgate.

Risks written.. $4,566,973.00 J280.'J63.0) »4, 847, 1'36. 00

Premiums
received 67,042.32

Losses Incurred. 01,342.76

I.os8e» paid. . . . 50,423.96

Amount at risk.

ledger as.sets (as
balance) ! 5,309,525.93
Kon-Ledfrer AHuetH.

Interest and rents due .. ,oc -•
and accrued 46,oj8.4a

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 770,022.60

Gross assets ! 6,126.087.10

Deduct AMHetM >ot Admitted.

Agents' balances ! 4,704.80

Total admitted assets.!
LlabilKIeK Dec. 31,

Unpaid losses and claims.!
Unearned premiums ....

Salaries, expens^es. taxes,
dividends and interest
due • • •

Commissions and broker-
age

All other liabilities
Capital stock paid up...

6.121.382.27
1910.

210.766.40
2,037,952.60

24.186.88

4.200.00
I'. 336. 93

1,000.000.00

Total liabilities,
Ing capital . .

.

includ-

!222.696,321.00

1.687. 8r 68,730.19
216.Si 51,559.71
116.95 50.542.S1

7,323,107.00

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance: _
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual

Statement of the Security Insurance
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber 31st, 1910, of which tho above is

an abstract, has been receive 3 and filed

in this Department and dulj approved
by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

.! 3,279.442.80

Net surplus ! 2.841.939.41

RIafca and Premium*, 1010 BualueMM.

(a) Fire rif^ks written
during the year

Premiums received there-
3,_2,so6.34

^^eU'^^X '^^a'r^':'^"' 379.690.823.00

(a) Including business other thaa
"Marine and Inland."

BuainesM In Minnecota In 1010.

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed.)

Fire lUfcks. Tr>niadc. AsFwcaia.

Rlsta written . .IS.OSS.eSS.*-© $314,270.00 $8,35J.J,.22. CO

Premiums ^ ...«„,
reoehed 96.351 ?2 1,440.20

Losses incurred. 47,986 82 7.00

Usses paid.... S6.268 63 TOO
Amouut at risk 8,505,48000 524.150.00

97.791 7t
47.!<92 8|
:iC.275.e|

S.081i,C30.M

State of Minnesota, Department of In-

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual
Statement of the Firemen's Insurance
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber 31st. 1910. of which the above l|

an abstract, has been received and filed

in this Department and duly approvea

^y ""*•
J. a: O. PREUS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Resisted

Total unpaid claims except llablUtr

claUna )

Kxpenses of InvestisaUon •

I'neamed premiums
All other llablUtiea •

Capital stock paid up

575.00

; 58,185.74
357.11

85.036.00
12.757.41

100,000.00

Tot*l liat>llUie«, Including c«pit«] $256,936.26

Surpus over all liahimies $73,061.60

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN l*IO.

rttmlams llefehed. Lossee Paid.

Acddeut »nd hwilth $9,416.0« $4,690.00

pio-
here

Duluth Pioneer Dies.

Jacob Zimmerman, one of the
neers of Duluth, having resided
forty years, died this morning at St
Luke's hospital following an operation.
He vv-as taken suddenly ill last evening
at his home, 32 Eighteenth avenue
west, and removed to St. Luke's hos-
pital.
Mr. Zimmerman Is survived by his

wife and eight children.

STORY LAUGHED AT.

Held to Higher Court.

Harry Sergent and Thomas Hunter
w^ere bound over to the present term
of the superior court on a charge of
assault with intent to kill, when ar-
raigned In municipal court yesterday.
They are accused of having shot ot a
South Shore brakeman, Charles Cush-
way, at Parkland, about two weeks
WkgO. ^

Damage Suits Monday.
Tb« Heyl-Patterson Construction

Mexican Embassy Says Jap Rumors

Are a "Bugaboo."
Washington, April 6.—Baron Uchlda,

Japanese ambassador today declined
to comment on or even to signify even
by denial, the declaration made yester-
day In El Paso, by a Mexican, said to
be close to the Mexican foreign office,

but whose name was withheld, to the
effect that the United States troops
were sent to the border as a caution
to Japan, which country it was rum-
ored, was attempting to secure a coal-
ing station on the -Pacific coast of
Mexico. The ambassador declared that
he would not deny an old story which
long since had been officially declared
untrue.
No comment was forthcoming from

the Mexican embassy, where the story
was laughed at as a "bugaboo," which
continues to haunt the United States
as the "fairy creatures of nursery tales
which are used to frighten children."

NEW TRIALS GRANTED.

MICHIGAN'S BIG BEAN CROP.
Detroit Free Press: When Michigan's

bean crop of 1910 shall have been con-
verted Into the baked article and
otherwise almost !20,000,000 will have
been spent for the product of this state
by the people of the world who in-
dulge in this food.
Reports show that Michigan grew

6,150,000 bushels last year, easily out-
ranking any other state In this spe-
cialty. The retail price of beans every-
where, excepting for the selected, hand
picked variety, all of which Is added
to carry you a little higher, is 10
cents a quart.

SUte of Minnesota. TVpartment of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. Tt:al the Annual Statement of

the Loyal Protective Ini-urance Company, for llie year

ending Dereml>*r 31st, li'lO, of which the above Is an

abstract, has been received and filed in this De-

partment and duly approved by me,
3. A.

Commlwlouer
PBEUS,
Insur.iuce.

New Ami.terd«m CaanaKy Company.
Principal office: 1 Liberty street.

New York, N. Y. (Organized in 1898.)

W F Moore, President; Geo. E. Taylor.
Secretary. Attorney to accept service

In Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-

^"''®"
CASH CAPITAL, $314,400.00.

Income In 1910.
Premiums received ^n^^)—

.Rifi? -,0

Accident and health | l»».lf7.3j
Employers' liability il^Ali'J
Plate glass ••••••• Wl'iiltn
Burglary and theft ^^f'122 ' 7c
Wornmen's collective ....

Total net premium In-

come
From Interest and rents...
From all other sources....

3.584.76

892,224.38
35.784.85
3,912.50

Total
Ledger

income %
assets Dec. 31 of

Loyal Protective Insnranec Company.
Principal office: 583 Boylston street. Boston. Mass.

(Organized In 1909.) L. Augustus Allen, president;

Francis K. Parks, secretary. Attorney to accept serv-

ice In Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Total net premium Income (accident and
health) 1476. 217. 73

From interest and rents !',162.65

From all other sources 45,381.56

Total Income $530,961.94

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year $272,716. 5t

Sum $803,8:8.48
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Ket paid poUcyholden (accident and
health) $273.227.0«

Investigation and adjustment of claims..

Conuitlsslons

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, <

amintrs' and inspetton fees

All other disliursements

8,981.00
27,174.35

109.983.24
57,036.98

Total disbursement*

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC.

Bock value of bends aiul sticks

Cash In offk-e, trust companies and

...$476,402.63

....$327,275.85
1910.
....$251,015.39

banks. 76.260.46

31.

Judge Morris Orders Rehearing in

Two Federal Court Suits.

Judge Morris filed orders in United
States court today granting new trials

75.85Total ledger assets (as per balacne) $327.2

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and renU due and act-rued $ 3,007.40

Market value of real estate, bouda and
stocks over book talue 314.81

Orou »siet« $330,597.86

LIABILITIES.
Claims

—

In process of MUtutneat &od npoitcd I 67.610.r4

previous year.

Sum

931.921.73

1.115,809.30

12.047.731.03

IB 1810.DlnbaracmeBta
Claims paid (net)— -^ ,„„ -,

Accident and health I 76,192.51
Employers' liability 201,038 . 61

Plate glass SJ'r Ji " It
Burglary and theft 40,511.^3
Workmen's collective 1,909 . 10

Net paid policy holders..! 370,995.23
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims

Commissions • • • • •

Dividends to stockholders..
Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, examiners' and
Inspection fees

All other disbursements...

31,249.78
241,463.98
26,152.00

137.594
86,906

Total disbureemelits .1 893,362.61

Balance " .• 11,154,368.42
Ledger Aaaeta Dec. 31. l»lp.

Mortgage loans $ 139.500.00

"""s^tScks^^""
.°'. .''.*'"^'. .^"^-

772.199.70
Cash In office, tfust com- „, „^„ .,
panics and banks 74.968.94

Premiums in course of col-
lections ,..,.• "H?«-2n

All Other assetu 4,916.40

Agent's balances 4,916.40

Total assets not admittedl 56,767.00

Total admitted assets. .. 11,105,330.49
Llabllltlea.

Claims

—

In process of adjustment
and reported I 30,125.71

Resisted • • • 3,490.00

Total » 33,616.71
Deduct reinsurance 1,326.41

Net unpaid claims except
lla-bility claims I 32,289.30

Special reserve for unpaid
liability losses 88.730.82

Unearned premiums 443,319.85
Commissions and brokerage 44,353 . 48

All other liabilities, Includ-
ing contingent reserve.. 63,419.64

Expenses of investigation
of claims 1.720.29

Capital stock paid up 314,400.00

Total liabilities. Includ-
ing capital $ 988,233.38

Surplus over all liabilities.

$

117,097.11
Bualneaa In Mluneaota In 1910.

Premiums Losses
Received. Paid.

Accident I 1,975.33 | 447.96
Health 944.24 330.78
Liability 171.00 36.62
Plate Glass 6,829.47 4.009.61
Burglary and theft 2,674.12 254.48

Totals .112,594.16 »5,07».45

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the New Amsterdam
Casualty Company for the year ending
December 31st. 1910, of which the above
is an abstract, has been received and
filed in this Department and duly ap-
proved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

value 3,056.81

Total admitted asreta
LIABILITIES.

Total unpaid claims
Special reserve for credit losses. .

.

AU other llablliUes

Capital stock paid up

Toul liabilities, including caplt«l.

.$174,633.52

.1 7,840.00
17.585.65
7,914.82

100,000.00

••••••••

.$133,340.47

Surplus over all llabllltleB

BUSINE8 IN MINNESOTA IN
Premiums Received

Accident and health $7,543.24

. ..$ 41,293.05
1910.

. Losses Paid.
$2,303.64

State of Minnesota. Department of Insi ranee:

1 Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement

the Woodmen's Casualty Company, for the year end-

ing December 31st. 1910, of which the ibove is an ah

stract, has been re>cf!ved and tiled lii this Dfpart

ment and duly approved by me.
J. A. C. PREIS.

Commissioner i>t Insurance.

Ijosces Incurred
iioeses paid
Amount at

ijt.rrefei

i^k"" 478.824.0*

SUt* of Minnesota, Pepartmeiit of Insurance:

1 Hereby Certify, That the Annus! Ptatement •(

the Subscribers at Cnlted States LloTds, fe» tha

year ending r>ec«nbeT Slst. 1910, of which Uie abovj

is an abstract, has been received and filed in lut
iMpartment wid duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PRc.!. a.

Commlsaioner of Insurunc«k

German Fire Inanrance Company.
Principal office: m Ntrtb Jeffersrn stri-n PeoHa,

m. (OrsanizeU In 1876) Ben.ard Cremer, prciJ*

? I dent; Charles Cnmer, sern-tiry. Attonity t<. *e»

c«pt service in Miiu»esoU: Ccmmisiiloiier of loMT'*

ance.
CA8H CAPITAL. $200,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than i^rpeiuals $ 40f'.f'33.

Rents and interest 2h.863

Subaorlbera at United Stateii "fAoydit.'*
Principal office: 3 South William street, New

York, N. y. (OrgaiUzed in 1872.) i:iggins & Pon,

attonieys. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

ORIGINAL l>Fa»OSlT. $100,0)0.00 .

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than perpetuals
Rents and interest

From all other sources

1,603.856.19
34.009.06

592.19

'Woodmen'* Caanalty CompanT.
Principal office: 711 Letncke building. Indian-

apolis. Ind. (Organized in 1907.) W. A. Northcott,

president; W. A. Orr, secreUry. Attorney to ac-

cept service In Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-

ance.
CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

INCOME IN 1910.

Total net premium income (accident) $259,310.63

From Interest and rent* 7,553.5$

From all other sources 140.85

.$267,005.06

SI of previous year $158,564.11

Total income .

.

Ledger aasets I>ec.

Sum 1425.560.17

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net paid pollcyliulders (accident and
health) ... $103,172.44

• - 4SB.68
90,88^80
10,000.00

Total Income I 1,638.458.33

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year $ 1.516.878.44

Sum $ 3,155,336.77

DISBURSEMENTS IN IS 10.

Net amount paid for losses $ 3,109,081.65

Expense-" of adjustment of losses 28.205.97

CommlssiorM and brokerage 317,276.58

Salaries and fees of offli-ers, agent 1

and employes 112,178.51)

Taxes, fees, rents and other real eetati

expenses 32,575.14

Dividends and interest 50,000.00

Gross loss on sale, maturitj or Ad-
justmcnt of ledger assets 7.810.00

All other disbursements 47.406.02

i\

income » 428.897.1*
— «

31 of rrcTlous ye*r...$ 723,2*8. T»

Total

Ledger assetc Dec.

Sum

Total dlsbunsementi • 1,699.623.92

BaUnce '..•• T 1.455.712.83

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book value of bonds and stocks $

Cash in office, trust companies anil

banks
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums ami

bills receivable, taken for premium*
AU other ledger assets

ToUl ledger as(«s (as per balance) $

NON-LEDQER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

. . $

Market value of real estate, bonds anl
stocks over book value

678,425.00

269,216.72

496.340.1?
11,730.95

1,453,712.85

S.129.16

4.725.00

Total
per

ledger assets (as
balance) tl.154.368.42

Non-L.edirrr Aaaeta.
Interest and renta due and
accrued : ' >729 .

07

Gross assets $1,162,097.49
Deduct Aaaeta Not Adntlttcd.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past due) 1,294. 60

Book value of ledger assets
over market value 60,o66.»6

Investigation and adjustment of claims.

Commissions
Dividends to stodiholders

Salaries of officers, agents, employes,

amlners' and inspecUon feel

All other disbursements

Total dlebursementa $252,611.11

24.210.65
23.905.54

BaUnce • $172,958.06

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1010.

Mortgage loans $164,600.00

Book value of bonds and stocks 5.000.00

Cash In office, trust companies and
banks 301.25

Premiums In course of collections 3,056.81

ToUl ledger assets (as per UUnee) 1172,958.00

NON-LEDQER ASSETS.
InUreat and rents due and accrued $ 4.7S2.2T

Oroaa assets $177,690.33

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Book valiM tt ledger aaieu vnt market

Gross a=sets $ 1.468,567.01

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances % 41,433.63

Special dQ)osit, Ie« $8,050.13 llabUltr

Ujereon T,249.87

DISBURSEMENTS IN 19)0.

Net amount paid for U*8f« $

Expenses of adjustnieni of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries and fees of officers, agent* and
cmpl'.yes

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate

expeiLses

Groes lose on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment or le»lger assets

All other dlbb«ir!ement«

$ 1,152,185. 89

239.909 29
4,290 5*

106,293,61

12,222.09

O.U'I 3«

1 ose.rs
67,650.69

Total dUbursemeut* • 439.617,19
*

Balance » ri2,568.7»

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 81, 1910.

Book value of re:il tsUtc $ U-COOOOtt
Mortgage If-ans 234,075.09

Collateral loans 4,560 11
Book value of btrnds and stocks 203.31;S.99

Cash in office, trust companies and
banks 29.960.49

Agents' balances, unpaid premiuma and
bills receivable, taken for premiums... 60.564 24

712.568. rt

0.410.99

52.050.04
1

Gross a<>wt<> t 77 1.029.T9
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances » 7,645,99

Total ledger assets (as per balance) .$

NON-LEDQER ASSETS.
InfePMt and rents due and accrued $
Market value of real eirlate, bouds and

stocks over book value

Total assets not admlttM 9 48.683.50

Total admitted asseU $ 1,419,883,51

LIABILITIES DEC. 91, 1910.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 63,209,26

Unearned premiums 508.084.02

Salaries, expenses. taxes, dlvidencs

and Interest due 16,000,00

Commissions and brokerage 41,566. 17

Returns and reinsurance premiums 201,796.32

Capital Slock paid up 100.000.00

Total llabUltla, including capital. , .$ 930.655.77

Net surplus » 489.227.74

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 iUSINESS.
Marine and InUud risks written durli g
the ye«r .$622,069,117.00

Premiums received thereon . 3,053,968.63

Net amount in force at end of the year, 50.390.474.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.
Ml rlite and Inland.

Risks written '''^SI'Imm

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. SI.

Unpaid losses and claims
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends

interest due
Capital stock paid up

7,645.8t

...9
1910.
....$

and

:

-*

r

r

763,384.49

50.277.7%
367.321.79

5.00c. Cfl

2(>0.000.0«

Total liabilities, including capital $ 622,599.49

Net surplus 9' 140.785.09

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.
•Fire ri-'ka written during the year $ 38,e8-J,653.0(l

Premiums received thereon 545.437 99
Net amount in force at end of the year. 55,623,420.09

«—Including business other than "Marine and Io«
land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting ia>
innirance placed.)

Fire Rlska
Risks written 9 584.705.00
Premiums recclve<l 8.938.34

Losses Incurred 7.164,19
Losses paid 7.164.14
Amount at risk 1,834.498.09

i^>

1 •

:

I

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. Tliat the Annual Statement of

the German Flie Insurance Company, for the year

ending December 31rt. 1910. of which the above M
an abstract, has been received and filed in this Ds-
partmcnt and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREl ».
CoBUBlMlouer of Imuranoa.

MWI

i
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AHOME ONEASY TERMS
We have six new houses on Fifty-second avenue west and

Roosevelt street, West Duluth, that we can sell for from $2,600

to $3,140, small cash payment down and balance in monthly

payments. Hardwood floors, porcelain bath, concrete founda-

tion, water, sewer, gas and electric light. Will make date to

show property in evening, if necessary.

, HOW &
309 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

I

Corner Fifty Feet on First street
at the West End, with three-
story building, containing store
and three nice flats, water, sewer,
gas. bath, electric light. gas
ranges, all hardwood tloors. Ren-
ta's $66 per month. Trice only
$4,500. (4987)

A nargnlii In a flat proposition in

exi'ellent renting location on vN est

Third street; brick building con-
taining three flats of five rooms
and bath, electric light, gaa tor

cooking, hardwood finish and
flo')rs Also four-room cottage
with city water, sewer, electric

liKlit. hardwood floors. Total ren-

tal $80 per month. Price $7,500.

A cash payment of $1,500 will

handle this. (5005)

Store*. Hoiwes and Flat* for Bent.

MO.\E%' TO LO.OI.

Stryker, Manley & Buck

CROSBY, MINN.,
The Metropolis of tbe CM7un« Iron

Rause
NO MINERAL. KKSERVATIOXS
When you buy a lot In Crosby

you get a deed not only to the sur-
face rights but to any minerals
that may be found under it. thus
insuring a permanent location where
you can afford to spend money to
build up a business, and make it

your home town.
For particulars see

GEORGE H. CROSBY,
60S L.on«d«le nulldlnK, Dnluth. Bllnn

or CroMby, Minn.

SIX 33-FOOX LOTS
level and dry. one binok from car
line, city water available. Price
$3,200 cash or half cash.

HEELER & PARSONi
SOS ALWORTH BLDO.
Real FMtate. Loan*
nd Insurance.

STEEL PLANT LOTS
In Norton's and Pittsburgh addition
to Duluth are being picked up quite
lively by the Investing public. Prac-
tically all of Pittsburgh addition
having been sold and over 100 lots
have been bought In Norton's ad-
dition, since the first of this month.

Hotel.s. boarding houses, general
stores and small homes are going
up like magic and if you want to
share in the prosperity of real estate
ajoining this great steel plant, now
Is the time to select your lot, which
can be hade at reasonable prices
and easv terms.

ALFRED W. KUEHNOW,
403-4O,'> Coliinibln linlldlng.

NORMAL SCHOOL

LOTS
The best part of town. Beauti-

fully situated, overlooking the lake.

Trices that are right. Only a few
left and they are going fast.

Clarke-Wertin Co.
200 ALWORTH BLDG.

LOANS!
Speedily arranged, In any

amount, at the lowest pre-
vailing rates, by the loan de-
partment of the

W. M. PRINDLE CO.
\o. 8 Lonjtdale Building,

DULLTH. '

D. H.. 4-6-'ll.

SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
Will buy you a lot In

Why don't you make a start
towards a Lome?

LAKESIDE LAND CO.,
501-2-3-4-.'! .Sellvvood Bnlldlns.

rilOMuS 408.

MONEY TO LOAN
6, S''^ and per eent.

FIRE INSURANCE
Old Reliable Companiea.

REAL ESTATE
Monthly Payment Plaa.

GOOLEY & UNDERHILL,
209-10-11 Exohangre Bolldlas.

12,000
Will buy a large double house

in East End—eight rooms in

each house. Corner lot lOO x

140. See

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
21« Wast Suparlor Street

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE'

T.W.TILKE
IEALESTITCANDIN5URANa

CODY HOTEL CORNEt

WSSJ
THE

COMING
SPOT

ktuftl

T make a specialty
of renting and
the collection of
rents.

If you have
rental bearing
property, place It

In mj' hands, and
t)e relieved of all
worry In connec-
tion "with it.

Buy Acreage Right
ON the Finest Trout
Stream In the World
—ISe Brule!

Price from $76 an acre up
for property running right
down to the river. Land
within half a mile. |15 to $20
per acre.

BURG ACREAGE &
TOWNSITE CO.,

SOO-301 Alworth Bids., Duluth

t

BEST CONTRACT- I£A3T COSI^

ISLAND HOME

!

»500—Will buy beautiful island In
Long Lake, near Kly—good sum-
mer cottage, good dock, an ideal
place ror summer home.

$80O^Forty acres -well Improved on
road, near achuol and church.
Snap.

f60<^—Twenty-flve acres on lake
shore; quarter mile of lake front.
Good buj".

For Meel Plant Aoree See

locker-doivahue: co
416-417 LuuMdnle Building.

East End
Lots

"VTe have a few lots in the East
end we will build on and sell on
easy monthly payments.

WHITNEY WALL COMPAIY,
Retil Estate, Loans and Insurance,

301-303 Torrey BulldlnK'

^Get Some Cuyuna Land!
Lnnil on the Tuyiina range will be IM-

MK.NSKLY Taliiitble suiue day — many of thoge

who buy NOW will make MILLIONS ftora a
»«>ry smnll Inveefroent. \S II.L YOU BK ONE OK
THK KdKTl.NATK 0^'^>> / Invciticate some of

our buliiings fat from $G an aire up) ami you
will .igree that Uiey ofter a magnificent op-

portunlty for luvestment.

Ebert, Walker ft McKnight Co.

•Spwiaiists in Rapiil Deals."
31S-315 Torrey BuIIdias.

D. H.. 4-6-'ll.

MONEY TO LOAN

At 5%
On Central Biwiness. Property.

JOHN A. ^1
TEPHENSON

& CO. I ^WOLVIN BLDG. DULUTH. 1

TWIN PORTS

REALTY GO.
SIORIAIHAnAIBUILOIK
18.500—Duple* house, ten rooms,

strictly modern. Hot water plant.

Lot 25x140 on East First street.

between Ninth and Tenth avenues
east. This is a bargain.

$8,300—Nine-room modern house.
Lot 70x140. Can be bought on
easy terms; good location on East
Fifth street, between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth avenues.

f1,000—Lot on London road, 60x150.
Can be had tor half cash, balance
to suit.

91,800—Lot 50x150, corner Twenty-
fifth avenue east and First street.

Can be bought on terms. A snap.

92.500—Two 60x140 ft. lots between
Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh
avenues east on Second street.

I'art cash. Don't miss this.

«l,noo—Beautiful bungalow of four
large rooms with attic. Lot BOx
140. wood shed 14x16. This is one
of the finest view spots In Lake-
side. Let me tell you about It.

Owner leaving city. Terms.

$3,500—On Nineteenth avenue east

duplex house, modern. loOO
cash will handle it.

•1,400—Modern six-roora house, lot

25x100. East end. A good buy.
Don't miss it. ...We have some bargains in im-

proved and raw lands. Also some
good mining properties on the ver-
milion and Cuyuna ranges Also
business chances of all kinds. Qive
us a call before buying.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 21 and 22.

WANTED TO RENT.

* t

t

WANTED TO RENT.

OFFICE SPACE. WrTH USE OF
STENOaKAPMER.

ADDRESS M 372, HERALD.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—PROF. GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Superior
street, upstairs. Six questions an-
swered by mail, $1. Send date of birth

a-

WANTED TO RENT—ABOUT MAY 1,

two or three furnished or unfurnish-
ed heated rooms or bniall flat. K 203,
Herald.

WANTED — FOUR OR FIVE-ROOM
furnished flat by young married
couple, on or before May 1. Best
of reference. Address H 1C5, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—BY JUNE 1,

live to seven-room modern house,
central, East end. Lakeside or Wood-
land; state rent. T 340, Herald.

PERSONAL—C. O. KRISTENSEN POL-
ishes pianos and furniture at your
home. 'Phone Hogan & Co., Both
phones.

PERSONAL—TO WHOM IT MAY
concern, my wife having left me I

will not be responsible for any bills

run in my name. L. CAREY.

PERSONAL—CHRYSTAL. WRITE ME
If you will go to general delivery for

a letter under the name of C. O.

Will bring mother here to live. S.

D. II., 4-6-11.

$400 CASH
A six-room, large modern house
(except heat), on 50xl40-foot lot;

best street in Lester Park; balance
j;i5 per month. Prioe 13.400, Is great
big snap.

GREENHELD
810-11 Calnmbta Bldsr.

WANTED TO RENT—MAY 1, SIX OR
seven-room modern house; first-class
tenant; no small children. Address
(19 East Third street. 'Phone Grand
2276-Y.

WANTED TO RENT—DESK ROOM IN
office or suite of offices; latter pre-
ferred. Address J 222, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—IN SUBURBS,
six or seven-room house on large lot,

with barn and chicken coop. How-
arth. 310 Columbia building.

MEDICAL.

LADIES — 11,000 REWARDl I Posi-
tively guarantee my great successful
"Montiiiy" remedy. Safely relieves
some of the longest, most obstinate,
abnormal cases in three to five days.
No harm, pain or Interference with
work. Mall, $1.50. Double strength.
$2. Dr. L. M. Sougtbinton & Co,
Kansas City. Mo.

PERSONAL — COMFORT, BEAUTY
shop, 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing, 25c; shampooing and hair-
dressing, 50c; switches made from
combings. Both phones.

LOST AND FOl ND.

LOST—BROWN FOX SCARF in WEST
Duluth or on Fifty-seventh avenue.
Finder please return :o 631 North
Fifty-eighth avenue west.

LOST—AT TWENTY-EIGHTH AVE-
nue west and Superior street, or Cen-
tral avenue or Grand avenue west,
street railway ticket book. Finder
return to Joseph Pvatts. city hall, lor
reward.

PERSONAL—PARTIES LEAVING THE
city, wishing to store their piano In

a private residence, can do so free of
charge by communicating with
X. Y. Z., Herald.

PERSONAL—WHY NOT GET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 cents per
pound. Lute's laundry, 808 East
Second street. Both 'phones 447.

PERSONAL—MANICUitING AND MAS-
sage. 813 Torrey building.

PEKSONAI.—SAVE YOUR LACE CUR-
tains from the wear and tear of the
laundry bv having them done by
liand; 40 cants a pair. Call Melrose
715-X.

PERSONLAL—A COMPETENT MUSIC
teacher would like pupils for piano.
Lincoln 94-A

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

* *
% OPEN FOR BUSINESS. *

S WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO ^
* OUR PATRONS THAT WE ARE »
% BACK IN OUR OLD 31 AND. |-

-J DELICATESSEN RESTAURANT. *
^ 19 East Superior Street. ^

STEAMSHi:

ALLAN LINE—
PlctureiQua St. Lawrenoe Rout«k

Weekly SiUlnKs from
MONTREAL TO LIX'ERPOOL, GL.\SGOW
liONTUKAL TO LONDON. HAVRE. Fnoo*.

Fortnightly from
PHILADELPHIA and BOSTON to OLAS<M>W.
StleudU aceowT, ehorteiit pacsas*. low niM.

Any Local Asent or

ALLAN & CO.. General Agents.
174 Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

St Uwreoce Roote to Europe
__^^_^L,ESS THAN FOrR,^^^^"days at sba'

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL. MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
,

"Laurentlc" and '^Mecantlc"
Largeat and Most Modern Steamer* in the Cana-
ilian Senlcp. Luxurious accommoJaUoiu tor

First, Seeeiid and Third Clast.
Sallinc In runjunrtinn wltli Uie

Popular Twin-Serew Steamer*
•TEUTONiC"—-CANADA"— •DOMINION"

I'arrj'ing One Clati Cabin passenger* (calln'

>rc-ou(l Cabin). C'ouilott at moderate rates. Al«>
Hiird CUii't pas.s.igei.

•Vpply t'ompany's Office.

119-121 So. 3rd St (Guaranty BM|.)
Minneapolis.

0. E. BRECKE, Paae. A|t.. or Local Afenti.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE T\ORXS—LAR-
gest and most reliable. All work
done in Dulutii. Work called for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old, Ild4-R; new,
1888. 232 East Superio.- street

Duluth Dye Works—Frerch dry clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. 01<l 'phone. Mel-
rose 41»1; new, 1191-A. 330 E. Sup. bt

Northwestern Dyefhg & ('leaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners in Northwest 23 Lake Ava
north. 'Phones: New, 1516; old, 1337.

hezre: it is I

JtST WHAT VOL' HAVE BEEN
LOOKINU FORI

^t%^ per month (including In-

Jk^JJ terest), and a small cash
'I'""" payment down, buys a flve-

room house, modern except heat;
full 50x1 40-foot lot, nicely graded:
good barn; sidewalks in; street
grading and improvements paid for;
fiiw view; one block from car line,
LakeMlde.
Come to the office—don't phone.C E.

AUTOMOBILES.

WE REPRESENT MAXWELL, PRB-
mler, Oakland, Mollne pleasure cars
and Wilcox trucks. All kinds of re-
pairing, even tire vulcanizing. Old
cars bought and sold. It will pay
you to try us. Also have automobiles
for hire. Call, 'phone or write M. F.

Falk. Rapid Transit Auto & Repair-
ing Co., 2110-12 W. Mich. St. 'Phones
Mel 347; Zen 47 Lincoln.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. U
F. Wiggerts & Son, 410 East Supe-
rior street. Both 'phones.

412 Providence Bids.

4000
PEOPLE

Have built homes on our easj-

montlily payment plan. Talk to
us.

Union Savings Association,
C. A. KMPPKXBERG,
General Reiwescntatlve,

300 Alworth BltlR. Phone.s 597.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY. ZENITH 2378.

X. 807 Six th avenue west.

REMOVED ON SHORT N0TK;E—DICK
Barret t, 1122 E. 4th St Zen. 1945-Y.

ASHES REMOVED—H. B. KEEDY, 1709
London road. Mel. 1390. Zenith 1488-X

PERSONAL — GRAY HAIR MADE
dark. My harmless Home Wash
makes hair grow, cures dandruff
and restores gray, streaked or faded
hair to natural color, beauty and
softness. Contains no poisons; will

not stain scalp. Can prepare it your-
self for few cents. Full directions
and recipe, 20 cents. Marie Y. De
Gruchy, 15 Yale avenue. St. Louis. Mo.

PEItSONAL—I WILL WRITE YOUR
ads, reports, pamphlets and pros-
pectuses, furnish you with facts, ar-
guments, literary and historical ma-
terial for debates, club papers and
orations, correct and revise your
MSS. and boost your enterprise. Don
Carlos W. Musser, "12 Torrey build-
ing. 'Phone Melrose 2'J24.

MRS. VOGT, HAIR DRESSER, IS TEM-
porarily quartered at Room 302 La
Salle Hotel.

MIJ^ERAL LANDS.

EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT CO.,

315 Torrey bldg., offers unusual op-
portunities for big profit in mineral
lands on Cuyuna and Vermilion ranges

DRESSMAKING.

PERSONAL — HOUSEHOLD GOODS
packed, moved, stored and shipped
at reduced rates. Only fireproof
storage in the city. We furnish only
experienced furniture packers and
movers. Duluth Van & Storage Co.,

210 W. Superior St Both 'phones 492.

PERSONAL— ELECTRIC , R^-G AND
carpet cleaning. James Morgan. Mel-
rose 1902; Zenith 2222.

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch, lii Lake Ave. N.

East End Dyeing and Cleaning Co.,

926 E. Superior St. Grand 1245-X.
Mel. 4628. All our work guaranteed.

Ladies and gentlemen, best dry cleaning,
pressing, repairing of jour clothes at
banforth'B 131 W. Sup. St Zen 1818-Y

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

MINNEAPOLIS. ST.PAUL
p'-^'SaultSte.MarieRy.

UNION STATION—OHpenor »t. and Klxth Ave. Weet

Leave. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. ArrlT«.

'^r.OOani *7.00pra.... DULUTH ....••.OOaa tSSOpa
7.Mam 7.30pai cjupcrior 8.30aai fiOOpai
2.45»ni 10.40pm.. ll^dysmliU ... S.ISam lO.SOan
tS.eOpm II.45pm Uweiii 4.00ani t7.}5an
VoT ljk\x 3.4Sam Oabkiiali ll.Olam Kmm E.

t'lalra and Claire and
Chippewa Clu|ip«<»«

KaUa 7. 1 Sam... Milwaukee ... S.SOpn taUa
••.00am CliK-ago V.OOpm

Dlnlnt C»r». Palice Sleepere and Ubraiy Obeerra-

tlon Can. VeaUbuled — Vacuum Cleaned — Blectrte

14<htird.

IConnectlon at Ladyamlth with Train S foi Manto-
tique, Uladatoiie and IntennedUte puiul*.

FOR SALE—CDWS^
FOR SALE—CARLOAD FRESH MILCH
oowB will arrive for S. M. Kaner
Sunday, April 2, 1210 East Seventh
street*

FOR SALE — FIVE FRESH MIL<:;H
cows. 8818 We.st Sixth street Old
phone 132-M Calumet.

FOR SALE—FRESH BIILCH COWS,
or will exchange for beef cows. 1124
East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—FRi:Sir \[ILCH COWS.
Just arrived. Imiuire .S. Widdes, 4-;>

Forty-sixth avenue ^/est Zenith
phone 3133-Y.

Personal—Wringer repairing. Infstate
Merc. Co., 11 N. 2l8t Ave. W . Zen. 787.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chichesters Pills, the
Diamond Brand. For 23 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
rills are sold by druggists every-
where.

MISS GRAY'S SCHOOL OF GARMENT
cutting and making: practical;

terms reasonable; patterns to order
a specialty. Third floor, Gray-Tal-
lant company.

DRLSSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
orlng. Mrs. Emma Nelson, 218 West
Superior street, room 8.

PERSONAL — MME. MAY FRENCH
female regulator, best of all. Mailed
In plain wrapper, %2 a box. Orpheuin
pharmacy, 201 East Superior street

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made into beautiful switches.
Knauf Sisters.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

PROF. GIRARD. THE ONLY REU-
abl© clairvoyant in Duluth. 20 Waat
Superior street. Upstairs.

Leave. BROOTEN EXPRESS. Arlra.

t9.49am Dulutb ..

t7.00am 6.15am .Stiperlui ..

10.00am 8.22affl Muune Lake.
3.IO'.i« 10.20am Wahkun ..

l4.00pm 10.90am Oiiamia ..

1 1. 20pm.... Bruuten
Connertlotja at Brooten for Twin ClUea. WeeUra

f'aiiada and the ractflc Coaat.

.tt.OOpm
. O.SOpm tS.OOpm
. t.20pm l2.3Spm
. 4.42pm 7.2i*m
. 4.25pm ti.45«m
.tl.45pe

Leave. OULUTH-WINNIPEQ LINE. Ant**.

t 9.30am Uuluth t > l*P"
lO.OSam Huprrtor 4.4S#m
ll.25a« ...Muuee Lake I.ISpm
4.00pm Case Like l0.2S«m
4.37pm Bemidll ».54am
7.30pm Thlff Uher KalU 7.00am
CoiiiiecU.)iu at Tlilef Kl\er Fall* for Wljujlpeg.

Leave. CUYUNA RANQE LINE. Artlr*.

T 7.20am...
7.59affl. ..

9 SOam...
10.02am...
10.24am...
lO.SSam...
10.48am

. Uululii t l.4«pm
tiup«nor •.05pm

. Lawler 4.10pm
.Kaat Laka S.Sepm
. Uarttia i.Mpm
Uu»«b«Tg S.XSpm
Altkiii ..•- •.I2»m

11.45am Iron Hub 2.a»»m

MADAM ANNA, CARD I:EADINQ AND
business advice, 329 West Superior
street, Room 12, Melrose 3257.

MADAM STERLING. P.VLMIST, CARD
reader. 129 East First street, oppo-
site Armory.

WATCUES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs, |1.00; watch
cleaned, |1. Garon Bros.. 213 W. Ist.

Arrive. Il.l3nm DEERWOOD 2.40»« Lcava.

Tll.S7am.
l2.0Spm.

Cuyuna f 2.0Sp«
C*>»by 2.00pm

•Dully. tUaUy except Sunday.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Office t 426 West Superior St.
'Pkune, 968.

Leave Arriva.

Advertise in The Herald

DRESSMAKING.

LADIES' SUITS AND DJ^ESSES MADE
to order. 116 West Fourth street
flat B. Grand 1240-Y.

CITY NOTICES.

ho]vie:s!
We have two six- room houses at

Tenth avenue east and Eighth street
Just being finished which we wil^
sell on very small cash payments
and the balance in small monthly
payments.

They have water, sewer, bath, gas
and electricity, hardwood floors and
the lots are 25x140 feet. Look them
over and then come and talk it
over with us.

EBY & GRIDLEY,
S14-.%15 Pallndlo Bulldins.

An East Cni home: seven rooms, stone foun-
dation, SJxlUU; $2,100: oue-balf cash: poaiUvely

a sndp.

A beHtitlfuI six-room bouse: all modern; Eaat
Kiid: eleeaiit nelghborlioud; $3,900.

Wa bare a few good snapii on lots and small
houses.

SM^IXH REALXV CO.

FOR RENT!
OFFICES IN LYCEIM RUILDIXG.

Mre-Proof—Desiirable.

LITTLE & NOLTE, i^*.

NOTICE OF C0NFIRM.A.T10N OF A3-
SKSSMtTNT FOR SEWER IN SEV-

Office of the' Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn., April 6, 1911.

Notice is hereby Kl^en that the as-

sessment of Six Hundred Ninety-five

(6i>5) Dollars and Forty-three (43>

Cents made by the Board of Pub Ic

Works upon March 20, A. l^- y'li-

against the property specially benefited

by the construction of a sewer in Sev-

enth street, in the city of Duluth, Mln-

ne.sota, from Third avenue west to

Second avenue west, with outlet, vv as

by said Board, upon notice duly given,

confirmed on April 3 A. t>- l»ll'/nd
said assessment has been duly entered

by the Board of Public \\ orks In a
book kept by it for^tha^t pujjjose.

Attest: President.

R. MURCHISON. „^ ,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
(Seal. Duluth Board of Public Works.)
D. H.. April 6, 1911. D 557.

sessment of Twenty-flve Hundred
Fifty-eight (2558) dollars and Fifty-

isix (56) cents made by the Board of

Public Works upon March 20. A. p.
1911, against the property specially

benefited by the paving of Tenth ave-
nue east, in the city of Duluth. Minne-
sota, from Fourth street to falxtn

street, was by said board, upon notice

duly given, confirmed on April 3, A. D.

1911, and said assessment has been
dulv entered by the Board of Public

Works in a book kept by It for that

purpose.
^j^^p ^ ^^^^^^

Attest- President.

R. MURCHISON,
^ „ ^,. „, . „

Clerk, Board of Public Works.
(Seal Duluth Board of Public Works.)
D. H., April 6, 1911. D 659.

NOTICE OF CONFIRM.VTION OF AS-
SESSMENT FOR SKWER IN EAST
SUPERIOR STREET— , ^ ,

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of.Duluth, Minii., Aprll^e.

l^y^^iiufuth: Minnesota, from a point 200

Subscribe for The Herald

Notice is hereby given that
assessment of Thirty-nine Hundred
Fifty-two (3952) Dollars and Fifty-two
(52) Cents made by the Board of Pub-
lic Works upon March 20. A. D. 1911,

against the property specially benefited

bv the construction of a sewer in Su-
perior street in the city of Duluth,
Minnesota, from Twenty-sixth avenue
east to a point about 100 feet east

of Thirty-second avenue east, with out-
lets, was by said Board, upon notice duly
given, confirmed on April 3, A. D. 1911.

and said assessment has been duly
entered by the Board of Public Works
in a book kept by it for that purpose.

OLOF G. OLSON,
Attest: President.

R. MITRCHISON, ^ .

Clerk Board of Public Works.
(Seal, Duluth Board of Public Works.)
D. H., April 6, 1911. D 658.

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF AS-
SESSMENT FOR TENTH AVEN'UE
EAST IMPROVEMENT—

^ ,

Office of the Board of Public Works.
Citv of Duluth, Minn.. April 6, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that the as-

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF AS-
SESSMENT FOR SEWER IN WEST
FOURTH STREET—

Office of the Board of Public Works.
Citv of Duluth. Minn., April 6, 1911.

y Notice is hereby given that the as-

sessment of Twelve Hundred Eighty-
two (1282) dollars and Thirty-four
(34) cents made by the Board of Public
Works upon March 20, A. D. 1911,

against the property specially bene-
fited bv the construction of a sewer in

West Fourth street, in the City of

feet east of Tenth avenue west to a
a point 250 feet west of Eleventh avenue
west, with outlet was by said board,
upon notice duly given, confirmed on
April 3, A D. 1911. and said assess-

ment has been duly entered by the

Board of Public Works in a book kept
by it for that Purpose^

^ ^^^^^
Attest: President.

11. MURCHISON. ^,, „, ,

Clerk, Board of Public W orks.

(Seal Duluth Board of Public W orks.)

D. H., April G, 1911. D 560^

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, one block from street car, on Thirty-

ninth avenue west. House in good repair; city ^f ^fCO
water ; sewer in street. Price 9JLf\fir\r

SIX-ROOM HOUSE on Eleventh avenue east, near Third street,

stone foundation, hot air furnace, electric lights, water, sewer,

bath, gas for cooking, full cement basement, mantel grate, hard-

wood floors downstairs ; lot 40x50 feet. Favorable J^A AAA
terms. Price ' ^O^W"
R. F*. DOWSE & COIVIPANY,

GENERAL INSURANCE. 106 Providence Bldg.

^Hj^ east end flat for SALE!
^^/^'n

in PRICE $6750—?I-?t7l: $88

'M
$1,500 cash—$2,050 in one and two years; in-

terest 6 per cent. $3,200 due Dec. list, 1915 ; in-

terest 5 per cent.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
URE SALE—

., . *w ,.„DEFAULT has been made in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage executed
by Carl M. Leone and Maria Leone, his

wife, mortgagors, to Michael Leone,
mortgagee, bearing date March 25th,

1909, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of St. Louis County,
Minnesota, on the 25th day of March,
1909, in Book 236 of Mortgages, on page
436.

Said default consists in the non-pay-
ment of three hundred dollars ($300.00)

upon that certain note for $300.00 dated
March 26th, 1909. which became due,

according to its terms, on or before
March 25th. 1911. which note is secured
by said mortgage, and no part of which
has ever been paid.

By reason of such default the power
of sale contained In said mortgage has
become operative, and no action or
proceeding at law or otherwise has
ever been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage.
The property described in said mort-

gage and thereby mortgaged is Lot
numbered twelve (12) in Block num-
bered eighty-six (86), West Duluth,
Second Division, acc<^rdlng to the plat

thereof on file and of record in the of-

fice of said Register of Deeds of St.

Louis County. Minnesota.

There is claimed to be due. and is

due, upon .said mortgage at the date
hereof the sum of $300.50.

NOW THEREFORE, Notice is hereby
given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, said mortgage will

be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
above described, which sale will be

made at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash by the Sheriff of St.

Louis County, Minne.sota. at the Front
Door of the Sheriffs Office in the

Countv Court House at Duluth, Minne-
sota, on Monday, the 22nd day of May.
1911 at ten o'clock in the forenoon of

that' day. to satlsfv the amount due on
said mortgage (and the taxes, if any.

on said premises) and $25.00 attorneys
fees as provided by said mortgage, to-

gether with the costs and disburse-
ments allowed by law.
Dated this 5th day of April, 1911.

MICHAEL LEONl-:. Mortgage*.
BALDWIN, BALDW^IN 6-. DANCER,
Duluth, Minnesota,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

D. H., April «. 13, 20, 27, May 4. 11,

191L

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
— ss.

In Probate (3ourt.

In the Matter of the ::J:8tate of Cor-
nelius Sullivan, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Mary A. Sullivan

of Duluth, Minnesota, having been filed

in this Court, repres* nting, among
other things, that Cornelius Sullivdn,
then being a resident of the County
of St. Louis, State of Ilinnesota, died
Intestate, in the County of St. Louis,
State of Minnesota, on the 22nd day of
March, 1911; leaving estate In the
County of St. Louis, Sate of Minne-
sota, and that said petitioner is the
sister of said decedent, and praying
that Letters of Admini itration of the
estate of said decedent be granted to
.Mary A. Sullivan.
IT IS ORDERED. Thjit said petition

bo heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House
In Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the 24th day of April, 1911, at ten
o'clock, A. M., and all persons Inter-
ested in said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause, if

any there be, why said petition should
not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHEF., That this Or.

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this Order be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior
to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., March 28th,

1911. By the Ccurt,
S. ^V. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

M. M. FORBES and L. A. SULCOVH,
Attorneys for Estate.

D. H., March 30; April 6 and IS, 1911.

( Hlbljlng. ChlsliOlm. Virginia. E»»-

*7.40a« 1 letU, Culeraine. Shsrun (Buhl),
f

•l.llPB
i tMoumn Irou, tsparta. tBlwablk

[ Hltiblnc. ChUholm, Sharon j

•S.SOpai \ (tmliXi. Virginia. EveleUk, •IO.»l»«

I C'olcralnt.

f Virginia. Cook. Kalnar, Foit ]

•7.i0pai i Franoea. Tort AtUiur. Bau- Y •f.lUB
i.

dette. Warroad. It'tnnii>eg. j

•Dallj. tUally except bunOaj'.

Cafe, Observation Car, Mesaba Range
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train, Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VCHMILION HOtTB}"

DLXUTH— I
Leava. | Arriva.

Knlfa Hl»«r, Two llarbora. Tower.

Ely. Aurora. BlwabUi. McKlnlex.

Kveleth. QUbert aud Vlrglula. |*7.30«Mltt2.Nsi
t2.45t«| **.!•»

•Daily tDally except Sunday.

DULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Office*. 510 Lonadal* BIdf.. Duluth.

Train* connect at Knife iliver dal^ (except Sunday)

with U 4 1. R. train* leatUig Uuluth at 7:80 a. m..

and arrlvlrg at Duluth at 6;M p. m. Connect* at

Cramer wlUi Oraud MaraU *ta«a when runnlui.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

L«av«.
•4.00»m.
*B.00am.

.

•7.30pin
•S.O&am.

A»Wand ar»d Baat
AalilaiiJ and Ea*t

...Minn. anJ Uakjta Kxpraa*.

North Coast Limited

BIDS WANTED
Bids win be received oy the Board of

Water and Light Commissioners Thura-
day. the 13th inst., at 4 P. M. for in-
stalling bath tubs and closets in the
houses at Lakewood.

Specifications can be obtained of tha
manager. _

L. N. CASE,
Manager.

ALLEl
ULCERlNh- SALVE

la amat <ara for Chromia in«ten.Boae Qleen,
SeroI51«aaUloara, Tarleoa e Ul«an,lffHrciar>
lalUleeraJrerer8orM,Oan rr0B«,BJopd Pol*
•oBlnrtWblta Swelllag.P staooed Wouda.
allsoTMOflong tandtog.l'osltt' "aly neTer tana.Cimi
too Oiita,BiirBS.BolU. F« loaa. <;a,rbaacl«at
AlMo«M««. For aaU by drncKli«. MaU 960and600.
}. P. AIJ^KN MKDICIWKOO. 'ST. PAUI, aiCT»a

CHICHESTEF! S PILLS
^^^^r:^ THE ULAMUNV BBA.\D. ^

LsdleatAakyo
Chl-eli««-t«r% li

IMIU In Red an
lioies. lealpd wil

Take bo otker. 3ay af year
Oranlat. Askf.rCIIl.rirKA.TERS
DIAMO.ND KDANU PILLS, for tS
jrean known as Besi . Safest, Alwtv5 Reliabia

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Leave.
tQ.OOam
• I.SSpm.
•ll.lOpm.

"Dulutli tthott Una"

8T. PAUL
.. MINNEAPOLIS ..

ArriT*.
.'II.ISaM
. •f.4e»ai

,. •t.ltaa
. •«.as»a

Arrlra.
M.SOOM

.. ta espM

. . •7.00»«

•Dally. Uaily except Sunday. 'Phooa J14.

Depot at 334 West Superior street.

Unloa

(HoRfH-WlSTlllilNE
Lt'S.Mow 'S.ISpiB.

LT*3.90»ai fi.SSpm.

A.r 7.45«ni

.

Ar 7.00MI 8.15am.

. Uuluth ...Ar»8.25a» •l2Ji0p«

. Superior ...Ar7.53«lil ll.45aa

MllwaukM . .Lt 7.45pm

. Chicago . . .Vi 6.25» iii H.tOpm

••.SIPM
t.SSpa
4.S«o«
4.oa»a

LTt«.50«« »4.»p«i... DuluUi ...Art«.»P"

Lt •.lOam 4.85p«i... Sujjcrlur ...Ara.OSpm

Ar 4.30pm ».50pm. .. .St. l'»»»f. ••{"' "iJ:?
Ar 5.05pm I0.25pm. MlnneapoU* .Lt /.30am

•I»ally. tUally exroiit Sunday.

OfTlce. S08 Wtat Superior St.. Duluth.

Dnlath, South Shore & Atlantie.

Leare. STATIONS. ArrlT*.

t7 4Mim af.lSpm... Duluth ...•lO.IOam tl-4tom

(Soo Lioa Union tttaUon.

)

t8 I2tm •e.45pm... Superior ...•IO.OO«m tS.iOpa

(Soo Line Union 8t*tlo")
., ..

t8 20«m •6.55pm... Superior ... ••.Warn Tt-OI*m
(Calon Dei>ot.)

A rrlTS LatT*.

t7 55p« 6.40am.. Houihton ..tH.OOpm
t8 . 55pm • . SOam . . . Calumet . . . 1 10 . lOpm

t7 05pm •4.20«m.. Ishpcmlug ..•l2.2iom rO.IWm
t7 4iam •5.00am.. Manjuetie ..•ll.JOtm tt-Swa

•l0.2CamS«ult 8t*. Mart* •S.25pm
•8.00am.., Monueal ... •O.Sfipa •C.Mpa
•0.20pm.... BoatOQ ....'lO.OOaa •

t8 05am
' •8.15pm... MontrMl ...•lO.OOam tlO.J

tlO 0»pm •10.20am ..New York... *7.l>pm f .1

tUally except Sunday. •Dally.

Lea*a.

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
STATIONS. Artl»«.

16.00am f

-•3.25ppi
• ll.lOpm
•8.45am
•8.55pm i.

I

1

ST. PAUL
aa«

MINNEAPOLIS
Crooktton. Uraod Fofka,

Mouuua anJ Coart

tlO.llpa
i •l.tSpa

t2 20pm ..Swan River. Hlbblnf. Vlr»lrta. .
.til

t« .00am ...HI. Cl'jud . Wllamr. Sioux Ctty. .
.tH

•I»ally. tDally except Sunday. Twin CUy
i«ady at 9 p. m. Office. Spalding UoUl.

••.SSpa
•7. IS

til.
II

IUUKi3 around the WORLD
riKST CLASS ONLY. Prpgrams FBF.E. Also AllU»-

Bobtle Tours, escorteil and prlv: te (32d year).

Oft POTTER TOURS. 87 Sraadway. N. V.

HOTELS^

N«« Buildlni: New Eauipment—Rataa. $2 aa« |2.tS.

Hotel McRay
Carnar Firat St. and Fifth Ava. Waat. DULUTH.

Adelphi Hotel
2801 -2803-2805 Wcat Superior StraaL

J. B. DUNPHY. Prop.

Best equipped, steam -heated, hotel In Weft and—
100 roDffl*. all modern canoenlencei; aew kuildiati

Btw oaiipment. Buffet in connoctlon.

RATES. $5.00 PER WEEK AND UP.

r-^

^PP

T-i -

T

I
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RISE, THEN

SHARP FALL

Values Up on Strong Cash

Demand and Foreign

Buying.

Crop Report Causes Slump

and Bears Jump on

Wheat.

T>uluth Foard of Trade, Apirl 6.—
Wheat wont up nearly Ic and then

dropped 1«/2C from the day's high point.

May dosed %c under yesterday and
the July delivery lost 'ic. Cash wheat
was >3C ovor the May option. The de-
mand was slow and tho market was
dead. Durum gained ^»c. There wa.s
some Eastern buying, but there is a
scarcity of seed. Oats dropped Vsc and
rye was unchanged.
Barley e.«tabllshed a new record by

being »iuoled at JJtfci&jJl.lO. The sup-
plies in .store and In the country are
at a low ebb and the demand for mal-
Bters l.s strong and insistent.
Flaxseed advanced 5c partly in sym-

pathy with the strtiigth displayed
abroad and absence of offerings. May
went up 5c to $2.53. Only four or five

small transactions were made. riata
seed at Antwt-ri^ was up. the March-
April delivery selling at 12.17 a bushel.
Including 4 per cent for impurities.
Quotations on fhixseed in a special ar-
ticle elsewhere do not Include this 4

per cent but are based on the European
computation of 96 per cent pure.

\V'lieat opened strong and advanced
rapidly and then fell swiftly under a
deluge of selling orders to levels lower
than the opening. The early advance
and the later decline indicated the ap-
parent two-sidedness of the market,

was due to reports of ex-

f
torts or low grade Manitoba and Amer-
ean wheat and an improved cash de-

here and abroad. The
caused by bearish reports

crop and favor-
the Southwest.

The upturn
>orts of low-
lean wheat
mand botli
selling was
on the winter wheat
able news se»it from
The crop factor outweighed the bullish
features and the market sagged as the
former element became predominant.
Snow Issued a report making the

condition of winter wheat April 1, 85.4
per cent of normal against 81.3 last
year, compared with an average for
five vears of 85. The condition Dec.
1, 1910, was 82.8, indicating an Im-
provement of three polnt.'i between
December and April. This report
casued renewed interest in the winter
wheat crop and led to heavy selling
frojn bears. The only low conditions
reported are in Oklahoma and Western
Kansas, where the seed was in the
ground for some time before moisture
came. The Kansas condition is 77 per
cent of normal, which indicates a crop
of 90,000.000 bu if the western coun-
ties maintain their present promise. A
total crop of more than 500,000,000 bu
seems possible.

Lyle wired that he thought Kansas
and Oklahoma will produce 100,000,000
bu of wheat. The Ohio April condition
of wheat is reported by King of Toledo
as 84 per cent of normal compared with
88 on March 1 and 83 a year ago and
93 last July, when the crop was 31.-
000,000 bu. "Wheat In Ohio farmers'
haxius is estimated at 19 per cent.

Cai>les were higher on account of the
Btreikgth in the Buenos Ayres market,
the Improved foreign demand and spec-
ulative short covering on account of
tad * rop reports from Russia, Germany
and Erance. Weather conditions on
the continent are reported as unfavor-
able. Ari-'entine shipments will be
larger this week.
Weather in the Northwest Is gener-

ally clear and temperatures are cool.
There has been widespread precipita-
tion in the last week both In the South-
west and Northwest and the Canadian
provinces.
Buying from the East Is

hand-to-mouth basis, as wheat
ed by mills. Durum Is scarce,
demand for it is not insistent.

on the
is need-
but the

FLAXSEED.

Following the sharp recession In
flaxseed and linseed oil prices, the po-
sition of the market has been station-
ary for several days and the undertone
has been Arm, but the volume of trad-
ing has been small and interest in the
American markets is at a minimum.
The chief factor in the world's mar-

kets Is the Indian crop, shipments of
which will reach the United States in
the latter part of the current month.
The Indian yield of flaxseed this year
is greater than last year's production.
The production of pure Indian seed last
sea.son was estimated at 111,000,000 bu
and the production of mixed was placed
at 4,800,000 bu, a total crop of 16,800,-
000 bu with an exportable surplus of
14,280,000 bu of all kinds of seed. The
actual crop didn't measure up to this
estimate as is shown by the exports
from India in the crop year.
From March 1, 1910, to March 1, 1911,

India exported to Europe and the
Vnlted Kingdom 8.584,000 bu of seed
through the two chief ports of Bombay
and Calcutta. It sent 1.104.000 bu to
the United States, a total of 9,688,00')
bu. Other exports brought the total
Indian exportation to approximately
10.500.000 bu. As the carry-over from
the last crop was small, it is evident
that the crop was short at least 3,000,-
000 bu. if not more, as compared with
the official Indian estimates.
The Indian government estimates the

flaxseed production of that country
this year at 14,0u0,000 bu of pure seetl
and 4.000,000 bu of mixed seed, a total
production of 18,000.000 hu. The gov-
ernment thinks it can make a fair es-
timate of the crop of pure seed but It
admits Its liiability to forecast with
any degree of accuracy the crop of
mixed seed. There being no better
method of collecting statistics on the
Indian crop, so far as the general trade
Is concerned, these figures must be ac.
cepted until the actual crop movement
proves them to be in error.

Indian Jiurpluii.
Deducting the annual 15 per cent for

consumption and requlrem.ents the ex-
portable surphi.s of this vear's crop is
thus given at 15.300,000 bu for export
to Europe, the United Kingdom and the
United States.

In the rtrst three weeks of the first
month of the Indian crop year, which
begins on March I. India shipped 48 000
bu to the I'nited States. In the first
week there were no exports. In the
second shipments amounted to 24.000
bu and a like exportation was made in
the third week. Definite figures on
last week's shipments have not been
obtained but indications pointed to
small shipments to this country and
increasing shipments to Europe and
the United Kingdom.

In the first three weeks of March
India shipped l,27:i.000 bu to the I'nited
Kingdom and Europe a total of 1,296,-
000 bu including the exportatlons to
America. Figures on last week's ex-
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A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

grains. 'We give all shipments our
personal attention.

i

DVLVTH. MINNBAPOLIS.

,'^^S^^>^>^^^^^^^^»^>^^^^>^^N^>^^^^»»»^>^>M^»^>M^>^'^^^>^>^

amer7c:an wheat markets, APRIL 6.
Op^n. High. Low.

.1 .94 I .95b I .93^
.934-% .91%

% .87»4

May—
Duluth
MinnepaoUs
Chicago ....
Winnipeg .

.

New York ,

St. Loul.s .

.

Kansas City
July

—

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago
Winnipeg .

.

New York ,

St. Louis .

.

Kansas City
Southwwttni

May
July

,92%
.86-85^
.9014-%
.93^
.85H-%
.81^

.94%

.93%

.86%-%

.92%
.93
.84%-%
.81

and Wlunlpeg quotatloos furutshcd bj

83%-%
'9»i-%a
2
'484%-%

81%-%

.94%

.92%

.85'

.91 =

.92'
.83%-'
.80%- =

B. £. Uaker

Close.
I .93%b
.91%a
.83%-%a
.89Ub.80
:62
.84

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
High. Low. Close.
.84% .83 .83%b
.85 .83% .837ib

Open.
.83
.84%

May
'-V^^

DULUTH FLAX MARKET.
High. Low. Close.

12.53 $2. 48b |2.53
Open.

,$2.4$b

Dnluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, 96c.

No. 1 northern, 94c; No. 2 northern, 91-92c; May, 93%c
.September, 90c nominal. Durum—On track, In store, to

S3%c; No. 2, 81 %p: May, 83%c bid; July, »3\c bid. Flax:
rive. $2.54: May, |2.53. Oats, 30 %c. Rye, 82-84c. Barley,

barley, S3-95c.
, ,., ,„^ .

Receipts—Wheat, 4.731 bu; last year, 151,634 bu.
Shipments—Oats. 2,250 bu; last year, 2,306 bu; flax,

none.

On track, to arrive:
bid: July, •»4%c bid;

arrive: No. 1,

On track, to ar-
99C-I1.10. Feed

year.

portatlons have not been received but
figures obtained for the first three days
point to an exportation of nearly 1,-

000,000 bu for the week. If the fig-

ures representing the Indian govern-
ment's estimate of the exportable sur-
plus are correct that country in the
first month of Its crop year shipped
about one-seventh of Its total export-
able surplus from the current crop.
The heavy shipments fron» India are

due to the high prices prevailing for
linseed and the attractive London mar-
ket for pure Indian oil, on which prem-
iums have existed for some time. The
large exports from India, especially
Bombay, have lately caused a reduc-
tion In the premiums on Indian oil

which were regarded as one of the
chief stimulants In the Indian export
trade. Until the harvesting of the
Indian crop conveyed definite promise
of a large yield the prices for Indian
pure and mixed seed were widely out
of line with the world's markets. In
the last three weeks there has been a
heavy slump In values for Indian seed,

the Indian quotations getting In line

with the world's markets.
On Jan. 6, Calcutta seed for January

shipment was quoted at London at $2.48

a bu and Calcutta seed for April-June
shipment was quoted at $2.20. Janu-
ary-February Plata seed was sold at

Hull on the same <lay at $2.18 and
South Russian seed, which was on
passage, was quoted at $2.19. About
a month later, or on Feb. 10, April-
June Calcutta seed had advanced 4c

to $2.52 a bu. The Argentine short-
age was then apparent and the Janu-
ary-February delivery of Plata seed
had gone up 36c a bu to $2.54. The
strength In Indian seed was found in

the high premium for oil and the ex-
cessive strength In February-March
Bombay seed, which was quoted at the
unheard-of price of $2.99 a bu. The
quotation, of course, was nominal as
there was very little seed available
for sale even at that figure.

Bubble BurnlM.
Bv March 10. one month later, the

Indian balloon had been pricked. Bom-
bay seed already shipped was quoted
at a sharp decline at $2.54 a bu St
Antwerp. Calcutta seed for March
shipment was selling in London at $2.48

and Calcutta seed for April-June ship-
ment had dropped 12c a hu within the
month and was quoted at $2.40. Janu-
ary-February delivery of Plata seed
was $2.42 at Hull, a decline of 12c.

Holders of Plata seed were re-selllng
at a profit and the weakness of the
market was prominent.
By March 24 Calcutta April-June

seed had declined another 12c to $2.28
and the Indian markets had practical-
ly completed their readjustment and
were in line with the world's mar-
kets. The March delivery of Calcutta
seed was only 3c higher than the
April-June contract. Premiums on
Indian oil had declined similarly. Bom-
bav April seed was quoted in London
at "$2.36. March-April Plata seed was
sold in Hull at $2.21. A leading bull

at Buenos Avres had defaulted heavily
and the bubble had exploded, so far
as the Argentine situation was con-
cerned. Within the limits of all of

these dates the May delivery here had
gone down from over $2.60 to around
$2.46.
The decline In prices In all mar-

kets has brought the situation to a
focus. The chief question of concern
is whether European buyers will be
able to purchase sufficient seed for
their requirements and If in doing so
they will force prices to levels not
hitherto attained.
The Argentine linseed crop can be

profitably left out of the discussion of

this feature of the market. The Amer-
ican linseed crushers are the principal
holders of the Argentine crop. The ex-
portable surplus of Argentina from the
last crop was approximately 13,000,000
bushels. American crushers have con-
tracted for delivery of nearly 6,000,000
bushels, of which Argentina has ship-
ped, from Jan. 1 to March 24. 3,188,000
bushels. Whether delivery will be taken
on all of the seed contracted for is

doubtful. It Is likely that American
crushers will resell purchases at a
profit to P'uropean buyers who have not
contracted for supplies. If in the fluct-

uations of the market buyers on this
side have been able to get oil from Eu-
rope at a comparative price under that
whicli they can obtain for their Plata
seed, it is probable that resales to Eu-
rope will be liberal.

Europe's »*d«.
So. the Argentine unsold surplus can

not be regarded as a menace to values.
Buyers are not meeting with anv en-
couragement, as holders are silting
tight and tlie American crushers are
practically in control of the Argentine
situation, having outwitted their Euro-
pean competitors.
Unaccustomed to competing with the

American buyers In the world's flaxseed
markets, and unused to such high val-
ues as prevailed earlier in the year,
the foreign buyers held aloof in expec-
tation of a break. The decline came on
account of the collapse of the specula-
tive balloon at Buenos Ayres, the
shrinkage In oil premiums and the
large Indian crop, which, however, was
not as heavy as had been expected. The
Indian crop came forward with such a
rush that the expected decline ma-
terialized sooner than most buyers had
expected. The decline having arrived.
It Is interesting to observe the attitude
of the foreign consumer and brings us
to the con.sideratlon of his needs and
the possibility or Impossibility of his
filling them.
Europe probably will require 48,000,-

000 bushels of seed—45.000,000 to 60.-

000,000 bushels—although some people
think the consumptive requirements
can be reduced to 40.000.000 bushels. In
1910 the principal importing countries
of Europe bought 45,111.600 bushels.
These countries are the I'nlted King-
dom, Germany, France, Belgium and
Holland. In reducing its apparent con-
sumption to this figure Europe utilized
what small surplus was carried over
from 1909, when the countries indicated
imported 57,271,520 bushels.

It is difficult to accept any figure
below 45,000,000 bu as the con.sumptive
requirement for Europe this year.
There are no surplus stocks of oil or
seed and Europe has been delivering to
America oil sold some time ago when
the shortage of the Argentine crop
had not developed and European buyers
and manufacturers had not forseen the
strenuous buying of Argentine seed by
American buyers and the steady pur-
chases of Indian seed by the same
peovile. "

To meet this consumptive require-
ment of 45,000.000 bu there are ap-
proximately 5.000.000 bu of the Argen-
tine croy) unsold, an exportable surplus
of 14,000,000 bu of Indian seed, the
American purchases thus far being ex-
cluded; and a probable exportable sur-
plus of 15.000,000 bu from Russia. This
is a total of 34,000.000 bu to meet a
consumptive demand, the minimum of
which is probably 45,000,000 bu.

Look to Amerlea.
The deficit of 11,000,000 bu. says the

bcarlshly inclined person, will be met
by the exportable surplus from th«

.\merican crop. The yield of flaxseed
in the United States and Canada, ac-
cording to argument from this source,
will be unusually large because of the
greatly Increased acreage of Canada,
Montana, the selective process by
which pure seed Is being set apart by
farmers and the efforts of the linseed
oil crushers to secure the sowing only
of seed that has been tested and found
to possess requisite germlnallve qual-
ities.

In arguing along this line It Is for-
gotten that the United States Is still

buving oil abroad and contracting for
Indian seed so that the deficit In the
supply of seed available for European
consumption is In reality larger than
it seems. Whether the crops of the
United States and Canada will be suf-
ficiently great to satisfy the needs of
those two countries and permit of the
exportation of several millions of
bushels to Europe Is, of course, a
mooted question that will be settled
only by the evolution of the crops men-
tioned.

, ,

The optimism, or ignorance displayed
by some foreigners toward conditions
in this country, was indicated about
two weeks ago when there were offers
In London of American seed for Oc-
tober-November shipment next fall at
a price equal to $1.99 c 1- t. A week
later the offerings had dropped to $1.95

c. i. t. No exporter In this country
has made any offers of American seed
to foreigners before the crop has gone
Into the ground. These offerings of a
speculative nature are from foreigners
to foreigners. Naturally, both sides
take considerable chances unless the
seller has unusually strong financial
resources.
The acreage of flaxseed will be great-

ly Increased in Canada, but whether it

will be largely augmented in this
country Is problematical and remains
to be seen. The cost of seed is high,
and there Is a scarcity of seed in some
localities In the Northwest, which has
not been i-emedied despite the efforts of
rru.«hers, political sub-dlvlslons of the
states interested and individuals. The
loss in acreage In settled counties will
be offset by the gain in Montana and
in Western South Dakota and a small
part of Western North Dakota, but
whether the gain In acreage In these
regions will be so large as to result
In an unusually big crop is highly im-
probable, even If crop conditions are
favorable and a normal yield per acre
Is obtained. It Is not likely that
American crushers will permit ani-
seed to go out of this country until
they have not only supplied all re-
quirements, but until their empty bins
are sufficiently stocked to cause them
to feel partly secure, at least, against
a possible failure of an always uncer-
tain crop in the following year.

If crushers see an opportunity to
corner the American surplus, if there
is one, and sell it to European buyers
at altltudlnous prices, it is not likely
that they will let slip that opportunity.
If there Is a surplus of seed from the
next crop In America, the European
buyer can hardly figure on getting a
share of It unless he pays a fancy
price.
Crushers have not been buying seed

In the Northwestern markets to any
degree worth mentioning. Some grind-
ers have been trying to sell small lots
of cash stuff which they have been
able to replace with seed or oil pur-
chased more cheaply elsewhere. There
has been a disposition also not to take
any seed that might be available for
sowing by Nortliwestern farmers. Re-
ceipts are negligible, although two or
three weeks ago they sl'.owed a spurt
a.s farmers were selling seed unfit for
seeding purposes.

CsmIi Sales
No. 1 nortlieni, 100 bu...
No. 1 northern. 1,000 bti.

No. 1 iiorthcm, part car.
No. 1 imrthern. 1 oar

part car.

.

Thursday.

tu arrive

Rejected wlieit

Barley.
BHrley.
Barley,
Barley,

200 \M..
200 bu ..

1 car....
part c«r.

» .54H
.!<5

.1>3»4

.80

.84
1.00
.00

1.U5

Closing cables on wheat: Paris Ic
to l%c higher; flour Ic to l%c higher.
Buenos Ayres wheat, %c to %c higher;
corn strong. l%c to l';ic up. Budapest
'sc up; Antwerp, l%c up; Berlin, \^c
off; Liverpool, ^S^d up; corn %<&>
"sd up.

« « •

A bill to legalize Insurance on grain
transactions has passed the Illinois
senate by a vote of 36 to 4.

• • •

Price Current said: "Reports of
agricultural interest general reflect
cheerfulness concerning the outlook.
Winter wheat maintains as good prom-
ise as heretofore and the future is re-
garded with confidence. There is noth-
ing discouraging at this time In the
spring wheat region, but rains would
be beneficial. Rains retarded comple-
tion of oats seeding."

• « «

Lyle wired from McPherson, Kan.:
"Oklahoma City to McPherson, 230
miles, wheat nearly all good. Some
fields poor In Cowley county, Kan., and
most of counties In Southern Kansas.
Prospect Improves as you enter Cen-
tral North OKlahoma. Weather spring-
like."

• * *

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Our Argentine agent estimates the
wheat shipments this week at 3,440,-
000 bu; last week, 2,624,000; last year.
2,304,000 bu. Corn, this week nil, last
week nil, last year, 16,000 bu.

"Liverpool—At the opening shorts
covered with further outside buying
and the undertone was strong with
values %d higher and following the
opening there was a further advance
of %d in the near months. Buying was
prompted by the firmness in America
yesterday and the closing strength In
Buenos Ayres. Advices from Russia
and Germany as well as France were
unsatisfactory as regarding weather
conditions and the continent is still

buying more freely. Spot markets at
the opening were a half higher with
a good demand. During the morning
there was some disposition for profits
and a slight reaction occurred. This
was due to the forecast of larger Ar-
gentine shipments this week which
brought a reduced inquiry for cargoes.
Later shorts again covered and at 1:30
p. m. the market was bare of offers
and prices %d higher than yesterday.

•'Corn—After opening ^d higher on
the flrmne.«58 in American and Buenos
Ayres' markets, eased off V*d on the
warmer weather here and less demand
for spot."

• * *
Cars Inspected: Wheat

1; No. 1 northern. B; No
1: No. 3 northern, 1; No.
mixed, 1; total wheat,
67. Flax, 1, last year
last year, 11. Total, 31.

• • •
H. J. Diffenbaugh.

wired: "If Snow could

Kansas today ^ nrould be surprised
and raise his ei|tln^ite In that locality
10 to 20 per cent; Just learned one
mill shut down apd another running
half time. This m^ans all mills shut
down lexcept two, «Bd they are running'
half time."

^ • •
Cars of whe&4 sAceived:

Today. Last Tear.
Duluth 14 67
Minneapolis 197 219

Northwest
Chicago . .

.

Winnipeg ,

,

Kansas City
St. Louis, bu.

Cars of flaxsee

•V-,'f •

4.?

211
33

191
20

20,000

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

Last Year.
6

17
12

received
Today.

1
5
«

• • •
"Weather forecast: Illinois—Unset-

tled and colder tonight with snow or
rain in extreme northeast portion; Fri-
day generally fair. Indiana—Rain or
snow in north, rain In south portion
tonight; colder; Friday fair and colder
In south portion. Missouri—Unsettled
and colder tonight; Friday generally
fair with warmer in west portion. Wis-
consin—Unsettled with snow or rain
this afternoon, and In east portion to-
night: colder tonight: Friday general-
ly fair. Minnesota—Fair tonight with
warmer In northwest portion; Friday
Increased cloudlnvss, warmer In east
portion. Iowa— F'air tonight with
colder in east portion: Friday probably
fair and warmer. North Dakota,
South Dakota and Nebraska—Mostly
cloudy tonight and Friday, warmer to-
night. Kansa.s—Mostly cloudy tonight
and Friday; warmer In west portion to-
night.
Minneapolis puts were 90%c

and calls 92 %c.
asked

high. 96 %c; low, 92%c; closed, 98c
September opened 89%c; high, 90%c;
low, 88 %c; closed 89c.
Cash wheat in good demand. Offer-

ings moderate and millers active buy-
ers. No. 1 northern sold for l%@2%c
above the May contract. Closing: No.
1 hard, S4%c; No. 1 northern, 93%®
94 %c; to arrive. 93%@94%c; No. 2
northern, 89%@92%c; to arrive, 89% 5)

92%; No. 3 wheat, 87%@91%c. No. 3
yellow corn, 46 %c. No. 3 white oats,
29@29%c. No. 2 rye, 84® 86c.

Mlllstuffs—Shipments, 1,662 tons.
Strong demand at stea.dy prices. Out-
put of local mills for April contracted
for. Bran in 100-pound sacks, $21.50®
22.00.
Flour—Prices advanced on early

strength In wheat. Quotations will be
lowered tomorrow if wheat remains
near closing prices. Demand fair and
shipping directions fair to bad. Ship-
ments, 46,693 bbls. Plrst patents, $4.35
©4.65; second patents, $4.25®4.66; first
clears, $2.86® 3.30; second clears, $1.86
®2.50.
Flax—Receipts, 5 cars; year ago,

16; shipments, 1. Demand continued
strong for both spot and to arrive,
flaxseed at Ic above Duluth May con-
tract. Prices 5c higher than yester-
day. Closing. $2.54.
Barley—Receipts, 59 cars; year ago,

30; shipments, 31. The market was
firmer today. Demand stronger for
malting barley and about steady for
feeding grades. Closing range, 70c@
$1.06.

Xef«' York Grain.
New York, April 6.—Close: Wheat

—

May, 92 %c; July, 92 %c. Corn—May,
65 %c.

CHICACO MARKET.

Beneficial Rains and Increased

Shipments Weaken Wheat.
Chicago, April 6.—Ueneflclal r.iins re-

ported today from various points In the
spring wheat belt weakened the price
of wheat. There was also a forecast
of Increased thlpments from the Ar-
gentine. In addition. Liverpool sent
word of a reduced demand for cargoes.
The Ohio state pummary was likewise
in favor of the bears, trie condition of
the crop being given as 84 per cent
against 83 last year. Opening figures
were %c to % ® %c lower. May start-
ed at 85%®85%c to 86c, a loss of %c
to =^®%c. There was a subsequent
rally to 86%c.
Big flour sales led to a sharp ad-

vance but none of the gain was held.
The close was weak with May %®%c
net lower at 85%®86%c.
Firmness developed in corn owing

to the wet weather. A leading packer
Invested freelv. May opened unchanged
to %c up at 47 %c to 48c and held to
the higher level.
Lightness of pit offerings strength-

ened prices. There was a reaction,
however. May closed 47 %c, a net loss
of %c.
Oats followed corn Trade, however,

was not large. May started the same
as last night at 30 %c, touched 30 %c
and rose to 30%c.

Provisions at the outset appeared
firm on account of good commission
buying, but packers taking the selling
side, the market suffered a material
decline. First sales were unchanged to
7%c higher with May options at
$15.22% to $15.25 for pork, $8.o7% for
lard and $8.60 for ribs.

Articles

—

Recpts. Shlpts.
Flour, bbl 19,000 9,900
Wheat, bu 20.400 28,600
Corn bu 231.200 183.500
Oats, bu 127,800 214,900
Rye. bu % 1,000 3,900
Barley bu 48,000 30,800
Car lot receipts—Wheat, 33 cars,

with 3 of contract grade; corn, 312
cars, with 10 of contract grade; oats.
202 cars. Total receipts of wheat at
Chicago. Minneapolis and Duluth to<lay
were 244 cars, compared with 171 cars
last week and 321 cars the correspond-
ing day a year ago.
Cash: Wheat—No. 2 red, S6%®87%c;

No. 3 red. 84® 87c; No. 2 hard. 86 Vi"**
88c; No. 3 hard, 84 (g 87c: No. 1 north-
ern, 97^ 99c; No. 2 northern, 95® 98c;
No. 3 northern, 95® 97c; No. 2 spring,
88® 95c; No. 3, 88(& 95c; velvet chaff,
82<fi91c; durum, 82® 86c. Corn—No.
2. 47%®47%c; No. 2 white, 47%®47%c;
No. 2 yellow, 47%® 48 '4c; No 3, 46%®
47%c; No. i white, 47®47%c; No. 3
yellow, 47® 48c: No. 4, 44%®45%c; No.
3 white, 45^ 4614c; No. 4 yellow. 45®
46c. Oats—No. 2 white, 32%®32%c;
No. 3 white. 31®31%c; No. 4 whlte,30@
31 %c; standard, 31%@32%c. Rye

—

Cash No. 2, 91S91%c. Barley—Cash,
75c®$l.ll. Timothy—Cash, $7.00®
11.00; contract grade. $11.75(5 12.00.
Clover—Cash, $8.00® 14.50; contract
grade, $15.00.

Open. High. Low. Close.

.8514-8« .»:% .85H-H .85H-H

.KM\ .86H-'4 .854 .85H

.86-^ .Se-X-v* ,83^ .8JH

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, April 6.—Close: Wheat

—

.Spot, dull; No. 2 red western winter,
no stock; futures, firm; May 6s S%d;
July, 6s 7»4d; October. 6s 7 •"id. Corn

—

Spot, steady; American mixed new, 4s
l%d; American mixed old, 5s; futures,
Arm; May, 4s 4%d; July, 4s 5''bd.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

DULLNESS

INSrOCKS

Speculative Interest Largely

Centered in the Minor

Specialties.

Market Fails Into Absolute

Inactivity in the Final

Hour.

The following are the clo-^lng quota-
, tlons of copper stocks at Boston today,
'reported by Paine. Webber & Co., 316
West Superior street;

STOCKS— I
Bid. I

Asked.

Wheat—
Iklny . .

,

July . .

.

Sept . .

.

Com—
May . .

.

July . .

.

S«t)t ...

Oats-
Mar

.

July . .

,

Sept
Mess

May .

July .

Lard,
May .

July
Sept
> Short
.May .

July .

Sept .

.48^

.5C'\

'48 .48S
.4S<"-4

Ti-Sl.S)"*

30',4 .30S-»i
.. .aoN-'i .31

.. .3(i'4-3t .81

Pork, per bbl

—

..16.a»»*-26 15. J5

..14.95 14.95
per UK) lb—

14

14

.47H-%

.4<»k

.50^

.30>4

.30H

.SOH-%

.47%

.48W-

.60%
H

8.071J
.. 8.17H
.. 8.i:>i
Ribs, per
. . 8.60
. . 8.20
.. 8.10

10 8.10

£.17H
20 8.20
100 lb—

8.60
8.20
8.10

7.eo

• .02Vi

8.?:h-
T.{C>4
7.60

40

.30%-H

.3CH-%

.30S-?4

15.02>4

14.77H

7.92H-3J
8.021^-05
8.os-u:^

8.45
8.09
?.03

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For the twenty-four houre Midlng at 8 a. m., Thum-
day. April 6:

STATIONS.

(state of

{weather

Algoma '. U 1\
Amalgamated Copper .. 62»4 G:)>4
Adventure 6 61*
Ahmeek 170
Allouez 31 :i' ^
American Telephone . .

.

145% 1

24>2
l4«Vi

American Zinc 25
Atlantic m 4
Arcadian Mi
Arizona Commercial • .

.

1014 13
'4

Butte-Ballaklava 5 5>.i
Boston Corbln 11 »^ 13
Black Mountain 5c
Butte Coalition 17»4 imi
Calumet & Arizona .... 50 >4 50 Vi
Calumet & Hecla 4S0 485
Centennial 12 13
Cons. Mercur 7c
Conner Ransre 60'i 601,2

Dalv West 4»i
1 7-16

5

Davis Daly IV.!

Kast Butte 11 T« 12
Franklin 9 9 'A
First National 2 2»4i

Giroux 6 6 1-16
Qranby 30% 30 Ti
Greene-Cananea 6 7-16 6V1
Hancock Cons 22 23
Helvetia 1% 1%
Indiana 12 12»8
Isle Royale 12Va 12=V4

Keweenaw 214 2 ',4

Lake Copper 31l4 32
La Salle 4 '

4 '4
Mass Cons 6 6>^
Mass. Gas 9m

1 8 V4

91%
Miami Copper 18»4
Michigan 1»* 2
Mohawk 36 »^ 37 »4

Nevada Consolidated . . 18 18 1,4

Nevada Utah 85
North Lake 6 6
Niplssing 10V4 10%
North Butte 27 >4 27 >4

Ojibway b^k J''*Old Dominion 36'.-s 38
Opceola 100 105
Parrot 11 13
Pneu. Ser 4^ 4-8

Qulncy
•Rav Consolidated

68 69
16«i 16 >8

Rhattuck 1T»4 18
Santa Fe 1 m
Shannon 10 10 Vi
Shoe Michigan 54^ 55>4
Superior & Boston 3 J'^
Superior Copper 33^ 34
Superior & Pittsburg .. 14 14 »^

Tamarack 37 39
Trinity 4 4^8
Ignited Fruit 1S4 184 Vi
United States Mining .

do pfd
33Vi
4r.»4 45 »1

United States Oil 30% 31
I'tah Apex 2»i 2'^
T'tah Cons 13 13>i
Virginia Chemical
Vic oria

661^ sale
1 9-16 l^Winona 6»>4 7

Wolverine ...... ..... 110
Wyandot lU M4
Yukon Gold 3?6 4

Bohemia 2»4
Begole 1% 21^
Boston Ely 1 7-16 1 9-16
Cactus 10 12

t^hemung 5% 6

CUff 95
Chief Consolidated . . . 1 7-16 1^
Chino 22 '4 22 »4

Goldfleld Consolidated . 6\4
4 7-16 6J4

I.a Rose 4M!
Live Oak

'!%-
19

NcTV Baltic 3^
Ohio Copper 1% I'i

1*4
1 7-16

l>/4

Rav Central 1 9-16
Shaft uck 17% 18

Yuma 10

Alexandria Clrarj

Cainpbell Clear
rrook.ston CUar,
Pelrolt City Clear]

-Moiilevldeo Clear
New Vim
Park Rapid*
ItcM-lietter

\Vlnnel«»go Cltjr.

Worthlngt«n ...

Amriila
Bottineau
Ijangd<in

l.ialx>n

Minot
Pembina
At>er<leen

MlUliank
Mlt' liell

tKlsmarck .....

tUevlls L.ak«
Duluth
{Huron
tl.a Cross*
MlrinenpclU ...<

tMoorlie^d
tPlerre
tSU Faul
Winnipeg

-No. 1 hard,
2 northern.
1 durum. 5;

14; last year,
6; barley 16,
On track, 11.

Kansas City,
see Western

Clear
Clearl

Cloudy I

Cloudy
I

Clear
Oear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
C)e«r
Clear
Cleat
Clear
Clear
Clear

, .Ft Cloudy
Clear
Suow

Cloudy
Clear
CleAr

Cloudy
Cloudy

HEMARKfi—Snow or rain fell OTcr portions of all

districts excfpt Indiana, Kentucky, Mluourl. Kansas
and OklalK'roa. Colder weather prevailed In illnne-

sou, the Dakotan and Nebraska.
H. W. RICHARDSON.

Local rorec8ater.

T. ImUratM Inapprcdnble rainfall. *Maxii&uin for

yesterday. '*Minliuum for twenty-four hours, endlnf

8 a. m. 75th mfridlan time. {Minimum temperature

for 12-hour perttnl ending &t 8 a. m.
NOTl^—The average ma^mum and minimum t«m-

pemtures are made up at each center from the actual

uumbsr of reports rtcthed. and the average rainfall

from the number of sUtlons reporting .1 njch or

more. The "state of waalber" Is that prevailing

at Ume of ctcervatlon.

to

MINNEAPOLIS M.4RKFX

Profit-Taking Causes Wheat

Break After Sharp Advanee.
Minneapolis. Minn.. April 6.—Profit-

taking and the extending of short in-

terests set In about noon and wheat
prices broke over 2c after an early
sharp advance. News was favorable to

th« bears. The market was nervous
and prices were not in as wide range
for over a month. May closed %®'T*c
lower than yesterday, July %c lower
and September ^c lower. Local e:e-

%ator stocks decreased 190,000 bu for
five davs. Minneapolis today received
197 cars of wheat against 219 a year
ago: Duluth 14 against 67 and Winni-
peg 191 cars against 189. May wheat
opened 92a»,c: high, 93i4(&93%c: low.
tl^ci closed, SlTkC July opened Hike;

Cotton Market.
New York, April 6.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at an advance of

2@7 points this morning and during
the early trading sold 9 to 10 points
net higher on the old crop, while new
crop positions worked 2 to 4 points
above the closing figures of last night
in spite of favorable weather reports.
Better cables than due, continued
volume of spot business in Liverpool
and bullish statistics, seemed to render
near months shorts uneasy and cover-
ing was the chief factor on the ad-
vance which carried July up to 14.2S
or into high ground for the move-
ment. Offerings were heavy enough
arovmd this leve4 to cause a reaction
of 2 or 3 points from the best, but the
market was steady during the middle
of the morning a.s sellers were not
aggressive and the bulls seemed to be
giving July support on the dips.

Spot closed quiet, 10 points higher;
middling uplands, 14.60; middling gulf,
14.86. No sales. Futures closed steady;
closing bids: April. 14.36; May, 14.48;
June, 14.36; July, 14.30; August, 13.76;
September. 13.Oo; October, 12.70; No-
vember, 12.62; December, 12.61; Jan-
uary, 12.59; March, 12.62.

South St. Paul LIveaioefc.
South St. Paul, Minn., April 6.

—

Cattle—Receipts, 800; market steady;
Quotations unchanged.
Hogs—Receipts. 3.300: market 5c to

10c higher: range, |6.35^6.50; bulk of
sales, $6.25 @ 6.30.
Sheep—Receipts. 900; market steady;

sheep, $1.00@5.10; lambs, 3.76® 6.25.—. «. .

New Vork Money.
New York. April 6.—Close: Money

on call steaay, 2© 2% per cent; ruling
rate, 2*4 per cent: closing bid, 2»4 per

I
cent; offered at 2% per cent. Time

: loans dull and soft; sixty days, 2i/i(5

1 2\ per cent; ninty days, 3 per cent;
six months, 3®3'4 Pt cent. Prime
mercantile paper, 4 to 4 '4 per cent;
sterling exchange firm with actual
business in bankers' bills at J4.84.20
for 60-day bills, and at $4.86.25 for de-
mand. Commercial bills. $4.83 V^. Bar
silver, 53c; Mexican dolfars. 45c. Gov-
ernment bonds, steady; railroad bonds,
firm.

Midway Horae Market.
MlnneM^ta Transfer. St. Paul. Minn.. April «.—

Barrett A Zlninifrmau rctwrt : Horse movement less

heavy tli&n vestenlny. Hea^-y receipts in all classes.

I'ut out-going plilpnifnts were reduccil. D. M. I>en-

nlsoii of WHshlnjtton. la.. Is on the market with a

load of top draftens. A. I/. I.egg, one of America's

leading saddle and carrlaite hrrse judges, 1« visiting

Uie market again. He «ill Ii.-ive a load of Keii-

tuiky saddle hordes on ihia market In the ncir

future. Str. Lcgg used to be loiaied at the Mid-
way and Is pleased to meet old friends and noUce
the growth of the market.

Drafters, extra

Dmftcrs. choice ;

Drafters, cfimmon to good

Farm mare* and hor.«». extra..

Farm marea and lion>es. choice.

Tarm horses, common to good.

Delivery
Drivers and saddlers

Mule*, according to alxe. •«••••••

.$18.'5^240

. 120(5 170
. 9;(*11.')

. 140IS180

. 1 1.-,a 135
. 65^10.^
. 140(3 in.';

. 1.10^2-r.

. li»V(iB25t

New York, April 6.—The
ket held steady at around
final prices on the opening i

today. Trading was quic

fluctuations of importance.
Telephone & Telegraph,
Woolen, American Car pr»
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Saul
gained ?4 each and Great N
certificates %. National Bi
point.

Speculative interest ce;
large extent in the minor
the recent sensational mov<
few stocks of this class <

pool operations on a la
American Can preferred wa
H4 to 84. People's Gas wai
reacted a point to its low 1

terday. Speculation in th
stocks was at a minimum
the morning and prices ba
Traders were not inclined t

fresh ventures until news v
from Washington as to tl

action of congress in reg
tariff and Canadian reciprc
The only slocks In whlcl

Important movements were
secondary Indtistrlals and
Inence of these issues in
had a deterring effect upor
In railroad stock.s. There ^

firmed reports of possible
dividends on various Indus
United States Ttuhber mad«
nearly 2 points on rather
ings and Pittsburg Coal
American Steel foundri* s k
Bonds were steady.
The announcement that

000.000 of 5% per cent not(
May 1 would bo redeeme*! b
borough started a demai
shares and the preferred
vanced 1>4. The market w
less otherwise.
The market closed dull

In the final hour the mark
absolute Inactivity with
small as to have no signlfic

stock niar-
ye?ter«lay's

ransaciions
. with lew
American
American

•ferred and
t Ste. Marie
orthern Ore
scuit lost a

itercd to a
speclaltiis.
jments in :t

ncouraging
rger scale.
i pushed up
i heavy and
?vel of ycs-
e stanaard
througliout
rely varied.
} enter into
as received
le probable
ard to tht
city.
I there was
among tlie

the prom-
the mai ket
operations

I'cro imcon-
ncreascs in
trial Issues.
a frain of

ictive deal-
gained 1.

St 2 points.

nearly $5,-
8 maturing
y the Intcr-
id for lite

stock ad-
as fcature-

and stcaJy.
ot fell into
iealings so
ance at all.

Kew Tork stock quotations ftunishett The Herald by

Piper, Johnson & Case:

8T0CKS-

Amalgamated ..

.\ni< rican Sugar
A merlonn
•American
Anaconda
A. T. &
At( Iilson

Haltlm<ire
nrooklyn

Car Koundrj-.
Smellers . . .

.

& Olilo

Rapid Traii.<)lt.

Chicago Gt. Wrstem pfd
C, M. & Pt. Paul
C^nmlian P.-tciflc

I>l8tmcr%
Krle . . a
Groat Ncrthern
Great Nonhcni Ore
Kan.'.as City Southern...
Louisville & Nashville...
}ttl.'«ourl. Kansus & Texas
Missouri Pacific
Xalioiial Ix-ad
N'ortliem Pacific
IVniisylv.inla

People's Gas
llcpubllc Steel & Iron .

.

Rock Island
Reading
Soo Line
Pouihern Pacific
Twin Clly
fiilon Pacific
United States Steel

do pfd
Wabash pfd

I
Open. I Iligii.

I
Low. | CIoml

6S
llfl«4

:*%
:t:\
I4A
lonss

78H
43
121
2'J5

3fi'4

SO't
127'*
e2%
:(4

144a,
3:!»4

31
52 ?6

12.'jS
I2r.%i

103>A
33

ir>6

14R
iir.?«

10s
177
77 li,

I18T«
384

62^1 6;: 6241
118^11 11!'4 118\
53 >4 5:4 524
74^
37%
1434 14ti4 i434
1094 lOH'Sfc 1094
103^ io;.»i 1054
78 7114 78
43

12114 n.% 121
223 '4 22:.4 2244
36H :w4 304
30 >4

127H i2)4 i274
62H 6:14 62
34
144^
33 \4

.M4 514 30=4

524 5:4 514
123^ 12ii4 1254
123% 12:i'4 IS.'J'i

103H 10.1% 1034
33
2HVi 2'>4 204
1334 1311 1354
147\ 14:14 1474
113% ll'l 1134
108
17T4 17-4 17641
77 4 7-4 774
119 11) 11841
38 3J4 38 1

Duluth Secui'itiiis.

SKCUIlI'nKS— 1 Bid lAaked

First National Bank
American hjt^ange National Bank
City National Bank
Northern National Bank
St. Louis County Rank
Western State Bank
Duluth-Supcrior TracUon Co
do pfd

Duluth Street Railway. 1st g. 8s SO 91

N. A
Duluth i:dlson Electric. 1st g. . f

March, 1931, op. M. A S. A
Great Northern Power Co. bonds
American Curbolite. par (1
Zenith Furnace Co

400
325
130
130
200
140
J7

834

86

80
2.85

85

82
84

101

lOa

s!2s
100

ChlvaKO Mveatock.
Chicago, .^prll 6.— Cattle, recelp's rsilmnted at

6,500; markft steady; beeves, $3.23(36.90; Texas
steers, $4.30@3.73; we.->tern stee «, $4.!)0@'«.90;

stockers snd feeder*. $4('<i5.73; cows and heifers..

$2.70@6: caUes. $3(rf7. Hogs, receipts e^tlniaU'd at

21.000; market sleiidy to sU-ong; lijht. $6.45(S6.»0:

mixed, $6.25^6.80; heavy, $6.03c<t6. (0; rough. $6.05

(§6.30; go<.d to choice heavy, $6.30fe6.60; pigs. 16.10

^6.80: bulk of Bale.s, $6.3566.53. She«). rocetpU

estimated at 15,000; market stend.v
:

native. $3(ri5;

western. $3.23(g5; yearlings. $4.506; ;..C0; lambs, na-

tive. $3^6.50; wcitcni, $3tq6.SP.

THE PRODUCE M.4RKETS.

.10

4.5»
2.SS
I.4«
1.35
1. 00
3.-S

Siwnlsh onions, p«r ente l.M
Sets, white, per bu 3.0O
NCTS—

Walnuts, new, California, 110-lb Mrk, pei lb.. .IT
Filberts, Sldly, per lb 15
Brazils, extra large, per lb 14
Pecans, extra fancy polished, per lb 15
Almonds. Taragr.nia. per lb *•
Mixed nuts, 100-lb and 50-lb boieg. lb new.. .14
Black walnuts, lb .., W
Coooanut*. per dox 85
New hickory nuts, large or small, per lb •*
Pecans, halves, sWlIed, extra fancy, S-lb car-

tons, per lb 50
Waliiuta, shelle<l. extra fancy, 5-lb cartona, ll». .48
Chotttnuts, per lb
Almonds, stielled. extra fancy, 5-lb cartons, lb.
DATES ANT) PIGS—

Hallowl dates, 70-lb boxes, new
Hallbwl dates. 30 package^, per box
Fard dates, 12-lb boxes, new
Sugar walnut datM, 0-lb Ixixes

New California figs, 12-iikc. box, per I«x
New Smyrna figs, 5-CTOwn, 2(i-lb l)Ox. per box. .

New Smyrna figs, 7-crowu, 100-lb box, per
box 14. SO

New Snuma figs. 3-cin«n, 10-lb, per box I.2S
KH^:SH >"EOETABLES—

ITe>ad lettuce, hamper 2.25
lyrttuce. leaf, i>er Ini box 1.10
Beans, wax. per bu 4.50
Parsley, home grown, per dox K
Gr«n onions, rtoi 40
Green onions, box .^..... 2.75
Cauliflower, Ciiilfornla, jicr crate...*. S..30

Spinach, box 1 .25
Rouiul raiUsUes. hothouse, large bunches, doz. . .75
Ix'iig radl.shcs. doz 40
Hothouse cucumbers, per dor. 1.75
Green ptpper?. hothouse, per basket 65
Cclerj-, Callfonila, i>er bunch 86
Celery. Klortd.i. irate 3.0O
Kn<ll\e. New OrleaiiS. per bbl 6.80
New b<*t=, per dox 75
New iMrri'ts. per doz "5

KlorUla tcni.itoes basket 50
Tonial(*s, irate t2.50(L< 2.75
U'Ulsi,ina strawberries, case of 24 pU. .SS.'Se 3.50
Pie jilant. pir Ik.x 2.75
Gnrllc. pound 15
HOOTS—

Table beets, per cwt 1.T5
ThLIc I>«gas. per cwt 1.75
Hcrse ra'li»h, mot, per bbl J>.50
Hiirse ndUh. iier lb 14
Tai'le i'Mrrol«, per i^wt 1 .T6
Table parsnips, per c\»-t 2.00
MISCKLL.\ .NKOl'S—

Beans, nnvy. per bu 2 .60
Bt-aii!*. brown, p<T bu 8.75
Krult baskets, per hundred I.2S

Beef, per lb T4« .0P^4

Mutton, per lb I^T^

Pork loliiR, per lb
Veal, per lb 8®
Lamb, per lb
Lard. p<>r lb

PIIKHSKD POCLTRY—
Hens, fancy, fat, per lb 15®
Springs, lift lb
Turkeys, per lb
I hicks, per lb 18**

V,e*-><. per lb 12«*

IJVK IHHLTRY—
Hens, per lb
SniHll hens, per lb
."'rrlngs. per lb
Turkeys, per lb ••••

I»utks. i>er U«
•;e«'se, p«r lb

risH—
Trout. L«ke Superior. fro>*n
Whltiflsli. rr<.i5en H
Pike, fn-jcii IJ
Pickerel. frf'Zen ••
Salmon tj
HiiUbut JJ
Herring, frozen 8*
KInnan liatldie JO
Smoked whitoftoh t*
Smiked Chinook subnon 18

Smcktil halibut 18
Ovsters. Btatidnrrt, iMr gal 1.40
Oysters, metllum PClKts. per gal...

Oysters, extra seleita. i«r gal

Frorcn smelts, per lb

Fresh fro«-a mackerel, each
Frozen eels, per lb

Hoe Sh.td, each
Shad roc, ixr pair

Ste;:k, ooil. per lb

Scallnps. per gal

HAY AND STRAW—
Choice timothy, per ton

No. 1 choice timothy, per ton

No. 1 fholco imothy. per ton

.No. 1 mixed ilmotliy, i>er ton

No. 2 mixed timothy. l»er ton

No. 1 uplaitd, ptr li>n

No. 2 upland, per ton

No. 1 midland. i>er Ion

No. 2 mldliiiul, i>er ton

Rye i'traw. per ton
»>at straw, per ton

Bmn. pet ton
Middlings, pet ton

CALIFORNIA OR.^.XGEP—
Extra fancy navels. 1,50-216 $3.25
Fmicy navels, P6-126 3.25
Fancy naxels. 80 2.tt0

Fancy navels. 130 218 2.U0
FLORID,*. GRAPEh-RCIT—

48's to 80's. l)ox 4.00
Grapefnilt. e.xlra fancy, box 4.50
CALIFORNIA 1.E.MONS—

Extra fancy, box, 3(iO"s and 360>. . 4.50
Imported limes, box 1.25
PINXAPPLKS—

Cuban, 30'8. crate 4.75
t>iban. 30's, doz 2.00
GRAPES—

Malag,! grupee, keg 8.00
APPLie—

Balilwlns, .box 2. 33

Ark. beauties, box 2.33
Roman beauties, box 2.50
Greenings, box 2.35
Ben Davles, box 2.33
Varieties, box 2.35
Spltzcnbergs. box 2.50

Wine saps, box 2.35
CRANBEJtRIKS—

Jersey, bu erate 3.50

Michigan, crate 2.50

FRUIT JCICES—
Orange, keg 3.75

Ra^beriy. keg 3.73
Cherry, keg 3.75
Grape, keg 3.75

Cider, keg 3.75
BANANAS—

Bananas, per lb 044
BUTTER—

Fancy creamery, per lb 224@ 23
Dalrv. per lb 16® .17

CHKKSE—
Wisconsin, full cream, per lb 15

American, full cream, per lb 18

Block .Swlsa, per lb. No. 1 154
Primost cheese, per lb 09
Odorless brick, per lb 16
Wheel Swiss, per lb 17

EGGS—
Eggs, fresh, rx'r doz 164® -17

PKAXUTS—
Fancy, raw. per lb by the sack 07
Fancy, roasted, sacks, per Ih 074
Fancy. roa>ted. less than sacks 68
Salted iKauuts, 30- lb palls 3.75
Salted peanuts. 10 lb sacks 1.40
Fancy Jumbos, ro.istcd. per lb 10

Fancy Jumbos, raw, per lb U84
MAPLE SYRIT-

Vermont, per gal 1.75
Ohio, 3-gal. csn 2.50
MAPLE SIGAH—

Iowa, assorted pkgs., 30-Ib box, per lb 10
IHJP COK.N—

Sni wb.-'.U pe>p corn, 40-pkg. tiox 2.50
Sunta Clau8"i>op com. case 1.75
Pop com. on the cob 034
Pop coni, ehelleel 04
HONEV—

Wisconsin widte clover, per case. 24 '» 4.25
CABBAGE—

Home grown cabbage, per ton 35 00
Home grown caLlage. per crate, larje 2.25
llolUnd caWHge, freah and fine, pet cwt 2.00
POTATOES—

Potatoes, per bu 63
Jetscy sweets, iier hamper 2.30
ONIONS—

Reds. 100-lb sack 2.25
Vellow. 100-lb 2.58
Red. per bu .....••••••••••..*...........•.• 1.50

.11

.11

.IB

.15

.24

.21

.13

.20

.19

.19

.11

1.79
1.80
nyk
35
11

1.85
50
121*

1.90

.$1«.^0(R17.0•
. 13. ro^ 17. oft

. 15.50^17.0

. 14.60(916.0

. 12.00W13.8

. 13.50t<il4 5

. 11.5o(«il2.9

. lO.ontc 12.0
. 7 (iO(a 8.0
. e.'.w® 7.0
. 6.50@ 7

22.0
26.00

New York.
New York, April 6—Butter— Cnsettled; receipts. S.939,

ireamer>- bpe-ials. 22c; exlias. 2o4fe21c; flrBts. i8(aiM|
!«i.i>nds. iri4(gI7'-; held irearaeiy special, I'.h-: extraa,

17 (a 18c; first-s. 16Ctl64c; seconds, 15<«154c; bta(0

dalr>' fln«»(, 20(g21c; good to prime, l8(gU'c; co«4»

mou to fair, lit? 17c; process special, 174c; extrM,

17c; firsts. ICc; seconds, 144® 16c: imitation <reain«

cry firsts. I«C4164c: factoo' oummt make, first*,

I54c: seconds. 144c. Cheese — 8teaily; receipt*

2.281; state whole milk, special, 144@ 16c; Sipteof

tier quality, fancy rolored. 134feI4c; same whlta,

13c; summer and fall made crlored choice, I2fel24cr
same white. 114fctl24c: Iste fall make colored gootf

to prime, lC4ftll4c; same white, 1140.1240; cut-

rent make, best, 104c; same conunon to fair. i>9

lOc; skims. 2^ 104c. F;gg»—Firm; receipts, 35,!ig8;

fresh gathered sele<'ted extras, 184i'; sb rag*

paikeil firsts. 174«3l74c; fresh gaUiered flrvtf, 17«
174c seconds, 15(3l54c; frt-sh gathereel dlrlles, N(^

1 154(^134c; No. 2, 144@144c; checks, 134^14CJ
state. Pennsylvania and nearly henneo' wlUte, 180
Sic; same gathered white, 17«sl9c; same henney
brown, I74(al8c; same brown and mixed gatiiered,

16^(5 17 4c; weulern gathered white, 176 180;

southern duck eggs. 25(gsr.<-; wesUro, 30eS3c.

HIDES, TALLOW AND FIRS.

GREEN SALTED HIDES— No. I.

O. 8 •tecra, over 60 lb I .09%
O. S steers, 26 lb and up and atwra
under CO lb 08%

O. S- long haired klpi. 8 to IS ife... .08

G. 8. veal kips. 5 to 25 lb 13

O. 8. Deacon skins, linder 8 lb SO

O. 8. horsehldes 3.80
DRY SALTED—

Dry flint hides, over 15 lb 10

Vn Miakti>o(a. Dakota. WUt^mla
and Iowa tilde* 18

Muskrat, wtuter 489S4 ....

Muiralns .15%
Dry kid •..•.•......>.............. .4g

Dry caUed calf 88

TALLOW AND GHEASB—
Tallow. In cakea OOVfc

Tallow. In bbl .................... .08

Qreaae .........••....•.•••....«•.• .0914

PJXTS—
Pelts, large, each T8
Pelts, DKdium to small < .88

Dry pells, butcher, Montana MUl
Wa»lilngto:i . .124

Dri' slicar^-" -•ch 10

WOOL-

No. a
• -0811

.TO
8.00

.19
>2«ia

'.io

.19

.osH

.85n%
i.on
.01'

.11

.85
—Per lb-

Mo. L No. &
Clr.waslied medium wooi 18 .80
Unwashe$: coarse wool 18 .19
Unwashed fine medium 154 tTK
LEATUEB— —Per lb—

Mo. 1. Na 9.

Texas oak sole A
Texas oak sole

Hemlock slnugbter sole xx...
llemlock slaughter sole No. 1

Hemlock dry hide sote

Hemlock hames; leather

Oak harness leather
FURS—

Skunk black
8kunk. short stripe

Bkunk. long narrow stripe.

Lartiw.
84.88
8.08
2.00

Skunk, broad stripe and white 1 .00
, .30®87Muskrat. fall

Muakrat, kits

Baccoon
Mink, dark and brown
Mluk. pale
Beaver ....................
Cat, wild ..................
Flslter. dark
Fisher, pale
Fox. red ••.......•........
Fox. graj ....... .«•«•
Lynx ..........I
Marten, dark
Marten, dark bnwn
Marten. Itcht ttown and pale 8.50
WeaseL witt* 88
Weasel, stained. itamMed •• .88
Wolf, timber 8.00
Wolf, brush, cued 4.80
Wolf, open 8.80
Wolf, coyote, cased 8.00
Bear, as to ata*

Badger, dTM and Iw-jse c»t.

motintaln Hon. opottum and wolverine command vau^
ket prices. The above price* are for Prlat* No. t
iklin. No*. I, 8 and 4 in proportion.

8.50
8.80
8.00
r.80
4.00
18.80
15.00
.9.80
1.99
8T.80
80.00
10.00

If you will bring your

Calumet & Arizona and

Superior & Pittsburg cer-

tificates to Paine, Webber
& Co.*s office, we will have

them transferred into the

new Calumet & Arizona

stock for you.

ZcBltk, 1464. Dalntk, Melrwe, 221B.

Martin Rosendahl & Co.
(INCORPORATED).

COPPER STOCK BROKCRS.
404 West First Street.
Commercial Bvlldtm*.
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FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.
(Continued.)

1«0 ACRKS OF GOOdTaRMINgIlAND
In Meadowlands, three miles from
railroad. Price |7 per acre. Q. A.
Rydbery, 417 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—TEN ACHES OF GOOD
land Inside city limits; cash or terms.
a. H.. Herald.

FOR SAL.E—BARGAIN IN WELL, IM-
proved farm; good frame house and
thirty acres cleared; on main road,
handy to Uuluth; must be sold; good
place for chickens. Call on E. H.
Oiulkins & Co., Palladio building.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

it

SELECTED FAHMINQ LANDS.
On line of the Algei-Smith railroad.

On easy terras to settlers.
ALEXANDER

Sales manager. 406
McUEAN,
Columbia BIdg.

EIGHTY ACRES FRONTING ON
French river; good farming land;
some timber. Price $13 per acre.
Easy terms. G. A. Rydberg, 417 Tor-
rey building.

Forsale— 10-acre tracts north of Wood-
land. W. M. Gill. 2a6 W. 5th St.. Superior.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FOR .SALE—FOUR FINE COTTAGES
on easy terms now. Here's one of
the best buys on the local market-
four splendid five and six-room cot-
tages, supplied with gas, water and
Bewer. All fixtures now In. Foun-
dations to be built as soon as frost

goes out—Included In price. Mod-
ern—built 1»11. These cottages are
located on Thirty-first avenue west
and Third street—right on the car

line. Price $2,200 to $2,400; small
cash payment, balance In l»}ye

monthly- sums. A. H. Burg & Co..

SOO Alw orth building.

FOR SALE—NEW ivESIDENCE OF
SIX large rooms, complete with wa-
ter, sewer, gas. bath electric light,

hardwood floors and best flnlsli.

large corner lot In central \S est end.

Not built on speculation. A bargain

at $2.800—$500 cash, balance monthly.

F 54, H erald.

FOR SALE — EAST END DOUBLE
house, nine rooms each. modern
throughout. 50-foot lot. $0,000. A
gacrlfice. $1,500 cash. Smith Realty
Company. 624 Manhattan building.

rOR^ALE—NEVV' WEST END HOME,
concrete foundation, arranged for

two families. Owner must sariflce.

S3 tt50 $700 cash. Smith Realty Com-
pany.' 524 Manhattan building.

OF

KIMBALL PIANO AT A PRICE.
Here is a good bargain in a Kim-
ball piano. Newly restrung and
put in good shape. This piano is
in fine condition and is a splendid
bargain at $135; $10 cash, |5 a
month buys It.

FRENCH & BASSETT.

*';¥^>**^-**#Sf**.*****5S'»***
FOR S.\LE—INCUBATORS. BROOD

ers and all poultry supplies; baby
chicks 15 cents and up; any breed
hatched to order; flower and garden
seeds In bulk; northern grown;
shrubs, roots, bulbs and trees. VV.
W. Seeking, ilorist, 30;: East Superior
street.

FOR SALE—LAUNCH ENGINE. SEE
H. P. Miller, locksmith. 22\i East
Second street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF SIX-
room flat; four rooms fixed up for
liglit housekeeping; only $300. Com-
mercial Business Brokers, 206 Al-
worth building.

FOR SALE—LARGE
Call Melrose 2677.

GAS RANGE.

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE, DIRECT
action, four burners, baking oven,
etc, first class $12, also electric stove
for heating, cheap. Apply 709 Vb East
Fourth street.

FOR SALE —
cato for $25.

$137 PIANO CERTIFl-
S 275. Herald.

FOR SALE—A PARLOR LAMP IN
good condition. Cost $10.00; will sell
for $5.00. Duluth Oil Co., 108 East
First street.

FOR SALE — RANGE.
Fourth street.

220 WEST

FOR SALE—$70 PIANO CERTIFICATE
for $5. X 270, Herald.

FOR S-A.LE—PIANO; WILL SELL
cheap; party leaving city. 832 East
Second street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE FOR TEN
rooms; all or part; new and the best.
Greenfield, 310-311 Columbia build-
ing.

FOR SALE—COUNTERS, SHELVING
and store fixtures. Call at 329 Twen-
ty-eighth avenue west.

FOR SALE—AN EAST END HOME
nine rooms, large lot. modern except
heat, beautiful location. $3,500. $oOO

cash, balance easy as rent. Smith
Really Co., 524 Manhattan Bldg.

Houses from $800 to $80,000 for sale

by L. A. Larson Co.. Reliable Real
Estate Dealers, 213-14-16 Prov. Bldg.

FOR SALI->-AN EAST END HOME OF
nine rooms, large lot. modern except
heat; beautiful location; $3,bOO. $bOO

cash, balance easy as rent. Smith
Realty company, 624 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE
on street car line, just completed,
No. 3516 Minnesota avenue. Park
Point. Torrens title, water electric

light, hot water heat, cement foun-
dation and all conveniences. This
can be l)Ought for $1,500 less than
value. Owner's reasons for selling.

Imperative necessity. Great snap If

you want a home. Apply A. E. Mc-
Manus. attorney, 511-512 Sell wood
building.

FOR SALE — EAST END CORNER
lot. with five-room cottage; modern
except heat; real cozy home; $oOO
cash, balance easy terms- balance
$2,100. Another one same kind, $i>00

casU, balance $1,700. Hard to get
these kind of houses. Smith Realty
company, 624 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—$70 LEATHER COUCH,
$36; $75 leather davenport, $37; $35
library table, oak, $lh; twenty felt
mattresses, fifty bed pillows. ten
mahogany rockers and chairs, leath-
er covering; two i'rlncess oak dress-
ers, all going half price, new goods;
come quick. Factory show room,
2201 West First street.

FOR SALE—$250 BUYS COMPLETE
new furniture, linen, silverware and
dishes of a five-room modern fiat.

Will turn over lease of fiat, which
1b very cheap. 232 Mesaba avenue,
fiat E. Melrose 2622.

FOR SALE— ONE SEVEN-DRAWER
drophead Singer sewing machine,
good as new; cheap if taken at once.
Call at 4131 Regent street. Forty-
second avenue east, one block above
car line.

FOR SALE— ALL KINDS OF MATER-
lal used In packing furniture, burlap,
excelsior, etc. We also furnish
packers by the hour. Estimate free.
Duluth Van & Storage Co., 210 \v.

Superior street. Both 'phones 492.

FOR SALE — NEW AND SECOND-
hand engines, boilers, portable saw-
mills, planers, matchers, resaws, pul-
leys, shafting, bangers and boxes.
'Phones 91.

DULUTH MACHINERY CO.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE
with basement, all conveniences ex-
cept sewer. 3818 West Sixth street

Old pitone 132-M Calumet.

Foli SALE — SNAP. FOUR-ROOM
bouse and barn; $300 cash; must
sell, leaving the city. 224 For|ty-flfth

avenue west.

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL BRAND
new eight-room house. Fifth street.

Normal district. Ideal In every do-
tail. Immediate offer will buy at
actual cost. Herald K. 204.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern house, except heat; owner leav-

ing city; reasonable. 216 Vernon St.

FOR SALE—NINE-ROOM HOUSE AND
lot for sale cheap. Part cash. Call

3824 Sixth street west.

FOR SALE—FOUR-ROOM HOUSE;
low price; easy terms; within walk
lug distance. S. W'lliamson,
Torrey building. Both 'phones.

515

FOR S.\LE — NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house all modern improvements, lu-
yuire 1614 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—THE HOUSE \OU WAN!
la one of the 250 wo have for sale

in every part of the city from $300 to

120.000. Call Greenfield. 310-311
Columbia building.

FOR SALE — FURNITURE OF FOUR
rooms; flat for rent eiiuipped for Im-
mediate housekeeping; all clean and
neat; dont call unless you want to
buy goods. Evenings only after 7.

25 East Third street, second floor.

FOR SALE—MAJESTIC COAL RANGE,
with hot water back, also Jewel
four-hole gas range; all In good con-
dition and will be sold cheap to
save shipping. Call 1426 East First
street.

FOR SALE—ONE 4-DRAWER DROP-
head Singer. $12; one $18; others
from $6 up. some of these nearlv as
good as new, at our new store, 9

East Superior street. White Sewing
Machine company.

FOR SALE—MACHINERY. PULLEYS
largest stock, wood split and steel
oplit, shafting, hangers, belting,
wood and Iron working machinery.
Northern Machinery company, Min-
neapolis.

FOR SALE — GROCERY STORE FIX-
tures; call and see them; will sell

at a bargain. Call US First avenue
west.

For sale—Second hand sewing ma-
chines; different makes; some good as
new; prices very low. Singer shop.
31 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—SAFES. OFFICE FURNl-
ture, architects" and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray & Co., 406 W. Sup. St. 'Phones.

FOR SALE—NICE FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage In East end, price $2,400, easy
terms. Smith Realty company, 524

Manhattan building.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE OFFICE
outfit, including large safe, for less
than one-half cost. Address 84 A,
care of Herald, for list.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Business Chances—We Uuy stocks of
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or sUe of stock,
write Eastern Salvage Co.. merchan-
dise brokers. Duluth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$1,400; pool room, confectionary and
bowling alley; a good live»y place;

a money maker. Wood-Purdy Co., 601
Man hattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Butcher shop; an excellent proposi-
tion; daily sales $30 to $60; cheap
rent and can be bought right. Wood-
Purdy Co.. Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SAL.E —
Nicely furnished rooming house, mod-
ern and clean, rent reasonable, cen-
tral location and paying proposition.
Owner leaving city May 1. Price
reasonable; will take part cash, bal-
ance on terras. K 172 Herald.

WANTED TO TRADE — A STORE
building and an acre lot for team of
horses. Call at 802 East Third
street for particulars.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 18 and 22

BUSINESS CHANCES.
(Continued.)

BUSINESS CHANCES — WANTED TO
loan—About $2oO for producing dem-
onstration apparatus of a great
invention, that will give millions In
profit. Apply K 200. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Rooming house; first-class; very
central; neat and clean; big bargain
price $650.
cliange. 609

Duluth
Torrey

Business
building.

Ex-

Bl'SINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Bargain; confectionery store; make
us an offer on this; owner sick. In-
quire Duluth Business Exchange. 509
"rorrey building.

DO YOU WANT AN AWNING'/ IF
eo I have one. only used short time,
with latest window apparatus. Cost
$37.60; will sell for $15.00, if taken
immediately. Call 4 East Superior
street, upstairs over
store. Lake avenue
street.

Olympla Candy
and Superior

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Northwestern Restaurant; good loca-
tion, dandy cliance for good res-
taurant man. Northwestern Res-
taurant, Ironwood, Mich.

BUSINESS CHANCES—DRUG STOltES
(snaps) for sale and trade in forty-
nine states. Particulars tree. Ad-
dress F. V. Kniest. Omaha, Neb.

BUSINESS CHANCES—$25,000. THREE
story liotel and six lots, bar in con-
nection taking in alone $3,000 or
better a month; cleared $10,000 In
eleven months; $10,000 cash wlii
handle this. Balance cheaper than
paying rent. Wood Purdy Co., 601
Manliattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — $150 BUYS
half interest in exclusive business in
city, clearing $200 per montii; ex-
perience unnecessary. Mr. Adams, 327
West Second street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—IF YOU HAVE
an established land agency with sub-
agents covering the Iron range and
Western Wisconsin, or a large part
of the same, and if you are at liberty
to engage In the Florida land busi-
ness, 1 can give you a proposition
which win interest you from the
start. I want action and if you are
in a position to produce business, I

can make It pay you. Addresg Earl
C. May, sales manager. Florida Lake-
land Homes company. 319-321 Andrus
building, Minneapolis. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE,
with or without the building, large
confectionery store with public hall
in connection. Call 6528 Grand ave
nue. West Duluth.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.
b-TUATION WANTED—PUBLIC JAN-

ItOT and window-washer. Prudence
Robert, the best new window-cleaner
in the city. Melrose 305. La Salle hotel.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
Each firm a leader in its line. Consult
this list before placing your order il you
ivant the best at a price you lilce to pay.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS. | KODAKS AND CAIIERAS.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued.)

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; must be good
cook; no washing; $25 per month.
2016 East Superior street.

WANTED — TWENTY-FIVE CHORUS
girls for "The Girl Question," Mack-
Leone company; also small part. Call
Room 202. Lyceum, 10 a. m. tomor-
row (Friday.)

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work; one who will go home nights.
Call 717 East Fourth street, evenings.

WANTED — A GIRL OR MIDDLE-
agod woman for general housework;
fair wages. 17 Sixth avenue west.

W -\NTED—GIRL TO HEfcP WITH
housework. Mrs. Breeze, 14 Bast
Fifth street. •

WANTED — DINING
Ohio cafe. 617 West

ROOM
Superior

GIRL.,
street.

JEFFERSON, PUBLIC JANITOR, ALL
kinds of store and office cleaning.
Mel. 2G23, 21» East Superior street.

SITUATION WANTED -
and paper hanging at
Grand 2171-D.

• PAINTING
low prices.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
accustomed to hospital work, would
like other employment. Not afraid
of work. Can furnish good refer-
ences. K 206. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man of good habits as driver of de-
livery wagon or other work. Ad-
dress B. G.. care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN.
26, of steady habits, desires situation

or restaurant; has had ex-
In grocery store. QC 197,

In hotel
perlence
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
would like position as clerk in store.
Can speak Scandinavian and Finnish.
X 198, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BLACKSMITH
would like position. Call 419 North
Twenty-sixth avenue west. Joseph
Ladoucur.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced chauffeur. Herald. H 301.

SITUATION WANTED — AS HOTEL
clerk. Can speak and write German.
Herald S. 274.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.
SITUATION WANTED — BY LADY,
competent of filling position for light
bookkeeping and cashier work, at
once; best of reference. Write Mrs.
Wall, 2022 East Fourth street.

Polrler Tent & Awning Co.. 106 E. Sup.
St.. manufacturer and repairing.

Duluth Tent & Awning Co.. 1608 W. Sup.
St. Zen. 347-X. Work guaranteed.

AW NINGS AND TENTS.

AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO.. 1
and 3 East Michigan street. Zen. 2473.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTER.

We deliver all kinds of adv. matter;
best service. Interstate Distributing
service. Mel. 3547. 17 N. 5th Av. W.

ACCOUNTANT.

R. R. GRIFFITH. 419 Providence bldg.
'Phones: Melrose 1353. Zenith 1938.

M. LESTER,
building. Both

412 PROVIDENCE
phones 862.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass; lowest prices. St. Ger-
main Bros., 121 First avenue west.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., 17 4th Ave. W.
Develop and finish for amateurs.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

Black dirt, sandy loam and fertilizer
for gardens, liot beds, flower beds,
lawns, etc. Good men furnished. H.
B. Keedy. Both 'phones.

BACK YARD GARDENING REDUCES
the cost of living; vegetable soil de-
livered; help furnished. Melrose 2774.
Call evenings.

WANTED—GOOD SEWING GIRL FOH
dressmaking. 620 East Fifth street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
feneral housework. 1412 East
'ourth street.

MACHINE WORK REPAIRING.

Auto and Machine parts made. Zenith
Machine works, 207 W. l»t St. Old
'phone 2522.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

CARPENTER REPAIR W ORK.

REPAIR OR NEW WORK DONE REA-
sonably; plans made; estimates fur-

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE

—

A confectionery store, doing good
business; ne.xt to school house; good
reason for selling. Call 3018 West
Third street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—WANTED. ALL
parties having property for sale or
rent to list tiiem with us; we have
buyers for all kinds of property.
We also handle all classes of busi-
ness chances; buyers lor hotels, res-
taurants and lodging houses. If you
want to buy or sell anything don't
fall to see us. Twin Ports Realty
company, 610 Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
One half interest In business clear-
ing $800 per month and over; $1,200
cash, balance to be paid out of busi-
ness. Address X 210, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—SEWING. 131
West Third street.

S1TU.A.TION WANTED — REFINED
woman wants position at once as
convalescent nurse and companion;
can give infant good care, neat
sewer. Melrose 3196.

SITI^ATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
lady with experience, desires posi-
tion In doctor's or dentist's office.
Herald. H 299.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE—
Twelve-room rooming liouse; cen-
trally located; easy rent; splendid
class of roomers; price reasonable.
Duluth Locators' company, 424 Man-
hattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — ROOMING
house for sale, cheap; rent $30; in-
come $110 per month; easy terms;
price $725. Duluth Business ex-
change. 509 Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Loft over the Globe store, excellent
location for any line of business;
steam heat, elevator and Janitor
service; reasonable rent. Apply to
the Globe company, 105-107 West Su-
perior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$3,000; drug store; spler.dld location,
doing good business; cheap rent:
dally sales $30. Wood-Purdy Co., 601
Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
very cheap, an undivided one-six-
teenth Interest In 160 acres on Me-
saba range In 59-17, must be sold; a
ohance of a lifetime. O 16. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES— CONFECTION-
ery store doing good business, throe
living rooms, furniture Included;
must be sold at once; owner leaving
city. Call at 611 East Fourth street.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY"
wishes position as bookkeeper or of-
fice assistant. Can furnish references.
K 206. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—DRESSMAKER
wants work by tlxe day. Call Grand
13D6-A.

nlshed.
Second
492-Y.

Ole Helgetun. 2209 West
street. New 'phone Lincoln

WORK DONE NEATLY^. O. PEARSON.
207 W. 1st St. Zen. 1274-X or Zen. 6097.

We do all kinds of carpenter work, Job-
bing a specialty; work p-lven prompt
attention. 18 W. Second St. 1688-Y.

CARRIAGES, W AGONS, DRAYS.

If you want a high grade delivery wa-gon
or buggy that was built especially
for this part of the country, for least
money, call or write for catalogue.
L. ilammel Co.. 300-308 East First St.

Sander Broii.' Hardware
store. 203 W. 1st St. Phones:
Old. Mel. 3969. New. 2288-A.

KEYS AND MODEL W ORKS.

Key cutting, grinding, polishing and
fine repairs. 22% E. 2ml St. Mel. 3381.

MARINE MOTORS.

MONEY TO LOAN.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$i$i$$i$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$i

«
MONEY ON CREDIT. $S
SOMETHING NEW. $|

$10 upward, for hosuekeepers. $|
worklngmen and salaried em- $|
ployes. at charges that honest $|
people can afford to pay. t%
DULUTH LOAN COMPANY. |$

Third Ave. W. and Sup. St., $$
307 Columbia Bldg. Sf

Old 'phone, Melrose 2355. %i
$$$$$$$$f$$$$$$$$;ii$$$i|$|$$$$$|$|||||$||

P
$$

H
Cor.

A 1909 MODEL (CAMP-
bell) Mi.rlne Motor.
lO-horse power, for $325—6-lnch bore, 5*^ -Inch
stroke. 1911 models of
all sizes - at regular
prices. F. R. Holmberg.
628 Lake Av. S. 'Phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CUIPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company—
Slnotte & Van Norman, compressed
air cleaners and rug weavers, 1928
West Michigan street. Both 'phones.

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
work by the day; also will do up lace
curtains at home. Zenith Qraml
2409-Y.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

horses: horses: horses !

MIDWAY horse MARKET.

•THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwest;" 500 to 800
head of horses and mules constantly
on hand; part time given if desired.
Private sales dally. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlers,
we can fill your order. Every horsa
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERM.VN.
Midway Horse Market, St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED TO RENT — HORSE TO
drive, about 1.100 to 1.200. good care
and light work. If suited will buy.
Call B. F. Gilbert, 611 >* West Michi-
gan street.

FOR S-\LE—BY
room cottage.
nue. Inquire

OWNER—NICK SIX-
1534 Minnesota ave-

at 216 Vernon street.

FOR SALE—NICE SIOC-ROOM HOUSE,
all modern, on East Fourth street;

terms. Smith Realty company,
Manhattan building.

524

FOR SALE — $500 DOWN. BALANCE
easy terms, for a twelve-room house
near high school and manual train-

ing building. See Chan Smith. 405
Torrey building.

FOR SALE—HOUSE AT 314 NORTH
Sixty-third avenue west, hardwood
floors downstairs, gas. water, elec-

tric light. Price. $1,500. $200 cash,

balance like paying rent. Steln-
ORourke Investment company, 616
Lyceum building.

FOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside; strictly nrodern
throughtut; fine location; good view
of lake. $4,200. ^283) Whitney Wall
company. 301 Torrey building.

721
and
22i

FOR SALE—TWO HOUSES. ONE
Nortli Fifty-fourth avenue west
one near Lincoln park. Inquire
Twenty-fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM RESI-
dence all modern conveniences; lot

70x14(5- in Normal school district;

$8,500. ' See Chan Smith. 405 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—AN EIGHT-ROO.M HOUSP:
In Woodland; furnace, water, gas and
toilet; barn In rear; two lots, 100 by
loO close to car line; a snap. Zenith
•phone Lincoln 48. W. W. Allen.

FOR SALE—A SIX-ROOM HOUSE IN
Al condition, with stone foundation
and electric light: only half a block
from Piedmont avenue car line in
West end; $1,500—$900 cash. It will
pay you to look this up. St. Louis
Realty company. 809 Torrey build-
ing.

FOR SALE—A WE.ST END BARGAIN;
13-room house, three flats; rentals
$40 a month; lot alone is worth
$1,200; $a,000—$1,000 cash. St. Louis
County Realty company, Torrey
building.

IMPORTANT notice!
If you want us to build a house for
you this summer, please let us know
as soon as possible. We advance all
tbe money and you pay us monthly,
but even at that there Is a llri't to
our capacity and to our pocketbook.
If you are not familiar with our
plan write us a postcard anJ wo will
mall you booklets and pictures.
CDMUND Q. WALTON AGENCY.

S12 £lxhange building.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

FOR RENT—STORE AT 17 EAST Su-
perior street; Inside space, 25 by 85
feet; modern front; has Just been re-
modeled; excellent location for la-
dles' ready-to-wear store or any
mercantile business; rent, $250 per
month; also small store next door.
10 by 30 feet; rent. $75 per month;
and rooms second floor, also re-
modeled; will rent in whole or part.
For further information inquire at
Boston store, West Duluth. 'Phone
Cole 3036-X.

FOR RENT—NEW CORNER STORE,
with living rooms; opposite large
public school; fine location for con-
fectionery and groceries. Geo. A.
Weiland, office Alworth building.
New 'phone.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE

—

Hotel; bar In connection; twenty
rooms; good proposition for the right
party; price $2,000. Dulutli Locators
company, 424 Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — B.\RBER
shop, right In business center of Du-
luth. Party selling on account of
poor health. Doing
Commercial Business
Alworth building.

good business.
Brokers. 206

BUSINESS CHANCES^THIRTY-ROOM
hotel; place always filled with good
people; this place shows income from
$160 to $200 per month. Commercial
Business Brokers. 206 Alworth buUd-
lii«

FOR RENT—STORE AND THREE
rooms in rear; also eight rooms at
same place. 1123 West Superior street.
Call at Duluth Loan Office, 507 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM OFFICE
suite In Wlnthrop block. Thoroughly
modern. Suitable for doctor or den-
tist. Charles P. Craig & Co., 501-
605 Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—STORE NO. 23 LAKE
avenue north and No. 10 West First
street. Inquire rental dept.. Bridge-
man & Russell Co.

FOR RENT-STORE ROOM AT 2423
West Superior street, $20; four-room
flat upstairs, with bath, $10.

FOR RENT—FROM MAY 1. MICHIGAN
street store. No. 27 West Michigan
street; entrance also from Superior
street. Apoly N. J. Upham company,
18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — STORE 32 BY 12 FEET
at 202 West First street. Apply Mu-
tual Electric company.

FOR RENT—LOFT OVER THE GLOBE
store, excellent location for milli-
nery, dressmaking, hair dressing or
tailor shop, or any other business.
Apply the Globe company. 105-107
Wes' Superior street.

FOR KE.VT--FULL STORE AND BASE-
ment. suitable for grocery or meat
market, etc.; moderate rent. First
avenue west and Fourth street. Chas.
P. Craig & Co., 601-505 Sellwood
building.

STORAGE.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
One Babcock soda fountain complete.
For further information inquire Jo-
seph Shearer, lock box 27, Park Rap-
Ids, Minn.

FOR SALE—TWENTY HE.\D DRAFT
and drlvln|j horses. 1111 West Furst
street. W estern Sales Stable com-
pany.

FOP. SALE — TWENTY HEAD OF
draft and general purpose horses;
Just out of woods. Inquire 430 Cen-
tral avenue. West Duluth.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton,
Mgr.. 613 Palladio bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superln-
tc-nued for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

H. Knutson, city chimney sweep,
1 fire hall. Telephone 46.

at No.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Dance every evening at 224 W. Ist St.,

e.\cept Monday; also dancing taught.

DENTIST.

Dr. W. H. Olson. 222 New Jersey Bldg.
AH work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRAYINCI AND TRANSFER.

DLLl'TH VAN & STORAGE Company,
210 West Superior St. Both 'phones.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and eJ pert repairer,
at J. "i\^ Nelson's, 6
East Superior street.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

XTTr'NORBERa, 201-207 WEST Su-
perior street. 110 Oak Hall building.

* EASTER IS ALMOST HERE. #* The Lenten season Is about over, i^
rf You need new clothes for spring. ## You are behind with your rent. ^
1^ No money. ^# COME TO US. #
tWe loan money on personal note; #

also furniture. &
* ALL TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY 4^

t
CONFIDENTIAL. &

DULUTH FINANCE CO., ## 301 PALLADIO BLEKJ. #

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knippen-
berg, 300 Alworth Bldg. Phones 697.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OP PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg.. and' get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3788.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS ON VAL-
uable, productive and cultivated
lands. No delay: prompt attention.
Snyder Bros., 2l6 West First street.

TO LOAN—$15,000 IN SUMS TO SUIT,
on real estate. Lane, MacGregor &
Co.. 400 Alworth building.

MONETy SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names witn*
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
509 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PltOPER-
ty; lowest rates; small and large
amounts. Scott-Kreldler company.
406 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

OPTICIANS.

C. C. STAACKE, 106 WEST
Street. Open Wednesday
day evenings.

SUPERIOR
and Satur-

OXY-ACETYLENE W ELDING.

DON'T SCRAP A
or machine part
steel, aluminum
have conferred
Spring. 313 East
•Phones: Bell. Mel
974.

BROILEN CASTING
of any size of Iron,
or brass until you
with us. Buck &.

Michigan street.
97 4; Zen., Grand

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT
See Stevens. 610 Sellwiod

PATENTS,
building.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRS.

JAMES GORMAN—YOUR PLUMBER;
Jobbing work promptly attended to.

1 Twenty-third avenu«i west. Zenith
•phone, Grand 107.

Geo. W. Palmer, 111 B.
•phone, 1688-A. Early

Ist St., Zenith
and late.

STEWART TRANSFER
ing. baggage, freight,
movers, prompt service,

LINE—MOV-
expert piano
•Phones 334.

Office 19 hk Fifth avenue west.

Sf

FOR SALE—FOUR YOUNG MARES,
weighing from 1.200 to 1.600 lbs.; also
air of horses weighing 2.500 lbs. S.

Kaner, 1219 East Seventh street.

FOR SALE — A TEAM OF BAY
horses. 7 years old. guaranteed sound.
Weight 3200. Well built and blocky.
Will sell them right. Also a nice
bay mare, weight 1050. 6 years old,

sound and gentle, can be driven In

city by a lady. Part time given If

necessary. 608 North Fifty-sixth
avenue wes t. Zenith phone 3001.

HORSES ACCLIMATED HORSES'.
Young heavy horses; several teams

for sale. Red Cliff Lumber company,
barn. Thirty-ninth avenue west.

BUSINESS CHANCES — HAVE SEV-
eral patents. Would like some one
with a little capital to correspond
with C. A. Johnson, 401 Palladio
building; good investment.

BUSINESS CHANCES—CONFECTION-
ery store; clean stock and fixtures;
price very reasonable. Commercial
Business Brokers, 206 Alworth build-
ing.

BUSINESS CHANCES-
rent—A thirty-room
connection, located
range towns. Apply

-FOR SALE OR
hotel and bar in
in one of the
Herald. D 306.

BUSINESS CHANCE — BOARDING
house sixteen rooms; three blocks
from Five and Ten Cent store; price
$700, half cash. Commercial Business
Brokers, 206 Alworth building.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE Company,
210 W«st Superior Su Both' pbonea

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$100; confectionary; two good living
rooms; on car line; near school;
rent $9. Wood-Purdy Co., 501 Man-
hattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$250 buys fixtures and Invoice stock;
light grocery and confectionery do-
ing a splendid business. Wood-Purdy
Co., 601 Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Rare opportunity, one-half interest
In a moving picture theater; price
$1,250. Inquire Duluth Business Ex-
change. 509 Torrey building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
$100 buys fixtures. Invoice stock,
good paving, light grocery and con-
fectionery; two good living rooms.
Wood-Purdy Co., 601 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE CHEAP—TWO YOUNG
driving horses and four light work-
ing or delivery horses. Call at 5602
Alborn street, West Duluth. Calumet
190-L.

FOR SALE—GRAY TEAM OF HORSES
weighing 2,600 pounds; ages, 5 and 6

years; good drivers, sound and
gentle; also one driving horse, 5

years old, weighs 1.100 pounds. Call
914 East Fifth street. M. J. Widdes.

FOR SALE — WANTED TO TRADE.
a fine driving horse, buggy and cut-
ter, robes, etc., for a fully equipped
motor boat about eighteen feet long;
must be a bargain, as what I offer is

a bargain; come on with your offer.

Address A. C. Osborn. Virginia. Minn.

For Sale—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses Just out of woods
to be sold cheap. 209 W. 1st St.

For Sale—Two-chair barber shop do-
ing fine business. Wm. Monahan, Hib-
blni;, Ml&B.

FOR SALE—GRAY TEAM OF HORSES,
weighing 2,600 pounds, age 5 and 6

years; good drivers, sound and
gentle; also one driving horse. 5

years old, weighs 1.100 pounds. Call
914 East Fifth street M. J. Widfles.

DECORATING & WALL PAPERING

See Strongqulst & Moyer at 306 E. Sup.
St.. about your papering, tinting,
painting and home decorations. Y'ou'U
be satisfied. Both '•"'•ones.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Works. Old, Melrose
2474.

CITY DYE
1942. Zenith

ENGINEERING.

CO.NORTHWESTERi-i ENGINEERING
Duluth, Minn.

Architects. Mechanical and Electrical
Eng.; Plans. Estimates and Specifica-
tions. Complete Mine Equipments a
specialty. Mel. 3912. P. O. Box 585.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

DO IT NOW BEFORE THE RUSH. IT
costs less and can take time to do
better work; estimates free. Call
Zenith, 959-A and I will bring sample
books. J. D. McCurdj. corner Third
avenue west and Second street.

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
see Y'oungdahl & Dlere. 22S W. 2nd. St

ROOFING. CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

jTMrQUIciT^ToBBING^AND^EPAIR-
ing. 631% E. Sup. St Zen., 1267-A.

BURRELL & HARMON, 308 E. Sup.
Both 'phones. Flrst-olass work.

St.

RIFLES AND GUNS.

FLORIST.

J. J. Le Borlous, florist. 921 E. 3rd St.

—

Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

Grinding and Repairing a
specialty. <Mty Gun Store.

R c. i:ruschke.
402 vVest fluperlor Street.

FURNITURE RECOVERED.

Let Forsell do your
334 E. Superior St.

UPHOLSTERING.
Zenith 'phone 949.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Tlieo. Thomp-
son. 336 E. Sup. St. Old 'phone 2828.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES
Sale & Boarding Stable.

AT
524

ZENITH
W. 1st St.

FOR SALE — CHEAP; TWENTY
horses weighing from 1.200 to 1,700
pounds; acclimated and right out of
work. Eleventh avenue west and
First street. Western Sales Stable
company.

FOR SALE — HORSES.
Third street. H. Inch.

826 E.\ST

FOR SALE-
company.

-HORSES AT L. HAMMEL

UPHOLSTERING.

FURNITURE. AUTOMOBILES, CAR-
rlages; reasonable iwlces. E. Ott. 112
First avenu* west. Both 'j^bonea.

INCUB.\TORS AND BROODERS.

INCUBATORS. $6 to $38; BROOD-
ers. $5 to $18.50. Send 4c In
stamps for catalogues and Poul-
try books. J. W. Nelson. 5 East
Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

INTERPRETER.

V. D. NICKOLICH, INTERPRETER
for several foreign languages, 301
Alworth building.

HORSE SHOEING.

and Interfering horses
arl Schow, 14 3d Av. E.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

MONEY SAN iiNG TIME SAVING, SHOE
saving. While you wait. Gopher Shoe
works.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

New and second-hand goods bought,
sold. A. B. Davis, 1729 W. Sup. St.

SIGN AND CARD WRITING.

For signs of any d«scriptlon, call

1277-D on Zen. 'phont. A. E. Schar.

STORAGE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. PRIVATE
locked room, separate compartments.
Call and Inspect building. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., J 10 W. Sup. St.

Both •phones, 492.

TILING & MARBLE CONTRACTORS

DESIGNS and estimates furnished.
Dul. Tile & Marble Co., 231 E. Sup. St.

TRANSFER.

HOUSEHOLD OOC DS PACKED,
moved, stored and uhipped at re-
duced rates. General draylng. Ma-
chinery and safes moved. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., SIO W. Sup. St.

Both 'phones, 492.

JOB PRINTERS.

RANKIN PRINTING CO. — OUT-OF-
town orders a specialty. 221 W«st
Suparior slreeV

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

C. Erlckson is still In business, with
the latest In wall paper and fresh sup-
ply of paint. 1926 W. 2nd, Entrance
20th Ave W. Estimates furnished.

WATCH REPAIRING.

Watch hospital; cleanln
Ing at lowest prictM.
fi. Sup. 6k

ig ai

B9*m
and

Bros.,
repalr-

112

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles etc,, and all
goods of value, $1 to $1,500. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile Co. 22 West
Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladio building.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underhlll, 209 Exchange.

SIX PER CENT INTEREST ON SMALL
real estate loans; mone>' on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany. Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT — 103 THIRTY-NINTH
avenue west; six rooms with city
water; $10; In good condition. J. D.
Howard & Co., 21$ West Superior
street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
modern except heat. F. S. William-
son, 616 Torrey building; both 'phones.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
211 South Seventeenth avenue east,

$27.60 per month. Call 817 Torrey.
Melrose. 1138.

FOR RENT-EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE:
modern; hot water heat. 420 Third
avenue east. Inquire Bridgeman St

RusselL

FOR RENT—A HIGH-GRADE FCR-
nished home to rent for the summer.
New house and up-to-date. Cheap
to the right party. 6336 London
road.

FOR RENT—107 MESABA AVENUE;
five rooms, bath, gas for cooking,
hardwood floors; $22.50. N. J. Upham
Co., 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — 927 EAST THIRD
street, five-room cottage; bath, elec-
tric lights; possession may 1; $22.50.

H J. Mullin. 403 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—«lX-KOOM HOUSE AT
Lakeside. 6427 Oneida street; water,
bath, furnace heat electric lights.

$25 per month. R. P. Dows* tk Co..
106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM IIOUSBJ.
424 Second avenue west. Inquire 1U2
West Second street.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house, wafer, gas and steam heat, $80
per month. R. B. Knox & Co.. 414
Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM BRICK
house, water, gas and steam heat.
631 West Fourth street. $33. K. B.
Knox & Co.

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage. modern except heat, two blocks
from Grand avenue car line. In-
quire 621 North Forty-eighth avenus
west. Calumet 60.

FOR RENT—21
east; six rooms;
Prindle & Co.

SECOND
$25; May

AVENUB
1. W. M.

FOR RENT— SIX - ROOM BRICK
house. East end; hardwood floors;
furnace heat; modern; $32. Wahl A
Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at 221 East Third street. Apply
rental department. John A. Stephen-
sen & Co., Wolvln building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSK.
modern except heat; very centraL
S, S. Williamson, 515 Torrey build-
ing. Both 'phones.

FOR RENT — MAY 1st. SEVEN-ROOM
house, hardwood floors, bath, gas
and electric light. 1201 East Fourth
street. Stryker, Manley & Buck.
Torrey building.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

JOHN MUELLER,
treet.

208 WEST FIRST

Zenith Valet—French dry cleaning and
repairing. ?13 West First St.. UeL
1834. Grand 1134-D

PHOENIX DRY CLEANING CO.—
Skirts dry cleaned. 50c. Zenith 'phon*
Grand, 1852-X. 10 Fourth avenue W.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

A. E. tt^NSEN, MASSEUR. 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old •phone 4273 Mel.
rose.

Mrs. Westllnd. massage, treated at offlcs
or at your home. Zen. Grand 2246-X,

MRS. H. WIKING, SWEDISH MAS-
sacsb 206 £ast First ft^ MsItms 4414.

il sk:

^^
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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GIVES YOUR OFFER OR WANT SPECIALIZED PUBLICITY

The Evening Paper Leads All Over America

ABRAHAM & STRAUS
BROOKLYN

SAY "THE EVENING

PAPER IS BESF
"Brooklyn is a gfreat community of homes,

and the business man carries his paper there at

night. His wife, the purchaser we arc interested

in, has then the time to read it."

Ifs the Same Everywhere

!

THE HERALD IS THE HOME PAPER OF DULUTH.

On© Cent a Wortl Each Insertion.

No Advertlsc'iiiciit less Than 15 Cents.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

* BOYS! GIRLS! MONEY AFTER *-

*• SCHOOL! ^^ *
% Send us your name and address. «
* Wo will send you twenty pack- «•

ii. ages of our Handy Sheet Bluing. *
^ You can sell them after school. *
% Send us |1 and keep »1. The Nora %
i(. Novelty company. Duluth, Minn, w

WANTF:D — Bright ir,en to train as
chauffeurs; practical instruction giv-
en. Auto Owners' association, 1312
llennepin avenue. Minneapolis,

* WANTED.

h- COLLECTOR. STATE AGE, EK-
-^ PERIENCE AND FORMER EM-
* PLOYERS FOR REFERENCE.
it
% ADDRESS K 202, HERALD.

*

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement I^sa Thau 15 Cents,

ADDmONMlJ^^
ON PAGES 19 and 21

^^^^tf^^N^^^^^^^^^^h^^^^h^

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

i6^-^9i'?i4H(-»i6^'}('»'?^^ii^}{^^

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn $60 In railroad position in spr'ngf.

Excellent opportunity; don't miss It.

Write Thompson's Telegraph insti-
tute, Minneapolis.

* BARGAINS IN LAND. *
f& it

* Good improved farm of 100 *
* acres In Carlton county, three *
it miles from station; good build- H-
^ ings; 60 acres all cultivated; H
^ fenced; on small lake. A snap at it

* 13.600. #
it Several lake sites on Miller #
•^ trunk road and Canadian North- it
^ ern railroad; very desirable, and •Ss-

Ht reasonable in price. it

it A splendid 40 and 80-acre tract *
it of good farming land near Holy- *
i^ oke, Minn., only $12 an acre; easy ^
it terms. »
it Come and let me show you how it

it good they are. *
it CHAUNCEY E. HAZEN, *
* JJIO Alworth Bldg. *
it «

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No^Advcrtiscinent L<es8 Than 15 Cents,

1fOR RENT—FLATS,
FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL

oonveiTlences except heat; steel range
in kitchen. Call at 629 East Third
street.

FOR RENT MAY Ist, FIRST-CLASS
modern brick flat, hot water heat,
gas range, electric lights, fine base-
ment; centrally located. Getty-
Bmith Co., 306 Palladlo building.

FOR RENT FURNISHED FLAT,
four rooms, gas and water, complete
for housekeeping. $14 per month net.
720 West Fifth street. Zenith 797-Y.

FOR KENT—FOUR ROOMS; ALL CON-
venlences. Inyulre 410^ East Eighth
street.

On© Cent a Word Each Iiisertton.

No Advertisement I>es8 Tlian 15 Cents.

1^0RTRENE3iooSsr

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
board if desired. 301 East Third
street.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THR:2E VERY
desirable rooms in Dodge block; very
central. Apply N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — ONE WE1-.L FUR-
nlshed room, in one of the moat beau-
tiful downtown, xesldences. 131 West
Third street. Melrose 2601!.

On© Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Adverliseniciit Less Than 15 Cents.

-OF—
BUSINESS
HOUSES

Beiov% yuu Wiil dnd a
conUeii:ied list of reliable
business firms. This is di--

slgned for the convenience
of busy people. A telephono

' order to any one of them
will receive the same care-
ful attention as would bo
given an order placed In
per.son. lou can safely de-

<i pend upon the reliability of
any one of these Urms.

Old Now
•Phone. 'I'hone.

ARCHITECTS— ^ ^ ^ .,^
Frank L. Young & Co. 4476

Bl>I.\ESS COLLKCiE

—

The Brocklehurst 2568 1004
DBIGGISTS— _ ,, ,„,.,
Eddie Jeronlnius 1243 1027
Boyce 163 163
Smith & Smith 280 7

DIE WOKKS

—

.„„„
Zenith Cliy Dye works.1888 1888
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 1516

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376 2376

Interstate Cleaning &
Dyeing Co., ••Kelly"8"2530 30

Thatcher & Thatcher.. 1907
LALNUItlES

—

Peerless Laundry 428 428
Yale Laundry 479 479
Lutes Laundry 447 447
Home Laundry Co 478 4i8
Model laundry 2749 1303

m;i.li:«kr—
M. A. Cox 4576

•IKAT .MAKKETS

—

Mnrk Bros 1590 189

Olsen, 410 E. 4th St... 1029-K

One Cent a Word Eacn Insertion.

No Advertlscjnent Less Than 15 Cents.

HElFvVANTED—FEMALE.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking school teaches you to

become a dressmaker in six weeks:
make dresses for yourself or others
wnlle learning. -310 West Second
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; small family; good
pa y. In«iuire 1422 East Fifth street.

WANTED—COOKS, DINING ROOM
girl, pantry girl, nurse girl and
housekeeper. Central Employment
office, over Big Duluth store.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED STRIP-
pers. Duluth Cigar company, 118-120
West Michigan street.

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant &
Co., room 12, Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3267.

ita^yk-iC^itititiyii^itii^ii'itititititititititit^

it WANTED AT ONCE. it

it Bright and competent young man, *
it between the ages of 18 and 21, to it
^ assist in window trimming and it

•j^f. make himself generally useful it

it around store; a good opening for i^

^ the right party. Address S 279, it

a- Herald. **

%^iti^ititi^i^'9^itit-il^^il'ititi}^i^it

FOR SALE—EIGHTY-ACRE FARM IN
Crow Wing valley, three miles from
town; good clay loam soil; twenty-
flve acres under cultivation; frame
house and barn. Price $1,600; easy
terms. O. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey
building.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade; now is time to learn and bo
ready to take advantage of spring
rush; write for catalog. Molar Bar-
ber college, established 1893, Minne-
apolis. Minn.

WANTED—MAN OF FAIR EDUCA-
tion to solicit for old established
business. Call 9 to 10 and 5 to 6

p. m. Jamar, 406 Lonsdale bldg.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 716 East First
street.

WANTED — COOKS, WAITRESSEl,
chambermaids and kitchen help; out
of town orders solicited. I'ark Em-
ployment agency, 16 Lake avenue
north.

WANTED — IF YOU HAVE AN Es-
tablished land agency with sub-
agents covering the Iron range and
Western Wisconsin, or a large part
of the same, and if you are at liberty
to engage in the Florida land busi-
ness, I can give you a proposition
which will interest you from the
start. I want action and If you are
In a position to produce business, I

can make it pay you. Address Earl
C May, sales manager, Florida Lake-
land Homes company. 319-321 Andrus
building, Minneapolis, Minn.

L. A. LARSON CO.. 214 PROVIDENCE
building, wholesale dealers in blocks
of lands with mineral prospects.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID DAIRY FARM
close in; six-room house; barn for
fifty cows and running water; eighty
acres fenced. C. A. Knutson & Co.,
210 American Exchange Bank build-
ing.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM BRICK
basement Hat, 108 East Second street.

Inquire 305 West Superior street,
Jacob Stubler.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
apartment. No. 10 Chatham, ,East
Second street. $46 per month. Apply
at premises or Pulford, How & Co.,

309 Exchange building.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, 1809 Jefferson street; rental $3&

per month. Clarke-Wertin company,
200 Alworth building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES LAND AT
a bargain, within twelve miles of
Duluth, near Rice Lake; a small creek
running through property; some
hardwood, also spruce and pine.
Address 1820 Vi London road.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES, TEN
cultivated, balance hardwood, good
now log house, barn, chicken house,
ice house, $600. Tom O. Mason, Island
City State bank, Cumberland, Wis.

WANTED—LADY TO TRAVEL; $100
required; guarantee $25 per week
and expenses. Mr. Adams, 327 West
Second street.

WANTED—CHAMBERMAID. APPLY
Nicollet hotel, 520 West Superior
street.

WANTED—APPRENTICE GIRL FOR
dressmaking at 317 East Superior St.

WANTED—YOU ARE WANTED FOR
government position; $80 month;
write for list of positions open.
Franklin Institute, Depl. lti9E. Roch-
ester, N. Y.

WANTED—A DULUTH REPRESENTA.
tlve; must have some capital and an
acquaintance with the people that
buy beer. The right man will be
given exclusive sale of a very popu-
lar beer In Duluth, and can handle
the business In the Iron Range
country. E. G. Engelen, 237 Nine-
teenth avenue northeast, Minneapolis.

WANTED — AT ONCE, BOY. BYER'S
pharmacy. 1831 East Superior street.

FARM LANDS—IF YOU HAVE AN Es-
tablished land agency with sub-
agents covering the Iron range and
Western Wisconsin, or a large part
of the same, and if you are at liberty
to engage in the Florida land busi-
ness, 1 can give you a proposition
which will interest you from the
start. I want action and if you are
in a position to produce business, I

can make it pay you. Address Earl
C. May, sales manager, Florida Lake-
land Homes company, 319-321 Andrus
building, Minneapolis, Mlnn^

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. First avenue west and Fourth
street. Moderate rent. Charles P.

Craig & Co., 601-506 Sellwood
building^

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
seven-room flat. Close to courthouse,
postoftice and railroad depots. View
of lake and harbor. Moderate rent
to right party. No children. Charles
P. Craig & Co.. 501-606 Sellwood
building.

.

FOR RENT—TWO AND FC UR-ROOM
flats; water paid; $5 anl $10 per
month. 702 E. 2nd St. Grand 1299-D.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS IN
very desirable location; strictly mod-
ern; one block from car lir.e; with or
without board; prices right. 223
East Third street.

FOR RENT — WANTED — BUSINESS
man to share with two other gentle-
men a new six-room api.rtment In

East end, walking dlstam.'e, or will
rent room and board for $50 per
month. Address PC 267, H< raid.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS
with all modern convenitnces. 717
West Second street, flat ''.

FOR RENT—LARGE FROJJT ROOM.
suitable for two; modern 22 West
Third street.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

"pAlestTne"lodoe.^no? 1$.
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 17. 1911. Work—Reg-

ular business. Rene T. Hugo, W. ULi
H. Nesbit. secretary. .

.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. P.
& A. m:—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 10, 1911. Work—Sec-

ond degree. Walter N. Totman, W. M.J
Burr Porter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, April 27, 1911.

Work—M. M. decree. Charles W. Kles-
wetter, H. P.; Alfred Le Richeux, sec-
retary.

FOR RENT—TWO NICE ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping. 318 ICast Fifth
street. Inquire 28 West First street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FIVE-
room modern flat, except heat. K -08,

Herald.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; VERY
light airy rooms; moderate rent;

East Third street, near Eighth ave-
nue. Chas. P. Craig & Co., 501-505
Sellwood building.

fOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. 2112 West Second street.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES; RICH
cut over land, forty miles from Du-
luth on main line of D., M. & N. Ry.:
abstract of title furnished free; will

sell cheap. Apply to Charles H. Lee,
414 East Sup^ior street.

WANTED—ERRAND BOY. 232 EAST
Superior street. Zenith Dye House.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS FRAME
maker. Apply E. Q. WalUnder. West
Duluth.

WANTED — BOY OVED 16 TO WORK
in bakery. Apply to Blwabik bak-
ery, Biwablk, Alinn.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. Stephenson & Co.. Wolvin bldg.

E. D. Field Co.. 203 Exchange building.

t. A. Larsen Co., Providence building.
H. J. Mullln, 403 Lonsdale building.
W. C. Sherwood. 118 .Manhattan bldg

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; highest wages paid for
first-class girl. 2102 East Third St.

WANTED— DRESSMAKER'S AS.SIST-
ant; none but experienced need ap-
ply. Call Melrose 2159.

WANTED — AT ONCE. FIRST-CLASS
coatmaker. Louis Nelson. Hoyer
block, 32 East Superior street.

WANTED — WAITRES.S. .ST. PAUL
restaurant. 14 East Superior street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply 323 West
Second street.

WANTED—HOUSEMAID. 1605 EAST
Second street.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

# STEINWAY PIANO FOR SALE. %

# A used Stelnway, with rosewood i(.

it case. This piano is in good con- it

dltlon. Come in and see it. Price it

is certainly low onough, $150; $10 it

tush and $5 a month. Jf

FRENCH & BASSETT. *

r$$$$i$$$$$$$$$ $$?$$$$>M$$$$$$<$$$<»$

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE, CHAIRS,
bedroom set, books and case, desk
pictures, etc. 1917 Jefferson street.

FOR SALE—ROYAL STEWART STEEL
range with water front pipe and
damper, excellent condition. Call
Melroi-e 3133.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING.
S. C. Black Minorca and S. C. Rhode
Island Red. H. C. Hanson, Thirty-
ninth avenue west and Tenth street.
Call Cole 3271-D.

WANTED — AN APPRENTICE FOR
ladies' tailoring shop. Apply G. W.
Davis, 17 East Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL TO SEW WINDOW
shades and carpets. One with ex-
perience preferred. Bayha & Co.

WANTED—AT ONCE, GOOD FINNISH
barber. K. R. Sarell barber shop,
Virginia, Minn.

WANTED — BAND AND CIRCULAR
saw flier; one that is familiar with
box factory machinery. Superior Box
Co., Fifty-ninth street and North-
ern Pacific tracks.

FOR SALE — THIRTY ACRES OF
land within three miles of Lester
Park pavilion on Lester river. Will
sell whole or part of it. Address
Charlie Kennedy, Lakevlew postof-
flce, Lester Park.

FOR RENT—BY MAY 1 SIX-ROOM
brick dwelling; 214 Vi East Second
street; thoroughly modern; gas grate,
range, etc. F. I. Salter company,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, UP-
stairs. 226 West Fourth street. Wa-
ter and electric light. Call H. Lilja,

S. H. Knox & Co., Five and Ten Cent
store.

FOR Rl^NT—NEW FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
oak finish, modern except heating.
$25 per month. 1208 East Fifth St.

Call 1126 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHEID FRONT
room, suitable for one or two. 313
East Superior street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
liousekeeping suites at the La Salle
hotel, 12 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT — LARGE ElASEMENT
room, 60 by 140 feet, with double
door opening on alley, 312 West Sec-
ond street; $75 per month. See J. D.
Howard & Co., 216 West Superior
street.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. 6.
R. & S. M.—Next meetlnu,
Friday. April 7, 1911, at *
p. m. Work—Royal and select
masters' degree. James A.

Crawford. T. 1. M. ; Alfred Le Richeuj^
recorder.

A

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS AT 518
East Sixth street, upstairs; light and
toilet.

FOR RENT — ONE LARGE FUR-
nlshed front room and one small
furnished room. Ill Second avenue
east.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, IN
basement, 227 West Fourth street.

Newly papered and painted. \Vater
and electric light. Call H. Lilja, S.

H. Knox & Co., Five and Ten Cent
store.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. ALL
conveniences. Melrose 3413. 216
East Fourth street, flat i.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat. 203 East Sixth
street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FJRNISHED
front room; hot water heat; refer-
ences required. 1218 5,4 Last Second
street.

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE FRONT
room; all modern; only $f per week;
single room $2.50 per v/eek; table
board. The Latona, 122 East First
street.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOMS DOWN-
stairs In brand new collage, all con.
veniences except bath anl heat. A
snap to right party. Call 1030 West
First street.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclava
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next conclave,

^ April 18, 1911. Work—Red
Cross degree. Frederick E. Hough, Ei.

C. : Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — REGU-
lar meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, April 6, 1911. Work

J. - —Thirty - second degree.
Heiiiy Nesbit, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25*.

Order of Eastern Star—Reflr>
^im/^v ular meetings second and

fourth Fridav evenings of
V eatli month at 8 o'clock.

Noxi meeting, April 14, 1911. Work—

•

Regular business and initiation. Eti2a'*
beth Overman. W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart.
secretary.

degree.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198, A,
P. & A M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next mcetinC
April 12, 1911. Work—First
M. M. iMeUlahl, W. M.; A.

Dunleavy, secretary.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF LAND,
especially selected for truck faim-
Ing; four miles from Superior on
main road; rural route and tele-

phone; close to railway station;
small creek; rich loamy soil; $10
monthly payments. Helmbaugh &
Spring, 1103 Tower avenue, Superior.

FOR SALE—500 FARMS, FIVE TO
forty years' time at 4 per cent. Min-
nesota Land & Irrigation company,
601 Torrey building.

WANTED—BARBER FOR SATURDAY.
Call at 320 East Superior street.

WANTED — PORTER.
Louis hotel.

APPLY ST.

WANTED — AN EXPERIENCED
saleslady In our lace curtain and
drapery goods department. Bayha
& Co.

WANTED—GOOD CHAMBERMAID. 151
St. Croix avenue.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Apply 320 Ninth
.avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL TO WORK AT
laundry. Apply Linen Exchange, 4

South Third avenue east.

WANTEI>—YOUNG GIRL TO MIND
child. Inquire 216 West Third stj-eet.

WANTED—AT ONCE, ONE EXPERI-
enced lathe man. Apply Warba Hard-
wood Mfg. Co., Warba, Minn

FOR SALE—TWENTY ACRES LAND,
one and one-half miles from High-
land car line; good road; land slopes
south; now ready for the plow; suit-

able for cultivation of small fruits,

vegetables or poultry; the owner has
other obligations and desires to sell.

Dunning & Dunning, Alworth build-
ing, Duluth, Minn.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM APART-
ment in St. Elmo building, 721 East
First street; heated; water supplied;
janitor service. Apply rental depart-
ment. John A. Stephenson & Co.,

Wolvin building.

FOR RENT—FLATS, 2, 3 or 4 ROOMS,
in new brick building; all newly fur-
nlshed throughout, together with hot
and cold water, gas, electric light
and gas range; beautiful view of

lake. Call 1030 West First street.

Men to learn barber trade. iJt's easy.
Positions waiting. Good wages. Cat.
free Moler Bar. College, Minneapolis.

WANTED—CAPABLE NURSE FOR
two children and to assist with sec-
ond work; must have references.
1616 East Superior street.

WANTED AT ONCE—A COMPETENT
girl for general housework. 2232
East First street.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN, 22-FOOT
pleasure launch Highball with 4

horse-pcwer motor, standing top and
side ciiriilns. May be seen at the
Duluth Boat club. Inquire of Red
Wing Motor Co., Red Wing, Minn.,
or Mr. John M. Ford, Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
R. C. White Wyandottes; $1 for thir-
teen eggs; Black Minorca, $1 for thir-
teen eggs. Address 429 Sixth avenue
west. New 'phtme, Grand 2154-Y.

1titiCitititit7ti:'}tititititiiiti6ititit»ititititiC-

EBONY CASED CHICKERING #
P1A.>0. it« Here Is a bargain for $ie5. You *

^ will never be able to get a piano ie

it of this kind at such a figure again, ic-

# Genuine Chickering, with ebony it
* case. Our price, $165; $10 casli i(-

* and $6 a month. it

# FRENCH & BASSETT. *
1titii^}>it-:(--:^^-rtit^9tititii'.!(''X-X-ititit-7tititit

FOR SALE—TWO ROLL-TOP DESKS,
nine office chairs and a No. 4 Smith
Premier tvpewrlter; cheap if taken
at once. Call at 610 First National
Bank building.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE FURNITURE
of six rooms, cheap if taken at once.
Call 101 South Twenty-seventh ave-
enuo west, or 'phone Lincoln 67-Y.

WANTED—LADY PRESSERS. .\PPLY
Dry Cleaning department, Yale laun-
dry.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LADIES'
clothes presser; must have expe-
rience In all kinds of pressing; good
wages to competent girl. Apply to
Latz Brothers, Virginia, Minn.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALfc — PARK POINT 80-FOOT
corner. Thirty-seventh and Minne-
sota avenue; beautiful lots, pines
and shrubbery, overlooking bay; ten
years' time. Inquire at 801 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—FARM OF FORTY ACRES,
twenty-flve clear, seven miles from
city on Maple Grove road; flne six-
room house flne cellar, well, barns
and live stock, etc. S 280, Herald.

FOR SALE —WAUKENABO LAKE
front; 309 acres hardwood t'mber;
flne hunting and fishing; new home
on lake shore; rich land; a bargain
at $20 acre; come and see for your-
self. O. W. Olive, Waukenabo. Minn.

FOR RENT—A TWO, THREE AND
four-room flat in new brick building,
only five blocks from postoffice, and
a level walk, with a beautiful view
of lake; very elaborately furnished,
hot and cold water, gas, electric
lights and gas range. Rent rea-
sonable to steady people. Call lObO
West First street

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished fiat; $27 per month. Twin
Ports Realty company, 610 Manhat-
tan building.

FOR RENT—THREE STEAM HEAT-
ed rooms, unfurnished, all conven-
iences. Call evenings. 924% East
Second street,

FOR RENT — PLEASANT FRONT
room, furnished suitable for gentle-
man; in private home.- 3 West Supe-
lor street. Room 7, third floor.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 59,
R. A. M.—Meets at W'est
Duluth first and third
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetinc
April 5. 1911. Work—P. BC
E. M. degrees. Roger AC

Weaver. H. P.; A. Dunleavy. secretary,
— "— - . - ^mm^m

and

K. of p.
Nonrn stak ludcr. no. ss. k. or k
—Muts c^ery Tuesday evenlns at CasUt
liall. 118 Wrat Huptrlur street. NcBtl
ueetlng Tiiesda; rtcnirig, April 4. 8 p. IS.

^^_^ o'clock gliHrp. AH knights coriiially la-
TiteO. A. L. SturgU. C. C. : S. A. Uearn. K. of B. tt S.

DIAMOND LOIKJE. No. 45. K. of P.-i
Meets every Mundajr erenlng In Sloan'*
hall, corner Twentieth avtuue west aiM^

Superior street. AU ktiigbta cordially In-

vited. L. U. Allen. C. C; 8. U Plaro^
K. of U & 8.

THRJCE ROOMS NICELY PURNISHED
for $69; this includes furniture for
kitchen, dining room ard bedroom.
"Terms, $1.50 per week. Why not
own the furniture in jour apart-
ments or rooms instead of paying
rent on it. See F. S. Kelly Furniture
company.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIB-UL M0DP:RN
furnished front room, with alcove:
suitable for two; centriii; view of
lake; reasonable rent. Apply 6Vi
East Fifth street.

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES NEAR
Duluth; four-room house, good base-
ment; thirty-two acres cleared; good
soil; $1,600. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. (70.) •

FOR SALE — FINE SEVEN-ROOM
house; bath, toilet, full ba.sement,
stone foundation; small cash pay-
ment, balance monthly. Address
C 220, Herald.

WANTED—A MAID FOR GENERAL
housework, one who can go home
nights. Call 1418 Jefferson street.

WANTED— GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 128 East Fifth street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 2017 Jefferson street.

WANTED—GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
baby and assist with housework.
Apply at 5 East Fifth street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; family of two. 110/
East Third street.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY TO DEM-
onstrate in window. Mr. Selfendorf.
319 West Superior street.

FOR SALE — OWNER WILL SELL
eighty feet on East Second street; a
splendid building site, In best part
of city, at a snap. Address K 212,
Herald.

FOR SALE— A FINE FARM, 120
acres, one and a half miles from
Moose Lake; two hours ride from
Duluth; 40 acres cultivated, 60 acres
cleared- farm all fenced; five-room
house, large cow barn, horse barn,
hay barn, chicken house, and hog
house. Soil first class. A bargain.
$3,600. Whitney Wall company. 301
Torrey building. 64

FOR SALE—FARM, 15^ ACRES, ALL
cleared, near Duluth; fine location;
best of soil; six-room house, barn,
etc.; $2,500. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 62

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT SEC-
ond floor, 1612 West Superior street,

suitable for rooming house. Inquire
S S. Altschul. Zenith 1747-Y.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT—15

East Superior street. Steam heat,
water, gas, electric light. $25 per
month. Including heat. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WITH
all conveniences except heat; 2619
West Third street; $20 per month.
Stryker, Manley & Buck, Torrey
building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN
flat; central. F. S. Williamson, 616
Torrey building; both 'phones.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FUR.
nlshed room. 201 West '.rhird street.

FOR RENT—THREE ROC'MS, ELEC-
trlc light and all conveniences. $10
per month. Inquire 1203 ^Vest Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — THREE I'URNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 118
Third avenue west.

KITCin GAM.\ri LODGE, NO. 128. K. Of
P.—Meets ivety Thursday evening at Com-
mercial club haJI. Ctntral avenue. Weil
Dulutb. Next Dieetlng Thuntday, Api1|
Cth. Work. Mxond nnk. All knlghtS

wirLally Invlteil. E. U. Mckerson. C. C; C. X,
Phillips, K. of R. * 8.

DLLUTH LODGE. NO. 28. L O. O. F.—MEETS
every Friday evening at B o'clock at Odd
Fellows' hall, 18 Lake avenue north.

— .Next meeUng night, April 7. Inilatoil

degree. J. A. NelMn, N. O.; L. U. Marlow. iU«
Sec . A. H. Paul. Fin. Sec.

WEST DILLTH LODGE. NO. 168, L O. O. P.

Meets every Tuesday night at L O. O. T.
iiall. West Duluth. Next oiretlng night

April 11. (ieiieral buslucsa. W. E. Oow-
dcii, N. G.; W. IJ. HarUey. Ittc. Bee.

DULUTH ENCAMPMENT, NO. 86. I. O.

O. F.—Mrtls en IBB aecond and fourth

Thursday at Odd Fellow* hall. 18 LakS
avenue north. Nejct meeting night April

13. Uoyal purple degree. K AndenoD,
C P. • L. O. Marlow, Uec. Scribe.

FOR RENT — FURNISH SD ROOM,
centrally located, hot and cold water,
steam heat, electric light, use of tele-
phone. Inquire 124 East Fourth
street^^

FOR RENT — NICELY l-'URNISHED
rooms; use of both 'piones; well
heated. Inquire 216 '.Vest Third
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS.
1109 West Michigan 8tr«!et.

FOR RENT—NICELY irURNISHED
room with all modern conveniences,
$7. Inquire 329 V4 West Third street.

A
mm

FOR SALE — FOUR LOTS, WITH
small cottage and barn. In West Du-
luth; price $850; easy terms. G, A.
Rydberg, 417 Torrey building^

DO YOU WANT BEST BUILDING
lot on Fourth street, upper side? Be-
tween Seventh and Eighth avenues.
Ten years' time. Inquire 801 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE — THE MOST DESIRABLE
double corner in the Normal school
district. See Chan Smith, 405 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL LONDON
road corner lot, upper side, at Lester
Park; improvements all made. On
terms by J. N. Shellenberger, 706 Pal-
ladlo building.

FOR SALE — STEREOPTICON AND
moving picture outfit; also film and
slides, at half price or exchange. Na-
tional Employment company, 6 South
Fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING,
prize winning Barred Plymouth
Rock. $2.00 for 13 eggs; good laying
strain Barred Rocks, $1.00; exhibition
black Orpington's, $3.00 for 15 eggs.
H. Fawcett, 126 West Palm street,
Duluth Heights. Zen. Grand 1542-A.

(Continued on Dace 194

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1822 East Third
street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
in housework; one who can go home
nights. Call mornings, 128 Eighth
avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no house cleaning; no
washing. Call 15 West Second St.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
housework; small family, 222 East
Third street.

WANTED — GIRLS AT MRS. SOM-
mers' employment office. 16 Second
avenue east.

Central Employment office, all kinds
of places filled and positions furnish-
ed for girls. Room 3, over Big Du-
luth store. Mel. 259. Grand. 620.

(Continued on page 19.)

FOR SALE — LOT. WEST END; COR-
ner 40x80; all Improvements; price
$97fe.50, cash. I must sell. Smith
Realty company, 624 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE—40-ACRE FARM. TWEN-
ty acres cleared; good soil, no rock,
no sand, $1,300. Whitney Wall com-
pany, 301 Torrey buildin g. 61

fi^R SALE—FIVE-ACRE TRACT,
ColbyvlUe, facing new boulevard,
$125 per acre; also 20-acre tract,

$150 per acre. Great snaps. Getty
Smith Co., 306 Palladlo.

FOR SALE — 40-ACRE FARM NEAR
Duluth; new six-room house; ten
acres cleared; fine cedar grove; good
soil, $2,000. Whitney Wail company,
301 Torrey building. 62

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. 124 East Fifth street. Call at
124 V4 East Fifth street.

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buv Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldiiic, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southwest, where values are
growing upward all the time. Address
E. C. Robertson, 501 Kiam building.
Houston. Tex.

FOR S-A.LE — A LOT 50x75 FOR ONLY
$600; five blocks from new court-
house; easy terms. See Chan Smith,
405 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN—$800 TAKES
a whole block in Stryker & Manley'a
addition; nice level ground; Torrens
title. St. Louis County Realty com-
pany, 809 Torrey building.

FOR SALi:—LOTS, HOUSES. ACRES;
Investments that pay dividends every
month. Talk with Fider, 18 Tliird
avenue west.

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

170-ACRE FARM FRONTING ON
Crow Wing river, thirty acres under
cultivation, seventy acres meadow.
House and barn. Price $20 per acre.
G. A . Rydberg, 417 Torrey building

FOR SALE—160 ACRES IN THE FER-
tUe valley of Rice river, which runs
through the land. Three-quarters of
a mile to Angora on Canadian Nortli-
ern railway, half mile to school. Ten
acres cleared, balance timber. Two
sawmills at Angora. Good frame
house and barn. Best proposition In
the state for a young man who wants
to make a farm from virgin soil and
get first profits out of its fertility.
Price $20 an acre, $1,200 down, bal-
ance long time at 6 per cent. Cali
upon or address J. W. Sherman, An-
gora, Minn.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM GROUND
floor flat; modern except heat. 118
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—P'lVE-ROOM FLAT AT
123% East Fourth street. Inquire
123 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT. HOT
water heated; modern. East end; easy
walking distance; flne unobstructed
lake view, $50. Wahl & Messer
Realty company. 208 Lonsdale build-
ing.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY HEATED
furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing; bath, electric light, gas and
'phone. 628 West Fourth^ reet.

FOR RENT — FINE ^.''URNISHED
front i"oom, all modern conveniences;
use of piano and telephone. 319
Fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT—319 TWENTY-FOURTH
avenue west, four rooms with water,
toilet and sewer; $13 per month. N.
J. Upham company, 18 rhird avenue
west.

K. O. T. M.

>rr»t. DULUTU TKNT, NO. X—MEETS EVERf
^Xifc£?y Monday, 8.15 p. m.. at Macabee hall,

il l.ake avenue north. Vlalllng lDem«

ben alw.iy8 welcome. F. C. Preer,

VnaeK./' rommander. flat *. Munger row. Weet
^^3*^ Dulaih; J. B. GeUneau. record keeoer.

office m haU. Hour*. 10 ». m. to I p. m.. d«U>;

Zenith 'phono. Gr.-ii>d 619-X.
^

A. O. U. W. .„,:«—
FTOELITY UJDOE. NO. 105 — MEETjl
at Maccabee hall. 2X Lake aTonue imrth,

every Thursday at 8 p. m. Vkltlnt

meinliers welcome. M. Coaal. M. ^-^ *•

E. Plerlng. recorder; O. J. Murrold. B*

bander. 217 East Fifth street

MODFJtN SAMAKITANS. _,„, ^^
AU'llA COUNCIL. NO. 1-TAKE NO.
llof that Samaritan degree meeU rlirt

and third ThiirsiUys; beneficent. «*<;oo4

and fourth Ttjursdaya. Lucj A. J*u»ar»

Udy O. 8.; N. B. Morrtaon, O. 8-; W"*
lace P. Welbanka. acrlbe; T. A. Gall. F.

8. First National Bank building.

UNITED OUDER OF FOHESTEBS—
Court F.o«tem Star, No. 86. meoU evert

nrst and tlilrd Tuesday at U. O. F.

hall, comer Fourth avenue weel bo«

First street. Cba». V. Hanson. 0. a,l
•^m- 507 Wist Fifth street: A. R. Olund. •••

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; MOD-
ern except heat. Call 618% East
Second street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat. East First street; fine lake view:
new and modern except heat. Wahl
& Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—VERY FINE SEVBN-
room apartment in new Berkshire
apartments, 731 East First street;

all outside rooms; splendid view.
Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvin building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROO.M APARTMENT
in Adams apartments, 713-715 East
First street; satisfactory references
required. Rental department. John
A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin build-
ing^ _^^__^_^^_^^_^__^

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM AND
board. 228 First avenue west.

FOR RENT—KITCHEN i^.ND LIVING
room, nicely furnished for housekeep-
ing; no children. 405 First avenue
west. Melrose 4635.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, $1 a week and up; light
housekeeping allowed. :;14 East Sec-
ond street.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land fo:* Investment
I 69, Herald.

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 3808 — MEETJ
at U O P. hall. Focith a«nue we*

"nd 'First itrcet. second '"d four*

nicsdays of wch month. Ilarvc, W.

Wl^oonsul: C. P. Earl. ^1"^^* "l»
F. E. Dortmus, deputy; addreea, ». r.

rrclgbt office.

WANTED TO BUY — FARM LANDS,
improved and unimprov^id in twenty,
fortv and eighty-acre tracts, near
Duluth. Whitney Wall Co.. 301
Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—I AM IN THE
market for a lot in Chester Park
division; must be cheip. Address
C 225, Herald.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1226.

>lrs A Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints. 2201 West Fourth
street. Zenith, Lincoln 224-Y.

FOR SALE—10,000 ACItES IN 40 AND
80-acre tracts, close to Hibbing and
Chlsholm; good markets; forty an-
nual payments of $16 each on 40
acres, or $32 each on 80 acres, pays
both principal and Interest. For
further information apply Guaranty
Farm Land company, 416 Lyceum
building, Duluth, Minn.

G. Molsan Is the only French hair dres-
ser In Duluth. Expert In making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and puffs made from combings. Mall
orders promptly filled. 212 W. 1st St

FOR SALE— LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further Information call

on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth ft Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Wolvin building, Duluth,
Minn.

(Ck>ntlnaed on pace 19.)

S. WAROE, GRADUATE MIDWIFE
and nurse. 215 Twenty-sixth avenue
west. Zenith 'phone, Lincoln 200-D.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home, 208 Tenth
avenue west. Ashland. Wis. Infants
cared for.

WANTED TO BUY—I i>.M IN THE
market for a lot in Chester Park di-

vision. Address Herald.

I

*i

CLAN STEWART. NO. 50, O. 8. C.-*

, ISI ^ Meets first and third Wednesday* eeca
'-'^ ^ month. 8 p. m., at U. O. F. hall. corMJ

KourUi avenue w»st and First street. Nan
Kgular meeting. AprU 5. UecUon of

. (leitgHte to Royal Clan convention. Bo».

ert feiiiuwu, cUtef; Don McLennan, setretary; Jotaa

Û nfm' Fin. Bee. 312 Torrey buUdiiig.
^

HOVAL AitCANLM. Duluth CouncU. NOk
1483—Meets second and (uurtb Tuesday
eveiUiigs. Macabee hall, 21 Lake avenuS

north. Clliiloii Brooke, secretary, 401
Columbia buUding.
Meaaba CouncU, No. 149S—Meets fln4

and third Wednesday evenings. Columbt*

hall. Weet end. A. M. Johnson, secretary. Ill Ncitli

TwebUetb avenue west.

WANTED TO BUY—HIGFiEST PRICES
paid for men's old clothing. Phoenix
Dry Cleaning Co. Zenith, 1862-X.
10 Fourth avenue west.

WANT TO BUY—HAVE $9,000 CASH
to purchase central In proved prop-
erty. Address R 358, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — SEVEN OR
eight-room modern house in good
condition; state location and terms.
Address S 57, Herald.

ORDER OP OWLS. DULUTH
Nest. No. 1200—Meetings are bcl4

every Wednesday of each mouth tX

Owls' hall, 118 Weet SuperJol slreek

Joseph E. Feaks, aecreUry. 2i £mI
V Superior street.

LMPUOVED ORDER OF REDMEN.
We-Ke-Ma-Wup Tribe, No. 17. mccU la

loreMers- haU, Fourth avenue weat and

Flist street, every second and foufta

Wednesdays. Visiting members alwaj*

welcome. W. V. Hutchlns. Siichem, Mal>

^1,- _,, deuce 521 East Fourth street, or cu«

gS^ldT^one 21»9-X: "• A- Mcflae. chief of rwrorda

TIMBER LANDS.

PERSON.ii.L—Private home for ladles
before and during confinement; ex-
pert care; everything confidential; In-

fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D..

284 Harrison aven ue, St. Paul. Minn.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 58 Av. W. Zen-
ith 3173; Calumet 173-L.

Wanted to Buy—Highest price for cast-
off men's clothing. N. Stone. 213 W
1st St. Melrose 1834; i:enlth 1134-D.

We buy scconJ-hand lurnlture and
stoves. Lincoln 29o-X. 1«;29 W. Sup. St.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tires. 328 East Su-
perior street. Zenith :i013-D.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, oo5 Palladlo building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES LANI\
all white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire 709 Hammond avenue. Superior,
Wis.

I buy standing timber; also cut-ove»
lands. Geo. Rupley, 615 Lyceum bldg.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES LAND. AH«
white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire "fos Hammonnd avenue. Sups*
rior. Wis.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL— MRS. MARY
Barrel!, matron. 931 London roao.

Zenith 'phone. 1697.

WANTED TO BUY — FOR CASH,
rooming house, hotel or would con-
sider some other business. Call at
once. 509 Torrey building.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to 80,000 acres of tlmbe*
lands for sale. 401 Palladlo BldR.

WANTED TO BUY—OWNERS WHAT
bargain have you in a lot, house, or
fiats; central. Buyer, Uerald.

PICTURE FRAMING.

GU8TAVE HENNBCKSL 211 E. SUP. 81^
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WERRY WAR IN HOUSE

ON THE SENATE BILL

DISFRANCHISING CITIES

CoDgdon s Motion to Kill the

'
Bill Lost By One

Vote.

SL Louis County Farm School

Bill Passed By the

Senate.

Rooseveh Invited to Address

Legislature Next Friday

Evening.

(By m Stma Correapondcnt.)

Bt. Paul, Minn.. April T.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Haycraft-Duxbury-
Weis-Moonan bill, practically dls-

franchlalnK the people of the large

cities so far as legislative representa-

tion Is concerned, which passed the
senate yesterday, reached the house
this morning, and that body imme-
diately took It up and engaged In a
merry war over It that formed one of

the must spectacular contests of the
session and tliat continued well past
the noon hour before it was ended.

Motions, points of order roll calls,

arguments and plain speaking hurled
through the air in quantities almost
bewildering. Qn first reading of senate
bills, when the senate's .siiameful

production was reached. Representa-
tive I'ongdon moved that It be inime-
dlatelv considered, and his motion
prevailed. Then Air. Congdon moved
tliai the bill be indefinitely postponed.

Kei)resentfitlve Harding moved as a
substitute tliat it be placed on the cal-
endar. Representative Robinson moved
the previous question and his motion
carried. 50 to 33. Representative Hard-
ing s motion was lost, 50 for and 52

against. Tlie question then reverted
to Hepre-sentative Congdon's motion to
Indefinitely postpone, and Representa-
tive Davles moved a call of the house.
Speaker pro tern Lennon ruled the

motion out of order, as the previous
question had been moved and adopted.
Representative Pfaender, making the
point that the previous question was
only on Harding's substitute, appealed
from the chair, but the chair was sus-
tained, 61 to 48. This is the first ap-
peal from a ruling this session.

Representative Congdon's motion to

kill the bill was lost, 55 to 56.

Representative Pfaender moved that

STEAMSHIP

STILL FAST

IN THE SAND

Heavy Waves Roll Big Ves-

sel in Her Cradle on

the Keys.

Passengers to Be Taken Off

as Soon as It Is Con-

sidered Safe.

MAY BECOME VICE

PRESIDENT OF MEXICO

Sister Ship of Same Line

Steams Out to Rescue

of IJOO Souls.

Lone Hill Llfr-SavInK Station,
April 7.—Tranimhipnient of pan-
enKrra from the I'rlnEeaa Irene
•wtkm beRTun at 1 u*clo<-k tbln after-
noon, vihen a mirfboat bearins fif-

teen Tvoiiien left the Irene'a lee
Ide and headed away for the relief
•bip, Prins Frledrlcb AVIIhetm. The
ea Im rouKh, but no apprebennlun
la felt for the aafety of the paa-
eugera aa they are trannferred
from the Irene to the relief Mhlp.

SCORES OF

MINERS ARE

ENTOMBED

Ail Chance of Their Escape

Believed to Be

Cut Off.

PEACE iliG

TO THE END

OF .^ AR SUSPENDED

GOVERNOR DEBESA
Of Vera Cruz May Succeed Ramos
Corral as Second Official of Mexico.

(Continued on page 5, 1st column.)

KATSURA TALKS

TO JAP BANKERS

Premier Says There WOl Be

No Change in Finan-

cial Pohcy.
Toklo, April 7.—Marquis Katsura,

the premier and minister of finance,

addressing an audience of bankers at
Kvoto today, said there would be no
change In the government's financial

policy during the coming year. un-
usual expenditures must be raced In

Korea, and also measures for the ure-
venllon of floods and for the develop-
ment of the railroads and the navy
must be undertaken. However, the
necessarv tunds would be secured, he
said, without resort to additional taxa-
tion or foreign loans.
The Improvements In Korea are

planned to e.xtend over a number of
years. The bank of Korea will be able
to finance these. The reconstruction
of the main line of the Japanese rail-

way system into a broad gauge road
has b€en postponed for one year. The
premier counseled conservative action
on the part of the banks in advancing
moey, notwithstanding the accumula-
tio of capital.

PASSEDBY

THEHOUSE

SL Louis County Salary Bill

and Other Local Measures

Approved.

Bill for Rebuilding School-

houses in Forest Fire

District Passed.

JOHN G. LENNON,
Minneapolis Representative, Who Has
Been Presiding During the Illness

of Speaker Dunn.

TO REMOVE

ANYDOUBT

Wilson Bill on Commission

Plan of Government

Passed.

Senate Reapportionment Com-

mittee Discusses the New

Hanson Bill

Lone Hill Life Saving Station. L. I.,

April 7.—The North German Lloyd

liner Prlnzess Irene was still lying

helpless In the gripping sand keys oft

here today, with her 1.720 passengers

still aboard, awaiting transfer to the

Prlnz Friedrich Wilhelm, which has

been sent to her assistance from New
York. The stranded Irene rolls

slightly In the swellng sea and is

deeper In the sand than when she

TENDERLOIN

GEKSCARE

Heavy Bomb Exploded in the

Early Hours of the

Morning.

(Br a Staff CorreMpondent.)
St. Paul, Mmn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—If there really is a doubt
whether under the present home rule

charter provisions of the Minnesota
Constitution the commission form of
government is available for the cities
of this state, a way to resolve that

^

doubt was opened up yesterday after-
noon wlien the house passed the Wilson
senate bill proposing a constitutional
amendment removing all nosslblle lim-
itations upon the power of the cities to
adopt tiie commission plan.
The Constitution now requires a

mayor and citv council In the organiza-
tion of cities, and it is this requirement
that is held by some to mean that the
commission plan, under which the
mayor and council are replaced by five
commissioners—one of whom may eas-
ily be called mayor— is unconstitu-
tional.
The "Wilson bill definitely authorizes

the merging of executive and legisla-
tive branches of citv government In
one body, which will open the way to

(Conelnued on page 11, fourth column.)

NOTRACfoT
MISSING VESSEL

Boat Supposed to Be Man-

chester Haynes Proves to

Be Another One.
Boston, Mass.. April 7.—The schooner

at anchor in the lower harbor, which a

couple of In-bound fishermen reported

as the Manchester Haynes, thirty-eight

days out from Brunswlcit, Ga., proved
today to be another vessel, while an
all-night search of the bay for the
missing Haynes, which was spoken off

the Georges last Saturday, was with-
out result.

Several trawlers sighted and spoke
the Haynes near the Georges bank last

Friday and learned that she had had
an unusually liard passage and was out
of oil and provisions.
Her deck load of hard pine had been

swept overboard. Supplies were ob-
tained from one of the fishermen, and
the Haynes proceeded on a long beat
to windward for this port. Since then
there have been a couple of stiff south-
erly and westerly gales, which may
have blown the Haynes still farther
off shore.

New York. April 7.—"Whafs that!"

exclaimed the Tenderloin with one

voice this morning, and rushed to tho

street. Some one liad exploded a heavy

bomb In front of the basement door at

131 West Forty-fifth »Creet, between

Sixth avenue and Bi^adway, In the

very center of the ; 'l-night district,

set thick with chop houses, lobster

palaces and hotels. 1: was 6 o'clock,

and the Tenderloin wps either getting

Its first beauty sleep or making ready

for it.

The terrific report jarred the whole

neighborhood for fifteen blocks around,

and the force of the e-inlosion blew In

the basement doors o:. vae chop house
and shattered all the . windows. The
upper stories were t,,*' ^tless, and the
ground floor, occupTeu".**" a furrier, was
vacant at the time, so ..uody was hurt,

but a bomb so far fr«- i the East side

quickly drew a crowu of thousands.
In the Hotel Ly.seum. a biscuit's toss

awav. the telephone operator was
blown from his stool and stunned by
the fall. Guests whf tried to learn
through the house exchange what all

the excitement wa;f about, got no
answer and came piling downstairs in

a panic. _ _., ,.
At the Hotel .istor. across the White

Way, at the Knickerbocker, three
Mocks downtown, and the Cadillac, the
clerks at the desks were kept busy
answering inquiries. From the little

Hotel Belmont, in West Forty-fifth
street and the St. James and other
apartment houses, scantily dressed
crowds poured onto the pavements,
surveyed the damage done and went to
bed a'gain. .^ . ...
The police have a theory that the

rase is one of spltework against the
owner of the house, and not an ordin-
ary "Black Hand" bomb-throwing.

Caught in Pancoast Mine of

the Scranton Coal

Company.

Pure h Raging Along an En-

tire Vein of the

Workings:

Sranton, Pa., April 7.—Fifty to sev-

enty-five men employed In the Pan-
coast mine of the Scranton Coal com-
pany at Throop, are entombed in the

inner workings with all chance of es-

cape, it is believed, cut off. Fire is

raging along an entire vein owing to

an engine house having been set ablaze
The mine is equipped with two open-
ings, but the location of the burning
engine room is such as to have cut off

escape by these routes.

The fire is in the working on the
fifty-foot level. Officials, scores of

workmen, volunteer firemen and the
Throop fire department afe working to

(Continued on page 14, 1st column.)

ZEPPELIN FUES

TO ANNIVERSARY

Peace Envoys at El Paso to

Soon Return to San

Antonio.

Drops Parachute Bouquet

Wlule Sailing Over the

Royal Palace.
Frledrichshafen, Germany, April 7.

—

In his dirigible balloon, the new
Deutschland, Count Zeppelin with a
number of passengers set out at 8:25

o'clock this morning for Stuttgarte to

greet King William II, of Wuerten-
burg, and Queen Charlotte on the oc-

casion tomorrow of their silver wed-
ding anniversary. From Stuttgarte,

the airship will proceed to Baden-
Baden and Uuesseldorl.
King William Is an enthusiast

about aerial navigation and in July,
1908. both he and the queen took a
flight with Zeppelin over Lake Con-
stance. It was the first time in his-
tory' that a reigning king and queen
dared such a venture.

Drop* Bouquet.
Stuttgart, Wuertemberg, .\pril 7.

—

The airship Deutschland arrived here
at 3 o'clock this afternoon and circled

over the roval palace, while Count Zep-
pelin dropped a parachute bouquet with
his greetings to the king and queen.
A landing was made in the suburbs,
wheie additional passengers were taken

CHARLES CRISP,
Son of Late Speaker Crisp, Who Is

Clerk to Champ Clark. Mr. Crisp
Is a Georgia Lawyer

DRINKS ACffi

BEFORE, WIFE

Peddler Says He h Failure

and Takes His Own

Ufe.

Wife Fails to !kop Him—

Father of Nine

Children.

Evaristo Madero, Grandfather

of Rebel Leader, Dies

at Monterey.

^Revolutionists Are Deter-

mined That President

Diaz Must Go.

El Paso, Tex., April 7.—Owing to th*
death of his father, Don Evaristo. a.%

Monterey, Mex., yesterday, Don Fran^
Cisco Madero denied himself to visltors»

He has not admitted that peace negO'^

tlatlons have halted, but such undoubt-
edly is the case, temporarily at least.

The peace envoys have had thelf

passports for three days, but hav«
made no effort to use them, and it 10

their present intention to return to

San Antonio, probably today.

They are greatly disappointed at th«i

warlike attitude of the rebel leader*

as shown In dispatches from Chihuahua^
Eighty-three wounded and a nunibep

of prisoners taken by the federals at
Casas Grandes were brought into Jua
rez today. The wounded lay prdne 1

box cars, but w.ere well cared for b^

the escort, which numbered about 201.
Willi the latter were two field piece*
and two rapid fire guns.

Gen. Eugla Lis. recently ordered to
proceed wltli his force from CasaS
Grandes to Chihuahua, ia reported to
have left for tlie latter place.

Women Walk ISO MIIm.
Twenty-five "soldadas," or womeil

camp followers, who had become sepa-
rated from tlieir husbands in the fed-
eral ranks, arrived at Juarez today.
They walked from Chihuahua, 150 mile*,
pusliing a handcar tliat bore their mea-
ger belongings- Where bridges wefo
out tliey forded the streams, carrying
the handcar.
United States customs guards report

a force of 400 Insurrectos at San Ig-
naclo, opposite Kort Hancco, east of
El Paso. The appearance of this forcA
has revived fears of an attack oQ
Juarez.

Dispatches from CuHacan, the capl'

?l

MORE SPRING HOUSE CLEANING AT WASHINGTON.
**********»»»»»«»»»*»*»«* )|C»*»»»)K»»»»»»»»»»»»>H«»»»»

<By a 9tn1l CorreMpondent.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Several measures of lo-

cal Interest In Duluth and St. Louis

county were put up to the governor

as a result of last night's session of

the house, and a number of bills of
importance to Northern Minnesota were
ad.vanced.
The general salary bill, affecting

the salaries of nearly all of the county
officers of St. Louis county, passed the
house, and as It has already passed
the senate It only waits the governor's
signature for the new salaries to go
into effect.
A senate bill, introduced for the St.

L«uis county delegation by Senator
Boyle, vali«lates the recent Duluth
Issue of permanent improvement re-
volving fund bonds, and the house last
night passed It on to the governor.
The Knapp bill, leasing the old state

elevator site at Oneota to the city for a
public dock site was pretty well to-

(Contlnued on page 9, :2nd column.

(Continued on page 10, second coumn.)

BATHIUB TRUST

TRIAL POSTPONED

Publication of Matter From

Washington Nettles the

Judge.
Detroit, Mich.. April 7.—The trial of

the governments criminal case against
the so-called bathtub "trust" has been

postponed from the May to the June
term of the federal court here, because
of certain newspaper articles to which
Judge Dennlson took exception. In an-
nouncing the postponement in court.
Judge Dennlson said:
"The newspapers this morning had

a report purporting to be given out
by the attorney-general's office in
Washington which was grossly im-
proper and verv clearly an extreme
contempt. I think any such publica-
tion on the eve of trial makes a fair

trial impossible ,and I shall order that
case continued over the term.

"I have requested the attorney-gen-
eral to ascertain whether any employe
or assistant in his office is responsible
for giving out such a report, and if so,

that he direct that employe to report
immediately to this court.
"The publication charges in effect

that the present regular panel of tliis

court needed extraordinary watching;
that watchers would be furnished; that
the court was not competent to take
care of Its own affairs and that some of
the defendants had offered to plead
girtlty; of course, a scandalously Im-
proper thing tb be said, even if it is

true.
"I do not think the regular panel of

jurors could maintain an unprejudiced
attitude toward the government after
such accusations as these contained or
directly Implied against the jury.

"I am not inclined to blame the pa-
pers for the publication, although I

think more care should have been ex-
ercised in connection with the publi-
cation." —

Off for Spokane.
Seattle, AVash., April 7.—Theodore

Roosevelt departed for Spokane early
this morning over the Northern Pacific

railway. Mr. Roosevelt said that he
would do little talking today.

Despite the frantic eforts of his wife

to prevent him, Joe London, a peddler

and the father of nint children, com-
mitted suicide at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing by swallowing carbolic acid at his

home on Ninth street between Fourth
and Fifth avenues east.

Mrs. London begg« d and pleaded

with him not to kill himself, but he re-
fused to listen to he:-. He declared
that he was a failure; that everything
seemed to go against him; that he saw
no future before him £ nd that he was
determined to die. His wife tried to

snatch the bottle of pjison from him.
but he drained the contents before her
eves. A physician was hurriedly sum-
moned, but the man was dead when
he got there.
He is said to have become despondent

because he was poor and couldn't get
ahead fast enough. He has also been
greatly worried over i he fact that he
has been arrested several times. The
last time he was convicted of cruelty
to hl8 horse and fined |10 In police
court. It was claimed that he had
worked the animal all day and had not
fed it. He has also beijn brought In on
other minor charges, juch as peddling
without a license.
London was quite a character in the

city. He had lived here the last

twenty-three years iind was well-
known. Besides his wife and children,

he leaves other relatives in the city.

MARTHTwiirBE

SENATE LEADER

To Be Selected By Democrats

in Spite of Opposition

By Bryan.
Washington, April 7.—A caucus of

Democratic senators T'ill be held this

afternoon for the purpose of selecting

a caucus chairman which provision

carries with It the minority floor

leadership. The session will continue
for many hours, it in predicted, as
there appears to be a sharp split over
the question of the eligibility of Sen-
ator Martin for the leadership.
The opposition to the Virginia sena-

tor, whose election had been conceded
prior to the recent visit to Washington
of William J. Bryan, comes from what
is known as the progr* sslve faction and
is led by Senator Ston.; of Missouri.
Today about a dozer admirers of Mr.

Bryan met In the office of Senator
Owen. They agreed, it is understood,
to nominate someone against Senator
Martin, probably Sena.or Stone or Sen-
ator Culberson of Texas, the latter

having resigned the leadership a little

more than a year ago on account of ill

health.
Democrats, who attended the meet-

ing, declared they hac no personal ob-
jection but want for caucus chairman
a young man whose progresslveness has
been established.
Senator Martin's frends are urging

that he Is not a reactionary and that
the fight against him unfair. At 1:15

p. m. today a second conference ofi

Democratic progressive senators was
|

adjourned and it was announced tliat
|

the election this afternoon of Senator
Martin of Virginia as minority leader,

was conceded. .., v.

Senator Newlands, It Is said, will be|
nominated in the cauius against Mar-

i

tin Neither Senators Culberson nor i

Stone would consent to the presentation
of their names as casdldateiL

(Continued on page 6, third column.).

THREE KENOSHA

BOYS IN TROUBLE

Arrested in Chicago, Fined

and Sent Back

Home.
Chicago, April 7.—Three Kenosh^

boys, arrested here early today, werA
sent back to their homes by the policA

after two of them had been fined an4
the third had tried to "bluff" th«
court and had been "•called" by th»

1
Judge.

I Charles Smith and George Williams,
each 18 years old, were fined |5 and

I costs for carrying weapons. Joseph
I

Brick, 20 years old. Interrupted th»
I

proceedings by telling the court to
I lock him up—that he was going to

I

"stick by his pals."

i
The court, in rebuking the youth,

told him to get out before somebody
spanked him and supplemented his re*
mark with the remark that he would

I consign Brick to the Bridewell for 100

I

days If he didn't. Brick cleared.

fastfreTght

is taken off

Delivery of Freight From

Chicago Is Delayed

One Day.

Eau Claire Shi|ipers Wfll

Hold a Meeting to

Protest

At Eau Claire this evening there will

be a meeting of certain of the repre-

sentatives of the Omaha railroad and
some of the business men of the littJo

Wisconsin city, which will be of tho
utmost interest to the shippers of Du-
luth.

Some time ago the Omaha took off

its fast through freight train. Thio
train left Chicago in the evening, and
would arrive at the Head of th«
I.Akes on the second morning, at C
o'clock.
Under the present arrangement tho

freight train does not arrive at Du-
luth until midnight of the second dar
and is unloaded the next morninrt
making the train to all Intents and
purposes twenty-four hours later than
the fast train which was mainlained
until a short time a|;o.

In the neighborhood of Eau Claire
there are a large number of truck
gardeners who send produce to the
Head of the Lakes, and who depend
upon fast delivery to keep their pro-

(Continuotf on page €, first coIumn.>
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CHICAGO DIVORCE

A BINDING ONE

Separation of the Guggen-

heims Held Vafid By

Court of Appeals.
Albany, N. Y., April 7.—The divorce

fcranted Grauce B. Ougrffenhelm from
William Guggrenheim In Chicago in

March, 1901. was uph«»ld by the court

of appeals today. The Gusrgenheims
vera married in Hoboken, X. J., Nov.

80, 1900, and the following January
Cu^icenhelm is allegred to have de-
eerted his wife, who went to Chicago
In February and instituted an action
for divorce. The divorce was granted
€»n March 20, 1901, based upon the
statutory offense alleged to have been
coniiiiitted in Chicago and Mrs. Gug-

genheim was paid 1150.000 in satis-

faction for her claims for alimony.
She returned to New York and on

Dec. 24. of the same year married
.Jules Roger Wahl. Three years later
Guggenheim married Amlee Steln-
berger in Chicago. At the time of the
lllinol.s divorce Mrs. Guggenheim tes-
tified that .she was a resident of Chi-
cago. In 1908 she brought action
against Guggenheim for a divorce un-
der the laws of New York state, claim-
ing that as neither party was a resi-
dent of Chicago, the Illinois divorce
was Illegal and that the defendant
-should maintain her. The lower courts
held the Chicago decree to be valid,
and their decision was upheld by the
court of appeals. .

Choice Stores on Superior,
First and Michigan Sts. See

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
18 Third AvaniM Wast

A CUUE FOR LEPROSY ANNOUNCED.
Consular Reports: An Inmate of the

leper asylum at Cocorlte, Trinidad, has

been declared cured and has been dis-

charged from that Institution. The pa-
tient was a West Indian coolie about 3.i

years of age and of good physique and
average strength before going to the
asylum about two years ago. He wa.s

suffering from the anesthetic form of

leprosy, and about eight months ago
began the so-called Nastln treatment.
At the time of entering the institu-

tion all external and o^her symptoms
were so evident that attending physi-
cians, who have been familiar with
such cases for years, entertained no
possible doubt of Its being a pro-
nounced case of leprosy. He was given
an Injection once a week for about
forty weeks, when he was discharged
as cured.
About twenty other cases are now

being treated at the asylum, some of

them showing an Improved condition
.soon after beginning the treatment,
while others indicate no marked ef-

fects. Although this asylum has been
established here many years, this is th-j

first cure reported and great interest Is

being manifested by the 300 patients.
*

Bis Donation by Okura.
Toklo, April 7.—K. Okura has given

$500,000 to be devoted with a similar

amount donated some time ago by the

emperor, to the relief of the poor and
sick in Japan>

WEATHER:
V

Sole Agency
Knox Hats

Cloudy with snow or rain tonight or Saturday; warmer tonight; moderate southerly to tasterly winds.
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MANY telDGES FOUND TO

BE UNSAFE FOR TRAVEL

dangerous condition; beyond

I

Some Most|B#^Replaced and

Others Need Immediate

Kepairs.

Representatives of Crty En-

gineer's Department Make

Annual Report

YOUR NEW SUIT AND

OVERCOAT FOR EASTER
Is Here and We Ask You to

Come and Inspect the Many
New Spring Styles Saturday

HETHER your price for a suit is $10 or $35
you will find our great stock of new Spring goods
equally interesting. Try on any garment you choose,

whether you buy anything or not. You can thus make
sure, by actual demonstration, what clothes look best

on you. We specially ask every man not familiar with ready-to-

wear clothes to come and see what perfection they have reached,

Spring Overcoat
Hints

We have excellent dark-colored,

Spring-weight overcoats for $12.50.

Gray, tan and Oxford light-weight

cheviots and worsteds, $18.00. At
this price we have a special Oxford
coat, with lapels and edges silk-

faced.

New Spring overcoats, full silk-

lined, in tans, grays and mixtures,

$20.00.

Spring-weight overcoats, silk-

lined to the edges, lapels silk-faced,

in a number of fashionable fabrics,

$25.00.

About Spring
Suits

Only by looking at them, can you

gfct a true idea of the immense va-

riety of Spring suits on display here.

Light and dark gray tweeds and

cheviots; tan worsteds; plaids,

stripes, checks, mixtures — every

fashionable Spring color, pattern

and fabric is represented here.

The suits are cut in the prevail-

ing fashions for men and young men,
and are strictly up-to-date in every
respect.

MOTHERS BRING YOUR BOYS
TO SEE OUR MAGNIFICENT NEW UNE

OFJUVENILE WEARABLES FOR SPRING
Boys' and children's better made Suits, Topcoats, PTats,

Caps, Knicker Trousers, \\'ash Suits, Underwear, Pajamas,
Night Robes, Neckwear. Shirts, Blouse Waists, Holeproof
Hosiery, Rompers, Overalls, Tam-O-Shanters, Suspenders,

Belts, etc., all modestly priced.
'

Boys' Confi r m a t i o n
Suits, in blue and black,

single and duble-breasted
or Norfolk styks, serges

and unfinished worsteds,

$5 to $13.50.

Little Boys' Top Coats and

Reefers, new ideas in smart waves

and colorings—$2.95 to $10.

Oak Hall Boys' Suits, with ex-

tra pair of trousers, $6.

SUPERIOR STREET—SECOND AVENUE WEST

»
m

»

*
t
t

»
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Many Duluth bridges, some of them
much traveled, were found to be in de-
plorable condition by Inspectors Ed-
ward W. Johnson and Charles G. Voss
of the city englneeriagr department, who
have about completed the annual
spring inspections of bridges.
Recommendations are made that

some of them be condemned and rebuilt;
that others be closed to traffic until
needed repairs can be made; that some
be replaced by concrete culverts and
fills, and that extensive improvements
be made on othern. In no Instances
were the parts of bridges used by street
cars found to be in poor condition.
Most of the steel bridges, or those
which have steel superstructures, were
found to be in need of scraping and
repainting.

!«ouie BrMJrea i^hould Be Clotted.
The bridge over Lesier river on the

Snively road was in such poor shape
that it is believed that a heavy spring
rain would wash it away; that at Sixty-
third avenue east and Superior street
was characterized as being in such
dangerous condition that It ought to be
closed at once, and the same is said of
that on the Howarl and Gtiesen
road near the Villa Scholastica. The
recommendation is niadeJthat most of
the bridges on OQ^ula Street, all of
which are used by rftreet cars, be torn
down as soon as possible and concrete
culverts with fills put in to replace
them.

(
i

The city will be Junable to do any-
where near the amfcunt of work which
is recommended in the Inspectors' re-
port. The repairs alone would cost a
big sum of money, while the rebuilding
of bridges, and the replacement of oth-
ers would call for the expenditure of
tens of thousands of dollars. The
money isn't available, and present indi-
cations are that the extensive Improve-
ments will have to wait some years. The
best that can be done is to make tem-
porary repairs: In .most cases, and to put
In new bridge* or tlie concrete culverts
and fills gradually, at the rate of two
or three a year at the outside.

Detailed Report.
The complete report, with the excep-

tion of the bridges at New Duluth,
which are not in good shape, is as fol-
lows:
Lake avenue viaduct.—Steel should

be scraped and given a good coat of
paint. Wooden railing badly In need
of repairs.
Ninth avenue east bridge over D.

& I. R. Ry.—Good condition except one
plank in Hooring bad.
Thirteenth avenue east and First

street— Rail on south side loose. The
steel in this bridge was given a good
coat of paint In 1910; in good condition.

Lester river bridge, on Snively road
—This bridge is in bad shape and in

case of a heavy spring rain is in dan-
ger of being washfd out. Both hulk-
heads are badl*' rotted and settled.
Center pier has hfr a temporarily braced
up since last Insi^rection. in 191».
Amltv creek bridge, near the Brian

farm—tn very bad condition, beyond
repair; should be torn down as soon as
possible and be replaced by concrete
culvert.
Amity Creek bridge, near Snively

road—In bad condition; no immediate
repairs needed, but will soon have to
be rebuilt, same as above mentioned
bridge.

Sixth avenue west viaduct—Steel
badly in need of scraping and paint-
ing; east and south approaches were
rebuilt this winter. The west approach
was rebuilt in 1909.

Fifth avenue west viaduct—Decking
recently repaired; piling In fair condi-
tion.
Tenth- avenue west viaduct—New

planking and stringers needed. Old
ones are badly rotted. Steel in good
condition.
Twelfth avenue west and Superior

street—In fair condition. Slight re-
pairs needed to footings and roadway.

Garfield avenue viaduct—Steel in

good condition. Slight repairs needed
to sidewalk. Railing should bo scraped

»J
I
and painted. Roadway paved with

{ I creosote blocks In 1910.
Twenty-seventh avenue west viaduct

—Repairs needed on footings and pil-

ing which are badly rotted. Railing
needs slight repairs.
Twenty-first a\et^e west dock—In

good condition.
Oneota street and Thirty-seventh ave-

nue west bridge—In fair condition. One
pile supporting sidewalk on south end
broken off. Bulkhead at west end In

bad shape, timbers being badly rotted.

Oneota street an* Fortieth avenue
west bridge—In v«ry bad condition
except a part used by the street cars,
which is reinforced with new piling.

New sidewalk and railing needed.
North approach Is also In poor condi-
tion and should be closed to heavy
traffic , ^ , . ,

Oneota street and Forty-third ave-
nue west bridge—lo very poor condi-
tion except part used by street cars,

piling and footings badly rotted. New
planking In roadway and sidewalks
laid in 1910.

, „ . . .^
Oneota street and Forty-ninth ave-

nue west bridge—In bad condition.

Street car company made some repairs
to footings in 1910. This bridge, like

the ones at Fortieth and Forty-third
avenues has been reinforced by the
street car company by placing a row
of piling through the center of the
bridge thus making It safe for the
large double truck cars. These bridges
should be torn down as soon as pos-
sible and be replaced with concrete cul-
verts and fills. , „
Fortv-thlrd avenue west and Rene

street bridge—Bulkhead at east end in
poor shape. Footings badly rotted.

Roadway in good condition.
Fortv-sixlh avenue west and Rene

rtreet bridge—In poor condition; no
immediate repairs needed. This bridge
i.s not used much.

Sixty-first avenue west and Grand
.tvenue bridge—Piling and caps badlv
rotted. Repairs needed to sidewalk
and railing. Street car company's
right-of-way in good condition.
Twentv-sixth avenue and Third

street bridge—In good condition; re-
paired bv street car company in 1910.

Fifty-fifth avenue and Polk street
bridge—In fair condition. New side-
walk and railing built in 1910. Piling
at southwest corner badly rotted. Road-
way In good condition.

Fifty-seventh avenue west and Polk
street bridge—Roadway and sidewalk
on west side recently repaired. Piling
and caps badly rotted. Safe for Ught
traffic. West side only part used, east
side being fenced off.

Fifty-ninth avenue west and Polk
street bridge—Roadway In fair condi-
tion. Piling and caps badly rotted.

Slxty-.-^eventh avenue west and Grand
avenue bridge—In good condition.

Se\enty-thlrd al'.enue west and
Grand avenue bridge—In good condi-
tion. Recently rebuilt for street car
traffic.
Seventy-first avenue west and Pulaski

street bridge—Roadway in good condi-
tion. Piling and caps badly rotted.
Safe for light traffic.

Forty-third aveuwe east and Lom-
bax'd street bridge—Recently repaired
in good condition.

Sixtieth avenue east and Superior
street bridge over Lester river—Road-
wav and sidewalk in good condition.
Steel rusting, badly in need of scraping
and painting.

Sixty-third avenue east and Superior

street bridge—In very dangerous condi-
tion. Beyond repair; stiould be closed
to traffic at once.
Twenty- fourth avenue west bridge

over Miller's creek—Caps badly rotted.
Railing on west end in bad condition.
Roadway In fair condition.
Boulevard bridge near Twentieth ave-

nue west—In good condition. Painted
in 1910.

Howard and Gnesen road, near Villa
Scolastlca, bridge—In very dangerous
condition; should be closed to traffic at
once. First bent on south end lyider-
mlned and hanging In air. Bottom of
bents badly rotted. Railing in bad
condition. Several stringers cracked;
all have been turned over once.
Howard and Gnesen road, near Ken-

wood, over Chester creek—In poor con-
dition. Cords badly rotted. Slight re-
pairs recently made, but will have to
be rebuilt in a short time.

Fifth avenue east and Tenth street
bridge—Bents badly rotted. Railing
and decking in need of repairs.
Glass street and Hallenback street

bridges over Mission creek Fond du

Lac—In
repair.
One Hundred and Thirty-third avenue

west dock—In good condition.
One Hundredth avenue dock—In fair

condition, except corner badly heaved
by Ice.
On Thomson road over Kingsbury

creek bridge—Bulkhead at south end
badly rotted. Roadway in fair condi-
tion.

, ^
Keene's creek bridge at Sixlv-nlnth

avenue and Tacony street—Recent re-
pairs have put this bridge in good con-
dition, except slight repairs needed to
railing. Decking In good concition.
Hermantown road bridge aboi'e One-

ota cemetery—in dangerous condition;
beyond repair. There Is practically no
travel over this bridge.
Hermantown road bridge half mile

north of Belt Line powerhouso—Dan-
gerous condition; beyond repair.
Buchanan street dock—In fslr con-

dition. Should have one c eat or
anublng post. Guard rail at north and
needs repairing.
Morst street dock—In fair condlti.^n

except twenty feet of face at south-
west corner should have thre© new
piling and guard rail.
Marvin street dock—In good condi-

tion. Repaired In January, 1911.
Cascade creek and Cascade street

bridge—Roadway In good ccndition.
Steal needs scraping and painting.
Cascade creek and Seventl street

bridge—In good condition except needs
one piece of railing. Repaired in 1910.
Cascade creek and Eighth street

bridge—In good condition. ISepaired
Irv 1910.
Cascade creek and Ninth street

bridge—Trestle work in fair condi-
tion except some caps which are rot-
ting. Decking and railing badly in

need of repairs.
Tlscher creelc bridge at Carlisle ave-

nue and Stornaway street—In fair con-
dition. No immediate repair* needed.
Tlscher creek bridge at St. Andrews

street and Waverly avenue—In fair
condition. Should have lieavy stringers

^for heavy teaming.
Tlscher creek bridge at Lewis street

and Columbus avenup—In fair condi-
tion, except needs repairs to railing.
Tischer creek bridge at Hardy street

and Columbus avenue—In fair condi-
tion. No immediate repairs needed.
Tlscher creek bridge at Victoria

street—In fair condition. No imme-
diate repairs needed.

Tlscher creek bridge at "Woodland
avenue—Caps badly rotted. Recent re-
pairs have put the trestle work in fair
condition. New decking needed.

"Two bridges over Tischer creek and
St. Marie street—Badly decayed beyond
repair. These bridges could be dis-
pensed with by turning the creek on
the north side of St. Marje street.
Twelfth avenue west and First alley

bridge—Abuttments badly decayed be-
yond repair. Should be rebuilt.

All-Wool Bine Serge Suits. $10,
Winners," 115 East SuperiorAt the "3

street.

The store that takes a lot of pains
to make Its advertising serviceable
to you has earned your favor and In-
terest.

*'TIli: QIDDINQ CORNER'' Superior St. at Fir$t Avenue

HIS Girls' Shop has won first place among girls*

shops of the northwest because it is built on
specialized service, offering the right kind of garments, in the

right kind of styles, and fashioned on lines especially drafted to con-

form to the needs of growing girls of various ages and proportions;

moreover, the workmanship is splendid and prices are reasonable!

It is a wonderful Girls'-wear service—it provides entire outfits for the wee
Cradle Infant, the Little Toddling Tot, Kindergarten and Grammer-grade Girls and

Junior Misses—Selections are bounteous in all lines, and styles are smart and snappy.

P^^Xq For Big Girls: Wide selections in remarkably smart Custom-Tailored and Novelty
VUcttO Styles of fine Serges, Worsteds, Coverts, Engli.sh jMixtures, Mannish Suitings, etc.

Custom Tailored Coats at $11.50 to $30—Novelty Coans at $7.50 to $30.

Coats fen* Smaller Girls— An almost endless variety of plain and fancy

styles in Pongee, Silk, Linen, Mohair, Serge, Worsted, Covert and Novelty
^fixture Materials—including Fine Li nes of White Coats and beautiful Tropi-

cal Worsteds. Popular Priced Coats, at $3.50 to $10—Exclusive Styles at

$7.50 to $19.50.

T|.|-.^I^Y* Qii^-fc* Plain Tailored and Novelty Suits, in plain colors, novelty checks, hair-

J^*^^'^* Olill»o«
jjj^g stripes and mixtures. In 'Cut," Tailoring and Style, they bear the

stamp of High-class makers. Prices $19.50 to $35.

A Special Value at $19.50 is a strictly plain tailored model, a contrasted

Silk Lining, 3-button Coat with large Lapel.s, and new Straight Skirt, cut

not too narrow, yet narrow enough for style.

T\^£^QQ^Q* For Every-day Wear—Hundreds of Sn.art Wash Dresses in Ginghams, Percales,
J/rco5CO« Reps Linens, etc.—Smaller sizes $1 to $5. Larger sizes, $2.25 to $7.50.

Exclusive Styles in Wash Dresses— "Beautiful White, Natural and Colored
Linens, in high-class styles and qualities; also fine Lingerie Dresses.

Prices $5.75 to $25.

For Dressy Wear— Charming little Frocks, of White Serge, Eolienne,
Foulard. Voiles and Veiled effects of Marquisette-over-silk. Prices $15.00
to $30.00.

Alto Pretty Wearables in White Serge Suite, White Serge Skirts, Tailored Dress Skirte

for General Wear, Serge and Linen Peter Thompsons, Middy Suite, Rain Capes, Etc.

In the Infant Shop
Complete Spring lines of White Skirts,

and Dresses in Plain, Lace or Embroidery
trimmed, and Hand Embroidered styles

—

Also Colored Wash Dresses, Rompers and
Creepers—Long^ and Short Coats, Bonnets,

Shoulder Shawls, Flannels, Bibs, Bootees

and other Babyrwear necessities and Lux-
uries—Also a fine line of Novelties.

Spring Headwear for

Little Folks
Clever Styles in Hats and Bonnets of

Tuscan, Leghorn, Milan, Chip, etc.

Also extensive assortments of Cloth
Headwear, and Silk or Crocheted Bon-
nets.

Prices, 60c to $5.00.

Splendid Selections of Kimonos, Lounging Robes and Dainty
Underwear for Misses and Children.
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**Oidding Corner'''—Superior St. at First Ave.

Easter Millinery
Gidding Hats are marked by an ap-

pealing note of Refinement, Style and

Good Taste—for our own New York
milliner sent abroad, and the fact

that we buy only of houses of

high repute and employ design-

ers of unusual skill and talent

enables us to present millinery

that is distinctive and dif-

ferent; yet the price* are only

ordinary.

Tailored Hats at $7.50. $10
and $12.00.

Semi-Dress Hats at $15 to $80.00.

Elaborate Pattern Hats at $25 up.

WestfitKOM ff

(

A. JeoBcn, S30 North 67th

^•^^'^^^^'^^^k^^i^^k^

BRABTCB OFFICES I |
Ave. W. ». J. SforaD, 316Vi WortK Central A^e.

>^M

Easter Gloves arc a small but important part of the Easter

Outfit; for Fine Gloves are the first mark of

a well-groomed appearance—Perrin Gloves are the acme of glove ex-

cellence and we are ready with full selections in all lengths, sizes and

colors, at $1.35 to $5.00.

Popular Priced Suits

$25, $29.50, $32.50, $35, $39.50 and $45

Smart models in Black and Navy Serges, and Handsome

Mixtures with the imprint of fine tailoring strongly marked in every

line and every seam.

Plain Custom-Tailored Suits at $35 to $65 con-

stitute one of the chief features of this specialized Gid-

ding garment service for women.

street Coats at $15 to $35
Hosts of Styles in Plain Tailored and Novelty Coats of black

MAY RETURN

TO SCOTLAND

Rev. John G. Leitch Asks Re-

lease From Charge at West-

minster Church.

West Duluth Pastor WHl Sever

Connections With Congre-

gation After May 1.

Rev. John G. Leitch, pastor of the

Westminster Presbyterian church,

Fifty-eighth avenue west and Ramsey
street, may go to Scotland, liis native

country, to preach.

He wants to enter a new field and
last evening at the annual meeting of

the consregatlon aslted to be released
from the charge at West Duulth after
May 1. He stated that in all probabil-
ity lie would either go to Scotland or
Canada.

Rev. Mr. Leitch declined t.
his j>lans for the future when asked
about them today. He said that the
matter had not been settled. It is un-
derstood that his release will be grant-
ed and that other arrangements will be
made for continuing the services at the
church after May 1. He has been pas-
tor of tlie church for two and a half
years.
At the annual meeting of the con-

gregation last evening William Town-
er and John Gaibraith were elected
elders to succeed tliemselves for a term
of three yoars. John Gaibraith was
elected trustee for a three-year term
and William Towner for a term of one
year. , , .

Satisfactory reports were heard from
all departments of church work. The
report of the church treasurer shows
that the church finished the year of
I'jlO almost free from debt.

NIGHT AND

DAY-SHffT

Alger-Smith M Will Begin

Season's Run on

Monday.

WiU Employ 300 Men-
Other Mills Preparing

to Start.

With night and day shifts, work will

begin Monday at the Alger & Smith
sawmill at West Duluth on the sea-

son's cut of 50,000,000 feet of lumber.
Steady employment will be given to

about 300 men for the next few months.
The opening of the season is about two
weeks earlier than was expected. It

was Intended to begin operations about
tlie last week in April, but on account

- of the large number of logs on liand,
the work will be begun earlier,

o discuss
I Beginning Monday, the sawmill will

"" "" " operate night and day. It is expected
that the Rainy Lake mill will start up
about April 15 and the Red Cliff people
expect to operate as ijoon as the ice is
out of the booms.

and navy serges„..^ ..„,^ -^.t,v., Fine Mannish-Mixture Worsteds, English

Homespuns, etc.—Faultless Style and Supremely good tailoring

are the features that good tailors have stamped upon them. But

for Distinctiveness, many show the new extreme revers, hood

effects. Sailor collars. Empire waist-lines, etc. Prices $15, $19.50,

$22.60, $26, $29.60, 32.60 and $36. And each garment a remark-

able value at its price.

Tailored Serge Street Dresses

at $25.00 to $29.50
'

Jtiiintv styles in Black and Navy Serge Dresses, also

Shepherd checked worsteds, with lace yoke and sleeves,

and some braid trimmed, or finished in Beaded designs.

Also two special values in Dotted Foulard Street or

Afternoon Dresses, special at $19.50.

New Arrivals in Wash Dresses
at $3.00, $3.50. $4.00, $4.25, $5.00 and up.

Noat styles in Gingham, Percale and Lawn, suitable

for home wear, etc.

-,. e*t • 1 J.d^-tA AA. Smartly Tailored Styles In Panama.

Dress Skirts at ^PIO.OU. semes. E-dor central wear.

PETTICOATS—In Cotton Messaline at $3—in fine Heather-

bloom at $3.75—in Taffeta at $5—and in Silk Messaline at $6.75.

Easter Blouses
FANCY BLOUSES of Chiffon over-silk, Marquisettes and

Voiles in Beaded and Embroidered Designs, in White, Fashion-

able shades, and Bulgarian Embroidery—and some with real

Irish and Cluny laces. .Prices $6.75 to $35.

OVER WAISTS, inAlso the New and Stylish CHIFFON
Beaded or Embroidered Styles.

LINGERIE WAISTS—A large and varied showing of Dainty

Lingerie Waists, at $2.75, $3.50, $5 and up. In many instances

we are showing more than a dozen styles, at a single price—in

high and low neck, and long or short sleeves, in simple styles,

or trimmed with fine laces and Hand Embroidered Designs.

Spring Underwear
Complete Spring and Slimmer lines of Kayscr's fine spring-

needle-knit undergarments, in Silk, Lisle and Cotton, fashioned

to conform with the new styles in tight-fitting Gowns—Union
Suits and Separate Pieces, in medium and light weights; long

and short-sleeved styles; also without sleeves, including Shield

Vests and Opera Vests.

Also full lines of Misses' and Children's Underwear, in all sizes,

from 4 to 16 years.

Children's Garments at 25c and up.

Ladies' Union Suits at 50c and up.

Ladies' Cotton and Lisle Vests at 25c and up.

Spring Styles in Undennuslins
Your figure and the fit of your gown depend much upon the Un-

dcrmuslins you wear—with the close-fitting styles that now pre-

vail, undermuslins must be of fine, soft materials, and must be

properly cut. well fitted, and well finished. And that's the kind

of Undermuslins we carry! All manner of styles, for purses of

all capacity!

COMBINATIONS $1.25 TO $18.50

GOWNS $1.25 TO $18.00

PRINCESS SLIPS at $2.00 TO $18.00

SKIRTS AT $1.25, $2.75 and up to $55

Full Lines of Popular Priced and Higher Grade Cor-

sets at $1.00, $2.25, $3.50, $5 and up—and Skilled

Corset Service in the Fitting and Altering of Corsets.

WEST DULUTH

W. CO. MEETS

Interesting Sessitn Is Held

at Home of Mrs. W. F.

Bailey.

An interesting meeting of the West
Duluth branch of the W. C. T. U. was
held yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. W. F. Bailey of 1220 Central

avenue. Mrs. T. B. Jones was leader
of the meeting and her subject was
"Forces For and Against Alcohol.
Among those who took part in the dis-

cussion were Mrs. G. W. Smith and
Kev. Hugo J. P. Sellnger.
The meeting was opened with de-

votional exercises, after which there

was a business session. A collection

was taken up for a crippled girl. Also
a collection of articles was taken up
for the visiting nurse of the Associ-

ated Charities to dispose of. Mrs- J-

T Culbertson. state secretary of tne

work among woodsmen, reported on
the holding of Saturday evening meet-
ings at the Bethel, consisting of lunch-

eon and religious exercises. The at-

tendance, she reports has grown from

Mrs l.v'ons contributed to the musl-
oal program with several solos and
Miss Mary Shesgren gave a reading.

TRACHOMA AT

WEST DULUTH

ASK an TO

BUY PARK SITES

Oneota Improvement Club

Selects Two Locations

for Playgrounds.
The Oneota Improvement club will

ask the city park board to purchase
tlie sites for two parka this spring.

One location suggested is at Forly-
flfth and Halifax street. near the
Oneota school, and the other between
Fortieth and Forty-first avenues west
and Seventh and Eighth streets, near
the Merrltt school, now in course of
construction.
Other matters were also discussed

at the meeting last evening, but no
definite action taken.

Plead Not (iiiilty.

Daniel Fltzpatriok, proprietor of the
Cody hotel at West Duluth, and John
McDonald and F. Neston, pleaded not
guilty to furnishing liquor to Albert
Perkins, a minor, when arraigned in
police court this morning. The trials
were set for next Wednesday morning.

West DulutlT Briefs.

For finest .shoes and best repairing
at lowest prices go to Gust Johnson,
5701 Grand avenue.
A meeting of the "West Dulutli Com-

mercial club will be held this evening.
Several Important matters are to come
up for consideration and a full attend-
ance of members is urged.
Erastus Burr of ^SVJ AVadena street

has gone to Virginia on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Holt of Virginia
are guests at the home of Mr. and Mr.s.

L. J. Brotherton of North Fifty-seventh
avenue west.
A farewell party was given Wednes-

day evening at the home of Mrs. i:>ell-

burn for Donald Seymour, who left last

evening for Winnipeg, where he will

live this summer. Tho.se present at the
affair were: Leonard Seymour, .\ndrew
Dunn, Andrew Meldahl. Albert Marlow,
Fergus Johnson, Guy Nettleton, Siguard
Bergum, Ewald Lund, Warren Crosby,
Alec Bethune and Donald Seymour.
John McDonald, a bartender at the

Cody hotel was arrested yesterday on

Silk Petticoats $2.95
The woman who is glad to get a $5 Silk Petticoat at

$2.95 can do so here tomorrow. The opportunity is ebb-

ing. Blacks and blues, only.
,

TailormadeCoats
for general dressy wear, also for the

lake and sea shore trip you are al-

ready planning.

The Long Serge Coat is the

strong note of Fashion this Spring.

The hundreds of brand new serge

Coats start at $19.50, $25, $27.50»

$32.50 to $47.50.

An unusual showing of English

Serge Coats at $32.50, with long

revers and broad front. Everybody's

size.

Individuality is the touch stone

—

The Store of (iuallty." ^^'^T

Easter Hats
js'ot a few French Hats and a few dozen Easter

Bonnets to give an idea of the favored style.*?, but
literally hundreds of transcendentally beautiful mil-
linery buds—the fairest flowers that grow in Fash-
ion's garden this spring.

Appurtenances include a typical French room,
prompt and efficient service and all it implies.

Tailored Hats without number, Dress and semi-
Dress models—beflowered, plumed and feathered
after the manner of Paris.

!Every woman wishing an Easter Bonnet (and
whjit woman doesn't), may find here the individual

type best suited to the contour of her face and form.
Prices withal are so modest—it's a matter of

sur])rise to people who don't know us!

Alluring Suits
If some one were to whisper in

your ear, *'Silberstein's sell Suits

that are as near the suit ideal as the
art of tailoring can make them,'*

wouldn't you sit up and take notice?

If we were to add we've never had
such a Spring Suit season up to date

Taiiorcii
I before, you'd be certain to come
here and look over our unusual as-

sortment of classy models.

If you desire a "bench-tailored"

product, they are here at $50 up—

•

and they are nowhere else.

Popular priced models? VesI
lots of them from $25 up.

There is every kind of suit in

Fashion's notebook—all craning

their necks to show off their punctil-

ious exclusivcness and individuality,^

Baby Craft Shop
invites mothers who like their little ones to appear well-

dressed, ar d at the same time to be snug and healthful, to

see the ncAV Spring Clothing it has to offer.

Coats a:id Dresses, white and colored : a vast assortment
of Mull Caps and Bonnets. Dresses are genteel, the '*Di>ro-

thy" and tJie "Geisha" arc among the newest of these. See
the Middy Blouse Dress, white and colors for 2 to 6-yearr»

olds.

Dainty white Party Dresses, lace or embroidery trim-

med, from $2.50 to $10. Long white Baby Coats, cashmere
and silk, beautifully tho simply embroidered, from $4.50

to—but wliy continue—the whole story is visually told aa

you step off the elevator on the third floor.

Lovely Waists
Surprizing the array

one sees here at $1.
Any quantity of lace
and embroidery trim-
med models — high
neck and short sleeves:
all lace trimmed
Waists, pin i uckt, high
neck and short sleeves—all for a dollar bilK

Good little

Waists with black and
white stripes at $1.25.

- New arrivals in white
Marquisette Waists
with Oriental embroid-
ery, the new fashion
at 1^.75, I6.&0 and up.

' ^ -

/

a charge of selling liquor to a minor.
He furnl.shed |100 bail for his appear-
ance in police court.
Watch repairing. Hurst, W. Duluth.

PREACHERS FRKE OX THIS BOAT.
St. Louis Kepublic: Preachers will

be carried free on the Mlssl.ssippl river

steamer G. W. Hill, owing to a reque.st

made by the late Capt. G. W. Hill, who
ilied .several weeks ago at hl.s home in

Alton. He was one of the owners of

the steamer, and said that it had al-

ways been his custom to carry preach-
ers free on any steamer of which he
was the individual owner, and he
wanted this boat to accord the same
privileges to clergymen as long as It

bore his name.
, ^^ ^

Capt Hill said that he began that
lustcm' on the first steamer he owned
and operated, which was on the Des
Moines river in Iowa in the early BOs.

While on a trip down the river from
Fort Des Moines, now Des Moines, he
found that one of his most prosperous-
looking pa.ssengers was a preacher.
He at once refunded the fare, which
was 110, and ever afterwards made it a
rule to carry preachers on the com-
plimentary list.

"William Toskey. 27 years old. a
laborer at the Zenith Furnace company,
who boards at 5508 Waseca street, may
be deported to Austria, because he is

suffering from trachoma, a rare and
very contagious disease ol the eyes.

To«»key has been in Duluth eighteen
months and prior to that, says that he

resided in the state of I'ennsylvanla

for five years. The health department
is preparing data on his case and it will

submitted to the ' :—...<-" -<>ri-immlKration offl-

of liaving Toskey

NORTHERN tkUNk CO.
TRUNKS* BAGS, CASES.

Wc Arc Makers. "" 228 West First Street.
EILERT BROS.

be . _- ---
cers with the view

The iTealth department is trying every
means to keep the disease from spread-

ine at West Duluth. There are at the

present time, three otlier cases besides
Toskey's.

PLANS FORENTERTALMNG
GRAND LODGE MLMBEUS.

A meeting of the general commit-
tee in charge of the arrangements for

tlie entertainment of delegates and
other details incident to the gathering
of the grand lodge of the Scandi-
navian Good Templars of Minnesota in

Duluth, June 22. 23 and 24. will be
held this evening at the home of Gust
Hedman, 912 North Fifty-ninth ave-
nue west. It is expected that among
other things, the committee will have
decided what hall will be used as head-
quarters for the convention.

ONLY ONE DAY LEFT
If you or ycur friends have neglected to see and have ex-

plained the New Phinciple of Improved Front Lacin.s^

shown by Mrs. Gleason, expert corset fitter, representinj:^

••THE IMPROVED FRONT LACED."

Advertise in The Herald

CHINAMEL
DEMONSTRATION
FRIDAY t SATURDAY

Call and see the new Interior and
furniture finish demonstrated. It is

pimple to apply. Any one can do it

and It is fine. Demonstrator here
from the factor Friday and Satur-
day.

Wieland & Wade,

^
320-331 Central Avenue.

by all means come to our corset department tomorrow, the

last day, and just see for yourself. It is being predicted that

Front Lacing will be the only method of the future. You'll

want to have it explained to you.

It brings out all the improvable features, all the beau-

tiful lines of the figure.

You must see this great improvement.

Don forget : tomorrow the last day.

CORSET DEPARTMENT, THIRD FLOOR.

$ilber$tcin$Bondy€o.

I

:ll eisti

SHOES

THE BURLEY & STEVENS AND
McELWAIN MAKE.

Our Prices Are Less Be-

cause Our Expense Is Less

Thl.s is a bust of the late Count Tolstoi, made hy .Joseph Kratina. a

Bohemian sculptor. Mr. Kratina knew Tolstoi and gaw him not long before his

death. Though this* bust was made bo near the end of his liie, the face dis-

plays more of animation than of passivity and resignation which one wouWl
expect to find. It was Kratina's belief that he saw in Tolstois face thl« resur-

gence of his earlier vigor and Intensity.

THE NAMi:: OF
SHOE REPA.IR-

ING F'A\<[E

A Positive Savins of From SSc to $1.S8 a

Pair for Every Member of the Family.

!GOPHER WORKS

17 SECOND AVE. WEST

/
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MARINE NEWS
NEW STEEL STEAMSfflP FOR

THE OnaGO-DULUTH SERVICE

n—JB"!

low ptagre of Marfh. 1S96. They •will
orobably rise 0.3 foot during April,
1911.
LAke Erie is the same stage as last

month, 0.69 foot lower than a year ago,
0.76 foot below the average stage of
March of the last ten years. 2.88 feet
below the high stage of March, 1887,
and 0.14 foot above the low stage of
March, 1896. ^t will probably rise 0.6

foot during April, ifll.
Lake Ontario is OBO foot higher than

last month. 0.79 fool lower than a year
ago. 0.76 foot iQwel than the average
stage of March of She last ten years,
2.8.') feet below the Wlgh stage of March.
1886. and 0.66 foot above the low stage
of March. 1897. It will probably rise
0.7 foot during April, 1911.

FOR RENT
No. 215V^ West Flrat Street and .Seo-
oud Fluor, 40xS0 feet, to be rented
together; flrst-elRHM plaee for light
uianiifaeturlug. tailor shop, cigar
factor}-, etc. Hot wntrr heat.

A/IYEZRS BROS. CO..
205 THE LYCEUM.

The new steel steamship Minnesota
ts now being constructed by the Mani-
towoc Drydock & Shipbuilding com-
pany, for the Chicago & Duluth Trans-
portation company.
The Minnesota Is a steel steamer

810 leet over all, 3,000 tons measure-
ment and a speed of seventeen miles

hour. She has a sleeping capacity
300 pas-'sengers and will be one of

the mo.st modern pas.senger steamships
on thf» tlreat Lakes.
A special feature with this steamer

Is the dining room, which Is located
on the promenade deck with large
©hserxatlon windows, permitting the
passengers to enjoy the lake and river
Bienery while eating their meals.

pnr
for

THE MINNESOTA.
Every attention has been paid to the

comfort and safety of the passengers
and every stateroom Is equipped with
white enamel berths instead of the old
wooden berth front.s. The Minnesota
will be completed on or about June
l.'>. She will leave Chicago at 3 p. m.
eacli Saturday during the aeasoa uf
navigation and will deliver freight and
passengers at Duluth at 9:30 a. m.,
Tuesday.

In aildltlon to the Minnesota, the
C'liicago & Duluth Transportation com-
pany will operate this season the
steamships Minnetonka and Minne-
kahta. These latter steamers will
have a limited passenger capacity,
leaving Chicago every five days
throughout the season.

NOT READY

TO SHIP YET

No Ore WiU Be Handled

Before Latter Part of

April

Cars Being Loaded But Not

for Immediate Ship-

ment

As far as the officials of the Duluth,
Mlssabe & Northern railroad know, no
©re will come down to the local docks
tinlil the latter part of the month. This
^as the opinion given this morning by
president W. A. McGonagle.

At the present time some loading is

being done from some of the stock piles
Into ears. This Is done simply because
In some instances the stock piles are
fetting too large for convenience. This
oes not mean, according to the state-

inent of Mr. McGonagle. that there will
be any immediate shipping to the local
docks of the company.

With Ice frozen solid in St. Mary's
river tliere is no prospect that any
poats will be ready for ore shipping for
kome time, and the officials of the com-
pany see no reason to hurry the ship-
ments of ore down to the docks.
As yet no intimation has been re-

ceived from the Steel companv officials
•8 to the probable amount of tonnage
that will be shipped the present season.

ICE headeTfor

KEWEENAW POINT

Ice Stiil Holds Firm Over

Greater Part of Port-

STIU SOUD

ATMSOO
Navigation Will Not Open

There Before April 25

at Least.

Date Will Be Later Than

Average for Past Few

Years.

of March of the last ten years. 1.59 feet
below the lilgh stage of March, 1901,
and 0.06 foot below the low stage of
March, 18S0. It will probably remain
about stationary during April, 1911.

Lakes Michigan-Huron are 0.06 foot
lower than last month, 0.70 foot lower
than a year ago, 0.98 foot below the
average stage of March of the last ten
\oars, 3.tj.") feet below the high stage of
March, 18S6, and 0.19 foot above the

A RUSSIAN MONASTERY.
Travel and Exploration: The monks

of Walamo have a Russian monastery
on a small island in Lake Ladoga. It
would appear that in .some measure
the monastery is regarded, like the
well known monastery of Mars Saba
in Palestine, as a penal monastery.
The establishment consists of thirty

priests, who are not monks; fifteen
d«»acons, wlio play an Important part
In tlie services of the Greek church,
and 250 monks. These with the novlc^-s
and laymen make a total of from
twelve to thirteen hundred.
At the present time none of the

monks live alone, but formerly soli-
tary life was by no means an excep-
tion. Tlie last hermit lived for over
fifty years in retirement. He is burled
near to his one-roomed hut, and pious
pilgrims chip bits off the wooden cov-
ering to his grave to cure themselves
of toothache.

It is amusing to read that the mon-
astery cows are so unaccustomed to
women tliat if taken to the mainland
they run from them in fear, and will
only allow themselves to be milked by
men. The monastery is entirely self-
contained and self-supporting. and
even In the way of lake navigation

—

for there are various branch monas-
teries in the VValaino Archipelago—It

Is Independent of outside lielp or aid.

Even the stokers and engineers on the
monastic steam launches are monks,
and it is a curious sight to see priests
oiling an engine or shoveling coal.

BOARDNAMES

CLADAMS
Is Appointed Attorney for

County Commissioners to

Succeed Stevenson.

Salary Is Reduced From

$3,000 to $2,000 Per

Annum.

At the regular monthly meeting of

the county commissioners held this

morning In the board room at the
courthouse, Charles E. Adams was ap-

pointed special county attorney to fill

out the unexpired term of William J.

Stevenson, resigned.

Mr. Adams was appointed for three

months, the remainder of Mr. Steven-

son's term. He will begin his work
April 8 and the term expires July 8.

He will be paid at the rate of |IL>.000

a year. This is a cut of $1,000 from
the salary paid Mr. Stevenson.
At the time the courthouse was be-

ing built the special county attorney
was paid $2,000 por year by the county
board and $1,000 per year by the court-
house commission. After the building
was completed, the board hired Mr.
Stevenson again and placed the salary
at $3,000.
The resolution by which Mr. Adams

was made special county attorney
states that Mr. Adams will occupy the
offices provided by the county commis-
sioners on the third floor of the court-
house.
Mr. Stevenson's resignation was ac-

cepted with regret. Commissioner
Cummlngs voiced the feelings of the
board when he stated that Mr. Steven-
son had always '"been on the job" and
that they were sorry to lose him.

CHARLES E. ADAMS.
Chairman Mclnnls stated that he was
glad Mr. Stevenson was goir g. as the
position as assistant to the attorney
general was a better one than the
county board could provide him.

Mr. Stevenson modestly stated to the
board that it was because the members
overlooked his shortcomings ind exag-
gerated his good points that he was
able to land the berth with the state.

"3 Winner" Topcoats, |10.

Gravs, blacks and fancy mixtures,
real $16 and $18 values, to be had only
at the "3 Winners," 115 Eas Superior
street.

FEATS OF A CHAMPION SWORDS-
MAN.

London Dally Mall: Squadron-Cor-
poral-Major Eggleton, one of the finest

swordsmen In the British amy. Is re-

tiring shortly from the Ro.'al Horse
guards (.blues) after twenty- ane years'
service.

. , .

One of the corporal-major s swora
feats is to cut in two an apple resting
on the neck of a kneeling assistant
After a swift downward sword cut,

the halves of the apple roll away and
the assistant rises unharmed. Anotlier
feat is with a horizontal stroke to

sever an apple placed on a man 8 head.
The corporal-major has won many

prizes at the military tournament and
has given displays of his skill before
Queen Victoria, the late King Ldward
and King Greorge.

THE DUTCH BULB INDUSTRY.
The Dutch bulb growers are organ-

ized into the general federation which
now numbers nearly 3,000 members and
Is divided Int© thirty -seven local
groups. A paper is published twice •
week, weekly exchanges are held dur-
ing the trade season, novelties are ex-
amined and reported upon by a com-
mittee of judges, and a trade council
inquires Into and decides all trade dif-
ferences.
Since 1750 the cultivation and export

of bulbs have been regularly carried on
In Holland, says the Journal of the
Irish department of agriculture. The
trade reached Its present enormous
proportions duing the last decade of th«
nineteenth ce*tuy.
The bulb-growing Industry was first

confined to Haarlem and Its vicinity,

but has gradually extended wherever a
suitable piece of land was available.
In order to grow bulbs, meadows have
been transformed and sand dunes
levelled. The preparation of land for
this purpose is often very costly, and
the value of the l)est plots varies from
$1,557 to $2,433 an acre.

Tlie export statistics of the Industry,
which have been carefully kept since
1S97, show that the total export has
very largely increased in the last ten
years. The value of this export can-
not now bo less than $3,893,200.
England Is still Holland's best cus-
tomer for bulbs, taking nearly 40 per
cent of the total export. The number
of bulb-exporiing firms In Holland Is
about 200; there are also over 2,500
growers who do not export directly
but send their produce through the
larger Arms. The number of persons
employed in the bulb industry is esti-
mated at 4.000.

GRAY AS A MILITARY COLOR.
Berlin correspondence London News:
Everybody who has been following

the manoeuvers of the German troops
is agreed that the new gray field

uniform possesses the advantage of
invislbilitv to a remarkable degree.
At a, distance or In the dusk Its

wearers vanish even under conditions
when dark objects are still visible.

For Instance, gray clad cavalry In the
twilight were momentarily mistaken
for riderless horses.

Try One for Only $10.

For vonr next business suit try a
'3 Winner" for $10. You'll Hf »f",!;Pr},M^
how nice they wear, look and hold tneir

sliape. 115 East Superior street.

age Lake.
Calumet, Mich., April 7,— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — An im-
mense ice floe, ten to fifteen miles
a'Toss, is reported coming down Luke
Superior from the north side of Isle
ICoyale, driven by the brisk northwest-
erly winds of the past three days. Some
Of this ice will undoubtedly pile up on
Keweenaw point, on whose rocky sliores
the advance guard of small bergs and
monster takes is already grinding. Tiiia

ereal Iloe and others like It are the
only danger to the big steamer More-
land, which still rests on Sawtooth
reef off i-:agle river. At present there
Is no ice about the steamer where slie

rests on the reef a mile from sliore.
The weight of such a Hoe against the
t>lg steel slilp, however, if it struck
here, would undoubtedly carry her off

the reef into deep water, where she
would sink. There is sixty feet of
•watiT Just inside the reef, and the
work of raising the Moreland wo^ld be
a very difficult one. The Held Wreck-
ing «ompany can hardly get Its lighters
and tugs from Houghton to the More-
land before April 15.

In the greater part of Portage lake
the Ice still holds solid. A farmer
drove a heavy team and sleigh, with
one pa.ssenger. across the lake at Big
Portage on Wednesday, the distance
across the ice being a mile and a half.
The ice was as solid as during mid-
winter the entire distance. There is

little hope that navigation can be
opened clear through the Portage
waterways before April 20, from pres-
ent Indications. The water in Lake
Buperior and i^ortage lake is still at
the lowest stage on record, according
to the United States engineers' offices
at Houghton.

Powell & Mitchell of Marquette are
about ready to begin operations on
their i ontraict for riprapping the upper
breakwater at the Portage canal, and
will likely finish the work within a
couple of months, possibly six weeks.
The levetment about Lily pond refuge
harbor has been protected by the addi-
tion of new hardwood walls. The snub-
bing pf^sts were also raised during the
past winter.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 7.—Ac-
cording to tlie est Informed marine
men in this city, navigation through
the Soo passage will not be opened be-
fore April 25. Hay and Mud lakes are
still solid and heavy teaming across
these waters is still carried on. At the
east Neeblsh the only open water to
be seen is through the dyke and at the
west Neebisli everything is solid ex-
cept through tlie cut.
Navigation was opened at this port

last year by tlie tugs General and
Tliompson. which laid up at Detour
after wrecking the Wlssahickon on
Duck island, and the mall steamer Elva
of tlie Arnold line. April 6. These three
boats made the Soo passage without
encountering any ice whatever on that
date. The first big steamer to arrive
here from below was the A. E. Upson,
on April 10. the steamer William Mack
arriving down from the Head of the
Lakes April 12.
The following are the dates on which

navigation was opened here for the
years since and including 1906:
Vp— 1905. steamer Thomas Wilson,

April 14: 1906. steamer Midland King.
April 6; 1907. steamer William Pavne,
April 24; 1908, steamer Cltv of Alon-
treal, April 24: 1909, steamer William
French, April 20; 1910, steamer A. E.
Upson, April 10.
Down— 1905. April 20; 1906, steamer

Saxona. April 15; 1907, steamer Ball
Brotiiers, April 23; 1908, steamer Lea-
ford, April 26; 1909, steamer Northern
Queen, April 26; 1910, steamer William
Monk. April 12.

Capt. Frank D. Root, In command of
the (jreat Lakes Towing company's
fleet at this port, announces the follow-
ing appointments for the season:
Tug Schenck—Flagship of the fleet

and which will replace the tug General,
sunk in collision with the C. P. R.
steamer Athabasca at the foot of Lime
island last fall, captain, r'rank E. Nel-
son; engineer. M. Bunker; cook, Frank
Grobinskl.
Tug Sabin—Captain. George King;

engineer. C. C. Lang; cook, William
Jameson.
Tug Boynton—Captain, A. Bessette;

engineer. Thomas McLaughlin; cook,
Eugene Brule.
Tug Thompson—Captain, L. Van Du-

sen; engineer. William McLaughlin;
cook. Thoma.s Hogan.

Lightei- Reliance—Engineer, Martin
McDonald; diver, Samuel Hogarth;
cook, Mrs. M. McGill.

appointmfTntsfor
mutual transit boats.

50c
Women's 75c White
Lisle Union Suits at

Twenty-five dozen woincn's pure white lisle Union
Suits—Medium weight, made of pure white lisle, high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length.

These are good values at 75c. Though a special

purchase we are able to sell them at 50c.

19c25c Pound Stationery-
Special Saturday, at__

Fine Rockford cloth finish linen fabric, smooth

writing su'face, in pure white; put up 1 pound in box.

Envelopes to match, 25 in package, with I

Prince Henry flap, special at 19c I

Many New
Arrivals in Women^s Easter Suits

Constipation
Causes half the sickness. It retains
wa.stc in the bowels; produces bilious-
ness, dizziness, Indigestion, bad taste

in the mouth, coated tongue, sick

headache, Insomnia.

HOOD'S PILLS give relief promptly,
easily, surely. Druggists. 25c.

Buffalo. N. y., April 7.—The list of
appointments of engineers of the Mu-
tual Transit company was given out
here last night. The appointments fol-
low:
North Star—E. T. Everhlll, engineer;

Iloss Jacknian, assistant engineer.
North Lake—\V. E. Farr, engineer;

David Stone, assistant engineer.
North Sea—George C. Randall, en-

gineer: Frank Meno, assistant engin-
Northern King—R. C. Stewart, en-

gineer; O. V. Ryan, assistant engineer.
Northern Queen—G. McPhail, engin-

eer; C. E. Ryan, assistant engineer.
North Wind—\V. Lockhart, engineer;

C. J. Purcell. assistant engineer.
Northern Light—A. Becker, engin-

eer; R. Van Lieu, assistant engineer.
William C. Rhodes—T. J. Kane, en-

gineer; J. L. Young, assistant engineer.
Huron— 1>. J. McMillan, engineer; A.

B. McArthur, assistant eijgineer.
St. Paul—Henry Stone, engineer;

George B. Barron, assistant engineer.

March Lake Levels.

The T'nited States lake survey re-
ports the stages of the <;reat Lakes for
the month of March, 1011, as follows.

Feet Above
Tide -water.

Lake.s. New York.
Superior 600.69
Michigan-Huron 579.30
Erie 570.97
Ontario 241.96
Lake Superior is 0.20 foot lower than

last month, 0.82 foot lower than a year
ago, 1.:J2 feet below the average stage

S;hown Here Tomorrow

for the First Time

No matter what a women's suit needs may be, a glance through our splendid stock reveals style after

style in smart tailored and dressy models, styles of refined elegance in cut, fabric, color and finish, styles to suit

women of discriminating taste; suits that posses style tone and character.

Many new models have just arrived, some late novelties in handsome, plain

tailored and semi-dressy affairs, in plain and fancy materials, including black satin

Moires. The choicest examples of designers' art. Among these you'll surely find

your ideal Suit without a doubt. The entire price is from $35 to $69.50.

Smart Suits
Remarkable Values at...

r

$29.50
Such suits as these are splendid values at $35.00. The

style range is particularly broad, and includes everything

that's newr in plain tailored and dressy affairs.

The materials are plain fabrics, mannish
mixtures, checks, stripes, in black and
all the new colors.. Good $35.00 values,

special at $29.50

Handsome Suits
Smart Tailored Styles $19.50

Practical suits of serge and fancy materials, in smart

tailored styles in the favored short cbat models, beauti-

fully mcssaline lined, newest skirt models.

Women in quest of a smart, inexpensive

suit will find these to meet their entire

requirement; good $29.50 values, special

at Il9.50

Silk Kimonos
Worth $8.75 * C
—Special at....%jPJ
Made of Florentine silk, light

and dark, in convential and

flowered designs; new empire

styles; a special underprice pur-

chase from a leading maker
makes this bargain possible;
regular $8.75 value, special $5.00.

Sale of Smart

Silk Dresses

$19.50
VC Values

Up to $29.50
Beautiful Dre.sses of

^ line, exquisite foulards

satin messa-
and chiffon,

with silk drop in stripes, dots, checks,

ff floral designs—large range of colors,

•i in many clever styles—truly a delight-

ful collection; values up to $29.50;

special at $19.50.

$25Stylish Coats
Special at

A very attractive lot of full length

Coats of serge, diagonals, clay worst-

eds, checks and other materials; light

and dark colors; also black, in many
distinguished styles; coats equal to

most $32.50 garments, special Satur-

dav at $25.

Exquisite Easter Hats
An Impressive Showing

Women of taste who make exacting discrimination5; in dress

will find an exhibit of Easter Hats a delight. Those who know
and appreciate character and exclusiveness will be charmed with

this showing.

A wide scope of individual styles among the most
conspicuous shapes are the bi-cornered from the

time of Bonaparte—striking Helmet Hats ar.d

Toques of every size for street and semi-dressy

wear, and the large Picture Hats for more formal

occasions. -:- -:- -'- ->

Flower trimmed leads them all—on some models they are

used with a lavish hand, forming entire crowns and brims

—

Ostrich is much used, small wings and feathers, and itraw are

much used on small close-fitting hats.

Priced at $10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and Up

Children's and Misses' Hats
This section is splendidly ready with many beautiful crea-

tions so becomingly trimmed for the young miss and the lit-

tle tots.

Bring in the Little Miss and have her choose

her Easter Bonnet here tomorrow. -:- - :-

50c

Sterling Silver Cameo Rings—
|

Fancy mountings; regular CAp
75c values. Special at */\/\#

Sterling Silver Hat Pins— Regular

50c values, special ^^P

Cluster Hair Puffs
Regular $2.50 to $3.50 values, choose
Saturday at,

only

Silk Hair Nets—Regular 5c sort.

$1.98
Nets—Regular 5c

Women's Pure Thread
Silk Hose

All pure thread silk, black only, with lisle soles,

heels and toes, or only lisle heels and toes, with ex-

tra length lisle garter top.

In black and tan. Heavy thread; silk

to calf of leg, rest mercerized lisle and
lisle heels, toes and soles; special value,

the pair 50c

Children's Whit Leather Hose
Six pairs.guaranteed for 4 months; made of fine

cotton, elastic and durable.

Sizes 6 to S%, the pair 10c

Sizes 9 *o 10, the pair 15c

Six pair gjiaranteed for 4 months.

Manufacturers' Sample Line
special Saturday, 3

j^Q^ Meu's H0se—Regular 25c 1 Cp°^
Vflliift«—Pair -- Xwv

Handkerchiefs
Latest Novelty — Women's Pure
Linen Handkerchiefs, colored bor-

ders, with colored embroidered
corners; regular 20c value, -I Cp
special Saturday, only X^\/

This is tlse entire sample line of a well known
maker of m^'s fine hose. The purchase consists

of about 100 dozen of standard 25c qualities; here to

sell tomorrow at 15c.

Made of fine plain lisle and silk lisle

yarjif in plain colors and fancies, in

evehjr imaginable color; regular 25c val-

ues, special, the pair 15c

c\s. Fashionable Easter Footwear
Shoes will be an important feature of your cos-

tume. The skirts are narrow and short. Pumps
and Oxfords will be in great vogue. Our showing of

K.CQ Cross wJlOCS Now Complete
In this shoe we have succeeded in getting away

from the comrionplace in footwear and are pre-

pared to show you styles of unusual style charac-

ter and beaut} which can be worn with perf.ect

comfort. Shovm in all Leathers and Styles.

Red Cross Waistline Strap Pumps—Of patent
leather, with ribbon bow, a smart, yet con-
servative style, suitable for dress ^BtA tifX
or street wear, pair ^r" •

""
Red Cross Oxford Tie of Patent Leather

—

With ribbon lace; has the extremely short

vamp and the high heel so much m vogue
on the stage, the

- -

pair

Red Cross Fine Eyelet Tie—Of soft pliable

kid, with a soft kid top; neat looking yet has

the common sense comfort, the

pair

$4.00

$3.50

Red Cross Florentine Sandal—Of patent
leather, with two buttons and jet orname^nt;
a decidedly handsome -style for dress and
evening wear, the ^A AA
Red Cross Blucher Oxford—Of soft pliable
kid, with patent leather tip; neat and serv-
iceable; an ideal shoe for general it^ CA
wear, pair ^0*0\/
Red Cross Blucher Boot—Of soft pliable kid
with patent tip an excellent boot for every
occasion; special, the pair,

only $4.00
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PRIZES FOR

CHILDREN

Terms of Poultry-Raising Con-

test Arranged By Com-

mittee.

Finn, rt-olamation board, K«*me and fish

commission.
• • •

Representative Kockne filed a minor-
ity report on the Red Wing tralnln:;
school this morning, agreeing: witli

tlie majority as to the abolition of
corporal punishment for boys over 16,

but disagreeing as to the sweeping
cJjanges proposed in the management.

• « •

Both houses passed a motion invit-
ing ex-Presldent Itoosevelt to address
a joint seasion next Friday evening.

• • •

Senator Johnston's bill regulating
cream shipments wa8 advanced to ilie

head of general orders in the house
by motion.

STILI.MAN H. BINGHAM.

GIVES HIMSELF UP.

Boys and Girls Between 12

and 18 Years of Age

May Enter.

Puluth boys and girls between the

ages of 12 and 18 years will be eligi-

ble to enter the poultry contest to be

conducted by the Y. M. C. A., the Com-
mercial club, the Duluth Poultry as-

.«;oclaiion and the poultry division of

the extension department of the state

agricultural school. All that Is neces-

sary for entry Is that the entrant send

Ilia or her name and age to N. D. Mc-
Leod, secretary of the boys' depart-

ment of the Y. M. C. A., obtain fifteen

one-day old chicks either by hatching

or purchase and care for the brood

during the coming summer season.
Plans for the launching of the poul-

try contest were made this morning
at a meetlns at the Y. M. C. A. It. C,

Coifin and N. D. McLeod of the Y. M.
C. A., A. B. Ilostetter of the Commer-
cial club. J. W. Nelson and H. A. Nel-
son of the Duluth Poultry association
and N. E. (Chapman of the state agri-
cultural school arranged the main
terms of tlie contest and made ar-
rangements for prizes. The nature of

the prizes has not yet been determined.
A liberal sweep.«takes prize and four

prizes for eacli standard breed will be
offered. Plvmouth Rocks, Wyandottes,
Orpingtons, Uhode l.«iland Reds, Leg-
horns and other standard breeds being
eligil'le for entry.
On aciount of tlie fact that the en-

tries would probably be confined to

beginner.*, tlif» contest will this year
be confined to new broods. With the
dilckens raised this year as a basis, a
more advanced contest will be held
next year.
To facilitate the obtaining of broods

of clilck.s by beginners, arrange-
ments have been made to supply one-
day old chicks to as many children
as the supply will reach. "The chicks
will be sold for 10 cents each to the
children entering the contest, so that
the Initial cost to the children will be
small.

This afternoon. Prof. Cliapman is

visiting a number of the city schools
to explain the contest to the children.
He leaves this evening for Two Har-
bors to visit his class there and will
probably be in Duluth again soon.
Mr. McLeod will attend to the adver-
tising of the contest among the chil-
dren and will also receive the entries
and cf>nduct the contest. He hopes to
get a large number of children Inter-
ested and all of the different organi-
zations behind the contest believe tliat
it will result In a greatly increased
Interest in poultry raising among
adults as well as children.

•

Real English Slip-ons. ^10.

The only real waterproof coats made.
Takes the place of a spring topcoat.
To be had only at the '3 Winners," II

J

Kast Superior street.

MhAUn WAR IS HOISE
ON THE SENATE BILL
DISFRANCHISING CITIES

St. Louis Millionaire Returns After

Many Years' Absence.
St. I.ouis. April 7.—Kills Wainwright,

a millionaire brewer who was In Eu-
rope when he was indicted in 1901 on a
charge of bribery in c»)nnectlon with a
street railway franchise, surrendered
today to the sheriff. He was released
on $:.'0.000 bond.
Walnwrlght was abroad when Former

Circuit Attorney J. W. Folk, who later
became governor, began probing the
bribery scandals in St. Louis. He was
one of the directors of the St. Louis
& Suburban itailroad company, whose
name. It Is alleged, was signed to notes
for J135,000 to secure the passage of a
franchise bill.

Wanwright continued to reside in
Pari.s. Kfforts were made by Folk to
extradite him, but thoy were unsuccess-
ful and Walnwrlghfs friends have tried

to get the indictments nolle pressed.

chargedTvithTsino
THE MAILS TO DEFRAUD.

Boston, April 7.—On charges of using
the United States mails to defraud the
public of large sums of money, AVarren
B. Wheeler and Stlllman Shaw of the
firm of Wheeler & Shaw. Inc., form-
erly fiscal agents for the North Ameri-
can Rubber company, of this city, and
Hyde Park, were arrested at the federal
building today after they Ifad volun-
tarily surrendered to Deputy United
States Marshal Ruhl.

HISTORIC^NXifNE
WILL BE PRESERVED.

(Continued from page 1.)

Atlanta. Ga.. April 7.—The historic
old engine, "Tcxa.-^," which did valiant
service for the Confederacy during the
Civil war, will be preserved in a spe-
cially constructed building at Grant
Park, In this city, according to reso-
lutions adopted yesterday by the city

council. The engine has been fast go-
ing to ruin on a spur track in this city.

ROLLINCrLOfisVATAL
FOR WINTER WOODSMAN.

Couderov, Wis.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—F. McGulre, employed by
the Kaiser Lumber company, near Win-
ter, was instantly killed this forenoon
hv rolling logs, when a roll of logs
bioke loose on the landing. He came
to Winter from Park Fall.«, but his res-
idence and relatives are unknown.

LORIMEirsfiLL SILENT.

Declines to Discuss Funk Charges

• on His Return

Chicago, April ".—Senator William
Lorlmer arrived here early today from
Johnstown, Pa., where he had Investi-

gated a mining device In company
with a Chicago engineer, yesterday.
The senator went directly to the La
Salle street National bank, where he
spent the early part of the day In

looking alter the bank business.
Ho declined to be Interviewed In con-

necllon with the proceedings of the
Helm committee at SpringfteUI, or with
the story told before tNj committee by
Clarence S. Funk of the International
Harvester company, that his company
had turned down an opportunity to

contribute to an alleged $100,000 fund
to elect the senator.

DARING DIAMOND ROBBERIES
the measure be placed on general or-
ders, but by that lime it had been re-
ferred to the appropriations commit-
tee. Representative AVescott moved
that it be recalled. Repre.«entatlve
Matt.son moved to lay Wescotfs mo-
tion on the table, but this motion
failed. 45 to 53.

On the Wescott motion the house
proceeded to debate the bill. Repre-
sentative Harding .«<aid that those fav-
oring the bill should vote to recall it.

as the only purpose of referring It was
to kill it.

"It ought to be killed," exclaimed
Representative Lundeen. "What you
want is 14,000 people to a senator In
Houston county and 50,000, 60.000 and
70,000 people to a senator In the cities."

Representative Pfaender said that
the bill ought to be given fair con-
sideration.
Representative Harding charged

that his bill to the same effect, had
been held up in the reapportionment
committee.

Representative Congdon explained
that the action of the commllte on the
house bill had been with the knowl-
edge and consent of Harding and that
he had promised Harding that he
would see that the bill was considered
by the house when It came over from
the senate. The motion to consider it

this morning was in accordance with
that promise. . , v. ,,,
"The district represented by Mr.

Knapp," continued Mr. Congdon, "has
92.000 people and one senator. Housi-
ton county has 14,000 people and one
senator, and there are other districts

with as few or only a few more people.

Does it take five men from St. Louis
county to equal one man from Houston
county? If so I have yet to see the
man from Houston of that calibre."

After an extended debate the motion
to recall was carried, and then Repre-
sentative C. H. Warner moved to sus-
pend the rules and put the bill on Its

final passage, which was being debated
at a late hour.

I.*ter, the house, by viva voce vote,

put the Duxbury-Haycraft-Wels-Moon-
an bill on general orders.

• • «

With only one dissenting vote the
senate this morning passed the senate
bill by the St. Louis county delegation
providing for a sub-experiment station
and farm school at Duluth and an-
other at ^'aseca, and appropriating
165,000 for the Duluth school and $35,-
000 for Waseca. The bill now goes to
the house, where it will be substituted
for the hou.«fe bill, which is now on the
special order for local bills, which will
be taken up Monday night.

• • *
Senator Schaller did not press his

motion t« change the senate rules so
as to require a two-thirds vote to
make n spt clal order, but said he
might this afternoon. He realized that
It required a two-thirds vote to make
the change, and said that if even a
respectable minority opposed it he
would ore.ss it, though he favored it

as facilitating other business.
• • •

The senate voted to ad.lourn over to-

morrow on motion of Senator O. H.
Sullivan. Objectoln was made on the
ground that the senate ought to stay
and work, but Senator Sullivan said the
house was so buriotl in work that there
was no use sending any more bills

over to It. as they could not pass. The
adjournment over tomorrow loses an-
other day on the reapportionment bill.

• • •

Representative Kneeland introduced a
bill creating a commissioner of public
land to take over the work of the
drainage commissioner, board of timber
commissioners. Immigration commls-

Have You Seenthe
New Velvet Shoes?

(BrnwnM and Dlaokit) at

CLARK, The Sample Shoe B^an,

11 Second Avenne W*nt.

Tit Bits: The statement made the

other day by a West end Jeweler that

a diamond tiara is absolutely a thing

of necessity to the woman of fashion,

and that his own firm alone has al

ways over 150 in stock, at prices rang-

ing from the modest £400 to £500 to
the •rather expensive class " valued at

£10.000, may be news to the man in

the street; but clever crooks knew all

this long ago. They read all the cur-
rent newspaper accounts of society
weddings, the character and costliness
of the jewels and gems given as pres-
ents, and make a careful note of their
future abiding places. But the higher
grade criminal expert is content to

leave this retail robbery to his less ac-
complished confreres. His plundering
is in the wholesale way. He goes to
what may be termed the fountain head.
As long as Hatton Garden has been

the head<iuarters of the diamond busi-
ness in this country the wealthy dia-
mond merchants have Invented all

sorts of contraptions to defy thieves.
But how often has a breach been

made in these scientific earthworks
and entrenchments, and how frequent-
ly has the gate of the coveted Gol-
conda been opened by clever crooks!
The Houndsdltch affair was on the

scale of "big jobs." and the pavements
of Hatton Garden could tell of many
such. One of the biggest of these hauls
was in 1876, when diamonds and other
jewels of a value of £25.000 Avere stolen
from the premises of Messrs, Williams
& Sons. This was a case of a Satur-
day-to-Monday robbery, when thieves
work at their leisure. The thieves
managed to get false keys made from
molds, which opened all the safes. An-
other very successful enterprise was in

1881. when Hatton Garden postoffice
was the scene of a mail robbery of an
unexampled character. One November
day, shortly after dusk, when the work
of making up the bags was just com-
pleted, some one turned the gas off at

the meter, and In the confusion the
thieves, who evidently knew their way
about, entered by a side door behind
the counter and made straight for the
registered letter bags, which were
hanging on hooks ready for dispatch.

A light cart or other vehicle was wait-
ing at the door and into this the rob-

bers threw their booty and quickly drove
away. The bags contained diamonds,
cut and uncut, of a value of £30,000.

The oddest thing of all was that no-
body saw the carrying off of the bags,

which were too bulky for one man.

THE CREDULUOUS MR. BUCKTCSS.
Wilbur Wright, at the Asbury Park

aviation meeting, said of daredevil

aviators:
"These Jaredevils ought to be hurt

a little now and then. It teaches them
a lesson. Otherwise they have too
much faith in their luck. Their faith
I ecomes as ridiculous as that of

Hiram BucktosD of West Carrollton.
•Hiram, a West Carrollton farmer,

I sed to come in to Dayton every Sat •

i.rdav afternoon to s.'iop, and the bovs
at the feed store would tako many a
rise out of him on account of his
faith. He'd believe anything—accede
to the tallest propositions.
- "One Saturday, to see If he couldn't
shatter Hiram's proverbial faith, a
Davton wit said:
••'Speaking of buffaloes, Mr. Buck-

toss, did 1 ever tell you that when I

was out West J *!een a buffalo up a
tre- eating gra%^ ?'

•'•Indeed!" said Hiram. He didn t

even look a bit startled, but only In-

terested and pleased. 'Indeed!'
"That's what I said,' repeated the

wit. 'Why, Mr Bucktoss, didn't you
never see no buffaloes up trees?'

" 'So ' faltered Hiram. 'No, I can't

say I over did.' Then he brightened
up. 'But I've often heard,' he added,
•how very fond they are of grapes.' "

•

This Is a "new-fashioned town"—and
the increasing use of want advertising
proves it; for want advertising is the
newest-fashioned utility of them all!!

THE DULUTH HERA April 7, 1911.
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Table d' Hote Dinner in the Tea Rooms Saturday Night— Orchestral Music — Special Menu

!

Molasses Kisses 10c Lb.
Everybody knows how good mo-
lasses kisses are. Well here's some
that are both good and cheap.
Wrapped in papers, manufactured
where purity counts, selling Satur-
day at only lOe

Easter Cards and Favors
Pretty Easter mailing cards, print-
ed, embossed and lithographed
mottoes and Easter favors, as well
as new novelties—It's good season
now for selecting these—this is the
place.

Popular Priced Easter Garments
Of Tailored

Perfection

THIS is the principal Duluth store for popular priced apparel. For many
vears we have supplied the greater portion of inexpensive garments

worn at the Head of the Lakes. Each season the demand has increased

and developed into such proportions as to give us buying advantages no

other store can hope to attain. Increased volume has decreased the

cost and made it possible for this store to give more style, better

materials and superior tailoring for the same money.

Comparison is all we ask of those not thoroughly informed.

Suits at $25
Stvles are very attractive and

Coats for $19.50
Tailored in the height of fashion

mo^r'lv nlain tailored The iauntv > ^^^^ ^'^^^ popular materials. There
mostiv plain taiiorca. i ne jaumy

cemi-fitted and shaoed backs, with
short jackets and straight line

skirts show masterly treatment in

their lines. Materials are serge,

homespun and fancy mixtures.

Suits at $34.50
Strictly high grade garments

from fine serges, worsted and
mannish mixtures, plain tailored

and modishly trimmed models in

colors black, navy, new tans and
grays—such suits as you might

expect to see in other stores at

$40.

Coats for $12.50
It's the exception to the rule to see

a "respectable" coat for so little as

$12.50. Materials are coverts, serges

and mixture cloths, coats 52 to 54

inches long, have notch collar and long

revere, shades navy, tan, gray and
black, women's and misses' sizes.

are semi-fitted and shaped backs, with
sailor and shawl collars, jaunty side

button effects, to be had here only at

$19.50.

Other models for auto and general
utility wear, from tweeds, polo

cloths, and basket weaves, loose belt-

ed models that button up to the neck,
priced at $19.50, $25, $34.50 and up.

Corsets at 49c
Long, medium and short inodels of

good style, just the thin • for "around
home" wear and to save the better

one. Many wear them regularly with
entire satisfaction. Sizes 18 to 30,

from coutil and jean.

Petticoats $1.98
Halcyon messaline petticoats, the

newest cotton fabric, soft, light in

weight and with the lustre of messa-
line. Made with deep tailored flounce,

comes in shades of black, navy, tan

and Copenhagen.

Displays of Women's Easter Hosiery
Plain or fancy colors, silk or lisle; the choicest line of Easter hosiery now
awaits vou he're. Prices, of course, are lowest and quality, as usual, highest.

•' »»... -r • % .1 f • 1 f • 1

Lisle and Silk Hose, knitted with lisle

sole and top and pure silk thread boot,

comes in black and colors, very special at

50c.

Pure Thread Silk, made with lisle sole

and heel that doubles the life of the hose,

garter top, color black only, special at $1.

The Boy's Easter Clothes
Practical mothers dress the boys stylishly,

vet economically—they buy their suits and

furnishings here. This second floor boys'

store of ours caters to the "little man" through

the years when mother must help in the selec-

tion^ and we never fail to suit the boy and

please the mother.

Easter fixings are ready, the showing very

complete.
Knickerbocker Suits — New

spring shades of all-wool fab-

rics, built for good hard wear
yet designed with careful atten-

tion to all detail, special value

at $4.98.

Other suits from more exclu-

sive materials and better tailor-

ing, suits that fairly sparkle

with style, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.

Norfolk Suits — Full weight
navy blue serge, dressy styles

that are faultlessly tailored; sell-

ing at $5.95, $7.50, $10 and up.

Plain colors and mixture
cloths for little fellows 5 to 8
years, at $3.95, $4.95, $7.50 up.

Russian, Buster Brown and
Blouse Suits — A profusion of

natty effects from plain serges

and fancy worsteds or cash-

meres, enlivened with insignias,

coats of arms, etc., ages 3 to 6
years, at $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 up.

I

Top Coats — Swagger little

i
coats with mannish style, plain

,
colors and mixture cloths of all

wool, sizes 3 to 8 years, $4.95,

_ $5.95, $7.50 up.

Blouses—Mothers' Friend blouses, well made
and fitting, percales, madras and chambrays of plain

color and dainty figures, sizes 5 to 16 years; special

at 50c.

White blouses, with laundered neck band,

pleated styles, sizes 6 to 16, at 75c.

Hats and Caps—Nobby Easter shapes in all the

newest styles; priced 50c to $2.50.

$1 Trousers, 75c -^ Knickerbocker trousers of

serge, corduroy and mixtures, medium and heavy
weights; worth $1, special Saturday at 75c.

50c and 60c Popular Opera Music 23c
The hits of late popular operas, published to

cell at 50c and 60c are offered here Saturday at
2.1c. See list of titles:

Silk Lisle neatly embroidered in color,

splendid wearing quality at 50c.

All Pure Silk of extra heavy quality,

sheer, black and colors, selling at only $1.50.

Embroidered Silk, plain and elaborate

designs, self and contrasting color embroid-
ered, also black and white, price $2 to $5.75.

Easter Millinery: Ideal and Inexpensive
The Easter millinery pro jlem is quickly solved by those who

»w come here. Tlie great diversity of practical styles, the

striking becomingness of shapes (no two of which are

alike), th<: remarkable low pricedness every\yhere

present, combine to offer a quick and satisfac-

tory solution of the hat question.

It's a long story to tell of the beauty of

thesi; hats, and words fall short of describ-

ing i;hem. From the simple but jaunty hel-

met shapes to the most elaborate flower

toque or plumed dress hat, thejc's most

*l] ^ plea.sing selection.

Saturday we make a very important

shov.ing of our own adaptations from the

orig nals of noted French designers, and the

prict s will surprise you—so low as $6, $7.50,

$8, SIO and $12.50.

Junior Apparel With Class and Charm
A fair idea of our attainmc nts may be g aincd by examining these—

Junior Suits $19.50 Up ,^

Carefully designed for the miss of 12 to
j

18 years, semi-fitted and loose box styles,

jaunty short coats and straight skirts, develop-

ed from serge, homespun and fa^ cy mixtures,
either plain tailored or trimmed; priced $19.50,

$22.50, $25 and up.

Junior Coats $12.50 up
Long models with graceful lines, superbly

tailored from popular materials, plain or trim-

med styles, with notch, sailor or shawl col-

lars; priced at $12.50, $15 and up.

Children's Coats $2.98 up
Splendid range of styles for girls from 6

to 14 years, loose or semi-fitted models fault-

lessly tailored, $5.98, $7.50, $9.98 and up.

For girls from 3 to 6 there's varied selec-

tions in cleverest little garments, plain tailored

or trimmed with braids and emblems; prices

$2.98 to $10.

Wash Dresses $1.49 1:o $10
Charming dresses for confirmation, school

or play wear, from sheer, dainty linens, lawns
and batistes, sturdy practical gini?hams, cham-
brays and percales, plain or trimmed to suit

the occasion, sizes 3 to 12 years; priced $1.49

to $10.

You Know and We Know
that the popularity of this store from its inception has

been based on it's economies. THE PUBLIC has long

since acknowledged, through the medium of liberal pat-

ronage, that our merchandise and methods of doing

business come nearer filling the wants of all classes than

any other store in Northern Minnesota.

The High Priced Stores
have had their day, they flourish only in times of pros-

perity, while the popular priced store continues to gain by

leaps and bounds. Watch This Store Grow.
Now that our Easter opening is past and every depart-

ment in this great store is groaning under the weight of

new, up-to-date Spring and Summer merchandise, we will

demonstrate to you the advantages of filling your wants

here at our money-saving prices.

All Day Bargaint, Saturday

Sash and Hair Bow Ribbons
About 400 yards of all silk ribbons, plain or fancy, beautiful

all silk goods, but odd pieces and odd colors, widths up to 8 inches,

values that formerly sold at SOc, 65c, 75c, 85c, 9Sc and $1 per yard—
A Saturday Bargain at 25c.

>*»The Popular Book '*Peter'

For tomorrow we will place on sale 500 of F. Hopkinson Smith's

book "Peter." You know the publishers price has been $1.50, and

thousands of copies have been sold at that price. To- ^Qp
morrow you can have all you want at, each "F*/^

Easter Things for "Mere" Man
Many women select furnishings for the men

—

and come here for them. Past experience has

taught them that it is most advantageously done at

this store. Easter stocks are in complete readiness

now and offer

—

Shirts, $1 to $3: Custom
made garments from Eng-
lish madras and percale,

cuffs attached and de-
tached, negligee and pleat-

ed bosom styles, in neat
striped and checked de-
signs, also white pleated
bosom ones, widest selec-

tion at $1, $1.50 and up to

$3.

Neckwear, 50c to $2: New-
est neckwear novelties, as well

as the staple effects for the con-
servative man, are here in a pro-
fusion of the newest colorings.

Most every shade and combina-
tion, the two tones and black
and white motifs; priced from
SOc to $2.

Gloves, $1 to $2: Mocha and
cape gloves, colors gray, tan,

black and white, well made and
all sizes, at $1, $1.50 and $2.

Also the new white kid gloves with black stitching,

at $1.50.

Silk Hose: SOc Phoenix silk hose, colors gray,

tan, navy and black, guaranteed as to wear, pair SOc

Dress Trimmings
We have selected about 150 pieces of dress trimmings In fancy

braids, galoons, silk edgings, and insertions—a splendid assort-

ment, every shade and color combination, all widths. The regular

prices range from 10c per yard up to $2, lengths from 1 to 6 yards.

On Bargain Counter Saturday, at

Just Half Price.

girij of »iy dreams
"Quaker Talk"
"Maybe It's a Robber"
"Dr. Tinkle Tinker"

NAUGHTY MARIETTA
"Naughty Marietta"
"Mr. Voo Dec"
"I am Falling In Love
With Someone"

" 'Neath the Southern
Moon"

"Italian Street Song"
"Homeland"

KATV DID
"Save Up Your Kisses

for a Rainy Day"
'I, John, Take Thee,

Matilda"
"Katy Did"
"Out With the Owl"
"Come Closer"

FASCINATING
WIDOW

"Nighty Girl"
"If Someone Only
Would Teach Me"

Ladles' Black Hose
For Saturday we will offer our patrons one case of 60 dozen

ladies' seamless black hose, all sizes and fast black, at the ridicu-

lously low price of
10c Per Pair, 3 Pairs for 25c,

Easter Novelties
Your choice of about 2,000 pieces Easter novelties in two

great lots

—

Lot 1—Worth 10c, 12^c and ISc, all go at 5c.

Lot 2—Worth 20c and 25c, all go at 10c.

These are on sale at Stationery Department.

Latest Popular Song Hits, Special 18c
Many titles, among which are

—

"Somebody Else"
"Steamboat BUI"
"Oh Marie"
"Live and Love"
"Dutch Kiddles"
"Red Pepper Rag"
"All Alone"
"All Aboard for Blanket
Boy" ^

"When We Are Married We
W^lU"

"I'd Love to Be Loved by a
Girl Like You"

"My Heart Has Learned to

Love You"
"Love's Spell"

See Our Table of 10 Cent Music
Hundreds of popular selectlona, regular 25c

and 8 Be music; see this table and get a good num-
ber at 10c.

Ladles* Handkerehlels
We have about 50 dozen counter mussed and slightly soiled

handkerchiefs, plain white hemstitched, white and colored embroid-

ered, lace trimmed and French prints, in Swiss and linen. These

formerly sold at 20c to 35c

—

. ,^
Your Pick of the Lot Saturday lOc

Easter Candle Lamps
Only 100 will be sold at this price. The lamp consists of—
1 gilt (silver or gold) finished candlestick holder.

1 meUl shade to match.

Lining and fringe inside of shade.

1 shade holder for candle.

1 colored candle, any color desired.

High-priced houses would ask 75c for these—
Our Price Saturday, Complete, Only 29c,

Ladles' Auto and Carriage Veils
Assorted silk material, plain or fancy, any color you want,

two yards long, in two special lots-

Lot 1—Worth up to Si, only SOc

Lot 2—Worth up to $2.50, only $1,

The prices for Saturday, at the Neckwear Department.

S tylish Easter Footwear
Latest style, perfect fit, superior workman-

ship and materials are four paramount quali-

ties of our Easter footwear now ready for in-

spection. The newest ideas of the shoe de-

signiig art are embodied in these foot con-

forming models, giving greatest style and com-

fort.

Womcn'B patent colt, irun metal, velvet and
ruede pumps, new short vamp effects, welt or hand
turned soles, high and medium heels, special at SS.BO

Women's tan, velvet and suede button shoes,

welt uoles, high heels and short vamps, excellent

valueE at $3.50 and $4.

Misses' gun metal and patent colt, 1 and 2-

etrap pumps, welt sole, medium or wide toes, sizes

11 to 2, only $2 and $2.50.

Sflsses' patent colt and gun metal shoes, cloth

top. medium or wide toe, only $2.50.

MlABGS' vlcl kid shoes, with good sole, medium
heel, sole leather counter and Inner sole, comfort-
able ind strong; regrular f2.25 value, special Sat-

urday at $1.48.

Men's Easter Oxfords $4
Ten, gun metal and patent colt oxfords, de-

signed with the new high toe and heel, snappy
modes that fit at every point, special values at $4.

$10 to $12 BooU $6.95
strong & Garfield viscollzed boots absolutely

water proof, 10, 12 and 14-inch tops, with bellows
tongue, double sole; reerular |10, |11 and |12

valuei only $6.05.
Tlieeo are Just the thing for the fisherman.

Stamped Art Goods: New Arrivals
Lltrlo things that help to brighten the home, and

wearing apparel, stamped ready for embroidering,

offered at very little cost.

Bhopping Bass from linen crash, with metal

fram«!8 and allk cord handles, stamped ready for

embrslderlng, priced S5c to $1.26.

Voile Wal8t«, shoor and firm, stamped In new
patterns, material for full waist, only 66c.

G9WIIN and Waists, stamped upon good quality

•oft BJngllsh oftJnsook, new and attractive designs.

WalRlfl are 65t?, Kimono Gowns »Sc.

pillow TopBi of crash, art. denim and satin,

ptamped In many new and original designs, prices

rangn from 2oo to $1,

i
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WIND SCALR.
Mlle^ Pel

-\H.«H3,_„ ^r35
Calm • **

.5
Light 5 'o "
Ml derate 15 to 23

High 3S to 50

ZOJ Gale 59 ^ "
Uuirlcfiie 65 aiKl abovt

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Looal Forecaster.

Thoy may talk
jApril weather be-

ins ch:inKt'al)le. but
|

there's nothing'
changeable about '<

the brand the
weather man has

.

handed out since i

this month arrived.
1

It has been consist-
ently, peisisitently.
stubbornly and ob-
stinately cold and
it's cold today, al-

the sun is shininpr and has
out of the wind. The ^veath-

proinises warmer weather for

but takes the joy from the

by adding snow or rain.

cool weather prevailed a year

valleys and Ea.stern Canada as a re-

sult of the low pressure condition now
central off the North Atlantic coast.

Indicalion.s favor milder weather and
more or less precipitation at the Head
of the Lakes during the ensuing thir-

ty-six hours."

lowest
today:

for twelve, ending at 7 a.

morning at 5:33

:4;> this evening.
and ten uiinuies

thouarh
warmth
er man
tonight,

prophecy
Bright,

ago today.

The sun rose this

and it will set at 6
giving thirteen hours
of sunlight.

Mr. Kichardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

•L older weather prevallij this morn-
ing oer the greater portion of tlie

Lake region, Ohio and Middle Missis-
sippi vallev. the Southwest. Western
Montana and Alberta in connection
with an increase in pressure. Warmer
weather has developed over the Da-
kotas. Nebraska and Wyoming. During
the last twentv-four hours snow or

rain ifll throtighout most of the Lake
region, the Upper Mississippi and Ohio

FAST FREIGHT IS TAKEN OFF

(Continued from page 1.)

duee from spoiling. Under the present
service arrangement, these farmers
I'.ave i>eeu forced to lose considerable
revenue.
Not onlv that, but the Diiluth ship-

pers are also suffering inconvenlnces
on delivery of goods from Chicago,
while the local commission men have
joined forces with the Kau Claire pro-
ducers in protesting against the pres-
ent Service.

There are generally two sides to

every story. In the present Instance
\J»e local officials of the Omaha have
their side. George M. Smith, assistant
district freight and passenger agent
of the Omaha, gave the road's version
of the matter today.
Accordng to the story of Mr. Smith,

the train was made slower simply be-
cause it proved too expensive to oper-
ate the fast one.

•Yiiu may have noticed that requests
for Increases in rates have been de-
nied." said he. "The cost of operation
of the railroads has Increased. Under
the increased cost of living the engl-
reers and conductors and trainmen
have asked for and received increases
In wages. With an increase in the
cost of operating, of labor, of material
and every other detail connected with
the management and operation of a
railroad, the railroads have asked for

Genrrnl KoreraMtM.
Chicago. April 7.—Forecasts for

twenty- four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Saturday:
Upper Michigan—Fair tonight and

Saturday.
Montana—Fair tonight and Saturday.
South Dakota—Unsettled tonight and

Saturday; colder in extreme west por-

tion tonight.

North Dakota—Cloudy tonight with
coMer in west portion; Saturday fair.
Minnesota and Iowa—Unsettled

weather with rain or snow tonight or
Saturday; warmer tonight.
Wisconsin—Fair and warmer tonight;

Saturday increaj«ing cloudiness with
probablv rain or snow.

Shippers' forecast: Protect thirty-six
hour shipments of perishables against
temperature 25 deg. to 32 deg. in the
I>akotas, Minnesota, Wisconsin and the
Michigan Copper country,

The TemperatureH.
Following were tlie highest tempera-

tures for twenty-four hours and the

an increase in rates and have been de-

nied.

"With the possibility of increasing

the rates in proportion to the increase
in the cost of operation denied, the
only alternative was to reduce the cost
of operation. In the present case this
has been done.
'The present service, about eighteen

hours slower than the former fast
service, saves the company practically
25 per cent, as it costs more to operate
fast freight trains than it does slower
ones. Only so many cars can be placed

fast train; while in the slower
it can run along at about the
speed with a large number of

Abilene
AU)Cim
Athiiitic

High.
8i;

:;4

city ....62

Rattltfora -lO

m-munlt 31

Bi'Im- 54

Bn>ti)tt "-

Bulfal.) 6*

Calgary *il

riiarleston 74

Cliirago *i'

f.in>in riirUtl ..73
Denver '>'i

l>es Moines :i8

Devils LaUe 28
Doilge 48
I>ubiiuno 3ti

OULUTH 29
Durangi) 54
KaMport 48
Kilmonmn 44
I-Iiicunulia 42
(ialvpstiiit 78
(irand Haven ...3(i

rtreen Bay :!8

Hatteras 7l)

Uttvre" 44
Helena 48
Houghton
JIiii'iiii 44
Jacluiinville 84
Kamluop;! r>6

Kauruts City ....48
Knoxvllle 82
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I.niilsvUliJ 84
Madison 34
Marquette 36
Me.llcine Hat ..4i)

.Memijfils 84
Mllii fity 48
MlUvuukee 38

T.ow.
4H
20

High. I.

MInnedosa 28
>liiiU:i;\ .'tj

. .
I Moiit^romeo' 84

24 iftlonlrial 42
21 Moorliead 32
32!.Sew t»rlcalis 84
.".2; New York 60

32 : North I'latte 40
8 Ohlnhomi .'>4

64 Onudia 40

30 Parry Sound
74 I'lioenix . .

.

34 Pierio
26 'Pittsburg ...

H I'Drt Arthur
36 Portland. Or
24'Prinre All>ert

15 !U>rAi>peUe .

.".OilUlelRh

;« Uapld nty .

20
24

72
30
22
62
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26
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70
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...78

...46

...78
...34

...56
...34
...30
...80
...44
...58
...84
...74
...30
...50
...60

Marie...'16
..52
.44
..90
..34

3o|Sj)okane 54

62 Swift Current
20iTamp.i .94
.38 'Toledo 68

20 Wasldngton 80

22iWlUiston 36
18 'Wlrineniupca 58

4S WUinlptg M
30 Vellowstoiie 38

26

61
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TtosH'ell

St. Louis
.St. Paul
Salt Lake
San Diego . .

.

San Kraricisi'o

Sault Ste.

.Seattle .

.

.Sheridan .

.SJu^veport

Sioux City

His First Long: Pants
Suit should be bought at the "3 Win-
ners" for only $10. You'll have to pay
$15 at the high rent stores for the same
goods. 115 Kast Superior street.

in a
train
same
cars.

•That i.<; the answer. That Is the
reason whv it has been found neces-
sary to take off the fast train. I'nder
the conditions it was found too ex-
pensive and some sort of retrenchment
was found necessary."

.Mipt. T. W. Kennedy of the Eau
Claire-Dtiluth division of the Omaha, is

in the city today, lie will be present
at the meetng at Eau Claire this even-
ing, and it la also possible that F. B.
Ober of St. Paul, general freight agent
of the Omaha, will also be present. If

not present, Mr. Ober will have a rep-
resentative l;ere.

The matter will be taken up with the
Eau Claire people this evening, and
anv decision that is made by the rail-
road people will be very interesting to
the shippers of this city.

tt*s Dinner
and It's Ready

VanCampus

Spaghetti
Italian Stylm

At Every Grocery—Ready-CMked

10c and 15c p«r cas

Van Camp Packing

The Recipe That

Every Woman Wants

When you serve Van Camp's Spa-
ghetti, you will find that every woman
guest wants to know the recipe.

'Most women who buy it want to know
it, too. And many ask us to send it.

But the recipe is secret—you* 11 see

why. It took our chefs two years to
work it out.

The result has been the most popular
dish that ever went out from our
kitchens.

You will see whywe cannot let anyone
else make spaghetti like Van Camp's.

But we are charging you less to cook
it for you than you would spend to
make it. And you get it already
cooked.

There are 17 ingredients used in this

recipe, each the finest of its kind.

The main ones are these:

Durum -wheat spaghetti.

Herkimer County full cream cheese.

Best creamery butter.

The same superlative tomato sauce we
use in Van Camp's Pork & Beans.

There is a flavor—a blend—to this
spaghetti such as never have found in
another.

Not even the chefs of Italy serve any-
thing nearly so good.

Please find it out and enjoy it while
the dish is new. Surprise your guests
before they know who makes it. Tell
your grocer to send a small supply.

Company ^SJi^ Indianapolis, IncL

PEACE XEC.OTIATIONS
LOOKINfi! TO THE END

OF WAR SLSPEXDED
(Continued from page 1.)

tal of Sinaloa, declare two engage-
ments liave taken place near AIojolo
and that a number of wounded feder-
als have been brought to Culiacan in
ox carts.
Couriers from Agua .Tito near Mojolo,

brought In reports of an engagement
In which It was said forty insurrectos
were killed by the federal artillery.
Only ISO troops are left to garrison

Culiacati and Governor Redo has been
diiected to maintain a defensive at-
titude.

Diss MnHt Go.
San Antonio. Te.\., April 7.—"The

revolutionists are determined not to
make peace unless President Diaz
steps down, and the envoys from the
government are just a.s stubbornly
determined to keep him in power, al-
though they are willing to make con-
cessions otherwise. All peace negotia-
tions with Mexico have come to an
end."
These are official statements made

here today by Juan Sanchez Azcona and
Attorney Jose Vasconcelos, two of the
commissioners to Washington named
by the insurrectos. A letter signed bv
insurgent chiefs from all over Mexico
and the United Estates is now being
drawn up to be forwarded to Fran-
cisco I. Madero, the commander-in-
chief of the rebel army, telling him
that no peace can be made except with
the withdrawal of Diaz from power.

DiMcipline Good.
Washington, April 7.

—"'Offlcers have
discipline of men well in hand and con-
duct of all classes of troops has been
excellent, considering the large num-
ber of men here." declared W. D. Cuttle,
vice president and general manager of
the street car lines of San Antonio.
Tex., in a telegram to the war depart-
ment today, relative to reports of fric-
tion in connection with the presence
of the Ninth (colored) cavalry at San
Antonio.

Mr. Cuttle said there had been only
one case of serious trouble between
negro soldiers and a street car con-
ductor.

".Some infractions of the Jim Crow
law," he added, "were recorded here
during the first few days in the Ninth
regiment was here.
"For the iiast week negro soldiers

have complied with the Jim Crow law
without hesitation, and have been or-
derly in their deportment In the cars."

FISH'S SEARCH FOR FOOD.

11. Russell in the National Review:
The thinking part of the brain, whicli
in man Is so developed, is very small
and insignitlcant in fishes. There is
some reason for thinking that the ac-
tivities of fishes are nearly all what is
callea reflex. A message is sent in-
ward to the brain, and the muscles at
once contract. Sensations are changed
into movement and actions take place
without thinking. Reflex actions are,
therefore, immediately suggested and
directed by the influence of e.xternal
things.
Fear and anger are the chief emo-

tions of fishes, and the search for food
and for a mate cliierty occupy their
activities. With so simple a brain it
cannot be supposed that the whole
lange of their senses can be very ex-
tensive.
The eyes are probably the most im-

portant sense organs of a trout, and It

has been shown by very Interesting ex-
periments that the majority of flshes
seek their food chiefly, If not entirely,
by sight. But a certain number, such
as the eel family, appear to hunt for it

and recognize It by the sense of smell
alone, while a few species are also
aided by barbels and special organs of
touch.
Whether fish can perceive the differ-

ences between colors is a problem that
raises one of the most interesting
questions to fishermen. There are
some who boldly assert that flsh are
quite color blind. To this the zoologist
may reply that there Is nothing In the
general structure of fishes' eyes or
iu the microscopic structure of the

•^ - »9^rm^i» u .y f^mi
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mii ?«*»^ It is quite time that you con-

centrate your mind on that new
Easter Suit.

You can't put it off any longer.

Easter is but one week away.

Don't let that "bugbear",

money, interfere with the time-hon-

ored custom of having a new suit for

Easter.

We stand ready to offer you the

newest ideas in correct dress for both

men and women at the lowest price

consistent with style, quality and
workmanship.
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Ladies Suits, D> esses ^ Coats, Waists,

and Skirts. Stiits and Coats

r /ro7n $13 to $34.50,

Mens Suits, Spring Overcoats

Raincoats at $10, $15,

$20 and $25,

and
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Our Winsome and

Dainty Waists for

E in Taffetas, Messa-
aster li^es, the New Ail-

Over Laces,

Fancy Nets,

Rajah Silk,

White Lin-
gerie, Cotton

Voile, Lin-
ens and Fine

Lawns

—

Cluett's Easy Form Neck
and Shoulder Fitting Shirts

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

New Spring- Cravats

—

25c, 50c, 75c.

Men's Union and Two-piece
Underwear

$1.00, $1.50 to $3
Arrow Collam. Gloves. Ilosiery.

1

FRe Hats'

TKeNew Spring Derby
blocks and soft "dips" (^C) rlA
arc here at %pj£f.U\J

The "EndweH" and 'Webber" Shoes
for Men at

$3.50, $4.00 anJ $5.00
Women's $2.50, $3-50 and $4.00

Are You Going Out of loysrn xor Easter
or for any other purpose ? Have v ou a Bag: or Suit Case, or a Trunk
to gfo properly ? If not, see oiir line. Trunks $6.50 up. Suit Cases
$1.90 up. Open an Accouot. Easj Pajmeat^. No Red Tape. No Collectors.

$J.48, $2.50, $3.50 up.

SKIRTS in the very latest style

ideas in tailored Skirts.

New materials, including a few hand-
"^omc imported Voiles, with and without drops

'$6.75. $7.50, $10 up to $18

Trimmed Hats—$3.00 to $10.

8 Cast Superior Sim

The house where your credit is good.

.>^-^v,^

retina to prove that tJils must be so.

The difficulty Is that we know little

about the causes of color blindness In

iiuman beinys- 1" man color blindness
is congcnilal and incurable. It Is

probably due to \mknown conditions or

the retina or the nerves, or possibly

both Whether the same conditions
affect fishes in the same way one does
not know.
On the other hand it seems extreme-

ly improliable that fishes are quite in-

caijable of perceiving color, because
male flshes are often more brightly
colored in the breeding season. Accord-
ing to a theory, which Is still generally
accepted, this is to make them attrac-
tive to their mates, who must therefore
be supposed to have some perception of

color. The evidence from experiments
on color sense In a variety of fishes

is entirely negative: that is to say It

Koes to show that flsh do not discrim-
inate much between colors.

The sense of taste does not appear
to be highly developed in any flshes.

Most of them bolt their food quickly
and without chewing. Closely allied

with taste 1* tlreScnse of smell. It is

clear that flsh become aware of food
without touch, vision or hearing.
Whether this sense should be called

smell or tastft In the case of an animal
living and fereathing in the water is

difficult to decide.'-
Smell to a flsh would perhaps be

equivalent to taste at a distance. We
cannot argue from our own sensations.
Irishes have, however, olfactory organs,
and It is not unreasonable to suppose
that they 8hou\aj "smell" things, as
tliey, indeed, appear to do.
There is plenty of evidence that flshes

perceive viof^t shocks or concussions,
such as those caused by firing guns or
hanimering «)n the bank. But there
is no evldenw thSt their ears are cap-
able of appreciating those delicate vi-
brations which affect the senses of our-
selves or ot^r .l^j^d animals, and con-

vev sensations which we mean when
we speak of hearing sounds. To that
extent, therefore, flsh are deaf.

»
BIRTHDAYS IN GERMANY.

New York Sun: To Americana who
cease to recognize the frequent occur-
rence of birthdays after the age of
discretion has been passed It may seem
strange that the German navy pub-
lishes a book In which the birthdays
not only of its officers but of their
wives as well are recorded.
German etiquette is a very compli-

cated matter, but German naval eti-

quette is a little more so. Calls must
be made with military precision and
dinners given in regular form or order.
To forget to acknowledge the birth-
day of a superior officer or his wife
by letter, card or gift of flowers is

to commit a social blunder that may
make a difference in the smooth course
of a man's career. To remember the
birthdays of the members of the crew—"crew" being used in the German
sense of graduating class of the naval
academy—is one of the most important
social requirements. But how can one

TRY THIS FOR KIDNEYS
The following simple prescription

for weak or deranged kidneys or
bladder has been published in this
paper before and hundreds have been
benefited. Half ounce murax com-
pound, half ounce fluid extract buchu,
six ounces good pure gin. Take one
to two tablespoonfuls after each meal
and at bed time. Any good druggist
can fill this prescription or furnish
the Ingredients. It Is easily mixed.
This should be taken at first sign of
trouble to avoid serious kidney or
bladder disease.
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BIRD STE.VLS FI.SHERMEN'S C.VTCH.
Lakeville correspondence Boston

Globe: A party of ice fishermen here
had a most unusual experience with a
flsh hawk ye.sterday. They had caught
Beveral pickerel, which were laid out
on the ice.
One of the party noticed the great

bird circling overhead, and suddenly It
swooped down upon the pile of flsh. The
bird devoured half a pickerel in a flash
and was eating ravenously nt the rest
of It when the flshermen rushed to save
their catch. The bird was shooed Into
the air, only to come down again and
take another flsh and make way with
It. It is the first instance reported in
years where the fishermen had to com-
bat with birds in saving their catch.

I Plumpness Makes Health

I Thin People Heed This.

»oK»)K»*»»»»*»»«i<(»ii(ii(»»iiciK»H[»»
If you are too thin; If you are pale

and sallow; If what you eat seems not
to strengthen you; If your lips and
cheeks are colorless, it is because your
blood is deficient In red corpuscles and
disease can easily overcome you, as
you have no reserve strengUi or nour-
ishment to uphold you.
A pharmaceutical product, called 3

grain hypo-nuclane tablets, is much
prescribed for these conditions, and if
taken for several months, rapidly In-
creases weight and Improves the color.
Buy In sealed package of any well
stocked apothecary shop.

Pain-Away-Pllls do not depress the
heart. For headache, neuralgia, etc
All drugstores.
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H. a PHELPS

HEADSBOARD

West Duluth Man President

of Water and Light

Commissioners.

No Danger of Scarcity of

Water During Future

Drouth Periods.

II. H. rhelps was elected presidenl
of the hoard of water and light com-
missioners at the annual meeting of

the board yesterday. T. T. Hudson
was elected vice president and L.. N.

Case was choifen manager for another
year, his thirteenth In the service of

the board. L. B. Manley wa.s presi-

dent of the board last year. There is

no change in the personnel of tlte

board this year, George Spencer hav-
ing been reappointed by Mayor Culliim.

In answer to a communication from
the council, the board will explain, in
a comrnunicallon tf> be submitted to
the city body next Monday nlglit. that

H. H. PHELPS.
there will be no danger of a recur-
rence of tliC conditions wliich prevailed
at the upper end of the main water
system during the drouth last year.
While the drouth lasted and the con-
sumption of water in the city was un-
usually heavy during a warm spell last
year, tlie people on Fifth street and on
Fourth street at times did not have a
sufficient head of water at times,
home days no water could be obtained
on tlie ui>rer streets, below the middle
system, until evening and the council
was anxious to learn if the board had
takt;n steps to remedy the difficulty.

Condition To lie Remedied.
Pipe has aheiul.v been ordered and

the contract will be let soon for an ex-
tension whcli will prevent any such
condition as that wliich prevailed last
yea r.

l^ast vear a sixteen-inch pipe was
laid in Tliird alley from Twelfth ave-
nue east to Lake avenue. This year,
a tv.enty-lnch pipe will be laid from
Twelfth avenue east to Tliirieenth ave-
nue in Third alley, down to Thirteenth
avenue to Third street and east on
Third street to Sixteenth avenue,
where It will be connected with a
thirlv-inoh pipe running from the main
reservoir at Thirty-fourth avenue east.
The continuous pipe from the main
reservoir to Lake avenue will not be
connected with any mains running to-
ward the lake, biit will be connected
with all running up the hill to the
upper part of the main system. Thus
the upper part of the system will al-
wavs have a sufficient amount of wa*er

a
{THE "CO BETWEEN"

Easter

A Few
Suggestions:

sterling Silver Hard Enameled
Jewelrj- in all Colors.

Remembrance.An Inexpensive

and will not be affected by the con-
sumption below Third alley.
Although the board has not yet de-

cided whether the pump will be In-
stalled this year or next, the plans of
the board call for the Installation of
an 18,000,000 gallon pump at the Lake-
wood station soon and when that is In-

stalled all danger of scarcity of water
on account of Increased consimiptlon
during a drouth period will be ob-
\ iated.

Report of Knglnrer.
A communication was also received

from the council bv the board yester-
dav asking that a copy of the report
of the hydraulic engineer engaged to
inspect the system be sent the council.
The re(iuest will be complied with and
the council will have the report at its

next meeting.
On the refiuest of the water board.

U. M. Bylle.sby & Co., a firm of consult-
ing, supervising and lnsr)ectlng engin-
eers at Chicago, sent F. B. Wheeler to
l>uluth to look over the local system.
Mi-. Wheelers report Includes a resume
of the developments made since the
plant passed into the hands of the
city and a survey of the future plans
of the board. He approves the extent
and arrangement of the system and,
with a few minor recommendations as
to change:^, approves the future plans
of board, which plans were submitted
to the city council some months ago.

Mr. Wheeler says in his report that
he does not consider the proposed ex-
tension of the water system to New
Duluth expedient at this time, as the
business would not warrant the ex-
penditure and the work should not be
done until the work on the steel plant
has progressed further. He approves
the plan to install an 18,000,000-gallon
pump at Lakewood and says the work
should be done as soon as possible in

order that aderjuate fire protection may
be provided.
One of his recommendations is that

a 5.000,000-gallon reservoir be con-
structed at Minneapolis avenue in or-

der to provide a water supply for that

rapldlv growing district. The board
already owns half of the site for the
reservoir, tanks being used at that

point now to hold a reserve supply.
Mr. Wheeler suggests that the re-

mainder of the site be obtained Im-
mediately and that the reservoir be
constructed not later than 1913. The
recommendation is in line with the

plans of the board.
«—i

rsiXG LIFE PKESKRVKRS.
The most common type of life pre-

servers on large boats. Is what i;

known as the ring preserver, a huge
ring of light cork. Many people
make the mistake of striving to get

the body within the ring. The proper
way is to grasp the edge nearest and
press down so the ring will lie par-
tially vertical in the water giving the
greatest degree of buoyancy. In se-

lecting beer, however, do not grasp
the nearest at hand but insist upon
golden grain belt beers, life savers
in their tonic value. Your dealer

will send a case or if not duluth
branch minneapolis orewing com-
pa n y.

"3 Winners*' ?10 Suits

Are pure wool and guaranteed to hold
their shape. 115 P^ast Superior street.

HOME MADE SNUFF.

Collar Pins, each. . . .$1.25

Handy Pins, each 65c

Belt Pins, each $3.50

Hat Pins, each $2.75

Examine our Craft-shop Line of
Easter Cards.

Bagley ^ Co.
Knoxt-n Since 1885 as
F. D. D.\y & CO.,

lEWELERS and SILVER.S>nTHS.
315 West Superior Street.

Xew York Sun: The German at home
lias never learned to chew tobacco, but
lie has, to a certain degree, clung to

the practice of snuff taking. It is in

the mountain districts that snuff tak-
ing is general. It is in such districts
that most of the forest areas of Ger-
many are found, and In the forests, as
a rule, smoking is forbidden. Besides
being forbidden it is dangerous to farm
and homestead and to harvested crops
in barn and granary. These conditions
may account for snuff taking super-
seding tobacco smoking.
There are several factories in Neu-

remberg that make a specialty of the
so-called Hrazil tobacco, made ready to

go ground up for snuff. In Landshut
and Ilegensburg are half a dozen fac-
tories that have a very considerable
output of an especlall.v favored brand
of snuff known as sclinialzler. undoubt-
edlv so named because the main ingre-
dient after tobacco is grease (schmalz).

Laiulshut is the center of the
schmalzler snuff industry. It is still

the custom, according to the Daily Con-
sular and Trade Reports?, for the old
forest dwellers—that Is, the Bavarian
highlander.s—to prepare their own snuff
which. In the language of the peoi)le,

is known as schmei or schmai, and al-

most every old snuff taker has a special
recipe of his own.
Tobacco usuallv forms not more than

half the bodv of this nuff. The tobacco
is the so-called Brazil rolls. These are
formed of tobacco leaves, first soaked
in a syrup, strongly impregnated with
various spices and then twisted into
hard rolls of about one and a half
Inches in thickness. These rolls can be
bought from every village merchant.
The old snuff taker adds to this tobacco
according to individual taste, beef tal-

low, a little lime, a small pinch of very
fine pulverized glass and such flavoring
matter as his experience has found
most pleasing.

Tlie ingredients are well m'xed in a
wooden bowl with a wooden pestle, the
rubbing proce.ss being continued until
the required degree of fineness is

reached. Pine needle.s or other similar
ingredients are often added as flavor-
ing. The schmalzler thus finished is

usually carried in pouches made from
hog's bladder or in wooden boxes.
When the old Bavarian mountaineers
meet each other the first thing after
they have said "Gruess Gotf (God
greet thee) is the presentation of the
snuffbox or pouch. A refusal is always
regarded as an unfriendly act.

In the district about Landshut the
habit of snuff taking Is almost univer-
sal. The children learn it early and
the women not infrequently contract
the habit. Foresters sent here from
districts where the habit Is not known
are said to acquire It very quickly, and
Its use and the strength of the habit
have received official recognition in
the Instructions to wardens of prisons
and similar institutions in South Ba-
varia that confirmed snuff takers must
not be suddenly and entirely denied its
Indulgence. In the forest districts
snuff taking is universal.

»
FINE LETTERS.

Louisville Courier-Journal: The Greek
poem. Homer's Iliad, contains 501,930
letters. The Roman orator, Cicero, de-
clares he had seep this whole poem
written on a piece of parchment so
small that it could be contained in a
nutshell. This is not very definite, be-
cause nuts are of various sizes. A
French encyclopedia describes an edi-
tion of Roohefoucault's maxims pub-
lished In 1829, as printed typograph-
ically tn pages measuring 951 square
millimeters and containing 26 lines,

with 44 letters to the line. A page one
Inch and a fifth s«iuare would be about
equal to 951 millimeters, which would
give, say. 800 letters to the inch. What
you are "now reading in this paper is

about 250 letters to the square Inch.
Mr. Charles Toppan, an engraver of
New York, engraved the Lord's Prayer
with its title, the Ten Commandments,
with the title and numbers, adding his
own initials, within a circle less than
forty-one hundredths of an Inch in
dlanieter. The actual number of letters
and figures on this plate is 1,150; and
as its area is a trifle over one-eighth
of a square inch, the number of let-
ters to the square inch in this case
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EasterMillinery
Trimmed Hats of exquisite de-

signs, in volume and variety

enough to please the mo!=t par-

ticular, priced at $5.00, ,$4,50,

$4.00,
and, . .

,

$3.50 $3.00

tn-Ti .^ .

coR.r//fSTj4yE£4sr^'>si/P£maffS7W£'£7:

Straw and ParoxOine

Shapes

Straw and Braid Hat Shapes
that you can easily trim up
yourself; priced at $2.50,
$1.98, $1.75,
$1.50 and $1.25

Dressesof Foulard, Chiffon,Lingerie
and Marquisette at

$9.75. $12.50, $16.50, $19.50
With Easter but a week away, it behooves you to be

as prompt as possible in your selection of Easter ap-

parel and be sure you make your choice at a dependable

establishment so that you will not be disappointed. We
will guarantee delivery in time for Easter all garments

to be altered purchased here, but you must decide

promptly—now,

Gorsreous array of Dresses in countless materials and

styles, featuring especially the black and white stripe

Messalines. the Dotted Foulards, All-Over Chiffons,

White -Marquisettes and all-over Embroidered Dresses in

exquisite new styles of sailor collar and kimono sleeves,

or reRular low and high necks, at i»rices so uncommonly
reasonable that you will be agreeably surprised to find

such values if you will only come in and look.

New Black and White Striped Dresses $12.50
Made up of fine quality Messaline, trimmed with black satin
on (ufls an<l collar, :ind bla<k satin belt; also blue and white
and brown and white Messaline dresses at the CIO 50same prices, trimmed with blut or brown satin ^bs/.^^^^

Dotted Foulard Dresses $16.50 and $12.50
These beautiful dresses are made up of high grade Messaline in

blue or black ground with small or large white polka dots, en-
tirely new effects and trimmings, with sailor or CI 2 SO
plain collar; priced at 910.50 and V • •'•'^v

All-Over Open Work
Embroidered Dresses at

$7.95.
White embroidered dresses in
tlainty Tiiaterials, suitable for
evening or party wear; very
special value S7 95
White serge dresses for ladies
and misses at CI 9 OS
»14.50 and ^1^ .^*»

.irr^"'

|••^•. **"

Waists ^^}^J^^' at Only $ 1 .25
The accompanying picture illustrates one of our many
great Waist values. Made entirely of allover eyelet em-
broiderj', with kinomo sleeves. It certiinly bespeaks a
volume of quality for the price ^ 1 ^ K

New Sailor Collar Middy and College Waists—Also the
very lastest Bulgarian waists, ^1 O^
Practical tailored and lawn Waists—Also black Qft/«
lawn Waists, at 3rOU
§ilk Waists— In black and colors, at

$2.98 and $ 1 .98

^1

$22.50

I Kmbroidered silk lace over
I Messaline dresses $ 1-Q %Q
Chiffon over Mes-
saline dresses at.

Misses' serge sailor and regu-
lation dresses in « 1 1 Crt
navy at «12..f0 and. 4» » ••'V

Wash dresses in light of dark
patterns and also black at
»2.4H, »2.08, »3.50 CA OA
and *§»-»•. ^»^

Hobble Effect Skirts Without the Hobble
at $6.50 and $5.95.

.\mong the many new Skirt arriials there are so

many good styles, as well as values, tha': to describe them
all is an impossibility. The price range of $6.95, $6.50
and $5.95 embraces all the good rich effects of serge
skirts ill black, gray and navy, a^ well as the checked
cloths, the sizes so well selected that you will not have
to have the skirt altered. Come and see them!
On the Bargain Table we placed twenty-five Skirts of

various styles; values running up to $t!.50, CJ^ O*^
at, only ^Hfm^^

Our Suit Department Is a Busy Place
The styles of our suits are beautiful. Every line and curve is correct. Everj* idea

of style has been successfully carried *)i t. Discriminating women will see and appre-
ciate the artistic beauty of our suits nude by skilled garment manufacturers.

d! 1 O no and $15.00 buys Suits for la-

"P • mtm^\^ (lies ^nd misses, in cloth of wool
serge, in styles equal to higher priced ?.iits, lined
with satin; with sailor or plain collar?.

$ 1 6.50 ^"''
^i'"*'

^"'^', ^^
^r • *^«*^'*^ striped or plain
serges and worsteds, in white, navy,
black and other colors.

A.t $18.00, $19.SO and $22.SO.
the suit assortment is so complete anc. varied you will surely find the desired one
among so many which include Satin Sui;s, Imported Worsted Suits, High Grade Serge
and ^Iixture Suits, all of which have t'le touches of distinction about them adapted
from the imported models of the most fashionalble Parisian designers.

Our Coat Showing Pleases the

Most Critical
The Coats we are featuring include the various styles suitable for

all dress occasions, as well as the more conservative an€ practical

designs for everyday wear. Each coat has that "tailored look, the

grace and beauty of lii^ given by the master hand of experienced

man tailors. . .• . *

Examine every detail, put these cdats to the most exacting test

for quality in every point, and we will stand by your decision.

Coats for all practical purposes, in serge or covert, C 1 5 'iO
at $14.50 and 'P «'»*^V
Coats for juniors and misses, at $14.50, $12.50 CO 7*1
^,,,1 UP^»» ^
(UiU. ' "^

Serge Coats of highest standard, in black and colors, trimmed elabo-

rately or plainly tailored, at $19.50, $10.50 $15.00md.

of 2 to 14
Coats for the Girl %?rs

$1.98
:s^>y

'f—

o e

LITTLE GIRLS' RED OR CHECKED
COATS— In sizes 2 to 6, at

$2.25 and

LITTLE GIRLS' NAVY SERGE COATS

Zi^!"'.. '..:".. ':..'' $3.98
BLACK SATIN COATS—For little tots,

with coral or royal blue trimmed sailor col-

lar: the nicest little coats ever designed

for children; priced at $5.95 ^^ OS
TAN AND PLAIN DIAGONAL SERGE
COATS—For girls, 8 to 12,

at, only

RED COATS—For girls 6 to ^A ^C
14; lined; at, only vi. ^P'T.C ^
SALT AND PEPPER CLOTH MIX-
TURE COATS—For girls 6

to 14, at

BLACK SATIN COATS—For girls 6 to

14; all lined; coral or royal silk trimmed;
sailor collar and cuffs; the latest style girls'

coats out this season; priced

at s

$3.50

$4.95

$7.50

Puffs, Switches and

Braids at Department

Store Prices
Think of being able to fill your

requirement.s in hair coojIb at

the same rea.sonable prices this
ptore is selling other lines. Stop
to think what an exclusive pro-
fessional hair dresser wouM
charge you an<l then come in and
get our quotations. Tlie differ-
ence will simply astound you.

24-lneh SfritclirM, fl.OS.
Made of natural wavy human
hair, all shades except ft I QA
gray; great value at...H»*»^*'

Grny 24-lnrh S^vKcheii at «S.50.
These switches are made of se-
lected human hair and are shad-
ed in all gray or mixed gray and
medium brown; they cannot be
bought anywhere in Duluth
at this price; $2.50only ^m^mn^'Sf

Natural Finicerrtl Clunter VattH
at UMc.

These clusters are made of fine,

fluffy soft fingered puffs and can
be very easily redressed. Can be
had In all shades desired, OA/*
except gray; price y»#v

Large Clua4«r PuITm at $1..%0.

These clusters are ex'.ra large
composed of softly rolled lluffy

finger puffs and make a com-
plete back coiffure; CI KQ
price '•' mn^\f

Gray Cluster PuIFm at 92.r»0.

Coronet Braids of Pure lluuiau
Ilair, Large Slxt, at «2.08.

Pure human hair switches of

the very best quality J3.75
Small cluster puffs at SOc
75c and «^w**

Hair BandM Are All the Go.
You can buy them here in gilt,

silver or velvet; assort- ^Q{*
ment includes many styles. ••'^'^

Velvet Hair DandH.
Black velvet hair bands QA^
set with rhinestones ^%m%*

5c Hair »t Special.
These nets you will find as good
as any vou ever paid 15c or even
more; they are 36 inches long,
real wide, tied ends, each put up
In a bottle, absolutely sanl- C—
tary; price each, only *'*'

Hair Rolls.
Xew shipment of hair rolls 25c
Just received; priced at tf^^

Our Shc»e Bargains
Have Created a Furore!

It's a long time since Du
women had the opportunity
buy Shoes so cheap for

themselves, as well as the

children. Come and see

how and why we can

undersell any shoe man
in town, barring n^ne.

Yes, shoes cheapen han
the "Sample Man"' can

sell you.

luth

to

Bargain No. I.

Ladies' Velvet $ho«M, 91.48.

Ladies' velvet shoes, short stage
last, high heel, button, the "Sam-
ple Man" sells them at $2.48^
here is our price—11

less—at $i.4a

Bargain No. it.

I<adie»' Velvet Pumps.
Ladles' all-velvet pumps, high
heel, stage last, all bargain sales
offer them at J:.'.49— « 1 JO
our price M» •t'

Bargraln No. :t.

Ladies' rubber heel, Jlexible sole,
all leather "Nurse's" shoe, or
Juliet; sold at all o:her bom-
bastic sales at $1.48—advertised
as $2 values—our price QA/*
is only 70C

Bnrarnin Xo. 'I.

Children's f1.25 Slioew at 7.tc.

All kinds of children's button or
blucher. patent or vicl shoes-r-in
sizes 4 to 8. Posill\ely worth
81-5. On sale here iit. 7^C
per pair • ****

And the above are only sam-
ple bargains; numernus other
kinds of shoes for ladies and
children at similar prloe cutting.

Ladies' patent and jjun metal
pumps—here at, per ttl J^O

One lot of ladles' shoes, worth
$3.50 to 14.00. In sizes 2>>^. 3 and
HM only—If you can wear those
sizes, they are yours fl? I Afk

Ladies' patent leather velvet top
shoes, "La Lol" brand—button,
high heel—at, per •

| Q«|

Ladies' gun metal calf, cloth top.
button 'La Lol" brand ^| QO
Shoes, high heel—at . . . . V • -'O

Ladies' patent and gun metal
Oxfords—here at. per c 1 OA
pair ^1 . -TO

Children's tan jockey boots—vel-
vet tops, sizes to 11, CI K.t\
at »1.76 and V •Jv
Children's all velvet black shoes
In sizes up to 2—at It 1 C/\
il.65 and 91 '^U
Children's all velvet pumps. In
sizes up to 2—at CI 'iC
91.48 and 9 1 •iS^

Roys' army shoes, heavy box
calf, blucher. up to size AO^
13, at VOC
Children's vlci shoes, blucher or
button, with heel, up to CA«,
size 6, at J^C
Children's vici and button shces.
with heel, up to size K./\^
6, at DUC
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The Burden of Cost
For fuel bears heavily on every
man who has to pay the bills.

April prices are the lowest of the
season. Buy your next winter's
coal now and save money- Be
sure and order

"PITTSOX" AXTHRACITE,
••The Coal of Quality."

PITTSBURGH COAL CO.
Corner Fourth Avenue Wert and
Superior Street. Telephones 2100.

would be 12,000. At this rate Homers
poem could all be written on a slip of

paper one inch wide and^ twenty-one
Inrhes long, using both sides. Mr. Top-
pans letters do not exceed the one-
hundred and fiftieth part of an Inch

—

too small to be legible in most cases
to the naked eye.

ART TREASURES OF MEXICO.
Mexican Herald: The traveler who

visits Mexico for the first time Is usu-
ally .imazed at the unique beauty and
the variety and cheapnes-s of the an-
tiques and curio.s to be found there.

In this respect Mexico Is truly a vir-

gin field. ^ ,
The Spanish grandees—many ol

them of the nobility—who followed
Cortes to the New World, brought the

contents of their Old World palaces
with them, and many of these beauti-

ful Spanish-Moorish relics of the arts

and crafts of older Spain ire still to

be met with In Mexico.
The earlv Spanish viceroys who de-

corated their palados in the old Azt.'C

capital with a splendor that could noi

be surpassed, and later, the rich sliver

kings, who with a silver mine or two
in bonanza at their backs ransacked
the art centers of Europe to find treas-

ures for their homes in the wonderful
mining camps of New Spain, collected

art treasures that were fit to grace a
kingly palace in any land.
Lovers of old paintings particularly

find much to interest them in the al-

most priceless collection of pictures

in the national gallery at Mexico City,

and In the oftentimes equally com-
plete collections to be found in certain

of the antique shops in Montezuma's
one time capital.

,, i. . v*
And their Interest is usually height-

ened when they learn that relatively

only a few of the wonderful and now
almost priceless masterpieces which
the wealthy and zealous friars of the
early colonial epoch brought from the
cathedrals of Spain and Italy to deco-
rate rlfher and sometimes even more
sumptuous churches and chapels In the
New World, have ever been located.
Many fine Maximilian relics still re-

main In Mexico, for that luxurious
monarch and his imperious but charm-
ing consort brought most of their pos-
sessions with them when they came
to this country. Beautiful porcelains
were one of the emperor's hobbles, and
no finer trophy of a Mexican trip can
be imagined than a choice bit of china
that once formed a part of the Em-
press Carlota's collection and which
bears her dainty monogram and crest.

The wonderfully beautiful old Ta-
lavera porcelains, the matchlessly
carved Spanish furnjlure and the In-

tricately inlaid (usually with ivory)
.•secretaires, as well as the bits of
Spanish lace, filmy hand made man-
tillas, fine old fans, sacerdotal vest-
ments, embroidered shawls, altar
pieces and myriad desirable souvenirs
are never ceasing attractions to the
tourist familiar with the hackneyed,
oftentimes tawdry and almost dubi-
ously authentic antiques offered at
high prices In Europe and elsewhere.
The splendidly wo\en Indian zarapes,

which with care will last for a century
and than which nothing is more deco-
rative, are a felicitous blending of the
useful and the beautiful, and few In-

deed are the tourists leaving Mexico
who do not carry away with them one
or more of these most desirable ac-
quisitions. The genuine ones are maJo
on primitive hand looms In tiny Indian
homes, and as they are woven as
tightly as strong arms can weave them
many of them will hold water.

THE LADY AND THE SLAVE.
"One of the greatest burdens of

slavery was that it overworked the
lady," says a -Avrlter In the Atlantic.
".She was typically undervitallzed.
Writers of this time complain of the
heavy drain it made upon the vitality
of the ruling clai9.
"There were others who felt that

slavery was a yoke upon the white
man's neck as galling as on the slave's
and It was a saying that the nilstresfl

of a plantation was the most complete

slave on it. I can testify to the truth
of this in my mother's life and ex-
perience.

'There was no hour of the day that
she was not called upon to minister
to their real and Imaginary wants.
Who can wonder that we longed for

a lifting of the Incubus, and that tn

the family of Thomas Dabney, the first

feeling, when the war was ended, was
of joy that one dreadful responsibility,
at least, was removed?

"It is quite plain from the record
that Mrs. Dabney. mistress of hundreds
of slaves the happy wife of a faith-
ful husband, died of nervous ex-
haustion. She was overworked. A
slaveholder could not get rid of the
unprofitable servant.

•A special piquancy is lent to the
spectacle of the lady as mistress of

slaves by a knowledge of her history,
a review of which might be fitly en-
titled 'Up From Slavery.' Herr Bebel,
in his striking way. declares that
woman was the first slave, 'she was a
slave before the slave existed.'
"The gradual promotion of an oc-

casional slave to comparative Idleness
began to make a lady of her. When
she was given control over other
slaves and when she was considered
to be her master's wife in some special
sense which differentiated her from
the other women who bore him chil-

dren the process was complete.
"Her Idlesness consisted in release

from useful manual labor, and was an
evidence of her husband's wealth. As
such it was valuable to him. and she
preserved It at his command. Not

HATS. $2.50 to $20.

FOV EClStCV )
^^^^^^' $1.50 upward

SHIRTS, $1.00 up,

CRAVATS, 50c up.

ALL THE NEW LINES ARE READY.

J^. !^. Siewert&Co.
304 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
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JADE "MADE IN
Consular Reports:

German imitation is st

pllfied in a recenl crea
embossed with Chinese
nlfylng "longevity" an
heretofore exclusively
by the leading Chinese
and Hongkong, consistii

GERMANY."
The power of
riKingry exem-
tlon of jewelry
characters sig-

d "good luck."
manufactured

firms of Canton
ig of cuff links.

watch fobs, cravat pins, brooches and
other articles^
The German creation is of superior

workmanship, although the grade of
gold Is greatly Inferior, the German
standard being but 14 karats, while
that of the Chinese runs from 18 to 24
karats.
The German manufacturers have out-

done themselves in the creation of
stone In actual representation of the
jade stone of China. I am Informed by
a jeweler that the German article so
closely represents the genuine Chinese
Jade that dealers themselves can bo
deceived. The leading Chinese houses
are about to substitute these Imitation
stones in their mountings, and it be-
hooves Oriental travelers to rememl>er
this when purchasing jade ornaments.

fe.

SALE OF PIANOS
Include such well known makes of Pianos and Player Pianos

as Mehlin & Sons, Gabler & Bros., Bush & Lane, Marshall &
Wendell, Victor, Draper Bros., Foster & Co., Clough & Warren
and the Krell jiuto Grand. This is a sale where the actual
prices of the Pianos are reduced! If you intend buying a Piano
you should come to this sale and see these unmatchable bargains
—it will mean the saving of many dollars to you.

Mehlin & Sons I'iano, slightly used $460 now $325
Newman Bros. l>iano, slightly used $400 now $1.%0

Schuman Bros. If»iano, slightly used $3 50 now $175
Krell Auto Grar d Player Piano $800 now $500
Krell-French Pi.ino, slightly used $4 50 now $275
Mehlin & Sons Ilayer Piano $800 now $650
Gabler & Bros. Player Piano $650 now $475
Foster & Co. Player Piano $650 now $190
Clough & Warrea Player Piano $760 now $600

Hall-Kreidler Music Company
214 WEST FIRST STREET.

Our New Store will be at 108 East Superior Street
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Money Always Cheerfully

Refunded,

Our Aim is to Please, We Always
Do As We Advertise,

THE LARGEST, 'BRIGHTEST MEN'S

CLOTHING STORE IN DOLUTH
Our Men's and Young Men's Suits for spring are ab-

solutely in a class by themselves. No other store to compare

with us in quality, price and models. Absolute correctness of

styles, variety of patterns and fabrics, perfection of tailoring,

fit and values. No taste we cannot please, no form we can-

not fit, no purse we cannot accommodate. ^

As Representatives ot Ex-
traordinaryValues lor Eas-
ter You Are Requested to
Inspect Our Four Great
Lines at $10-$15-$20

f*^

EASTER
SHOES.

are shown here in great

variety of all the new

spring shapes. Every pair

guaranteed—

$3 to $5

r
EASTER
GLOVES. *\r

EASTER
HATS

for dress or street wear. In
capes, kids, mochas and
chamois, silk lined, out or in

seam, in all the new spring
shades, at

—

$1.00, $1.50,

$2.00.

are here in great abundance
for spring, in all shapes and
shades, from $1.00 to $5.00, the

Twin Ports' special

—

$3.00
Highest quality for the money.

r
EHfTER

NECimEAR

New spring Jj^eckwear, in all

the popular new spring shades.

Long, narrow four-in-hands, or

the large open-end scarfs, in

fancy imported and domestic

silks, at

—

25c,50c,75c

EASTER
SHIRTS ^

All the latest effects in pleated
negligee, coat or regular style,

in all the new patterns. French
flannels, with folded soft cuffs,

from the best custom shirt

makers

—

$1.00, $1.50,

$2.00, $2.50.

t
EASTER

UNDERWAR
Two-piece or union Under-
wear, in plain ecru, ribbed and
flat goods, in stouts, regular

and athletic fitting, pjarl but-
tons and silk taped

—

50c, $1.00,

$1.50 to $<5.00

r
EASTER
HOSIERY

In plain or fancy colors,

in lisle and pure maco
yarns, cassimeres and
silks

—

15g, 25c,

50c.

All Clothing bought here is altered to fit, pressed and
kept in repair FREE OF CHARGE.

All our goods are sold on their merits. Inferior

goods have no place in our store. KM ^/3

WATCtI AND FOB COUPON -^-^-^i
Free Watch and Fob for the little folks I

with any suit—$5,00 and up—if you bring /

this coupon. d.h. I

405-407 West Superior Street,

DULUTH. CLOTHISic CO
405-407 West Superior Street,

DULUTH.

BREAKING

THE BARRIER

British Privy Council Gives

Toronto Access to

Water Front

Railroads Ordered to Build

Viaduct That Will Cost

Toronto, Ont., April 7.—The law
lords over In London have conie to the

rescue of the city of Toronto In one of

the most memorable legal battles

known to the covirts of Canaila. The
Grand Trunk and the Canadian PacUic
railways have been ordered to build a

four- track viaduct across the front of

the city of Toronto, elevating their

tracks and thus providing: safe access
to the waterfront for pedestrians. The
case has been going througn tlie caurlt:
since 1904 and has been watciied witli
keen interest by every municipality
in Ontario, the question at issue being
one affecting every growing city in
Canaila. Years ago the railways gc
possession ot a narrow strip of ci'y
front for the laying of their tracks
and ever since then the only access
to the principal steamship wharves
and ferry docks has been by strot'is
crossing the railway tracks at graae.
Ten years ago the Canadian privy

council ordered the railways to build a
bridge at the foot of Yonge street, to
provide an overhead way to the
wharves. The railways refused to
build. Following the fire which swept
the front of the city in the spring of
19t)4. the municipality abandoned the
demand for a bridge which would have
cost something like |300,000. and ap-
plied for a viaduct, the cost of which,
with land damages, etc., has been esti-
mated at $6,000,000. The railway com-
mission, after a long hearing, ordered
the construction of a viaduct. The
railways, or ratlier the Canadian Pa
ciflc raikway, appealed against this or-
der to the supreme court of Canada and
the Judgment of that court went
against It. Then It appealed to the
highest judicial tribunal in the empire,
the privy council In England. It has
lost there, too, and Toronto Is to get
a viaduct, which, with other works now
undor way. M'ill mean tlie practical
abolition of the grade crossings on the
olty's water front. The viaduct Itself
win cost some J3. 000,000 of which the
city win pay a third.

According to the terms of the orig-
inal order of the railway commission,
the work must be completed In two
years. All this Is big news for Toronto
and for the traveling public who come
to Toronto by rail and boat. A new
Grand Trunk station on P'ront street,
promised soon after the fire, has been
left unbuilt pending the decision In the
viaduct case. It will now be built.
.Vnother big station is to be built by
the Canadian Pacific, which company Is
building a large office building at King
and Yonge streets and Is planning to
construct a costly hotel In the same
block. The Importance of the decision
to munlrlpalltles elsewhere In Canada
Is tho encouragement which it gives
to the fight that many of these cities
are making for the aooUtlon of level
crossings.

Price off DriiikM.
Just as we feared. The vendor.? of

alcoholic stimulants and near stimu-
lants- In the Ontario capital are about
to pass the burden on. The Ontario
government at the session Just closed,
boosted tlie tax which the pal'ent and
industrious saloon keeper has to pay
for the privilege of being In the retail
booze business. The downtrodden
merchant complained that it would be
unjust and a hardship and a ,mean
trick unworthy of his majesty's gov-
ernment ^or Ontario. But it availed
not. The tax was Jacked up by Hon.

Ha! Breakfast delight!
• Eggs fried or poached and a

slice or two of rich, appetizing

raragon

or Bacon
The taste that's tempting:*

Your dealer has McMillan's "Paragon" Ham and

Bacon, Kettle Rendered Lard and real Country

Sausage, or can get them for you. Ask him.

J. T. McMillan company, incorporated.

St. Paul, Minn.

W. J. Hanna, who, as provincial secre-
tary, has charge of the matter of liquor
licenses. Now the hotel keeper Is

looking for a way out, and the only
way is to make the man on the other
side of tlie bar pay the Increase.

It is proposed, therefore, no longer
to sell case liquors at two for a quar-
ter, but 15 cents straight, and barrel
goods at 10 cents straight Instead of
three for a quarter. Also It Is pro-
posed to add on a little for soda water
and mineral water and things sold as
such. Those considered qualified say
tliat this will be a severe blow to a
large class of Toronto citizens who will
have to Indulge In several drinks fewer
per day In order to keep within the
appropriation, and have something left

for the offertory. Moreover It Is feared
by connoisseurs that other measures
may be taken which will Impair tlie

strength and flavor of the fluid, and
that not only the front row on the
shelf but also the back row will be
unworthy of regard. The outlook is

consequently poor.
Into tbe Porcnplne.

The Ontario government railway, the
Temiskaming & Northern Ontario, Is

after the trade of the Porcupine. The
great Northern Ontario gold field now
being developed is said to be good
enough to warrant an extension of the
provincial railway, without necessarily
being good enough to Justify all the
circulars of all the promoters who
have claims to sell In the new Rand.
Porcupine Itself has a romantic sound,
but the main station of the district is

to have a much more attractive appel-
lation. Golden City will be In Itself
an Inducement for treasure-seekers to
buy tickets over the Temiskaming &.

Northern Ontario railway.
Golden City Is twenty-four miles

away from Iroquois Falls, where the
Porcupine branch meets the main line
of the railway. Three or four miles
beyond Golden City there will be an-
other station, on the south shore of
Porcupine lake, and the line will ter-
minate in a siding at the Big Dome
mine. Already steel has been laid
for most of the distance between Iro-
quois Falls and Frederickhouse river,

and by July 1 the whole line will be
ready for bringing out tho yellow
metal.

SOCIALISM BROAD

TERM IN ENGLAND

American Thinks British

Brand Is Better Than

Our Own.
London, April 7.—Samuel P. Orth,

of Cleveland, Ohio, a lawyer and lec-

turer on economics who is in London
studying Socialism for the benefit of

American sociological students, de-

clared yesterday that he was astonish-

ed at the progress Socialism has made
in P^ngland.

"Socialism has become a factor in
American politics and a good deal of
Socialistic legislation is being project-
ed," he said. "The problem is then,
how far will the state Inject itself
Into activities which up till now have
been left to individual Initiative?

"I have come over here to see how
the English and other European peo-
ples are tackling the problem because
our institutions have been modeled
from the parent countries, and it has
been a fact for some time that Ameri-

cans look a good deal to the older
countries for examples of how to and
how not to tackle certain questions.
Also we notice that the older countries
study each others methods closely and
often take cues from one another in
the reform work. Therefore, I

thought that an outsider who tries as
far as he Is able to look at things
in an unprejudiced manner might
gather a great deal of knowledge that
would be beneficial to his country in
dealing with parallel conditions.

"I find that Socialism in England Is

not a very definite thing; It is a very
broad term and seems to cover all
progressive movements. But I am sim-
ply astounded how Socialism has per-
meated English thought and generally
how advanced England Is in dealing
with these questions. In political life,

of course, this is most marked, but in

every other sphere I encounter the
same thinrf. Literature and art are
saturated with It and among sociolog-
ical students and teachers of all kinds
the same thlillp to to be found. I have
met manv people over here whom I

would call Socialists, but if they were
confronted with the name they would
deny it, but for all that, their actions
bely them. In America they would be
called SocialiistB right out and people
would tell them thfey weren't going to

be fooled if tWfy tried to deny it. Also
the number of wonderful men the So-
cialists have In their ranks astonishes
me, and I am B»i"re when I tell my
friends in America about it they will
say I am exaggerating. The Fabian
meetings, above all. Interest me and I

tliink It is remarkable how success-
fully they have permeated British Lib-
eralism with their ideas. With regard
to labor leaders, I think England Is

far ahead. There are some uncom-
monly able men at the head of the
workers here who could teach the
American leaders a lot. One thing
which strikes me very forcibly about
them Is that they never lose their
heads, they keep cool all the time.
"On the whole, In my opinion the

English are going the right v/ay about
dealing with this question. They are
going to do it by evolution and not by
revolution as Is preached in America.
And wh«her Socialism as a philosophy
is right or not I believe that the So-
cialist propaganda in England just now
has hopeful tendencies. It has made
thought more progressive and has led
up to serious consideration of the great
problem of how far and In which way
the functions of government are to be
extended."
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HAS HAD FOUR

LEGAL NAMES

Unique Distinction That of

David Samuel Kidd

Byrne.
Toronto, Ont., April 7.—To few men

falls the distinction of having four

surnames in his lifetime. A woman
may count on having two if she is

fortunate enough (or otherwise) to

marry, but most men are content to

amble through life with the name they
Inherit from their father, unless, in-

deed, an alias is desirable.
David S. K. Byrne has had four legal

names in his time. He was born David
Samuel Kidd, in the village of Bewdley,
Ont., in 1868. For forty years and more
he bore this name, doing business under
It as a tea merchant.
A couple of years ago thQ erstwhile

David Samuel Kidd changed his iTume
by deed poll, whicli he registered at
Osgoode Hall. The name he then took
was David S. K. Burns. The reason he
gave for the change embodies a ro-
mantic story of a visit by Kid to Chi-
cago, and the rescue there from a life

of infamy of the daughter of a man of
great wealth. The daughter was re-
stored to her parents, but shortly after-
wards died. The father did not long
survive her, and dying, left to the
rescuer of his daughter a large sum of
money, said to be over |1,000,000, for
the erection in Toronto of a rescue
home to be superintended by David
Samuel Kidd. The only condition at-
tached was that the said Kidd should
change his surname to that of the mil-
lionaire.
With his name changed to David S.

K. Burns, Kidd prepared to leave for
Australia, where the millionaire had
made his home. Before he left, how-
ever, he found that a mistake had been
made, and that Instead of Burns, his
name should have been merely Burn.
His name was accordingly changed
again.
Now there has arrived at Osgoode

Hall from Sydney, N. S. W., another
communication from the former Kidd,
to the effect that one more deed poll
is necessary to straighten out the name
which will entitle him to the lund. He
finds -that the proper spelling of the
name is "Byrne." He has therefore
made this change, and is now known
as David S. K. Byrne. The document
from Australia is covered with Aus-
tralian stamps and is dated Feb. 10.

it concludes:
"Now, therefore, I, the said David S.

K. Burn (nee Kidd) aforesaid, do herc-
bv declare that from this date I shall
call myself and be known by the name
of David S. K. Byrne, as that is my
legal name. By mistake, in a previous
deed poll dated Aug. 6, 1909, on record
at the high court of justice, Osgoode
hall, Toronto, In the Dominion of Can-
ada, 1, the said David Samuel Kidd,
t hanged my name to Burn, whereas
the will mentioned spelled the name
Byrne."
Wellington George Byrne of Balti-

more is the name of the millionaire in

the case. He died on Sept. 14, 190S.
Friends of David S. K. Byrne in this

< itv sav that he will return to America
before long, having discovered that the
bulk of the property Is in Maryland,
and the will is to be probated there.
There will probably be much litiga-

tion In connection with it. Kidd has

had an interview with Mrs. Byrne,
tliey got along amicably, it is said.

and

ROMANCE OF YOUKd MISS.

Spoiled and Bean Mnst Trndgc to

Frisco Alone.
Bridgeport, Ohio, April 7.—Deputy

Sheriff Dunfee came across Emma
Wagner, 16 years of age, when driv-

ing along in the western part of Bel-
mont county. lie asked her if she
cared to ride, and before th ;y had gone
far she told him she was going to
Morrlstown to meet her brother and
another young man who Wire walking
to San Francisco.
The officer recalled the story of two

Wheeling boys, William Fulton and
Albert Marshall, who had started on
a walk to the coast. The girl finally
confessed that she had left home and
was going to elope with one of the
voung men. Deputy Dunfeo then drove
back to Wheeling, where he delivered
her to her parents.
Emma's sweetheart and her brother

will have to "go it alono" on their
long "hike * to the coast.

MINNESOTA WELL FIXED.

Annual Income $900,000, Second

Only to Texas.
St. Paul, Minn., April 7.—The state

of Minnesota has more than 123,000,000
at interest In this and other states
which brings an income of nearly $900,-
000 a year. It was 1883,681 last year,
according to figures prepared by Wal-
ter J. Smith, state treasurer. This is
larger than the investment of any state
but Texas.
Of this $23,000,000 there Is a total of

$17,558,163 In the funds which supports
the university and schools of the state.
This money in large part is the result
of sales of lands, timber and iron ore
lands. The state has outstanding con-
tracts with purchasers of state lands
amounting to $6.000,0iM». This repre-
sents the amount which will be paid
when settlers have completed payment
on the land they have purchased from
Minnesota.
The state has discontinued investing

money outside Minnesota, preferring
now to use the various investment
funds to loan to counties, towns and
cites for local Improvements.

FOR ATONIC
NOTHING EQUALS S.SS.

The need of a tonic in the Spi^ng is almost univer-

Bally recognized. We hj.ve learned that a weakened,

run-down sjstem means more than "Spring Fever," as

we are accustomed to refer to the physical disturbances

which come at this seasot . Bodily fatigue, fickle appe-

tite, poor digestion, ner^ousness, lack of energy, etc.,

prove that the proper amount of nourishment is not

being supplied to the body through the circulation.

The stomach, bowels and digestive members are sluggish

from lack of stimulating nutrition, and in consequence

the entire body suffers from the effects of a poorly nour-

ished constitution.

The recognized impoitance of pure blood in preserving health empha-
sizes the danger of a weakened circulation. The use of a real blood-purify-

ing tonic when the system is deranged from lack of nourishment, will often
prevent the development of some
serious sickness, because weak
systems cannot resist disease,

while healthy, well nourished con-
stitutions are able to ward it off.

No medicine is of ^lue as a tonic
except one which purifies and en-
riches the blood, for until this is

done the body will not receive its

required stimulus and disease-re-

sisting powers.
S. S. S. is the best Spring

tonic because of its genuine ability

and worth as a blood purifier. It

builds up the depleted system in

the true way, by purifying the blood and supplying an increased amount of

nourishment to txery port ion of the body. S. S. S. removes all accumulations
and impurities from the circulation, enriches the blood, and overcomes the

unpleasant phj'sical ailments that afflict at Spring time. It aids and improves
the appetite, reinvigorates every fibre and tissue of the body and imparts
healthful energy to all wLo are run down. S. S. S. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Tour 8. S. S. in my opinion, is as
grood a medicine as oait be had; it
simply cannot be improved upon as
a remedy to purify anil enrich the
blood and to invigorate and tone up
the system. Last Spring my blood
•wti* bad and I was run down in
health, and having seen your medi-
cine highly advertised, I commonoed
its use. Today my blood is in ilne
oon4ition and my preneral health is
of the best. Am flllius position as
fireman of a large concc rn here, and
if I was not in good ph'7oical condi-
tion it would be impossible for mo to
fill the place.

WM. P. V.I.N DYKiS.
816 Fifth St., Beaver l^alls, Penn.
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Friday,

The Coffee Ttiaf

Wins Favor by

Its Flavor

Delicious real

coffee flavor

found in every

pound of Cald-

welFs Electric

Cut Coffee.

Packed in our

lead sealed

cans for your

protection.

At your dealers
everywhere—
35 cents a pound.

BITTTERHAS

WEAK TONE

Large Storage Stocks Are

Pressing on the

MarkeL

./

NEW SPRING STYLES
SORENSEN SHOES

Never
More
or

Less

AND

f3

Equal to
th«

ReKulsr
S3.SO
and
M-OO
Kinds

Sf* rur KliiiliiW';— "Wlierp th» biuls fly"

S. X. SOREMSEIM
317 We*t Superior Street.

The •*st aiiil ui.^t iiioilrni quick repair shoe

•hop In Duluth.
POPULAR PRICES.

"IT P.4VS TO P.\Y CASH."
MY ruicES prove: it.

THOMASSON
"TBE FURNITURE man"

ODD FELLOWS' HALL BVILDING.
18 and 20 Lake A^enur .North.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
DON'T delay putting

on your "Gotham'*
Summer Under-

wear.
50c. 75c. $1.00 the garment
and upwards at most good
shops in town.

Also GOTHAM MFG. CO.

Shirts. Union Suits, Pajamas

and Soft Collars.

I

NrvYoiuiCrrY

Spring
House Cleaning
That's What Your Body Needs

MALT EXTRACT

Sweeps Aw^ay Sluggishness and
Installs Energy—It's Palatable Too

Help Easily Obtained
FROM YOUR DRUGGIST

VrtmxxiQ (So.
SAINT PAUL :: MINNESOTA

Eggs Cheaper With Offerings

Heavy—Potatoes Are

Higher.

Down along commi>?sion row it Is

reported'that the large surplus of but-

ter is pr«s.'-ing heavily on markets.
l)«aler» are confronted with the neces-

sity., of. clearing away an lmmen.se
supply of. butter to make room for

stocks of newly made butter. They
niu-st get rid of the old stock before

the task of niarketinjr the new season's

make becomes onerous. They must re-
move the accumulations of last year's
production before this year's output be-
come;* of unmanageable proportions.

irices of butter, consequently, are
.sagging and have touched the lowest
levels in many inonilis, further declines
beinjf posted on Michigan street within
the last few days. Reducing prices
usually brings about satisfactory re-
sults when supplies exceed reqi'lre-
nients. and in the last ten days values
have slumped about 2 cents. The tonic
lias proven too mild to relieve the con-
gested condition, however, and the close
of the week finds little betterment in
the situation.
Dealers throughout the Central states

have as much fresh butter in their cel-
lars as is usually found there in the
middle of the producing season, an in-
crease of thousands of pounds a week
In the current make is Impending and
there are millions of pounds of last
year's production still to be disposed of.

A dealer in butter who is a close stu-
dent of market conditions summarized
the situation as follows:
"The market is at the mercy of buy-

ers. I'ressure to sell is urgent. There
Is so much discussion among buyers
that bids on Identical grades of butter
vary from \\c to l^ic a pound. The
visible supply is enoimous and while re-
duced prices are increasing consump-
tion, unless w«r get relief from foreign
markets it is evident that considerable
cold storage butter will have to be car-
ried over to another season. Advices
from foreign markets give no encour-
agement for business at prevailing
price.s. Cold storage stocks in England
are large and arrivals In London from
Australia and New Zealand are so large
that accumulations on the British mar.
kets appear to be increasing instead of
diminishing. I can see nothing of
promise fn the butter market."
Cold storage butler can be had at

buyer.s' own prices. Some buyers find
good dairy butter so cheap and plenti-
ful, however, that Ihey prefer to fill

their needs from the better stock.
When cold storage butter can answer
their requirements as well as fresh
stock they take the former on account
of Its cheapness. There is a good de-
mand for creamery butter from con-
sumers who usually buy dairy butter
when prices are high. The output of
dairy and creamery butter is heavy but
the consumption is large and no
trouble is being experienced In market-
ing this year's makes. The trouble-
some featuie of the market is the dis-
position of last year's surplus.
The purchases of cold storage stock

had a tendency a few days ago to cause
low grades of fresh butter to become
stagnant. Creamery men throughout
the country were notified that low
grading butter could not be used and
tiiat a safe policy would be to confine
themselves to the production of the
finest grades of creameries which can-
not be materially affected by the pres-
ence of culd storage stocks.

« • •

Eggs are cheaper and the market
is active. Receipts are fairly heavy
and the demand is large. Prices are
stveral cents a dozen lower than at this
lime last year. The big disparity In
current values and those of a year
ago is due solely to the unsatisfactory
condition of the cold storage egg situa-
tion last month, receipts of fresh eggs
being lighter than the receipts that
came into this market a year ago.
At this period of the year the ac-

quisition of fresh eggs to place in cold
storage for the coming winter is usu-
ally at its height. Such a condition
does not prevail this year, however.
A portion of dally arrivals is going into
coolers but the lesson taught cold stor-
age holders last year is too fresh to
permit of indiscriminate buying suc'i
as featured the trade a year ago. The
amount of speculative buying that is

being done is too insignificant to have
much effect on the market.

* • •

The cheese market is lower and ac-
tive. Stocks in stores have lately un-
dergone moderate reductions. There Is

still much cheese of last year's make
to be disposed of. however, and the sit-

uation cannot be described as firm. It

is believed that the glutted condition
of the butter market will bring about
a big Increase in the production of
cheese this year and It will be neces-
sary for distributors to encourage con-
sumption to keep supplies from ac-
cumulating. Reductions in foreign
makes have been more severe than In
domestic descriptions.

• • •

The potato- market is firm, higher
and buovant and the outlook is for
higher prices. In the last few days the
market has advanced Be a bushel and
further accelerations are believed to be
Impending. Prices are much higher
than at this time last year.

« • •

Cold weather and snow flurries have
interfered to a small extent with the
fresh fruit and green vegetable trade
and the volume of trading In those
branches of the prorduce market has
been curtailed. Oranges are firm but
display practically no price changes.
Navels are beginning to come liberally
from California. Apples are slightly
higher. The market shows strength
and the undertone is considerably im-
proved. Box stock Is being featured,

as it is superior to barrel stock on ac-
count of the care displayed In the se-

lection and packing of the fruit. The
banana market is strong and flrni. For-
eign grapes are higher and stocks are
reduced. The pineapple market is weak,
as the new crop is beginning to arrive
from Cuba. Prices for the best grades
have been reduced. The lemon market
is firm and unchanged.
Tomatoes are arriving generously

from Florida. Prices are reasonable
for this period of the year. The mar-
ket Is strong, however, and some peo-
ple look for an upturn In prices before
product grown near home begins to

arrive. The cranberry market is higher,
prices having been advanced at ship-
ping points In New Jersey and Michi-
gan. Louisiana strawberries are cheap-
er and are arriving In larger quantities.
The quality is excellent. The outlook
Is for lower prices.
The cabbage market Is soaring. Old

cabbage is practically cleaned up and
the supply is limited. The onion mar-
ket is firm and prices have a tendency
to advance.
The only new vegetable to arrive on

the market In the last few days Is

spinach. For some time the market
was bare of supplies, arrivals entering
quickly into the channels of consump-
tion at firm prices.

^

PASSED BY THE HOUSE.

(Continued from page 1.)

ward the head of me special order
which was taken up last night, but on
motion of Representative Knapp It was
put at the foot of the special order
in order to give time for the proper
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Powerful ReductionsWiU Be the Order
of the Day at the Globe

!

In these times when^ economy must be enforced The Globe should attract your

attention when you think of wearing apparel for either Men, Women or Boys.

Thousands Have Already Taken Advantage of This Sale and We Are Prepared for Tomorrow With More and Better Bargains

AN EASTER.
OPPORTUNITY

!

You Will No Doubt Want a

New Suit of Clothes for Easter

Our Special Purchase Sale

Is Your Opportunity.

We offer clever models of new
Spring Suits for men and young men
that would look good to you at $25,

$22.50 and $20, on sale at—

13 .75

'&k

Easter

Apparel
for the

Boys.
Mothers who are economically inclined

and who take an interest in their boys

will surely visit our Boys' department.

We can fit the boys, no matter what their

age, from head to foot with the best, at

big savings. Right now we are selling

suits, all sizes and all the new styles and

fabrics of this season of regular $o and

$4.50 values at

—

$3.50.

Ladies* Waists
The woman who w.uits a nice waist

and gets it for a htt'e or nothing will

surely be here tomorrow. We are sell-

ing some 500 waists that would retail

all the way from $2.50 to C 1 ^ ^
$3.50. at M» * 9^J
Silk waists at less nan half. A lim-

ited amount of silk waists, in fancies and
plain colors, including blacks; values are

up to $10.00—on sale ^'i AS
at

Silk Petticoats,
Worth SS.OO and $4.S0—$2.95
We just received a n'.'w lot of soft taf-

feta silk petticoats i;i all the newest
shades, including plain blacks; good
$5.00 and $4.50 values; on tf^ QC
sale at ip^«^*/

Ladies* Belts, Worth $1.00, r>Iow 45c.

r^trifl>

250 Ladies' Belts—Unlimited assortment
of styles and sizes; worth up to $1.00

—

they all go during this sale, JL^^\
at

SALE MILL-END KNEE PANTS.
A shipment of Boy's Knickerbocker Knee Pants—Embracing over 100 dozen
pants for boys, ages 3 to 17. made from mill ends; they would or- yf^C^^^
dinarily retail for 75c and $1.00; on sale at "ff^C

Men's Spring
Headwear

We have nothing to show but the
new stj-les, the shapes are different

this spring, the colors are different,

our display is an evidence of style

leadership; soft and stiff shapes at

$1 to $4
Tomorrow we will sell a special

lot of men's soft and stiff hats, reg-

ular $3.00 grades, at

$1.88
Supply Yourself With

OllirtS Summer
We are still selling those nice $1.00

Shirts you saw in our east ^Of^
window for *^\/w

Special Sale of Men's

Easter Neckwear
Just received 100 doz. New York's

latest Silk Neckties, the kind that will

appeal to men of good taste—not

50c—but OO/*
4 for $1.00. ^^V

(Sec Window Display.)

Men's Hose
Reduced

Lot 1 contains about 100 doz. fast

color black seamless hose, 1 £%f%
worth 20c, on sale at 1 \#C
Lot 2 contains fancy imported
hose, worth 35c, on sale 1 Qr«

Lot 3 contains Wilson Bros.' import-
ed cashmere hose, worth 75c ^ ^/*
and 50c, on sale at 4m^\*

Extraordinary Sale of Ladies'
High Class

Hand Bags.
One lot of Shopping Bags— Beautifully
mounted, latest styles; wortl^^ OS
up to $12, on sale at ^Hr«^J
Another lot embracing every bag in the
house; worth up to $18, ^K Q^
to close <pO»^*/

The New Town and
Country Shirt

for ladies is in town—headquarters here.

This is by far the most practical shirt

ever devised for office use or outing pur-

poses—a beautiful range of patterns at

$3.00, $2.50, $2.00 and down
to

New Spring Union Suits For La<lies.

On sale tomorrow. This is the biggest Underwear value >ou ever saw. These

union suits are just the right weight for this climate; on sale at, ^Oc
per suit *^\/w

Ladies' Comfy Ribbed Vests at 9c.

Supply yourself now for the summer—An extraordinary pi rchase from one of

the leading Eastern mills of over 500 dozen Ladies' Ribb<d Summer Vests,

embracing the mill's entire surplus stocks. These vests w<»uld be Oo
cheap at 25c, on sale tomorrow, at ^%*

$1.50

Bargains
for

Women
Extra Fine Lisle Hose
—In black only; regu-

l?;ilv'""':.12'/2c

Ladies' Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs — Reg-
ular 35c and 1 /L^
25c values, at . . . 1 OV
Ladies' Fine Kid
Gloves—In all shades,
including black and
white: regular $1.75

and $1.50 ^ I r\(\
grades, at. .«P 1 aVv
Women's Silk Petti-

coats — In all shades,
including plain blacks;
regular $5.00 and $4.50

«""•.....$2.95
Women's New Spring
Neckwear—Regular 75c
and 50c val- ^Qr*
ues, at «97C
Women's Hydegrade
Petticoats — Regular
$1.50 values. ft^^

Children's Lisle Hose

—

In black only; size 5^
to 10; regular 1 C^
25c values, at . . 1 JC

SUMMIT

Sale Men'sTown (8^Country Shirts

The Shirts, with soft collars, are the most pop-

ular summer shirts now in vogue. Wc have
about 50 dozen, embracing all the new fabrics

of this season; regular $2.50 and ^ 1 ^A.
$2.00 values, on sale at ^H •4Sf^T

Men's Shoes on Sale
at strong reductions. Tomorrow
we will sell yo!i a pair of shoes in

any leather, style or size you may
want; regular $4.00 ^O OA
quality, at ^^•^%3

Bargjuns

for Men
Men's Suspenders, reg-
ular 50c val- ^ ^/*
ues, now lyJC
Men's Plain B la c k
Seamless Hose— Fast
color; regular 1 ^-*
25c values, at. . . 1 VV
Men's Linen and Silk
Wash Ties—The prac-
tical summer tie; regu-
lar 50c value, ^0/«

Men's Garters — The
famous Boston and
Paris garters ; regular
price 25c, on 1 Qr^
sale at 1 ^C
Men's Medium Weight
All-wool Underwear —
Regular $1.25 fJ^f^.
values, at 0«^C
Men's Fancy Heavily
Mercerized Underwear.
Regular $1.75 QQ^
values ^W^
Men's Fine Worsted
and Silk Underwear —
Regular $2.50 quality,

°at^^^'^...$I.35

Wholesale
and Retail.

me *0C&«e
/05 -i0 7y>fEsr Supers s

Wholesale
and Retail.

consideration of the amen^jpents which
have been drawn up by the attorney

general. The bill fe on the calendar

In the senate.
Opposition to this bill, partly arising

in rural prejudice and suspicion and
partly coming from peculiar sources
In the Twin Cities, has been grow-
ing more evident of late, and there

will be a hard flght on It, particularly

in the house. Whether or not this

opposition has its origin In railroad
opposition to the idea of Duluth s set-

ting up in the public dock business
is not clear, but the possibility strong-
ly suggests Itself.

Representative D. P. O'Neill of Thief
River Falls was successful last night
not only in rescuinsr from defeat his

hill appropriating |1 5.000 to help re-

build Bchoolhouses m the dtetrlct

burned over by last fall's border for-

est fires, but In getting it passed by

At Fountains& Elsewhere

Ask for

"HORLICK'S'
Tha Original and Stnulna

MALTED IVIILK
The Food-drink for All Agtt.

At restaurants, hotels, and fmmtains.

Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.

Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don*t travd without it.

A qmck lunch prepared in a minote.

Take no imitation. Justtay'^ORLiai"

in Mo Combine or Trust

the house last night under suspension
of the rules.

, , , .

The bill, through a ml-'^understand-
Ing, had been recommended for In-

detlnlte postponement by the commit-
tee on appropriations, and the report
had been adopted. Last night Mr.
O'Neill asked unanimous consent to

move to reconsider the vote by which
the bill was killed. Representative
Lewis C. Spooner moved that the bill

be taken up at once and put on its

final passage, and his motion carried.
The bill was then passed. 84 to 4.

Other bills passed last night were
as follows:

, ,^ ,

By Senator G. H. Sullivan—Aiithoriz-
Ing counties to appropriate >300 an-
nually to aid In the observance of Me-
morial day.
By Senator Dunn—Providing for the

appointment of a deputy comptroller
In cities of more than 60.000.
By Senator Gunn — Fixing the time

of holding terms of court In Koochlch.
ing county. _, ^^
By Representative C- H. Warner

—

Providing for the detachment of un-
platted lands from incorporated vil-

lages. This bill Is in the Interests of
Coleraine and Bovey. , ,,,

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

RISKS OF WORKMEN.

Subject Before American Academy

of Seieaee.

Philadelphia, April 7.—The risks

taken by workmen \n the modern In-

dustries Is the general topic selected

for the annual meeting: of the American
Academy of Political and Social science
which begins here this afternoon and
will end tomorrow night. Men 'rom
different parts of the country versed
in the question of employers liability

and workmen's compensation are on
the program for the five sessions.
The opening session this afternoon

will be given over t© the discussion of

industrial insurance and retiring allow-
ances. Frankln MacVeaprh, secretary
of the treasury, will i»re»iae at this ses-

sion «i&d addresa th« members of the

academy and their guests on the sub-

ject of civil service pensions.

Charles Nagel, secretary of commerce
and labor, will preside at tonight's ses-
sion, when Industrial accidents In the
United States and their prevention will

be taken up.
•

Captain of Hornet Indicted.

New Orleans, La., April 7.—The fed-

eral grand Jury today returned an In-

dictment against Capt. Charles John-

son, who was master of the filibuster-

ing steamer Hornet on its recent trip

from New Orleans to Honduras, charg-

ing him with violating the neutrality

laws.

See

the

Rabbit

Girl

on the cover of Life's great

Easter Number. Of all dealers,

ten cents.

FAMILY TO RESCUE OF
GIRL.

Reynold's Newspaper:
dinary Instance of a famil
ccmes from Oxford. It ap
domestic servant of Iffle;

cling by the side of the
"

young man at 10 o'cloc
evening, fell off her mad
stream at a spot where th
twelve feet deep and there
current. The young mar
IlTlcy lockkeeper, Mr. Mell
mediately Jumped into the
darkness. His wife follov
17-year-old son carrying
She directed operations

tern light and told her so;
to save his father, who s«

to effect the rescue slngl
the swiftly running stre
Mellon obeyed immediatel;
and son swimming in the
ter, effected the girl's rt

light of the lantern can
Mellon.

DROWNING
An extraor-
y's gallantry
pears that a
.-, while cy-
rlver with a
c the other
line into the
e water was
was a swift
roused the

on, who im-
rlver in the

red with her
a lantern.
by the lan-

1 to jump In
emed unable
e handed In
am. Young
', and father
icy cold wa-
scue by the
led by Mrs.

IN ONE OFFICE 85 YEARS.
London Dally Graphic: The Inspec-

tion committee of trustee savings bank,
in their report for last year state that
one retired actuary died in February at
the age of 98 years.
He was the oldest borovgh treasurer

In the United Kingdom and actively
discharged the duties of the office till a
few months of his death. He was in
the office of a local sollclt<ir for eighty-
five years.

.CY.
Mr. Comton
coat he dls-

utton. "And
It on more
to hla com-

iln. "I don't

» mend any-
"I learned a
m married a
tilng mended,
take It under
ind open the
to my wife,

to* rag bag?'

she'll ask me.
" 'Oh, I thought I'd throw this away."

I tell her, and I'll mutter something
about 'worn out old thing!' while I

hand it over to her.

"'Why, James Holland!' she'll say,

when she's spread it out and looked it
over In a hurry. 'I am surprised at
you! This is perfectly good. I doesn't
need a single thing except—' And then
and there she sits down to mend It,

looking as If I'd made her a present."

HOME DIPLOM./
Youth's Companion: As

looked down at his wals
covered that it lacked a I

I asked my wife to sew
firmly last night." he said
muter neighbor In the tr
see how she forgot It."

"Don't ever ask her t<

thing," said his friend,
better way before I'd bei

year. When I want anyt
say a shirt, for Instance, I

my arm, all mussed up i

closet door, and sing out
'Where's the rag bag. Pogi

" 'Wbat do you want of

flow to Stop Drinking
We are In earnest when we aak you

to try ORRINE at our expense. Wo
will give your money back. If after a
trial you fail to gel results from OR-
RINE. This Is a very generous of-
fer. It gives the wives and mothera
of those who drink to excess an op-
portunity to try the ORRINE Treat-
ment. It also shows our confidence
in the merits of ORRINE. ^)RRINB
is recognized as the best and most
successful remedy the world has ever
known for Drunkenness or the so-
called Liquor Habit. It is a very
simple treatment, can be given in the
home without publicity or loss of time
from business, and at a small price.

ORRIXE Is prepared In two forms.
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder, au-
Bolutely tasteless and odorless, given
secretly in food or drink. ORRINB
No. 2, in pill form, is for those who
desire to take voluntary treatment.
ORRINE costs only $1.00 a l>ox.

Write for Free ORRINE Booklet
(mailed In plain sealed envelope) to
ORRINE CO., Orrlne Building,
Washington. D. C. ORRINE is recom-
mended and is for sale In this city by
W. A. Abbott, 205 West Superior St.,

930 East Second St. and 101 West
Fourtb street.

* - V *
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My Corns Don't

Hurt A Bit

Tired. AiHns. Sivolloii, Smelly, Sweaty

Feet, C'oriLs. Callouses aiiti Bunions,

TIZ Curtis KiRlit Off.

Say Kood-bye to your corns the* very
first time you use T I Z. You will never
know you have a corn, bunion or cal-

lous, or sweaty, tired, swollen, aching
feet any more. It's jiist wonderful the
way the j>ain vanishes. Kub the corn—hammer it with your tist if you
wisli—no more pain after TIZ than
If there had never been a blemish on
your feet. Doesn't that sound good
to you? Doesn't it? Then read this.

"The corns on either of my toes
were as lar>?e a> the tablets you make
to cure them. Today there Is no sljfi'

of corns on either foot and no sore-
ne!<s. It's an up-to-date CJodscnd.

—

Sam. A. Hoover, l»rojnt''J»s, N. C
Ju.st use T I Z. It's not like any-

thing eLse for the purpose >ou ever
heard of. It's the only foot remedy
ever made whiih acts on the prin-
ciple of drawing out all the poisonous
exudations which cause sore teei.

Powders and other remedies merely
clog up the pores. TIZ cleans them
out and keeps them clean. It works
right off. You will feel better the
very first time it's used. Use it a
week and you can fornet you evei
had sore feet. There i.<* nothing on
earth that can compare with it. TIZ
is for sale at all druggists. 25 centn
per b'">x, or direct. If you wish, from
"Walter Luther Dodge & Co.. Chicago.
Ill

JUDGE KNOWLES

DIES IN WEST

Montana Pioneer Was

Uncle of Duluth

Woman. -

An Associated Press dispatch an-

nounces the .sudden death yesterday on

an Oregon Short Line passenger train

while en route from California to his

home at Missoula, M^nt., of Hiram
Knowles, formeriy United Stales dis-

iriot judge for Montana. There is a
local interest in the announcement of

Judge Knowles" death as lie was the
uncle of Mrs. W. B. Brinkham of
211tj East Tliird street.
Judge Knowles was 77 years of age

and for years sat on the federal beucli

of Montana until he retired several
years ago with high honors, being sue
let-ded bv Judge \V. H. Hunt, now i

member of the court of conimerre.
Judse Knowles was a pioneer of Mon-
tana liuving com«- to the territory in the
GO'y with the late Judge \V. VV. Dixon
of Montana and other pioneers. He
.saw all the vicissitudes of pioneer life

and for years was one of the well-
known attorneys of the territory and
state and after he became federal judge
presided in some of the most noted
cases between Heinze and the Amalga-
mated Copper company. Judge Knowles
was born in Hampden. Me., Jan. 18,

18:J4. graduating from the Denmark,
Iowa academy, Antluch college, Ohio
and Harvard college. He was married
in Ke'diuk, Iowa, in 1870 to Mary Cur-
tis, who with three daughters survive.
Judge Knowles went to Nevada in 1S62
where ho was i)rosecuting attorney of
Humboldt county In 1863 and 1864. He
removed to Idaho in 1865 and to Mon-
tana in 1866. He was a member of the
Montana territorial surpreme court, and
the constitutional convention and was
appointed United States district judge
In 18i»0, serving until he retired re-

cently.
Judg** Knowles lived at Missoula.

Mont. In the summer and at Los An-
geles, Cal. in the winter and was re-

turning from California when stricken.
M H. Brinkham received a telegram

today conrtrmlng the Associated Press
dlspat<h on the death of Judge
Knowles, also adding that the funeral
will be held at Missoula, Mont.. Sun-
day, at 3 p. m., under the auspices of

the Unitarian church and the Montana
grand lodge of Masons, of which Judge
Knowles was past grandmaster ' '~-

ment will be at Missoula.
Inter.

TO REMOVE ANY DOUBT

"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Raised Me From
the Grave"-Mr.. T.yior

This is a strong statement to

make, but it is exactly what Mrs.

Thomas Taylor, of Blum, Texas,

said in expressing her opinion of

this remedy.

**Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine

raised tae from the grave and I have

much confidence in it. I can never

tay enough for yoar grand medicines.

If anyone had offered me $ioo.oo for

the second bottle of Nervine that I

used I would have said *no indeed.'"

MRS. THOMAS TAYLOR.
Blum, Tex.

Nervous exhaustion is a com-

mon occurence of modern life.

The wear and tear on the nervous

•ystem is greater now than at any

time since the world began. For

sleeplessness, poor appetite and that

*'run down" feeling, nothing is so

£ood as

Dr. Miles* Nervine

Your nerves are your life and

lack of vital energy makes existence

a misery. Dr. Miles' Nervine will

tone up your nervous system,

^skBny druggiBt. If the first bottl»f«lf«

to banefit, your monay is returned.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

/f

FISCHER
PIANOS

=^

IL

Howard| Farweii & Co.
120 East Superior St.

W. J.
ALLEN, Mgr.

Jf

MaryT.Goldman's
GrayHairRestorer

i; ^ will bring back the origi>

nal color to gray and
.

.J—jiy
faded hair and will

'* ••i^V leave the hair dean,
fluffy and naturaL

On hand at all

^ dealers; or direct
B«c- V s. Pit. oat» from laboratory, ex-

press prepaid, on receipt of $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Mention original color, (is)

ary T. Goldman, Goldman B!d^., St. PauL Hiiin.
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COLUMBIA
Records on Sale

Now.
Some of the best ever issued.

EDMONT,
330 W. Superior St.

Advertise in The Herald

(Continued from page 1.)

the ad'-ption of tlie commi.ssion form of
government in this state. In tiie mean-
time, one city. Mank.ato. has already
adopted the commission plan and seems
to be Kettinj? on famously with it.

The bill ha.>^ pa'^.sed the senate and a
minor amendment by the house will
malte its repassa^e by tlie senate nece-s-
ijary. After that it will go to the Gov-
ernor, who will sign It, an^ then to the
people to be voted on at the next gen-
eral election.

• • •

Reflpi)or(ionnt<ent MeetiiiK.
I'iie meetiuit? of the senate committee

on reapporti')nment yesterday after-
noon was rather a melancholy affair.

Though the real friends of reappor-
tionment were in the majority, they
were somewhat apathetic, probably be-
cau.se of a larije and growing doubt
whether an^- kind of reapportionment Is

possible, and they let the enemies of
reapportionment—some of whom have
lately been masquerading a.s friends of
reapportionment—prevail witla their
demands for delay, supplemented by
many excuses.

Senator Han.son, the author of the
bill, explained its provisions. It takes
six senators away from Southern and
Southwestern Minnesota, adds one
member to the senate, and disposes of
the seven us follows: One to Henne-
pin county, one to Ramsey county, one
to St. Louis county, and two each to
the country sections of the Eighth and
Ninth congressional districts.

Senator OoUer of Scott county, a
frank opponent of reapportionment
proposed some amendments tending, he
said, to keep the Third congressional
district intact. The bill as it stands
joints McLeod, in the Third, and
Meeker, in the Sixth, in one senatorial
district. It was pointed out to him
that congressional districts are due to
be changed, and that senatorial dis-
tricts overlap congressional district
boundaries in a number of other
ca.ses. Under the pre.sent apportion-
ment, for Instance, the Eighth district
la bordered on the west with sena-
torial districts that run over Into ad-
joining congressional districts.
Senator liockne wanted to lay tht»

bill over until this afternoon so that
amendments might be prepared.
Senator McGrath, a bitter opponent

of anv kind of reapportionment, moved
that the committee adjourn to this aft-
ernoon.
Senator Gunn of Grand Rapids

pounted out that Senator Schaller had
given notice of a motion to be made
changing the rules so that it would
take a two-thirds vote to make a spe-
cial order.
Senator Wilson of Minneapolis said

it would take * two-thirds vote to
adopt Schaller's motion, but Senator
Pheadle pointed out that It could be
done bv a majority vote. Senator
Uockne said that In his opinion the
motion would have to be referred to
the rules committee, so it couldn't be
considered today.

.Senator Cheadle said that If the sen-
ate didn't vote In the proposed change,
which would prevent mak'ng a special
nriier of the reapportionment bill,

there was no particular objection to
the delay of one day.
Senator Rockne said that for his

part he wouldn't consent to let the
proposed change head a special order
on the reapportionment bill. He did
not think there was any danger, as a
majority of the house can do what it

ideases at any time.
Senator Hanson said that it was

generally understood that the purpose
of the Schaller motion was to prevent
making the reapportionment bill a
special order.
Senator McGrath grew angry, or af-

fected to grow angry.
"All right," he said, "force this thing

out today If you want to. and If you
think It will do you any good."

"Yes. go ahead," said Senator Coller.
Senator Gunn told Senator McGrath
that there was no Intention to force
matters.
Senator Wilson thought .the bill

ought to be voted out and made a spe-
cial order for Saturday morning, as it

could he amended when It was taken
up by the senate.
Senator Marden then served notice

on the committee that if It wanted his
help to pass the bill, it would have to
change his district to suit his Ideas,
otherwise he .should oppose It. He ob-
jected to having Becker county, now a
part of his district with Clay and
Wilkin counties, joined to Norman
county.

.\sked If he wanted his district as It

was In the Congdon bill, he said: "I
never was In favor of the Congdon
bill." Those who knew that his dis-
trict was arranged in the Congdon bill

as he demanded, and that he had signed
an approval of the arrangement coupled
with an agreement to support the
Congdon bill, thought much but said
nothing.

After further discussion It was de-
cided to postpone action on the bill

until this afternoon, and to give notice
to everybody Interested so that amend-
ments may be drawn and offered at this
afternoon's meeting.

Little faith Is felt anywhere in the
passage of the bill. There is a grow-
ing suspicion that outside of Senator
Rockne, whoso good faith Is unques-
tioned, the new movement had as its

chief purpose the avoiding of an extra
session by giving Governor Eberliart
a colorable excu.se for refusing to call
the siiecial session on the ground that
a reasonable attempt has been made to
pass the new bill.

The New DiMtrtetM.
A brief statement of the new dis-

Only another week and Easter Sunday will be here. It is the one day of the year when

every man and woman is ambitious to dress well and appear at their best

If you want to buy your Easter Clothes at the store which offers the best at most

reasonable prices—then the service that Menter ca, Rosenbloom Co. renders is too important to

overlook. It's worthy of early and earnest attention.

We Show the Best Oothici^

For Men and Women in the latest and most popular styles. Our styles are adapted from the

best Spring Models, but they're exclusive with us. Selection here is both easy and enjoyable

and you pay less for what you buy here.
^

Why not come right away and pick out your Easter outfit ? Don't wait for nest week s

rush—do it now.

We'll gladly open an account for you. and charge what you buy.

Dressy Clothes for

Our lines of Men's Suits are

up-to-the-minute in cut, finish and

materials. The very nobbiest styles

are here as well as plenty of plain,

conservative styles for all-around

wear. These clothes are made

in our own factory, with the best

tailoring, and from carefully

selected materials.

New Brown and Grey raztues—the
choicest line we have ever shovm
—at . $16.00, $18.00, $20.00

Nobby Black and White Worsteds and

Fancies, dainty and always popu-

lar—at . $20.00, $25.00, $27.60

Fine Bine Serges in the most desirable

plain goods as well as new striped

effects—at $15, 17.60, $20, $26

Nobby Black Serges and Unfinished

Worsteds, plain and striped, well

made and exceedingly good values

—at $16.00, $18.00, $20.00 np

Kandsome Trimmed

Hats

The most beautiful Spring and
Summer Millinery, tastefully

trimmed and in the very latest

style. Get your Hat now for

Easter. Easy to choose here

Just what will please you.

They're exceptional value at

prices asked.

$1.98 up to $10.00

Ladies' and Misses'

Tailored Suits

This season we feature the

most charming Tailorc d Suits for

Ladies* and Men's wesir. We've
got your Easter Suit among them.
Come and see the beautiful showing—and p
what you want right away.

/ rrI
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Ladies' Spring Suits,

Ladies' Presses,

Spring Coats,

Lace and Silk Waists,

Separate Skirts, .

$15, $16.60, $18, $20 np to $35
$12 to $25
$10 to $25
$4 to $12

$3.6o to $16

essE

Boys' and Children's Suits
,

—96. ?.—---~;=^==== 1 .1 . i Miirr 111! 1

Made with an eye for service as well as appear-

ance. Finished just as carefully as men's clothes.

Sizes range all the way from 4 to 18 years. Easy

payments.

$4.00 to $15.00

CHARGt

cJYOURrt
* V

Menter& Rosenbloom
Company

122 East Superior Street
Open Monday and
Saturday Evenings

J

(HARGC
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trlcts, their population and
resentatlon. follows:

No. of

Dist. Counties. 8«M.
1. Houston .

2. Flllmora •

3. Winona ..

4. Olnwted .

5. Wabasha ..;..
6. Mower, Dodse ••••

7. Freetiom .»••••••••

g, Wi»*cc;i, Steel.

9, Faribault ...•».•.

ll). Blue i'AtOi

11. Watonwan, MartlB

12. Onttouwood. Jackson

13. Murray. Nobles

14 Uncoln. Pipestone. Uock

IS. Yellow Medicine, Vjoa

10. Ueilwood, Brown
17. KenvlUe
18. Sibley, NlcoUet

19. l.e Sueur, Scott

20. Rice
21. Goodhue
22. Dakota
23. Can-er
24. Baker. McLeod
23. Kandiyohi. Swift

26. Lac qui Parle, Big Stone.

I'hippewa

27, Travfrae. Orant, 8to»eo»

28, Douglas. Pope

29. Sle.-irna

30, Steams, Benton

31. Wrlglit •••

32 Hennepin (counfrr ^°^°*}--

3S to 3tf, Hennepin (Mlnneapolto)

ATacage to each dtotrlrt. . . . . . ..

40 to 45. Ramaey (St. PaiU)

At»««o to each dlstrlet

48. Washington
«T, Pine. Chlaato

their rep-

No of
Raps.

Popu-
latioB.

14.MT
S5.6>0
88.398
J2.497
18.354
34,734
32,282
29,612
19,949
19.337
28.900
27,142
26.965
29,649
31,128
38,538
23,123
29.665
83.495
23,911
31,637
25.171
17,453
33,713
3t,918

38,280
25.464;

30.415
82,284
87,273
88.082
88.000

301.480
43.153

3-^3,675

43,088
86.013
29.415

48. IsanU. Anoka 1
49, Sherburne. MUla Lacs, .Kmi-
abec 1

50. Aitkin, Carlton

51. Crow Wing. Morrison.

52, TVjdd, Hubbard. Wadena 1

53, Otter TaU J
54, WUkIn, Clay

J
55, Becker, Norman I

56, Polk Wi* • • • '

57, Pennington, Bed Lake, Clear-

water, Mahnomen t

58, Cass, Itasca ••• I

59 to 62, St. Louis, Cook, Lake. 4

Arerage to each district

63, Beltrami, Koochiching I

64, Maisliall, Kittion. Ilo«»u... I

ToUU •*

t
a
s
>
4
I
8
a

I

as.ios

94.493
27,030
40,914
41.890
46.036
28,703
82,286
88,001

26,0.'>B

38,838
172,621
87,269
25,768
87,645

lae 2,o7s,ro8

CASTOR I

A

For In&nts and OhildrexL

lbs Kind You Haie Always Bought

Bears tiie

Signature of

Antl-TreatlnB Bill Dead.
An attempt to revise the Palmer-

Hopkins antl-treating bill In the house
yesterday afternoon by movlngr to re-

consider the vote by which it was lost

Wednesday failed, the vote being 62

for and 5« against. The motion was
made by Representative Robinson.
Representative Cleon T. Knapp of

Chlsholm. who had been called to pre-

side by Speaker pro tern Lennon, had a
chance to pass on some nice parliamen-
tary points durlns. the fight on Robin-
son s motion. - -• i

Before ther« hmi b««n any ,*«bat«
Representative C. H, Warner. In the

interests of economy of time, mov^
the previous question, which prevailed.

This brought the house to a direct vote

on the motion to reconsider.
Representative Greene then movea

that the house adjourn.
Representative Lewis C. Spooner

raised the point of order that, the
previous question having been carrlea.

the chair could not recognise anybody
for any purpose. The question was
close, as tne first rule of parliamentary
practice Is that **f motion to adjourn
Is always In of^r," but Mr. Knapp
sustained the point of order and re-

fused to enteviata the motion to ad-
journ. : !

• • •

Jatcoksoo Talks.
Jacob F. Jacobson of Madison, Lac

Qui Prale cauaty* one-time leader ot

the house, later defeated candidate for
governor and for several years a mem-
ber of the state board of control, was
visiting the legislature yesterday aft-
ernoon, and on motion of Representa-
tive Lennon the house took a recess to

i give him a chance to speak.
I The redoubtable "Jake" made a brief

I

and pointed talk, telling the members
that the safest rule always Is to do

I
what they believe to be right, that he

1 had been looking over the pending ap-
propriation bills, that the state costs
twice as much to run now as It did ten
years ago. that if the additional ex-
penses are necessary they should face
the music and appropriate the money,
and that appropriation by Issuing cer-
tificates of Indebtedness Is vicious and
cowardlj'. He said in closing that the
legislature is not quite liberal enough
with some state Institutions, and that

Breaks a Cold In a Day.

And Cures any Cough that Is Cur-

aUe. Noted Physician's Formula.

better provisions should
the care of the insane
have no lobby here to bo
stitutlons."

• • •

The house yesterday aftt
the senate bill giving ass
local improvements equ
Hens with general taxes,
substituted for a house b
sentatlve Healy, and it Wi
at the request of the Dulu
cU. It now goes to the go>
signature.

• • •

AdTertlsluK by Cov
The house passed a bl

sentatlve C. W. Bouck
authorizing counties to j

year to advertise their
sources.

• * •

Intoxicated persons ar
under penalty, to drive nr

a bill by Representative '

the house passed yesterda

be made for
ftven If they
ost their in-

rnoon passed
essments for
al rank as
The bill was
111 by Repro-
is Introduced
th city coun-
ernor for his

ntiea.
II by Repre-
of Royalton.
ipend $300 a
natural re-

e prohibited,
otor cars, by
ZJonley which
y afternoon.

Get from any druggist "Two ounces
of Glycerine and half an ounce of

Concentrated Pine compound. Mix
these with half a pint of good whis-
key. Take one to two teaapoonfuls
after each meal and at bed time.

Smaller doses to children according
to age." Any one can prepare this

at home. This is the best formula
known to science. There are many
cheaper preparations of large quanti-

ty, but it don't pay to experiment
with a bad cold. Be sure to get only
the genuine (Globe) Concentrated
Pine. Each half ounce bottle comes
in a sealed tin screw-top case. If the
druggist does not have in stock he
will get it quickly from his wholesale
house.

The house yesterday afternoon passed
a very drastic bill regulating the man-
ufacture and sale of butttr substitutes.
Representative W. T. Stone attacked
the bill, which is a senato measure, on
the ground that it practically makes
the sale of oleomargarir e Impossible.
He said that butter substitutes are
palatable and nutritious, and that the
dairy interests ought not to ask such
legislation. Neverthelesii. the bill

passed 74 to 9.
• • •

The house passed a bill by Repre-
sefttatlve Nolan, giving cities power
to regulate the charges ot public botv-
Ice corporations which do not have
franchises.

• • •
The house killed a bill by Represen-

tative Andrew Anderson legulatlng the
sale of drugs. Represertatlves Llnd-
berg and Jellnek, druggists, said that
the bill contained a woodchuck In that
It allowed the use of wcod alcohol In
4lnlments. Dr. W. T. Stme said that
there isn't enough alcohol In liniments
to amount to anything; nevertheless.

it was on his motion that the bill was
*'"^®**

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

Can Fit Any Size.

Thp "8 Winners" carry all sizes in
mens and young men's suits at |10, |15
and 120. So no matter what your build
Is. we can fit you properly. 11& Blast
Superior street.

•
To Ralite Salarlm In Iowa.

Dos Moines. Iowa, April 7.—The house
of representatives yesterday afternoon
passed the Moore bill increasing the

salary of the governor from $6,500 to

$7,600; the salaries of the state treas-

urer, auditor and secretary from $2,200
to $4,000; state superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction from $2,000 to $3,600.

^•<-

i
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Restores color to Gray or

Faded hair—Removes Dan-
drii£f and invigorates the Scalp

—Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth—Stops its

falling out Is not a dye.
$1.00 and SOe st DrM Storca or direct Bpoa

receipt of price and dealers name. Sead 10c fas
aample bottle.— Phila Hay Spccialtiea G«i»
Newark. N. J., U.S.A.

RBFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTSa
¥or fcala aatf RcMaiaiMaH hy W. A. Aaatlt.

i^ai.
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CARLTON COUNH
WOODMEN MEETING

Convention Held at Atkinson

Selects Delegates to State

Meeting.
Clonuet, Minn., April 7.— (Ppei ial to

The Iltfraltl.)—U S. Patterson of Clo-

qiiet was elected delegtate to the 'Wood-
men state convention by a big majority

at the Carlton oounty convrntion held
In Atkinson Wednesday. There were
thirty delegates pre.sent. those from

Cloquet being A. A. Norman, Roy Heas-
lev L S. Patterson. William Andrews,
W". L. Case, T O. Bowman, John At-
kins. A. J. Young, David .Sandstrom
and A Bonnier. The meeting was held
In the Woodmen hall, and A. A. Nor-
man of Cloquet presided as chairman,
with Mr. Gilllspie of Carlson as clerk.

r>inner was served the delegates at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. \Valgren It

was decided to hold a Woodmen picnic

for the entire county some time this

summer. The next convention will be

at Moose Lake in 1914.

DAXGKR OF CELLULOID COMB.
London Daily News: A Stockton-on-

Tees Jury returned a verdict of "acci-

dental death" in the case of a girl

who was burned to death as a result

of her celluloid comb becoming Ignited

when she was seated In front of the

fire. The jury condemned the use of

celluloid combs because of their high
inflammability.

Rom
Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure
The Only Baking Powder Made from Royal

Grape Cream of Tartar.

Saf^fuatds the {
against altsiiu

Chemists' Icsfs have shown fhat a part of the alnm from
biscuit made with an alum baking powder passes into

the stomach, and that digestion is retarded thereby.

Road tbo tabet and mako sure that your baking
gfowdor Is not made from aluntm

I
ALD,
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See It In Our Window
The demonstration of the

WDD HOME LAUNDRY
a Washing Machine that is positively without an

e«iual for home ii.'^e.

This is the onlj- machine on the market that's

guaranteed to do all the washnig that should be done
at home and do it without injury to the fabrics.

Come in tomorow.

COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS

A&
DULUTH, MINNESOTA

D. H.. April 7, 1911.
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Xo matter if the boy can

g-et along with his old suit

in lots of places and cir-

cumstances, he must have

a new one for Confirma-

tion.

Our suits are made for

growing boys and they do

grow fast in this Duluth
climate. In fitting them
we keep their growing
habit in mind.

Confirmation Suits with knee
trousers, from $4 up.

With long trousers, from $10 up.

CleUuns Ca

.

ZIMMERMAN

A PIONEER

West End Man Came

Duluth Forty-One Years

Ago.

to

Former Member of City Coun-

cil Dies Aiter Brief

Illness.

Jacob Zimmerman, aged 60, former
alderman, general contractor and for

thirty years a resident at 30 North
Kighieerith avenue west, who died yes-
terday was one of six men who came
to Duluth forty-one years ago on the
Keweenaw, a ."idewheeler, the lirst

boat to arrive In Duluth in the spring
of 1870. Hl.s death occurred yesterday
at .St. Lukes hospital following a short
illness.

. , . , T-.

Mr. Zimmerman has resided in Du-
luth continuously since 1S70 and most
of the lime has been a resident of the

West end. In the early days, he served
a term in the council. He was a gen-
eral contractor and worked as such up
to a year ago, when he retired from
tlie business on account of ill health.

Ills death was sudden and unexpected.
Mr Zimmerman, with William Mc-

Ewen, Robert Carr, Thomas Bowers,
James Dingwall and Thomas Sandeland
were passengers on the boat, Kewee-
naw, when it made its first trip to Du-
luth in the spring of 1S70. Capt. Stew-
art was in charge of the boat. He died

a number of years ago. The Kewee-
naw landed at an old dock at the foot

of Garfield avenue on May 15-

'Mr. Zimmerman boarded tlie boat at

Detroit, Mich. Mr. McKwen and the

others were taken on at other ports.

During the journey to Duluth, the

EGGS ARE

ORDEieBY
THEJDDGE

Priest Faints in Cburt From

Weakness of Seli-Im-

posed Fast

Great Excitement Follows and

the Court Suspends

as Usual

Vitozzo Invokes Soul of His

Mother to Substantiate

His Statements.

lAf/fn J.Afoe&SonsC^
k>€^

The West Em
Tmen tStort

JACOB ZIMMERMAN.

men formed a friendship, which waa
never broken. To them, May 15 meant
a celebration every year in commem-
oration of the landing of the Keweenaw
in 1S70. Ever since liiai time, tlie sur-

viving members of the band of six

have met on every May 15 and planned
some kind of a celebration of the
event. , .. .

As years rolled by death has re-

moved" them one by one. James Ding-
wall and Thomas Bowers have passed
away and Mr. Zimmerman is the third

one to be numbered among the de-
ceased. Robert Carr now lives in bt.

Paul and is an engineer of a passenger
train. William McEwen. father of W.
E McEwen, former labor commissioner,
resides at Duluth Heights and Thomas
Sandeland is a resident of Duluth.

Mr. Zimmerman is survived by a

wife and six children, four sons and
two daughters. They are Frank K.

of Baraboo, Wis. Edgar H. of Interna-
tional Falls, Minn. Hayes H. and \\ al-

ter J. of Duluth, and Mrs. J. A. Balmer
and Miss Hazel, both of this city. He
is also survived by three sisters, Mr."?.

Henry Ortwein of Chicago; Mrs Jacob
Menger of St. Jacobs, Ont. and Mary
Zimmerman of .Southampton, Ont.
The funeral will be held Saturday

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Olson
& Crawford undertaking rooms, 2118

West First street to Forest Hill ceme-
tery. Rev. W. E. Harmann. pastor of

the" St. Peter's Epscopal church, will

officiate.

>yiLL PRESENT REPORT
OX WATER EXTENSIONS.

\ report of a committee which has
be'en making a canvas.s of the property
owners to ascertain how many will

sign for water connections on Tenth
and Eleventh streets and Twenty-sec-
ond and Twenty-fourth avenues west
will be submitted to the West End
Hillpide Improvement club at its meet-
ing this evening. Other business wUl

: also he taken up by the club at Its

meeting.

Mrs. Paulson Dies.

Mrs«. Anna K Paulson. 49 years old.

died this morning at her home lilt
Garfield avenue, of tuberculosis. She
is survived by her husband, Nels Paul-
son, and .several children.

Airs. Paulson had been a resident of
the West end for a number of years
and a member of the Royal Neighbors
of America.
The funeral will probably be held

Monday from the .Swedish B.iptlst

church, Twenty-second avenue west
and Third street.

West End Briefs.

Vlterbo, Italy, April 7.—Again today
the trial of the Camorrists was inter-

rupted when Giro Vitozzi, the accused
priest, weakened by a self-imposed

fast, fainted. He was under interro-

gation and had worked himself into a

state of mental and- uhyslcal exhaus-

tion until he tumbled over against the

steel bars of the prisoners' cage.

Lawyers and carbineers rushed to

his assistance and In the confusion

President Bianchi declared the sitting

suspended. At \\\^. same time tha

court ordered Vitozzi to breaK his fast

with the yolks of halt a dozen eggs.

The climax came opportun* ly li-r \"\-

I .> a> w ing his declaration that he

had abstained from food for forty-eight

hours He had been telling a story of

his alleged persecution in prison, and

the recital was not without dramatic
effect.

Lock of H«lr TakeB From Him.
•With me in my cell," said the priest.

"I had a lock of hair from the head
of that holy soul, my mother. This
was taken from me upon the order
of a magistrate, who im^tsted that the

hair was that of some woman com-
panion of mine. What nonsense! Why,
it was even gray! Can any one Imagine
a greater profanation?"
He-e the accused man invoked the

soul of his mother in support of his

statement, and the recollection of wiiat

he described as the insults to her mem-
ory overwhelming him, he was seized

with a fit of weeping. Between his

sobs he cried out:
PrieMt Collapnes.

"I have been fasting for forty-eight
hours, supported during iny whole in-

terrogation by divine power. With
the words he collapsed.
The proceedings opened with tne le-

call of Vitozzi. The pri.soner described
attempts which, he said, had been made
to make him appear guilty of complic-
ity in the murder of Gennaro Cuoccolo
and his wife. While he was' In prison,

he said, he was confronted with a man
who offered him JSO to denounce cer-

tain persons as guilty of the Cuoccolo
as.'^assinations, adding that if it was
necessary he would sead the priest to

America as KrrUone had been sent
Vitozzi said that he.«*-not know the
man who approached him and whose
name as given him was fictitious.

The prisoner told ol the alleged
abuse of him by the examining judges
during hla preliminary examinations
and while he was in prison. Judge
Detilla he said, had insulted him, call-

ing him "a CamoiTlst pig."

2lif Alt IV S SupfrioFSf:, Dnluth

Watch This Space Every

Day for Special Bargatas

We have decided to start a "campaign of

conviction"—a campaign of SPECIAL BAR-
GAIN-GIVING that will CONVINCE every

economical shopper in DiiKith that MOE'S IS

THE PLACE TO BUY QUALITY MER-
CHANDISE AT LITTLE PRICES.
Every day except Saturday yon will find a

special bargain offer in this exact space—watch
for it—note it—take advantage of it

!

\\'e want to get you into our store—that's

the REASON for this "campaign of convic-

tion"—we KNOW that when once you experi-

ence the wonderful money-saving possibili-

ties of our location and IMMENSE BUYING
FACILITIES fmade jiossiblc by the fact that

we are WHOLESALERS as well as retail-

ers), you will never buy anywhere else!

READ THESE SPECIALS!

For Saturday, April 8th
FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.

1,000 yards Apron Gingham—In neat blue

and black checks; regular 8c quality, C^
Saturday morning, 9 to 10, special ... v\i^

(Limit 10 yards, to Ladies.)

For Monday, April lOth
FROM 9 to 10 A. M.

One case Indigo Blue Dress Print — In

light and dark neat patterns; our regular 7c

Icind, Monday morning, 9 to 10, ^S^^
buy it at ^ V*V

(Limit 10 yards, to Ladies only.)

FROM 3 TO 4 P. M.
One case Fruit of the Loom Muslin—You
know the price, MViC; for one QJL^#»

rlJ- T'-u

hour, 3 to 4 p. m., buy it at.

(Limit 10 yards.)

For Monday Forenoon

—

A Sample Line ol Hose, Gloves
and Mittens Almost Given Aivay
This is a sample lot of Ladies' Lisle Thread
and Taney Hose, Children's Ribbed Cotton
Hose, Ladies' and Children's Gloves and
Mitts—Only one or two pairs of a kind;

some siightb' damaged and mussed and
faded; regular selling price 15c to 50c, take

your pick Monday morning, while f^gjk
they last, at, each VV^

^ht^
iJohnJAfoe&SonsCo^^The Wesf En
(^formcrlifJohnsoniMoe) ^^^^^^^

2li-* Aye /K 4 Superior St., Duluth

men tStore

FROM 3 TO 4 P. M.
We shall offer abut 1,000 yards odds and
ends in Wash Fabrics, Cotton Dress Voiles,

Plain Colored Lawns, Pink Dress Piques,

Dimities and other Wash Fabrics—Some
slightly mussed and soiled, but good for

children's dresses, etc.; regular price up^ to

25c, take your pick from 3 to 4 p. m.,

at, per yard

%.^t.

5c

WATCH FOR THE SPECIAL BARGAII4 IN THIS SPACE MONDAY!

Kency measure in case a storm de-
velop.s.

Looks Like IiumrnNC Spider.
Tlie Irene looked like an immense

spider in a webb of towline.s wliich ra-
diated from her stem and stern to
the bobbing fleet of revenue cutters
and tugs. Near noon as the tide began
to flood strongly the Irene's big pro-
peller began churning the sea, while
the tugs strained laboriously to free
the steamship from the shoals. The
sands, however, lield the big ship fast.
An accommodation ladder had been

let down on the lee side of the Irene,
down whch the passenger.s wijl be
taken to the boats for transfer to the
Prlnz Friedrich.

Capt. Charles W. Baker of the Point
of Woods lifesaving station, said at
noon that the northwest wind ".sounds
good to me and it will knock the sea
down and flatten out the ground swell.
"The position of the Irene," .said

Cajit. Baker, "is a"bout the name as last
night, though she has worked Insliore
a little more. She is Imbedded in the
sand and I think from stem to stern,
and for this reason I don't think she
will spring a leak."

aboard and the cutter Mohawk 400 pas-
sengers.
A sma"t northwest wind picked up

during the morning, Hcking up a
lumpy sea which swashed angrily
about the stranded Iren«. The L»one
Hill life saving station ci*ew whlfh is

at the shore end of the breeches buoy
said shortly after 9 oc; ock that in
their opinion it would be dangerous
to try to remove the passengers, as
the weather was not as favorable as
it was at sunrise.
The sky was cloudy an<l a thick fog

hung like a curtain off ishore.

Have Your Clothes Pressed Free.

If vou buy your clothes at the "3

Winners" they will keep them pressed
free for two years.

STEAMSHIP STILL
FAST IN S.4ND

(Continued from page 1.)

Starta to Iteaoue.

New York, April 7.—The steamship
Prlnz Frederick Wilhelm left her dock
at Hoboken shortly before 9 o'clock to
take off the passengers of the stranded
steamship, Prinzess Irene.

Capt. Peterssen sent a wireless to
the derelict destroyer Seneca this
morning asking how many passengers
the Seneca and the Mohawk could
carry. The Seneca wired back that
•he could take about 600 passengers

To AfUNlMf in TaklnK <•« Trew.
Lone Hill Life Saving Station. 10 a.

m., April 7.—Every pre jaratlon has
been made on the beach here to assist
in taking off the passengers of the
stranded Prinzess Irene.
Three life saving crews are on the

beach opposite the steemer almost
within a stones throw of her.

FORMER LAKE LINFEN
WOMAN PASSES AWAY.

Lake Linden, Mich., A))ril 7.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—»lrs. Sarah F,.

Povey. wife of Rev. Jesse Povey. pa.stor

of the Lake Linden Cangregational
church for many years, i.3 dead at the
home of her son, K. J. Povey, Brooklyn.
N. y. Mrs. Povey was 62 years of age
and very well known in « very town of
the Michigan Copper cc untry. Kev.
and Mrs. Povey spent twelve years
here. They also spent several years in

Detroit and later were located at Perry,
Iowa. The deieasid was the motiier
of l»r. Gilbert W. I'ovey of Detroit.
Other children are E. .1. Povey of
Biooklyn, Miss Graie Povey of that
» ity and Kev. It. Stanley Povey of
lirldgeport. Conn.
Mrs. Mary Wadge of Houghton ia

dead at the home of her son, Isaac
\Vh(!cp, at Manjuette. She formerly
resiiUd at Ntgaunee and at Champion,
Mi< li. The funeral took place at Ne-
gaunee.

HOKiHTON .lEWELER
FKiHTS EXTRADITION.

Houghton, Mich., April 7.—(Special ta

The Heraid.) — Louis Klobecker, a
jewelry merchant of Houghaon. is at
Lansing before Governor Osborn with
iilto:nevs, flgbting extradition to Illi-

nois Klofbetker is wanted in Chicago
on a charge of larceny by bailee, it

being alleged by a Chi. ago diamond
iiouse that he obtained two diamonds
from their tomern and has not paid for
the stones. Klobecker says he has sold
the diamonds on contract, but has
been unable to collect the money for
them as yet. He is represented befora
the governor by Attorneys W. J. Gal-
bralth and VV. J. MeCormack of Calu-
met.

/
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Easter Suits, $10.

Real $15 and |18 suiis. pure wool and
guaranteed to hold their shape, at the
"3 AVlnners." 115 East Superior street.

ENGER & OI..SON

/i^

I .Tohn McQuinn of 227 North Eigh-
teenth avenue west, who has been ill

at his home for some time, was yes-
terday taken to a hospital at Brainerd.
Oscar Lilligren of Grand Lake was

a visitor at the West end yesterday.
The monthly meeting of the Swedish

Christian Sick Benefit society will be
held this evening at Sloan's hall. Twen-
tieth avenue west and Superior street.

Mr and Mrs. E. Chell of St. Croix
Falls Wis., who have been visiting at

the home of their daughter. Mrs. E. A.

Olson of 1823 Piedmont avenue, have
returned to their home.
Mrs. C. J. Marsh returned yesterday

from a visit at Bayfield, Wis.
James McMahon has purcha.sed the

home of Sands Van Wagner at 1821
Piedmont avenue and has moved Into
It?

The Amateur Five Hundred club
vas entertained Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs. E. A. Olson at her home. 1823
Piedmont avenue. Honors were wo»»
by Mrs. E. Rehtaein and Mrs. A. Baar.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fischer of 2/ld
West Second street have left for Cali-
fornia, where they will make their
future home.
Harrv Peterson has gone to Escan-

aba, Mich., to visit relatives and
friends.
The choir of the First Swedish M-

E. church will meet this evening at
the church. Twentieth avenue wei>t and
Third street.
The Lion drug store has moved to

the new Anderson-Thoorsell block,
2030 West Superior streeL

struck the slioal in the fog yesterday
morning. '

^, *

A breeches buoy connects the steam-
ship with the shore while three life-

saving crews stand by the life saving
boats on schore. Near the Irene,

swashing about in the seaway, are
the revenue cutters Seneca and Mo-
hawk with a little Ueet of tugs await-
ing to aid in the transshipping of the
passengers.
There was a smart northwester

blowing this morning, M^hich stirred up
a lumpy sea, and lifesaving crews
thought that unless the wind and
water moderated it-#ou)d be danger-
ous to transfer the ^8»engers.

PaKMenKcrii Are Safe.
There is absolutely no fear for the

safety of the passengers, who, in fact,

show no apprehension over their en-
forced stay on the shoals. Some of the
ocean voyagers played bridge whist
In the cabin, wliile others attended the
band concert. Neither do the steer-
age passengers show any fear.

Capt. George E. Goddard of the Lone
Hill lifesaving station spent all last

night aboard the Irene and came
ashore this morning in the station surf
boat.

"I had a long talk with Capt. Peters-
sen of the Irene," said Capt. Goddard.
soon after he came ashore and he was
at a loss to explain how he got ashore.
"Capt. Peterssen told me he had been
sounding regularly. The last sound
showed eighteen fathoms. The next
he knew the Irene was on the sandpit.
"There was not and is not now the

slightest sign of panic or excitement
among the passengers. They have
eaten their meals regularly and have
been entertained by band concerts.

Even in the ladies' cabin there were
no signs of fear and I observed several
persons sitting about reading and play-
ing whist. The steerage passengers
were restless, but not panicky."
Preparations to take off the Irene s

passengers went forward expeditiously
all during the morning. Capt. Frank
Roke of the Blue Point lifesaving sta-

tion, went out to the Irene In a surf
boat, carrying a breeches buoy line,

which was attached to the bow of the
Irene. This was done as an emer-

Spring Sale of
At Nlneteentti A.ve. W.

Room Size Rugs

!

Beginning Xonriorpow IVIopning
SALE that will impress you as something out of the ordi-

nary at the very first glance. And your wonder will grow

—

that we underprice rugs in such a fashion at the very begin-

ning of the house-cleaning season! Still, it's just what we propose

to do and you can do no better than to drop in and make your selec-

tion at deeply cut prices! Hcrc you arc-rcad every word

Tap. Brussels Rugs
Sise 8-3x10-6. They come in sev-

eral choice designs and make
good rugs at a |^Q AQ
little cost. They will A«f«tf

O

givo good service. .. .^^

I Miinlly suld n\ fl3.50 up to »15.

TanjoreWiltonRugs
Sl«e 8-.tx10-«. A fine WiiLon rvi^

that will please at the regular
price and surely ougt to make a
hit when cut down
to our sale price
only
A Good Value lit f.35.00 K«cb.

$24.98

HOW ABOUT

FIXTURES?
We have a latge Stock of low

and medium-prictd Gas and Elec-

tric Lighting Fq<ture^ on sale at

very attractive Rrijr'es—in fact, be-

low cost in many instances.

Buy now and have them in-

stalled before t^ie Busy season

commences.

NORTHERN
ELECTRICAL CO.

210 West First St

Tap. Brnssels Rogs
r size of same
Jig enough for

$11.4S

Slate 9x12. A larger size of same
quality as above. Big enough for

any ordinary room.
Good styles, mostly
in bright colors.

UMually »old «t fl5 up to 916.50.

Axni.& Velvet Rugs
»Ue 8-3x10-0. .Some of each in

this lot and all exceUent patterns
—size will fit most
rooms when you
want some margin

llHuaUy aold at (25.00 to $20.50.

eueiiv I'u » If" HS5

$15.98

Axminster Rugs
SUe »xl2. None better than ihe.T.e

Axminsters. They wear well and
look fine. Choice of severa.1 ex-

cellent designs.
Truly a good
offer

VKnollr MOld at f28 up lo »30.00.

Ol ^e^ ei u.i c a-

$17.9S

Enger & Qlson

^
The Big West End Fnrnilnre Hoose

Wilton Velvet Rugs
Slxe 8-3x10-6. Here is a real
Wilton quality of the kind that
will look well \,lien otliers are
worn out. ChoiceAA/» AQ
from several go >d2^^ii^Sf^
patterns, at ^k^v»^w
Sold All Over at $37.50 to $.19.50.

Wilton Velvet Rugs ~v
Slxe 9x12. The same superb WW- "~*

ton quality only larger than the
above—9x12 feet A very re-
markable special
offering. Don't
miss it

Sold Everywhere at $30.50 to $4;:

I n̂tt ^^mt

Easy Prices—Easy Payments
^

1
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worthy appropriations. The New York plan would do

away with all this kind of thing at one blow. It would

leave the executive free to exercise the veto power on

such items as deserved to be vetoed, and yet would not

affect the rest of the bill. And if the executive were

disposed to act against the evident interests of the gov-

ernment, the legislative body would still have the power

to overcome the veto by a two-thirds vote.

There is another advantage that such a provision

would have, in the greater responsibility that would de-

volve upon the executive department. It would close the

way to the explanation that a bill containing undesirable

items was signed because of the great value of some

other provisions. It would mean that no appropriation

could be put through and made effective except on its

own merits, and that the executive, in the last analysis,

would be forced actually to assume responsibility for

national expenditures, as he now is supposed to bear it.

MONEY IN THE FARMERS'
A puzzled correspondent of the

THE OPEN COURT.
(Renders of The XteraUI'are Inrlted to make free use

uf thta column to CRirea -tlieir Ideas about the topics

of general Intcnst. Ltititrs should not exteed Mw
words—the ahdi.-.- rh« t^ti^r. They must be written

on one side of i lie paper only, and they must be ac-

companied In everfVcaae bj the name and addreiia of

the wilter. though theae tiecd not be published. A
signed letter b aiw«fa ni«<e elTectlve, however.)

A WORD OF'AITRECIATION
FOB W. S. WOODBRIDGE.

"THE PURPOSE OF THIS BILL."

The St. Paul i'ioneer Press fiiuU its sense of caution

arousetl by the Chcadle bill now be tore the legislature,

in wliich it is provided that the state shall lease to the

City of Duluth, for the nominal rent of $1 a year, and

for a period of ninety-nine years, a dockage site which

the state owns on the Duluth water front. "What is the

real purpose of this bill?" a^ks the Pioneer Press, and

suggests "that it be given very careful consideration"

before final action is taken.

To understand the purpose of the bill it is necessary

first to recall the last annual report of the United States

rivers and harbors commission. There it was shown

that Duluth, like the other ports of the Great Lakes, has

been the victim of corporate grabbing of water-fronts,

until there is not a single dock site at this point that is

not owned or controlled by private interests, with the

exception of this state land.

The private interests thus in control are the trans-

portation companies and allied organizations. By con-

trolling the docks they are able to dictate not only terms

of storage of merchandise, but the lines by which mer-

chandise shall be transported, and thus, indirectly, the

rates shippers must pay.

It was to avoid this corporate control that Duluth

conceived the idea of erecting a city dock. As the orjy

available site was this state land, a proposal was made to

the state that the site be sold to the city. The matter

was laid before the attorney general, who returned an

opinion that the state had not the right to sell the land.

Then Mayor Cullum of Duluth again took the matter up

with the attorney general, and the result has been the

Cheadlc bill.

Now for the purpose of the bill—it is to give Minne-

sota shippers the advantages of an independent dock for

their lake and rail transportation. I'or instance: A
manufacturing concern of St. Paul or Minneapolis, or a

big shipper from farther south or west, wants to send a

quantity of merchandise cast by the lake route, and sees

independent boat line rates quoted a shade under those

of the other lines. He naturally wants to get the ad-

vantage of the lower rate. As things are at present he

can't do it. His goods must be stored a day or two days

or maybe a week on some dock. But all docks are

owned or controlled by railroad and steamship lines, and

nothing can be stored on them that is not to go over

tho»e particular lines. With an independent dock, con-

trolled by the city, there would be a place here for the

shippers to put their goods until they were ready to

ship them over wliatever line they chose.

Or, consider shipments from the East. At present

there is no dock where independent boats can tie up and

discharge cargoes. So the consignees must have goods

shipped over "regular" lines and pay "regular" rates.

Most of Duluth's commerce is of the lake-and-rail

character. Most of it originates in or is destined for

points in Minnesota outside of Duluth. Therefore the

city dock, while it would mean freer commerce for and

through Duluth, would mean better transportation facil-

ities for every shipper and consignee in Minnesota and

the Northwest.

Duluth is willing to buy the dock site, but it cannot

be bought.

Duluth is willing to bear the expense of improving

the site for dock purposes, that will be a gain for the

whole state. But Duluth is not willing to go to this ex-

pense and submit to an added continual rental charge.

Nor would it be fair to ask that of the city.

POCKETS.
Kansas City Star

writes to ask what the farmers get out of Canadian reci-

procity, or whether they get anything. The reply of

the Star is in line with the facts as they have been shown

from time to time since the Canadian agreement was

proposed to congress, but their repetition may serve to

impress them more firmly on the minds of the people.

Here is the way they are put by the Missouri paper,

which assuredly "shows" the farmers:

The farmers share in the general prosperity ^of the

country. Anything that promotes the general welfare

benefits them. The development of the foreign trade

of the United States would be of advantage to men in

every department of industry. But the farmers will get

certain specific advantages in addition, from the Cana-

dian agreement.

They have been selling $750,000 worth of clover and

timothy seed a year in Canada in spite of a duty of 10

per cent. Under the agreement, garden and field seeds

go on the free list, thus increasing the maarket. Po-

tatoes and other fresh vegetables are to go free into

Canada, whereas they now pay a quarter of a million dol-

lars duty every year. Canned and dried fruits, of which

Canada has been buying half a million dollars' worth a

year with a duty of about 15 per cent, will be duty free.

Canada has imposed a dutj' of 25 per cent on horses.

The remission of this ought to extend the American
horse market materially. The saine condition has ex-

isted with regard to sheep. The Dominion government
is trying to increase the number of sheep, and reciprocity

would open an important market to Americans.

Canada has been importing three-quarters of a mil-

lion dozen eggs with a duty of 5 cents a dozen. The re-

u'oval of this duty, with that of the duty on dairy prod-

ucts, will stimulate trade. The effects of these reduc-

tions will be felt first along the border, but will gradu-

ally be distributed througliout the country.

Rough lumber, laths, palings have been put on the

free list, and the duty has been reduced on planed lum-

ber and shingles. As the United States buys $18,000,000

worth of rough lumber from Canada a year and more
than a million dollars' worth of finished lumber, these

reductions ought to prove of material assistance to home
builders, including farmers.

The rates on certain agricultural implements are re-

duced from 45 to 20 per cent and cream separators are

to be admitted free. Galvanized and barbed wire, too,

are put on the free list.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I just received the sad Information

from Los Angeles' bf the death of my
dear friend. W. S. Woodbrldge. I want
to say of him that we have been warm
personal friends for thirty years and
kept up correspondence until almost his
death, at least since we left Duluth.
and I can say of him. a truer man I

never knew. Ever ready at his coun-
try's call, forty years in church work,
chairman of the Y. M. C. A. board
eiglit years, president of Duluth Hu-
mane society and a member of other
kindred organizations. All the time he
was building a great character out of
a clean, active life. Those who knew
him best knew his worth. What a life

for young men to Imitate.
HENUY HASKINS.

Calgary, Alta., April 5.

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

MoNeM Haa Xext 3Iove.
St. Paul Review: Mosius Clapp has

bluffed the millers long enough and
now they call his hand. The next
move is his With free wheat and free
flour wanted by his constituents Mose
holds tlie whole front platform.

Wild
Montevideo

mals says the
or passenger
zoological garden at
is 18 years old and

Plgreona Extinct.
Leader: Our Dumb
last survivor of the
pigeon lives in

Ani-
wlld
the

Cincinnati. She
with her death

the species will become extinct. We
can well remember seeing flocks of
wild pigeons in Wisconsin that dark-
ened the sky and shut out the sun
for hours at a time. There were mil-
lions of them at the nesting grounds
in Adams county, during the spring
season, and boys would get tired of
shooting them and would knock them
down from the trees with clubs. It
does not seem possible that they have
gone the way of the buffalo and no one
can explain the cause of their ex-
termination.

T. T. HUDSON AND
THE HILLSIDERS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
In the News Tribune article, wherein

Mr. Hudson defends the water board, I

am quoted as saying at that meeting
that the material In the force main
from Lakewood to Thirty-sixth avenue
wafe of pour material. My statement
was that the cltv had experts pass on
that at the time "the pipe was built and
their statement was that the life of the
.steel pipe In the ground was about ten
vears, and that the records in the city
hall would show my statement to be
correct.

Mr. Hudson came up to the Hillside
club prepared to diecuss the water rates
with an armful' of data. It was ex-
pected by the members that he would
be prepared to say something on gov-
ernment bv commission, a.s announced,
but he merely sJeted that he was a
knocker on that form of government,
and started in with the
(juestlon, which has been
for the past year with
clubs.

Mr. Hudson held the floor for up-
wards of two hours and handled his
subjects eloquently, and told the mem-
bers of the club of the sacrifices the
members of the board made to the city
without compensation of any kind. He
endeavored to touch on some things
that he has not irlvcn careful attention,
and he was asked some pointed ques-
tions that were difficult to answer,
especially regarding some of the large
consumers of water. But as he came
fully prepared he did well and the
Hillside club was entertained for one
evening.
Hoping you may be able to find space

for this, I am, yours, etc..

R. E. PATTERSON.
Duluth, April «,.

ANOTHER TACKLES LOVE
AND MARRIAGE PROBLEM.

A Needed Meaanre.
Ely Miner: We would suggest that

a measure entitled "A bill for an act
to conserve common sense In the Min-
nesota legislature" be introduced at
once.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
TaKen From the Columns of The Herald of This Date, IS 91.

••S R Hughes of Chicago, who will t tion held its annual meeting last night

o.>f o»' rk.*. !..», no-ont tnr th,. American ' at which the following directors were
act as Duluth agent

'<*^g^JJ?j«;.g^"\^,"^^ j elected: T. T. Hudson. William
Express company, has
city. Agent Lagerwall will leave
shortly to take a position with the
company at Great Falls, Mont. George
B. Vietz of La Crosse arrive 1 yesterday
to take a clerkship with ths company.

ley. F. \\. Paine. F. ^^.
\V. Sanford, J. H. Logie
King.

McKln-
Winshlp. W.
and George

Chance to Kxplaln.
Winona Leader: This week the price

of barley reached 96 cents, 2 cents
higher than it has been heretofore this
season. And this In the face of the
fact, that the reciprocity pact will be
almost certainly ratified by congress
next month. Now let those who are
opposed to the matter explain and see
if they have any ground to stand on.

water rate
a live topic
the Hillside

TO SAVE UNCLE SAM MONEY.
Among the various bits of legislative advice that

are being donated to the Sixty-second congress from

various parts of the country, is a suggestion from the

New York Sun that is right in line with the announced

policy of the Democrats to cut down the expenses of the

national government. This is the proposal of an amend-

ment to the Federal Constitution along the line of the

provision of the Constitution of the state of New York
that reads as follows: ,

If any bill presented to the governor contains
several Items of appropriation of money he may ob-
ject to one or more of such Items, while approving
of the other portion of the bill. In such case he
shall append to the bill, at the time of signing it. a
statement of the Items to which he objet ts: and the
appropriation so objected to shall not take effect.
If the legislature be in session he shall transmit to
the house In which the hill originated a copy of
Buch statement, and the items objected to shall be
separately considered. If on reconsideration one or
more of such items be approved by two-third.s of the
members elected to each house, the same shall be
part of the law, notwithstanding the objections of
the governor

It is a common experience of legislation that some
undesirable items be included in an appropriation bill

which contains other items of such value that their loss

cannot well be borne by the government. It is one of

the fruits of the system of log-rolling, of "swapping

around," that has grown up in our national and state

legislative bodies.

That system has been under fire for several years.

In the Minnesota legislature -n effort has been made
to get away from it by reducing the appropriation ques-

tion to something more of a system than heretofore,

grouping the funds that are related under separate heads

and so seeking to keep out unrelated items which might

be put through as riders, on the strength of some more

WANTED—A NAME.
As far as history records, Adam is the only man who

ever had any real soft job when it came to classifying

the lower orders of animals. He had the first crack at

every possible name. He had no respected precedents to

consider. He could hitch any kind of a verbal handle to

any kind of a creature and be sure that no other creature

would have reason to object on account of similarity of

sound or apparent confusion of natural characteristics.

For all the animals were virtuous; there were no beasts

or birds of prey, and such a thing as a fight was un-

known when Adam did his big name-giving stunt.

Adam had a cinch. He could call a hog a hog. He
could call a shark a shark. Or he could apply to any
creature he chose the names of snake or lammergeier or

vulture or goatsucker or jackass or skunk, and none of

them could kick. It was the first time the name was
used, and there were no other beasts, birds or fish, even

remotely like the one the name was applied to, to ^-
ject or feel hurt or mistreated.

Now-a-days it's different—so very different. There

are so many ramifications of the same kind of critter.

Why, you can't even say "cat" without having to specify

whether you mean house- or wild- or bob- or some-
thing-else-cat. That's what makes it so difficult to

say anything about the members of the Minnesota sen-

ate—you have to explain and specify and hedge around,

because the term "senator" in this state has got 'way

past the stage where it means "a man of honor, chosen

by the people to help make the laws that shall govern

them." In fact there are, it seems, only a couple more
than a couple of dozen cases in the state today where

that good old definition applies. And there are three

dozen cases where it doesn't.

Now, you see the difficulty. Just to say "senator"

doesn't mean anything definite at all. Of course, if you

are referring to one of the two-dozen-and-a-couple, that

word will answer. But if you get over the line into the

territory of the three dozen, you are up against it. You
have simply got to go back to the time of Adam to get

another name that will qualify the official title, so as to

express your real meaning, in order that there may be

no doubt as to the kind of being you have in mind.

And it is such a simple little question that has made
all this difference and trouble—just a question of whether

to keep one's promise, do as one agreed to do, abide by
the law one has sworn to uphold, support the principles

of government on which the United States and the State

of Minnesota are founded. It is just a question of com-

mon, everyday honor, that's all. And yet the three dozen

can't bring themselves to be decent and respectable

enough to live up to what they know to be the law and

the justice of the thing.

It certainly makes one wish for some of the leeway

Adam had. Then maybe he could classify these three-

dozen without running any danger of mixing them up

with the honorable men who are so unfortunate as to be

members of the senate along with them. What the peo-

ple of the state need just now is a name that will serve

that purpose. W^e have neither initiative nor referendum

nor recall, so what can we do? Nothing—except to

classify these three-dozen properly and prepare, when
the opportunity offers, to lay them away together as

specimens of other kinds of incomprehensible creatures

are laid away. But meanwhile we certainly would like to

be furnished with the proper name for this particular

kind of bug.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Having passed my 20th birthday. I

presume I am eligible to attempt to
an.swer "F," who asked a lot of ques-
tions about love and marriage in the
society column of your paper a few
days ago.

"Pesslm.st," who followed yes'terday.
got oft a good lot of talk, skimmed
the surface of the subject and asked
some more questions.
Outsiae of the weather, love and mar-

riage are probably the must popular
.subjects for discussion in America,
either dire«tly,or indirectly. There is

alwavs some one of your acquaintance
gettliig married, and consequently al-
ways something to talk about. It
makes interesting talk, too—sometimes.
The little word Move" Is. I think, a

rather insignificant term for devotion
that Is supposed to be so strong that
It forms the foundation for society in

America as well as in other countries
of the world.

It is wrongly used. We hear it

spoken lightly of and we think uothin"'
of it. It is a Joke, a Jest and a conun-
drum. Very seldom Is the word or the
condition taken seriously. The strong
feeling of devotion for lack of a better
name Is called "love."
Keble, Milton, Burns. Fenton, Dryden.

Spenser and old Bill Shakespeare have
tried to tell us what love Is. They have
tried in different ways, but none of
them has quite succeeded.
Noah Webster, who some years ago

wrote a big book of so many oliarac-
ters that it Is dull reading, says: "Love
is a passionate affection for one of the
opposite sex." He evidently did not
think that it was clear, for he goes on
to say: "A feeling of strong attach-
ment Induced by that which delights
or commands admlration;» pre-eminent
kindness or devotion one to another:
affection; tenderness; as the love of
brothers and sisters."

I think the time-worn idea that two
people are made for one another and
no one else is about played out. I can
not believe that one person in New
Rochelle was born for some one whom
he is to meet at Spokane, Wash. I be-
lieve that there are lots of people who
were not born for each other who
could be happy with each other.

Let us get away from this hot, burn-
ing something that many are pleased to
call love, and substitute a milder, more
enduring sort of affection—a kind of
comradeship, friendship on a sane and
solid basis. We can do that sensibly

—

we can't be sane and be in love.
This last is my idea on the subject.

At best it is a condition that each per-
son has to settle for himself, and I say
to the young man, "take a chance."
Beatrice Fairfax or Laura Jean LIbby

would never, never agrefi to a marriage
because it was for wholesouled friend-
ship, not love, but people do not ask
other people's advice when they are
thinking of getting married. Do they,
Mr. Editor? A SHOE CLERK.

Duluth, April 6.

FEDERAL LAWS VIOLATED?

The New York Sun calls Representative Mann, the

new Republican leader in the house, "a veritable steam

engine in breeches." Anyway, that is better than if the

locomotive wore a harem skirt.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The public well knows that

a federal law against railroad
phers employed in the train
I. e,. In the handling of
Ing to exceed nine hours
offices

there is
telegra-
servlce,

trains, work-
in a day. In

here only one shift Is worked.
Is '

Amendments
twelve hburs is the maximum

Reciprocity.
Much has been
wheat prices in
Canadian reel

Wheat Prices and
Todd County Argus:

said on the subject of
connection with the
proeity pact and it has been spread
broadcast over the country that to re-

move the tariff on wheat would lower
the price to the American farmer. At
present and for some years past, the
wheat grown in the Canadian North-
west has gone into the world's market
by way of the Canadian Pacific rail-

road and the Great Lawes. If It ha<*

not been for the tariff, much of it

probably would have gone to the
world's markets through the United
States. But the prices in Canada have
risen or fallen like in our own country
in unison with the world's market
fluctuations, and the difference between
prices in Winnipeg and Minneapolis
has been about the same all the year
round. This difference has been on
the average about 9 cents. On the 21st

of March the price of No. 1 northern
in Winnipeg was 91 Vi cents and In

Minneapolis on the same day, 39 V*

cents. It will be noted that the price
of wheat in Canada on that date was
higher than the average price In Todd
county. Some of our exchanges that
are opposing the reciprocity agreement,
quote prices from some distant station

in Canada to show that wheat is lower
there than in Minnesota, but this is not

a true comparison. Winnipeg is a
great shipping center. Just as Mlnne
apolls is. and the average price
city is a true Index of the
maiket. There can be no possble dan
ger of free wheat depressing
nesota market In the price. On the

Winnipeg price stood
price in St. Cloud,
It has always been
Canadian wheat could
at the local stations
and brought to the
of this country and

•••The Ashland land ofllce is the
center of a mob today. It i.'i fairly be-
sieged, though the 100,000 acres of pine
land win not be thrown open for entry
until April 17. There are now fully
600 hardy woodsmen stan<ling in a
line that extends half around the block.
The front man in the line—Ed Mercer—lias been at the receiver's window
for four days. His prize is all picked
out and is a tract of pint that will
bring him as it stands 96, )00. Many
In the line already show sigis of pneu-
monia, but the prospective reward Is
too strong to frighteii them away.
Probably half the 622 claims are valu-
able, and 100 of them ar<i worth at
least 11,000 each.

••Phineas T. Barnum, the veteran
circus man. is critically ill and is not
expected to live through t le day.

•••The board of public works yes-
terday suspended City Enirlneer Ful-
ler.

••The Duluth
evening declared
cent.

Realty company
a dividend of 20

last
per

•••Peter I^. Valley, who is 80 year*
of age, wandered away from West Du-
luth yesterday in a demented condition.
He has been found and taken to the
poor farm.

•••Mrs. Mark H. Shryer has returned

from a visit to relatives in Indian-
apolis and Chicago.

•••Luke Laporte of Butte, Mont.. i«

registered at the Merchants. "« ,'•

heavily interested in Duluth real estate.

•••Miss Nina Norton of Lester Park,
who has been ill tor
months, is now able to

of Lester
the past
leave her

three
home.

•••Mrs. M.
ernoon on a

II. Lewis leaves this

trip to San Francisco,
aft-

•••R. L. Hulbert of Cheboygan. Mich..
arrived at West Duluth yeiiterday and
will be head bookkeeper f t r Huntress
& Brown.

•••The Duluth Real Ests.te associa-

VALUE OF ADVERTISING AS
SHOWN BY STOCK PRICES.

•••George Culver of BrItton, 8

a brother of F. D. Culver of this

arrived in Duluth vesterday
cago, where he has '

. D..
city.

from Chl-
bought $40,000

worth of dry goods,
store at West uluth.

He will start a

in that
Canadian
sble dan-
the Min-

same day the
91 »4 cents, the
was 93 cents,
the case that
not be bought
In that country
central markets

of this law were made
to Include telephone operators and
these are to Include conductors and
others engaged in the work of taking
orders by wire affecting train move-
ments.
But does the public generally know

that it is a common practice on the
Great Northern road and on other
roads using the telephone system, for
conductors on freight and work trains
who are on duty usually sixteen hours
a day, to take orders over the tele-
phone from stations and booths away
out in the country where telegraphers
were formerly employed?
These men do not do this because

they want to but because they are re-
quired to by the management. Many
conductors engaged in this service
have told me personally they would
prefer runnlnK on an order taken in
the usual m«|iner by a regular op-
erator and in'*Bccordance to the laws
of the countrfi but most of them are
married men ;And some have families
to support ana few of them have the
nerve to come out and acouse their
employers.
As far as I know the companies have

In no way threatened to discharge a
man for refusing to take a train order
in this manner, yet we all know too
well what the tendency would be and
as far as I know, no conductor has
refused to perform this duty If such
It may be called.
We need the backing of public opin-

ion in this matter. T. M.
Superior, Wis.. April 6, 1911.

ProbublT*
Chicago Record-Herald: In Kansas

bandits who jtfOb^ralns go away In
automobiles. Next we shall hear of the
lone bandit who uses an aeroplane.

sold below our home markets. In-

deed, the conditions could not be
otherwise when the prices are regu-
lated for both countries by the Liver-
pool market. While it Is true most
of our farm products are consumed
In our own country, it is also Just

as true that the prices are the same
for thi.s portion as for the surplus,

which is shipped abroad. Our lead-

ing statesmen have always known
this, but have been compelled to yield

to the demand for a protective tariff,

and the big concerns that were able to
get Kreat benettts from the tariff, have
sedulously fostered this tariff on farm
products in order to keep up the whole
system.

Shoald Help Kacb Other.
Laporte News: Laporte Is not yet

big enough to successfully support two
factions, and probably never will be.

It becomes every citUen's duty, there-

fore, to help every other citizen to the
extent of his ability, for what helps
one. helps all. If one man makes
$100 in a land, lumber or
live stock deal, it will not be long be-
fore the influence of that profit will be
felt In the pockets of every man In the
community. Don't be a dog In the

manger, or bite off your nose to spite

your face.

Prosperity for All.

Moorhead News: There seems to be

a feeling of optimism despite the ex-
perience of last year with Its shortage

of precipitation. If April and May will

provide us with a liberal amount of

water the Red River valley will enjoy
one of the most prosperous years in

its history. The acreage In crop this

year will be considerably larger than
last year, and with a favorable year this

win mean plenty of prosperity for

everyone. Let us have rain—plenty of

It during the next couple of months.
•

The Bloodhenad.

Washington Star: The bloodhmind
breaks into print periodically. Tlils

poor old dog has been traduced by
novelists and historians tUl it is but
reasonable that some one should rise

up in his defense. He has been de-
scribed as a canine terror and a man-
eating quadruped with keener scent,

sharper teeth and fiercer appetite for

raw meat than any creature met by
Col. Roosevelt on his game trails. The
bloodhound is charged with being as

cruel as some men.
A bloodhound is not much more dan-

gerous than a French poodle. His Hop
ears and wrinkled forehead give him
an appearance that does not inv te to

intimacy but he cannot help his looks,

and despite them, is a sociable, good-
natured dog. He has not a keener
scent than any other member of the

hound family. As a man-chaser he l.s

a dismal faUure. A crime has been
committed, the trail of the criminal is

warm, a pack of the best bloodhounds
from the next county Is turned loose,

etc One may read something like this

every week. But one never reads of

these bloodhounds really getting the
criminal at bay. If they tree a man he
is the wrong man. No one Bver ought to
be convicted on the testimony of a
bloodhound. A bloodhound on the trail

of a criminal is Just as apt as not to

trot up to the back door of a gentle
old parson and wag his tail In ecstasy
at sight of a ham bone.

, ^ , ^^
Ninety-nine out of a hundred of these

fearful "bloodhounds" are not blood-
hounds, but Just plain hounds—black
fellows with tan points—that some-
times can be trained to run a deer, but
are mostly too lazy to do anything but
loaf around the place, make a noise
when a stranger comes In sight, and
display great animation about meal-
time. Any ordinary tomcat properly
aroused can slap one of these "blood-
hounds" into meek submission.

•

Birds Killed h7 Golf Balls.
Countryside Monthly: Not -long ago

one of the players in a golf tourna-
ment at Melrose while making an ap-
proach shot killed a seagull and an-
other player on coming on from his

drive found that he had annihilated
a weasel. Such Incidents are not un-
common. ^. . , , ., . J ,

A player on the Oirkdale links driv-

ing from the tee struck with his ball

a bird at a distance of about forty

yards. The ball travelled on with
scarcely abated speed. The bird fell

to the ground and when picked up
was found not only to be deed, that

was" expected, but neatly decapitated.
*

Will She Coneentr
Detroit Free Press: A Kentucky

woman gives the proceeds of her
hens' Sunday-laid eggs to the church.
We'll give the fish we catch to the
parson if our wife will let us go fish-

ing on Sundays.
•

Meanles In Kentucky Family.
Breckenrldge News: Eight of the

fifteen children of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Basham have measles.

Mail Order Journal: That corpor-
ations who.se output is Intended to
reach the ultimate consumer either di-
rectly or Indirectly, and which are try-
ing to achieve their ends \>y advertis-
ing, are more prosperous than those
who don't advertise. Is filly proved
by the prices which the securities of
the companies that advertise are com-
manding In the open marke :s. Among
these corporations the best known are
the Eastman Kodak company, the Na-
tional Biscuit company, the American
Radiator company, the Royal Baking
Powder company, the Quaker Oats
company. Sears, Roebuck & Co., Butler
Bros., and Elgin Watch. The common
shares of these corporations are quoted
as follows:
Eastman Kodak company 320
National Biscuit company 130
American Radiator company 275
Royal Baking Powder company ...180
Quaker Oats 1**
Sears, Roebuck & Co 1^2
Butler Bros 298
Elgin Watch la»

It Is claimed In financial circles that
the common stock of some of these
companies which have also preferred
.stock outstanding has once been given
as bonus with the preferred stock. If

this has really been the case, then it

was due to advertising and Its highly
profitable results that the "water"
which some of these companies con-
tained has been turned irto valuable
substance.
Now look at the prices of the com-

mon stock of a number of Industrial
concerns, which don't advertise but
could greatly profit by advertising:
American Agric. Chemical 56

.Vmerlcan Cotton Oil 69

American Linseed Oil H
.\merlcan Woolen 34

National Enamel to

United States Rubber 41
Vlr-Car. Chemical C6

All these companies could greatly
Increase their sales and by it the mar-
ket value of their common stock if

they would push their business by in-

telligent and persistent advertising.
That the shares of compinies which
are building up their trade by adver-
tising are selling high above par and
in some cases at prices stfveral times
their par value Is the strongest mone-
tary testimonial to the value and
efficacy of modern advertising
metliods.

•••TIenrv A. Norton has gone to th^
northwestern part of the state to looK
after his farming Interests.

A MOMENT WITH THE \MTS.

Miss
leiuoii

Vall-
juice

Chicago Daily News:
more—I was told to take
for my singing.
Mr. Sourly—Haven't you got

power enough to stop smging without
the aid of lemon juice?

will

Houston Post 'I underst:and you
bought a gold brick when you went up
town?"
"Nope, you are wrong.
"But your wiie told me you bought

*
'^She's wroiig. I Just thought it wa«

a gold brick."

Sketch: The Indignant Cost*

•Ere, missus! Give over plnchln' them
bananas. "Ave a go at the cokernuta
Instead.

heav-
Bpeed

Harper's Bazar: Guest—Good
ens I Does your chauffeur always
like this?
Barker—No. Sometimes the

breaks dowii.

car

Judge: First Primitive Man—So hU
novel Is having a great sale?
Second Ditto—Yes. It has gone into

its second stone quarry.

Harper's Bazar: Shopper —
hang this paper on myself?
Salesman—Yes, sir; but it

really look better on the wall.

Can I

would

"Has Perry ever
add to the gayety

Harper's Bazar:
done anything to
of nations?" . .„ .

"Yes. He tries to speak French,
German and Italian when he is In

those countries."

Detroit Free Press: "She wept all

through the sad scenes of the play.

"She did? How very common!
Doesn't she know that the proper thinsf

to do nowadays is to giggle?"

Detroit Free Press: "It doesn't
to brag about how much money
are earning."

•That's right. You never can
what minute some enterprising
collector may call your bluff."

pay
you

tell
bill

Reflectlona of a Bachelor.

New York Press: The snallest finan-

cial returns are from frienlly loans.

A man acts Important about sending
a telegram. If it's only to ils wife.

A man can have mons sentiment
about an old pipe than about his

great-grandfather's portrait.
A woman who can't te.l you what

the text of the sermon ^v-as can de-
scribe every gown that was In the
church. ^ ^ , ^ x.
Children seem to go to school to be

taught that what their parents were
taught when they went, to school Isn't

so any longer.

Pointed ParngraphH.
Chicago News: WHien a rich toilsman

he frequently does It by p-oxy.
The Jaw bone was proba jly the orig-

inal bone of contention.
, , ^

Y'ou can save yourself a lot of trou-
ble by not borrowing any.
Men who shake hands thts hardest are

the hardest to shake.
When money talks even a garrulous

woman may close her mouth and listen.

Love may make the world go round,
but it takes marriage to square things.

Every time a girl gets Interested in a
novel the heroine reminds her of her-

self
Having once acquired the habit, love

is as necessary to a woman as
la to a man.
People who are never In a hurry

begin believe in the theory that
never too late to mend.
How It does Jolt a msn when his

long-suffering wife falls to notice one
of his unusually brilliant remarks!
No, Cordelia, It doesn't necessarily

mean that a young man means business
because he calls every Sunday night.

Perhaps the lid Is on and he has no-
where else to loaf.

tobacco

ft

to
is

Tonker's Statesman: "T saw John,
the butler, smacklner his lips, just now,
as he went out. Had he lieen taking
anvthing. Katie?" asked the mistress.
"What was he doln', ma'am?" asked

the pretty waiter girl.
"Smacking his lips."
"Sure, he'd Just been smacking mine,

ma'am!"

Chicago Record - Herald: "Well,"
asked the ambitious young dramatist,
"how did you like my play? I saw
that you were In th. audience last

"There was one thing about it that
struck me as being original and dis-
tinctive," replied the critic.

"Ah! What was that?"
, .^

"I noticed that the villain didn t

have a black mustache."

Pittsburg Post: "What is your
name?"

, . . ^.
"My name is Xorval." answered the

prisoner. "On th.e Grampian hills my
father feeds his flocks."
"This gent Is evidently In the sheep

business," commented the desk ser-
geant. "Make Inquiries around the
stockyards, boys."

Buffalo Express: "V. hv Is 5'oiir

friend staying so long In New York?
"I don't know—haven't heard which

of the two reasons is keeping hlra.'

"Which of the two?"
"Ve.s, whether he is having too goo<1

a time to come away or
his money and can't get

has spent
away."

all

Fireproof.

New York World: There
records at Albany that no
wipe out.

are some
fire can

AMUSEMENTS.

Cleveland Boys' Expo»ltlon.

The Survey: Arrangemiiuts for the

second annual Cleveland Boys' Expo-
sition are under way to be held on

May 4, B and 6. This unique ex-

hibit alms to give the ooys of the
whole city a chance to demonstrate
their ability In directions which grip
thought, imagination, and activity
throughout boyhood years. Any lad

under 19 who makes things, who can
write or speak, who trains anything
from pets to talent, may display at
this exposition.
Handiwork, such as tho making of

furniture, woodturnlng and carving,
metal work, electrical ap:3aratus. me-
chanical drawing, printing, deslgniiig,

photography, and other kindred crafts

will form an Important part of the
exposition. Hobbles will be shown

—

collections of stamps, coins:, buttons, or

post cards. Or a boy m ly bring his

pets take personal charge of them
and delight himself and others with
their tricks. There will be contests

—

vocal and Instrumental music and
whistling, original stories, orations and
poems, shorthand and typewriting,
gymnastics and costumes.
Not the least interestinjf were some

unusual revelations of wh.it the Amer-
ican boy can make—a w Ireless tele-

graph outfit made by a 15- /ear-old boy,
a violin constructed from a cigar box,
a broom stick and one string, upon
which the Inventor played several
tunes; pen and ink drawings and oil

paintings, crude of course, but in some
cases snowing real talent. Delighted
parents and relatives tooK unbounded
pride In seeing what th« ir boys had
accomplished. The contests in gym-
nastics showed skill and concentration.
One "gang" of boys from the worst
district In Cleveland, wha were hard
to hold in systematic training, cheered
their teacher by saying, "Hey, kids,

Jess wait till next year ard we'll show
vou fellows some stunts, too."

Iowa Entertainment.
Mason City Globe-Gazette: Did you

ever stand in the dark and reach out
your hand and take hold of nothing?
If you ever have you 'vlll want to
hear those Illustrated missionary
stories Sunday evenings at the Con-
gregational churob.

\ THEATER

IMTCTHATIOWAL VAUDgVILLK.

THIS U'EEK'S BILL.

MATINEES-

25c
Exewt Suntfayi
•nd Holiday*.

Nightl. ISO, 25*,

SO* and 7S*.

Th* FIv* Araiani*.

htumn, Walter* A, Crocktr.

Wynn 4 Janalat*.

Charfe* B. Lawlar aad
Daughter*.

Sidney Shi*ld* & C*.
Swain'* Ceekatee*.
iaMC* Broekmaa.
Th* KInodroni*.

Tb* Conoart Oreii**tra.

LYQBUM I

TONIGHT
and Saturday Nlih

MATIXEE: SATURDAY.

JAS. T. POWERS
««

Matii

In the Musical Hit

HAVANA
29* to $1.50; NItht*. SOe to 12.00.

»

Sunday and Monday—RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
In "Th* Man Wh* 0«Mn* Broadway."

Tue*day. April 11—"THE SPENDTHRIFT."

"Where Seas Divide."
Dramatic-Vltograph.

"Oh, You Kids"—Comedy-Parthe.
'The Paoll Bros."—Acrobatlc-Parthe

Mr. Mistachkin Sings,
*<Who Are Yon With Tonlsht.ODEUM
"Prlscllla's April Fool Joke."

Comedy-Blograph.
"Cured"—Comedy- Biograph.

"A War Time Escape"—Dr.-Kalem.
"A Man From the East"

Dramatic-Sellg.
Song by George Ijenz,

Knknaallne Lee."
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HEALTH
To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Scottrille, Mich.—"I want to tell

you how much good LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and Sanative
Wash have done me.
I live on a farm and
have worked very
hard. I am forty-
five years old, and
am the mother of
thirteen children.
Many people think
it strange that I am
not broken down
•\isith hard work and
the care of my fam-

ily, but I tell them of my good friend.

four Vegetable Compound, and that
here will be no backache and bearing
down pains for them if they will take
it as I nave. I am scarcely ever with-
out it in the house.

**I will say also that I think there ia

DO better medicine to be found for
?oung girls to build them up and make
hem strong and well. My eldest

daughter has taken Lydia E. Pink-
Lam's Vegetable Compound for pain-

ful periods and irregularity, and it has
always helped her.

"lam always ready and willing to
ppeak a good word for the Lydia E.
Finkham's Remedies. I tell every one
I meet that I owe my health and hap.
piness to these wonderful medicines."
—}^Irs. J.G. J oUN'ttON, Scottville, Mich.,
R.F.D. 8.

Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-<lay holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
i/l female diseases.

FLAT DENIAL

BYJILDEN

Says He Knows Nething About

Raising Fund for

Urimer.

Claims He Does Not Know

Funk or Ever Saw

Him.

STOREOPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 10:30

/^

ESTERLY'S

Big Sale
-of-

Jewelry

Do you know of the great

values which this sale of-

fers

Better take advantage of

this opportunity and save

money—come to look, any-

way—the bargains will be so

attractive you cannot help

buying.

E. E. ESTERLY
JEWELRY COMPANY,

428 West Superior Street.

Chi'.aBO, April 7.—Edward Tilden.

presiilent of the National PatkinB:

company, named by Clarence S. Funk
as the man to whom contributions to

aid AVilliam Lorimer in securing his
election to the United States senate
were sent, last niKht denied positively
iluit he had knowledge of any money
being used in the election. He also
declared he would visit Springlield
next Thursday and testify before the
litlm senate investigating committee.
Mr. Tilden returned last night from

Springfield, and alter admitting that
))e had been served with a subpoena
hotVi the investigating committee, said:

"Several ilpys ago I was requested
to appear at :; pclock Thursday and
testily before the ger.iitorial committee
at .Springfield. I went to Springfield to

comply wUh thaj requtSt- J ^'^'-' 1"^^

icarhed of the adjournment of tlic com-
mittee until my arrival In the state
capital. 1 did not find the committee
In session, and was advised of the ad-
journment, with the request that I re-
turn Thursday.

"1 shall comply with that request as
I did the former one. I cannot outline
or discuss what my testimony will be
in advance of my appearing as a wit-
ness, except to say that I have abso-
lutely no knowledge of the use of any
money. In any way, in connection with
the election of Senator I^orimer.

"1 do not know Mr. Funk. I never
saw him, to my knowledge, and would
not know him If I saw liim on tlie

street.
"1 am acquainted wltli Mr. Hines. but

1 have not seen him more than two or
three times In the last three years. I

never talked with him before or after
the election of Lorimer on the subject
of the latter's election."

Mr. Tilden expressed surprise that
articles had appeared in the newspa-
pers intimating that he was trying to
evade appearing before the Helm com-
mittee. After Unding the committee
rad adjourned, he went to St. Louis
and returned from there to Chicago.

Here Is Your

EASTER HAT!
You needn't question its new-

ness or style or its quality if your
Kaster Hat is bought here.

Duluth's exclusive agents for

Mallory Cravenette Hats
$3 and $3.50
(Soft or Still.)

Gnvcrs', Gordon,
$3.50' and $4. $3.

Duutlh hcadc[uartcrs for John B.

Stetson Hats. $3.50 to $5.00.

All the new styles and colors. I

69 Different Styles at $15.
All the newest colors and nifty cuts

for young men in Easter suits at the
"3 Winners,* 115 East Superior street.

You Can

Take Olive

Oil Now
You can get all

the wonderful
benefit of the
most nourishing,
healthful food-
tonic in the world
without a n y of

the nauseating
smell and taste

that you have
always asso-
ciated with raw
Olive Oil.

Mennig's
Olive Oil

cund

Port Wine
Emulsion

—

Delicioti*

MennJj's Emulsion contains
75.S pure olive oil yet it is

delicious—you will positively

like to take it. Try a botUe
and see. At all druggists.

Originated and prepared by

U. W. HENNIG CO.. St. Paal, Hub.

Builds You Up
Rapidly—Surely

PLURAL MARRIAGES

CEASE IN CHURCH

Mormon President Says That

Laws Are Being

Obeyed
Salt Lake City. Utah, April 7.—The

position of the ChurcJi of Jesus Christ
u£ Latter Day Saints, or as it is com-
monly called, the Mormon church, on
marriage, was reiterated yesterday by
Frthident Joseph F. Smith in his ser-
mon opening the eighty-first annual
conference. He said in part:
"We ought to obey the rule of the

church with regard to marriage. As
announced time and time again at
these conference.", plural marriages
have ceased in the church. There is no
man authorized to perform a plural
marriage. We have been do-
ing ail in our power to stop
this. We have been doing all we
can to trace the men who are perform-
ing such ceremonies. It is hard to
locate them, but when we do find them,
we will deal with them.
"With respect to the idea proposed

bv some, to induce the congress of the
United States to amend the constitu-
tion so as to give the federal govern-
ment power to regulate plural mar-
riage, so far as I a mconcerned, I have
no objection whatever to such an
amendment. Neither has any other
Latter Day Saint. Let the state peti-
tion the national congress to regulate
the whole subject of marriage in the
United States and it will be a God-send
to the people everywhere."
President Smith announced that dur-

ing the year just closed there was one
divorce to each 5,000 church member-
ship as compared to one divorce to
each 1,100 persons in the United State.s.

President Smith denounced the ap-
parently growing tendency among
church members as well as in the coun-
trv at large to patronize plays of a
vulgar and demoralizing character.

WOMAN HOLDS THE FORT.

We're going to keep on talking

about the superiority of our $3.50

and $4.00

BOSTONIAN
Shoes and Oxfords for Men.

Because we want You to know
and appreciate them as we know
and appreciate them.
Spring and summer styles in all

leathers are ready.

$3.50 and $4
Boys' Easter Shoes,$L50 to $3.

High top Shoes for me
^ boys, for fishing and tramp

The Easter Qothes

Men Want Are Shown Hae
And we hesitate not a moment to say they're the best Clcthes you

can buy. They faithfully portray every style decree of New York's
fashion creators—they embrace every desirable fabric, wtave and
coloring that's correct for Spring—and The Big Duluth's label is as-

surance that the quality is the very best. Come Saturday and see

them.

EasterSuitStOvercoats&Cravenettes

$J0, $J2,50, $J5, $J8, $20,

$22.50, $25, $28, $30 Sto $35

STOREOPEN SATURDAY KISHTTIU. 10:30

for Youn;j Men's
Easter WearOur L System Clothes

are tailored by experts who cater especially to the

tastes and demands of joung fellows wh:i want
something a little "different." The variety includes

every style from the staid conservatives to tiie very
extremes, in the very choicest patterns and colorings
for Spring wear.

Suits and Overcoats, $15 to $3f>.

We Want to

Clothe Your Boy
For Easter and Confirmation

We take pride in the fact that our Spring

showing is larger and more attractive than

ever before. There i^n't a boy in Duluth who
couldn't pick out of this gigantic stock the

very clothes his heart desires and their par-

ents will find choosing both delightful and
profitable here Saturday.

Marvelous Showing of

Boys* Easter Suits and Overcoats

from $2.45 to $ J 6.50.

Special Saturday-lJSe."'!.' Combination Suits $4.95

Easter Ileadwcar, Shoes and Furnishings.

n and
|

ping- i

Dultrth's

Oldest and

Best Clothing

Store
WILLIAMSON ®» MENDENHALL

Duluth's

01de:jt and

Best (Nothing

Store

Easter

Furnishings!
The sort to be depended upon to

add distinction to one' appareling.

Xo man need fear incorrectness

or unbecomingness in his Spring
furnishing who will rely upon this

store with its great Haberdashery
Section. The showing surpasses
any we've ever made.

SHIRTS — With French fold

cuffs with collars to match, $1.50

to $2.50.

White plaited Shirts—All width
pleats, at $1.00 to $3.00.

Fancy Shirting in plain or
plaited bosom, $1 to $2.50.

GLOVES—All the new shades,
exceptional large showing of the
new grays, $1 to $2.00.

NECKWEAR—Knit and Cheney
>ilk— French fold and open end, in

plain or fancy colors, 50c.

HOSIERY—Silk hose with lisle

fcM.t, 50c.

WAYNE KNIT GUARAN-
TEED HOSE— Full fashioned, in

all popular shades, 35c; 3 pair for

$1.00.

UNDERWEAR— Worsted and
super weight wool, in union and 2-

piece suits, $2 to $6.

SILVER COLLARS—Tn all the
new >liapes, 15c; 2 for $25c.

PAJAMAS—In cheviots, pongee
silk and china silk, $1 to $7.50.

EASTER JEWELRY— Nobby
Pin?, also Tie Pins and Cuff Links
to match.

- a:

Suit Cases and Traveling Bags.
Umbrellas and Walking Sticks.

J
I

rfh.

.\lleged Widow

deavorlHK to absorb, the right to have
their stock appraised by a board ap-
pointed by a court, after which the ab-
sorbing company must pay the ap-
praised price In order to obtain the
stock. The bill was strongly contested.

It was claimed during a number of

the arguments that the Calumet &
Heda company had been trying to

force the stockholders In the lesser
companies to accept for their holdings
stock in the Amalgamated corporation,
the ba.«ls of exchange to be determined
by the absorbing corporation. Some of

the stockholders of the Osceola Mining
companv have already started Huit In

an attempt to block such a course. A
number of amendments introduced by
opponents of the bill were lost.

. •

Save $5 or $10.

Get vour Easter suit at the "3 Win-
ners" and you can save enough to buy
your shoes and hat.

LITCHFIELD SURGEON DIES.

N. J. UPHAM CO^
STOKBS A>D HOUSES FOR RBNT,
Property for B*le In ftU parts of

th« city.

18 THIRD AVBNUK WEST.

Advertise in The Herald

of Eckei't Refuses

Admission of Officers.

New York, April 7.—Mrs. E. L..

Davies, or Dore, the elderly woman who
testified before Surrogate Cogalan re-

cently that she was the widow of Gen.
Thomas T. Eckert, one time president
of the Wes-tefn Union Telegraph com-
pany is barricaded behind bolted doors
and wincTovvs in her apartments to re-
sist the serving of a body attachment
issued by the surrogate yesterday.

"I've done nothing for which I should
be arrested. Go away; you can't get
me anyhow," she shouted from a win-
dow to a reporter whom she appar-
ently mistook for a process-server.
The surrogate she defied in a note.
"If you send your officers as you

threatened," she wrote, "I am ready to
go to jail. Put me in prison and brag
of what a big thing you have done."
The body attachment was turned over

to the sheriff, but no attempt was made
to serve it because of faulty wording
of the document.

MRS. YERKES' ESTATE
GOES TO RELATIVES.

Now York. April 7.—The will of Mrs.
Marv Adelaide Yerkes, widow of
Charles T. Yerkes, which was filed yes-
terday for probate, leaves for each of
her eight brothers and sisters one-
ninth of her residuary estate; the other
ninth to a nephew and niece, children
of a deceased sister. Seven servants
are rewarded with $1,000 each, and
William Savory Lower, to whom Mrs.
Yerkes was once reported to have been
engaged, receives |5,000 as a "faithful
friend." She left nothing to charity.
The value of the estate Is not given,
but it Is regarded as considerable. The
widow inherited about |3,000,000, it is

estimated, of her late husband's estate.

TO FIX VALUE OF STOCK.

Michigan House Passes Bill Provid-

ing for Appraisement.
Lansing. Mich., Aoril 7.—By a vote

of 51 to 41, the house of representa-
tives yesterday passed the Raubaugh
hlH granting the stockholders of lesser
mining corporations which the Calu-
met & U«cla Mining company is en-

As Result of Blood Poisoning From

Surgical Instrument Prick.

St. Paul, Minn., April 7.—Dr. Henry
E. Cassel. director and chief surgeon
of the hospital at Litchfield. Minn.,
died here Tuesday night from blood
poisoning, in Luther hospital.

Dr. Cassel contracted the disease fol-

lowing an operation early in Marcli.
He pricked the index finger of his left

hand wfth one of his Instruments.
Poisoning followed, within a few hours.
Dr. Cassel was taken to the Luther
hospital, March 20, where he had been
under the treatment of Chief Surgeon
Dr. E. Boeckmann, a life-long friend.

Dr. Cassel was 51 years old and one
of the noted physicians of Minnesota.
He was born in Sweden in 1860. H©
is survived by his widow, who had the
body removed to Litchfield. Dr. Cas-
sel was a Mason of high standing and
a member of the mystic shrine. His
funeral was held at 1 o'clock Thursday
afternoon, under the auspices of tlie

Masonic order.

SNOW BIG BENEFIT
IN PENNINGTON COUNTY.

This is even better than a rain as it

will soak the soil uniformly and place
It In the best possible condition for
seeding operations. The value of such
a fall of moisture is beyond estima-
tion and the farmers are Jubilant over
the prospects.

OFFER BOUNTY ON GOPHERS.

Good News for the Youth of Wash-

ington County.
Stillwater, Minn., April 7.—The board

of coimty commissioners has decided
to pay bounties in the maximuni
amounts for the killing of various
farm pests.
The action of the board was take'n

under chapter 48 of the laws of 190;i.

w)ii<li authorizes a board of counly
'.ommissloners ty resolution to provide
for paying bounties in specified cases
for a calendar year.
The pests included in the list and

the maximum bounties provided are
as follows:
Pocket gopher. 5 cents; common

gopher or ground squirrel, 3 cents;
grovind ho,? or wood chuck, 15 cents;
rattle snake, 50 cents; blackbirds
killed during the months of April, May

and June, 10 cents a dozen; during
the months of July, August, September
and October, 5 cents a dozen; for each
crow killed between May 15 and June
15 or between Aug. 15 and Sept. 15, 10
cents.

PLAN MUCH DITCHING.

Marshall County to Be Scene of L'n-

usual Activity.

Thief River Falls, Minn., April 7.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The ditching

operations in Eastern Marshall county
will begin next week. Maps have
been printed recently showing the
areas ditched last season and the work
proposed to carry out tills summer.
Tills region where the ditches are pro-
jected will be the scene of the liveliest
efforts to move as much dirt as pos-
sible. Several of the contractors in
the eastern part of Pennington county
are all ready to start the machines
moving as soon as a few more tons
of supplies are placed on the sites of
the ditches bo they will not have to
cease work when once begun. Lani
seekers are beginning to arrive to se-
cure quarters near the ditches, where

they will be certain of heavy crops
without the danger of excessive water.

WOULD RESTRAIN GOVERNOR.

Novel Court Proceedings Are Begun

in Wisconsin.
Madison. Wis., April

for a writ of proliibi
Governor McGovern fr
dence on the charge
Mai.s, district attorn
county, was made in tl

Wednesday by Attorne
gan of Green Bay, on
the alleged malfeasan
Mars took place bcfor<
and that the governor
diction therefore. T
time that a proceedlr
lias been directed agai
The court took the r

visemcnt and both s'

'oriefs and the matter
by Friday. Even tl

whether the court wi
jurisdiction has not bt

7.—Application
lion to restrain
jm hearing evi-
igainst John C.
ey of Forest
le supreme court
y J. H. McGilli-
the ground that
ce in office by
. he was elected
Is witho\Jt juris-
hio is the first

gs of this sort
ist the governor,
latter under ad-
dfs have fiied
may be decideO
e question of
11 take oiiginal
en decided.

To SteiilUc C
Des Moines, Iowa, A

a dissenting vote the

rliutnal*.
pril 7.—Without
senate yesterday

adopted the bill of Representative
Parkins, providing for the sterilization

of hab'tual criminals, imbeciles, idiots

and feeble-minded, confined In state in-

stitutions. The measure has passed the
iiouse and 1b now before the governor
lor action.

L

Nothing
Like
them in the worW. CASCARETS th«

bigeest teller—whv7 Because it*» the bfsf

medicine foi the m^ 'vl bowcU. Vl%

what they will <^ t< fou—not whal

we say ihcj wW ^—that make!

CASCARETS famun. Miiliom u>4

CASCARETS and it is aD the medicine

4iat they ever need to take. sb|

CA8CARRT8 loe « bo« for a ^^.^*»
treatment, all drunlsU. Bi(fe«t aeller

is th« world. MilfloD bosca a monlli.

K

Thief River Falls. Minn., April 7.

—

rspeclal to The Herald.)—The snow
storm of Tuesday and Wednesday
covered the whole upper section of the
state with a blanket of some four to
six inches of snow, wet and heavy and
spread out evenly over the surface.

Quality
Store

Duluth,
Minn,

ilA^VtfVQUIKBlStlCUS

To Have a Clear,

Velvety Complexion
By MADAM O'MILIE.

(From Chicago Tnter-Ocean).

Madame D'Mille, one of Paris' most
famous beauties just passing through
Chicago, gives us a few valuable ideas
on skin treatment, as follows:

"Yes, I have just come from beauti-

ful Japan, and I must say the Jap-
anese women have many toilet for-

mulas and ideas which American
women should know.
"What do they use to make their

skin so soft and velvety?
"Any American woman can use the

same "treatment if she desires. Dis-

solve a small original package of

mayatone in about eight ounces of

wltchhazel. Massage the face, arms
and neck with this solution once or

twice a day, and you will shortly

find von have a lovely, soft complex-
ion, and then the best of it all is that
this solution prevents the growth ot

hair, and is absolutely harmless to

the most delicate skin Make the so-

lution yourself.
"Wl.'>, yes—of course 1 use it. Just

see how beautifully soft rny arms and
face ere, and not a hair.

"Xo.—you will never use powder
again, nnd those stray hairs will soon
be misslDs froiu your face."

BUYING HERE
means getting all your money can possibly buy. It means you

get all that the best custom-tailor can put into a garment, and

then some.

Fitwell
Suits and Topcoats

AT

»15 *20 *25
arc gracefully shaped, many new stylish patterns to

select from. Come and see them for yourselves.

All FITWELL clothes bear the union label, and all clothes

purchased of us we guarantee to keep in repair and pressed free

of charge.
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M. W. BATES.

Air. and Mrs. M. W. Bates will ce\<?-
brute their Kulden weddiug aiinivor-
fcury tomorrow.
An informal reception will be held

during the afternoon and evening at
their iionie. 319 Kast Kourih and at
t!it» lioine of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bates,

MRS. M. W. BATES.

317 East Fourth street.
Mr. and Mrs. Bales have been resi-

dents of Duluth for the past nineteen
years, coming here from Grand Rapids,
Mich. About seventy guests have been
Invited. Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain of
Minneapolis will be among the guests.

YOUTHFUL LOVERS FOIL

ST. LOUIS COUNTY AUTHORITIES
It must have tickled old E»an Cupid

considerably when Samuel Rose and
May Francis of this city, foiled the

oounty authorities and were married
over ill Superior.

Ro.se and the j-oung woman are
among tlie youngest pei.sons tb^at have
ever applied for a license In St. Louis
county.

Tiie young man ia but 16 years old
and tlic girl is under 16.

The parents on both sides had given
their consent in writing to the mar-

KLKS TO BUILD HOME.

Superior Lodge >Vni Go Ahead

A\ ith Plans for |50,000 Structure.

Superior Elks at a meeting last even-
ing dtHided to go ahead with plans for
electing a new home. A committee
Ii'is already solicited |lo,uO'} and a

;

building association will be organized
,

at once witii a stock isr^ue.
j

Tlie new clubhouse will be erected
on ttie .southeast corner of Eleventh
Btreet and Ogden avenue. It will have
a flity-foot frontage on the avenue

j

and will be a two-story building. It i

VtU cost about $50,000.

GRAND TO BE REOPENED.

Burned IMavhouse Will Be Ready

for Business About April 20.

The ilraud opera house will be re-

opened about April ::0 and Contractor
l:a Wiley is rushing the work
The contract for the decorating of

the interior of the front of the aiidi-

toriiitn has be.-n let to the Lyceum
ficeni.- Studio of Duluth and ha.s been
In charge of O. W. Wegner. Tiie dec-
orations will be more elaborate than
«»ver before.

. ,, , t
It i.s understood that the Mack-Leone

1>layers of Dulutli will reopen the
luuse.

FRKI) MONA(iHAN WINS
ORATORR'\L CONTEST.

Fred Monaghan, with "The \ eteran

fioldier,'' won the oratorical contest tor
.ovs last evening at the Superior high

School. Eight were entered. Lawrence
'erguson was second and Hugh Mc.Vr-

thur third. The winner of first place
win represent the school at the district

contest at Washburn and the winner
there will be entered in the state con-
test at Ashland.

MILL DRAW LOTS TO
FILL SUPERMSORSHIP.

Felix Winauist. Social Democrat, and
John H. Brad.<haw, Republican, tied for

the ofrtce of supervisor from tlie Third
ward, will cast lots in «ie presence of

the common council members to decide
tlie winner. Each received 157 votes
and if an examination of the voting
riacliines does not disclose any irregu-
larity, chance will be resorted to.—

Bishop Webb Preaches.

Bishop Webb of Milwaukee adminis-
tered the sacrament of confirmation to

k class of twelve last evening at the
Church of the Redeemer at the East
*nd. Following the confirmation, he
preached a sermon. On Wednesday
evening the bishop confirmed a class

at tlie Episcopal church in the West
liid.

fullum WilFs^eak.
Mavor M. B. Cullum of Duluth will

pdilress tlie members of the Six O'clock
Club, an organization of young business
and professiimal men of Superior, to-
jiiorrow evening at a dinner at the
Hotel Superior. Mayor Cullum will
talk on municipal matters.

riage. The license had been issued
from the clerk of court's office and
everjthlng appeared to be lovely.

It was found that under the state
law the marriage could not take place
and Judge Cant forbade it. A hurry
call was sent after the departing lovers
and the license was taken back, the
money returned and the one on the
book marked "void."

In their anxiety to get married the
young couple started for Superior \\ here
the license was issued and the marriage
held.

tore their hair and clothing in their
dlspair, and many had to be taken
from the scene.

I'nder the mining laws of Pennsyl-
vania a second opening in mines is re-
tiulred and it was believed that the
mine workers would all be able to get
out of one of the two exits. An in-
vestigation showed, however, that the
fire Is so located as to cut off escape
from both openings.
When the seriousness of the situa-

tion dawned upon the officials the res-
cue station at Wilkesbarre was im-
mediately notified and the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western emergency
car was sent with a crew and equip-
ment to fight the fire.

Throop is about four miles north
of this citv and the Pancoast mine is

In the town. It is said that a ma<-
Jorlty of the men in tlie mine are for-
eign laborers.
Two men who escaped said there

were fifty men shut in by the fire and
would llkelv be suffocated.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon It was

fnllv lealized by employes and admitted
by some of the officials at the colliery
that the situation is very grave and
that an almost hopeless task confronts
tlie rescuers in attempting to reach tlie

entombed men.
Willie noticing has been given out of-

ficially, reliable information is to the
effect that between forty and fifty men
are in the burning mine.
At '2:'if> p. m. a statement was made

that forty men are Imprisoned.

SHOULD BE AMENDED.

Iowa Publie Utilities Bill Said to

Be Bad for Cities.

Des Moines, Iowa, April 7.—^Mayor
James R. Hanna today issued a state-

ment in which he declared tliat the

Sammis-Chrlst public utilities bill,

which passed the house, and is now up
to the senate. Is inimical to best inter-

ests of the cities of Iowa. He declares
that the feature permitting indeterm-
inate franchises should be radically
amended. As the bill now stands, it
permits perpetual franchises and gives
the city no right to terminate them.
Mayor Hanna calls upon other cities

to use their infiuence in defeating the
bin.

DIES SUDDENLY.

John Klinker, Well-Knonn Editor

of Neenah, Wis., Expires.
Xeenah. Wis.. April 7.—While play-

ing with hi* grandchild seated on his
knee today John Klinker, editor of thw
Menasha Ansieger and a well known
publisher, fell over forward and was
dead whi*n picked up. He had resided
here since 1871 and was 67 years old.

Mrs. A. J. Wagner Dies.

Mrs. A. J. Wagner died suddenly at
Jier home, 101 :. Cummlng avenue, yes-
terday of heart trouble. She had lived
in Superior for the past twenty y.?ars.

Bhe is survived by her hu.«»band. There
lire no funeral arrangements as yet.

8('oi:es oFmERS
ARE ENTOMBED

(Continued from page 1.)

get to the men supposed to be In one
part of the mine.
The tire is reported to have started in

an engine room at the head of the
gtopf from an unknown cause.
Three hundred men were in the mine

vhen the alarm was given. On account
of the great excitement it is impossible
to learn Just how many managed to get

rut. Unless the men thought to be
rapped are soon reached it Is feared

tiiey will die. if they have not already
been smothered by smoke.
At 1:30 o'clock this afternoon it

was learned that it was impossible to
reach tiie men for some time owing to
the smoke and the great distance they
are below the surface. At that hour
it waa admitted by one of the offi-

cials liiat there was a fire in the mines,
but that official was unwilling even to
venture an opinion as to liow many
men were there, trapped.

Fire Spread Rapidly.
The news of the fire .spread rapidly

and hundreds flocked to the mouth
of tlie shaft. Women were frantic and

COL. STEPHEN MARSHALL.
Col. Stephen Marshall of the Sal-

vation Army, and the chief executive
of the northern province of the Army,
including Minnesota, North Dakota,
South Dakota. Wisconsin and Northern
Michigan, accompanied by members of
his staff, will deliver two addresses at
the Salvation Army hall, 23 Fifth ave-
nue west, on Sunday, April 9. One will
be given at 3 p. m. and the other at 8

p. m.
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The Easter Gloves
Fine fresh new stock of softest Kid or lustrous

Silk Gloves—all the wanted sizes and colorings.

Kaysor Silk Gloves—50c to $2.25.
Those at $1.25 or more are long lengths.

Fowncs and Aioxanclre Gloves—$t.30 to $3..'>0.

Let Vs Do Your Stamping and You'll Be Pleasedl

$2.50 SUk Hose $ 1 .50
The famous McCallum Silk Stockings—broken

lines—black, embroidered in colors—choice $1.50

the pair.

Ko^ular prices were $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75

the pair— just as mlvertisod in magazines.

You May Well Be Proud of the Coat,
the Suit or the Gown You Get Here !

You will have good right to be—we've made it

a point to do better for you than most stores would
probably consider worth while.

And we've carefully chosen our stocks to meet
the various types of figure. We don't try to

fit the slender woman and the fleshy woman
with the average models.

Your Garment Will Have That Desired Made-to-
Your-Special-Order Look If You Select It Here

Our assortments are so complete that probably little, if any, altera-

tion will be necessary—and our alteration room is finely prepared to do
good work! But don't delay—place your order now!

Tomorrow we'll have on sale

—

Suits at $18.50 to
$65.00

The suit illustrated sells at

$25.00.

Dresses at $18.50 to
$100

The dress illustrated sells

at S22.50.

Coats at $15.00
$38.50

The coat illustrated is

our "Stout models" at $25

Other **Stout*' models at ..$18.50 to $38.50

/:<•
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Lovely Easter Hats

That Your Friends

Will Admire

!

Our trimmers are close
students of style and true artists in its expression!
And they use only the newer and better materials

—

and as a consequence the hats of our own making
are just as charmingly distinguished as the superb
pattern hats we choose from the select showing of

New York's lincst millinery importers.

And our saleswomen have that rare good taste

coming from experience in pleasing the finer

metropolitan trade — they will instinctively

know the proper hats to be becoming to you
and thus make your selection easy!

It is hardly necessary to add that our prices are
moderate—That is always so here—the growth of

our business proves it.

Two New Models W.B. Corsets
With Low Bust and Long Hip Lines Are

Here to Sell At $2.00
The line features noted in the headline arc necessary to correct wear of

spring models in suits and gowns.
And the way these two new models please the particular is evi-

dence that they are the proper corsets for many who usually
think it is necessary to pay much higher prices!

Have You Bought Your
Bordered Foulard Gown?
Your Eastern sisters are wearing: them exten-

sively now, and of course they are bound to be very popular with

good dressers here before long— you want yours before they are

picked over. We're selling them freely to those who want gowns

with individuality.

Remember that you need comparatively little trimmings with

them and for the present style gown the yardage is very small.

We're showing designs unusual and in good taste—most of them

arc 44 inches wide—single and double borders. Plan on them for that

new gown—$2.00 and $2.50 a yard.

1 9c for Fine 23c French Organdies
There's good news for you tomorrow. Exquisite French organdies

in white grounds over-printed with beautiful floral designs in colorings

of rare beauty—always a 25c ([uality—special for tomorrow 19c the yard.

i*dMiibU.a.«- -*

« 1

1 6c for 20c
Cloths

The best table oil cloth m
white and colors — 48 inches

wide—the kind that will not

crack or peel—20c regularly.

Special tomorrow 16c the yard.

6c for 9c Apron
Ginghams

All the little staple checks in

apron ginghams selling regular-

ly at 9c a yard. For one day

only we offer SO pieces to sell at

the cut price of 6c the yard.

These Novelties for the Easter
Coiffure

Barrettes, Bandeaux and hair pins of many styles
are here at prices ranging from 25c to $7.95.

Exceedingly Popular Styles Are Here at 35c, 65c $ 1 .35
Above we picture some of our latest novelties. They are the

sorts now most popular in the East.

You like them, don't you? We knew you woiilil.

Cordalier Bags for Easter

Gifts
AloHRslde we picture one of the two most fashion-

able types in Cordalier Bags. Wo show many dif-
ferent models In the suede, satin, moire, mocha,
Persian and cashmere effects.

Prices ranKe $1.50 to $15.00.

The lines at $2.50 to $5.00 are espeoially rich.
See some of them shown in the wall case ad-

joining our east show window.

The Embroidery Sale i

a Great Success
The Bargain Square is Crowded All the Time.

Women are enthusiastic—fine fresh embroi-
deries such as are wanted for undermusUns—
for wash dresses—for waists — for children's
garments, and for baby wear. A most remark-
able collection, embracing many thousands of
yards are offered at prices perfectly irresistible
to discriminating women.

Lot 1.

For new 18-iii. and
12-in. Skirt Km-
broUleries.— Tlounc-

iiiRS well worth.

Lot 3.

For 30c IH-in. Cor-
et Cover Kmbrolder-
lea on nalniiooks.
oainbrlc an«l bairca
lawna.

T

r.

Lot 3- Lot 4.

i'S;3^;'<

For InMertlons
renrularly 30v

and 50c a yard.

Lot 6.

|20#» I^o** 27-lnch
<^«^^ Eyelet Em-
brolderleM — well
worth $1.39 yard.

For 24-tn. All-
over Cmbroi-
deries, well
v%orth SUc yd.

Lot 5.

For X a r r o vr
Setn, Baby Em.
broideries and
InMcrtlonN.

Lot 7.

•f g\t% For 20c En^
•'-'^ broidery
Beadlng:M> i-O match
edKCM.

EI.YRI.V r,ACIOS on
IfRrKnln
Stiuare, doz

TORCHOX L.\CES

—

at lace dei»t.
•—the yard . .

The Easter Belts Are Smart Indeed!

Alongside we picture three of our
smartest styles. They are here in leather, elaatic and
silk and in combinations of these In blacks and colors.

Prices range Hoc to $^.75,

Children's Belts 25c and 50c
Smart litttle styles In most attractive colors.

oc

Very Special—45c for 65c Belt Pins
As a pre -Easter special we offer choice of all

our 65c novelties in belt pins at 4oc. You may
choose from enameled, oxidized silver, Egryptlan

or old rose gold effects in both plain and stone

set. The styles will appeal to

you because of their absolute new-
ness

Silver Mesh Bags
Perhaps you would like to give

one to yourself—for what woman
does not admire these dainty bags.
We offer them in German silver at
66 cents to $15 and In gun metal at
$1.98 to $5. Those at $10, $12 and
$15 are beautifully fine meshed and
are unllned, which rather adds to
their flexibility and beauty.

WHITE COIN PURSES.
A dainty little trifle very desirable

to use In mesh bas^s. Prices range
25 cenui aud 35 centa.

Aristocratic Easter Footwear
For Particular Women

They
Your Shoes Should Be Both Good Looking and Good hitting.

should be comfortable as well as serviceable
and sigfhtly. Various types of feet are variously fitted

by various makers. One make of shoes may be particulai-ly adap-

ted to your needs, and another may not do as well. For this reason

our stock of high-grade shoes includes three of the well known
finest lines in the land. Gray Bros.' fine Shoes for Women, Hy-

Gienic and John Foster's "Best- in-the-World" Shoes for Women.

They are here in patent leather, fine suede, French

and glaze kid and dull calf leathers. Some have

black cloth tops; others tops of dull leathers—styles

include button or lace, with welt or turn soles—every

possible improvement in the science of shoemaking.

Prices range $3.50, $4 and $5 the pair. Our men will take

time to fit them carefully, no matter how rushed we may be.

Young Peoples* Shoes of
Quality and Style

Shoes for children and young peo-

ple should be properly fitted or the growing feet

may be well nigh ruined by the fitting of the
shoes. We carry the best lines we can buy to

sell at prices ranging from $1.00 to $3.00 the
pair, according to size, style and quality.

Sea Weed Bath Slippers

Made in
Here is something new — a vJry

practical novelty.

Bath slippers for women and for men—

A

basket weave of sea weed and lined with Turk-
ish Terry Cloth—neat patterns and styles—^"ery

desirable—they dry quickly—absolutely sanitary
—all sizes at $1.50 the pair.

-/

^•f

Easter Neckwear
For Dressy Women
A fascinating assort-

ment of the latest novelties

—

Dutch collars, jabots, stocks, bows
and Windsors,

Smart little tailored styles and
elaborate Irish lace effects.

Prices range from 25c to $9.75.

Very many attractive styles ar«

i here at 25o, 85c, 65c and BSc.

II
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THE hat behind the name has

put meaning into the name
behind the hat. Buy a Gordon.

The Gordon Hat $3.00
The Triple Ring 94.00

The Easter Parade of

WALDORF
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S.

$2.50 SHOES
WILL BE NATION WIDE

QET IN STEP
No. 160

TAN OXFORD

CREATION OF

VASKREDIT

Abroad Marks the First

Quarter of the Present

Year.

Began With Payment

France on Panama

Canal Deal

to

175 HANDSOME STYLE5
WITH SNAP AND GO IN EVERY LINE

Waldorf Oxfords are Ankle Fitting

and Have Non-slip Heel Linings

$5.00 QUALITY AND CHARACTER
Nothing but Very Best Material and Worlcmanshlp go into Waldorf Shoes.

Enormous Output and No Royalties Enables Us to Do It.

BUY FROM THE MAKER—SAVE YOUR DOLLARS
EVERY PAIR riADE JUST LIKE HAND 5EWED
Buy a pair of Waldorf Oxfords and get free with this advertisement a pair

30-inch pure silk laces.

WALDORF 5T0RE, DULUTH
313 West Superior Street.

stores and agencies everywhere. Send for catalogue.

R. H. LONG, Maker 108 STORES FACTORY. SOUTH FRAMINGHAM. MASS.

rim*i
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Cut Crystal for the
Easter Table Reduced
We have scores of pieces of the most per-

fectly cut crystal awaiting your inspection, on

our show cases and in them. You will find

the prices exceptionally low—seize the chance

to add a few beautiful pieces to your table

ornaments. Nothing is so beautiful, nothing

improves the appearance of a well-set table

so much as a display of irridescent cut glass.

This is your opportunity to obtain the finest

quality of crystal at a great saving in price.

Three-pint crystal tankard

—

Colfax desig^n— reg-ularly

Eight-inch Vase — Priscilla design

;

regularly priced at ^O R{\
$4.50—NOW #C>«9U
Five-inch Crystal Nappy, regularly

priced at $1.35— ^^ /\A
NOW 9l.«UU

Crystal su^ar and
creamer—Puritan de-
sigfn— regfular priced at

$4.5o-NOW,io ns
per set vv«i w

The Famous Kelley Klear Crystal Floral Tumblers,

Kut Vase, 16 inches in regularly priced at $7.25

height—mag- #CA the dozen— AW A|P
nilicently cut. ^^V NOW, doz. ^ I 9^9

llS&tZO W^r SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH. MINR^

r>>
"Prescription No. 6088" is not a ''cure-all

"description No. 6088" is not a patent medicine
It is a real jirescription. ^lt was used Erst in private practice by one of the best

known physicians in Superior, Wisconsin, flits remarkable result* in all cases

Ueated JUSTIFIED iU preparation and sale generally.

That is the true story of the beginning of •6088"

N06O88

6088 THE RIIEIinAriSn CURE
.•:.•»•: A gunrantee like thismade by relidMe maJcert of the

rdiable rheumatism remedy means thatthe individ-
ual who buys G0S8 runs no risk of wasting his money. Read carefully

:

OUR GUARANTEE: The makera of 6088 authorize your drug-
gist to refund the money you pay if results are not satisfactory.

One Bottle-One Month's Treatment-$1.50

For Quick Results Use Herald **Wants''

New York, April 7.—The <"lnanclal

event of the first quarier of tho

year has been the ereatlcn of im-

mense credits abroad.

These have been run up into hun-
dreds of milions of dollars by our

unprecedented values in exportations

of products of our soil and of our la-

bor, together with the equally re-

markable and enormous demand for
our securities by the most conserva-
tive investors of all the continents.

Months ago I called attention to
political and financial conditions in

Europe whith were making in our
favor, and which were certain to re-
sult In the transfer of hundreds of
millions of dollars to the credit of
the people and the enterprise of the
United States.
This favorable situation, as far as

our investments are concerned, may
be dated as beginning with our pay-
ment to the French of the" cash due
them on the purchase of their in-
terest in the Panama canal.
That transaction was so impressive

as to the wealth of our country, and
the solidity and good faith of our gov-
ernment, that the French investors
have ever since studied, with an in-

terest and an earnestness never be-
fore displayed, our business condi-
tions, and the records of our invest-
ments and securities.

The result is shown in the many
millions of dollars in value which
they have taken of our securities in

the past year, and especially withm
the period since Jan. 1, 1911, to this

writins.
Neither our interstate ccmmerce

commission nor the foreign investors
seem to have taken any stock in the
poverty stricken statements of cer-
tain of the railway managers of the
United States, and it is surely well
for the prosperity of our own people
that the foreign investors were so
clear-sighted as to recognize the rea-
sons given by the railway officials re-

ferred to were but Pickwickian ex-
pressions, meant solely for service in

a plea for grreater profits.

Cause of Felicitation.
It is a matter of congratulation

upon the part of the American
people that we had great banking
institutions in New York here who
have made it absolutely clear to the
financiers of Europe and to their
clients, the investors, that their
servldors. the railway officials, were
nobly doing their best for their com-
panies by these statements, but tliat

the transportation lines of the coun-
try were in an exceedingly prosper-
ous and profitable condition.
The present flush times of money

in Europe compel investments upon
other continents, and the cash of
Europe, augmented weekly by the
remittances of new gold from the
mines is going Into Canada, the
United States and other countries up-
on this continent in huge amounts,
and at the- same time stimulating
business and inaugurating enterprises
in Asia and Africa through invest-
ments there.
The system of railways In India has

done much to develop the resources
of that thickly populated peninsula,
but India is the only country of that
continent of vast dimensions and
teeming populations that has been to

any moderate degree given modern
transportation for the people or the
products.
Three times the mileage of that In

operation today would not complete-
ly care for the needs for railways in

that great hive of human beings.
China, with her hundreds of mil-

lions of inhabitants, with her exten-
sive territory of plains, valleys and
mountainous country, rich in agricul-
tural and mineral resources, un-
touched in many places and but
crudely developed in any, needs but
firmly established and stable govern-
ment to afford a market that would
keep American and European indus-
tries at maximum outputs for a cen-
tury to come.

I need not allude to the hundred
milions of people who live south of

the Rio Grande and north of Cape
Horn or refer to the increase of our
trade that can be made with each and
every one of those nations, which is

well illustrated by that of recent
years with the people of Mexico, of
Cuba and the Philippines.
The prosperity of the people of

these foreign countries can be made
the basis of continued and per-
manent prosperity In every state and
tei-rltory of our Union.
Men talk of the few articles needed

by the natives of the tropical coun-
tries and cite that as evidence that
no great growth of trade can be ex-
pected from these countries through
their demands upon us. The b£LSis

of the argument Is erroneous.
Just I.Ike Rich Yankees.

In tropical countries, as in those of

the temuerate and the Arctic zones,
8lve the people the means of pur-
chase and they stop not with the
neciessltles of life.

Improve their financial conditions
and their demand in trade takes in

first all that is necessary, and then,

if able, those commodities and articles

that pass beyond the class of neces-

feitles, even to those than can rightly

be denominated as luxuries.

A moment's thought will show that

every branch of the numan race
moves upon exactly simiUar lines of

increased demand with increased
abllty to pay for that needed or de-
sired.
The jewelers of London, of Paris,

and of Madrid, the merchants, manu-
facturers and shopkeepers of Eng-
land, of France, and of Spain will tes-

tify that the minters of Mexico, Peru
or Colombia, the sisal hemp growers
of Yucatan, the rubber producers of

Brazil, or the rancheros of Argen-
tina will buy Just as freely as the new
millionaires of Pennsylvania, the cot-

ton manufacturers of New England,
the copper kings of Arizona and Mon-
tana, or the planters of our Gulf
states.
They are just as good spenders

and their purchases are only limited
by their cash or their credit.

The millions who live on tortillas

and frijoles. If they had the means,
would patronize the Waldorf, Rector's
and Sherry's with just as much alac-
rity and fully as much "gusto" as the
men who were raised upon the baked
beans of New England, the pork and
hominy of Illinois and Missouri, the
black bread of Germany, or the po-
tatoes and buttermilk that nourished
the sturdy men of Ireland.
The women of Africa, Asia, Central

and South America would be just as
good patrons of the millinery estab-
lishments, the lace manufacturers
and the tailor made suit and depart-]
ment stores as the leaders of society 1

In New York, Boston, Chicago and I

Washington if they had the means of 1

purchasing and the opportunity to
buy.
There is no limit to the purchases!

of the people of any nation or of any'
race but their ability to pay for
which they desire, not that which
they need.

Tills fact being established as clear-
ly in the most primitive of nations 1

as It is In the most highly civilized;

communities, the greater earning!
power of the thousand millions of|

unsupplled people in the continents!
of Asia, Africa, Europe and ourj
own continent Insures an ever-in-:

creasing demand upon productions of
j

the soil and the loom and the factory,
j

The world can rest easy as to
steadily growing trade with the con-
stant increase in the world's money
supply.

Blue Sei'ge Easter Suits, $10,
At the "3 Winners," are pure wool and
guaranteed to hold tlieir sliape. 115
East Superior street.

MUST MARRY OR

LOSE FORTUNE

If C A. Compton Has No

Bride By October, He

Loses $25,000.
St, Louis, Mo., April 7.—Charles A.

Compton of the St. James hotel must
be married before October. 1911. IT

he has no wife before that time be

win forfeit an inheritance of |25,000,

willed to him by his grandfather, Rich-

ard Compton.
When Richard Compton, a wealthy

farmer of Beach county. Mo., died in

October. 1909, he bequeathed his e;i-

tlre estate to his grandson, Charie.?,
|

to be held In trust by H. D. Car-
mlchael, a banker of Butler, Mo., foi

two years. Richard Compton had led
a happy wedded life and believed in
marriage, and therefore, In hl.s will he
made the provii^o that his grandson
would not get lils estate If lie were
not married in the following two
years.

He Had a Svreet heart Th«to.
Charles Compton did not worry about

that provision. In fact, he liked it

Immensely, for when his grandfather
died he, for two years, had had a
sweetheart, and desired nothing bettor
tlian to marry her, and get the money
too. But Compton's love grew cold
after four years' courtship and he
abandoned his plan to marry.

It was then that Compton found his
grandfather's will staring him unpleas-
antly in tlie face, and Compton, sure
that he could find no girl he would
like in Kansas City, came to St. Louis
two weeks ago, and has been hunting
quietly for the right young woman.

"I don't want this to get out," said
Compton bashfully. 'Women will be
coming down to see me now In swarms,
and I'll be guyed by my acquaintances.
It Is for this reason I have told no
one of my grandfather's will."

Girls, if you are brunettes, you have
a chance at this falr-halred youth.
Compton says he is 24 years old, but
he looks still younger. He is a slender
fellow, about feet 8 inches tall. He
has blonde hair and blue eyes and
the complexion that goes with this
combination; so, of course, he saye:
Tve enough light hair for the family.
My wife will have to be dark."
Compton looks retiring enough to

take the first girl who calls on him.
if slie insists strongly enough. But
he has a firm jaw. "Altogether, he
looks eligible without that useful ap-
pendage of shekels whicli will bless
hl.s union, " remarked a girl at the
hotel .Wednesday.

Two FarniH and 911,000, I'rUe.
Compton Is a salesman for the Amer-

ican "Tobacco company. The estate
of his grandfather comprises $11,000
cash and two farms, one of S20 acres
and anotlier of 160 acres, besides other
real estate holdings.

"I must find my wife In less than
seven months," said Compton, "and I

tell you that isn't much time when It

comesv to choosing among women.
Brewster's task of spending a million
is nothing compared to my Job of fall-
ing In love before October. And, be-
lieve me, I don't like the prospect of
the strenuous days before me."

VEGETABLES HURLED

At the Educator W hen He Expels

Junior Class.

Denver, Colo., April 7.—Seventy-five
students, the entire junior class at
Denver university, were expelled as th«:

result of a clash between Junior and
senior classes when the latter attempt-
ed to celebrate class day ceremonies.
The senior class president was driven

from the platform. The chancellor
mounted the stage and announced that
every member or the junior class was
expelled and ordered them to leave the
auditorium.
During his speech, the chancellor got

no further than the announcement that
the juniors were expelled, when he be-
came a target for onions, potatoes,
lemons, cabbages, skyrockets, fire-

crackers and other missiles. Mr. Buch-
tell hurriedly retired, giving the jun-
iors posse3.=!lon of the auditorium.

GIRLS POSED *AS FRESHMEN

Until Their Figures Exposed Them

—One's Trousers Too Large.

Trenton, N. J., April 7.—After escap-
ing from the State Home for Girls, near
this city, Henrietta Wakefield and
Hattie Conklin came to Trenton last
Saturday, changed their female attire
for suits of men's clothes, and then
went to Princeton, where they posed
as freshmen until they were arrested,
when their figures betrayed them.

Klsle Seeds, another inmate of the
home, escaped with Henrietta and
Hattie, but the trousers which she tried
to wear were evidently made for a fat
man and she had a hard time keeping
them on. Things finally became so bad
that she was forced to leave the trolley
upon which the girls were going to
Princeton at LawrencevUle to adjust
her clothing, and she has not been seen
since.

Officer Rodwell saw the two peculiar
forms on the street, and a certain little
movement seemed fco say to him that
they were not the figures of boys.
They were captured and brought- back:hey were c

o the home.

HARD TIMES FOR LAWYERS.

Hundreds in New York Unable to

Pay Association Dues.
New York, April 7.—Hard times have

beset many lawyers In Manhattan and
the Bronx, according to the report of
the membership committee of the New
York County Lawyers' association,
which tells of the dropping out of 680
members for nonpayment of dues.
The dues are only $10 a year, but

one-fourth of the lawyers dropped. It

is said, frankly confessed they were

(Jopyrisbt Hart Bcbsffner& Marx

>

For Your Easter Clothes You Can^t Do Better

Than G)me t:o Us for

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Fine Suits and Overcoats—you'll be dressed right, and you'll find such Clothes the real

economy.

Suits, $18 and Up—Overcoats, $18 and Up
Other Good Makes, $J0 to $18

For Your Easter Furnishings
You'll find ours the logical store to come to. In brilliant array you'll find Easter

Hats, Shirts, Neckties, Gloves and Waistcoats. You'll find the prices right, too.

Skolny^s Easter Clothes for Boys Douglas Shoes

$5.00 to $15.00 $2.50 to $5

KENNEY & ANKER
Imperial Hats. The Home of Hart Schaffner S: Marx Clothes. Manhattan Shirts.

/

S.

^» I ..

unable to make more than a bare liv-

ing.

Benno Levinson, 119 Nassau street,

chairman of the membership commit-
tee, said most of the lawyers were fln-

anciallv able to pay the dues, but had
misunderstood the obligation under-
taken by them in signing the names to

the call for the organization of the
association three years ago.
He was asked whether the large

number of lawyers dropped for failure
to pay dues proved there were hard
times confronting the legal profession,
and whether there had been a great

falling off In the pract
of lawyers.

"Personally, I believ
quarters lawyers are at
encing hard times in
"Our association recent
sus of lawyers in Ne
and found they numl
should say several th<
are making only th<
These could not spare
for membership in <

without neglecting
more urgent need am
great a sacrifice. Man:
tloned told us this fr{

Ice and receipts

e that In some
present experl-
ieed," he said.
ly made a cen-
,v York county
ered 12,130. 1

usand of these
barest living.

the $10 needed
lur association
jome Infinitely
I incurring too
of those ques-

nkly."

A TRAP FULL OF HONEY.
Norfolk correspondence, Hartford

Courant: A party of fishermen on Cast
Indies pond, just over the Massachu-
setts line from Norfolk, were joined
in their sport a few days ago by a 26-
pound coon which the party succeeded
In capturing.
Another interesting experience Is re-

ported by two local sportsmen who.
while hunting recently, came upon an
old box trap which proved to be filled
with honey. Twenty-pounds of the
finest honey were extracted from the
novel hive.

RemedySaved Her Child--Try it Free

PHILIP LLOYD, GR.<.NDSOX OF MBS. JONES

The following are some extracts from
letters Dr. Caldwell has received:

"I wish to thank you for. the
sample bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. My little grandson,
Philip Lloyd, had suffered from
stomach trouble; when I sent for
the bottle of Syrup Pepsin he was
suffering all the time and had an
acute attack of gastritis. I gave
him the medicine, which he said
was 'nice,' (he is six ears old) and
by the time the bottle was empty,
he was cured. I was so pleased
that I want to tell you what a valu-
able remedy you have made."—

A

Dr's. Widow, Mrs. Elizabeth R.
Jones, 4125 Perry St., Chicago, 111.

"I liked the sample of Syrup Pep-
sin so much that I sent at once to
my druggist for two 50c bottles, so
I h»T« it in the house regularly. My chUUreu

like to take It, which pleaaed me very much, as

aometlme* we have trouble In getting them to

take other laxatives,"—(.has. H. RelcUert, 3101

Jamaica Are., lUchmond Bill, L. I.

"We have received your sample Iwtlle which

you sent upon reaueat. I have never had any-

thing In a medicine form Uiat baa accomplished

anything like yours Iwa. It Is simply great. I

have already used two bottles of the 50c slxa

after the arrival and using of your sample."—Mrs.

Kathertne Habentroh, McKees Uodu, Pa.

There are literally thousands of

women in this country who grate-

fully acknowledge that they owe
the present good health of their

children to the timdy use of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. The cry-

ing baby usually is constipated or
suffers from intestinal trouble due
to some error in die:. It needs no
heroic measures—ju^t a gentle lax-

ative like Syrup Pei)sin. A small

dose of it will right the baby. It

is a great laxative and digestant,

pleasant-tasting anci non-griping.

No baby or child refuses it. Many
mothers never give their children
anything else, and they have robust
children and no doctor's bills. It
is a great money savsr as well as a
great life saver. If space permitted,
thousands of womm's addPt-sses
could be given who write they will
never be without Sj rup Pepsin In
the house. It is for all the family—for anyone who realizes that
salts and strong cati artics are only
temporary expedients. You can buy
a bottle of your favoiite druggist at
fifty cents and one dollar, or If you
wish to make a trial of It first, you
can obtain a free sample bottle
from Dr. Caldwell by sending him
your name and address.

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that the
purchase of his
remedy ends his
obligation. He has
special! zed in
Btoaaach liver and
Do^irel diseases for
ov<r forty years
and will be pleas-
ed to give the
reader any advice
on the subject
free of charg'e. All
are welcome to wrtte

I him. Whether for tlM
medical adrlos or the
free sample, address him
Dr. W. B. Caldwell. S4I
Cal( weU BuUdlug, Mon-
Ucelio, 111.

MRS. J. E. KENNEDY'S BABT.
Tlie following are some extracts from

letters Dr. Caldwell has received:

"I attribute much of my own
present good health, and sureljr
that of my baby, to the use of Syrup
Pepsin. I always have it in the
house as it Is so often needed, and
I could not exaggerate its value to
me."—Mrs. J. E. Kennedy, Good
Will. Okla.

"I received your sample bottle of
Syrup Pepsin and also bought a BOc
bottle. It is the finest remedy 1
ever bought for constipation for
children. I am very much pleased
with it."—Mrs. Ella N. William*.
Wathena, Kas.

••I received your sample bottle, tued It. and
got a 50c bottle and find It is the best thlog

I could get. My baby was troubled with ooo-

Rtipatlon and I now have no trouble."—Ifra.

Toomey. Emingsville. Pa.

"About two years a«o I sent to you for •

sample bottle of your Syrup Pepsin. After tak-

ing it 1 concluded to give the remtly a fair

trial, for I tiad been suffering for some tlaie

with iBdlgestlon. My stomach would ache ao

badly at times that I could not be atUl. I

commenced utdng your Syrup Pepsin and found

It to be a good remedy. I can eat anyttalaf I

want now. I hare found it to be a good

remedy for children. Now I keep a botUe ok

my manUe all the time."—Mrs. Ida A. For-

tune, Grand Junction, Tenn.
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THE IRON RANGES
RANGE CITIES MAY

HAVE Y. M. C. A;S

Reported in Eveleth Mining

Companies Will Assist Start-

ing Such Concerns.
Evel.th. Minn., Ariil 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Many believe that Eve-

leth stands a good « hance of securing

a Y. M. r. A. this year, as it is reported

the mining ronipanies are belilnd the
move to eventually establish Y. ai. t^

A.s at Eveleth, Virginia. Hibbing and
Chisholm. l.ural and out-of-town resl-

dent.-< will be requested to aid in the
movement and as tlie mlninK com-
panies are heavily interested litre it 13

believed Eveleth will be able to secure
a large donation from the Oliver iron
Mininj? company. Tlii.« combined v.nn
membrrshtp fees will aid materially m
startinK tlie ball rolling. A Y. M. t'. A.

was at one time conducted at the Meth-
odist l-]piscopal church, but the quar-
ters were inadequate. Many have sig-

nlfled their intentions of joining the
proposed Y. M. C A. and every effort

will be matte to have a Y. M. O. A. es-

tablished here this summer, as all rec-

ognize tlie good to be derived from
sucli ai! institution.

To Re<«oBiitruct Telephone lilnem.

The plans for the reconstruction or

tlie Kvdeth leleplione system by tlio

Mesaba Telephone company are now
being considered by the engineering
department of that concern, and in-

structions will soon be forthcoming,
according to the range representatives
of the firm. Tlie poles are to be re-

moveil from Grant avenue to adjacent
allevs to make room for the white way.
while It Is very probable residence
street poles will also be removed.

EVELETHWirL HAVE

ANOTHER THEATER

Plans on Foot to Change

Empress to Take Place

of Burned Playhouse.
Eveletli. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald. I—The Empress Family
theater, a vaudeville house, will be lo-

cated in the Campbell block by May 1,

replacing the burned Othello theater,
a« cording to Franli E. Carpenter and
M. McLain. tlie latter of Virginia, who
ctdiducted the Othello. The building
will be entirely removed, new front In-
stalled. Inclined tloor provided, ample
seating arrangements made and fine

Btage erected, if the plans of the pro-
moters do not miscarry. Frank E.

ranipbell. owner of the building, has
not reache<l a definite decision In the
matter, and i- rank AVinchester, the
present tenant of the structure, is un-
certain considering the future disposi-
tion of his present quarters.

P. E. Dowling. owner of the Othello
theater, which was «lestroye<l by flames,
has not decided whetiier he will re-
build, and at present Eveleth is with
but one playhou.'^e, the Bijou, on Grant
avenue.

Castle Danger was in the city this
week with a petition to which he was
securing signers to present to the
county board asking that body to re-
open the old Beaver Bay road along
the north shore. At present there is

no outlet for the settlers excepting by
water or at best a trail. Mr. Lind
stated that the road asked for would
accommodate a large number of set-
tlers and would be a great factor in
encouraging those living in his
neighborhood to engage more exten-
slvelly In agricultural pursuits. It will
take a considerable sum of money to
rebuild the road In question. The
county board will decide upon tlie mat-
ter at their next meeting.

LARGE HIBBING

HOTEL PLANNED

Contractor W. F. King Ex-

pects to Construct Very

Modern Hosteky.

all village appointive offices excepting
fire chief, as follows:
Chief of police. Morris Simenson:

village engineer, F. C Lang; village
attorneys. Woods & Knapp; street com-
missioner, Harrington; city physician,
Dr. A. B. Kirk; court officer and poor
commissioner. AY. E. Talboys; deputy
recorder and village accountant, F. L,.

Austin.

to

W.
Hibbing. Minn., April 7.— (Special

The Herald.).—The new hotel that
F. King, the contractor, intends build-

ing, will be the largest on the Minne-
sota iron range. It will be modern in
every particular and will cotaln 10 •

rooms. Several substantial tuildintjs
will also be built on South Third ave-
nue, where the new Missabc depot wl».
be moved.
The ladles of the M. E. churcll will

hold a sale of fancy bakery on Satur-
day. April 8, at the Island Farm
creamery.

T. J. Cosford from Duluth was in
the village Wednesday on a business
trip.

T. R. Dougherty is recovering from
his illness, which has confined him to
his bed for some time.

J. 1.. Hamp, the new tenor who will
assist the choir of the Church of the
isiessed Sacrament, has arrived from
Duluth.
The new detentl<in hospital has been

busy Installing a telephone here, pre-
paratory to the opening of the tulld-
ing this week.
The heavy snow storm has caused

work to be resumed in logging at Stur-
geon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisher and
Harry La Cour has returned from Vir-
ginia, where they played for three
nights, to crowded houses.
The revival meetings at the Metho-

dist church closed last evening.
The Ladies' Reserve Fund Society

of the I'resbyterian church will hold
tliclr monthly bake sale at Kohrt
Bros." store, on Saturday afternoon.
George Mason is in Duluth on busi-

ness.

AURORA COUNCIL

IN FIRST MEETING

President Nicholas Outlines

Policy and Appointments

Are Made.
Aurora. Minn.,

Tlie Herald.)—At
new

overseer, $3 per day; teams. $5 per day;
laborers, 12 per day.
The Mesaba Ore was named as the

official paper oX the village.
Dr. B. S. AdAms was elected health

officer and his salary was place<J at {25
per month, The treasurer's bond 'Was
set at 120,000 atid ihe clerk's at $1,000.

RECIPROCITY IS

TO BE DEBATED

HIBBING KNTKRTAINMENT
CiIVEN MR. AM) MRS. WEST.

Hlhblng. Minn., April 7.—(Special to

The Herald. »- An informal reception
was given on Wednesday evening for

Mr. and Mrs. West, at the Oliver club
social, when the following program
was given:

Overture. Oliver orchestra: vocal se-
lection, H. H. Angst: specialty. O. Rog-
ers; speiialtv. L. O. Kirby: Oliver quar-
tet. Messrs. Angst. Houston, Murphy.
Vpenslev; banjo selection, E. Whitney;
•A liuich Cocktail," M. McDowell, B.

Breenfield.
Following this program dancing com-

pleted a most enjoyable evening.

ASK ( OINTY BOARITtO
FIX BHAVKU BAY ROAD.

Eveleth Literary Society to

Discuss an All-Absorb-

ing Topic.
Eveleth, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A debate, "Resolved,
That the Canadian reciprocity agree-
ment is beneficial and should be passed
l>v congress,' will be held this evening
at the high school under the auspices
of the Crescent Literary soclet.v, with
Walton Ferris. Roland Davey and Leo
Tobin upholding the affirmative side,
and Floyd Farnand, Axel Brant and
Harold Roberts the negative. The de-
baters have gathered much data on the
subject and the debate promises to be
verv Interesting.
Other numbers on the program will

be as follows: Music, high school or-
chestra; reading, ' I'ighten Your Grip,"
Miss Olga Kuril : dialogue. "The Silent
Intruder.' David Erickson and Jacob
Saarl: music, high school oj'chesira;
reading, "Geneva.' Ethel Wilk.

Two Harbors. Minn.,
dal to The HeiaM.)—

April
Daniel
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Valuable item |

for Men
Health and strength hitherto

unknown will be felt surging in
rich red blood througli the ar-
-terles and veins and life's great-
est ambitions may be realized as
never before, if tlie following
special treatment is followed by
tho.-^e men. and women, too, who
are stricken with that most
dreaded of all afflictions, nerv-
ous exhaustion, accompanied with
such symptoms as extreme nerv-
ousness. Insomnia, old extremi-
ties, melancholia, headaches, con-
stipation and dysi)epsia, kidney
trouble, dreadful dreams or dire-
ful disasters, timidiiv in ventur-
ing and a general Inability to
act naturally at all limes as
other people do. Lack of poise
and eiiullibrium in men Is a con-
stant source of embarrassment
even when the public least sus-
pects It. For the benefit of those
who want a restoration to full,

bounding health and all the hap-
piness accompanying it, the fol-
lowing home treatment is given.
It contains no opiates or habit-
forming drugs whatever. Mix
It at home and no one will be
the wiser as to your affliction.
The treatment is simple, thor-

ough and correct. I^eading drug-
gists supply the m;iln tinctures,
extracts and essences in one-
ounce bottles, ready to mix. Get
three ounces syrup sarsaparllla
compound, mix with one ounce
compound fluid balmwort, and
stand two hours. Add one ounce
compound essence cardlol, and
one oun<-e tincture cadomene
compound (not cardamom). Shake
well and take a teaspoonful after
each meal and one at bedtime.
The ingredients are used for

various prescriptions.

to

TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS.

Eveleth Commercial Club Plans

Do the Honors.

Eveletli. Minn., April 7.— fSpeoial to
The Herald.)—.\ special meeting of the
Commercial club will be held Monday
evening, when the matter of entertain-
ing the various councils of the ran^,
who will meet here April 'J6 to consider
range electric road franchises, will be
considered. Plans for entertaining the
Milwaukee merchants and manufactur-
ers, who will visit Eveleth June 5, will
also be dl.scussed. A public affairs
committee of nine will be appointed by
President James C. Poole and the re-
ports of the agricultural and mining
committees considered. The matter of
securing a union depot, Y. M. C. A.,
public park and city market will also
be acted upon and other civic improve-
ments considered.

April 7.—(Special to

the first meeting of

the new council Wednesday night. Vil-

lage President T. J. Nicholas outlined

a policy for the present council to

pursue in village matters, which was
indorsed bv tlie members.
The following committees were ap-

pointed:
Finance — August Tlllmans and

Marcus Levin.
Streets and alleys — Marcus Levin

and Joe Verant.
Water and light—Marcus Levin and

August Tlllmans.
Public buildings and real estate

—

August Tlllmans and Marcus Levin.
Police—August Tlllmans and Joe

Verant.
Licenses—Marcus Levin and August

Tlllsmans.
Purchasing—C. H. Graham and Mar-

cus Levin.
Cemetery—C. H. Graham and August

Tlllmans.
Printing—G. H. Graham.

K. C. Witt*, Mapwhal.
The following appointments were

made. F. C. Witte, marshal; Ell Don-
culovlch, night watchman; Dr. R. P.
I'earsall, health officer; J. H. Simons,
superintendent of water and light de-
partment; Adolph Olson and George
Erikson. pumpmen; C. A. Anderson,
janitor of village liall: Frank Kasteltz,
village attorney; E. T. feandberg. lire

inspector. Tlie Aurora News was made
the offical paper of the village. Con-
siderable routine business was trans-

The council is composed of T. J.

Nicholas. president; Marcus Levin.
August Tlllmans and Joe Verant, trus-
tees; C. H. Graham, recorder.

DRILLERS START

IN NEW FIELDS

Concerns Working Near Nash-

wauk Are to Tackle

Some New Ground.
Nashwauk, Minn., April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The drilling concerns

who have been doing a considerable

amount of work in all directions from
here for the past nine years, are all

leaving this locality and locating on
sections of land that have never been
tested by drills. E. J. Longyear of
Hibbing, who for the past four years
has had six drills at work a mile west
of here, has removed his outfit to
Mountain Iron. The Heine Brothers
Exploration company lately have
moved their eight drills to Snow Ball,
which Is about four miles north of
here, where they have a large con-
tract for the steel trust. A. P. Silli-

man is about ready to abandon this
vicinity, having had a number of drills
at work here for three years past. He
now has two drills at work on the
Hawkins Mining companies' property
which will be completed by the first

of the month. Drilling Is about a thing
of the past in this vicinity, hut has
been very active since the year 1902,
when this village was incorporated.

SiXartluK Briok Plant.
Some of the promoters of the newly

proposed brick yard were In the vil-

lage Thursday and drove to the Duluth
& Missabe station of Pengilly. about
a mile from here, where tlieir new
brick vard will be built. The ecaiip-

niet\t is expected to arrive \YitniU a
week, t^•hen work will be rommenced
installing the machinery and bricking
in tl-.e two large upright boilers. This
plant when completed will employ in

the neighborhood of 200 men daily and
thousands of these costly brick will be
turned out when the new parapher-
nalia is installed. The company ex-
ects to hi^ve the plant in operatloti
August.

TWO HARBORS FANS

FIGURING ON TEAM

Enthusiastic Baseball Meeting

Held This Week to Form

City Team.
Two Harbors, Minn., April 7.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A large an en-

thusiastic meeting was held Tuesday
evening to discuss the probability of

having a first-class city team here
during the coming summer. About
thirty fa^ns were present. C. F. War-
ner was 'appoinieu chairman and II. J.

Olsen, secretary. A lively discussion
took i>lace as to the class of team that
should be put in the field this season,
whether an all-amateur ou professional
team, the majority favoring a profes-
sional team of tlie same type as has
represented the city the past three
seasons.

P. J. McAlpine, who has decided
that he can give no more time to the
management of a baseball team, made
an offer to the fans that was very
reasonable, the result being that a
number of prominent men were ap-
pointed as a committee to .^oliclt funds.

Committee To Solicit Fundi.
The members of the committee are

Thomas J. Brown, W illiam Cook, A. J.
C.iroux, Dr. E. P. Christensen. Dr. J. D.
Budd and B. C. Fowler, and these gen-
tlemen now have the matter in hand
and are endeavoring to raise sufficient
money with which to carry on oper-
ations. A committee of three was also
appointed to ascertain whether or not
the present groimds could be used this
season. A committee consisting of Dr.
J. D. Budd, R. J. Olsen and Pat Coullff
was appointed to confer with the own-
ers of the land and this matter was
taken up the early part of the week.
The committee was advised that the
baseball club could have the use of
the grounds for the year free of
charge. In order to carry on the work
successfully it will be necessary to
raise about $500 and It remains to be
seen whether the committee can raise
the required amount before definite
action will be taken toward organizing
a team. A number of letters have al-
ready been received from jilfiytrs anx-
ious to get a try out and If the money
can be raised there is no doubt but
what this city will have a team sec-
ond to none on the range.

daughter have been residents of this
village for the past tjro years. He
was capttUn for the La Bue Mining
company during that period, but now
as the company do not intend working
Diany men during the summer, he has
been tran.sferred to one of the com-
pany's properties at Biwabilr. Mr. Tal-
lon and family are well known in this
village and have been active in church
functions as well as social functions.

TOWER LADY MACCABEES
GIVE PLEASANT SURPRISE.

Sris
lai

Tower, Minn., April 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The members of the lo-

cal hive. Ladies of the Maccabees, ten-
dered Mrs. Gus Colburg a pleasant sur-

se party recently at her home on
in street. Progressive pedro was

played. Mrs. Carroll and Mrs. Graham
secured the prizes. A few vocal and
instrumental selections were rendered.

C. G. Reiter. a former Towerite, who
has been working In Gilbert the past
few months, paid a farewell visit here
with friends over Sunday. He sailed the
6th for Alaska, where he has an en-
gneering po.'Jltion with a Pittsburg
firm at the capital.
Fred Merrill, who was superintend-

ent for the Vermilion Iron Develop-
ment company on Pine island, has re-
signed. Irving J. Carmichael, formerly
representing the Canadian Northern as
a mining engineer, has succeeded Mr.
Merrill.

BRIDAL COUPLE TO
RESIDE AT VIRGIMA.

Deerwood, Minn., April 7.—(Special
to The Herald. >—Andrew Erickson and
Miss Teckla Shellene were married on
Saturday afternoon. Rev. Richardson
officiating. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sellene. and the
groom is an engineer at the Mahoning
mine. They left for Virginia and will

make their home there.
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ox RAISING POULTRY.

Six-Day Course of Instruction

Two Harbors.
Two Harbors. Minn., April 7.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A six-day course
in poultry keeping under the auspices
of the I>ake Countv Poultry association
will be given at the Y. M. C. A., com-
mencing next Monday. There will be
afternoon and evening classes and ex-
aminations will be given at frequent
intervals. The course will be conduct-
ed by N. P. Chapman and C. E. Brown
of the Northwest Experimental sta-
tion, Crookston, and all details of rais-
ing poultry from the producing of the
egg to the final preparing of the fowl
for the market will be taught in the
most thorough manner. The instruc-
tors are considered the greatest ex-
perts in their line in the whole North-
west and those taking the course will
be well repaid for tlieir time and trou-
ble. In addition to the course, each
student receives seven standard works
on poultry-keeping the retail price of
which would amount to $4.50. The cost
of the course la $2, which goes to the
poultry association, after all necessary
expenses have been deducted, the state
donating the services of the instruc-
tors free of charge.
On Thursday evening, the association

will serve a delicious chicken suiJper
also at the Y. M C. A.

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

LYCEUM—James T. Powers in "Ha-
vana."

ORPH EUM—Vaudeville.
ODEUM and LYRIC—Photoplay.

"HAVANA" SCORES

AT THE LYCEUM

James T. Powers Pleases

Large Audience in Bright

Musical Show.
A red wigged comedian, with a

comically lugubrious expression and a
rolling sailors gait, kept a big audi-
ence at the Lvceum chuckling until
after 11 o'clock last evening, and easily
carried off the honors of the best mu-
sical production Duluth has seen this
year—'Havana."
James T. Powers—oh. Irony of fate

—

bears a most haunting resemblance to

Mrs. Flske. Not a few people in last
evening's audience noted the resem-
blance and commented on it. Probably

THIEF THROWS SLIPPER.

i(,i(,%.'ik%'^%'l-^'^^ Jfr.^HJHIfv )|( ^ .V -t( W ~j4( VW 4('

Gilbert AVoroan, Escaping From

Scene of Theft, Drops Souvenir.

Gilbert.- Minn.. April 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Wednesday while Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Teller were away from
home some one entered their chicken
coop and made away with a setting
hen and seventeen eggs. The chore
boy saw the act and gave chase, but
was such a distance away that he could
not recognize the thief, a woman. The
woman in making her escape caught
her slipper in the doorway and Mr. Tel-
ler has it as a souvenir.

fh"

«*IT PAYS TO
MY PRICBS

PAY CASH.
PROVE IT.

THOMASSON
THE FURNITURE man"«

ODD FELLOWS* HALL BiriLDING
18 and 20 Lake Aveaae North.

EVELETHIANS MIST
CLEAN THEIR PREMISES.

Eveleth. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Notices to clean up are
being sent to local residents and all

back vards will be re<iulred to be clear

of refuse by Mav 1, for after that date
such refuse will be removed by the

city and the tax assessed against the

property. Removals of garbage will

be made every week, while garbage
will be hauled from galvanized cans in

the outlving districts, the same to be
purcliased by the owners from the cltv.

Sites for a new dumping ground are
being considered, as the residents near
the Spruce dumping ground are protest-

ing. It is planned to remove the Spruce
dumping ground to a point farther
north and also provide a dumping
ground past the ball ground for use by
residents of the Third, Fourth and
Fifth wards. The bids for hauling
garbage will again be read and a con-
tract let. as the city wishes to have the
slops hauled by May 1.

« .

Buhl Appolatmenta.
Buhl, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The new council has
held its first meeting. A. R. Folson
was elected village attorney for the
ensuing year and T. C. Hill and E.
Anderson were reappointed as police
officers.
The Buhl Advertiser was named as

the official paper of the village.

STUNTZ TOWNSHIP

BOARD ORGANIZED

Wages Are Fixed and Other

Matters Attended to at

First Meeting.
Hibbing. Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Stuntz township
board held its first meeting since elec-
tion yesterday, James Butchart, the re-
tiring supervisor, being succeeded by
J. B. Connors. The old board met first

WANT EIGHT-HOUR LAW.

Socialists of Virginia Will Appeal

to Legislature.

Virginia. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Socialists of Vir-
ginia will hold a meet.ng Saturday
evening for the nurpose of drafting an
appeal to the legislature to enact an
elght-hoTir law similar to those in force
in many Western mining states.
There will ' t speeches in Ena-lish,

Austrian and Finnish and gll working-
men are expected to atte

d al

?na.

FAVOR FIREWORKS.

whichand wound up its business, after
the new board met.

Al. Dixon will be chairman of the
board this year, the supervisor who.se
term expires at the close of tlie year
always holding that place.
The new board consists of Al. Dixon,

chairman; A. Newberir and J. B Con-
nors. Charles Calligan is clerk of the
board and John Munter is the trea.surer
The new board fixed the following

scale of wages: Foreman, |3 per day;

7V»v rhiNholm OfflciJiIa.

Chlsholm. Minn.. April 7.— (Special
to The Herald.;—The council has filled

^.*"

It Is a Good Thing
to Refer to

The opinion of a SKILLED OP-
TICI.AN. But don't take our mere
sayso as to that. Investigate our
reputation and ability. The more
you do so the better we will be
pleased. Our courtesies are cheer-
fully extended to your always.

Optical Parlom. 203 Providence
Bulldlngr, over the ittore.

Meadowlands Debaters Don't Be-

lieve in Cutting Out Sport.

Midway, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The regular weekly
meeting of the Midway Literary soci-
ety was held last evenln? at the Mid-
way schoolhouse.
An excellent debate was held on the

subject: "Resolved. That the use of
fireworks should be prohibited," in
which the negative side was victorious.
Those speaking on the affirmative

side were: Miss Frances Anderson. Gust
Tweith, Miss Ella Jensen. Fred Hend-
rlckson and Adolph Johnson. Those on
the negative side were: Henry Norman,
I'aul Derby, Miss liuth Larson. Carl
Strom and Arnold Farm.
The .ludges were Eric Johnson, Miss

Hilda Erickson and Miss Esther Soder-
b'erg. After tlie debate the following
progrom was given: Select reading,
I'aul Derby; song, Adolph Johnson;
select reading, Natalia Soderberg; reci-
tation, H. Norman; instrumental music,
Eric Johnson; recitation, Miss Frances
Ander.son; recitation. Miss Kuth Larson.
The next meeting of the society will

be held at the Midwa-- schoolhouse
April 13. The subject for debate will
be: "Resolved. That the love of money
leads to more crime than anger."

DRIP'S FUNERAL SATURDAY.

Late Missabe Conductor Will Be

Buried in Cemetery at Oneota.
Proctor, Minn., April 7.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of C. E.
Doup. aged 35, conductor for the Mis-
sabe road since 190.5, who dropped dead
on an engine running between Wolf
and .Eveleth Wednesday, will be held
from* the Y. M. C. A. here. Saturday at
9:30 a. m., with interment at Oneota
cemetery. Mr. Doup is survived by a
wife and three children, a father,
mother and sister. He had resided
here several years and his tragic deatli
caused a dsstinct shock in railroad cir-
cles.

JAMES T. POWERS.

BUHL WRESTLER IS

MARRIED AT CHISHOLM.

Chisholm, Minn.. April 7.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Emll Peterson of
Buhl, a well-known wrestler, and Miss
Mabel Anderson, also of Buhl, were
married Thursday by Rev. C. P. Keast
of the M. E. church. The ceremony
took place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
McGregor on Birch street here.
Both young people are very popular

in Buhl.
Miss Caroline R. Peterson, a sister

of the groom, and Ernest J. Anderson,
a brother of the bride, attended the
couple.

Mr. and Mr.s. Peterson will make
their home In Buhl.

Wi. BAYHA JJTORE-FOR REHL VALUES

Saturday's Specials

Folding

Camp
Cots

«r^.&\H.vjaH6

9i^jiRMi:t«5rioSitfgww^Qrw».^»\rK^oH

Here's the cot for your
how compactly it folds
weight it is, only 17 lbs.

top. You'll want one
trout fislilng trips.

samping outfit. Notice
- see how light In
Heavy brown canvas

bjfore long when you start those
I'rlte

AumnBuaFuSi^a

. $5.50

Harper's Asbestos Lined Sad Irons
J^n improvement over every Iron on the market

that the housewife will appreciate and welcome.

Come In Saturday and get a set of these Irons. The

set consists of sleeve iron,

hand e, and asbestos stand.

two sizes of regular irons,

Sefof
3 Irons

$2.25

COMPLETE OUTFITS- EASY PAYMENTS

Clothes j^
Driers 9c ^

the

This

way

Oil Safe Safurday
folciing clothes drier fastens to the wall and folds down out of

when not in use. Made of hard wood and nicely finished.

Your
Credit Is

Good

H|r CMMKtt Braicnn

RunrHAat
ly^f SMMi4 Ave W. MAFkatSL

The
Storefor

Real
Values

Ing and tomorrow evening,
inee tomorrow.

vitli a mat-

RoomGreen
Raymond Hitchcock will

Sunday and Monday in

Cohan's latest and most

GosHp.
ippear here
George M.
successful

Capt. Talloa Leaven Nanhwank.
Nashwauk, Minn.. April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Capt. Henry Tallon
and family will leave Monday for Bi-
wablk, where they will make their
future home. Mr. Tallon, wife and

two greater extremes could not be
found In the theatrical profession, but
in both features and mannerisms the
red-headed sailor brought to mind the
famous portrayor of Becky Sharpe.
Probably Mr. Powers has never been
compared to Mrs. Fi.ske before, but the
odd resemblance exists. And James T.

Powers is funny, a delightful, natural
comedian, whose foolery never descends
to buffoonery. He was amusing in

'•.San Tov." but he Is hilariously funny
as the sailor in "Havana." He is the
rane type of comedian who never falls

Into vulgarity in his efforts to draw
laughs. His personality is an attrac-
tive one; he works quietly and effec-

tlvelv, and never appears to be strain-
ing for effects. Duluth frankly liked
Jlmmv Powers last evening.

Incidentallv Mr. Powers' curtain
speech Is the best thing In the show.
••Havana" is a big. bright, tuneful

musical show, with a bevy of pretty
girls, fresh, new costumes, attractive
scenerv hnd a cast of principals that
iliffers'in but a few Instances fro/n the
original cast that was first seen in New

Outside of the "Hello People" song,
there are no musical numbers that
have become so popular as to~be whist-
led to death, but the entire score leaves
a general impression of being tuneful
and catchy. It has been compared to
•Tloradora," by the same composer,
Leslie Stuart, and the comparison is an
apt one. although musically. It prob-
ablv is not the equal of that old fa-
vorUe. -Tm a Cuban Girl." "On the
Shores of Sheepshead Bay" and "Way
Down in Pensacola" are the best of the
musical numbers outside of the "Hello
People."
Next to Mr. Powers, the honors of the

performance must go to the eight
daiiUilv pretty little misses who sing
the ••Hello People" song, and who drift

on the stage on several other occa-
sions. No prettier or more attractive
octette has ever been seen In Duluth.
Miss Helen Darling In the role of

Consuelo. the Cuban girl, is possessed
of ample but pulchrltudlnous propor-
tions and a very good voice. She fills

the role of the Cuban girl most accept-
ably.

In a brief little part, Cecil Mayo cov-
ers herself with glory as the g'rl from
Pensacola. She Is a tiny, but graceful
little miss, with a thin little voice, but
a very fetching smile.

Ileginald Brown, chief foil for Mr.
Powers and assistant comedian of the
production. Is clever and works well
with hla companion in laugh-getting.
Dave Andrada as Don Adolfo, has the

chief male singing role and carries It

well. He made an excellent Impression
In the "Hello People" song and also
In "Cupid's Telephone."
George Odell as J. De Peyster Jack-

son, and Arthur Demers as Frank Van
Dusen. his fr'end who succumbs to the
dark eyed beauties of Cuba, have small
roles but they make them important
ones, and Sammy Jr. must not be for-
gotten. He was greeted with an ova-
tion when he made his sudden and un-
expected appearance.
There are a score of minor parts in

the production for the company is a
big one. and they are all well han-
dled. In fact, no better balanced mu-
sical company has been seen in Duluth
in many a month.
"Havana" will be repatefl this even-

musical play, "The Man "^Vho Own.s

Broadway." Mr. Hitchcock ivlll be sup-

ported by Miss Flora Zabele, who, by

the way, is Mrs. Hitchcock in private
life. The company number j over sev-
enty-five people, and the production
is said to reveal stage pictures of rare
beauty and magnificence.

• * •

The little monkey carried by George
Lawlor in his act at the O pheum thlo

week dlefl from eating grease paint—

a

true actor's dekth.
The monkey was the property of

Bonita, who Is now touring the Or-
pheum circuit. It was a gr^at pet with
the vaudeville performer, appearing
with her in her act, and the little

animal was very much nt home In

her dressing room, and used to investi-
gate all the various kinds of powders
and paints on the dressing: table. One
evening In Seattle a few weeks ago,
Bonita came Into her drtssing room
and found the little monkey shaking
powder on Its head fron a powder
can, while Its face was si tea red with
rease paint. Bonita promptly rescued
er toilet articles, paylni; more at-

tention to them than to i he monkey.
Within an hour, however, the inonkev
began to show signs of vl<dent illness,
and died shortly afterward*. Bonita in-
vestigated "and found that the little

FOR RENT!
OFFICES IX LYCEIT.M BUILUIXG.

Flre-Proof—Denlrable.

LITTLE & NOLTE, tc«nu

I

animal had eaten nearly an entire caa *

of grease paint.
j

The vaudeville performer vras deep- :

Iv grieved at the little animal's death, <

Air. Lawlor and his daughters were oa
the same bill with Bonita that week,

'

in Seattle, and she presented the anl-1
mal's body to them. They had itj
stuffed at a taxidermist's and now use
It In their Italian street song. '

* « •

Mexican war scenes are being fea-
;

tured In moving pictures this week at •

the Odeum theater. The pictures are .

an actual history of the rebellion in
Mexico up to the present time. They:
"Show actual engagement.*;, skirmished;
and scenes In and about the more Im-

j

portant points along the border. The
stories in picture form are provlngr
to be very popular.
Other pictures show the last flight

of an aeroplane and a drama of gypsjr
life. "Under the Yum Yum Tree," li
the illustrated song.
At the Lyric •"Breakers In the

Clouds," pictures taken from the toj»
of Mount Blanco are the feature of an
interesting program of moving pictures
and Illustrated songs. There are also
several comedy films. Mr. Mlstachkln
sings "When I'm Away."

i^r

THE BEST CART
V FOR YOUR BABY

As easy as a Swing—no
jolting or jarring — the
luxury cart with luxury
back and springs.

Be sure to get the Sturgis Lux-
ury Back and Spring—then you
run no chances of injuring the
delicate little spine or crippling
the fast developing muscles by
a hard, rigid, uncomfortable Qo-
Cart—Most steel folding carts are
made to sell—^not for the comfort
of the baby—but it's different with
the Sturgis.

The Sturgis is the very best of
all the good carts—no other cart
can equal It for comfort and easy
riding, springs, luxury back, big

roomy hood for plenty of fresh air—solid heavy rubber
tires, perfect, working mechanism.

Nothing 'lo break or get out of order—the carts are beau-
tifully finished in enamel and nickle.

STURGIS CARTS AT ALL, PRICES.

i
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Rowing Is Revived After Lapse

of Many Years in

MUI City.

Club Will Make Application

for Membership in

Association.

T TCews was received here yesterdny
that the new Mlnnneapolis Boat and
Atliletlc club, which was recently or-

ganized and which includes some of the

Vest athletes in the Mill City, will file

a formal application for membership
In the Northwestern International Row-
ing association, with the idea of send-

ing at least one crew to the big row-

ing regatta to be held in this city July

:;i and 22.

Years aRo the old Lurlines of Min-
neapolis were famous. Some of tlie

Kreatest oarsmen of the Nortliwest
were turned out from this club.
tioine reason rowinjf toolt a slump
the club wa.«< allowed to sink
and unmourned
mise of the old
to the present

For
and

into slow
death. Since the de-
Lurline Ilowins club

time, there has been
little interest in the water game in

Minneapolis.
l?ut with the customary enthi-.sia.'^m

with which they do things In Minne-
apolis, the Minneapolis Boat and Ath-
letic club has been organized and now

»--

-4-

The Scotch

Advance Man Is in

Town!

HE HAS brought

dozens of the
newest and most

beautiful patterns i n

Spring woolens ever
seen in town.

These patterns are ex-

clusive — you won't

meet j'our twin brother

at every corner with a

suit on like your own.

Will you be one of the

hundreds of Duluth men

w h o will have their

Spring Clothes made in

our shop?

Fifteen dollars is a

mighty small price for

such clothes as we are

making — our 96 stores

in the U. S make such a

price possible.

Better come in and

see what's new.

Spring or
Easter Suit
MADE TO YOUR ORDER

UNION MADE

./
QQLcNMILL2

WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS

333 West Superior St.

J. H. Mcmullen, Manager

intothe officers are anxious to break
the big Nortliwestern regattas.
There are a number of good oarsmen

In Minneapolis at the present time. Ac-
cording to the story sent to The Herald,
many of these men have already prom-
ised to get out and try for the crews.
With the material linown to be at hand,
not counting the green men, the offi-

cers of the Minneapoli-s club believe
they have enough material on hand to

place a very strong crew on the water
the present season.

It is also stated that an effort may
be made to hold the next Northwestern
regatta over the famous Minnetonka
course, which has not been used for a
rowing race In years.
Duluth offlcials of the Northwestern

International Uowing association are
alreadv verv favorably impressed with
the intimation that the Allnneapolis
club officers will take formal steps to

ent^r the association. For years ef-

forts have been made to get the Minne-
apolis people to revive the rowing
game and from opinions heard here it

is certain that every encouragement
will be ottered tlie Minnneapolls people
In their plans to enter the big asso-
ciation. ^ , I _
Capt John Mcflregor of the rowing

department of the Duluth lioat club,

-stated this morning that the idea of

the Minneapolis club Joining the asso-
icathin was an excellent one. and tliat

the officials of the club should be given
the utmost encouragement In their

plans.
i'lan.'J for the immmediate construc-

tion of a boathouse are being consid-
ered at the present time bv the Minne-
apolis people. A. W. Stevens is presi-

dent and N. A. Sterling secretary of the

club.

WITH THE MAJORS

m SPRING TRAINING

Athletlcd AVIn Tblrd.

Philadelphia. April 7.—The Phila-

delphia Americans yesterday defeated

the local Nationals by the score of 2

to 1, in a twelve-inning game. The
series now stands two to one in favor

of the world's champions. The Na-
tionals scored their first run in the
fifth inning on
pitcli and a

MRS. BRITTON IS

VICE PRESIDENT

Woman Will Take Active

Part in Managing SL

Louis Clnb.

St. Louis, Mo., April 7.—Edward A.

Steininger, a contractor and warm
friend of the late M. Stanley Robison
and administrator locally of the base-
ball magnate's estate, was yesterday

Striving for Culture at Le-

lond Stanford University

—No Cash Prizes for Mo-
tor Boats—Some Imagina-

tion—Hardon Minneapolis
—Packey McFarland*s As-

sets—Optimism in Pitts-

burg—Baseball Prosperity

—Hans' Feet.

I

a base on ball.^, a wild
two-base hit. The score

was tied in the eighth on a base on
balls, an out and two errors and was
won in the twelfth on a base on balls

to Davis, Murphy's sacrifice and Bar-
ry's single. Kussell pitched five in-
nings. Coombs sl.x and Collaniore. one
for tlie American.''. Alexander twirled
five and Stack the remainder of the
game for the Nationals.

. m^ •

Ohio Series Rven.
Cincinnati. Ohio. April 7.—The Cleve-

land league baseball team defeated the
Cincinnati National league team here
yesterday by a score of 5 to 4. The re-
sult gives the teams an even standing
on tiie series.

baseball
of Cali-

Some one
and then
"lobster."
the presi-
the game

is holding hla head high and delivering
orations.
They do say as how the team la

faster than last season and how Hans
Wagner Is as lively as a green filly at
the barrier. The vets have all come
back, according to the Pittsburg cheer
stuff, and "there ain't goin' to be noth-
In' to It."
Walt until the season is a-goin some

and some of those old hatefuls who
Jeered Fred Clarke, one of the grandest
players In the world, last fall, may be
back on the job.

Baseball and Prosperity.

MRS. HELEN R. BRITTON.

IndianM Defeat »w York.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 7.—Carisch's

two-base hit and a three base hit
bringing In two runs decided yester-
day's game between the Indianapolis
American and tlie New York American
league team in favor of Indianoplis,
5 to 4.

CardlualM \%'ln Again.
St. Louis. Mo., April 7.—The Nation-

als took the fourth consecutive game
from the Americans yesterday in the
local series by a score of 8 to 4.

Mlllent Pnll Out Victory.
Hickman, Ky., April 7.—The Mem-

phis team of the Southern league had
the advantage over Minneapolis until
the seventh inning yesterday when
the Minneapolis players bunched hits
and tied the score. In the next In-
ning the American association team
scored two runs and won 6 to 4.

IVhIte Sox Defeat Danrllle.
Danville, 111., April 7.—The Chicago

American league team defeated Dan-
ville of the Three I league here yes-
terday, 6 to 4.

SalntM Win Slugfeat.
Terre Haute, Ind.. April 7.—The St.

Paul Americans yesterday defeated the
Terre Haute Central league club, 9 to
8, in a game featured by heavy hit-
ting. Score: R. H. K.
Teire Haute 123200000—8H 3
St. Paul 1502000 10—9 11 2

Batteries—Beasley, Alberts, and
Jone3 and Holder; Cliech, Gehrlng and
Howell and Kelly.

Win?Athletic Seeonda
Roanoke, Va., April 7.—The Yanni

gans of the Philadelphia Americans,
ilefeated the Roanoke, Virginia league
club here yesterday by the score of
»> to 2.

Eaay for Superbaa.
Lyncliburg, Va., April 7.—The

Brooklyn Nationals defeated the local
Virginia leaguers yesterday, 8 to 1.

If Uf ^ ^ 'ifTJf ifc A W ^ ^

I.KAGl'E SE.%SOX OPENS
I:.1UHTEE.^-INMNU

*
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WHTH
GAME.

Oakland, C'al., April 7.—^The
OaWlaud aud Pacific league bane-
ball NcaMon opened yeiiterday Ttlth ^an IS-lnuing gauie between Lon 4fe

Angelen and the localM In whicit ^
only one pitcher wuh uMed by each -ilh

aide, liom AnKelea >von, Zl to it. «

JACK JOHNSON MUST
ALSO PAY HIS FJNE.

San Francisco, Cal., April 7.—Supe-
rior Judge Cabaniss denied yesterday
the uppeal of Prize Fighter Jack John-
son from a fine of $100 imposed on
lilni by Police Judge Conlan for auto-
mobile speeding. The >100 fine was
assessed several weeks before Johnson
was sent to jail for twenty-five days
on a similar charge.

Time to Get Out Your Fishing Togs

!

That old pair of boots
soaked now with

OIL.
" Won't let your feet get
that trip. It's waterproof.

soaked on

elected president of the St. Louis Na-
tional League Baseball club.
Mrs. Helen Robison Britton of Cleve-

land, Ohio, niece of M. S. Robison, who
Inherited her uncle's Interest in the
club, was elected vice president.
Other officers elected were: \N . G.

Schofleld and Herman D. Seekamp,
both of St. Louis, secretary and treas-
urer respectively.

SIX CLUBS HAVE

CHANCE FOR FUG

National League President

Believes Fight WiU Be

Keenest in Years.
New York, April 7.—High up In his

new offices on the thirteenth floor of

New York's tallest skyscraper. Presi-

dent Thomas J. Lynch of the National

league has figured out that the race for

the pennant this year will be the closest

and most keenly contested In many
seasons. Here is hU statement of the

situation:

"Any one of six clubs has a good
chance to win this year. Rarely have
the teams presented a more even front.
While St. Louis and Boston do not
seem to be as sti-ong as the other cluba.
still, you can never tell what a crowd
of young players will do, and Tenney
may surprise the baseball world this
season.

CInba Evenly mati'^hed.
"As for the other six clubs. It is just

about an even thing. New York looks
good and is stronger than-at this time
last year. Those who think the days
of the Chlcagos are over may have
cause to change their opinion before
the season closes. They are no weaker
than last year, in my opinion. It was
because the Athletics were so much
faster than Chicago that the world's
series resulted as it did. The teem Is

well supplied with youngsters. Take
the purchase of Shean, that was a good
stroke of business. Evers may last a
whole season and may not last a week.
Mr. Murphy has a second baseman to
step right In there. If that happens,
you are likely to hear people begin to
talk of Chicago luck and how for-
tunate It was that Shean was around.
No luck about; it was planned before-
liand.
"A letter reached me the other day

from the Pittsburg camp saying that
Leach, Clarke and Wagner, the big
trio, were never In better condition and
that Adams and Camnitz were putting
them over In great form. The men are
playing together and the old fighting
spirit Is there. I tell you that Chi-
cago would not have such an easy
time winning a pennant last year had
they not got the jump In the early
months. It will be different this spring
unless all signs go wrong.

Teania Are Stronger. '

"Both Philadelphia and Cincinnati
were strengthened by the trade made
last fall. It does a player a lot of
good to be shifted around. It puts
more life in him and many times a
man who has played only average ball
with a team gets in with a lot of
hustling youngsters and becomes a
star. The 'fans' like to see new faces,
too, and applause Is as sweet to a
player's ears as It Is to an actor's.
When a man steals second base and
Is heartllv cheered, he wants to steal
third right away. Both the Phillies
and the Reds will be factors in the
pennant race this year. Neither can
Brooklyn be counted out. From all re-
ports Mr. Ebbets has secured some
yoimgsters who will give a good ac-
count of themselves this season.
"Every season In baseball seems to

be greater than the one immediately
preceding. I do not think that this
season will prove an exception, and
look for the biggest year and one of
the closest races In the history of the
game."

•

(BY BRUCE.)
AVID STARR JORDAN

Of Leland Stanford uni-

versity has abolished

the game of baseball at

that Institution. "Sys-

matic muckerism" is the

reason given for the

abolishing of the game.

President Jordan is a large man
physically and he has been credited
with being one of the dynamic mental
machines of the country; at least of
the Pacific coa,st country. His latest

move would Indicate that he has a
very acute aestiietlc nature, or that he
has a surfeit of culture.
Recently he witnessed a

game between the University
fornla and Leland Standford.
called the pitcher a 'inut,"
someone else was called a
This was quite too much for
dent. The ukase went out;
must be abolished.
The names the players were called,

according to the Jordan version, were
harsh and coarse, and more numerous
tlian he believed it possible to be con-
tained in any lexicon. Because Mr.
Jordan doesn't understand the least
thing about baseball, he abolishes it.

Football has come in for all the
abuse that antagonistic mind could
frame. Until the present time baseball
has been left alone. It has been con-
sidered one of our slmon pure little

sports. But since the action upon the
part of President David Starr Jordan,
a member of the international fish
commission, we may possibly expect
that several learned men will plot
against tlie game.
Marbles is a splendid game and can

be played by students without remov-
ing their caps and gowns. It Is here
suggested that this game be Instituted
at Leland Stanford, and also that In-
tcrclass ping pong games be played
upon the campus Instead of in the
lecreatlon room. Neither of these
games is occasion for excitement or
enthusiasm that leads to the giving
way of the feelings. The boys must
have some little fun or there will be
that horrible thing the French call
ennui. It must be terrible to feel that
way.

LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
MINNEAPOLIS MAY SEND

CREW TO DULUTH REGATTA

COMMENTS AND OPINIONS
ON THE SPORTING PARADE

AROUND THE CIRCUIT

iHOUGH the theatrical business
has been hurt by the thing
they call retrenchment and
other hard names, baseball
men have so far failed to take
the business peeve into con-
sideration in figuring upon

the cheer that comes from the gate re-
ceipt harmony.

"B. & O.," which, in the parlance of
the minor league hash hangouts means
beefsteak and onions, comes before the
amusement in most cases. The youth
with the vacant stomach may wonder
at the bills of amusement and long to
commune with Thespian endeavor from
the gallery, and yet In the end will
mount a stool at some feed counter.
The same goes for some geek with a
family and a coal bin.
But how different with baseball.

Many a guy has gone hungry when
the home team had a winning streak
on. The game first and then pot luck
for the grub stake.

Therefore, gentle citizens, wonder
not that baseball moguls are building
steel stands and placing brick walls
around their grounds, even those the
times have been undergoing operations.
Baseball to may of the cits is a neces-
sity and therefore is placed in the same
categorv as the butcher and the man
who sells coal and settles arguments by
saying the railroads are to blame.

• • •

His Feet and Future Feats.

H, THAT a corn doctor had
been called into consultation:
Hans Wagner has made us be-
lieve tl»at It was bunions and
not the ravages of Father
Time that impaired his speed.
The work of the man who

must necessarily remain at the foot Is

expected to give the Teuton another
lease of baseball life. If Mercury has
bunions It might have been that we
would never have heard of him. Again.
In the case of the original Salome
dancer, think of the moving motion
that would have been lost.

Little things count. A biscuit has
been blamed for Nap's loss at Waterloo.
Think of a biscuit compared to a bun-
Ion. No wonder Hans lost the pennant
for i..i.8burg. The first thing we know
we win be hearing of that Carnegie
medal again. Just think of how pleased
the corn doctor will be.

Manager Tedd Corbett is now perm-
anently located at Rociiester, having
removed from Winona to the medical

city where he plans to wlilp Into shape
a pennant winning aggregation. Cor-
bett has the populace all excited over
the baseball season and what he Is

going to give them in the popular
pastime. The pilot has sigrned up prac-
tically all of the material with which
he Intends to make a championship
nine. The only position not fortified
strongly enough to satisfy the Roches-
ter boss Is the catchlnir department.
Corbett has his peepers on a back.'^top
however, and Is not los ng any sleep
over this matter. The man he expecta
to land has made a fine leputatlon and
Corbett says he will be a stvu* m lh«
Minnesota and Wiscon»;ln company.
Work Is progressing rt.pldly on the
Mayo athletic field and the manager
is entertaining an air of confidence
while going about his routine work
in organizing the 1911 Rochester team.

• * *
Fred Cook of the Red Wing team,

has signed another fieUler. The new
man is Harry Brown and is said to
hail from Minneapolis. He played a
number of games with tie .Seattle club
of the Noi-thwestern leatjue last year
and has l>een highly re'.'ommended to
the Red Wing manager. Cook has also
signed Al Rehder, a Red Wing young-
ster, who will be giver a chance to
win an Infield berth. Rehder has play-
ed with the Red Wing semi-profession-
al clubs and is said to possesses ex-
ceptional fielding ability and is a de-
pendeable hitter.

* * *

Perry Werden's all-star nine of
Minneapolis will play a r umber of pre-
season contests with the Rochester
club before tlie league's opening. Ted

win be capable of giving his men
some stiff practice workouts and tha
veteran's proteges will be shipped to
Rochester the latter part of the month
for three or four games. Dates have
not been mentioned for the gtunea
as yet, arrangements being on foot.

• • •

Th© finance committee of the Eau
Claire club is still engaged in collect-
ing funds for the team, and, although
good success has greeted the solicitor*
approxlmafely $500 Is needed to swell
the funds to the required figure. This
amount Is expected to be rounded up
In a few days. Tommy Sthoonhoven,
the Eau Claire manager, is actively
preparing for the league season. Tho
manager has signed a horde of play-
ers and is anxious for the training
season so as to get a line on his men.
He will have tu dispense with many
players before May 10.

« • *

Arthur Fennell. a crack pitcher ha^
been secured by "Biddy" Dolan of the
Wausau club. Fennell did some mas-
terful mound duty for the club la.st

season and Is expected to be better
this year. Outfielder Cahlll Is still •
holdout on the Wausau manage-
ment.

• • *

Manager "Kid" Taylor of the Su-
perior club has assured followers of
his team that Superior will be in the
race with Hying colors this season.
Taylor avers that the club will be 59
per cent stronger than last year. Ho
has bolstered up the team In the weak
places and has a nabundance of new
material on hand If tlie old playera
falter. Creat things are expected of
"Cy " Dahlgren of .Minneapolis, who did
more in tlie twirling department for
the Superior team last year than any
other onei man. Dahlgren had soma
salary differences with the club but is

Corbett believer tliat Werden's charges I said to liave come to an agreement

No Money ^Vill Be Given.

m HAS been announced defi-
nitely that no cash prizes will
be given for the motor boat
races to be held here during
the three days of water fes-
tlvlties. Contrasting with the
action of Duluth in this mat-

ter, it might be mentioned that Du-
buque, Iowa, will hang up prize mopey
totaling $7,000.
As given out by one of the members

of the committee, the rowing races
will be made the main feature of the
water sports, the committee not be-
lieving that it could afford at this time
to put up any money. Just how this
action will result, time alone will tell.

It was believed that some of the
crack boats of the East would be
brought out here to give Duluthlans a
real taste of naotor boat racing. As a
matter of truth we have had no real
race since the inauguration of the
sport.
Dick Schell has given us the fastest

boats at the Head of the Lakes. Mr.
.Schell has been ready to race at any
time. But the great trouble has been
that there has been no boat at the Head
of the Lakes capable of giving the
Schell boats anv kind of an argument.
The much-discussed race between

the Barnes boat and the speedy craft
owned by Dick Schell was the veriest
joke. Until the time when some boat
does conio here that can give the un-
beaten d'Autreniont an argument, or
some of the Easter a.Jliers are ln<luced
to Journey here, It may be that we will
liave to be content wtlh watching the
lesser speeders ply through the water
and listen to exclamations.

« * *

Imagination is AVonderfuI.

CERTAIN Mister Jack Aber-
nalhy, wlio is sometimes
known under the picturesque
sobriquet of "Eat-'em-allve
Jack," al.'io at one time United
States marshal. Is out with a
defense of the coyote. He

savs the animal is really maligned,
which Is something really awful, and
that It is brave and fearless.

After that It would be perfectly all

right If some one would come right out
on the portico and shout to the li.sten-

Ing world that Peter Maher didn't have
a streak of the saffron.

• « •

This is Very Unfortunate.

UGH FULLERTON, one of the
famous baseball writers, a
fiend for figures and losers,

has picked the Minneapolis
baseball team to win the pen-
nant In the American associ-
ation. This is indeed unfort-

Before the selection of Hughey
generally believed the Millers
excellent chance. Maybe they
out and win, but it will be un-
awful handicap. Fullerton Is

Corbett of baseball, when It

picking winners.
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The Rise of Packev MeFarlanf.

g

HOTEL
HOLLAND

...European..,
ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF.

Club Breakfaat, Popnlar Priced.

Lunebeoa and Dinner.

Muaic at Dianer, A to 8 P. M.

ENTERT.IiIN'MFNT NIGHTLY
AFTER lOiSO.

it CY YOUNG WANTS
^ TO OPEN SEASON.

^ Cleveland, Ohio, April 7.—Cy
•k Young, aiced 44 yearn, the man
4fe >Tho ha* oiitlnnted them all In

t
point of ooutlnuouM aervioe, wantM
to pitch the arat 1911 league Kaiue

^ for the Napa. According to ad-
^ vices received by the Cleveland
^ management here today, Cy has
Mft requested thin honor, and sayn It

^ in the only favor he will aak thin
^ neanun. It la extremely probable
^ that his wlnh will be Kranted.
•ifh Although Cy has not been with
^ the clnb as long an some of the
^ other twlrlers, notably Addle Joas,
^ bin admirers believe the veteran
^ should get the chance.

E FIGHTS every week and he is

doing quite well. According
to one writer Packey has the
following assets:
Brown eyes that dance;

swell scenic settings, which
are built at tailors with rep-

utations; a ring of sincerity to his well
modulated voice; swell manners and a
six-cylinder vocabulary; modesty and
gentleness, like unto Mary's lambkin.
These undoubtedly are some of the

assets In the physical culture advance
of Pugilist Packey, but we can advance
some better ones.
He has two good hands and a very

clever pair of feet; he has a punch
and the best orbs in the fighting busi-
ness; he is faster, cleverer and better
than the rest of the boys, and that is

why he succeeds. ^ ^,. ,

This gentlenes-% • these beautiful
brown eyes and the curfew ring of sin-

cerity have been valuable as.sets to the
press agent, and help a lot; and yet
without the semi-abysmal stuff Packey
would find doughnuts, swell stake and
exceedingly hard to find.
There are a lot of gentle geeks with

pretty brown eyes starving to death.

Optimism Running Wild in Pftts-

burg.

N PITTSBURG there arevolumes
of smoke ar.d, yards of stogies.
There are many millionaires
and some hum imitations of
art. Scandal has also a very
high batting average In the
Smoky City. Just at the pres-

LA CROSSE LOSES

"BUWre" JONES

Outcasts' Manager Awarded

to Racine—Release May

Be Purchased.
I.A Crosse, Wis., April 7.—The Ra-

cine club of the Wisconsin-Illinois

league, by a decision of the national
commission, received by President John
A. Elliott yesterday, la awarded the

services of Ross Jones of La Crosse,

the pitcher whom the directors elected

as manager of the Outcasts for the

coming season. La Crosse, by this

decision, is again without a manager.
In a telegram received here Secre-

tary Farrell of the national commis-
sion says that the Racine club did

reserve Bumpus Jones on Its final

serve list and further states that
reason the name does not appear
the paper Is because of an error
the printer. After considering
matter carefully, he decided that
player is the lawful property of
Belle City's club.
The peculiar situation, which

directors knew there was a probability
of bringing about when they elected
Jones, leaves the team with a vacancy
in the managerial position. Hoa\'-
ever, it is thought that Jones' serv-
ices can be purchased from the Wis-
consin-Illinois league club to which he
has been awarded and negotiations
may be started during the day with
President Gemmlll of Racine in an
effort to procure Jones for the Out-
casts.
The directors of the local baseball

association are Inclined to consider
the decision of tlie national commis-
sion as a "dirty deal." Several of
them have been outspoken In their
opinions of the matter, protesting
against the verdict in vigorous lan-
guage.
One of the members of the director-

ate said that he liad no doubt that
Jones would be awarded to La Crosse
if the matter was presented In a
formal manner to tlie commission. As
this would take considerable time,
the trouble of personally bringing the
evidence in the case before tlie body
and much' expense to the La Crosse
club, It Is not thought that such a
way out of the matter will be decided
upon.

Prior to Jones* election by the di-
rectors here. President Elliott received
a list of reserved players by the
Racine club for the season of 1908
and the name of Ross Jones does
not appear thereon. It was claimed
by the officers of the Racine club
and President Moll of the W.-I. league,
tliat this list did not Include supended
players. Moll further said that Jones
was on the suspended list because of
failure to report to Racine. In look-
ing over the old records. Secretary

re-
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CRAWFORD NIAY

MEET HAWKINS

Negotiations On for Meeting

Between Crack Easterner

and Fast BlacL
Negotiations were sta -ted yesterday,

according to the stateirient of a pro-

moter who has staged soveral fights In

the vicinity of Duluth recently, with a
view of bringing Tommy Crawford, a

sturdy battler of the East, and Cleve
Hawkins, recent conqi. eror of Jack
Parres. the abandoned "iiope," together
somewhere In the vicinity of Duluth.
Tommy Crawford has a. twelve-round

draw with George Gunther to his

credit. This fight was three years ago
and since that time Cnwford is said
to have grown better. Crawford has
also had three fights wilb Unk Russell,
that slugging, ripping and tearing
heavy welterweight of dear old Phila-
delphia. ^

In his letter to a Dulith man, Craw-
ford states that he is open to meet any
man in the world and vill be ready at

a moments notice to fight any man
who Is secured to meet him.
A battle between Hawkins and Craw-

ford should make a ripping go. Those
who saw tiawklns In action earlier in

the season were very much taken with
his ability and the wisl; was expressed
then that he might be seen some day
In action against a man capable of
making him go to his limit.

Efforts were made some time ago by
Wisconsin promoters to bring Gunther
and Hawkins together. That was be-
fore the promoters discovered Gunther
was in Europe. Now apparently Craw-
ford has been substituted for the husK.y
colored boy who made lis home at the
Head of the Lakes for some time, and
the fans will no doubt be very much
pleased with the arrrai gement. if it Is

pulled off.
, , ^ ^^

Crawford is in training at the pres-
ent time and will come to this part of

the country when the arrrangements
for the battle are completed. It is

probable that the husltv Eastern boy
will do his training at the Head of the

After his quick win over Jack Mc-
Carthy. Curly Ulrlch l:t after a battle

with Jimmy Potts, ana the two men
may be brought toget ler In the near
future. Any time theiie boys start a
great go Is assured. Several clubs are
at the present time figt ring for a bout,

and Ulrich and Pottsiray get a match.

HIGH POWER BOAT
WILL RACE AT DULUTH.

word from him concerning this last
report from Wolgast."
McFarland will make the 135 pound*

at 7 o'clock, as agreed upon, but will
not go under that. He Is trained down
to his best fighting weiglit now and
will keep working after his bout with
Morris Bloom In Racine on Friday
until the Murphy match on April 18.

Americas Throws Roller.

Boston, Mass., April 7.—Qus Schoen-
lein (Americus) of Baltimore defeated
Dr. Roller of Seattle In a wrestling
match here last night. The first fall
took 1 hour 34 sec, and the second
15 mln. 37 sec.

«

Fights at St. Joseph.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 7.—Rudle Un-

holtz, champion lightweight of Au-
strailla, .and Tome Moore of Chicago,
will box fifteen rounds before tha
Businessmen's Athletic association
here tonight, and Eddie Howard of 3t.
Louis and Will Schaffer of Chicago
will go eight rounds.

•

There Are None Better.
"3 WInner.s" $20 suits are as good

as the kind you pay the high rent
stores 130 and $35 for. You can save
that much by buying here. 115 East
Superior street.

$5.00-720 Acres-$5.00
50c per acre down, balance 8%
years, 6 per cent. Good soil, level
land, well timbered. No taxes. Lo-
cation, Itasca county, Minn.

«I. e. fWlIDDL.E:COFF,
tot Alworth nuliaing, Dulutb.

DR. CHAS. A. HOAG
The Successful Chicago

Specialist

will be la Superior, Wis., at Hotel S«.
perlor, un TueMla), April IK. 101 1. 0(-
flce boars, 9 a. ni. to U p. in., aad In
ANhland at the Brlggs House. •
Wednesday. April 1», 1911.

con-
rowlrtg

It was announced yesterday that a
125-horse power boat, fitted out with
a Capitol engine, has aeen ordered by
J H. Cole of Manotowos, Wis., and that

this boat will be seen in the races
which will be held hen; in July In

nection with the Northwestern

The boat will be thirl y-two feet long,

and if It comes up to general expec-
tations, will be a craft capable of giv-

ing Dick Schell the race of his life.

The Schell boat has only 100-horse
power, and with the Increased motor
power of the boat which has been or-

dered of Johnny Johnson of white
Bear there Is naturally the belief that

she will be a speeder.

Farrell of the national commission
was unable to discover Jones' name
but says that It was omitted, with oth-
ers, by fault of the printer who made
up the list, thus upliolding President
>foll.

If an effort is made to purchase
Jones, It Is thought that Racine will
be glad to dispose of him as he has
already said that under no conditions
will lie return to the W.-I. league
team.

KUEHNOW GIVES PERMISSION
FOR USE OF ATHLETIC PARK.

»»Jtt»»»»***»*»»»***»»***»»)K ent time optimism In the baaeball way

Yesterday A. W. Kuehnow, owner of
Athletic park. Informed Jack I>esmond.
secretary and treasurer of the Duluth
Baseball association, that Athletic park
was at the disposal of the baseball
association for the early series with the
Superior Red Sox. and also for any
games that the White Sox might want
to play here before the completion of
the new park.
This action Insures the playing of the

three games on this side of the bay
and settles one point that was In doubt.
Jawn Desmond has been pronounced

about well, although the quarantine has
not been removed from his house. It

la thought the genial one will be out
In a few days, greeting his large bunch
of friends. Plans for the ball yard will

be taken up as soon as Jawn Is abl« to
be around.

PACKEY Ax\D \A OLGAST.

McFarland Says Fight With Cham-

pion Is Sure Thing.

Chicago, April 7.—<:;ontrary to re-

ports from the camp of Ad Wolgast
there is little chance that his match
with Packey McFarland. scheduled to

be staged before the Fairmont A. C.

at New York, April 18, will be can-
celed, according to a statement made
by the stocklyards" boy Tuesday, on
his return from Canton, Ohio, where
he fought Paul Kohler. Monday night.
"Wolgast signed to fight me at 135

pounds at 7 o'clock," said Packey,
"but now the slory comes that he will
cancel the match if I onter the ring at
anything over 133 pounds. That doesn't
sound reasonable to me, after he had
signed for the other weight. Billy
Gibson of the Fairmont A. C. has as-
sured me that there u'ill be no hitch
In the match and I lave received no I Chicago, IlL

Treats itheumatlsm, Enlarged Veins,
PUtula, Pllea and other llectal Dl»-
eaaca and Lingering Allnienta.

CATAHRH, which poisons the breath,

stomach and lungs and paves the way
for Consumption, also Throat. Liver,

Heart and ail cunslitutlonai and In-
ternal troubles; also Rupture, Piles,,
Fistula, Dyspepsia, Diarraoea and all

diseases of tli'e stomach and bowels
tr<--ated far iu advance of any iusU-
tullou in the country.
BLOOD AND SKIN diseases. Pimples,

Scrofula. Tumors, Tetter and Eczema
Ihoroujihly eradicated, leaving the sys-
tem in a strong, pure and healthful
state.

A VISIT WILL TELL.
Perhaps you are suffering la silenc*:

perhaps you have been unsuccesfully
treated; if so.

Do not be aatlsfled until yon havo
been examined by Dr. Uoag. You may
be sent away happy, without treat-
ment, but with advice that will sav*
you time and money, as well as mental
suffering. If you require treatment,

rou will be treated honestly and sklll-
ully and restored to health within tho

briefest time and at the least possible
expense. All patleuta examined aad
trcwted by me personally.

COXSLLTATION FREE.
Address for home treatment. Dr.

Chas. A. Hoag, 6362 Minerva avenua.

HearYe! HearYe!
A.RE: YO'U SUFFERING
With Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble, Lumbago. Kid-
ney Trouble, etc? If so, why don't you try Our Won-
Jcrful Cure, the C'arlsbad Allneral Bathing and sys-

tematical steam baker? No matter how long you have
been afflicted with any one of these ailments, you will

be cured in only a few treatments, for very little^

money. Do not fail to come, as we guarantee to cure.

SA.]VfU]EL, KA.SSIVIIR, Prop.
K^cKay Hotel Turkish Battis,

Fifth Avenue West and First Street, under Hotel McKay, opposite Post-

oflice. Open from a. m. to 10 p. m. New 'phone, <iraud 1369-A.

—TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE:
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TRUE WOMANLY BEAUTY
RIGHT AT YOUR COMMAND

ubie
Writer <;ivos Soin<» Valu-

Advltv and SiiKfji'stlons

to Wuiiu'ii.

"Beauty Is nature's chieff'st sift to

women.* writes F. Howarth Drydcn.
conpultInK theujist to makers of toilet

preimrations, •"and with a little care

the feminine world tan revel in it in

all its purity and youthfulness.
'(.'hemlstry has proven of wonder-

ful assistance in this direction, and If

milady has any complexion faults,

hair or scalp difficulties, the follow-

ing inexpensive formulas will prove
of great value: -
"VOn AX ENCHANTING COM-

PLEXION It Is necessary that the

skin be kept free from impurities.

Powders and (osmetics help clo^i

the pores, and their use have a tend-

ency to cause blackheads, pimples,

wrinkles and a shiny. unnatural

complexion. The followinK is an ex-

cellent ma-ssaKe cream to use:
1 pint boiliuK water.
2 ounces cerol.

"Dissolve cerol in water while at

boiling point and stir until thick and
smooth. This used as a mas.saKc
clears and tones the skin and brings

ba<k the rose-toned jilmv and velvety
smoothness of youth and protects the

skin from sudden change of weather.
"BFIArTIKl'I.. I. ON« A

GLOSSY IIAIFI can be had if

followiuB tonic Is employed:
»4 pint alcohol.
ii pint water.
1 uunce beta-canthol.

"Dissolve beta-canthi»l. in alcohol,

then add water. MassaKinj? the scalp

with this corrects Itchiness and dan-
druff, keeps the scalp healthy and
pliant and encourages a luxuriant

Krowth of silky, radiant hair. To ob-

tain best results, keep hair and scalp

clean bv shampooinj? with essol.
"TO HOIND OUT HOLLOWS use

a tlssue-buildcr, as the trouble lies

underneath, and nt>t on, the surface.

The most successful preparation to

use Is the famed Vaucaire formula:
1 ^ii cupfuls sugar.
1 pint water.
1 ounce galiol.

"Dissolve sugar in water, then add
pallol. Take two teaspoonfuls before
meals. The delicate tissues quickly

respond to thi-s treatment, scrawni-

ness disappears. In.Hows are rounded
out and tile form becomes plump and
symmetrical. This is not a lat-pro-

ducer. but a tissue-builder."

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

N D
the

When You
Want—
Better Food,
Better Service,
Better Music,

At a most reasonable

price—come to

The St. Louis Inn

DULUTHMEN

GEimiON
Coyuna-Mille Lacs Iron Com-

pany Secure Valuable Prop-

erty on Cuyuna Range.

Have Option on Kamrath

Farm Near Brainerd, Said

to Contain Iron.

UNITED DOCTORS

HERETO STAY

Are Now Perminently Esfabiished

In the Columbia Building.

Some readers have formed the

idea that the United Doctors, who
have their Duluth In.ititute on the

third floor of the Columbia Building,

are traveling doctors und will only

stay here a short tini«.\

We are now authorized to announce
positively that the United Doctors

will stay in Duluth permanently.

They have executed long time leases

and contracts here and this wonder-
ful new system
obtainable right
time.

These world famous medical spe-
cialists are not here for a few weeks
or a few months or a few years, but
for all the time; they are permanent-
ly located

of treatment will be
here at home all the

Brainerd. Minn.. April 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Cuyuna-MiUe Lacs

Iron company has completed ne,;otln-

tlons for an option on the northeast

(luarier of section 27, township 4u and

range 30, about two and one-half mile.-?

east of Brai'.ierd. The tract comprises

160 acres and is what is known as the
Kaniratli farm, considered by mluirtf
authorities to be a promising mineral
piol erty oi the Cuyuna iron range.
The fact that this property is almost

surrounded by proven bodies of high-
grade ore, among iliem being proper-
ties held by tlie Northern Pacific liail-

way company, upon which drilling ex-
plorations .lave shown up extremely
large bodies of iugh-grade ore and
for width they are now paying royal-
ties, gives reason to believe that tlie

property Is exceptionally promi.sing.
PurehNMiDK Coiupauy Urilllnnr.

The piircha.sing company is now
opeiatlng ilrllLs oi) section L'O, 44--8
and section 3. 46-J». They liave re-
centlv struck what mining men claim
is a very important lind of high-grade
ore on the latter property and are said
to have drills In merchantable Besse-
mer ore for some lime with about
;t,000,000 tons of ore proven up. In
this company are W. U. Denny, a
passenger conductor of the Northern
I»acilic railway; James F. Dykeman
antl E. J. W. Donahue of Duluth, who
fornierly resided In Brainerd; John
Ilelmer, Krnest Le Due. W. H. Locker,
and Otto Wendlandt, well known in

Idiluih. The establishment of a mine
bv this company on the very outskirts
of this cit.\ will do much to increase
the commercial importance of Brainerd.

HORSEMANBREAKS

TWO OF HIS RIBS

Wm. Braddish of National For-

est Reserve Service Dragged

and Fallen Upon.
Cass Lake, :Minn., April 7.— (Special

to The Herald)—William Braddish, one

of the oldest members of the Minne-

sota national forestry service, had a

very narrow escape from death yes-

terdav while horseback riding. He was
riding a horse and while going down
the railroad track the wind blew his

hat off. He turned the horse around
and started back for the hat. When
he reached the place where it was he
slipped one foot out of the stirrup and
beat over to grab the hat. but just as
it was in his grasp a sweep of tlie

wind blew it under the horse and the
animal became frightened and tore
down the railroad track dragging
Braddish, who was unable to regain
Ids hold. For half a ndle the horse
galloped at full speed with the un-
fortunate man being kicked, bumped
and bruised, when suddenly the horse
struck a rail and stumbled and fell.

The animals rolled over In the ditch
several times with the man hanging
on and as soon as the opportunity
presented Itself Braddish loosened Ids

foot and was at liberty.
With two ribs broken and his hip

dislocated Braddish managed to crawl
back to camp at Schley, where he was
taken Into care and brought
Lake, where he is under the
yliysiclans.

circles in Northeast Brainerd, were
married at the Methodist parsonage,
Rev. Charles Fox Davis offlciatins:.

Ernest H. Pribyl and Miss Anna Gar-
den, both of Bmily, were married at
the residence ol iix. and Mrs. Arthur I^

Munz. Itev. CSftrles Fox Davis offi-

ciating.
The Glee ana Mandolin club of the

University of Minnesota, brought to
Brainerd on a guarantee furnished by
the graduates In the city, will give a
concert for the benefit of the Y. M. C. A.
at the opera house on Thursday even-
ing. April 13,
The county commissioners of Crow

Wing county paid the Hewitt Bridge
company $1,397.50 for repairing the
Fort Ripley bridge. Twelve hundred
dollars has been allotted to this county
by the state highway commission for
use on state roads In 1911. There Is a
balance of |456 of the previous year
unexpended. For road Improvement
fl.'iO was given the township of Little
Pine, $150 to Oak Lawn. $150 to Dean
Lake. $250 to Ideal, $150 to Rabbit
Lake and |75 to open a highway in

Jenkins. State highway No. 3 Is to be
Improved and have a reinforced con-
crete bridge.

SHOOTS HIMSELF

WITH HIS RIFLE

JUDGE S. L. NUCHOLS.
Bismarck, N. D., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge S. L. Nuchols of
Mandan has been holding court here
this week for Judge Winchester hear-
ing the cases brought against the
bonvlsmen of Andy Jones, the default-
ing lUigbv banker. The defendants in
the cases" are United States Fidelity &
Guarantee company. Fidelity & Dei'osit
company of Maryland, and the Federal
Surety company.
Jones had nioney belonging to the

state In the bank at the time it was
closed by the examiners and it is

with the hope of getting the bonding
companies to pay up that the suit is

started. It is not likely that Jones will
be brought here to be a witness in the
case.

Gregor departed Thursday with the
last trainload and will proceed to Su-
perior. The Pine Tree company are
busv with their jammer picking up
the logs along the Soo right-of-way,
between here and Boy Klver. after that
thev will proceed up onto the M. & I.

line where they have several million
more to load.
Mrs Thomas Music passed away

March L'9. after a long illness. Mrs.
Music was brought to Uemer near the
first of March, where she underwent an
operation for troubles following child-
birth. The operation was successful
and the patient was doing nicely when
pneumonia set in which resulted In

her death. The body was removed
Thursday to her home south of Remer
and buried on the Music farm. Besides
her husband and four small children
she is survived by her mother, Jane
Qulgley of Foil. Okla.; three sisters,

Ll/.zle Field of Foil, Okla.. Goldle
Hughs of Kansas City, Mo., and Julia
Lemons of Two 13utts. Colo., and two
brothers. John Qulgley of Foil. Okla.,
and i:ii Quigley of Osage Junction,
Okla.

John Arni, Homesteader liv-

ing Near Sawyer, Minn.,

Commits Suicide.

Carlton, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John Arnl, aged about

55, married, who was living on his late

brothers homestead about a mile and

a half west of Sawyer, Carlton county,
and about eleven miles west of here,
killed himself with a rifle this morn-
ing. Coroner NvQulst of Clo<iuet has
been notified and lias left to investi-

gate the affair.
The cause for Ami's act is not

known. He lived alone on the home-
stead which was originally filed upon
by his brother, who was killed near
Sawyer about a year ago. A friend of

Arnis had breakfast with him this

morning and he appeared to be all

right. Later word was sent to the cor-
oner Arnl had killed himself. It is

said he placed the ritte on a table sat

beside the table on a chair and using
a poker to touch off the trigger fired

a large caliber bullet into his neck
causing almost instant death. The
deceaseds family is said to be living
sonjewhere on the Brule in Wisconsin
but little Is known here about them.

in Duluth.
The United Doctors have also ob-

tained a permanent hold on the
hearts of many sick people who have
turned to them for relief after all

other doctors had failed on their
cases.

F. H. Ljiuer of Fond du Lac, Minn.,
is one who has good reason to thank
these specialists for what they have
done for him. He writes:

Fond du La'c, Minn., April 2, 1911.
Dear Doctors:

I write to tell yon of the great im-
provement I have made in the two
weeks I have treated with you.
As I told you, when you examined

me, I have suffered for more than
three years with a severe stomach
trouble; was badly constipated, had
lots of gas on the stomach after eat-
ing, had those awful headaches and
backaches.

I have taken your medicine strictly
according to directitons and can
truthfully say that I feel much bet-
ter now than 1 have at any time in
the past three years.

I certainly can recommend you to
others who have suffered as I have.
Yours respectfully,

F. H. LAUER.
In order to acommodate those who

called last month and were unable
to be examined on account of the
rush f>f patients, the grand free of-
fer has been extended to all who call
before April 20th.

MUD AND RAIN
Won't worry you if yon let the

ZENITH DYE HOUSE
clean and press your Clothes, or
put your fancy Rugs through our
process of cleaning.
Prompt service, work guaranteed.

Clothes cleaners for men, women
and children.

HROMCK HROH. A GARBKK,
I'ropM.

232 hZamt Superior Street.
Iloib rhunet* ISMM.

to Cass
care of

HIGGIXS GOING ABROAD.

At-Faiiioiis Sky Pilot Proposes to

tack Evils of London Town.
Bcmidjl, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Uev. Frank Hlgglns. the
unt(|ue preacher to the men who In-

habit the camps In the northern tim-
ber region, and who Is known every-
wiiere as the "Lumberjack Sky Pilot."

has made an exhaustive report of his
work and to a friend In Bemldjl Mr.
ihggin.i reviews his active missionary
work since he first preached to the
lumberjacks at Barnum, Minn., in the
spring of 1S95, on the oanks of the
Kettle river telling in interesting man-
ner how. he has carried the gospel to
the men who toil in the woods.
Rev Mr. Higgins states that he will

within the next year cross the "big
pond' and speak in London and other
points, at the earnest solicitation of
persons In that country who are ac-
quainted with the splendid missionary
work which has been done by the now
famous "Sky Pilot."

PLAYGROUND POPULAR.

BILLINGS COUNTY

WINS FIRST ROUND

Segregation of Golden Valley

and Slope Counties De-

clared Invalid.

Medora, N. D., April 7.— rSpeclal to

The Herald.)—Golden Valley and Slope

counties were not legally segregated

from Billings county at last fall's elec-

tion, according to Judge Templeton of

Grand Forks, sitting for Judge Craw-
ford of this district.
Last fall the western and southwest-

ern parts of Billings county united on
a plan of division and claimed to have
succes.sfully carried it. The remain-
ing part of Bluings county took the
case Into court and won at the first

stage, although attorne>s for the other
two new counties will carry the case
to the supreme court.

BLAME DEFECTIVE SWITCH
FOR DEADWOOD GIRL'S DEATH

Lead, S. D., April 7.—That Ruby
^lalter, the 16-year-oUl Deadwood girl,

who was electrocuted here in the Coli-
seum, was the victim of a defective
switch was the verdict of the coro-
ner's jurv. Employes of the electric

light conipany testified that the cur-
rent was only 114 volts at the time,
but the fact that the girl was on
skates and stood In a pool of water
when she attempted to turn on the
light, is thought to have created a per-
fect ground and caused her death.
While the girl lay dead the manager
of the Coliseum, ignorant of the acci-
dent, was telephoning tlie light com-
pany to send a repair man to fix the
switclu

Dtacover* Ne^' 'M'oir PolMon.
Marinette. Wis.. April 7.— (bpeclal

to Tlie Hei-ald.—Dan Fraker of Am-
berg, a trapper, is elated because he
has discovered a poison which causes
wolves to drop In their tracks. He
says that he has lost heavily in the
past because the poisoned wolves
crawled away and died where he could
not find them. He now has a poison
which causes them to drop at the bait.
He collected bounty on four wolve.«
from the county clerk when he told the
story.

CUYUNA RANGE RLIND-
PIGGERS ARE CAUGHT.

CONDUCTOR TAKES WIFE.

Arthur Johnson of M. & I. Road Is

Married at Brainerd.
Brainerd. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Arthur M. Johnson, a
conductor on the Minnesota & Interna-
tional railway, and Miss Maude B. Ar-
nold, prominent in business and social

Idea Growing as Evidenced By Re-

ports at Minneapolis Meeting.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 7.—Two
hundred enthusiastic promoters of
playgrounds met here yesterday after-
noon for the opening session of the
playgrounds institute of the North
Central states.
That the objects of the institute are

bearing fruit and that the playground
Idea Is progressing In popular favor
were two points emphasized by the
speakers.

, ,

"Four vears ago only ninety cities

in the L'nited States had given any
thought to the development of play-
grounds along educational lines," said
Lee P. Hammer, chairman of the In-

stitute. "Today 400 cities are work-
ing to develop their playgrounds ac-
cording to plans advocated by this as-
sociation. St. Louis, Los Angeles,
Philadelphia and Buffalo have created
a city department controlled and fin-

anced, by the city as any other^ munici-
palltty t otake care of playgrounds."
George \V. Khler, director of the de-

partment of physical culture in the
I'niverslty of Wisconsin addressed the
meeting on "The Otganl/.ation and De-
velopment of Playgrounds."

Brainerd, Minn.. April 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Sheriff Reld has made
seven arrests for alleged bllnd-pigging
on the Cu.vuna Iron range, and in one
case Is said to have secured the evi-
dence himself. Six are accused of sell-
ing liquor without a license while priv-
ileged to sell only malt. One of the
malt shop men fs charged with keep-
ing an unlicensed drinking place. All
were put under |1U0 bonds each and the
cases will come t>p Monday and Tues-
day in the municipal court.

MARINEHE SUICIDE.

Marinette, Wis., April 7.— (Special to
The Herald. I—Chris Anderson, aged 36,
a laborer, hanged himself in a barn.
The cause is unknown.

MINER'S AWFUL FALL.

Envy Her Lovely Hair?
When you see a woman who uses

j

this t!ry shampoo to drei>s her hair
j

instead of soap, water, soda and the
like you are almost certain to witness
the looks of admiration and envy
which other women and girls cast at
her.
The follow ing home - made dry

shampoo certainly works wonders in

a short time on a frowsy, stringy, oily,

dirty head of hair, be it man or wom-
an:

Just mix 2 ounces of antiseptic

vilane powder with 6 ounces of pow-
dered orris root. Apply a tabfespoon-
ful and distribute through the hair
with the fingers. Permit to remain
several hours or over night and then
brush and comb out all traces of it.

The hair becomes beautifully lustrous,

fluffy and clean-looking, often assum-
ing a slight wave hitherto unknown.

Houghton, Mich., April 7.—(Special
to The Herald.)—John Bushman, a
miner working in the Baltic mine, fell
to his death yesterday dropping 1,300
feet, his body being crushed to a pulp.

PENINSULA BRIEFS
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ZlEASTERNECKWEAR
1^. I I- _ I

" '

We have selected the best from Carter &
Holmes, "Cheney," Wilson Bros, and *'Croll''

in Easter Neckwear, Prices !)0c and $1.00.

J. B. STETSON HATS
d Stiff Hats ofThe new shapes in soft 2

this great make at $3.50.

SUITS s OVERCOATS
The cream of the products of Rogers-Peet,

The Washington Co. and Michaels, Stern &
Co., priced at $15, $20, $25 to $35.

We invite you to our store for the best merchandise at the

most reasonable prices.

FLOAN&LEVEROOS
225-22T WEST SUPERIOR STREET. y

22.
the

per council. United Commercial Travel-

ers, will sing at the assembling of the

grand councillors of the Michigan U. C
T to be held in Marquette April
A big delegation is expected from
Copper country. , ,,
Calumet—George D. Barnard, direc-

tor of the C. & II. band, has been se-

lected to act aa leader and conductor of

the big mixed chorus which will take
part in the joint war concert to be hehl

!n the Calumet Light Guard armory
the evening of Monday, April 24.

Houghton—What is taken as a sign
that the county of Houghton is very
healthy is the fact that the county de-
tention ho.spital at Franklin has been
without a single patient since Feb. 21.

The hospital is seldom without a num-
ber of patients and tlie present condi-
tion is unuhual.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
>W«^NAM^M«

Ashland—Judge Parish left Wednes-
day afternoon for Randolph, Vt., to

attend his brother* funeral. He ex-
pects to be gone about ten days. it

is possible that some other judge will

be called In to preside in circuit court
next week.

, ^^ , .

Marinette—Notwithstanding the fact
that the night force of police In Mari-
nette has been Increased, repeated at-

tempts at robbery In the residential
quarter of the city are reported.
Ashland—A car loaded with eight

silos, arrived in the city Tuesday and
two more cars of sllos are expected
soon. These silos have been ordered
and will be erected by farmers of Ash-
land county, which tends to show that
our farmers are wide awake to thci

needs, and are adopting means to bet-

ter handle their dairy stock and secure
the greatest amount of milk pooslble.

Green Bay—Arrangements are bein*
made for the annual state encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
which will be held here June 7.

Merrill—A deal was consummated
this week whereby Frank Coombs of

Pine River becomes the owner of the
Interests of J. A. Newell in the Ever-
green cheese factory located at Heller.
Manitowoc—Mrs. Max Benseman of

Two Rivers, wife of a baker in that
city, was seriously if not fatally burned
Tuesday night when she poured a half
cupful of gasoline into a wash boiler

in which she was boiling the weekly
wash. The gasoline exploded, burning
Mrs. Benseman about the face and
hands. Her condition Is critical.

Fond du Lac—Doffing the cloth to

don overalls, Rev. Louis P. Peeke, who
has tendered his resignation as pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, wiil

on June 20, become an apprentice in

the machine shops of the Harrison
Postal Rack company and will learn
the rudiments of the business before
assuming a position offered him in the
offices of the company, which is now
managed by his father-in-law, J. R.
McLean.

moving picture machine and a part of
the other equipment of the Comet the-
ater to W. B. Bosworth, manager of
the opera house. Mr. BoHWcrlh expects
to run a moving picture show this sum-
mer.
Rochester—Charles H. Jlorton. for

years the oldest living pioneer of the
cltv passed awav Wednesday. Charles
H "Morton was born Nov. 11. 182S, at
Dunkirk. N. Y. He learned the trade
of tinsmith at Fredonia. N Y.. and left

there in 1850. and worked a: that trade
in Waterford and Erie. Pa Jle came
to Rochester in the sprirg of 185J,
with William D. Lowry.

Little Falls—The new city appoint-
ments are: Assistant clerk, N. 10. ( ary:
attorney, L. W. A'asaly; engineer. A. J.

Fcnn; hall Janitor, William Batters;
street commissioner, Isaac l^a Fond;
board of public woiks. F. F. Turner.
Joseph Moegleln and N. N. Bergheim:
health officer. Dr. N. Dumont; board
of health. First ward, .1. J. Gross;
Fourth ward. Krnest Kaestier; pound-
master, Maxt Kraus.

Isanti—The business of the Isanti
Lumber company has been transferred
to the Eastern Minnesota Lumber com-
pany A. J. Alllficn of Anoka return-
ing home this week after completing
arangcments for taking the entire
business under one manairenient. G.

C. Olson, who has been manager of
the Isanti Lumber company's yard since
the property was purchased from the
Lundberg-Peterson company, resigned
some time ago to devote his entire
attention to his interests in the Isanti
Machinery company, but lemained in

charge of the lumber yarci until yes-
terday.
Brainerd—Elizabeth C. Slmes, the

aged mother of Conductor John W.
Bush, died Wednesday at her home in

Motley of the general Infirmities of old
age. She enjoyed a wide acquaintance
in the village and the surrounding
country and took a lively Interest In

passing events and the aflairs of her
familv. She leaves a son Conductor
Bush "of the Minnesota & International
railway and a daughter. Mis. May
Birch of Manitoba, Can.
Hlncklev—Fred Gustafson, who had

reached the age of 71 years and 9

months Is dead at his homt; here. The
deceased was one of the oldest resi-

dents of Hinckley, having been here
for some thirty years. Tlie past ten

years he has lived alone and was in

feeble liealth.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS:
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Fargo. N. D.—Fargo has an Orpheum
theater and It was flttirgly opene.l

Tuesday evening. There wasn't a va-
cant seat in the beautiful amusement

place and the audience was as en-
thusiastU' as It was large. The pro-
moter.o have constructed one of th#
most attractive theaters In the North-
west. It has a seating capacity of
nearly 1,000.
Jatnrstown. N, I).—On account of

striking boulders a few feet below th«
surface, all the work so far put in oq
the new arlealan well for the Western
Electric company, has been useless ana
Tuesday morning the drills wer«
started" again In a new place. The <dd
hole was bored only 16S feet beluW
tlie surface when it had to be aban-
doned.
Medora, N. D.—Jack Riley, convicted

of violating the prohibition law and
sentenced to the county jail in this
elty Is at large. Riley made his escap*
from the county jail where he wa»
treated as a trusty, making his get-
away.

l''argo, N. D.—Fargo Is on the intln-

erary of the tentative program of ih«
big "tour of the Mlnnesula blate Auto-
mobile association which will be held
in July, running from the Twin Cltle*
to Helena and equaling the famou*
Glldden tour.

Mlnot, N. D.—Farmers from the vi-
cinity of Logan report thousands of
dead fish in the Mouse river, which
they are gathering up and feeding to
their chickens and hogs. J. J. Brand
has secured a large number of them,
some two feet or more long. The cau8»
of the death of the M.sh is a mystery.
The water appears milky. It has an
obnoxious odor. It will hardly be safe
to eat any fish caught in the river lhl»
spring
Bismarck, N. D.^Henry Tatley and

Edward G. Patterson were elected to
the city commission here after tho
quietest election day In the history
of the city. Tatley and Patterson aro
owners of the two biggest hotels In

the city, and have always been op-
posed In a political and business way.
Casselman was elected police magis-
trate.
Grand Forks, N. D.—The vault In th»

local courthouse will contain history
in the generations to come. In looking:
through the older deeds Tuesday Dep-
uty Hancock found chattel mortgage
No. L filed in October, 1877. This wa»
a mortgage of two oxen by Halvor
Torgerson to the Hudson Bay com-
pany. In fact the majority of the early
mortgages were by the Hudaon Bay
company.

Mlnot, N. D.—Judge Leighton sus-
tained the demurrer of the defendant
In the action brought by Mlnot to
restrain the county commissioners
from abating taxes on the ground that
certain property was assessed unfairly
as to the valuation. This is a victory
for the county commissioners who
contended that In cases where the evi-
dence showed that the assessment was
unjust, they had a right to abate th*
taxes.

1
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SHIPPED MUCH TIMBER.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXITRI-
OUS RESTAURANT IN DULUTH.

Pine Tree Manufai'tni'ing Company

Busy Neap Remer.
Remer. Minn.. April 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Pine Tree Manu-
facturing company have completed
their season's work at Lima Spur from
which place they claim to have shipped
2.'). 000,000 feet of logs. Soo Line Con-
ductor Al Cline and his crew which
has been hauling these logs to Mc-

Sleeplessness Cured:
Mr. Wm. Seaver, Onondaga. New Y'ork,

says: "With gratitude and many thanks
I .send these few lines to let you know
what your CascaRoyal-Pllls have done
for me. Before using them, my nights
were ones of horror and misery, and 1

had little or no appetite; now my sleep
is like the sleep of an Infant, and I

awake thoroughly refreshed, and feel
like a new being. My appetite is some-
thing wonderful, for the first time in

three years. fl.OOO.OO would not buy
the box of pills on hand, if I could not
get another. Blackburn's CascaRoyal-
Pllls are a Godsend to the human fam-
ily, etc."

If vou or any friend or relative suf-
fer as did Mr. Seaver, white for a Free
trial package of niM('khiirn*H Cnmcn-
Royal-PlIlM. Address. Tlie Blackburn
Products Co.. Dayton, Ohio. SoM by
druggists, 10c and 25c.

all

Calumet—Three vacancies on the di-

rectorate of the Calumet Associated
Charities were filled at the last meet-
ing of the directors. Resignations were
received from Rev. Luther K. Long,
Mrs. L. Belle Delf and Mrs. W. A.
Childs The new members of the board
are Capt. John Knox, Rev. C. L. Adams
and Mrs. R. M. AVetzel. „ ,, ^^Houghton—Secretary John T McNa-
mara of the Houghton County Agricul-
tural society has received from Con-
gressman H. Olln Young of Ishpeming
the annual consignment of flower and
vegetable seeds which will be distrib-
uted free to people of this county.
Eight hundred packages of vegetable
seeds and 200 packages of flower seeds,
making 1,000 in all, were received.
Calumet—A crew of linemen em-

ployed by the Michigan State Tele-
phone company left Calumfet Wednes-
day for Detroit, having completed the
extension of the cable lines In Hough-
ton and Keweenaw counties. New lines
were completed from Houghton to Cal-
umet, Calumet to Lake Linden and
from Calumet to Mohawk and other
Keweenaw towns.
Hancock—The city of Hancock has

received $7,328.04 from Hoehler & Cum-
mlngs, Toledo bankers, as the price for
two special assessment sewer bonds.
They were the first of this class of mu-
nicipal securities to be taken up out-
side of Hancock. The bonds were 6

per cent, one maturing In three years
and the second in four.
Calumet—Michael Stefanic. aged 22.

died at his home at No. 5 location, Ta-
marack. Tuesday night after an Illness
of several months. Tuberculosis Is

given as the «*au6« of the death. A
mother In Austria, one brother and two
sisters In Calumet and two brothers In
Jollet. 111.. sur\-lve.
Marquette—The warblers of the cop-

BlacKburiVs 3:

TAN BUTTON SHOES
The very latest

and women now to
models for
be seen at

men

CLARK, The Samplf Shoo Man,
11 Second Avenue West.

Cambridge—Rev. Mr. Larson was
surprised by a large part of his con-
gregation at the Baptist church Tues-
day evening. Rev. M. Berglund stated
the object of the meeting In an ap-
propriate speech and presented the
pastor with a purse. Rev. Mr. Larson
responded in a few well chosen words
after which refreshments were en-
joyed.
Wadena—Scarlet fever Is prevalent

In this city Just now and this week
there is no school and all forms of
puldlc gatherings have been tempor-
arily suspended. St. Ann's Catholic
school closed Monday and in most of
the churches there were no services
Sunday.
New York Mills—News has been re-

ceived by the relatives of W. R. Baum-
bach, formerly a resident of Wadena
and president of the State Bank of

New York Mills, that he was seriously
injured In a motor car wreck near
Medford. Or., where Mr. Baumbach
now resides. From the account given
In the letter received, the wreck was
caused by a motor car containing some
fifty people running wild and crashing
Into a passenger train from Portland.
Bemldjl—After a short examination

before Judge Pendergast in municipal
court Albert Hill, accused of grand
larceny in the second degree, was held
to await the action of the grand jury.

It is claimed by Isaac Hill that the
defendant, sometime during Tuesday
night robbed him.

Faribault—Ed Wallace, whose home
is in Owatonna and is employed by
Jay Townley on his farm southeast
of here met with a painful accident,

which caused the loss of his entire

left arm. While pumping water with
a gasoline engine he went to put on
a belt and his coat sleeve caught on
a set screw of the rapid revolving shaft

and tore his forearm and hand com-
plottely off, also breaking the arm In

many places.
St Cloud—Mrs. Josephine Marschall

aged 77. wife of John Marschall of

Parent. Benton county, one of the old-

est settlers and a well known and re-

spected woman In this section of the

state died Tuesday. She is survived by
her husband and four children, Mrs.

Nlc Geib of Minneapolis. Mrs. Joseph
ViUaume of St. Paul. Michael of Deer
River and John of the northern part

of the state.
. , ,. ^i

Ada-nJ. Q. Herrlnger has sold his

will be surprised at the

ease with which it does the

work. GOLD DUST
sterilizes as well as cleans

—and saves you one-half

the labor.

GOLD DUST is sdU in

So size and large pack-

ages. The large pa:kage

ofiers greater econcmy. «'£«e thm COLD DUST TWINS
do yoar work"

Made by THE N. K.^FAIRBANK COMPANY
Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oval cake.

i;
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Keep Your Bath Room
Spodessly Clean with Gold Dust! "[

Soap will not do the work properly because soap only

cleans the surface—it does not dig deep after germs and

hidden impurities like GOLD DUST—the greatest of all

sanitary cleansers.

To keep bath tub and lavatory shiny-white and inviting

—To keep metal pipes, fixtures and taps brightly bur-

nished—To purify metal bowl

—

To keep tiling and woodwork spotless and beautiful—

Simply add a heaping teaspoonful of GOLD DUST
to a pail of water. You

i*<-
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The theater committee of the Wom-
en's Council, which has recently been
appointed to watch the theaters,

vauJcvllle houses and moving iiicture

Bhows of the city, was changed to tlie

"anuiseincnt committee" this morning,
at the reRular monthly meeting of tlie

council, which was held in the library

tlubroom with Mrs. S. It. Holdcn pre-

Bidlns-

The change of name was efft>cted in

order iliat the sioiio
the coiiiinittee ml^l
cover public
and in tact.
ment.

Tills committee
Jerome, chairman
Mrs. A. A. Kerr,
Mrs. K. N.
Mrs R. C.
Mr.s, E. A.
Mrs. CJ.'ora
^<mUll.

of the work of
t lie broadened to

dance halls, rinks, parks
all public places of amuse-

Is composed of Mrs.
. Mis. Harriett Carey.
Mrs. J. L. \Vasl)»)urn,

Marhie. Mrs. T. J Davis.
Keves. Mrs. U. H Phelps.
Silherstein. Mrs. H. Steele,
e Ulder and Mrs. Kobert

This committee will work as a
Bub-comniiit'^e under the general civic

service committee of the council and
all work done by the committee will
he rf-ported to tlie council by the civic
service committee for ratification. This
eubject of supervision of public places
vt amusement has been uppermost in

the work of the council for some time
and this plan has been perfeoied lor
the carrying out of the work.

Poorfarni.
A communit-ation was read by Mrs.

F" L. Marrows, chairman of the poor-
farm committee, from Courtenay IMn-
viddie. regardiiijf the providing of

aome emplovmenl for the men at the
Roorfarm. Mr. Dinwiddle said In part:

I have heard it said several times since

I have been here thta one of the
i^reatest needs of the poorfarm
was some employment for the old peo-
ple there. While I have not been able

io visit the farm myself. I am fiultc

prepared to believe that thi.s i.s the

case as the association in which I

worked in New York city found the
eanip condition.-; existing in the homes
for the aged infirm there. We had a

Kood deal of success In introducing
enme liftht employment for those who
were crippled or unable to do heavy
work. Probably some way could be
found of teacliing some handicrafts in

the almshouse here."
Mrs. Barrows reported that Mr. Din-

widdle and Rev. George H. (Jebauer
vlsite.i the farm with two members ot

the committee, during the month, and
that his Interest was greatly aroused in

Buch a plan. The council decided to

ask Mr Dinwiudle to attend its next
rieetin«' and speak to the members on
this subject. In other places where
work of this kind has been prepared
for the men a good deal of success has
attended the plan. The men have done
Buch light work as basket weaving,
i.alnting chairs and small articles of

furniture etc. The plan of offering

prizes for the products of small gardens
which the men could care for them-
selves was discussed and heartily ap-
|)rovtd For the tubercular patients
rspecially this plan seems beneficial,

as it would keep them out of doors a
tood deal of the time.

Mrs. Barrows reported that the sit-

ting room has been renovated and the

walls have been painted a bright tint

making the room much lighter. Some
chairs and cushions have been sent
out but more could be used advantage-
ously. She said that daily newspapers
pent out would be a great comfort to

thi>t*e who are there and that more
needles for the phonograph are
wanted.

Mr.^. T. H. Hawkes of the streets

and alleys committee reported tliat her
committee had been agitating the sub-
ject of the hard slippery pavements
on tiie avenues and that they had suc-
ceeded in stirring up some interest.

A letter was written by the chairman
of this committee to the Commercial
club asking their co-operation on this
Bubject and a reply written by W. A.

McGonagle of the Commercial club was
read in which he stated that his club
would be very glad to co-operate with
the women's council In any way pos-
pble. That the necessity of having a
less slippery pavement was appar-
ent and that effort should be made to

discover some pavement which would
|>e permanent as well as suitable for
the hills.
The garbage committee asked the

riembers of the council to urge the
IMoper care of garbage In every com-
liiunttv and said that the best way of
disposing of it was by thoroughly
draining It and wrapping It in a
tiewspaper before placing it In the
garbage can or burning it.

A suggestion was made that the
Council formulate some plan of bring-
ing out the better side of life to tlie

men in the jail and some form of
employment or recreation which help
to elevate them and make better
|ndivi<luals of tliem when their terms
Were up.
The Council voted to send their love

and .sympathy fnim the Council, as a
body, to Mrs. W. t>. Woodbridge, one
of its members, In her recent bereave-
ment.

take place Wednesday evening. April 26,

at 8 o'clock at the Lester Park Metho-
dist EpI.scopal church.

Mr. Morgan and his bride will be
at home after .June 1. at 24 Fifty-ninth
avenue, Lester Park.

Miss Smith was born in Duluth and
has lived here since her birth. Her
grandparents. Hon. and Mrs. Ansel
Smith came to Duluth in the early days
before any railroads ran Into this city

and Mr. Smith look charge of the first

land oflice here. She has been promi-
nent In musical circles, being a pianist

of considerable ability. She Is a grad-
uate of the Illinois College of Music of
the class of 1907.
Mr. Morgan is a graduate of Harvard

university of the class of 1902 and is

now a member of the law firm of Wil-
son. Morgan & Morgan. He is well
known in social as well as business cir-

cles in this city. ,, #
Miss Smith will have as her maid of

honor 1. -r sister. Miss Ansel Smith, and
the l.riilesmaids will be Miss Mildred
llobbs. Miss Kmily Smith. and Miss
Kleaiior Aske. Mr. Morgan will be at-

tended by his brother. Daniel Morgan,
as best man.

Mrs. Small Hostess.
Tlie Jolly Twelve Cinch club was

entertained yesterday afternoon by^

Mrs Frank J. Small. 1519 Kast Supe-
rior street. The prizes were wi>n uy

Mrs. C. D. Frain and Mrs. A. Segers.
Th'iso present were:
Mesdames: _ „

H. W. Klliott, A. Evenson.
Theo. G. Frerker. C. D. Fraln.
J. Kennell. C. J. Knox.
J. Mulhern. J. D. McCloud,
William O'Malley K. Stebner,
A. Segers, Casmir.

Invitations for Cards.
Mrs H. L. Oresser of 16 South Nine-

teetitli avenue east has Issued invita-

tions for a card party on Wednesday
afternoon of next week, to be given
her home.

If men are not actually more selfish

than women. I think it is beyond dis-
pute that most of them are m^re care-
less and unthinking in little kind-
nesses, the performance of wiitch may
be a little tiresome. Young men, for
Instance, could often place Utile pleas-
ures In the way of their slste-s. whlcn
either they never think of «t all, or
they leave undone because t means
some tiny sacrifice.
Given the necessary kindness of

heart. It Is not difficult for any young
man to enable his sisters to participate
In many little outings with his bach-
elor friends. Many a girl is almost
entirely dependent upon her broth.^r
for pleasure, and mighty lltth some of
them get.

.. , ,Should a young man chance to fall

in love with a friend of his sister's, he
win not fail to ask that sister for all

the aid sho can give him. And, on
her part, she will gladly make many
little opportunities to help him in his
wooing. She will do so ever without
being asked, for she will kno'v
Btlnctlvely In what direction lor br
er's feelings are working.
Now lot us peep at the other side of

medal. To begin with, not one
In a thousand would confide In her

in-
•th-

ea

the
girl

crumbs In a teacupful of milk (in a
basin). Add a dessertspoonft 1 of but-
ter, one egg beaten, pepper an.1

to taste, and one ounce of grated
'-heese Grease a dish, put the mixture
onto It, sprinkle breadcrumts on the
top, and bake In a thick oven for
about 20 minutes.

. Clieeae SouflTle.

For this you require one ounce but-
ter, one ounce flour, one Kill milk,

brother that she would be glad to
more of one of his friends.
But should he by any chance suspect

that she was particularly Interested in
his pal. Claude Pelhara, what would ha
do? He would chaff her unmercifully
and make her feel terribly uneasy lest

he should carry out his threat to tell

Claude Pel ham. and then, on the fol-
lowing Saturday, take the aforesaid
Claude to a baseball match or footbalL

Such, at any rate. Is the way in
which too many brothers treat their
sisters. There are. of course, excep-
tions. The writer knows one very
manly young fellow who helps to sup-
port his mother and sister; at one time
it was two sisters, but one married a
friend of his. And now the second sis-

ter is engaged to another friend of hla.

And as far as possible he shared his
pleasures with his sisters, and brought
his friends to the house.
Not for a moment Is It sujirgested

that a brother should go In for matcn-
maklng on behalf of his sisters. But
there are many little ways in which he
can put pleasure In their' way. and In
most cases he would do so—If only the
thought occurred to him. It Is hoped
that this little article will help to jo»
a few masculine memories.

three ounces grated cheese, three whole

eggs, one white of egg. and a little

pepper and cayenne. Mix the butter
and flour over the flre.

Silk-Lined Topcoats, $20.

Black and gray vicunas, with bfst
grade silk throughout, at the ' 3 >N m-
ners," 115 East Superior street.

a.1 !• I ' T,

at

Hearts and Shower.
Mi.'^s I'hurlotte M. ilusl'.es entertained

at a prettily appointed shower Wednes-
dav evening at her home. 42.1 "VN est

Third street, in honor of Miss Kaiherine
E. Wintergerst, who is to be one of

this summers brides. The rooms were
effectively decorated with hearts and
cupids and the guests played the game
of hearts at three tables. The prizes
were won by Miss Ora Cyr, Miss Mary
Terry and Fred MelUn.

Teachers Leave.
An additional list of teachers who

win leave for their homes this evening
and tomorrow to spend their Easter va-
cation is as follows:
Miss Anna Llunehan. who will go to

River Falls. Wl.s. : Miss Katherine Lind-
quist Staples. Minn.: Miss Clarissa Mil-

ler and Miss Cecil Miller. Minneapolis;
Miss Thelma Nelson. Fergus Falls; Miss
-Sadie Spell iscy. Litchfield. Minn.; Miss
Cordelia Essllng, St. Peter. Minn.; Mrs.
S B Vincent. Hibbing: Miss idella Ray.
Coleraine: Miss Carrie Larson. Neenah.
Wis : Mi.ss Marguerite Collins. Anoka,
Minn.; Miss Du Roche. Marquette,
Mich.; Miss Esther Anderson. Huntley.
Minn.; Mrs. Dudley Blood. Two Harbors.

Saturday Club Program.
The regular meeting of the Saturday

club will be held tomorrow afternoon
at the clubroom of the library at 2:30

o'clock. A program on French art will

be given under the leadership of Mrs.

J. W. Harbison, on the general subject
of sculpture, as follows:

1. Rude. Mrs. Harbison.
2. Canova. Mrs. Hugh .->teele.

3. Kodln, Mrs. George M. Smith.
The half hour devoted to current

events will be spent In a discussion of

the homecroft movement.

Musical.
Miss Catherine Morton will present

a number of her pupils this evening
an inlformal musical at the home
Dr. Emll Bromund. 1432 East
street. They will be assisted by
Louis Dworshak. accompanist;
Louise Emerson, reader; and
Dworshak, basso. A
usual attractiveness

in
of

First
Mrs.
Miss
Mr.

program of un-
has been ar-

ThH is a picture of Senator O'Gorman and his family.

Duffy. Dolorlta, Alice. Anna and Agnes. The name of the

and his wife.

her niece. Miss Catherine Gee
neapolis for a week.

• « •

Mrs. E. J. Meagher. 107 Eighth ave-
nue west has as her guest her broth-
er, J. E. Rlnn of Houghton. Mich., who
Is on his way to Great Falls, Minn.

• « •

Mrs. August Anderson of 211 East
Fourth street, is recovering from her
recent sev-jre illness.

« • *

Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Hanson of 5 IS

Sixteenth avenue east have returned
from a trip through California. Mr.
and Mrs. Hanson expect to make their
home at Santa Rosa. Cal., on their
fruit ranch and will leave for that
place in the near future.

• « *

Mrs E. G. Johnson of 1108 East Sec-
ond street left yesterday for a three
months' visit In Spokane and Tacoma,
Wash.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. M. Chamberlain of

Minneapolis are guests of Mrs, Cham-
berlain'.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Bates ot 31D East Fourth street.

• « «

Miss Anna Harley, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Samuel Russell
of 447 Mesaba avenue this winter, left

last night for her home at Oakland,
Cal.

• * *

Mrs. Harry Gross and daughter, Cy-
rlUa, of 209 South Sixteenth avenue
east, left yesterday for a two weeks'
visit at South Bend. Ind.

• • •
Miss Amelia Kreiitz will arrive to-

morrow to speiui ncvt week with her
.sister. Miss Laura Kreutz of East Sec-
ond street.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lower, who have
been touring Europe for the past six
months, returned to Duluth Wednes-
day. Their cousin. Frank S. Lower,
will return to Chicago tonight, after
remaining in Duluth during their ab-
sence.

• • •

Alfred Johnson of 2207 Water street
will leave tomorrow for a few days'
visit at Palmers, Minn.

From
boy Is

left to
James,

—CopyrightjKl hy Georg* C.nuitham lUln.

right they are: Mrs. D. F. Malone, Mrs. W. S.

and In the foreground are Senator O Gorman

conoxny

To Clean Tepentry Cwrlains.
Make a .strong solution of vvatc-r and

white curd soap, and let it get cold.

Gently beat all the dust out of the
curtains, using a soft brush and a p;tir

of bellows. Now apply a litl-i of the
soap mixture and rub gently until a
lather Is formed. Rinse out the sponge,
squeeze dry, rub into U oome fine

pipe clay and beat gentle oat For
valuable tapestries, however, no home
experiment should be attempted. These
are best left to the profesieional

cleaner.
* • •

Laylaie Unoienia.
A point about linoUuin wnlch Is not

generallv know is that it should never
be laid "down until it has remalne 1 at

least twenty-four hours In a fairly

warm room previously. The floor, of

course, must be absolutely clean and
dry. Never use soap to clean linoleum
or cork carpet. Paraffin and water
is the best thing, and afterwards a

good polishing with beeswax and tur-

pentine.
* * •

Helpn for the Houiiekeeper.
Table knives should never be warned

In hot water.

In this

If you
cut new

heat a knife gently you can
bread as easily as old.

• • •

A room In which soiled clothes
shoes become mouldy is too damp
health.

* • *

Cold rain water and soap
move machine grease from
fabrics.

• • •

Never drv flannels In the sunshine,
but In a shady place. They should be
washed and hung out to dry as quick-
ly as possible.

* * *

Wine and milk tend to absorb the
odors of substances near them. It is

not so well known that grapes also

take up odors in this way.
• • *

An experienced housekeeper says
that a fork is superior to a knife for

cutting a steamed pudding
cake. It separatas without
heavy,

* « *

Two ounces of chloride of lime to one
gallon of water, one of permanganate
of potash to three pints of water will

keep all drains In good condition.

or
for

will le-
washable

or hot
making

Much Originality Is Shown in Our

New Spring

IS

"Little mjisterpieces of the milliner's art"

a phrase ;hat does not flatter these advance

models of the spring season just b«fore us.

It w^'.ll be our pleanure to show you,

whether a« a purchaser or observer.

€*JUf%J¥¥ 5 West Sup

ranged
modern
Chopin.

embracing
music by
MacDowell

both classic an I

Beethoven, Grieg,
and Strauss.

SMITH-MORGAN.

I^akeside Girl Will Be An April

Bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sears Smith

liave issued Invitations for the wedding
of their daughter, Elsie Sears Smith, to

Kdmund Morris Mor.gan. which will

Will Entertain Council.
Mrs. W. A. McoGnagle will enter

tain the Friends in Council of the Pil

grim Congregational church this even
Ing at her home in Hunters Park,
the young people of the church are
vlted.

All
in-

FUR STORAGE
"Beware of tlie Moth."

Place your furs in our Moth.
Firo and Burglar Proof Vaults
during the summer months

—

where they receive expert care
and attention.
A phone call will bring a mes-

senger to collect them.
Fun* to Order, Repaired and

Remodeled.

DULUTH FUR CO.,
3;:r. \\ i:st first strI'^kt.

Zeiiiih, Grand. «24; Uld Mel. 4836.

Entertains Club.
The Sunshine Bridge club was en-

tertained vesterday afternoon by Misg
Elizabeth Fink of East Sixth street.
The game was played at three tables
and the prize was won by Mrs. J.

O'Leary. Miss Stone of 1829 East Sec-
ond street, will entertain the club on
Wednesday afternoon, April 19.

Personal Mention.
Miss Florence Whipple of Hunters

Park will leave tomorrow for St. Paul
to visit her sister there.

• « •

W. C. Sherwood and Miss Mae Sher-
wood are expected home the flrst of
the week from Hot Springs, Ark.,
where they have been spending several
weeks. Airs. Sherwood has gone tf
Chicago to spend a few days with them
In that city on their way liome.

• • •
Boer

THE EVENING STORy]

Thornton, the Fisherman

Bv Robert Williamson.

with

for
de-
an

lueu-

Thornton.

On the edge of Cape Cod. only a few
miles from two sand pepuered flsher
towns, stretched a considerable and
well nigh deserted promontory. Its
population were flsher folk; with one
exception quiet and godly men. born
and bred to this avocation of agree-
able perils.
He lived alone in a dwelling of tim-

ber rescued from the Curlew, and
patched with ugly corrugated Iron. It

stood in the lee of a hillock Just where
beach left off and moorland began.
There the man would sit and smoke.

Smoking was the single habit which
linked him with his kind. For he was
silent and morose, jarring not at all

with the desolateness about him.
To his mates, upon all that did not

pertain to their common employment,
he was dumb. His taciturnity defied
the kindlv curiosity of their race. For
ten whole years he had brooded away
his leisure hours upon the moorland's
edge. His fellows might make their
weeklv pilgrimage to the nearest in-

land market across the bay. But he,

aloof, remained by his rude shanty, Im-

Were
with a
him a

If to
then

Alter tlie Stiovv
For noon lunch or supper, visit

Duluth's finest Oriental restauranx.
Dishes to please the most particu-
lar taste.

THE IVIAIMDARIN
103 West Superior Street.

Make Sure
safe place
vault they

Bjr personal
our vault

your Furs are In a
by asking to see the
are to be stored In.

inspection compare
with others.

Moth, Fire, Burglar Proof
No other storage equal In

Northwest.
Have our furrier call and ex-

plain our superior facilities.

NORTHERN COLO STORAGE
AND WAREHOUSE CO.,

Agents: COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.
Daluth—Superior.

D H.,

WILSON.
Mrs. "Woodrow Wilson is the wife of

the governor of New Jersey. She was
Miss Ellen Louise Axson of Savannah,
Ga. She married Prof. Wilson In 1885.

They have three pretty daughters. Mrs.
Wilson Is of particular interest at this

time because several of the leaders of

the Democratic party have declared
that Mr. Wilson Is the most available
candidate for president on the Demo-
cratic ticket at the next election.

Modem Wall Papers reqvure

modem methods of treatment

CXir new Wall - Papers,

coupled with skilled work*

manship, will beautify youf

home.
Let us give you estinv

ates. Our 1911 designs are:

now im

H. A. HALL & CO.,
DECORATORS

18 East First Street

Phone, 534

placable, somewhat fearsome,
stern seclusion of his.

None but he had crossed the thresh-

old of his wind whipped habitation. It

was a barren interior. One table, one
chair, a single set of enamelled ware, a

bedsieud. a few pots. '^.,
I'*W.^'.. 1*^.^1.,

'"

paraftln stove made up '«* "V "r' it^,n
nishlngs. There was one other Item

an Intruder amongst these essentials to

his hardy comfort, dangling from a

nail against the draughty door.

Unused (and useless, apparentlj.

there v\ as no wood to be chopped),
pending by Its leather thong, hung
ax big, primitive, pregnant
ace in the strange abode.
They said his name was

He made no demur. Seemingly he was
50; actually he was ten years youngei-.

Something more relentless than the

years had aided in his aging. There
was gray In the beard which he had

suffered to grow during his residence

with the flsuer folk. Eyes glowered
dully from under a lined forehead. His

shoulders had a stoop to them.

It not that he was never seen
book, one might have dubbed

'^''one^'dav In early spring whilst he

was out upon the haid ribbed, shiny

sand tending the salmon nets, a

Ifrange ha led him from the dry beach

Ibove tide mark. Thornton Jumped,

startled for the moment mto Interest

bv ti.e ring of the voice which called

him Perhaps it was because stranger.s

were Infreqent phenomena along that

Inhospitable coast. .,..>,!„
The newcomer was a Pu^y- „7j^'t«

whiskered dot of a man, out walking
for his health; by order, it seemed,

rather than by inclination.
•How long will it take me to round

the point and return by the moor? he

was asking. __ ^ _i„_„
"Four hours." said Thornton, glanc-

ing at the little legs. "But you must
mind the ditches."
The man cocked his head as

catch some flitting memory, and
ambled off with knitted brows.
The fisherman was almost blithe,

after a fashion. The evening h/^'ur

creeping up from Cape Cod caught him
humming a dolorous stave or two. his

ditty went abruptly dry with the first

light that appeared across the bay in

the little town, which was at once
headquarters of a college and haven
to a herring fleet.

His lips snapped together, and orr

he stalked to the hut behind the hil-

lock, a <iueer resolute glimmer Iri his

dim eyes. He brought his solitary

chair to the ramsha<kle doorway
sat there gazing toward the

with fierce intentness, long after

had wiped them out from
vision. , ... „,„,.
The stranger must return thi.s wa>
Thornton was becoming restless.

Savagely he sent the chair flying

into its dwelling, and set out
growing darkness.
He was In luck. A ten

trudge brought him within hall of the

stranger plodding along on the rar

side of a four foot ditch. It was a

stagnant ditch, deep enough to drown
a man, he mused. But no

—

•Hi!" he called.
"Hello?" came the answer.
"You can't get home tonight. said

he, assisting the wanderer across a
rotting plank. ,,^ ,

"I've got to," panted the little man.
"Come In and dry yourself."
This with surly hospitality.
The stranger mumbled his thanks.

Joyfully Thornton conducted him over
the vacant moor.

.^ ,» . .u
The axe rattled as he bolted the

door behind them. There was a silence.

The stranger stretcheil his podgy feet

before the glowing stove. There was
another silence. The fisherman blurted
out a Latin tag. His guest looked
up amazed.

. ^ .

'•You wouldn't think I had been to

college would you, now?" It was said

in a voice tlgerlshly playful. 'I have
though: Twenty-flve years ago last

October they sent me down from \er-
mont. I had some money. Not much,
but Alec—that's my brother—saved
enough from his trade to keep me go-

"*i was studying for the mlnlatry. I

studied and studied and studied. For
twelve years I kept at it. My folks at

home began to laugh at me. I would
not give it up. Family pride thev
called it. I know that I did not get my
degree, but I was aJ competent with-
out It as many of the others who did

get their license, and who now have
parishes of their own.
"But no! There was

would not license me."
He caressed the hanflle of the axe.

"One man," he repeated, wildly.

"One man came like a blight on me

up and come here
and live all alone

puffed the tubby

N FIRST STREET
and I had to give it

and leave my folks
and—"

McAllister!"
stranger.

••The same. For ten years I've been
working here and watching the lights
over the bay and waiting, not daring I

to venture Into the town, wondering
if Providence would send you to me.
And now—

"

The eyes blazed. The ax swung.
Next morning's tide washed up the

professor's hat and stick and coat. The
body was supposed to have drifted out
to sea.
Only when the night Is very bleak

and the winds howl up from the bay
and the gulls scream about the sand
hillock does Thornton the fisherman,
shudder and turn his back upon a cor-
ner of the cabin where the floor
boards still lie loose.

/

and
hills,
dusk

actual

back
Into the

mlnute.s*

^The Kitcken
A Few Cheene DIshe*.

No doubt many of you will have a
good stock of cheese, and in such
cases these recipes will be useful:

Cheese PuddtDK.
Melt half an ounce of grated rich

cheese in a teacupful of boiling milk.
In a small saucepan. When quite
melted, add two ounces of bread-
crumbs and two beaten eggs. Stir till

quite hot. but do not let It boll. Pour
onto a small dish and brown before
the flre, or In the oven.

Cheese P)nra>»ld«.
Mix together some Hour and grated

cheese—one part flour to two parts
cheese. Add a little butter, some made
mustard, and a seasoning of salt and
pepper. Make Into a paste with water;
roll out. cut in small round cakes, and
bake in the oven till crisp. Beat a
small quantity of cream to a stin."

froth, with salt and pepper. Put a
Utile on each cake -and sprinkle some
grated cheese on the top. Serve cold.

Cheese Cuntard.
Mell one-quarter pound cheese In a

breakfastcupful of milk (over the
flre), stirring all the white. Add two
beaten eggs, a seasoning of salt and
pepper, and pour into a buttered pie
dish. Brown the surface In a quick
oven.

Cheeite Fondii.
Soak about a teacupful of bread-

THE WIELAND SHOE GO'S

SHOE SALE CONTINUES!

The carpenters and painters are busy putting

the store in shape, but the crowds continue just

the same. Be sure and come tomorrow, we will

give you the tiest of attention.

k

Specials for tomorrow in Misses', Children's,

Boys', Youths' and Little Gents' Shoes.

LOTS:

25c 49i; 59c 69c 79c 98c
VALUISS PROM «Oc TO S3.00

WIELAND SHOE CO.
222 WEST FIRST STREET.

^^'^\
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Spring
Opening 1

IN MILLINERY,
LADIES' APPAREL
and ACCESSORIES.

We extend a cordial invitation to visit

store tomorrow and inspect our ^Spring Display. Our

shovoiugs are representative of the best styles for spring

and summer^ and we are confident you will find maty
points of superiority, both in the styles offered and in

the prices asked over other displays elsewhere. We
urge you to make it a point to see our showings before

deciding on your faster Hat or Oown,

1
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WTit-n buylnK in eats the three points to <^onslder are: PHirK^^l ALITY
'.ni* AVHOLKSOMKM.:ss. It Is easy enouKh ^^ "'^ \">- "V'ls to flU
requirements, but the test of a KIRST-CLASS MAHKfc-T is to

ALL of them, and this Is done at

THE PUBLICMEAT MARKET
6 Lake Avenue South—Near Corner of Superior Street.

10 lbs. To"" $1.00
shoulder Sparertbd,
per )b

Baron, auiear-eured, by the
phib, pt'r lb

Bonelma Pork Huaxt, %9.i-/on
j.tr lb '^ '^^

Dry Salt Tork,
lier lb

FKRSH OCKA^i
HI>;G. only
pt- r li>

5c

18c

nv:ic

SKINNED HAMS, lb....15A

12^y^C

14c

HKH-
5c

m.Gi.N < It

BITTKK,
per lb . .

.

>llnneMota
Butter,
per lb . . .

Dairy- Butte
per lb . .

.

Finnan lladdie, \^lJnQ

""^iH^'f.
*'"'"•''. 12*/^c

Buquefwrt CheeNe.
Camembert fheene. ^_^_^_____
rrtme Steer Pot Roant, per Ib..lOe

Prime Steer ^tew Beef, per lb.. 8c

Prime Steer Family Steak,
per lb 12^c

Prime .^teer Rib Roawt,
16c, 140 and 13»4c

Haiua, California Ktyle. per lb. .12»ijC

Susar-oured Home-made Torned
Beef, per lb 8c

Sliced Liver, per lb **c

Hauibureer Steak, per lb lOc

BoneleMN Rib RoaHt, pt r lb ISf
Mllv«aiikee made SauiiaKe and Rye

Bread.

KAMKRV
27c

Creamery

25c
^- 18c

10c
10c
heeNC,

23c
17c

No. 1 r. .S. in.spected.

l*ork Lolna,
per lb
(cut from small pigs)

I*ork CbopM,
per lb
(small and lean)

Pork SauKaec,
prr lb

Potato SaunaKC,
per lb

Xew Lluib»ir«cr lhee»ie,
per cake

only
Full Cream
ChecMe. per lb.

Snufc «"heeite. Brick
<"heeHe, tierman Hnnd-
kncHe, Imported Swli»»
i'beciie.

>iilkfed Veal Breawt, per lb 10c

Ilindauarter Veal, per lb 12Vie

Veal Steak, (.western style)
ptT lb \oc

LoK of Million, per lb ISc

.Mutton (bopM, per lb 15c

Skoulder Mutton, per lb 12Vfec

New Holland Mllchcner HcrrliiK*

per lb la'/'ie

STRU TLV FRESH SELKCTED
EtitJS, per dozen ISc

Bralna, Calf Ileartn. Tongueis Beef
Tenderloins and Freah Dreused
CblckeuM.

SPRING CLEANING TIME

SPECIALS.

Two lOc-bars Palm-olive Soap free

with every 5 bars of Galvanic Soap
at Sc per bar. Anyamount from five

bars to five hundred.
100 bar box of Master's Soap $2.95

100 bar box of Proctor & Gamble's or Lautz Naptha Soap, at,

per box '^ '^

Or 10 bars for ^^^

1 box twenty-four 25c packages of Snow Boy Washing Pow-

dcr. at. per case '3^"
Or 17c per package.

"EAGLE" BORAX—15c one-pound packages at ^ usual re-

tailers' price, or . . . .
' /*^

One-half pound packages at Yi price or 5c

BARTHE-MARTIN CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

102-104 West Michigan Street.

THE ZENITH CASH MARKET
14 West First Street

Pork Loins, per lb -^^'^^
Hindquarters Beef, per lb V^ "x* '^2^
Pigs, 100 to 150 lbs—per lb H^, 12^
Little Pig Pork Roast, per lb 10^
Fresh Killed Chickens, per lb 15^
Turkeys, per lb 20^ Geese, per lb 20^

Pot Roast, per lb 10c

Leaf Lard, per lb 13c

Rib Roast, per lb 12 %c

Round Steak, per lb 12Hc
Family Steak, per lb 12^c
Sirloin Steak, per lb ISc

I'orlerhouse Steak, per lb l»c

Leg o? Ivamb. iK*r lb 1^
I>anib Roast, per lb lOo
Veiil Roast, per lb 10c

Hams, per lb 1^*^

All kinds of Fancy Smoked Sau8.aRe.Uver Sausage Blood Sausage.

Hamburger, per lb 10c

Breakfast Sausage, per lb 10c
Sau.'^age Meat, per lb 10c

Bacon, per lb 10c

etc., at lowest prices. GEORGE: O. SMITH, Bfanager.

COX BROS. MARKET
101 East Superior Street.

Buy your Meats for your Sunday dinner where satisfaction is guar-

anteed and where the best is the cheapest.

Here is a short list of the many choice cuts we have on Mle for cash.

Prime Rib Roast, at, per lb 15c and 12^0

Sirloin Steak, extra nice, per lb.... iVi// Wr,",? inr
Pot Roasts, very choice, at, per lb IZJ^c and 10c

Kib Boil, per lb ?^
The very best Hams, per lb **^

Poultry—verv nice and very cheap.

Try our fancy Bloater Mackerel for breakfast.

To be pleased—telephone.

NOTICE!

HENRY RATHKE
Formerly of the Henry Rathke

Co., will open April 12 for bus-

iness in his new store, 1731 East

Fifth street, with a full line of

staple and fancy groceries and

will be glad to greet all his old

and new patrons.

Both 'Phones: Old, Mel. 76;

new, Grand 194.

DULUTH SAUSAGE GO.

32 West Hrst St.

CASH MARKET

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Pork Roast, per lb...9^
Pot Roast, per lb 9f
Rib Roast, lb . . 12^, 15^
Ham, per lb 15^
Eggs, per doz 17^
Fine Uno of i>esh Sausages—

none better.

Try our Pure Pork Sau.sages.

Watch for our ad in Tuesday
evening'8 Herald.

DULUTH
PROVISION CO.
17 First Avenue West

DULUTH PROVISION CO. WHERE YOU

GET THE BEST GOODS AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

Pork Roast, per lb 8c

Spare Ribs, per lb 10c

Pork Steak, per lb lie

Leaf Lard, per lb lie

Pure Rendered Lard, per lb.... lie

Skinned Ham, per lb UYtC
Bacon by the strip, per lb 15c

Roast Veal, per lb 8c

Veal Chops, per lb 12J^c
Lamb Roast, per lb 10c

Lamb Chops, per lb 12J^c
Lamb Stew, per lb 7c

Fancy pot roast of Beef, perlb.lOe
Beefsteak, per Ih 12J/ie

Fancy Fresh Dressed Chickens,
per lb 15c

Try our home-made sausage the

finest in the land.

mmw i«9* i««a
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McKENZIE & McGHIE,
801-303 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Melrose, 778-9. Zenith, 907.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per dozen 15^
Very Best Fresh Made Creamery Butter, prints

or jars 25^
Strawberries, 2 boxes 25^
7-lb. can Imported Marmalade, per can 90^

Better and cheaper than you can make it yourself, aa It is made
of the Genuine Seville Oranges.

OK.JL
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per basket ^5^
3 pkg. Very Best Corn Flakes 25^
3 pkg. Very Best Oatmeal 25<
90-lb sack Best Flour $2.75
49-lb sack Best Flour $1.40

The freshest and crispest line of Vegetables In the city, including

Asparagus, Brussels Sprouts, Water Cress, Cauliflower. Spinach. Fresh

Mushrooms. Wax and Green Bedns, Egg Plant. Tomatoes, Head Leaf

Lettuce, Green Onions. New Potatoes. Fresh Mint, etc.

GASSJR'S
Our special combination
for your Sunday Dinner
will be Fresh Crushed
Strawberry Ice Cream
and Pineapple Sherbet,
per quart—

50c
y»«i<^>^p^^>^^^^^^»^»^»^>^

Easter Novelties
We have taken especial pains this

season to prepare a large and at-
tractive selection of Ea^<ter Candies,
Eggs, Cakes, etc., for our patron>s.
If you are planning something
Bpocial for Easter or if you Intend
simply to have a family affair you
will find It to yoyr advantage to let

U8 furnish the table. We invite
you to come in and see our display.

BON XONT
26 West Sapertor Street.

:^

v:

A. W. Anderson
Tivo Markets

Uptown Market.
527 East Fourth Street

Phones—Old, Melrose 1382; new,
Fraud 1809.

LAKESIDE MARKET.
Pliones—Zenith, Park 6032; old,

Lakeside 111.

"Our Motto"
Highest grade meat sold at rea-

sonable prices.

Orders Promptly Filled.

;

12ic

LOOK

!

Specials for Tomorrow and
All Next Week:

Shoulder Pork
Loins, per lb....

Fresh Pork Hams, lb 12f^
Brick Cheese, lb 15^
Pot Roast, lb 10^
Mutton Roast, lb 10<
Mutton, Chops, lb. 12i>4f^

Veal Roast, lb 12^4<
Veal Chops, 2 lbs for 25<
Everythlns fretih from the eonntry.

NORTHLAND MEAT GO.
1029 West Michigan St.

Sunday Afternoon, April 9th

AT=

921 EAST THIRD STREET.

••TI»c One Wt»o Gro-wm HI* Own Plant*.**

G)mc Everybody. Thirty Thousand Blooming Plants,

FOLZGROCERYCO
MELROSE 234-264. 117 E. SUPERIOR STREET. G3AIID 234-48.

2 DOZEN OF FRESH EGGS FOR • 30c I

(With your order of $1.00 or over, not advertised goods.) I

Sweet Navel Oranges, per doz 15^
25<' PRINT CREAMERY BUTTER 25^
2 lbs. PURE LARD, (best quality) 25^
FRESH TOMATOES, per basket 25^*

LARGE CUCUMBERS, each 15^
2 Bunches ASPARAGUS for 25^
17^ STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per dozen. . . .17^

VEGETABLKS—Lettuce, Cauliflower, Radishes, New Carrots, New
Beets. Onions, Spinach, Cucumbers, Endive, Celery, Brussels Sprouts.

Shivea, Parsley, Head Lettuce, Oyster Plant, Tomatoee, Wax Beans,

Malaria Grapes and Assorted Fruits. New Potatoes.
We claim to use Just as good material in our baking as you do in

your kitchen, and we ore just as careful in the preparation of *- W«
"nave no secret material—go Into our kitchen and see for yourself.

LINCOLN PARK MARKET
2516 WEST THIRD STREET.

Pork Chops.
Pork Roast

.

Pork Steak

.

Leg of Mutton,
Mutton Chops,
Veal Chops,
Veal Roast,
Pork Sausage,
Fresh Spare Ribs,

Best Lard.
12k

12 V2C
Pork Shoulder, lb 9c

Mutton Shoulder, lb 10c

Beef Pot Roast, lb.. 10c and lie

Beef Rib Roait, lb 12i/ic

Best cut Round Steak, lb... 14c

Sirloin Steak, lb 16c

Porterhouse Steak, lb 18c

Tenth President

of the United States,

JOHN TYLER.
He held a ^reat many

public offices.

At the outbreak of the

Civil War he was
president of a peace
congress.

HE BECAME A
CONFEDERATE.

Tenth Reason
Why the best cooks use

our flour— IT IS HELD
BY EXPERTS AS THE
BEST FLOUR BEFORE
THE PUBLIC.

It represents the results

of milling perfection and

is guaranteed to be as we represent

USE
^ DULUTH

UNIVERSAL
FLOUR

'

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS.

L:
DULUTH UNIVERSAL MILLING CO.
Made in Duluth, the 'Pittsburg of the West."

Your
Sunday
Dessert

If you children love Ice

Cream, why not order

Velvet
Ice
Cream
that is made of thick, rich

cream and is absoutely pure?

There is no more refreshing,

nutritious and palatable food

than pure Ice Cream. Chil-

dren thrive on it, fever pa-

tients find it a splendid

diet, doctors recommend it,

and we make it out of pure,

rich cream, the best of sugar,

the finest of flavors, and
ripe, selected fruits. It is

both delicious and \^hole-

some. Place your orders

early to insure prompt de-

livery. All orders, large or

small, given our prompt and
careful attention.

Bridgeman-
Russell Co.,
16 East Superior Street.

Both Phones, 362.

Meat Specials
Saturday Only.

Fancy Fresh Creamery Print?.

per lb 26f
Good Creamery, bulk, per lb..23f

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Eggs, strictly fresh, 6 dozen... $1
Sirloin Steak, per lb 13^
Rib Roast, per lb tZHt
Lard, strictly pure, 3-lb. pails -*0<

Hams, sugar cured, whole, per
lb 15^

Bacon, narrow, whole, per lb 18f
Pork Roast, per lb 10<

We also carry a full line of

Fresh Poultry and other fresh

meats at the usual low prices.

NATIONAL

CO-OPERATIVE

MERCANTILE

COMPANY,
321 WEST FIRST STREET.

Bell 'Phone, 2251. Zenith, 716.

STOCK'S
CASH GROCERY

928 EAST SIXTH ST.

OUR SPECIAU>:
Eggs, doz lOf
Ijurd. 2 lbs for SS<^

lU-Ht Print Butter, lb. ....... .23f

Peas, 4 cans 25c
Peaches, regular 25c, can 18c

Flour, i)er 100 lb $2.75

Strawberries, 2 boxes 25c

J. L PROSSER,
112 EAST MICHIQAN STREET

Both Phones 2333

Maple Sugar and Syrups,

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed.

SEEDS
FUId and Garden Seeds a Specialty

PIERSON BROS.
SANITARY MEAT MARKETS.

107 West Fourth S»treet.

OTHER SHOPS.

:

427 Eaut Fourth Street.
104 Enul Fourth Street.

All Market* Have Both •Phonca.

Ml'SlC.

Chieago Post: The late Mr. Shakes-
peare said some severe things about
the man who has no music In his bouI

and Is not moved hy concord of sweet
sounds.

In his day and time Mr. Shakespeare
was doubtless rii^lit.

Mr. Shakespeare never heard a cam-
paiirn band. No bannered wagons filled

with tuba and cornet players ever
rolled through the street of Mr.
Sliakespeare's town, playing by rule of
thumb while the banners exhorted the
terrified hearers to vote for the Peo-
ple's Friend.

Mr. Sliakespeare never heard Gladys
•Montmorency play the piano after slio

liad spent a year away from honle ai
a flnlsliintf school and had failed to get
her finish.

If Snakegpeare had heard Gladys
play and had realized that so far ell

she had gleaned frdm the field of
harmony was the art of crossing her
hands while rendering "Old Black .loe"

with variatlon.s. he might have writ-
ten a revision of his verdict.
Music hath charms to soothe the

savage breast, perhap."?, but there are
times when It occasions the savagery
!n the breast.
Another indictment against music is

that so often attempts are made to
combine it with verses ending. "And
then to his old mother he. did say,"
thus making the two in a popular
song of the day.

.•.'.••••
*•.•••• •

:•;•:.••,V.J

lu order to get you to try

"Sunklst" Orange* and "Sun-
kist" Lemons and thus learn their ex-

cellent quality, we will send you free the

beautiful Rogers Orange Spoon here pic-

tured on receipt of 15! "Sunkist" wrappers

and 12c to cover charfres, packing, etc.

You will find both "Sunkist" Oranges and

Lemons at nearly eveiy dealer's, packed in in-

dividual paper wrappeis that bear one of the trade-

marks shown below. If they are not packed thus,

they are not the "Sunkist" kind, but an inferior fruit.

Three-
fourths
actual
•is*

Sunkist
"Sunkist" Oranges are California's tree-ripened, firm and solid. All are hand-

choicest fruit—the select inspected picked. No fallen, bruised or over-npa

crop of 5.000 orange grove 5. No other oranges. Each "Sunkist is a perfect

orange is so sweet, rich and juicy. They specimen, as delicious as if plucked fresh

are thin-skinned, seedless, fibreless, from the tree.

.MC !,:«•.»» 1 A«*««.n« which are of the tame high quality a 8 "Sunkist" Oraneos
Uy OUniUSt LieniOnS -solid and sound. "Suntlst" Lemons are so juicy that

two of them go farther than three of any other kind, in the preparation of desserts, saucas asd
'-'-'s. Tell your dealer yon want Sun- ^«r -

tX#;
temperance drinks. .

kist" Oraoeea and Lemons.

Save the Wrappers fc^ompiet?
set of biautiful. useful oranee spoons. Inre-

mittina. please send one-cent stamps when
the amount is less than 24c: on amounts
above ;i4c, we prefer money order, express
order or bank draft. Don't Send Cash. We
will be s lad to send you complete list of val-

uable prismlums. We honor both Sunkist

and"Red lUdl" wrappers on premiums. Address

CAUFORMAFRUITGROWERS' EXCHANGE
34 Gatk Street Chicace. JBL

' i pai' iy ly'^.y-w.M iy. Jjtfii
ijiyw i

The Besit Dumplings
—You Ever Ate

Perfectly rais<id, light and delicious if you will use

J

For Quick Results Use Herald "Wants*'

TH.E WHOUESO-MLE
BAKMG POWftEE

For producing food of most delicious flavor and perfect

lightness and wholesomeness, there is no baking powder
In the world to equal Rumford->it is

The Best of ttie High-grade Powders/

'.
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BEEH AXD ALE.
Bonforfs Wine and Spirit Circular:

P«^r Is a liquor made from any farl-

nai-eous grain, but generaly from bar-

ley, which Is malted and ground, and

Its fermentable substance extracted by
hot water. This extract or infusion is

evaporated by boiling In caldron.s, and
liops or some other plant of agreeable
bitterness added. Tlie liquor is then
piiffered to ferment in vats. Ale i.s a
li<luor mad© from an infusion of malt
liy fermentation. It chiefly differs i

from l)eer In having a snialler propor-

as an Intoxicating drink are of very
high antiquity, Herodotus tells us
that owing to the want of wine tbe

Egvptlans drank a liquor fermented
from barley. Ale or beer was in com-
mon uso in Germany in the time of

Tacitus.
"All the nations," says Pliny "who

inhabit the we.st of Europe have a

litiuor with which they Intoxicate

themselves, of corn and water.

The manufacture of ale was early

introduced into England. It is men-
tioned in the laws of Ina. king of W es-

md l.s particularly spec (led amongsex.

.ion of hops; both are Intoxicating the hquors prm^ded ^'r^.^^^roj^a^ nan

liquors. yiit- 1 »• v"" • =
Thf manufacture of beer and its uso 1 fessor.

D. n.. April 7. 1911.

CONFUCTS

WITH ACT

Circular Farm Land Office

Mixes Things at

Crookston.

Prospective Homesteaders

Should Be on Hand

April 14.

Gilbert, until time Xae»«»-him to

court at Salt Lake City In May.
open

Oeorse AVIKo* »!*.
George T. Wilton, l« years old. died

today at the home of Sii parents. Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Wllton.|#«l West Huron
street following a four months illness

of tubercular meningitis. Prior to his

Illness, voung Wilton was employed as
|

a clerk'at Missabe Jyuctlon, Twenty-
seventh avenue west. No funeral ar-

rangements have been made.
»-—*-•—

Sewer Bid* Opened.
The Pastoret-Lawrenfe company was

the lowest bidder on t^ie sanitary sewer
in East Michigan street, between Third
and Fifth avenues, this morning. Their
price was $2,749. There was a big dif-

ference In the bids, the highest runnlng
up to |i»,467.

FrelKht llandlera
Meet at Kalamazoo hall Monday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

. »
On Hill IVny to St. Panl.

Dr H. R. Welrlck, mayor of Hlbblng.
pa.ssed through the city yestei-day on
his way to St. Paul, where as a member
of the Governor's staff he will be
present tonight at the review of the
national guard. Dr. Welrick was re-

cently appointed colonel on Governor
Kberharfs staff.

Service* mt Temple Emanuel.
Rabbi Lefkovlt.s will preach tonight

at Temple Emanuel, Seventh avenue
east and Second street, on "The Christ
Whom The Jews Did Not Crucify, and
the Ch\^st M'hom the Jews Would Cru-
cify Today."

*

Petition for .4dm4nli(trator.
Petition was made In probate court

vesterday for a special administrator
x^ ...—.. .-""• -

"for the estate of Charles Taylor, who
rding to the act open-

^^,^^ murdered In his shack near Brim-

GREAT REBUILDING SALE
AT L BERGSTEIN'S CLOTHING STORE,

S21 WEST SLJF»ERIOR ST.. (Bet. FIftn and Sixtti Aves.)

$30,000 STOCK sinis^srrsi;^ to be closed out I m
T^mnrrnw our doors will be Opened to the citizens of Duluth and surroundings—to close out our entire

| M

You are cordially asked

to take these few lines as

a personal invitation to

come to our Easter Open-
ing.

On our second floor is a

special department for
youngj men. Every suit

shown there is specially

tailored for young men.

No old man's suit for youl

at this store.
'

Our Men's Suits are on

the first floor.

We carry far the larg-

est stock of these specials

for young men, sell for $18

or ^20 as good a suit and

as well-fitting a suit as

your $o5 tailor, and guar-

antee every garment that

leaves our store.

FROM THE ITERALD
WASHINGTON BUllK.^U.

Washington, April 7.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Representative Steenerson to-

day called upon the commissioner of

the general land office relative to the

status of homesteaders on 43,000 unsold

acres of Red Lake Indian reservation.

These acres, acco

ing the same, distinctly states that the

territory in question be thrown open

to settlement on and after the approval

of he act, which was approved Feb. 16.

The general land offict- issued a clrcu-

lar under date of March 3. whlc-h Is

uddres.sed to the register and receiver

at Crookston. revoking a previous ex-

ecutive withdrawal as to .settlement on

ihe land, on April 15, and to allowance
of entry on May 15, and s*^*^^l\^t !in
rights will be gained by settling on

the land prior to April 15. Representa-
tive Steenerson says it apepars to him
that the act constitutes a statutory
revocation of the revocat on of the

previous withdrawal, and that after the

passage of the act the land was sub-

ject to homestead settlement. There ap-
pears to be a conflict between the act

and the circular, for the act plainly

says that "hereafter" all the lands

shall be subject to ho"J^*'^'c*?H ""aWI
and "hereafter ' means Feb, 16. the date

"If the circular conflicts with the

act." said Representative Steenerson
today, "the latter must prevail, and It

would therefore seem to be wise tor

intending settlers to go at once upon
the land they Intend to enter, make

writtenVotice to the effect that we must vacate the premises withit. 30 days, as th^yjiaj^e let J^e^cont«ct^out

^ork by the end of this — ___,,. ..»,.-.„

to store our stock until we would again be able to occupy the buildmg and the springto start at work b7the end of thfs monA. To c^Vply wF^ir th; request of the own'ers we would be compelled

ir stock untU we would again be able to occupy the biiilding and the spring season would be far

^one Mr Bereste"n isTthoroughly experienced merchant having his first experience m Sweden. Coming

Sraue'tXTT.^ and" ^oligrS^VhtJISTh:' G'*or„''-Ha'is -nd ,.»/ doUu^rem,*. rr^uLn^U^

son a few days ago. The petition was
nied bv W.*P. Bodev of Brlmson. The
liomestead Is valued at $300. A valua-
tion of %2 was placed on the household
goods.

T,„. «. »v.w.. - o- but we can't afford to carry over this

For' this "sorine to be sold later on, but we have decided to close it outshops'^heiped mucli toward the growth of such a large stock.-— stock. mo« oM.
-t«.,^P,|,»,',r„X",| ISy'Sa".!'*. so^Ued «... W. « no. «1. crcat-

at almost any price. Now, De wise, ana ao not «kc *..jr ^.«.. .

ors but we are forced to do this and you will reap the profits.

SALE CONTINUES TOMORROW AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M.

I

PERSONAL

ClAhin) 0»

At Tlilril .\vo Wost.

and where such a course Is pursued It

is mv opinion that the law would be

that such settler would have a bet er

right than one who subsequently settles

and nied in compliance with the circu-

lar."

CITY BRIEFS
Printing and Bookbinding

Thwiug-Stewart Co. Both 'phones. 114.
_• .^

Frf.^ C'onoertN Tomorrow.
Flaaten's orehestra will give three

concerts that will be free to the pub-

lic tomorrow at Quayle-Larsen com-
pany's opening of their new store.

I'.eautlful souvenirs will be given Iree

to all ladies and gentlemen calling at

the store.
- •

.Judge I'age Morris of the United
.•States eourt left last evening for the

West to bo Kone until the middle of

.June." Judge Morris went first to Har-
ris. m, Ark., where he will hold court
this morning. He will tiien go to I'ort-

lan.l. Or., to visit his daughter, Mrs.

H. B. Hoveland. well known in

Chicatjo real estate circles, is a guest
at the S|)aldlng today.

Mrs. J. H. Tresider of Coleratne. and
Miss Mae Tresider of Coleralne are reg-
istered at th«> Spaldini:.

\V. K. Wilson of Two Harbors is at

the St. Louis.
William Orr of Orr, Minn., is at the

St. Louis.
.1. o. Kngle of Virginia Is at the St.

Louis.
C. R. Woods of Chlsholm is at the St.

"loiin Knapp of Ely is at the St. Louis.

B. L. Bronson and wife of Virginia
are at the McKay. . . -

.John Ferguson and family of Coler-
alne are at the McKarr"

, . „ ,,

John Mlnehan of International Falls
Is at the McKay. • -

A. C. Klllott of Mora Is at the McKay.
Ira B. .Jones, the^i'general delivery

clerk at the Duluth p^ostofflee. ha.s been
confined at his horn*- ftve weeks with
lUnes.s. '

"""'.„,
,x

James E. Shepard of New York city,

who has been spending a part of the
winter in Duluth and vicinity, left to-

day for Los Angeles and expects to

return within a month,
John C. Colton, C. K,; of Houghton,

Mich., who has been the puost of

Charles H. Krause. left today for the
goldtlelds of Northeastern Oregon.

SENT flTlPRISON.

f»

.mmm.

Light Fumed

Dresser
$50 Usnal Retail Price

—Saturday Sale

Only

.85m
This is a beautiful light

fumed Dres.ser, made by
one of the best Grand
Rapids factories; measures
43 inches long; mirror 34.x

28 inches; our regular
price $42; for this sale,
only »2.l.s,'S.

We have the «>mplet«
ct to match — chiffonier.
."beA, chairs and ta))lo—all

on special sale. If not sold
Satnrday, will be on sale
SIoMday.

00 LATE

TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a \%'ord Each Inaertlon.
No Advertisement LeM TliaM 16 Oenta

Wisconsin Candidate for Congress

Gets Eighteen Months.

Milwaukee. Wis.. April 7.—William
A. Stuart, defeated candidate for the
Demoiratlc mimination for congress in

the Fifth Wisconsin district last fall,

was todav found guilty of uttering a
false document and was sentenced to

eighteen months in liie house of cor-
rection. He fainted, faljing ut tlie feet
of his wife as he wftii 1>elng led from
the courtroom. Stuart was arrested in

Cincinnati about IWO iiumths ago. He
was charged with securing ?:jOo from
F:ii Secor by forging the signature
of the secretary of a mining company.

xotYerIIiaxent.

MEN'S SUITS
$4.95_100 Men's Suits—Odds and

ends, some worth up to $15.0(),

while they last, if you come ea^ly,

you are sure to find you ^A QC
size, at

^^B9n§
$7,95_Mcn'5 Fine Tailored Suits

—All-wool, in nobby i hades; reg-

ular $14 and $16 values. JT QC
they will go at, only ^I»9f9
$11.95—Men's Fine All-wool Tail-

ored Suit-.—Regular $18 and $2C

values, all shades and black aiui

blue serges, they will gt'^H OR
at, only ^Jli«3
$13.95_Men's Fine All-wool Cash-

mere Suits—Made of all new pat-

terns, lastest out; regular $20 and

fniy"...
"'."";..."'•....$13.95

$16.50 — Men's Fine Tailored All-

wool Suits—Just received from the

shops, such that will please you,

and you can't duplicate for

Si"":..
"..'."."..'!"..$ 1 8-50

$18.75—Men's Fine Tailored Suits

—The best money can buy, in all

shades, latest styles, nifty ones;

regular price $28 to $30. 010 7C
they will go at ^lOifa

I

MEN'S
85c—200 pairs Men's Working
Pants—Regular $1.50 value, OCa
they will go now at, only.. .

wtiw

$1.25

IF VOU WANT A Br^AlTIFUI. COM-
plexton. have a vibratory facial mas-
sage at Miss Horrlgan's, Oak Hall
bu ilding.

DON'T LOSK YOUR HAIR; MISS HOU-
rlgan can save it. Oak Hall building.

Tt"is not the prick TH.Vr IS
higher, but the "quality" of our hair
goods. Switches and braids from $1
to |1<>0. Miss Horrlgan, Oak Hull
biiiX'lng.

;Neu- 3Iall Superintendent Expects

I

to Return to \A ashing:ton.

I

St. Paul.-Mlnn.. April 7.— (Special to

; The Herald.)—Alexander Grant. Avho
'' succeeds Norman Perkins as railway

mail superintendent for the Tenth
\

division, arrived In St. Paul at 8:30 a.

m. today, and evaded reporters until

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
20c—Fine Light Ribbed Underwear
—Regular SUc values, at this Oftg
sale, per garment, only fcMw

29c—Some Fleece Lined Under-

^vcar—Good values for 50c,
Jflft

they will go at, only fcWV

33c—Fine Heavy Ribbed Under-

^vear—Regttlar 60c and 75c
JQjj

values, at this sale. only.... *»*••

$1.25—Fine White Ribbed .Mi-wool

Underwear—Regular $2.50 values,

only"^.".^'."""': $1-25

ey will go

I $1.25—Men's Mixed Wool and

!
Cashmere Pants—Regular $2 vaUie,

I

at this sale they will go
I at. only

$1.50 — Fine Men's DresMng or

1 Working Pants—Regular $2.25 and

1
$2.50 values, now at #1 Ell

i

only ^tliaU

I

$1.95—Fine Tailor-made Pants—
!
Latest styles; regular $2.50 and $3

i

values, they will go for C>| AC
only ^••«
$2.95 — Men's Fine Tailor-made

Pants—Regular $3.50 and $4.50

I values, at this sale, #0 QC
i

only If *it«P«i

1 $3.95 — Men's Fine Tailor-made

Pants—Regular $5 and $5.50 val-

ues, at this sale, JS.BBonly ^ w"ww
Swell dressers cannot a'ford to

miss our Great Rebuildirg Sale.

You can dress yourself with high-

grade, up-to-date merchandise at

your own price. A look ^^ill con-

vince you.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
17c—200 pair Boys' Knee Pants-
Such that yiiU^iay 50c for. At this

sale, while they last, at, Ifi*
only "'^

MEN'S NECKWEAR
19c— 500 Neckties-Regular 25c

and 35c values, at this sae lA^
they will go at, only ••
38c—:Men's Fine Neckties—Regu-

lar 50c and 75c values, at th'^J^^'^'

they will go at, ODm
only www

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Ic — 1.000 Men's White Muslin
Handkcrcheifs at a snap, for ||^
only }^
3c—Men's Red and Blue Handker-
chiefs—Regular 10c, at a Agj
snap, for only wV
14c — Fine Men's All-wool Sox—
Regular 25c, at, lAc
only *^^

37c— Fine Men's All-wool Sox—
Regular 50c and 60c values, Q^j*
at only wfw
19c—Fine Men's Suspenders—Reg-
ular 25c and 35c values, at 1 A^
this sale, only i wW
38c—Men's Fine Suspenders—Reg-
ular 50c and 75c, at this sale 90a
they will go at, only wOV
20c — 500, some Dressing and
Working Shirts—Regular 50c val-

ues, while they last, so that you
make your traveling ex- 9fl|%
pcnses, at, only fc

W

v
59c—Men's Fine Shirts — Regular

$1.00 values, at this sale CQm
they will go at .WMV
95c—Men's Fine Shirts— Regular

$1.50 and $1.75 values, at DC|fc
this sale, at, only •#•
$1.35—Men's Fine Shirts—Regular

$2 and $2.25 values, they ^l OC
will go at, only ^M«l
$1.95—Men's Fine Shirts— Regular

$2.75 and $3 values, they 0| qP
will go at, only 'f Ii05l

$2.48—Men's Fine Shirts—Regular
$3.50 and $4 values, they 0^ ^A
will go at, only <^fci"tO

OVERALLS
45c — 5(X) pair Men's Overalls —
Regular 75c value, they will ^Cm
go for "twU

aiATire All suindard shoes such as the -Jefferson," "All Arierica," -King Quality." that are marked by

Tht man^faclur^rsTth^^^^^ price, we will make a special reduction on them at our store for this sale.

\STKU ilATS WILL MAKE THOSK
hieniishe.s more conspicuous. Have
th»»m removed helore Kaster. See
Miss Horripan. Oak Hall huildlnp.

I'.ASTIR Iri THE TIMK OF YKAR
when tl.o hair and scalp need atten-
tion. Consultation free at Miss Hor-
rlgan's Ha ir Shop. Oak Hall hulldlng.

S^U P E R F L U I O U S HAIR. MOLK.S.
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,
131 West Superior street.

CO.MBI.VGS MADIO INTO SWITCH KS.
and 25 per cent off on all hair goods.
Marinello hair shop. Fidelity hlock;
next to Frelmuth's; tnke elevator.

lJ:ir, p.
Whilee he refused to make a definite

statement, it was apparent that Mr.
Grant regarded his assignment here as
temporary only. He Intimated he
prohably would return to Washington
as soon as the troulfle . between the
department and the rlerks In thl.s dis-
trict Is straightened out. Mr. Grant
said he would go to work at once
making an Investigation of the con-
ditions that led to the present trouble.

.^

Mail Boxes

23c
For a first-class mail box worth
three times our special sale price.

Come in two styles, japanned like

picture, also with padlock; they

now require these boxes on every

home. This is youf opportunity.

Complete Home Furnishers.

Second Ave. E. and Superior St.
' Your Credit is Good.

Furniture, finishing, paper hanging,
painting and hardwood finishing.

'Phone vour orders and I will call

anywhere In city. A. .Johnson. Mel.
isk; Zelnth. Lincoln 369

.

FOR liKNT—FIVK-ROOM MODERN
Hat Ka.st Fifth street: hot water
heat. Inquire 515 Fast Fourth street.

\VAVi'EL>=^OlING GIRL. OVER 1«

years, to as.sist with children. lol

Fast Third street.

DULUTH LODGE 2250,

All members are rcaue»t«4 t« meet at Olaon

& Crawford'* undertaking parlor at I :30 p.

m.. April 8, 1911. to attend the funeral of

our late sister. Mrs. Fredrricka 0. Larson.
EMIL S. OOSTAFSON, Pres.

D. LARSON, Sec.

THE L BERGSTEIN CLOTHING STORE,
Sale Conduct.d 59 1 Wost SupeHor street, Between Fifth and Sixtli Avenues, DULUTH, MINN.
by Sol Rubloff

TOO MUCH T.4LK.

FOH RKNT — THHK?: ROOMS IN
rear. $7 per month. 219 East Sixth
street.

SITUATION WANTED — CAPENTER
wants a few days' repair work. Ad-
dress X, Herald, or 'phone evening.'^.

Grand L'281-1).

BIRTHS.

l^ANE—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. .1. S. I>ane of 431 Fifth
avenue west, April 6.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS j

MONUMENTS—Hundreds In stock. P.

N. Peterson Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup. St.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK Ol'R MANY
friends and neighbors for their beau-
tiful lloral offerings and kindness
shown us during our late bereave-
ment In the death of our beloved
daughter Mabel. Signed.

MR. AND MKS. LARPON.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Duluth Corrugating &
Roofing company, installing
seven fire escapes %

To Hanford Investment com-
pany, frame dwelling. Tioga
street, between Flfty-sev-
enlh and Fifty-eighth ave-
nues •

To R. Melerhoff, frame cot-
tage. Colorado street. be-
tween Flfty-flrst and Fifty-
second avenue

To W. B. Getchell, stone base-
ment. Fifty-eighth avenue
west, between Elinor and
Eighth streets

To W. B. Getchell. stone base-
ment. Central avenue

2.025

3.000

600

500

390

Clii<ugo News: When the plumber's
young man called at the Griggs resi-
dence to li.\ a water pipe that was out
of repair Mrs. Griggs seated herself
near by, to see that he kept busy.

"I see," said th^e young man, politely,
as he adjusted a wrench to the pipe,
'that Jim Jeffries has made a statement
at last."
"Who is Jim Jeffries?" asked Mrs.

Griggs, with mild curiosity.
"Why. the great prize fighter. Of

course. I know that ladles are not
much interested in sporting matters,
but vouve surely heard of Jim Jeffri<.s'.'

You' know he met Jack Johnson at
Reno last July."
"A ladv friend of mine. Mrs. Wig-

stall, was at Reno In July," remarked
Mrs. Griggs. "She was trying to get a
divorce from her husband, who was
trving to Invent an airship and persist-
ed" In having the house full of tools and
machinery. He even went so far as to

put up a forge in tlie sitting room, and
he was always hamnvorlng redhot iron
and the sparks Hew In every direction
and set fire to the curtains several
times. But you don't seem to be mak-
ing much headway with that pipe. If

yoti can't talk and work. too. you'd
better quit talking."

"I never waste time talking, ma'am.
I was merel.\' going to say that Jeffries
has come out of his shell and explains
whv h«e was defeated. You see

"

"My friend, Mrs. Wlgstall, was at
Reno for several weeks and wrote to

me regularly, but she didn't say any-
thing about meeting any one named
Jeffries. Maybe she was so busy with
her divorce matter that she didn't havj
time to go Into society much. I know
»«he was terrlblv worried, for she loved
James Wlgstall dearly, although she
couldn't put up with his making a ma-
chine shop of her slttlpy room. I'm
sure I don't blame her. although, or

course, Mr. Wlgstall may have had
good reasons. I've always said that wa
shouldn't Judge people u^itil we have
heard both sides. "T- |
"The worst of It wdli tfat Mr. Wlg-

stall always had a tulir-of -water on the
floor to drop his red-hot Irons In. so as
to temper them, and the water splashed
all over evervthlng. so that the portrait
of Mrs. Wlgstall's father, which was In

a handsome gilt frame, was a sight to

be seen. But I'm suj:,e„^:Qure wasting
your time sitting there talking so much
and when vour employer sends in his

bill I'll have to tell him how you con-
ducted yourself."

"I haven't been dqingv any talking,

ma'am. It must ha>**|>|*n somebody
else. I did try to sa^te^ftething about

Jeffries

Oh~well it doesn't make any dlf

ferenc'e whetlwr you talk about Reno or

some other town. If you neglect your

work 1 never hear Reno mentioned

wUhout thinking of that Poor Mr».

Wlgstall. She says it was a frightful

place to live in, and she had to slay

tiiere week after week, so as to be

eligible for a divorce, and after all

she didn't get it. »he had her lawyers

hired, and liad paid them a great deal

of money, and everything was in readi-

ness for the hearinj?, which was to oc-

cur on a Thursday morning, and on
Wednesday evening she received a
telegram from Iver brother, saying that

Mr Wigstall had patented his airship

and had been offered a huge sum tor

thts rights. ,,

"She dropped her divorce proceedings
right there. She was a good, loyal, lov-

ing wife. If sh'd did disapprove of hav-

ing a foundry in her .sitting room, and
she couldn't bear the Idea of forsaking

her husband In the hour of h»» triumph.

So she took the first train back, to be

at her husband's side. That's the way
with women. You men don't appreciate

their devotion and unselflsliness until

some great crisis arrl\"es.

"But I don't see why you spend so

much time trying to make that small

wrench work, when you have a larger

one right at hand. If you'd pay atten-

tion to what you are doing and not talk

so much about Jeffries you'd give bet-

ter satisfaction, and when your eni-

plover sends In his bill It would not be

necessary for me to make a complaint
against you."

STRENGTH OF SPIDER'S WEB.
New York Press: The strength of

the spider, and of the materials It

employs. Is something almoat incom-
prehensible when the size of the In-

sect and the thickness of his thread
are taken Into account. Recent e.\-

periments have shown that a smgle
thread of a web made by a spider

which weighed fifty-four milligrams
supported endwise a weight of four
grams, or seventy-four times the

weight of the spider Itself.

When, therefore, a spider spins a

web to let himself down from the ced-
ing or from the branch of a tree, and
we see him descending without per-

ceiving his thread at all. we may be

perfectly sure that he Is not only In

no danger of falling, but that he could

carry seventy-three other spiders down
with him on his Invisible rope. Know-
ing this fact with reference to a single

thread, we need not be surprised that

the threads of a web Interwoven and
reinforced one by another, have a verA
considerate strength, and are able to

hold bees and wasps, themselves very
powerful In proportion to their size,

and to bend without breaking under a
weight of dew or rain.

INSTINCT OF SEAL MOTHERS.
Wide World Magazine: The In-

stinct of the seal is marA'elo«.s. It

will leave its young on the Ice in

the morning, and going down through
a hole remain away all day swliiimins

in search of food. Returning In the

evening It will locate Its offspring in

the same "patch" among hundreds ol

thousands of other baby seals, not-

withstanding that the ice may have
wheeled or drifted fifty or sixty miles

during the day from wind and tide

and notwithstanding that the paten

may extend thirty or forty miles from
one end to the other.

wkim
FOR YOU

Saturday morning we start our Annual Spring

Watch Sale.

This sale enables you to buy a new and reliable

watch as cheap as you can buy an old and worn out

second-hand watch.

Bargains for the Gentlemen:
Gentlemen's $25.00 Watches (any make) . . .^13.95
Gentlemen's $15.00 Watches (any make) . . . $8.85
Gentlemen's $e and $10 Watches (any

make) ?4.95-

Bargains for tlie Ladies:
Ladies' $18.00 Watches $9.95
Ladies' $27.50 Watches $15.85

Big reductions in price on every watch in the

store. We carry watches as high in price as $185.

'UNDER THE CHIMES''

3S2 W. Superior St. Factory: 333 W. Michigan SI.
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SKULL WAS

FRACTURED

Olof Shirley KiHed By Pecu-

liar Accident at His

Mill

offense was allegred to have been com-
mitted at the Alvarado hotel.

Mabel McNamara, who was" arrested
on a statutory charge last week, for-
feited 950 bail when he case was called
in police court this morning. Minnie
Cookman, who was yesterday morning
convicted of running a house of Ill-

fame, later pleaded guilty to selling

liquor without a license and paid a
fine of $75. She paid a fine of 1100 on
the first charge.
The case against Fr.ink Olson of the

Belmont hotel, charged with selling
liquor without a license, was dismissed _
today. The same was dont with the ' afternoon.

case of Catherine Clark, arrested o»

the same charge. Lena Peterson, ar-

rested yesterday on a charge of sellingr

liquor In a St. Croix avenue hoarding

house without a license, pleaded not

guilty and her trial was set for this

h
,KKKK KKKKyyKKX^^^^^KK^.KWK^^ ^^\ \\\\\\\\^^:^SSSSSV^

Ball of Eccentric Flies Off,

Striking Him on the

Head.

Olaf Shirley, 42 years of age, was
killed by a peculiar accident in his mill

on the Klce lake road about fift.?en

miles from the city at 9 o'clock fester-
day moruing. ^

One of tlie balls of the eccentric,

wliich whirl at tremendous speed, flew

off while lie was in the engine room,
striking him on the head. His skull

was fractured and he died about an
hour afterwar<1s. l>r. Frank A. Orawn
of tills city wa.s summoned hi a hurry,
but Siiirley was dead before he arrived
at the scene.

Shirley was a member of the firm of
Ingram & Shirley, who have been en-
gaged in logging and conducting a
sawmill. He has lived in this part ot
the country for a number of years. He
is survived by a wife and lliree chil-
dren.

PROPOSED NEW COUNTY JAIL.
, , ., , ^,. -,.

TTiis Plan Was Presented to the County Board This Morning. But No Action Is Likely at This Time.

and fances would come close to
t k ^ •^ W 'k ^ "k ^ k ^'^ 1i'^'k'iL'k4li
t ^r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jyr.^ -^ jft ^ ^ ^ T*'^^^'

WHAT THE rui NTV
BOAKD nin.

I
Jail
Tvorl

F.lerled < harles K. Admnn «pe- ^
fi»l nllnriifv to 1111 out the iinem- *
pired term of W illiam .1. !*tt'veii- *
Hon. The HRlary «\a!« out fruni :i^

fa,(NNt to »::.«MM> per >car. *
Heard report of «\orkhouHe or *

eoniiulttee whieh reported ^
rkhoiiMe propoMltlon iinprnetl- ^

^ cai at thlN time, and reooinniendeil ^
that repairM be made to the old ^

ife jail for the time IteinK- ^
# Aeeepted the reHl»rnatlon of ^
^jt William J. StevenMon ast Npeolal #
'^t eoiint.T attorney. ^
lit Aotetl on road petitions, divided ^^ one Mrhooi dlMtrlot. ao«>epted the »
1)e reportn of county oflTioers and act ^
^ ed on other routine ItUNiaeNM. ^
^ Heard the i-«port of the eom- *
i millee appointed to inveNtieate «
$ the manatrement of Memorial hall. ^
^ ( hairnian l>aMer Ntated that there ^
i MaN no dlNMatlMfartion found ex- ^
Irept that the old MoldierM wanted ^

rules made liy the houwe eomniit- #
^ tee HO that they '«Aonld kno>n' aw to 1^

J\that their riKhtM are In retcard to 4^

UMe of the hall.
* *

Commissioner Cummiiigs. as rhairman

of the workhouse or jail committee, in

his report to the board of county com-
missioners in stssion for their regular

monthly meeting this morning at the

courtliouse. gave the workhoues propo-

sition a black eye when he stated that

the committee after a thorough inves-

! chinery
175,000.

The chairman of the committee said
that he was still in favor of making
the short term prisoners woik but at
what and how. is still a matter to be
determined. The matter of improve-
ments was put over by the board and
the commitee on workhouse and Jail

was continued.
Plans for »Mr Jail.

Vernon J. l^rice. a local architect, sub-
mitted plans for a new jail building
to be erected to tlie west of the new
courthouse. According to Mr. Price's
plans the jail would be of the same ma-
terial as the courthouse. On the first

lloor provisions are made for juvenil*
cells and women's cells. There are
large kitchens, padded cells and other
rooms. Mr. I'rice has inaugurated all

the modern ideas in Jails in his plans.

There is a tunnel from the courthouse
to the Jail included in the plan. On the
second floor there are twenty-eight
cells. Tliere is a hospital, consulting
rooms for attorneys and quarters for
insane patients.
The plans were not given a great

deal of attention as it Is liardlv

thought probable that the board will

erect a new jail for some time, as the
coimty is not troubled witli a surplus
of funds.

* * \
W. P <"!)inn appeared before the

hoard and spoke against the granting
of a saloon license in the town of

Nichols. He had with him a petition
signed bv a number of residents, who
asked ttiat the license be refused.

* • *

A communication from the secretary
of the Tower Commercial club was
read which brought to the attention
of tlie county the fact that although
established a quarter of a century

tlgation had found the idea to be im-
, ^ower had no roa<ls that were worthy

of the commissioners who was in Du-
lutli at the time.

« * •

liesidents of tlie town of Xew In-
dependence petitioned the board to

extend the Shipley road.
• « •

Applications were read from farmers
who wanted timothy and clover seed
given them.

» •

A queer state of affairs was reported
from the town of Field. The county
commissioners some time ago granteil

a Honor license to a resident of that
place. The other residents called an
election and voted the saloon down.
Tlie countv board authorized tlie coun-
ty auditor to refund the man the money
paid for his license.

• « •

The matter of the division of School
Idstrict No. :i9 came up for considera-

i

tion. One half of the district is In'

C'ctton and the other in Kelsey. The
district is too large, the ret'ldents

ilaim, and they wish It divided.
• * *

The committee appointed to investi-
gate the conditions in Memorial hail

as the result of the petition from
members of Culver post. G. A. H., who
(laimed they were being discriminated
against, reported that the committee
had met with the old soldiers and that
there was no dissatisfaction, but that
thev wanted the house committee to

draw them up some rules as to the use
of the hall, so that they would know
when they were within their rights,
rhe trouble arose over tlie fact that
the custodian refused to allow them to

hang their charter and tlieir pictures
in the hall. The matter was referred
to the house committee, which consists
of Auditor Halden, Treasurer Holgate
and Chairman Mclnnls of the county
board.

HOTEL CLERK

PAYS $100 FINE

Found Guilty of Selling Liq-

uor at Hotel Without a

License.
"Walter Sprinkle of the St. James ho-

tel, was found guilty of selling liquor
without a license in police court litis

morning and fined $100. Allen Long-
street, who was tried on the same
charge yesterday afternoon, was found
not guilty after a trial. Longstreet'a

CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE
7 W»st Simerior Street.

Where Styles Are Neweist— Where Quality 1* Best

There Is a QuaKty Dead Line

In This Stoie
This store has assum<'d a leadership in women's wearing ap-

parel In Duluth because if sells good clothes and only good clothes.

Bv hard and consistent effort we have built a quality reputation

that "is proving to be our most valuable asset. There is a quality

dead line in this store anc; below that line we Avill not go.

The sharp competition in a community like this tends to force

prices down, and when jrices are lessened quality also must be

lessened in a like degree, fto. rather than sell goods that do not

come up to our standard, we prefer to let the customer go some-
where else.

These points will not be overlooked by women who are par-

ticular about securing only the most fashionable and best quality

cIotIie»<.

The Easter Stock is entirely ready—the pro-
duct ofmonths of careful preparation, selec-

tion and study; fabrics picked from the

world's best markets; garments designed by
best fashion builders; tailored by most skill-

ful handcraftsmen; the largest, most com-
plete and finest stock we have ever shown.

We direct special attention to the Friedman suits—a line made
under our personal direction than which none better is made. They
come in all of the latest fabrics; diagonals, fancy mixed and vig-

ereaux cloths, serges and fine worsteds. Choice of black, navy,

browns, tans and grays ir sizes for all women and misses, from |25

to $65 the suit.
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practicable at this time. On the part

of the committee he suggested that re-

pairs be made to tlie old jail so that It

would suffice until such lime as the
countv could afford a new building.

Mr. Cummings stated that the work-
house idea would not relieve the crowd-
ed condition of the county jail because
the men would have to sleep there at
night. If a building were erected to

house them near tlie point of rocks,
property would have to be purchased
and the total cost of buildings, ma-

of the name. The matter was referred
to Commissioner McMahon.

* * •

A communication was read by the
clerk of the board from Benjamin
Demo, a resident of Chisholm, Minn.,
who claimed that he had cleared six-

teen acres at the county poor farm
In 1S82 and had never received pay-
ment for the work. He stated that he
was getting old and would like to

liave the money. The matter was re-

ferred to Commissioner Fraser. as it

was stated that lie was the only one

)<

1). H., April 7, 1911.
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PRING
STYLES
SPECIALS

FOR

YOUNG
.MEN

it's here be-Of course,

cause it's new.

And it's here at

But we will not try to

sell it to you, if your face

is such that this hat would
fail to adorn it.

We have a great variety

of new Spring blocks in

derbies and in soft hats, so

every face can here find

its excuse for living.

We will sell Knapp-Felt. Stet-

son. Gordon. Schable and Hawes*
Hats and some mighty good ones
with our own label.

12. $3. 13.50. $4, $5. 16.

GUN PUY AT

NEWDULUTH

George Shogan Held for

Shooting Mike Vokovich

at Suburb.

Prisoner Claims Victim Broke

Into House and Opened

Fire First.

At Third

Ci«Lriin{ C*

Ave West.

Walk
Foot-Xote:
in Hanan Shoes.

George Shogan was arrested In New
Duluth last night charged with shoot-

ing Mike Vokovich at a boarding house

run by Shogan and his brother. Voko-
vich was arrested on a charge of car-

rying concealed weapons. Both were
arraigned in police court this morning
and their hearings set for this after-

noon.
The cause of the trouble is not

known definitely. Those concerned in

it tell conflicting stories.
Shogan claims that Vokovich and

several other men came to the place
about 11 o'clock last night. He as.serts i

that they broke open the door when
he was in bed ana that when he ap-
peared some one, presumably Vokovich,
opened fire on him. He says tliat he
shot back, but doesn't know whom he
hit. Vokovich identified Shogan this
morning as the man wlio shot him.
After the shooting, it is alleged that

the men ran away. Vokovich was
picked up by Thomas Mullen, who was
acting as the guardian of the peace
because of the Illness of Patrolman
Henry IJrouillette. After be had taken
Vokovich to the New Duluth lockup he
informed the patrolman of the facts.
The patrolman summoned assistance
and Shogan and his brother were ar-
rested, together with Nick Vokovicli.
George Shogan and Mike Vokovich
were the only ones held. The man who

[

helped the policeman were T. J. Thonip-
;

son and George Johnson. i

STILL STICK TO ACCIDENT.

Family of Lippinoott Not Recon-

ciled to Suicide Theory.
Philadelphia. April 7—The funeral of

Craige Lippinoott. president of the J.

B. Llppincott company, publishers,
who was found dead In liis home yes-
terday with a pistol wound in his
head, win be held tomorrow at 11 a. ni.

The services will be conducted by the
Rev. Dr. Floyd Tomkins of Holy
Trinity Protestant Episcopal church,
and interment will be made In Central
Laurel Hill cemetery in this city.

There will be no honorary pallbearers.
The inquest In the case will also be

held tomorrow. The family still holds
to the theory that Mr. Lippincott's
death was accidental, notwithstanding
the statement issued by an official of
the publisliing company that Mr. Lip-
pincott "during a period of temporary
aberration shot and killed himself."
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Jewelry Novelties
Worth 35c. 50c and 65c. m a biij

variety of Hat Pins. Brilliatit jlair

Pins, Veil Pins. Stick Pins, Ban-
deaux and Brooches, in a jrrand as-

sortment; sale price

tomorrow 25c

'WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME"

SMCK
21-23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

39c Taffeta Ribbon
Reduced to 25c

This ribbon is full 6 inchea wide

and in all colors, in .n beautiful

quality taffeta; sale price

tomorrow, special 25c

mmm mim OFFEiOi

The New Easter Suits, Dresses, Coats
and Waists Are Now Ready

Many new arrivals will be shown for the first time to-

morrow—magnificent in style, quality and tailoring. You
will find the variety of styles, fabrics and colors to be most
pleasing, and the prices to be greatly to your advantage.

Tailored Suits—the very latest stvles, high-class in every

detail, at 122.50, S25, $27,50, S32.50, $37,50.

EXTRA SPECIAL—Tailored Suits in the favored Spring

Dress Goods
and Silks

Temptingly Priced for
Tomorrow.

46-inch Silk and Wool Tropical Suitings

-handsome light grounds, with dark silk

tones—an extraordi- $17,50
.\ full line of women's and

$10,50

and other pretty

nary value at

No better style can be had.

misses' sizes.

Beautiful New Silk Dresses, in the most advanced styles,

made of Cheney Bros.' spot-proof foulard, messaline, pop-

lin and chiffon taffeta.

We are showing a great assortment of these hand-

some dresses at $21.50, $17.50, $15 ^ ~

and

Special Showing of Coats
New Spring Coats—No need to pay extravagant

prices—we are showing the best styles in the leading

fabrics of the season, in black and the most favored

colors at $25. $22.50, $17.50, $15 C | /) CT /I

Extra Special in Waists
A great purchase and sale of Waists, in finest quality of

lawn, lingerie, union linen and pure linen, high and Dutch

neck, long three-quarter and short sleeves. Finest kind of trim-

m
$2

59c
materials, in several different models, black, navy, tan, gray stripes and checks, that are regularly sold

at $1, will be an extra special

for Saturday, only, per yard

Black and White Shepherd Checks, so

popular for this season's wear—we have

them in all size checks, 36 to 48 inches

wide ; special for tomorrow— -^ ^/^
at, per yard, 50c and

44-inch Wool Taffeta and Ottoman Cloths

—they come in all the new Spring color-

ings and black; $1.25 regular values—

specially priced for tomor- Q C[/^
row, at yOC
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50c Silk for 35c

ing and designing—not one worth less than Oh
^ ^/^

!.50 ; choice of fifteen styles for V^ X •O L/

27-inch Plain and Fancy Corded Wash
Silks and Rajah Silk, in a complete line

of new spring shades, staple and pastel

colors, including white and black—a reg-

ular 50c quality—the very best in the

country, at per 'J C^^
vard OOC
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BBTTBR RKSri.TS from Herald
'Want Ads. You nave and make
money ii*-hen you advertlite In THK
HERALD.
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Women's S1.50 Pure

Silk Hose at $1.00
Made with wide lisle flare top—they come in

black, navy, pink, helio, tan and light blue;

special tomorrow, at, % 1 ChCh

-$1.25 quality, in black and all

only

Kid Gloves

5 :^y";..''""'..'^.' $1.00
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double tipped

50c
Silk Gloves—Kayser 2-clask

gloves, all shades, at,

only

Children'* 35c Rompers—In plain chambrays

and fancy stripes, at, ^ ^/^
only ^KJky

Men's 75c press Shirts—Coat styles, big as-

sortment, choice, at, ^ ^g^
only r*OC
RUG SPECIAL—$5.00 Velvet Brussells Rugs
—size 36x72 inches, in the new €h ^ Q^
1911 patterns, at %Jlf^.J^\J

Beautiful Easter
Millinery '

A series of delightful surprises await

you in this department. The a.-^sortment

is bewildering, the styles are chick, beau-

tiful and fascinating in the extreme, and
the prices are only about one-half what

others ask. Hundreds of beautiful new
Easter Hats for matron and maid, to match

every face and suit every fancy. Every imag-
able style seems to be well represented. You will

ly find in this grand display, just the hat you are

looking for, ;it a price you will be well pleased with.

Make your selection early—many styles will not be obtain-

able later.
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Rug Special—$3.00 Axminster Rugs—Size 27x
54 inches, Oriental and floral ^ 1 ^/l
patterns, at sp JL mKJxJ

$2.00 Ecru Scrim Curtains—Hemstitchtd with
fancy braid insertion; special
tomorrow, at $1.50 m
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BEARISH REPORT

CAUSES SELLING

Copper Producers' Figures

Induce Pressure on Lead-

ing Stocks.
Tlip copper market was quiet ami

Weak. Values declined from tli« open-
imj and there was very little support

exiept to North Butte. The report of

the Copper Produrers" association
showed an increase of r.,3T0,otK» pounds
of topper, which caused .selliiiK in

Amalgamated, weakenlns the entlr-

list. l^iqultJatitm in Missouri l'aiin<-

unsettled tlie rails and the entire mar-
ket closed near tlie day's bottom levels.

The un<lertone was weak.
Tljcre was some buying in North

Butt»-. whieli was the most aetlvv stock
on tiie Hoston J>oard. Tlie stock started
to de.Hne, l>ul support was fortiicom-
InK- The prlio for copper wire has
heen advanced to 13 '4c a pound.
13c, recent quotations, marktttnffs were
inado at a loss. Boston wired tliat an im-
proved in<iulry had developed fjr spot
coj)i>«r from manufacturers who have
not tilled tlulr requirements for April
and May. , ^

Tlie local market was dead. Denn
pold at $6.:.'.'), sliowlnff strength. Butt»
Ballakhiva was weak and sold at f3
i.ff to $4.75. Calumet & Arizona at |i>0

to l^t*..')!). Butte Coalition at $17. J^.

$17.r>i> to $17, Amalgamated at $*;i'.87fe

to $i>:*.:>7 V,. Giroux at $t>, Greene ai
?6..Jt) to $6.37 M:. North Butte at $i'7.12\2

o $Jtj.S7>/" up to $27.50 and off at tlie

close to $i:K2», Superior & Pittsburg at

$14.12>^, |ia.87^ and $14.
• • •

C. W. Pritchett. consulting engineer
of the Summllt Copper comi)any. has
Issued a report iu which lie advises the
< oTistruction of a L'DO-ton concentrator.
lie exr>lain3 in detail tlie development
of the I'asquale vein.

• • <*

The drill working in hole No. 4.1 at

the Savanna property in the BurVo
Mountain district of New Me.vico lias

encountered commercial copper ore.

Tlie hole Is \.»i)0 feet north of hole No.
Sit. whlcli disclosed 1^5 feet of ore av-
eraging o\-j per cent copper.

wym mtyrw
'T"
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\t Chihuahua, the federal barracks are well filled, but the ''t""^*:^!','',, "/ <'l«
\"*^^^'^*"^s ^'"^ "°*-

tlie greatest enemy of Mexico in that city. It Is well guarded now against attack.
Lack of food Is

gray smoke" are vague and uncertain
but tiiese decisions are outweighed
by the trend of later verdicts through-
out the country. Every one knows
what is meant by "dense smoke." It

is easily recognized by the sense of

sight and leaves its mark wherever
it falls. Convictions may be ob-
tained by the ordinary prosaic man-
ner of asking witnesses of what they
have seen. Juries and courts will

not pretend to be more ignorant than
the rest of mankind. The jury de-
cides as a question of fact whether
smoke coming from a chimney is

dense.
Cities may provide by ordinance

for abating the smoke caused by tugs
and locomotive engines. Although
these may engage in interstate com-

I
merce. congress has not yet acted and
It is only repugnant and interfering

local legislation that must give way
to the paramount laws of congress
constitutionally enacted. Therefore
an ordinance providing for the abate-
ment of dense smoke does not Impose
any restraint on the use of boats and
locomotives, although engaged in gen-
eral commerce, other than Is consist-
ent with law.
Some recent decisions such as Har-

mon vs. Chicago have held that "dense
smoke in a city is a nuisance even
though not specifically so named by
any law" and this doctrine enables
municipal corporations to abate
"dense" smoke wit+iout specific au-
thority from the legislature.

Courts have taken judicial

of the fact that the discharge of dense
smoke into the atmosphere in a large
citv is of itself a nuisance to the gen-
eral public. It is injurious to vege-

Ciosing fjuotatlons on the
Btock lOxcliange toilay follow

Duluth

I.lMtrd S«0«>kK Bid 1 Asked

American Saginaw 23*

Uutte Coalition 1T»4 17*^

Uutte-AU-x Scott pt pd

.

i

do full paid 5»4
Buite-Ballaklava 51*
Calumet & Arizona.... 4914 49Vj.

Cactus Development.... 10c IJc
« 'opper (jueen L'Oc

I)enn- Arizona 6>ii 6-*i

(Ilroux Consolidated....
Greene-Cananea |

6
6 1

6>4
6U ..

l.lve Oak Dev 18^ 19
North Butte 27 Vi '27 Vi
lied Warrior 80c

V*. fcjavanna. part paid 1 1-16
do lull paid 3 '4

Shattuck-Arlzona 18 IS
{superior & IMttshurg.

.

14 Vi 14V2
I laUMteil MtuokM

—

Amazon Montana 1

Hutte & Superior old.. 84c 8So
Calumet & Montana .

.

7r»c
4 'al unlet & Sonora .... 7 '4

• Carman Consolidated • • 70c 78c
Chief Consolidated ... 1 7-16 IVi
riifr 90c
Klenita I>evelopment . . 4
Keating Gold 2'^ 2 9-16
North American 2 0-I6
t^ummit 56c
fr^an -Vntonio 2ii
><t. Mary 8c
t»lerra
Tuolumne 4%

2

Vermilion Steel & Iron. sis

Total number shares 300.

H. R. CARL WILL

SUCCEED POWER

SMOKE NUISANCE LAW
Chicago's Smoke Bill $21,830,000 a Year-Smoke Closes

a School in St. Louis—Smoking Chimney Means Waste.

By CYRUS LOCHER,
< levelund (bninltrr uf 1 ouiiiierce.

annoying to the people. The courts,

therefore, confer upon mtnlcipal cor-
porations ample power t') prevent a
nuisance which of recent: years has
greatly interfered with i.he health,

comfort and convenience of citizens.

In view of the advanced legislation

and judicial decisions in recent years,

we may well say that the law per-
taining to the smoke nuisance is pro-
gressive, and will keep pc.ce with the

popular sentiment regarding the emis-
sion of "dense" smoke into the air in

large centers of population.

ALPHABETICAL SLEEP.

New York Sun: Mr. Wakeful wlH do
for the name of a New York, man who
has had a trying tussle with tnsomnla.
It has been long enough for him to try
all the old cures for sleeplessness and
to invent a few of his o vn. Among
tliese is a novel way he h« s devised of
passing what are commonly called the
wee, sma' hours, though every poor
sleeper knows them to be the longest
ones of the whole night.
He calls his scheme the alphabetical

game and he has an endle-is variety of
detail in playing it. For instance, he
starts out to name twenty-six vege-
tables, each beginning with a different
letter of the alphabet, asparagus, beans,
cabbage and so on.

••I>eaii easy I" you say.
All right; tnen go on with that list.

You'll have to do some tall thinking
over D and finally very reluctantly set-
tle on dandelions. Of course they are a
vegetable, but you don't like them and

notice' ^'°" *^® '*"'"® there must be a better
representative of the fourth letter.

You turn with relief to egg plant as
the next on the list. Tliat's a good
vegetable in proper star.dlng. Then
you take P. Um-m-m—er-r-r—^well.

tation, to many kinds of goods and there's French peas of ourse, but is

this a case of peas is peas? If so yoV
can't work them in under French. An(|
so you go on, running across whol9
slathers of highly respectable vege-
tables under some letters and not flnd«
ing a single one to fit in under an4
other.

Mr. Wakeful has made many of thes«
lists. He has one of metals, one of
flowers, one of drugs, one of diseases.
He's very fond of that one and it !•
complete."
For instance the letter I is generally

a stumbling block, but he has a fine
disease for that letter, iritis. All the
vowels In fact except A are likely to
cause trouble. They don't seem to be in
general use as Initials of nouns.
Another variation of his game is to

make a life story, so to speak. In re-
gard to alphabetical personages. For
instance Benjamin Brown of Browns-
ville had for his dinner beef, beans and
blanc mange. The table was decorated
with black eyed Susans. His wife,
whose name was Bertha, was dressed
in blue. From sitting in a draught ho
developed an attack of bronchitis; but
he took a good dose of bryonia and
soon felt better. So he read a chapter
in Browning and went to bed.
Here you have the B Item from each

of twelve of Mr. Wakeful's alphabetical
lists; those of men's Christian name!*,
surnames, towns, meats, vegetables,
desserts, flowers, women's names, cid-
ors, diseases, drugs and auttiors. Most
of these lists can be made nearly com-
plete, not only with b as the Initial but
with most of the other letters as well.
Ones first thought Is that Mr. Wake-

ful's scheme far from Inducing sleep
would drive it away. He admits that
his first Idea was not to invite sleep,
but merely to help himself to pass the
hours of wakefulness. But the game
can be made to serve V)otli purposes.
Thinking out new lists helps to pass
the time and finally does make a per-
son sleepy, ^^'hlle repeating lists one
has already figured out has tlie same
soporific effect in a shorter time.
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Announcement was made at the local
Great Northern office today of the ap-
rolntment of H. H. Carl a\- general
freight agent of the freight depart-
ment of the Duluth office, succeeding
\\'. J. I'ower, whose appointment as as-
filstant general freight agent of the
Lake Superior division uf the Great
Northern, was announced in The Her-
ald.

Mr. Carl assumed the duties of his
new office today. Mr. I'ower will leave
for St. Paul Sunday, where he will take
up the duties of his new position.

Kenyon Fifteen Behind.
Des Moines. Iowa. April 7.—Today's

joint ballot on senator by the lowii
legi.xlature resulted: Deemer, 30;
K«nyon. 62: Curtis. 3; Henry Wallace,
1; Porter, Democrat. r>2; absent or not
voting, 5; necessary to elect, 77.

*
Steamer liostj Crew Saved.

H.iiifax. N. S., .\pril 7.—News of the
probable loss of the steamer Harlaw off

the coast of Newfountlland was re-
ceived today by the Halifa.x bureau of
the Canadian department of marine
Bnd fisheries. The dispatch stated that
the crew arrived at Island, Nlld., hav-
ing al undoned the steamer in a sink-
ing condition oft" that place.

•
Martin dominated.

Washington. April 7.—Tiy a vote of
21 to 10 for l^enator ^^hively, the Demo-
cratic senatorial caucus today nom-
inated Senator Martin as leader of the
minority In the senate.

•TAPAN'.S Y. M. B. A.
Japanese Buddhism is remarkable

for the great number of sects into
which the believers are divided. Every
conceivable tendency of thought is

represented by a different grouping. Of
late there has moreover been great
activity in the formation ot Buddhist
Bocif»tles among the educated people.
Among organizations recently formed

the Great Japan Young Men's Bud-
dhist association, whicli works among
the sturlents of the different Tokio
universities, is perhaps the most im-
portant. Many of its older members
liave attained high position In the so-
cial and i)olitical world, says the At-
lantic, and the society therefore en-
Joys a considerable influence among
the Intellectual classes. It includes
among its members adherents of all

tlie dmerent sects of Buddhism.
In 1872 Prince Iwakura went to

America and Europe at the head of a
mission. Kuine. who accompanied the
mission in the capacity of an expert
on Chinese and literary subjects, was
detailed with another member to make
an Investigation of the state of re-
ligion in the West.

In their zeal to begin work they
early on the voyage accosted a Roman
Catholic priest and questioned him
about Western religion. Tliey got an
account of the Ten Commandments
and of the Trinity; but soon the tables
were turned and they were themselves
questioned on the religion of Japan.
The answers which they gave did

not satisfy either themselves or their

hearer's. .So a council of war was held
in tlie smoking room that night. What
attitude should the mission take when
questioned about Japanese religion? It

was first suggested that they might
claim Buddhism as the religion of
.lapan. but it had to be confessed that
there was no one In the mission who
knew enough of Buddhism to give a
trustworthj' account of It, especially
on doctrinal matters.

Cotifucianism might be professed,
but this would not help matters, as
Oj3cldfentals look upon the doctrines
of the great sage as merely a politico-
ethical system. Shinto was ruled out,
as it was then too little known In the
West, and also because a religion
which lacks sacred books and one
whose observances are so archaic
might not particttlarly impress the
Western mind. There remained no
alternative but to confess that Japan
had no religion—an unfortunate situa-
tion, because heathen are considered
hut little better than wild beasts In
the West.

(K.xi'Iu.slve .Sorvkv The .Survey Press
Bureau.)

With the beginning of the use of

soft coal as a fuel arose the problem
of how to get rid of the disagreeable
smoke. The question has grown
more serious yearly in every growing
city where bituminous coal is burned.
The dweller in such a town needs no
definition of the smoke nuisance and
it has become a matter of real im-
portance to every large community
to rid itself as far as possible of

this nuisance. Interest in the ques-
tion is widespread. More than 1,500
patents have been granted by the
United States bureau of patents to

inventors of so-called "smoke con-
sumers" and "smoke burners" and
everywhere municipal governments
have taken up seriously the abating
of smoke.

Experience has demonstrated that
objectionable smoke may be prevented
even though soft or bituminous coal

be used exclusively as fuel. By care-
ful firing, either by hand or a me-
chanical stoker or feeder, fresh coal
can be evenly distributed over the
hot furnace bed. This with the aid

of mechanical devices designed to per-
fect the draught and so cause a suffi-

cient uniform degree of heat to reach
all parts of the coal, avoids a "smoth-
ering" which produces a lower degree
of heat favorable to the separation of
the material which makes smoke
from the body of the coal. Some-
times an entirely new furnace equip-
ment is the only remedy.

In Chicago an estimate by the
smoke inspector siiows that smoke
besides being a nuisance causes a loss

to the citizens of $21,830,000 annual-

ly or about $10 per capita. The
laundries, clothing merchants, dyers,
house renovators and painters, and
operators of vacuum cleaning ma-
chines are reaping a harvest. In St.

Louis. 600 pupils in one of the public
schools had to be dismissed at 11

o'clock on one of the darkest days
while at other schools within th*
smoke belt the children were enter-
durlng the time it was too dark to

study.
In many cities special smoke abate-

ment leagues exist because it is recog-
nized that those who live In a smoke-
laden atmosphere are especiallj- liable

to diseases of the respiratory system.
Frederick L. Hoffman, statistician of
the Prudential Life Insurance com-
pany goes so far as to say that the
dust and smoke problem underlies all

deliberate efforts to improve the con-
ditions which determine human life.

Other things equal, teh length of life

will be In almost exact proportion to

the degree and kind of dust and
smoke exposure.
What is required today is effective

public supervision for all matters of
this kind involve the question of com-
munity responsibility. The control
of the smoke nuisance must needs
have its effect on real estate values
which are now in many places de-
pressed because of it.

Smoke abatement, which is simply
complete combuBtlon and utlHaation
of all heat-producing parts of the
coal, is economy to the consumer of
fuel. In every case smoke is a pre-
ventable nuisance, and every smoking
plant or locomotive is a sign of waste-
fulness and a disregard for the rights
of the public. Creating dense

smoke is a waste in itself, and its

emission creates additional waste.

Thus it follows that the interests of

the private owner and tlie require-,

ments for public health, comfort and i

convenience run in parallel lines.

Proper laws for the regulation, pre-

1

ventlon and abatement of "dense" I

smoke are, therefore, just to the con-

sumer of fuel and highly desirable to

the public.
^

The source of governmental au-
thority to abate the smoke nuisance is

the police power of the state. This
means the general right of the govern-
ment to preserve and promote the

public welfare by establishing such
rules and regulations for the con-
duct of all persons 'ppd the manage-
ment of all property' as may be con-
ducive to the comfort, safety and wel-

fare of society. - k|. i

The legislature frequently gives to

the municipalities the power to de-

clare what shall be deemed nuisances
within city limits. Cities also have
the power under the common law to

cause the abatement of nuisances that

are such in themselves without being
specifically so declared. If the legis-

lature gives the cities specific power
to declare the emission of dense
smoke within their limits to be a
nuisance it must be "exercised by or-

dinance and not committed to the
di-scretion of munh.'ipal offlcers.

Some courts have held that the
words "emission of dense black or

TWO SPECIALS
For Tomorrow:

San >lur<'o Cigars—Regular 3 for

25c size—special, Ca
each vX^

Hair Br^ishes.
An Ideal Hair Bi'ufeb; regular 7 5c
seller—»p©<il«il f9t->4. 'tew 4llC
day only, at, each'. .V ^v^*
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

UIIDTU'C itED CROSS
ffinill O DRUe STORE.

Wewt Snperlor Street

WIELAND'S SHOE STORE

ON SUPERIOR STREET 2 18 WEST
-SUPERIOR ST.

FOOT

variety of the choiest Foot-

Every line of Footwear is in the bloom of Spring

freshness here. A number of the best makes ordered

for this spring for the old Wieland store arc here.^

and on. the shelves together with the excellent lines

received lately by the W. & L. Co., will give you a

wear the world produces.

The older employes of both stores will be glad to greet you, and give you the

best attention in the shoe-fitting art.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords- . .$3 to $7 1 LaiEies' Oxfords and Pumps $2.50 to $7

Bo.vs* and Girls' Blioc.s for First Communion and Confirmation and children of

all ages carefully fittted and pleasingly priced.

WE ARE READY TO FILL YOUR EASTER FOOTWEAR WANTS.

WIELAND'S SHOE STOREZSt

•

1

1

1

/

Grand Opening Tomorrow
qpML

14 and 16 West Superior Street

FREE
Reautiriil Sliver

Coffee SiiuouM >vith
ellt biMvlM, free
to all lady vUt-
toni.

Souvenlra ^v 1 1 I

b* Kiven free to
lad i e N In our
HoiiMefnrulMli Ins
depnrtin e n t • 1 u
the buHCiiieut.

Tte Grand Promenade Concerts
By Flaaten's Orchestra

1 1:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. 3 to 5 p. m. 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Vent Pocket
HoneH to all k^b-
tlemen mrho favor
UM >Tlth tbeir preii-
eooe.

Gentlemen will
rec<>lve Nouvenira
In oiir Tool de-
partnientt on lirat

flour.

OME WITH YOUR FRIENDS TOMORROW—enjoy the concerts, accept with our compli-

ments a beautiful souvenir, and view the largest and finest stocks of Builders' Hardware, Cutlery,

Mechanics Tools, Sporting Goods, House Furnishing Goods and Hardware generally ever displayed

in the Northwest. We think our new and greater store will prove a revelation to you and you'll

feel well repaid for your trip down town.

H and 1 6 West
Superior Street auiYL

14 and 16 West

Superior Street

vIJJ'

9f'S*'^smik mr^fm

- I-

1i

il!.LLtMJitfi!!!ffiIMJiIiL| iLJ.Ji*^^
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TEACHERS WHO WILL BE

APPOINTED FOR NEXT YEAR

List of Grade and High

School Instructors

Recommended.

The following principals, special

teachers. g:rade tea<hers and kinder-

Kartners lor the school year 1911-1- will

be appointed tonight at the meeting of

the school board, at tlie salaries set

opposite tlieir respective names, scliool

year to consi.-<t of thirty-eight weeks,

the salary to be divided into ten equal

payments:
PrinolpalM.

Annie M. Hickeii $1,250
Katherine A. King 1.250
Leonard Young 3,000
Harold O. House 1,100
Eva A. I'orter 1.250
Eleanor C. Torrev 1,250
Clare A. Helwig
Frances Maitliancr . .

F. N. Bin rail
S. A. Fo.= ter
Eleanor M. Thom.son,
Belle F. Calvt-riy.

l.KiO
1,050
1,500
2.:!50
1.250
1,250

La Vange Brooks 1.000
Bertlia Beinhorn.
Franc Adele Ensign
Laura MacAnliur
Jos. A. ^^und
Anna W. Meinhardt
Minnie Mlltie
Mrs. Harriet M. Hoover
Jas. W. Harter
E. A. Moouey
Sarah A. Sniiih
Pearl Bell
Mary L. Olds
Lueila E. Murphy
Mrs. Lillian M. Downs

Cirnde Teaehem.
Laura M. Berg
Matiie Harding
Emeline Moberg
Edith M. Rowley
Anna H. CJuthormsen ,

Enid T. tshaw
Maude Dardis
May Coulter
Violet Ro>)inson
Mabel C. Cox
Freedu Giles
Florence C. Nelson
Bertha liaudall
Myrtle Harding
Elizabeth Crookshanks ....
Catherine Comues
Belle Flaht-rty
Mary Norton
Clara Eltrink
Jessie Todd
Minnie Ncwstrand
Nanna Kinarson
Coia Davis
Cora Schaefcr
Charlotte Voris
Sadie Baw
Merlyn Magner
Ida M. Svheytt
Mrs. E. B. I^de
Johanna Sirate
Mae .hukson
Minnie Fedi
Emily Merritt
Agnts Hermley
Agnes Holt
Minnifred Leonard
Marie Bowe
Fannie Mcndelson
Prudence Siiiver
Katherine Lindciuist
Adelia E. MvCullom
Katl.erine TMorce
Mary 1 ». Wakolin
Sf Inia Nflson
Nellie Anderson
Sadie Spelliscy
Grace M. Hulilian
Clarissa Miller
Lucy Severance
Bessie McCarthy
Alma E. Taylor
Byrde B. Boone
Mary W. Carter
Mrs. Nora Thompson
Mrs. Eva Chandler
Mrs. Anna Dever
Elizabeth Field
Fanny If. Calverly
Esther Bowen
Agnes Hitchcock
Cordelia Essling
Anna C. I'eterson
Florence S. Nelson
Sadie Stevens
Gladys t-liaw
Bessie S. Engerl
Thorda Magnusson
Nelle M. Shepard
Mrs. Ethel N. Kunerth
Christine .Strom
Anna D. Kent
Racliel Burns
Lucille I. Wittlin
Inga Martinson
Effle C. Minile
Clara Jalin
Imogen^ Austin
Mary Bennett
Lottie r>wyer
Edna Giles ,

Maud Grogan
Eda Janzig
Alice Ehmer
Daisie Thoirs
Florence McKay
Edna Bjorge
Agnes La Vallee
May C. Fairbanks
Mrs. Genevieve Mechelke
G. M. PauUis
Adele Abbott
Cecelia M. Vaughan
Laura Laumann
Margaret Cunneen
Nellie Ityan
May A. Crumpton
Jarie E. Murray
Josephine McMahon
Kathrine Waddick
Lillian B. Seitz
Vera T. Stt-vens
Mrs. Helen Besnah
Esther Myhrberg
Susan M. House
Marguerite B. Linehan .

Olga Wetzel
Mae Hammill
Mahala Reynolds
C. Hortense Larsen
Ruby Harris
Jane Crowley
Cloe M. Thibert
Mrs. Ella West
Helen Shaver
C. Jean Thomson
Emily Lakin
Edith Scovell
Evelyn Colbv
Catherine Stephans ,

Lillian M. Brown ,

Bertha G. Cleworth
Kate E. Welsh ,

Sophia Schulte ,

Laura Butchart
Mary McCarthy
Jessie Sheridan
Harriet Munson
Mamie Kranbiehl
Ada E. Le lilcheux
Gertrude Schiller
Ella Wilson
Edna J. Ash.

950
1,250
1,250
X50
900
950

1,050
850

1.250
800

1,000
1.250
1.000
900

800
77.}
7«5
700
700
650
725
750
700
77 5
675
725
SOO
800
800
725
775
700
725
550
800
725
675
675
675
750
550
800
550
675
750
775
600
800
725
550
700
675
750
675
800
800
650
650
650
600
800
775
850
675
775
800
800
800
800
800
800
800
800
750
600
675
650
600
725
675
700
600
750
725
775
750
725
600
650
650
850
800
800
725
600
650
800
800
600
700
700
750
800
850
800
SOO
800
700
800
675

800
775
650
750
800
450
800
750
800
750
675
800
650
800
750
775
675
800
700
800
850
850
650
800
800
650
700
650
800
800
800
800
725
800
750

Alice Shannon 800
Anna L. Balow 700
I>ella R. Widing 750
Evelyn Tracey 725
Marga ret I reland 700
A Carolyn Oisen SOO
Lucretia Belting 725

800
800
676
750
650
700
750
725
650
700
675
800
800
700
675
750
700
725
675
800
800
800
750
725
675
750
800
800
750
675
700
675
650
700
550
650
800
800
800
800
800
725
650
750
700
675
600
775
700
675
700
775
775
775
775
650
750
800
800
675
675
800
550
775
800
800
600
67 5

700
650
650
650
725
600
650

Frances Carley
I.,illian Meinhardt
(lertrude Brown
Kmma Olson
Vivian T..'arrell

Elizabeth Herzog
Belle Crawford
.\nne J. Linehan
Angela Fitzgerald
Hattie Yager
Myrtle Stark
Catherine Shearer
Maiy J. Buike
Katheryn Hover
Virginia NVillculs
Winifred Wilbur
Chrissy C. Hanson
Irene E. Reau
Etta Robert
Minnie Y'ager
Florence AVallin
Ella C. McCullough
Ruth E. Mann
Clara l>u Roche
Isa,bel McLean
Maud NefT
Gertrude Lougstreet
Clara Gillard
l-:sther Ander.son
.Aneta .\nderson
Susie L. Haitz
Naomi Mortau
Irene M. Wctzler
Minnie Carson
Janie Blight
Mabel C. Deily
Evelyn Mclntyre
Mr.s. Mary Sparks
Clara Kenny
Martha A. Taylor
Emma Longstreet
Selma Linwell
Clara .\une
Susan C. Cole
Florence Whitney
Gertrud K. Wolter
Irene S. .\nderson
Emily Petzold
Nellie Stansberry
Beatrice Cleveland
Helen M. Sprague
Frances C. Elgar
Sadie E. Macomber
Minerva Bradley
Leona Fultoji
Flora B. Shepard
Mrs. B. F. Browning
Meta Lautensi halger
Alice Lautenschlager
Carrie M. I.,arson
Margaret M. .\der
Nellie M. Stoughton
Gladvs M. Clendcnning. . .

.

Idelia D. Ray
Marguerete J. Collins
Emma Maddock
Bessie TurnbuU
-Anne Johnston
Hilma Peterson
Celia Durfee
Hilda Olson
Margaret Shaw
Fanny Lippitt

Rfnstrom
.Anderson

KliitleriearteuB.
Anna L. Boardman
Mabel L. Culkin
Hai riet Shannon
Helen Smith
Lftitia Nesbitt

RICHARDSON,DAY& HARRISON,

Helen
Clara

750
600
725
550
750
650
600
600
750
750
600
75«»
600
650
750
550
750
750
750

Kthel Ericson
Agnes Buchanan
Florence Bradley
Mrs. Clara Clapp
\ictoria Ericson
i:meline Higgins
.\lta M. Owens
Clara Shaver
Mary L. ."Monroe
.\nna M. Kimball
I'^lsie Overman
M. Alice Drew
M, Alesa Leopold
Mrs. A. M. Boer

HIkI^ Sch€»ol»»» . „„.
C. B. Avery l-i^^o

Robert B. Brackett I.IOO

F. B. Carey 1.600
Gertrude L. Carey I,2^i0

Wilhelmina Case 9j?o

Jessie O. Case < »*>

Mabel G. Compton 9-jO

M. Meroe Conlan 950
Anne H. Currie 900
A. F. M. Custance 1,600
Rose Dengler 1,100
Walter S. Donat 1.150
Gertrude Ellison 4a0
E. G. Ehlman 1,600
I-:. F. Feiger 1.7o0

E. P. Gibson 1.200
V. B. Ging 1.300
D. R. Goldsmith 1.050
George Gregory 1.150
Marv K. Good'.iuc 950
Orville Hickam 1.250
l>. W. Hlestand 1.250
Clara L. Hughes 1,100
iiita H. Kendall 1.000
iOdith Malchel 700
Mvra I'atterson 875
T.' F. Phillips 1.700
J. Itomieux
W. H. Schilling
Ella J. Shields .

Addie M. Smith .

D. C. Sprague .

.

James F. Taylor
Margaret
Agnes E.
Lydia D.
Grace A.
Pearl M.
Nannie E

Taylor ....
Wells
Woodbridge
Wright
Belting . . . .

Crandall .

1.200
1.500
1,050
950

1.400
1.350
1,050
1,300
1.050
1.150
900
800
900

1,050
775

D. K. Hutchkraft
F. L. Krledler .

Leola I... Mark us
William A. Nonnamaker 1,100
Wlnnifred R. Smith 775
Mrs. Agnes P. Walker 850
I. Aleta Westell 650
Effie N. White 850

SpeciallHtMt
Alletzhaeuser
A. Doell
A.

M. E.
Mary
Clara
M. Irene
Curtis R
Henry
Frank

1.400
1.100
1,050
750
950
950
700

Thomas
Walker
Carman

J. Sullivan
Bartlett

New Teacher*.
The committee recommended

election of the following new teachers
for the school year of 1911-1912, at fTie

salaries set opposite their respective
names:
Nellie M. Boer
Bertha Muedeking
Fay Joy
ln«z V. Sterrett
Mabelle E. Johnson
Clara L. Johnson. .

.

Clara Voroe
Carrie I... Carlson..
Helen Coburn

the

600
550
650
600
600
600
700
750
500

406-400 EXCHANGE BUILDINO.
I'nlted State* Cannalty CompauT.
Principal office: 141 Broadway, New

York. N. Y. (Organized in 1895.

>

Edson S. Lott, President; D. G. Luckett,
Secretary. Attorney to accept service
in Minnesota; Commissioner of In-
surance.

CASH CAPITAL. $500,000.
Income in 1910.

Premiums received (net)

—

Accident and health $ 810,369.35
Employers' liability 844.771.89
Steam boiler 34.127.87
Burglary and theft 65,244.15
Snrinkler 28,816.50
Workmens collective 10.701.31

Total net premium in-
come 11,794.031 . 27

From interest and rents... 105,180.94
From all other sources.... 2.502.60

Total income |1, 901,714. 81
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year 2,678,734.78

Sum $4.480,449 .
59

DiMburKementM in 1910.
Claims paid (net)—

Accident and health. ..;.. .| 314,734.45
Employers' liability 403,286.63
Steam boiler 744.71
Burglary and theft 15,516. 8«
Sprinkler 12,460.90
Workmen's collective 5,856.53

Net paid policyholders..! 752,600.08
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims 122.463.69

Commissions 519.828.45
Dividends to stockholders. 49,950.00
Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, examiners' and
Inspection fees 184,337.38

All other disbursements... 118,925.88

Total disbursements 11,748.105.48

Balance $2,732,344.11
Ledsrer AMietH Dec. 31, 1910.

Book value of real estate.! 4.500.00
Mortgage loans 277,000.00
Book value of bonds and

stocks 2,121,608.10
Cash in office, trust com-

panies and banks 118,243.94
Premiums in course of col-

lections 206,911.91
All other assets 4,080.16

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $2,732,344.11

Non-IiCdRer AiiMeta.
Interest and rents due and
accrued ! 12,747 . 46

Gross as.sets !2.745.091 . 57
Deduct AMHetN Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past due) ! 180.16

Book value of ledger assets
over over market value.. 119,083.10

Special deposit, less !11,-
388.22 13,811.78

Total assets not ad-
mitted ! 133,075.04

Total admitted assets. . .!2,612,016. 53
Liabilities.

Claims

—

Estimated expenses of in-
vestigation, etc ! 9,203.00

In process of adjustment
and reported 53.260.00

Kesisted 29,680.00

Net unpaid claims except
liability claims ! 92,145.00

Special reserve for unpaid
liability losses 89,639 . 54

Unearned premiums 885,274.15
Commissions and broker-
age 60,139.90

All other liabilities 70,933.45
Special reserves 127.696.27
Capital stock paid up 500,000.00

Total liabilities, Includ-
ing capital !1, 825,828 . 31

Surplus over all liabilities.! 786,186.22
IIUMinesM lu MlniiCMota In 1010.

Premiums Losses
Received. Paid.

Accident % 5.408.66 $ 2.371.28
Health 1.477.97 187.16
Liability 36,577.63 11,012.22
Steam boiler 1,191.99
Burglary and theft 582.95
Sprinkler 419.71 1,278.61
Workmen's collec-

tive 2,294.12 1,206.47

Totals $47, 953. 03 !16,055.74

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance.
1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the United States Casualty
company, for the year ending December
31st. 1910, of which the above is an
abstract, bas been received and tiled
In this department and duly approved
by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

R. P. Dowse k Co.

—Agents—
Providence Building.

Rliode iKland Inmirance Company.
Principal offi.e: ProTldence. R. I. <Ow<nl»'lJ"

1605.) George L. Shepley, president; kmll t.. fieper,

•ccretary. Attorney to accept senice in Mitinesota:

Cummi&sloner of Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL. $300,00).

INCOME IN 1910. -r4„oB«
Premiums other th«u perpetuals » 4j*.i.i!'.»»

Keiits and Interest 37,817.10

Total Income .

.

Ledger assets Dec. 3X of previous year.

491.956.94
975.603.87

Losses paid
Amount at risk.

3
109,500 VL

State of Minnesota, Department of In-^

surance: . .

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual
Statement of the Pennsylvania Lum-
bermen's Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, for the year ending December 31,

1910. of which the above is an abstract,
has been received and filed in this De*
partment and duly approved by me.

.7. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Sum $ 1.467,560.81

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.
Net amount paid fi r losses % 197,394.89

Kxpeimfs of adjuslracnl cf losses 3,01160
Cominls«tons and brokerage 137,141.03

Salaries and fees of officers, agents ar.d
employes . 6,000.00

Taxes, fees, rents and other real esta :•

expenses 506.48

DKUleuds and Interest 30,000.00

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjus:-

meut of ledger assets 100.00

All other disbursements 15.821.51

ToUl disbursements S 389.975.53

Balance » 1.077,583.28

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book T.ilue of Ixnds and stocks X 903,479.27

Cash In office, trust companies ;ind banks -70,019.61

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, taken for piemluma 103.986.40

All other ledger assets \W.W

Total ledgei assets (•• per Ijalance) % 1,077,585.28

NON-LEDGER ASSETS. „.,„„„
Interest and renU due and accrued % 9,449.80

Market value of real esute, bonds a)d
stocks over lx)ok value 3,3.1.98

All other non-ledger assets 60j.19

P. E. McCORMACK
DISTRICT AGENT

707 Alworth BIdg., Dtatith, Miim.

The Fidelity and CaNualty Company.
Principal oflflce: 92 Liberty street.

New York, N. Y. (Organized In 1876.)

Robert J. Hillas, President; George W.
Allen, Assistant Secretary. Attorney to
accept service in Minnesota: Commls-^
sioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, 11,000,000.
Income In 1010.

Premiums received (net)— „„ .^, „-
Accident and health I 3,00p,..82.95
l-^mployers' liability 2,625,192.94

Gross assets $1,090,962.25

Total admitted assets I 1,090,962. 2j

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.

I'npald losses and claims % * '?, Jo
Vncamed premiums 320,021.43

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends aid
, «-. »,

interest due ;
•*' ^-^

Commissions and brokerage ^M. ,.„

CaplUl stock paid up 300.000.00

Total UabillUes, Including capital t 699.139.43

Net surplus » 391.822.82

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 HU8INE88.
•Fire rtsks wrliten during tlie year f<3.69.^.61.<.oo

Premiums received thereon ,- IJfS'l.ViS
Net amount In f».rce at end of the yeai . .

B3,314.HO.t.OO

business oUier than ".viarlue and lu-•—Including
laud."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA
(Including reinsurance recilvcd and

suruuc^ placed.)

Risks written
I'remlums received

Losses Incurred
Ix>sses paid
Amount at risk

N 1910.
deducting reln-

Flrc Ulsks.

.$1,383,614.80
17.494.26
6.797. :i7

6.797.37

. 936,889.00

State ff Minnesota, Pepartment of Iisurance:

I Hereby Certify. That tlie Annml Statement of

the Hhorte IsUnd Insurance Companr. for the yeai

tndlng December 31st, lOlO, of wlil<h the above Is

an abstract, has been received and f)lcd lu this I>e-

partmcnl and duly appioved by me.
p|,|rr-o

CommUsloner of Insurance.

Fidelity and surety.
Plate glass
.Steam boiler
Burglary and theft..
Fly wheel
Woikmen'a collective

476,010.02
416,2^8.44
356.965.97
564,2:{0.82
94.628.24
20,068.59

Total net premium in-
come ...: I 7,553,917.97

From interest and rents.. 394,305.68
From all other sources... 164,092.35

Total income
Ledger assets Dec. 31
previous year

...I 8,112,315.
of
... 8,997,582 ot

Sum
DiNbumementM

Claims paid (net)—
Accident and health...
Kmployers' liability .

.

F"idelltv and surety....

. ..|17,109,8'J8
In 1010.

...| l,321.3r.3
985,6:;4
46,976 i!

Plate glass
Steam boiler
Burglary and theft....
Fly wheel
Workmen's collective .

157,880
58,9.39

181,238
18,654
6,851

.71

.8«

.79

.92

.58

Net paid policy holders.! 2,777,500.14
In\'estigation and adjust-
ment of claims 559,505.82

Commissions 1,999.471.39
Dividends to stockholders 180,000.00
Salaries of officers, agents,

employes. examiners'
and Inspection fees 1,196,724

All other disbursements.. 616,920 M

Loyal Protective Inwurancc Company.
Principal office: 585 Boylston street, Hosfon. .Mass.

(Organized In 1909.) L. Augustus .Ulen, president;

Francis It. Parks, sccretaiT- Altornej to accept serv-

ice In Mlunes'ita: Cominlssinner of Insurance.

C.\SH CAPITAL. $10(1. lOU.

INCOME IN 1910.

Total net premium Income (acciden-. and _ .

health) |476.2b..3

From Interest and rents ?'!fr?5
From all othtr sources 4j,o81.a6

income J5

31 of previous yea

;0.961.94

...$272,718.51

Total

Ledger assets Dec.

Sura $803,678.48

DISBURSEMENTS IN 910.

Net paid pollcyholdtrs (accident and

he.ilUU ;••,••.••

Investigation and adjustment of claliis

Cunuutsloia •

Salaries r,{ officers, agents, employe',

amlners' and Inspecton lees

All other disbursements

.$273,227.06
8.981.00

... 27,174.35
ex-
... 109.983.24
... 57,036.98

Total disbursements ...$ 7,330,122.07

Balance $9,779,775.95
Ledger AiMietN Dec. 31, lOlO.

Book value of real estate. | 1,399, 6"03.6«

Collateral loans 5,000.00
Hook value of bonds and
stocks 6,674,792.48

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks 276,487.10

Premiums in course of col-
lections l,319,6r.2.«7

All other assets 104,240.04

Total
per

ledger assets (as
balance) 19,779,775.95
Xon-Ledsrer Antieta.

Interest and rents due and
accrued I 42,205.65

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 332,0.'.2.oa

Gross assets $10,154,033.62
Deduct AHMetd Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of
collection (past due)...| 294,603.37

Special deposit, less |79,-
808.94 46,551.08

Total assets
mitted ....

not ad-
% 341,134.43

..$476,402.1)3

...$327,275.85
1910.
...$2jl,015..n9

janks. 76,200.46

ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY INSURANCE.
intend to let the flock of sheep "O
without a fight, the young men hurried
to the house and secured a shotgun.
On thiiir reappearance In the pasture
the eagle with a shrill cry rose in the
air and darted toward them, when
Hosier fired and the king of the air fell

dead at his feet.

German Fire Insarance Company.
Prlnilpnl office: 115 North Jefferson street, Peoria,

ni. (Organized In 1876.) Bernard Cremer, presi-

dent; Charles Cremer. secretary. .\ttoniey to ac-

cept senice In Minnesota: Commissioner of Instir-

CASH C.VPITAL, $200,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Preraium.1 other than perpetuals | 400,033.34

Kents and interest 28,863.63

Standard Marine innarance Company.
Limited.

'

Principal office In tha United States: 67-59 Wil-
liam street, Nevr York, N. Y. (Commenced busi-
ness In the I'nlted States 1872.) W. J. Itoberts.
general manager In the United States. Attorney to
ac-ept service In Minnesota: Commlsslonet of Insur-
ance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL, $292,900.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than perpetuals % 950,543.38
Itents and Interest 19.086.19
Rc<-elved from home office 688.576.25
From all other sources l!822.93

Total Income $ 1,610.028.75

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year. . $ 623,348.05

Adeline Buckley 50(^

Margaret Cargill 750
Mary Gardner 800
Macv Fiebiger 775
Bessie G. Bunting 800
Mary E. Murdoch 800
Lena Brown 850
Florence Hailing 800
Elizabeth Johnson 650
Kstelle Hicken 625
Hazel Welch 550
Anna B. Uudoiph 800
Hazel Owens 650
Judith A. Stewart 800
F::iizabeth Mae Kemp 725
Loutse Kroeger 700
Lucy D. Warren 775
Sarah R. McFadden 725
Mary A. Schoettle 800
Lucile M. Youngs 725
Ada E. Hawks 750
Agnes Wiilner 725
Belle Stevenson 725
Bertha Dosdall 775
Lillian V. Olssen 675
Bertha Byington 775
Margaret Thomson
Pearl Ekvitch .

.

Leona Monaghan
Elizabeth Day .

.

Emma DenfeUl .

.

Leslie Gage
Edna Monaghan
Ethel Brown .

.

675
550
675
725
800
750
650
850

Clara Goodhand
Julia A. Lommen....
Verna Van Luven. . .

.

Harriet Kinne
Lenore Drake
Isabella G. Reid
Florence E. Westhy..
Esther A. Perusse. . .

.

Lillian I. Ireland
Millicent M. Dally...
Marie Gardner
Harriet M. Lockhart.
Anna V. White
Marlon Cunningham
Rhoda Wilke
Winifred Warner . .

.

Gladvs Wolleson . . .

.

Alice" M. Bradsieth
Florence E. Long. . . ,

May R. Masterson

500
650
750
650
550
700
600
700
700
600
700
750
700
500
500
600
600
650
700
650

Total Income % 428,897.17

Ledger asseU IHic. 31 of previous year...! 723,288.72

Sum » 1,152,185.89

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses $ 239,909.25

Kxpeiises of adjustment of lossee 4.290.50

Commissions and brokerage 108,293.61

Salaries and fees of officers, agenU and
employes 12,222.08

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate

eipenses 6,191.28

Gr»>ss lose on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment or ledger assets 1,059.75

.\11 other uistAirsements 67,650.03

Total disbursements I 439,617.10

Balance » 712,568.79

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

nook value of real estate I
Mortgage loans
Collateral loans
Book value of Irands and stocks

Cash hi office, trust companies and
bunks

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, Uken for premiums...

Total ledger assets (as per balance). |
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and ac<rued $
Market value of real estate, bonus and

slocks over book value

190,000.00
224,075.00

4.569.15
203,399.90

29,960.44

60,564.24

712,568.79

6.410.95

52,050.04

Sum $ 2,233,376.80
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses % 397.146.51
Commissions and brokerage 96,402.48
Salaries and fees of officers, agents and
employes 24,736.72

Taxes, ft-es, rents and other real estate
expenses 19,186.44

Itetumed to home office 677,150.23
.411 other disbursement* 22,472.29
Uross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assets 11,695.00

Total disbursements $ 1,248,789.66

GOOLEY & UNDERHILL

^LOCAL AGENTS^

209 Exchange Building

Tbtal dlsburscmeiits

Balance ••«•»
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 3i

Book value of bunds and stucks

Cat-h lu office, trust cumpaults and

Total ledger assets (as per balatnel $327,275.85

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accni* d

Market value of real estate, bondi and

stocks over book value

.» 3,007.40

314.61

Gross assets $330,597.86

LIABILITIES.
Claims— , _ ,

In process of adjustment and reported

.

Resisted

.$ 57,610.74
575.00

Total unpaid
claims

Kxpenses of Investigation

Unearned premiums
All other Uabllitlcs

CaplUl t.tock paid up

claims except IlablUty
58.185.74

357.11
85,036.00
12,757.41

lOO.OOO.OO

Total llaUUtlcs, Including capital 1256,936.26

Surpus over all haWlH'^- •••••; iu
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN

Premiums Kecelved.

Accident and health $».lcC.OO

. .$ 73,661.61)

1910.

Lossee Paid.
$4,C90.U0

XatloBal-Bcn IiMuranceFranklin Fire
Company.

Principal office: Pittsburgh, Pa. (Organized In
1910.) Samuel McKnlght, president: H. M. Schmitt,
secretary. Attorney to accept service In Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $700,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than perpetuals |
Ilents and Interest

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assieta

From all other sources

1,377,092.11
135,372.36

800.00
129,212.20

Total Income .$ 1,641,976.67

Balance 587.11$ 084,

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book value of bonds and stocks $ 644,179.00
Cash lu office, trust companies and

bunks 159,770.89
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums. 180,637.25

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..) 984,587.14

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 6,619.00

Gross assets S 991,206.14
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances I 2.292.84

AU other aj>scU cot admitted 20,782.00

Total asseU not admitted $ 23,074.84

Groes assets » 771,020.78

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.^
.\gents' balances % 7,645.33

Total assets not admitted $ 7,645.33

31.

KENTUCKIANS SCRAP WITH EAGLE.
Harrodsburg Herald: Hosier and

Hughes Horn had a most thrilling ex-
perience with a large eagle Sunday
afternoon at their home on the Dry
Branch pike, about Ave miles from
town. They had gone to the pasture to
drive up the sheep for the night and
were astonished to find the eagle on the
carcass of a lamb, which it had evident-
Iv killed. The bird was so large that
they were afraid to molest It and
started the flock of .«heep toward the
barn, but the eagle seemed to resent
the taking away of his quarry. He fle^
over the flock of sheep several times
before lighting among them.
Then he would rise and fly toward

the men, sometimes only four or five
feet above them. When this had oc-
curred some four or Ave times the eagle
showing very plainly that he did not

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC
Unpaid losses and claims
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends

Interest due
Capital stock paid up

Total Iial>iUUce, includlnt capital $ 622,599.43

1910.

....I

and

763.384.45

50,277.70
367,321.73

5,000.00
200,000.00

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31.

I'npald losses and claims

Uneiin»eel premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dlTidends

Interest due
Deposit capital

ToUl UabUitica. Including d«|)Oslt

capital •

...I
1910.

...I

and

968,131.30

125.394.52
124,374.31

24,700.00
292,900.00

567,308.83

Net surplus $ 400,762.47

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.
Marine and Inland risks written during

the year $329,621,015.00

Premiums received thereon 2,107,766.32

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.$ 2,984,089.40

Sum $ 4,626,066.07
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses $ 642.074.23
Kxpciises of adjustment of losses 10,977.87
Commissions and brokerage 402,040.68
Salaries and fees of officers, agents and
employes 77,096.08

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate
expenses 20.728.08

Dividends and Interest 112,536.00
Gross loss, on sale, maturttr or adjust-
ment of ledger asseU 634.27

AU other disbursemcuta 265,409.15

SUte of Minnesota, Department of ' 's"""^* =

^„, .

I Hereby Certify, That the Anm al Statenient of

the Loyal Protective Insurance Comijiny. for the year

^dh^'uecember 31st, I'-Jl*-
«f "^'^; L^in thU De

itas been received and filed in tnis i»e

and duly approved by^me^
^ ^^^^^

Commissioner of Insurance.

Total admitted assets.. | 9,812,879 19
LiabllltleH.

Claims

—

In process of adjustment
and reported I 645.200 74

Kesisted 232,786 67

Total 1 878,017 41
Deduct reinsurance 5.612 7X

Net unpaid claims ex-
cept liability claims.. $ 872,434.70

.Special reserve for unpaid
liability losses 1,235,75.1

.

I'nearned premiums 4,230,357,
Commissions and broker-
age 303,336

All other liabilities 249.752
Expenses of investigation

of claims 22,100
Capital slock paid up 1,000,000

18
89

.!«

.48

Total
ing

liabilities, includ-
capital I 7,913.734.41

Surplus over
ti'--

nuNinewM in

all llabill-
I 1,899.114.

MInneMota in 1010.
78

abstract,
partment

Pennsylvania Lumbermen'^ Mntnal Fire
Insurance Company.

Principal office, Philadelphia, Pa.

(Organized in 1895.) Edward F. Hen •

son. President; Harry Humphreys, Sec-

retary. Attorney to accei)t service in

Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

premium^"!* « 318,526 . 15

6;838.29

Gross
Rents
From

and interest
all other sources.

Total disbursements $ 1,531,496.36

Balance $ 3,094.500.71
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book value of real estate $ 104,728.99
Mortgage loans 2,260,273.10
Collateral loans 138.793.00
Hook value of bonds and stocks 3,879.00

Cash in office, trust companies and
banks 383,874.18

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, taken for premiums. 202.821.44

II other ledger assets 200.00

Total ledger assets (as per balance). $ 3,094,569.71
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued 1 47,726.99
Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value 421.00

Total Income «•,"•;'
Ledger assets Dec. 31, oi

previous year

Sum
DlMburaementH in

Amount paid for losses. . .1

Dividends to policy holders
Commissions, brokerage,

salaries and allowances
to agents, officers and
employes •

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses •..',:

Loss on sale or maturity
of ledger assets

All other disbursements..

343,907.38

440,448.89

J! 784,356.27

1010.
135.255.22
112,605.20

45,529.89

4,616.24

4

17
,856.36
,131.06

Premiums
Received.

Accident | 26,401.43
Health 11,057.22
Liability 36,362.75
Fidelity 321.04
Surety 102.50
Plate glass 9,840
Steam boiler 11,810
burglary and
theft

Workmen's col-
lective

Los.ses
Paid.

\ 8,892.45
4,130.90

20.152.48
•190.07

5,406

112

Totals 1101,414
•Minus.

4,944.20
• ••••••;

678. OS

55.13

.63 $38,663. IS

96
24

50

00

State of Minnesota, Department of In-

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual
Statement of the Fidelity and Casualty
Insurance Company, for the year end-
ing December 31st, 1910, of which the
above is an abstract, has been received
and Hied in this Department and duly
approved by me.

.T. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

The RidK«ly Protective Amiociation.
Principal office: 518 Main street, Woreester. Mass.

(Organized in 1894.) Francis A. Harrington, pred*
dent; AusUn A. Heath, secretary. Attorney to ao>
cept service In Minnesota: Commissioner of In*
surance.

CASH CAPITAL. $100,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Total net premium income (accident and
health) $280,471.19

From interest and rents 12.1:^3.99

From all other sources r>... 34.669.51

Total Income .

.

Ledger assets Dec.

.$327.274.6*

31 of previous year $293,743.01

Total disbursements ...% 319,993.96

Balance ^

Ledger Awieta, December
Mortgage loans %
Book value of bonds and

ftT odes •••••• ••••••"••

Cash in office and banks.

.

Premiums in course of col-
lections •

All other ledger assets...

464,362.31

Slut, 1010.

3.500.00

404.000,
32,069.

21,124,
3,678,

00
09

96
26

ledger assets (as
balance) %

Net surplus
RISKS AND PREMIUMS.

*Fire ri»k8 written during the

Premiums received tliereon

Net amount In force at end of

$ 140.785.02

1910 BUSINESS.
year $ 38,682.653.00

545,437.98
the year. 55,623,420.00

business other Uutn "Marine and In-

re-

•—Including
land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting

Insurance placed.) „. ,

Fire Risks.

Risks written • 584,705.00

Premiums received 8,9.38.34

Losses incurred ........................ 7,184.10

Losses paid 1 Bdl'lSaiS
Amount at risk .....•••...•. 1,834,498.00

State of MlnnesoU, Department of Insurance:

1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual Staument of

the German Flie Insurance Company, for the year

ending I>ecember 3l8t, 1910, of which the above la

an abstract, has been received and filed in this De-

partment and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PREUS,

Commissioner of lasuranoe.

Net amount in force at end of the year$ 17,368,571.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including ri'lnsurance received and deducting re-

Insurance placed.)
Marine and Inland.

Risks written $716,997.00

Premiums reoeived 7.561.05

Losses incurred ....i^....«.. 1,942.76

Losses paid 1,942.76

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, That the Amiual Statement of

the Standard Marine Itisurance Company, for the

year ending December 31st, 1910, of which the above

is an abstract, has been received and filed in this

Department and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PRF.US,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Read The
HeraldWants

Gross assets .

.

DEDUCT
Agents' balances

ASSETS NOT
$ 3,142.717.70

ADMITTED.
$ 11,785.32

Total asset* not admitted $

ToUl

11,785.32

admitted assets $
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1910,

Unpaid losses and claims $
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

Interest due
Commissions and brokerage
AU other liabilities

CaDital stock paid up

3,130,032.38

132,079.94
1.343.158.81

17,879.26
740.0«

3,913.21
1,000,000.00

Total UabiUUes, including capital.,.! 2,497,271.22

Xet siiiplus I 633,661.16

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.
•Fire risks wriUen during the year $172,298,694.00

Premiums received thereon 1,781,033.63

Net amount in force at end of the year 248.588,453.00
*—Including business other than "Marine and In-

land."

Total
per

Non-Ledser AMH<;ts.

Interest due and accrued.

Gross assets $

;t A(»»eta Not
All assets not admitted.

464,362.31

5,885.18

.$621,017.7«

datans.

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net paid policyhfUIts
InvcsUgHtion and adjustment of

(.'onimibsions

I liviclends to stockholders ,

Salaries of officers, agents, employes.
amintrs' and inspection fees 87.761.OS

All other disbursements 23,605.11

.$158,762.««
3.7.̂ 'S. 9*

. 21,981.24
5.000.04

ex-

Total disbursements $300,846.61
Balance $320.171.OS

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. SI, 1910.

Book value of bonds and stocks $242,760.25
Cash in office, trust companies and l>anks. 77,410.7S

470.247.49

3,678.26

Total admitted assets..

^

Liabilitien.
Losses adjusted and unad-
justed '

Losses resisted and dis-
puted

Unearned premiums
Inspection charges due tc

agents and brokers
.Salaries, expenses, taxes

dividends and interest
duo

Total liabilities, includ-
ing permanent or
guaranty fund '

466,569.23

1.328.97

300.00
156,527.69

1,826.53

2,021.35

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $320,171.0<
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

ItUerest and rents due and accrued 3,643.'•
Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value 1.404.75

162,004.54

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

I Hereby CerUfy, That the Annual Statement ot

tlie National-Ben Franklin Fire Insurance Company,
for the year ending December 31st, 1910, of which
the above is an abstract, ha* been received and filed

in this Department and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PREUS,

Commlinloner of Insunaot.

Net surplus % 304,564.69
Ri«lc« and PremiumH, 11)10 Bnalneaa.
Fire risks written durinj:
the year f 15,552.863. 00

Premiums received thereon 352,778 . 85

Net amount in force a:
end of year »14,072,515.00
BuBlneaa in Mlnneaota in 1010.

Fire Risks.
Risks written 124,000.00
Premiums received 2,844.60
Losses incurred ......... 3.79

Gross assets $32D,219.4«
LIABILITIES.

Total Unpaid claims except liability cUlms.$ 34.328.10

Uuearne.l pn mliims 14,347.01
Commissions and brokerage 2IS.9S
All other UabillUes 7, 066.34
Expenses of InvestlgaUon of claims (esU-

mated) 584.W
Capital stuck paid up 100.000.00

Total liablUtlee. Including capital $156,540.M

Surplus over aU Uabllltlen $168,679.n
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

I'remums Ileoeived. Losses Paid.
Accident $1,354.90 $708.21

il^-%

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:
I Hereby Certify. Tliat the Annual Btiitcment of

The Ridgely Protective A»«)clatlon, for the year end-
ing December 3l8t. 1910, of which the above Is an ab-
stract, has been received and filed in this Departs
ment and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of lusurauce.

Read The
HeraldWants
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Friday, T HE DULU'^H HERALD.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 27 and 28.

o • • >

and Ip^^cfr-

VVANTED TO BUY.

WANTKD TO BUY — A LARQE OR
small tract of land for Invetitment.
1 69. Herald.

•WANTKH TO BUY—HAVE CUSTOMFJR
for Inside business property between
First avenue east and Seventli avenue
•west on Superior or First street.
What have
company

you? Twin Ports Realty

WANTED TO BUY — FARM LANDS,
improved and unimproved in twenty,
fortv and eighty-acre tracts, near
Puluth. Whitney Wall Co., 301
Torrey bulldiner.

WANTED TO BUY
yawn>oat, in good
§rice. rondltlon and

. ('.. Herald.

—ONE 20-FOOT
con<lition; state
location. Address

PRICES
Phoenix
lSo2-X.

.WANTED TO BUY—I AM IN THE
market for a lot in Chester Park
division: must be clieap. Address
C 225 . Herald.

WANTED TO Bl'Y—HIGHEST
paid for men's old clothing.
Dry Cleaning Co. Zenith,
10 Fourth avenue west.

WANT TO BUY—HAVE J9.000 CASH
to purchase central improved prop-
erty. Address R 358, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — SEVEN OU
eight -room modern house in good
condition; state location and terms.
Addre.><s S &7, Herald.

Wanted to Buy—Highest price for cast*
off men's clothing. N. Stone, 213 \V.

I8t St. Melrose 1834; Zenith H34-D.

PERSONAL.

PERSONALr—PROF. GIRARD. CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Superior
street, upstairs. Six questions an-
swered by mall, $1. Send date of blrtli

PERSONAL—C. O. KRISTENSEN POL-
ishes pianos and furniture at your
home. 'Phone Hogan & Co., Both
'phones.

I'ERSONAL—TO WHOM IT MAY
concern, my wife having left me I

will not be responsible for any bills

run In my name. L.. CAREY.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

*

I

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

WR WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO
OUR PATRONS THAT WE ARE
BACK IN OUR OLD STAND.

DELICATESSEN RESTAURANT,
19 East Superior Street.

fTj^«^-iy-^y-^.^"^.^«^i^^^'^^fr^^»^-^>-^^^''''^^

losses ....
Commissions
age •

Salaries and fees of
cers, agents and
ployes

Taxes, fees, renta
other real estate
penses

All other disbursements

offl-
0ta-

and
ex-

4,347.67

71,633.86

21,243.24

B.149.86
9,547.17

April 7. 1911.

Capital itoclc paid up 1,000.000.00

Total llablllUes, including capital .9 4,400,929.80

Total disbursements 1 266,443.97

Balance 1 473,393.02
Ledger AnsetM Dec. 81, 1010.

Book value of bonds and
stocks I 408,003.45

Cash In office, trust com-
panies and banks...... 4,375.19

Agent.s' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for
premiums 50,914.38

All other ledger assets... 100.00

I'ERSONAL^CHRYSTAL. WRITE MK
if you will go to general delivery for
a letter under tiie name of C. O.
Will bring mother hero to live. S-

PERSONAL — COMFORT, BEAUTY
sliop, 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Marii-

curing. 25c; slianipooing and
dressing. oOc; switches made
combings. Both phones.

hair-
from

We bay seconJ-.'iand
stoves. Lincoln 29J'X.

furniture and
1629 VV. Sup. St.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tires. 32S East Su-
perior street. Zenith 2013-D.

WANTED TO BUY — FOR CASH,
rooming house, hotel or would con-
sider some other business. Call at
once. 609 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—OWNERS WHAT
bargain have you in a lot, house, or
flats; central. Buyer, Herald.

PERSONAL—WHY NOT GET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 cents per
pound. Lute's laundry, 808 East
Second street. Both 'phones 447.

PERSONAL—MANICURING AND MAS-
sage. 813 Torrey building.

PEKSOXAL — GRAY H-\IR MADE
dark. My Harmless Home W ash
makes hair grow, cures dandruff
and restores gray, streaked or faded
hair to natural color, beauty and
soilness. Contains no poisons; will
not stain scalp. Con prepare it your-
self for few cents. Full directions
and recipe. 20 cent.s. Marie Y. De
Gruchy, 15 Yale avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

FOR RENT—.STORE AT 17 EA.ST su-
perior street; Inside space, 2o by 8o

feet; modern front; has just been re-
modeled; excellent location for la-

dles' ready-to-wear store or any
mercantile business; rent, |250 per
month; also small store next door,
10 by 30 feet; rent, $75 per month;
and rooms second floor, also re-
modeled; will rent in whole or part.

For further information inquire at
Boston store. West Dululh. "Plioue
Cole 3036-X.

W.VN'rED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
mining transit; will pay good price
If in good condition. Address Osrden
Exploration company, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR S.\LE —

cows. 3818
phone 132-M

FIVE FRESH MILCH
West Sixth street. Old
Calumet.

FOR SALE—FRESH MILCH COWS,
or will exchange for beef cows. 1124
East Sixth street.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

PROF. GIRARD. THE ONLY RELI-
able clairvoyant in Duluth. 20 West
Superior street. Upstairs.

MAD.'VM ANNA. CARD READING AND
business advice. 329 West Superior
street. Room 12, Melrose 3257.

MADAM STERLING. PALMIST. CARD
reader. 129 East First street, oppo-
site .Vrmory.

PERSONAL—SAVE YOUR LACE CUR-
tains from the wear and tear of the
laundrj- by liaving them done by
han<l; 40 cents a pair. Call Melrose
715-X.

FOR RENT—NEW CORNER STORE,
with living rooms; opposite large
public school; fine location for con-
fectionery and groceries. Geo. A.
Welland, office Alworth building.
New 'i)hone.

FOR RE.N'T—FOUR-ROOM OFFICE
suite In Wlnthrop block. Thoroughly
modern. Suitable for doctor or den-
tist. Charles P. Craig & Co., 501-
505 Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—STORE NO 23 LAKE
avenue north and No. 10 West First
street. Inquire rental dept.. Bridge-
man & Russell Co.

Total ledger as.sets (as
per balance ) $

NoB-LpdKer AMNet*.
Interest and rents due and

ac«-rued $
Market value of real es-

tate, bonds and stocks
over book value

463,393.02

6.347.73

4,666.55

Gross assets
Detluct AmHetn Xot

.'Vgents' balances

..I 474.407,
Admitted.
..f 2,624

Net surplus t 1,S03. 182.63

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.
•Fire risks written during die year. ...$274,038.71^.00

Premium* received thereon 2.M3,T01.66
Net amuiint In force at end of the year. 597.846,931.00

*—Includinc business other than ''Marlin and In-

land."
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Inrludlng reliiaurauce received aud deducting re-

insurance placed.)
Fire Risks.

Risks written $8,227,873.00

Premiums leoelved 103.172.47

I.x)eses Incurred 46,241.74

Ijoaaei paid 41,572.73

Amount at risk 15,116,091.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

I Herel)y Certify. That the Annual .'Statement of

the Northwestern National Insurance Company, for

the year ending Decemljer 31»t, 1910, of which the

iibove ts an atwtract. has been received and filed In

this Department and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PREt'S.

Commissioner of Insurance.

30

74

Total assets not Ad-
mitted I 2,624.74

Total admitted
LUbilltieM

assets. .1 471,78;
Dep. 31, 1910.

.45

.67

PERSONAL—I WILL WRITE YOUR
ads, reports, pamphlets and pros-
pectuses, furnish you with facts, ar-
guments, literary and historical ma-
terial for debates, club papers and
orations, correct and revise your
MSS. and boost your enterprise. Don
Carlos W. Musser. 712 Torrey build-
ing. 'Phone Melrose 2024.

MRS. VOGT, HAIR DRESSER, IS TEM-
porarlly quartered at Room 302 La
Salle Hotel.

PERSONAL — HOUSEHOLD GOODS
packed, moved, stored and shipped
at reduced rates. Only fii-eproof
storage In the city. We furnish only
experienced furniture packers and
movers. Duluth Van & Storage Co.,

210 W. Superior St. Both 'phones 492.

PERSONAL— ELECTRIC RUG AND
carpet cleaning. James Morgan. Mel-
rose 1902; Zenith 2222.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs, |1. 00; watch
cleaned. $1. Garon Bros.. 213 W. 1st.

DRESS-MAKING.

LADIES' .SUITS AND DRESSES MADE
to ordt»r. 116 We.><t Fourth street.

' flat B. Grand 1240-Y.

I'ersonal—Wringer repairing. Infstate
Merc. Co.. UN. 2l8t Ave. W. Zen. 787.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chlchesters Pills, the
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chlchesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

PERSONAL — MME. MAY FRENCH
female regulator, best of all. Mailed
In plain wrapper, |2 a box. Orpheum
pharmacy, 201 East Superior street.

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made into beautiful switches.
Knauf Sisters.

Advertise in The Herald

FOR RENT—STORE ROOM AT 2425
West Superior street, J20; four-room
flat upstairs, witli bath, flO.

FOR RENT—FROM MAY 1, MICHIGAN
street store. No. 27 West Michigan
street; entrance also from Superior
street. Apoly N. J. Upham company,
18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — STORE 32 BY 12 FEET
at 202 West First street. Apply Mu-
tual Electric company.

FOR RENT—LOFT OVER THE GLOBE
store, excellent location for milli-
nery, dressmaking, hair dressing or
tailor sliop, or any other business.
Apply the Globe company, 105-107
West Superior street.

Unpaid losses and claims.

$

30,528
Unearned premiums 179,921
Salaries, expenses, taxes,

dividends and Interest
due 3,716.

All other liabilities 5,418
Capital stock paid up 200,000.00

Federal Iniiuranpe Company.
Principal office: Jersey « Ity, N. J. (Organized In

IML) Percy Cliubb, piesident; Max Gniuduer. secre-

tarj-. Attorney to accept sen ice in Mhinesota: Com-
mijwloner of Insurance.

CASH (APITAT,. $1,000,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than perpetuaU $ 1,3.^2.383.37

Hents and Intcrtst 88,868.96

Oross profit on sale, maturity or ad-
]u.stment of ledger assets 1,298.82

Prom all other sources 100

Total income $ 1,4J2,352.13

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prevloug year.$ 2.635, 82!). 63

IN

43
65

Total
ing

liabilities,
capital .

.

includ-
.1 419,585.20

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS

Net amount paid for lo.-*ses

^((en^es of iidjii.'iinKMit of loase*

C'ouimlsslDiu and brokerage
.Salaries and fees of officer*, agenu
and employe*

Taiej, fe«», rents and other real estate

4.-zpeiises

Dividends and Interest

Ukiss loss on sale, maturity ot adjuat-

ment of ledger assets

$
1910.

.$

BuMlnesa.

.00

.93

Net surplus %
HlHkM an«I Preiniamii, 1010

(•) Fire ri.sks written dur-
ing the year t31,586.114

Premiums received there-
on 379,830

Net amount in force at
end of the year 28,976,956.00
(*i Including business other than

"Marine and Inland."
BaMlnenH la Mlnneitota In 1010.

(Imliidlng reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed.)

Fire Risks.
Risks written | 1,002,681.00
I'remiums received 16.107.46
Losses incurred 9,724.20
Losses paid 10,936.44
Amount at risk 1,204,044 . 00

go J97 3g All oUier disbursements.

FOR RENT—FULL STORE AND RASE-
ment, suitable for grocery or meat
market, etc.; moderate rent. First
avenue west and Fourth street. Chas.
1». Craig & Co., 501-505 Sellwood
buiiaing.

FOR RENT—HALF OF OFFICE. OR
desk room. 401 Columbia building.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

REMm'ED PROMPTLY, ZENITH 2378-
X. 807 Sixth avenue west^

REMOVED ON SHORT NOTICE—DICK
Barrett, 1122 E. 4th St. Zen. 1945-Y.

ASHES REMOVED—H. B. KEEDY. 1709
London road. Mel. 1390. Zenith 1488-X

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

JOHN MUELLER,
street.

>08 WEST FIRST

Zenith Valet—French dry cleaning and
repairing. 213 West First St., Mel.
1S24. Grand 11S4-D

f^iToenTx dry cleaning CO.—
Skirts drv cleaned. v.Oc. Zenith "phone
Grand, 1S32-X. 10 Fourth avenue W.

State of Minnesota. Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the American National
Insurance Company, for the year end-
ing December 31st, 1910, of which tlie
above is an abstract, has been received
and filed in tills Department and duly
approved by me.

J. A. O. PREI'S,
Commissioner of Insurance.

4,058.381.78

630.5.';0.25

:j.(lo(i.<>n

428,667,81

7,373.53

33,731.07
80.0OU.UO

4.644.7)

23,805^

Total dlsbutaements $ 1,231.778.71

Balance » 1,826,603.04

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Mortgage loans $ 30.000.00

Hook value of bonds and stoclts 1,984,330..!

Cash ill office, trust companies and
banks 422,407.13

Agents' tMlances, unpaid premiums aud
bills receivable. Ukeu for premiums.. 38i».86>.20

ten assignment dated the 20th day of
May, 1910, and recorded In the olTice
of Said Register of Deeds, on the 25th
day of May, 1910, at 10:30 o'clock A.
M., In Book 188 of Mortgages on page
474, and no action or proceeding hav-
ing been Instituted, at law or other-
wise, to recover the debt secured by
said Mortgage, or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, That by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said
Mortgage, and pursuant to the statute
in such case made and provided, the
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises described In and
conveyed by said Mortgage viz:
Lots five (5) and six (6) of Section

fourteen (14), Lots one (1) and two
(2) and Southwest Quartei of North-
west Quarter (SW»4 of NW^) of Sec-
tion twenty-three (23), and Southeast
Quarter of Northeast Quarter (SE»4 of
NEVi) of Section twenty-t^ro (22). all
in Township Sixty-eight (68) North
of Range Seventeen (.17) Ai'est of the
Fourth Principal Meridian, and con-
taining one hundred and lilty-two and
fifty one-hundredtha (152 5(i-100) acres
more or less, according to Government
survey, the same being in St. Louis
County, and State of Minnesota, with
the hereditaments and appurtenances;
which sale will be made by the Sheriff
of said St. Louis County, at the sher-
iffs office in the Court Hcuse, In the
City of Duluth in said County, and
State^ on the 15th day of April, 1911,

at 10 o'clock A. M., of that day, at
public vendue, to the highest Indder
for cash, to pay said debt, of Eleven
Hundred Four and 44-100 Dollars, and
Interest, and the taxes, If any. on said
premises, and Fifty Dollars, Attorney's
fees, as stipulated in and b;- said Mort-
gage In case of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law; sub-
ject to redemption at any time within
one year from the day of tale, as pro-
vided by law.
Dated March 2, A. D. 19i:i.

FRERKER BROH. & CO.,
Assignee of Mortgage.

AIlPORD & HUNT,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage,

904 Torrey Building. Duluth. Minn.
D. H. March 3. 10, 17, 24 31. .Vpril 7. 1911.

STEAMSHi:

ALLAN line:—
Picturesque St. t-awrence Routei.

Weekly Sailings from
MONTRKAIi TO UVERPOOL, OLA.«!OOW
MONTREAL TO LONDON, HAVRE. Franca.

Fortnightly from
PHILADF:t.PHIA and BOSTON to GLAS(U)W.
SrlcudM scenery, shortest passage, low raiea.

Any IXKral Agent or

ALLAN & CO., General Agents,
174 Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Minneapolis. St.Paul
."-SaultSte.MarieRy.

UNION STATION—SHpener St. ana Sixth Ave. West.

Leave. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. Arrive.

ToUl ledger assets fas per balanop).$ 2,826,603.04

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and lenls due aud accrued $ S.'5,228.6r(

All oUier nou-ledger assets 26,314.22

Gross assets
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT

.\gents' lialaucci

Book value of ledger assets over mar-
ket value

Sppiial deposit

$ 2,878.143.»1
ADMITTED.
....$ 44,407.39

74.410.71
»,so«.oo

t7.00ain •7.00piii.... DULUTH •S.OOan t5.30pm
7.30affl 7.30pm Superior 8.30aai S.OOpai

2.4Spm 10.40pm.. {Ladysmlth ... S. ISaai lO.SOam
tS.OOpm ll.45pni Oueiis 4.00aNi t7.5Saia

For Kau 3.4»ani Osiikubh I2.0lam Kruiu R.

Claire and CUlie and
Clilppewa Cluppe»»
Falls 7.15am... Milwaukee ... S.SOpai Falli

*9.00am Chlciigo •7.00pm
Dining Cars, Palace Sleepers and Library Observa-

tion Cars. Vesllbulcd — Vacuum Cleaned — Electrla

Llglited.

JCuunectlon at Ladysnilth with Train 8 for Uanis-
Uijue. Gladstone and lutermedlala points.

Leave. BROOTEN EXPRESS. Arlve.

t5.45am Uuluth ft. 00pm
t7.00am 6.15am Supeiloi S.SOpm tS.OOpm
10.00am 8.22Bm Mmise Lake •.20pm l2.3Spm
3.10pm 10.20am Walikou 4.42pm 7.2«am

t4.00pm lO.SOam Unamia 4.2Spm t6.45am
tl.20pm Brooten tl.45pm

Conneclloua at Brooten for Twlu ClUes. Western

Canada and the Pacific Coast.

Leave. DULUTH-WINNIPEQ LINE. ArHva.

Sea InMamnce Company.
Principal offli-e In the United States, 5 and 7

South William strtv?t. New York, N. Y. (Comnieu'-ed
buslnes.s in the rnite;! .St.-ites l(i76. ) Cliubb ik .Son,
gemtral manager In the rnited Stales. Attorney to
accept service In Mhinesota: Commissioner of lu-
surauoe.

DKPO.SIT r.VPITAL. $300,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than pfipetuals $ 883.418.00
Rents and Interest 21.066. 70
Received from home office 279,021.25
Gross profit on sale, nuturity or adjust-
ment of ledger a.-..sets 14,312.S0

('rum all other sources 213.61

Total Income $ 1,198.032.09

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.$ e.!9,888.62

Total assets not admitted $ 128,368.10

Total a»lmltted assets * 2,749,775.81

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1910.

dividends

Unpaid losses and claims...

Unearned premiums
.Salaries, extn-nscs, taxes,

and Interest due
Cnmnilssioiis and brokerage
Return and reinsurance premiums.
Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, iucludlng capital S 2,164,.'>68.48

310,910.09
540,226.53

76.r>00.00

38. 89,'). 73
198.0.36.09

1,000.000.00

-Vet 8un)lin * 58.>.207.43

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.
Marine and Inland risks written dur-

Uig the year »1,236.707.979.00

Premiunts received thercuii 3,398,637.63

-Set amount in force at end of the year 144,027,870.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received aud ueducllug re-

insurance placed.) .. . , , ^
Marine and lalana.

Risks written '^'-'^-'^P'-^!!
Premiums received 12 .H'oS
Lisses Incurred • ItJi'i.'i.Sj

U)f>»rs l>ald ailikalSnAuoum at risk 84U,bb&.wo

i

lodeuinily Mutual Marine AMMuranoe
Company.

Principal office in ilie liilte.! States:

\VllUam street. New York. lliiti;ln.s St Cox
In the I nlnd StiUes. .\tiomey to act-ept

Miune«)t.i: Cnmmljsloner of Insurance.
PliPUSlT ( APIT.VL. »2u»,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Fremluirn other than perpetuals }
KeiiU luM Interest

Ilecetved tiom home office

3 South
atlonieys

service in

413.19r,.'..>

19.090.69
88.767.71

From interest ami rents.
From al otiier sources...

38,006
6^7

,03
,93

Total income . . .

.

I.eduTPr a.-ssets Dec.
previous year . .

•

31 of
603,393.58

987,355.31

From all other sources. 25,

Tbtal income 526.341.;t8

lAlger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.. I 502.310.S1

Sum *
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Nat amo'int imid for losses |
Commissluns and brokerage
Salaries and fees of officers, agents and

employen
Taxes, fets, rents and otiier real estate

expenses
Betume<l to home office

All other dl.sburnements

Oroas loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment i>f It-dger assets

Total disbursements $

1,021.632.79

207.614. It

19.U3.1.:J1

10,399.20

1.433.02
29i.99'^.f>.'*

19.2;'8.88

2.892.00

532,681.36

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC.

Book value nf Ijoiuls aiid stacks. .

.

Cash in office, trust companies and
banks

Aleuts' lialancee, unpaid premiums and
Ulls ncelvable, taken for premluias..

Total ledger a^.^ets (»s per hnlniice)..$

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued....!

$ 471,968.23
1910.

$ 393.300.00

43.166.43

33.201.73

Sum
DiNliitrHenirntH

Claims paid (net)—
Accident
Hmpioyers* liability .

.

Plate g:laHS
BurKlar.v and theft....
-Auto property damage.
NVorknit-n's collective .

In
.$1,590
llllU.

748.89

1,272
88,684
10.617
4,676
3.956.43
9,372.49

89
02
01
99

Net paid policy holders.. |
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims

Commi.s.slons
Dividondf* to stockholders.
Salaries of officers, agents,

employes, examiners' and
inspection fees

All other disbursements...

118,579.83

40,884.67
151,395.04
32,000.00

41.157.
42.203,

Total Income
Ledger assets Dec.
previous year.

31
,. .$1,594,137.91
Of

, .. 4,714,843.14

la
.$6,308,981,
lt»10.

05

81
80

Sum
DinbiintenientM

Claims ))ald l.net)— • ,„-.,„
Steam boiler I 123,i>49.

Fly wlieel 4,2u3 ,

Net paid policy holders..

$

Commissions
Dividends to stockholders..
Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, examiners' and
inspection fees

All other disbursements...
Total disbursements ... .$1,404,008.8u

127.803,
185.671,
120,000,

848.344.
122.189.

Total disbursements

Dee.

and

471,968.23

3.866.G7

Gross assets .

.

DEDUCT
Agents' bulanres . . .

Book valuH of leilger

Taltie

t 473.804.94

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
I 196.70

a.s.sets over market
12.600.00

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted a«fts
LIABILITIES DEC. 31.

Unpaid ii>3.ses and claims

I'uoamed premiums ...

Salaries, eipen.ses, taxes.

Interest due
Commissions and brokerage...

All other ilabilltles

Deposit capital

12.796.70

1910.

dividends and

463.038.20

27.783.62
117.925.03

6,387.03
2.1911.13

19.228.00
200, 000. oy

Total llal)llltle<i,

capl»l

including deposit
S73.716.17

^'^
risks' AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS''

Marine and Inland risks written during

the year ''-^-ilV,-.. ?!;

Preuiiuuis rei-eived thereon i*-—-'-'-

Net amount In fon-e »t end nf year $ 8.338,240.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

<InolM.llii« rehisurance received ami deducting re-

inauraiice placed.)
, « „ • i„,„„,iMarine and Inland.

$3,787. 9:<1. 00
30.084. !I9

1,326.99
1.840.42

Balance
liedHcer AluielM

Mortgage loans
Book value of bonds
stocks

Cash in office, trust com
panies and banks

Premiums in course of col
lections

..$ 426, 219. 97

. .$1,164,528.92
31, 1010.
. .$ 122,500.00

712,665.30

80,131.91

249,231.71

Total
per

ledger assets
balance >

(as
.$1,164,528.9:

Interest and rents due and

assets. .

.

accrued
Other non-ledger

12.27n,
6,044

44
17

Gros.s assets $1,181,846.53
Uednet .4imetH ^ot .Admitted.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past due) $ 40,224.39

Book value ot" ledger assets
over market value 19.097.94

All otb*»r assets not ad-
mitted 5.044.17

Balance $4,904,972
I.edKer Afmetn Deo. 31, 101 0.

Book value of real estate.. $ 91,400
Mortgage loans
Book value of bonds and
stocks

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks

Premiums in course of col-
lections 34i>.19j

All other assets 24.184

20

00
1,140.810.00

3.153,429.52

149.953.43

16
09

Sum I
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for lo.sacs |
CsjmmissioiLs and brokenige
Siilarles and fees of officers, agents and

emiiloyes
Taxen. fi>es. tents and otiier real estate
expenses

R°tnrne<l to home <iffice

.\11 other dlsbursemenis

Total disbursements

2,137.920.71

443,263.38
161.385.36

2.952.39

19.526.92
249.223.00
15.974.53

894..327.80

State of Minnesota. I>iT>«rtment of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of

the Keiieral Insurance Company, for the year ending

Dei-cmbcr 31st, 1910. of which tlie al-ive is an ab-

strait, has been received and fUed in Uiis Depart-

ment and duly apptvved by me.
J. A. O. PREUS.

Commissioner of Insurance.

liBGAl^ KUTiCEIS.

OF HEAPvlNQ ON
OF

PKTITION
FOREIGN

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC.

Book value of bonds and stocks...
Cash in office, trust companies
bunks

.Vgents' balances, iinpaM premiums aiid
bills receivable, taken for preiulums.

.

.\U otiier ledger assets

$ 1,243,392.91

31, 1910,

and
134

724.470.00

33.35

382,422.90
1,966.66

Total ledger assets (as per balance!.. | 1,243,392.91

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rrnt.s due and accniuil $ 6,283.39

All other iion- ledger assets, due reinsur-

ing companies 96,820.94

Gross assets f 1.346,499.J4

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances t 8,321.41
Kook value of ledger assets over mar-
ket value 40.941.66

All other assets not admitted 4,107.01

Total assets not admitted $ 53,370.08

Total ledger assets (as
ped balance) $4,904,972.20

Xon-LedKer Aaiseta.

Interest and rents due and
accrued $ 71,^31.96

Market value of real estate.
bonds and stocks over
book value 27.098.20

Total admitted a.ssets .,

LIABILITIES DSC. 31,

Unpaid losses and claims
Unea rued premiums :..',....,

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends
interest duo

Ciimml.sslons and brokerage
Return and tieiiisurance premiums.,
Deposit capital ,

. .1 7,292,929.16
1910.

. ..$ 276.306.80
2,651,133.75

and
21.200.00
69.363.28

319.313.28
300,000.00

Total liabilities,

Ital

including dci>oalt cap-
.$ 1,231,319.11

County of St.

Court.
Estate of Calvin

Net sumlus % 41.410.0«

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.
Marine and iniaud risks wcllteu during

the year 1768.443.444.00

Premlunis received thereon 3,219.830.77

Gross assets $5,003,302 . 36

Deduct AMaetM Xot .Admitted.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past duel $ 135,75a. 08

Special deposit, less $45,-
009.51 liability 2,790.49

Total assets
mitted

not ad-
,$ 158,545.57

risk 374.602.00

Risks vrrlften

PreniliiMis received

Losses Ini-urred .

Losses paid
Amount at

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, Th.it tlie Annual Statement of

the liidenndty Mutual AUrlne Assurance Company,

for the year ending December 31st. 1910. of which

the Bb..ve U an atwtract. has lieen received and

nUd lu this Department and duly approve,! i,y me.
J. A. O. PItKl-S.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Pnclfle Coaat CaawaHT Company.
Principal office: 426 Merchants Ex-

change Building. San Francisco. Cal.

(Organized in 1902.) Edmund F. Green.

President; Franklin A. Zane, Secretary
Attorney to accept service m
sola: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $400,000.
Income In 1010.

Premiums received (net)—
Accident $ „„*'XT^
Employers' liability ?°"^'?:V
Fidelity and surety
Plate glass
Burglary and theft
Auto property damage
"Workmen's collective

Minne-

28
70

100.601.35
30,833.87
16.981.13
22.838.06
12.876.23

Total net premium In-

come » »b4,<43.t>-

X

Total assets not ad-
mitted $ 64,?.66.50

Total admitted assets. .. .$1,117,480.03
Liabilitlea.

Claims

—

Adjusted $
In process of adjustnient
and reported

3 222 12

4,899.88

Total unpaid except lia-
bility claims $

Special resei've for imp ild

liab!lit.v losses
Unearned premiums
Commissions and broker-
age

All other liabilities
Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, includ-
ing capital $

8.122. 00

118.631
298,687

,75
,57

.$4,844,756.79Total admitted assets.
Llablllttea.

Claims

—

In process of adjustment
and reported $ 130.809 . 04

Unearned premiums 2,010,733.76
Commissions and broker-
age 41,888.01

All other liabilities, Includ-
ing reserve 45,149.16

Capital stock paid up 1,000,000.00

Xel amount in force .it end of tlie year.$ 49,097,826.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

insurance placed.)

lUsks written
Premiums received

Losses incurred .

.

Losses paid
Amount at risk .

.

State of Minnesota. Department
I Hereby Certify, That the

tlie Sea Insurance Company.
December 31st, 1910, of which
straci. has been received and
ment and duly approved by me,

J. A. O. PUEI-S.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Marine and Inland.
$20,031,817.00

107.771.33
43.2.39.01
43.2:t9.01

843,113.00

of Insumnoe:
Annual Statement of

for the year ending
the atwve Is an ab-
filed in this Depart-

Total
Ing

liabilities, Incliid-
capital $3,228,579 97

71,728.75
7,683.22

400,000.00

904.853.29

.^urplii." overall
BiislneMM In

liabilities
Mlnnenota
Premiums
Ilecelved.

Plate gla.ss $2,799.77
Burglary and theft 1,636.11

$ 212,626.74
In 1010.

I..osses
Paid.

$1,686.75
313.10

Totals .$4,435.88 $1,999.85

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Herebv Certlfv, That the Annual

Statement of the Pacific Coast Casualty
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber 31st, 1910, of which the above is an
abstract, has been received and filed In

this Department and duly approved by
me.

.T. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Surplus over all liabilities. $1,616,176. 82
BuBlneMH in Mlnnewota In 1010.

.Steam holler.
Fly vyrheel . .

.

Premiums
Received.
.$32,739.78

252.56

Losses
Paid.

$1,144.55

Totals .$32,992.34 $1,144.55

State of Minnesota. Department of In-
surance:
I Herebv Certify. That the Annual

Statement of the Hartford Steam Boiler
Inspection and Insurance Company, for
the year ending December 31st, 1910,

of which the above is an abstract, lias

been received and filed in this Depart-
ment and duly approved by me.

.7. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Read The
HeraldWants

^lartford Steam Boiler Intipeietion and
InHuranee Cumpany.

Principal office: Hartford, Conn.
(Organized in 1866.) Lyman B. Braln-
erd President; Chas. S. Blake. Secre-
tary. Attorney to accept service in

Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

Income In lOlU.

Premiums received (net)—
Steam boiler $1,328,980.56
Fly wheel 34,203.71

Total net premium in-
come $1,363,184.27

From interest and rents... 204.989.9»>

American National Insurance Com-
pany.

Principal office: Rock Island, Illinois
(Organized in 1907.) H. H. Cleaveland
President; M. P. Vore, Secretary. At-
torney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH C.\P1T.VL. $200,000.
Income In 1010.

Premiums other than per-
petuals $ 268,791.12

Rents and interest 17,912.54
Gross profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets 258.75

From all otiier sources... 467.01

NorthwcMtcrn National Insurance Com-
pany.

Principal office: Milwaukee. Wis. (Organised In

1869.) Wllford M. Patloii, president: Joseph Huebl.

secretary. Attorney to accept aervlce In MInitesuta:

Commissioner of Insurance.
C.4SH CAPIT.Ui, $1,000,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than perpetuals I 2,H7.988.R.5

Uents and Interest 227.764.38

Krom all other sources 256.43

ORDER
FOU PROBATK
WILL—

State of Minnesota,
Louis—ss.

In Probate
In the Matter of the

H. Carter, Decedent:
Certain Instruments purporting to be

authenticated copies of the last Will
and Testament of Calvin H. Carter,
and of the probate thereof In the Sur-
rogate's Court In and for the County
of Mad'son, State of New York, hav-
ing been presented to this court, and
the petition of C'hauncey F. Carter and
Charles H. Kimberley being filed

herein, representing. among other
things, that said decedent, then being
a resident of the County of Madison.
State of New York, died testate in the
County of Madison ,State of New York,
on the 9th day of March. 1909, leaving
estate In the County of St. Louis. State
of Minnesota, and that said Instrument
has been allowed and admitted to pro-
bate as his Will In tlue court above
named, and praying that said Will be
allowed and admitted to probate in

this state, and that letters testamen-
tary be Issued thereon to Chauncey F.

Carter and Charles H. Kimberley.
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House,
In Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
on the Ist day of -May. 1911 at ten
o'clock a. m., and all persons Inter-
ested in said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at

said time and place to show cause. If

any there be. why said petition should
not be granted. ,, .ORDERED FURTHER, That this

order be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not later than ten days prior
to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Mmn.. April 4th.

1911.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)
E. P. TOWNE.

Attorney for Petitioner,
5 Torrey Building, Duluth, Minn.

D. H., April 7. 14. 21. 1911^ ^

TO JOHN ANDERSON AND CHAR-
LOTTE ANDERSON:
Take notice that default has oc-

curred In the terms of a contract dated
June 6th 1910. whereby the under-
signed. The Kenllworth Company,
agreed to convey to you, the said John
Anderson and Charlotte Aaderson, the
following described real eittate in St.

Louis County, Minnesota, to-wlt:
Lot numbered seven t7) In block

numbered one (1), Kenll'vorth Park
Addition to Duluth, according to the
plat thereof on file and of record In

the office of the reglsli^r of titles of

St Louis County. Minnesota, for the
sum of nine hundred nienteen dollars
($919.00), which sum yoi. agreed to

pay therefor one hundred dollars in

cash, upon the date of said contract
and fifteen dollars on or before the
26th day of November 191') and fifteen

dollars on or before the 26th day of
each and every month thereafter,
without Interest, until said purchase
price should be paid In full; tli .t said
default consists In the fai ure to make
the payments of fifteen iloliars each,

which became due on the 26th day of
November, 1910. the 26th day of De-
cember, 1910, the 26th day of January,
1911, and the 26th day of February,
1911, amounting In the aggregate to

the sum of sixty dollars, none of said
payments having been made by either

of you, and that each of siild payments
has remained delinquent for more than
two weeks prior to the dite hereof.
You are further notified that said

contract will terminate thirty days
after the service of this notice upon
you unless prior thereto you shall

comply with the condition}, of said con-
tract by paying the sums wlilch are
due thereunder and pay the costs of

tlie service of this notice.

Dated Duluth, Minneso a, this 18th

day of March, 1911.
THE KENILWORTH COMPANY,

By SAMUEL NESBITT.
Vice President.

WILLIAM McHEAN,
Secretary,

(Corporate Seal of The Kenllworth
Company.) _ ^^

D. H.. March 24, 31, April 7, 1911.

t 9.30am Duluth
lO.OSam Superior
II .2Sam Moose Lake
4.00pm Cass Lake
4.37pffl llemldji

7.30pm TM«f Hirer FalU. .

,

Connections at Thief Klver Kails for

t 9.lfl»«

• ••••a #.^MPW
S.ISpai
l0.2San

7.
Wlmilpof.

Leave. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Antve.

7.20am.
7.S5am.

9.50am.

.

10.02am.
l0.24aM.
10.35am.
10.48am.
1 1.45am.

. Duluth ..

Superior .

. Lawler . .

.

.Kut Lake.,
. Darina .

.

Ruseberg .

.. AUUn ..

.Iron Hub..

.t 6.4Mm
O.OSpm
4.IO»m
3.M»n
3.39»n
9.2Spm
3.l2»m
2.S9«ai

Arrive. II. 15am DEERWOOD 2.40»m Leave.

tll.S7am.
I2.05«m.

Cuyuna t lOSpm
CiDsby a.OO»m

•Dally. tDally except Sunday.

DLLLTH, MISSABE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

OfVlcet 42« Went Superior St.

'I'huue, OUO.

Leave Arrlva.

[ Hlbblug. Chlsliolm, Virginia, Evc-

•7.40am •; leth. Coleiaine, Sliaron (ituliii.

LtMounfn Iron. ISparta. tBiwablk.

Hibhlng, ddslioira, Sharon
(liulilj, Vliginia, Eveletii,

Coleraine.

Virginia, Cook, Ilalner. Fort

Prances, Port Arthur, Bau-
dette, WaiTuad. Winnipeg.

•3. 50pm

•7.IO»m

•3.2l»n

• lO.Slaa

•8. Ill

•Dally. tDally except Sunday.

Cafe. Observation Car. Me.saha Range
Points. Solid Vestlbuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VKKMI1.10N ROUTE"

DCLVTH— I
Leave. 1 Arrive.

Knife lllver. Two Harbors. Tower,

Kly Aurora. Ulwablk, McKUdey.
Eveleth, Gilbert and VlrglnU. i*7.30am|tl2.0««

|t2.45pm|,*6.IOm

•Dally tDaUy except Sunday.

CITY NOTICE*.

ToUl Income $ 2.395,949.58

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year..$ 5,582,028.92

Sum t
DISBURSEMENTS IN ISIO.

Net amount paid for losses 9
Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage
Salaries and fees of offlcera, agents and
employes

Taxes, fees, renta aud other real estate

expenses
Dividends and Interest

Uross liMS on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

.Ul otiier disbursemetits

7,977.978.48

873.877.79
38.-J»8.t(0

559.22o.33

180.743.59

92,750.47
110,UO0.00

12.328.33
171,»J6.62

ToUl disbursements $ 2,069.150.73

Balance » 6.908,827

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

.75

Total income ...
Ledger assets Dec.
previous year....

31 of
287.429.42

452.407.57

Sum » 739,836.99

Dlnburaements In 1010.
Net amount paid for

losses I 164,522,
Expenses of adjustment of

47

nook value of real estate 9
Mortgage loans
Itook value of bonds and slacks

Cash In office, truat companies and
banks

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums anS
bilis receivable, taken for premiums.

.

All other ledger assets

176,030.23
l.JiS.OOO.OU
S.976.JJ5.20

233,494.77

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS-
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis,

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Ida
Doran, Decedent.
LETTERS of administration this day

having been granted to Patrick Dorah.
IT IS ORDERED, That the time

within which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against her estate In this Court, be.

and the .same hereby Is, limited to

three months from and after the date
hereof; and that Monday, the 10th
day of July, 1911, at ten o'clock A.
M.. In the Probate Court Rooms, at
the Court House at Duluth In said
County, be and the same hereby Is.

fixed and appointed as the time and
place for liearlng upon the examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance of
such claima as shall be presented
within the time aforesaid.
Let notice hereof l>e given by the

publication of this order In The Duluth
Herald, as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 6th,

1911.
S. W. GILPIN.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County.
Minn.)

BALDWIN, BALDWIN & DANCER.
D. H., April 7. 14, 21. 1911.

Total ledger assets (as per balance).

9

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and acirued 9

5,908.827.73

26,526.53

Gross assets

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT
.\gents' balances 1

Book value of ledger assets over market
value •

Special deposit, less 92,223.76 lUblllty

tliereon ,

.111 other assets not admlUad. .........

9 5,a;j;;,354.28

ADMITTED

Total assets not admitted.; 9

Total admitted asseU ; 9
LIABILITIES Dte. 31. 1910.

rnpald losses and claims 9 124.929.78

T'neamcd premiums ,., 2.812,031.06

Salaries, expenses, taxtv, (Uvidenda and(BlvldeiK

brokerage. J. «

.

Conflagration reserve

264,027.55 MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE—
1,000,00 Default having been made In the

payment of the sum of Eleven Hun-
dred Four and 44-100 Dollars, which is

claimed to be due at the date of this
notice, upon a certain Mortgage, duly
executed and delivered by Charles M.
French, single. Mortgagor, to James R.
Wolfrom, Mortgagee, bearing date the
12th day of November, 1909, and, with
a'power of sale therein contained, duly
recorded In the office of the Register
of Deeds In and for the County of St.

Louis and State of Minnesota, on the
15th day of November, 1909. at 12

o'clock M., in Book 263 of Mortgages,
on page 289.
Which said Mortgage, together with

the debt secured thereby, was duly
assigned by said James R. Wolfrom,

«.„ M ! mortgagee, (his wife. Anna S Wolfrom
9e,8.3.9«i _ ,_.__ .„ gg^jjj assignment) to

corporation, by writ

5,047.91

127,417.70

T,n6.24
i

1,000.00 '

141,241.85

5,794,112.43

interest due ••.••• fM f??!-'^ i loinlnK in said assignment) to Frerker
Commissions and brokerage. ,^ » 17,14j.0O JioniHB "i » °„^,.„tirv„ h^ «r..i*_

350,000.()9 Bros & Co.,

PROPOSALS FOR THE PURCHASE
OF BONDS—

. ,„,. . ^1.
Notice Is hereby given. That the

Common Council of the City of Duluth,
Minnesota, will receive sealed pro-
posals at the Council Chamber in the
City Hall In the said Cll y of Duluth.
at 7:30 o'clock In the ever ing. on April
24, 1911, for the purchase of gold-bear-
ing coupon bonds to the amount of

1200.000, in denominations of >1,000,

$500 flOO and $50 (excepting that
where not inconsistent v^ith the bids
made they shall be in c enominations
of $1,000).

Said bonds are issued for the pur-
pose of extending the water and light

plant of the City of Euluth. under
authority of Section 286 of the city

charter and a vote of the people
authorizing the same a'; the annual
city election held Februaiy 7, 1911-

Said bonds are to be cated April 1,

1911, and will become due on April 1,

1941, bearing interest at the rate of

four and one-half (4%) per cent per
annum, payable seml-arnually April
first and October first cf each year,
according to Interest coupons attached
to each of said bonds. Both principal

and interest is made pa.'able in gold
coin of the United States at the Ameri-
can Exchange National Bank of the
City of New York.

Said bonds to be paid lor within ten

(10) days after notice t:iat tlie same
are ready for delivery, and such de-
livery will be called for June 16, 1911.

said "delivery and paymerit to be made
at the First National Bank of Duluth,
Minnesota.
The sale of said bonds tvMll be award-

ed to the highest responsible bidder at

a sum not less than par value thereof
and Interest accrued to date of de-
1 iVGn V
Each bidder is require! to file with

the City Clerk prior to 2 o'clock of said
day a certified check on tr a certificate

of deposit of a national bank, payable
to the order of the City of Duluth,
without condition, for an amount equal
to one (1) per cent of the full face
value of the bonds to be bid for, or a
good and sufficient bond In the said
sum, to be approved by the Common
Council of said city, and conditioned
that the party making said bid will,

if awarded the sale, talce the bonds
and pay for them acccrdlng to the
terms of said bid and the ordinance;
that In case of failure so to do, the City

of Duluth shall have tho right to sue
upon said bond and to r€ cover the full

face thereof, which shall be, and In

said bonds shall be stated as being,

the sum agreed upon as liquidated
damages in case of a breach thereof.

Said checks and bones shall, at 2

o'clock P. M of said day be submitted
by the City Clerk to the City Attorney
for his opinion as to whether said

checks and bonds conform to the con-
ditions of the ordinance, and the bid

of any person whose cherk or bond the

City Attorney shall deem not to be in

legal form according to the terms of

the ordinance shall not be received,

unless such bidder shall have such
check or bond corrected to meet the
requirements of the Citk^ Attorney or

shall deposit a new bond or check duly
approved by said City Attorney before
7:30 o'clock P. M. of said day.

In all cases of bids received and not
accepted, the check or certificate re-

ceived therewith shall thereupon be
returned. . , ^

In case said bonds are awarded to

any bidder, and the said bidder refuses
to accept and pay for said bonds or
any part thereof within ten (10) days
after notice that the si.ro'i are ready
for delivery, the said t.mount of the
certificate of deposit or check so fur-
nished to the city shall be retained by
the City of Duluth as Us own as and
for liquidated damages for the breach
of the contract on the part of said
bidder. , , ...

In ease any bidder furnishing such
certificate of deposit or check shall

take .said bonds, said sum shall be
credited to him on accoi nt of the pay-
ment thereof.
Each bidder must gi\e his address,

street and number.
The right to reject ary and all bids

Is reserved to the City of Duluth.
Duluth, Minn., March 23, 1911.

C S. PALMER,
City Clerk. Duluth, Minn.

D. H- March 24. 31 and April 7. 1911.

D B23.

DULUTH it NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Ofllces, 510 Lonsdale Bld«., Duluth.

Trains cmu.«-t at Knit. Uivcr
,'1«|'>; <";-*i%8"'^>'^»

with D & L K. trains leavU.g Duluth at . .30 a. m.,

and arriving at Duluth at 6:30 9- m- Counectt

Cramer v»ith Orand WaraU stage when running.
at

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Leave.
•4.00»m.
•B.OOaM.
•7.30pai.
•O.OSam.

Ashland and East...

.'Vshland and Kast...

.kllnn. and Dakou Exprei

North Coast Llmlttd.

.

Arrive.
.•ll.lSaa
. •«.40pn

,. eg.lSaai
. •O.tSpai

Leave.
tO.OOam
• I.SSpn.
•ll.lOpm.

'Duluth Short Line"

ST. PAUL
.. MINNEAPOLIS .

Arrive.
•e.SOan

.. t2.05»M
,

. •7.0«am

•Dally. tDally except Sunday, 'riione 214.

Depot at 334 West Superior street.

L'olun

Lv*3.30pm •6.15pm.

Lv*3.50pm 6.3Spm.

\i 7.45am

.

Ar 7.00am 8.15am.

. Duluth .

, Superior .

Milwaukee
. Chicago .

, Ar^8.25am
.Ar 7.53am
.Lt 7.45pm
.L* 9.2S»M

• 12.20PM
ll.45an

lO.IOpM

LTtS.SOam •4.35pm... Duluth .

Lt e.lOam 4.55pm... Superior .

Ar4.30»m 9.50pm. ...St. Paul

Ar 5.05pm 10.25pm. MlnueapoUs

•DsUy. tDally except Sunday

Otrice, 302 West Superior

.Art3.35#M
.Ar 3.05pm
.Lt B.IOam
.Lt 7.30am

St.. Duluth.

••.55PM
•.35pm
4.30pm
a.OOpn

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic

Leave.

t7.45an

tS. 12am

tS.20am

Arrive.

STATIONS. Arrive.

•8. 15pm... Duluth ...•IO.SOam t».4«»M

(Soo Line Lulon SwUou.)
•6 45pm... Superior ...eiOOOaM tS.I9»M

(Soo Line Uuluu SUtion.)

•6.55pm... Superior ... ••.SOaM fS.OCpM

(L'nluu Depot.)
Leara.

t7.55pm
to. 55pm
t7.05pm
t7.45pM

5 40aM.. Houghton ..tH.OOpM
6.30am. . Calumet ...tlO.IOpm

•4.20am.. lshi>embig ..•12.20am

•5.00am.. .Marunette ..'1 1.30pm

• lO.ZOamSault Ste. Marie •5.25pm

•8.00am... Mouireal ... ••jOpm
••.20pm.... Boston "lO.OOam

20ui
ZOaM

Leave.
tS.OSam •8.15pm.
tlO.OSpffi '10. 20am.

. Montreal
. New York

..•lO.OOam

.. •7.ISPM

•8.20pm
•S.SOaM

tlO.MpM
tO.SOaM

tDally except Sunday. 'DaUy.

Leave,

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
STATIONS. AltHa.

tt.OOam I

•3.25pni'|
• ll.lOpm 1

•8.45affl
f

•8.55pffi L

t2.20pm..
te.OOam..

ST. PAUL
and

MINNEAPOLIS
Crooks'! n, Orand Forks,

Montana and Coast

Swan lllver, Hibbing. VlrgiiUa.

St Cloud, Wiimar, Sioux City.

tl0.li»M
. •1.59PM
•«.90aM
•6.35pm
•7.l5aa

.tl2.30pm

.tlO.I5pm

•Dally,
ready at B

tDally
p. m.

except Sunday. Twin
Office. Spalding hotel.

City sleeper

HOTELS
New Biilldlao: New E«ulpMtat—Rataa. $2 m4 M-JS.

Hotel McKay
Coraar FInt St aad Fifth A««. Waat OULUTH.

Adelphi Hotel
280I-2803-2S0S Weat Suparier Strait.

J. B. OUNPHY, Prap.

Beat eaalpped. steam-htatad, hatel la Weat end»
IN roDMS, all madera eanveateneaa: acw kalMiafi

aw aviiPMaat. Butfat la ceaaactiaa. _ ,,_
RATES. $5.00 PER WEEK AND UP,

Every Wonaii
U InteraMwl aftd iboald toow

•boat tha woadvfnl
MARVEL ^hklimq Spray

iTtM MW Taflaal ayrlaM. Mjfe-
Hon and Huctiom. Uaat—wf-

•at—Moat Conranlant.
ItrifMea leetaBlIf

Aak ya«r dragflst fcr It.

Jflie cannot anp pir tl

MAUVKf... accept no
Other, bat mrti atanip for
tUnatraied book—w<il»d. It glrea
fall i>arUealara and dlreotiona lb-

Valuat>lafoUdtea. MAB«'BI. rOu*
T.. HBW V«*BIL.

far tela k« Maa WIrtfc.

7

k
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SHORTS BUY

BACRWHEAT

Prices Scrape Bottom and

Rebound—Greenbug

Scare.

Bearish News Discounted

—

Cash Situation Is

Firmer.

Tuluth Board of Trade, April
Whoat prires went up today after
(lining in Uie early hours,
were whlp.sawed about and were
to got under shelter. May

7.—
de-

iShorts
forced

ad\ dnved
l\c and July went forward "igc-. The
relative positions of the leading options
In Chioago showed the strenglh of

the market to lie also In the nearest
delivery. A report from Chicago that
longs were buying Miiy heavily cauBed
aojulsltlon of wheat by the people wno
follow the crowd. Cash wheat was ^c
over Mav. l>urum gained ^»e. oats
advanced %c, rye and barley were un-
changed. ., , ,

Flaxseed was dull, no tra«ies bem^
made. Mav closed unchanged at |2.52.

There was "a Hurry at Winnipeg, the

Mav deliverv hitting $:;.50. There was
no "definite newj from Winnipeg but
It was reported that the demand for

good seed lo meet the requiremenls ol"

the greatly increased acrsage in Can-
ada this vear caused buj ing that sent
the market skyward. Belief that
Canadian reciprocity may be ratifled

mav have contributed to the str-ingth

of the Winnipeg market. I'lata S'eed

for March-. \prll delivery advanced at
Antwerp to $:".68 a bu. The sllghte3t
indication of foreign buying causes the
markets on tlie other side to go for-

ward. , , ,

The wheat market opened steady and
tlien ileclined, but short covering be-
gan, proilts being taken by shorts who
evened up their contracts. The buy-
ing from .>»horts was caused by reports
by green bugs In Northern Oklahoma
and Southern Kansas and repmts oI

export business in all grades of Mani-
toba whe.il.
The report of the Modern Miller on

the winter wheal crop was bearish, al-

though the news thai the report con-
tained had been already discounteu.
The report gave the following condi-
tions, the llrst figure representing the
condition of wheat on April of this

vear. the second on Pec. 1, 1910, anl
the third on April 1, 1910: Michigan.
88 94 S-1: Ohio, 92, 91. S5: Indiana, 90,

Illinois. 88, 82, 84: Missouri, 90,

Nebraska, S9, 90, 70: Kansas, 83.

Uklalioma. 66. 58, 87: Texas, 8o,

Tennessee. 92. 80. 84: Kentucky.
84. Most of the damage, said

drouth and
and Okla-

m^0^0^0^f^^f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 7.

May

—

Open.
Duluth ....? .93V
Minneapolis ... .91'
Chicago 86'

ANlnnli-eg »'J

New York 92

a

St. Louis 84'

Kansas City ... .80
July—

Duluih ....
Minneapolis
Chicago ...
Winnipeg . .

New York
St. Louis . .

Kansas City
Soutliwwttrn

High.
I .94^i

•»,i .92 '4
.87>4
.90'^

.85%-

.94«»
.!»3-92'4

.90»i
.92^-^4
.83 Ml
79% -80

,95»4a
.94>4
.85%

.93

.83%-%

.80f "

•na Wiiiuli)eg quotitions runilahed by

Low.
.93%
.91>4
.84% -85
.89
.92%
.84%
.80%

.94a
.92%
.84%
.90%
.92*4-
.83%
.79% -80

B. E. Baker

Close.
I .94%a

.92%-%

.87-%

.89-%

.93%

M.

,85!
.82%-%

.95%b
94
.*85%-%a
.91%b
.93
.83%-%
.80%-%

Co.

April 6.

$ .93V2b
.91%a
.86%-%
.89%b
.92%
.84%-%
.81%-%

.94%b

.93b

.85%b

.91 %b

.92%

.83%-%
,80 li.ai

May
July

May

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
High. Low. Close.
.8:i%b .83b ,833ib
.84% .83% .84%

Open.
.83%
.83%

DULUTH FLAX MARKET.
Open. High. I^ow. Close.

S2.o3b

April «.

.83%b

.83%b

April 6.

$2.63

hard. 96%c
»2%-93%c;
Durum—On

Duluth close: "Wheat—On track: No. 1

rive: No. 1 northern, 95 %c; No. 2 northern,
Julv, 95V4C asked: September, 90c nominal,
arrive: No. 1. 83%c: No. 2, 81%c: May, 82^4 c bid; July,

track to arrive, J2.54: May. ?2.63 bid. Oats, 30 %c.

''"1tVI?Mpts-wKllr''44Sf b-u; last year. 142.962 bu; flax. 491 bu; last

year, 6.259 bu. ^^^ ^
Shipments—Wheat, 1,000 bu.

On track, to ar-
May, t)4%c asked;
track, in store, to

. .. 84%c. Flax: On
Hye, 82-84C. Barley,

May. wilji few cars golnff
Cl^iipNo. 1 hard, 96 %c:

2%c above
at 3c above.
No. 1 northern, '84%^95%c; to arrive.
94%e'95%c: No. 2 northern, 91%®
94 %c; to arrive, ft0 74@i93%c: No. 3
wheat 89%(@)92%c; Jfo. 3 yellow corn.
46c; No. 3 white oats, 29% (&30%c; No. 2
rye, 84(&86c.

Millstuffs—Shipments. 2.241 tone;
market strong and steady. Bran in
100-lb sacks, l21.50@22.00.
Flour—Demand for flour Improved

and some good orders were placed to-
day. Shipping directions coming in
more freely. Shipments, 53,196 bbls.
First patents. 14.25^^.55; seconds, (415
@4.45; first clears, f2.75®3.20; seconds,
$1.75®2.40.
Flax—Receipts, 4'cars: year ago. 13;

shipments. 4; demafld continued strong
for both spot and to arrive at Ic over
Duluth May, closing |2.54.
Barley—Receipts, 48 cars, year ago,

33; shipments, 25. The market was
steady to possibly a trifle easier.
Some sales were made at 1 to 2 cents
lower than yesterday and others at
unchanged prices. The demand was
best for malting grades. Closing
range, 70(g>|1.03.

mAcnvny
INjrOCKS

Prolonged Intervals When

Ticker Did Not Record

a Sale.

New York Grain.
New Yort. Aprtl 7.—ClcHie: \Viie»t—May, 93%c;

July, 83c Corn—May, 58Hc.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, April 7.—Close: Wheat

—

Spot, dull; No. 2 red western winter,
no stock; futures, weak: May, 6s 7%d;
July. 6s 7d; October, 6s 6%d.
Corn—Spot firm; American mixed.

84;
69;
61:
89;
83,

84,
83,
73,
71,
93.
the report, was caused by
winter killing in Kansas
honia. Little injury was done by tiie

Hessian fly and practically none by
green bugs.
A wire from Manhattan. Kan., .'^ald

tliat advices received by the state en-
tomologist of Kansas said that the
green bug has appeared In Northern
Oklahoma and Southeastern and South-
ern Kansas. Both parasites and foes
are everywhere in Oklahoma, said the
mes'^age." Little damage is expected.
Warm weather would prevent damage,
added the report.
The government predicts rain or

snow In Iowa with warmer but unset-
tled weaihcr in the Northwest and
Southwest. Farmers in the Northwest
are beginning seeding operations which
are expeeted to be general by the
forepart <>f next week. A message from
Kansas City said that the government
demonstrator for agriculture in Okla-
homa thinks rains have Improved the
condition of uheat 50 per cent In the
territory near Tulsa.
Larger worlds shipments are fore-

cusied next week. The weather Is

naild in the Iniied Kingdom and Ger-
many and is favorable for crops. A
.•"Pecial cable from Russia confirmed
reports that much replowmg wlil be
neces.sary. Field work Is progressing
favorably.

stralia and our forecast of larger
worlds shipments this week, together
with milder weather in the United
Kingdom and Germany, led to specu-
lative realizing. There was a smaller
demand from the continent as a re-
sult of a large percentage of the ship-
ments being directed there and spot
markets were easy and sharply lower.
At 1:30 p. m. the market was weak and
%(fi%d lower than yesterday.
'Corn was about steady at the open-

ing, but later there was a decline of

%4iUd on the weakness in wheat and
the fact that the heavier American
offers partly offset the good spot trade
and the firmness in that market. At
midday the market was easy and %d
lower than vesterday.

••Argentine shipments of wheat this

week, 3,768.000 bu; last week. 2,624.-

000 bu; last vear, 2,304,000. Corn, this

week. 8.000 bu; last week, nil; last

year. 16,000 bu. Visible supply In chief
ports: Svheat. now, 3904.000 bu; week
ago, 4,000.000 bu: year ago, 2,480,000

bu. Corn, now 230,ooo bu; week ago.
•30.000 bu; year ago, 8I.O0O. The wheat
market Is easier with the demand slow.
Arrivals from the Interior are liberal
with the quality satisfactory. The corn
market is easy with very little busi-
ness doing. Arrivals from the interior
light.

••Australian shipments. 3.608.000 bu;
last week, 1,864,000 bu; last year,
1,896,000 bu. The Indian wheat ship-
ments this week. 968,000 bu; last week,
536.000: last vear, 400,000 bu. Broom-
hall estimates the wheat and flour

shipments for the week exclusive of
North America at 12,000,000 bu. against
8.456,000 bu last week. Of this total

Europe will take about 10.800,000 bu.

The total slilpmcnts last week were
12.144.000 bu and last year, 10,992,-

000 bu.*'
* • *

The governmeni's crop report for
April will be Issued Monday at 1

oclock. Duluth time. It will report on
the condition of winter wheat and rye
as of April 1.

• * *

Wheat stores here this week will in-

crease about 65.000 bu, to 5.672,000 bu.

Last year stocks amounted to 8,416,000

bu. Flax stores are a standoff com-
pared with last week, aniountlng to

211,000 bu against 254,000 bu a week
ago.

bbls;
flour

corn, 163,000; oats, 400; wheat
equals 9,000 bu.

. • «

Primaries—Receipts: AVheat, 244,000,

last year 469,000; shipments, 166,000
v.**. 173, ouO. Corn 339.000, last year
4i.»,000; shipments 355,000 vs. 288, OUO.

• • •

Buenos Ayres close: "Wheat—May,
%c down; June, unchanged. Corn

—

.May. %c down; June %c down. Oats.
not quoted.

• * *

Closing wheat cables: BerllB, %c
higher; Liverpool, %<cx%d off. Corn,
%d off.

I%(?f2%c
Antwerp,

higher. Paris,
1%®2%C oiT.

Buadpest. 1^-4 c
off. Flour,
unchanged.

• * «

A Kansas City wire: Late Western
Kansas reports show great Improve-
ment. Big wheat belt perfect."

« • «

Le Count wired Finley-Barrel from
Caldwell. Kan.: •'Wheat continues hne
to northern part Sumner county, from
there south fields mostly resown to
oats but what wheat is left is fine.

Kansas will raise much greater crop
than last year If present conditions
are maintained, as territory of greatest
acreage is located where abundant
moisture generally prevails."'

• * «

Lyle wired Chapln from Salina. Kan.

:

•Kxcellent conditions fi>und in Dickin-
son and Salina counties In Central Kan-
sas, which were so bad a year ago.
A group of ten counties hereabouts,
from greater acreage, soil and present
high prospect may exceed record of
15,000,000 bu two years ago. They
made 5,000,000 bu last year. Very
light rain this week this vicinity.
Moisture ample. Been too cold for
plant jfrowth."

. * •

A Chicago mesasge to The Herald
said 125,000 bu of cash wheat were sold
In the last hour and that the cash de-
mand at Minneapolis was good.

• • •

Minneapolis puts were 92c, calls 93%
S •>* c.

new,
can
easy

4s l%d;
new kiln

; May, 4s

do old, 6s
dried, 48

3%d; July,

id;
7d;
4s 6d.

Amerl
futures

For
day.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.
the twenty-four hours endliig at 8 a. m.,
April 7:

rn-

STATIOXS.

Temperature.

mtate of

weather

AlrXBiKlria
Ciimpl*!!
Cr.ok«on
I>etnilt City
Mnite^Uleo
New rim .

.

Park Rapids

Cloudy
I

Cloudy
I

, ...Pt. Cloudy

i

Clear
....Pt. Cloudy

Clear
Clear

Roihester Clear
Wliuipbafu City i'lear

Worthlngton
Ameids
BolUueau
LaiiKdoii
I.Nrimurs
l.teboii

.Mliirt

, . .Pt. Cloudy
. ..Pt. Cloudy

Cloudy
Clear

, ..Pt. noudy
...Pt. tnoudy

Show
Pt'Dililim Clear

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago
Export sal
In Canada

Xo.
.No.

No.
Xo.
No.
Xo.
Xo.
Xo.
No.
Xo.
Xo.
Bar

Cath Saleit Friday.
I liard. 1 rsi'

1 noiiherii, 1 car
1 iiortUerii, 8 ciiis

1 iioiThrri). 1 I'ar. ..•......•...•.•

.

1 northern. 1 oar
3 !i|itUiC. 1 car
2 mixed. 3 <>ars

1 durum. 1 car
1 duium. 1 lar. lo arrlte

1 duniiu, l.tVi) bu. to iiirive ,

1 d.iruu). * caiA .1

Iry. :.'2J Lu

.!'-?*

.i'i'

.!'4U
-lil'a

.so\

.83'

8

.8:;',»

.83
,94

•

Record-Herald of yesterday:
es of cash wheat reported
and the I'nlted States were

given more consideration than would
have been accorded them If all the
facts surrounding the transactions had
been generallv known. The Manitoba
sales were really In the way of liqui-

dation and the sales of United olajt'S

wheat were but little better. The
Manitoba wheat sales were of grades
all the way from No. 2 northern to No.

6 and the prices realized were low.

Even No. 1 northern at Winnipeg was
quoted line under Winnipeg May. or

a lull carrvlng charge difference, while

No 2 northern was 3%c under -May,

No. 3 northern 6e under May and No.

« ;;lc under May. Although 500,000 bu
was reported sold for export, it trans-

piied that lOo.OOO bu of this Manitoba
wheat was sold between exporters in

the Northwest. There was a bid here

of Ic over May delivery price for a

cargo of No. 2 red winter f. o. b. vessel

at Chicago. The hid was for shipment
fitteen davs .itter the opening of navi-

gation, buyer's option, and could there-

have been he<lged for May deliv-

and delivered on contract with-

Signs of Big AAorld's Shipments

Depress AVheat.

Chicago, .\prll 7.—Signs that- world
shipments will reacli a large total this
week had a depressing effect today on
the price of wheat. Forwardlngs were
especially heavy from Australia and the
-•Vrgentlne. In addition. European crop
conjiitlons showed improvement. The
fact that demand from shorts had been
satisfied here tended also to Increase
the general sentiment favorably to the
bear side of the market. Opening fig-

ures were \^^%c down. May started
at 85%@85%c, a decline of U@%c to
%(&%o, dropped to 84 "i® 85c. and ral-
lied to 8B%(^%c.
Chicago, April 7.—Buying at Mlnne-

ajtolls for millers helped prices upward.
Franco-Spanish war talk formed an-
other aid, and so did green bugs In
Southern Kansas. The close was strong
with May at 87(g87%c, a net g'Sin of
l%c.

Better weather for the movement of
c(un gave the cereal an easy tone.
Commission houses were the chief sell-

Aberdeen . . .

.

MlUbank ....

.Mitchell

Ketirield

tBUmiirck
tI>tvlU Like
Duluth
tlluron
jl.a Crosse .

Mliinespolls .

,

}Mo<iiiiead ..

tPlorre
:st, Paul ..

Wliinlpcg . .

.

, .near
AUear
Cloudy
Clear

Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear

Cloudy
Clear
Clear

Cloudy
Clouily
Clear

«"liiudy

UI::MAUKH — Freezing teniperaturea oci-urred last

night 111 all districta eicept Kentucky. llaln or

tnovv orer Ohio Valley statea, Michigan and
loutbem Wteconaln.

H. \V. mCHARDSOX,
Local Forecaater.

T. Indicates InapprccUble rainfall. *Maslmum for

yettcrday. tMlnlmum for twenty-four hours, ending

8 a. a\. 7Sth meridian time. ^Minimum temperature

for 12-hour period ending at 8 a. m.
XOTE.—The arerage maximum and minimum tem-

peratures are made up at each ceuter from the actual

number of reports received, and the average rainfall

from the number of gutlons reporting .1 nich or

more. The •'bUte of weather* i« that pretalllng

at time of obeerratlou.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by Paine, Webber & Co., 316
West Superior street:

STOCKS— Bid. I
Asked.

car-
and

Forecast: Illinois—Increasing cloud-
iness with rain In south and central
portions loniKhi and Saturday and rain
or snow in north: Saturday wanner.
Indiana—Fair in north, unsettled with
probably rain or snow in south tonight
i«r Saturday. Missouri—Unsettled to-
night and Saturday with rain, warmer.
Mlnnesota-lowa—Unsettled with rain
or snov,- tonight. North Dakota—Cloudy
with colder In west; Saturday fair.
South Dakota—-I'nsettled tonight and
Saturday colder in west tonight. Ne-
braska—I'nsettled with probably .show-
ers timiglit or .Saturday, \varnner in
east. Kansas—Unsettled with showers
t<.nii;ht or Saturday; warmer In east
ijtoniifht.

• « «
Cars of wheat received:

La*t

Duluth
Minneapolis

Northwest
AVinnipeg . .

Chicago . . . .

Kansas City

Today.
,. 9
, . 86

, . 95
..-01
. . 18
.. 12

Year.
71

162

233
124
10
37

fore

ou\ loss to'tlVe" "bidder, as lake naviga-
tion cannot open until April lu. The
sale of 24,000 bu No. 2 hard m Mont-
real was part ot a lot of 40.000 bu
ried there since September last

showed a big loss.

From Consul General T. St. John
GalTnev, Dresden: lixports of grain

an«l. flour from Gei many reached an ex-

ceptional height in 1»10.
^^>'^",V'?i»roVV.f

.jf these shipments was ?74,oOO,000,

against |.-)9, 500,000 In 1909. On the

other hand, imports of g>f>"„f,«'l ^?"°{"
$•06 600.000 in 1909 to $184. .00,000 In

imu This growth in foreign sales is

also apparent in the export drawbacks,
which were $9,163,000 In 190o.

'too in 1909 and $29,131,200 in

a result of a more Intensive

at 47%lii
keeping

ers. May opened %'L''l*c off
47 %c ajid seemed bent on
within that limit.
Storm predictions led to a rally. The

close was strong at 48V4(g48'\sC for
May, %li%c higher than last night.
Oats suffered a little from the bear

movement In other grain. Trade was
slow. May started a shade to %c lower
at 30%Ct%c to SOUc and failed to dis-
play much power to recover.

In the provision pit business ap-
peared to be evenly divided, and prices
about steady. First sales were 2%^t5c
cheaper to a shade up with May op-

for pork, $7.95 for lard,
ribs,

Telephone
Zinc

tlons at $16
and $8.45 for

$22,110,-
1910. As
system of

agricultural
year, so that

less and le»s

,160

Cars of flaxseed received:

Duluth
Minneapolis
U innipeg .

Last
Today. Year.

4

..... 4 lo
4 10

• * •
Cars inspected: W'heat—No. 1 north-

ern. 6; rejected, 1; No. 1 durum. 1:

mixed. 1. Total wheat. 9. last year 71:
flax, none, last year 4; barley 8. last
year 11. Total. 17. On track, 60.

• * *
Argentine and Australia shipments

of wheat from Jan. 1 to date, aggre-
gate 63.894,000 bu against 58,908,000 bu
a year ago.

• * «
Kroomhall cabled from Liverpool:

•The late break in American markets
vesterdav caused realizing here and
at the "opening values were %'&%d
lower. Following the opening there
was further realizing and prices lost
an additional »8 <i» %d. Tlie general
market was weak as a result of shorts
being satisfied and with the heavier
shipments from Argentine and Au-

than

:ha,el

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DULUTH. MINNBAPOLIS.

tuitivation. Germany s

prodiue increases each
i.niportation becomes
netessarv.

Exports of rye in 1910 were 82a

metric tons, of wheat 28M07 tons, and
ot rye and wheat flour 166,392 and 190.-

400 tons respectively, to which must be

added 157.721 tons of oats and about
90 000 tons of rolled oats, brown meal
and other similar milling products.

Germany's best customers for rye

and rve flour were Russia. F inland.

.\.M v.aV. Denmark. Netherlands, Swe-
den and Austria-Hungary and for

wheat and wheat Hour Switzerland, the

United Kingdom, Denmark. Sweden and
tlie Nethei lands. Germany imported
358.071 tons of rye from Russia and ex-

ported 134,147 tons thereto. L,xports

to Finland amounted to 30,531 tons of

rve, 48.815 tons of rye flour, 28,204 tons

of wheat flour, and 53.531 tons of other
milling products. Wheat, 2,343,740 tons,

valuecl at $89,012,000, stands at the

head of German imports next to cotton.

Exports of rye and oats, including mill-

ing products, were much higher
the imports.

• •

From Consul General Wm. H. Mic
Calcutta: The Indian imports of wheat
and flour in 1910 amounted to 2.759 tons,

valued at $152,500. This small Import
Is due to the fact that India now pro-

duces all the wheat reciuired for its

own consumption, and the average
exportable surplus during the last five

vears was 1,213,000 tons. The number
t)f tons of wheat harvested In 1910

from 27.765.500 acres was 9,5»(,000

tons Of this the United Kingdom took
885.496 tons, or 84.3 per cent of the
total export-s Germany 120,(24 tons,

Belgium 8.287 tons, France 17.718 tons,

and Egypt 93,571 tons "for order.s."

The average price in London for In-

dian wheat during the year was a trifle

over $2 per 112 pounds. Figures show-
ing the exact amount of flour import-
e<l during the vear are not available,

but it was approximately 2.000 tons,

of which, say 60 per cent came from
the United States.

* * *

From a consular report: The French
production of wheat in 1910 fell 2.000.-

000 tons below the average annual con-
sumption, and 1.200,000 tons have al-

ready been imported, more is on the
wav." anil still more will be needed to

make up this shortage. American
wheat costs more and se^]^ for about
t'le same prloe as the Danube produi-t.
The price averages 22 francs (|4.'<;4c. 1

pt-r 220 pounds on trucks alongside. To
'r.is r-'U8t be added a duty of to frBncs
Ci'S.h'i) per ton, which brings the I'ttal

price in small loti« to 290 francs ($55.97)
per ton. The crltlclslm on American
wiieat Is that It Is not so clean—that
is free fro/n other seeds^as the Dan-
ube grain, but In the latter the kernels
iire larger and more Irregular, and the
quality is not so good.

« • «

Clearances—Wheat, none; Hour, 2,000

Ship-
Receipts. ments.

17,200 7.700
28,800 27,600

180,200 175.600
205.200 273,300

7,000 1.000
57,000 17.400

Wheat 18 cars, with
corn 163 cars, with

Articles

—

Flour, bbl
Wheat, bu
Corn, bu
Oats, bu
Rye. bu
Barle.v, bu
Car lots receipts:

4 of contract grade
2 of contarct grade; oats 76 cars. Total
receipts of wheat at Chicago. Minne-
apolis and Duluth were 113 cars, com-
pared with 222 cars last week and 243
cars the corresponding day a year ago.
Cash close: AVheat—No. 2 red. 85 Vo^

86iic: No. 3 red. 84(«85c; No. 2 hard.
S5Vi@87c; No. 3 liard. 84(&S6c: No. 1

northern, 94%(&9Sc; No. 2 northern.
92^ 97c: No. 3 northern. 92® 96c; No.
2 spring, 8S(^94V2«': No. 3 spring, 86 (ft

94c; velvet chaff, 82f( 91c; durum, 82'i/

86c. Corn—No. 2, 47»4(&.48Uc; No. 2

white, 48(f?48V2C: No. 2 yellow. 48fi"'3 red,
47*4C;
45'^®
Oais

—

white.

48i^c; No. 3, 47®47>4c; No.
47^47V2C; No. 3 yellow, 47'4<
No. 4. 45^ (5 46c: No. 4 white.
46c; No. 4 yellow. 45i4f«46?ic.
No. 2 white. 32i&'32»4c; No. 3

31V^(&32c: No. 4 white. SO'-i (Tt 31 14;
standard. 31M!Ti32Vic. Rye—Cash. No.
2. «>1(rt91c. Barley—Cash. 75c(gl.lli4.
Timothy—Cash. $7.00(^11.00: contracts.
$11.75012.00. Clover — Cash, $8.00(&-

14.50; contract rate. $15.00.
Wheat-

May
July
Sept
Com—

.May
July
Sept
Oats-

May
July
Sept

Sless Pork,
May . ,

,

July ..,

Ijird,

May ..

July . .

sept .

.

Short
M;.y .,

July ..

Sept ..

Open.
.85H-»4
.84^-85
.85-14

.47H-H

.49-H

.50H

.30H-%

.30H

.30H-H
per bbl-

Ib—

i.UO

..14.80
per 100
.. 8.0.-.

. ,. 8.O0-02V4
., 8,03
Ribs, per 100
.. 8.45
,. 8.05
., 7.92>/4-95

lllgii.

.87Vi

.85-4

.86>i

.48S4

.4X44

.&1

..30^
.30 '4
.31

ir..::o

I4.y2>i

Ix>w.
.84%-83

.83

Cl0!».

.»:-H

.85^,-%

.85%--i

.4:h

.40

.S0%

.48>,i-%

.43%-%

.60^-31

..10H

.3o«4

.SO>i

.30H-H

.30%

.30^4

15.00
14. -2 ',4

15.20
14.i«2'a

7.0*>,t-8
8.03-07«4
8,10
lb—
8.30-52^
8.10
8.00

7.f3
8.00
8.65

8.45
8.00
r.92«4

T.07\4
8.O0
8.10

8.50
8.10
7.07' k-8

Algoma
Amalgamated Copper.
Anaconda
Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez .

American
American
•Mlantic
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

.

Butte-Ballaklava ... .

Boston Corbln
Black Mountain
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona ...
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Cons. Mercur
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
East Butte
Franklin
First National
Glroux
Gran by
Greene Cananea
Hancock Consolidated
Helvetia
Indiana
Isle Royale .••

Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle .-. .

.

Mass Consolidated ...
^Ias^. Gas
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated.
Nevada Utah.....,.,.
North I.»ake. ....'.;:;

.

Nlpissing
North l5utte
Ojibway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Pneumatic Service . .

.

Quincy
Ray Cons
Shattuck
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shoe Machinery ......
Superior Boston ..'....

Superior Copper
Superior & Pittsburg..
Tamarack
Trinity
United Fruit
U. S. Mining
U. S. Mining pfd
U. 8. Oil
Utah Apex
Utah Cons
Utah Copper
Vlrglna Chemical . . .

.

Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Yukon Gold
Bohemia
Begole
Boston Ely
Cactus
Chemung
Cliff
Chfef Consolidated
Chino
Corbln Copper
Goldfield Cons
La Rose
Live Oak • •

New Baltic
Ohio Copper
One<'0
South Lake
Yuma

7-",

62%
37 V4
5

'32V4
145*4
24 Vi
3%
2^

12 T4

*h
11 »^

MINNEAPOIJS M.4RKET.

Ad-Wheat Prices Register Sharp

vance on Material Support.

Minneapolis, April 7.—Material sup-

port was given the market today, and
during the late session prices regl6tere<!

a sharp advance. May dosed Ic higher
than yesterday. July Ic higher ani
September »{(fl%c higher. Local re-
f-elpts were unusually light. Minneapo-
lis elevator stocks decreased 235,000

bu for the week. Minneapolis today
received 86 cars of wheat against 162
a year ago: Duluth, 9 against 71, and
Winnipeg. 201 against 124. May wheat
opened 91 ^c: high, 92T^c: low. 91Mic:
closed, »2^8c. .luly opened 93c to 92%c;
high. 94>4c; low, 92^c; closed. 94c,

September opened 88^(*c; high, S^%c,
low. 88 %c; closed. 89%(ri'89%c.
Cash wheat strong; light offerings

met ready acceptances; millers eager
buyers; No. 1 northern sold for l^'u

17
49%

480
12
7c

60
4M!

1 7-16
11%
9
2
6

30^4
6 7-16
22
1»4

12
12»4
2

31>-i
4
6
91V4
18%
1%
37^
18
92
4%
10V4
27
5%

36
103
11

67 V4
15%
17%
1

10
54 >4

2 15-16
33
13%
36>/4
4

184
33%
45%
30 »A
2%

13
43%
66%
1 9-16
6%

7%
62%

sale
6V4

170
34

146
25
4
2%

13
6

12
5c
17%
50

485
13

1 1-16
3%
2
1%
7-16
10
5%
90
7-16
21%
3%
6
4%
18%
2%

1 7-16
1%
4%

Missouri Pacific Breaks Badly

in Last Hour—Close

Heavy.

New York. April 7.—The only feature
of the stock market at the opening to-

day was a rise In Canadian Pacific of

over a point, following a gain of a
similar amount In London. The rest of

the list was virtually unchanged from
yesterday's closing figures.
A half dosen of the minor Indus-

trials responded to trading operations.
In a moderate fashion, but the great
mass of stocks were Inert. United
States Rubber and the Pittsburg Coal
stocks advanced 1 (§*!%, and American
Can preferred and Colorado Fuel large
fractions. American Steel Foundries
and National Biscuit lost 2 points.

Speculative interest In the stock mar-
ket dwindled steadily until there were
prolonged Intervals when the ticker did
not even register a sale. None of the
favorite stocks varied more than V4

from their Initial prices and the ob-
scure specialties furnished the only
medium for scalping profits.
There was an active and higher mar-

ket for bonds with some large opera-
tions In "Virginia deferred certificates.
Seaboard Air Line adjustment 6's, and
Southern Railway 4's. Virginia certi-
ficates jumped 4 points to 63%. Asso-
clat^pd Oil gained 2.

The market closed heavy.
Pacific broke badly in the
selling down 2 points to
Is the lowest It has been
three months. The decline was
tributed to the failure of recent

Ontpefnilt. *xtra fancy, box
CALIKOHNIA IJiMONS—

Extra fancy, box, 300's aud 350'i.

Imported llmea. box
PI.XICAPPLES—

Cuban, 30'a, crat«

Cuban. 30'«, doz
GRAPES—

Malaga grapee, keg
APPIiEB—

Baldwins, box
Ark, beauties, box
Roman beauties, box
Greenings, box
Ben Davles, box
Varieties, box
Spitzenbergs, box
Wine saps, box
CUANBKBRll'IS—

Jersey, bu crate
MU lilgan. crate
FKflT JCICES—

Orange, keg
Raspbero'. keg
Cliero', keg
Grape, keg
Cider, kig
BANANAS-

Bananas, per lb

BLTTKH—
Fancy creamery, per lb

Dairy, per lb

CHKE8K—
Wiscoiisln, full cream, per lb

American, full crtara. per lb

BliKk Swiss, per lb, Xo. 1

Prlmoat cl»eese, per lb

Udorlesa brick, per lb

Wheel Swiss, per lb

KGGS—
Eggs, fresh, per doz

Fancy, raw. per lb by the sack

Fancy, ro.i«led. sacKs. per lb

4. SO

4.50
1.25

4.T5
2.00

8.00

2.35
2.3o
2.50
2.33
2.35
2.35
2.50
2.S5

S.50
2.50

3.75
3.75
.^.75

3.75
3.75

less than sacka.

30-lb palls

, lO-lb sacks
roastetl. per lb. .

.

raw, per lb

SO^tb Uis. per 111 10

Missouri
last hour.
49. which
for nearly

at-
bull

rumors to materialize, and to tlie bad
effect produced bv the unrestrained
liquidation of Wabash-Pittsburg ter-
minal certificates which yielded 3

points. Other stocks went off a trifle

in sympathy. American Steel Foun-
dries sagged 4%.

New
Piper.

York stock quotationa furnished The Herald
Johnson & Ca&a:

BTOCK8— Open.
I
High. | Low. | Clot

Amulg»roated 6'i% 62% 62% C2%
.\merican Smelters 74^ 74%
*Anacnnda 37% 37%
A. T. Sc T 146 i46 145% 14-.%

Atchison 109t4 109% 108% 108%
Baltimore A Ohio 10,%% 10,'i% 105% 105%
Brooklyn It.-ipid Transit.. 78% 78% 77% 77%
Cheseapeake & Ohio 81H 81% »1% 81%
C.. M. & 8t. Paul ni% 121% 121 121

Colo. Fuel & Iron 'ii% 32% 30% 30%
Canadian Pacific 226 220% 225% 225%
Denver & lUo Grande.... 31 31

lirle aoM 30% 29% 29%
do 1st pfd 48 Vi 48%

Owat Northern 127% 1x7% 127% l-'>
Great Northern Ore 82% 62% 62% «2~

lUlnoU Central i:mvi 138%
Louisville & Naslivllle \u% 144%
Missouri. Kansas & Texas.
Mltsouri Pacific

33 33

!50% 50% 48 49

National I>ead 52% 52%
New York Central 106% iofi% ioes 100%
tNortheni Pacific 124% 124% 12:!% i2;j%

Peiuisylvanla 12,^% 125% 12S% 12,-,T«

People's Oa« 1G3 103% 103 103%

Htliubllc Bteel * Iron... S3 33

Rock Island 29% 29%
Reading 115% 115% ir.% 115%
Soo bine 147% 147% 147% 147%

Southern Hallway 27% 27% 27% 27%
Southern Pacific 11S% 11,'5% 115% 11.-.%

Tennessee Copper 87% •% 37% 37%
Twin City 108% 108%

Union Pacific 177% 177% 178% 176%

ftah Copper
United State* Steel

43%
T7%

43%
77%

43%
77%

43%
77%

do pfd llfl 119% 110 119

W.ibash pfd 38 38% 37% :^7%

Wisconsin Central 70 70

box.

cat-e, 24'it. .

,

largi

per

60%
4's
1%

12
9%
2%

6 1-16
30%
6%

'm
12%
12%
2%

32
4%
6%
91%
18%
2

38
18%
95
5%
10%
27%
6%

37Vi
105
13
5
68%
16%
18
1%
10%
64%
3

34
14%
39
4%

184%
33%
46
31
2%
13%
44

sale

-Ex-divlilend
-Ex-dlvidend

50o.

1% per cent.

Duluth Securities.

SKCURITlKa— I
Bid I

Asked

First Natlonpl Bank I

American ICxJiange National Bank
City National B.-ink •

NorUiern National Bank
St. Lnula County Bank
Western Stiite Bank
Duluth-Supoilor -Traction Co
do pfd •

•

'

Duluth Street Ilallwiy, 1st g. 6» 80 M *

Duluth Edison Electric, 1st g. •. t. 6s

March. 1931, op, M. * S. A
Cr€at Northern Power Co. bonds

American CurboUte. ^ar $1

Zenith Furnace Co

400
825
130
130
200
140
77 82

83% 84

06 101

98 100
80 *

2.85 3.2s
85 100

New
port of

almost
The de-

?*
110
1%
4
2%
2%
1%

12
6%

22
4

6%
4%
18%
3%

1 9-l«
1%
5

10c

York. April 7.—The March re-

the Copper Producers' associa-

tion shows an Increase In stocks on
hand of 5,370,164 pounds, compared
with the previous month, when the
gain over January amounted to 14,-

200.000 pounds. Production for March
amounted to 20,000 pounds more than
in February, and total domestic and
foreign consumption totalled
30.000 pounds of February
tailed statement follows:
Stocks of marketable copper of all

kinds on hand at all Points In the
United States March 1. Io6.637.7(0

pounds; production of marketable cop-

per in the United States from all do-
mestic and foreign sources during
March 130.532,080 pounds: deliveries of

marketable copper during March for do-
mestic consumption, 66,080,789 pounds;
for export. 59,081.127 pounds; total

125.161.916 pounds.
Stocks of marketable copper of all

kinds at all points In the United States
April 1, 162,007,934 pounds.

«.

Sooth St. Paul Livestock.
South St. Paul, Minn., April 7.—Cattle—Receipts,

800; steadj-; quoUtlons unchanged. Hogs—Receipts,
4 000: steady to 5c higher, range, $6.51&6.60; bulk of

sales. $6.4oe!6.45. Sheep— Roc«4pU. 700; market

light; sheep. '$1@5.10; lambs, $3.75^6.20.

Fancy, roasted

Salted peanuts,
Sailed peanuts
Fancy Jumbos,
Fancy Juuiboa.
MAPI.E SYRUP—

Vermont . per gal

Ohio, 5-gal. can
MAPI.K SUGAR—

luwa, assorte<1 pkgs..

POP CORN—
Sniiwb.nll pop com. 40-pkc.

Santa Claus pop com, case..

Pop com. on the cob
Pop com. shelled

IIONKY—
Wisconsin wljlte clover, per
CAnB.\GE—

Home griiwn cabbage, per Ion.,.

Home grown cabbage, p<r crate.

Holland cnbbiige. frcvb and fine.

POTATOKS -
Potatoes, per bu
Jersey sweets, per hamper
ONIONS—

Reds, 100-lb sack
Yellow, 100-lb
Red. per bu
Spanish onions, per orate

Sets, white, per bu
NUTB—

Walnuts, new. California, 110-lb sack.

Filberts. Strll>-, per lb

Brazils, extra large, per lb

I*ec.iii8, extra fancy polished, per lb.

Almonds, Taiaganla, per lb

Mixed nuu, 100-lb and 50-lb boxes.

Black walnuts, lb

Coco.muts, per doi
Nt-w hlcl.ory nuts, large or small, per
Pecans, halves, shelled, extra fancy,

tons, per lb

Wahiuts, shelled, extra fancy, 5-lb c.ti

Che«tnut8, per lb

AInion<ls. blielkd, exti^ fancy, &-lb cai

liATl':8 AND FIC.S—
}Iallowl dates, 78-U> boxes, new
Hallowl dates, M packages, per box.
Fard dates, 12-lb Ix^ies, new
Sugar wnliiut dates. 'J-lb boxes
New CallforiUa flg.«, 12-1*8. box. pel

Ne^v Smyrna flgt. 5-crown. 20-lb box.

New SmyTna figs, 7 -crown. 100-lb

box
New Smyrna figs. 3-crown, 10-lb, per

'

FUFSH VEGICTABLES—
Head lettuce, hamper
lyeituce, leaf, per bu box
Beans, wax. per bu
Parsley, home grown, per dog
Green onions, doz
Creen onions, box
Cauliflower, California, per crate

Spinach, box
Round mdlshes, hoUiouse, largo bund
lyong radUhe-s. doz
Hothouse cucutnlK"™. per doz
Green peppers, liolhouhe, per Itasket...

Celery. Califonila. per bunch
Celery, Florida, crate

Kndlve, New Orleans, per bbl

New beets, i>er doz
New carrots, per doz
Florida tomatoes, baiiket

Tomatoes, crate
Louisiana Birawbcrrles,

Pie plant, per box
Garlic, pound
ROOTS—

Table Ijeets, per cwt...
Table liagas. per cwt..
Horse ra<llsh. root. |>cr

Home rudUh, per lli

Table c.Trrots, i>er cwt
Table pursnlps. per cwt
MTSCKLLANKOfS—

Beans, navy, per bu
Beans, brown, per bu
Fnilt baskets, pet hundred..

>I EATS—
Beef, per lb

Mutton, per lb

Pork luhH, per
Veal, per lb

l.aimb, per lb

Ijinl, per lo

DHESSEP l-OULTRY-
Hens, fancy, fat, per lb

Springs, per lb

Turkeys, per lb

Ducks, per lb

(Jeosc. per lb

LI\E POl LTRY'-
Hens, per lb

Small hens, iier lb

Springs, per lb

Turkeys, iier lb

Ducks, per lb

Geese, per lb

FISH—
Trout, Lake Superior, frozen

Whltefish, frozen

Pike, frozen
Pickerel, frozen
Salmon
Halibut
Herrlikg, frozen

Finnan hadilie
whitcflsh
Chinook salmon
halibut
standard, per gal

metllum selects, per gal.

extra selects, per gal

suielts, per lb

Fresh frozen mackenl, each

Frozen <^ls. jwr lb

Roe Shad, each

Shad roe, per pair

Ste.'ik, cod. per lb

Scallops, per gal

HAY AND STRAW—
Choice tlmothv. per ton

No. 1 choice tlincthy. per tou...

1 choice tmotliy. per ton

1 mixed timothy. i>cr ten

2 mixed tlnuitiiv, per ton

1 upIaiKl. ixr toll

2 (ipland. per ton

1 midland, i«t ton
2 mUIlaiul. per ton

Rye straw, per ton

Gat straw, per ion
ton
l>er ton

04%

.22%@ .23

...10® .17

15
18
15%
09
16
17

.16^3 .17

07
....... .07^:i

.•.i...\ .08
»;.'..'.. 3.75

1,40
....... .10

(a\k

1.75
2.50

cwt. .

.

per lb.

lb new.

lb
5-lb car-

Uina, lb.

tons, lb.

case of 24 pti

bbl.

, 2.50
. 1.75
. .03V4
. .04

. 4.25

.35 00
2.25

'. 2! 00

. .«5.

. 2.50

. 2.25

. 2.50

.1.50

. 1.90

. 2.00

. .17

. .15

. .14

. .15

. .20

. .14

. .05

. .83

. .08

.50

.48

.10

.45

4.50
2.25
1.40
1.35

box 1.00
per box. . 8.73
box. per

14.50
>ox 1.25

2.25
1.10
4.50

35
40

2.75
.1,50

1.25
es, doz.. .75

40
1.75

65
85

3.00
6.00

75
75
50

..$2.50^ 2.75

..$3.75@ 3.50
2.75

15

1.75
1.75
».M

14

1.75
2.00

2.60
3.75
1.25

Dry •l>«»r^f"' <"«•. !••••• ^*__ «.
*"

WOOL— —'•' **~ «

Cnwasbed medium wooi. M .tt

Unwashed coarse wool •"„ 'Jtia
Unwashed flue medium. .........•••• .18* ••'1>

LEATHliK— —J** »fc- .
Mo. 1. Ma t.

Texu oak aole A.................... .••
Texa* oak aole
Hemlock slaughter sole xz. ..........$ .M
Hemlock alauKhter sole No. 1........ .84
Hemlock dry hide sole .81
Hemlock hainesr leather..... .U #
Oak harness ieaUiei 4S 9
FURS— tuw. Ue<UuB.

Skunk black $4.50 $8.00
Skunk, short stripe 8.00 S.OO
Skunk, long narrow stripe.,. 8.00 l.M
Skunk, broad stripe aud white 1.00 .fi
Muskrat. faU 30927 ....
Uuakrat. kiU .Of
Raccoon 3.50 S.tf
Mink, dark and brown O.M B.OO
Mluk. pale 6. 00 4.M
Beaver TOO 4.TS
Cat. wild 4.00 S.OO

Fiiber. dark 18.00 12.00

Fisher, pal* 1»00 0.00

Fox. red ••(>* ••*<•

Fox. gray IM 1-W>

Lynx 27.00 20.00

Marten, dark 2000 15.00

Marten, dark brown 10.00 7.00

Marten, light trcwu and pale 0.50 8.00

Weasel. wUlU M .80

Weaeel. sUlned. damaged .. .20 .18

Wolf, timber 8.00 I.18

Wolf, brush, cased 4.00 3.00

Wolf, open 3-59
Wolf, coyote, cased 8.00
Bear, as to i.lie 83® 21

Badger, civet and bouse cat, rrote and
mountain lion, opossum and wolverine cotnmaad
kct prices. The above prices are for Prima »•. t

iklii> Not. 2. S and 4 in proportion.

RAILROAD SCHOOL IN CHINA.
Pall Mall Gazette: An indication of

the interest taken by the central gov-
ernment in the future of railways In

China, Is affotded by the establishment
last year, in connection with the min-
istry of communications at Pekln. of a
school for training railway officials*.

The school is built for 600 students,
but the number is at present limited
to 350, who come from all parts of the
empire and vary In age from 18 to 2h.

There are about thirty teachers. In-
cluding one British, one -American 'a
drill sergeant), two French and two
Germans. Most of the teachers are Chi-
nese students returned from abroad
and they are well paid.
The curriculum includes the Chinese

language, drill, geography, history of
Chinese railways, mathematics, draw^-
ing. chemistry, physics, traffic man-
agement, railway bookkeeping, ele-
ments of engineering— steam and elec-
trical, workshop administration and
railway company law.

I .Of
.41
.tr
.80
.88

M
•s-ft
1.8*

18«ll
• • • •

i3
t.o*

1.78
t.OO
T.0«
8.0«
.T8

18. e«
10.08
8.00
•.ss
.18

.:»
S.M

/•».^

1.15 1:3 l -•»i
kU fos.

TWO "DRY" BATTLE.'^HIPS.
Chicago Tribune: The British navy

has just taken a step unprecedented In

Its history. The two cruisers Rainbow
and Nlobe are to be teetotal men of

war, contrary to all marine traditions.

Grog has always been a part of the

standard ration, being a concoction of
one part rum to three parts water, but
no such luxury is to be permitted on
the two ships above mentioned. In the
old days. In fa<t down to 183<t. the
dally allowance to each man was a
gallon of ale and half a pint of rum.
The (luanllty has been greatly modi-
fled, but It certainly never entcrtd any
tar's head that the time was coming
for total abstinence.

R. P. Dowse & Co.

—Agents

—

Providence Building.

American FirielKy Company.
Principal (.ffi<.e: MiMiip^'ller. Verniiint. Hfrganired

In lOoO.) .lames W, Hii.ck, president: Hiiil.iii W.
Kinip. secretary. Attorney to accept service in Mln-
nesolu: Ctmmissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAb. $,MiO.OOO.

INCOME IN 1010.

Premiums received— 1 Net )
—

Accident and lieallh $12,'i.7n.43

Kmploycrs' liability 726,6.'i:i«3

KiilcUty .ind surety 91.886 16

Burglary ani theft ;^«.:^6T.20

Anut pmiierty damase IH.rgC.Bfi

Wnrkmcn'ii colUcllve 1.47}<.17

Total net premium Income.
I'nmi liiiere«t him) rei)t!>

l-'rom all othtr acurces....

11.002.790,45
34,47,'..ia

714.00

.7%®

lb..

.0014

.07

.11%

.10%

.n

.11

.15® .18

.15

.24

ISt* .21

12(<$ .13

Xo.
No.
.No.

No.
No.
No.
No.

Bran, per
MlddliuKs.

l.-.'4

l.V,
15%
20
13
13

12
12
10
08
12
12

03
10
10
18
14

1.40
1.75
1.00
12%
35
12

1.25
,'.0

12%
I.'JO

.$i«,r.O(Si7.oo

. l,'...'50C«l7.0i1

. l.-..,MH'(17.l'J

. 14. f)0(n 16.00

. 12.0U(fti:i.00

. i:«.&ot'il'.50

. 11. 50(g 12.00

. 10.00(0,12.00

. 7.O0fe« 8.00
. 6.J0(n 7.00
. 6.50® 7.00

22.00
26.00

Total income $1 .037.t«9. 5T

Ledger asserts Deo. 31 of previous year 8 H10.745.8T

Increase of pal<l up capital during year..f 337,5<i0.0«

gum »2.28«5,2 11.44

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1010.

Claims i-tid (Ntt)-
Accident and lieiilth

Kiiipl-'yers* llHbility

1- liiility and auri'ty

Burg'ary and theft

Aut<r pi-orierty ilamage.
Worliinen's Cfilleollve . .

.

...$ .'.8.782.75

. .. 176, .188, llfl

... 1(1. 513.82

. .. 2O.C4S.40
C.844.-J1

308.70

8 273.521.20
4it,3iS<,75

302.438,74

45.869.87
43,202,53

Net luid pollcyholdc rs

Invi'siigatiou and aelju-.tmeiit of claims...
« 'uninilsilons

Kali^r:**, I'f officers, ageiiis. empioyw,
exiinilners and Insiiecileu fees

All uther disbursements

Total dlsbur-cm.nls 8 720,422.09

Balance 81.55C.7y3.35

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1010.

Hook vahic o( bunds and itocka $1,186,782.88

Cash In office, trial companies and
Lanka 142.830.55

rrcmiums In cour-e of collection 227.1. l,8f

Total ledger .ns,»ets (.is t^r balance) $1,536,793.35

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and ri'iits clue and ac( i-ucd 8 16.065.98

Gross assets $1,573,400.33

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AOMITTCO.
' rrcmiums In course i.f oUeell.pn ip.iit

{ due) 8 28,378 6«
' BiHik value of lexlger «.i»els over market

I
value 31.742.95

$ 60.131.61Total assets not admitted

Total adniltte<l assets $1,513,337.71

LIABILITIES.
Cliiiutf—

Adjusted I ^"•^^•S
In p:i(ce5S cf adjustment and repoil^d 3. ,964.00

Rttisted 35,005.73

CMcago.
Chicago. April 7.—Butter— Steady

21c; dairies. 13& 18c. i:8g!.—Stea.

412 eases; at mark, cases included,

15c: prime fiijits. 15%c. Cheese

H('^l4Vic; twins, i:;(Sr-'*c; yuung

14c'; long herns, 13%i614c. Pc

fancy, 63(tt6,-.c; fair ti. good, 00

Steady; turkeys, dressed. Ilk-; toy

live 17c. Veal—Steady; 50 to 61

60 to 80 lb wt*., 7(gyc; 83 to 110 )

creamerlec. 14®
ly; re.elpU, 19,-

13Vi((?llc; firsts,

-Steady ; daisies,

Americas, l^\lfi
liitoes—Choice to

IrtC2c. Poult rj-

—

I". 17c; >i)rhig8,

lb wts., C^i7c;

b wts., 9%®10c.

Midway Horne Mnrfcet.

Minnesota Traii'^fer. SI. Paul, Minn., April 7.—

Barrett & Zimmerman report: Vrgent demand for

general r'Urpo.«e 1.400 to 1,.%00-potnid horses for ship-

ment to Canada. Shipments l*lng made to Olds. Al-

berta. Mi>c»e .b'W an<l Winnipeg. Heavy receipts of

gcneriil purpose hor-es and legging horses.

Iirafter*. extra $185(«-240

Iirafttrs. choice ^r"??}!^
lHufteis. commrn to good.*. "'A'W^
farm mares and horses.

Fnmi maica and horses.

Farm lio-^ie?. common to

Pelivery
Orlvtra ami •'-^ddlent .,,

Mules. accotdliiK to size.

cxt ra , .

.

choice .

.

ggod

140^ 180
11 :.(<>).13

6.'i(a 100
1406i'193

1 30(1 225
150^250

CblcBKO LlveHtork.
Chicago. AprU 7.—Cattle, rei-elpu estimated at

2.0('0: market fteady: beeves. $:).2.'g6.00; Texas

slurs. ?4. 3003.73; western steers. $4.90(!!3.ii0;

stnckers and feeders. $4#»5.73; eows ami lieifera.

$2.70(<'6; cfllvea. »,"»(." 7. Ilog*. re<elp's e<timaie<l at

13.000; market strong. 5c htglier; light. $6.50((r6.fl5;

mixed, $6.20C'f« 8".; hesry. $«. lots 6.65; rough, $6.10@

6.35; gowl to choice heavy. $6.33@6.63; plg«, $6,40@

C.85; hulk of sales. »6.»0«r«0. Sheep, receipts esU-

mated at lO.f^Of; market steacb'; native. $;i(a3; west-

ern, $3.23@3: yearling*. $4.50fe5.00; Iambs, oative.

$5^6.50; wcatem. |^&6.50.

New York Money.
New Tork. April 7.- Close: Money on call steady.

2%t«2% per cent; rvillng rate. 2Vi; closing bid. 214;

offered at 2H. Time loans dull and weak; 60 days.

2%@2?4 per cent; 00 days. 2»ig3; -Ix niontlia. 3.

Cloae- Prime mercantile paper. 3%^ 4% per cent;

sterling exchange, steady with actual busUiese In

bankers' bill* at $4.84.15 for 60-day bills, and at

$4.86.2.'. for demand. Commercial bills. $4,83%. Bar

silver. 53e-; Mexican dollars. 43c. Government bonds

steady; railroael bonds, firm.
— m

Cotton Market.
New York. April 7.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at a decline of 2

points on August, but generally un-
changed to 1 point higher and soon
sold up to a net advance of 5 points
on old crop months, with May touch-
ing 14.33 and July 14.35 on continued
covering and bull support. Better
cables than due and bullish Manches-
ter advices appeareel to alarm the old
crop short Interest, but offerings at-

tributed to leading bulls checked the
advance and prices eased oft a point
or two during th^ middle of the morn-
ing The new crop was again rela-

tively dull and sold only a point or two
above the closing figures of last night.

I

ifpot closed quiet; middling uplands.
14.60: gulf. 14.85. No sales. Futures

' closed steady: closing bids: April,

14 45- May, 14.57: June, 14.39: July,
14.36: August, 13.81: .September, 1,^.08;

October, 12.72: November, 12.64: De-
cember, 12.62; January. 12.59; March,
12.63.

New York.

New Tork, April 7.—Butter—Kasli

ciwimery specials. 21%e 22c; extras,

Itic; seconds, 13%efl7c; held creai

extras, 17@18c; finis. 16«?>16%c; a

sUte dairy finest, 20(.«20%c; gojd 1

common to fair. 14m 17c; process spe

17c- flrsta. 10c; .seconds. 14%(cl«>c;

ery'flrste. lOSlO'ic; taetory cuii

15 %c; seconds, 14 %c. Clieese —
4 203; state whole milk, special. 1

ber iuallty. fancy colored, 13%@
ISc summer and faU made col. red

tame wlilte, ll%Cal2%o: latt fall r

to prime, I0\ten?4e; same while,

t^ni, make, best, 10%c: same com

10c; skims. 2@10%c. Eggs—Steady
fresh gathered selected extras,

packed firsts, 17%l«17%c; fresh ga

17 %c; necouds, 13(sl5%c; fresh gal

1 13>4fel.''>%e; No. 2, 14%<aH?ic;
stale Pennsylvania and nearby he

.,:ic- same gathe.tjd white, 17fe2(

brown, 17%e!l8%c; same brown an

16%^17'ic; western gathered

soiiUiem duck eggs, 25fe33c; weste

r; re«elptj!. 4.928;

20%c; first", 18®
aery special. 10c;

^uuels. 15(i!fl5%c;
o prime, l8(«19c;
-ial. 17%c; extras,

ImltaUun cream-
ent make, llrsts.

Steady ; receipt*.

I%fel8c; Septcm-
14c ; same white,
choice, 12(al2'V»c;
take colored good
ll%(grl2%c; cur-
aaon to fair, 9@
; receipts, 16,45'j;

H8%c; sturuge
:hered firsts, n(fi
lered, dirties. No.
checks, 13%(al4c;
iiiery white. li(e>

c ; same henneo'
d mixed gaUicred,
white, 17(sli>c;

•n, 30g 32c.

Tital .- »
l»et!uct reinsurance

Net unpaid claim? except liability rlairos.J

Speial reserve for unpaid li»billty losses..

I'neunied prenilums
CommlNs!on.s and tn.kerjige

.\11 ether Ihil.lUtles

Kxpense.s of i.jve>t;i;alion of eUtms
Capital stock paid up

74,n6:i.Sl
r.00.00

74.062,31
I3;:..;*ii 00
48:,4r.2.4«
68. "IS. 11

36. 4:*;. 05
4,6(0 00

500,000.00

Total liabilities. Including captal $1..103, 3,58.75

SUH'Ius over all liabilities

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN
I'reuiluiiis Hecelvttl

.\cci<lent 43C.73

He^lh 62.50

UablUty 14.2!'«.59

Fidelity I.oo0..%6

Surety 848.1'.t

BurgUry and theft 193.00

Automobile propeity damage... 731.31

Totals $17,508,96

$ 201', 978.97
1910.

Uinei Paid.
$ 329.47

8.93
14,816.38

2,125. i«

° ISS.St

State of Minnesota. Pepartment of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of

the American fidelity Company, for tlie year ending

Pecember 31st, 1910, of which tlie alwve la an ab-

stract, has been received and filed In thla Dcpait-

ment and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PRFA-S.

CominlBsiciiier ot Insurance.

HIDES, TALLOW Al^D FURS.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

CALIFORNIA OIIANGKS—
Extra fancy navels. 130-216

Fancy navels. 06-126

Fancy ua\els. 80

i Fancy navels, 150-216

KLOniDA GIlAPKl'BUIT—
i 48'l to 80't, bol •

.$3.25

. 3.25

. 2.90

. 2.00

. 4.00

unKi:N SALTED HIDES—
O. S tteera. over 60 lb

G. S steers, 25 lb and up and iteei

under 60 lb

a. 8. long haired klpa. S tc £5 •&..

G. S. veal kips. 5 to 25 lb

G. 8. I>eaeon skins, dueier > lb...

G. S. hoiiehides
DllY &ALTr.D—

Dry flint hides over 15 lb

Dry Miiu.eMila. Dakota. Wlscons!

and lowk hides
Muskrat. winter 40@34
Ifu I rulot

Dry kid .........................
Dry salted calf

TALLOW AND GRKASB—
Tallotr. In rakca
Tallow. In bbl

Grease • •

PELTS—
Pelt*, large, each
Pelts. loedluni to small
Dry pelts, butcher. Mflntana
WashlDfto^i . .

•0. 1.

.09%.

No. i

t 08%

.08%

.0!>

.13

.80
3.60

.07%

.07%

.11%

.70
2.00

.10 ...

.14

.is%

.IS

.20

.12

22«1»

'.io

.11

.OOH

.00

.09)fc

.05%

.05
03 ik

.75

.33
1.01

.Ot

If you will bring your

Calumet & Arizona and

Superior & Pittsburg cer-

tificates to Paine, Webber

& Co.*s office, we will have

them transferred into the

new Calumet & Arizona

stock for you.

•ikd

••••••••••••• •It*

Zenith, 1464. Dnluth, MelrOMr, ::i5.

Martin Rosendahi ft Co.
(INCORPORATED).

COPPER STOCK BROKERS.
44H Weat Plrat Street.
CoBunerelal Ball4lBS.

^,

$17,418,34 «A
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FOR SALE—HOUSES.

roR SALE—FOUR FINE COTTAGES
on easy terms now. Here's one of
the best buys on the local market

—

Xour splendid five and six-room cot-
tages, supplied with gas, water and
sewer. All fi.xtures now In. foun-
dations to be built as soon as tjost

goes out—Included In price. Mod-
ern—built 1911. These cottages are

located on Thirty -first ave""«„"^i'^*
and Third street—right on the car

line. Price $2,200 to $2,4.^0; small

cash payment. balance in HU^e
monthly sums. A. H. Burg & ^o-

800 Alwort h building.
^

OF

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

RAILROAD WRECK STOCK

wa-
Ight.

finish;
West end.
A bargain

FOR SALE—NEW ivESIDENCE
six larKe rooms, complete with

?er. sewer, gas. bath, electric light

hardwood floors and best

large corner lot In central
Not built on spoculatron.

at J2 HOO—$500 cash, balance monthly.

F 54. H erald.

i^^iTsALE — EAST END DOUBLE
hou.se. nine rooms ef<^h o'??^"throughout. 50-foot lot. $5,000. -^

ifiee $1,500 cash. Smith Realty
524 Manhattan ^iillding.

i^^RSALE^NEW^V^ST^END HOME,
concrete foundation, arranged for

families. Owner must sariflce.

$700 cash. Smith Realty Com-
524 Ma-nhattan building.

^

OF

sacri
Company,

two
$3,650.
paiiy.

FOR SALE—AN EAST E^'H, "*^^^E„„t
nine room^. large lot "modern except

heat, beautiful location. $3,500. $oOO

cash, balance easy as rent,

Really Co.. 624 Manhattan
Smith

Bldg.

Houses from $800 to »80-0«>? .'oj

by L. A. Larson Co.. Reliable
-

Dealer.s, 213-14-15 Prov. Bldg

sale
Real

Estate

FOR SALE—AN EAST END HOME OF
nine rooms, large lot. moder" except

heat; beautiful location; $3.^00. $oOo

cash, balance easy as rent ^^^'JVyii

Realty company, 5>24 Manhattan
building.

lOR SALE-HAVE YOU $1,300 IN

cash? If so you can save $400 on

the price of a brand new six-room
cottage, fifty-foot lot, beautifully lo-

cated. See us at once. >v • M. i rin-

ale & Co.. 3 Lonsdale building.

F^JirZTlJG'^^^^^ WEST Dl'^V'^"-
.six-room house with bath; good lo-

cation; will sell cheap; halt casii,

balance on time: reduction for all

cash. S 3t>3, Herald.

re

*
if-

if-

it-

if-

a-
if-

if

if-

if-

if-

if-

if-

*
0-

OF MENS AND BOYS' CLOTHING
AND FURNISHINGS.

Slightly damaged by dust, <y)n.slst-

ing of men's and boys' clothing.
Iiats and shoes, will be offered for
sale at 37 '/^ cents on the dollar.
Some of the goods are not dam-
aged, but will be sold at the same
low prices.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

of
No

."ISO men's and young men's
fine all-wool suits*, worth $10
and $12; your choice for $4, 98

290 men's and young men s
suits, elegantly tailored, for-
merly $13.50 and $15; your
choice for .$7.65

2.000
any

pairs pants, sizes to fit

man; latest styles and
colors in worsteds, tassimers.
clays, serges, etc.; all regular
$2 pants; your choice at »8c

Ail regular
choice

All regular
choice

$3 pants, your
$1.48

$5 pants, your
$2.45

Men's, boys', ladies', and chil-
dren's shoes at the greatest
sacrifice ever seen In Duluth;
about 500 pairs; all $2.50
values; your choice 98c
All regular $3 values, your

$1.69
work shirts,

35c

it

if-

*

*
*

*
if

*

Business Chances—We Uuy stocks
merchandise, paying spot cash,

matter where located or size of stocK.

write Eastern Salvage Co.. merchan-
dlse brokers. Duluth. Minn.

^

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE —
Nicely furnished rooming house, mott-

ern and clean, rent reasonable, cen-

tral location and paying proposition.

Owner leaving city May 1. Price

reasonable; will take part cash, bal-

ance on terms. R 172 Herald^

.^^¥«*#*fiMt**'***'*^*'^«********^^

A FEW PEOPLE
Willing to risk $100 each In a
Mesaba Range proposition, the re-

turns from which will be enor-
mous If successful, can obtain
particulars from me. Investigate
tills. It may mean a fortune
you. \V. P. LAKDNER.

207 Firat National Bank Bldg.

for

ADDITIONAL WANTS I

ON^AG^^ndJft
SITUATION WANTED—MALE.

b-TUATlON WANTED—PUBLIC JAN-
Itor and window-washer. Prudence
Robert, the best new window-cleaner
In tne city. Melrose 305. La Salle hotel.

JEFFERSON. PUBLIC JANITOR. ALL
kinds of store and office cleaning.
Mel. 2623, 219 East Superior street

-it^i^if-if-if'it^if'if'if^if^f'if'^^-^^f'^'f^

WANTED TO TRADE — A STORE
building and an acre lot for team of

horses. Call at 802 East Third
street for particulars. ^^^

choice at
200 dozen 50c
your choice .

.

Thousands of
mentioned here
(Iron's clothing,

other articles not
In ladies' and chll-
all to go at the

same low prices.

304 EAST SUPERIOR ST,

Owing to the large
have opened a store at
Superior street also.

*5\i>'Kt^^*7\i#****?^***ff*^!^*-;

*

if-

'-^'"'ifif-ii^if-

DO YOU WANT AN AWNING? IF
so I have one, ohly used short time,

with latest window apparatus. Cost
$;57.&0; will sell for $15.00. if taken
Immediately. Call 4 East Superior
street, upstairs over Olyinpia Candy
store. Lake avenue and Superior
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—DRUG STORES
(.snaps) for sale and trade in forty-
nine states. Particulars free. Ad-
dress F. V. Knlest, Omaha. Neb.

SITUATION WANTED — PAINTING
and paper hanging at low prices.

Grand 2171-D.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNO MAN
accustomed to hospital work, would
like other employment. Not afraid
of work. Can furnish good refer-
ences. K 206, Herald.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
Each ftrm a leader In Its line. Consult

this list before placing your order if you
want the best a* a price you like to pay.

$$

!i
$$
II

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man of good habits as driver of de-
livery wagon or other work. Ad-
dress B. G., care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—FIRST-CLASS
bookkeeper, cashier, and general of-

fice man wishes position. Good city

references. In last place six years.
G 292, Herald.

stock, we
1821 West

FUR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE
on street car line. just conipli'ieci.

No. 3:.16 Minnesota avenue. Park
Point; Torrens title, water electric

light, hot water heat, cement foun-
dation and all conveniences. This
can be bought for $1,500 less than
value. Owner's reasons for selling,

imperative necessity. Great snap it

you want a home. Apply
Manus. attorney. 511-512
building.

A. E. 'Mc-
Se 11wood

FOR SALE—NEW AND MODERN
house. Normal school district. Beauti-
ful corner, only $5.500. G 2'Jl, Herald.

for" SALE — EAST END CORNER
lot. with five-room cottage; modern
except heat; real cozy home; $jO0

cash, balance easy terms; balanc;e
$•' loo. Another one same kind, $aOO

casU. balance $1,700. Harcl to get
these kind of houses. Smith Ivcally

company, 524 Manhattan building.

YOR SALE—NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house; also one six rooms; In good
condition; must sell. Call 2009-A
New ph one.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE
with basement, all conveniences ex-

cept -sewer. 3S18 West Sixth street
Old phone 132-M Calumet. ^

FOR SALE—BY OWNKR=5eVEN-
room house; gas. bath and water.
East end. corner lot; street Improve-
ments paid. Address F 240. Herald.

FOR SALE — SNAP, FOUR-ROOM
house and barn; $300 cash; must
sell, leaving the city. 224 Fonty-fifth
avenue west.

'^ ^
if. KIMBALL PIANO AT A PRICE, if-

•}f- Here is a good bargain In a Kim- if-

-^ ball piano. Newly restrung and *
if- put in good shape. This piano is if-

^

KIMBALL PIANO AT A PRICE.
Here is a good bargain In a Kim-
ball piano. Newly restrung and
put in good shape. This piano is

in fine condition and Is a splendid
bargain at $135; $10 cash, $5 a
month buys it.

FRENCH & BASSETT.
if-

if^!C-if-iC-if^iC-i

a-
*

-ificif'ii'if^Hfii'ifie-ii-itiiif-ifrf^^

BUSINESS CHANCES—$25,000. THREE
story hotel and six lots, bar in con-
nection taking in alone $3,000 or
better a month; cleared $10,000 in
eleven months; $10,000 cash wlli
handle this. Balance cheaper than
paying rent. Wood Purdy Co
Manhattan building.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN,
26, of steady habits, desires situation
In hotel or restaurant; has had ex-
perience In grocery store. DC 197.

Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
would like position as clerk in store.

Can speak Scandinavian and Finnish.
X 198, Herald.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS. ! KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Poirler Tent St Awning Co.. 106 E. Sup.
St.. manufacturer and repairing^

Duluth Tent & Awning Co., 1608 W. Sup.
St. Zen. 347-X. Work guaranteed.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO..
and 3 East Michigan street. Zen. 24

iOl

BUSINESS CHANCES — $150 BUYS
half Interest In exclusive business In
city, clearing $20u per month; ex-
perience unnecessary, Mr. Adams, 327
West Second street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE,
with or without the building, large
confectionery store with public hall
In connection. Call 5528 Grand ave-
nue. West Duluth.

FOR S.VLE—INCUBATORS. BROOD
ers and all poultry supplies; baby
chicks 15 cents and up; any breed
hatched to order; flower and garden
seeds In bulk; northern grown;
shrubs, roots, bulbs and trees. W.
W. Seekins, uorist, 302 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF SIX-
room Hat; four rooms fixed up for
liglit housekeeping- only $300. Com-
mercial Business Brokers. 206 Al-
worth building.

FOR S.\.LE—L.VRGE
Call Melrose 2677.

GAS R.VNGE.

FOR SALE —
cate for $25.

$137 PIANO CERTIFI-
S 275. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE—
A confectionery store, doing good
business; next to school house; good
reason for selling. Call 3018 West
Third street.

SITUATION WANTED—BLACKSMITH
would like position. Call 419 North
Twenty-sixth avenue west. Joseph
Ladoucur.

SITUATION WANTED—AN EXPERI-
enced real estate bookkeeper and
collector desires general office work;
can furnish beat of references. F 241,

Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERl-
enced chauffeur. Herald. H 301.

SITUATION WANTED — AS HOTEL
clerk. Can speak and wrtte German.
Herald S, 274.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTER.

We deliver all kinds of adv. matter;
best service. Interstate Distributing
service. Mel. 3547. 17 N. 6th Av. W.

ACCOUNTANT.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., 17 'Ith Ave. W.
Develop and finish for amateurs.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

Black dirt, sandy loam and fertilizer
for gardens, hot beds, flower beds,
lawns, etc. Good men furbished. H.
B. Keedy. Both 'phones.

BACK YARD GARDENING
livered; help furnished.
Call evenings.

M
REDUCES

de-
I

(Irose 2774. |

MONEY TO LOAN.

I$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$il
$$ MONEY ON CREDIT.
$1 SOMETHING NEW.
!$ $10 upward, for hosuekeepers.
I worklngmen and salaried em-

1$ ployes, at charges that honest
$$ people can afford to pay.

DULUTH LOAN COMPANY.
Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup, St.,

307 Columbia Bldg. ft
Old 'phone. Melrose 2356. 11

U$$$»$$?$S$$$$lt^$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

ifififif'if^if'it^if-if'if^ififif^^fifif-ififit-itififif
if- EASTER IS ALMOST HERE. if-

* The Lenten season is about over. -ff.

it- Y'ou need new clothes for spring. #
* You are behind with your rent. #
if- No money. #COME TO US. #We loan money on personal note; #
if also furniture. i^
if- ALL TRANS.XCTIONS STRICTLY #
* CONFIDENTIAL. if.

* DI'LITH F1N.\NCE CO.. #
if- 301 1>.\LLAI>10 BLDG. #
Jf'if'if'St^f^it-if^i&'kif-if^ifif-if'ifrft-it^itifif'it'ifiHe-

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
tiesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knlppen-
berg, 300 Alworth" Bldg. 'Phones 597.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg.. and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage lH>an Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS ON VAL-
uable, productive and cultivated
lands. No delay; prompt attention.
Snyder Bros.. 210 West First street.

MACHINE WORK REPAIRING.

R. R. GRIFFITH, 419 Providence bldg.
•Phones: Melrose 1353. Zenith 1938.

M. LESTER,
building. Both

412 PROVIDENCE
phones 8G2.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

BUSINESS CHANCES—WANTED, ALL
parties having property for sale or
rent to list them with us; we liave
buyers for all kinds of property.
We also handle all classes of busi-
ness chances, buyers for hotels, res-
taurants and lodging houses. If you
want to buy or sell anything don't
fail to see us. Twin Ports Realty
company, 510 Manhattan bulldint;.

Bl'SlNESS CH.\NCES — FOR SALE—
One half interest in business clear-
ing $800 per month and over; $1,200
cash, balance to be paid out of busi-
ness. Address X 210. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED — BY LADY,
competent of filling position for liglit

bookkeeping and cashier work, at
once; best of reference. Write Mrs.
Wall. 2022 East Fourth street.

SITUATION WANTED — W.\SHING
and ironing. Bundle and family
wash. Phone Grand. 1088-A.

SITUATION WANTED—SEWING.
West Third street.

131

All kinds glass; lowest
main Bros., 121 First

prices. St. Ger-
avenue west.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

REPAIR OR NEW WORK DONE RF..\-
Bonably; plans made; estimates fur-
nished. Ole Helgetun, 2209 West
Second street. New 'phone Lincoln
492-Y.

Auto and Machine
Machine works,
'phone 2622.

parts made. Zenith
207 W. iJt St. Old

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Sander Bros.' Hardware
store, 203 W. 1st 5t. Phones:
Old. Mel. 3969; ^ew, 2288-A.

TO LOAN—$16,000 IN SUMS TO SUIT,
on real estate. Lane. MacGregor Sc
Co.. 400 Alworth building.

KEYS AND MODEL W ORKS.

WORK DONE NEATLY. O. PEARSON.
207 W. 1st St. Zen. 1274-X or Zen. 6097.

SITUATION WANTED—PLAIN SEW-
ing by the day. Alma Olson, 112
Twentieth avenue west.

W.ANTED — POSITION
keeper for gentleman,
city; price reasonable,
avenue. Superior. Wis.

AS HOUSE-
in or out of

416 Fisher

FOR SALE — RANGE.
Fourtli street.

220 WEST

FOR SALE—$70 i'lANO CEliTlFlCATE
for $5. X 270, Herald.

FOR S.\LE—PIANO;
cheap; party leaving
Second street.

WILL SELL
city. 832 East

FOR S.VLE—COUNTERS, SHELVING
and store fixtures. Call at 329 Twen-
ty-eighth avenue west.

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL BR.VND
new eight-room house. Fifth street.

Normal district. Ideal in every de-

tail. Immediate offer will buy at

actual co.st. Herald K. 204.

FOR SALE—NINE-ROOM HOUSE AND
lot for sale cheai*. Part cash. Call

3824 Sixth street west. ^^^
FOR S.\LE—FOUR-i:OOM HOUSE;
low price; easy terms; within walk-
ing distance. 3. WMllumson.
Torrey building. Both 'phones.

SEVEN-ROOM*

515

FOR SALE — NEW
house, all modern Improvements.
<iuire 1614 East Sixth street.

In-

FOR SALE—THE HOUSE YOU WANT
Is one of the 250 we have for sale

In every part of the city from
$20,000. Call Greenfield.
Columbia building.

FOR SALE—NICE FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage In East end, price $2,400, easy
terms. Smith Realty company,
Manhattan building.

$300 to
310-311

524

FOR S.\LE—$70 LEATHER COUCH,
$35; $75 leather davenport, $37; $35
library table, oak, $18; twenty felt
mattresses, fifty bed pillows, ten
mahogany rockers and chairs, leath-
er covering; two Princess oak dress-
ers, all going half price, new goods;
come qiuick. Factory show room,
2201 West First street.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE

—

Twelve-room rooming house; cen-
trally located; easy rent; splendid
class of roomers; price reasonable.
Duluth Locators' company, 424 Man-
hattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — ROO.MING
house for sale, cheap; rent $30; in-
come $110 per month; easy terms;
price $725. Duluth Business ex-
change, 509 Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT

—

Loft over the Globe store, excellent
location for any line of business;
steam heat, elevator and Janitor
service; reasonable rent. Apply to
the Globe company. 105-107 West Su-
perior street.

SITUATION WANTED — REFINED
woman wants position at once as
convalescent nurse and companion;
can give Infant good care, neat
sewer. Melrose 3196.

SITUATION W.\NTED—BY \OLNG
lady with experience, desires posi-
tion In doctor's or dentist's office.

Herald, H 299/
LADY
or of-

references.

We do all kinds of carpenter work. Job-
bing a specialty; work p^lven prompt
attention. 18 W. Second St. 158S-Y.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, DRAYS.

If you want a high grade delivery wagon
or buggy that was built especially
for this part of the country, for least
money, call or write for catalogue.
L. xiammel Co.. 300-308 East First St.

Key cutting,
fine repairs.

grinding, polishing and
22 V4 E. 2nd fei. MeL 3381.

MARINE MOTORS.

MONEY' SUPPLIED TO S.\LARIE1)
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names wltn-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
509 Paliadlo building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPER-
ty; lowest rates; small and large
amounts. Scott-Kreidler company.
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles etc.. and all
goods of value, $1 to $1,500. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile Co. 22 WeBt
Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Paliadlo building.

Monev to loan—.\nv amount; low rates.
Coo"ley & Underbill, 209 Exchange^^

A 1909 MODEL (C.-VMP-
bell) Marln(^ Motor,
10-horse poH-er, for $325—5-lnch boie. 5^ -Inch
stroke. 191!. models of
all sizes, at regular
prices. F. R Holmberg,
528 Lake Av. S. 'Phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

SITUATION WANTED—Y'OUNQ
wishes position as bookkeeper
fice assistant. Can furnish
K 206, Herald.

FOR S.\LE—$250 BUYS COMPLETE
new furniture, linen, silverware and
dishes of a five-room modern fiat.

Will turn over lease of flat, which
is very cheap. 232 Mesaba avenue.
Hat E. Melrose 2622.

FOR SALE— ONE SEVEN-DR.4.WER
drophead Singer sewing machine,
good as new; cheap if taken at once.
Call at 4131 Regent street. Forty-
second avenue east, one block above
car line.

FOR SALE—HOUSE. FIVE ROOMS,
hardwood floors. hardwood finisli,

electric light and water. Al con-
dition. $1,600. 9 North Fifty-sev-
enth avenue west. Write Martin
Christensen. Barnum. Minn.

FOR SALE—ItOOMING HOUSE OF
forty rooms; centrally located; doing
good business; owner leaving city;

must sell at once. Address R 293,

Herald.

•m^t^^

FOR SALE—BY
room cottage,
nue. Inquire

OWNER—NICE SIX-
1534 Minnesota ave-
at 216 Vernon street.

FOR SALE—NICE SI'X-ROOM HOUSt:,
all modern, on East Fourth street;

terms. Smith Realty company, oH
Manhattan building.

FOR SALE— ALL KINDS OF MATER-
lal used In packing furniture, burlap,
excelsior, etc. We also furnish
packers t>y the hour. Estimate free.
Duluth V^an & Storage Co., 210 vv.

Superior streat. Both 'phones 492.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
very cheap, an undivided one-six-
teenth interest in 160 acres on Me-
saba range in 59-17, must be sold; a
chance of a lifetime. O 15, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE —
Up-to-date doUble store. This is

one of the finest buildings and best
locations in M!arble. Address Box 31,
Marble, Minn.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES— CONFECTION-
ery store doing good business, throe
living rooms, furniture Included;
must be sold at once; owner leaving
city. Call at 511 East Fourth street.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE—
Hotel; bar In connection; twenty
rooms; good proposition for the right
party; price $2,000. Duluth Locators

. company, 424 Manhattan building.

SITU-\TION WANTED—DRESSMAKER
wants work by the day. Call Grand
1396-.A..

SITUATION WANTED—.\NY KIND OF
work by the day; also will do up lace
curtains at home. Zenith Grancl
2409-Y.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
modern except heat. S. S. William-
son. 515 Torrey building; both 'phones.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
211 South Seventeenth avenue east.

$27.50 per month. Call 817 Torrey.
Melrose, 1138.

FOR SALE — $500 DOWN. BALANCE
easy terms, for a twelve-room house
near high school and manual train-

ing building. See Chan Smith, 405
Torrey building.

FOR SALE^HOUSE AT 314 NORTH
Slxtv-thlrd avenue west, hardwood
floors downstairs, gas. water, elec-

tric light. Price, $1,500, $200 cash,
balance like paying rent. Steln-
O'Rourke Investment company, bib

Lyceum buildin g.

FOR SALE-SE-VEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside; strictly modern
throughcat; fine location; good view
of lake, $4,200. 1283) Whitney Wall
company. 301 Torrey building.

t>-^ FOR SALE—TWO HOUSES, ONE 721

North Fifty-fourth avenue west and
one near Lincoln park. Inciulre 223

Twenty-fifth avenue west

^ Tz:FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM RESI-
dence; all modern conveniences; lot

70x140- in Normal school district;

$8,500.' See Chan Smith. 405 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE — NEW AND SECOND-
band engines, boilers, portable saw-
mills, planers, matchers, resaws. pul-
leys, shafting, hangers and boxes.
•Phones 91.

DULUTH MACHINERY CO.

FOR SALE—MAJESTIC COAL RANGE.
with hot water back, also Jewel
four-hole gas range; all in good con-
dition and will be sold cheap to
save shipping. Call 1426' East First
street.

FOR SALE—ONE 4-DRAWER DROP-
head Singer, $12; one $18; others
from $5 up, some of these nearly as
good as new, at our new store 9
East Superior street. Whit© Sewing
Machine company.

FOR SALE—MACHINERY PULLEYS
largest stock, wood split and steel
spilt, shafting, hangers. belting,
wood and Iron working machinery.
Northern Machinery company. Min-

' neapolls.

FOR SALE — GROCERY STORE FIX-
tures; call and see them; will sell

at a bargain. CaU 113 First avenue
west.

BUSINESS CHANCES — BARBER
shop, right In business center of Du-
luth. Party selling on account of
poor h-ealth. Doing good business.
Commercial Business Brokers. 206
Alworth building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—THIRTY-ROOM
hotel; place always filled with good
teople; this place shows income from
150 to $200 per month. Commercial

Business Brokers. 206 Alworth build-
ing.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
One Babcock soda fountain complete.
For further Information Imiuire Jo-
seph Shearer, lock box. 27, Park Rap-
ids, Minn.

For sale—Second hand sewing ma-
chines; different makes; some good as
new; prices very low. Singer shop.
31 East Superior street.

FOR SALE-SAFES. OFFICE FURNl-
ture, architects' and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray & Co., 406 W. Sup. St. 'Phones.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE OFFICE
outfit, including large safe, for less

than one-halt cost. Address 84 A,
care of Herald, for list.

FOR SALE—AN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE
in W^oodland; furnace water Sf» and
toilet; barn In rear; two lots, 1?0 by
150 close to car line; a snap. Zenith

Lincoln 48. W. W. Allen.•phone.

FOR SALE—A SIX-ROOM HOUSE IN
Al condition, with stone foundation
and electric light; only half a block
from Piedmont avenue car line In

West end; $1,500—$900 cash. It will
pay you to look this up. St. Louis
Realty company, 809 Torrey building.

k

FOR SALE—A WEST END B.\RG-\IN;
13-room house, three flats; rentals
$40 a month; lot alone is worth
$1,200; $3.000—$1,000 cash. St. Louis
County Realty company. Torrey
building^

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
If you want us to build a house for
you this summer, please let us know
as soon as possible. We advance all
the money and you pay us monthly,
but even at tiiat there is a lini't to
our capacity and to our pocket book.
If you are not familiar with our
plan write us a postcard and wo will
mall you booklets and pictures.
JEDMUND G. W ALTON AGENCY,

812 Bxbange building.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby. 305 Paliadlo building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — HAVE SEV-
eral patents. Would like some one
with a little capital to correspond
with C. A. Johnson, 401 Paliadlo
building; good investment.

BUSINESS CHANCES—CONFECTION-
ery store; clean stock and fixtures-
price very reasonable. Commercial
Business Brokers, 206 Alwortta build-
ing.

FOR RENT—MAY 1, NINE-ROOM
house 109 East Third street with
bath, ftirnace, laundry, fireplace,
suitable for roomers or boarders. $50.
Apply to E. D. l-leld company, 203
Exchange building.

FOR RENT—OR SALE, EAST END,
eight-room house, strictly modern.
Rent $30; price $4,000. Address C. B.
Gilbert, Proctor.

CARPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company

—

Sinotte & Van Norman, compressed
air cleaners and rug weavers, 1928
West Michigan street. Both 'phones.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co.. W. B. Patton,
Mgr., 613 Paliadlo bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and export repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6

East Supjrior street.

SIX PER CENT INTEREST ON SMALL
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany, Lonsdale building.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

horses; horses: horses:
midway horse market.

OPTOJiiETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

XTTr'NORBERoTlor^^ WES-T Su-
perior street, 110 Oak Hill building.

OPTICIANS.

"THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
qnarters of the Northwest;" 500 to 800
head of horses and mules constantly
on hand; part time given If desired.
Private sales dally. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlera,

we can fill your order. Every horse
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market, St. Paul, Minn.

C. C STAACKE, 106 WEST SUPERIOR
street. Open Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

H. Knutson, city chimney sweep, at No.
1 fire hail. Telephone 46.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Dance every evening at 224 W. 1st St..

except Monday; also dancing taught.

DENTIST.

Dr W. H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
modern; hot water heat. 420 Third
avenue east. Inquire Bridgeman &
Russell.

FOR RENT— NEW FOUR - ROOM
house; all modern conveniences. 421
North Fifty-first avenue west.

FOR KENT—A HIGH-GRADE FUK-
nlshed home to rent for the summer.
New house and up-to-date. Cheap
to the right party. 6335 Loudon
road.

DRAYING AND TRANSFER.

DI LUTH VAN & STORAGE Company,
210 West Superior St. Both 'phones.

OXY-ACETYLENE W JilLDING.

DON'T SCRAP A
or machine part
steel, aluminum
have conferred
Spring, 313 East
'Phones: Bell, Mel
974.

BROKEN CASTING
of any size of iron,

or brass until you
with uji. Buck &

Michigan street.

974; Zen., Grand

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOU"]' PATENTS.
See Stevens, 610 Sellwood building.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRS.

STEWART TRANSFER LINE—MOV-
Ing baggage, freight, expert piano
movers; prompt service. 'Phones 334.

Office 19 V4 Fifth avenue west.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE OR
rent—A thirty-room hotel and bar in
connection, located In one of the
range towns. Apply Herald, D 306.

BUSINESS CHANCE — BOARDING
house sixteen rooms; three blocks
from Five and Ten Cent store; price
$700. half cash. Commercial Business
Brokers, 206 Alworth building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Rare opportunity, one-half interest
In a moving picture theater; price
$1,250. Inquire Duluth Business Ex-
change. 509 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire 709 Hammond avenue. Superior,
Wis.

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, 615 Lyceum bldg

~~ ~~
LAND. ALL
timber. In-

Supe-

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES
wlilte pine and spruce
quire (09 Hammonnd avenue,
rior. Wis.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to 80,000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 401 Paliadlo Bldg.

DRESSMAKING.

MISS GRAY'S SCHOOL OF G-\RMENT
cutting and making; practical;
terms reasonable; patterns to order
a specialty. Third floor, Oray-Tal-
lant company.

DRLSSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
oring. Mrs. Emma Nelson, 218 West
Superior street, room t.

For Sale—Two-chair barber shop do-
ing fine business. Wm. Monahan, Hlb-
bing. Minii^

BUSINESS CHANCES — WANTED TO
loan—About $200 for producing dem-
onstration apparatus of a great
invention, that will give millions In

profit. Apply K 200, Herald.

FOR RENT—109^4
east; si.x rooms;
W. M. Prlndle &

SECOND ALLEY
water and sewer.

Co.

FOR RENT—107 MESABA AVENUE;
five rooms, bath, gas for cooking,
hardwood fioors; $22.50. N. J. Upham
Co., 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — 927 EAST THIRD
street, five-room cottage; bath, eiec-
tric lights; possession may 1; $22.50.

H J. Mullin, 403 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE AT
Lakeside. 6427 Oneida street; water,
bath, furnace heat, electric lights.

$25 per month. R. P. Dowse & Co..

106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
424 Second avenue wesU Inquire 102
West Second street.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house, water, gas and steam heat. $30
per month. R. B. Knox & Co., 414
Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM BRICK
house, water, gas and steam heat.
631 West Fourth street. $35. R. B.
Knox & Co.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Rooming house; first-class; very
central; neat and clean; big bargain;
price $650. Duluth Business Ex-
change. 609 Torrey building.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Bargain; confectionery store; make
u.H an offer on this; owner sick. In-
quire Duluth Business Exchange. 509
Torrey building.

SWEDISH M.4SSAGE.

A, E. xi-^NSEN, MASSEUR. 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old 'phone 4273 Mel.
rose:

Mrs.
or

Westllnd. massage, treated at office
at your home. Zen. Grand 2246-X.

MBS. H. WIKING. SWEDISH MAS-
sage. 305 East First St. Melrose 4494.

UPHOLSTERING.

FURNITURE. AUTOMOBILES, C.\R-
riages; reasonable prices. E. Ott, 112
First avenus west. Botb 'phoa«s.

FOR RENT—216 EAST THIRD ST.
Modern eight-room brick house. Hot
water heat. A- H. Burg & Co., JOO
Alworth building.

DECORATING & W ALL PAPERING

See Strongqulst & Moyer at 306 E. Sup.
St.. about your papering, tinting,
painting and home decorations. You'll
be satisfied. Both '-'^onea.

JAMES OORM.4.N—YOUR
jobbing work promptly
1 Twenty-third avenue
'phone. Grand 107.

PLUMBER;
attended to.

\.-est. Zenith

Geo. W. Palmer,
•phone. 1688-A.

Ill E. Iflt St.. Zenith
Early and late.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

S^'lT^WW^BEF^RE THIS RUSH. IT
costs less and can tak< time to <io

better work; estimates free. Call

Zenith. 959-A and I will Orlng sample
books. J. D. McCurdy. corner Third
avenue west and Second street.

WANTED TO RENT — HORSE TO
drive, about 1,100 to 1,200, good care
and light work. If suited will buy.
Call B. F. Gilbert, 611^ West Michi-
gan street^

FOR SALE—TW^ENTY HP:a1> DRAFT
and driving horses. 1111 Wesl Furat
street. Western Saleg Stable com-
pany. •

FOR SALE—HORSE, WEIGHT 1,400
pounds; also wagon and harness;
cheap if taken at once. 1029 West
Michigan street.

FOR SALE—FOUR YOUNG MARES,
weighing from 1,200 to 1.600 lbs.; also
pair of horses weighing 2,500 ll)s. S.

M. Kaner, 1219 P^ast Seventh street.

FOR RENT—HORSE. DOUBLE HAR-
ness and lumber wagon. 1127 West
Michigan street.

FO,R SALE — TWENTY HEAD OF
draft and general purpose horses;
Just out of woods. Inquire 430 Cen-
tral avenue. West Duluth.

FOR SALE — A TEAM OF BAY
horses, 7 years old, guaranteed sound.
Weight 3200. Well built and blocky.
Will sell them right. Also a nice
bay mare, weight 1050, 6 years old.
sound and gentle, can be driven In
city by a lady. Part time given If

necessary. 608 North Fifty-sixth
avenue west. Zenith phone 3001.

FOR SALE—2-YEAR
colt. Inquire 1224
street.

•OLD
East

SORREL
Fourtli

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
see Youngdahl & Dlers, 223 W. 2nd. St

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING.

WOFUC GUARANTEED.
Works. Old, Melrose
2474.

CITY DYE
1942. Zenith

ENGINEERING.

NORTHWESTER*-* ENGINEERING CO.,
Duluth, Minn.

Architects. Mechanical and Electrical
Eng.; Plans, Estimates and Specifica-
tions. Complete Mine Equipments a
specialty. Mel. 3912. P. O. Box 585.

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

riiT^mciC'JoBBINO^JD'REPAIR"
ing. 631 ^ E. Sup. St. Zen., 1257 -A.

BURRELL & HARMON, 3(8 E. Sup. St.

Both 'phones. First-cU.ss work.

RIFLES AND GUNS.

FLORIST.

J. Le Borlous, florist, 921 E. 3rd St.

—

Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

FURNITURE RECOVERED.

Let Forsell do your
334 E. Superior St.

UPHOLSTERING.
Zenith 'phone 949.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired,
son. 836 E. Sup. St.

Theo. Thomp-
Old 'phone 2828.

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage. modern except heat, two blocks
from Grand avenue car line. In-
quire 621 North Forty-eighth avenue
west. Calumet 60.

FQR RENT—21
east; six rooms;
Prlndle & Co.

SECOND
$25; May

AVENUE
1. W. M.

FOR RENT— SIX - ROOM BRICK
house. East end; hardwood floors;
furnace heat; modern; $32. Walil &
Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at 221 East Third sUeet. Apply
rental department. John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvln building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
modern except beat; very central.
S. S. Williamson. 515 Torrey build-
ing. Both 'phones.

FOR RENT — MAY
house, hardwood
and electric light
street. Stryker,
Torrey building.

1st, SEVEN-ROOM
fioors, bath, gas
1201 East Fourth
Manley & Buck,

INCUB.\TORS AND BROODERS.

INCUBATORS, $6 to $38; BROOD-
ers, $5 to $18.50. Send 4c in
stamps for catalogues and Poul-
try books. J. W. Nelson, 5 East
Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

INTERPRETER.

Grinding and Repairing a
specialty. City Gun Store,

R C. KBUSCHKE,
402 West Sui)er^or Street.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

New and second-hand g>ods bought,
sold. A. B. Davis, 1729 W. Sup. St.

SIGN AND CARD W SITING.

For signs ot any description, call

1277-D on Zpn. 'phone. A. E. Schar.

HORSES ACCLIMATED HORSES.
Young heavy horses; several teams

for sale. Red Cliff Lumber company,
barn. Thirty-ninth avenue west.

FOR SALE CHEAP—TWO YOUNG
driving horses and four light work-
ing or delivery horses. Call at 5602
Alborn street. West Duluth. Calumet
190-L.

FOR SALE—GRAY TEAM OF HORSES
weighing 2,600 pounds; ages, 5 and 6

years; good drivers, sound and
gentle; also one driving horse. 6

years old. weighs LlOO pounds. CaU
914 East Fifth street. M. J. Wlddes.

FOR SALE — WANTED TO TRADE,
a fine driving horse, buggy and cut-
ter, robes, etc., for a fully equipped
motor boat about eighteen feet long;
must be a bargain, as what I offer is

a bargain; come on with your offer.

Address A. C. Osborn. Virginia, Minn.

of draft %nd gen-
Just out of woods
209 W. 1st St.

For
eral
to be

Sale—Forty head
purpose liorses

sold cheap.

STORAGE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. PRIVATE
locked room, separate ompartments.
Call and Inspect building. Duluth
Van & Storage Co.. 21( W. Sup. St.

Both 'phones, 492.

TILING & MARBLE CONTRACTORS

DESIGNS and estimates furnished.
DuL Tile & Marble Co.. 231 E. Sup. St.

V. D. NICKOLICH,
for several foreign
Al.-orth building;

INTERPRETER
languages, 301

HORSE SHOEING.

Shoeing crippled and Interfering horses
my specialty. Carl .Schow, 14 3d Av. E.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

MONEY SAA iiSG TIME SAVING, SHOE
saving. While you wait. Gopher Shoe
works.

JOB PRINTERS.

PICTURE FRAMING. RANKIN PRINTING CO. — OUT-OF-
town orders a specialty. 221 West

GUdXAVJt: a£:«i«£CK£. 211 £. SUP. SI. [ Superior s^««t.

TRANSFER.

FOR SALE—GRAY TEAM OF HORSES,
weighing 2,600 pounds, age 5 and 6

years; good drivers, sound and
gentle; ^so one driving horse, 5

years old, weighs 1,100 pounds. Call
914 Eas t Fifth street. M. J. Wlddes.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF
horses at 811 > Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE—SO HORSES AT ZE.VITH
Sale & Boarding Stable, 624 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE — HORSES. 826 EAST
Third street. H. Inch.

FOR SALE—HORSSS
company.

T Lk HAMMEL

MEDICAL.

LADIES — $1,000 REWARD! I Posi-
tively guarantee my great successful
"Monthly" remedy. Safely relieves
some of the longest, most obstinate,
abnormal cases in three to five daya
No harm, pain or interference with
work. Mail. $1.50. Double strength.

i2.
Dr. L. M. SougthintOQ St Co,

Lansas City. Mu

HOUSEHOLD GOODS PACKED,
moved, stored and shipped at re-

duced rates. General d raying. Ma-
chinery and safes moved. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., 21( W. Sup. St.

Both 'phones, 492. -

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

C Erlckson Is still In luslness, with
'the latest In wail paper i.nd fresh sup-
ply of paint. 1926 W. 2nd, Entrance
20th Ave W. Estlmat«!S furnished.

W ATCfl REPAIRING.

Watch hospital: cleanlnj; and repair-

ing at lowaaC prices. BenC Bros.. 112

£. Su». SW

AUTOMOBILES.

WE REPRESENT MAXWELL. PRB-
mler, OaKland. MoUne pleasure cars
and Wilcox trucks. All kinds of re-
pairing, even tire vulcanizing. Old
cars bought and sold. It will nay
you to try us. Also have autoraobllea
for hire. Call, 'phone or write M. F.

Falk Rapid Transit Auto St Repair-
ing Co., 2110-12 W. Mich. St. 'Phones
Mel 347; Zen 47 Lincoln.

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

O. Moisan is the only French hair drss-
Bor m Duluth. Expert in making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and puffs made from combings. Mall
orders promptly Oiled. 212 W. Ut Sfc

M* .! J.i».«iWi»

T

/
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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GIVES YOUR OFFER OR WANT SPECIALIZED PUBLICITY

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No AdvertlseineiU Less Than 15 Cents.

HELTwANraT^SiAL^

girls! money after
school:

Send us your name and address.
Wf) will send you twenty pack-
ages of our Handy Sheet Bluing.
You can sell them after school.
Send us |1 and keep $1. The Nora
Novelty company, Duluth, Minn.

*

WANTED — Brlfirht nr.en to train as
chauffeurs; practical Instruction giv-
en. Auto Owners' association, 1312
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn |60 In railroad position in spring.

I2xcellent opportunity; dont miss It.

Write Thompson's 'Telegraph insti-
tute, Minneapolis.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advcrtl.'semcnt l>ess Than 15 Cents,

-OF—
BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you
condensed list
business firms,
signed for the
of bu»y people,
order to any one of
will receive the same

will And a
of reliable
This is de-
con venlenoe
A telephone

them
care-

ful attention as would be
given an order placed in
persun. You can safely de-
pend upon the reliability of
any one of these flrma.

Old New
'Phone. 'Fhone.

ARCHITECTS

—

Frank U Young & Co. 4476
Bl»l.\E»9 COLI.KtJE—

Tiie Brocklehurst 2568 1004
DHl(i<ilSTi>

—

Eddie Jeionlmus 1243 1027
Bovce 163 163
Pmith & Smith 280 7

DAE WOKKS—
Zenith City Dye works.lSSS 1888
Norihwesiern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 1516

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376 2376

Interstate Cleaning &
Dyeing Co., "Kellys'2530 SO

ThatLher & Thatcher.. 1907
LAI.\D1IIES

—

Peerless Laundry
Y'ale l..aundry

One Cent a Word Eacn Insertion.

No Advertisement I-ess Tiian 15 Cents.

^^liiSLPTvANTED—FEMALE.

WANTED — FIRST - CLASS COOK:
good wages; email family. 2503
East First street.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking school teaches you to
become a dressmaker In six weeks;
make dresses for yourself or others
wnile learning. 310 West Second
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED STRIP-
pers. Duluth Cigar company, 118-120
West Michigan street.

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant &
Co., room 12. Phoenix building. M«l-
ose 3257.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade; now is time to learn and be
ready to take advantage of spring
rush; write for catalog. Molar Bar-
ber college, established 1833. Minne-
apolis, Minn.

One Cent a Wori E^ch Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

ADDifiONAUi^^
ON PAGES 25 and 27

FARM AND FRDIT LANDS.

FOR SALE—EIGHTY-ACRE FARM IN
Crow Wing valley, three miles from
town: good clay loam soil; twenty-
flve acres under cultivation; frame

barn. Price $1,600; eaay
A. Rydberg. 417 Torrey

house and
terms. Q,
building.

L. A. LARSON CO., 214 PROVIDENCE
building, wholesale dealers in blocks
of lands with mln<eral prospects.

FOR SALE—SPLE.NDID DAIRY FARM
close in; six-room house; barn for
fifty cows and running water; eighty
acres fenced. C. A. Knutson & Co.,
210 American Exchange Bank build-
ing.

WANTED—MAN OF FAIR EDUCA-
lion to solicit for old established
business. Call 9 to 10 and 5 to 6

p. m. Jamar, 406 Lonsdale bldg.

WANTED—YOU ARE WANTED FOR
government position; $80 month;
write for list of positions open.
Franklin institute, Dept. 16i>E. RocU-
ester. N. Y.

WANTED—A DULUTH REPRESENTA.
tlve; must have some capital and an
aoquaintance with the people that
buy beer. The right man will be
given exclu.slve sale of a very popu-
lar beer In Duluth, and can handle
the business in the Iron Range
country. E. G. Engelen. 237 Nine-
teenth avenue northeast, Minneapolis.

WANTED
general
street.

— COMPETENT
housework. 716

GIRL FOR
East First

WANTED — COOKS, WAITRESSEl.
chambermaids and kitchen help; out
of town orders solicited. Park Em-
ployment agency, 15 Lake avenue
no rth. _^___

WANTED—CHAMBERMAID. APPLY
Nicollet hotel, 520 West Superior
street.

Lutes- I-aundry
Home Laundry Co.-..
Moilt-l Laundry

ailLI.I\EK

—

M. -V. Co.\
MEAT MARKETS

—

Mork Bros
8I10K UEPAIRIKG

—

Olsen. 410 E. 4th St.

. 428

. 479

. 447

. 478

.2749

428
479
447
478

1302

.4576

.1590 189

1029-I&

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. tftephenson & Co., Wolvin bldg.

E. D. Fielil Co., :o3 Kxcliange building.

L. A. Larsen Co., Providence building.
H. .1. Miiliin, 403 Lonsdale building.
W C. Sh( rwood. 118 Manhattan bldg

WANTED—APPRP:NTICE GIRL FOR
dressmaking at 317 East Superior St.

W.\NTEL) — GIRL FOR GENER.\L
housework; highest wages paid for
first-class girl. 2102 East Third SI.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply 323 West
Second street.

WANTED — AT ONCE. BOY. BYERS
pharmacy. 1831 East Superior street.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS FRAME
maker. Apply E. G. Walllnder. West
Duluth.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES LAND AT
a bargain, within twelve miles of
Duluth, near Rice Lake; a small creek
running through property; some
hardwood, also spruce and pine.
Address 1820 Vi London road.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement liess TIuiu 15 Cent&

FOR RENT—FLATS.
FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat; steel range
in kitchen. Call at 529 East Third
street.

FOR RENT MAY let, FIRST-CLASS
modern brick flat, hot water heat.
gas range, electric lights, fine base-
ment; centrally located. Qetty-
Smlth Co., 306 Palladio building.

FOR RENT FURNISHED FLAT,
four rooms, gas and water, complete
for housekeeping. $14 per month net,
720 West Fifth street. Zenith 797-Y.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES; RICH
cut over land, forty miles from Du-
luth on main line of D., M. & N.
abstract of title furnished free;
sell cheap. Appdy. to Charles H.
414 East Superior street.

Ry-i
will
Lee,

FOR SALE — THIRTY ACRES OF
land within three miles of Lester
Park pavilion on Lester river. Will
sell whole or pari of it. Address
Charlie Kennedy, Lakevlew postof-
flce, Lester Park.

WANTED — BOY' OVED 16 TO WORK
in bak"ry. Apply to Blwabik bak-
ery, Blwabik. Minn.

WANTED — AT ONCE. FIRST-CLASS
coatmaker. Louis Nelson. Hoyer
block, 32 East Superior street.

WANTED—AN OFFICE MANAGER AT
once, must be a gentleman of means.
Apply 305 Manhattan building^

WANTED—ANY INTELLIGENT PER-
son may earn steadjc income corre-
sponding for newspapers; experience
unnecessary. Press Correspondence
bureau. Washington, D. C.

WANTED—BOY TO LEARN THE GUN
and locksmith trade. References re-
quired. Address care Herald.

WANTED—NURSEMAID.
Second street.

1606 EAST

WANTED—CLARINET AND TROM-
bone players that will give service
to band in return for positions.
State trades, If any, and all par-
ticulars in first letter. Address all
letters to manager of Coleraine City
band, Coleraine, M inn.

WANTED—MACHINISTS AT ONCE.
Superior Iron Works company. Supe-
rior. Wis.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF LAND,
especially selected for truck farm-
ing; four miles from Superior on
main road; rural route and tele-

phone; close to railway station;
small creek; rich loamy soil; $10
monthly payments. Heimbaugh &
Spring, 1103 Towr avenue, Superior.

FOR SALE—500 FARMS, FIVE TO
forty years' time at 4 per cent. Min-
nesota Land & Immigration company,
802 Torrey building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM BRICK
basement flat, 108 East Second street.
Inquire 306 West Superior street,
Jacob Stubler.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
apartment. No. 10 Chatham, East
Second street. $46 per month. Apply
at premises or Pulford, How & -Co.,

309 Exchange building.

FOR RENT — MOD-ERN SIX-ROUM
flat, 1809 Jefferson street; rental $35
per month. Clarke-Wertin company,
200 Alworth building.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. First avenue west and Fourth r^n
street. Moderate rent. Charles P.

Craig & Co., 601-506 Sellwood
building.

One Cent a Word Each [nsertlon.

No Advertisement Less Tiian 15 Cents.

15ffRENT^3i005sr

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
board if desired. 301 East Third
street.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THltEE VERY
desirable rooms in Dodge block; very
central. Apply N. J. U pham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — ONE WELL FUR-
nished room, in one of the most beau-
tiful downtown residences. 131 West
Third street. Melrose 2533^

FOR RENT—TWO AND FOUR-ROOM
flats; water paid; $5 aid $10 per
month. 702 E. 2nd St. Grand 1299-P.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS I^'

very desirable location; strictly nflod-

ern'; one block from car l;ne; with or
without board; prices right. 223
Ea.«t Third street.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRC NT ROOM,
suitable for two; modern. 22 West
Third street.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
seven-room flat. Close to courthouse,
postoffice and railroad depots. View
of lake and harbor. Moderate rent
to right partv. No children. Charles
P. Craig & "Co.. 501-606 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT -
room modern
Herald.

- FURNISHED FIVE-
flat. except heat. K 208.

FOR RENT—TWO VERY FINE FOUR
and flve-room flats. Central. Call
608 West Third.

FOR SALE—TWENTY ACRES LAND,
one and one-half miles- from High-
land car line; good road; land slopes
south; now ready for the plow; suit-
able for cultivation of small fruits,
vegetables or poultry; the owner has
other obligations and de.»lres to sell.

Dunning A Dunning, Alworth build-
ing. Duluth, Minn.

W^ANTED — AN APPRENTICE FOR
ladies' tailoring shop. Apply G. W'.
Davis. 17 FJast Superior street.

WANTED—GOOD CHAMBERMAID.
St. Croix avenue.

151

WANTED—SCANDINAVIAN GIRL.
W'^st .Superior street.

1921

WANTED—YOUNG LADY TO ASSIST
in first-class vaudeville act. Cull at
Room HO. Esmond hotel. West end,
Duluth.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

% STEIN WAY PIANO FOR SALE.

I
#

4^

A used Stelnway, with rosewood
case. This piano is In good con-
dition. Come In and see It. Price
Is certainly lo^' onough. $150; $10
lash and $5 a month.

FRENCH & BASSETT.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE. CHAIRS,
bedroom set, books and case, desk
pkturts. etc. 1917 Jefferson street^

FC»^R SALE—ROYAL STEWART STEEL
range with water front pipe and
damper. excellent condition. Call
Melrose 3133.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING.
S. C. Black Minorca and S. C. Rhode
Island Red. H. C. Hanson, Thirty-
ninth avenue west and Tenth street
Call Cole 32T1-I>.

WANTED—GOOD
eral housework,
avenue east.

GIRL FOR GEN-
Apply 320 Ninth

W.\NTED—SEWING GIRL.
412 East Fourth street.

APPLY

WANTED—CAPABLE NURSE FOR
two children and to assist with sec-
ond work; must have references.
1616 East buperlor street.

WANTED AT ONCE—CtOOD MILLI-
nery trimmer in range city; long sea-
son. Inquire at Herald office.

WANTED — BAND AND CIRCULAR
saw filer; one that Is familiar with
box factory machinery. Superior Box
Co., Fifty-ninth street and North-
em Pacific tracks.

Men to learn barber trade. It's easy.
Positions waiting. Good wages. Cat.
free. Moler Bar. College, Minneapolis.

WANTED AT ONCE—A COMPETENT
girl for general housework. 2232
East First street.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY, EXPERI-
enced In soliciting, to take orders
and collect: also to attend office. A
fine position for the right party.
.\ddies8 Herald S, 362.

FOR SALE—NEW TWENTY HORSE-
power lo-mile-an-hour motor boat;
owner leaving city. Address 429
Tenth avenue east.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
R. C. White Wyandottes; $1 for thir-
teen eggs; Black Minorca, $1 lor thir-

teen eggs. Address 429 Sixth avenue
west. New 'phone. Grand 2154-Y.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD
ture; party leaving town.
130 »^ West Fourth street.

FURNI-
Inqulre

FOR SALE-UPRIGHT OAK FOLDING
bed and long mirror at a bargain.
Call up E. G. J., Lincoln 1241, or
Melrose 241.

WANTED—LADY PRESSERS. APPLY
Dry Cleaning department, Yale laun-
dry.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED NURSE-
maid for range position; $20 per
month. Box F, Eveleth, Minn.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.
^_^^_^__^__^^.^^^^.^^,^^,^^^ 1.^.-^

FOR SALE — PARK POINT 80-FOOT
corner, Thirty-seventh and Minne-
sota avenue; beautiful lots, pines
and shrubbery, overlooking bay; ten
years' time. Inquire at 801 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES NEAR
Duluth; four-room house, good base-
ment; tiiirty-two acres cleared; good
soil; $1,600. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. (70.)

FOR SALE—FARM OF FORTY ACRES,
twenty-five clear, seven miles from
city on Maple Grove road; fine six-
room house fine cellar, well, barns
and live stock, etc. S 280, Herald.

FOR SALE— A FINE FARM] 120
acres, one and a half miles from
Moose Lake; two hours ride from
Duluth; 40 acres cultivated, 60 aores
cleared; farm ail fenced; flve-room
house, large cow barn, horse barn,
hay barn, chicken house, and hog
house. Soil first class. A bargain,
$3,600. Whitney Wall company. 301
Torrey building. 64

FOR SALE—FARM, 15 \4 ACRES, ALL
cleared, near Duluth; fine location;
best of soil; six-room house, barn,
etc.; $2.&00. Whitney Wall company.
301 Torrey building. 62

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; VERY
light airy rooms; moderate rent;
East 'Third street, near Eighth ave-
nue. Chas. P. Craig & Co., 501-605
Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—BY MAY 1 SIX-ROOM
brick dwelling; 214% East Second
street; thoroughly modern; gas grate,

range, etc. F. I. Salter company,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
housekeeping suites at tlie La Salle
hotel, 12 Lake avenue north.

RENT — LARGE BASEMENT
room, 60 by 140 feet, Avith double
door opening on alley, 312 West Sec-
ond street; $75 per montli. See J. D.
Howard & Co., 216 West Superior
street.

t^

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS AT 618
East Sixth street, upstairs; light and
toilet.

FQR RENT — ONE LARGE FUR-
nlshed front room and one small
furnished room. Ill Seoond avenue
east.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, ALL
conveniences. Melrose 3413. 216
East Fourth street, flat 6.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE. No. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet
Ings first and third Monda
evenings of each month,
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 17. 1911. Work—Reg-

ular business. Rene T. Hugo. W. M.;

H. Nesblt. secretary.
^

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. P.

& A M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 10, 1911. Work—Sec-

ond degree. Waller N. Totman, W. M.;

Burr Porter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fuurtn
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. April 27, 1911.

Work—M. M. degree. Charles W. Kies-
weiter, H. P.; Alfred Le Richeux, sec-
retary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. «.
R. & S. M.—Next meetlnu,
Friday, April 21, 1911, at t
p. m. Work—Royal and select
masters' degree. James A.

Crawford, T. L M.; Alfred Le Richeui;
recorder.

A

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT ON
West Second street; all conveniences;
only $12. Apply N. J. Uphara & Co.,

18 Thi rd avenue west.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. UP-
Btairs. 225 West Fourth street. \\ a-

ter and electric light. Call H. Lllja.

S. H. Knox & Co., Five and Ten Cent
store.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FURNISHED
flat in the Lafayette fiat, fairly mod-
ern, heat, water and telephone service
furnished. R. P. Dowse & Co., 106
Providence building.

FLAT;
'phone

FOR RENT — TWO I'URNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; gas
for cooking. 704 West Second.

FOR RENT — NICELY I'URNISHED
front room; hot water heat; refer-
ences required. 1218% Bast Second
street.

FOR RENT—NICE LAR(iB FRONT
room; all modern; only |4 per week;
single room $2.50 per week; table
board. The Latona, 121; E:a8t First
street.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM
all modern except heat. New
Grand ie58-D.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOMS DOWN-
stairs In brand new cott.ige, all con
venlences except bath a^id heat. A
snap to right party. Call 1030 West
First street.

FOR RENT—FOUR NkIe ROOMS,
electric light, gas, watei- and sewer.
16 East Eighth street.

DULUTH COMMANDERY Na
18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each montti
at 8 o'clock. Next conclave,
April 18, 1911. Work—Red

Cross degree. Frederick E. Hough, E.
C. ; Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — REGU-
lar meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. Tuesday. April 11,
1911. Work—Maunday Thurs-

day week. Henry Nesblt, secretary.

-^
ZENITH CHAPTER NO. t».
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 7:30 o'clock.

Nexi meeting, April 14. 1911. Work

—

Regular business and Initiation. Eliza-
beth Overman. W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart,
secretary.

FOR RENT — PLEASA?(T FRONT
room, furnished suitable for gentle-
man; In private home. 3 West Supe-
ior street. Room 7, thlrci floor.

FOR 6-\LE—40-ACRE FARM, TWEN-
ty acres cleared; good soU, no rock,
no sand, $1,300. Whitney Wall com-
pany, 301 Torrey building. 61

FOR SALE—FIVE-ACRE TR-VCT,
Colbyvlile, facing new boulevard,
$125 per acre; also 20-acre tract.

$150 per acre. Great snaps. Getty
Smith Co., 306 Palladio.

FOR SALE—PARK POINT LOT. CE-
ment sidewalk, water and gas In
street. Price $450. Edward W. John-
son, 1834 Minnesota avenue.

FOR SALE — 40-ACRE FARM NEAR
Duluth; new six-room house; ten
acres cleared; fine cedar grove; good
soil, $2,000. Whitney Wall company.
301 Torrey building. 62

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldlne. near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southwest, where values are
growing upward all the time. Address
E. C. Robertson. 501 Kiam building,
Houston, Tex.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, small family, good wages.
Apply at once. 130 Eighth avenue
east.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL
ernoons. 1817 Piedmont

FOR AFT-
avenue.

WANTED — CO.MPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; must be good
cook; no washing; $26 per month.
2016 East .Superior street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work; one who will go home nights.
Call 717 East Fourth street, evenings.

WANTED — DINING
Ohio caf^. 617 West

ROOM
Superior

GIRL,
street.

AVANTED—GOOD SEWING GIRL FOR
dressmaking. 620 East Fifth street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1412 East
Fourth street.

-

FOR SALE — THOROUGHBRED
chiikens: Barred Plymouth Rocks,
good laying strain: Rose Comb
Brown Leghorns; Ornamental Gold-
en Sebright Bantams, prize winners,
eggs $1.50 per 15; $7 per 100. Cock-
erels for sale. Zenith "phone. P. T.
Gorman. 112 Twenty-fifth avenue
west.

FOR SALE—LAUNCH ENGINE. SEE
H. P. Miller, locksmith. 22 Vi East
Second street.

^ EBONY CASED CHICKERING #
^ PIA.-O. a^
^ Here is a bargain for $165. You *
* will never be able to get a piano Se

i^ of this kind at such a figure again. ^
* Genuine Chickerlng, with ebony if^

•^ case. Our price, $165; $10 cash ^
* and $6 a ntonth. #
^ FliENCH & BASSETT. *

FOR SALE—TWO ROLL-TOP DESKS,
nine office chairs and a No. 4 Smith
Premier typewriter; cheap if taken
at once. Call at 610 First National
Bank building.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE FURNITURE
of six rooms, cheap if taken at once.
Call 101 South Twenty-seventh ave-
enue west, . or phone Lincoln 67- Y.

WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL. 2803
West Superior street. Adelphl hotel.

FOR SALE — FINE SEVEN-ROOM
house; bath, toilet, full basement,
stone foundation; small cash pay-
ment, balance motithly. Address
C ::2 0, Herald.

FOR SALE — OWNER WILL SELL
eighty feet on East Second street; a
splendid building site. In best part
of city, at a snap. Address K 212,
Herald.

FOR SALE — FOUR LOTS. WITH
small cottage and barn, in West Du-
luth; price $850; easy terms. G. A.
Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

DO YOU WANT BEST BUILDING
lot on Fourth street, upper side? Be-
tween Seventh and Eighth avenues.
Ten years' time. Inquire 801 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE — THE MOST DESIRABLE
double corner In the Normal school
district. See Chan Smith. 405 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALEl—BEAUTIFUL LONDON
road corner lot, upper side, at Lester
Park: Improvements all made. On
terms by J. N. Shellenberger. 706 Pal-
ladio building.

170-ACRE FARM FRONTING ON
Crow Wing river, thirty acres under
cultivation, seventy acres meadow.
House and bam. Price $20 per acre.
G. A. Rvdberg, 417 Torrey building

FOR SALE—10,000 ACRES IN 40 AND
80-acre tracts, close to Hlbbing and
Chisholm; good markets; forty an-
nual payments of $16 each on 40
acres, or $32 each on 80 acres, pays
both principal and Interest. For
further Information apply Guaranty
Farm Lrfind company, 416 Lyceum
building, Duluth, Minn.

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
oak finish, modern except heating.
$26 per month. 1208 East Filth St.

Call 1126 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—fIvE-ROOM FLAT. IN
basement, 227 West Fourth street.

Newly papered and painted. Water
and electric light. Call H. Lllja, S.

H. Knox & C«., Five and Ten Cent
store.

ROOM FUIt-
taken at once.
Inquire 925 Vj

THREE ROOMS NICELY :?"URNISHED
for $69; this Includes furniture for
kitchen, dining room and bedroom.
Terms. $1.50 per week Why not
own the furniture in your apart-
ments or rooms insteal of paying
rent on it. See F. S. Kelly Furniture
company.

FOR RENT—16 FIFTEENTH AVENUE
west; five rooms; first floor; water
paid; and sewer. |12. M'. M. Prlndle
& Co.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A»
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourtll
Wednesdays of eaoh month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetina
April 12, 1911. Work—First

degree. M. M. MeUiahl. W. M.; A-
Dunleavy. secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 19.
R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth first and third
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetlnf
April 6. 1911. Work—P.
E. M. degrees. Roger M»

H. P.; A. Dunleavy, secretary.
and M.
Weaver.

'SI!

tUeU.

K. of P.

NOllTH STAR LODGE. NO. S9. K. of P.
—Mwti ever} Tuesday evening at CmatJ*'
hall, 118 West Superior tireel. .Nasi
mreting Tu<w(1ay evmilng. April 11. 8 p. m.
n'olock KliMip. All knifliis mrdially In-
Sliirgls. C. C. ; S. A. Beam. K. ot U. U 0.

DIAMOND L.OI>aB. No. 45. K. of P.—
UeoU every Monday evening In Sloao'f
h.ill. curuer Twentieth avenue we«t and
Superior ttreet. All knlgliu cordially to-
vUed. L. B. Allen. C. C: 8. L. PlcvMi
K. of H a S.

FOR RENT — FOUR
nlshed flat; cheap If

{23 East Sixth street
East Sixth Btreet.

FOR RENT—MAY 1, TWO FOUR-
room flats with bath. Hardwood
floors throughout. Gas, electric light,

etc. Very central location. Tele-
phone Grand or Melrose. 225. W.
C. Sherwood & Co.. 118 Manhattan
building.

FOR .RENT—A FIVE-ROOM FLAT.
All modern conveniences except heat,

at $26 per month. Inquire 412 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat. 203 East Sixth
street.

FOR RENT — MAY 1, NICE FIVE-
room brick flat. 606% East Sixth
street. Modern except heat. Call
Zenith 1705-Y.

FOR SALE — LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actiml settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further Information call
on or address Land Commissioner.
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
any. 101 Wolvin building. Duluth.
Inn.Sll

160 ACRES OF GOOD FARMING LAND
In Meadowlands, three miles from
railroad. Price $7 per acre. G. A.
Rydberg, 417 Torrey b uilding.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF GOOD
land inside city limits; cash or terms.
S. H.. Herald.

FOR RENT—A TWO, THREE AND
four-room flat In new brick building
onlv flve blocks from postoffice, and
a le"vel walk, with a beautiful view of
lake; very elaborately furnished; hot
and oold water, gas. electric lights
and gas range; rent reasonable to

steady people. Call 1030 West First
street.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFLL, MODERN
furnished front room, with alcove;
suitable for two; cential; view of
lake; reasonable rent. Apply 6^ii

East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIJtABLE FUR.
nished room. 201 West Third street.

FOR RENT—CENTRAL LOCATION,
two unfurnished steam leated rooms,
$3 per month; rent free during win-
ter for taking care of furnace. W. C.
Sherwood & Co., 118 Manhattan
building.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS, ELEC-
trlc light and all conveniences, $10
per month. Inquire 1203 West Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 118
Third avenue west.

corilJally
PlUllips,

KlTCnil GAMUl LODGE, NO. 113, K. 0»
P.—Meeti every Tbunday evening at Com-
mercial club ball. Central avenue. Waft
Duluth. Next meeting Thursday. April

l.lUi. Work, 9M-o!id rank. AT. knlgbtS
lnTlte<l. E. l>. .NJckenoii, C. C C U.
K. of R. it 8.

DLLUTH LODGE, NO. S8, I. O. O. P.—MEETS
every ITrlday eveulng at 8 o'clock at Od<1

Felluwa' l.all. 18 Lake avenue north.

N<xt meeting night. .\piU 7. Inltatuiv

J. A. Nelson, N. G.; L. O. M*rlow, Jtea

H. Paul. Fin. Sec

WEST UCLLTU LODGE. NO. 168, I. O. O. P.
Meets every Tuesday night at I. O. O. P.

liall. We«t Duluth. .Next meeting night

April 11. General bu*lne«g. W. £. C\»W-

den. N. O.; W. B. Hartley. Hec. Sec.

degree.
Sec . A.

A DLT-UTH I-:NCAMPMENT. NO. S6. 1. O.
O. F.—Meets on the aeooiid and fourth

Thursday ai Odd FeUowi ball. 18 l.ake

avenue north. Next mreltng night April

13. Uuyal pun>le degree, K. Audemon.
C P.; L. a. Marli'W, Hec. Sirib*.

FOR RENT — TWO CDNNECTING,
well furnished front rooms. Also
one single room. Hot water heat
and all conveniences. Those desir-
ing cheap accommodations please not
apply. 722 East First street. Old
none, Melrose. 2518.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FLAT
furnished complete for housekeeping
in East end. Call Melrose 3692.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM. FLAT,
all conveniences except ba"th. In-
quire 621 Lake avenue north^^

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM APART-
ment in St. Elmo building, 721 East
First street: heated; water supplied;
janitor service. Apply rental depart-
ment. John A. Stephenson & Co.,

Wolvin building.

FOR SALE — LOT, WEST END; COR-
ner 40x80; all Improvements; price
$975.50, cash. I must sell. Smith
iCealty company, 524 Manhattan
building.

AVANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. J. W. Bayly,
2419 East Second street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework, good wages, good
room. 1828 East Superior street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LADIES'
clothes presser; must have expe-
rience In all kinds of pressing; good
wages to competent girl. Apply to
Latz Brothers, Virginia, Minn.

W^ANTED—A MAID FOR GENERAL
housework, one who can go home
nights. Call 1418 Jefferson street.

WANTED—GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
babv and assist with housework.
App'ly at 5 East Fifth street.

FOR SALE — STEREOPTICON AND
moving picture outfit; also film and
elides, at half price or exchange. Na-
tional Employment company, 5 South
Fifth avenue west

(Continued on page 27.)

WANTED
general
street.

— COMPETENT
housework. 1822

GIRL FOR
East Third

WANTEl> — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no house cleaning; no
washing. Call 15 West Second St.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
housework: small family, 222 East
Third street.

WANTED — GIRLS AT MRS. 80M-
mers' employment office, 15 Second
avenue east.

Central Employment office, all kinds
of places filled and positions furnish-
ed for girls. Room 3, over Big Du-
luth store. Mel. 269. Grand, 620.

FOR SALE — A LOT 50x75 FOR ONLY
|600; five blocks from new court-
house; easy terms. See Chan bmith.
405 Torrey building

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN—$800 TAKES
a whole block In Stryker & Manley's
addition; nice level ground; Torrens
title. St, Louis County Realty com-
pany, 809 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—LOTS. HOUSES. ACRES;
Investments that pay dividends ev*.-ry

month. Talk with Flder. 18 Third
avenue west.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MRS. HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1226.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints. 2201 West Fourth
street. Zenith, Lincoln 224-Y.

S. WAROE. GRADUATE MIDWIFE
and nurse. 216 Twenty-sixth avenue
west. Zenith 'phone. Lincoln 200-D

FOR SALE—BARGAIN IN WELL IM-
proved farm; good frame house and
thirty acres cleared; on main road,
handy to Duluth; must be sold; good
place for chickens. Call on E. H.
Caulklns & Co.. Palladio building.

SELECTED FAR.MING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smlth railroad.

On easy terras to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN.

Sal

e

s manager, 406 Columbia Bldg.

EIGHTY ACRES FRONTING ON
French river; good farming land;
some timber. Price $13 per acre.

Easy terms. G. A. Rydberg, 417 Tor-
rey building.

.

^

For sale—10-acre tracts north of Wood-
land. W. M. Gill, 296 W. 6th St.. Superior.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—PREFERRED STOCK CERTIFI-
cate In United States Steel corpora-
tion. No. 22035, In the name of Ben-
jamin B. Foster. If found, please
notify Benjamin B. Foster, Mitchell,
Minn.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnlshed flat; $27 per month. Twin
Ports Realty company. 610 Manhat-
tan build ing.

rOK RENT—THREE STEAM HEAT-
ed rooms, unfurnished, all conven-
iences. Call evenings. 924^ East
Second street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT SEC-
ond floor, 1612 West Superior street,

suitable for rooming house. Inquire
S S. Altsohul. Zenith 1747-Y.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT—15
East Superior street. Steam heat,
water, gas. electric light. $26 per
month, including heat. R. P. Dowse
& Co.. 106 Providence Bldg.

phone,

FOR RENT-
rooms at 25

-NICELY FURNISHED
Second avenue west.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM,
centrally located, hot and cold water,
steam heat, electric light, use of tele-
phone. Inquire 124 Bast Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms; use of both "jihones; well
heated. Inquire 216 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED
1109 W>st Michigan street.

ROOMS.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room with all modern conveniences,
$7. Inquire 329 V4 West Third street.

K. o. T. u.
DULITU TENT, NO. 1—MEETS EVERT
Monday, 8:15 p. m., at War«t)ee hall,

•il Lake avenue north. Visiting mem-
lien always welcome. V. C. Fte«f,

r-mmander. Hat . Miinger row, VV«it

Duluth; J. H. Gellneau, record keeper.

office In ball. Uours. 10 »- m. to I p. la.. daily.

Zenith 'phone. Grand 61flX.

A. O. V. W.
FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 108 — MFEIS
at Maccaboe hall, il l.ake avenue north,

ttery Thursday al 8 p. m. Viatlac

member* welc<-me. M. Cosel. M. W.; A.

K. Pierlng. recorder; O. J. Murrold. •-

cancier, 217 East Fifth street

MODFJtN SAMAIllTANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. 1—TAKE KO-
tloe that Samarilan degree meet* n:l«

and third Thur-idsTs; beneSi-eut. secon*

and fourth Thursdays. Lucy A. Purdj.

U.ly G. S.: N. B. Morrtoon, O. »•; Wal-

lace P. Welbanks. scribe; T. A. OalL W.

S.. Flret National Bank building.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY HEATED
furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing; bath, electric liglit, gas and
'phone. 628 West Fourtti street.

FOR RENT — FINE FURNISHED
front room, all modern conveniences;
use of piano and telephone. 319
Fourth avenue west.

LQST—THURSDAY. $21 IN BILLS, BE-
tween Y M. C. A. and Boston, lunch.
Finder kindly return to Herald office

for reward^ '__

LOST—BLACK LEATHER BILL BOOK
containing money and valuable
papers. Liberal reward for return. H.
A. Ingraham Lenox hotel.

STORAGE.

DULUTH VAN A STORAGE Company.
210 West Superior St. Both' phones

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will And a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home, 208 Tenth
avenue west. Ashland. Wis. Infants
cared for.

PERSON.iiLL—Private home for ladies
before and during confinement; ex-
?ert care; everything confidential; in-
ants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.,

284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

PrT
Zen-

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife,
vate hospital. 329 N. 58 Av. W.
1th 3173; Calumet 173-L.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL— MRS. MARY
Barren, matron. 931 London road.
Zenith 'phone. 1697.

LOST—BROWN FOX SCARF IN WEST
Duluth or on Fifty-seventh avenue.
Finder please return to 531 North
Fifty-eighth avenue west.

LOST — APRIL 6, LADIES' GOLD
watch and pin. between Third avenue
west and Sui>erlor street and 1.16^4

West Fourth street. A. C. T. on out-
side of case and Jennie to Lottie on
Inside of case. Call Grand, 1562,
for reward.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WITH
all conveniences except heat; 2619
West Third street; $Z0 per month.
Stryker, Manley & Buck, Torrey
building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN
fiat; central. S. S. Williamson, 615
Torrey building; both phones.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. 124 East Fifth street. Call at
124 V4 East Fifth street.

GROUND i

beat. 118 .

FOR RENT—319 TWE>rTY-FOURTH
avenue west, four rooms with water,
toilet and sewer; $13 p;r month. N.
J. Upham company, 18 Third avenue
west. •

FOR RENT—KITCHEN AND LIVING
room, nicely furnished for housekeep-
ing; no children. 405 First avenue
west. Melrose 4635.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms. $1 a week an 1 up; light
housekeeping allowed. S14 East Sec-
ond street.

CNITFJJ OKDKR OF FOKESTEBS—
Court Eaatem Star, No. 8«. meeU ete^

nr»t and third Tues<Uj at V. O. P.

luill comer Fourth avenue w«»t an4
First street. Chas. V. Hanson. C. B..

507 West Fifth street: A. K. Ulund. tee-

reUn- 1031 West First strcU Harry MlL^a IraU'

mer room 23, Wlnlhiop block. Zeuith 'phope ltfS«-X
t

U. W. A.

IMPEKIAL CAMP.
at U. O. F. haU.

and First street.

Tuesdays of each

ftlke, consul; C. P.

F. E.

'leight

Dnremus,
office.

depuu; address. N. P,

/

^'»

i!^t^

r
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NO. 8306 — M>nrr»
FoiTtb a*«nje weal
secoiHl and fourtS

montb. Harvcj W.
Earl, clerk, boi 4111

CLAN STEWART, NO. 50. O. 8. C—
Meets first and third Wedceaday* each

munih, S p. m., at II. O. K. hall, oorntr

Fourth avtnui- wi«t and First atreet. Next
r.gular roeeUug, April 5. Electloa of

(ieltgate to lloyal Clan convention. Hob-

en KCiguion, cJilef; Don Mclennan, secretary; Joba

Buroett. Fin. Bee., 312 Torrey building.

nUYAL AUCANL'M. Duluth CouarU. Now
14g3—Meets second and fourth Tuaeday
evetuikgs. Macabec hall. 21 Lake avetiue

norttt. Ciiaion Brooke, aecieury. «4il

Columbia buUdlng.
klesabt CoiiucU. No. 1493—Meets tlrel

and third Wednesday evenings. ColuiabU
ball We»t end. A. M. Joluikoa. aecreua. 117 Notth
TWentleUi aveime west.

!

i

WANTED TO RENT.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM
floor flat; modern except
East Fifth street.

WANTED TO RENT.

OFFICE SPACE, WITH USE
STENOGRAPH ER.

OF

MINERAL LANDS.

EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT CO..
315 Torrey bldg.. offers unusual op-
portunities for big profit In mineral
lands on CuyuMi Mud Vermilion ranges

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
123% East Fourth street. Inquire
123 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT, HOT
water heated; modern. East end; easy
walking distance; fine unobstructed
lake view, $50. Wahl & Messer
Realty company. 208 Lonsdale build-
Ing. ___^

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; MOD-
ern except heat. Call 618 Vi East
Second street.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat. East First street; fine lake view:
new and modern except heat. Wahl
& Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

!#
1*

ADDRESS M 372. HERALD.

**#*****'JMf*JMWMMM(«fMf*#^^

FOR RENT—VERY FINE SEVEN-
room apartment In new Berkshire
apartments, 731 East First street;
all outside rooms; splendid view.
Rental department. John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvin building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM APARTMENT
In Adams apartments, 713-715 East
First street; satisfactory references
required. Rental department. John
A. Stephenson * Co., Wolvin build-
ing.

WANTED TO RENT—ABOUT MAY 1.

two or three furnished or unfurnish-
ed heated rooms or small flat. K 203,
Herald.

UUDER OF OWLS, Dn.LTH
Nest. No. 1200—Meetings are held
every WedneRday of each munib at

Owis' hail. 110 Wat Superioi tlrcet.

Joseph E. Feaks. secreUry. ii

Superior eirecL

IMI'KOVEUJ OUDEB OF BEDMEN.
We-lve-Ma-Wup Tilbc, .No. 17. mceto la

Foresters' baU, Fourth aveuae west aad
First street, every second and founh
Wednesdays. Visiting member* alwufS

nelc-ome. W. P. Huicblns. sachem, ical-

deuce, 521 Ea»l Fourth street, or rwe
fbone 2U6-X; D. A. McBae. dilef of recorda,

i*i

WANTED — FOUR OR FIVE-ROOM
furnished fiat by young married
couple, on or before May 1. Best
of reference. Address H 166, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT— BY JUNE T.

flve to seven-room riodern house,
central. East end. Lakeside or Wood-
land; state rent. T 34i), Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—M.VY 1, SIX OR
seven-room modern hojse; flrst-class
tenant; no small children. Address
619 East Third street. 'Phone Grand
2276-Y.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORK8—LAR-
gest and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old, 1154-R; new,
1888. 232 East Superior street

Duluth Dye Works—French dry clean-'
Ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone, Mel-
rose 4191; new, 1191-A. 330 E. Sup. St.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
' 10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.

. F. Wlggerts & Son, 410 Bast Supe-
. rior street. Both 'pboiiesi

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.—
Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners in Northwest. 23 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New. 1616; old, 1387.

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch. 16 Lake Are. N.

E^ast End Dyeing and Cleaning Co..

926 E. Superior St. Grand 1245-X,
Mel. 4628. All our work guaranteed.

badles and gentlemen, best dry cleaning.
Eresslng, repairing of your clothes at
•anforth's 131 W. Bup. St Zen 181 8-

Y

1


